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LETTER    OF  TRAXS^AIITTAL. 

])Epai;t?*iext  of  the  intekiok. 
Census  Office. 

WASHlN(rr(IN,  1).  (_'..  Au-ust  oO.  l.SOl. 
Sir  : 

I  liave  the  lioimrto  transmit  herewith  the  {;<']i(irt  uiion  Indians  Tnxed  and  Jndian.s  not  Taxed,  incpaied  under 

authority  of  tlic  t.illowinu'  provision  of  the  census  I;nv:  ••The  Sniicrintendent  of  Census  may  enji)lo\-  special  agents 
or  other  means  to  )iialc(^  an  einuueration  of  all  Indians  living  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United  States,  with 

.sutdi  information  as  to  their  rouditioii  as  may  ho  ohrainablc  classifyin.i;-  them  as  to  Indians  taxed  and  Indians  not 

taxed". 
1  am.  very  respectfully,  yonr  olicdient  .servant. 

CARKOI.L  D.  WRIGHT. 

CoiiimissioiKi-  ill'  J.dliny  ill  eliiirar. 

Hon.  Hdke  S:mitii. 

Secri'tiiin  ,if  Iht'  liiln-iur. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Prior  to  184(5  there  was  no  general  hiw  for  taking  a  census  of  the  Indians  witliin  tlie  United  States.  Tlidinas 
Jetterson  iu  ITSli  gave  a  careful  analysis  of  the  location  of  tribes  and  tlieir  numbers  in  the  United  States,  which 
then  comprised  ouly  the  country  east  of  the  Mississippi  and  ncntli  nf  the  Floridas. 

It  will  be  noticed  that  Mr.  Jefferson  made  two  lists:  om^  of  Indians  beyoml  the  I'nitcd  iStates  of  that  date, 
part  of  whom  were  in  territmy  which  is  still  outside  the  United  States,  l)asi/d  uixjii  tlie  estimates  of  (Jroghan, 

Bouquet,  and  Ilutchins.  and  a  secoiul  of  Indians  witlnn  the  limits  of  the  I'nited  States  as  bounde<l  in  ITSl'  based 
n]>on  the  estimates  of  tlie  a-uthorities  above  named  and  I  )(idge.  In  his  ■■  Xdtes  on  ̂ 'il•ginia'^  lie  \\  rites  of  the  In<liaii 
tribes  as  follows: 

I  will  iiiiw  proci-i'il  til  st;iti-  tlm  nations  ami  niiiiLliri-s  n(  tlm  alioriuiiirs  wliirh  still  exist  in  a  irspntal.li-  ami  in(lr|irnilent  Innii. 

And  as  tln'iruiidetiiRMl  liniunlaiics  wmilil  H'luli'i-  it  ililiii-nlt  tu  siic-cify  tliose  inif'i  whifli  iiiay  1"'  within  aii\  icitaiii  limils.  and  it  may  nut 

bo  iinaccO[itablo  to  present  a  nuire  j;curial  \ir\\-  nl'  thrm,  1  will  ri'dm-c  witUiu  the  Ibrni  of  [i,  cataldnnr  all  those  «  itliiir  ami  i-irrnnijai-cut 

to  the  United  States  whose  nann's  ami  iiiiiiilnTs  ha\  <■  rom.-  to  my  notice.  These  are  tak.ai  iVom  I'onr  dillficnl  lists,  tin-  lirst  of  wiiiidi 

was  given  iu  the  year  1759  to  General  Stan«  ix  liyio-orye  L'roghau,  deputy  agent  for  Indian  allairs  nu<l.r  sir  William  .bdnison :  the 

secoud  was  drawn  tip  by  a  Freneh  trader  of  considerable  note,  resident  among  the  Indians  many  years,  and  annexed  to  Colonel  lion. | net's 
printed  aeconnt  of  his  expedition  in  1764  ;  the  third  was  made  out  by  Captain  Hntchiiis,  who  visited  most  of  t  In-  tribe-,,  by  order,  for  the 

purpose  of  learning  their  numbers  in  17l)S:  and  the  fourth  by  .lohn  llodgc,  an  Indian  trader,  in  1779,  exec-]it  the  numbers  marked  *, 
which  are  from  other  information, 

INDIAN.S  >'OETHWARD  AND  WESTWARD  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES  IN  1782  (THOMAS  JEFFERSON). 

XAMES  OF  THE  TRIBES. 

Total 

Osweg.itcliie.s   

Conuasf'cl.agoes.... 
Cohuuuew.agoes  ... 
Orondocs-^   

Aben.ikies   

Little  Algonqnins  . 
Micbmacs   

Amelistifs   

Clialas   

Kipissins   

Algon.ii.m,s   
Round  Heads   

Messasagues   
Clirisf  iuaux  Kris  .. 

Blancs,  ..r  narbus.. 

Sioux  of  till?  ili-ado' 
Sioux  of  the  Woods 

Sieux   

Panis,  white     

Panis,  frfel<Ifd   

Grandt'S  i?aux   

Missonris   

Arkanzas 

200  i  r 

;!,  000 

1,500 
I        3,  300  I 

■i        1.  S0«  \ 

l.iiOO 

1,600 

At  Swai;atch> 

Xc-ar  Miiiitr.-,il 

Near  Trois  Kr 

2,  ,100           Riviere  ai 
Lakes  Hu 

eiieadsof  tlie  (ltta^ 

Tetes  I'H,nlHs„ntl». 

.n  aud  Sui...rier, 

ide  ol  Lakl!  .Superior, 

Lake  Christiii 

Lake  Assiiialu 

On  the  heads  of  th.-  Mi 

Xoitli  ..f  tin-  I'adimeas 

South  i.tthc  Jlissouri, 

Ou  the  river  Misso 

On  the  rirer  Arkii 
East  of  the  Alibaui 



EETOUT  OX  INDIANS  TAXKD  AND  NOT  'PAXKD. 

IXDIAN.S  WITHIN  THK   LIMITS  OF    TIU:   rXITEI)  STATES  IX  17-2  (THOMAS  .lEFFEKSOiV). 

Illll.liill^,        Ur>cl" 

Mohocks. 

(Iiieidus.. 

Krmtii'Ofis... 

lliiusios   

Delawart»,  or  I,iiin,liiR.].i 

Delawares,  or  Limicliiio].! 

Shawneea   

Mingui-s   

Oiiisconsmss   

liirkapuus... 

Otoga.Mire.  Fo 

Mascoiiteus... 

Miscotliins  ... 

Outimacs   

Mnsliuakiert  . . 

Soix,  Eastern  . 

Cheroki-f 

■Chickasii 
■Catawlia. 
Clj;,c'ktav 

Vvvev  Cr 

Katcliuz  ... 

Alibamous. 

iloliifwms. 

rolllllllirwa 

AVyauilots  . 

Wyandots  . 

Twiflitweu 

iliami.i  .... 

OuiatoDon.s 

Piaiikislias 

Sliakiis.... 

Ka.ska-skiaf 

IlliDois  .... 

Pouteotaii 

Ottuwaa  . 

Chiiipawa 

Ottawas  . 

Chijirawa 

Ottawaa  . 

Chiiipawa 

Cbippawa 

Chippa\\  a 

Shakies  . . 

Myiiouam 

0. 100  23.  :;30 .,080  11,050 

100        -MolLicks 
  i ;;:::;; 

l;il,.'  ao.l  Il.'.hI  I. 
|>  aiHl  l)ir.i,Hlai;ii 

vil^a  lak.. 
(.■isolSiis 
.h  .if  Siis, 

',     -U!.,. 

]50  J 

Glio  •< 

f-^:,.  :,n,[  .Milsluii-inn, 

ill  til..  l.;-:iii.iie.-i  •'(  Muskii 

i.Illii-li..;i,ls.,rili,.()lii, 

tin-  L-.ist  bram-h  of  Su,-que. 

I  I.raii.'liofSn3,|nelii 

■.111.  h.-,-,  ol  I;iMv,T  CI 

ln-ails  i.r  till-   Mi: 

WVstiTD  i.:niv,,r  Nortli  I  .irolma 

Ou  tin-  Cal;.«  ha  in,]   II,  Soiilli  r;iroliiia 

111.-  islauil.i  of  Lake 

     NearSaiiilu.sky 

180        Near  Fori  St.  .Ios,-pl.  ,,  ami  lii-troit. 

2.-.0I     , 

i  
 

Mia 

mi  r 

v,.|-,  1 

oar  Fori  Mian i. 

300 Mi; mi  1 
Ml-,. .oiii  Fort  .-^t. 

lo.epl 

■300  1 

MOOj 

11,1 

lo'  1 

alikN r  tho  Wal.asl 
noar 

K.-i 

r  K: 

■^kask 

allnl  Fiallrias, 

nil  tho  Mil.liigamis) 

ippoMiltomoauPiori; 

^"»  «";lx,-ar  Forts,    ,1  o.opli  »  aii.l  For,  U,  troi,. 
,")5U  I  -300  )  I 

1)11  Sa;;iiiiiam  bay  ol    I.ak.-  Huron. 

-NV-ar  Mioliilliiiia.kiiia.- 

■  400     I  .  530 

Noar  Foil 

Srvoral  oil 

iiiikii"«i 

N.-ai    I'uali 

on;;  tlio  banks  of  Fake  Superior;  Dumbers 



INTKUDrcTlON.  5 

]\Ir.  Jctt'ei'son  did  not  (•(iinl)iiii'  his  (■(iiii|iilt'd  ostiiiiatfs  into  ;i)iy  t(it;il.  Otlier  estimates  and  counts  made  Irom 
time  to  time  are  outlined  in  tlie  following  statement: 

KSTIMATES  AMI  CENSfsES  (»F  INDIANS:   17s;i-ls'.li). 

17S!I.  Estimate  dt  the  Secn'tnry  of  W.w    76,000 

17ilO-17ia.   ICstiiiKitc  ol'  (iilbcTt  Iiiilny    tiO,  000 
1822.   Report  cif  .ledediah  Miirsd  c.ii    Iiidiiiu  Atlairs    «471,417 
1825.  Re]i<irt  of  .Secretary  of  War    /<I2n.  366 
1829.  Report  of  .Secretary  of  War    312,  930 

1832.  E.stiiiuite  of  Samuel  .1.  1  Irak"    203,  933 
1834.  Report  of  .Secretary  of  War    312,  610 
1836.  Report  of  Superiiiteudeiif  of  Indian  Affairs      2.o3.  464 
1837.  Report  of  Superinteudent   of  Indian  Alfairs    302,  408 
1850.   Report  of  H.  R.  Schookraft ,    388,  229 

18.53,  Report  of  United  States  Censns,  18."i0    KM),  7iU 
1860.  Report  of  Uuited  Siate.s  Census    3311, 121 
1867.  Report  of  Hon.  N.  G.  Taylor  ( exclusive  of  citizen   Indians )       c30ll,  925 

1870.   Report  of  I'uited  States  Census    313.  712 
1880.   Report  of  I'nited  States  Census  and  Indian  Oftice    3(l(i.  543 

•     1890.   Report  of  Tnited  States  Census         218,  253 
«   riii^  iTi.liMk.il  Texas,  nut  tlieu  in  the  Unit,  il  States. 

/-  Iii.liinis  i,r  ..xtrciiir  we.st  MiiiKirmlly  not  iiiclinlfa.     S.-,.  n,,tf,  pa;;.'  IIJ. 

,■  Till-  luiliaii  p.ipiilatiuii  liy  lids  .  i.ui.t  t.."l»  np  :!Mii,9J3,  Init  l.y  ;ui  apparnit  c-li-ri.al  .-rror  was  j.rinted  as  :ion.47.".. 

The  e.stinmte  made  by  the  Secretary  of  War  in  1780  applied  to  the  same  territory  as  cox-ered  by  Mr.  .Tefferson'.s 
compilation  for  Indians  Avithin  the  limit.sof  the  United  States  as  boundetl  in  ITS-. 

Gilbert  Imlay,  in  his  boolc  -'Topo^'raphieal  Description  of  the  Western  Territory",  London,  1797,  refers  to  the 
tables  of  Iiidiau  population  ,i;iven  as  estimates  by  Croghan,  Bouquet,  Uutchius,  Dodge,  Carver,  and  other  writers, 

aud  gives  the  Indians  of  the  country  "from  the  Gidf  of  ̂ Mexico  on  l>oth  sides  of  the  Mississippi,  and  from  thence 

to  the  Missouri  and  between  that  river  and  Sante  Fe,  at  less  tlniii  (ll(,()tlO "'. 
The  report  of  Siiecial  (Commissioner  Jedediah  ]Morse,  in  lSi!2-lS2J:,  pages  107-11.'!,  was  the  first  li.sting  of  the 

Indian  pojjulation  north  of  ̂ lexico  and  to  the  British  line.  A  large  part  of  the  territory  considered  was  the  present 
state  of  Texas,  not  then  in  the  United  States. 

INDIANS  IN  THE  UNITED  STATES  IN  1S22. 

The  following  table,  from  the  report  of  liev.  .Ted(.'diah  Morse,  special  United  States  Indian  commissioner,  June 
(i,  1822,  shows  all  the  Indian  tribes  within  the  limits  of  the  United  States  at  that  time,  including  a  few  tribes  not 

in  the  United  States,  but  bordering  on  the  northern  and  southern  boundaries  related  to  or  intermingling  with  them, 

the  number  of  each  tribe,  the  places  of  their  residence,  and  the  pages  of  the  r<'i)ort  where  the  tribes  are  described. 
The  report  gives  the  names  of  about  230  tribes,  tentative,  of  course,  with  a  total  population  of  471,117. 

INDIAN.S  IN  THE   UNITED  STATES  IN  1822  (JEDEDIAH  MORSE). 

NAMES   OF  THE  TRIBES. Number. 

I'AGE  IX  r 

APPEND 

DESC 

Keport. 

EPOHT   AXD 
.\    WHERE 
TRIBE   IS 
RIBED. Places  of  residence and  remarks. 

Appendix. 

2,526 

300 

379 

320 

411 
340 

5li 

420 

300 

50 

50 

64 

65 

65 

6S 

6S 

6S 

6,S 

73 
74 

:? 

On   St.   Jnlms  river,    Medn.tic  point,  CO 
Brunswick.     Supposed  to  lie  a  mixture  i 
and  wliite  people,  principally  Frencli. 

Pleasant  point,  on  Scodic  river,  town  of  Pi. 
Indian  old  Town,  Penobscot  river.  12  mile 

At  ilarslipre,  7s  miles  southeast  of  Uostoi 

At  Sandwich,  14  miles  from  Jl:irslipi-c. 
Island  on  the  south  coast  of  llassiiihnsettf 

In  Troy.  50  miles  soutli  of  Boston,  llristol 

In  Charlestown.  40  miles  s.Mitliwcst  cif  Fro 

In  M.mtville,  New    L.uid.ai   .ounlv.  I.et« ThiUm-a  river. 

In  Stoningtou,  southe;ist  corner  of  Conncc 
In  Groton  adioiniuff  Stonin"ton. 

uiles  aliove  Frc, 
f  tlie  Es.,uimaux 

Ty.  5  miles  north ;ihove  Bangor 

Barnstable  conn 

.  sontbc;lat  of   r,o 

■ountv. 

viiU'Uce. 

ccn    Xc'W    Londo 

lent. 

ericktowii, 

with  ..tluT 
of  Eastpoi 

^ton. 

1    and    Xorv 

Maine: 

St.  .Julms  ludiau.s   
in  New Indians 

Massachusetts: 

Herring  Pond   

Marth.TB  Vineyard  (a)   

Troy   

Ehoilo  Island: 

Connecticut : 

Groton   

J  tribes  are  t-onjectural,  no  particular  account  of  them  haviug  bet- 



in:i'()KT  0\   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  XoT  TAXED. 

IMilAXS   IN   THE   INITEK   S'l'ATl'.S  IX   ISL'2   (,1  Kl  IKI  HAll    MdK'SK  i— (  niitiiiiii-il. 

ilmitiuik  Iiiaiiii 

BriithiTt.m  (ill. 

St.ickliri.lf:.'  (ii) 

Oucia;is(i/|  .... 

Ounndaf^ns   

Srac'casiinaDi-hinaios   

Seliei'nsiinilD.l.iwaros   

Si'lic.Ms  Ciiviisia^f.ii.l  riiiiiiiaaga 

SeiUMii^  ^iii'l  a  l.'W  ..f  ..tli.TtrilH- 

Peiill-vlval.ia 

Minis,.-,  ll.lauj 

"^Vyan.li.ts 

"\Vjaiiil.its 

Wyauil.il.s 

Wjandiits 
Shai 

rl,i,,|,a«asali,lntt 

WiiHii-lia;;...-s  i./i 

Indiana  aii.l  lllllii.lv 

■  PAGE  IN  REPOKT  AND 

'  j  APPENDIX   WHERE 
I  EAI-H   TlilBE   IS 

Numlicr.  '  DESCKIHED. 

];flHirt.  I  Ai)]ifndi: 

72  i 

169 

34S 

203 

"' 

M.iliaw 

a,    ̂  

107 

I'll .'i<; 

2,s,  :i.--i) 

11.1  Xi.rtl -"-'•™i-   

i(.r, 

S.OKI 

I'..tt.i« 

Clui.lK 

at.aiiu.... 

8.  ;!3j 

1 .  Cdu 

3.9110 

5.  SIIO 

17,  Dili; 

75  At  lloijlallk  l.i.ilit   .ast  .i,.!  i.r  I...11-.;  islan.l   N.  w  Yi.ll, 

711  Xrar  liii.a.la  laK|. 

77   .'^.a  \t  N.w  StnfUl.ri.li;.'   7  liiil.-s  .-..iitl,  .if  Uli.-l.la  rastli- 

SI'i  At  Un.  l.la  l'a,ll.'    n.-allllii-iila  lak.' 

77  At  L.^wisLia   ii.ai   Lake  ( lutario. 

:;2::  In  llii.nida^a  Il..ll..w.near  Onuiidaga  lak.- 

■,S4,S7.9::  Until.-  .Vli.-li.iiiy  river,  li.inlerinj;  "ii  Pennsylvania 

,  M   S7,'.i:;  .\t  fattala.iL'ns,  ill  1  lie  ei.iiiity  ..f  tliis  name 

77,84  .\t  Ti.niie«anla,li.lueiai  liatavia  and  r.iillaln 

77,  84  At  Ililllal.i,  ,■:  mile-  east  ..f  Lake  Erie. 

77,  ,84  I  ID  5  small  reserMitii.lis  un  lieiiesee  river  ami  at  ml  .a.-ek. 

iiif.iniialii.n  li; 

Bl-94  rjijier  SaIlll^sli^ 

ni^!i4  /.,ines.  Mad  rixei 

111-H4  F.iit  Fiiiley.wal 

91-94  Si.lomuns  tuwn,. 1  tb 

sandiisky  river  44  miles  smitli  of  Samliisky  liay 

lie  li.aihiat.Ts  iif  the  lir.-at  Miami  ..I'  llhi.. 

f  the  Aii;;lai~e.i.ii  Hulls  r,.a.L 

e  Great  Miami  et  Ohio 

92  \VapagliUonetta,27  miles  mirth  nt  l'ii|.ia. 

92  Has  creek,  10  miles  north  ..f  W,i].:.i;lik..n..tta 

92  Lewisti.n.:;5  miles  northeast  lit  I'i.|iia 

93  Seuera  tiiwn,  Sandn.sky  river,  hetwe,  n  Ujii.e!  and  Li.\v,-r  Sandusky 

93  Leivistnii,  3,-1  miles  111)1  Iheast  III   I'ii|iia 
911  riii.erSamliiskx.Samiiisky  river 

...-I  ill. 11. -y  1  reek,  near  rj.iier  Samlusky ,  San.liisky  rner. 

93  '  Auglaize  liver,  15  miles  mirth  111  \Va|iaulik"iietta. 

93  I  12  miles  west  of  Foit  lieliam  . 
93  I  Kiiek  de  Beaiief,  near  the  rapids  ill   Mi,iiiii..r  Lake  Erie, 

93   '  Not  stati.inarv,alH.iit  iliami  l.av.in  M.atli  slmre  l„lk.-  Erie, 

16  lln  Hiiriiu  rivei,3il  niil.s  from  Ii.tn.il    Mo  lu-aii  ternti.ry, 

  I  On  nuri.ii  i-iver,  Miehlgan  t.aiil.irx, 

19  I  (111  Saganaii  liay,  river,  and  vieinity 

23  '  ,\long  till- east  shore  ofLake  Mielii-an  i.ntiieiners  in  1 1  villag.'s. 

2C-t6  '    From  llaekinaw,  west   aluni;  lln-   sli.in-  ..f  l.ak.'  Sai..ri..r  t..  Ilie    Mississipjii,  19 

j        settlements, 
,ill    i   In  villam-s  sealteie.l  Ir    Ilie  ...utli  sale  1,1    Laki    Ml],,  ijiir  allium    the  west  side 

of  Uteell  l.av  and  Ml.  Iil;;an  lak.-    1..  I   lll.ag.i 

47-a8       111  annnilierolMlkmesiiii  Winm4ia;;iilak.-  F..\  1 1  ver,  ( ireen  hay,  amlMenominee 

48-59       In  the  river  eiiunlry,ou  Wiiiiiiliai;o  la  k.-,  and  -i.iit  liwest  of  it  In  the  Mississippi, 

Jlunse,',,   :\lidieakiiiinaks,    ami         -1,700 
X;i 

Jleli.iniiii.es   

IVenas   K'aska-kias.and  Caliokias  , 

Kiek   s   

Mianiies   WiMs.aiid  Eel  Uner  India 

Sauks.,1   the  Mis,,-.,i|,pi    

108      (111  'Wliite  river,  in  Imliana, 
their  state  iu  IslC,     Mm, 
seatteriiLnone  i  ,iii  t,  II  «  In 

      Seattered  in  s,v,a:il  villa-,-- aim. iii;  the  Pnnawaltamies 

      (In  Illiiiiiis  river 

  '    lllii-e  iiilial.it,-. I  a  laii;..  pari  ..f  TUim.i,  anil  In.li,in,i       In  lln-  war  kindled  a"ainst 
these  inl,,--  I.-  Ilie  Sauks  and  F.ixes  111  r.-M-ne.  t.,r  lie-  .leal  li  ,.f  their  elii.-f, 
I'l.ntiai-  theseH  trilies  were  iiearlv  extei  minah  ,1  F,-w  .,f  tli.iii  m.w  r.-niain, 
Aliiiut  loo  of  the  Feonasare  settled  on  Curi.-iit  rner,  u  .-st  .,f  the  Mississiniii, 
I  If  the  Ka,skaskias,30  only  remain  in  Illinois, 

  I    About  the  i-euter  of  Illinois       They  have  s,d, I    all  tl„  ii    land-    ami    are   nl...iit   to 

119,109  I    At  Mississipiiiahoni  the  ei-nler  .,f  In, liana,  fi-,.m  n,.itli  lo  -.iiith      The  Weasand 
l-;eU;iver  Indians  ,ii-.-  .lill.-ient  l.an.is  ..f  ilo-  Mi  mils 

uer  l..tli.-(liiis,-,,nsin      Their 

a  Th.-se  tnli.s  live  wilhiii  the  an.'ient  limits  of  the  lliieida  lerril.iry 

/.  Fart  i.f  this  niiiiili.-r  1-  a  iiiixtilie  ..f  I  Ilia  was  chip). awas,  ami  Wii 

<■  ri,l.ili,-l  lll.-k-.m   h.li^;  ,,  i.-sideiit  ami.ni;  the  |-lii|.|.ttwas  slal.-s  tli.- 

tribc.-lu.oao 

tiMa.101-  •''Fallen  siat.s  th.-  iiiimlii-r  of  Winm-liagoe-  at  about  4,00il. 

liber  residing  about  tin-  ( I  real  Lake  at  llMlou.     llthers  make  the  whi.h-  number  of  the 



IXTRODUCTK  )X. 

INDIANS  IX  THE  ITNITEl)  STATES  IN  1S22  (JEDEDIAH  JI(  lESE)— ContiiuK-d. 

THK  TniBKS 

Southern  Inciiaus  on  tin 
sippi.  (a) 

Virginia,  Xi)rtli    C's and  Florida. 

Xottawa 

Catawba 

Pai 

St  sid.'  of  th..  Mi! 

ilia.  Sonlli  I'arr.l 

ilic'T.-i,  and    Halt 

nants  of  trilies 

Seminoles  (6)  - 

Micasukie, 

Fowl  town.s. . 

Oka-tiokiuani 
TTchees    

Ehawlio-kale 

Ocheeses   

Tamatles 

Attapnljz 

Telmocresses   

Cheskitalowas   

Wekivas   

Emu.ssas   

rtallalis   

Ked  Grounds   

Eto-husse-^vakke3  . 

Tatto-wbe-hallys-.. 
Tallehassas   

Owassissas   

Cbehaws   

Talle-whe-anas   

Oakmulges   
Creeks   

Cherokees   

Choctaws... 

Cbickasaws. 

Tribes  Tvest  of  the  Mississippi  and  north  of  Mi: 

Leaf  Tribe   

Eed  Wing's  band ... 
Little  Kaven's  band  . 

Pineshow's  band   
Band  of  the  Six   

Others   

Leaf  bands   

Other  villages   

ux  of  the  Missouri: 

Tetons  of  tin-  Burut  Wooils 

.GE  IN  REPORT  AND 
APPENDIX    WHETiE 
E.-\CH   TRIBE  !S 

DESCRIBED. 

Report.     Appendi: 

Teton  Okandanda  or  Chajenne  Indians. 
Tetons  Minakenozz   

Tetons  Saone   

Tonktons  of  the  Plains,  or  Big  Devils. . 

a  The  Palacbes,  Eamuses,  and 

l>  From  Captain  Young's  mam: 
c  The  Sioux  inhabiting  the  Mi 

gled  with  the  Sauks  in  the  same  territory. 

3e   Indians  are  mingled  with  the  trilies  last  mentioned.     Their  jirineipal 
[lages  are  on  tbi-  loway  and  La  iloines  rivers,  the  greater  p.art  west  of  the 

.1  lln  Sontliami 

On  Catawba 

lity.    south. 'ast   ii:irt  of  Vir^ini:i 

South  auil  North  Carolina. 

Iwell  arestate.l  in  I  •:■ 
The  places  where  these  Ind 

in  Appendix,  page  :!li:i 

30  miles  n.nth-uortheast    from   Fort  St.  Marl, 
wide ;  land  fertile,  and  of  a  beautiful  asptel 

12  miles  east  of  Fort  Scott;  land  tolerable. 

Near  Fort  Gaines. 
iVeartheMik,asukey. 

On  Apalachicol.1,  12  mihs  below  ( Icheis.-  blutt 

At  the  bluff  of  'their  name. 
7  miles  above  the  Ocheeses. 

On  Little  river,  a  branch  of  the  ()k;tlokina,    15  miles  al 
from  Fort  Gadsden  ;  fine  body  of  lands. 

West  side  of  Chattahoochee,  15  miles  above  the  fork  ,  ; 

On  the  west  side  of  Chattahoochee,  2  miles  above  the  1 

4  miles  above  the  Cheskitalowas. 

2  miles  above  the  "Wekivas. 
12  miles  above  Fort  Gaines. 

2  miles  above  the  line. 

3  miles  above  Fort  Gaines. 

Scattered  aumng  other  towns;  dishonest. 

On  the  road  from  Okalokina  to  Micasukey. 

On  the  eastern  waters  of  St.  Marks  river. 

On  the  Flint  river,  in  the  fork  of  Makulley  creek. 

East  side  of  Flint  river,  not  far  from  Chehaws. 

East  of  Flint  river,  near  the  Tallewheanas. 

140  ][  Western  part  of  Georgia  and  eastern  part  of  .\libania. 
152-182  !  Northwest  corner  of  Georgia,  northeast  corner  of  Aliba 

ponil   14  miles  lo 

ve  the  ilikasnkey  path 

tlieast  corner 

182 

■200 

of  Tennessee. 

Western  part  of  Mississippi  and  eastern  part  of  Alibann 

In  the  north  part  of  Mississijipi. 

On  the  Mississippi,  abov  c  Prai 
On  Lake  Pepin. 
15  miles  below  St.  Peters. 

15  miles  np  the  St.  Peters. 

30  miles  up  the  St.  Peters. 

At  Little  l;apids  and  St.  Peter 

both    sides  of  llie  Mi: 

White  i; 

..  U 

Onbotli 
1.1.  s  of    fl 

This  ban 1  of  the  S 

On  both 
ides  of  tl 

On  both 
ides  of  tl 

White,  and  Teton '  Jli: 

r  a  total  lor  th 

ouri.  Im'Iow  the  Warrenicnne 

on  the  heads  of  the  Sioux.  Jaciues.  ami  Eed  river 

5  of  Florida:  all  extinct. 

'  sonthern  Indians  east  of  the  .Mississippi  of  65,12 

5,000  souls.— Major  OFai.lox. 
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laijorfh.irili: 

Cn 
Assimiiljoing  . 

Algoniiuius... 
Mandan.i   

Kapiil  Indians 
IU0...I  Indians. 

(.'i.utrjuns   

PauncU  Indian.-.   

(iro.s  Ventres  iiftliK  I>i 

BetWL-en  llis.souri  and  lied  liv.  is  and  tli..  ili; 
siasippi  and  liocky  muuutain.<. 

Kauzas   

Great  OsagL-s   
Great  Osases  uf  tbr  Arliai 

Littk-  Osagcs   
Grand  Pawnees   

Pawnee  Kepuldieaiis   

Pawnee  Lonps   
Ottoes.  Itissiiuries,  and  Id 

O'Malias   

Kaninavis.di   

Staitan>.  ••<■  Kite  Indians... 

Wettapliali.,  .ir  Kia«a  Inili; 
Castaliaua   

Cataka   

Dutauii   

rChi 

I'adoiaas   

Paatan.iU-i.as   

Ayutans,  ,11  (.'aiiials,  lies      
I!liie:MiiaaiMlI.mi;;  ILii.ed  In 
Chenikees   

Qnapaws   

Indian  lril.es  «esl  ,.|  lli,.  l:.,rkyiii 

Cliiuu..uk  Indians   

Clatsop    
CUihceleesli   

Callimix   

Catlilamat   

Waakieems   

Hellwits  li.arl  .iltlie  Inl.e)... 
Cowlitsiek    im::  villages,   

Carhlakaiiiaps   

Catlllapeutle   

Tliese  tribe.-.  sa\s  Mr,  Ilanunn  ( 
18U0)  dwell  11,  .,  |,l,.lli    ei     111:11,1 
Ked,  and  s-.  -.  -.11,  I,  «  i,ir  ,  ,, .  r^,  .■Mriia,iii  ue.,t  t..  thr  l:,„ 
spreading  11. m,  latiMide  14  n.  .M  li.Htli  i\,r  eliui.ile  1,  s;i,i 
lower  (.'aiiad,,  1,.  ij.i.illv.  lli,..ui;l,..iil  tl,,^  t  ra,  t  ut  r,.illitr\  ti 
it  has  \erv  little  timlier.  Seme  ul  lUe  yrauito  are  lUO  miles  in le 
net  ..vcu  a  tbrnb  is  to  be  seen. 

.-"ll    I-   1   1; 

L'tb,  onwbieh 

tlie  bend  of  «"Uit On  Current  r 

On  St.  Plane 

«'.drielk  efl'latte  riv,T. 

1  above  the  Grand  Pawnees. 

i  above  tlie  Pawnee  Kepubliea 

;0i   j  On  Platte  rivi 
;(I4    i  On  Elkhorn  riv.-r,  811  iiii 

Mi    j   At  tbenioutketljuieki 
:-,J    I  Tlieir  territory  extends 

lljorl,-!  Xorle. 
-West  ortbe   I'awil.  e-,   n: 

On  tholiead.s  of  Yellow- 
Between  the  beads  ol  PI 

Eove  above  the  last  lie, 

Supposed  to    be    reniiKUi 

les  from  itsinoutb. 

■il  Bluffs 

■  Kanz.if 
  ^ 

■SSI 

■'J- 

In  tlie  iieigbborbood  of  thoab 
jve  tli 

les,  l.or 
lerilliioi,  the Roeky  no untains. 

On  tbe  Missouri,  lialfway  lietv 

■eenG 

reat  lie 
L.l  and  Mauda 

1, 

On  the  ilissoini.  near  ilandar 
Fort. 

Halfway  between  Mandan  an. 
relb 

«-st,.lie 

■iver,  nu  l.ittl 
-  ilissour 

On  tbe  llissouri,  near  and  .,1 
ballils  of  the  Biaekfeet,  .\ss 

tbe  e 

Duibo 

»r  sole 

ns,  Cro 

d'  tlir  Uoekv 

vs.ete,.  wtiii 
nouutaiu 
1  thy  pres 

^,  iueluding 

ent  buuuda- 

On  tbe  Padoucaa  fork. 

On  the  Padoucas  river 

Between  the  Padoueas 

Southwest  of  the  Missouri  ru  e 

Between  tbe  beads  of  tlu'  .Miss 
On  tlir  loolh  side  of  Ark.iiisau 

(In  the  soiilli  side  .dtlic'  Arkan 

12  miles  lioiu  the  moiilli 

Smilesfriao  tie-  mouth  o 
40  miles  north  of  Coluinl 

1  40  miles  south  of  Coliiiiil 
311  miles  from  the  iiiontl. 

Opposite  the  Catblaniats 
39  milesfrom  the  mouth 

d  the  Platte. 

rr,  near  the  lo.rk; 

1  ofti,.'  (■ 

tile  post  ;ilul  Little  Uoe 

llth  side, 

.ast  .d'tlie  P: 

(Major  O  Fallon  1 

the  mouth  of  (  'oliniibia  river,  south  sille. 

On  Columbia  river,  82  miles  Iron,  its  o.oulht  tbey  dwell  in  :'.  villag 
creek  of  it,  ealled  the  ( 'owlitsiek    2  ai  yards  wide,  rajiid,  beatable 

gOniiles  from  the  nioiilb  of  C.dumbia  river,  at  the  i.ioutb  of  tli 
(called,  iucorreetly.  Multnomah),  .south  bramdi  of  Columbia  rivei 

Opposite  the  Cathlakaniaps,  ou  Columbia  river, 

h  Mr.  Sibley  s  cstunate  is  1,  GOJ. 

Hill  miles. 
•  Wallaumut 
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Ciitblanamt'iiaiii 

iratliluJiulis  (fii 

CatUiapou; 
Cathlallila 

Slioshuufs 

Cathlakahikils   

Catlilathlas   

Chippanchickchkks 

Catblaskos    

Ithkyemamits  -   

Hellwits  (part  ul'  tbu  tribe) - 
WoUawalbi   

Sbosboiie.s   

(iollas)i"(.t   

IVUoatpallali,  l.ali.l  ..f  (■llujiuiiiilsli 

Kiiiii.io.,eiiiiij.  l.aii.i  i.l'  (.:li,.],uiiui^li 

Yelelpoo,  baud  .it  (li.iliuiiiil^b   

AVillewah,  band  uf  Cliopumiisb   

Sc.ycnn.iiii,  band  uf  Cbi.liuiii:isii  .... 

tjbupuniiisb       

Siiudk     

fbimuabimni   

WullaoUa . . 

Pi».,uitpah. 

Wali..w],uii 

Eskelncjt 

Cbilluckittequaw. 

Sniuc-ksbup   

.Shababi  (naiiou) .. 

Tribes  Yehab   

Tribes  Clabclellab . 

Tribes  "WabcleUiib . 
Tribes  Xeercbukion: 

Wappatoo  (nation) 
Nechacoke   

Shuto  . 

Nemalqu 

Cathlanaquiabs 

Cathlacunnips 

511  miU's  from  tlie  numtb  of  tb.    W.dlani uit,u-,',tsii e. 

lai  luilea  from  tbe  n.oiitb  of  tbr  Wallaui iilt.i.u  tbr  1 1>.|    Sillr, 

All  above  Xo.  14  on  tbe  Wallaini.ot  .,iv 
tliia  Hue  crooked  river,  boalabic  abc.v. 

0011  mtb's. 

Tliey  in 

At  the  rapuU  of  Columbia  river,  tb.-  t.o .side,  100  miles  from  its  moiitli. 
.U-Ih.lbr    1 

Xorth  side  of  Colmubia  riv.r.  in  tbe  I.,, 
miles  from  its  monrb. ii;  .\,irr..ws a  llltli-    1. 

On  Columliia  river,  oppo.sit,.  tlio  above. 

On  Columbia  river,  iiorlli  ̂ id,-,  ii.ar  tb.' 
d.iove. 

Attlie  tails. .f  Columbia  ^i^.■r. 

Tbey  occupy  all  the  country  between  tbe  sontbern  branches  of  Lewi.s  ri-s 
exteuilin;;  from  tbe  Umatullum  to  the  east  side  of  tbe  .Stony  inonntains 
tbe  southern  parlsot  Wallaumnt  nver.froiu  about  40=  to  47=  north  latitndi'. 
branch  of  this  tribe  of  4,nilO  ..r  7,  oilo  r.side  in  the  spring  and  sumiuer  uu  t 
west  fork  of  Lewis  river,  a  braiK  li  ..l  the  Columbia,  and  in  wmtc  r  ;iud  l.dl 
the  Missouri. 

l.iaio ■J,  6110 

1.200 

1,000 

1,400 

m.juutains  on  Clarke 

the  forks,  and  on  (.'of 
1   .III    Ibe 

san.lCb,: 

ce  of  the  Koosk.iosk.'.', 

the  ili.ssonri  and  its  water 

Residin;i  on  the  Kooskooskee  river,  be 
who  sometimes  pass  over  to  the  Missouri. 

Reside  on  tlie  Kooskooskee  river,  above  the  toil. 
which  tall  into  that  river  west  of  the  Rocky  m.ni 
and  sometimes  jiass  over  to  tbe  Missouri. 

Reside  on  Lewis  river,  above  tlie 
the  forks. 

Reside  under  the  southwest  mountains,  on  a  small  r 
falls  into  Lewis  river  above  the  entrance  of  tbe  K. 

Reside  on  the  Willewah  river,  wbi.  Ii  falls  int..  L. 
side  below  tlie  forks. 

On  the  north  side  of  thi  east  folk  of  L.wis  river  fr. 
mounlainij.  and  on  Smattar  cieek. 

(in  Li-wis  river  beiow  tbe  ent 
river  t.)  its  junL'ti.m  with  tbe 

On  tbe  Columbia  river  above  tb..  .iitrau.  ,    ..f  L.\ 
entrance  of  C.duinbia  river. 

On   the  northwest  side  of  Columbia  river,  both  ab.. 
Lewis  river,  and  on  tbe  Taptul  river,  win.  h  lalli, 
miles  above  Lewis  river. 

On  both  sides  of  Colnnibia  river  a.s  low  as  the  lliis.bsl 
pass  over  to  the  Taptul  river. 

On  the  llu.sclesbell  rapid,  anil  on  tb.'  north  side  of  tl 
menoement  of  tbe  high  country;  this  nation  winter  ..n 

..ntli 

est 

ti.m  t.itb.-  l;..eky 

b.itli  sl.les  of  that 

river,  as  bi!;b  np  as  tbe 

ami  below  tbe  .-ntrame  of 

SOD 

On  the  north  branch  of  the  Columbia,  iu  ditieient  ban.ls  from  tbe  risbquitpalo 
as  low  as  tbe  River  Lapaj;e;  the  diflereut  bands  of  this  nation  winter  on  tb 
waters  of  Taptul  and  Cataract  rivers. 

At  the  upper  part  . if  the  (iieat  Narrows  of  tb..  I.l.ihimbia,  ..n  b.itli  sides;  ar stationary. 

At  the  npper  jiart  ..f  tb,.  l.ieat  Narrows  .if  Ibe  l '..lunibia.  on  the  m.rtb  .snle;  i 
the  j;Teat  mart  for  all  tli.-  .■.mntry. 

Next  below  the  Narrows, 
to  the  River  Labiche. 

On  the  C.diimbia.on  both  sides  of  tbe  entran.e  ..f  the  l.abi.be 
hood  of  tbi-  ̂ 1  .-at  rapids  ot  that  river. 

At  the  ( irau.l  rapi.ls  .if  the  Columbia,  extending  ilowii  iii  .lifleren 
as  tbe  AVall.iumut  river. 

ending  .l..«n  on  tbe  mirth  side the  C.ilu 

Above  the  rapids. 

Eelow  the  rapids. 

Below  all  tbe  rapids. 

jl   100  lo.lg.-s  on  the  south  sid.-.  a  f.-w 

ill.-  .if 

On  the  northeast  side  of  the  Wallaumnt  riv.T,  3 

On  tbe  southwest  side  of  AVappatoo  island. 

(In  a  small  river,  which  discharges  itself  on  the 
island. 

On  the  southwest  side  of  'Wapjiato.i  islau.l. 
(In  the  main  shore  s.iutbwest  of  Waiqial   sla 

pond  ;in.l     pea 

miles  ali.ive  its 

outh. 

(Ill-  Wapjiatoo. 
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Chmuai 

Ski)l(K.l 

Kilhliiimks   

Lui  ktc.iis   

Kahimrirs   

J.uk.iui,   

Ui,]:f\    lii.liiiiis,  ,,!■  TiUV-is-tia-   I-. 

Fa.'iiUi.'!. 

Ati-iiiis  .. 

Xa  t.'  II  !.■- 
Flalliiails 

Yoiiitls   

Sheastuklis-.-. 

Killawats   

Cookkuo-oose  . . 

Shalhiliib   

Liickkarso   

Haiiiu.kallal... 

Killaxthoelcs-. 

■Chiltz   

Claiiioctiniiichs 

Piit.iaslis    

I'ailsTi   

fliiUal.-s  .... 

Valastliiiilc. 

QuiiiiKii-liart  . 
Clarkan.ees . . 

ri„i,is|H.|la 

\Vhi-fl|.ii  . 

I  U. 

Mii-ksncksealti.ii  t.il.ii.l 

Hiiliilpiia,  a  tiili.  ul  llii-  ' 

Tu»li.slu-|ialisaiiil  ll.,lla,I 

tlii'Tiis.! 

u.li.,li,.,, 

^liepali  ... 
ll    

diaiitnli.-sl.i.twei-nKiilMv 
.,aai,K., ilflXnrte. 

l!iil)ilian.Biloxi   

Miihihaii.Uilii.xi   

.Vlibaina   

Apala.li..   

ili.l.ilian,  Clioctaw   

(Ill  III.-  ,iMitlnvcst 

llli  till'  rnliiiiil.ia 
l.'.ilmiilila  ̂ all.■^ 

IMa.'es  .if  all. 111.'  11. 

I'arli  s.il.'  Ill   ilitr.T.iil  villan.-.-i.  fnim  tlj.-  l.iiver  part  of  the 
..u  as  Sliii-ciiii  island  ami  cm  l.i.lli  siiUvsiif  the  Ciiweliskee 

Ilio.aiMst  al.iiii;  th.-  s,,iitli,.asl  .a.ast  liiriiialiv  miU-s. 

33-.:       .\  small  l.rav.-  tnl   ii  tin-  lar;;.'  prairi.-,  ..ii  tin-  Missouri. 

:);J4~34C  (In  tin-  Km-ky  Im.iiiilani.s.  mar  tin'  Kapnl  Imiians  ami  west  ,,f  t 

342  A  general  liaim-  ;;hi  ii  I"  tin-  i.alur  tiilie^  iilX.w  Cal.almiia 

I      In  one  villas    Sliiaits  lake    mi   tlir  «-est    side  ,il    t 
S:i4  tu.le54J3u    m.rtli,  lon-itiide    r.Ti    we,i,   ,ipp,,.sile  tl 
(  Tliey  bave  ntlier  villages.     TIh   .\tenas  Indians  are 

337-347^l|  111   X'ew  (.'aledouia,  west  of  Kinky   nKMinlaiiirt,  mi  tl 

34(iS  ■  United  ytatea. 

lie  K.iokv  iiionntains.  lati- 

le  heads'  Ml  the  Miss.mri. 
In  this  neiiihl.oii   I. 

On  a  larse  liver  of  the  same  name,  ivhieli  head.s  in  Mount  J.-tierson  and  dis- 
eharges  itself  into  ihe  Wallanniut.  40  milc-s  up  that  rivei  on  its  northwest 
side.    This  nation  lias  several  villages  on  both  sides  of  the  rivei 

On  Cataraet  river,  2."i  mjles  north  id  the  IJig  Xarrous, 
On  Cataract  river,  below  the  Skaildals. 

On  Cataraet  river,  above  the  Skad'dals. On  the  be.ads  of  Cataraet  and  Ta|itnl  rivers, 
liiilks,  ami  on  the  iioitheni  l.ranelies Oubolll  sides  oftlir  Coliimhia,  al.ove  the 

of  Ihe  -fapliil  inel     and  ,ilso  on  the  W; 
On  both  sides  ,,lili,.  Coliliiiliia    al.ove  ill. 

Onariv.-r  uhi.li  talis  int..  the  i  ■..linnl.ia 

rk.- 

una- ..I    l.aslau-  to  thi-  great  falls  of 

From  tie-  .  iilran.-.-  ..I  til.-  1  asi:i«   int..  llarl,..  rii.i    .III  l...tli  si.l.  .,  i.rth.-  Lasta%v- 

as  hi;;!,  as  tie-  loik. 

At  tb..  falls  ,.|-  till-  l.astaiv   river,  li.-low  lb.- ureal  '\\'avl..li   lak.-    on   l...tli   soles  ot 

.the  rix  er. On  asmall  riv.-r  of  Ih.-  sain.-  iia   ,  whi.-h    l.illsinl,.  tin-    L.istau    l..-l..\v  tin-  falls, 

around  the  Wayton  lake,  and  on  L'  islaiiils  in  it. 

On  Clarke  river,  ahovo  Ibe  great  falls,  in  the  Koeky  mountains. 

On  Clarke  river,  abovn  the  Mieksm-ksealtons,  in  the  l;o.-ky  mountains 

On  a  north  fork  of  Clarke  river  in  s)irin!.' an.l  summ.-r.  an.l  in  tin-  fall  an.l  winter 
on  the  Miss.oiri,     'Ih.-  Ootlasl   ts  is  a  l.an.l  .if  this  nation. 

lied  river,  !I0  miles  al...v.-  the  i   1, 

Re.l  river,  00  miles  abov .-  th.-  m.inlli 

lliloxi  bayon,  1,)  mil.-s  ah.o.-  its  iiiii. -lion  with  lh.-nv,-r  Xeeliez 

-Mihaina  l.a.M.ii,  10  iiiih-s  above  its  ] iim-tion.  with  the  Xeebez. 

];.-.!  riv.-r,  ItlO  niib-s  ab.o.-  tin-  n   Ih 

Ue.l  river.  16(1  miles  above  the  n   th 

Ilcd  river,  321)  miles  above  the  im.ntb. 

Biloxi  bayou,  l,a  miles  above  its  inn.-ti.m  wiiji  the  Ne.-hoz. 
Waters  of  Sabine  and  Xeehez  livers. 
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DESL-KIBED. 

Report.     Appendix.  It 

una    Rio  ilel 
Sorte— CoDtiuneil 

Mobiliau,  Chocfiiw.. 

Mobilian,  Quapaw  . . 

Mobilian.  Chickasaw 

,  Cliicka."iav 

,  Cherokee  . 
,  Delaware . 

,  Chattean  . 

,.  Coshalta-. 

,  Coskatta. . 

Mobilian 

Mobilian 

Mobilian 

Mobilian 

Muscoga 

Museoga 

MiKscoga,  Coshatta   
Caddo  Caddo    

Caildo  Caddo   

Caddo  Xatehito<liy   

Caddo  Adaye.s   
Caddo  Tetassee   

Caddo  Kadaco   

Caddo  Xabidacho   

Cadodacbe,  Nacogdochet  - 

Cadodaebe.  Aise   

Cadodacbe,  Texas   

Cadodacbe.  Hini   

Beedi  Rcedi   

Beedi  Keechi   

,  Coco   

Toweash  < 
(  Tabiia, 

^  Waco   
'  I  Towcasb. 

Tonkawa,  Toukawa 

Tonkawa,  Coronka' 

Tonkawa,  Arrenam 

Tonkawa,  Carees  . . 

Apaches,  Lapanne  . 

Red  river,  near  Xauat.soli.i  or  Wt-.m  poi 
Waters  of  Wasbilii. 

Waters  of  Wasliifa. 

NaeoLrdnrlirs  waters  of  Auigilina  or  br, 

l;.d  ri\.  r,  lelt  -side,  612  miles  above  the 
IJeil  rii.  1,  J  miles  below  the  Cherokee 

Sabine  river,  ,W  miles  above  the  mouth 

Red  river,  above  Lake  Bodeau  and  510 

ell  alter  Xeebc 

Neeli. 
,  40  miles  abo 

river,  40  or.-, 

>  the  n 

'i,ib.~  ; 

onth. 

Wiiters  of  Lake  1'.  "d. 
.,r  U.'.l  nv. 

Red  river,  right  bank. learXanats. 
Adaye.s  bayou,  wliicb  r nters  the  Sj 

Bayou  Pierre,  of  Red  i iver. 

Sabine  \vater.s.lert 

Ri- 

:  Ne.-he 
Augilina.  100  miles  a 

Augiliua.  interniixeil 
Neebez.  at  the  .jliuct 

Auigiliua  river. 

lilt  side,  Co  miles  abi 

Br; 

.|  Brassos  river.  24  miles  above  tl,e  ne.i 

-jl  Red  river,  1,200  miles  above  the  mon 
.  il  Erratic,  on  the  Bay  of  St.  Bernardo. 

-i'  Erratic,  on  the  St.  Jacinto  river,  betv 

.  |,  St.  Antonio  river,  near  the  mouth, 
J,  On  the  coast,  between  tlie  Nnares  an 

.  I  Erratic,  between  the  Rio  del  X..rte  a 

en  tlie 
the  Ri 

Trinity 

.  del  No 

RECAPITri.ATIitN, 

Total     471,  417 

Indians  in  New  Eiiolaiid    2,526 

Indians  in  New  Yoi  k    5, 184 

Indian,s  in  ( )hio    2,  407 

Indians  in  Michigan  and  Nortlnvest  territurics    28,  380 

Indians  in  Illiniiis  and  Indiana    17,  OlHi 

Indians  in  simthcrn  .states  east  of  the  .Mississijipl    ti,"i,  122 

Indians  west  of  Mississijipi  and  uortli  of  Missouri    :-i3, 150 
Indians  between  Missouri  and  Red  river    101.  072 

Indians  west  of  tlie  Rocky  mountains    171.  200 

Indians  between  lied  river  and  Kio  del  Norte    4a,  370 

Remarks, — The  average  proportion  of  warriors  to  the  whole  iiuniberof  soulsis  about  1  to  .5.  lusoiue  tribes  it  is  more  .and  other.s  less. 

In  the  tribes  dwelling  among  white  people  the  proportion  is  about  1  to  3.  The  number  of  men  anil  women  in  the  Cherokee  nation  is 

nearly  equal.  In  the  Menominee  and  Winnebago  tribes  the  woiuen  are  a  third  more  than  the  men.  The  ninnber  of  children  is  much 

greater  in  proportion  to  the  whole  number  of  souls  in  the  2  tribes  last  nameil  than  in  tribes  mingled  \vitli  white  people. 

In  Indian  countries  where  iish  constitute  an  article  of  food  the  number  in  each  family  is  about  G;  in  other  tribes,  where  this  article 

is  wanting,  the  average  number  in  a  family  is  about  ,i. 

In  8  years  the  AVinnebagoes  increased,  according  to  the  acc<iuut  given  by  respectable  traders  among  tliem,  from  3,500  to  5,800. 
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E.ST1MATK  OF  TlIK   I'Ki  U'l  IIM  H  L\    UKTWKKN    .\1E.\   AMi   WiiMKX   (FlJiiM    KESl'KC 'TABLE  AETllUKITYj 

Cll.-n.k.  .s,  ,-,|nal  , 
iiuo    I     i,;iOO 
C.UIJ      I  900 

PK'iil'iiKMTiiX  (IK   WAKUKlliS  To  THE   WIlol.i:   Xl'MBER 

Iniliiiiiss.inth  i.f  U.d  river  . 

«'innrlia.^'urs   

lleuMii.in,.-,      
Iinli.nis  ;]|  oUi..   

Miss.MU'i    
(liitlR.wc9tsi.k-.iltiu.l;,)(li\ 

13,2-20     I         40,  :;7ll  About  : 

Fi.^^HEliV.— Aliont  .JO  miles  frmii  tlic  iiiimtli  of  the  (.'olniiiliia  ri^er  is  a  r:imi)ns  smelt  anil  sfnrj;i''in  fishery;  als,.  almiidancf  of 

wapat..,.,  a  s|,.'.m,-.s  i.l'  i,.ital<..  an  rxrc-llrnt  ,sulistit  ul  r  I. a-  in,-  ,,-.,]  i„,lalo.      Tin-  sinrlts  ,irr  lakm  fn.iii  tin'  im.ldlr  ,.f  .M,iirli  i.,  flu.  midiUe 
of  April,  ami  ar  m.  otlirr  ti        riii.-y  arr  lat  ,iml  of  .^,„,a  llavor.      Tli.^  Iiuliaiis  ,lry  ami  rnii  a  >tick  tli)nu.4li    a  iiiiml..T  ..f  tliem   and   use 

tliem  iiitim  j.la.'.-of  ramllrs.      Wh.ai  liulilrd  ,at  flir  lo|,tli.'y  I. urn  to  llie  hoitoni.  L^ivin-  a,  rlear  ami  l.riulit  li-iit. 

t'Ai'T.MX  Wixsiiif's  i:s;r.\r.i.isIlMi:xi.  — W'itliiii  .-i  few  milrs  (d'  tin'  s|.ot  ,al)ove  mnitiom'd  Caiilaiu  Wiuship.  ,d'  I'.oston,  i.i  the  spriitrr 
of  ISIO  attn.ii|dnd  t  >  makn  a  i.erm  ilient  .  si  a  hlfsUnn-i  t .  A  di  tli-r.-iL-'r  ,aios  •  lu-lwrmi  liini  ami  the  Imlians.  and  alf.r  .T^-.t  iio^-  a  Imildiii^' 

he  \vus..Mi-e,l  tode,-am|..     -fins  lmildni'4  was  alt.-nvard  ranird  a»ay  l.y  .-i  lloo.l. 

In  1SL'.">  and  in  1Sl",»  tlir  Scrrt^tiiy  of  War  inrlndi'il  an  estimate  of  tin'  lndian,s;  in  liis  i-epoit.  a,s  oi\cn  (in  ti 
lin'\i(in,'s  ]iao('. 

Till' ••  r.diik  (if  tile  Indiairsiif  Nditli  Aniciica".  Iiy  Stinini'l  J.  1  »ialce.  lia,s  a  li.'stdl'  tin/ pi  iiicipal  tribes  dt' Indians 

in  tlic  riiitcd  States,  \yitli  theii'  locatidns,  in  l.S:;,:;,  with  tin  estimated  iidiitilatidii  (if  L".l.'l,'.»;;:i.  Tliis  list  of  alioiiti'OO 
tribes  contains  luanv  lociil  names. 

IXllLWS   IX  THE   IXn'Fli   SfA'l'ES   IX   ls;;j   iSAMFFl;  .1.    HK'AKE). 

Aln-nakies.  near 'fhree  Eiveis.  inf'aiiada.    in  nnmlier  .il.oni   l.Mlin  IT.'*!):   in  lliS'.i  ahont  L'lH). 
Ahsondias,  or  (_ro\v  Imlians,  (ui  tlm  .Mi-soni  i,  ne.ir  the  lo.i  ky  imeiiitains. 

Adiromlaks  ou  the  St.  Eawieiie.';   iin   rons  m  liloT;   in  ITsilakoiif  IdO. 

A.ioncs,  south  of  the  Missouri,  and  noilli  ,d'  Hie  l',nI(Mir-;is  ;    I.Iiid  in  ITlie. 

Amalisti's,  formerly  on  tin- .St.  I, awrein,.:   al    .">iiiMn  ITdii. 

.\|,aknhieola,>.  on  llm  rie.i.d'  (li.at    :   in  Is:;.",  ahont  :;i(i;   haxe  a-^reed  to  mii.L^rat,. ;   alioiit  L'dl)  have  uone  west  of  t  he  Jlississippi. 

Airapahas,  now"  ahout  .|,dl«i,  al.out  the  sonive.s  ,d'  the  Kan-as  i  iver. 
Assiimahoins.  now  alxmt  l,i)llii,  on  Ollow.i  ia\..r;   rcdite.-d  l.y  the  Sionx. 

Attikaiiiej;m.s.  in  mnali  ,d'  Canada;  (l.-str.iyed  l.y  diseas.-  in  IdTe, 

.\ni;hi|na^as,  mi  tin-  east  lirancli  id'  tin-  Sus.|Uch,iuiiali  river;    l,".n  in  ITdS. 
lii.dics,  on  Tiinit\-  rivrr,  ..ihout  (ill  miles  smillnvard  of  X,ieoL;d,Mln.s  ;    10(1. 

r.iU  Iiexil  Imlians.  Vonktons  ,,f  tlm  I'lains,  L'„-,(IO;   heads  ,d'  tin-  i;.-.!  riVer. 
Hlaokfeet,  \arnpns  wailike  hands  ahont  tin-  smii-.  c^  of  tin-  .Mi--mii  i  and  in  the  region  of  the  Eo.kv  mount. iiiis :  estimated  in  183J  at 

oO.tiOd. 

Hlam-hes,  ..r  I'.earded  Indians,  white  Indians,  ,m  u|i|.er  sonlhern  hraneln-s  MiSMoiri  ;    l„"il)l)  in  ITOd. 

r.rotheitons,  in  Xew  York,  m-.ir  Oneida  hike;   now  ils:;(li  wnpposi-d  to  nnmlier  :;.".li. 

Caddm-s,  111  1717  a  |ioW(-rfiil  nation  on  I.'i-d  river;   imw  rei-km.ed  at  SiiO. 
Caiwas,  m-ar  tin-  li.-ads  of  the  Arkansas;   m-ith.-r  liravi-  nor  n.-inrous. 

Camam-hes.  or  ( 'onianelics.  a  w.arliki-  and  niinn-r.ms  raei-  on  tin-  e.mlim-s  of  'f.-x.is. 

Cat.-iwhas,  ,,n  Catawha  r'w.v.  in  South  Car.diini  ;   had  Imi-  \\ars  xvitli  the  Ir   mis;    l,'.(i  warriors  in  17HI, 

('aiiL;lin'-waL;..|s,  trihcs  of  ].rayinj;-  Indians,  in  s,-xeral  |d,irc.s. 

( 'her.  dsi-.-s,  Carol  ilia  and  'fenm-ssi-i- ;    IL'.llilO  in  ISlL';  '.l.dlHI  liax-i-  aijrei-d  to  end  urate. 
Chii-ns.  m-ar  tin-  s.Kiir   it  Cliii-n  rn(-r;  L'IKI  in  I.SL'O. 

Chikahoiniui.-s.  on  .Matapimy  river,  in  \iiy;inia,  in  l.-iill  ;    hnr  :!  m    1  in  17:ii. 

Cliika.saws.  hetwe.-n  tin-  h,-ad  hram-ln-s  id'  .Mohih-   river   in    17.sd;    e   said    to  h,ive    h.-i-n    Id, 110(1;    in    I7(;:;,  admit   I'.'.ll;   now    v.-i8tly 

im-reaseil;   in  ]s:r..  ."i.tiOO  aun-i-d  to  i-mi^rati-. 

Chik,-imaiii;as,  on  tin-  T.-nm-ssei-.  '.10  inili-s  l.i-low  the  Chi-roki-es;   many  years  sine,-  iiKdviii  fr      them,  under  tin-   .-hi.-f,  Urafinmouo. 

Chilliikittei|naus,  next  helow  tin-  Xarro«.  mi  t  In-  Columhia  ;   1   101),  in  111'  lod-i-s. 

('hinin.ihpiiin,  at  Lewis  river,  northwi-st  sidi-  ot  the  ( 'olunilda  ;    1 ,  .SOO,  in  12  lod.Lres. 

C'hinnooks,  north  ,siil(wd'  Columhia  ri\(-i-;  40ii.  in  I'S  loil;,r,.s. 
Chiiipi-vas,  many  forinidalde  irihi-s  ahmit  tin-  c  n-at  I.aki-s.      (S.-i-  ojihwas.) 

Choktau-.  f  .rniirly  of  Carolina  ;  almiit   l."..i   ii  isrj;   now  on  .i  L;ovi-riiiiii-nt  Liraiir  of  1."., 000,0110  mri-s  mi  tin-   north  snh-  K'.-d  ri\i-r, 
and  til. out  IS, 000. 

f'hiipnnnish.s.   on    the   Kooskooskei  .   L'.OOO;   and   on    l.i-wis    river,    helow    Kooskooskee,   to  the  C'olnmhia,   L',eOO;   in    all,  in    Isofi,  7;i 
lodges. 

Cl.-ikstars,  he.M.ml  tin-  Koeky  inounlains;    1,1'00.  in  l'S  lody,-s. 
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Clatscips,  l)rl(.\v  iiiiiuth  ColiiiMlii.i,  alioiit  roiiil  AiImmis:  L'oo.  m  11  |o(li;es. 

Cohuldi'S,  iie;irly  desfroyfil  l.y  llie  Sa(|i;vs  and  I'dXfs.  in  tin-  fiiiir  ><(  Poiitiak  ;   in  ISOd  a  few  wandi'irrs  near  Wiiiiu-liago  lake. 
Comaiic-Ues.     (See  Camaucbcs. ) 

Couuies,  near  till- east  ln-aiicli  i.i'  the  Susiiucliaiinali ;   alx.nt   in  in  17SI>. 
Cougarec.-,  nn  tlie  Conuairc  vivrr  in  Soiitli  Camlini. 

Copper  Indians,  far  in  tlic  nortli,  aliont  ('upperniine  river;   ninnenuis. 
C'orees,  a  trilie  of  North  Carolina. 

Creeks,  formerly  over  a  vast  country  from  ne.ir  tin-  (inlf  ol'  Mexico  nortlieast. 
Cree.s,  north  of  the  Missouri  and  west  of  tlii'  -Mississi].]!! ;  :;,(l(il)  in  l>^:il 

Delaivares,  ouce  uumerons  on  tlie  ri\er  and  hay  of  the  same  n:imi-,  now  rliii'lly  hi  ycnnl  tin'  Mississippi;   aneieiitly,  Lenaleuape. 
Dinondadies,  a  trihe  of  the  Ilnrons;  sann- as  the  Tsononthoiians  nf  tlie  Fieneh, 
Doeotas,  bands  of  the  Sionx. 

Dog  Indians,  or  Chiens,  3,1G0  on  the  heads  of  Cliayenne  river. 

Dogrib  Indians,  tribe  of  Blaekfeet,  to  th.'  nortli  of  them;  ..fa  ditfereiit  laneimee. 
Ecbemins,  on  a  river  of  their  name  wliieh  Uow.s  into  the  St.  Law  reine,  mi  tlie  east  -ide. 
Eueshures.  at  the  Great  Narrows  of  the  Columbia;  1,200,  in  11  c  lans. 

Eries,  on  the  east  of  the  lake  of  their  name,  entirely  e.\teriiiinatc-d  by  the  Iioi|miis. 
Eskeloots,  on  the  Columbia;  1,000,  in  21  lodges  or  clans. 

Esquimaux,  about  Lalirador  and  the  neighlioriug  country. 
Eucbecs,  friendly  Creeks;  200  now  in  service  against  the  Semiuoles. 
Five  Nations,  anciently  many  tboirsands  on  the  east  of  the  Great  Lakes. 
Flathcads,  beyond  the  Rock.v  mountains,  on  a  forlv  of  Columbia  river. 

Foxes,  or  Ottogamies,  on  Fox  river,  in  Illinois.     (See  Saques  and  Foxes,  i 
Fond  du  Lac  Indians,  roam  from  Snake  river  to  the  Sandy  lakes. 

Gay  Head  Indians,  on  Marthas  Vineyard;  probably  Waiupanoa,n8;  200  in  ISOI). 

Grand  Kiver  Indians,  on  Grand  river,  nortli  side  Lake  Ontario;  remnant  cd'  tlie  liociuois;  2,ii00. 

Gros  Ventres,  on  the  River  JIaria,  iu  1806;  3,000  in  1834,"  vrest  of  the  Mississi]ipi. 
Herring  Pond  Indians,  AVampanoags,  iu  Sandwich,  Massachusetts;  about  4ii 
Hurons,  numenuis  and  formidable;  iipon  Lake  Huron  and  adjacent. 
Illinois,  formerl.v  numerous  upon  the  Illinois  river.  > 
loways,  recently  on  loway  river,  now  scattered  annmg  other  tribes  of  the  wi\st;   1,100. 

Iroquois,  or  Five  Nations,  a  chief  remnant  now  on  Grand  river.     (See  Hiaiid  K'ivers. ) 
Kaninavisches,  wanderers  on  the  Yellowstone,  near  its  source;  about  2,(iiio. 
Kanzas,  on  the  river  of  tlie  same  name;  about  1,000. 

Kaskayas,  betwi-en  the  sources  of  the  Platte  and  Rocky  inonntains.  beyond  tin-  Kites;  3,0li0. 
Kiawas,  also  beyond  the  Kites;  in  number  about  1,000. 

Kigenes,  on  the  coast  of  the  Paeitic,  under  a  chief  named  Skittegates,  in  1x21. 
Kikapoos,  formerly  in  Illiuoi.s;  now  about  300,  chiefly  beyond  the  Mississippi. 
Killamnks,  branch  of  the  Clatsops,  coast  Pacific  ocean;  about  1.000. 

Killawats,  iu  a  large  town  southeast  of  the  Luktons. 

Kimocnitiis,  band  of  Chopunni.sh,  on  Lewis  river;  800,  in  '.V.'t  c  lans. 

Kites,  between  sources  Platte  and  the  Rock.v  mountains;  abmit  .">iiO. 
Knlsteneaux,  or  Christinaux.  on  Assinnaboin  river;  5,000  in  1S12. 
Kookkoo-ooses,  south  of  the  Killawats,  on  the  coast  of  the  Pacific:  about  L.^Od. 
Leech  River  Indians,  near  Sandy  lake;  about  350. 

Lenape,  or  Leualenape,  former  name  of  the  Delawares,  which  see. 
Lukawisses,  on  the  coast  of  the  Pacific  ocean,  about  800. 
Luktons,  to  the  southwest  of  the  Killamuks,  on  the  coast  of  the  Pacific. 
Maudaus,  1,612  miles  uji  the  Missouri,  on  both  sides;  about  1,200. 
Mauahoaks,  formerly  a  great  nation  of  Virginia,  sometime  since  extinct. 
Marshjiees,  chiefly  a  mixed  remnant  of  the  noble  Wampauoags,  iu  Sandwich,   Massachusetts;    about   400;    lately  couspicnoiis  in 

asserting  their  dormant  rights,  under  the  direction  of  the  efficient  Mr.  "William  .-Vpess.  id'  Peiiuot  descent. 
Massawoines,  formerly  a  very  warlike  iiatiim  in  what  is  now  Kentucky. 
Menomiuies,  formerly  on  Illinois  river;  now  about  300.  west  of  the  Mississippi. 

Messasagnes,  subdued  early  Viy  and  iucor]iorated  with  the  Iroc|iiois:   about  lakes  Huron   and  .^ujierior  iu   1764,  and  then  reckoned 
at  2,000. 

Miamies,  on  the  Mississippi,  below  the  Ouisconsin.  and  in  nninber  about  l.-^di). 
Mikmaks,  on  the  river  St.  Lawrence;  about  500  iu  1786. 
Mindawarcartou,  the  onl.v  band  of  Sioux  that  cultivates  corn,  beans,  etc. 
Miuetares,  on  Knife  river,  near  the  Missouri,  5  miles  above  the  Mandans;  2,500. 

Mingoes;  such  of  the  Iroquois  were  so  called  as  resided  upon  the  Sioto  river. 
Mohawks,  formerly  a  great  tribe  of  the  Iroquois,  and  the  most  warlike  of  those  Five  Nations. 
Moheakunnuks,  formerly  between  the  Hudson  and  Delaware  rivers. 
Mohegaus,  a  remnant  now  ou  Thames,  below  Norwich,  in  Connecticut. 

Mosquitos,  a  numerous  race,  ou  the  east  side  of  the  Isthmus  of  Darien. 
Multnomahs,  a  tribe  of  the  Wappatoos,  mouth  Multnomah  river;  800. 
Munsees,  north  branch  Snsquehaunah  in  1780;  on  Wabash  in  ISOS;  now  nnkiiown. 

Muskoge*,  on  Alabama  and  Apalachicola  rivers;   17,000  in  1775. 
Nabijos,  between  New  Mexico  and  the  Pacific;  live  in  stone  houses,  and  manufacture. 
Nantikokes,  near  the  east  branch  of  the  Susiiuehannah  in  17S0,  and  about  80. 

Narragansets,  once  a  powerful  nation  about  the  south  of  the  bav  of  that  name. 

Natchez,  discovered  in  1701;  chiefl,v  destroyed  in  1720;  l.")0  in  1764. 
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Ni;intik<.  a  tnli.'  of  tlic  \:irra.L:aiisct><,  and  wciv  in  alliaiii'i-  with  fliciii. 

Nica.iianas,  i.iin    alioiit  Mirhiiiiiiakiiiak  ;  Joiin-d  Ir(i(|iioi,sin  17L':;. 

Nipissiiis.  near  till' sniir.-.-  ol    tin-  <  ittuway  rivn-;   alioiit    100  in   ITlW. 

Ni|inniks,  interiur  (if  Massachusetts;    l.r.OO  in  Kii.".;   hniL;  sin.r  <\lin.t. 
Niittdways,  nil  Xottoway  river,  in  Virginia:   hut  L'nf  eh-ar  l.hiuil  in  1S17. 

OakmnlKes,  t(i  tlie  east  of  Flint  ri\cr ;  alionl  L'OOin  ISMI. 

O.jihwas,  or  ('llipiu'was.  ahmit  30,nol^  on    tlir  Cr.-al   Lakes. 
Oinahas.  oil  r,lklH>iu  rivn-.  SO  iiiihs  Ir.mi  Connril  IWufts:   ali.Mit  I'.L'IIO. 

llnei(his.  a  nation  of  tli.'  Iio,|n(.is.  near    nla  lake:   ah.mr  l.oilfl. 

Onondasas,  a  natioiL  of  the  lro.|iiois,  ()n..n.laj;a  Hollow;  aliont  liiUU. 

Oothishoots.  trihe  of  the  Tnske|ia>,  on  Claik.'  river,  west  Rocky  mountains;  al.oiit  400. 
Osiiues,  Creat  .and  Little,  on  Arkansaw  and  i  >sai;e  rivers;   ahout  4.000. 

Otaganiies,  hetween  tlie  Lake  of  the  \V   Is  and  .\ns.si.si|,|u;   :;oo  in  17SII. 

("•ttaw.as,  east  Lak.'  .MicdiiKaii  ;   I'.SOO  m  ISL'O;   at  Lak.-  Huron,  ab(Utt  200  in  ITSI). 
Ottoes,  oil  Phitte  river;  ahuut  l.oOO  in  IS.'O. 

Oniatonoijs,  im  the  Wahasli  formerly  ;  liOO  in  177!l. 

Ozas.  ahout  Ived  ri\er;   about  2.0110  in  17r>0. 

Padomas.  sontli  of  tlie  Missouri  ami  wa-sl  of  the  M  ississiii|d  ;   2,1    in  1S:14. 

Pancas    the  west  .d'  the  .Missouri  ;  about  7:.0   m  \KiiK 

Pauls,  whit.',  south  .Missouri,  2,000;   fre.khal  I'aiiis,  ,il   t  L7oo. 

P:iss.inia.|in"ldies,  remnant  of  the  Tarratines,  .ui  ,^c  hoodie  river;   .about  :i7;i. 
PaiMiees,  ..11  the  Platte  and  its  bran. dies:  ab..nt  10.   

Pell.iafi..allali.  trib.'  of  tli.'  (•|...i.uuuish.  ..u   l<....sk....-k.'.- ;  about  l.bliO. 
P.ui.ibs.-ots.  isl.in.l  in  P,ai..l>s.'..t  riv.a-,  12  inil.'s  ab..v.-  l;au-..r:   .ab.mt  :;oO. 

P.aiuots,  f..riu.il.\  ab.iiit  the  mouth  of  tli.'  t'..un.-.d  i.  iif .  ii..w  a  mix.'.l   r.uunant;  ab.,iit  100. 
Piaukcshaws.  ..i.  th.-  Waba.sli ;  fiuanerly  o.OOO;   iii  17S0  but  Or.O. 

Pislii|iiit|.ali-.  u..rtli  si.l,.  Coluiiibia,  at  .Mus.d.'sli.dl  r:iiiids;  ab,,ut  2.000. 

Pott. .watt. inii.-s,  IbruHily  iiuiu.  r.ins;   ii.>»   .m  j|in..n  riv.r.  ab.uit  100. 

Powhataus,  :;2  nail. .us  ..r  trib.-s.  s|.iv,id  ..v.-r  \'ii-iui.a  «h.ai  s,-ltl.'.l  by  ih..  whites. 
t,lna]iaws.  ..piMisite  Little  Iv.ick.  .in  .Vrkans.iw  rivei  :   ab..iit  7oo. 

yuatlilah|iohth'S,  southwest  siil."  Columbia,  :ib.,\.'  lb.-  i   itli  ..f  d'ali w:.hn,iliio..ks. 
Qiiatoghies,  formerly  on  s.uitli  Lak.'  Mi.liig.in  ;  s..bl  tli.ir  .  ..uiitiy  1..  Luniisli  lu  1707. 

Qiiieetsoa,  coast  Pai'ili.'  oi. 'an.  north  nioutli  ( 'olumbia  ;  ab.mt  2.'iO. 

<.^)iiiniilts,  coast  P'acihc,  s.uith  Viui.'.'ts..v.  au.l  iioitli  ( ■.dumbia  ;  ab.mt   l.ooo. 

(^liiiiinecharts.  .'oast  I'.iciii.'.  n.u'tli  (,bii.'.'li;.is ;   :ib.Mit  2,ooO. 

Pa  pi.  Is.  a  brax.'  tiib.-  ..u  lli.-  |ir,i  iri.-s.  towar.l  tlu-  soiir.'.'s  ot  tin-  .Missouri. 

i;.'.lkuif.-  Iii.liaus  (SO  .all.'.l  iVoiu  th.ir  ,'.,|.|,.'i'  kiiiv.'si;  roam  iu  tin'  r.'-ioii  of  ,sla\.'  hike. 
];i.aiees.  .,n  lb.'  Mi-s,,uii.  b.-nv  ...-u  1 1,.- fW .'a t  i;.'ii.l  .in.l  Mandaii. 

I.'iv.'i-  Liilinn*,  loriu.'rly  s.uitli  .d'  tb.'  1  r.ii|ii..is,  .l.iwu  tli.'  north  .si.l,.  id'  Hudson  ri\-er  t..  the  sea. 

Pouii.lh.-a.ls,  .m  th.-  .-ast  sole  ..I'  Lak.'  .Su|i.'rior:   ab..ut  2..-    iu  1701. 

.Saiiks,  Sa.'s.  .ir  Sa.iiU'.t,  iu  illin..i-,  ab..nl   l.:.k.'  W  iiin.'bau.. ;   now   ;ibont  .".00  iu  Miss.iiin. 

Scattakooks,  upper  f.art  .if  d'l.iy,  lu  .\.-\v  V.irk  ;   w.-nt  lioiu  .\.w  llnalau.l  about  lb72. 

.Seiuinoles,  east  l-'l.uida.  n.i«   (INiibl  .si  iiiiat.'.l  from  0, 000  to  10,000. 

.^e.uecas.  one  of  t  b.'  au.i.'iit  Iro.pu.is  iiat  i.ui- ;  2.2IM)  near  I'.ulfalo.  X.'W  Y.irk. 

8»rriiiiu.'s,  iu  Car. .Una.  n.'.iilx   .l.'str.iye.l   by  tlu'  Wi-slo.-i  ab.uil   UhO. 

.Shahalahs.  at  lb.'  Ilia  ml  rapi.ls  .,f  the  ('..luiubia  riv.-r;  2.siiii.  i,i  02  l.,.l-.-s. 

.Shawaiiees,  now  about  1,:J00  ..ii  ilie  .Missouri. 

Shoshones,  or  Snakes,  driv.'u  into  the  Ko.ky  luouutains  b\   th.'  lU.i.kfeet. 
.Sioux,  on  St.  Pid.e.rs,  Jlississiii]ii  ami  .Missouri;  ii   r..us;  :;.;,iii)ii. 

Skilloots,  oiitli.' Cidniiibi:..  lr..m  .-^1111-011    islan.l  U|n\;ii-.I:   ab..ii  t  2..'.oo. 
."inake  Iinliaiis,  or  Shoslion.-s;    b.ir.l.as  h'.i.ky  luouiiUi  iii^  ;  :iboiit  .s.ooo. 

Smokshops,  ouC.diiiubia  ri\.'r.  .it  m.mtli  ..f  Laliieli.';   soo,  lu  24  .'bins. 

Sokokies.  an.i.'iitly  u|nui  Sa..iri\.'r;   now  .-xtiii.  t. 

Sokulks.oii  l'..lumbia,abo\.'  L.'uis  liver;  abmu,  2. 1011,  in  120  lodges. 

Soutiss,  th.-  nam.'  by  wlii.'h  s..iu.'  kiu'W  th.-  nttowas.  wliiili  se.'. 

Soyeuiioiii"..   ast  fork  Lewis  nv.'r;   ab.Hit  100,  in  :'.:!  villages. 

Staitaii-.  a  nam.'  by  wlii.'b  tli.-  Kit.'s  ar.'  kii.uMi.  «  lii.'h  si-e. 

St.H'kbn.b^.'  jmliaus.  N.-w  St,,.'kbri.li;,',  \.' w  York;   Hb..ut  100  iu  ISL'O. 

St.  .I..lii]s  lu.lian...,  r.'iunanl  ..I   tlu-   l';s.|uin[au.\,  .m  tie-  St.  .I..I111S.  in  .\ew  llruiiswii-k  ;  oOO. 

Syui.'r.uis,  on  the  CKSt  side  of  lb.'  I,,tbiuiisof  Hari.'ii;   iiiiuiurons. 

Tetoiis,  piratical  bands  of  the  Siou.k  ..f  tin-  Miss.mi  i. 

Tsouonthoiiaiis,  tribe  of  the  llnroiis.    ■  i  S.-.-  I  linouda.lies. ) 

Tnscaroras.  j.iimo.l  th.-  lr.i.|U..is  Ivoiii  I 'ni..liua    m  1712.  ' 
Twi.ghtHc.'s.  ..II  the  (ireaf  .Maiuii  ;  200  i  11   I  7,S0. 

Tusb.'palis,  on  (  lark.'  ri\  .-r  iu  suiiiiii.i .  ami  ?diss..uri  in  winter  ;   al   t  430, 

Tntelocs.  .in  aii.i.'Ut  miti.ui  b.'lw.'.-u  Ch.'sap.-ak,'  ami  Helaware  bays. 

L'ch.'i's,  a  nil...  of  Cr.-.'ks,  loriiierly  111   lt..\Mis.      1  S,  ,.  Liieh.-es.  i 

Uiseuhs.  on  th.- .-oast  .if  th;=  Pa.'ilb-  o.'.'.'in;   ab.,iit  l.'.O. 

Wabin.aa.  b.-tw.'.'ii  the  west  liiaii.  li  of  Hebus  at.'  an.l  Hu.lB.in  rivers. 

Wauami.'s,  iu  N.'w  .l.'rsey,  fr.iiu  th.'  h'.'iritoii  to  Ilie  s.'a. 

Waliowpuu'is,  .,11  tlw  north  brau.'li  ol   t  li..  ( '.dumbia  ;  :ib.,iit  700,  in  :i:;  lo.lges. 

Wajipatous,  i::i  tribes,  of  various  nyui.s,  on  the  Columbia  ;   nb.uit  .'..500. 
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Welsh  Incliaus.  said  tci  Iw.  a  scnth.-ni  l.raiuli  ol  tlio  Missmiri. 

Westdfs,  uucf  a  iioWL-rful  tiibo  in  .Smith  Caniliua:   iic-arly  clt'sti.i\ nl  in  1(170. 
Willewahs,  about  500,  iu  33  claus,  ou  Willewali  livrr. 

VViuiiebagos,  ou  Winuebago  lake:  now  chieHy  beyond  tlie  Mis^issijipi. 

Wolf  Indians,  a  tribe  of  the  Pawnees,  conmiouly  called  I'awnee  Lonjis. 
WoUawidlahs,  ou  the  Columbia,  fioni  above  Mnscleshell  rajiids;  1,000. 

Wycoiues.  a  trilie  ou  the  .Susciuehanuali  iu  1618;  about  250. 

Wyandots,  ou  Great  Miami  and  .Saudusky;  500;  formerly  very  warlike. 

Yamoisees,  South  Carolina;  early  nearly  destroyed  by  the  whites. 

Yattasies.  branch  Red  river,  .50  miles  above  N'atehitoches:  100  in  ISlL':  speak  Caddo. 

Y'azoos,  once- a  great  tribe  of  Louisiana;  now  lost  among  the  Cliikasaws. 
Yeahteutanees,  formerly  near  the  mouth  of  the  Wabash. 

Y'eletpos,  ou  a  river  which  falls  into  Lewis  above  Kooskooskee;  2.50. 
Yonikkones,  on  the  coast  of  the  Paeilie  ocean;  about  700. 

Y"onkt(m,s,  branch  of  Sioux,  about  Falls  St.  Anthony;   aliout  I.IIOO. 
Youktons  of  the  Plains,  or  Big  Devils;  2,500;  sour.es  of  the  Sioux,  etc. 
Ymiitts,  ou  the  coast  of  the  Paeilie  ocean;  about  150. 

Ill  is;u  the  Secn-tavy  of  \\';ir  iiicludcil  ;iii  estimate  of  IiMliiius  in  his  repdrt.  ami  in  l.s;;(;nu(l  in  is:;;  a  .similar 

statement  was  published  in  tlie  repnrt  iit'the  ksuperinteudent  ot'  Indian  .Vtlaiis. 
In  Xovember,  1640,  a  memorial  was  presented  to  Congress  asking'  tor  a  more  etlicient  census  iind  other 

features.  In  eonsequenee  of  tiiis,  Conii'icss  provided  iu  the  fiftli  section  ol'  tlie  act  of  .March  ;>.  1S47,  for  ■•■a 
better  or.^iinization  of  the  oflice  of  lndi;ui  .Mlairs".  and  to  amend  the  ••tr;ide  and  intercourse  act". 

SkCTIox  5.  And  be  it  further  eu.-U'ted.  That  in  aid  of  the  means  now  possessed  by  the  de|iartinent  of  Indian  Affairs,  through  its 

existing  organization,  there  be,  and  hereby  is,  appropriated  the  sum  of  five  thousaud  dollars  to  enable  the  said  departmeut,  under  the 

direction  of  the  Secretary  of  War.  to  i-ollect  and  digest  such  statistics  and  materials  as  may  illustrate  the  history,  the  present  I'onditiou, 

aud  future  prospects  of  the  Indian  tribes  ofthi'  liiited  States. 

Under  this  authority,  II.  I!.  Schoolcraft  w;is  aiiiiointed  to  collect  Indian  statistics.  On  the  transfei'  of  tlie 
ludiau  office  to  the  newly  created  Department  of  the  Interior  under  the  ;ict  of  March  3,  IS-t'J,  the  werk  of  collecting 

Indian  statistics  was  continued.  The  results  of  this  census  will  be  found  in  Schoolcraft's  "History  of  the  Indian 
Tribes  of  the  United  States",  published  under  the  direction  of  the  Coiiimis.sioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  in  (i  Aoluines. 

In  the  first  volume,  page  523,  appears  an  "ultimate  consolidated  table"  of  the  Indian  population  of  the  United 
States,  dated  .liiiy  it-,  ISaO.     The  statement  is  as  follows: 

INDIANS  IX  Tin-:   IMTED  .STATES  IX  1S.50  (H.   K.   .SCHCIULCKAFT). 

Iroiiuiiis  group,  complete    5.  ;I22 

Algoiikin  group,  incomplete    17.  107 

Dakota  group,  incomplete   ,    I>,  5711 

Appalachian  grouii,  incomidete    5,  015 

Total,  of  which  a  defaileil  eiiiimeiaf  ion.  has  been  made    34.  701 

Tribes   of  the  new  states   and    tcnitoricK  south    aud  west,   now  iucluding   Texas  and  Mexican 

ac(iuisitions  (<j  )    183,  012 

East  of  the  Rocky  mountnius  and  the  Mississijipi,  in  high  northern  latitudes    167.  .330 

Fragmentary  tribes  iu  the  older  states    3. 153 

Total     388,220 

.7  Mr    S<-li.ii,l<  riilt  .■stiniatcs  tli.-  Ciilitoniij  IikUmus  iit  ;iL'.-.;:!l. 

Ill  a  note  appended  to  the  st;itement  !\Ir.  Sclioolcriift  says:  •'There  may  be,  in  addition  to  thesiMiumbers,. 

25,000  to  35,0(X)  Indians  within  the  ;irea  of  the  unexplored  territories  of  the  I'liited  States". 

CENSrS  OF   1S.">0. 

The  United  States  censu."5es  prior  to  l.sjo  did  not  include  Iiidi;iiis,  and  they  were  not  stated  in  the  total  of 
population.  The  Indian  census  of  1850  grew  out  of  an  eiiumeriition  of  the  Indians  under  authority  of  the 
following  clause  in  the  Indian  appropriation  act  of  June  27,  1840: 

>^  And  it  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  differi'ut  agents  and  subagcnts  to  take  a  cen>.iiN  and  to  obiaiii  -nrh  otbicr  statistii  al  inforniation  of 

the  several  tribes  of  ludiaus  among  whom  they  resiiectively  reside  as  may  be  re.|uii-ed  by  ihi-  Se.i.a.iry  of  War,  and  in  such  foriu  as  he 

shall  prescribe.  ■■ 

In  the  Seventli  Census  of  the  United  States,  IS.jU.  page  xciv,  appears  u  table  of  Indian  population,  which 

includes  a  statement  by  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Atiairs,  dated  November  10,  1853,  of  the  number  of  Indians 

in  the  United  States  at  that  time.  The  aggregate,  according  to  this  statement,  was  400,704,  but  this  does  not 
profess  to  be  accurate,  for  the  number  of  Indians  in  the  states  of  South  Carolina,  California,  and  Texas,  the 
territories  ef  Oregon,  Washington,  Utah,  and  New  Mexico,  and  those  belonging  to  the  Blackfeet,  Sioux, 

Kiowa,  Comanche,  Pawnee,  "and  other  tribes",  numbering,  according  to  the  table,  272,130,  are  confessedly 

"estimates".  Tlius,  while  Schoolcraft,  in  the  statement  dated  July,  1850,  reports  the  California  Indians  at32,231j 
this  statement,  3  years  later,   "estimates"  their  number  at  100.000. 
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INDIANS  IN  'iMii':  rNrn:i)  states  im  is.-,:i. 

TIk-  f(illi>\vin,!;- statement  was  niaile  up  mi  NovcuiImt  lit,  1s"p:'>.  at  tlie  request  ot  the  Superintendent  of  the 

Seventh  ("ensiis,  is.-.o,  liy  thr  Coinuiissioner  of  Indian  Alfairs.  !i  isvaluahle  as  showiiiji'  the  lueation  of  tlie  Indiau 

tribes  wiiii'h  fdiin  a  ]iortion  i>\'  Ihr  iuliahitants  of  the  teriifoi-y  ol  tlic  United  States,  tlioui^h  tlicy  are  not  inchided 

in  anyof  the,  enumerations  of  1S.">()  cxrciht  in  a  feweases,  whieli  i-au  not  alfert  the  .n'enei'al  roncetness  of  tlietal)le. 
Tlie  total  niunhei'  ol'  Indians  foi-  17S!I  is  Td.llDH;  for  ISJ,"),  12'.».;'.!if.;  for  IS.T],  l(»(».7<i4.  TliiM^xeeedinuly  lari^e  estimate 
of  lOO.OIXI  Indians  for  California  swidls  the  number  above  other  t'stimates. 

INDIANS  IN  THE   i:\ITi:i>  .StATliS  IN   tS.vi.   WITH  THE  XL'.MIiEU   IN   ITsii  AND  ISL'5,   ,SH(>\V[N(i    rHEIi;   LocaTIdN. 

Tc.tal  lnMiil,iT..r  l.otli iaii.l  all  aui'^  l« 

St..J"llIia  lu.liaiis.  M:iiTli'   

PassaiiiaqniKldies,  iijiiic   

Penobscut.  iliiine   

Marshi><-e.  Massaclinst'tts   

Hcrriiij;  Pond,  Massadius.'tts   

Marthas  Tiiie.varil.  Massa.liusi'tts 

Ti-iiy,  Massaclmsetts   

Narra.!;ansetts.  Eli.idi-  Island   

JIcihcKaii,  I'imnecticnt   

Si/iiecas,  X,  w  V„ik   

Tiisciiroras.  X.iv  York   

Oiieidas,  Nr w  York   

Ouordagas,  New  York   

Ca,vuj;a8,  New  York     

Slockliriilgps.  New  Y'urk   
Enitllcitniis   New  Y.irk   

St.Resis,  Nr,v  Y..rk   

Niittoways,  Virginia   

Catawbas,  Soutb  !_'arnliaa   

Wyandots,  Oliin   

Shawnees.Oliio...   

Suiietaa,  Ohio   

IlHlawan-rt.Obi"   

OllHwas   ohi..   

WyaiiclHls.  Mi.higaa  t.Tiili.ry   

Pottawatoiuies,  iliiliigaii  territiiry   

Chippewaa  and  Ott..wa».  Michigan  territ., 

Meunmonees,  Michigan  territcn-y   

Winnubagoes,  Mirl,i^ant.iTit..ry   

Mianiii-s  and  Eld  Kiv.i,  Indiana   

Menonioneea,  Illin.ii.s  ..-..■   
Kaskaskiaa,  Illinois   

Sacs  and  Fnxas,  Illinois   

PottawatoMii.saiid  n„,,,„.„a.-,  Indiana  a 

Creeks,  i;r.,i-ia  an,!   .\lal,ania   

Chei-ok-.>.  (  M'..n;l,i,    \  lal.ama,  T.  riM.SM,. 
liua. 

Cboi-taws.  Mi>sissi|.|,i  a 

Chickasa-ws.  Mississii.pi 

Seminoles,  Florida   

Biloxi,  Louisiana   

Apolashe,  Louisiana .... 

Pascagoulas,  Louisiana  . 

Addecs.  Louisiana   
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(      7  ,1011  1 

:;,ooii 

i.ii7;i 

2.  2m  [ 

■rii..  M.-iioinoliot. .  and   a    h 

thr  lirsl 

n  livo  in 

Now  in  Wisioiis 

Now  ill  liiiliant 

n        (Shi-  ■ 

30 

20(1 

n-ilorv  w 

6,  40'> 
2,  ;i7:; 

Xow  in  Iiid.an  ti 

i-ritorv  w 

3. 1100 

Now  in  Indian  ti 

20,  OOO 

-,-,,(   

Now  in  Indian  ti 
rrilorv  ^^ 

II.  000 
Ill,  l:lo Indian  ti-rritorv 

North  I'aro- 

Missi.ssippi. 

Cosbaltoos.  I   

Caddoea,  Louiai 

Delawares,  Lou 

Choctawa,  Loiii 

Siiawn.i-s,  Limi 

Nalrlntoohi-.\  L 

Quaiiawa  Louis 

Piauki-sl,a«s,  1 

the  tribes  i.rtho  Mi; 

1-  sevoi-al  a;;gri 

ii-roasoil  Indian 

I  lie  plains.  Ore 

It  is  bilievid  tin ibut  few  Iiidi. 

lo.oiintid  tor  in  tin-  i-xto 

il.  tiirtliiT.  in  tlio  r.irt  til 

part  .dtho  ruiti-d  Stall 

i.r  till,  trrritorial  limits  ot   tbo  Uniti-d  States  by  tlio  acquisition  of 

roi.ort  ot  Mr.  McKennoy  lor  1825  does  not  appear  to  have  embraced 
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INDIANS  IN  THE   UNITED  STATES  IN  11S53,   WITH  THE  NUMHER  IN  1789  AM)   18L'5,  SHOWINCi  THEIK  LOCATIilN— Cont'd. 

NAMES  OF  TRIBES  AXD 

Delawares,  Missouri   

Kickaijoos,  Missouri   

Sliawnees,  Missouri   

^Veas,  Missouri   

lowas,  Missouri   

Osages,  Arliansas  territory  and  Missouri   

Piaulieshaws,  Arkansas  territory  and  Missouri. 

Cherokees,  Arkansas  territory   

Quapaws,  Arkansas  territory   -   

1,800 
2,  200 
1.38;i 

■SJOUX   
Chippewas   

S^toekbridges.  Munsees,  and  Cliristian  Indi; 
Ottoes  and  Miasourias   

Oniabas   

Pawnees   

Oneidas   

Stuckbridges  and  Mii 
Creeks   

California  Indians   

Oregon  and  "Washington  Indi: 
rtah  Indians   

\*e\v  Mexico  Indians   
Texas  Indians   

Indians  of  Missouri  valley   

Indians  of  the  plains  or  Arkai 

1.000 

1,300 
4,500 

100,  000 

23,  000 

11,500 

45,  000 

29,  000 

.  43,430 

20,  000 

151     ] 

rks  [1853]. 

Now  in  Indian  territory  weat. 

Niunliererl  with  Shawnees  anil  Seneca 

Xow  in  Indian  territory  west. 

Now  in  Iniiiau  territory  -west. 
Now  in  Indian  territory  west. 

Now  in  Indian  territory  west. 

Xuinhered  with  those  of  Georgia,  Pt<-. 
Xow  iu  Indian  territory  west. 

Indian  territorj"  west. 
Indian  territory  west. 

Minnesota  territory,  etc. 

Minnesota  territory,  etc. 

Indian  territory  west. 

Indian  territory  west. 

Indian  territory  west. 

Indian  territory  west. 

Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin. 

Alabama. 

California,  estimated  number. 

Oregon  and  Washington  territories,  i- 
Utah  territory,  estimated  niimber. 

New  Mesioo  territory-,  estimated  nun: 
Texas,  estimated  number. 

Blackfeet,  Sioux,  and  other  tribes,  esi 

Kioways,  Comanches,  Pawnees,  and  < 

CENSUS  OF  1800. 

CIVILIZED  INDIANS  IN  THE  STATES  AND  TERRITORIES  IN  1860.  (a) 

Male.     Female. 

a  From  ]iagi 

The  civilized  [udiaus  aiul  the  uiieiuiiiierateil  Indian 

80S3  IND   2 

of  1S60— Population. 

yivt'U  in  the  two  tables  for  18(>(i,  ag'orpgate  339. -H'l. 



18 REPOKT  UX  INDLVN.s  TAXED  AND  NUT  TAXED. 

The  tollowiiii;-  suniiiuny  i.f  otlicr  than  civilized  Indians  is  taken  from  iiape  <j"S  of  the  volume  just  cited: 

INIHAN'S    IX    THE    STATES  AXU    TEKHTINlRIES    KKTAINING   THEIR   TRIBAL    CHARACTER    NOT    ENUMERATED    IX   THE 
EIGHTH  CENSUS,  1S6(I. 

        iliir..  400    I    Noitli  Circilina   Totiil  , 

West  of  Arkniisas 

California   

ludiaua   

Kansas   

MaiiiL-  (»i  .. 

Jlirliiyan  .. 

Jliiuiesota  - 

Mississiiijii . 

New  Viii-k.. 

(!,".,  (isfl 

IH,  540 

3S4 

;!(.«• 
7.  777 

17.  ilOO 
900 

:i  7S.T 

Ore.non   
Tennessee   

Wisennsin     

C<ik)ra(lo  tenitury   . . 

Dakota  territniy   

Nebraska  territory  . . 

Nevada  territory   

New  Me.Kieo  territory 

Utah  territory    

Washington  territor.^ 

1,499 

7,000 

181 

2,833 
G,  000 

39,  664 

5,072 
7,  550 55,  100 20,  000 

31.000 

The  t'olldwing  table,  jirepared  by  lion.  N.  G.  Tayhn'.  ( '(unniissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  in  is(i7  (see  Senate 

Executive  Doeuuieiit  No.  4,  special  session,  1807),  shows  the  Indian  tribes  in  the  I'liited  States  at  that  time  and 
their  location.  Mr.  Taylor  i;ave  two  tables.  Tables  A  and  B.  Talde  11,  which  shows  the  location  of  tribes  by 

superinteiideucies  and  population,  is  not  republished,  but  the  total  Indian  population,  exclusixe  of  citizen  Indians? 

is  ji-iveu  as  300,025  for  230  tribes,  though  by  an  api)areut  clerical  error  printed  as  300,475. 

[  Where  no  statemem  of  pnpulation  i 
superiDtendency  and  agency.] 

INDIAN  TKIIiES  IN  THE   UNITED  STATES  IN  186" 

luiile  oiip.ibite  Ihe  name  ul  Ibe  tribe  it  is  because  tlie  tribe  is  agpri ate.l  witli  otLe ](ler  tbc  bea.l  ul  tbe  proper 

NAMES   nF  TRIBES  ( 

Alleghany  (Sene 
Alseas   

Sniierintendency. 

Ar 

Me 

Arapahoe  anil  Cheyeni] 
Arapaltoe  and  Cheyenn 

Upper  Platte  . .  - !   Fort  Hertbobi   

Fort  lierthold   

Blackfeet  (at  Fort  Benton) 

Blackfeet   

Witibita   

Grande  Konde 

Ajiaclies   

Ajiaebes  (Jicarilla)    i  New  Mexico  . 

Apaches  (ilescaleros)   I  New  Jlexico  . 

Apaches  (Mimbres)   '  New  Mexico  . 
Apaches,  with  Cheyenne?  of  Uiiper  Arkansas  (see  Arapahoes)      Central   

Arapahoes  (Fpper  Arkansas)         Central   

Arapahoes  (Tpi.er  Tlatte)      Xortlo  rn  .,   . 
Arickarees       I lakota   

As-iinaboioes      l)ak..ta   

BaniKirk^ol  Neva. la      Nevada   

lUa.kle.l  Sioux  |v,.,.  Sioux)      Dakota   
Black  IVet      Montana   

Bloods    MontaiKi   

Boise  Shosliones  (ace  Shoshoues)   '  Idaho   
Bruneau  Shoshones  (see  Shosh.mesl      l.laho   

Caddocs.  with  Ionics      Sonthern   

Callapooias   ■.      Oregon   
Capote  rtis  i^ee  rtes)    I  Kew  Mexico. 

Captives  (ot  various  tribes)   -   I  Xew  Mexico. 
Cattaraugas  (Seneeas)   

Cayugas,  with  Sem-cas   '   

Cayuses,  with  L'luatillas      Oregon   
Chastas   |  Oregon      Silrtz   
Chasta  Costas      ( Iregon  -      Sil.t  z   

Chehallis   j  Washington      I'li yallup   
Cherokees   I  Siuitbern      (.'herokee   , . 
Chetcoes        ( )regon      Silet  z   

Cb.'yeunes  (l-pprr  Arkansas)    !  Central   \r.i|,alio,.  and  ( 'lieyeiine. . 

Clicyi-unes  (I  piH  1  I'laltei   '      Northern      Tpii.  ,  IMaOr   
Cliieka>a«-               Southern         (.'liori., «  and  I 'liiekasaw. 

rlii|.i,ena^  aii.l  Munsres  (KausiM   »   !  Central   ,      Sac  a.i.l  Fox  ,,r  Mi,-is,ip| 

(•ull.|M'«:i-    Ml-,:-.,|,,ii  band,       (■|ul.pe«.,s..lM,>s,>,  |,p, 

Cl^|,|.e^^a^    Pillage, s,    1  La!,,.  W  ,ni„.l,agosl,isl,   I   '  ( •l,ip|„.«  a.  ot  Miss,s„|,i,i 

Cl,i|.|,.w„s,   U,-,l   l,:,k,.,  ai„l  P,ll,bil,a       Cbll.p.Mils  ,,f  Mi,M    -:l.l.i 

Cl,i].ia«a>.,f  l..,l>,.  >u|,.Tio,       ('l,i|,|„.«-a»or  L;,l,,.  Super 

(■blpi„-was    r.,,is,.  F,,,t  ban, I,  Mill,  last  iialneil      Cl,ipi"-wa,.  ,,!'  I.ak,'  Sapia 

815. 

5,10 

10,  000. 

1,500 

:;,64o 

1,500 

2,450 

2, 150 

■  York  . 
■  York . 

Fniati; 

2,  000 

U,  000. 

1,  800 

4,  500 

2,  lit 

4.  .',0(1 
Cb.pp. 

Cl,.p|„.w:, 

Cbo..t, 
Cl.aka 

.,x  ,,l   L: 

all 
Mackinac. 
jliukinac. 
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IXHIAN  TKU'.K.S  IX  TIIK   UMTKli  fciTATKS  IN   l.stST— Coiitiimed. 

IIE.S   OF  TRIBES 

Ctialuiillas 

Cofopas. . . 

CnuriVAl. 

Colvilk's 

Comani'l 

iixl  iither  bands 

etc 

Waho... Washiuf 
C'enti  al 

CoquilU- 

Di-lawarcs  (K 
Delawarus  . . . 

Dall.'S,  Land  < 

Deschutis,  baiiil  of  Walla- Walla 

Dote  r-ivL-r.  baTid  of  Wasco-   

Ony.in 

On-on 

Dwaiii 

Emlio 

Flatlieads   

Floros  Creek   

Goships  (see  Weber  rtes)  ... 

Grand  Kiver  Ties  (see  Utes). 
Gros  Ventres   

(iros  Ventres,  -n-itli  Black  feel 
HoopaVaUey   

Ore^'on  , 
lloutan; 

Dakot: 

"ilonta 

Califoi 
Hualapais      Ar 
Hii QboldtEiver... 

es  (see  Caddoes 

i  Apaches) - 

lowas   

Jicarilla  Apacbe 
Josliuas   

John  Day's  hand  of  Walla  Wallas  . 
Kansas  or  Kaws   

Kaskaskias,  etc   
Keechies   

Southern 

Korthern  . 
Xew  Mesi 

Oregon  ... 

Dcdaware   

Witcbita   
Warm  Springs 

Siletz   
Warm  Springs 
Warm  Springs 

1"lalip   

Flatliead. 

Silef/. . . . . 

Grand  Eivcr  ai 

Fort  Bertliold 
Blackfeet   

Hoopa  Valley. . 
River  tribes... 

Kickapoos      

Kings  River  and  other  liands 

KioTvas,  "witli  Comanclies   

Kootenays  (see  Cceur  d'Al^nes)  . . . 
K.iotenays   

Luniniis   

Lipans   
Luckini  utes   

SlackanooteTvays   
Makahs  (3  hands)   
Mandaus   

Maquache  Ftes  (see  Utes)   

ilaricoipas.  with  Jirna.s   

Marysville   
Menonionees   

Mescalero  Apaches  (see  Ajiaches)  . 
Miamies   

Minibres  Apaches  (see  Apaches)  .. 

"Mission  Indians   
Mis-ourias,  -vvith  Ottoes   
Mod.KS   

ilobaves   

Molallas   

Molds   

Moquis   

Munsees,  with  Chippewas   

Munsees,  with  Stockbridges  (see  S 

Smith  River   

Witcbita   

Great  Xemaha   

Cimarron   

Siletz   

Oregon   I  Warm  S]trings   

Central     I  Kansas   

Central      Osage  River   

Southern   i  Witcbita   

Central   :  Kickapoo   
California   

Central      Kiowas  and  Comanche 

Oregon   ;  Klamath  and  Modoc . . , 

Idaho   '   M.)ntana      Flathead   

Washington   ,  Tulali))   
Southern      Witcbita   

Oregon       Grande  Ronde  . 

On 

lilet/. 

Xavajoes   
Nestnckias   

Nez  Pcrces   

Nisquallies,  etc   
Xoltnnnabs   

O'Kinakanes   
( )mahas   

Oneidas  (Wisconsin) 

Oncidas  (New  York) 

"Waabington    Makah   
Dakota    Fort  Bertbol 

New  Mexico    Cimarron  . . 

Arizona    Papagos   

Oregon   j  Grande  P>ou 

   Green  Bay-. 
New  Mexico    Mescabri.s 

Central    Osage  Iliver 
Xew  Mexico   

California   

X.irth,.-rn      Ottoe  and  M 

Oregon      Klamatli  am 
Arizona      River  tribes 

Oregon   j  Grande  Rom 
Oregon   I  Grande  Rom 

Oregon   ;      (irande  Ro 
Idaho      Xez  Perce^ 

Washington   ,      Puyallu]!  . 

of  Miss 

udo.  etc 

4.  WD 

<J,  500 

2.000 

C70 

236 

242 

14.900 

1,400 
40O 

Oneidas tb  Onondaga 
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liEPOKT  OX   INDIANA  TAXED  AXD  X(^^)T  TAXKD. 

INHIAX    I'l.Ml'.l^S   IN    niE    rMTF.].)  STATES   IX    IstiT— ( '..m  iihumI. 

:IBKS  <iU  HANliS. 

'OttwsaiulMissourias... 

HJttawiis  (Kiiiisris)   

Otlawas  ai.a  riiippi"  ms  i 

Pab-rios  (s 

Papains . . . 

Pembina,  Cliipiu'wa s  (-•■.■ 
Peml  (VOrcilles   

Pi'nd  il'OreiUes   

Peiirias  (sei-  Kaskaskiasl  . 

Piaukesbaws  (see  Kaskasl 

Pieiles       

Pillaii ,  (Cllippewas)  (s 

Pi-rtes   

r..iii-as   

Pottawatoiiiies. Kansas)... 

P.ittawatoniiesof  Humii  .. 

Pottawatoniies  i.l'  Wisc.ns 
PncbUis   

Q>'"l«^-»    

Quinaielt   

Quillelnite   

Engiie  River   

Eo^niePdver   

Sacs  and  Foxes  of  Jlissi-ssi 

Sacs  and  Foxes  of  Missoiir 

lEi' 

Salu 

Santainas   

Scdtons   

Senecas   

Sene.-as  (see  Allegany.  Catta 

Senecas  and  Sliawnees   

Seniinr.le   

Slia 
i.r  Ka 

Sliaivnees  of  lu.liaii  nnintry   

Slio.sliones.  east,  in  bands,  and  Eanuack.s 

Shosllones,  nnrtliwe^l.aii  bands   

Shosliones,  weslein  bauds   

Sliosliones  (Boi.se  and  Brnnean)   

Sbosliones  (Kanimas  Prairie)   

Sboslio (Xc 

.■K<v 

Superintendency . 

Xorthern  .. •Wasbin^ito 

Xc- 

Washinsto 

Wasliiuirto 

(Iregui 

Xorllo 

SIClallaios      Wa-bi 

S-K..k..unsb.  iMlb  S  Klallauis    Waslii 

Sniilli  Kiv.T        ..      .-    ('alilo, 
Snakes  (Tabooskiiil  i.r,.  Ivlainatlil    llre^oi 

Snakea  (WohlpalHT.   U'alilatkni,  I.ilke  spinle.  and   1  Innlehooly  )    ( Ire^ol 
Sp.iUan.s, 

St...t.bri.l- 

111  C.ilvin.- 
an.lill.nsu 

W; 

X.w  York... 

Xe«  York... 
Illf.ean.l  Mi: 

I'apaaos   

(■liipi»wa-..f  Mis..-i»sii.pi 

F.)vt  Ci.lville   

Flatbead   

(Jentral   [  ( )saae  Riv<-r   
Utah    ,   

Montana   '  Bla<-kfeei   

  '  Ckippewasnf  Mb 

An/ona      Pa],aK..8   

I  City 

Maekinae  .  . 

Pottawaton. 

J-neblo.s..-. 

Xe(i>lio  .... 

Ijninaielt.. iiletz 

:.(  Mis-isMppi 

•ande  K..ntle 

rami.-  Koii.le 

I'entral    

Sliau 
Witi 

Fort 

hita                                                                 

rtab   
rtah Uridyer   

rtah   ■   hlala.                                                                            ■                                                            
Idalio      

rpi" 

'  pi.. 

rpp, 

r,.... 

I'pi" 

fpp, 

:  Kok. 

i  K..l>, 

iimtiin       F. 

»>  llOOi 

7S 

2,750 

4.20a 
1.993 

4.500 

1.  8.10 
2,  000 

1.200 

2.100 

lo'isli   

1  500 

1   1   MihI.1.' 

li  and  JL.iloi' 

lav   152 
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INDIAX  TKIISES  IN   THE   UXITEM   STATES  EN    IMm— Cuutiinir.E 

TCiMES  OF  TRIBES   OK   : 

SupeiinteDck' 

Temiis  liiuiduf  'Wageoes   -   -      Oregon       "Warm  Siinn^s 

Tilaimicks    .-   '.      Dr.goii       Cran.li'  I;...,,!,- 
Ti.naNvaiula  (Senecas)      X'tw  York  .... 
Tnnkavravs   

Popula 

alatii 

Wasl,iii-l  1 

ralil'nruia. 

Ori'^nll    . 

Colorado 

Tuscaroras   —   -   

Two  took-e-w-ays   
Tvgtis   -   

riutals  Cbaiiil  of  rtesi  (sec  rte.«)   

Tkies   -    CalilV.n 

TTmatmas          Oregon 

TTmiKiiias  (Grave  Creek)     Oregon 

Tmpqnas  ( Cow  Cre«k)     Oregon 

Tuipijuas  and  Calapooia^^    Oregon 
Ttalis   -    Ulali  . . 

rtes  ( Weber)    T'tali  . . 
rtesiTah-rtes)    Ftali  .. 

r te»  (riedcs)   ■.    r  tah  .  . 
Utes  (Capote)     ICew  II 

rtes  CWcbinoihe)    'Xew  M 
rtes  (Maqiiatbe)    New  M. 
rtes  (Grand  Kiver  and  Tintah)    Colorad 

rtes  (TabequaeUe)   

^ana-\rallas  (3  bands)   

Walla- \ralla3  (3  bands)   

"U'ascoes   
AVasboes   

"^eas  (see  Kaskaskias)   ,  Central 
"Weber  rtes  (see  Ftes)    !    Utah  . . 
Webinoobes  (see  Utes)     Xew  51. 

"SVinnebagoes....,    X'ortlu'r 
TTinnebagoes  of  Wisconsin   

"U'innebagosbisb  (baud  of  Cbippewas)   
Witehitas   '   

Grande  Koiide 
Tubilip   

TnleP.iver... 

Grande  lionde 
Xew  York.... 

lirande  Kondc- 
Granile  lionde 
Fintali  Yallev 

and  Uintab  Tte 

ob.rado 
Conejos . Witcbita 

Oregon. 
Nevada 

.  Sprin 
a  City. 

Os, 
Al.iqniu   
Winn.diago   

^Vinnel.agoe8  and  Pottaw 

(.'hiiqiewas  of  Mississipjii 

Wylackies   '  Calilornia 

■Wyandotts  (see  note,      Sonthern 
Takanias  and  otbers      AYashingt. 

Tancto 

Y'avajii 

     Round  Valley.. 
  '  Xeosho   

  j  Yakama   Oregon      Grande  Eonde  . 
Dakota   !  Taneton      

Arizm.a    '  Eiver  tribes  ... 
Yumas      Ariz- 

Add  estimated  for  snndry  bands  in  Oregon   

^dd  estimated  for  nnraerons  small  bands  in  Witebita  agenev   

Pa- 

1,  600 1,  600 

NoTR.— To  the  total  of  the  above  table  as  corrected  by  Table  B  in  the  same  rejiort  slionld  he  added  abont  the  following  nnndjers  r..r  tribes  ai 
no  censns  has  been  taken  or  which  are  not  definitely  in  charge  of  any  agent : 

Total  of  above  table  as  corrected  . .     -jvt^^  774 
Comanches,  ranging  in  northwest  Texas,  say    4,  OOO 
Cherokees  in  Georgia,  North  Carolina,  etc.,  say    2,  000 
Sacs  and  Foxes  in  Iowa,  say    224 
Seminoles  in  Florida,  say    500 
Sisseton  and  other  Sioux  in  northeast  Dakota,  etc    :j  5^0 

St.  Regis,  remnant  of  old  Canada  nations,  in  New  York    C77 
Wyandotts.  remnant  of  old  tribe,  sav   

d  bands  of  which 

250 

and  total  ; ated  . 
100,92: 

CEXSrS  OF  1870. 

Au  attempt  to  include  au  eimmeratiou  of  tlte  Indian  population  in  the  United  States  census  was  made  at  the 

Ninth  Census.  On  page  xvii  of  the  volume  on  Population  and  Social  Statistics  is  given  a  detailed  statement  of  the 

result  by  states  and  tei-ritories,  Alaska  included.     In  brief  it  is  as  follows: 
Total     :«3.712 

Sustaiiiino;  tribal  rt-lation.s  (enutneratcil)    OtJ.  366 
Siistainiug  tribal  relations  (estimated)    26.  875 

Snstaiiimcr  tribal  relations,  nomadic  (estimated  1     iU.  740 

Out  of  tribal  relations  (enumerated  1    25,731 



22 REl'OKT  OX  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

<  )f  the  tiptnl  of  .iS.'i.Tl:?,  L'tiKCil.").  m-  moic  rluni  tiS  per  cent,  were  liascd  on  "estimates".  Included  in  the 
e.stiniated  populaticin  were  Td.diiK  Indians  of  Alaska.  1  >ediirtin,L;  tlie  70. (inn  for  Alaska,  which  was  only  an  estimate, 

there  will  be  .'U.'i.Tll.'  as  tlie  estimated  total  Indian  iiopulatioii  in  ISTO. 

The  re|iort  of  the  ( 'ommissionei' ol'  Indian  Alfairs  for  ls7(i  L;i\es  llie  total  nnmlier  (d'  I  ndians,  excluding  the 

Indians  of  Alaska,  at  I'ST. (ill).  ̂ Vddinti'  t<i  this  L.'."i.7."d  Indians  "out  of  ti-ilial  relations ".  reported  in  the  census, 

We  have  .'!l."i,:!71 :  a  substantial  ajii'eement  witli  the  returns  and  estimates  of  the  Tinted  States  census. 
On  paLic  xvu  of  the  \(dume  on  Population  and  Social  Statistics.  Superintendent  Walker  counted  the  Indians  iu 

the  I'eusus  of  ls7il  as  a  jiart  of  the  true  jiopulatioii  of  the  Tnited  Stales,  as  follows; 

INIUANS    IN    THK    IMIKli   SI  A  IKS   IN    ISTi). 

SUSTAlMMi  TRIBAL   RELATIi  1 

;imiT"HlKS. 

KrIltUfU 

Lliu 

.ilimis  anil  at  iigi-iu' 

KmimiTatea. 

Ti 

;;s:i,7]L' 

111, 1H3 

SIS 

■.':!5 

■.'5.731 

21,22.S 

98 

S9 

7,241 

23.1 

.157,  Btil 

Tntal. 

90,  ,-!66 
:i:i.  642 

Men 

26,  08:l 

9,  596 

W.Mll.'I'. 

,30,  464 

11.-329 
Mai.' 

.liiMnai 

lit,  740 

F.-Mial.' 

cliil.ln-n 

19.579 

,    niateil. 

26,873 

18,375 

il f.!  Stati-s   
234,  740 

8P.  !)37 
6,590 

6,  127 

37,  740 

Al.lli.i 

Ark;i iST! 

Ciilil'i 

mil 21,784 

5,784 1,960 

2,  181 805 772 

2,  50(1 

I'tiL'Ut  . 

Diki\ 

Fli>rii a   M2 

-10 

2411 

a4S 

n,.su 
411 

2411 4S 

am) 
IlliUM ^ 
India 

Iowa 

:iiiii 

.<,  901) 
300 

Kaiis ^ 
a,  flOO 

l,9,>i,-> 

l.SaO 1  OSil 

970 
3,000 

, 

111: 'IPI'I 

ills,-...:,!.   
Nebraska   

Nevada   

New  Hiimpsbit 
New  Jerse\  .  .  . 

New  Yerk.... 

N.irtli  Carolina 

Oliii.   

Rhode  1,-ilaud  . 

South  Carolina 

Weat  \i 

Wi,<eoio 

Alaska     

Arizona     

Colorado   

Dakota   __   .. 

DiMtrii-t  ol  Coliinibi 
Iflako     

Indian   

4,  705 
1   144 

1,  196 1,  1,54 1,211 

10,960 
6,  110 

99 

1,705 

21 
2.  404 

1   024 

24 

650                4, 200 

..0,| 

• !                 1 

4,715 r.2,  724 

1,  lu.s 10,987 

19,  135 

1,150 
13, 150 1,  105 

i::.4,-.2 

3,600 8,300 197,  000 

70,  000 

4,  3,52 

1,277 

1.  396 

925 754 

1 

L.    ■ 

26,  J20 

.   -^^ 

3,  2,'<4 19,  0G7 

1,006 
3,  884 

1,203 

i.  445     '. 

549 3, 146 

32C 

5,  592 59,  367 

3,900 
34,  400 

14,349 
S,  193 

13,477 

4.278 

3,  827 

2,620 

4,145 

2,150 1,526 

2,854 

2,595 
1,334 

2,  651 

13,477 

2,  400 ' 
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CENSUS  OF  1880. 

The  Commissioner  of  Iiidiau  Affairs  rejiorted,  for  1880,  240. l.'i(>  reservation  or  aiiciicy  liidiaiis,  makiiiii,  with  tlie 
6G,407  enumerated  by  the  census  as  civilized,  a  total  of  300,543,  Alaska  excluded. 

The  Indians  repcirled  liy  tlic  Indian  Ollice  weri'  <listi'ibnted  anidiii;' (is  ;iucncics  in  states  and  territories  as 
follows : 

STATES  AND  TERRITORIES.                                    umbel  ot 
agencies. 

Aggregate 

population. 
240,  136 Total   68 

Vrizoin 

California   4 

10 
4,108 

•J.  5:i0 

■J7.  168 

3.  420 

17.  39R 511,  187 

355 

684 
10,  141 

6,198 
21,  050 

4,306 6,800 

Colorado  (Whiter  River  ageniy  abamioned) . .  - . 

Idaho   

I 

Iowa  . . 

Kansas   '                        1 

1 

1 

4 

Michio-an   

llontana   

Nebraska   

New  Mexico   

Xew  York   :   1               5,  139 

Utah   1 

1 

450 
14.189 

7,637 

2.063 

Washington  territory   
Wisconsin   

Wyoming   

SEX  OF  THE  CIVILIZED  INDIAN  POPULATION,  WITH  GENERAL  NATIVITY,  1880.  (a) 

3,542 

1,101 

88 3 1 2 

035 

162 

  

81 

81 

84 

1 60 1 

81 1 1 

44 

26 
12 

14 

134 

1 1 

247 

1 1 

395 

9 

1 

8 

1 

4 

7 

403 

I 

286 

49 22 

27 

1 

31 

172 

19 12 

3,418 

289 154 135 

1,126 

73 

43 

30 

916 

49 

1 1 

757 

268 

141 

127 

1,254 

14 11 3 

16 

27 14 13 

33 6 3 3 

4,611 

30 

IS 12 

ntthe  United  Sta volume  I,  page  545 
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SEX  OF  THE  cn^IMZED  INDIAN  I'ol'ULVTION,   WIPII  (lENKRAL  NATIVITY,  1880— Continued. 

New  York  ... 

North  Can.liui 

Ohio   

Oregon   

Peniis^ylviiiiia . 
Ehortu  Ishiiul  . 

South  Caruliu.- 
Tenues.see  . . . . 

Texas   

Ut.ah   

Vermont   

Virginia   

Washington  . . 

West  Virginia 
Wiscou.siu.... 

"Wyoming   

4.  40.T 

3,101 

Males. 

Females.    - 

435 

3fi4 
COO 

630 

73 57 

82S 

S60 

1(11 

37 40 

OS 03 

FOREIGN   BOHN    INDIANS 

Total.  Male.s.      tVuiak-s.        Total. Males.     Females. 

CENSUS  nl'   is'.Mi. 

'I'lii'  (■('ti.'~iis  of  liiiliiiiis  lixini;  witliiii  tlic  jiiiisdictiiMi  of  tlir  I'liitrd  Sliifi's.  Alasl^n  cxrluilccl.  in  l^'.ll•  wa.s  taken 

inidfr  till'  i)rii\isi(iii  iil'tlic  rcii.siis  act  i<\'  Maicli  J,  ISS'.I.  as  follows: 

Till'  .SuiMTiuti-iiileiit  1.1'  (riisiis  limy  i-inplo;,   s|,iTi:il  :iuriils  or  i.lliir  mr.-ni.-i   t<.    iii;ikr   .in    .■i]niiicr:il  i   l':ill  Imiiaiis  li.vini,'  v  ithin  the 

Jiui.sdiotic.u  ut  till-  I'liited  Stairs,    with   sn.  h    iiiluniian..ii    as   t,,   ili,.ir   r,.ii.lili<iu    as     y    1m-   ..htaiiial.lr.  rl,lssltyill^   tli,-m  as  t.i  Indians 
taxed  and  Indians  not  taxcil. 

Some  tribes  were  not  <aiiii|ilftel\-  rnidlli'd  until  IS'.ll.liut  in  most  cases  tlic  data^erc  secuii'd  as  early  as 

Sejitemlier,  is'.to. 
Tlie  uiinilier  of  Indians  on  reserxal  ions  eii.oa.yed  in  aiiriciilt  nre  for  a  livelihood  is  less  tliaii  that  of  those  who 

obtain  a  living-  throiiuh  root  (liii'uiiii;-.  hnntiiii;-,  tisliinu.  or  horse  tradiiii;-.  The  larger  portion  of  the  Indiaus 

remaining'  on  reser\ati<ms  is  not  ai;'rieultiiral.     The  Xa\"ajos  are  i-ntirely  selfsustainiiii;'  as  sheep  and  hors(_' rai.sers. 

'i'lie  Indians  ot"  the  I'nited  States  in  is'.io  are  either  ujioii  reservations  or  loi-ations  owned  liy  themselves,  or 
ha\c  abandoned  their  trilial  relations  and  become  citizens.  No  Indian  bands  as  sm-li  ai<'  now  roamers  except 

Dull  Knife's  baud  of  (Iros  \'eutres  in  North  Hakota.  numberiiig-  lOS,  and  this  band  is.  in  fact,  attached  to  Fort 
lierthold  aoeucy.  Some  ra]iai;os  and  Na\'ajos  also  roam,  but  return  to  tlieir  ri'serxations  from  time  to  time. 

When  any  Indians  are  found  roainini;'  they  are  (df  reservations  with  iierinission. 

The  total  enumerated  In<liaii  population  of  the  rnited  States,  exidusivi-  id'  Alaska,  .liiiie  1,  isiio.  was  li4S,l.'53 
(Inilians  taxed,  5S.S0();   Indians  not  taxed.  1S'.>.447).  madi'  ii]ias  folhiws: 

IXHIANS  ];v  si;.\,   l,s;io 

Total  . 

Citizen  Indians,  taxiil  or  taxable   

Keservatioii  Indians     

Five  Civilized  Tribes  .ind  other  Indians  with  tbem.. 

Sis  Nations  of  New  York,  including  98  in  Pennsylva 

Geronimo's  Ajiaebes,  Mount  Vernon  barraeks.  Alab; 
Indian  prisoners  in  ])risons  for  lelonies,  not  cimmrr;! 

Total. 
Mali-s. 

Females. 

248,  253 
125,  719 

122,  534 

58,  8110 

133,417 

50,  055 

30,  600 

65,  575 

n20,  370 

28,  206 

07,  842 
(i23,  083 

The  enumeration  oi"  Indians  and  ]iersons  living-  amon.i;-  Indians  for  the  lOleventh  Oeusus,  namely,  3l'5, 404,  added 

to  the  jiopiilation  as  reported  by  the  population,  division,  (iL',(lL'li,l'.")(),  and  :y2,()'>'2  for  Alaska,  makes  a  total  of 
6L',97'.t.7ti(i  ]ier.sons  in  the  United  States  June  1.  ISIMI. 



INTRUDrcTlOX. 

The  Iiidiiin  census  in  detail  is  as  follows: 

Thi-  Fivi'  Civilizi-il  Tribes,  Iiiiliau   territory     nl78,  097 

Cherokee.  Xatioii  IndiaiiH,  whites  anil  neffroes      oB,  300 

Chickasaw  Xatimi  Indians,  whites  and  negroes     57.  lil".) 

Choctaw  Nation  Indians,  whites  and  negroes     4:i,  so,s 

Creek  Nation  Indians,  whites  and  negroes      17,  UlL' 

Seminole  Nation  Indians,  whites  and  negroes       L',  73'J 
Indians  under  the  Indian  Office  ou  reservations  in  20  states  and  territoi  ies        133,  417 

Six  Nations  of  New  York,  including  98  in  Pennsylvania           ."),  407 
Indian  agents,  employes,  and  at  schools,  whites  and  Indians,  not  (itliiMwiso  cniniiirated           2,  466 

Whites  and  negroes  at  military  posts  in  Oklahoma  and  Indian  territory           3,  197 

Whites  on  Indian  lauds,  by  permission  or  otherwise           2.  312 

Apache  Indians  in  Alabama  (Geronimo's  band )    3,S4 
Indians  in  prisons  not  otherwise  enumerated    184 

Total       325,  464 

n  To  tin-  178,097  per-sons  of  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes,  Indian  t.  rriti.rv  sli.nild  h.  add.d  1,2S1  li.r  tlir  hi.b.iiis  :,ndiilli.r  li.isons  .oim.-.t..! 
agency,  in  the  northeast  corner  of  Indian  territory,  eoinit.it  :is  reservation  lu.lians,  anit  sii4  (),THons  on  iiiilitarv  reservatHnis  i«rtly  I'siiiiiati 

population  for  Indian  territory  of  180,  l.'^ii. 

Tlie  Statistics  of  Iiiditins  show  the  iiuiuher  of  Indians  t a xeil  nv  t;i\;il>li'  and  imf  taxeil.  luunher  tn  wiioiii  latiolis 

are  is.sued,  etc..  as  follows: 

Total  Indians  in  the  I'nited  States,  except  Alaska,  .Iiiiie  1,  ISiiii       218,  l'53 
Imli.nis  undiT  the   control  of  the  United  .States  and  uniler  tlir  Indian  <  Hiice,  being  reservation 

Indians,  nu  reserv.itious  in  20  states  and  territories   _        133,  417 

Indians  on  reservations  to  whom  rations  are  issueil  li.v  the  United  States         34.  7S5 

Self-supporting  Indians  on  reservations  (farming,  herding,  root  digging,  liorse  raising,  fishing, 

or  liuutiug)   -         98,  632 

Total  self-supporting  Indians,  taxed  or  taxaljle,  58,806,  and  untaxed.   154,091,  iiirliul-ng  'I'he 

Five  Ci\ili7,ed  Tril>es  and  Six  Nations  of  New  York,  but  exclusive  of  (ieroninio's  li.iiid.  384, 
and  prisoners,  isl       212.  900 

INDIANS,  CENSUS  OF  1890  (ALASKA  EXCEPTED). 

li  the  Qiiapaw 

laliiii-  a  total 

SV  TERRITORIES. 

Alabama   

Geroninius  Apache 

Arkansas   

California   

Colorado   

Connecticut   

Delaware   

District  of  Colun 

Florida   

Georgia   
Idaho   

Illinois   

Indiana   

Indian  territory 

Kansas  . 

Kentuck 

llarylaiid   
ilas.sachiisetts- 

Montana 

Nebraska   

Nevada   

a  Includes  184  Indians  in  r 
Illinois,  1  male;  Kansas,  7  males ;  Lou 

5  males;  New  York,  9  males;  North  Carolina, 

Imale;  Washington,  in  males;  Wisconsin,  1 
If  Sex  partly  e;  timated. 

16,624 

1,  092 

5,625 
10,  096 

2,036 128 

CIVILIZED  INDIANS OFF  RESER-  I   INDIANS  LIVING  ON  RESERVATIONS  .\ND 

11,206 

6,431 

5,156 not  otherwise  counted,  distributed 

5,444 

3,349 

2,712 

2,  699 

5,  304 

3.182 

2,444 
follows;  Arizona 

1 3K4 149 

235 

1,512 

840 

672 

28,  46>l 

14,  083 14,386 
218 

11,517 

146 

5,902 5,015 

32 

5.107 

32 

2.632 
2,475 

107 31 76 985 4S4 

501 

228 

4 

171 

68  ■ 

159 

107 
3 

13 

97 

36 

121 

1 

12 

74 

32 

87 

4,  064 
1,999 

2.065 

97 

343  1 

46 

163 

51 

180 

1 1 

51,  279 

626,  967 

(<24,312 

60 

31 29 

397 

211 

186 736 

455 281 

946 503 

443 

"1 

559 

44 41 

335 

299 

9 

2.925 

908 

30 

292 
260 
35 

202 2.  699 

980 

1 1 

424 

4  1 

1 

8,  208 

1 

3,884 

5  624 

1.888 

4.324 

1,044 

69 

451i 

992 
58 

404 

".27 

1 

10,  346 

1 

4,  958 
860 

5,358 

2.  893 

1,480 
1,  413 

3.538 
1,769 

1.769 3,593 
1.913 1.CS6 1.  557 

799 

758 1  male;  Massachusetts,  4  males;  ilicliigan.  1  male;  Missouri.  1  male:  Monta 

Califoruia,  4y  males;  Idaho,  2  males; 

10  males;  Nebraska,  2  male.s  ;  Nevada, 
Ohio,  12  males  and  1  female;  Uregou,  5  males;  South  I>akola,  4  males;  Texas,  3  males  and  1  female;  Utah, 



2(5 REPOIJT  ON  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

INI  HANS,  CENSUS  OF  1890  (ALASKA  EXCEPTED )— Continued. 

IVILIZED  INDIANS  LIVING  OFF  RESER- ,    INDIANS  LIVING  ON  RESERVATIONS  AND 

118                      57 41 

I'.l,  1)72                9,  215 

9,  797 

4                        3 

:.  .S48                1,  -198 

1 

1,350 

7,  52(1                3,  822 
3,704 

0,  095                3, 1181 

],8i)l                    88i 
3,014 

917 

The  tollowiiiu'  talilc  shows  tlit.'  nuiuliri'  of  liidiuiis  taxed  or  taxable,  sell'-.sustaiiiiiij;,  and  counted  in  the  j;eiieral 
census  as  .jS,S((C,  and  uhcs  them   as  nndes  and   females  liy  states  and  teiritories: 

INDIANS  C(>U.\ri;ii   IX    I'HE  CKNKKAL  CKNSKS.   MY  SEX  AND   I!V   STATES  AND    I  ElMi'in  IKIKS. 

STATES  AND   TERRITORIES 

AiliMiisa 

(■;,Ul..rni 

Cluraa.. 

llrh.n^ 

Fl.iiicli 

lun-.i 

Kn,..,. 
Kciillic kv         .     .           . 

ilailli' 
aiarvk D(l   

11    1S~,1I Inisi'tts 

MMii. 

iliiiii.- 
i.t:i   

Mi-.>is 

iJlSMM 

1. 

.12 

J18 

338                  421 

1411                    72 

11, 

il7 (.7 

4 

31                      71' KIT                   121 

3                         1 

13                      12 

STATES  AND   TERRHORIES. 

il..lltuila 

^.•lira,sk; 

X.-va,lii   

K.w  Uaiii|.sliiio  . 
X.«-,I.T»ey   

X.-w  .Mixir..   

Xi.«  Y.ak   

Xcrlli  Caniliua  .. 

X...-tIi  Hakota.... 

Uli.i.l.'  K'.a 
S..111I1  Car.. 

S..11II.  liak. 

W.-st  \i 

1,4811 

1,913 
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Tlif  fi)l!o\viiio'  table  slunvs  the  nanibor  of  fiidians  not  taxed  and   not  cdnnted  in  tlie  general  ceu.sus,  189,447, 
and  u'ives  them  as  males  and  females  by  states  and  territories: 

INDIAN!>  LIVI\(;  ON  KKSEKVATIOXS  AND  OTHER  INDIANS,  NOT  COUNTED  IN  THE  GENERAL  CENSUS  AND  NOT  TAXED, 
BY  SEX  AND  BY  STATES  AND  TERRITORIES. 

xrATE~   AM)  TKHRITOHIES. 

«K..C,.T. 
INDIANS  LIVINT,  OX    RESERVATIONS, 

AND  NOT  COUNTED  IN  THE   GEN- 
ERAL  CENSUS.       (NOT  TAXED.) 

GENERAL 

ANS.  NOT  COUNTED  IN  THE 
CENSUS.      (NOT  TAXED.) 

Total. Males. 

95. 119 

Females. Total.             Males. Feiuale. 

67.  842 

Total. 

a56,  030 

Males.         Females. 

Total   
189,  447 

94,  328 133.  417              65.  575 29,  544               26,  486 

Gerouinin's  Ai.aihes   
384 

'J«,  400 

32 

5,  107 
98.5 

149 

14,083 

32 

2,  632 
484 

235 
14.  386 

384 

17 

43 

140 

17 

43 

28, 452              14, 066              14. 386 

2,475 
501 

5.064                2,5.89     .           2,475 

985                    484                   501 

Delaware                                                                                            .          ii   

rioriila 

Georgia  ...                                                                                      

Idaho   4.064 

1 

1.  999 

1 

2, 1165 4.002                 1.007               2,065 
1 

2 

1 Illinois   

51.279 

307 

040 

()26.  967 
211 

503 

624.312 

186 

443 

1.224                    597                   627 

307                    211                    186 

939                    496                   443 

50,  055 
620,  370 

Iowa 

Kaij9!is   7 7 

Keutncliv   

1 1 1 1 

Maine   

Marvlaucl                                                                .    .               

ilassaebiisetts   4 

8,  208 

4 

1 

3,  ,884 

4 4 

1 Micluiian   
, 

4,  324 

8,208     ij          3,884               4,324 

1 

10,346 

3,538 

1,557 

1 
4.988 

1,709 

790 

1 

10 

5 

1 

10 

5 

lloiitaua   5.  35S 

1.769 

758 

111,  .336         ■       4.978               5.358 

3.536     1            1.707                1,760 
1,552                    794                   7,58 

1 

Nebraska   

0,  490 

.■.,318 

7,  'J80 
13 

13,  167 

3.713 
98 

3,  232 

2,  795 

12 

6.  324 

1,723 

3,253 

2,523 

0,490    ''          3,232              3,258 

5,318 
2,  795 North  Carolina   

I                        i 

4,077 

1 
6,843 

1.090 41 

7. 980                3, 903               4, 077 

13      1                 .2 13.107                0.324 

3,708     1            1,718 

6,843 

1,090 
Oregon   5 

98 

5 

Ehoile  Island   

South  Carolina   

10.072 9.275 

9.797 
19,  008     1            9,  271 

9.797 

4 4 

Tennessee   

Texas   4 

2,  848 

1.  408 

1 

1,350 

4                        3 

1                         1 Utah   
2.847     1            1.497 

1.350 

Virginia   :;.;::::;:;;;:;"::   Washington   

7,  520 

3.  822 3.704 7.  510               3.  812              3.  704 10 10 

Wiseonsin   
6.  095 

l.SOl 

3.  081 

884 

3,(114 

017 
0.08.'.                3,071                3,014 10                      111 

Wyoiniug   

a  Inchules  184  Indians  in  prisons,  n.it  otherwise  coimted,  distribute.!  as  follows:  .\rizona.  17  males;  Arkansas,  32  males;  California.  43  males;  I.laho,  2  m;de8i 

Itlin.iis,  1  male;  Kansas,  7  m  .;.■-  Lonisiann,  1  male;  Massaehnselts,  4  ni;[l.-s:  Miclii^'aii,  1  m;.!.-;  Miss.mri,  1  mal.-:  Montana,  10  males;  Xeliraska,  2  males; 
Nevada.  5m,ales;  New  Y.irk.  Om:ile<  N.irth  Carolina,  2  males;  Oliln,  12  males  ;inJ  I  female;  Oregon,  5  males;  South  Dakota,  4  males;  Texas,  3  males  and  1  female; 
Utah,  1  male;  Washington,  lumal.s,  Wiseonsin,  10  males. 

b  Sex  partly  estimat.d. 
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INDIANS  WHO  ai;k  (uriziONs  of  the  initki)  states. 

The  citizen  Indians  an'  scattered  over  tt  states  and  •">  teiTitorics.  as  sliown  liy  tlic  tal)li-s  in  tins  introduction, 
and  are  employed  in  various  pursuits. 

As  a  rule  tile  modern  Mississippi  valley,  western,  and  i'acilic  coast  Indians  can  he  easily  accounte<l  for.  The 

scttlcincnl  ot  tliosc  reii'iou.s  by  whites  in  larfie  numbers  is  iccent.  and  a  faii'i.\  u'ood  rcc(U'd  of  tlic  wherealiouts  of 
tiie  .several  tril)cs  of  Indians  known  has  been  keid. 

The  Six  Nations  of  New  York  and  Tlie  l-'ive  Civilized  Tribes  of  liKban  territory  aie  not  citizens  ot'  the  United 
States. 

ClVIl,IZi:ti   INIUANS  OFF    l.'FSKl,' VATIOXS.   TAXKH.    A!'  ('ENSFSES  nF   IStKl,    ISSO,    IsTC.    AXU    IStiO. 

VD  Tf:RRITnlilE 

Tim  Fniteil  State 

Arkims.is   

Caliloriiiii   

Colorado   

Connocti.ut   

Dakota  (ril   

Ufla«aii-      

Ilistriit  of  Clmiibi 

Florida   

Indi: 

Iowa 

Kc-utu.ky  .... 

Louisiana   

Maim-   

Maryland   

Massacliiisetts 

Micliigaii   

Miimisota    ... 

MiasLssippi  . . . 1,SKS 

CIVILIZED   IXDI.\NS 

•25, 731  44, 021  Missouri 
-     -  -  Montana. 

No 

:i  :a         Xi'vada   

,-'.1  4.<  Xi-n-  llanii.sliiiv.. 

7  7,241  17,7!IS  New  .\,-\>u-\     

4  l.Kll     I    Xi-u-  Mi'xir,,   
5  2:;5  Itl  Xcw  York.   

1  1.2011  I       2,261  Xortli  Carolina  ... 

,-,     Xortli  Dakota  (n). 
Ohio   

oiilalionia(?.) 

Pennsylvania  .... 
]:liode  I^lalld  .... 

Soutli  Carolina  .. 

Soiitb  D.ikola(n) 
■lennessee   

Texas    

Wa.sliinglo 

Wc-st  Vir'.;: 

VILIZED   IXI)I.VNS 

1870         1S60 

860 

1,  063 
157      . 

2,  803 

23a     1 

S7 63 

3,590 
2.  m:s 

23      . 

10 0) 23 

H,  .'-.54 

0.772 

1,  31  0 

111,  507 

72(1      . 

.^10 

430 

140 

l,r>14 

1.230 
1,241 

1,158 

torv  ill  l.SfiO.  1870,  and  18W). 
Mlklahonia  was  not  a  Jiolitical  di' 

LOCATIONS  AXD  ST()('KS  oF   IXDIAX  TlIlliES  AT  SEVEKAL   DATES, 

Durinji  tiie  early  settleineiit  of  the  .Vflanlic  coast  and  of  tlie  South  i'acilic  coast  the  Europeans  were  led  to 

believe  by  the  iiati\'es  that  the  interior  of  tiie  lucsent  I'liited  States  teemed  witli  an  a,i;o;ressive,  enterprisiiFu.  and 
ingenious  aboriginal  population.  Based  upon  these  st<iries  estimates  of  Indian  ]iopulation  were  made  and  names 

of  tribes  given  which  had  only  iinaginatitui  for  authority.  .Many  early  European  writers  clironicjed  these  legends 

as  facts.  Jii\-estigatioii  shows  that  tlie  aboriginal  [lopulation  within  the  present  United  States  at  the  beginning  of 

the  Columbian  period  couhl  not  ]ia\e  exceeded  much  over  ."lOO.ddO.  that  jiortions  of  families  or  stocks  of  Indians 
were  given  as  original  tribes,  and  that  many  small  bands  of  tlie  same  tiibe  were  given  as  seiiarate  tribes. 

Probably  no  Indian  tribe  in  the  lists  given  liears  itsown  nanie.  The  tribes  are  generally  known  by  names  given 

them  by  white  iieople.'  This  is  one  of  the  most  singular  facts  in  history.  Indian  tribes  have  within  Iheni.selves 
several  names,  just  asindixidual  Indians  have  fre(]uently  half  a  dozen  names;  .some  have  signed  treaties  with 

.several  names.  Trior  to  colonial  times  the  lists  of  naihesof  Indian  tribes  were  kejit  by  the  foreign  nations  who  had 
control  and  by  missionaries.  In  colonial  times  the  lists  of  names  were  kept  liy  the  local  or  c(donial  authorities. 
Just  prior  to  and  during  the  Jlevolntionary  war  ollicers  of  the  army  kept  tliem.  In  lsiii_18i;i,  and  after  the 

]iublicatioii  of  the  report  of  Lewis  and  Clarke's  expedition,  a  list  of  the  tribes  (some  .S(i)  tlie.se  explorers  had  met 
along  the  Mis.souri  and  Vellowstone  and  Inaiiches  and  the  ( "olumliia  and  its  waters  was  prejiared  by  them.  (.)ther 
e.Kplorers,  traders,  and  hunters  had  made  lists  also,  but  they  were  generally  partial  and  incomplete.  The  lists 

were  kej.t  in  the  otlice  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  .\tfairs.  War  Department,  from  ISl.'j  to  ISIil,  when  the 
Indians  jiassed  under  the  control  of  the  Home  or  Interior  Department. 
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INDIANS  NOliTII  AND  WEST  OF    VIKdINIA   IN   178:.'. 

The  followiug,  furuishcd  hy  Mr.  Charles  Thouipson,  Secretary  of  Coiigre.ss.  and  publislit-d  in  ,Mr.  Thomas 

Jefferson's  -'Notes  on  A'irginia".  ITSi',  seems  to  he  an  epitome  of  the  knowledge  then  possessed  l>y  imblicists  as  to 
the  Indians  in  the  region  of  country  lying  nortli  and  west  of  Virginia: 

As  tar  as  I  Uav<'  bei.-ii  al.l.-  tn  li-ani  tlie  lOiiiitiv  from  ill.-  M-acoast  to  tin-  Alk-j;liaii.\  an. I  In. in  tli.'  iii..>t  M.iitlii-iii  wali-rs  .if  .lainos 

river  up  to  Patuxen  river,  n.pw  in  thu  state-. if  .Marylau.l,  was  .i.-.-npi.-.l  liy  rhr.-c  iiati.nis  .if  lii.lians,  ea.-li  of  whi.-li  sii.ike  a  ilitiereut 

language,  aud  were  under  separat.-  ami  .listiu.-t  u.ivernmeiits.  What  tin-  orig-iual  <ir  leal  naiu.-s  ..f  those  nations  w.-re  I  liave  not  been 
able  to  learn  -with  certainty;  Ijut  Ijy  us  they  are  ilistinguished  Ijy  the  names  of  I'owhatans,  ilauahoa,.-s,  aud  Mnnacaus,  now  commonly 
called  Tuscaroras.  The  P.iwhatans,  who  occupied  the  country  from  the  seashore  up  to  the  fall.s  of  tlie  rivers,  were  a  jiowerful  nation, 
and  seem  to  have  consisteil  of  seven  tribes,  five  ou  the  western  and  two  on  the  easti-rii  sliori-.  Each  of  these  trilies  was  subdivided  into 

towns,  families,  or  elans,  who  live. I  togeth.-r.  All  th.-  nations  of  In.lians  in  North  Anu-ri.-a  livi'.l  in  the  hunt.-r  stat.-  aud  dejieuded  for 
subsistence  ou  huuting,  fishing,  anil  the  spoutan.-ons  fruits  of  tin-  .-aitli,  and  a  kind  .if  grain  whi.h  was  plauteil  aud  gathered  by  the 
women,  and  is  now  known  Viy  the  name  of  Indian  corn.  Long  potatoes,  pumpkins  of  various  kin.ls,  and  sijuashes  were  also  found  in 

use  among  them.  They  had  no  Hocks,  herds,  or  tamed  animals  of  any  kind.  Their  government  is  a  kind  of  patriar.-hal  confederacy. 

Every  town  or  family  has  a  chief,  who  is  distinguished  by  a  parti.-ular  title,  anil  whom  we  commonly  call  "sachem".  The  several 
towns  or  families  that  compose  a  tribe  have  a  chief  who  presides  over  it,  an. I  the  several  tribes  composing  a  nation  have  a  chief  who 

presides  over  the  whole  nation.  These  chiefs  are  generally  men  ailvau.-.-.l  in  years,  aud  distinguished  by  their  prudence  and  abilities 

in  council.  The  matters  -which  merely  regard  a  town  or  family-are  settled  by  the  chief  aud  principal  men  of  the  town;  those  which 

regard  a  tribe,  such  as  the  appointment  of  head  warriors  or  captains  and  settling  differences  between  lUft'erent  towns  and  families,  are 
regulated  at  a  meeting  or  council  of  the  chiefs  from  the  several  towns;  and  those  which  regard  the  whole  nation,  such  as  the  making 

war,  concluding  peace,  or  forming  alliances  with  the  ni-ii;hb.ii  ing  nations,  are  .leliberated  ou  and  determined  in  a  national  council 
composed  of  the  chiefs  of  the  tribe,  attended  by  head  Avarri.irs  ami  a  numlier  of  the  chiefs  from  the  towns,  who  are  his  counselors.  In 
every  town  there  is  a  council  house  where  the  chief  aud  old  men  of  the  town  assemble  when  occasion  requires,  and  consult  what  is 
projier  to  be  done.  Every  trilie  has  a  fixed  place  for  the  chiefs  of  the  town  to  meet  and  consult  on  the  bitsiness  of  the  tribe,  and  in 
every  nation  there  is  what  they  call  the  central  council  house,  or  central  council  tire,  where  the  chiefs  of  the  several  tribes,  with  the 
principal  warriors,  convene  to  consult  and  determine  on  their  national  affairs.  When  any  matter  is  proposed  in  the  national  council 
it  is  common  for  the  chiefs  of  the  several  tribes  to  consult  thereon  apart  with  their  counselors,  and  when  they  have  agreed,  to  deliver 
the  opinion  of  the  tribe  at  the  national  council,  and  as  their  government  seems  to  rest  wholly  on  persuasion,  they  endeavor,  by  mutual 
concessions,  to  obtain  unanimity.  Such  is  the  goverumeut  that  still  subsists  among  the  IniUan  nations  bordering  ou  the  United  States. 
Some  historians  seem  to  think  that  the  dignity  of  office  of  sachem  was  hereditary ;  but  that  opinion  does  not  appear  to  be  well  founded. 
The  sachem  or  chief  of  the  tribe  seems  to  he  by  election;  and  sometimes  jiersons  who  are  strangers  and  adopted  into  the  tribe  are 
promoted  to  this  dignity  on  account  of  their  abilities.  Thus,  on  the  arrival  of  Captain  Smith,  the  first  founder  of  the  colony  of 
Virginia,  Opechancanough,  who  was  sachem  or  chief  of  the  Chickahouiinies,  one  of  the  tribes  of  the  Powhataus,  is  said  to  have  been 
of  another  tribe,  and  even  of  another  nation,  so  that  no  certain  account  could  be  obtained  of  his  origin  or  descent.  The  chiefs  of  the 

nation  seem  to  have  been  by  a  rotation  among  the  tribes;  thus,  when  Cajitain  Smith,  in  the  year  li;09,  questioned  Powhatan  (who  was 
the  chief  of  the  nation,  and  whose  proper  name  is  said  to  have  been  Wohun.sonacock)  respecting  the  succession,  the  old  chief  informed 

him  "that  he  was  very  old,  atiil  had  seen  the  death  of  all  his  people  thrice;  not  one  of  these  generations  was  then  living  except 
himself;  that  he  must  soon  die,  and  the  succession  descend  in  order  to  his  brothers.  Opichapan,  Opechaucanough,  aud  Catataugh, 

aud  then  to  his  two  sisters  aud  their  two  daughters",  lint  these  were  appellations  designating  the  tribes  in  the  confederacy,  for  the 
persons  named  are  not  his  real  brothers,  but  the  chiefs  of  different  tribes.  Accordingly,  in  1618,  when  Powhatan  died,  he  was  succeeded 

by  Opichapan,  and  after  his  decease  Opechancanough  became  chief  of  the  nation.  I  need  only  -mention  another  instance  to  show  that 
the  chiefs  of  the  nation  claimed  this  kindred  with  the  head  of  the  nation.  In  1622,  when  Raleigh  Crashaw  was  with  Japazaw,  the 
sachem  or  chief  of  the  Patowmacs,  Opechancanough,  who  had  great  power  and  influence,  being  the  second  man  in  the  nation  and  next 
in  succession  to  Opichapan,  and  who  was  a  bitter  but  secret  enemy  to  the  English  aud  wanted  to  engage  his  nation  in  a  war  with  them, 
sent  two  baskets  of  beads  to  the  Patowmac  chief,  aud  desired  him  to  kill  the  Englishmen  that  were  with  him.  Japazaw  replied  that 
the  English  were  his  friends  and  Opichapan  his  brother,  and  that  therefore  there  should  be  no  blood  shed  between  them  by  his  means. 

It  is  also  to  be  observed,  that  when  the  English  first  came  over,  in  all  their  conferences  with  any  of  the  chiefs,  they  constantly  heard 

him  make  mention  of  his  brother,  with  whom  he  must  consult  or  to  whom  lie  referred  them,  meaning  thereby  either  the  chii-f  of  the 
nation  or  the  tribes  in  confederacy.  The  Mauahoacs  are  said  to  have  lieeii  a  confederacy  of  four  tribes,  and  in  alliance  with  the 
Monacans  in  the  war  which  they  were  carrying  on  against  the  Powhataus. 

To  the  northward  of  these  there  was  another  jiowerful  nation,  which  occupied  the  country  from  the  heail  of  the  t'hesapeak  bay 
up  to  the  Kittatinney  mountain,  and  as  far  eastward  as  t'onnecticut  river,  compreheudiug  that  part  of  New  Vork  whicli  lies  between 
the  Highlands  and  the  ocean,  all  the  state  of  New  .lersey,  that  part  of  Pennsylvania  which  is  watered  below  the  range  of  the 
Kittatinney  mountains  by  the  rivers  or  streams  falling  into  the  1  lela  ware,  and  the  county  of  Newcastle  iu  the  state  of  Delaware,  as  far 

as  Duck  creek.  It  is  to  be  observed  that  the  nations  of  Indians  d'stinguisheil  their  conutries  one  from  another  by  natural  lioundaries, 
such  as  ranges  of  mountains  or  streams  of  water;  but  as  the  heads  of  rivers  frequently  interlock  or  approach  near  to  esch  other,  and 

those  who  live  upon  a  stream  claim  the  country  watered  by  it.  they  often  encroached  on  each  other,  and  this  is  a  constant  sour.-e  of 
war  between  the  difiereut  nati.ms.  The  nation  occupying  the  tract  of  country  last  described  called  tli.-ms.-lves  I.en.ipi ;  tli.-  French 
writers  call  them  Loups;  an. I  am. nig  tin-  English  they  are  now  commonly  called  Delawares.  This  nation  ..r  .onfe.lera.  y  .-.msisteil  of 
five  tribes,  who  all  spoke  one  language:  (1)  the  Chihohocki,  who  dwelt  on  the  west  side  of  the  river  now  called  Delaware,  a  name 

which  it  took  from  Lord  De  la  War,  who  put  into  it  on  his  passage  from  Virginia,  but  -which  by  the  Indians  was  called  Chihohocki :  (2) 
the  Wanaini,  who  inhabit  the  country  called  New  ,Tersey,  from  the  Karitiiu  to  the  sea;  (3)  the  Munsey.  who  dwelt  on  the  upper  streams 

of  the  Delaware,  from  the  Kittatinney  mountains  down  to  the  L.-high  m-  western  branch  of  the  Delaware:  (1)  the  Wabinga.  who  are 
sometimes  cajled  River  Indians,  sometimes  Mohickanders,  who  had  their  dw.-lling  between  the  west  branch  of  Delaw.-in-  ami  Hu.lson 

river,  from  the  Kittatinney  ridge  down  to  the  Rarit<-iii;  and  (,">)  the  .Mahiccon,  or  Mahattan.  who  occupied  Staten  isl.-ind.  Vork  island 
(which,  from  its  being  the  principal  seat  of  their  residence,  was  formerly  callud  Mahatton ),  Long  island,  and  that  part  of  New  York  aud 
Connecticut  which  lies  between  Hudson  aud  Conuecticut  rivers,  from  the  hiiihland,  which  is  a  continuation  of  the  Kittatinney  ridge 
down  to  the  sound.  This  natiou  had  a  close  allianee  with  ths  Shawanese,  ^\liii  lived  on  the  Susquehanna  and  to  the  westward  of  that 

river,  as  far  as  the  Alleghany  nnnintaius.  aud  .-.■irri.-d  .m  a  loni;  war  with  anotli.-r  iiowerfiil  nation  or  coufwleracy  of  Indians  which  lived 
to  the  north  ofthem,  betw.-.-n  tli.-  Kittatinney  nmantains  or  Highlan.ls  and  tli.-  lak.-  dutario.  and  win,  called  themselvs.-?  Mingos.  aud  are 
calle.l  by  the  Krench  \Yriters  Iroquois,  by  the  English  the  Five  Nations,  and  by  the  Indians  to  the  southward,  with  whom  they  were  at 
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w:ii-,  M:iss:i«  11111:1. s,  I'liiv  will-  \s  MS  rariyiiiu  on  in  its  L;i.:itivst  I'luy  wlii-ii  ( ':iiif:iiu  Siiiilli  tiist  .iniM-il  in  \irfrinia.  I'lin  MinLjo  warriiirs 

liad  |ii-iictr:Ui'(l  iliiwn  ilir  Siis(|ni'lianii:i  to  the  iiiniitli  .it  il.  In  .mi-  of  his  .■xenrsinns  up  tin'  buy.  at  tlin  m.nithot'  Snsiiui'haniia,  iu 

lOOl-;.  ( ■a])tain  Sniitli  nut  «  itli  -ix  m  s.-m-ii  ..1  tliiir  .ann.s  tnll  at'  warriins,  win.  w.-n-  c.nniiiL;  t.i  attack  tbuir  enenucs  in  tlic  rear.  In  an 
cxonrsi.Mi  wlii.-li  li.'  lia.l  ma. I.-  a  Irw  wi'.ks  l..-t..iv  up  tli.-  l;a|.|.aliann..ik.  aii.l  in  wlii.li  li.'  lia.l  [liad]  a  skinuisli  with  a  party  of  the 

Manahoais  anil  takmi  a  brother  of  out-  of  tliiir  rhii'fs  jnisoii.i .  h.'  first  lirar.l  of  this  nal  ion  :  for  wlicn  lir  askt'il  the  iiriaoner  why  his 

nation  attarkeil  the  English,  the  jirisomT  saiil  because  his  naii.m  lia.l  liear.l  thai  tli.'  i;ni;lisli  raiin-  tV.nn  nn.ler  the  world  to  take  their 

world  from  them,  lieing  asked  h.iw  many  worlds  he  knew,  h.^  -ai.l  li.'  knew  but  on.-,  wbi.  Ii  was  iiikI.t  tlio  sky  that  covered  him,  and 

which  coiisisti'.l  of  I'owliataiis.  the  :\Ianalciiis,  an.l  lb.'  Massa  woinais.  r.einu  .|  ii.'sti..ni-.l  r..ii.erniii.-  tlie  latter,  he  said  they  ilwelt  on  a 

Kreat  water  to  th.-  iiortli  ;  that  th.-y  lia.l  iii.iny  b..ats;  an.l  s.,  many  111. -n  that  tlwy  wa;^.'.!  |  war]  with  all  tlie  rest  of  the  world.  The 

Miugo  confe.lerary  then  .■.msist.-.l  ..f  in.-  tiib.-s;  thr.-.-,  w  ho  an-  tin- .-1.1. -1.  to  wit.  tin-  S.-n.-.-as.  win.  li  v.-  t.i  tin-  west:  the  Mohawks,  to  the 

east;  and  the  (_»nondagas  b.-lwe.-n  tb.-in;  an.l  two  who  an-  <  alle.l  th.-  younger  trib.-s.  iiaiu.-ly.  the  Cayiiga.s  and  Dneidas.  All  of  these 

tribes  speak  one  hmgnag.'.  an.l  w.-n-  tli.-ii  nuil.-il  in  a  i-losi-  c.inle.leracy .  an.l  .M-.-U|iie.l  lli.-  tra.-t  .d  i-.mntry  from  the  east  end  of  Lake 

i;iii-  to  Lake  Chamidain,  an.l  fr.uii  tlie  Kittalinn.  y  and  lliulilan.ls  t..  th.-  lake  1  intaii.i  .111. 1  the  ri\ei-  (  adaraipii.  or  St.  Laurence.  They 

had  some  tim.-  befor.-  that  earrii-.l  on  a  war  with  a  nation  who  liv.-.l  b.-yoinl  th.-  lak.-s  .ind  wen-  call.-.l  Adiromla.-s.  In  this  war  they 

were  TTor.steil :  but  having  mail.-  a  |.. -a.-.-  with  tln-ni.  tlir.ni^h  th.-  inter.-. -ssi.m  with  the  l-'r.-neh  win.  were  then  settling  t:anada,  they 
turned  their  arms  a,gainst  tlie  l..-no]ii;  ami  as  the  wai  was  long  and  doubtful,  they,  in  th.-  course  of  it.  not  only  exerted  their  whole 

force,  but  ]iut  into  practice  ev(-ry  111. -asm.-  whicli  ]ini.li-n.-.- or  |iolicy  could  de^  ise  to  bring  it  to  a  successful  issue.  For  this  purpose 

tliev  bent  their  course  down  th.-  Sns.|ueliauna.  ami  w  ailing  w  itii  the  Indians  in  tli.-ir  Ava\  .  an.l  having  ]M-netrati-d  as  I'ai-  as  the  mouth 

of  it.  th.-y,  by  th.-  terror  of  th.-ir  aims,  ennagi-il  a  nation  now  known  by  the  nam.-  .d'  Nant  i.-o.-ks,  Cmoys,  ami  Tutelo.-s.  wh.i  lived 
betwi'.-n  ( 'hesa]i.-ak  an.l  1  lelawan-  bays  and  bordering  on  tin-  tiib.-  of  Chihohocki,  to  enter  into  an  alliance  with  them.  They  also  formed 
an  alliaii.-.-  with  th.-  Monacaus  and  stimulated  tliem  to  a  wai  with  the  Lenopi  and  their  confederates.  At  the  same  time  the  Mohawks 

carri.-.l  .ni  a  jiirious  «  ar  down  the  Hudson  against  the  Molii.-.-ons  an.l  IJivcr  Imliaus,  and  comiielled  tlieiu  to  |inr.-lia.se  a  temporary  and 

pn-eaiioiis  ]ii-a.-e.  by  a.-kiiowledging  tli.-ni  to  bi-  th.-ir  siip.-iiois  and  |iaying  an  annual  tiibute.  Th.-  L.-uoid  b.-iiig  surrounded  with 

enemi.-s  ami  liar.l  press.-. I.  and  having  h.st  many  of  llieir  warriors,  wen-  at  last  .•omp.-li.-.l  t.i  sue  for  jM-ac.-.  wlii.  h  was  grant.-. I  to  them 

on  the  con.lition  that  they  should  put  themselves  under  the  protection  of  the  Mingos.  contiiie  themselves  to  raising  .-orn.  hunting  f.U'  the 

subsistence  of  their  families,  and  no  longer  liavi'  the  power  of  making  war.  This  is  what  the  Indians  call  making  them  women  :  and  in 
this  condition  the  Lenopis  were  when  William  Penn  lirst  arrived  and  began  the  settlement  of  Pennsylvania  in  ltiS2. 

The  (Iswegatchies,  Connosedagos,  and  ( 'ohniini-gago.-s,  or.  as  they  are  commonly  .all.-.l,  ( 'aghm-wagos.  an-  of  the  Mingo  or  Sis 

Nation  Iniliaiis,  who,  by  the  influeui-c  of  the  l-'n-n.-h  missionaries,  hav.-  be.-n  se|iarat.-.l  Innii  th.-ir  nation  ami  in. luce. 1  to  setth-  there. 
I  do  not  know  of  what  nation  the  Augi|uagahs  are,  luit  suspect  they  are  a  lamily  of  th.-  Senecas. 

The  Xanticocks  and  C'ouoies  were  formerly  of  a  nation  that  lived  at  the  head  of  Chesajieak  bay,  and  who  of  late  years  hav.-  been 

adopte.l  into  the  Mingo  or  Irofiuois  confederacy,  and  make  a  seventh  nation,  the  Jlonacans  or  Tusi-aroras,  who  w.-rc  taki-ii  into  the 

confedcra.-y  in  1712.  making  the  sixth. 

The  Sajionh-s  ar.-  families  of  tln>  Wanainies,  who  remove. 1  from  New  ,lersev.  an.l,  with  the  .\Iohi.-.-ons,  .Muiisies.  ami  1  i.-lawar.-s, 

belong  to  the  Lenopi  nati.m.  The  Mingos  are  a  war  colony  from  the  Six  Nations;  so  are  the  ( 'ohunnegagos.  (If  the  rest  of  the  northern 
tribes,  I  have  never  been  abb-  t.i  learn  anything  certain;  but  all  accounts  .seeni  to  agree  in  this:  that  there  is  a  very  powerful  nation, 

distinguished  by  a  variety  of  naiii.-s  taken  from  the  se\  i-ral  towns  01-  families,  but  comm.nily  i-alled  Tawas  or  <  latawas,  who  s]ieak  one 

language  an.l  liv.-  r.niml  an.l  011  tin-  waters  that  fall  into  tlu-  w.-st.-rn  lak.-s,  and  .-xt.-nd  fr.im  the  waters  of  th.-  Ohio  .luite  to  the  waters 

falling  into  Hmlson  bay. 

iNi)iAN>s  IX  Tin:  ri;<)Viy<'E  of  lotisiana  in  i.s(«. 

At  tlip  tiiiii'  of  the  imrcluisc  til'  L.niisi:ni;i  Iriiiii  Fiance  in  1.S03  tlif  kiiowledoc  nC  ilio  iirnvince  ;ni(l  its  lutlian 

trilif.s  \v;»s  \-(-ry  liiiiitod.  Tlio  Li)iii,si:ni:t  imrcli;isc  of  1803  embfaccd  almost  all  tin-  ;ii'(':;  of  \\!i:it  now  comprises 

seven  teen  st;ites  :iih1  two  territories,  witli  gross  iire;is  as  follows:  p;u't  ot  tlie  st:itc  id'  Al;il);un;i.  west  of  the  Perdido 

and  on  the  Gulf,  liclow  hititnde  31"  north,  estimated  to  cont;iin  i'..i()0  s(|u;n-c  miles:  imit  ottiic  st;ite  of  ̂ Mississippi, 

west  of  Alabanni.  ;id  joining  Louisiana  on  the  (hilf,  :ind  sonthof.!!-  iu)rth  latitude,  estimatedat  o,»>0()  square  miles; 

the  state  of  Lonisiaiiii,  t.S,7l.'(>  sqiiai'e  miles;  the  state  of  Afk;insas,  .")3,S.~(0  S(|nare  miles;  the  stilt  e  of  ̂ Missouri,  09,415 

square  miles;  tlie  st:itc  of  K;insas.  ;ill  but  southwest  corner  (estinmted  ),  7.">,.")4l.'  S()tiare  miles;  the  st;ite  of  Iowa, 50,025 

sijuare  miles;  lliest:ite  oi'  Minnesiit;i.  west  of  the  ̂ Mississippi  river,  57.. "i31  siiuare  miles;  the  state  of  Nebraska, 
77,51(l  s(|n:tr('  iiiiies;  the  st:ite  of  Color;ido.  c:ist  of  the  Ivocky  moniitiiiiis  :ni(l  iiortli  of  Ark;iiisas  rix'cr,  57,000  square 

miles:  the  st;ite  of  ( )reo-i)ii  (nominally  ;uid  liy  discovery).  0(),0:!0  sqn:ire  miles;  the  state  of  North  I  >akota,  70,795 
square  miles;  the  state  of  South  Dakotii,  77.(i50  sipnire  miles;  the  state  of  Mont:ni;i,  14li,ti-Sl»  square  miles;  the 

st:ite  of  Idaho.  .Sl.Sdo  si|uarc  miles;  tiie  state  ol'  Washinotun.  <I9.1,S0  s(|uare  miles;  the  st:ite  of  Wyoming.  :ill  but 

the  zone  in  the  middle,  south,  :ind  southwest  [lait.  -S,",. 5(1.")  square  miles ;  the  Indiiin  territory,  .iKKIO  sijuare  miles; 

Oklahoiuii  tcnitoi-y,  ;>9,()30  sijuiire  miles;   m:ikiiig  :i  tot:il  :irc;i  of  l.l'.tS.dL'l   siiuaie  miles,  or  700,733,440  acres. 

The  1  >e|)art  iiieiit  of  State,  by  direction  id'  i'lt'sidi-nl  .Iclfersoii.  ]iieii;ired  a  dcscriptixc  statement  of  the  Indians 
and  tribes  in  this  ]u-o\iiice.  Ir  cont;iine(l  ;ill  tlic  inforiuiition  then  jiossessed  by  the  government  ;is  to  the  several 
tribes.  ;is  follow  s: 

The  in.lian  nations  within  th.-  limits  of  Louisiana  as  tar  as  known  are  as  follows,  an.l  .-.insist  ol'  the  numli.-i  spei-ill.-.l  : 

(111  th.-  i-ast.-ru  bank  of  fli.-   Mississi|,|,i ,  about  L'.".  l.-ai;ii.-s  tVoni   (irlcans.  an-  th.-   n-mains  of  the  nation   ■<('  Il..unias.  or  l,'.-d  Men. 

whi.-h  d.i  n.it  .-\.-   Hid  jicisoiis.      Tli,-i>-are  m.  other  Imlians  setfl.-d  on  this  si.leof  th.-  ri  v.-r  ,-ith.-r  in  Louisiana  ..r  w.st  I'loiida.  though 

they  an-  at  tiiii.-s  lri-.|U.-nt.-.l  b,\   ]iarti.-s  of  wan. I. -1111.4  ( ■lio.t:i  ws. 

(In  th.-  w,-sf  si.li-  of  th.-  Mississi|i|ii  an-  tin-  r.-maiiis  of  th.-  T.ninicas,  settle. 1  near  ami  al.-.M-  Toiut  ('..u]..-.-.  on  ih,-  liv.-r.  .-..nsisting 
o{r.i,„yt\   -rsoiis. 

In  riir  At\.  M- \-  — 1  lu  tin-  hiw.-r]iarts  of  th.-  Hay. .11  f.-.-li,-,  at  alioni  11  .n-  L'  1, -agues  Ir.ifii  I  In-  s. -a,  an-  tw..  x  iUag.-s  ..f  (  hitani.-i.-iias, 

consislinu  .d'  ai   t  lull  s, mis. 

The  Ata.-aiia,-.  pioia-ily  s..  calh-d,  .lis|,ersed  throughout  the  distri<-f .  ami  clii.-liy  011  I  li.-  bayou  or  .-n-.-k  .d'  V.-riiiilli,.ii.  about  mil  souls. 

Wan.l.-teisof  ill.-  trili.-s  of  Tnloxes  and  (  lioetaws.  on  Layou  ( 'niro.lil.-,  whi.-h  .-iii|ili.-s  into  llie  ■!'.-. -In-,  about  5ll  souls. 
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INTRUDUCTK  »X.  3 1 

In  Tiir,  OpEL.irsAs  Til  iiiK  N.)]:rii\vi':.sr  ni''  .Vt.vcapas. — Two  villaj. 

consistiii.i;'  of  100  persuns. 
Couohate.s,  dispersed  thr.  .nj;li  I  ho 

(ly  THE  uivEU  Rouge.— At  Av.iy.'lles,  10  l.^ai^n.-s  fr.mi  ih.-  Mississippi, 
th.'  Av.iy.'ll.'s,  till'  whole  about  UO  s.mls. 

At  till'  h'apiilc,  2ti  leagues  fniiu  th.'  :\Iississippi,  is  a   villa^.'  of  the  Cb. 

from  it.  .if  about  100  more.     About  .'<  or  0  leagues  higher  up  th.'  K.-.l  river  is  a   villag.'  ..f  ab..ut  .".0  souls.     All  th.'s.'  ar.'  oc.'asionall.v 
employed  bv  the  settlers  in  their  neighborhood  as  boatuieu. 

About  80  lea,gu.'S  above  Natchitoches,  on  the  Red  river,  is  the  nation 

raise  from  oOO  to  400  warriers.  are  the  friends  of  the  whites,  and  are  esteem. '.1  tli.'  bravest  aud  most  geuiTons  of  all  the  nations  in  this 

vast  country;  they  are  rapidl.y  decreasing,  owing  to  iutemperance-and  the  nuinb.'is  annually  destroyed  by  the  Osages  and  Chocta-ws. 
There  are,  besides  the  foregoiug,  at  least  400  to  500  families  of  C'boctaws,  who  are  dispersed  ou  the  west  side  of  the  Mi.ssissip]ii.  on 

the  Oiiachetaan.1  Red  rivers,  as  far  west  as  Natchito.-hes,  and  the  whole  nation  would  have  cmi.grated  across  the  Mississiiipi  had  it  not 
been  for  the  opposition  of  the  Spaniards  aud  the  Indians  ou  that  side  who  had  suffered  liy  their  aggressions. 

(IX  THE  itiVER  Arkaxsas. — ISetweeii  the  Red  river  and  the  Arkausas  there  are  but  a  lew  lu.liaus.  the  remains  of  trib.s  almost 
extinct.  On  this  last  river  is  the  nation  of  the  same  name,  consisting  of  about  2(50  warriors.  They  are  brave  yet  peaceable  and  well 

disposed,  aud  have  always  been  attached  to  the  French  anil  espoused  their  cause  in  their  wars  with  the  Chickasaws,  whom  thej'  have 
always  resisted  with  success.  They  live  in  three  villages;  the  first  is  18  leagues  from  the  Mississippi,  on  the  Arkansas  river,  aud  the 
others  are  3  and  6  leagues  from  the  first.  A  scarcity  of  game  on  the  eastern  side  of  the  Mississippi  has  lately  induced  a  number  of  the 
Cherokees,  Choetaws,  Chickasaws,  etc.,  to  frequent  the  neighborhood  of  Arkansas,  where  game  is  still  in  abundance;  they  have 
contracted  marriages  with  the  Arkausas,  and  seem  inclined  to  make  a  permanent  settlement  aud  incorporate  themselves  with  that 
nation.     The  number  is  unknown,  but  is  considerable  and  is  every  day  increasing. 

On  the  river  St.  Francis,  in  the  neighborhood  of  New  Madrid,  Cape  Girardeau,  Reviere  a  la  Pomme,  and  the  environs,  are  settled 
a  number  of  vagabonds,  emigrants  from  the  Delawares,  Shawnese,  Miamis,  Chickasaws,  Cherokees,  Piorias,  aud  supposed  to  consist  in 
all  of  500  families.  They  are  at  times  troublesome  to  the  boats  descending  the  river,  aud  have  even  plundered  some  of  them  and 
committed  a  few  murders.  They  are  attachad  to  liquor;  seldom  remain  long  in  any  place.  Many  of  them  speak  English  ;  ah  understand 
it,  ami  there  are  some  who  even  read  and  write  it. 

At  St.  Genevieve,  iu  the  settlement  among  the  whites,  are  about  30  Piorias,  Kaskaskias,  and  Illinois,  who  seldom  hunt  for  fear  of 
the  other  Indians;  they  are  the  remains  of  a  nation  which  50  years  ago  conbl  bring  into  the  field  1,200  warriors. 

Ox  THE  JIIS.S.3URI. — Ou  the  Missouri  and  its  waters  are  many  and  numerous  nations,  the  bent  known  of  which  ar.'  the  Osages, 

situated  on  the  river  of  the  same  name  on  the  right  bank  of  the  Missouri,  at  about  80  leagues  from  its  confluence  w"ith  it ;  they  consist 
of  1,000  warriors,  who  live  in  two  settlements  at  no  great  distance  from  each  other.  They  are  of  a  gigantic  stature  and  well  porportioned, 
are  enemies  of  the  whites  and  of  all  other  Indian  nations,  and  commit  depredations  from  the  Illinois  to  the  Arkansas.  The  trade  of  this 

natiou  is  said  to  be  under  an  exclusive  grant.  They  are  a  cruel  aud  ferocious  race,  aud  are  hated  an.l  feare.l  by  all  the  oth.-r  Indiaus. 
The  continence  of  the  C)sage  river  with  the  Missouri  is  about  80  leagues  from  the  Mississippi. 

Sixty  leagues  higher  up  the  Missouri,  anil  ou  the  same  bank,  is  the  riv.'r  Kauzas,  and  .m  it  the  nation  of  the  same  name,  but  at 
about  70  or  80  leagues  from  its  mouth.  It  consists  of  about  2.50  warriors,  who  are  as  fierce  and  cruel  as  the  ( isages,  an.l  often  molest  aud 
illtrcat  those  who  go  to  trade  among  them. 

.Sixty  leagues  above  the  river  Kanzas,  aud  at  about  200  leagues  from  the  mouth  of  the  ilissouri,  still  on  the  right  bank,  is  the  Riviere 
Platte,  or  .Shallow  river,  remarkable  for  its  quicksands  and  bad  navigation ;  aud  near  its  confluence  with  the  Jlissouri  dwells  the  nation 
of  Octolactos,  commonly  called  Otos,  consisting  of  about  200  warriors,  among  whom  are  25  or  30  of  the  nation  of  Missouri,  who  took 
refuge  among  them  about  25  years  since. 

Forty  leagues  up  the  river  Platte  you  come  to  the  nation  of  the  Pauls,  composed  of  about  700  -ivarriors  in  four  neighboring  villages; 
they  hunt  but  little,  and  are  ill  ]ir.ivi.leil  with  firearms:  they  often  make  war  on  the  Spaniards  in  the  neighl.orh.iod  of  Santa  Fe,  from 
which  they  are  not  far  distant. 

At  300  leagues  from  the  Mississijipi  and  100  from  tlie  river  Platte,  ou  the  same  bank,  are  situate. 1  the  villages  of  the  Mahas.  They 

consisted  iu  1799  of  500  warriors,  but  are  said  to  have  been  almost  cnt  oft'  last  year  by  the  smallpox. 
At  50  leagues  above  the  Mahas,  and  on  the  left  bank  of  the  Missouri,  dwell  the  Poncas  to  the  number  of  250  warriors,  j.ossessing  iu 

common  with  the  Mahas  their  languagi;,  society,  and  vices.  Their  trade  has  never  been  of  mn.'h  value,  and  those  engaged  iu  it  are 
exposed  to  pillage  and  illtreatment. 

At  the  distance  of  4.50  leagues  from  the  Mississippi,  aud  on  the  right  bank  of  the  Missouri,  dwell  the  Ari.aras  to  the  number  of  70l> 
warriors,  and  60  leagues  above,  the  JIandane  nation,  consisting  of  above  700  waiTiors  likewise.  These  two  last  nations  are  well  disposed 
to  the  whites,  but  have  been  the  victims  of  the  .Sioux,  or  Mandowessies,  who,  being  themselves  well  provided  with  firearms,  have  taken 
advantage  of  the  defenseless  situation  of  the  others,  aud  have  on  all  occasions  murdered  them  without  mercy. 

No  discoveries  on  the  Missouri  beyond  the  Mandane  nation  have  been  accurately  detailed,  though  the  traders  have  been  infoniied 
that  many  large  navigable  rivers  discharge  their  waters  into  it  far  above  it,  and  that  there  are  many  numevous  nations  settled  upon  them. 

The  .Sioux,  or  Mandowessies,  who  frequent  the  country  between  th.'  north  bank  ..f  th.'  Missouri  and  Mississippi,  are  a  great 

impediment  to  trade  and  navigation.  They  endeavor  to  prevent  all  commuiii.'ati..ii  with  the  nations  dwi-lliug  high  up  the  Jlissc.uri  to 
.leprive  them  of  ammunition  and  arms,  an.l  thus  k.'ep  them  subservient  t.i  themselves.  Iu  the  winter  they  are  chielly  on  the  banks  of 
the  Jlissouri  aud  massacre  all  who  fall  into  th.'ir  ban. Is. 

There  are  a  number  of  nations  at  a  .listan.'.'  fr.iiu  the  banks  of  tli.'  Missouri  to  th.-  north  and  south,  con. .'ining  whom  but  little 
information  has  been  received. 

Returning  to  the  Mississippi  and  as.'cn.liug  it  from  the  Miss..uii.  ab..iit  75  b'agiies  above  tli.'  uioutli  ..f  th.'  latt.'r.  the  river 
Moingona  or  Riviere  de  Moiue.  enters  the  Mississippi  on  the  w.'st  si.h'.  an.l  .in  it  are  situated  the  .Vyoiis.  a  nation  ..rignally  troni  the 
Missouri,  speaking  the  language  of  the  Otatachas.     It  I'.insiste.l  ..f  2(iil  wairi.irs  before  the  smallpox  lately  rai;e.l  anion;;  tli.'iii. 

The  Sacs  and  Renards  dwell  on  the  Mississippi  about  3(10  leagues  above  St.  Louis,  ami  freriucntl.v  trade  with  it:  they  liv.'  t.. aether 
and  coiiskst  of  500  warriors;  th.'ir  chief  trade  is  with  Michilimakiuac,  and  they  have  always  been  peaceable  and  fricndl.v. 

The  other  nations  on  the  Mississippi  higher  up  are  but  little  known  to  us.  The  nations  of  the  Jlissouri,  thou.gh  cru.d,  fr.a.lier.ms. 

and  insolent,  may  doubtless  l..-  k.qit  iu  or.ler  by  th.-  Unite. 1  Stat.'s  if  pr.qier  r.'gulations  an-  a.l.i|ite.l  with  respect  t.i  tli.'Ui. 
It  is  sai.l  that  n.i  tr.'ati.'s  have  been  entere.l  into  by  Spain  with  fli.-  lu.lian  nations  westwar.l  ..f  the  Jlississippi.  and  that  its  treaties 

with  th.>  Creeks,  Choetaws,  et.-.,  are  in  eti'ect  superse.leil  by  ..iir  ti'.aty  with  that  i..iw.'f  of  th.'  27th  ( l.'tober.  1795. 



32  REPOFxT  ()X  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NUT  TAXED. 

INDIANS   IN  THE   TNITED  STATP^S   IN   IS.iC. 

Albert  (lalhitiii.  in  IS.'tG.  wrote  of  tlie  Indians  in  the  rniteil  States  and  tlieir  languages  as  follows: 

The  iiiiil'ciiiiiity  i>r  ilKLiactrr  in  Ihi-  t;r:niimatii;il  loniis  .iinl  striictini.'  cf  all  llie  IihIkiii  laiiuiiai^r.s  of  North  Amurica  \vhn  h  hare  lieen 
sufficiently  in\  e^ti^ated  indicates  a  niniUHin  cirij;in.  The  niniieidus  ilistinct  lan,:;uaers.  it  k<-  attend  only  to  the  vocublilaries  between 

whicli  every  trare  olaliinity  has  disa  iiiieared.  attest  tlie  aiitiipiily  of  the  Anieiiean  ]>o|nila  tion.  I'roni  fhi'  Arctic  sea  to  52  of  north 
latitude,  across  the  continent  ot  America  tVoni  the  Allaiil  ii-  almost  to  the  I'aiilic,  we  have  not  found  more  than  two  great  f;iluilies  of 

hmgnaees.  the,  Kskiuiaux  and  the  Atlia|ias.  as.  South  of  these',  as  t,ir  :is  :;,"  or  SI!  of  latitude,  two  other  families,  the  Aleonkin-Lenape 
and  Iioqiiois,  lilled  the  whole  siiac('  iictwi'eii  Ihe  .\llaiitii-  and  the  M  ississii.pi  or  the  nicridi.iu  which  ji.isses  hy  its  siuiri'e.s.  Another 

great  family,  that  of  the  Sioux,  extends  e,|iially  tar  from  nmfli  to  soiilli,  on  the  west  side  of  the  .Mississijiiii.'  With  the  exception  of 
a  donlitliil  trihe,  i  th.^  I,oiichenx  i,  tliciv  is  not  to  he  loiiiid  in  the  extensive  1,-rritory  occniued  l,y  tlio,se  live  families  a  singl..  trilie  or 

reninaiit  <d'a  triUc  that,  slll■al^s  :i,  dialct  whicdi  does  not  lieh.nn'  to  <uie  or  another  of  those  live  families, 
I  111  the  coiitiaiy,  ill  the  co:o]i,irati\  el\  sm,ill  iciritoi  y  south  of  the  Leuape  and  Iroquois  tribes,  and  iiicliidinji  tliat  iiortion  of  the 

state  of  Louisiana  which  lu's  \v,st  <,f  tin-  .MississipiH,  we  find,  allowinj;  even  the  Muskhogcc-  and  Choctaw  to  he  but  one,  three  extensive 

lan-na^cs.  tin-  Catawba,  the  ( 'hcKdvcc  and  the  Clioclaw  .M  uskhoee,.,  and  six  widl  asci  taiin-d  of  small  tribes  or  leiiiuaiits  of  tribes,  to 

wit,  the  I'clicc,  the  Natches,  and  the  IbnralMn.-  niioirioued  «i>sl  of  the  .Mississi|,]ii ;  and  tlu-rc  is  a  str.uig  probability  that,  indep.ndently 
of  the  sevwal  snuill  extimd  tribes  of  Candin.i,  (Jeoruia.  and  Idoiida,  which  still  existed  when  those  countries  were  first  settled,  several 

of  those  still  existing  west  of  the  Mississipjii  will  he  found  to  lia\  e  distinct  langiiaucs.  It  also  apjicais  by  the  statements  of  their 

res])ective  )iopnlation,  communicated  by  l)r,  Siblex  ,  and  which  is  indeed  notorious,  that  those  small  tribes  ]a-eserve  their  language  to 
the  last  luomeiit  of  their  existence. 

The  followiiio  notes,  also  liy  .Mi'.  (Itillatiii.  l,s:;t;,  niiliiaee  all  thr  Indians  in  the  Tnitcd  States  ;it  that  time 

except  those  west  of  the  h'ticky  inonntains: 

Knder  this  head  will  be  im  liiib'd  the  New  Eimland  Indians,  lueaiiing  thereby  those  between  the  Al.en.ikis  and  Hudson  river,  the 

Loug  Ishuid  Indians,  the  Delaware  and  Miiisi  ,,f  l',-iiiisW\  aiiia  and  New  ,Iers,'y,  the  Nantico.d.es  of  the  eastern  shore  of  Maryland,  the 
Siisiiuehannneks,  the  rowhafans  ol  \  irninia,  and  the  ramlicosof  North  Carolina, 

There  may  Inive  1   ii  some  exaggeration  in  the  a.i  .Mints  of  the   Indi.iii    population   of  .New    Ibiuland.      In  projiortiou  as   they  are 

seiiarated  from  iis  by  time  or  distance,  the  ludi.iiis  are  iiuilbriiily  representid  as  more  numeidus  than  they  appear  when  better  kuowu. 

Gookin.  who  wr.de  in  II'.TI,  stat.'s  tlrit  tli.'  l'..|no.ls  h.tc  said  to  liaM'  be.ai  aid,'  in  lorm.-r  liiii.'s  t.i  raise  t.llDO  warriors,  r.'dnced  in  his 

time  to  3IIII  men.  Thes.'  lia.l  iii.b'.'.l  be.ii  .■..ij.|  inie.l  and  partly  .bsti.iyed  ..r  .lisp.-rs.-.l  m  tin-  warol  H?:)7  ;  but  a.-c.>riliiig  to  tin-  ai-counts 

of  that  war,  the  number  of  their  warii..is  .■.>ul.l  iml  at  that  tinn-  liaxe  amount.-. 1  t..  l,(liil). 

'I'lie  Narragansetts,  wh..  «.•!.■  re.  k.ni.il  iii  toiimu'  tiiii.s.  as  an.  i.uit   In.liaiis  sai.l,  t..  aiiionnt  to  ."•.,1111(1  warriors,  did   not   in  his  time 
aiu.miit  to  1,IMM),      As  tl   l.\    wars  in  whi.li  tli.'v  ha.l    b...,ii   engaued   b.-lbr.'   th.'  year   ICTI,  from   thi'   first  Enrop.'an  seftlem.-nt  in  New 

England,  were  the  usual  ones  n  ith  .dlier  In.lians,  such  a  great  diniinutbm  within  that  ji.rio.l  appears  highly  improbable.  With  resjiect 

to  the  other  three  great  nations,  to  wit,  the  Wampanoags,  the  Massaohus.'tts,  an.i  th.'  I'awtuckets,  fJookin  estimates  their  former 
uumficr  to  have  been  in  the  aggregate  !l,lldO  warriors.  He  states  thi'  populati(Ui  of  the  tw..  last  in  his  own  time  at  5ii0  men.  besides 

wiiiiien  ami  .'hildreii.  This  gn-at  ilimiiiutioii  h.'  an.l  all  the  other  ancient  writers  ascribi'd  to  a  imist  fatal  epidemic  sickness.  Avhich  a 

few  years  before  the  first  arii\  al  .d  the  hmglish  ha.l  iiia.li-  drea.Uu!  ravages  among  those  f\Mi  nations  ami  the  Wampanoags,  But,  after 

makin.g  every  nvasimable  allowance  for  exaggeraf  ions  derive. 1  from  Indian  rejiorts.  there  can  be  no  doubt,  from  tlie  concurrent  accounts 

of  coutemporar.v  writers,  that  the  Indian  population  principally  along  th.'  seacoast  between  the  old  Plvuionth  col.mv  and  the  Hudson 

river  was  much  greater  in  proporfi.>u  to  the  extent  of  territory  than  was  found  anywhere  else  on  the  shores  of  tlii'  Atlantic,  or  with  the 

exceptiiui  perhaps  of  the  Huronsiu  theinterior  paitsof  th.-  I'lnted  States.  This  opinion  is  .'orrolMuated  by  t  h.- .'iiiiiuerations  snbseijnent 

to  rhilip's  war,  after  the  greater  jjart  of  the  hostib-  In. liaiis  ha.l  leniov.-d  to  Cana.la  or  its  vi.inity.  In  an  ace. mnt  laid  before  the 
assembly  of  C.uini'.tb'nt  in  IfiSO  the  warriors  of  the  several  tribes  in  the  state  are  reckoned  at  500.  In  lOHS  the  converted  Indians  in 

Massa.'husi'tts  w  .-i  .■  .dHipiit.'d  to  amount  to  nearly  3,000  souls.  In  1774,  by  an  actual  census,  there  were  still  l,3l).1  Indians  in  Connecticut 

ami  l,4.s2  ill  Klio.b'  Islaml.  I'hos.'  several  nuni tiers  greatly  exceed  those  found  elsewhere,  ufidi-r  similar  circn instances,  so  lon.g  after  the 

dat.'  of  th.'  first  lairopi-aii  s.-f tl.'iiients.  1  think  that  the  In.lian  jiopiilatiou  within  the  present  boundaries  of  th.'  states  .d"  New 

Haiiipshir.',  Massa.liiisetts,  l.'lm.l.'  fslan.l,  ami  Coiim-.t  iciil  must  liav.'  b.-.'ii  tfoni  MlflKIO  to  .)(l,(l(ie  souls  before  th.-  eid.lemi,' disease  which 

jn-.'.c.b'.l  tlu'  landing  of  th.'  pilgrims. 

For  this  gr.atcr  a. '.1111111  la  te.l  population  two  I'aus.s  may  b.'  assignc.l.  A  greater  an.l  nior.'  uniforin  su|i]ily  ..f  f.>.i.l  is  atfordeil  by 

tisheii.'s  than  by  huufing,  and  w  .'  fiii.l  a.'.'.uiiingly  that  th.-  Narragansetts  of  Rlioile  Islan.l  wer.',  in  ]irop.uti..ii  to  th.'ir  territory,  the 

m..st  poi.uloiis  tiib.' ..f  N.'W  laii^laii.l.  It  app.-ars  als.i  probabb-  that  th.-  Indians  along  the  sea.'Oast  ha.l  b.-.n  .lri\en  away  from  the 

intcri.u'  an.l  .'..mp.lb'.l  t.)  cn.'.iiti'af ,-  tb.-iiis.'lv.'S  in  cud.'r  t..  be  abb' t..  r.'sist  th.- attacks  .,f  the  more  warlik.'  Indians  of  the  Five  Nations. 

Fv.n  near  th.-  s.-a-l   ,  Ir.uii  tin-  I'lscataijua  to  the  vicinity  of  the  Hudson,  the  New  England  Indians  wer.^  perjietually  harassed  by  the 

atta.  ks  of  till'  Ma. puis.  They  w.ie,  (Jo.ikin  says,  in  time  of  war  so  great  a  terror  to  all  th.'  In.lians  before  named  that  the  ap|iearance 

of  bmr  i>v  fi\ .'  Ma.|iias  in  th.'  wo. ids  W..11I.I  frighten   them  from   their   habitations,  anil  indn.ed   many  of  them  to  get  together  in  forts. 

W   1  anil  oth.'r  .■oiit.'iiiiior.iry  writers  ..iiifniii  this  a. 'count,  and  the  Mohawks  w.-rc  wont  in  Conm-.ti.-ut  to  ]inisii.'  theiiativ.'  Indians  and 

kill  them  even  111  the  houses  of  th.-  Fnglish  s.-tllers.  We  lin.l  acor.liii^ly  the  p.ipulation  t..  liav.-  b.'cii  .'hi.'lly  .'.m.'.-nt  rated  along  the 

s.-ashoie  ,'111.1  th.'  hanks  uf  the  ( ■.uiii..  f  i.'iit  rn.'r  b.'h.w  ils  falls.  That  of  tin-  Nipiiiii.k,  .-ind  geu. -rally  ..f  the  in  Ian. 1  country  north  of  the 

.•^taf.'  id  Coniii'cliciit,  was  much  less  in  jn.iporiion  to  the  territory,  an.l  thei.'  do  not  aiip.ar  t..  lia\'.'  b.-.-n  any  tribes  .d'  any  coiise.|Uence 

111  th.'  noilh.-ni  jiarts  of  New  Haiiiiishirc  ,u'  111  ih.-  stat.'  .>f  \'eriiionf. 

It  apii.ars  (ioiii  th.'  resear.'hes  .,f  11. .11,  Silas  Wo.i.l  fhat'th.'re  w.-r.-  not  l.-ss  tli.1,11  i:>  .Ustin.'t  trib.'s  .111  Long  islan.l  over  wTiich  the 
Montaiiks,  who  inhabitc.l  Ih.-  ca-t. -inmost  part  ..f  tin-  islan.l,  .-xercise.l  some  kin. I  of  authority,  tbon.i^li  they  had  been  themselves 

tiilnitaries  of  the  I'.'ipio.ls  h.-i.n.'  Ih.'  subjugation  .d'  th.-s,'  by  the  English.  The  two  i<xtreniities  of  the  island  were  s.-ttlcd  about  the 
sami-  time,  th.'  casti  111  by  the  i:ii-lish  an.l  the  w-est.  111  b\   th.'  Ihiti'li. 

The  li.-l,iuai.'  and  Miiisi  o.-.iqn.-.l  tihe  c.iuiitry  1   11. 1.'. I  eastwardly  an.l   s.uitliwardl.\    by   lludsoii  river  and  the  Atlantic,     On  the 

w.'st  th.'y  ap|.i-ai  lo  ha  v.-  Iu'eii  .liM.I.-.l  fi'.mi  the  Nant  i.'..i'k.-s  an.l  the  Sns.|ii.-lianmicks  by  th.-  height  of  land  \\hich  separates  the  waters 

falling  info  the  1 1. 'lawari'  from  thos.' thai  .iiipty  into  th.-  Susiiuehanna  .'iH.l  Chesapeake.  JTiey  probably  extended  southw-ardly  along 

the  Delawar.'  as  far  as  S.in.ly  11., ok,  which  s,,.-ms  t.,  h,i\.'  l,..'longed  to  tiuother  tribe.  On  tin- north  they  Avere  in  ],ossession  of  the  country 

watered  by  the  Schnylkill  tii  it.s  sources,  fh,'  lim-  tli.n.  .-  lo  the  Hudson  is  more  uncertain.  They  ma.\  originally  have  extended  to  the 

sonrcesof  the  Delaware,  and  if  was  p.rliaps  ..wiiig  to  the  lon.inests  of  a  .'dmparatively  recent  date  that  :tt  the  treaty  of  Easton,  of  1758, 
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the  Delaware  chief,  Teilyiisi-uiii;,  wbu  liail  at  lirst  asserted  the  chiiui  of  lii.s  iiatiiiu  to  that  extent,  restricted  it  to  oue  of  tlie  iiitcrveuiiij; 
raages  of  hills,  and  aelv  now  lodged  that  the  lands  highc^r  up  the  river  belonged  to  his  uncles,  of  the  Five  Nations.  East  of  tlie  Delaware 
the  Leuape  tribes  were  separated  by  the  Catskill  mountains  from  the  Mohawks;  but  it  has  already  been  stated  that  the  AVappings 
intervened  and  extended  even  below  the  Highlands.  The  division  line  lietweeu  those  Wappings  and  the  Miusi  is  not  known  with 
certainty. 

At  tlie  time  when  William  I'cnn  landi'<l  in  Pennsylvania  the  Delawares  had  lieen  subjugated  and  '-made  women"  liy  the  Five 
Nations.  It  is  well  known  that,  according  to  that  Induiu  mode  of  expression,  the  Delawares  were  henceforth  prohibited  from  making 
war  and  placed  under  the  sovereignty  of  the  coni[uerors,  who  di<l  not  even  allow  sales  of  laud  in  the  actual  possession  of  the  Delawares 
to  be  valid  without  their  approbaticm.  William  Penn,  his  descendants,  and  the  state  of  Pennsylvania  accordingly  always  purchased  the 
right  of  possession  from  the  Delawares  and  that  of  sovereignty  from  the  Five  Nations.  The  tale  suggested  by  the  vanity  of  the 
Delawares,  and  in  which  the  venerable  Heckewelder  placed  implicit  faith,  that  this  treaty  was  a  voluntary  act  on  the  part  of  the 
Delawares,  is  too  incredible  to  require  serious  discussion.  It  cau  not  be  admitted  that  they  were  guilty  of  such  an  egregious  act  of 
folly  as  to  as.sent  voluntarily  to  an  agreement  which  left  their  deadly  enemies  at  liberty  to  destroy  their  owu  kindred,  friends,  and  allies, 

with  lu)  other  remedy  but  the  title  of  mediators,  a  character  in  which  they  never  once  appeared;  and  it  is  really  absurd  to  sujipose  that 
any  Indian  tribe  victorious,  as  the  Delawares  are  stated  to  have  been  at  that  time,  should  have  voluntarily  submitted  to  that  which, 
according  to  their  universal  and  most  deeply  rooted  habits  and  opiuions,  is  the  utmost  degradation  and  ignominy;  but  it  is  dirticult  to 
ascertain  when  that  event  took  place,  and  it  seems  probable,  as  asserted  liy  the  Indians,  that  it  was  subsequent  to  the  arrival  of  the 
Europeans.  Under  those  circumstances  many  of  the  Delawares  determined  to  remove  west  of  the  Alleghany  mountains,  and  about  the 

years  1740-1750  obtained  from  their  ancient  allies  and  uncles,  the  Wyaiiilots,  the  graut  of  a  derelict  tract  of  laud  lying  principally  on 
the  Muskingum.  The  great  body  of  the  nation  was  still  attached  to  Pennsylvania;  but  the  grounds  of  complaint  increased.  The 

Delawares  were  encouraged  by  western  tribes  and  by  the  French  to  shake  off  the  yoke  of  the  Six  Nations  and  to  join  in  the  war  against 
their  allies,  the  British.  The  frontier  settlements  of  Pennsylvania  were  accordingly  attacked  both  by  the  Delawares  and  Shawnoes,  and 
although  peace  was  made  with  them  at  Easton  in  17.58  and  the  conquest  of  Canada  put  an  end  to  the  general  war,  both  the  Shawuoes 
and  Delawares  removed  altogether  in  1708  beyond  the  Alleghany  mountains.  This  resolution  had  not  been  taken  without  much 

reluctance.  At  a  preparatory  conference  held  at  Easton  in  1757  the  Delaware  chief,  Tedyuscung,  said:  ••'We  intend  to  settle  at  \\"vomin<>-; 
•we  want  to  have  certain  boundaries  fixed  between  you  and  us,  and  a  certain  tract  of  land  fixed  which  it  shall  not  be  lawful  for  us  or  our 
children  to  sell  nor  for  you  or  auy  of  your  children  ever  to  buy,  that  we  may  be  not  pushed  on  every  side,  but  have  a  certain  country  lixed 

for  our  owu  use  and  that  of  our  children  forever".  And  at  tlie  treaty  of  Easton  in  1758  he  accordingly  applied  to  the  Six  Natious  for  a 
permanent  grant  of  land  at  Shamokiu  and  Wyoming,  on  the  Susquehanna.  The  Maqua  chiefs  answered  that  they  were  not  authorized 

to  sell  any  lands;  that  they  would  refer  the  demand  to  their  great  council  at  Onondago,  which  alone  had  a  right  to  make  sales.  •■  hi 

the  meanwhile",  they  added,  "you  may  make  use  of  those  lauds  in  conjunction  with  (Uir  own  people  and  all  the  rest  of  our  relation^, 
the  Indians  of  the  different  natious  in  our  alliance".  It  is  jiroper  to  add  that  the  Delawares  di<l  not  lay  any  claim  to  the  lands  ou  the 
Susquehanna,  which  they  acknowledged  to  belong  altogether  to  the  Six  Nations. 

The  removal  of  the  Delawares,  Minsi,  and  Shawuoes  to  the  Ohio  at  once  extricated  them  from  the  yoke  of  the  Six  Nations  and  cut 
otf  the  intercourse  between  these  and  the  Miamis  and  other  western  Indians  who  had  been  inclined  to  cuter  into  their  alliance.  The 

years  1705-1795  are  the  trne  period  of  the  power  and  importance  of  the  Delawares.  United  with  the  Shawuoes.  who  were  settled  on 

the  Scioto,  they  sustained  during  the  7  years'  war  the  declining  power  of  France  and  arrested  for  some  years  the  progress  of  the  British 
and  American  arms.  Although  a  portion  of  the  nation  adhered  to  the  Americaus  duriug  the  war  of  Independence,  the  main  body, 
together  with  all  the  western  nations,  made  common  cause  with  the  British;  and,  after  the  short  truce  which  followed  the  treaty  of 
1783,  they  were  agaiu  at  the  head  of  the  western  confederacy  in  their  last  struggle  for  indepeudeuce.  Placed  by  their  geographical 
situation  in  the  front  of  battle,  they  were  during  those  three  wars  the  aggressors,  and  to  the  last  moment  the  most  active  and  formidable 

enemies  of  America.  The  decisive  victory  of  General  Wayne  ( 1794)  dissolved  the  confederacy,  and  the  Delawares  were  the  greatest 
sufferers  by  the  treaty  of  Greenville  of  1795. 

The  greater  part  of  the  lauds  allotted  them  by  the  Wyandots  was  ceded  )iy  that  treaty,  and  they  then  obtained  from  the  Miamis  a 

tract  of  land  on  the  White  river  of  Wabash,  which,  by  the  treaty  of  Vinceunes  of  18114,  w.is  guaranteed  to  them  hy  the  United  States; 
but  the  Miamis  having  contended  the  ensuing  year,  at  the  treaty  of  tircuiseland.  that  they  had  only  permitted  them  to  occupy  the 
territcuy,  but  had  not  conveyed  the  soil  to  them,  the  Delawares  released  the  United  States  from  that  guarantee.  They  did  not  take 
part  with  the  British  in  the  last  war,  and,  together  with  some  Mohicans  and  Nauticookes,  remaiued  on  White,  river  till  the  year  1819, 

wheu  they  tinally  ceded  their  claim  to  the  United  States.  Tho:;e  residing  there  were  then  reduced  to  about  800  souls.  A  number, 
including  the  Moravian  converted  Indians,  had  previously  removed  to  Canada,  and  it  is  difficult  to  ascertain  the  situation  or  numbers 

of  the  residue  at  this  time.  Those  who  have  lately  removeil  west  of  the  Mississippi  are,  in  an  estimate  of  the  W'ar  Department, 
computed  at  400  souls.  Former  emigrations  to  that  quarter  had.  liowe\er.  taken  jdace,  and  several  small  dispersed  bands  arc,  it  is 
believed,  united  with  the  Seuecas  and  some  other  tribes. 

The  Illinois  consisted  of  5tri)ies.  to  wit,  the  Kaskaskias,  Cahokias,  Tamaronas,  Peorias,  and  ilitchigamias.  This  last  was  a  foreign 

tribe  admitted  into  their  confederacy,  au<l  whic  h  originally  came  from  the  west  side  of  the  Mississipiii.  where  thi'y  lived  on  a  small 
river  that  bore  their  name. 

It  is  also  well  known  that,  when  the  Shawnoes  of  Pennsylvania  liegau,  in  the  year  1740,  to  migrate  to  the  Ohio,  they  were  obliged 

to  obtain  a  graut  or  permission  to  that  effect  from  the  Wyandots;  .-lud,  iu  a  memorandum  annexed  to  the  treaty  of  Fort  Harinar  with 

the  W'yandots,  of  January,  1789,  they  declare  that  the  country  north  of  the  Ohio,  then  occupied  by  the  Shawnoes,  is  theirs  (the 
Wyandots)  of  right,  and  that  the  Shawnoes  are  only  living  upon  it  by  their  ]ieriiiissioii. 

From  these  scattered  notices  it  may  be  conjectured  that,  as  stated  by  the  Saiiks  and  Foxes,  the  Shawnoes  separated  at  an  early 
date  from  the  other  Lcnape  tribes,  and  established  themselves  sonth  of  the  Ohio  in  what  is  now  the  state  of  Kentucky;  that,  having 
beeu  driven  away  from  that  territory,  probably  by  the  Chicasas  and  Cherokees,  some  portion  of  them  found  their  way  during  the  first 
half  of  the  seventeenth  century  as  far  east  as  the  country  of  the  Susquchaunocks,  a  kindred  Lenape  tribe;  that  the  main  body  of  the 
nation,  invited  by  the  Miamis  and  the  Andastcs,  crossed  the  Ohio,  occupied  the  country  on  and  adjacent  to  the  Scioto,  and  joined  iu  the 

war  against  the  Five  Nations,  and  that,  after  their  tinal  defeat  and  that  of  their  allies  iu  the  year  1672,  the  dispersion  alluded  to  by 
Evans  took  place.  A  considerable  portion  made  about  that  time  a  forcible  settlement  on  the  headwaters  of  the  rivers  of  Carolina;  and 
these,  after  having  beeu  driven  away  by  the  Catawbas,  found,  as  others  had  already  done,  an  asylum  iu  ilifferent  parts  of  the  Creek 
country ;  another  portion  joined  their  brethren  in  Pennsylvania,  and  some  may  have  remained  in  the  vicinity  of  the  Scioto  and  Sandusky. 
Those  in  Pennsylvania,  who  seem  to  have  been  the  most  considerable  part  of  the  nation,  were  not  entirely  subjugated  and  reduced  to 

the  humiliating  state  of -women  by  the  Six  Nations;  but  they  held  their  lands  on  the  Susiiuehauna  only  as  tenants  at  will,  and  were 
always  obliged  to  acknowledge  a  kind  of  sovereignty  or  siipi'riority  in  tlieir  laudlorda.      They  appear  to  have  been  more  early  and  more 
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UBMiiiiiKiiis  tliau  till'  Uelawiires  in  tlii'ir drti'iiiiiuation  In  rrtiuii  tn  the  cnuiitry  uortli  of  tin-  i.lliio.  This  they  elVocted  under  the  auspices 

ot'  till"  Wyaiidiits.  and  oil  the  invitation  of  tin'  French  dnring  the  years  1740-170.").  They  ocenjiied  there  the  Scioto  country,  extending 
to  Sandu.sky.  and  wi'stwardly  toward  tlie  tJreat  llianii,  .and  they  liave  also  h'ft  there  the  name.s  of  two  of  their  trilies.  to  wit,  Chillicothe 
and  I'iipia.     Tliose  wlio  were  sidtled  anions  the  freeks  joinc'cl  tlieni,  ami  the  nation  was  once  more  nnite.d. 

Tlie  (U'stiiictioii  of  the  i,nrater  part  of  the  Iliirons  (  Wy.indots)  took  idice  in  l(ll!l;  tlie  dis|Hrsion  of  the  residue  and  of  the 

Algonkiiis  i}f  tlie  I  Itfawa  n\er  111  tlie  eosiunn  year.  It  is  jn.ilialde  that  the  L^i-neral  tenor  nis]iiieil  hy  those  events  was  the  immediate 
cause  of  the  linal  siiIhiiismoii  of  ihe  I  lel.iwares,  already  hard  pressed;  and  that,  beiii,!,'  no  longer  in  m-eil  of  the  fort  near  Cbriatina  for 

the  ]iiiriiose  of  keejiiiii;  them  m  ,  h.  ek,  the  l'i\e  Nations  evacuated  it  in  llijl  and  sold  the  adjacent  land  to  the  Dutch.  The  capture  of 
thi^  ]irineip:il  villa,i;e  of  the  neutral  nation,  the  ineoiporation  of  a  jiortion  of  tluit  tribe,  and  the  dispersion  of  the  rest,  are  stated  as 

haviiii;  .also  happened  in  Hi.".!. 
Till'  leriitoiy  of  thet'lierokees,  Chelak.-es,  or  more  properly,  Tsalakies,  extended  iiorili  ami  sontli  of  the  southwesterly  continuation 

of  the  Apptilai-hi.aii  nioniitaius,  euiliiaeini;-  on  the  north  the  country  on  Tenness   r  (  hemkee  river  and  its  tribiittiry  streams,  from  their 
sources  down  to  the  vicinity  of  lie-  .Muscle  shoals,  where  they  were  bounded  on  tin'  w.sl  by  tin-  L'hicasas.  The  Cuiulierlaiid  mountain 
may  be  eonsideied  tis  ha\  in^-  been  then-  boundary  on  the  north;  but  since  the  cniinlry  has  lieen  known  to  us  no  other  Indian  ntition  but 

some  small  bands  id'  Shaw  noes  had  an  \  sell  lenient  between  that  mount  a  in  ami  the  din  o.  i  in  lli.'  we.t  sid,-  ol'  I  he  Savannah  they  were 
bounded  on  the  south  by  the  t 'reeks,  the  division  hue  bciiiL;  I'.road  1 1\  er,  and  Kencrally  aloii,:;- the  thirty-fmii  t  h  parallel  of  north  bititudc. 

On  the  east  of  the  Savannah  their  .n  i'^inal  s.'ats  einln:iced  the  upper  wat-Ts  of  that  river,  of  the  Santee  and  probably  cd'  the  Yadkin, 
but  could  not  have  extended  as  lai  smith  as  ."I  of  moth  latitude.  They  were  bounded  on  the  south  in  that  iinarter  prolitibly  by 

Muskhoj;ee  tribes  in  the  \  iinuil  \  of  tlie  Savannah,  and  farther  e.ist  by  the  Catawbas.  The  C'herokees.  like  other  Indian  nations,  were 
almost  always  tit  w.ir  with  some  of  the  adjacent  tribes.  They  had  luob.ibly  contributed  to  the  expulsion  of  the  Shawiioes  from  the 
country  south  of  the  ( lliio,  and  appear  to  ha\e  luen  periietually  at  war  with  some  biancli  or  other  of  that  eri.itic  nation,  (n) 

They  htid  also  lonif  continued  Imsi  ilit  i.:,  with  the  Six  Nations,  which  do  not  seem  to  have  been  conducted  with  much  vigor  on 

either  side,  and  were  terminated  abmil,  the  years  1744-17."iO  through  the  interference  of  the  British  government.  It  appears  by  an 
answer  siait  by  them  at  the  conferences  ..f  ( '.irlisle  of  1753,  to  a  previous  message  of  the  Helawares,  that  they  liad  tit  a  former  jieriod 
entertaiiuMl  aiiiicable  relations  wit  It  I  hat  tribe.  They  exiiressed  in  it  friendly  dispositions,  said  that  they  bad  not  heard  from  the 
Delawares  b,r  a  long  time,  timl  called  them  neidiews. 

The  ((uiiitry  of  the  Cheroke.'s  was  siioiii;;   they  loinied  but  one  iialiou.  and  they  do  not  apjiear  to  have  been  materially  injured  by 
their  Imliaii  war'.      It  would   seini    that    siiee    they  ca      in   contact  with  the   lOurope.ins.  and  notwithstanding  successive  cessions  of 

part  id'  their  tcuritory.  their  nuinlier  at  least  diiniig  the   last  tort>    years   litis   lieeii   increased.      Their  warriors  were  estimated  at  2,300 

in  the  year  17il-'  by  .\dair.  who  adds  that  he  was  iiii'm-   1    thai   foit\   ycais   belniv  they  iia.l  ll.llilo.      .\ccordiii!;  to  :i  Lite  estimate  of  the 
Inilian  department  they  now  timoiint  to  l.-.,i)ili)  smils.  iiicludin;;  tlmse  wlio  h.ive  already  rcinoxed  beyond  the  .Mi^si-sippi,  and  exclusively 
of  about  I.L'IMI  neurocs  111  their  possession. 

The  lour  great  souihein  natimi^.  according  to  the  estimates  of  the  War  Department,  which  litive  le-eii  i|iiotci!  and  tire  in  that 

quarter  very  correct,  consists  mov  ot'  Iw.iion  souls,  vi/:  Cherokees.  l."),(i{ii);  t'hoctaws,  Is, .-,1)11,  Chnaisas.  5,5011,  lil.nilO:  Jlnskhogees. 
Seniinoles,  and  ilit.liittecs.  I'd. INN);  rehecs.  Alibainons,  t'oosadas,  tiiid  Natches,  I'.OlHl.  The  ten  itory  west  of  the  Mississippi,  in 
exchange  for  their  hinds  i-ast  of  that  riv.T,  contains  tn.lKlil.iNlil  ;icia-s.  ex,dusivel\-  of  «  hat  may  be  allotted  to  the  Chicasas. 
Government  defrays  the  exiiciises  of  the  removal,  ]'ays  the  \;ilue  of  their  improv  emeiits,  and  allows  them  .on^iderable  annuities. 

1X])IANS  IN   Till':   rXITKI>  .STATI-:s  IX   1S!I0  (ALASKA   i:X( 'EPTKI  >). 

Many  Indian  tribes  ot'  the  s;niir  strirk  speak  (littei'fut  liiiio'ri;io-es,  tlit-rc  being  smne  (11  Itniouaocs  fm-  tlie  32 
existing  st(H-l<s.  Simie  tribes  li;i\'e  the  stuck  oi-  laiiiilv  iianie.  Ill  illibstratiidi.  the  Slmsliiine  Inilituisat  Sliosboiie 

as'eney,  Wyoniing.  ami  ;it  i''iirt  lltill  tigeney,  bl;ilio.  ;ire  ot'  Slinshoiiean  stoelv :  so  tn  desigiuite  a  family  from  a  tribe 
"an"  or  "iiin"  is  tillixeil  to  stock  iitiines  in  the  ttilile.  A  stock  oi'  liimily  is  presumed  to  be  a  tribe  or  tribes  of  an 

ancestral  or  origiiKil  hingutige.  l^'reipieiitly  ;i  single  hingimge  is  a  stock  or  taiuily.  Indian  trib:il  langiiiig'es  which 
ha\e  descendeil  IVom  ;i  eomnion  or  ancestral  tongue  tire  considered  of  the  same  stock  or  family. 

\Vitliin  tlie  territory  of  the  I'nited  Sttites  tlie  Iiiditm -tribes  ;ire  lotind  to  have  belonged  to  .5:!  stocks.  By 

this  is  metint  that  .5:!  faiiiilies  id'  hiiigntiges  have  been  disiaixered  or  detiued  np  to  ISiKt.  The  in\  I'si  igntion  of  the 
problem  l.iegtin  years  ;igo,  l>eing  greatly  iiided  by  the  resetindi  of  Albert  (iallatin,  and  il  \v;is  only  liy  the 

CO-oi)eration  of  linguistic  schohirs  in  more  recent  times  th;it  the  taslv  w;is  Inonght  to  completion.  It  v,  ;is  hirgely 

tiiroiio-;',  t'lji,  efforts  of  the  Sniithsonitin  Institntion.  or  tiidial  by  it.  that  the  \  tiiioiis  tribes  ;iiid  lituids  were  i'eleg;iteil 

t  their  iiroper  ci>n..._.  .;  ..  .  The  linguistic  stocks,  tilthongh  built  niion  the  stinie  typic;il  foniidation.  tire  so  different 

ill  voc;ilml;iry  and  grtimmar  that  the  tiliility  to  spetik  ;i  !;tiign;ige  belonging  to  one  id'  them  does  not  argue  an 
;ici|naintaiice  with  a  l;ingii;ige  belonging  to  tinother  stock.  Within  the  lingtiistic  lamilies  ;ire  innnmertible  hingiitioes 

akin  ill  vocabnlary  ami  grammar,  Init  ;is  different  in  their  style  :is  the  mcmliers  ol'  the  Ar>:in  group.  Some  of 
thesi'  stocks,  as  tlie  At h;ip:is<';-,n.  Algonkian,  Iroipioiaii.  Miiskhogetin.  Sioinin.  Siilislmn,  Shoshonetin,  tind  others, 
covered  an  enoiinoiis  teii  itory  and  embcticcd  ;i  grciit  diversity  of  languages,  i  Mlier  stocks,  siicli  tis  the  Timnqntinan 

of  i-'loiida,  have  tiltogetlier  disappetiied.  tiiid  tire  iMily  known  in-  the  litertitnie  tlmt  litis  been  leli  cor.cerning  them; 
still  otlKM's  of  these  stocks  ;ire  ;it  present  represented  by  ;i  single  Itingiiage  siioken  by  a  metiger  lemntiiil  of  their 

tribes.  The  linguistic  ch;irt  imblished  in  the  Sexcnth  Anniitil  i;eiiorr  of  the  Ibirean  of  Kthnohigy,  ,1.  ̂ V.  Towell, 

director,  and  the  map  <d'  I);iniel  (1.  '.hliiton.  both  gi\cn  elsewiiere.  will  eiitiblc  the  sehohir  to  ftimiliarize  himself  -with 
the  ;ii)pioxim;it<'  loctition  of  the  stocks  as  lirst  seen  by  the  white  man.  The  table  of  sto(d;s  corrected  by  Trof. 

Otis  T.  Mtisoii.  of  Ihe  Siiiithsoniaii  1  nstitntion,  is  designed,  on  Iheetlnr  htind.to  show  where  the  remntints  id 

these  aborigintd  trilies,  who  once  roiimed  over  the  jircsent  territory  <if  the  I  'nited  Stiites,  are  now  located. 

i(  'th.-  l:L^t  s.-ltl.Hi.ai:  .it'  III,-  SIcc.MiM,  ,  sMiitl,  ,,l    III,-  ol,M.  uii^  ill    liiills  Tievn,  .crtlie  l.ittlc  Kciiinvlia.     Tlicv   weiv  ebligwl  tu  iilialidou  it  about  tlie  year  1779 
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luiaiiinious  tliaii  tin'  Hi'lawari's  in  tlieir  di-ti-iiiniiatinii  In  ri'turu  tn  the  rnuiitry  inirtli  of  tin-  ( lliio.  This  they  etl'eeted  under  The  auspices 
(if  the  Wyauddts,  ami  on  llie  invitation  of  th(^  Freiirh  during  the  years  ITtd-lT.V..  They  occuiiicd  tluTo  the  Scioto  country,  cxteudiug 

to  Sandusky,  and  \m  ̂ 1  wardly  tow  ard  the  Great  Miami,  and  they  have  also  h'i't  llicrc  the  names  of  t\vo  of  their  trihes,  to  "wit,  Chillicothe 
and  Piijua.     T)n.sr  «  ho  wrrc  s.  Ith-d  amoni:  flu-  Creeks  joinnl  tln-ni,  and  Ihr  natnni  w.-is  once  nnire  united. 

The  destrnctn   I'  (he   grrater   i);irt  of  ilir    jluidns   (Wyanihits)    look    |il  i.c   in    li;i!t;   llie  dis|MTsion   of  the  residue  and  of  the 
Algoukius  of  tlic  I  >ltaw.-i  riM  r  m  I  he  cnsnin-  Near.  It  is  |irohahh>  tiiat  tlie  general  tenor  iiis]iiii-(l  l.y  tlmse  i-\eiits  wa.s  the  immediate 

cause  of  the  final  siilnnission  of  I  In-  I  ii'hiw  arcs,  alnaily  liard  pressed;  and  that,  being  no  hnmrr  in  ni'cd  cd'  tlie  fort  near  Christ  inii  for 

the  purpose  of  keeping  tiniii  in  rhicl^.  the  l'i\e  X.itions  ev.-iiuated  it  in  Kijl  aud  sohl  the  adja.i  nt  land  to  the  Dutch.  The  capture  of 

the  principal  village  (d'  the  ni'iitr.il  iiaticni,  the  incor|ioration  of  a  ]iortion  of  that  tiilic,  and  the  ilispcisxin  id'  the  rest,  are  stated  as 

having  also  hapiicn.,!  in  Hi.".l. 
The  tern  to)  y  of  the  Cher.d<e,.s,  Chelakics,  or    re  |iroperly.  Tsalakies.  exiende.l  north  and  sont  h  of  the  son  th  westerly  continuation 

of  the  Appalai-hiaii  inoniilaiiis.  einUracing  on  tin-  mntli  lln-  conntiy  on  Tcniies-,ee  or  (  In-idliee  i  iver  and  Us  tnlmtary  streams,  from  their 

.soiire,-s  down  to  the  \  leinily  id'  the  .Miiseh-  sln.aK.  w  Inie  they  were  lionndeil  on   the  wcsl    l.\   (he  Chieasas.      The  Cumberh-md  mountain 
may  lie  considered  .-is  lia\  iiig  I   n  their  lioiindaiy  on  the  north;   but  since  the  conntiy  has  l.een  know  n  to  iis  no  other  Indian  nation  but 

sonic  small  liainls  of  Shaw  noes  had  aii.\  sell  lenient  bet  ween  that  mountain  and  Ike  <  >!iio.  iiii  the  wot  side  of  lln-  Savannah  they  were 

boniideil  on  the  son  I  h  by  the  Ci-cck-.,  the  ill  vision  line  being  Broinl  ri\-er.  and  genera  I  ly  along  1  In-  t  iiirl  \ -fonil  h  parallel  of  north  latitude. 

On  the  east  of  the  Savannah  lln-ir  oiiginal  seats  einhi-aecd  the  upper  wat  rs  of  that  ri\er,  of  the  Saiitec  and  proliably  of  the  Yadkin, 

but  could  not  lia\c  cxieniled  as  lai-  south  as  :;|  of  north  latitude.  They  were  boiiniled  on  the  south  in  that  iiiiart.-r  probably  by 
JIuskhogee  tribes  in  the  \ieniit>  of  tlie  Sa\aniiali.  and  tarther  cast  by  the  Catawlia^.  fhc  Chciokei  s.  like  oilier  Indian  nations,  were 

almost  always  at  war  with  some  of  the  adia  cut  tiibi-s.  Tln-y  had  prol-aldy  ■  onii  ilnitcd  to  the  e\|ml>ion  id"  the  Shawnoes  from  the 
country  south  of  the  (  Miio,  and  a|.pe.ii-  to  ha\c  been  perpetually  at  wai   wiih  some  Inainh  or  oilu-r  of  thai  i-natic  nation,  (ii) 

They  had  also  long  com  iniu-d  hostili!  ies  willi  the  Six  Nations,  wliici,  do  not  seem  to  have  been  condnetcd  with  nim-Ii  vigor  on 

either  side,  and  were  terininated  about  the  years  ITII-lToO  through  the  i  iiterrerence  of  tin-  r.ril  isli  govei  iiinent.  Itapjicais  by  an 

answer  sent  by  Ihein  at  the  coiitcreiM-es  of  Cailisle  of  I7.">:!,  to  a  previons  message  of  tlie  lielawares,  (hat  the>  had  at  a  birmcr  jicriod 

entertained  amicable  relations  w  it  h  licit  Irilic.  'I'liey  c.xiiresseil  in  it  fnendly  dispositions,  said  that  the)  had  not  heard  from  the 
Kclawares  bn-  a  long  time,  and  called  them  nephews. 

Tl   oiintry  of  tin-  Chenikecs  was  sirong;    (hey  I'lirineil  bnl  one  nalioii.  and  they  do  not  apjiear  to  have  been  materially  injured  by 
their  Indian  wars.  Itwonid  seem  that  since  tlic\-caiiie  in  contact  wit  h  tin-  fhu'opc.ins,  and  noi  wit  hslamling  snccessi  \a- cessions  of 

)iart  of  their  territory,  their  niiinber  at  leisl  dniiiig  the  last  birty  years  lias  I. en  increased.  1  heir  wai  inns  were  estimated  at  1', 300 

in  (he  year  17ti2  by  ,\dair.  who  adds  that  In-  was   inlonni-d  that  forty  yens   l.eloie  ihey  had  ll.dilil.      .VciordiiiL;  lo  a  late  estimate  of  the 

Indian  department  they  now  amount  to  b"..ililii  souls,  including  those  who  have  alnady  removed  bey   I  the  Mi-sissippi,  and  exclusively 
of  about  l.L'iltl  m-eroes  in  their  possession. 

■fin-  four  great  sonllicrn  nations,  aeconling  lo  the  eslim.itcs  of  the  War  I  >epail  iiient.  which  have  been  i|Uotei!  and  arc  in  that 

i|uarter  very  correct,  consists  now-  of  (u.imn  sonis,  \i/,:  Clierokees,  I.-,,lilin;  Choctaws.  l,s..-,(in.  Chi.-asas,  ."i.Mlii,  I'l.iKli);  Mnskhogees, 

Seminoles,  and  lUtchittecs.  L'li.OIIO;  rcliees,  Alibamons.  Coosadas.  and  Nalchcs,  L'.ddil.  'fhc  I  en  itoiy  wi-sl  of  the  .Mississijipi,  in 
exchange  for  their  lands  cast  of  (hat  river,  conlains  .111.(1011,11110  acres,  cxclnsi  \  el.\-  of  wlial  may  be  allolted  to  th;-  Chieasas. 
Government  defrays  the  exjiciises  of  the  remo\al.  ]iays  (he  \alue  of  their  imprincments.  and  allows  Iheiii  considerable  annuities. 

INDIANS   IN  Till-:    rXITi:i)  STATKS   IN    isiio  (ALASKA    KXCEPTi'.l )). 

Many  Iinliaii  li'ibcs  ul'  tin-  sanii'  stoclv  speak  ditteiciit  laiij;'uages,  tlii-rt-  Ix-ino  suinc  (it  laiio'uag'cs  for  tlic  32 
fxisliiig- storks.  Siiiiic  ti'ilics  lia\(.' tlic  stuck  1)1-  family  iiaiiu-.  In  illu.stratiuii.  the  SIhisIioiic  Indians  at  Shoshone 

agency.  Wyoiniiio.  and  at  I-'oit  Hall  agency.  Idaho,  ace  of  Shoshoiiean  stoek;  so  to  desigiiale  a  family  fi'om  ;i  tribe 

"an"'  or  "ian"  is  aflixed  to  stock  name.s  in  the  table.  A  stock  or  I'tuiiily  is  presnnied  to  be  a  tribe  or  tribes  of  an 
ancestral  or  original  laiigiitige.  Freijiieiitly  a  single  langnage  i.s  a  stoek  orfamily.  Indian  tribal  lang'uages  \vliich 

ha\('  descended  from  a   eoinmon  or  ancestral  tongue  are  considered  of  the  same  sto(di;  or  family. 

AVithin  the  teriitory  of  the  rnited  States,  the  Indian -tribes  are  loiind  to  have  belonged  to  ."i.'l  stocks.  i!y 

this  is  metint  that  o,'l  faiiiilies  of  Itingiiages  have  been  discosered  or  detined  up  to  ISIIO.  Tin-  in\esi  igation  of  the 
problem  began  years  ago,  being  greatly  aided  by  the  icsearch  of  Alliert  (iallatin,  and  it  was  only  by  the 

eo-operatiou  of  lingiiistie  scholars  in  mole  recent  times  that  the  task  was  bnaight  to  comiiletion.  It  was  largely 

tiirougli  ♦^'■e  efforts  of  the  Smithsonian  Institution,  or  aided  by  it.  that  the  xarions  tiil)es  and  bands  were  relegated 
t  their  proper  eon,...  .i  .  .  The  linguistic  storks,  although  liiiilt  upon  ilie  same  typical  foundation,  are  so  dilferent 

ill  Vocabulary  and  grammar  that  the  ability  (o  speak  a  lan.guage  belonging  to  one  of  them  dot-s  not  argue  an 

aei|uailit;ince  witli  a  language  belonging  to  another  stock.  Within  the  linguistic  families  are  inniimertible  languages 

akin  iu  voeabulary.and  .grammar,  but  as  diflereiit  in  their  style  as  the  niembers  of  the  Aryan  group.  Some  of 

these  stocks,  ;is  the  Athapascan.  Algonkiati,  Iroipioiaii.  ̂ luskhogean.  Sioiian.  Salishan.  Shoshonean,  ami  others, 

coN'cied  an  enormous  territory  and  (-mbiaced  a  .great  di\  crsify  id'  languages.  Oilier  stocks,  sinli  as  the  Tiiiiuipianan 

of  l-'lorida,  have  altogether  (lisap[ieared.  and  an-  I'lnly  known  in-  the  literatuie  that  has  been  left  concerning  them; 

still  others  of  these  stoel;s  are  at  iiresent  I'epreseiii ed  by  a  single  language  sjiola-n  by  a  meagi-r  remnant  oi'  their 

tribes.  The  linguistic  chart  iMd)lislied  in  the  Se\i-ntli  Annual  b'epoi  i  of  the  liureau  of  I'.lhnohigy.  .1.  N\'.  I'owcll, 

director,  and  the  map  of  Daniel  ( i.  I'irintiui.  but  h  .gi\  en  (-Isewiierc.  will  i-nablc  the  scholar  to  familiarize  himself  with 
the  aiipro.ximate  location  of  the  stocks  as  lirst  seen  b.\'  tiie  while  man.  The  table  of  stoclcs  corrected  by  I'rof. 

(.)tis  T.  Mason,  of  Ihe  Saiitlisoidaii  Institnl  ion,  is  designed,  on  Ihi-otiirr  hand,  to  show  where  the  remnants  of 

these  aboriginal  tribes,  who  once  roamed  over  the  jiresent  territory  of  the  I'liited  States,  are  now  loetited. 

,1  ■Ihe  lasl  stllLiHcn;  lit  (lie  S!,a«  iiccs  .sntitl,  ,,t  Ihe  oliie  «as  ill    llull  s  'riiv.-ii.  u'ltln-   I-itllc  ICcuawlia.     XhL-y  wuic-  obli-fd  t..  iiliaudim  it  about  tlio  year  17 
on  accoiiiil  lit  I  lie  r.|i.  ati-.l  :a  lucks  .it  smiill  lla-rokci-  rarlics. 
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Many  of  the  tribes  or  bauds  in  Arizona,  notably  the  Hualapai,  Maricopa.  Tonto,  Ynma,  and  Yunia-Apaclie, 

given  as  Yuman  stoidv,  claim'to  be  Apaches  (Atliapascans),  and  have  been  ])()puhuly  so  known. 
Tlie  Pimas  and  Papafios  of  Arizona,  niven  as  Pinians,  have  heretofore  been  commonly  known  as  Apaclies 

(Athapascans).  Tliese  tribes  or  bands  learned  to  speak  Ai)aclie  so  long  ago  that  the  present  members  believe  they 
are  Apaches. 

The  lists  following-  are  as  they  have  been  agreed  upon  by  most  American  ethnologists.  Data  as  to  separate 
tribes  and  the  location  and  nnmber  of  the  tribes  and  stock  are  also  given. 

The  stock  table  given  shows  some  280  tribes  or  parts  of  Indian  tribes  in  the  United  States.  Many  of  these, 

notably  thosein  Oregon,  are  merged  into  otliers,  and  some  names  are  undoubtedly  local  duplications.  j\Iany  of 
the  tribes  are  widely  .scattered;  for  instance,  the  Arapaho  are  at  Slioshone  agency,  Wyoming,  and  at  Cheyenne 

and  Arapaho  agency,  Oklahoma.  Some  Apaches  are  at  the  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wicliita  agency,  Oklahoma; 
some  at  the  Jicarilla  Apache  reservation  and  Mescalero  Apache  agency,  New  Mexico;  others  at  the  several 

agencies  in  Arizona.  Geronimo's  band  of  Apaches  are  at  Mount  Vernon  barracks,  near  Mobile,  Alabama,  deported 
from  Arizona.  The  Oueidas  arc  in  New  York  and  Wisconsin,  and  the  Cherokees  in  North  Carolina  and  Indian 

territory.  Some  of  these  tribes  were  removed  and  placed  wide  apart  for  war  or  other  reasons.  Others  were 
nomadic  before  they  were  located  on  reservations,  and  were  placed  on  reservations  adjacent  to  where  they  were 
found.  Some  Indians  are  also  noted  who  are  not  on  reservations  or  at  agencies.  The  large  map  of  the  United 

States  in  1S90,  showing  agencies,  will  aid  in  locating  the  tribes. 
Of  the  53  known  stocks  or  families  of  Indians  detined  by  scientists  as  being 

the  present  United  States,  3l!,  or  portions  of  them,  are  now  in  existence:  but  sn 
numbers,  and  a  doubt  may  exist  as  to  their  being  original  stocks. 

There  are  now  very  few  if  any  Indians  of  the  Kulanapan  stock  given  as  at  Potter  valley  (no  reservation)  and 

Bound  Valley  reservation,  California,  and  Russian  river  (no  reservation),  Oregon.  The  Palaihnilian  stock,  Pitt 
River  tribe,  Round  Valley  reservation,  California,  consists  of  a  number  of  small  tribes  of  California  Indians,, 

numlieringin  all  only  oSl.  The  Pitt  River  tribe  is  the  only  tribe  of  this  stock  given  as  being  on  the  Round  ̂ 'alley 
reservation,  and  the  only  tribe  noted  as  of  this  stock.  3Iuch  ditticulty  would  be  experienced  in  singling  out  a 
Pitt  River  Palaihnihan  stock  Indian,  as  the  tribes  are  merged.  The  Toukawan  stock  consists  of  .57  persons  all 
told,  the  remnants  of  the  Tonkawa  tribe  <)f  Texas,  now  at  Oakland  reservation,  Ponca,  Pawnee,  arid  Otoe  agency, 
Oklahoma. 

Albert  Gallatin,,  in  his  paper  on  --A  Synopsis  of  tlie  Indian  Tribes  in  18.'i(i'",  gave  but  I'S  stocks  or  families  of 
North  American  Indians,  and  somr  of  them  he  probably  considered  (juestionable  or  remote,  as  his  map  gave 
locations  for  but  11  of  these  stocks;  still  it  will  be  remembered  that  the  extreme  west  of  the  United  States  was 

not  well  known  in  183(5,  and  that  Arizona,  ( 'alifornia,  and  New  Mexico  were  not  then  i)ortions of  the  I'nited 
States. 

The  following  two  tablesare  derived  from  the  Seventh  Annual  Rejiort  of  the  Iliu  can  of  I-jthnology,  18s.")-188(), 
J.  W.  Powell,  director,  being  resi)onsible  lor  the  classitication : 

laving  been  within  the  area  of 
of  them  as  given  are  small  in 

Adai: 

Attar 

STOCKS  IN  THK  i'nitkh  states  which  havk  bkco.me  extinct. 

Extiiiil. 
Probably 

Chituiiacbau. 

shau  (Santa  Darbara). 

K.irankawan 

Moqllehimna 
Xateheiian  . . 

Quoratean    . 
Salinan   

Sastean   

Takilman... 

Touikan    

AA^ashoan  ... 

Weit.spekau 
Wisboskau  ., 

Yanan   

lOflsh.uit  nfi;; 

Califori 

Caiilori 

Call  for; 

Califo. 

Caliloi 

I'robably  estinot  or  litizen-s  of  California. 
Probably  Mtuiet  or  citizens  of  California. 
r.xtimt. 

ExtllRl. 
Tiobably  extinrt  or  citizeivs  of  California. 

Practically  extinct:  said  to  be  4  Xatcbez 
territory  and  .some  in  tbe  Cherokee  bills. 

witli  Creeks Indi;il,  tern 
in  Indian 

Citizens  of  Oregon  and  California:  quite  n 

unierou- 
Prob:iWy  extinct  i>r  citizens  of  California 

Probably  extiin't  or  citizens  of  Oregon  or  C 
.iliforni;!. 

Included  in  Ro^ue  Kiver  Indians,  and  an 

Oregon;  27  in  uunilu-r. 

at  Silerz  rcj, 

crvation. 

Extinct. 

Nearly  extinct;  2.j  living  near  Marksville, Louisiana 

Xear  Carson,  Nevada;  about  200  laborers. 
boutt.iwns; 

nd  cities. 

Not  numerous;  gone  into  cifizensbip. 
Practically  extinct. 

Veryfe\y;  somc:it  Konu.l  Mountain  and  1 relations. 

Ttcddin-,  out of  tribal 
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The  .■(!'  sto<'ks  in  the  Uiiiteil  States  now  hii\iii,t;'  tribal  relatiiiiis  are  as  tollows: 

INDIAN   FA.MILIKS  0\!  STOCKS  1\  THE  UMTEH  STATEf- 

Algiinkian  ( Alfionijuian).  Kiuwan.  Pani  ({'aililuaui. 
Athapascan.  Kitnuaban.  Piuian. 
Caddoan.  Kulan.Tpaii.  Piijuuan. 
Chinookan.  Kiisau.  Salishaii. 

Copehaii.  Lutiiamiau.  Shahaptian. 
Iroquoiau.  Mariposau.  Shoslioueau. 

Kalapooian.  Muskliogeaii.  Sicman. 
Keresan.  Palaihnihan.  Towau. 

A  (liseiissioii  ot  the  Indian  lingui.stie  families  of  America   uurtli  of  >fexicii. 

in  the  Seventh  Annual  Report  of  tlie  Uureau  of  Etlmolouy,  ISS.'i-lSSO. 

Tonkawan. 
Ucheau. 
Waiilalpuan. 
Waka.shan. 
Yakonaii. 

Yukiau. 
Viimaii. 

Ziiniaii. 

•  ,1.  W.  I'dWi 

■11    Mill 
found 

NA.'MKS  OF   IXDIAN  TKIliES  IX  THK   r^v^lTIOD  STATES. 

From  tbeir  discovery  by  the  whites  the  se\eral  Indian  tribes  ha\e  been  variously  named ;  none,  however,  at 
this  date  have  for  current  iiame.s  their  Indian  names.  They  are  known  by  the  names  given  tlieni  by  European.s  as 

a  rule,  and  sometimes  by  other  tribes,  and  by  localities  and  tribal  j)eculiarities  or  incidents,  such  as  the  Xez  Perces 

(pierced  noses),  and  the  Wiunel)a,i;os,  called  Les  Puans  (the  stinkers),  because  of  the  large  riuantities  of  decaying  fish 
fotmd  in  their  camps.     This  variety  (if  names  has  resulted  in  confusion  and  iticreased  error  in  identifying  tribes. 

PKINCII'AL  TRIBES   KNOWN  To  THE   LAWS  OF  THE    TNITED  STATES. 

The  following  table  gives  the  names  of  the  principal  tribes  as  known  to  the  laws  of  the  Tnited  States  and  the 

names  of  a  ntimber  of  the  same  tribes  as  given  in  the  stock  table  on  the  following  jiages: 

Apache  -  - . 

Arapahoe. 
Ariekaree 

Arikari 

li  hi  elite 

llrule      Brr.lt . 

f  ■imi.iaehe      C'nmanehe 
Cheyei 
Chiek: 

Cheyer 
Chieka 

Chippewa   I  Chippew.- 

Chocktaw   '  Clio.-taw. 
Colmitbia      C(ihimbi:i 

CnlviUe Ciilviile 

1.1  P 
I'otta 

Flathead... 

Peltawiil. 

Flatheail- Clrlu: 

Cuyuse    Cayuse. 

Cherokee   '   ,  Cherokee. 
CieurirAlene    C.eurdAh 

Calispel   --    Kalispelni , 
Delaware    Delaware, 

D' Wami.ih   '  B' Waniish. 
Flathead   :  Flathead. 
Grea  V.ntre    Gros  Veuti 

Huahipai    Huala]iai 
Iowa    Iowa. 

eph a  band  . Xez  Pern 

Kai 
Kiekapoo      Kickapoo. 

Miilel   I  Molcle, 

Miajii i      it iaiui. 

il.>d.).       I  Modok. 

Makab      llakah. 

Melioiii.iln.-   -    Meuoiiie 

Moqui   

Is'ez  Peree   
Northern  Cheyenne 

NaN'ajo   

.    Jloqui. 

Xe7.  Peree. 

.[  Northern  ( 

(Hoennd  Mi.ssoiiria.... 
Otter  Tail  (Cliippewa). 

ukeshaw  ...'... nhina  (Chipper 

'■'^'   
aelt   

lelloliu 

kawa  ... 
anMChii.p.'wa)   

Pahute 

Quapaii 

Tonkauii 

Sious. 

and  Fox 

an.l  Fox Sac  and  Fox  irttlie  lln 

111  til 
Shoshon 

Iroquois 

-Bauuak. 

Shaw 
Sho.sho 

Sis  NatioiLS  of  Xew  York. 

Santee  Sioux   i  Santee  .Sioux. 

Sioux,  Yaoktou  trilie   ,  Yankton  Sioux. 

Slieepeater      Sheepeater. 

Shehit   j  Shebit. 

S'Klallaiu      S'Klallani. 

Sisseton  Sioux      Sisaeton. 

Spokane      Spokane. 

Ute.s,  eontWlerate  baii.l.H  of   

Umatilla          rniatilla. 

Winnebagoshish  (Chiji]iewa)    

Winnebayoe      'Winnebago. 
Wea      Wea. 

■Wichita   I  Wichita, 

WallaWalla   I  Walla  Walla. 

Wyandotte   |  Wyandot  ( Wendot» . 

WahpetJin  Sioux   '  Wahpeton. 
Y.-ikania   '  Takaiiia. 
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The  3l'  stocks  in  the  United  Srates  now  liiiN'iiii;  tril.ial  r<'lati()iis  are  as  lollows: 

IMHAN   FAMILIKS  Oi;   STOCKS   I\   THE   UXITKD  STATED 

Algonkinn  ( Aliiumiuiaii). 
Athapascan. 
Caildoan. 
Chinookan. 

Copi-'ban, 
Ircxiuoiau. 
Kalapooiau. 
Kereaau. 

Kiiinaii. 
Kitunahan. 
Kulannpaii. 
Kusau. 
Liituamiau. 

Mariposan. 
Muskhogeau. 
Palaibnihan. 

Pani  il'adilu.an). 
Piiiian. 

Piijunau. 
Salishan, 
Shahaptian. 
Shosliouean. .Siouan. 

Tewau. 

A   iliscussidu  of  the   luclian  lini;uistio,  families  of  Anieiicii    iKiith  of  >rexi( 

ill  the  Seventh  .Annual  IJeport  of  the  Bureau  of  EthDolouy,  l.ss.")-188(I. 

Toukawau. 
Ucheau. 
Waiilatpuan. 
Waka.shan. 
Yakonau. 
Yukiaii. 
Yumaii. 

Zufiian. 

l)v  J.  W.  T'owell   will  be   found 

NAMES  OF  INDIAN  TliUiES  IN  THE   UNITED  STATES. 

From  their  discovery  by  the  whites  the  several  Indian  tribes  have  been  variously  named;  none,  however,  at 
this  date  have  for  current  names  their  Indian  names.  They  are  known  by  the  names  given  tjiem  by  Europeans  as 

a  rule,  and  sometimes  by  other  tribes,  and  by  localities  and  tribal  peculiarities  or  incidents,  such  as  the  Xez  Perces 

(pierced  noses),  and  the  Wiunebauos,  called  Les  Puans  (the  stinkers),  because  of  the  large  quantities  of  decaying  fish 
found  in  their  camps.     This  variety  of  names  has  resulted  in  confusion  and  increased  error  in  identifying  tribes. 

PKINUII'AL  TRIEES  KNOWN  TO  THE   LAWS  ()F  THE   UN1T1:D  STATES. 

The  following  table  gives  the  names  of  the  priiicijial  tribes  as  known  to  the  laws  of  the  United  States  and  the 
names  of  a  number  of  the  .same  tribes  as  given  in  the  .stock  table  on  the  following  pages: 

S'AME   IN   PHESENT  LAW. KAJIE   IN"   STdfK 

Apache  . . . . 

Arapahoe. . 
Arirkaree  . 

A]iache. 

Arapalii 

Lueyruue. 
Chickasaw 

Chippewa 

Cllippc 

t^--   1^-- 
Citizen  auil  Prairie  I'ottan  atcmlf       I'ottawat. 
Carliis  IjaiiJ,  Flat  lip;ul   I  Flalhead , 

Cayuse   i  <  'aynse. 
Cherokee   -'      Cherokee. 

Cieurrt'Alene   j  C.eurilA 
Calispel   !  Kalispehi 
Delaware      Delaware. 

D'Wami!<h   .'  D'Wamisl 
Flathead      Flathead. 

GrH3  Ventre      Gros  Veil 

Hualapai   
alap£ 

lOM 

eidish: 

Mulel    Molele, 

iliajui      SI ianii. 

Mandau    I  Mandai 

Modok. 

ilakah. 

Mod,> 
Maka 

Monui 

Kez  Perce     

Northern  Cheyeuiie  mi d  Arapalioe   
TJavaio   

Me 

N.\ME   1\  PRE.SEXT   LAW.  NAME   IX  STOI'K   1. 

Osage        '   O.sage  (Great  and  Little 
Otoe  and  Mi.ssouria      I  itoi..Mi>s..uria. 
OttiT  Tail  ( Chippewa)   

Ottawa      I  >tta wa. 

Pillager  (Chippewa)   
Pawnee      Pawnee. 

Pottawatomie      I'ottawat. .mi. 
Peoria      P.ona. 

Piaukeahaw      Pianka.slia 

Pembina  (Chippewa)   

Ponca      Ponca. 

Piute      Pah  ute. 

Quapaw      Quapaw. 

Qiiinaelt   '  (Jiiinaielt. 
Qnillehute   ,  (.Inillchiute. 
Turtle  iloiiutaiu  (Chi].pewa)   

Toiikawa   '  TonUawa. 
Sioux   j  Sious. 

Sac  and  I"ox  «lthe  MissLssijipi      Sac  and  F..x  of  llie  iliss 
Sa.'  ami  F.ix  ..f  the  Sliss..un   I  Sac  aud  Fox  of  the  lliss 
Seminole     i  Seminole 

Seneca,  and  .Seu.ca  ..f  New  York        Seneca. 

Shawnee,    aud    Eastern    anil     vVbs.-nte.-      .Shawnee. 

Sbawm.e. Shoshone  amUJannocU       Shoshoue-Bannak. 

Sis  Xation.s  of  Xew  Yorli      Iroquois. 

Santee  Sioux   '  Santee  Sioux. 
Sioux,  Yankton  tribe      Yankton  Sioux. 

Sbeepeater      Sheepeater. 
Shebit      Shebit . 

S'Klallam      S'Klallam. 
Sisseton  Sioux      Siaseton. 

Spokane      Spokane. 

Utes,  confederate  baii.ls  ..f   
Umatilla      Umatilla 

Winnebagoahisb  (Chi].pi.w-a)    
Winnebagoe      Winnebago. 

Wea      [  Wea. 

"Wichita      Wichita. 
WallaAValla      Walla  Walla. 

Wyandotte      Wyandot  (Wendot). 

Wabpetoii  Sioux   ;  Wahp.'ton. 
Yakama      Takama. 
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The  foIloTviug-  table,  oorieete<l  b 
reservations,  ami  ao-eucies  of  Indian; 

TABLE    OF  STOrKS. 

I'rof.  Otis  T.  Mason,  sbo^\iujj;-  the    tribes   (about   2-^0  in    number),  stocks, 
in  the  rnitcd  States,  does  not  inebide  those  in  Alaska  : 

Acoma   

Alseya   

Apaclie   

Applegate  Creek   

Arapabo  (Northern) . 

Arapalio  (Southern)  . 
Arikara   

Arivaipa   
Assinaboin   

Aasinal,)oiu   

Bannak     

Bannak  (Bois^)   

Bannak  (Bnmean)... 

BlacktVt't   

Blacklet-t   

1 stock. Reservation. Agency. 

Ktresiiii   I'ucblo,  Xew  ilexicii. 
Siletz.  Oregon. 

Kiowa,  Comanclip.  and  NVicliita,  Oklalnima. 

I  Yakoniin   

Atliai.asoaii   

Atliarasi'an   

Siletz   

Kiowa  and  Coinanilie   

.-lilctz....                

Algoiikiaii   

Algdnkian   Cliej-enuc  and  Ararah.i   Clieycnuc  and  Arapabo.  Oklahoma. 

Caddoan      Fort  Bertlnild      Fort  Bertbold,  Xortli  Dakota 

Atbapa.scai 

Siouan   
Siouan.... 

Shoshonear 

Sbosboucai: 

■Shoshoneai 

Algonkian. 

^Vbite  Mountain   '  San  Carlos,  -irizona. 
Fort  Peck      Fort  Peck,  Montana 

Devils  Lake      Devils  Lake.  North  Hak.i 

Lemhi      Lenibi,  Idaho. 

Fort  Hall      Fort  Hall,  Idaho. 

Fort  Hall-   I  Fort  Hall.  Idaho 
u'kfeet,  Montana. 

Blackftet   

Blood   

Brule   

Brule  ( Lower)   

Brule  (I'xiper)   
Caddo  (see  Kaiblo). 

Capote  Ute   

Cayuga   

Cayuga    

Cayuse    
Challam   

Chasta-Skoton  (see  Sbasta-Skoto 
Chebalia  (see  Tsibalia). 

Cherokee  (Eastern)  (a)   

Cherokee  (Eastern)   

( 'berokee  CVTestern)   
rhetco   

Siouan   '  Standing  Rock  and  Cbeye 

-Siouan      Cheyenne  River   

Algonkian   I  Blackfeet   
Siouan      Fort  Peck   ;Ri' 

Standiui;  Rock.  North  Dakota,  and  Cbeye 
South  Dakota. 

Cheyenne  River.  Soiitli  Dakota. 
Blackfeet,  Montana. 

Fort  Peck,  Montana. 

Crow  Creek  and  Lower  Bnile,  South  Daki 
Rosebud.  South  Dakota. 

Shosbcmean      Ute   '  Southern  Ute.  Colorailo. 

Iroiiuoian   I  Cattaraugu.^      Xew  York,  New-  York. 
Iroquoian      Touawanda      New  York,  New  York. 

Wayilatpuan   |  Uniatilla   '  rniatilla,  Oregon. 

Salisban   I  S'K..konii,ih      Puvalluu  Consolidated,  W, 

ndary  . 

C'beyenne  (Northern)   
Cheyenne  (Northern)   

Cheyenne  (Northern  and  Soutbern). 
Chickasaw   

ChiUion  (Cochis)   
Chintehueva   

Chippewa   

Iroqnoiai 
Athapase 

Algonkia 

Algonkia 

Algonkia Muskhog 

Athapase 

Shoshone 

Algonkia 

yualla 

Cherokee   

Siletz   
Pine  Ridge   

Northern  Cheyenne  ... 

Cheyenne  and  Ara]iaho 
Chickasaw   

White  Mountain   

Colorado  River   

Ea.stern  Cherokee,  N..rth  Car.ilina. 

Union.  Indian  territory 
Siletz,  Oregon. 

Pine  Eidge,  South  Dokota 

Tongue  River,  Montana. 

Cheyenne  and  Arapabo,  Oklahoma. 
Union.  Indian  territory. 

San  Carlos.  Arizona. 

Colorado  River,  Arizona. 
La  Pointe.  Wisconsin. 

Cbippew-a   
Chippewa   

Chippewa   

Chippewa   

Chipiiewa   

Chippewa   

Chippewa   

Chippewa   

Chippewa  (Lac  Court  d'Oreille  band)... 
Chippewa  (Lac  de  Flambeau  band)   

Chippewa  (L'Anse)   

Chippewa  (L'Anse)   
Chippewa  (La  Pointe  band)....   

Chippewa  and  Munsi  (Munsee)   

Chippewa  and  Ottawa   
Chirikahwa   (includes   Cbillion   and   A 

vaipa). 
Choctaw   

Clear  Lake   

Coahuila   

Cochiti   

Cteur  d' Alene,  or  Skitswish   

Cceurd'AlJne,  or  Skitswish   
Columbias  (^)   

Colville  (Kaliapelm,  Met  "how)   
a  In  North  Carol 

I  du  Lac,  Minnes 

id  Portage,  Miuu 

Algo 

Algo 

Algonkian   i  F 

Algonkian   ]  G 

Algonkian   J . .    Leech  Lake   
kian   I  MilleLac      

kian   '  Red  Lake   
White  Earth   

Winnebagoshish... 
ikian      Turtle  Mountain  ... 

I  kian      Lac  Court  d'Oreille 
Lae  de  Flambeau  . . 

L'Anse. 

Algonkian      Isabella. 

Algonkian   I  La  Pointe  and  Red  I 

Algonkian   |  Chippewa  and  Mun- 

A  Igonkian   '   
Athapascan    

La  P. 

Wi 

La  Pointe,  Wisconsin. 
White  Earth.  Minnesota. 

White  Earth,  Minnfsota. 
White  Earth,  Minnesota. 

White  Earth,  Minnesota. 

White  Earth,  Minnesota. 

Devils  Lake,  North  Dakota. 

La  Pointe.  Wisconsin. 
Wi 

White  Mounta 

Pottaw-atoi 
Michigan. 

San  Carlos, 

Muskbogean   '  Choctaw      Union.  Indian  territory. 

Yukian      Round  Valley   !  Round  Valley,  Calil'ornia 
Shosbonean      Mission   I  Mis.sion-Tule  Consolidated.  CaUfornia 

Keresan      (.A  pueblo)      Pueblo,  New  Mexico. 

Saliahan      Cceur  d'.\lene  (Idaho)      Colville.  Washington. 
Salisban   I  Colville      Colville,  Washington. 

Salishan   j  Colville  . .  .*   I  Colville,  Washington. 
Salisban   '  Colville      Colville,  Washington. 

ina,  South  Carolina.  Georgia,  and  Tennessee.  I  Merged  with  Met'how. 
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anciio        .Shoshonean . 

CoiiLOw  (see  K..iik.iii). 

Coq,i,ill,Mrpi...r)   

CowCmkirini„|Ua) 

All.apasrai 

Atliap.lsrai 

Siletz   

Grande  Ki.nd.'.  () 

Nisqually   

Agency. 

Kiowa,  I'.iinauoli.-,  an,l  -SVi.-liita,  llklaho 

(Jiali.l.-  l:..ii.l.-    Clrei;..!! 

riiyalliii.  (■.,iis,.li,lal.Mi.  Washinsti.n 

Cr.-ek  (fO  ... 

Cn.w  (M„un 

Cn.w  iUnrr 

Ciit-hca<l  Sio 

Delaware  . . . 

Delawan- . . . 

Denver  Tie. 

Dieyuefu)  .  .  . 

D  Wamiah.. 

Creek  Nation. 

Algonki, 

Algoiiki: 
Slio>1icm, 

rniiian  - 

.Salialian 

Etakmin- 
ialislia 

Eueliee  (I'rlii)  (o)   I  Miiskhug.- 

Euchre  (Yukwitehe)   !  Atlia|,asca 

rianilreaii  Sienx   

riatlieail   
Galise  Creek   

GigHarlier   

GoshUte   

GosiUte   

id  Ki 

•Tte 

Gr.iy.a  H.arlior   

Gros  Ventre,  or  M mitari   

Gros  Venire  ot  the  Prairie      Algonki; 

Healdsburg      Vnki 

Hoh      Sali.slla 

Hualapai   

Hiinsatun';   !  Athapi 

H  vipa      A  thap; 

Athapascan 

.Salishan  .... 

.Shoshon.'an. 

Shoslionean. 

Shoahonean, 

Salishan  .... 

loni  . 

Iowa . 

Iowa- 

Islet  a 

Caddoa 

John  Day   

Joshua   

Kaddo   

Kaihahit   

Kalapuya   

Kalispelni   

Kaniiltpah   

Kansas  or  Kaw   

Kapoti  (Capote)   

Kaskaskia   

Kawia  (Cahuilla)   

Keniahwivi  (Xantawait,  Chii 

Keniahwivi  (Tantawait,  Chii 

Kiehai   

Kickapoo   

Kickapoo  (Mexican)   

Kinakane  (Dkanagau)   

Kings  Eiver   

Kiowa   

Klakama   

Klamath   

Athapasi 
Shab.ipli 

Athapas, 

Kalapo 

Salisha 

Shoshon ( 'acldoan 

Al:;onkii 

Uui.in,  Indian  teirilory. 

Crow,  Montana. 

Crow.  Montana, 

Devils  Lake.  North  Dakol 

(lie  and  Wichita 
,  Comanche 

Indian  l.'ri 

Mission  'I'lilc  ( 
•I'ulalip,  Wa,lii 

ally 

Duck  Valley       

rinta(l"intalil  Valle 

rinlad'iDtah)  Valle 
N'iS(|iially   

Fort  llerlhold   

Fort  I'.elknai.      

IJniu^ielt   
Colorad..  l:iv.r(aiidr 

Unjia  (lloopa)  Valley 

nupa  illouiia)  Valley 

^Vichita   

Iowa   Iowa 

(A  p. 

(A  1,1 

Somh  Dakota.  (O 

Flathead,  Montana- 

Siletz,  Oregon. 

Tnyallnp  Consolidated,  Wasliin-toii,  all  : 
Western  Shftslnme,  Nev,,da 

Cinta(Cintah)  and  I  )may    Ilali 

Uinta  (Cintah)  and  Ouray    Clal., 

Puyallnp  Consolidated,  W.ishiii^ton,  all  a 

Fort  Berthold,  Xorth  Dakota 

Fort  Belknap,  Montana, 

California.  «•) 

Piiyalhip  Consoliilate.l,  \V,isliiii-ton 
Colorado  River.  Arizona 

Hupa  (Hoopa)  Vall.-y,  Cahlornia, 

IIn],a  (Hoopa)  A'alley,  California 
Kiowa,  Conianelie,  and  Wicliita,  t)klalioni 

Pottawatomie  and  (ir.at  Xeniaha,  Kansa 

Sac  and  Fox,  Oklalioina 

Piieldo.  New  M.  xic. 

Pllrl.lo,    X,.1V  Mrxic, 

Sontli.rn  I'te  ( 'oloiado. 
Wi 

Siletz,Or< 

■Kn 

Wirlii 
Dkia 

Kla ath. I.utu 

Klamath   ,  Lntuanii: 

Klamath  (e)   '  I.ut  n.anii: 

Klatsop      Chinooka 

Klikatat  (Cowlitz,  Louis  Rivei)      Sliahapti, 

o  The  Euchees  (Ueliees  or  Tiohisi  a 

b  Seven  hundred  and  titty  lour  I>ela 

c  No  agency. 

li  The  Hupa  (Hoopa  I  Valley  resi-rv.il 

n-  agency, 

e  In  Indian  Keport,  l.ut  Mr,  (iatsch. 

solldated  with  the 

,  Aim  ilvaroki,  .Mikw; 

Moapa  Itiver   

Grande  Konde   

Jocko  and.C.dville,. 

Yakania   

Kansa.s   

Ute   , 

Peoria   

Title  River   

Colorado  River  .   ... 

Moapa  River   
Wichita   

Kickapoo   

Kickapoo   

Colville   

Title  River   

1  Kiowa  and  Comanclii 

Grande  Ronde    

Klamath  River   

Klamath     

Hupa  (Hoopa)  Valle; 

Chehalis   

Yakania   
i-ks. 

ct,  Cherokee  Nation,  I 

[l>sioil  I'llle  Con.solida 

iVuroki    and  Shasta, 

Nevada,  Neva.la, 

Grande  Ronde,  I  Ire^on 

j  Flathead.  Jlontan.i,  and  Cohilli-,  Washing 
Yakama,  Washington, 

O.sage,  Oklahoma, 

Southern  rte,  Colorado 

Onapaw,  Ili.lian  t,  rritory 

Mission. Tnle  Consolidated,  I  ■,ililornia 

Colorado  tUver,  Arizona 

Nevada,  Nevada, 

Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wi.  Iiila,  ( iklaliouia 

Pottawatomie  and  Great  Nennilia,  Kansas. 

Sac  and  Fox,  Oklahoma 

Colville,  Washington, 

ilission-Tnle  Consolidated,  rahtornia 

Kiowa,  Com.anche,  and  Wichita,  Oklahoma 

Grande  Itonde,  Oregon, 

Klamath  River,  California 

Klamath,  Oregon. 

Hupa  (Hoopa)  Valley,  Calil.uliia, 
California,  (c) 

Piivalliii.  Con^'i;JaLe.i  \Va<jJaM^'t^<! 

W  a,- 

[IgtC 

,  until  the  fallof  18'.)0,  hutnon 
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Kli) 

Koiihuilla  (Kawi^u  .. 

Koiotero  (Coyoteroi  . 

Kokoiia   
Konkau   

Kovrwassaye   
Kusa   

Kiitenay  (Kootenai)  . 

Kuteuay  (Kootenai) . 

Laguna   
La  lie  (includes  (Ikaii; 

Lipan    

Little  Lake   

Loafer  Sioux   

Lower  Brule   

Luckannite   

Lummi   

Makali   

ilallieur   

Mandau   

Maricopa   

Marys  River   
Menomonee   

Mescalero   

Methow(«)   
Miami   

Mi.kwnimtiinne  .... 

Minilire   

Minnikonjo   

Minnikonjo   

iliunikoiijn   
Misknt   

Mission ; 

Coabnila   

Diegnefio   

Owongo  (0-n-ens 
San  Luis  Kev  ... 

Shahanlin 

SliiishoMe: 

Athaiiase 

Yiinian  .. 

Pujunan  . 
Salisiian  . 

Knsan... 

Kitllnalia 
Kilunalia 

Vakama  .... 

C.ilorailo  ]!i^ 

White  Moun 

(Xotoiir.-ei 
lioiind  Valle 

Takaiiia  .... 

Yakama.  TVasbingto 

Colorado  Eiver,  Ariz 

San  Carlos.  Arizona, 

Colorado  Kiver,  Ariz 

Konnd  Valley  C^.lil,. 
Takania.  TVashini^t" 

Sali^^liiin 
Athapas 

Siletz    Siletz,  ( Ircgon. 

.Toiko   j  Flathead.  Montana. 
Ceuid  Aline  (Idaho)   I  Colville.  Washington 

(A  puelilol   I  Pueblo.  New  Mexico. 

( 'olville   j  Colville.  Washm^rtoii 
tiaklanil  and  ifesealero  Aliacbe   ,  Ponca,  Pa«nei-.  and  l  n 

New  Mexico. ,  dklah" 

anil  -Mescalero, 

Ynkian   !  Hound  Valley      P.onnd  Valley,  ('alitorn;u 
Siouan      Koselmd   [  Rosebud,  South  Dakota. 

Si.. nan   ^  Crow  Creek  and  Lower  Brule   i  Crow  Creek  and  Lower  llriile.  South  Hakoii 
Kalapooian       |  Grande  Ronde   1  Grande  Ronde.  (.)re,i:on. 
Salisban      Lummi,  Port  Madis.oi,  audSnohoniish.    Tulalip,  Washington. 
Wakash.i 

Shoshone 

Sioii 
Tun 

Kalapooi 

Algonkii 
Atbai.as 

Salisban 

Algonki: 
Athapas 

Athapas 

M;ik:ll.   

])n.'k  Valley   

Fort  r,.rtbold   

Cila  River  and  Salt  Rive 

Crande  Ronde   

Menomonee   

Mescalero  Ajiache   
Colville   

Peoria   

Xeab  Bay,  Wash-ngt.ui 
Western  Shoshone,  Xe\ad 

FortBerthold.  North  Dak 

a,  Ar 
na. 

White  Mounta 

Crande  Ronde.  I  lrei:o 

Green  Bay,  Wisconsi 
Mescalero,  Mew  Mexi 

Colville,  Washiugtcm 

Quapaw,  Indian  term 
Siletz.  Ori'gon ''■  San  Carlos,  Arizona. 

i  Crow  Creek  and  Low, 
Clu 

■nr 

At  hap: 

Sbosho 

Hupa  lllooi.a)  ̂   alle 

Missonria   

Mo.lok   

Modok   

Mogollon   
Mohave   

Mohave  Apache.  . 

Molele,  or  Molale. 

Mcnarhe   

Moqui:  (c) 

Mesbongnavi  . 
Graibi   

Secbumavi   

Sbeinopavi   

Shepolavi   
Tewa   

Walpi   

Mcses'  band   
MuacheUte   

Muckleshoot   

Mucklesboot   

Mud  Bay   
Munsi   

Munsi   

Nanihe   

Shosbonean   ,  Mission  . 

Shoshonean      Mission . 

Siouan      Gtoe  .... 

W.aiilatpua 

Slaisbonran 

Shoshonean 

Klamath   

Modok  (Modoc)  . 
White  Mountain 

Cohuado  River.. 
White  Mountain 

Grande  Ronde.. ■Pule  River   

P.osebud    South  Dakota. 

Hupa  (Hoopa)  Valley,  Cahl'onila. 

Mission  Tule  Consolidated,  Calilori 

Mission-Title  Consolidated,  Calitbri 
California.  {Ii) 

Mission.Tule  Consolidated,  Califori 

Mis.siim-Tule  Consolidated   Califor 

Ponca,  Pawnee,  and  Otoe,  Oklahom 
Klamath,  Oregon. 

Quapaw,  Indian  territory 
San  Carlos.  Arizona. 

Colorado  River,  Arizona. 

San  Carlos.  Arizona. 

Grande  Ronde.  Oregon. 

Jlission-Tule  (.■ousididat.-.l,  Califori 

ShoslH 

Shoshonean   ,  Moqui,  Ariz 

Shoshonean      Moqui,  Ariz 

Shoshonean      Moqui,  Ariz 

Taiioan   ■   ]  Moqui,  Ariz 
Shoshonean   ,  Moqui,  Ariz 

Salisban   -    Colville   

Shosho rte   !  South. 

Ni 

va.io 

New Mexico. 

Na va,io 

New 

Mexico. 
Ni 

va.jo 

New 

Mexico, 
N: 

va.io 

New 
Mexico. 

Co 

ville,  Wa shington. 

So 

Ithe 

mrt ■,  Colorad 

     Muckh-shoot   

     Nisqually  and  Puyallup   '  1 
Salisban   i  1' 
Algonkiau      Chippewa  and  Munsee   

      Stockbridge  and  Munsee   

  '   (A  pueblo)....      Pueblo,  Ne 
     Navaio  (Xew  Mexico,  rtah,  Arizona).    Na 

Salisba 

Salisha 

Algo 

Atbapasca 

Nepelnm   
Nestucca   

Nestucca   

Nez  Perc6   

Nez  Perce   

Nisquali   

Nisq  uali   

a  Merged  with  Coin 

Colville 
Salisban      Grande  Ronde   
Salisban      Siletz   

Sbabaptian      Lapwai   

Shahaptian   j  Colville   
Salisban      Puyallup  and  Sriiiaks. 
Salisban   I  Nisqually   

Nn  a-.e.icv.  c  The  census  names  a-e  ilisbon 

fulalip,  Washington. 
I'uyallup  (>>ii--olidated,  Washington. 

Hup  Consolidated,  Washington. 
Pottawatomii'  and  tireat  Nemaha,  Ka 

Green  Bay,  Wisconsin. 

,  Ne 

rnavi,  (Iraibi,  Siclii 

Colville,  Washington. 

Grande  Ronde,  Oregon. 
Siletz,  Oregon. 

Nez  Perce.  Idaho. 

Colville,  Washington, 

Puyallup  Consolidated,  Wasbingto 

Puyallup  Consolidated.  Wasbingto 

Shimopavi,  Shipaulavi,  ' 
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Keresii 

Ziifi 

Reservation. 

Salislu 
Puvallup 

Puyallup 

Puyallup   [  Salisli 

Quapaw   ,  Siotia 

Queet   ':  Sahsl: 
Qnillehiute      Salisl: 

Quinaielt 

KeUwood   '  Athapascan 

Redwood   ^  Athapascan 

Rogne  River 

Rogue  River 

Russian  Rive 

Sac  .and  Fox  (iliss 

Sac  and  Fox  (Hiss 

Sac  and  Fox  (II 

Sacr.imcnto  Valley 

Saiaz   

St.  Regis      Iroqnoian 

Saiustlila   ..'  Yakonan 
Salmon  R 

.Salm.in  River       Salisha 

San  Carlos      Athajpa 

Sandia      Tonoau 

San  Dumi 

San  Fell] 

San  Ildci; 

San  Juan      Tan 

San  Luis  Rey      .Shoshonean 

Sans  Arcs  Siou 

Sans  Poel  (San  Puell)      Salishan  ... 

Santa  Ana      Keres;:n  . . . 

Santa  Clara      Taiioan.... 

Santee  Sioux       Siouan   

Santee  Siou\          Siouan   

Santee  Sioux      Siouan   

Sanliaiu  (c)      Kalapooian 

(A  pueblo  I 

(A  pueblo) 

Puyallup  . 

Squakson  1 

Pueblo,  New 
Pueblo,  Xe« 

Puyallup  Cci 
Puyallup  Cc 

olidat.-d.  Washilistou 

iolidated,  Washington. 

Xisi|ually   '  Puyallup  Consolidated.  Washington. 

Quapaw  and  Osage   '  (Juaii.iw,  Indian  territory,  and  Osa^'e,  Oklaho 

Quinaielt   [  Puyallup  Consolidated.  Washington. 

MakaU!ind(;!nillehute   !  Xeah  Bay.  Washington. 

Quil k-hute   I  Puyallui>  Consolidated.  Wash ington. 

Hupa  (Hoopa)  Valley   I  Hupa(Hoopa)  Valley-  Calilornia. 

Round  Vall.-y   I  Round  Valley.  California. 

de  Ronde   j  (irande  Ronde.  Oregon 

Siletz   I  .Siletz.  Oregon. 
Oregon. la) 

Sac  and  Fox.  low.i. 

Pottawatomie  and  Oreut  Nemaha,  Kansas. 

Sac  andFox.Oklah.ima 
Calilornia.  (n) 

HnpalHoopa)  VaU. 
York,  Kew  Yoi 

Siletz.  Oregon. 

Siletz,  (Iregon. 

Grande  Ronde.  Oreg 

San  Carlos.  Arizona. 

Pueblo.  Xew  ilexicr 

Pueblo,  ̂ "ew  Mexicc 
Pueblo.  New  ilexic( 

rilexieo 

,  Califo 

Pu 

eblo 
Xew  llexie,.. 

Mi 

ssiol 

-Tule  CoUM.lidated,  Calif 

Ch 

•yei 

n.-  RiT.r   South  T>akota. 

Co 

villi 
.  Wasliiu^ton. 

Pu Ohio Xew  ilexho. 

Seapcab . .disli: 

Seminole   ,  iln 

Seminob-      iluskhoge: 

Seneca      Iroijuoian . 

Seneca      Iro*iunian . 

Seneca   '  Iroqnoian  . 
Seneca      IroquoiEm. 

Scrmalton      Athapascai 

Serrano      Slioslioneai 

Shasta-SkotonlShista.Kkhwusta)      Atliapascai 

Shasti      Athapascai 

Shawnee   '.   '  Algonkian 
Sll.iwnee  (Absentee)   ,  Algonkian 

Shawnee  (Eastern)   i  Algonkian 

Shebit   '  Shosboneai 

Sheepeater   I  Sboshoneat 

Shiwit        Shoshoueai 

Shoal  water      Chinookan 

Shoshone   [  Shoshoueai 
Shoshoue   ,  Shoshoueai 

Shoshone  (Eastern  band)      Shosboneai 

Shoshone  (Westeru  band)       Shosboneai 

Sbyik      Shabaptiao 

Sioux  (mixed)         Siouan  . . . . 

Sisseton      Siouan   

Sissetou  Sioux      Siouan  . . . . 

Sixes  (Kwatami)   I  Athapasea: 

Skinpab   I  Salisban  . . 

SKlallani   '  Salisban  . . 

Skokomish      Salisban  . . 

Skwaksnauiish      Salisban  - . 

Skwaksnamish      Salisban  . . 

(A  pueblo)   

(A  pueblo)         Pueblo.  Xew  ilexieo. 

Fort  Peck      F.u  t  I'eek.  Montana. 

Xiobrara      Santee.  Nebraska. 

Devils  Lake      Devils  Lake.  Xortb  Dakota. 

Graude  Ronde      Grande  Ronde.  Oregon. 

Yakama   '  Yakama.  Washington 
(Roaming)   '  Florida. 

Seminole      Cuion,  Indian  territory 

Allegany   ''  Xew  York.  New  York. 
Seneca  and  Cayuga   :  Qua  paw.  Indian  territory. 

Oil  Springs      Xew  York,  Xew  York. 

Cattaraugus      Xew  York.  Xew  York. 

Hupa  (Hoopa)  Valley      Hupa  (Hoopai  Valley,  California. 

Mission      Mission  Tule  Consolidated.  Califo 

Siletz      Siletz.  (liegon. 

Grande  Ronde      Grande  Ronde,  Oregon 

(With  Cherokecs 

Pottawatomie  — 

Shawnee   

MoapaRi^ 

Shoalwate 

Indian  lerritory.  (a) 

Sac  aud  Fox.  Oklali.) 

Quapaw.  In.liai.  t,rr rtab. (B) 

Lemhi,  Idah... 
Xevada,  Xevad.i. 

Puyallup  (■..os,,lid,it. 
Lemhi,  Idaho. 

Fort  Hall,  Idaho. 
Shoshone.  Wyoming 

Westeru  Sh.ishone,  : 

Yakama,  Wasbingto 

Fort  Hall   

Wind  River   

Duck  Valley   

Yakama   

Rosebud   I  Rosebud.  South  Dakota. 

Lake  Traver.se   I  Sisseton,  South  Dakota. 

Devils  Lake   I  Devils  Lake,  Xorlh  Dako 

Siletz      Siletz,  C)regon. 

Yakama      Yakama,  Wasbiugt<in. 
S'Kokomish   

SKokomish   

Puyallup  and  Squak: 

1  X'o 

b  (.'lai the  Fox  porticui  of  the  Sac  and  Fox 

Puyallup  Cousolidated.  Washin 

Puyallup  C<msolidated,  Washin 

Puy.allup  Ccmsolidated.  Washin 

Puyallup  Consolid.ited.  Washing 

f  Other  Santiams  are  Mobiles 

gto 
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Smit li  River        Atbuiia; 

Sn:ilie      Slinslior 

Snoliomisli      Salisliai 

Si."l<an< 

S,,nl<al,( 
Stailiiki. 

Califurnia.  (a) 

Klamath,  Orcgcm. 

Tulalip.  AVasbinst(. 

irAUnc(Walii.) 

lually 

all,,,,  a 

Sni'p:ii  (I'lisnino) 

Tab«|iiaiLiMTali.li«-a.-liii 

Llllyllii 
Suppai 

ruyanuiiC,.iiK,>li,lat..il    \\\v 
San  Carlus,  Ariz.iiia, 

Ciilvilli-,  ■ffashiiigtmi. 
Colvillc,  Waahington. 

PuyaUiiii  Cnnsiilidated,  Wa? 

Pnyalliip  C(i 
Green  Bay,  \Vi; 

Tulalip/Waslii 

iiliilatiilAVasliingl.i 

Takama  .... 
rnconipalig, 

(A  pneblo) 
Tulr  Kiv.r. 

Tulalili,  \Vasliili 
Taka.iia.  Waslii 

rima  (CiDtali)  : 

Tneblo,  Niw  JIf 

llissioii-Tul.l'n 

Tesiiqne      Te 
Tetnn   

Tillamonli  iKilla 

Tishtanatan  .  - . . 

Xoiikav 

Tonto.. 

T.sihali: 

Tsihalii 

l[issi(m   

Warm  Springs    

(A  puolilo)   
Fort  Tefk   

Grande  r.onde   

Hnpa  (n<)0]>a)  Valley, 
Tonawanda   

Warm  Springs,  Oregon, 
rneblo,  New  Mexico. 

Fort  Peek,  Montana. 

Grande  Ronde,  Gregim. 

Hnpa  (Hoojia)  V.alley,  C'ali: 
Xew  York,  Xew  York. 

T'onea,  T'aiVMi-r,  andcit...-.  () 

;alislian      Chebal 

Uiinook.an      Chebal 

Tntiitena  (Roi; 

Twakanav  ... 

.Vtliapas 

Pani  Cad 

( lakland    Pon.  a,  T'a  « 
Wliite  Mountain    San  Carlos,  .Vrizona. 

Sboalw.ater   '  Pnyalluii  Cons.didaled,  ^\•a^ 
  I  Pnyallup  Conscdiilated.  Wa^ 

  [  Pnyallup  Con,scdidated,  ■\Ya^ 
Tnle  Eiver   j  Mission-Tiile  ConHolidated , 
Grande  lionde   I  Grande  Eonde,  Oregon. 

Xe 

•  York,  Ne 

■  York , 

Sile 
.ibt/ 

I  Kettle..-. 
>-7'Cettle  Sio 

.  Kettle  Sio 

S'Kokoni 

IteSebn.l 
Old  Win 

ol  Wieliita    (Iklale.nia 

T'inla  rte   ,  Slo.sbone 
rkitdi   ,  Yukian. 
Tniatilla    .Shaliaptii 

TJmprpia    Athapast 

Umpqtia   Vtbapasc 

rnconipabgre    Shoshone 

rnkpapa    Sion.an  . . 

TJnkiiapa    Siouan  . . 

Wahpeton    Sioiian  . . . 

Wahpeton   '.    Sionan  . . 
Wailakki    Athapasi 
TTako   :    Pani  Cad 

Walla  Walla   !  S]]alia]>tii 

Walpape    [  Shoshone 
Wappato   !  Kalai   ii 

Warm  Springs   1  Slialiaj.tii 
Wasko    Cbiii.ioka 

Wazabzah    Siouan . . 

Wea  ,   -    .Ugonkia 

bago  K.)  . 
-eiine  IMver  .  . 

a(rintab)  Valh- 

Grande  Kond 

rneompahgr. 

Fort  Peck  . . . 
Sta 

Ltike  Travers 

Devils  Lake  . 
Round  Valley 

Wichita   

rin.itilla   

Kla ath. 

Whit.' Mo 
Wli 

la- 

Athap; 

Sliosbo 

Wyandot  (Wendot). 

Yahns'-in   
Yakania   

Shabapl 

Kalapoe 

I'.'oria   

AVbite  :\Ioontain   

rinta  (Cintab)  Valle 
Wichita   

Tnle  River   

rte   .*   
Yakama   

■ande  Ron,' 
b  Largely 

Piiyalhip  Conaidid.iti 

d,Was 

1. 

Rosebud,  South  Daki 

ta. 

Crow  Creek  and  Low -r  Ih-u 
.-,  S..,i b  Dakota 

Chryciim- ]:ivcr.  Son 
T-ilit![  (rintah)  and  ( 

ll  Dak 
ura\  . 

"tab. 

<'alifornia.  (ii) 

I'matilla, Oregon, 

Silelz,  Oregon, 

Grande  R.mde,  Oreg, n 

rinta  (rintab)  tind  ( 
nra\  , 

"tab. 

Fort  Peck,  M.intana. 

Sta.idilm  T;..ck,  Xorl 1  Dak. 

ta. 

Sissetoo,  South   Il,,k. 

t;l. 
Ilevils  Lake,  Xortli  1 

ak.'ta Round  Valley,  Calilo 
Wi.liila,  OkJHbo 

Klamath,  Orei 

Roseb.id,  S..ntb  Dakota, 

Quapaw,  Indian  territnr,v, 
San  Carh.s,  .Vrizona, 
rinta  (Uintah)  and  Ouray. 

Kiowa.  Coraancbo,  and  Wii' 
Mi.ssion  Tnle  Cns.didated, 

rtali. 
bita,  Oklabonu 

California. 

.d  F. 
Omaha  and  Winn.-ba 
Yakama,  Washingt.i 

Qnapaw,  Indian  terr Klamath,  Oregon. 

Yakama,  Washingto 

Graii.h-  U..nib-,Ore£r 
■  Cr.'.k  ami  L..w.-r  Bi 
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St.i.k, 
EesiTvatio 

rilita  (rmrali)  Vall.>y 

Cr..wCnH'kaii.l  L..WI. 

Fort  P,H-k   

StaniUn-  r>.,ck  .   

(  Tow  (.'ivek  ami  L„w,- 

n. A 

gency. 

Yam  .1 Slioslionean   

Siouan   

Si.iuan   

Sionaii   

Sionan   

Sionan     

Sii>iian   

Yukian   

r  r.rule   

Grille   

Uinta  (Uintah)  anil  Ouray.  Utah. 

Crow  Creek  and  Lower  I'.ruli-.  South  Dakota. 

Fort  Peck.  Montana. 

Slanllin-  Rock.  North  Dak. ,1a 

(.'r.iw  CTetk  ami  Lower  Briilo.  S.iuth  Dakota. 

Yankton.  South  Dakota. 

De\il8  Lake,  North  Dakota. 

Eound  TaJIey,  California. 

Colorado  EItit.  Arizona   anil  :\Iission  Tiile  r 
dated.  California. 

San  Carloa,  Arizona. 

Pueblo,  New  Mexico. 

Pueblo,  New  Mexico. 

Taakt. 

Yankt. 

Yunktc 

Yankt. 

Yankti 

unai  (Magaboda,  Drifting  Goose) .- 

u  Sioiis   

\paille   

Yankt. 

Ynki  . KoiimlYallfy   

rolnra.l..  liiveraii.l  V 

WliiteM.mutain   

Yiniia- 

Yuaian  ....'   

Yuuian   

Kerwsan   

Zuniau      

IDSOU- 
Yunia 

Zia  .-- 

Zuiii.. 

THE  INDIANS  IN  THE  UNITED  STATES  ETHNUGRxVPHICALLY  CONSIDERED. 

The  Indians  are  treated  of  in  a  giaphic  manner  by  Daniel  (1.  I!vint(in.  nf  I'liiladelpliia,  I'a..  in  a  series  of 

"  Lectures  on  the  Science  of  Ethnography "',  as  follows : 

The  American  race  includes  tlinse  tribes  whom  we'faniiliarl.v  call  ■'  luilians  ",  ,i  dcsiniiatiini,  .is  y.m  liii.iw,  which  pcriiciriates  the 
erriir  nf  (.'nlumlius.  who  thonohf  the   western  html  ]ie  discoveri'il  was  a  ]iai  t  .d'  India. 

I  shall  nut  undertake  to  discuss  those  extensile  questions.  "  Wlio  arc  the  Indians"?  and  "  AVhen  -was  Ameviea  jienpled  "?  and 
■'By  Avliat  rout.' did  the  liist  iuhahitauts  come  here"*  These  knotty  points  I  treat  in  another  course  of  lectures,  where  I  marshal 
suthcient  art;uments,  I  think,  to  show  satisfactorily  that  America  was  peopled  during,  if  not  before,  the  oreat  lee  age;  that  its  Hrst 

settlers  probably  eame  from  Europ."  by  way  of  a  land  connection  which  ome  existed  over  the  northern  Atlantic,  and  that  their  long  and 
isolated  residence  in  this  continenl  has  mol.h'.l  th.-iu  all  into  a  singularly  homogeneous  rac,  wl;ii-h  \aries  but  slightly  anywhere  on  the 

continent,  and  has  maiutaiue.l  its  type  iiniinpaire.I  for  countless  generations.  Never  at  any  time  b.d'ore  Columbus  was  it  iDfluenced  in 
blood,  language,  or  culture  liy  any  other  raie.  .So  marked  is  the  unity  of  its  type,  so  alike  the  physical  and  mental  traits  of  its  members 
from  arctic  to  antarctic  latitudes,  that  I  can  not  divide  it  any  other  way  than  geographically  as  follows:  1,  Arctic  group;  2,  North 
Atlantic  group;  S,  North  Pacific  group;  4,  Slexieau  group;  5,  luteristhmian  group;  6,  South  Atlantic  group;  7,  .South  Pacific  group. 

.Vll  the  higher  civilizations  are  contained  in  the  Pacific  group,  the  Mexican  really  belonging  to  it  by  derivation  and  original 
location.  Between  the  members  of  the  Pacific  and  Atlantic  groups  there  was  very  little  communication  at  any  period,  the  higli  .Sierras 
wallin.g  them  apart;  hut  among  the  members  of  each  Pacific  and  each  Atlantic  group  the  intercourse  was  constant  au<l  extensive.  The 

Nahtias,  for  instance,  spread  down  tlie  Pacific  from  Souora  to  the  straits  of  Panama;  the  Inca  power  stretcheil  along  thi>  coast  for  2,000 
miles ;  but  neither  of  these  reached  into  the  Atlantic  plains.  .So  with  the  Atlantic  groups :  the  Guarani  tongue  can  be  traced  from  Buenos 
Ayres  to  the  Amazon,  the  Algonkin  from  the  Savannah  river  to  Hudson  bay,  but  neither  crossed  the  mountains  to  the  west.  The 
groups  therefore  arc  culiural  as  well  as  geographical,  and  represent  tiatural  divisions  of  tribes  as  well  as  of  regions.  The  northernmost 
of  this  division  is — 

1.    tHK    .4KC1II-   GKiirr. 

Tills  groiiji  comprises  the  Eskimo  and  Aleutian  tribes.  The  more  correct  name  for  the  former  is  that  which  they  give  themselves, 

Iniinit,  '•men".  Tli.-y  are  essentially  a  maritime  people,  extending  along  the  northern  coasts  of  the  continent  from  Icy  bay  in  Alaska 
on  the  west  almost  to  the  straits  of  Belle  Isle  on  the  Labrador  side.  Northward  they  reach  into  Greenland,  where  the  Scandinavians 

found  them  about  the  year  1000  A.  D.,  although  it  is  likely  that  thi'se  Greenland  Eskimos  had  come  from  Labrador  no  long  time  before. 
Throu,ghout  the  whole  of  this  extensive  distribution  the.y  present  a  most  remarkable  uniformity  of  appearance,  langna.ges,  arts,  and 
customs.     The  unity  of  their  trib.s  is  everywhere  manifest. 

The  physical  appearan.-o  of  tlie  Eskimos  is  characteristic.  Their  c.dor  is  ilark.  hair  black  and  coarse,  stature  iiiediuni,  skull  generally 

lono'  (dolichocephalic,  71-73).  The  beard  is  scant  and  the  cheek  bones  high.  They  usually  have  a  ch.-erful.  lively  disposition,  and  are 
much  o-iven  to  stories,  songs,  and  laughter.  Neither  the  long  nights  of  the  polar  zone  nor  the  cruel  cold  of  the  winters  dampens  their 
o'lee.  Before  their  deterioration  by  contact  with  the  whites  they  were  truthful  and  honest.  Their  intelligence  in  man.v  directions  is 

remarkable,  and  they  iin  eiitcil  and  improveil  iiiauy  nii-cli,iiiic;il  .h-vi.-cs  in  advance  of  any  other  tribes  of  the  race.  Thus,  they  alone  on 
the  American  continent  used  lamps.  They  make  them  of  st.>n.\  with  a  wii-k  ..f  dried  moss.  The  sledge  with  its  team  of  dogs  is  one  of 

their  devices,  and  .'loves,  boots,  and  divided  cdothing  are  articles  of  dress  not  found  on  the  continent  south  of  them.  Their  "  kayak", 
a  lio-ht  and  strong  boat  of  seal  skins  stretched  over  a  frame  of  bones  or  wood,  is  the  jierfcetion  of  a  sea  canoe.  Their  carvings  in  bone, 

wood  or  ivorv,  ami  their  outline  drawings  reveal  no  small  degree  of  tei'hnical  skill;  and  thc.v  independently  discovered  the  principle 
of  the  arch  ami  apply  it  t.i  the  construction  of  their  domed  snow  houses.  The  principal  weapons  among  them  are  the  bow  and  arrow 
and  the  laii.e. 

The  Aleutians  prop.-r  live  on  the  central  and  eastern  islands  of  the  archipelago  naiiH-d  from  them.  Their  language  difiers  wholly 
from  the  Eskimo.     At  lucsent  they  are  largely  civilized. 

2.    THE    NORTH    .VTLANTIC    CKlUr    llXni.VNS    IX    Till'    CNirKli    STATKS]. 

The  spacious  watershed  of  the  Atlantic  stretches  from  the  crests  of  the  Kocky  mountains  to  th.'  Eastern  ocean.  Whether  the 
streams  deboucli  into  Hudson  bay  or  the  Gulf  of  Mexico,  their  waters  find  their  way  to  the  Atlantic.  The  most  of  this  region  was  in 

the  possession  of  a  few  lini,uistic  stocks  whose  members,  generally  at  war  with  each  other,  roved  widely  over  these  low  lauds. 

The  northernmost  of  them  was  the  A.thapasca  stock.  Its  members  called  themselves  Tinneh,  "people",  and  they  are  also  kno-wn 

as  Chepewvaus,  an  Alo-onkin  word  meaning  "pointc.l  skins",  applied  from  the  shape  of  the  skin  robe  they  wore,  pointed  in  front  and 
behind.     Their  country  extended  from  Hudson  bay  to  the  Cascade  range  of  the  Rocky  mountains,  and  from  the  Arctic  ocean  southward 
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to  a  line  drawn  from  the  iinpiuh  (if  tlii-  Clitircliill  river  to  the  month  of  the  Kra/er  river.  The  northern  trilies  extend  westward  nearly 

to  the  delta  of  the  Ynl<on  river,  and  reac  h  the  seacoast  at  tile  mouth  of  the  t'opper  river.  At  some  remote  period  some  of  its  bands 
forsook  their  inhospitable  abodes  in  the  nortli  and,  tollowiuu;  the  eastern  flanks  of  the  Cordillera,  migrated  far  south  into  Mexico,  where 
they  form  the  Apaches  and  Xavajos  and  the  I.ipans.  near  the  month  of  the  Rio  del  Xorte.  The  general  trend  of  the  prehistoric  migrations 
of  the  Tinneh  seems  to  have  lieen  from  a  center  west  of  Hudson  bay,  whence  they  iliveri;ed  nortli.  west,  and  southwest.  In  physical 
features  they  are  of  average  stature  and  superior  muscular  development.  The  color  vanes  lousideraldy,  even  in  the  same  Tillage,  but 
tends  toward  a  brown.  The  skull  is  long,  the  face  broad,  and  the  cheek  bones  prominent.  In  point  of  culture  the  Tinneh  stand  low. 

The  early  missionaries  who  undertook  the  difilicult  task  of  bringing  ̂ hem  into  accord  with  Christian  morals  have  left  painful  portraitures 
of  the  brutality  of  the  lives  of  their  Hocks.  The  Apaches  have  for  centuries  been  notorious  for  their  savage  disiiositions  and  untamable 

ferocity.      They  an',  however,  .skillful  hunters,  bold  w.irrinrs.  ami  of  siimul.ir  pliysical  endurance. 
Immediately  >..nth  of  tlie  Athapascans,  througliout  their  wlmle  extent,  were  the  Algonkins,  They  extended  imiiiterrnptedly  from 

Cape  Kai'e,  in  New  Fouudland,  to  the  Rocky  mountains,  on  both  banks  of  the  8t,  Lawrence  and  the  Great  Lakes.  The  Klackfeet  -were 
their  westernmost  tribe,  and  in  Canada  they  embraced  the  Crees,  ilontagnais,  Micmacs,  Ottawas,  etc.  In  the  area  of  the  Uuited  .'states 
they  were  known  in  New  England  as  the  Abuakis.  Passainai|Uoddies.  Pe(|U0ts,  etc, :  on  the  Hudson,  as  Mohegans;  on  the  Flelaware,  as 

Lenape;  in  M.irylaiid,  as  Nauticokes;  in  Virginia,  as  I'owliatans;  wliile  iu  the  i  ihio  .-lud  Jlississijipi  v.illeys  the  Mianiis,  Sacs  and 
Foxes,  Kicka]i'His,  and  Chippcways  were  of  this  stock.  Its  most  southern  represeiitati\  es  were  the  .Shawuees,  who  ouco  lived  on  the 
Tennessee  and  ]ierliap3  the  .Savannah  river,  and  were  closely  related  to  the  Mohegans  of  New  York. 

Most  of  these  tribes  were  agricultural,  raising  maize,  beans,  squash,  and  tobacco.  They  occupied  fixed  residences  in  towns  most  of 

the  year.  They  were  skillful  in  chipping  and  polishing  stone,  and  they  had  a  detinite,  even  rigid,  social  organization.  Their  mythology 
was  extensive,  and  its  legends,  as  well  as  the  history  of  their  aiicestois.  were  retained  iu  iiieiioiry  by  .1  6\  stem  <if  ideograjihic  writing, 

of  which  a  number  of  specimens  havi'  been  jiresei  veil.  Their  inti  llictiial  cqiacities  wen-  strong,  and  the  distncyuished  characters  that 

arose  among  them  (King  Philip,  Tecumseh.  lUack  Hawk,  I'ontiac,  Tammany,  Powhatan  I  displayed  in  their  dealings  of  war  or  peace 
with  the  Europeans  an  ability,  a  bravery,  and  a  sense  of  right  on  a  liar  with  the  famed  heroes  of  .'.ntiijiiity. 

The  e.'irliest  traceable  seat  of  this  widely  extended  group  was  Hiunewhere  near  the  St.  Lawrence  river  and  Hudson  bay.  To  this 
region  their  traditions  ]iiiiiit.  and  theie  the  language  is  found  in  its  purest  and  niii>t  archaic  form.      They  apparently  divided  early  into 
two  branches,  theime  lolliiwiug  the  Atlantic  coast  southward  and  tl   tlier  the  .<t.  Lawrence  and  the  Creat  Lakes  westward,      Of  those 

that  remained,  some  occujiied  Newfonudl.inil,  others  spread  ov,-r  Labrador,  where  they  were  thrown  into  frequent  contact  with  the 
Eskimos. 

Snrroniideil  on  all  sides  by  the  ,\l;;onkiiis.  the  Iriii|Uois  llrst  ajqiear  in  history  as  o  cupying  a  iiortion  uf  the  area  of  New  York  state. 
To  the  west,  in  the  .idjoining  ]iart  of  Canada,  were  their  kinsmen,  the  Erics  and  Hurons;  on  the  Siisiiiiehanna,  111  Pennsylvania,  the 

Conestogas,  and  in  \"irgini:i.  the  Tnscaroras.  All  iMre  closely  nhited,  but  in  1  (instant  feinl.  Those  in  >ew  'i  ork  w  're  united  as  the 
Five  Nations,  and  as  such  are  proininent  hgnres  iu  the  early  annals  nf  the  Engli-h  eolony.  The  date  of  the  furmation  of  their  celebrated 
league  is  reasonably  placed  in  the  fifteenth  century. 

Another  extensively  dispersed  stock  is  that  of  the  1  lakutas.  Their  area  reached  from  Lake  Jlichigan  to  the  Rocky  mountains  and 
from  the  Saskatchewan  to  the  Arkansas  river.  cn\  1  riii,;  most  of  the  valley  of  the  Misscnri.  A  fragment  of  them,  the  Tnteloes,  resided 
in  Virginia,  where  they  were  associated  with  the  Miin:icaus,  now  exliint,  but  who  were  jirol.ably  of  the  same  stock. 

They  are  also  called  the  Sioux.  Their  principal  tribes  are  the  .\ssiniVioius,  to  the  north;  the  Hidatsa,  or  Crows,  at  the  west;  the 

Winnebagoes,  to  the  east:  th  ■  Oniahas,  Mandans,  otoes,  and  Poncas,  on  the  Missouri;  the  Osages  and  Kansas,  to  the  south. 

The  Chahta-Muskoki  stock  occupied  the  area  of  what  we  c:ill  the  gulf  states,  from  tlie  Atlantic  to  the  Mississippi  river.  They 
comprised  the  Creeks  or  JIuskokis,  the  Choctaws,  (  hick.isaws.  and  later  the  Semmoles.  The  latter  touk  possession  of  Florida  early  in 
the  last  century.  Previously  that  peninsula  had  been  inhabited  by  the  Tiiiiin  ua^.  a  nation  now  wholly  extinct,  though  its  language  is 
still  preserved  iu  the  works  of  the  Spanish  missionaries. 

The  Creeks  and  their  neighlmrs  were  first  \  isitcd  by  Fernando  de  Soto  111  l.Md.  on  that  faiimns  exiieilitieii  «  lien  he  discovered  the 

Mississippi.  The  narratives  of  his  campaign  represent  tln-m  as  culti\atiii^  exteiivive  lields  uf  cuni.  living  m  well  liutilied  towns,  their 
houses  erected  on  artiticial  mminds,  and  the  \ aliases  ha\  ing  defenses  of  eiiili.iukiueiits  nf  earth.  These  statements  are  verified  by  the 

esisciug  remains,  which  coiniiare  favoialdy  in  si.'-e  and  constrnrtion  with  those  left  by  the  mysterious  ■•iiionml  builders"  of  the  Ohio 

valley.  In  fact,  the  opinion  is  steadily  gaining  ground  that  jirobably  the  linihlers  nf  the  ("diio  laithwoiks  were  the  ancestors  of  the 
Creeks,  Cherokees,  apd  other  southern  tribes. 

Much  of  the  area  of  eastern  Texas  and  the  land  nm  tli  of  it  lo  ilie  I'l.itte  ri\  er  were  held  by  various  tribes  of  the  Caddoes,  Fragments 
of  them  are  found  nearly  as  far  north  as  the  Cauathi  line,  and  it  is  jimliable  that  their  migratiun  was  from  this  higher  latitude  southerly, 

though  their  own  legends  referred  to  the  east  as  tliiir  lirst  honic.  Tlicy  ilependid  for  subsistence  chiefly  on  hunting  and  fishing,  thus 

remaining  in  a  lower  stage  of  progress  than  their  nciuhbois  ni  tin-  .Mississippi  \  alley.  .Soinetiiues  this  is  c.illed  the  Pani  family,  from  one 
of  their  members,  the  Pawnees,  on  the  Platte  river.  Their  icost  nnitherly  tribe  was  the  .\riekarees,  who  reached  to  the  middle  Missouri, 
and  iu  the  south  the  Witchitas  Avere  the  most  iiroiiiiiicnt. 

The  Kioways  now  live  about  tin-  head  wa  lets  of  t  lie  Nebr.iska  or  Platte  river,  alon,;;  the  northern  line  of  Colorado.  Formerly  they 
roamed  over  the  ]ilaiiis  of  Texas,  but  acrordinn  to  an  ainii-nt  traditi.iii  tlie\  ranie  Imni  some  lii;;h  northern  latitude  ami  made  use  of 
sleds. 

Oniittin-  a  number  of  small  tribi'S,  whose  names  would  weary  you.  I  shall  mention  in  the  Atlantic  groiiji  the  .'Shoshonee  bands, 
called  also  Snake  or  Fte  Indians.  They  extended  Irom  ilie  coast  of  Texas  iu  a  northwesterly  direction  over  New  Mexico,  Colorado, 

Arizona,  and  Nevada  to  the  borders  of  California,  .ind  n-.i.  hed  the  I'.icilic  near  Santa  Barbara.  Many  of  tlieni  are  a  low  grade  of 

humanity,  the  lowest  in  skull  form,  says  I'ldtessm  \  in  bow,  of  any  he  has  ex.ammed  on  the  continent.  The  "  Root-diggers"  are  one  of 
their  tribes,  living  in  the  greatest  siinalor.  "iietit  would  be  a  serious  error  to  sii|ipose  they  are  not  capable  of  better  things.  Many 
among  them  have  shown  decided  intell.ctu.-il  jioweis.  ,s;;ii:ih  \\iiiiieiiincca.  a  tiill  blood  Pi  Fte,  was  an  acceptable  and  fluent  lecturer 
iu  thi   English  language,  and   llieir  war  chiefs  li:i\  e  at  times  i^iveii  our  army  olhrers  no  little  trouble  by  their  skill  and  energy. 

The  Comanches  are  the  best  l,:no\\n  of  the  Shoshon.  1  s.  and  pieseiit  the  timst  typis  of  the  stock.  They  are  of  average  stature, 

straight  noses,  features  regular  and  <mui  liamlsomi-.  nnd  the  expression  iiiaiil\  .  They  are  sjdendid  hor.semeii  and  skillful  hunters,  but 
men  never  uiven  to  an  agricultural  lite. 

:■;.    1  IIF.   NdUTlI    I'.^c  U  11     (.1:111  r. 

The  narrow  valleys  of  the  Pacific  slope  are  traversiil  by  streams  rirh  in  lisli.  whose  wooded  banks  abounded  in  game.  Shut  off 
from  one  another  liy  lofty  ridges,  they  became  the  home  of  isolated  tribes,  who  (le\(  lojied  in  coarse  of  time  ]iecnliaritics  of  speech, 
culture,  and  aiqiearance;  hence  it  is  that  there  is  an  extraordinary  di\  ersity  of  stm  ks  along  that  coast,  and  few  of  them  have  any  wide 
esteut. 
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Sliowios-  the  positiou  of  tlie  tribes  that  have  been  removed  -west  of  the  Mississippi. 
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In  the  estremi- ucirtU  tli<>  Tlinkit  nr  Kiilosili  an-  in  prfiximity  to  the  Eskiiii.is  near  Mount  St.  Klias.  Thpy  arc  an  inscnions  and 

sedentary  people,  liviu;;  in  villages  of  stiuare  woodi-u  houses,  many  parts  of  whieh  are  elaborately  carved  into  I'antastie  tiKures.  Their 
canoes  are  diisi;  out  of  tree  trunks,  and  are  both  ijraeeful  in  shape  and  reuiarkably  seaworthy.  With  equal  deftness  they  manufacture 

"othing  from  skin;  ornaments  from  bono,  ivory,  wood,  and  stone;  utensils  from  horn  and  stone,  and  baskets  and  mats  from  rushes. 
To  the  south  of  them  are  the  Haidahs  of  Vancouver  isl.md.  distantly  related  in  language  to  the  Tliukit,  and  closely  in  the  arts  of 

life.  Their  elal>orately  carved  pipes  iu  black  slate  and  tlieir  intricate  designs  in  wood  testify  to  their  dexterity  as  artists.  South  of 
them  are  various  stocks,  the  Tsiuishiau  on  the  Xass  and  Skcena  rivers,  the  Nootka  on  the  sound  of  that  name,  the  Salish,  who  occupy  a 
largo  tract,  and  others. 

.\11  the  above  are  north  of  the  line  of  the  Tnited  States.  Not  far  south  of  it  arc  the  Sah:iptins,  or  Nez  Perees,  who  are  noteworthy 

for  two  traits:  one,  their  language,  which  is  to  some  extent  inflectional,  with  cases  like  the  Latin;  and  the  second,  for  their  commercial 
alnlities.  They  owned  the  divide  between  the  head  waters  of  the  Missouri  and  of  the  Columbia  rivers,  and  from  remote  times  carried  the 
products  of  the  Pacific  slope  (shells,  beads,  pipes,  etc.)  far  down  the  Missouri,  to  barter  them  for  articles  from  the  Mississippi  valley. 

Til   last  of  California  was  thickly  peopled  by  many  tribes  of  no  linguistic  affluities,  most  of  whom  have  now  disapjieared.     They 

offer  Utile  of  interest  escejit  to  the  spi-cialist,  and  I  shall  omit  their  enumeration  iu  order  to  devote  more  time  to  the  I'ueblo  Indians  and 
cliff  dwellers  of  New  Mexico,  Colorado,  and  Arizona. 

Tlhse  include  divers  tribes,  Moquis,  Zunis,  Acomas,  and  others.  -  -  -  upon  the  same  plane  of  culture,  and  that  one  in  many 
respects  higher  than  any  tribe  I  have  yet  naaied  to  you.  They  constructed  large  buildings  (pueblos)  of  stone  or  sun-dried  brick, 
with  doors  and  windows  supported  by  beams  of  wood.  They  were  not  only  tillers  of  the  soil  but  devised  extensive  systems  of 
irrigation,  by  which  the  water  was  conducted  for  miles  to  the  fields.  They  were  both  skillful  and  tasteful  in  the  mitnufacture  of  jiottery 
and  clothing;  and  as  places  of  defense  or  retreat  they  erected  stone  towers  and  lodged  well  sijuared  stone  dwellings  on  the  ledges  of  the 

dee[)  canyons  known  as  "  cliff  houses''. 
In  ci>nueotiou  with  the  discussion  of  the  ethuography  and  tlie  distribution  of  the  Indians,  two  maps  heie  given 

are  as  drawn  by  George  Catlin.  The  first  is  an  outline  to  show  location  of  ludian.s  in  the  United  States  in  1.S.33. 
The  second  is  a  map  of  the  Indian  frontier  in  1840,  showing  the  position  of  tribes  that  prior  tt.)  that  date  were 
removed  west  of  the  Mississippi  riser. 
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HISTORIC  REVIEW  OF  INDIANS  IN  THE  UNITED  STATES. 

(ALASKA  EXCEl'TEl).) 

Iiiiliaii  histitry  l)ejiiiis  with  the  idvoiit  of  tin-  white  pcnijh'  ii|i(m  this  coiitiiiciit.  Much  of  wliat  has  been 

written  abnat  the  pi'e-Gohimbiaii  period  is  Imt  a  repetition  of  okl  lancies,  legends,  and  traditions.  There  are  ;i 
tew  mounds,  or  graves,  with  their  contents,  some  inscriptions,  and  some  pottery  resembling  present  tools  and 
implements  common  to  the  world;  excepting  tiiese  and  his  descendants  and  their  legends  the  pre-Columbian 
aboriginal  stands  a  myth. 

The  mounds  or  eartliworks  found  in  New  York,  Virginia.  Tennessee.  Kentucky.  Oliio,  and  elsewliere  were  for 

defense,  residence,  or  burial  places.  Built  along  streams,  they  were  frequently  in  liic  viiMiiUy  of  rich  alluvial  soil, 

where  corn  or  other  crops  were  easily  raised,  the  rivers  supjilying  tish  and  mussels,  and  the  forests  game  in 

abundance.  The  cave  and  clitf  dwellings  of  the  rivers,  streams,  and  can\ons  of  I'tah.  Colorado.  New  ̂ Mexico,  and 
Arizona  and  the  ruined  towns  or  pueblos  on  the  plains  in  the  same  regi(Uis  were  also  for  defense  and  residence. 
Some  of  the  ancient  ruins,  which  have  been  restored  on  pai)er  from  the  foundation  lines,  are  deemed  to  liave  been 

communal  liouses.  These  three  gi'ades  or  kinds  of  structures,  each  conforming  to  the  demands  of  climale,  were 
found  by  the  Europeans  on  tlieir  tirst  settlement  in  what  were  the  colonies  of  iMjgland,  Erance,  and  Spain.  The 

age  or  antiquity  of  any  of  tlu'se  structures  was  not  determined  by  them. 

The  ruins,  cave  towns,  and  clitf  dwellings  on  the  plains,  in  the  cliffs,  or  along  streams  in  Colorado,  I'tah.  New 
Mexico,  and  Arizona,  and  in  some  cases  adjacent  to  the  present  pueblos,  have  long  been  ]>eoplcd  liy  romance  with 

legends  of  a  race  anterior  to  the  ancestors  of  the  present  Indians.  They  have  Iteeu  nuipijcd,  i>latted.  described, 
painted,  and  photographed  until  nothing  new  can  now  be  given  abcuit  them.  Investigation  shows  that  the  ])uebIos 

were  built  of  adobe,  or  sun-dried  bricks,  or  stone  blixdcs  bndien  from  the  sandstone  adjacent,  or  rubbli'  or  bowlders 
taken  Inun  the  rivers  or  streams,  and  never  <if  dressed  stones  as  known  to  the  whites;  that  tliey  wert>  the  homes 

of  the  ancestry  of  the  present  Indians  of  tin ■  towns  of  the  vicinity,  aild  a  part  of  the  American  race.  The  great  area 

of  the  country  covered  by  these  ruins  or  dwellings  is  no  evidence  that  it  c(jntained  a  \-ast  iiopulation,  for  the 

country  itself,  its  resources  and  features,  prevented  a  large.population.  and  a  small  ])opulaiion.  a l)andouing"  easily 

built  houses  t'rom  time  to  time  for  economical  reasons,  or  flying  to  cave  or  cliff  dwellings  tor  iirotection  against  a 
foe  or  to  escape  sudden  inroads  of  water,  \\ill  account  for  the  great  number  of  ruins  or  dwellings.  The  present 
Pueblo  Indians  of  Arizona  and  New  3Icxico.  living  in  the  region  of  these  ruins,  are  not  a  mysterious  people  nor  a 

more  ancient  people  than  other  tribes  of  the  North  American  Indians.  Six  of  the  3[o(pii  towns  are  inhabited  by 
Shoshone  Indians.  The  peoi)le  of  the  se\enth  town  (Tewa).  originally  from  the  valley  of  the  Kio  Grande,  are 

probably  also  Shoshone,  as  well  as  those  ot'  the  1!<  pueblos  of  New  ̂ lexico.  They  are  all  probably  a  iiorticui  of  the 
down  drift  of  the  Shoshone  mo\einent  of  centuries  ago,  which  came  from  the  north  and  went  south  down  the 
valleys  on  the  east  and  west  of  the  KiKdvV  mountains  to  the  Ilio  Orande.  thence  to  the  Gila,  and  thence  to  the 
Pacific  ocean. 

The  great  variety  of  life  among  the  various  tribes  of  people  on  this  c(uitinent  when  first  noted  by  the  whites 

is  confusing  on  review  and  furnishes  but  little  ground  for  coinparis((ii.  The  varying  degrees  of  progress  lu'  of  detail 
of  daily  tribal  life  are  perplexing;  still,  the  climate  of  the  several  sections  in  which  tlie  aborigines  were  found  in 

these  varying  conditions  will  account  for  much  of  the  difference  in  customs,  forms,  and  modes  of  life. 
It  is  ill  evidence  that  many  Indian  tribes  have  become  extinct  from  vari(uis  causes,  especially  war,  famine, 

and  disease,  since  the  European  has  been  on  the  continent;  others  were  described  by  the  Indians  as  having  become 

extinct  long  prior  to  the  white  man's  arrival;  so  that  by  oliservation  and  tradition,  as  well  as  their  own  statements, 
the  thought  is  forced  that  the  Indian  nations  or  tribes  or  bands  were  on  the  decline  at  the  date  of  the  arrival  of 

the  whites  under  Columbus.  Still,  with  all  this  presumably'  large  aboriginal  population  in  what  are  now  the  United 
States,  not  a  vestige  remains  to  tell  of  the  so-called  pre-Columbian  men  and  women  except  now  and  then  a  mound, 
a  fort,  a  puelilo,  or  a,  grave,  and  traditions  an,d  legends. 

The  European  found  the  Indians  self-sustaining  and  self  reliant,  with  tribal  governments,  many  forms  of 
worship,  and  many  superstitions,  Avith  ample  clothing  of  skins  and  furs,  and  food  fairly  well  supplied.  They  were 
wild  men  aud  women,  to  whom  the  restraints  of  a  foreign  control  became  as  biuids  of  steel. 

In  1S32  George  Catliu,  the  eminent  ethnologist,  from  observation.  ga\-e  the  rank  and  grades  of  men  in  the 
various  Indian  tribes,  which,  with  some  slight  modifications  tor  local  tbrms  and  necessities,  were  general.  The 

United  States,  since  establishing  the  reservation  system,  has  done  much  toward  doing  away  with  these  grades. 

41) 
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50  KKI'Oirr  ox  INDIANS  TAXKD  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

TliL'  riiited  States  hidiaii  agents  ii<i«  ii|ipriivt-  <ir  reject  the  selertioii  nf  eliiet's,  if  any  be  selected,  and  when  there 

is  a  chiel'  ills  ]"i\\  er  is  ihiiniiial,  no  matter  whu  selects  or  a[iiiri)\i's  iiiiii.     Tlje  constant  litint  tor  the  mere  necessities 
of  life  hy  the  Indians  has  somewhat  removeii  the  ohl  sense  of  <le|)endence  on  the  chief. 

Tile  folIowin.i;'  ate  the  i;rades  iiiven  liy  Mr.  ('atlin: 

1.  \\":ir  cliii-t :  tile  lirst  111:111  d'  t  In-  luil  inn  ;  t  li.-  liivt  1 1.  wiiiiiii  t  lir  iii|.r  is  li;iiiilc'.l  cm  :i  11  ocrasioiis,  even  m  councils  or  treaties ;  rlie 
man  «  lio  leads  m  liattie.  is  liist  m  war.  speaks  llrst  in  council  of  war  ami  second  in  )>eace  councils  or  treaties. 

■J.  (.  ix  il  .liiet:  the  hca.l  man  . if  the  nation,  except  in  times  ot  war:  speaks  llrst  ami  smokes  seenml  111  pea.e  cemicils;  is  chief 

oralor  <'t'  the  natinii. 

:;.    Warrmr:   a  man  win.  is  not  a  chief,  lint  has  lieeii  on  war  ]..irties  ami  holds  himselt  ready  at  all  times  lor  war  exi-iirsimis 

I.    Ihaves:  yon  m;  men  not  .lisi  ini;  nislie.;  as  warriors,  loit  known  and  a.  Imi  I  led  to  he  ca.iir.ay.   s.  who  stand  ready  at  home  to  |uotect 

th.  ir  houses  .111,1  iircsidcs. 

As  oiir  Anglo-Saxon  aiii-estor  niox'eil  acioss  tlie  contineiil  from  llieeasi  to  tlie  west  he  met  several  types  of 
the  Indian:  Indians  lixiiio  upon  ciiltixaled  corn,  oiain,  ;ni(l  veoet:ililes.  wild  gi:iiiis.  fruits,  and  roots;  tlesli  eaters, 

root  diyocis,  and  lisli  eaters.  i'A-erywliere  lie  found  the  Indian  confornnno  tiirouoh  necessity  to  his  surrounding's, 
taking  advantage  of  the  si  I  nation,  and  ingenious  w  itii  tlie  eleiiKiits  ;i  round  liim. 

'I'lie  higliesf  intelligence  \\;is  found  among  the  Indians  of  the  Atlantic  coast  ami  east  of  the  Ohio  river,  this 
intelhgeiice  gradutillv  decreasing,  iinti!  tlie  most  sipialid  Indian  was  tbiind  heyoiid  the  Hocky  mountains  and  to  the 

I'acilic  coast  and  iioi  tli\\;ii'd.  and  in  regions  where  tlie  natural  resources  were  limited. 

Peaceful  :it  the  advent  01'  the  whites,  tlien  hostile,  the  Indians  hec;iiiie  mini'  wild  and  savage  as  our  ancestors 

proceeded  westward,  this  lierceni'ss  lieiiig  aggra\"ated  by  the  ad\;iiiciiig  lines  of  Anglo-Saxon  ci\"ili7.atioii. 

The  aiioriginal  American  Imliaii  tiiniishcd  a  tlienie  tor  poet.  liislori:in.  and  no\"elist.  Cooper's  novels,  delightful 
and  liertnc,  with  other  Indian  ronninces.  lia\i'  produced  in  the  .Viiierie;iii  mind  a  belief  in  a  higher  ty]ie  of  Indian 

tlniii  ever  existed.  So  with  all  romance  of  Indian  life.  The  high  t\pe  deiiumded  by  false  types,  in  literature  tiiid 

poetry  has  worked  gross  injustice  to  the  lucsent  North  Americ;iii  Indian.  It  has  created  iu  the  poinilar  mind,  in 

sections  where  he  is  not  actinilly  known,  a  false  impression  of  his  c:i|iacity.  his  manhood,  and  his  fitness  for  the 

demands  of  Anglo-Saxon  lite.  I  n  tact,  by  reason  of  this  false  teaching,  we  expect  too  much  <if  him.  He  has  been 

placed  upon  a  higii  pedestal  111  literature,  story,  and  .song.  ;ind  ;it  a  distance,  like  the  great  statue,  he  shows  neither 

defect  nor  lack  of  syjiimetr\.  <  >u  close  inspection  the  present  Indian  clearly  indicates  a  great  deciuleiice  from  his 

reputed  ancestors,  and  convicts  ol'  exagger:it  ion  many  of  the  wrilers  eonteniporaiK.'ous  with  his  forefathers. 
As  a,  rule,  the  present  reserxation  lndi:iii  does  not  change  unless  compelled  by  necessity  or  force.  Outside 

surroundings  <lo  not  afteet  him  as  the\  do  oiher  jieople.  He  welcomes  deatii.  but  resists  the  tendered  civilization. 

Indian  life  troin  his  point  of  \  lew  is  peiieet.  and  Iris  ;ii\\:i\s  l>eeii.  Tlie  continent  \v:is  his,  and  he,  an  itneoiitrolled 

ciiihl  ot  nature,  the  |)erlectiim  of  a  wild  man.  He  roamed  o\er  it  without  resrraint.  In  earl.\'  days  he  received 
hospitably  the  few  whites  who  \  isited  liiin,  ami  clieeitiilly  di\iiled  Ins  lood  w  Kh  them. 

Along  streams  in  the  interior  prior  to  the  advent  ot'  the  iMiropeans  the  dugout  canoe  was  the  Indian's 
coinevaiice.  The  Spaniards  luoiight  the  moilern  horse  to  Vmerica.  Some  of  the  liorses  escaped  m  the  soiithwesr 

and  ran  wild  in  bands.  The  Indians  soon  captured  and  adopted  them,  and  so  alter  a  time  the  canoe  was  ptirtially 

abiindoiied,  ;ind  as  a  result  the  ro;imiiig  plains  Indian  follow  ed.  The  new  means  of  locomotion,  the  horse,  became 

the  Indiairs  inseparable  eomiiatiion.  The  interior  of  the  eouiitr\  w  :is  thus  easily  explored.  The  plains  where  the 

horse  was  tbiiiid  running  wild  became  of  value  as  horse  producing  gidunds.  and  almost  incessant  war  was  the 
result:  but  if  tradition  is  to  be  believed.  w:ir  was  the  iioiaiial  condition  of  the  lnili:ui  tribes  of  North  America. 

The  horse,  enabling  the  Indian  tolbllow-  the  biilfalo  for  food  and  clothes,  and  f!ie  claiiiiing  of  the  lands  by  the 
tribes  encouraged  his  nomadic  habits  and  paxcd  the  way  for  his  continued  unsettled  life.  The  buffalo  grounds 

were  also  liattlehelds  where  the  southern  « 'oinaiiche  fouglit  the  northern  Sioux  and  the  rawiiee  and  the  <  'heyeiine 
iiii't  in  deadly  coiiiliet. 

The  wandering  habits  of  maii>'  trilies  and  their  \  aried  manners  and  customs  may  aceouutfor  the  great  number 
of  tribal  languages.  Permanent  and  isolated  tribal  se.tlements  also  aided  the  growth  of  distinct  speech.  Then 

the  iileal  Indian  lite  existed.  The  batth'  for  the  necessities  of  life  was  not  a  struggle  as  now,  becattse  game  was 

abundant  and  peojile  were  not  so  numerous.  Skins  anil  furs  for  clolhing  and  for  making  lodges,  tents,  or  tepees 

were  plenvilul:  and  the  Ih.'sh  of  tlic  fur  animals  wasgond  tor  food.  The  streams  aboiiudeil  in  tish  and  the  seasons 

broiiuht  the  tint'ailing  crops  of  roots  ;iiid  nuts.  \\'ar.  theft,  and  laziness  in  the  men  were  virtues,  and  labor  by 
the  women  a  dnt\'.  The  winkers  in  the  trilies  were  lew.  and  the  breadwinners  were  the  decoy,  spear,  and  bow 

and  arrow.  The  ii;itieiit  sipniw  was  the  sta\"  of  the  family,  being  in  fact  a  beast  of  burden  and  lioth  camp  gtnird 

and  keeper,  while  tiie  males  loafed,  linnted,  stole  horses,  tislied,  or  iinide  war.  XN'ants  were  comparatividy  few 
and  easily  su|)plied.  Waste  of  tlesh  food  w:is  tlieii  the  rule:  si  ill.  with  all  his  carelessness,  the  Indian  had  some 

idi':i  o|' economy  in  tiie  killing  of  beasts  for  food,  as  the  buifalo  henl  or  game  preser\es  were  invaded  only  in  season. 
!n  illustration  of  '. iidian  life,  consider  the  c.iiiditions  and  surroiiiidings  of  lake  and  river  Indians  of  the  middle 

liiited  States.  The  i'oti aw-a!omie,  (Jhippewa,  ( tttawa,  Huron,  \Vyaiiilotte.  Miami,  Shawnee,  and  Kickapoo  roamed 

along  t  le  lakes,  rivers,  and  streams  of  what  is  now  Ohio,  Indiana,  northeastein  Illinois,  and  Michig'aii.  This  was 
to  them  an  ideal  home.  The  water  yielded  tish,  the  trees  sludter  and  fuel,  the  plains  food  and  clothes.  The 

Detroit  river  was  then  the  fa.\-orite  jiassageway  and  rtillying  i)oiiit  tor  the  northw  csterii  Indians.     On  it  the  canoes. 
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faim>  ain]  \vi>iit,  and  it  was  an  UiU'i-y  in  tlic  .system  of  aboriyinal  life,  (lame  was  alninilant.  inclndin.i;'  l)car.  elk, 

iiKiosc.  wolves,  beaver,  otters,  iimskrats,  ami  rabbits.  Wild  berries  were  indi.uendns.  I'lic  snuar  maple  contributed 
to  the  luxury  of  the  savage  taste.  The  wild  ros«.  honeysuckle,  and  <-lemaiis  made  the  forest  air  tVa.urant.  and 
aloii.u  the  waterways  and  hikes  the  lily  waved  its  weh'ouie  of  beauty  in  myriail  blossoms.  Ni,-ht  came  as  a  time 

of  re.st,  and  while  miture  worked  the  Imlian  slepl.  and  on  the  morrow,  as  the  sun's  rays  kissed  the  lon.iiin.i:'  earili. 

lie  arose  to  a  bouutiful  repast  not  created  by  man.  The  inconiin,u  ol'  fhe  while  man  chan.i;ed  all  this.  'I'he  first 
sentence  of  the  Latin  tong'ue  sjioken  in  the  northwest  ordained  the  dcalh  of  the  indian.  He  felt  it.  and  neither 

lioDcyed  siii'ech.   tuneful  son;;-,   nor   gilded    vestment   and    protectin;;'  clinrch   could    reconcile  him   t(j  tlic   foreifiU 
invasion  and  control.     The  .ureeii  w   1  soon  ccIioimI  to  the  ax  of  the  settler,  and  the  stalwart  son  of  the  forest  who, 

had  walked  tlirouj^li  his  own  possessions,  alert  titid  erect  as  the  towerin,u  pine,  became  of  lu'cessity  a  stealthy  or- 
hiding  outcast  in  the  land  of  his  fathers,  and  crawled  by  night  amidst  the  groves  wheiv,  prior  to  the  advent  of  the 

whites,  he  had  boldly  walked  by  d;iy  as  a  free  man,  uuehalleuged  ol'his  tribe. 
That  the  Xorth  American  Indian  was  a  seafaring  man  prior  to  the  adxent  of  iMiropeans  there  is  no  evidence. 

lie  was  not  met  with  at  sea  or  at  a  distance  from  the  coast  by  the  iMiKipeans.  lie  diil  not.  as  a  rule,  sail  on  the 

lakes,  and  his  sailing  on  the  rivers  was  in  dugouts  or  rudely  made  craft.  If  he  originally  came  b\'  water  across 

the  sea  his  descendants  early  lost  the  trade  of  their  fathers.  Captain  Howard  Sttinsbury  mentions  the  launching' 
of  a  lioat  in  IS4!'  on  ;ire;it  Salt  lake,  ami  the  surprise  it  awakened  among  the  Indians  dwelling  along  its  bfU'deis. 
and  ventures  the  .suggestion  that  it  was  rhe  lirst  boat  they  liad  ever  seen.  The  North  American  Indian  was  a  land 

lover.  lie  held  to  the  earth.  The  forest  and  plains  h;id  more  charms  lor  him  than  the  roar  of  breakers  and  (he' 
crush  of  waves.  He  considered  laiid.s  to  be  tribal,  not  individual,  projieity.  Ileused  h;nds  he  found  vacant  an(i 

fitted  to  his  wants,  but  the  individual  use  was  merely  possessory.  The  t-ribal  lands,  or  claims  for  them,  were  held 

tenaciously,  and  the  invasion  of  hunting  grounds  by  other  tribes  was  resisted,  and  Ireiiuently  war  ft)llowed. 
investigation  shows  that  the  Indians  prior  to  tlie  coudng  of  the  whites  had  portioned  out  the  surface  of  the 

country  fairly  well,  and  that  by  consent  or  tacit  agreement  separate  sections  of  the  c(nintry  were  oc(aipied  by 

tribes  of  the  several  stocks.  In  illustration:  the  Sioux,  m  ;i  broad  swath  down  the  \alley  of  the  iMississj}i])i, 
reached  the  far  southeast;  the  Catawbas,  of  Siouaii  stock,  were  in  North  and  Smith  Ctirolina:  the  Biloxis  in 

Louisiana,  while  the  Tutelos,  of  the  same  stock,  lived  in  eastern  Virginia,  'i'he  Shoshonean  stock  I'oained  down 
through  the  middle  basin  between  the  Kocky  ;ind  Sierra  Nevada  mountains,  in  Idaho,  Utah,  Colorado,  New- 
Mexico,  and  Arizouii,  to  the  Pacific  ocean,  the  Indians  of  the  San  Luis  Key  mission,  in  Ctilifornia,  being  of  this 
stock.  Lands  thus  claimed  were  respected  by  the  other  tribes.  The  leagues  of  the  Iroiniois  and  the  Dakotas  seem  to 
have  been  the  comprehen.sive  leagues,  while  in  other  instances  adjoining  tribes  leagued  as  emergency  rei|Uired  for 
attack  or  assault.     Tribes  were  sometimes  tbnml  in  i)eri)etual  league,  as  lor  insttince  the  lltirous  and  the  Sliawiiees. 

Indian  nomadic  life  prevented  large  families.  The  various  Indian  tribes  were  generally  nomadic  within  the 
areas  claimed  by  or  conceded  to  them  by  other  tribes.  They  moved  with  the  seasons,  following  the  game  or  going 
to  corn  growing,  grounds.  Those  who  depended  most  upon  agri<Miltiire  were  the  most  permanent,  because  the 
climate  of  the  agricultural  sections  was  nnusniilly  good,  and  the  c(nintry.  generally  limestone,  abonnded  in  root 
crops  and  birds,  and  the  streams  contained  lish.  These  natural  resources  made  this  class  <if  Indians  less  nomadic 

than  those  who  were  mere  flesh  eaters,  depending  on  game.  Indians  were  good  judges  ol'  natural  resources  and 
possibilities,  and  they  never  of  their  o«ii  choice  selected  a  desert  on  which  to  live.  The  desuits  in  North  America 

made  no  settlement  which  died  ont,  except  perhaps  one,  and  that  on  the  ̂ lissouri  river.  In  fact,  almost  all  thi'ir 

settlements  became  cities.  The  ijretix  St.  to  a  city  in  the  i'niti'd  States  is  pretty  sure  to  designate  an  original 
Catliolic  location.  These  fortunate  locations  were  due  to  the  fact  tluit  the  luiests  sought  the  Indian  settlements  or 
towns  and  always  found  them  favorably  located  for  fish,  flesh,  and  water,  ttiid  grain  and  root  crops. 

Wild  and  free  life  made  the  Imliiii  imprivident.  It  gave  him  no  care  Ibi'  tin'  fut.ire.  Even  now  a  week's 
rations  is  consumed  in  2  days,  for  he  eats  i>roiligiously,  and  besides  he  is  not  certain  there  may  be  any  food  on  the 
morrow.  Nature  has  also  conspired  to  make  the  Indian  thriftless  and  unstable.  In  hi>  free  condition  he  was 

the  ideal  wild  man,  pure  and  simple.  ;iud  to  this  day  nmny  Indians  are  but  little  changed  in  their  wild  instincts. 
Then  the  restraint  upon  his  ;n)petite,  physical  or  otherwise,  was  satiety,  and  death  was  met  with  ner\  e  and  ;is  a 
condition  of  life.  Cunning  and  ingenious,  and  with  some  mechanir:d  skill,  he  placed  natute  under  tribute  for 
arms,  weapons,  decoys,  and  game  traps.  As  a  hunter  he  was  more  adroit  than  the  wildest  game,  more  iJeet  of  foot 
than  the  eik  or. deer,  ;ind  more  stealthy  tlniii  the  wolf. 

The  Indian  village  was  and  is  the  unit  of  oi-ganization  in  almost  all  the  tribes.  The  individual  was  and  is 

merged  in  the  village.  With  the  sedentary  Indians  the  viHages  wei<-  o!'  a  perm.inent  ch.iiacter.  With  tiie  iiiunadic 
Indians  lodges  or  tents,  with  their  live  stock  and  ])ropert,v,  com[)ose(l  the  \illa,ge.  In  peace  the  nomadic  village 
was  placed  in  a  favored  retreat,  anfl  here  the  Indians  reinaineil  until  war  or  the  setisons  fiirced  them  to  remove. 

By  marks  f.r  signs  a  band  could  tell  what  Indians  had  preceded  it.  ̂ Vs  a  rule,  the  bands  of  a  trilie  had  their  well- 
defined  camping  grounds,  which  were  sacred  to  them.  A  tribe  seldom,  if  ever,  camped  or  lived  in  a  compact 

ma-s.  The  villages  were  frequently  remote,  and  in  war  were  signaled  with  fires  or  alarmed  by  runners.  In  war 

old  men  and  women  cared  for  the  camp  and  iirotected  it.  When  a  war  jiartx-  returned,  (Uie  of  their  number  was 
selected  to  bear  a  pole  upon  wliich  were  suspemlei^  the  scalps  taken  from  the  enemy.     The  Inditui  village  or  camp 
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(town  it  wiiscallfil  hy  tlit"  < 'recks)  was  tlie  seat  of  orjiaiii/alion  and  powei'  with  tlie  Indian  tribes.  The  individual 

who  led  a  band  was  the  lieail  of  tlie  vilhi.u'e.  and  his  power  in  the  eomicil  of  his  tribe  depended  npou  tlie  nnmber 

of  warriors  in  Ins  vina.i;e,  Jnst  as  civilized  nations  have  their  inlineiice  in  the  woi  Id  l)y  reason  of  their  ariincs  or 

navies.  Tliis  [ndian  vUla^e  life,  tlie  yrowth  of  eentnrn's.  is  now  jiartially  perpetnated  on  hirye  re.servations,  and 

tlie  love  of  It  is  one  of  the  chief  causes  of  the  Indiaii'.s  resistance  to  the  wliite  man's  custonrs.     The  Indian  doe.s  not 
like  to  live  isolated.     Dances  preceded  and  foHowed  all  their  niovcinenis.  y   1  or  bad.     Necessity  and  inclination 

made  hiws  for  them.  From  the  (•ami)s  or  vilhiyes  tlie  warrior  set  out  to  acipiire  new  honors  or  to  meet  death. 

To  them  he  returned  alive,  or  his  stiuy  came  with  tlie  survivcus.  This  was  the  life  of  the  ancestors  of  the  Indiaus, 

and  with  some  tribes  it  still  continues. 

Tlie  Latin  and  An.nlo-Saxoii  life  wliich  iionred  in  uiioii  the  Indian  was  to  him  invasion.  The  jiale  tace  to  him 

was  a.  robber,  who  des]ioiled  him  of  his  lands  and  i^anw.  ami  so  became  for  all  time  his  enemy.  Tlie  Indian's  lirst 
impression  of  the  wliite  man  was  not  very  favorable,  and  to  him  the  white  man  has  not  eliaii.\;ed,  except  to  be 

looked  upon  as  more  i;raspin,i;'.  He  found  in  the  lirst  white  man  the  same  instincts  of  trade  and  desire  to  oppress 
the  lower  orders  of  men  that  he  liiids  now. 

While  the  Indians  in  past  a^es  had  all  the  beuelits  arisini;-  from  contact  with  beautiful  scenery,  all  that 

bounteous  nature  could  '^'ivr  to  i>lcase,  eiiiiobie,  or  entrance,  in  an  area,  so  i;riMt  that  all  climates  were  within  Lis 
domain,  and  all  altitinles,  from  the  toweriny  moHiitain  sublime  in  its  upreachin.i;- to  the  low  and  poetic  ranges  of 

hills  where  verdure  lay  the  year  round  and  the  wild  flower  blossomed  with  each  sucueedin,^-  rain,  no  Indian  was 

ever  inspired  to  the  softer  ways  of  life  by  the  grand  etiects  of  lavish  nature.  Xtme  of  these  beauties  seem  to 

have  raised  the  Indian  to  ways  of  rclined  peace.     Always  he  seems  to  have  lieen  content  with  material  thin^-s. 
Indian  eloiiuence  has  been  aided  by  the  beauties  of  nature,  and  his  love  of  country,  as  depicted  in  his  interpreted 

speeches,  shows  the  influence  of  sct'iicry.  The  wild  man  has  a  love  tbr  the  sjiot  on  which  he  was  liorii.  even  though 
it  be  but  a  rock,  and  he  sticks  to  it  tenaciously. 

The  Indian  vocabulary  does  not  admit  ol'  much  true  <uatory  in  speech,  but  his  tones  and  gestures  are  always 

eloipieut.  Excejit  an  liuliaii  be  eiliicaled  out  of  the  Imlian  tongin'.  his  periods  aro  not  musical  and  his  ideas  do 
not  come  forth  in  compact  melliod.  An  iiulian  is  fieiiueiitly  eloiiiiciit  with  his  eyes  and  hands,  but  seldom  iu  his 

ideas,  as  expressed  in  the  Indian  tongue.  Still,  metaphors  are  much  used  in  the  s[)eeches  and  eonver,sati(Ul  of 

Indians,  particularly  the  Iroiiuois  iTi  New  Vork.  Wlien  Die  weather  is  ver\'  cold  the  Iroi|Uoiaii  says  "it  is  a  uose 

cuttini;-  morning":  of  an  emaciated  jieison,  "he  has  dried  bones'".  .\  steamboat  is  "the  ship  impelled  by  fire". 
A  horse  is  "a  lo"' carrier".  A  cow  is  "a.  <'ud  chewer".  In  old  times  these  Indians  kept  waiiii  by  covering 

themselves  with  boughs  tif  hemlock  :  and  now  if  au  Indian  is  about  to  repair  his  cabin  he  says  "  I  will  siirrouud  it 

with  hemlock  boughs",  meauing  that  he  will  make  it  warm  and  <   il'ortable.      When  a  I'hief  has  made  a  speech  he 

flnishes  with  saying  "the  doors  are  now  open,  you  can  iirocceil".     The  Irocpiois  call  themselves  "tl   Ider  people" 

and  the  white  man  "our  younger  lirother". 

Imlian  efforts  in  graphic  ,iit  show  1  he  meagerness  of  his  convtructi\'e  power  or  idea,  ami  his  lack  of  mathematics 
accounts  for  his  m  ant  of  power  of  concentration. 

As  individuals  tae  Indians  somctiines  show  sterling  virtues.  Scores  of  incidents  17111  be  related  at'  their 
faithful  friendshii)  to  the  whites  during  the  lueseiit  century,  and  many  of  them  are  capable  of  becoming  good  and 
industrions  citizens. 

The  real  North  American  Indian  sometimes  dresses  in  highly  colored  lilank'ets.  when  lie  can  luiy  them,  or  iu 

the  government  blue  blankets  sometimes  furnished  him.  but  w  hen  in  the  vicinity  ol'  towns  <ir  settlements  he  wears 
the  rags  cast  off  by  the  whites. 

Dcleuatioiis  of  Indians  visiting  eastern  cities  and  the  Indians  usuall\-  seen  in  the  east  are  well  dressed  and 

present  a  fintastic  appearance.  They  impress  with  their  jiicturi'sipie  gaib.  To  see  a  tribe,  in  the  native  condition 

on  the  plains,  thus  dressed  would  be  a  sight  indeed.  The  truth  is,  the  dress  is  liorrowed.  and  the  entire  wardrobe 
ol  a  tribe  is  drawn  upon  to  lit  out  the  visiting  delegates,  the  several  owners  of  the  tra\ cling  wardrobe  reinaining 

at  home  tightly  rolleil  iqi  in  blankets.  Photographs  of  iiHlians  kept  on  sale  are  those  of  Indians  flxed  up  for  artistic 

effe<'t  and  to  catch  the  jiopular  eye.  \\'hen  at  home,  rags  and  feathers  or  natni-c  are  the  usual  dress  and  decoratiou 
of  the  reservation  Indians,  except  where  the  government  provides.  .V  visiting  Indian  is  a  \  cry  different  ]iersou 

in  ap]iearaiice  from  an  Indian  at  home. 

The  sipiaws  in  winter  roll  their  lower  limbs  in  gunny  sacks;  they  capture  all  the  cast-off  female  clothing  of 

towns  in  their  vicinity  on  the  ti'outita-.  Iliickskins  and  furs  are  now  almost  iione.  In  fact,  anything  will  do  fu- 
body  covering. 

The  American  1  olonists  had  a  si'verc  experience  with  the  Indians,  and  ̂ Ir.  -lefferson.  in  writing  the  Keclaratiou 

of  independence,  ex])re-.scd  the  pre\ailiiig  oi)ini(ni  of  them  when  he  wrote  in  that  instrument  of  the  "merciless 

Indian  savages,  whose  known  rule  ol'  waifare  is  an  iiiidistinguished  destruction  of  all  ages,  sexes,  and  conditions". 
The  iMiropean  di<l  not  tiMi  h  the  Imlian  the  brutalities  of  war.  From  the  statements  made  to  the  lirst  white 

men  with  whom  he  came  in  contact,  the  normal  coudition  of  the  North  American  Indians  (uior  to  the  ad\eutof 

Europeans  was  war,  cruel  and  liloody.  The  several  tribes,  when  they  fought,  fought  to  exterminate.  They  had 
no  firearms  or  swords  of  steel,  lint  they  used  with  cunning  brutality  theclnb,  the  spear  with  stone  iioiiit,  the  bow  aud 
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oiTow.  and   tlic  stniif  hiaiiicr:   inilc   lull  crrcctivc  \vca|iciiis.     These  wars  \ver<'  ucneially  lor  eiieriiarliiiieiils  on  fish 
or  ,i;aiue  preserves  or  territory. 

Tlio  Europeans  tauj^'ht  tlie  imlians  the  use  ol'  lireaniis.  They  also  tauiiht  tlieni  the  vahte  of  i-iniiiint;-  and 
(liploniaey  in  transactions  witli  men;  and  so  after  a  time  under  this  tntehi.ue  the  Indian  laid  aside  his  eluh  and 

spear  and  depended  more  upon  deceit,  words  with  double  meaning-;  as  he  ]ints  it.  -'speaking  with  a  forked  tongue". 
The  Caucasian  also  initiated  him  into  the  mystery  of  drunkenness,  for  it  is  not  noted  that  the  Indian  had  an 

intoxicant  prior  to  the  time  the  I^iropeans  lirst  met  him.  Sinall|>o\  and  venereal  diseases  were  also  the  white 

man"s  contributions  to  his  red  brother's  ills. 

At  the  advent  of  the  iMiropeans,  and  especially  in  ̂ 'irg■i^lia,  the  Indians,  according  to  their  own  statements, 
were  exteriniuatiug  themselves.  They  told  fabulous  stories  of  great  tribes  of  Indians  once  in  existence,  hut  now 
extinct:  of  vast  hordes  of  large  sized  men  and  women  in  the  west  of  the  continent,  who  were  oNcrcome  and 
destroved.     Their  imaginations  from  time  to  time,  increased  these  exterminated  tribes  an<l  their  numbers. 

After  the  colonization  of  the  continent  by  Europeans  the  Indian  became  so  busy  in  watching  the  w  liite  man 
and  his  movements  that  he  had  little  time  to  battle  with  his  fellow  Indians;  and  so  for  the  tivst  Kin  years  after 

the  white  man  came  the  Indians  jirobably  increased. 

Still,  along  the  Indian  trail  to  obli\-ion,  the  white  man.  in  many  cases,  has  been  as  brutal  and  licndish  as  the 
Indian,  and  with  less  excuse,  for  one  is  civilized  and  the  other  wihl  and  untutored.  There  has  lieen  up  to  within 

a  few  years  past  but  little  humanity,  charity,  or  justice  in  much  of  the  white  man's  treatment  of  the  American 
Indian.  No  apology  c:in  be  offered  for  it;  no  excuse,  save  the  domination  for  a  time  of  the  brute  in  our  superior 

white  race  and  the  attempt  to  out-IIerod  Herod,  for  at  times  Indians  have  been  wantonly  murdered  or  used  like 

beasts.  The  Indian  is  a  t'oward  in  warfare,  because  he  figlits  behind  rocks  and  bushes,  and  usually  begins  his 
wars  with  the  murder  of  white  women  and  children.  He  is  at  all  times  treacherous,  and  tights  like  a  wild  animal, 

stealthily  creeping  and  crawling  ui)  to  his  prey,  but  when  cornered  he  fights  like  a  devil  incarnate.  Indians  who 
are  brutally  brave  in  battle  are  at  other  times  arrant  cowards.  The  fierce  and  warlike  Apache  of  Arizona,  cruel 
and  brutal  in  his  warfare,  hides  like  a  coward  at  night,  and  traveler  or  soldier  is  always  safe  from  attack  from  him 

after  nightfall.  The  darkness  to  the  Indian  is  peopled  with  evil  spirits  and  dreaded  and  dangerous  forms,  so  he 
hides  away  until  daylight.  The  once  cruel  and  dreaded  Brule  Sioux  on  the  Brule  reservation,  South  Dakota,  will 
not  venture  abroad  at  night,  and,  when  forced  to  do  so,  will  keci)  up  an  incessant  hallooing  and  will  not  go  far 
unless  answered  by  a  friendly  shout. 

As  a  fact,  almost  all  the  superstitions  and  customs  recorded  of  the  Indians  during  the  past  4()()  years  still 

exist,  or  traces  of  them  can  be  found  among  both  the  wild  and  no-called  civilized  tribes,  and  fre<juently  with 
Indians  not  in  tribal  relation  or  their  descendants.  This  apjilies  to  reliable  ami  authentic  sui>erslitions  and 
customs,  not  to  the  idle  fancies  of  imaginative  Indians. 

In  illustration  of  Indian  tenacity  in  holding  to  old  customs,  an  Indian  and  his  moccasins  are  yet  almost 

inseiiaraljle  companions.  He  seems  l)orn  in  them;  he  walks  and  sleeps  in  them,  and  he  is  buried  in  them.  An 

Indian  may  lie  habited  in  a  dress  suit,  but  the  chani'es  are  that  his  feet  are  covereil  with  moccasius.  In  the  army 
he  dresses  in  uniform,  but  almost  always  insists  on  the  moccasins.  At  the  training  and  industrial  schools  it  is 

with  difticulty  that  lie  can  be  induced  to  discard  them.  l']ven  after  Indians  are  known  as  civilized  th"y  will  be 
seen  with  moccasins. 

Most  of  the  American  Indians  are  pigeon-toed,  probably  growing  out  of  the  fact  that  having  no  heels  on  their 
moccasins  and  walking  on  the  ball  of  the  foot  the  foot  turns  inward;  the  male  Indians  also  have  a  habit  of  crossing 

their  feet  when  they  sit. 

For  a  long  time  it  was  believed  that  the  North  American  Indian  possessed  positive  and  uscfill  knowledge  of 
the  medicinal  properties  of  plants,  roots,  and  herbs,  and  certain  portions  of  animals  or  birds  indigenous  to  their 
country.  Marvelous  stories  have  been  told  of  this  knowledge  and  the  cures  made  through  it.  Many  white  men 

have  become  rich  from  the  sale  of  .supposed  Indian  remedies,  which  the  Indians  never  knew.  Iii\"estigatioii  shows 
that  if  they  possessed  any  such  knowledge  it  was  exceedingly  limited.  Their  .surgery  was  of  the  crudest  character, 

and  in  some  cases  almost  brutal.  Suiierstitioi'is,  appeals  to  charms,  incantations,  and  trickery  were  and  are  the 
chief  remedies  used  by  the  Indian  medicine  man,  or  shaman.  Childbirth  is  attended  to  by  women.  The  report  of  a 
sjiecial  agent  inferentially  shows  wdiat  has  been  known  to  a  very  few  Indian  querists,  that  the  polygamy  of  most 
Indian  men  is  largely  in  the  nature  of  lechery.  The  Indian  medicine  men  are  simjily  the  vilest  of  quacks,  working 

upon  the  credulity  of  the  people.     Through  their  acts  and  advice  many  deaths  have  resulted. 

The  Indian  is  the  embodiment  of  cruelty.  Boy  or  man,  he  enjoys  torturing  all  living  things,  but  th(»  women 
in  this  respect  far  excel  the  men.  The  jirolonging  of  suffering  while  torturing  a  captive  the  Indian  can  acmuplish 
with  rare  dexterity. 

The  Indian  sipiaw  is  the  tenderest  possilile  mother,  affectionate,  loving,  and  even  going  hungry  for  her  child; 
at  the  same  time  she  is  a  fiend  in  war  with  the  whites,  and  is  the  embodiment  of  cruelty  in  her  methods  of  torturing 

the  captives,  men,  women,  and  children. 

The  ancestors  of  the  present  Gomanches  at  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wichita  agency,  Oklahoma,  were  noted  for 

their  cruelty  to  prisoners.  The  Comanches  in  the  olden  times,  (u-  in  i^arly  Texan  days,  were  known  as  Gomanches 

of  the  Woods  (those  wiio  lived  in  the  timber)  and  Comanches  of  the  I'rairies  (horse  Indians). 
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Seiiiitrir  Sam  Houston,  in  the  Senate  of  tlie  I'niteil  States.  I  )ec-(Mnhci-  M.  ISr.l,  in  speakini;-  of  tlieni,  said: 

Til. 'IT  arc   iMii    l.-ss  than  L'.iwi:)  i)iisiiiirr^  I  wliiu-^i  in  llir  liniiils  ,,r  tlir  CuMiaiicli.-s,  Kill  ill  on.'  l);nMl  in  my  ..wn  state.  'riiey 

take  no  iMis.Miris  l.iit  wc.Mi.'ii  and  hnys  I  l^illin^  tin-  inrn  1.       rin-l.<.\s   tln-y   tieat    with    a    .lc;;rrc   ..t  l.arliarity    iiii]in-c.-ilfiil.Ml,  ami   tlieir 
crueltiL'.s  towaril  the  fi-malrs  arn  ii,iiiu'lr.--s  ami  airncinn.s 

Mtinv  illiislrtitioiis  of  the  liahits  of  tlie  Sioux  ami  otliei- tribes  in  miitilatinu  tin' deail  wliites  after  l)attle  in- 

massaeie  may  he  fouml  in  ollieitil  reports  of  i;overninent  oftieeis.  Sipiaws  ami  eliililren  actually  en,iiii,i;e  in  war 

when  necessary. 

The  North  American  Indian  has  an  insatitible  i^reed  for  mone\'.  and  chan^-e  in  his  emidition  can  be  aided  by 

"ivinu'  iiiin  a  clianre  to  acijuire  it.  While  low  in  his  instincts  he  has  the  basis  for  de\(']opmeiit.  With  till  his 

lack  of  reasoning-  ]io\vers.  tin'  Indian  has  rate  perccpl  i\-e  faculties  in  the  mattei-  of  the  relention  of  his  owu 

])i(>liei-t\-.  and  he  di^ricers  daiiueis  to  it  fit  the  proper  moment.     These  facultie-;  aie  inboiii. 

Indians  us  a  class  are  ci;otists.  Their  egotism  asserts  itscdf  in  their  tribal  ;is  well  ;is  jiersonai  iiiiitters.  I'lacli 

tribe  tisserts  itself  to  bo  •■the  people",  the  other  tribes  bein^  mere  •■raise  ups"  or  •■dropoffs".  The  medicine 
men  are  unusually  oppressive  egotists. 

Indians  frequently  have  several  names.     I  reorue  ('atlm  in  IN.!:.'  wrote  of  this: 

N.>tliiiiu  is  111   niliarras-siiig  fi>r  the  travel. i-  thrmi^h  tin-  lii.liaii  .  ..iiiitiies  l,..tli  ..f  X.irtli   ami   S.nitli   Aimri.  a    tlian   the  .lilii.iilty 

ot  olitainiiii;  tin-  i.al  iKiiii.'s  .,f  Imlians,  iiwins  .-liii-iiy  t..  tin-  sini;nlar  ta.t  that  m>  In.iiaii  in  .'ith.-r  e.miitry  will  t.ll  his  iiaiii.\  hut  heaves 

it  t.ir  oi-.'asi..iis  ,,i-  f.ir  ..th.a-  Imlians  ti.  r.>\.'al. 

Th.-  Indians  liav.^  f;eii. -rally  tli.ir  taniily  iiani.'s  in  tli.'  i..lioiii  nf  their  trihe,  aii.l  havinu  n.>  Christian  names,  they  .ilten  attaeh  to 

them  si;;iiilieati.)ns  wliieh  are  wr.iii.L;ly  supiios.-.l  t..  h.-  Ih.ir  iiit.'rpr.'tati.ms.  A  gr.'at  pr.ip.irtioii  of  Indian  nam.'S  (like  .Imies.  l^ailey, 

Roberts,  et.'.,  in  Enj;lish)  ailiiiit  of  uii  trauslati.Mi.  In  th.'so  eas.^s  the  niterpreters  give  their  family  ii.aiues,  Joining  to  them  the 

(inalihcati.ms  tor  whi.h  the  in.livi.lnals  are  eel. 1. rate. 1,  as  ( )on-ilisi  h-ta.  (the  salmon  speareri.  Oou-dis.h-ta  (the  tiger  killeri,  as  we 

would  say,  .l.im-s  (the  shoi-iuaki-n.  ,l..ii.-s  (the  Imti-h.-r.,  .-le.:  ami  y.t  an.ither  .lilii'  iilty  still  mor.'  .-mliarrassing,  that  most  Imlians  of 

celebrity  Iiine  a  ilozen  or  m.ne  iiaims,  \\  lii.h  tli.'y  ns.'  aianrdiiig  to  eapri..^  ..r  einaimstan.es. 

I  ri-eollect  that  wh.ii  1  was  |iaiiiting  tii.-  p.iitrait  of  a  C'.ima  nolle  chief  I  imjuiied  his  name,  whii-h  anoth.-r  ehiet,  sit  tiii'4  b\  .  ua\  e  me 

as  Ish-a-ro-yeh  (he  who  .ai  ries  a  w.dl).  1  .xiii.-.si.l  my  snrpnse  at  his  getting  su.h  a  name,  and  iminired  if  he  ha.l  r\  rv  <ai  i  ii.l  a  xv.ilf, 

to  whieh  he  replied:  •■  ̂   .'s,  I  al\v:iys  eany  a  w.ilC",  lilting  np  his  m.-. Inane  bag,  iiia.le  of  the  skin  of  a  white  wolf  and  1,\  iiig  by  ili.'  side 
of  him  a^  In-  was  sittiii-  on  th.-  gronn.l. 

1I..VV  .iirioiis  (Imtiaii)  naiii.-s  an. I  In.u-  phasing.  .Vmong  tin-  Mandans,  the  r.-pnted  belles,  when  I  was  then-,  wer.'  Mi-iieek-e- 

sunk-to-ea.  (th.'  mink)  aii.l  Sha-ko-ka.  iiiiinl  i,  dauglif.-rs  id'  L'  of  th.-  suliordinate  ehiefs;  among  the  Ifieearrees,  I'sliaii-sha  \v  (the  sweet- 

seented  grass) :   among  the  ,Miiialari.-es,  a  lew  niii.s  ab.ivi-  the   .Mandans,  8eet-see-be-a  (the  midday  sun) ;  ~  ^  ^  among  the 

Assiuiboines,  Chin-,  ha  j...-  illn-  lir.d.ii-  that  er.-.-psi;  aimiipj,  tin-  Shawan.is,  rvay-t.'-i|na  (the  female  eagle);  of  th.'  loways.  K'li-ton-ye- 

wee-nee  ( the  sti  in  1  iiii;-  |.i.n.'..ii  j ;  an. I  ai.i.mg  th.'.  I'lineahs,  1  l.-e-la  .I.-.-  i  th.'  pur.,  foiinl  aiii ),  anil  .Monn-shong-sha  w  i  the  bemliiiL;  willow); 

among  the  Pawn.-.'  I'i.-ts  Sli.'e-.h--a  ,  wild  sa-.-i,  ami  anion-  th.-  Kiowas  Wiim-pan-to-me  .  th.-  whit.-  w.-as.-b. 

!\lr.  <  'at  lilt  in  the  same  work  also  calls  ;it  tent  ion  to  the  variety  and  singiilaiity  of  the  names  of  Indian  men,  as 

shown  in  his  catalogue,  such  tis  •■The  ver,\'  sui-et  imiii"'  and  ••The  g'i':iss,  bush,  ;iii(l  blossmn"". 

This  duplic:ition  id'  names  of  Indi;ins  continues  to  this  day.  In  fact,  imiiiy  Indmns  lia\e  merely  nicknames 

oi\eii  them  by  the  whites  or  for  reser\'atioii  use.  Some  go  by  numliers,  as  .Inn  No.  1,  .lim  Xo.  L.',  Jim  No. .'!.  Indiiins 

have  no  faiuilyiiames  whiidi  white  men  understand,  h'or  the  ]past  '2  or  .'!  years  the  agents  on  the  rcser\'ations  ]m\-e 

been  giving-  them  names.     The  census  rolls  of  ISito  show  the  continuance  of  curious  Indian  ii;niies. 
There  is  miicli  romance  in  ideal  Indian  mimes.  ^linnehaha,  tibbreviated  in  the  west  to  Miiiiiehaw  ;  I  Ii:iwatiia, 

Toyaba  (iiure  white  spirit),  Eufauhi  (falling  w:iter).  end  \\'eewoka  are  .soft  and  euphonious.  The  names  of  some 
of  the  retil  Indians  of  thi>  present  time  are  :  among  the  ( 'reeks  and  Oherokees,  ;\Iaii-afr;iid-of  his-llm-se,  Tom  i'(d;ito, 

Hog  Shooter,  I'ig  .Mike,  Samuel  Walking  Stirk,  Samuel  Poor  Boy,  Adtnii  Dirt  Seller,  J>;ivid  linll  I'^rog,  d:imes  Tin 

Cup,  Archie  Iiig  Fool.  Thonms  Itooster,  Kobm  Uiit  I'ot.  W:dter  House  Fly.  Liar,  S:iniuel  Squirrel.  Two  Strikes, 

Hump,  Oue-Eyed  Sam,  Old  I'.olly,  Mouse,  tind  Little  Horse  Sos.  1,  L',  .'5,  4,  and  .a. 
The  followiiio-  are  Indian  ami  white  iiami's  of  l');innoek  Iiidi:ins  taken  from  the  r;iti(ni  list  of  the  Bannock  tribe 

at  Fort  IlaM  tigcncy.  Idaho,  in  Novemlii-r.  l-SilO;  \Veed-/.e-we,  Teton  I'.ilh  roppe-i|Ue-t;in.  Cidfee  (Irounds:  We- 

he-din,  Iron  Mouth;  Se-tso  i'o  ku-w:ik  i,  ( 'hiii;iimnrs  !'';unily ;  < ';i-n;i\'e,  .lohiiii)- Stexcns;  Fgi,  Little  John;  P:ih-a- 

givetti,  i;ig  :\I;iek;  Saw  ahuii.  Little  Old  M;in:    I'ize.  Fit  Fiper.     Such  lists  coiilil  be  extended  imlclinitely. 

The  iiidian  will  be  retnem'oerc-d  in  the  coming  rentuiies  from  the  fact  that  he  has  imiiressed  himself  npun  the 

l;i\vs  of  the  repiibiic.  and  gi\'en  names  t:>  many  of  lis  states  and  terrilories,  cities,  towns,  rivers,  and  inoniit;iiiis. 
The  Ibllowing  ;ire  I ndian  words,  with  Iheir  me:inings.  used  for  names  of  some  of  the  stiites  ;i)id  territories: 

Alabama,  here  we  rest  ;  .Vlaska,  great  cotnitr\  ;  ( 'omiecticut,  upon  the  long  ri\'er;  Id;iho,  gem  of  the  mountains; 

Illinois,  Franco  Indian,  tribe  id'  men  ;  Indiaim:  Iowa.  Franco  1  iidi;in.  drowsy ;  Fansas,  smoky  w;iter;  Kentucky, 
at  the  head  of  river;  Massachusetts,  iilioiit  thcgia-at  hills;  Micliigan,  ;i  weir  for  tish;  .Alinnesota,  cloudy  water; 

.Mississipjii,  great  long  ri\er;  Missouri,  muddy;  Ncbraslia.  wtiter  \idley;  l>;ikota,  leagued;  Ohio,  be:iutifnl; 

Oid;ihoma.  liiMiitifiil  hind  :  Oiegon.  great  ri\ei-  id'  the  wi'st:  Tennessee.  ri\-er  of  big  bend;  Texas,  friends;  Ut:ili, 
n:iined  tilter  ;i  tribe  of  Indians;  Wisconsin,  wild  lushing  chiiiinel;  Wyoming,  tlie  large  plains.  The  word 

"Ark;iiis;is'' is  supposed  by  iminy  to  be  ;i  coiiiiioiind  word  composed  of  the  Indian  winds  '•  K;ins:is",  ••smoky 

waters",  :ind  ••.Vic"  '•  bow".  Fut  this  is  ;in  eir.ir.  Th<-  word  is  of  Indian  derivatiiui,  ;iiid  its  signilictition  unknown. 

In  the  oflieial  lepoil  of  the  secretary  of  St;ite  for  Arkansas.  Seiileinber  .'id.  LSOO.  on  page  ;;.■")(),  it  is  stilted  that 
Marquette  ctdled  tin;  Indians  he  found  on  the  west  btiiik  of  tiie  Mississippi,  near  where  -Memphis  now  is,  A-kau-sea; 
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that  La  Salle  wrote  nf  visitiii.^'  the  villajie  df  Ai-kan-^a:  ami  that  1  )e  Tout!  \vi<ite  of  tlicm  as  Arlcaiiees.  -'The 

name",  atld.s  the  secretary,  -"is  usually  spelled  by  these  e;irly  writers  wirljout  eithei-  the  teriiiinal  --w",  or  thi^ 
termiual  '•«'',  but  was  prououueed  Ar-kau-sali.  In  all  the  early  laws  and  ottieial  doeuiaeiits,  as  late  as  ISi'iJ, 

the  iiaiue  is  spelled  with  the  teruuiial  ••saw".  In  the  act  of  <  'oiiL;ress  ereatini;-  the  territory  in  ISI'J  the  name  is 
sj)elled  Arkan-saw  nine  times.  In  ISSl  the  legislature  of  tiie  state  jiassed  a  conenrrent  resolution  |o  the  effect 

that -'the  true  prouuuciation  of  the  name  of  the  state  is  that  received  by  the  I'reneh  I'rom  the  iiai  i\'e  Indians, 
and  that  it  should  be  i)rououueed  in  three  syllables,  with  the  final  -'s"  silent,  the  --a"  in  e;ieh  syllalile  with  the 
Italian  sound,  and  the  aecent  on  the  first  and  last  syllables. 

It  has  been  (juite  the  mode  reeentl\'  to  drop  Indian  names  Ibr  places  and  natural  objects  and  a<lopt  names  of 
modern  jiersoirs  or  designations  from  the  ancients.  Indian  names.  ho\\e\'er,  lia\c  sjiecial  import,  and  should  be 
retained.  Centuries  ago  the  continent  was  fairly  well  e\plore(l.  ami  while  the  several  natioimlities  stamped  their 

sufferings,  glories,  or  jirowess  upon  the  topography  of  the  <-ountry  with  the  names  of  xivereign  leaders,  they  in 
many  cases  adopted  the  Indian  names. 

That  the  North  American  lodiau  had  (u-  has  any  well-deline  1  religious  xiews  or  beliefs  as  we  und<.'rstaml  them 

remains  yet  to  be  ascertained.  The  ideal  Indian  has  a  religion,  but  the  real  Indian  has  none.  ''(Jod",  a  word  he 
firstheai'd  from  Europeans,  has  tu  him  iu  fact  no  special  signirtcaiice.  It  means  anything  aiound  and  aboxc  him. 
His  mythology  is  crude  and  embraces  the  natural  features  about  him:  tire,  water,  the  air,  earth,  the  sun,  moon, 
and  stars,  and  all  animated  nature.  The  real  Indian  hangs  to  his  mythology,  which  is  ingenious  for  its  elements 
but  unsatisfactory  as  a  theory,  with  desperate  tenacity. 

While  the  North  American  Indians,  according  to  some  antlKU's.  ha\e  a  cmnplete  swstem  of  icligion  iiL  forms 
most  ingenious  and  mathematical  iu  its  sequences,  these  same  liLdiaiisare  iiicajiable  of  in\<'iiting.  <-(mstructing, 
or  building  anything  that  requires  the  mental  })ower  of  ciuLifiination.  They  can  not  smelt  iron  m  co]i)ier,  or 
carve  stone  or  wood  excei)t  in  imitation  and  in  a  feeble  way,  save  the  Alaska  imlians,  or  do  other  mechanical 

things.  In  fact,  they  have  no  mathematics  iit  their  methods,  ami  many  of  these  alleged  singular  and  complex 
religious  and  other  systems  would  not  be  known  save  for  their  develo]iment  or  in\ention  by  white  men.  It 
remained,  in  many  instances,  for  white  men  to  tell  the  Indian  what  his  methods  and  systems  were. 

The  Indian  has  the  faculty  of  being  led  in  conversation.  In  lact,  he  likes  to  be  so  led,  provided  he  sees  any 
food  or  largess  at  the  end,  and  a.ny  ingenious  etliindogist  or  inxestigator  wedded  to  a  tlieory.  if  lie  has  a  vivid 

imagination  and  a  stock  of  nnuiey  and  food,  can  obtain  ample  lU'oof  of  that  theory  fnun  an  Indian.  Lett  to  liimself 
the  Indian  has  no  theories  to  propose  to  white  men:  and  while  the  most  garrulous  2ieo[)le  among  themselves  they 

become  silent  at  the  apjiroach  of  the  whiti;  man.  their  natural  enemy.  Ai)i)roacli  an  Indian  camp  quietly  and 
unobserved,  and  you  hear  the  clatter  of  tiuignes  ;ind  the  laughter  of  children.  The  women  chatter  like  white 

gossips  and  the  children  bubble  over  with  fun.  Indian  children  seldom,  if  ever,  (a-y,  and  a  brutal  Indian  father  or 
mother  is  most  unusual.  An  Indian  woman  will  unstring  the  cradle  from  lii-r  back,  take  the  <'hild  .nit.  (ill  her 

mouth  with  water,  eject  it  in  a.  si)ray,  and  wash  the  \'ermin  or  dust  from  the  child,  which  ne\er  e\en  whimpers, 

"carefully  replace  it,  string  it  toiler  liack.  and  trot  along  to  catch  up  with  tin-  mo\ing  band.  Again,  she  will  take 
the  child  out  when  hot  and  cool  it  by  blowing  over  it.  ;nid  when  cold  in  the  winter  she  will  also  warm  it  b\-  lilowing 
her  hot  breath  over  It.  ludian  children  seem  to  have  the  same  secretive  instim-ts  ;is  young  mice  and  rats:  they 
do  not  make  any  noise  and  give  no  sign  of  their  })resence.  This  is  eomimtn  to  most  wild  animals.  Young  cats 
puppies,  colts,  and  calves,  being  domesticated  animals,  and  white  infants,  make  much  noise  from  their  birth.  The 
sdent  Indian  will,  however,  on  the  jiroductioii  of  money,  food,  or  clothing,  forget  his  animosity  to  the  w  hites  until 

after  the  ownership  of  the  visible  ol)je.'ts  is  settled,  when  he  will  become  talkatixe:  during  this  time  almost  any 
theory  can  be  proven. 

The  priest  iu  some  cases  marries  the  I'ueblos  of  New  ̂ Mexico  by  the  ceremonies  of  his  church,  and  frequently 
immediately  afterward  they  are  remarried  in  tlit^  old  Indian  way.  Sometimes  prior  to  the  d;ince  and  estufa 
ceremonies,  lasting  several  days,  the  priest  is  removed  to  a  safe  distance,  placed  under  guar<l,  and  held  a  ])risoner 
until  the  affair  has  ended. 

The  Indian  is  superstitious,  but  superstition  is  not  by  any  means  common  to  savage  races,  in  fact,  many  are 
led  to  believe  from  observation  that  culture  frequently  breeds  superstition.  The  ̂ lessiah  caaze  of  ISlKl  among  the 
Indians  was  no  worse  than  some  of  the  isms  among  the  whites. 

The  Indian  is  tenacious  of  his  beliefs  and  customs.  In  past  years  too  many  attempts  have  been  made  to  c(urect 

ludian  forms  and  observances,  not  heeding  the  fact  tliat  man\- of  tln-se  are  tiie  results  of  long  established  and 
serious  beliefs. 

In  an  account  of  the  state  of  the  m'issions  newly  settled  by  the  Jesuits  in  (,'alifornia,  by  Fatlier  I'rancis  M. 
Picolo,  made  to  the  royal  council  at  (luadalaxa,  in  Mexico,  February  10,  ITOL',  is  this  reference  to  the  religicm  of 
the  Indians  of  California  in  1097 : 

Th6  Calil'oruKiiis  [ludiau.s]  nn-  a  very  livi;ly  people,  auil  fond  of  joking.  This  we  foiunl  vvlieii  we  first  Ijegau  to  instriirt  them. 
They,  whenever  we  committed  any  error  in  speaking  their  hinguage,  laughed  at  and  jeered  us ;  liut,  now  that  we  are  better  ae(|uaiute(l, 
they  correct  us,  whenever  we  coiinnit  a  laiilt,  ni  the  rivilist  manner,  and  whenever  we  exiilaiu  si>iiie  inysiery  or  article  in  morality  which 

interfered  with  their  prejudices  <ir  ancunf  errors,  they  wait  till  the  preacher  has  ended  his  iliscourse  and  tlieii  will  dispute  with  him  iu 

a  forcible  andseusilde  manner.     If  cogent  reasons  are  ort'ered  they  listen  to  them  with  great  docility,  and  when  convinced  they  submit, 
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and  jici'torm  whatrvrr  is  oiiicuniMl  ..n  tln-iii.  Tlii-v  •\u\  iint  sim'ih  Ic  liavc  :niy  fonii  of  novi'iiiiiifiit,  inir  sciir.'c  .iiiythini,'  like  ri'lit;ion  or  a 

refciilar  worsbip.  They  ailore  the  iii.xm,  :in.l  mt  thiir  h:iir  i  to  tho  best  of  mv  ii'ini-iiil.i-iini- 1  when  that  planet  is  iu  the  \vai]i\  in  Imnor 

of  their  deity.  The  hair  \vhich  is  thii^mt  olf  they  ;;ivr  to  (heir  priests,  who  euiph)\  it  m  several  snperstit  ions  nses.  ICvery  family  I'naets 

its  own  laws  at  pleasure,  and  this  possihly  may  !"■  the  e.-iuse  of  tlie  frei|  iirnt  e,>iit,>-ts  and  wars  in  whiidi  tliey  ar.'  miua'/e.l  with  one 
another. 

Some,  of  til e  siirnniinliiio's  nt'  tlio  iittcuiiits  at  idiiisri:mi/,iii.o-  the  .ViiLi-i-ican  linliaii.s  in  latci- days  writ-  not 

calculated  to  insiiirc  pai'tii-aiar  (aiiilideiKa^  iu  the  pioMiiscd  ■•  pcarc  on  earth  and  gooil  will  to  men  "  to  <-oinc  fniiu  the 

adojition  of  the  creed  prefeiTed  by  tin'  wliite  man.  The  noniu-ooressive,  tlio.se  who  believed  in  hohlino-  on  to  the 

old  ludiau  way.s,  freiiueutly  hail  .strong  aroiimeuts  to  use  with  their  people  against  ehange  and  eoid'orniiiig  to  tlie 
ways  of  the  whites.  Williugears  li.steued  to  the  recital  of  these  incidents  and  willing  hearts  carried  tli<'in  over  the 

plains  oi-  iu  tlie  gj-oves  to  roaming  Indians  from  the  (riilf  to  the  fjakes.  The  story  of  the  massacre  of  the  ('hristiau 
Indians  at  Gnadenhutteu,  iu  wliat  is  im)\v  ( )hio.  ̂ March  >i,  1  TS_',  was  treasured  hy  thu'  ohl   Indians,  and   repeated   to 

listeners  along  the  finutier  IVom  ITSi'  until  181(t.  and  greatly  aided  Tecumseh  and  his  Wii   i)agos  in   inciting  the 
other  Indians  to  rc\iilt. 

The    North    American    Indian,  a  ehild  cd'  mituie.  seems   to   possess  a  pi'cnliar  logu'.  ami  it  seems  to  iiave  1   n 
born  in  him. 

1)11  a  ̂ ■isit  lo  the  Daeotali  mission  in  IN.MI  a  s.  alp  dame  was  held  near  tlie  mission  lions, •.  I  wa-  indii;naiit.  1  w.-nt  to  Wahasha. 

the  hi-ad  i-liiet,  and  said  :  •■  Wahaslia.  you  ask,.d  ui>-  for  a  missiouary  and  tra.dier.  I  ̂ avr  tli.-m  to  you.  I  \i-,it  yon,  .and  tile  lirst  si^lit 

is  this  lirntal  sealp  dance.  I  knew  the  Cliip])eway  whom  your  yonn;;  men  liave  murdered;  he  had  a  wite  ami  ehihlren  :  his  wife  is  eryinj; 

for  her  husband;  his  children  are  asking' for  their  father.  Wabasha,  the  Kreat  Spirit  hears  his  eliildren  ery.  Ho  is  anj;Ty.  Someday 

He  will  ask  Wahasha,  -Where  is  yonr  red  brotlim'"  .'  i  he  old  ehief  smiled,  drew  his  jdiie  from  his  imnith,  blew  a  cloud  of  suudie 

11]!  ward,  and  said:  •■Wliite  man  uo  to  war  witli  his  own  brother  iu  the  same-  r.muiry  ;   kill  more  imui  than  Wabasha  ran  .ouut  iu  all    liis 

lib',     (iivat  S]Mrit  smiles;  says.  ■  I  iood  wliite  man;   he   has  my  1   k;    [   love   him  v.-ry  iiiurli  ;    [   liave  a,  -o,h1   jih    Ibr  him   by  and   by'. 
Tho  Indian  is  a  wil.l  man;  he  has  nothvat  Spirit  bo,d<  :  lie  kills  one  man;  has  a  s.a  Ip  .lam-,- ;  ( ,r,-at  S|urit  i-  mad.  and  say-.  'Had  Indian; 

I  will  JMlt  him  111  a  bad  |daie  liy  and  by'.       Wabasha  ibni't  b.dirxo  it  ".  — lii-hoji   II.    11.    W  II I  ei'I.r,.    Milim-ota,   .\|Ull.  IS'.KI. 

The  Indian  usu:illy  soon  perceives  tlie  attempt  to  eoin'ert  him  to  the  white  man's  (U'  'eils  :ind  resists  ;t  with 
vigor. 

(.)n  the  reservations  the  Indian  is  (Winning  iMiongh  lo  see  that  he  amy  rtM]!  some  jiersoniil  ;idvant;ige  by  getting 

the  agent  and  missionary  at  loggerheads,  ;ind  tn  this  end  he  frcipiently  woi'ks.  All  the  reserxiilion  Indian's  aims 
and  means  are  directed  towai'd  the  acquisition  of  materi;il  things,  things  brought  to  him  by  others.  A  church  on 
a  reservation  wiiicU  clothes  its  Indiiin  srlnnij  children  and  Inis  other  ni;iteri:il  aids  gets  ;i  full  ;ittenditnce.  Komo,  a 

Ute  Indian,  while  explaining  that  he  ;ind  his  people  were  nominally  christiiins.  unwittingly  g;ive  the  re;ison  when 

he  said,  "Oh!  we  go  down  to  Salt  Lak(.' city  onee  a  ye;ir,  get  baptized  and  get  blankets".  \t  the  jiresent  time 

church  attending  Indians  on  the  reserv;itions  ;ire  called  by  the  whites  '■]M)rk  ;ind  Hour  Indians",  as  these 
commodities  are  sometimes  distributed  to  them. 

In  considering  the  present  reservation  Indians  it  is  widl  to  recall  th;it  it  is  over  L'dU  ye;irs  since  Massasoit, 

Philip,  or  I'owhatiin  lived;  a  shorter  period  since  Urandt,  Red  .lacket,  Tecumseh,  Ithick  il:iwk,  ;iiid  Osccohi  were 

ruling  chiefs;  while  Little  (.'row.  li;iiii  in  the  f'iice.  b'ed  Cloud,  Scar  Fiiccd  < 'harley, -losepli.  liaiinock  .lim,  and 

Sitting  Bull  ;ii'e  near  neighbors. 
The  liidi;in  one  now  meets  is  ;i  i)lain.  every  d;iy  fact,  and  he  is  fotiml  to  be  eminently  oiieii  and  ]il:iin  in  one 

purpose,  :iud  that  to  get  it  living  with  ;is  little  elfort  ;is  juissihlc.  The  Indi;in  is  never  so  much  in  c;u'nesl  as 
when  at  the  natioinil  trencher.  He  begins  when  the  food  is  before  him  and  cuds  when  it  is  ;ill  etmsiimed  ;  still, 

when  c<niip(dled,  Indians  ctiti  live  njiou  ;is  little  food  ;is  ;iny  people. 

A  hundred  or  more  years  ago,  iu  a  repnrt  to  the  French  ;ic;idcmy,  wiitlcn  by  ;i  competent  ;iiid  tamous 

investigator,  it  w;ts  sttited  tiiat  "the  North  Aniericaii  Indi;in  is  ;in  eiiigm;i",  ;iiid  tliis  <-;in  in  truth  be  written  of 
him  to-day.  While  :iu  enigiml  he  is  of  a  m:lgnilicent  race,  ]iliysic;illy.  When  we  consider  the  r;iv;iges  of  disease, 

interm;irriage,  (.'.xiiosure,  st;irvation,  and  the  white  m;in,  ;ind  then  cousidei'  the  iinmiiei  (d'  Indi;iiis  now  here,  as 
against  the  number  at  the  ;idvent  of  the  lMiro]ie:in  on  tliis  lamtinent,  the  Indiiin  would  seem  to  be  ;i  st;irtling 

exam]de  of  the  sur\'iv;il  of  the  tittest.  "Way  (its  his  natur<\  is  his  ociaijuitiou  by  design,  tind  g'ix'cs  1dm  fame,  I  lis 
heroes  are  w;iri'iors,  :ind  so  triidition  and  lact  eiicour;ige  him  to  follow  \v;ir  ;is  ;i  rccrciition  or  professinii. 

Being  the  original  occupant  ;ind  owner  of  the  lands  he  can  not  see  why  he  should  gi\c  w;iy,  go  to  the  w;ill, 

or  move  to  p;irts  unknown.  He  can  not  undershmd  the  profit  to  come  to  him  ;ind  his  by  his  being  despoiled  first 

aufl  absorbeil  ;ifterw;iril,  NVith  his  limited  exitciieiice  he  c;in  md  undei'st:iiid  why  ,so  much  should  be  e\;icted  of 

him,  and  so  little  be  done  of  a  pr;ictical  nature  by  those  rei'civing  most  of  the  benetits.  Centuries  <d'  li\  ing  Iiy 
roanung,  w;ir,  and  the  consuming  of  the  wild  ]>roducts  of  nature  h;ive  not  especially  titteil  him  tor  readily 

acceiiting  Anslo-Saxon  civilization. 

The  Indian's  b;iftlc  h;is  been  tor  the  control  of  the  heart  of  a  <'ontinenf,  ^^'ith  I'ew  exceptions  he  does  not 

realiy.e  the  necessit\'  foi-  ch:inge.  It  w;is  bred  in  his  bone  that  labor  is  ilishonorable.  I'lie  approach,  demands,  and 

requirements  of  civilized  life  foretold  to  him  the  enil  of  the  old  Inili;in  life,  and  the  curling  smoke  from  the  settler's 

hut  the  doom  o\'  his  unrestrained  liberty.  Moral  training,  such  :is  we  know  he  never  knew,  and  he  does  not  know 
to  this  day.  His  method  of  warfare,  tierce  and  brutal,  was  l)orn  in  him.  He  met  force  with  force,  reason  with  the 

knife,  and  logic  with  his  club  or  gun.     The  first  tender  of  our  tulvauciug  civiliz;ition  he  met  with  surprise  :ind  then 
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resistance,  ami  so,  for  aliimsr  .■!(»()  years  uni'ca.siin;-  warfare  has  followed.  If  (juiet  in  one  iilaee.  he  is  <irowiiiif;'  or 
in  revolt  in  anotlicr.  In  almost  ail  of  tlic  pionei'r  movements  to  tlie  west  t1ie  crael;  of  tlie  ritie  was  lieanl  wlule 

the  glitter  of  tlic  lioe  was  seen.  As  tiie  Inilian  felt  tlie  ]ii'esenc<'  and  weiulif  of  this  new  eivilizatioii  all  (it'  his  past 
history  ami  ))resent  life  crowded  iiiiou  him  and  he  I'evolted.  because  he  couhl  see  that  his  race  was  aiiout  to  he 

covered  with  a  (dond  that  would  eventually  engulf  it.  The  white  man's  (dutch  was  on  his  throat.  With  the 
ad\'ancini;'  lines  of  white  men  it  took  no  prophet  to  pKxdaiiu  the  Indian's  doom.  With  clenched  teeth,  and  (dub  or 
i;un  iu  hand,  he  places  his  ba(dc  to  the  rock  and  dies  in  resistanct'. 

.V.s  has  been  stated,  it  is  not  probable  that  the  i)resenr  ai'ca  of  the  United  States  since  the  white  man  came  lias 

contained  at  one  time  more  than  ."idO.diiii  Indians.  ilii;'h  estimates  were  made  in  early  days,  but  the  average  even 
then  was  about  1,000,000.     In  ISiiO  we  have  l' is,  i' .">.■>  cixilized  ami  uncivilized  Indians. 

Tlirotig'li  alnio.st  four  centuries  warhke  'nands  i-esisted.  and  many  of  these  Indians  are  still  resistini;-  progiess. 
How  detiantly  tliey  met  death!  They  died  silently,  without  a  groan,  amid  the  shouts  ot'  murdered  white  nuai  and 
women,  the  groans  of  luitclicred  children,  the  roar  of  the  cann(Mi.  and  the  craid'C  of  rlu'  ride. 

()\'er  the  old  hunting  liround.  across  the  sihcry  strcanrs  which  threail  the  brown  barrens  and  iilaiirs,  up  the 
tall  mountains  among  the  towering  ]iines  to  the  snow-cai)pe(l  and  sun-tou(died  summits,  in  the  land  once  the  liome 

of  his  people,  the  Indian  of  to-day  can  cast  (nd,\-  a  longing  eye,  and  reflect.  The  iilains  are  silent  to  the  tread  of 
the  old  Indian  host:  no  monuments  ov  structures  tell  their  storx':  no  footprints  iu  the  rocks,  no  piles  of  car\  ed  or 
sculpturcil  stone  speak  of  their  patience,  ingenuity,  or  their  pies(Mice.  Tlie  streams  run  as  of  yore,  but,  wlule 

softly  creei>ing  to  the  sea,  they  sing  no  song  and  spealv  no  word  of  the  olden  times.  The  nodding  pine  and  ash 
along  the  mountain  side  bend  and  bow  a  welc(mie  to  the  newcomer,  but  are  silent  as  to  the  i)ast.  The  caiiyon  and 

mountain  recess  shelter  as  of  old,  but  s[ieak  not.  I'^u-  the  remaining  Indian  the  painter,  the  museum,  and  the  art 

preservative  alone  can  tell  the  story.  I-^veu  nature,  the  Indian's  god,  is  silent  as  to  liiin,  aud  speaks  not.  Such 
lias  been  his  life,  suidi  the  result,  tliat  if  the  entire  remaining  Indians  were  instantly  and  completely  wiped  from 

the  face  of  the  earth  they  would  leave  no  monuments,  no  luiildings,  no  written  language  save  one,  no  literature, 

no  inventions,  nothing  in  the  ai-ts  or  sciences,  and  aljsolutely  nothing  for  the  benetit  of  mankind.  A  few  small 

graves  and  unimportant  structural  rums  and  enigmas  met  the  gaze  id'  the  white  mau  400  years  ago.  The  past  of 
the  Indian  was  sealed  even  then,  and  appareaiily  to  the  Indian  as  w(dl  as  to  the  white  man;  and  this  condition 

remaius  to  this  time.  All  of  the  Indian  past  is  now  largely  reriecriiui  and  retrospection.  Crooning  s(|uaws  and 
tottering  old  men  on  reservations,  in  most  cases  in  sijualor,  rags,  and  hunger,  retell  the  fierce  battles  of  their 

people,  each  tale  exaggerated  with  age,  every  person  mentiiuied  a  iiero;  all  now  legend  and  myth.  These  past 
Indian  splendors  and  glories  can  never  come  again  :  but  the  Iiujian  does  not  realize  it,  and  so  he  invokes  tlieir  return 
with  his  ghost  or  Messiah  dance. 

There  are  not  10  tribes  of  any  of  tht^  -00  ov  more  now  in  the  United  States  l)ut  what  lune  l)een  in  revolt,  aiid 

these  existing  as  tribes  ai'e  now  remnants,  with  a  few  exceptions,  too  poor  or  too  few  to  fight,  or  they  consider  it 
too  dangerous.  The  government  is  at  present;  engaged  in  trying  to  civilize  and  control  the  remnants  of  these  once 

powerful  tribes  on  reservations.  Its  hardest  struggle  is  with  the  original  Indian  'Miomads".  the  Indians  of  the 

plains  or  '•  flesh  eaters''. 
The  Atlantic  coast  Indians,  the  Cherokees  in  North  Carolina,  and  some  Indians  on  the  northern  lakes,  and  the 

remnant  of  the  Six  jSfations  in  New  York  and  Pennsylvania  have  long  since  ceased  to  be  troublesome.  Removal 

west,  whisky,  restraints  of  civilized  life,  and  sinall))ox  and  other  diseases  liave  helped  to  destroy  the  great  mass 
of  the  North  American  Indians  from  the  Atlantic  ocean  to  the  Mississippi  river. 

The  Pacific  coast  fish  eaters  and  root  diggers  are  iioxV  jx'aceable,  and  are  luogressive  and  almost  entirely 
self  sujtporting. 

The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  (the  Creeks,  Cherokees.  <"hoctaws,  Cliickasaws,  and  Seminoles  in  Indian  territory), 
once  warlike  and  fierce,  furnish  no  guide  for  comparison  iu  the  question  of  reservation  Indian  conditions.  liccause 

of  being  left  to  control  themselves,  intermarriage  with  whites  and  negroes,  and  the  adoidion  (d"  others  into  the 
tribes,  the  pure  Indians  are  few  and  the  people  arc  progressive.  The  Sioux.  Kiowas.  Comanches.  A]iaches, 

Navajos,  and  the  Bannocks  are  on  reservations  and  doing  as  well  as  the  pi)(U'  country  They  occupy  will  permit. 
The  other  reservation  Indian  tribes,  even  if  disposed  to  war,  are  so  surixmnded  by  white  settlements  that  a 

war  would  be  of  short  duration. 
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POLICY  AND  AD.AIIXISTRATIOX  OF  INDIAN  AFFAJK8. 

(FKO.Al    177(;  TO   IS'.IO.) 

The  foreig-ii  nations  in  ronTrol  of  the  invscnt  area  dl'  tin-  I'nitcil  Stales  uji  tn  tin-  coliinial  pcnoil  inana-;a  the 
ludiaDs  eaub  in  its  own  way. 

Dining-  tlie  llevolutionaiy  piTidd  variims  couiniunications  wrrc  icccivcil  by  llic  pnixincial  as>cnililics  irlative 

to  the  ladiau  tribes,  and  tliese  were  trausaiirted  to  tlie  < 'oiitincntal  Congress.  ( )n  dune  10,  177."),  a  coniniittee  on 
ludiau  affairs  of  live  was  appointed  ami  instructed  to  ri'iiort  such  steps  as  were  deemed  necessary  to  secure  and 

preserve  the  t'rieudshii)  of  the  Indian  nations. 
dune  oO,  1775.  tliree  departments  of  Indian  affairs  were  created  by  tlie  Congress  of  tlie  < '(infederation.  namely, 

a  northern,  middle,  and  southern  department,  with  a  lioard  of  commissioners  for  each,  the  lirst  to  embrace  all  the 

Six  Nations  and  all  the  Indians  northward  of  them,  the  second  to  include  the  C'herokees  and  all  the  ludian<  soiitii 
of  them,  and  tlic  third  to  include  the  Indian  nations  Ining  bctw  eeii  the  other  two  departuieuts.  This  action  was  to 
preserx  e  peace  with  them  during  the  llevolutionary  war,  but  with  no  reference  to  the  amelioration  of  the  condition 

of  the  Indians,     'fl   omniissioners  wi-re  sujiplied  with  money  for  presents  and  empowered  to  make  treaties. 
duly  IL.'.  177.").  tile  act  was  extended  as  follows: 
.Vs  the  lijiliinis  (lr|ii-n(l  mi  tlu'  rol(iiji>.ts  lor  arms,  aiiiuiuiiitinn,  ami  ilnfhiiir.,  ^Ylllrll  are  ))c-cniiie  lU'ccs^aiy  tii  tlii-ii  Milisisti-ma-, 

"  ~  ̂   that  there  l)e  three  departments  cif  Indians  :  the  northern  de|iarlnient.  to  include  the  Six  Nations  and  all  the  Indians  to  the 
northward ;  tin-  sonthein  department,  to  I'xtend  so  far  nortli  a^  to  iml.r.iee  the  (  herok.-os  ;  the  middle  department,  to  take  m  all  Indians 

livlugbetween  thi-  other  two  departments,  live  eouimissioners  were  plaeed  over  tLe  southern  department  and  $l(l,UUO  voted  t.-i  d.lray 
the  expenses  of  treaties  and  presents  to  the  Indians.  Three  eommissioners  were  to  have  charge  of  the  northern  department  ami  threi. 
of  the  middle  department,  andif6,66G,q  were  aiiprojiriateil  to  eaeh  of  these  department.s  for  similar  exjieusi-.s.  The  eommissioia  is  were 

emi)owered  totreat  with  the  Indians  ■■  in  the  name  and  ou  hehalf  of  the  United  Colonies,  in  order  to  preserve  peace  and  liieiidshi]i  with 

the  said  Indians  and  to  iire\  ent  1  heir  takiiiu  any  ]iart  in  the  present  commotion  ".  ~  "  '  '.' The  commissi onei  s  resjieetiM  ly  have 
power      ■      "  to  a)iiioint    aL;eiits.  residing  near  or  among- the  Indians,  tii  wateli  the  conduct  of  the  [king's]    superintendents   [and] 
their  emissaries,  -  and.   ujidn  satisfactory  proof,  ~     to   eanse  to   be  seized  and  kept  in   safe   custody     "     "     '     these 
officials  or  any  other  ]ierson  -  ~  ~  [found]  inciting  the  Indians  -  ~  -  to  heeome  inimical  to  the  American  colonies,  -  -  - 

until  ord<-r  shall  he  taken  therein  Ipy  a  majority  of  the  eomniissioners<il- thi' distriit.  ^  ~  '  or  liy  the  (-ontiueiital  Congress.  "  '  " 

The  eoniniissioiiers  shall  exhihit    fair  .'ueonnts   of  the    expenditure    ol'  .ill  iiioiir\  s  liy  them      '  "      to    every  succeeding   I 'ontinental 
Congress  or  <  imiinit  te..  of  ( 'ongress,  togelher  with  .1  general  state  ot'  Indian  a  11. airs  iii  their  several  de|iai  tmeiits  --. 

The  following  gentlemen  were  elected  commissioners  for  the'  middle  department;  Uenjamin  Franklin,  Patrick 

Henry,  and  James  Wilson,  i-'or  the  northern  departmeut:  I'hilij)  Schuyler,  Joseph  Ilawlej",  Turbot  Fiancis, 

Oliver  \\'olcott.  ̂ 'olkel-t  V.  I  »<)uw,  the  number  of  commissioners  of  this  department  to  be  increaseil  by  vote.  For 
the  southern  department:  John  Walker,  of  Virginia,  and  Willie  Jones,  of  Xorth  Carolina:  the  lemtiiiiing  three 

commissioners  to  be  nominated  by  the  council  of  safety  appointed  liy  the  colony  (if  South  Carolina. 

April  29,  177(i.  a  standing-  committee  ou  ludiau  affairs  was  organized  in  Congress. 

Legishition  in  aid  of  the  commissioners  followed,  the  most  important  of -which  were  the  ticts  of  January  1*7, 
1771),  aud  February  15,  1776.    The  first  was  an  appropriation  of  mouej-,  £40,001),  for  the  piirchase  of  Indian  g   Is 
to  prevent  the  Indians  sufiering  for  the  uecessaries  of  life  iiud  reguhitiug  ;ind  gianting  trade  liceiisi's,  and  the 

other  providing-  for  schoolmasters  and  ministers  being  located  among  the  Indians. 
When  tlie  confederation  was  formed  the  Indians  came  niider  the  control  of  Congress.  I!y  .Viticle  IX  of  the 

Articles  of  Confederation  "tlie  United  Sttites  in  Congress  assembled"  was  charged  with  the  sole  aud  e-Kcliisive 

right  and  power  of  managing  all  aft'airs  with  Indians. 
In  Martdi,  177.S,  Congress  first  authorized  the  employment  of  Indians  in  the  army.  ••  if  General  Washingtou 

thinks  it  pnulent  and  proper''.  After  the  treaty  of  jieace  in  May.  17S;i,  Congress  ordereil  the  Secrettiry  of  War 
to  notify  the  Indian  nations  on  the  frontier  of  the  fact,  and  also  that  the  United  States  was  disposed  to  enter  into 

friendly  treaty  with  the  different  tril^es.  The  lirst  formal  treaty,  iiowever,  between  the  United  States  and  an 

ludiau  tribe  was  made  with  the  Delawal'es  in  1778.  This  indicated  the  intention  of  organizing  a  state  to  be  known 
as  the  fourteenth  Indian  state,  with  representatiou  in  Congress. 

In  17s;;5  commissioners  were  appointed  to  make  treaties  with    till  the   Inditin  nations,  due  convention  to  be 

held  with  all  tribes  or  representatives  present.     This  was  found  iminacticable.  so  in  .Alarcli,  17.S4,  the  instructions 
were  amended  and  treaties   aiithorizetl  with   sepanite   tribes   and    states.     The  treaty  system  intingurated  by 

commissioners  on  behalf  of  the  United  States  in  111^  with  Indian  tribes  as  seiiarate  nations  continued  until  I.SIJ'.I, 
resulting  in  about  .il>0  treaties  aud  almost  eadle.ss  confasion.     In  1S71   Congress    ordered   the  uakiiig  of  such 

treaties  stopped.     The  •■ward"  then  took  the  i>lace  of  the  "nation"  ideti. 
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*  )u  .luiK- ;;,  17,S4,  "tin'  S(_'cT('tai.\  in  the  war  niii,  !■  "  was  (iiicctcd  tn  order  a  liircc  of  militia,  to  bi'  raised  for  tlie 

puriiose.  to  he  iiiarclicd  to  tli.'  |)lacc^  tlic  ruaiiiiissioaca  s  lor  iic-ntiatiii.u-  treaties  with  tlie  Indians  should  direct. 

An  ordinance,  in  |nuv';;;ce  ol'  tlie  •■ninth  oi  the  Articles  of  rdiifederation  and  perpetual  luiiou",  for  the 
re,i;al,:tioii  ot  Indian  affairs  was  passed  li\  Confess  Au.uust  7.  17S4.  A  nm  tlici  a  and  a  sontheni  district  were 

provided,  eaidi  with  i  superiiitcadeiit  to  act  in  connection  with  the  authorities  of  tiie  states:  the  northern  di.stvict 

to  include  all  Indians  residinu  north  of  the  Ohio  and  west  ol'  the  lindsoii  ri\er.  tlic  sunthern  district  all  tribes 

living  south  of  the  (.Hiio.  The  >upeiinli'iideiit  ot'  each  ilistiict  was  to  be  appointed  for  a  term  of  two  year.s,  and  tcj 
givebonds  in  the  sum  of  sii.(t(ta.  All  biisnicsswas  to  be  transacted  at  an  outpost  ociaip  ed  by  troops  of  the  Cuited 

States;  the  supeiintendiuit  to  residi'  in  oi-  near  the  district  to  which  he  was  appointed.  The  superintendent  uf  the 
llortUern  district  was  empowereil  to  a^ip  unt  two  de[)iities  and  to  ieino\  e  them  tor  misbehavior.  These  deputies 

were  to  !;i\e  bon<ls  for  ■■<.';. (lilll,  ami  to  reside  in  such  places  as  should  best  fa<-ilitate  the  regulation  of  Indian  trade. 
The  ordinance  also  jirovided  that  the  supei  intendeat  should  reuularly  correspond  witli  the  Secretary  of  War, 

through  whom  all  eommiinicatioiis  respecting  the  Imliaii  department  should  l>e  made  to  Congi(^ss.  and  the 

superintendents  were  directed  to  obey  all  instructions  received  from  the  Secretary  of  AVar.  The  clause  in  the 

ordinance  as  to  coniiec^tion  with  "authorities  of  the  states"  was  inserted  liecause  of  fear  of  treiudiini:  on  states' 

rights. 

Congiess.  by  an  act  i:assed  in  17S7.  (H'dered  that  tin-  states  be  empowered  t"  appoint  ccMnmissiouers  for 
Indians  These  state  commissioners  and  federal  superintendents  in  some  cases  made  Indian  treaties.  The 

supei'intendeiils  rei>orled  to  the  War  I  )eiiai  tmeiit.  and  obeyed  tin'  orders  of  the  Secretary,  and  also  conimnnicated 

to  Congress  all  matters  respectini;'  the  Indian  department. 

('[ion  the  creation  of  the  W'av  Department.  August  7.  17s'.i.  Indian  affairs  wei'e  lelt  under  the  charge  ot  the 
Secretary  of  War. 

The  act  of  .March   1.  il'Xi.  pro\  ided  as  Ibllows: 

TliL-  I'ri'siileiir  may,  us  liu  .sliull  .jiiili;r  |pr(i]icr.  iqipoiiit  such  ihtmhis.  Irmii  inin-  tu  timi-.  :is  tnripor.nv  aneuts.  tu  vosiilc  ;unoiiH  tlie 

Indians.     ~      '  Tlie  Pre.sideut  iii:i\ .  in  oiiLt  to  promote  oi\  iliziitum   iiiinii'.;  tic-  liH-inUv  Indian  liilirs,  ami  tn  s.iurc-  tin- 1  untiiiiiaiioo 

of  thi-ii-  tVicndsliiii,  furoisli  them  with  iiNrliil  dome-Stic  animals  ami  imphnii-nt>  ol  hll^l>andl■\  ,  and  als.i  furnish  tlii-iii  with  i;.i.hIs  or  money. 

Ai'inuitii-s  w-ere  paid  the  Indians  by  army  oflicers.  ai;ciits  of  the  War  Oeparlment:  in  some  i'vw  cases, 
however,  ei\'ilians  were  employed  to  do  this,  but  under  direction  of  the  War  I  >eiiartment.  Two  clerks  in  the  War 

Department  did  the  w-<iik  of  the  Indian  service. 

Fnun  17'.»S  to  ls;;4  Indian  superintendents,  a.uents.  and  traders  were  apiiointed  by  the  President.  I'.y  the  act 

of  (Congress  of  Ainil  10,  ISIS,  supia'iliteiideiits  and  aueiits  were  to  be  nominated  by  the  I'resideiit  and  ap]ioiiited 

by  and  with  the  advice  and  consent  of  the  Senate,  each  auent  to  -ive  Ixnids  fir  8I".('(in. 

i!y  the  act  of  Aiuil  L.'{),  ISIS,  the  salaries  of  agents  were  graded,  all  suba.uents  to  receive  ■■<."i(l<i  per  annum. 

( M'  the  agents  named  in  the  act,  li\'e  imly  were  in  control  of  distinct  tribes;  the  others  were  in  (diai;:f  of  districts 
in  whl(di  the  ditferent  trifu's  Were  located. 

The  moN'ement  of  peo|de  west,  the  necessity  for  curtailment  of  Indian  roaming  u round  becoming;  apparent,  and 

the  Indian  lieing  troublesome.  <_"imi;ress,  .Fiily  '.».  ISil.'.  la-eatcd  a  distinct  othcer  for  the  Indian  service,  to  be  called 

a  comnussituier.  subordinate  to  the  Secretary  id'  War. 

On  June  .Kl,  ls:.U.  an  act  was  passed  -to  pro\dde  for  the  oriianization  of  the  Department  (d'  Indian  ^Vtfairs"'. 
r>y  it  certain  agencies  were  established  and  others  abidishcd.  the  duties  of  siiperinteiHlents  and  agents  were  ilelined, 

interpreters  and  employes  provideil  for.  and  the  President  was  empowered  to  prescrilie  the  rules  ami  regulations 

needful  to  carry  into  etfect  the  pro\"isions  of  the  act.  Tins  act  >tands  as  the  organic  law  of  the  Indian  department. 

Eegulati<ms  were  nmde  under  the  ;ict.  and  the  Indian  country  was  di\ided  into  three  districts,  and  three  (d'licers 
of  the  army  wiae  placed  in  cliai'ue  of  them  as  disbursing  ollicers.  under  tli<'  War  De|iartmeiit. 

November  S,  is:')(i.  the  Pre.--ident  ordered  the  Sciactary  of  War  to  prescribe  ;i  new  set  of  reL;ulations  to  govern 

the  business  of  the  Indian  idlice  and  the  diit  ics  ot  the  <-ommissioner.  No\-ember  11.  IS.'KI,  the  new  leguhitioiis, 

know  II  as  No.  1.  went  into  etfect.  Tlie>-  |iro\ideil  that  the  Indian  (dfice  :ind  all  ni'  its  duties  should  be  ui.der  the 
control  (if  the  Secretary  of  War  and  the  President,  and  tlie  ollice  became  a  bureau  of  the  War  I  )eparl  iiicnt.  In 

1S;;7  new-  I  cLiulations,  Nos.  ij,  .'..  4,  and  ."i.  were  issued.  Army  <dlicers  became  the  ailiniiiistrati\'e  a^^iaus.  ;ind  there 
was  almost  <-(impli'te  iinlitary  contiol  of  Ihi'  Indians. 

.\  coni4ressi(inal  committee  in  is  li'  made  a  rep<ut  auainst  t  he  system  then  existing  isee  Senate  Keport  No.  (i"J3, 

Forty  litth  ('oii-re>s,  third  session). 

\'>y  reason  cif  t  hi'  war  w  ith  .Mexico  ;ind  the  acipiisition  ot'  new  territory  containing  many  thousands  of  Indians, 
the  Hon.  Pobert  .1.  Walker,  Seca-ctary  of  the  Treasury,  in  his  annual  rejiort  to  Congress,  dated  Decemlicr  '.I,  1S4S, 

recommeiideil  the  transfer  of  the  Indian  oftice  from  the  ̂ ^'ar  Deparfnient  to  the  iirospecfive  Interior  I  ie]iartmeiit. 

I'pon  the  laeation  of  the  Department  of  thi'  Interior  by  the  act  of  M;ir(di  .'1.  Is4'.t.  the  bureau  of  Indian  affair.s 
was  transferrecl  to  that  department,  and  the  Indians  ]iassed  fnun  military  to  civil  control,  where  they  have 

remained.  exce])t  where,  as  in  the  <'ase  <d'  Indian  war  or  revolt.  liidi;in  ;i,;:encies  or  reservations  have  been  placed 
under  idiarge  of  army  ofticers  for  the  time  lieing. 
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UNITED  STATES  (lOVKKXMEXT  TRADK   WITH  THE    IMHaXS— THE   FACTOi;  SVSTE.Af. 

The  jilaii  of  a  United  St;ites  sovcnmioiit  trailo  witli  the  Indians  lici^an  in  17S<1.  under  antlKirity  of  ( ̂ muicss. 

It  embraced  the  supplyin.!--  of  the  physical  wants  of  tlje  Indians,  without  ]ir(itit.  Faetoiies  or  trade  stations  were 
established  at  points  on  the  frontier,  where  fai'tors.  clerks,  and  interjireters  were  statinned.  The  factors  fui'iiished 
goods  of  all  Ivinds  to  the  Indians  and  received  from  them  m  exchaniic  fnrs  and  peltries.  There  was  an  otlicer  in 

charge  of  all  these  stations  called  tlie  ■•  Suiierintendenl  nf  Indian  trade"",  createcl  l)y  the  act  of  April  21,  l.Sdi;, 
appointed  by  the  President. 

The  following  list  ol'  trade  hnuses.  which  had  been  cstabbshed  under  the  act  of  IT'.ICi,  is  taken  bum  a  letter 
addressed  to  Hon.  Joseph  Anderson,  cliairman  of  the  Senate  Committee  on  Indian  Affairs,  by  Jolin  .Mason, 

superintcmlenf  of  huHan  trade,  dated  from'-lndmii  trade  oftice"at  (ieorgetown.  District  of  ('olnml)ia.  Aiiril 
IL',  ISIO: 

.U  (.'iilr'Viiin,  mi  tlir  vivev  8t.  Minys.  Ceoriiin.  .staliHslii-il  m  I7li.">.  Rcniuvcil  tn  Foit  \A  illviiis.iii.  (.n  tin-  (i.(jih-i-.  m  17117.  iiiid  to 
Fort  Hawliius,  on  tlie  Oakiuufuee,  in  ISdil. 

At  Tellico,  block  bouse,  sontlnvi-sti-ni  ti-nitniy.  rstablisln'il  in  17li.".     l^iiicivcil  tu  tlic  Hiinva^ce  .p1  tl»-   i'lniicssei'  in  ISO". 
At  Fott  8t.  Stepbens,  on  the  .Mobili-,  Jlissis.sipiii  lerritoiy,  e.^talilislicd  in  isiii'. 

At  Chickasaw  Blutt's,  on  the  Mississippi,  Mississippi  territory,  estaljlished  in  1S02. 
At  Fort  Wayne,  oil  the  Miami  of  the  Lakes,  Indiana  territory,  estaliiished  in  1S02. 

At  Detroit,  Micliigan  territory,  est.'ililished  1802  (discoutinued  in  180."i). 
At  Arkansas,  on  the  river  .\rlvausas.  Louisiana  territory,  established  in  1805. 

At  Natchitoches,  on  the  Red  river.  Orleans  territory,  estalilished  in  ISO.'i. 
At  Bellefontaiue,  month  of  tlie  Mi^^onri,  Limisiana  territory,  estaldisbeil  m  Isic,  1  lUs,  ontinued  in  1808). 

At  Chicago,  on  Lake  Michi,t;;in.  ln(li:ina  tc'riitory,  established  in  thi-  year  ISiTi. 
At  Sandnsliy,  Lake  Erie,  Ohio,  established  in  1800. 

At  the  island  of  Jlichilimackinac.  Lake  Huron,  Michie.in  tmituiy.  ('st.-il)li~.lieil  in  isds. 
At  Fort  Osage,  mi  the  Missouri,  Lmiisiaiia  territory.  eNt.iblmhrd  in  ISIIS. 

At  Fort  Madison,  on  tlie  iipiici'  \!i>sissip|ii.  Louisiana  tmiir.ry.  i-stalilislied  m  IsiiS. 

The  agents,  or  factors,  and  assistants  were  apiiointed  by  the  superintendent  of  Indian  ti'ade.  ami  (established 
at  the  several  trading  posts  on  tlie  western  frontier.  <b)ods  and  wares  were  inirchased  in  open  market  in  the 

several  cities  aud  shipped  to  tlie  bn-tories.  The  government  furnished  the  ('ajiital.  wliicli  \\  as  about  830(1.000. 
The  fnrs  and  peltries  were  sold  by  the  superiuteudeiit  and  the  proceeds  deposited  in  the  treasury.  In  December, 

18l'l,  there  were  factories  at  Prairie  du  Chien,  Fort  Edwards,  and  Fort  Osage,  and  branciies  at  (Ireeu  Bay, 
Chicago,  Arkansas,  Choctaw,  aud  at  Red  river,  aud  the  uterchandise  in  them  was  \-abied  at  about  8200,000.  These 

.stations  were  movalile  and  were  changed  from  time  to  time  to  suit  tlie  convenience  ot' the  Indians.  The  system 
was  an  attemiit  to  control  or  ]ire\'ent  unlawful  and  unjust  tratlie  with  the  Indians.  It  was  wise  in  its  day  and 
served  a  useful  purpose. 

This  factor  system  was  abolished  by  an  act  of  Congress  of  ]\Iay  G,  1S22. 

The  American  Fur  Company,  the  ̂ lisscmri  Fur  Company,  and  other  trading  organizations  under  jirivate 

auspices  had  become  ]iowertiil  and  useful  and  suppla  ited  the  government  establishment. 

The  ludiau  admiuistratioii  has  been  an"  olijcct  of  attack  for  ]iersons  with  holibies.  for  honest  men  who 
despised  real  or  imaginary  robbery,  for  theorists,  and  for  reformers.  The  agents  or  superintendents  huve  beeu 

denounced  as  thieves,  and  corruiitiou  has  Iteen  charged  on  every  hand.  It  took  years  of  earnest  work  to  correct 

the  system.     In  ISOO  the  rei)orts  show  that  the  oflicers  and  agents  were  iionest  aud  faithful. 

CHANGES  IN    INDIAN   POLICY.   ISOlt-l.sTo. 

President  Grant,  during  his  ttrst  tern?,  inaugurated  several  chan.ues  in  our  Indian  policy,  which  were  of 

benefit  to  the  Indian  and  the  country.  At  the  time  of  his  inauguration.  March  4.  ISOO.  the  superiutemlenc.v 

system  (a.a'euts  of  the  various  tribes  reporting  to  superintendents  of  a  number  of  agencies,  who  reported  to  the 
commissioner  at  Washington)  was  the  rule.  There  were  some  of  tliese  su]ieriiirciidei)ts  with  two  agc'Uts  aud 
some  with  ten  or  more  under  them.  Generally  the  Indian  agencies  in  each  state  or  territory  formed  a  sejiarate 
superintendency. 

This  was  changed.  A  board  of  Indian  commissioners  was  or.ganized  under  tlie  fourth  section  of  the  act  of 

Congress  approved  Ajiril  10.  ISO!),  entitled  "An  act  making  approiu-iatious  for  the  curreut  and  contingent 

e.x])enses  of  the  ludian  I>epartmeut'".  This  act  ignored  the  Indians  as  tribes  aud  nations  and  enacted  tliat  no  more 
treaties  should  be  made  with  them  as  such.  It  authorized  the  President  to  "organize  a  boanl  of  comniissionfe'rs, 

to  consist  of  not  mm-e  than  ten  persons,  to  be  selected  by  him  fnuu  men  eminent  for  their  intelligence  and 
])hilanthropy,  to  serve  without  pecuniary  compensation,  who  may.  under  his  direction,  exercise  joint  control  with 

the  Secretary  of  the  Interim' over  the  disbursement  of  the  aiiprojiriations  made  by  this  a<'t  or  any  ]iart  thereof 

that  the  President  may  designate"". 
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rpoii  the  apiiiiintiueiit  of  the  cDiiuaissioii.  .Iuik-  7.  istj'.i.  in  aciiidaiicc  with  this  ad  of  ('oiij:res,s,  the  President 
issued  till'  lollowiug  re,i;-uhiti()iis  "td  ccmtrdl  the  aetioii  of  said  ecjiiiiuissidu  and  of  the  fmreuu  of  ludian  affairs  iu 

matters  coining  under  their  joiut  suiiervision": 
1.  Till!  coiumissiim  wil!  m.ik.'  its  nwii  ur^:nii/:iliiiii  ;iiiil  i-iiiiiloy  its  own  .  Ii-iIimI  ̂ issistanls,  k.M'|.]iin  its  ••  niMH',ss;iry  fxiiinisis  of 

trausiM,rt;itioii,siiI>sistriu'c,auil  rliTkliire,  wli.-ii  Mctiially  .ii-a-nl  iusaiil  srr\'i, ■,.■'.  wil  Inn  thr  aiiK.iiiit  ap|)n>|.ri:itiMl  tliiTi'tur  liy  ( 'unyrcss. 

1'.  Tlie  fommissiiHi  shall  hr  t'lnnisln.il  with  liill  c.ii|,..!  iiuiity  to  insp'-it  thr  i.ronis  ..I'  tlir  Imlian  ..thfc  and  to  iihtam  full  intonnation 
as  to  the  I'oniliii/t  of  all  i>arts  of  thr  alVaiis  Ihi-ivof, 

a.  Thi-y  shall  have  full  |io\vit  to  in^ji.-.  r  in  ])ri>on  or  liy  sulMonnnitt.-.-  tin-  vaiions  Indian  suin-nntoiid.-in  ii-s  and  aiiiMicics  in  the 

Indian  i-onntvy,  tohr  inrsi-nt  at  iiaynifiit  of  aniiniti.-^.  at  t-onsnltations  or  coiiiirils  with  flit-  Indians,  and.  when  on  thr  i; round,  to  advise 

siipi-nntriidi-nts  and  a'_;rnls  in   thr  pn  lonnanrr  of  tlirir  dimes. 

I.  fhrv  are  anthon/rd  I  i  hr  jnrsrut.  In  jirison  or  by  siiheoniinittre,  at  pun  liasr  of  ;;oods  for  Indian  jinrposrs  and  insprit  said 

]mrrhasrs,  advising  with  thr  i  ■oiiiinis-,ioni.'r  of  Indian  Affairs  in  regard  thrrrto. 

."..    \Vhrnr\-er  tliry  sliall  find  it  iirrrN^r.iy  nv  advisalde  that  iustnirtioiis  of  sn|iri  intrndents  oi-  ayeiits  l.r  rhangrd  lU'    litird,  thry 
will  roainiiiniratB  siirh  ad\  irr.  throii-li  tin'  oltirr  of  the  Commissioner  of  ludian  .Vlfairs,  to  the  Serret  aiy  of  ilie  Inlrrior,  and  in  like 

inannrr  thrir  ad\  irr  a-^  to  rh.niurs  m  niodrs  of  jiurrhasiuy  fjoods  or  eoudncting  the  affairs  of  thr  ludian  l>iiirnii  pioprr. 

i\.  Thr  rouiiuissiou  Will  ,it  tlirir  lioard  iiierl  nigs  determine  iqiou  their  rerommetidatious  to  )»■  inadr  as  to  the  plans  id'  civilizing  or 

dealing  witli  thr  IndMus.  and  sulnuit  tin-  sanir  for  .irtion  in  thr  luannrr  aliovr  indiiMted.      ^ 
7.   Tlir  Usual  I   Irs  of  arrouiitiiig  With   llir    treasury  ran  not  lie  idiaiigrd.  and  all  thr  rKpiaiditures.  therefore,  must  lie  suli.jert   to 

the  approv.ils  now  re(|niird  hy  law. 

s.  All  the  officers  (d'  tin-  novrrnuirnt  ronneeied  with  the  Indi.iii  servirr  air  rujonird  to  atford  r\rry  larility  and  oiJjiortunity  to 

said  roinmission  and  thnr  suli.ominittrrs  m  thr  pn  t'ormanrr  of  thrir  dniirs.  and  to  i;i\r  thr  most  rrsiirrtliii  heed  to  their  advire  within 

the  limits  of  snrh  idlicers'  ]iositi\c  lu^triirt  ions  lioi'i  theii  superiors;  to  allow  siudi  commissioners  full  access  to  their  records  and 
arrounts;  and  to  co- operate  wiili  1  Unu  in  tin-  most  rainrst  niaiiiirr.  to  ihr  r  stent  of  their  proper  powers,  in  the  general  work  of  civilizing 

the  Indians.  ]no(i'rtiug  tliriu  in  thnr  lri;al  nuhts.  and  stiiiialatinr  thnu  to  lin-oine  industrious  citizens  iu  permanent  homes  instead  of 
following  .a  roving  and  sav.a^r  lifr. 

;i.  Thr  coiuiiiission  will  kerp  surh  rrrords  :ind  iniuntrs  of  thrir  |irorerdnigs  as  may  lie  necessary  to  allord  rviilenre  ot'  their 

action.      "      '      ' 

The  (aiiiiiiiissionefs  a|i|ioiiited  tidoiited  tlie  t'oilowiiig  iiiiiiiifes  as  expressiiio;  tlieir  \  ieus  of  tlieii- prei'ooati^'es 
and  duties: 

The  .  omuiissiou.  iindrr  thr  .1  in  hority  of  the  rresideiit.  i-onsideis  itself  riot  hrd  vi  ith  liill  powrr  to  examiur  all  nialtrrs  aiiiicrtainiug 

to  the  rondnri  of  liidi.iu  atiaiis.  ;ind.  111  tin-  laiigiiagr  of  its  oiiumal  Inter  of  appointmrut ,  to  art  lioth  as  a  consnltiii'^  Imard  of 

advisrrs  and  through  thrir  siilir   litti-rs  as  iusprrtors  ot'  thr  agnirirs.  i-fr.,  in  thr  Indian  country. 

Tlie  eoMiiiiissioiiers,  in  tlieii-  lirst  reporl,  said: 

The  lio.ird  li.ivr  nitirr  ronlidriirr  in  thr  drsimi  of  I  lir  adiiiinisiral  ion  to  rarry  out  thr  system  of  reform  in  the  mana^emrnt  of  Indl;iu 

affairs  upon  wliirh  it  lias  eutnrd.      .\or  do  wr  derm  il    rxpnlinit    that  the   rommission   should  hr  idiargrd  with  thr  rxpniditiirr  of  any 

)ioition  of   thr   Indian    appropriations  or  any  r.-s|   silnlity   ronnectrd    ihrrrwith.    turtlirr    than    is  involved    in   thrir  rrnrral  advising 

powers. 

Thus,  tlie  biiaiil  of  Indian  eiiiinnissionc'rs,  tlioiigii  at  lirst  aiipointed  for  a  speeilied  jiurpose  ••  to  enable  the 

President  to  exeeiite  the  poweis  (amtiafed '"  by  a  single  :irt.  has  lieeii  (amtiimed  tVoai  year  to  year  by  siifiseiiuent 

acts  of  Congress '■  with  the  iioweis  and  ibities  heretoliiic  pro\ided  liy  law";  and  in  1871  Congress  enacted  that 
all  aeeounts  and  vouchers  for  gduils  nr  supplies  of  any  sort  fnrnislicl  to  the  Iiiditins  and  for  transportation, 

Imildino's,  and  inaehinery  should  be  siibniitled  tu  the  e\ecuii\e  c(iiiiiiiil  tee  of  the  bnaid  for  examination  :uid 

;i]ilu-ov;d.     This  duty  of  revising  aceonnts  was  taken  from  the  bo;ii(l  by  the  art  of  Congiess  of  May  17,  1SS2. 
The  policy  of  President  (irant  bei:inie  knowfi  :is  the  pe;Lce  policy,  lie  \v;is  aided  in  this  by  \>iri(ius  religious 

bodies,  who  iirst  met  the  board  of  Indiiin  coiiiniissiiuiers  at  Washington  .hinuary  l.">.  l.S7(i.  After  this  Indian 

reserviitions  were  portioned  out  and  the  scN'i'ial  icligioiis  denominations  tisked  to  name  cei'tiiin  agents,  who  were 
a|)poiiited  liy  the  President. 

After  a  few  years  this  was  ;ibandoiieil.  Inditin  tigeiits.  who  are  bonded  oliiceis,  ;ire  now  tippoiiited  l)y  the 

President  and  conlinaetl  by  the  Setiaie  wiilamt  i-cg.iiil  to  the  1  ecoiuiuendation  of  the  several  deuominatious. 

THE   INDIAN    I'Ol.irv   ()]■'   l,s,S(;-i,s,s7. 

An  Indian  is  a  |iersoii  within  the  me:ining  of  the  laws  ot'  the  I'niteil  States.  This  decision  of  .Indgc  Dundy, 
of  the  United  States  district  (anirt  tor  Ntdiraska,  h:is  not  been  re\-ersed ;  still,  by  law  iind  the  Interior  I  >epai  tment, 
the  Indian  is  considered  a  w;ird  of  the  nation  ;ind  is  so  rre;ited.  ruder  the  Indian  policy  of  l,s,S(;-l,ss7  all  Indians 

were  to  be  placed  on  reservations  ;iiid  r:itioiis  wci'c  to  be  issiird  on  certtiiu  reservtitions  at  stilted  times.  Ail 

the  Indians  wei'e  not.  lio\M'\-er.  subsisted  by  g()\-eriimeiit.  .Vbseiua'  from  the  distribution  must  be  aecounteil 

for.  Karniing,  manufaetuiiiig.  and  herding  wi're  to  be  encouraged  as  f:ir  as  iiossil.>le.  so  as  to  nndie  the  Inditiiis 

selt-siipporting.  Game  ha\iiig  abinist  wholly  dis;i|ipeared,  mdustiial  [lursuits  were  considered,  absolutely 

necessai>'.  To  this  end  tarming  imiilements.  tools,  and  cattlo  were  purchased  and  ]ilaeiMl  in  charge  of  the  Indians, 

niMb'i-  direction  of  the  agents.  l']ducatioii,  rleanliness.  thrilt.  and  moralits'  were  also  taught  ;ind  enforced. 
Monogamy  was  insisted  upon.  Clothing  was  furnished  under  legulations  of  the  Indian  department.  Schools  for 

the  young  and  medical  ;itteiiihiiicc  w  ere  provided  by  the  gdvcriniient.  and  the  religious  denominations  were  free 

tu  teach  their  creeils.     It  w;is  lln^  policy  of  Congress  that  the  hidJans  should  become  citizens  of  the  Uuited  States 
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U]i()ii  rcniiuiiciiij;'  tlicir  tril)al  iclntioiis.  1  >('i)r('(lations  upon  whites  liy  Indians  were  (Munpensatcd  for  on t  i)t  aniiuirics 
•or  trust  funds.  The  benelit  of  the  Indian  homestead  law  was  also  extended  to  the  Indians,  hut  tiie  land  so  aci|uiied 

■could  not  be  alienated  for  :.'•">  .\cars  witliont  tiie  consent  of  a  United  (States  jndj;i'.  Xo  tribal  i;dvernnient  was 
reroii'nized.  Ap]>ointiuent  or  election  of  chiefs  was  to  lie  api)rove<l  by  the  a.uent  or  departnn-nt.  Tlie  Indian  was 
to  be  controlled  as  a  person  by  the  national  authorities. 

Indian  courts  foi-  offenses  less  than  felonies  were  establislied  on  icservat  ions,  alonu  with  a  conipeient  Indian 
l)olice  force.  Sujiplies,  purchased  in  ojien  niaiket  at  New  \orlc  and  St.  Louis  from  tiie  lowest  bidders,  were 
(listribnted  by  the  Ooninn.ssioner  of  Indian  Affairs. 

Allotment  became  a  policy  after  the  act  of  I''ebriiary  s.  ISST  (L'4  I'uited  States  Statutes,  3S,S),  although 
allotments  of  specific  holdings  of  lainls  to  Indians  had  often  been  made  by  law  before  this  date.  This  act  did  not 

ai)i)ly  to  the  lands  of  the  Six  Nations  of  Xew  York,  The  Five  Civiliz(>d  Tribes,  thrci-  tribes  in  Indian  territory, 

and  one  tribe  in  Nebraska,  adjoining  the  I'ine  Itidge  reservation  in  South  Dakota. 

I'KKSKNT   INDIAN    I'OLICY. 

The  reservation  Indians,  loo. 417  in  niiinbcr,  are  locate(l  in  L'O  states  and  territories  and  Ibriii  alioiit  147  tribes 

•or  parts  of  tribes,  occujtyiiig,  according  to  the  report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Alfairs,  LS'.KI.  about  7>s,."i(Mi,()it() 
acres  of  unallotted  lainl  in  all,  but  much  of  the  .irca  of  these  reservations  is  desert  land.  These  reservations  arc 

•embraced  within  agencies,  and  the  actual  agencies.  •")4  in  number,  are  eaih  controlled  by  an  agent  ap])ointcd  by  the 
President,  with  a  comiiletc  civic  administiation,  physicians  (not  in  all  cisesj.  clerks,  school  teachers,  farmers,  anil 

mechanics.  There  are  aliout  ;'>.()()()  white  ci\il  employes  on  these'  reser\  atioiis.  Some  agencies,  howeser.  aie 
•controlled  by  officers  of  the  army  with  a  force  of  sohliiMs.  t he  civii- ailiiiinistration  jiroving  ineffectixe.  -Minor 

■offenses  are  trieil  b\  a  ••court  ot'  Indian  otfenses".  the  Judges  ot' which  are  selected  by  the  agent,  and  are  Indians; 
they  receive  no  comiiensation  for  their  services.  The  Indian  p(dice  force  consists  in  all  of  770  Indian  policemen, 

including  ollicers.  The  members  of  the  police  force  are  loyal  and  true,  and  are  a  great  aid  to  the  agent.  Ii'ations 
.are  issued  under  agreements  or  treaties  to  poor  and  destitute  Indians  and  to  those  located  on  desert  lands. 

The  several  policies  of  the  United  States  in  relation  to  the  Indian  ]irior  to  bs'.iO  ha\e  resolved  themselve..  into 
three  specific  features,  as  follows  : 

(1)  Allotment  of  Indians  on  definite  areas  of  land,  thereby  destroying  the  reservations. 

(2)  General  education  of  Indians,  whether  citizens,  seIf-sui)portiiig,  dependent.  reser\ation,  or  triltal. 

(.'i)   Enlistment  of  reservation  Indians  as  soldiers  in  the  regAilar  army,  both  in  the  cavalry  and  infantr\-. 
The  first  two  features  originated  with  the  ci\il  side  of  Indian  administration  and  the  last  with  the  War 

Department. 

The  number  of  allotments  to  .Tune  1,  ISIIO.  was  1.">,1(;(;.  (,()  The  Indians  by  the  allotment  law  of  ls,S7  received 
the  tbllowing  areas  of  land:  to  each  head  of  a  family,  male  or  female,  IGO  acres;  to  each  single  jierson  over  !>;  yea  i  s 

•ol  age,  •Sd  ai'res;  to  each  orjihaii  child  under  bS  years  of  age,  SO  acres;  to  eacdi  child  under  LS  years  of  age,  4(1  acres, 

and  tiie  same  to  children  born  prior  to  the  date  of  allotment  (treaty  provisions,  however.  wai\"e  the  above).  \Micrc 
the  land  was  only  lit  for  grazing  double  the  quantity  was  given.  Where  the  area  of  land  in  a  reservation  was  not 

■sutticient  to  allot  according  to  the  above  allowances  then  it  was  to  be  allotted  jiro  rata.  4"lie  jiatents  for  allotted 

lands  are  iield  in  trust  by  the  United  States  and  they  arc  inalienable  for  'I't  years. 

Amended  allotment  law.— To  cure  the  defects  of  the  original  allotnient  law  the  act  following  was  )  a  sed 

by  the  Fifty-second  Congress.  It  gives  the  .same  quantity  of  land  to  all  locateil  Indians.  The  area  of  allotment 
■on  agricultural  laud  is  fixed  at  •SO  acres  and  on  grazing  land  at  1(J0  acres.  The  act  provides  for  laud  for  the  sijuaw 

"wife  as  well  as  other  members  of  a  family,  and  also  contains  a  provision  for  leasing  allotted  laud  when  allottees  are 

•di.sabled  from  occupancy  by  age  or  disability.  This  leasing  must  be  done  under  authority  of  the  Secretary  ol'  the 
Interior  on  applicati(m.  This  feature  of  the  law  furnishes  but  little  relief  unless  the  word  ■•disability  "  shall  be 
held  to  include  incapacity  to  farm  by  reason  of  ignorance  of  the  calling,  lack  of  tools,  seed,  and  horses  or  oxen. 

The  Canadian  sy.sfem  is  much  preferable  to  thi.s,  as  in  that  system  the  .judge  of  the  district  in  which  the  land  lies 
has  charge  of  the  leasing,  and  it  thus  becomes  of  recor<l  in  the  local  coiiits.  The  Secretary  of  the  Interior  at 

Washingfoii  is  far  removed  trom  the  Indian  lands:  iiesjilcs.  this  clause  looks  to  a  long  c(mtrol  of  the  Indians  by 
the  nation. 

An  act  to  uiiu-ncl  aiiil  tnrtliin- oxtenil  tlie  briietits  i>t'  tlie  :ii-t  ;i)i)irovcil  F.-l>ni:iry  i-iniith.  ei;_'liti-cn  Inimlrpil  ami  eiLrhty-soveii  cutitled 

■•  An  ai't  to  |irovi(l,-  lor  tin'  allotnient  of  laii'd  in  severally  to  linlians  on  the  \  anous  resei  vutioiis.  ami  to  extend  the  jirc^tertiou  of  the 
laws  of  th.-  Inited  States  ov,r  the  Indians,  nnd  lor  other  )'nrpo<,s  ■'. 

He  lit  enaeted  hy  tlie  .SL-uate  and  Honse  of  Kepresentatives  of  the  I'niti-il  States  of  America  in  Congress  a.ssemlded.  That  seetiou  one 
of  the  act  entitled  ''An  aet  to  iirovide  for  tin-  allotment  of  lands  In  .severalty  to  Indians  ou  the  various  reservations,  and  to  extend  the 

c  At  the  Lake  Moliimk  conference.  Ulster  connty,  New  York,  October  12,  I8!)2,  Hon.  T.J  Morg.in  atateil  tliat  there  had  heen  30,7:i8  Indian  allotments;  that 

those  to  -ivhom  allotments  -nere  .'ihout  to  be  made  nniiibered  •26.691 :  that  the  allotting  .agents  were  already  in  the  fleld  allotting  them,  and  25.656  ivere  receiving 
their  allotments:  in  all.  81.344  allotments,  which  may  be  regarded  lor  all  purposes  as  accomplished.  From  this,  all  the  allotments  to  Indians  could  be  accomplished 
in  3  or  4  years. 
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prHtiM-tic.ii  of  til.-  l;i\vs  i.f  tlu-  I'liitc  1  Mat.s  ;in,l  lli.-  1,'iiit.u  i.s  .,v,t  tlir  Ih.Ikihs.  :iiii1  i\,v  olhri  piu  |.o>,'s",  airproved  FfWriiary  .-ii^Iitli, 
fij;l]terii  liiniili-cd  .-11111  cinlity^si'vrii,  l,r,  aiiil  til.'  sainr  IS  lirr,-i,\.  aiiiiMMl.Ml  M,  as  t,,  n-a-l  as  toll..«s: 

S|.;rTi,)N  1.  'I'liatiiiall  cases  whrrr  a  ii\  Irihr  oH.aii.l  "('  Iii.liaiis  liaslMa-ii,  .n-  shall  licn'altn-  !„•,  l,,cati-il  n|M,ii  any  iv-.-rval  i.iii 

creat.'il  foiMlicii-  iisi'.  rithrr  l>y  tri-at\  si  ipiila  I  inn  or  li\  \- irt  iic  of  an  act  of  (.'.ni.^ivss  or  rx.-cnlivr  cn.lcr  srttiii.n'  apart  tlio  saiiii'  lor  IIr-ii- 
iisr,  thr  I'n-siilont  of  the  rmtcd  Slal.s  l.r,  anil  h.-  heii'hy  is,  aiithori/ccl,  «  In-ncvor  in  his  opinion  any  fcservatioii,  or  any  part  thereof, 

of  snrh  linlians  is   a.l\  aiita i;rons  for  auni-nl  I  ur  1 1  m'  cra/iiii;'  purposes,  to   cause  said  reservat  ion .  lU'  any  part  thereof,  to  1ie  surveyed,  or 

resniveyed.  ifneressar\.  .and  to  allot  to  e.aeli  Iii.lian  located  thereon  onc-ciehih  of  a,  secti   d'laiid:   Provided.  That  in  ease  there  is  nut 
siiliichail  land  in  any  of  s.aiil  res  •rvalious  to  allot  hands  to  i-aidi  indi\idual  in  .|Uanlity  as  alio\-.'  ]U(>\ide,l  the  land  in  sncli  rcserv.al  h.ii  or 

reservalionssh.ill  he  alh.i  ted  to  ea -h  iiidi  vidua  I  pro  rata,  as  near  asiu.iN  he.  acordin- i  o  le-al  suhdnisioiis  :  Provided,  further. 'I'liat  where 

the  treaty  or  act  .d' ( 'oii^rcs  s.dtiiiL;- .ainii  su.di  resi-rvali.ni  provides  for  the  alhdineiit  of  laiiils  in  severally  to  certain  (dasses  in  imantity 

in  exeess.d'that  herein  pnn  id.-. 1  the  Pr.-ddi-nt.  in  niakine-  all.>tai.-nt  >  np.ei  sa.-li  r,-s.-r\  at  i.uis.  sliall  .-ill.it  the  land  to  each  iiuliviilnal  Indian 

of  said  elasM-s  h.-lou^iiiL;'  tlu-r.-.e.i  in  .|Uaufity  as  spc.ilii- 1  in  sii.-li  tr.-aly  ..i-  a-t.  ami  t.i  ..th.-r  Indians  ludiniKing  tlu-reon  in  iinaiitity  a.s 

herein  iir.ix-i.l.-.l :  Pr..\-i.led  fnrth.-r.  That  win-i .-  .-xisi  me-  a,e  r.-.-nn-nts  ..r  laws  |n-o\-nl.-  f..i-  .-il  h)tuii'nts  in  a.-.-onlan.-.-  \^ith  th.-  j.r.ix  ish.ns  ,d' 

sahla.-t..:'  I-'.-l.ruavy  .-ielitli,  i-i-ihteen  hun.lr.-.l  aii.l  i-i-^htN -s.-v.-n.  or  in  .piantities  siihst.-int  iaily  ashendn  pr..vi.li-il.  all.diueiits  m.-iy  1,.-  ma.h- 

in  .|i;ai;tiiy  as  sp.'--ified  in  tliis  acf.  with  the  .-.iiisent  .d'  tin-.  Indians,  .-xpress.-il  in  sn.-h  luann.-r  as  the  President,  in  his  ilis.-i-.-t i.ui,  may 

re.|iiire:  And  i.r  \  i.l.-il  furtli.-r,  Tiiat  wh.-u  tie-  Ian. Is  all.itt.-.I.  ..r  any  l.--al  suh.li  visum  tln-r.-.d',  an-  only  valuable  l.u-  -ra/in-  imr]i..s.-8, 

sueU  lands  shall  i-.- alh.lt. -.1  in  .l..iil.h-  .inanl  il  i.s  ". 
Skc.  1'.  Tlial  wh.-n- allotments  Inni-  l»-i-u  lua.l.-in  «  lu.l    in  part  11  p.. n  any  r.-s.-rval  ioi   I.-i-  I  he  i.rovisi.ms  of  sai.l  net  of  Pidu-iiary 

ei,o-hth,  eighte.-u  humlr.-l  ami  ei-hty-s.-v.-n,  ami  llu-  .piaiit  ity '..I'  lan.l  in  sn.-h  r.-ser\  .-il  i..n  is  snlii.-i.-nt  t.i  ,i;iv.-  each  nu-mh.-r  of  tin-  trihe 
eiiihty  a.-r.-s.  s.i.-h  all..tmi-iits  shall  1.  ■  r.'\  ise.l  ami  .-.pia  h/.-.l  nmh-r  tlm  ].rovisioi,s  ..f  this  .-i.-t  :  [■r..vi,led.  That  no  all..tiii.-nf  li.-r.-tofore 

ajiprov.-d  hy  tli  ■  ;-.-.-r.-lary  ..f  th.-  lut.-n.u-  shall  In-  i-.-dm-.-.l  in  .|nantity. 

Si-.i'.  :i.  That  wlu-m-v.-r  it  shall  1..^  mail.-  I.i  app.-ar  to  the  S.-eretary  ..f  tlu-  Iiiteri..r  that.  I.y  r.-ason  .if  a.^.-  ..r  .ith.-r  .lisaldlit.\-.  any 

allolti-e  iiu.h-r  the  |.r.i\isi.ms  .d'.s.ii.l  a.-t  ..r  an>-  ..llu-r  a.-t  .n-  ti.-aty  .-an  m.t  pers..ually  ami  with  h.-n.-lit  t..  himself  ...-.-iipx  ..r  impr..\.-  his 
all.dim-iit  ..r  any  i-ari  th.-r.-. .f  tlu-  sanu-  may  1..-  leas,-. I  npmi  su.-h  terms,  r.-eiila  I  i.ms,  and  i-omlit  ioii.s  as  sh.ill  be  pi  es.ril.,-d  I.y  su.di 

.Seeretar\-.  tor  a  t..-rm  not  exi-ei-.liiii;-  llir.-.-  \.-ai-s  f.ir  farmiue  ..r  f;ra/ine,  ,u-  t.-u  \.-ars  f.>r  mining-  iiur]iosi-s:  I'rovi.l.-.l,  That  when-  lanils 

are  ui-capie.l  hy  lu.lians  wh.i  h.-i\-.-  l..uiulit  ami  pai.l  f..r  tie-  sain.-,  and  whi.li  laiuls  .-rr.-  m.t  m-.-.l.-.l  I'.ir  farmim.;  or  aeri.-ultural  puriioses, 
ami  ar.-  m.t,  .l.-sire.l  f..r  indivulnal  alhitim-nls,  tlu-  sanu-  may  In-  leas.-.l  hy  authority  ..f  tin-  .-..uncil  speakin-  for  sii.-h  Indians,  f.n- a 

perio.l  ii.it  ti  i-x. -.-.-. I  liv.-  year.-!  for  grazin.i;-.  or  li-n  y.-ais  for  luiiiiuL;  pnrpos.-s,  in  sn.-h  .|  ii.intit  i.s  ami  upon  such  terms  ami  eomlitions  as 

(he  a,i-i!t  in  eha'.-i,'.."  of  sneh  reservation  may  r.-.-.iiiiiu.-iuI.  snhj.-.-t  t..  th.-  aii]ir.i\-.-il  ..f  tlu-  ,'<.-.-ri-tary  ..f  th.-  Interior. 

Si-:.-.  !.  That  wlu-r.- aii,\  Imlian  entitl.-.l  to  .ilh.l  lu.-nl  uml.-r  .-xistiii.e-  la  ws  sli.ill  lu.-ik.-  si-t  t  i.-m.-iit  n]Kin  any  snrN.-N  ed  ..r  uiisnrv.-yi-.i 

lamls  ,if  th.-  i'liiieil  Sla;.-s  mit  ..th.-rwisi-  apiir..piial.-,l,  h.-  ,.r  slu-  shall  I..-  .-iititl.-.l,  nji-.u  a  ppli.-atu.ii  t..  th.-  I...-;d  lan.l  ofli.-.-  f..r  tlu> 
district  in  which  tlu-  lamls  are  l.icated,  t.i  h.i\.-  tin-  sam.-  alh.tl.-.l  t..  him  ..r  h.-r  ami  to  his  .ir  lu-r  .-hil.ln-ii.  in  .piantiti.-s  ami  manm-r  as 

provide, I  in  tin-  f.r.-.-n-.iiii,:,'  sci-tion  of  this  aim-mliiiL;  a.-i  f..r  I  mli.-ins  n  si.lini;-  i.|i.in  i-,-s.-i-\  .il  ions ;  ami  w  h.-ii  sii.-li  s.-ttl.-im-nt  is  nia.l,-  n].oii 

unsnrv,'y,-d  lamls  tin.  sraiit  t,i  sm-h  Imlians  shall  li.-  :uljust.-.l  ii|,.in  tlu-  survey  of  tlu-  lamls  s.i  as  to  .-oni'..riu  Iheret.i;  ami  iiat,-iits  shall 
In-  issued  to  fh.-iu  f,.r  sii.-li  lamls  iu  tlu-  manu.-r  ami  «  itii  tie-  r.-stri.-l  i.uis  ),r,.,  i,l.-il  in  llu-  a.-t  t.i  w  lii.-li  this  is  an  amendmeut;  and  th,-. 

fees  to  whi.-h  tlu-  .illi.-.-rs  .,f  sn.-h  hi.-al  haul  .itii,,-  »,iiil,l  ha\,-  li,-.-n  entitle. 1  lia.l  sii.-h  lamls  h.-.-n  .-nt.-r.-.l  iiml,-r  the  .^-eneral  laws  for  the 

ilispos-tion  of  tin-  I  111  111  i,-  lamls  shall  1..-  ]. a  i, I  f.  I  111, -IU  from  aii,\  imuuys  in  tlu-  tr.-asury  ,if  tlu-  I'liih-d  Stat,'s  not  .itherwise  appropriated, 
njion  a  statem.-iit  of  a  I  a.-i-.mnt  in  tli.-ir  li.-hal  f  lor  sm-h  l.-.-s  l.y  Ih.-  ( '.imiiiissi.nu-r  ..f  th.-  lo-m-ial  I. a  ml  Idli.-.-.  ami  a  ,  ertili.-ati.m  .if  sm-h 

aeeonnt  to  llu-  ,s,-,-retai-y  , if  tlu-  Tr.-asury  li>   tlu-  S.-.-r,-l.-ir\   ,.f  llu-  Int.-ri.ir. 

Si;.-.  .-..  I'liat  for  the  pnrii.,si-..f  .l.-t.-riniuin-  I  In- .h-s.-.-ul  ..f  laiul  t..  tlu-  hen  s  ..f  a  ny  .h-.-.-.is,-,l  imlian  uu.l.-r  tin-  ]ir.i\isuins  ,if  tlu-  lilth 

secti. .11  .d  sai.l  a,-t.  »  li.-m-\.-r  any  iiiah-  ami  f.-male  imlian  shall  ha\  ,-  ,-,iha  l,it.-,l  toj,r,-tlu-r  as  Iinsl.aml  ami  w  if,-  a.-.-..|-ilii|e-  t.i  tlu- , -list.. in  ami 

niann.-r  .if  Imlian  lit,-,  tlie  issm-  ..f  >n,h  i-,ihalii  ta  I  uui  sh;,ll  Ii,-.  ior  tlu-  purpos,-  af.ir.-sai.l,  l:it,-n  ami  ,l.-i-in.-.l  to  1.,-  th.-  le,"  itiinat.-  issii.-  of 

the  In.lians  s,,  !i\  in--  t.e^.-th.-r,  ami  .-v.-ry  Imlian  .liihl.  .ille-rwis.-  ill.-- itiuuit.-.  shall  f..r  sii,-h  |,nrp.is.-  1,.-  taken  ami  d,-,-m.-,l  t..  h.-  th.' 

I.-Sitimate  i.ssu,.  of  th.-  lath,-r  ..f  sii.-li  .-liihl:  I 'r..vul.-,l.  That  th.-  ju  ,.visi,.ns  of  this  ,-u-t  shall  ii,il  h.-  h.  1.1  ..r  ,-oiistru.-.l  as  t.i  .-luiilv 

to  th.-  l.-iiu!s  .-emim.iily  i-.ill.-d  an.l  kii.iwn  as  llu-  ■•(  ■Ii.-r.ik.-.-  .uilh-l  :  .Vn.l  ]ir.i\  i.l,-.l  furl  lu-r.  Thai  m.  a  1 1. .tin. -11 1  ..f  lamls  shall  I.,-  ma.!,-  or 

aiinuitu-s  ,il'  ni,in.-y  jiaul  to  any  ..f  the  Sa.-  an.l  P,.x  ot  tlu-  Miss. .mi  Imlians  wlu.  w.-r,-  m.t  ,  ni.ilh-.l  as  m.-mli.-rs  of  sai.l  trih.-  on  .ianuary 

llrsi.  i-i^ht.-.-n  hnmln-il  ami  ninety  ;  l.ut  this  shall  not  h.-Iu-l.l  t..  impair  or  ..tlu-rw  is.-  all.-. -t  I  Iu-  1  ii;lils  ..r  .-,|niti.-s  ,it'  any  ]i.-rsoii  whose 
claim  1,1  m,-ml.,-rshi|i  in  sai.l  tril..-  is  luiw  i.emliie^  ami  li.-inu  in\  .-si  leaf,-,!. 

Alipr.ncl  F,-).rnary  ■_'.><,  ISPl. 

At'tri  alliitiiu'iit  till'  rcsiilnc  nf  Hii'  Iniid  in  tiic  ii'si'i-satiniis  is  solil  in  tlu-  inititMi  tor  from  7.'>  cents  to  •'t'l  .'-'•">  i>cr 
acre,  aiid  tlii'ii  siililliy  the  acfo  toacttuil  scttlns,  w  bo  are  privilt-ocii  tn  ciilcr  mi  it  at  a  dale  ̂ ^ivcii  tiiKlcr  tlic  ]iidt('ctiiii! 

oi  tlic  ainiy,  iliici-tcd  b.\-  the.  ycci-etary  of  tlic  I  nlerior.  A  (  a  sioiial,  usually  the  Hi  in.o-  of  a  cannon,  the  hind  hiiiiters, 

nii'ii  and  woineii,  I'ush  over  the  line  and  squat  on  a  tfact  of  land,  and  then  liesieoe  the  Kiiited  States  hind  odict'  to 

enter  the  same.  The  adotteil  Indians,  freqiienf  1\'  in  lilaidcels.  and  s|iea,l;ino  no  ldii;lish.  stand  liy  and  watch  this 
Imsy  scene,  and  wonder  what  is  to  come  next. 

Till'  area  siirieiidi;ied  to  the  nation  liy  allotted  1  iidians  in  the  year  endinu  .Iiiiic  .10.  l-S'.MI.  inclndino-  a.ureeiiieiits 

waitin-j,'  ratilieation  liy  (  011,0  ress.  was  17.  [(!(>.<  ̂ 00  tieres.  this  lieinu  the  excess  of  reser\alioii  lands  alio\e  the  specific 

allot  men  1  to  t  lie  Indians:  init  the  land,  as  a  \\  liole.  is  )ii-olialily  the  most  w  ortldess  ot  any  L;i)Verninent  lands  called 
aiiTicnltnral.  arid,  or  arable. 

The  desires  ol  white  men  for  the  i  .;diaii"s  hind,  in  many  (/ases.  lia  ve  had  111.  ne  to  do  with  1  iidian  allotment  tliaii 
the  fav.nalile  eonditioii  of  tlie  Indian  lor  if  or  flic  (-haracter  of  the  land  .111  whi.-h  lie  is  allotted.  Allotment  of  lands 

to  In.lians  should  he  the  result  of  certain  f  i\  uralile  i-oiiditions  iirecedin.o-  i|.  1 1  was  inlended  to  be  a  delilierafc  act 

foUowino'  favorable  wardship. 

Aliotmeiif:  of  lauds  to  Indians  presents  maii>'  diltiiMiltics  for  flic  In  f  lire.  The  I  ndians  on  reservations  in  the  arid 

belt  live  near  water  holes  or  idoiij;'  streams.  <  )f  these  water  holes  and  streams  the  i  ndians  know  the  value.  Whai 

eatth'  and  horses  they  have  raii,i;'e  on  the  lar.u'e  area  nf  arid  lands  ailjoiiiin,L;.  browsini;-  on  the  scant  "lass  and  com  in  o- 
to  the  water  at  stated  periods.  Allotment  of  small  areas  of  land.  -SO  acres  to  heads  if  families,  and  so  on.  dei)ri\es 

•iiie  Indiana  of  the  portions  of  t!ie  i-i'scr\';;lioiis  liest  iltted  for  cultivation,  as.  after  alhitmeiit,  the  lands   remainiii},' 
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go  to  the  government  for  sale  or  dispositidii  wIumi  rlic  land  law  s  ate  extended  over  tlieni.  It  may  virtually  end 
Indian  herding,  beeause  tlie  protection  now  given  the  Indian  tliiimgli  the  Iiulian  agent  ami  lescrvation  laws  will 
be  gone,  and  the  whites  can  eneroaeh  upon  the  land  ami  use  it  tor  their  lattlc. 

The  Indian  once  allotted  is  contined  to  a  definite  space;  he  is  tlie  holder  of  a  tract  of  land  by  onlcr  of  the 
government,  and  to  the  land  he  has  no  present  fee. 

The  Indian  allottees,  male  or  female,  by  operations  of  the  law.  jiass  into  tlie  citizen  shiji  of  the  I'nited  States  and 
ot' the  states  ami  territories  in  wliicli  they  resi<le. 

i;i:\ii:\v  of  policy  ix  indiax  affaiks. 

The  Furo])eans  who  first  met  the  Indians  had  no  uniform  policy  in  their  treatment  of  them.  Sojne  came  to 

convert  heathen,  others  for  gold  and  sihcr.  others  for  religious  liberty,  and  others  for  the  glory  of  tlieir  sovereigns, 

and  to  add  new  domaius  to  national  areas,  'f  lie  Indian  wondered  at  this  \ariety  of  interests  and  at  the  many  kinds 
of  white  men.  His  wonder  grew  when  lie  liecame  better  acquainted  with  the  whites,  and  during  the  past  400  years 
his  amazement  has  not  decreased.  When  the  colonies  were  organized  the  Indians  within  them  were  managed  by 

the  separate  colonial  authorities.  There  \\as  but  little  difSculty  then  in  nnvnaging  the  Indians,  considering  the 
large  area  of  unoccupied  lands  and  the  ̂ mall  number  of  whites.  Alter  ITS!  I  the  United  States  .^uNernment  assumed 
charge  of  the  Indians. 

All  nations  in  cimtroj  of  this  continent  north  of  Spanish  America  recognized  the  Indian  as  primarily  the  owner 

of  the  so!l,  and  considered  that  his  title  to  the  land  must  Ix'  extinguished  liefore  any  disposition  could  be  made  of 

it,  which  was  usually  dmn:^  by  a  treaty  between  chiefs  and  headmen  of  tribes  and  representatives  (generally 
soldiers)  of  the  contracting  nation. 

The  I'nited  .States  has  never  considered  public  domain  public  lands  and  cxtendei^.  the  land  disposition  or 
settlement  laws  over  them  until  t!ie  Indian  title  was  extinguisjied.  The  bnited  States  only  pernuts  Indian  tribes 

to  sell  theii-  own  lands  to  itself.  No  citizen  can  [inrchase  land  of  an  Imliau  without  authority  from  Congress.  The 

right  and  suprtMiiaey  of  the  go\ernment  to  do  this  has  been  sustained  l)y  the  Supreme  Court  (jf  the  I'nited  States, 
and  is  now  ai!  accepted  fact.  Cp  to  IS'.io  the  United  States  has  made  aliout  450  treaties  and  agreenn-nts  with  1.57 
tribes  of  tlutse  once  or  now  witliin  its  borders.  The  policy  of  recognizing  the  Indian  tribes  as  separate  nations 

was  begun  iu  1789  and  continued  up  to  isi;;).  lu  I8(i9  I'resident  Grant,  at  the  suggestion  of  (General  I'.  H.  Sheridan,, 
put  an  end  to  treaty  nnilcing  with  the  Indian  mrtions,  which  acticui  was  continued  by  Congress  in  1.S71.  and  they 

became  wards  of  the  nation.  Since  ITS'.l  the  Indian  has  hail  eight  distinct  [lolicies  tried  upon  him  by  the  United 
States  government :  . 

First.  The  tribes  were  treateil  as  separate  and  independent  nations,  and  treaties  were  madi-  vitlj  them  b\'  the 
War  Department. 

Second.  The  frontier  was  so  extensive  and  the  area  of  hind  so  hu.i;<'  liaek  of  it,  that  early  in  the  century 
the  government  saw  but  little  of  the  Indians,  except  when  they  came  into  the  forts  and  posts.  It  then  inesented 
them  with  swords,  guns,  knives.  ])istols,  and  tomahawks,  and  red  paint  to  deck  themselves  for  war.  A  line  of 

houses,  posts,  or  warehouses  was  built  on  the  frontier  and  occupied  by  government  agents  called  factors,  and  the 

government  was  alone  iiermitted  to  trade  with  the  Indian  and  receive  the  pi'oht  of  the  trade  ̂ ^■itll  him.  This 

was  abandoned  in  ISi'i;.  A  general  superintendent  of  Indian  affairs,  authorized  by  law  in  bsi'i'.  resided  at  St. 
Louis,  Mo. 

Third.  Imlians  were  conrrolled  in  an  indefinite  way  by  the  War  j)epartment  until  1S40,  luider  the  gt'iierals 
commanding  dei)artments,  districts,  di\  isions,  or  portions  of  the  country,  and  nseil  sometimes  in  Indian  wars  as 
allies,  the  War  Department  also  supplying  them  with  arms  and  ammunition.  A  cixic  commissioner  was  o\  er  them 
in  the  War  Department  after  1832. 

I'ourth.  The  creation  of  #he  Home  or  Interior  Dej)artment  in  bSl'.l  necessitated  the  tian>fer  of  bnieans  tf-om 
sev(aa,  departments  to  make  tliis  new  one.  The  Imlian  bureau  was  among  those  transferred,  and  still  <'oijtinues 
under  ci\il  rule.     Commissioners  appointed  fioni  civil  life  now  make  treaties  with  the  Indians. 

Fifth.  The  organizing  of  the  Indians  within  a  .state  or  territory  under  a  superintemlency.  In  territories  tlie 

territorial  governor  was  sometimes  the  superintendent,  but  in  the  states  the  superintendent  was  appointed  liy  the 

President.  The  agencies  and  reservaticnis  were  under  an  agent  who  rejiorted  directly  to  the  superinteiulent,  he 

reporting  to  the  Indian  oflice  at  Washinj^fon.  Under  such  a  sy>tem  there  was  a  tine  opportunity  for  gathering 
plumler.  In  18(!9  President  Grant  took  up  the  Indian  question.  He  soon  abolished  the  superintemlencies  ami 
made  the  agents  directly  responsible  t()  the  Indian  oflice  at  Washingt<m.  The  experiment  w  as  tried  iu  1809-1870 
of  assigning  the  several  reservations  to  denominations.  The  churches  selected  the  agents  and  President  Grant 
ap])ointe(l  them.      It  proved  unsatisfactory  and  was  abamloned. 

Sixth.  The  reservation  system:  insisting  by  treaty  ami  otherwise,  beginning  extensively  in  18(!8,  that  the 
Indians  stop  roaming,  assigning  them  reservations  of  land  upon  which  they  moved,  and  agreeing  solemnly,  in 
most  cases  with  the  Indian,  that  such  reservations  should  be  permanent.  Public  necessity,  constant  denuind  by 
the  settlers,  encroachment  of  the  whites,  the  <ibjeetion  to  a  large  number  of  wihl  Indians  living  as  tribes  within 

hodies  of  white  pojudation.  caused  the  g<t\-ernnient  in  1887  to  pass  the  allotment  act,  forcing  the  Indians  to  take 
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lands  in  sevfralty,  ami  pnyin,!;-  them  a  i   ipiMisatioii  for  whatcs-er  lamls  irinahnMl  al'ter  <'acli  bad  licfii  allotted,  thus 

di'stroying  tlicir  ivsurvation  and  tribal  conditidii,  tlic  anwuint  to  1m-  |iaid  hcinj;-  tixcd  by  tie  iMiitcd  States. 

Se\C!itli.  The  agneulturalizinj;-  of  Indians  li\-  congressional  enactment:  since  1840  issniiig  food  and  clothes 

and  aui-iciiltnial  iiii|ilemeiits  and  some  cattle  to  the  I  ndians,  the  payment  of  annuities  and  the  c'stahlishment  of 
schools  and  a  nnmher  of  experimental  efforts,  such  as  trying  to  make  Indians  farmers  and  mechanics. 

Eighth.  The  educational  and  allotment  ]iolii-.\-  now  in  tiill  oi)eratioii  and  the  eidistiuent  of  Indians  In  the  I'nited 

States  army.  The  educational  i)oli<vv  began  in  181!l  with  an  apiiro|iriation  of  ••jKl.OOO,  which  was  increased  in  1876 
to  ••*-(). (MM).  It  embra<'es  scNcral  features,  the  education  of  children  of  citizen  Indians,  reservation  Indians,  in  fact 

all  Indian  children  :  this  policy  contemplates  tlu' edncation  of  about  ] 8,000  eliildreu.  Tlieie  are  Indian  schools  on 
the  several  reser\ations  conducted  by  teachers  paid  by  the  natn)n,  and  Indian  seliools  on  the  reservations  or  near 

them  conducted  by  deiioini.iations.  who  receive  ¥l">0  per  year  or  more  lor  each  Indian  jiupil.  There  are  also  a 
luimiier  of  indusi  rial  schools,  like  ('arlisle,  I'a.;  <lenoa,in  Nebraska,  and  the  one  near  Salem,  Ore.,  where  the 

pupils  cost  5>107  or  *1SI)  each  per  year.  These  are  solely  nmler  the  chaigc  of  the  bnri'au  of  Indian  affairs.  Some 

private  schools  throughout  the  country  are  also  paid  an  annual  sum  lor  the  care  of  Indian  ]m]iils.  as  ai'e  local 

school  boards  in  some  ol'  the  states  and  tevntories. 
The  e(hicatioiial  jiolicy  also   contemi)la tes   the  building,  or,  wlnai    liuilj,  the  extension,  of  indusliial  or  Indian 

schools  at  all   of  the   i>resent   agencies,  the   su]ieiintendent   of  the    schools    to   be   b   led,  and   to   receive  a  small 

additional  annual  compensation,  thus  taking  the  jilace  of  the  Indian  agent.  This  has  been  done  at  the  Iloopa 

Valley,  Eastern  ( 'herokee,  and  Moqui  agencies.  It  is  a  change  of  name  merely  and  not  of  the  system  in  the  matter 
of  the  Indian  agent. 

The  enlistment  of  Indians  as  soldier-  in  llie  Tnited  States  army  has  incivcd  a  mk-ccss.  n|ioii  the  tcslimoiiy  of 

the  commanding  geneial  ol'  the  army. 
A  great  difliculty,  and  probably  the  grea  test,  in  Indian  progress  oi  attcmjits  at  tlieir  civilization,  is  tlie  fact 

that  i)ractically  all  such  efforts  !-onie  from  outside  sources,  either  from  the  go\-ernmeiit  or  from  white  people,  whicli 
are  met  usually  b\-  the  serious  o]>positioii  of  the  Indians.  These  tenders,  coming  from  those  whom  the  Indian 
considers  his  natural  eiiemii's,  arouse  his  suspicion.  Xo  aid  to  any  extent  for  a  long  time  past  in  this  struggle  has 

come  from  the  Indians,  excepting  the  Indian  police,  paid  b>  tin-  nation,  who  li;i\-e  fir  ten  years  jiast  aided  a  little. 

Ability  to  sniiport  themseh'es  alone  is  not  ]>i  oof  of  ail  \aii<'c.  of  Indians  toward  ci\ilization,  because  they  might 

sui)port  theiiisehcs  by  the  chase  or  hunting  and  lishinu.  The  best  te-ts  of  Indian  ad\aiice  toward  ci\-iliz:ition  are 

their  adoi)tioii  of  the  white  man's  dress  and  liabils,  their  engaging  in  agriiailtuie  oi-  the  niei'haiiical  arts,  and  in 
coii.senting  to  the  education  of  their  children.  .Iiulged  liy  two  of  these  three  standards,  tlie  reser\at ion  Indians 

of  the  I'liitcd  Stales  to  dune  .'iO,  IS'.M).  have  made  lint  little  iirogress  toward  Anglo  Saxon  civilization.  ( »f  about 

70, (Mill  who  wt-.n-  citizens"  dress.  10.000  lia\c  adopted  Ihe  white  man's  best  habits.  Only  a  nominal  niiinber  of  the 
unaUo*ted  i:l:.'>.417  reser\ation  Indians  are  ]iiit  dow  n  as  agriculturists,  and  these  ari'  included  with  those  w  ho  earn 

their  own  !i\ing  on  the  reserxations  by  hunting,  lishing.  and  loot  <liggiiig.  I'^onr  litths  of  these  arc  of  tlie  last 
thrc.'  classes. 

As  to  the  schools,  the  reservation  Indians  are  not  |iailial  to  them.  It  is  not  easy  to  tell  how  much  the  majinity 

ol  the  reser\ation  Indians  have  achanccd  up  lo  IS'.K).  At  jirescnt  iiiaii\-  of  tiieiii  are  in  a  most  dependent  and 
wretched  condition. 

The  system  ol  allotment  w  ill  abolish  the  rcserx  ations  w  liicli  were  originated  by  .lohii  ( '.  <  'alhonii  w  liile  Seiaetary 
of  War. 

The  reser\ation  Indians  are  now  governed  by  laws  made  liy  Congress  and  by  rules  laid  down  liy  the  Iniliaa 

oflii'c.  The  reservatiiuis  on  which  the  Indians  li\e.  altlioiij;]!  mostly  within  slates,  are  not  subject  to  all  the  state 

laws.  They  are  almost  "cinitiies  within  an  empire",  and  the  Indian  agent  is  suiireme  over  them.  Felonies 

committi'd  on  them  are  tried  in  state  or  rnited  Stales  cmirts.  'i'lie  I  ndian  not  being  considered  a  citizen  of  the 

rnited  States,  but  a  ward  ol   the  nation,  he  can  not  e\  en  lea\-e  the  resei\ation  without  permission. 

The  Indian  reser\atioiis  are  now  ideal  homes  for  Indian  youth.  .Many  ol  them  absolutel.v'  do  nothing  in  the 

way  ot  labor  m-  work  until  IL'  or  It  years  ol  age.  They  roll  about  in  the  dirt,  i)lay  games,  ride  i)onics,  and  c<ipy 
the  manneis  and  waysol  the  older  Indians.  Indian  mothers,  who,  as  staled,  are  most  affeetiona I e.  lia\e  control 

ol  their  children.  The  Indian  iather  iieN'er  strikes  noi'  attempts  to  control  his  children.  The  Indian  boy  when 

read)  to  become  a  warrior  jiasses  under  the  control  ol    his  father. 

In  tribal  or  rescr\atioli  life  the  youiig  are  tauglil  the  gloi-ics  and  le;:eiids  ol  Indian  lite.  'I'lie  boys  are  taught 
to  hunt  and  trap,  the  splendor  and  horrors  ol  war.  t<i  scorn  manual  labor,  and  to  consiiler  wnmcai  as  beasts  of 

burtlen.  The  girls  are  taught  to  labor  lor  man  and  the  \alue  ami  beauty  of  obedience  to  man.  ( 'iiiiiiing  old  niiui 
till  the  mimlso!  the  youth  with  hatred  ot  the  white  man  and  his  methods.  Tlie  Indian  youth  educated  at  national 

institutions,  away  from  tribes  or  re.vcrv  at  tons,  upon  their  return  an-  threatened,  ridiculed,  and  in  imiiiy  cases 
lorced  into  a  return  In  the  breechcloiit  and  blanket,  and  to  again  take  up  the  Indian  language.  Fnun  all  his 

surrounilings  and  education  with  his  1 1  ibe.  the  Indian  boy  when  he  reaclies  manliood  is  usually  unlit  to  cope  with 

the  ><iutli  ot  like  age  among  the  white's.  The  sooner  the  Indian  youth  is  thrown  among  the  whites  the  Defter  his 

chance  tor  making  a  li\<'liliood  when  a  man.  The  Indian  is  essentially  iinitati\-e  and  will  soon  learn  the  white 

man's  w  ays  wlien  lorced  to;  besides,  the  Indian  likes  money,  and  many  of  them  will  wx)rk  when  they  are  paid  for  it. 
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(.'adillac  at  Detiiiit,  in  tin'  northwest,  lioia  1701  to  1710,  :ateiiiiitc(l  ihr  duly  succi'ssfiil  nirthdil  of  en  iliziiin- 
Imliaiis:  .sliowiiig  tbem  how  to  work;  giving  them  the  proceeds  of  their  labor  aiul  Iccciiing  faitli  w  itli  thciii.  He 

coii.sidei'ed  them  men,  and  so  treated  them.  He  began  a  settlement  for  "liabitatiou  and  tlic  growtli  of  .ivie 

institutions".  He  had  a  grant  of  huid  and  upon  this  lie  began  operations.  He  brought  seed  wheat  from  I'rancc  and 
gave  the  Indians  each  a  little  laiul  to  work,  lie  was  the  fatlier  of  allotment.  In  1718,  after  he  k-ft,  the  Indians 
about  Detroit  were  reported  as  harvesting  wlieat  and  raising  corn,  beans,  jieas,  squashes,  and  melons;  luil  tiie 

almost  constant  war  between  England  and  France,  in  whicli  the  Indians  were  used  as  allies,  prevented  the  grov>  tli 

of  the  Cadillac  idea  in  the  upi)er  northwest.  Cadillac's  idea  was  the  reverse  of  the  clerical;  the  latter  founded 
missions  to  convert  Indians,  near  which  were  trading  posts  to  enrich  the  owners.  'I'lie  church  sought  to  contrcd 
the  Indian  by  appealing  to  his  heart  and  sympathies,  which  were  supposed  to  be  alike  in  men,  and  the  trailers 
freipiently  intermarried  with  the  Indians,  and  thus  obtained  influence  over  them.  These  methods  neither- aided 
the  Indian  to  better  his  actual  condition  nor  tended  to  the  founding  of  pennaiient  homes  or  communities. 

( 'adilhic  showed  the  Indian  a  result  from  his  labor  and  stimulated  his  ambition.  This  is  the  present  ( 'anadiau 
l)olicy.  The  Indians  of  Canada  are  iilaced  upon  reservations  of  land  which  will  maintain  them,  of  courx-  with  a 
small  area  for  each,  ami  they  are  aided  to  a  start  in  life.  They  are  now  practically  self  sustaining.  The  Canadian 

Indian  knows  when  he  goes  on  the  land  lliat  it  is  to  be  liis:  the  Indian  in  the  T'nited  States  knows,  if  experience 
is  worth  anything,  that  the  chances  arc  largely  that  it  will  not  be  his,  and  in  addition  it  may  be  a  sand  bank. 

Ninety  per  cent  of  the  present  Indians  on  ij^'servations  are  nut  agriculturists,  but  the  most  ot'  them  will  work  in 
fields  when  jjaid  for  it.  The  Indian  is  too  much  of  a  child  of  nature  to  wait  for  slow  growing  crops.  He  wants  to 

see  an  immediate  result  from  his  labor.  He  will  work  as  a  laborer  pro\ided  you  board  him  and  pay  him  cash 

besides.  This  has  been  tested.  Money  is  an  actual  \isible  result  to  him.  The  >.'avaJos  did  much  of  the  work  of 
grading  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  railroad  in  x^rizona  and  New  :\iexico. 

The  Indian  office  now  has,  in  fact,  charge  of  133,117  Indians,  of  wliom  but  .57,900  recei\e  rations  from  the 

nation,  and  most  of  these  are  on  barren  lands.  About  1!7,000  of  the  total  are  allotted  Indians.  On  almost  all  of  the 

reservations  are  some  aged,  cripi>led.  deformed,  and  other«-isc  dependent  Indians  who  are  allotted.  There  are,  all 
told,  about  1,500  of  these. 

The  efficiency  of  the  Indian  jjolice  at  the  various  agencies  is  due  to  the  fact  that  they  are  paid  for  their  work, 

are  mounted  and  armed,  and  have  authority.  Indians  like  places  of  conunand,  as  su<'h  positions  increase  their 
personal  influence  with  the  members  of  their  tribe,  who  believe  they  ha\e  the  ear  of  the  agent.  To  be  on  terms 

with  the  Indian  police  is  frequently  to  be  influential  with  the  agent,  as  that  official  mainly  obtains  his  knowleilge 
of  the  condition  of  the  Indians  from  the  police.  General  Wdliain  S.  Harney  originated  the  Indian  jiolice  in  a 

treaty  Avitli  the  Sioux  at  Fort  Pierre,  Xebraska  territory,  in  ̂ lanh.  ls,"p(i. 

The  number  of  actual  agencies  is  .">4.  The  number  of  reserxations  vailes  according  to  (lKinj;es  tlirough 
allotments  and  otherwise,  that  take  place  sometinn-s  almost  from  day  to  da\',  so  that  they  difli/r  with  different 
dates  of  report. 

The  report  of  the  ('ommissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  1,S!)0.  page  xxx\  ii.  gives  the  number  of  reservations  as  133, 
which  is  merely  suggesti\e  as  to  the  number  at  any  particular  date. 

NUMBEK  (IF  RATION  INDIANS  I\  THE <E\  El^VL  STATES  AND  TEKKITOKIEs 
JUNE  1,  1890.  (a) WHERE   KESEKVAITONS  Al;E  SlTCAl'ED, 

Total  . 

Arizona  ... 
California  . 

Colorado... 

Idaho   
Indian  terr 

Nevada . 

New  Me 

North  Dakota  . 

Oklahoma   

Oregon   
South  Dakota  . 

Utah    

Washington  . . . 
Wisconsin...  . 

Wyoming   

1.497 

3.812 

3.071 

6.  K43 

1,9!10 

Ration  In. 

dians. llemarks. 

;         34.7S5 
1 

!            1,510 
173 

lU  llr,..,- 

To  oil!  : 

"■M    i>"i 
,„.. 

i'Xi 

In  arid 

■onntrv 

409 

S 

11 

To  old  ; 

ans. 

333 

i           0,763 I.I  and liol  .loMTI  r, UUIVV. 

404 
lo  dese 

,                735 

11 

3,  514 hi  and 
oiintri 

5,  001 

In  arid 

lUd  desert  .-, 

Lintry. 

308 

l-:astern 

Oregon,  an. 

.ountry. 

i         12. 183 
In  arid 

md  desiit  r, 

nntrv. 

1            1,149 In  de.se To  old  ; 
n.l  poor  lad 

ins 

643 

11 

.. 

901 l)e.sert 

,M,n,ry. 

a  An  iii'iilf  lip  by  the  special  aiient  of  tin 
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Ti'atioiis  to  Indians,  it  will  he  iii>t<_Ml.  arc  in  most  eases  issued  t<j  Indians  livinu  on  reservations  lyinj.;'  in  arid 
desert  sections  w  here  white  men  without  iiii.natioii  eould  not  make  a  liviiifX- 

The  Indian  olliee  in  its  report  for  ISDl  i;av<'  !he  lollowing  table,  of  Indians  rei'eiving  subsistence  iu  IS'JO,  some  a, 

pound  of  beef  a  week,  some  a  i)ounil  a  day.  The  (.'eiisus  Office  table  for  18(10  shows  the  amount  of  food  equal  to  a 

day's  rations  reeeixeil  by  reser\alion  Inilians,  while  the  Indian  office  table  shows  the  number  of  Indians  to  whom 
food  is  issued,  not  specifying  ([uaiitity,  and  embracing  a  large  number  of  Indians  not  actually  under  charge  of 
the  Indian  olliee.  This  table  shows  woisc'  tor  the  continuance  of  the  desert  reserxations  than  the  census  table. 

When  the  area  of  these  reservations  is  d.ecreased  liy  allotment  the  Inilian's  Inniting.  fishing,  and  root  grounds 
decrease,  and  tlii'se  sources  being  closei]  to  him  he  will  liecome  more  dejiendent  unless  the  allotted  land,  at  a  large 

exiiense.  bi'  |irepareil    for  agriculture. 
The  Indian  olliee  gi\es  tlie  following  table  of   hidiaiiN  receiving  and  noi  iecei\ing  subsistence  (ii): 

xr.'.iisKi;  OF  !XL>].\xs  wild  i>(>  A.Mi  .xiMiiKi;  Will)  j)u  xiiT  Ki;('i;i\i';  sri'.sisTEXcK  srpi'UE.s  fi»mim  the 
GOVERXMEXT  (MADE   VI'  IX  At'C'OKDAXL'E  WlTIt   IXIUAN   CFEICK  CEXSFS  <IF  1890). 

PimaN  iiii.l  I'ai 
Naviijufs   

.Supiwis   

llKs.si.Ml   MIl.l    Till.-    Ul 

X..I  iin.li-T  a-eut    ... 

I  -\LIK"RM.\ 

111  Yumas  ... 

8.  0011 

1.1,(100 

H-l'a   

1:.miim1  Vail,. 

1,037 

1,793 
IKTH    l)AKl,T.a 

Sionx  .Ml   n.-vil.s  I.ak,'   . 

€!niil"was,  •rui-tI,,M, 

Siss.-ti.ii  all.l  Wahln-lc. 
PoDca.s  aii.l  Flanilreaii 

Furt  I'.erllHil,!  Iiidiar 

Staialiim  !:ii,-k  Si.ur 

1..".00      Clieyt-mit-  Kiv.-r  Si, 
r,ii9      Crow  Crck  an, I  I., 

Pint- Kill:;,.  Si,, nx.. 
!'  Ei.si-l.uil  Sioux  ,  ,.- 

  Yankton  Sic. ax      .. 

2,018 

LleO 

.1,006 

5 279 
= 

^=- 

2 

823 

2 
0,51 

701 

315 

7 

678 

INDIAN  TEIIKIT,  ,KY 

■Qliapaws,  ,.t,>   
Fiv,.  Civili?.,.il  Trila 

ChiI,|,fWa,-al„l  I',,nau;, 

Cbiri...wa3     

1 

07 

01  iO 

C8 

?25 

Wacklett  . . . 

Crow   

FUitlioail  .  -  - . 

Gro.s  Vfiiti,s 

Fort  Pe,  k  Si, 

Nortlii-ra  Cli, 

A^,^,llal1,,iIl(.^,  Fi,rt  Frlknap. 

aii,i  .\.Ml.ali,niu-s       

Olualia.s  an.l  M'ii,ii,.|,; 

«  Ueport  of  Comiiii III   liiiliaii  Affairs.  1891,  pa-cs  147-149 
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XT'.Ml!!'.];   IIF  INDIANS   WHO  IMi   ANH  NI MBKU   WHO    Do  M  (T   I.'KCKIVE   SUBi^ISTKXCE,   KTC— (.'oiitiiuieil. 

SVltt.ISTEN<  E  srPPLIES. 

Mo.illiriu-lilci 
I'M.-l.l..      

Ubiigi-s  ami  Ka 
Pout-as   
Otocs    

Pawni'Cs 

Sliairiice 

Litisisteiue  supplies 

istenct?  supplies  ... 

S,2S5 

10,485 

IS 

-    ̂ n  . nu\  Fox    IV ttuwatoniies,  :„ 
.1  K d aiMPOs 

5.083 

1  iREOON, 

IK.SA-. 

mv  in 290 

rT-\H. 

390 

WASIllM-.TOX. 

utH  ill 
9.830 

WISCONSIN 

9  l.i2 

WVUMING- 

-       , 

■  .o,.o. 5HI 
N. 

1   302 

KECEIVE  SCRSIS 

I'lli  I'tes  (P.vramiil  I.aki-  ami  ■\Valkcr  Ki' 
Shosli.ni.sanrl  Pi  Ttrs   

Mi-^ral.T"  A) 

WVt.MINi 

I.I  Niirlh.  iH  Ar.iiiahne.^. 

3,372 4.121 

It  will  be  observed  tliat  tlie  Census  ( »mce  report  on  rarion.s  issued  to  Indians  in  IS'.M*  n-lates  to  the  133.417 
reservation  Indians  who  are  aetually  under  ehar.iie  ot  tlie  Indian  otlice.  but  tlie  Indian  ohire  total  of  243, .134 

embraces  all  Indians  in  the  United  ritates  earned  on  the  licxd^s  ot  that  otli<-e.  selt'-irliant  ami  independent,  as  well 
as  reservation  Indians.  The  Census  Office  returns  for  l.S!H»  made  by  sworn  ollii-cis,  and  tliey  the  agents  ot  the 

Indian  ottice,  show  that  food  equal  to  a  ration  for  eacli  da,\-  for  .U.TSj  Indians  was  issued,  wliilc  the  Indian  office 

returns  show  that  subsistence  was  issued  to  .IT.'.KJii  Indians,  or  that  tin.'  artual  food  snpjdy  f  u-  34,7S.">  Indians  for 
one  day  was  given  to  57,060  ibr  the  same  time,  or  about  half  rations. 

The  natural  surroundings  of  .some  of  the  present  reservations  and  their  resouiees  unlit  them  for  residence. 
Gold  and  silver  are  usually  found  in  barren  regions  and  distant  lands  raise  food  for  the  miners.  Arizona,  rich 
in  precious  metals,  is  no  exception  to  this  rule.  The  Indian  reservations  there  are  deserts  and  tlie  mountains 

u]>on  and  about  them  the  depositories-of  rich  ores. 

The  l.Sll  riegans  of  Blackfeet  agency,  Montana,  are  all  ration  Indians,  and  have  liceu  since  Is.Vi.  a  period  of 

35  years;  but  little  advance  has  been  made  by  them  toward  self-support;  they  are  simply  stalled  oxen,  fed  on  a 
reservation  by  the  United  States.  The  area  of  this  reservation  permits  of  roaming,  and  its  physical  features 

do  not  permit  of  agriculture  to  the  extent  of  feeding  these  people.  Wise  and  prudent  administration  wouhl 
have  long  since  looked  to  the  removal  of  this  tribe  to  a  location  of  such  a  character  that  advancement  toward 

.self-support  would  be  possible.  The  cost  of  this  tribe  to  the  United  States  in  the  35  years  past  has  beeu  simply 
enormous. 
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Many  a.i;uiicii's  slniuld  lie  almlislinl,  some  reservations  aliainloneil.  ami  tribes  consolidated  and  removed  tO' 

loealitics  where  it  is  possible  to  make  a  living;.  Congress  should  at  once  taki;  Hiis  in  hand,  as  )> roper  aetioii  in 

this  will  save  millions  of  dollars  and  tend  to  the  bettrrim;-  of  the  eondition  of  the  Indians.  VN'lien  agencies  are- 
ordered  abolished  the  inspectors  of  the  Indian  olhee  ean  take  charge  and  close  them  np. 

The  followiay  ii,n-encies  at  ditferent  ]>oiiits,  as  shown  by  the  .-eports  ol'  the  special  iiyents,  shonhl  be  abolished 

as  useless:  The  8ix;  Xaiious  of  Xew  Y'oi'k;  Kastern  (Jherokees  of  Nortli  ('arolina;  I.apwai,  Idaho;  I'ueblo,  New 

Mexico:  Roiuid  Valley  and  lloopa  Valley  aj^-encies,  California:  Silet/,  and  Cmatilla  a;4encies,  Oregon;  all  agencies 

in  Washington,  namely,  ('olville.  Xeah  l*>ay,  I'ns-alliip.  Tulaliii,  ami  Vakama;  (^>napa\\,  Indian  territory;  <)s;ige,, 
Oklahoma;  Sac  and  Fox,  Iowa:  all  agiMicics  in  Minnesota:  all  agencies  in  Wisconsin.  Some  of  the  agencies 

named  were  recommended  for  aljolishment  by  oflicials  ID  nv  1.")  years  ago. 

The  Sac  and  l-'ox  agency,  Iowa,  should  be  at  onci'  abolished,  as  the  Indians  nnder  charge  of  the  agency  are 

not  reservation  Indians  in  fact.  The  socalleil  reservation  is  owned  b,\-  the  Indians  in  fee,  and  no  one  has  a  right 

to  invade  or  molest  it.  .Vll  reipiirements  of  la\\'  can  be  attended  to  b)-  the  I  Miited  States  district  attorney  for  the 

district  in  which  the  Sai-  and  I'ov  lands  a.rc  loi-ili'd.  or  by  an  inspcctiu'  of  the  Indian  ollice.  and  like'  matters  at 
most  of  till'  other  agencies  when  abiilished  could  be  so  attended  to. 

The  (Jhippewas  at  the  Turtle  .Mountain  reser\  ali(Ui,  Xorth  I  takota,  should  be  rt-mo\cd  and  allotted  or  made 

to  worlc  siimewhere  else,  and  the  reservation  promptly  abolished. 

Many  of  the  tribes  in  North  Dakota  and  Montana  also  show  alioiil  the  s.inie  dress  and  comlition  as  ,  he 

average  western  whites. 

The  Si.N:  Nations  of  New  York,  Kastern  Cherokees  of  North  (Jarolina,  .Mo([nis  of  .Vrizona  and  Pueblos  ot'  New 

3lexico,aiul  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indian  territory  ha\'e  agents.  Their  duties  could  be  perloinied  by  inspectors 
from  the  Indian  oflitM)  at  stated  tinu's  once  or  twice  a  year. 

Still,  no  general  iiitle\il)li^  Indian  system  can  properly  settle  the  Indian  i|uestioii.  or  change  the  condition  of 

the  rcserxatiiuis.  Theie  must  be  nuich  discrelion  allowed  in  the  i'\eciition  of  any  system,  as  the  condiiions 
suridiiiiding  most  of  the  tribes  differ. 

In  illustration  of  the  diflicnlties  ahead  in  the  national  Indian  policy,  the  Na\a|os  of  New  .Mexico,  I'tah,  and 

Arizona  may  be  cited.  They  o.-cupy  a  reser\ation  of  S.!'!!."!,  ttO  acres  in  the  three  territories  named.  The  most  of 
it  is  desert  or  mountainous,  and  a  system  of  irrigation  to  make  it  lit  for  agiMculture  will  I'ost  a  \ast  sum. 

The  Nax'ajos  now  ha\e  large  liands  of  horses  and  herds  of  sheep  which  they  can  only  kee|)  by  Inning  an 
enoriirms  area  to  p.istiire  taem  on.  1  f  they  are  allot teil  under  exisling  laws  their  herds  must  go,  as  the  areas 

allotted  would  not  maintain  tlieiii.  Tlie  herds  g-me,  then  gosernmciit  siipp  at  must  follow.  .Vt  the  pres'iit  time 

and  for  years  past  they  ha\e  been  entirely  self  snppi.rtiug.  .V  new  policy  towaiil  them  will  bi'  an  atteai[it  to  at 

once  change  a  pastoral  pcDple,  17,l;ii1:  in  numlier,  into  an  agricultural  [people  by  act  of  <  'ongress.  Such  atfempis 
have  111  telly,  failed  in  the  past:  the  exiiease  will  be  eaoraiaus,  and  the  failure  must  be  coi  respomlingly  great.  In 

the  matter  of  the  Navajo  rescr\-ation,  the  probaliilit  ies  are  that  it  is  better  einplo\ed  now  in  sustaining  17.L'<)4 
people  liy  a  pastoral  life  and  their  Irads  tlian  it  can  be  m  iile  t  i  do  in  any  other  way.  except  al  an  (mormon -.  outlay. 

The  Nava.ios  favor  schools,  but  w-ant  Ihei    their  reserx  atiou,  as  assured   by  the  treaty  <d'  ISIK;.     While  now 

a  peaceliil  and  quiet  people,  anxious  to  iiicrea-e  their   herds   and    Hocks,  they  watch  closely  aii\-  attempt  to  iinade 
their  reser\ati<m  by  nnautlKuized    persons,  and    are    ready    to   resist   such    an    invasion.     The    wool   grown   by  the 

Navajos  has   for  al   st   a    (piaiier   of  a    ceiiliii\    been    dyed    or    marketed    at    rhiladeli)hia,  I'a..  and   tie    l)riglit 
colored  Ilia  11  kets  of  this  jicopleare  now  jai  ma  pally  maile  from  eastern  dyed  wool.     The  Navajos  are  sii[ierior  India  as, 

and  their  material  condition  now   makes  them  anxious  lor  peace. 

Indian  (diihlren  on  resta\  ations  should  be  placed  as  soon  as  possible  in  the  jmblic  school  systems  of  tlie  states 

and  territories  in  which  Ihey  li\-e  and  where  llnglish  alone  ist.iiight.  Then'  is  no  serious  ob.iection  to  their  going 

to  tliese  public  schoals,  for  there  is  not  the  p.cjinlice  <'xistiiig  against  the  Indian  that  tlna-e  is  against  the  negro; 

.still,  the  Indian  is  not  usually  a  taxpayer,  and  this  might  be  an  objection.  Tiie  nation  could  see  to  this.  I'liblic 

suhoids  are  not  denominational  sriiools  ami  creed  is  not  taught  in  I  lieiii,  so  this  would  be  an  advantage.  Indians 

shiudd  have  a.  school  system,  where  nei'essary.  under  their  own  authority,  (U'  the  autlnuaty  of  the  states  and 

territories  in  whitdi  they  live  alt(a-  they  hav<'  ceased  to  be  wards  of  the  nation,  and  industrial  edncation  slnaihl  only 
be  gi\eii  whiae  the  Indian  children  show   mechanical  taste. 

In  the  case  of  tlii'  allotted  Indians,  who  are  not  taxp.iyers.  local  school  piivileges  would  probably  be  reluctantly 
given.  The  solution  of  this  is  the  abolishment  of  the  large  reservations  and  the  placing  of  the  Indians  soaiewhere 

on  lands  on  which  tliey  can  inaki'  a  living,  and  then  allotting  them,  and  the  payment  by  the  I'liitcd  Slates,  ibr 
say  It)  \ears.  to  tin'  states  and  territinics  in  w  hicli  I  lie  I  iidians  are,  of  a  moiithl.x  allowance  for  ea<'h  child  ecpml  to 
the  cost  of  schools  tor  white  childnai  in  the  se\-eral  districts. 

The  establishment  of  an  Indian  induslriai  training  scdiool  is  an  <'\ent  in  a  community.  It  adds  immensely  to 

the  revenues  of  an  adjanait  city  or  low  n.  It  als;.  ima-eases  iiopiilat  ion.  .Vs  long  as  Congress  gives  liJjerally  the 

jiolicy  of  iiKa-easing  the  number  (d'  such  inst  it  nt  ions  will  be  popular  witii  the  people  w  here  t  hey  are  locaied  and 
Avill  aid  some  publii'  mea  m  retaiiiini;  popular  la\<ir. 
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No  tlioiouu'li  iinesti-ntioii  of  tia-  l)r-<t  iiu'tliod  of  I'lliirariu;;-  Imliaii  i-liildrcii  rcsiilriii-  iVom  the  several  attfiiipts 
lias  yet  been  made.  Tlie  goveninieiit  has  been  exiiei-iiiieiithiu  for  niaii\-  years  in  Indnin  ednrational  matters,  bnt 

no  one  plan  lias  yet  lieeii  settled  npoii  as  tlie  best ;  still,  tlie  existiii.i;-  system  is  a  .ureat  advance  mi  previous  system.s, 

and  is  tlie  best  we  have  had.  ('oin;iess  makes  or  unmakes  ]dans  in  the  annnal  a|ii)ropriatioii  laws.  The 
denominational  ipiestion  is  always  at  the  lidiit  in  Indian  education.  The  truth  is,  that  for  the  past  half  eentury 
or  more  the.  xarions  churches  lia\e  been  the  most  interested  of  all  oi;;aiii/,ations  in  the  Indian  (piestioii,  and  have 

largely  framed  the  go\-ernmenfs  several  Indian  policies.  Their  several  boards  and  societies  and  the  religions  press 
have  enabled  them  to  reach  and  arouse  the  interest  of  the  mass  of  the  people,  and  being  prominent  and  intbieiitial, 

the\- have  exercised  an  enormous  intliience  in  this  matter.  They  deserve  credit  and  thanks  for  their  eiloits.  In 
fact,  the  governmeut  has  largely  relied  upon  the  clmrciies  in  Indian  matters.  While  they  deserve  thanks  and 

eommendation.  the  result  of  the  various  denominatious  reaching  out  for  the  Indians'  spiritual  welfare  has  lieen 
on  many  reservations  discord  aud  contests  among  them.selves,  which  the  Indians  lia\e  closely  watched. 

The  greatest  and  most  difficult  problem  now  of  Indian  education  is  what  to  do  with  the  Indian  boys  and  girls 

belonging  to  reservations  after  they  have  been  edui-ated  in  government  liiarding  or  industrial  schools  awa\  from 

their  resel-vatious «  Shall  they  be  sent  back  to  the  reservations?  If  so,  what  will  they  do  when  they  go  back, 
and  once  back,  will  they  resume  their  Indian  customs? 

The  Indian  boy  fresh  fiom  ('arlisle  or  some  other  j^overnmeiit  Indian  school  i;oes  back  to  his  |)eoph'  and 
reservaticui.  He  has  learned  a  trade,  [lerhaps  tliat  of  a  slater,  a  tinsmith,  or  iiarness  maker.  Such  trades  are 

useless  among  his  people.  His  clothes  wear  out ;  he  sees  no  eini>loyment  at  hand:  he  has  no  money.  Soon  a  lilauket 

takes  the  place  of  a  coat,  then  leggings  of  blankets  tor  trousers,  and  linallx  he  is  an  Indian  in  appearance. 
The  Indian  boy  educated  at  the  United  States  uoverninent  boarding  and  industrial  schools  should  only  be 
sent  back  to  his  people  when  the  conditions  warrant  it,  and  unless  these  conditums  are  as  ta\drabli>  to  his 

remaining  as  they  were  at  the  school  he  left  he  should  be  encouraged  to  li\e  among  the  whites.  Tin'  educated 
Indian  girl  is  at  a  greater  disadvantage  than  the  educated  boy.  as  she  can  only  become  the  wife  of  an  Indian.  A.s 

•stated,  the  preiu<lice  that  exists  among  whites  against  the  negro  does  not  exist  against  the  Indian,  and  this  should 
be  weighed  at  its  full  value  in  the  question  of  the  final  disposition  oi  the  Indian.  The  Indian,  left  to  himself,  should 

invoke  sympathy  and  get  a  helping  hand  from  the  whites,  both  on  account  of  his  being  the  original  Ameiican  and 
because  he  will  help  himself  when  he  knows  he  is  to  lie  paid  lor  Ids  work.  The  Indian  likes  money  aud  will  work 

to  get  it  and  the  comforts  wliii-h  come  from  its  ]iossession. 
If  a  national  s^^stem  of  Indian  education  is  to  continue  in  schools  away  from  the  reservations,  then  the  Indian 

youth  so  educated  should  be  encouraged  to  remain  with  the  wliite.-^  until  his  people  are  allotted,  when  he  can 
become  an  allottee.     Indian  school  children  are  enrolled  fOr  allotment. 

The  statements  of  the  special  agents  show  conclusively  that  many  Indian  boys  and  uirls  ei'.ncated  at 
government  industrial  oi-  boarding  schools  away  from  reservations  after  returning  to  their  jieople  have  rot  realized 
expectatious,  aud  have  not  assisted  the  mass  of  Indians  on  their  several  reservations  in  the  march  of  progress,  but 

thattheyare  usually  overpowered  in  sentiment  by  the  old  Indians,  and  are  either  fori'etl  to  their  old  ways  and 
habits  or  go  back  to  then;  of  their  own  motion. 

Em}iIoy  Indian  men  and  women  as  teachers,  where  (  ((iiqietent.  in  uon crnmcnt  schools  anil  in  exery  position 

possible  about  the  agencies  or  on  the  reser\-atioiis  w  Idle  they  exist,  and  w  iieii  so  employed  pay  them  as  much  a.s 
whites  are  paid  in  like  positions. 

The  superintendent  of  Indian  schools,  in  his  annnal  report  in  ISIM).  afti-r  an  extended  tour  over  the  se\eral 
Indian  reservations.  airi\ed  at  the  lollowing  conclusion  in  connection  with  the  (|uestioii  of  church  schools  for 
Indians  under  government  aid; 

Wbilf.  the  goveruuRMit  can  not  m  <;aiiiially  ]irciiii(pti-  tbrjstiaiiity,  it  ran,  ne\  crtlielcss,  (ppeii  thi-  way  ibi  the  ■  liincLic.s.  ituiove 

iibstai-li-s,  and  encourasu  tln'iii,  ii  rcs|i(cti\  r  of  si'rts.  ui  tlieu'  worlv.  This  is  imiiortaut,  bfcausi-  tin-  Indians  .iil-  tlionui^lily  .■mtiolled 

ill  all  tlicir  ideas  and  rnstonis  by  tLeir  pagan  notions.  It  is  surprising  to  how  many  very  (-0111111011  cn>t(>uis  tlitse  olii  belit-ls  apply  aud 

bow  liimly  tbt-y  arc-  li.-bl  by  tli.-in.     Tln-ir  pagan  lieliels  tbi.-retbi-t'  c-onstituti-  tbr  (-bit-t'  basis  of  life. 

Let  the  Indian's  harmless  gmnes,  dances,  aud  customs  alone.  He  dances  because  he  believes  it  is  his  duty. 
He  dances;  we  praj'.  Leave  the  Indian  a  little  personality,  a  little  independeuce,  and  teach  him  a  little  manhood 
while  you  aie  reconstructing  him.  The  sun.  sctilii.  and  war  dances,  all  exciting  and  brutal,  ha\e  long  since  been 

abaniloned;  th(^  remaining  dances  are  merely  for  pleasure  or  iluty. 
( )ii  almost  all  of  the  reservations  are  some  aged,  criiipled.  deformed,  and  otherwise  deiiendcnt  Indians.  These 

should  be  cai-ed  tor.  and  no  permanent  change  in  the  present  system  should  takejilace  without  this  being  seen  to. 
(>f  course  these  dependent  Indians  are  allotted,  and  the  riiited  States  court  of  thedistiict  111  which  they  arc  could 

lease  their  allotments  for  them,  the  proceeds  going  toward  their  support:  or  it  mioht  lie  best  to  make  an 

appropriation  direct  for  their  care  to  the  states  and  territories  in  wliii-h  they  reside,  or  to  gather  them  all  in  one 
locality  and  maintain  them.     There  are  only  about  1,500  of  them. 

The  nation  should  at  once  consider  the  Six  Nations  of  New  York  in  the  matter  ot'  the  Ogden  Land  ( 'oinpany's 
claim.     The  fee  to  the  land  in  question,  it  is  saiil,  is  claimed   by  the  ( )gden   Land  ("oiiipaiiy.     The   Lnited  States 
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iiuaraiitccd  a  I'i.i^lit  ol'  (iccn]);nicy  to  the  Indians.  At  present  a  clear  title  does  not  rest  in  the  ( )ii(leii  Land 

Coinpany.in  these  Iiulians.or  in  the  I'nited  States.  The  United  States  will  have  to  initiate  a  movement  to  quiet  and 
lierlctt  this  title,  perhaps  by  purchase  of  the  ( >L;deu  Land  Oouipauy's  elaini.  Nothing'  in  the  way  of  a  division  of 
this  land  among  the  Indians  can  be  done  until  the  nation  so  acts.  To  properly  allot  the  remaining  unallotted 
Indians  and  eash  the  trust  ami  other  funds,  w  hich  are  about  S4().(!00,000,  will  cost  in  numd  numbers  sl(iO,(i()(i.(t(iO. 

In  all  fatuie  dealings  with  the  reservation  Indians  let  them  understand  that  they  must  become  self-sustaining; 

make  liii'iii  understand  this  by  the  law;  show  them  tlu-  way;  give  them  the  means  to  l)ecome  self-sustaining  and 

they  will  succeed.  Teach  the  Indian  that  it  pays  tn  be  clean,  to  lie  indnstrions,  tn  ha\-e  but  one  wile,  to  have 

property,  to  have  but  one  family  of  children,  and  tcai'h  him  to  follow  the  best  habits  of  white  people.  Sliow  nim 
that  it  is  til  his  interest  to  lie  like  other  men. 

W'liatex'er  is  to  lie  dune  with  the  reser"ation  Indians  do  it  at  once.  Ten  yeai's  can  close  this  (piestion  up.  l>o 
not  dole  this  out  through  another  50  or  1(»0  years  at  a  cost  of  ••^-Jdo.OdU.UOd  or  s.'.oo.dOd.Odd. 

In  the  linal  settlement  of  the  Indian  question  an  eipiity  lies  with  the  citizen  Indians  of  California,  who  were 

never  paid  for  their  lands.  Siimething  should  be  done  for  them  by  the  nation  in  the  matter  of  homes  an<l  schools 

from  public  lands,  or  with  .money  derived  from  the  sales  of  pulili<-  lands.  Perhaps  the  iLonreservation  Indians  of 
NcN'ada  should  also  be  included. 

Finally,  the  changes  necessary  in  the  Indian  jiolicy  to  impro\-e  the  Indian's  condition  are:  enforced  education 
under  authority  of  the  nation  or  the  .states  and  territories;  enforced  labor,  by  making  the  reservation  Indians  work 

for  themselves,  either  as  laborers,  herders,  or  farmers;  enforced  alhitment  on  proper  land,  with  an  allowance  for 

bouses,  cattle,  and  horses  prior  thereto  fi'om  the  proceeds  (perhaps)  of  their  surplus  lands;  in  fact,  a  start  in  life, 
especially  for  the  sipiaws  and  children,  thus  securing  for  them  settled  homes. 

This  is  the  culmination  of  the  success  and  failure  of  the  entire  Indian  administration  for  the  jiast  Idd  years, 
and  the  earthly  salvation  of  the  remaining  rcseivation  Indians  depends  upon  it. 

Indian  EDUOATinN. — The  main  feature  of  the  Indian  policy  now  being  inaugurated  liy  the  Indian  office  is 

chietly  an  educational  one.  It  affects  the  Indian  above  .">  and  below  is  years  of  ai;c.  The  adults  on  reservations 
are  not  considerecl  in  this  plan,  but  the  Indian  children  of  allottees  or  those  on  reservations  are  to  be  cared  for  for 

a  long  time  in  the  future. 

The  school  superintendents  are  to  be  bonded  and  rei'Cix'e  an  additional  conqieiisatioii  lor  serving  as  auents. 

The  school  superintendents  at  Hoojia  N'alley.  (.'alifornia  ;  Keams  f'anyon.  Arizona,  and  Ivistern  ('herokee, 
-TSTorth  (.'arolina,  now  act  as  Indian  agents  as  well  as  school  su|ii'riiiteiiilents. 

The  colonies  educated  the  Indians.  The  Contiiieiital  ('ongicss  duly  li',  177.">.  ;ippropiiateil  ••^.'idd  to  e(lucate 
Indian  youth  at  Dartmouth  college.  The  first  general  aiipropriation  for  Indian  schools  by  the  ( "ongress  of  the 

I'nited  States  was  made  on  ̂ larch  .".,  I.SIO.  and  was  for  ■•<ld.ddd.  From  this  time  on  there  was  a  gradual  increase 
■  up  to  82(1. ddd  ill  1S77.  The  various  religious  societies  and  orders  in  the  Fnited  States  were  early  interested  and 

greatly  aided  the  nation,  ^lanual  labor  schools  were  introduced  in  Indian  ti'iritory  in  lsitS-1841t.  It  is  estimated 

that  more  than  ¥''^'M),ddd  was  spent  by  the  nation  on  Indian  education  up  to  1^77. 

ITItPOSFS  OF   IXDIAX  SCHOOLS.' 

The  following  in  reference  to  tli.^  iiui]iosc-.  of  Indian  schools  is  Iroiii  the  report  of  the  ( 'oinmissioiicr  of  Indian 
Affairs  for  1800,  page  cxLVi : 

The  geiiorid  imr])ose  of  the  unvrniinriit  i--  tin-  |iir|Kn;itiiin  uf  Imlian  yimtli  for  :is,siiiiil:itiiM[  into  tlir  ii:itiiiii:il  lite  l^y  siuli  n  i-mirse 

of  training  as  will  prepare  tlieiii  fur  tlie  duties  and  privilei;es  of  Aiiierii:in  iiti/rii-,lii)i  flu-,  involvo  tin-  tr;iiiiiiii;  of  file  liaml  iii  useful 

industries;  the  development  id'  the  mind  in  iude]ieudent  :ind  s.lt.diiectini;  pown  (d  llioimlil:  the  ini|i:iilatnui  of  useful  inai'tiial 

knowleili^e;  the  culture  of  the  moral  nalure,  ami  the  fiu-matiun  .d"  rharaetei .  Skill.  intelli.i;i-me.  industiy.  morality,  manhooil.  and 
womanhood  an-  tlie  ends  aimed  al. 

(dnrrument  seliools  tdr  Indians  an'  divided  into  :>  ifemTal  classes:  reservatmii  da\-  selmcds.  reservation  l.oardiiu;  selio.ds  of  lirst 
and  seroiid  ,L;rades.  ami  industrial  tniiiiiiiL;  s.liools  of  lirst  ami  second  ^radc-. 

It  IS  the  ilul  \  and  desiLin  of  the  ̂ .>\  ci  nmeiit  t.i  remo\  e,  hy  the  shortest  method,  thi-  ignorance,  iuahility,  and  fears  (d'  the  Indians, 
and  to  place  them  on  an  equality  with  other  rac,-s  in  the  rnitial  States.  In  oiL;aiii/iii^  this  system  of  schools  the  fact  is  not  o\  erlooked 

that  Indian  scliools.  as  such,  should  he  preparatory  and  temimravy ;  that  eventually  they  will  hecome  iiiincces>,aiy,  and  a  full  and  free 

eiitrance  be  ohtaincd  for  Indians  into  the  pnhlie  school  system  of  the  country.  To  this  end  all  idticeis  and  eiiiidoyes  id' the  Indian 
.school  service  should  work. 
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AXNIAI,   i:XI'i;X])lTUI!KS   FOi;   INDIANS. 

All  ex|K'iulitiu't's  by  tiie  Tiiited  States  lor  Indians  arc  by  approiiriatioii  by  Coiigri'ss.  and  cDnie  direct  from 
the  Treasury.  There  is  no  cash  income  from  the  Indians  nor  from  any  independent  source  for  the  benetit  of  Indians. 

The  expense  of  the  Indian  service  is  a  dii^ect  outlay. 

Unexpended  balances  of  any  year  are  available  for  the  next,  but  at  tlie  end  of  i'  years  they  are  covered  into 
tlie  Treasury.  («) 

Tiie  cong-ressioiial  appropriations  for  the  Indians  foi'  bs;)()-is!n  were  s7.127.o'.t4.il!l.  The  report  of  the 

i 'o.nniissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  for  1.S90  (pa.i^e  cxxv)  shows  that  the  money  available  for  the  Indian  service  for 
]S!l()-l.S91  was  810,53S.S;!7.r.5.  as  follows  : 

TOTAL   Mi.)M;V  AVAIl.AIil.K   Fi  iK   FISCAL   VKAi;   KNIiING  .IFNE  3ii.   ISDl. 

Tiiriil        J^Kl.  5;^s.  SS7.  5o 

Aiipropriations    7_  lo-^  394  gi) 
Balances    1.  35:5,  759.  56 

Interest  on  trnst  funds    1.  0.5S,  276.  87 

Inievi-st.  liiilances    9(;7.  406.43 

The  espeuditiire  for  food  and  rations  for  the  adult  reservation  Indians,  who  lutmber  about  110,(iO(t,  does  not 
exceed  88  each  per  year,  or  a  little  over  2  cents  each  per  day,  or  about  81,000,001),  while  the  education  of  the  ir>,0(Kt 

or  10,0110  school  children  cost  over  82.()O0.(»O0  a  year.  The  Indians  at  boarding  schools  cost  aliout  8l7.">  each  per 
year.     The  purely  civic  administration  of  Indian  affairs  costs  about  81.L'0(l.()(i(i  per  year. 

ANNUAL   PURCHASE.   INSl'Ki 'TIOX.  ANI )   SJ1II\MHNT  OF   INDIAN   SUPPLIES. 

The  aunual  purchase  of  supplies  for  Indians  under  law,  treaties,  or  agreements,  the  variety  and  method  of 
piircha.se,  are  given  each  year  in  the  annual  report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs.  When  the  supplies  are 
purchased  under  jiroposals,  either  at  Xew  York  or  San  Francisco,  officials  of  the  Interior  Department  and  meudiers 
of  the  board  of  Indian  commissioners  are  i>resent  at  the  opening  of  the  bids.  Supplies,  where  contractors  fail  or 
emergencies  arise,  are  sometimes  bought  in  (ipen  market. 

The  following  explanations  are  t'rom  the  report  of  tlie  ("ominissiDiier  of  Indian  .Vtfairs  for  is'jo  (paues 
cxxi-cxxiii): 

After  due  atlvertishig,  sealed  liids  to  tlin  niunlier  of  ."ii:i  for  furnisliiu;;  floods  and  supplies  for  tla-  Indian  scrvire  were  opened  in 
New  York  ou  May  23,  1890,  in  the  preseuee  of  a  larjje  number  of  biilder.s  or  their  agents,  by  myself,  assisted  liy  -Vssistant  .Secretary  Cyrus 

Bussey  and  members  of  the  board  of  Indian  commissioners.  At  the  opening  of  bids  at  San  Fran<asco  l)y  the  assistant  commissioner, 

.July  16,  1890,  45  bids  were  received,  making  a  total  of  5.58.  The  number  of  contracts  awarded  was  254,  each  one  being  made  out  in 

qi\adruplicate  and  accompanied  b.y  a  l)ond  for  50  per  cent  of  the  amount  of  the  contract.  The  awards  were  made  in  all  cases  with  the 

aid  of  expert  inspectors,  and  only  after  careful  comiJarison  of  samples  submitted  and  for  such  goods  as  the  best  interests  of  tlie  service 

seemed  to  require.  Special  pains  were  taken  to  select  serviceable  goods;  but  tlie  loAvest  jiriced  goods  are  not  always  cheapest.  The 

supplies  purchased  consist  of  subsistence  supi>lles,  such  as  beef,  bacon,  cotiee,  sugar,  lard,  hominy,  rice,  corn  meal,  oatmeal,  salt,  hard 

a  Tlie  fiiUoiving  atatem.-nt  sli.iws  the  amounts  that  with  aiipnp|.nnt.il  l,y  C.ini;ress  to 
of  the  Commissiouer  of  Iiuli-in  Attairs  for  1890,  pages  c.\xill.  cxxiv  : 

APPROPRIATIOSS  FOJl  1889-lS'.lil  AXl)  189U-1-9I. 

APPKOPRIATIOXS 

Total         $6,08:1,851.37 
tl.  127,  394.  69 

$1 

043, 543. 32 

1,543,075.29 115,020,39 

1.597.740.00 11.943,11) 

746,  000.  00 43,  500,  00 

1,842,770.00 463,201,67 

171,000.00 2,  000.  00 

1,2211,209.40 407,,-i77,  9o 

FiilflUinsj  treaties  with  Indian  trilre^,.  iienuanent    1,428,654.90 

Fujailiiig  treaties  with  Indian  tiilies,  annual    1,583,796.84 

Support  of  Indian  trihes,  gratuities     702,500,00 

Support  of  ludian  schools    1, 379,  5fiS.  13 

'    Incidental  and  contingent  expenses    169.000,00 
Current  and  niiscellaneons  expenses    818.331.50 

Underthe  bead  of  ■Palfllling  treaties  with  Indian  tribes,  permanent  ■.  ,-ire  such  siiecili.-.l  sums  as  :iie  r.-.|iiirc.l  t,,  l,e  approprial.-.l  annually  under  existing 
treaties,  either  lor  a  term  of  years  or  for  an  indefinite  period, 

A  number  of  treaties  contain  provisions  for  clothing,  subsistence,  agency  and  school  enii>l<iyes,  etc.  m  be  furnislnd  by  the  rnilcd  Slates  lor  a  certain  number 
of  years,  hut  such  provisions  do  not  state  specifically  the  amount  of  money  that  must  he  appropriated.  These  amounts  are  annuall,\  approximately  estimated  by 

this  office,  and  the  emus  so  appropriated  can  be  used  only  for  expenditures  incurred  during  the  fiscal  year  for  which  the  appropriations  are  made,       -       •       * 
A  numbci:  of  the  tribes  have  no  treaties:  others  have  treaties,  hut  the  amounts  due  thereunder  are  not  sutficient  lor  their  support.  Congress  annually 

appropriates  certain  suras  as  gratuities.      "  ■    ' 
For  Indiiin  education  Congress  annually  appropriates  certain  sums  m  addition  to  those  provided  f-ir  under  existin;;  treaties. 

For  contingent  and  incidental  expenses  of  aiients  and  their  employ^-s,  l.ir  aid  tt>r  certain  tribes  in  .yrizona,  California,  Nevada,  Oregon  Ftali.  Washington, 

etc,,  Congress  annually  appropriates  certain  sums.       *      »      • 
For  pay  of  agents,  interpreters,  Indian  police,  additional  farmers,  Indian  inspectors,  superintendent  of  schools,  tor  the  erection  and  repair  of  agency  buildings, 

surveying  and  allotting  land,  advertising,  telegraphing,  transportation  of  Indian  supplies,  and  for  a  number  of  other  ]iurposes,  roni;Tess  annually  appropriates 
certain  sums. 
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brfii.l,  pork,  etc.,  ami   «f  in.sc'lLiiiroiis   -n.nls,  ,  li.thin-.  :ii;ririilliii,il    ii,i|.l.-)ii,-iiis.  ,i,-..  xvlii.h    :ii.'  ,lui<l,.!    int..   17  classes,  as  luUows: 

1.  l.huikets:  2,  cnttoii  .«   1-^:  ■'■■  "■'..U-u  j;o,m1s  ;    I.  .lutliin,-:   r.,  1,.m.|,  .,,,,1   sli,,rs;   T,,  liat-;   aii.l   .a|.s;   7,  i.i. linns:  ,s,  ,;;rocei  us  ;  ;\  rnickery 

aud  lamps;  10,  furniturr  anil  \v   liii  wair  ;    11,  liarmss.  l.atlici.  ̂ 't..:    11',  a;;vi(ull  ill  al  iiiiplcmriits ;    i:;.  wa^mis  and  wa.^mi  lixtiiiTs;   14, 

jiaiuts  ami  oils:    l,".  l.r:iss  ami  iion  kettles,  tin  ami  (iiiware:    111,  st.nrs,  linli,,\v  ware,  jiipe,  ele.  :    17,  lianlware. 

Theiv  were  als.i  ].ii]elias,Ml  lar,i;e  <iiiaiitities  ..f  m.'.lieines,  sur,^'ie:il  iiislni   nts,  l.o.iks,  ami  sell.. ol  supplies  :  in  all.  <.\er  L'..".(lli  ari  nles. 

(,)viT  .".(1,(11111  .saiuiiles  w.^io  siibniitte.l,  examiiieil,  ami  p:iss..l  ii|i.)ii. 

Til.-  delivery,  iusii.Mli.in.  and  shipment  ofiimsl  ..It  In-  supplies  lakes  |,la.-.'  in  New  'iinl;.  in  a  \vai.-li..us.-  r.-iite.i  fi.r  tli.'  piiin.ise.  at 
\u  Woi.sti'i-  street;  Imt  sii.li  arti.-les  as  wagons.  ])]o\vs.  ir..ii.  ste.d.  st..vi-s.  l.-iie..  wire.  i-t.-..  are   iiisp.M-le.l  ami  shipped  frinn  t'lii.  :i._;o.  .-^t. 

l.oiiis.  Kansas  eity.  et.-..  as  iiuiy  1..-  most  a.lvanta^   is.      I'.eet  ami  iLiiir  ai.-  d.div.-iv.l  at   the  a,^eii.i,-s.       Iln-  other  .subsiste    siippli.'s. 

exiej.t  eohei-,  sii^ar,  ami  ri.-.\  aiv  i;eii. -rally  d.diver.'.l  at  points  in  the  w.st',  llie  points  ..1  deln.-ry  l..-iii^  i;o\erued  by  the  ].iie.-  Iml  tor 
theartieh-  plus  the  eo>t  otits  tiaiisp..rtatioii  to  the  a-.-mies  ami  s.  ho..N.  liiiriii-  tin-  liseal  \  ear  .'ml.. I  .lime  MO,  1890,  31.:;i(l  pa,  ka,:;es, 

wei-'hiiitf4.1\(7,!ll!)poumls.  w.-r.-  shi|.|..'.l  li,,ni  N.'W  ̂ '..ik,  ami  IC.d.H  ].a.ka,-.'s.  w.-i-hin,^-  4.3SS,7IM  ]„>iin.ls.  nvn-  sliippe.l  Ir.uii  Clii.-a-.), 
.St.  Louis,  Kau.sas  eity,  .'^ionx  .nty.  (  iiiiaha.  ami  ol  li.'V  points  wst.  A  .letaih'.l  vrmvd  ofeii.di  sliipiient  is  k.'j.t,  wlii,4i  sln.v,  s  th,'  mark, 

iininh.'r.  kind  ..f  packa-.-.  .Ini  r:iet<-r  of  .•onl.'iits,  ami  w.-i-lit.      h'e.'.-ipts  L.r  p:M-ka;;,'s  slii]i].eil  are  ma. I.'  in  I  ripli.-at.'.  am!  aiv  als.,  e.,pie.l 

in  a   1.....!;  kept  fur   that  piirp.is.-.      This   eiial.l.-s   tli.',   olli.-,'    t..  tra.'.-  aiiN   j.a.'ka^e  ami.  in    eas.-  ..t  sliorta^   i   arrival  at    an   au.-ii.'y,  to 

loeat.-  anddetermiuo  the  lial.ilily  lor  th.-.  d.-li.-ioney . 

Alter  the  delivery  ot  th.'.;   Is  ami    l.clore  tlu-y  are  a. ■.■.■pled   and   sliipp.il.  an  esi.ert   iiisp,M-t..r.-\amim's  them  and  .■oiii|.:iivs  the 

<leliveri.-s  with  the  sanipl.-  ..r  samples  ,„i  wlil.h  awal.ls  liav  l..-.-ii  nia.l,'.       II  ..inal  in  .pialiiy  t..  sainpl.-.  Ih.-y  aiv  a.-eept.'.l  and  sliippe.l; 

it  nor.  th.'y  are  reje.-t.-.l.  ami   tin-   .■..ntra.-t..r  is  re.|iiiie.l   to  tiinii.vji  ..th.-     •.;   Is  up  t..  saniph  .      It  In-  tails  to  do  s...  they  aiv  pnivlm.sed 

at  his  e\]ieuse  111  oii.'ii  market,  ami  th.-  diller.-n.e  in  .-..st.  if  an\  .  i^  .hat  •.;.-il  against  liiin.  In  some  instaiie.-s,  w  here  the  lie.  .-ssitn-s  of 

the  ser\  lie  re.piire  iir.ine.liate  deliveries,  and  the  d.-\  iatioii  tr.mi  sainpl. -  is  m.l  mat.-rial  goods  not  ipiit.-  up  t..  the  .sainide  are  accepted, 

in  accordance  with  a  clause  in  the  contract  which  i.ro\  ides  t..r  smh  a  .  oiil  ing.-my.  In  such  cases  the  iiisp,-.  roi  tixes  the  dillerence  in 

value  betw-eeu  the  sample  upon  which  the  award  has  ln-.-ii  ma, I.-  an. I  tin-  goo.ls  ..ll.r.-il  t,,r  delivery,  ami  a  d.-ilnili..ii  of  twi,-e  the  amount 

tix.-il  by  th<-  inspect. ir  as  the  dillerence  in  \-alii.-  is  niaile  Ir.uii  Iln-  ace.. mil.  Inl.-rior  u.io.ls.  h.iwev.-r.  .-\i'ii  at  a  deilm-tion.  ar,-  ai-i-epted 

in  \ery  lew  cases,  and  only  wli.-ii  tli.-y  ar.-  ii   le.l  lor  inim.-.liat.-  us.-  ami  can  m.l   !.<■  pio.-iir.-.l  oi  li,-i\vis.-. 

For  every  shipment    tin-  i-ontra.-tor  inak.-s  .ml    iin  ..ices  in  <iuadriipli.-ate  :    tin-  ..ro^inal  y..,-s  t..  the  4'r.-asiiry  for  ].ay   nl.  ..m-  i-ojiy 
remains  in  the  luiliaii  ..lli..-.  ,.n,-    is   imiil.-l    I..  I  In-  ageiil    or  s.-lio..l  snp<-rint,-n.l.-iit .  ami  tin-  ionrtli  is  r.-.pmv.l  t..  a.-<-   paa\    I  lie  hill  of 

la. ling,  ill  order  that  tin-  fr.-ivJit  may  1.,-  i.l.-ntili.-.l  w  h.-ii  jiayim-nt  is  ma. I,-  lor  its  I  ransportatnui.  l''..r  th.-  Iis.,il  \  .■:ir  .■ii.ling  .liim-  :i(), 
l.s'.Kl.  .iv.-r  i'lO.OOO  invoi.i-s  u.-n-  r.-.iiiir.-.l  t..r  that  purpose. 

In  this  c..nii.-cti..ii,  1  d.-sin-  t..  say  that  ..ne  .air^,-  of  gr.-at  .■ml.arrassmenl  in  th.-  manageni.-iit  ..t  Iln-  aliaiis  ,,f  tlii>  l.nr.-an  is  the 

fa  1 1  111.-  .if  C.ingr.-ss  t..  niak.-  t  he  aiipr..iiria  lions  j.ir  t  In-  In.lian  s.-rvi.-.-  s..  ticil  .l,-ln  ,-ri,-s  ..tgo...ls  may  I..-  ma.le  he  for.-  wint.-r  si-ts  in.  Under 

a  riiliii-.;- ..f  th,-  li..m.ralil.-  s.-.-..ml  ,-..niiitroll.-r  no  i-oiilra.ls  .-an  he  .x.TUl:  .1  until  ali.-r  tin-  I'resi.h-nt  has  sium-.l  tli.-  appr..pi  iatioii  act 

and  It  has  I, .-,-.. in,-  a  l:iw.  .\lm-li  tiim-  is  iie4:-.-ssarily  i-..nsiim,-.l  in  wa.rk  i.r.-liininary  t..  letting  the  (-oulra.-ts.  I'ml.-r  the  law  a,lM-if  isemeuts 

must  be  publish.-.!  I..r  :it  l.-ast  a  weeks.  4'o  al.stra.-t  llu-  bnls,  .lassily  tin-  lar^.-  nnml.er  of  sami.l.-s  ..ff,-r.-d,  ami  iiiak.-  tin-  awar.ls  lakes 

iVoiii  2  to  (I  weeks.  Then  it  lak,-s  from  i:,  to  L'.",  days  b.-loiv  .■ontra.-ts  ,-aii  le-  .-x.-i-iit.-.l  ami  appr.ni-.l,  l.i.l.l.-rs  l..-iiig  s.-al  t.-rc.l  a  II  llm 

way  from  Jlaine  to  ('aliloniia.  ami  .-..iitracts  lia  v  ing  I ..  I..-  niail.-.l  1..  tln-iii  l..r  .-x.-.-iil  i..n.  ];lanK.-ts.  .-lothing.  wa,u..iis.  h,,.,ts.  sli,,.-s.  ami  a 

number  of  other  aiti.-les  lia\e  t,.  b.'  inaniif;ietiiiv,l  afl.-r  .-..nl  ra.-ls  ami  h,,n.ls  :ir.-  appn.v.-.l. 

It  is  th.-retor.-  .-\iil.-nt  that  unl.-ss  tin-  Imliaii  a  ppi  ..pi  lat  nui  hill  p:iss..>  ,-arly  in  llie  session  laml  it  should  n.-v.-r  ).  iss  hit.-r  than  the 

mi.l.Ue  ofl-".-l>riiary  )  niciiy  of  the  g.....ls  ami  su].pli.--.  .-an  not  iva.-li  tli.-ir  .l,-st  inatnui  until  lat.-  in  tin-  wint.-r,  ami  in  c<.ns,-.|u.-n.-.-  the 

lmlian>  sillier.  Kv.-u  if  the  linlian  ajipropi  iat  ion  hill  sli..iil.l  h.-.-..im-  :i  law  as  early  as  f,-brii:iry .  no  g..o,ls  colli. 1  be  shipj.ed  iiml.-r  the 

im.st  tav,.iabh-  eir.-nmstam-.-s  until  the  end  of  .Inn.-.  tin-  Ir.aties  with  lli,-  (.'rows.  Sioux.  Chey.nn.s.  .Vrapaho.-s.  Tt.-s,  .-t.-..  make 

pr..\  isn.n  tor  i-siung  ih. thing,  ami  stipulate  that  il  shall  I..-  .1.  liv,  r.-.l  at  the  go\.-rniiient  warehmise  on  tin-  i  .serN  atioii  m.t  lat.-r  than 

August   1  of  .-a.-h  y.-ar.  a  pr..mis.-  which  this  otli,-.-  lr;s  m-v,-r  b,-.-n  abb-  t..  k.-c].. 

4'lie  ].r.-s,-iit  sysli-iu  .,f  i.nr.-hasing  ami  .l.-li\-.-riiig  snppln-s  t,,  Imliaus  iiiM.lving  piil.li.-it;,  .  c..mi.etlti..n.  ami  inspe.-tion,  needs  only 

can- ami  jmlgim-nt  in  liiiyim^.  an. I  honesty  in  insp.-,-l  i.iii  ami  ilelnery.  t..  insiiiv  g.-m-ral  sat  isf:i,-tn.ii.  It  is  m.t  p.issible,  h..w.-M-r,  to 

furnish  t..  Indians  .lothing  suitable  as  to  size,  ami  tin-  •- misfits''  must  I..-  many,  lmlier,.us,  .-iml  v.-xalioiis. 

IMM.\N    A(;i-:XT.S   .VXD    i;.\TI<)NS. 

(  >n  till'  i-('si-i-v;itii)ii.-<  till'  :i.gi'iit  is  :i  liiisincss  iii;i]i;igi-i'  us  wi-ll  iis  :iii  iiofiit.  TIm-  ;igciic\'  .sldreliiiiisi-  icsciiililes 

a  liiisrclhr.iciiits  (-iHiiiti-y  st.iic.  An  idcii  nl'  t Ik- iirtii-lc-s  ki-jd  lli(-ri-iii  run  In-  liutml  li>'  rcitiliiig  tlie  list  id'  Indiiiu 

stiinilii-s  iiiin-li:iscil.  .\I  iiiliiiii  ;ig('ncii's  tiici'f  ;u'c  n_'oul;ir  weekly  issues  of  tiMiil.  I iiiliii lis  liriiig  ;i,  t:io.  luliel,  or 

ticket,  ;i  .sunilile  of  wlin-li  is  given  lierew  il  li.  'I'lie  tag  <-(iiitains  I  lie  name  of  tiie  lieail  of  I  lie  family  ami  iiiimlier  of 

peisoiis  to  whom  Till  ions  :in-  issued.  'I'ln-  i|u;inlity  is  pum-lii-il  out  on  I  lie  lag.  in  add  1 1  ion  it  is  sonn-times  re(|uired 
that  the  Indians  n'(-ei\'ing  i-ations  shall  sign  ;t  toll.     These  rolls  or  ration  lists  are  luinted  and  are  iinitoi'm. 

The  t;ll)le  of  i|Uanlily  ;illo\V('d  to  KMI  r:itioiis  is:  liaeon,  lit  iiotinds;  heaiis.  .".  pounds;  heef  ( net !.  1-M»  |mun(ls; 

baking'  jiowder.  I  ]iouiid;  coffee,  4  iiounds;  hiini.  ."id  pounds:  sall.L'  pounds:  soaii.  _  pounds:  sugar,  7  pounds; 
toljuceo,  one  Inilf  iiound.  Still  it  IVeipieiitly  iiapiieiis  tlnit  issue  day  linds  the  ;igeiicy  short  of  supplies  and 

fraguieutary  rations  are  issued,  and  of  limiled  < plant  ity.  The  1  iidiaii.  how  ever,  tirrives  prom | illy  on  the  :Lppoiii ted 

day,  no  matter  -whethei'  he  recei\  es  or  not. 

The  Indian  ]iolice  ;itteiid  on  issue  days  in  nnilorni  with  ln-as^  Imttons.  On  one  of  these-  luittons  is  an  Indian 

.l,nuding  a  plow   and  aliout  limi  tin-  h-oend    "(lod  heljis  those  who  hel))  taemsehes"'. 



'j?f 
l^ 

(5-160.) 

Weekly RationTicket  i^ 
..ZrrQj-..  JSS  Cp 

Band  No.  C-  '^^%>^ 
Pamily  No.   

Men  ----.'^ 
Women  -  -..-/-. 

Children  -   

(5    160.) 

Weekly  RalioBs. 

Band  .-^^^^^ 
ramil-.-  Ko, ..  /J.ZI  = 
Toinen 

Boys  - 
Girls   - Total 

Or  y^ 

■  / 

.Rauona 

FORM    OF   RATION    TICKET    USED   AT  ALL    RATION    AGENCIES 

.)iie  of  the  tickets  is  from  the  Western  Shoshone  agency,  Nevada,  ttie  otiier  from  I'mt  Hall 
aKPncv,  Idaho.  The  agent,  upon  issuing  articles  to  the  Indians,  either  imnclies  a  number 
with  a  punch  or  crosses  it  out  with  a  pen.  Fourteen  articles  are  sometimes  issued,  and 
sometimes  hut  one.    The  Indians  give  no  reciepts  for  rations  received. 

BRASS    BUTTON    WORN    BY    INDI 
POLICE  AT   ALL   AGENCIES. 





POLICY  AND  ADMIXIS'I'KATIOX  UF  INDIAN   AFFAll.'S. 

SOMI-;    FHATinjKS  OF   INDIAN   ADMINISTI! ATION,    l.s9i». 

Tlio  money  eariuiil  by  Iniliaiis  from  tlie  Ciiitcd  States  in  the  year  to  June  .'iO,  IS'.tO,  ami  paiil  to  them,  is  shown 

by  the  t'ollowinn'  from  the  report  ot'  tlie  ( 'ommissioncr  of  Inilian  Atfaiis  for  ISIIO,  ])a^-e  (^xviii: 
ti.tal-   -   _      ${U2,  (Kill 

Paid  to  regular  Indian  ciiiiiliiy.  s  at  agencies   

Paid  to  irregular  Indian  ejnployrs  at  agcn<ii's   
Paid  to  Indian  additional  fanners     

Paid  to  regular  Indian  eniployi'S  at  Indian  siliools   
Paid  to  irregular  Indian  employes  at  Indian  siliocds   

Paid  to  Iniliau  interjireters   

Paid  to  Indian  polieeinen   

Paid  to  Indian  judges  of  courts  of  Indian  oll'enses   
Paid  to  Indians  for  liauling  supplies     

Paiil  to  Imlians  for  produce,  hay,  wood,  and  otlicr  supplies  purchased  from  them,  and  fni'  hreakiiig  land  . 
Paid  to  Indians  for  logs  eut  and  banke.l  l,v  them        i:t!P,  lllli) 

•1 

,"1011 

i4. 

.-.on 

II 

IMIII 

")1 

( II 10 

.'1' 

mill 

-Ml 

mill 

14 

Olio 

.-,, 

01 10 

Id 

000 

id 

01 II 1 

cm  i;ts    on    incsERX'ATKiNW. 

The.  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  in   his  rei»>it    for   ISOO,  pa^cs  lwxiii   and  lwxiv,  gives  the    following- 

oil  the  eourts  of'Iudian  offenses  and  Indian   judoes: 

These  courts      '      '      "      liad  their  origin  in  a  cmiimimiiation  nf  1  ic.cmher  2,  1S8.',  fnaii   the    (Interior]    I>e]iarlmciit   to    tliis  oflice, 

suggesting  that  rules  be    formulated  «  licrd.y  certain  spi'cihcd    h.ir'n.iious   and   dcmor.ili/iin;   ]iracti(  es  among   the    Indians   should    he 
irts  and  |.re|>arcd  a   code  of  rules,  «  hich 

er.il  instances  named  tlic  ]M-nalties  wiiich 
restrieted  and  ultimately  .aholished.      'flieieuipoa    tl   I'tico  organl/.cl    a    s\stem    ol'  Indian 

enumerated  the   crimes   and   ort'eases   of  wliich    ihe  conrls  slmuld  take  lognizaiice,  and  in 
shiuild  be  prescribed. 

Each  court  consists  of  three  Judges,  who  arc  a]ii>ointeil  by  tlie  Indi.ni  ollici,  niion  the  nomination  of  tlie  respi-ctive  Indian  ayeuts, 

for  a  term  of  1  year,  lint  are  subject  to  r.inoval  at  any  time.  Th<'  com  i  hohls  rc;;iilar  sessions  tune  a  mout!i.  The  crimes  .imlollcnses 

named  in  tlie  rules  afe  Indian  dances,  ]iliiial  marriages,  ]iiactices  of  medicine  men,  tlieft,  destruction  of  luoperty  belonging  to  another, 

payments  or  offers  of  i>ayincnt  for  living  or  eoliabitiiig  with  Imlian  women,  clnnikenncss,  and  tlie  introduction,  sale,  gift,  or  barter  of 

intoxicating  liquors. 

The  court  also  has  jurisdiction  over  niisdcmeaiiois  committed  b\  Indians  belonging  to  the  resei  vat  ions,  over  civil  suits  to  which 

IniPans  arc  j.artics,  ami  o\er  an\-  other  matters  whb  li  may  be  bionght  before  it  by  the  agent  or  with  his  aiijiioval, 
The  penalties  prescribed  aic  tine,  iiiiprisouinent,  hard  1  ilii.r,  and  forfeiture  of  rations,  lu  civil  e.ises  the  court  has  the  jnrisdicf  ion 

of  .1  justice  of  the  peace,  and  conforms,  s,,  far  as  ]ii  acticible.  to  the  pr.ictHes  of  a  justice  of  the  ]ieaee  in  the  state  or  territory  in  which 
the  court  is  located. 

AGENCIES  AT  WHRTl  IMH.VX  .H'lXiES  WEh'E  EMri.uVKH.  fllH  MMHICH  (iK  IXJilANS  AT  SPCll  AiiEXCIKS.  THE 

NUMBER  OF  .U'DtiES  ALLOWEH,  A.XD  FdK  WHAT  TIME  AXU  AT  WHAT  .SAI.AKV.  DI'lJIM;  IHE  FI.sCAL  VEAK 
ENDED  JUNE  30,   1S9II. 

.\(iENClES. 

Total 

niaiktVct.  il.intana   

Clieycnue  anil  Arapalio,  Oklalic 

Cheyenne  Paver,  South  Dakota 
Crow  Creek,  South  Dakota  . . . . 

Devils  L.ake,  North  Dakota   

Flathead,  Montana   

FortlbaU,  Idaho   

Green* Bay,  "Wisconsin   
Kiowa,  Oklahoma   

Klamath,  Oregon   

Lower  Urute,  South  Dakota  . . . 

ileKcilero,  New  Mcsieii   
Nevada.  Nevada   

Nez  Perce,  Idaho   

,    Period    I  Sahu-y 

.Indies,  employed. I     per' (Months.)  month. 

03 1 

2,  29.-! 

3 8 

*8.00 
3,508 

3 8 

8.(10 2,S4C 3 8 
.s,00 

1,  104 3 8 8.  OU 

2,;!5i; 

■J 

8 

8.011 
2,  OlS 

4 8 
8.  UO 

1,  6011 
3 8 

8.011 
3,3211 

3 8 4.17 

4,088 
3 8 S.  00 

8.00 

8.00 
5,00 

Otoe,  Oklahoma   

Pawnee.  Oklalioma   

Pima,  ,A.rizona   

Pine  Eidge.  South  Dakota 

Ponca,  Oklahoma   

Puyalliip,  Washington  ... 

Sanlee,  Xehrask; 

Shoshone,  Wv"n 
llletz.  Ore; 

Standing  Keck,  North  Dak. 

Tongue  Kiver,  Montana... 
t^inatilla,  Oregon   

Yakauia,  Washington   

Tankt..n,S..iitli  Tiak..ta  .    . 

!  Period      Salary 
Indians.  .Judges,  einpliucd.      per 

(Montlis.)  month. 

Felonies  on  reservations  arc  iiiinished  liy  the  laws  of  the  state  or  territory  in  whidi  tiie  icloiiy  is  committed. 



78 KEPoirr  ON   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  N(  )T  TAXED. 

INDIAN    TliUST    ITNDS    JUNK    1,  IS'.IO. 

As  slidwi,  by  the  tables  below,  the  total  of  trust  t'liuds  lielil  by  the  I'liited  States  for  liiiliaii  tribes  ainouilted 
to  S21,244.S1S.;>".I  in  IS'.M).  The  followint;-  is  from  the  report  of  the  Coiniiiissioiier  of  Indian  Affairs  for  LSOO,  jiage 
CXXVI: 

TUl'ST  Fl"NMS  or  THi;   FIVK   rlVII.IZKH    ll.'IUKS. 

ChiikMsa 

Clio.-taws ( 'rcelss . . . 

*7,  ys4.  i:;-J.  7i;  .■?4i;i  --'111.111 

2, 1325.  842.  37  i  1D7,  469.  :;:i 

1.308,095.6.1  '  08,4114.9.". 
549,  ,i94.  74  ',  32,  344.  73 

2,0011,0(111.11"  lull,  mill  1111 

1,51)0,001100  ,  75,1)110.1111 

TRII.ST  Kl'NDS  I  IF  Tl.'IJlKS,   oTHKl;,  TII.VN  TlIK   FIVF   rI\IFl/Kl)  Tl^liKS. 

Ti'tal    

rhii.i.evv:i,s  aii.l  <.■liristi.il,  luilii 
Dflawuri-s   

p:.-istirii  Sh.lwnios   

Kiislvi-.-slcias,  r.-nrian,  We.as.  ami  Piaiike.sliaw.s 

Kicliaiiiiiis   

L  All-,,  aii.l  Viruxa.'S.Ttl.aiida   

lliialia 

171    .'.43. 27  174. 41 

.'.8.  000 

10 

129,184 18 

20.  000 111 l,'i3.  039. 

3.^ 

2.i5.  268, 

49 

,,saiiil  |-,,xrs,.f  Missouri   
isaiiil  I''iiX, -.soft  lie  Mississippi 

rniallll.M      
n, ,   

rinlali  anil  Wliit,'  Kivrr  ("tea. 

Priiaipal 

!f7t. 

000 

00 

184 

21 

1194 

059 

57 

12 

058 

21 

21 

Olio 

00 

40 

979.  60 

sr, 

!l.-.il 

00 

i.'i 

1 

14il 

42 

65 

9SS 

GO 

fi 

000 00 

.59 

463 64 

1   750 

000.  00 

3 340. 00 

!;kfki;i;n('i:s  to  ixi>ian  l.wvs.  im'J'orts.  .vnu  ti;i:.\tiivs. 

Iti'li'ieiiees  to  laws,  reports,  anil  treaties  are  as  follows: 

Fur  all  liiili.-iu  tiv.atii's  anil  Io«s,  SIT  I 'uiti'il  Sta  1,'S  St;i 1 11  f i-s  a t  F.ai\i.;i',  177i;- l.'^IK), 

l',ir  a  ■■  statriiiL'iir  sliiiwiii;;  rill'  |.ri-s,.|ii  li,alillitirs  i.t  tlir  !'iiil,al  Stairs  to  IinHaii  triln-s  inii'.i-r  tiraiy  si  i|iiilatiiiiis  "  ;    I'm-  a  statciiiriit 

of -'trust  finiils"  ,-iiiil  trust  lamls,  t.rinu,-  --list  ,.rnaiii.-s  ,.l'  Imliaii  trili.-s  ti.i-  w  I   l  .slni-k  is  hflil  111  trust  liy  III.-  Si-rrrtai-y  "f  tin-  Iiitrriiir 

(trcasiir.-r  111'  lilt-  riiitt-il  St:iti-s  i-nslnilian  1.  sbnwiiii;  tin-  aiimiiiit  staiiiliu^  ti,  tlii"-  ,-i-,-ilit  .if  I'-aili  tiiln-.  tin-  ainiual  iiili-ri-st.  1  hi-  ,lalr  iif 

ireat.v  nr  law  inuli-r  «lii,-li  thi.-  iii\-i-stiii,Mit  wa^  111a, If,  ami  tin-  aiiK.iint  nf  ,-il,st  rarlnl  lioiiils  li.r  wliirli  i  -iiiiun-ss  lias  n.a.l,-  im  a|iiii-,ii,riatiiiii, 

and  till- aiiiuial  iuti-n-st  up  tin-  saiiio":  lor  "list  of  si-riirit  ii-s  hi^lil  for  iiivi-stnl  trilial  full, Is  "  ;  fi.r  all  i-x].. -uses,  lociipts  l\,,in  saf-  of 

Iiiiliaii  lauils,  apiiroiiriatiiiiis  l.y  (.■oin;ri-ss,  ami  cxiiemlitun-s  of  tin-  saiii,-:  li.r  -  -  srlie.luli-  shown, ,^  tin-  iiaim-s  ot  Imlian  ri-,s,-i-vatii.iis  in 

tbe  Fiiit,-il  .Staifs,  ,-i^.-iii-irs,  trilirs  ori-ii|i\  in;;-  or  bi'loiiniii^-  to  tlio  ri-sp|-vatioii,  an- a  ,.f  ,-a,-li  r,-s:-i-\-atioji  111  ,-irr,-s  ami  si|u,-iri'  mill's,  ami 

rcferi-m-i-  to  tr,-at\,  law,  or  ,.tli.-r  authority  !■>  whirh  ri',s,.-rvai  ions  wito  ,-s|al.lislii.a  "  ;  for  ai'ca  ,.l  aialih-  lam  I  on  tin- si-\  ,-i-:il  ri-s,-r\  atioiis ; 

for  .-xi-i-iitiv,'  orili'rs  ii-laliiii;  to  Inilian  ri-si-rvations,  anil  for  annual  tal.li-  of  statist  irs  ri'l;it  im;-  to  ]io|iuiatioii,  imlnstrii-s,  ami  sonr,-i-s  of 

siil.sisti-ii,-,'.  toni'thi-r  \Mlli  ri-lii;ioiis  ami  vital  statistic,'*,  Slm-  annual  ].-|.orls  i.fthi-  ( ■oiiiiiiissiom-r  ol'  Imliaii  .\liairs. 

For  l.iws  relating  lo  Imliaiis,  si--  r.'iiort  of  I'lihlii-  1,,-iml  Commission.  IS.sil,  laws  ami  il,-,-isioiis,  ,-inii  K'l-xis,-,!  Stiitiiti-s  of  lln-  riiil,-ii 

Stati-s,  si'i-tioiisiOSII-LMTS;   li.i-  |iertiii-m,-iiii-r  ot  ,-ii-4aL;i-im-iils  !.i-twi-i-ii  tin-  Fnit,-il  Stati-s  ;iml   Imliaiis.  si-,.  Krx  isnl  ,statnti.s  of  th,..  riiilfil 

States.  si.,-tiolis  L'OTD-L'Illl;   li.r  ■j.-oM-ri   ill  ami  inoti-rtion  of  Imliaiis,  s.-,-  Ki-x  is,-,l  .stamti-s  of  tin-  F  iiiliil  Stales,  si- it  ions  I'lll-L'lll!;  for 

govt'i-iiim-iit  orimliaii  ,-,.iinti-y.  s.-i-  l,',i\is,al  Statnti-s  oftln-  Fniti-a  Stat,-s,  s,.,-tioiis  -JIl'7-L'I.M; ;  11  Cram-li,  lilll;  S  Wln-atoii,  ,".  l:; ;  7  .h.liiisiin, 

246;  1 11,1 1:1 11  ti-,-:ilii-s.  Fiiiti-il  Stati-s  Slatiit,-s  .-it  I.,-ii-l;i' .  .I't  of  ( -on-n-ss  M.ir,-li  L'li.  Isill.  si-.-tioii  1."..  ili\-iiliim  Louisiana  into  ■_'  trrritorii-s : 

I-!nnip's  .\oti-s  of  Cuistit  utioii.il  l),-risii,ns,  tith-s  '-Imliaiis"  ami    -  'I'l-iri  torn-s". 

Si-i-  also  Fniti-.l  Stat.-s  .Si-iiate  vi-port ,  by  Hon.  ,1,  !.'.  lioolittli-,  ibairman  of  joint  ,-ouiiiiilti   '  ('onui.-ss  1 ..  iiii|iiiiv  into  lin-  ,-,.mlilioii 

of  the  Im.ian  tribes,  ami  reiiort  of  tin-  Imlia'i  I',-a,-e  ( ■,.iiiniissi,.u,  18li7-lsi;s,  lo-neral  \V,  T,   Shei-inan,  i-liai  riiiaii, 

S,'.-  ,-ilso  .\  Drsi-riiHiv,'  rataloj;u,-  of  the  I  biveri.iu.-nt  I'libl  i,-ati,.ns  of  tin-  Fnit.-il  Stat,-s,  ̂ :,.i,t,  mb.-r  ,".,  1771.  to  .\Iar,-li  1.  ISSl, 

I'.i-ii:  I'l-rli--.,  I'l.ore  Wasbinuton.  '  iovi-niim-nt  l'iintiii'4  i  Uli'i-.  Iss.'..  rio-  tith-s  ..f  a  II  j;oM-riiini-ut  imbln-ations  i-,-latiii;;  to  Imliaiis  and 

ImUaii  altairs  fi-oin  I77i  to  Marib  4.  Lssl,  ran  I.,-  limiiil  in  the  imb-.x.  [la-es  liJO-'-loOl. 
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POPULATION,  EDUCATIONAL,  LAND.  AND  VITAL  AND  SOCIAL  STATISTICS 
OF  INDIANS. 

STATISTK'S  OY   INDIAN    IM  H'TT.ATION. 

The,  rabies  toUowiiis  u'ive  the.  |)i)]Mil;itii)ii  ultraiiieil  hy  the  spei/ial  Indian  census,  hy  states  and  territories, 
distributed  by  race  and  sex. 

There  is  a  large  number  ot  persons  residini;-  amoiii;'  the  Indians  who  were  not  counted  in  the  general  census, 
but  who  were  eoimted  in  tlie  special  lndi;<n  census.  They  are  sliown  in  sejiaratc  colunnis  so  that  one  may  readily 
.see  what  the  totfils  are. 

It  will  be  observed  that  the  aggregate  ]ioi)ulation  counted  by  thes])ecial  Indian  census,  and  to  be  added  to  the 

results  of  the  general  census,  is  ,">2.").-Hi4.  of  whom  l.S'.t.447  are  returned  as  Indians,  and  l.>f>. 017  are  returned  as 
persons  with  Indians. 

It  was  not  foinnl  practicable  to  follow  out  to  the  idtimate  analysis  the  race  of  the  ]iersons  among  the  Indians, 

but  the  ureat  majority  are  white  iier.-^ons.  with  a  small  numbei'  of  iieuro  descent,  and  a  mei'c  handful  of  those  of 
Asiatic  origin. 

The  same  populati(Mi  is  analyzed  in  aiiotiier  tabh'  so  as  to  sIkjw  the  same  facts  distrdiuted  acccirding  to  the 
agencies  with  which  the  respective  Indians  and  other  ]iersons  are  connected. 

The  various  statements  for  schools,  lands,  crops,  and  stock,  products  ot'  Indian  labor,  vital  and  social 
conditions,  including  medical  statistics,  are  largely  derived  frmn  the  report  of  the  (Commissioner  (if  Indian  Atfairs, 
1890,  whose  summaries  in  most  instances  are  used.  They  aie  sujiplemented  by  information  obtained  by  personal 

investigatiou  and  through  reports  of  societies  interesteil  in  the  Indians. 
The  report  upon  criminal  statistics  among  the  Indians  is  the  result  of  investi,i:ations  made  by  Mr.  Frederick 

H.  Wines,  special  agent  in  charge  of  statistics  relating  to  crime,  pauperism,  and  benevoleiu'c. 

POPULATION  OHTAINKli   I!Y  Sl'KCIAL  IXI'IAN  CENSfS,   I!Y  STATICS    ANH    I  ElJHri'nKIKs  AM  i   in    KAi  K  AND  SEX. 

Total . 

Alabama  (Geroiiii 

Arizona   

Arkansas   

California   

Colorado   

Co out 

Male.     I  Kemale. 

32.1.464         169.231  I     156,243        ol8S.  447 
95.  119  I       94.  32.-i 

Delawar*.   
District  of  Coliimbii 

Florida   

Georgia   
Idaho   

Illinois   

Indiana   

Indian  territory   
Iowa   

Kansas   

Kentucky   
Louisiana   

ilaine   

Maryland   
Massachusetts   

Michigan   
Minnesota   

Miss risippi 

baa.  5S6       bf3. .51.279  26,967 

4,  034  4,  423 

.  619  59,  281 

a  Includes  184  Indians  in  prisons,  not  otherwise  enumerated,  distributed  as  follows:  Arizona,  17  males ^  Arkansiis,  32  males;  California,  43  males;  Idaho,  2 

males;  Illinois,  1  male;  Kansas,  7  males;  Louisiana,  1  male;  Massachusetts,  4  males:  Michigan,  1  male;  Missouri,  1  male.  Montasia.  10  m,iles;  Nebraska,  2  uiales; 
Kevada  5  males;  New  York,  9  males:  North  Clroliua.  2  males:  Ohio,  12  males  and  1  female;  Oregon,  5  males;  South  Dakota,  4  males;  Tezas.  3  males  and  1  fenmle; 
Utah,  Inmle:  Washington,  10  males:   Wisconsin.  10  m.ales. 

b  Sex  partly  estimated. 

8083  IND   6 
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82 KEPoKT  ON   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  N(  )T  TAXED. 

I'DlTLATIdX   or.lAIXKD    MY   SFKt'lAI.    IMHAX   ('KXSUS.    BY   STAl'KS   AN'H    I'KlJKlI'dl.'lES,   ETC.— C'.iiitiniie.K 

' GGKEG.4TE 
I 

INDUNS. 

Female. 

PERSONS  (IF  OTHER  RACES 

Total. 

1 

111.  705 

3.  740 

1.  S'.I4 

Male. 
Femalf. 

TntMl. Male. Total. 
Hale. 

FLMiiale. 

1 

l,8.'i3 

S17 

1 

10.  340 

1.5.57 

1 
4.  988 

1.709 

799 

5  530 
1 ,  803 5.358 

1,709 

75.8 

419 

208 

247                 173 

114                   94 

18                       19 

2s ew  Musi...   
0.eR9 

5.  :rji 

S,  204 

i:i 

10,641 

:!,  937 

99 

3,340 2,  797 

4,049 
12 

8,770 

1,  843 

58 

3.343 
2,524 

0.  490 

5.  318 13 

13.  107 

3,713 

98 

3.  2.32 

2,  795 

3,  903 12 

0.  324 

1.  723 57 

2.  523 

199 

3 

114 

85 

1 

Xt.rt h  Dii  kut a   
4.  215 

1 

7,  865 
2,  094 

41 

4,077 
1 

6.843 

1,990 41 

284 

146 

13g 

Oklaliuuia   3,474 

224 

1 

2.452 

120 

1 

1,02a 104 

PeiJDsylvauia   

1 

South  Dakota   19,  793 9,  003 10.  129             19.  072 

9.275 

9,797 

720 

388 332 

■I 

2,  .'i74 
1,512 

1                      4 

1.302              2.  W8 

3 

1.498 

1 

1,  350 

26  .                14 

12 

7.  842 4.  004 

3,  838 
7,  526 3,  822 3,704 

310 182 

6,  4,'.li 

1.8511 

3,  287 

91(1 

3. 103 

940 

0,  095 

1,801 

3.  081 

884 

3,  014 
917 

POPULATION  OBTAINED  BY  THE  SPECIAL  INDIAN  CENSUS.  BY  STATES  AND  AGENCIES  AND  BY  RACE  AND  SEX. 

(.'olorado  Ei- 

San  Cirlo.s   

N.ava.jo  (Kew  iloxiro)   

Moqiii  Piieblob  (X(iw  Mexico)  . 

Iiulian.-i  in  prisons  {h)   

Male.        Female 

.404         109,221        1.50.243  189.447  95,1.19,       94.32; 

Male.     I  Female.  I      Total.     \     Male.     |  Female. 

74,102  '        61,915- 

11,042 

1,990 

14,172  14.451 

4..'<41  I          9,942 

2.  590  :          4,  832 

5. 070  11,042 

997  1, 990 

149 

136.  017 

4.804 

3,  575 

Mission  Tide  (eonsohd 

Koiioa  Valley    

IiiUiuns  111  prisons  (b)  . 

Indians  in  iiri.sous  ((<)  . 

a  See  Xarajo  agency,  New  Mexico. 

2.  54.8 

2,  239 

1.051 

518 

533 Soiitlieru  n 

  
1.  051 

4,  103 

518 

2,056 

533 

2,  107 

Fort  Hall   
I,, 542 

443 
1,7.54 

218 

200 

705 Colville  (Wa 

21B 

4,  004 

1,493 

1,999  I         2,065 

ey,  Waslimglon. 



POPULATION  AND  OTHER  STATISTKAS.  83 

POPULATION  OBTAIXEl)   liV  THK  SPECIAL  INDIAN  CENSUS,   BV  STATES  AM)  A(;ENXTES,   ETC.— Coiitii.urd. 

Union  (Fi' 
ililitiirT  r. 

■ilizrd  Trilx's)  . 

ti.insi),)   

rotta 

India 

TVliiti;  Earth  (. 

La  Poiufe  (T^i^ 

AGGREGATE. 

ilal.-.        Ftniale. 

1,2K1 

17K.  007 

1 

90,  ise 
83,  596 

o;ii 

G5II 

fl5,  373 

582 

82,  724 

214 1S7 

2U 187 

24,312         128.  >)u:i 

1,224 

50,  0.">5 

.".97 

211,  3711 

627 

23.  6S.-) 

6,  627 
1,830 

4.034   I         4,423 

. 

1 

4 ■ 
4 

1 ! 
1 

3.  884 4 324 

249 
249 

(CI 
150 

99 

2.  980 

S98 

3 392 

932 

150 99 

Blackfcet . 

Crow   

Flathead   

Fort  Belknap. 

Fort  Peek  .... 

Tongue  Kiver. 

Indians  in  pris 

5.235 5,  530 
!0,  346 

4,988 

898 968 
1,811 

668 

1,152 
1.249 2,  287 

1,082 945 

941 

I.SII 

897 

S59 

UPS 

1,722 
840 

913 

!I75 

1.S40 
887 458 

4!i9 
865 404 

Omaha  and  Winneliagt 

Santee    

Pottawatomie  and  Gre 

Indian.-!  in  prisons  (a) . 

XelDaha  I  Ka 

3.746  1,883  |         1,863 

1.  184  I         1,  189 

Nevada   

Western  Shoshone   . 

Indians  in  prisons  (a). 

Mescalero   

Southern  Ute  (Colorado). 

Xavajo   

New  York  (Six  Na 

Indians  i 

i  enumerated. I  Partly  estimated. c  See  La  I'ointe  : 
cy,  Wisco 



84  KKPoirr  UN   INDIANS  'iAXi:i)  AND  NoT  TAXKD. 

POPn.ATKlN  OUTAINEII    I'.Y  THK   SPKCIAL  INUIAX   CENSIS,   1)V  STATES  AND  A(;ENCIES,  ETC.— Cf.ntiniit'd. 

F.irt  l;iTlli..l.K 

Staiidiim  K..i-k 

i,  049 

1,28K 

4,215 

1.M12 

Tdtiil. 

Hill,.. 
146 

Fo 

nale. 

2S4 

1S8 

11)4 

70 

49 

3« 

55 

32 

Gr.mil.'  K'nid. 

Kh.ii 
:„1, 

Vm., 

Iiuli 

uSl 

1  prisons  (IT) 

Xfw 
V.ir 

ilSix  Xilti..! 
s  .,f  X.-w  V,.rkl   

Clif 

.k  1.11,1  LuwiT  r.riil.. 

rim-  Kiil^n  . 

Yaiiliti.ii.... 

i;..si-i.iia.... 

iiiaiaUHiiip. 

rii'tiih  ami  diir, 

Xl.v:,j,.   

Iii,li:i.i»ini.ri.<.. 

10.  641 

4.:i90 

1.975 

2.  (n:. 
1,012 
1.K19 

' - 
13 1 1 

7,  8C3 

13,167 

0,324 6.843 

2,  2% 

4.121 
1,945 2,  176 

1,  .560 3,  303 
l,.-.77 

1.7.K6 

1.  108 

2,  062 

l.ii:;:: 1,029 

088 

1,778  i' 

8S1 897 

1.0:i3 1,843 

888 

955 

2.  094 

3,713 
1.723 

1,  990 226 

471 

379 

184 
385 

195 

450 

296 571 

999 

438 

282 

561 

448 

"' 58 

41 

58 

41 

9,  603 
10,  129 

1.416 
1.047 

1,518 

1,123 

2,823 

2,  084 

1.350 

1,003 

422 

B7 

502 

40 

20 

20 

41 1 

9.  275 9 

41 

1 

720 

38_^_ 

332 

1.407 

111 00 

51 

1.081 

80 

44 42 

2  858 
171 

100 

71 

901 

113 

62 

51 

2.  735 

110 

'1 

75 

51 

  'J... 

42 

1      .. 

3,  1.50 

26 

  \"' 

14  1 

12 

907 

20 

14  i 

12 

Xeiili  l-.a Piiyalliil 

Tnlalil.  . 

La   P. 
Ilalia 

4,004 

1.404 

3 163 

1,.535 
1,628 

h  I'artlv  i-atii 
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The  Indian  offii'C  has  an  orticer  e.spechilly  desi.unarcd  as  supcriiittMKhMit  of  Indian  sciiodls.  (lis  rc|i(irt  is 

embodied  in  the  annual  report  of  the  (Jounuissioner  (jf  Indian  Atlairs.  and.  in  (•(mncitinn  witli  the  rc[Mirts  ni'  Incal 
officers  upon  the  same  subject,  it  gives  a  great  amouut  of  detail  regarding  the  nuiditions  on  the  various  rescrxations 
and  in  special  schools. 

The  Indian  office,  in  its  report  of  ISiil.  began  th:  tabulation  of  the  scliools.  jiopnlation.  and  wealth  of  the 

dift'ereut  Indian  tribes  which  were  in  direct  connection  with  the  govcrnnicnt  of  tli<>  I'nired  States,  and  lias 
coutioued  such  tables  to  the  present  time. 

Below  are  given  a  recapitulation  conipilcil  from  the  rci)ort  of  thr  Conunissioni'r  of  Indian  Affairs  lor  is;»0 
and  tables  from  that  report. 

STATISTICS  OF  INDIAN  SCHOOLS:   IS'.iO. 

The  Indian  school  returns  of  tiie  several  reservations  enumerated  were  nnide  to  June  30,  1S!I0.  The  returns 

as  to  Indian  schools  are  those  given  to  the  Indian  bureau,  ami  cover  tlie  entire  government  Indian  school  system. 

The  total  liumber  of  schools  was  1J4G:  capacity,  1S,J:57  scholars  (boarding  schools,  14,111;  day  schools.  4..'! b>); 
enrollment,  1(5,377  (boarding  schonls.  IL'.IIO;  day  schools,  3, 0G7):  average  attendance.  1i.',i.'3l'  (})oarding  schools, 
9,805;  day  schools,  2,367);  number  of  eniployes,  1,815  (male,  700;  female,  1,115;  Itoarding  schools,  1,063;  day 
schools,  152).  Of  the  1,815  employes,  ;il3  are  Indians  and  1,502  whites.  The  total  cost  to  the  government  is 

$1,304,033.1)2;  cost  to  private  parties.  8174,740.98,  (^O  or  a  total  of  ••?1,538,774.  (<()  The  day  schools  co.st  the 
government  from  72  cents  to  *17.95  per  capita  per  month,  and  the  nninual  labor,  industrial,  or  traiidng  schools 

cost  from  81.22  to  830.10  i)er  capita  iier  month,  \arying  from  niininiuin  aid  at  private  da>-  scliools  to  nniximum  full 
support  at  boarding  schools. 

The  value  of  farm  and  dairy  products  from  8,061  acres  (h)  may  be  estimated  at  81 17.00(1.  4"liesr  jirodncts  were 
raised  by  the  children  aiul  employes  of  the  schools  aud  consumed  by  them. 

Indiaks  at  private  sciloiiLS.  1890. — There  is  a  large  nund)er  of  jirivatc  schools  imdmied  aliove  at  which 

Indians  are  educated  either  under  contract  with  the  Indian  bureau  or  under  special  approiiriatiou  of  ( 'ongress. 

The  private  contract  schools  under  authority  of  the  Indian  liureau  to  June  .'io,  1890,  were  8(1  in  nund)er,  and 
notwithstanding  but  4,712  pupils  were  contracted  for,  5,190  were  enrolh'd.  The  average  attendance  was  3.971. 
The  cost  to  the  United  States  was  830  per  capita  per  year  for  day  school  ])upils.  the  term  or  session  varying 

from  4  to  12  months,  and  from  850  (exclusive  of  rations  aud  clothing)  to  8125  ])er  capita  per  year  for  pui)ils  at 

boarding  schools  for  sessions  of  from  3  to  12  nu)nths;  total  cost  to  United  States  government,  •"'321, 142. 00.  The 
industrial,  manual  labor,  or  training  schools  are  s  in  numljer,  having  988  pupils  enrolled,  with  an  average 
attendance  of  837,  at  a  total  cost  to  the  United  Scutes  of  8132,053.71.  The  cost  of  the  entire  service  for  the  two 

classes  of  schools  above  named,  with  (),178  enrolled  pupils  and  au  average  attendance  of  4,808  for  the  year  ending 
June  30,  1890,  was  8453,190.31. 

The  general  statistics  of  Indian  schools  are  given  in  the  following  tables: 

NUMBER,   C'AI'ACITV,   AM>  C'n.ST  OF    SL'HnOI.S,   M'MHKi;  i  U'    EMPLOYES.   EXKOELMEXT,  ANL>    AVERACE    ATTEXDANX'E 
OF  PUPILS  DURING  FISCAL  YEAR  ENDING  JUNE  30,   1890.  (c) 

KINDS  OF  SCHOOI.^ 
Niunbi-rof ..•mployi-.s.  , 

Aggregate   

Goyernmeiit  schools   

Boarding   

Day   j  81  3, 021 
Trainiug   !  7  1,935 

Contract  scliools   '  94  S,  553 

Boarding   '  61  C.  068 

Day   '.    25  1,325 
Industrial  boarding,  specially  aippropriated  for  by  Congress    8  1,  I6I1 

a  Incomplete;  in  regard  to  many  schools  no  reports  were  received. 

b  Xiiraher  of  acres  cultivated  or  qnaniity  and  kind  of  products  incomplete  fo 

(■  liepoit  of  Commissioner  of  Indian  Afl'airs,  1890.  page  336. 

246 

18,  457 

16,  377 

10.  199 

7,  424 

1.815 
$1,364,  033.02 

152 
9.904 

970 910,836.71 

64 

4.948 
5,  124 

3,  826 

623 546.  2112,  70 

1,780 1.818 

4, 186      3,  384 
1.004        587 

02,  942,  42 

301,691,59 

309,  278.  71 

11.863.89 
132.  033.  71 



86 KEPoiri'  OX    INDIANS  TAXED  AND  N(JT  TAXED. 

Tlic  lolldwiiiu  tallies,  copicil  fVoiii  tlir  rcpdit   of  tlir  ("(iiiiiiiissiciiicr  of  Imliaii  Aftaiis  tor  l.SilO  (pages  440.447), 

give  tlir  a|)iii-oi)riatioiis  made  loi'  tlif  education  of  the  Indians  for  the  years  l.S.ss,  ISSll.  and  1S9(): 

INDIAN  SCIIOMI.  Ari'],Mil'l,'I.\riiiNS  FOK  THE  FISCAL  YEAR  ENDING  JUNE  3U,   imS. 

,  1W88 
liidiMii 

ludi^in 

Iii.haa 

In.liaii 

Iiidiim 

IihU:iii 

Indian 

Indian 

-I   lsu|,,,nrt     ISSS   

-.■Ii..,.l,  ]■!  Ala-!l;a    siii.port.  lss,-i   _. 

s.Ih.hI,  Carlislr   TViinsylvania    >Hi.i.nrt.  Isss 

srh,.,d,  Cliil. .<■..,,  Indian  tiTritcry.  l)nildini;sa 

-.■I   1    Cliil,,,,,.    iMilian  TriTiInry.  sii].purt,  1.- 

^,lin,,l    ll.aioa    N.-lna^ka.  ^Ul.l..nt     1  s>.s   

.-■■I   1.  llani|.t„n    Vji-inia,  M,p,„.rt.  isss^... 

srDa.l,  Lawr.-n.e.  Kansas.  Iniildings  and  iv])! 

srljool.  r.awreni-e,  Kansas,  snpport.  iy-S8   

Mliocd.  Linioln  Insfitntion,  riiiladidipliia,  reuus.vlvania.  support,  Ifisi 

s.li.i.il  Sal.ni   On-gon,  support.  lS.-!8  -   

s.linul.  SI.  Ii;natius  mission,  Montana,  support.  18SS   

scln>ols  in  states,  support,  1888   

schools,  stoi'k  i:attlR.  1888   

school  transportation.  1.^88   

school  Imlldinsjs   

propriation. 

Exi 

enditure. 
Balan.e. 

1.15.).  915. 110 

$1 

OOG  001.26 
*59,  823.  74 

GSO.Oflll.  IIU 
636.  822.  70 13,177.30 

20,  000.  00 17.842.32 

2,157.08 

81,1100.110 

8:1,  878.  34 
121.66 

2,110,1.00 1,  2,84.  08 
715. 1.2 

:12  12,'.- no 

25,46s.  47 
6.  656.  53 

20.  T.'iO.  Oil 29,  742.  00 
8.00 

20.040  on 
10.641.11 

308.  89 

4.7r.i),oo 
3,  1.S5,  511 

1,, 564,  50 

,SO,7."o.lio 
80.  35S,  10 

101.90 

33,4011,011 
33. 137.  .i7 

262  43 

■"'■■■"""" 33,814.09 

49,  889.  42 

2.  6,<5.  01 

.-■ill,  1110,011 

210.  .58 
10  mil,  110 

6.  534.  50 
4,  4I.5-  50 

2S,OU11.I'0 19,  584.  80 

b.  415.  20 

IXDIAX  SCHOOL  AI'l'h'Ol'lMATIOXS  FOR  THE  FISCAL  YEAR   KXDlXli  .lUNE  30,  1889. 

Indiai 

Indiai 

Indiai 

Indiai 

Indiai 

iipport.  1S89   

loniuerque.  Ne\s"  Me 
,  Per 

I'lierokce,  XorthCarolii 

,  Chiloeco,  Indian  territo 

,  (lenoa,  Nebraska,  suppi 

Orand.Iunction,  Colora 

supp. 

Indian 

,.li....I 

ehool 

Indian ,.llo,d 

Indiai, Mdio.il 

<r],o.il 

Indian 

,ehool 
M-hool 

Indian school 

Indian school 

Indian lehool 

Indian ellool 

4ll0..,l 

support.   l.< 

,  Kai 
oail  . 

Lawrence,  Kansas.  Trater  su]ip!y   

Lincoln  Institution  Pliilad.lplii.i,  Pennsyh 

in  Minne.sota  for  fhii.p.was  sii|.poi  i.  l,^-9. 

St.  Ignatius  mission,  ilontaiia.  sii).poit,  ISS 

Salem.  Oregon,  support,  l.'<,^0      

Waliasli,  Indi.ana,  support,  Isso   

in  states,  .support.  1889   

,  stock  cattle,  18,^9   '   
ransportation,  1889   

l.iiildiii^'s 
iOliii-s,  Carlisle.  Pf 

Ajipropriation. Expenditure. 

Balance. 

lil.34S.015.00 

|1 

255.311.31 $92.  703.  69 

685,  000.  00 
633.  598.  05 51.401.95 

35.  000.  00 31,  324.  99 

3,  675.  01 

81,  000.  00 80.  999.  52 
0.48 

32.  125.  00 28,201.55 
3,  923.  45 36.2.50.00 35,  672.  73 

577.  27 

10,1    nil 

e.  642,  70 

3,  357.  30 
211   11411   110 

19.  259.  44 
780.  56 

1,11011   Oil 
424.  84 

575,16 

S5  5110  Oil 74.434.12 
11,005.88 

7,  .500.1111 
7.  367.  86 

132, 14 

33,  400.  00 

15.  000.  00 

14,725.25 

36,  .51111.  00 
30.  570.  27 

10. 020.  00 

5.  929.  73 

63,180.00 
10,  000.  00 6,143.00 

3.  K57,  00 
28, 1100.  00 

25,  710.  07 

2,  289.  93 55,  000,  00 51,  374.  92 
3.  625.  08 

IS.  000,  00 17,999.50 

0.  50 

25,  000.  00 

25,  000.  00 24,  762. 50 237.  50 

IXDIAX  SCHOOL  API'ROI'RIATIONS  FoR  THE  FISCAL  YEAR  EXDIXG  .lUXE  30.   1M90. 

TLES  OF  APPROPRIATK 

Indi.i 

India 

India 

India 

India 

Iiidiii 

Indii 

IndiE 

In.li: 

.liool  stock  cattle,  1890  . 

cliool  Iriinsi 

c  hool.  Allno 

icliool,  Carli 

chool.  Cher, 

chool.  Cliilo 

cliool.   Clout 

tes,  support.  1890   

ortation.  1890   

inerriiie.  Now  Mexico,  supporl,  1S90  . 

iU;  Penns.ylvania,  support,  1890   

ikee,  North  Carolina,  support.  1890... 

ICO.  Indian  territory,  support,  1890  .. 

art   Minnesota,  snpport.  1890   

1    Nebraska,  support,  1890   

,  000.  00 
,  000.  00 
I,  000,  00 

,  180.  00 ,,  000.  00 

i,  000.  00 

.  000.  00 
:.  000. 00 

:.  125.00 

901.67 

102.  83 

3,  488.  30 

308.  60 
331.28 



POPULATION  AND  OTHER  STATISTICS. 

IXniAX  SCHOOL  APPi;01'i;iATlo.\S   FOi;  the   fiscal  YKAK    EXDINC   JLNE  ho.  ISiHI— Coiitinufd. 

TITLES  OF  APPROPRIATIONS 

Indian  school,  Graud  Jimctiou,  Colorado,  support,  18n0   

Indian  school.  Hampton,  Tiruinia.  support,  l-'^llO   
Indian  school,  Lawrence.  Kansas,  support,  ISOO   

Indian  school,  Lincoln  Institution,  Philadelpliia,  rciin>ylvaiii:i.  Mqiport    l.-:tiu  . 
Indian  schoi>l,  Oruisby  count.y,  Jf  evada,  support,  1S90   

Indian  school,  Pierre.  Dakota,  support.  ISOO   

Indian  school,  St,  Ignatius  mission,  Montana,  support,  ISltO   

Indian  school,  Saleiu.  Oregon,  support,  1800   !";   

Indian  school,  "Wabash.  Indiana,  support,  ISOO   
Indian  schools  in  ilinncsota  for  Chippewas,  supjiort,  ISOO   

Indian  school  buildings  and  support  of  schools,  Santa  Fe,  Xew  Mexico   

Purchase  of  buildings  and  imjiroTOments  in  Kcaius  Canyon,  Arizona   

Payment  to  the  Board  of  Home  Missions  of  thi'  Presbyterian  Church  forimpro 

I.  000.  UO 

I,  040,  on i,  500.  00 

i,  400.  00 
t.  000.00 

I,  000.  00 
I.  OiJO.OO 

i.  500.  00 

I,  020.  00 

;,  000. 00 ;,  000. 00 
I,  000.  00 

I.  Sli3. 13 

'90. 47 

;no.  17 

It  will  be  uoticed  that  the  amounts  stated  as  being  appropriated  in  1SS8  and  ISOO  iu  the  foregoing  tables  do 

not  agree  with  the  amounts  for  the  same  years  given  in  the  table  following,  which  is  copied  from  the  annual  report 
of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  for  1.S90.  The  disbursements  are  not  wholly  through  the  Indian  ofticc. 

hence  the  variation  between  the  appropriations  by  Congress  for  Indians  and  the  a)ipr(n>riati()iis  ri'iioited  t>y  the 
Indian  ofBce. 

ANNLAL  APPROPRIATIONS  MADE  BY  THE  (iOVERNMEXT  SINCE  THE  FISCAL  YEAR  187 

OF  INDIAN  SCHOOLS.  (,,) 

FOR  THE  SUPPORT 

VEAHS. 

Api 

ropriation. 

Per cent  of 

1877         

$20,  000 
30,  000 CO.  000 

75.  "00 

75,  000 

135.000 
4.^7.  200 

075,  200 
902.  SOO 

], 100,005 

1.211,41.-- 

1,170,1)10 

1,34.«,  015 1,304,508 
1.842.770 

2,291.0,50 

1880   

1881   

47.0 

18SS   

a  lieportof  ( 'onimissinnc r  of  Indian  Aftairs,  1.^91,  page  54.  //  Decrease. 

LNDIAN  SCHOOL  ATTENDANCE  FROM  1882  TO  ISWi,   BOTH  INCI>T-SIVE.  (n) 

TEARS. 

Board! 

ig  schools. 

Day 

schools. Total. 

Xumber. 

Average 

attend.aniH. 
Xumber. 

AA-erage 

attendance. Xumlier 
"     attendance. 

1882   

2,599 

4,358 
6,201 

7,  260 8,  020 

8,  705 9.140 

54 

64 

70 

80 

99 

1,0 

107 

103 

106 

1.311 

1,443 

1,  7.57 

1,942 

2,370 

2,  500 
2,715 

2,  406 

2,367 

139 

162 

200 

214 

233 

239 

246 

1883   

1884   
4.  042 

1885   

1886   

1887   

             115 

9,  030 
10  520 
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J:,XR()I,I.1!F.N'1' AMI  A\K.l;A(ii;  ATTKXDANCi;  AT  INIHAX    S(;il<)(l|,S    Koi;   Tl  1  H    FISCAL   YKAliS   ISST.  ISSS.  1SS!I,  AM)   IXHO.  (a) 

14, 3:i:i        13, -JlS        1.3, 7«  I        10,  ::7T 

9, 902  10,  17:1  !l,  6611  10, 199 

a,  SJ7 

:i.  115 

4,i«n 
1  mn 

TTEXDANTE. 

al;.-i.".t..f.l„-Cni, 

n,.iillistr   ■t.ili.T  1 

Iii.li;in  AtTMiis.  I,s;i0,  [i.-mr  XV. 
-iiii^  .■..mpiil.-.l  ..ntlir   iitt.-nilii 

11,420  11.  .552 

7.  402  G.  951! 

1889  1890 

H2,2;i2 

.424 

1.744  1,7.S0 

4.  590     I       4,  SOS 

AMOl'NTS   SKTAPAirr   FdK   VAUIOFS  KELKilOF.-^   IIOIJIE.S     F(lK   INDIAN   FDL'CATION  FdU  KAeU  OF  THE  IT.SLAL  YEARS 
18^(>  TO  18(11.  INCLI'SIVE.  («) 

tholi. 

Ci.iigregntioual   

M.'irtiusburji.rcnusylv^ 

Alaska  training  si  hool. 

Episcitpal   
Fricids   

M.ijii..i]itf   

iliildlctc.wu,  California.... 

rnitaiiaii   

Lutbi-ran,  Wittunbcrg,  Wi- 
iletli.i.list    

iliss  ll..\vanl   

Lilwcln  Iiislilutiuii   

HaiDiitciii  Iiisliluti-   

$228,  i.-ii)     1     $:J63, 214 

10,410 

4,  175 

:i:i,  400 

20,  040 

,  i:,-,i. 
■of  Iiiilian  .\Ha 

76,204     '     $5;iO,  905         $562,640     ,     $570, 21S 

lis,  34:!  194,01)5  221,109  347,6' 
;i2, 995  :i7,910  3 

16.121  2(i  090  2 

347,  672 

350,  957 303,  349 

41,S25 
47.  050 44.  850 

29,:ilO 

2.S,  459 
27,271 

IN,  700 
24  870 

29,910 
2:i,  :i8:i 

3, 125 

23.  3,'<3 

4  375 

24,743 

4,  375 

EXl'KNllFi'rRi; ll'  ri;i\'ATi;  parties  anh  rkligkius  sciorETiEs  foi;  ixdian  EDrcAxiox  .vxu  ixniA^i 

.MISSIONS.    IS'.IO. 

Tilt'  aiiKiuiit  exiicniled  t'oi'  Indian  (■ducatidiL  by  privalc  |i;irtifs  during' th(.' year  lo  Juik.^.'SO,  ISUO,  was  •"i' 17-1, 740.98. 
The  cxiicnditin'cs  l.iy  reliyious  sdcietics  [a  1  during  tiic  last  ycai  for  Indian  inissimis  and  t'ducatioii  (not  imdudiug 

special  gitts  To  tlarlislc,  JIampton,  and  other  srhool.s  or  funds  through  the  Bureau  of  ( 'atholie  Missions),  aggregate 
.$3()7.L'()4  and  aie  as  follows: 

.Viiit-riiau  Mi.ssii>n;u'y  As.sciciatii'ii  i  ( 'iiiigreg,itioii:il  )        ifS'J.  75ti 

liiiptist  I  Idine  Mission  .Society          Ili,  !L'l.' 

Fiiiptist  Jlissiou  Soi'iety,  Smitlirru           7.  A'26 
Pincau  of  Catholic  Missions   

FiiciKls,  lialtimoic.  Ycaily  Meeting   

Fiicnils,  Orthodox   

Mciuiouitc  Mission  Ib.ar.l   ^   

Mctliodist  Ejii.scoi.al  .Missi.>naiy  Society   

iMctliociist  Episcopal  .Missionary  Society,  South          2(1.  ."i(iil 
Moia,-ian  Missic.ns   

I'resliyterian  Foreign  Jlissiou  lioard   

I'lesbyterian  Home  Mission  Board   
Presbyterian  Southern  Jlission  Hoard  ... 

Protestant  Kjo-ropal  Missionary  Society 
Pnitanau  ,Missi,.n  ];..aia   

Women's  Xational  Indian  Ass<tciatiou  .  .. 

2ilt! 

lo 

liOO 

IS 

83.S 22 

S0.5 

2(1 

.-i(iil 

k; 
i6:> 

21 

IS.-; 

126 

102 

11 

54(.) 

45 179 

12 

osst 
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Several  pages  of  the  Ooimnissioiiei's  I'cport  (LS'JO)  are  dcN'otccl  to  I  he  details  of  the  lands  u]ioii  Indian 
reservations  occupied  by  reli.i;ious  or  other  socaeties.  The  grants  do  not  convey  the  fee  simple  of  the  ]iroi)erty 

but  tlie  riglit  of  occuiianc\-  for  eivili/ing.  educational,  and  religions  pur]ioses.  There  are  111)  ot'  these  grants, 
raugiug  from  a  phit  of  ground  ade(|uate  foi-  the  erectioiL  of  a  building  to  a  quarter  si'ctiou  i  UK)  a(a'es!,  and  in 
exceptional  cases  lanbracing  a  section  (s(iuan'  mile)  or  more  for  culti\ation  ni-  grazing. 

IKT)IA^'   T.AXDS   AND    i;i:Si:i;\' ATK  )NS.  .IIXK  .in,    is'.io. 

Extinguishing  the  Indian  tiii.i'.  to  i.axhs. — riclinnnary  to  sur\-ey  of  lands  within  the  public  domain  the 

United  States  requires  the  extinctnni  of  the  Indian  title  or  Indian  right  of  occuiianc\  thereof'.  The  ninth  article 
of  the  .Vrticles  of  Confederation  declared  that — 

Tlic  United  States  in  Congress  assenil>lc.l  hnvr  the  snlr  ami  rxilusi\<.  rii;lit  and  jiuwir  nf  n-iinlatiii,;;-  llie  tiailc  ami  iii;niaL;iiij;  all 

affairs  with  the  Indians  md-  uieinlpers  uf  any  ol'  tlir  st:itcs:  I'r.ivided.  that  the  I.-L;islative  ri^lit  ot'an.v  state  wiiliin  its  ..\\n  limits  !■.■  m.t 
infringed  or  violated. 

Under  this  article,  September  'J2, 1783.  Congress  issuetl  a  ])roclamation  prohibiting  and  forbidding  all  persons 
from  making  settlements  on  lands  inhai)itecl  or  claimed  by  Indians  without  the  limits  or  Jurisdictiiui  of  any  pa  r  tic  a  la  i- 
state,  aiul  from  purchasing  or  receiving  any  gift  or  cession  of  such  lands  or  claims  w  ithout  the  exjircss  authority 
and  direction  of  the  United  States  in  Congress  assembled. 

It  further  declaretl  that  ex'ery  siudi  purchase  or  settlement,  gitt.  or  cession.  U(d  having  the  aiithoriiy  aforesaid. 

shonld  be  "null  and  void",  and  that  no  right  or  title  should  ;ic(a-ue  in  c(Uise(pience  of  any  such  i>iirch;ise.  ̂ itt, 
cession,  or  settlement. 

Ilow  THE  Indian  occui-ancy  title  to  the  pt-islic  domain  is  extingiisiied. — From  the  organization 
of  the  nationiil  government  it  has  been  the  rule  of  the  nation  to  purchase  the  occupancy  right  from  tlie  Indians, 
generally  giving  them  more  value  in  the  compensation  than  the  use  of  the  ceded  lands  is  worth  to  the  Indians,  in) 

This  grew  out  of  the  fact  that  the  Indian  tribes  of  the  United  States  aft(a'  the  advent  of  the  Europeans  wca-e 
considered  as  separate  nations,  and  the  governments  holding  sovereignty  of  the  country  for  the  time  considered 
them  ptditical  commnnities,  and  made  them  at  times  allies,  dependent  or  otherwise;  still,  they  were  recognizetl  as 
nations.     Their  chief  and  only  possessions  then  of  \alue  were  their  lands. 

To  prevent  foreign  nations  or  those  inimical  to  the  natioiml  sovereignty  from  ]mrchasiiig  land  of  the  Indians 

the  policy  was  adopted  of  admitting  that  the  use  of  e(iuitatde  right  (d'  occupancy  lay  in  the  Indian,  but  the  right 
of  disposition  by  the  Indian  should  only  be  exercised  by  them  when  granting,  ceding,  or  selling  to  the  sovereignty 
in  control  of  the  country;  in  fact,  tliat  the  Indians  could  only  sell  lands  to  the  nation  controlling  them,  the 
sovereignty  claiming  the  fee  of  the  land  by  discovery,  and  this  policy  continues  to  this  day. 

Almost  all  the  English  colonial  towns  were  built  on  lands  procured  from  tlie  Indians  after  ]ntrtdiase.  except 
in  a  few  instances  of  war.  when  lauds  wctc  taken  as  its  result.  Just  before  the  Eevolutioiiaiy  war  and  long  prior 

to  it  many  individuals  attemjited  to  buy  land  of  the  Indians.  Extensive  grants  were  made  by  the  Indians.  In  all 
cases  these  grants  were  set  aside.  Such  grants  or  purchases  were  the  Carver  grants  from  the  Si<m\  and  the 

Murraj'  purchase  of  ]iart  of  what  is  now   Illinois. 

Ill  ITTH  one  William  MiuTay,  an  Euglishmaii,  vrsiding  at  Ka^kaskia,  then  so  eminent,  hild  a  cimucil  tht-ic  with  the  chiefs  of  the 

Illinois  trilii-s  and  luirehaM-d  of  tliein  two  imim-nse  traets  of  land,  i  )iie  (d'  these  tracts  eml.rac.-d  the  im.st  of  the  graml  d.-lta  hetwcen 
the  Illinois  and  the  .Mississippi.  Avith  a  very  large  area  farther  north,  and  had  snbstantially  these  li  mmlaries.  (juit  ■  gcneiipn^,  roiisidering 

the  price,  from  the  niontli  <d'  the  Illinois  and  up  it  "to  Chieagou  or  Garliek  creek",  about  '21'j  miles;  theme  nortlieiiy  '■  to  a  great 
mountain  to  the  northward  of  the  White  Buffalo  pl.iin  ",  about  280  njiles;  and  thence  direct  to  the  place  of  lieginning,  about  l.Mi  miles. 
The  outline  of  the  other  tract  is  not  at  hand.  For  the  two  tracts  Murray  says  That  f;lie  purchase  was  ma.le  ••to  the  entire  satisfaction  of 

the  Indians,  in  consideration  of  the  sum  of  .5  shillings  lo  tliem  in  hand  jiaiil",  together  with  some  goods  and  incrcliamlise.  I!i-fore  the 

contract  was  consummated  other  Englishmen  united  with  him  under  the  title  of  "The  Illinois  Land  I'ompany".  The  whole  allair 
carries  a  very  modem  air,  especially  with  that  addition  of  '•  other  Englislimen'',  and  illustrates  some  of  the  broader  processes  of  to-day 
iu  civilizing  and  Americanizing  the  Indians.  E.ut  o  years  later  General  George  Rogers  Clark  put  that  magnificent  quadrant  between 

the  Ohio  and  the  Mississippi  under  the  American  flag,  and  so  sweid  the  acie>  and  Indians  id'  Murray,  with  liis  English  a<-.oeiates.  into 
the  young  union.  In  1781  the  company  pressed  its  claims  for  ratification  by  ( 'ongros.  ami  the  Senate  entereil  this  opinion  in  ihe  words 
of  the  committee,  which  became  a  precedent:  ''  In  the  opinion  of  the  committee  deeds  obtained  by  private  persons  from  the  Indians, 
without  any  antecedent  authority  or  sniisequent  information  from  the  government,  could  not  vest  iu  the  grantees  mentioned  in  such 

deed  a  title  to  the  lands  therein  described''.  These  primitive  "  Indian  contractors  "  worked  their  "  ring"  around  Congress  until  17117, 
and  then  abandoned  their  project  for  civilizing  the  North  American  Indian;  lint  they  made  another  point  in  liisti 

The  earliest  trace  of  any  occupant  at  Chicago  is  that  of  Guarie,  a   Kreiu  liman,  the  corn  hills  of  whose  cab 
in  1818.  thoiigii  overgrown  with  grass.     He  located  there  prior  to   177S.  and   had  his  hut  on  the   river   bank, 

now  meets  it. — Wim.i.\m  I'.ai'.ron,  in  "Ancient  Chicago". 

On  the  creatiim  of  the  Unitetl  States  public  land  system,  after  the  conf<-deration,  tiie 
never  to  attempt  to  dispose  of  Indian  lands  without  tirst  quieting  the  occupancy  title  of  tin 

.torv 

for  aniient  Chicago. 

bill  ; 

[lateh  w-ere  traceable 
lear where    l-'ulton  street 

rub •  was  established Ind 

ians  liy  purchase 

a  For  cessions  of  lands  by  Indian  tribes  in  Indiana  to  the  United  States,  seo  articlb  by  C.  C.  Royci-  iu  the  Firs-t  Annual  Report  ot"  the  Bureau  of  Ethnology 
1879-1S80,  ■Washington,  District  of  CobiiuMa.  and  Statutes  of  Fuitr-d  States,  1783-1880.  For  an  account  of  tlie  American  aboriginal  land  system  and  titles,  seepage 
278-298  of  "Labor.  Laud,  and  Law',  by  H.iu.  WiUiam  A.  PliiUiiis. 
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or  excljaiiiif.  Surveys  arc  uot  made  luir  the  iml>lie  laiiil  !)r  settlement  laws  juit  into  elieet  on  lucluui  lands  until 
their  title  is  settled.     To  this  end  eonferences  and  agreements  are  still  held  and  laud  purchases  made. 

In  regard  to  the  rig'lit  to  the  soil  oceu])ied  l>y  the  Indians,  it  was  settled  in  the.case  of  The  United  States  v. 
Rogers  (4  Howard,  5C7)  that  the  Indian  trilies  are  nut  tlie  owners  of  the  territories  oecuiiied  by  them,  and  that  tor 

purposes  of  dis])Ositiou  the\'  are  vacant  or  unoeenpied  puldic  lands,  belong'in.y'  to  the  I'nited  States. 
In  tlie  case  of  Johnson  v.  ̂ Mcintosh  (S  Wheaton,  '>Vo]  it  was  held  that  the  Indian  tribes  were  ineonqietent  to 

transter  any  rights  to  the  .soil,  and  that  any  such  conveyances  were  void  ab  initio,  the  riglit  of  property  not 
subsisting  in  the  grantors.  Tlie  light  of  making  such  grants  was  originally  in  the  crow  n.  but  liy  the  treaty  of 
178.3  it  was  surrendered  to  the  Cnited  States. 

According  to  the  rulings  in  the  case  ot'.Tohnson  v.  M<- In  tosh,  the  ,i:eneral  government  has  the  right  to  terminate 

the  occupancy  of  the  Indians  by  •■con(|Uest  or  juircliase"". 
Very  large  portions  of  the  pul)lie  domain  have  lieen  acipiiied  by  peaceable  purchase;  other  portions  have  been 

acipiired  by  conqitest,  various  tribes  having  been  succi'ssixcly  subjugated,  and,  as  the  price  of  peace,  they  were 

compelled  to  part  with  a  iiortion  of  their  Imiiting  grounds  and  mo\-e  upon  reservations. 

Procedt'RE  IX  MAKING  A>'  Iniiian  rksekvatkjx. — Indian  reservations  are  made  by  treaty,  by  act  of 
Congress,  or  by  executive  act.  The  method  of  making  an  Indian  reservation  by  an  executive  order  is  by  withdrawing 
certain  lamls  tidin  sale  or  entry  and  setting  them  apart  for  the  use  and  occupancy  of  the  Indians,  such  reservation 

jirevionsly  having  been  selected  by  olhcers  acting  under  the  direction  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Atfairs  or 

that  of  the  Secretary  of  the  Interior,  and  rei'ommeiided  by  the  Secretary  of  the  Inteihir  to  the  President. 
The  executive  order  is  sent  to  the  oliice  of  Indian  atfairs.  and  a  cojiy  thereof  is  fitrnished  by  that  office  t(.)  the 

General  Land  Office,  upon  receipt  of  which  the  reservation  is  noted  ujion  the  land  ofhce  records,  and  local  land 
ofiicers  are  furnished  with  copies  of  the  order  and  aif  directed  to  protect  the  reservation  from  interference.  After 

this  the  Indians  are  gathered  np  and  placed  ujion  the  reserxation. 
Practically  the  same  procedure  i)revails  in  the  land  deiiartment  in  case  of  reservations  created  by  treaty  with 

the  Indians  or  by  act  of  Congress. 

PuocEDfr.E  IN  ABOLisiiiN(r  ()i:  Ri;DrciX(;  Indian  iieskkvations  when  created  by  execvtive  act. — 

When  reservations  created  by  executive  act  are  no  longer  re(|uiied.  and  the  President  is  so  informed  by  the 

Secretary  of  the  Interior,  an  executi\e  order  is  issued  restoring  the  lands  to  the  pnlilic  domain,  and  the  order  being 

received  by  the  Commissicnier  of  Indian  Affairs,  a  coi)y  thereof  is  fui-uished  to  the  General  Land  Office,  where  it  is 

noted  and  information  is  communicatecl  to  the  T'nite(l  States  land  ofiicers.  after  wliich  the  lands  are  disposed  of  as 
other  public  lands. 

Procedi'RE  IX  AiiOLisHixcr  OR  REDLCixu  TREATY  ];ks];i;  vATioxs. — Indian  reservations  existing  by  virtue 
of  treaty  stipulations  are  usiuilly  abolished  or  reduced  in  the  manner  following:  an  agreement  is  entered  into 
between  the  Indians  and  agents  or  commissioners  appointed  by  the  Secretary  of  the  Interior,  with  or  without 

authority  of  Congress,  for  that  purpose;  such  agreement  is  sulmiitted  to  Congress  for  acceptance  and  ratification, 

and  provides  for  the  reliinpiishment,  for  valuable  considerations,  of  a  jiart  or  the  whole  of  the  lands  claimed  by  the 
Indians,  either  under  treaty  stipulations  or  otherwise. 

Indi.VN  RESERVATidXS  NOT  OFFICIALLY  OCCUPIED,  IS'.XI. — There  are  four  reservations,  with  no  agencies. 
carried  on  otticial  lists,  which  are  unoccupied.  They  are  segregated  from  the  pulilic  domain  by  executive  order  or 
law,  but  are  merely  rallying  i>oints  for  wandering  Indians. 

STAT K>.              Xam.-,if  r,-s,.rv;ili"D. 

^::z:" 

mil;'
"' 

Ii;(te  i.f  a.  t  (if  C.ii-re.-is  or  exfcdtiv,-  ..rilcr  .siablisliiiit; 
rescrvatkiu. 

Ariz 

Ariz 

Si.Ut 

Neva 

       Hu.ilap.ii   
7:10.  880 

38.  400 

416.  !lir. 

1.(1(1(1 

1, 142. 11(1 

60.  (1(1 U.il.4:i 

1.5B 

Executive  oriler,  January  4.  l.-^SS. 
Kx.-iiitive  nrdiTS.  Juiif  8.  Novemlior  23, 1880.  and  ilardi 

:'.l,  1882. 

Order  (if  deiiartment,  July  1,  1803  (.see  annual  report  of 

Cdinmi.ssioner  of  Indian  Ati'air3,18U3,pa},'e  318) ;  treaty 
of  April  20.  1868,  volume  XV,  pai;e  6:i5,  and  executive 

order.  February  27.  1885.  (See  l^reaident's  proclama- 

tion of  April '17.  18K5,  annulling  executive  order  of February  27.  188.i.) 

Executive  orders,  March  12, 1873,  .ind  February  12. 1874; 
act  of  Consres.s  approved  ilarcb  3, 1875.  volume  xvill. 
paje  445;  selection  approved  bv  Secretarv  of  Interior, 
July  3,  1875, 

1  Diikot,-!   

chi   

        Ol.l  Wim„.l,a-..((l)   

old  Wninelia 

^  M.iapa  River 

The  above  reservations  are  not  described  with  the  other  reservations.  The  lands  within  these  reservations 

partake  of  the  character  of  other  Indian  reser\  at  ions,  deserilied  under  the  states  and  territories  in  wliich  they 
are  situated. 
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witliiii   the  states  ;ui<! 
I'liiteil    States    Indian 

Indian  reservations  AN1>  Aijents. —  The  Indian  reseivaridns  aic  small  dciinain.- 

territories  wliere  loeated.  When  (leeupied  they  are  under  the  alisohite  nnitrol  of  Hk 
agents,  under  the  directiou  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs. 

Xeither  the  lauds,  buildings,  stoek,  cro]is.  in  fact  iiothinu'  on  tiie  reser\ations  is  suliject  lo  taxation.  The 
Indians  guilty  of  minor  offenses  thereon  are  tried  by  couits  of  Indian  jiub^es,  and  the  iinnishment  is  cairieil  out 

by  the  agents,  who  are,  iu  fact,  feudal  lords  over  broad  areas.  Indians  guilty  of  felonies,  including  murder,  are 
sent  to  military  prisons,  and  tribes  incorrigible  are  moved  away,  as  in  illustratioii :  the  ;\Iodors  tidui  California  in 

1873-1874,  and  Geroninio's  Apaches  from  Arizona  to  IMouiit  Vernon  liarracks.  Mobile,  Alabanai.  in  1SS7.  and 

Joseph's  band  of  Xez  Perces  from  Idaho  to  Indian  territory  in  1877. 
The  unallotted  area  of  the  reservations  so  held  in  IS'.K),  according  to  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  was 

104,314,349  acres,  but  on  an  average  100  acres  of  the  usual  reservation  land  would  not  sustain  a  human  being. 
Under  the  new  system  of  allotment  of  s]iecific  tracts  of  reservation  land  to  Indians,  much  of  the  land  nmst  be 

irrigated.  The  government  is  now  exiierinienting  in  this  at  the  Crow  reservation  anil  h'ort  Hall  agenry.  It  is  a 
most  costl.v  system. 

The  following  is  from  the  report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  18".t0.  ]ia.L;e  ci.  and  relates  to  iriigation : 

Il!Ri(i.\T[i>N'. — Large  boilifs  of  funis  imw  iiicliuleil  in  reservnticms  ;irt'  praitir;ill_v  ̂ A■|lrthll■ss  for  f^irminy  piiriK)>fS  witbcmt 
irrigation.  The  spread  of  the  white  population  over  the  ]iuljlic  domain,  the  reduction  of  reservations,  the  eonliuiog  of  Indians  to 

ever  narrowing  borders  makes  the  jiroldeni  of  their  snp]iort  one  of  iiirreasing  dit'tieulty  and  urgency.  White  people  are  aide  to 
comliine  in  the  creation  of  expensive  and  extensive  irrigating  plans,  wlii(  li  the  Indians  can  not  ilo.  Fioin  thi-  attenticm  wliirh  I  have 

been  able  to  give  to  the  subject,  I  am  led  to  believe  that  by  the  ex]Mndirure  of  moderate  sums  of  money  iu  roustrueting  reservoirs  and 

irrigating  ditches,  employing  Indians  to  perform  most  of  tlie  labor,  and  instructing  them  iu  the  eoustrui-tiou,  cire,  and  use  of  these 

reservoirs  and  ditches,  large  luimbers  of  them  maybe  prepared  for  self-support.  It  is  in.v  purpose  dining  tlo' coming  year  to  pav 

special  attention  to  this  nuitter,  collect  suitable  data,  and  lay  before  you  in  m.v  next  annual  report  sonn'  plan  of  ojieration.  The 

matter  can  not  sai'elv  lie  deferred  anv  longer. 

AREAS  OF   INDIAN   RESERVATIONS,    BY  STATES    AND  TERRITORIES.  («) 

ST..T.S..X-BT ERRITORIES. Ar ea  in  ..ores. 

Sqiuar 

■  miles. 
STATES   AND  TERKITORIES. 

Are 

.i„..,crc„. 

Squ.nr 

miles. 

Arizoni 6.003.ini 

494,  Ci4.i 1.094,400 10  -M-'. 

1,710 X. 

Np 

136,  947 

954,  i:i.-. 

0.  002.  52.1 

214 

v,icl,l    ... 
Colorado   w  Mexico   

1.-..C29 

KorthDakota    3,188,460 

SoutliDakota    22,910,420 

Idaho    2,  61 1,  481 

Inilian  territory    30, 199.  ,i30 
Iowa    1,258 

Kansas    102.  020 

llicbigau    27,  319 

iliunesota    4,747,941 

aiontaiia    Iii,o91,30o 

a  Eeport  of  the  Cnmnussi..n.T  of  Inilian  .\ffairs,  1890,  j.am-  xxxvn 
being  organized  until  ilay  2,  ISOil.  near  tlie  rinse  of  tlie  lisial  year. 

4.982 
35,  79Sj 

4,  (m 01,  249 

New  Tprk 

North  Can: 

Oklahoma 

Oregon  .  - . rtah   
Wa.shingto 

Wisconsin 
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AKKAS  (IF  liKSKKVES  A\li  NTMIIKR  (iF  IMHANS  |-\DKi;  THE  SF\'Ki;\L  IMUAN  ACFM 'IFS,  wmi  AMOUNTS  <)F 
BONDS  AM)  SAI.AKIES  (iF  A(iENTS  ANH  AMorXTS  I  HSIIFI.'SEI  i  I'.V  IIIEM  1>1  K'lXC  THE  FISCAL  YEAK  EXI>!N(; 
JUNE  :i().   Iti'.IO.  (d) 

Blailifrit,  :m.. 

:\u.i 

Devil's  LiiU,-,  >•- l);ik  .. 
Eastern  Cli.Tok.u,  X.  C  . 

Platlieail,  Mont   

Furt  Ikrtlic.Ul.N.  li.ik  .. 

F..rt  r.,>lkn:ip,ll..iit   

Furt  Ihilklilali"   

rortPe.-k.ili.nl   

GranaeEiinile.  Ore   

Grfi 

AVi 
Cal. 

Hui.pa  Tiilli 

Kiinva,  eti-.,  dkla 

Klamatll,  Ore.... 

Lenilii.  Idali...... 

La  roint.-   Wis  .. 

M.-.al.ln,    X    Mr 

.Mi-M.ii,    Till,-    \h 
.latfil),  Cal. 

!Navajti.  N.  Mt-s.. 

Keah  Ba.v,  Wash 

Kevaila,  Nev  .... 

New  York,  X.  Y  . 

Nez  Perees,  l.lali. 

Omaha  anil  Winn 

Osage  and  K;i;\  ,  < 

L'.  24(1 

4.  .55(1 

1,7S4 
1 ,  183 

l,4n:) 1.842 
379 

:iu 

OOd 

20 IIIIO 

4(1 
00(1 

1.-. 

000 

(.3(1 

00(1 

3(1,  000 
iliieer.) 

200.  (lliO 

re  Report  of  Co 

h  A  Kent  at  Grt 

..s-c,.s. Area 

miles. 

Popula- 

tion. 

Bond. 

Amount 

ofannual 

dislnirse- 

menl. 

Salary. 

775 
8.099 

$10,  000 

$20,  000 $1,800 

S  Hak   .. 

4,  11311 

5,  701 
50,  000 

300,  000 

2.2110 

-11, -e,     Oto. 

Ik  la. 

ie  an.l  (irt 

.,1|c| 

,t   X. 

044 

1116 

1 .  843 

l.dlC. 

30.000 

4U.  0011 

100,  (100 

1,5(10 1,1100 

lex   1.417 
8.  "85 

1     ,S(11I Pneblo,  X'.  M 
Pu.vallnp  (eunsoli.lated),  Wasli 

(,iuapaiT.  Ind.  T   
Knilii.l  Vail.  >,  Cal   

l:....-l.n.l,  S    Hak   

and    .li 

1,000 1.500 

Sisseton,  S.  Hak   

Standing  Rock,  X'.  Hak  . 
Sae  and  Fox,  ( ikla   

•■iacandFox,  I..\va   

.-iant.-e.  Xelir   

Sll.i.slioue,  Wvo   

Silvt/.  dr.-   

Tonga.-  ]:iv.-r.  Mont   

Tulalip,  Wash   

Finatina,  Or.-   
rni.m,  Ind,  T   

IMntahandOiira\,  Utah 

W; 

1,  500 
1,000 

l,BO(l 

al  111 

Whit.-  Karlli  .Mil 

W.-^tein  ,slh.sli..ii 

Yakaiiia  Wa^ii  .. 

Yalikti.u.s  Hak  . 

th.- 

50,  000       25(1,  (100 

2,  200 

2  UOll 

1,400 

1 ,  200 

1,000 

1.2(10 

351 

,571 

15 

ono 

20.  0(1(1 

1,200 

■"" 
1  212 

15 

111 

(1(1(1 

-til.  Olio 

10,  Olio 

1 ,  500 

1,  0(10 

4211 

91111 

15 

Olio 
20,  ouo 1,200 

3(1,014 

1    ,S2l 

40 

15 0(1(1 100,  0011 
1(10,01111 

30,11011 

2,  0(10 
1.800 

1,000 3,  0112 

li,  4(13 

50 

000 

75,  (100 

1,000 

48S 

587 10 

0(10 211,  (100 

1,500 

1,2,50 
1.45U 

30 

000 

3(1,  OOO 2,  000 

672 
1,725 

20 00(1 

80,  000 
1,600 

1.  533.  33J 

From  thi.H  tiible  it  will  be  seen  lliat  tlj.-  avrni;,^o  si.hir.v  is  luit  little  lii.iie  tliuii  ̂ fl.SHS.  Tin-  aneiit  is  liiniishe.l  trauspdrtation  IVir 

himselt'  tn  the  asi-ney  and  return  :  he  lias  (luarters  )',.r  hiiiisell'  anil  fainily  :  he  is  alh.weil  a  team  \\  ith  feed,  and  his  otiiee  is  snpplied  with 

fuel  and  liulits.  II.-  is  all.. we. 1  a  clerk,  and  is  entitl.-d  to  the'  s.-i  vi.  .-s  ..f  th.'  ageiny  |.hysn-iaii  lor  himself  and  family.  He  is  expected 

til  fiiniisli  all  supplies  used  Viy  his  family,  thouiih  he  may  l.uy  uf  the  g.iv  ernment  al  i  eist  jiriee.  His  hospitality  is  iu  many  cases 

severely  ta.\eil,  uwiim  t.i  the  entire  ahseuee  of  places  of  entertainment  for  visitors. 

.STATL^TIC KELAITXG  T(i   AKEA.   CrETlVAflOX    AXH    ALl.nT.MEXT    iiF    iXIUAN    l.AXliS,   (TMrs    EAISED.  AXH 

(iWXEli  BY   INliIAN.'s.  AXD   Mist  T-:i.EAX  E(  US  I'Ki  liUCTS  (iF   IXHIAX   I.AIUiK.  («) 

Area  [imallotted]  of  reservations   acres 

fultivated  during  the  year  by  governiiicnt   do. 

Cultivated  dnring  the  year  by  Indians   ,1,,. 

Broken  during  the  year  by  government   do. 

Broken  during  the  year  by  Indians   do. 

Land  under  fence   ilo. 

Fence  built  during  the  yetir   rods 

Total  allotments  to  date   

I'aiiiilies  actually  living  npuii  and  lultivatliig  lands  allotted  in  severalty   
( It  her  Indian  fiiuilies  engaged  in  firmini;  and  other  ii\  Uized  imrsuits      

Crojis  raised  during  the  year  by  IniUaiis: 

Wheat   bushels 

Hats,  barley,  etc   do.. 

Corn   do.. 

Vegetables   ,lo . . 

Hay   tons 

I. .Ill  i.-]i..rt  .,1  th.-  C..iiii.ii^sioji.i-  ..r  Iii.liaii  Allairs,  IslMl,  jiage  4.S0. 

|-.-~.-i  valiuus  11. ,t  meiitioui-d  in  this  lahle,  vi/,;  lliialapais  and  Siipiiai  in  Aiiz.ma  ,    Klamath  an.l  Vuiii.i  in  I 'alil 
and  Cherokee    Choetaw  and  Chiekasau  lands  m  Oklahoma,  aggregating  8.307.004  acres. 

/ii()4,:n4, 3fti 

2,  617 

-•,S,S,  (513 

384 

3.").  308 

Ii08.  937 

320,  737 

l.'i.  im 

5,  ,V4 

SSI,  fill 

,"145.  032 

1,  13!l,  297 

182.  580 

130,712 
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STATISTICS   K'KLAIINIi   To  AREA,    l   ri.lT\ATI()X.    AND   ALl.O  I'MEXP  (iF    INDIAN    LANDS.    KTC— I  nnriiiupd. 

Jli.srclhm.'ons  pn.iluct.s  c,f  Iiiiliiiii  lah.ir  : 

iJiitttT  iiiiiiic      iiiiuiid.s..  HI'.  ;i{is 

laimber  sawed   I'ui't . .  :'..  77i!.  Dim 
Lumber  marketed   do. . .  lis,  (iiii,  9111 1 

Wood  cut   eords..  CO.  MS 

Stock  owued  by  Indians: 

Horses  and  mules    U:;,  244 

Cattle    1  TO.  4111 

Swine    S7,  177 

Sheep   ■    !i(;i.7:;ii 
Domestic-  fowls    14:1,  Oo(i 

Additional  items  raised  by  Indians: 

Melons    4,24li  1115 

Pumpkins    :.',  4ls,  'A'.VA 
Freight  transported  by  Indians  \yith  their  mm  teams    .  .  .pounds. .  1(13,  Slili,  oOO 

Annuint  earned  by  such  freighting    $tl4,  S74 

Value  of  products  of  Inilian  lab, u- sold  by  Indians  to  government    *ir>l.  68S 
Value  of  products  of  Indian  lalior  sold   by  Indians  to  other  [liirties    $l,:v..i.384 

VIT.VI,   AXIf   f?(»CIAI,   STATISTICS. 

The  OoiuuiissioutT  uf  ludiaii  AHairs  cU'Votcs  many  pa.ges  of  liis  ifpint  i'nr  [s'.n;  tn  statistics  of  the  Indians, 
which  are  condensed  in  two  siiinmarics,  the  firsf  gi\-in,i;'  vital  statistics  fur  Indians  where  the  reports  are  from  the 

agents,  together  with  a  number  nf  items  of  sucial  importance,  the  second  for  a.g'encics  and  scliools,  where  physicians 
are  in  attemlance  and  reiiort. 

In  the  following  summary,  talcen  from  the  rejiort  of  the  ComnLissioner  of  Indian  Alfairs  tdr  is'JO.  page  4(Jt,  the 
births  and  deaths  are  as  rei)orled  liy  a.gents.  inchnling  a.gencics  wlicre  there  are  no  physicians: 

SI'MMAKY  OF  I'OITLATIOX,    DKFss.    INTKFLIi  iENCF,   DWELLINGS,  AND  SUBSISTENCE  OF   INDIANS.   TiKiETHEb'   WITH 
RELIlUiirs.   .MAKITAL.   \'n'AL,  AND  CRIMINAL  STATISTICS. 

ropulatiiui,  c-xidusi\  e  of  Indians  111  .Via ska    <rJ  ['■'<.  .vM 
E-\eliisi\  e  ol  Five  C  ivilized  Tubes  : 

Indians  who  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly    7(i,  (I!I5 

Indians  who  wear  citizens'  dress  in  part    Is,  loi 
Inilians  who  can  read      -'■'•.  -07 

Indians  who  I'an  u.se  English  emmgh  for  ordinary  imrposus    L'7.  s22 
Dwelling  houses  occupied  by  Indians    Ill,  II 14 

Dwellings  built  by  Indians    1.571) 

Dwellings  built  for  Indi.uis    oil.' 

Indian  apprentices    7.'iS 
Missionaries    274 

Chin  eh  members,  Indians  1  conimunieants)  ih)    23,  (i.50 

Church  buildings    203 

Contributed  by  religious  societies  and  other  parties  for  education  i  n    .tl(l5,  .'i72 
Contributed  by  religions  societies  and  oilier  parties  for  other  purposes  (c)    $711,  710 

Contributed  for  Carlisle  school      $.".,  7ti!i 
Formal  marriages  amon.s;  Indians  during  the  year    1.  1Ij7 

Divorces  granted  Indians  during  tin-  year      47 
Indian  men  now  living  in  iiolyg;uiiy    2,  36s 

Births    1,110s 

Deaths    5,208 

Inilians  killed  during  the  year  by  Indians    32 

Indians  killed  during  the  year  by  whites    s 

Suicides    bs 

Whites  killed  during  the  year  by  Indians    IS 

Indian  criminals  punished  durin,g  the  year  by  court  of  Indian  offenses    723 

Indian  criminals  punished  during  the  year  by  other  methods    520 

Crimes  against  Indian:     ■omniitfed  by  whites    21S 
Whisky  sellers  prosei  uteil    213 

«  The  rccUiotiijii  iu  jiopulati.in  li.l.iw  lliat  .'I   last  year  is  dii.-  iii:iiiil,\   0.  rclm-cd  i.stmiaO  s  ol  tlie  liiunl.nr  el    I'unas.  Pa]>ii;.'.>L-a   ami  Xava.ioea. 
i  Duly  purhally  reiiuited. 

<:  The  figures  are  iucumpleli-.  luaii.\  .srbouls  ami  mis:iioiis  not  heiiii,'  re]Mirted. 
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VITA  I.  STATISTICS. 

The  statistit's  cit'  discjuses  and  results  and  liirtlis  liillowiin;  are  iiieiiiiiplete  as  to  tlie  a,uj:;renate  of  reservations. 
Agency  phy.sicians  are  not  employed  at  all  agencies,  and  in  some  cases  fractional  portion.s  of  the  year's  work  are 
returned,  but  as  far  as  such  .statistics  are  returned  they  are  for  the  liscal  year  ended  June  3(1,  ISIKI.  The  returns 

are  from  the  agency  physicians'  liooks  nv  the  agency  books,  and  were  contirnied  by  special  agents  ot'tlu'  Eleventh 
Census.  Iiidiaus  are  sensiti\e  as  to  l)irths  and  deaths,  and  avoid  the  agency  physicnin  as  mucli  as  possible.  TIk^ 

Indian  police  on  reserxations  are  tin-  best  collectors  of  statistics  of  births  and  deaths:  they  keep  the  agents 
advised  of  all  matters  of  interest  on  reservations,  and  for  tins  reason  in  the  niatter  of  births  and  deaths  the 

agents'  returns  are  the  most  accurate. 

.sr.MMAi;Y  UF  Mi:i)K'AI.   STATI.SriCS  (IF  Till-;    FM  tKli   .stAFFS   FMHA.X    .SFm^lCK    FllK  THF  FISFAF   VKAK  IsyO.  [a] 

Males... 
Fi-iuales 

illiles.... 

Femak-s  . 
Treattiieut  dii 

rieatli.,;  ll.i 

ilalc   

»'■'"  ''■"■ 

Ageniy 

boartiini; 

schools. 

Traiiiin;; 

Ul.l  ilMlllS- 

tiial 

.S1I1..0I.1. 

ol).  134 

6.  6112 

4.  01.-) 

     r 

3.  335 
2.41S 

:;2  S51 

3,  2!I7 

1.523 •■■*■  !■« 

6,032 
4,015 ''5  7")T 

3, 1S8     t 2,  271 

2r  xtj 3,  099 
1.391 

Fii.l.  1-5  x.ais. 

liiii;  miil.r  tu-at 

Imliaiis.... 

Halt'-lprt-eds 

Whites  .... 

rssruUy.. 

iciesstuUv 

"  l;e|..irt  III'  (  Vjiuim-sioii.r  <■[   In.lian  Artkirs    l.slio,  p:::;e^  ,5(19,  510 

/.Fills  tal.l..  sl.nvs,.i,ly  l,h  lbs  :ni.l  .Iraths  rr   Inl    In   .l„-  :r',uvv  ,,1,  y-i,i:ni-.      I'nr  l.iiths  ami  .leatl.^  a,  .,■!....  l.-.l   l.v   ;, units    iii.lu.lii,,-    a^.u.-ie,  «  h.-re   tli.-re 

are  111.  |.li\BU-laii,    see  tal.le.  Jia-.'S  4JS  t..  4i;5.      '  P,e^e..  ,uv  llii.se  "t   tlie  I  ■.il.inil vsk.ii.t  ,  i.-purt  : 

The  liirtlis  reported  by  the  Indian  agent  enumerators  on  all  the  reservations  for  the  year  endeil  dune  •'!•»,  is'.w. 

were  4,'.l()s.     The  deaths  were  returneil  as  being  ."lLMIs,  an  excess  ot'  odO  deaths  over  biitlis. 
The  Si-K  Nations  of  New  York,  Ivistern  (_"lierokees  of  Xorth  Carolina,  31o(|uis  ami  Pueblos  of  .Vrizona  and 

New  Mexico,  and  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  are  not  iiiclmled  in  the  vital  sttitistics  of  reser\ation  Indians.  Members 

of  those  tribe.s  whi,i  are  at  boarding,  industrial,  or  ti-aining  schools  ;iie,  however,  included  in  the  vital  or  medical, 
statistics  of  Indians  at  such  schools,  ami  are  given   separately. 

AOES  OF  InufVNs. — No  attempt  is  made  to  give  the  ages  ot'  all  reservation  Indians  in  ISlHl.  There  is  so  much 
doubt  regarding  the  matter  that  any  statemeut  would  necessarily  be  incomplete  and  inaccurate.  Indians  as  a  rule 

have  little  idea  tjf  time,  but  they  freipU'iitly  count  their  ages  liy  smiwilies,  meaning  winters.  The  ages  of  members 
of  a  few  tribes  of  Indians  are  known,  because  a  record  has  been  kept  of  trtinstcrs  from  agent  to  agent.  The  ages 

of  the  Shawnees  cif  Qinipaw  agency,  Inditin  territory,  ami  the  Teorias  are  the  most  authentic. 
The  following  aged  Indiairs  are  noted  in  the  census  sehednles  of  the  se\eral  agencies: 

.Arizona— CiiloiMiio  Kiver  .it^eney  i  .\a\  ajiLSl :  Fhslia.  IViiiale.  S>i;  (_'|.l\ya\^  li.a,  iiiale,  .sj ;  .Meiliciueiinontie,  male,  !MI;  Ketchfiiia, 
male.  !l(l;  N.akha,  leiiiale,  HO.  Wliite  .Mimutaiii  Aiiael.e  irs.rvat  imi  :  X,iiit,iiiklc,  uiale.  S7 ;  Karrua.  teinale,  !«>:  Fa.  leiiiale.  till; 

Deatl,  Ic'iiiale,  W;  Xavt.y,  IV'tual.-.  'JO;   X.akatiit.  Iciiiale.  0:3;   .Mazz.is.  iViiiale,  S7  ;   Ta,  ieiiitile.  ST.      Fimti  tigeii,  y  (I'iitias )  :   (.'ciusia,  male,  S7. 
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CalitDriiia— ilissiiiu  rt-si-rvatiims  (  Missdu  IihIuium  :  Trlira  ll,,iiitii.  fi-ijialf,  <»L! ;  I'rcli(,  .SolL;ar.la.  male,  9:i ;  i;.>sana  li.iiiito,  female, 

90;  AlvLTto  TuiMilota,  male,  '.it;  R.i.saria  Cliaiia,  Iriuah-.  Kill;  Estaveii  Diiici,  mal.-,  '.i;;;  .Maria  iHii...  r,-mal,-,  S'.l;  .luaii  11.  I'l-.-li.t..',  fVmale' 
94;  Rescistuto  I'.Hiuil.  mal.-.  in.");  .Maria  .'^al,  iV-aial.-,  Ill  ;  .Maria  S.-l)emost.  t'l-malc,  HIS;  Di.sj;,.  liiin..  malr.  !IL';  .Ids,], a  (  rcit/..  li-mal.-.  IL'T- 
Josepo  Duni.  iVuialc.  Nil;  .\iidifs  (.'hapiia,  malr.  llil;  ( ;iia(lcln]ia  (.'liappa,  I'cmalf,  HI;  Feliiie  <'.  llurn.  m.il,'.  IL'H;  .lacint.i  Nolli.s,  I'cmali' 
88;  Francisca  Peralta,  female,  tlS;  Vivieiida  Sac|uit'lt,  f-in.ilc,  1(11;  Felcusto  Oiiavi.ik,  male,  HH  ;  His.aie  .\ysl,  male,  im;  (;reL;i>ris 

Paubal,  female,  102;  Fraueisca  Sebermost,  male,  im.  I'naliuila  r.s.r\  atiiiu  (Mi.s.simi  Imliaiisi:  Biviaima  I'ac|iier.  Irmalc,  KlO:  ,Iuaiiiia 
Paquet,  female,  98;  Audre.s  .'^anliel,  male,  !I9;  Lenii.irila  Silia,  male,  HO;  Mareeluia  Laba,  female.  II,S;  .\iir<Mi,ssia  Laba.  male. '.id;  .lneas 
Casera,  male,  90;  Jose  M.  Arenas,  male,  95;  Pciliuariu  Casera,  male.  100;  Susauua  Costu.  female,  lull;  ,l(iainuii  Liil;u,  iicale,  9.">;  .liiaiuia 
Lugo,  female,  90. 

Colorado— Jiearilla  Apaehe  (Xew  Mexieo):   Zrijafierra,  female,  91;  Maiigar  Colerador,  male,  90;  Mateo,  female,  91. 

Idaho— Fort  Hall  reservation  (Bauuoek  and  t^lioslioue):  (.iranny,  female,  9.');  Granny  Pokibero,    female,  95;  .Ice  Hooker,  m.ile,  90. 
Lemhi  reservation  (i^heepeaters) ;    ilayuui>,  male,  90;  Tibeetsi,  female.  90.     Xez  I'erce  reservation  (Xez  Perce):   Elizabeth,  femal*-.  9tj. 

Indian  territory — Peoria  reservation  (Peorias) ;  Kah-tah-ke  Jlong-zuch,  female,  91 ;   I'oiiu-ish-e-no-ciuah,  lemale.  Kil. 
Minnesota — White  Earth  reservation  (Chippewas) :  Kewayrimen,  female,  95. 

Montana — Xortheru  Cheyenne  reservation:  JSage  Woman,  lemale,  93;  Hump  Baek,  Ic-maU-.  !i:i.  Fort  IVik  iiserv.itinn  i  ."^imix) : 
Medicine  Bull,  Xo.  1',  male,  95.     Flathead  re.servation  (Flatheads) :  Margaret,  female,  Idl. 

Nebraska — Winnebago  reservation:  Old  Mitchell,  female,  90;  Bridget  Porter,  fem;ile,  '.in. 

X'evada — Western  Shoshone  reservation:  By  George,  lemale,  101. 
Xorth  Dakota — Turtle  Mountain  reservation  (Sioux):  Ozawikijik-kuu  ih.  female,  90.  Ii.-vils  l.akr  lescrvatimi  (Sioux): 

AVa-hpe-ku-t-mis,  female,  90.     Fort  Berthold  reservation   (JIandan):   Wakau-kina-pewin,  female.  Oil. 

Oklahoma — Cheyenne  and  Arapaho  reservation:  Little  Beaver  Woman,  female,  100;  Gra>s  Wumaii.  li-male,  97;  Xii;hl.  female.  98 • 

Shell  Woman,  female,  100;  Tsen-ge-cils,  female,  91 ;  Kaum-mah,  female.  9:^;  Wati-had-le-elio-cuf-py.  male.  91;  K.inn-mali.  female,  93; 
Pah-ke-ah,  female,  91;  Mo-cas-ebi,  male,  91. 

Oregon — Warm  Springs  and  Klamath  reservation:  Bu-e-toiks.  m.ile.  :iii;  \\arm>]ii  iiig  .l:oksoii,  male,  '.ill;  Mrs.  Wamispring 
Jackson,  female,  90;  So-box-s.rateli-oN.  teniale,  Oil;  Swanul.  female.  Oil;  ( iM  Cli..eto<.t,  m:ile.  Inn.  .Siletz  reservati..n  :  (  Ud  Allrn.  male, 

90;  Old  Albert,  male.  '.«;  Hill  Six.'s.  mal,'.  !ll  ;  (ledi-e  Cutlip.  male,  ;i5;  iiM  fharlie,  iii.il.-.  iM);  old  Uirk  (  Kha^v-wab  i.  male,  05;  Old 
Foxell,  female,  92. 

South  Dakota— Cliey.-un.-  Ri\aT  ivs.a  vali..u  i.sicuxi:  Little  Knife,  m.alr,  100;  .Mrs.  Afraid-of-a-lM-ar.  female.  IKl.  l,,,w.-r  liriile 

reservation  (Sioux):  Striiek  Iron,  female,  91,  lioseliud  reservation  (Sioux) :  I'amlle,  female,  05.  Lake  Traverse  resirvaticm  iSidUX): 
iJirs,  Abagail,  female.  9il;  llaipistiuaeistin.i.  f.'iiiali-.  91).  Vaukton  reservation  i.^iouxi:  Wajajewiii  i.Mrs.  (Jsagel.  female.  100;  Liiey  La 
Grande,  female,  92. 

Wisconsin — Fond  du   Lac  re,serv;ition  (Chippewas) :   .loseph  Charette,  male',  95;   Pe-kwa-k\van-di-iieus.   male,    93;   We-\vi-g-\vouse, 

male,  93';  O-gi-ma-wa-si-uo-kwe,  female,  Itl.    Lac  Court  d'flreille  reservation  (Chippewa) :  Ga-gwa-iau,  female,  93;   .\iigeliiiue  Heniarrah, 
female,  102;    Kitehi-ni-ui,   female,  92.     Vermilion  Lake   reservation   (Chippewas):   Mo-sou-i-kwe.   o'lnale.  90:  .Mes-hin-i-sik,  female.  94. 

Wyoming — Shoshone  reservation  (Eastern  Sliosliouei:    female,  00;    Xo-Xam.-.  female.  IIKI;    Bear  Woman,  female.  90. 

CiaMIXAL  STATL-^TICS. 

Indian  police  ox  reservations  June  :M),  ISiiO. — Indian  pulit-e  on  the  reseivations  are  appointed  liy  the 
agents  and  etjuipped  by  the  government.  They  receive  $10  per  month  for  private.s  and  812  for  the  offieer.s.  The 

act  of  Congre.s.s  making  approjiriatious  for  the  fi.seal  year  ending. Tnne  ."io,  LSKl,  incrca.sed  the  pay  of  the  otiircr.s  to 
$15  per  month.  The  Coiiimis.sioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  in  his  aiiuiuil  report  fir  ls<j().  p;igt's  xc  and  xciw  gi\fs  tlie 
following  in  regard  to  the  Indian  police: 

Exiierience  h;is  demonstrated  that  its  members  eiim]iari-  I'avoraldy  in  lidelity.  einir.igi-.  loyalty,  and  lomor  \\  itli  any  similar  body, 
even  when  composed  of  men  of  higher  civilization. 

The  tiuestion  has  been  asked  whether  these  policemen  lau  be  depmdi-d  n|>i.ii.  .sjieoally  in  tlif  indeavor  to  siijipress  the  liiiuor 
traffic  on  reservations.  The  testimony  of  the  various  agents  is  almost  universal  that  they  are  proving  thein-selves  worthy  of  i  (uilideiiee^ 
and  that  they  render  valu:ible  service  in  maintaining  order  and  suppressing  crime,  .\lmost  without  exception  they  are  courageous, 
faithful,  determined  ineu,  and  hesitate  at  no  danger  when  carrying  out  instructious.  They  are  not  only  of  practical  assistance  to  tlio 
agents  in  making  arrests,  removing  intruders,  seizing  contraband  goods,  etc,  but  they  also  act  as  a  deterrent  upon  the  lawless  element 
of  a  tribe,  as  the  fact  that  the  agent  has  at  hand  a  reliable  police  force  prevents  crime  and  disturbance  which  might  otherwise  ]irevail. 
Further,  there  are  frequent  occasions  when  but  for  this  force  the  services  of  the  military  would  have  to  be  called  in,  often  at  great 

expense;  and  in  some  instances  no  doubt  loss  of  both  life  and  projierty  might  ensue  before  their  arrival.  These  contingencies  are-, 

avoided  by  the  presence  at  the  agency,  ready  on  i-all,  of  a  reliable  body  of  men,  authorized  to  act  for  the  preservation  of  the  peace. 
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ai:f.nciks  Ar  WHICH    ixniAX    I'i>i,H'K  werk   l■:^u'Luvl■;ll.  xrMiiKi!   of   ixhiaxs  at  such  A<;Exrir:.s.  and   the 
NUMBEK  OF  (IFFKERS  AM)  I'KIVATES  ALLOWED  DURING  THE  FISCAL  YEAR  ENDED  .TUNE  30,  limO.  (a) 

AGENCIES. 

r.laiUlV.t,  M,.lllMIi;l      

Clie.YiMin..ana  Arajwlu..  olilwhcma 

■Clieyt-nue  IMver.  Soutli  D;ikMta  . .  -- 
Coloradii  r.iver,  Arizona   

■Colvillc,  Washingldu   
Crow,  iloutaiia   

Crow  Crffk,  Soutli  Dakota   

'Devils  Lake,  Nortli  Dakota   
Flatlieait.  ilontaiia   

Fori  r...lkii:ii.,  lIoiitMiia   

Fori  l;,-rth..l(l.  .Xorth  llaK,.ta   

F..vt  ILiU,  Idaho   

Fori  P.rk,  MoDtaim   

■i;raii,lr  Uoiuli-,  Oregon   

■Gria-u  I!ay,  Wis,-oi.^iii   

Hoojia  Tall.-v,  Califnniia   

JicariUa,  Xiwll.  xiio    

I)~a-e.  llklalo.liia  . 

lit...'.  Ilklalioma  . 

Ouray.  Ulali   
I'awnee,  Oklalioui 

1    11)4 

( Ikla 

Ki..\v.i,  Oklalioma   

Kkiioatli,  Oregon   

I.a  Poiote,  ■n'iscousiu   
Lriiibi,  Idaho   

L..«ir  Brule,  South  Dakota 

iIe.M;;li-ro,  Xciv  Mexico. .. . 

ili.-^ion,  California   

Navajo,  New  Mexico   

Ni-ah  r,ay,  ■VTashington. . . . 
Nevada,  Nevada   

Xv?  I'.r.  ,■,  Idiili"..   

Oiii.-iha  and  Winnehago.  Xe 

•1.  Di4 

Piiie  I!idt:i'.  Sooth  Dakota   

roiiia.  okhil   :i      

Tottjwat.,.      and    Oreat     Xeinahi 

Kaii,:is. 

ruyallu].,  W:,»liiii^tou   

llinipaw,  Indian  territory   

l;..,-.ehud.  South  Dakota   

Poomd  Valley,  California   

Saeand  F,.x,  Oklahoma   

Santrr,  X'rhraska     
Sho.shonc.  WvoMiini;   

Mlet.' 

Sis.*,  ton.  .--ooth  Dakota   

South. 01,   Ft.'.  Cnlo,-:.,lo   
Standiiii:  l;.»  k.  X.oth  Dal.ot.i 

Tousne  I;i^er,  Montana   

Tulali).,   \V,isliini;ton   
Fintiih    Ftah   

■\\'^ 

•\V.->.t.-ii,  Sho^honr,  .Vevad,! 

AVhitr  E.irth,  Miniu'-ota  .. 
Y.dvioiL  Washington  .. 

Yaldclon,  South  Dakota  ... 

Report  of  the  Ci 

I-t'O,  la 

Of  this  total  force  of  7.0  ofticcrs  and  iiii^n.  Tl',  conrrol  aluint  l.'Kt.OdO  rcscivarioii  Indians. 

Criminals. — Tlicrt'  wen-  con  lined  June  1.  L^'.MI.  in  national,  state,  or  tenitoiial  jirisons  and  county  or  city  Jails, 

including  tlie  leased  systems  in  certain  states,  ;;l;l;  Indians.  Of  tliese.  l.S-l  i;uilty  of  felonies,  and  in  the  national, 
state,  or  territorial  jnisons,  were  eniiinerated  sciiarately  ami  are  to  lie  added  to  tin;  nuinliers  otherwise  found. 

The  l.jS  others  were  (Miuinerated  in  eonnectioii  with  their  trilies.  'I'lie  liouies  as  to  crime  «  ere  ohtained  throiigii 
Frederick  11.  Wines,  special  agent  for  the  investigation  of  (a-iine.  ]ian|ierism.  aiid  lienexdlence. 

Of  the  whole  number.  olIT  \\'ere  males,  l."i  females:  f^-  males  and  '.)  females  (I'.ll)  can  neither  read  nor  write; 
7  males  could  read  only;  US  males  ami  (1  females  ( ll!4!  can  both  read  and  write;  I'O.s  of  the  males  and  !•  of  the  females 

(L'lTi  siioke  ]'2nglish  ;  '.•:•  males  ami  C.  t'emales  {l()."i)  could  not  siieak  f]iiglish  ;  1  male  was  bliml,  9  males  were  crippled, 

l."i  males  were  ill,  ami  L'si'  males  and  1-")  females  (-!t7)  \\t're  in  good  health.  At  the  time  of  conunitting  offensesll2 

nmles  and  1  female  (113)  were  employed,  and  ll'-I  males  and  9  females  (l."il.'i  were  idle;  the  emiiloymeiit  or  idleness 

of  7l!  males  and  ."•  females  (77)  not  stated:  .34  males  and  1  female  {'>'<}  were  total  abstainers  from  drink:  33  males 
were  occasional  drinkers;  117  males  and  1  female  (11^)  were  moderate  drinkers;  5:,'  males  and  7  females  (59)  were 

drunkards;  the  habits  of  .">!  males  and  0  females  (.-iT)  not  stated;  1(>()  males  and  t!  females  (l(i(i)  were  single;  131 

males  and  7  females  ( l.'l.Si  were  married:  Id  males  and  -  females(r_M  widowed:  ■">  males  were  divorcetl.  and  marital 

condition  of  .'*>  males  not  i;iveii. 

The  ages  of  the  ]irisoners  were  as  follows:  1  was  4  years,  L'  \\ci-e  llj.  1  was  l.'!,  1  was  14.  1'  were  l."i,  .'i  were  Di, 
5  were  17,  !•  were  IS,  I'.i  were  19,  L'l  were  L'O,  19  were  L'l.  10  were  I'L'.  17  were  L'o.  10  were  lit,  17  were  'S>.  14  were  I'd, 

15  were  '21,  1.'2  were  L'S,  10  were  -9,  l'l  were  3o.  '■>  were  .'!!.  !•  were  32,  7  were  3,"..  4  were  .'ft,  ].">  were  3.").  (>  were  3(i,  (! 

were  37,  '2  wert;  3S.  1  was  39,  9  were  40.  4  were  44,  ."i  were  4.'i.  1  w;is  4(i.  1  was  47,  2  were  4S.  i'  \Ycre  49.  1  was  50.  2 

'were  51.  1  was  54.  1  was  '>'>.  1  was  57,  1  was  5S.  1  was  5'.».  1  was  <1(;,  1  was  7o,  ;ind  7  not  stateil:  total.  :V22. 
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The  crimes  Ibr  which  the  Indians  were  hchl  were 

Total   

OflViises  against  the  revenue  law   

Ofi'enses  against  military  law*     
Perjury  and  false  swearing   

Adultery   
Fornication   

Violation  of  liquor  laws   
Public  intoxication   

All  other  oflenses  against  public  morals 

Disorderly  conduct   

All  other  otfenses  against  public  peace  . 

Vagrancy   

All  other  offenses  against  public  policy- 

Total.      Males.  Females.; 

10 

:i 

3 

3 

1 

3 

S 

4 1 

Homicide   

nape   
Abduction   

Assaults   

Burglary   
Robbery   
riain  larceny   

Grand  larceny   

Petit  larceny   

Larceny  of  horses   

Forgery   
Miscellaneous,  not  stated  . 

It  will  be  observefl  that  homicides  (92  cases)  form  a  large  part  of  the  offenses.     With  Indians  hoiiiicide  is  not 
considered  so  serious  a  crime  as  many  others,  and  in  fact  it  is  nsually  their  method  of  avenging  honor  or  settling 
troubles.     The  details  of  other  crimes,  save  homicide,  leave  the  impression  that   Indians  in  this  respect  mnch 

resemble  the  average  -n-hite  man. 
8083  IND   7 
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•1   i,Anii.\.    (   I\  ll.l/.A  1  KIN,    .MAiniAL,  VITAL.  ANlx 

■Intnl.  MmLi-s  F, 

\;i 

olnmil"  l; 

illl  l:n.  1 
il;i  l:n.  r 

X;l\ M.ii|iii    ami    Xiivnj,.,    New  11" 
il.-xiiii 

Missi,.ii-'riii.-(;'..iiM.iiihit,.a  ii, .,,].;:  '\   ilo         Kl   nil 

  ill    Mi~^li.li 

  a.i   !  Tiiii-Ki' 

Ti.iili.  ... 

Wliiti- JIu iliilKlvr. 

■J  rji  1  "17 

Whit. ■.MnUllIlllllAlKl.   Ill 
'ii.'..|iii  l'a.1,1..  ,7ViVla-.' 

■  s  liali.l   ami 

Llltli'    l.ilkr 
ri.i.-  an. I  \V. IMt  l;u.  ran 

81^1  ),09'J 

Lemhi   
Nl'Z  PiTii.   

(.'olville  CWasliiimtoii)  . 

L.-iiilii   

EastiTii  Sliaui 

^liaiiii   

lli.ilo.-   

(^liia|.au 

.......i.i'. 

Wvaii.l..! 

■a.-  ali.l  Fi. 

X.'lii.a'lia 

Wliitc  Earth  ( •iiii».,li,lati.iL  .    Wiiiti- Karlh. 

LaPiiiiiti..  (Wii 

MiUt  Liu-   Wiiiiii-lian.ishi.sli 
Fi.11,1  ilii  La.   

\i/  I'. 
Kast.-r 

\\'yaliil..lt. 

Sa.'  an.I  Fi 

ria,'lmia'cli'i|.|.r-'u'a    ."'''.".  "!'';  T. ! 
(Hill  Lak.l.ali.l   

Pill..-.;..Clii|.,..-«a   
Wnili. -ha:;. .slush   

I'illai;.'!-  Ilil|il..-na  ..I  I'ass  l.ak.' 
IMIa^irllill.p.-«a..l  1..  .  .  h  L.ik.' I:.-.ll.ak,-Chi|.|«.«a   

Kr 

   llilli-  La.'  an.I  ,-<iiak.'  Livir  V\ii\<]n 

      Whit.'  dak  Lnilit  I'hll.lii-wa   
        Kiinililil  La.    I1,,|.l..-.>a   

.Lli:.-..li       liran.ir..,t.,^,.  (.■i,ii,,„.,va   

JIS       S 

J!larkli-f.t 

Flath.-a.r 

l'...lsi-F..II  (V..lliilh.,;     I.aki'.  L..1S.:  F..1I  an.I  \'.-niil 

r.l.n-kr.Tt    I'l.'^an      

j.i.k..  -^ '.[][['.'.'"..'.....[..  i'.  11.1  .nil. .ill, •'.!;;!!   ih.    K....l.lial        

  ill.    Flalh.'.i.l   
  il.i      .;.  Call. IS  l.ali.l      
  il.i    r.iH.r  l;....t  Flalh.'a.l 

Lak,-Chii.,i.-u-,, 

I..      Foit  li.lkuaii   
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I'OI'II.ATIOX.    CINILIZATKlN,   MAKITAL,   VITAL,  AND 

riviMZATloN-cdiitiimcd. 
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Approximate  per  eeut  ut' snb.si^t. once  olit.iined  l>,v- 

I 

hi.lian       Huutius,        Issm,' ot 
lalior  ill        li,sliins:T           ;:oviTii- 

civilize.l    rootgath         "mcnt pursuits,    eriug,  etc.       ration.s. 

Xumher Xuiiil.er 
oriii,li.,n 

i-hur.h 
Xoiul..!..!      Value  of 

•  Imnl,          ,hnnh 
luiihliu-s.     huil.liugs. 

15 

1 

,1 

«.« 11 

218 25 100 

30 

50 

10 

5 

70 

« 
2,  500 

574 142 

143? 

144  ( 

145 

43,  21)0 

2,  000 

211 

(                  7 
)                IS 

;                15 

" 
101 

IS 
15 

8             $7, 575 

10 

10 
10 

40 

40 

1 «9 

'                    100 

1                3" 

100 50 

50 

60 

60 

40 

50 

40 
40 

10 

2 400                       2                   800 

148 
149 

T 
1 
1 

303 
247 
300 

50 

35 
00 
30 
20 

CO 

!                  50 

20 
3 

800 

  'i.i' 

2 10 

100 

13 

  

75 
157 

.t;    1 

159 1 

1 

300  '.                  42 

3.".0                        2!l 

!•' 

45 

"'' 

29    1                    5 
  :,                  1 
  1                   1 

  I 

60 

100       

100  1   

24 

24 

2                   800 

Hi 

103 
75                   -'5 

100 
41 

1      

I GOO 
,T( 

1 

4  SI 
100 

40 

16 

30 

700 

316 21 295 

36 

120 

4') 
100 

00 

90 
.90 

90 

100 
100 

100 

40 

95 

25 

2 

S5 

175 

62 
20 

150 

300 360 
21 

656 
250 
420 
300 
30 

1                1 ,  ,500 
1                1,000 

1   ,                350 
1                   200 
1  !                7,50 

2  1              3,  000 

3  17,300 

1                   600 
3      

169 

7,200 

i'3 

100 

40 

16 
50 

700 

316 
21 

293 

13 

10 

10 

10 

10 

1 

1 

0 
1 

1 

250 

3,  000 
"'soil' 

173) 

174^ 

175) 

176 

r«0 

30 
1 

I 

1 

13 (■300 
20 

1 1                   800 
126 200 

40 

38 

76 

.1 

,,-., 

.30 

182 2              '-1.21)0 

1           ;,  000 

40 

70 

1                   800 

1   ,            2.000 
1               2.000 

1 
3 

50 
2 30 
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Number 
of  Inrtinns 

Xiimber  of  Indians  killed  dur 

By  Indians.  By  wLites. 

Nnniber 

(ifwhites 
killed  by 

Indians. 

Number  .if  Iii.li;ins 

puuislu-d. 
     _  Number 

.dwblskv 

Ij\'  court  I  T,      ̂ ,  ■"'''   '"  ̂   , 

of'lndisn  .  ''.^  '."!'.'■■■    pro..e.-uted. 
olle 

metboda 

1  I  1 

(173 

.'<174 



110 KKl'oirr  ()X  INDIANS  I'AXKl)  AND  NoT  TAXED. 

I'AKTIAI.,   STATLSTICS- <IF   l;i;,sKI,'\  A  I'll  IN    INDIAN 

M..li,n.'  (  Willi,'  M.ni ■l  IIIILI  iWllll.  .M,,IM1 
Willi.'  .\liiil|il;illi   ... 

AVliili     M.iiilitMiii    A|i:iibi.'    at     Fii 

Al.irlH' 
Mission. 'J'llln    Colisuli.liiti-.i.  ]i,i.i|,.i    \-|ill,'   <!•.    KliiMiiilli  lln 

  lio    Mis^ini,  il'ii 

  ill.    'I  illr  l;iv.  1.. 
  ilo    Vhmi.i   

   l:i.Hii.i  \-.iiii- 
Ui.mii!  Valley   

S,.iilli..|ii  rt.-   

Fell  Hiill   
  il.i     
Liiiilii   

X.z  I'll.-.-   
r,.hillr  (Wasliiiigtoli) 

.'^""'r.;:;::;:;;;::;: 
  lid   

ri.'   

Fort  Midi.. 

'L.'iiilii  
  '"'" 

La|.\vai 
('Miir.rA

l.i 

Kaslrni    Mi;, 
Miiniii. 

.M.I.I... 

l'...'na'. 
Sill.  ,a  ami  < 

H   a    Kl.iliialli 

.Ml"ii.li     III.  1.1   -     ral.l-K 
.111.1  I.  111. I. .1  Ii.s.rl  lii.lii 

Till.'   

null  tribes 

>l   .aM.l   Ml..e,„.ate 

(Jilaliaw  . S.-ii.'.'ii... 

"\\\al7.'li.r 

i\       Kansas. 

P,la,'KU-el I'liiw   
l-'liitllead 

.illlllUe.l..     Wllilr  K: 

F.irt  ll.lkiiai.   
  il.i    

K"rl  IV'.U   
  .1..       

'loil'^iie  Uiv.-r  .... 

  , ilia  an. 1  Wimie 
    .1.1    

1..,;.!      

MisM>Ml.l.irliil.|i.'«;...-....^   

]vi!ii,iiia'(i,i|.|,eVa  .".'.'.""'!;:::;■;: 
(lull  l.ak.'  I. an. I   
rilla-.'i'(l,i|.|..'«a      
Winn.'l.a'j..sliisl,      

rilla;;.'l'nii|.|..'ua  ..r  lass  Lake   
I'illai;.'.'!    Iii|.|,.'«'i  ..I'la'.'.'ULake.... 
Ke.l  l.ak.'riii|,|.,«.,   
l'elnl.iiia(i,i|.|..',>.i   
Jlill.'I.a.'  ali.l.-Mi.lki'  l:u.rl-|ii|,|,ewa 
Willi.'  II;. k  !•   I  rlil|ii..'«il   
F   l.l.l  l,a.riill.|..'ua   
'ilali.l  J'..llai:.'l1ii   'Wa   

V.'l'liilll,.li   L;ik.'  Cliil.- i;..i-.  V  11  .\".  mill   l.ak.  I   i;..i~.'  r 

li.'.i'ii.i'k         nii|.|,i'w;,  ii;..i„'  i''..ii  1 
\".  11.11I1..1,    I. .ike       (■|,ll.l..'Ua    lIL.ls.'  F..1I   I 

r.ki.  kh.'t 

  ill. .  . 

  .ill ... 
  ill.  . 
  llll  .. 

  .1.. 

FiMl  P.'lUl 
  (1.1 
F..rt  I'ei  k 
  .1.1     .. 

N.. rill.  Ill  I 

r.'ll.lli  111. 'illr   
K....l.-iiai   

Flalli.-a.l   |-;il!..s  l,;iiiil   

Hill.  T  K....I  Flalli.'ail  , 

Y.iiikl.iii  s   ■ 
.\-~iii.ili,.ii..' 
X..11I1.  Ill  I   h.'\ \\i 

.,.,  U'laiii. -.111.1 111  '  .1"  .... 

,,,U.ann'.i„., 

Ill     lux     ..|-    MisM. 

,1    I  h,'  si.iiisiii's  .il  II  ill.  , 

/.I'll.   'jiiial  a,.:i,.,|    , .■In.'l.iili,  .•^,i-i,iiil!,;,,i 
i/S.'.'  .^,l^a|..     \i  «    \I,M 

  s.silil,'  to  iii-t  lull  nliiilLs  1.11  all  tribe 



POITLATIOX  AND  oTllEi:  STATISTICS. 
Ill 

LANDS.   CKol'.s,    SIOCK.   AMI    I.AlUii;,    IM)0.  (,M 

BE1.0XHI.\|,  TIJ  AiiENX'V. 

\  t-liicU's  Ilium  I  ui  A  (It VHliif  nl'       ,         .        .  ■  uLiis  in  ^ 
*■"'"'"'"■•     'i,l'''"eT,ls"'      ■■'■'^'■■•y;_"i"i-       Ti'lla 

.■,  uhi.h        A.  ie»  ril  ,.i,h 

.io-oiii: 
111.  om 

41.72(1 

:io7. 12(1 

2.  SlIO  cl:i,  l(i 

(  4(111  14,(1(1(1  7.7110 

l..'>l)ll  4,'iO 

I!.  IIOII  1.7ti5 

(.1.014 

:!20.  0011 

A92,  :i4(i 

51. -'•'40 

1.770.0(10  425. 0(l( 

ktir,.  liil 
(14.012 

ml.  i:)l 

40.  45f 
:i.  i;i7 

6.000 

1 
24 

5                     Kill 

;io 

4.  :mo 

\ 

  '                      5.0110 
             45.(100 ; 

aod    i 120 

10 

20 

mj 
10  li   

0.  420 

4.  l.-|ll 

3.  oai 

1(10  00.  On 

.■On  Pei.naiv.siTViili.io. 

/Xot  inchiiliim  43.4.^.0  ai-ies  dll.itte.l. 
1/  A^rnt  states  iiren  .is  l,4.i2  acres. 

VXot  ineliiiliiij;  7.775  Hi'i-fs  allotted. 

.IihIiiiI..^  1  sawiiill:     valu.'il  a\  ifo:!!'. 
/  Ilichl.h-  i-ir^ui.-  .mil  b.iil.T.  .-awiiiil 

valu.-tl  al  f ;  -lia t-\ot  ili.lndiir^  77  1.'.4  .i.les  aUatte.l. 



112 REPoirr  UN  INDIANS  TAXKD  AN1>  N( »'['  TAXKD. 

PAl.'TIAl.   MA'llSllCS  OK   K'KSKl;\  AllliX    IMHAN 

..AN-DS-,-onlii„u.,l.  ■                                                                                                rRo,.,s  ini-,..i.   .,rinN,.   mikveak- 

By  gi.viTlinuiit. 

"\\al.-"'     "'",■','',';:  I",',','""    "t'l'.''v'"iVi'l'- 
Wheut. (lats  iinil 

l.Mvl.^y. 

O.ni.                                 ^'i-gi-lables. 

M.-lfUi^,. 

1 

-'■'"'■'■'">             "suits."" llusliels.        Viiliie. r.nsllcls. 
Taint.. 

r.ushels.         Value.      I|    Bii.<iliels. 

Valii,-. 

!Nuraber.         A'alue. 

40 
! 

i                      l| 

5\  
 

Il 

„ 

9 10 
11 
12 

1                     j 

!                             ' 
3 n 

14 15 

10 17 IS 

19 

••u 

21 

22 
23 
24 

23 

26/ 

28
^ 

29
 

311
 

31 

1 

1 

6G 

50  1                $25  1                  170  1                  94    '<                 190                 $19 
1 1                         500 1                                                     1 30 

250 

!13 

  r-   i   

2,  500         $1.  "idO 

4110             $200 

1 lllO 

50 

1 
100  I              45 

i| 

1 

1.250 

250                    200                   25 

-.1 

29 
  1   1   r   , 

•'1 

1 

17 

'. 

35  1                 15:t 

1.  500 

300                    500 200                2. 000                 100 

' 
220  ,                  100                   10 

40 
i 

    _                1  r  0 
II            1 

42  ;                          48 
43  1110                         12                           1 ■ 

1.000 350 '>9    I                            ■)>> 
1^1 1100 

3110                120 

1 

.     ! 

1 
49) 

50 1 

1 

■ 61( 

521  
• 

^( 
 

 

1                    

330 
20 !         1 

1 
511 57 

1 

  :'.   '   ;   :::::   i   ;   

ntl 
50      i   ',                                  1      '    1 

01) 

 
 :1  
 :   

,  
 I--  

 1  
 

1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 ""■""" 

(11 

  i   
63 "•■5  !                   50 

50    '                 200               140 177  :                 168 
1S2                   216 30 

20  ^
 

3;:                 3 
(141 
05  1 

8['','                            51,0 

i 

tiSlI 

7U 412 

420 
74 

|. 

|; 

954                       302 
1 

77                     ,-4.-                         275 
7.-                     217                           1)4 

2113 

  1      .  _ 

111 

  1   1     ':   1   '   



I'OITLA'IMOX  AND  UTHKR  .S^rATISlK 'S. 
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LAMIS.   ('1;UPS,   STOCK,  AXn    LAimU.    ISiiil— C.iiliun.d. 

WI.OOO  4K.  I!0I)  24,000  $12,800 

   0. 000  '         n.iioo 

1.000 

1.000 

500  1.1811  2.460 

1.000  1.H.50  1.650 

10,2SS  1  11.228 

1,2.W 
2,  .500 

l,3iiO 
20, OOU 

2.000 8,000  1 

! ■ 
20 ■""ii2V' 100 

'i,i)8o  ji 
7,000 

25.0110 7.  IIUO 
080  i 

3,  000  \ 

12,500 4,  .550    i 
S20  , 

1,500  j 

6,000 

n,  000 
5,  000 

70,  000 

400 4.  000 
100 
200 

2.700 

;;::;:;;;;e ...'.'.'.'.\  .. 1.  000 
:i.  250 

21.000 

200 

1 
1.500 

] 30 600 
400 ! 

:joo 10 50 
500  f  . . 

:::::;::i. 

J.  000 

,%0 

2.  150 

40  4110 

1,  000  I 

ii.OOO 

60  ::oa 

50  200 

80  4O0 

30  120 

200  2. 000 

10        •    lOo' 

S0S3  IND   8 

1.578 :i,213 

1,008 

20. 000 

3,040 
1,350 

8,930 

1 10.  <150 52,  760 
3,5,  140 !».  327 



114 h'Kl'oRT  OX   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  N(  rp  'IWXED. 

rAK'TIAI-  STATISTR'S  OK  1;KSERVAT1<  iN   INDIAN 

CROPS  KAISKIJ  DUIl (■onliii 
.ed.™                     1 

™™- 
...OOP 

rumeiit. i              V.y  li,.li;,i,s- 

P.Ml.l.lK 

(lllKllt.-l 

1   1.' 

Tl„.„s„„l      Tl,
o„s,a,„l 

l"  1  .,1               feet..l 
''■'"'■''         by  iDiliuiis. 

l.\ 

III 

'IimIm'u^  u 

111 

Value- of 

jtriKhu-ts 

oflndiau 

1(1  lim-  sol.l. 

(Iwi ...1  b.v    g.iv. 

PumpkiiKS. 

Hi 

Value. 

w   I    .dt 
TIl.M. 

l«l" 

SilTl.l           All 

Ills.       1        l-iU 

ount nefl. Horsp-  a 
.1  mules. 

Cattle, 

Number. Vi.lne. Tuns. 

Xuniber. 

6 

Value. 

$420 

Nnuiber,    Value, 

1           -,  .1(1.1         *-..i.i 
5.1      $1,250 1 1 

$1,907 

1.1. 'lO 100 

150        1,200 

100        1,400 

500 

64 

$143 

.39.  921 
1 
1 

i 
700 1 

j^ 

  i   1 

1 

HI 
11 rj        7:)0      10,720 

2.  000 

!l 

262 

627 

38,  568 
17 

1,540 

1 

115  1  *2,905 
la 

14 
15 

10     
17     

60 
200  '     2.000 

220                       1 5 
1 

1.120 21 
1.  500 

l'          50 

100 

.5 

100 

40 

500 

2(10 

200 3.  000 
300 

3 

C 
S 

109 

4 

300 

400 
220 

6,700 

1,335 

350 

400 
160 

L'-l             !1.  lUU 940 235 040 349       3, 490 

99        1, 200 2  '           50 

25            300 
150       2, 250 

282 20, 450 
26/ 

2,000 
40 

4,000 
1,  400 

600 

1,824 400 

1,  250 

10,  000 

400 
40,  000 

16,  800 

6,000 
18,  240 

1,(100 
2.  500 

] 

''A 

40 

4(1(1 

30 
131 

300 

4(12 
■J!P   

45 
80 

1.5(1   1                        JO 

838 

23,  .100 
3,510 

5,  4,50 

600 

7.  000 

3, 000 
2.500 

7,485 18.760 

400 

375 

580 

400 

30      

24  I   

1 

1 

  ^b 
2.50 10 

20 

31 

1,  020 
2  1           20 

36            1,000 30 1.500 

700 
225 

10 
2,500 

1,500 
211 

]..iOU 

5.417 ■J-M 

700 

3,  000 

1.400 

500 

"" 

6.  (100 

1.0.55 
7.  500 

1.0.50 

2.800 

1.500 

3.  000 

3,  000 .50 
500 

200 

3,210 
500 

3.  250 

  ool:::;::::::: 

11)                       10 

8 400 19            380 ■ni 

09               589 20 

250 
500 

200 50 

t;o 

4 

350 

HI            200 

41  !         5,000 

ZZ''T;^^''''Z 

12.000 

6-00O 5.  000 

7.  .10.1 

5.0.10 

6 

3 

  4 

6 

400 
180 

240 600 

250 

47        1,000 

53        1,000 

  17      "346' 

25           750 

6            240 

12            150 

42           2.000 

451' 
t?               0.12 
481 

491 

8,  063 

1,37(1 

4.10 
4.  000 

46 

604 

1.125 

600 
5U  
 521 

,5:1,1 

1.560 

'f 

1,  000 

400 100 

70 

200 

8.  000 600 

4.000 
50 12 

COO 

144 
1 

1 

100 

1 \ ! 

1 
100        1,000 
7.111        7, 01)0 

•  1 

100 .540  - 

1,60(1 

180 

S'.W 

2.  2.50 

1.5(1 

16 
44 

1,500 

1 675      10, 500  1 
1,  12(1      11.200  1 

i 
440 

4.  250 

64 

4.55  1   66               470 
67 68 

""'.         7.10         r, 
532        1 ,  596 

7.1.1        3,  .50.1 

70        1 ,  050 

3.  .570        5,  000 
6B3        2,079 

1.928       3  SOO 

400            8.1.1 
1  .10(1        5.  .100 

2.  200 

100 

46 

102 

24 

1  1119 

1     1 .  674 

80 

288 

288 

25 

2,625 
17,  1100 

18 

17 

20 

> 
8 

2,198 

2,  150 
1,,500 500 

1,000 

'ii 

-'I   18            600 

75  :         7.  ,5.111           :i75 

I'y   1   

3,  000 
325 
100 

1 

  io3   20 

150 

033 

35(1 

1.30 

19,  790 
12,113 

8,466 
3. 500 

12.000 

3            120 

16           320 

200 
lln.liules  137  1 



POPULATION  AND  OTHER  STATLS1TCS. 
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LAX!>S.  <K01».S,  STOCK,  AND   I.AIioR,  ls;)0— c 

UMir.l   l,v    In.lKins 

Nuiuber.      Vain 

Sheep. 

Xiimber.      V:ilii 

D.inieslic  fowls.        Hurst-s  and  iiiiile 

S-iinilier.      V^ihn-       Niiiiilier.      Value 

Doniestie  I'nwl.s 

Number.  I  Value.   Number.    A'alue.      Number.    Value.  I,  Number.  ;  Valu 

39.500     1,6,50 

3.000  '     160 
$17,  000 

1,500 

1.000 4.  000 

:i,,525 

2.  500 ;i.  :i45 

3,001  45,030 
1,5,020  150,600  , 
1.202    12.000 

1.50U   15.  COO 

400   H.  0«0 

4.150 11.600 

1,950 

1,500 81,840 

500 
125,  000 

400 

12.  000 

69 

1.170 728 12.370 
116 

660 

1.50 1,  500 
()0» 10,  200 
m 

2,  720 

375 
3.  750 

028 

10.  028 

62  ,    3,500 

2.  650  40,  000 

25     250 

173  I  1,730 

1,200 

2,580 
2,000 

8  72  I 

5.227 

1, 130  j 

711  1 

1.510 

<   842 )   322 

460 
129 
240 

10,490    209.  BOO 

20  lOO 

16,950 

14,210 

63, 100  i 

13,  350  I 
18,  400 10,320 

5,200 

9,375 

19,  140 

9,240 
2,800 1,100 2.  380 

1.000 

1 .  000 

b  lucludiug  goats 



11(3 !EP()irr  ON  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

I'AK-l'IAL   SJATIS'I'ICS  Ol'   i;KSKK\ATli  >N    INDIAN' 

Kiirtli  DiikiptJi 

Sijiitlieni  I'll)  (Culciia<lo). 
Navajo   

Df'vils  Lak.-   

Pyramid  Lake 
Walk,-i  RiviT 

Miiapa  Itivir  . 

Mescak'r.i      Alia.li. 
Stan  till]  I. 

JicarilUAiiaili,-... 

Fort  Berthold      Foi  t  J',. 

M.-,,alcl..  A|.;i.  II. 

Ji.arjlla   A  |.a.lir . 

loin.-,    Teton.    Sant 
111  Yanktou. I'll  liloiid)   

Nliinber.    |       Kiiiil.       I      Vain 

Sac  and  Fox      ]'. 

...  Pawmu.. 

...  Ponca  ... 

...  (.Itoe   

...  Oakland. 

...  ClR-yuiint 

,a  '  Kiuuii 

Wirlill: 

III  FiiK  ut  Mississippi, 
an  Kii  kapoo   

id^MiBsonria   
vaanilLipau   
no    and    Arapalio    (iuchidii 

li;    iii-ii-k.truni.- 

.1  Grande  r.nnde  . 

Claiki 

Lni-ki: 

(■dai.i 

14   ,  ];iirk  and 

.do   -   I  Klamath      Klamath . 

.do   I  Siletz   ,  Siletz   .-- 

.do      Umatilla   '  rmatilla. 

.do   I  "Warm  Springs 
Warm  »]mwj. 

Klainalli,  Moili.i-,  and  Snake. 
:;l  iniirs(,/i   
Walla  Walla   

n:      Frame  anil 

..    PiHeI;id;ie(Hed  Cloud)  . 

..'   do   

..    Yankton   '. . . 

.    '    l;i..~,elHI,l   

Yankton . 

Ko.sebud. 

ek   ami  Lo 

e.l  hluoils  , 

X.)  1,  llriile  Sioux  No.  2 
•  •II-,,  Waziahziah  Sioux 
!■  Siiiiix,  Northern  Sioux 

.,-   AFraiiie.nid 

"■'    ]/      WllOll 

17  '  Frame  an. I 
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BELdX<ilN< TO  AREM-y. 

II 
ll 

plenu-lits. ;m(l  tools. 

SfU5 

$1,0110 70(1 
ISO 240 

200 

770  1 

49 ,ioo 

200 2,420 

2.0 

575 

1 ,  200 ..25 

'"  "2,006 

liOO 

],  1:10 

1.030 

200 

i 

1 
249 

4,500 

H40 

:i.ii4l 
4. 784  ; 

200 
9S7 

;t,  2011 

1.500 

1,467 
1.950 
1.300  1 

•  :i,433 026.  642 
50 

1,900 

] .  000 22.  700 

I. ill 

rlnclin;;  alii.ttcdl  dm- 

640,815 

1,000 

474,240 

5,  Olio 

.  174.720 20.000 

/-2:fO.  400 

41,6110 

/  790.  803 

rfTliii  31  tiilipi.  ciinsist  of   the   Tin 

^iniiqiia.  N'ahltan.i.liiM,  Six.-s,  Smith  Ki\ 
almnii  Kiv.r,  (■hiii.i..k.  ;iim1  1:..-u..  Kivt-r 

,■  Im'liiiliiii!  32,11110  aiT.-a  in  Xfhra.sUa 
ftivl  imlndiim  136,273  acres  alkitted 

479.  068 150.  000 

206. 466 120, 000 228.  418 120.  000 
1 .  470,  058 150.000 

100. 137 20. 000 

283,  020 70,  660 
101.  894 101,  000 
129.113 129;  113 

90.711 90,  000 
4.  297.  771 

Number 
of  acres 

•'SllO.  000 

100,000 
20, 000 

203.  397  53,  397      
472,  550  150,  000      
416.915    I   I 

.187.2011     .50.000 

■  430.405  380,000  [   

.22.S,160  ,..   ,  '.-,0.0011 

276. 1100 
50-  000 

lootiia.  Mi-iiunnii(ioiloiin.  .Joshua,  fht-t.^ 
er.  Galice  (>.-i.k.  ThachuDilou    Apple^-a 

3,375 

4,049 
4. 322 

Ilk.  Eii.hri-.  Kki 

!81 

(82 

(83 

sla    Kii.  kilat.  Als 

Illiu.iis.  Shast; 
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I'AK'TIAL  STATIS'I'K'S  OF  RESHKVAIK  >.\    INDIAN 

LANDS— 1 

Xiiiiil 

\M,nl,..,    „l  '■''ii'''',, .,ll,.|H„.,lt.-<         ■'"'■    '' 
■'^■"              ,l'll,n 

i 

is:. 

ontlni 

1  ..1 'im'ii'.Is 

il  111 

ilt> 

185 

yiiml.pr  of 
..lll.V    Ill.lillll 

--.mt>. 

71 

280 

IPS   HAISKU   1 

r.uslurl,,. 

V...K- 

Wli. 

1;m»i,.'K. 

1S4 

Vi.lii... 

$184 

llMt>.  1111,1 

HosImK. 

l.arl.y. 

\-|iUi.'. 

y.Uu: 

Vige 

Illll.S. Mrluli 

Valii,.. 

80 

liuslicLs, 

^';llue, 

Xiiiulii-i. 

82 

':           ■           ' K4 1 

8li 180 ;i.  000 

12 

Ss 

'-■M 

200 

1 1 

89 

i' 

<ir 

112 
112 

135 
;           135 

$()1 

01 

3.  000  ' 

$300 04 
.a 

100 

4.". 

mi 70 

l-„l 
.!.T 200 

2011 

*S0 

mil 

1 

1 
1 

3811 
93 

.$25 

5114 

1.  130 130 
93 

I.IIOO 

1,  .'mil 

lUO 

75 

j OS 

1110 

18 

O'l 

mo 
50 40 

1111 

10? 
iiri 

1,0011 

(iOil 400 

125 104 

10.-. 

ion 

I'O 
50 

274 

760 

1S7 
127 

150 

109 

7O0 

mo 

  II     .                       1                          ■                                                      1 107 !   '      1 
108   1 lOSl 

no 

  -;- 

800 

520 

240 

150 

100 

410 

50 

205 

  412" 

310 

120 

640 

3fli
' 

248
 

06 

053 

000 

800   [ 

1 

30
 ' 

80
0 

111 

11 'J li:i 114 
1 

■'09 

1 

97 

no 
117 

IIK 119 

120 
121 
122 
123 
124 

3K4 

12a 
127 
128 
129 

i:io i:ii 39 

25 .... 
132 

3411 

38(1 
ia4 
IK 

13(1 137 

j                 ■'""  1 
1                        , 

111 
138 
139 

100 

mil 50 

70 

40 

20 

170 

343 

80 

100 

10 

141 207 
287 

100 
30 14-' 

  r 

144 
1   443 

Uo 

32 

50 

38 

51 

20 

15 

70 

100 

700 

30 

245 

750 

370 

073 

195 

100 

10 

140 1,4S4 
430 

mil 317 

147 

i,:i'.ii) 

1 

14M 

1 1 
1 



PUlTLAllUX  AND  UTllEK  STATISTICS. 
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LANDS,   C'KUl'S,    STOCK,   AM)   l.AHUK,    l.S'lll— ( 'niitiiiiu-.l. 

CROPS   RAISED  DURING   THE   YEAR- contiuued. 

B.v  ■;(>vfrniMent-  Coiitiiiii .1. 

Ky  In.l 

an. 

Pun), 

Kuinber. 

kins.                              Iln 

Value.            Tuns. 
V:ilm.. 

Bushels. 

320 

2.  000 

eat. 

Value. 

.$320 

2.  000 

Oats  auclliailey. 

Busliels.        Value. 

im.  '          51100 

940  ,             940 

Corn 

Bu.shels. 
Value. 

Veseta 

Busliels. 

bles. 

Aalue. 
Xunilier.        Value. 

?80 )81 

(82 

(83 

84 

85 

86 
87 

?S9 !90 

91 

92 

i; 
.$e« 

1                       1 

50 

$25 

235 ,-    ■ 

ion 

40n 

462 

COO 

1.  500 

1110 

:;,  000 

400 

900 

1,211" 
111(1 
164 

13,  011(1 

.50(1 
1,5(10 

1,(100 

76(1 
49 

2,  7110 

600 10(1 

30.  000 

59 

800 

3,  01.111 

1 5" 

4.  .500 

30 480 

1,2(1(1 

3911 

636 
2(10 

425 

27,  420 

2,  000 

1,750 

165 1.110 400 

180 

3.  595 

1,36(1 

1.075 

1.  200 

.■|<50 

1                      ' 

1 
' 

1.  2011 7U 
;i  611(1 

280 

' 
500 25 

7U0 

IIIU 

2.  SUO 

500 

.'ill 

180 
80 

600 

2.  .'iOO 

360 

1,500 

1,40(1 

5,000 

7110 

2,  .50(1 
4.011" 

15.11(1" 

1.  ()"0 

1,(150 
IK,  20" 

625  • 

20.  OHO 

2,  noo 

tlllO                 *1S 

|95 

1.000    :  (,,, 

1 

99 

-" 
il.l   

2,0(10 
1,500 

300,  000 

2,200 

l',  "110 

900 

7,5,10 

5,50 

  i:225"!----i:2oii- 

l.,50,l 

60" 

  .",  ■ " 

]:::::;;;:; 

■'()        1IH 

90 
40 

I   200 2,000 

600 

193 

80(1 
690 

102 

1,13 

104 

1,15 
106 

107 

108 

109 

25.  OUO   15.000 

1.500 

3,  000 

1.125 

2,550 

25,  OUO 

3,  UOO 

".  500 

1,050 

700 70U 

..    . 1                       1 

175 

10 

3 

ISO 

700 

400 

30 

1,260 

815 

720 5,  160 

8.  500 

13,  320 

2,  .500 1(1,  860 

100.  000 

1.50 

300 

4,  (160 
2,000 

lj5!10 

2,  450 

3,  990 

3.5O0 

5,430 

44,000 

1,50 

145 

1,20,1 
60(1 

3,  672 

17,  .5(1(1 

2,  056 

8,700 

816 

7.50 

1,  223 

850 

10.200 

75.  000 

600 

970 

850 

4, 800 

39.  50(1 

6,  250 

3,  OOU 

'■'n'i 

025 62 

111 

112 

113 

114 

4,  463 

15,000 

310 
400, 000 

5110 

2,230 

15.000 

1.55 

211(1.000 

500 

116 

117 

118 

119 

(120 

|l21 

122 

1123 

'l24 

1126 

1128 

(129 

100 

5.  000 

700 

6,43" 

10,  (1011 

25 

2,  .500 

50 

4'.>,1 

2.500 

4,000 

131 

ll32 
1 

C6 660 

30,  000 

1,500 

9.000 

15,  000 

6,000 

300 

^34 
|135 

i  130 

50 

60 
20 

500 

180 210 
1,  45(1 

3,978            l.:i57  1 

3,  '.1011  ,         1,  27(1  ' 

138 
139 1 

4.  940 

1,  500 

2.  964 

90(1 

143 

(144 

1,614 13,618 

4.10 

3, 1100 

1,210 9, 463 

400 

575 

578 

2,(1110 

210 

1    .501) 

500 

150 

1 5,  085 

8,  (1(10 

45 

5,  280 

4,  000 

1,  11110 

1,700                625 

6.000 

5.0,1,1 8,  OOO 

443 
..107 

)145 

1 
J50 

1 



120 KKPOHT  UN   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED 

I'AKTIAI.  STATISTICS  OF   KKSKKA' A'lK  i\    IMHAN 

cpoP«  ------  ™-  v..H_  ;                                 „.r.u..NEO..  PHonrcTs  ok  ,.o,.^  ,..„„k. 

By  Iii.liaiis  - 

Pnnilikiiis. H;iv. 

1                       Freight  tr.anaported 
1         by  Indians  ivith 

r.,„„.l«      T^ri"'      '»'•'"'"'    i  (Tie    .■         """""■"""""■       ,     Vah,eof Hindi-            liiiiil'ir          „iaik.ted     """'I'"'                                                      ol  Indian 

-^'"•■•'          l.vl.,dlans.[                        T   ,       ,„„„,„„        ii.>.or,s,dd. 

Horses  an.!  iimh-s,                 (.'atde. 

Nninl.er.     Value.      Tons.     Vnliie. Number.       Value. 
iNumlier.  lvalue. 

??' 

i 
300      $3, 000 

575        5. 700 

i 
m sv 1 

269  ,|                 275              1.446                6.126 

  ^1         !  ..  . M 1                                           '                 1 
R5 

600 

$20 m 400        2. 000 46  '                        i                    1       .                ;                                 •>  Jiiii  II               4  1            sun 
, 

137 1                      42                     2HH               180  000   !.                            1 

1.806        4,515 

89/ 

70 3                   200                    10(1                 750  ,              1  580 1 
q;) 

11    t          1,.5(10 
70 

5,  500 

2,000 

280 

27.  500 

5,  000 

450                    900 

1.404              10.074 

"I 

25, 000 

12.  000 

5.  000 

300 

1    000 
2  300                    175 

28 

1         . 

1         " 

J             32 

4.211(1 

2.50 3.165 

1 2           380 

1.2,50 

600 

500 

1.  000 
2. 000 

600 

10 10 
25 1,500 

600 

400 

12,000 
100 

6.000 

1.500 

1,000 24,  000 
200 

2.730 
800 
800 

500 

1111 

""■"   !   

85        1,700 
26,  000 

200 

  il   1IM 

109 

547 
ins 
KIR 6.  500 1.920 

500 
50 
5 

260  :l                297 
1.227 

81 

646 

j             3,000 

8 
10 

800 

1,950 900 

36  1         360 

35  1         350 
27  1         270 

1(17 50 
110 

104 
;   ;;;  ;; 14 

21 

TOO 

2.000 

1.760 

l.LOO 

.  2.  050 

25 

200 

12!1 

,     ,o< 

111 

112 

113 
114 

200 
300 

508 

2.  500 

226 

5,  000 

1..500 

1 ,  300 900 

65 

1,57 1.193 
24 

4 

2,100 

150 

1,675 
400 
600 

700 

24 

720 

116 
117 
118 

119 

12(1) 

IJl 
rsi 
123 
124 

120: 

127' 

128 

129 

1(10 

6(1 IHO 

102  '     2.100 
4(1  '     1.000 

20           400 

40  1         740 

ni 2. 26(1                624 

5(1.  011(1             4.  (1(10 

.500    '                 30 

6.00(1   l'               .500 

3.90(1  1              234 
2.700                200 

179 
132) 

2,0110 

134) 

1351 
136 

137f 

138 

I39I 

1 ,  000 250 

100 

200 140 

166 

2.  (niH 
3  632 

749 

250 

1   104  1                  7 

26.2.50  1                32 

4,416  i                12 
5.084    1               12 

141 
142 
143 

1J4/ 

10.  060 

7.000 

36(1                    294 
450    ,                252 

1,250 

900 

13  i         250 10            170 

.,  .," 14 

50 

1,600 

5,  660 
5.  600 

4,  500 

2,  (1110 

lO,  200 

12,  375 
15 

4,360                 1,078 

300    (                527 

1 ,  243                2,  R39 

I 

4,  500                      G65 

9,  890 

1.680 
14.197 

917 

14..S 
14(5               5.000 

r., 

8.000  ''               10 

3. 991                   23 

21   2.59                    5 

800  1                  3            100  1 

147             16.0(10 
4.5.0011  '               100 

1(1,  11(111              l,.5(lll 

",250    I                 1 
50 

14K 

,500 
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LANliS,   CK'dl's,   STOCK.    AM>    l.AI'.OK.  l.siKl— Ci.ntiiinpa. 

-^TOCK  —  continued. 

Domestic  fowls 

Number.    Talne.  I  Number.  T.alne.    Number.   Table.  ;     Number.  Value.         Number.      Yahw.     Numbi-r.l    Valu 

$V2.  011(1 

43,90(1 

$K. (KIO 

2,000 

Number.      Value,    I  Number.  Valu 

f  80 

181 

(82 

(83 

'     1,530 

39,  000 

1,  200 
17,  000 

1  520 38,  500 1        640 
11.000 

I       102 
2,120 \     5. 530 302, 191 

'1                  73 
4,910 

500 

10,  000 

1.  000 
20, 000 

500 10,  000 

4.11110    j-  2,5(1  4.000 

113. -.'.io  4,.5fin      !ii,2no 

9.  000     100,  250 

coo  150 
0. 000  '  1 , 500  j 

3,00(1  0(10 

19.  («3      109. 

521  I       5,210 

1,500        30.000 

568  1,136 

1,945 

2,  000 

^34 

11,981.      179.833 

926        18.  .V_>0 

,400  ,       600      140 

40    )       2.149         .570 

80  3, 268         :f27 

33  ,        1.000  150 
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KKI'OKT  ON    INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NoT  TAXKD. 

I'AIM'IAI.   SIAIlSTlo   111'    K-KSKKN  ATliiX    IXJilAN 

J.^    AMI   TEimi- ■V--.V. ,:,.»,.,.vi„iiiu. 

Trib.-. 

>TAT 

Numl.ei.           Kin.l, 
Value. 

Vx:,h riiit^ili^millluray   
T'iiitall  Vull 

  do  .... 
5"   AVliili'  Kivi-i  rti.   

rintah  rti-   
/                .,s  Franiean,! 

x                    ̂ 'l        lo£. U      Stoi-kade, trame, andlo^. 

J          $11,  1100 

ilii 

<-.i.o.„l.al,ii 

'■■""lol'.ili-'riUti-   

Navajo  (nl   

1 

d" Il^liill   (Jdlvillc   
  ilo   

llll 

Coluiiiliia  (l.'hief  Moses  band)..   
I.I. « II-  Si.i.kano 

Ill      FiaUR-au.l 

i 
1 

L'l      

.-<      Frame  .... 

11      Box   

11    ...  do    

llll,  1100 

  V'oYb 

11,  400 

12,  8K3 

ColviUe  .... 
  do  .... 

do 

I,ak,-            

-    .1" 
,.!.. 

.   il.. 

...1.. 

.  iU 

.  .1.) 

.  du 

-.ilu 
-.ilo 

  do   
do Ilkalio'Mn 
do    ...     . 

do 

Xiz  I'lTin  (Josi.phs  liaudi   
Xi.si.iliin     do   ...do  .;.. 

  do     do   .... SaoVnill   

i,iiiii>iiut,-'":!;' 

Il.|..  ̂ ^l"■k:M„      
Xiah  il.n-    
liovalliili  riinsoUdatol   

  do      ....                  .     .. 

ll.ik. ill  mill 

Qo,M;,ii.lt  . 
CliHialis.... 
Piiviillnp  .. 

1J,,]l  1,1, ml,  i.iiniiaiidt.  and   Gcori;,-. 
ti.uii  (i'..Msi.liilati-d). 

Clii-lialis   

Oyliiit,  llimii.tuliii,  Hi.quiaiii,  ili.nf.- 
'sail...  .Satso]..  and  I'uvalliip  (coiisoli. 
ilatidi. 

Kisi|uallv     

  do   

_  ,1,1      do   j;iM,,i:,lly    .. 

i>l,iii,hM,l|.r 

Siinaksim  1. 

a  n'li '.!.'.";; ;;.'-'.'.' 

  do   

.  ,1., 

.  ,1,1 

.  .1,1 

.  ,1„ 

.  (Ill .Ilo 

'.X', ..ilo 

.  ,1,.  . 

,1,1 

  do   
...do..     . SKlallani                                                                                1 

  do   

s    ...do    4,  CD5 

 
 

^M\ 

11.  3L'5  1 

..   do 
(,)uillidinte  and  Makah   
Swiniinusli                       Tiilidi].   

SlIlilMlIlli^ll, 

r,irl  Mail]-.,. 
lloid<l,-.li,i,il 

Yak'in'a...''! 

IVrrvLslaiid)  .. 
r  Tulalip   Sni.lii.nii.sli  or  Tulalip   

lladison 
.do 

  do   Miu'kl,>,lioot                                                1 
  do   lainniii                        1           -    ..             1 
VakiiUii. Yakima i 1110.  000 

ll.'i,  GTO 

300 

JUO 

950 

1 ,  L'OO 
111.1100 

  do   

do 

ilo \ 
t 

1      

^^^.:;::::::;; 1  III.  1. la  1  in,  luding  homeless  Indiansl- 
St,..  IJ.M.Ii;,.   .  ,l„ 

.  ll,l 
  do .;   StoikliridsB   

.  ,1,1  . LaPiilnto   Ki-ii  riitr. .;   
1   hipp,  «.|  at  l;i-d  dlitt'   n„|,p,.uaatr.adl;iver   
riiip].,  ua  at  L.ir  1  imrt  dOreiUe   
Cliip]..  «a  a!  l.ai  il  11  Flambeau   

.    ilo   I. a,-  Coint  ,1 

T.a,   ,1,1  |-Lil]i ■\Vhiil  UiMT 

  ill.   

II,  ill.-   
.  ,1,1     ::::::do:::::;:::::::::::::: 

V\,,m 
  do   Xol-thi-ru  Alapahii   
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BELO.VGING TO   AGENCY. 

Vf  hicli-s, 

pK-meuts, 
aud  tools. 

t,ANDr-. 

Tuhlf.  of 
Numlierof 

reservation    ■"  " 
 '^ 

tillable.          |,.',:| 

l,.-r  of 

wlii,  ll 

1  l„. 

1 

for  arazini;' 

Acres   cul. 

eH^jS^t. 

10 

ivated    lin- 
ttedl  during 

I'.y  Indians. 

At 

res  broken  durin-; 

the  year- 

Fe 

Xumber 

i;...ls  of 

Miad.dnr- in;;tli,-v.-ar. 

1 .  000 

l,.5O0 

B.\ 

iS.'nt. r.v 

Indians. 

$1,  101) 
2.030.040 

1             1,933.440 

500.  000 
,50.  000 

1.  500,  000 

l.OOO.OOO 

800 

150 

10 
15 

800 

1.100 
20 

2,  500 3.500 

350 

149 

.5110 

410 

700 

477 

1^                 24,220 
153. 600 

20.  000 

4.000 

1 

600 1,500 1.500 

1,200 

850 

200 
500 

ioo 

100 

4,  000 2.  000 
2,  .500 

2.  000 

3,  500 
150 

360 

2,010 

l,.50ll 

2,  800.  000 20.  000 2,  775,  000 

600 

1,000 

100 

17 

1-K 

$S00 500 

1.000 
2.500 

23.040 
224.  000 

W71 

335 (f) 

  727U' 

S37 
'71.710 /i8.  930 

,                   a.  013 
1                    3, 367 

jl. S34 
800,  000 

I                 65, 608 

;■;          11. 803 '(              231,680 

ill.  457 
(97.  668 

7/131,  090 
h02.  817 

2.342.4110 

200                            1.000 

40 

10 

00 
40 

31 

200 
1,882 

200 

11 5 

100 

31 

2,  598 
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LANDS,  CROPS,   STOCK,   AND   LAliOK,   ISIKI— C.ml  iinird. 
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CONDITION  OF  INDIANS  TANKD  AND  INDIANS  NOT  TAXI-D, 
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roXDITIOX  OF  INDIANS  TANED  AND  INDIANS  NOT  TAXED. 

The  separation  of  Indians  fnim  rlir  <icncral  |i(>iMilutii>ii  in  riic  conditions  now  [iicsailin.u  in  considcialilc  iioitions 

of  the  country  is  exceedingly  diliicult  and  unsatislactory.  The  niuid)cr  of  ]icrsons  cast  i>f  tin-  Mississippi  wlio 

would  suggest  to  an. enumerator  \ty  their  appearance  that  they  have  any  Indian  blood  is  \-cry  small.  I'.nnnierators 
woidd  be  likely  to  pass  by  many  who  had  been  identified  all  tlieir  li\-es  with  the  localities  w iieie  foiind.  and  who 
lived  like  the  adjacent  whites  without  any  ini[iiir3-  as  to  their  race,  entering  tln-ni  as  nativi.'  born  whites.  ( »n  the 
other  hainl.  certain  legal  and  pro[)rietary  claims  lead  2)ersons  of  \  cry  slight  Indian  lilood  connection,  or  even 

pure  whites  by  hilt  li.  to  call  themselves  Indians  by  hereditary  or  acipiireil  right,  and  then'  are  those  of  pure  white 

blood  who  wish  to  be  calleil  Indians,  in  order  to  share  in  pecuniar)-  a<l\antages,  who  arc  not  acknowledged  by  any 

tribes.  These  Indians  for  revenue,  as  they  inight^  be  called,  constitute  a  perplexing  cU'inent  to  the  courts,  to  the 
Indian  ( >rtice.  to  the  census  (.)fticers.  an<l  to  everyone  whoa  tteiniits  to  deal  accurately  with  the  conditions  of  Indians. 

This  is  especially  true  in  the  states  where  those  of  pure  Indian  blood  huNc  almost  oi-  wholly  disaiijiearcd  in  iiKideiu 

conditions.  It  is  strongly  emphasized  in  the  southeast  paitot'  the  I'liited  States,  wiiere  the  Cherokee  blood  is 
.locally  of  conse([uence.  and  it  is  t;rowing  in  the  southwest,  v\iierc  s<iine  tribes  ha\-c  gieat  ])ossessioiis. 

Indians  taxed  and  Indians  not  taxed  an-  terms  that  can  not  ■  ciM-idly  interiu'cted,  as  Indian  citizens,  like  white 

<'itizens,  freipiently  have  nothinu  to  tax.  Indians  subject  to  tax  .■  .  indians  not  subject  to  tax  mii;ht  more  closely 
exi)ress  the  distinction.  Indians  taxed  have  so  tar  beeonie  assimilated  in  the  general  population  that  they  are  not 
exempt  from  tax  by  reason  of  lieing  Indians.  Indians  not  taxed  are  remnants  of  uncivilized  tribes  or  bodies  of 

Indians  untaxed  by  reason  of  specific  treaties  or  laws  controlling  their  relation  to  tlu'  national  government,  as  the 
Six  Xations  of  New  York  and  the  Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indijin  territory. 

The  census  of  Indians  taxed  was  taken  as  a  part  of  the  general  census. 
The  numbers  of  Indians  taxed  shown  in  tlic  report  are  not  to  be  added  to  the  general  census  in  obtaining  the 

true  population  of  the  rnited  States.  Indians  not  taxed  were  not  included  in  the  general  census.  The  numbers 

of  Indians  not  taxed  are  to  be  added  to  the  general  census  in  ol)taining  the  true  population  of  the  rnited  States. 

It  is  to  be  constantly  borne  in  mind  that  Indians  li^-ing  scattered  among  whites  \\ere  counted  in  the  general 
census,  while  Indians  on  reservations,  under  the  care  of  the  go\  ernnient,  the  Six  Xations  of  Xew  York  ami  the 

Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  the  Indian  territory,  were  not  counted  in  the  general  census  but  in  a  sjiecial  Indian  census. 
Persons  other  than  Indians  living  among  Indians  and  not  otherwise  counted  were  counted  by  the  special  1  mlian 

census  and  are  to  be  added  to  the  general  census. 

The  presentation  of  the  condition  of  the  Indian  i>opulation  by  states  and  territories  keeps  constantly  prominent 

the  distinction  between  Indians  counted  in  the  ̂ eiu'ral  census,  ]iresumably  civilized  and  taxed,  and  Indians 
untaxed  and  not  counted  in  the  general  census,  and  therefore  part  of  a  necessary  addition  to  the  geneial  census  in 
determining  the  true  population  of  the  country,  riiese  Indians,  grouped  in  a  general  way  as  uncivilized,  embrace 
some  of  too  considerable  advancement  for  a  strict  application  of  the  term,  as  will  appear  in  the  details  reuarding 

the  Six  Xations  and  the  Fi\e  ('ixilizcil  Tribes. 
The  reports  of  crops  ami  stock  are  in  many  cases  nearly  or  ipiite  the  sami'  as  those  pul)lished  liy  the 

Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  as  the\- are  made  up  from  the  agency  accounts.  In  some  cases  a  \ariatioii  will 
occur  from  returns  by  those  estimating  iinl]ar\este<l  croi)s  being  brought  into  compaiiscm  with  returns  of  the  same 

period  and  the  same  locality  after  the  products  were  definitely  known. 

In  connection  with  the  statements  for  each  state  and  territ(U'y  is  a  summary  of  the  number,  ilan^-.  to  be  added 
to  the  results  of  the  general  census  analyzed  so  as  to  show  the  Indians  (ui  the  icsei\  ations.  those  in  ]irison  not 
otherwise  counted,  and  persons  other  than  Indians  living  with  the  Indians  and  not  otherwise  counted. 



A  LA  HAM  A. 

I'liTAI,    INDIAN    mrri.A'I'lON   AS   OK  .UNI-',    1.    ISIIO. 

l.'cscrviitioii  Iiulimi^.  nut  taxi'd  unit  ciuuIimI  m  the  l;l-iut;i1  ■■.■iisii.s  i  : 
Milles         1111 

i.im;i1i-s   _       ■s.::, 

  :-!s  I 

Indiums  s,-ll-su|.i..)HinL;.  lax.'.l  M..imfr,l  m  ilir  -'■ii'TmI  ■■.umim  : 

Mali-M        :,:\H 

KiM.uiles            421 

Totnl    I.14:i 

Tin-  <-ivil)zcil  (sell'-su])p(irtiiii;)  liidiims  ol  Ahilmnia.  roiiiitcd  in  the  ucii<-r:il  rciisus.  iiuiiiIxt  7.">".i,  .J.'is  miilcs 
and  4l,'l  f'einiilcs.  and  nic  distnl)iitc(l  as  iollows: 

Aiitauj;a  coiiiitj.  IKi;   ]''scaiiiliia  <-iiiiiiry,  17.!;   Mobile  (■(Hiiity.  101':  (iihci  cdimtifs  w  jtli  S  or  less  lu  each,  (is. 
The  mode  of  life  of  these  Indians  is  alcin  to  tliat  of  fheir  nei,i;liliois  of  snnill  piojierty.  Aiuoiii;  tliem  are  tlie 

descendants  of  Creek,  Olierokee,  < 'liiclvasaw .  and  .Moliile  Indians,  more  or  less  affeelcd  by  white  and  negro  blood. 

The  reservation  Indians  not  taxed  are  a  band  known  as  ( leroiiinio's  band  of  .Vpaches  removed  from  tlieir 
former  home»s  in  Ari/iaia  as  jirisoners  of  war,  and  w  lio.  after  some  ehaniics  ot  location,  were  linally  placed  at  Mouur 

Vernon  barracks,  situated  I'S  niiles  north  of  Moliile  ami  oiie-lialf  mile  from  the  railroad  station  wlnaiee  the 

fiarraeks  takes  its  name.  ]''ort.\ -six  of  the  oiiuinal  nnmber  were  eidisted  m  rompan.x'  1  ot  tlie  Twelfth  infantr.v^ 
and  aie  on  dnty  at  the  l»arra<dcs. 

There  has  been  a  great  im|iro\  <'ment  in  tlieir  condition.  Kacli  family  is  li\in,i;  in  a  coinlcn  tabli  iKJine.  tlie,\  are 

<deanly.  and  iia\'c  adopted  the  cl\iiizeil  style  of  dr.-ss.  There  is  a  gooil  school  adiaceiit.  and  ■liildrcn  from  the 

colony  attend  the  school  at  Carlisle.  I'a. 
The,\  ha\e  thriving  gardens,  tliey  make  baskets,  and  the  women  do  washing  ami  such  Wdri%  as  is  suitable  at 

tlie  post.     Their  surroundings  indicat"  intelligeiic"  ami  iudiistrv. 



ARIZONA. 

roiAL    IMHAN    I'Ol'lLAl'lClX    AS  (iF  .1  I  NK    1.    1«KI.    u( ) 

■n,tni   -    2;i.  :iM 

Kescr\uti<ii,  Indians,  imt    ta\i(l  ■  not  .  .liuin-.l  in  tin-  f;.n.ial  ihusus  i      L't:,  151' 

Indians  m  ].iis(.n.-.,  not  of Inrwisr  iiiiniuTated    17 

Indians  off  i  i-s.rva  tmns.  sol  r-su|i)K.ii  inn-  and  taxed  loonntod  in  tlu-  umi-ral  icnsusi   -      1.  51L' 

(I  The  si-ll-,sul>|...imj!;   1m.1i;iii~      l.i^.d    :.lv    m.lu.l.  .1    in    IIm-   yt.I].-liil    i.-lusiis.       1  li,-  i.sl.ll  -  c.l    III.-    ̂ |„.|:|1    1  n.ll:ili  .■•■lisus.   t.,  I..-  :i.M.il   l.nlli-g, 
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M,l„^r   |,>-VH,M.-   will,    1,1,1,^1, IS 

IMilAX   rdPI'LATION   OF   RKSKi;V  Al'K  >\S. 

T..t.il  ^rillps.      Feiii:iles.      i[^,"J.'™ 

;.  452         14.  ufiii        u.:;si;  i  aia 

I'oli.railii  Kivt-r  iigein'V    15411  Mllft  :i:;4  K 

I'in.a  iigency   (           !'■  W2  ^  i:;s  4.  8"4      

Sun  CurldS  aili-iicv    4.s:;2  J.  257  2.  a75  1,427 

olnnal..  Uivrr  m^.-h.-v 

r„l,,r:i.l.i   Ki'>.  r  l.-s,TV;lli,.ll  •<!!      -        lli.lii.v,-  AjMi'l...  (  Vl 

n  042  5.  Ml!  5.876 

1,906  999  997 

.943  5.  IMS  4,,SII4 

(     Piiiiu    (141  ::2 
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1    4-.' 

liil.i  Kiv.T  ivs.Tv;.ii..ii   -.   -                     riiiiii    ;:,s:;;;  i mii  i.ssi 

P:i|.a(:..  ivs.rvati..ii  .Tii.l  niainiuL' P:iIKi^i.  In.lKiiis      I'MiiaK"    5.  It;.;  -7117  U.  4.-|li 

I 
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Mf.li;o.r.s,-rvation       Moliav                 55)  291  2()0  2; 

Vmiia  i.sHivatinn                Yiiiii.i                240  n;s  11;;  10 

Naval.,  res..,vati.,M              Xava.j,,   (Ap; 

Mi.qiij  riK-1.,1,.  reservations  (c)       M,„,iii   

n  Small  i„ini.,n  hi  ('alil',,ri,ia.  /,  A^eii.y  in  New  M,.\i,  ..     r.  s.rv.ilii.n  |,artly  in    Ai'izi.na  .■  .\  I  la.li.-,l  h,  Xav  a].,  ..-.•n,-y    X.-w  Mcxi.a,. 

Tlic  i-ivilized  (self-siippoitiuj;)  Indians  of  Arizona,  roinircd  in  tlic  oviioral  f<'nsus.  number  l..">li;.  StO  males  ;iiid 
CiTi'  lemales,  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

I'ima  (.■oinit>-.  !f04;  Pinal  county.  l.'.i.S:  Ya\aiiai  connty,  L'T ;  Yuma  <-(iiinty.  11!4:  other  coiintie.s  with  it  or  less  iu 
eacli.  111. 

These  Indinns  li\e  mu<'h  like  tiie  iieojile  of  Mexican  descent  about  them,  anil  are  more  or  less  aflected  l)y 

the  Spanislj-Ameriean  ;idnii\rnre  of  Mood. 
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The  HualaiPiii  reservation  lias  no  agent;  the  .suiieriiiteudent  of  the  Indian  scliooi  al  The  Nccdh's  lias  nominal 

i-liarye  of  it,  and  issues  beef  and  salt  I'roni  the  api)ro|)riatiou  of  ST. 500  made  imcIi  \car  liy  ('iingie>s.  Thf  Indians 

supplied  are  the  Chiniejneves,  Ilnalajiais  (n).  ami  some  waiiderinji'  A])aches. 
The  Sujiiiai  reservation  is  a  small  one  to  tin'  east  of  the  llualapai  reseivation.  and  is  ofhcially  niioceiipied. 

The  Navajo  auenry,  situated  in  New  ̂ lexico,  embrares  the  Navajn  rrsi-rv  ation.  which  lies  in  Arizona.  New 

jNIexieo.  and  I 'tali.  The  ]iortioii  of  the  reservation  in  Arizona  contains  an  <Miiimerated  Naxajd  |)oiiiilatioii  ofll.O+L' 
out  of  a  total  of  IT.L'OI  Xa vajos  cnnmerated  and  estimated. 

The.'ts^t  A|)aclies  of  ( ieroninio's  band.now  at  .Alount  Vernon  barracks.  .Mabama.  arc  imt  iinlndcd  m  rhcaliove 
Indian  pdinilatioii  of  Arizona,  but  are  ciainrcil  as  Indians  not  taxed  under  Alabama. 

ri;ii;i:,  STOCK,  wn  i.ocAiiox     i    imk  iniuans  in  ai;iz(i\a. 

Clriiii.'Iiiii-va   

rliirik;.liu:i  (iniliul,-.,  Clii 

Kr.nalnv.vi  iTiiiitir 

K...ihuill,i  iKawi.i). 

K.iHiti.r.i  ((■..y.ilcnil 
K'*.,].:.   

M.'>i.-..|.a   

Minibn-   

aiogollciu   

Moliiivi'   

llohiivr  A|urlir  ... 

MHsli.insiiavi  .. 

Sh,.lM,l:,v,     . 
T.-n-a   

"'Hlpi   

O.l.i  Calii-Iil.-  ... 

F«}«S"   
Piiiwi   

Pinal   

San  farl..^   

S..„ll,r,„Aparl, 

W"rpai(lusi   
'r.iiii.i   

WhiU:  :\l   ila 

VuHKlApa.l,.- 

.Mhapa,. 

All.al.a.,. 

.Ul,.,p,i 

All,al« 

.\ll,ap; 

ShufhlMII-U Sli.isliDiiea 

Sli.,sliunea 

Sh...^li.iii,-:i 
Sli..sli..nra 

Athap. 

An, a,,: 

W'Inti'  Moimtai 

Willi,'  .M.,iii,lai 

r,,l,,ia.lo  l;iv,-i 

\VI,il,'  ,AI.,inilai 

(:,,l..|-a,l,.  l:.vi-r 

l',.l"nMU;iav,-r 
C'c   adi.  Kiver 

'Vliil.^  iliiiuitui 

N,, 
Gihl  Uivi-r  aiMl  .Salt  Ki 

Wliiti-  M   lain   

('.,1, ,1.1,1,.  KiMT 

Wliil,.  ̂ i,.iiiitai 

Moii.i 

M   

WInt,'  il.. ,11, tain   

l'apai,',ian,l(iilar.cn,l  (ami  I 

i;,Li  l;iv,-r  an.l  Salt  lav.-r  .  . 

Whit,'  M.,,intaili      . 

Wliir.-  ilcimtaiii   

Whin-  il<,iiiitaiii   

ijip: 

Wliil,'  AIi,,iiitai 
«"l,il,-  M.amtai 

Wl.il,-  Mimutai 

,u  Carl,,s. 
»l,.ra,l,)Kiv^i 

an  Carliis. 

.,l,,radoUlvt-. ,.l,,r.i.l„  Uivrr 

,,j.,i:i,l.illivcr 

in  CarLis. 

,il,.ra,lu  llv 

in  Carlos. 

INDl.VNS    IN    AIM/ONA    IN    fs'.io. 

x^i'i/.ona  terrilinv  was  tmincd  fnnii  the  tcriitdi  y  capliired  fidin  .Mexico  :inil  ceded  li\-  the  tii-aty  (if  <  i  iiailabipe 

Hidalgii,  Fcbi  iiai,\  l'.  b^JS.  and  the  hiwci-  iiorlion  is  a  iiail  of  the  (bid.sdcii  imrchasi'.  l)c<-ciiiber  .".0,  is:,:',.  The 

"(iadsden  iinichase'  was  generally  known  as  '-Arizona"  prim'  to  coming  under  t he  juiisdiction  of  flic  T'liited 
States.     The  pro\isioiis  of  buth  treaties  extend  over  the  Indians  therein. 

The  Indian  iiopnlatioii  was  in  character  iiom  ihc  earliest  time  when  noted  i  in  .b-14^1')  about  the  same  a>  now  .  and 
probably  never  could  lia\ c  excee<led  40.000  ii;  number.  The  barrenness  of  llie  comitrv  and  lack  of  water  jirecluded 

a  liirge  ]Mipiilatioii.  The  reservation  iiidian  poimlation  of  Arizona  in  l.s'.io  was  I's.  l.'iL.',  its  nonreservatiou  Indian 

poimlation  was  I, ."ill',  iiidiaiis  in  prisons  not  otherwise  eiiiimerated.  1 7:  a  total  of  l.".i.'.(Sl.  (b-ronimo's  band  of 

Apaches,  3^4  in  nnmlier.  depoiied  Iiom  ,\rizona  in  the  interest  of  jieace.  now  li\c  in  ̂ Vlabama.  at  .Moniil  N'<'rii(iii 
barracks,  near  .Mol)ilc.  Tlie\  are  known  as  the  ( 'hiiicaluia  Ai)aches.  •■Natchez"  was  also  a  clilef  of  this  band. 

The  riiiias  and  I'apa.u'os  liaxc  alwa.\  s  lieeii  the  IViemls  of  the  wiiites.  and  the  I'aiva.^os  claim  to  lia\e  never  killed  a 
white  man. 

I  Ol   t!,,    Hnalal.als,  r'liaili-,  V.  1   

■Aloni:  liirr  na-ar  I'.a,  li  S|,iini;<,  A 
iiii,.  riM'i.i,,^  ,,i  N,  V,  M..1,,,     ri,,.; 

lighters  anil  the  im,-i  ,s|ii 

a.«  (1.1  liearl.v  all  other  ah, 

.ami  their  niiprepessessn 

.\  Tr   p  A,-i,is.Oli,'  r,mlin,'iit  ',  l,S!):J    uiit,'* 
«,■  h,Man,e  a,a|,,ainl,-il   with  a  ra,  ,■  ef  lill  li  V  anil    uii|,h-asaiit   Inili.tns.  n  lii>   «  ere  in  «  iirlil-nnle  e.nnr.i-t   iMth    ili.> 

11,, ^,'   ,,i,aMr.,etne  .,!„  ,i  ,  .^i  ii,'..  1 ,, --J,,! ,  iii,«.,vhe.l    x  ,1,  .  ami  lepiilsiv  ta<ail    Mere  the  Hiialaiiais  (prommneeil  ^\-liall  ah-pin. 
,\p.,.h.  >       n,,-x   «,-i   a-  M-n   w.iilik,     l,al  ,-,,,,■,■  II,.  V  u,  ,,■  lhia,l,.-,l    11. ti.  ̂ .il.imssiiin  li.v  tile  nohlest  anil  ̂ ,,  al.sl  ,.t   Iiali.in 

lii:ii.al,  0,  i„r.,l  lie,,,-,-  riia.K  Ihev  h.iM-  fallen  1  111  u  liai  iiile-siiess  ami  ui.rtlilessiii-ss  Tliev  niannfaetnre  m.tliini:  ehaiail  erist  le, 

laiiiit  Mry  till  le  inleriM  Tlie.r  sh.ihl.y  huls  i.f  ,.;„  k-  .^.uiny  -a.  I,~,  anil  tiu,  are  M-il.le  h,  n- ami  Ih.r  ■  ah.n- llie  railn.ail. 
aluavsti.  I.,.  I,. .111.1  al  111.-  slalimis. 
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AI'ACIIKS  I  AthaI'AsCANS).— 'I'lie  .■ally  Spa  iiini.is  -avi'  tli<-  si'vcral  liiiliaii  tiilx'S  Ilicy  met  tin-  iiaiiH-s  tliey 
now  Ix-ar.  The  entire  resident  Indian  jiopulation  <il'  tlie.  le.uidii  now  l.imw  n  as  Aii/oiia,  w  itli  tlie  r\i-j-|il  inn  oT  lli(» 
7  ;\lo(iui  ]niel)l(is  in  tlie  nortlieastern  jxntion,  the  Yiiiiias,  Pajia-os.  and  I'iinas.  at  Uie  ad\ent  of  tin'  Spaniards,  was 
the  tribes  now  generally  known  as  Apaclies,  the  most  numerous  branch  of  the  Athapasean  stoc  k.  The  Aiia<lH's  in 
the  United  States  in  1  SOU  number 24,422.  They  are  by  nature  a  tierce,  nomadic  natiou,  with  some  tribal  exceptions, 

once  roaiiiinji' over  tlie  jiresent  territories  of  Arizona  ami  New  .Ab-xico,  and  (Jliihiialiiia  and  Sonora.  Ab'xico.  A 

scoui-e  and  a  ten'or  to  settlers,  they  held  in  check  (or  nian\-  yi'ars  tlie  civilization  of  tin-  conntr>  which  they 
covered  liy  their  depredations.     The  tiercest  Ajiaches  are  now  at  the  Sail  ( 'arlos  agency. 

During  the  S])anish  and  ̂ [exicau  control  of  Arizona  tin-  A|)aches  steadily  resisted  all  attempts  at  conversion 
by  the  missionaries,  gathered  about  them  many  of  the  disaffected  tribes  from  adjacent  territory  and  made 

frecpient  descents  uj)Ou  missions  and  towns,  ravaizini;.  destroying,  and  completely  depoi)ulatin.u  many  of  them. 
Their  wars,  although  small  in  their  way,  were  bloody  and  costly,  both  in  men  and  money.  Successful  military 

cam])aigns  broke  up  their  ])redatory  habits,  and  then  eftbrts  were  made  to  gather  them  on  reservations,  where  they 
could  be  cared  for  until  capable  of  self-sustenance.  In  1877.  3  great  reservations  were  established.  The  lands  of 

tlie  se\eral  Indian  reservations  in  Arizona  are  the  jioorest  of  any  in  the  I'liited  States. 
After  the  white  occu])atioii  the  Arizona  Indians  were  called  ••  I'neblos '.  or  town  dwellers,  because  M)nie  of 

them,  notably  the   Papagos,  lived  in  houses  built  of  rushes  or  straw. 

The  United  States  army  virtually  controlled  the  Arizona  Ajiache  Indians  from  bsKi  to  1SS4.  and  e\en  now 

there  are  detailed  army  ofhcers  as  agents  at  Piiua.  anil  San  Carlos.  Garrisons  of  soldiers  are  kejtt  at  all  agencies. 

The  first  Arizona  Indian  reservation  establislieil  by  law  \\as  the  (iila  River  reservation,  in  IS.'iO. 

Al'ACIlK    I'DITI.A  TKiX    1\    'I'lIK    rMl'Kl)   SI'ATKS    IX    ismi 

ri)T:ll         -J-i.iTJ 

Kiowa,  ( 'ouKLiirlu'.  ami  \Vii-)iitii  :i<;iiHy.  <  iklalionia    .'t'6 

Mescalero  n,m-iu\  ,  N.-w  .Mr\ii  o  ( iinliuliiif;  40  l,i]>iiii  A).n.lii-s  IVi.m  Mcxu'oi    .M;; 

Jicarilla  resei'\  atioii,  .Ww  ili'xiio     _  SOS 

Xav.ijos  in  Arizona,  New  Mexico,  and  l^tah    IT.  I'K-l 

Sau  Carlos  agt'iic-y  (iiii-liulini;  C'a.voteros,  Sail  Carlos.  Toiitus,  ami  Wliiti-  .MoiiTitalTi  Aiiat-lu'si .  . .  !.OiI 

Apaclies  other  f  liaiL  almve  oH'  reservations  in  Arizona    1.  IL'IJ 
Mount  Vernon  liairacks,  Alaliania    :;s4 

l.ipan  Apaches  wirli  tlie  ■|'oiil<a\vas  in  llklalionia    I'D 

COLOb'ADO    l;l\'Kl;    A(iKN('V. 

Rejioit  ot  special  A,i;.|jt   W  Ai,  1 1- 1:  I . .  .Makm.ix   ou   the    Iicljaiis  of  (  oluiado    l.'iver   reservation.  Coiora.l.,    I;n.-i    .ii;,i,.\.  :,,,,[    the    non- 

ivservation  Imliaus.  (■liiiii.-iiie\  es  ami  1  liialapais.  ̂   iiiiia  eoiint\.  Arizona,  .laniiary,  IS'll. 

Names  of  Imlian  trilies  or  parts  ot'tiihes  or.iipyiiii;   saiil   reser\ation:    («n    llwalapai.    Is.inahuiM    /raiiiawaii    .    Koalmalla,    Koknpa, 
Mohavi,  ami  Yiuiia. 

The  unallotted  area,  of  this  reservation  is  300,800  acres,  or  470  sipiare  miles.      I'lie  out:   nlaiies  ha\e  le-eii  surveyed,  ami  it  is  jiaiiially 

sii)idi\  ided.      It  was  established,  altered,  or  changed  by  a(d,  of  Coni^ress  aii|iroveil  Mareli  :i,  ISO.",  i  Ki  1 '.  S.  Stats.,  ]i.  ."i.",'.i  t :  exeiiitive 

orders,  No\emberl'2.  18711,  Xoveniber  10,  1S7I,  and  May  L"..  1  s7i;. 
Indian  populalimi  .Iniie  1.  ISIM):  01(1. 

Thk  ̂ Idhaves. — The  Mohaves  are  apparently  decreasing  in  numbers.  Tiiose  on  the  Goloiado  i;i\er 

reservatiou,  as  reported  by  special  enumeration,  number  at  present  CM)-,  those  off  the  reservation,  according  to 

the  re.gular  census,  about  420.  They  are  physically  fine  looking,  good  workers,  readily  adopt  the  white  man's 
dress,  and  are  anxious  to  learn  his  methods  of  industry. 

In  seasons  of  flood,  which  occur  every  4  or  .">  years,  portmns  of  the  yalh-y  in  which  they  li\e  are  o\eltlowed, 
and  they  are  able  to  raise  wheal,  corn,  beans,  punqikins.  sipi.ishes,  and  melons.  Their  jirinciiial  food  is  the  screw 

and  mesquite  beans,  which  grow  in  great  abundance,  and  arc  gathered  by  the  w-omen  and  placed  on  elevated 
platforms  for  further  use.  These  beans  are  also  used  for  feeding  the  agency  stock  instead  of  corn  or  other  grain. 

The  ]\Iohaves  own  but  little  stock — a  few  horses  and  burros  and  some  chick-ens.  Their  cnstoni  ol'  killing  animals 
when  the  owner  dies  keeps  them  very  jioor  in  this  respect. 

The  .Mohaves  ou  this  reservation  have  li\ed  in  the  region  where  they  are  now  hunted  since  tiie  advent  of 
the  whites:  those  at  The  Needles  either  at  The  Xeedles  or  where  the  reservation  is:  tliose  at  Fort  Mohave  i:i 

the  neighborliooil  of  Fort  Mohave  oi'  on  the  re.servtition,  jiassing  l>;ii-k  and  forth,  being  of  the  same  trifie  and 
having  one  common  chief  (Ifook-a-row,  or  llookevailo).  who  always  lived  wiiere  the  reservation  is. 

The  Ciii.ME.iuiOVKs. — Xo  sejiarate  census  of  the  ('liimejueves  has  been  taken.  Tiiey  wiM'e  taken  in  the  regular 
I'ensus.  They  are  supposed  to  number  about  200,  and  are  apparently  decreasing.  Ten  or  more  families,  engaged 
somewhat  in  farming,  live  about  40  miles  south  of  The  Needles,  in  the  Chimejueve  vallej%  which  lies  on  either  side 

a  Tlie  st.atemenla  giviim  trilies.  ;in-:is.  nnd  I  nvs  li.r  .■.;;..ii(.i.-s  ;ii.-  In. ml  fh.-  l;i-]io,t  iil  llin  r.,iiniiisaii.lie|.  iif  IinOaii  .\ffiors.  ISllll.  lirl^c-s  4;!4-l.'v,.  'rii,'  liopillatinll 
IS  ih,.  result  i.f  til.-  C.-USU8 
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<>t  the  CdIoimiIo  liver,  and  has  an  area  olaiahlc  land  not  cxcccdini;  luic  township.  'I'licy  linild  good  lionses,  dress 
as  a  inh'  licftcr  than  the  ilohavcs.  speak  a  litlleSpanish  and  I-ai^lisli.  aii<l  the  men  work  on  the  lailroad  and  in 

other  pnrsnits.  Tliey  are  a  braneh  of  the  Sonthern  I'intes,  w  lio  lornieily  ran-ed  norlh  as  far  as  Utali,  and  properly 

belong-  to  the  Colorado  L'iver  agency.  A  long  time  ago  they  settled  in  I  he  (.'hiniejueve  valley.  oO  miles  above  the 
Culorado  liiver  reservation.  For  se\-eral  years  the  Chiiiiejnexcs  w  ere  on  this  reservation.  They  are  redneed  in 
iiundjer. 

The  lIlALAl'AlS. — Tiie  ilnalapais  aic  located  in  the  mountains  near  Kingman,  and  work  in  the  mines 

and  on  the  railroad.  They  are  in  destitnle  cirtaimstances.  and  do  litlle  or  no  larming.  They  number  aliout  (JoU, 

ennmcrated  in  the  regular  ceiisns.  In  ISTL'.  l.KM)  weie  placed  on  tlie  ("olorado  Elver  reservation,  where  tbey 
remained  1' years.  They  then  left  of  their  own  accord  and  went  back  to  the  mountains,  north  ol  where  the  town  of 

Kingmau  now  is,  on  the  line  of  the  .\tlantic  and  Tacitic  railroad,  where  they  are  now  located. 

Thellualaiiais  are  all  under  one  chiet,  but  divided  into  diflerenl  bands,  'i'hey  loiiiierb\'  li\c<l  in  the  mountains 
uear  lieals  8iirings,  Arizona. — (ii;iii:<;i;   A.  Ali.ion.  Tuited  States  Indian  agent. 

loi^oitAiKt   invKi;   i;kski;\  A'i'KiA. 

This  reservation  has  an  area  ol' ."1(1(1.^(1(1  acacs.  ihe  C(d((ra<lo  ri\er  running  through  it  from  mu'th  to  south. 

The  bottom  laud,  which  is  all  ai'ablc  and  oflhe  best  quality,  has  an  aiva  of  fully  ">0,(HHI  acres,  c<ivered  with  me.siinite 
ami  screw  beau  trees  and  brush,  with  some  cottouAXdod — abundaid  wood  foi-  fuel  and  fences.  All  kinds  of  grain, 

fruit  ami  vegetables,  and  cotton  do  well. 

The  ageni'y  buildings  are  ol  adobe,  w  ithout  stone  foundatioiis.  Many  lA'  the  walls  are  clacked  and  ready  to 

fall,  'i'lie  jireseut  agent  has  cleareil  off  about  !•">  acres  of  land  and  lenced  it  on  th<'  line  of  the  old  canal,  ready  to 
l>ut  in  crops  wheu  the  water  comes  down  the  ditch,  and  is  doing  the  best  lie  can  lo  impiove  the  surroundings. 

The  hospital  building,  situated  about  KM*  yards  from  the  agem-y  proper,  is  in  much  the  same  comlitiou  as  the 

other  buildings.  The  agency  phNsician  has  gained  the  coutideiice  of  the  Indians,  'flic  numlier  of  his  patients  is 
incica>ing. 

The  health  of  those  living  on  Ilie  reser\ation  is  geneially  good.  About  o(>  of  the  Indians  have  Ix'cn  treated 

during  the  year  for  sy]iliilis,  rheumalisni,  and  lung  troubh's.  'J'he  sanitary  c<mdition  is  nuich  liefter  than  that  of 
many  tribes  with  wliicdi  1  am  acipiainted.     Theie  is  no  e\idence  of  disease  among  the  school  chihlren. 

T'lie  <'limate  is  AeiA' equable,  lemperatnic  never  (.'xcessi\-ely  hot  and  seldom  below  freezing;  ele\ation  about 

.■>()(>  tect.  'i'he  ageiH'y  stock  consists  of  L!  hoises.  4  mules,  ]  bull,  and  i'<  cows  and  cal\es.  The  \alue  of  the  agency 
buildings  does  not  exceed  si(».(i()(i. 

SciIOt)LS. — The  agenc\-  school  seems  to  be  in  a  prosjierous  condition.  L'  1  girls  and  ;'.l  boys  being  in  attendance, 

the  full  capacity  of  the  building.  The  girls  are  taught  sewing  and  oth<'r  hoii.sehold  duties.  No  mdiistiial  Wdik  is 
being  done  by  the  boys. 

ilAniTS. — The  ̂ lohavesaiea  sobei,  industrious,  and  peaceable  ].e(q>le,  who  live  in  l)etter  houses  than  mere 

nomads,  adopt  the  white  man's  <lri'ss.  and  seem  anxious  io  better  tlieii  comlitiou.  They  (aemate  their  dead  in  the 
following  nninm'r:  a  trench  5  tect  (1  inches  w  ide  and  l'  ieet  deep  is  first  dug  and  lilled  with  some  inflammable  wood; 

over  this  trem-h.  upon  a  bier  i  feel  high,  built  of  cottonwood  logs,  is  ]ilaced  the  <lea(l  Ixxly,  wrapjieil  in  a  sheet  or 

blanket.  The  Inursehold  goods  of  the  dead  are  ]iiled  upon  the  body,  ami  a  fire  kindled;  any  stock  owned  by  the 

fiimily  of  the  deicascd  is  led  up  and  killeil,  the  friemls  meantime  keeping  up  a  wailing  lamentation  until  the  liody 

iseonsuined.  after  which  the  (I'cncli  is  covered. 

l'\)t!.T  MoIIAVE. — This  is  now  a  g■o^el]|nlent  Imlian  school.  sifuale<l  IS  miles  north  of  The  Needles,  on  the 
Arizona,  side  of  the  Colorado  river.  It  is  a  beautiliil  location  ;  the  buildings  ;ire  well  arranged,  in  good  condition, 

and  can  accommodate  L'OO  jiupils.  The  school  has  an  attendairce  of  IL'  boys  and  14  girls,  priiLcipally  .Molia\es, 

with  a  few  Clnmejiieves  and  1.'  Iluahipais. 
1;1';mai;1\S. — The  Colorado  l;iver  leservafioit  has  a  sufficient  aiea  of  tillable  laml  to  give  every  .Mohave,, 

ChimeJiU'Ve,  ami  llualapai  a  good  farm.  No  better  soil  can  be  tound  anywhere.  Crops  will  grow  the  year  round, 

and  all  fruits,  fiom  the  apple  to  the  orange,  will  grow  there.  For  miles  in  every  direction  beyond  this  reservation 

the  country  is  a  barren  waste,  no  place  lor  sei  tiers,  making  it  a  natural  reservation,  if  isolation  is  a  recpiisite. 

The  Indians  say:  '-The  Hrst  thing  to  be  done  is  to  put  water  on  the  land;  then,  with  ]u-oper  maiiagenieiit,  the 
rest  w  ill  follow,  (live  us  water,  so  that  we  can  iilant.andwe  will  all  goto  the  ieser\ation.  AVe  want  to  live 

as  till'  white  man  does." 
Ilookevado.  the  ;\Ioliave  chief,  and  his  people  c<miplain  that  citizens  li\  iiig  at  Fhienberg  ha  ve  been  trespassing 

upon  the  southern  i)art  of  the  rcscrxation.  and  it  was  (daimed  that  tlie  corners  on  the  south  bimndary  had  been 

destroyed  by  white  men.  The  Indians  say  they  would  be  glad  to  build  a  reiice  of  juckets  on  that  lineif  they  were 

allowed.  In  the  vicinity  of  I^apaz  a  number  of  the  :\Ioliaves  have  cultivated  tields,  but  the  settlers'  stock  is- 
continnalh   doin:^  damage. 
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I'LAiA  a(;i:n('v. 

Reports  of  Sjiecial  A^M-iit  Sti  piikn  \Viiiii:i>  mi  rli.-  Indians  ..I  tlir  i^ila  i;i\.i-,  >al(  K'n.-i,  ami  rapa-n  n->f  i  vatious.  I'lma  aut-ii.-v, 

.Miiricopa  I'iiiia,  and  I'hial  (aHintics,  Anzmia,  licmi  Ani;ii-.t  tii  Xm ciiilnr.  ISilil. 

Names  of  Iiuliiin  tribes  nv  ;paits  cf  tril>es  ur. •niiyiim  said  rcseiv  aiiims:  («  i  On  the  (iila  l',.iid  i  esri  \  ar  mn.  l'a|ialin;  cuitheClla  h'lvi-r 

resurvatiiiu,  MariUn|ia   and  I'iiiia;   nii   (he  Salt   i;i\rr  nsei  val  inn,  ilaril<(ppa  and  Pima  :   mi  tlir  I'ajiano  res.-vvatinn,  rapalin. 

The  unallotted  areas  of  these  r(ser\  atimis  air   as  ndh'ws:  (iila    Beml   nscr\ati    I'L'.-SUl  acn  s.  or  ;15  siinare  mihs;   (iila  h'ivcr,  :;r.7,lL'0 

acres,  or  i558  Sunare  niilrs;  Salt  Ri\rr,  Ki.TL'O  arrrs,  or  7^!  Miiiare  niih-s;  I'ajiann.  Tn.dSd  aeres,  or  l(>!l.r>  .sc|iiaii'  niih-s.  Tlirsr 

reservations  have  hem  parliall\  siii\  ,-.v,-d  and  some  porlimis  siil>di\  id.d.  Ilii\  were  ,  sti,l,|islied,  altered,  or  elKinued  as  follows: 

(iila  i;i\er,  hy  aet  of  Cmi^rrss  ap). roved  ii  hniary  L'S,  lN."i|l  (11  1'.  S.  Stats.,  |i.  4U1 1 ;  executive  orders  Ail,ij;ust  SI,  IsTll,  .lannary  ll>. 

I.STII,  .lime,  11.  hSTIi.  May  ."..  1SS2,  and  XovrinhL-r  1.".,  INK:!;  Salt  liiver,  hy  exeentive  order  .liiue  11,  1,S79;  Papago,  liy  exeeiiti\e  order 

.luly  I,  1S71,  and  aet  of  Congress  ap|iro\ed  .\ngust  .".,  ISSU  (22  T.  S.  Stats.,  p.  2;i!));  (Jila  I'.eml  reservatiou  created  hy  executive 
order  December  12,  18^1!. 

Indian  population  .June  1,  ISiJd:  (Jila  i,'i\er.  :!.S2:;;   Salt  River,  [t.'iCi  (I'imas,  (>41  ;   Marieopas.  :;i.">);    I'apayos,  ."..I'lH;   total.  !l.;i42. 

This  agency  comjn'ises  tlie  (lila  i;i\ ci-  icsorviitioii,  ncciiiiied  hy  tlic  I'iiiitis;  tlio  Suit  KiNcr  icsciy  ntimi.  inliabited 

by  I'imas  ami  jMaricopas;  the  Paptiyn  icsci  vatidii.  ami  tlic  I'tipti.uns  (itftlie  ffsfrvatimi. 

The  IMiiia  Imliaiis  were  oeenpyiiig  the  vtilley  of'tlic  (iila  when  the  white  iiiiiii  tiist  saw  them  in  l").3'.t.  ttnd  they 
have  remained  there,  a  jieaeealde  and  iViemlly  pcoph'.  Fi)r  mtiny  yctirs  this  \;dley  was  a  place  nf  reluoe  for  wliite 
men,  for  the  Pinias  protected  and  fed  tlifin  fnun  tlieir  sc;iiit,\  fare.  These  Indians  li;i\c  been  self  sii]ip(irliiig. 

Bnt  littU»  is  given  them  by  tlie  government  except  farming  implements.  Their  chief  inodnctions  tue  wheat,  Ijtirlev, 
beiins,  and  mehms.  The  typical  Pima  house  is  shaped  soniewhtit  lil^e  an  in\erted  kettle.  It  is  about  20  feet  in 
diameter,  has  mi  windows,  and  only  one  low  door.  Tlie  civilized  tind  educated  Pima  is  not  contented  with  tliis 

kind  of  house;  hence  he  makes  his  house  of  tidobcs,  with  windows,  doors,  hibh's,  beils,  ;ind  cupboards,  .\bont  50 

adobe  houses  are  now  built  ea<'h  year. 
The  Papagos  inhabited  the  southern  thir<l  portion  of  Arizona  and  the  nortliern  ptirt  of  Sonora.  Mexico,  when 

the  Euro|)eaus  first  met  them  in  l.")3'J-l."il(l.  Tiiey  usmilly  liii\-e  ;i  little  better  houses  tlitiii  tlie  I'imas.  Their 

'  teachers  htixe  generally  been  Catholics,  but  they  tire  not  making  ei|mil  proi^ress  with  the  I'imtis.  exceptin.o  those 
who  iire  in  the  government  schools. 

The  Maricopas  catne  from  the  Yumti  trilie.  who  lixc  on  the  ('olortido  ri\-er  in  (_'aliforni:i.  They  tit  mie  time 
assisted  the  Pimas  in  tightiiig  the  Aptiches  in  the  (iihi  valle.v,  li\ing  tit  that  time  tibont  S  miles  lielow  the  Sticaton 

iigeiicx'.  but  because  of  the  lack  of  wtiter  for  irrigating  iiurposes  they  left  the  old  leservation  tilioiit  L")  yetirs  ago 
;ind  ui-iit  to  the  Salt  Eiver  reservtitiou,  on  the  south  bank  of  the  Stilt  riser,  m-ar  Pheui.x.  where  they  now  are. 

They  immber  only  ol.'i.     They  tire  a  good-fornotliiii.g  sort  of  [leople.  hizy,  and  lault-tindin.g. 
The  .Maricojias  are  decicasing  iii  number. — <'.  W.  TuorsK,  I'liited  States  Indian  tigent. 

The  ageiu-.v  buil<lin.gs  tit  Sacaton  tire  of  adolie:  one  two-story,  used  as  a  dwelling,  vtilued  at  •■st,(i00;  another 

t)f  one-story,  conltiiniiig  the  tigeiit"s  and  the  pliysiciaifs  oftices,  valueil  at  •■^•"lOO:  one  used  t.s  a  storeroom.  -<1..J0(I: 
one  as  ti  blacksmith's  shop,  value.  ssOO:  sundry  others  used  for  stoiage,  \iilne,  >=o00:  total  value.  ■-'7.10(1.  The 
dwelling  is  in  fair  condition,  and  the  others  specilied  tire  in  good  cundition. 

(ilLA    lilVKK    AXl)    SALT    RIVKK    K"F.S1;K VATIUN.S. 

The  Piimi  tribe  of  Indiaus  are  on  two  reservtitioiis  in  ̂ Vrizona,  the  lar.ncr  coiiimeuciiig  at  the  junction  of  the 

(xila  iind  Stilt  rivers  and  running  east  on  both  sides  of  the  (!ila  ri\er  about  '>2  miles,  witli  an  tiverti.t^e  brctidth  of 
10. GO  miles,  containing  5.J8  sipitire  miles  or  357,120  ticres.  Along  w  ith  the  Pimas  tit  Salt  riser  are  ol5  Mtuicoiias, 

and  they  will  be  considered  as  one  ii(»ople  in  writing  abfiut  them.  The  southern  limit  of  this  reservation  is 

latitude  o.'?'3  north.  The  Salt  Kiver  reservation  lies  tibout  12  miles  etist  of  the  cit.\'  of  I'heiiix,  and  is  mostly  on 
the  north  side  of  the  Salt  river,  extending  easterly  tibont  15  miles,  tiud  conttiins  7o  snuare  miles,  or  40,720  tnies. 

About  one-eighth  of  the  Gila  Kiver  reserv;iti<iii  is  motintainous,  the  remtiinder  tin  arid  wtiste.  Diiritig  the 
rtiiny  season,  however,  sufticient  grtiss  is  protluced  on  the  grctiter  luirt  of  the  reservation  for  pasturtige  for  ti  limited 
number  of  animals.  In  the  year  1890  about  0,000  acres  tif  land  were  cnlti\;ited,  yielding  good  crops  of  wiietit  tiud 
barley  wherever  the  water  supply  was  sufticient. 

The  Stilt  Eiver  reservatiou  is  simihir  to  the  iiilti  riser  <-ouutry,  except  that  a  Itirger  proportion  of  the  suriace 
is  mountainous.  During  the  dry  setisou  the  bed  of  the  (lilii  is  often  dry  in  iiltices.  The  imperfection  of  any 
irri.gtitiiig  system  yet  devised  by  the  Indians  tends  to  reduce  tlie  tigriculturtil  product  of  the  rcservtitioti  from  year 

to  year,  lielow  this  agency  21  farms,  which  produced  more  than  100,000  pounds  of  wheat  in  isso.  hti\e  in'odiiced 

but  a  few  pounds  in  1800,  on  account  of 'the  scarcity  of  water  when  the  cro])s  were  growing. 
The  idtitude  of  the  a.gency  and  this  portion  of  the  reservation  is  about  1,100  feet.  The  highest  temiiertiture 

for  1800  was  107^,  tind  the  lowest  28'^.  No  record  of  the  rainfall  was  kept,  but  it  is  belicveil  thtit  the  ipitintity  is 
very  nearly  the  same  tis  that  recorded  at  Pheuix.  40  nules  distant,  which  wtis  about  8  inches. 

a  Tlic  stat.-iii.-uts  niviiin  tribes,  areas,  aii.l  laws  t..r  a:lcii.i.-s  .in-  Inini  tlit-  H.-piirt  ul'  tin-  I  ■..i.iMiissi..n.-i-  ..C  lii.lian  A»«>r^.  1S90,  jjaEcs  4:1-4-115.  Tlif  l.nimlatiun 
ia  the  result  of  (he  i-hdsus. 
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Til.'  Gila  river  lias  a  lajiiil  ciirreiil.  witli  a  Tall  of  troni  7  to  15  Iccf  iicr  mile,  but  in  iiiaiiN  loralifics  tin-  lianks 

are  1<>  li't-t  in  liciiilit.  iicccssitatiiiu  tli''  crci-tiiin  ot'  lavuc  stom-  ilanis  in  nrdcr  to  cany  lli<'  water  liijih  eininjili  to 
reai'li  soair  (if  tlir  best  land. 

I'iMAs  lis   i;i:si:i;\  A  i'ii).\>  AMI  MAKii'oi'As  1 1\  sAi.i'  i;i\i;i,-  i;i;si;i;\  A  riiiN. 

l'ili.;is.         i[;i 

Living  ,,ii  (iil;i  I!r 

I,i^illJ^()ll  Siilt  Kii (HI  315 

4,4(U     i  315 

liil.iivii  un.liT  1  ,vi 

■hil.lT.n  „l  s.li..oli 

:a(l  IK' 
1/,  1,^-  .l.vss  Mhc.lly 

i/.-iis'  ilres>  ill  li:irt 

rs.,rni;e  «li...-jn  it: 

r,iii  II-,'  ICii-li.-li  .  ii.iir^li  lur  .'iili 

l;.T,',vra  iii.'.ll.;il  livatHi.'iil  ilini 

Jlixiil  I.I   1   

Jl«rllili;;s..«ll.',l  l.y  Iiulums   

MisMi.Tiiiiii's  ,.i,  r,  s,.rv:itinn   

III. h. Ills  ..'liiiiiiKiis)  i.uiiish,.,!  ,l,niiiL;lli. 

r,v  .-...ni  i.r  iiiiiiau  ..ir.-Ms.'s     

r.v   . .11. .rill,. til. ..Is      

piMDi  1  r>  i;\i>i:ii  AXh  .sihck  ownkh  liv  i'IMa  ami  mai.'Icoi'a  i.mhans  in  the  m;ai;  i.s.sn-i.svin. 

N'uiiilic.r.  Vain 

■I'.ilal  valii,.  ,,1' i.niilii 

Il.isl.,.K,,l«li,.at   

!liisli,Os..l  ..ats  aii.l  l.aii,- 

l;iisl.,'ls  ,.l'...rii    

I'..isli,ls,,lv.-^;ctal.l,..a.-- 

M.  1..IIS     

I'HiapUuis   

■r..ns  ..riKivcut  . 

311.  llllll  48.  noil 

■il.llOll  12.81111 

1    ISO  'J  411 
L'l.    1   ".'. 
l.Mi  1. 

T..tal  \alll.-..r,l..ll,.-sli.    a..lMi: 

s..,sali,l  liiiil,-s,,w   1  l.y  Iialiai 

11.'  ..n   1  l.>   111, hails   . 

i„sti,'  r,,wl3.nvii,-.l  l,v  liiihaii, 

iii.-,.«lji.,i  l,v  Ili.liaiis   

57,  4.aU 

I'... Ml. Is  ,,lli,'ii;lil  llallsji.,rl,-,l  l,^    ]li,lial,s  uilli  lli,ir,,NM 

Am,, lint  I'aili.'.n.y  ri,.iL:lit.i;;,-        

\  al,..'  ..f  ]...,. 1.1.  IS  ..riii.li.iii  lal,.,i  s,,l,l   

TniiiKU  SI TM'LY  <!>;  Tiiio  (111, A  ANii  S.VLT  Kivi'.i;  Ki:si;i;vAri(iNs. — The  ]irinci|K!l  tinibtT  is  the  me.s.jiiitc,  a 

Iftw,  ,scriibb\-  tree,  more  iir  Ics.s  scattered '.iNcr  bolli  iesei\  atiuiis,  biii  -rowing'  iiicne  iileiitiiiilly  in  llie  \iciiiity  oftlie 

rivei's.     The  \Miiid.  when  dried,  liirnislies  nearly  all  ilie  liiel  used  by  llie  iiliicials  ami   Indians. 

rcitliinwoiid  grows  along  the  riM'rs  and  irrigating  ditches,  and  though  ofinlerior  \  aliie  lor  liiel.  yet.  on  accoiiiit 

of  its  ra[iid  grow  til  and  its  \alue  as  a  shade  lor  iirigatiiig  ditches,  protecting  the  water  IV    the  direct  rays  ot  the 

sun  and  thus  iirc\eiiting  too  rajiid  e\ai>oration,  it  is  an  nn|ioilan1  lactor  in  the  timber  sii|ii)l>-. 

Willows  are  plentiful  near  the  water  courses,  and  are  iitili/cd  b\  the  Indians  in'  co\  eriiig  tlieii'  huts  and  in 

lenriiig  tbr  corrals.  The  cat's  claw,  a  thorny  shvuli,  is  e.\teiisiv<d\  used  li\  the  Indiaiis  in  building  their  riule 

;,rush  leiices.  and  it  thus  serves  an  admirable  luii'iiose. 

MlM:;UAl.  KE,-<oUK(:es. — Though  tlic  mining  indusny  is  <'ai'iied  on  to  i|uite  an  extent  in  \  arioiis  ]iaits 

ot  the   lerritory,  producing' ijuantilies  ol   gold,   diver,  and   copper,  il    is  not   positi\td\   known    that    any  deiiosits  of 
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these  metals  exist  within  the  liniils  ol'  the  sevffal  ri'servatiniis.  A  tew  :\(1\  ciitiiKis  chiiiii  tliat  it  the  Imiiaii  title 
to  the  laud  could  l>e  extiiignislied  eiiteriuisiin;  miners  wctiild  soon  devdnii  |ia\iiig  i|iiaiitities  of  Tlic  ]in-ci(]iis  inrtals, 
but  such  statemeiits  ueed  veiitieat ion. 

Customs  A^'D  kklkjiun. — Should  one  ol'  the  tribe  die,  it  was  lbrmeii\  il.f  jjiactice  to  bniii  the  tent,  linnt  and 
kill  all  the  aiumals  owned  by  tlie  deceased,  and  destroy  all  his  i)roi)eity ;  bnt  snch  ])ractices  ha\-c  bccai  abandoned 

within  the  past  1~»  yeai's.  Their  mode  oflmrial  now  is  to  dif;'  a  .uiav<'  "i  or  (i  feel  in  depth,  then  dij;  a  \aulf  at  one 
side  large  enon.uli  to  iri'e:\c  the  body,  till  the  grave,  and  cover  it  Mitli  ]i(des  or  brush,  probaldy  to  pre\cnt  tiie 

\i(dation  of  seinilture  lt.\'  tiie  coyotes.  S<>veral  sueli  Indian  burying  i;rounds  may  now  l)e  seen  on  the  <;ila  lliver 
K'sei  \  atiou. 

Viewed  from  a  religious  staiul[(oiut,  a  steady  advance  lias  been  nnnU'  witliin  the  jiast  LS  ye;;rs,  I  hough  tlie 

progress  has  been  slow,  The  I'resbyteriau  church  has  erected  a  small  adobe  chapel  at  this  agency,  in  w  hudi 
Suuday  school  and  other  services  are  ludd  e\-ery  week  aud  are  well  attended,  lu  addition,  a  small  adobe  eliapel 
has  been  erected  aud  partially  completed  at  Uhudiwater  village,  about  12  uules  east  of  the  agency,  but  within  the 

liu:its  (if  the  reservation,  v.'ith  a  (duirrh  mendieiship  of  22,  about  eipially  ilivided  between  the  sexes.  The  I'inias 
have  2  ctiurch  buildings,  valued  at  s2,(>00. 

I'lJtiGRESS. — The  material  aud  economic  piogress  maile  by  the  I'ima  and  Marleopa  tribi'S  within  tlie  pa-t  1.5 
years  is  quite  noticeable.  Formerly  all  carcasses  of  horses  aud  mules  whicdi  fell  on  the  great  road  stretehiiii; 
along  the  south  bauk  of  the  Gila  river,  through  what  is  now  the  Pima  reser\atioii,  were  (juic  kly  apinniu  lated  liy 
the  Indians  aud  used  as  food.  Their  dwelliugs  were  then  uuserable  huts,  built  of  brush  and  weeds;  now  there  are 

nearly  100  adobe  houses,  and  a  large  number  of  their  huts  are  built  of  w allows  and  sticks,  well  plastered  on  the 
sides  and  roof  with  adobe,  those  among  them  who  can  do  ,>o  building  houses  in  the  Mexican  st>le.  .Vecoiding  to 

a  count  made  .Tuly  1,  1800,  out  of  oSO  dwellings  of  all  kinds  so  were  adolie  houses. 

The  agent  is  encouraging  improvements  by  issuing  a  new  wagon  to  each  Indian  who  liuibls  a  liousc,  imposing 

^the  condition  that  the  wagon  shall  be  properly  cared  for  and  housed.  <  >ii  the  lidllllmeiil  of  certain  other  conditions 

he  issues  a  phiw  or  harrow,  thus  en<-ouiaging  impro\ed  methods  of  Jarming.  The  Indians  <|uite  readily  avail 
themselves  of  the.se  oitiiortunities,  and  since  September  1,  ISSO,  there  have  been  issiud  22  wagons,  12  sets  of 

harness,  30  plows,  200  shovels,  200  hoes,  50  iron  rakes,  100  axes,  100  sickles,  and  40  swamji  hooks.  The  Pimas  are 
self-supporting,  receiving  no  rations  or  annuities  and  no  gifts  from  the  uoxcrnment  exceijt  farming  tools,  and 
their  desire  for  these  implements  shows  the  progress  that  i ;  being  made  in  agiicultuic  among  them. 

In  dress  great  progress  has  been  made  in  adopting  tliat  of  the  whites.  Probably  one  half  of  the  men  wear 

shirts,  pants,  shoes,  aud  hats;  one-third  go  barefoot:  rarely  one  may  be  seen  at  his  eabin  w  ithout  covering  to  the 
legs.  Some  of  the  children  wear  very  little  clothing.  The  women  wear  no  shoes  in  warm  weather.  A  scanty 

skirt,  with  blouse  waist,  suffices  for  their  covering,  except  that  tliey  wear  a  shawl,  or  a  cheap  substitute  for  one, 
drawn  around  their  shoulders  without  folds  and  falling  to  the  knees.  No  eo\eiiin;  for  the  head  is  worn  excejit 

when  the  shawl  is  drawn  over  it.  lied  is  the  prevailing  color  of  the  dress;  the  lui^hter  it  is  the  more  desirable  it 
will  be.  The  hair  is  parted  in  the  middle  and  combed  back,  and  is  usually  worn  long  by  both  sexes,  but  the  men 
have  been  encouraged  to  cut  their  hair  short  and  wear  hats,  and  efforts  in  this  direction  are  meeting  with  sruue 
success. 

Morals  of  the  I'ntAS  and  1Mai;ii'(iI'As. — Drunkenness,  jnostitution.  thelt.  and  gambling  may  be  elassed 

as  the  prevailing  \ices  of  these  Indians.  According  to  the  best  authority  attainable  drunkenness  ismi  the  iucreas(> 
among  the  Pimas.  The  cause  of  this  increase  may  be  traced  to  contact  with  the  whites,  who  sell  them  intoxicants. 

They  manufacture  a  cheap  fermented  liquor  from  corn  or  cactus  fruit  and  indulge  in  drinking  at  their  dances;  but 

drinking  does  not  appear  to  be  more  common  w  itli  them  than  among  the  whites,  and,  indeed,  one  has  but  to  stand 

by  any  of  the  many  open  bars  of  the  territory  to  become  convinced  that  drinking  prevails  extensively  among  the 
suiierior  race.  Cases  of  prostitution  are  too  comnion,  but  do  not  seen)  to  be  increasing.  Instances  of  brawls  and 

(puirrels  aie  not  frequent  unless  some  of  the  parlies  are  drunk.  Fifty  Indian  boys  attending  school  will  ]iursue 

boisterous  games  day  after  day  and  iie\('r  engage  in  a  quarrel  or  a  light.  Tlie  I'imas  as  n  f.  ibc  are  ]ieaeefiil,  and 
claim  that  they  never  warred  with  the  whites,  but  were  obliged  to  take  iqi  the  hatidiet  against  their  ancient  enemies. 

the  Apaches,  in  oi'der  to  preserve  their  existence,  and  having  quieted  them,  they  returned  to  their  peaceful  a \'oea I  ions. 
Diseases. — The  tribe  is  more  or  less  tainted  with  venereal  diseases.  The  Indians  are  scattereil  ov;a-  the 

i'esei\ation,  and  the  agency  physician  attends  to  but  a  small  portion  of  those  who  are  siek.  No  reliable  statistics 
of  disea.ses  and  deaths  have  ever  been  c(dle(  ted,  and  it  is  imjiossiblc  to  determine  with  any  great  degiee  of 

accuracy  tlie  proportion  of  deaths  resulting  from  the  sevei'al  diseases  or  accidents.  Tlie  agency  jihysiiaan 
reports  the  diseases  as  scrofula,  consumption,  conjunctivitis,  and  syphilis,  liheumatism  prevails  to  some  extent, 

but  owing  to  the  mildness  of  the  idimate  it  is  not  as  prevalent  as  among  ti'ibes  farther  north.  Scrofulous 

swellings  on  the  neck  and  sia'ofnloiis  ulcers  are  often  seen.  (>ne  old  resident  thinks  that  Inun  10  to  L'O  per  cent 
of  the  deaths  are  due  to  consum|it  ion.  The  iihysician  claims  that  a  large  inaJorit.\  of  the  eases  of  scrobila  and 
conjunctivitis  can  be  traced  to  a  sy]ihilitic  taint. 

The  Indians  can  not  be  relied  upon  to  administer  medicines  furnished  and  prescribed  by  the  jihysiciaii.  A  large 
majority  of  them  lack  faith  in  prescribed  remedies.     They  prefer  the  singing  and  howling  of  the  medicine  man. 
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1 )( niKs  lie  i;  i;i,  \  rin\K. —  I'lie  riiuns  are  iiiciinuaiiiisrs  as  well  as  tliu  Maricupas,  that  is  to  say,  they  have  but 

one  wife  at  a  time;  al  least  no  ease  of  jihualit)' of  wi\  es  lias  eome  to  li.ulir  ;  hill  t  lie  marriage  tie  is  not  \'e!'y  binding, 

anil  an  linliaii  iiia>'  many  a  wile  and  tire  ol'  her.  then  many  another,  and  :-o  on.  Tiie  deserted  wife  has  the  jiiivilege 

ol'  mari'ving  ai;ain,  |iro\ide(l  she  can  tind  an  oiiportiinily,  and  if  sIk'  has  ehildren  the  hiisliand  must  lake  hi-r  v\ifii 

all  the  ••  i  1  iriim bra nees"  ami  eaie  for  tliein.  The  present  agent  insists  that  the  marriage  ceremony  shall  he  iierfornied 
by  the  iiiiidster,  and  sneli  marriages  ,ire  considered   more  binding  by  the  Indiaiiw  than  those  by  the  tribal  enstom. 

.School. — A  school  lias  been  niaintaiued  on  this  reserxaSion  for  H*  \ears;  but  a  fevr  years  ago  the  building  was 

burned,  and  from  tluit  ihite  uiitd  September,  ISitlK  only  about  liO  schohirs  were  taught  by  1  teacher.  It  was  a 

boarding  seliool,  sujipiu'ted  wholly  by  the  go\ernment..  The  mission  church  is  now  used  as  ;i  schoolroom,  the  s(diolars 

boarding  in  the  agent's  dwellini;.     The  report  of  the  school  for  the  liscal  year  endeil  ,Iuii(>  .">(l.  IS'.Sd.  is  as  tbllows: 

Kt:r(ii,T  nv  riii;  I'IMA  i;i  i.vi;iiim;  sriiuDi,,  i.OfAi'Kn  yv  s  acathx.  foi;  thk  vEAt;  kmum;  .iink  :;ii.  isho. 

Vninl.rl'  <.r    tr;i<-lHTS    (  1 11,1  IM  11.  lIKlll- )    1 

Nil  ml.,  r  ..r  urh.T  M-h....l  fiiii.li.y.'s  (  wliit.-.  ffiiiiil.M    1' 
X   I..  1-  wli.i  h.iv.-  .•mciiil,-(l  -ii  .111.-  tiiuf       I'S 

Wli.ili-  iiiiiiili.'i'  who  li:iM.  ntti-iidfil  iliiriii!;  .viMV    2^ 
lil.Kll.S    215 

M:ii,-s        2 

Xllllllirv  iH'tXVirll  i;  ;lll,l  IS  yr;irs  ul'  :uj.r    2S 

A VI 'nine  iH;i_-  of  Jilipils  (yiMl-s)    l.'i 
Niiiiiliir  of  Himitbs  sil   I  has  iK-ni  i,i:iiiitiii.i,-,l    7.  Ti 

Amtmhi.-  attenilaiii'o  during  silioiil  tuiiu    21 

l.;n'i;t_'Nt  aveiaur,  al  ti-iuUiiiix-  ihirin.i;  any  iiniiillj  i  i  ii'.riiilii-i  i    22 

salan.'S  .if  ti'a.li.-is  anil  i-in]iliiy.-s   _      :tl.  141.30 

All  .itli.-i-  .■x|..-nM.f.      741.77 

f.ital  ..xiii'iiM-  111  s.iiiinl  |,aiil  l.v  liiivi'liiUKMil           1.  SSI).  07 

Inilusirii-s  taiijilit  :   M'wiiii;,  .■.mkiin;.  kniniin;-.  ami  l:innilr\    \M.ili. 

In  the  summer  of  iS!)(»  iieu-  buildings-  were  erecleil  .'it  a  cost  of  s'.l.OK'l,  sufUeienr  to    iccomi   late  lUO  scholars, 

and  a  corps  of  :i  teachers  coinmenced  (heir  work.  The  school  -was  attended  with  success  (roiii  the  start,  and  in  a 

short  time  the  liui^ilings  were  tilled  to  oNcrliowiii'^  ami  iiiinibeis  of    ipplieants  weri'  turned  a.way  for  want  of  room. 

l'l';i;Si>XAL  .i.l>!'I-:Ai;AXi'f;. — The  copiier  color  ,  :'  die  Apaches  is  not  iiotii'eableamong  thi'  Pimas.  the  I\Iarieo|)as. 

or  the  Pajtagos.  These  latter  are  oi'  a  dark,  swarthy  complexi.m,  ieseiiii)liiig  Mexicans,  and  might  be  mistaken  foi' 
them  except  for  the  beard;  indeed,  some  of  these  1  ndians  ha\e  beards.  The  leiliiri'S  ol  the  Indian,  however, 

differ  greati.v  from  the  Mexican. 

Aprt'.AKANCE  (IF  I'll]';  FiiFN'i'UY. — T'lie  •■desi'ii"  is  interspersed  with  short  detaidied  ranges  of  mountains, 
sometimes  siiiule  moiintaJus.  nv  laittes,  rising  ii-oia  a  few  humireij  t  .  I.IMM)  feel  above  the  general  level,  rough  and 

roid^N'.  and  usually  of  ii;iieous  (aii;in.  There  is  ni-  vegela,rioii  on  them  \vitli  the  exception  of  a  few  shrubs  and 

several  species  of  cactus,  the  giant  \  ariet\'  jiredominating.  which  soiiietinies  grows  (o  the  height  of  o."»  feet  :  ud 

from  Hi  tc  1.")  inches- in  diameter.  Ibini'lics  of  sa^ebush  chaparral  are  inter.spersed.  on  the  desert,  a!  interNals  of  a 

few  feet,  ̂ 'ear  the,  ri\-er  the  shrubby  mesiiuite  grows  low  and  branciiing.  Along  t!ie  banks  of  the  ri\er  and  the 
margins  of  tlie  iriigatiii.g  ditches  cottonw  ocd  and  willows  lloiirish.  The  farms  of  the  Indians  an'  usualb"  inclosed 

with  brusi;  fences,  built  \>y  setting  ̂ luall  \>  sts  in  the  -round  a  few  feet  apart  and  tilling  the  sjiaces  with  the 

thorny  shrub  known  as  cat's-claw  ami  w  ith  tin.'  limbs  of  the  niesipiite.  In  pa.ssiip.;-  .over  the  usually  traveled  mails 
bul  fev?  grain  helds  can  be  s<'en,  and  accoimls  oithe  ainoant  of  w  ueat  and  barley  grown  would  seem  almost 

inia-eiiible.  <  rieat  unsightly  weeds  are  often  peiinitfed  to  grow  \:\  I  he  side  ot'  the  ditches,  and  i'\-<'\<  to  coxcr  the 
fields  aiter  the  crop  of  grain  is  haiAested. 

]iF,:\IAi;ivS. — To  learn  the  capabilities  of  the  irn-ated  land  one  lias  bill  to  visit  tli  li  section  lying  cm  the  south 

side  of  the  .Suit  river  adjoining  the  Salt  i^MM'  resi.-i  \ation.  settled  t^y  a  colony  of  Mormons  in  J.'-^T-S  or  1.S7!',  now  one 
of  the  most  thairishin.g  settlements  in  the  territory.  The  settlers  cut  trom  tliree  to  four  en ;]  is  of  alfalfa  every  year, 

which  makes  the  forage  ero])  aud  liay  of  the  country.  They  ha\  e  llourishing  v  ineyards  and  jieaeh  orchards,  raise 

tigs  and  iiomegianates.  and  are  experiiiienting  w  ith  oiaiiues.  Their  dwellings,  built  of  achibe  or  brick,  look  neat 

and  eonifortalpie,  and  the  whcile  settlement  w  ears  an  air  of  thrift  and,  jileiitN'.  The  beautiliil  town  of  Temi.'e, 

situated  near  the  southwest  corner  of  the  ieser\atioii.  seems  a  little  l''den.  Thriving  farms,  oicliarils.  and  garde  ins 
surround  the  <-it>'  of  i'henix. 

f  \  I'  \,,(i    i;i-;si;i;\  Al  liiN. 

Tliis  rescrvarion  lies  aOoiit  S  miles  south  of  the  .-ily  ol  I  iiis.m.  m  I'lma  i-imntN.  .^li/oiia  tmritoiy.  the-  south 

line  being  the  t  liirty  secon.l  paralhd  of  ninth  latitude.      'I'lie  area  is  TO.O.stt  acres. 
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III  the  spi  inu  (iC  l.s'.Ml  rli.-  hiiiil  was  alloricd  to  tlif  Indians  in  scNcralty.  and  it  ]iia\'  ntiw  in-  divided  as  to  ((uality 
as  follows: 

Liuid  that  is  farmed    .1(111 

Laiiil  that  is  nut  iimv  faniii'd  oil  ai-i-imiit  iii  di-fiiii'iit  water  supply    1.  :>sii 
Tiiiiliei  ed  lanil  allott.-d   _    5.  000 
-Mesa  land.  suitaMe  t\,y  |iasturage,  allc.tt.-d    S.j,  Olili 

.Miiuiitaiii  land,  iiiclndnii;-  desert  land  that  ean  lie  |iastnred  2  nioiitlis  in  the  ye  ir    L'S.  (lOd 

The  l.aSO  acres  not  farmed  on  aeconnr  of  deticient  water  supply  may  he  farmed  wlieii  a  lietter  and  more 

ee(>iiomi<'al  mode  of  irrigation  is  adopted  tliaii  that  now  practiced  liy  the  Indians.  The  •").()(i(i  acres  of  rimhered  land 
is  wliat  is  usually  called  mes(piite  laud,  from  which  tlie  I'apagds  procure  their  fuel  and  sell  consideralde  i|iiantities 
from  year  to  year.     The  :.*8,0(IU  acres  of  mounttiiu  laud  is  uext  to  worthless. 

There  are  94  heads  of  families  on  tiie  reservation,  and  a  little  more  than  ■'>  acres  of  fttrming  hind  (land  that  is 
farmed)  are  allotted  to  each  head  of  a  fiiiuily.  The  'M)  acres  of  allotted  land  tire  surveyed  iuid  sttiked  out.  The 
area  of  laud  cultivtited  is  dimiuished.  tind  no  iirogress  is  being  mtide  in  metliods  of  tarmiiiu.  Mi.ist  of  their  income 
seemed  to  be  obtained  from  the  stile  of  « nod  and  hay  cut  on  the  reservtitioii. 

AGKiurLTn.'Ai.  I'l.'tinri  rs  i;.\[ski)  and  stuck  owxkh  i;v  i.mua.xs  kok  insh-isski. 

■..tal  v.ilil   ■; 

I'.nslH'ls  ..f  l>:irl.'."    C.  Ollll  ;(,  OOO 
Hush,  Is  i.r  rnra    1,  OOII  1,  IKIO 

ItNsb.ls  uf  V.-,-lilMcs   :  1,  6r,»  I .  H:iU 

il.-l.ms    .lim  uil 

I'anipkins    l."Ul)  liil) 
Toiisi.flKiv  em    10(1  1   4110 

T.itiil  vmIiii-  ..f  livf-st.«-U 

Horses  owmil  l.y  Imlhiiis   

Cattle  owuecl  liy  Inili:ins   

Tlc.m^sli,-  f.iwls  nwiiedbr  Indi; 

All  of  the  I'initigo  Inditins  living  o\<  reservations  tire  in  a  villime  near  San  Xavier  church.  Their  dwellings 
are  mostly  rude  tidobe,  with  dirt  roots  tmd  fexv  windows,  and  are  aliuost  destitute  of  furniture  except  tiie  most 

primitive.  Thei'e  are  only  li  comfortable  tidobe  honsi's.  .Many  of  the  Indians  own  farm  wagous,  though  their 
farming  tools  are  rude  aud  unserviceable.  The  111.11  till  wear  the  civilized  dress;  the  women  tilso  wetir  dresses 

similar  to  those  worn  by  the  whites,  but  lea\e  off  their  shoes  on  ordinary  occtisioiis.  It  is  claimed  that  1'50  of  the 

Indiriiis  living  on  the  reserxation  :ne  nieiiibers  of  the  ("atholic  church. 

STATISTICS  OF  THE   .'JKSKRVATIOX   rAPACns. 

Whole  nnmb.r  liviii-'  (111   tin-  res-ervat inn      Mr.', 
Males      1S4 

Females     17li 

Children  under  1  year  (d'  attc       ;i:; 
Mtiles   \        -21 
Females        12 

Nnmlier  married   _      loS 

NuniUer  over  2u  yi'ars  ofajie  whn  ean  lead       H) 
Xumlier  who  can  retul  and  write        10 

Nnmher  who  can  nse  English  ennngh  fur  ordinary  eoiiversatimi       38 
Number  of  children  of  s.lio<d  age  _        9H 

SciiotifS. — Tlie  (Jatliolic  church  litis  pro\  ided  2  neat,  wellliii  nished  schoolroi.ms  ttd.joiiiing  San  Xtivier  church. 

which  will  accommodate  tibout  70  pupils.  A  school  was  maintained  there  thiring  the  yetir  IS.S'.t  by  the  Sisters  of  the 
order  of  Stviut  Joseph,  without  pecuniary  aid  from  the  Tnited  States.  The  average  attendance  for  the  year  ending 
June  30, 1890,  wtis  about  ̂ ).  In  addition  to  elemeiittiry  studies  the  girls  were  taught  sewing,  crocheting,  kuitting, 

and  miuor  household  duties.  A  few  of  tlieni  became  tjuite  skillful  in  ojierttting  the  sewing  machine.  The  great 
drawbrick  to  the  prosperity  ot  the  school  wtis  the  irieguhirity  in  titteiidance.  The  school  wtis  agtuu  opened  iu 

September,  IS'JO. 
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There  is  \vh;it  is  termeil  ;i  •■coiitiact  sc'iKinr"  li.)eate(l  :it  'I'liesou,  wliicli  many  (if  the  I'apa.no  cliildreu  attend. 
The  school  is  establishrd  and  su]ipiirted  in  ]iart  by  a  missionary  department  of  the  Presbyterian  cburcb.  Tbe 

buikliniiS  are  birge,  airy,  well  jilanned,  and  ailaiite(l  to  the  pnijiose  retinired.  The  pujiils  seem  well  disciplined  and 

clean.  Tlie  uovernment  jiays  a  stated  sum  annually  to  the  school  Ibr  cai'h  |inpil  in  attendance  as  rcimbnrsemeut 

for  board  and  clothins;'  furnished.  'I'lie  school  owns  •">  or  ti  ̂ ocid  bnildinus,  ail  in  t;ood  c(Midiriiin  and  ̂ \"ell  furnished, 
also  a  farm  of  43  acres.  On  account  of  lack  of  watei-  but  lew  i;arden  \ej;etables  are  i;ro\\  ii.  l)nt  barley  and  wlieat 

yield  abuudautly. 

Some  of  the  scliolars  arc  laui^lit  (  ar]ieiiterin}:.  painting,  and    jilasterint;,  anil    their  \\(n-k  is   i|nile  sal  isfactory. 

I'Ai'AcidS  i,i\iN'(;  II}'!'   riii:  i;k,sk,i;va  rii  ix. 

Tiiese  I'apayo  Indians  li\c  in  the  southern  jiart  of  I'jnia  county,  rdoni;  tlie  southein  hinder  of  the  territory  of 

Arizona.  Their  language  is  similar  to  that  spoken  by  the  I'imas.  They  roam  over  a  country  about  10(1  uiiles  in 
■width  uorth  aud  south  and  about  12.T  miles  east  and  west,  ami  there  ai'c  a  fi/w  small  \illages  o\er  the  Mexican 
border  but  near  the  bonnibiry  line. 

The  country  in  which  they  live  consists  of  broad,  opm  phiins.  divided  by  mountain  ranges.  'I'he  \alleys  or 
plains  are  arid,  having  no  natural  springs  or  innninu  streams  ot  water:  yet  alter  the  sumiiu'r  rains  these  jdains 

are  co\ered  with  grass  of  a  tine  (|nality,  and  owing  to  the  dr.Niiess  of  the  air  this  ̂ rass  is  cured  or  ilrii'd  on  the 

ground  and  fnrnishes  good,  lich  food  for  catth'  during  the  rnnaindi'r  of  the  .\ear. 
The  Indians  select  their  dwcllinu  [ilaces  at  the  foof  of  the  mountains  near  the  month  of  the  \aiions  canyons 

that  open  out  into  the  plains.  Small  springs  often  llow  tlirougli  these  canyons  and  sink  into  the  saml.  The  Indians 

utili/.c  I  lu'se  springs  or  siidv  wells  into  the  sand,  ami  thus  secure  the  nmlcrtlow  from  the  springs.  Their  cattle 

feed  out  into  the  plains  and  return  to  these  wells  or  springs  to  drink.  Near  tlu'se  wati-ring  jilaces,  usually  on  an 

elevation,  the  Indians  build  t'lH'ir  houses  in  their  pernianciit  \-illages  of  adobe,  about  IL'  by  10  feet  in  area  and 
about  .S  feet  in  height.  Small  ])iiles  are  laid  on  top  and  crosswise  of  the  building,  ami  on  these  are  laid  brush, 

with  weeds  or  grass  on  the  brush,  the  whole  coNcred  with  about  ii  inches  of  rlay.  w  liicli  is  impi'r\ions  to  water. 

The  lloor  is  of  clay,  and  there  is  oiu'  doorway,  but  no  \\-iiLdows.  The  doorway  is  soniot  iiiu-s  closed  w  ith  a  dried 

beef  hide.  As  n  rule,  they  li\c  on  the  outside  of  thf  house.  Tin-  house  rontains  no  furniture  except  a  little 

bedding  and  some  cooking  utensils. 

Their  food  consists  of  beef,  dried  wild  biiil,  diicd  iiiesi(nite  beans  made  into  a  kind  of  bread,  ami  wild  game. 

During  the  summer  raiits  they  raise  some  vegetables.  \\  Inch  they  dry  tbi-  w  inter  use.  They  also  sell  or  trade  cattle 
to  settlers  in  the  (Wla  and  Santa  Cru/,  valleys  for  wheat  and  corn,  which  the  women  i;iind  in  their  crude  way  into 

meal  and  flour.     They  Inne  adopted  the  civilized  mode  of  dress,  and  are  gradually  learning  the  use  of  soap. 

The  women  of  the  tribe  ai  e  \  irfuous  and  industrious,  beiui;'  in  these  t  raits  far  in  aiham-i'  of  an\'  other  trilie  in 
the  territory. 

There  are  4,S(K»  of  this  tribe  lixing  olf  the  I '.i  pa  go  reserval  ion.  With  rare  except  ions  they  are  self-sustaining, 

ha\c  always  been  ijood  citizens,  and  on  many  orea-^iinis  IniM'  joined  with  the  whites  to  assist  in  sui)i>ressing 
murderous  Ajiaches.  The  jirincipal  oecuiiation  of  the  lueii  is  raising  cattle  and  horses,  ami  a  little  farming  when 

tlie\-  can  find  a  ])iecc  of  dani|i  gronnd  that  will  raise  ,orn  and  vegetables,  hunting;  eho|iping  wood  around  mining 

caniiis,  and  ordiinrry  laboi-  whercNcr  they  can  find  il.      If  there  is  any  mixed  bloo'd  in  the  tribe  it  is  not  perceptible. 
Tliere  are  several  mining  camps  scattered  IhroiiLihout  the  country  which  these  1  ndiaiis  inhabit,  and  in  some  of 

the  laruc  \alleys  wealthy  nieii  or  companies  have  sunk  wells  ."".OO  or  1.(100  feet  deep  and  established  cattle  ranches 
or  ranges,  and  many  Indians  arc  employed  about  these  cani|is  ami  mines. 

The  country  is  somewhat  difficult  of  access,  as  tliere  aie  sineial  imiuntaiii  ranges  i  nniiini;  thronuh  it.  The 

roads  follow  the  valleys,  and  sometimes  it  is  •■■,\  long  way  around  where  it  is  only  a  shoit  way  across".  'I'hese 
niounfain  ranges  abound  in  game,  which  the  Indians  hunt. 

A  month's  travel  in  these  I'apago  ̂ ■illages  fiileii  io  reveal  a  single  case  of  drunkenness,  alrhonuh  1  here  are 

frequent  instances  of  drunkenness  amoni.'  Indians  in  the  streets  of  Tucson.  Tlie\  ha\e  great  numbers  of  horses 

and  cattle,  but  it  is  imiiossiblc  to  tbrm  a  correct  estimate  as  1o  numbers.  The  horses  are  small  and  interim',  but 
the  cattle  are  fully  up  to  the  average  in  size  and  ipiality. 

These  Indians  as  a  tribe  have  alwa,\'s  been  e\ceptionail,\  friendly  to  the  white  people.  Tl.e.\  ha\e  nex'er 

recci\eil  aid  from  the  goNei'iimcnt.  The  little  reli.uion  they  have  is  a  conglomerate  of  Koman  Catholicism, 

superstition,  and  Indian  hoodooism.  The  K'ninan  (.'atholie  rhnrch  established  missions  amony'  them  more  than  loO 

years  ago. 
rmo   liKSKKVAi'io.N   AM)  .N().NK.i;sKi;\  Ai  iiiN    r.\rAi;o   Indians,   imma    \(:i;N<"i. 

IVrliurt  .ifS|,.Tl:il  A.UHlit  ('.   W  .   W  0..1.  ,.n  Mm-  i.mtvuI  inn  .-■nd    1.  s.i  •^  mi  l..n  I 'a  |i:il;..v  ..I   fima  :lihI  ('(..-his,-  <-.mnti,,s, 

Tkihal  NAMK. — The  I'apa.uos  and  Pimas  were  formerl.x  one  tiilie.  Aiithoi'ities  differ  as  to  the  derivatimi  and 

meaning  of  the  name.  One  view  is  that  l'a|ia,uo  means  ••hair  cut  ".  another  that  it  means  ••  baptized".  Neither  of 
these  meanings  has  any  etymological  basis  or  \aliie.  Tlie  most  reasonable  derivation  of  the  term  seems  to  be  the 

following,  derived  from  conversation  with    the  oldest   Indians:    the  division  ol   the  I'imas  occurred  from    the  labors 
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of  tlic  ji'siiit  IiiissioHiilit'S.  Wln'ii  a  coiisidcralili'  liuiuln'i-  of  Ilicm  liail  ac(;cpri'(l  tlit-  teachliii;>  nt  the  inissii)ii-ilies 

tlicy  wen-  called,  li>-  w  ay  uf  dlstiiictioii,  l'a|iai;os,  tVom  the  Spanish  word  li>r  ijopc,  •■))ai>a"".  Haiirisiji  was  iiiv(dved 
ill  t  hen-  luM'imiin.n'  rliristiaus,  and  lia-ir  cutting-  was  an  incidental  result  of  the  iiilhicnce  of  the  niissionaries.  Xcither 

of  these  facts.  lio«c\'ei'.  can  account  for  the  name.  On  the-othef  hand,  tlie  deii\ation  from  "iiaiia"'  is  etymological 
and  consistent  with  the  facts.  .  They  had  become  adiierent  to  the  |io|ic.  So  far  as  I  can  learn,  tiiis  explanation  of 
aii<l  <nij;in  of  the  name  Inis  never  been  iiublished. 

The  resident  missionary  at  Sacatoii  gave  still  amither  <leii\ati<ni  of  the  woi  d  I'agago.  He  speaks  and 

preaches  in  the  Indian  tongue,  and  thinks  the  name  is  derived  from  the  word  ■■  pa  pa-cot",  meaning'  discontented. 
This  could  easily  be  corrupted  into  Papago.  The  Imlians  at  an  early  date  became  innch  dissatislied  with  the 

exa(  tions  and  tyranny  of  the. Jesuits,  and  this  teriu  was  naturally  ajiplied  to  them. 

The  I'apagosare  a  seiuiuouiadic  tribe,  their  migrations  beiug  due  to  rhe  iiecnliar  character  (rt  the  conn  try  w  hich 
they  inhabit.  The  exigeucies  of  food,  water,  and  hibor  are  the  principal  causes  of  their  temporary  chang-es  of 
habitation ;  but  the  extent  of  tlieir  migrations,  and  the  localities  which  they  occui)y  for  varying  periods,  are  within 
certain  limitations.  When,  through  tlie  preseueeof  wells  or  running  water,  the  su|)])ly  of  that  indispensable  element 
is  unfailing,  they  migrate  in  search  of  food  or  labor. 

W'lien  the  water  supply,  whicli  is  procured  from  natural  water  holes  or  the  eartii  reservoirs  const  rin-ted  by  riiem, 
calU-d  tanks,  where  it  accumulates  during-  tlie  rainy  seasou,  has  been  cousumed,  they  remo\-e  to  the  \icinity  of 

wells  or  running  water  found  in  the  canyons  of  the  mountains  or  in  the  deep  valleys  among  tlic  footlnlls.  'fins 

migrator}'  feature  of  their  life  greatly  enhances  the  difliculty  of  an  exact  enuunMatioii  it' the  tribe. 
The  territory  o\'er  which  they  range  lies  south  of  the  Southern  T'acitic  railroad,  in  Arizona,  and  is  aliont  loo  by 

150  miles  in  extent.  Many  thousands  are  also  locate<l  in  the  state  of  Sonora,  Mexico.  They  mo\e  back  and  forth 

at  will  between  the  two  countries,  and  when  a  village  is  found  in  motion  in(|niry  alone  can  determine,  and  then  not 

always  with  certainly,  on  which  side  of  the  line  they  really  bidong. 

From  \-arious  publications  relating  to  Arizoim,  and  fi  om  the  statements  of  ranchmen,  miners,  traders,  sur\  eyors, 

afid  a  census  enumerator,  ([uite  contlicting  ami  di\-ergent  estimates  Mere  oljtained  of  the  number  of  the  I'apagos. 
These  estimates  range  from  o. (100  to  7,0(10,  while  mo>,t  of  thi.-m  agree  on  5,000  or  (i, 000  as  the  real  number.  Oiu' 
diflicidty  to  be  experienced  in  their  enumeration  is  that  at  any  season  of  the  year  a  tillage  of  permanent  houses, 
evidently  the  abode  of  huiulreds  of  Indians,  may  be  fouml  without  a  single  inhabitant,  not  because  it  lias  been 

deserted,  but  because  the  inlial)itants  are  gone  temporarily,  leaving  no  informati(m  as  to  where  they  have  gone,  tor 
what  purpose,  or  for  how  long  a  time,  and  it  would  be  impracticable  to  wait  tiiitil  their  return  or  to  follow  them. 

The  only  available  metlnxl  for  obtaining  even  an  a pproximattt  estimate  of  the  number  ol'  these  Indians  seemed 
to  be  to  ascertain,  as  far  as  jjiacticable.  the  numberof  their  villages  and  the  aggregate  number  of  houses  contained  in 

them.  Multi})lying  the  total  number  of  houses  by  the  average  number  of  inmates  per  liouse  would  give  a  reasonable 

result.  By  actually  counting  the  inmates  of  many  houses  in  se\-eral  \illages,  and  with  the  indorsement  of  the 

judgment  of  the  enumerator.  .">  was  adopted  as  the  average  number  of  inmates  ])er  house.  .Vs  not  less  than  4  nor 
more  than  IL  were  found  in  any  gi\'en  case,  it  was  derided  ihaf  .">  would  be  a  c(His(n-vati\'e  average  ami  insure  a 
Total  within  the  actual  number  rather  than  in  excess  of  it. 

In  the  accompanying  map.  showing  the  route  during  a  10  days"  trip  thidiigh  the  I'apago  country,  I'ima  county  is 
given  on  a  scale  of  7.5  inches  to  the  mile.  I'lie  villages  are  located  from  actual  Ausitation  or  on  infornnition,  with 
no  effort  at  mathematical  accuracy,  but  with  the  design  of  suggesting  relations  and  distaiu'es.  The  trip  wasjilanned 
so  as  to  reach  as  many  villages  as  jiossible  during  the  time  allowed  and  to  make  a  fair  and  correct  census.  The 

villages  given  in  red  are  those  actually  visite(l.  5  of  which  wcic  located  by  the  Indians,  'fhe  i'  villages  mailu'd 

with  black,  situated  near  the  large  ranch,  were  located,  but  oniitted  by  mistake.  I'lie  acc(uupanying  tignres 
indicate  the  number  of  houses  in  each  village.  The  villages  given  in  black  were  located  through  the  courtesy  of 

a  trader  among  the  Papagos,  who  is  generally  conce<led  to  be  the  best  informal  person  in  Arizona  in  everything 

which  relates  to  the  tribe.  The  figures  in  black  indn-ate  his  estimate  of  the  population  of  each  village.  His 

estimate  of  the  luimbers  living  in  the  villages  actually  visited  in  enumerating  varied  onI.\  abotit  L'5.  more  or  less, 
from  the  numbers  in  the  given  villages  obtained  by  the  multiplication  of  the  number  of  houses  by  5.  In  the  cases 
mentioned  the  population  was  from  350  to  .500.  and  such  close  agreement  gave  additional  credil)ility  to  both  his 
and  cmr  estimate. 

The  number  of  resilient  Indians  at  San  Xavier  was  ascertained  exacll.\'  when  the  leservatiou  was  divided 
among  them  in  severalty,  and  is  ))erfectly  reliable. 

PajKigos  iit  Sua  Xavier   .■    HH:i 

Papagiis  on  liue  of  expedition  : 

4+7  lioiises,  multiplied  by  5    2.  235 

Ail.lilimK.l.estiiniiteil  l.y  I.   H.  Smith    1'.  465 5,  063 

AdditioiKtl.  luporti-d  iiy  C.  W.  Cniiuse.  a.j;ent  at  S.-icaton  i  I'ajiaKus  on  the  olil  resi-ivalion  attJila  I'.i-ml  i.  40 
Resident  at  Sacaton  reservation    tiO 

Total      5,  163 
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I'll  VSIi'.Vl.  ClIAKAri'Elilsrirs  (IF  THE  RKdKiN. — The  tcili  toiv  ('<i\<Te<l  1 1>' t  lie  I'aiJii-dS  ill  their  liiii;iati(ilis.  ;uk1 

in  wiiii'li  tlii'ir  \ill:iL;cs  :iic  Inratcil.  cdiisists  (iT  iiKiiiiitniii  ranges  and  the  intcrxcnini^  valleys.  Tlie  soil  ot'  the 

valle\s  iMiiitains  a  eoasideiahle  ]ir(iiiiiitii)ii  ol'  clay,  so  that  it  is  all  ealled  adobe  soil.  In  the  mesas  or  ]ilaiiis 
oreasional  strips  of  sand  oi-ciir.  .VIonu  the  arroyos.  or  dry  \\ater  rhannels.  dejiosits  of-raNcd  are  niiiiu'ioiis.  The 

arroyos  liecoine  raj^ini.;  torrents  diirinj;-  the  rainy  season,  rendi'iiiiL;  travel  iinpossihle  or  dan.i;erons  diiriii.i;  tho 

tt'in])orai\  llnod.  The  soil  of  tlie  loolhills  is  \cry  roek\-.  Alkali  is  jireseiit  in  the  soil  in  \ar,\  in.i;  proportions, 

givini;'  the  cliaraetei  istir  name  to  the  \ast  stretch  of  conntiy  known  as  the  alkali  deseil.  It  is  not  the  preseiK'e 

of  alkali,  however,  that  makes  the  desert,  but  the  absence  ot'  waler.  All  abundant  water  supply  renders  this 
alkali  soil  emial  in  fertility  to  any  soil  in  the  country.  As  it  is.  the  \alleys  contain  a  .^leat  deal  of  arable  land, 

which  is  evident  from  the  i;reat  areas  covered  with  j;rass,  which  form  the  stock  ranges,  and  from  occasional 

.sections  where  weeds  ̂ low  so  luxuriantly  after  the  rainy  season  as  1ooverto|)a  man  on  horseback.  Some  iiortions 

of  tlie  \  alleys  are  covereil  with  mescjiiite  trees  and  bushes,  and  also  sai:el)riish.  but  these  sections  ]iro(lucc  abundant 

crops  w  hen  iiriuateil. 

('LiyiATi;. — The  climati'  is  M-ry  mild,  beian  neither  extremely  cidd  in  win ler  nor  hot  in  summer.  'I'he  nii'an 

average  temiieral  me  diirini;-  tlii'  sumincr  of  ISS'.I  was  .Sl.."i   .  and  dnriii;;  the  winler  of  ISSil-lSllO  it  was  .")l.'.(i:. 

W  \-i'i',i;  sfi'iM-Y. — Tlieie  ale  occasional  wells  Ibiind  amoiii;  the  Indian  villages.  Natural  water  holes  are  quite 

niimeidiis.  and  by  raisini;-  eiiiba  nkmeiits  of  earth  in  ta\(irabh'  localities  the  i'apa.^os  make  liii.ne  jionds  or  reservoirs, 
which  they  call  tanks.  These  natural  and  artificial  leserxoirs  are  only  serviceable  for  the  temporary  storage  of 

wati  r.  ami  toward  the  last  they  become  filthy  niudholes.  The  Indians.  howi'\-er,  coiitiiinc  to  use  the  water  as  long- 

as  it  can  |)ossibly  be  considered  a  tliiid.  in  one  )ilace  the  i'apagds  have  dug  a  w  ell  S(»  feet  deep,  and  w  itli  incredible 
labor  have  made  a  footpath  Iroiii  the  toji  of  the  ground  to  the  level  of  the  water. 

Water  is  found  by  boiiiig  at  a  depth  of  from  'JdO  lo  si  10  leet,  but  no  llowing  wells  have  yet  been  obtained  in  Hie 

territory.  The  water  in  the  wells  lises  tixnii  ~>i>  lo  loO  feet,  and  then  is  raised  to  the  surface  by  steam  jium]is. 

The  Indians,  liowe\er.  ha\e  not  the  IJnancial  resources  with  which  to  sink  or  operate  artesian  wells.  \\'hen  their 
tanks  are  exhansled  they  reinoxe  with  droves  and  herds  to  llie  \alleys  and  can>diis  in  ihe  mouiitains,  tVeijueiltly 

ei'ossing  over  into  Mexico. 

Ti"WI!1:k. — Till'  varieties  of  timber  within  the  l'a|iago  range  are  tlie  willow,  cottonwood,  mexpiite.  polh'Verda, 
and  on  the  smithern  and  western  mountain  slo|ies  the  oak.  The  mesqiiite  is  the  mo>t  common  timber,  as  it  grows 

freely  on  the  mesas.  It  rivals  the  hickoi  y  as  lirewood.  throw  ing  out  great  heat,  and  the  coals  retain  lire  even  longer 

than  coals  of  hickory.     The  mesipiiti-.  however,  is  \  cry  easy  to  cut,  and  is  handled  with  far  less  labor  than  hickory. 

Fi;nrs  and  xt'ts. — 'i'he  sahnaio  (giant  cactiisi.  which  grows  on  the  rocky  soil  of  the  foothills  and  covers  the 
moderate  monntain  rtinges,  rises  in  height  from  10  to  (10  feel,  and  is  a  mass  of  \egetablie  matter,  sniiported  by  an 

internal  skeleton  of  ribs  or  poles  ol' woody  lilier.  'the  Itiiit  of  thi>  remarkalile  plant  g|-ows  out  (d' the  top  of  the 

trunk  and  tiriiis,  and  constitutes  an  important  article  ol  lood,  th"  I'apagos  almost  living  uiioii  it  during  June,  July, 
and  a  part  of  August.  Tliev  gather  it  with  long  poles,  and  eat  it  either  ttesh  or  after  it  has  been  dried.  They  make 

from  the  juice  a,  sirup  and  a  drink  which  is  slightly  idiaiged  with  alcidiol.  Although  the  libs  of  the  sahuaro  are 

V'ery  valuable,  the  Indians  ne\-er  ilestroy  the  ]ilant.  and  are  greatly  incensed  i I'  a  white  man  cuts  one  down;  but 
when  the  cactus  dies  and  the  \-egetable  matter  dries,  powilers.  and  falls  away,  leaving  the  ribs. exposed  and  bare, 
they  are  used  as  supports  for  the  dirt  roofs  of  adobe  houses,  for  the  sides  of  houses  when  plastered  with  mud,  for 

poultry  and  jiigeon  houses,  and  other  small  struct  iires. 

The  l'a|iagos  eat  the  fruit  of  the  jirickly  ]iear  cactus  and  make  a  siriiii  from  its  juice:  from  the  mescal  (sweet 

al(«')  a  hi.ghly  intoxicating  drink  is  made.  The  id(jt.  which  is  bulbous,  grow  s  jiartly  under  and  partly  above  the 

ground,  and  when  roasted  il  is  very  delicious,  and  ureat  ipiantities  are  consumed  by  the  Papagos.  They  dig  out 

of  the  ground  a  ̂ ■egetabh>  whiidi  ajipears  to  be  a  s|iecies  of  wild  (Miioii.  but  they  call  il  a  groundnut,  and  relish  it 
higlilv  w  hen  boiled.  A  V  cry  useful  plaiil  found  in  large  (piantities.  called  the  soa]i  plant  (aniolei.  finaiis  a  substitute 

foi-  s,',ap. 
The  tannin  root,  resembling  the  sweet  jiotalo  in  appeaian<-e.  grows  in  great  profusion.  It  contains  a  large 

portion  ot'tannic  acid,  and  is  a  siibslitnte  for  the  astringeni    barks,  hemlock-  and  oak,  whndi  are  used  in  tanneries. 

].^  1(111. —  In  addition  to  I  he  fruits,  nuts,  and  llesh  .-il  ready  men  t  ioiicl.  their  food  consists  of  wheat  flour  (usually 

fiuined  by  the  women  on  a  metate;  jiiepared  in  sini|de  w  avs.  parcli<'d  wheat  and  corn,  boiled  wheat  and  <-orn.  thiur 
made  from  the  mesipiite  bean,  beans,  boiled  sipiash.  green  and  dried  sipiash  seed.-,  beef,  and  poultrv. 

lM>rsTK\. — The  Pa|iagos  seem  to  be  esteemed  by  the  w  hites  in  general  as  the  best  Indians  in  the  lerritory. 

I'he.v  are  indiisl  i  ions,  and  are  good  help  in  mines,  on  ranches,  in  the  harvest  liehl.  and  <ni  stock  ranges.  They 
easily  learn  the  mechanical  arts,  and  set  and  liandle  mining  drills  as  well  as  white  men.  The  engineer  at  the 

f^blijotoa  mines  said  that  his  assistant  v\as  a  I'apago.  and  that  he  v\as  fully  conipeleiit  to  run  the  engine. 
In  |iractical  irrigation  the  Indians  are  ciMiceded  to  be  the  superiors  of  the  w  hites.  and  in  their  domain  this  is 

the  f(iiindali"ii  of  agrnailtiiral  skill.  When  pro]ierly  educated  there  can  be  no  donl)t  of  their  ability  to  acipiire 

the  si'lelilifn-  ]niiiciples  of  the  art. 
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Grain. — The  loviny-  rapagu.s,  those  living  oft'  thi'  reservation,  raise  only  grain  en(jugh,  i)rin(i|)ally  wheat  and 
corn,  tor  their  own  u.se.  Squashes,  inelous,  and  sugar  cane  make  up  the  list  of  their  common  crops.  Cultivation 
with  them  consists  in  scratching  the  ground  with  their  stick  plows  and  planting  the  seed.  They  pay  no  attention 

whatever  to  weeds.  They  inclose  small  tields  of  fertile  ground  in  the  mesas  with  brush  fences  and  then  plant 
after  a  rain  at  the  right  season.  If  it  rains  in  Xoxember,  they  plant  wheat.  Rain  in  December  will  insure  a  good 

growth  of  straw,  but  rain  in  February  will  be  necessary  to  mature  the  berry.  Tlie  failure  of  rain  in  any  of  the  3 
months  will  prevent  planting  or  aluuit  ruin  the  crop  which  has  been  started.  Owing  to  the  uncertainty  of 

pr(jpitious  rains  they  obtain  crops,  apart  froiji  irrigation,  only  about  once  in  0  years. 
Their  wheat  is  white,  a  short,  plump  berry,  of  lenuiikably  good  (juality.  In  the  off  years  they  resort  to  the 

reservation,  raise  a  little  grain,  and  "pack"  it  to  their  \  illages.  Corn,  scinaslies.  sugar  cane,  and  melons  are  raised 
after  the  summer  rains. 

They  grind  grain  on  an  inclined  stone,  called  a  inetate,  using  a  smaller  stone,  about  tlic  size  of  a  lirick,  called 
a  mamo,  as  the  crushing  power.  A  handful  of  whole  grain  is  placed  at  the  top  of  the  mctatc,  a  part  of  it  is  scattered 
over  the  surface  of  the  stone  with  a  dexterous  tiirt  of  the  hand,  and  it  is  then  powdered  by  two  or  three  energetic 
rubs  with  the  small  stone.  The  whole  process  resembles  that  of  washing  clothes  with  a  washboard.  The  tiour  is 

caught  iu  a  bowl  as  it  falls  from  the  metate,  is  clean  and  free  from  grit,  and  contains  all  the  nutriment  of  the  grain. 
Parched  wheat,  when  ground  in  this  nuiuner,  is  nu.xed  with  water,  forming  a  jialatable  drink,  called  penole. 

Corn  is  never  ground  raw,  but  after  it  has  been  boiled,  and  the  meal  is  pressed  and  rolled  up  in  soft  corn  husks 

and  forms  their  bread  for  journeys.  It  is  superior  in  taste,  iu  my  judgment,  to  any  kind  of  corn  bread  made  by 
the  whites.     They  maiuifacture  a  kind  of  cheese  from  milk,  but  have  no  process  lor  butter  making. 

Stock. — The  Papagos  have  small  herds  of  stock  and  droves  of  horses.  These  constitute  their  substance,  but 
such  possessions  cau  not  be  large  in  view  of  the  uncertainty  of  water.  Nearly  every  family  has  a  few  fowls.  Their 

wants  are  few,  and  those  aie  easily  satisfied.  They  are  self  supporting,  and  no  charge  on  the  government  for  either 
food  or  clothing. 

An  occasional  farm  wagon  was  found  in  a  \illage.  l)ut  in  Ki-ki-wah  then-  were  4.  Tins  \iliam'  is  aliout  !tO 
nnles  from  Tucson  and  10  from  the  Mexican  line. 

Game. — Various  species  of  deer  abound,  and  in  season  the  markets  of  the  whites  are  sup]ilied  with  venison  by 

the  Indians.  JMountaiu  sheep  and  goats  are  also  brought  iu  bj*  them,  but  iu  less  numbers  than  deer.  Black  and 
cinnamon  bears  are  occasionally  killed.  The  cottontail  rabbit  abounds,  and  is  iu  demand  for  the  talde.  The  flesh 

is  white,  and  fully  e(nml  to  chicken  iu  delicacy  of  flavor.  Dangerous  wild  animals  are  al.so  killed  by  the  Indians 
in  considerable  numbers.  The  most  formidable  of  these  is  the  mountain  lion.  This  animal  destroys  young  stock, 

and  is  therefore  huuted  with  zeal  by  the  Papagos.  The  pelts  possess  a  trifling  value.  The  wildcat  aud  civet  cat 

are  very  numerous.  The  coyote,  fox,  jack  rabbit,  and  skunk  make  uii  a  group  of  aniinals  which  are  pests,  though 
not  dangerous  ones.     The  jack  rabbit  is  sometimes  used  for  food. 

Birds. — Among  the  birds  useful  to  Indians  are  the  quail,  dove,  mocking  bird,  and  cardinal  bird.  These  are 
traiiped  with  great  success  by  them,  the  ([uail  aud  dove  for  food,  the  others  for  household  ])ets,  their  sale  forming 

quite  au  income.  Hawks,  owls,  and  crows  abound.  Wild  ducks,  geese,  bittern,  heron,  and  snipe  are  killed  in 
their  migration  back  and  forth  between  Mexico  aud  California.  It  will  be  seen  that  the  Indians  ha\  e  many  food 
resources  on  wing  aud  foot,  valuable  for  consumjttiou  or  sale. 

l)■WELLl^'as. — No  tents  are  used  among  the  Papagos,  and  about  two  thirds  of  the  houses  are  made  of  adobe, 
the  rest  being  constructed  of  mud  and  brush.  They  cousist  of  but  one  room,  and  have  dirt  roofs  laid  on  rafters  of 

small  trees.  There  is  no  uniformity  as  to  the  size  of  the  houses.  The  adobe  bricks  are  maile  in  au  open  frame  of 

four  compartments  from  a  gray  mud  or  clay  mixed  with  short  cut  straw  or  hay.  This  mold  is  placed  upon  the  ground, 
tilled  with  the  soft  adobe,  packed  ttrinly,  and  then  the  frame  or  mold  is  renio\  ed  and  the  brick  left  to  dry.  The 
usual  size  of  a  brick  is  4  by  9  by  IS  inches. 

The  Papagos  are  cleanly  in  their  habit.s.  They  sweep  the  dirt  floors  of  their  hoii.scs.  and  in  soim- cases  the 
ground  around  them.     Xo  vermin  of  any  kind  was  found  in  any  of  their  houses. 

Clothijn'u. — The  men  wear  boots  or  shoes,  pants  aud  shirts,  and  straw  or  felt  hats.  A  canvas  jacki't  is  worn 
on  cool  days  or  on  a  journey.  The  women  wear  shoes,  stockings,  and  skirt,  and  waist  blankets  are  i|uite  conjuiou 
with  botli  sexes,  with  the  women  serving  as  shawl  aud  head  covering.  Tlie  w<)nieu  sew  nicely  by  haiul,  using 

thimbles.     They  also  use  sewing  machines,  of  which  there  were  three  iu  Ki-kiwah. 

Morals. — The  men  were  generally  represented  to  me  to  be  truthful  and  honest  aud  the  women  to  be  virtuous. 
Prostitution  is  said  to  be  unknown  among  them.  This  may  be  due  to  the  fact,  as  some  claim,  that  wives  are  taken 

and  abandoned  at  will.     Occasionally  a  man  was  found  \\  itli  2  wi\-es. 

Their  honesty  was  tested  in  various  ways  on  our  trip.     The  outtit  of  '2  wagons  was  left  unguarded  for  a  whole 
day  when  we  made  the  trip  from  Tecolote  to  Fresnal   and  neighboring  \  illages,  and  not  a  thing  was  disturbed. 

Twice  after  we  left  villages  forgotten  articles  were  brought  to  us  by  men  on  horseback.     These  articles  would  not 

have  been  missed,  and  might  have  been  kept  by  thrni   with  perfect  impunity.     The  I'apagos  are  not  addicted  to 
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iliTip.\i<-alin.i;'  iiriuU.  hut  smokiii,::'  ami  ;::iiiilplin,i;-  aii'  so  roiiniMiii  aiimn;;  tliciii  lliar  tlicy  will  cxi-u  stake  their  clutliiiig 
on  )a<es,  eitlicr  liy  nu'ii  or  horses,  and  nw  I  he  simple  sanies  w  itli  which  they  are  laiiiiliar. 

ItKLKHox. — The  Taiiajios  ail'  nominally  Cutholics.  Adults  and  children  wear  -.rosses  and  charms.  'J'hey 
believe  in  witclies  and  evil  spirits,  and  l.my  cliarnis  to  insure  i;iioil  luck. 

At  the  little  village,  ut'  Ki  kiw  ah,  where  there  are  a  number  of  returned  scholars,  it  was  said  that  a  simple  service 

was  held  liy  these  ••graduates'",  in  which  the\-  explaiiu'd  on  Snnday.s  the  things  they  had  learned  ahimt  tbe  white 

mail's  religion.      At  the  \-illage  called  (innsight  L'  Mormons  ha\e  been  living  among  the  Indians  for  nearly  1,'  years. 

El)l  TA'I'loN. —  The  I'apago  youth  ol'both  sext's  show  considerable  capacity  lor  mental  I'ultnre.  .Many  of  tlie 
Pajiagos  spealc  S[ianish  fluently .  even  after  having  been  at  school  fori;  or  3  years.  When  at  home  on  their  vacations 

they  only  hear  I'apago  and  Sjianish,  which  tends  to  tin'  disuse  of  what  English  they  liave  acciuired.  Tliey  are 

docile,  mild  in  dispusifion,  and  well  inclined  toward  their  teachers.  They  leai'ii  slowly  but  surely.  The  chief 
difficulty  of  receiving  any  |iermanent  lienelit  from  educating  them  is  that  they  are  so  disastrously  aftected  l:)y  tbe 

conditions  which  meet  them  when  they  return  to  their  homers.  They  virtually  return  to  barbarism  and  all  old 

iurtueiH'Cs  of  a  nonpros; ressive  character. 

The  boys  readily  learn  iniin-<»\'ed  nu'tliods  of  agricidture,  also  tin.'  trades  of  tinsmith,  bhrcksniitli,  ami  carpenter, 

while  the  girls  learn  si'wing.  cooking,  and  the  general  (bifies  of  housekeeping. 

Si'tltxii.  ATTEND.VXCK. —  i>uringthe  •'!  years  of  flu.'  Tucs(ni  I'lesbyterian  mission  school  T.'l  I'apago  children 
lia\e,  been  enrolled.  There  are  oO  now  on  the  rolls.  The  numl)er  enrolled  at  the  Sail  Xavier  reserxation  schools 

IS  about  I'd.     At  Sacaton  there  are  \'>  I'apagos  cai  the  roll,     'flic  goxcrnment  school  there  is  ̂ ^■eU  conducted, 

li  will  be  seen  that  in  the  district  visited,  with  the  addition  of  the  I'apago  scholars  at  San  Xavier,  not  more 

than  lliti  in  all  of  t'aese  children  are  in  school.  The  total  iiumbi.u-  of  I'apago  cliildrea  of  school  age  is  ]irobably  about 

l',(i(i().  Their  jiarents  will  exercise  no  authority  to  secure  their  attendance  at  school  even  when  they  wish  them  to 

go.  nor.  on  tiie  other  hand.  (b>  they  hinder  them  if  they  desire  an  e(liicatioii. 

I'.V'rHi  i|,(:ii:ii'Al.. — The  I'apagos  are  \"ery  liaVile  fo  consumption  and  ]iiieumonia.  This  arises  from  the  exposure 
to  which  tiiey  are  siioject  in  inclemenl  weather,  as  all  mud  roofs  leak  in  protracted  rains  and  a  pitch  sufficient  to 

carry  off  the  rain  would  cause  tlii'  ailobe  itself  to  wash  olf  entirely.  Many  of  the  tribe  are  [lifted  badly  with 

smallpox.  Children  are  siiliject  to  measles  and  whooping  cough  in  addition  to  lung  difficulties.  The  I'apagos  have 

no  meilical  treatment  whate\'er  among  tln'iiisehcs,  and  in  case  of  sickness  resent  to  the  ••  me<licine  man"  with  his 
mummeries. 

The  Indians  seem  to  be  able  to  deal  with  flesh  injiiiies,  but  are  |K>w-erless  in  cases  (.if  disease  or  fractures  of 
bones.  In  acute  local  pain  they  sometimes  put  a  |iinch  of  col  ton  on  fiie  llesh  and  burn  it  there,  repeating  the 

process  on  a  new  spot  at  a  little  distance.      (  >i-diiiarily  their  only  resource  is  stoical  submissi<iii. 

SAN  OAb-JvOS   .ViiKXCY. 

K.-|„,it  .if  S],.  ,i:il  A^.nt   SiiiMiKN    Wimia.  ..11   tli.'   lii.liiiiis  ..I'tli..   Wliil.i   .Mniinljiu   ,\iia.lii'  rc-.fr\  ;iti..ii,  I'l.it  A].u.'li.-  siil>;i;;i-ii.-y,  and 
till'  ;\i.ai-lic,  ,\I..lia\c.  an. I  I'apa,;;.!  lii.liaiis  ..ftli.'  San  Carl.i.s  ai;ciicv,  .\ri/..ua.  tr..ni  Aiii^iist,  t.i  N..v.-iiili.  r,  isiiii. 

Xani.s  i.f    In.lian   tiih.s  .ir  ].aits  i.l'  tril.c^^  ...  .  iipyiii-  r.scival  i.iiis  :  u(  >   Aravaj.ai.  <  ■|iili..n.  (.liirikalnv.i.    K..i,.tfri..   .Mi.-iil.i-....   JIiii^olLjn, 
Mcihavi,  final,  San  I  •arl..s.  Saut.i,  Tonl..,  ami  Viiina-.\i.a.Iiu. 

Til.-  nnall..tt.-.l  ava  i.Ctii,-  Wliit.'  Mi.niitain  ri-.T\  ,iti..ii  is  L'..".-_'S.li(lii  a.avs.  ..i-  :;.li.-,!l  .s.piar.'  niil.-s.      Tli.-  .,iitl...nn.l,iri.-,s  liaxa- l.c.-n  siirvt-ycil. 

It  was  cstal.liNli.'.l,  alt.-Tcil.   ..i'  .'lian;;-.-.!   l.y  c\.-.-iil  i  v.'  oril.Ts  X..v.-inl..T  !l,  tsTl,    1  i.-.a-iiil..-i-   II.  IsTl',  An-irst   .■..  fsT:;,  .inly  21,  1ST+, 
Apiil  27,  fsTi;,  aii.l  .lannaiy  Ki  ami  Maicli  31,  IsTT. 

In.lian   ii..i.nlatiiiii  .Inm-    l.lsiin:    Wliiti'   M..iint.ain  .Vjia.li.-s,  2,  ll'l  ;    Wliil.-    M..nnlain   r.-scrvat  i..n.  F..it    .Vi.a.-l..-   snl.a.;i.ii.\  ,  1,'.I2():   totiil 

Aj.a.'ll.-s.   I. oil:    JIi.haN.-  iv.srri  at  i..n .  .V,l  ;    Vniiia  rt-s.-i-va  t  i(.n.  M..liav.-s.  21(1:    t.ital  at  a^fm.y.  L.s.Si. 

i'lie  .'-*au  (.'ar.os  agency  is  sifiiateil  on  a  mesa  immediately  bekiw  tlie  iunctioii  of  the  S;in  Carlos  w  ith  the  Gila 

river.  The  altitude  is  ;ibout  L',!»(t(t  feet  ab<ive  sea  level.  Tlie  recordsof  the  I'liited  .States  signal  service  show  that 

the  higiiesf  temperature  for  the  summer  of  fS'.MI  reached,  July  <!,  10'.)",  the  lowest  for  the  winter  of  18S!(-I,S<,MI  was 
January  l-'i>,  being  I'n  .  The  earliest  frost  in  the  lall  of  IS.S'J  was  Xovembe;-  '_',  ami  the  latest  frost  in  the  spriiii;-  of 
i.silll  Mas  .March  Isl. 

The  agent  re  pi  n't  s  to  tlie  Indian  <  >lfice  that  man,\-  i;(i\ernmeiil  Iniildings  at  .San  Carlos  ;ire  in  ba<l  ordei'.  'J'hey 

consist  of:  No.  1,  an  adobe  building  1  stoiy  high,  .'iO  by  (JO  feet,  one  half  us<-d  as  agent's  dwelling,  one-half  for 
storehou.se  for  grain,  ■*  i,<lOI»;  Xo.  L'.  a  1  story  adobe,  built  around  :i  court,  whole  length  about  3(M»  feet,  used  for 

agent's  oifices.  telegraph  ollice.  several  rooms  for  dwelling,  storerooms,,  shops,  etc.,  whide  in  bad  order,  needs  new 

roof,  .•i:"..(»00;  No.  ;'>,  several  small  adobe  buildings  in  rear  of  Xo.  1.',  usetl  for  shops,  storeiooms,  etc.,  -'*l:i((I;  No.  4,  ail 

adobe  building,  i  story  high,  .'!!.'  by  ~i-  feet,  used  as  a  meal  shop.  :'<,SOIl:    Xo.  .">.  an   adobe  building,  used  for  doctor's 

(ilfice  and   hospital,  in    bad   order,  S.-,o(i;    Xo.  (..  :   w   stone   building,  1    story  high,  .■;!>   !iy  ll'd  f<-et,  with   4   cross 

partitions,  built  for  storage,  ••<."■>. (KM);  Xo.  7,  a  stone  building.  >:ime  size  as  No.  (l,  now  building,  for  shops;  Xo,  .S,  a 

frame  steaii!  ,uii-tmill.  -H.dOd:   No.  ".1.  a  f.  .ime  water  grisfmili  lat  i-'ort  .\|i;iclie).  .'^(I.OIHI. 
::4-u:,.     Tl,.-  |..,,.ula 
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The  iiioiitlilv  rainfall  Tor  the  veaf  ISS".)  ;iu<l  for  rhe  first  8  iiKjiitlis  of  l.S'.K)  was  as  fullows.  in  iiiclies: 

February . 

llan-h  . . . . 

April   
May   
-Tmie   

July   

August . . 

Septeiiibii October. . . 

NoveinlKT 

1.66 

l.o:) 
1.31 

Dr 

uber. 

The  year  1889  \vas  au  imusually  dry  one,  the  (iiia  river  having  sunk  into  tlie  sand  on  several  oi-i-asions  iluriiig 

the  samiiier.  During'  the  months  of  August  and  Septeiiiber,  1890,  the  Gila  was  so  high  on  a  iiunilier  of  da.\s  that 
teams  could  not  ford  it.  an  unusu;il  occuirence  at  that  season  of  the  vear. 

wiiiri:  :\i(iUNTAi>;  keski!\  atkiN'. 

This  reservation  is  situated  in  the  eastern  part  of  the  territory  of  Arizona,  all  but  a  small  portion  lying  north 

ofthe  thirty-third  parallel  of  north  latitude.  Its  extreme  length  from  north  to  south  is  about  95  miles,  and  its 
extreme  width  from  east  to  west  about  70  miles.  The  area  is  3,930  square  miles,  or  2,5li8,000  acres.  The  northern 

portion  is  drained  by  the  Salt  river  and  its  aftiuents,  Cauyon  creek,  Cibicu  creek.  Cedar  creek,  Mountain  creek,  and 
the  east  aud  north  branches  of  the  White  river,  while  from  the  south  the  Black  river  is  the  only  branch.  The 

Gila  river,  with  its  only  affluent,  the  Sau  Carlos,  drains  the  southern  portion.  This  reservation  is  inhabited  by 

all  the  Apache  tribe,  some  Yumas,  and  a  number  of  Mohaves.  The  Apaches  comprise  a  number  of  distinct 
subtribes,  but  they  will  all  be  considered  as  1  tribe  iu  this  report., 

Ofthe  2.528,000  acres  in  the  White  ̂ lountain  reservation  it  is  not  i)rohablc  that  mine  than  12,000  acres  can  be 

cultivated.  A  scattered  pine  forest  extends  over  jiortions  ofthe  eastern  and  northeastern  part,  and  it  is  believed 

that  a  part  of  that  plateau  can  be  cultivated  without  irrigation.  The  arable  portions  lie  iu  the  valleys  of  the  Gila 
and  San  Carlos  iu  the  southern  portion,  and  in  the  valleys  ofthe  tributaries  of  the  Salt  river  iu  the  northeastern 
l)art,  but  none  can  be  successfully  cultivattMl  without  irrigation.  The  greater  part  of  the  land  not  included  in  the 

more  mountainous  portions  will  afford  some  pasturage  when  the  raintall  is  sufticient,  but  during  the  dry  season 
the  water  supply  can  not  be  depended  upon  for  stock.  Between  San  Carlos  and  Fort  Apache,  also  north  of  the 

latter  place,  lie  extensive  tracts  called  malapai  (volcanic)  plains,  well  covered  with  small  rocks,  intermixed  with  a 

sticky  day,  which,  when  wet  by  the  rains,  is  yielding  and  cohesive,  making  the  roads  almost  impassible.  Many 
miles  of  these  ]ilains  grow  little  else  than  cactus,  aud  some  are  grassy. 

Timber  supply. — There  is  a  fair  growth  of  pine  timber  in  the  eastern  and  nortlicastern  portions  of  the 
reservation.  The  tablelands  are  also  covered  with  a  scattered  growth  of  scrubby  timber,  mostly  mountain  oak^ 

Jack  oak,  and  juniper.  There  is  a  sawmill  iu  the  eastern  poi-tion,  run  by  steam,  sawing  lumber  and  shingles,  which 

are  drawn  over  a  rough  roiul  to  San<"arlos.  There  is  also  a  steam  sawmill  on  the  military  reservation  at  Fort 
Apache.  A  little  cottonwood  timber  grows  in  the  valleys  of  the  Sau  Carlos  aud  Gila  rivers,  but  in  the  southern 

.section  mesquite  is  the  only  timlier  growing,  aud  that  is  being  rapidly  exhausteil.  On  Ash  creek,  near  the  center 

ofthe  reservation,  ash,  walnut,  sycamore,  aud  cottonwood  grow  iu  limited  quantities. 
Large  quantities  of  the  acorns  produced  by  the  mountain  oak  are  gathereil  yearly  liy  the  Indians,  and  they 

furnish  a  palatable,  healthy,  and  nutritious  food,  which  forms  an  important  factor  in  their  supplies  for  winter. 

Mineral  resources. — It  is  said  that  extensive  coal  beds  exist  in  the  southern  part  near  the  Pinal  mountains, 
but  no  thorough  examination  has  been  made.  Extensive  ledges  of  the  finest  limestone  are  worked  near  the  Triplet 

mountains  about  15  miles  northeast  of  Sau.Carlos  agency.  A  limekiln  in  tiu'  canyon  is  burning  a  good  quality  of 
lime,  to  be  used  iu  erecting  the  new  agency  buililings.  A  fair  ([uality  of  building  stone  is  found  witliin  5  miles 
ofthe  agency,  of  which  2  new  buildings  have  already  been  constructed. 

The  White  ilountaiu  and  Cayotcro  A])aclic   Indians  are  practically  the  same 

been  applied  to  them  by  the  whites.     They  have  always  lived  on  the  hr.ds  embra 
but  the  larger  portion  of  them  were  north  of  Black  river  on  mountain  slopes  am 

mountains.     The  majority  of  them  now  reside  along  White  ^Nlountaiu  creek  or  river  or  in  vallej'S  or  affluents  of 
Salt  river.     They  are  arbitrarily  and  for  convenience  of  control  divided  into  17  bands,  each  band  being  designated 

,  tiie  Ibiiuer  name  having  first 

•ed  in  their  reservation  limits, 
1   iu  the  canyons  of  the  Wh,te 
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by  ;i  letter  of  the  alphabet,  from  A  to  ().  Foriiieily  warlike  and  the.  terror  of  the  plains,  they  were  in  part  reduced 
to  sul)jectii)ii  l)y  the  military  in  1S70-1S71,  and  sinee  that  time  they  have  gradually  become  peaceable  and  ipiiet. 
They  claim  that  as  far  back  as  their  traditions  go,  4  or  5  generations,  they  lia\e  lived  in  the  region  where  they  now 
are.     At  present  they  are  making  fair  progress  toward  civilization. 

The  San  Carlos  Apaches  formerly  livecl  in  and  about  .Vrivayi>a  canyon  and  in  the  final  mountains.  They  are 
indigenous  to  the  territory  of  .Vri/ona.  Tliey  have  been  very  warlike,  and  particularly  hostile  to  the  white.s. 
They  were  formerly  called  Pinal  and  .Vrivaypa  Indians,  and  have  been  on  reservations  since  1872,  having  been 

moved  here  from  old  Camp  Grant  reservation  on  the  San  Pedro  river,  Arizona.  They  are  arbitrarily  divided  into 

12  bands,  each  band  being  known  by  a  letter  of  the  alphabet,  from  A  to  L.  They  have  been  restless  on  their 

reservation  until  (]uite  recently.  At  present  they  are  (juiet  and  fairly  orderly  and  industridus.  principally  engaged 
in  herding  and  agriculture  upon  a  small  scale. 

A  part  of  the  Tonto  Apaches  have  been  on  the  reservation  since  1S72.  They  w  er<'  brongiit  here  i'rom  old  Camp 
Grant  reservation  with  the  Indians  imw  bearing  the  name  of  San  Carlos  Apaches;  a  part,  lii>we\er.  were  brought 
here  from  Fort  Verde,  Arizona.  The  fontos  are  in  7  bands,  designated  alpha! )etically  from  .V  to  G.  They 
formerly,  prior  to  the  incoming  of  the  whites,  lived  in  and  about  the  country  uow  called  the  Tonto  basin,  in  the 

-central  part  of  Arizona.  The  Tontos  were  subjugated  by  military  force  in  1872,  and  have  since  that  time  and  until 
recently  been  engaged  in  repeated  outbreaks  and  have  committed  numerous  depradations.  They  are  now  (pnet 
and  fiirly  industrious,  mostly  engaged  in  cultivating  small  farms. 

The  .Alohave  Indians  while  in  a  wild  state  lived  in  the  western  and  northwestern  portion  of  the  i)resent 

territory  of  Arizona,  aloug  the  banks  of  the  Colorado  river,  ranging  in  an  easterly  direction.  They  were  tironght 
under  partial  subjugation  in  1.S72,  and  entirely  subjugated  in  187.3;  they  were  iilaced  (ju  the  Kio  Verde  Indian 

reservation  (near  Camp  Verde),  Arizona,  and  from  thence  mo\-ed  to  this  locality  in  lS7'p.  They  are  disided  intoCi 

bauds,  each  with  a  letter  of  the  alphabet,  from  A  to  l'\  N\'liile  they  are  natives  of  the  westerly  portion  of  Arizona, 
their  raids  and  hunting  trips,  from  their  own  traditions,  exteniled  o\-er  the  entire  territory-.  They  are  now  (jniet 
and  orderly,  but  only  moderately  industrious. 

The  Vuma,  ludians  formerly  lived  in  what  is  now  the  southwestern  corner  of  ̂ \^i'izoua,  along  tlie  l>anks  of  the 
Colorado.  The  Yunm  Indians  on  the  Yuma  reser\  ation  number  only  a  few,  not  exceeding  2.50.  They  shared  the 
adventures  of  the  Mohaves  in  the  hostilities  toward  the  government,  and.  like  them,  were  reduced  to  subjection  in 

1S72-1S73  and  jilaeed  on  the  reservation  near  Fort  Verde,  Arizona,  and  thence  brought  to  this  point  in  1875. 

They  ai'e  divided  into  2  bands,  A  and  11.  They  are  now  (|niet  and  fairly  orderly  and  industrious. — Lewis 

TH()>IPSO^^  captain  Twenty-fonrtli  I'nited  States  intiinti\. 

KiiuT  ArAcui:  srn.viiKM'Y. 

Fiut  Apache  is  a  subagency  situated  nearly  100  miles  north  of  San  Carlos,  near  the  luirtherii  boundary  of  the 

reservation.  The  altitude  of  I'ort  Apache  is  ,5,(l.".()  feet.  The  highest  temperature  for  ISS'.l  was  101  .  on  -Inly  2, 

the  lowest  was  O'^,  January  I'J;  the  highest  for  l.siK)  was  ".t7  ,  -Inly  S,  the  lowest  was  .".(i',  .lanuaiy  Hi.  Latest  frost, 
spring  of  1890,  May  12  {lUM' ). 

The  monthly  rainfall  at  Fort  Ajpaclie  for  the  y.'ar  iss'.i  mid  lor  the  lirst  s  months  of  Is'.io  was  as  follows, 
in  inches: 

Juuuiiiy  . 
I'eliru.lry 

Maroli  . . . 

April  .... May   

July   

All;;  list.. 

Seplvnibi- 
Oc-toliir.. 

Ndvi'iiibfi 

U.-ci-nil.er 

10.90     ;       16.41 

1. 8S     !  2.40 

.  S5  V.  82 

.47  1  3U 

II.-.  Xi.iii-. 

iir.  Xon... 
,li7  J  II) '..^7  4  44 

n  Eij^lit  iiMiiitliB. 

'\'\\^  Indians  of  the  Fori  Apaclie  suha,ueiic\-  aii'  X'ery  much  scattered  throu.^h  tlie  \-alleys  of  tiie  streams 

emplying  into  the  Wliit<'  river,  some  of  tlieiii  being  fully  7.~>  miles  from  the  subagem/y.  The  subagent  estimates 
the  unmlier  in  eaeh  valley  approximately  as  follows: 

fotiil      l.liL'e      Ciliicii  ('n.,-l>  v:illfy           :<ii(i 
—         Caiiyiin  Crruk  valley.          100 

r.Mli.r  Civ.-k  vall(,-y          210      I'l.ivst  ( ■r.-i-k  yallcy          :iOO 
Carrizo  Cic-k  vallt>y         (jlO      Wliiti-  IMv.t  (iiditli  and  .soutli)          400 
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Though  there  exists  no  rigid  system  of  iillotting  in  severalty,  most  of'  the  Indians  claiin  their  lands  and  have 
clearly  detined  limit.s,  and  are  jealous  of  any  eneroaeliments. 

The  Indians  in  the  vicinity  of  Fort  Ai)ache  are  self-supporting.  They  liave  received  a  nund)er  of  wagons  and 
sets  of  harness  from  the  government,  as  well  as  some  plows.  They  earn  a  portion  of  their  subsistence  by  teaming 
from  the  railroad,  hauling  goods  for  the  military  and  Indian  departments.  They  are  considered  reliable  and 
trustworthy. 

Education. — There  is  no  school  at  the  Fort  Aiiache  subagency.  The  annual  report  of  the  government 
Apache  Indian  boarding  schoiil  located  at  San  (Jarlos  Indian  agency  for  the  year  ended  .Tune  30,  ISOO,  is  as 
follows : 

Al'ACHE   HOAKIUXG  SCHOOL  AT  SAX   CARLOS  A(iK,XCY. 

Number  of  teachers,  m:ile    2 
Xumber  of  teachers,  female    3 

X'umber  of  other  school  employes,  male    5 
.     X'miiber  of  other  school  employes,  female      3 

Only  50  pupils  can  be  healthfully  accommodated,  but  95,  6i  boys  and  31  girls,  have  attended  the  school  1  month 

or  more  during  the  year.  Two  boys  and  5  girls  have  attended  who  were  less  than  (>  years  of  age;  all  others  were 
between  6  and  18  years.  The  average  age  of  pupils  was  8.75  years.  School  was  maintained  10  months  in  the  year. 

The  average  atten<lance  during  that  time  was  73.3.     The  largest  average  attendance  was  in  June,  1890,  being  85.4. 

TOTAL   COST  OF  MA1XTAIXIN(;   THK   SCHOOL. 

Total     $9,  286.  87 

Salaries  of  teacliers       5,700.00 

All  oth.-r  ex].eiises        3,586.87 

Housework,  sewing,  care  of  stock,  and  fanning  are  taught  in  the  school.  Nine  cows  and  30  towis  are  owned 

by  the  si-hool. 
SCHOOL    HlILniXGS. 

rtESCRlPTin 

2-story  (ir ba.l  oon.l 
1-story  (lo 

ng  and  na 1 -story  do 
ng  and  ra 

1-storj-  (lo ng  and  na 

For  school  rooms   i  32  by  63 . . 
For  teachers    34  by  45. . 

Dormitory  (4  rooms)   |  21  by  100 . 

Dormitory  (2  rooms)    21  by  85. . 

Dining  room  and  kitchen..  21  by  90.. 

Of  the  salaries  paid,  the  principal  received  8900;  2  teachers,  $600  each;  1  teacher,  •*7i.'0;  the  industrial  teacher^ 
$840;  matrons,  $600;  cooks  and  other  help,  $1,440;  making  a  total  of  $5,700.  The  Mohave  and  Yuma  children 
attend  this  school. 

The  tribes  on  this  reservation  seem  obstinately  averse  to  sending  their  girls  to  school.  While  the  cniiirieration 

was  being  made  thej'  would  often  conceal  their  girls  and  refuse  to  tell  where  tliey  were  until  they  were  informed 
that  they  could  draw  no  rations  and  receive  no  annuities  unless  the  girls  were  produced.  The  cause  of  such  refusal 

was  probably  the  fact  that  the  jiractice  of  selling  girls  for  wives,  even  when  <[uite  young,  prevails  here.  A  iierson 
who  wi.shes  a  wife  for  himself  or  his  son  will  often  buy  a  young  girl  and  take  her  into  his  own  family  and  rear  her 
until  she  attains  the  marriageable  age.  Should  the  iiarent  send  the  girl  to  school,  the  ]irol>abilities  are  that  she 
would  not  consent  to  a  sale;  hence  the  parent  would  lose  her  mercliantable  value. 

Irrigation  and  crops. — At  the  beginning  of  the  spring  of  IS'.io  there  were  in  the  Gila  and  San  Carlos 
valleys,  for  agricultural  jiurposes,  19  dams  across  the  streams  within  the  limits  of  the  reservation  and  about  (iO 
miles  of  irrigating  ditches.  Good  crops  of  wheat  and  barley  were  grown,  but  unusually  heavy  rains  fell  in  the 

latter  half  of  July  and  first  part  of  August,  causing  a  freshet  in  the  Gila  and  San  Carlos  rivers,  which  destroyed 
all  the  dams  but  one  and  injured  the  ditches  to  a  great  extent.  From  the  mountains  come  down  many  arroyos  or 
sand  washes,  with  a  channel  sunken  from  3  to  8  feet  below  the  general  level  on  the  river  bottom.  The  water  for 

irrigation  must  be  conveyed  across  these  in  flumes  made  of  lumber.  Nearly  every  one  of  these  flumes  was  destroyed 
by  the  Hoods.  !Many  fields  of  corn  were  making  a  fair  growth,  however,  owing  to  the  unusual  rainfall  in  August. 
Wheat  and  barley  crops  are  sown  in  the  late  fall  and  harvested  in  June,  and  corn  crops  are  planteil  on  the  same 

ground  after  the  harvest.  The  winter  corn  in  the  S:in  Carlos  valley  was  nearly  ripe  on  the  1st  day  of  Se])tember, 
1890.  Corn  usually  yields  IS  to  20  bushels  per  acre.  An  accurate  account  of  the  wheat  ground  at  the  subagency 
mill  for  the  year  1889  shows  IS, 000  bushels,  all  of  which  was  grown  on  the  reservation.  The  corn  crop  for  1890 

was  estimated  at  700,000  jiounds,  or  more  than  12,000  bushels. 
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Till'  a.ueiit  is  iiiakiii.i;- j;ri.'at  efkiits  to  cnrdiii^i.m-  tViiif  i;i(i\vlii.^  anion;;  the  Indians.  As  a  result  j^Tajyes  were 

liluckcd  tVoni  tiif  vines  and  peaelies  \ver<>  on  tin-  tiees  oi,  the  I'd  <lay  of  Sejitenilier,  1S!M».  Indians  can  not  await 

the  slow  jirocess  of  j;io"lh,  lint  want  immediate  K'tuins.      Fruit  tiees  yrow  too  slowly  for  them. 

About  I  man  in  7  is  a  iioly,L;amist :  ST  of  the  nu-n  lia\e  L'  wi\es  each,  and  0  lia\e  .'!  each.  In  the  neighlKuhood 

of  San  Carlos  this  practiee  is  siipi>os.'d  to  l>e  a  source  of  endless  strife  and  bickerin;.;-,  but  it  is  not  so  looked  npou 

at  Apache.  Trostitution  is  fearfully  on  tlic  increase  amoni;  tln'm,  and,  as  a  consciiuence.  loathsome  diseases  are 

makiiif;-  .i;rcat  inroads.  .Vecordinj;  to  the  t.'stimony  ol  the  a-cncy  physician,  aboi\t  1  death  in  1<»  is  caused  by  this 
dreadtul  scourj^c. 

.\  I'oad  leads  acioss  this  res<-rvalioii  from  the  towns  of  Wilcox  and  Howie  to  the  mining  town  of  (ilolte,  to  the 

northwest.  This  road  is  frequented  by  a. ureal  numliei'  of  unscriiiiulous  |iers(ins.  who  do  not  hesitate  to  furnish 

the  Indians  with  whisky  and  arms  and  amniiinition.  The  I'uited  .States  ̂ dvernnicnt,  in  order  to  be  prepared  for 

any  emeruencN,  has  .">  companies  of  troojis  stationed  at  San  Carlos,  and  has  also  caused  al)out  (iO  Indian  scouts  to 

be  enlisted  in  the  ser\ic'e.  Four  comiianies  of  ca\aliy  and  infantry  arc  stationed  at  l''ort  Ajiache  and  l'  c<inipanies 
at  F^jri  Thomas,  on  the  east  side  of  the  reseivatioii. 

.Many  of  the  whites  are  disfrnstful  of  the  .\pa<-he,v. 

ri)iTi,Arii>\  AMI  si  vrisiK  s  ok  \i'A('1ii;s. 

At  Wliit.'  Mnnnt.iiii  i  iii,-l1.-,s.   1.017;    UiiiMlrs.  l.ldl.      1'.  ll-'l 

At  Fnit    \|..H-hf    (iiii.lrs.  .Sl'l;   telii;ilc-s,  l.OWi      1,  !»2() 

4.  041 

<  ii'fiijiatioiis: 
Fanners   
Scouts   

liiriMiii.t,-!  .111(1  i»ii.'  clirls.  1  r:!.!!  _   

CUlldlvll  lUldcT  1  y.';ir  nC  iii;,.  IIil;ll,-,s.  !I7;    IVliKllrs,  lISi      
Married   _   _        

Polypi,':! liii^ts  (ST  li:ix  illu  1'  wives  :ilid  '.>  liaMlij;  M  \vi\c-sl   

Numlieriif  In. till  lis  who  wear  eiti/.Mis'  ilie.ss  wlmlly   

NuihImt  I  if  liidi:iiis  wlici  Weill  eiti/.iis'  dress  in  |i.irl   
Xuiiil.er  uf  liidi:nis  ,,v,-r  I'D  wli..  e^m  ivad   

Nuilll.er  of  111, i  I  :i  lis   liml.T  I'd   who    e:ni    lend   

Xuuil.er  of  I  lid  mils  niid.T  I'll  who  <'mii  wiiie  Kii-lisli   __   

Xuiiiher  ..f  Iiidiiiii-  w  ho  .'MM  usi-  I'.ii^lisli  eiiouyli  foi'  ordiiciry  c-oiiversatiuii 
Nuilll.er  of  hidlllU  .  hihlleli   of  s,  liool    .l^e   

NlllllI.er  of  liwellino  h,.lls,-s  Ms.-d    l.\    lll.iilllls   

Sc  i'KKS'J'irioNS    AMI    AioiJAi.s. — Some   of    theApa(dies    liaM'    recei\i-d    religious    impressions  ll      tlie  w  hites. 

They  believe  in  evil  sjiirits  that  can  he  ])ersuadcd  by  ̂ ilfs  or  frightened  away  or  overcome  by  tricks,  but  the  .u'ood 

with  them  is  a  mere  neoati\  e.  beino-  only  the  alisence  of  c\  il.  They  are  intensely  superstitious.  At  the  death  of 
one  of  their  iiunilier  they  burn  the  eabin.  if  he  should  die  in  one.  anil  all  the  oihkIs  and  chattels  of  the  deceased, 

and  kill  his  animals  if  he  has  any.  In  case  of  sickness  the  medicine  man  shouts,  sinos,  and  beats  the  tomtom  to 

]iersuade  <U'  friohten  the  e\il  s|iiril  a\\a\-  If  a  liiisliand  dies,  the  widow  cuts  her  hail'  short  and  keeps  aloof  from 
all  others  Inr  a  slated  time. 

.\s  a  iiiinishnicnl  lor  adulleiy  on  the  )iarl  of  tlie  w  i fe  the  iiosc  was  lormerly  cut  olf,  liiit  this  luacticc  seems  to 

ha\'e  lieen  aliandoned  in  later  years,  lb]' on  a  \  isii  amono  them,  and  alter  <ibserviiio  almut  o. 00(1  Indians,  I  sawonly 

7  women  so  distiuured.  and  they  had  reached  or  passed  tiic  middle  a.oe. 

Foni)  si'i'i'i.N. — The  oi,\ cin ineiit  issues  rations  of  salt,  beef,  colfee,  suoai,  and  a  little  flour  to  the  Apaches  at 

San  Carlos.  Theaiicnc.x  owns  a  steam  tlourinj^'  mill  there,  which  is  well  patronized  by  the  Indians,  who  bring  their 

wheat  and  exclianoe  if  fur  thiur.  They  commence  eatiiii;'  their  corn  as  soon  as  it  is  in  the  roasting-ear  state.  They 
raise  sorohiim  in  small  ipiantities.  They  do  not  manufacture  it.  but  cut  the  oreen  stalks  and  chew  thein.  The 

mesijuite  bush  fuinishes  an  abundaiH'c  of  beans,  which  ari'  oatlicied,  dried,  and  jiounded  into  pulp,  making  a 
lialatable  and  licli  food.  In  the  fall  the  women  and  children  s]iend  weeks  in  the  mountains  gathering  acorns  from 

the  mountain  oak.  .V  siiiole  family  will  sometimes  colleet  se\eral  hundred  |iouiids  of  them.  The  ̂ Vpaches  will 
not  cat  tish. 

(lame  is  now  \ery  scarce.  ( )ccasionall.\-  a  liear  is  found  in  the  mountains,  but  it  is  not  disturbed.  The  cattle 
that  are  slaughtered  tor  their  lieef  supply  are  driven  to  the  slaugliter  house,  and  the  dressing  is  superintended  by  a 

white  employe.  (.)n  such  occasions  the  !  ndian  women  asseinblc  in  numbers  and  do  not  allow  a  scrap  to  go  to  waste, 

the  viscera,  vitals,  and  luains  being  taken  and  eaten  as  choice  morsels.  In  their  mode  of  cookery  they  have  made 

little  aihance  lieyond  the  lowest  savages. 

^loliK  (II''  nnKss. — .V  few  wear  some  jiart  of  ci\  ili/ed  apjiare! :  an  exci'ptioiial  few  don  the  whole  attire.  .V  nuin 

may  sometimes  wear  a  hat.  a  coat,  oi'  a  jiaiiof  sliocs  or  boots,  lint  no  other  article  of  civilized  attire.  The  dress  of  the 

men  consists  usually  of  a  pair  of  drawers  and  a  piece  of  clot  li  fastened  to  the  "gee-string"  and  hanging  down  in  the 
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rear  as  low  as  the  kiu-es.  This  (■h)th  is  ahoiit  lialf  a  yard  in  ̂ xiiltli.  A  siimhir  (lieci-  iiaii.us  in  tiont  as  hiw  as  the 
middle  of  the  thiuhs.  A  shirt  of  some  kind  worn  on  the  outside  cinnpletes  tlie  costiuiie.  In  waiiu  weatlier  the  drawers 

are  often  omitted.  Hoinetimes  moccasins  are  worn  and  a  red  liandkercliief  is  tied  aliont  the  head.  No  toih'l,  mah- 
or  fennile,  is  ever  complete  without  heads.  Tliey  are  worn  about  the  neck,  wrists,  and  arms,  are  sewed  on  to  thi^ 

dress  and  muceasins,  and  dangle  from  the  ears,  'i'iie  liair  is  the  object  of  solicitude.  It  is  usually  worn  loiij;-  ;in<l 
loose,  the  men  dividing  it  in  the  middle  and  combing  it  bade,  and  the  women  and  girls  cutting  it  si|uare  in  front 

just  above  the  eyes,  the  other  portion  being  combed  ba<-l;.  Tiie  wnnuMi  snu'arthcir  hair  witii  soft  clay. and  then  wash, 
comb,  and  dry  it.  The  pith  of  the  yucca  <-actus  is  pounded  ami  iriacerated  in  wan-r  until  a  foam  is  produceil  siinilai' to 
soapsuds.     This  is  then  used  to  cleanse  the  hair. 

The  raiment  of  the  old  women,  who  usually  stay  aliour  the  camps  and  w.uk.  is  generally  \-ery  poor  and  scanty, 
a  skirt  abmit  the  loins  reaching  below  the  knees,  with  a  piece  of  elotli  fasicne<l  loosely  about  the  shoulders,  being 

the  only  dress  usually  worn.  The  younger  women  wear  a  full  calico  skirt,  reaching  to  the  feet,  ami  a  blouse  waist, 
with  sleeves  having  the  inevitable  beads,  from  which  is  suspended  a  sinall  circular  mirror,  ))iotected  by  a  disk  of  tin. 

Sometimes  they  indulge  in  the  extravagance  of  a  woolen  shawl,  alwa\  s  red.  drawn  tiglitly  around  the  head  and  body. 

There'were  T.'i.OOO  feet  ot'lumlx-r  sawed  from  timber  on  tiic  agency  (biring  tlie  year  ended  June  3»>.  IS'.tu. 

CKIMIXAL   si  A  risllcs   OK    INDIANS   A  I'    I'lll-;   SAX   (Ah'l.os   A(;KN(V    \-i  tU    1  11 K    YKAi;    !:NI>IN(,   .M'XK  »i,  Iv.hi, 

Nu.nlu-i  ..I   In. Hans  kill,  ,1  l.y  ludiaiis    4 

XvHiiliii  111   Indians  ((Jiiiiiiil  I  iiig  siiii'ide    1 

Nuiiil.iT  cif  lu.liaiis  UiUc'd  liv  wliiti'S    4 

Numlier  of  white  persous  killed  by  Induins    ,j 

Xniiiljer  cif  ludiaus  piiiiisbed  by  civil  autlicirit y  tor  i  rime    15 

Number  by  hanyiui;     7 

Nuinlier  seiiteueed  to  iieaitentiary    S 

Number  .sentenced  lor  wliL-ky  sell  in-    R 

Numl.er  of  negroes  who  bave  been  pniii-lied    ;, 

Thk  Gila  KIVKU  and  YALLEV. — The  valley  of  the  tiila  river  near  the  .scuitheast  corner  of  the  \Vhite 
Mountain  reservation  is  from  1  to  2  miles  in  width.  The  valley  grow  s  gradmilly  narrower  to  a  point  about  4  or  5 

miles  above  the  mouth  of  the  kSan  Carlos  river,  w  here  it  is  closed  by  tiie  near  approach  of  the  fcuithills.  Only  a  limited 
portion  of  this  valley  is  susce[)tible  of  cultivation,  for  the  reason  that  much  of  the  surface  lies  too  high  above  the  river 
bed  for  practical  irrigation.  The  river  bottom  expands  again  at  the  mouth  of  the  San  Carlos  and  continues  down 

the  river  to  within  a  mile  of  the  head  of  the  Gila  canyon.  Thatiportion  of  the  bottom  land  extending  fiom  the  San 
Carlos  agency  buildings  to  near  the  head  of  the  Gila  embraces  hundreds  of  acres  of  good  land  and  could  be  irrigated 
and  cultivated  (portions  of  it  are  now  cultivated  by  the  Yumas  and  Apaches),  but  it  is  exposed  to  the  sirdden  and 
destructive  freshets  that  sometimes  rush  down  the  gorges  between  the  foothills,  hence  dams  on  the  Gila  must  be 

made  strong  and  the  irrigtiting  ditches  should  be  carefully  located  aud  constructed.  About  -.'tW  Indians  live  in 
the  portion  of  the  valley  described.  As  previously  stated,  the  Gila  river  is  subject  to  sudden  rises,  and  often  sinks 

into  the  sand  during  the  dry  season.     These  characteristics  make  tlie  raising  of  grain  in  this  valley  very  precari(nis. 

The  Mohaves. — Those  of  the  Mohave  tribe  of  Indians  who  li\e  on  the  White  Jlountaiu  reservation  are 

principally  scattered  ah uig  the  Gila  river  on  the  south  side  from  about  1"  miles  above  the  San  Carlos  agency  down 

to  the  mouth  of  the  San  Carlos  river.  They  live  on  the  narrow  bottom  lauds  of  the  Gila  river,  sometimes,  however, 
as  the  weather  becomes  warmer,  removing  to  the  hills  and  mesa  land.  Good  croi>s  can  be  grown  on  the  Gila  bottoms 

provided  the  water  supply  is  sufticient.  Owing  to  the  conformation  of  the  land,  they  are  exposed  to  another  danger: 
sometimes  tremendous  rains  fall  among  the  foothills,  and  the  water,  collecting  in  the  gulches  and  ravines,  lushes 

down  the  arroyos,  washing  away  the  soil  and  crops  ami  destroying  flumes  and  ditches.  The  land  in  a  state  of 

nature  is  well  covere(l  with  a  growth  of  mesonite.  with  scattei'iug  cottoiiwood  tre<-s. 
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>rAriSTI<'S  (>V  THE  MdllAVK    TIMHE. 
Mnl.K   

F.-IlKll.S   
- 

291 

M;.niud   

Siugle   

Number  who  wi-ar  citi/iMis'  rl,.tli.-s  \vli..li,v   -• 

Nmiilier  wh..  ̂ ^  mr  .iti/ms'  cl,,lli,s  in  ].:irt   

Number  nmli-r  -H  >  lai  s  nl'  af;i-  \\  1h>  r.in  rcail   
NuuibiT  uii.b'i  -Jii  vc-Mis,.f  aj;.-  «  lie  .mm  write  Kuy;lish  .. 

Xuuib.-r  wiio  c;iu  n.s.    Kiiyiisli  Inr  c.rclii.Mry  convers:itiou . 

Xuuibei-  will,  can  UMt  NjMiik  i:nf;li>li   

Xuuib,-v  i.f  chibben  under  !  year  of  a,i;e   

Numbi-r  of  ehiblreii  of  si'bool  aj;e   

Number  of  birtbs  duriuf;  tlu>  year   

Number  of  deaths  durinn  tin'  year   

Causes  of  death : 
Fever    

Consumptiou   
Heart  disease   

(Irippe   

Obt  age   

Cbob-ra  morbus   

I'nknow  u     

AiiRICI'LTIRAL  STATISTIC 

Xnml.er-  '    Tahi 

I'.iisli.Os.,!'  ^^\w:, 

l>,il-,l,(.ls.,l'  l.ail.. 
Busliila  I.I   I  1.1  II 

1.30n  I  1,755 
1,732  :  b583 

1,731     :       1,661 

ni.rs,.s,,«M,-il  I.J  liH,. 

Itiil.-s  I. unci  l..\  Iril.i' 

r;iltl,'  ..will'. I  l,\    tril..' 

Bri.n.lii.s.,«Ti..l  l.y  ti 

Slii-.-i.  owii.il  l.y  tiil.. 

DciiMsti.'  I..«ls..»n,. 

45:1     I     18, 120 

l.T  R45 

(118  10,506 

239 
M12 

Condition  of  thk  .Mohavks. — Tlic  liabitarions  are  rude  in  the  rxtri'inc.  A  few  post-*  in  tlif  .uronml,  witli 

brush  .set  up  abdut  tlieiu  ami  some  (■io,s,s]ii(.ccs  tliniwii  .m  the  top.  suftic..  to  jiartially  intercept  the  sun's  rays.  This 

is  the  siiiiiiner  habitation.  A  low  hut  chise  ])y.  with  a  jiiece  of  iluck  or  sheeting;-  to  proteet  tlieiii  ayain.st  rain, 

generally  siinices  for  winter.  A  frw  plaster  up  the  sides  of  fhf  liovi-l  and  I'over  the  top  with  mud.  .">oine  of  the 

inembeis  of  tlie  tribe  own  shee]i.     'fliey  do  not  spin  or  weave  the  wool,  biil  keep  the  slieep  for  the  flesh  only.     Like 

till-  .\paclics  and  Vninas.  they  are  lillliy  in  tln-ir  habits,  fecdiiii;  ii]    the  olfal  of  slau.o'hrei'e<l  animals  and   eating 
various  kinds  of  \ crinin. 

|;k:\1.\i;ks. — ( )nl,\  a  few  of  this  Iriln-  wear  ritizciis"  dress,  the-  ;;rcat  majority  still  adhering  to  the  Indian  eostume, 

jierliaps  because  of  ]iovci  t>  .  The  wmneii  nsnall.\  wear  a  calii-o  skirt,  reaching  to  the  ankles  and  fastened  about  the 

hi|>s,  and  a  blouse  or  tunic  eo\-eis  the  u|i|ier   pcU'tion  of  the   body  and   aims.      Tlie  old  women    seem    to   be   almost 

destitute  of  niodi'sty.  which  to  s   e  extent    characterizes  the   yoiin.oer   class  of  women,  and  a  scant  i)iece  of  cloth 

pinned  oi-  tied  around  th<'  shoulders  is  usually  the  only  uii]>er  garment  or  cov<.iing.  The  women  may  l>e  seen 

carrying  immense  loads  of  liay.  Ibdder.  wood,  or  pro\isions.  They  also  proxide  water  for  The  family,  often 

carrying  •">  or  ti  gallons  lui  their  backs  for  a  long  distance.  I'.askets  in  the  Ibini  of  an  olla.  ingeniously  made  tVoni 

willow   and  grass,  an.'  made  to  do  tlie  duly  of  jiails  or  other  water  \ cssels. 

Like  most  other  Indians  the  Molia\es  are  fond  of  strong  drink.  They  mannlactuie  tiswin  fnuii  fruit  or  corn 

and  indulge  in  a  s[iree  whenever  the,\can.  I'lostitutioii  is  becoming  iiuite  common  among  tlieni.  and  venereal 

diseases  are  becoming  wi(lesiirea<l.  Tliese  twn  causes  tend  to  diminish  the  vitality  of  the  tiilie,  and  they  are 

scarcely  maintaining  their  position  as  to  tmnibers. 
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As  the  Mohaves  occupy  a  jiortion  nl'  the  White  Mountain  rescr\atiou  witii  tlic  Apaclies  ; 
remarks  concerning'  teniperatiue,  rainfall,  and  irrigation  under  the  head  of  Ajiaclies  will  a|>|il\  to 
^fohaves.     Itations  are  issued  to  them  the  same  as  to  the  Apaches. 

YrMA  'J'RIHE  OF  Indians. — A  remnant  of  this  tribe  lives  on  the  White  Mountain  reservaii( 

Carlos  agency,  on  the  south  side  of  the  Gila  river.  They  S])eak  the  Navajo  language  and  l)t 
resembhince  to  that  tribe,  with  which  they  often  intermarry. 

Temperature,  rainfall,  and  irrigation,  have  been  fully  discnsse<l  under  the  liead  of  Apaches 
has  made  about  the  same  progress  in  e\ery  respect  as  that  made  by  the  Ajiaches. 

The  following  tables  show  the  amount  of  agricultural  products  and  other  statistics: 

Yunias.  tlie 

Yuiiias  ;iiid 

lear  the  San 

a  vci-v  <-l(ise 

th<'    tiilie 

STATISTICS  OF  THE   YKMAS, 

Malfs  ... 
Females  . 

128 
112 

Total        240 

Occupations : 
Fanners   
Scouts    
Blacksniiflii 

Ti.tal.. 

Married   

Single   
Polygamists,  each  with  2  wives   

Xuniher  who  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly   
Nunilier  who  wear  citizens'  dress  in  part   
Number  under  20  years  of  age  who  can  read   
Xumlier  under  20  years  of  age  who  can  write  English   
Number  who  can  use  enough  English  for  ordinary  conversatiim 
Number  of  children  under  1  year  of  age   
Number  of  Indian  chihlren  of  school  a.'C   , 

AGRICULTFRAL  STATISTIC 

PHciDcrTS.    STOCK.    .AND   LASD. Number. 

Value. 

Total  value  for  (he  year   

Bushels  of  wheat  raised   

S42 

2,068 

8&4 

20 
308 

4 
4.31 

U 

IDT 

200 
250 

.300 

.$3,  900 

1,136 Bushels  of  corn  raised   

Tons  of  liav  cut   

830 

Total  value  of  domestic  animals   20,  007 

12.  320 

Mules  owned  bj  tribe   2fi0 

Acres  of  land  cultivated  during  the  year   

Product  of  Indian  labor  sold  to  the  government   

:!  747 

]\roRAL  CONDITION. — The  Yumas  are  i)eaceable  and  iuofl'ensive.  They  are  not  often  accused  of  theft,  but 
they  are  inveterate  gamblers,  often  going  to  the  gaming  ground  on  one  pony,  leading  another,  and  perhaps 
returning  on  foot.  The  men  waste  much  of  their  time  in  idleness.  Prostitution  seems  to  be  alarmingly  on  the 

increase,  and  venereal  diseases  are  groMing  more  and  more  prevalent.  Of  the  .">  deaths  recorded  for  the  year  ended 
June  30,  18!MI.  i!  were  caused  by  syphilis. 

Dwellings. — They  live  in  the  same  kind  of  huts  that  have  lu-otectetl  tliem  for  many  generations.  Some  jiosts 
set  in  the  ground,  with  poles  and  brush  laid  transversely  on  the  to|>,  serve  as  a  shade  during  the  hot  weatlicr.  A 
smaller  one  close  at  hand,  covered  with  willows  and  dirt,  or  possibly  a  piece  of  canvas,  jnotects  them  during  the 
more  inclement  season.     The  inside  is  destitute  of  all  fiirnitiire  e.xceiit  that  of  the  most  ]iriiMiti\c  kind. 

Keligion. — They  seem  to  have  no  forms  or  obje<ts  of  worship.  They  are  ignorant  and  superstitious.  It  is 
.said  that  the  hooting  of  an  owl  or  the  barking  of  a  coyote  inspires  them  with  terror,  and  report  has  it  that  they 
never  kill  the  one  nor  the  other.  They  do  not  believe  in  a  good  spirit,  but  are  always  intent  on  driving  away  evil 

spirits,  which  cause  them  all  their  nnhapjiiiiess.  For  example,  health  is  not  brought  about  by  any  good  spirit,  but 
sickness  is  occasioned  by  the  ]iiesence  or  instrumentality  of  an  evil  si)irit  that  must  be  propitiated  or  frightened 
away  by  noise^,  incantations,  or  iiii]ioitui]iry.     They  do  not  believe  in  a  continued  future  state  of  existence,  but  in 
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tlieir  imii-iiiiitiiin  the  dead  liovci-  alMUil  lur  a  tunc,  and  aiv  cvciitnally  ror-orffii.  Tlific  is  ii..  accuiiiil  of  auy 

christian  missionary  anionu-  any  nfthc  trilx'S  iil'  this  it-siTvatiDn. 
];atiuns  IX  Aki/(iN  \.— 'I'hc  Vnina>.  >I(ihav.-s.  and  .\|.achi-s.  hicati'd  at  tlir  San  Cailos  a-i-nry.  draw  rations 

from  the  g-ovtM-nmcnt.  dislrilmtiMl  wccldy. 

Tiic  a^ent  was  hiiyinu'  hcid' catth'  in  tlic  open  maikci  to  snpply  rati<pns.  The  inaotice  was  to  have  the  steers 
driven  into  the  conal   on  Wrdnes(hiy  eveiiin.u-  of  earli  week.     They  were  wi-iglied  and  shuightered  on  Thursday 

niornin.u-  and  (ait  nii  and  distrilmted  on  Thur.sday  afterm    and  Fri(hiy  inoriiinj;-.     The  quantity  issued  per  persou 
■was  l.o  pounds.  Tliree  lots  of  eattle  wei.yhed  in  as  many  weeks  wouhl  be  ehissed  as  third  ohiss  steers  in  Iowa, 

tlieir  average  weii:ht  bein.u'  about  '.Ud  ])ounds.  Tliey  appeari'd  to  have  lieeii  driven  hard,  appai-eiitly  having  had 
scant  feed. 

The  Pimas  and  Pajia-os  raise  and  kill  llicu-  own  calllc  Sonic  ot  tlie  I'imas  arc  ,ai>od  Imtclicrs.  They 
furnished  the  agency  and  school  at  Sacaton  «  itli  beet. 

Sn;i;i;si'iiiNS  AS  TO  Tin-;  AiJizoxA  Imhaxs. — in  icjiard  to  the  luture  Indian  jHilicy,  I  would  suggest  that 
good,  practical,  rclia.blc  men  lie  sent  aniont;  the  a.i;enc\  Inilians  to  instruct  them  in  farming  and  stock  raising. 

Ks]HM-ia!ly  should  they  be  encouraged  to  giow  alfalfa,  witli  which  to  feed  cattle  and  horses.  Their  i)0uies  are 
small,  with  their  buttocks  aiul  lU'cks  de.uencrated  by  caicless  breeding  and  hard  usage.  Medium-sized  hor.ses 

should  be  sent  among  them  for  breeding  iiurposes.  Some  huge  horses  lia\-e  been  sent  out  for  that  ]iurpose.  but 
for  ob\ious  reasons  they  were  but  little  used. 

My  opini<in  is  that  the  Indians  on  the  Salt  K'nei',  (lila  i;i\cr,  and  Pa]ia-o  rcser\-ati(Uis  should  be  encouraged 
to  gi\e  moic  attention  to  cattle  raising,  as  they  are  lint  a  i\-\\  miles  from  railroad  transportation  and  could  ship 
their  cattle  if  they  were  fat.  Almost  all  of  the  men  are  natural  herders.  The  government  would  gain  by  giving 
individual  Indians  small  bands  of  cattle  and  agricultural  implements  to  those  who  want  to  learn  farming. 

As  to  army  control,  1  \enturc  the  suggestion  that  lidO  mounted  Iinlian  scouts,  ofticered  by  efficient  white  men, 

would  iireseive  order  among  the  Apache  tribe  much  bi-tler  and  \astly  eheajier  than  the  garristins  that  are 
niaintained  there  at  this  time.  If  they  are  to  remain,  iiowcver.  1  would  moxc  tiieiii  just  outside  the  reservation. 

( )ii  the  other  hand,  the  present  ̂ airisons  are  great  consumers  ot' tood  and  iirodiice,  and  the  caiiqis  furnish  a  ready 
market  tor  many  things  jirodiiced  by  The  Indians,  but  I  bc!ie\e  tlicilay  is  past  when  a  large  force  of  soldiers  should 
be  maintained  (Ui  reservatioiis. 

NAVA.IO    A(iK\('Y. 

KeiJ.iit  ur,S)H'fi:il  Agent  Wai.tki;  (i.  Mammon  ^.ii  th.-  IihIkiiis  ,.r  tin-  N:i\;.|,.  r.-snv  ^itmn.  \av:ii,>  agency.  Xi'W  Mfxi.,,,  :ii,.l  Aim,],,-  .  ..uuty, 

Arizona.  Muifli.  April,  and  May,  ISill. 

Name  of  luiliau  tribe  ociaijiyiug  the  Navaju  iiservatioii :  ic  )   Na\a|o. 

The  nuallotti'd  areivof  tliis  re.st-rvatiou  is  S.20.").  1  tn  aiM's,  or  H'.sl'I  Mpiarr  niil.s.  '1  he  ontljonndarics  ami  soiiie  portions  ot  the  reservation 
have  hei-n  snrv.yrd  and  subdivided.  It  was  establish, -d.  alt.avd,  ,,r  ,liaim,Ml  by  tr,-aty  of  .June  1,1803  (15  f.  «.  Stats.,  p.  GtJT),  aud 

.■xe,iiti\,'  01,1, IS  (),i,,l„.r  L'O,  1878,  ,Iainiary  (i,  1S.S0.  ami  t«,)  ,>f  .May  17,  issl.  ,  l.7ii!i,i)(i(l  aires  iu  Arizona  and  907.680  acres  in  L'tah 

wen-  added  .0  this  reservation  by  exeeiitive  order  .d'  May  17.  ISSl.  ami  lil.osil  a,i,-s  in  \,-\v  Mexuo  restnri-il  t,i  pnldir  (hmiaiu,  but 
.■igaiu  reserved  by  executive  order  April  L'l.  1S,S)3. ) 

In.lian  p,.pulatioii  June  1,  1890:   17,204.  in,  In, ling  roaming  Xa\:ij,.^  and  ,  iiihli.-u  ,.f  s,lmol  age  hi,l  awa,\. 

Tiie  Navajo  agency  isin  New  M(-.\ico.bnt  the  re>ei'\  ation  extends  into  Aiizon.i  as  well  as  into  Utah.  It  is 
couxenient  therefore  to  give  some  iiarticulars  as  to  the  iesei\atioii  as  a  whole  under  Arizona,  [b: 

a  The  stiit.-iD.iits  yiviii:;  tnhfs,  aieas.  iiii.l  laws  C.r  im,-ii,'i,vs  are  Iroiii  Hie  I;c;i.irt  ..f  tli.-  C...iimis,i,.ii.T  of  luiliaii  Atlairs,  ISaO,  pag,-3  4:j4-445.     Tlin  liuimlati.m  is 
tlie  reauU  ill  tllB  census 

hlhr  loUiivving  iPtter.  uniler  iliite  ,if  Aagiisl  J.  Is.n.  was  w.ilt,-n  by  Suiu...n  W.isli:ii:;l,,:i  :il:,l  1  li.-u  ~,  Uim.-il  States  iirmy,  Fort  Wingate.  New  Mexico: 

"  I  know  iif  110  reli.-ilile  estimate  of  the  Diiiiilicr  ,.t  tii.-  X.i\  a.jo  tiib.-  siii.„  tli.v  w.  r.-  nl,iis,-.l  rr.iiii  c.iplivity  at  the  Bosque  Eedoudo  (Fort  Snmner)  iu  X^-w 

Mexi.i.     Uuriug  their  ca|itivity  reports  of  the  War  auil  Iuteri,.r  il,-partiueuls  :it  tliiit  I  im.   .^iiv.  ;.. .  ;n  :it.    ,  iiiiio.  rati,ius  of  these  pi-ople.    Very  few  escaped  captivity. 

lliinu;;  thi-irstayatthe  Biisijuc  their  uuiubers  were  greatly  reduced  by  disra^,-     Siu,-.   tli.ii  r.'liini  li   -ii.ti',  il\  to  their  own  lands  they  have  undoubtedly  increase.l 

si,  ii, lil\  iiutil  about  2  years  ago.  when  iu  one  winter  some  8UU,  it  is  estimatci,  ,Ii,,i  .,1  ..  .l.v.Ms.  .il  ili.  tlii<.,,t  1  h,' pi eci.sc nature  of  which  I  can  not  learn.  I  was  not 

li.r,-  ill  th,'  time  Since  tliiit  epidemic  has  passed  awiiy  they  \v.l\f  bc.-u  .l..in.4  w.'ll  .,-,1111  All  ,l:il.iii,iiU  ,is  I.,  thi  ir  populati.m  mail.'  iu  the  last  -20  years  are 

couj,'.'tur.-.l, 

■■Th.-ii-  is  little  n,--,.,l  to  ask  what  we  will  do  with  tli,-  Xava.|..s   it  they  l,,s,-  thcr  r,-s.Tviiii,.,i.     ■  ll,,,v  sh;ill  w,-  l.,cat,-  th.-iii  tb.-u    ;  v. .11  ni.iuire.    Uuiler  the  ground 

insleiiilof  ou  t..p..f  it,  is  the  ..iily  r.asonalile  answer  I  can  Iniin,  ,     liiie^s  i,iii„.s  iU,.  I   i.l  ii,  11    tli.'  X.iciio  i.  -.n  :iti..ii  will  pr..l.iil.l\   i,.-v.r  sustiiiii  iis  niiiny  white 

men  iis  it  now  sustains  Iii.li:iiis  II  .^...,.1  mineral  deposits  sli..i,l,l  1>.-  r,.mi,l  in  th.'  C.ini/..  iiii.l  rniii.  I,a  iii,..iiil;,iiis,  wh.-.e  pr.ispe.t.irs  li;iv,.  nu-.-iitly  sought  for  them, 

the  X'av.a,io3  will,,if  ,..iirs.,  l,,s.-  tli.-ir  lini.ls  and  herds  in  a  v.-iy  lew  \,-,ii,  iin.l  I,.  .  ..i„.  ̂   ,l^,,l„,i„l- 

"Or  theNavii.iositcan  b,-s,ii.l  tliiit  tli,;v  an' iieitlii-r  I..,,  pi.ni.l  ii.ir  t..,,  l;,/.v  l..n,,ik  bill  ill  .•  Willi  iig  I,,  ,.iii  „  money  at  auy  sort  of  labor  they  can  hnd.  When  the 

.\lliiiiti.-iind  Pacihcrailroa,!  was  iniilt  ilii.,m;l,  tins  ...iimry.  111  y,Mi  s  i,^,,  i,,,i,  I,  ,,i'  tli.  ..;i  ii.liiig  w.is  ,li,i,,.  by  Xavajo  laborers,  aud  white  men  working  on  the  line  with 
lb, -ill  liavi-tohl  me  that  thi-y  liked  lli,,,i  ii-  .  ..ii,i.iiiii..n,  nu  lli,-,i,ib  ,  tb:,i  ,  iinlil,,- rh  111:11, i.-ii)  tli,-y  lo'i.t  up  price,i,  aud  were  agreeable  fellows  to  work  wiUi,  We  have 

,mi,l,,ye,l  tli, 111  at  l-',.rt  Wiiii;:ili-  iii  111:1  kiim  a.b.b,  s,  ,li:;^l|l^  ,.^,:ii  :,ti.,i,,,  ,t.     .iii.l  l,:i\,'  -li.iiu,-  i,,  ~:i\  ,  l,miid  them  m,ire  satisfactory  laborers  than  the  ZuOi  Indians. 
lii-fon-thi-  Ii,.li:iiis«li.,   ■,■  .■:iiii|„-,l  :ii-,,iii„l  li.av  w,T,-  ,..iiii..'ll.-,ll..  ̂ ..i  1,11  llii'ir  r.-~.  r\:il:,,ii  tli.>  |..ii,,i  iii.,1  all  manner  of  domestic  services  for  us,    I  have  often  seen 

ustalwiiit  u:iiii..r  w.,ik  all  ,l:iy  :it  :■  u,i<lii,ib  f,.r  .fl ,  :iii,l  w  li.'ii  b.- \\  :n  in  in.  r,:il  ii.,>,l  ..I  111.'  iiii.in-v  :iii.l  mli-uih-d,  perhaps,  to  devote  it  to  no  higher  purpose  than 

..taking  it  ,,ii  ..  :;,,ii„-  ,.1  iii..iii,-,  M.,u\  .,1  tb.  in  a:,'  in,  lin.-.l  In  !.,■  pr,,vi,U-iit  1  b.li.\.>  :i  tli.  y  kn.w  I1..W  t;.  bank  or  accumulate  mouey  they  would  do  it:  hut  apart 

from  tho  iii,r.-;is,'  ,,1  Ibin-  Inr.lsit  i,  .lilli.  nil  l.,i  lli.iii  I.,  ainns- properly.    Oil,' «  :iy  t  li.>  li.n  .■  i.iii  .■..veiiiig  tlieir  persons,  bridles,  saddles,  etc,  with  silver  orn.anients. 

"liinuiicas  i.irii  iiieaiisorac,iiiiiiiliiliii:;Mli:il  -Mi,  \V,.|uiiiick  , -alls  '  portable  property '.    One  provident  Indian  silversmith 
11, ■  Si, 1,1  t„  b,-  iiicliui-,1  to  ,sl,.al  Iroui  on,'  ,iii,,l  b,T,  ami  it  is  u.rcs^ary  that  port, ibl,.  pi,,|i,-rlv  slmuM  be   kept  well  in  sight. 

,,v,,|,,M,iil,,inil,inglr,,iii  iiie  tlnm^li  I  liiiv,-  mvi-ii  lliciii  iverv  ,-b:llice  toib.s...    As  ̂ ,.ll  know   lli,>    Xavajns  ar,'  w,-ll,to  do, 

,  ly  known  ,,ii,'  t,,b,-g, 

latl.'li  :i-  ,\,'t    ;;  111,-  N:iM,,|,.s.      lb,-,,  ̂ .-i,.-:.,!  Ii.mIHi  ami  |„,w,-r   ,.f    i,-i>lilii;  ,lis,.:is,-  9.-,-l,i3  to  mo  as  -..od  u,.w  as  when 

rsl  ,-ii,-iiii.',  -.1    ie3i-rv:ili.,ii  lii.lian.,,  bav,-  m,;  x  .-t  lroii!il,-,l  tie-  Xavaios. 

Thisisdom- 
mil  s,,  iiiii.  b  loi ■  |,iiri.,,s,,s  ,11 :i,l. 

has  now  ,b-| .osit,-,l  :i,  iiiv  s.i !,■  ifir-,'.      'lb, 

V  a 

For  myself, : 
lluust  :,:,v  l'l:.,. 

.-  ll.-x.'l   ba.l  . 1  X, 

self-suataiui ng-aiid  iirospiT. ■  IIS.       1    b:,v,- ■Tlor 
■i-  is  no  i,.,i,,l.:,- 

|.hysi,al  ,1,  1,' 11, .1 I  llrst  .■illiie iimoug  llicm,  li 
iiniptioiiiuidsc roiiilu  III..S,, 
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CONDITION   OF  INDIANS— ARIZONA.  I55 

NAVA.lu    Ki:SF,i;\  ATlnX. 

The  Na\a|o  Imlians  clami  tliut  they  caiiic  from  the  uortU  to  this  rejiinn  hi'lorc  tlie  ailvi-iit  of  the  KSi)aniaids,  at 

a  time  when  the  aucestors  of  the  inodern  xiUagc  Indians  yet  oi-eiipied  many  ol'  the  clilf  htiihliiins.  The  names  of 

the  bands  or  clans  are  as  foUows:  --Man  that  went  armed",  ••  Blaek  slieeii",  ■•(Muse  to  stream",  "  Mii;- water", 
"Meeting  of  the  water'",  ■•  Bhickwooil".  -Leaves'',  ■•ived  bank'",  -'Band  tliat  escaped". — ]).  L.  Siiipi,i:y.  United 
States  Indian  agent. 

The  Xavajos  have  inhabited  the  nKniutaius  and  phiteaus  of  Arizona  and  New  .Alexieo  lietween  tlie  San  .Tuan 

and  Little  Colorado  rivers  ever  .since  they  were  discovered.  By  tiieir  contact  with  the  progressive  I'neblos  the 
Navajos  have  acquireil  many  nsefal  arts,  among  them  sj)i lining  and  weaving.  Their  blankets,  woven  iu  looms,  are 

of  great  excellence,  and  bring  prices  ranging  from  s25  to  $100.  They  cultivate  the  soil,  raising  large  ([uantities  of 
corn,  squashes,  and  melons.  Colonel  Baker,  United  States  army,  iu  1S.59  estimated  their  farms  at  20,(100  acres; 

their  agent's  report  for  1875  places  the  cultivated  lands  at  6,(100  acres.  Their  principal  wealth  is  now  in  hor.ses, 
sheep,  and  goats,  having  acquired  them  at  an  early  day  and  fostered  their  growth,  so  tiiat  they  now  connt  their 
horses  by  the  thousand  and  their  sheep  by  hundreds  of  tliousands.  Notwithsramling  the  excellence  of  tiieir 

manufactures,  then-  houses  are  rude  affairs,  called  by  the  Spaniards  jaclvals  and  b\'  themselves  ho^aus,  being 
small,  conical  huts  of  poles,  covered  with  brunches  iu  tlie  summer  and  in  winter  with  earth.  Like  the  Apaches, 
they  made  incessant  war  on  the  Mexicans,  who  made  many  unsuccessful  attempts  to  subjugate  them.  The 

expeditions  against  them  on  the  part  of  the  United  States  by  Doniphan  in  184(i,  "Wilkes  in  1847,  Newby  in  1848, 
and  "^^'ashington  in  1849  were  practically  failures.  Colonel  Sumner  established  Fort  Defiance  iu  is.jl.  ]mt  was 
forced  to  retreat,  and  all  other  attempts  to  subdue  them  were  defeated  until  the  winter  campaign  of  18(j".,  when 
Colonel  Kit  Carson  killed  thousands  of  them  and  compelled  the  remainder  to  remove  to  the  Bosque  iiedondo,  on 

the  Pecos  river,  where  7,0(»((  were  held  prisoners  by  tlie  government  for  se^-eral  years.  In  18(i8  a  treaty  was  made 
•with  them  under  which  they  were  removed  to  Fort  Wingate,  and  the  following  year  they  went  back  to  their  old 

home  around  Fort  Defiance  and  the  Caiiyon  De  Clielly,  where  a  re--ervation  of  5,i'00  square  miles  was  assigned  them. 
They  came  back  reduced  in  numbers  and  subsisting  on  the  bounty  of  the  government;  no  stock,  save  a  few  broken- 

down,  sore-backed  horses,  a  few  sheep  and  goats,  not  to  exceed  lO.dOO  iu  all;  t]ie  unhappy  remnant  of  the  once 
most  powerful  tribe  of  the  southwest,  only  thankful  for  the  boon  of  being  allowed  once  more  to  return  to  tlie  land 

of  their  forefathers.  A  count  made  in  1877  jnit  their  numlier  at  11,708,3,000  of  whom  were  said  to  come  directly 

under  the  civilizing  influences  of  the  agency.  In  1S77.  although  they  produced  largely,  they  were  dependent  upon 

the  government  for  two-thirds  of  their  subsistence.  In  1890,  ll',(»42  (enumerated)  Navajos  lived  on  that  portion  of 
the  Navajo  reservation  iu  Arizona,  5,109  in  New  Mexico,  and  993  in  Utah  or  roaming.  They  are  ejitirely 
self  sustaining.     They  are  a  forcible  illustration  of  the  success  of  the  Indian  as  a  herder. 

Iu  duly,  1809,  iu  accordance  with  one  of  the  stipulations  of  the  treaty  of  1808,  a  survey  was  made  establishing 

the  boundaries  of  the  original  Navajo  reservation — 61  miles  east  and  west  by  81  north  and  south,  the  north 

boundary  being  the  north  line  id' Arizona  and  New  Mexico,  the  reservation  lying  alimist  equally  in  the  above-named 
territories.  At  the  same  time  the  valleys  were  laid  off  into  townships  and  subdivided  into  sections,  preparatory  to 
locating  the  Indians  on  lands  in  severalty  in  compliance  with  another  section  of  the  treaty. 

In  November  of  1869  a  count  was  male  of  the  tribe  in  order  co  distribute  among  them  30.0!J0  head  of  sheep  and 
2,000  goats.  Due  notice  was  given  months  before,  and  the  tribe  was  present.  The  Indians  were  all  put  in  a  large 
corral,  and  counted  as  they  Avent  in.  A  few  herders,  holding  the  small  herds  that  they  then  had  bunched  on  the 

surrounding  hills,  were  not  in  the  corral.  The  result  of  this  count  showed  that  there  were  less  than  9,000  Navajos 
all  told,  making  a  fair  allowance  for  all  who  had  failed  to  come  in.  At  that  time  everything  favored  getting  a  full 
CDirnt ;  rations  were  being  issued  to  them  every  4  days  ;  they  had  but  little  stock,  and  iu  addition  to  the  issue  of 

sheep  and  goats  there  were  also  2  years'  annuities  to  be  given  out.  The  season  of  the  year  was  favorable,  the 
weather  fine,  and  they  were  all  anxious  to  get  the  sheep  and  goafs  and  annuities.  Once  since  there  was  another 

issue  of  12,000  sheep.  AVhatever  they  now  liave  of  li\"e  stock  more  than  that  niiniber  is  due  to  their  own  care 
and  labor. 

The  original  reservation,  which  comprised  about  5, (.'00  square  miles  in  lS(i9,  has  been  increased  from  time  to 
time,  until  now  it  aggregates  12,821  square  miles  ;  besides,  Navajos  in  tact  occupy  the  greater  portion  of  the 
Moqui  reservation,  containing  another  5,000  square  miles.  Even  this  scope  of  country  is  not  sufficient.  Navajo 
settlements  can  be  found  from  the  Big  Colorado  river  on  the  west  to  within  20  miles  of  the  I!io  Grande  on  the  east, 

from  tlie  San  Juan  river  on  the  north  to'tlie  Dahl  and  Galliiias  mountains  on  the  south — an  area  of  country  fully 
250  miles  east  and  west  by  200  miles  north  and  south.  Over  this  immense  area  they  tend  their  herds  and  on 

jiortions  of  it  raise  their  crops,  and  are  as  peaceable  and  honest  as  the  majmity  of  the  people  who  surround  them. 

Topography  and  resources. — Fort  DeKance,  the  agency  for  the  Navajos,  is  situated  in  Arizona,  6  miles 
north  of  the  south  boundary  of  the  reservation.  A  never  failing  stream  of  water  Hows  through  Canyon  Bonita  and 

through  the  agency  lands  and  forms  a  junction  with  Black  river  about  1  mile  south  from  the  agency.  The  soil  in 
this  locality  is  very  rich  and  produces  all  kinds  of  grain  and  vegetables  in  great  profusion.     A  number  of  Indians 
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are  settled  in  the  vicinity  of  tlie  aijeiwy,  and  dt)  a  little  fainiint;-,  very  crude,  and  with  no  system.  Black  river 
valley,  lying  just  east  uf  tlie  aiiciicy,  is  a  narrow,  fertile  tract  25  or  30  miles  lonj;.  It  could  be  made  very 

productive,  and  has  sutlici<'ut  arable  land  to  furnish  farms  for  fully  100  families.  Black  river  would  furnish 
sufficient  water  for  irrigation  if  properly  stored  and  saved.  Small  grains,  wheat,  rye,  and  barley,  fall  sowed,  would 
do  well;  also  corn  and  vegetables  and  some  kinds  of  fruits.  There  is  not  a  fruit  tree  at  the  agency.  Even  a  few 

Cottonwood 'trees  planted  by  the  troops  while  there  have  been  used  n\)  or  have  died  from  ill  use.  North  of  the 
agency,  in  the  vicinity  of  Washington  pass  and  west  of  the  Tunitcha  mountains,  there  are  streams  abounding  in 
fish  and  containing  sutiicient  water  to  irrigate  all  the  arable  latul  in  that  section.  A  few  families  are  settled  along 
these  streams,  and  do  a  little  farming,  raising  tlie  tinest  quality  of  wheat,  corn,  beans,  ]nini]ikins,  scprashes,  and 
melons. 

This  section  is  finely  tiniliered,  pine,  oak,  pinon,  cedar,  and  asjien  l)eing  in  abundance.  This  could  be  made  a 
farming  as  well  as  a  grazing  country.  Sixty  miles  north  of  the  agency  and  south  of  the  Carrizo  and  west  of  the 

Tunitcha  mountains  is  another  fine  vallej-,  the  Lu-kichuki,  through  whi(^h  runs  the  Lu-ka-chu-kai  or  Carrizo  creek. 
A  number  of  families  are  settled  along  this  river,  who  raise  wheat,  corn,  ami  vegetables.  There  are  several  jieach 
orcliards.  In  this  section  many  of  the  Indians  have  built  good  stone  houses  and  more  are  anxious  to  follow  the 

example  set  them.  They  complain  that  they  can  not  get  lumber  for  roofs,  doors,  and  windows.  Tliis  valley  is  over 
30  miles  long.  The  river  running  through  it  em]ities  into  the  De  Chelly  or  into  the  Chinlee  river.  There  is  a  store 

on  this  stream,  near  Round  Rock.  The  traders  there  say  they  will  buy  1200.000  pounds  of  wool  this  season.  Thirty 
miles  east,  at  Salee.  is  located  another  store  wiiere  the  traders  expect  to  buy  25,000  pounds  of  wool  this  year, 

outside  of  the  pelt  and  hide  trade.  The  Oarrizo  country,  lying  to  the  north,  is  broken  and  mountainous.  This 
range  runs  east  and  west,  with  numerous  small  streams  and  valleys  both  to  the  north  and  south,  where  some 
farming  is  done,  but  it  is  principally  a  grazing  country. 

The  Carrizo  mountains  are  said  to  be  ricdi  in  gold  and  silver  ore,  and  the  noniad  ndners  threaten  to  go  in  and 

take  i>ossession,  causing  not  a  little  apprehension  to  the  Indians  and  the  authorities.  I  would  respectfully 
recommend  that  a  commission  be  appointed  to  investigate  this  matter  and  satisfy  the  government  whether  this  is 
a  valuable  nuneral  country.  That  fact  established,  then  treat  for  it;  but  in  the  meantime  allow  no  intruders,  even 

if  it  be  necessary  to  (piarter  a,  company  of  troops  tliere  permanently. 

The  Chinlee  valley  lies  about  .'50  miles  west  of  the  agency,  and  is  from  1  to  3  nules  wide  and  fully  GO  miles 
long.  The  climate  is  mild;  altitude  about  5,000  feet.  The  soil  is  very  fertile,  and  will  produce  every  variety  of 

grain,  vegetables,  or  fruit  of  the  most  lavored  localities.  This  valley  is  covered  with  old  ruins.  There  are  probably 
200  families  who  do  a  little  farming  in  this  valley.  The  rivers  De  Chelly  and  Chinlee,  which  form  ajunction  about 
30  miles  north  from  the  south  boundary  of  the  reservation,  furnish  abundance  of  water  for  all  purposes  of  irrigation. 

In  Canyon  Ue  Chelly  are  many  peach  orchards.  These  were  cut  down  during  the  war,  but  grew  again  from  the 
roots,  stronger  and  better  than  before.  Here  they  raise  corn  and  melons,  and  here  the  Indians  from  the  mountain 

districts  gather  to  feast  on  the  good  things  the  toil  of  the  Indian  husbandiTian  iirovides.  The  trader  at  Pueblo, 

Colo.,  stated  that  some  years  he  bought  200.(MI0  bushels  of  corn  fVom  this  valley,  and  conld  have  bought  more  if 
he  had  needed  it. 

The  Chuski  valley  lies  east  of  the  Cliuski  and  Tunitcha  range,  about  15  miles  east  of  the  agency,  is  from  12  to 

20  miles  wide,  has. abundance  of  fine  soil,  and  is  irrigated  in  the  spring  by  the  numerous  streams  running  from  the 

ranges  just  mentioned  and  the  melting  snows  from  the  mountains.  There  is  an  unusually  large  rainfall  for  this 

country.  This  is  the  corn  valley.  In  LSfi'.t,  while  surveying  a  line  12  miles  north  and  south,  we  were  in  a  cornfield 

the  whole  way.  This  was  in  August,  and  the  stalks  were  higher  than  men's  heads  and  the  ears  of  corn  a  foot  or 
more  long.  The  altitude  is  about  5,000  feet.  The  Chuski  and  Tunitcha  mountains,  with  an  elevation  of  from  7,000 

to  10,000  feet,  form  the  western  boundary.  This  valley  extends  from  the  south  boundary  of  the  reservation  to  the 
San  Juan  river  on  the  north,  a  distance  of  more  than  70  miles.  Numerous  springs  of  good  water  are  scattered 

through  it  and  along  the  foothills  on  the  west.  The  mountain  summits  are  covered  with  pine  timber,  many  small 
lakes  of  clear  water,  and  abundant  grass.  The  slopes  are  covered  with  i)ine,  cedar,  and  oak  suitable  for  fuel  and 
fence  ])osts.  In  many  of  the  small  valleys  coming  down  from  the  mountains  are  to  be  found  farms  and  some  peach 

orchards.  Twenty  acres  of  agric'uJtund  land  here,  with  irrigation  and  properly  farmed,  would  be  sufficient  for 
one  family.  What  is  trne  of  this  \aliey  is  also  true  of  the  Chinlee,  Black  river,  Lu  kichuki.  Sa  lee,  and  all  the 

other  farming  localities.  All  these  valleys  are  covered  with  old  ruins,  and  bear  evidence  of  having  at  some  time 
long  ])ast  supported  a  dense  ]io])nlatioii. 

To  the  north  and  west  of  the  agency,  as  far  as  the  San  Juan  river  on  tlie  norrli  and  the  Big  and  Little  Coloracbi 
rivers  on  the  west,  lies  a  vast  extent  of  brojcen  and  nmuntainous  country  cut  uj)  by  deep  canyons  and  washes,  with 

small  fertile  valleys  and  wooded  table  land,  sandy  wastes,  and  volcanii'  ridges  and  iieaks,  many  springs,  ami  an 
occasional  runinng  stream.  This  wild  section  is  the  home  of  many  Navajos,  w  ho  farm  in  the  valleys  and  pasture 

their  flocks  of  sheep  and  goats  and  herds  of  horses  and  cattle.  Flere  they  li\e  from  year  to  year  in  undisturbed 

peace,  very  seldom  visiting  the  agency.  They  seem  to  be  ])rosperous;  their  herds  are  increasing.  Here  are  found 
fine  horses  and  herds  of  cattle.  The  climate  is  salubrious  and,  while  not  a  farming  country  in  the  true  sense,  all 
cro]>sgrow  and  il<i  well.     The  nearest  tiadiiig  stores  to  this  section  are  at  Hound  Bock  on  the  east  and  at  ̂ loencopie 
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and  Blue  canyon  ou  the  we^^t.  The  Navajos  are  said  to  be  hospitable  and  always  jilad  to  meet  white  i)eo{)le,  yet  uo 

agent  has  visited  them.  They  seem  to  be,  as  it  were,  working  out  their  own  salvation  as  best  they  may.  The 
trader  at  Round  Rock  stated  that  a  large  proportion  of  the  wool  he  buys  comes  from  this  section.  Away  in  the 

far  northwest  it  is  reported  that  rich  minerals  exist.  In  this  section,  west  of  the  Dc  ( 'hclly  river,  garnets,  amethysts, 
opals,  and  other  beautiful  stones  are  found  in  great  numbers.  Although  geologically  speaking  this  locality  is 
diamond  bearing,  uo  diamonds  have  as  yet  been  found.  In  the  territory  of  Utah  and  just  south  of  the  Colorado 
river  are  k)cated  the  famous  Navajo  mountains,  supposed  to  be  rich  in  gold  and  silver,  but  jealously  guarded  by 
theXavait)s  and  some  Piutes  who  live  in  that  section. 

OfftheXavajo  reservation  to  the  west,  over  the  greater  portion  of  the  Moqui  reservation  southwest  to  the 

valley  of  the  little  Colorado  river,  and  beyond  to  the  San  Francisco  mountains  to  the  west,  the  Canyon  Diablo  and 
the  Sunset  mountains  on  the  south,  are  many  settlemeuts  of  Xavajos  who  do  a  little  farming,  but  who  are  for  the 

most  part  stock  raisers.  A  few  have  made  permanent  locations  and  desire  to  secure  title  to  the  land.  The  same 
is  true  of  those  who  live  south  and  east  of  the  reservation  in  New  Mexico,  in  the  vicinity  of  the  Alamocita,  00  miles 

south.of  Laguna,  where  there  is  a  settlement  of  about  100,  who  have  built  good  houses  and  located  their  land.  At 

the  Canyon  Cozo,  15  miles  northeast  of  Laguna,  about  20  families  have  tiled  on  land;  they  have  good  houses,  have 
constructed  a  large  reservoir,  and  are  living  as  their  neighbors  do.  In  Water  canyon,  10  miles  north  of  Cubero,  are 

located  5  or  6  families;  in  the  vicinity  of  San  Mateo  are  others.  North  of  Chaves  Mariano  a  band  numbering  some 
200  or  300  are  anxious  to  locate  and  obtaii;  patent  for  the  laud.  At  Kameh,  south  of  Fort  Wiugate  and  east  of 

Zuni,  and  in  the  Chaco  canyon  and  that  vicinity,  are  settlements  of  Indians  who  farm  a  little  and  are  making 

progress  in  the  civilized  manner  of  living. 
There  is  within  the  limits  of  this  re.servatiou  as  large  a  proportion  of  arable  land  suitable  for  the  cultivation  of 

all  the  ordinary  grains,  vegetables,  and  fruits  as  can  be  found  elsewhere  in  New  Mexico  or  Arizona,  excepting  the 
Rio  Grande  valley.  The  greatest  altitude  does  not  exceed  7,000  feet,  and  the  lowest  is  4,000  feet.  The  chmate  is 

equable,  and  except  in  the  heights  the  cold  is  not  more  severe  than  in  the  upper  Rio  Grande  as  far  south  as 
Socorro.  The  rainfall  and  snow  is  greater  than  in  many  other  farming  sections  in  .southern  TTtah  and  southwestern 

C/olorado.  In  higher  altitudes  the  snowfall  and  cold  are  less  than  in  northern  Ohio,  and  fall  grains,  wheat,  rye, 

and  barley,  and  the  hardier  fruits,  such  as  apples,  would  do  well.     A  good  system  of  irrigation  is  required. 

Houses. — The  common  winter  habitation  of  the  Navajo  is  a  sort  of  mud-andstick  structure  in  the  tVirm  of  a 

Sibley  tent,  made  by  placing  3  or  i  strong  forked  poles  in  the  ground  at  an  angle  at  equal  distances,  which  are 

locked  together  at  the  top,  while  smaller  poles  are  laid  against  these  at  an  angle  of  1.5^,  the  spaces  being  covered 

with  bark  or  sticks,  and  the  whole  covered  with  dirt.  A  doorway  opens  to  the  east.  A  blanket  is  used  to  close 

it,  dropping  down  from  the  to]).  The  doors  are  about  2  feet  wide  and  -i  feet  high.  An  aperture  is  left  in  the  top 

for  the  escape  of  smoke.  The  tire  is  built  in  the  center  of  the  "  hogau",  as  the  house  is  called.  Hogans  are  made 

of  different  sizes,  according  to  the  number  of  people  in  the  family.  In  the  summer  they  generally  construct  a 

shelter  of  boughs;  some  of  the  well-to-do  buy  wall  or  oflftcers'  tents  and  use  them.  These  tents,  pitched  amid  the 
trees  on  some  distant  hill  and  suddenly  seen,  along  with  herds  of  sheep  and  horses  in  the  distance,  make  up  a 

scene  very  refreshing  to  a  hungry  traveler  and  a  jaded  horse. 

Many  are  building  good  storehouses,  particularly  in  the  farming  localities.  This  is  notably  so  in  the  Chuski, 

Lukichu-ki,  and  Chinlee  valleys  and  Canyon  De  Chelly.  The  generally  accepted  idea  that  the  Navajos,  on 

superstitious  grounds,  will  not  live  in  houses  is  fallacious.  Many  of  them  are  anxi(nis  to  build  houses  and  live  like 

white  people.  One  clan,  the  Kin-ea-uies,  say  that  a  long  time  ago  their  forefathers  lived  like  the  white  people. 

The  word  Kiu-e-a-uie  means  those  who  live  in  houses,  being  derived  from  the  word  "kin'',  which  means  houses. 

Industries.— The  principal  industry  of  this  tribe  is  raising  sheep,  goats,  horses,  and  cattle.  1  >li;ill  give  only 
the  return  of  census  district  No.  9,  which  I  enumerated:  («) 

Sheep  and  goats    l-'t  i .  HSi 
Horses    13.  (iljo 

Mules    :^'« 

Burros    ^^1 

Cattle    1-  ̂^;' 

Population  of  district    l'. -^lo 

The  Navajos  are  successful  stoc'k  raisers.  Careful  and  patient,  they  guard  their  (locks  most  jealously.  The 

men  and  larger  boys  look  after  the  horses,  and  the  women  and  girls  and  smaller  bo\  s,  as  a  rule,  take  care  of  the 

sheep  herds.^  They  are  now  emphatically  a  pastoral  people.  They  have  sutticient  water,  abundance  of  good  grass, 
plenty  of  good  protection  for  herds,  and  a  mild  climate.  It  is  estimated  that  the  wool  clipped  this  year  will 

approximate  1,500,000  pounds,  outside  of  sheep  and  goat  ])elts. 

They  own  but  comparatively  few  cattle,  and  these  do  well.  Their  horses,  as  ;i  rule  are  not  large,  although  in 

the  northwest,  toward  Utah,  they  rai.se  flue,  large  horses,  crosses  from  stock  obtained  from  the  Mormons.  They 

delight  in  horse  races.   

a  The  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of  ludiau  Affair.'?,  1890,  pages  472-473.  gives  for  the  whole  Navajo  reservation:  30  acres  cultiva
ted  l.y  the  government, 

8  000  acres  by  Indians:  100  rods  of  feace  made  during  the  year;  3,000  Indian  families  engaged  in  farming  or  other  civilized  pursuits:
  500  Imshels  ot  wheat,  100 

bushels  of  oats  and  barley,  30.000  bushels  of  corn,  200  bushels  of  vegetables,  197.000  pounds  of  pecan  nuts  produced;  $268  earned  by  freighting;
  value  of  products 

of  Indian  laljor  sold,  $180  OHO:  stocli,  250,600  horses  and  mules,  1,000  burros,  6,000  cattle,  700,000  sheep,  and  200,000  goats. 
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Ai;i!i(TLTruE.— Tills  iii<lusriy  takes  the  sfcoml  pla.-r:  liir-v  (|Uaiitities  of  cdni.  wheat,  imiiipkius,  squashes, 

iiiflinis.  and  hcaus  are  raised.  Their  iiidde  ol' t'arniiii-  is  of  the  <-iudest  kind:  Imt  few  use  jdows.  Fruit  trees  do  well 

here.     Many  of  rlie  Navajos  are  ready  and  anxious  lo  heeome  farmers  as  well  as  stockmen. 

\Vi:aviX(;.   The  art  of  weasin.i;-  blankets,  belts,  clo'li   fui-  women's  iiresses,  footless  soeks,  lei;-uin,i;s,  and  ties 
is  earried  on  to  a  urcat  extent.  Women  do  this  work  and  do  it  well.  The  Xavajo  blanket  has  a  national  reputation. 

Their  looms  are  very  crude  in  construction,  and  <-(in>ist  of  1'  upright  jmsts  set  in  the  .m'ound  .->  or  U  feet  apart  and 

reachins  7  or  S  feet  aliove  .uiound.  with  a  -round  pieci'  to  which  the  work  is  attached,  and  a  similar  jiiece  fastened 

to  tlie  posts  ab(.\c.  to  which  the  other  end  of  Ihi'  waip   isattaclu'd.     The    li.uiires  are  all  worked    in    by  hand.     A 

larn'e  blanket  with  many  desif;iis  will  rerpiire  the  steady,  patient  toil  of  1  w   an  often  L'  or  •">  months  to  complete. 
Blankets  rate  ill  price  from  •-'1  to  -Sind.  accoi  dinii  to  size,  quality,  and  Intricacy  of  desii;n.  They  dye  their  own 

w-ools:  buy  zephyr,  bayetta.  and  other  -rades  used  in  niakin-'  the  tinest  blankets.  There  are  always!  or  niore 
blanket  makers  in  each  family. 

Bl.Ai'KSAllTHiXit  AM)  siLVKKSMiriliNd. — There  all'  numbers  of  expert  workers  in  Iron,  who  make  bridle  bits; 

and  workers  in  silver,  wdio  make  ornameiits  of  all  kinds  worn  b\  tlie  ]ieople.  as  well  as  ornaments  for  bridles  and 

sa(hlles.  -Some  biidles  ;irc  valued  at  s7."(  and  sliKi  each,  and  have  oN'cr  ̂ ."p(»  in  sil\-er  u[)iui  them.  There  are 
saddlers  amon^  them  who  make  a  very  serviceable  saddle,  from  the  saddletree  to  the  last  sfrajp.  as  well  as  bridles 

and  halters.  They  are  inueiiious  and  (piick  to  learn,  and  certainly  do  reinarlvably  well  for  persons  whose 

oiiiiortunities  have  been  so  limited.  They,  as  a  rule,  are  uood  w<irkers.  ipiiidc  in  their  movements,  and  soon  attain 

proticiency  in  su,m;'esf in;:-  linproNcmeiits  on  their  methods  of  Industry. 

ScilDOL.   One  of  the  provisions  of  tin-  treaty  of  isiis  was   that  for  e\ery  .'!tl  families   a  schoolhouse  should  be 
built  and  a  teacher  furnished.  Up  to  date  there  is  but  1  school  (Ui  the  reservatitm,  and  that  is  a  boarding  school 

at  the  auency,  with  some  50  or  (>'~)  chihlren.  The  boardiiiji-  scho<il  at  I-'ort  '.  »etiaiice,  appears  to  be  in  fair  condition. 
The  niiiiilier  of  impils  is  small,  which  is  due  mainly  to  the  fear  among  the  Indians  that  their  ehildreii  will  be  taken 

off  to  (Irand  Junction  or  some  other  <listaiit  scl   I  w  ithoiit  their  knowledge  or  consent.     The  Naxajos  are  anxious 

to  have  their  children  educated,  but  ask  .  hat  schoiils  be  established  on  their  reservaricui  in  complian<-e  with  the 

treaty  of  iscs. 

Farmiin;-  in  Ivansas  and  I'eiinsyhaiiia  is  dllfereiit  fiiun  the  kind  required  in  Xew  -■\lexico  and  Arizona,  and  they 

ask  that  a  model  farm  be  establisiii-d  at  each  of  these  schocds,  where  all  kinds  of  I'rnits,  \  egetables.  and  products 

may  be  raised,  that  there  their  chihlren  iiia\  be  taught  prai-ti<-al  farming,  where  the  jiarcnts  may  visit  and  see  and 
learn  for  theniseU cs.  TMiey  say  their  medicine  men  are  of  little  acc(Uiiit,  sehhun  cure  them,  and  they  would  like  to 

have  a  white  doctor  at  each  of  these  schools,  or  in  their  different  \  alleys,  who  would  \isit  them  and  cure  theui. 

Tlie>-  have  fait'ji  in  the  white  man's  niedi<al  -kili  and  in  his  niedicines.  Diphtheria.:!  yeai  s  ago,  was  brought 
among  them  and  is  still  raging:   many  ha\e   ilied. 

Ii;k  litATldX. — There  is  no  s\  stem  of  ill  igatioii  tiiat  merits  the  name  on  this  reservation.  There  was  some 

w-ork  of  this  kind  attempteil  ■■'.  or  t  years   ago.  but  it  amoiiiited  to   nothing. 

I'liI.K'E. — 1  have  had  an  o]qiortunity  to  see  the  w  oi  ivings  of  this  system  and  have  to  say  that  a  iiolice  force 

properly  selected,  fairly  |iaid.  and  under  good  disci]ilin<' and  discreetly  and  \  igoronsly  used  wnuld  Ije  a  great  power 

f(U'  gooil  in  the  hands  of  the  aucnt.  A  good  reliable  white  man  on  :i  liberal  salary  should  be  engageil  as  chief  of 

pidiee.  This  force  should  lie  under  strict  discipline  and  siibiect  to  the  same  rules  :is  govern  the  military.  Often 

the  agent  needs  a  little  physical  j.ower  lo  tall  back  on.  1 1  is  police  f<uce  should  be  t  hat  power.  TIm'  best  men 

should  be  put  on  the  fm-ee. 

Tilio  Lli  M  (ii;  iKAl'l'lc. — The  li(pior  t  la  flic  is  carried  on  to  some  extent  to  tiie  east  and  south  of  the  reservation. 

The  ci\il  authority  f'ails  to  root  out  tlu'  e\  il.  Xa\  ajos  buy  w  liisk\-  by  tlie  keg.  and  then  they  comeoii  the  reservation 

and  retail  it  out.     The  maJoiitN'  of  the  Indians  are  oppoM-d  to  the  trathc  but  are  powerless  to  st(ip  it. 

Mixi'.i;  Ai.s. — (biod  coal  \eiiis  crop  ont  along  the  south  b(aiiid;iry  of  the  reser\atioii  in  Ne\\-  Mexico  and  extend 

u]!  to  San  .Iiiaii  river  on  the  east.  The  coal  belt  lies  almiu  ihe  east  side  of  the  <_'hu>-ki  \  alley.  A  number  of 

mineral  :ind  warm  s]irings  ;ire  situated  in  the  same  \allcy.  in  ihe  \  Icinity  of  lieiinetts  peak.  I'lacer  gold  is  found 

along  the  San  Juan  ri\er.  but  is  what  miners  call  ■•lioiii'  L;old".  and  can  not  be  savi'd.  Some  iron  crops  ont  in 

"Washington  jiass  and  in  the  *  'an  izo  mountains,  w  here  lic-h  \ciiis  ot'  iziild  and  siher  are  also  said  to  exist.  In  the 

vicinity  of  Mwells  i-amp.  ll!  miles  muth  ol'  the  auency,  jn-ridots  and  u:irnets  are  found,  the  former  of  large  size, 

the  latter  Xfvy  small,  but  many  of  them  when  cut  are  beautil'iil. 

Tl-'Mlii;!;. — The  Navajo  reserratioii  is  ilixided  by  -  raii.i.:es  of  mountains  into  .'i  \alle\>  and  1'  watersheds. 
The  Chiiski.  Tiinitcha.  and  Carrizo  form  a  conflnuons  chain  on  the  west  of  the  rimski  \  alley,  from  the  south 

boundary  almost  due  north  lor  4o  miles,  then  in  a  iiorthw csTerly  dii  ectioii  to  the  l)e('helly  river  near  the  north 

line  of  Arizona.  This  rani;e  is  fully  1(10  miles  huig.  The  f'aiixon  I  )e  t 'helly  range  extends  south  between  the 

Chi:il:i'  \alley  and  the  I'.onita  and  Idack  river  \alleys  almost  to  the  line  of  the  Atlantic  and  I'acilic  railroad. 

These  ranges  are  lieasily  timbered  with  \'ellow  and  spruce  pine,  cedar,  pinoii.  oak.  and  as]ieii.  The  ai;cney 

sawmii;.  sjruated  lo  miles  northwest  of  Canvoii   I'-oiilla  and  in  the  edge  of  one  of  these  belts.  I  urns  out  an  excellent 
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quality  (iT  !u;iiht'i'.      "'-'ciy  iiurriiicnis    uiass    throws   in   abundaiicr    cm    tlic   slopes,  ami  lifit-  is  liic  pastuir  yniuiiil  oC 
many  lierds. 

lll'i:\S. — ( )l(l  ruins  of  towns  aic  lound  in  c\cry  valley  an<l  alnaist  on  every  hill.  Some,  are  but  mounds  ol'  stone 
auil  earth  with  a  faint  semblaiu'c  of  ever  havinji'  been  human  habitations,  others  aic  in  a  fair  state  of  preservation, 

but  all  bear  unmi.stakable  trares  of  anti(iuity.  The  most  iioteil  are  found  in  the  <'anyon  De  Chelly.  These  clitf 

dwellings  were  built  in  elefts  in  the  pe.ri)eudieular  walls  of  the  eauyoii  from  ."J(>  to  ."idd  feet  abo\e  its  level.  They 
have  been  investigated  by  \arious  scientitic  expeditions,  including  those  reporting  to  the  I'.nreau  ot'  l^thnology  of 
the  SinithsoMian  Institution. 

lU'KIAI.  lMri::s  AM)  I'USTiivis  (iF  Tin-;  Nwa.Ios. —  I'sually  w  hen  (UH' of  their  inunbei- dies  the  body  is  bathed 
in  water  in  which  some  herbs  and  barks  have  been  stee])ed;  then  il  is  clothed  with  the  best  garments  obtainable; 

the  hair  is  washed  and  neatly  done  u|i.  and  such  (uiiaments  as  are  usually  worn  arc  placi-d  on  the  body,  which  is 
then  wrapped  in  blankets  and  buried  in  a  ,ura\e  dug  in  the  hogan  where  the  body  lies.  Scuiu'tinn's  the  sepulcher 

is  a  cleft  in  the  rocks  walled  up  and  i-o\er(.'d  with  stones.  Otten  horses  are  killed  on  the  death  of  a  Navajo,  but 

the  custom  is  growing  into  dista\dr  w  ith  many  of  the  tribe.  One  custom  is  generally  obser\-cd  ujion  the  death  of 
an  inmate  of  a  hogan;  a  door  is  opened  at  the  west  side  and  all  the  furniture  and  blankets  are  taken  out  that 

way  and  the  peojile  go  in  and  out  b\-  that  door,  the  oni'  to  the  east  being  tabooed.  While  they  haxc  a  gieat  dread 
of  dead  people,  it  is  not  as  great  as  is  often  pictured,  and  in  tact  not  more  than  will  freiiuently  be  found  among 
white  people. 

^lARRIAiil-:. — The  tirst  (juestioii  when  a  j)roposal  of  marriage  is  made  is  that  of  the  annuint  of  (low  ry.  This  is 
tisually  decide<l  and  arranged  by  the  near  relatives  of  the  two  parties,  and  is  tiiuilly  ratified  by  them  if  satisfactory ; 
if  not,  it  is  rejected.  The  woman  is  free  to  act:  siie  owns  her  horses,  cattle,  and  sheep.  What  the  bridegroom 

pays  at  the  marriage  he  can  not  afterward  touch;  it  belongs  to  the  wouiaii  and  her  children  or,  if  she  should  die, 

goes  to  her  own  i)e0]>le  where  tln-ic  are  no  children.  She  has  the  same  right  to  leave  the  husbaml  that  he  has  to 
leave  her,  and  she  does  not  hesitati-  to  use  it  when  she  deems  the  cause  sutticient;  and  when  she  goes  she  takes  all 
her  belongings  as  well  as  her  chiidrcii.  The  iirincipal  causes  for  separation  are  adultery  on  the  part  of  either, 

jealousy,  and  in<-oinpatibility  of  teniiier:  and  olten.  when  a  man  takes  a.  new  wife  without  the  c(Uiscnt  of  the  tirst, 
the  old  one  (piits  him. 

PoLVCAMV. — Polygamy  is  ))racfice(!  to  some  extent.  'i"he  women  ha\'e  a  good  deal  to  sa\  in  this  matter,  and 
as  a  rule  they  are  averse  to  the  practici'.  Sometimes  an  Indian  will  marry  a  widow  with  one  or  two  daughters, 
and  he  will  marry  the  daughters  wln/n  they  are  old  eiifuigh:  or  a  man  will  take  two  sisters;  but  the  ])racticc  is  not 

ap)uoved  by  the  majority,  and  its  dcNotci's  do  not  care  to  ha\(^  white  people  know   that  they  practice  it. 

Meai.J'ii. — The  tribe  geiicralh-  enjoys  good  health,  and  has  increased  largely  in  numbers  since  the  retiu'ii 
from  Fort  Stanton.  Around  the  militar\  tort  and  the  railroad  towns  soiin^  gypsies  can  be  found  among  the  class 
who  live  near,  but  out  in  the  farming  and  pastoral  districts  there  are  very  few  of  them.  The  Indian  blood  is  here 

kept  i>ure.     These  Navajos  are  unusually  free  from  syphilis. 

3lEDIf'INK  5IEN. — These  men  are  lew  in  number  and  are  losing  their  power  and  inlluencc.  They,  as  religious 
priests,  have  carefully  fostered  all  the  tribal  traditi<uis.  deal  in  all  that  is  mysterious,  and  seek  through  myslcriinis 

intluenees,  sui>erstitions.  and  bigotry  to  rule  the  people.  The  tribe  has  but  little  respect  for  them  now.  Their 
intinence  is  nearly  gone.  Their  skill  as  jdiysiciaus  is  not  great.  They  ha\e  a  knowledge  of  herbs,  and  a  rude  l;ind 

of  surgery  which  ex]>erience  has  tauizht  tiiem,  but  all  the  men  ami  women  carry  their  medicine  bags,  and  know- 
the  Villue  of  many  of  tiie  herbs  and  roots.  It  is  claimed  tliat  they  •■an  cure  syphilis  and  rheumatism  b,\  means  of 
herb  teas  and  the  sweat  house. 

<_'lI!EI^s. —  !n  lS(i()  there  -were  iL'  clan  •.•hiefs  and  -4  subcliii'fs  who  signed  the  treaty.  <  >l  tlies.'  clan  chiels  only 

Manuleto  and  one  or  two  others  remain.  The  chiefs  intluence  is  weak  and  almost  g<uic.  'f his  is  due  in  a  measure 
to  tin-  scattered  conditicui  of  the  ]ie<iplc.  The  clans  number  1-.  some  authorities  claim  but  I  1.  w  liile  others  think 
there  are  a  few  more. 

InI-MAN  cufllTS. — A  pioiierly  coustifutecl  court  for  the  trial  of  Indian  offenses  would  be  ol  much  ser\  ice  and 

a  .source  of  great  assistance  to  the  agent,  and  if  conducted  as  it  should  be  would  serve  to  teach  the  tribe  the  white 

man's  manner  of  dealing  out  Justice  and  ,^-im-  them  an  idea  of  law  and  h-gal  proi-cdurc.  something  that  they  w  ill 
have  to  become  acquainted  with  in  the  near  fiitun\      Nothing  of  this  kind  is  in  operation  at  this  agency  as  yet. 

AdEjNTV  Bt-iLl)lN(iS. — With  the  school  Imihliiigs.  which  are  very  fiir,  are  the  (u-iginal  hoiis<\s  put  up  by  the 

trooits  under  (leneral  Caiiby  ahuig  in  tlie  titties.  Some  of  them  have  ln'cn  pieced  u]).  with  new-  roofs.  The  old 
corral  that  <lid  liuty  in  1st;!)  to  hold  the  Navajos  when  they  wi'Vc  counted  is  the  (Uily  coiial  now  in  use.  ami  lieie 
the  agency  cattle  herd  is  penned.     Tlie  stable  is  good  enough  of  its  kind:  it  has  been  built  recently. 

The  agency  should  be  re   ved  to  the  Lu-ki-c!;u  ki  or  the  Sa  lee  valley,  to  the  San  .liian  river,  or  some  ojlier 
good  locality.     It  would  be  better  f  )r  the  school,  better  liu-  the  agency,  and  l)etter  for  tln'  Indians. 

Enlis'I':me.\t. — The  enli.'^tmcnt  of  Xavajos  in  the  regular  army  has  i)eeii  successful. 

ItiCLKMdX. — The  religious  belief  of  these  jicoplc  is  made  Up  of  a  coii,i;lomeration  of  tradition- .  suiierstilions,  au'i 
self-evident  truths.      Faith,  hope,  and  charity  are  of  their  belief.     They  think  their  religion  not  intallible. 
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Mogri   ITEllLOS  OF  ARIZONA  AND   ITEHLOS  OF  NEW  MEXICO. 

The  Puclilo  Indians  bave  attracted  great  interest  on  the  part  ot  scientitic  iiidividnals  and  societies  in  recent 

years.  Their  dwelling.s  are  in  Arizona  and  New  Mexico.  Tliose  in  Arizona  are  liuown  as  Moquis.  Sncli  general 

characteristics  as  pertain  to  the  Morpii  Pueblos  in  Arizona  and  rhe  Pueblos  ot  New  Mexico  may  be  fitly  sketched 

before  giving  the  specific  accounts  for  each  locality. 
Under  the  Si)anisli  occupation,  the  triumph  of  the  clinrdi  was  the  triuniph  of  the  state,  because  the  two  were 

blended. 

The  mission  usually  consisted  of  cliurcii,  school,  and  abode  of  the  (dergy.  The  mission  was  the  central  power 

and  i;overnnient  fiu-  the  whole  establishment.  The  other  incnlents  of  a  mission  were  the  presidio,  -with  a  military 
governor  for  the  protection  of  the  chnrcii  and  its  clergy  and  the  defense  of  the  country  about;  the  Castillo,  a 
covered  battery  near  the  presidio;  the  pueblo  or  village,  u.sually  composed  of  soldiers  who  had  served  out  their 
time  in  the  presidio,  and  either  had  Spanish  or  Mexican  wives  or  were  intennarried  with  Iiulian  women. 

Wlienthe  Indians  were  found  in  villages  or  communities  tlie  Spaniards  called  them  "naturales"  or  "pueblos", 
natives  of  towns,  as,  for  illustration,  the  Pueblos  of  Arizona  and  of  New  ̂ lexico;  when  in  tribes,  "salva.jos"  or 
barbarous  Indians  (Indios  barbaros).  The  tribal  Indians  wire  gathered  up  by  the  military,  brought  to  the 

mission,  and  turned  over  to  the  church.  The  pueblo  or  town  of  the  Indian  was  frequently  taken  into  possession  by 
the  church  and  a  mission  establisheil.  the  native  name  of  the  town  or  pueblo  disapiiiMiing  in  that  of  a  saint. 

P'AiLUKE  iiF  Spain  t<.)  C(.i.\'I'Kiii,  thI':  PrK,i!i,n  Indians. — S]ianisji  power  passed  away  in  Arizona  and  New 

Mexico  after  a  struggle  of  280  years.  Tlie  Pueblos  are  to-day.  in  many  things,  almost  as  the  Spanianls  found 
them.  .\s  a  study  of  the  develoiunent  and  strength  ot  institutions  hugely  local  and  .self  develoi)cd.  their  economics 
and  habits  will  rei)ay  investigation. 

Names  of  the  Pieislds  ai  several  I'EIUODS. — In  the  historical  works  of  Hubert  Howe  Bancroft  (volume 

I,  pages  r)20-5l.'8)  is  an  abridged  account  of  the  expeditions  of  the  Spaniards  to  Arizona  and  New  Mexico,  beginning 

with  that  of  Mar<o  de  Niza  in  l.'j.ifl  and  with  ('oionado"s  expediti(Ui  in  1.'j4(»-1542  fnun  IMexico,  following  the 

glowing  reports  fr<un  ( "abeza  de  \'aca  of  the  Dc  Naivaez  expe<lition,  and  giving  the  names  of  the  pueblos  in  New 
;Mexico.  Some  of  the  names  giv<MP  are  of  Mexican  towns  of  (piite  recent  origin,  and  i:i  all  -!(>  in  number.  The 

present  ;Mo([ui  pueblos  in  Arizona.  e\ce])t  Oraibi  and  Tewa,  an^  not  known  by  such  names,  either  by  the  Indians 
or  by  white  ]ieo))le. 

I'hr  iioii-iioiiKiillc.  seiuiiivili/.,-(l  tn\Mi  .iHil  iigric'iiltuial  iie.iiili-s  of  \,-\v  Mfxi.(,  :iiid  Ari/,(iii:i.  tlie  sr.-.iiid  divisiDii  oi  tliis  j;rc,ii|),  I  .all 

till'  I'lielilus,  or  ''tou  iispeui>le  ".  I'luiu  ■•  iiir-I)1(i  "  (towu,  popuUitiuu,  iiciipli-),  a  nam.'  uiv.-u  \>\  tin-  Spaniards  to  mu  li  iiihalijtaut.s  of  this 

i'i';;ion  as  weit;  I'ouud  wlien  lirst  discovon-d  inTiiiaiirtitly  located  iu  fomparatively  wi-U-liiult  towns. 

Thii  country  of  tlio  townsiii'oide.  if  \vi-  may  credit  Lieutenant  Simpson,  is  om-  .d'  '•  almost  nnivi-r.sal  harrcnness  ",  yet  interspersed 
with  fertile  spots;  tliat  of  tlie  agricultural  nations,  thougli  dry,  is  nioi  i-  generally  iiroductive. 

The  fame  of  this  so  ealled  civilization  reached  Mexico  at  an  rally  day.  tirst  through  Ahar  Xiinez  Cahe/.a  de  Vaea  and  his 

companions,  who  belonged  to  the  exjieilition  under  the  unfortunate  I'aialilo  de  Narvaez.  who  traversed  the  continent  from  Florida  to 
the  slicue  of  the  (iiilf  of  California.  They  brought  in  exaggerated  rumors  of  great  cities  to  the  north,  which  promoted  the  expeditions  of 

Marco  de  Niza  in  loSl.  of  Corouado  in  l.")40.  and  of  Espejo  in  l.j8li.  These  adventurers  visited  the  north  in  quest  of  the  fabulous  kingdoms 
of  i,iiii\  iia.  Toiitoiiteae  I  Moqui),  Marata.  and  others,  in  which  great  riches  were  said  to  exist.  The  name  of  Quivira  was  afterward 

a]i|ilied  l,\  them  to  one  ,.r  iniue  of  the  Pueblo  cities.  The  name  Cibola,  from  ••eibolo",  Mexican  bull,  "bos  luson  ",  or  wild  ox  of  New 
.Mexico,  where  llie  Spaniards  first  eucoiinteri'd  liiillalo.  was  given  to  7  of  the  towns,  which  were  afterward  known  as  the  ■■.Seven  Cities 

of  Cibol.i";  but  most  of  the  villages  known  at  the  present  day  were  mentioned  in  the  reports  of  the  early  expeditions  by  their  present 

names.  'Pile  statements  in  regard  to  the  number  of  their  villages  diflered  from  the  first.  Castafieda  speaks  of  7  cities.  The  Jollowiug 

list,  aeeoiiliii'4  to  Lieutenant  Whipple's  statement,  apjieais  to  be  the  most  complete,  <oi]imeiieiiig  north  .■iiid  tbllowing  the  southward 
loiir.se  of  the  l;io  Craiide  del  Norte:  Shipajp,  Aroti,  taos,  Pieiiiis.  San  .Inaii,  Po,ii>a.iiii'.  Santa  Clara,  San  lldefonso,  Nanibe,  Tesuijue, 

Cochite,  Pi-ros,  Santo  llomingo,  CuyamaiKiue,  Silla,  ,lcme/.  San  I'elipe,  Calisteo,  Santa  .\fia.  Zaiidia,  Lagiiiia,  .\coina,  Zufii,  Isleta,  and 
(.'hilili.  The  Moijuis.  who  sjieak  a  distinct  language  and  who  have  many  .■iisloms  jiei'iiliai  to  thenisel\  es.  inhabit  7  villages,  named 

Ciiaibi-,  Shiimiithi.a.  Musbaiin:i,  Alileli|,  (iualiii,  Siwiiiiia,  am!  Tegiia. 

M(  M^ii'i  i'LEKLds  .\M)  PiEP.Li  is  ( if  Nf;\v  M  i;\i('(  I,  fsiMi. — Tlie  ;Mo(pii  Pueblos  now  in  .Vjiaclie  county.  Arizona, 
are  the  7  in  existence  at  the  date  of  the  treaty  of  ( ;uadalu|ii-  Hidalgo,  and  an'  now  Iciiowii  as  .Mislii)ii,oii;i\  i.  <  )raibi, 

Shinio]ia\i.  Shii>aula\"i.  Sichuiiinax  i.  Tewa.  ;iiid  \\';ilpi. 
The  Indiiin  ]iuehlos  now  known  to  the  hiws  of  the  I  nited  Stiites  and  in  existence  in  New  ilexico  in  IStKI,  being 

the  Indian  imeblos  known  at  the  date  nf  the  treaty  of  (hiadalui)e  Hidalgo.  February  2,  1848,  are  1!<  in  number,  and 

are  as  fiillows;  Acoma.  ( 'orliiti,  Isleta,  .leuiez,  La,guna,  Nam  be,  Picuris,  Pojoaque,  Sandia.  vSaii  Domingo.  San  Felipe, 
Sail  lldefonso,  San  duaii.  Santa  .Vfia.  Santa  Chira.  Taos.  Tesuipie.  Zia,  and  Znfii. 

(  ;(iV1:knmen'I'  op  TUP,  Pi f.ULos  Piiioi  l."i4tl  To  IS'.Mi. — The  Spanish  coiirrol  lasted,  with  varying  success, 
fioi-i  l.">4()  until  l.SL'Loi  until  >le\ico  threw-  off  the  go\-eriiiuent  of  Spain,  and  then  the  Mexican  government 
assuiiieil  control.  .Vt  the  conclusion  of  the  .Mexican  war,  l»y  the  treaty  of  (iiiadalniie  Hidalgo,  February  2,  1848, 

the  United  States  nf  America  jissnnied  Jurisdiction  of  Arizona  and  New  .Mexico,  and  the  Puclilo  Indians  of  both 

became  citizens  of  the  ('nited  States  b\-  the  terms  of  that  treat\-. 
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CoXDrrioX   OF   1M)IAXS-A1!IZ()XA.  KU 

OlUGIN  liF  TIIF.  l'T-i;i!I.(iS  AND  TIIKU:  MVCIIS. — Tlir  I'llclilii  [ihIijiis  am-  pidlniMv  all  (illslioots  fldlll  wilil 
tribes  (if  the  MOVtliiTi!  iil;iiiis.  They  were  iicrliaps  stream  dwellers  iii  the  tar  iiast.  and  moved  sentli  across  Kansas 

to  tiie  headwaters  ot'  f  he  Itio  ( liaiide,  iii  ( 'olorado  and  New  Me\ieo.  and  <'sfal)lishei|  rheii-  towns  alon;^  its  lianks  or 

tributaries,  reaching;- out  into  Arizona.  Thus,  probably  driven  oriuinall\  from  some  other  tribe,  or  led  by  ambitions 

men,  or  captured  m  war,  the\  ino\ed  into  the  iiresent  Tuebhi  eonniry  lor  homes,  and,  lindin.u' in-  plains  with  ,i;ame 

or  .urass,  <'luiiu' to  the  streams,  sprin;;s.  and  water  holes  and  built  their  towns,  .laekals.  wohcs,  ami  luountain 

lions  abounded:  so  they  built  their  homes  witiiout  doors,  with  ladders  ri>  elnnb  nj)  into  them,  w  hieh  they  drew  up 

and  placed  within  at  niyht.  This  also  made  their  homes  torts,  liecanse  prior  to  the  Spanish  oeeuiiane\-  they  had 

neither  powder  nor  firearms,  and  the  assaulting- ]iair>"  would  b"  arme(l  wiih  bows  and  airows,  spears  of  bone  oi- 

Stone,  bowlders  and  clubs.  As  au  evidence  ot  their  beinu'  ot  the  tiibi-s  ol'  the  iiorih.  the  stone  iiujilements  (oiind 
ill  the  pueblos  ot  Arizona  and  New  Jlexieo  are  ot  the  same  shape  and  I'haracter  as  those  found  with  the  trilies  or 

iu  the  other  portions  of  the  United  States;  besides.  0  of  the  7  iMoipii  i'ueblos  are  of  Shoshonean  stock.  They 

are  probably  a  part  of  the  southward  dritt  of  the  American  aboriginal  stone  a-e.  The  inlliience  ot'  the  Saxon  is 

now  easily  seen  at  several  pueblos,  where,  possessing-  liiearms.  the  Indians  base  tlie  doors  ot'  tlieir  houses  on  the 
ground  floor. 

The  Moijui  Pueblos  of  Arizona  and  the  I'ueblos  ol'  Xew-  .Mexico  are  conijiarat i vely  tin-  same  people,  the 

ditt'erences  betwn'en  them  lieiiii;  those  caused  iiy  location  or  surronndiiios.      I\'obably  all  are  of  Shoshonean  stock. 

The  myths  of  the  I'ueblos  of  Arizona  and  ol'  New  Mexico  are  con]tled  witli  natural  resources,  and  they  can  be 
enlarged  at  will:  there  is  no  limit  to  their  scope,  .\round  the  neck  of  the  I'u.'blo  Indian  when  he  tra\els  is  his 

"mystery",  or  good  inedicine.  sometimes  a  buttiui.  a  bone,  or  piece  of  stone:  any  object  tliat  he  may  adore,  entreat, 
or  supiilicate.  When  an  Indian  goes  out  to  steal  horses  he  fastens  the  mystery  around  his  ueck  ami  projutiates  it 

that  he  may  have  success  m  thieving,  -while  the  Indian  who  owns  the  horses  to  be  stolen  pro])itiates  the  charm  or 

good  medicine  about  his  neck  in  order  that  he  shall  not  be  rolilied.  With  the  I'ueblos  localities  are  Imunted.  and 

friends  or  spirits,  good  or  bad  people,  animals,  gentle  or  ferocious,  inhabit  tliem.  Nature's  moods  or  ri'snlts,  which 
are  plain  to  civilized  peoples,  are  incomprehensible  mysteries  to  the  Indian.  The  Indian  tills  the  mountain  caiiyim, 

the  roaring,  leaping  rixer.  the  caNc  in  the  rock,  the  mountain  top  with  its  tall  tn-es.  and  the  distant  valley  with 

mysterious  life,  with  strange  people,  giants,  ihvarfs.  and  wir<-hes.  The  eontinnance  of  a  \-ariety  of  languages 

among  the  Pueblo  Indians  can  be  a<-eoiinti'd  for  liy  the  fact  that  they  live  crowded  in  small,  widel\ -seiiarated 

communities,  and  they  thus  ]ieipetiiate  distinct  forms  of  siieech.     .Many  of  the  I'ueblos  speak  Spanish. 

Every  condition  of  nature  precludes  the  portions  of  Arizona  and  New  .'\lexi<-o  now  occupied  by  the  I'ueblo 
Indians  from  sustaining  a  very  much  larger  })opul;\tion  than  now.  esp<'cially  in  a  savage  condition.  K'oot  or  nut 
crops  are  few  and  game  is  scarce.  In  tlie  ])ast.  occasionally  a  few  stragglers  from  the  great  herds  from  the  game 

country  to  the  north  and  east  were  found ;  the  lish  w-eie  not  numerous.  Streams  deiiended  for  water  on  s|irings 

or  snows  in  the  high  mountains  to  the  north  (U- in  the  immediate  region.  The  rainfall  was  nominal,  more  than 

usual  if  o  inches  a  year  in  the  valleys,  with  an  alkali  soil,  sjiarse  grass,  in  fact,  a  desert  condition,  save  -where 

relieved  by  water  coiiises.  and  tluMi  a  mere  liinge  of  vegetation  as  the  result  of  habitation,  -n'ith  but  1  acre  in 

10,(t(IO  used  t'or  cultixation.  no  dews,  and  the  really  haliitable  lands  at  a  great  altitude  in  the  mountains  aniong 
the  timber. 

The  section  occit[)ied  by  the  I'ueblo  Indians  is  the  most  deseit  ]iortion  of  th<'  vast  silent  land  between  the 

mountain  -walls  running  the  breadth  of  the  I'epublii',  and  which  rise  on  the  east  and  west  as  natural  barriers 

against  the  moisture  -which  makes  arable  lands.  '  W(dl  might  the  Spaniards  call  the  inarch  across  these  deserts  the 

••jornado  del  muerto  ".  or  jmirney  of  death. 
From  an  elevation  the  vast  and  colorless  j)lains  of  Arizona  and  Xew  Mexico  resemble  an  ocean.  Heat  waves 

pass  over  them,  and  clouds,  obscuring  portions  at  times,  give  the  impression  of  distant  water:  no  life;  all  seems 

dead,  so  that  one  feels  lost  and  ho])eless  while  looking  dow  n  u]ion  them.  ( )nly  the  mountains  and  water  therefrom 
make  it  jiossible  for  men  to  exist  there. 

Whv  tiik  pt'EBijis  \vi<:ri.:  tiUir/r.— The  Tueblo  Indians,  finding  it  necessary  t'or  econoniical  and  defensive 
reasons,  built  their  towns  in  community,  the  houses  1,  i'.  ;>.  and  I  stories  high,  of  mud  or  stoiu'.  because  fimlier  was 
available  only  for  joists  and  rafter.s,  ami  becau.se  houses  thus  built  were  cooler  in  the  climate  of  .\rizoiia  ami  Ni-w 

Mexico:  besides,  the  housetops,  covered  witii  mud  and  .solid,  furnished  lookouts  m  peace  and  war.  In  addiiicm  the 

jieople -were  forced  to  this  community  life  by  the  scarcity  of  water  and  the  lack  <if  arable  lands.  In  the  morning  the 
men  went  out  into  the  fields  to  work,  returning  in  the  evening;  m  the  meantime  a  porfuui  of  the  people  watched  on 

theh(msetops.  looking  for  enemies  or  ,g;aiiie.  and  also,  as  now.  from  the  housefops  they  watched  their  flocks  and  herds. 

They  could  seethe  country  about  for  miles  and  give  warning  of  threatened  danger  or  approaching  game.  Tiiis 

method  of  building  towns  in  community  is  as  old  almost  as  maii.  and  is  common  in  countries  having  much  barren 

or  -waste  land  or  intense  heat.  Tlie  governor  of  the  pueblo  still  assigns  men  to  the  field  and  flocks,  and  the  '-crier" 

of  each  ]meblo  in  the  morning  calls  them  to  labor.  They  live  in  these  communities  self-governed,  and  are  practically 
free  from  vice  and  crime. 
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NN'iircr  was  the  cssciitiai,  and  as  the  tnwiis  iiirreascil  anil  tlic  watiT  siqiply  was  iiia(U'i|uate,  olfsliodts  may  tiav© 
ydiio  (lilt  aiiil  new   towns  nia,\-  ha\c  Ihm-ii  limit,  au.l  sii  the  imnilicr  of  [iiieblos  spi-cail  and  iniTcasiMl. 

l'ri;i!Lii  uriNs. — Tin-  i;ri-al  ninnhiT  of  rniiis.  ih/scrtcd  |Hicl)los,  single  lionsrs,  or  small  uronps  of  hotist's  lias 

inoduufd  a  iarue  clop  of  mytlis.  li-uciid^.  and  >toncs  of  decayed  aiul  jiassed  away  cities  and  ]ieo])le  in  the  ivji'iou 

m)\\  occnpied  by  the  i'ueldos.  Man>  of  I  liese  ruins  are  adjacent  to  tlie  existiii;;  .Moqui  piielilos.  or  at  no  great 

distance  lioni  them.  A  j;ieat  nnndier  are  aluuil  Ziini.  tc.  the  west-of  Acoma.  also  alonj;'  streams  in  s,)iith\vesterD 

Colorado,  north\^■est  Xew  .M<'xico.  and  in  soul  lieasiern  Utah. 

'I"he  lierce  Aava.jo  and  other  wild  triliesof  tlie  Jilains  were  until  a  recent  (hite  the  constant  enemies  of  the 

usually  (piiet  and  peaceful  i'nehlos.  and  they,  with  the  elements,  are  aiisweralile  for  the  w ell  liiiilt  forts, 

watehtowers.  and  cliff  houses  alio\"e  the  iiiiiis  of  the  once  jieacefiil  iioines  of  the  valley  and  stream  dwe!!er.s 

.scattered  aloii-'  the  ri\ers  ancl  \  alleys  of  niiper  Arizona,  soiithwesi  ('(dorado.  Xew  -Alcxico.  and  lower  I 'tail,  which 
attract  ill  vest  iyators  a  lid  advent  iireis.  The  people  who  in  habited  the  \a  lley  houses  w  ere  undoubtedly  the  predecessors 

of  the  prest'iit  I'lielilos.  Tlie  clilf  houses  were  tor  the  valley  people,  who.  when  attaida-d.  nv  tor  other  clauses, 

temiMirarily  occupied  them.  The  pottery  tbiiiid  in  somi' of  the  riiiiis  is  similar  in  form  and  <'(dor  to  pottery  now 

used  or  made  b.V  the  Pueblos;  nor  can  the  ruins  be  \-ery  amaeiil.  as  10  feel  below  the  surfai'c  of  the  soil  in  one  of 

them  remains  of  slice]!  iuiAe  been   found  which   do   not   belong;   lo   the  American    lauiia   anterior  to  the  ( 'oliimbian 

period;   moreover,  the  .^loipu  i'ueblos  iireserve  traditiiuis  that  their  ancestors  were  dri\eii  away  fi    those  places, 

an<l  it  is  known  that  <liirinu  the  Spanish  occupancy  manes'  of  the  >!oi|ui  pueblos  \\  lae  rebuilt.  thoiiL;li  a  iiuiuljer 
wei'e  remoN'cd  and  some  died  out. 

There  is  exidence  of  a  iniich  ureat<.'r  w  ater  siipplx'  than  Ilia  I  of  tii(la.\-  (Uice  exi.^t  in-  in  the  re.i;ioii  of  the  ruins, 

which  failing-,  the  imeblos  became  uiiinhabitable  and  were  descried  for  newly-built  houses.  Xo  article  of  moment 

has  been  found  in  these  ruins  which  can  not  be  tiaceil  in  a  ile^ri'c  to  a  similar  one  in  I  he  liandiw  (uk  of  the  ])resent 

I'ueblos,  except  that  in  their  pottery  art  the  iiilliience  of  the  Spanish  invasion  and  settlemiait  and  the  American 

succession  is  apparent,  'i'lie  pottery  tbiind  in  old  pueblos  or  about  these  ruins  differin.i;  from  the  |)reseiit  is  siiiii)ly 
the  (ui.i;iiial  J'ueblo  jiotteiy  pri(U'  to  Spanish  control.  The  1  iidian  is  essentially  imitative,  and  so  copies  all  that  he 

sees  nniisntd  nv  jiecadiar.  which  is  plainly  seen  in  the  moilern  i'lieblo  pottery. 

A.M'IKNT  IMEni.ns  AND  ('[.ii.').'  i)Wi;iJj>;(;s.— I 'ueblos  ecune  ami   -o:   their  appearance  or  disappearance  is  not 

a  matter  of  nnudi  momeiit  to  a  I'lieblo  Indian.     'I'lie  |iueblo  ol'  A   a.  the   tinest   and   cleanest  of  all,  is  [irobably 

the  only  pueblo  in  New  Mexico  which  was  seen  byConmado  in  1.">40-I."'> IL',  or  even  by  .liiaii  de  Onate,  more  tluiuaO' 
years  afterward,  and  of  the  .Moipii  jmeblos  ( >raibi  is  probably  the  only  one  seen  by  <  >iiate.  Awatubi  was  destroyed 

by  war  in  17(10-1701.  When  a  pueblo  gets  too  lilthy  m-  too  small  for  habitaticm.  or  the  w  ater  supply  gives  out,  the 
Indians  remove  and  build  a  new  town,  the  women  doin.u  the  work.  The  pueblo  of  San  l>oiiiiiigo.  Xew  Mexico, 

has  been  destroyed  by  water  and  rebuilt  <m  ditfereiit  sites  I  times  within  I'OO  years.  Since  the  .Mexican 

oc(aipancy  seseral  jmeblos  have  been  rebuilt:  others  lia\"e  gone  oul  ot'  existence,  the  people  remoxing  and  joining 
another  imeblo.  as  in  the  case  of  the  imeblo  of  I'ecos.  «liich  was  abandoned  by  its  ]ieo]ile.  w  ho  inoxcd  to  the 

pueblo  of  .leiiiez  on  account  ot'  fcNcr. 

I'.ril.liixc;  A  IMiJii.d.— Timi'  is  of  but  little  value  to  the  I'nelilo  Indians,  and  a  new  town  or  pueblo  is  easily 
built.  The  wduieii  gather  the  stones,  for  it  will  be  noted  that  when  the  I'ueblos  build  of  stone  they  do  not  use  cut 

or  hamim  red  stone,  but  water-washed  stone,  iiicked  up  in  the  beds  of  arroN'os  or  from  along  the  streams,  I'recpiently 
washed  fnmi  a  long  di,-iaiice.  They  also  make  adobes  tiv  sunburned  bricks  of  mud  and  straw  with  w  liicli  to  build 

their  towns.     The  women  are  c(msidereil  the  owners  of  the  houses  aimmg  the  Mo(piis. 

I'l  i;i!i.i  IS    IN    l.S!(0. — Thi'  Moipii  imelilos  ate  now  generally  a  mass  of  tilth  and  dirt,  tlu'  .iccumiilati   I   years. 
The  streets  in  some  are   many  feet    abo\c  the  le\ el  of  the  tow  n    and    houses,  and  oiu'    now  go<'s  down  in   entering  a 

lionse,  the  "building  up"  being  offal  and  vile  refuse,  since  none  of  t  hex  •  pueblos  lia\c  any  sewerage  systi;   r  places 
of  deposil.  .Vltitude  \\  itli  them  takes  the  jilacc  of  a  board  of  health,  and  nature  is  their  sca\engi-r.  The  pure,  dry 

air  is  their  medical  corps.  At  a  much  low(a  altitude  entire  )melilos  w  (Uild  be  depopulated  in  a  short  time  by 

epidemics. 

The  present  adobe  bricks  wcri>  jirobably  copied  fnmi  those  used  b\  the  peo|ile  of  Mexico:  the  stones  the.\  found 

ready  prepared  for  them  by  nature,  cxccjit  somewhich  they  chipped  with  ;i  st<me  ax  or  another  stiuie.  :iiid  the  mud. 

or  the  blue  or  bhick  clay  for  brick  or  mortar,  sticky  and  tenacicms,  I  hey  foiiii<l  in  ihe  \  icinity  u['  the  spi  in;.;s  or  in 
the  beds  of  streams,  arroyos,  and  w  iishes. 

AiNCIl'.NT  AI'n;Ai;AN(t;  nv  rilli  riKllLdS  and  CiirNTin  .— The  oc(ailiic(l  imeblos  look  as  old  :is  Ihe  decayed 

or  deserted  ones.  The  couiitr.\'  :idjacent  to  the  pueblos  looks  ;is  il'  it  luid  been  (U'cated  old.  The  :irti'misia.  or 
sagebrush,  is  amaenr.  1 1  nia\  be  called  the  llower  of  the  deserts.  ;is  il  covers  them  :ill.  it  resembles  a  gi;int  oak 

tree  of  the  niiddh'  stales  bealeii  down  into  :i  dwaii'  ol'  •'!  feel  in  height.  .M:iiikind  here,  too.  si'cms  to  have  been 
born  old.  as  tin'  :idults  have  :iu  a.^ed  and  weird  look  :ind  the  (diildreii  a  matured  :ippe:irance. 

Thecountiy  of  the  .Moipiis  of  Arizona  :ind  of  Ihe  I'ueblos  of  New  Mexico  produces  the  fruits  and  llowersof  the 
tro]iics.  and  imtiire  in-ists  (ui  aiding  the  natural  laziness  of  the  natixes.     The  native  Mexicans  make  this  a  laud  of 
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tldwevs,  SCI1IS4-,  ;iii(l  s:i|il('ni('  laziness:  tlic  (|UaliI  it  y  ol  Idod  necessary  tn  sustain  lite  is  small  aii<l  rasily  (ililailicii 

wliei'ovcr  watfi'  can  lir  tdiiinl.  It  is  a  siMuirr(i])ical  rmintrw  in  wiiii'li  all  tlir  ccmimIs.  cdrtdii.  ura|ic.--.  iK-aclics. 

^■cg■etalll^'s,  ami  melons  i;rii\v  in  enmnidn. 

Ski'RET  (ii;nEi;s. — Tlie  I'xistenee  of  secret  diders  amonu  the  i'liehlos  is  citeil  as  an  e\  idciice  oT  the  uieac 
antiijuity  of  this  people  as  remnants  of  a  f^veat  lace,  still  preser\iii,u  ami  ciiiiiii;  for  ancUMit  rite>  ami  ii>ai;cs.  ami 

nien  ami  women.  Ameiican  ami  fdreiL;u,  who  ha\c  wovkeil  themsehcs  into  aliiidst  a  fii-nzy  over  the  myslenes  of 

these  (inlers,  are  eonstantl)'  preclictiiiL;  impoitant  Intiire  ilisco\eries  in  this  line.  If  these  iii\  estimators  ha\  e  lime, 

money,  and  fddd,  the  red  man  will  furiiisli  tlieiii  iileiity  ot' niNsteiies.  The  secret  societies  aiiioni;  the  Indians  merely 
eonlirm  their  relarioii  to  other  men  and  show  intellectual  capacity,  for  in  proportion  as  intellect  is  de\eldp(-d  the 
Idve  df  mystery  deepens.  The  mind  diice  awakened  is  iie\  er  safislicd.  and  mystery  incites  to  iiivesti,uati(ai,  and 

thereby  aiils  in  the  discovery  of  the  facts  souL;ht   for. 

Ci>m:merce. — I'rior  ti.i  the  Siiaiiish  occaiiiation.  and  c\en  till  today.  Ihoe  people  traxeied  much  and  kej)!  ni> 

<-oiitinual  iutercour.se with  each  otln-r.  TIk'  .Md(piis  peddli'd  their  tanned  skins  and  rahliil  skin  rohes;  also  Imffalo 

lobe.s  and  lionis,  for  the  Imffalo  then  ranged  down  to  the  Pecos  ]inel)l<i,  ju.vi  east  of  Santa  l-"e.  'I  he  Ziifiiaiis, 
always  the  assumptive  I'ueblo.s.  a.spired  to  lead  and  e(nitrol  the  Indians  to  the  west  of  them  and  to  the  immediate 
east.  Salt  and  ].)ottery  and  Cdtton  were  ohtaiiied  from  the  Moipii  pueblos.  The  .Moipiis  cultivated  fields  with  a 

southeru  ex])Osiire,  and  thus  raised  cotton.  Tunpioise  was  lir(aimhi  from  about  San  I)ominuo  ami  .Saudia  pueldos, 

shells  from  many  rivers,  and  the  ulislcnini;'  shell  of  the  alialdiie  across  the  San  Dieuo  trail  fi'diu  sontiiern  ( 'aliibrnia. 

There  was  a.  edmnier<'e  yiudii.i;'  all  these  jmeblos.  limited,  it  is  true,  because  df  the  few  objects  w  lii<'li  could  be 

wronji'ht  or  utilized  from  nature.  Sdiiiefimes  the  reil  i)ip<'  IVdin  Minnesota  wa-  broiiuhl  to  the  puebhis.  (>b-,jdian 

and  stone  arrowheads  and  stone  axes,  with  w"lii(di  they  hewed  limlier,  chipped  st(.)nes.  or  tbu.uht  battles,  were  also 
ex(dian.iied,  and  traditions  also  were  carried  alonu  by  word  of  mouth  Ironi  trader  to  trader.  This  commeiee  was 

nidstly  on  foot  or  on  the  streams  ii'  small  boats,  or  duyonts.  because  at  this  time  they  had  no  Inuses,  and  to  this 

day  the  Mixjui  prefers  to  travel  on  lout. 

lI.lXDnviiUlv. — The  handiwork  of  this  jxMiple  is.  generally  speakinu.  as  rude  as  are  their  buildinj;s.  but,  tlnmuli 

roituh,  it  possesses  some  orij^inality.  'flieir  houses  are  buiK  rdiighly;  tlnur  (dothiiiL;  has  neither  foini  nor  beauty;, 
they  can  not  handle  a  blanket  w  ith  the  grace  shown  by  the  wild  Indians  of  the  plains;  their  pottery  is  ne\er  elazed 

willi  silica,  but  is  soft  or  brittle,  sometimes,  as  at  .Veoina  and  Ziihi,  it  is  (luaiiit  in  I'orni  ami  artistic  iii  decoration,, 
but  it  is  usually  primitive.  With  all  this  lack,  they  are,  however,  a  stroni;-  and  an  indixidiial  people,  and  their 
forms  and  manner  of  life  are  peculiar. 

P<)rrL..Vl'l(iN  AM)  I..VWS. — On  .hini'  1.  ISKO,  at  the  Eleventh  <'ensus,  the  7  .Moijui  pueblos  in  Arizona  had  a 

total  of  l,l>lli;  ]ieople,  the  l'.>  jiiieblos  in  New  .Mexico  a  total  population  of  S.jsT ;  in  all.  Id.l'.s:'.;  surely  a  small 
remnant  for  so  .i;reat  a  people  as  some  writers  jiicfure  as  havinu  (uice  resided  in  Aiizoiia  and  New  .Mexicii.  ami  who 

were  the  ancestors  of  the  present  I'ueblo  Indians.  At  no  time  since  I.j4t)-J.jll.'  could  the  abo\e  pueblos  ha\'e 
contained  a  greater  i)oi)ulation  than  4(!,(i()i).  No  graveyards  or  dep<.isitories  of  the  dead  in  great  numbers  are 

found,  and  there  are  no  ruins  or  remains  of  sti'uctur<'s  of  a  character  to  indicate  a  very  large  population. 

For  self-i)rotection  and  des  I'lopment  the  Pueblos,  like  other  |ieople,  iuxcnted  anil  made.laws  and  rules  Ibr  their 

goverinnent,  to  which  they  hold  with  des]ierate  tenacity.  Their  system  of  law  and  order,  whi(di  originated  licuii 

necessity,  shows  hundreds  of  years  of  iie\elo])ment  and  furnishes  a  study  of  rare  imjiortance. 

UNriiAxeiK.VBi.i-:  ciiAi;  vciet:  ok  tiik  Pueblhs. —  intermarriage  lias  not  thus  far  changed  the  essential 

conditions  of  Pueblo  life.  What  the  immediate  frdiire  has  in  store  tor  this  people  can  not  be  ]uedicled,  but 

Americilii  civilization  will  soon  enlircly  surround  them  and  change  will  surely  come.  ,\>  a  feature  of  l|ji> 

unehangeableness  by  iiiteiimiriiagi'  it  was  Ibnnd  that  in  one  jiueblo  the  old  Piieldo  laws  had  been  more  rigorously 
administered  than  usual,  and  it  was  jiresumed  that  the  governor  was  iiuino\able  in  his  Indian  ]iride.  On 

introduction  and  iinpiiry  it  was  (lisco\ered  thai  the  rigorous  go\eriior  was  a  ( iernian  who  had  become  an  Indian 

as  a  result  of  marriage  with  a  Pueblo  woman. 

AD:MlNl&TItATiri>,'  OF  .U'STlcE. — The  Pueblos  all  administer  jnslice  and  punish  crimes  in  their  own  way.  Xo 
crimes  are  recorded  against  the  Pueblos  in  the  courts  of  New    .Me\ii-o. 

Land  ami  town  iioliumjs.  IS'.to. — The  .AIo<iui  Pueblos  li\c  upon  lands  in  Arizona  w  lii<-h  they  were  permit  led 
to  occupy  by  the  Spanish  and  ilexiean  owners,  and  which  became  grants  by  reaxm  of  town  occU[iation  (or  a  long 

period.  These  grants  are  not  yet  detiiie<l.  but  were  lacitly  recognizeil  by  President  Arthur  in  his  ]iroclaiiiation  of 

December  l(i,  1882.  when  he  threw  about  them  the  ]ii(itection  of  a  i  eservation  to  keep  otf  w  liite  pciiple  and  the 

Navajos.  The  allotment  of  the  lands  of  the  Pueblos  (which  in  New  Mexico  can  only  lie  done  by  themselves), 

compelling  the  holders  to  reside  niion  them,  would  abolish  th,'  villages  and  pueblos  and  disperse  thes<'  Indians. 

Spanish  ami  ̂ Mexican  authorities  ics|)ected  tin.'  Indian  pueblos,  and  .">paiii  ]ndtecte<l  tln/m  as  early  as  1546, 

when  <  'lu'.rles  V  of  Spain  not  <mly  decreed  their  |irotect  ion.  but  ordered  that  the  prelates  and  oflicers  should  gather 

up  wandering  Indians  and  place  them  in  towns  or  pueblos,  aiwl  on  .March  -I.  l.").")f.  the  protection  of  the  jiiieljlos- 
was  again  ordered. 
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lune  1,  KisT.  ilir  kitiuiil'  S|i;iiii,  liy  iirochiniat  ion  (■(iiilinniiiL:  llic  above,  yave  insti-iictiuiis  fur  tiiuudiim  huliaii 

|Miclilii^  anil  icuisf'-!  >.  anil  in  mili-rinji-  ••  that  tiicrc  sliall  In  ,v:i\i'n  anil  assigned  i>'tMU'rall\'  to  all  tlic  Indian  ]iuel)los 

ol  New  Spain  lor  their  raiuiinL;'  laiids"  L;avi'  the  arra  of  land  iioldings  for  eaeli  jnieblo  for  fanning  and  grazing, 

'i'hese  decrees  ill  the  basis  ol'tlie  graiils  haxc  brcii  eoniirnii-d  by  jiateut  by  the  i'nited  States  to  1(5  of  the  pueblos 

and  reservi'i;  to  tlie  reiuaining  .'!  of  the  lit  in  Nrw  Mrxiro.  The  >Ioi]ui  ]ini'ldos  ol'  Arizona  were  reengiiized  imeblos 

in  lo  Kl-lo-pi.  .'roni  tlie  Spailish  antlnuifies  ihc  .Moipii  Pueblos  rerei\ed  tlie  right  of  onaipaiiey  of  their  lands  and 
weie  ]>roteeted  in  thrii'  possessir.iis.  wliirli  woie  ne\fi-  i|U<'stioiicd  b\    Mexico. 

ri"i",i;LO  Indians  riTizDxs  ih'  thi;  UMrt;i)  Sr.vri'.s  i!-i  iks;  vi'v. — The  Mo(|ni  i'iiebh>s  of  .\ii/.(nia  and  the 
Tneblos  of  New  Mexico  arc,  as  has  been  stated,  citizens  of  the  liiiteil  States  by  \  irtne  of  the  laws  of  tlie  Mexican 

republic  and  the  ireaty  of  (luadalupe  Hidalgo. 

The  ;\i<Mfuis  were  inhabitaists  of  New  Mexico  as  \v(dl  as  the  other  l^uelih;  Indians.  Neither  foinndly,  alter 

the  treaty,  annonnced  their  intention  to  remain  citizens  of  Mexico,  l-.ut  on  the  contrary,  they  ha\e  aided  the 

i'liited  States  with  soldiers  in  war  and  by  remaining  good  citizens  in  jieace.  The  Fifteenth  Ainendmciit  to  the 

Constitution  id'  ihe  United  States  in  its  iuhibition  of  citizenship  lo  iiidians  not  taxed  does  not  apply  to  the  ]'u(d)lo 
Indians  not  taxed,  because  the  same  could  not  set  aside  the  coiitiact  as  to  their  citizenship  made  betwi^eii  tlu^ 

United  States  and  the  republic  of  Mexico  by  the  eiglitli  and  iiinih  articles  of  tire  treaty  of  (Hiadalupe  liidali^n. 

Neither  the  31o(juis  nor  the  other  Pueblo  Indians  ha\e  exeicised  the  right  of  suifraue  to  aii\  extent  since  they 
became  citizens  of  the  United  States. 

The  United  States,  becoming  the  successor  to  the  so\  ereimit.\'  by  caiitnre  and  by. the  treats' of  (iuailabi|ie 

llidaluo  of  I'^'bruary,  18-4S,  is  compelled  to  deal  with  private  land  titles  and  the  |iueblos  as  Mexico  wonld  have 

done  had  the  sovereignty  not  changed.  In  the  case  of  the  11'  pueblos  in  New  Mexico  this  lias  been  done.  In  the 

case  of  the  Moqui  )>ueblos  of  .\rizona  this  has  nol  been  done. 

.\fter  readinn'  the  many  desci'i])tiotis  of  the  pueblos  of  Arizona  and  New  Mexico  one.  upon  \  isii  ing  them,  feels 
great  disapiiointnient.  Some,  like  San  l.>oniiiigo.  Taos,  and  TcMiipic,  buiit  of  sun  dried  luicks  or  adobes,  are  not 

]irclty,  but  the  contrary.  Tiie  pueblos  of  stone  are  dead  looldng,  dreary,  and  but  I'm- tl.e  people  in  their  bright 
costiimi\s  the  scene  presented  would  be  a  dismal  one.  As  ma  tiers  of  picturesi|iie  elfect.  the  people,  their  methods, 

and  ii'stitutions,  however,  iic\er  lose  interest.  <)raibi.  of  the  !Mo(piis.  is  the  most  ]iicturesqiie,  and  the  situation 

oi'  '\\"al](i  the  biddest  and  most  striking.  Acoma  is  the  best  built  and  probably  the  best  ordered  and  ni'atest  of 
all  the  pueblos  of  New  rtlexico.  The  jiuclilo  of  /i.-i.  New  ̂ lexico,  built  of  stone,  on  a  rocky  point  alio\e  a  small 

river,  is  ijuaint,  and  its  peoide  are  <dean  and  neat. 

TllK  MoNTEZU:mA  LKiU-.ND. — The  sacred  tires  of  the  I'uelilos  can  not  now  be  tbiind.  The  beaiitibil  legend 

■of  the  I'ueblo  looking  from  tiie  roof  of  his  house  for  the  coming  of  Montezuma  with  tin'  rising  sun  subsides  iqion 

investigati(.>n  into  the  lumgry  I'ueblo  on  his  housetoii  early  in  tlie  mornini;.  either  driven  out  by  siclcening 

niisanitary  conditions  (there  is  no  practical  \-cntilal  ion  in  the  imeblo  houses  i,  or  scaiininu  tin'  horizon  for  his  cows, 
goats,  ami  donkeys. 

The  \-oices  heard  in  the  ]iueblos  early  in  the  morning  are  the  piieldo  crier  calling  out  I  he  orders  of  the  day  for 
the  governor,  as  to  who  takes  the  herds,  who  gets  the  wood. 

.V  special  anient,  instructed  lo  observe  these  alleged  moriiiiiL;  waitinL;s  and  watchiitus  at  Zuhi  for  several 

minniiigs,  from  -  until  S  a.  m.,  found  that  the  only  Montezuma  hinders  were  the  town  laier,  men  liiiri,\  iiii;  out  to 

\\(iik,and  some  old  citizens  ruiiniiig  around  as  if  in  search  of  food.  He  watched  also  at  Acmna  and  Lacuna, 

aial  w  ith  the  same  result. 

Another  special  a;;ent  saw  neither  sacred  tires  nor  Montezuma  hiinteis  or  watchers  in  the  Kl  oilier  pueblos  of 

New  Mexico.  At  .Mocpii  the  absence  of  both  was  noted.  The  Moipiis  arc  the  least  i  han.ued  by  their  surroundings 

and  are  the  most  |>riinitive  of  the  I'lieblos.  and  would  be  the  most   likely  to  keep  ali\c  ancient  custmiis  and  tonus. 

I'l  KiiLii  l.ll'i;. — The  -Moipii  Pueblos  of  Arizona  ami  the  j'neblos  of  New  Mexico,  being  town  dwellers,  have 

much  in  common,  anil  in  man.\-  details  of  their  daily  life  arc  xirtiiallv  one  people.  Some  re])orted  myths  and 
siqierstitions  were  either  mere  inxentioiis,  or  the  cerennuiials  and  practices  arc  dead,  and  miudi  detail  of  former 

writers  can  not  now  be  \'erilied.  These  people  dilfer,  liowe\'er,  in  iiian>'  ceremonies  and  customs.  Their  isolation 
easily  accounts  for  this  difference,  together  with  the  genius  of  the  masters  of  ceremonies,  although  in  .some  cases 

ceremonies  ami  dances  an-  entirely  local. 

Alirsi;Mi;xt's  and  uaxi'KS. — The  Indian  must  have  amusements,  and  he  iii\  cuts  them.  The  dance  alway.s 

goes  hand  in  hand  with  all  in.\  steries  and  riles.  Scarcely  a  year  passes  but  a  new  dance  is  iin'eiited  liy  some  tribe 

oi'  the  .American  Indians,  and  siunetiines  the  t  ribc  (uiginating  it  sells  it  to  another.  In  these  dances  frequently  the 

p, I  nici  pants  dress  in  the  skins  of  a.nima  Is  or  the  leathers  of  birds  or  I'ow  Is.  The  wild  turkey  was  a  domestic  bird  with 
the  Pueblos,  as  noted  liy  the  early  Spaniards.  It  was  kept  for  its]diimage  and  not  for  food.  An  illustration  of  a 

turkey  dance  al  ihc  pueblo  of  demez  is  gi\cn.  It  is  a  reproduction  of  an  oil  paintini;'  li,\'  i'eter  iMoraii,  of 
Philadciiiliia.  who  witae-seil  the  dance. 

The  descriptions  of  the  dances  and  <-eiemonics  of  the  Pueblos,  as  gi\en  by  various  authorities,  some  of  them 

running  back  inoii'  than  :'A)^  years,  vary  in    inan.\   particulars,  and    at   no   time   is   the  variance  more  marked  than 
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tluriiig-  tlic  '-ast  :M>  Vfars.  Tlie  priests,  nicdiciiic  niiMi.  and  Icailcis  of  tln-sc  daiii-cs  aic  in  nniny  ways  similar  to 
tbeatrii-al  niaiia.wrs.  and  \i<'  witli  carli  dtlicr  in  iin.l.icinu-  im'w  I'cafuivs  or  in  the  r.'visal  of  old  ones  oionulit  down 
by  tradition.  As  siu'ctadcs  the  most  of  tlicsc  dances  an- dismal  failures.  The  eonntry  aliont  does  nof  afl'ord  the 
material  for  nnieh  display,  and  so  mosi  ly  natural  fealuies  and  lesinirees  aie  lironi^lit  into  |ilay.  The  music  is 

wretched,  the  howling-  discoidant.  an<l  .uiaee  di-paits  when  tljc  da'ice  l)<-;.;ins.  It  is  ically  a  po(U-  show.  Init 
interesting',  because  in  many  cases  of  tin'  earnest  ilevotion  maiiilested. 

The  .Moiiui  siulke  (huict>  is  earnest  and  sincere,  yet  tpiire  conimonphe'e  as  to  aci-essoiies.  sa\i-  in  tlie  matter  of 
tlie  rattlesnakes,  and  they  are  not  dramatic,  because  tliey  kill  no  one.  The  dance  pleases  the  Indians,  is  a  part  of 
their  devotional  cereioouies,  and  awakens  tlie  curiosity  of  white  |ieoide.  It  does  no  harm,  because  it  does  not 

incite  to  war  or  to  immorality.  It  is  simply  a  curious  snr\ival,  ̂ \■ith  no  penucious  results,  ami  to  the  Indians 

it  is  a  religious  duty.  The  smd^e  dan<-e  is  an  invocation  to  the  stnike  deity,  a  water  god.  ■■  lia  ho  la-con  mm  "  by 
name,  and  snakes,  particularly  the  rat tlcsinike,  as  reiiresentative  of  this  deity,  are  used  in  the  dance.  Tlie  dale, 

of  tliks  dance  in  IS'.ll  was  fixed  for  August  17.  but  the  priest  afterward  d(-cided  to  have  it  August  L'l.  and  im  that 

day  it  was  ludd  at  \\'ali)i.  Two  sj)ecial  ageitts  of  the  Eleventh  Ceirsus  were  lucsent.  .lulian  Scott  and  .bdin 
Donaldson.      It  is  a  \crv  scdemn,  religious  ceremony. 

The  Koman  ('atholi<-  (diurcli  in  dealing  with  the  I'uebhis  or  other  Indians  never  interferes  with  their  h  irmless 
amusements,  games,  or  dances.  At  the  ]iuel)lo  of  San  I>omingo.  in  the  dance  of  the  tablet,  or  corn  dan<-e.  the 

ceremony  began  with  a  ser\"i<'e  by  the  [iriest  in  the  church. 
The  Pueblos  of  Xew  Mexico  have  as  many  <laiu'es  and  ceremonies  as  the  Moipiis.  some  of  which  are  local.  At 

Zuni  they  have  religious  and  semireligious  obsia\aaces.  such  as  conimunal  burning  of  |)otter\.  planting  prayer 

plume.s  for  rain,  rabbit  hunts,  ami  foot  races,  llaiu  and  other  dances  are  held  fi'oni  tiuu'  to  time,  some  of  whiidi 

are  attended  with  many  (luaint  preceding  ceremonies  and  clowns,  'flie  down  is  a  humorous  feature  in  man-.'  of  the 
Piieblo  dances,  including  the  tablet  daiu'c.  Indians  from  the  se\iMal  pueblos  attend  these  dances  and  rerurn  to 

their  homes  with  notes  of  new  t'eatures  or  of  <dianges  in  old  forms.  The  foiins  ot'  these  dain-es  depeiul  inu<  li  upon 
the  genius  of  the  dir»'ctors.  Many  aiuaeiit  customs  are  now  i)racticeil  in  se(a'et  l)y  the  I'ueljlos.  an<l  some  of  their 

very  old  ceremonies  are  thus  ]u-eserve<l.  At  the  pueblo  of  demez  in  ISSO  the  special  agent  fouml  that  the  nii-n 

of  that  imeblo.  while  muiiiiKilly  bmnan  <_'a'tliolic.  desiring  to  practice  their  ancient  rites  in  the  estufa,  picketed  the 
padre  out  on  the  hillside  with  a  guar<l  o\er  him  until  the  ceremonies  were  over.  Many  of  th(>  dances  last  an  entire 
dtiy  and  the  dancers  gorge  tliem->el\es  with  food.  At  San  Domingo  in  iss].  at  the  tablet  dam-e,  it  was  common  to 
see  the  men  and  women  tickling  their  throats  with  turkey  feathers  to  reliexe  theinsehes  of  the  oiipres-.ion  caused 
by  too  luucli  food. 

Many  ol)servatioirs  of  the  religious  ceremonies  of  the  Pueblos  have  been  recorded  by  laymen  ami  scientists. 

NVhether  they  ha\e  any  connected  meaiung  making  them  a  -part  of  a  religious  system  is  yet  a  (piesfion. 
Indians  hold  as  mysteries  many  of  their  ceremoines.  The  (|uestioning  of  Indiairs  about  any  of  their  tribal  or 

race  traditions  and  cerenu)nies  in  most  cases  results  in  several  versions  of  the  traditions  and  \arious  meanings  of 

the  cerem<mies.  The  sight  of  money,  food,  or  articles  of  wearing  apiiarel.  the  ow  nershi])  of  whitdi  is  expected  to  be 
soon  transferred  to  them,  will  frequently  unlock  their  memories  ainl  mouths.  Whether  they  tell  the  truth  is 

another  question;  besides,  almost  all  investigators  ha\'e  to  aiiproach  the  Indians  through  interiireters  and  receive 
answers  through  the  same  source,  and  inter|)reters  in  many  cases  are  ignorant  and  uneducated. 

lii\estigati(Ui  .shows  that  the  Pueblos  are  a  portion  of  the  Nortli  American  Indians  of  the  present  ilay.  The 

Indians  of  (i  <if  the  ;Mo(pii  towns,  or  villages,  are  of  Shoshonean  stock:  those  (d'  the  seventh  village  aieof  the 
Tewan  or  Tauoaii  stock,  whose  language  is  also  s])oken  by  11  of  the  I!)  jmeblos  of  New  ̂ Mexico.  Future 

investigations  will  jirobably  show  that  all  of  the  Mocjui  Puelilos  td' Arizona  ami  the  Pueblos  of  New  IMexico  are  of 
ShoshoiH-an  stocdc. 

THK   MOQUI   PUKHLoS  oF  AlJIZoX.V. 

EAULY  EXPBDIT1()>!S  Tn  Till-;  .Al<  ii^i  lis.  — The  first  \isit  of  white  men  to  the  Moqui  Pu<d)los  was  made  in 

August,  l.")40,  by  Don  Pedro  de  Toliar,  one  of  the  ofticers  (d'  Vasquez  de  ('(uonado's  expedition,  who  \isited  the  7 

villages  of  "Tusayan",  or  Abxpii  villages. 
Cardenas,  one  of  Coronado's  officers,  with  a  saudl  force,  also  went  through  the  Mo(pii  towns  in  the  latter  jiart 

of  l-~)4(l.  to  the  Colorado  river,  in  search  of  a  race  of  giants,  wiio  were  reported  as  li\-ing  there. 
In  l-lS-1  .Vutoiiio  Es[)eio,  with  a  small  force,  inaridied  from  the  Pio  (bande  \alley  to  the  east  of  the  Mo  pii 

villages,  and  reacdu'il  them  by  way  of  Zuni. 

Permanent  occuiiation  of  Xew  Mexico  was  made  by  a  large  uuin'oer  of  Spaidards  in  I't'M.  ami  from  that  tuie 
to  Ki.'K)  missionary  priests  came  to  Tusayan,  escorteil  by  Spanish  troops.  They  luonght  sheep,  oxen,  horses,  and 
fiiiit  trees  as  gilts  to  the  ̂ loquis.  This  mission  epoch  is  held  in  great  ccmtempt  by  the  .Moquis,  for.  although  t!iey 
admit  that  the  Si)ainards  taught  them  to  jilant  peach  orchards  ami  brought  them  other  benefits,  yet  they  (dain,  to 

h  i\e  suffered  many  severities  at  the  hatids  of  the  jiriests. 
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III  1~>1IS  Don  .liKiii  lie  ()ri;ilc.  tlic  ciiikiik'i  iir  dI'  New  Mexico,  iiftcr  rrcci\  in j;'  its  sniiniissioii,  iiidvimI  wcstwanl  in 

<)rtiil>cr  ill-  XoNC'iiiber  111  scarrli  iit'  I  lie  Sciiitli  sr:i.  I  Ir  iii(i\-im1  west  \ia  Ziini.  (•(iii(|iicriiiL;'  it,  and  tlicii  <iii  to  tlic 

.M(iii(i(|iiis  (M<ii|uis).  whosi'  rliii'fs  siiriciKlcicd  the  |Hiol)li)s.  Xiixciiihcr  'J  aiid  1."".,  !."i!IS.  He  reiiiaiiied  there  iinfil 

al)ont  l>eeeiiilier  -*<).  l.'i'.lS.  He  was  lidspitalily  leceived  and  uenenmsly  treated.  'I'lie  Mo(|nis  orjiaiiized  Iniiitinj;' 

jiarties  tor  Ins  entertaiiMiieiit.  and  made  leasts  ot'  the  uame  siTiired.  'I'liey  also  liiiidi'd  tlie  Si>aiiiards  thri)iii;h  the 

eoiintiy  on  their  exjilorim;  ex]ieditions.  <)riate"s  men  tdiiiid  siher  mines  .".(I  Umuiics  to  tlie  west  of  the  Mocnii 
jiiielihis.  and  also  lar.ue  salt  de]io>its. 

In  HlOt  Ohate  passed  through  the  Moi|ni  ]iiieldos  a^aiii  on  an  expedition  westwanl  in  search  of  the  South  sea. 

I  la\iiiu  started  on(  )etol)er  7.  Ifldt.  from  San  .Iiiaii.  now  New  .M<'\ico.  with.'Sd  men.  accoinpaiiied  hy  Padres  I'rancisfo 

Mscoliar  (comisario)  and  San  r.uenax'ent  iira.  he  passed  throiij^h  the  .Ziini  ])ro\  inces.  which,  he  says,  were  "more 

thickly  settled  hy  hares  and  laliliits  than  liy  Indians  "'.  and  •-  where  the  <diiel'  town  of  the  (1  is  now  called  <  'ihola  or. 

in  the  nati\'e  toiiiiiie.  llaxii'o  or  lla  lliiico".  and  on  to  the  ••  .">  Moipii  towns  with  their  lott  houses  and  people  clad 

in  cotton",  reaidiin.^'  the  Pacilic  ocean  in  dannary.  ir.(K"i. 

lletween  1">'.IS  and  UK*!  it  is  lielic\C(l  that  the  .Moipii  I'nelilos  nominally  acce|ited  chrisfianit.x .  ( »f  the  period 

between  l(;t)0  and  17()(»  II.  11.  I'-ancrofl,  \oliinie  \\  11.  of  Ins  m  orks.  pa.ue.!li»,  writes: 

.\t  the  iM-^iiiiiiiij:  ,.f  til.'  r(  nliiiv  I  IIIIHI]  111,'  M..,|iiis.  hU.-tlic  i.thri-  l'iirl.l..s  ||,r.ilKiMy],  iHT.pt.'.l  clifistiiiiiity,  wrr,'  ..It  en  visit.'. I  liy 

lVi:iis  fr.iiii  111."  tirst.nii.l  |ir.>li:ilily  «  .t.-  iiii.I.t  r.'si.l.'iil  iiiissi.inan.'S  aliiii.st  .■..iil  iiiii.nisly  L.t'  so  y.'ars;   y.a  ..fall  this  ji.-ii.i.l  [ir.dO  t.i  lliNII] 

w.-  kii..\v  ..iil,\-  that  flay  I'laii.-is,'.,  |'.,rias,  \vli..  \\..ik.-.l  l.uiy-  in  tbis   li._-lil,  .a.nv.-rt  iiii;  s    Sllll  s,.iils  at  A.i;iiatiivi  [Aw.itiibiJ,  was  kill.'d 

li\  |.. lis, .11  at  his  11. .st  111  K;:;:;-,  that  (;..vcni(ir  r.Miah.sa  IS  saiil  to  have  vi.sitiat  tli.'  |iii.-l.l.is  in  li;i;i -liiil  1.  aii.l  that  in  llisii  f.,iir  Fiaii.-isi'ans 

w.Tf    si-i\  ill;;  till-  .".  ti.w  lis  .ir  :>  iiiissi.iiis,       Th.'.s.'  w  ,i  .■  .l.is.'-  Figiicniii  at   San    ll.-i  nai.hii..  .1.-  Auiiatini.  .Ins.'    Iniiilh.   at  San    llai  t.ildiii.^ 

(1.-  .I.nij;..|.avi,  w  itil  tin-  visita  (.f  M.ixallKn  i,  aii.l  .l..s,;  I'.sp.-li.'ta.  witli  Ai^ustili  .!•■  Salila  Malla.  at  San  flaii.ls   h-  i  Hall..-  ali.l  (.ilaliii,  all 

(if  w  h.nii  hist  then  liM-s  111  tlir  ,i;r.-at  i.-M.lt  f.it'  li;sil|.  fniin  tliat  tinn-  tin-  \  aliaiit  ,\l...|iiis  nianitaiii.'.l  th.ar  iii.l.-|.i-n.li-ii.a'  .>f  ali.S]iaiiisli 
(11-  .Inistian  la.ntr.il.  It  is  not  .1. a  r  t  hat  Ih.  y  s,  nt  tli.'ir  warri.iis  t.i  take  part  in  tin-  wars,,t  Klsd- KIlMj  in  N,-w  JL-xi.-ii.  hnt  tliey  pr.ihahly 

(lilt  .s.i,  an.l  itTtainly  alt.ir.l.Ml  ).i  ..l.-.l  ii.ii  t..  Iiiuili\e>  li..ni  tli.-citlii-r  puel.lus.  "  "  -  in  liiHL'  tli.-y  lia.l,  like  the  (ithi-r  iiati.ms,  ]ir.il'i-ss.al 
their  w  illinyii.-ss  tc  snliiiiit  t..  (  him-i  iioi-  \aiuas;  Imf  in  tin-  funowinj;  years  11..  at  t.ni|it  t..  .■.iiii|i.l  th.'ir  siibmissiini  is  re.-or.li'.l.  In  17(10. 

howe\-.'i'.  f.-aiiiij;  an  invasi.m,  tli.-y  alt. '.l.-.l  |Miiit.-ni  .•,  |i.TiiiitteiI  a  friar  t.i  hapti/.a  lew  .  hihlr.ai,  an.l  n.'^.itiate.l  111  xaiii  with  the 
S|,aiiiai.hs  f.ir  a  tr.-at\-  that  .sh.nihl  ii.'niiit  ea.-li  natimi  t.i  r.-taiii  its  own  rcliui..ii. 

Recapti'RE  of  the  ."Mu.uti  I'li'.ni.ns  ix  Iti'.tL'. —  (lovernor  l)on  hie^ode  \ar.i;tis /tqiiita  Lujtin  in  Ki'.l'-' l)ei;an 

the  recon(|nest  of  Xew-  jMexico.  ()ii  the  iL'tli  of  Se]itemlier  he  wtis  at  Santa  l-'e.  lie  moved  rapidly  o\er  the 
eonntry  tiiid  recaptured  the  missions.  At  .leiiie/,  he  sent  a  messenger  to  the  Motpii  pueblos.  The  Navajo  Indians 

ptisscd  on  bi'fore  \'ari;as  tnid  warned  both  the  Moqiii  I'neblos  and  I'nelilos  to  jihice  no  faith  in  him.  N'tiryas  was 
as  much  iiiteresteil  in  the  disco\'ery  of  certtiitt  mines  of  cinnafiar  and  red  oclter.  reported  to  lie  to  the  west  of  the. 

;\loipii  imeblos,  ;is  he  wtis  in  the  rec.iptnre  of  the  pnelilos.  f'roiii  Ziihi  he  sent  a  second  messa.i;e  to  the  ̂ lotpiis, 
asUin.u  them  to  i;i\e  him  a  friendly  inter\iew  ;if  tiieir  pneblos.  where  he  wdiild  soon  tirrnc,  tiiid  assnrini;  them  tlmt 

they  were  ]iardoiied  tor  their  iiartieipatioii  ill  the  revolt  of  KJSO. 

Alter  \'ar,;;iis  left  ill  Ki'.tL'.  and  until  1  7(1(1.  the  :\Iorpiis  were  unmolested  by  the  Spanish.  From  1701  tol74.') 

the  (diiirch  was  incesstint  in  its  dcmamls  for  their  coin crsion.  The  following  history  of  the  period  l!iS()-174."i  is 

from  H.  1 1.  llaiKMolfs  works,  \oliiiiie  \  vi  1.  paj^cs  o(i;!.  .■;(14.  It  is  imidt'  ii|i  ot'  trtinsliitions  by  ofticiaks  and  ]iriests 
bom  the  oriuimil  documents  and  rc]>orts.  which  were  in  Sptinish  tnid  Ltitin. 

\l,-aiiwliil.-  [Ill  n;s(i  1.1  ITllil]  th.-  .\|   Is  .,f    th.'  iH.rth.'ast  iii:.iiita  iii.-.l  tli.-it  iii.l.-|..-n.I.-ii.a"  ..f  all  S|iani.sli  .ir  .■hiisfiaii  .-.nitnil.      Tin- 

laainil  .-hi.-l'la  111s  of  tin- .-liff  t.iwais  w.-r.-  w  ill  111-  to  iiiak.-  a  ti  .-aly  ..f  |..-a.e  with  tli.'  kiii;;  .ifSpain.  Init  t  h.-y  w.nil.l  not  hei-i.in.'  his  siilij.-.'ts 

an.l  tli.',\  w  .111  1.1  ii.it  iiivi-  U]i  tli.-iralioni:inal  faith.  .\  t  int.-i  \  a  N  ,,f  a  l.-w-  y.-ais  lia.ni  I  Ten  Ih.-ri'  wry,-  \  isits.if  Fraii.-isiani  friais  t.i  .'Xiil.ifi' 

th.-  Ih-l.l  f.if  a  spi ritual  ree.,ii.|ii,.si  ,ii-  of  iiiililai>  .In a. -11111. aits  with  thr.-ats  ,,f  wai.  lint  not  liiim-  .-.nihl  h,^  .-fLM-t.-.l.  M  tin-  lirst  to-,vn  of 

.\uiiatin  1  the  Sjiaiiiar.ls  n.-iieialiy  le.-.-n  .-.1  soiii.-  .-n.-. .11  ra eein.-ni  ;  Iiiit  1  iraili.-.  th.-  most  ilistant  an.l  laru.-st  ..f  tin-  ]iii.-hl..s.  was  always 

.-l.is.-.l  t.i  tln-iii.      The  r.-fii.ueeTehii.is,  T.ino^.  an.rri-iias  of  ih.-    new    pin-Mo  w  .-re   .■\,-ii    111, ne   hostile  than    tin-  Mo, pus  jimp.-r,  an.l  liy 

i-e.-iso      then-   iiitri.iiues  even  Ziifii  ha.l    ni.if.-  than  on,-,-  t,.  I,,-  ahaii,l,iii,-,l  l.y  tin-   S|.;iii  lai  ,1s       In  ITlH    I  o,v,-rnor  I 'iilH-ro  in  a    rai.l  kille.l 

an.l  .-aptm.-.l  a  f,-w- .,f  the  :Moipiis.  In  ITnh  ( 'ai.ta  in  lloluniii  atta.-k.-d  an,l  ,l.-t.-at,-.l  t  h.-  f.-hiia  pn.-lihi,  lint  was  in  turn  atta.-kedliy 

Ih,-  .M,.,piis  an.l  .li-n  .-11  out  of  tin-  <-onntr\  .      In   17I.",  .s.-x.-ral   .s.ii-.lisant  aiiihassa.l..i-s    .-am.-   t..    Santa    Fe  w  itli  ..It.-is  .,f  siihinission.  and 
ii.-i;.iliali..ns  m.-i.li-  most  lav,ii-alih'  ]iroL;r.-ss  iitilil  Spanish  iii.-ss,-nm-rs  w.-r.-  s.-nt,  an.l  th.-ii  tin-  Inilli   ,-am   it  that   .-ill  li,i,l  li.-,-ii  a  hoax, 

d.-M-.-il  h\   .-anniii,;;  Mo.|iii  tra.h-rs.  s.-.-kin-  ..iil>   a   s,-if.-    pn-ti-xl  for  e.imiiiereial  visits  to  X.-w  M.-xn-.i.      Tin-   ̂ ov,-i-m.r  tlu-r.-ni,,,ii  mail.-  a 

.-amp:  1-411.  hut    111    two    hattles   .-ft,-, -l.-.l    n.ithinu.      From   al   t    1719  the  Franeis.-aiis    iiiid.-rsi   1    that  ill.-   .l.-siuts    w,-r.-  intvi-^niin;    for 

Ih.-  M.,,pii  ti. -1.1.  hilt  h.-.  .ni.I  \-isitiiiL;  .\uiiatii\i  an.l  .ihl.-iinin;;-  snme  favoralih-  assiiran.-ei  f,ir  tin-  fiitiit.-.  tln-y  di.l  inithiny  { .-xi-eid . 

p.-rlia]is,  «  iih  th.-ii'  ii.-iis  in  Fiii-o|i.')  111  s.-lf-.l.-f.-iis,-  until  17  11'.  wh,-ii.  tin-  daii.i;-.T  h.-i-oiiiiii,i;  s.im.-w  hat  nioi.-  iiiimim-nt.  two  friais  «fiit 

to  Ih.-  tar  in.rthw.-st  an.l  hi-oii-;lit  out  I  II  ap.ist.-it.-  ■fiumis.  with  w  h.iiii  th.-y  shortly  1  ,--.-stalilish.-.l  tin-  ol.l  piielih.  .if  Sandia.  Aiiain.  in 
17F>.  thi-i-.-  tVi.-us  visit,-,!  an.l  pii-a.-h.-,l  loth,-  M.npiis,  i-.i.intin^  lil.s  li;  nat  i  v.-s,  .ihtaiiiiiiL;  satista,-t  ,iiy  in.li.-ations  of  avi-rsion  to  the 

.l.-siiiis.  ami,  al„,\,-  .-ill.  iep,.rtiim  what  li.-i,l  I. ,-.-11  a,  1,  .,-\  ,-,l.  with  ni,-n  I  i,m  of  t  In-  Si.-iia  A/ul  an.l  T,-;;ii.-iy.,  and  the  rii-h.-s  tln-re  to  he 

foiiii.l.  'I'h.ii  .-li.iits  w.-i-.'  .-nlii-.-ly  sn,-,-,-ssfiil.  ami  tin-  kiii^.  ...nvimi-.l  tiiat  h.-  ha, I  I. .-en  .1.-.  .-Im-.I,  that  a  |i.-ople  from  ainoiii;  Avhoiii 

tw.i  lorn-  li-iars  .-.nihl  liiiim'  out  111  <-,Mn-.-it-  ,-,hi1,I  h.-  m-ilh.T  s,,  far  away  nor  so  In, stile  t,,  th.-  Fian.is.-aiis  as  ha.l  I, .-.-11  |-.-pi-.-s,-nte,l, 

r.-M.k.-.l  all  In-  ha, I  ,-.im-e,l,-il  t,,  f h,-  . I. --.nits.  With  tin-  .laii-.;.-r  of  rivalry  .-ml.-il  tin-  n.'W-l.oiii  zeal  .,f  tin-  |ia.lt-.-s  a/iih-s.  ami  f,ir  oil  vears 

11   r.-  alt, -nil, m  w.is  ^n,-ii  to  th.-  M,i.|iiis. 

from  174.".  to  1774  tlii'  Moijiiis  were  free  from  Spanish  iintisioii  or  attemitt  at  control,  but  in  177(1  reli.yioiis  zeal 

aj.;ain  iir-isted  upon  their  contr.il.     ( >f  this  period.  II.    II.  liaiicroft  i  Miliune  X\ll.    iia.ues  L!()(l-20.'>)  writes  as  follows: 

I'll.-  .-..mpn-st  ,.r  .-oiiv-i-si,,ii  of  th.-  Mo.|iii>  «  as  a  matt.-r  still  ki-pt  in  vi.-w,  though  lot  ahoiit  UO  .years  no  practical  efforts  in  that 

dii.-.tion  ai.-    r.-.-.irdi',l  .town    to  1771-1771;,    wh.-ii  tin-   pi-oj,-.-t  was  r.-\i\eil    in    .-.nine. -I  ion  with    the  ( 'alifornhi  expeditions  from  Souora. 
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rnptaiii  .Tiiiiii  P).-intist;i  (U>  Aiizri  in:iili'  an  t-\|ii-riini'iit;il  i.i  i-\)piunii;;  tii|i  l.y  w  :iy  uT  I  lir  iWla  to  ( 'aliliiniia  in  1771.  .iiid  it  -nas  .iisircd 

tliat,  ill  cMiinii'ctum  with  liis  mioikI  .•vpcditi.ni.  tlic  ivi^iuii  li.-t  w  c.-h  (iila  and  .\IcM|iii  ti.wiis  slidiild  li.-  p\],i,,i  vd.  'I'liis  r.-;;iuii  had  not 

lu'i-ii  travcTMMl  sine-  thr  tiiiu'  iit'  Cornii.ailu.  in    1".  Ki-l.",  i:;,  r\ii-|it  li,\   <  ifiat.-.  wIi.pm-    |,.iirncy  wa-;  |iiacti  rally    liny;..t  i  .n.      ̂   'In  tin, I 

a  way  to  Jloipii  was  doi'iiicil  imiioi-tant.  csp.Mi.illy  as  it  was  ].io|,os,.d.  i  I'  jLissild.'.  I   iiiiiy   1  lir  ( ̂ Ha  \allc\   and   son   f   its    l.raiiriii-s. 
The  Nc-w  Mpxiran  tViars  wen'  callrd  iii.oii  lor  llini-  views,  and  I'ad..'  Ks.alantr  d.^v,  lo|„.,l  imn-li  onthiisiasni  on  the  siilijr.t.  In  .Inn.-. 

177."..  or  possildy  1771,  he  spent  .S  .hiys  in  tlie,  Mo,|iu  towns,  tryiii"  in  ̂ aln  lo  reaeh  the  i;io  (tiMiide  di-  Cosninas  heyond.  In  a  ivii,,rt  to 
the  ei.veiaior  he  ,eave  a  di'sc-ription  of  the  piuddos  i  where  he  IoiiihI  7.I!I1  souls,  two.iliir.ls  otiheni  ai  iiraii..-.  in  7  pneldos  ..n  :;  separate 
iiiesasi  ;ind  his  ideas  of  what  .should  lie  done. 

In  1776,  with  II  party  of  !l,  iudiidinn  I'adro  I'raneiseo  .\tanasio  I  ioininL;iii./,  he  ,ii  t.-iiipted  to  lea.  h  .Monti-r.-y  Irom  Santa  Fe  liy 

tlie  northern  route.  "  *  '  The  explorers  rea.hed  Ttali  hake,  and  tlins  aeeomplisheil  results  that  slioiihl  make  their  nam. -s  famous; 
but  fortunately  (.ds.' th.-y  w..ul. I  not  li.iv.-  iiv.d  to  t.dl  tli.'  st.nyi  wh.'ii  .ai  tin-  .ippro.i.h  ..t  wint.i  iir..\  i^i.nis  l,..-,im.'  s.ar.i-  an.l  the 

natives  sliowed  u.)  knowleil^.-  of  .'spaniar.ls  in  th.'  w.-st.  h.ls  win.-  east,  an.l  lai.'  .h.i.l.'.l  that  th.-  |.iiiiii.'y  t.>  M.Hit.-r.v  shouM  bo 

jiostpoued.  Aeeor.lin}>Iy  they  returne.l  s.mth.'astward,  foriled  the  Colorailo,  ."1111.'  to  the  iMo.|ui  towns,  an.l  r.tiirmil  to  Santa  Fe.  Th.- 

Mo.|iiiiio.s.  thongh  ftiruishiug  food  and  shelter,  would  not  receive  presents,  .V  nie.-tiug  was  hel.l  to  .lis.ii-.s  siihmi^sion.  lint,  while 

williu,g  to  be  frii-uils  of  the  8paniar.ls,  the  |)eople  iirou.lly  r.fiise.l  to  bi-  subje.-ts  or  eliristians,  preferring  1..  ■•  t;..  with  th.-  mai.irity  "'  ,in.l 
be  gentiles,  a.s  tlie  traditiou.s  .if  their  fathers  .lir.-.t.-.l  th.-in.  Not  only  .11. 1  i;s.-alaiit.-  tail  to  il.Tii.msti  at.-  tin-  iini  its  o|  his  lav.nite 

northern  route,  but  earlier  in  the  saiin^  year  the  .eiitral  .m.-  was  j.r.iv.-.l  t.i  he  ina.ti.  aide:  an.l  this,  so  far  as  tie-  .\I."|iii  .nn-sti.in  was 

<'on.'erned,  was  the  only  result  of  Anza's  California  cxp.-.liti.ni.  Pa.lr.-  I'r.in.-is.  .i  Cai-.i-s.  leavinu  .Vii/a  ar  tin-  iiila  jiin.-ti.in.  w.-nt  up 
the  Colorado  to  the  Mojave  re,giou  w-ith  a  few  Indian  servants,  an.l  a  ft. -r  making  impoi  i:int  i-\|iloiati..iis  in  (  a  lilbmia,  start.-.l  .-astu  ar.l 

for  Mo.jui,  whieh  he  reai-hed  without  any  spe.-ial  difti.iilty  in. Inly,  fin-  .\|.i.|iiis,  h.iw.-v.r,  woiihl  not  a. hint  him  to  tli.ir  hoiis.s  or 

receive  his  gifts,  eared  not  for  his  iiaintiug  .if  h.-av.-n  ,111.1  h.-ll,  an.l  r.-fiise.l  to  kiss  tin-  image  of  (.lirist.  Alter  passinL;  two  niehts  in 

the  courtyard  he  wrote  a  letter  for  the  pa.h.-  at  Znhi.  r.tnrn.-.l  111  s.irrow  to  the  ̂ ainajalies.  or  Mojaves.  ami  w.-nt  .l.iwu  the  Colora.h>, 

finding  his  way  to  l!ac  in  .Septeiuher. 

Efforts  of  (tovkknou  Anza  rx  cinvki;  r  riii;  AliH,iris.  IT.sii. — Fatln-r  (Itiices  reiMnied  t.i  (iovcrn.ir  Aiiza 
his  failure  ;it  tlio  !Moqui  pueblti.s  just  cited,  timl  the  otivcrimr  tit  (nice  tmili  sti-ps  to  rouvrit  tlieiii.  II.  11.  Bancroft 

<V(iliime  xvii.  i);i,£>'cs  liO."),  2(!C)  oives  the  fiiilnwiiio-  tlettiils.  ti-inishifeil  ti-diii  tlie  (iri.ointil  diieniiieiits,  of  the  efforts  of 
Oovernor  Aiiza  to  eomert  tlie  Mo(|nis: 

Back  from  tliisiampaigii  fiu  177.S]  Oov.-rn.ir  Anza  gave  his  at  t. -at  ion  to  th.  .Mo.iiiis,  .\  failure  ol'cr.ips  ha.l  r.ilu.-e.l  that  jie.iple  to  sn'>h 

-straits  that  the  time  was  ileeme.l  most  favoralde  for  their  conversion,  .-veii  Christianity  heine'  perhaps  preferable  to  starvation.  ilaii,v 

of  them  were  said  to  have  ahau. Lined  their  towns  to  seek  fooil  in  the  mountains  and  among-  the  Navtijos,  an.l  these  fugitives  were 
reported  as  disposed  to  submit,  though  the  others  still  preferred  death.  It  was  feare.l  that  if  something  were  not  done  now  all  the 

Moquis  might  quit  pueblo  life  anil  j.iin  the  liostih-  gentiles.  Anza  w-rot.-  r.-p.-at.-.ll,\-  t.i  Croix  .nt  the  jirospeits,  in. -1. .sing  h-tters  fr.im  the 

padres,  and  advising  that  an  effort  sh. "111. 1  lie  made  i-ither  to  establish  missionaries  at  tin-  towns,  wlii.h  woiil.l  r.-i|iiiie  some  a.l.litional 

force,  or  to  induce  the  natives  to  migrate  eu  masse  and  settle  in  new  puebl.is  nearer  Spanish  ceiit.-rs.  In  n-ply.  the  comman.lante  general 

<lid  not  favor  the  use  of  force,  but  advised  that  Anza  on  some  pretext,  as  of  an  Apa.-ho  .•ampaign.  should  visit  the  ]\Io.|uis.  give  them  somi- 

food,  and  persuade  them,  if  possible,  to  s.*ttle  in  Xew  Jlexico:  othi-rwise  the  fouu.laf  ion  iiiii;ht  b.-  lai.l  for  future  conversion.  The 

governor  continued  his  ett'oi  ts,  an.l  in  August.  17S().  a  message  came  that  40  families  w.-re  i-.-a.Iy  t.i  migiat.-  if  In-  w mihl  .-.11110  in  ji.-rsoii  to 
bring  them.  He  starte.l  in  S.-pt.-mli.-r  w  itli  Pa. Ires  Fernandez  an.l  ( lar.ia,  visiting  all  fin-  towns.  L'  of  which  w.-re  .-.impl.-t.-ly  alian.loin-.l. 

The  40  families  hail  been  fon-eil  by  hunger  15  dtrys  ago  to  go  to  the  Navajo  country.  w-liere  the  men  had  be.-n  kille.l  an.l  th.-  w-oiueu  and 

children  seized  as  slaves.  Moqui  iiffair.s  were  indeed  in  a  sail  condition.  Escalante  in  177."i  hail  foiin.l  7.4114  souls;  now  there  were  but 
798;  no  rain  had  fallen  in  3  years,  and  in  that  time  deaths  had  nnmbereil  ti,li9S.  Of  30.000  shee)!  MOO  r.-main.-.l.  ami  there  w-ere  lint  o 

horses  and  no  .attl.-,  ( inl.\- ."'.III)  fam-gas  of  niai/e  an.l  h.-ans  couhl  1..- .-Niie.-te.l  from  tin-  .•..niing  .-rop,  I'.-stil.-n.-.-  ha.l  ai.l.-.l  famine  in 

the  deadly  work:  rai.ls  fr.nii  the  ̂ "iif;is  ami  \a\a  j.is  ha.l  n.-v.-r  .-.-as.-.I.  Then-  w.-iv  tln.s.-  win.  li.-li.-v.-d  tli.-ir  misfortiim-^  a  jn.lgm.-iit  l..r 
their  treatment  of  Padre  Carees  in  177ti.  The  chief  at  tjraibe  was  offered  a  loail  of  ]irovisions  to  r.-lieve  imme.liate  wants,  but  he  proudly 

decline.l  the  ,gift.  as  he  had  nothing  to  oti'er  in  return.  He  refu.seil  to  listen  to  the  trials,  .in.l,  111  reply  to  .Anza's  exhortati.iiis.  ile.laie.i 
that  as  his  nati.in  was  apparently  doom.-d  t.i  annihilation,  the  few  who  remained  w.i.-  i.-s..h  .-d  to  die  in  their  liom.-s  ami  in  their  own 

faith.  Y.-t  hissnbj.-.-ts  wer.-  fi.-.-  to  go  an.l  b.-.-.nne  .hristians  if  they  clios.- t.i  .I.i  so:  an.l  hiially  ::0  famili.-s  w.-re  iii.lii.-.-.l  t..  .l.-pait  with 

the  Spaniar.ls.  im-lii.ling  th.-  ehi.-f  .if  ( iiial]ii  [Walpi],  I  iin.l  n.i  r.-c.ir.l  as  t.i  what  b.-.-aiii.-  of  th.-^e  .■..nv.-rts.  l.iit  I  have  an  i.lea  that  with 

them  an.l  others,  a  little  later,  the  pueblo  of  llo.iuiiio,  in  the  Laguna  region,  may  have  b.-.-n  ibiui.h-.l. 

Not  only  anion.g  the  Moqiiis  did  jiestilence  rage,  but  smallpox  carrieil  oti' ,"i,OL'."i  Indians  of  tin-  mission  pn.-blos  in  17SO-17S1,  and  111 

<'onse.iuence  of  this  loss  of  population  Governor  Anza.  by  cons.didation.  re.liu-.-d  the  number  of  missions,  .ir  of  sinodos,  to  L'O,  a  change 

which  for  th.-  n.-xt  .lecaile  provoked  much  protest  on  tin-  part  of  the  friars. 

After  17.S0  tlii'  ]\rbiiuis  seem  to  have  been  let  alone  in  thi-ir  fditli. 

The  MiM^iris  ix  IT'.HI. — _A  trtiiishition  by  Bnekin.ohtiin  Sniith,  si'eri't;u>-  of  the  .Vnierirtiii  li-gtition  at  Madiid, 
of  ;i  in;ninserij)t  reiiort  by  1  )oii  Josi'  Cortez.  an  ofhei'r  of  the  Sii:niisii  niytil  I'li.ginci-rs.  who  was  stationed  in  the 
northern  inovinees  of  New  Spain  in  ITIM).  gives  the  followin.ff  ;is  to  the  Moiiuis: 

I,    fin-  ].r.iviii.-.-  or  territoiy  of  the  ilo.|Ui  (or  M.i.|uiii.ii  Iii.liaus  II. -s  t..   tin-  «estwari|  .if  tin-   capital  of  N.-w  Mexh-.i.     Tlie   nation 

revolt. -.1  t.iwaril  the  .-Ins.-  of  the  sevente.-nth  .entniy,  .lri\  iiig  out  fin-  S|.,iniai  .Is  li..ui  tin-  towns,  an.l  fr.nii   that   ti     n..  f.irin.il   attempt 

has  been  ina.l.-  t.i  r.-.lii.i-  tli.-m  to  submission  by  fbrc-  of  arms:  nor  d.i.-s  a  hope  .-xisf  ..f  its  Vi.-in;;  a.-.-.nnplisli.-.l  by  nn-aiis  of  kiinlness, 

which  on  several  o.-casions  has  alread.v  been  unavailiiigly  |ira.tii  e.l.  I'ln-  t.iwns  in  win.  h  th.-y  r.'si.h-  ami  ai.-  i-stablisln-.l  ar.-  7  in 

ntimber:  tJraibe,  Taiu-os,  iloszasuavi.  Giiipaulavi,  Xougojiavi.  Oiial|ii.  and  th.-n-  is  also  a  villai;.-,  w  hi.h  has  no  name,  sitnate.l  between 

the  last  town  and  Tanos.  the  inhabitants  of  which  are  sub.ir.llnate  .-.d. mists  to  the  |i.-opl.-  ..1  Onalpi. 

L'.  The  Moquinos  .are  the  most  industrious  of  the  many  Iinlian  nation--  that  inhabit  ami  have  b.  .-n  di-.-.iv.re.l  in  that  ]iortioii  of 

America.  They  till  the  earth  with  great  car.-,  and  apply  to  all  tli.-ir  li.-l.ls  th.-  maiini.-s  pi.ip.-r  to  .-ach  .r.ip.  'I'ln-  same  .-.-r.-als  an.l  pnlse 
(semillas)  are  rais.-.l  by  th.-Tn  that  are  everywhere  jiroihiced  by  the  civilized  p.i|inlatioii  in  .nii  provin.-.s.  Th.-y  ar.-  art.-ntive  to  their 

kitchen  gardens,  ami  hav.-  all  th.-  varieties  of  fruit-bearing  tr.-es  it  has  b.-en  111  their  |i.iw.-i-  to  |iro.iir.-.  Tin-  p.-a.h  tr.e  yields 

abun.Iantly.  Tin-  .-.lars.-  .1. .thing  worn  by  them  th.-y  make  in  th.-ir  l.i.ims.  They  are  a  p.-.ipl.- jealous  of  rh.-ir  fr.-.-.l.im,  but  they  do  no 

in.jiiry  to  th.-  Spauianls  wh.i  tiaM-1  f.i  their  towns,  although  th.-y  an-  ev.-r  .-arefiil  that  th.-y  s.i.m  |iass  out  from  tli.-m. 



IGR KKi'oirr  (»X    INDIANS  'rAXKl*  AN!)  NoT  TAXED. 

:;.  Thr  tnuiisar.-  liMilt  xMlh-rcat  iv!j;iil.-.nt  ,\ ,  1  In-  .-ticis  .iiv  \m.1.-  :iii.I  tl.r  .!«. ■limits  I  cr  L' .storii-s  lii^li.  In  
||].-  cc.iistnR'tion  of 

thiMii  t'lu-y  niiM'  :i  «all  aLnnl  :,  van!  an. I  a  liallal.o^r  Ihr  |,av..  of  tli.' .stiv.-i,  on  a  level  with  the  tnp  of  wineli  is  fli,.  terra(  e  ami  Uoor  of 
the  lo^^el■  stur\.  I..  »hirh  iIh'  ,.wneis  ascend  h\  a  «oo,len  lad.h-r.  wbirh  they  lest  thereon  ami  renniv.-  as  ,,lten  as  thev  ilesire  to  i;,,  up

  or 

(loxMi  (hi  till-  t.-iraee.  n|i..n  wln.h  all  tlie  ,l<.<.rs  of  the  lo«er  story  o|.en.  is  a  la.hler  %sheiehy  to  as-eml  lo  the  n|,|,er  stoiy,  Avbieh  is 

.liviileil  int..  a  hall  ami  L' or  ::  looms,  and  on  that  t.'iiaee  is  another  la.l.ler  «itli  »liHh  t.,  aseeml   to  the  roof  oi  t ..  anot  lier  sto
ry,  should 

there  be  one. 

4.  Kiudi  t<.\vn  is  governed  by  a  eaei,|ii.',  and  b.r  the  .lebiise  cd'  it   the  inhabit  ants  make  e   mon  laiis,..       Ihe  |,eo|de  are  ,,f  a  li-bter 

complexion  than  othe^J'  Indians.     Tlieir  .iiess  dihers  but  little  from    that  worn  by  t  he  Si.anish-.Vmeriea  lis  of  those  i  enioi,.  |,r,,\  i
ma-s.  and 

tbo  fnsbiou  of  their  horse  1 1  .ippiii,.4s  is  tbe  same,      'riiey  lis,-  the  lanre.aml  the  bow  and
  .iirous. 

5.  The  women  dress  ill  a  «  on  en  I  uiiie  without  sleeves,  and  in  a  blaek.  »liilr,  or  eoloi,-d  shawl,  buiiied  like  ,■,  maniill,,.  The  ti
iiiie 

iseonhuedbvasash  that  is  usually  of  many  lints.  They  make  no  use  of  beads  or  .■armies.  fhe  a^ed  wiiien  wear  llieir  
hair  <ln  ided 

into  •>!, raids,  ami  the  ,\oiiiiu  in  a  knot  o\ia  eaeli  ear.  They  are  fond  of  damiiiL;.  \n1ii.Ii  is  their  lre,|iieiit  diversion;  for  it  theiv  is  n
o 

other  mnsie  'than  that '  i-riMhired  by  strikine  wi  tli  1'  little  stieks  on  a   hollowed  bloek,  and    fionia  kind  of  small   pastoral    ilnle.      .U  the 

as.semblages,  whieb    are   tl   ,aasioiis    of  the  greatest    displa.x .    tlier.-    is    not    a    .\lo,|iii    ol   either   sex  whose   head    is    not    ornamented 

■with  beautiful  liathers. 

The  Moijns  i.n  isis-isili. — Tlie  ̂ Io(iiiis  iippcar  in  histdi-y  autiiii  a.s  oliifctino  tn  the  Navajo.s  scitliim  ardimd 

5  of  tlieir  imcblos.     ( >ii  tliis  subject  il.  II.  r.anciol't  (voluiiif  xvii.  jiaocs  L'.S(i,  L'ST)  wfit.'s  a.s  tollnws: 

In  b^is-isl!l  till'  N.ivajos  reneweil  their  hostilities.  It  was  re)iorfed  in  .Mexieo  in  .lauuary,  islil.  that  I  .ov.rnor  Mi  leares  had  in 

Iteeeniber  tore,-d  them  to  sue  for  peace;  but  it  ajipears  that  tlu-y  bad  to  be  deb-ated  twice  more,  in  Febni.iry  and  .March,  .ind  that  the 

treaty  w  as  liiiall\  si^tmd  on  .\ii;;iist  21.  A  notable  feature  of  this  affair  is  the  fact  that  the  Navajos,  beiiie  b.iid  pressed,  settled  near 

the  Moinii  towns,  and  the  .Nbiipiis  sent  ."  of  their  number  to  ask  aiil  from  tbe  S]iaiiiards.  'I'hi.s  -was  deemeil  a  most  loiluuate  occurrence, 
openius;  the  wa\  to  the  submission  of  this  nation  after  an  ajtostaey  of  Vn9  years.  It  was  icsidved  to  take  ad\  an  l.aj;e  of  tbe  opportunity, 

but  of  the  practical  result  nothiiiL;  is  known,  since  this  i.s  the  only  mentKui  of  this  reinmint  o{  a  valiant  and  iiide],endent  people  that  I 

have  been  able  to  lind  in  the  records  ,d'  the  period. 

The  ;M(u,H'is  in  1s;;4. — In  VictorV  Kivcr  nC  tlio  West,  iia.of  ir).!.  it  is  iKited  tliat  in  18:>4  a  tiappiiio  party  ot 

2(M»  men  <it  the  i;<irky  Munntaiii  Vnr  (.'(iin|iany  w cut  from  liill  NN'illhinis  fork  to  the  Moqui  tow  ns.  w  licic  .several 

trappers  ]iliinileieil  till' ,u;ir(len.s  and  shot  l."(  or  L'O  iic;iceful  .Aloipiis.  In  Wpani.sli,  Mexican,  and  American  tinnals 
the  iHoqiiis  arc  toiiiid  coinpluinins  of  the  \a\aJos,  who  wcic  almost  roiistantly  robbing  them,  and  wlio  would  drive 

them  :i\v:iy  tioni  tlic  w;ilcr  now,  so  ;is  to  use  it  tor  tlieir  herds,  but  for  fc:ir  ot  the  law  and  soldiers.  I'rior  to  l.SIKl 

the  Uuitcd  States  ;iiillioritics  w-cic  ioiiorani  Indli  of  tlie   condition   (d    tlic  INbxpiis   and  the  names  of  tlicir  ]inebIos, 

The  MtH^ins,  ISKl-lsriO. — The  Moqni  I'ncblosin  l.s4(;c;ime  nnder  tlie  ctnitrol  of  the  United  States  :nithorities 

by  the  ctipture  of  New  Mexico  in  \SU>.  Thc\'  were  so  merged  in  histor>'  ;ind  trailitioii  with  the  New  ̂ Mexican 

Pueblos  np  to  ISWi  tlnitthey  arc  only  heard  of  ;is  Motinis  at  long  iiiicr\a]s. 

(lovi'rnor  Charles  Kent,  apitointed  by  Ceiicral  S.  W.  l\c:irn\.  Aiignst,  IStti.  in  ii  re|iorl  lo  Williaiii  IMcdill, 

Commissioner  nf  Indittn  Affairs,  dated  November  lt>.  ISjil.  wrote  of  the   .Moqnis: 

The  .Moipies  iMo.,iiisl  are  liei..;hbors  .d'  tin-  Xa  vajos.  a  lid  li  \  e  in  J.el  nianenl  Mlla  ̂ ;es.  ciil  ti\  ate  efaill  and  flints,  and  rals,-  all  tbe 
varieties  of  sto,d<.  They  were  birnierly  a  very  iiiimeroiis  |, epic,  the  posvcssm  s  of  laiue  tlo.dvs  ami  herds,  but  li.ixc  been  leducal  in 

numbers  and  possessions  by  their  more  warlike  miuhbors  and  enemies,  the  Xavaios.  ■fhc  .Moipies  i  Mo,|uis .  .are  an  int.dlieeiit  and 
industrious  jieojilc. 

The  I\Iormons  pnshcd  their  settlements  dow  n  towiird  tiieni  ;itter  ISMI  ;iiid  tried  to  conNerl  lliem  lo  Mormonism. 

Tlie  Moipiis  reccivctl  tlie  missionaries,  {iccepted   tlieir   presents,  ;iiid    Mien    sent   them  home.     Tnlia  i-ity.  :i  .Mormon 

settlement,  is  ;iliont  ?0  miles    to  the  uidihwest  id'  <  )riiil>i.     The  Mori   is  ;iiid    .Moipiis  <-onstaiitly  visit  one  another 
and  trade  toucther.      .M  one  time  tlie  .Moqiiis  Icl  some   of  their    larming   lands  on  shares  to  tiie  Mormons  or  other 

white   people. 

In  March.  1S."'><>.  Mr.  .lames  S.  C;ilhoiiii  iimde  tlie  following  r.'port  as  t,<  the  Moqui  I'lndilos.  In  tiiis  lepnrt  he 

,savs  ••  the  riiciilo  lndi;ins  :irc  all  alike  entitled  \i<  tlic  favorable  ;ind  e;irly  eoiisidci:itiiiii  id    tli<'  o(i\  ..iimu.iil  ■". 

Imu.kn   .\i;i:.nci,  S.vni.v    hi,,  Ni  w    Mi:\iim.  Ma 

IS.-iO. 

Sin: 

H.-iewith  1  return  tin-  s,-eiion  of  a  ma]i  of   New   Me.-cico  which  yon  inclosed  to  me  on  the  L'sth   day  of  last  1  h-ceuibcr. 
Yon  will  lind  marked  in  this  km  the  various  Indian  pnddos  located  in  this  territory  upon  the  sedioii  of  coniilry  wliiidi  the  map 

rei>resents.  It  inavbe  w.dl  to  reineinber  that  there  a  re  J  I  iidia  ii  pueblos  below  Kl  Taso,  Ish-tia  and  So.au  fo.  and  Ziini,  a  n  Indian  imeblo  SS.ISO 
niih-s  muthwesl  of  La-iina.  nf  lanirse,  neither  of  these  :;  pueblos  (ould  be  marked  npmithe  map.  licyond  /.iini,  wcsl  p,'rha]is  150 

miles,  the  ,Mo,|iii  ,a,niili\  is  reached.  These  Indians  liv  iii  pueblos,  .nitivatc  the  s.nl  lo  a  limited  i-xteiit ,  .and  raise  hor>es,  ninles, 

sbc.'ii.  and  -oals.  and.  I  am  infoimed.  luanufa.  I  lire  \aiions  .arfi.dcs. 

I  am  extivnielx  anxions  lo  visit  these  Indians,  but  it  would  be  niisaic  to  do  so  without  a  siiliici,.ut  escort,  as  the  .\|.achcs  are  iiiion 

the  lelt  and  the  Xavajos  on  the  rielit  lu  traxelliie  from  /.nni  to  tbe  Jlo.|uis. 

fhc    I'ncblo  In.lians  are  all   alike  ,-iitilled   to   the  favor.ible  ami  early  eonsiderat  imi  n(  the  i.;-overniiieut  of  the  I'nitcd  States.      .My 
inloini.ition  loiiccrninn   the  .\lo.|iii  Indians   is   not  of  a  <  liira.  ter  to  ju.stify  me  in  iiiakiie,;  simi^estions  in  reference  to  an  agent  or  aeeiits 
Inithci    than  to  sa\.  witlnmt    an  absolute  examination    1>\   soiue  one  deputed  lor   Ihat    pnr|io9e,  information  jircc  ise  and  r.dialile  may  not 
Lc  looked  lor. 

.1.   S.    IWLHorX. 
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Visit  <>k  M(Kiris  tm  Santa  Fe,  Is.-.d.—OctoluT  (i,  ls.-)0,  a  (ick-atiou  liniu  thf  7  \lo,|ui  imcblos  v.imv  to 
Santa  \\'  t(i  \  isit  Mi.  ('alliiiuii.  ami  (.f  this  visit  lie  wrote; 

Sama  I'l .  (I,  luiii-i  i;.  ixr.ii. 

llir  7  Mn.iiii  ]>iirlilns  srilt  f..  )iie  :i  ili-piita tiiiii ,  wlic)  |.ri'scHt.-(l  tliriiESi-lvps  .>ii  the  (1th  il.-i,\   ol   tliis  in..iitli.      Thrir  (.l.in't.  :ih  nnnuiiiinMl, 

Wiis  tci   asi't-rtaiu   tlu-    iiuiposi's  and    vi.-ws   of  thr   L;oveniiiR-iit  i.f  thi-    ruitiil  Statrs    towani    tlinn.       I'hry   c   ]ihniif.l    l>iltcily   ct   thit 

ilepredatiuijs  of  the  Navajiis.  The  (leinitatiini  .'.iit-isti-il  nf  th.-  .ac  ii|iie  ulall  tin-  |iiielilos.  ami  a  .  hief  cil' the  hir;;est  ]mu-1i1u.  aiciiiiiiiaiiie.l 
by  2  who  were  not  officials,  l-^rom  what  I  ii.ul.l  ham  IVum  tlir  raci.|iie,  I  innie  to  tlii'  icni'lusioii  that  eaeli  of  the  7  ],iiel.los  was  an 
iudepeudent  leimblie,  liaving  confederated  for  mutual  ]uot<'etioii. 

One  of  the  l>oi>ular  errors  of  the  day  is,  there  arr  Imt  ."i  of  th.-s,-  ],nelp|..s  lemaiiinii;;  aiiothei  )s,  that  1  of  the  |Mii-lp|ns  ̂ iie:iks  a 
dirt'ereut  lauguage  from  the  other  ti.  I  understood  the  ea.i.im'  to  say  the  7  [pueldos)  spoke  the  same  language  ;  liul  ihe  iiuehlo  in  which 
he  resided,  Tanoqnibi,  spoke  also  the  langiuige  of  the  pueblo  of  Santo  Uomingo,  hence  the  error  tirst  mentioned.  Thi.se  jnieblos  may 

be  all  visited  in  1  <lay.     They  are  supposed  to  be  located  about  due  west  from  Santa  Fe.  and  from  3  to  i  day.s'  travel  northwest  from  /nni. 
The  following  was  given  to  me  as  the  names  of  their  7  pueblos;  Oriva,  Sauioupavi,  li]]iara\  i,  Mausand,  (>pi|ui\i.  (Jicmovi.  and 

Tanoquibi.  I  understood  further  they  regarded  as  a  small  pueblo  Zuni,  as  compared  with  (ln\a.  The  other  ]iuelilos  were  very  much 
like  Zuni  and  Sauto  Domingo.     They  sn]iposed  Oriva  could  turn  out  1,000  warriors. 

I  desired,  aud  believed  it  to  be  iiiiiii>rt.nil.  to  \isit  these  indians.  and  would  have  done  so  if  Colonel  Munroe  had  not.  in  icidy  to  my 

applicatiou  for  an  escort,  replied  that  he  <  ouM  n,,t  furnish  im-  w  ith  one  at  that  time.  I'hcy  hft  me  apparently  hii;hl,\  j;iatilicd  at  the 
reception  and  presents  given  to  them. 

It  will  be  ol)serv<Ml  that  the  ̂ I(i(|uis  .i;avc  Mr.  CallMdiii  the  iiiiliaii  names  dI'  their  7  imehhis. 

The  MogtiS  ix  1852. — In  1S.")1-1S,")1,',  ]'.  S.  <;.  Ten  Bioeek,  tissistaiit  sitr-eon  I'liiteil  States  army,  stationed 
in  New  ̂ Mexico,  lUiide  several  jmirueys  ainoiio-  the  Moqiii  I'neblos  and  Navtijos.  lii  .Mareli.  IS,")!',  he  visited  the 
Moijiiis,  (if  wliieh  visit  he  writes  as  tViUows: 

Wai.pi,  March  31,  18.")2. 

Between  U  and  12  o'clock  to-day  we  arrived  at  the  first  towns  of  Magiii  [Mo(iui].  All  the  inhabitants  turned  out,  crowding  the 
streets  and  house  tops  to  have  a  view  of  the  white  men.  All  the  old  men  iiressed  forward  to  shake  hands  with  us,  and  we  were  most 

hospitably  receiveil  and  conducted  to  the  governor's  house,  where  we  were  at  once  feasted  ii]iou  guavas  and  a  leg  of  mutton  broiled  upon 
th<'  coals.  Alter  the  feast  we  .sm(d<ed  with  tlicm  ,ind  fh.-y  then  sai.l  th.at  we  slo.nld  move  our  camp  in,  and  that  they  would  give  us  a 
i-ooin  and  ]ilciity  of  wood  for  the  men  aud  m-11  us  c(.ru  for  th.-  animals.  Accor(liiif;ly  a  Magui  [.Mo(|ui]  Indian  was  dispatched  with  a  note 

to  the  si'i-gcant,  ordering  him  to  break  up  camji  and  move  up  town.  The  Indian  left  on  loot  at  12.80  p.  m.,  and  although  it  took  an  hour 
to  catch  the  mules  and  ]>ack  up,  the  men  arrived  and  were  in  their  <|uarters  by  (I  ]i.  ui.  The  camp  was  about  .s..j  miles  from  the  village. 

He  could  not  have  been  more  than  ail  hour  in  going  there,  but  they  were  accu.stoiucd  to  running  from  their  infancy,  and  have  great 

bottom.  This  evening  wo  bought  sufficient  corn  for  the  mules  at  $5  jicr  fane.ia.  (2.."'i  bushels),  |iayiiig  in  hayjeta,  or  red  cloth,  and  they 
are  now  enjoying  their  first  hearty  meal  for  many  days.  The  3  villages  lure  [\\alpi,  ,sichumiia\  i,  and  Tewa]  are.  situated  on  a  strcmn- 

blnft',  about  300  feet  high,  aud  from  30  to  1.50\  feet  wide,  which  is  aiiproached  by  a  trail  passable  for  horses  ,at  only  one  point.  This  is 

very  steep,  aud  an  hour's  work  in  throwing  down  the  stones  with  which  it  is  in  many  places  biiiltup  could  render  it  utterly  inaccessible 
to  horsemen.  At  all  other  points  they  have  constructed  footpaths,  steps,  etc.,  by  which  they  pass  up  and  down.  The  side  of  the  rock 

is  not  perfectly  perpendicular,  liut  afii-r  a  sheer  dcs(  cut  of  (III  Ol-  7(1  fc-et  there  are  ledges  from  5  to  S  yards  wide,  on  which  they  have 

establi-shed  their  sheepfolils.  The  Idulf  is  abiuil  SOO  \  aids  long,  and  the  to«  iis  .arc  some  l.")0  yards  apart.  That  upon  the  southern  jiart 
contains  fully  as  many  inhabit.ints  as  both  tln'  others,  aud  the  houses  aiv  lari^er  and  hiijhrr;  hiuses  can  not  reach  it,  as  the  rock  is  much 
broken  up  between  it  aud  the  second  town. 

The  houses  are  built  of  stone,  laid  in  mud  i  which  must  have  hecii  brought  friuu  the  ]ilaiii  ladow,  as  there  is  not  a  jiarticle  of  soil  upon 
the  rock),  and  in  the  saiiu^  form  as  those  of  the  other  piieldos.  Tln-y  an-,  however,  by  fir  thi'  poorest  I  have  seen.  The  stories  are  but 
little  over  (i  feet  high,  and  scarcely  any  of  the  houses  can  boast  of  doors  or  wiudows.  The  rafters  are  small  poles  of  pinon,  7  feet,  with 
center  pole,  and  supporting  posts  running  leugthwi.se  through  the  building.  Over  thiise,  and  at  ri.ght  angles  with  smaller  ones,  poles 

covered  with  rushes  are  placed,  anil  a  coating  of  mud  over  all  forms  the  roof.  They  are  whitewashed  inside  w  ith  white  clay.  Hanging 

by  strings  from  the  rafters  I  saw  some  curious  and  rather  horribh-  little  Aztec  images  made  of  wood  or  clay,  aud  decorated  with  paint  and 

feathers,  which  the  guide  told  me  were  '-saints";  liiit  I  have  seen  the  cliihhcu  playing  with  tliem  in  the  most  irreverent  manner.  The 

houses  are  entered  by  means  of  ladders,  as  in  the  other  pueblos.  I'he  bliitf  ruus  nearly  north  aud  south,  inclining  a  very  little  to  the 
northwest.  When  a  quarter  of  a  mile  from  its  foot,  it  is  impossible  for  a  stranger  to  distinguish  the  town,  as,  from  the  little  wood  used, 
there  is  uo  smoke  perceptible,  anil  the  houses  look  exactly  like  the  piles  of  rocks  to  be  seen  on  any  of  the  neighboring  mesas,  and  1  did 
not  know  where  the  Jloqiu  was  until  fairly  on  the  top  of  the  ridge  ami  just  entering  Haruo  [Tewa],  the  tirst  town,  which  is  sitii.itcil 
on  the  north  end.     ~ 

There  is  :i  mountain  in  the  ]dain  siuithwest  from  Moi[Ui,  whiih  is  covend  w  ith  perpetual  snow,  ami  called  by  the  Xavajos  C'icira 

Natary,  the  ''chief  mountain ".      '     "• 
When  there  is  great  drou,L;ht  in  the  valley  tlieiIo.|Uis  go  in  procession  to  a  larL;e  spriu-  m  the-  mountain  for  water,  and  they  aflirin 

that  after  doing  so  they  always  have  plenty  of  rain. 

There  is  uo  running  stream  near  here,  and  they  olitain  all  their  watc-r  fiom  a  small  spring;  near  the-  c-astcru  base  of  the  mountain,  or 
rather  bliitf.  They  do  not  irrigate,  nor  do  they  plow  ,  as  they  have  no  cattle,  and  1  li;n  e  not  seen  10  horses  or  mules  about  the  jdace. 

The  valley  is  most  miserably  poiu.  but  there  are  tliousauds  of  acres  iu  it.      They  plant  in  the-  sand. 
.SlCK.Ml  NAia,   A]iril    1. 

At  Sickmunari  [Sichumnavi],  the  middle  town  of  the  tirst  mesa.  1  was  awakened  at  midnight  by  the  ludians,  who  were  singing 

and  dancing  in  the  plaza  for  some  hours,  doubtless  in  ]iic-p;ii  ati.ui  for  to-d.iy.  I  have-  been  trading  to-day  with  .\loc|Uis.  Xavajos.  and 
Payoches  [Pai  Utes],  and  going  now  :incl  then  to  look  at  the  danciim  iu  1  In-  plaza  just  behind  us,  which  they  tidl  me  is  a  religious  ceremony 
to  bring  on  rain. 

The  dance  to-day  has  bc-eu  a  most  singular  one.  and  ditfers  Iroin  ,iiiy  1  lia\e  ever  seen  among  the  I'lieldo  Indians,  the  dresses  of  the 
performers  being  more  cjuaiut  and  rich.  There  wc-re  20  men  and  as  many  wcnucii,  ranged  in  two  lib's.  The  dresses  of  the  mc-n  were 

similar  to  those  I  have  described  at  Laguna  during  the  Christmas  li.diday.-^  exci-pt  that  they  wear  on  their  heads  large  jiasteboard 
[wooden]  towers,  painted  tyjjically  and  c  uriously  decorated  with    feathers,  aud  each  man  has  his  face  entirely  covereil  by  a  visor  made 
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ofsnuill  wiUnws  witli  tlic  l.,ivk  |„.clr,l  ,.li,  nn.l  dyril  .-i  .I.m-),  hr.nvii.  I'liry  .ill  .nriy  in  their  Iniids  poinds  lillci  wi
tli  sTnall  pelililos.  whii'h 

are  nittliMl  to  k."r|,  timr  will,  the  >hu,r^<r^.  Vh.^  xvumeii  :.1I  l.:.vr  thrir  hair  imt  n,,  in  the  nianiirr  iiemliar  to  vir-in
s,  and  iniiiie.liately 

in  thecrntn.  uh.av  (ho  hair  is  |, arte. I.  a  lo.m.siramht  .-a^h'  Irath.'r  is  lixr.l.  Tliry  are  also  adorn. al  witli  t  iirkry  an.l  .■ao),.  f.-atliers,  in 

n,n.-h  th.'saiiir  uav  as  the  iiialincUi  ol  tie-  i.aunniaiis.  r.iit  l.y  lar  tin-  most  l.eaiititnl  part  of  their  dress  is  a  talma  of  some 
 3.5  feet 

s,|Uare.\vlii,U  is  thrown  over  the  shoulders,  fasteiieil  in  front,  and.  liariuin-  down  held, id.  reaehrs  h.allw.ax  l.ehnv  the 
 knee.  This  talma  is 

pure  white-  its  materiaks  I  .should  sii).].ove  t..  he  .otton  or  wool :  its  text  me  is  very  line  .and  li.is  one  oi  more  wide  l.orders  of  beautiful 

,.,dor^.  e\ee,alinL;lv  Well  wroii-ht  ill.  and  of  eurioiis  patterns,  'flie  »,,inen  al-o  wi'ar  visors  of  willow  stieks,  which 
 are  ooloreil  ,a  l,n.-ht 

y,.ll..w.  and  arranged  in  parallel  rows,  like  paiideaii  pipes.  ( >ii  eaeh  side  of  the  lihs  is  ],lae.al  a  small  hoy.  who  dame
s  or  eajiers  u).  and 

down  the  line,  and  is  most  aoeiirately  modcded  after  the  popular  representati.m  of  his  s.atanie  niajest,\'s  imps.  Wit
h  the  exeei.ti.m  of  a 

very  short,  fiin.ued  tuuie.  reaching  .just  helow  the  hi],  joint,  and  a  broad  sa.sh  fa.steued  around  the  wai
st,  the  boy  is  entirel.y  naked.  On 

his  head  he  wears  a  tliini;  like  a  su.iiar  h>af  painted  bhndc.  which  passes  over  the  whcd.-  lu'ad  and  rests 
 upon  his  shoulders.  Around  the 

bottom  of  this,  eueireline  his  neek.is  a  wreath  made  of  twins  from  the  spr.iee  tree,  and  on  the  t,.,,aie
  lixial  L'  b.n-  leathers  whi.h  mm-li 

resembh-  horns,  .and  are  kept  m  their  places  by  a  eoniieotnm  strin,-.     Thewh.de    Iv  is  paint.al  Ida.-k.  reli.v  .al  by  white  nn.Ljs  ]da,-,.d  at 

J   , liar  int. avals. .vev  the  whole  i)ers.,n.      -fli.'    ai.p.'aran.  .•   .d'  tlu'se   little    imps   as    (Ih-n    u.aml..d.al   ah.ne   the   Hue  of  dancers  was 
 most 

niisiii"        Ih.'N   ha.l    neither  a,  tiniib.-   a.i-.mipaiiini.ait    nor  a   bnml  of  sinners;  but    111.-   .lam. -is    furnish. -.1  their  own  music,  ami  a  in.ist 

strau".-'s..iin.l  it  «  as.  res.uiiblin.^  v.-ry  mu.h  Ihe  nois.-.  .m  a  larue  .s.-nle.  id' a  swarm  ..f  Mm-h..!  I  h-  tli.s  lu  an  empty  hosshead. 

r-  -I  on.-  w-is  rolline  ..lit  an  au  a". aw, aw  in  a  .1.-.-].  bass  t.m.-.  ami  the  s.iinnl  .-..min,;;-  1  lir.iin;li  a  h.illow  visor  produced  the  etifect 

.lesi-ribe.l  I'll.-  .Ian.-.-  vras  a  most  iimnot.>ii.iiis  on.-,  1  h.- .lan.-t-is  r.-maming  in  thesani.-  j.la.-.-,  aii.l  all.-rnat.-ly  lilting  their  feet  in  time  to  t
he 

s.um  ami  <omr.ls.  The  only  i-lian;;e  .d'  laisitmn  «as  an  ...-.-asi.mal  ■•iibout  lace".  W'h.'ii  they  llrst  came  in,  2  idd  men. 
 who  acted  as 

m-is't.-rs  orc.r.-m.mies.  went  along  tin-  wli.d.-  Iim-,  ami  w  ith  a  jMiwder.  hel.l  between  the  thumb  au.l  forefinger,  anointed  ea.-h  dancer  on  t
he 

sh.ml.ler.  .-Mter  daii.ing  a  while  in  lln-  nio.l.-  .l.-s.i  ib.-.l  ahove.  th.>  ranks  were  opcn.-.l.  ami  rugs  au.l  bl.-inkets  being  br.mg
ht  anil  .spread 

up..n   the  gr.mnd.  the  vTrgius  s.piatt.-.l   ..u    th.-m.  wliil.-    tli.^   ni.-n    k.-pt  up  a  kiii.l  .d'  mnmmiug  .lam-.-   in    fr..iit.      
F.very   third  ..r  f.mrth 

feinab-  had  at  this  tinm  a  large  h.db.w  g.mr.l  jdai-.-.l   b.f..r.-  h.-r.  .ui   whi.h  r.-st.-.l  a  gr.Miv.-.l   pi.-.-.-  ..f  w   1,  slia],e.l   like  an  ol.l-fa8hi..m-d 

wasliboar.l :  au.l,  by  drawing  the  dry  sbiml.l.-r  bla.b-  .d"  a  sheep  rapi.lly  a.i..ss  this,  .-i  s.uin.l  was  pr...lu.-.-.l  similar  t..  that  ..f
a  watehmaus 

ratth-.  .Vlt.-r  |H-rlbrming  the  same  dance  .m  .  a.li  si. I.-  ..f  the  |.la/a  thev  left  t,.  r.-turn  .igaiii  in  .-.bout  1.".  miuut.-s.  ami  th
us  they  keid  it 

up  fi.im  sunrise  till  dark,  when  the  dam-inu  .-.-as.-. I. 

As  appemlages  to  the  fea.st.  th.-y  ha. I  .h.u  us  u  Im  s.rve.l  as  m.-ss.-uu.-rs  ami  wait.rs  ami  al-o  to  aiiius.-  th.-  spectat.irs  while  the  dance
rs 

w.-r.-  away.  Th,"lirst  batch  consi.ste.l  .d' d  or  s  y..nng  m.  n.  m  l.r.-.  cli, louts,  having  som.- .-..mi. al  .laiil.s  .d' j.amt  on  their  fa.-es  au.l  ii.-rs.ms, 

w  ith  "  i"s  mail.- .)!' black  sheepskins,  .s^om.-  w-..r.-  i.-ims'  li.u  ns  ..n  ih.ir  liea.ls.  an.l  wt-re  amusing  themselves  f.y  attempts  at  dancing,  singing, 

■  11.1  rnnuiti"  la.-.-s.  when  they  were  att.-i.k.-.l  by  a  Iiml;.-  ;;ii//I.\  b.-ar  i  ..r  lather  a  fellow  lu  the  skin  of  one),  which,  alter  a  long  pursuit 

an.l  many  liiii-.l  lights,  they  brought  to  li.iy  ami    kili.-.l.      Tli.-,\   th.u  imme.liately  (ipene.l   liini   ami    t...>k    fr.>m   out  his  b..dy  a  .piantity  of
 

guavas.  green  corn,  etc,  which  his  b.arshiii  li.i.l  un.loubt.-.lly  aii].ropriated  from  the  refresliimnts  provi.h.l  l.ir  the  ch.wns;  but  n
o  .s   -r 

had  they  disposed  of  bruin  than  .-i  m-»  ti..nbl.-  .-.■.in.-  111...U  tin in  in  the  shape  of  2  ugly  lit  th-  ini|.s.  who,  ].r..wling  about,  t...dv  ev.iy 

opp..rtunitv  to  annoy  them,  an.l  wln-u.  by  .lint  ..f  gi.-at  i..rs,-v  .rame,  they  sticceed.-d  in  fre.-ing  t  hemselves  from  these  misshap.-n  brats
, 

in  rush.-.l><or  lOmost  horribh-    looking   ligur.siin   masks), all   armed  with  whijis,  whi.-li   tiny  .li.l   imt   ibr  a  moment  hesitate  t.>  apply 

most  lib. -rally  to  any  of  the  ]   r  .louns  who  wii.>  so  nnlu.  k\   as  to  fall  into  their  clntch.-s.      Th.-y  .-vi-u  ti.-d  some  liaml  ami  foot,  and 

lai.l  th.-ni  out  ill  tin-  plaza. 

It  s.-.-m.-.l  th.-v  w.-r.-  id'  the  saim-  in.-.-  as  the  im|.s,  ami  .a  me  l.i  avenge  th.-  treatment  th.-y  ha.l  received  at  tin-  lianils  ..f  th.'  clowns; 

for  th.-  '-limbs  of  satair'  returned  almost  imm.-.liat.-l v  ami  1....k  .-in  a.-tiv.-  part  iu  tln-ir  .  aptur.-  ami  111  su]K'riutendiiig  the  llagellating 

.11..  rati. .us.      Smh  horribl.-  masks  I  11. -v. -r  saw  b.l.iiv,  iios.-s  f,  imli.-s  l.mg,  nnniths   fi.im  .-ar  t..  .-ai ,  ,iml  gr.-at  goggle  eyes,  as  big  as  half 

a  h.-iTs  .-'.;-.  hanging  by  a  string   partly  out  ..f  tin-  s...k.t.     Th.-y  cam.-  ami  vanish. -d    lik.-   a   ..re:    an.l    ..nlv  staying   long  enough   to 

mlli.t  a  siunal  ■  hast  is.-ni.-ut  on  the  1111  fort  una  t.- .-I.inmis.  wlm.  howev.-r.  so.ui  r.-L:aiii.-.l  tli.-ir  «ant.-.l  spirits,  after  their  t.u-m.-ntors  left,  and 

l,,r  the  lest  Id  th.- .lay  ha.l  the  tiel.l  to  thenis.-h.-s.  111.-  simph-  In.liaii-  apii.-ar.-.l  highly  .blight.-. I  l.v  th.-.-  ]..-rtorinances.  ami  1  must 

avow  haMiu;  ha.l  many  a  hearty  lau-li  at  th.-ir  wliimsi.-alit  i.-s. 

Whil.-  tin-  .lan.-.-s  w.-r.-  ,uoiug  ..n  larg.-  I.ask.-t-.  iill.-.l  with  guavas  of  dilfereiit    forms  an.l  .c.,l..rs,  r..aste.l  ears  of  corn,  bi.-a.l,  ni.-at, 

and  other  eatables  were  brought  iu  an.l  distribute. I  bv  th.-  vir-^ms  among  tin-  sp.-ctat..rs.      'fl   M   .eoverm.i    t.-lls  m.-  this  i-x. -11111-  that 

it  iscontrarv  to  their  usagc.s  to  permit  th.-  :.-mal.s  |,,  dan.-.-,  ami  that  those  wlmm  I  supie.-.-.l  t..  1..-  ,\.mn,n  n  iruiiis  v,ei,-  in  la. 
 t  young 

men  dressed  in  female  apparel  for  th.-  ...-.a-i.m.  This  is  a  .iistom  p.-.uliar  t..  th.- .M."|nis.  1  think,  t..riiiall  theofln-r  pueblos 
 !  Msit.-.l  the 

w..men  .lam-.-.i.      '      " 

\V.- s.-at.-.l  oiir.selves  with  the  , governor  ami  oth.-r  i.rin.ipal  nnii,  sinok.-d  ami  h.-i.l  our  "  big  talk  •',  obtainin..;  Iroin  them  as  min-li 

inbirmatiou  as  |,..ssible  relativ.-  to  th.-ir  history,  .-n.stoms.  orn^iii.  i.-!iL;i.m.  .-rojis.  etc.     Tin-  ]>iiui-ipal  rul.-r  was  pi.-seut. 

Tills  uovcriimeiit  is  here.litary.  but  .l...s   imt   m-.-ess.irily  d.-s.-.n.l  t.i  th.-  s..ns   of  ili.-  iii.-unib.-iit.   for  if  the  people  pr.-ler  .-my  other 

Id   1  r.-lati..n  In- 

•fhei.opulat 

years  wars  ami  .1 
..n  ..f  the  T  villag.-s  1  should  .-stiinal.-  at  S.IKM).  of  wlii.-h  om-dialt  is  lonn.l  in  the  tir.st  o.  (a)  Th.-v  say  that  of  late 

s.-as.-  have  greatly  .l.-.-n-ase.l  I  heir  niiml..-rs.  -fln-y  si.ok.-  of  f.-vi-rs  an.l  .liseasi-  wlii.-li  1  suppos.-d  to  i..-  phthisic  and 

p.-rtiissis,  'fli.-y  ..bsei-ve  n.i  particular  burial  rit.s.  -fli.-.v  b.-li.v.-  m  the  exist. -m-.-  ..t  .-1  l-ie,it  I'atln-r.  who  liv,-s  where  the  sun  ns.-s.  ami 

a  i.r.a,'  M..lh.-r.  win.  lives  where  the  sun  sets.  Th.-  liisi  is  tin-  aiitlmr  ..f  all  tin-  .-vils  that  b.-lall  ill. ■111.  as  war.  i..-stih-iii-.-.  famine,  etc.: 

an.l  th.-  (d-.-at  M.Ulier  is  the  very  reve..,e  of  this,  and  from  Ini  ai.-  .l.-riv.-.l  th.-  bb-ssiugs  th.-v  ru]o\  :   f.-rtilizing  .dn.w.-rs.  .-t.-. 

In  the  .-.nns.-  .,f  th.-  --talk"  tin-  prin.-ipal  ,..;.. v.-rn..r  iiia.l.-  .-i  sii,-e.-li.  111  wlii.-h  In-  sanl:  --N.iu.we  .ill  kimw  that  it  is  -o,..l  tin- 

.\m.-ri.-;iiis  ha  v.-  .-..me  anmiig  us.  ibr  our  'deaf  Katln-r.  who  li\.-s  xn  h.-r.-  th.-  sun  rrscs,  i,-  pa.-i  lied,  and  mir  Cn-at  .Mother  who  liv.-s  wh.-re 

the  siiu  s.-ts.  IS  smiling,  ami  in  t.ik.-n  ..f  h.-r  .-ipi.robat  i.m  s:  nds  t'.-rtili/ing  sii..\s.-r-  1  it  \i.-is  snowing  at  lln-  timei.  which  v  ill  .-iiri.h  ..ur 

Ib-l.l-  ami  .-n.-ihl.-  u-  to  rais.-  the  li,-ir\-.--t  wh.-r.-b-,  x\ .-  siilisi-t  ".  Tln-y  sa  \  it  g.-m-rally  rams  this  lime  of  th.-  year,  (if  th.-ir  .iiiL;iii  tlie.\- 

giv.-  tin-  fdl..wiii-  a. -.-..nut: 

•- Many,  many  y.-ars  a.g.i  th.-ir  (d.-at  .M..tli.-r  br..ught  Iron,  h.-r  h.am-  n,  I  In-  w.-st  !i  ra.-es  .,f  in.-ii.  in  tin-  Ibllowmg  forms :  tirst.  the 

d.-.-r  ra.-.-;  s.-,  ..ml.  tin-  san.l  ra.-.-:  tliii.l.  the  water  r.i..-;  tourth.  tin-  bear  ra.-.- ;  lifth.  iln-  liar.-  ra.-.-;  sixth,  tin-  ].rairi.-  w,. If  race;  seventh, 

tin-  rat 1 1. -snake  ra.-e;  eighth,  tin- t..ba.-.-o  plant  ra.-.- ;  ninth,  the  n-ed  grass  race.  I  laving  ). la.-.-. 1  I  hem  on  tli.-sp.,t  v  here  their  villa,ges  now 

Stan. I.  she  trausf..i-m.-d  them  into  ni.-n.  vho  built  tin-  jiri-sent  ]nieblos,  and  the  distin.-tion  ..f  ra..s  is  si  ill  k.-|.l  np.  Hue  told  me  he  was 

of  Ihe  sand  ra.-.-,  .-mother  th.-  .1.  .1 .  .-I.  .  I'ln-.v  ar.-  lirm  beli.vers  iu  metempsychosis,  ami  tin  y  say  that  win 11  they  die  they  will  resolve 
into  1  heir  ..riuiual  f.u-ms  au.l  be.  0111. -  b.-ars.  .leer.  .-t.-..  a^aiii.       lln-   ehi.-f  ,i;ov,-rn..r   is   .,f  the   ile.r  race.      Shortly  alter  the  pueblos  were 

a  Tln.s. ,   tl..-  Ml 
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built  thi' Gr.-:it  .MDtl.pi-  ram.'    in   )HTs,>n    .-iihI    l.m.i-lit    tlimi  :ill    tli.-    cloi,i.-st  i.-   aiiini.-iN    t|[,\   n,.w  liav.  wliidi   ai  r  |,r),ii-ii>all  v  sli,.r|,  and 

goats  anil  a  I'i'w  very  large  donkeys.  " 
They  have  scarcely  any  horses  and  niiili-^.  a^  tlieie  i^  ini  '4ra-<^  :i'  an-r  tliau  I  mill's  IVdai  tin-  nirk.  ami  tiu-ir  i'l  i'i|  iirnt  wai  s  with  tlie 

Navajos  render  it  almost  impossilde  to  keep  tli.'iii.  Tlir  sam-d  lire  is  kejit  roustantly  luiniiiii;  l.\  tin-  nl.l  nini.  and  all  1  <-i,ui,l  yl.-aii  IV, „n 

them  was  that  some  groat  mist'ortime  would  iMlall  tlu-ir  ]h-oii1,-  it  they  allowed  it  to  l.e  eMiu-oished.  They  know  not  hit,  .4  ot  .Montiviiiiia 
and  hiive  never  luul  any  Sptmisli  or  otler  missionariis  aimra^  tlirm.  All  the  seeds  the\  jiossrss  Aveir  hroiiulit  iVom  \\  heie  the  m.iriiiii^r 

star  rises.  They  plant  in  .May  or.Iiuie  and  harvi-st  in  1  letoher  .-Mid  Noveinl>er.  'I'liey  do  uot  jdow  or  ininate.  hut  jnil  tli.ir  si-eds  m  the 
sand  and  depend  upon  the  rains  for  w.ater.  They  rais.-  eorii,  melutis,  ]Min]pkins,  l>eaiis.  :ind  onions,  also  c-ottoti,  otwhiel,  1  pioiiirrd  a 
specimen,  and  a  species  of  moin^rel  toliacio. 

They  have  also  .a  few  pea.  h  tr,-.s.  and  .-ire  the  only  J'lu'l.lo  Imiiaiis  wlio  raise  cotton.  They  liave  no  sm.all  jiiain  of  .any  kind.  They 

say  they  have  known  the  Spaniar.ls  e\i-r  sime  tiny  can  rememhei.  Ahout  L'O  ye.irs  tiLjo  a  party  oiahont  1.")  .Vmene.ius,  the  lirst  they 
ever  saw,  came  over  the  mountains  and  took  the  ZuTii  trail:  li  years  afterward  another  p.arty.  with  I  feiiiales.  jia>>eil  tlirouj,di.  '1  hi-ir 

crop  last  year  was  very  small,  and  sometinn-s  fails  them  entirely  on  account  of  the  drought.  I'or  this  reason  tiny  Ini.ird  up  Iheii  nun 
and  that  sold  us  wds  4  years  old.     Rotisting  ears  Imnging  around  the  room  are  of  the  same  age. 

Their  mode  of  marriage  might  -svell  he  mtroduied  into  the  rniti'd  .<tatis.  with  the  bloomer  coslnme.  Hi-n-,  instead  of  the  swain 
asking  the  hand  of  the  fair  one,  .she  selects  the  young  nuin  who  is  to  lier  fancy  ami  then  her  father  ]iro]ioses  the  111.1  tell  to  the  sire  of  the 

lucky  youth.  This  proposition  is  never  refused.  The  preliminaries  being  arranged,  the  young  man  un  liis  ]i:iit  furnishes  2  pairs  of 
moccasins,  13  fine  blankets,  2  inattre.sses,  and  2  of  the  sashes  n.sed  at  the  feast,  while  the  maiden  for  her  share  ] inn  ides  an  abundance  of 

eatiibles,  -svhenthe  marriage  is  celebrated  by  feasting  and  dancing.  Polygamy  is  unknown  among  them,  but  at  auy  time  either  partv 
if  dissatistied,  can  be  divorced  aud  marry  with  another.  If  there  are  children  they  are  taken  care  of  by  their  respective  graiidpiireiits. 
They  are  a  simple,  happy,  and  most  hosidtable  peojile.  The  vice  of  intoxication  is  unknown  among  them,  as  they  have  no  kimi  of 

fermented  liquors.  When  a  stranger  visits  one  of  their  honsi-s  the  lirst  act  is  to  sit  food  before  him.  and  nothing  is  done  ■■  till  he  has 

eaten." In  every  village  is  one  or  niori-  edihees  les  tufas)  undergroiind,  whiih  one  reaches  by  descending  a.  ladder.  They  answer  to  our  villa  "e 

groceries,  being  a  place  of  gi-inr.il  resort  for  the  male  population.  I  went  into  one  of  them  and  found  it  stiHiug  hot.  all  the  light  and  air 
coming  through  the  scuttle  almve.  In  the  center  was  a  siiiall,  square  Imx,  of  stone,  in  which  was  a  fire  of  gnava  bushes,  and  .around 

this  a  few  old  men  were  smoking.  All  about  the  room  were  Indians  (men)  naked  to  the  ■'  breoi  hi  lout  "  ;  some  were  engaged  in  seu  ino- 
and  others  S]unning  aud  knitting.  On  a  bench  in  the  background  sat  a  warrior,  most  i'xtra\  auaiitly  ]iaiiited.  who  was  iimlouliti  dly 
undergoing  some  ordeal,  as  I  was  not  allowed  to  approach  him.  They  knit,  weave,  and  spin,  as  in  the  other  ]iueblos,  also  make  eotton 
fabrics. 

ripes  lielongiiig  to  the  child'  men  are  of  iieeuliar  shaiie  .and  made  vif  smooth,  jiolished  sronr.  Th.-se  jojies  have  bi-eii  liandial  down 
from  gener.atiou  to  generation,  and  tliey  say  their  pipes  were  found  in  their  |iresent  form  by  their  foretathers  centuries  ago  in  the  water 
of  a  very  deep  ravine  in  a  mountain  to  the  west. 

Their  year  is  reckoned  b.v  12  lunar  moutlis.  They  wear  necklaces  of  very  small  seasliells.  .ground  Hat  (doubtless  procured  from 

California),  which  they  say  were  brought  to  tlniii  by  other  Indians  who  lived  over  the  western  mountains,  wdio  claimed  tlnit  they 
obtained  them  from  3  old  men  who  never  die.  Several  Navajos,  who  were  present  at  the  conversation,  ajipeared  perfectly  frieudlv. 

I  saw  to  dtiy  aNavajo  chief,  n.amed  Cavallada,  -frho  has  a  paper  from  Governor  Calhoun,  making  him  a  chief. 
The  villages  of  the  Moqnis  are  7  in  number,  aud  more  nearly  correspond  to  the  7  cities  of  Ciliohil  (spoken  of  by  Mr.  Gallatin 

in  his  letter  to  Lieutenant  Emory,  United  .States  army,  thtiu  any  which  have  yet  been  discovered.  They  tire  situated  in  the  same  vallev  • 
they  are  uiion  the  Idiitf.  Oraivaz  [Oraibi],  called  JIusquin  by  the  Mexicans,  is  al)out  30  miles  distant,  and  almost  due  west  from  the 

blutt'.  There  is  another  town  at  20  miles  w  est  by  south,  aud  2  others  about  south  southwest,  and  some  8  or  10  miles  di.stant  from  the 
first  3.  Of  these,  the  2  at  the  southern  extreiiiity  of  the  bluff  are  the  largest,  containing  inobably  2,(Kiii  inhabittints.  iiraivaz 

[OraibiJ  is  the  second  in  size.  The  inhabitants  till  speak  the  stime  language  except  those  of  Ilaiiio  [  I'ewa],  tin'  most  northern  tow  n  of 
the  3,  which  has  a  diifereiit  language  ;ind  some  customs  peculiar  to  itself.  It  is,  however,  considered  one  of  the  towns  of  the 

confederation,  and  joins  in  all  the  feasts.  It  seems  a  very  siugular  fact  that,  being  within  1.50  yards'of  the  middle  town,  Harno  [Tewa] 
should  have  preserved  for  so  long  a  period  its  own  language  and  customs.  The  other  Moquis  say  the  inhabitants  of  this  town  have  a 

gretit  advtintage  over  them,  as  they  jierfi'itly  understtmd  the  eomnion  language,  and  none  but  the  people  of  Htirno  [Tewa]  nudeist.'ind 
their  dialect.  It  is  the  smallest  town  of  the  3.  The  dress  of  the  men  when  abi  oad  is  similar  to  that  of  the  other  I'ueblos.  but  when 

at  hone  they  have  a  great  ftincy  for  going  in  '•  jinris  naturalibus  ",  wearing  nothing  but  the  breeehclout  and  moccasins.  If  they  slip 
out  for  a  moment,  they  perhaps  throw  a  blanket  over  their  shoulders.  They  dress  their  hair  like  the  Lagunians.  I  w.is  much  amused 

•with  one  fellow  who  had  a  kind  of  fall  dress  on.  The  coat  was  made  nf  alterntite  pieces  of  red  aud  blue  cloth,  withltirge  bright  bnttuns. 
shoulder  knots  aud  t:>p-i  of  horselniir.  and  with  it  buttoned  up  to  the  ihin,  tiinl  nauglit  else  on,  he  would  .strut  about  with  as  miirh 

self-satisfaction  as  auy  I'.roadway  dandy.  He  had  obt.iined  tlu'  eoat  from  the  Kutaw-s  [Ttes]  ofthe  Oretit  .'S;ilt  lake,  who  weii'  lure  last 
fall.  (The  governor  showed  me  a  letter  signed  by  oue  Day.  an  Indi.in  a^ent,  and  ISrightira  Young,  the  Mormon  governor,  which  the 
Eutaws  [Utes]  had  with  tliem.  This  wtis  their  first  visit,  but  tliey  are  to  return  next  fall.)  The  women  are  the  prettiest  squaws  I 
have  yet  seen,  and  very  industrious.  Their  manner  of  dressing  the  hair  is  very  pretty.  While  virgins,  it  is  done  up  on  each  side  of  the 

head  ill  two  inverse  rolls,  whii'h  bear  some  rescmblani-e  to  the  hoitis  of  the  mountain  sheep.  After  marriage  they  wear  it  in  2  huge 

knots  or  braids  on  each  side  ol'  the  faie.  In  the  northern  tow  n  the.\  dress  their  hair  ditfei  eiitly.  the  unimirried  wearing  till  the  hair  long 
and  in  2  large  knots  on  each  side  of  the  face,  and  after  marriage  partiug  it  transv.rs,  lv  from  earto  ear.  and  iiitting  oli'  th.'  front  hair 
in  a  line  with  the  e.vebrows.     These  people  make  the  same  kind  of  iiottery  as  tin-  Zni'iiaiis  tind  Lagunians. 

We  started  on  our  return  to  the  Navajo  country  at  !l  a.  ni..  aud  were  truly  an   hour  getting  down  tin 

the  melting  snow.      We  have  had  a  very  fiir  sample  of  tie-  hospirtilitv  of  thes,'  kind   ]   jile  to. day.      As  i 
depart  this  morning,  wnman  alter  wiinniu  came  to  the  house  where  wi'  wi'ic  stiqiping.  eaili   bringing  ns  .1 

guavas  that  we  might  not  suiter  foffood  while  ini  the  road  home,     'flie  go\  eriior  killed  a  sheep  tind  iiivsenli 
fairly  started,  aud  pa.ssing  through  the  towns,  the  women  stood  .it  tlir  tops  of  tin-  1  nhlers  with  little  bask.'ts 
take  them. 

S^LVLLl'iiX  VISlTATIiiN  (iF  I  S.").3-l.s!."i4.— The  :\roqili.s  linvr  Iiitii  ll  <'(|Ui-lltl  V  SCdm'ueil  witli  epideiiiir.^;  tlieinie 

accoiiiiiaiiied  liy  fiiiiiine  in  177.")  w  as  Irigiitfiil.  The  severe  iiidileni  siiiiiUjiox  si/ourji-e  amoii.o-  tlie  ̂ Iiiquis  i  wliirli 
came  li-oiu  Zufii)  wtis  in  l,S,5;3-lS.""i4.      Lieiiieiitnit  Whipple  refers  to  it   in  lii.s   I'tieilie   Ittiilroad   Survey  lieport.      He 
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WHS  I'll  Kiute  fioiii  Zufii  t(i  explore,  as  a  siile  tiii>.  the  <  'dlmado  cliiciuito.  ami  ueeiletl  guides.  I!e  sent  smae  Znaians 

t(i  tlie  .Mii(|iii   I'lielilos  ['nv  tiii-lii.       Ill   Ills  jiiiniial  lie  writes: Nll\!MllKK    I'S.   ISfiH. 

.lor  .M;iri:i,  .liiaii  S..|iiiiii,..  nii.l  .Ids.-  llacli..  wrn-  |1„.  niiiilrs  srnt  to  lis  i.y  tlir  cacicir.i'so!'  Ziini.  Tlicv  lUw.ril,,.,!  the  r,,initiy  to 

the  C'nli.i;Mlo  rlii(|nltii  ;i,s  li,-iii,L;  iiraily  a,  Irn  rl  1,1,-iiii.  Willi  s|iriii,us  (il  iicvHiaiiriit  water  at  L-nnvehiciit  ili  ,!.mii'cs.  'I'liis  is  tli.-ir  l.iiiilin^' 

groiliiil.      Of  the  onuiitry  wi-sl  di'  thai  rnr]  tliry  know  iiotlniij;.      Moi|ui  liiiliaii.s  air.  Iiowiv.r,  .sn|.]iosr(l  to  liav--  a  knowlcd-c-  of  the  i  c^joii, 
nuii  we  intend   to  seek   .-   ni;   llinn  for  a    ̂ imli'.      .los,.   an. I    .loan    ai.'    lo    iz"  as    l,.-a  ivi  s  ,,f  (lis)iati  la-s  to   llie   ?,'_oi.iu    nation.  ^^  itli   tlie 

unilerstaniliuf;  that,  nftcr  ha\  inj;  ai  i-oiijplishi'.l  thru   iiiismoh.  tin  ,\    u  ill  io]i,irt  to  us  'ipon  thi'  Coh.railo  ciiiijiiito. 
N'oviCMifKR  I'M.  l.Soll 

To-morrow  Joso  Mari.i  and  .Inaii  8r]itimo  leav,-  oiii  trail  an.l   prorrnl    to  Mo.pii.      At  oiir  r.anuvst  tin-y  trac.d  .a  skt-trb  of  tln^  Mocju 

ci>iiiitry  and  the  route  tlnv   ]iio].os,    (o  ti.ivrl.      'I'li.-y  sa\   that  tlir  |.o].iriati..n  of  tlir  7  tow  us  of  .Mo.|iii  has  Imtii  l;|.  ,itly  d;iniui.shcd  lately 

and  now  is  about  thi-  same  as  ihni  ot   Ziifii.   that    is.  ae.oidiiij;    to. air   |.revioiis   estiiiial,-.  L'.IKKI  im-isoiis.      Hut.  it    Is  a  ilitii.iilt  matter  to 

deteimine  saiksfai-torily  th.'  |i.i|ialat!.ui  of;,!,  lu.liaii  |,iie..h.  uitU.uit  an  .•xaiuiuat  ion  iii..r.'  iniiiiite  than  would  lia\e  I   u  aureeahh^  to  ns 

in  Zufii  diirins  the  |.reval.a   f  (lu-  siiial]|io\        Th.-  lioiis.'s  ar.-  s,.  ioI.mI  u]   a.di  olh.'V  that  they  can  u.)t  1>.>  .■onnt.-.l.  nor  ,l,,e,s  any  otie 

seem  to  know  bow  many  families  o.a  ii|i\  tin'  same  dwidliiiL;.  liilfereut  authors,  ther.d'oie.  vary  in  thi'ir  estimates  tor  this  jda.a'  [.Mo.iuil 
from  1,000  to  (i.OOO  per.sons.  M.xi.ans  sa\  that  iu. joining  tliem  in  expeditions  against  th.'  Navajos.  th.r.-  have  been  known  to  turn  out 

1,000  warrior.s.      Leroiix  a^r.  .s  with  ni.'  that   this  is  doiihth-ss  an  exasperation. 

1  M..  iiMr.Ki:  .'.,  IS.".:;, 

.los.-  Haeha  t..ok    have  ,.f  us  tliis  iii..ruin,-    l.>   return  t..  Ziini.      lie  ha. I  d.-spaiied  of  meeting  those  sent  to  .\lo.iui.  hut    this  .■v.-ning 

tiny  eame  ]iraii.inj;  into   .■.im|i.      ]:\.'r\one  wa~   ^la.l   t..  s,-,-  them,  and   th.ir  .iiii\al   .ri'al.'d  unite  an   exeileiiHuit.      I'h.nr   mission   liad 

hi-.n  iierformi-d.  hut   no  Mo.|ui   sunh-  .  .uihl   1,.-  ol.tai   I.       I'll.'   snialljiox   li.al  sw.j.t  ..If  marly  .n  .-ry  mah'  a. lull  fr.mi  :;  pueblos.      In  one 
remained  only  the  eaei(|ne  an.l  a  siiiel,.  niaii  tr..ni  KHI  w  annus.  rii.>  win.'  dyins  by  fifties  per  day,  and  the  living,  unable  to  bury  the 

dead,  bad  thrown   them  down    lli.'   st.ip  si.l.s  id'  th.'    lolly   m.sa    ii]iini    w  hi.  h    th.'    jnieblos  are   built.      There  wolves  and   ravens  had 
eongregated  in  myriads  to  d.\   ■   tlnni.      Tin-  .le. -ay  ins   b.aliis  lia.l   .'v.-ii    infe.le.l    th.-  streams,  and   the  Znnians  were  oliliged   t..  liave 

reeonrse  to  melons  both  lor  Ib.al  an.l  .liiiik.  Th.-  y.oin.u  .d'  tlie  tub.-  hail  siiriei.-.l  iess.  few  .aises  among  th.aii  having  provial  mortal. 
.Inaii  .Si-ptiiim  brought  l.u-  us  sev.a.al  ex.adl.ait  r..lii-s  of  w  il.l  .'at  .u-  ti-.'r  skin.  so.  Ii  as  tin-  .\to.|iiis  wear  in  th.'  w  iiit.-r. 

TUK  Moijlis,  IS.'i.S. —  ill  1,S,17-1S.",S  Lieutenant  .1.  ('.  I  ves.  tii|iiioia|iliieal  engineers.  !nilcil  Sr;iti's  army,  made 

;i  siirve\  ut'  the  river   < 'ohnailo  nf  the   west  (( 'dliirailii   ii\  eri  I'lnm    its  iiKHitii   on   the    I'aeilie  (■(i:ist   uj)  and    to   llie 

M(j(iui  \-illiioes.      In  May,  is.'i.s.  he  crossed  IV    Colorado  livei   to  I'ort  Uidianee  via  the  Moi|iii  pueblos  or  villaj;fs, 

;i desperate  journey,  thioiigh  a  eoiintry  wliidi  he  ealleil  •■the  deserti'il  :iiid  .uhastl)'  reoidii".  The  men  and  mules 

were  almost  t'ami.shed  with  thirst,  so  he  had  to  oii  hack  to  the  ri\er  tor  water.  May  S  he  resumed  his  tnaridi  and 

p:issed  sexcral  s:ilt  springs,  near  an   Indian  tr.iil,  and  at'terwaid  round  thai   there  the  Moipiis  ohtttiiied  their  sail. 
The  desiaiption  oC  the  couiil  ry  and  the  IMoipii  pitelilos  which  I  jieii  tenant  1  \es  oi  ves  is  so  :i  ecu  rate  and  correct 

that  it  might  luive  heen  wrilten  in  l.S'.tO.  Especially  interesting  is  tlic  descriiitioii  of  the  country  adjacent  to  the 

Moqui  pueblos.  If  anythino.  the  country  is  in  a  worse  condition  now  than  in  ]s,"iS.  Lieutenant  1\  es  and  ]>;irt\, 
on  niiproiicliiuo-  the  .Moipii  pueblos,  were  hiniisliino  for  water  and  in  :i  desert,  with  no  signs  whatever  of  being  near 

a  su|i]ily,  tiiid   yi-t   they  wi'ic  only  .'!  miles  fr    the  s]iriiig  at   the  base  of  Mishongnaxi.     <  >f  the  \isit  to  the  .Moipii 
jiueblos  Lieiiteiiiint  hcs  wiites: 

I  .\Mi'  111',  l,iMi;si.iNt,   .seia.x...  .May    111,   l.s.'.s. 

As  the  sun  wilt  .town  an.l  th.'  ..infused  glare  of  the  iiiirag.'  disaiip.'aivd  I  .lis.au  , ■rial  w  itli  a  spyglass  L'  of  tin-  M.,.,ui  towns,  s  ,,r  ID 

miles  distant,  n|ioii  the  siiniinlt  of  a  lii-li  bluff  oMuliaiiuing  lln-  .i|.iM.sit.'  si.b^   „f  lli.'  valh>>  .      'fh.-y  wei.^   biiill  .d..s..  to   th.-  e.lg.'   .d'  th.! 
)iiv.ipi.a-,  and  being  of  tli..-  sani.^  inl.ii  as  tli.'  iii.'sa  it   \v..iil.l  ha  v.-  b.a-n.lilb.ail   Ii^t  inunisli  t  li.-iii.  .■\.-ii  wii  h  a  ;;lass.  but  for  th.' \  erti.ail 

an.l  li.ui/.uital  lines  of  th.'  walls  an.l    1. ml. lings.       fh.'  ouil   s  of  th.-  .-I..-,  ly  pa.k.al  strii.  tiires  lo.dc.al   in  {i<r   .listaii.a-  like   tin-   t.iwers 

ami  balfb-nients  of  a  .  .istl.',  ami  tin  ir  .■   manding  |..isitioii  .•iihan.  .-.1  tin-  jo.  t  iir.-s.pie  effe. ts. 

M.Hjii    I't  i;ia,os,  .May   11.  IS.'.s. 

Th.'  tr.iil  erosse.l  the  Milley,  makiiiu  stnii-lit  fn-  llie  i.ii.d,l,,s.  F..r  11  inil.-s  ii.a  a  si-n  ,,f  life  was  |i,naa-ive.l.  l.nt  while  as.a'ii.ling  a 

hill  ii.-ar  tin-  h.is.-  .,f  tin-  Idiili  L'  In.liaiis  moant.'d  on  1  >iii  ill  In.rs.'  .diarg.-.l  sinl.bailx  u|..iii  us.  the  ri.l.'rs  slioiiiing  \aj.-ifi-r..us  wel. amies 

an.l  both  insisting  "p.ni  shakiim  liaii.U  with  th.-  w  h.d.- .-oiniiany .  i  hi.-  was  i  .-^p.-.■l  ,i  Idy  .Iressed,  wearing  a  Idiie  eoal.  e..it.in  pants,  a, 

hat.  a  b.-li  .,f  ,-ii-.-ii|ar  brass  plat.-s.  ami  a  \an.-l,\  of  .n  ii.i  iii.-n  ts.  an.l  ann.-.l  with  a  timtlo.-k  musket  of  aiieieut  ]iatt.-rii.  Tin-  little  horse 

was  n.-aily  as  thin  as  ,,iir  iiinh-s,  but  ,i;a  I  ii  isli.-.l  Willi  i.-d  t;  iininings  an.l  a  M.-xnaii  sa.l.lh-  and  bridle.  The  most  r.-niarkable  b-atiir.' 

ab.mt  both  m,-ii  was  th.-ir  ii.-alm-ss.  Th.-ir  hair  \sas  lim-r  lliaii  is  usual  willi  tin-  rare  .-nnl  ean-fully  .-..lub.-.l.  Tln-\  w.-r.-  array. -.1.  t.i  b,- 

siiie,  in  th.-ir  b.-st  atlir.-,  bin  .-l.-alil  iii.-ss  is  s.-l.l.   -.uisi,l.-|-.-.l  by  In.liaiis  as  f.uining  au\    |.ai-t  of  tin-  most   ,-lab..i-,-i  I,-  t.ul.-t. 

I  ask.-.l  the  leader  t.i  b.-  .lir.-.-te.l  t.i  water,  an.l  In-  p.iint.-d  to  a  ga]i  wh.-ie  a  ra\iii.-  app--,-ir.-d  t..  run  up  lln-  Idiitl.  ratln-i  l..-hiii.l  tin- 

]Hn-ld..s.  an.l  signitied  thai  tli.-i.-  w.-  woiil.l  tiii.l  an  abiin.lan.-.-.      II.-  tiirth.-r  iufoiine.l  in.-  thai  th.-i.-  w  .is  an  ex.-ell.-nt  ,i;ra-s  .-aiii].  at  tin- 

sain.-  id.c-.-.      A  great  deal  of  panl.uui    broimht  a  I   t  thi-  uinlerstaii.ling.  and  th.-ii  In-  siguifn-d  that  w,- niiisl  h-a\.-  tin-  trail  ami  bdlow 

linn,  wlii.-h  w.-  a.-.-.ir.linL;ly  .li.l.  .liM-rein-  a  litth-  t..tli,-  left  IV., in  our  former  .-.niise.  "      Onrm-w  fin-mlha.l  a  id.-asant.  int.-llis.-nt 

la.e.  w  hii  h   .-xpn-ssi-il,  how.-\.-i-,  iiiisgn  ings  as  t   ir   .-harai-ter  and  obJ.-.-t    in   i   iing  into  that   uinisii.-.l    r.-gnni :   but  he  ro.le  a  Ion;; 

liilliiliu.lig  to  hiin,s,-lf  with  a  |ial].abl.-  a  li.-.-ta  t  mil  .d'  b.-ing  .-.,ol  and  illi.-..n.a-ni.-.l .  ...-.-asi.nia  lly  glalieiiiL;  l,a<-k  with  a  dubious  air  to  s.-e 

what  was  going  on  b.-hin.l.      t'h.-  _'.  w  In.  Ii.i.l  l.i-.-n  s.-|.-.-l.-.l  t..  b.-ar  the  brunt  of  tin-  liisl   inier\  i.-w,  ha.l,   I  sn|ip-.s.-,  I.i-,.ui;hl  tin-  In.rs.-  as 
a  m.-.ius  ..f  es.-ape,  for  s    ..tli.-is  oitln-  trib.-.  satisli.-.l  ..four  paeili.-  int.-ntions,  .-aiiie  up  on  foot.      .\ll  w.-ie  niuninu  ai  the  topof  tli.-ir 

spe.  d.  Th.-y  a|.pi-..a.-li.-.l  to  tin-  \.-iy  si.l.-s  of  tin-  miil.-s,  m-,-atl\  to  th.-  alarm  .dth..s,-  animals,  ami  sinl.l.-nl  \  I  n.  .ii',;lil  up  to  sli.iki- ha  n.ls, 

eonii  ..-ii.-iii-.;  w  ill;   111.-  ami    .-..iil  in  uiim    tlir.. ugh    tin-    tr.-iin.     Th,-y    wei .-  .-l.-.-in    an.l    iii.-.-    I. ...king,  but    no  i.arlicnlar   .-..stiiui.-   pr.-\  a  il.-.l.     . 

I'v.-r;,   a\ailal.l.-  aiti.-l.-  a.-.|uin-.l  I.y  Hailing  «  illi  otli.-r  In, Pans  i  for  th.-y  have    -..ininuii  n-a  tioti  w  ith  whites!  ha.l  b.-.-ii    ...n  v.-rt.-.l  into 
r  lim.iil  or  mat. -rial  f.u  p.-i-oiial  a.l..r;iiii.-iit,  Th.-ir  f.unr.-s  w.-r.-  ..f  m.-ilium  si/e  and  imlilli-ri-ntly  ].rop.>rti..u.-.l,  their  leatiires  strongly 

marke.i  ami  homely,  w  nil  an  ,-x|,i  .-^.sL.n  e.-n,-iall\  bright  an.l  uoo.l  liatiil<-.l.  Tliilt,\  or  10  ,i. -im-.l  ns.  and  t  In-  1-..1  t.-,u.-  I  ii  a  lit  th-  while 
be.-aim-  of  ,  ..nsidera  l.le  l.-m^tli. 
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The  face  (.fthr  bliitf.  iipnii  tlir  smniiiit  (.f  wliirli  tli.-  fnwn  wns  |„T<lit'.l,  was  .iil  up  aii.l  in.-iilar.  \V,<  w.re  li-d  fhrniij;li  a  iiasNa^e 

that  \y(iii!iil  anion;;-  sonip  low  hillocks  otsand  and  rock,  ei^tf-ndini;  hallway  ti.  tin-  tc)|i.      I.ai;;c  lloiks  ,i|s|   p  w.r.'  |>assrd.      All  Imii  1  nr 

2  Tvere  Jet  l>lack,  ]U-rscnting  wh«n  tojiothiT  a  sinunlar  apiiearanrc.  It  ilid  nnt  sr,-iii  iiossHd.-,  w  liil,-  asiiMidinu  tlnniij;li  the  sand  hills 

that  a  S|irin;;  conld  he  fonnd  in  snidi  a  dry  lord^ini;  ]da(-c-,  hnt  |irrsintly  a  iiowd  was  scni  npon  a  iiu>uiid  ImIoic  a  small  |ihili-an.  in  tho 

<cnt.T  nt  whirh  w:is  a  circnlar  rrsciwoiv  .Ml  l.-cl  in  dianietii-,  lined  w  illi  nias,,iir>  and  lill.-d  «  itli  inne.  ii,],\  wat.r.  Ilic  hasiii  was  k-d 

from  a  pi|H'  r,,iinc.-tiii,u-  wiili  soiiu-  soinvc  of  supply  ui.nn  I  he  snini.iit  c.f  the  iinsa.  'i'he  Mo.|iiis  l....krd  aiuiahly  on  w  li 'Ir  i  In- iniif 's  were 
iineneiiint;  thi'ir  tliirsi.  and  then  my  guide  ininrined  m.'  that  lie  wmild  e.iidni  t  iis  to  a  L;ra/in^  eani]..  Coiitiniiinii  to  aseeiid,  we  eanie 

to  another  reservoir,  smaller  hnt  of  more  elahoiate  la.nsti  inticm  and  linislu  From  this  the  ̂ uidc-  said  they  got  thcdr  drinking  water,  the 

other  reservoir  I.einj;-  intended  for  animals.  ISetwe.Mi  111.'  Iwn  the  faee  .dtlii'  Idnfl  had  lieen  in-eiiioiisly  eonverted  into  terraees.  These 

were  faeed  with  neat  nias.mi-y  and  e.intained  eaidiiis,  laeli  sun  oiiiideil  with  raisi-d  edi^e  so  as  to  retain  w.it.-r  upon  the  snrlaee.  I'ipes 
from  the  reser\oirs  iierniitted  fliem  al  aii>   tune  lo  he  uii;;ated. 

Peach  trees  were  growing-  niion  the  terraces  ami  in  the  hollows  l.el,,w-.  _\  Ion;;  iliglit  of  st.nie  sti'ps.  with  sliar|i  turns  that  emild 

easily  he  defended,  -was  hnilt  into  tlie  face  of  the  pieeipi,  ,-,  ;ind  h-.l  iVoii;  the  np]iei-  reseiMiii-  to  the  foot  ,d' the  I  own,  I'lie  siene.  i.-mle;eil 

animated  hy  the  throngs  of  Indians  in  their  gaily  eol.iied  dresses,  was  one  ol'  the  most  reiiiarkalde  I  had  e\ei  witiii'ssed.  My  state  oi 
admiration  was  interrupted  hy  the  guide,  who  told  me,  to  my  astonishnienl,  that  we  had  leaihed  the  eamp  ground.  I'.esides  the  danger 

of  the  miih'S  trampling  iijem  and  ruiiiiiig  (he  garden,  it  was  no  |daee  to  slo]i.  iuasnuK-h  as  th.re  was  noi  a  hhid,.  of  glass.  I  ealh-d  the 

attention  of  the  Indian  to  the  latter  fact,  wliicdi  he  did  not  apjiear  lo  lia\e   .-oiisideied.      While  he  was  relleeting  11)1011  the   matter   we 

ivere  Joined  by  a  pleasant  looking,  middle-aged  man.  with  a  handsome  shell  siis|, ended  li..iii  his    k  and   a    kind  of  hit, ,11    in  hi.s  hand 

-whom  1  supposed  to  lie  a  chief.  Like  the  rest,  he  shook  hands  all  around,  and  h.dd  .1  .  onsiiltal  h.n  with  the  guide  and  with  the  crow. I 

generally  about  the  grass.  They  linally  c..mliid..l  that  there  was  plenty  a  little  laither  ahead,  and  we  proc-eded  ai,niiiil  the  ascent  oy 

aside  trail  thai  hd  away  from  Iho  pneblo.  In  10  minutes  a  spot  was  ica.hed  wliicli  all  agic-d  was  the  best  grazing  eamp  the  country 

afforded,  I  no  hmgiT  wondered  that  their  1  lioisc  h,oke<l  thin,  .\  single  animal  could  s.an  .d>  liav..  existed  for  M  days  n]..iii  all  the 

grass  in  the  mdghborhood.  Some  d.istanci'  l.a<-k  iu  the  \  alley  I  had  seen  a  small  patch  of  grass,  and  now  signi ticil  to  the  tnmbled- 

lookiug  Indians  that  I  would  send  the  train  back  and  ht  the  mules  be  diivi-u  h.  ihe  rcserMiii  when  they  iiccde.l  w.it.r,  I  also  toldhim 

that  Dr.  Xewberry.  Mr.  Eglofisteiii,  and  mys.-lf  w.uild  visit  the  houses  betbr.-  f.dlow  iiig  tlu-  rest  ot'  the  part\  to  the  i-amp.  This 
arrangeineut  .seemed  .satisfactory,  and  ih.'  1  liief  accomiianied  by  seveial  friemls  bil  the  way  willi  an  inconvenient    al.icrity,  cousideriniT 

•the  steepness  of  the  ascent,      'the  ston.'  steps  bcim;  sunuounted,  we   .■amc  11)1011    a  level   si   nit,  and  li.id    the  walls  of  the  )iiieb|o   upon 
one  side  and  an  exteusi\e  and  bcaiiti  fill  view  11)1011  the  other,  ^Villlollt  gi\  ing  us  lime  to  admiicihc  scene,  the  Indians  led  us  to  a 

ladder  planted  against  the  ceiiicr  of  the  front  face  of  the  jmeblo,  Tlic  town  is  iiearl\  s.|iiare  and  siinouiided  by  a  stoue  wall  lo  feet 

high,  the  to]i  of  which  forms  a  lamliim  extending  around  the  whoh  .      flights  ol  stone  stcj.s  Id  fi  om  the  hist  to  a  second  lauding,  upon 

wliich  the  houses  open.     Wonnting  the  st.iirway  o],)iosit.'  to  the  ladder,  tl   hici' crossed  to  the  nearest  door  and  ushered  us  into  a  low 

apartment,  from  which  2  or  3  others  opened  toward  the  intci  iiu-  of  the  dwelling.  1  iiir  host  courteously  asked  us  to  be  seated 
upon  some  skins  siiread  along  the  floor  against  the  wall,  and  |ircscntl\  his  wile  bronglu  in  a  vase  of  water  and  a  tray  tilled  with  a 

singular  snbstanci'  that  loidced  more  like  sheets  of  thiu,  blue  w-ra[ipiug  paper  rolh-.l  ii).  inio  bundles  than  .anything  .Isi'  thai  I  h.ol  c\  er 
seen.  1  learned  afterward  that  it  was  made  friuu  corn  meal,  ground  very  tine.  iii.mIc  iiilo  ,1  gruel,  and  )ionicil  ..vcr  a  heated  stone  to  be 

baked.  When  dry  it  has  a  surl'aee  slightly  poli.shed,  like  paper.  The  sheets  are  folded  and  rolled  together  and  lonii  the  staide  aiticle 
of  food  with  the  Moiini  Indians,  ^ 

As  the  dish  was  intended  for  onr  entertainment  and  lo<ikcd  dean  we  all  )iartook  of  it.  It  has  a  di  lieate  licsh-bicad  ll.-n  oi-,  and  was 

not  at  all  unpalatable,  ])articnlarly  when  eaten  with  salt,      .\fter  eating  and  diinldng,  Mr.  Kglortsfein  to.dv  a  ]ii)ic  from  his  ],o.ket.  which 

was  tilled  and  )iasscd  around,      I  noticed  then  and  afterward  that  the   Mo.|uis  when    con   -iiciug  to  smoke   bou    with    solemuiiy  low  aid 

each  )iiunt  of  ihc  conqiass.  While  they  were  engaged  with  the  )ii]ic  we  had  a  chance  to  examine  1  he  con  leu  Is  of  the  apartim-nt,  'Ihe 

room  was  I.',  by  10  feet,  the  walls  were  made  of  adobes,  the  jiartitions  of  substantial  beams,  and  the  llooi  laid  w  itii  cl:i\  ;  in  one  cm  ner  a 
tire]dai-c  and  chimney.  Everything  was  clean  and  tidy.  8kins,  hows  and  arrows,  quivers,  anilers,  bhinkets,  ,iilii  hs  of  .lothiiig,  and 

ornaments  were  hanging  from  the  walls  or  arranged  upon  slielvc^,  A'ases,  flat  dishes,  ,iud  goimls  iilbd  with  meal  or  water  werestaudiu"- 
along  one  .side  of  the  room.      At  the  other  cud  was  a  I  ion;;h   di\  ided  into  c   )iaitic"iits,  in  e.u  h  of  «  hicli  was  a    slojiing  stmie  slab,  2  or 

3  feet  square,  tor  grinding  curii  iijion.  In  a  recess  of  ;.iii  innci-  room  was  )iilecl  a  uoodly  store  of  c(un  in  the  ear.  I  noticed  among  other 
things  a  reed  musical  instriimcnt,  with  a  belbslia)ic.l  end  lil<e  ;i  <  laricniei,  and  a  )iair  of  iciiiited  drumsticks  ti)i|icd  w  ith  gaudy  teathers. 

Another  inner  room  ai)|ieared  to  be  a  slccjiing  a]i,irtnieiit.  out  this  being  oc.ii|mc!|  by  females  we  iliil  not  enter,  though  the  Indians 

seemed  to  he  jileased  rather  than  otherwise  at  the  cm  iosily  e\  in.  ed  during  the  ch.s.-  ins),ectioii  of  their  i\\\  elling  and  furnitnie. 

While  Mr.  Eglotfstein  was  making  a  sketch  of  the  |dacc  and  its  ow  ners  I  had  a  talk  w  ilh  the  lattei .  .^)ireading  a  ma|i  (d'tlie  con  11  try 

-p'e  had  been  exploring.  I  pointed  oht  our  route  and  the  |ilaic  with  which  I  sn)i)ios,'d  lln'y  were  lamiliar.  I'liey  seemed  to  com|ir,.hcnd, 
and  the  chief  designated  Ujiou  the  ni.-i|i  the  position  of  the  other  d  Moijiii  )iiii-blos.  I  f.dd  him  th.it  we  w  islual  to  go  larther  to  the  north, 

and  he  signified  that  4  days'  tnn  el  in  that  direction    would  bring  ns  to  a    lai;;c  ri\cr.      Whetbci  there  w.ic  w  atciing  jdaces  bitw  ecu   it 
was  difficult  from  his  signs  to  determine.      I  then  asked  for  a  guide,  iiromising  a  mule  to  any  one  that  would  ai   lujiain   iii.'.  w  lie]eii)ion 

he  said  that  he  would  be  ready  to  go  himself  early  the  nest  morning.  A  bargain  was  lik.-w  isc  iiuolc  tbr  some  slici].,  u  hi.  h  th.y  a;;i  c-d 
to  send  to  eamp,  receiving  a  blanket  iu  exchange  for  each  animal. 

We  learned  that  there  were  7  towns;  that  the  name  .d"  that  whn  h  w  e  w.'!.'  visiting  w  as  Mooshalinch  [.Misleuigmn  i  J.      A  s   ,n.l  and 
smaller  town  was  half  a  mile  distant,  2  miles  westward  was  a  thinl,  which  ha.l  been  s.en  from  cam))  the  e\  cuing  bif.u.-,  Fi\e  .u'  11  mih-s 

to  the  northeast  a  blutf  w^as  pointed  out  as  the  location  id'  3  others,  ami  w.  \vcio  intbini.d  thai  tin'  last  ..1  t  he  7,  Oar  \  bi-  1 1  baibij  was 
still  farther  distant,  on  the  trail  toward  the  great  river. 

From  the  heights,  the  ascent  to  whiidi  is  so  difficult  and  so  .Msily  d.-s.-.-nilcd,  tli.'  .Mo.|uis  .-.in  ov.il..id>  tlm  sin  r.mmliug  .  ..iiiitiy  and 

descry  at  a  vast  distance  the  aj.proa.h  .d'  strangers,  Tiie  towns  themselves  w.uild  b..  aim. .si  impi  .-miabb'  t..  an  In.lian  assault.  Ka.-h 
pueblo  is  built  around  a  n.  tangular  i-ourt,  in  which  we  suinios..  are  the  springs  that  furiiisli  tlu-  sii]>]>ly  to  the  r.'s.'rvoirs.  The  exterior 

walls,  whi.di  are  id'stone,  have  noVipeuings.  and  would  have  to  be  sealed  ..r  bat  t.-i.-.l  .low  u  bidbic  access  could  be  gaine.i  to  the  interior. 
The  successive  stories  are  set  back,  one  behind  the  other.  The  low.r  rooms  ai.'  i.a.h.il  through  trapdoors  from  the  first  landing. 

The  houses  are  3  rooms  dee])  and  open  upon  the  interior  court,  Th.'  ariaii:;iiiieiit  is  as  slr.uig  ami  .■oni)iactas  could  well  be  deviseil,  but 

as  the  court  is  common  .in.l  tli.'  lamlings  ar..  s.-]iarateil  by  no  |i:irtiti.>iis  it  invol\-es  a  .■.■rt.iiii  .■omniuuity  ol'  resiilen..-.  The  str.ngth  of 
the  position  nnfoi  tuiiatidy  do.-s  not  |iroteit  th.'  animals  ujioii  tli.'  i.lains  b.dow,  ami  onr  fiicn.ls  iufonmal  ns,  with  rindiil  faces,  that  the 

Comanehes  and  Navajos  had  driven  off  a  great  deal  of  their  stock  duiiiig  the  lU'evions  year.  The  Moquis  do  not  look  warlik.'.  ami  but 

for  their  natural  and  artifi<dal  defenses  would  doubtless  long  ago  have  been  exterminated  by  their  ])owerfnl  ami  aggressive  n.-ighb..rs. 

Cnrions  faces  wiu'e  peering  at  us  from  the  openings  and  lanilings  during  these  observations.  Many  of  the  women  and  girls  niaib. 

their  appearance,  all  hnt  1  or  2  having  jirevionsly  kejd  out  of  sight,      Th.'  hair  of  tin-  young  girls  is  gathered  into  large  knots,  or  rather 
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kiit.lis.  c,u(':it  >-.\c]i  cniiHT  uf  tli.'  loirlic:!.!,  wliii-h  ̂ nc  Ih.-iii  Mil   ..,1(1   .■.|,|i,-;n:iiirr.  I.I.I  ih.ir  .skins  iiiv   i-Mtlier    liii.Mii.l   tli.'ir   l-n-,-s  prerty. 

■]'1r-v  lire  .|Mirf  mill  ivtiriiii;,  ii.Mt  in  ii|.|.r:i  i  iiiirr.  .-11111  )iir|.ossi-ssiim  in  r\].ivss    .iiiil  nniiiniT.      Tin-  in.nil.i'is  i.l'tlic  Ini.i-  :iir  i.f  :i   iiiiiith 
liyhter  line  llniii  :in.\-  Iniliuns  met  ii|.nii  oiir  rmil.'. 

ILiMiiU  ,ii:!il.'  ;i  Iniiu  \  isit.  \MMl.'sri-iiil,'il  ti.  r:iiii|..  liivlliiiL;  I  la-  rli  irl  .'i  ml  -'  nl  Ins  In.'ii.ls  ti.  i;u  Willi  11s.  «liicli  ilic,\  ilid.  t:ik  ili^'  lis 

ilouii  l.\  11  111. .re  .In.'.'t  luiit.-  ilniii  that  l.y  winch  we  lia.l  .•isr.'iiil.'.l.  Ihr  sh.-.-i.  \v  .-i.' s...,ii  i,,ri  h, -.,111111-  I..  iif;r.-.-iii.-iii ,  ami  ,s.-\-L-ral  Un.iislit 

l.a.;s  .,f  ,-..n,  ami  litth-  |ia.-ka-^i-s  i.-f  .Ivi.-.l  ja-a.-h.-s  t..  tra.h-.  S..111,-  h.-aniiliil  ami  r.-ally  \aliial.lr  Navaj..  Iilaiikt-ts  wc-rc  a!s..  oftVi-ed  and 

n-adih-  t-x.-liam^i-il  lur  a  \v....lcii  shin  ..r  smm-  .-(.111111. .11  arlu-h-  (.1   a|i|..n(-l. 

Th(- :-;  uIk.  a,-(-..iii|.iiiicd  us  dnwii  1  invited  int..  my  tent  and  i-.--a  h-d  «  11  ii  l.vi-.id  and  iiK.lasscs.  Nvlii(-li  they  at.-  j;-i-piMlily.  Tbcy 

h.-i.l  s.-ai(-cl\  (■(.inni.-m-cd  .-alin;;  \\  li(-li  siidd(-lil>  as  many  ]  ml  1.11  is  as  tin-  tent  c. 11 1.1  Iml.l  . -lit  1-1. -d  \Mt  limit  imitatimi  and  jdiiied  in  tin- 

l(-|..-lst, 

l.iki-  th(-  Ziiiii  Indians,  the  .M(.,|ins  inn.-all.im.s  aiiK.n^;  th, -111.      .\    «   ,111    uilli    a    fair.  1  i-^ht    1-.. mi. lex  k. 11  and    hair  has  l.c-n  in  (-amp 

this  fvi-niii.i;.  It  s.-.-m.'d  im-n-.lihh-  that  she  .-(.iild  In-  (.f  Indi.-ni  i.an-ntam-.  l.iit  sii.-h  .-as.-s  ar.-  l.y  m.  means  ran-  111  the  pm-l.l.is  ..t  N.-w 
M.-xi.-.., 

Satistied  with  th.-  (-..ndii.-t  ..Ith.-  .hi. -I'.  I  L;ave  linn  a  i.-.l  sash.  «hl.-li  (-x<-il(-d  L;l.-at    a.liniiat  n.ii .      II.-  th.-li  (lc).avt,-.l.  i.t.im  isi  n-  t..  he 

I'iie  .la\   has  I   II  siill  an.l  .l.-at  and  tin-  In-at  iiit.-n-.-.      It  is  hai.:  t..  n-.-ili/.-  that  th.-   re.ui.ni   al...iit    us  was  <-..v.-i-.-.l  with  sm.«   l.iit   IS 

Iidius  a.^ii.  and  that  wi-  were  m-aily  fn.zeii  liy  the  .-(.Id  »  iml  ami  iielnnt;  sleet. 

(;.\M|.  !M.  I  ii:.\vr.i-,   [I  I],- Mill],  .\Ia\   11'.  isr.s. 

dill  IK. t  (-.line  uilli  tin-  nthei-s.  and  [  sii  pimse  he  H  as  pi  e|.;n  nig  liiiiis,-lf  hntlie  ,|..iiriiey.  (■,,111  im-.i  1  was  1,1  ..iinht  111  1..I  trad.-,  and  ..lie 

iii.liv,.liial  (.peiiiiiL;  his  l.lanket  dis-h.sed  a  .l.,/.-ii  liesh  .-.:us.  f.,i-  wlii.-h  In-  1.. 1111. 1  a  i.-a.ly  sal.-. 

Staitiii.i;  tVii- (lra.\  i.e  it  was  ill  lli.nlt  t.,  .l.-eidc.  h.-iii;;  witlmnta  e  11  ide.  «  hnli  dii  .-.-tmii  t(.  take.  1  iu(iiiii-ed  nl'  tin-  Indians  tor  the 
trail  t..  iirayi.e.  Imt  they  ...uhl  .,1-  H.mld  m.t  iiml.-i  M  ami.  ami  m.  ..m-  wmild  (-niiseiit  t..  l.-ad  the  w.-iy.  (  (.m-lmliiig  to  piir,sue  :i  uortliwest 

,-(,iii-se,  we  started  tlirnniih  1  he  san.l  hills.  I.,lh,wiii,n.    is  m-.iil\   .is  pi.ssi  1,1...  that  dii.-(-ti..ii.  I.it  ha. I  s.-ai.-.-l\  ridden  a  huudred  yards  wdien 

th.-  .-hi.-f  ai.i,.-ar.-d  (.v.-r  the  I.K.w  ..la  hill.  1  iiiiiiim.;.  as  the  Indians  had  ih.iie  .,11  tin-  .lay  h.-h.ie,  at   lull  s]   .1.      He  rushed  tn  the  head  of 

the  train,  .slimik   hands,  t.dd  im-  that  In-  had  ti,  ,;;(.  hack  f(.   his   h.ms.-.  Imt  \n  uiil.l  s   1  ..\  .-rtak.-  iis    hy  a  simrt  .-iit.  nnh-r.-.l  a    i,.,y  m-ar  by 

t.,  -111.1.-  us  iin-aiiulnl.-.  ami  ilis,ipp,-ar.-.l  as  rapidly  as  h.-  ha.l  appr(,a(-iie(l. 

I'nih-r  lln-  -111. lam-.-  ..|  tin-  lad  wi-  Inlh.wed  a  siinmns  ami  .I'illi.-iilt  n.a.l  tin  ..ii'.;li  tin-  hills  that  I. .1111  th.-  sh.pe  Ik. 111  th.-  hliitts  tn  the 
jilain  l..-I.,w.       The  trail  le.l  eh.se   t.,  a  s.-eoud  t(.wn  wln.s.-   inhahitanls  w  .-r.-  uath.-red   (,ii    th.-  walls   and   In.iiseti.ps  K.  -a/e  at   iis   as  we 

Two  111.. re  r.-s.-i  v  ,.irs  and  several  ;;ar.leiisaml  )..-a.li  ..r.-hards  u.-re  s.-.-ii.  .\  1,-w  1111  h-s  ,.l' teilnms  1  ravelin-  hr..u,;;lit  iis  t..  th.-  ed-e  of 
the  valley.     Th.-  elii.-f  ..verti...k  11s  li.-r.-,  and  a  niiih-  was  tiirnished  to  liiiii,  upon  wlii.-h  Ik-  nioiint.-.l  ami  I.-.l  i1k-  «  ay. 

The  eouiitry  11. .w  trav.-rsed  was  ilie  most  pr..iiiisiii-  lookiii-  for  a-n.-ult  iiial  1,111  pos.s  than  ,-iii\  >.-t  si-.-n.  It  ha.l  11. -ally  all  beeu 

under  ciilti\ation.  Iiiiiiii-iim-  li.-l.ls  w.-r.-  pass.-d.  and  diir  -iiide  st(.|,peil  ei,iistaiitl>  to  -.,-sip  w  ith  his  ni-ii;hl.ois,  w  ho  wen-  busy  plautiiiji; 

corn.  Their  in.-tlm.l  of  doiii-  this  was  \,-iy  pi-imili\.-.  With  a  sharp  stick  a  hoh-  was  pnm  In-d  111  tin-  -roiiiid  a  loot  deep,  ami  the  cjru 

dropjieil  in  and  eover.-.l  up.  Xo  w.,iii.-n  «  .-i .- eii;.;a-.-d  111  th.-hilior.  riilikc  otli.-r  tri  lies  ol  Imlians  I  h.-  men  do  tin-  out-.loor  w  ..rk.  I.-aving 

to  tl.-e  females  tin-  .-are  ..f  tin-  lious.-li. ,1.1s,  tin-  sj. 11111111-,  weaving;  |tli.-  111. -11  .1..  the  \x  ea  viii-],  s.-winL;,  i-t.-.  At  the  .-ml  of  a  few  miles 

(.iraylie  [Orail.i  ]  (-am.-  in  si',;ht.  It  was  lar,-er  than  tin-  otli.-r  piiel.h.s.  •|lioii;;h  w  .-  Ii.id  mad.-  hut  a  short  inari-h  s.-\.-ial  mules  ̂ a^-e  out 
and  could  not  I,.-  .lin.-n  .-\  .-11  «  illmiit  th.-ir  pa.-ks.  fin-  s.-aiity  -rass  ot  tin-  :;  pi ,-(  (-diiiu  (la\s  had  tak.-ii  a^^a,\■  the  r.-mnaiil  of  stren-th 

left  to  them.      \\(-  had  to  (-amp.  tln.n-h  the  pastiira.i^e  was  m-itln-r  -4   1  nor  ahnml.inf,      ^ 
The  (iraylx-  Imli.iiis  are  m.,r.- .pin-t  than  th.-ir  l,r.-tlir.-ii  oi  .\I....sliahm-li  [  Mishon-n.-ni  |.  Ih.-y  .-olh-.-t  in  a  .-ii.-h-  to  \s  itii.-ss  aii\  thin- 

that  may  I..-  -oiii- ..11.  l.iit  ar.- almost  sihnt.  and  «  hen  th(-,\-  speak  (.r  laii-li  do  s..  m  ,1  suppress, -.1  ton.-,  like  .-hihlrcn  iimh-r  r.-straint. 

There  is  much  uniformity  ..t  dr.-ss.  .Ml  \N.ie  w  rapp.-.l  111  Na\a|(,  hhmkels.  with  hioad  «  hit,-  nid  dark  stiip.-s.  ami  a  i-idud  at  a  distance 
looks  like  the  face  of  a  stratitied  rock. 

The  external  and  internal  ai  ranui-nn-nt  s  oi  t  h,-  li.,iis.-s  an-  like  thos,- .,t  tin-  .,;li,-r  t..w  11.  l.nt  tli.rc  is  -em-rallx  less  m-atm-ss  and  thrift 

in  the  appearance  l.oth  ..f  tin-  jda,-.-  and  its  mhahitants. 

Lami-  It",.  I  li;.v\  KK   (;.^Ki,FNs,  May  IM.  J.X.">S. 

\V(.  w(-i-e  oir  s,„,ii  aft(-i  sunrise.  Imt  h.-id  1,1  .K-.-cled  (,nlv  a  mil.-  "In-n  an  In.lian  .  am.-  rininin,-  alter  11s.  1I(-  said  (hat  he  had  hi-en 

dispal.-lK-d  h.\    lli(-  I  Ma\   lii(-f  to  .-.,ndu.-l  11s  to  tin-  n.-\t  water. 

Sek-ctiii-  a  .-.mrse  anion-  nnm.-rons  ini.-is.-.-t  11m  trails  tliat  would  Inn,-  pii/./h-d  a  siran-,-r  (-oiisidei  ahly.  In-  led  tin-  way  to  llie  east 

of  the  blurt' on  wlii.-h  lira,\  he  si  amis,  I-;iL;ht  or  :i  miles  hrounht  tin-  train  I,,  an  aiiuh-  f.,i-iii.-.l  1,,\  L'  lai-.-s  .,|  tli.-  pi.-cipi,-.-.  .U  the  f(„,t 
was  a  reservoir,  ami  a  I. road  i-,,a,l  wound  up  tin-  st.-.-p  as.-.nt.  1  in  .-ith.-r  si.l.-  tin-  l.lulVs  u.-r,-  .-iit  int..  l(-rra(-(-s  and  laid  out  into  .gardens 

similar  to  lh..ses,-.-n  at  .\l....shaliin-li  [Mishon.-mn  i|,  and,  lik,-  them,  irrif;al.-.l  tt-..iii  an  iipp.-r  r.-s.-rv..ir.  fhe  whole  r.-ll.-.-t.-d  -r.-al  credit 

upon  .\li.(|in  in-.-nuily  and  skill  in  th.-  deparl  nieiit  ..f  eii-iiieerin,-.  'fin-  walls  of  the  t(-i-ra(-(-s  and  K-serMurs  w-i-re  of  pai-|iall>-  dres.sed 

stone,  well  and  stroii-ly  Imilt,  and  the  it  11 -a  I  in,-  pipes  (-(.iiv,-iiieiitl,\-  ariau.ueil,     'I'll.-  Iittl.-  -ar.h-ns  w.-r,-  m-afl,\  laid  out  :  L' or  0  im-11  and 

Willi.    tin-  road  to-day  the  ,4111. le  ].(.inte(l  ,,iit  a  ph-i,-.-   wli.-re  the  Xava.jos  had  i.-i-.-ntly  iiia.h-  a  d.-s.-eiit  upon  tin-  Moipii  tlo.-ks.       He 

ha.l  hiiiis(-ll    been  In-rdin.u  at  the  tune  and   slmwcl  im-  L'  s.  ais  ui.on    Ins  sid.-s  from  wounds  r.-.-.-ix.-d  at  tin-  lian.ls  ,.f  the  i-   nn-rors,  who 

made  off  w  Ith  tln-ir  stoi-k.      -      -      - 

y'.\Mi-  117,  (MrwiiK  (..-iKi.rNs,  Ma\    1.",.  ls.-,,s. 

The  too  (,f  lln-  mesa  on  wlin-h  we  had   liei-ii  em-amped   pi.n.-d    (i,  be  ̂   ery  narrow,  and   I.eh.r.-  we  had  trav.-h-d  a  mile  w,-  .-a    to  its 

iiortln-rn  .-.1,-e,  wher.-  tli.-ie  W(-r(-  the  usual  pr.-.-ipiie  and  h.othills,  b.rmiii-  tin-  d(-s(-ent  to  a  broad  valh-x.  lb-re  als(,  the  bliifTs 

had  been  birmed  into  terra:-ed  .i;ard(-iis  ami  r.-servoirs.  The  (h-s.  a-nt  was.ste.-).  ami  .litll.-nlt.  fin-  \alh-y  lurnish.-d  b(-t  ter  ,-rass  limn  any 

.s.-eu  sim-e  l.-aMii;:  Klax  river,  hut  the  soil  was  s.,lt  ami  the  tr.-n  elm,-  lain, rn, us.  We  ,-i..ss.-(l  th,-  h,wlaii(l  and  ase.-nd.-d  the  opposite 

im-sa.  Tin-  trail  was  ((oiinl  and  its  eoiiis,-  f(,ll(,w  ,-d  for  In  or  11  iinh-s.  wln-ii  most  of  tin-  iniih-s  a,-aiii  nave  out  and  bi-.-ame  unable  to 

pr..(-e.-.l;  th...ivli  tin-  w,-allier  w-as  .-loii.ly  .111. 1  .-.,.. I  ami  tli.-y  had  resie.l  ami  ha.l  ha.l  toh-rahle  -ra/in^  and  watei  (liiriii,u  tin-  previous  day 

and  iii-lit  it  was  i-vidi-nt  that  lli(-ir  siri-imtii  was  -oin-.      -      '      ' 

10  fully  t,-st  th,-  i,ra,ti,-ahility  of  pi, ,.-,-, -diiin  further,  ^  ^  -  -  ,-\p,-iieii,-.-d  w  al  .1  hniilels,  moiiiit.-.l  .,11  the  least  l.rok.-n  (b.wn 

niiil(-s,  ro.b-  ain-a.l  to  explore.      If  th.-y  found  water  they  wi-re  to  send    up  a  smoke  as  a  signal  lor  the  train' to  advance.     They  traveled 
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iilMiiit  I'll  iiiilrs,  liii.liiin  a  ilrsrvt.-,!  liidiaii  (.■iicaMLi   Tit  wlKur  wiiU'i  liail  luTii  at  smnr  .sca.sdiis,  liat  «  lii.-li  w  as  tli«-ii  |HTlrilly  ili;, .      Fri.m 

thf  iHiiiit  «  liiTc-  tli.-x'  lialtcil,  Hti  thr  siiiiiiiLit  of  a  lult\  |,lat(Mii,  tlir  r,.inili,v  r<mlil  !>.•  o\-.-rl, poked  i'm  .".()  or  ili)  niil.-s.  aiid  there  was  every 
inilieatioii  that  it  was  a  wali'rh'ss  desert.  There  \\as  no  alleiiialne  hut  to  retuiii.  and  the  ii.\t  iiiorniuj;  we  letraeed  our  way  and 
einaniiied  luar  the  iioitheiti  .  )rayhe  "aidens  at  thi'  ed^e  ot  the  lainc  vallr\.  We  remained  lure  1,h  a  day  to  let  tire  ninlesrest  and  f,n'a^e 

beJ'ore  tiiidertakiiie  the  trip  to  Fort  Detiame. 
Several  id'  the  trihe  htive  heen  workin"-  iu  tlie  gardens  and  tenduij;  th.-  sheep  diiiiLin  tln>  da\  .  In  the  loinier  lali  r  liere  tlie  wonu-n 

as  \\  ell  as  tiLe  men  assist.  The  walls  of  the  terraces  and  the  S'li'ileus  themselves  are  kept  in  ;;ood  onler  ami  )iicserva(  ion  :  -lie  stone  and 

eartli  lor  eonstruetion  and  rei>airs  tiiey  carry  in  lilaid<ets  upon  their  shoulders  from  the  valle\  helms  .  i'lie  soil  is  id  a  ]ioor  ch.-iiaeter, 
and  the  timonut  which  they  extract  from  it  S|>eaks  well  for  their  perseverani'e  ami  imlnstry.  f.of  h  tnrkeys  ai[d  elijekeiis  havi-  heeti  seen 

iu  the  pueblos.  They  have  thematerml  lor  e.x.elh^nt  snhsistenee  il  tli.'V  .  hoose  toa\ail  th.-msidves  .d' it.  In  tlie  m'l-Iiliorhood  arelii-ds 
of  coal,  whicV  Dr.  \ewheiry  thinks  (da  eharaetei   t.)  hum  well. 

C\yil'  '.IS.  .\i:ai:    Ti  c^ta    [Tkw.v].  .May    17,  ls.-,s. 

Climhiu,!;  the  Idiittsoidh  .d'e.iin|i  and  des,  endiiii;  the  opp..site  side  of  tin'  mesa,  we  w  (-re  Joined  hy  the  promised  .\lo,|ni  L;nide,  who 
eaiiu' up,  ticcordinii  to  what  appeals  an  invaiiahle  eii.slom.  at  the  lasi  moment  .ind  in  a  ereat  hurry. 

When  the  place  was  rea.lied  where  the  trail  turned  we-t  to  uo  to  i  lr..yhe.  1  asked  the  ;;uide  if  he  could  lad  take  a  sin, if  cut  to 

Tegiia  [Tewu],  the  most  eastern  piiehlo,  »  lin  li  the  .\io(|iii  ehi.d  said  was  on  the  trail  to  fort  llelianee.  1  le  said  tliat  he  eoiild.  and 

struck  off  toward  the  east.  Iu  ascendini:  .i  nies.i  ."i  or  i;  miles  lie\  ond  an  almost  ini|iassalde  |ireeipn c  was  em  (iiinl  ere  I.  hut  the  mules, 
after  sundry  falls,  succeeded  in  reaehiiiu  the  siimniit,  I'xyond  was  a  \alley  'J  or  10  miles  wide,  and  upon  the  opposite  side  a  plateau 
with  ;i  Mo(iui  towns  [Tewa,  Siidiiimnavi,  and  Waipi]  sfandiiiL;  iii  a  line  upon  the  top.  We  camped  li  miles  Ifoiii  them,  sendini;  tlie 

mules  to  their  reservoir  f(U  water.  The  valley  was  Av.dl  covered  with  era-s,  and  larye  tlo(d<s  ot  sheep  att-sted  the  w.-allh  of  the  (  iti/eiis 

of  this  department  (d'  the  ,Mo(|iiis.  Almost  the  entire  poiHilati(m  came  out  to  see  us,  evincinj;  the  Greatest  >  uiiosiiy  at  everything;  they 
•witnessed.  In  dress  and  {reueral  appearance  they  have  a  smarter  look  than  the  citizens  of  the  other  towns,  and  seem  to  he  more  well  to 
do  iu  the  world.  .\ll  the  Moipiis  have  small  hands  and  feet  but  ordinary  liijiires.  Their  hair  is  tine  tiiid  L;lo^sy.  M.aiiy  have  an  Italiau 

lihysioenoray.  The  men  wear  loose,  cotton  trousers,  .lud  fre(|nentl\  a  kind  ol  blouse  tor  an  upper  ;;armeiit,  .ivei  which  liny  throw  a 

hiaukei.  I'he  dress  of  the  women  is  imarialdy  a  loose,  hhnk  woideii  e(,wn.  with  a  ;;(dd  colored  stripe  around  the  waist  ami  the  hottom 
of  the  skirt.     The  stripe  is  of  cotton,  whi(di  they  };ro\v  iu  small  (luautitics.     The  material  of  the  dress  is  of  their  own  weavine. 

They  seem  to  he  a  harmless,  well  mcauinn  people,  iudiistrions  at  times,  tlioUi;li  always  ready  for  a  louu.ite  and  H((ssip.  They  are 
honest  so  far  that  they  do  not  steal,  but  their  jiromises  are  uot  to  be  relie(l  upon.  They  lack  force  of  character  and  the  cmirayeons 

(pialitics  which  the  Ziiriiansand  some  (dlier  I'luddo  Indians  have  the  (  re(lit  of  ]iossessin,i;.  Tlicir  (diiets  exercise  a  eood  deal  (d' authority, 
but  by  what  tenure  they  hold  their  jiowcr  or  how  inauy  there  are  we  could  lud  le.irii. 

A  singular  statement  made  hy  the  Jlo(iiiis  is  that  they  do  not  all  speak  the  same  langiiaee.  At  <  Iraybe  [i  Iraihi  j  some  (d  the  ludiaus 
actually  profess  to  be  unable  to  understand  what  was  said  by  the  Mooshahueh  [Mishougnavi],  and  the  latter  told  me  tli.it  the  lanf,niage 

of  the  2  towns  was  dilfereut.     At  Teyua  [Tewa]  they  say  that  a  third  distinct  touijue  is  spoken. 

These  Indians  are  identical  in  race,  manners,  habits,  .-iml  mode  of  living.  They  reside  within  a  circnil  of  lo  miles  and.  save  the 
oceasiimal  visit  of  a  member  of  some  other  tribe,  have  been  for  ccntiiiies  isolated  from  the  rest  of  the  world,  and  it  wouhl  seem  almost 

incredible  that  the  inhabitants  of  the  diifereut  pueblos  should  nut  jireserve  a  system  of  intercourse.  If  what  they  say  is  true,  it  would 

appear  that  this  is  not  done.  Tegiia  [Tewa]  and  the  2  adjacent  towns  are  .separated  by  a  few  miles  from  .Mooshalineh  [Jlislmuenavi] 
and  another  pair  [of  towns].  (Iraylie  [Oraibi]  is  a  little  ;,'reatcr distance  from  both.  Each  )dace.  depending  upon  its  internal  strength, 
is  independent  .is  ie,i;ards  defense.  I  he  people  are  indolent  and  aiiathetic  .iiid  Innc  a1ian(lone(l  the  habit  of  visiting  ca(di  other  till  the 

langiia-es.  whiidi  with  all  Indian  tribes  are  subject  to  great    mutations.  Iia\e  gradually  liecome  dissimilar. 

('AUf   101.  TLi.ni.d  Ci;i-,i:k,  .May  L'll,  IS.'iS. 

Several  Mo.  pi  is  who  have  liccii  visiting  the  Xavajos  swelled  the  tram  to-d.iy.  fheiv  .arc  now  L':i  accompanying  us.  and  as  we  i.roceed 
iiKdinted  Xavajos  fall  into  the  ranks  till  we  hnd  iuirs(4ves  moving  iu  great  force. 

('(Uintlcss  herds  (d  h(uscs  and  liocks  of  sliee])  were  grazing  uiiou  the  plain.  'I'he  JIo(piis  said  that  we  were  entering  one  ol  the  most 
thi(ddy  popuhited  sections  of  the  \avaJo  territory. 

Hundreds  of  Navajos  have  come  into  camp  and,  coiisideiing  tin  ir  ii.itural  im|  ndence  .i  ml  the  weakness  of  our  parly,  have  astonished 
me  by  the  correctuess  of  tlndr  behavior. 

•  die  old  hdlow  was  pointed  out  by  a  companion  w  ho  sp,d^(■  pnd  ty  good  Spanish  astlieihief  They  were  curious  and  a  litl  le  concerned 
t(.  know  why  we  had  come  troui  the  west.  \o  jiarty  of  whites  had  ever  entered  their  country  from  that  direction.  flie  (  hi.dsiid  that 

we  must  have  Just  left  the  country  (.f  the  .Vjiaclii-s,  who  had  lately  stolen  the  Moipiis"  horses,  of  which  a(  t  the  Navajos  had  beeu 
wrongfully  accused:  that  the  Apa.  Ins  had  piuinlered  them  also,  and  that,  as  ouraiiimals  were  sale,  we  must  he  friends  to  the  .Vjiai  lies, 

which  proved  that  the  Aii.-i(dies,  the  .MiKpiis,  and  the  Americans  were  all  leagued  against  "the  jioor  little  N.i'.ajos  ",  to  n>e  his  own 
expression.  The  reasoning  was  logical,  but  the  throng  of  saucy  vagabonds  that  were  lisleuing  to  the  S|iee(  h  w  itii  grins  that  they  took 
no  paius  to  conceal  were  not  calculated  to  enlist  miudi  sympathy,  and  we  concluded  that  tlie  pitiful  harangue  was  intended  lor  the 
beuetit  of  the  Mo([uis  to  disarm  them  of  their  suspicious  iu  regard  to  the  perpetrators  of  the  late  tlndt. 

I  iierceived,  however,  that  the  Moquis  were  asunconviucril  as  ourselves  by  the  plausible  reasoning.  We  asked  how  far  wc  liad  >;ill 

to  travel  before  reachiug  Fort  Detiauce,  and  they  said  that  a  single  day's  iiiandi  would  take  us  there.      ̂ 
The  Navajos  disiilayed  one  trait  of  chara(  ter  win.  h  I  had  never  seen  exhildfed  hy  Indians:  tlicx  paid  for  w  li.it  they  got.  A  crowd 

of  women  surrouuded  the  place  Avliere  the  do(  tor  and  myself  were  sitting,  and  were  amusing  themsidves  by  iiisiiectiiig  the  remnant  of 

the  Indian  goods  and  trinkets  that  had  beeu  brought  along.  Having  no  I'uither  o.  .  asmn  lor  the  articles.  :is  the  expedition  was  now  so 
nearly  ended,  and  pleased  with  the  unexpected  civility  we  had  experienced,  I  dislnliuled  most  ot  the  things  to  those  standing  about. 
The  women  were  highly  delighted,  and  uot  long  after  some  of  the  men.  wlnuii  1  snpi.o^cd  to  he  their  hiiNbands,  brought  into  camp  a 
i|nantity  (d(  heese  and  joints  of  muttmi.  enough  to  ha\c  lasted  our  company  a  wick.  1  ollered  to  pay  for  what  we  required,  but  they 
insisted  u|poii  my  accepting  all  as  a  gift. 

^I;iy  Uli,  IS.'iS,  Liinitfiiaiit  Ives  icticJK.'il  Fmt  Dfthiiice. 
It  will  lie  (ibscrvt'tl  tlitit  in  the  ilitrriamise  of  LieuteiitLiil  I\-cs  \vitli  tlio  Mo(|iii  liidians  rlieyweic  lii)s|iitdlile 

and  g'ciiermi.'s,  uiid  at  till  times  aided  tiiid  weiedined  Lim.  Tliis  is  the  tiniveistd  testiiimiiy  of  all  wliite  pcdple  who 
Lave  eome  iu  coiitaet  with  them. 
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TiiK  Moi.iris  IX  ls."i!'  To  isti-t. — Diuiii.u  tlic  jicridd  uf  tlir  fiMrriil  iiiiil  lilomly  N;i\  iijo  war  in  Aii/iiiia  and  New 

MexifO,  lS5!»-lS(i."),  tlic  Moi|iiis  aiilcd  the  I'liitcil  Stati-s  fidojis  w  lini  necessary-,  liiit  most  of  tlic  fiine  tlicy  remained 

pencet'nlly  at  home  tillim:  tlie  soil,  'i'licy  also  wcnf  on  llic  w  aipatli  a.uainst  flie  >."a\-a;os  nndei-  tliecuniniand  of 
(.'iilonel  Kit  <  'aison. 

Tiic  teilitory  of  Ail/.ona  was  oij^ani/i'il  lidni  Ni'W  Mexico  in  IStlM,  and  the  Moqui  l'nelil<is  heeame  a  |iait  of 

tlie  poiMdation  of  Aii/,inia  Ajiiil  1.  1SC>."..  <_'liailes  i).  I'osten.  wlio  liad  been  ap|)ointed  sui)ei-iiitendent  ol'  Indian 
affairs  for  Arizona,  made  the  Idllowini;-  statement  in  leiiard  to  iIh'  Mixpii  i'neldos  to  the  < 'ommissioner  of  Indian 

Affairs  fioni  New  Vorlc  in  isill.      It  will  1   hserxed  that  .Mi',  i'osten  calls  these  Indians  ]\Ioquiiis. 

T]\<-    .Mociuins  airui   1    tin  iiio-t    mlro-^l  in^'   tiilus  of  Iinlinns   in    .\i  li-eii:!.      'I'lirv   li:i\«-   iiliiiust    :i    rIasNiiiil    n-imi.-it  ii.n    lY.)in    tlie 

e\tr;n:i-anl  clones  tliat  were  lei. I  al.ont  tli.m  l,y  t  !..■  .ai  1\  Si.aii  i-li  .'x  |,l..i  i-i  s  ami  t  lie  int.  i  ,->,t  tli.-\   .-xcitiMl  ill  lancipe.      ' 

■|'li.M...inin^  have  ..■eiiliu   I  t.i  liv.-  in  I  l..-irjnii.nntain  liuni.s.  ,nlt  i\  at.'  tin-  iiiai/e,  t.n.l  tli.ir  li.>.ks  anil  h.T.ts,  an.l  niak.-  tli.an.s.'lx  es 

cnnilnitaMr  l.!aiilii-ts  tor  th.'  winlei  an. I   .■..tl.ni  li.r  the  siiiiiiii.-i.      I'ln-ii  ml   -is  are  vaneiisly  .-st iinat.-.l  at  tr..ie  l.eiiil  t..  T.eiiii. 

Till',  MnijTis  IN  1S(;5. —  I  >niiiiu  l's<H  the  Mo.jnis  were  con  lined  to  their  homes  liy  the  hostile  Naxajos.  and  tlieir 

'erojis  failine  for  want  of  wafer,  a  famine  ensued.  I'liited  States  Indian  A.ueiit  .lohn  Ward,  who  \isilei|  the  Moquis 
at  this  time,  reportei!  on  them  as  follows: 

I'eF.ui.o  Agh.ncv.  N'kw  .\Ii;xieo, 

I'KX.V  Jli..\Neii,  Nkw  IIkxic.i.  Ajiiil,  ISlw. 

( iiic  .if  my  liist  iiriicial  a.'ts.  .iit.  r  iiii-ivini;  tin'  aiipnintiiii'nt  ..f  Imlian  .i^eiit  in  Istil.  was  to  make  a  trip  t<i  tho  Mo.|ui 

Pni'lil.is,  at  w  hi.li  tim.'  I  visiti'.t  ex .  r\  .m.'  .il  th.'  7  |in.lil.i>.  I  tnnn.l  tli.iii  v.  i  \  )..iei  ;iii.l  liailly  in  nee. I  iif  assistance;  they  linil  scarcely 

nn\  imiil.'iiu'iit-^  w.irtliy  ..f  tin'  name;  ili.'\  hail  ini  hers,  no  sjiaihs,  th.it  1  roulil  sie;  (hi-  corn,  wliirh  is  iisiially  tbeir  main  eroii,  they 

plaiiti'il  hy  till'  aiil  I.I  sti'  ks,  hy  ili-yiim  In.les  in  the  -I'mml.  into  whirli  they  iliopi.eil  the  seeil.  Tln-y  i.riinipally  ile|ii'nil  on  the  ram 

loi  tin  il  rioi's.  Iia\  iiiu  no  p.rniaiinit  riiniiini;  water  in  their  viniiity  ;  thus  thev  aio.  lomjMr.'il  i\  ely  s|i|..ikin^,  at  the  meiiy  ol  I  lie  srasons. 

A  short  time  lui'vions  to  my  vi.sit  to  them  thi'\  hail  h.'.ii  :ii  lai-keil  ami  lohl.eil  l,\   i  hr  hosiih-  Na\  ajo.'^ ;   .iii.l  to  make  I  heir  rom  lit  ion  worse 

the  inaepeiiil.iil  eani].ai-n^  iVoni    this   territorv  a'^.iiii^t  Ihe  Na\aio-,  hail  also  -^   •  to  tlu-ii   village.  ,iml  taken  trom   th.'   xen    the  very 

corn  they  hail  in  .stole  lor    their  suhsisteme.       Ihisuas   ,lon.'.  as  1  a  tterw  anl    ha:  m-.l.  iimli  i  tin-   plialhat    the    Mi    vMir    m    leamie 

Avitli  the  \avajos  against  ns. 

All  these  facts,  as  well  as  tln-ii  ti  iie  comlil  ion.  I  re|ioi  fiil  on  my  i.-fiirn  to  the  then  siiiieniitenileiit.  ami  ilnl  all  iii  m\  |,.nvei' to 

impress  upon  him  tin'  necessity  ot  reliex  iim  tli.ii  «aiiis:  hut.  straii,;;i'  to  say.  my  hoiiesl  a],|ieal  in  tln-ir  h.-hal t  h.-iil  no  I'llert  u  li.iti'ver, 
ami  uotliinu  was  ilone  tow.inl  it. 

The  only  siiei'or  worthy  of  iiotiee  w  hirli  ihi'-e  pio|ili'  Inn.'  rer.-ivi'.l  lioiii  tins  ,'iii|.i'riiiti'iiili'iiey.  s.,  tar  as  I  am  aware,  is  that  which 

has  h.'i'ii  extemleil  to  them  ilniiiiu  this  winter.      1  can  salely  sa\   that  there  nexir  was  a  trihe  ot  Imlians  so  eomiiletcly  iii'nleeteil  aud  so 

hltle  eaieil  for  as  these  same  .Moipii  Imlians;    imlreil,  toi  s   .•  tiiin'  they  srem  to  liave  hrlon^eil  nowhere.      V„y  sevei.'il  years  ini'vionsto 

the  cn-alioii  of  .\n/,oiia  territorx-  they  weie  not  ni.'iil  n.n.'.l  in  th.'  aniinal  ri'i.orls  oliux'  iiri'ileressor. 

From    pi'isuiial    ol.'M'fvation    ami    thr    1.,'sl    ot    m\    j  iiil'.;iii.'iit.    the    .■my;rei;:iti'    iM.piilatlon    ..f    tlii'se  imlians   ilo.'s    not     exi   il    ii.llOO 

3:. Ills.         - 

Apiil  1'!.  ISd."..  ,^1.  Steek.  siipetinteiidenf  of  lndi:in  :itfairs  Inr  New  .Mexico,  in  ;i  coniiiiiiniealioii  fo  the 

('.■iminissioner  oi'  Inditin  Affairs.  I'oixmi  id  mil;  a  ie|iiiirliy  .lohn  \\':iiil.  Inifed  .St;ites  liidnin  aoeiit,  w  riti's  from 

S;nita   l-"e: 

I   have  the  honor  lliT.  with  to  niilo>i'  io|.\    oti   millliea  ta.n  fl    .lohn    Waxil.    foi'Mo  .i^^ilit,   ivlative  to  the    M   LI    Imlians.        llli'^e 

h.'is  hi'ietotoie  he.'ii  hnt  lit  tic  known  of  t  lii'sr  Imlians  .\  f.w  travilei-  hav  MMi. '.I  tlu'min  iLi-^sini;  liiiirieiUy  tliriiie.;h  the  country, 

'riicir  ih'.srni.tion  ami  the  talmlons  .'in  oiints  otlhe  Spanish  iom|iierois  savor  nioi,'  ot  Ili'Imn  than  n-.-ilify. 

.lohn  Waiil,  iiniler  msti  mtions  troiii  my  pn-ih  I'l'^^.n  ,  Colon. ■!  ('..llins.  \  isin-ii  thi'sr  >  illai;i's  in  isr.l.  ami  i.'|,oits  the  naims  ,'iml 

po|,nlalionotea,'h,  v,.: 

Total   ,   --      1^,5110 

i)rai\a  lOrail.i)    >!lin 

Sho  nion-i,a-vi    lidd 

Taiio    2o(l 

(.iiho  nii.oi    10(1 

()-pi-.ii-i|lle    -Mm 

Ml  shan-ipena-vi    TM) 

Sha  pan  la-vi   .•    31(1 

The  Mihm  is  in  l.Sdd. —  It.  N.  ("ooley.  ( 'nmmissinnei  of  lndi;iii  .\lf:iiis  in  ISlKf  in  his  annual  i('|>oit  for 

lSi;.")-l. Still,  wrote  of  the  Moijiiis  ;is  follows: 

In  ri'uaril  to  the  Moi|iii>.  the  ililel.'>tilii;  Mllar.-  Imli.iie  lniii!,rin  thr  noi  thrasln  n  part  ol  .\li/ona.  Iirar  thr  lionlris  of  New 

Mexiro.  ami  Ncry  similar  in  rhaiarlcr  to  the  I'liehlos  ot  that  t.uitoiy.  lull  little  is  kni.\Mi  in  .iihlition  to  that  ).rcsrineil  in  tormer 

ro]ioils.  Th.'y  are,  however,  jiean-alilr  ami  srl  t-siistaiiiinu.  ro^tm^  fhr  ...ovrrnment  noiiiinr  rvei.t  in  rases  ot  extreme  nrcessity 
rrsiill  111.4  fr.mi  lailnre  ot  crops. 

X\Mi;s    111''    ̂ IiH.iii    rfi-'.iu.iis    i:\    \\i;iiiis   .\  r  riKii.Ti  if.s. — Tho   names  of  the  7    >roiini    imelilos    ha\i'    been 

oixeiibyo   I   ;inthoiities   in    ;i    number   of   wiiys.    ;is    tollows:    K.    S.   Chirk,   sn|iei\-isor,   tiiid    I''.    M.  /;iek.  een.sus 

ennmer;itor,  I.SIH):  tirst  mesa,  'feona,  Siehiiiiiiii\;i,  and  W'alpi;  second  mes;i.  .M ishoiieiiii\i,  .Shepanliva,  and 

Shimoiiova;  third  mesa.  Oriabe.  'riioinas  \'.  Ke:iiii.  old  resident,  :ind  .liiliali  .'Scott,  special  aj^'ent:  tirst  llicsa, 

Tewa,  Siehnm-mtvi,  and  \N'idiii:   second    mcs;i.  M  ishoiio  na  \i,  Slii-jMid  ;i  \i,  ;ind    Shi  mo  jia-vi :   third  mes;i,  ()i;iil)i 
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or  Orabi.  .1.  W.  Powell :  first  mi'sa,  Te  \va.  Si  i'Ikhui  a\  i,  iiiid  W'alpi:  socdiid  mesa,  ,Mi  sIkiii,^- i  ni\ .  Shi  paii  i  lu\-i, 

and  IShoiiga-pa-vi;  tliird  mesa,  ()i:iil)i.  A.  I'',  llandeliei-:  lirst  mesa,  Teliua.  Siclidiriivi.  and  (uial])!:  se<'i>iid  mesa, 

Misliongiuivi,  Sliii'auilavi,  and  Sliiniopaxi:  tliird  mesa,  Orayhi.  I'rol'.  Otis  T.  Mason,  Sniitlisouian  Institution: 
first  mesa.  Tewa,  Seeliumavi,  and  Walpi:  seeond  mesa.  .MeshongnaNi,  Sliep(da\i,  an<l  Sliemopavi:  third  mi'sa 

Oraibi.  < 'aptain  .loliu  G.  I'>oiuke:  Tegna.  also  called  llano;  Snehoni;ne\N  \ .  Ihrnipi,  .Mnshanunew  \ .  Shn)io\vle\vy, 

Sumopoy,  and  Sliiipowla.  A.  'S\.  Stephen,  ohl  resident:  liist  iiie.sa,  Teliwa.  Si(elionio\i.  :ind  W'alpi:  seeond 
mesa,  311  shong'-inovi.  Shi  powh(i\i,  and  Sliuiiu-op  (i\  i ;  third  niesa,  Oraibj. 

Tlie  tiillowing  :ire  the  names  ot  thi'  7  Moi]ni  jHiebhis  given  by  Don  .bisc  ( ■(ute/,,  an  otlicer  ot  the  .Spanish 

engineers  in  IT'.l'.t,  stationed  in  New  Mexieo:  ()raibe,  'ran(iis,  .AIos/,asna\  i,  (inipanhni.  Xon-cipa\i.  (;nai|ii.  and  a 
village  which  has  no  name,  sitnated  between  the  last  tow  n  and  Tanos  (Taos  i.  Tlie  unnameil  \  ilhiL;!'  is  probably 
Tewa. 

Lieutenant  A.  W.  Wliipjile,  in  is,"i.;.  \\hile  near  Znhi.  noted  the  mimes  and  iioimlalion  ,,l'  the  .Mo(pii  pueblos. 

(Paeitic  Kailroad,  Whipple's  Peiioit.  volume  in,  [lage  I.!.)  The  population  is  probabls'  la:.i;el\  overestimated,  as  it 
wa.s  the  ))eriod  of  the  smallpox  eiiideniie,  and  the  li;;iires  w  ere  gi\cn  him  by  ;\lr.  I.eron.x.  one  of  his  jiaitN',  w  ho  had 

visiteil  the  MiKpiis  some  years  lielbie.     The  .Moipils  reler  to  tlie  small]io\  yi-aras  the  year  of  their  decline. 

I'lirii.A  iiiiN  ny  Md^ii  I  iM  t;i;i.(is.  i,ii;riK\AM'  a.  \v.  w  iiii'I'I.k.  isr.:;. 
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I )  ra  ib.'     I'  ■U-dv.-h   

Shu  uiiilli  ]i:i    .Shu-mflth-iwi  ^^-w,1  . 

Jhi  >hai  ilia    Mn-sllili-e-niMv-a.... 

Ah-lf-Ifi    Ab-le-la   

Qudi-1-pi    Watlibiii  e   

Shi-win-na    Shi-win-e-wii   

Ti-.qu.a  (a)    Te-^-TTun-iii   

n    I'r.ihalily  .■-liouia  l.i-  Tiui..',  ..tm-  ..I  lb.    aiiri.-iit  trib.-s  nf  l,'i„  ,1,-1  Xorh', 

P.  S.  Ci,  Ten  I5roe(dc,  assistant  surgeon  Fnited  States  army,  who  \isited  thi^  Moipiis  in  1  s."ii;.  uives  the 
names  of  but  -  piudih)s:   (»rai\az,  called  Musquiiit  by  the  Mexicans,  and    llaino. 

Lieutenant  .Tones,  in  1S,")7-LS."'),S,  while  stating  that  there  were  7  Moipii  pueblos,  names  but  ()iaylie  (Oraibi), 
3L)oslialineh  (^lishonguavi),  and  Tegua  (Tewa). 

The  caci(iues  (governors)  of  the  7  ̂ Lxpii  pueblos  \isited  spe<-ial  agent  .lames  S.  ('alliouu  at  .Saute  Fe, 

October  <i,  1S.")0,  and  ga\e  the  names  of  the  7  i)ueblos  as  follows:  Oriva.  .Samou|ia\i.  Inparaxi  MausamL  Opiiuivi, 
Chemovi,  Tanoquibi. 

.lohn  ̂ ^'ard,  United  States  Indian  agent,  who  visited  the  Moipiis  in  bsc,!.  i;i\cs  the  names  of  the  piielilos  as 

follows:  Oraiva,  Sho-moii-pa-vi,  Tano,  <  "icho-mo-oi,  ( >-pi  ii-i|ue,   Mi-shaiiquna  \  i,  .Slia  pan  la-\i. 

H.  H.  Bancroft  thus  writes  ol'  the  .ALuiuis: 

The  >Io(iuis,  win.  siieak  :i  ai.stiiet  laiiyiKii;.'.  and  wlm  liav,.  many  .-nstniiis  [..-culiar  to  tlini.sclvrs,  iii]iuliit  7  villa.yr.s.  iianH-d  Oiaibe, 

Shnnintlipa,  Miisliaiiiia,  Ali'.i'la.  Cnal].!,  Siwinna,  ami   TfL;iia. 

On  a  mail  of  southwestern  New  .Mexico,  compiled  and  drawn  by  Sefh  I'^astman,  captain,  niiited  States  army, 

lSi33,  ami  found  in  Schoolcraft,  ̂ ■olume  IV,  i>agc>  L'4,  tlie  mimes  of  the  7  Moqui  imeblos  are  gi\-en  as  "towns": 
Haruo,  Sheeourkee,  Hoepeekee,  .SJiomoparNce,  Sheejion  arleeve,  .Mooslnuigeenayvee,  :ind  <)ray\ce. 

In  1.S72  .T.  H.  P)eadle,  an  exi)erieiieed  traveler  and  author,  who  spent  much  time  with  the  Indians,  i;a\e  the 

name.s  of  the  7  iloipii  towns  a.s  follows:  Moqin,  pronounced  .Mokee;  Mo([uina,  pronounced  Mokeeiiah;  Tecpui, 

pronounced  Taywah;  Hualpec,  ]Udn(uinced  Wall]iake:  Shepalawa,  pronounced  Shaiialawah:  Oraybe,  pi.uiounced 

Orybay;  Beowawe,  pronounced  ISaoMahay. 

THI-;  M(>(,)ri  iTi:i!L()S  in  istio. 

The  purely  Indian  names  of  the  .Abxiui  puelilos,  m  \illa,L;es,  are  not  attempted,  and  for  <eiisiis  pinposes  the 

following  will  be  the  names  used: 

First  mesa.  .Sichumnavi.  Tewa,  and  Walpi;  second  mesa,  ,Mishoni;navi,  Shimopa\i.  and  Shqianlaxi:  third 
mesa,  <  )raibi. 

The  Moipii  Pueblo  In.lians  are   in  Apache  county,  luirtheasteru  Ari/.ona.     This   counliy,  which  was   called  liy 

the  Siuiniards  '-The  Province  of  Tusayau",  is  from  O."*  to  KM)  miles  north  of  the  Atlantic  and  Pacifi<'  railroad.     The 
station  nearest  to  them  is  Hollirook.     They  are  located  <in  what  is  known  as  the  Moqui  reservation,  their  old  lands 

in  fact,  which  were  set  aside  to  them  out  of  the  Navajo  re.servatiou  by  the  President  l)y  proclamation  of  December 

8083  IMD   IL' 
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16,  18S13.  It  contains  iv'iOSjSOO  acres,  or  .'iiOl'd  s(inaM'  niilt's.  (<i)  Of  tliis  enormous  acreage  only  1(),0(»()  are  estimated 
to  be  tillable,  and  these  only  «  itli  irrioatiou,  tlie  water  being  entirely  tlie  property  of  the  Moquis.  This  reservation 

is  merely  tentative  and  was  to  give  the  United  States  aiitliority  over  the  ;\Ioqnis  and  to  protect  them  from  white 

people  antl  the  Xavajos.  The  name  wiiich  they  eali  themselves  by  is  IIo  pi.  or  Ilo]iituh-lei-iiyuinuh.  meaning 

•' l>eaceful  peojde".  The  Znnis  knew  tiiem  in  l.">l()  and  prior  as  the  Anio  l^wi.  The  Spaniards  changed  this  to 

]\Ioipii,  or  ̂ loki.  Intiie  Moipii  laiiLiuage  njoki  means  •■  dead  ".  Tlieii-  homes,  consisting  of  7  jineblos.  or  villages, 

are  situated  at  an  elevation  of  iVoai  7(*()  to  S(Nt  feel  ab<i\-e  the  valleys  on  the  almost  le\'el  to|is  of  .'!  long  mesas  or 
tables.  These  3  mesas  jiroject  in  :i  sout  h westerly  dire<-tion  from  the  main  tabh- land  into  the  desert  south.  On 

the  first  or  eastern  mesa,  about  .'.  miles  long  and  from  (J  to  200  feet  wide,  are  the  ])ueblos  of  Sicliumnavi.  'i'ewa,  atid 

Waljii;  on  the  second,  or  middle.  .I..')  miles  long  and  from  ."iO  to  ,">(Mt  feet  wide,  those  of  ̂ lishongnavi.  Sliimopavi,  and 
Shipanlavi ;  on  the  third,  or  v  est  era,  is  ( )iaibi,  which  is  I  he  largest,  and  wlii<'li  contains  almost  as  man,\'  iidiabitants 

as  all  the  rest  combined,  namely.  DO.').  At  \N'aliii  the  nn'sa  is  ha  iilly  L'OO  feet  wide  on  top.  and  a  short  distance 
beyond,  towaid  .Sicliumnaxi,  it  narrows  to  S  oi-  10  feet. 

From  AN'alpi,  on  the  lirst  or  eastern  mesa,  all  the  other  \  illai;es  can  be  seen.  TlKae  situation  ujion  these  3 
narrow  stoiu'  arms,  or  long  lingers,  that  project  from  the  main  plateau  into  the  desert,  was  selected  for  defensive 

puiposes,  no  doubt .  as  a  view  of  the  eountrv  for  ."io  miles  about  is  assured.  There  was  jilenty  of  timber  about 
them  when  the  villages  were  liist  built,  and  more  \\at(»r  proliably  near  the  base  of  the  mesa;  but  the  timber  has 

disapiieared  for  miles,  and  the  apiiearaiice  ol'  the  towns  is  that  of  decay  and  dreariness.  They  are  remote  from 

water,  and  still  more  remote  from  wood,  from  7  to  10  miles,  'i'lieir  lields  are  scattered  far  away  along  the  washes, 
below  them  in  the  \  alleys,  whi're  they  <le|iend  upon  the  retained  moisture  after  rains  for  a  crop,  and  their  orchards 

are  interspersed  among  the  sand  hills  at  the  foot  of  the  mesas.  Their  llocks  and  her<ls  are  driven  daily  from  the 

rock  corrals,  built  on  the  sides  of  tlie  mesas,  into  llie  distant  \alli'ys  for  glazing  and  \\ater.  and  at  night  they  are 
returned. 

The  life  of  the  .Mo(|nis  is  one  of  great  toil.  \t't  they  liiid  t  iine  for  their  <-eiemoiiies.  dancing.  \  isiting,  and  other 

anmsemeiits.  They  are  entirely  self-sustaining,  'flieir  lilankets.  baskets,  and  pottery  liiul  a  ready  nnn  ket,  the 
l)rocceds  from  which  ami  from  the  sale  of  some  sheep  and  horses,  with  their  crops,  yield  thi-m  sup|)ort. 

Indian  time  n-cords  are  tisually  given  by  ■■  snow  tlics ""  ami  minor  c\-ents.  and  are  not  reliable,  'f  he  Moi|uis' 

yeais  ai(^  recorded  by  the  smTs  declination,  \vhich  is  oliserxed  b.\"  watching  the  shadows. 
The  ruins  of  .\watubi  and  those  east  of  it  are  on  the  same  mesa.  As  shown  on  the  map.  ohl  Sliimopa\i  was 

built  about  the  springs,  under  the  east  siile  of  the  mesa.  The  town  was  destroyed  during  a  war  hundreds  of  years 

ago;  irs  ruins  indicate  that  it  was  much  larger  than  <  )raibi,  and  must  have  contained  2. •")()()  or  3.001)  people.  From 

these  niins  the  mesa,  where  the  jiresent  Shimopavi  is,  is  \eiy  imposing.  Mear  the  Springs,  under  Mishongna\'i, 
ar<'  the  ruins  of  the  old  town,  w  liich  was  de.stro\  ed  diirinu  one  of  the  wars.  These  are  almost  the  only  ruins  of 

note  around  the  Moipii  country  olf  the  mesas. 

.Si  (  )^■K  AMI  I^ANcifAIIK. — 'i'lie  ]ieople  of  all  the  .\bH|ill  imeliloN  speak  the  sami-  iani;iia;^e.  e\cepl  tlio>e  iif  Tewa, 

who  sjieak  the  language  of  the  Tew  an  or  'faiioan  family. 

A>;i'11;nt  VIAI'.S  (iF  THK  lU'IOlil.d.S. — On  a  map  publlsheil  by  Uoloj;niiio  /aitaai  at  \enice  in  i.")(ii;.  which  was 

en;.;ia\ed  on  copper,  can  be  fouiul  a  pueblo  called  •■  <'i\ola  "  (t'ibolai.  This  ('i\ohi  is  located  on  the  map  near  the 
]ire>eut  ̂ Moipii  pueblos  and  Zuiii.  The  iiifornuition  was,  of  course,  obtained  from  the  Spaniards,  as  the  map  was 

published  15  years  after  Coronado's  march  in  loll,  the  Spanish  permanent  occupation  occurring  in  1501. 

On  a  maj)  published  in  the  third  volume  of  rnrchas"  Pilgrims,  L(Uidon.  1(J1'5,  is  a  picture  of  a  castle  with  the 

legend,  "  Pueblos  de  Mo<pli",  with  no  reference  to  Ziifii  or  other  pueblos,  or  "('ibola".  This  castle  is  phu'ed  on  the 
map  near  the  present  iMo(|ni  xmeblos. 

I'iie  .lohn  Senex  map  of  North  America,  a  reduced  copy  of  which  is  given  herew  ith.  was  published  m  Lomlon 
in  1710.  Senex  was  a  Fellow  of  the  Koyal  Society.  His  map  purports  to  give  data  up  to  1710  aiul  from  the 

observations  communicated  to  the  Royal  Society  of  London  and  the  Koyal  Academy  at  Paris.  It  will  be  ob.served 

that  Taos  and  other  ]iucblos  are  given,  and  Zuni  is  marked  as  Zufii  or  Gibohi.  To  the  west  and  north  of  Zuni  10 

Moi)ui  jimdilos  are  noted  under  the  general  title  of '-I'lie  .Mo.pii".  as  follows:  Qiiiana.  Orawi,  .Macanabi,  logopapi, 

Gnalpi,  A,-iiatubi.  .\guico,  Alona,  Masaguia.  and  (^>uaguina.  Ai;uatubi  (Awatubi),  whicii  is  now-  known  and  given 
on  mod. ■in  maps,  is  an  extinct  .Mo.pii  pueblo  of  1700-1701:  (bialpi  is  probably  the  present  Walpi,  and  may  have 

been  remo\  ed  to  tli<'  site  novr  occupied  sime  1710.  From  the  present  location  (iiududing  tWe  above),  and  comparing 

this  mnp  with  the  location  of  the  Moqni  imeblos  in  l^'.M.  lo-opa|M  was  near  Shimopavi,  Agiiico  was  near  Walpi, 
Alona  near  Sicliuiiiiia\  i.  and  .Masagiiia  near  Tewa.  Tlii>  coiintiA  adjacent  to  the  i)resent  .Aloqui  pueblos  contains 

iiiimeroiis!uini-dand  abandoned  pueblos,  coxcring  a  spa<'i-  ol'  country  10  miles  square.  With  so  nuich  unoccupied 
t.'iiitory  without  a  recordeii  hist<iry  speculation  has  a  vast  lield.  Oraibi.  as  has  be.Mi  noled,  is  probably  the 

ancient  Ora\\i.  It  is  the  most  amaeut  looking  of  the  pueblos,  and  fiom  the  amount  of  dirt  in  its  streets  one 

wouhl  :!.;i\e  it  great  aliliipiily.  Many  of  the  otiiei'  towns  were  reinove<l  because  they  became  so  dirty  as  not  to 

be  habitable,  or  tiie  water   or   fuel    suppl\   ga\e   mit  :   otlaas    weiv    destroyi-d    by  war.      It    will    be    noted   that  the 

uReu.irl  uf  romniiaaimier  c.l'  In.liali  Altiiirs.  18:10.  l.HL'e  M4. 
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CONDITION  OF  INDIANS— AinZONA.  17<j 

present  iKiii:es  art'  those  ,ni\eii  llic  McM|ni  ]iiirl)l(is  iiy  wliite  iiicii.  and  in  sonic  imscs  Nuhsciuifnl  ly  <-lianL;('(i  In  meet 
the  views  of  new  comers. 

INilTLATIox. —  Espejo  estimates  tin'  M(ii|nis  in  158.'!  at  .■)(), (10(1.  They  re<'ei\e(l  him  (■(mlially.  In'  wiiles.  giving' 
Lim  leasts  ami  daiu-es.     His  iiiiayiiiation  seems  to  liave  developed  with  tln'ir  hospitality. 

111174.")  two  friars  claiiiied  to  have  eoimted  the  persons  in  the  M(»[ui  pneldos.  ami  they  nnmlieied    l(i..s4i'.. 
Ill  177.5  Governor  Auza  gave  them  as  7,t'.)7. 
Escahiiite,  in  177.5,  gave  the  popuhitioii  of  the  ̂ Moipii  pueblos  at  7.1!tt. 

In  September,  1780,  Governor  Aliza  gave  the  ,AIo(iui  population  as  7'.ts.  No  rain  had  fallen  for  :;  years,  and  in 
that  time  the  Moqui  deaths  were  given  at  (i,(l'.is. 

Governor  Charles  Bent,  of  New  Mexieo.  November  1(».  lS4ti.  gave  the  ]io|inlal  ion  ol' the  Mo(|nis  as. lod  families, 
or  li,4.5()  persons. 

In  18.52,  Surgeon  1'.  S.  G.  Ten  i!roe<'k,  who  visited  the  Moipiis,  gave  the  popnlaliou  at  S.dOO. 
Kai'ly  in  1853  Lieutenant  Whipple,  United  States  army,  in  charge  of  an  e.xploring  party  for  surveying  a  railroad 

to  the  Pacific,  gave  the  population  of  the  Mo(iuino  (Moqui)  pueblos  at  (i, 720,  and  follows  Governor  Martinez  in  his 

estimate  of  the  population  of  the  19  pueblos  in  New  Mexico.     This  was  prior  to  the  smallpox  of  l.s.5:>-18.54. 
In  18(;i  John  Ward,  United  States  Indian  agent,  estimated  the  population  of  the  .Mo(|ui  pueblos  at  2, .500. 

The  various  agents  of  the  Mo(pii  puebios  in  18(>4  made  estimates  of  their  number  varying  from  2,0(»0  to  4,000. 
•In  1805  Mr.  Ward  Stated  the  Moquis  to  be  o.OOO. 

Ill  18()9  Vincent  Colyer  estimat.-d  their  i>opulatioii  as  4,000. 

The  Eleventh  Census  gives  tin'  7  jnu'lilos  a  iio].ulation  of  1, '.>!»(!. 

Nl'MBER  OF  PL'EBLCis. — The  number  of  Moqui  pueblos  has  been  varionsl)-  gi\en,  at  one  time  as  high  as  II. 
Seven  Tusayan  Moqui  pueblos  are  noted  in  1.541;  in  1580  and  1583,  5;  in  1.5itO  and  1.5!lil,  7;  in  liiOo,  7;  in  1(;80,  5; 
in  1710  the  names  of  10  are  given  on  the  Senex  map,  but  after  1700  in  the  surr(Min<ling  country  they  were  known 

as  the  "7  Bloqui  pueblos",  and  have  so  continued  to  be  known,  because  there  are  only  7  pueblos. 
The  Moqui  Indians  have  (piantities  of  garnets,  Arizona  rubies,  and  pieces  of  turquoise,  the  latter  from  near 

Los  Cerillos,  uncut  or  in  the  rock,  which  they  wear  for  ornaments. 

The  period  at  which  the  3Ioquis  built  their  houses  on  the  tops  of  the  mesas  must  be  very  remote,  long  anteriiu- 
to  the  advent  of  the  Spaniard  iu  1.5;39-1.541.  The  footpaths,  w-orn  in  the  rock  from  the  pueblos  or  from  the  mesas 
to  the  springs  below  by  the  almost  constant  procession  of  people  going  for  water,  indicate  extended  use. 

The  houses  are  built  from  2  to  4  stories  high,  in  terrace  shape,  the  roof  of  the  front  lower  story  being  the 

balcony  of  the  second  story,  and  .so  on  up,  the  upper  story  being  but  a  small  apartment.  The  lower  story  is 
generally  from  8  to  10  feet  high,  the  second  about  8  feet,  and  each  one  above  that  slightly  decreasing,  but  not  to 
less  than  (!  feet.  These  terraced  houses  are  built  in  rows,  forming  long  streets,  as  at  Oraibi,  in  a  square,  with  a 

large  center  court  or  plaza,  which  is  reached  from  the  outside  by  narrow  and  low  covered  ways,  as  at  Sliipaulavi, 
or  on  3  sides  of  several  rectangles,  as  at  .Mishongnavi,  or  3  sides  of  a  square  and  long  streets,  as  at  Shiiiuipavi. 

There  is,  however,  little  regularity  at  Walpi,  the  town  having  been  built  to  conform  to  the  uneven  surface  of  the 
mesa  at  that  point.  Sichumnavi  and  Tewa  are  rectangular,  with  their  houses  facing  the  ea.st.  Eutrance  to  these 
abodes  were  formerly  made  by  ladders  and  through  openings  iu  the  tops,  these  openings  being  covered  with 

blankets  or  skins  during  a  storm  or  when  it  was  cold.  With  the  advent  of  the  Spaniard  came  doors,  windows  of 

gypsum,  and  the  fireplace.  Every  dwelling  has  still  2  or  more  ladders,  and  by  them  the  different  stories  are 
reached. 

Government.— The  chief  priest  of  the  Moquis  is  clmsen  by  his  predecessor  and  resides  at  (Oraibi.  The 

principal  or  head  chief,  Shi-mo,  of  the  .Mo(|uis  resides  at  Walpi.  He  inherits  his  position,  and  Waljii  n-ay  be  said 
to  be  the  governing  or  controlling  town  of  the  7  ̂ Io(pii  pueblos. 

The  governors  of  the  several  pueblos  are  elected  fnmi  time  to  time  by  the  priests  or  medicine  men  in  council 
with  the  principal  chief,  and  are  chosen  for  an  indefinite  term  and  continned  in  oftiee  as  long  as  they  prove  etficient 

and  useful.  Each  of  the  Moqui  pueblos  has  a  war  captain,  called  ••capitane"'  after  the  Spanish.  The  priests  of 
the  different  orders,  called  ''medicine  men",  seem  to  have  a  greater  power  than  the  chiefs  or  govern;iis. 

Careful  investigation  shows  that  the  Moquis  have  an  almost  ideal  form  of  government,  administered  on  one 

side  by  the  high  priest,  or,  perhaps,  priests,  and  on  the  other  by  the  <i)uncd.  It  W(uks  harmoniously  and  is  fitted 

to  the  daily  wants  of  this  people.  Such  disi)utes  as  there  are,  about  a  d(nd<ey,  a  field,  cnqis.  or  melons,  are  settled 

by  the  officers. 

Social  orders,  religion,  and  customs.— The  .Mociuis  have  a  religion  of  their  own,  with  much  ceremony 

and  many  dances,  games,  and  amusements  of  a  religious  and  social  character.  Their  chief  god,  whose  name  they 

never  speak,  is  their  Jehovah,  and  they  at  times  supplicate  him  by  raising  both  arms  with  extended  hands  and 

face  upturned.     Massau  is  their  King  of  Death. ^ 

A.  M.  Stephen  writes  of  the  social  orders,  religion,  and  customs  of  the  .Moquis  as  follows: 

Ancestry  and  inheritance  are  about  on  the  same  general  lines  as  with  the  Navajo,  but  iu  tlieir  land  property  there  aie  still  traces 

that  it  was  once  divided  on  a  conunnnal  basis  for  the  use  of  the  families  composing  the  geiitts  and   imt  as  individual  lioldiUf;.s.     They 
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still  I'duiit  iii:in\  yi'iilrs.  •■iiicl  tln-r.-  :irr  :i1miiii  .'(I  i.l'  tli.-si-  .■M.iiit.  Iml  sn.in-  i.f  tlii-iii  are  Hilly  ri-iui-s. •lit.  il  ii.iw  by  1  i>r  L'  jiiTadiis.  Their 

jjeiiti's  are  nauied  af'tei'  tin-  siiti.  .■li>iiils.  aiiinial-.  i.laiils.  my  t  holLgic  ami  cdiinnnn  dhjec'ts.  <li-iiviiii;  llinr  names  either  t'ldiu  mythic 
am-estiirs  nf  traditioiKil  in.-iileiits  lu  tli.ir  eaily  lii^hiiy.  The  |.iiests  ami .  lii.lVi  ate  m.t  )iri\  ih  -nl  [iri  sonajjes.  The  fovinev  are  theleailers 

ill  all  l•elil;loll^^  eerenmiiies  ail. I  the  la  1  I.l  |.i.-M.l.-  at  .a. nil.- 1  Is.  ,l.-,i,l.-  ma  tt.  I  s  ..I  ,  ..iiti  ..\  .■t,-\ .  aii.l  I.,  s.mie  extent  coiidiiet  the  affairs  of  the 

Ailla.ne.  I'll. 'V  aiv  m.t  lii-ie.lit;iiy.  hill  m..>l  i.l'  tli.au  iH.iiiniat.'  tludr  ..wii  sii.a.sMirs.  Ihe.\  .una;;.'  in  the  same  lah.irs  aii.Uead  jire.'i.sely 
-ill.'  satm-  hie  a-  th.'  ..tli.T  Mlla ;;,'is.  ami  m.  aetiial  dilieiemv  in  s...  ial  lank  is  ree..L;niz.-,l. 

Th.'ir  tlir.iiiue.l  iii\  lhol.>u\  lia-  'j,i\  .ti  fise  fi.  a  \  er\  .  <.in]ilLX  syst.iu  ..f  wi.rshi)..  vhi.h  rests  ii|...ii  this  1  li.a.ry  :  in  I'arly  days  e.'ttain 

-siiin'rhiiman  h.aiius,  eall.al  Kat.li.'.'iias  [( 'ai-hinas  j.  a].|i.-ar.'.l  at  .-.■rtain  s.-asons.  hrinuiiiL;-  ).l.-ssini;s  i.r  re|.i....ls  fi..m  the  eods,  and,  as 

indieale.l  l.y  lli.  ir  nam.',  tln-y  lisL^mil  ti.  tii.'  p.-..].!.-  s  |.ia\.ix  ami  .'arrieil  baek  tliidf  .h-sir.-s  i..  tie-  ,i;...ls.      A  h.i.i;  \Nliil.'  a^.i  they  revealed 

.•ertaiii  my  sin-  rit.-s  t..  a  IV  w  l;,...i1  ni.ai  ..!'  e\  .ry  elan,  l.v   m.-aiis  ..f  whii-li  im. rials  laml.l  .■   nuni.-at.'  .lir.-etly  \^■|th  tin-  u.ids,  after  whieh 

th.'ii  visits  .  .-aseil.  ami  this,  tin'  M...|iiis  say  .  was  the  .n  i-in  d'  tli.-ir  iiniii.i..iis  religh.iis  ..r  Kal.h.a-na  sc.  i.-ties.  I'.,  a  I  unit.-. I  extent 
la.' rtain  \v..iiiiai  «  .a.-  tilso  siini  hirly  .■nil..w.-.l :  h.n.a-.  ili.-  nienil..'isliii.  of  si.  me  of  th.\s.-  s..ii.-ties  .  .insists  .■ntir.dy  of  m.-n,  ..tli.-is  of  wom.'n 

only.  :iu.l  in  many  liolli  s.-\.-s  I.e.ii  a  part.  'I'h.-  |inlilii-  .  .•r.am.iiie.s  of  these  so.'n-ties  :ir.-  ].ai  i  leii.ate.l  in  l.y  all  tin-  m.-ml..  rs.  faiK-ifnlly 
slr.'ss.al  ill  .a. tt.. 11  tiiiii.-s.  kilts,  ami  nar.lles.  ami  «-.'ai  in;;  lar-e  masks  deeorai.al  with  th.- .aiil.l.ans  p.-i  t  aim  ii'^  to  tli.'  Kat.heemi  whose 

feast  tli.-.\  I  .-l.-liiat.-.  I  ■.iii.i  g  I  iii;  Iroiii  tin-  kiva.  tin-  niask.rs  form  in  jiro.a'ssi.m  ami  iii.ii.li  t.i  th.'  \  ilia..;.'  .■oiiii,  wli.a.-  thi-y  stand  iu  line, 
ratth-  in  haml,  amlas  tli.'\  si  amp  I  h.ir  le.i  with  in.  :isiir,-d  .aolema-  th.-.\-  sing  their  tra.liti.. mil  hymns  of  petition.  Th.'  siirroundiug 

]uHise  t.-ir.i.-.s  ate  ei.iw.l.al  with  sp.aiators.  ami  s..m.-  ..f  t  h.-s,-  .el.'hrat  i..ns  |iait:ik.'  inmli  ot'  tin'  nature  of  dramas,  h.-ats  of  war  are 
3iiiiiiielii-il  .11  111.'  ai-tioiis  of  wil.l  animals  ami  hiinieis,  ami  many  inytlii.-  imi.hiils  aiv  .■onimemorated.  while  inlerliiih-s  atfor.l  an 

iipportiiiiity  for  a  {•■w  grot.'s.|n.ly  airax.al  Inirtomis  to  era,.-l<  .-..arse  j.-sts  tor  th.-  a  iiiiis.-meiit  of  tin-  i  mh-  amliema-.  livery  m....n 
ivitimss.-s  s..im-  .ad.diration. 

TIk'Ii'  i.s  11(1  .■liristi;iii  cliiircli  iu  any  of  the  7  3liii|iu  jnndild.s.  anil  hut  hrile  c,  idon.-o  of  tho  <  'atlicdic  laitli.  wlio.se 
•  ■Ifioynifn  wcie  unci'  w  itli  them,  sax'c  fho  ruiioh  .shiinc'^  and  alrars  still  rrinaining. 

•'rSTfOls. — A  imtiroahli'  trait  iil'  tho  .Miii|iiis.  rrniii  tlicif  liist  iin'iition  li\  the  Spaniaiils  to  thi.s  day,  is  their 

Tfa\elin,i;  on  tiidt:  one  reason  lor  this,  stionoer  than  any  othei-.  is  tiie  poveity  of  the  conntiy  thiono-h  which  they 

nio\e  in  the  mat ter  of  liiiaye  and  water  lor  animals,  'riii'  Moi|iii,  wiieii  he  starts  out  for  a  joutiiey,  always  carrie.'^ 
ititions  enongli  to  last  sineitil  days.  Moiiuis  aic  not  ,o,.]|,.i-iill\  hoiseiiieu:  the  nieii  of  Tew  a  ate  the  liorseinen  of 

the  tribe,  the  ca\  alr.w  These  Tewas  an-  hin'd  liuliteis,  «  ho  weie  eiu|iloyed  and  settled  hy  the  i;  Moiiui  pnelilos  as 

.sohliers  to  aid  tlieni  a.gtiiiist  the  Navajos  aftei-  id.so  :..•  IToii. 

The  Moiiuis  I'lin;;  to  the  hi,oh  niiysas.  The  fear  of  sudden  Hoods  and  lonseiiueat  danger  to  life  and  jiroiieity 
keeiis  theniont  of  the  vtilleys  or  away  from  the  low  lands  alioiit  the  mesas.  The  altitude  of  the  7  .Mo(|ui  villages 

fan  not  he  gixcn,  and  tluit  ot<  >railii  alone,  <i.  7^  id  t'eet,  i.-^  noted.  Sliinioinni,  isolated  and  standing  clearly  above  tlie. 
jjjesa.  has  the  aiipearance  of  being  tlie  highest.      An  institimeiit  only  can  settle  this  |ioint. 

ITviJITS  .\NI)  Hl-:AI/riI. — Tlie  Moijiiis  ;ire  ;i  temiierate  lieople,  rarely  iiidlllgino  in  anything  to  excess.  N'eiy 
few  of  tlietii  use  intoxicants,  and  siu-li  intoxicants  as  tlie.v  have  ate  broiiglit  to  them  by  outsiders. 

In  relation  to  the  health  ot'  tlie  :\i(Minis,  Spei'la!  Agent  Scott  says: 

Tll.'lv  an-  ..vid.'lii'.'s  of  s.-l,.lilla  now  ami  lli.-n.  l.ilt  as  a  rill.th"  M...|ilis  at.'  ll.-alth,%.  'fhe  great  .'l.'V.it  mil  at  whi.-ll  tln-y  li  ve  preveut.s 

iiiaii\-  of  111.'  ..r.limir\  .lis.'as.'s.  It  has  li.'.-n  ■■the  snr\  i  val  of  t  li.'  lit  i  .'st  '  for  liun.li  .ds  ..f  \  .'at  s.  ami  (h.-  g.'m-rati.iiis  now  living  are 

healthy,  .■..iisi.l.'iiiig  all  things,  'fli.'  w.m.l.'t  is.  .  .,nsi,l,.i  ing  th.'ir  .■i..u.l.'d  st.it.'.  that  tli.'y  ai.'  n..t  m..r.'  si.kly  than  tli.'y  ar,'  and  the 

death  rate  great. ■!.  'fli.'!.'  is  s.'ai.'.'ly  a  liom.'  in  th.-  I.iu  iis  on  th.'  lirst  m.-sa  l.iil  what  I  have  mil  .iit.re.l,  1  .l.iift  r.'in.'nili.'r  .s.'ein.g  a 
siek  iH'is.,n.  .'x.'e|ii  a  .Noiiiig  woman  .just  re.'..v,i  ing  lioni  ihil.ll.irt  li  :  sli.'  was  l\  ing  on  the  gr.iiiml  ..r  earth  ll.,.n'  of  her  house,  covered 

-with  blank. 'ts.  ̂ ^  itli  h.'r  ii.'a.l  t..war.l  th.'  lir.'.  Sli.'  was  x.-iv  jiroml  of  th.'  ii.-w  litth-  >l...|ni  straiig.T.  ami  show.'.l  it  t.ms.  as  if  it  were 

the  prettiest  .'hi!. 1  I'ver  b..rii.  I  .hm'l  think  a  M...|ni  limls  ,,at  he  is  si.k  nut  il  h.'  is  deail.  Iu  mim-  ..f  tin'  7  M...|ni  pii.'ldos  do  yon  see 
any  half-hr.'.'.ls  ;  tli.'y  ai.'  a  pur.'  si...  k  ..f  p. '..pi.'.  «  illi  m.  imli.ati.ms  of  int.'i .  .uii  s.'  with  th.'  wliii.'s,  ami  have  but  little  if  any  syjihilis. 

^I<ii,ifl  laiAKMilMi  seiKMii.. — '{'he  go\  eriiment  scliool  at  Kea  ais  Catiyon.  A\  liich  is  on  the  Moiiiii  reserviltioll, 

^vas  o|ieiie(l  in  .Inly,  I.S.S7.  Tlie  establishment  of  this  school  is  due  to  the  etibrts  of  ;\irs.  Harriet  1.".  llawley,  wife 

of  Seinitor -biseph  IX.  I  law  ley,  of  ( "oniiecl  icuf.  It  is  a  boaidiiig  school  with  a  ca]iacity  for  .'>il  chihlreii.  Diirino- 

the  year  ended  .hine  .'ill.  b^'.MI,  it  cosi  the  go\ernment  •'^l  1 ,71(!.  t(l.  The  enrollment  ot'  puiiils  was  4."i.  'J'he  average 
Jitteiidauce  was  \11.  The  session  was  10  months.  The  a\erage  .'ost  to  the  gdxernment  per  ca]nta  ]ier  month  w;is 

>3().1<>.     The  ]inpils  cultix'ated  -')  acres  of  ground.      In  all  cases  boaril  and  lodgiiig  were  furnished. 

The  school  was  managed  b\  .S  white  and  o  Indian  employes.  I(»  males  and  '■>  femtdes  (position  and  salary  of  3 
3it)t  .gi\en!.  ;is  follows:  (</)  supi'iintcndent  and  piiiici|ial  teacher.  ■■<  1 ,1-'(I0:  clerk  and  physician,  •i'l,l»l(>:  tetndiei'. 

-iliOl):  industrial  teacher,  ■■<'S4():  nuitrou.  •'r'titHi:  si-amstress.  ••« t'SO;  two  laundresses  leai-li  >^i'S(l),  s'.ltiO;  herder,  ■•>;1S(»; 

caiiieiiter,  •'*.si(). 

TUK    1J-:i;AI>    SI-ATIS    m-     rut;    Mmilis. — 'JMie   .Mmpiis  were  cousldcied    the  same  as  otiier  |iuelilo  Indians  by  all 

Spanish,  Mexican,  and  e;irl.\'  Amruicaii  oflicials. 

Ill  l.'^4'.l,  after  the  treaty  of  (;u;idalu]ie  Hidalgo  of  l.sfS.  .lames  S.  ('allioiin.  special  I'nited  States  Indian  agent, 

in  ;i  rejiort  to  the  ( 'oniinissioner  ofindiaii  .\tlairs.  notes  the   piU'lilos  ot' New   .Mexico  as    far  west   as  Ziini.  and  the 

(1  rtrevct  JIaj.irGciieial  A.  MtlK  lli'C.iok,  .'omni.iii(liiig  tlie  ilepartiiieiit  ef  Ari/.iiia.  in  losi,.],  ,it  l.n  ISIKI-lSQl,  wrote  of  this  scliool :  "  Tlie  cliiiaren  looked  neat 

.111.1  .'lean,  .and  are  welt  f.'il  aii.t  .'are.l  I'.ir  liy  th.'  rrincipril  .-uill  employiis  ot  tlie  .s<  lu.i.l.  tl..'  .  lul.lr.u  ai.'  nearly  of  an  age;  consequeutly  tliey  will  leave  th.'  seliool 
at  tl.o  same  lime,  caiiying  with  tlieiii  an  education  an.l  habits  of  life  far  sui.erior  t..  am  ih.  j  had  h.ictotoi'e  eii.ioyed.  and  no  one  can  fail  to  believe,  or  to  I1..1;.'  at 
l.'asl,  tlial  the  )0:i  chihh'.'ii  now  luesent  in  the  s.  Iiool,  letuiniug  to  thi-ir  homes  imbue,!  uiih  am.th.'r  and  belter  civilization,  -will  iiroduce  much  good.  To  Ih.' .  .i.s'ial 

visilor  th.'  etioi'ts  made  liy  th.'se  hanitsimie  children  tii  sjieak  our  language  is  path.  li.'.  '      "     The  location  is  a  g.iod  one;  the  parents  and  relatives  can  visit  ilie 
sch.mlan.l  m.et  lb.  n  .  liii.ln  11  iliii  iiu;  lie  t.iiii   uhi.h  is  luimaUB  iimrjinqiei       fh.' cbil.li,  11  labi- great  interest  in  tlieir  work. -n-ith  their  practical  lessons  as  ni-Ilaa 

ivith  th.'ir  1   ks  -     .\.,tlmiu  b.u   ;;   I  .an  .'..in.'  f   i   lliis  s.Im.oI  •  It  there  were  greater  lacilities  of  accomnio.latious  there  w  ould  be  a  greater 
number  ..I  .  hil.li.  1,  m  iln-  s,  li,„,l  I  am  gl;,.l  lo  r.'|...il  I  hat  tt  el  the  |.iipils  ao-  li',.M,  the  .\ reibe  |Orail>iJ  village  and  not  tlie  least  laimely  of  the  pupils  gathered 
there. 
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CoininissioiU'i-  ot'  tlic  (ieiu'ial  Land  Ofticf,  of  date  Aii.uust  24,  1S4(I,  in  oi\in};'  William  rclliain,  siuvcynr  general  of 
the  territory  of  Xew  Mexico,  instructions  and  ii  form  of  i)rocedare  in  cases  of  proof  and  pioceedings  in  private  land 

claims  in  said  territcn-y  (Xew  ̂ Fexico  then  embraced  the  ]n'esent  territory  of  Arizona),  cited  Callionn's  report  and 
cojjied  tlie  ccnsns  of  the  pneblos  from  Taos  on  the  north  to  Zufii  (ni  the  west,  sayinj;  •■this  statement  has  no 

reference  to  ]>neblos  west  of  Zuni "',  thns  <'onccdini;  that  there  were  sueh  |niel>los.  anil  of  eoinse  they  were  the 
Monui  ])iieblos. 

The  act  of  ( 'oiiuress  of  July  22,  ISo.'S,  made  it  incumbent  on  the  surveyor  .i,'eneial  ol  Xew  Mexico  to  ■■make  a 
report  in  regard  to  all  pueblos  existini;'  in  tlie  territory,  showing;  the  extent  and  loi-ality  of  each,  stat  int;  the  number 

of  inhabitants  in  the  said  pneblos,  respectively,  ami  the  nature  of  their  titles  tothe  laml  '". 
When  the  agent,  Jlr.  Calhoun,  reported  on  the  pueblos  of  Xew  .Mexico  (October  4.  l.SP.l)  he  oiintted  the  7  Mocpii 

pueblos  then  in  New  ̂ lexieo.  l)nt  in  October,  bs.")ii.  lie  leported  tlietn  and  advised  that  they  receive  the  same 
treatment  as  the  pueblos  <hi  the  Rio  (irande.  Arizona  w  as  not  erected  into  a  tei'iit(U'y  tititii  ISO.').  In  the  case  of 
the  Mocjiii  i)uelilos  then  in  Xew  Mexico  (now  in  Atizona),  they  were  not  ri'iiorted  on  in  1S41I  because  they  were  in 
thecountry  of  the  tierce  Xa\aio,  where  Mr.  Calhoun  dared  not  \enture  to  make  an  examination. 

The  claim  of  the  Moqnis  to  their  ]iueblo  sites  and  the  land  adjacent,  tised  Ibr  agriculture  and  giaziiii;,  of  the 

same  area  granted  to  other  pueblos,  is  a  title  originating  under  the  Spanish  and  ̂ lexicaii  governments,  lueeeding 
the  United  States  in  sovereignty,  and  it  is  the  obligation  under  treaty  of  the  United  States  to  deal  with  such 
title  or  claims,  or  pueblo  claims,  jirecisely  as  Mexico  would  have  (huie  had  the  sovereignty  not  changed. 

The  statute  of  limitation  has  not  as  yet  expired  in  the  nnitter  of  the  Moqui  i)ueblos.  There  is  no  laelies  on 

their  part.     Oitenand  notorious  possession  since  15.'>9  surely  should  gi\c  the  Motpxis  ownership. 
The  eighth  and  ninth  aiti<-les  of  the  treaty  of  Gandalupe  Hidalgo  expressly  stipulates  for  the  security  and 

protection  of  i)rivate  property.  Tiie  law  on  this  ]>oint  was  settled  by  the  Supreme  Oourt  of  the  United  States 

("United  States  v.  Percheman.  7  rcters"  Keiiorts)  in  the  folhtwing  language: 
The  peoi)lf  chaugi'  tlu-ir  iilleMhuir,-.  tli.-n-  n-lnti..iis  t..  flieir  M,\,.|vii;n  is  ilissulv.-a.  l.iit  ili.ii-  i.lat  i..,,,  t..  ...eli  ..tl,.T  nu'  tl„-ir  liglits 

of  property  reiiiaiu  undisturbeil. 

The  Supreme  Court  of  the  Cnited  States  (United  States  v.  Arredomlo  ct  al.)  also  deelarcd  that  — 

(  Oiiyress  have  adopted,  as  tin-  IkisIs  of  nil  their  aet.s,  the  jiriuoiple  th.it  the  law  of  thi-  province  ni  whiih  the  land  is  situated  is  the 

law    uhi.  h  give.s  efficacy  to  the  giant,  and  by  wliirh  it  is  to  he  tested  whether  it  was  jirojieity  at  the  time  thi-  treaties  took  etieet. 

The  private  land  titles,  including  ]uiebh)s  in  Xew  .Mexico,  were  derived  from  the  authorities  of  Spain  as  well 

as  of  ̂ lexico.  Under  this  system  there  are  man>-  imperfect  and  mere  inceptive  titles.  The  Supreme  Court  of  the 

Uinted  States  has  always  decided  such' claims  A\ith  liberal  eijuity.  ami  has  alwa\s  lu'ld  tluit  an  in<-hoate  title  to 
land  is  property. 

In  the  c;ise  of  the  Cnited  States,  phiiniitt"  in  error,  v.  Antonio  .loseph  (Supreme  Court).  4  ( )tto.  (I14-(il'.t. 

argued  April  20,  l.s77,  decided  ]\[ay7,  1S77;  also  L'nited  States  Supreme  Court  Keports.  '.»4-!l7.  page  2'.».">,  ̂ Ir. 
Justice  Miller,  in  deciding  that  the  Pueblos  of  X'ew  Mexico  were  not  a  tribe  of  Indittnsin  the  legal  or  goxcrniiuMital 
sense,  and  in  considering  the  question  of  their  citizenship,  having  in  view,  of  course,  the  fu-t  that  the  Inited 

States  had. ap]>ointed  an  agent  ftu-  the  Tueblos  of  X'ew  ̂ Mexico  (as  it  has  at  times  for  the  .Moinii  I'ucblos  of  Arizona. 
formerly  of  New  ̂ Fexico),  and  also  the  fact  that  acts  by  executive  oHicers  of  the  nation  (such  as  tlie  President 

creating  a  reservation  for  the  Moipiis).  held  that  such  acts  do  tiot  alter  or  change  the  legal  status  of  Indians;  and 
the  court  further  held  that  the  Pueblos  of  Xew  Mexico  (and  necessarily  those  in  Arizona,  (uice  in  New  Mexico)  were 

citizens  of  Mexico  by  reason  of  that  go\-eriimetit  ha\iiig  givi-n  them  all  civil  rights,  including  the  right  to  vote,  and 

that  the  Ignited  States  was  not  a  proper  p.uty  tothis  acti<ui,  having  no  legal  cimtn.l  oM^r  tlii'in.  and  that  the  Taos 
Pueblos  nuist  bring  tbeir  own  action  in  the  projiei'  court  of  Xew  Mexico. 

Situated  far  from  traveled  routes,  the  Moquis  ha\('  been  ̂ •isited  by  lew  w  hire  men. 

Water  supply  and  the  rotN'j'uv  nv  tiik  IMm^it  is. — A  casual  view  of  thecountry  of  the  .AIiKpiis  from  a 
mountain  top  .shows  probably  the  most  uninviting  landNcapc  in  the   west:  still,  where    water  can    I   btaiiied  to 
apply  to  seeds  the  most  abundant  yield  follows.     Small  irrigated  areas  sustain  large  numbers  ot  people. 

NYhat  the  Moqui  ancestry  did  for  Hesh  food  or  other  food  in  va'iety  fthere  is  now  no  tisli)  ]irior  to  the  arrival 

of  the  Spaniards,  who  brought  horses,  goats,  shec]!.  and  burros,  and  melons  and  peaches  to  the  soiit  Invest,  one 
can  only  conjecture.  Jack  rabbits  and  rabbits,  deer  and  antelopes,  nv  mountain  shee|),  ami  game  in  the  distant 

mountains  or  on  the  far  off  iilains  must  have  been  more  plentiful  than  now.  Corn,  the  common  lood  of  the  Xdrth 

American  Indian,  which  now  makes  SHI  jier  cent  of  thei'-  tbod  other  than  meat,  must  Inn  e  been  their  stai>le,  almig 
with  Hesh  obtained  in  the  dist-ant  mountains. 

Notwithstanding  the  desolat'oii  in  and  tibout  the  mesas  on  which  the  .Moipii  pueblos  are  sitiuited,  humming  birds 
and  mocking  birds  are  tbuud.  The  mocking  birds  are  also  ibumi  in  great  numbers  in  the  imeljlos  of  Xew  Mexico. 

The  Moquis,  as  do  the  Pueblos  of  New  Mexico,  cage  the  mocking  bird,  w  Inch  tliri\-es  in  captixity.  Doves  are 
found  in  great  numbers  anywhere  on  the  American  desert. 

The  Moquis  are  not  reservation  Inditms  in  the  general  acceptation  of  the  word,  fhey  were  not  wild  In<lians. 
roanung  at  will  over  the  country,  gathered  u])  by  the  government  and  jilaced  on  a  reservation  to  ]trotect  the 

whites  front  them.     They  ha\e  been   tow  n  dwellers  ami   culti\-atois  ol   the  soil  since  the  Kuroiieaiis  tirst  came  tm 
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tlu'  country.  Tlio  dcliiiitidU  dl'  tliciv  i  rsr>r\  ;iti<iii  liy  tlie  I'lfsidciit  I  tccciiilicr  II!.  l.ssi!.  was  tor  the  ]iurp(>.'<e  of 

•Irawiiiy  tlir  liiico\cr  wliicli  the  Xavajos  wrro  not  to  cross.  Tliis  was  also  done  in  tlic  case  of  the  Zuhis.  "Water 

was  protected  liy  this  action,  and  the  I'rcsident  in<reased  tin-  area  of  the  reservation  to  sa\e  it. 

Tlie  ITiiited  States  lias  nev<'r  liad  a  treaty  witii  tlie  Mo(|iiis.  It  has  iie\cr  assunied  any  direct  control  over 

them  other  tlian  the  naniini;'  of  an  at;ent  for  them  and  ]ireseiitiin;  tlie, a  with  a  few  nseful  articles  from  time  to 

time.  It  lias,  however,  af^recd.  thron.uh  the  a.:;ents.  to  l;ee])  the  \a\'ajos  trom  miiideriiiu'  and  rohhiiii;' tliem.  They 
can  only  live  in  eonimimity  on  the  land  they  occiip\.  There  is  not  water  enoiiuh  to  irrigate  a  \eiy  lar.^e  area.  It 

would  sink  in  the  land  before  reaehinu'  any  liroail  surtace  ot'  uioiind.  There  are  no  streams,  only  springs  and 
Avater  Indcs. 

CoNc'LlsioNS. — While  the  ̂ loipii  is  stationary  in  many  tliini;s  he  is  ]iro^i'essi\e  in  adoiitini;  articles  ni'  comfort 

or  utilit\'  lie  was  cnnniiiii'  enonuh  to  sto]i  wea\  ini:  cotton  (doth  when  he  found  he  could  l)uy  it  ot'  tiie  traders 
cheaper  than  he  could  weave  it.  It  is  tiu<'  that  there  is  not  much  more  evidi'iice  of  ]iroj.;ress  toward  a  real 

Anglo-Saxon  civilization  amonj:  the  Moipiis  in  I.S!M(  than  there  A\as  in  l.")I(i.  In  I.")4(l  they  «crc  of  the  stone  age 
iu  utensils  and  tools,  and  ne\  er  since,  by  their  own  exertions.  ha\c  they  adxanced  from  this  condition.  They  are, 

liowever.  iiui<-k  and  ready  imitators,  and  the  e\idences  of  f;uid]iean  and  American  intliiiuices  are  now  seen  on 

evei'y  hand,  in  dn^ss.  im|ilements,  and  furniture,  luit  not  in  custiuiis  or  ceremonies.  .Vccordiiii;'  to  the  general 

belief  of  the  Spaniards,  at  the  time  of  their  diseo\-er,\-  in  ]."i40.  they  had  made  ])roj:ress  from  a  wild  condition,  and 
were  in  a  i)roi;rcssi\e  state. 

Some  20  years  aL;o  a  distribution  of  \arious  supplies  was  made  by  the  rniteil  States  to  the  Mocpiis.  .Vmoiig 

the  a.rti<-lcs  distributeil  were  some  cultivators,  but  the  ."Nloipiis  liavinp-  no  harness  for  their  Inu'ses  (very  indifferent 
]ioniesl,  these  cultixators  were  useless,  so  they  con(duded  to  make  charms  of  tln-m,  and   many  of  these  charms  are 

now  to  be  seen  lying  on  thi'  roofs  of  the  Mixjui  dwellings,  called  ■•  g   1  medicint^".     At  this  distribution  a  number 

of  grindstones  weie  also  issued.  The  .Mocjnis  had  aln-ay.s  used  a  short  slab  of  st(uie  or  the  surface  of  a  large  stone 

to  sharpen  kni\('s  or  otlicr  like  instruments  n])on.  and  the  grindstones  amused  them  tbr  a  time,  but  now  s<'\eral 

may  be  seen  ii  the  xarious  pueblos  as  tops  foi'  tlie  estufas. 

The  Spaniards  quickly  rcliiMpiislied  their  hold  u|)on  the  Mocpiis  in  l.".-K»  and  after,  because  in  their  eoiintry 
they  Ibund  but  litth-  forage  for  their  hiuses  and   po(M-  lb(.d  tor  their  soldiers,  (ii) 

The  Moqui  ci\ic  go\-ernmeiit  is  relatixely  the  same  as  that  ot"  the  New  ̂ Mexico  pueblos  ahuig  the  Kio  (Irande. 
Their  religion  of  materialism  has  e\idences  ol  foi-mer  idialli<'  worship.  Their  isolation  has  jireserved  their  forms 

and  customs  and  their  inimitive  \iitue.  and  theybx'c  iiiKMUitaniinaTed  by  the  ̂ ices  of  ci\  ilizatiiin  ;  tiiey  are  still 
cliildren  of  nature. 

What  sihmld  hi-,  dumc  kch;  'riii-;  Mcm  iris.— Th.'  ;\[o(iui  has  Imt  little  luojierty,  estimating  fr.uii  an  .Viiglo- 

Saxon    standiioint;   s.ill,  iie   has  more  than  he  r<'i|iiircs,  ex<-e]iting  watering  places,  which  slnadd  be  imiiroved  and 

de vein) led.      lie  could  be  taught  i   c  sfringejit  laws  of  hi'altli  an<l  eeoi   ly.  and  made  to  guard  against  disease  and 
famine. 

His  condition  in  IS'Ml  was  good,  and  his  wants,  but  few,  were  wcdl  siijiplied  by  himself  His  great  needs  are 
water  and  timber.  These  people  shoiiid  hase  a  competent  irrigating  engineer  sent  to  them  tbr  a  few  niontlus  to 

show  them  Low  to  construct  reservoirs  in  which  to  jiresei've  their  water,  how  to  run  levels  and  grades  for  their 

ditches,  and  how  to  de\-elop  springs  or  «  ater  holes.  They  should  have  issueil  to  them  quick  growing  trees  for 

timber  and  fuel;  a  few  head  of  stock  to  im]iro\-c  their  herds  and  tlocks.  and  a  small  number  of  inqiroved  agricultural 
im]dements.  Twenty  thousand  dollars  is  ample  to  do  all  tliis.  and  when  done  the  .Moipiis  should  be  let  alone  and 

given  to  understand  that  they  nuist  take  care  ot'  tliemsehes.  as  they  have  done  f(n'  centuries. 
An  industi'ial  school  or  a  few  day  schools  could  be  established  among  them,  but  its  ofticers  should  see  to  the 

sdiool  only.  A  jihysician  could  be  utilized  as  one  of  the  teachers  and  be  of  much  scivicc  to  the  iloquis.  The 

civil  i)olicy,  government,  and  daily  lixcs  of  these  people  should  be  let  alone.  ^Vith  their  water  supply  properly 

develojied,  they  are  better  located  in  the  villages  \\  here  they  arc  on  the  mesas  than  they  wiuild  be  in  the  valleys. 

Considering  their  small  holdings  of  land,  no  allotiniMit  of  an  equitable  nature  can  be  made.  The  water  in  the 

Aieinity  of  the  mesas  is  now  the  pi'operty  of  tlie  Moquis  ami  has  been  for  centuries.  Its  ownership  commands  an 

enormous  area  ot'  grazing  lands  in  the  vicinity,  which  whites  are  now  anxious  to  utilize  for  their  herds  and  Ihx'ks 
with  the  water  of  the  Moipiis.     Tiie  .Moijuis  lea\iiig   the   mesas  \vould   terminate   in   their  being  driven  from   the 

nThe  M.iqiii.s  :irv  I'mlil..  Ii,.li;nis  t..  all  iiitfiits  and  purposes,  tlu-ir  tmsiiaKe  nxrcpti'd,  ivliic'li  has  been  classed  with  the  Shoshoui  or  Xu  ma  group  of 

Anicrican  idioms,    ^'otliinu  can  In-  saiil  al.ont  tliem  as  tlicy  appi-aicd  in  the  past  oi-ntnrus  to  lhi.  lirst  Euroiioan  visitors  that  does  not  apjily  to  the  New  Mexican 

Pii>-I,l..s  also.     Tlir  iliH.r.'   s  .irr  |.iinly  lo.al   aii.l  ran  at  oiin-  1,.-  oxplain  .1   by  ]  liysi,  al  .aiiM-s,     Thus  the  ilorinis  r,iised  cotton,  whereas  the  Znnis  did  not.  and 

111.   ,|.as..ii  lor  it  is  I,   1  Ml  tl,.-  soiiU[cil>  cxi.osurc  of  tlic  lands  «  hull   tlir  AIo.|.ns  rolliv.air      'ill.'  Idanketsof  rabbit  h.air,  which   Fruy  ilarc.is  was  jutornied  were 

.•1. Ml, .and  ̂ ^,,rll  al  'I  ,it,,nl,ar,  «,■!,■  nol  ,.x,losn,ry  Jl,„|i,i,  tlh-  Zofiis  ml,i,1c  Hi, mo  als.i  Tli.a,'  is,, no  point,  however,  that  attracts  our  attention  in  regard  lotbe 
JtM,|iiis  aii.l  tliai.  1,  111,'  i.,-]i\vi  of  .Slid  lies,,  mil  to  sav  l,ostilit\.  »!iirli  |,i  ,.v,iil,'il  liitHc.ai  tli  ■in  and  tluir  m-aivst  ni'i;;lil.ors,  the  Zimi  Indiana,  As  early  as  the 

time  .,f  Con.iia.lo  I  In- ■_•  iliisi.rs  mit,.  not  on  j;oo,l  i.rms.  Tlinr  was  .-omparati  vcly  iiioiv  iiii,r,oius,'  ln'tw.-iii  the  ll,«|n]  and  some  of  the  Kio  Grande  pueblos 

iliaii  li.-lu,',  II  till-  Mo,|,ii  an. I  /iioi.  I'p  to  til,'  |, res,  at  ,l;i\  tills  f,-,-liii^.  sti  .■iii;tli,-n,,l  liy  ,v,-iils  siil,s,i|m-iil  t,.  tlie  rcronquest  of  1694,  is  very  marlied.  Another 
ciiri..as  la.l,  ulial,  iii.n  1...  ,1,  ,1  n.-.d  from  lii,'  r.).,,!!  ,.f  Fray  llar.-os,  ami  whii'li  ]s  ,-.,i  r,,l,..i  al.al  liy  Moqui  ami  Zuiii  tradition,  is  the  existence  of  a  cluster  of  12 

pueblos  iiilialiii.sl  In-  priipl,.  ,.f  Jl.„|,,i  si...  k  th,-  rums  of  which  villages  exist  I,.  ,la\.  ami  wlii.  Ii  liave  given  rise  to  the  name  of  Totonteac.  Wean-lcil  to  infer  in 

thiscas,  a-  well  as  in  tlial  of  th,.  am  iiiit  ̂   ilLi^.s  .it  lli,-sall  njar.shes  near  Zuni,  lliat  th,-  sai.i  ,liisi,r  of  12  was  .ibandoned  but  shortly  before  the  sixteenlli  centiiry. 

One  of  tli.-ir  iiiiii,l..r.  Aliiiatii,  ..v,-!,  remain. si  ,i,  .  n|.i.',l  iinlil  Mm  th-t  lialf  of  tin-  past  ,.ainir\  llirsc  are  among  the  few  historical  data  that  maybe  gathered  from 

early  Spaiiisli  n-.onls  now  at  iii.c  ilisi.nsal.  ami  wliii'li  ivlal,-  to  a  ]„.ri,.,l  alil,Mi..r  lo  1  In-  ,-..iiiiiil;  of  Ho-  while  mam  — A.  F.  liAMHELIhK.  I»a0. 
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■water  and  fr<iiii  the  land.  Allotment,  tin-  yrantini;  ol'  small  aiiMs  of  land  in  fee.  \v(iuld  jilace  tin-  s])iinj:s  in  the 
hands  of  individual  owners. 

These  people  were  town  or  jmeblo  Indians  and  citi/.ens  under  tlie  reiiu1ili<- ot'  iMc.xiin,  and  liytln^  treatvof 
Guadalupe  Hidalgo  of  1S4.S  with  Mexico,  they,  as  well  as  the  Pueldos  of  Xew  Mexico,  liecanic  citizciis  of  the  I'nited 
States.  They  have  had  no  friend  at  court,  are  remote  from  railroads  or  white  settlements,  in  a  hairen  cduntiy, 
holding  the  Navajo  at  bay  and  keeping  him  from  making  inroads  upon  the  whites  of  the  south,  rrecedent  and 

usage  and  a  long  occupancy  demand  that  their  land  holdings  by  metes  and  bounds  be  given  them  by  jiatenl  and 
in  community,  as  has  been  done  in  the  case  of  other  pueblo  Indians  in  New  ]\Iexico.  Their  chiims.  embiaeini;  all 

the  pneblos  and  springs,  should  be  surveyed  and  a  patent  issued  to  them  in  fee:  above  all.  let  one  ot'tlie  4  sections 
of  Indians  in  the  United  States  who  now  sustain  themselves  continue  to  do  so. 

Statistics  (if  thk  M(it,>T"is,  IMHi. — Tlie  statistics  of  the  iiopulation,  wealth,  ami  social  condition  ol'  the 

Moqui  Pueblos  show  that,  although  isolated  from  the  .Viiglo-Saxon,  the  ]Mo(|ui  I'ueblo  is  amply  able  to  care  for 
himself  if  aided  merely  by  an  issue  of  those  things  which  will  multiidy  in  the  future  to  his  advantage. 

The  enumeration  was  made  by  Francis  M.  Zuck,  under  direction  of  E.  S.  (lark,  supervisor  of  census  for 

Arizona,  as  a  special  census,  and  the  numbers  are  not  included  in  the  general  census.  The  statistics  of  ]iro|iert}' 
and  values  were  secured  by  Julian  Scott,  special  agent,  and  the  special  agent  in  charge. 

The  population  of  the  7  Moipii  ])uel 

1,118;  under  (i  years  of  age.  li'^S:  oxer  .">  y 
364:  farmers  ami  weaxcrs.  4.")(l:  day  la 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  forty  nine 

English,  33  read  it,  and  :!.">  write  iMiglisl 
boarding'  school  at  Keams  Canyon.  Tin 
with  the  lloman  letters. 

ilos  in  ISDO  was  1,096;  males,  999;  females,  997:  over  IS  years  of  age, 

■ars  of  age  and  to  18,  inclusive,  590;  heads  of  families,  .StU;  house  owners, 

liners,  (i;    medicine   men,  L';    jiottery   makers,  .■!i;(!:    governors,   7.     One 

speak  iKithing  but  the  Indian  language:  (i  s]ieak  Spanish,  ."il  speak 
I.     This  (hies  not  include  the  41  children  at  the  United  States  Indian 

Indians  noted   as  writing  Indian   are  alile  to  represent  Indian  words 

I'liriLATIoX   (IF  THE  7  MO(JfI  PIEBLC 

Total. 

POP.t..T,0.. 

Heads 
of 

fatui- 
lies. 

.™rrs 

(all  wo- 

men). 

I.AXGVAGE   USED. 

By 

sex. By  ii'^e  pet 
oils. IndLm. 

Spanisli. Enjrlisll 

Write. 

At 

school. 
PUEBLOS. 

Male. 

Te- 

male. 
Over  lUniJer 

18            6 

Over  5 

and 

to  18, 

inclu-  1 

.,ive.    , 

Speak. 
Read. 

1*                 1                 1 

■Write. '   Speak.  1    Read.     Write. Speak.  :    Read. 

Total  .... 1,996 999 

117 

51 

80 

126 

62 

118 
445 

997 

115 

81 

1, 118          288 

134            37 
59     1       24 

71            36 

1 
590 

364 

364 

1.749     1   6 6        51             33 

25 

93 

Walpi   
Sichumnavi 

232 

103 

161 

244 

126 
225 

905 

01 

20 

54 

85 

51 
90 

220 

44 

21 

24 

42 

21 

42 

170 

44 

21 

24 

42 

21 

42 

170 

193 

113 213 

112 

211 

830 

1 
4     '           3 

6               6 

13              12 

4 

0 

12 

13 

7 

18 

1 

1 1 

Misliongnavi  . . 

Sbipaulavi   

Shimopavi   

118     1      123     '       36 
64     1        00            15 

107     1      HI            15 

460     1      560     '     125 

2 

' 
1 

28              12 3 44 

(iCCFP.\PI(i\S  (IF  THF   1MII.\NS  i  iF  THK   7  Mdt^U'I   FFKHI.d 

■ 
Farmers 

and .a 
labor 

^rs. 

Medicine 

Pottery     !,.„,.„,.„  ,.= 

maker,s.    ̂ '°^<='°'"^' 
Total  . 

Walpi  .... 
Siclmimiav 

Tewa   

456 6 2 366                       7 

74 

31 

46 

67                       1 

30                         I 

37                       1 1 
Mishong] 

Sl,ip.aula: 
SliiTnopa> 

Oraibi  . . 



184  KKroirr  ox  indfans  taxki)  and  not  taxki). 

All  tlic  Iiuli;nis  wear  hidiaii  riot  liiu.u.     The  olilcst  man    is  '.h;  year-  aii.l  tin'  .ild.-i   woiiiau  is  It-t  years  of  age. 
By  lorafioii  the  i)oiinlati(iii  is  as  lollows: 

IMrst  iHPs.-i  : 

PueM..  ..I  T,i;ii:i  ,T,.w:ii   ,    IHI 

Puel.h.  1.1  Sirlim,iiLj\:i  i  Si.lnniuiMvi  i    HIS 

Piu-l.lo  ..f  Walpi    -:''- 

T..lal   -          -lye 

Pui-1.1..  i.fMisli.iiii;iiiivi  ,Mi>li..iij;nnvii      -'4-1 

Pufl.lu  ol  Sli,.]i,-nilivM  ,Slii|.:[ul:iVi)      !-'•> 

Pn.'l.l(,  (,tShi.i!Hi|.(iva  iSliiiiioi..ivn   :    -'2"' 

I..t:il          595 

Tliinl  iiK-sa,  (iraila  un     -          905 

■n.tHl  tor  Ml.-  7  M(.,|,n    |   1.1. 
l.iHir. 

ri-'.KSdXAL  WEAl/l'H  A -M i  LIVIO  ,sr<iCK. — 'I'lie  \aliie  of  tlie  M.m|Iii  iiKiperlx,  in  ll\e  stork  is  estiiiiated  at 

S84.!IO().  as  follows: 

1  i,t:il        *^^.  i'tJO 

20.0011  ̂ h.'^..  "..rlh  +J  i'imIi    40.000 

.T,000  niKits.  w.irtli  .*l.."iOc;i.li       7,  .lOO 
1.100  li,.rs.-s  ..!■  ]H,ni.-s.  avi.iiIi  +10  i:h1i    11.000 

SOU  cattle.   »„ltll$17  1..T  lirll.l    IK.  000 

rl.lioi)  luiin.s  ..1  d..nk,'ys,  ;it  +1  la.li    12.  SOU 

The  Moquis  eoiisiimi'  aiiiiiiall.\  L'..'ilil>  of  their  own  sheep  and  uoats,  beside  what  they  ]irociue  from  the  Xavajos. 
They  sell  L'ti.diMI  ]ionnds  of  Wdol  a  yi'ar  to  the  tradefs  at  fnun  .s  to  '.•  eents  a  iiouiid  and  utilize  the  veniaiiider  in 

making'  Ijlankets  or  varments,  'i'hey  also  sell  eaeh  year  many  blankets  and  baskets  and  some  pottery  and 
oruameuts  and  trinkets,  in  all  about  sl.ooo  a  year.  Money  is  not  a.s  essential  to  them  as  to  white  people,  as  tliey 

prodnce  evei'ytliing  they  eat,  drink,  or  wear,  except  eolfee.  ti'a.  suuar,  and  some  sjiiees.  These  tliey  buy  from  the 
traders.  They  have  considerable  ]iersonal  ]iro]ierty  in  the  way  of  siher,  jewelry,  tnr((noise.  household  furniture, 

and  blankets.     Silver  is  iireferred  to  uohl  lor  jewelry  or  oinamentation. 

The  amount  of  cotton  raised  ami  made  into  cloth  is  not  estimateil,  but  the  IMoquis  useil  to  spin  and  weave 

enou-h  ciittoii  to  make  li.^lit  summer  clothing  for  their  peo]>le.  Oi'late  years  they  wear  but  little  clothing'  of  their 
ow  11  manufacruie.  as  they  can  buy  cloth  cheaper  of  the  traders  than  they  can  raise  the  cotton. 

Tin;  A.\.NrAi.  Pdcm  si  i'i'i.\  <ir  ■iiii-;  ̂ bnni  pikhlos. — The  .Moiiui  )>ucblos  contain  l.!>!tr>  people:  to  properly 

feed  ami  clothe  so  many  ]MMii)le  leipiires  thrift  and  labor,  espi-cially  w  Ikoi  the  barren  country  iu  viiiieh  they  live 

is  taken  into  consideration.  In  IS'.Mi  they  planted  for  corn,  as  estimated,  as  follows:  lirst  mesa,  l.(U»0  acres; 
second  mesa,  l.ddit  acres:   third  mesa  (Oraibi).  I  .tidO  :icies:  total.  :;.<;(»(•  acres. 

The  yield  i)er  acre  is  about  IL'  bushels,  and  there  are  ab.ait  .".C.  iiounds  to  the  bushel,  so  that  in  the  ."..(UKI  acres, 
there  would  be  about  f:!.L:il(i  bushels,  or  l.',4]'.M'(l(l  jiounds. 

its  disjiositioii  may  be  estimated  as  home  consunqition,  !)l!t,l'(lii  pounds:  bartered  to  Xaxajos  t'or  sheep,  i^oats, 

and  othi'i-  itiMiis,  (;."iO.(i(i(l  pounds:  sales  to  trailers.  l.'.d.OOO  ]iounds:  surplus  stored.  TOO.dOO  pounds. 
This  estimate  is  made  from  infoniiation  oathi'icd  at  tiie  trndin.i;'  posts  ami  'i  general  observation  of  the  land 

under  culli\'atioii. 

The  jieacli  orchards  and  vegetalile  gardens  yield  ample  fi  nit  and  small  \cgetab;"S  and  melons.  The  onion 

garden  at  Weepo,  used  in  common,  is  f>f  great  service  to  these  ]ieopli'.  There  are  aboiu'  l!,000  acres  jdanted  iu 
ve.uetables  between  the  7  villa.ui's  tliat  are  tilled  by  tin-  .Moquis  collectively,  distributed  thus;  {:rst  me.sa.  500  acres; 

se<-ond  mesa.  ."lOO  acres:   third  mesa  (Oraibi  i.  1.000  acres. 

There  are  fully  1.000  ;uaes  in  peach  trees.  distiibiite<l  as  follows:  lir>t  mesa.  .'JOO  acres:  second  mesa.  LIOO  acres; 

third  mesa  (Oraibi).  ."iOO  acres. 

The  peach  orchards  are  located  :inioiig  the  sand  hills  at  tin-  fool  of  the  nie-as.  with  the  exception  of  L'  on  the 

hrst  mesa.  1  on  the  second,  and  about  L'(»  on  the  third.  0:aibi  is  built  on  .me  of  the  low-er '•  benches "  of  the 

third  mesa.  The  sands  li;i\'e  drifted  o\er  the  bench  toward  the  north  and  northwest,  forming  large  hills,  which 

ha\e  all  been  covered  with  iieach  trees.  The  peacdi,  ve;;etable.  a nd  niehoi  crojis  are  worth  at  least  slO.OOO  jier 

year.     The  Indians  e;it  great  quantities  of  the  peaches  when  ri]ie  and  dry  the  remainder  for  winter  use. 

VALfK  KV  4IIE  :Moiji-i  k'kai.tv. — The  total  estimated  value  ol  the  Moipii  realty  only  includes  the  area  they 
now  use.  There  is  water  enoii.i;h  to  irrigate  (I.OOO  :icres  more  ..f  agriiaill  iiral  land,  which  would  be  worth  $40  per 

acre,  or  sl>10.000.      I'.esides.  the  gra/ang  lamls  adja.-iMit  woiihl  be  greatly  Ix'uelited. 
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The  ̂ [o(iuis  railii  :i,li()(>  acres  of  rorii  land.  Tlii-y  liavt-  water  lor  this,  and  these  hinds  ari'  cheaply  estiiiiateil 

as  of  the  value  of  s.'iO  per  acre  (tlie  water  hein.i;-  the  real  value),  or  *1(IS,(I(I0. 
Tliey  have  1,()W*  acres  of  peach  orchai-ds  of  a  value  of  $20  per  acre,  or  ><L'(>.0(|0,  and  2,-  (id  acres  of  jiarden  land, 

at  $30  per  acre,  $00,000:  lint  the  water,  niakin^'  cultivation  possible,  is  the  real  value;   in  all,  $188,000. 
This  estimate  of  value  of  the  lands  is  liased  upon  the  common  and  average  value  of  lands  of  like  character 

in  >"ew  Mexico  and  Arizona  adjacen.t  to  the  Moquis,  and  in  view  of  tlie  fact  that  consideralile  outlays  for  ditches 
and  irrigation  will  be  necessary.  Similar  lamls  with  water  are  held  in  New  ̂ le\ico  and  Ari/.ona  at  from  $40  to  $50 

per  acre,  and  more  when  buildings  are  included. 
The  value  of  the  houses  is  nominal:  still,  they  are  homes.  The  springs  aliont  tlie  .Aloqui  ]inelilos  constitute  the 

value,  as  water  commands  the  lands.  About  the  first  mesa,  near  Siehumnaxi.  'i"e\\  a.  and  Waljii.  there  are  three 

springs,  and  3  miles  beyond  to  the  north,  ;it  ('ouellaliah  and  \\'i'c]io,  I  eacdi.  and  a  mile  and  a  lialf  northeast  of 
Weepo,  at  ̂ Mishongnavi,  2:  at  Shiiiaulaxi,  1:  at  Sliinioiiavi.  .">;  at  (h'aibi.  ■")  small  ones.  There  is  a  sjiring  at 
Keams  Oanj'on  post  oftice.  1  at  the  scIhkiI.  .'1  miles  northeast,  and  1  near  the  ruins  of  Awatubi, 

UtitSES  AX1>  roptLA']i(iN  OF  TIIK  Mdijii  PfEiJLus. — The  total  number  of  houses  in  the  7  pueblos  is  .347. 

It  is  ditticult  to  count  the  houses  in  any  ot'  tlie  7  Moijui  pueblos,  there  being  three  ways  of  counting  them,  all  of 

which  might  be  correct,  yet  varying  gi-eatly  in  numbers.  For  instance,  there  are  ">  long  rows  of  buildings  at 
Oraibi,  each  I'ow  divided  into  from  28  to  41  sections,  and  nearly  all  3  stories  high,  thus:  lirst  row,  .12  sections; 
second  row.  41;  thir<l  row.  28;   fourth  row,  30:  fifth  row,  20:  total.  100. 

Some  of  these  sections  accommodate  nuu'e  than  1  family:  then,  if  t]ie"i  rows  be  legarded  as  so  many  tenement 
houses,  each  section  could  be  <'ounteii  as  2  or  3  houses,  but  tliey  were  estimated  in  sections  and  counted,  as  the 
houses  III  our  large  cities  are  numbered,  thus: 

Total  . 

First  mesa-. 

Walpi.. 
Si,  himiii 
T.-wa  . . , 

^'■lii'""l«vi   
^liipaiilavi   

irisIi.in.rnaTi  .... 

Tbird  mesa  (Orailii)  . 

The  individual  landliolders  niimlier  2S.-,.  tlie  areas  being  from  I  to  10  acres,  as  follows: 

At^ICAS  (IF  INDIVIDUAL  HOLDINGS  (IF  LANDS  F(  IK   FARMINti.    1S9II. 

4KE \    Ol 

HOLt 

rvris 
(APHKS) 

Total PrEHLUf. 
-   - 

iiulivid. 
u.al  laii.l- 

1           -2 

.      37     i     19 

S 

40 

4 

37 2G 

li 

33 

16 

.s 

28 

!l 

10 

6 

11 

1 

li 

IS 
l(> 

1 

liolders. 

Total.......   285 

Tewa   1 

:i ,", 

: ̂  

1 6 

Sidiumnavi   
1     1       -l          1 

1 

1 

18 

Walpi   1 1 1 28 

Mishiingnavi 

Sliipaulavi   ,   

Shimopavi   

(Iraihi        3(! 

The  men  are  the  lalidliohhas  of  the  luestis;   the  VMiineii  are  I  lie  iiouse  owners  in  tln^  towns  on  tlie  mesa.- 
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i;i:i'()i;t  on  'I'iik  M(»(,)ri  imij'.i.os  oi'  aimzona. 
iM.   Ai.i,: 

About  the  lesidcncc  of  Mr.  Tlioiiins  V.  Koaiii,  known  as  tlic  Tiisa.van  tradiiigpo.st  in  Kcanus  Canyon,  dailycollcct 

gronpsol'  Indians  fVoni  \  arions  tribes,  trading'  i)osts,n('ar  ami  fai'.  Navajo,  Mo(jui,  and  the  Oraihi  generally,  Cojoiiina, 
Zuni.and  Lagnna  occasionally,  from  the  ]ilatean  soft  lie  north,  mesas  of  tlie  west,  and  but  te  country  in  the  south.  They 

come  afoot,  horseback,  on  bniros,  and  on  )inilcs,  bringing  with  tliciii  hides,  blankets,  baskets,  pottery,  dried  peaches, 
melons  of  all  kinds,  gourds,  pumpkins,  licans.  and  corn  for  barter  and  trade;  others  come  for  social  purposes. gossip 

and  news,  to  meet  old  fricmis.  to  en -age  in  poimlar  S])orts.  horsi'aud  footracing,  and  in  games  ol'chanci'.  like  nionte 
and  kooa  kan.  ̂ Icn,  women,  and  even  eiiildreu  engage  in  these  jiastimes,  and.  what  is  (piite  remarlcablc.  I  never 

saw  an.\  quarreling  among  tliem,  and  their  tempers  were  often  ](ut  to-severe  tests.  The  dissimilarity  in  eostumeof 
these  \arious  tribes  is  not  easily  noticeable  till  after  long  obscr\al  ion  :  while  generally  similar,  they  are  quite  uidike 

in  detail:  for  instance,  while  all  the  men  and  lioys  wear-i-cd  scarfs.  L'  or  ■'!  inches  wide,  ai-ouiul  their  heads,  tied  in  a 
simple  knot  at  tin'  side.  tli(^  Navajos  gatheral!  tlieir  hair  at  the  back  and  tie  it  in  a  vertical  bow  of  two  loops,  low  at 

the  neck;  all  flic  others  g, if  her  only  their  back  hair  into  a  similai'  knot  with  the  front  i>arted  or  in  bangs  above  the 
e\es,  the  side  locks  hanging  loosely  over  the  ears  and  cheeks  down  to  the  shoulders.  The  Navajos  sehhun  wear 

head  covering,  exinqit  when  necessary,  and  then  the  lilardvct  is  draw  n  over  like  a  hood.  The  Indians  of  all  these 

tribes,  vi/,.  Xavajos.  ;\ioqnis.  and  other  Pueblos,  weai-  variously  <'olored.  tightly  fitting  calico  shirts,  loose  trousers  of 

the  same  material  or  cotton,  falling  just  below  the  knee,  and  slit  on  the  outer  sides  I'roin  the  bottom,  about  (!  inches 
n]iward.  forming  flaps,  through  the  ojienings  of  which  the  kiu'cs  are-seen  and  leggings  of  buckskin,  reaching  up  to 
justlielow  the  knee,  oNi'rlapjK'd  and  held  in  jihice  liy  broad,  gay  coloied,  an<l  fringed  garters.  wo\en  by  the  Mcxpiis 

and  Na\ajos,  tied  abo\ c  the  calf  in  a  liow  or  sipnire  liuot.  acciu'ding  to  fancy,  the  lower  jiart  of  the  leggings  falling 
hiosely  over  the  iiLoccasins.  The  moccasins  are  of  iilain  liucl-;  or  cow  skin,  either  of  a  natural  color  or  dyed  black 

or  biick  retl:  the  \anq)  reaches  to  the  ankle,  the  quarters  or  siiles  extend  a  little  higher  and  pass  a<'ross  the  front; 

the  button  fly  folds  ovei-  the  outer  quarter  ami  fastens  just  abo\  e  the  heel.  Added  to  this  descri  [iti(ni  of  th.u'r  attire, 
I  must  mentiim  tlie  bhinkets.  wliich  are  of  \arious  designs  and  colors,  of  Xa\ajo,  Moqui,  An.ulo  American,  and 

Mexi<-au  manufactnie:  tliey  form  not  oidy  an  imlis]>ensalile  ]iart  of  fh<'  Indians"  wardrobe,  but  also  serve  as  their 
bed  coNcring  at  niglit  or  day.  A\'liate\-er  time  they  take  for  sleep.  'I'he  blaiiliet  is  generally  wrapped  about  one  its 
full  length,  coxcring  the  head  and  falling  below  the  knees,  and  is  girdled  about  the  waist  by  a  cartridge  belt, or  by 

the  more  oriuuuental  and  e\|ieiisi\<' licit  made  by  the  Navajo  sihersniith.  When  not  used  for  shoulder  or  head 
covering,  the  upper  jiart  is  allowed  to  fall  and  form  ailouble  skirt,  which  tails  gracefully  about  the  legs.  These 

Indians  wear  beads  of  e\-ery  kiml,  homennide,  ami  piincipally  of  shell,  tonpioise.  and  sil\'ei'.  The  commercial  \aliu'. 
of  the  shell  beads  is  gaug<Ml  acc(U(liug  to  their  thinness  and  to  a  S])ecial  pink  color  ov  tint  they  ]iossess.  The  value 

of  the  turijuoise  lieads  is  gau-i'd  by  thi' delicacy  anil  [lurit.N' of  their  blue  shade,  while  that  of  the  silver  beads, 
ineliKling  all  other  sih  er  orminieuts.  is  deterinim-d  by  weight,  i"  i  The  ormiments  nnidi'  of  these  beads,  consist  of 

necklaces,  earrings,  ami  bracelets.  Other  ormiments.  bcMutifidly  eny  raved,  such  as  bnckli's,  belts,  buttons,  and 

also  bracelets,  are  made  of  solid  siher.     They  do  not  <'are  for  gold  ornaments. 

1  visited  the  pueblos  of  the  ̂ ■icinity.  going  into  many  of  the  houses. 

The  !\Ioqui  houses  generally  can  be  termed  ••  louuli  rubfile"  masonr_\.  being  of  fough.  nmait  sandstone,  laid 
in  bine  or  dark  mud,  all  friMii  and  about  t  he  mesas.  The  stom's  are  usually  about  10  inches  square.  The  Innise 
roof  is  made  of  peeled  ])ine  poles  fidin  (!  to  S  inches  in  diameter,  laid  fiom  wall  to  wall  and  ;  bout  13  inches  ajiart. 

The  rooms  are  fnuii  S  to  H»  feet  S(inare  and  the  ceiliiiL;s  low.  say  7  feet.  The  <'(Hiiierfiiig  doinwvays  between  the 

rooms  are  sometimes  but  holes,  1  feet  high  at  most.  ( >ver  the  ceiling  rafters  <u'  joists,  which  liax'e  a  slight  pitch  or 
fall,  are  laid  small  cedar  biani'hes,  side  by  side.  like  a  thatch.  ( )\er  t  hese  is  the  fiber  of  the  yucca,  which  makes 
a  matlike  covering,  and  on  this  is  laid  the  mud  which  makes  the   roof,  say  a    fo<it  deeji.     The  walls  of  the   houses 

](roject  alio\e  the  roof  a    toot   or  imu'e,  and   s   etinies   outlet   holes   are   in    this  parapet,  through  which  the  little 
water  which   comes   fr     rain    runs  out.     Some  of  the    Iniuses   hax'c    long   s|ilit    logs  inserted   in    these   holes    for 
drain  pi|ies.     When  a  Moqui  wants  to   repair  the  roof  of   his  house  he  simply  shovels  up(Ui   it  a  quantity  of  mud. 
The  lloois  of  the  1   ses  are  rock  for  the  first  story  and  mud  for  flic  others,  laid  as  in  the  roof.      The  joistsin  all  the 

houses  are  similar.  The  llreplaces  are  iu  the  corners  of  the  rooms  usually,  with  flues  (this  is  modern,  liowe\er), 
but  scHiie  are  still  in  the  center,  the  smoke. cscajiiiig  through  the  sipiare  hole  in  the  roof.  In  inaiiy  of  the  houses 
old  jars  of  pottery  are  used  for  chimneys,  the  bottoms  being  knocked  out  and  the  jars  ]iile(l  one  on  the  other, 

■metimes  piles  of  stone  <u-  bowlders  make  tlie  chimneys. 

'i'l.e  houses  of  tlie  7  Moipii  pueblos  are  similar  to  those  ol'  the  puelilos  ot  New-  .Ab-xico  in  general  features, 
exi'cpi  that  the  former  are  ot' stone,  while  mostof  the  latter  are  of  adobe.  'V]\c  interiors  and  slee])ing  arrangements 
are  about  the  same,  and  t  li<' methods  of  making  bread  and  cooking  food  of  both  the  JMoipiis  and  T'lieblos  are  the 
same.  Some  articles  are  found  among  the  Mo(piis  made  by  the  Mexicans  or  Navajos  or  boiighr  from  the  iMoruions, 

who  are  their  neighbors  on  the  northwest.     Some  I'fw  .Moquis  have  lamps  and  cooking  stoves. 
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Drawn  bv  Jn 

6    Headdress  of  a  goddess,  9  inc 

MOQUI    IDOLS 

3    Clay  god,  4  inches  high  4.    Moqui  boomerang  5    Clay  god,  4,1,  inrhes  high, 

7    A  board  representing  a  fennale  cachma,  30  inches  high 
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VVliile  agi'  and  iicyU'ct  cliaracterizeil  tlu-ir  t'xteiidi-s  tlieic  was  a  m-atncss  and  clcaiilincss  inside  a^ii  I'l'aldy 
disappoiiitiiig.  The  rooms,  plastered  with  mud  generally,  were  small  and  dimly  li^lited,  making  it  dirti<-nlt  to 

notice  details,  though  some  had  windows  of  gypsum  for  glass.  From  the  ceilings  were  susjiended  jioles,  upon 

■whicli  hung  dried  meat  and  strings  of  jieaehes  an<l  dried  pum])kins.  Pieces  of  deer  horns  were  driven  in  the  walls 
and  used  as  hat  and  coat  racks.  Tiie  iliephn-es  were  small,  genei'ally  built  in  a  co'.ner.  aii<l  answeied  for  both 

lieating  and  cooking.  Ilei-e  and  there  in  the  walls  were  niches  of  ditferent  sizes,  which  sei\-ed  as  storinir  ]ilaces 
for  crockery,  trinkets,  and  clay  gods.  S,)nH' of  the  rooms  had  low  stone  seats  running  along  one  or  two  siiles, 
wbicli  were  covered  with  goat  and  slieeji  sl<ins  ami  blankets  to  make  them  more  comfortable.  These,  rolled  out 

on  the  floor,  are  usually  the  beds  of  tlie  Mocpiis.  ( )ccasionall\-  there  would  be  an  ordinary  eliair  or  two  and  a  ])ine 
table.  The  tioors  were  of  clay  or  <-enient.  The  ceilings  were  low.  not  more  tlian  7  to  s  feet,  and  the  inside  doors, 
or  connecting  ones,  say  4  by  :!  feet. 

pjvery  family'  ]iossesses  facilities  for  grinding  corn,  and  in  most  of  the  houses  we  eiiteicd  w  ei-e  tbiind  one  or 
more  of  their  young  women  kneelin.u  be'iind  low  bins  containing  iiu'lincd  stone  slabs  (inet^itesi,  on  which  they  were 
grinding  corn  into  meal  of  ilitfercnt  i;rades  of  fineness.  They  bake  a  bread  fvam  this  corn  meal,  called  wyavi,  or 

piki. 

The  houses  being  one  al")V<'  the  otlna'  in  terraces,  the  roof  of  the  lower  is  fre(iuenlly  the  fnuit  yard  of  the 
upper.  They  all  extend  liack  to  the  same  rear  wall.  The  caps  and  sUls  of  some  of  them  are  made  of  sandstone. 

Ladders  are  used  to  reach  the  higher  dwellings.  an<l  1  am  told  that  until  recent  years  the  lower  houses  were  entered 

from  the  top:  those  having  roofs  to  the  >ky  have  a  sijuare  hole  for  light  and  air  and  exit.  We  (bund  nearly  all  the 
terraces  ami  upper  roots  covered  with  ripened  c.uai  of  eveiy  color:  they  also  dry  their  peaches  on  these  roofs.  AVe 
were  here  shown  more  jiiki  (breail)  nnide  of  the  colored  corn,  which  theybakecui  flat,  hot  stones,  the  color  of  which 
the  process  of  baking  did  not  change. 

On  the  outer  walls  of  (he  houses,  and  o\er  the  windows  and  doors,  huiigin  uiaceful  festoons  and  small  bunches 

ri])eiiing  chili,  in  color  from  eiin'rald  green  to  brilliant  scarlet.  (  Hd  water  Jars,  whose  bottoms  had  been  worn  out, 
were  worked  into  their  chimneys  with  tlie  other  nmsonry,  gtviiig  them  cpiite  a  tasteful  ai)pearance. 

In  every  household  can  be  seen  frcun  one  to  a  dozen  wooden  or  clay  idols  or  gods  of  the  oddest  and  (piaintest 

shapes,  rrmghly  nuule,  ainl  while  resembling  each  other,  they  are  different  from  any  other  Indian  images.  They 
are  of  all  sizes,  from  11  inches  to  o\er  4  feet  high,  painted  in  various  colors:  sometimes  theyore  invested  with 

beautiful  ceremonial  I'obes.  avovcu  expressly  for  them.  These  gods  arc  not,  juoperly  s]ieakiug.  goils  at  all,  but 
represent  differeid  Cachinas  (or  Katcheenas),  who  are  but  semigods  and  intermediaries  between  the  ̂ loipiis  and 
their  princi]ial  deity. 

The  gods  made  from  trunks  or  limbs  of  siimll  trees  which  by  cham-e  have  grown  to  resemble  in  ]iart  a  man 
are  regarded  with  great  favor,  especially  for  gods  for  the  estufa.  it  being  believed  that  the  siiirit  of  a  Cachina  is 
in  such  wood.  The  nuiterial  employed  in  making  the  Cachinas  is  usually  cottonwood.  Such  as  have  ceremonial 

vestments  are  of  wood,  the  clothes  being  of  white  cotton  cloth,  richly  endjroidered  in  colors;  the  cloth  used  is 
from  the  Mo(pii  looms  and  is  of  a  peculiar  fabric;  clothes,  inchuling  heaildress,  are  also  made  of  feathers.  The 

colors  employed  in  painting  these  gods  are  used  as  each  individual  fancies,  {a) 

The  Moquis  have  a  great  number  of  dogs.  These  dogs,  like  the  children,  climb  the  ladders  ami  narrow  stone 

steps  from  ro(d'  to  roof  with  the  greatest  ease,  likewise  the  cats,  here  in  large  numbers. 
AVe  caiiH'  to  a  be\-,\-  of  girls,  collected  upon  (uh-  of  the  housetoi)s.  appearing  in  full  dress  toilet,  the  must 

noticeable  feature  of  which  was  their  tunics,  each  of  some  bright  C(dor,  red,  green,  and  y(dlo\v  bein.i;  the  favorites, 

worn  gracefidly  about  the  shoulders.  The  hair  was  arranged  in  the  peculiar  cart-wheel  sideiuiffs.  Their  simjilest 
dress  consisted  of  a  small  Idaidcet  brought  idose  under  the  left  arm  with  the  two  upi)er  c(uin-i  s  fastened  over  the 
right  shoulder,  the  side  edges  being  tied  beneath,  forming  an  arm  Inde.  leaving  tiie  right  and  left  arm.  left  shoulder, 

and  part  of  the  left  breast  bare.  It  is  girdled  at  the  waist  by  a  belt  of  their  own  wi'ax  ing.  and  closed  down  the 

sideeither  with  colored  yarn  or  silver  jiins.  Some  (d' them  wore  le.ui^in.us  peculiar  to  the  Moi|ui  and  Xa\aJo  women, 
each  consisting  of  an  entire  deerskin,  «ia|)]H.'d  in  spiral  folds  from  (.\er  the  moccasins  upward  to  the  knee  ami  there 
fastened  in  some  mysterious  manner. 

The  estufa  bears  more  ndatiou  to  the  life  and  laistoms  of  the  ;\Io4uis  than  (diundies  or  clubhouses  do  to  the 

Anglo-Saxon.  The  ordimiry  estufas  are  sim))ly  undei  ground  rooms.  .Some  are  sacred,  ̂ ome  are  Ibr  lounging, 
some  for  work.  Tiiey  are  used  liy  the  males.  :ind  arc  usually  from  II'  to  Ki  feet  s(pniie.  Some,  however,  are 
parallelograms,  ami  from  S  to  10  feet  high.  The.\-  are  sometimes  walled  inside  with  stone,  ami  ha\e  beams  of  cedar 

or  cottonwood  laid  across  them,  with  aa  opening  L'  by  L'  or  2  by  o  feet  lett  in  the  ceiling  or  roof  t'uv  a  ladder.  This 
is  the  only  means  of  ventilation.  The  roof  or  ceiling  beams  are  lagged  in  with  other  bi-ams  or  thick  brush,  and 

dirt  is  thrown  o\er  all.  I'he  tloor  is  sonn'times  laid  with  stone,  sonu'times  with  mud.  ami  arouml  the  4  sides  of  the 
room  are  stone  benches.     ( )ne  of  these  benches  is  usually  constructed  so  as  to  form  a  table  for  the  ladder  to  rest  on. 

a  Almut  tlie  ln-ad.s  of  some  are  lornneti' ofo  or  6  small  squares  of  wood.  These'coroneta  sometimes  resemble  a  Maltese  rro.s.s,  ivith  a  near  appmaeli  to  a  Grecian 

border  on  them,  tlie  lines  Ijeiug  in  green.  Tbe  bodies  of  the  -n-ooden  gods  are  nsnall.v  jjainted  wbite,  and  l'rei|uentl.v  a  bit  of  the  down  of  a  feather  is  >;liied  to  the 
points  of  the  coronet,  which  may  be  a  s.vmbol.  copied  from  the  balus  around  the  heads  of  the  images  of  saints  in  Catholic  churches.  The  Spanish  Catholic  influence 
is  quit«  apparent  in  manv  of  tlie  Moqui  images,  and  also  in  some  of  their  customs,  on  their  potter.T,  and  in  figures  on  their  blankets. 



1H8  KKI'oiri'  (>X    l\l»!A\S  'IWXKD  AXD   NoT  ̂ PAXKl). 

Ill  tlic  ccniiT  ol'  ilic  rciiiiii  is  a  ]ilarc  for  a  lirr  (iI'wimkI,  with  smcial  siniics  Id  by  l-  iiiclics  or  lar.yt'i'  1\  iii^  alxiut  it, 
wliicli  art'  used  inv  scats,  'riic  walls  contain  niches  for  idols,  ami  on  one  siilc  is  a  jiole  alioiit  (i  leet  lon;^.  susiieiidetl 

2  feet  from  the  ccilinu,  hnn;:'  with  lawliidc.  to  which  the  \vca\ cis  attaidi  their  lilankets  when  weaving-.  Tin'  cstiifas 

iire  smnelimes  ilecoialed  hy  the  dilfeicnl  oiders.  sepfs.  ui'iilcs.  or  <'lans.  hiit  ii-iiall.\-  they  ale  clay  ov  stone  lined, 
sometimes  w  hitewashed.      Tlie  ladders  are  made  of  wooil.  w  ith  lo:ise  rounds. 

The  cstiilas  where  the  men  liolil  r<  liuions  ceremonies  do  not  dilfer  mncli  fi(Hii  the  ordinaiy  estiifas.  They  are 

also  niideruionnd  looms,  nsnally  oldoiiu'  in  slia|)e.  ll'to  14  feet  wiile.  IS  to  l.'(!  feet  lon.i;.  ami  10  to  IL'  feet  deep. 

Thev  are  reached  liy  des<'endiii,u-  a  ladder  tliron-li  a  narrow  oiieiiiii.L;  or  hatcli.  These  jdaces  of  woisliip  are  destitute 

of  any  kind  of  fnriiiturc.  ( >ii  ;'>  sides  aic  usually  Imilt  stone  heiichcs.  w  here  the  men  sit:  the  Hoor  is  covered  with 
larye  lla;;stones.  and  a  small  ])ile  of  ashes,  almost  under  tlie  hatch,  is  generally  to  be  seen,  wliere  the  tire  has  beeu 

kindled  wlieii  needed.     Tliere  are  niches  in    the  walls,  in  which  masks  and  w   leii  uods  are  stored  when  not  in  u.se. 

Tlie  oiilv  source  of  liuht  to  these  sacred  places  is  throu-li  the  o|ieniiiu  at  the  top.  wliicdi  is  also  the  only  means  of 

veiililation, 

.Many  picture  wririn;:s  were  ohser\ cii  on  the  ro,-ks  al)out  the  mesa,  and  alterward  many  were  oliser\-ed  at  the 
second  or  western  mi'sa  and  about  <)raibi. 

In  .some  of  the  excursions  1  made  into  the  desert  ami  to  the  mesas  1  freipiently  came  across  lar^'  herds  of 

Navtijo  sheep  and  goats,  always  attended  by  wnmeii  and  children  actin,i;  as  herders,  to- ether  with  a  hirge  number  of 

dogs,  far  Iroin  their  own  reservation,  moiiopidi/.ing  the  l'ee<liiig  and  watering  places  behuiging  t<i  the  Moqnis.  These 

Navajos.  with  their  herds,  roam  u|)  and  down  the  canyons  and  o\-er  the  plateaus  to  tlie  Tiisayan  trading  jiost,  and 
S])end  days  along  the  mesas  skirting  the  canyons,  occaipying  all  the  little  side  canyons  that  have  water,  and  their 

liogans  are  found  near  all  these  ])oiiits.  w  hicli  they  ap|)ropriate.     Thi'v  ov(Mrun  the  Moipii  lands  at  will. 

I  \isited  the  Moipii  school  at  Reams  ('aii\<)ii  sexeral  times.  e\amilied  all  its  buildings,  and  found  tiietn  in 
excellent  condition  and  kept  in  the  most  perfei-f  (n<ler.  everythinu  appearing  to  be  under  good  management  and 
wholesome  <liscipline. 

The  Moipii  people  are  rich  in  legmids  and  folklore.  fliey  have  their  stories  of  giants,  giantesses,  hobgoblins, 

fairies,  and  all  kinds  ot'  spirits,  which  they  belie\c  once  lived  and  inhabited  the  earth  in  time  long  siin'c  goni'  by. 
Every  <diff  and  mesa,  every  mountain    and    caiiy(m.  has   s   ■  story  attached  to  it  which  the  natives  treasure  with 
care.  All  these  legends,  tiadiiiims.  and  stories  ,ire  transmitted,  orall.w  from  generation  to  generati(m,  with 

ininiltest  exaetnes,-:  of  circunistaiices  and  detail.  .V  child  in  t<dliiig  these  stories  is  atteuti\ely  heard  by  its 

elders  and  (|iii(d;ly  iirompted  if  it  makes  a  mistake  in  any  partiiailar ;  so  we  can  feel  assured  in  reading  any  (d' 

the.se  legends  received  directly  from  these  people  that  the\-  aci-iud  with  the  t  rue.  literal  Indian  version,  'j'liese 
people  also  ha\('  their  superstitions  and  their  bcdief  in  ghosts. 

.Ml  tlie  .Moipiis  have  peach  orchards,  w  lii<-l,  are  situated  at  the  h>ot  of  the  mesas  in  iiroteeted  spots;  the  young 
trees  arc  siii  rounded  by  stone  w  alls  lo  keep  them  from  the  ra\  ages  of  the  sheep  and  goats.  Some  of  the  orchards 

are  imdovi'd  within  high  walls.  (»iie  can  liardl,\  imagine  the  amount  ol'  labor  which  has  been  expended  upon  a 
peaeh  tn-e  whicdi  has  attaini-d  its  tiili  growth,  .\pricots  are  also  cultixated.  and  gourds.  ]iuii!iikiiis.  c(nii.  beans, 

and  a  great  'lariety  of  watermehuis.  Peaches  are  dried  for  w  inter  use.  and  waterimdons  are  kcjit.  through  the 

dryness  (>['  the  atmosphere,  as  late  as  .March.  The  crops  are  gathered  and  ow  n.'d  in  coiiinion.  i'.ach  family  gets  its 
jiortion  and  the  rest  is  stored  tor  the  common  use. 

hilling  the  seascm  of  idanting  and  growing  many  of  the  men  and  boys,  in  order  to  protect  their  crops  from  the 

wandering  herds  ol'  the  Na\"aJos,  crows,  ra\'eiis,  and  cutworms,  teinpiuarily  li\i'  in  brush  houses  by  their  tiidds, 
some  of  whi(di  are  far  out  in  the  desert,  along  the  washes  where  the  ground  is  sure  of  natural  irrigaticm.  .Uter 

the  planting  these  men  spin  yarn  and  weave  blankets,  sashes,  and  other  ait  i<des  of  wearing  appand,  a  most  unusual 

oeenpation  for  a  male  Indian  and  iiiiknow  n  in  other  tribes,  except  in  few  instances.  The  peoide  of  the  tir.^t  mesa 

are  skilleil  in  making  pottery.  Those  of  the  second  mesa  and  ol  the  t)raibi  are  noted  tor  their  tine  willow  and 

large  coiled  basket  work. 

Alter  their  haiwest  their  udigions  ceienKmies  lie^in,  in  which  the\  thank  the  (Ireat  Spirit  for  blessings 

V<uiclisafed  to  tlnan.  and  ask  that  the  coming  days  be  prosperoiis:  that  drought,  famine,  and  jiestileiice  be  kept 

away,  and  that   the  supposed   ancient    pros|i(aity  and  mighty  condition  of  their  ra<'e  be  ultimattdy  restored.      It  is 
evident    thai    they  are   hardworking   iieople.    lor    almost  every   i   lent    of    their   time   is   spent   in   obtaining  the 

necessaries  of  life,  as  they  are  |ioor  and  in  a  barren  country.  A  day  now  and  then  is  appointeil  for  sjKU'ts,  which 
only  the   men   attend,  dancing  (id  and   horse   racing,  the  latter  being  the  piiiici])al    outdoor  S])ort.      For    the   hor.se 

.1  III  is^'.l  Ml    !■-  l:    Molii.t  iitl,-nili-.l  II  fiiiiiini:i.  Ill- s...i:il  .l.miv    ;;h.-ii  l.v  111.' yi.iiiii;  iiiiii  "I    W:il|.i       It.-   lliii^    .1.  ,.  i  il..-.  il  :    ■■  We  iiinde  our  way  tliruii,!;!!    tlie 

iiitii.  lit..  «  iii.Iii.l;s  ol  Ihi-  iiMrn.w  str.-.ts  to  li.-iirly  llii-  i.|.ii.iNil.'  si. I,-  .il  lli,'  x  i11:im.'    «  li.  i.'  «.■    mi  :il...iil  -In  m.-n  ;i^s,ii,l,l,.,l  in  a  Imig,  low,  and  narrow  liall.     Asolily 

on.-  V.  ly  I     ilir  «;is    liiiininu,  .lii.l  as  tin-   only  oiiiaiiiii;    Uiionvli  «..ll  .'i   loot  "a^  a  m  ly  l..w    aii.l  liani.n   .l.ii.i    ii.  ai  .11   11. 1,  il    is  sale  to  say  tliat  llie  liglitins  and 

M  III  III  1 111^  i.r  III. 11  I., ,11  r   I  was  11, a  111  si  i-lass      •I'll.-  .Ian.. -is  Iia.l  1  .-iii..v.-.i  all  sii|..-rll  ii.nis  .1.. Ill  in-,  an. I  II    «as  .- s  1 1  ,-nii-ly   lii.licrous  to -see  an    Indian   <-.,ini-  in  anil. 

all. -I  .,111.  ll>    lii.-ilini;  lli.is,-  |,i,-s,-iil     «illi  ̂ i.al  .liL;mtv   laki-..!!  Ins  sin.  t  anil  liali:;  Il  ill.,  ,i  list  as  a  uliili-  a, an  iin.l.-r  siiii  liar  ill.-   stances  would  r.-nin  .- li  Is  ..v.  i.a. at 

ami  ha  I        '1  lu-  In  11  si.-;,  1  in  sh  mil. -Ills    w.-n-  a  ton.  Ion,    mail.-  .,t  a  s.-.-li..n    lioll.,n-  ,-.,tt..inv   I  l.i-,.,  ..m-  .-ml  i.t    ulii.li  Mas  .-..vi-i.-d  with    dried  mill.-    skin,  a    i,iiinl,i-r 

i.r    1;.. Ill, Is  lill,-.l  uilh  |H-l,l,l,-s,  ami,  n.iml.-rtnl  mm. vat   '    a  h.ill  si  1111-4  ..I  ,,l,-i^,i  li.-lls       Tin-  ii.-lil.l.-  lill.-.l  ..1..11  i.ls  ami  Hi,-  li,-lls  w,-i-.-  rattl,-,!  anil   the    loln-l  ,,111,  lii-alell 

uill,    a    hi-.uv    ..ti,-k.  ,aii„-    in    ti-om   time    t„  tin,.-  liki- a  l..,ss  .1 1  iii.i    anil  I  In- .Ian. -.1  .    11-  .,  Ii.i,-  s,n-l.-  lili-    k.-|.l  time       l-'iisl  l.ii!  tin-  iiKlit  f,...t    ..t  .-a.-li    niov.-d   t.i    the 



Kleveuth  Census  of  the  United  States. 

/;/////'// 

NA-JI  iNah-hee)  citizen  of  Mishongnavi,  second  mesa,  Arizona, 

L  A- LO- LA- MY,  chief  of  the  Oral  b  I,   Moqui  Pueblo,  Arizona 
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racini;-  tlit-y  ,u<i  iiitn  tin-  ilrseit  ;iii(I  select  uTdiuids  :it  u  iiiiiut  wlieie  tliey  r.nt  be  seen  t'liim  the  mesas,  and  w  In-n  the 
\.lay  arrives  the  men  all  eoiiie  monnted  on  their  Uest  ])iinies.  dressed  in  a  variety  of  costumes,  some  in  th(>  cast  nff 

clothiug  of  the  white  man.  some  in  only  a  "  .ueestrinj;, "  (Ineechcloth),  eaj^'le  featliers,  a  pair  of  moccasins.  an(i  an 
old  liat.  some  ta^ti'fiilly  and  others  most  uorgeously  arrayed  in  tinery  of  their  own  invention  and  manufacture. 

"When  th(^  r:ices  oi)en  the  people  form  two  lines,  facing  each  other,  the  distance  between  them  lieing  about  oO  feet. 
Usually  but  two  race  at  a  time.  Those  entering  the  contest  ride  away  300.  400,  or  500  yards,  to  some  point  agreed 

upon;  tlien,  turning,  they  dash  forward,  riding  to  and  between  the.se  lines  to  a  lariat,  which  has  been  drawn  acrcs.s 
from  one  side  to  the  otlier.  All  the  spectators  act  as  judges.  There  is  never  any  dispute  as  to  the  result  of  a  race, 
no  matter  how  niucli  has  been  staked  upon  it,  one  way  or  the  otiier.  The  wildest  demonstrations  of  delight  are 

indulged  in  by  the  winners,  and  the  losers  join  heartily  in  the  general  hilarity. 
The  Moquis  bury  their  dead  with  mucli  ceremony.  They  do  not  put  them  iu  boxes  or  cofiins,  but  wrap  them  in 

blankets  and  lay  them  away  in  the  rocks  with  bowls  of  sacred  meal,  meat,  water,  corn,  and  fruits.  This  is  not  done 

from  any  superstitious  notion  that  these  things  are  going  to  be  of  any  use  to  the  dead,  but  because  they  are  symbols 

of  certain  ideas.  The  women  are  the  chief  mourners.  The  great  altitude  of  the  town  with  tlu^  conse(piently  rare 
and  pure  air  prevents  odors. 

Their  form  of  courtship  and  marriage  is  very  simple.  In  this  part  of  their  life  neither  priests  nor  civil  otticials 
have  anything  to  do.  When  a  young  man  seeks  a  wife  lie  pays  court  to  a  maiden  of  his  own  choosing,  and  if  he  is 
favored  she  sends  him  a  basket  of  variously  colored  piki,  or  peky,  which  signifies  that  she  is  willing  to  marry  him. 

Then  be,  with  all  his  people,  visits  her  family  and  they  have  a  little  fete.  This  is  returned,  when  the  young  nnin 

goes  away  witli  the  girl,  now  his  bride,  and  lives  iu  her  house.  These  people  are  very  moral  and  hold  iu  most 
sacred  regard  the  family  life.  They  do  not  marry  sisters  or  cousins,  and  they  invarial)ly  go  out  of  their  family  or 

gens  to  select  wives  or  husbands. 
In  visits  x)aid  to  the  different  Mo(pii  jjucIjIos,  or  villages,  I  frequently  met  with  Indians  of  other  tribes  who 

bad  come  for  trade,  and  who  were  objects  of  interest  on  account  of  their  great  dissimilarity  in  costume,  manner  of 

dressing  the  hair,  and  painting  their  faces.  The  Moipiis  as  a  rule  do  not  paint  their  faces  except  for  ceremonials. 

There  were  Apaches,  Utes,  Piutes,  Jfavajos,  and  Cojoninas.  The  latter  Indians  deserve  special  mention.  There  are 
but  few  of  them  now,  and  their  home  is  at  the  bottom  of  Cataract  Creek  canyon,  one  of  the  side  cauyons  of  the  Great 

Colorado.  They  live  in  houses  of  stone  and  earth,  which  I  am  told  are  built  like  those  of  the  Moquis.  They  make 
the  beautiful  willow  baskets,  which  are  deep,  and  so  tightly  woven  that  they  hold  water.  They  are  like  the  Apache 

baskets,  only  the  designs  worked  in  them  are  of  1  color,  black,  while  tiie  Apache  baskets  are  of  2  colors,  black  and 
red. 

From  Moqui,  or  Walpi,  to  llolbrook  the  road  passes  numy  old  ruins,  wliicli  came  into  \ieu  every  little  while 

high  uji  on  the  mesas.  These  mounds,  sometimes  walls  covering  acres,  were  ruins  when  the  Spaniards  tirst  came 

there.  Ten  miles  or  so  to  the  south,  and  at  our  I'ight,  overlooking  that  part  of  the  desert  where  the  "  Giant's 
Chair"  is  situated,  is  Awatubi  (meaning  high  rock),  probably  the  most  picturesipie  of  all  these  ruins.  The  Navajos 
call  it  Tal-li-hogau  (singing  house).  It  is  supposed  to  be  one  of  the  7  Mo(pii  towns  of  the  ancient  province  of 

Tusayan,  which  have  been  supposed  l)y  some  to  be  the  "  7  cities  of  the  kingdom  of  Cibola  ",  and  a  part  of  the  walls 
of  a  church  built  by  the  Francis(^an  monks  ami  Indian  slaves  are  still  standiug  in  a  good  state  of  preservaticui. 
Some  of  the  walls  of  the  houses,  too,  have  outlived  the  storms,  and  coidd  to(la,\,  with  a  little  repairing,  be  utilized 

for  places  of  abode.  1  was  told  by  the  Indian  Nah-ji  that  the  people  of  Awatubi  bee  ime  \  ery  bail  and  put  to  death 
their  chief  and  the  members  of  his  family;  that  -i  years  from  the  time  of  this  revolr  the  men  of  the  other  o  pueblos 
entered  the  city  while  those  of  Awatubi  were  engaged  iu  religious  ceremonies  iu  their  estufas,  and  that  at  a  given 

signal  tired  brush,  which  they  had  brought  with  them,  was  thrown  into  the  estufas,  together  with  chili  (red  pejjper), 

which  greatly  aided  in  the  suffocation  of  their  victims.  Those  who  attempted  to  escape  were  brained  with  stone 
axes.  They  then  killed  all  the  old  women,  s])aring  the  youug  children,  who  were  divided  aiming  tlie  other  pueblos. 

The  town  was  completely  destroyed  and  has  not  since  been  used  as  a  human  habitation,  uali'ss  temporarily  by 
some  nomadic  Xavajos. 

All  evidences  of  the  Spanish  in\asion  ami  possession  have  jiassed  away  excepting  a  few  remains  of  oid 

buildings,  pi-obably  churches,  judging  from  their  dimensions.  One  of  these,  under  Shimopa\i,  just  south,  is  a 
mission,  or  church,  with  M-alls  from  4  to  0  feet  thick;  they  now  form  a  part  of  a  large  sheep  corral.  ( >tlier  Sjiaiiish 
ruins  lie  among  the  ruins  of  Awatubi.  All  other  evidences  of  this  occupation  have  disappeared,  except  now  and 

then  small  ancient  silver  crosses  of  strange  shapes,  which  the  Indians  wear  among  their  beads. 

music,  then  Ijotb  feet,  then  both  feet  aud  oue  arm,  then  all  the  limbs,  then  the  head,  tlieu  the  whole  frame  fairly  writhed.  The  line  slowly  retreated  to  the 

back  of  the  ball,  but  at  once  advanced  with  ever  accelerating  sjieed,  eudinsr  in  a  territic  bound.  All  this  in  perfect  unison,  keeping  time  to  the  music,  all  the 
dancers  chanting  the  story  of  their  tribe.  First,  low  and  plaintive  the  sons,  telling  the  death  of  some  renowned  chief,  or  great  misfortune  of  their  people;  then 
higher,  telling  of  the  capture  of  whole  herds  of  deer,  and  antelope,  and  big  horns,  by  their  mighty  hunters;  then  higher,  ever  higher,  telling  the  adventures  of  their 

brave  warriors  on  the  fields  of  strife,  and  ending  in  a  terrible  yell,  that  marked  the  close  of  a  wonderful  e>iploit  of  some  death-dealing  chief.  The  wavering  light, 
the  shadowy  corners,  scarcely  lighted  at  all ;  the  rattling  belle  and  gourds,  and  i  he  mournful  tom-tom ,  the  long  line  of  ue.irly  nude  Indians,  their  long  hair  streaming 
out  behind,  marching,  bounding,  writhing,  ;iuil  wildlv  tossing  their  arms;  iind  I  lie  strange  song,  now  .solt  and  low,  now  loud  ami  fierce,  formed  a  scene  oppressively 

weird,  aud  never  to  be  forgotten      I'lie  tiuiuijia  ended  at  jl>out  In  o'clock.' 
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Tcwa.  tlic  picsoiit.  .scMiiili  tipwii.  was  luiill  alter  tlic  ex'imlsioii  tit'  the  Spaniards  as  a  home  for  some  hired 
fi^iitiiiU  iiuMi,  who  wfiii  ihiTcami  settled  with  llieir  laiiidies.  The  Navajos,  Ttes,  and  Apaehes  liad  constantly 

menaced  the  Moipiis,  wild  were  and  still  area  \  er\  peaceable  peoi)le,  as  the  name  they  call  themselves  implies, 

Ho-]ii  tnh.  it  was  \\>v  a  lieltei-  pmiection  (it  lite  that  liiey  luult  their  houses  on  the  mesas.  Tlieir  fields  were  always 

in  danger  of  heini;-  despoiled  liy  foainin.i;'  hands  of  one  or  the  other  of  these  trilies,  ami  their  condition  became 

distressing.  Fimdly,  in  iheir  .-xi  i-einiiy.  they  secured  the  aid  olsome  Indians  from  Tehna,  (m  the  i;io  Grande,  who 

took  possession  of  the  n.'W  \  illai^e  and  .^ave  it  the  name  Tewa.  as  it  is  now  spelt, Die  "w"  sulistitntiii^  the  Sitauish 
"  hu".  The  villai;c  had  lieeii  pro\  ideil  for  Miem  and  was  one  of  the  inducements  otfered  to  get  them,  liesides  their 

dwellings  all  the  otiier  necessarii-s  of  life  were  fninislied.  and  the  Ttdinas  were  mil  oliliged  t<i  perform  any  other 

duty  than  that  of  protecting  the  Moi|iii  lloclss.  herds,  lii^lds.  ;1nd  oichards  against  tiie  imairsions  of  their  enemies. 

The  Telnnis  weic  inured  to  war  and  pro\  ed  a.  \aliialili'  auxiliary  to  their  old  kinsnu'ii.  with  whom  they  were 

destined  to  hecome  more  closely  united.  It  is  neaily  L'tM)  years  since  they  became  a  jiart  of  the  ,Mo([ni  establishment, 

marrying  and  intermariying  and  speaking  the  M<iipii  tongue,  yet  in  all  this  ti'iie  they  have  preserved  their  own 

language  in  toto.  The  descendants  of  these  Indian  mihtary  families  are  farmers.  They  show  a  pronounce<l 

difference  in  their  bearing  from  the  pine  .MiKpii,  and  as  a  general  rule  ;ire  taller  and  broader.  They  are  foremost 

in  all  things  that  pertain  to  their  tut  lire  good,  aii<l  weie  the  first  to  leave  the  mesa  and  build  new  homes  more 

convenient  to  wood  and  water  and  their  fields,  'i'hey  ha ve  from  the  beginning  encouraged  the  school  that  has 

been  established  for  the  .Moipiis  at  Keains  ("aiix'oii.  I'olaki  is  tlieir  princi|ial  man,  or  ciiief.  and  in  him  is  typified 

the  fiirce  and  energ\-  of  his  rai-c. 

The  Moipiis  ha\-e  been  led  to  belie\etliat  all\vho  would  leaN'e  the  mesas,  that  is,  their  old  homes  in  the  7 
pueblos,  and  come  down  and  build  new  houses  in  the  \alleys  would  be  proxided  roofs  for  tiieir  houses  by  the 

government.  I'his  eiicoiiragenieiif  oi'  statement  has  liroiight  ilown  more  than  was  exjiected  and  more  than  roofs 
can  be  pro\ided  for.  To  get  nearer  water  is  one  of  the  inducements,  if  not  the  principal  one,  for  them  to  leave 

their  old  homes  on  the  mesas,  and  they  can  not  iindiastand  why  they  should  liave  been  asked  to  come  down  if 

they  are  not  to  be  close  to  tlie  water.  They  claim  that  liy  this  allotment  no  benefits  in  that  direction  will  be 

derived.  They  also  desire  to  build  and  li\('  in  small  communities,  but  some  of  the  walls  which  they  have  put  up  to 

this  end  haxe  bi-eii  pushed  o\er,  and  their  wishes  in  this  respect  disregarded.  The  spiings  which  they  have 

always  had  conlinue  to  be  their  only  sujiply. 

The  .Aloipn  men  say  that  they  begin  to  think   that  the   ]ir(iniises  of  the  nation  and    white  men   to  ilev(doji  new 

water  sources  or  impro\ c  tl   Id  ones  are  lies,  and  that  after  all.  the  so  callecl  etforts  to  help  them  are  only  schemes 

for  the  ultinnite  dispossessing  them  of  tlieir  old  homes  and  lauds,  where  for  centuries  they  liax'e  lix'ed,  following  the 
peaceful  habits  of  agriculturists,  never  asking  any  other  aid  from  the  go\ernment  e.xceiiting  that  of  ]irotectiou 

against  the  Na\  ajos.  There  is  grave  danger  here  ot'  a  chaige  of  bad  faith.  The  Uiuted  States  can  best  aid  these 
people  by  expending  a  few  thousand  dollars  t<i  dcNclop  their  water  supply  and  put  them  in  the  way  of  planting 

quick-growing  trees  tor  fuel  and  timber.  In  otiier  matters,  sa\-e  schools,  it  is  wise  to  let  them  alone.  They  now 

feed  and  care  for  themsel\-es  but  the  future  water  and  wood  supply  siionhl  lii'  undertaken  by  the  nation.  *ir),0()0 
expended  judiciously  now  will  settle  these  things. 

There  is  evidence  of  an  abundance  of  water  about  all  the  mesas,  but  the  s])rings  ate  nor  properly  developed, 

and  at  present  there  is  a.  great  waste  of  water:  there  being  no  reser\-oirs  to  keep  or  store  the  water  it  etisily 
percolates  through  the  earth  and  sand  to  the  hiwer  rock  benches  beneath  the  drill,  and  so  is  lost. 

At  intervals  along  the  foot  of  the  first  mesa  there  are  11  well  known  sjirings;  at  the  second,  is,  of  which  1-1 

are  about  tiie  spur  upon  whi<'li  the  \illage  of  Shiinoiiavi  ri'sts. 

Oraibi,  on  the  thinl  mesa,  and  the  largest  of  all  th<'  pueblos,  has  com])a.ratively  the  smallest  water  supply, 

there  being  at  the  |iresent  time  but  .">  springs  to  turnish  its  large  nnmlier  of  inhabitants  with  this  great  necessity. 
There  is,  however,  a  present  greater  necessity  than  lack  of  water  confronting  these  i)eaceful  and  industrious 

people,  that  is  find.  The  mesas  for  7  to  11:  miles  around  ha\e  been  coiii]iletely  denuded  of  every  vestige  of  wood 

or  timber.  'J'licy  ihiw  have  to  go  to  remote  canyons  and  distant  mesa  tops  for  their  supply.  The  idea  of  planting 
trees,  except  those  that  bear  tiiiit,  has  iie\cr  occurred  f<i  them.  The  parts  of  the  tablelands  the  Moquis  cultivate, 

as  viewed  from  the  mesas,  seem  but  little  s|iecks  of  green  in  the  vast  areas  of  sandy  waste. 

The  agent  of  tiie  Na\aios  is  also  the  .Moipii  agent. 

The  country  immediately  about  the  Moipii  towns  suggested  the  ii;ime  for  this  region.  Leaving  the  table-lands 

and  passing  down  to  tin'  lower  levels  the  surface  becomes  more  biiikeii,  with  here  and  there  lonesome  looking  buttes. 

The  Xavajos  called  all  this  section  -'Ta  sa-un",  meaning  ••isolated  buttes".  and  the  Spaniards  christened  the 

countr\-  the  ■• '{"nsavaii""  and  called  it  the  '■  i'r<i\ince  of  Tusayan". 
The  Moipiis  are  an  entirely  peaceful  and  industrious  people,  sidf  sustaining,  supporting  themselves  by 

agricidture,  stock  raising,  and  the  manul'actiire  and  sale  <if  [lottery  and  basket  work.  The  villages,  or  pueblos,  are 
ft'om  701)  to  .SdO  feet  aliove  the  valleys,  and  wood  has  to  be  brought  by  men  and  donkeys,  or  burros,  a  distance  of 

6  to  S  miles,  whih'  water,  obtaineil  from  springs  at  the  bottom  or  base  of  the  mesas,  has  to   be  brought   by  womea 
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in  Jars  1  to  i;  iiiilcs.  u[)  well-worn  paths  along  the  sides  of  the  mesas  to  the  villages.  Their  siipplx  of  water  dei>ends 
entirely  on  the  contiuuauce  of  the  wet  or  rainy  season.  Snows  begin  in  and  abont  the  high  mountains  in  Doeember 

and  continue  tintil  February.  The  rainy  season  commences  about  the  middle  of  July  and  lasts  until  Septemlier. 

Sometimes,  after  a  rain,  a  little  dew  is  notii'ealjle  in  tlie  morning,  but  only  for  a  few  days  or  until  the  surface  water 
disappears.  It  ran  not  be  said  that  the  water  supiily  increases  or  decreases.  Tliere  are  many  springs  adjoining 

the  mesas,  which,  if  properly  developed,  wonhl  more  tlian  treble  the  present  water  supply.  Their  i-oi  n  and  wheat 
fields  are  along  the  water  waslies  and  in  the  valleys.  Both  cereals  are  plante(l  in  hills,  the  corn  irrci;ularly,  fnnn 

."•  to  <>  feet  apart,  the  wheat  about  IS  inches  apart.  A  primitixe  planting  stick.  sa\-  -.'>  feet  in  length  and  1..")  inches  in 
diameter,  with  a  projection  about  1'2  inches  from  the  end  and  4  inches  long,  on  which  they  place  their  loot  to  force 
the  stick  in  the  ground,  is  nnistly  used  in  planting.  In  using  it  they  dig  down  to  where  the  sand  oi- earth,  as  it 
may  be,  is  moist;  then  the  seed  is  deposited  and  covered  up.  Small  brnsli  houses  are  hnilt  near  the  grain  lields, 

in  which  watchers  remain  during  the  growing  season  to  keep  olf  the  ra\'ens  aii<!  other  birds.  A  few-  of  the  -Mo(piis 
use  modern  hoes,  beyond  which  they  possess  no  iin|ilenients  for  farming.  .Melons  of  all  kinds,  sipiashes.  pumpkins, 

cucumljers,  beans,  and  chili  (pepper,  used  in  all  their  stewed  dishes),  are  planted  in  groni)s,  the  seeds  being  dropped 

in  the  holes  made  by  the  stick  beside  the  corn  and  wheat  fields.  Pea<-li  oiclianis  are  plentifully  sprinkled  among 
the  rolling  sand  hills  which  bank  up  against  the  sides  of  the  mesas.  Some  are  ]ilanted  on  the  tofi  of  the  mesas, 
where  there  is  sufticient  earth  and  sand  to  hold  moisture.  At  Shimopa\i  and  <>raibi.  ]iarticnlarly  at  the  latter 

lilace,  at  the  north  and  west  of  the  towni,  there  are  a  number  of  large  antl  thri\iiig  peach  orchards,  wiiicli,  until 
our  last  visit,  had  been  usually  considered  the  only  Moqui  peach  orchards.  (Jn  the  tirst  mesa,  about  1  mile  north 

of  Tewa,  are  2  large  orchards  covering  from  .'!  to  r>  acres,  and  3  miles  further  north,  on  the  west  slope  of  the  mesa, 
there  are  fully  20  acres  of  peacli  trees  of  great  age  and  still  yielding  abundance  of  fruit;  the  trees  are  planted  along 

lines  on  the  walleil  Terraces,  which  are  daily  watered  through  small  ditclies  running  along  each  tt-irace,  ingeniously 
contrivecl  to  receive  ami  distribute  an  abundant  supply  of  water  from  a  large  spi  ing  up  and  under  the  tirst  bends  of 

the  mesa.     This  si)ring  is  called  "  Co-nell-a-bah",  sheep  spring. 

The  Xavajos  ha\c  made  I'reiineiit  raids  upon  this  place  with  their  heids.  so  that  there  are  now  acres  of  peach 
orchards  gone  to  waste  tlirongh  tlie  destrnction  of  ]>ortions  of  the  terraces  and  trees.  Tliese  terraces  are  all  on  the 
north  side,  from  which  direction  tlie  Navajos  come. 

A  mile  to  tiie  nt>rth  of  Tewa,  around  a  spur  of  the  mesa,  are  the  terraced  gardens  of  Weepo  (onion  springs), 
where  the  water  sup[)ly  is  quite  as  great  as  that  of  Oo-nell-a-bah.  These  gardens  are  used  by  all  the  Indians  of 
the  7  pueblos  or  villages.  There  are  hundreds  of  acres  of  these  peach  orchards,  and  they  are  found  in  the  most 
out  of  the  way  places,  wherever  there  is  sand  which  will  bold  moisture.  The  sands  have  drifted  over  some  of  them 
so  deeply  that  the  tree  trunks  are  lost  to  sight,  the  limbs  emerging  like  the  blades  of  the  yucca  plant  from  the  drift 

about  them.  It  is  impossible  to  accurately  state  the  aggregated  acreage  of  these  orchards,  and  equally  difticnlt  to 

estimate  the  actual  acreage  of  their  corntields.  It  is  believed  that  betwecTi  the  7  ])ueblos  or  villages  There  are  .'^dOO 
to  3,(100  acres  of  corn  lands,  and  tlieie  are  certainly  1. Olio  or  moi'e  acres  of  peach  trees.  I  should  have  said  the 

peacli  orchards  are  se«^  out  very  much  as  those  in  the  east,  and  are  grown  from  the  pit.  Gn^at  care  is  re({uired 
in  preser\ing  the  young  trees  from  the  goats  and  burros,  or  donkeys.  Stone  walls  are  built  singly  about  each  yonno- 
tree,  and  brush  is  then  piled  over  these;  even  after  this  provision  much  care  is  required,  frecineut  watering  being 
necessary  if  the  season  is  a  dry  one.  The  stone  inclosures  and  brush  also  serve  tokeepthe  sand  from  diiftingoxer 
and  burying  the  young  trees.     The  Moqnis  have  about  2,000  acres  in  vegetables. 

All  of  the  7  pueblos  or  \  illages  are  under  the  chieftaiuship  of  one  nuin,  whose  title  is  hereditary.  He  is  assisted 

by  subchiefs  or  principal  men,  one  or  more  of  whom  live  in  each  village.  To  the  council  of  chiefs  the  medicine  men, 
or  priests,  are  always  invited,  and  they  have  a  voice  in  the  discussion  of  all  subjects  that  come  before  the  council. 

The  principal  priests,  that  is,  the  heads  of  the  different  orders,  such  as  the  antelope,  snake,  bear,  and  beaver,  elect 
their  own  successors,  imparting  to  them  during  their  last  days  the  carefully  hidden  secrets  so  potent  in  Their 

religious  ceremonies.  Their  successors  are  usually  chosen  from  their  o\\  n  family  or  gens,  and  they  are  instructed 

from  their  youth  in  the  mysteries  of  the  ijarticular  order  into  which  they  may  be  initiated  up  to  a  certain  point, 

beyond  which  none  of  the  final  rites  are  revealed  until  their  predecessors  select  them  to  take  their  exalted  places.(a) 

a  Clans  or  oextes  among  the  Moquis.— The  great  difficulty  exiieiienced  by  anyone  on  visiting  lli(^  Moqui  towns  is  to  get  some  one  to  talk  with  him.  Now  and 
then  a  Moqui  may  speak  a  little  English  and  some  Navajo  or  Spanish.  These  people,  while  obliging  and  good  uatured,  are  not  very  eonimuuicative  as  to  their  inner 
life  unless  they  see  a  chance  for  trade  or  to  receive  money  for  their  conversation.  Tnlcss  their  antecedent  history  is  known  one  might  as  well  be  in  the  midst  of  a 

desert.  One  might  remain  with  them  lu  years  and  tiud  out  but  little  unless  he  knew  their  language,  or  learned  it,  or  fell  in  w  ith  those  who  knew  it  and  could  speak 

English.  The  Moquis  are  cunning  and  will  till  the  li-stening  ear  with  wonders  if  the  palm  is  crossed.  Thej"  like  silver,  both  the  colorandthecoin.  One  can  suggest 
a  form,  theory,  clan,  or  gens,  and  the  Moquis-will  supply  what  is  wanting.  How  much  of  what  is  thus  obtained  from  them  is  true  is  a  query.  In  writing  of  gens, 

Lewis  H.  Morgan,  in  his  'Ancient  Society",  1878,  says  of  the  Moquis :  "In  some  of  the  tribes,  as  the  Moqui  village  Indians  of  New  Mexico  (Angoria),  the  members 
of  the  gens  claimed  their  descent  from  the  animal  whose  name  they  bore,  their  remote  ancestors  having  been  transformed  b,v  the  Great  Spirit  from  the  animal  into 

thehum.an  form'.  Captain  J.G.  Bourke,  in  "The  Moquis  of  Arizona",  says  of  the  clans  or  gtntes  of  the  Moquis:  "  Theclausor  gcntes  of  the  Oraybi  [Oraibi]  iloquls 
are  almost  identical  with  those  of  Suchougnewy  (Sicliurnuavi],  Nahjvehma  [Xahil  said  that  in  Oraybi  there  is  a  crane  gens,  bnt  the  oak  and  road-rnuner  gentes  are 

both  extinct".  Bishop  Hatch,  of  the  Mormon  church,  insisted  that  while  he  was  in  Oraybi  there  was  a  sacred  family  among  the  Moquis;  he  said  that  there^was  a 
widow,  whose  infant  son,  not  over  4  year.s  old.  was  upon  every  feast  day  or  occasion  of  ceremony  loaded  down  with  beads  of  seashell,  chalchihiiitl,  abalone,  aud 

everything  else  precious  in  the  eyes  of  the  Moquis.  Concerning  the  clans  or  gentes  of  theMoijuis,  Bishop  Hatch  says:  "I  give  the  following  lists,  obtained  a  lifferent 
times,  and  varying  slightly  from  the  inability  of  different  Moquis  to  give  the  correct  Spanish  for  each  clan  name  or  my  own  inability  to  understand  them.    Surgeon 



192  iji:i'(»i;'r  ox  ixdiaxs  i\\xki»  axd  not  taxed. 

'I'lic  M(>i|iii>  air  sulijiTt  t(i  all  tlic  dix-ascs  (•ciIiiiimHi  \<>  ('\\\rv  \<rn\i\r.  ! 'esl  ilciicr  liKilc  flciilUMitly  bifaks  out 
anion  fi'  tlioin  llian  anioiii^  iminailic  Inilians.  o\\  mu.  no  dnulil ,  to  t1ic>  accuiniilatcil  lillii  aliout  tliuir  \illa.i;cs.  While  their 

houses  are  neai   within,  their  st  roofs  aic  coniin.in  ei'ss|HHils.      A  11  coinevs  and  eovoied  ways  aie  the   conveniences, 

the  ontlionscs  and  watei'-<-losels  of  well    ic^nlaled   1   <'s.     <  )llas  of  uiim'  stand   in  front  of  evi'fv  house  (tlie  nrine 

is  used  for  dyeiiiu  |Mn|)oses),  so  it  is  easily  iniauined  thai  The  at  luosphei'e  they  constantly  breathe  while  withiu  the 
walls  of  their  town  is  iioisoiioiis  and  death  dealin.-:.  Tlicy  lia\c  doctors  who  are  skillful  in  tlie  treatment  of  siuiple 

atliiiciits  atid  some  of  the  diseases.  These  doctors  may  come  from  anioiii;  t  he  medicine  men.  or  priests,  and  tliey 

ma,\  Ix-loiiii'  to  the  council  of  chiefs. 

Ilerlis  coustiliitc  their  oaly  medicine  lieyoiid  tlie  sun  hath  and  ]irayei-s.  The  women  at  tend  to  all  cases  of 
•  ■liildhirth. 

The  Moi|iiis.  as  alreaily  stated,  hiiry  al  the  foot  ol  the  mesas  in  walled  ,i;r:i\'cs.  where,  wrapiied  iu  blankets, 
thetr  ilead  are  laid  away,  lirst  co\ered  liy  slaiis  of  stone,  over  which  earth  or  sand  is  thrown,  liurial  bowls 

coiitaiiiin.i;- corn  and  other  eatables  are  Imried  with  them,  but  not  because  of  a  belief  that  they  will  benefit  the 

dead,  but  to  symbolize  some  of  their  reliuious  belu'fs. 
The  Moi|uis,  male  and  female,  are.  as  a  rule,  small    in    stature:   the  average   heii;ht  of  the  lueii  will   not  exceed 

r»  feet  <>  inches,  but    there   are   some   stalwarts   a   u    them.     Tliey   are   well    proportioned,  but    their   heads  often 

appear  o\eriari;'e.  owiiii:'  rather  to  the  thick  and  \  ij^orous  tirow  th  of  hair  than  to  enlarged  eraumins.  This  growth 

of  hair  is  undoubtedly  diu-  to  their  not  weafiiig-  head  co\eiiiig  consfantly.  While  tliey  generally  possess  fliielyeut 

and  regular  features,  many  of  tiiem  ha\e  heavy  jaws  and  luoad  fa<-es.  though  rarely  large  or  eoarse  m(uitbs.  They 

re.seiid_)le  the  Arajiaho  or  <  'he.\  enne  more  than  tlie  Kiowa  or  <  'omanche.  and  to  tbe  casual  observer  or  stranger  they 
all  look  alike,  but  close  acipiaintance  with  them  shows  tliat  there  is  as  great  a  dissimilarity  in  tea  tures  among  tliem 

as  III  other  races.     The  women  arc.  of  course,  smaller  llian  the  ii  en,  with  bioad,  squat  figures. 

The  custom  the  men  ha\e  ol' banging  their  hair,  with  sidi.'  locks  parted  from  the  to])  of  the  head  and  falling  to 
the  shoulders,  their  back  hair  gathered  and  lied  in  a  knot  low  on  the  neck,  contributes  largely  to  the  idea  of 

similarity  of  features.  The  olih^r  men  do  not  strictly  follow  this  custom,  but  of^en  ncizlect  the  banging  and  allow 
their  hair  to  fall  loosely  about  their  shoulders  and  back,  parting  it  in  the  miildlc  oii  toji.  The  hair  of  the  male 

jMoipii  is  exceedingly  coarse,  and  only  in  rare  instances  is  it  any  other  color  than  a  blue  black.  The  lew  all)iuo.s 

among  them  have  fiaxen  hair,  pink  skin,  and  white  e\cs,  which  seem  to  move  involuntarily:  they  are  the  most 

repulsive  looking  objects  met  with  aiiKUig  the  Indians.  The  women  when  youn.n'  are  lithe  and  rather  i>retty,  but  as 
they  get  older  they  become  portly,  though  not  clumsy.  They  have  a,  i>eculiar  gaii,  a  waddle,  iuclining  the  body 

forward  as  though  they  were  alwiiys  about  to  step  a  little  faster.  This  is  attributed  to  the  heavy  burdens  they  carry 

on  their  heads.  particiilarl>-  wati-r.  which  they  liring  from  the  distant  s]iiiiigs  lying  at  the  base  of  tlie  mesas, 

S(Miietiiiies  :;  miles  away.  For  this  purpose  they  usi.>  large,  almost  round  .jugs,  \\liich  tlu'y  make  of  (da>-  and  burn. 

^^■llell  the  jug  is  tilled  it  is  swung  to  the  small  of  the  back,  and  the  strap  fastened  through  the  ears  of  the  jug  is 
bi(uiglit  o\er  the  lorehead.  and  I  lie  long  march  homeward  begins.  Sometimes  the  jug  is  wrapjied  in  a  blanket  and 

carried  as  with  the  straji,  but  this  is  doni>  oiil.x    w  hen  one  or  both  of  the  ears  of  the  jug  may  be  broken. 

Virginity  is  highly  prized  by  the  .Mocjiiis.  The  Imii  of  the  females,  the  decoiati(Uis  or  inaiks  on  their  jiottery, 

and  the  method  of  their  basket  weaving  indicate  whether  or  not  the  Moipti  women  making  the  articles  are 

childbearing.  When  a  iIo(|ui  woman  ceases  to  he  childbearing  it  is  said  of  her  ■■the  gate  is  closed".  Their 
plaiiue  baskets,  used  for  liolding  and  passing  bread.  ar<'  made  of  one  continuous  strand  of  c<ilored  braided  straw, 

TiTi  nrm'ck.riiitpil  Stiiti-snnii.v  m  l-.J  ■  hiii|u1,iI  thelollo\Tlii;;list :  l,li.-.r  J  s.,i„l  '.Wat.r;  4,  Bear;  5,Hare;  fi.  Prairk- Woll  (cuyiit..-) ;  7.  E.ittlf  snakt- ;  8,  Tobacci. 

I'lant:  n.  Seed  Grass.  Togiia  Tom,  in  o.tnl.i  i ,  ISSl,  gavu  mu  tlici  followiiiL:  ii:.iii,^  l,W:ii.i,  -J,  Tnail,  or  Frog;  3,  Sun  ;  4,Siiaki';  5,  Rabbit;  6,Butterfiy;  7,  Tobacco, 

S.Iiadsd-;  O.Coni;  10,  Cottouw  ooil  11 ,  clown,  or  Dead  M;m  ;  rj,Bc;ir;  l:i,Cn\ot,.;  14, li.,]  1.'..  Lizard,  and  16^  Eoadruuncr.  The  IVjjua  ludians  livingiu  tlie  village 

of  Ilaiiu.  orTei»iia.ivitb  thr  Moi|iiis  h;iv.  .  I  Son;  'J, Corn:  :;.  Srnikc  4  Tol.,..,..  T,,  CotI  omvood ;  «,Piue:  7. Cloud;  .S.Bear;  9,  Panot.  Ti>m  bim.self  was  of  tbe  corn 

gens,  liis  tatbcrof  the  froj;,aiiil  liis  wilr  .ifth.-  li.iir,     .\;iliivoliiH;i,  Tom  .said,  \v,is  ;i  road  riiiniir.     Tbe  clans  or  geutes  of  the  Moquis.  according  to  an  old  Mociid,  who 

e.xi.rcsscd  bimsclf  with  gn-at  iiit.lliL;.ii.c  alt   '^h  \ir  s|.,.k.-  but  littlo  S|.;rni.^b  arc  ;,s  lollou  s.     My  informant,  I  mn.st  false  care  to  say.  was  old  Tocbi.or  '  Moccasin', 

ourho=.t  oflastnigbl.  ll,-s;ii,l  ll..,t  li.-  liiios.  11  l.clon;;.d  to  llir  bob,  or  Imtl.  i  ll>  ,  ijon-  tli.d  his  u  :'lo  :,nd  cbibiivn  wore  of  the  as"ila,'or  .agio,  bis  lather  «.is  veniiuo, 
or  deer,  and  bis  son  bad  ni;,rricil  a  qnini^oi,  .o-  o;ik,an<l  liis  brotln-r  .i  1.  ii;i  or  Kn-a 

1.   l:oli   Miiriposii   r,ntlcrM>  , 

i;,    Ku:i,|a   Agnila   Kagl,-. in     1'.. 

koa   

  Sapo     Toad,  or 

'rog  i;;) 

11.     I;i 
u  a   S6l     Sun. 

IJ.    -\- 

oc(.  .... 

  GruUa....   Crane  (n. 

woxlin. l::.  SI, 

ihui-ina   Veuado     Deer. 14.  Ki 

ga   

.-..Lena   

  Firewood 

(abnosl 

1."..  Sli 

i-lme.... 

  Coyote   
  Coyfttc. If.  Ill 

Z'i::: 

....Euciua   
...Xiibe   

  Koad-rnn   Oak. 

....Cloud. 

o-rolo,, 1,  Clilil   Vibora    .  -  ];;ittIeMi;ike, 

.'..  Siii   Coue.ios      Kabbit  111. 
li.   Itonan   Oso   ...llcar. 

7    I'ilai   Bnnclii   ■rob;icr   ativ.l  i-Ji 

s    Itonani        Tijoll   Hadg.'r. 

:>     t';,,jeli      \i;ua   Water 

•■111  Tl..-S|.;,ii,,l,  xvoiil  ,,o„.|os-  was  given,  lint  I  ;UM  loo«,.|l  aeqiniinleil  mil,  ,!,.■  .ai,|,loM,i,a,t  bv  tb.-  In.lians  ofll,is«o,al 
rabbit,  ail. I  vi.a'  M'lN.,)  „,.l  t..  Irrl  it  lov  iliitv  lo  ].oii,t  oiit  til.'  nnccl'l  ai  111  v  of  II, !■  Iransl;ili.,n 

■'12,   No.  7  IS  uaiiinl  ii.iiii  III.-  'biiii.lii,'  or  i.ativi-  l.iba..,.,  .ailtivat.-.l  by  all  tli.'  |.i„-blos  ol   X.w  M.Mro  ;iii,l  .Vri/.oua. 

■-(■:)  III  lik.-  niaiinpr,  tb.-  Si,,iiii,,li  saj.;.'  it., ad)  is  used  so  generally  by  tbe  Indians  ii,st,a,,l  ..f  ran.,  ifr.igi,  ami  I  a„i  so  u,-ll  sal 

Moqiu  laiiL'iiag.-  means  •  Iroi;  ■  lb, It  I  bin.-  felt  lamstramcd  to  give  that  as  tbe  name  of  Ibr  tmlli  ;;eiis. 

■Ill    rill-  Iii.li.u,  could  not  .xiilaiii  «lia,  tbia  meant;  be  rewated  'lelia,  leiia'  (lir.-«   Ii,  Iml  ulietb.i     iilam.i    (.  ..tl.M.w.io.l,,  ..is   
or  inn.-.   I  .oubl  la.l  make  o,lt. 
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anil  wiicii  tlic  i'i[(l  111'  the  outer  cdil  is  left  untiiiislicil  uiid  sci'a,uji>  it  siiiiiilics  thai  Ilic  woman  Jiiakiiii;  it  is  still  al)le 

to  bea.r  childirn  :  in  ollici-  woiils  --tlic  j;at<'  is  oi)en  "'.  Wiirn  the  en<!  is  linislicd  and  loundi'd  she  is  uiial)le  to  lirar 

cliildreii,  and  ••ilic  uatc  is  (dosed  "". 
The  ()niil>is  do  not  jjay  so  iiiiu/h  attention  to  this  distinetion  in  the  (h-eoraTion  i  their  willow  baskets.  The 

lar.U'ecoil  baskets  or  ))lai|ues  an-  made  on  the  second  mesa.  |>otter\-  iiriiiei|iall,\  on  the  liisl  mesa,  ami  ̂ he  small  \\  illow- 

liaskets  on  the  third  mesa.  The  tliree  i;i-eat  )!■!  teiv  pueblos  are  vSielinmnavi.  Tew  a.  and  ̂ \'ai|li.  'I'lie  method  ol' 

inakiuji'  is  by  hand. 

rnmarried  women,  maidens,  wcir  th.-ii-  hair    in    thi   ait  wheel''  ••sideboard"   style,  deuotiii;;   \  ii.uiiiits',  that 

is.  tlie>"  have  ''hali  a  blanket  lo  let  ".  and  are  ready  to  wed.  I'lie  married  women  biaid  their  hair  ii:  iwo  liraids, 
jiartiiiu  if  in  the  middle  tiom  ihe  Jbreheail  t(!  the  back  of  the  neek.  Sometimes  it  is  all  bron,t;iit  tbrward  and  ti<'d 

in  a  knot  at  the  to|i  ol' the  forehead :  soiae  of  them  ban^'  the  hair  and  wear  it  (Mtt  short,  ^'ery  yoiinj;yuii  Is  also 

wear  the  peiatliar  lar.^e  •■  wln'el'  piilf.  The  .\ioi|ui  females  speial  much  time  in  doiii;.;'  up  their  liair.  Th-y  are 
l)artieiilar  to  keep  the  sralp  clean,  a.nd  almost  daily  w  ash  the  hair  w  itii  soajiweed  (amoli).  w  liicli  j^ives  it  a  beautiful 

satiu  gloss.  They  fretiiiently  neylect  the  fa(;e  wliiie  w  aslmiu  the  h.wr.  In  washin.i;- the  face  or  w  cttliij^  t!ii>  liair 
they  till  the  mouth  with  water  and  sijiirt  it  out  lafter  the  manner  of  Chinamen  sjiriiikling  elotlies).  a  little  at  a. 

time,  ill  the  hands,  which  are  Indd  to;.;etiiei .  Ibruiinu  a  bowl.ancl  then  ajiiily  it  to  the  face.  They  do  not  use  towels; 

the  air  is  so  dry  and  moisture  e\apoi:ites  so  (|iiickl\-  that  there  is  no  need  of  a  towel. 

The  ,Moi|nis  are  very  tbnd  ot'  tol)ac<'o  and  arc  habitual  smokeis.  with  a  decided  ju-efereiice  for  the  little  yellow 
ciuaiette.  which  they  mala'  rheiuseh'es.  Its  use  amoiii;'  them  is  not  coiiiineil  to  the  men;  women  and  children  are 

alsc<  sharers  iii  the  saaikiiii;  habit,  and  rhe\  all  seem  to  enjoy  it  as  much  as  they  d.(>  their  lueloiiS  and  peai-iie.s. 

They  do  not  raise  the  loiiacco  usually  smoked  by  them,  but  bu\-  It  from  the  traders.  Small  presents  of  it  tbrm  a 
most  excellent  means  of  making  Irienils  with  theiu. 

Sometimes  the.\  blow  the  smoke  slowly  1  hiou,i:li  the  hand  anil  watt  it  heavenward.  When  they  can  hot  .yet 

paper  to  make  ciL;arettes  the  cottoiiwood  leaves,  which  are  toui;li  ami  well  adapted  Ibr  the  ]nirpose.  are  used  It 

is  amiisin;;  to  see  a  small,  ninie  :-hihl.  not  more  than  •">  xears  old.  make  a  ci^aii'tte  and  smoke  it  wilii  ihe  air  of  a 
veti'ian.  The  ̂ loouis  have  naii\e  tob;icci).  which  they  use  in  ceremonies.  They  do  not  ttse  commercial  tobauco  lu 

their  ceremonies. 

The  domestic  life.  food,  ami  cooking  of  the  .AI(H|uis  are  generally  similar  tu  the  ''neblos  ot' New  ,\;exico.  They 
ha\e  in  ilieir  (lomestic  life  all  the  charms  of  jieace.  Their  bread  (]iikl)  consists  of  corn  meal  and  water  made 

info  a  thin  batter,  w  Inch  is  spread  in  iiandfuls  over  a  large  flat  sti.i: c  suilieieufly  hot  f'v  i|uicl:ly  bake  it.  NX'heii  ii 

number  of  these  sheets  or  -wafers  have  been  cooked.  tlie\'  arc  I'ollcd  ii]i  together,  and  laid  aw  ay.  ir,  'I'lie  women  grind 
the  eorn  Ibr  the  bread  on  the  meiate  (or  stone)  with  stones.  Their  cooking  is  done  in  rude  tirephices.  generally  ia 

the  corner  of  their  rooms,  but  some  of  tiieiii  now  liax'e  modern  sto\-es.  Their  cooking  utensils  are  iron  jiots,  kettles, 

am!  tomato  cans,  or  anything  that  will  hold  water.  Cofi'ee  pots,  ciijis  and  saucers,  and  knives  and  forks  are  used, 

but  not  generall.N'.  Th.-ir  rooms  are  furidslied  with  blankets,  slieejiskins.  jpottery,  sometimi's  a  loom,  and  large  stones 

fill- seats.  I)ut  lately  boxes  and  e\"en  chairs  have  niade  their  uppi'aiance.  Smips  and  stews  are  made  fioni  mutton  or 

beef,  with  \arious  small  vegetables,  including  the  onion.  ( 'ow's  milk  and  biii  ter  are  not  used,  goat's  iiiilk  siiiii)lying 

tlie  place  of  the  foianer.  '.Vateriiielons  and  i>eaches  are  their  fruits  Sugar  they  bu\-  when  they  can.  They  fire 
very  fond  of  ;i!l  sw.ets. 

The  cattle,  horses,  burros,  sheep,  and  goats  are  not  owned  in  community  but  by  individuals.  The  helds  are 

ovriied  by  families  or  gentes,  anil  worked  by  them  together,  the  products  being  divided,  eijiially.  The  herds  of  each 

fiueblo  are  cared  foi-  by  herd'-rs  assigned  each  day  by  tlie  goNeriio, .  The  crier  in  the  e;rrl\  inoining  ]iasses  through 
the  streets  arousing  the  herders,  w  hen  the  jierds  are  driven  lait  and  brought  liack  ;tt  night  and  jilaced  in  the  stone 

pens  about  the  mesas.  The  Oraibis  own  the  most  of  the  cattle  of  tla  .Moipiis.  The  herds  are  the  iu-oiiert>-  of 
individuals,  but  are  herded  as  a  whole. 

The  Moqiiis  clip  their  sheep  once  or  tw-ice  a  year.  The  wool  was  formerly  cut  olf  with  a  knife,  and  recently  ;i 
3b)i|ai  was  seen  using  a  piece  of  tin  from  a  ton.alo  can  for  shee]i  shearing:   init  shears  are  now   generally  used. 

The  ̂ iloiiuis.  it  is  said,  believ'e  in  a  great  spirit,  w  ho  li\es  lu  the  sun  and  who  gi\es  them  light  and  heat.  With 

the  .Moipiis  there  is  male  and  female  in  the  idea  ol' deity :  the  earlli  is  the  female,  and  all  living  things  are  the 
is.sue,  [lij 

n.jolm  W.  Powell,  iu  1876,  thus  ivrote  of  tlie  Moqui  mntliod  ..I'  iKikiug  piki,  oi  hivail  '  Tliny  Uikf  ̂ i\-M  ii;iiiis  lo  laist-  mm  ..f  aiilVniit  roli.rs,  and  li.ivo 
theciirn  ot  eai-li  color  . -stored  in  .1  separate  room.  This  is  ground  by  Inuiil  lo  a  tiiv  Hour  ui  ̂ lone  null-  then  made  iulo  a  paste  like  a  ratlj.  r  tin.  k  gruel.  Il  every 

house  there  is  a  little  oven,  made  of  a  Hal;  stone,  IS  or  20  inches  s.iimre  raided  4  ..i  :.  in.  lie-  ti'.mi  ih.-  Moor,  and  beneath  this  a  little  lire  is  built.  When  the  oven 
is  hot  and  the  d..ugli  mived  in  a  littlo  vessel  of  pottery  the  good  woman  |ilon-es  b.  i  liaod  in  tbe  iiiiMuie  and  rajiidly  smears  the  broad  surface  ..f  the  furnace  rock 
with  a  thin  coating  of  the  paste.  In  a  few  moments  the  Him  of  batter  is  baked  u  h,  n  lakeu  up  it  l.niks  like  a  sheet  of  paper.  This  she  fohls  and  places  on  a  tray. 

Having  made  7  sheets  of  this  paper  breail  from  the  bat  lei-  .if  .me  color  and  jiLo  eil  llieni  on  I  be  Iray  she  t.rkes  bailer  of  another  loh.r  and  in  this  way  makes  7 
sheets  of  each  of  the  several  colors  of  corn  batter 

iiThelloriuis  know  one  all-wise  and  good  -pirit.  I '..t  okinniii  wa,  1  h.  He.m  ,,f  tli.-  Star-  .  They  bav,- al-o  llalilokon.  the  Irrcat  AVater  Snake,  the  spirit  of 
Ihe  element  of -water,  and  they  see  him  in  the  rains  ami  snows,  ihe  river-  ;iii.!  -joiii-.;-,  the  -,,|.  m  the  trees,  and  the  blood  in  the  body.  The  whole  Sloqni  heavens 
are  filled  too.  with  Katcina.  .'.ngels.  or,  literally.  ■  those  who  have  listened  i,,  .  li.  j..,i-  .Mint  th,  :;reat  dead  men  of  the  Jloqm  nation  at  some  time  before  they  died 
sawKatcina  [Cachiiia  or  Kalche.ena|  and  received  messages  from  llieiu,  and  sioae  .0  the  .-hols  now  living  have  seen  them,  too.     As  is  so  often  found  in  the 
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Sciol'iilii  is  iin-Niilciil  to  scinic  cxri-iit  aiiiipii,^  llicin :  no  casos  ot'  sypliilis.  liowevci-,  mi'c  known  to  exist  at  the 
pifscnt  lime.  Tlic  Moipiis  arr  a  iniic,  an  nnniivrd  iicoiilc.  The  hilc  of  the  ratth'snakc  has  no  terror  to  the 

Moiiiiis,  as  their  doetois  cuiv  it  withoal  fail.  e\en  afler.  swellin-  has  he-iin.  The  lenieily  a])i)lied  is  jealously 

guarded,  and  like  other  seerets  is  transmitted  tlirouuh  the  eliief  priests  of  the  snake  order. 

Maiiv  of  the  Moi|uis  ])osse,ss  tirearins.  repeating  rilles,  re\ol vers,  and  aininunition.  for  Imiitiug  («),  which  they 

buy  ()f  the  suiiill  traders  that  In.rk  aUout  the  <ait  skirts  ul'  the  reseivation.  nnin\  of  whom,  soutli  of  here,  on  the 
Litth' <'olora(h),  are  also  sellin-' whisky.  DaiKMii--  is  a  social  as  well  as  a  devotional  matter  with  tlie  Moquis. 

Their  daiK-es  are  \ery  fre(pient. 

As  the  women  ilo  most  of  the  house  biiildin.u,  such  as  layin.u  the  stones,  iilasteriiie-.  and  rootiii.tj;',  for  thisrea.sim, 

perhaps,  the  dwellinus  lieloii.-'  to  tliem.  The  .Moipii  women,  it  is  said,  own  all  the  household  goods  as  well  as  the 
houses.  The  descent  of  this  projierty  is  in  tlie  female  line  and  through  the  motlier.  The  men  do  all  the  weaving 

of  blankets,  dresses,  and  sashes.  Tin'  .M(m|U1  saiaed  blanket  of  wiiite,  with  colored  borders,  is  held  in  great  esteem 

bv  all  Indians.  {Ii)  The  men  ar(;  domestic  and  kind,  the  women  are  loving  and  virtiiotis,  the  children  are  obedient 

ai'id  rettirii  the  alfection  bestowed  upon  them  by  their  parents.  Tlie  men  own  the  small  tiacts  of  land  which  they 
cidtivate. 

The  ;Mo(piis  tan  liides  after  tiie  fashion  of  other  Indians  by  s(a'aiiing  and  rulibing  with  the  l)rainsof  the  animal 
and  then  stretching  the  hide  until  dry.  llav.hide  is  geiieral!y  used  Ibr  the  soles  of  their  moccasins  and  for  the 

covering  of  their  saddles.  Their  boxes  and  sacks  for  thi'  stoiing  and  transporting  of  i)rovisions  were  formerly 

made  of  rawhide,  but  now  they  use  commercial  l>ags  and  Ixixes,  w  hich  they  procure  from  the  traders.  They  are 

quick  to  receive  and  apply  the  ingenious  articles  u.sed  by  white  peo))le. 

rcli^iiin  nf  a  pfi'rli-  who  ,ire  low  in  mental  ilovelripmeiit.  anil  in  \vl]..<i- pitiful  li  v. s  ili.'  lioiir-;  i.l  t^i:ll;^ld  iniratinn  and  sorrow  arr- ranch  more  nnmerons  than  tlie  happy 

ones,  tliat  the  spirit  (if  good,  thoufih  .Ill-wise,  is  not  all-powei  liil.  soil  is  l,j   I  Iki.v     r,,i  ,,l,niinii\\-a  loves  his  children  and  would  seiul  to  them  nothing  but  good:  but 

tliat'be,  can  not  always  do,  lor  BaUlokon  is  aoinetinn-s  stn.Ti^.i'  lli:ni  li.  ,  and  \Mllsiiil.  V.  I  it  would  not  be  right  to  eall  Balilokon  tlie  spirit  of  evil,  for  he  is  by  no 
me.TOs  always  so.  "Wlien  be  is  pleased  tlie  mists  and  rains  lall  •.:ei,il\  and  I  In-  sap  niiis  Inslily  tlin.iigb  plants  and  trees,  giving  them  vigorous  growtli;  the  springs 
ami  rivers  are  full,  Imt  clear,  giving  iil.iiiidancr  ,d  i;n,,d  wat.  i  to  tin-  people  and  I  lien  II. i.  k,.  and  tin-  blood  Howing  in  the  veins  of  the  children  of  the  tribe  is  the 
blood  of  health;  but  Balilokon  issomelinn,  an^.  led  and  I  lie  lains  .  mn,.  not  at  all,  .ir.onH.  in  .1.  Ini;es  tliat  destroy ;  the  rivers  .are  dry  or  are  raging  Hoods ;  the  sap 
is  withdrawn  Ironi  the  plants  and  trees  and  Ihey  die.  and  tlie  l.londot  lie-  p.  ,.|dc  li..«s  iIimhi.jIi  i  li.ir  veins  but  to  poisou.  Tliere  have  been  times  when  the  anger 
of  Balilokon  it  seemed  no  ceremony  or  pr.ayer  could  .appease,  tlieu  liundiedsnt  tin-  p.  .ijdi  «.  ni  dnwii  to  death,  and  onetime,  a  nay  iu  the  dim  pa.st,  so  many  moons 
ago  that  their  wisest  one  can  not  tell  bow  many,  he  sent  a  great  Hood  that  la.xend  ii.aiU  all  llie  earth,  and  but  very  few  of  the  people  and  not  nmny  of  the 

beasts  were  saved.     Balilokou,  having  it  in  liis  power  to  ilo  so  niiicli  nl'  evil,  is  tii.  ;;,.d     si    |,ia\  eil  to.  aud  in  his  name  almost  all  of  the  ceremonies  are  held.     At 
thofoot  of  the  cliff  at  the  .southern  point  of  Ihe  m.sa  is  alar..;ei(wk  [Mo.iiii  link  ,liiinej  Milli  an.aily  Hat  top,  about  8  by  10  feet  in  size,  and  a  few  yards  to  one 
sideof  it  is  a  well-worn  trail.  On  the  top  ot  tlie  r...  k  an-  ihoHsaiaN.d  p,  Idd.s  sr.  inin-l  y  cmiv  one  that  could  ijossibly  lie  lodged  there,  .ind  around  the  base  are 

other  thousands  f  bat  liave  f.allen.  It  is  tlie  great  link  stone,  and  Ir.iin  tun.-  iinnunen  i.il  Ii.m..  tiie  .  hddren  of  the  villages  gone  there  to  get  forecasts  of  tlieir  lives. 
Each  little  devotee  of  the  Idind  goddess  si-lects  3  peliides,  and  while  walking  .!.•«  n  the  ti.iil  tliiows  them,  one  by  one,  upon  the  rock.  If  but  1  petiljle  lodges  the 

thrower  will  know- mueh  of  sorrow  and  disapiiointnieiit,  yet  his  ell'orts  will  scnnelinies  h.-ar  good  triuts.  If  ■_' pelililea  .stay  he  will  find  more  than  the  average  of 
success,  and  if  all  3  lodge  upon  tlie  top  he  may  luareb  onward  boldly,  for  what  can  «ilhstaiid  him'  Should  all  the  liltle  stones  fall  off.  what  then.'  Well,  tlie  child 

-  can  ask  himselfbut  one  unestion,  "  Why  was  I  horn  "  ?— CH-iKLEs   U.  Moffet,  1889. 
In  the  "neck"  or '-s.addle'  which  connects  the  tirstof  the  Jloijui  •' islands  '  of  rock  [Ibe  first  or  eastern  mesa,  on  which  is  Walpi]  with  tlie  main  taljleland 

is  a  shrine  of  great  iniporlauce,  II  is  a  little  iuclosiire  of  slabs  of  slate  surrounding  a  kir^e  stone  felieh,  which  has  been  c^arved  into  a  eonvenlional  representation 
of  the  sacred  snake.  In  '.:  small  natural  eavilirs  .d'  the  dalle-  ro,-k  air  also  kept  ntlai  lar:;e  t.-ti.-hes. -Charles  K.  Lunimis,  in  'Some  Stran-.;^  l',,rnersof  Our 

Country",  1892. 
At  points  about  the  iloqiu  villa;:,  s  are  altars  and  shiines  on  or  in  which  aie  idoK  ma.ie  oi  woo.l  or  pottery,  and  at  which  tlie  iloquis  imlividually  worship. 

NctrOraibiisanoted  pli.allic  sbi  inc  I  he  M,„|ni  «..i-hi|.  or  d.v.,i  i,.n,,l  avis  arc  lai^i.ly  laivalr.  Their  comniiinal  and  pnldi,-  worship  is  :;eiierally  hy  dancing  or 

in  games.     Some  of  these  sliriiies  ma y  he  i  h.-  ivmains  ,,i  i  he  old  ( 'ai  h.ili,-  v, -.i  dii]i 
u.  The  Moiiuis  still  lis.- lioMs  and  arioivsl.n-  killiiii;  siii,ill   Lam.'    and  haw   a  .iinon-,      1   eiaiiL-  '  of -wood    .about   ]K  inclies  long,  tiat,  say  1.5  inches  wide  and 

looped  in  the  ceuter.'with  w  hi.li  l  hey  kill  rabbits.  Wheih.i-  th.-y  .an  lhi-..v\  llii-  s..  .hit  1  \- as  I ..  liav.il  retui-u  to  the  thrower  with  the  aid  of  the  velocity -which 
sends  it  away  I  can  md,  verily.  Th.-  I...ys  ar.-  v.ry  a.le|.t  in  Ihe  ns.-  ..t  tin-  li..iv  and  ano«  an. I  ili.'  I..i..in.ra n-.  The  boomerang  is  the  favorite  weapon  in  the  Moqui 

rabbit  hunt  [the  Moquis  us.;  rabbit  skins  Ibr  r..lies  an.l  tin-  ll.sh  f..i-  r.....l|  h.-sah  s  n  sax.-s  |„,«.l,.r  an. I  shot  or  cartridges.  As  wo  were  returning,  about  dark,  from 
our  last  call  we  found  most  of  the  inbalntanls  ot  ih.-  \  lilage  [  Walpi]  .  ..nui.-uai.  .1  in  at.  ..pin  spac.-,  w  liih-  iroiii  a  housetop  a  chief  was  delivering  a  harangue. 

'The  chief  of  the  hunt  proclaims  a  rabbit  hniit  l..f  l..  nioir..w  '  ,  explain.  .1  Ih.-  .1...  t..t  an.l  all  the  aide  ho.lied  men  and  lioy.s  aliove  a  certain  age  must  go".  In 
these  hunts  the  Moqnis  usually  drive  to  some  jiart  of  the  phiiii  I.,  th.-  -..ni  h  ami  .  a-i  ..1  II..-  villages,  where  the  little  "cottontails"  .are  very  plentiful,  .and  where 
they  also  hud  a  good  many  of  the  large  .jack  rabbits.     Leaving  all  I  h.ii  lii .  at  nis  ,.l  1     ipcvwh  r  and  lead  are  too  scarce  and  valuable  to  be  used  on  rabbits),  they  go 

forth  armed,  souie  with  bows  and  blunt  arrows,  hut  most'of  th.  in  oiilv  wiih  ],i,c(s  ,.i  u,..,.l  shaped  quite  like  a  Turkish  scimiter,  the  Idade  aljout  20  Inches  long, 
2inehes  wide,  jind  one-.|iiarl.r  of  an  inch  thick.  From  50  to  lOil  Indians  siirroninl  a  lai  ■;.  iraet,  gradually  converge,  driving  tint  gtime  before  them.  When  near 
Ihecenter  therahbits  alt.  inpl  l....s.:ipe  through  the  lines,  and  tliey  .are  knock. -d  ,.v,r  1.-,  t.ii.uvs  or  tlie  crooked  .sticks,  thrown  by  the  hunters  with  womlerful 
skill.     The  bunts  som.-tim.s  \  nhl  a  marvebms  number  of  cottontails,  if  the  hunters  .  tni  1..    h.-lnved,— C.  R.  JIoFKET,  1889. 

Ji  Blankets  are  n..  more  inti.h-  hv  (h.-  I'neldos  (of  New  llexico),  .and  theyof  Moqiii  ah.n.-  .a.ntinii.-  lo  weave  the  w,,inen-s  .Ir.-ss.-s  wilh  whi.li  Ihey  supply  all  the 
other  (incliuliiig  Kew  Mexico)  |.in  l.h.-,  ,is  ih.  y  do  with  liaskets.— Chaki.e^  F.  LuMMls,  isaj 

In  1875. 1  olm  W.  Powell  wn.h-  'Ih.'  ■,;i  .-tiler  jiart  of  their  (the  Moquis']  i-lolhini;  Is  ii,;,,l.,  ..l  w.,..l  th...i;;h  all  ol  ih.ii  |.ri.-sily  litilpiliiiients,  their  "wedding  and 

burying  garments  are  still  inti.h- ot  <  .'It. .11  ', 
The  Moqui  men  v:.  :i\r  t.  uliit.-  blank. -t  ..r«....l  of  trom  L'  I..:;  t.-,-t  111  width  and  .'.  I..S  1.  ..i  1,1  1,  i|,^lh.  These  Idankets  wliieb  liave  m.argins  or  borders  worked  in 

red  and  tilack  of  curious  ]itiilenis,  an-  hi.tli  leselnl  tmd  aitisiie.  They  ate  cosIIn,  tind  .iv,-  ktioiMi  t.s  M,, qui  sacred  blankets.  The  Moqui  industries  are  few,  hlanket,s, 
fur  clothing,  baskets,  and  jiottery  beini.'  I  lie  staples  The  Mi.qni  hkinkeis  tn.  ,t,t;.  il\  |..ii<  hti-.d  l,y  nlher  ludians.  They  keep  out  water  aud  are  of  bright  colors. 
Indians,  the  civilized  as  well  as  the  wild,  love  lii-it;lil  .■"has.  Th.- bin.- ..i  -i  ti\  l.kink.i  s  i,sui-.l  l.\  i  In- Tuited  States  the  ludians  somi  drop  or  exchange  for  highly 
••olored  ones,  and  even  in  Minnesota  one  can  at  times  se.-  the  Mi..|iii,  Xa\a,|..   ami  .M,  xiean  Idank.is  .m  tlie  stalwart  Chippewas. 
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SXAKK    DAXCl-:   OK  TIIH  ]\I()(,>II    l>ri<:i;L()    INDIANS.  (,M 

The  most  Millions  (hiiicc  t>\'  the  Aiiiciic:iii  liiilians  is  tlic  snake  ilaii<-c  ot  the  Mociiiis.  'I'lic  details  oftlii'  M(i(iiii 
snake  ilaiu-e  \  ary  from  year  to  year,  lieeaiise.  while  it  is  tiansmitti'il  oially  tVoni  1  ladit  ion.  inneh  (lejienils  upon  the 

imai;niation  ottlie  priests  in  cbar.uc.  Tlie  ohi  men  with  llie  Indians  are  the  keejiers  of  tlu-  niy,>ierie>  and  directors 

of  ceremonies,  and  so,  wiiile  certain  essentials  are  never  departed  I'rom,  such  as  tiiefasfiiiL;  liy  t  he  danceis.  the 
race  from  the  sprinj;-.  the  preparation  of  the  antidote  or  decoction  for  snake  liites,  and  the  snake,-,  llie  dance  ir>elf 
is  eoiiduetcd  accordinu' to  the  whims  of  the  veteran  leader.  The  snake  estnfa  at  AVali)i  is  hewn  ou(  of  the  solid 

san<istone  of  the  mesa  and  covered  with  loi;s.  liru>li.  and  dirt.  There  is  a  laildei-  in  it.  lint  there  an-  no  heiiehes 
around  it. 

iSi'ECi.M.  AGF.NT  S('()T'i''s  ]:]U'(  iK'i'  i  ix  iiiK  >l<Mjri  SNAKK  HANce. — Irri.uation  or  rain  is  what  the  .Mo(|Ui" 
eonutr\  most  needs.  'I'here  is  water,  but  it  is  so  scarc<-  and  so  <li11icult  to  obtain  thai  the  Moquis  are  obliged  to  yo 
lonji  liisianees  for  it,  and  so  it  becomes  almost  a  luxury. 

The  snake  dance  of  the  IMociui  Indians  is  to  jtropitiate  the  water  i;c>d  or  snake  deity,  whose  name  i.s 

I'.aho  la  con-<;na,  and  to  invoke  bis  aid  in  secnriiiii'  more  w  ater.  that  their  lields  inaN'  be  made  productive.  It  is  an 
exhibition  of  religious  zeal  and  remarkable  for  its  quick  changes.  Its  chorus  chants  are  weir<l  ineantations.. 
thrilling  antl  exciting  both  spectators  and  celebrants. 

The  relij^ious  ceremonies  jtrior  to  the  public  exhibitionsof  the  dance  occujiy  S  days;  tlu'y  are  held  in  the  snake 

keva,  or  esiufa.  anil  are  of  a  secret  nature,  although  a  few  white  men  hax'c  been  jiermitted  to  witness  tliem.  The 
daiu'e  is  tlie  closing  scene  of  these  lonu  secret  invo<'ations,  and  its  ijerformaiiee  occupies  but  a  short  time,  not  more 

than  '■'>'<  or  10  minutes. 
The  day  preceding  the  snake  dance  the  anteloiie  order  holds  a  dance,  in  which  the  snake  order  particij)ateS' 

(the  snakes  aic  left  out).  The  anteloiie  order,  which  ranks  next  to  that  of  tlie  snake  order,  assists  in  the  snake 

dance.  The  day  before  these  singular  fimil  ceremonies  the  men  of  the  antelope  order  prepare  many  little  prayer 

sticks  called  badioos  (the  ba  hoo  is  a  small  stitd^,  to  which,  at  one  end,  are  attached  one  or  more  small,  light  feathers, 
and  symbolizes  a  ])rayer),  wiiich  they  give  to  the  men  of  the  snake  order,  who,  on  the  uioriung  of  their  dance,  go 
out  from  the  }iueblo  and  distribute  them  at  all  the  sjirings.  When  these  prayer  sticks  have  been  placed  at  the 

diflerent  springs  or  water  holes  the  men  race  back  ̂ ;  the  keva  at  Walpi,  on  the  mesa  where  the  snake  dance  is  to 

be  held.  The  jirincipal  race  is  from  Weepo  (onion  siirings).  at  the  mirth  of  Walpi,  some  -1  miles,  down  through  the 
desert  to  the  south  end  of  the  mesa,  then  up  tlie  difficult  trails  into  the  pueblo.  In  this  running  great  endurance 

is  exhibited,  for  the  men  ha\e  fasted  Tor  4  da.\s  jirevious,  partaking  of  nothing  but  a  decoction  prepared  by  the 
chief  jiricst  or  jiricstess  of  tlie  order  as  an  antidote  for  tlie  rattlesnake  bite  in  case  any  may  be  bitten  during  the 
ceremonies.  Ihis  antidote  is  known  only  to  the  (diief  priest  and  the  priestess,  and  the  secret  is  only  imparted  to 
their  successors  wiien  they  are  obliged  by  age  and  intirmity  to  relimpiish  the  functions  of  their  office.  The  snake 

diince,  which  is  the  conclusion  of  the  S  days"  eeremony  before  mentioned,  takes  idace  at  Walpi  every  '2  years,  in 

the  middle  ot' August,  late  in  the  afternoon.  The  day  is  aiipointed  by  the  chief  priest.  This  year(18Kl)  the  dance 
occurred  on  .August  21,  about  .")  o'cloci';  ]).  m.,  and  laste<l  only  3.")  minutes.  The  men  of  the  snake  order,  of  course, 
were  in  the  esttifa  in  training  for  the  4  days  before  the  dance. 

For  the  ceremonies  of  the  snake  dance  the  pueblo  is  thoroughly  cleaned,  and  (piantities  of  melons,  peaches, 

and  other  eatables  are  placed  about  in  ollas  and  dislies.  I'iki,  or  coin  bread,  of  many  colors,  is  plentiful,  and  the 
evidences  of  a  feast  are  on  every  hand.  These  people,  although  poor,  remain  hospitable;  all  visitors  are  welcome 
to  eat.     The  number  of  visitors  increases  yearly,  however. 

(_)n  the  afternoon  of  the  dance,  and  long  before  the  appearance  of  tlie  actors,  tlie  Indians  gathered  on  the 

houseto[is  of  the  pueblo  of  Walpi,  which  overlook  the  court  and  sacred  rock,  all  gaily  dressed  in  bright  colored 

blankets,  ribbons,  and  feathers.  Some  young  Indians  climbed  to  thetoji  of  the  saci'ed  I'ockwith  the  aid  of  a  lariat, 

from  which  a  better  view  could  be  had.  Cowboys,  with  strong  Saxon  faces,  and  other  visitors  t'rom  the  settlements 
were  there  in  small  numbers.  The  Indians  gather  from  all  the  other  pueblos  of  the  Moqui  group  and  a  few  from 
Aconia.  Laguna.  and  Zuni.  Altogetlier  there  must  have  been  .500  people  iiresent,  including  the  Navajos  and  whites, 

ami  General  A.  ]\I(TX  McCook,  commanding  the  ilistrict  of  Arizona,  and  staff;  also  Dr.  ̂ Vashillgton  Matthews, 
the  eminent  ethnologist,  and  Special  Agent  John  Donaldson. 

There  was  a  murmiu'  of  expectancy,  when  all  looked  toward  the  southern  part  of  the  iiiclosare  and  saw 
emerging  through  the  narrow  street  the  men  of  the  antelope  order  dressed  in  short  white  cotton  kilts,  or  skirts, 
with  tlowiug  sashes  of  the  same  material,  all  embroidered  with  curious  designs  in  red,  yellov ,  and  green,  the 

hair,  worn  loose,  tlowiug  down  the  back,  with  tufts  of  feathers,  selected  from  the  eagle's  breast,  tied  at  the  top  of 
their  heads,  from  which  tufts,  falling  (hiwu  over  their  raven  hair,  were  two  tail  feathers  of  the  eagle;  earrings, 
bracelets,  and  strings  of  beads,  worn  according  to  fancy,  and  heavily  fringed  moccasins  and  anklets  completed  the 

<T  Peter  iloian.  in  i-rmipany  with  Captain  John  G.  Kourke.  saw  the  snake  dance  at  M'alpi  in  A 
given  hy  Special  Agent  Scott  of  the  more  recent  dance.  The  accounts  of  the  dance  of  188:i  Uy  Mr.  ilo 
G.  Bourke)  agree. 

■,  1883.  a 

md  hii i  notel i  differ  mat eriallv  fron 
11  the  .account ad  Capt 

ain  Bo urke( 
see  "Moqui 

1  Snake  I)ai 
ice",  by  John 



196 HKI'oin^  OX   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

Cdstiuiif.  while  rlieir  faces  were  -  i()tesi|iiely  iiainled  in  white.  yeDnw.  <.;ieeii.  and  lihicl<.  reseinblili.i;  nmeh  their 

wipudeii  ;:c>(l.s  in  the  dis|i(i>ilion  (iT  t  he  ciihus.      Tlie  ueiicrid  an  an.-einen  t  was  pict  uivs(|Ue. 

There  weie  17  men  i>f  the  antehiiii- (iidei- who  assisted  tliose  (if  flie  snake  urder  in  their  dance.  The  snake  order 

iHunliereil  .'JT,  a  majority  of  wlioiii  were  yomiu  men.  a  lew  were  qnite  ohl.  and  '■'<  wfic  hoys  recently  initiated.  th(^ 
younucst  not  nioie  tlian  5  years  of  age.  The  ant  elope  order  w  as  headed  hy  an  im|ioitant  lookiiii;  ])ersonai;c  diesseil 

ditl'erent  from  the  nv-t.  lie  w;is  the  ]irinci|ial  |))ie>t  of  his  ordei-.  and  in  addition  to  1  he  white  cotton  i-eremonial 

kilt  and  ii'irdlc,  feathers,  friiiued  moccasins,  and  beads,  he  wore  a  coil  of  bine  yarn  oxer  the  ri;,ht  shoulder  down  to 

the  left  hip.  a  uailand  of  cot  toiiw   1  liranches  in  leaf  around  his  head  and  a  si  milarone  al  sunt  the  loins,  and  anklets 

and.  armlets  of  the  same.  He  ca  rii  cd  a  bow  1  of  sacred  water  in  his  left  hand:  in  his  riuhl  iiaiid  lie  held  three  eaj;le 

feathers,  w  hicli  he  used  in  sprinkling  tlie  water  oxer  the  space  altoiil  the  sai-red  ro<'k  w  hei  i-  the  d.anceis  weic  lo  iiohl 
their  unusual  ceremony;  lie  jiaid,  particular  attention  lo  the  bo>ky  ibos(piei  wheie  the  saakes  had  been  placed. 

A  man  of  the  antelope  order  lircaii; lit  the  snakes  t'rom  the  snake  esl  n la  iii  a  t;uiiiiy  ,--ack  and  |ila'-ed  them  in  the  bosk>' 
about  1.")  muiutes  before  the  dance  bcf^an  ;  they  were  sprinkleil  with  saci-ed  meal  by  the  priest  before  leaxiii!;  the 
estufa.  The  snakes  had  been  in  theeslufa  for  M  or  4  days.  Tlie  Indians  catch  the  snakes  by  ̂ dini;  into  the  de.serf, 

be,i;'innin.L;  about  a  week  liefore  the  dance,  in  parties  of  two.  who  carry  a  bau  of  leather  or  cloth:  one  of  1  iie  men 

carries  a  ba.:^  <if  sacred  meal  ami  one  of  them  a  ba  hoo.  'J'he  rattlesnake  ami  other  snake- la  aw  I  into  the  •ciiilbdill- 

yhizze  "'  bush,  know  ii  as  the  ••  liidiii-  bush  "  by  (he  Na\  aio>. 
One  man  sprinkled  meal  on  the  snake,  the  other  altiicted  its  attention  by  ticklin-  it  w  itii  thi'  ba  hoo  while 

the  lirst  urabbed  it  liy  the  neck"  and  dropped  it  into  the  bai.;.  Tln.^  men  sometimes  catch  the  snakes  while  iiio\  in-, 

but  theybelicM'  that  they  must  lirst  sprinkle  the  snakes  with  meal.  The  catidiin-  party  on  lis  i.'lnrn  to  the 

]iiieblo  jiuts  the  snakes  in  the  estufa  to  wait   for  the  day  of  the  <lance. 

Some  L'O  or  oO  feet  from  the  sacred  rock,  north,  and  a  little  in  front  of  the  houses,  the  >nake  hosky  is  built.  It 

1>  a  low,  sloiie  liiclosiire,  coMMcd  with  Ion-  <-oltoiiwood  bouulis.  staudili.u  upright,  shaped  like  a  Sible\  tent,  say 

S  f,-et.  and  fa.  telied  to-et  her  where  tlie  blanches  bci:J  ii.  leavin-'  llie  bramdies  tiee.  with  a  cotton  cloth  about  it. 

The  aiit'iopc  men  I'aiiie  in  single  hie.  passiii-  aloiiu  the  ed-c  of  the  mesa,  ftirninu  !o  the  leit  and  back  in  front  of 

the  snake  bosky,  then  :iroiiiid  the  sacred  rock,  continuing  to  fellow  the  cibp-e  the;,  had  (ie-caibed  until  they  had 

iiassed  till'  bosky  se\eral  tunes,  inoxin-  in  a  ipiii-kstep.  They  halteil  in  liiiiil  oi'  the  bosi;y  and  t'aced  toward  it: 
their  |)rie,-.t  ad  \  a  need,  made  an  iii\  ncaticm.  and  tlirew  sa(a  ed  meal  in  o\  er  the  lia-  <-iuitainiii-  the  -.nake.-.  He  had 

the  meal  on  a  \:\vu.r  black  piaipie  of  straw.  It  was  a  •• '..late  oipeii"  pla(|ne.  '!'hi.'  men  then  sanu  a  low  ihant  that 
was  like  the  moaniiii;  of  the  wind  btMbi'e  a  storm:  all  the  time  an  accomiranimeiit  of  rattles,  with  wliiidi  the  men 

were  p.io\  idied,  was  kept  up.  pioduciiiua  palieiiiiu  >ouiid  lil^e  I  hat  of  fallmu' rain.  This  pe(ailiar  inuliled  sound  wa.s. 
obtained  bv  nsm-  the  rattles,  which  are  made  of  col  toiiwood.  round  and  llat.  msieml  of  iln  -ourd.  whici:  is 

pear-shaped. 

At  the  ciuiclusioii  of  the  chant  the  siiake  order  made  ils  apiiearam-e  fM.m  the  e-tiila.  like  their  brothers  oftlie 

antelope  order,  in  sini:le  lile.  prececb'd  b\  a  stalwart  leader,  who  carried  a  bow  and  a  'pi!\er  Idled  witli  arrows. 

His  hair  ami  that  of  his  followers  fell  loosely  down  the  back,  the  front  beia-  h.Mued.Jils!  above  the  eyes.  I'iiis 
leader  also  caiiieil  a  bii/,/..  oi  stick,  attached  to  a  sti  in-,  w  hiidi  he  waiuld  twirl  throu-h  the  air.  inakiii-  a  noise  like 

distant  Ihunder.  <  hi  the  tops  of  their  heads  the  men  wore  tufts  of  brown  teathi-rs.  Their  kilts  were  biiclcskiii, 

dyed  a  brownish  color,  .streaked  w  ith  desi-ns  in  black  and  white,  and  resemblin-  a  sliai^e.  i'lici!'  moccasins  were 
fuowii,  and  the  -eiieral  tone  of  their  entire  decorations  was  brown,  which  made  all  the  more  distinct  the  zi-/.ay 

lines  of  white  lai  thi'ir  arms  and  bodies,  which  represented  li-htniii-.  The  tiirehead  and  lower  le-s  were  p.iiiited  a 

]iiiikish  c<dor.  their  idiiiis  w  hite.  their  itjiper  lips  and  faces  from  the  bottom  of  the  nose  to  the  ears  black,  and  each 

wore  a  baiid(dier,  or  leather  str,i[i.  o\ei  liie,  ri-ht  shoulder  and  (biwnoxcrthe  lelt  hi]i.  Attached  at  iiiler\  als  to 

the  low  er  part  of  this  ainmiuent  were  nnnieroiis  bidw  ii  clay  balls,  tied  lo  a  liaiid  Just  abo\  e  the  calf  of  the  le.-'; 

each  one  wore  a  rattle  made  of  a  turtle  siiell  and  sheep  toe.s.  As  lhe\  came  upon  the  scene,  ln^yoiid  I  he  saiacd 

rock,  ilie  anlclope  onler  fa-ed  alioiit.  T'le  snake  urder  maile  the  circuit  of  the  open  space  between  the  houses  and 

the  east  side  of  the  mesa  three  times  lietere  haitini;.  tlnai  faced  toward  the  snake  bosk)',  in  liiuit  of  \\  Inch  is  a  deep 

hole,  said  to  lead  down  to  the  •  iiudei  Wfii'ld"":  it  is  c..\ered  with  a  very  thiidv  plank,  upmi  which  ea(di  of  the 

lierformers  stamped  with  -rea*  force  as  they  liled  o\er  it.  .V  beli(d'  exists  anion-  them  that  whoex'er  breaks  this 
cover  by  so  staiiipin-  Ujion  it  duria-  a  cere:. amy  will  succeed,  to  .a  -rand  fortune  of  some  kind. 

Alter  the  three  ci  real  ils  had  bi'en  made  they  took  |io.-!ii'.n  in  line  facin-  the  snake  bosky,  on  the  two  flanks  of 

whiili  stood  their  brothers  of  the  antelope  order,  who  joined  them  in  a  weird  son-,  i  lie  time  beiii.-- kept  by  tlie 
snake  men  takin-  a  half  step  backward  with  the  right  tool .  brin-in-  Ihe  liccd  dow  ii  w  ith  a  quick  moNcment,  wliiidi 

caused  ihe  Initle  shells  and  sliee|i  toes  to  -i\c,  ill  Ihcii  combined  rattle,  a  loise  not  unlike  the  wariiia-  of  the 
rattlesnake.  This  iii  ;\  eim.'iit  isineasined  and  elTective.  As  soon  as  t  he  siui-  was  throll-h  the  snake  me  :  auaili 

made  the  circaiil  of  the  small  space  between  the  houses  and  the  east  ed-e  of  the  mesa,  -oin-' around  the  s  nacd 
r<ick  from  left  t<!  ri-lit.  near  which  stood  a  iiunib(a'  of  maidcais  arra>ed  in  ciacmoni  d  dresses,  who  carried  bowls  of 

sacred  water,  with  which  they  sprinkled  the  dancers  as  the\  passed,  usin-  the  ea-le  feathers  in  the  manner  of  the 
priests  of  the  antelopes. 
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Now  tlic  rli'illiiiu  pair  <if  the  iicrfoniiaiiri'  (ir  i'iM-i'iiiim\  licy-im.  As  tlir  iiii-ii  ii'tiiriicd  liy  Tlie  saliK-  curniruus 

line  iiiid  I'carlicil  tlir  space  III  iVdiil  (iC  till'  snake  hdsky.  tlic  ba;^'  Inning  lieeii  opeiieil  anil  tlie  snakes  lioiintifully 
spriiikleil  with  saeit'il  meal  liy  tlie  priest,  eaeli  ilaneer,  as  he  came  np.  was  lia:iileil  a  snake  ]ty  the  priest:  the 

ilaiii'er  then,  alter  placing;  in  his  incnith  a  i|iiaiitity  ol'  liliie  chi\-.  which  he  can  leil  in  his  lelt  hanil  Ini-  the  pnrp.isi.  ,  as 
a  lied  fur  the  snake,  jilaced  llie  snake  between  his  teeth,  the  head  always  tiiwaid  the  lii^ht  slniulder  and  abim.f  -1 
inches  from  tlie  corner  of  his  mouth. 

Tiiere  were  IdO  snakes  in  all.  iiiaii\ of  tlnaii  rattlesnakes,  but  there  were  bn!l  snakes,  racers,  and  others  (((i,  in 

size  trom  b  inches  to  4  feet  loiii;'.  and  they  sipiirmed  aiti\ely.  doiiii;-  their  besi  to  ̂ et  away.  As  soon  as  the  snakes 

were  ill  the  (laiicei-'.s  inoiith  he  would  be  loincd  by  an  attendant  from  the  antelope  order,  who  placed  himself  upmi 
the  ri.ulit  of  hi.s  brother,  the  riuht  arm  of  the  hitter  and  the  lelt  arm  of  the  former  about  each  other's  backs.  The 
antelope  attendaiif.s  carried  in  their  ri^lit  hands  larue  ba-hoos  (prayer  sticl;s).  with  which,  the  featliers  waviiii;- 

baekward  and  forward.  the\  kept  the  snakes  luisy  and.  watdiinj;-  then  iiio\-einents.  )ire\  ented  them  from  striking. 
In  the  above  manner,  liy  twos,  they  continued  the  strange  march,  .uoinii'  round  and  round  the  sacred  rock,  from 

left  to  I'islit.  receisiiii;-  baptisms  of  sai-red  water  and  meal  from  the  maidens  as  they  jiassed  them.  This  t]ie\-  did 
si.v  or  seven  times.     The  snake  daiuu-rs  threw   their  heads  back  and  kept  them  as  liioii  as  tlie>-  could. 

Xow  and  then  a  snake  uot  loose  and  tell  upon  the  ground  and  beoaii  to  ojide  away  or  coil  to  strike,  but  the 

attendant  was  ever  watchful  ami  never  failed  lo  so  attract  the  snake's  attention  with  the  ba-hoos  as  to  laiable  the 
dancer  to  jiick  it  up  and  leplaee  it  in  his  mouth.  The  dancer  was  always  careful  to  seize  the  snake  )iis|  bai-k  of 
the  head. 

I'hich  daiicei'  kept  I  he  tirst  snake  handed  to  him.  If  it  was  a  small  one.  the  next  time  around  he  would  obtain 

another  small  one.  and  thus  have  -  in  his  mouth,  and  one  man  1  saw  with  .'i  Ioiil;.  slender  snakes.  Another  man 
had  but  1  small  snake,  which  was  entirely  in  the  mouth  e\ce]it  the  head,  neck,  and  just  eiioui;h  of  the  boih-  to 
resemble  a  twisteil  cii;ar.      Sometimes  a  dancer  carried  I  or  L'  snakes  in  his  hands  while  he  danced. 

The  incessant  shaking;'  ol  the  rattles  in  the  hands  of  the  men  was  done  apparently  to  attract  the  attention  of 
the  snakes  and  confuse  them. 

Near  the  conclusion  of  the  eereiiiony  one  of  the  jiriests  made  a  laii^c  circle  on  tiie  i^round  in  the  plaza,  or  sfpnire, 
and  when  completed  the  dancers,  as  they  passed  it,  depo.sited  the  snakes  within  its  borders,  where  they  were 
])erniitted  to  remain  for  a  short  time.  It  can  be  easily  imagined  that  the  mass  of  writliing  snakes  thus  suddenly 

released  and  piled  together  made  rather  a  hideous  and  forbidding  spectacle,  but  not  more  so  than  when  they  were 

making  vain  endeavors  to  release  themselves  from  the  dancers'  jaws;  stdl,  all  tins  is  not  more  repulsive  than  the 
|ierformauces  given  by  so-called  snnke  charmers,  women  particularly,  wliotra\el  with  shows  and  exhibit  in  museums 
in  civilized  life. 

At  a  signal  a  rush  was  made,  and  the  actors  in  tliis  sti  aiige  draiiia,  men  of  the  snake  order,  grabbed  the  snakes 

with  quick  and  dexterous  movements,  some  with  -  and  ">  in  eai/h  hand,  holding  them  aloft,  and  in  the  '•  twinklin;:'  of 

an  eye"  they  disai>peared  from  the  mesa,  goiii;;-  nortli,  south,  east,  and  west:  once  in  the  desert  their  strange 
Cwinpanions  w'ere  freed. 

From  the  time  of  departure  with  the  snakes  to  the  desert  and  return  of  the  men  the  space  seemed  incredibly 

short.  Some  of  the  spectators  attempted  to  follow-  them,  but  were  obliged  to  desist  owing  to  the  precipitous  descent 
and  danger  attending  it.  I  followed  out  to  the  south  end  of  the  mesa  only  to  find  that  the  snake  men  had  already 
reached  the  desert;  .some  of  them  were  on  their  return.  As  they  came  u]>  over  the  top  and  were  entering  the 
pueblo  I  took  several  kodak  .shots  at  them  :is  they  passed  me.  When  they  had  all  gotten  back  they  quickly  removed 

their  dancing  costumes  and  donned  the  modern  trousers,  waistcoats,  and  hats.  I'rom  liercelooking  savages  they 
were  transformed  into  meek  and  gentle-looking  .Moquis,  and  among  them  I  recognized  my  old  friend  Adam,  who 
had  been  interpreter  at  the  school  in  Iveams  Canyon,  whose  kindly  dispo.sitiou  is  well  known.  A.  laughable  scene 

followed  the  dance.  As  is  their  custom,  all  <if  the  snake  order,  who  had  fasted  for  4  days,  partaking  of  nothing 
but  a  lii|ui(l  prepared  for  them  by  the  snake  priest,  to  whom  and  the  snake  priestess  only  the  decoction  is  known, 

assembled  at  a  point  just  beyond  the  snake  keva,  where  each  drank  ot  a  liquid  which  |iroduced  \-ioleiit  vomiting. 
This  final  act  closed  the  ceremonies. 

The\-  handled  the  snakes  with  great  care  so  as  not  to  hurt  them  and  religiously  returned  them  to  their  natural 
haunts  when  the  dance  was  over,  refusing  many  otters  of  money  for  some  of  the  specimens:  oflers  which  would 
have  tenqited  some  so-called  civilized  people. 

During  the  entire  time,  from  Ihe  moment  the  snakes  were  taken  out  of  the  bosky  until  they  were  thrown  into 

the  mass  or  pile  on  the  ground  within  the  ring  of  meal  made  by  the  priest,  all  was  intense  action.  The  parti^aiiants 

and  the  attendants  never  for  one'momeiit  let  the  interest  relax,  imt  drove  everything  on  with  fon^e.  The  celerity 
of  the  proceedings  evidently  kept  the  snakes  muddled.  The  snakes  were  not.  to  my  knowledge,  doctored  for  the 
occasion. 

a  In  18S3  tlicrt-  were  liplieTed  to  he  14  kinrts  of  snakes  used  in  the  ilance  Caiit;im  Bonrke  siivesUie  eliief  ones:  l.ihii  a  (rattler).  2,  le-hi-can  ga  (this  has  yellow 
and  Mack  spots,  and  iiia\  lie  the  boll  snake):  :i.  ta-lio  (runs  very  fast :  may  be  I  he  raiei ) :  4  pa  cliu  a  Ci  water  snake)  5,  teyna  ehi-gui  Of  all  these  the  rattler  would 
be  the  most  numerous 
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Dui'iiiji'  the  (laiicr  L'  cl'  the  snnkc  order  wciv  st  ruek  by  ratt^csinikfs.  one  in  tin-  nose,  tlic  (itliei-  In  the  upper 
portion  of  the  arm.  Tliey  drew  liaek  fur  a  nioinenl  Wat  e(intinned  the  dance,  and  no  ill  efteefs  were  afteiward  noticed 

from  the  bites.  The  man  struck  in  the  nose  liad  some  djthciilty  in  s'('"iii.i;'  fli''  snake  off.  and  only  did  so  with  his 

attendant's  assistance. 

The  snake  order  is  spreading  amoni:  tin-  3lo(pus.  Tiien-  chief  reli^ioas  ceremonies  lia\('  heiai  conhned  to  \Vali)i 
foruntohl  time.  Xow  hrauches  of  th.'  order  have  lii^cn  established  at  (  )raibi.  Shimopavi.and,  1  belie\e.in  Shijiaulavi. 

The  cereuiiHiies  occur  here  every  ■_'  yeai-s.  Xe\t  year  it  will  take  ̂ ilace  at  ( )rail)i.  L!  \'ears  from  now  a.^aiii  at  ̂ ^'alpi 
and  Shiiuopavi.  The  day  for  its  c<'lcbi  at  ion  is  selected  by  the  cliicf  priest,  and  the  date  of  its  occurrence  is 

api)roxiuiately  estal)lished  by  wafchiim  the  sun's  dcclinatKUi  lowa.rd  the  south,  'i'liey  note  the  shadows  that  fall 
ill  the  I'revice  of  a  rock,  and  iii  the  same  way  reckon  the  da>-  for  their  Christmas  dance,  the  occasion  tor  a  dance 

to  their  sun  iz'od.  which  is  about   1  >ecember  U'J. 

The  Moipiis  Inne  lieeii  told  tliat  the  i:(iveriimeiit  iiiten<ls  to  sto|i  the  siiak<-  danci'.  and  they  say  that  it  will  be 

a  e-reat  wrcuiu'.  since  it  is  a  part  ol  their  ndi.^ion.  and  they  feci  that  their  ri.ulits  will  thus  be  taken  from  them  by 

deu\'iini' them  the  iui\ile,u(' of  worshiiiini;-  after  the  manner  of  their  fatliers,  which  is  not  denied  the  white  pe<iple 

of  the  country.     This  snake  dance  is  a  religious  i'eiemoii\   and  most  solemnly  conducted. 

A>"ni»orK  I'liK  SNAKI-;  iiir:;s. — The  liipiid  which  the  inembers  of  the  snake  order  drink  durinii  the  4  final 

davs  of  the  ceremoiiy  is  an  antidote  to  the  poisonous  effect  of  the  rattlesnake  bite,  and  I  ha\c  been  assiiicd  that  it 

uever  fails.  I  saw  a  .A[(>ipii  who  had  been  bitten  while  in  the  lields  who  did  not  <;et  the  aid  of  the  snake  priest  tor  an 

hour  later,  but  who  reco\cred.  althmiLih  his  arm  was  uicatl\-  swdlleii  before  he  re<'ei\-ed  the  antidote,  lie  was 
unable  to  do  luucdi  for  several  da\s. 

.Mr.  Scott  wrote  further  as  to  the  kind  of  snakes  whn-h  bit  the  men  at  the  dance: 

TbiT.^  u-:is  111.  niniarriii  >\v.-1Iiiil;  of  tlir  iHisr  .,i-  n(  111,'  anil  of  ili,-  i'  m.-ii  liitl.-ii  at  tin-  snake  ilamr.  I  saw  tlii-m  aft.-r  the  dance, 
durini;  the  voiuil.ii,:;  a.-l,  xs  lii.'li  was  laii,L;lial.U-.  ami  1  roulit  not  olis,.r\  >•  aii\  cfl.-rls  t  luMvfiuiu,  fNi-e|il  Uic  small  m.-isinus  made  l.y  the 
snafii-s'  faicis.  1  kii.nv  of  nu  .lo..;s  liavin.t;  he.-n  hitt.'ii  at  rhr  .l.iinc  ..f  Aiiuiist  L'l.  ISIIl,  l.y  one  of  tin-  snakes,  hut  I  luive  lieanl  of  a  di.j; 

tfiat  was  stiirk  l.y  .-I  rattU-i  at  on,-  of  the  daiiees.  and  that  the  do-  died.      This  is  liearsa\-.  hut  f  l.elie\e  the  story. 

SpecKil  Ai;ent  1'eter  .^^oran.  who  witnessed  a  snake  diiuce  at  \\'aliii  in  ̂ Viioiist.  ISS.!,  wrote  of  the  siiid<es  used 
in  the  dance  ;iml  the  antidote  tor  their  bites,  as  follows: 

Unrniu,  the  danee,  hetween  I  anif  .".  p.  ni..  a  rattlonak.-  siniek  one  of  the  .lan.'eis  on  the  iii;lit  ear  and  li.hl  on.  fhe  aiileloi.e  man 
became  fii.^htened  and  ran  away.  The  daiieer.  l.e.'oiiinii;  aiis^ry.  i;ral.l.ed  th.'  snak.-.  wfn.di  was  a  lar-e  ,.n.'.  t..r.-  it  from  his  e.-ir.  .ami 
threw  It  on  the  Kroiunl.  l.n*  the  l.itten  ear  ,fid  in.t  swell.  Th.-  snake,  thus  r,  leas.'.f,  (a.ih'd  ami  strin  k  at  a  Xava.)...  win.  w:is  stamlinu 
near  the  ed.ne  of  the  me.s.-i.  wliieli  so  fri-htened  Ih.'  man  that  he  ili.-w  l.aek  and  ran  ..tl.  ami  tlie  snake  l.,.nmleil  l.a.dc  of  the  s.u-re.f  roek 

and  ,s;ot  among  some  ludian  women,  who  wia."  morlaliv  .-iliai.l  ami  ran  awa\  in  tri-lit,  tlien  In-  eseapi'd.  If  tin- snak.-  had  h.-eii  iloetored, 
and  was  not  vem.mons,  they  »..iilil  not  hav.'  l.eeii  afraiil  of  it. 

We   went   a,nain,  the  .lay  ol   the  .lame,  in    the    afteni....n    fi.im  I    to    1.  t..    th.'   i-.-tiifa   «  h.-r.-    th.-    smik.-s    w  .'re    k.-pt.  \Vp 
f..rnd  that  the  altar  ha. I  hiai;.  d,-str..ye.l  .ami  in  its  ]il.ie,',  ..n  th.'  s|,.,t,  was  a  howl  .■..ntainini;  a  ni.-.li.  im-  ..r  .lee..i-tion  whii-h  Ilimrke 

uneov.re.l  ami  tast.al.  •f'his  was  the  snak.-  anti.h.l.'.  nf  this  faptain  I'.oiirk.'  writes:  ■•  Ilifl.'d  I  h.-  .  h.th  ami  foiiinUh.' hasin  ..rjdatter 
to  be  ..n.- .>f  th.- ..r.hnarv  r.-.l  war.-.  It  was  till. -d  with  w.-it.-r.  "  '  -  Th.-  wat.-r  hail  a  slmhrly  salim-  last.-  .-iml  .-\  i.leiitly  r..iit;iined 

njedieim-  '" 

•  'aptitin  lioiirke.  in  ISS.;,  wi.de  of  the  :uilidofe  ;iiid  the  estufi  cerem.uiy  with  the  snakes  jirior  to  the  chiiice  as 
follows: 

Tin-  h.-ad  ni.-.li.-in.-  iii.-n  ah.m-  know  th.-  s.-,-r,-ts  ..f  this  .-.-i  .■iii..n\ .  ili.-  m.-.ins  t..  1..-  tak.-ii  t..  ke.-p  the    leptih-s    fr      I.itini,'.  ..ml    the 

renie.li.s  to  l.e  .ii.i.lie.l  in  .-.ise  l.ites  slionhl  1..-  n   iv.-.l. 

The  decoction,  or  aiiti(h)te,  is  kejit  on  Iniiid  tit  all  times  by  the  sntike  priest,  and  is  not  only  tidministered  to  the 

diincers  at  the  snake  dtiiice.  but  to  all  requiring'  it, 
.Mr.  Mortiii  wrote  of  the  smikes  used  in  the  dtiiice  of  I.s.s.J  ili;it  he  wtis  •■convinced  that  the  snakes  wi-re  not 

doctoreil.  niMther  wtis  their  jioisoii  e\li:iiisted  by  letting  them  slriki-  :i  bo;ird  or  ..tlier  object  "". 

t'ti])taiti  r.oiirke.  Au,L:iist  ll.'.  l.^-S:i.  wrote: 

Onr  iiinh'S  (the  day  of  the  snake  .hine.-i  w.-r.'  l.ron,^ht  up  from  tin-  plains  \  .-ly  s   i  aft.-r  daybreak.      \..l..i.ly  in  the  pueblos  could 
be  liir.-d  for  love  .U'  nnine.v  to  take  car.-  ..f  th.-iii  iliiriiig  tin-  .laijce,  .-iml.  ,is  .i  im-asiii.-  of  i.rii.leuce.  they  shoiil.l  n..t  i..-  exposed  to  the 
ri,sk  ..f  biles  fr.mi  th.-  veiioinon.s  re|itiles  wlii.li  tin-  Mo.inis  nii;jlit  reh-ase  aft.-r  th.-  .■.-r.-nn.ny  ami  all.iw  t..  w  aml.-i  nnch.-cked  over  the 
eonntry.     The  chanees  weri-  Iar^;ely  in  favor  ..f  their  beinn  bitt.-n,  au.l  1  was  in.t  willin?i  to  in.-nr  any  sn.h  responsibility. 
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ARKANSAS. 

TOTAL   INDIAN    I'lil'lLATIoN  AS  (IF  .UNK    1.  ISHII. 

Indians  in  prisons,  not  otlii-rwisc  cMiinii'r.irfil         32 

Sflt'-suppoitinu  Indians,  taxed  i  I'ountiil  in  ueiic-ial  imhsus)   _.      L'ls 

The  civilized  (self-supiKjitiiig)  Iiuliaus  ot' Aikansas  uuiiihi'r  IMS.  14(1  males  and  Ti!  females,  ami  are  disriiriiire( 
as  toUows:     Pulaski  county,  47:  Sebastian  county.  47;  other  counties  with  11  <ir  less  in  each.  liM. 

The  Indians  in  Arkansas  are  mostly  in  a  coanty  Imrderino'  on  the  Indian  territory,  and  in  the  county  coiitaiiiinj. 
the  state  capital.     There  are  not  cnon,i;ii  to  form  a  distinctive  class. 

CALIFORNIA 

T0TA1>   INDIAN   POPULATION  AS  OK  .U'NF.   1.  isilii.  (,(, 
Total   -      lt>.  ̂ 24 

Reservatiou  Indians,  not  taxed  (not  couiitial  in  tlie  general  eiaisus  i   >.  eii4 
Indians  in  prisons,  not  otherwise  enumerated    t3 

Indians  oil'  reservations,  self-supjiortini;-  and  taxed  i  counted  in  tlie  general  census)      11.  "ili 
a  Till-  ̂ elfsiiiiii.irtiug  Imliaus  taxed  are  iucludwl  in  tli.-  i^.-u.-ral  .riisns.     Tli.'  i.-sult^  .if  th,-  s]iici,il  Imliaii  .  .iisiis,  to  l.e  a.l.led  t..  the  i;.-ii.-ral  ..-us 

Total   ,     5,  2i;s 

Reservation  Indians,  not  taxed   

Indians  in  iiris..n.s.  not  otherwise  enii 
Other  persons  witlt  Indians,  not  otbe 

:  064 

INDIAN  POPULATION  i)F  RE.sERVATION!- 

AGENCIES   AND   1!ESEK\ ATIOXS. Trii.e. Total. 
Males. 

2,589 

•J.  295 

■2iH 

Fe uales. 

Illdians, 

        .5, 004 

,475 

175 
Mi.s.si.in-Tule  Consolidated 

         4, 483 
.  18S 

287 

2.^ 

" 
            381 

147 

i.  2'J,T 

1 .  :i4C. 

,S1 

t5.}[) 

294 

.188 

.  2',IU 

SI 

549 

28 

Hoopa  Valley  reservation 

Mission  reservations  (19  in 

■>s 

Round  Valley  agency; 

Kouu.l  Valley  reservation 
H.all 

                JSl 
147 

a  Inehule-sCabezone'sbandoI'MisMon  (ll.s.il)  Indiaii,.nni 
b  Eniiuierated  iu  Fobriiarv.  Ism     .•.tnii,,f..l  in  X..v.ii,l..  r   Is 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  Califoritia.  couute.l  in  the  .ucnera!  census,  number  11. .51 7.  .■>,!)(»::  males and  5,615  females,  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Alpine  county,  224:  Amador  county,  .l.S;  Butte  county,  .■Uii;  Calaveras  county.  77:  Colusa  county.  2' 

Norte  county,  .370;  Eldorado  county.  Lit  I;  Fresno  county.  347:  llumlioldt  county.  l,:!7'.t:   Inyo  county,  .s.'if 

Del 

Keru 
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ooinity.  ■>1^:  Lake  (■diiiily.  .")."i(i:  Lassen  (■(Hinry.  :'>'■'>'<:  Los  Aiii^i'li-s  i-oinity.  14t:  Maiiii  cuiiiity.  31;  .MariiHisa 

county,  l"i-:  MiMiihicino  ciniiity.  ."iSl ;  Men-i-d  cuiiiity.  .iO;  Mdilo- cuiinly.  i'.»'.>:  Mdun  cDiuity.  .SiiN:  .Aldiitcicy  (•(niiity, 

58;  Nevada  rcimit.N',  I.')',);  I'laccr  coiiiit)'.  7.'. :  I'liiiiias  cdmir)  .  -".rt;  Sai-iiiiuciito  (•diiiity.  Id;  Sail  Ijcnito  iMiiuity.  41; 

Sail  BiniiardiiKi  (■(iiiiity..;!)'.!;  San  1  )ic'i;(i  coiinry.  ITS;  Saii  I'raucisco  county.  .'U  ;  San  Lnis  ( yinsjio  county.  17:  Sauta 

liarbai'a  county.  7.">;  Shasta  county.  (i!»."i;  Siskiyou  county,  710;  Sonoma  i-ounty.  1".I7;  Tciiaina  county,  101;  'rrinity 

comity.  1 '•'■!;  'I'ulare  counl;>.  17S;  'i'noluninc  county.  L'lS;  ̂ ■cntul■a  county,  HI  :  Nolo  county.  41;  other  c(iuiitie.S, 
with  l-'7  or  less  in  each,  i  Iti. 

Their  conditi(Ui  wall  \n-  indicated  in  the  ̂ ciKa-ai  notes  upon  tlie  Indians  ol'  ( "alifoinia. 

Tl;ir.K.    SI'dC'K.     \Mi    I.HCATKIX   o|'    I'lIK    [NKIAXS   IN   ( '  A  M  f<  ii;\  I  \ 

Jl.'Nr  L:i: 
:'c.;ilniiln Yuki:,lr       Kouii.l  \-:illr 

Sli<.sli.ii.,-:m   :       Missi, ,!,._.. 

Hi.l.n   

Ka«-i:i  (Caliiiilla 

Kiiii;a  lliviT    ... 

Yiitii.ii 
VuLku 
Ath^.p: 

AI1k,|i; 

Sll<..sl|,, 

Jli.-i.sion 

M;i 

KlaiiKitli 

Kinik:iM 

Litll.-  I. a 
Yiikiai 

Alhap.- 

llN,ia  (ll..Hi.:ii  Vi.Ui. 

lln|i,i  (lln,,|,;,i  \all,. ■1  til.'  Kn.r 

Till.-  Kim  r       

Klaiiialli  Kiv.r   

Ihipa  (IIiKipai  Vail.' 

R..ui,.n-.,llrv   

l;.. 1111(1  \-:ill.y. 

lllssi.,i|.|ul,-  C..li~..li.late.l. 

Missii.ii.'l  iiI.-C.iM^.ili.lati-il. 

llu|..i  (ll,,..|,ai  Xall.^x 

Uupa  (H..Hi,;,i  Vall.'>. 
Ml.sM..i,.r,,l,.C,,„sMli,lat.>il. 

Mis.  ,, II. Till.    c,„.,s„haal,Ml. 

Misvaui   Till.-  ('i.n.-iuliilatecl. 
Hill.;   ...1..1I  Valley. 

K..IIII.1  \  all..\ ];..iili.l  ValU> 

lliil.a  (H.H.].a 

MI...I..1I  rul,' 

J(is,,..ii  Tiil.^ 

..hilal.-.l. 

..li.lalfil. 

lliiIKl.'li..    ... 

Pift   lUvi  T   .- 

Pitt  Kiv.-r  .. 

P..lt.-r  Vail.- 

Putt. ■!■  Vail.-: 
l;..lu   1     .. 

l;,al«.)...l     .. 

I'lil.    an.l    l'.' 
riuali   

WailukUi    .. 

P.llailililht 

Palailmih; 

Iviilanai>ai 

Kulanapai 

Atliapasi'a 
Atliapa..,, 

AthapaM-s Shusliuma 

Athapa.s.E 
SllDslioiiea 

Afl,apa..a, 

MMiip..8a,i 

Athapas.a 

Maripi.sa., 
Yiikian    . 

Tlllr  KlviT 

l:. .1111.1  Vail.- 

llissii.ii  Tuli.  Ci.ii.s..liilalf(l. 

Jlis.sion-Tul,.  Consolidated. 

Mi>si..ii.Tulc.  f..ns..li(lafi'.l. 

K. .1111.1    \  all.-v   

Uiipa  (11. ...p.. I  Vail.- 
U. .1111.1   \aii.v  . 

Illipa   (11. ...pal  \alli- 
MlH.sll.U        . 

lliil.a  (ll..,.),al  Vallf 

.MisMOll      

I;..uiiil  \  alley 

Iliipa  lll....l.a.  Valley 

l;. .1111(1  \'all.-y. 

Uiipa  1,11. ...).al  \-all.'>. Mission  'I'.il,.  I'..ns.iliilateil. 

Ihli.a  illo..pai  X'alley 
M1SSI..1,  Till.'  (■,„.-. .ll.late.l. 

lat.-.l 
lat.-.l. 

Ihipa  (II..., pa)  Valley. 

Till.     Kivel      

Mission-Till. ■  I'. MissLiiiTiile  C. 

Hillia  |ll....).a)  Valley. 

>rissi..„.Tiil.-r..ns.,li.lat.-il 

Mariposa,, 

Yukian  ... 
Yiilnaii  ... 

K..11111I  Valle 

Tlile  liiver  . 

Ilonnil  Valle 
iilati-.l. 

Koimil  Valley 

.Missi.m-Tiile 

Euund  Valley. 

Jlis.sion-Tnle  ron,soli,late,l. 

uiu  ̂ Mi  \'Al.LF,^    A<M•;^('^. 

The  (•onco\v.  Little  Lake,  Titt  L.'iver,  Potter  Valle\.  I.'edwood.  I'kie.  Wyhudd.'.  and  Nome  Lackie  liands  have 

lieeii  (111  the  loiuiid   X'alley  reservation  sini-e  J.SdO. 

The  ( 'oiicows  caiiie  iVoiii  I iutte  coun<^y.  Sierra  Nevada  inountains.  I'lie  Little  Lakes.  Lot  ter  \'alley.s,  Hedwoods, 

rides,  and  Wylaciiics  are  nat  i\cs  ot' this  county,  'i'he  I'itt  Kix  ers  came  Irom  Lassen.  .Modoc,  and  Shasta  comities. 

The  Nome  Lackie  Indians  came  from  'I'ehama  county.  These  were  the  locations  of  tliese  Indians  when  discovered 

by  lvuri)|)caiis. — T.  F.  \Vii.LS1-;y,  I'liited  Stales  Indian  a-cnt. 

MissKiN-i'i'i.i'.  <'(i.\si)].ii)A'iJ<:i)  .\l;K^■('^. 

liodi'.v  \'.\i,i.i.',\  i;i;s].;i;vA'i'i()N. — 'I'he  liooiias  are  the  only  Indians  on  this  reserxation  excejit  .'«  or  4  women 
of  the  Klamaths  wlio  lia\  (■  married  natixcs  liiu'i'.  They  ha\c  no  trailition  that  they  liaxc  excr  lived  elsewhere. 
Some  of  thcin  (aimi  now  locate  the  ]ilace  wluae  the  first  man  lixcd.  who  came  from  the  niooii  and  established  the 

llooiias  in  this  \  alley.     Some  years  apo  a  sm;dl  band  of  lloo|)a,s  who  had  li\ed  some  !•">  miles  from  the  aj;eiicy  were 
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sent  t(i  tlic  K'diiuil  X'allcy  iesci\  mI  ii>ii.  hut  all  nf  tlicm  liavc  n'tiirncil.  Soimi'  at'  tliciii  aic  (in  this  ic.sei\  at  idii  now 
aiid  soiiw  livr  !iuisi(li-  111   ir. —  Isaat  a.  |;i.;i;i;s.  I'nitcil  States  imiiaii  ai^ciit. 

.AIissioN    Indians    anh    Yima    axu    Tilk    h'lVKi;     ki;,-~;!;i;\  \  i  rnxs. —  Voi    coiiNciiicncr.     the     .Mission  Tule 

Consolidated  Indirtii  aufiii'v  is  located   al    Coiioii.  at  the  jnnrfi(   t  the  Aleliison.  Topeka  and  Santa    l-'e  and  tiie 

Southern  raeiti<-,  railroads.  The  reser\atiiins  iiniler  this  a;:i'iicy  aic  \videl\-  seatlered.  TIm'  Iloopa  X'alli.'y 
reservation  is  in  the  northern  i)ortion  of  the  state.  Tiie  N'liina  reservation  is  aloiii;- the  ( 'olorado  river.  ■.'(10  miles 
southeast  of  <"olton.  The  Vnuias  are  oC  Vimiati  stock  and  an-  the  abori,i;iiies  of  that  rei;ion.  They  arc  tlie  most 
primitive  in  manners  and  ciisioms  of  all  the  <'alifornia  Indians. 

The  Tiile  Kixcr  Indians  are  oii  a  resei\-ation  L'OO  miles  north,  and  arc  a  remnant  ol'  the  Tejon  tril)e  of  Mission 

Indians  who  were  remoNcd  to  that  point  liy  I'nited  Stati's  troojis  some  4(1  years  a.u'o  from  the  western  end  of  the 
INIohave  desert,  near  the  Tejon  ]iass.  All  the  other  Indians  lielonjiing-  to  the  a^cnex ,  iiH'liiditiu  the  .Mission  Indians 
on  the  lit  reservations,  are  of  the  orijiinal  Coast  Indians  of  Ualifoi'uia.  ami  as  their  ancestors  came  under  the 

influence  of  the  teachings  of  the  Roman  Catholic  <-huicli  at  tin  early  daw  they  are  projierly  designated  as  .Alission 

Indians.  Their  reservations  are  from  I'M  to  i'<0  miles  from  the  agency.  The  snudi  trilics  are  so  interndugled 
that  it  is  almost  impossible  to  remendjer  more  than  a    few dt'  the  original   names,  as,  for  instance,  the  Coahuilas, 

Dieguenos,  Serranos,  and   San    Lui.senos.     These  are  tl   idy  original   tribal  names.     All  except  theA'umas  and 
Tule  River  Indiansare  in  San  T!eruar<lin<i  and  San  l>iego  counties,  and  have  always  been  there.  There  is  scarcely 

a  pure  blood  of  any  tribe  left. — IIoratio  X.   lli'ST,  i'nited  States  Indian  agent. 
Enkollment  I  if  thk  .Mi.ssKiN  Indians. —  At  the  census  ot  1S!»()  an  attempt  was  made  to  enumerate  the 

Mission  Imlians  by  villages  or  tribes,  and  to  note  the  numl)er  of  the  t  i>rincipal  bands.  It  was  found  to  be 

impossible  for  any  one  to  enumerate  the  different  tribes  (U'  lamilies  of  Mission  Imlians,  for  the  reason  that  they 

had  intei'marrie<l  foi-  so  many  years  and  had  kept  no  iec(uds.  Those  enumerated  as  ('abezoue's  band  were  called 
so  because  he  had  control  over  the  Mission  Indians  living  on  th<'  desert,  and  he  refused  to  have  them  counted. 

The  count  was  nnnlc,  however,  by  an  einunerator,  who  used  a  handful  ot'  shot  foi'  t  he  purjiose,  transferring  the  shot 
from  one  pocket  to  the  other  as  the  Indians  wer(^  assembled  for  a   feast. 

Except  the  Yumas.  all  of  the  Indians  in  the  southern  counties  of  Ctdifornia  are  called  ••Mission  IniUans". 
The  Tule  lliver  (.Mission  Indians)  reserxation  is  in  Tulare  county.  The  iVIorengo,  or  I'ortero,  near  lianning,  is 

in  San  Bernardino  ciainty.  The  A'nma  reservation  (.Vjiachei  is  in  San  Diego  county,  as  are  all  the  rest  of  the  19 
Mission  reservatit)ns. 

It  was  found  impossible  to  give  the  populati   il' each  reserve,  for  the  reason   that  it   was  necessary  to  enroll 
the  Indians  wherever  they  could  be  found,  and  they  are  migratory.  At  times  there  are  !.">(•  .Mission  Indians  at 
l;i\crside.  and  they  ma>'  belong  to  •">  or  (1  reservations.  .V  man  ma>'  ixdong  at  ("oahuila  and  his  wife  at  Sabola. 
and  so  on. 

Mission  Indians  and  the  1'.»  Mission  Indian  keservaitons. — Mission  Indians  is  the  name  of  those 

Indians  in  California  who  lived  under  the  <'harge  of  the  Francisan  fathers  at  or  near  missions  from  and  altia  17()li. 
the  date  of  the  fouiidingof  the  mission  of  San  Diego  de  Alcala  at  San  Diego  by  Father  dunipero.  The  term  includes 

not  only  those  who  were  under  the  care  of  the  mission  fathers,  but  is  the  name  used  to  this  day  to  (h'sigimie  the 
descendants  of  such  Indians.  The  Knited  States  authorities,  however,  use  it  for  or  api)ly  it  to  such  Indians 

descended  as  abo\eand  Ii\'ing  in  the  '■>  southernmost  cmmties  of  the  state  of  California.  They  are  grouiied  in  4 
bands:  the  Coahuilas,  Dieguenos.  San  Luiseiios.  and  Serranos.  Their  residence  about  or  attachment  to  a  mission 

sometimes  gave  them  a  name:  San  Luisenos  from  San  Luis  I'ey  mission,  and  Dieguenos  from  San  Diego  mission. 
Two  recent  censuses  of  these  4  bands  arc  gi\en  as  follows: 

I  R.AXDS.  I      1880  1885 

I  Total          2,907     i       .'i,096 

Coaluiil.is   '  675  067 

Diegnenos    731  «:-.5 
S.in  LuisMio.'i          1.1211  1.U93 

These  Indians  are  now  on  J!'  reservations  in  California,  set  a|iart  by  the  (nited  States  for  their  nse,  the, smallest 

containing  SO  acres,  the  largest  SS.47.")  acres:  in  all  a  total  of  ]Si;,.;!lo  acres.  <.)nly  about  5,000  acres  are  tillable. 
These  reservations  and  the  Jlis.sion  Indians  are  in  charge  (d'tlie  United  States  Indian  agent  at  Colt(Mi.  California. 
Rations  were  issued  to  but  -8  iMission  Indians  in  ISOd.     'fhey  are  self-sni>iioi'ting. 

Population  of  California  :\iissi(>ns. — At  se\eral  periods  the  iiopulation  of  the  California  Indian  missions 

is  variou.sly  stated.  In  lS4li  De  ̂ Mofras,  gave  the  population  of  the  missions  at  4.4.")0.  This  was  after  the 
secularization  of  tlie  missions  in  1S3.'.-18.'>4. 
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Ill  ISSS  Hon.  John  I).  ('.  Atkins.  Coiiiiiiissioiicr  of  Iniliiin  .\ll':iiis.  rc|>ortc(l  on  tlie  Mission  Indimis 

■|'li,M-  ;iiv  aivi.lnl  .niu.iiii  th.'  s.-vcnil  ivs,tv:.I  imiis  ,  as  ui-al  a-  ran  l.c  as.cltaiuCMl  tVciii  llu;  i.eusu.s  n-ports)  as  l.>llo\vs: 

Agual'iili.-nlr  ,„   W 

Aj;ii:i  iMli.'ril.'   

1  Lais  l!.-y. 
'll]ail:r 

;llia>la 

T.i:l,|;i   .    - 

Missii.ii   
I'ahi   

rortr.T..   

Sail  Jai'iiito... 

San  Luis  Key  . 

Santa  Ysaliel  . 

Vi!lai:i- 

Viliagi- 

l,-,o.„o 

■■.o' 

lii,..,a.. 

IL'II.  (Ill 

l.'.iL'ii.  nil 

llilljlll 

111 
s  Key. 

1LMU4.  ;iti 

lirj 

Si-rrani 

s. 

3. 1711.  Ill) 

170 

Serrano 
s. 

2,1172.81 

1,'. 

Sau  Ln 

.^  Key. 

14,711.-.  ,'.:; 

144 

Hic-^ui- 

'"■-• 
:.i,  -Jiiii,  no 1,".7 

San  lai 

s  Key. 

liSU.  1)11 

mil.  on 
642. 40 

Where  tlie  bau.l  IS  left   lilallk   in  the  ale.ve   lal.h'  >(;  le^avalnm
si   it   has  In 

IViiiii  rlf  .Lata  at  hand,  tn  ideiiTifx   tl 

or  trihe  i.erniiyinu  the  reservatinn, 

Theeensn.s  reports  fur  l.SSIishn\y  tin-  fnlhi\yinu  Milages  of  linliaiis  not  iiLe]n,le,l  within  leservatimis.  so  fa
r  as  appears  fion 

hand ■ords: 

Sau  Ysailr 

La  I'nerta 

:tli  San  Luis  Eey, 

04  S.in  Luis  Ee.y. 

on  San  Luis  Key. 

,S7  San  Luis  Key, 

7,-.     I     San  Lais  Key. 

on  feahnil., 

■Jl  llieuiien,,. 

Aliu.mKa   

La   I'uelta  .le  la  Cl 

I. Ml.,   lie 

Luis  Ke 

lails  Ke 

laii-Ke 

I.,.,  ('.nlie 

Ilnlialis  Ij' 
l:n.isi.le 

Tito  (Tiisns  of  IS'.X)  shows  a  totiil  .Mission  Inilitiii  ]io|mlittioii  of  LMUo.  iiifliiiliiio  KiT  of  Ctihtv.oiif's  liitiid  of 

wiiiiih'i  iii.^  ,Missioii  Iniliaiis.  Tlif  Mission  linliaii  iio|itilati(iii  mt  i  cscivtitions  in  ( 'tilifoiiiia  in  IS'.HI  \v;is  L',47.s.  The 

mail  "'   tli''^''  iiiission  luscix-ations  oi\|.s  tin-  ilctaifs. 

INDIANS   IN   CAMl'oKNIA.    l,s4(i-I.S!Mi. 

Wlien  tlie  rnircil  States  anthoiities  took  char,!;.'  of  < 'aliloinia  in  ISKJ  the  militaiy  officers  were  esiieeially 

interested  in  the  Indians  tind  ̂ irotecteil  tlieiii  where  possible.  TheS|>aitish  mission  authorities  li\eil  at  peace  with 

them,  forriiii;  lltent  to  lalxir,  and  their  land  holdin.i^s,  when  liiven,  were   lielil  sata-eil. 

The  |)olic>-  of  the  ̂ lexicaii  oii\-erniiient  in  not  reeoonizino  the  liniians'  rioht  of  octaiiiaiiey  to  the  hmd.s  .seems 
to  lta\i'  heeit  followed  h.v  the  riiiled  States  civil  authorities,  as  no  coiii|,ensat  ion  has  eve|-  lieeii  made  the  California 

Indians  for  their  lands  except  in  I  he  estahlishino-  anil  niaintamini:  of  cer!:tin  rescrvtitions  and  agencies.  The 

Indians,  reser\'ation  or  otherwise,  in  other  states  and  territories  htne  been   jitiid   for  the  oeeupancy  title  to  lands 
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they  have  claimed.  In  1840  the  depart inent  authorized  an  aiiciit  ti)  rc|i(ni  n|Miii  the  Indian  trilies  in  Galiloruia. 
In  this  report  the  agent  states: 

They  have  an  iuiletiiiite  idea  (if  then    iij;hi    to   tlie  soil,  and    they  roniiilani    iliat    the  jiah-  faer.-i  are  overiuniiiiin   then  louiitiy  and 

destroying  their  meaus  of  subsistenee.      The  iim]iii;raiit.s  are   traiiiiiliiiL;   ilown     1    leediiij;   their   i;ras,s,  and   the  miners  are  destroying 

their  lish  daui.s.  For  this  they  elaiin  some  remnneratmn.  not  ni  money,  for  they  know  mdhmg  ot  its  valui',  Imt  in  the  slnqpe  of  clothing 
aud  food. 

C'Ougress  provided,  on  SeptetJiher  L'S,  ls.",(). ,",  agcMits  for  the  Indian  tribes  within  tlie  state  of  California.  After 
these  agents  were  appointed  it  was  found  th;it  no  appropriation  had  been  made  for  their  salaries  and  the  necessary 
expenses  of  their  ageiieies.  Their  fnnctioiis  as  agents  were  therefore  suspended;  but,  as  there  was  an  a])propriiitiou 
for  negotiating  treaties  with  the  Indians  in  that  state,  they  were  constituted  conunissioners  for  that  purpose.  They 
were  instructed,  as  commissioners,  to  conciliate  tlie  Indians  and  induce  them  to  make  and  enter  into  written  treaties 

with  the  government. 

When- the  commissioners  tirrived  in  Galiforiii;i  the  Indians,  owing  to  the  encroachments  of  miners  and  other 

settlers,  as  they  i-eported,  had  tied  to  the  mountains,  leaving  Ijehuul  them  their  jirincipal  stores  of  subsistence, 
intending  to  return  for  them  as  necessity  ie(|uired.  The  wlnte  people  in  pursuing  the  Indians  burned  and  destroyed 
all  that  fell  in  their  way;  consequently,  at  the  time  tlie  different  treaties  were  entered  into  the  Indians  of  this 

region  were  without  anything  to  subsist  upon,  even  if  left  to  range  at  liberty  over  their  native  hills.  Under  each 

treaty  they  were  retpiired  to  come  from  the  mountains  to  their  reservations  on  the  plains  at  the  base  of  the  hills, 
aud  a  superintendent  of  Indiiin  aftairs  was  apiiointcd.  Treaties  were  entered  into  with  SO  or  1)0  bands  of  Indians, 
none  of  which  were  ever  ratiticd,  and  ;i  large  number  of  reservations  were  established  in  different  parts  of  the 

state  under  acts  of  Congress  appio\-ed  .Tulv  ."il.  is.")4,  and  .Mtuch  ■!,  IS.iS.  The  resets  titions  were  to  contain  not 
less  than  5,000  nor  more  than  lo.oiio  iicres  ctich.  The.se  were  found  too  small,  and  an  army  of  officers  was  required 

"at  great  expense.  In  1S.")7  the  reservations  in  California  were  reduced  to  .">.  namely,  Fresno  Farm,  Klamath, 
Mendocino,  Nome  Lackie,  and  Sebastian  or  Tejon.  ruder  \;irious  ]iretenses  the  Indian  lands  were  absiubed 

by  the  white  i)eople,  and  in  some  ctiscs  even  tlie  •■  reseivation  teams  and  farniiiig  implements  seized"'. 
In  1862  an  agent  from  one  reservation  wrote  to  the  (.'ommissionei  of  Indian  Atlairs  ;is  follows. 
The  settlers  have  siiceeeiled  m  destro\  inn  a  laiyi'  jioitiou  of  the  small  i;raiii.  and  the  eorii  iiop  entirely  Tin-  eormrs  of  the  teiico 

had  lieeu  raised,  and  ehuiiks  of  wood  put  in.  so  that  the  largest  hoys  iiiiild  walk  m.  When  they  bad  destroyed  the  eio)is  tile  Indians 

were  told  that  there  was  nothing  for  them  to  eat  and  that  they  would  lia\  e  to  star\c  orstial.  anil  il  they  did  not  li-.ive  they  i  the  settlers) 

-would  kill  them. 

It  was  sTtited  officially  that  "the  sentiment  of  the  great  mass  of  the  peo]ile  ot'  ("ahfornia,  embiiicing  every 
class  in  life,  was  all  that  the  friends  of  the  Indian  could  desire"';  nevertheless  serious  disturbances  occurreil  in 
various  parts  of  the  state  consequent  upon  the  unsettled  status  of  Indiiin  lands,  and  the  white  man  usually 

prevailed.  Finally  Congress  passed  an  act  to  provide  for  the  better  organization  of  Indian  affairs  in  California 
on  April  8,  18(31  (13  United  States  Statutes,  page  3!l).  Withm  7  years  after  the  passage  of  this  law  many  of  the 
reservations  existing  ;it  the  present  time  were  established.  The  Indians  of  Fresno  Farm  and  the  Sebastian  military 

reservation  in  Tejon  valley  were  taken  to  the  Title  Kiver  reservation.  Many,  however,  quit  reservation  life  and 

cared  for  themselves.  Those  at  Nome  Lackie  and  Mendocino  went  to  I'ouiid  valley.  Hoopa  valley  received  many 
of  the  lighting  Indians  of  northern  California  during  the  wars  which  followed  the  outbreak  of  the  Indians  of 

southern  Oregon.  There  ;ire  now  23  reservations  in  the  state,  including  the  19  Mission  Indian  reservations  in 

southern  Californiii.  The  majority  of  the  California  Indians  are  practically  self-sustaining,  and  rtitions  were  issued 
to  (.inly  IT.j  poor  and  old  Indians  on  reservtitions  in  18110. 

INDIANS  IN  CALIFORNIA    IN   1890. 

California  came  into  the  possessii   f  the  United  States  by  capture  in  18411  and  cession  from  Mexico  under  the 

treaty  of  (Tuadalupe  Hidalgo  of  February  2.  184.S.  The  provisions  of  that  treaty  extended  over  the  Indians 

therein.  The  Spanish  rtrst  occupied  the  lower  part  of  California.  The  coast  of  California  and  the  foothills.  IVom 

Klamath  river  on  the  north  to  Santa  I'>arl)ara  on  the  south  and  from  the  coast  range  of  mountains  to  the  coast,  at 
the  time  of  the  Spanish  occupancy  w  as  thickly  ]ieoi>led  v.ith  many  tribes,  small  or  otherwise,  along  streams  or 

on  hunting  grounds,  which  had  no  linguistic  affinities,  (a)  Many,  if  not  most  of  them,  httvc  long  since 
disapjieared,  while  some  are  on  reservations  and  tribal  names  are  merged  into  general  names.  These  Indians 

were  generally  fishers  aud  hunters,  while  many  were  root  diggers  and  nut  gatherers.  About  the  mountains  of 
San  Bernardino  and  to  the  extreme  south  the  Digger  or  Mission  Indians  were  found.  These  were  usually  in  bands 

of  from  200  to  300.  etich  having  its  own  dialect.  The  Spanish  fathers  forced  the  Indians  to  letirn  SiKiiiish,  l>eing 
unable  themselves  to  master  the  Indian  dialects.  These  Digger  or  .Alissioii  Indians  were  divided  into  two  great 

tribes,  the  northern  called  the  Coahuilas.  the  other  the  Southern  Diegueuos.  The  Indians  of  California  to  the 

north  of  the  Mission  country  during  the  early  mining  days  of  California  were  sometimes  most  brutally  treated 

by  the  white  jieople,  and  there  were  frequent  murders  without  cause  or  provocation.     They  retaliated  in  kind,  ;ind 

nift.  fur  ilata  iiiiii  ilcseriptiou  of  the 
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irKiiiy    i>ici')(ly   ;iih1    rriicl    affrays    took    place   hctwccii    tlicni    ami    tlic    whit.'    |if(i|ilc.     Tlii'sc    wais    are    still    well 
I'cinciiilictcil.  ((/  i 

The  .Mission  In.liaiis  at  flicii'  hrst  in-iMiil  were  est iaiaf im!  at  :;(>. (»(»<».  Il  is  not  ]irohal>lc  tliat  the  entire  area  of 

till'  jire-rnt  state  of  Oalifoiiiia  <-oiitain<'(l  at  tiie  ilale  <if  its  .liseoxaay  1)\  iMifopeans  over  od.dOO  Indiaris.  The 

California  liiilian  was  iisnally  ealleil  the  lowest  menially  ol  ail  American  Imlians.  anil  thou.uht  to  be  hopeless  iti 

tiie  matter  of  attempted  civili/.al  loll  ;  liiit  in  lS!)(t.  while  there  are  oOtll  I  niliaiis  on  leservatiiilis  in  Cnlifoniiil,  oi-ly 

IT.",  of  ihi'ia  recei\-r  rations  In. in  the  rnileil  Stales:  ami  scattereil  thioni:liont  the  state.  li\in^-  by  their  own 
efforts,  anil  in  nowise  coiiiiecled  u  ,ll,  or  under  charge  ot  the  nation,  are  1  l.olT  of  these  same  former  much  despised 

DiiiU'cr  and  other  1  ndiaiis. 

MISSION  'I'l   Id-:  ('<»XS(  »ldl>.\Ti:i>   A<iENCV. 

iiiHii'v    V  \i,t.i;y   kicsi;i;\' ATiciN. 

Ki-|"'ii    "I'  Sp,-,a;il    A,L;i'nt  I.  1'.  I-'kli.  .mi  ih.'    Iii.li.i.is  ..t  ll.,.,|,:i   \'.-il1.'\  i,-,'i- ,  .ii  1...1.  Missi.,i|.l'iil,.  ( ■,,nsi.liil.-it,e.l  atr.ai.y.  lliniili..lilt  .'..iinty, 
('Mlifi.n.i.i.  |ii-ci-iiilifr,  ISllll.  an. I  .l.iniiarv.  ISiH. 

Nam. -sot  lii.lian  !iil.,-s„r  parts  i,t  IriL.'s   ...■.aipyniii   .sai.l    i.-s.-ivat   :  i /- )    1 1  inisal  mm,  llu|.a.  Klamaili    h'iv.-i-.  Mislsiii,  i;,',l  w,..»l,  Sai;iz, 

S,Tiiiall..li,  an. I    I'islitanatan. 

Til.'  luialliitl.'.i  ari'  1  ..f  tins  icf,,T\  at  i..ii  is  Sii.f.TL'  a.-ivs,  ,,r  i  Id  ,s.|iiai.-  iiiil.-^.      'I'll.'  ..iil  l...iiiiila.i'i.'s  lia-:.'  li.'en  siirv.'yi-.l.      It  was  .'stablishiMl, 

all.'iv.l.  .,!■  .'lianj;e.l  l.y  a.-t  .,1'.  r.,ii,nT.'Ss  a  |.|,i  ..v.l  Aj.nl  S.   ISII-t  ,  l:!  1'.  S.  Stats.,  p.  itll);   cxi'.'ilti  v.-  ..r.lri'.  .Inn,-.  S.-i.   ISTll. 
In. Man  i..i|inlal  i.ni  .liiii.'  1.  ISIKi:    llis. 

Sitn.ited    in    the    extreme    northwestern    portion  of  the   state  of   < 'aliforiiia  and    watered   b>   the    Trinity  river, 

iloopa  valley,  some   fl  or  7  miles  lonu' and    from  one-half  to  a  mile   wide,  is   ■  of  the  ou.ses  in    the   wilderness  of 
forest  covered    monntains.     The    spot    is    \ei\     fertile,    the    soil    in     the    valle.\     beinu    rich,    black    earth.     Being 

snrroiiiided  by  tnountains  fr    L.'..")00  to  ;i.()(l(l  feet  Inuli.  it  has  a  tine  climate  f..r  a  place  situated  so  far  north.     The 

aii'i'iicy  is  at  (_'olton.  < 'aliforiiia. 

("ort  (biston.  a  rnited  States  post  with  a  i:arrisoii.  occupies  atra.ta  mile  square  in  tlie  very  center  of  the 

valle>.  Its  ri'ser\ation.  howcM't.  covers  the  poorest  portion  of  the  valley,  in  lioth  direi'tioiis  from  the  fort  up 
and  down  the  valley  to  either  eml  of  the  reservation  Indians  are  com lortahly  housed  in  little  wooden  .shanties  or 

]ion:;es  thatlnne  been  built  tor  t hem.  yet  some  of  llieiii  prefer  tolixein  roni;li  huts  made  by  themsehes.  whose 

(inly  eiitiance  is  a  round  hole  to  crawl  tlirouj;'h. 

The  imlians  on  this  reserxation,  made  lip  of  the  remnants  of  the  1  lilies  i;i\  en  tibove,  lutmber  40S.  Tlie\'  at  one 

time  were  nnmerons  and  -were  the  cause  of  constant  war  with  the  whites  until  uatiieied  nit  in  i^'>'>  and  placeii  on 
this  reser'.atioii.  in  a]ipear:ince  they  are  not  so  dark  ;is  tiie  Indians  fiirt her  soiit h.  They  are  generally  bealtliy 

and  well  cared  for,  the  yoniiuer  ones  particularly  being  vigorotis  and  strong,  .\lmost  all  of  tliem  speak  Eiiglisii, 

but  this  seems  to  be  the  most  niai'ked  clian,<:e  I'rom  their  old  Indian  life.  lor.  aside  from  the  fact  tluit  they  till  dress 

as  white  |ieop!e  do  and  use  both  cooking  utensils  and  furniture  made  by  w  hite  iieople.  they  lia\"e  not  elianged 
mncli  in  their  Indian  ideas,  iiabits.  notions,  and  superstitions.  I  iowe\er.  they  now  ap|iear  perfectly  contented. 

Situated  as  tiieyare.  -vith  iiiiwardof  L'.dOO  acres  of  tine  aiable  land  and  some  one  to  supervise  and  make  them 

woik  a  little,  they  can  almost,  it'  not  ipiitc  siiiiport  themsehes  from  the  products  of  their  sawmill  and  gristmill, 
and  .ail  pro\  ide  most  of  the  necessaries  of  lile  from  the  products  of  t  heir  lands.  They  raise  wlieat,  some  oats 

and  barley,  and  plenty  of  \-egetabli's.  and  luaniifactiire  and  sell  baskets  and  oilier  woven  ware.  They  receixe 

no  rations  from  the  I'liited  States  uo\  ernment.  The  valley  is  isolated  and  inaccessible  and  has  been  protected 
l)y  the  military  from  the  encroachtneiil  of  the  whites. 

'IMie  si'hool  linildini;  on  the  leserx  alion  is  clean  and  hoiuelil-c.  Tlie  i^reat  tronlile  is  to  obtain  anxtliing  like  :i 

lair  atlendaiice  of  the  pupils.  (  >iit  of  about  l(»  children  of  school  a;;e.  it  is  seldom  they  have  as  many  ;is  2~>  to  ;>((. 
It  IS  also  very  hai'd  to  keep  the  children  in  school  at  all  regularly :  they  attend  for  a  day  or  two  and  then  stay 

a\va,\  scM'ial  days,  'i'liey  will  not  continue  theii  scliool  attendance  tnilcli  beyond  the  ai;eof  14  years.  Some  of 
them  lia\e  shown  a  ilesire  to  aciiuire  more  than  can  be  obtained  at  the  school  here,  ami  such  lia\e  been  sent  to 

training  sclio.ds.  it  has  been  \ery  ajipareiit  in  all  the  imlian  schools  I  ha\e  \  isiteil  tliat  the  childieli  learn  \-et'y 

little  aiithmetic.      'iMie\'  do  not  seem  to  grasp  tigiires  at  all.  and  most  of  I  hem  soon  fiiri^et  w  iiat  they  learn. 
There  is  no  relii;ions  teai'liing  <>ii  the  reser\atioii  and  there  has  been  none,  practically,  for  years;  but  this  does 

not  si'i'iii  to  affe.'t  their  industry  or  tliritt.  'i'liese  indians  still  retain  their  old  beliefs  and  superstitions.  They 
think  that  one  of  their  mi mber  can  hewiti  h  them,  make  tlieiu  suffer  sickness  or  losses,  and  cause  ai-eidcnts.  and  if 

allowed  to  Follow  their  lieiit  ill  this  ilirectioii  would  kill  or  t.u-ture  their  sit|iposi'il  toriuentor.  It  is  another  jiliase 
ol  w  it.'hcralt  or  hoodooism. 

The    imlians  of  this    i  eser\"atioi!  preserve  some  of  their   peculiar  dances,  most  of  them  comiiiu  about    haivest 
time.      The  most  pr   iiieiit  of  them  is  the  \vhite  deerskin  dance.      In  this  dance  the   leaders  appear   almost  naked, 

holdin-'  ill   one    hand  a    pole   on  which    is  suspended    deerskins,  among  them    I  or  L'   almost  whiti-.  (a  most   unusual 

.■lit  X...  ij'j  r.riv  I 
.ii'.'nv.  nil, I  r,„-^  I,, 

tii'st  .>J.'.sai.ni,  jr.\   '.),  is. 

In. Ill  111.-  Rep..!'!  ..I   th. Air:ill-s,  ISWI,  piis;.--.  -i:i4-4-i:..      'I'll.-    popillilti. 
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kind),  wliicli  arc  li<-lil  in  gi'eat  veuerarioii.  sniiic  lia\  iiii;  hcfii  iircs.'ivcd  tur  many  licnciations.  an-  of  yrcat  value, 
and  arc  clainii'd  to  possess  many  virtues.  The  wdndiiccker  dance  is  aanflici.  In  rids  tlic  licadi;far  ofrlic  dani-ers 

is  made  troai  the  lircasr  feathers  of  tlie  woodpeekci'.  in  hutli  tins  ;iad  tlie  w  liitc  deerskin  dance  tliey  disphiy  no 
mo\'enient  lliat  woultl  indicate  a  <lance  to  wldte  lie:i)de;  neither  can  a  widle  ohsiM\-er  see  nnich  a!nns<ai:e,.l  in  it. 

Those  who  take  i)art  in  this  daiiee,  all  males,  arrange  rhenselvcs  m  _'  lines  tVontiiiL;  each  other  and  each  wi;  h  a 
leailer.  The  leaders,  a  little  more  fautastieally  dressed.  s<|Uat  at  either  end  of  the  line  and  acc()in]i,iny  iiy  shouts 

and  gruuts  tbo.se  in  the  line,  who  raise  one  tool  a.iid  hrinu  it  down  iiard  on  the  uronnd.  and  consti'.ntly  repeat  this 

aetjou.  As  the  excitement  increases  the  action  liecoines  more  aidmated,  and  linally  the  i' leaders  leap  from  one 
end  of  the  line  to  the  other,  their  followers  shoutin.u.  The  woodpeclcer  dance  is  in  the  nature  of  a  harve-t  home, 

the  crops  having'  been  gathered  and  the  nut  crop  safe.  They  lia\e  another  dam'c.  not  now  followed  as  cio-ely  as 
at  one  time,  called  the  flower,  or  imberty.  dance,  whicdi  is  held  in  <-eleliration  of  the  iact  that  a  young  girl  1ms 

reached  the  age  of  womanhood.  They  use  what  is  called  the  ■■  Hower  stii-k  ".  The  stick  is  a  hour  '2  feet  long  and  aliout 

1.5  inches  iu  diameter.  It  is  split  about  two-thirds  ol'  its  length  into  innumerable  splinrs.  whicli  are  dyed  in  many 
colors,  and  besides  ai'e  decorated  with  riblnni.  'Idiere  is  srill  anorher  stick  used  in  tin' ceremony  in  some  mysterious 
manma-.  This  dance  is  done  by  borh  men  and  woiaeii.  rhe  men  dancing  and  the  wcniien  singing.  Ir  is  a  IH  days' 
event,  during  which  the  girl  eats  no  meat.  ( )n  rhe  tenth  day  rhe  ceremony  etids  and  she  is  reinly  to  be  married. 

There  is  also  the  ••  dance  of  friendship",  for  old  liieiids.  :nid  the  ■■medicine  dance",  wlieu  a  new  inedi(ane  man  learns 
the  art  of  the  •■  shaman  ".  The  continuance  and  features  ni  these  d.aiiccs  s,-em  to  depend  to  a  i;reat  extent  on  rhe 
leading  chief.  !f  he  has  considerable  control  ovcv  the  Indians,  and  is  a  man  wia;  wants  to  rule  them  through  the 

observance  of  rlieir  obscure  and  niysti'  rites,  he  dexcloiis  their  mysteries  to  rhi-  fullest  extent  jiossible. 

The  girls  de\  clop  very  early  in  life,  some  ot'  them  bearing  children  when  oidy  !:.'  years  of  age.  The  fact  that 
a  girl  has  had  commerce  with  men  does  not  a!)near  to  be  taken  into  consi(b'ration  w  hen  an  Indian  takes  one  for 

his  wife.  The  wixcs  are  now  ami  then  tradccl  otf  or  >old  like  aii>"  other  chattel,  and  a  s([uaw  will  assist  at  the 
trade  if  it  hajipcns  wIhmi  she  desir<>>  to  come  into  or  go  ou.r  of  the  family.  8he  aids  this  by  ]!a.\ing  i>art  purchase 

money.  There  can  be  little  if  any  morality  under  sin-h  v-(niditions.  '''lie  Indian  charaetej'istics  inevail  o;i  all  sides, 
and  those  children  who  have  shown  the  most  ])rogress  in  tlu'ir  studies  when  they  lea\-e  school  droj)  back  into  the 
old  (aistoms  ami  manners. 

A  decrease  in  -lumber  has  been  going  on  duiing  the  pa>t  !'•">  (U'  .10  years.  They  still  have  coniidence  in  their 
mediciii:'  man.  or  shaman.  This  a'-counts  for  the  high  death  rate,  although  tlie  -physician  at  the  fort  is  at  their 
service. 

I'.eyond  the  le\el  \alh'y  lands  there  is  no  soil  that  will  evi-r  furnisli  i^ood  grazing  lands,  except  one  iiiliside.  at 
the  lower  etid  of  the  \alle.\'.  called  IJald  mountain. 

In  considering  the  (|nestion  as  to  what  should  !>,■  iloiie  with  the  Indian,  1  ha\-<' been  convinced  irom  all  that 
I  could  see  ami  learn  that  there  are  luactically  just  two  methods  to  pursue  with  them:  either  let  them  li\c  in 

conimuuity  or  allot  them.  Oae  method  would  be  tin'  best  iu  some  cases:  the  other  method  iu  ditiereiit  case-.  In 
illustration  of  community,  1  rake  the  c;ise  ot  the  Indians  on  the  Hoopa  Valley  reservation.  It  has  been  tlnar 

home  from  the  time  bsdbre  it  was  set  aside  as  a.  reservation,  and  they  are  apparently  content  and  satisfied.  The 

best  results  can  be  obtained  by  contiiuiing  the  present  policy  of  working  all  the  axailalde  land  as  a  community, 

under  the  charge  oi'  an  agent,  cither  of  the  government,  or  emi)loyed  by  themselves,  to  see  that  their  business 

matters  arc  properl.\'  conducted,  and  that  all  ol'  them  do  their  resjieidive  share  of  work.  Systematically  carrieii 
out,  this  reserxarion  should  be  self  sustaining  and  fmin  a  perfect  <'ommuuity  of  satistied  peoi>le. 

The  Hoopa  Indians  nuike  some  very  fine  baskets  and  cages  out  of  grji.sses,  fei-ns,  and  roots,  showing  many 
geometrical  iignres.  Sotne  of  the  cages,  which  are  almost  iierfect  half  globes;  are  ipiite  beautiful  specimens,  almost 
as  fine  as  if  Bia.de  of  thread.  .V.  coarser  specimen  of  the  same  shape  is  used  by  them  at  table  for  containing  acom 

soup  and  mush,  becoming  water-tight  soon  after  Iteing  wet.  The  baskets  wo\-en  for  their  pai)ooses  a:<"  not  so 

fine.     They  make  many  such  arricl(\s  as  are  mentioned,  ami  obtain  a  large  revenue  }'ro!:i  th'dr  s:ile. 

lIool'A    A  ALLEY    IXDIAXS. 

l^i'pmt  ..r  !';!|,tMiii    Vrasw    I<:i.mcn-ds,  I'uitcd   Sfiitss  aruiy.  toiiii,-r  aj;cut  nf  tln^  I  I.i.i|.m  ̂ 'all.'V  ri-s,-ivarl..ii.  I!iniil„.|,li    i-oiiut^.i  .^  li  a.i  ni.i. 
..11  till'  li....]ia  Iiiiliaus.  .laimai\    1.  isili. 

llooi>a  valley,  in  which  the  Hoojia  Indians  arc  located,  is  in  llniuboldr  couary.  California,  and  extc.ids  along 

Trinity  river  for  about  S  mile's,  with  a  varying  width  of  a  i'ew  \-ards  to  mie-lialf  or  tliree-fourths  of  a  mile,  it  is 
sliut  in  completely  by  mountains  on  both  sides,  the  only  commiinicarion  lieing  a  very  rough  ami  narrow  pack  i:;uie 

trail  to  Areata,  about  40  miles  distant.  The  whole  valley  is  a  rich  gold  [daccr,  w  iiich.  with  the  alnaidancc  of  water 

and  tiirJjer,  could  be  very  proutal)ly  worked  at  a  small  exiicnse.  On  this  account  it  would  so.in  be  seized  by  the 

whites  and  the  Indians  dispossessed  but  for  the  small  g  arison  tit  Fort  Winston,  consisting  of  a  comiiany  of  troops 
of  the  regular  army,  which  has  been  kept  hiac  since  isiis. 

'bitil  abouc  1S&2  the  Hoopa  Indi  nis  roamed  the  couiiir.\  between  rhe  Saiaanumto  and  Klamath  livms.  About 
that  time  they  had  become  quite  troublesmne.  coiiimittiiig  deiircdations  and  murdering  wiiites.     Troops  were  sent 
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a.uaiiist  them,  ami  in  tlic  roiirsc  dl'L'  mmi's  Ihcy  witc  cuiliTtnl  on  tlinr  i,!i-<-iit  icsris  ;it  idii.  wliidi  in  the  meaiitiine 
Inid  bcfU  l)()U<ilit  from  the  sclflns  ]>\   llic  ;:(i\ cnnncnr. 

Tlie  laud  is  fertile  and  well  suited  t«  tin'  iini|M.ses  m  the  Indians,  oia/jno'  ;|||,1  a-ncnitnre.  in  addilimi  i,,  the 

Iloopa  Iaiii;'uaf;c,  iS!)()keii  by  the  oldef  ones,  tliee  Indians  all  s]iealc  Kn.uJisli.  inan.\  <>l'  them  \  ei  y  well,  ami  amoiis 

tliem  are  found  individuals  fairly  sliilled  as  arlisans.  'i'iic  -leat  majority  are  roin]ietenf  larm  hihorers.  ami  Mith 

ja-oper  means  and  tlie  neeessary  sujiervision  are  entiicly  eapalde  of  sustaining  lliemselves. 

Altlioug'li  tl;ese  people,  in  aeqtured  intelliucnee  and  in  the  education  thai  comes  w  itii  experience  in  the 

struii-^le  for  existence,  are  lar  m  ad\anee  of  the  Avild  tribes  of  the  plains,  yel  many  liarlc  superstitions  and  the 

atrocious  practices  of  the  most  l>eiii.i;hted  aboriuiiu's  prevail  ami  are  deeply  rooteij  anion.i:  tiiem.  I'olyuamy  does 

not  exist,  but  the  sale  and  al)amh)unieat  of  the  womiMi  are  still  common  jiractices.  ami  a  belief  in  witc'herait  is 
often  tlie  cause  of  violence  and  icialiation. 

Tlje  arable  land  on  the  resei\ation  is  Just  aliout  sul'licieiif  for  the  people  now  here.  .Vllotments  of  land 

conseipteutiy  to  the  yontiy  g-eiieration  ha\-e  lieen  maile  tem]Miraiily.  until  a  carefnl  snrvey  can  he  comi)ieted  and 

l)ernninent  allotmenis  made.  !t  is  \-ei-y  necessary  that  the  tenure  <if  their  holdint;s  should  lie  seeurt'd  to  tliem, 
and  that  they  should  be  protei  led  in  the  ]iossession  of  their  property;  lor  this  the  jirotectiou  of  tlie  courts  is 

necessary.  They  ]ia\e  entirely  (iiscarded  their  sava,i;e  coslnme  and  invariably  aiijiear  in  the  same  dress  as  the 
whites. 

The  annual  census  for  se\eral  years  shows  a  sli^lit  increase  of  birtlis  over  llie  deaths.      In  lS,sr>  the  nuuiber  of 

Indians  on  the  reservation  was  it-;  to-day  they  numiier  t(is.     The\-  lia\-e  entirel>'  abaml   d  their  Indian  names 

and  vvi-y  lew  even  remember  theui. 

KLAMAi'H   i;i\Ki;   i;r.si;H\  ATKiN — iiii<ir\    \  .\j.l];\    st"]!Ai;kn('v. 

Report    et   S|„-,-i;il    A'^fut   I.    V.    fi:i  i.   <>n    tli.-    lu.haiis    of    Kl.in.:itli    l.'iv.i-    i.-civMnon,    lIo,.iia    Vallev    siil.:i,i;eii.-\ .    tlumliolilt   .■oinuy. 
Califonii.-i,  .liniuary,  IMIl. 

Naiii--^  ot  Jii.lian  tiilies  or  jiai't.s  of  tnl.es  or.-iiiiyiii^-  sai.l  ivscrvatiiHi  :  i  .1  i     i\lauialli  Kivi-v  [oi-  i.idiH'ily  Cutliais  .■iiicl  Kinncs^. 

The  iiiiallotti'il  an-.-i  of  this  iTsrrvation  is  L'.l.ilOd  acres.  ,.r  10  sipiare  Illl]r^.      I  his  ivsi-r\  iiliim    has   hr-ou  Mirve\  eil.      1 1  was  estaMLslnMl    by 

,-xe,aitiM'  onh-i-of  Xoveiiilirr  ir>,  IS,-,.-,. 

Klamath  Kiver  reservation.  Iluinbohlt  countw  < 'alilbrnia.  i-reated  by  executive  order  Xo\'emtier  Iti,  is."i."),  is 
carried  ou  the  books  of  the  Imiian  Oliice.  The  public  land  laws  of  the  rnited  States  do  not  a])ply  to  public  lauds 

until  extendeil  o\-er  them  b\-  specilic  act  of  ('onyrcss.  Xo  ayeiit  or  i'niteil  St;ites  authority  resides  on  this 
reservation.     It  is  triliiUary,  ho\\e\er,  to  the  lloojia  Valley  subaiiency. 

The  Ivlamath  reser\atioii  Indians  now  nuniber  SO  or  !'<!  and  live  on  the  reservation  aloiij;  the  Klamath  river, 

from  its  mouth,  where  it  empties  into  the  I'acilic  ocean.  As  I  understand  it.  the  reser\ation  lamls  are  1  mile  wide 

on  eacii  side  of  the  ii\cr  and  riiiinini;-  ba(dc  ami  u])  I'd  miles.  There  is  but  little  arable  land  in  its  m  hole  extent. 

Patches  are  now  ami  then  found  of  from  lialf  an  acre  to  '.'>  (U-  4  acres  each. 
The  Indians  residmu  on  or  about  the  reser\atioii  are  personally  within  the  law  s  and  system  of  the  state  of 

California.  They  are  more  than  nsiiall\' inteiligent  and  ca]iable.  (  bie  or  two  IInc  on  the  lloo|ia  \'alley  resi'ivation. 
and  some  have  homes  near  fhireka  and  Areata.  They  work  small  pieces  of  land  for  theiiisehi's  and  do  imne  or  les.s 

work  for  the  white  jieople.  Those  living  <m  the  reservation  also  do  some  work  tor  the  while  Iblks,  either  on  farms, 

ranches,  or  at  iilacer  iiiiniiii;.  Tlie,\-  li\e  in  a  comfortalile  manner  11;  rouoh  wnodeii  huts,  which  they  build  for 
themselves. 

From  the  best  infoiination  obtainable  from  several  sources  it  \\ould  appear  that  these  Indians  desire  to  live 

with  the  settlers,  also  want  more  while  .jieople  to  come  in  and  develoji  tin.'  resources  of  the  country  adjacent,  and 

in  this  way  turnish  more  worlc  for  them. 

These  Indians  do  the  liuest  kind  <if  liasket  wcax  iiie',  similar  in  many  res]iects  to  the  lloopas,  only  nuicli  titter 

and  moreilelicate.     They  are  reservation  Indians  only  in  the  matter  of  residence.     They  are  eiitir<'Iy  self-siipportino-. 

KLAVlA'ni    tNJ)lA>-S    (IFF    i;  J  OSER  V  A'l'K  i>S. 

lop..!  r  ot  ra|it.aiii  WiM.iAM  |iorinn:Ki  Y.  I'lrst  t  111  ted  states  in  I  an  try.  on  the  Klanialh  Inoi.an^  oi   ( 'alil.irnia. 

There  are  Klamath  Indians  lis  iii.e  alono  the  ri\cr  of  that  name  all  the  way  from  ihe  lake  do\\  11  to  the  sea.  nearly 

or  quite  I'On  miles,  ami  on  both  sides  of  the  riser,  in  <  )re,ooii  and  ( 'alifornia,  from  (  »rleans  btir  vo  the  moiitii  of  the 
Klamath  r!ver,  about  70  miles.  There  are  about  !.400  Indians  called  Klamath.  They  were  ibrmerly  know  n  as 

Ciithacs  and  tairocs,  and  are  known  as  Klamaths  only  because  they  li\-e  on  the  Klamath  riser.  They  were  taken 

in  isoo  by  the  regular  enumerator,  seventh  district,  and  re|ioitcil  :is  s;',,"..  They  live  without  assistance  from  the 
piseinment.  and  are  ]iea<'eable,  friendly  to  the  oiivcinmcnt  and  the  whites,  and  industrious,  th<iit,uli  svitbout  a 

resersation  or  any  agricultural  kiml.  They  a".i  speak  I-higlish.  and  many  can  read  and  write,  though  there  never 
lias  been  a  school  aiiHing  them.  Their  staple  food  is  tish  and  acorns.  Many  of  the  y<ii-.iig  men  wtu'k  in  the  mines 

and  sasvmills,  and  they  constitute  the  oul.s'  larm  laborers  tor  the  svhites  svherever  any  livrming  can  be  done. 

„  rli(.  MMi,  iM.iil.s  m,  ni-  tiil,,-^,  iLivM-.  an. I  la«.s  J..r  :ii;,n.  !.•>  arr  liuiii  tlu-  l,',-i,.,rl  i.ttlu,  Ciimaiissioiii-r  of  Indian  Affairs,  1890,  Jiat'es  434-445.  Till'  population 
it,  til.'  result  of  111.;  i-fiisus- 
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roXDITIOX  OF  INDIANS— CALIFOIJXTA.  -joi 

The  iiatriarchal  system  dues  iiDt  exist  aiiKuiu  tlieiii.  ami  tliey  have  not  liad  a  tribal  nryainzaiiini  U>v  scime 

generatiuiis.  Tliey  liave  a  eummou  law  of  their  own  by  which  their  issues  and  eontniversies  are  settled,  the 

enforeemeut  being  left  always  to  the  aggrieved  i)arfy  and  his  tblhiwing.  i'er]ietual  blundslicd  and  enmity  between 
them  is  the  couseiiuenee.  They  mingle  freely  with  the  wliites.  and.  the  imiiulation  of  this  region  being  sparse,  tlie 
white  race  is  being  absorbed  by  the  Indian.  A  few  of  tiiem.  abont  KM).  li\c  on  the  ]\lamath  reservation.  The 

Klamaths  proper  live  about  the  Klamath  lakes,  in  ( >rc<;(in. 

■JTLK    l.'IVKK     IJESKKV.Vl'lnN. 

i;.-|icvt  or  Sp,.fi,al  Agent  I.  P.  Fki.i,  oti  tin-  Iii.li:iii-,  ..f  Tiilr  K'ivn  n-s,.|v;itini,.  .Mi-;si,,ii-Tiil.- ( 'onsolidai.cl  nu.'ii.'V.  Tiil:n  ,■  roniitv.  r.ili  i,,,  iiia. 
.Jnimavy,  18;H. 

Names  of  In  din  u  trilics  ur  pnrts  of  trjlifs  .ic<'nii.viiii;'  said  rrsc-rvati(.u  :  ( «  i   Kawai.  KinL;s  l.'ivcr.  .Mcmarhi',    I'ldinii.    lull',  and  Wicliinnni. 
The  unallotted  art-a  of  this  reservation  is  yivcn  at  -is,:,:,!   arn-s,  or  Tli  s(|uare  miles.     The  nntljouudaries  have  lieen  suiveyed.      It    was 

established,  altered,  or  ehanjie.l  Uy  exeentive  oi'diTs  .lannary  'J,  October  :!,  ISTo,  and  An^nist  o,  187S. 
Indian  jiopnlation  in  ISIIO:   Kii'. 

The  Tule  ]?iver  re.servation  is  situated  about  l-'t)  miles  sonflieast  Irom  the  tow  n  of  i'ortervillc.  in  Tulare  county, 

California,  and  is  reaelied  by  i)rivate  e(Mi\eyance  from  that  point.  For  fully  I-')  nnles  of  tin-  waytlie  road  winds 
around  the  foothills  and  mountains,  and  in  the  winter  is  in  very  bad  condition.  The  tract  of  land  included  in  the 

reservation  is  exceedingly  rough,  with  occasional  small  patches  of  ground  in  the  mountain  gorges  or  valleys  suitable 
for  cultivation.  There  is  one  tract  containing  some  30  or  40  acies,  but  most  of  them  run  from  1  to  10  acres.  In 

all  about  200  acres  are  lit  for  firming.  On  these  tracts,  stretching  along  the  south  branches  of  the  Tule  river, 
which  is  but  a  mountain  stream,  the  Indians  have  very  comfortable  frame  houses,  with  summer  siieds  adjoining  or 

attached,  together  with  more  or  less  accommodations  for  horses  and  mules.  Seventeen  of  the  -")  houses  on  the 
reservation  were  found  to  l)e  in  good  condition.  Some  families  iiave  small  vineyards  and  tfuit  orchards,  and  all  of 

them  raise  more  or  less  wheat  and  other  grains.  These  little  arable  j)atches  of  land  situated  in  the  valleys  are 
very  productive,  and  are  better  protected  from  frosts  than  the  land  in  the  level  valley  country. 

The  Tule  river  Indians  have  a  language.of  their  own,  but  most  of  them  talk  iMiglish  very  well,  and  all  appeared 

in  good  condition  and  health.  They  nttmber  162  (increasing  during  the  past  three  years),  as  re|)orted  to  me  by 
the  subagent.  The  men  work  for  the  farmers  in  harvest  time,  prune  vines,  and  are  exjiert  sheeji  shearers.  All 

dress  like  white  nuMi,  have  good  clothes,  and  their  general  apiiearance  is  that  of  thrifty  Mexicans.  At  ]>resent 

they  have  no  schocd,  as  the-schoolhouse  burned  some  months  ago.  They  are  somewhat  superstitious,  and  are  very 
suspicious  of  white  men.  About  once  a  year  a  ]iriest  visits  and  preaches  to  them.  They  have  no  occui)ations 

outside  of  those  indicated,  and  spend  consideralile  time  \-isitiii.u  each  other,  riding  over  the  hills  on  their  hor.ses. 
They  are  looked  upon  by  the  whites  as  very  reliable  workers,  and  are  peaceable,  except  wiieu  they  obtain  whisky. 

These  Indians  are  practically  self-sustaining  and  live  well.  Their  location  will  not  afford  very  much  arable 

land  to  each,  but  there  seems  to  be  considerable  very  good  timber  and  i)asture  lands,  particularly  for  sheej)  raising, 

which  industry,  however^,  they  do  not  follow  to  any  extent,  having  but  few  sheep.  They  have  a  few  swine,  some 
horses,  and  raise  some  excellent  mules,  which  they  sell.     The  timber  lands  belonoino=to  these  people  arc  valuable. 

These  Indians  have  been  reuiox-ed  twice  from  o(„i,l  lands  prior  to  coming  to  this  reservation  in  liS73-1874. 
This  is  their  third  reservation. 

The  preseuce  of  the  subagent  of  the  ;\Iission-Tule  (Jonsolidated  aoency  at  Colton.  I'oo  miles  south,  is  of  service 
to  the  Indians  in  protecting  them. 

MlSSldX    INDIANS. 

Ee]Mirt  of  Sjieeial  Agent  Jliss  Katk  Imiotio  on  tlie  Indians  of  tiie   III   Mission    Imlian  resei\ations   in    the  ronnties  ol'  Sa 
Angeles,  (.'alifornia,  1890-1S91. 

N.ames  of  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  occupying  .saiil  reservations:  ui)   i'oahnila.  Iiiegems,  San  I.iiis  Key.  Serranos 
The  unallotted  area  of  these  reservations  is  182,315  acres,  or  I'sr.  scpiaie  miles.     They  lia\-e  been  partly  surveyed. 

These  reservations   were  established,  altered,  or  chan.ged  by  exeentL\e   orders   l)eeeniber  L'T.  ISTo;   May  l.").  IsTi;.-   Ma 
September  29, 1877;  January  17,  1880:  March  2,  March  9, 1881;  June  27.  .hil.\  21.  18S2;  February  o,  .June  19,  iss:;;  .la 
22,  ISSCi;  .January  29.  JIarch  11,  18S7;  and  May  ti,  1889. 

Indian  ]iopnlatiou  1890:  2,64.5. 

Eaulv  IIISTOIIY  AND  < 'iiARAc 'TEi:. — Tlie  Di.o.oer  or  :\Iis^ion  Indian  ].lanied  nothin.o.  and  lived  on  roots, 
seeds,  and  uniggots. 

Tribes. — The  l)ii;-.i;er  Indians  were  orioimdly  divided  into  man.\-  >ni:ill  scattered  bands,  each  numbering  about 
300  and  each  having  its  own  dialect,  a  fact  which  at  first  dismayeil  the  S[iatiish  priests  in  their  efiorts  toward 

conversion.  Some  compromised  by  learning  scxcti,  but  it  was  titiiLlly  determined  that  all  the  Itidians  must  learu 

the  Spanish  language,  which  was  accordingly  done,  atnl  they  fell  into  two  great  tribes,  namely,  the  Coahuilas,  living 

Dleg. 

■  and 

].. 

IS 

ind  1 

nl:: :i.   Ai 

igust 

2.- 

nary  L 

;."..  M: 

ue l> 

a  The  statements  pving  tribus,  areas,  and  laws  fnr  a-^encies  are  from  the  Rrimrt  uf  tin-  C'onimissiimer  of  Imliau  Affairs.  ISiJU.  pages  434r-445.     The  population 
is  the  result  of  the  ceusus. 
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abitiU  till'  iiKiiuiUiiiis  (it  Saii  Ili'iiiMnliiii)  ami  San  -hKaiitci.  ami  tlic  1  »ic,i;uiML(>s.  in  fiic  cxticnii-  sdutlicrii  part  of 

('alilornia.  Still  tlir  i.-arly  'crritmial  hncs  arc  not  wlnilly  (ililitcratcd.  as  seen  liy  ̂'i'"  Nariet)'  of  custom  •<  in  diircicnt 
localities. 

L.VI'.di;. — 'I'lic  l>i,y,uci'  Imliaii  is  naturally  clever  w  illi  liis  liamls.  con\ ci  tiiiu  all  natn.ial  proihu-tioiis  to  his  uses. 

Ills  house,  accordini;-  to  Spanish  ma  n  user  i  pis.  --was  round  in  lorm.  thatched  with  tnles'"  (reeils).  He  made  baskets, 

mats,  and  nets  lonu  before  Siianish  civilization  touched  liiiu.  i'.askets  were  v,  oven  iVoui  jiTuss  or  willow  shoots  of 
\aiious  sizes  and  lorms,  supj)lyin;4  llie  need  of  many  household  utensils.  4iranary  baskets  for  sec<ls  and  liia-in 

he,d  many  bushels,  and.  v.heii  tilled,  wei'e  i.iiu-ed  upnii  rude.  e!e\-ated  |ilatlorms  to  preser\  e  them  from  marauders. 

I'.askets  had  a  iin^mineut  jilaee  in  their  festivitls.  and  a  .^rass  ba.skct  liun^  to  a  p(ih  marked  a  woman's  . ma ve. 
Nets  of  Neuetable  liber  weie  used  for  lioldinj;' tlieir  water  jars,  foi'  aprons  in  some  of  tlieir  observances,  and  for 

cat(  hin.^- lish.  nsinu  tor  sink(  IS  rouml  Hat  stones  with  a  liole  throp,.i;h  the  center,  carefully  and  toilfnlly  drilled. 

Uu  the  coast  raits  oi'  reeds  were  made,  renilei'ed.  watei-tiuht-  by  asphaltuni,  which  the  liidiaus  had  found  oo/iui; 

from  the  rocks  in  \arions  jilaces.  An  early  (daoniider  says  that  the  <'oast  people  liail  l)oats  of  [dne  boards  tied 

toii'ether  with  cords  and  coNered  with  asphalt,  and  as  they  yot  further  u\)  the  coast  the  jn)pulati;)n  \\as  <leiise  and 

was  found  eatiii.u  tish.  I'his  was  smith  of  San  Luis  ( )bispo.  Tlieir  stone  mortars  foi  urialiuL  grain  were  but  llat 
stoiK's  about  2  feet  scpmi'c  tilted  up  at  (Uie  end.  with  sonu'times  l.asket-w  (>\  en  fnnmds  lirnd\  iixed  b\  asphallum. 

The  pestles  were  also  <if  slone,  and  called  melates. 

Their  pottery  irsuall)'  took  the  liuili  of  water  coolers  of  \arious  sizes,  'i  In  largest,  ioi  landly  Use.  were 
somi'times  huni;  in  a  net  or  placed  upon  ,i  1  In  (M'  pronged  (•!(jf(di  cut  iVom  a  t'eelor  the  piii  po>e.  The\  nfade  knives, 
beads,  and  other  artiides  fidiu  hard  wood.  st,ine.  and  bone  w  il  n   ao  aiean    skill. 

1.', )()!). — The  l>li;.uer  Indmn  did  not  prepare  soil,  plant  seeds,  or  raise  \e,i;etaldes.  still  In-  jxissessed  suiiicient 

tbrethoiifiht  to  conduct  water  aooul  flic  lools  he  required  tor  food  in  order  to  insure  a  ;:ood  harvest.  1  >eer.  ijiiail, 

and  rabbits  were  easily  ira|ipe.i.  and  an  <dd  idiro'iicler  mentions  that  ••the  natives  were  found  hriiii;  the  ;;iass  iii 

order  tocat<di  rabbits'",  fish  must  have  been  eaten  by  i  he  coast  tribes.  Their  jirincipal  tood  was  tin'  iiour  of  the 
mcsqiiite  bean:  the  bakeil  root  of  I  he  mescal:  acorns  tVom  the  oalcs.  dried,  pounded.  le;i(died  thiciiij^h  sand  until 

the  tannin  luid  dis:iirpeareil.  then  dried  :i,i;:iiii.  ;ii!d  at  hist  ;'ookeii  in  ;i  poriidue  liivc  New  l-'.ii.u]:ind  l,a- ry  puddinu. 
The>-  liad  the  pears  of  the  j;iant  cactus,  two  \-arieties,  white  ;inil  purple:  Mie  fiaiit  ol  the  yiicc;i  ;:arcalc:  the  seeds 

of  another  \  ariety  of  eactus;  also  ol'  ii  phiiit  whicdi  has  :i  miici  lai^iiioiis  propert\.  They  boil  it  u  nh  other  thini^s 

until  they  have  sometbin.y  like  ;in  okra  stew,  seasoninn'  it  with  wild  iiiiist;ird  pods  and  weha  cress.  They  e:it  a 

niai;-,L;i)t  from  the  inside  bai'k  of  one  of  their  trees.  A  frieml  who  had  foi'  :i  si-r\aiil  one  of  llie  -iris  ol  the  Mission 

Indians  found  her  one  da\-  eatiii-  somefidiiL;  rather  odd  'ookint;  and  said.  ■■  \\'hat  is  ir  "  .'  'i  he  .i;irl  looked  ;i  little 

shy.  ;iiid  then  said,  ••  Voii  think  i  his  l.):id,  but  ae  \erygood:  better  tlmn  oyster",  aial  sliowiil  to  her  mistress 

the  ;ininial,  cooked,  and  opened  its  wliole  leii-th  with  a  slmip  knifi'.  ■■  it  hjoked  like  the  yellow  inri  ol'  an  '■■j.ti'\ 
said  the  ]ad>'.  ••'U'  like  the  sea  urciiin  tint  \oii  see  tor  s;ile  aloii;;- the  .Meiucllina  m  Naples.  ;ind  really  if  I  had.  seen 

It  without  kuow.'in.i;-  wduit  it  was  i  could,  rraly  lia\-c  said  that  it  lookeil  ̂ ood  <-nuu,i;ii  to  eal  ". 

W'ak.  \yi';-\l'i  iX.s,  ANh  :\tissiii\s. — Ul'lhcir  we.ipons,  besides  the  bow  and  arrow  ,  l'':itlier  Junipero  speaks  of 

sailers  iif  hard  wood  with  edi^cs  thai  cut  almost  as  wa-li  as  :steel.  i'h  •;.  :dso  h;i(l  Hint  knives.  But  the  Di<;;,uer  did 

not  y;o  to  war  witli  the  X'i.unr  :!ml  . access  of  the  Indian  <:f  the  i)i:iins  or  of  Xe\v  i'h ij^ land,  lb'  was  more  p-eaceable 

by  nature  than  aii\"  of  the  other  iyiies,  ,\t  San  l)iei:o,  a  year  or  two:!!ter  tjie  tirst  mission  was  established  there, 

in  l~(i!l.  and  iiefore  they  had  any  c(ui\i'rts.  he  made  ;in  attack  upon  the  mission.  One  father  was  Icilled  ;iiid  another 

man  died  from  wounds,  and  the  biiildin^s  were  burned,  \\'e  Inne  the  record  of  mie  or  twai  lights  :ifter  th:it.  one 

as  hile  as  l.s.".!.  but  there  w;is  little  bloodshed. 

JiMlivS  VMi  i'i;i;E  uii:\ii;s. — Tne  .Mission. or  ]')igi;er.  Indians  beliexed  in  the  supei  natural  endowments  of  Their 

shaman.  They  had  annual  I'esti'.ilics  and  dances  handed  down  from  their  forelatiiers.  I'he  shaman  srill  h:is  a 

eert:iiii  number  of  followers,  who  beliexe  more  in  his  power  than  in  the  w  hire  man's  do<'tcu'. 

Tin;   SUA.MAN. — •• '\\'ill    von  c   e  and  se(.'   it"'?  said    the   young    lady  teacher  at  one  of  i  he   res<M'\-atioiis,  as  we 
wcic  sitting  in  her  scdioolroo  ii  surrounded  with  the  books  and  desks  :i,:id  other  appliances  of  an  (udiiiary  sciiool  of 

the  prescat  da\.  Sh:-  led  us  ;i!oiig  past  an  adoise  iioase  and  laieor  two  tule  thatched  nuts  to  a  liowe;.  ro(ded  \\'itll 

bushes,  bat  wilhoiit  sides,  where  la>-  a  siel^  ciiihi  that  llie  agency  doctor  had  been  up  to  sec  tli<'  da\  befiae,  but 

who  Imd  not  spoken  la-  ino\ed  t'ni-  :.' !  hoars,  and  wilh  only  the  slightest  iiioti(m  of  bre:irliii;g  to  show  tliat  she  was 
not  ilciid.  ,V  shawd  was  thrown  oxer  her  lower  diiiiis.  and  b.\'  iier  side,  crouched  on  the  ground.  Wiis  ;in  (ddoiiy 
woman  with  good  features  and  expression  wdio  kepi  liie  tiles  off  tiie  child  with  a  fairly  clean  haieikerrhief. 

Another  woman  <rouclieil  near,  and  inn-  or  two  mei  sat  about  on  stools;  one  of  them,  a  rallier  liaiidsome. 

smooth  fac'd  m aa.  the  father  of  I  he  <ddl(l;  but  all  aiteiitioii  was  centered  upon  an  Indian  in  the  dress  of  :i  wdiite 

mail,  ,  hough  ,  liled  and  frowsy,  exen  to  the  battereil  old  iiai  o;i  his  head.  He  had  no  robes  .>r  ;;i>|iliaiic"s  for  efl'ect. 
In  his  ordinar)  (dotlies  he  was  iciMHdiiig  on  the  groiiml  by  the  (  hild.  leaning  over  her,  with  his  hands  to  his  mouth 

and  goi:p;  t!irou_;ii  ai  evtrain-dJnaiN'  series  of  ehokings.  .-oaghings.  :i  ml  occasi.inal  hawking  and  spitting,  \\  il  h 

v.rithiiigs  iiinl   contoil  ions  of  his  bod\'  as  if  he  was    having   some  \-iulent    intermd    eo:nmotion.      This  went  on    for 
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some  monifiits.  until  iircscnrly  lie  spat  into  liis  liainl  -DiiictliiiiL;'  wliicli  niiinlit  lia\-('  lici-ii  a  seed  in-  an  acorn,  w  liich 

lie  looked  at  and  llim  jint  in  l  lie  eartli  nndcr  the  \>r,\  on  wliicli  tliecluld  lay.  Tlicn  |Mislii)i;:  tlie  (dotlies  ilowii 

from  ttie  rhild  lie  inesscd  on  liercliest  nntil  tlir  pool'  thin;;- moved  and  cast  a  lo<ik  of  aniinish  at  him  tVoiii  licr 

ladin;;  eyes.  Then  he  bent  lower,  and.  putting-  lii,>  iikhiiIi  to  the  breastbone,  sncked  hard.  <ha\vin';  in  his  breath, 

and.  with  noisy  puffs,  eniittin^  it  a-aiii.     Then  they  lifted  the  child  into  a  sitting'  ]iosition.  the  lather  lielpiii,u-  and 
doini;  it  all  very  gently,  while  the  si   an  juit    his   nionth  down  and  sucked    between  the  shoulder  Ijlades  in   the 

same  way  he  liad  upon  her  breast,  and  putting-  his  hands  to  his  month  went  tlironi;h  more  coii_uliin.;;s  and  .uaspiii;;-.s 

and  produced  another  somcthin.';  in  his  liand  and  pat  that  iindei'  the  mattress,  l-'inally  he  -ot  up  and  went  to  the 
edge  of  the   awning  and   sat  down  without    speakiii;;.     None  ..f  the   Indians  s|ioke   thron.uh  it  all.  whether  IVoin 

respect  or  from  natural  tacitnrnit.\    I  do  not  l^now.     ̂ Ve  looked  on.  sickeuiii;;  at   the  si,;;ht.     (>   )f  our   parry  was 

clever  enough  to  get  ]M>ssession  of  the  ihiiiL;  slipped  under  the  jiiattress.  a  seed  shajied  something  like  an  acorn, 

with  a  transverse  striiie  across  it.      The  supiasfition  was  that    the   illness  was  caused   by  a  woi-ni  in  the  chest,  and 

the  shaman  was  able  to  draw  it  out  and  spit   it  up  fr    Ids  iiiouth:    but  the  child  died    the  next  day  in  spite  of  his 
oflices. 

The  FKAST  >>V  I'lli;  ISflJNIXi;  (U-  tin;  KAiiLlOS.  ISIIP. — The  c(de!)ration  of  ■•  the  Inirning  of  the  eagles  "  is  an 

auuual  festival.  Near  the  reservation  is  a  canyon  where  eagles  build  their  nests  every  year.  In  IS'.io  it  was  the 

■"ith  of  .Tul\"  when  they  deemed  the  eagles  ol'  the  right  size.  read\-  tor  tlight  ilia  few  da\s.  At  their  xilla.ui-  the 
men  formed  in  inocessioii.  mounted  on  their  ponies,  iiearing  ropes  stiong  ami  lonu,  and  went  Icuth  to  the  canyon 

singing  and  Joyous.  Two  men  were  Nclected  and  lowered  to  different  nests.  Ivicli  captured  an  eai^let.  With 

songs  and  rejoicing  the  eaglets  are  usuall>  carried  through  the  \  ilhige  and  carefully  jilaced  in  two  brush  huts  w  hi(di 

have  been  built  tor  them,  and  there  tlie.\  are  kept  foi-  two  weeks.  I  »uring  this  time  they  tire  well  fed.  and  the  people 

go  to  them,  different  (Uies  alone,  to  tell  the  eagles  of  their  gricl'al  losing  their  friends.  'I'liose  \\  ho  still  mourn  leeent 
losses  and  those  who  ha\('  not  foi^dtlen  their  sorrow  i:<i  to  the  eagles  and  send  messages  to  their  dead  friends. 

Meantime  they  build  a  bower  of  tree  liranches  large  eiionuh  to  hold  all  the  peojile  ot'  the  \illage,  with  a  plact'  for 
a  fire  in  the  ecu;  er.  and  on  an  apjiointeil  cxcniug  certanonies  begin.  Four  men  are  the  h'aders.  and  sit  together  at 
olu'  side  of  the  tire. 

The  Niilage  is  divided  into  two  sets  during  this  h-stival.  the  quests  and  the  hosts,  and  while  tin.'  ceremonies 

,are  going  on  it  is  strict  ly  remembered  wliieh  is  guest  and  which  is  host.  At  sunset  two  o!'  the  leaders  of  the 
dancing,  which  begins  at  once,  wi'ar  short  aiirons  of  net.  fringed  around  the  bottom  with  a  row  ot  eagle  feathers 

hanging  by  th<>  stem,  over  their  laistomary  clothes:  and  to  mark  the  step  anil  keeji  time  one  of  them  <'arries  a  flat 
blade  afoot  long  tmd  -  inches  wide  at  the  widest  part,  made  of  wood  or  stone.  In  this  case  rlie  broail  eiid  was 

wound  with  a  decortition  soniething  like  wampum,  consisting  of  a  string  of  Hat  beads,  'i'hus  they  danced  tiround 
the  lire  to  their  peiailiar  aboriginal  music.  ha\  ing  no  air,  and  only  the  measured  beats  to  keep  the  time  and  the  step 

of  the  dancers,  ^^t  intervals  strips  of  calico,  ton;  otf  and  rolled  into  a  cylinder,  were  thrown  on  tliefire,and  if 

they  did  not  lall  so  as  to  burn  the>  were  picked  up  and  gi\en  to  one  ot'  two  or  three  women  w  lio  sat  near  the  tire, 
apjiarently  tor  that  jiurpose.  ilasket^  were  also  thrown  in.  and  if  iiaburned  they  were  also  jiiit  into  the  lai>s  of 

women  and  afterward  gi\-en  to  poiu'  and  deseiwing  iieoi)le  amoiiu  the  quests.  At  inter\als  dnrini;  the  night  the 
young  eagles  were  br<iught  in  anil  carried  around  in  the  hands  of  the  letidcrs.  and  the  peojile  uttered  invocations 

like  prayers  and  uave  messages  ro  them  to  talce  to  their  dead  friends.  This  went  on  until  just  betore  sunrise. 

The  eagles  were  again  brought  in.  held  by  the  leaders,  with  one  hami  around  the  feet  anil  the  other  around  the 

throat,  and  thus  slowdy  choked  to  death.  Then  the  men  placed  them  on  strips  of  calico,  \vhich  they  rolled  tightly 

around  them,  and  iluring  the  process  occasionally  sprinkled  them  with  water  in  a  de\oiit  way.  More  pra\-ers 
were  uttered,  ami  then  the  eagles  were  laid  ou  the  tire,  whicli  had  meantime  been  built  up  to  a  splendid  brilliancy, 

and  amid  song  and  dance  the  eagles  were  burned.  This  closed  the  ceremony.  The  wing  feathers  of  the  birds  are 

always  taken  out  and  make  fringe  for  the  net  a]irons.  Uesides  the  knife  blade  carried  in  the  dance,  there  was  a 

biincli  of  owl  feathers  carefully  and  strongly  tied  to  a  handsome,  slender  handle,  made  >o  that  they  w-oiild  shake, 
and  in  with  these,  to  make  a  noise,  were  two  or  three  rattles  of  the  rattlesnake. 

On  one  of  the  expeditions  we  made  to  a  family  of  L'  Indians,  at  the  extreme  end  of  the  Stmta  Kosa  canyon, 

within  a  few  miles  of  the  desert,  we  saw  not  far  off  our  trail  a  ]iile  of  stones.  We  laid  a  native  Indiiin  with  us.  a 

w-oman  who  spoke  iMiglish  xery  widl.  and  she  told  lis  it  w-as  customary  foi-  the  peoph>  passing  to  aild  a  stone  to  it, 
and  that  the  doing  so  was  a  sort  of  prayer.  Whether  it  was  to  some  sjjecial  spirit  could  not  be  ascertained.  The 

cairn  was  simply  a  roundeii  i)ile  of  the  sort  of  stone  tbiiml  in  its  neighborhood,  piled  as  it  would  be  when  the 

stones  arc  merely  laid  on  by  the  i):tsser-by.  The  diftiiailty  of  liiiding  out  the  meaning  of  a  laistoin  from  an  Indian 

is  always  great.  Among  the  whites  they  are  reticent  of  their  peculiarities,  and  e\-en  where  one  feels  on  friendly 

terms  with  them  there  is  always  a  doubt  of  their  language  cimx'cying  their  full  meaning. 

(Jeleisratid.N  m-'  ■rili;  Mh:  i>F  rtiJElM'V. — At  the  age  of  ll'  girls  are  cmisidered  old  enoui;li  to  m.iny. 
Within  this  year  at  some  of  the  villages  the  old  ceremonies  ciunected  with  their  arrival  at  the  age  of  puberty 

have  been  p)erfornied.  .\  pit  is  dug  iii  tlie  earth  large  enough  to  hold  all  the  girls  who  are  considcreil  to  be  of 
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the  riyiit  ;i,ur  and  a  lirr  is  kimllctl  and  kept  iiji  in  it  Uiv  sc\cial  luiurs.  Ion-  iMiiai^ii  Id  waini  tlic  j^roiind.  Tln'i;  it 

is  clcaied  (Mil  and  a  ciixiMiiii;  <it'  riisiu/s  laid  iidwn.  Then  ilic  ,i;irls,  ciitirt'ly  nakiMl,  ̂ ct  in  and  iii' down  and  arc 
coNCird  n[i  willi  ltlaiil<cts,  rxTii  tlieir  lieads  iK'in;.',  coNercd.  and  the  older  women  dance  alioiit  the  rd^e  oftlic.  pit. 

siii'^inu.  This  is  kept  up  fell- sc\'('ial  da>s.  Tlic  i^irls  haNclood  i;i\en  tlit'in  dnriii.i;'  tlie  time.  At  thi-  end  ot'  L! 
or  ;!  (lay>  the  i;irls  arc  rcipiii-cd  to  chnib  out  from  tlic  pit  and  run  as  fast  as  I  hey  can  to  certain  icjcIvS  at  a 

t;ri-atcr  or  less  distance  iVoni  them,  and  there  eai-li  cme  makes  a  mark  wliich  designates  licrscll'  and  shows  that  siie 
is  old  enough  to  lie  married. 

(Ji;i;>[A  rii.x. —  At  the  death  of  a  Diuucr  Indian  the  hody  is  burned,  also  the  house  m  which  he  died,  and  tiie 

ashes  of  both  the  burned  body  and  the  liouse  are  then  covered  with  eartli  and  smootlied  o\cr.  There  innc  been 

sexeral  instances  of  this  practice  witliiii  the  luesent  year  ainoiij;  the  scattered  members  who  live  near  the  deserts 

away  from  white  habitations.  'J'iie  Viima  Indians.  beloni;iini-  to  the  same  ,i;n'at  family  as  the  31issi()n  Indians,  but 

who  have  not  been  under  ('atholic  <u-  any  forei^ii  intliience.  still  idiiiu  to  this  custom.  !n  some  cases  the  Mis.siou 

Indian  has  c(tmpromised  with  his  sii|iersrition:  he  leax'cs  the  house  in  which  there  has  been  a  ileatli  for  a  year  and 
then  returns. 

Ii'l'.l.lii  l(i_\. — The.-^c  Indians  lia\<'  ii<:  reiii;ion  ao'orilim;  to  modern  ideas,  and  it  is  diliicult  lo  penetrate  the 
reticence  and  sciaccy  of  Indian  nature  and  know  what  the\  think  of  death.  Wlial  little  has  been  learned  is 

uneertail)  and  \a<4Ue.  The  oldci-  writers  speak  oi'  lindin.i;'  i(hils  anionu'  some  ot'  the  tribe,  but  it  is  uncertain 

whether  they  were  ibr  the  ])iiipose  of  w-orslii|i  or  whether  tlie\  wi-ie  the  ima.i;e  of  the  clan  or  i;ent<'s  to  w  Ikuii  the 
tribe  belonged. 

Suri;i;srrri(iN  ,vs  rn  iisil  as  i<miii. — 'i'he  Spanish  fitluas  speak  of  the  nati\i's  brin^in,:^  them  tish  during 

the  first  jnurney  that  !"athcr  .luni[iero  and  I'atlHU'  <  'uvspi  made  inland  up  the  coast  looking  lor  .Monterey,  so  that 
the  natives  knew  how  to  catch  them  and  also  used  them  for  lood.  There  are  traces  at  tin'  [iresent  day  of  a 

superstition  among  them  that  lish  poison  those  w  iio  eat  them.  Whether  it  is  a  sii]ierstition  of  late  urowtli  has  not 
been  determined. 

M  \i;iil  Alii;  crs'lnMS. —  Mairiauc  ceremonies  differeii  a  liltleiii  I  he  se\<a  al  triiies.  With  none  of  them  was 
the  cei  emoiiy  either  civil  or  rel!i;ioiis.  but  simply  an  aj;reeineiit  bel  w  ecu  the  families  result  inu  from  a  liking  bet  w  ecu 

-  younu  people.  It  coinmeiii'ed  Willi  all  interchange  of  presents  betweei,  the  men  of  the  L'  families,  and 

between  the  women  also.  \\'lieii  matters  had  come  ro  an  a^feeiueut.  the  men  if  the  i;ioonrs  family  ,i;a\'e  presents 

of  shell  money  to  the  women  ot  tiie  bride's  family  and  the  women  gave  baskets  ol'  meal  in  rerurn.  The  Pride, 
decked  in  her  bra\est  attire,  was  carried  on  the  ap]>ointed  da>  in  the  arms  <if  a  inembia-  of  her  familN  toward  the 

lint  w  here  h(M-  future  husband  awaited  his  bride.  She  was  atfeiideil  by  a  •om[iaiiy  of  her  friends,  some  ol'  whom 
scattered  seeds  and  lierries  aloiiu  I  he  pat  hw  a.\ .  w  liich  were  eagerly  scrambled  for  b\-  the  others.      Half  way  betw  e<'n 
the  houses  this  procession  was   met  by  a    |iaity  of  tlie  gn   s    liiends,  and    one  of  tiicni  took    the  girl  in  his  arms 

and  carried  her  to  the  door  of  the  Inil .  w  here  she  w  as  jdaced  by  her  lo\er"s  ,.ide.  .'vlter  inoie  scattering  of  sccils  and 

berries  tli<-y  were  left  alone  until  the  wedding  feast  was  held,  diiriim  w  hich  the  young  men  of  the  tribe  acted  the 
parts  of  hunters  and  warriors  and  ihe  old  women  carried  off  uaine  and  dispatched  the  wounded  enemy. 

Marriage  custimis  \  ary  simiewlial  in  I  he  ditfercnt  tribes,  also  the  custom  ropectiiig  the  iiiiml.ier  of  waxes  a 

man  may  ha\c,  but  in  all  of  thian  the  <-liiel'  could  ha\c  more  than  one  il'  he  chose.  '  Husband  and  wife  separated 

when  they  were  tired  of  each  other,     'i'liey  iMinished  adultery  of  the  wnmaii  sexeiely. 

(i  AMi:s. — There  an-  se\eral  panics  in  use  among  the  >lissioii  Indians.  One  iisei!  in  i^ainblini.;  is  desiaibed  as 

follows:  a  loiij;  bone,  polished  and  shMidcr,  has  attached  to  it  by  a  siring  .".  ir  li  rings  made  of  the  laipof  the 
aciuii,  measuring  ;iu  incli  in  diameter.  The  game  is,  with  the  turn  of  the  wrist,  to  throw  these  liiiLis  in  a  line  and 

catch  as  many  of  tbeiu  as  possible  upon   the  point  of  the  bone. 

••rione"  IS  the  Sptuiish  name  for  a  gam;'  of  chance,  and  it  is  considered  native  in  its  (uigin.  Six  or  S  can 
]ilay  the  -aiiie.  seated  ujsposite  eaidi  otlier  on  blankets  laid  on  the  ground.  The  blankets  are  placc'd  in  front  of 

them  III  such  position  that  the  player,  hohlin;;  the  cd^e  in  his  mouth,  is  bidden  from  his  adversar\   in  front  ol'  hiin. 

Ivich  jilayer  has  1'  slender  1   es,  ;;  or  1  inches   loni:.  one  whiti'   and  the  other   black,  with  a  raw  hale  ioo|)  attached 

to  them,  wliiidi  he  slips  o\  (,■!■  his  hand  dow  n  to  his  w  risi.  An  iinqhre  or  rel'eree  is  seateil  near  the  end  of  the  liiu's 
of  players,  and  in  front  of  him  are  laid  ;!(»  sticks  m' wands,  each  a  fool  and  a  half  long,  ornamented  soiaetimes 

with  ])ainted  bands.  If  the  i>layiiig  is  at  night  a  lire  is  lighted  and  made  to  burn  briuhtly.  so  that  the  jilayia-s  can 

easily  see  each  otlna-.     'Wliell  all  is  ready,  the  one  who   is  to  ]ilay  lirst  ]Miils  up  the   idaiiket.  holding  it  in  his  teeth 
so  as  to  hide  ids  w  hole  ligure  from  the  waist  ii]i.      Slippiin;  the  leather  st  rings  attached  to  the  In   s  o\er  his  w  list. 

be  folds  his  anus  across  his  breast  and  com-eals  the  bones,  one  on  each  side,  under  his  clothes.  \V!:e!i  he 

thinks    them    Ihorou^hly    hidden,  lie   drops  the   blanket,  and    his  ad\  crsary.  t  lirow  ing   out    his    hands   bef:;"e  iiim, 
inilicate.s  on  w  Inch  side  lie  thinks  one  of  the  1   es  is  concealed,  naming  its  color.      If  his  guess  is  cmrecl.  the  lion© 

l.s  given  him  and  the  reteree  abo  hands  him  one  of  the  stiidcs.  <  )iie  will  fre(|iieiitly  guess  aw  ay  all  the  bonc'S  down 

a  line  of  (;  iiidmiis.  :iiid  the  slakes  are  sometimes  .so  liigli  lui  the  game  that  slOU  will  cliani;e  hands  in  one  evening. 

ThrowiiiL^  boiii's  or  reeds  through  a  rollin;:  lioo|j  is  another  of  their  games,  and  is  played  among  the  Vuma. 
Indians. 
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Mo>;kv. — Tlicir  inoncy  was  small  louml  ]>i<'c(.'s  ot'  white  shell,  worked  down  w  ifh  infinite  pains  and  ]ieildialed 
witli  a  luile  so  as  tn  lie  stnini;-  (in  a  string.  Their  valne  inrreased  (ir  lesMMie(l  with  the  leni;th  dl'  tlie  strinus.  A 
yar<l  of  this  money  was  considered  eqnal  to  aliout  I-  of  our  eents. 

('L(.iTIIIN(;. —  When  the  <'atlnilie  raflnas  first  came  anions  them  elothinj;  was  limited.  'IMie  men  woie  a  short 
eloak  of  rabbit  skin  or  nothinji.  The  women  and  children  wore  a  petticoat  of  baik  friniic  and  somelimcs  added  to 

that  a  cape  for  protection  lVoiue<i!d.  leather  Crespi  in  one  of  his  jonrnals  deseiibes  one  <if  these  capes  as  made  of 

the  skius  ol' rabbits  and  hares  stiehed  together.  The  dress  of  different  tribes  of  Indians  \aiied  c<insiderably.  The 
tei'i'itorial  lines  between  the  tribes  .seemed  to  have  been  \ery  caretully  kept,  and  tlie  ciistoins  diflcrcd  sometimes 

with  erossiiiy  the  lines.  The  Indians  abont  Santa  liarbara  wore  riii^s  <i|'  bone  or  shell  in  the  nose;  those  around 
Los  An,i;eles  did  not.  The  women  had  eairinys  of  bone  cylinder  attached  to  the  ears  by  a  shell  riiiu'.  and  bracelels 

and  necklace  of  tine  bone  ground  and  wmked  until  it  was  smooth,  also  shells  ■md  ]ielibli's  ]ierlbiated  with  holes  so 
that  they  could  be  strnni;. 

Diseases:. — The  adxcnt  of  the  whites  no  doubt  inti(iduce<l  new  diseases  anions  the  Indians,  such  as  measles 

and  smallpox,  but  there  are  no  records  to  indicate  the  death  rate  ;imon^  tlaan  durini;  tin'  da,\  s  of  the  missions. 

Medical  rcAC'l'lCE. — Their  <iwii  medical  practices  were  rude.  They  had  sweat  houses  lor  para  lysis,  a  ;id  oik- 

authority  said  they  w  hipped  the  spot  with  m-ttles.  They  knew  how  to  raise  a  blister  w  itli  a  paste  made  from  dried 

and  iiounde<l  nettle  stalks,  and  ]iracticed  cautery  with  li\-e  <Mials.  'i'liey  allowed  a  fe\  er  patnait  t<i  drink  cold 
water,  even  after  takiiii;  an  emetic.  When  they  were  discoiiraL:ed  with  the  faibiie  of  their  simple  methods,  they 

called  upon  the  siiainan. 

Na:MES  A:\-D  hates  nv  ESTVliLISiniEN'r  (iF  MISSKi.XS  in  < 'Al.lldlliMA.— The  followinj;-  r^  a  list  of  all  the 

missions  established  by  the  ]iadres  in  ('ablbrnia.  with  the  dates  of  their  fbandinu  'i'lie  ]iopulatiou  is  as  uiven  by 
-Humb(ddt  in  Isp:;: 

Snii  Ili.-i;,..!.-  AK-iihi   

S:iii  Luis  Kry  a,-  l-'nuK-iN   
S:ui  Juau  Caristraiio   

Sjui  Gabriel  Aivaiiiiel   

San  Feniaiiilc.  I;.v  dr  Kspagiia 

SanBuenSv.-muia   

SantaBarliaia  \  iruiii  y  Marty; 

Santa  Inez  Virgin  y  Martyr  .  . . 

Lii  Pnrisima  Conueiioiun  Xnev, 

.San  Luis  Olii-lim  dn  Tolosa  . . . . 
Nuestra  Senora  de  la  Snlodad . . 

San  iliguel  Arcaiigel   

       July  Ifi,  1769   

       .Jilii.'  18,  1798   

   ^;..^.nlh^l■  I,  177i;  .. 

•■-■*    S.|U,.u,l„,s  1771  .. 

   S.-rt.-u,l.,.rt<,  1797,. 
        Maivh  :a,1782   

   nc'i'lnlier  4,  17.^(1   .. 

   Seiitcmlier  1, 1S04  .. 

       '  Dci-ciuljtr  8  1787  ((7 
  -    .Si-iitcnibir  1.  1772  .. 

       Oct.ilx-r  9,1721   

       July  23. 1707   

San  Antonio  de  Padua       July  18. 1771   

San  JuanBautista        Juno  24,  1797   

Sail  CarliLs  Borromeo  do  llonleroy  or  C'anuol    j     Juno  :i.  1770   
Santa  Cruz   '  Seiiteiubor  2.5,1791  . 
Santa  Clara    Januar,\  12,  1777  , . . 

San  Jos6   !    June  11,1797   

1,013 

1,047 

San  Franci.sco  de  Do.lores   

San  Francisco  de  Solano   

Stin  Antonio  do  Paia,  ji  brancli  of  Mi; 

and  25  milra  to  the  east  of  it. 

I  San  Luis  Rev, 

October  9, 177ti  . 

July  4.  1823  . .  -  - 
1S16   

Architecture  of  the  misskiks.— The  idiureh  of  San  Fernando  is  eiitiiel.\  in  nuii>.  as  are  al.Mi  those  ot'  San 
Diego,  San  Autouio,  and  San  Juan  liaiitista:  the  lattta-  not  so  miieli  of  a  ruin  as  those  lirst  ineiitioiiedi.  ami  still  witli 

a  nun.s'  school  for  (diildren  within  its  borders.  The  st.\leof  arcliiteeture  in  all  of  these  missions  was  the  same,  it 
is  a  followiii.ii  (if  the  half  Spaui.sh,  half  Moorish  forms,  sim  pi  died  by  the  material  they  had  towdik  with,  and  Ibr  the  sake 

of  the  work(as.  They  have  no  iireat  beauty  of  carved  stone,  like  cathedrals  of  the  .Liothic  eiioch  ;  they  are  very  simple 

in  their  style  and  owe  their  interest  lar,-ely  to  the  melancholy  liistoi  \-  and  tie.'  dec, ly  w  liich  have  befallen  so  ii:an,v  of 
them.  The  mind  of  the  beholder  is  struck  w  ith  a  sense  of  the  loss  and  ruiu.of  the  scat  tered.  decimated  Indians,  of  the 

fathers  waiiderin,u  lortli  iiexer  to  return,  and  regards  them  with  a  hei.uhteiied  interest  w  hich  their  architecture  would 

not  call  Ibrth.  To  lollow  the  examjile  of  De  Mofras  as  he  re^iicts  the  loss  and  despoliation.  e\"en  when,  in  ISIJ,  it 

was  much  less  than  it  is  now.  is  the  di>  posit  ion  of  ever,\-  one  w  ho  sees  San  Luis  I.'ey  or  San  Antonio  de  I 'a  la,  w  here 

the  bells  still  haii.i;  in  the  low  campanile  staiidin,!;-  on  a  base  of  masonry  at  the  side  of  the  church,  but  w  Inae  the 
biiildin.us  are  in  decay.  They  were  not  built  with  sipiaie  and  c(im[iass,  with  the  accuracy  of  an  acconqilislied  ci\  il 

eii.uineer.  'idiere  would  be  a  dilference  ol'  !>  inches  sometimes  in  the  width  of  the  twd  ends  of  a  room.  1  ii  the  ceiling 

<if  the  rooms  ot'  San  .Iiian  ( 'a|ii>traii(i  one  end  was  almost  iii\  ariably  ton  ml  to  be  lii'dier  than  the  other  when  te.~ted 

by  the  appi'iances  of  the  modern  builder  in  the  rejiaiis  wliieli  were  made  a  part  of  it. 
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FoMAOK,  AUdl'T  riiK  MISSIONS. — At  Sail  iMMiiaiido  t  licic  arc  slill  iiiaiiynr  the  olive  trees  wliirli  were  iilanted 
l>y  tlie  padies,  lieiiiiiu  Imsliels  of  tViiit.  Two  or  tliree  stately,  .ui'arefiil  date  palms  still  stand,  with  their  slender 

ti  links  (1((  or  7(»  le.-t  lii-h.  At  I'ala  a  loii.u' streteli  ot' the  old  eai-tus  in  d-e  still  survives,  tlieir  leaves  high  enough  for  a 
man  to  stand  under  easily.  At  San  <ial)riel  there  is  also  a  lniii'e  cluster  ot  the  eaet uses  that  were  once  a  lied, i^c  around 

the  land  ol'  tlie  mission  standing;  near  the  yellow  ruins  ot  elinrelies  and  eliusters  and  iiiiadriiigles  ot'  shops  tliat 

were  oiiee  so  t'lill  ot  (piiet.  |ileasant  ]>ast<>ral  lite. 

I'll  I ;    ■\IISS|(iN    TM'IANS. 

The  cliaracr eristics  ot  these  Indians  are  peculiar  to  the  race  and  still  cliin.;-  to  them.  'I'liey  are  more  imorovident 

than  the  white  race  around  them,  winch  is  sa.\  in;;-  much.  They  ha\i'  tewer  wants  ,ind  take  life  more  easil\-  than  the 

Aii;j;lo  Saxon.  IJorii  iii  a  cold  climate,  witli  which  he  has  to  wrestle  to  gain  a  li\-iiig,  the  Anglo-Amerii-an  can  not 

see  or  meet  the  care  tree,  easy  lile.of  the  Mission  1  iidiaii  w  iflHUit  astonislimeiil  ami  a  large  aimuint  of  mingled  pity, 

indignation,  and  cimtem|it.  The  pity  is  chietiy  e\l<'iided  liecaiise  of  his  not  iia\  hig  so  many  wants  as  the  white 

man,  and  the  iiiilignalion  has  led  to  driving  him  tiom  tin'  lands  that  tlu^  white  man  covets,  and  the  contempt  shows 
itself  in  killing  him  when  he  liecomes  too  trouhlesome  and  resists  roM)ery  of  his  lands,  and  in  gisiiig  him 

o])probrious  epithets  whenexer  meniioned.  'Ihe  Indians  in  1S,")1  made  a  slight  attempt  at  an  iiisui'rectiou  and  tilled 
the  white  iuhabitauts  with  fear.  I!y  xiitiie  of  the  treaty  of  <  ;nadaln|>e  liidalgo,  in  is  is.  the  Indians  became  subject 

to  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United  (States. 

Li:(;al  stati'S. — The  Fnited  States  comt  of  the  terrilor\  of  New  .Mexico,  whicli  is  anorlier  jiart  of  the  same 
eession  as  California  to  the  Tnited  States,  decided  that  by  \i  it  iie  of  the  provision  of  the  eighth  article  of  the  treaty 

of  (uiadalni)e  Iliilalgo  the  Indians  within  its  territor\'  were  citizens  of  tiie  I'niteil  States,  and  that  they  could  not 
tiiei'cfore  lie  treated  as  the  go\eriimeiit  hail  been  used  to  treating  the  wild  tril)es.  Their  position  was  diflerent 
from  the  wild  tribes:  tlieretore  the  government  did  not  make  any  treaty  witli  them,  and  it  w  as  not  necessary  to  buy 

their  lands  of  them,  'fin-  result  in  <  'alifornia  was  that  t  he  Indian  was  h'lt  a  in-e.\-  to  any  white  settler  who  came 
along.  In  that  state  the  whiti's  decided  that  Indians  were  not  citizens  :ind  had  no  right  to  ]iublfc  lands,  and  that 
they  had   a  perfect  right  to   tile  on  any  land,  no  matter  wliether  Indians  were  upon  it  or  not. 

The  Indians  in  the  \-alley  ot' Temeciila  were  in  IST-'i  dri\eii  out  one  day  by  a  sherilf  followed  b>  a  poss^^  of 
armed  men.  They  had  obt;iiiied.  unknown  to  thi'  Indians,  a  decree  from  the  courts  of  San  Francisco  permitting 
rlie  iiroceeding.  The  sheriif  and  his  men  took  the  little  lielongings  and  furniture  out  of  the  adobe  houses  of  the 

Indians  and  loie  the  houses  down.  Thi-y  and  theii-  forefathers  had  lived  in  the  \a.lley  ibr  10.)  years,  jieareable, 
ipiiet  people,  w  ith  their  orchards  and  gardens  ami  s(mie  additnmal  ullage  suffieienr  to  gi\c  them  ease  and  comfort. 

!'-\  cry  vestige  of  their  xillage  is  now  gone.  The  only  reminder  is  a  little  half-negh.'cted  graveyai'd  at  the  lower 

end  of  the  valley.  The  Indians,  a  melancholy,  broken  hearted  little  proci'ssioii,  to'ik  what  they  could  carry  of  their 

gooils  and  Went  awa\-.  Of  rheir  cattle  the  whites  retained  enough  to  pay  the  fees  of  the  slieri'f  whi>  had  to  do  the 

wiu'k  of  tbrcing  the  Indians  away  from  their  Ihuiics. 

Till' story  of  San  Pasipial  is  similar.  It  was  a  regularly  oruaiiized  Indian  village.  The  records  of  its  founding 

ill  ls:;t  are  pi-eser\cd  m  the  Mexican  archivesat  San  Francisco.  The  valle..\' was  atotie  time  set  oft' byan  esecntive 
order,  but  the  intiiieiice  of  white  men  brought  abmit  a  levocation  of  the  order.  These  white  men  pre-emj)ted  the 

lands  of  the  ver\-  \illage  in  \-\  hich  the  Indians  were  living,  on  the  theory  that  the  Indian  has  no  right  to  public 

lands.  'J'lie  best  of  the  Indians  now  li\-e  in  the  little  canyons  among  the  hills,  emerging  from  theiu  to  work  for  the 
whites  who  iiow  jiossess  their  old  homes.  The  worst  of  iheni  hang  around  tlie  outskirts  of  the  towns  and  live  a 

vagabond  life. 

Tin-;  PA('I[A>,'(tA  Inihaxs. — The  I'achaiiga  Indians  who  went  out  iiom  Temecula  have  had  a  hard  time  on  the 

barren  hillsi<les  to  which  they  were  relegated  I'art  of  the  little  \-alley  is  under  culti\  atioii,  but  it  snlfers  for  want 
of  irrigation.  They  have  a  well,  but  it  dries  n]i  often,  and  then  the  nearest  water  for  stock,  for  domestic  use.  for 

the  gardens,  is  1.."")  miles  away.  The  tract  was  set  off  in  bSSL'  by  executive  order  for  the  Indians,  and  such  as  it  is 

they  are  sciaire  upon  it,  but  the  need  of  water  makes  it  a  barren  heritage.  The  men  have  to  go  otf  the  reser\-e  to 

work  in  order  to  earn  enough  to  support  their  families,  liy  the  kindni'ss  of  the  agency  physician  they  have  been 

allowed  to  get  water  at  Ihe  nearest  ]ioiiif.  1..")  mih's  away,  at  a  spring  iip(m  land  seiaircd  from  the  land  ollict',  so 
that  no  settler  can  intrmle  to  di  i\c  them  off.     They  liaA'e  a  good  schoolhousi'. 

'Tlie  I'achanga  Indians  are  within  2  or  •'!  miles  of  'i'emecula.  with  its  saloons  and  teiii|)tat  ions,  so  that  a 

temperance  sociely  is  needed  as  much  as  a  Icnowledge  ol'  the  alphabet,  and  a  good  teacher  knows  this.  A  liquor 
license  law  would  aid  much. 

Aiii'A  ("Ai,ii:\ri.;  Indian  villaci;. — There  is  a  neat  little  village  of  adobe  houses  at  Agua  Caliente,  where 

tlH'ic  are  hot  sulphur  springs.  The  village  is  i'.])on  a  ranch  called  Warner's  ranch,  which  was  granted  inL' patents 

ill  issil.  Tiie  lirst  was  lor  I'll, 0(10  or  L'7.000  acres.  Tlie  w  hole  is  now  owned  by  ex-Governor  Downey,  of  Los  Angeles. 

It  is  well  watered  and  wooded,  ami  is  very  valuable  as  a  sln-ep  and  stock  ranch.  There  are  t  other  villages  within 

its  boundaries,  I'nerta  de  l.i  rruz.  Piierta  de  San  Jose,  Sau  .lose,  and   Mataguay.     Agua  Caliente  is  the  largest 
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It  was  formerly  set  apart  as  a  reservation.  l)iit  tlir  cxcriitive  order  was  caiicded  imiiieiliatel^  after  tlie  patent 

hail  been  or.|,iteil  to  Sau  .lose  del  Valle  ranch,  tlie  seroiid  of  tlie  l'  grants,  altlion.uh  wlirther  the  lioiuidaiies'of  the 
\.ina,u-e  were  inehnled  withiu  the  .urant  is  donlitfnl;  tlie  tirst  .'!  snrveys  of  the  raneii  do  not  take  the  Nilla.-e  in. 

The  Indians  rent  their  little  adolic  lionses  to  white  |ieoi)le  'vlio  wish  to  roiiie  there  loi-  the  henelit  of  the  water 

of  the  sprin.ns,  and  thus  are  able  to  save  a  little  nriney.  They  thcn-elve  ;  move  into  iniish  huts  in  a  littli'  eanyoii 
!i  miles  away,  where  they  cultivate  some  of  the  hind.  The  uncertainty  of  th-ii-  title  acts  as  a  drawhack  to  their 
industry.     They  have  a  good  government  school. 

f'li  viifiLA  V.vLi.EV  Mission  iNOiAXs.— The  Coahuila  valley  is  liigh  among  the  Sau  .Jacinto  iiHuintains,  and 
is  rather  barren  andiuacce.ssible.  The  land  is  lietter  litted  I'or  grazing  than  tilling.  The  houses  are  aihibe,  thatrhed, 
and  are  tolerably  neat.  The  jieojile  are  intelligent  and  more  independent  rhan  the  otiiers.  Tlieir  mime  signilies 

"masters",  and  tliey  are  said  to  have  taken  the  lead  among  the  tribes  in  former  days.  They  raise  stock,  and  a 
great  many  of  the  Indians  go  every  year  to  shear  the  sheep  up.ta  the  ranches  in  the  counties  of  San  Diego  and  San 

Bernardino.  They  have  tlie  outdoor  granaries,  huge  baskets  made  of  willow  twigs  ami  set  up  on  a  platform. 
Altliough  this  is  a  governmeat  reservation,  there  are  doubts  about  the  correctness  of  the  lines,  and  there  have  lieeii 

some  encroai'linients  of  the  whites  u[i<m  it.     They  have  had  a  good  governinent  schoo!  fo.'  some  \ cars. 

Sabola  Mission  Indians. — Saboia  is  a  reservation  on  which  the  Indians  have  lived  l(>r  100  years.  They 

have  comfortable  adobe  houses,  and  the  me  i  go  ort'  the  reservation  in  troops  as  sheep  shearers  and  to  gather  the 
grapes  in  the  time  of  the  \iiitage.  The  village  is  within  the  boiinda.'ies  of  a  Me.^ican  grant  iiateuteil  to  the  heirs 
of  .iuaiiEstudillo  .lauiiary  17.  ISSO.  The  greater  part  of  the  grant  lias  been  sold  to  a  company  which,  in  dividing 

uj)  its  lands,  allotted  the  tra-t  where  the  .Sabola  \illage  lies  to  a  person  who  inoposfd  to  eject  the  Indians  unless 

the  government  would  buy  t!ie  whole  Too  acres  of  which  the  Indian^  oceu]>y  I'.to  acres  of  the  best  part.  The-  case 

w"as  bniught  beloie  the  courts,  and  as  no  one  appeared  for  the  ladians  it  went  against  them  by  default.  The 

Indian  Itights  .Association  ol'  I'liihnlelphia  then  jiledged  themselv-s  to  pay  tiie  necessary  fees,  and  had  the  case 
put  again  upon  the  cahaidar.  1 1  -was  tried  once  more,  and  the  reservation  wa^  secured  to  them  by  possessory 
right,  uimer  tlie  v  iuadalnpe  Hidalgo  treaty. 

San  (roRGiiNiK  Missmx  Indians. — The  San  tlorgonio  reser\ation.  or.  as  it  is  more  com  iionly  called,  the 

I'otrero,  is  the  second  in  \  alue,  that  of  .Mesa  tJrande  being  tirst.  The  title  to  tiiisreservation  isiu  litigation.  It  is 

a  large  tract  in  a  valle.\'  oi>en  to  the  desert  winds,  and  hot  in  summer,  but  with  i  great  deal  of  g<iod  land  within 

its  lines.  The  Southern  i'a<diic  railroad  jiasses  through  it.  and  cLiiins  the  odd  sections  on  the  ground  that  they 
were  theirs  before  the  reservation  «  as  setoff.  The  town  of  ISanning  is  also  in  this  district.  Tiiere  are  two  or 

three  \alaal)le  springs,  and  near  one  of  them,  an  escrtlowing  brook,  is  a.  little  Indian  village  called  The  I'otrero. 
Ile.e.  and  scattered  about  for  a  distance  of  .3  miles,  lixe  1 10  Indians.  The  questiou  of  the  allotment  (.>f  lands  ini 
this  reservation  will  be  an  especially  troublesome  one,  because  of  the  cinitlicting  claims;  the  reser\ation  has  the 

even  sections,  the  railway  claims  the  odd  ones,  aid  tlR' Banning  Water  ! 'oiupaii\-  claims  the  right  to  all  the 

springs  but  the  one  near  the  Indian  \-iIlage.  The  town  of  P.anning  also  has  a  idaim.  The  Indians  raise  only  such 
crops  as  are  for  the  season,  tearing  that  they  may  be  ilisjiossessed  in  another  year. 

PaLA,    I'At'MA,    .\TECIIE,    LA    .IoLLA,    AND    RiNCuN    MlSSKiN    INDIANS.  —  .Vt     lala.    ill    ;lie    valley  of    the    Sail 

Luis  licy  river,  are -"i  Indian  settlements,  I'ala,  Paum  i,  .Vjieche.  !.a  dolla,  and  liiacon.  At  I'ala.  La  lolla,  and 
Eincoii  are  reservations.  Prom  the  Pala  reservation  tracts  of  land  Inn'e  been  taken  and  ̂ iveii  to  the  whites,  until 
the  Indians  have  the  same  feeling  of  restlessness  and  disturbance  that  is  to  be  Ibund  on  so  many  others.  The 

Eincon  reservation  has  the  best  land.  It  is  at  I  he  head  of  the  \  alley  directly  on  the  ri\er.  with  a  range  of  high 

bills  on  the  south.  Tlie  \-illage  <-(Mitains  nearly  L'OO  Indians,  who  live  in  neat  adolie  houses  and  are  more  thrifty 

and  provident  than  on  many  ol'  the  other  ri'servations.  They  havt'  an  excellent  go\-ernnieiit  school.  The 
sclioolhouse  is  a  little  wo^ile.:  shell,  uniiaiiiteil,  but  the  jMiiiils  ha\e  bright  faces  and  pleasant  manners,  and  a 

devoted  teacher  gives  them  without  tint  the  best  sort  of  training.  wh'"li  includes  more  than  a  meie  acipiaiiitance 
with  readers  and  geographies. 

The  title  of  the  Indians  to  La  dolla  is  in  dispute.  The  Indian  v'illages  may  or  may  not  be  outside  tlie 
re^i'iAatioii.  It  lies  high  on  the  m<iuiitaiii,  and  had  nothing  but  a  trail  leading  to  it  until  within  a  few  years  ago. 
It  is  well  wooded  ami  watered,  an, I  the  soil  is  good. 

The  Indian  village  ha  1  soaie  neat  adobe  houses,  and  the  Imliaus,  iiot\vitlistaiidiiig  their  poseity  and  \;\v\i  of 

tools,  are  straggling  to  do  a  little  firming.  Tiiev  liaxe  a  good  school.  The  s:'lioiilhousi-  is  like  the  one  at  Lincoii, 

a  mere  shell,  and  situateii  as  it  i>..  on  the  winily  side  of  a  liill.  fiiil.\'  creaks  ami  gman^  it'  thei-e    is  a  heavy  wind. 

f'Ai'iTAN  ixBANDii  Missiox  IxDi  \NS. — (Japitau  Grande  is  a  reserxisrioa  !.">  miles  long  in  a  caiiNini  through 
waicli  the  San  Diego  river  tlows.  Ir  is  \'e,-y  well  wooded,  and  his  aloag  tlii'  sides  of  the  rix'cr  wide  intervals  and 

n;e  idows.  There  is  a  small  ba  id  ot'  Indians  here,  with  less  enterprise  than  the  inhabitants  of  other  reservations 
have.  They  are  pior  and  shiftless.  A  water  company  has  run  aline  of  pipe  ahmg  one  side  of  the  vrall  of 

meuntai  >  tiiat  liounds  ti^e  c.myon.  Imt  it  is  high  enough  to  be  out  of  the  way.  Through  the  fiu'esight  of  their  agent 

the  pri\'ilege  was  granted,    with  a  clause   whi(di  permitted  the   Indians  to   ta]i  the  pipe  tit  certain  intervals  tilong 
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till'  line.  :iiiil  tlms  hiini;'  tlif  \v:iIit  ilnwn  iut'i  tlirir  lands :  hut  tlicy  simmii  to  li,i\  r  iiiailr  \u>  iisr  of  tliis  privilriic  In 

(ilie  placr  Dill)'  llicy  had  hii)n,i;lit  ddwii  a  slimi  line  lm(  it  was  a  very  little  (lislaiicc.  and  tin'  wati'i-  sfcincd  t<i  lie 

liMininj;'  t(i  waste. 

.'\les.i  (  uande  IS  a  Iiil;1i  talilc  land  III'  niioil  quality,  and  w  itli  w  aler.  It  is  liinii  eniiiiuli  tiilia\e  ;;iMid  Ljiass, 
UDiiil  lai-inliiu  lands,  and  the  IVnils  oC  the  tein|ierate  /niie.  Tliei  e  have  been  many  (lis|i\iles  aiioiit  the  lines,  and  it 
lias  had  the  usual  eneiuaehineiits  liy  the  whites. 

The  viliaue  IS  neat,  Willi  aihhie  hniisev.  a  uiiiid  selKiol.  with  the  sehiMilhimse  |il"asalil  ly  sit  naied  and  la-a  tly 

Jiailited. 

M  issiiiN  I  \i)i  AN.s  dl'l'  i;i;sioi;  vaikixs. — Thei'e  are  i^i-iinp.^  and  elusteis  nf  Indians  living  ( ill'  the  reservations 

^\(ll■tll,\•  of  niiliee  in  ordei'  to  ,ui\e  a  eoiiiplete  history  oC  the  Mission  Indians  as  tiie>-  are  in  the  year  ISlli;. 

yonietinies  it  is  only  -  I'aniilies.  as  al  .Mr.  Uerj^inairs  raneh,  is  miles  t'lmni  'remecnla.  Ileie  they  have  li\cd.  and 
.Air.  Ih'r^nian  owned  the  land  around  them,  lie  was  not  only  ready  to  admit  their  iiossessory  rig-ht.  lint  he  used 

his  iiillueiiee  with  the.ii  (o  lile  their  lands  ami  have  a  clear  title  i;iven  tlieni  I'ldiii  the  laud  otliee.  The.  luriians  did 

so,  and  have  a  little  eotta^c  or  two  l)\-  the  >.ide  of  some  running  water,  with  lii;  trees  and  laiiil  eiioiiiih  to  raise  all 

they  need  to  li\e  on. 

The  I'aiiuia  i  aiieii,  iielonuiin:  to  Uishoii  .Mora,  has  npon  it  a  village  ot'  Indians  ealled  I'aania.  They  are 
thrifty,  witli  eomlortalile  houses  ami  a  neat  little  ehiireh.  Tiiey  .should  ha\e  |iossessoi>  lights  tlii're  liy  a  clause 

in  tlie  ori-inal  ^rant  ol'  tlie  ranch,  Iml  this  has  ne\'er  been  i;raiited  '.hem.  They  have  no  school.  IJishoii  .Alora 

ollered  to  sell  the  r.incli  hir  s.'d.OUO  to  the  i'lilled  States,  and  Le]it  open  the  oll'er  Uiv  a  year,  hut  aolhniii  was  done 

idioiit    It   liy  < '(Unless.     They  are  a  sidl'susiainin^,  wortliy  little  cluster  ot'iieople. 
In  the  Sail  Veiilro  ian\on  IS  another  \dlaL;e  not  on  a  iesev\-ation.  It  is  lii.uh  on  t  he  mountain  sale,  and  the 

next  hills  rim  the  Yiiina  desert.  Tlii're  has  been  no  road  to  it  until  v.ithm  a  year.  There  are  onl>-  l't>  Indians 

here,  and  it  is  a  miracle  how  they  wriiiL;-  an   existeni'e   tiom   the   liarren  hillsides  and  the  mere  pixdcet  of  a   \alley 
below    them. 

<  )ii  the  ranch  Santa  ^'sabel  are  sexcial  1  iidiaii  \  illam's.  It  is  in  a  rou.i;h  [lart  ol'  the  e<iuntrv  aiiioui;'  the 

liioiinl  anis,  but  lias  nmch  i;iiod  land.  There  is  in  the  oriuinal  ,i;iant  of  this  raneli  a  clause  sayin.u.  ••  'I'he  grantees 

will  lea\('  uiidistnibeil  I  he  ai;i  iciiltnrai  lands  which  the  Indians  of  San   I  >iej:o  are  occu|iyin<^"". 
In  the  \  ilia  ̂ e  of  .Matai;iia,\  the  Indians  are  poor  and  lather  lazy,  but  c(nitented,  and  if  t  hi'y  had  the  iiicenti\e 

to  work  which  owiiini;  (heir  lands  would  uive  nii.uht  become   ambitious  ami  industrious. 

The  I'eseil  Indians  are  still  another  band,  who  ha\e  a  reserxaliou  of  (lit, 001)  acres  u|)oii  which  they  can  not 

li\'e.     They  are  lai^ely  wanderers.  ,i;oin;.;'  into  the  surrounding   country  for  work.     They  are  iimha-  the  control  of  a 
chief  called  rabezoiie,  and  are  \  cry  |   r.      Their  settlements  are  in    a    barren  spot,  depiesseil  below  the    sea  le\  el, 

but  dry  and  hot  lor  want  of  water  and  shade.  They  are  more  iieaily  heathen  than  any  but  the  \'uina  Indians, 

and  ha\-e  di'cliiicd  to  allow  themsehcs  to  be  enuiiierated  ill  the  i'nited  States  census,  from  the  superstition, 
comnioii  amoiiL;  aboriuinal  tribes,  that  it  will  ;;i\ o  a  power  o\-er  I  hem.     They  lia\'e  been  counted  and  number  1(17. 

It  will  be  seen  that  the  reser\  at  ions  are  widely  scat  tered.  The  situation  of  the  aL;ciit  is  very  diti'ereni  from 

that  of  the  ordinary  Indian  a.^iait.  (Hlier  ajicnts  have  one  reser\ation  and  can  stay  on  it  quietly.  lia\'iii.L:  (heir 
work  immediately  arounil  them.  I  lere  the  setdements  are -lO  to  40  miles  apart,  and  to  mal;e  the  rounds  requires 

a  joiiiiie\' of  many  hundreds  of  miles  ox'er  rou;;ii  mountain  roads.  The  Indians  neeil  proiectioii  and  o\-eisii;iit 

eoiis(antl>  .  liinii  the  I'eidiiii;  of  the  w  lii(e  se(tlers  toward  them,  and  t  he  ayciit.  besides  I  he  reiinlar  rounds,  has  to 
make  man,\-  trips,  reqnirinii  him  to  be  a\\  a.\'  from  his  office  for  L'  da\s  at  a  time.  This  is  also  tiaie  of  the  physician, 

w  ho  has  the  duties  of  a  <deik  aibii'd  to  those  of  a  physiiaan.  I  lis  i|iiartei  ly  returns  must  lie  made  out  and  sent  ui 

at  the  pro|ier  lime,  whetherthe  Indians  are  ill  or  well. 

The  term  .Mission  Indians  was  i;iveii  from  the  work  of  the  I'ranciscan  fatleis  anions  them,  and  they  are 
dnided  into  I  bands.  \iz;  Coahiiilas.  I  tieuueiios.  San  Saiiseiios.  and  Sen  amis.  They  are  subdivided  ayaili  Ijy  tbeiv 

]ilaces  of  residence,  and  il  is  under  this  subdivision  that  tiieyare  spoken  of  here  in  order  to  be  as  dehuite  as 

possible.  \'ery  little  was  done  for  tin  an  by  the  general  i;o\'eriinieiit  until  within  the  last  !'ew  years,  but  now  there 
are  a  iinmber  of  uood  i;o\  c-rnmcut  schools  established,  with  L'oT  children  enrolled  as  pupils.  There  is  also  a 

Catholic  industrial  school  at  llanniim,  built  as  a  i;ift  by  Miss  hri'xel.  which  has  100  boardini;-  jiupils.  Tin.' 

S'oX'ei  Uliient  has  also  negotiated  for  the  land  iiecessar,\'  to  establish  aiiothm-  indnstiial  school,  which  is  to  be  built 

at  I'erris.  San  Dieyo  county. 

CoNlirrio.w— The  emidition  of  the  Alission  Indians  in  the  year  1S!I0  is  a  tittin.ii' subject  for  the  last  of  this 

re])ort.  Their  reser\al  ions  ami  \  aliases  are  in  the  counties  ot' San  l)iei;o  and  Sail  IJcrnardino,  in  the  sonlhcan  jiart 

of  ( 'aliforuia.  Their  \illa;;es.  as  stated  on  a  [irevious  jia.u'e.  are  often  not  on  a  reservation,  and  sometimes  there  are 

-  or  :;  families,  not  eiioui^h  to  be  called  a  \-illai;e,  hidden  away  in  a  <-anyoii.  as  in  the  Santa  Kosa  <'aiiyoii,  where 

(here  are  '!  families  ciiily,  li\iii!4  on  ̂ (iveriiiiieiit  land. 
The  Mission  Indians  all  dress  like  white  iieo]ile.  They  are  short ;  a  mall  (i  feet  hi.i^h  is  a  \ery  uncoinmon  siiiiit; 

are  dark  skinneil,  bat  not  blad;,  with  features  that  vaiy  in  respect  to  the  nose  and  mouth;  they  always  have  the 

rather  hi.nh  elieek  bones  typical  of  the  iilains  Indians.     Tin-  women  show  this  as  well  as  the  nieu.     They  have  ̂ oad 
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teetb,  well-developeil  (■h^•^1:s  Mini  slniuldn-s,  hut  the  arms  and  Ic.us  in  rhc  youu^  an-  wirlioiit  taprr,      fn  iiiiddlr  life 

they  oftcu  iiLMjuire  tiesh,  and  fhcn  the  limbs  liccdine  more  shapi'lN'. 
For  20  years  the  iiumi)i-r  of  tin'sc  lii(hans  lias  remaini'il  prai't  ically  the  sanii':  their  families  are  nev.'r  hir^e, 

4  or  5  ehddreil  at  the  nmst:   twins  arc  found  as  ol'trn  as  amoip^   tlif  wiiitcs.     The  ,i;irls  many  \i'ry  yoiin.i;,  often   at 
14  and  1<)  j'ears.     Occasionally  cousins  ma\-  marry,  otherwise  the  ties  of  consaiiguinity  are  regarded.     The  w   en 
sometimes  marry  white  men  (uthe  so  called  Sjiaiiiards,  Indians  in  whom  there  is  some  Spanish  blood.     The  i)riest 

often  ])erforms  these  ceremonies,  but  there  are  many  connections  unl)lesseil  liy  the  church. 
The  nuxture  of  white  I»lood  amoiii; -them  is  large,  and  the  degree  of  \irtue  and  vice  among  both  men  and 

women  differs  as  greatly  as  anions  wliites.  They  have  no  form  of  disease  iieiailiar  to  themselves  or  hitherto 

unknown  to  white  m<Mi.  Se\-cral  new  diseases  were  iutroduceil  among  them  by  white  peoiile.  The  measles, 
smallpox,  and  probably  syphilis  and  scrofula-  were  unknown  befori^  the  Ibreigner  came.  Among  themselves  they 

are  quarrelsome,  and  occasionally  they  ca.rry  it  to  the  extreme  of  bloody  iigidiug.  They  are  ajit  to  deal  more 
.severely  with  their  shamau  than  with  any  one  (dse.  If  they  thiidc  a  shaman  has  caused  the  death  of  one  of  their 
nutnber  their  anger  is  great  and  they  will  kill  him  if  tiiey  can.  They  are  honest  in  their  own  way  and  will  cany  out 
a.  contract,  uot  within  the  time  specified  always,  because  they  are  never  punctual,  but  they  are  not  addicted  to 

thieving.  In  their  houses,  made  of  adobe  or  of  brush,  sufticiently  wattled  at  the  sides  to  be  secure,  they  are 
tolerably  neat.  They  cook  with  an  o]ieii  tire  in  many  of  the  families.  In  the  better  villages,  though,  cooking 

Stoves,  wit:',  the  usual  ]iaraphernali;i  of  ketth's  and   saucepans,  are  in  use. 
Their  only  maaufartures  are  baskets  and  a  coarse,  red  jiottery,  which  they  bake  tliemselvcs.  malcing  ollas  and 

jars.  These  are  their  <inly  home  sources  of  earning  money.  The  men  hire  themselves  for  a  part  of  e\ery  year 
either  as  sheej)  shearers  or  as  workers  among  the  vineyards  and  orange  groves  of  their  white  neigiibors. 

.Occasionally  the  women  become  house  servants,  though  this  is  rare. 
The  men  who  live  outside  of  the  towns  own  jioiiies,  in  grciiter  or  less  number,  and  a  few  cattle.  Hens  and 

chickens  may  b<'.  seen  around  theii-  houses,  but  very  rarely  a  cow  or  any  other  sort  of  live  stock,  excejit  dogs,  a 

numerous  mongrel.  haU'fcd  crowd,  not  kindly  treated  as  pets,  but  given  a  grudging  existence.  The  poverty  of  an 
Indmn  may  often  be  \ery  great,  yet  he  always  has  a  seriMiC.  contented  air.  if  he  only  has  Inead  enough  for  tlie  day. 

To  teach  him  care  is  one. of  the  lessons  the  whites  have  siii\-ento  instill  without  mm-li  success,  liotli  men  and 
women  receive  white  people  with  imsc  and  dignity  in  their  little  huts.  Their  care  of  the  old  people  of  their  race 
seems  like  an  indifference,  and  yet  they  were  never  treated  with  actual  (aiielty.  The  old  wdiiieu  sat  about  in  the 

.sun,  otten  \erv  dirty.  They  seemed  dull  and  tiupid  and  probably  were  inditferent  to  the  comfi:)rt  of  cleanliness- 
Indians  [)ermit  individual  freedom  in  each  other  to  a  greater  degiee  than  is  found  among  white  people.  Where 

the  ohl  i)eople  still  took  an  active  interest  in  life  they  were  well  dressed  and  bright  hxiking.  They  sometimes  Hnc 

to  be  very  old,  but  there  are  not  enough  such  instances  to  warrant  one  in  speaking  of  them  as  a  long  lived  race. 
Their  traditions  have  come  to  us  as  from  word  of  mouth,  as  from  father  to  son,  or  through  the  writings  ot  the 

padres  and  the  first  voyagers  and  tra\eleis,  (Irijalva  and  \iseaino  and  Nencuas.  They  have  been  broken  up  and 

intermingled,  first  by  the  Spaniards  among  them,  and  later  by  people  from  the  I'liited  States,  until  they  have  lost 
their  distinctions  as  tribes.  They  are  divided  into  Coahuilas,  Diegueiios,  San  Luisenos,  and  Serranos,  as  already 

mentioned,  but  these  are  names  given  from  the  missions  near  which  the  Imlians  are  or  have  lived,  and  mark  no 

tribal  difierence  handed  dow  n  from  their  aiu'cstors.  They  are  nearly  selfsusta-ning,  but  the  agent  is  allowed  to 
give  them  a  few  rations  w'here  they  ha\-e  to  come  long  distances  to  consult  him  on  scune  vi-\ed  (|uestiou,  but  tlie 
whole  amount  thus  given  is  small.  The  government  has  made  a  feeble  attempt  within  a  few  years  to  distribute  a 

few  wagons,  plows,  and  other  implements  among  them,  and  that  is  all  the  helj)  tiiey  ha\e  had.  At  Riverside  there 
are  in  the  course  of  the  season  many  hundred  winkers  in  the  orange  groves.  At  San  liernardino  there  are  many 

more,  quiet,  self-respecting  men.  who  earn  tiieir  own  living  as  much  as  it' they  were  white  men.  They  know  there 
is  an  agent  appointed  by  the  government,  and  often  iu  their  disputes  go  to  him.  Sometimes  the  matter  is 

sufficiently  serious  to  have  what  is  really  a  trial  of  the  (juestion.  Such  trials  are  wi-ll  conducted.  Each  side  has 
an  interpreter  who  understands  both  Indian  and  Spanisli:  each  side  presents  its  case  in  turn,  and  finally  theai;i'nt 
weighs  the  evidence  and  makes  his  decision.  There  is  no  olijection  made  by  the  defeated  party  as  to  the  result. 

They  are  not  given  to  hunting  or  lishini;.  tlie  latter  jieihaps  because  the  rivers  of  southern  <  'alilornia  have  few  fish, 
and  on  the  seacoast  there  are  no  lndiaii>.  A  few  of  the  younger  men  trap  the  iabl)it  and  in  the  autumn  hunt  i|iiail, 
but  tliat  is  all.  These  Indians  retain  but  one  form  akin  to  tiii)al  govei  nnnait.  ICacli  ccniinnniity  or  rescisation 

has  a  headman  or  captain,  and  a  se<-ond  man,  an  alcalde.  These  men  are  elected,  and  serve  as  long  as  tliey  are 

pojinlar.  Their  oflice  is  ti)  keep  the  jieace  and  decide  the  neighborhood  (lilferen<-es  that  come  up  in  small 
coinmuuities.  When  their  decisions  are  doubted  they  ajqiea!  to  the  agent.  They  ha\e  never  \()ted,  neither  do 

they  act  as  citizens,  though  that  ]nivilege  was  granted  them  by  the  treaty  ol  (iuadalupe  Hidalgo,  Thev'  have 
always  been  treated  as  aliens  and  as  peo]ile  who  had  no  rights  on  their  tiwn  soil.  They  ha\e  ceased  to  burn  their 

dead  iu  any  but  some  of  the  most  remote  districts,  and  in  sevmal  of  their  graveyards  each  little  mound  is  marked 
with  a  wooden  cross.  They  are  desolate  looking  jilaces,  because  grass  does  not  urow  as  in  the  east,  and  these 

homes  of  the  dead  have  a  bare,  unblanketed  look,  witiiout  the  friendly  green  turf  to  cover  their  repose.     At  I'ala 
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there  was  a  giavt'.vaid  l>eliiiiil  tlie  caiiipuiiile  (if  tlie  church.  At  Tcmcciihi  was  an  uhV burying' i;Touii(l  with  its 

a(h)lic  wall  souiewhut  brokeu  ihiwii.     At  I'auma  was  aiidtlier.  a  recent  one,  anil  there  were  others  at  various  places. 

The  passaji'e  of  the,  Mission  Imlian  lull,  which  was  siuneil  li\-  the  I'resident  on  .lannary  -d.  IS'.ll.  is  the  greatest 
act  of  justice  the  government  has  done  for  Ihcsc  Imlians. 

Tiic  liill  re.|uires  that  '■>  ciiininissioiM'rs  appoinled  liy  the  Secretary  of  the  interior  shall  examine  and  ])ass  upon 
the  \c\eil  i|Ui.'stions  of  the  lines  of  the  rescr\ations  and  have  them  cleaily  defined  b,\  a  correct  survey,  and  it 

also  piiivides  for  allotineiit  of  lands  to  the  I  ndiaiis  with  !.'.">  years  holding  liefore  the  right  ot'  alienation  in  fee  lies 
in  the  allottee.     The  allotment  ]U'ovisiou  is  as  follows: 

Si:i  iii.x  I.  Tliat  wliciH-M-r  :ui,\  ..f  tiir  1 1  id  inns  ri-si.liiiL;  u|miii  aii\  rcsi.|\:i  t  mn  ]iafriit.Ml  iiikIit  tin.  ].I(i\  isioiis  ottliis  art  sh.-ill,  in  the 

opiiiioii  of  f  III-  SriTitaiy  (.1'  till-  Iiitrriui-.  Ill'  Ml  ail\  aiirnl  iii  civilizatinii  as  to  In-  ra]ialili-  III'  .i«  iiiiin  anil  nianauini;  lanil  m  se\aTall.v.  tlie 

SiTivtar,\  III'  till-  Inti-riiir  may  <-ans,-  allutnn-iils  tu  lir  niailr  tn  snrli  Imlians.  mit  i.C  tlir  land   of  siirli    ivserv  atiun.  in  nuanlity  as  lollnws: 
T(.  rat'li  la-ad  of  a  tamily  nut  imnr  than  six  linmlii-d  and  tmly  am-s  nor  Ii-ss  tha   -hnndn-il  and  sixty  a;  i  cs  i,f  |iastiire  nr  ̂ ra/.iii,!.;  land, 

and  in  addition  tli,'i-i-to  nut  exieediiiK  twenty  ucros.  as  he  shall  derm  foi  tin-  l.i-st  int.ii-st  nt  the  allntti-e.  iif  ariilde  land  in  suni.-  snitahle 

locality:  to  each  siu.nlc  person  over  twenty-one  years  of  aye  mil  h-ss  than  ciL;lit\  nor  mon-  than  six  hnmbed  and  tiirty  acres  of  jiastnre 

or.uia/.inu'  land  and  not  ex(-eediu;;-  ten  acres  of  such  arahlc  land. 

yi':ma  i;F.s]',EVAri(L\. 

IIS   lit'    Ynm.-i    icscrvati.m.  Missiiin-Tnlc   I 'niisididati-i Kcjiiirt    III'    S|icci.-il    A-cnt   C    \V.    ■\\'iioi..,n    the    Indians   .d'    Ynm.-i    icscrvatinii.  Missiun-Tnlc   I 'niis,didat(-d    a.ucm-.\  ,  S.-ni  1  lici;.,   .■oiinty, 
Calil'iiriii.i,   .lann.iry.  ISIU. 

N'.imc  III'  Indian  friln- iici-n]iyiuji  said  reservation  (K)  :    Viini.i. 

Till-  nnalliitcd  aica  ot  this  reservation  is  4."i.8s;i  acres,  m-  72  si|uar.-  mil.-...       Tins  n-si-ivatiun    has   liccii  siii-vcycd  and  sni, divided.      It    was 
istaldi-lnd  liy  executive  order  .lannary  !l.  1SS4. 

Imlian   liiiimlatlou  .1    1,   ISIKI:    l.l'DS. 

The  VuiiKi  [iidi:iii  reser\:itioii  lies  ;ilong  the  ('olor;ido  riser.  :iiid  embraces  4-"i.SSII  acres,  of  which  4, (MM)  acres 

are  tilhible.  The  tract  :ictiiall\'  culti\:iti-d  by  the  Indians  is  the  narrow  belt  lying  near  the  ("oloiiido  river, 

called  the   ■•oxcrllow  lands". 

The    tribe    iiiinibers,  by  the   count     for    the    I-:ieveiitli    Census,  1,:.'(IS:    iinilcs,   (i.V.t;    femab-s,  .">4!f. 

The  Viinia  iiidi;ins  inostl>'  li\'e  upon  their  resei-\-ation.  although  :ibout  .".OO,  lia\  ing  become  dissatislied  with 
Chief  .Magill,  settled  on  the  Arizona  side  of  the  Oolor:ido,  in  ;ind  in-:ir  the  city  of  Viiiiia. 

'i'liese  Indians  ;ii'e  niiicli  more  tbrtumite  respecting  thi-ir  rcserx  :ition  tluin  most  of  the  seminom;idic  trilies. 

.Vbunihincc  of  w:itcr  c:iii  :ilw  iiys  be  obtained  li'oni  the  rixer  uy  by  .digging  slnillow  wells  from  il  to  I'O  feet  in  de]ilh 

in  the  :id joining  low  gidunds.  The  rixci'  abounds  in  lisli,  ihe  priiici]);!!  kinds  being  c:ii'p.  a  kind  of  whitetish 

rcseniblin.uiiiackerel.  :iiid  stilmon  trout.  'I'liese  ;ire  obtainable  the  year  rouml  :iiid  tbriii  so  hirge  ;i  proportion  of 

liieir  food  that  tin- \'uinas  :ii'e  \  cry  .-omnionl)  ciilleil  ••  (isli  Indi;iiis".  They  also  sell  nmny  tish  lo  I  he  whites.  Large 

g;inie  is  almost  extinct.  .\  few  di-(-r  ;ii'e  lulled  annually,  ami  cottontails  ami  jack  rabbits':irc  (piitc  numerous, 

vMiail  ;ii'e  ;ibuii(bilit,  tind  :il>o  w  ild  ducks.      These  the  Vnmas  kill  with  bow  :iiid  ;iri'ow.  as  they  ha\'i'  few  guns. 

\'cr,\'  little  stock  is  possessed  by  this  tribe.  The  destructi\  e  ]ir;iclic<'  of  creination  is  an  obst:icle  to  :in  incretisc. 
The,\  lia\e  a  few  horses,  c;itfle,  mules,  :ind  bullocks,  the  hitter  being  used  in  li-ci.ghting  to  tin-  mini-s.  Tiiey  raise 

some  poultry,  but,  as  they  pro\-ide  no  prot(-ction  for  it,  the  cii\otes  ;iml  <itliei'  ;iiiiimils  get  the  beiielil  of  it.  They 

receixc  ."lO  cents  jier  dozen  tbr  wli;ite\ cr  eugs  they  .g:itliei'.  'I'hey  culti\':itc  but  little  ground,  r:iising  barel\-  enough 
\\'heat.  barley,  corn,  and  \'eg(.'tables  for  their  own  use.  They  :ilw:iys  phnit  :ifter  an  osertlow  of  the  rixer,  without 

disturbing  the  sml  otherwise  tlniii  b\  making  holes  in  which  to  phn  e  the  gr:iiii  :iiid  seeds.  Tln-y  raise  I'  l;inds 

of  brow  11  be:iiis.  :ilso  vciy  huge  :nid  sw'e(-t  sipni  lies,  which  thc,\  c;iii  e:isily  sell  :it  ~>0  cents  each.  Mheiie\ei-  tliey 
e;iii  be  persimded  to  part  w  itli  them.      L;ii'ge  watermelons  and  miiskmehins  grow  in  great  prolusion,  which  in  tlieir 

seasoii  an-  al   st  the  i-.\clusi\c  :irticle  of  food.      .Mesijiiite  bc:iiis.  growing  wild    on  the  reserx  tition  :iiid   affording  ;i 

very  palatable  food,  form  :i  huge  p:n't  of  their  provisions  ;it  ;ill  times  :in(l  become  their  main  reliance  for  bre:idstutf 

when  Ihe  ('olorado  fails  to  o\'ertlow.  The  vicinity  ol  a  cily,  although  :i  snnill  one,  ;tftbrds  the  Yuiiuis  many 
resources  by  which  they  iiiight  secure  a  comfortable  living  if  Ihey  were  inclim-d  to  indus.lry.  Hay  tind  wood  are 

:ilw  :iys  in  ileiii;iiid.  These  commodities  h;n'e  to  be  ■'  p:ickcd  "'  over  the  ri\'er  oil  t  he  heiids  or  batdcs  <if  the  Indians, 

and  most  of  this  work  is  done  by  the  women,  whose  lo;ids  are  double  the  size  id'  the  few  c;irrieil  by  the  men.  The 
men  liiid  a  good  lieiimnd  lor  their  hibor  in  mines,  on  r:inihi-s,  in  work  :ibout  the  cit.\,  as  deck  hands  on  the  '2 

river  sfe:imei'.^,  ;ind  in  miscelhincoiis  jobs.  The  \viiiiii-ii  are  soiighl  to  rendei'  ser\  ices  in  the  city  houses  in  ;iilditi(m 

to  the  '•  ])-,icking"  referred  to.  The  Vnmas  are  content  with  little,  and  that  little  is  eiisily  obtained.  They  loiter 
:iiiil  spend  much  time  in  :iiid  :iboiit  the  city,  w  here  one  m;iy  freipiently  sec  .i  hundred  or  more  ;it  one  time.  Those 

who  lia\e  gi\ci!  them  employment  say  that  they  are  \'ery  intelligent  and  learn  new  work  :inil  the  use  of  new  tools 

veiyr'adily.     There  is   :ilMiiidaiici- of  work,  .uooil    ]iay,  fair   :ibilities,  but    little   ilispositioii.      Within    :i   ye:ir   they 

tilli-l  a  ciinti';ict  tbr  SOd  cords  of  me-^ipiite  w   1  at  s:;  per  cord,  but    declined    ;iniitlier   contr:ict    for    1.(100  cords  at 

the  same  price.  Tin  iiisaiids  o|'  cords  ca  11  be  cut  on  the  reservation  williia  easy  hauling  dist:iiice  of  the  r:iili-o:ir! 

sw  itch  on  the  (Jail Ion ii:i  side  of  Ihe  ri\ cr.  but  the  Indians  do  not  begin  to  meet  the  demand  tor  wood  I'or  household 
use  in  the  city.     The  climate  of  Yuma  is  conducive  to    the  Iiiili:iirs  indolence.     The   summers  :ire   ver\'  hot.     The 

li..-..  aii-:i,    anil  la 
All'.iirs,  rsilil.  )ia<:i-s  4:a-41.''i.     'riiK  iiiiiiiilatiua 
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highest  temperature  leaclii'd  in  !S!)||  was  ll."">  in  the  shade.  <iii  .Inly  Ii2.  The  inininium  lor  tlie  week  eiKliiig  July  28 
was  81°,  ami  the  mean  licat  Ibr  the  saiijc.  week  was  S;}-\  The  hiwesf  rciii|icratuie  of  the  winter  of  1S'J0-18!(1  was 

27°,  ou  January  10,  wlicn  a  shell  of  iee  tonn<Ml  on  standiu,^  uatei'.  lint  no  injury  was  done  to  <iran.ue.  lemon, 

pome.n'ranate,  and  otiier  trees  of  seniitropieal  character,  aud  most  of  the  Indians  were  barefoot  durin^i;-  that  week. 
The  Yttnias  now  dress  ■;(Mierally  in  the  costume  of  the  whites,  tlioii-li  somew  hat  scantily.  They  usually  go 

barefoot  and  l)areliead  tiie  year  round.  lliou!.;h  in  warm  weather  they  put  "tnibans"  of  river  mud  upon  their 
beads  in  order  to  ki  ep  them  cool. 

In  re<:ard  to  clothing,  within  •'!  <u-  4  years  the  men  wore  only  tlie  ••  gee-slriiig"  aud  the  \\(.>men  aprons  made  of 

tassels  of  Soft  bark.  The  change  is  owing  maiidy  to  the  acti<m  ol'  tlie  superintendent  t>l'  the  go\ernment  school  on 

the  reservation,  in  forbidding  adults  to  <-oine  to  the  school  tor  any  |iurpose  unless  j)roperly  clothed.  "\Mien  yoing 
to  the  city  with  their  burdens  the  women  ofliMi  wear  sandals  of  sole  leather  rudely  shaped  to  the  feet  and  tied  (ju 
with  sinews. 

The  Yumas  are  considered  untruthful  ami  notoriousl>-  umdiaste.  The  girls  are  debauched  early  by  the  young 
Indians  and  the  low  whites.  The  fact  of  prexah'iit  immorality  is  e\idenced  by  the  syi)liilitic  taint  in  the  blood  of 
the  children.  They  are  subject  to  various  forms  of  lung  com|ilaints.  Many  of  them  are  pitted  with  smalli)o\.  They 

are  slow  to  api)ly  to  the  iihysician  at  the  fort,  and  refuse  to  take  any  unpalatable  medicine.  There  is  \-ery  little 
intemperance  among  them,  since  intoxication  is  i)romptly  followed  by  2(1  lashes,  according  to  their  own  law. 

They  are  a  tilthy  ])eople  (hi\ cred  with  vermin.  ^Mothers  eat  vermin  taken  from  the  heads  of  the  children,  saying 
that  it  would  not  do  to  kill  them,  as  they  are  a  part  of  the  jierson. 

The  Y'unias  are  inveterate  gamblers,  even  the  schoolboys  pro\iding  themsehcs  with  jiacks  of  cards.  The 
superintendent  ami  teachers  of  the  school  take  away  all  the  cards  they  see  in  tlie  liamls  of  the  boys,  but  teachers 

.are  helpless  when  tin'  children  are  allowed  to  play  freely  out  of  school.  The  adults  bet  (ui  foot  races,  c;irds.  and 
nuiny  other  gauu's. 

The  \umas  are  pli.\^ically  a  wellilex  eloped  race:  tlie  men  are  generally  tall  and  somewhat  slender.  Moth 

men  and  women  jiaint  their  faces.     The  women  are  bent  and   iirematiirely  aged   by  hard   labor  ami  famil.v  cares. 
From  a  careful  obser\ation  of  the  childien  in  the  different  class  rooms,  and  coiinting  the  iinmistakabh'  full 

bloods  and  mixed  bloods,  it  is  safe  to  say  that  iit  least  2l»  jier  cent  of  the  children  are  half  breeds.  One  hundred 

and  forty-two  names  are  enrolled  on  the  school  record ;  a\erage  attendance,  1  IS.  The  children  exhibit  the  average 
intelligence,  docility,  and  .^ood  temper  of  the  chihlren  in  lUher  trii)es.  The  discii>line  in  the  da^s  rooms  is  of  a 
superior  character. 

The  religions  ideas  of  the  Viimas  can  be  stated  in  a  few  words.  Tiiey  do  not  lielit'xe  in  either  .^ooil  or  bad 

spirits,  but  fear  the  dead  and  l.>elie\e  in  witchcratt.  They  burn  tin-  property  of  the  dead.  Tlie.\-  iiexer  reluiild  on 
the  spot  where  a  house  has  been  Imrneil  because  of  a  death  in  it.  Such  sites  are  tiei|iiently  to  be  found  on  \-erv 

desii'able  locations,  and  in  one  instance  a  cook  sto\ewas  found  in  fair  condition  in  spite  oi'  its  fiery  ordeal :  but 
nothing  could  induce  a  Yuma  to  a])propriate  it,  even  to  sell  it  for  old  iron.  Alter  several  deaths  have  occurred  in 
a  raucheria,  or  viila.iic,  the  Imlians  burn  the  remainder  of  tlie  houses  and  build  in  a  new  location.  Tliis  tribe  can 

not  properly  be  called  e\eii  iiomin;;ll.\'  <'atliolic,  although  the  only  instruction  they  ha\e  recei\eil  has  been  in  the 
ceremonies  and  doctrines  of  that  reli-ion.  This  instruction  has  been  mostly  coiitined  to  the  children.  They 

believe  in  good  as  well  as  bad  witches,  and  if  a  good  witch  sa\s  of  an,\-  person  '-that  is  a  bad  witch",  it  is  his  or 
her  death  warrant. 

The  Yumas,  in  accordance  with  the  custom  of  all  the  so-called  •■  i;i\er  Indians",  cremate  their  dead.  The 
bodies,  if  buried,  wouhl  be  exiiosed  by  the  <>\errtows  of  the  rivers  and  devoured  liy  wild  beasts. 

On  the  morning  of  I>e.cember  il.  IS'.MI.  the  enumerator  witnessed  the  cremation  of  the  liod.\  of  a  man  who  had 
died  just  before  daylight.  The  bodies  are  burned  as  soon  as  ariangements  can  be  tuade.  As  he  a|iproaclied  the 

lilace  of  cremation  the  wails  of  the  mourners  coulil  be  heard  for  nearl,\-  a  mile.  The  liineral  ii.\re  was  about  1  feet 
wide.  It  feet  high,  and  S  or  9  feet  long,  consisting  of  logs  of  wDod  which  had  been  built  up  around  the  corpse,  and 
the  clothing  and  bed  clothing  of  the  deceased  had  been  piled  nimii  the  luidy  befoie  the  logs  were  placed  over  it. 

The  top  was  ])iled  with  iiead  necklaces  and  ('ollars  and  other  \aliiables  in  ̂ leat  iirofnsion,  and  on  the  urouiul  in  a 
circle  about  the  lire  were  scattered  corn  and  beans,  not  phiced  upon  the  pyre  for  fear  of  smotheriiii;  the  lire.  ( ireat 

|)iles  of  ashes  <il'  burned  ciothing  were  also  visible  on  and  around  the  blazing  jiiie.  All  these  Ihinus  vrere  otlerings 
by  mourning  friends.  A  s<|uaw-  stood  at  the  foot  of  the  pyre,  as  msir  as  the  heat  would  allow,  overhauling  a  box 
of  i)r:ivisious  which  had  been  the  i)ro]ierty  of  the  deceased,  the  contents  ot  w  hicli  were  cast  into  the  lire  one  after 

another,  and  tlnall.N'  the  box  itself.  Then  the  squaw  stripped  herself  of  all  but  a  scant.\-  skirt  and  threw-  her 
garments  upon  the  tire,  then. joined  the  chorus  of  mourners.  Another  sipiaw  stepped  into  the  circle,  havin.u  a  bag 

of  corn,  probabl.N'  her  entire  stock  for  the  winter,  and  staggered  part  wa.\'  anmiid  the  circle,  scattering  the  corn  as 
she  went.  Having  completed  her  corn  oftering.  she  grabbed  a  younger  sipiaw  by  the  arm  with  both  hands,  and, 
bracing  lierself,  stuck  her  chin  uii  in  the  air  and  began  her  contribution  of  sulxlued  howl  and  wail,  the  sound  of 

which  is  like  the  moaning  and  wailin.g  of  cliildren  when  crying  for  something  they  can  not  get.  It  seems  entirely 

mechanical,  as  the  mourners  otteu  stoji  ami  chat  with  one  another  and  then' make  a  fresh  start.  The  squaw  who 
had  scattered  the  corn,  after  wailing  a  i'vw  minutes,  stripped  off  her  clothing  and  cast  it  into  the  blaze.     A 
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tiiie-lookini;.  well  ilrcssiMl  lii(li;m  stainlini;-  near  lioi-  tiiid:  (iff  oveiytliiii.u  but  drawers  mid  iiiidci'sliirt  ami  cimsigned 

tlicin  also  to  tlic  tlaiiK's.  II  w^s  early  in  the  iiioriiiii.i;'  and  (]nitc  cold,  yet  !•">  or  UO  men  and  woinen  were  s(|iiatted 

around  llie  ]!yre  iii  a  iieai'ly  nude  condition.  The  burnini^-  nf  (jhjMiin.i;'  is  ohlii^-atory  njion  tlie  rtdatives  ol'  the 
deceaseil.  and  friends  show  their  regard  Toi'  the  dead  by  tin-  voluntary  ofCeriiiL'.-.s  tliey  make.  Finally  the  dead 

man's  home  was  burned  with  everythinu'  in  it  and  upmi  it.  toi' on  tlie  loof  wei  e  ̂ ^reat  liiskets  of  mescjurte  beans 

and  <-orii.  livery  scraj)  of  proiierty  that  could  be  destroyed  or  liania.ucd  by  tire  was  burned,  excn  the  money  he 

])osscssed  beiiiu  lliruwn  into  the  furnace  of  (h'struct  ion. 

Thrs  man  icit  :<.  wife  and  '2  children,  wlio  were  not  only  lierea\ed  of  their   natural    protector,  lint  were  also  h'ft 

h(   'less.  nake<l,  and  destitute  of  food.     Tliis  fremation  of  pro|M'ity  is  as  inexorable  as. a  a  o\\   to  peii)etual  poNcrty, 
and  a  seiious  obstacle  to  all  advancemenl  of  the  tribe. 

<  )nci'  every  year  a  monrninu-  feast  is  lield  to  which  otiier  trilics  are  invited,  ami  .ureat  stores  of  |irovisioiis  and 

fincy  and  \ahiabh'  aitudes  are  collected.  After  tlie  feast  is  over  e\eiytliin.u  remaiciliu  is  burned,  and  tins  ueneral 

conllatiratioi..  following'  all  the  destruction  incident  to  pnvati'  iiiouriiin,^,  is  also  a  greai  lactor  in  promoting  poN'erty 

and  (li-ura<lalioii.      !t  may  be  thou.uiit  tliiit  t'ne  cliildien  will  be  ediicateil  to  look  ii|    such  a  dcstriiclior.  of  property 

as  a  wicked  wasie.  but.  on  the  contrary,  it  is  a  ureal  tient  for  them  to  learn  of  a  (acmation.  and  they  desert  the 

si-hool  en  masse  to  attend  it  unless  locked  in  the  schoolrooms,  'i'lie  teaching  and  ex.imple  of  I  heir  jiarcnts  prove 
more  |i  iweiful  than  the  instiuction  flie>  receive  in  school.  This  burning  of  property  explains  why  the  Viimas 

have  so  lew  animals,  since  they  must  all  be  killed  at  Ihc  di-ath  of  the  <iwiiers.  If  is  also  evident  that  sick  visitors 

are  not  desirable  aimmg  them,  as  the  house  in  which  a  death  occurs  must  be  burned. 

i;i:\  ii;\\'  <ii-  ■fiii;  iacis  coxcf.i.'^-ixc  ■iiif,  ̂ '^AIAS. —  .\  re\  i<>\\  of  the  facts  ascertained  about  the  Yumas  does 
not.  oil  the  whole,  re\cal  a  \cry  hopelul  outlook  for  the  civilization  of  this  tube.  :\[entally  they  are  up  to  the 

Indian  avtaaue,  but  morally  they  are  of  tiie  lowest  grade  of  barbarians  What  can  ln'  done  fm'  them  .'  If  lelf  to 
themscdves  the  tribe  wmild  bedepleted  by  the  diseases  conse(|iieiil  upon  promisiaKMls  sexual  relations.  While 

they  are  siuuiilarly  temperalc  in  drinking,  owing  to  the  severity  of  i  heir  own  laws  in  repaid  to  intoxication,  no 

advancement  is  i)os,vible  for  them.  e\cn  as  Indians,  wifhonl  a  radical  change  in  some  of  their  institutions  and 

hai)its.  Ill  addiiion  to  the  dith<'iiltii's  in  the  way  of  ci\  ili/.ation  incident  t(!  mere  barbarism  in  general,  the  Yumas 

ha\e  peculiar  customs  which  <-an  not  be  mollitied  but  must  bi-  abolished.  h\n-  instance,  as  Indians.  tlie\  can  not 

ac(ainiiilate  projx'rty  beyond  one  life  interest  because  of  their  method  of  cremation.  The  desti-nction  of  the 

projiert)  of  the  dead  is  far  worse  than  the  iira<-tice  in  siniii-  tribes  of  killing  one  or  more  Innses  and  the  otfering  of 

tbod.  clothing,  and  weapons.  All  the  persiuial  pid|ieily  of  the  di'ad  miisi  be  utterly  consumed  liy  lire,  or  il'  there 

is  aiiNthing   noiicombnst  ible   it    must   at.  least   ]iass  thioiigh    the   ••baptism    liy  lire"  and    be  damaged  as   much  as 
])ossible.      House,  food,  clothing,  i   ey.  weapons,  and    animals,  all    must    ̂ o.      The   site  (ni  which  the    house  stood 

must  ne\cr  lie  used  Ibr  another  building  or  be  (ailti\ated.  so  that  so  much  real  estate  is  alienated  from  use  ibrever. 

If  the  goNcrnment  should  build  a  good  farmhouse  tor  (mi-Ii  \  iinia  the  erection  of  a  small  liiil  for  use  in  case  of 

serious  illness  and  destruction  in  case  of  death  w mild  not,  ;is  has  been  suggested,  meet  the  difllculties  in  the  case. 

This  remedy  would  not  a\  ail  because  superstition  Icubids  the  use  of  any  i)ro])erty  that  has  belonged  to  the  dead. 

llowc\er  successful,  then,  aii,\-  indisidnal  Yuma  iniuht  be  in  any  line  of  business  or  ein])loyinenf  his  family  would 

protit  thereby  during  his  lifetime  only.  What  can  be  done  to  break  U[(  sucli  a  practice',  founded,  as  it  has  been, 

upon  sii|)erstif  Ion  I'  The  ipicstion  is  a  serious  one.  as  otlier  tribes  along  the  CohMinlo  ri\er.  called  K'ivcr  or  l-'isb 
Indians,  like  the  Yumas,  observe  this  same  custom. 

Thei)'  lielief  in  w  itclnaalt  is  a  worse  siijierstitioii  than  the  other,  sim  e  it  involves  the  destrnetiou  of  life.    Some 

belie\e  that  for  every  death  Iro   atiiral  causes  a  murder  is  committed  and  that  tiic  charge  is  made  secretly  to  tiie 

chief  who  orders  a  '•  i   it  tee  "  to  kill  t  lie  a<-ciised.      Il  is  suiijiosed  that  they  choose  their  own  time  and  met  hod 
<it(le>tructian.  and  that  no  one  is  aware  of  the  accaisalioii  oi'  of  the  a|ipointment  of  the  execait  ioiiers,  because 

Jiublicity  would  delcat  their  obiect.  .\ll  of  the  Indians  are  belie\ed  to  know  that  some  one  is  liable  to  be  singled 

out  as  a  \ictim.  yet  no  (Uie  but  the  members  of  this  aboriginal  '•  star  chamber'"  kmrws  w  ho  has  been  selected,  and 
all  ties  are  ignored  in  both  acciisati(ni  and  executimi.  II  is  rciKUled  that  a  young  si]iiaw  lost  her  bab\-  and, 

without  any  rr-gard  to  her  berea\  emeiit  as  a  mollna-.  shi-  was  accused  of  haxing  bewitched  her  infant  I  o  death, 
and  that  two  young  Indians,  one  of  them  her  own  brother,  were  appointed  to  kill  her.  The  sirpiiosed  miiiderers 

were  arrested,  and,  althoiiuh  the  brother  committed  suicide  in  prison.  Iei;al  evidence  <'oiild  not  be  secured  to 

cinnict  the  sur\-ivor,  and  he  was  discharged.  Witnesses,  if  Iheri'  are  any.  dare  not  give  tlieir  e\  idelice  lest  they 

should  be  killed.  The  speediest  way  to  end  this  reported  practice  will  be  to  abolish  the  chicftainshiii.  Willi  no 

chief  to  order  the  assassiiiati(nis  they  would  cease,  as  no  oncwcMild  then  take  the  responsibility  of  such  decils. 

The  chief  lias  absolute  authority  over  his  iieo])le.  and  he  maintains  it  b\  threatening  all  kinds  of  bewitchiiuaPs  if 

t  lie\  do  not  obey  liim  in  every  resjiect.  No  one  can  tell  how  man\  of  these  murders  take  place  in  remote  iiarts  of 

the  reser\-atiini.  Oroiiiis  of  houses  (rancherias)  are  scattered  o\<m-  a  territory  from  L.' to  4  miles  wide  and  <!••  in 

length,  and  lying  ahm-  I  he  <'olorad(M-iver.  l-"re(pient  ruinors  of  men  or  women  being  killed  on  the  reservation 
are  <-ircnlalcd.  but  the  facts  can  not  be  ascertained,  as  the  Indians  <j,i\f  such  e\asi\e  icjjlics  to  all  (|nestions  on  the 
subject.  Deaths  and  (acinations  take  place  near  the  (at\,  and  are  not  know  n  to  the  whites  in  time  to  witness  the 

cremati<m  of  th<'l>oilies.      The  Indians  do  not  like  to  have  white  spectatcu'S. 
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Another  fatal  acciisatinn  Is  said  to  lalic  place  amoiiu'  tlieni  wiiieli  dues  not  inv(dve  a  related  death  by  disease. 

If  a  re|)iited  ■■  .u<io<l  witi-li  ■■  <leelares  any  man  or  woman  to  he  a  ■' had  witch",  ;;n  exterminating  committee  is 
h(>Iieveil  to  he  aiipointed  which  performs  its  duty  promptly  and  elfecti\ely.  A  comi)any  of  soldiers  stationed  on 

the  CalUornia  side  of  the  river,  with  a  line  of  sentinels  to  prevent  the  lie.'  ]iassa,ue  of  yonn,i;  Indian  girls  into  the 

city,  might  preserve  them  from  the  dangers  of  the  city,  which  tiiey  now  fi<-ely  conrt. 
The  education  of  the  Yuma  boys  and  girls  in  the  government  schooison  the  ieser\ation  hasjiroved  successful, 

demonstrating  that  Indian  children  can  be  taught  all  th(>  branches  of  a  common  scliool  conrse.  One  full  blooded 

Yuma  girl  about  IT  years  of  .age  speaks,  r(>ads,  am!  writes  both  iMiglish  and  (lerman,  and  paints  with  tiie  average 
talent  of  white  girls  of  her  own  a,L;c.  She  is  a  teacher  in  a  seminary  for  white  (diildren.  and  in  dress,  manners, 

and  refinement  would  hold  a  u(>oil  ])osition  among  the  young  lady  graibiates  cf  an\'  white  institution.  [Suppose 

'i  unni  girls  Inxve  passed  throngh  the  scdiool  with  (acdit  to  their  teacheis  and  themsehes  intellectually,  aiid  have 
learned  the  various  arts  of  iKJUsekecping,  ordinary  sewing,  and  knitting,  and  attaineil  considerable  skill  in  fancy 

work  and  embroidery:  then   add    to  these   attainments   a   pi'actical   knowleilge  ot'  cliristianit\'.     These  girls  must 
usuall\-  return   to  their  tribe,  to  degradmg  inlbu'iwes.     Their   school    is    no  longer  a  h   e  or  piotection   to  them. 

Suidi  is  the  post  graduate  ••course'"  awaitbig  the  75  or  SO  Yuma  girls  who  are  nctw  being  educated  in  the 
government  school  on  the  ̂ 'uma  reser\ation.  ( >n  leaving  school  they  will  b<'  notliing  bnt  Indian  girls.  The  direful 
possil/ilities  before  them  are  illustrated  in  the  case  of  a  girl,  before  herrnin  the  most  beautifnl  girl  in  the  trilu',  iiut 
at  the  age  of  15  dying  under  the  nnist  loathsome  circxrmstances.  She  was  mit  a  graduate  from  the  school,  liut 

even  if  she  had  been  her  fate  would  not  nei-essaril\-  have  l)een  different.  The  window  s  of  the  dormitories  ol'  both 
sexes  in  this  school  are  lifted  with  iron  rods  to  jirevent  egress  or  ingress  by  the  impils.  a  feature  fbnrd  in  the 
construction  of  other  Indian  scho(d  buildings. 

Indian  schools  return  their  graduates  to  the  same  tribal  en\ironinents  from  which  fhey  were  taken.  The 

schools  are  not  responsible  for  this.  The  statement  has  lately  been  iinide  i)ublic  that  >i)ung  Indian  mechanics 
have  no  tools  with  which  to  woik  at  their  trades.  This  may  lead  to  benevolent  ]iro\isions  to  supply  the  necessary 

conveniences.  There  is,  howe\er,  a  worse  lack  than  that  of  tools,  namel.v.  emi)loyment.  Among  the  Yumas  the 

greatest  skill,  accoinpaided  by  a  coniiilete  outlit  of  tools,  c(aild  not  create  work.  Xo  mechanical  trade  has  any 

l>lace  whatever  in  the  economy  of  one  of  their  \illages.  The  knowledge  of  the  iMiglish  language  is  of  no  practical 

use.  where  it  is  not  spoken,  nor  of  arithnieti<'  where  it  is  not  lu'cded,  nor  of  geogi-aphy  where  the  vilhiLic  and  its 
surrounding  territory  are  their  world. 

So  far,  then,  in  the  working  of  the  eiliU'ational  i);!rt  of  the  Indian  i)roblem.  the  ettect  has  been.  ])ractically.  to 

saTulwich  some  degree  of  education  between  layers  of  baibarism.  The  idiildren  fbi'  a  few  years  under  e.\isting 
conditions  move  in  surroundings  which  are  an  abrupt  and  unrelated  transition  from  their  jiast,  but  without  much 
promise  or  vital  connection  with  their  future. 

YUMA    INDIANS. 

Reiicirt  cif  SjH'ci.iI   .V-ii-iit  \V.  K.  Fei;rkbee.  JI.  D..  oh  the   In<liaii.s   cif  Yuiiiii  reservr-tion,  Missiou-Tnlc  ( 'niisdlidatcd  agi-m-y,   San   l>iego 
conut.v,  California.  Xovenilier  and  lloceniber,  1890. 

^[any  difficulties  attend  a  search  after  reliable  information  concernin.o  the  early  history  of  the  Yumas.  for  when 
a  meudier  of  the  tribe  is  found  willing  to  talk  about  the  history  of  his  race  no  reliance  can  be  given  his  story. 

They  have  no  system  of  transmittin.g  their  past  history  ami  legends.  Therefore  all  accounts  will  ne<-essariiy  be 
faljricatious,  in  which  Indian  imagination  jilays  a  conspictu)ns  part. 

It  is  customary  with  some  Indian  tiibes  to  s<'lect  aged  and  ri'spected  male  members  to  relate  to  younger  men 
at  their  annual  festi^^ties  the  legends  and  renuirkable  occuirences  to  the  tribe  in  the  past,  and  thus  a  traditional 

history  is  preserved:  but  this  is  not  so  with  the  Yumas,  who  regard  the  past  as  dead  to  them,  and  really  try  to 

forget  it,  not  uuderstaadin.o  how  it  could  be  interesting  or  instructive  in  their  future. 

In  the  latter  part  of  the  seventeenth  century  Catholic  missions  were  established  alon.i:  the  Cohuado  river  by 

Jesuit  ])riests.  among  whom  were  Fathers  Escelente,  Ihisebio,  and  I'raucisco.  In  the  year  1774,  Don  .Tuau  IJ,  Ainsa, 

a  Spanish  officer,  in  the  company  of  a  few  iniests,  visited  these  missions,  and  established  a  new  one  on  a  jioiut  (d' 
land  in  sight  of  the  present  Yuma  reservation,  which  was  called  --La  (.'oiice|)cion"',  and  it  is  supposed  that  the 
name  Yuma  was  then  given  to  the  Indians  residing  within  its  jurisdiction. 

The  Yumas  first  came  into  prominence  during  the  gold-fever  .■xcitement  in  (.'alilbrnia.  Their  raids  on  overland 
emigrants  traveling  westward  then  became  so  notori(ms  and  their  iinirders  so  fre(|uent  that  in  December,  IS.JO, 
Major  Heintzelman.of  the  United  States  army,  who  had  ]irevionsly  l)eiMi  stationed  at  San  I  )ie.i;o,  Cahfornia,  acting 

under  instructions,  established  a  military  iiost  on  the  west  side  of  the  ('olora<lo  river,  and  called  it  after  the  name 
by  which  the  Indians  were  then  known.  Fort  Vunia.  In  the  early  lifties  several  battles  were  fought  between  the 
soldiers  and  the  Vumas.  It  was  in  these  battles  that  Paschal  first  acMpiired  prominence  and  exhibited  qualities 

of  generalship  that  surpassed  those  of  the  Apache  chief  (ieionimo,  but  the  difference  in  the  character  of  the 
surrounding  country  i)roduced  different  results,  (ierouimo  had  the  fastness  of  the  mountains  in  which  to  take 
refitge  and  rest,  while  Paschal  was  surrounded  for  many  miles  on  all  sides  by  the  sandy  and  barren  desert,  destitute 
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of  air\  tliiiiu  tor  horsi'  or  iiian.  In  tlii'  yciir  1S5-".  a  treaty  was  made  w  itli  tin'  \'uiiias.  in  wliicli  I'asciial  was  leijuired 

to  Iviss  tlie  lioly  rvoss,  winch  lu'  (/sicrnicd  with  diif  ('atliolic  icxcrcncc,  and  tiins  ceascii  all  contfutions.  Since 

tliiMi  tin-  Yninas  ami  the  ( 'ocai)olis.  Indians  from  l.owcv  < 'alifoi-nia.  have  fouuht  stneral  battles  of  more  ov  less 
]iiaj;nitnde. 

Tiie  Vnmas  ocenjiy  a  reservation,  estaldished  liy  the  ̂ ovei-nment  ii!  ISSl,  of  ahont  4."i..SS',)  acres,  which  is 
situated  in  the  southeast  corner  of  San  l)ie,u<>  county  California,  in  the  valley  of  the  Cohu'ado  river,  tlie  river 

formini;-  its  eastern  boundary,  ^lostof  the  reservation  could  be  cultivateil  if  water  for  irriuation  could  l)e  i)rocured. 

The  vaHey  lands  are  alln\'ial  deposits.  The  soil  is  riidi.  and  only  water  is  needed  to  niake  it  blossom  as  tlie\-alley 
of  Hebron.  The  i;o\  crument  is  now  considering;  the  puichase  of  i)umi)s  to  raise  tlie  water  Irom  the  river,  and  the 

con.striietiou  of  a  canal  to  convey  it  upon  the  lands. 

The  expenseof  the  contemi)hited  facilities  for  irrigation  \Aill  be  considerable,  but  they,  joined  with  iiractical 

instructions  in  tl:e  methods  of  farming;,  will  uixe  these  Indians  a  tiiir  chance  and  aftbrd  them  an  opportunity 

to  redeem  themsehcs  from  the  degradation  into -which  they  iiave  e\identl>-  la])si'd.  Ipon  the  reservation  grow 

naturallv  the  mesiiiiite  and  screw  beans,  arrow  w allow  ,  and  sagelniish,  but  w  itli  wafi'r  in  tins  climate  all  seniitropical 

fruits,  both  citrus  and  deciduous,  admit  of  successful  and  profitable  ciilti\ation. 

The  ciiide  methods  of  ciiltivatiou  employed  b)'  the  Vnmas  at  present  depend  for  success  on  the  uncertain 

annual  inundatimi  of  the  <  'olorado  ri\er.  It  scnnefimes  happens  that  the  rise  in  the  river  is  insuttieient  to  overflow 

theliaiiks;  tlieli  tlu'  Vuma  har\est  is  a  total  failure  and  the  Indians  are  forced  to  extra  exertiou  to  keep  friuii 

starving.  The  overtiow  usually  occurs  in  .May  or  -Inne.  and  when  the  water  has  subsided  the  Yumas  itlaiit  their 

eroi>s  by  diugiui;'  holes  about  ■">  feet  a[)art  and  about  10  inches  deep  in  the  wi't  gr(Uind,  into  which  they  drop  a  few 
Hiains  of  wheat  or  corn,  cover  with  earth,  and  nafnic   is  relied.  \\[     to  do  the  rest.     A  crop  of  wheat  will  range 

from  MM*  to  otill  hills.  No  nnilbrmify  is  practiced  in  |daiitiiig  in  rows.  When  the  wheat  is  in  the  milk  the  Indians 

be^in  to  gather  and  eat  it,  and  frei|Ueiifly  when  har\est  time  comes  they  ha\e  no  grain  to  gather.  The  few  who 

do  let  tlieir  grain  mature  thrash  it  out  by  beating  the  heads  o\-ei  the  edge  of  a  stone  vessel.  In  this  way  they  may 

uather  fnau  1  to  ."i  buNhels.  A  Yuma  harvest  is  practically  limifed  to  melons,  sipiashes.  pumpkins,  corn,  wheat, 
and  beans.  1  n  addil Ion  to  thi'se,  nature  provides  these  people  with  the  mescpiite  and  screw  l)eaiis,  whicdi  grow 

<in  sciiibb\-  trees  from  10  tool*  teet  high  and  jnox  ide  an  al)andant  supply  of  acceptable  food.  The  mesquite  beau 
resembles  our  strinu  bean,  and  ri|ieiis  in  .lune.     The  Indians  gather  them  in  quantities  and  store  tbeiii  in  willow 

granaries  )ilai'ed  on  plaflbrms  at  an  ele\  ati   if   1  or  .">  teet  from  the  ground.     The  seeds  are  useless  ami  are  thrown 
a\\a>-.  but  the  )iods  contain  a  Juicy  saccharine  i)iil|)  that  is  exceedingly  nutritious.  The  pods  are  ground  to  meal 

in  nictates  and  mixed  with  water,  ma  lung  a  sort  of  musli.  w  Inch  is  greedily  eaten,  or  it  is  cooked  ovi-r  heated  stones 

into  a  sort  of  Hat  uiilea\'eiK'(l  l)read.  whicli  becomes  \  cry  hard  and  may  be  ke|it  an  indetinite   period  of  time. 

Tile  S!-;-ew  bean  ̂ rows  ii;  a  small  bunch  '.t\'  spiral  sjirigs,  about  s  or  10  in  iiumlicr.  The  normal  lengtli  of  a 
screw  bean  is  about  1  nicii,  but  it  is  <-apalile  of  beiiii;  elongated  to  abniit  t  mclies  by  pullingout  the  elastic  spirals. 

It  IS  iK.t  \  cry  palatable,  but  iiuite  astringent.  As  a  inle.  the  'Viimas  do  not  eat  much  of  this  bean  food  until  the.\' 
run  short  of  melons,  piim|ikiiis,  corn,  and  other  crops.  Their  w  heat  an<l  corn  are  ground  in  nictates,  and  the  tlonr 

is  made  into  (hmgli.  v,  ilhoiit  ,\easf.  and  ci>oked  in  \arioiis  ways.  The  most  comnKui  method  c(Uisists  in  i)laciiig 

a  thin  i>iece  of  doiigli  on  sheet  iron  o\er  coals.  aii<;  with  constant  turning  it  is  baked  into  ••  tortillas '".  I'umiikins 
constitute  a  fa\'orite  dish,  but  the  watermelon  is  the  great  stajile  article  of  food.  The  midon  season  is  about  '.• 

iiKMiths  of  the  year,  and  it  is  pr(doiiged  by  burying  the  melons  in  the  sand,  wlu're  they  sometimes  keep  all  winter. 

'■  Tuni '"  fruits  ot'  the  numerous  cactuses  are  also  eaten.  I'ish.  caught  from  the  < 'ohnado.  help  to  satisfy  hunger. 
Their  method  of  cooking  lish  is  novel,  but  retains  all  the  nutiiment  ami  renders  the  meat  delicious.  They 

en\elope  the  lish  in  moist  clay  and  bake  them  in  co\-ereil  pil.--.  healed  by  hot  stones,  and  when  tinished  t  he  clay 

IS  broken  awa>'.  taking  the  skin  of  the  lish  with  if. 

The  \'  11  mas  ai  >'  inordinalely  fond  of  candies  and  sweetmeats,  w  hich  they  imrchase  from  the  whires.  They  also 
eat  moles,  gophers,  beef  entrails,  rabbits.  \  eiiison.  ijuail.  w  ihl  geese  and  diick>.  and  hind  tortoises.  Milk  ami  eggs 

are  dislikeil;  chickens  are  regarded  as  til  thy  and  seldom  eaten.  A  \'ery  acceptable  be\  crage.  called  ■•  ]iissioim  "',  is 
ju'epared  by  nnisfing  wheat  grains  over  a  <'harcoal  lire  until  they  assume  a  light  brown  color,  affer  which  they  are 

puh'erized.  dissolved  in  watei-.  and  allowed  to  lerment  Ik-Ioic  diinkini;. 

Tiie  \'nma  local  go\ci  iimeiit  resembles  in  some  res[iects  that  of  the  ancient  Aztecs.  Their  headmen  are  elected 

annually,  but  when  the  chiel' is  a  popular  man  his  annual  re clc'-tion  is  a  mere  matter  of  tbriii,  as  in  the  case  of 
I'asciial,  who  w:as  chief  of  the  Yiimas  many  years,  and  whose  leiiLith  of  ollicc  terminaled  only  wit  h  his  death  in  1.SS7. 

-Alagill.  who  1)i'came  cliief  at  the  <iying  request  of  I'asciial.  is  now  serving  his  third  term,  but  annually  a  council  of 

the  most  pv(  an  incut  me  a  ol'  the  tribe  is  com  cned  and  the  a  dminisf  ration  of  tht^  (diief  in  oflice  is  either  aiiprox'ed  or 
coiidemnei!.  To  the  (diief  is  ui\ en  both  IcLiislativc  anil  Judicial  authority.  He  settles  all  dis|mtes  and  |iromulgates 

all  laws;  and  when  these  lawsseem  unreasonable  they  form  t  he  sidijeca' of  learned  discussion  at  a  solemn  gathering 
of  tlie  i>eople.  and  if  they  are  not  endoised  the  chief  must  either  rexaikc  them  or  lesign.  To  the  snbidiiefs  or 

caiitains  of  the  Yuma  laiicherias  is  allowed  tin'  immediate  supervision  of  their  respectixe  \allages.  and  they  are 
also  advisers  of  the  chief.  To  the  sherilfis  ui\  en  the  exeiaition  ofall  orders.  I  le  makes  arrests,  enforces  sentences, 

and  is  held  res]>oiisilile  lor  the  |insoners  alter  the  arrest  until  trial. 
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The  laws  <iftli<'  Yiiiuas  iiunisli  surli  ciloiises  :is  iiiurder.  tlicfr.  and  ilrunkciiiicss  swil'tly  ami  scvcTtdy,  usually 
by  tldgii'iiiji'.  The  culprit  is  strijiiit'd  and  fastened  to  a  tree  witli  his  anus  drawn  liiizli  above  his  In^ad,  and  the 
sheriff  adiniuisters  the  castigatiou  publicly.  Although  the  whi]i]iiuL;  may  be  sescicai  1  delivered  in  tlie  jncsenc'e 
ofa  jeering  crowd,  the  quivering  individual  endures  the  i)ain  with  a  stoicism  that  is  touching  in  its  \cry  muteness. 

The  Yuinas  are  gradually  increasing  in  numerical  strength.  The  families  average  .'5  or  4  diildren  eacli. 

An  official  census  taken  in  ISGO  gave  them  1,0()(»  souls,  while  that  of  LS'.KI  gave  them  l.LIO.s  members,  (i.'iii  males  and 
54ii  females.  It  is  ])robable  that  the  increase  in  numbers  is  partially  explained  by  the  facility  of  immigration  from 

neighboring  tribes.  ldioi\'  ami  jrhysical  deformities  from  birth  are  rai-e  among  these  Indians,  bixt  unlbrtnnately 

many  are  afflicted  with  hereditary  ailments  contracted  through  sexual  indiscretions  of  the  females,  ^\'llen  Indians 
contract  this  loathsome  disease  tiieir  ignorance  of  its  nature  does  not  deter  them  from  the  fullillment  of  the  marital 

obligations,  but  does  frequently  result  in  stillbirth,  or  in  the  birth  of  a  ehikl  witli  inherited  syphilis,  w'aicli  may 
suffer  for  a  few  months  or  years  and  then  die. 

Physically  the  Yiimas  are  generally  magniticently  proportioned.  Tiieir  limbs  are  powerfully  moliied  and  their 
carriage  is  easy,  straight,  and  erect.  Their  muscles  are  closely  knitted,  indicating  latent  i)ower  of  endurance,  and 

every  movement  evidences  strength  and  agility.  They  are  not  handsome,  but  theii-  bright  eyes  relieve  their  other 
uncompromising  features  of  much  stolidity.  The  women,  when  young,  are  generally  plumj)  and  graceful,  but  a\  ith 

advancing  years  degenerate  into  cumbersome  corpulency.  As  a  rule,  their  teeth  are  beautiful  and  well  preserved. 
The  men  do  not  i)erniit  beard  to  grow  upon  their  faces,  but  prexent  it  by  expilation.  They  are  good  workers  and 

quick  to  leain,  but  lack  ambition  and  kiiowledg(>.  They  do  well  when  controlled  and  directed  by  some  sujierior 

intelligence.  They  aie  rich  wlien  the>-  have  a  few  dollars,  ami  will  only  work  when  it  is  gone.  They  are  emiiloyed 
as  deck  hands  on  the  steameis  that  i  iin  up  the  Colorado,  and  in  the  summer  many  liii<l  work  in  the  Im])  fields  and 

.  vineyards  ot'  I^os  Angeles  and  San  llernardino  counties,  ( 'alifornia.  In  short,  they  work  as  lal)oreis  wliencxer  they 
can  And  employment. 

In  May,  18S6,  the  old,  abandoned  miliiaiy  post  ojiposiTe  the  town  ot  Viima  was  converted  into  a  training 

school,  admirably  conducted  under  "tlie  auspices  of  the  Catholic  church.  The  school  lias  an  attendam'e  of  (i:; 
boys  and  oil  girls,  a  total  of  W-.  Tliey  are  taught  the  elementary  common-school  branches,  and  in  addition  the 
boys  receive  instraction  in  carpentry,  gardening,  and  the  care  of  stock,  while  the  giris  are  taught  sewing,  cooking, 
washing,  ironing,  and  housekeeping.  The  government  strives  to  inculcate  habits  of  order,  industry,  and  cleanliness, 
with  practical  experience  of  the  advantages  to  be  gained  thereby.  It  is  impossible  to  convert  adult  Yuinas  into 
civilized  citizens.  They  will  ivtain  some  of  their  customs  from  .sheer  force  of  habit,  but  the  desired  result  is  capable 

of  accomplishment  through  a  rising  generation.  It  requires  patience  and  time.  Each  succeeding  generation  will 
transmit  more  and  more  of  the  teachings  of  civilization  to  their  immediate  descendants. 

The  Yumasare  as  clannish  in  their  dimiestic  arrangements  as  in  their  tribal  relations.  All  the  members  of  the 
family  will  have  their  cnidelyconstnicteil  houses  built  near  together  in  one  rancheria,  and  most  of  the  families 
have  both  a  winter  and  a  summer  house.  The  winter  house  is  built  by  setting  posts  in  the  ground,  inserting 

cross-pieces,  and  filling  the  roof  and  sides  with  intertwined  willow  twigs  and  sagebrush.  Adolie  mud  is  jilaced  on 
top  and  o:i  the  sides,  over  the  inner  brush.  The  roof  slopes  to  the  rear.  The  front  is  left  open,  and  generally  faces 

.the  south,  and  the  open  space  is  u.sually  clo.sed  by  a  tattered  piece  of  cloth  or  blanket.  The  interior  is  sulidivided 
into  rooms  according  to  fancy  or  the  requirements  of  the  family.  The  fire  is  built  in  the  center  of  a  room,  and  tlie 
whole  house  is  lilled  with  smoke,  wiiich  gradually  escapes  through  the  iutersjiaces  in  the  sides  and  roof.  The 

summer  house,  or  ■■  ramala",  is  built  to  protect  the  tainily  from  the  intense  rays  of  the  sun,  and  its  construction  is 
simple,  being  merely  a  brush  shed.  The  ignored  aged  and  intirin  c(mstruct  small  conical  huts  of  willow  twigs  by 
sticking  the  twigs  into  the  ground  and  bringing  them  together  at  the  top.  These  are  usually  covered  with  old 

gunny  cloth  and  rags.  A  low  triangular  aperture  is  left  open,  thnnigh  which  the  inmate  must  crawl.  These 
rookeries  are  placed  usually  near  to  the  patches  of  grain  and  vegetables. 

The  Yuma-s  own  some  ponies  and  less  cattle,  but  their  fondness  for  curs  is  ludverbial.  They  possess  few  arts 
and  are  compelled  to  purchase  their  few  necessary  wares  and  utensils.  Pottery  making  is  their  chief  imlustry, 

ill  which  they  use  a  reddish  iiorous  clay,  obtained  from  the  hillsides.  Their  pottery  is  remarkable  for  its  perfect 

lines  and  graceful,  uniform  ciirx cs.  Their  wares,  being  porous,  ])ermit  transudation,  and  are  well  adapted  to  the 

heated  climate.  AYater  in  an  ••olla",  or  water  .jug,  will  keep  remarkably  cool  tliroii.uh  the  process  of  jiercolation 
and  evaiioration. 

TTandsome  conical  baskets,  without  handles,  are  manufactured  from  willow  shoots  deftly  interwoven.  i;o|ies 
and  lariats  are  made  of  hides  and  of  horsehair.  Some  of  their  hair  reins,  decorated  with  fancy colored  tassels, 

can  not  but  excite  admiration.  They  possess  fairly  good  guns,  but  nsi'  the  bow  and  arrow  as  weapons.  The  bows 
are  made  of  willow,  and  have  stout  and  .strong  strings  made  of  animal  smews.  Their  arrows  are  reeds,  with  the 

shaft  feather,  tipped  with  trian,i;niar  points  of  iron  or  flinty  stone  and  poi.soned.  by  being  dipped  into  juitrid  flesh. 

All  of  their  wares  are  painted,  usually  in  angular  (h'signs.  They  are  fond  of  iiiusic.  and  manufacture  li  musical 
instruments,  a  flute  and  a  rattle,  the  formei  made  of  lei-d,  the  latter  sinqily  a  wild  gourd,  containing  a  few  jiebbles 

and  Laving  a  wooden  handle.  A  lews'-harji  is  an  Indian  maiileifs  delight,  on  which  she  will  make  a  wild  and 
most  tletestabie  noise. 
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The  Viiiiui  liin.uuii^e  is  liiiiitcil  in  voi-alnilai  y.  sliulitly  uuttcral.  hut  soft  ami  iiiiisical  in  sDund.  the  ineaninj;'  <il  ;i 

wonl  (leiicndini;  larucly  n|iiin  its  (■(innei-tinn  and  accent  nation.  f,''cstuics  i;i\  ini;  the  lu'cdcd  ('ni]iiiasis  to  cnnN'cisatiou. 

Tiif  Y'unias  ;irc  said  to  lie  iyiioiant  of  writiiiLi.  citlicr  hy  siuiis  or  lii('roL;ly]iliic-s;  lint  most  ol'  tlicni  speak  Spanish 

niorc  or  less  tincntly  and  a  I'cw  can  speak  fair  Mn.yiisli. 
Wlicn  Liiils  anivc  at  the  ai;c  of  puberty  it  is  customary  to  put  tliein  tliroui;li  a  swealiii.u  jUdcess.  wlindi.  it  is 

claimed,  pfeveiits  tlie  occurrence  of  comiilicatious  in  givini;'  liiftli  to  children.  .V  <-ufved  hole,  a  little  laryer  than 

the  body  it  is  iiitemled  to  leceixe.  about  -  or  3  feet  deej),  is  dug'  in  dry  soil  and  heated  Ity  bnrninii'  gieasewood  in 
it.  The  imiiden  then  enters  this  o\  en.  s(jiiats  down,  is  co\ered  over,  and  is  given  hoi  decoctions  of  indigenous 

plants.  .Vfter  perspiring  freely  she  is  'aken  out.  le:i  to  t!ie  ri\('r.  and  iecei\-es  a  bath,  after  wliicii  she  is  considered 

marriageable,  and  is  <-onsigiied  to  the  care  of  mhiic  elderly  relation.  v\  ho  is  htdd  responsilik'  for  her  ]un'ity.  \A'hen 

a  young  man  is  attracti'd  b\-  a  maiden  he  hrst  seeks  the  ctiiisent  ot'tlie  f;!ther.  who  appareiitl\-  refuses,  but  as  soon 

as  jiracticahle  therealtei,  when  the  young  man  is  eeitain  of  the  parent's  ali-encc.  he  gaudily  deccnates  liiniself 
visits  the  girl,  and  po|is  theipie^tion  in  the  regnlation  fashion.  A  nindest  c.\])i  e.-sion  efface  and  no  rejily  is 

receixed  by  the  lo\er  as  an  atliiinaii\  e.  If  the  maiden  refuses,  her  language  is  so  emiiliatic  that  it  deters  fui-tluT 
ad\ances. 

rolyganiy  does  not  exist  aiiioiig  the  Ynmas.  Sexual  indiscretions  are  not  iiunished.  as  lormerly,  liy  whipping'_ 

The  husband,  actuated  by  pride,  nexcr  interjioses  olistacles  to  his  kite's  desires.  Divorces  ari'  easily  obtained, 

and  do  not  affect  the  social  slaniling.  II' a  wdinan  is  led  astray  by  a  man  of  another  tribe  or  lace  she  is  considered 
disgraced  and  virtually  becomes  an  outcast. 

( 'hildbirth  among  the  Viiina  w  omen  is  a  natural  and  spee<ly  iirocess,  the  mot  her  returning  to  her  ii.-iial  w  ork  a 

few  iioiirs  after  the  occurrence,  as  if  nothing  unusual  had  liaiipencd.  'Idle  biilli  of  a  boy  alfords  >iiecial  ]ileasuie 
to  the  lather  and  a  daughter  is  ai'cepted  with  stoicism.  Tlic  (diildreii  are  not  named  until  they  can  talk  :  then  siiiiie 

chance  saying  b\  thcni.  comical  or  unusual,  determines  the  future  iiaiie.  The  child  lixcs  nearly  a  year  in  its 

pajioose  case,  made  of  boaril  covered  with  bark  and  decorated  to  suit  indixddiiai  fancy,  some  of  the  cases  being 

\cry  handsome. 

Tiie  Viimas  cremate  their  dead.  "NNdien  a  Yuma  dies  his  friends  Imild  a  very  snbtantial  pile  of  brush  and  dry 
wood,  place  the  body  wrapped  in  a  blanket  or  ;>  piece  of  can\  as  on  top  of  the  jiile.  and  ignite  it,  w  Idle  those  gathered 

about  the  funeral  |),\re  howl  dismally  and  apparently  wilh  certain  satisfaction  o\er  the  death  of  the  one  who  has 

])assed  to  the  ■•happy  hunting  ground'",  l-'ach  relati\c  of  the  deceaM_'d  laits  off  a  small  piece  of  liis  own  hair  and 
throws  it  upon  the  Idiining  body.  When  misfortune  comes  upon  a  lamily  it  is  a.itributed  to  didiberate  witchcraft 

per|)etraled  liy  some  enemy,  and  if  an  in(li\idual  is  seriously  ac(  ii>ed  of  w  iti-hcraif  his  ]U'ospects  <d'  a  sudden  death 
are  uiicoinlbrtably  certain. 

The  medicine  men.  who  claim  apiiointment  from  tliellreat  S]iirit  and  olliciate  also  as  ]iriests,  are  aged  men. 

jiussessing  mmdi  low  cunning  and  shrewdness.  Their  curing  methods  consist  id liefiy  in  sucking,  slapping,  or  blowing 

uiioa  the  siijiposed  diseased  jiart  of  the  ])atient's  liody.  If  the  medicine  man  makes  :'.  false  prognoses  in  a  family, 
or  '>  in  a  trilie,  a  rida!  i\e  demaiKis  an  explanatiim.  and  if  it  is  not  satisfactory  the  medicine  man  is  sim])ly  murdered 

with  a  mesipiite  club  ami  no  investigation  is  made  by  the  ti  ibe.  Witli  this  alternative  facing  him.  it  may  lie  possible 

that  sometimes  the  practitioner  makes  the  result  correspond  with  the  prognosis,  in  order  that  the  lieaiities  of 

lirophesy  may  harmoln/e  with  accuracy.     Their  ]iower  and  inlineiice  are  gradually  diminishing. 

The  Vunias  usually  di<'ssas  little  as  the  sun  will  permit,  though  some  wear  wellinade  and  clean  clothing.  The 

women  glor.\-  in  dresses  of  bright  colored  and  tigured  calico.  I'ntil  within  the  last  few  years  the  men  bestowed 

very  little  attention  to  (dothini:,  their  wardidbeiofteii  being  limited  to  gay  colored  ••  gee-strings".  At  present  nearly, 

all  of  the  men  w  ear  clothes  ap|in.iacliing  cixilizeil  ideas  of  dre-s,  though  some  ludicrous  combinations  ari'  often  seen, 

siudi  as  a  cast  (itf  beaver  and  a  bree(di  (doth,  or  a  pair  •■{  pantaloons,  or  a  shirt  only.  I'.ead  ne(dvlaces  and  w  ristlets 
are  popular.  The  ineii  wear  their  liair  hnig.  lieipieiitly  jilastcaing  it  with  a  greasy,  reddish  clay,  whiidi  tends  t<^ 

destroy  the  vermin,  and  both  men  and  wiuiien  tattoo  their  faci's  w  itii  charcoal  or  clay. 

The  \umas  obser\-e  their  annual  feasts.  Of  these  the  most  interesting  are  the  mourning  feasts.  de\-oteil  to 

lamentations  for  the  loss  of  friends  and  ielati\cs  during  the  year,  to  which  in\'itati(uis  are  freiiuently  issued  to 

neighboring  tribes.     This  feast  ma>-  be  d(daved,  but  is  ne\  er  forgotten  nor  neglected. 
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lIOt'Nl)   N'ALLEV  AC.KM'Y. 

Report  of  Special  Agt-nt  I.  I'.  I'f.m.  ..h  tin-  Iiiili:iii^  i.l'  Kimiul  X'nlU-y  ics.-i\  .ific.ii.  K'ouii.l  V:illi-\    ;ii;.nry,  M.-u.l..,-iii.,  i  ,>iiiit\.  CililVuni;!, 
Junuaiy.  isyi. 

Names  of  ludiau  tribes  m-  jiaits  ..I'  tiih.-^  (McupyiiiL;  smuI   ie>irvatiim  :  yi(\  K.inkiiu,    l.ittle   l,;ikr.  I'ltt    liivn.   r,,tr.-i  \'Mll,y,  1;im1\v.i.m1, 
\V:iiIal<ld,  auil  Ynld. 

The  unallotted  area  of  this  reservation  is  102, 1  IS  aeres,  or  ir,;i..-|  si|Uare  mile-.      I'lie  ..iitlioumlaries  hav,-  I. eeii  survey,.,!.      Ii  \s  as  ,sl.il,|isli,-,l, 

altere,!.  ,>r  ,'lumge(l  by  ails  of  C.ULir.ss  a|.i,r.ive,l  April  S.  IMU  i  Ki  l',  S.  .-^lats..  |,.  Mlh.aiHl    Manli  :;.  1N73  ( 17  l'.   .•.<.  .-<tat.s..  ],.  (;:M  ) ; 
executive  orders  March  o".  iSTd.  April  .s,  l,s7;i.  May   is,  1,S75,  and  .Inly  -'II,  187ii. 

Indian  population  June  1,  ISHU:  .jSl. 

IMIUM)    ^•ALLKV    IJESl'.i;  VATK  IN. 

lloiiiiil  Valley  reset A'atimi  is  situated  in  .MeiKlociiid  ciMiiitN-.  ralifuriiia.  A  le\el  tract  uf  rich  \alle\-  land, 

surrounded  by  a  cordon  of  iiiountains.  \\  imse  foothills  att'ord  llic  licst  i^raziui;  lands.  |iresciits  a  i  ciaai i;aiile 

coMiliinatioii  of  facilities  for  aoiicultiiial  |iiiisuits.  If  is  2'i  lailes  fiom  the  nearest  town  of  any  size,  and  ahiiost 
S(l  miles  l>y  stai;c  from  ridali.  the  terminus  of  t!ie  San  I-"raneiseo  and  Norlliein  I'acitic  railroad.  'I'liere  are  ."iSl 
Indians  livin.u  on  the  reservation  in  com[)aiati\  ely  eomfortalde  wooihai  shanties,  huill  lor  them  by  the  .i;o\ crnment, 
which  are  scattereil  o\er  tiie  ]e\el  hnid  ami  extend  u|i  the  foofliills.  In  additiiui  to  tiiese  .shanties  some  have  built 

for  tlienisi'lves  small  huts,  maile  of  loos,'  boards  wirliout  nails.  Iiavinu  more  the  a]ipeai'aiice  of  jiih-s  ol'  wood  and 
lumber  than  liabitaTioiis.      In  some  of  these  shanties  tiiey  crowd  more  [leople  than  is  conducive  to  healtli  or  decency. 

Tiie  •'!  schuols  on  the  resers'ation  are  in  uiiod  comlition  and  accom|)lishiiig  fair  results.  Some  ol'  the  cliiidreii 
are  liuite  briobt.  but  it  woulil  be  I'xceiitioiial  to  rind  a  luipil  with  lieyond  the  barest  rudiments  of  an  education. 

They  have  little  furniture  in  their  liouses.  sleenino  upon  the  floor  and  sipiattint;  to  eat.  Tliey  use,  w  liere 

"liossible,  wliite  people's  cookinu  utensils. 
Tlie  men  oeuerall\'  work  in  llie  lields.  when'  they  raise  wheat,  ciati,  barley,  hops,  of  the  very  liest  ipiality,  and 

some  are  ent;aoed  in  lierdin.o  their  cattle  in  the  nnumtains;  others  \\(nk  for  some  of  the  farmers  in  the  \alley, 
making  good  Utiuds  when  they  arc  kepi  at  wurk.  They  are  naturally  indolent,  and  if  left  to  theiiise!\cs  do  httle 

or  nothing.  One  trouble  at  iirescnt  is  tlu'  difliculty  and  expense  of  reaching  a  market  for  their  ju  oduce.  There  is 

a  l."*  foot  vein  of  coal  on  the  smith  side  of  tlie  reservation.  During  the  ,\"ear  to  June  1,  IS'.IO.  rations  were  issue,!  to 
147  Indians,  old.  feeble,  or  indigi-nt. 

The  curse  of  tliest'  Indians  is  in  the  intermingling  of  the  races,  thus  bringing  Ibifh  a  (dass  that  is  of  neither 

race.  I'lider  their  loose  family  arraliuenaaits  it  is  ipiite  coninion  for  either  the  sipiaw  or  the  man,  when  inclined,  to 
leave  the  other  and  take  up  with  another  partner.  Another  jiitiabh'  fact  is  the  immorality  of  the  girls.  It  is  a: 

common  thin.u'  for  them  to  be  coiisiilered  wnmen  when  they  are  (Uily  from  '.»  to  iL'  years  of  age,  frequently  being 
mothers  when  only  11  or  li'  years  of  a^^e.  The  girls  seem  to  have  no  idea,  at  all  of  shame  in  this  matti'r.  A  larue 
number  of  the  young  girls  of  niixeil  blood  are  incapable  of  bein.u  mothers.  There  is  a  mixed  race  of  Iiaiians. 

negroes,  half-breed.s,  and  white  men.  of  whom  it  is  almost  ho))eiess  to  cxjiect  any  ad\'ance  toward  (u<ler  and 

civilization.  The  Round  N'alley  Indians  in  general  are  in  comi>aratively  good  physical  condition,  with  comfortable 
clothes  a.nd  abundant  foi'd,  but  are  gradually  <lecreasiiig  in  numbers.     They  are  great  meat  and  root  eaters. 

Though  there  are  regular  religious  ser\ices  on  the  reservation,  it  is  a  (jucstiim  whether  the  Indians  arc  at  all 

intlueiieed  thereby,  as  the  old(/r  mies  seem  incapable  of  any  great  degree  of  either  mental  or  moral  advancement. 

They  hang  to  their  old  Indian  faith  and  sti]ierstitions.  They  ha\'e  some  dances  and  amusements,  but  harmless 
ones,  and  the  medicine  man  has  some  iiilliienc<'  still.  Their  only  hope  seems  to  lie  in  giving  them  for  the  future 
their  lauds  in  severalty  as  now  iiro\  ideil,  making  them  understand  that  they  must  work  on  it  for  themselves,  and 

that  they,  are  amenable  to  the  laws  ot'  the  land. 

a  Tin-  st:,tements  giving  tribes,  are.^3,  ami  l:i\v.s  fur  aufucka  an-  Iroai  the  Kcport  uf  tlie.  CuiiiiMissiuu, a  ,.1  hi.liau  Alfaiis.  Isao,  paiirs  J34-445.  Tla-  iiui.alatiua 
is  tl.e  result  of  the  census. 



C  O  L  O  E  A  1)  C) 

'I'OIAI.    IMHAN    I'lilTLA  rniN    AS  til'  .MM-:    1,  ISHII.  («) 

K'.'M-rvntinii  hi.liaiis,  ii,,t  t.-i\r<l  {u«t  rcHiiitcil  ill  till-  Lirii,  ral  cmsusi          !lsr. 

lii.llMiis  oil    rrs,Tv:iti(ilis,  si'll-suiPiinrtiii;;  .■iini  t:i\i'cl  i  .■cpiiiit.-d  in  .^ciiriMl  ci-iisiisi           107 

|.|...rlniL:  In. linns  t;,xr,l  iin-  in.ln.l.  ,1  .n  I  In-  ̂ .•i,.-i:il  ..-Hsiis.     Tlir  r.'siilts  ,,r  tli.-  >   Kil  Iiiiliiiii  .i-nsns,  to  In-  :i.l.le.l  t..  tin-  ■^.■n,-r:< 

'li.l^il   -    1,1151 

IMHW   I'diTi.A  1 1<>\  111'  i;i;si;i;\'A  I'liiNs 

111    I         j!i;i 

The  ciNili/.cd  (sclfsiipiMirtiii;;  i  liiillaiis  <il'  ( 'iiloriiilo.  i-niiiiicii  in  tlic  uriirriil  riMisns,  nuiiilirr  H'T.  .',1  hkiIcs  mid 

7(5  f'eioales,  mnl  iiro  distriliiiteil  :is  lolluws: 

Araitaliiii' (■(iiiiit>-.  47 :  utlirr  i-nuiirii's  witli  iL'nr  Irss  in  carli.  (id.  Their  ciiiidit  inn  dms  nut  riMiniri'  distinrt 
dt'scriptidii. 

TIic  SonlhiTii  l"tcs  are  the  mily  Indians  now  irsidinu  in  ('(ihnaihi  cxrcjit  1(17  Indians  nil'  tlic  icsciA  at  ion  who 

arc.  citiziMis  and  laxrd.  A  t  rral,\  made  in  ]s,S,S  is  now  iiciidiiii;  iiir  rat  ilicatimi  iiy  <  'on;:  less,  w  hcichy  the  Son  tin  an 

L'ti's  arc  to  lie  rcino\  imI  to  a  new   rrsia\atioii  in  sunt  lieasteiii   riali.jiist  iiortli  ol'  the  Navajos. 

■finr.i;.  si'iii'K.  ami  UHAriox  m-  iiii;  immaxs  in  cui.iii.'aihi. 

rap..!.-  ru-             S1l..s1i..ihmii   __.  Tt,-    S.Mitli.  r  ii  Tt.- 

ll.-iivrr  V\r   _           S1m..sIi..ii.-:iii    I'll-    Sniitli.Tiin,. 

Ka|...li  irji„,tc)     Slmslioii.'itli    Tie    Snntlif rij  ITfi- 

Mil..  I, .11,        _        Slioshonian    ft.-    Sontlii-rn  Uli- 

Wiiiiiiin.hi        Sli..sli..n.Mn    I'ib    S.mtlii-ni  tTti- 

TIIK    INDIANS    IN    <'<»  I.OKA  i  >0. 

I.  Tile  SiiiltliciH  I  'tcs  are  eoin|i()sed  of  :'.  hands,  the  ("apnte.  Moarlie.  and  \\  (■iaiiinii-he.  The  Weeiniiiiiehe  Ttcs 

hilA  <■  aiw  a ys  occupied  the  south  hall'  of  the  present  state  of  ( 'olorado:  they  were  t  hei  e  ;;.'!  years  a;^o.  Tiiis  was  the 

wildest  hand,  of  the  Southern  I'tcs.  and  it  now oeiaipies  the  wcstcni  part  ol'  thi'  resei\atioii.  They  arc  lilank(>t 

Indians  in  the  fullest  seiisi'  and  are  ahoiit  ."iHO  strong.  Their  warriors  are  a  liia\e  and,  fearless  set  of  men.  They 
now    [ilddnee  nothini.;  e\i-ept  a  lew    liiudcskilis. 

The  IMoaches  are  a  small  hand  of  Ctes  loeated  on  ihe  eastern  end  of  the  rcsci  \ation.  They  foriniMly  iieeu|)ied 

northwestern  New  Mexico  until  this  a-ency  was  created,  after  l.Sii.'!.  when  the  .">  alioveimmed  liands  of  Indians 
were  moved  U)>iin  it  and  coiisolidatcd  in  l.sii.S.  The  Moadics  occupied  a  part  of  the  presenf  New  3Icxico  from  the 

rceidleclion  of  The  oldest  iiilialiitaut.  They  arc  now  i|iiite  iiiilustrioiis,  and  there  are  mine  farmcis  amoni;  them 

than  in  either  of  the  oi  her  hands.  idiey  raise  a  few  fai  in  luodiicts.  The  ( 'aiiotc  Ties  are  the  smallest  band,  and 

they  arc  also  composed  of  a  number  of  farmers.  This  liand  also  iiiiiabited  N'ew  Mexico  with  the  Moaclies,  and 

their  history  is  identical.     They  oc(ai]i,\   a  iiortioii<-l'  thei'aslcni   i.arl  of  the  reser\  atioii.      The  <'a]U)tcs   are  allied 
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•with  cl  minibfi-  of  T;ibej;u;icln'  Indians,  who  lo«t  their  identity  and  merged  witli  tlie  tril)e  upon  the  (h'ath  ol'  ohi 
Chief  Tabeguaelie,  ll'  yeais  ago.  The  .Moaches  and  Capotes  were  first  under  a  Inited  States  Iiidiau  agent  at 
Cimarron,  N.  M.,  after  1849;  then  they  moved  to  Tierra  Amarilla,  N.  M.;  tlience  to  this  agency  in  ISCS.  i'rioi-  to 
184rll  tliey  roamed  over  the  plains  of  the  present  western  Kansas,  eastern  Colorado,  and  nortliern  New  j\Ie\i<'o. 

Between  tlie  Moaches  on  the  eastern  part  of  the  reservation  on  the  one  side  and  the  U'ceminuchcs  on  the 
western  part  of  the  reservation  on  the  other  side  there  is  very  little  esteem  or  affection,  and  there  is  almost  as  wide 

a  difference  as  if  they  were  stranger  tribes.  Tlicy  are  ancient  enemies.  The  Weemiunches  always  occnjiicd  the 

counti'y  now  embraced  in  this  reservation,  and  tlie  otiicr  U  tribes  occupied  northwestern  New  Mexico  until  ISOS. 
Of  course,  in  case  of  a  serious  difficulty  wirli  white  jieople.  they  band  together  for  mutual  inotcction.  Ignacio,  the 

chief,  rules  with  au  iron  hand,  and  his  word  is  law  as  far  as  their  own  affairs  are  concerned.  Still,  he  is  iieifcctly 
subordinate  to  the  agent  aud  is  obedient  and  tractable,  and  knows  what  is  best  for  his  peojile.  He  is  a  Weeminuche 
aud  one  of  the  best  informed  Indiaus  here,  being  familiar  with  over  15  other  tribes  of  Indians.  Tlie  Southern  Utes 

seem  to  exercise  a  restraining  intluciice  upon  the  Navajos  who  occupy  the  couutry  almost  due  south  of  this 

reservation,  and  their  councils  are  often  sought  liy  tliem  wlicn  trouble  is  about  to  arise. — ('.  A.  Kautholomew, 
United  States  Indian  agent. 

1'.  'i'iie  .licaiilia  .Vpaches  were  tal<en  from  the  Soiitheni  I'te  agency  in  October.  ISill,  and  Jurisdiction  over 
them  was  given  to  the  i'lielilo  ageii<-\-  at  Sanhi  I''e,  N.  ;\I.,  over  l.')!!  miles  to  the  south  of  their  reservation.  They are  descriheil  under  New    Mexico. 

INKIAX    i'OI.lCV    IN   COLOKADO,  lS4»t-18!l0. 

The  lands  in  the  present  states  of  (  Oha  ado  and  Nevada  and  the  territories  of  Utah  and  \N'yoming  w  rie  in  l.s.'td 
in  the  territory  of  Utah.  The  Indians  claiming  this  land  were  the  several  tribes  of  Utes  and  Shoshones  who  lived 

west  of  the  Rocky  mountains,  l^ast  of  these  mountains  the  Cheyenne  and  Arapahos  claimed  the  territoi>-  north 
of  the  Arkansas  river  aud  the  Kiowas  and  Comanches  the  I'egion  to  the  south  of  that  river. 

It  is  stated  that  when  the  first  emigrant  c.omi)auy  passed  through  the  territory  in  1847  en  route  to  California 

tlie  Utes  had  •'  wheat  and  corn  fields,  and  the  company  would  have  fared  badly  but  for  the  wheat,  corn,  i^eas,  and 

beans  purchased  from  the  Indians".  In  184!»  a  treaty  was  made  with  the  Ute  Indians  at  Santa  Fe,  N.  M.,  and  in 
1850  an  agent  was  dispatched  from  tiie  Indian  department  to  investigate  their  condition.  The  ai^t  of  February  27, 

1851,  authorized  1  agent  for  ITfah  territory,  aud  the  law  s  regulating  trade  and  intercourse  were  extended  over  the 
Indians  of  that  region. 

Emigration  flowing  toward  California  demanded  protection,  and  in  accordance  with  the  treaty  of  1849  military 
reservations  and  agencies  were  established.  They  were  needed  not  only  on  account  of  the  encroachments  of 

Mormon  settlers  on  the  best  lands  of  the  Indians,  who  often  for  this  took  revenge  ou  the  innocent,  but  because  of 

a  set  of  traders  called  "  freemen",  a  ■'  mixture  of  all  nations"'.  '•  w  ho  were  settled  around  aud  among  the  Indians? 
some  marrying  among  them",  aud  who  "induced  the  Indians  to  drive  off  the  stock  of  emigrants,  so  as  to  force  them 

to  ptirchase  of  the  'freemen'  at  exorbitant  prices,  and,  after  the  emigrants  had  left,  made  a  pretended  purchase 
of  the  Indians  for  a  mere  tritle,  and  were  ready  to  sell  again  to  the  next  itassing  wagon  train,  which  may  have  been 

served  in  the  same  manner". 
In  1854  farms  were  made  for  the  Indians  at  Twelvemile  creek,  in  the  northeast  portion  of  the  iireseiit 

territory  of  Utah,  at  Corn  creek,  toward  tlie  western  part,  and  at  Spanish  fork  near  Utah  lake.  At  these  iioints 
and  in  the  valleys  scattered  along  the  southwestern  jiart  of  the  territory  the  Indians  were  rejiorted  to  be  industrious 

and  willing  to  learn,  but  farming  among  these  ludians  proved  a  failure. 

Some  of  the  Utes  living  in  that  part  of  Utah  territory  uow'covered  by  the  state  of  Colorado  Joined  certain 
bands  of  the  Jicarilla  Apaches,  who  lived  iu  the  mountains  lying  between  Santa  Fe,  Taos,  and  Al)iquiu,  m  a 

desultory  warfare.  They  met  with  a  severe  defeat  after  a  vigorous  campaign,  and  treaties  of  peace  were  made  in 

1855  w-ith  tlie  <'apote  and  Moache  bands  of  Utes,  "  each  treaty  containing  a  stipulation  re(|iiiiiiig  the  Indians  to 
cultivate  the  land  assigned  to  them". 

In  1850  the  Utes  were  (juietly  awaiting  the  ratitication  of  the  treaties.  ^Meanwhile  theysnffeicd  tidiii  war 
jiarties  of  Kiowas  and  Indians  from  the  Arkansas  river.  Until  18G1  the  agency  for  the  Southern  and  llastern 

Utes  was  at  Taos,  N.  ]M.,  aud  the  yearly  presents  voted  by  Congress  were  distributed  at  Abiijuiu  or  Conejos.  The 
failure  to  ratify  the  treaties  and  to  assign  reservations  to  these  Indians  prevented  their  having  au  agent  with 
them  and  receiving  encouragement  to  cultivate  the  .soil.  Meanwhile  the  unsettled  state  of  the  couutry,  owing  to 

the  discovery  of  gold  in  the  nionntaius  of  California,  brought  on  conflicts  between  the  ludians  and  the  iiro.spectors, 
who  killed  the  game  or  drove  it  from  the  country.  .Mormon  missionaries  in  1S5G  sent  lo  the  Lamanites,  as  the 

Indians  were  terme<l,  sought  unavailingly  to  liind  the  I'tes  to  tlie  Morniou  chnicli.  in  18t;i  the  territory  of'Utah 
was  divided  and  Colorado  and  Nevada  were  organized. 

After  the  Ute  war  iu  188(1  the  2  principal  bands  of  Utes  were  taken  to  Ctah,  as  has  been  stated,  thus  leaving 
but  1  band,  the  Southern  Utes,  in  Colorado. 

For  details  as  to  the  Uncomiiahgre  and  White  River  L'tes,  see  Utah. 
8083  isu   -15 
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INDIANS  IN  r()|,(  )1;a|)<  »   IN    IS'.X). 

Coldradd  was  :ic(Hiii-cil  hy  the  riiitc(l  .States  \<y  (tsskjii  rinm  Mexico  iiiidei-  the  tie;ir\'  of  (liiailaluiie  Hidalgo  ot' 

February  l.'.  1S4S.  and  tlie  innvisions  ot'  said  treaty  extend  (i\  er  tlie  Indians  therein. 

The  Ufes,  I'tahs.  or  Vutas,  as  the  name,  is  varimisly  «  i  irten,  are  a  lari^e  tribe  hehmuini;  In  tin'  i;reat  Shoshouean 

family,  who  <>rii;inall\  <)eeu|iieil  the  nioiiiitaindiis  jxntinn  of  ("nioradd  and  also  portinns  of  I'tah,  New  IMexico,  and 

Nevada.  Those  lix'inu  in  the  nionntains  where  i^anie  aliiinnds  were  nf  line  physieal  d.evehi])ment.  were  bra\'e  and 
hardy,  and  fairly  widl  t"  dn.  Tlmse  who  inhabited  the  sterile  plains  of  the  Sab  Lake  basin  were  miserably  pnnr 

ami  spiritless.  The  lirsr  knowledge,  of  the  I'tes  eimies  iVian  t'le  early  Spanish  expldrer.s,  who  met  them  ou  the 

llliper  \vaters  of  the  K'io  Chande  del  Norte,  and  who  repmled  them  as  lieiii^;' a  bra\e  and  warlike  tribe.  Their 

coniitry  bordeied  that  of  the  Xaxajoscui  the  south  (the  i.'io  .San  .iuan  dixidini;'  them),  who  foi  nieily  ranj^cd  as  far 

unrth  as  the  waters  of  the  ( irand,  but  wna-i'  (M'owded  l(acl%  by  tlie  I  'tes  or  Ktahs.  A  continuous  warfare  was  kept 

up  for  many  years  between  them,  in  which  the  Na  \  ajos  were  wo/sted.  The  T'tes  wtac  eiiLployed  as  soldiers  against 
theiu  by  the  govenrauMit  iu  1863.  The  llte-i  were  divideil  int  i  man>'  i)ands,  wliicli  were  ivuitinually  ehanging,  but 

were  reeognized  in  1S7.~)  as  follows:  the  Capotes.  NN'eeniinuches.  TabeguaclKvs.  Grand  b'ivers.  Vamjias.  I'iistah.s, 

Pealis,  tiosliips,  and  Moa(/hes.  They  numbered  i,  liie  augre-.ite  .">. ■_'(!<)  in  IsTT.  riie  I'iutes,  l'iede.>.  'i'im]ianauo.s, 
Sani)itehes,  or  San  Petes,  and  others  in  Ktah  are  kimlied  tribes. 

The  rtes  iia\'e  generally  been  friemliy  to  the  whites,  aliliouuh  there  was  some  lighting  in  ]s."i'.i  and  isdOaljout 

I'ikes  peak,  n.iany  emigrants  were  jdundered  at  \arious  limes.  aiidstra.\'  minei-s  <ait  oif  by  disalfectecl  bands.  'Hie 

f'apotes,  \\'e(auinu!dn_'s.  and  otheis  in  the  southern  imrlini  of  the  territoi-y  ha\i'  at  times  been  more  troubloome 
than  those  of  the  'north.  The  treaties  made  with  them  from  and  a  ft  (a'  I  SHI  ha\e  not  always  been  in-canptly  rat  died 
ami  acted  upon,  and  in  them  the  Utes  (daim  to  ha\c  been  se\cial  times  oxcrreaidied. 

Ill  ISTiS  the  .Meeker  massacre  ()C(airred  at  the  White  i;i\er  Ite  lescu'vation  in  Colorado,  on  the  While  Kiver, 

and  wa.s  o.-casioned  by  the  eftbrt  of  N.  1*.  ̂ leid^er.  the  ageiii.  to  malvc  the  I'tes  under  his  charge  farmers.  In  ISSO 

a  treaty  w;!S  made  with  the  White  IMver  I'tes,  ol'  (Colorado,  and  the)-  were  remo\'ed  to  the  Uintah  and  Ouray 
agency,  Ftah,  where  thi'y  now  aie. 

i'lie,  Utc  has  the  rei>utatioii  of  l)eing  const i tut ii mall. \'  opposed  i   aniial  labor. 

S(>rTiii:i;N  i  ti:  a(;i:s(Y. 

Keiinri  vi  spr.-ial  ALt'-nt  ..roi:.;r,  I>.  .Mr.-ioX  on  thu  liiillaii,  nf  >,.ui  lu-rii  Tir  r.-..-)-s  af  inn,  S,,ui1i.tii  Tn-  a-i-ii.-y.  Airlmlrta.  I. a  I'lata.  ami 
Miiiiti-zinna  coiiiitics,  ( '.liiirad..,  .-riilciiilier  ;m(l  OotnluT,  tsiio. 

.Nairn-  1  r  Iiicli.-in  tiilirs  <iv  iiarts  of  trHici  cir-iii])ying  said  ro«i'r\  at  ion  :    ,  ,m  Kajpoii,  Muai  hi,  ,iimI  Wiiiiniiu-lii  rtc 
Till-  uiiallntUNl  area.  >r  I  his  iv,rrvati<)n  ;<  1.0.11,400  acres,  or  1,710  ,'.c|  nai  .■  iiiilr,.  It  has  hrrii  iiartially  survi'vi-d  and  sulidiMd.-d.  It  «  as 

I'sraliiislicd,  altered ,  iif  chained  by  t)-eaties  of  Oetnlier  7,  isi;:;  (  !:'■  I",  S.  Stats,,  p.  t;7o),  and  Jlareli  1'.  IMliS  (1,-)  17.  ,S.  Stats.,  ]i,  6111); 
.let  (.f  Congress  appiiived  A|iril  2i1,  1874  (18  U.  S.  St,its..  y.  :;i;i ;  ,.Ne.  nli\e  or.lers,  Xoveniber  L'2,  1875.  August  17,  1876,  February  7, 

1S7:I,  and  .\ngilst  i.,  1881';   anil  acts   of  Congress  ajiprovi-d  .Inne  1."..  ISMI  u'i  1".  S.  8tats.,  p.  1911),  and  .Inly  28,  1882  (22  U.  S.  Stats., 

Indian  ],npiilanou  l.sun:  OS,".. 
sor'i'HKKN  t'l'io  Ki--.si;i;v.\'ri(iN. 

'I'lie  i'lc.^  .ire  as  a  liiie  cxtieinciy  su.s|iicious  and  imdined  to  lie  noneomilHiiiicilti ve.  The  reason  giseii  for  this 

ks  the  I'aihiic  ot'  llie  government  to  ai't  on  the  agreement  made  m  Is.ss.  by  which  the  I'tes  were  to  be  i-eiuoved  to 
the  new  rcscrv.itiiin  in  1  I  ih.  and  t.n'  Indians  think  that  the)'  lia\e  lieeii  deceived,  not  onl\-  in  this,  but  in  se\'er;d 
miiioi'  matlers. 

On  account  of  the  many  recent  intei\ii'ws  and  conlenaices  iield  with  tlie  Southern  I'tes  by  comnjissions  and 

S])ecial  agents  icgaiding  t  he  proposed  remo\al  to  Utah  tlicse  linlians  now  begin  to  think  theniseh'es  very 
iiniio'.tant  ami  as-unie  arrogant  and  self  impoitanl  airs,  their  eviay  action  betraying  a  race  of  spoileil  (diildreii. 

Tiieir  duplicity  of  character  is  well  estaliHshed. 

I'litil  i;:e  .inestion  of  iemo\al  to  the  new  reseixation  is  linally  settlcil  their  ]iro^rcss  in  cMay  direction  will, 

to  say  the  least,  :  emaiti  ill  a  state  o!'  suspense. 
The  Southern  Tie  reservation  is  located  in  the  extreme  soiithw  e.stciii  part  of  Coloi.ido.  It  isai.ont  Jl'O  miles 

long  from  '-a.-t  to  w  est,  liordia-ing  o:.  New  Jlexico,  and  l."i  mile.s  m  w  idth  from  norili  to  south,  bordering  on  I'tah, 

and  <'oiitains  !.(.".•  !.li;i!  acies.  Vi\'  (his  tract  almut  onedifth  can  be  con\eiled  iiilo  arable  land  if  jnojier  irrigation 

faiilities  are  pro\  ided.  'Ihisis  the  rougia  st  appioximation.  and  not  liing  delinilecaii  be  obtaineil  excejit  by 
a  :iir\('y.  Tl.v  '.vater  supply  is  ajijiai  entl\'  suilicient  to  ii  i  ii^ate  lliat  amount  of  land,  but  the  rtaiiainder  of  the 

I'esei  \atioii  is  ij  only  for  gr.i/.iiic,. 

Commencing  at  the  west,  the  loilowing  ri\  la  s  liow  tliroiii;li  the  reseiA'ation.  iiamel>' :  lilanco.  La  I'lata,  Las 

Animas.  I.os  I'inos.  .ALiiicas.  ami  i'icdra.  Most  of  the  lami  in  these  \alleys  is  widl  ada[)ted  for  irrigation,  and 

some  of  it,  especiuUy  on  the  Ivis  I'iiios  oi-  Tine  river  and  th"  Florida  (hraiudi  of  the  ,\.nimas),  has  tilready  ln'cn 
placed  nnder  ditch,  and.  though  done  in  rather  a  crude  manner,  the  result  has  been  very  satisfactory. 

a  ThestalLMu.-uis  i;iviii^'  nil,,-.-,  an/ .is.  aad  I.iu  ,  ;,j-  j-l.;i:..,.s  n  ,■  Iniai  thr  i:.-jh,i  1  iil  tlir  ( ■,„iii„issi,,n..r  of  Iiulian  A  Hairs,  18911,  pages  434-44,').     The  pojiulatic 
the  result  of  the  census. 
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C'OXDrrioX  OF  INDIANS— (M)[j)l{  A  Do.  -jv? 

There  have  been  no  hiuds  allotted  in  .severalty  t!)  the  Indians  mi  this  icsmAatioii,  Imt  alionr  U»  Indians  are 

successfully^  engaged  iu  farmiiij;-,  and  have  cultivated  000  acres  of  land,  in  fact,  all  then-  is  cultivated  on  the  river 
reservation.  The  farms  arei)rinci|pall\-  in  the  easrerii  and  central  part  of  the  rcser\ation.  ^Vest  of  tlic  Fliuida 
there  is  but  little  farming  done. 

A  conservative  estimate  of  tlie  produce  raised  liy  these   Indians  in  is'.io   is  a^  lollows: 

Oats   ,    4.  noil 
Wheat     4.0(1(1 
Barley         r^do 
Corn          10(1 
Potatoes         (iOd 

Vegetables  (lieaiis.  tuniiii>;,  oiiioii.i,  .  ic. )          TdK 

A  large  quantity  of  fine  melons  and  s(|uashes  was  raised,  and  aliont  Ino  tons  of  ha>- and  L'.")  tons  of  allalfa 
were  cut. 

All  the  Utes,  except  the  few  who  devote  their  time  to  agriculture,  are  enga.ued  in  stock  raising,  but  imt  on  a 
large  scale.  Their  goats  and  sheei)  have  dimiiushed  somewhat  in  number  recently,  many  having  beeu  slaughtered 

by  the  Indians  for  food.  Their  horses,  many  of  which  are  l)roiichos.  are  small  and  of  an  inferior  breed,  only  valued 

at  from  slO  to  ̂ ^W  each.  Tlie  total  value  of  the  Inu'ses  is  a  little  over  .•^lOO.tKU).  and  of  the  remainder  of  the  stock 
about  $15,000. 

The  following  is  as  accurate  a  list  of  the  .stock  owned  by  tlie  Sourheiii  I'ti's  as  it  is  possihle  to  obtain:  O.ddO 
horses,  500  cattle,  50  mules,  2,.")00  goats,  and  l,.5O0  sheep. 

The  stock  rauge  ou  this  reservation  is  excellent,  except  in  the  eastern  ]i(nti(ni  <luiing  the  months  of  -lanimry 

-and  February,  when  the  weather  is  very  severe,  the  snow  often  falling  to  the  depth  of  •">  feet  on  a  level,  occasioning 
serious  losses  among  the  cattle.  The  Utes  make  uo  pro\ision  foi- feeding  their  stock  in  winter,  and  often  find 
themselves  obliged  to  cut  down  cottonwood  trees  for  fodder  ̂ >\■  to  reinoxc  tem]ioiarily  to  a  better  range  iu  iKPitlicnt 

New  Mexico  and  southeastern  T'tah. 

The  country  occupied  by  the  NN'eeminuches  in  the  western  part  of  the  reservation  (-(udains  a  better  year-round 

range,  and  consetiuently  this  baiul  of  the  I'tes  have  more  and  better  stock.  Then'  are  no  mines  ou  this  reservation. 
There  is  considerable  good  timber  found  in  the  eastern  half  of  the  reser\atiou.  and  the  Utes  cut  for  their  own  use 
over  100  cords  last  year.  In  the  western  half  of  the  reservation  there  is  no  timber  of  any  value  to  be  found, 
excepting  a  little  ou  the  Ute  uiountains. 

The  air  Is  pirre  and  bracing,  with  day  after  day  of  continuous  sunsliine  almost  the  entire  year.  Ignacio, 
where  the  agency  is  located,  has  an  altitude  of  0,450  feet  above  sea  level,  and  commands  a  fine  view  of  La  Plata, 
The  Needles,  and  San  Juan  ranges,  with  mountain  .streams  and  open  fields,  the  foreground  dotted  with  liidiau 

tepees. 

At  this  agency  there  are  .S  fiame  and  l!  log  buildings,  although  the  property  list  gives  the  total  number  as  15,, 
which  includes  annexes  and  small  outhouses.  These  buildings  are  iu  fair  condition,  and  have  atotal  value  of  about 

$4,000.  The  schoolhouse,  which  is  not  used  at  present,  is  the  best  building  tui  the  reservation,  and  valued  at  $900, 

It  has  no  dormitory.  The  government  has  also  erected  12  frame  buildings,  as  individual  property  of  the  Indians, 

at  a  cost  of  $1,800,  which  are  also  in  fair  condition.  The  small  amount  of  furniture  at  the  agency  is  worth  about: 
$200.  Farming  implements,  machinery,  blacksmith  and  other  tools  are  valued  at  $1,200.  The  list  of  government 

stock  and  the  value  are  as  follows:  00  stock  cattle,  $1,200;  5  horses, $700;  and  2  stallions,  $000. 
The  Southern  Utes  are  divided  into  :i  bands  or  tribes:  the  Capotes,  JMoaches,  and  Weeminuches,  each  of  which 

has  its  chief.  The  Capotes  and  Moaches  live  together,  principally  on  Los  Pinor  river,  and  are  very  friendly.  The 
Weeminuches  do  not  associate  much  with  the  other  tribes,  but  live  by  themselves  iu  the  western  part  of  the 
reservation,  mainly  ou  the  Eio  Mancas.  While  these  eastern  and  western  tribes  are  friendly  to  all  appearances, 

they  prefer  to  have  nothing  to  do  with  each  other,  and  even  on  ration  day  the  Wcennnuches  do  not  mix  with  the 
two  other  bands,  but  obtain  their  rations  and  return  home  as  soon  as  possible.  The  Capotes  and  Moaches  have 

more  intercourse,  and  are  more  friendly  even  with  the  .Ticarilla  and  Navajo  Apache  Indians  than  with  the 
Weeminuches.  Although  this  di.stant  relation  is  ordinarily  maintained,  wheiievei  a  question  arises  which  affects 

all  the  Ll^tes  these  trilies  are  as  one,  and  iu  general  council  are  always  united. 
Ignacio,  the  head  chief  of  all  the  Southern  Utes,  is  0  feet  3  inches  tall  and  ot magnificent  physi(pte.  lli.s 

influence  and  example  are  of  the  best,  lie  discourages  vices  of  every  kind,  and  esi)ecially  says  that  he  ••  has  no- 
use  for  a  Ute  who  will  drink  whisky",  lie  is  one  of  the  poorest  of  his  lace.  as  he  distributes  most  of  his  money 
among  the  needy. 

The  total  population  of  the  South. mh  I'tes,  as  eimmerated  by  the  Indian  agent,  is  ',I.S5,  the  males  numbering 
4S4  and  the  females  501.  Fifiy-.seven  Utes  have  recently  beeu  removed  to  the  Uinta  agency,  LTtah.  Of  the  total 
number  more  than  one-half  are  Weennnuches.  The  other  two  tribes  are  nearly  equal  iu  numbers,  the  Moaches 

being  slightly  the  larger  of  the  two.  Births  during  the  past  year  are  given  as  .ST.  and  the  deaths  IS,  showing  the 
slight  increase  of  19  in  population.  There  is  l)ut  one  half  breed  on  the  rcsecvati.Mi.  a  little  boy,  half  negro  and 
half  Ute,  son  of  the  government  iiiter)ireter. 
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Tlie  Soiitlioin  I'ti's  arc  .urcat  iiiiitatois.  'I'licir  lialiils,  laiii;aa.i;f,  iiiaiincis,  and  dress  arc  coiiicd.  In  liandici-aft 
tbfir  only  S})(_'cialty  is  bcadwdrk. 

Ill  appearance  tlic  I'lc  is  a  true  Indian.  tli(iin:li  sinncwliat  lari^ci-  and  stouter  than  the  average.  The  si<in 
shades  from  dark  red  to  lighi  lirnwn  :  the  Iccth  line  a?id  wliite:  hands  and  I'cct  small :  liair  coarse,  thick,  and  black, 
which  they  weai-  long.  There  are  no  bald  In'ads  amoni;'  them,  e\<'n  tlie  ]ialriarch  of  the  tribe,  whose  aye  is 

e.stiniated  at  nearly  100  years,  bcin;;  no  e\c(.'|iii(in.  Some  exjdain  this  by  the  fact  that  the  T'tes  .seldom  \yet  their 
hair;  bnt  probably  they  retain  their  hair  because  of  tlicir  outdoor  life  and  their  lca\iiig  the  head  uncovered  more 

than  the  whites.  Some  ol'  the  I'tes  Inn  e  no  hair  on  any  jiait  of  the  body,  the  head  and  eyelashes  exeejited.  It  i.s 
:dl  pulled  out.  Hut  little  hair  urowson  the  lace,  and  that  is  remo\iMl.  It  is  also  a  general  jnactice  to  pull  out  the 
hair  from  the  eyebrows. 

As  a  rule,  the  Ttes  oppose  any  innovation  tendin;.;  toward  ei\  iliz.ilioii,  and  the  majority  ot'  them  still  retain 

their  original  mode  of  dress  exce]it  on  ••ration  days '"  or  when  visiting,  when  they  may  put  on  theii- colored  to,u'gery 
and  decorations.  .Vbont  -'>  Indians  on  this  resei\ation  \\car  citizens"  dress  exelnsi\ely.  and  there  are  about  100 

Ti'ho  wear  it  in  |iart.  \'ests  ])ossess  a  great  fascination  for  them  and  are  in  great  demand,  but  nearly  every  Kte 
carries  his  ])roverbial  blanket  wrajiped  about  him.  Most  of  the  Indians  carry  a  loaded  icvoh'er  and  wear  a 
cartridge  belt,  but  both  seeni  to  be  more  for  oi-nament  than  for  us<\  as  their  \\ca|)ons  are  worn  awkwardly,  partly 
co\ercd  by  their  blankets,  and  conseipieiitly  <'an  not  be  diaw  n  iiuii-kly. 

The  health  of  the  Indians  on  this  reservation  is  fairly  goixl,  considering  the  fact  that  they  are  not  cleanly,  and 

eonseipiently  aic  subiect  to  disease.  Syiihilis  is  jircvaleiit  lo  some  e\t<'nt.  I'^czema  is  \  cry  common  among  them, 
and  it  is  the  result  of  malnutrition.  Many  haxe,  a  habit  of  gorging  thcniselvi's  as  soon  as  the  government  ratious 

are  issued,  de\'ouring  all  their  stores,  and  are  tlii'ii  obliged  tu  nearly  starve  during  the  remainder  of  the  week. 
Another  very  common  comi>laiiit  is  sore  eyes,  due  somewhat  to  the  impure  state  of  the  blood,  also  in  some  degree 

to  the  lead  in  the  paint  with  which  they  ot'ten  decorate  thcmselvi-s,  especially  the  eyelids,  'fhere  is  1  blind  and 
1  crippled  Fte  on  the  rcser\"ation. 

The  medicine  men  are  aimnig  the  I'tes  a  great  hiiMiran<-e  to  piogrcss.  'fhey  inact ice  by  ••  faith  cure"' and 
astrological  methods.  They  will  sometimes  sit  by  a.  sick  couch  and  howl  all  night,  to  dri\e  away  the  devil,  as 

they  .say.  The  medicine  men,  w  hen  ill  themsel\-es,  are  \-ery  willing  to  employ  the  skill  of  the  agency  physician. 

Confidence  in  the  medicine  man  and  his  exorcisuis  is  declining,  and  the  I'tes  api>reciate  the  value  of  tire  white 
uian'.s  doctor,  as  his  ad\iceis  otten  asked,  thongli  his  prescript  ions  are  frequently  used  with  impatience.  The 
physician  is  <'alled  to  aconlinement  only  in  extreme  cases;  a  sipiaw  will  generally  attend  to  her  regular  duties 
both  on  the  day  before  and  the  day  alter  the  birth  of  her  pa|   se. 

The  sale  of  whisky  on  this  reser\atioli  is  prohlbiteil.  anil  its  use  is  pre\-ented  as  far  as  if  is  po.ssible,  l)Ut,  ill 
Spite  of  all  care,  whenever  these  Indians  olitain  money  they  will  always  manage  to  get  whisky.  Most  of  the 
trouble  in  this  respect,  as  in  all  others,  is  caused  by  the  Mexicans  who  li\c  on  the  biirder  lines  and  are  coutiuually 

selling  whisky  to  the  I'tes.  ]S^o  matter  how  large  a  bribe  may  be  ottered,  a  I'tewiU  never  inform  where  he 
obtained  his  whisky.     ( )n  the  whole,  however,  comparatively  little  drunkenness  is  to  be  seen  among  these  people. 

Attem]»ts  are  constantly  made  to  pre\ent  participation  in  games  of  chance,  but  the  Southern  Utes  are 
inveterate  gamblers,  both  men  and  wonicn.  The  principal  games  jdayed  are  3Ic.\ican  monte  and  kooii  kan.  It  is 

uot  an  uncommon  sight  to  see  from  .")  to  I'O  Indians  seated  in  acirele  on  the  ground  with  a  large  blanket  in  the 
center,  on  which  are  the  cards  and  stakes,  playing  the  IJte  game  of  koon  kan.  The  game  will  often  continue  all  day 
without  interruption.  There  is  apparently  but  little  excitement,  and  no  anger  is  e\cr  displa>ed.  The  amount  in 

the  pool  will  vary  from  !?1  to  sl'O.  NVliile  gainbling  shoiihl  be  ]n-ohibited.  card  i>laying  for  amusement  should 
]iot  be. 

Tobacco  is  used  among  the  I'tes  only  to  a  slight  extent,  'fhey  smoke  cigareiies  of  their  own  manufacture, 
which  they  ]irefer  to  cigars,  because  of  their  dislike  to  the  taste  of  tobacco  in  the  mouth,  and  also  liccaiise  a  cigar 
is  too  strong.     They  s(ddom  chew. 

The  I'tes  derive  fully  one  half  of  I  heir  sujiport  from  the  government  in  the  form  of  rations,  consisting 
]irincipally  of  beef  and  Hour,  which  is  distributed  to  them  (uicc  a  week,  on  Wednesdays,  'fhe  remaining  jiortion 
of  their  sustenance  is  obtained  jiartly  by  farming  and  stock  raising;  also  a  little  by  hunting  and  tishing. 

'fhe  day  immediately  preceding  ration  day  is  marked  by  the  slaughter  of  beef  cattle,  which  is  comhicted  iu 
an  oiieii  corral  about  half  a  mile  from  the  agency  buildings.  The  men  perch  upon  the  fence  and  the  sifuaws  leave 

their  iia]ioose  eradh.'s  in  a  row  against  the  fence  and  huddle  together  on  the  ground  at  the  lower  ]iart  of  the  corral, 

where  they  siramble  for  the  entrails  as  they  are  thrown  out  to  tliem  by  the  butchers,  'fhe  Indians  preserve  fresh 
meat  by  hanging  it  on  jjoles  to  dry  in  tin.'  pure  air.  Iv'ation  day  is  the  weekly  holiday  of  the  reservation,  and  from 
■every  direction  the  Indians  cmne  to  agency  hcadiiuaitcrs  in  (uiler  to  obtain  their  allotted  sujiplies  of  beef  and 
flour.  The  s(piaw  is  the  one  who  procures  the  rations,  as  it  is  beneath  the  dignity  of  a  man  to  assist  in  anything 

connected  with  the  "mess'",  except  when  absolutely  necessary.  This  distribution  is  assisted  by  means  of  '-ration 

tickets"'. 
With  the  exception  of  a  few  rude  log  huts  and  about  a  dozen  small  frame  buildings  erected  by  the  government, 

the  I'tes  ]\\-v  in  tents  or  tepees,  which   are  circular   in    form,  w  ith   a   slit   in  the  to]i  to  |ieiniit  the  cs<'ape  of  smoke 
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from  the  open  wood  fire  inside.  Tliis  one  lire  serves  csery  i)ui|iiisc.  lor  ciKikiiit;.  lirat,  and  li^lit.  When  visiting 

these  tepees  it  is  impossible  to  stand  np  on  accdnnt  <it'  the  tliick  smoke,  and  the  (inly  hope  to  avoid  sutfocation  is  to 
follow  the  custom  of  tlie  oeeupants  and  sit  on  the  uiound. 

The  Indians  retain  their  i)rimitiv(  methods  of  eatinu.  and  1  (ir  -  laruc  ketth's  are  ]ilaeed  on  the  j;ro\md, 
and  the  only  utensils  furnished  are  a  board  and  a  knife;  but  wlien  \isitin,u  a  white  man  the  Indian  betrays  no 

awkwardness  in  using  a  knife  and  U>\k  or  in  general  table  manners,  and  the  only  notieealjle  eharactevistic  under 
these  eireumstanees  is  the  occasional  loud  smacking  of  the  lips  if  any  dish  especially  pleases  the  taste. 

The  average  uumber  of  children  to  a  family  of  I'tes  is  ;>. 
Nearly  every  Indian  has  1  dog  and  some  ])ossess  as  many  as  li'.  They  are  seldom  fed  by  the  Indians,  l)ut  as 

scavengers  they  are  very  valuable,  a -^  they  keep  the  surroundings  of  the  tepees  free  from  debris,  whn'h  would 
otherwise  be  a  source  of  contagion. 

If  a  Southern  Ute  sees  a  squaw  who  ]ileases  his  fancy,  she  is  asked  to  be  his  "  esposa "',  and  if  she  grants  that 
rei]uest  the  uext  regular  procedure  is  to  see  the  parents.  There  is  always  a  consideration  paid,  such  as  a  horse  or 

several  blankets,  except  in  the  case  of  an  or])han  girl,  who  has  no  \aiue.  l-^vi-n  the  giuirdians  in  such  a  case  do  not 
receive  any  compensation.  In  case  of  rivals,  if  the  second  suitor  secures  the  prize,  the  unfortunate  first  suitor  may 

take  the  established  revenge  and  kill  his  rival's  Ijest  horse.  No  marriai^e  ceicmony  seems  to  take  place  among- 
these  Indians,  although  there  is  an  established  rule  requiring  the  couple  to  lie  seen  in  c(nnpany  for  2  consecutive 

nights  and  one  day  before  being  rei'ognized  as  man  and  wife.  The  following  custom  is  practiced :  if  a  man  nnirries 
a  widow  and  she  has  a  daughter  of  marriageable  age,  it  is  usually  the  rule  for  the  man  to  live  with  Ijotli.  producing 

a  family  tree  of  many  branches.  The  facts  as  to  polygamy  are  ditlimlt  to  obtain.  <  )nly  1  Ute  confesses  to  having 

2  Avives,  but  there  are  reports  of  2  others  who  each  jiossess  .':!  sqnaws.  X'iitiie  is  not  very  conimon  among  these 
Indians. 

As  a  rule,  the  Utes  make  use  of  their  own  language  only,  but  most  of  them  can  speak  a  little  Siianish,  and 

all  understand  it  much  better  than  Knglish.  Perhaps  .'>(•  can  speak  enough  broken  Engli.sh  to  be  understood,  but 
there  are  not  more  than  10  who  can  read  and  write  English.  The  Wt^i'minuches,  in  the  western  part  of  the 
reservation,  are  surrounded  by  more  Anglo-Americans  and  fewer  Si)anish-Americans,  and  as  a  consequence  can 
understand  English  better  than  either  the  Capotes  or  Moaches. 

At  present  there  is  no  attempt  being  made  toward  education.  The  Indians  refuse  to  send  their  chiUren  to 
any  school  oft  the  reservation,  principally  on  account  of  the  unsettled  ijucstion  regarding  their  removal  to  Utah,. 

Of  the  •">  bands,  probably  the  ̂ Moaches  are  the  best  educatc(l.  'fhere  are  iierhaps  20  iiersoiis  who  desire  an 
education  and  would  wilbngly  attend  school,  although  the  majority  of  the  Utes  want  nothuii;'  to  do  with  either 
edui'ation  or  religion. 

No  missionary  work  has  been  attempt. d  among  the  Southern  Utes.  'fhey  seem  to  have  no  creed  or  religious 
faith  further  than  a  l.ielief  in  a  great  s]iirit  and  an  evil  spirit.  Sundav  is  obsi-rved  to  some  extent,  that  is,  no 
work  is  done,  l)ut  the  day  is  devoted  principally  to  visiting  and  running  horses. 

There  is  a  certain  lioiior  even  {iinoiig  the  Utes,  although  they  are  given  to  slealing  and  lying,  but  not  more 

than  many  of  their  white  brethern  of  the  same  class,  and  ])robably  there  is  much  more  horse  stealing  done  hereby 
the  whites  than  by  the  Indians. 

These  Indians  clearly  understand  the  value  of  money,  and  will  jiart  with  nothing,  no  matter  how  trivial,  without 

a  cash  consideration.  They  jirefer  silver  to  paper  currency,  as  the.v  have  often  been  deceived  by  receiving 
counterfeit  bills.  In  making  purchases  they  pay  for  each  article  sepaiatcly,  and  if  credit  is  given  them  at  the 

traders'  store  they  kee]i  their  accounts  in  their  peculiar  manner,  usuall.v  by  cutting  a  notch  in  a  stick  for  each 
dollar  due,  and  at  a  settlement  it  is  found  that  their  accounts  generally  agree  to  a  cent  with  that  of  The  trader. 
They  all  pos.sess  splendid  memories  tor  faces  and  incidents. 

It  is  known  that  18  members  of  the  tribe  have  died  during  the  ]iast  year,  but  no  (lisco\ery  has  been  made  of 
their  burial  places. 

The  property  of  the  deceased,  ini'liiding  his  tepee,  blankets.  i>uns,  favorite  stock,  in  fict  all  his  ixasonal 
belongings  is  burned.  Out  of  respect  to  the  memory  of  the  deceased  all  the  relatives  cut  their  hair,  the  length 

varying  accor<ling  to  the  nearness  of  the  relationship.     The  closei-  the  connection  ihe  shorter  the  hair  is  cut. 
It  would  be  very  difticult  to  find  an  Indian  who  is  not  extiemely  suiierstitioiis  and  a  believer  in  omens  and 

prognostications,  luit  they  simply  follow  the  customs  of  their  forefathers.  It  is  especially  difticult  to  learn  the 

exact  meaning,  if  there  is  any.  of  their  many  ]ieculiar  jiractices  accompanying  a  dance.  This  is  particularly  true 
of  the  Southern  Utes. 

The  bear  dance  is  the  principal  Southern  I'te  dance.  Many  minor  ones,  notably  the  sipuiw  and  tea  dances,  are 
also  performed  at  various  times  of  the  year,  a  large  nuutber  of  Indians  taking  part,  especially  during  the  summer^ 

when  there  are  often  from  ."(0  to  .'tOO  in  the  circle.  The  bear  dance  (boyle  del  oso),  which  is  enjoyed  by  both  men 
and  squaws,  and  especially  by  all  they<iniig  p<'<q)le,  occurs  Ijut  once  a  year,  in  the  siiriiig  time, and  often  continues 
for  !•  consecutive  days  and  nights.  It  ap]iears  to  be  a  sort  of  Jubilee  celebration  in  recognition  of  the  general 
awakening  of  nature  and  the  appearance  of  a  bear  from  his  hiding  jdace.  which  gives  the  name  to  the  festivity.  The 
dance  occurs  just  across  the  river  from    the  agency  imildings,  in  an    open  corral,  at    one  side   of  which  are   the 
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jimsicimis,  their  iiistinineiits  beiiii;-  IkiIcs  in  tlicitroiiiiil  covered  witli  liglit  Ixiards,  orsoinetiines  a  large  wooden  box. 
The  ])layers  each  hold  2  sticlcs  in  tlicir  liaiids.  1  of  \vhicli  is  notched  and  the  end  i)hieed  upon  the  box.  The. 

sticks  are  tlien  rnl>l)cd  to.iictJu'r  and  tlic  mnsical  sonnd  pvodnccd  in  excellent  time.  In  be<;'innius'  the  dance  the 
squaws  always  choose  their  jiarlners  l)y  Ibrniini;  in  a  line  w  ith  joined  hands,  and  thus  approaching  the  men,  who 
are  sitting  on  the  ground,  make  their  sclcdion  tVoin  them.  The  s(|naws  and  men  do  not  dance  togetlier,  but  two 
lines  are  formed,  the  men  on  one  side  and  the  squaws  on  the  other,  ami  as  one  line  ai)]troaches  the  other  retreats, 

l)oth  keeping  time  to  the  nuisic.  hut  never  singing.  The  musicians  lurnish  all  the  music,  vocal  as  well  as 

iustruiuental.  as  the,\-  maintain  a  continnal  howling  in  connection  with  their  stick  jilaying.  A  big  least,  attended 
by  general  dissipation,  always  follows  the  dance. 

One  of  their  most  popular  dances,  immely.  the  dog  dance  (boyle  del  perro),  was  introduced  among  th(»in  about 
4  or  T)  years  ago  by  some  Uncomiiahgre  Ttes.  together  with  a  few  Sioux  and  Cheyennes,  wlio  paid  a  visit  to  the 

Southern  I'tes.  It  is  m)w  a  recognized  dance  among  these  Indians,  and  is  performed  once  or  twice  a  month, 
althongh  not  participated  in  by  all.  Some  are  strongly  prejudiced  against  this  dance,  as  they  can  not  overcome 

their  dislike  for  <log  meat.  The  number  of  dancers  varies  from  .'td  to  .">().  all  men.  There  Is  nothing  extremely 
barbarous  in  this  dance,  as  in  the  cases  of  the  scalp  and  sun  daiu'cs.  Its  special  peculiarity  is  the  eating  of  dogs. 
It  is,  ho\ve\er.  full  of  \arions  ceremonies,  tlic  true  meanings  of  w  liicli  are  not  ascertainable.  The  first  step  in  the 

proceedings  is  a  wash  in  the  river,  and  on  coming  out  of  the  water  tliey  leave  their  garments  where  they  were 

removed,  wearing  only  the  "  geestiing '".  They  then  put  on  \arious  bracelets,  bells,  necklaces,  and  head  feathers, 
and  paint  their  laces  and  bodies  in  all  imaginal)le  designs  ami  lignres  and  in  various  colors.  ( )ne  large  man  had 
an  enormous  buffalo  head  painted  in  the  middle  of  his  liack.  NNliile  the  dancers  are  bathing  and  adorning 

themselves  the  dog.  which  has  been  carefully  selected  belorehand.  iskilleil.  The  prim'ipal  <pialitications  demanded 
in  the  dog  is  that  his  ears  nnist  not  droop,  but  staml  mi  as  straight  as  possible.  After  being  killed  the  sacrifice 

is  thrown  at  once  ujion  the  lire  by  tin'  two  cooks,  singed,  and  the  entrails  remoNcd.  then  juit  into  a  kettle  and  boiled. 
Meantinu'  the  batliers  maich  to  the  dance  ground  t\\o  by  two.  the  leaders  being  only  three  in  luunber,  all  keeping 

time  to  the  nmsic.  An  enormous  drum  about  <>  feet  in  diameter  is  beaten  by  IL'  musicians,  who  are  also  vocalists, 
and  aiipareiitly  \ery  anxious  to  display  their  musical  talents.  The  ilancers  tirst  arrange  themselv<'s  in  a  circle  on 

the  ground,  and  at  intervals  the\-  all  rise  and  daiu'C  for  -  minutes,  each  Ma\iug  a  buiu'h  of  feathers  in  the  air,  then 

sit  down  for  a  minute.  These  alternations  ccuitinne  for  -  luiurs.  \\'itii  an  exception  of  an  occasi(uud  yelp,  not  a 
sound  is  utteied  by  the  dancers,  but  the  drum  orchestra  of  lli,  located  outside  of  the  circle,  maintains  a  continual 

disjilay.  -\t  the  exjiiration  of  the  'J  hours  thi'  cooks  ajqicar,  biinging  in  the  dog,  at  the  sound  of  a  •■  dead  march". 
It  is  carried  in  a  kettle  co^■ered  with  brusli,  suspended  from  a  sticlw  and  jilaced  at  oiu'  side  of  the  ring,  npon  which 
the  dauceis  rise  and  dance  around  the  dog.  occasionally  nmking  a  sfab  at  it,  luit  purposely  missing  it.  A.  small 

lire  is  then  made  and  all  the  daiM'crs  remo\e  their  ornaments  and  feathers  and  place  them  on  the  gnmnd  in  a 
semicircle.  These  aie  then  waxed,  one  by  one.  over  the  smoke  by  one  of  the  Indians,  and  again  the  general 

daiH'iug  goes  on.  during  which  each  article  is  ))icked  up  by  the  res])ecti\'e  owner  and  replaced  on  his  person. 
They  then  sit  down  again  in  a  circle  uinl  the  dog  is  ludiight  into  the  ring  by  the  cooks.  Imme<liately  one  of  the 

daiH'crs  springs  up  with  a  wooden  t  w  o  |u-iingecl  s]>ear  in  his  h;i  nd.  with  which  he  nmkes  an  imagimiry  thrust  at 
the  dog,  missing  his  aim.  and  then  at  the  master  of  ceri'inonies.  w  ho  utters  a  yelp,  ami  avonls  the  stroke  by 
dodging.  Tills  perlbrmance  is  re|ieated  three  times,  when  the  dancer  linaliy  sticks  the  dog.  w  ithdraws  his  sjiear, 
and  drojis  it  at  one  side  of  the  kettle.  The  master  of  ceiemonies  then  rises,  jirocceds  sohauiiiy  to  the  dog  kettle, 

takes  a  small  piece  of  the  meat  in  his  hand,  and.  with  i-xi(Mide'l  arm.  jioints  to  the  ea.st,  north,  west,  and  S(Uitli,  the 
zenitb,  and  the  nadir:  then  returns  to  his  jilace.  Thereupon  the  two  conks  and  the  master  of  ceremonies  remove 
the  dog  from  the  kettle,  and  with  their  hands  tear  it  into  iiieces.  la\iiig  an  eipnil  iiortion  in  front  of  each  dancer  on 

a  chi]!  of  wood,  X'arious  edililes.  such  as  melons,  caiined  goo(N.  ami  cotfee.  :\n-  also  distributed,  but  no  one  eats 
until  the  di\  ision  is  <'ompleted.  when  one  of  the  Indians  rises  with  a  stick  in  his  haml  and  aiiproaches  (Uie  of  his 
fellow  dancers,  |ilaces  the  stick  in  the  food  which  is  in  front  of  him.  and  then  in  the  mouth  of  the  dancer,  who  is 
seated  on  the  ground.  The  latter  utters  an  unintelligible  sound  as  the  Indian  passes  on.  This  is  rei)eated  with 
each  one  until  the  circle  is  made.  Then  upon  a  signal  IVom  the  master  of  cereiiKmies  the  dance  is  over  and  the 
eating  liegins. 
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COXNECTICUT. 

The  civilized  (self-snpportin.i;)  liidiiiiis  of  Coiiiiecticut,  cduntcil  in  the  };x'iieriil  census,  iiuinber  L'L'S,  107  males 

aud  121  females,  and  are  distributed  as  follows:  Fairfield  county,  .H;  New  Haven  county,  I'O:  ̂ 'ew  London  county, 

105;  Wiudbain  county,  .'W;  other  counties  with  17  or  less  in  each,  ."..">. 
These  Indians  are  mainly  tishernieu  and  laborers:  some  of  tlieni  indistini;uislial)le  in  aiipcarancc  from  other 

people  of  like  employments. 

DELAWARE 

Tlie  civilized  (sclf-suiiiiortin,;;)  Indians  of  Delaware,  counted   in  the  oeucral  census,  number  4,  :!   males  and  1 
female,  and  are  distributed  as  follows:    Kent  county,  1;   Newcastle  county,  ;!. 

DISTRICT    OE    COLUMBIA. 

The  civilized  (self  sup])ortin,i;)  Indians  of  the  District  of  Cobunbia,  counted  in  the  -i-ncral  census,  nunilier  l-'o, 13  males  aud  12  females. 

These  are  Indians  educated  like  wldtcs,  in<dudin- colh'-c  -racbnites,  and  some  ol'  I  hem  are  employed  in  the 
government  departments. 

ELORIDA. 

The  civilized  ( self- su p port iui:)  Indians  of  Florida,  coiinte<l  in  the  general  census,  nunilicr  171.  !>7  males  and  71 

females,  and  are  distrilmted  as  follows:  I'.revard  county.  L'.".:  Da<le  county,  i:il:  other  counties  with  .'!  or  less  in 
each,  14. 

There  is  a  small  remnant  of  the  Seminoles.  maiidy  in  the  swamp  regions  of  Dade  county,  amoni;  whom  are 

counted  some  persons  of  more  or  less  negro  blood.  The  Indians  live  by  hunting,  hsiiing,  and  the  cultivation  of 

semitropical  vegetables. 

The  difflcnlties  of  penetrating  the  sw;iinps  where  they  live  kcci)  u\>  a  great  mystery  as  to  these  Indians  and 

lead  some  persons  to  estimate  their  number  as  vastly  greater  than  can  be  authenticatiMl  l)y  any  substantial 
authoritv. 



GEORGIA 

Tlic  civilizod  (self-supporting)  Iiulians  of  Georgia,  counrcil  in  rlii-  giMici:il  census,  imm.ber  fiS.  3(;  males  and  '^2 
females,  and  are  distributed  as  follows:  Ware  eoauty,  14;  otber  ((luniies  witli  tl  ni'  less  in  eaeb.  54. 

The  Indians  of  Geor,.  .  are  jirineipally  of  Cherokee  descent.  The  number  of  (lersons  with  some  remote  trace  of 

Indian  l)i(iod,  but  usual'  ;  known  only  as  whites,  is  ])robably  mnrli  larger  than  I  he  number  recognized  in  tlie  census. 
It  is  tl)  be  remembered  tiiat  tliese  i-laims  of  remote  Indian  ancestry  i)ri)(lnce  cliscassions  and  disj)utes  which  no 
enumerator  eaii  settle. 

IDAHO. 

TOTAL  INliJAX    I'lUi   I.AimX   As  (iF  .It:M;   1.    isiiii.  un 

Totiii 

4,2L'3 

4,  OCL' 

K.s.'ivatii.ii  Iniliaiis,  not  taxod  (imt  .■.iniitnl  in  tin'  gi-oi-r.-il  c.-umisi   

Iiiiiian-.  in  in  is'ins.  not  iitliprwisc  cnnnnrati'il    L' 

Indians  oir  itm'Ia  atiuns,  sflf-8n|iii(irf in.i;  and  1axi-d  iconnti-il  in  llir  urnrral  I'l-iisus)          ir>!l 

Mill;    lliiUlllls  tllX.'.l   HI-   llirlii,!,-,!   in  tin.  ̂ ■.■Mr,;il   1  .n^iis  Ihr   irSiilU  .•111,,-  vpr.i.il    |ii,li:,ii   ..■iisilv    I"  I"'  li.l.li'.l  t.,   thr   -:■ 

];i-MT\  atii.u  IriiliMiis,  luit  taxi'd   

ml,,.,- ,H.rs..lis  Willi  Iii.liMlis,  liotnlliiTWi 

INDIAN  I'OITI.ATIOX  <  )F  RESERVATION.' 
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• 
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■) 
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:-174 
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ci\' 

liz. 
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:il;    l<o( ten; i  c 

(iTlie  Baunocts  number  514  and  the  Slinsln.ii.s  l)7!i,  but  are  consiilered  as  .ui.-  nil    a..-.. mil  ..I' iiit.riiiarriage. 
I  The  BcTOnnclts  unniber  75,  the  Shoshoues  LM:i,  aii.l  tli.-  Slieep.:aler8  las,  all  lli.-s.    trib.s  s|,.  iil<  U,,-  Sli..sli.me  language 
.■r,,lville  agen.-y.  l.>  wlii,-li  this  rbBervali.iii  is  alia,  li.-.l.  is  ni  Waslnii;:l..ii 

d  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  Idaho,  eonnted  in  the  general  ciMisus,  niimlier  l.'>!t,  7l 
■  distributed  as  follows:  Bingham  county,  l-'-'l:  Boisecounty,  1'.*:  Cassia  county,  b'!: 

)unty.  Ill;   Nez  Perces  county,  10;  other  counties  with  11  or  h'ss  in  each.  ii."). 

malcf 

Idaho 

and  87 countv 
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Tlic    IiKliaus  not   on  reservations  form  but   a  small   fraction    nl'  tlic    lii(li:iii    ii(i]Hilari(iii.  and    tlit-y    lia\c    no 
characteristics  not  indicated  in  the  descriptions  of  other  Indians. 

TKIBE,    .STOCK.   AND   LOl'ATIOX   dF    lllE   IMHANS   IN    IDAHO 

Keservation. 

Baunak   '  Shosbonean   

Baimalc  (ISoise)   ,'  Slioshone.in   
Banuak  (I5runeau)   ]  Slioshonean   
Coeur  cV  Alftne   :  Sali.shan   

Nez  Perce   '  Sliahaptiau   t     Lapwai   |    Nez  I'erct 

Sheepeater   '  SlioaliODean   |     Lemhi   ;     I.eintii. 

Shoshone   '  Sboshonean   !     Leii.hi   '     Lemhi. 
Shoshone       Shoshonean   '     Fcirt  Hall        Ftirt  Hall 

Fort  Hall        Fort  Hall. 

Fort  Hall   !     Fort  Hall. 

Cieur  (V  AU'iie        Colville,  Washingto 

]''()RT    HALL     MJENf'V. 

The  tirst  arrival  of  Indians  at  tlic  I'ort  Hall  agency  under  an  agent  was  on  April  15.  180!).  The  re])ort  of  the 
agent,  AugustoO,  l.SGtt,  gives  the  following  statisticsof.X)opulatii)n:  Bannorks.  ti(Mi:  IJuj.se  iShoshones.  L'OO:  I'.rnnean 
Shoshones,  100;  Western  Shoshones,  200;  total,  1,100. 

The  former  or  aboriginal  home  of  the  Bannocks  was  in  this  immediate  vicinity,  the  Boise  Shoshones  were  in 

the  western  jjortion  of  the  state,  near  Boise  city,  the  Brnneau  Shoshones  in  the  southwestern  corner  of  the  state, 
and  the  Western  Shoshones  came  from  the  country  now  northern  Utah  and  northeastern  Nevada.  There  are 

at  present  no  separate  bands  of  Shoshones  on  this  reservation  :  all  are  classed  as  one  tribe.  The  Bannocks  projier 
are  an  entirely  separate  tribe  with  a  different  language;  but  after  twenty  odd  years  of  intermarriage  it  is  almost 

impossible  to  distinguish  lietweeii  them.  Nearly  all  Bannocks  can  speak  the  Shoshone  tongue,  while  but  few 

Slidslioiics  can  sjieak  the  Bannock. — S'l'ANTox  (i.  Fishek,  I'liited  States  Indian  agent. 

Li-niHi  A^rl^:yt'\. 

The  Indians  at  Lemhi  agency  are  Shoshones,  Bannocks,  and  Sheeiicatcrs.  l)nr  all  are  now  considered  as  one 

tribe.  They  have  ranged  in  eastern  Idaho  and  western  Montana  sin<'c  the  wliitc  man  lias  had  any  knowledge  of  them. 

The  Lemhi  valley  has  always^been  their  headquarters,  and  they  liii\c  been  on  tlie  Lemhi  reservation  since  its 
establishment  in  1872.  The  Shoshones  and  Sheejieaters  are  :iiie  tribe.  The  llaniiocks  are  a  separate  tribe;  but 
the  few  on  the  reservation  have  married  and  intermarried  witli  tlic  SIihsIhuks.  fhese  Indians  are  on  the  increase. 

The  Shoshones.  or  Snakes,  are  divided  into  4  l)aiids:  the  ̂ ^'estel■n  Shosliones.  in  northern  Nevada,  on  Duck  Valley 
reservation:  the  Shoshones  on  Lemhi  rcseixation,  kii'iwn  as  Tendoy's  band:  the  Shoshones  on  Fort  Hall 

reservation.  Idaho;  the  Shoshones  at  Fort  Washakie,  ^^'y(>nlillg.  These  are  all  one  tribe. —  EitBERT  Xashiilds, 
United  States  Indian  agent. 

rsEZ    PEECE    agency. 

The  Nez  Perces,  since  becoming  reservation  Indians,  have  always  lieeii  on  the  Lapwai  reservation.  This  tribe 

has  no  mixture  of  other  tribes  in  it.  The  reservation  is  a  i)ait  of  their  old  Kiaming  grounds.  The  Nez  I'erces 
occupied  this  region  at  the  time  the  reservation  extended  as  far  A\est  ;is  Wallawalla,  Wasli.,  over  KM)  miles  west 
of  its  present  boundary  line.  The  reservation  is  noM  iu  the  state  of  Idaho.  There  are  none  l)ut  Nez  Perce  indiaiis 
on  this  reservation. 

-loseiih's  band  of  Nespilems.  which  is  now  locatecl  on  a  resei  \atioii.  the  ('(riir  d".Meiie.  under  cliaige  of  Cohille 

agency,  Washington,  is  credited  in  part  as  being  of  the  Indians  ni'  this  icseiA  atioii.  This  band  is  ci.imiiosed  of  Nez 
Perce  Indians.  They  were  deported  to  Indian  territory  at  the  (dose  of  the  Nez  i'erce  war  iii  ISTT  and  located  at 

Poncu  agency,  and  were  returned  to  Idaho  and  removed  to  Colville  agency  in  .lune,  lS8."i. — \\'arrex  D.  Iaoubixs, 
United  States  Indian  agent. 

CcEUK    U'ALEXh:    RESKR V A'I'ION  (A'l'TACHET)     Id    CfiLVILl.l-: 
;l•:^(■^.  •\v.vshiN(tT(i?s  ) 

OoMir  d'Aleiie  reservation,  in  northern  Idaho,  is  occuiiied  by  the  ('(ciird  .\leiie  Indians,  who  ha\e  alwaysbeen 

ill  the  country  about  the  reservation.  They  are  farmers,  eiitiridy  self-suiipoiting.  ^ear  citizens"  dress,  and  are 
considered  good  Indians. 

INDIANS  IN  IDAHO   IX    ISIM). 

Joseph's  band. — Early  in  the  suimner  of  1S77  troubles  arose  in  regard  to  the  occuiiaiicy  of  the  Wallowa  \alley 
by  white  settlers,  it  having  been  withdrawn  in  1875  as  a  reservation  under  treaty  of  187;!.  because  of  the  failure  of 
the  Indians  to  permanently  occui)y  it.  .Vii  Indian  belonging  to  a  bniid  of  nontreaty  Indians  under  Chief  Joseph 
was  killed  by  some  settlers:  then  tlic  Indians  insisted  upon  the  removal  of  the  settlers  and  the  restitution  of  the 
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valley  to  tliciii.  rjnin  the  r(>tns;il  ot  tlir  t;(iV('MiiiiiMit  i<i  do  this,  and  after  tin  tlicr  idluits  to  compel  all  tbeTiontreaty 

Indians  to  coHie  into  tin' icscivation    at    Lapwai,  an    onthirak    occuiicd.  nndci-  tlic   Icadcrslii))  of  .loseph,   which 
resulted  ill  a  nuinher  of  pitcdied  liattles.  witli  i;icat    loss,      lie  was  c   pcllcd  to  icticat,  tlic  forces  under  General 

Howard  pursuing  liini  easrwardly  across  tiie  licadwatcrs  of  tiie  Snake  river  and  tlirou;;li  tin'  \ello\vsioiie  national 

parlc,  wlieie  the  i)ursuit  was  taken  up  liy  tiie  f(irc<-s  under  (leneral  Terry,  resiilting  linally  in  the  ca|ituie  of  Joseph 
and  liis  band. 

On  tile  ininnini;-  ot' Seiiteinlier  .iti,  1S77.  < 'jiiet' .losepli  and  liis  Nez  I'erces  were  met  and  surrounded  liyColonel 
Nelson  A.  .Miles  and  iiis  command  in  tlie  \  alley  of  Snake  lacek.  northeni  Moutiiiia.  ( )ii  the  ttli  of  ( )ctober,  1877, 

they  surrendered.  The  leii.utli  of  this  raid,  the  march  of  the  tioo|is.  and  tin.'  tact  displayed  by  .loseiih  form  one  of 

the  most  cNtraordinary  eliai>tei-s  in  the  history  of  Indian  outbreaks.  Eighty-sex  en  warriors.  JS4  s(|ua\vs.  and  1-47 

children  surrendered.  They  were  sent  under  uuard  to  t'ort  .Vliraham  Tjiiieoln,  Xortli  1  )akota,  thence  to  Fort 

Leavenwiiitli.  and  alterward  located  in  the  Indian  tciiitory.  and  tinall,\-  at  the  I'oiica  ai^'cncy,  ()alJand.  In  1885 

they  returned  to  Idalu).  They  were  located  at  Cohille  ai;ciic>'.  wliere  Tliey  now  reside  in  peace,  an<l  in  18'JO 
numbered  1  f^. 

Little,  if  any,  chaliuc  lias  taken  jdace  in  the  Indian  tribes  li\iii^  within  Idaho,  except  tlie  ,i:at  heiiiiii'  ot'  them 
upiui  resei\ations. 

( 'leur  dWleiie  reservation  is  under  the  cliarue  of  the  ( 'ol\  ille  ai^em-y.  \\'ashiii.i:ton. 
The  eountr\'  now  called  Idaho  at  its  disco\ cry  by  Iviroiieans  contained  but  few  Indians  except  tinise  in  the 

north,  the  Slialuiptiu  Nez  I'erces:  in  tht^  south  wiae  a  few  Shoshoiies,  liannocks,  Snakes,  and  Htes,  all  of 
ShoslKinean  stock. 

Foirr  ii.Mi,  .\<'. i:Nrv. 

llcpoit  <>['  S|.r,  i:il  A^i-iit  It.  .M.  .\u-iis  nil  th.'  IiHiiaiis  ..t    leii    ll:ill  i.s.MjIioi],  l(,rt  Ilidl  .iseiicy,  (Mii-idii  icnnily,  Idnlie,  Octol.rr,  tSflO. 

Niiiiii--.  ,.t'  IihIi.ih  tril.e-  or  p.-uts  of  tril.cs  or,ii|iyiiiu  ^.-inl  i  .-s.-i  \  :if  h.n  :  i ,( >    i;oisc  ami  iliriiiaii  U.-iiuiMk  i  I'aii.iili  i  :iut\  Sllo^llolli. 

•flm  uiiallotlcl    .-ir.'a    of  tliis   n's.TViitioii    is   sill.L'TII  a.  rev.  ,,i    l,:'.:.ii.:.  s,|iiaiv    ijiilrs.      I'll,'   oiitliomulai  irs    ha\r    l,r,-ii    surveyed.       It    wa.s 

esialdislH'd.altereil,  ui-  cdiaiiiied  liy  treaty  olMiil\  :;.  Im;s  ,  i:,  f.  .S.  Stats.,  ji    (i7;f);   exeeati\e  orders  .liuie  II,  lSli7.  and    .Inly  Sll,  lS(i!t; 

aL;iveiiieiil    with    Indians    m.ad,'   .li,l\     IS.    IsSI.    ,aiid    a|i|. roved   l.v    ( '(niL;ress  .1  uly    a,  ISSL'  {-'-'    1',^.   Stats.,  p.  ItS) ;  aet  of  Cuiijtress 

l'i-l.rnar,\  'j::.  is.s'.i  ,■_'.-,  r.  S.  St.its.,  p.ilSTi. 

Indian  poiH.latnni  IS'.KI:    t.llG:    Panno,  Ivs,  ,->!  I  ;   Shoshoiies,  11711 ;    piaeti<all  \   one  people  l,y  intermarriage. 

f'dIM'    II.M.L    Kl'lSMKV.Vr  I  U.N. 

Oi;i(;i-N  (If  TUK  SinislloMls. — The  tradition  ainon.o  the  We  he  nite  to  i  Iviiife  people  or  fribei,  now  known  ;is 

the  Shoshones  or  Snakes  (Togoi),  is  that  tln'y  originally  came  from  the  far  east. 

The  story  of  the  Shoshones  eomino  from  the  east  is  (^x  idently  t  rue;  a  iiart,\'  of  Shoshones  on  meetiuo-  the 

Comanchcs  sex'eral  years  ago  while  in  W'ashinoton.  !».('..  were  able  to  <  (in\-erse  w  ith  them,  many  <if  their  wcu'ds 
being  identical,  while  others  were  \eiy  similar  in  sound. 

()i;i(;i>;  i>V  TIIM  r>,\MN()<:ivS. — The  language  of  the  Hannocks  and  that  of  the  I'iiites  are  virtually  the  same. 

The  two  tribes  intermingle,  as  t'ornierly  what  the\'  termed  theii-  countries  joined.  Tiie  I'iutes  tdaiiii  that  the 
liannocks  are  the  descendtints  of  a  iioi  tion  of  their  t  ribc.  w  ho.  headed  by  an  timbitious  and  reb(dlions  (diief,  a 

gietit  many  years  ago  left  the  main  tribe  ami  fra\  elcd  to  the  northeast  anil  made  a  home  in  the  moiintaiiis.  where 

they  gained  a  lixing  almost  exclusively  by  hunliiig  the  bnfialo.  elk,  dcia-.  bighorn,  and  aiitcio]ie.  Long  ago  the 
Bannocks,  before  they  came  in  jiossession  of  horses,  w  ere  \  cry  exjiei  t  with  liow  and  arrow.  ( )iie  of  their  modes  of 

killing  large  game  was  to  secrete  themselves  by  making  an  e\ca\atioii  in  the.  loose  rocks  near  the  mouth  of  a 

narrow  can\iin  or  some  siiring  whei'e  game  freipientl\  ]i  issed.  Tiiis  excaxation  would  be  about  I  feet  in  ditimeter 

and  .".  or  1  feetilccp.  according  to  the  height  of  the  hunter.  Around  the  rim  of  this  little  fort  would  be  placed 
upriglit  w  illow  s.  or  brush  of  some  Idnd  w  hiidi  coi  res|ioiideil  with  that  in  the  immeditite  vicinity,  so  as  not  to  excite 

the  suspicion  ot'  the  game,  whose  trail  passed  within  I."  or  "JO  feet  of  the  wily  nati\e"s  unobserx  able  sludter.  With 
the  w  iiid  in  Ins  fa\  or  he  had  almost  a  certainty  of  killing  the  first  animal  that  passed  the  fatal  Spot.  In  most  cases 

the  larue  game  was  shot  through  the  entrails,  w  liicli,  w  liile  not  killing  at  once,  wculd  make  the  animal  so  sick  that 

it  would  lie  down  belore  going  far,  if  not  disturbed,  to  die  within  I'l  hours  without  getting  on  its  feet  again.  The 
Indian  would  (iiid  his  game  by  following  the  tracks.  If  the  Indian  can  get  it  (dose  standing  shot  he  may  take  the 

(dniiice  of  making  a  heart  shot,  notwithstauding  lie  kuox\s  that  there  is  a  two  to  one  (diauce  tlnit  he  will  strike  a 

rill,  whicli  will  stop  his  light  llint-iyoiut  arrow. 

The  r.anuocks  are  tall  and  straight,  with  a  lighter  complcxicm  tiiaii  the  Siioshoiies.  and  are  much  more  wtirlike 

and  bloodthirsty.  Work  wil  li  them  is  an  everlasi  ing  disgrace,  and  few cxceiit  the  old  and  broken  down  among 

t  he'll  can  be  induced  to  do  any  k  i  i.d  of  manual  labor.  Tlie.\  are  very  a  \  else  to  schools  and  civilized  ]iursuits.  They 

regard  tliems,  hcs  as  the  salt  of  tlie  earth,  and  with  them  aii\  mie  who  docs  not  speak  the  language  of  the  liailliock 

and  imitate  his  wa\s  is  ignorant.  The.\-  are  not  very  bra\c  in  war.  but  heartless  and  cruel.  They  litive  otteii  been 
known  to  kill  their  aueil  ptirents  alter  tlicy  became  a  burden. 

a  Til.-   .iri'r.H.  Ills  -n  Ml-  hil.vs.  areas,  iiii.l  l.ius  I,.:-  :i  .,,.iiiH-s  ;irr  Ii,mii  Hi.-  i.-i,..iI  .,1    111.-  r..i   i,si..li.  r  ..1  Iii.liaii  .\  Huns,  l,s.,)ll,  pagiM  W-4-44:.,     The  lioiuilaliun  is 



Eleventh  Census  of  tht  Tnited  States, 

Robert  P.  Turter,  Hllljel-iilteJldent. 
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Prior  to  the  advent  of  the  white  people  the  Shosliones  lived  principally  ujion  tish.  roots,  seeds,  and  bi-rries. 
The  fish  were  mostly  salmon,  taken  with  spears  from  the  waters  of  the  Salmon  river  and  its  tributaries  and  the 

Snake  river  below  Salmon  falls.  Tlic  roots  .yathered  consisted  of  camas  and  yamps  (pah  sejio  and  otsego).  The 
camas,  which  is  the  larger  and  nioic  j)lcntifid,  has  a  sickening  sweet  taste  and  a  blackish  ai)i)earance  inside  and 
out.  It  is  liked  by  Indians,  and  will  fatten  hogs,  making  very  tine  flavored  meats,  but  it  is  not  palatable  to  the 

white  man.  Theyamp  is  not  larger  than  the  common  peanut,  pointed  at  each  end.  W  hen  l)oiled  it  has  very  much 

the  taste  of  the  sweet  i)otat(i.  lint  it  is  usually  eaten  raw,  after  being  dried  in  the  sun;  it  has  a  jileasant  taste. 

Haws,  chokecherries,  wild  sunthiwcr  sim  ds.  and  seeds  from  different  grasses  and  weeds,  as  well  as  grasshoppers 
and  a  large  species  of  the  cricket,  when  plentiful,  also  formed  a  part  of  thcii  diet.  All  descriptions  of  food  were 
ground  together  between  stones.  Sometimes  they  laid  the  mixture  on  hot  nxks  and  at  other  times  it  was  boiled  in 

willow  baskets,  which  wei-e  thoroughly  covered  inside  and  out  with  jiiiu^  pitch  and  clay.  The  boiling  was 
accomplished  by  placing  hot  sti)nes  (held  by  bent  willows)  in  the  willow  vessel. 

All  nmnual  labor  was  jierformed  by  the  female  members  of  the  family-:  the  men  speared  the  fish  and  did  the 
hunting.  In  taking  tish  a  long  slender  pole  was  used,  at  the  end  of  wJiicli  was  attached  a  lione  about  3  inches 
long,  fastened  in  the  center  by  a  string  or  thong,  and  so  arranged  tliat  in  spearing  the  tish  the  bone  head  would 

turn  crosswise  in  the  flsli.  This  was  done  l)y  holding  the  bone  head  in  place  by  means  of  a  loop  passed  around 

the  upper  end  of  the  bone  and  jiole.  In  jienetrating  the  salmon  the  loop  was  driven  oft' from  the  bone,  which, 
owing  to  its  slanting  slia|ie,  caused  the  head  to  turn  crosswise  either  in  the  tish  or  on  the  opposite  side  of  it. 

In  either  case  there  was  no  chance  of  escape.  Since  the  white  jx'ople  came  among  them  they  use  iron  or  steel  in 
place  of  the  bone  head. 

The  Shoshoues,  before  they  became  greatly  mixed  by  intermarriage  with  the  Bannocks,  were  a  low,  heavy  built 
race,  with  small  hands  and  leer,  but  with  \  ery  large  chests  and  shoulders.  They  formerly  dressed  in  furs  and 
skins  sewed  together  \\itli  sinews  or  thread  spun  by  hand  from  m  ild  heni]i  (smartweed).  A  warm  and  durable 

blanket  was  worn,  mostly  bs  old  women  and  ciiildren,  which  was  made  fmrn  the  fur  ot'  rabbits,  used  as  tilling, 
with  the  handspnn  wild  hemp  lor  war]). 

At  Fort  Bridger,  I'tali,  on  .Tuly  .'!,  l.S(;s.  there  was. a  treaty  entered  into  l)etween  the  United  States  and  the 
Shoshone  (eastern  band)  and  IJannock  tribes,  in  which  they  were  promised  a  reservation  which  was  to  embrace  a 

reasonable  portion  of  the  Port  x^^euf  valley  and  Kansas  prairie,  but  the  facts  are  that  the  Indians  understood  that 
they  were  to  have  the  Port  Xeuf  country  and  Camas  prairie.  There  is  not  and  never  has  been  any  place  in  this 

section  known  as  Kansas  prairie.  It  is  ipiite  evident  that  those  representing  the  government  at  this  treaty  were 

not  familiar  with  the  geographical  lay  ot  the  country,  and  supposed  that  the  two  sections  mentioned  were  adjacent, 

when  in  fact  they  are  separated  by  more  than  100  miles.  I'.e  this  as  it  njay,  this  little  misunderstanding  or  blunder 
was  a  bone  of  -contention  on  the  part  of  the  Indians  who  xisited  Camas  prairie  about  the  1st  of  June  each  year, 
remaining  there  for  a  month  or  more,  during  which  time  the  squaw  s  gathered  and  dried  a  supply  of  roots  for  winter 

use,  while  the  men  gambled,  raced  horses,  and  traded  with  the  Tmatillas,  Xez  Perces,  Piutes,  Sheeiieaters,  and 
other  tribes  and  bands  of  Indians  that  were  wont  to  meet  there  each  season  for  the  same  purpose. 

As  the  country  became  more  thickly  settled  by  white  people  the  prairie  proved  not  only  an  excellent  field  for 
stock  grazing,  but  also  a  fine  jilace  for  hogs,  which  wnuld  thrive  and  fatten  on  the  roots  that  from  time  immemorial 

had  formed  a  good  part  of  the  Indian's  winter  food.  Bad  blood  sprang  up  between  the  stock  and  hog  men  and  the 
Indians,  whi(di  culnunated,  in  the  summer  of  1878,  in  the  massacre  of  the  white  settlers,  the  Indians  regarding  them 
as  intruders.  The  question  of  ownersliiji  then  received  an  arbitrary  settlement  by  the  goveruuient  in  favor  of  the 
white  people.  The  soil  is  now  the  home  of  thousands  of  farnu/rs.  The  Camas  stick  has  been  superseded  by  the 

self  binder.     This  appears  to  the  Indians  as  a  great  injustice. 

The  loss  of  their  root  harvest  in  the  west  was  no  greater  privation  to  them  than  the  loss  of  their  meat  harvest 
in  the  northeast,  for  after  returning  fiom  their  fields  they,  at  least  the  Bannocks,  only  remained  long  enough  at  the 

agency  to  draw  their  annuity  goods  and  rest  their  horses  a  little:  they  then  went  to  what  they  termed  the  buflalo 

country  along  the  Yellowstone  and  JMusselshell  rivers  in  ̂ Montana,  where  the  buft'alo  and  other  large  game  were 
fouiul  in  abundan-ce.  They  returned  in  the  sjuing  to  their  reservatii>n  with  every  extra  horse  loaded  down  with 
butt'alo  I'obes  and  dried  meat. 

Probably  one-third  of  the  Indians  on  this  reservation  are  mixed  bloods  between  Bannocks  and  Shoshoues,  and 

in  classifying  them  the  ([uestion  as  to  their  parents'  blood  is  settled  by  noting  with  which  liand  they  associate.  If 
they  wear  plenty  of  beads,  brass  trinkets,  feathers,  and  gaudy  blankets,  and  jiositively  refuse  to  work,  they  are 
put  down  as  Bannocks;  but  if,  on  the  other  hand,  they  take  kindly  to  laljor  and  try  to  dress  and  li\ c  like  the  white 
l^eople  they  go  on  the  records  as  Shoshoues.     On  this  reservation  the  latter  outnumber  the  tbrnier  almost  2  to  1. 

These  Indians  are  controlled  to  a  great  extent  by  the  medicine  men.  'I"he.\-  use  the  sweat  house  to  some  extent, 
and  it  is  no  doubt  beneficial  in  certain  cases.  The  place  selected  to  build  the  sweat  house  is  close  to  some  stream 

or  pond  of  water.  It  can  be  constructed  in  a  few  minutes,  by  sim])ly  beiuling  a  few  willows  in  a  half  circle,  inserting 
both  ends  in  the  ground  and  co\cring  them  with  blankets  or  robes.  It  is  ujade  just  high  enough  to  admit  its 

occupant  in  a  sitting  jiosition.  Water  poured  on  hot  stones  produi  es  steam  and  soon  starts  the  peispiration  firom 
the  bather.     After  a  thorough  sweating  the  bather  comes  forth  naked,  and  plunges  into  the  cold  water.     The  result 
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is  not  always  satisfactory.  In  cases  of  flesh  wounds  or  painful  swellings  tlicy  sometimes  apply  poultices  made  from 

pulverized  roots  or  leaves  of  different  weeds  or  hcil.s.  l)ut  they  rarely  ,i;ivc  medicine  internally.  Of  late  years  they 

consult  the  a,ueucy  physician  in  cases  of  broken  bones,  but  their  call  on  him  foi-  other  ailments  is  usually  for  the 
jinrpose  of  .yetting  an  order  for  a  little  rice,  sugar,  or  coffee. 

'Die  agency  doctor  labors  under  many  disadvantages.  For  instance,  he  may  visit  a  i)erson  in  his  lodge  or  sliaiity, 

.sometimes  10  or  more  miles  from  the  agency  hea(l<|uarters.  He  finds  his  patient  lying  on  the  ground,  -with  scarcely 

any  bedding,  and  with  no  interpi-eter  at  iiaml  it  is  impossible  for  tliem  to  understand  each  other.  There  being  no 

glass  or  spoon  about  the  i)lace.  he  may  be  oliligi'd  to  give  the  siek  person  his  doses  tVoin  an  old  oyster  or  tomato 

can.  He  can  only  tell  him  how  olteii  to  take  the  medn-ine  by  motions,  and  jwiiits  at  the  relative  place  of  the  sun 
for  the  time  -when  the  dose  siiould  be  taken.  This  is  but  one  of  the  many  dei)lorable  predicaments  incident  to  the 

physician's  duties  at  the  agi-ncy.  The  hist  thing  that  an  enlightened  man  wcaild  suggest  would  be  a  hospital  near 

the  agency,  but  this  would  be  an  expensive  luxury.  tVom  the  f  ict  that  it  would  recptire  a  new  hospital  quite  often. 

The  first  death  in  it  would  terminate  its  use  as  a  li(>s|ntal,  for  nothing  could  persuade  another  Indian  to  enter  it; 

it  would  be  bad  medicine  for  him  to  do  so.  When  a  (b-ath  occurs  m  a  lodge  or  shanty  it  is  promptly  burned  along 

with  its  contents.  There  are  but  few  exceptions  to  this  rule,  even  with  the  most  enlightened  Indians.  An  agency 

gristmill  that  cost  the  government  several  thousand  dollars  was  burned  by  the  Indians  some  years  ago  the  first 

night  after  au  Indian  boy  bad  been  (a'ushed  to  death  in  its  machinery. 

Among  the  Indians  nothing  is  accc'.unted  f<ir  by  natural  causes,  and  their  superstitions  are  carefully  guarded 
and  increased  by  the  medicine  men,  who  are  credited  with  supernatural  jiower.  ( )ne  great  belief  with  them  is  a 

coming  resurrection  of  all  the  dead  Indians.  Kvery  few  years  this  belief  is  ievi\c(l.  It  is  always  to  take  place  in 

the  s[)ring  or  early  summer.  This  jiast  summer  was  the  latest  iierio<l  li.xed  tor  tins  great  event.  The  doctrine  is 

not  confined  to  this  ieservati<M  alone,  but  is  almost  nniveisally  believed  i)y  all  the  trilies  west  of  the  Kocky 
mountains. 

Free  riding  on  the  railroads,  a  (Misloai  ot  general  application,  gives  the  medicinemen  the  adxaiitage  of  visiting 

the  different  reservath)ns.  This  agency  was  visited  i|uite  recently  by  ivprescntati\  cs  from  no  less  than  S  or 

9  reservations,  some  from  as  far  east  as  the  I'iiie  l.'idge  agency,  liakota.all  on  the  same  errand,  looking  tbr  the 
messiah.  As  iireviously  state<l,  a  medicine  man  may  not  <-laiin  tin'  powei'  lo  heal  the  sick.  His  power  niay  consist 
in  bringing  the  dead  to  life,  causing  the  grass  to  grow  in  the  s]iiing.  making  high  waters  just  when  the  snow  is 

melting  in  tlie  mountains,  or  making   niedicine   that  will  l)riiig  good   luck    to  himself  or  friends  m  stealing  horses. 
Not  one  of  their  medicine  men  has  ever  fax  ored  scl   Is  or  civilization. 

The  IJaunock  and  Shoshone  Indians'  belief  in  the  future  life  is  simply  that  tlie  braxes.  those  who  have  taken 
scalps  from  an  enemy  or  are  siiccessliil  horse  tliiexes.  will  go  to  a  land  ruled  by  a  big  Indian  gcd  who  will  be  most 
gorgeously  decorated  with  beaufilul  leathers  and  wear  the  tiill  Kilies  of  a  gical  chief,  and.  riding  a  very  fast  horse, 
will  lead  them  all  in  the  buffalo  chase,  (lame  and  lisl,  of  all  kinds  will  lie  in  abundance  and  easily  caiitiired.  The 

(piiet.  honest  b-llows  may  ]iossilily  be  admitted,  lint  «  ill  not  be  allowed  to  take  jiait  in  any  of  the  royal  sjiorts.  They 
believe  they  will  have  their  horses  in  heaven,  and  usually  a  horse  is  killed  at  the  giasc  for  inimiMliate  use  in  the 
other  world.     F^irmerly  their  scpiaws  shariMl  the  same  fate. 

This  reservation  was  estalilished  l-'l  years  ago.  Two  years  later  it  was  assign. mI  to  the  charge  of  the  Catholics. 

During  the  year  following  tlu'  arrival  of  the  Catholics  the  auency  was  visited  (piite  often  by  a  French  Catholic 

])riest.  who  christened  a  great  many  <>f  the  young  children  and  tried  to  teach  the  older  ones  religion  and  its  duties, 

all  of  whii-h  has  long  since  been  forgotten.  SiiK'e  that  iim<'  there  ha\e  been  occasii>nal  sermons  preached  and 

interin-eted  to  thi'in  hy  ininist(n-s  of  th.'  several  .areds.  hut  they  do  not  take  to  thi>  white  man's  doctrine  very vea<lil  V. 

Th<>   Foit    Hall    reservation    embraces   S(;4.1i7(i(<n  acres  of  laad:   one-tenth  is  wild  hay  land,  two  tenths  rocky, 

mountainous   land,  upon    which    grows   considerable    s.aaibby  pine  as  well  as  ceihir.     The  land  designated  farming 

land  re(|  aires  iriigatiou.  and  nothing  can  grow  without  it  excejit  wild  hay  <m  the  low  bottom  la  mis  along  Snake  river. 
As  the  land  is  close  to  an  extensive  mining   region,  crojis  ..f  all  kinds   bring  a  better  |irice  than  they  do  in  the 

middle  i>v  easttan  states. 

(iold  dust  is  known  to  exist  in  iiaying  (|iiaiitities  <in  the  southwest  portion  ol  the  reservation  along  the  banks 

of  Snake  river.  It  is  known  as  Snake  river  "line  dust".  Much  of  the  mining  ground  close  to  the  reservation  line 

has  Ween  winked  with  rockers,  using  copper  ]ilates  and  ipiicksilver,  the  miners  making  from  ■■-:-'  to  «!(>  per  day. 
This  is  a  gooil  stoi-k  country,  and  cattle  killed  for  the  Indians  ti-oni  the  range  are  nearly  as  fat  as  stallfed 

cattle.  The  greatest  revenue  of  these  Indians  is  from  the  sale  of  hay.  The\  liaxe  this  season,  with  their  own 

teams  and  maciiines.  ]iut  up  at  least  1!,.")(M)  tons,  which  is  being  sol. I  i..  sto.'k  iiimi  at  •■^.")  per  ton  in  the  stai'k.  The 
Indir.ns  win.  raise  sto.-k  s..inetinies  res.ax  e  a  lilth-  hay  f.ir  th.-ir  ..wn  use,  hut  usually  sell  it  all  and  then  take  the 

<dianccs  hir  their  own  stock.  The  result  last  w  int. a-  was  that  they  lost  at  least  L'O  per  cent  of  their  ponies  and 
cattle. 
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Aliout  1.'  ,\(';u-s  ago  tlic  liovcriiiiiciit  .i;a\  c  tlicse  Indians  son. c  :.'()(»  licad  oT  rattle.  All  of  the  Banimcks  ami  some 

of  the  Slioshones  killed  ami  ate  theirs  tlie  (list  winter.  Some  -!()  or  -""ii'  head  were  saxcd  liy  the  most  enterpiising 
Indiaus,  and  from  their  natural  increase  they  Lave  uow  about  400  head.  They  have  altogether  about  .'i.ddo  head 
of  horses,  which  are  mostly  small,  weis'hini;'  from  600  to  900  pounds  each. 

About  oue-fourtli  of  the  Indians  on  this  reservation  are  prosjierous.  rnassisted  they  liaxc  built  iiuite 

comfortable  log'  cabins,  .stables,  corrals,  and  fem^es.  They  dress  like  white  men.  an<l  tr,\-  to  imitate  their  w  ays,  and 
send  their  children  to  school.  They  are  strictly  honest,  and  al\va\s  get  credit  at  the  traders  store.  There  is 

another  class,  say  about  one-fourth,  tliat  <lo  moderately  well.  The>'  have  not  (|uite  force  or  energy  eiKtugh  to 
make  a  success  of  life.  They  mean  to  be  honest,  but  will  buy  on  credit  w  ith  little  ]irospect  of  money  with  which 

to  pay  their  debts,  but  when  tlie\-  fail  to  pay  their  debts  it  does  not  worry  tliem  mncii.  They  seem  whimsical  and 
improvident  to  a  white  man.  .\nother  one-foiirtli  are  what  maybe  termed  worthless.  They  hang  ai'ound  the 
towns  and  beg  what  they  eat.  while  their  women  do  some  scrubbing  and  washing  for  the  whites,  and  some  of  the 

older  men  saw  wood  and  do  cIiom's  lor  cold  bits  when  they  are  hungry,  ami  wear  cast-oft' clothes.  They  beg  all 
they  can  from  the  agent  and  ne\er  look  a  day  ahead,  except  to  be  always  on  hand  on  issue  days,  ready  to  catch 

up  all  the  entrails,  heads,  feet,  and  olfal  from  the  slaughtered  beeves.  The  other  ami  last  one-fourth  are  gamblers 
and  thieves.  They  will  not  work.  They  are  mostly  young  bloods  from  li!  to  30  years  of  age,  Bannock  dudes  in 
dress,  and  are  shrew<l  gamblers  in  their  way.  ever  ready  to  steal  a  horse  or  anything  else  of  value,  and  are  ready 

to  kill  a  Avhite  man  if  they  think  they  will  not  be  detected.  They  beliexe  it  eli-\atiiig  to  g«t  drunk  oci'asionally, 
and  claim  to  be, warriors  and  threaten  to  go  on  the  warpath  when  jiresscd  by  hunger.  They  will  go  from  one 
lodge  to  another  begging  or  demanding  food  until  some  old  wonnin,  either  through  fear  or  kindheartedness,  will 

feed  them.  They  are  constantly  running  after  young  girls  or  some  other  man's  s(piaw.  They  land  in  the  agency 
jail  quite  often,  and  are'ready  to  repeat  their  lawlessness  again  as  soon  as  tliey  are  at  liberty. 

It  is  im^jossible  to  state  with  any  degree  of  accuracy  whether  they  are  increasing  or  decreasing  in  number. 
The  present  agent,  who  has  li\ed  a  great  portion  of  his  life  at  or  near  this  agency,  is  of  oi)iniou  that  during  the  21 

years  past  there  has  been  a  slight  increase  among  the  Shoshones,  more  particularly  with  the  farming  class.  He 

believes  that  the  Bannocks,  the  wild  clas-ses,  are  on  the  decrease,  which  is  due  to  the  fact  that,  being  very  loose  in 
their  morals,  they  have  contracted  more  venereal  disease  than  the  Shoshcmes.  or  farmers,  and  hereditary  syphilis 

in  manj'  cases  is  killing  oft'  their  children 
There  are  quite  a  number  of  young  men  and  wDineii  who  attended  school  here  10  or  15  years  ago.  What  little 

they  learned  then  has  beenvforgotten.  and  some  of  them  are  now  found  among  the  most  degraded  and  worthless. 
Girls  that  were  taught  to  read  and  w  i  ite  lairly  well  are  now  around  each  with  a  papoose  on  her  back,  and  it  is 

donl)tfnl  whether  they  have  looked  inside  a  book  or  written  a  line  since  leaving  school.  In  some  particulars  the 
Indian  children  are  as  (piick  to  learn  as  while  children.  Writing  and  geography  has  the  greatest  attraction  for 
them.     They  also  learn  music  very  readily,  but  not  mathematics. 

The  Indians  of  this  agency  had  placetl  to  their  credit  last  .Inly  sii.iiOO.  w  liu'h  was  the  .second  installment  of 
money  nnder  the  treaty  entered  into  with  the  Tuited  States  in  l^sSO  (ratitied  in  18S8)  by  which  they  relimpushed 
their  right  to  some  350,00(t  acres  of  the  southern  portion  of  their  reservation.  This  treaty  gives  them  $(i,(lOO  a 

year  for  20  years.     They  also  made  a.  treaty  in  1S87  granting  for  the  I'ocatello  town  site  some  3  sections  of  land. 
The  Fort  Hall  reservation  is  in  line  condition. 

LKMHI   AdKXCY. 

Report  of  Special  Agent  H.  M.  Aistin  on  llic  Indiiins  ,,{  Lemlii  reservntion.  Lenilii  iiiii'ncy.  Lenilii  connty.  Llahn,  Oftnln-r.  1S!I1). 

Names  of  Jucllan  tribes  or  parts  of  t^■iln.^s  (H(ij|iyini;  .said  reservation :   (k)  Kannak  (I'auaiti)  Sli('e])eafiT.  and  Shoslioni. 
Tlie  unallotted  area  of  this  reservation  is  (il.DOO  aores,  or  100  square  miles.     The  ontlioimdarirs  liave  been  survi'ved.      It  was  cstaldislied, 

altered,  or  changed  by  unratified  treaty  of  September  24,  1868,  and  executive  oidei .  February  12.  I.s7.'>. 
Indian  population  1890:  432;  Uauuocks,  7.") :  Sbosliones,  249;  Sheepeaters.  108. 

T.F.:MH[    KESKKV.VIIdN. 

The  Indians  at  this  reservation  are  the  same,  w  ith  the  same  history,  ciist  nns.  and  habits,  as  are  to  lie  tound  at 

Fort  Hall  among  the  Shoshones  and  Bannoi-ks.  They  ha\e  intermarried  and  associated  together  so  long  that  they 
are  virtually  one  tribe. 

The  school  at  this  agency  has  only  been  running  some  7  or  .s  months.  The  children  learn  ijuite  readily.  -Most 
of  the  luqiils  can  read,  write,  sj^ell,  add,  subtract,  and  a  few  can  multiply. 

The  minds  of  the  Indian  children  here  can  be  cultivated  and  developed  readily.  ̂ lany  of  them  are  fluent 

talkers,  can  make  theinsehes  well  iimleistood.  and  have  a  very  good  knowledge  of  things  in  general.  There  are 
some  that  want  to  go  along  in  their  oh  I  ways.  ,\s  at  Fort  Hall,  some  of  the  heads  of  families  are  very  much  opposed 

to  sending  their  children  to  school.  They  say  they  do  not  want  them  to  learn  the  ways  of  the  white  men.  They 

think  their  wavs  the  best.     In  the  school  some  learn  to  sin  u'  ballads,  and  most  of  the  children  causing  sacred 

n  Thi'  statements  giviii;;  tribes,  an-.is.  :iii.l  hiu  ,s  f,.r  a^'i-iii'iis  :iii.  tVoiii  tin-  Kciii.rt  of  the  Cuiumissioner  uf  ludiau  Affairs,  1890.  pages  4aJ-445.     The  iwimlation  is 
the  result  of  the  censas. 
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tunes.  Both  old  and  young  possess  in  a  marked  dciircc  tlie  faculty  of  imitation.  Their  deity  is  the  Great  Spirit, 

or  their  Great  Father,  as  tliey  term  it.  Tiiey  iiavr  faith  in  future  punishraeut  and  a  happy  hunting  ground.  They 
believe  that  bad  Indians  in  tlieir  travels  Iroin  this  land  to  the  lia]i|)y  liunting  ground  have  to  climb  steep,  rugged 

mountains,  over  .sharp  gravid  and  rock-^  that  tear  and  cut  tiii'ir  feet,  cross  deep,  wide  rivers  ditficult  to  get  over, 
also  .swamps  and  mar.shes.  On  tliis  idiirncy  tliry  do  nut  find  any  food  to  eat,  and  nearly  starve.  Finally  they  .see 

the  promised  land,  but  after  they  coiiu'  in   sight  "f  it  it  taki'^  them   days  to  reacli  it.     So  after  serious  trials  and 

tribulations  they  get  to  tlie  hap]iy  liunting  ground  and   liet   le  ]iart  of  God's  chosen  people.     On  the  other  hand, 
when  the  good  Indian  dies,  wlicii  the  siiii'ir  leaves  the  liody,  he  immediately  mmints  a  tiiu.'  horse,  takes  his  gun  and 
ammunition,  and  travels  through  a  lieautifnl  cdnntry  with  an  abnndauce  of  game  of  all  kinds  on  either  side  of  the 

trail.  His  journeyis  one  of  pleasure.  Tin-  happy  liunting  gnmiid  is  a  beautiful  ])laceor  country  where  the  buffalo, 
elk,  deer,  and  antelope  are  so  plentiful  and  tame  that  the  Indian  can  sit  in  his  lodge,  raise  the  Hap,  and  shoot  such 
game  as  he  wants.     His  sipiaw  will  then  Wring  it  in. 

These  Indians  are  reasonably  liealthy.  The  males  compare  in  size  with  the  white  man.  They  are  generally 

straight  and  erect,  their  height  ranging  liom  r>  teei  S  to  (i  feet  L!  inches.  They  weigh  from  140  to  L'OO  pound.s,  and 
are  well  developed.  They  are  ncx'er  know  n  to  he  Imld.  Their  hair  is  thick,  black,  and  straiglit.  Their  teeth  are 
perfect,  and  they  rarely  have  the  toothache.  They  Ikinc  keen  lihick  e\es,  ami  the  sight  i.s  not  impaired  until  they 
are  very  old,  although  they  have  eye  troubles  on  account  of  syp!iilitic  ]ioison  in  the  -system,  which  has  caused  a 

few  to  become  nearly  "blind.  In  build  the  females  are  rather  short  and  heavy,  nature  having  provided  them  with 
great  strength  and  endurance.  Tliey  have  to  perform  all  the  maniial  labor  and  drudgery  about  the  camp.  The 
male  is  too  dignitied  to  turn  liis  hand  to  anything  like  work,  therefore  the  sipiaw  is  generally  the  most  healthy  and 

hardy.  They  do  not  bear  many  children;  generall\  ■'>  to  lare  horn  to  them  from  li, 5  to3years  apart.  The  children 
are  always  lashed  on  the  squaw's  back  until  they  are  old  enongli  to  walk,  and  are  usually  healthy,  except  when 
there  is  an  epidemic  among  them,  such  as  scarlet  fever,  whooiiing  cough,  and  measles,  which  are  generally  fatal. 

The  household  management  of  these  Indians  is  slovenly,  one  might  say  filthy.  Most  of  them  live  in  lodges 
made  of  skins  ov  cloth.  They  often  bake  their  bread  in  the  coals  or  ashes,  and  when  in  a  hurry  for  their  meat  they 

throw  a  ̂ liece  on  the  coals,  lid  it  cook  a  little,  and  cat  it.  They  l!a\e  no  regular  meals,  but  eat  when  hungry. 
There  are  a  few  exceptions  to  the  li\  iiig  in  lodges.  Some  of  the  Indians  on  this  reservation  reside  in  small  houses 

that  they  ha M-  built  with  the  assistance  of  the  agency  carpenter,  there  being  l.'i  of  these  with  a  family  in  each. 
They  live  in  them  in  winter,  but  when  snmincr  comes  they  iiio\e  into  the  lodge,  as  they  say  the  lodge  is  much 
cooler.  As  fast  as  the  Indians  build  houses  the  go\criiiiieiit  furnishes  them  with  cooking  stoves,  which  they  use. 

The  houses  are  built  of  pine  logs  that  they  get  from  the  mountains,  and  are  quite  comfortable.  If  one  of  a  family 

dies  in  the  house  they  lea\  e  the  place,  and  either  burn  tlie  honsc  or  tear  it  down  and  move  it  to  another  place  and 

rebuild  it.  ̂ ^■llell  an  Indian  died  the  custom,  until  the  agent  put  a  stoji  to  it,  was  to  burn  the  lodge  and  its 
contents  and  kill  horses  o\er  the  ura\c.  They  would  do  it  yet  if  not  watched  by  the  agent.  It  is  very  hard  to  get 

them  to  abandon  these  suiierstitions. 
The  male  costume  is  a  shirt,  breeidicloth.  leggings,  and  a  blanket  of  fancy  colors.  Their  heads  are  decorated 

with  feathers,  and  they  wear  strings  of  beads  and  shells  around  their  necks.  The  hair  is  generally  braided  on  the 
sides  of  the  head,  with  the  liack  hair  hanging  down  the  bacl%  and  over  the  shoulders.  They  jKiint  their  faces 

different  colors  and  with  great  care,  so  as  to  make  them  look  as  hideous  as  possible.  Most  of  them  are  good 
horsemen,  and  look  well  w  hen  mounted.  Many  of  them  are  rather  good  looking:  some  are  of  a  jolly  disposition, 
and  othersliok  sullen  or  grim.  Xearly  e\eiy  one  has  his  glass  to  use  in  making  his  toilet.  The  females  or  squaws, 

to  some  extent,  wear  diesses  of  calico,  using  from  -4  to  ."i  yards  in  a  dress.  They  also  wear  leggings  and  moccasins, 
with  a  shawl  or  blanket.  They  wear  their  hair  long.  ,V  few  of  them  part  and  braid  the  hair,  but  the  majority 

wear  it  loose,  hanging  down  over  their  faces  and  backs.  The  sipiaws  do  not  wear  as  much  jewelry  as  the  men. 

They  are  not  very  bold,  rather  modest  or  timid,  and  speak  in  \ery  low  tones. 
Their  i)rogress  in  civilization  has  been  slow,  biil  of  late  years  their  advancement  has  been  encouraging.  There 

are  about  40  little  farms  on  tlii.-.  re.servation.  .■ind  some  are  worked  with  quite  good  results.  Some  are  engaged 
in  raising  stock,  horses  iirincipally,  and  others  still  stick  to  their  tishiiig  and  hunting.  Some  begin  to  see  the 
advantages  of  education  and  industrial  training.  They  sec  that  what  little  grain  they  raise  is  quite  ahelp  to  them, 
and  find  a  ready  market  for  all  they  can  raise.  They  are  apt.  and  soon  learn  how  to  hold  the  plow,  to  cradle 

grain,  and  to  mow  grass  with  the  scythe.  They  take  care  of  hay  and  straw  and  other  fiirm  jiroducts.  There  are 

quite  a  number  of  the  farmers  wearing  citizens"  clothes,  which  cliaiige  their  ap]iea  ranee  \ery  much:  but  when  they 
want  to  dress  up  they  put  on  the  blanket  and  jiaiiit. 

The  male  Indian  when  about  his  camp  is  lazy  and  indolent,  as  the  sqiiaw  docs  all  the  camp  work,  lie  does 

the  hunting;  but  since  the  goxernment  is  teacliingthe.se  Indians  to  farm  they  are  becoming  more  industrious. 

Quite  a  numl>er  on  this  reser\ation  ha\i' abandoned  their  Indian  habits  to  a  great  extent  and  only  take  a  fall  hunt. 
The  rest  of  the  time  tln-y  work  on  their  little  farms,  cultivating  the  land,  building  fences,  sheds,  and  houses,  and 
doing  general  farm  w  orj^.  Those  who  arc  engaged  in  farming  pursuits  are  the  idder  men.  The  young  men  like tO- 

ride  fast  horses,  mn  horse  races,  itamble.  and  do  amthini;-  but  work. 
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The  sqniTW  lias  ;ill  kinds  ot  wmk  to  do.  She  cooks,  makes  chifhes.  iiinccasiiis.  i;l(i\  es.  ])aeks  the  horses,  takes 

down  the  k)d{;e  when  tbej' move  and  puts  it  up  when  they  eani]!.  and  iiaihers  the  wnud  lor  tires.  She  tans  the 
tikius,  sueli  as  deer,  anteh)i)e,  elk.  mouse,  hear,  and  beaver.  Tins  i-;  all  done  liy  hand  witli  soap  and  the  brains  of 

the  animals.  The.vall  like  to  dance,  old  and  youug-,  male  and  ieiiiah'.  The  war.  sun.  and  scalp  dances  ai-e  strictly 
prohil>ited  by  the  ooverument,  and  all  dancinji'  is  fast  being  broken  n]i  by  tiie  a.i;ents;  still  some  sim])le,  innocent 

dances  are  iierniitted.  lu  these  dances  liie)'  nsually  build  two  great  fires,  then  join  hands,  form  a  circle,  a  Imudrcd 
to.gethcr,  and  swing,  chaut,  and  dance  arouml  tin?  tire  until  all  are  tired  out. 

These  Indians  as  a  rule  are  Inveterate  gandilers.  They  will  uaiublc  away  their  money,  their  jiroperty,  and  their 

clothes,  almost  to  the  last  shirt.  Their  wealth  cmislsts  chieHy  of  liorses.  The  ti  ibe  owirs  about  .'!,(M»(I,  \\  hicli  are 
valued  at  about  $15  i^er  liend.  Tiu'y  Iuinc  Imr  few  cattle.  The  tishei-men  and  hunters  own  horses,  guns,  lishing 

tackle,  and  lodges.  The  farmers  own  faiius  and  farming  implements.  'I'hi'  iinpli'inents,  clothing,  bedding,  and  a. 
greater  portion  of  tbeir  subsisteme  is  liirnislicd  liy  the  governmeid.  j\bist  of  them  alwa.vs  have  a  little  money, 

atid  some  work  for  Avhite  men  for  \\ages.  The  ])oli"<-  get  their  salary  from  the  government.  Some  haul  the 

goverumeiit  supplies  from  tin'  raih-oad  station.  10  miles  disrant.  for  which  the  goNcrnment  pays  them;  others  niaiic 
money  by  selling  furs  ami  skins  of  dificrciit  kinds. 

Tliey  are  surely  deia'casing  in  nnmlicrs.  Tiie\-  now  number  f-Ji.':  a  few  \ears  ii^o  the\-  nun.liered  t'roni  TOO  to S(»0. 

The  reservation  is  located  in  I.emlii  county.  Idaho,  about  the  middle  of  t  lie  Lemhi  \;illey,  which  is  10  miles  wide 

and  about  -I  miles  long.  It  is  a  fair  gra/iiig  country,  and  has  alionr  5.0(i(»  acics  of  tillable  land,  with  an  abnmlance 
of  good  water  for  all  purposes.  The  water  courses  run  near  the  tanning  lands,  and  with  ditrhes  could  he  utilizc(l 

for  the  irrigation  of  all  the  valley  lands.  All  the  laud  is  ariil.  and  inigatiiui  is  necessary  foi- the  pro(lnction  of 
crops. 

There  is  a  quartz  mine  (Ui  the  reservation,  but  its  extent  has  not  been  determined,  as  the  go\  eminent  do<'s  not 

allow  any  prospecting.  It  also  has  an  abundance  of  timlier  of  tir,  pine,  spruce,  am'  nioniitain  cedar  on  the 
mountain  slo^ies  and  sides.  The  indigeiauis  grasses  get  moisture  from  the  melting  snow  in  the  sjiring.  There  is 

occasionally  a  little  rain  in  the  s|iriiig.  but  after  the  1st  of  .Tune  it  is  c()iitiiiiiall>-  dry  until  snow  falls  again  in  the 
autumn. 

The  Lemhi  agency  is  located  about  1  mile  from  the  south  line  of  the  reser\ation.  ninhvay  from  the  ends.  It 

is  beautifully  situated  on  Ilaydi'ii  creek,  a  tributary  of  the  Lemhi  ri\er,  which  makes  its  coiitiueiiee  about  luie-third 
of  a  mile  from  the  agency. 

The  agency  buildings  are  as  follows:  the  office,  the  agent's  and  physician's  hou>es,  tlie  girls' dormitory,  the 
da.v  school,  and  a  barn  and  ice  house.  They  are  all  frame  buildings.  The  earpeuter  shoji,  blacksmith  shop, 

storehouse,  laundry,  clerk's  house,  and  boarding-school  buildings  are  built  ot'  logs,  'fhe  impli'iiieiit  building  is  of 
slabs.     The  value  of  these  buildings  is  about  s(;,000,  although  they  cost  much  more. 

In  the  i)ast  the  buildings  were  in  a  bad  condition,  but  the  present  agent  has  rcpiiireil  and  repainted  them,  so 

they  look  clean  and  are  comfortable.  ITayden  creek  flows  within  a  few  steps  of  the  agency  building  and  afliuils 

an  abundance  of  clear,  pure,  cool  water  ibr  the  school,  the  agency,  ami  tor  other  purposes. 
As  stated  before,  these  Indians  are  a  mixed  tribe  (it  is  impossible  to  separate  them),  consisting  of  Shoshones, 

Bannocks,  and  Slieepeaters,  and  lia\c  married  and  intermarried  for  generations.  Their  head  chief  is  Tendo,\,  who 
has  always  been  friendly  toward  the  whites,  lie  is  50  years  of  age,  has  great  influence  over  his  tribe,  and  is  a- 
fuU-blooded  Shoslnme. 

Ni:/    I'EIirp]  AdKXCY. 

Report  of  Spt-CKil  Agent  Hexkv  Hi-'.tii  on  tlu'  IihIkuis  ol'  Lapwai  res.-rv.ittoii,  Xe/  I'.-ne  a.^.-n,  .\.  idali..  .  .miity.  Idal,...  i  i,-|o1mi  .  ISSHi. 
Name  of  Indian  tril>e  occupyini;  .said  nsi-rvatinu  :    («)  Xez  I'erce. 

The  unallotl;ed  area  of  this  ivservatiou  i-<  Till. (t.'.l  acres,  or  1,167  S(inare  miles.      Tlie   i)iUl)cHuiilari.N   lia\.-    l>i-eii  smvi-yeil    ami    >ome  laud 
suljtlivided. 

It  was  estahlished  by  treaty  of  .luin-  ii,  isi;:',.  11  I  •.  s    Sfats.,  p.  (U7. 
Indian  population  1.S90;   1,715. 

LAPWAI    KESKKVATKlX. 

The  IS'ez  I'erce  agency  is  located  at  the  month  of  Laiiwai  creek  \\here  it  em]ities  into  tlie  Cleaiwarei.  10  miles 
from  I>u()ntou.     Further  on  the  Clearwater  cin]ities  into  Snake  river. 

The  census  of  these  Indians  shows  a  population  of  1,710. 

.Most  of  the  Xez  rerce^  belong  to  the  Presbyterian  church,  ami,  o\\  ing  mea.--iirably  to  the  efforts  ot  two  pious 

missionaries,  they  haxe  made  considerable  progress  in  religion.  There  are  said  to  be  about  100  <.'atholics  among 
the  Xez  Perces.  There  are  1  churches  on  this  reservation,  3  Presbyterian  and  1  <  'atholic,  and  tl;e  Indians  are  very 
attentive  to  their  church  duties.  These  liidians  are  self-sustaining;  still,  issues  of  agricultural  implements  and 
wagons  to  ;i  limited  number  are  annually  made  b.v  the  government.     Tiiey  subsist    by  farming  and  raising  cattle. 

a  Til:-  statemeiils  .;;i%-iiig  tribes,  arfiis.  aii.t  lavw  r..r  ag.-ii.'i.-s  :in-  Irum  tli.-  Rc'iiort  c.l'  tlit-  Ci.Tiiniissu.ii.-r  d  Iiiclj:ni  A II nils  l.sgn,  jiages  4:a-l4,:..  Tin-  iioiiulatiou 
is  tli.T.v'ialt  r.f  llie  census. 
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'1  heir  lands  aic  imw  hriai;  allortcd  t"  tliiMii.  'I'lic  icscrvatiiui  cdiitaiiis  7((>, (>.">!  acres.  The  iiumber  of  acres  under 
(■ulti\atit>n  is  estiniatud  to  be  ti.(M»();  umlia-  Iciict'.  cstiniatcil.  10.000.  The  fences  are  iudiffereufly  constructed. 

Home  of  tlic  Xez  Perces  are  i;-ood  faiuieis.  and  sexcral  own  larue  herds  of  cattle  and  horses.  The  intruding  whites 

hold  as  many  cattle  on  this  reseivation  as  Ihe  Indians,  and  jmssilily  a  larger  iiuudier.  The  i;rass  is  all  eaten  off 

by  the  cattle  of  the  whites  by  winter,  the  Indians  hisinii'  much  of  tiieir  stocl;  liy  starxation.  Tlie  only  remed>-  for 

this  state  of  affaiis  is  to  stati.n  a  deta(  ]:niciit  of  I'li'ted  States  cavaliy  on  the  n  seivatioii  in  tlie  early  spriMj^- 
dii\c  off  the  cattle  of  the  whites,  and  should  they  iiennit  them  to  return  or  biini;  them  back.  inip(]iiiid  the  cattle 

and  nnike  the  otfeiiders  pay  a  tine. 

The  present  \alue  of  the  uosernmeiii  linildiiius  i^  estimated  at  s'_'4.00((.  which  inchidi's  the  estimated  value  of 
i:  mills,  one  a  sti'ani  uristmdl  and  the  otliei-  a  urist  and  saw  mill;  also  a  s<diool  and  boardinu  house,  which 

]irobably  cost  >'10.0(fO.  Two  thirds  ot  the  >'i'Z  I'erces  li\e  in  houses  and  one  third  in  te|)ees.  Their  iiouses  are 
j^cnerally  iiuliflerent  and  not  (dean.  About  two  thirds  d.icss  as  whites,  the  rest  jiartly  lilce  the  whites.  The 

mo!-als  of  the  (diiistian  Nez  I'crces  are  tolerably  ound.  of  the  jia.uan  Nez  Perces  bad. 

A  court  of  Indian  judges  settles  theii'  disputes  and  ])nnishes  offenses.  In  common  witii  all  Indians,  they  are 

much  addicted  to  .yambliiii;.  and  there  is  more  or  less  druid^enness  amon.n'  them. 

Theie  are  (l  white  emiiloy<'s  at  this  agency,  at  a  cost  of  >^.">,(1S0.  and  S  Indian  em]iloyes,  at  >il,08(l,  making  a 
total  cost  (o  the  goveinnieiit  of  .*7.(i(;o  ]ier  annum  foi'  salaries  and  comiiensation.  This  does  not  iiudnde  the  cost 
of  maintaining  the  Indian  industrial  and  training  school,  a  bonded  school,  located  4  miles  from  the  agency. 

Nkz  1'i;i;ck  scikhh,  A'r  FdK'I'  I.ai'WAi. — 'J'his  school  is  located  at  olil  I'ort  Lajiwai.  which  was  abandoned 

by  the  military  and  turned  o\-ei  to  the  Indian  de|!aitment  lor  school  imrjioses.  It  is  a  gosernnient  industrial  and 

training  s(diool.  In  its  nianat:cment  if  is  separated  entiicl\  ti'om  the  agency.  The  average  attendance  during  the 

ti.-cal  year  ended  .Inne  .'^O,  IsOO,  was  !•!>:  males  .")(!,  females  1."..  There  are  10  buildings,  with  a  capacity  for  150 
childroi.  iSi\  handred  and  tbrty  a(a'es  of  tli.-  old  military  reservation  are  now  a  part  of  the  school  grounds. 

There  are  s7  acres  otthis  under  cultivation.  The  school  is  well  supplied  with  vegetables  tidin  the  s(diool  gardt-n, 

cultivated  by  the  boys  under  the  direction  of  the  industrial  teacher.  The  usual  diet  of  the  children  is  bei  f  and 

vegetaf)les.  There  were  3  deaths  among  the  pupils  duriiiu  the  jiast  year.  The  locality  is  considered  very  healthy, 

and  the  small  death  rate  would  indi<-ate  it.  This  school  (>clober  IS.  I.SIM).  had  only  .'!.")  luijiils.  The  Indians  were 
still  in  the  mountains  hunting  and  collecting  berries  and  roots.  When  the  snow  falls  they  are  driven  to  their 

homes,  and  then  the  children  are  scut  to  school.  Carpenter,  blacksmith,  and  shoemaker  shops  are  to  be  built. 

The  boys  will  be  taught  these  trades  ami  farm  woik.  'fhe  j;irls  are  now  tauiilit  sewing,  washing,  cooking,  and 
general  housework,  in  addition  to  a  fairly  gnod  fji^lish  education. 

("OLNILLK  AdKNOV.f/O 

Kcpoit   of  S],.Mial   Aj;i-iil    11km:v    llini  on    l!if    Iiidiiois   of  CNnir  il'Al.iii-    rcsciviif  ion,    Ko.,tiii:ii    c.iunlv.   I(i:ili(.  (uiHl.r  Jurisiliiticiu  of 
CoImIIi'  auciicv.  Wasbiiigtoiil,  <.lrtolji-r,  ISllll. 

Nuiiic's  dl'  liiihaii  triiii-s  or  jiartN  of  t|-ilie.s  ofciipyiuf;  .s.iid  i-.-mtx  atimi  :  i  (m   (  irur  d'Alin.-,  Kiiti-nay,  IN-nd  <V<  licillr,  ami  S]iol<aiii-. 

Tlir  unallottcil    arra   of  tins  reservation  is  ."illS.fiOa  a.r.s.  oi    '.rx<    sipiarr    iiiilis.      I  In-  .>iitl.oui](lai  iis  liavc    bu.ii  siirvcyrd  and  soim- l.iuil 
Niil..lividr,l.      Ii   w.is  I'stiildislied.  .ilt.r.d,  1.1  ihaiiK.'il  I'V  i-N.-nniv,'  ord.-rs.  .luiir  11.  ISO?,  and  Novrnilii-r  ,s,  187H. 

Indian  |M.|,nlati(.n  ISIIO:   4L'L'. 

I'liori;   ii'Ai.KNK  inosi'.tn'A'i'ioN. 

The  Cieur  dWleiie  reseiAation  is  in  Idaho,  and  consists  of  ,">0S.."'.00  acres.  The  agency  is  at  ("ohille. Washington. 
The  number  of  Indians  by  the  sjiecial  census  just  taken  is  fL'l',  Uiales  I'Oti,  females  I'lCl;  number  of  children  of 

school  age,  .")4:  number  of  mixed  bloods.  .1!).  Number  of  white  emi)loyes,  -:  salaries  amiiunting  to  Sl-MOO.  No 
Indians  emjiloycd.  Deaths  during  the  year,  L'S;  hiiihs,  :.".i.  Their  religion  is  Catholic.  Tiiey  lia\e  one  church  on 

the  reservation.  These  Indians  generally  attend  church,  and  are  self-sustaining:  the  only  issues  made  by  the 

government  a.'/e  garden  seeds.  They  nearly  all  live  in  fiame  houses,  which  are  painted  and  tiderably  well  furnished, 

and  generally  they  dress  like  the  whites.  Tiie  niimlier  of  acres  under  cultivation  is  7,.~>00;  under  fence, -*0,000. 

Kaniber  who  can  speak  English,  .'i-.l.     The  morals  of  these  Indians  are  fairly  good. 

I'ljonrc  •fs  K(ii;  is;mi. 

Wl.iMt   inisln  Is..  7.0011  MtdiMis   nninliiT..  2.  (KIO 

Hals   do    70.000  l'nni|ikins   do    SOO 
Corn   do    too  IIjt      foii.s-.  1,100 

I'otalo.s   do...  1,000  llorsrs   iminlii-r..  1,  L'OO 

do      70.000 

do            10(1 

do        1,000 

1 1  o              ."lOO do....  100 

do              10 

do ....            10 

■fniniiis   do....          oOO            Mnlrs   do....  2 
Cain.-   do....  400 

iM-aiis   do....            10            Svvinr   do....  400 

Oilier  ve.ni'lablcs   do              10      i      Fowls   do    500 

.1  (.'.ih  ill.'  a;;. 11,,,  ni  VV,T.<ln 
(.  111.'  ,liil,-i,„-iits  -.vnii;  tn 

tho  ivsiill  of  Ihe  n-n.-ius. 
Imlinii  .VBair.-i,  18;lll,  \mgi-a  434-44,i.     The  poinilation  is 
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CtEUR  d'Al4:ne  school. — Tliis  scliool  is  situated  on  tlie  ('(enr  d'Ali'iH'  lesoivatioii,  8  miles  fioiii  the  town  of 
Farmington,  aud  on  tlie  laihoad  from  Spokane  Falls  to  Huntinj;tou.  It  is  under  the  auspices  of  the  Catholic  church, 
and  is  a  contract  school.  The  buildings  were  erected  at  the  expense  of  the  Catholic  church.  Their  cost,  including 
stables  and  outhouses,  was  $30,000.  which  is  about  the  present  value.  The  capacity  of  the  school  is  1125,  with 

separate  apartments  for  the  boys  and  girls.  The  pupils  are  from  the  Cceur  d'Alene,  Nez  Perce,  and  Umatilla 
reservations.  The  trades  taught  the  boys  are  shoemaking  and  carpentering.  There  are  (UO  acres  of  fertile  land, 
belonging  to  the  school,  and  all  necessary  supplies  are  raised  in  the  greatest  abundance.  Ten  thousand  bushels 

of  grain,  L'.OOO  bushels  of  potatoes,  and  all  the  vegetables  used  bj-  the  pui)ils  were  raised  during  the  i)ast  year. 
The  diet  of  the  pupils  is  meat  three  times  a  day,  except  Fridays,  and  all  the  vegetables,  milk,  and  fruit  they  want. 

All  the  boys  are  taught  to  labor  on  the  farm  and  in  the  garden.  The  girls  are  taught  sewing,  washing,  cooking, 

and  general  housework.  The  school  was  not  full  October  L'l,  but  the  children  were  coming  in.  Order,  neatness, 
and  care  prevail.  The  average  numlier  of  children  attending  the  school  during  the  fiscal  .\ear  ended  June  30, 
1890,  was  about  85. 

ILLINOIS. 

INDIAN   PolTLATKiX  AS  iiF  .II'NE   1,  ISiiO. 

Total     98 

iLidinn  in  prisou  not  otherwise   enumerateil        1 

Indians  self-supporting  ami  taxed  (eonnted  in  the  general  census  i      ;I7 

The  self-supporting  Indians  of  Illinois  number  07,  Hi  males  and  ."il  females,  and  are  distributed  as  follows:  in 
Cook  county.  -0;  other  counties,  11  or  less  in  each,  77. 

INDIANA. 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  Indiana,  counted  in  the  general  census,  number  343,  163  males  and 

180  females,  and  are  distributed  as  follows:  Allen  county,  I'O;  Grant  couuty,  48:  ̂ liami  county,  97;  Wabash 
county,  94 ;  other  counties,  10  or  less  in  each,  78. 

Of  the  people  counted  as  Indians  there  are  probably  more  descendants  of  the  Miamis  than  of  any  other  tribe. 
There  is  a  school  for  Indians  at  Wabash  with  an  average  attendance  of  about  75.  and  a  school  at  Itensselaer 

with  an  average  attendance  of  about  40. 

8083  iNU   l(i 



I  X  D  1  A  X    T  K  H  R  I  T  O  B  ̂ ^ 

INDIAN    poPrLA'I'IoN    AS  (IF  .H'NK    1.  IMKI. 

TDtal       ril.27f) 

Iiiiliaiis  I  in  rcMTv:iticiiis — <,iu;iii;iw  agfiicy         1.  2'2i 

Indians  ,if  Tlii-  Five  Civilizt-d  Tribes        5(1.  0."i5 

No  part  (.)!'  the  population  of  Indian  territory  was  conntiMl  in  tlic  i;cneral  census. 
Tlie  total    po]Hilati((n   of  the   teri'itory.    Indians   and    jieisnns   of  dtiier  races   witli    rhem.    all    of  whom   were 

enumerated  in  the  sjiecial  Indian  census,  is  as  follows: 

r„v., 
,s. 

Total. 
Male. 

Female. 

06,  .586 

■     .<3, 506 

631 

H.i,  373 
,182 

650 b^2,  724 

Thf  Viw  ('iTilizc( Tril. 1.3  (pi 
^ 

MilitaiN  reservatii rtly  estimati-ii)  . 

80-1 ludlan  territory  has  no  territorial  organization  under  the  laws  of  the  United  States. 

It  was  not  embraced  in  the  plan  of  the  general  census  as  a  part  of  the  constitutional  poimlation,  but  its 
population  was  taken  by  a  special  census  primarily  organized  to  obtain  the  enumeration  of  Indians.  It  was 
found  that  those  of  other  raees  bave  gone  into  the  territiiry  till  they  greatly  outnumber  the  Indians. 

There  are  now  l!  white  men  to  each  Indian  in  the  territory.  These  can  obtain  no  land  liy  purchase.  They 
are  mere  campers,  intruders,  or  licensed  locators  for  a  limited  term,  and  their  number  increases  each  year. 

The  social,  moral,  and  vital  conditions  of  Indian  territory  are  the  least  known  of  those  in  any  portion  of  the 
United  States.  Surrounded  bv  states  whose  intelligence  and  cnltivatiiui  are  notable,  it  is  almost  an  unknown 
land. 

The  following  table  gives  further  details  as  to  ])opulation.  In  the  column  "Other  iiersoiis  with  Indians"  are 
included  whites,  eohired,  and  a  few  Chinese,  for  details  of  which  see  tl  e  titles  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  and  Quapaw 

agency.  The  SO-i  (partly  estimated)  on  military  reservations  include  soldiers  and  others,  but  it  was  impracticable 
to  discriminate  white  and  colored. 

rol'FLATKlN   (IF  INDIAN  TEKKITOKV.   HV   KESERVATIUN.S.  AND  BY  KACE  AND  SEX:   ISilO. 

Mule.      I  Female. 

The  Five  Civilized  Tribes    178,  097 

Quiipaw  ageiu  y   j  i,  281 
Military  re8ervali<m.s  la)    804 

F<,rt  Cabsoi,   I  167 

Fort  Suiijily   I  637 

180,182     ll     96,586         83,596     ,      51,270 

9.".,  373  82. 50.  055 

1,224 

26,370    23,685   |  128,042 





IX  DI  AN    TERR  LTOIiT 

INDIAN    riirCLATKIN    AS  <)F  .THNK    I,  IXIKI. 

Indians  on  rfservathins — (^Hiapaw  agi' 

Indians  of   The  Five  ('ivilizi/d  Tribes 1.224 
5(1.0.15 

No  part  of  tlie  population  of  Indian  territory  was  cimntt'd  in  flic  ociu'ral  (•cn.^us. 
Tbe  total   population   of  the   territory,    Indian.s   and   ]per.-jiiiis   nf  dtlior  races   with    theai.    all    of  whom   were 

enumerated  in  the  special  Indian  census,  is  as  follows: 

Total.       1 1      Male.       I     Female 
n 

180.182  96,586     ,    ■     83,506 

Q,K,V,aw  agency   

Till- Fivi- ('ivilizi-il  Tiil..s     

Milit;n'\  reservatii'iis  (partly  estiuiatt-d)  . 
»5,  373     I         S2,  724 

Indian  territory  has  no  territorial  organization  under  the  laws  <>i'  the  United  States. 
It  was  not  embraced  in  the  plan  of  the  general  census  as  a  part  of  the  con.stitutional  iioimlatiiiii,  but  its 

population  was  takeu  bj-  a  special  census  primarily  organized  to  obtain  the  enumeration  of  Indians.  It  was 
found  tiiat  those  of  other  races  have  gone  into  the  territory  till  they  greatly  outnumber  the  Indians. 

There  are  now  L'  white  men  to  each  Indian  in  the  territory.  These  can  obtain  no  land  by  purchase.  They 
are  mere  campers,  intruders,  or  licensed  locators  for  a  limited  term,  and  their  number  increases  each  year. 

The  social,  moral,  and  vital  conditions  of  Indian  territory  are  the  least  known  of  those  in  any  portion  of  the 
United  States.  Surnmnded  by  states  whose  intelligence  ami  cnltivatiou  are  notable,  it  is  almost  an  unknown 
land. 

The  following  table  gives  further  details  as  to  jiopulatioii.  In  the  column  '-Other  persons  with  Indians''  are 
included  whites,  colored,  and  a  few  Cliine.se,  for  details  of  wh  ich  see  tl  e  titles  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  and  Quapaw 

agency.  The  804  (partly  estimated)  on  military  reservations  include  soldiers  and  others,  but  it  was  impracticable 
to  discriminate  white  and  colored. 

I'Ul'FLATIUN    (IF  IMlIAN  TFKKITtJKV,    KV   KESEKVATIUNS.   AND   BY   KACE  AM)  .SEX:   1890. 

HESERVATHi 

The  Tcrritiiry    180. 182 

The  Five  CiviUzeil  Trilie.s    178,  097 

Quapaw  agelic  y    1,  281 
Military  reservatiuus  («)    804 

FortGihsoii       167 

Fort  Supply    637 

.Male. 

96,  586 

OTHER  PERSONS  WITH   INDIANS. 

Tntal. Male. 

Fenialc. 

61.279 20,  907 

24,  312 
1      50. 055 

26,  370 
23,  685 

1,224 

597 

627 
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AKKA  OF  INDIAN  TEEKITOKY:   IsOd. 

The  area  of  Indian  territory  was  greatly  reduced  by  the  act  of  May  li,  IS'.Mt,  organizing  the  territory  of 
Okhihoma.  Indian  territory  now  consists  of  the  lands  of  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  or  nations,  viz,  the  Cherokees 

Chickasaws,  Choctaws,  Creeks,  Seininoles,  and  the  area  embraced  in  the  reservations  of  the  Quapaw  agency. 
All  the  remaining  lands  of  the  original  Indian  territory,  as  constituted  under  the  act  of  June  30,  1^34,  and 

subsequent  laws,  are  now  in  the  state  of  Kansas  and  Oklahoma  territory. 

According  to  the  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Afi'airs  I'or  the  year  ending  .lune  30,  lSi»0,  the  area  of 
the  land  lioldings  of  the  Indians  of  the  Indian  territory  is  40,479^  square  miles,  or  25,900,862  acres,  of  which  40,1474 

scjuare  miles,  or  25,694,504  {a)  acres,  belong  to  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  and  332;^  square  miles,  or  212,298  acres,  t<i 

the  reservations  connected  with  the  (t>uapa\v  agency,  including  43,450  acres  allotted  to  the  Peorias.  The  details  as 
to  the  quantity  for  each  tribe  and  the  authority  und^r  which  the  land  is  held  are  given  under  each  agency. 

AREA  OF  THE  LAM)   HOLDINGS  OK    I'llE   IXllIAXs  (iF  'I'lll':    INDIAN"    IK  lIKIIdl,' V :   1K90.  {h) 

AGENCIES. 

Total   !     25. 806. 

u  (Tbi'Fi 

Quapa^i 

iizvd  Tribes)        2,5,694.564     |       40,147.25 

  I        rf212.298     '  332.25 

o  Included  in  the  total  for  the  Ave  tribes  are  9.232;  sqiiiire  miles  or  5,908,7t 
6  Arranged  from  the  Report  nf  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  1890, 
c  Approximate. 

rf.Seo  page  8:i,  of  the  Report  of  tlie  (.;.>iumi»sioii.T  ot  Iiidiau  -VmUrs,  1890, 

)  the '  'lierokees- 

TRIBE,  STOCK,  AND  LOCATION  OF  THE   INDIANS  IN   INDIAN   TKKKIToRY. 

A.-e 

Cherokee  (Western)     Iroquoian   i  Cherokee   '  Union. 
Chickasaw    Muskhogean      Chickasaw   I  fnion. 

Choctaw   -.  MiLskhogeau      Choctaiv   j  Union. 
Creek    Muskhogean       Creek      Union. 

Euchee      I'chean  . . 
Delaware    Algonkiai 

Kaskaskia    Algonkiai 

Sliaiiii    Algonkiai 
llodok    Lutuamia: 

Ottawa    Algonkiai 

Peoria    Algonkiai 
Piankashaw    Algonkiai 

Creek   i  Union. 
Creek   !  Union. 

Peoria   ;  Quapaw. 

Peoria   I  Quapaw. 

Modok  (Modoc)   j  Quapaw. 

Ottawa      Quapaw. 

Peoria   j  Quapaw. 

Peoria   !  Quapaw. 

Quapaw   I  Sioiian    Quapaw  and  Osage   i  Quiipaw. 
Seminole    Muskhogean    Seminole    Uni( 

Seneca    Iroquoian     Seneca  .and  Cayuga    Quapaw. 

.Shawnee  (Eastern)    '  Algonkian    Shawnee    Quapaw. 
Shawnee   '  Algonkian    With  Cherokees    Union. 
^  ea    Algonkian    Peoria    Quapaw. 

Wyanil-ot  (WendotJ   |  Iroquoian    '  Wyandotte    Quapaw. 

THH   INDIANS  JN   INDIAN  TERKITOKV. 

The  various  tribes  of  Quapaw  agency,  especially  the  Modocs.  I'eorias.  ami  ottawas.  ai«'  the  reniDaiits  of  once 
formidable  or  large  bands  or  tribes  of  Indians. 

The  Modocs  are  from  Oregon  and  northern  California.  They  are  from  Lntuamiaii  stock,  and  came  from  Klamath 
agency,  Oregon.  After  the  ̂ Nlodoc  war  in  northern  California  iu  1S73  the  United  States  in  1875  removed  the 

Modocs  from  the  Lava  bed  country  to  their  present  location  in  Indian  territory,  the  lands  having  been  purchased 

for  them  from  the  Eastern  Shawnees  by  treaty  of  June  23,  1874.  They  receive  .«4,000  per  year  from  the  United 
States  in  aid  of  their  civilization. 

The  Henecas  and  Cayugas  are  Iro(inoians,  and  part  of  the  Senecas  and  Cayngas  of  the  Six  Nations  of  New 
York  who  went  to  Ohio  in  1839  or  1840,  and  thence  to  Quapaw  agency  in  1807.  (See  Wisconsin  and  New  York.) 
The  Cayugas  and  Senecas  are  so  merged  by  marriage  that  they  are  now  i)ractically  one  tribe.  These  Indians  are 
civilized.  With  the  Senecas  and  Cayugas  on  their  reservation  are  a  number  of  members  of  various  tribes.  There 
are  some  Tuscarora,  Oneida,  and  St.  Regis  (Mohawks)  Indians,  and  one  or  two  Stockbridges  on  the  Quapaw reservation. 



244  KEPOirr  ON   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

Till'  (,>iiaiiaws.  iif  8i()uaii  or  Dakota  stock,  were  called  by  the  Algonkins  Alkaiisas,  or  Arkansas.  They 

pushed  south  aud  settled  on  th.-  <  >hio.  l>iit  were  driven  after  a  time  by  the  Illinois  down  tiiut  river  and  to  the  region 

now  ealh'd  Arkansas,  the  river  and  siati'  being  nanu-d  after  them;  then  to  the  west  of  the  Mississippi  river  about 

l.")(l  miles,  and  between  the  Arkansas  rivci-  on  the  north  and  the  Ited  river  on  the  south.  In  1810  they  made  a 

treaty  with  the  I'nited  States,  relinciuishing  tlicn- claim  to  the  above  lands,  and.  merging  with  the  Caddoes,  went 

to  a  reservation  on  the  north  of  Red  river.  Here  they  were  art'ected  with  miasma  and  became  dissatisfied  with 
the  location.  In  ISL'O  another  treaty  was  made  witii  the  Tuited  States.  In  183;>  they  made  another  treaty  with 

the  I'nited  States,  ratified  in  is.il.  agit'cing  to  move  to  a  tract  of  land  of  150  sections,  on  which  they  now  live  at 

<,>uai)aw  agency.     There  is  one  full  blooil  <,»napaw.  a  woman,  now  (IS'tO)  living. 
The  Wvandottes  are  of  Irocpioian  stock,  and  originally  roamed  in  Michigan  and  Ohio.  They  went  to  Kansas 

in  ISoi'.  and  thence  Ironi  Wyandotte  county  to  (^tuapaw  agency  in  1807.  The  Wyaiulottes  occupied,  when 

discovered,  the  lands  along  the  Great  Miami,  Mad.  and  Sciota- rivers,  and  the  upper  waters  of  the  Maumee  in  <  )hio 

ami  into  Michigan.  They  were  allies  and  friends  of  the  Shawnees  in  their  wars  with  the  white  people.  The  early 

frontier  history  of  Indiana,  Ohio,  and  w<'Stern  Pennsylvania  is  filled  with  accounts  of  the  bravery  aud  war  deed.s 

of  the  Wyaiulottes.     They  left  Ohio  for  the  west  with  the  Shawnees.     There  is  not  <    pure-blood  Wyandotte  now 
living  at  this  agency. 

The  Ottawas  (Algoukiau),  wiieii  first  discovered  by  the  French  explorers,  were  residing  on  the  northwe.st  shore 

f>f  the  ]ieninsula  of  Michigan.  After  the  defeat  of  the  Hurons  in  1G40  they  tied  before  the  Iroqiuns  beyond  the 

Mississippi,  but  were  soon  compelled  to  retrace  their  steps  by  tlie  Dakotas,  and  finally  settled  at  3Iackinaw,  where 

they  Joined  the  French  in  their  contest  fn  Canada.  At  its  close,  Pontiae.  head  chief  of  the  Detroit  Ottawas, 

oruanized  a  great  conspiracy  for  the  destruction  of  the  English.  During  the  Kevolutionary  war  tliey  were  with 

the  Knglish.  and  also  in  the  war  of  fslL'.     Alter  the  war  of  ISli'  a  long  series  of  treaties  followed,  and  in  18.3:3 

those  in  Michigan  ceded  their  lands  and   le   ved  south  of  the  Missouri  river.      In  18;>(>  those  in  Ohio  sold  their 

lands  aud  removed  to  the  Indian  country,  now  .lohnson  county,  Kansas,  and  jn-ospered,  becoming  citizens  of  the 

I'liited  States  in  18(j7.  In  ISTd  they  mo\fd  to  a  new  reservation  of  :;.">. (H)(t  acres  near  the  vShawuees  at  (^nai)aw 
auencv.  whi'ie  they  are  now.  A  large  number  of  Ottawas  are  now  living  on  the  shore  of  Lake  Su])erior,  so 

intermarried  and  eonfederateil  with  tlu'  (  hippcwas  that  it  is  impossible  to  make  any  distinction  between  them,  the 

two  combined  numbering  about  .'■..:)(»o.  They  are  civilized,  being  lumbermen,  fishermen,  and  laborers,  and  many 
are  on  allotleil  lands.  In  Canada  there  are  about  l.dltO  more,  all  self-supi>ortiiig.  There  are  but  three  full-blood 

Ottawas  at  the  (,>uapaw  agency.  The  Ohio  Ottawas  are  know-ii  as  the  lilanchards  Eork  and  Koche  de  B(euf 
Ottawas. 

Tlie  I'eorias  ( Algonkiaii)  once  occupied  lands  now  in  the  state  of  Illinois.  In  18;!2,  along  with  the  Kaskaskias, 
I'iankishaws,  ami  Weas,  under  treaty,  they  leinoved  to  lands  near  Fort  Leavenworth.  Kansas,  which  became  known 

as  .Miami  county,  and  in  18(17.  the  remnants  of  all  these  tribes  removed  to  their  ]iresent  location  at  this  agency. 
The  Kaskaskias  (Algonkian)  were  ori,i:iiiall,\  on  lands  in  upper  llliuois. 

The  I'iankishaws  were  of  Algonkian  stock.  They  (Uiginally  roamed  over  lands  in  the  states  of  Illinois  and 

Indiana.     The  tribe  is  extin<-t.  being  iner-ed  with  the  I'eorias,  Kaskaskias.  and  Weas. 
'fhe  Weas  (.Mgonkiani  were  lorineii\  located  on  land  in  the  state  of  Indiana.  The  Weas  as  atrilie  are  extinct. 

They  are  confederated  with  th«'  I'cMJiias. 
The  I'eorias.  Kaskaskias.  Weas,  and  I'iankishaws  are  all  civilized,  and  are  known  as  the  confederated  tribes. 

There  are  now  no  jiure  bloods  among  them. 

The  Miaiiiis  are  Algonkian.  They  came  to  the  (^)uapaw  agency  from  .lohnson  county,  Kansas,  in  lS7-t-ls7."). 
Thi-y  were  located  in  Kunsas  after  IS.'li:.  coming  from  Indiana,  their  old  roaming  ground,  where  a  large  number  of 
them  remained  and  were  merged  into  the  citizenshii)  of  that  state.     They  are  all  civilized. 

Till'   L.astern  Shawnees  are  .\lgonkian.  coming  to  this  agency  in   1S."m  fr    .lohnson  county.  Kansas.     They 
went  to  Kansas  in  LSo.').  These  Indians  are  civilized.  There  are  several  imreblood  Shawnees  among  them,  and 
several  from  !MI  to  lUO  years  of  age. 

()\'\\'A\y  a(;en('y. 

Nanii-s  .,1'  iMiliiin  tiilifS  m  jiarts  i.f  tril.ys  iiroiiii\  inn  tin-  H'.sirv  uti.ius:    ia)  Eastmi  Siiawiic.-.  Mi:nui.  Moil...  ,  Ottawa,  I'.-mia,  Kaskaskia, 

I'iaiikaskaw  aud  Wea,  Kwapaw,  S.-iH-ra,  ami  Wyan.lol  t.-. 
Till'  ii'^(_'i\-ati(>iis  and  unallotted  areas  an-: 

EastiTii  Sliawni-e:   13,048  acres,  or  L'li..">0  scpiare  niil.-s;  .-stal.lisiied.  altered,  in-  eliaiig.Ml  l.y  treaties  of  .Inly  -'H.  ISSl,  7  l'.  S.  Stats.,  p.  Xil ; 
(,(■  lir-e,inlier  I'll,  I80-',  7  1'.  S.  Stats..  |,.  411:  of  F.-l.tiiaiy  I'S,  18(57,  V>  V .  S.  Stats.,  ],.  :,i:;,  and   .ijiivenn-iU  with  Modocs,  mad.' .luue 

■S.).  1S74  ,Mr  aiinnal   ii]M>it.  ISSL'.  pai;e    L'71  1.  ronlirnieil  liy  Couuress  111  Indian   aii]iro|,i  ial  ion  a.t  .■iiii)roveil   Maic-li  H.  1S7.'.,  18  V.  S. 
Stats.,  |,.    U7. 

I'eoiia:  (i.s.-.l    a.  res.  or   1(1.7.".  s(inar.-    miles:   ,-,tal.lisli.d,    aller.d.  or   cl.anfied    l.y    treaty  of   f.-l.rn.iry  •-•:<,  lSi;7,    l.'>   I'.  S.   Stats.,   )..    ."ilS; 
th.'  :vsidn.-.  i;i.4.".0aer.-s,  all..ttrd, 

n'lli.^  ,l;itr.i..'iits  ;;iviiiu  1ril..>s,  :ir.-;is    uii.l  hiws  for  ;i-.-ii.'i,<s  Ayv  f.i.ii.  II..-    K.-i.cirt  c.f  the  I '..liiHns.,ii.ii.-i-  i,(  lii.llan  .\  Hairs,  ISWI.  |.;ij.'ra  4:14-44.''..      Tho  popiilaUon 
ia  the  r.'suU  .it  11h-.,-iisus 
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Modoc:  4,040  a^l■^.■^,  or  li.l':.  sipi.in-   nillrs:   .•suilili.sh.d,  :ilt,Ti-(l,  nr  rliuiigi-.l    liy  nijiefMU'iit    Willi   Kastrru    Sliawn.-cs  maili-   .liiii.-   S.:.    1S74 

(see  annnul  n-jioit,  I8S2,  jiagu  I'Tl),  ami  cciijlirincil  in  Iiiiliaii  aiiiiro)iriatii>ii  act  aiiiii'i:veil  Maicli  M,  1-S7.5,  IS  V.  S.  8tats..  ]>.  417. 

Ottowii  (of  Blanchards  Fork  and   Roche  dc  I5ci>iit'):   14, SCO  acics.  or  23.2r>   si|iiart'  miles:  i-staldisbcil.  altered,  or  ebaiii;eil   liy  treaty  of 
February  23,  1867,  15  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  513. 

Quajjaw:  56.685  acres,  or  88.5  square  miles;  estaldisbeil.  altereil,  ..i    eli.niueil   by  treaiirs  of  M.iy  i:;.  is:;:;.  7  r.  S.  stats.,  p.  424.  ami  ot 

February  23,  1867,  15  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  513. 

Seneca:  51,958  acres,  or  81  square  miles;  establisbed,   altered,   or  eli.-in.^eil  by  treaties  ot  I'ebrue.ry  2s.  is:il.  7   r.  8.  Stats..  ]i.   31S;  ut' 

December 29,  1832,  7  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  411,  and  February  2:i.  lst;7,  1.'.  T.  S.  Stats..  )..  .'i:;. 

Wyandotte:  21,406  acres,  or  33.50  square  miles;  cstablisbi-d,  .iltcre.l.  or  eli.iiif;e.l  February  2:;.  ls66,  l,'.  r.  s.  stats..  |i,  'A'A. 
Reservations  all  surveyed. 

Indian    population   1890:   Eastern    Shawiiees.    7II;   .Mianiis.    Ii7:    Mo.loes,   si:   nttawas.    i:;7;    I'l-orias.     16(i;   (,lllal>a^^  s.     l.">4;   seiie.as    and 
Cayujias,  255:  Wyandottes.  2SS:  total.  1.221. 

INDI.\N  POPULATION-  oF  yUAl'AW  AGENCY   KESEK'V.VTK  >NS. 

AGENCIES  . 

EastiTU  SbawDff  i-. 
iloilncTeservatiiiu. 

Ottawa  reservation 

Peoria  reservation  . 

ili.ami   

Quapaw  reservation        Qiiapaw   

Seneca  and  Cayuga  reservation        Seneca  and  Cai 

'U'vandof te  reserv.ltion        TVvandntte  . . . 

The  only  Indian  agency  with  reservations  in  Indian  tciiitory  iinipt-r  is  tlie  (i)ua|iaw.  sitna^ed  nortlieast  of  the 
Cherokee  nation.     It  contains  many  fragmentary  tribes. 

The  Qnapaw  agency,  Indian  territory,  liad  its  incei)tioii  in  a  treaty  made  with  the  ((>napaws  of  Arliansas, 
May  13,  1833.  isuineroiis  remnants  of  tribes  ̂ vere  in  tlic  state  of  Arkansas  or  in  the  territory  now  tlie  state  of 

Kansas.  Many  of  tlie  tribes  \vere  removed  from  Illinois.  Indian:i.  Ohio,  and  New  Ymk  in  1832-l.'>.'i3,  and  were 
located  on  lands  west  of  the  western  bonndary  of  tlic  stiites  of  .Alissonri  and  Arkansas,  ;iiid  north  of  the 

northern  bonndary  of  the  present  Indian  territory  and  lying  in  the  east  iiml  sonthetist  i)art  of  the  present  state  of 

Kansas.  (See  map  of  '-United  States  Indian  fmntier  in  lS4(»"iin-  thcii'  several  locations.)  The  varions  small 
tribes  so  located  have  almost  all  been  reiiupved  ti>  Indian  territory.  .Sume  of  them  are  now  in  (Oklahoma:  a  few, 

entirely  civilized,  are  residing  mi  their  own  l;iiids  in  Kans:is,  ami  man\'  arc  cxtiiiet  or  merged  into  the  trilx's  with 
whom  they  arc  noted. 

Offenses  at  <i)na]iaw  agency.  Indian  territory,  arc  trictl  in  the  Tnitcd  States  coiut  in  tlie  sonlhern  district  of 
Kansas. 

This  agency  is  located  on  the  Shawnee  reservation,  and  einliraccs  Kid  acres  of  land  located  4  iniles  west  of 

Seneca,  Missonri,  and  lio  miles  south  of  l);i\tcr  Springs.  Ivanstis.  The  tribes  nnder  this  agency  are  the  Eastern 

Shawnee,  ̂ liami.  ̂ lodoc.  Ottawa.  I'cori:i.  (^)inii>;iw.  Seneca  and  Caynga.  and  Wyandotte,  and  some  small  remants 
of  other  tribes. 

The  improvements  consist  of  agenfs.  jihysician's.  carpenter's,  and  blacksmith's  residences,  a  hardware  store, 
carpenter  and  blacksmith  shox)S  combined,  Jail,  comnussary  bnilding,  and  agent's  anil  physician's  oftices  combined, 
all  in  good  repair  and  worth  at  least  $(>.000.  There  is  a  barn,  with  wagon  sheds;  there  is  also  a  farm  connected 
with  the  agency,  with  good  fences  and  about  TO  acres  of  land  in  cultivation,  mostly  planted  in  corn.  The  employes 
consist  of  agent,  clerk,  physician,  carpenter,  farmer,  lihicksmith.  and  interpreter. 

:\iiii)(ic  i;i;sKi;vATiiiN. 

The  3Iodoc  reservation  lies  1.5  miles  northeast  of  tlie  <^)napaw  agency  (it  w;is  ftn'ineriy  a  part  of  the  Shawnee 
reservation),  and  consists  of  4,040  acres,  abont  etj^nally  divided  as  to  timber  and  pr;iirie  land.  The  prairie  land  is 

fairly  good  for  grass  and  farming.  The  timber  land  is  rather  ])oor,  bnt  good  for  gr;izing  parjioses;  it  lies  high  and 
is  well  watered.  The  lands  sliow  some  indications  of  mineral  (lead  and  zino.  There  are  lead  and  zinc  mines  on  the 

north  and  southeast  of  this  reservation,  and  at  only  a  short  distance. 

The  Modoc  lands  were  obtained  by  treaty  Jnne  23. 1874,  as  a  permanent  home  for  them,  and  were  held  in  common 

until  the  spring  of  1800,  ̂ xhen  they  were  allotted.  The  allotment  has  increased  their  energy.  They  received  48 

acres  each.  This  allotment  has  given  them  great  satisfaction.  They  now  have  540  acres  nnder  fence,  of  which  the 
fencing  for  10  acres  was  bnilt  this  year.     They  are  slowly  increasing  in  wealth.     They  seem  contented. 

Their  honses  are  very  poor;  many  of  them  have  tiothing  bnt  dirt  tloors.  with  walls  plastered  tight,  and  with 
but  1  window  and  no  ventilation.     They  generally  have  1  room  and  are  crowded  to  many  times  their  capacity  in 
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winter.  Tlie  tribt-  numbcis  .S4  in  all.  to  males  and  44  Iciiialcs.  Tlicrt-  are  17  children  of  .scliool  ajic  11  males  and  6 

females,  wlio  are  luakiii,!;-  rapid  iini^rcss  in  reading  and  writini;-,  ai)d  even  many  of  the  older  one.s  are  leandng  to 

read  and  write  English.     In  10  years  the  Modoes  liave  lost  <ii>  by  death. 

Their  horses,  mxrles,  rattle,  and  swine  aie  not  numerous:  horses.  .!!•;  cattle,  GO;  swine,  128;  fowls  of  all  kinds^ 

470.  Their  produce,  such  as  corn,  j.otatoes.  and  other  vegetables,  can  not  be  estimated.  It  lias  been  a  very  dry 

season  and  they  will  not  make  a  liill  ci-o]). 
Thev  are  a  little  darker  than  the  other  Indians  at  this  agency.  The  men  are  of  medium  size,  stoutly  and 

compactly  built,  havini^  ureat  jiowers  of  endurance,  althougii  many  of  them  show  signs  of  consumption,  which  is 
attributable  to  their  removal  liom  llieir  native  land.  California  and  Oregon,  as  well  as  to  their  mode  of  living.  In 

com]ilexion  the  women  are  much  lighter  than  the  men,  are  of  larger  aiul  better  form,  and  are  very  industrious. 

Both  men  and  women  wear  citi/ens"  dress  entire,  and  make  a  creditable  appearance.  The  younger  Indians  are  not 
as  healthy  and  well  formed  as  the  older  ones,  which  shows  evidence  of  physical  decay.  They  learn  easily,  and  some 
have  obtained  ^ood  educations,  still  they  do  not  slniw  the  dee))  thought  aiul  intelligence  of  the  older  generation. 

These  ]ieople  are  decreasing.  They  dislike  very  much  to  mix  with  the  whites  ov  other  Indians.  Very  little  crime 
exists  amoiiu  tluan.  Thi'y  are  inoffensive  and  law  abiding.  They  have  one  large  and  commodious  school  building, 
which  is  well  attende(l  by  the  cluldrcn.  They  have  no  church,  but  use  the  schoolhouse  for  a  jilace  of  worship. 

They  have  one  missionary,  who  belongs  t<i  the  ̂ Society  of  Friends,  or  (Quakers,  who  holds  regular  worship  every 
other  Sunday.  They  attend  meeting  (juite  regularly,  and  many  of  the  younger  Modocs  are  members  of  this  church. 

Their  occupation  is  wholly  farming,  and  many  of  them  laboi-  for  other  people;  in  fact,  they  are  the  most  industrious 
Indians  at  this  agen<-y. 

An  old  mourning  tMistom  ])revails  among  a  few  of  the  older  Modocs.  When  one  of  a  family  dies  tliey  dig  a 
trench  the  size  of  a  grave,  cover  it  with  straw  and  dirt,  a  small  o|>emng  being  left  to  admit  a  jierson.  A  lire  is 

then  built,  stones  are  heated  and  jdaced  in  the  ca\e.  and  water  is  penned  on  ami  steam  generated.  A  mourner 

then  enters  the  trench  and  remains  2  or  ■'>  hours,  or  until  grief  is  assuaged.     He  or  she,  as  the  i-ase  may  be,  then 
comes  out  and  another  of  the  grief  stricken  family  enters,  and  s     until  all  have,  been  rtdii'veil.     This  i)rocess  is 
kept  up  for  5  consecutive  days,  when  their  mourning  troubles  aic  over. 

The  ̂ lodocs  have  a  tradition  that  their  tribe  at  one  time  was  one  of  the  most  numerous  and  iiowerful  of  any 

on  this  continent,  a  happy  and  contented  jieople  before  the  advent  of  the  white  man;  that  they  believed  in  God, 
and  that  (iod  made  this  country  especially  for  them,  and  then  created  them  to  occupy  it.  In  their  old  country 

there  was  a  sacred  mountain  which  all  of  them  visited  on<-e  in  each  year  to  worship  and  be  cured  and  relieved  of 

their  sins.  Their  chief,  Scar-Faced  ('hailey,  famous  in  the  Modoc  war  in  the  Lava  Beds  of  Califorida  in  1S74,  is  a 
small  Indian  of  dark  comi)le.xion.  \ciy  (piick.  and  as  active  as  a  boy  of  15  years  of  age.  a  \'ery  remarkable  Indian, 
now  about  00  years  of  age.     Their  chief  serves  duriiLg  life,  and  the  ollice  is  hereditary. 

Some  still  make  bows  and  aiiDWs,  but  not  so  much  tor  use  as  for  sale  as  curiosities  to  the  whites;  the  women 
make  beadworlc  ami  other  trinkets  of  beautiful  workmanship,  also  for  sale  to  the  whites.  In  all  business  transactions 

these  people  are  honest,  giving  and  exacting  the  last  farthing;  in  fact,  they  are  considered  the  most  pleasant  people 

at  the  agency  to  do  business  witli.  This  year  s  of  the  ̂ lodocs  (aged  people)  received  help  in  the  way  of  food  from 
the  agent. 

SKNKCA    RKSKl!VATI(i>'. 

The  reservation  of  the  .Seneca  Indians  is  located  2(1  miles  south  of  the  (Juapaw  agency.  It  contains  r)l,958 
acres.  The  land  is  varied,  being  agricultural,  grazing,  and  timber.  Indications  of  the  presence  of  lead  and  zinc 

are  shown  along  the  bluffs  on  (Irand  rivi-r  and  also  on  the  east  line  next  to  ̂ Missouri. 
The  most  of  the  Sene<'as  have  farms,  some  quite  large,  and  under  a  good  state  of  culti\ation.  am!  also  have 

mowers,  thrashers,  and  all  necessary-  farming:  implements.     The  rejiort  of  the  Indian  ottice  shows  them  to  have: 

Aui-es  of  hnul  uiider  riiltivMtiini    11.0(1(1 

Acres  (if  hmd  leiiced    il.  0(J0 

Ac-res  of  himl  InnkHii  (luiiii,u  tlie  \eai-    5(1(1 

iiodsof  fi-iHi-  made  .liiiiui;  tlie  year    11,0(10 
Horses  and  iiiulc^    -34 

Cattle    S75 

Swiue    "lis 
Fowl-i  (.f  all  kinds    li.  500 

Thereare  2.V)  Indians  in  all.  IMO  males  and  12.'i  females;  I'.IS  siicak  and  74  read  English. 
The  old  men  are  still  Indiairs.  and  many  of  them  tdaim  to  be  full  bloods,  yet  they  have  some  of  the  white  man's 

ways.  They  are  stout,  healthy,  (|uiie  active,  and  all  dress  in  citizens' clothes.  The  young  men  are  the  most 
intelligent,  pai  taking  moie  of  the  ways  of  the  white  man.  They  dress  well,  and  many  of  them  have  good  educations, 
some  few  speaking  nothing  but  English.  The  women  are  nunc  industrious  than  the  men,  are  neat  housekeepers, 

dress  well,  and  wear  hats  and  bonnets.     A  few  have  musical  instrunu'iits  in  their  homes,  and  are  good  nnisiciaus. 
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SCAR-FACED   CHARLEY. 

Modoc. — Quapaw  Agency,  Indian  Territory,   1891. 
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These  Imliaus  liavc  taken  their  lands  in  sc\craUy.  Their  houses  aie  hi;^  ami  lianir.  well  huilt,  i(Miiiiy,  and 

quite  comtbrtable,  with  modern  and  useful  t'urnituie.  The  men  are  almost  al;  larmers.  Some  ol'  the  >  (Hiiifier  ones 
while  at  industrial  schoi^ls  have  learned  trades.     Tiiey  do  but  little  at  them  after  returniui;  home. 

They  have  but  1  chureh,  in  which  IMethodists  and  (Quakers  wor.sliip  alternately,  a  number  of  Indians  belonging 

to  eaeh  denomination.  They  have  no  sclniolliouse  on  their  reservation,  the  children  attending-  the  Wyandotte 
boarding  sehool,  although  some  are  at  the  industrial  schooks  at  Lawrence  (Kansas)  anil  Carlisle  (Pennsylvania). 

The  Senecas  are  neither  on  the  increase  nor  decrease.  The  number  of  deaths  in  the  last  year  was  l>  and  births 

7.  There  is  very  little  crime,  and  that  is  confined  to  minor  offenses.  They  are  a  j)ea(eable  and  law  abiding 

lieo]iie. 

They  have  -  missionaries,  one  a  ̂ Methodist,  the  otlu-r  a  Quaker.     Tlie  older  Indians  keep  alive  many  traditions. 
They  also  kee])  up  some  of  their  old  dances,  one  of  which  was  <in  August  15  of  this  year  (LS90).  They  call  it 

the  "corn  dance''.  They  formeil  a  large  circle,  in  the  renter  of  whicli  each  jilaced  a  portion  of  the  products  of 
the  soil  or  chase.  When  this  was  done,  the  medicine  man  placed  himself  near  the  center,  in  which  a  small  tire  was 

burning.  Tie  then  commenced  a  si)eech,  which  lasted  an  iiour,  and  while  speaking  kept  dropping  incense  in  the 

fire.  After  he  was  through  speaking,  the  old  men  and  women  formed  a  circle  around  the  tii-e  and  danced,  after 
which  the  children  born  in  the  last  year  were  brought  forward  and  luxmed  by  the  medicine  man,  which  was  also 

done  with  a  speech.  They  then  danced  around  the  vegetables,  meats,  and  other  j^roducts  in  the  center,  after 

which  4  men  were  selected  and  began  to  distribute  the  eatables  to  the  Indians,  and  the  feast  began.  These 
dances  were  not  partici[)ated  in  excei)t  by  the  old  men  and  women.     The  latter  were  most  gaudily  dressed. 

They  si)eak  the  Seneca  language,  and  in  their  councils  even  will  not  talk  English,  but  speak  through  an 
interpreter.  They  have  abandoned  hereditary  chiefs  and  now  elect  one  every  year.  They  have  about  lost  the  art 
of  making  trinkets,  beadwork,  bows  and  arrows,  and  other  Iinlian  euriosities,  and  have  abandoneil  the  Indian 

mode  of  burial  of  the  dead.  In  their  cemeteries  tliey  have  tombstones  of  quite  large  dimensions.  Polygamv  has 
been  entirely  abandoned  among  these  jieople,  and  the  nnirriage  relation  is  well  kejit. 

The  government,  under  an  old  treaty,  furnishes  this  tribe  with  blacksmiths  and  carpenters,  who  do  all  the 
horseshoeing,  wagon  work,  and  the  rei)airing  of  farm  implements.  The  allotment  gave  IfiO  acres  to  heads  of 

families,  40  acres  to  children  under  21  years,  and  so  acres  to  single  men  and  women.  These  ])eoi)le  are 
self-sustaining. 

-  QT'Al'AW    RESKKVATlilX. 

The  Qua|)aw  Iu<lian  reservation  is  situated  in  the  extreme  northeast  corner  of  the  agency,  and  is  (i.o  miles 

wide  north  and  .south,  14  miles  long  east  and  west,  and  contains  ."iOjOSS  acres  of  land.  The  land  is  mostly  ])rairie 
and  well  watered.  Indications  of  mineral  are  found  on  this  reservation  in  almost  all  the  land  east  of  Spriiit.'- river 
and  along  the  Missouri  state  line. 

The  tribe  numbers  lol  in  all,  T.J  males  and  T'.l  females,  of  whom  KM)  speak  English  and  '>'j  read  ii. 
According  to  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  Keitiut  IS'.K).  page  4(iS.  the\-  ha\e: 

Acres  of  laud  Icuccil    12,  000 
Acres  cultivateJ  tliis  year    2.  425 
Horses  and  mules    Ill) 
Cattle    lllO 
Swiiie   _    IM 

The  farms  of  the  Quapaws  are  small  and  not  well  cultivated;  the  fencing  and  improvements  are  mostly  ilone 

by  the  whites.  A  very  few  of  the  young  men  have  good  farms  and  are  quite  industrious,  but  are  letardeil  by  the 
indolence  of  the  older  ones,  who  teatih  that  none  but  the  white  man  should  work. 

The  appearance  of  the  Quapaws,  especially  the  older  ones,  shows  fewer  indications  of  civilization  than  that  of 
other  Indians  at  this  agency.  While  they  dress  like  white  men,  some  still  wear  paint  on  their  faces  and  feathers 

in  their  hats.  The  women  dress  in  citizens'  clothes,  but  with  very  few  exceptions  wear  nothing  but  handkerchiefs 
on  their  heads.  They  are  not  very  neat  or  tidy  and  are  m)t  good  housekeepers.  Many  of  the  older  Indians  show 

signs  of  scrofula,  and  some  are  inclined  to  consumption.  The  women  have  a  more  healthy  appearance  than  the 
men.  During  the  year  there  were  o  births  and  4  deaths.  Their  houses  are  built  of  logs,  are  small,  poorly  ventilateil, 
and  badly  kept.  They  have  44  on  the  reservation,  and  none  of  them  are  overcrowded.  There  were  8  new  houses 

built  this  year,  the  work  being  mostly  done  by  the  young  men.  Their  employment  is  entirely  farming  and  stock 
raising.  There  are  no  churches  on  the  reservation.  The  Quapaws  are  Catholics,  and  a  piie.st  visits  them  once  a 
month  for  spiritual  instruction,  which  is  mostly  given  at  their  residences. 

The  reservation  has  a  boarding  school,  situated  12  miles  north  of  the  agency.  Tlie  buildings  are  G  in  number: 

1  is  used  for  schoolroom  and  dormitory;  1  a  carpenter  shop  and  storeroom  combined;  1  l)uilding  is  used  as  dining 

room,  with  sleeping  room  up  stairs;  1  building  for  girls'  dormitory  and  dining  room  for  employes,  and  1  for  laundry 
and  priests'  house.  In  this  school  are  taught,  besides  the  usual  elementary  lessons,  sewing,  cooking,  and  laundry 
and  house  work  of  all  kinds.  Hoys  are  taught  fanning  in  all  its  branches.  The  average  attendance  during  the  past 
year  ̂ yas  39,  which  is  about  its  full  cajjacity. 
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The  Climes  lit"  this  tiil)c  arc  lew  iiiiii  mostly  imnin-  ott'ciiscs.  wiiicli  aic  adjiistcil  liy  tlie  a.yent.  'I'hcy  ha\c  an 
Indian  ]i(>Iicc.  ami  yodd  orchT  is  mamtaiiicd. 

'I'hc  ohlcr  Indians  still  keep  up  many  111'  the  old  <lanees.  sm  li  as  thi'  stomp  dance  and  doj^' dance.  The  war 
(lance  has  lieen  abandoned. 

They  nearly  all  speak  the  Indian  lani;iia^e.  and  many  who  can  speak  l'hii;lisli  will  not  do  so  unless  to  their 

advaiita.iic  In  rheii-  c<mncds  u  iih  the  \\  hues  t]ie>-  all  talk  through  an  iiiterpi'etei-,  although  some  of  tliem  may  be 

able  to  speak  i;(iod  Ivi^lish.  Thi'ii  cliiels  ale  hereditary,  anil  the  medieine  mfiii  is  still  in  existence.  Polygamy 

has  been  enfirel.\-  abandoned,  and  the  marriaiiC  ndatlon  is  sacredly  kept. 

w  ̂   AMHiTTi-:   i;ksek\  ATiux. 

The  Wyandotte  reser\ation  is  on  stet'p  land  lyin,i;'  nortli  of  tlie  Seneca  reservatiini  and  adioininj;-  it,  with 
IMissonri  on  the  east  and  <iraml  river  ini  the  west.  But  a  very  small  i>ortioii  of  the  land  is  good  for  agricultural 

purjioses,  as  it  is  hilly  and  ipiite  rough  e\ce]it  along  Syi'amore  and  Lost  creeks.  Along  these  streams  the  lands 

are  good  for  all  purjioses,  and  here  tlieN' have  line  fariiis.  The  Wyandottes  have  taken  their  lands  in  severalty, 

but  there  is  so  much  ]ioor  land  that  now  some  L'."i  of  them  have  none.  These  lands  are  well  watered  not  only  by 
the  streams  but  by  ininierous  springs.  It  is  ieall\-  the  best  watered  of  any  reservation  at  this  agency.  There  are 

strong  indications  ot'  lead  and  zinc  on  a  great  portion  of  the  land.  espcciall\'  in  the  hills  and  on  the  bluffs. 

The  Wyandottes  number  L'SS  in  all,  l-lt  males  and  l'>!(  lemales;  L'.">()  s|ieak  English  and  157  read  it. 
These  Indians  have  good  farms,  which  ar<'  mostly  along  the  streams.  They  have  some  few,  however,  on  the 

praaie,  which  are  not  so  large,  as  tliey  use  the  prairie  land  ior  grass  and  grazing  purposes.  Since  they  have  taken 

their  lands  in  severalty,  they  ha\e  made  greater  progress  than  for  many  years  previous,  building  houses,  barns, 

fences,  and  all  kinds  of  iinprox-ements.  and  aci|iilriiig  more  stock  of  all  kinds. 

The  Kejiort  <if  the  < 'omiuissioner  o!'  Indian  Affairs.  l.S'.M).  jiage  4(;.S.  shows  them  to  ha\-e; 

H()r;,.-saii.l  i]iiili-.._    27:^ 

C:ittl.-    1,028 
8\viDu     liltT 

Sheep    VAX 
Fowls  of  all  kiiols    2.S7r. 

I'.y  the  allolment  the  head  of  a  family  recei\  ed  Kit!  acres,  single  men  and  wdiiien  SO  acres,  and  children  40  acres. 
Thi-y  are  typical  Indians  in  a])iieaiaiice.  of  a  (pute  dark  complexion,  and  w  liilc  there  are  but  three  or  four  who 

claim  to  be  full  bloods,  most  of  ti   Ider  ones  have  full  blood  api)earaiice.     This  is  attributed  to  intermarriage,  all 

the  older  ones  claiming  blood  relatKui.  The  younger  geiierati<iii  intcrinarries  w  ith  the  whites,  which  gives  the 
children  a  much  whiter  a]ipearanre.  The  men  are  gooil  business  men  and  traders,  but  are  not  as  industrious  as 
file  women,  some  of  whom  are  gooil  hoiisekeei)ers,  neat  and  tidy,  dress  well,  and  make  a  respectable  appearance. 

All  wear  citizens'  clothes.  They  arc  increasing  in  number,  and  seem  to  be  in  good  health.  There  are  but  few  very 
old  people  among  them  Their  houses  are  of  both  log  and  frame;  some  are  large  and  well  built,  with  good 

outbuildings,  liariis,  and  stables  lor  slo<-k.  <i)nite  a  number  of  new  buildings  haxc  been  erecteil  within  the  last 

year.  The)'  are  e.\clusi\ely  farmers,  and  altiicuigh  some  are  able  to  assist  mechanics  in  erecting  buildings  none 
make  it  a  business.     Sheep  and  stock  raising  is  done  on  a  small  scale  and  is  growing. 

There  is  one  church  on  this  rescrsation.  which  belongs  to  them.  It  was  built  by  the  Methodist  missionaries. 
Scr\iees  are  held  here  twice  in  each  iiHuith.  Their  religious  belief  is  about  ei|ually  di\ided  between  the  Methodists 

and  the  Society  of  Friends,  ami  both  of  these  deiioniinati<-)ns  have  missionaries  here,  w  ho  take  great  interest  in  their 
si>ii  ilna!  welfare. 

The  Wyandottes  have  entirely  lost  their  old  traditi<iiis  and  legends.  The  last  medicine  man  died  about  12 

years  ago.  His  i-ecord  was  kejit  b\'  beads,  strung  in  a  iie(ailiar  manner,  which  he  alone  was  able  to  read.  This 
knowledge  he  ne\er  imparted  to  any  one.      Sonic  of  these  beads  are  now  kept  as  curiosities. 

?vlaiiy  of  these  Indians  use  their  own  langiiage  in  their  families,  although  nearly  all  speak  English;  many, 

howe\-er,  will  not  do  so  unless  to  their  ad\antagc.     In  council  with  the  whites  iliey  must  have  an, interpreter. 
The  Seneca  boarding  school  is  situated  on  the  Wyandotte  reservation.  It  is  alteiided  by  children  from  all  the 

tribes  at  this  agency,  and  consists  of  '■■  buildings,  tor  schoolrooms,  dormitory,  diiiiiig  room,  laundry,  and  carpenter 
shop,  with  ample  room  for  employes.  .\ll  of  these  buildings  aiv  large,  well  ventilated,  healthy,  and  capable  of 

accommodating  1((0  children.  The  ciuiiiikui  indiistiies  are  taught,  such  as  housekeeping,  se\ving.  and  fancy  woi'k 
to  the  girls,  and  all  kinds  otfarm  indiistnes  to  the  boys.     The  school  is  well  conducted. 

The  Wyandotti's  are  )ieaceable  and  law  abiding.  Minor  offenses  are  adjusted  by  the  agent.  Tiiey  have 
an  Indian  police,  ami  there  is  little  trouble  in  keeping  onler.  They  have  entirely  abainloned  Indian  dances. 

However,  some  of  them  will  altend  the  dances  of  other  trilies  and  take  part,  more  Ibr  amusement  than  to  keep  up 
the  custom.     The  making  of  trinkets,  beadwork.  and  bows  and  arrows  has  nearly  ceased. 

■fhese  Indians  have  a  chief,  whom  they  elect  every  year,  but  his  jiowcr  is  nominal.  Polygamy  has  been 
iibandoned.  and  the  marriage  relation  is  strictly  adhered  to.     Their  homes  seem  jileasant,  and  they  are  a  contented 
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people.     Tlit'v  liavc  noainmify  t'liiid.     Tlicii- liimls  an- all()tf('il.  licails  oT  lainilics  icfcix'iin:'  Kitt  acres,  clrildrcii  under 
21.  4(1.  and  single  persdiis  SO  aeres  each. 

Last  of  TIIK  WvamxiTTKS  1\  Ohio.  — Mai';.;aret  Soldiiion.  known  as  rlie  last  dl'  the  tiilie  of  Wyandotte 

Indians  in  Ohio,  died  August  IS,  18!>().  at  her  ho'iie,  north  of  the  city  of  I'pper  .Sandusky,  Ohio,  on  the  hanks  of 
the  Indians'  beloved  Sandusky  river.  She  was  a  fiill-Ulooded  Wyandotte,  the  ihiughter  of  John  Gray  Eyes,  a  noted 
chief.  She  was  born  in  ISlti,  and  when  in  lsi;i  Kev.  .Mr.  Finley  opened  Ids  mission  school  Margaret  Gray  Eyes 
was  the  first  little  maiden  who  was  brought  to  l)e  taught.  Wlien  tlie  Indians  went  west  to  the  Indian  territory  in 
l.S4o  she  Ment  witli  them,  but  some  years  ago.  after  her  husband,  .lohn  Solomon,  died,  she  returned  and  bought  a 
home,  where  she  lived  (piietly  and  alone. 

<  >I'TAWA   IJKSKR  VATK  iN. 

The  Ottawa  icseixation  is  situated  in  the  west  part  of  the  agency.  It  is  diagonal  in  shajie  and  contains  in  all 

14,860  acres.  The  land  in  this  reservation  is  about  one-third  timber  and  two-thirds  prairie.  The  re.servation  has 

fine  stone  for  building  and  otlier  ]mrposes.  A  quarry  has  T)eeii  oix'ued  and  some  beautiful  specimens  taken  out. 
The  stone  is  almosr  as  white  as  maible.  Ti)mlistones  are  made  nf  it.  w  Inch  aie  used  on  this  and  other  reservations 

in  the  vicinity. 

The  Ottawas  nunilier  l.'JT  in  all.S'_'  males  and  •")">  feniale>,  of  whom  KJO  speak  and  4(;   read  i'aiglish. 

Their  farms  are  m^istly  small,  and  with  a  i'fw  exceptions  are  not  well  cultivated.  There  are  only  about  .'!.(.)00 
acres  under  cultivation  and  some  (i.oOO  acres  fenced,  most  of  which  was  done  by  white  people,  and  leased  for 

grazing -cattle.  Since  they  have  taken  their  land  in  allotment  they  are  doing  better  as  farmers.  They  ]iut  under 

•  cultivation  some  .'10(»  additional  acres  in  the  last  year.     Tin-  stock  of  horses,  mules,  cattle,  and  swine  is  snuiU. 
The  Report  of  the  ( 'ommissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  isito,  page  4t>s.  shows  them  to  have: 

H.irsis  :ni(l  iiitiles    54 

t'attU-    150 
Swine    279 
F.iwls    300 

Only  tw()  or  three  have  the  lull  bloixl  aiipeaiance.  iir  claim  tn  be  lull  bloods,  and  these  an-  <|iiite  old.  Many 
are  intelligent  and  capable.  Their  indolence  is  attributed  somewhat  to  iiiterinarrying  with  worthless  whites. 

They  are  quite  healthy  in  appearance,  and  the  women  seem  to  retain  more  of  tlie  Indian  appearance  than  the  men. 

All  dress  in  citizens'  clothing.  The  women  are  the  more  industrious,  but  not  tlie  most  clean  and  tidy.  Some  few 
have  made  good  housekeepers.  The  children  are  more  intelligent  than  the  older  people,  and  many  have  a  great 
desire  for  education.  Most  of  their  houses  are  small,  built  of  logs,  and  not  kept  in  good  lejiair.  Some  of  the  more 

thrifty  ones  have  frame  houses,  barns,  and  comfortable  aceomiiiodations  tOr  stock. 

These  Indians  have  no  annuity  money  paid  to  them.  They  are  strictly  farmers,  de|ieiiding  on  the  white  man 
for  all  niechauical  work.  They  seem  to  have  no  desire  to  learn  trades.  The  younger  ones  who  have  learned  trades 

at  industrial  schools  make  no  use  of  them  after  returning  to  their  homes;  In  fact,  they  have  no  oi>]iortunity  to  do 

so  unless  they  go  to  the  states  and  live  with  the  whites,  which  they  dislike  to  do. 

They  have  a  written  language,  and  have  hymn  books,  the  Testament,  and  prayer  book,  witli  the  Indian  language 
on  one  side  and  the  English  on  the  otlier.  These  books  are  kept  only  as  curiosities,  as  there  is  not  one  of  them  that 
can  read  the  Indian  side  of  the  book.  The  teaching  of  the  Indian  language  has  been  discouraged  by  tlie government 

ofticials.  While  with  very  tew  e\eepti(Uis  the  English  language  is  spoken  betbre  whites,  they  still  talk  Indian 
among  themselves. 

There  being  no  schoolhouse  on  the  reservation,  they  send  their  children  to  hoarding  aii<l  imlnstrial  schools  in 
different  parts  of  the  country  to  which  they  have  access. 

The  Ottawas  have  no  church  at  this  time,  but  there  is  one  in  course  of  construction  by  the  Society  of  Erieiids. 
They  are  about  equally  divided  as  to  their  religious  beliefs  between  the  Methodists  and  Society  of  Friends.  Each 
of  these  denominations  has  had  a  small  tract  of  land  donated  for  church  and  school  purposes. 

These  Indians  have  dropjied  all  traditions  and  legends.     Indian  dances  have  been  abandoned. 
They  have  their  chief,  who  is  elected  Ijy  the  people  each  year,  and  his  jiower  is  \ery  limited.  They  have 

councils,  at  which  the  chief  presides.     These  councils  are  held  for  the  purpose  of  trying  to  better  their  condition. 

Polygamy  has  been  abandoned  and  tin-  inarriagi'  relation  is  kept  sacred,  the  ceremony  being  ])erforme(l  by  the 
minister  of  the  church  of  their  faith. 

Crime  is  almost  unknown  on  the  reservation,  except  that  which  is  committed  by  the  whites.  The  Indians  are 

law-abiding,  and  have  an  Indian  police.  The  agent  settles  all  their  differences,  which  are  not  mauy.  They  have 
lost  the  art  <if  making  trinkets,  beadwoik.  and  bows  and  arrows.  Their  lands  have  been  allotted  in  the  same 

manner  as  to  the  other  (^hiaiiaw  tribes,  in  l(>().  so.  and  40  acre  tracts. 
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I'DdlM  A    i;KSKR\Ari(iN. 

The  I'coria  i-cst-rviirinii  i>  sitiiaNMi  I  miles  ihiHIi  oI'  tin-  aj;vii<-y.  It  <-i.n,sisi.s  of  ;i  strip  yf  laiiil  ('Xteiidiii.u  t'niiii 
the  Missouri  state  line  wesr  to  tlie  Neiislio  ii\ci-.  ami  is  lioiimleil  on  the  iioitli  hy  tlie  (,)uai)a\y  icservatioii  ami 

on  tlie  south  liyt'u'  Shawnee  and  Ottawa  reseix  ations.  ami  <'ontains  in  all  ."pti.:;(il  arres.  Allotments  have  beeu 
made  to  the  I'corias  \vlii<-h  .!;ave  them  L'(m  acres  each.  Tlie  laud  is  praine.  hiuli  ami  rolliiiu'.  .u'ood  for  agTienlture, 

more  esperially  that  part  lyins  "''^f  "''  Spriiiu  river,  and  is  well  watered.  Whites  olitained  and  leased  a  large 
tract  of  laud  east  of  Sprnig  ri\craiid  on  the  li.ndei  of  the  state  of  Missouri  tt-oui  the  Indians  and  are  sinking 
numevous  sliafls.  some  of  which  are  proilueinu  lead  and  zinc  in  paying  tpiantil  ies.  There  are  .some  pros|ieet  holes 

called  the  old  Spanish  mini's,  which   ludiau  traditiim  says  were  worked  iikuc   than  l.">0  years  ago  l.)y  the  Spaniards. 
T1h>  I'eorias  niiml)cr  in  all  Kid.  7S  males  and  SI'  females,  of  whom  lit*  speak  and  S,"")  read  English.  Most  of 

them  speak  the  Indian  language,  and  always  ha\  e  an  interpreter  at  c(Miiicil  with  the  w  liites. 
The  older  i'eorias  ha\e  ludiau  features,  with  (piite  dark  complexions,  and  if  dressed  like  the  wild  Indians 

would  resemble  them  in  ai)i>earaiice.  The  women  make  a  better  apiiearaiice,  are  lighter  colored,  and  more 

indnstrioiis  (haii  the  nien.  The  children  are  makiiii;  rapid  jirogress  in  education.  'I'he\-  are  healthy  in  appearance 
and  increasing  in  number. 

These  Indians  have  good  I'arnis,  and  some  are  widl   laiitivated.      >ian>   ha\e  white   men  for  renters  or  tenants, 
and  some  are  whites  who  have  married  Indian  women.     They  have  g   1   improvements  and  (Uiltivate  well.     Since 

they  have  taken  lands  by  allotment  rajiid  prouress  has  been  made.  The  riiited  States  Indian  agent  reports  to  the 

Indian  Office  that  300  acres  additional  were  bioken  last  xcar,  and  I'l.ooo  rods  of  fence  liuilt,  most  of  which  was  done 
for  fields  under  iiasture  tor  cattle  behmgiug  to  the  whites.  This  gives  them  an  additional  revenue.  They  are  also 
increasiuu  in  the  ownership  of  Inuses,  mules,  cattle,  and  swine.  Their  houses  are  good,  with  few  exceptions,  ami 

are  mostly  frame  and  well  built.  On  the  whole,  these  Indians  liave  the  best  houses  of  any  b<donging  to  the  agency. 
A  number  lia\e  been  built  in  the  last  \ear.  w  ith  outbuildings.  Tlie  wdiiieii  are  capable  hoiiselveepers.  industrious, 

dress  well,  and  are  cleanly  in  apjiearance. 

There  is  a  day  school  on  the  reseiw  ation.  \\  hich  is  i|uite  well  attemled.  A  numlier  of  the  children  are  sent  to 

the  boarding  and  industrial  s(diools. 

This  tribe  lias  no  church  Iniilding,  the  schoolhous.'  bein- us«-d  for  di\iii<'  worship,  'fhe  Society  of  Eriends  and 
the  ̂ lethodistsliold  service  once  each  iiKuith. 

There  are  but  few  of  the  Peorias  w  ho  are  c   miiuicaiits  ot'  a  church,     'f  li<'  menihers  of  this  trilie  are  now  less 
iuclined  to  the  Christian  worship  tlian  tlie\-  were  se\-erai  years  ago. 

The  traditions  of  the  tribe  have  been  lost;   slill  s   of  tin-  older  lucu  hold  their  Indian  councils,  to  which  the 

vouti'-'er  generation  is  not  admitted.  A  shoit  time  auo  they  aliandoued  tin'  hereditary  chief  and  council,  and  now 
a  chief  is  elected  annually  by  a  vote  of  the  people.    They  have  the  best  educated   Indian  in  the  tribe  for  chief. 

Polygamy  has  been  abandoned,  and  marriaj^cs  are  peitbrmed  in  accordance  with  the  law-  and  sacredly  kept 
It  is  said  that  no  member  of  this  tribe  has  been  aciaised  of  any  crime  of  importance  for  many  years.  They  are 

l>eaeeable  and  law-abiding,  and  lia\e  abandoned  the  dances  and  other  (jutward  Indian  (aistoms.  thonjili  some  for 
amusement  attend  tlie  dan<-es  of  other  tribes  and  lake  jiart.     They  are  farmers  and  stock  raisers. 

]\IlAMl  Indians. — The  ;\Iianii  reservati(Ui  lies  northwest  tiom  tiie  agency,  and  is  embraced  within  the  area  ot' 
the  Peoria  reservati(Ui.      It  is  mostly  praiiie.  line  agricultural  and  grass  land. 

The  Miamis  havei;ood  farms,  some  (piite  laii;e.  They  have  their  lands  by  allotineiit.  'I'lie  rejiort  to  the  Indian 
Otiice  shows: 

Nuiiil.ri-  ,,r;i<r,s  cnlnx-itr,!  ,1,11  iiiu  1 1..'  \.-.n        ■"'.  nUO 
NuiiiL.T  ,,farr.-s  luckni  .iiiim;;  ll,.-  \r:,i-    3(X1 

NmiiiU..|  ,,ti(Mls  Mitriiic  iiLi.lr  ,luriii<4  thr  yciir   ,.      IT.Xol 

Some  ot  the  fencing  was  dime  by  the  whites  foi'  grazing  pur]  oscs.  'fhe  number  of  liorses.  eattli\  swine,  and 
domestic  fowls  i^iveii  in  the  report  of  the  Indian  Oflice  (IS'.Ml)  is  as  follows: 

11.  ,!>,■-.         145 

Call  I...   -      2.1100 

Swiiir          5011 

I   Stic-  fowls      l.OOli 

These'  1  ndi;iiis  reccix  e  an  annuity,  w  liich  I  hey  use  for  im]iidving  their  farms  and  stock  ;  in  fact,  they  are  prosperous 
people,  contented  and  hapjiy. 

S(Hue  indications  ot'  coal  are  found  <ui  the  north  half  of  this  resei  vati(Ui. 

There  are  but  r.T  Indians  in  this  tribe:  ."lO  s]ieak  -ood  Knglish,  and  4.'!  read  it.  A  few  speak  Indian  in  their 
families  and  seem  loath  to  gi\e  n|)  the  language  of  their  loref ithers.  Tliey  have  a  good  appearance,  light 
c.uiiiilexion.  and  show  the  mixtnie  of  the  whites  to  a  great  extent.  There  ;ire  none  but  what  have  white  blood  in 
them.  Many  of  the  females  :i  re  ipiite  iiictly,  dress  well,  are  neat,  good  housekeepers,  and  intelligent  and  industrious, 

'fheir  houses  are  all  quite  good,  a  few  being  loi; ;  the  most  of  them,  however,  are  frame,  and  some  few  have  large 
and  elegant  frame  houses,  with  tlielloors  carpeted  and  fniniture  in  keeping.     They  ha\e  a  healthy  appearance,  but 
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there  are  few  old  people  amoiij;-  tbeni.  It  would  seem  they  ure  now  on  tlie  increase.  :is  there  have  bc-en  5  birtLsand 
1  death  in  the  hist  year:  but  if  we  take  the  record  lor  the  last  U»  years  it  .shows  a  decrease.  They  are  farmers  and 

stock  raisers.  A  few  ot' the  youni;-  men  have  learned  trades  at  the  industrial  schools,  and.!  or  1  work  at  carpentering 
and  are  quite  industrious.     They  built  4  houses  last  year  for  their  people  on  the  reservatio;i. 

The  Miamishave  a  day  .school  ou  their  reservation.  The  attciidaiu'c  is  small,  but  the  s<'liool  is  well  conducted. 

They  propos('  biiihliny  a  larger  schoolhouse,  which  will  be  more  centrally  located.  Some  of  tlieh-  chihlren  have 

been  to  the  tliffereut  boarding  and  industrial  schools  and  lia\-e  fair  educations. 
There  is  no  church  ou  the  reservation.  .\  few  belou-  to  the  Society  of  Friends,  and  hold  services  in  the 

schoolhouse.  The  most  of  them  are  Catholics,  and  are  visited  frequently  by  a  ]iiiest.  who  holds  sersice  in  their 
houses. 

These  Indians  have  entirely  dropjied  all  tlie  traditions  of  their  ancestors;  if  any  of  the  old  ones  have  retained 

them  they  refuse  todivnlge  them  to  the  younger  generation  or  to  the  wlLites.  They  still  have  chiefs,  not  hereditary, 
but  elected  by  the  people  each  year.  Polygamy  has  been  abandoned,  and  all  the  marriages  are  performed  by  the 
ministers  or  priests,  and  strictly  kept.     Divorces  are  unknown. 

The.se  people  are  law-abiding,  and  there  are  no  crimes,  excejit  perhaps  a  few  of  a  minor  character,  which  are 
quickly  settled  by  the  agent,  who  adjusts  all  differences  among  them.  They  have  no  dances.  The  making  of 
trinkets,  beadwork,  and  bows  and  arrows  has  been  entirely  abandoned.  With  the  women  needlework  of  a  more 
useful  kind  has  taken  the  place  of  trinket  making,  while  the  men  take  to  the  plow  and  reaper,  which  gives  them 

more  wealth  in  return  for  tlieir  laboi'.      In  the  allotment  of  lands  to  these  Indians  each  received  l!()(l  acies. 

KASTEKN    SIIAWNKi;    i;  KSI'.RV  A'tK  iN. 

The  Indians  of  this  reservation  are  called  Eastern  iShawnee  to  distinguish  them  tioin  tliose  in  the  Cherokee 

Xation.  They  came  here  in  LS3.'!.  The  others  were  settled  in  the  territory  of  Kansas.  Their  reservation  is  close 
to  and  around  the  agency,  and  is  a  most  desirable  tract  of  land.  Some  indications  of  mineral  are  found  on  the 
ea.stern  border. 

These  Indians  number  7".l  in  all,  .■>■;  males  and4i)  temales,  of  whom  .JU  can  read.  Few  look  as  though  they  had 
white  blood  in  them,  the  purity  of  the  Indian  being  very  marked.  They  speak  the  Indian  language,  and  many 

■who  can  speak  English  will  not  do  so  if  they  can  help  it.  They  intermarry  with  other  Indians,  seldom  with  the 
whites.  A  few  are  quite  leiiiied  in  their  domestic  atlairs,  but  as  a  rule  still  hang  to  old  customs.  Some  have  good 
farms,  especially  along  the  creek  bottoms  and  ou  the  prairie  mesa.  ;\Iany  improvements  were  made  last  jear.  They 

know  now  whei'e  each  tract  lies  and  w  ho  owns  it,  which  gives  them  more  energy  to  work.  Their  houses  are  mostly 
built  of  logs,  and  not  of  the  best  (|uality:  a  few  have  frame  houses,  which  are  quite  good:  but  on  the  whole  the 
residences  are  poor. 

In  figure  the  men  are  larger  and  are  more  stontl,\'  built  than  those  of  any  other  tribe  at  this  agency.  They  are 

healthy  in  appearance  and  industrious.  The  women  have  the  usual  s()uaw  ai)pearance,  and  dress  in  citizens' 
clothing,  with  few  exceptions,  without  hats  or  bonnets  on  their  heads.  The  children  all  show  Indian  blood.  There 

is  only  one  white  man  married  to  an  Indian  woman.     The  women  are  neither  neat  nor  cleanly  housekeepers. 

There  are  no  schoolhouses  on  the  reservation,  and  the  children  are  sent  to  the  boarding  school  at  the  Seneca 

(Wyandotte  it  is  sometimes  called)  reservation.  As  a  rule,  but  few  attend  any  school,  and  they  are  the  most 
backward  in  education  of  any  children  at  the  agency.  They  can  learn,  but  their  parents  do  not  care  whether  they 
do  or  not.  There  are  no  churches,  and  only  a  few  of  the  Shawuees  attend  divine  worship.  They  have  no  particular 

religious  belief     The  Society  of  Friends  and  the  ̂ Methodists  have  missionaries  here. 
These  Indians,  while  strictly  farmers  and  stock  raisers,  are  not  as  industrious  as  some  of  the  other  tribes,  but 

since  the  allotment  of  their  lands  new  energy  is  ajqiarent.  They  are  good  traders.  The  tribe  is  increasing  in 
number. 

The  chiefs  are  hereditary  and  base  more  iiitlueine  and  control  than  those  of  other  tribes  at  this  agency.  They 

have  councils  that  whites  are  not  permitted  to  attend.  They  are  law  abiding.  They  still  keep  up  the  stomp 
dance,  are  more  secretive  about  it  than  formerly,  and  have  it  once  each  year. 

Polygamy  in  this  tribe  has  been  abandoned;  but  if  it  were  mit  for  the  law  it  wouhl  l)e  iiracticed  by  some. 

Crimes  committed  during  the  year  were  confined  to  minor  ofienses.  ^^■hisky  makes  them  a  little  (piarrelsonie,  but 
on  the  whole  they  are  good  people,  and  are  doing  quite  as  well  as  .some  of  the  whites.  AH  speak  the  Indian 
language. 
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THE  ElVE  Civil, IZED  'IMJIHES  OE  INDIAN  TEIMJTTORY. 
r  I  N  1 '  1  \  N  -    N  ■  '  1      I   ̂  M 1  1 1 1      I  M  '  1  -' 

1  I--     IUjLI.S.] 

Tlic  Five  Civili/.t'd  Tribes  ot'  Indian  Territory  :irc  the  (Jliciokces.  ( 'liickas:i\vs,  Cliortaws.t  'reelis.  and  Seniinoles. 
The  Fi\'e  Trilies  are  entirely  self  sn]i|iiiitinu-,  living-  (in  jiaiented  lands, -witli  a  iai^e  sni'j)lus  each  year  troni 

liayinents  liy  tiie  rnred  States  govcninient  and  the  results  from  an  almost  primitixc  system  of  agTieulture.  They 

ha\i'  lar.ue  herds  of  cattle,  Innses.  and  some  slieei).  They  ha\e  se\erai  lari;i>  towns  and  villages.  jSCo  liquor  is 

allowed  in  the  territory  or  mitions.  There  is  a  Fnited  States  eourt.  Init  its  jurisdiction  is  liiiuted.  Capital  ofl'enses 

and  felonies  committed  liy  otliei-s  than  Imlians  are  tried  in  the  I'nited  States  district  court  either  at  Paris,  Texas, 
or  atFortSnnth,  Arkansas. 

There  is  au  Indian  agent  at  Mnsco-cc  in  charge  nl'  \\  hat  is  know  n  as  ■■  Fnion  agiMicy  ".  ̂ Yhich  comprises  The  Five 
(Jivilized  Tribes.  His  relations  to  Ihe  sc\erai  iiilies  are  regulated  by  the  ditferent  treaties  and  by  orders  fi-om  the 
Secretary  of  the  Interior. 

Tlie  citizens  of  The  l"'ive  Tribes  are  usually  \\i-\\  housed  in  brick.  Irame,  or  log  houses.  Their  horses,  cattle, 
sheep,  and  swine,  as  well  as  tools  and  agricultural  implements,  are  al)unt  the  same  as  those  of  the  average  white 

people  of  Arkausas  and  ]\Iissouii.  The  land  is  largely  used  for  grazing,  and  large  hay  crops  are  cut  along  riveraiid 
creek  bottoms.  Enormous  areas  of  the  best  lands  are  nsed  by  individuals  for  graziug  and  other  purjjoses  by 

merely  running  a  i>low  furrow  through  or  around  the  tract  or  using  the  same.  One  tract  so  used  coutains  uiore 
than  50, (IOt>  acres.  The  owners  df  huge  licids  v.hooccupy  the.-c  lands  witii  their  stock  are  opposed  to  allotting  the 
lands  in  severalty. 

The  number  of  charcli  communicants  in  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  is  large.  They  are  giveu  in  detail  on  a 

subsequent  page.     I'aptists,  Methodists,  and  Presbyterians  predominate.     There  are  some  pagan  ludiaus  remaiiung. 

The  laws  and  conditions  goxeriiing  The  I-'ive  <  'ivilized  Tribes  are  peculiar,  and  the  people  are  reluctant  to  furnish 
infoiiiiation  regarding  them. 

iii'FiciAr.  r>ii;i:(  TiiRY  ov  ixdiax  teriviti>i;y. 

Jiulj,'.'  liiiliMl  St.itcs  court,  .1.  \V,  .shackcll.ii.l,  Miis,  o^.r  ;  Uuitt-d  St^it.-s  ihmisIimI.  T.  11.  Ni'ccU.'s,  Mii,s,(,jL;,.e ;  riiited  States  (Hsfriet 

attorney,  L.  F.  Waldron,  ilii.soo,<;i-e;  Leo  K.  Ileniiett.  United  States  Indian  aiient,  t'niiin  agcni'V,  l-'ive  ■|'iil,es,  Mnseoj^ee;  U.  \>.  Martin, 

<derk,  Mnsco);ee;  T.  .1.  Moore,  I'uited  States  Indian  agent,  ynajiaw  ageuey. 

t'lnoniiKKK  N.vTIiiN.— ('a]iital.  Talilequali.  .Joel  !!.  Maye.s,  principal  eliiel'.  I'Mlilciuali ;  Samuel  Smith,  se.oiid  ebiet',  Talileiinali ; 
KobertRoss,  tre.isnrer.  Talilcpiali. 

Chick.vs.wv  X.\rioN.— Capital.  •ri-h..inini^...  Willi.nu  M.  ( .iiy.  i.riueii,.-,!  chief.  Mill  (reek:  .\hxander  Kennie.  trea.snrer.  Mill  Creek; 
J.  AV.  Harris,  auditor.  Mill  Creek. 

Choctaw    Nation.— Capital,    Tnsk.ih.ima.       !:.    l\    Smallw   1.    eliief.  At.d^a  :    Alliiitoii   Telie.    national    secretary,    Atoka;    X.    B. 

Ainswortli,  national  auditor,  Me.Vlester;   Wilson. I   -s,  tn.i^uiei,  Caddo. 

Ciaa-K  Xati.iN-.  — Cipital,  likn.nlg(><'.  1..  C.  i'.i  rymai,.  i.iineipal  chief.  TiiK.a  ;  Il..i„lka  Kmariliki.  see,.iid  ehief,  Wetiniika:  X.  B. 

Moore,  treasiuer.  Jliiscog-.e  :  W.  .\.  I'almer.  auditor.  i:ulaula. 

Sk.minc.i.i^  Xat[<in-.— Cajiital.  Wewoka.  .hdm  V.  Ihown.  i.riiicipal  .hn-f.  S.,>.akwa;  Halputter,  second  chief.  Wewoka  ;  .lacdison 
Brown,  treasiuer.  \Ve\v,d<a:  T.  S.  .McCeisey.  sii  |a.riiiten,h-nt  sc!   K.  Wew..ka. 

The  statement  below  shows  the  lands  1 
Indian  Alfairs  for  1S!K): 

LAN1>S  OF  'fill-:  FI\'F  CIVlTdZFI)  Ti;iP.I'> 

:iiii:    lo  each  tribe  as  oi\cn  in  ll Ii'cixirt  of  the  Commissioner  of 

NAMKS  OF  IXDIAN  KESERVATI(»X,S,  AtiEXClE.S,  riMBKS  OCCUrYIX(;  oR  BEl.ciM;lN(i  To  TliE  IJKSEK  VATK  >X,  AIMCA  <  )F 

EACH  RESERVATION  (UNALLCTEl  >)  IN  ACK'ES  AXD  SQUARE  MILES.  AX1>  1;1:FI:i;KX( 'E  To  TK'EATY.  LAW.  ( iR  OTHER 
AUTHORITY  BY  WHICH  RESERVATIONS  WERE  ESTABLISHED. 

,  C94,  564  '        40. 147. 

(0,031.351 

1-4.  fi.'iO.  9:i5 

(<t!,  IlKS.  UlHi (y:i  U40  495 

r;;i75.  Olio 

Treaties  cf  Fehncii  v  14,  Is:;.'!,  v  „r  7,  )..  114,  et  Ii....i,il..r  ■-",!.  18:!5,  v.il.  7.  p. 
47S.  mill  i.f  .llllv  n,  ISfrll.  vel     14.  11,  799. 

TiealT"!  ■lime  JJ,  1  >.■.,'.,  v.il.  11.  Ji.  CU. TnMl\  III  . I  Hill' ■.■.■,  IS,-,.-.,  V..1.  n.  r.lill. 
Tn';ili.s..t  IrlMHiiiv  14,  ls:i:i,  vol.  7.  p.  417,  :inil  of  .Jan.-  14,  1860,  vcl,  14, 

p.  7S.5.  ;iimI   .!■  II,  him  v    j  |iiii  epi  Kitien  act  of  August  5.  1882,  vol.  22.  p. 

Tn-;ity  of  M  II,  h  Jl  l-,,<,  ̂   ,•!,  ri,  ]i.  7.55.  (See  Creek  agreement,  Ffbru- 
arv  14.  1-sl  ;iriii,i;il  i<  |„,ri  1  s,^:2.  ji.  liv,  aud  deficiencv  act  of  August 

5.1,S8.'.  vol.  ■_'•_',  ]..  -JO.-.  ) 
('lien.keo  uiiociii|iieil  lauils  lietween  Cimixrronriver  and  one  liundreiltli 

meridian,  iliellliliiig  Fori  Suppl.v  inilitarv  reservation. 
Cliei-okee  uiio.  .iiiiicl  hinds  emliVaied  wifbin  Arapalio  and  Cljevenne 

tri'atv  re.servalioii  (li.i.lx  ot  (l.toli,i-  28,  1807,  vol  15,  p.  .593),  west  of 
Tawiiee  re.servMlioii  (noludiii-  cliilo.co  .school  reservation.  8,598.33 

acres  estalilialied  li\  (■x,roiiM   I,t  ..!' .tulv  12,  1884). 

i;  Ageucv  abolished  .Jt 
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DKSCL'Il'TION   AM)   HISTORY  OF  THE  TKlIlMTOi; Y. 

The  present  Iiulian  tenitoiy  lies  between  latitude  3.'i-'  o.j'  and  37"'  north  and  longitude  04'  I'O'  and  118^  west. 
The  temperature  varies  from  12^  to  99- .  The  mean  temperature  is  58°.  Indian  territory  embraces  a  region  larger 
than  the  state  of  South  Carolina.  There  is  a  great  diversity  of  soil,  but  the  major  portion  is  an  alhnial  of  great 

fertility.  There  are  fertile  and  well-watered  rolling  j)rairies,  with  much  timber  and  numerous  rich  liver  buttonis. 
About  all  of  the  best  lands  in  the  Indian  territory,  as  ereated  by  the  act  of  June  30,  183t,  are  now  in  The  Five 

•Civilized  Tribes  and  Quapaw  agency,  as  embraced  iu  the  area  called.  Indian  territory  by  the  Oklahonui  a('t  of  ̂ lay 
2,  1890.  The  oak  forests,  known  as  the  cross  timbers,  some  30  or  more  miles  in  width,  run  from  Texas  through 
Indian  territory  to  Kansas,  with  magnitieent  gro\es  of  enormous  trees.  The  water  supply  is  unsurpassed.  It 

includes  the  jSTorth  and  South  Canadian,  Cimarron,  Little  Arkansas,  Xeosho,  or  Grand,  .ind  the  Verdigris,  tributaries 
of  the  Arkansas  river  in  the  north  and  central  portions,  while  the  Eed  river  and  its  tributaries  water  the  soutiiern 

portions.  The  Arkansas  is  navigable  in  certain  stages  of  water  above  the  junction  of  the  Grand  with  the  Arkansas, 

while  steamboats  are  iu  daily  use  ou  the  lied  river  along  the  entire  southern  boundary.  In  climate,  resources,  and 
possibilities  Indian  territory  is  one  of  the  must  favored  portions  of  the  United  States.  The  climate  is  similar  to 
that  of  northern  Georgia,  and  its  ])roducts  are  about  the  same.  Extremes  of  heat  and  cold  are  not  found.  The 
winters  are  mild,  and  in  summer,  while  the  da>s  are  hot,  the  nights  are  cool. 

The  Indian  territory  was  virtually  settled  by  the  Creek  Indians  first,  at  Old  Agency,  in  18i'7.  It  was  set  aside 
for  the  use  of  certain  Indians  iu  1829.  Formed  from  a  portion  of  the  territory  embraced  in  the  Louisiana  purchase 

of  1803,  the  area  so  utilized,  now  embraced  in  the  Indian  territory,  the  present  state  of  Kansas,  and  the  territory 

of  Oklahoma,  was  of  the  public  lands  which  President  Thomas  Jeflersou  suggested  should  be  used  --to  give 

establishments  to  the  Indians  of  the  eastern  side  of  the  ̂ lississippi  in  exchange  for  their  present  country''.  From 
1803  to  1824  there  was  incessant  war  or  conflict  between  the  Indians  of  the  South  Atlantic  states  and  the  whites. 

The  vast  areas  of  arable  land  in  that  region  held  by  the  Indians  for  centuries  teemed  with  a  white  population, 

eaergetic  aud  progressive,  which  was  constantly  forcing  the  Indians  to  the  wall.  In  addition  many  legal  (pu'stions 
were  arising  from  this  Indian  occui)ancy,  the  chief  of  which  were  between  the  states  and  the  national  government. 
In  1824  President  Monroe  made  a  recommendation  to  Congress  that  these  tribes  sli<iuld  be  removed  west  of  the 

^Mississippi.  In  1830.  under  President  Jack.son,  their  removal  was  ordered.  Accordingly,  in  1832,  the  Indian 

territory  was  selected  and  set  apart  for  The  Five  Tribes,  now  denominated  civilized,  aud,  beginning  Avith  1833,  the 
Cberokees,  Choctaws,  Creeks,  aud  Cbickasaws  were  removed  thither,  the  Seminoles  in  184G,  and  from  time  to  time 

since  remnants  and  parts  of  other  tribes  have  been  added.  Specific  areas  of  land  west  of  the  INlississixipi  were 

allotted  to  many  tribes.  The  Uuited  States  guaranteed  these  removed  tribes  to  "  forever  secure  to  them  or  their 

b£irs  the  country  so  exchanged  with  them ".  These  new  tracts  of  land  were  in  exchange  for  lands  held  by  the 
Indians  east  of  the  Mississippi.  The  nation  paid  the  Indians,  in  some  cases,  large  sums  of  money  for  areas  sold  and 

in  excess  of  the  western  lands,  and  thus  some  of  the  present  trust  funds  of  tribes  in  the  ludiaii  territory  originated. 
Most  of  the  Indians  removed  to  Kansas  have  long  since  left  that  state,  and  they  can  be  found  either  in  the  Indian 

territory  or  in  Oklahoma.  The  removal  of  most  of  these  tribes  was  forced  bj'  the  demands  of  immigration.  The 
Cherokee,  Chickasaw,  Choctaw,  and  Creek  tribes  or  nations  have  occupied  about  the  same  areas  that  they  now 
occupy  iu  Indian  territory  since  their  first  settlement  west  of  the  Mississipjii.     The  Seminoles  have  removed  once. 

It  was  contemplated  np  to  1878  to  make  the  Indian  territory  the  home  of  all  the  wild  Indians  west  of  the 

Mississii^pi  river  and  to  the  Sierra  Xevada  or  coast  range  of  nionntains.  Prior  to  May  2,  1890,  it  contained 
44,154,240  acres,  or  08,991  s(iuare  miles. 

In  1878  President  R.  B.  Hayes  refused  to  send  anymore  wild  Indians  1o  the  Indian  territory.  He  found  that 

the  arable  lands  were  in  the  possession  of  The  Five  Tribes,  Osages,  Sacs,  an<l  Foxes,  thePottawatomies,  and  the  few 
adjacent  tribes,  and  that  the  remaining  great  area,  ou  a  portion  of  which  the  Arapahoes  and  Cheyennes  have 

recently  been  allotted,  and  which  the  Kiowas,  Comauches,  "Wichitas,  and  Oklahomas  now  occupy  iu  part,  w%is 
virtually  a  desert  and  unfit  for  the  support  of  those  whom  it  was  proposed  to  place  there. 

I'uder  txeaty  stipulations  made  in  1860  a  general  council  of  delegates,  legally  elected  from  the  tribes  resident 
in  the  Indian  territory,  was  to  meet  at  Okmulgee,  Creek  Nation,  in  3Iay  of  each  year.  The  first  session  was 
held  in  1869.  The  council  continued  its  organization  for  several  years,  but  came  to  nothing,  and  is  now  in  disuse. 
In  December,  1870,  delegatesto  one  of  these  councils  madeaconstitution  for  the  Indian  territory,  which  was  sui)mitted 

to  the  various  tiibes,  but  was  not  adopted.  All  of  this  was  with  a  view  to  the  formation  of  a  state  government  in 
the  Indian  territory,  and  iu  pursuance  of  the  12  articles  of  the  treaty  of  1860  between  the  United  States  and  The 
Five  Tribes.  Tribal  jealousies  killed  this  movement.  In  addition,  the  land  (juestion  of  The  Five  Tribes  was 
ditferent  from  that  of  the  wild  or  reservation  tribes. 
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('K^'ST^s  OF  1800. 

Eauli  of  The  Five  Tiilies  takes  ;i  census  very  often:  some  every  5  years,  some  oftener.  Tlie  peculiar  nietliofl 

of  government  in  the  nations.  wherel)y  the  authorities  at  the  several  capitals  are  kept  advised  by  the  Light  Horse 

(police),  or  town,  county,  or  district  authorities  of  changes,  enables  them  to  keep  fairly  authentic  lists  of  the 
pojinlation.  This  is  done  chiefly  fur  the  purpo.se  of  resisting  the  claims  of  persons  desiring  to  be  known  as  citizens 
of  the  tribes  and  participants  in  land  divisions  and  the  money  to  be  divided  between  the.se  Indians  on  account 

of  .sales  of  surplus  lands.  Such  recoids  as  matters  of  i>roof  will  be  iuvalnal)le  in  the  future,  as  they  will  fix  the 
diite  of  settlement  of  many  claimants. 

The  enumerators  of  The  Five  Civilized  Triliesiu  the  Indian  territory  for  the  I'nited  States  census  were  mostly 
Indians,  appointed  on  the  i-ecommendation  of  the  governors  or  principal  chiefs,  but  some  changes  were  made,  and 
almo-st  all  were  changed  in  one  of  the  tribes,  for  reason.  Four  special  agents  were  sent  to  the  Indian  territory  to 

supervise  the  work  by  an  agreement  with  the  governors  or  their  representatives.  The  wisdom  of  this  ]iolicy  was 
apparent  when  the  iieculiar  nature  of  Indian  political  conditions  became  known. 

]\Iuch  opposition  was  shown  to  the  census.  The  Creek  and  Senunole  authorities  aided  it.  however,  by  legislative 
action.  They  urged  the  residents  to  give  information  to  the  enumerators,  but  meetings  were  held  to  resist  them. 
Under  the  circumstances,  it  was  decided  to  ask  as  few  (|nestious  as  possible,  and  to  get.  as  a  rule,  the  general 

statistics  of  )iopulation.  It  was  found  ditticult  to  obtain  other  statistics.  The  four  special  agents  in  charge  visited 
the  nations,  and  their  reports  give  their  observations  in  detail.  The  unsettled  condition  of  the  Indian  territory  and 

the  constant  clashing  between  the  whites,  called  intruders,  and  the  Indians  or  their  antlioritiesi)roduced  a  ])rejudice 
against  the  census  which  was  hard  to  overcome. 

The  citizens  of  The  Five  Tribes  watch  with  a  jealous  eye  each  movement  of  the  I'nited  States  or  its  agents,  as 
(pu'stions  of  vast  moment  are  pending.  This  made  them  chary  of  answering  (piestions  proposed  by  the  enumerators 
or  special  agents. 

A  serious  ditliculty  was  met  in  the  answer  to  '-Are  you  an  Indian  "  ?  I'nder  the  laws  of  The  Five  Tribes  or 
nations  of  the  Indian  territory  a  person,  white  in  color  and  features,  is  freijuently  an  Indian,  being  so  by  remote 

degree  of  blood  or  by  adoption.  There  are  many  whites  now  resident  claiming  to  be  Indians  whose  claims  have 
not  as  yet  been  acted  uikhi  by  the  nations.  Negroes  are  fre(|ueiit1y  met  who  speak  nothing  lint  [ndiaii  languages, 
and  are  Indians  l>y  tribal  law  and  custom,  and  others  are  met  who  call  themselves  Indians  who  have  not  yet  been 

so  acknowledged  by  the  tribes.  These  circumstances  necessarily  jtroduced  some  confusion  as  to  the  number  of 
Indians  separately  designated.     However,    the  total  i)opulation  as  given  is  correct. 

The  difliculties  surrounding  the  taking  of  this  census  were  augmented  by  the  fact  that  in  enrolling  the 

Indians  it  frequently  occurred  that  it  was  necessary  to  efpiip  2  and  sometimes  3  interpreters  to  accompany  the 
enumerator  to  converse  with  Indians  in  the  same  locality.  The  residents  of  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes,  citizens  or 

otherwise,  pay  no  taxes  on  real  or  ]iersonal  ]iro]ierty.  and  there  are  no  assessments  for  this  ](urpose. 

Censts  distric'I'.s. — In  the  Cherokee  Nation  were  the  following  !•  districts:  (Canadian.  ( 'ooweeskoowee 
Delaware,  Flint,  Going  Siiake,  Illinois,  Saline,  Sequoyah,  and  Tahlequah. 

In  the  Chickasaw  Nation  were  4  counties:  I'anola,  divided  into  13  districts  for  census  iniriioses:  I'ickeiis.  divided 
into  8  di.stricts  for  census  purposes;  Pontotoc.  divi<led  into  ;!  districts  for  <-ensus  purposes:  and  Tishomingo, 
divided  into  2  districts  for  census  purjtoses. 

In  the  Choctaw  Nation  the.'!  Judicial  districts  were  followed  for  census  piirpo.ses:  tirst  judici;il  district— (iaines 
county,  San  Bois  county,  Scullyville  county.  Sugar  L<iiif  county,  and  Tobucksy  county:  second  Judicial  district — 
Apuckshamby  county,  Boktoklo  county.  Eagle  county,  Ked  Itiver  county.  Wade  county,  and  Wolf  county:  third 
Judicial  district — Atoka  county.  Blue  county,  Jacks  Forks  county,  Jackson  county,  and  Kiamichi  county. 

In  the  Creek  Nation  the  (j  districts  were  followed  for  census  purjioses:  Cowetah  district.  Deej)  F'ork  district, 
Eufaula  district,  Muscogee  district,  Okmulgee  district,  and  Wewoka  district. 

In  the  Seminole  Nation  there  were  no  counties  or  districts. 

I'OI'ULATION. 

The  population  (a)  of  The  F'ive  Civilized  Tribes  was  found  to  lie  ITS.O'.tT.  as  follows:  Indiansof  The  Five  Tribes 
hviug  in  their  own  tribes,  45,494;  other  Indians,  including  many  Indians  of  The  Five  Tribes  who  were  found  in 
other  tribes  than  their  own,  4,561;  total  lndi:ins.  5(1,055:  Indian  citizen  negroes  and  others  of  negro  descent, 

]S.i).'!(>:  <'hiiiese,  13:  whites,  including  some  claimants  of  Indian  citizenship,  10;t,393. 
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Tlie  folio  Willi:-  table  <;iv('s  the  total  iioi)ulati(iii  of  The  Five  Civilized  Tiilies   hy  sex  and  liy  laee  for  each  tribe: 

}'()l'ri.ATIn.\   (IF  THE   FINE  CIVILIZED  TKIBES.  BY  SEX  AN1>  HY  KAC  E. 

ThiFiv,-  Tiib. 

fhenikce 

CLiciasav 

Choctaw . 
Creek  (n) 

Semiuole. 

ITS 
097 

-T^ 

56 

309 

37 329 

4:! 

sog 

17 912 

■_' 

739 

•  I„dians.  I 

I"  the.r       '  ̂1^^.'^^'     1  ,'.°;;l'±15  ■  claimnntl j.    '"l"^^*-        trib-s. 

4,561 

elaiiiiaiits. 

95.373  82,724      ,     45,494 

29.  781  20,  528 

30.  916  26. 413 

23.  615  20.  193 

9.  586  S,  326 

1,475  1,264 

20,  624 

3,941 
1(),  017 

9,  291 

1,621 

1,391 1,2S2 
1   1140 

109. 393  13 

29, 166 
48,421 

a  Se.\  fstimateil  lor  Creek  Nation  ou  hasis  of  ratio  show  n  iii  tli.-  nst  of  ili,.-  l.rritory 

The  fi)llowiug  table  slio\v,s  the  relation  of  Indian,?  by  blood  to  the  total  of  other  races: 

[       TOTAL  POPULATION, 
INDIAN.S. OTHER  RACES, 

Number. Per  cent. Number, Pc rcent. Number, 
Percent, 

Till-  Five  Tribi-s 100,  00 50,  055 
28,  11 

;       128, 042 
Clierokec   

ChickaSLW         
  :         56,309 

57  329 

100.  00 

100  00 
Kill,  on 
100.00 

100.  00 

22,  015 

.-  223 

11  0,i7 
9,999 

1,761 

39,10 

9,  11 
25,  24 

64,  29 

34,  294 
.52,  1116 
32  751 

7,913 
978 

60,90 

Creek   ,   

Seminole   

  '         17,912 

             2,739 

44.18 

35.71 

POPULATION  OF  CHEROKEE  NATION.   INCLUDING  ALL  RACES,   BY  DISTRICTS,   BY  SEX,  AND  BY  AGE  PERIODS. 

IS  .AND  OVER, 

ilalea.      Females, ,     Males,      Females.       Males.      Females.  ,    Male 

5,714 Canadian   

Cooweeskoo-n-ee    17, 943 
Delaware    8,  859 

Flint   !  2,531 

Going  Snake   i  3  860 
Illinois    5,  040 

Saline    1,  983 

Sequoyah    4,  971 

Tahleqnah    5,408 

5,347 
2.427 

1.196 
3,  990 

1.932 

1.065 
3.368 

1,630 

1,054 
2,645 

The  Cherokee  national  census  of  1S1M»  showed  the  total  number  of  citizens  of  the  Cherokee  Nation  under 

Cherokee  laws  to  be  25,978,  as  follows: 

Cauadiau  tlistrict    2.  302 

Cooweeskoowee  ilistritt     .5.  621 

Delaware  district     3.  893 

Flint  district     1,  s.'^l 

Going  Suake  di,strict     2.  (,i7."i 
Illinois  district     2,  (Xi 

Saline  district     1,  ."il-l 
Sequoyah  district      1,  440 

Tableqiiah  district     3,  iniii 

Tlie  Cherokee  national  census  of  isso  showed  a  citizen  jiojiulation  of  l!(),33(i,  from  which  there  is  an  apjiareut 
gain  of  5,642  in  the  10  years  from  1S8<(  to  1890  npou  the  basis  of  Ciierokee  censuses. 

Population  by'  color. — Total,  50,309.  Cherokee,  20,024,  of  whom  11,.531  are  pure  blooils:  other  Indians. 
1,391;  persons  of  negro  descent,  5,127,  including  ne^ro,  4,058:  mulatto,  421:  ([uadroon,  32:  octoroon.  14;  negro 

Choctaw,  1;  negro  Cherokee,  1;  white,  29,100;  Chinese,  1. 
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rOl'ULATInX   i>K  (  IIICKASAW   NArioN,  INCLII'IM.   AI.I.  KACKS.  KY  COUNTIES,  BV  SEX,  AND  BY  AGE  PERIODS. 

IS   .\ND  OVER. 

Fir>l  ,liMM. 

S.   nil  ilisl 

rir>l  .lislri. 

S..,,..i.l  .li-l 

111   diMi 
,.|ill,  .h: 

Fiiat  ilistrict  ... 

Second  (listrii't  . 

Tliiradi.-^lrict... 

Mal.-s 

30,  916 26.413 

1.353 

40.  -.'iW 

21.S3fi 
1,1,  463 

3,  121 
1,702 1,419 

.-.,  112 

2,725 2,  -.txl 

7,  741 
4,  243 

l,fi22 

3   4HK 
1    403 

4,  Ohii 

2,  2011 

1,8S0 
4.7K3 2,  ,-41 

2  242 

4.071 

2,  232 

1,S3I1 

.-i,:itiil 
4.571 

:■,,  7S9 

9,  135 

4,307 
J,26ti 1.714 993 7,S1 

2. 329 

1,196 

ilales.        Females. 

Hales 

Feiiiale,s. Male.s, 
F males. Males, 

Females. 

9,445 
8,907 15,516 11,732 10,  064 

459 

467 489 747 596 509 

32 

240 

242 

395 312 

262 16 

227 247 

332 

284 247 16 

0,  731 

6.  200 10, 830 919 

8,  188 

039 
0,980 

282 481 

490 536 36 

Xi5 

846 

1,317 
1 ,  022 

853 37 

813 

759 

1,396 1,032 

896 40 411 

403 

728     ' 

512 

477 

8 372     1 

1 
356 668 520 419 32 

I'dPi'LATioN  nv  COLOR. — Total.   •'>7,3i'!).     Cliickasaw.  •'i,941.  iiiclu(liii.i;   \>\\]e  1>1   1  ( 'liickasaw  ,  ."i.lL'lt:  white 

Ohickasaw,  681;  negro  Cliickasaw,  VS2'.  mulatto  t'hickasaw,  !>.  OtlR-r  ludiaiis,  l.l'SL',  iiidudiiif;-  Choctaw,  760; 
Cherokee,  149;  Creek,  L'2;  Shawnee,  3;  Seminole,  1:  Delaware,  4;  Pottawatomie,  5;  Caddo,  3;  Pottawatomie- 
Cherokee,  1;  Wyandotte,  2;  white  Cherokee,  5(i;  white  Choctaw,  230;  white  Creek,  2;  white  Shawnee  by  marriage, 

1;  white  Wyandotte,  1;  negro  Cherokee,  4;  negro  Choctaw,  27;  negro  Creek,  12.  Persons  of  negro  descent,  3,676, 

includinii  negro.  3.(>.">1 :  mulatto,  20:  iiuadroon,  3;  octoroon,  2.     White.  48.421.     Chinese,!!. 

I'dlMM.ATKlX   111'  clKurAW    NATIO.N.    lXC'l.rDI\(;   ALL   KACES,    i;V   ('(.XXTIKS,    HY   .SEX,   AXD   BY  A<iE   I'EKIOU.S. 

18   .\ND   OVER. 

:Male8,       Females.    '     llali-s.        Females.        Males.    |    Females.        Males.        Fem.ales.    i     Males.    (Females. 

■iillyMll.- 
iii;:ir  Li.il 

ktnkl. 

Ei 

,!;li-  lo R«l  Rivt 

W 1,1, ■  ,■<. 

^\• 

.11    ,■,.! 
w 1,1,'  :ill 

,Iii,-Km  F,it1,- 

.T,i,l,s,,i,  ,  ,,| 

43,  808 
23,615 20,  193 

10.  480 

4. 130 

2,232 

4,180 

23.188 12!  708 2,293 

2,504 1,435 1.069 
223 225 

0,  075 

3,  286 

2.7*9 

631 

730 

3,948 2,  059 1,889 

391 

405 

2,  587 

1,  365 

1.223 

289 

223 8,  074 4.563 3,511 

698 

710 

1,914 

1,012 

5  129 

4.  19a 
1,301 

201 

88 

173 

103 

U 11 

132 157 

1,200 1,171      '       2 

438 

3SS 

138 

463 

IIJ 

6,925 
6,  550 12,560 

9.463 

8,443 

3,647 

3,428 

6,829 
4,759 5x5 

4,314 3-iT 

464 

1,U3 
2,  735 

1,688 
1,519 

161 

1,130     ' 

1 ,  852 

1  720 

1,493 

168 

228      1 

313 

313 

240 

27 

57 102 99 79 

16 

311 

59 

2,  636 

194 

1,022 
821 

70 

44 
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PoPTTLATiON  i!v  coLOK. — Total,  4.>,S(),s.  (Jhoctaw,  10,017.  Other  Iiidiaiis,  l,(ll(i,  iiicludins-  Indian  nesro,  :214; 

Indian  ninlatto,  15;  (Jlieiokce,  S7;  Crcfk,.'!!);  ('hickasaw,  li'i):  ̂ Ii)lia\vk.4;  ^Inscdocc.  2;  (iatawba, -;  Cliipiiewa,  5; 
CJioi-t  aw,  one-half,  163;  onefoiiith,  7;  white,  tiirec  louiths  Choctaw,  1 ;  w  liite,  one  half  Choctaw,  4;  white,  one- fourth 
Ciioctaw,  o;  white,  one-eighth  Choctaw,  2;  while  one  sixteenth  Choctaw,  12;  white  Choctaw,  122.  White  married 
to  Indian,  S;  negro  married  to  Indian,  .5;  (inadioiin  married  to  one  half  Indian,  I.  Negro  Choctaw,  207;  Cherokee 

octoroon,];  Ciioctaw  quadroon,  2;  Choctaw,  onc-tourth  Indian,  S;  <  Mioctaw,  three  fourths  Indian,!;  ('hnctaw, 

one  eighth  Indian,  2;  one-sixteenth  ( 'herokee,  1.  Persons  of  negro  descent.  4. 100.  including  negro,  4,.'>.'>7:  quadroon, 

4;   octoroon,  l.i;  mulatto,  32.      White,  2S,.'i4.">. 

POPILATIDX   Ol'  CKEKK   N.ATK  i\,   IN(:H:i)IN(;  ALL  RACES,    HV   DISTKICT.S. 

Total 

Ciiwpta .  . . 

X)i.'ep  Fnrk . 
"Eufaula  .  - . 

Muscogee- . 

■Okmulgee. . 
"Wewoka- .. 

OTHEK   INDI.\N 

3.220 
1.623 
;;.85a 

4,928 2.191 
1.891 

1,«38 

1,81.T 

l,ri35 

1,323 

Chero- 
kee.s. 

Semi- 
Holes. 

172 Clio.- 

Cliick.-i- 
Stock- 

bridges. 

i 

'^:z: 

Potla. 

wat. 

1       462 

31 

1          ̂ 

1 1              1 3     '         28 

j         80 

21 

43 

4 

18 

13 

711 

" 2 j 
1 

0 

1« 

3 

4 

III 

1 1 1              1 

3 

The  table  shows:  whites,  3,2S!);  Creek  Indians,  enrolled  as  such,  0.201  ;  negidcs.  ciirollcil  as  such,  4,021,  many 

of  whom  are  negro  Creeks  and  clainlallt.-^:  70.s  Indians,  other  than  ("recks,  gi\en  in  detail  al>o\c:  •'!  Chinamen. 
The  70S  Indians  other  than  Creeks  are:  402  Clierokccs,  172  iSeminoles,  .'.l  Choctaws.  0  Chickasaws,  1 

Stockbridge,  1  Sioux,  1  Caimdian.  3  Shawnces,  and  2S  I'ottawatoinies.  It  is  i)rol);ililc  then  tlia.t  in  ( "oweta  district 
the  Encliees  may  have  been  eiiidllc<l  ainong  those  of  negro  descent.  Some,  enrolled  as  white,  ina.\-  lia\ c  been 
quarter  and  eighrli  bloods. 

The  Creek  national  census  of  l.SOO  gave  14,S00  CU-eeks.  This  included  the  recognized  Creeks  of  negro 

descent,  but  not  the  other  'Indians,  claimants  of  negro  ilescent.  or  whites.  The  census  enumerators  tor  the 
Creeks  were  almost  all  Creeks  or  of  negro  descent,  and  |irobal)ly  atteinj)ted  to  d-etine  citizenshii>  as  the\-  knew  it 
by  Creek  law.     Ou  the  abstracts  they  gave  the  Indians  other  than  Creeks  as  colored. 

Pnpn.AI'lnX  (IK  SKMINdLE   XATIUN.   IXCLl'DIXO   Al.l,   l.'ACF.S. 

T. 

liiiliaus 
Wliiles 

K-\CE. 

till 

Total. 
Males. 

Fe ilalo.s. 

                 2.739 

1,475 

1.  264 

  '               1,761 

003 

108 

464 

806 

n  Seiiiiiiolis,  1,021;   Creek-i,  133;  Cherokees.  5;  .Shawiiees,  2. 

The  column  for  negroes  embraces  the  ])Uie  negroes  and  those  ol'  mixed  Seminole  blood.  The  Seminoles 
intermarry  witli  negroes.  It  is  urobable  that  the  .sim;  of  negro  descent  are  almost  all  classed  by  tlie  Senunoles 

themselves  as  Seminoles.     The  I.Oi'l  Seminoles  are  those  ol  full.  three-(|iiartei-.  or  half  blood. 

(ii;m:i;al  condition  of  toe  vivk  ti;ii;ks:  isoo. 

The  condition  of  The  Five  Tribe.sof  the  Indian  territory,  as  shown  by  the  census  of  l.SOO,  ]iersnnal  investigation, 
and  the  reports  of  special  agents,  is  that  of  a  .self  sustaining,  fairly  industrious,  and  law  aliiding  people.  They 

live  in  aland  without  assessment  or  taxes.  The  term  ''civilized"  was  originally  applied  to  them  in  con  1 1  ad  isti  action 
to  the  life  of  the  wild  Indian  tribes,  but  as  a  whole  their  condition  is  not  the  civilization  of  the  Anglo-Saxon.  The 
Indians  of  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes,  or  a  large  number  of  them,  are  quarter  and  half  breeds:  in  fact,  are  white 
men  in  features.  They  are  generally  progressive,  but  the  most  obstinate  opponents  of  change  are  found  among; 
them. 

They  have  no  written  history.  The  majority  of  them  still  use  the  Indian  language.  The  Cherokees  have  an 

alphabet.  Their  books  and  laws  are  ininted  in  it.  More  than  one-fourth  of  all  the  care  and  treaties  and  laws  for 

Indians  since  181.")  has  been  for  The  Five  <  'ivilized  Tribes.  They  have  occupied  a  large  share  of  official  time  since 
ISOO.  They  are  called  nations  and  occupy  sejiarate  areas  covered  by  iiatents.  They  have  governors  or  principal 
^chiefs,  elective  le.gislatnres,  variously  named,  elective  courts,  and  officers  and  police.  Some  minor  divisions  are 
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called  (•(lanties  and  some  disirii-t>.  I'lxcciit  the  Scmiiioles,  all  the  luilioiis  lia\e  written  or  printed  coiis-titutions  and 

laws.  They  have  scIkkiIs  of  tln-irown  and  charities  and  clinrches  in  piofnsion.  'I'heir  scliodlbooks  are  iuEuglish. 

Newspapers  are  numerous  and  post  oClices  plenty.  The  civilization  of  The  !''i\('  I'ribes  has  not  been  accoiuplisheu 
witliont  avast  esi)euditue  of  time  and  money  by  white  people.  No  Indians  in  Ihe  T  nited  State.s  have  received 

snch  care  from  the  whites  or  iia\ c  been  aided  so  much  l.)y  the  UnitedStates.  The  trnst  fund  interest  paid  them  by 

the  luiifed.  States  has  amounted  to  lens  uf  millions.  Xo  figures  are  at  hand  to  \crify  this,  but  8l.'5,00(t,()U0  would 

be  a  small  estimate.  .Much  of  their  p:o-ic>s  is  due  to  a  large  negro  jiopulation  in  the  several  luitions.  The  greater 

portion  of  these  negroes  were  at  one  lime  sla\es.  and  they  are  now  the  laborers  of  'I'iie  Five  Tribes.  They  are  fairly 
well  adxanced  and  are  steadd,\'  inci'easiiig  in  numbers,  wealth,  and  intelligence.  In  bSlid  Albert  ( lallatm  stated 

that  the  number  of  jilows  in  Thi'  l-"i\e  Tribes  answered  for  tlii'  innnber  of  able  bodied  negroes. 

The  ( 'reek  Nation  is  an  aierf  and  active  one.  wliicli  is  largely  due  to  the  iie^^ro  eleineiit  which  fairly  controls  it. 

In  the  ( 'hoc!  aw  Nation  it  is  death  lor  an  Indian  to  iiitermarr\  with  a  negro.  In  any  of  The  five  Tribes  wLere  the 
negroes  have  a  fair  chance  there  is  a  perceptible  progress  due  to  them. 

The  negroes  aie  among  the  earnest  woi'kers  in  T^he  Five  Tribes.  The  ( 'reek  Nation  affords  the  best  example  of 

lu'gro  i)rogress.  The  princi[)al  I'hief,  vii-tually  a  negro,  eonu^s  of  a  famous  fannlv  in  (_'reek  anmils.  His  nann'  is 

Leanest  t'/lniteau  Perrymau.  lie  was  born  in  the  < 'reck  Nation,  Indniii  teriiioi'y,  March  l,lSoS:  educated  at 

Tallahassee  nussioii  of  the  saim'  nation,  enlisted  in  the  I'nion  army  in  Kansas  No\embci',  1S(Jl',  aiul  was  mustered 

out  as  serge  lilt  major  of  the  First  regiment  Indian  Home  (  uiards.  isi;."..  lie  ser\cd  as  district  Judge  of  the  ( 'oweta 

district,  !MuM-ogee  Nation,  <>  years:  was  elected  to  the  council  and  scr\ed  ]'■',  years.  He  was  elected  principal 

ciiief  and  inaugurated  December  '>.  ISST.  for  the  term  of  4  y<'ars. 

The  negroes,  once  slaves  of  The  l''ive  Tribes,  are  of  nuich  interest  in  connection  with  the  tiiial  settlement  of  the 
land  i|uestion.  The  Five  Tribes,  except  the  Seminoles,  all  owiieil  slaves  prior  to  and  during  the  war.  These  were 

freed  by  the  procdamation  of  emaucii)ation.  and  this  was  enforced  and  conlirmcil,  after  much  protest,  by  the  treaty 

of  l.S(!G.  In  lS(j(»  the  total  number  of  slaves  held  by  The  Five  Tribes  was  7..'!t;!i.  The  Semiuoles  held  uo  slaves  iu 
Indian  territory,  but  they  nitermarried  w  itli  negroes.  Since  the  war  there  has  been  a  very  large  increase  in  the 

negro  poiHilation  of  The  I'Mve  Trilies  by  immigration  from  the  old  sla\e  states  ad  lacent.  The  uegro  question  in  the 

Cherokee,  Chickasaw  ,  ami  Choctaw  Nations,  the  c,|uiti<'s  and  rights  of  these  people  iii  the  lands  of  The  Five  Tribes, 

and  a.--  to  citizensliip,  have  yet  to  be  properl\'  settled. 

The  population  ot'  negro  descent  in  The  I-'ivc  Tribes,  which  includes  former  sla\es,  in  ISllO  was  as  follows: 

with  the  Cherokees,  ."i.1l:7:   Clii(dcasaws.  .'i.dK;:   I'lKM-taws,  4,40(1;  Creeks.  4.(;lM  :   Seminoles.  SIKi:   total,  lS,t).'i(i. 
In  a  country  wIkuc  land  is  \  irgin,  fi'itile,  and  its  use  is  to  lie  had  for  the  mere  oceii|iaiicy,  there  is  but  small 

indncemcnt  for  careful  or  close  farming.  Poor  roails  present  maii-:.etiiig  crops,  so  cattle  raising  is  a  better  occaipation 

than  farming.  Much  farming  of  The  Fi\c  T'ribi's  is  increl\-  for  a  livelihood.  Crops  of  corn  are  b-eipieiifly  left  to 
rot  liecaiise  of  the  cost  of  traiis|i(ntation  to  inaiket. 

While  great  and  constant  efforts  are  made  low.ird  ;)rogress  in  e<lucation.  and  steady  improvement  is  manilest, 

It  must  lie  understood  that  the  cdiical  ion  of  the  ordiiiar\-  day  or  neigliliorhood  schools  is  of  a  limited  kiml.  School 

terms  consist  of  from  t  to  "i  moiitlis  of  the  year.  The  best  and  highest  education  come^  from  eflbrts  entirely  without 
The  Fi\  e  Tribes. 

4'lie  noncitizelis  in  Tlu'  Fi\c  Tribes  ha\e  a  few  schools  sustained  by  pri\ate  contributions.  subs(a'iptions.  and 
fees.     Many  of  the  niore  wealthy  noncitizeiis  send  their  children  to  scIkpoIv  m  the  adjoining  states. 

The  members  of  The  Five  Civih/ed  Tribes  wear  citizens'  clothing.  Ninety  per  cent  of  tiiem  jiractice  the  white 

man's  ways  and  have  his  cnstoins.  Now  and  then  a  man  can  be  found  with  an  Indian  pii)e,  and  sometimes  one 

Wears  moccasins,  and  shawls  are  worn  as  well  as  Idankets.  The  ('reidis  and  the  Choctaws  still  keep  u])  their  ball 
play,  and  old  Indian  dances  are  still  held  in  some  of  the  nations.  Some  indisiduals  of  The  Five  Tribes  are  still 

classi'd  as  old  time  Indians  and  maintain  a  sturdy  adliereiic<>  to  the  old  Indian  faitii.  Medicine  ineu  are  still  to  be 

loiiiid  with  them.  I'^veii  among  the  Delawaresin  the  ('herokee  Nation  can  be  found  the  surxival  of  many  old 
Indian  dances  and  customs. 

No  distilled  spirits  are  supposed  to  be  sold  in  The  Five  Tribes.  In  IS'.KI,  to  .Iniie  1.  the  distilled  spirits  used  lu 

the  arts,  manufactures,  and  i'ov  medicines  in  The  Fi\i'  4'ribes.  as  shown  by  returns  iroin  retail  apothecaries,  were; 

ordinary  gallons  of  whisky.  'JO;  ordinary  gallons  of  brandy.  Ki:  ordinary  ̂ alhuis  of  gin.  .'i.  Liqiims  are  smuggled 

III.  sohi.  and  drunk.  Cue  extraordinar.\-  arliclc  of  distillation,  know  n  as  ••  while  iniilc".  is  used  in  the  eastern  part 
of  the  territory.  It  is  a  \illaiiioiis  moonshine  w  liisky.  distilled  in  the  (.)zark  mountains  of  Arkansas,  its  effects 

ju-obably  cause  one  half  of  the  crimes  in  that  portion  of  the  tei  rit(U>-. 
IJoads  are  poor  and  bridues  across  streams  tew   and  far  between. 

'I'hc  pait.\-  iuachiiier\'  III    use  in  the    ( 'herokee  Nat  ion  in    some   features  seems   to    be    more    advanced   than  the 

methods  in  use  among  the  whites.     'I'l   harbecuc  "  and  ■•  still  hunt  "  ari'   middle  slati'  methods.     The  method  of 
vi\a  \ftrt_'  votiiiL:  IS  an  old  system. 

The  judges  or  inspectors  ol  election,  1  in  number,  arc  seated  around  a  table  under  a  shady  tree.  The  space 

of  .'>()  feel  all  artiund  this  table  is  guarded,  no  person  being  allowed  to  approach  williin  the   limited   space.      When 
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any  person  wishes  to  vote  lie  ,iii[ii()aelies  the  tal)le.  tells  llie  name  ol'  his  ehoii-e  and  lor  whom  he  wishes  to  reeonl 
Lis  name,  i'ei)eatiuy  each  name  until  all  the  canilidates  on  the  list  lor  otlices  arexoied  tor.  Atter  the  polls  are 
eiosed  the  result  is  summed  up  and  anuonnced. 

LiCE.NSKfi. — Licenses  to  trade  in  The  Five  Tribes  were  lornjerly  issued  hy  the  Secretary  of  the  Interioi-;  now, 
in  addition,  they  are  issued  by  authority  ot  the  se\eral  tribes  or  nations. 

Citizenship  in  Tlie  Five  Tribes  is  regulated  by  tribal  laws,  and  the  right  to  make  such  laws  has  been  conceded 
to  them  by  tlie  Fnited  States.  Freedmen  and  other  negroes  become  citizens  of  some  of  the  tribes  under  said  laws. 

The  Ignited  States  urged  and  then  directed  much  of  the  legislation  as  to  the  lu-groes. 

I:i  the  towns  of  The  Five  JJ^ations.  even  the  Indian  towns,  pure  Indians  are  few  and  far  between.  In  the 
country  some  are  met.  Negro  Indians,  especially  iu  the  Greek  Nation,  can  be  tbund  in  abuiulauce,  and  some 
speak  only  the  Creek  hiuguage.  The  Indians  of  The  Five  Tribes  are  largely  one  half  and  one  Iburth  bloods,  and 

resemble  white  men  more  than  Indians.  The  illustrations  in  this  report  are  typical,  and  show  comparatively  few 

fullblood  Indians.  (>ne  constaiitly  hears  the  remark  from  travelers  in  Indian  territory.  "Why,  whei(.'  are  the 

Indians"  ". 
Clans  in  towns  are  still  picser\cd  with  the  Creeks  ((().  ainl  among  the  Delawares  with  the  Cherokees.  and 

••bands'"  are  noted  still  with  tlie  Seininoles. 

Ciinii:. — The  crimes  committed  by  the  citizens  of  The  Five  Tribes  are  usiuilly  proin|)tly  punished.  Ity  the 
treatv  of  l.sO(i  Indian  courts  alone  punish  Indian  criminals.  The  offeuses  are  generally  less  tlian  felonies,  and  are 
comparatively  few.  Few  murders  are  committed  b.v  citizens.  The  intruder  or  uoncitizen  population  contributes 

SO  per  ceut  of  the  murders.  Recently  at  Fort  Smith,  Arkansas,  the  ninetysixth  murderer  in  that  jurisdiction  was 

hanged.  More  than  GO  of  them  were  stated  as  being  from  ludiau  territory.  Indian  citizens  are  excused  by  their 
own  people  iu  the  several  nations.  In  The  Five  Tribes  the  proportion  of  crimes  committed  is  as  small  as  in  any 
other  community  of  like  population  in  tlie  west.  Ten  men.  it  is  stated,  have  been  executed  in  the  Cherokee  Nation 

within  the  past  20  years. 
When  an  Indian  is  condemned  to  death  by  shooting  he  is  given  a  period,  .10  days  usually,  in  which  to  go  home 

and  fix  up  his  affairs.  He  goes  without  guard  or  control,  arrangi'S  all  of  his  earthly  matters,  bids  his  friends  and 
family  goixl-bye,  returns  at  the  time  appointed,  and  is  promptly  shot.  Not  one  man  of  the  many  so  permitted  to 

go  home  after  conviction,  up  to  IS'JO,  has  failed  to  appear  for  executiou. 
The  act  of  May  2,  I.S90,  organizing  the  territory  of  Oklahoma  and  defining  the  boundaries  of  Indian  territory, 

contained  a  section  under  which  members  of  The  Five  Tribes  could  become  citizens  of  the  Fnited  States,  as 
tollows: 

Seci'ion  VA.  That  any  inemlicv  of  any  Indian  trilie  nv  natinu  residing  in  the  Indian  territory  may  apply  tn  tln>  United  States  court 
tlierein  to  lieeonie  a  citizen  of  the  United  States,  and  surh  court  shall  have  jurisdiction  thereof  and  shall  hear  and  determine  such  aiiplication 

as  juovided  in  the  statutes  of  the  United  States ;  and  thi-  confederated  Peoria  Indians  reshling  in  the  Quapaw  Indian  agency,  x\  ho  have 

heretofore-or  who  may  hereafter  accept  their  land  in  severalty  under  .any  of  the  allotment  law;"  of  the  United  States,  shall  be  deemed 

to  lie,  and  are  hereby,  declared  to  be  citizens  of  the  United  States  from  and  .after  the  selection  of  their  allotments,  and  entitled  to  all 

the  rights,  privileges,  and  benelits  as  such ;  ami  jiareuts  are  hereby  declared  from  that  time  to  have  been  and  to  be  the  legal  guardians 

of  their  minor  children  without  pro(|.>s  of  court:  I'rovided.  That  the  Imlians  who  bcc-oinc  citizens  of  the  United  States  under  the 
provisions  of  this  act  do  not  forfeit  or  lose  any  rights  or  privileges  fliey  enjoy  or  are  entitled  .u  as  mcmljcrs  of  the  tribe  or  nation  to 

which  thi-y  belong. 

To  .luiie  1.  ISOO,  no  person  had  taken  advanttige  of  this  law. 

Intkudu.ks. — The  class  called  intruders  includes  those  residing  in  The  Five  Tribes  who  are  not  recognized 
as  citizens  by  the  Itiws  or  authorities  of  said  tribes  or  who  do  not  ̂ lay  the  annual  license  fee.  The  question  of 

citizenship  wdl  have  to  be  cousidei'ed  by  Congress  in  final  settlement. 

a  The  followinsis  an  acouut  of  tli.-  Crck  t.nv.is  in  the  Creeli  Nation  liy  Coveiii   r  I..  C  P.iiyuian.  luiaciiial  chief  o:  the  Creek  Xation : 
■■TI-■I-^A,  Cheek  K.^tiux.  Inc.  T.,  September  211,  ISSl. 

It  is  quite  difficult  to  locate  all  of  llie  I'ipek  uiwHs  oow  on  the  mnp  of  the  Muskogee  nation,  at  leasl  some  of  them,  as  some  of  the  citizens  of  the  iliflerent 
towns  are  .scattered  all  over  the  nation,  hnl  I  have  ,l,,ne  so  as  near  as  1  lan.  The  general  map  you  send  nie  is  not  correct  [map  of  1882).  To  explain  now  why  our 
jieuple  live  in  this  way  [in  towns]  would  he  a  hard  thin;;  to  do.  These  towns,  as  they  are  called,  have  existed  iVoni  time  immemorial  with  the  Creeks.  We  liave 

had  more  towns,  but  smne  are  now  extinguished.  The  system  yrew  out  ol  the  necessity  of  reachini^*  our  people  quickly-,  and  thus  uive  the  cent  i-ftl  control  knowledge 
of  the  wants  of  o>ir  people. 

"  It  would  take  a  volume  to  explain  to  you  the  authority  each  town  used  to  have  \iniler  tlie  (ihl  customs,  each  ha\  utii  a  king  and  warriors,  thai  is,  th*-  power 
each  then  had.  which  aggregated  powers  marlc  the  old  Creek  confederacy,  which  is  now  the  Creek  or  Muskogee  Xatiou.  Those  tires  in  each  town  are  still  to  he  seen 
by  seeing  representatives  of  the  towns  in  our  councils.  This  to^vu  system  is  based  upon  eommuuiam.  As  long  as  the  council  represents  t(nvns  the  holding  of  lands 

by  citizens  of  the  nation  in  common  will  always  he  the  rule,  and  I  think  it  is  the  best  way  of  holding  lands  for  the  poor  i  las^  id'  citizens  in  any  count r,Y.  Our 
council,  which  meets  at  Ocmulgee,  consists  of  two  bodies,  tiie  house  of  kings  and  the  house  of  warriors.  The  members  ar.'  tlie  kiu^s  and  warriors  fd' the  towns.  Xo 

real  patriotism  can  exist  amou,g  our  jieople  except  as  it  comes  direct  from  the  traditions  fd"  these  several  towns  ". 
Towns,— 1.  Coweta.  2,  Broken  Arrow.  3.  Cheyaha.  4.  Locharpoka.  5.  Conchartey.  6.  Heclietey.  7.  Cussehta.  8.  Taskeke.  9.  Tulsa  (Canadian).  10. 

Tulsa  (LittleEiver).  11.  Noyarka(>ruyarka).  12.  Aliaske  (Okfaske).  13.  Arbekoehe.  14.  Arbeka.  15.  Arbcka.  seiond.  16.  Asselarnapeor  Gnmlief  I  Ussalarnuppee 
orGreenLeaf).  17.  Oewohka.  18.  Thartboculka  or  Fish  Pond.  19.  Tharprakko  (Tharpthlocco).  20.  Tokebaehee.  21.  Thewahley.  22.  Kialiga  (Kialigee).  23. 

Tokpafka.  24.  Talmochas3ee(Talmochusee).  25.  Toofula,  first  (Eufaula).  26.  Toofula,  secimd  (Eufaula).  27.  Pakautalahassee.  28.  IlillarbB.  2!1.  Chartarksofka.  30. 

Kiehopatake.  31.  Artussee.  32.  Tallaliossochee  (Tallahasaochee).  33.  AUabama  (Alabama).  3.').  Osochee.  30.  Oeokofke.  37.  Okchary.i.  38.  Ocheyapola.  39. 
Talwatbakko.  40.  Talartoga  (Tulladegee).  41.  Hutsehechapa  (nntschecuppa).  42.  Quassartey,  first.  4:i.  Qnassartey,  second.  44.  Yooehee  (Euehee).  45.  HigSpring. 

46.  Arkansas  (colored,  newly  organized).    47.  North  Fork  (colored,  newly  lUgauized).    48.  Canadian  (colored,  newly  organized). 
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Tlic  aiUliDfitifs  of  The  Five  Triln's  are  very  canii'st  in  ((piKisitimi  to  intnuleis.  The  serious  ditlieailry  is  tliai 

tliey  are  now  so  iiuinerons.  Tiie  tollowiiii:'  art  irlc  upon  this  ti>iiic  is  from  the  lourtli  annual  reinu't  ot'  .1.  B.  Mayes, 

principal  eliirl'  of  the  ('herokecs: 
This  nil. •>ti(ii]  h:i>.  l>i-iiiiiii'  >irki'niiii;  tn  the  ]iii-lr  .  .1  i  ■\  cry  (  lici  iiUei'  \v  liii  lias  a  boiiii  fide  interest  in  this  natiiiu.  and  is  cuonjlli  to 

arouse  Ins  iiidi^!iatii>n  and  \  .■ni;eanre,  atier  li:i\  iay  eiiilun-d  the  Inirdi-n,  lianlsliips.  and  expense  of  owning  and  holdini;  tliis  conutry  for 

theinsel\e~  an, I  |i..slirit\ .  txhr  ciiini.illi-d  to, -it  .|iii.  tlv.and  ser  :i  In  id  id' vaualmnd-  orijanizini;  tlieinselves  into  a  ■■  citizenship  assoeiatiim  ", 
wifli  a  fund  plan-d  l..v  it  in  tin-  liaud,-  of  uusrni  |, ulcus  l.iwvers  to  eaiTv  out  one  of  tlu-  l.oldest  rohl.rri.'s  ever  iierpet.ralrd  ou  a  ],eople. 

Tbi--  laul.'.-.i  la-N  ..I'  iiiaraiidi  r--.  who  liavr  roiuo  from  tlu-  four  eoiueis  of  ilu-  eartli.  have  lasteiu'd  tliemselves  upon  our  rieh, soil  and  elaim  to 

he  Cherokees  li\  lilooil.  a  ppcal  inu  to  the  1  iiitrd  Stales  i;ovei  iiniiiif  liu  pi  oteetion  in  iarr\  iiiL;  out  this  iufaiiions  seheme.  It  makes  no 

dilfeiiuin-  from  «  hat  eountry  la-  liaiN.  if  lie  onl\  has  the  initiation  lee  ol  ̂ ffi.  he  is  duly  ini;ratted  into  said  association  and  then  instrnetecl 

by  the  leader  to  make  ini|iiovriurut-  ou  Cherokee  hind,  ilow  wonderfnlly  stranfje  the  ottieers  of  the  I'nited  States  government,  whose 
duty  it  is  to  remove  them,  .ifiii  kiiowiiiL;  all  tlir  fnts  eouneeted  with  this  fraud  will  listen  to  their  ])lea  and  atforcl  them  protection. 

^Vhile  recently  in  Washinutou.  t  lir  (  dmiiii.--ioiiei  id  Indi.in  Ad'aiis  ̂ ave  me  his  sacred  promise  that  he  woiihl  see  that  they  were  removed, 
but  many  m.-ans  and  »a>s  .iro  used  to  defeat  this  jiurpose. 

The  inattir  pa,-ses  till  on^h  many  hands,  many  fonmilitie-,  an-  ;;oui.  th--oui;li  with,  and  tinally  the  proper  oflicer  loses  siiiht  of  it; 
theridiy  this  outrage  goes  ou  unsettled.  This  idass  of  persons  h.is  been  here  for  years,  and  in  many  instances  accumulated  fortunes  by 

the  use  of  our  soil  and  the  sale  of  our  tinibe]  without  payiiii;  1  cent  lor  the  support  id'  th.-  i;overiinient.  and  at  the  same  time  i;;iioriiig 
every  statute  on  our  law  books. 

Xow,  I  rreomui.nil  that  yiui  make  a  last  ap|ie,il  to  the  L;i.vi-inuient  lor  their  iemo\  al.  and  if  this  .-ttort  should  prove  futile,  that  you 

provide  for  their  lemoNal  at  the  hands  of  the  i.roiier  olliciMs  of  this  ii.ition.  It  would  be  better  for  the  nation  to  suffer  in  the  act  of 

remoN  iiig  the  iutruiler  than  to  be  both  insulted  and  robbnl.  Sel  f  profeition  is  the  first  hns  ol  nature.  We  do  not  deserve  tp  own  homes 

if  we  are  not  willing  to  make  asacrlhceiii  piotieliio^  tli.iii.  I'lie  (h.-rokee  Nation  has  bu  the  la^t  20  years  begged,  prayed,  and  fdead 
■with  tlie  government  to  cany  out  its  treaty  .lureemeuts  lor  tlic  removal  of  intruders,  but  nothing  has  fieeu  done,  and  they  are  daily 

■coming  into  our  country  and  sidtling  ou  our  soil. 

TOWNS   IX  TH!'.  FIXE  <TViLIZI-:i>  'li;i  I'.F.S. 

The  towns  orenpieil  l>y  the  noifciti/.ens,  called  intruders,  are  ftierely  c;iini>s,  lint  with  v;ilual>le  and  iinportaut 

buildin.ys.  'I'heie  are  no  town  limits,  sewers,  water  ,snp])ly,  police,  tire  departineiits,  or  any  of  the  ordinary  features 

of  oroaiii/.ed  eoininunities.  The  United  States  court  lias  jurisdiction  of  cix'il  suits  between  or  affeetino-  noneitizeus 

of  The  l-'ivi'  Tribes,  and  under  this  authority  appoints  liiited  States  coiiiinissioiiers  iti  each  of  the  t<iwns  and 

deputy  I'liited  States  nifirslials  as  well,  who  tict  ;is  oflicers  for  the  coniniissioners. 
The  Ifiiliaii  «ho  owns  or  claims  th   ■eiipancy  title  to  the   lands  on  which   the  iionciti/en   towns  are  situated 

ifillects  rents  from  the  lot  holders.  The  ]ierinit  collectors  of  taxes  on  nonresidents  for  license  to  trade,  or  praeticino- 

the  iifofessions,  or  to  reside  in  a  nation,  closely  wtitch  the  incoiiiino  df  the  fionciti/eii  residents  of  towns. 

It  is  dillicnlt  to  enroll  :i  town  as  sindi  in  Indian  territory,  ;is  there  are  no  town  lines,  iS'ot  one  town  in  Indian 

territory  is  incorporated,  there  beino-  no  l;i\v  to  incorporate  town  sites.  Persons,  other  than  citizens,  building 
houses  in  towns  or  cities  do  so  at  their  own  risk.  They  nsnally  p;iy  ye:irly  rentals  for  the  privilege  to  the  Indian 

citizen  who  claims  tlie  hind.  Most  of  the  towns  are  built  adjacent  to  railroads  iind  near  the  strips  of  land  which 

the  railroad  companies  own,  L'OO  feet  wide  and  :-',00()  feet  in  length,  where  such  towns  or  stations  are  located. 

The  iKipiilation  of  the  towns,  as  (ditained  by  the  enuni<-rators,  is  ;is  follows: 

(.'lIERiiKEE    XATIoN.— Tahleipi.lh,    KLMKI;    N'lnita,    1.1'tlO. 

('IIKKASAW  Nation. —Ardniore,  L'.Kld:  I'nivell.  I.IMKI:  Wyniiewood.  .".'.IS:  I'aiils  Valley.  LtOC;  Marietta,  110; 

Dougherty,  10.;!;   IJenogn,  !t."i. 

ClieciAW  N.VTioN.  — Lehigh.  l.fiiMi;  Mc.Alesler.  ;;.(l()():  Krebs.  .I.IKin :  Caddo,  1', 170:  Atoka,  sod:  Colgate,  SIS; 
Dfirtshorn,  O.IO. 

Cekek    Natiois.— ,^luscogee,  hl'dll:   Okmulgee,  l;ii;;    Kufanla,  oOO. 

Se:mtmii.e   NaikiX. — Wewoka,  -■) ;  ;i  meic  hamlet  about  :lie  coiin<-il  house  and  jiost  office. 

PdST  Dl'FKTCS  I'l  ii;  Tut,  Fi\i',  Triues. — There  ;ire  (i;!  post  oflices  in  the  Cherokee  Nation  :  70  in  the  Chickasaw 

;X;itioii:  7:.!  in  the  Choctaw  Nation  :  (i  in  the  <  'reek  Nation,  and   I  in  the  Seminole  Nation. 

INKI'sriM.Vl..   SOCIAL.   .VNl)   S.^NIT.MJV   CONIMTION. 

It  is  only  jiossible  to  e>timate  the  agricultural  and  industrial  products  of  The  Li\e  Civilized  Tribes  by  the 

■observation  of  the  s]ieiial  agents  and  enunic!  ators.  The  Indians  were  \cry  reluetani  to  gi\e  itny  information  in 

regard  to  their  land  holdings,  the  area  culli\ated,  jirodiicts,  or  individual  wctilth.  The  whites,  generally 

temporary  residents,  were  as  reluctant  to  furnish  information  as  thi'  Indians,  not  knowing  but  that  the  census 
would  lead  to  their  eN]inlsioii  from  the  Indian  territory. 

The  climate  is  eipiable.  with  little  cold  weather,  and  usually  but  little  snow.  February  is  considered  :i  spring 

month.  It  Is  followed  by  a  long  and  hot  summer,  with  jileasant  nights.  .Vbont  the  latitude  of  northern  Alabama, 

the  whole  region  is  cahailated  under  |iroper  cultivation  to  yield  enormous  crops  of  corn,  cotton,  and  fruit.  By 
careful  estimates  not  less  than  ;!00.0(10  acics  are  under  a  kind  of  cultivation  in  The  Five  Civilized  Tribe.s.  Much 

of  tlie  cultivatiofi  is  primitive  and  the  acreage   \  ield  stnall.     There  is  in  The  Fix  e  Tribes  ;in  estimated  production 
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of  4.:!."')().(MI()  bushels  of  corn,  wlicat.  and  oats;  4L'l,(l(MI  bushels  of  veyetabh/s  nf  all  kinds;  :!,■"). (»00  liales  of  <'(itt(iii, 

and  l(i,S,()(t()  tuns  of  hay.  The  total  value  of  these  proibn-tions  is  esiimated  at  *."'),7."")(i,(«iO.  The  five  Civilized 
Tribes  lia\'e  many  horses,  mules,  cattle,  lioi;s,  and  sheeji.  Siieep  are  raised  lor  food  and  the  wool  is  used  for 
elotliiuii'.  There  is  a  record  of  l-'O  carloads  of  sheep  earned  out  of  1  he  teriitory  in  isfto.  The  siu'iilus  eroi)s  and 

]>roductions,  including-  cattle,  are  niai'keted  m  the  states  adjoiniiifi.  'I'he  cotton  crop  i^cnerally  tiiids  its  way  to  the 
!<eacoast  by  rail  by  the  way  of  Ardniore,  in  the  Chickasaw  Nation,  or  by  the  Ketl  ri\er.  The  uuinufactures  of  The 
Five  Civilized  tribes  are  uonunal.  Still  the.\ make  many  woolen  blankets  and  shawls,  a  large  number  of  willow 

baskets,  some  maple  sugar,  gather  wild  liee,  and  take  lish  fnnn  the  river.  Home  weaving  is  a  feature.  The 

forests  supi)Iy  8,000,(100  feet  of  lumber  per  year,  which  is  generally  consumed  by  the  people.  At  Waggoner,  in  the 

Creek  Nation,  there  is  a  sawmill  engaged  in  cutting  wahiut  timl)er,  producing  a  large  numbei-  of  gnnstoeks,  many 
of  which  are  shii)i)ed  for  use  in  European  armies.  The  forest  also  yields  considerable  hemlock  liark.  and  large 
quantities  of  tirewood  are  cut  and  sold. 

LiVl';  STOCK  ox   KAN(fES. —  Indian  territory  was   included  in  the   sec(Miil    range    district    for  <ensus   ]iiirposes. 
The  agents  charged  with  the  investigation  of  range  stock  report; 

*      "      -      Till-  Iiiiluui  tcrritiii  V  "      has  ln-cn  exti-Tisi\  i-ly  oi'injiifd  :is  .-i  m.-itunni;  jrroimd  lorc-:itf  Ir  Im-iir.irtluT  south      '      '      " 

by  largeciimiiaiiifs  and  asHui-iatiuii.s  of  cattle  men.  who  leasr  thr  luiiils  oi-  j;raziim-  pm  ileges  iri)i]i  theliiiluiii  trilu-s,  iinil  liy  I'eiiiiiig  large 
pastures  with  barUed  wire  dispense  with  herders.  Each  year  nearly  tin-  <iitire  stock  is  matured  and  sent  to  market  and  a  new  supply 

of  young-  cattle  from  the  south  placed  on  the  pastures:  hence  the  pen  intake  of  sales  is  much  hirgcr  from  the  bidian  territory  than  from 
any  other  area  of  like  extent  m  tlj.-  >oiitliein  portion  of  tlie  ,i;ra/nie  n-uions.  Range  st.ick,  as  shown  hy  the  tal.lcs,  is  located  in  the 

Chickasa-vr,  Creek,  and  Osage  reservations  and  the  (-heiokee  iintl.t  m  strip.  Thi'  large  projiortion  of  :;  an.l  I  >  i-ar  olds  in  the  Indian 
territory  indicates  that  the  husiness  is  condni'ted  chielly  to  mature  rather  than  to  breed  cattle.  In  onlinary  years,  when  prices  are 

satisfactory,  all  dry  ows  and  -t-year  ohls  and  most  of  the  3-year  olds  ar(^  sent  forward  to  market,  and  the  pastui-e.s  are  replenished  from 

southern  ranges.  The  rattle  industry  m  the  Indian  territory  has  liei'U  fairly  satisfactory  since  18X0,  excepting  the  year  1S86,  suc-ceeding 
the  great  loss  by  the  winti-r  storms  of  ISsri-lssO.  The  business  is  eontvolleil  almost  exclusively  by  the  white  men.  who  are  not  ritizens 

of  the  territory  or  members  cd- any  Indian  tribe,  and  the  prcsenre  ot  the  stock  and  the  men  in  charge  has  been  in  soiiu'  Inslames  productive 
of  dissatisfaction  among  the  Indians.      '      '      "      N.i  sheep  are  held  on  the  ian^;es  m  ilie  Indian  territory. 

The  following  table  shows  the  numbei-  of  horses,  mules,  asses,  and  swine,  tlie  \-alue  of  s;des.  losses   by  death, 
and  number  tjf  men  employeil  on  ranges  in  The  five  Civilized  Tribes  and  the  ()sag<'s; 

IIUKSKS.   Ml'LKS,    .A.SSKS.  AM>    SWI.NE.   VALi;i';   OF   SALi:s,    LOSSES    liV    HEATH,   AMt    M.'.MEEK  OF  MEN     EMl'LOVED  ON KAXGES. 

Xnm        Num       ̂ '-'bi.^  ..t    V;din- el' 

"(  u"'uf  bei''I!f  }':"':z    j*;;;:''':. 

530        $10. 003  $1, 300 

lli.a   in        M.ll 

Cherokee    Osage.  i,u(l  Creek  re.seiv.itioiis   |       2,716  97     :   ;          9,963               4,723 
Cbickasaw  Nati.iu   ]       1,077  49  5     i       5:i0     ,  100  1,300  2,940 

There  -n-ere  reported  for  the  Cherokee.  <  )sage,  and  Creek  reservations  l."i8,43S  cattle:  for  the  Chi(d;asaws,  TL'.ObS. 
Sales  of  cattle  for  Chendvce,  Osage,  and  Creek  reservations,  sl,o4(;.0,si  ;  Chiekasaws,  s314,320.  This  ihies  not 
discriminate  stock  of  Indians  from  tiiat  owned  by  others. 

Coal  and  coal  VIINIXG. — The  census  in\-esti,uati<nis  (le\elop  the  Ibllow  ing  regardin.ii-  coal  in  the  Indian 
territory;  ('() 

The  western  or  fourth  lield,  Avhich  comprises  the  onl.\  (h-posits  (d'the  carboniferous  nn-asures  wi'st  of  the  Mississippi  river,  exiends 

across  the  boundaries  of  Kansas,  Missouri,  and  Arkansas  into  the  Indi.in  tirritory.  nndeilyiiie  almost  the  intire  e.istein  half  (d'  that 
territory.  The  present  developments  of  importanee  are  along  tlo'  line  ol  the  Missouri,  Kans.is  and  'lix:is  r;iilw.iy.  in  the  Choctaw 
Nation  reservation,  and  arc  condneted  by  the  Csage  Coal  and  Jlining  (  <.niiiany  at  M.AIester  and  the  Atoka  .Mining;  Comiiany  at 
Lehigh. 

The  Choctaw  Coal  and  .Mining  C(mip.iny  is  eonstrioting  .a  line  (d- railroad  fr.mi  the  Arkans.is  stale  line,  passing  through  Oklahoma 
to  the  western  b.nuidary  (d'the  territory,  anil  south  waul  to  I  lenison,  Ti-xas,  inlerse,  ted  by  the  St.  Louis  and  Kans.is  1 'a.  i  tie,  tlo'  Missouri, 

Kansas  and  Texas,  the  Atehi.son,  Topeka  and  Santa  Fe.  and  tin-  Chieaeo.  Ko,  k  Island  and  I'a.  ilie  railroails.  I'liis  eompany  is  .  iigaued 

in  developing  a  large  area  of  excellent  coal  territory,  lying  along  the  route  (d'  the  ]iroJc(  ted  r.ailro.id,  sic  iiied  b\  Ic  ;isi-  Iroiii  the  (  hoetaw 
Nation.     This  enterjirise  will  constitute  one  of  the  most  im])ortant  in  the  south  west. 

The  (inality  of  the  c'oal  now  being  mined  in  this  territory  is  excellent  for  steam  and  heating  piiri'oses.  and  is  well  suited  for  gas 

and  coking.  The  beds  from  which  the  product  is  obtained  range  from  3  to  5  bet  in  tliiekness,  .and  com]. rise  the  .'  lower  veins,  which 

are  here  found  to  be  of  much  greater  thickness  and  freer  from  bone  and  other  ini)iurities  than  in  any  othei  jiart  .dthe  tield.  Competent 

authorities  .assert  that  the  coals  now  being  mined  in  the  Indian  territory  are  su]ierior  to  any  found  west  of  the  Al]palachiau  lield. 

The  total  product  in  the  territory  during  the  calendar  year  1SS9  was  752,832  short  tons,  valued  at  if  1,323. SO".  The  average  number 
of  persons  employed  during  the  year  -n'as  1.873;  the  total  wages  paid,  $927,2(57.  No  report  of  mining  ojierations  in  this  territory  was 
made  for  the  Tenth  Census. 

a  Report  on  Minenil  IiiiUistries  in  tlie  Tnited  States  at  the  Eleveuth  Census,  1S9U.  pages  ;i75,  376, 
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CUM,    I'K'dlM  r|-  <)|'    INDIAN    ri.  i;  1.' Ill  1 1,"!     |\    1.- 
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LABOR  AND  WA(iES  AT  INDIAX  TEKUITORV  COAI.  MINKS  IN   1889. 
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Tlic  co;!)  miMsiiif  (iC  hiiliaii  rtni'itoiy  is  clilcliy  in  tlic  rhi>cl;i\\  Nation,  cox  iMiiii;-  an  art-a  (if  l.l.tidlt  si|uarf  milt'S 

of  hitniiiiiiDiis  coal.  Ikhi.  Ica.l.  cdiiiuM'.  niaililc  saiidstoiu'.  anil  liniestone  arc  tiMind.  Salt  si)rinnx  arc  also 
iHiiiicrous. 

Kaii.Ki) Alls.— riic  rolliiwii!^-  is  a  slatcincnt  of  the  lailmails  of  t\u-  tonitoiy: 

MII.KS  (IK    K'AILKOAD,  SINCI.K    IKACK,  I. MM.    WITIIIX    IXIHAX     IKI.'l.'rii  )|,' V  .11  .\K  lid,  isiin. 

I'lit.-il  for  tPI■Iit.>l^ 1.  IMC.  20 

jirchison,  Topeka  anil  Santa  Fe  (  Sonrlurn   Kansas)      l.Vi.  ."iii 
Atlantic  and  Pacific    llL'.  IB 

Cbiraso,  Rock  Island  and  Tacific  (Chicago,  Kansas  and  Xeliraska;    (;,">.  1 1:-!     • 
Choctaw  Coal  and  Kailwa.v  Coinpany    Hy.  ,sri 
Denisou  and  AVashita  Valley    9.  74 

Missonii.  Kansas  and  Texas     2.">(i.  S2 
St.  Louis  and  San  Francisco    144.  20 

Kansas  and  Arkansas  \'alley     IfiM.  on 
•  Julf,  Colorado  and  Santa  Fc    Km  iio 

Wages. — Farm  hands  arc  paid  about  tlic  same  waucs  as  in  TcKas,  Arkansas,  or  Kansas.  The  trades  arc  not 

well  ])ai(l,  except  in  the  towns  made  iii)  of  intruders  or  noiieiti/.eiis,  or  by  the  railroads  or  other  eor]poratioiis.  (.'oal 
miners  receive  the  wa.ues  current  in  .Missouri. 

Commodities  of  LI1-'E. — Pnnisions  and  clothino  are  about  the  saini'  in  ]iiiee  as  in  southern  Kansas  or  western 

Arkansas,     The  people  outside  ol'  the  towns,  as  a  rule.  li\c  on  plain  fur(>  and  inueh  in  the  open  air. 
The  professions. — The  professions  are  as  a  rule  poorl.\  iiaid.  Lawyers  are  nuinerons,  hut  the  business  is  of 

a  petty  character  and  not  jirofitable. 

Newspapers. — Cherokee  Nation.— » 'hcinkec  Advocate  national  oioan,  puldishcd  at  TahliMiuah.  half  in  i'ln-^lisli 
and  half  in  Cherokee 

Chickasaw  Nation, — There  are  7  iicwspaiiers  now  iniblishcd  in  the  Chickasaw  Nation,  and  the,\'  all  claim  to  be 
ndependent  in  politics:  the  Chickasaw  Chieftain,  published  at  Ardmorc;  the  Ardmore  Courier,  imblished  at 

Ardmore ;  the  Herald,  published  at  Wyniiewood ;  the  Chickasaw  Enterprise,  published  at  Pauls  Valley ;  Territorial 

Topics,  published  at'Purcell:  the  Register,  published  at  Purcell;  the  ̂ linstrel,  jiuldished  at  ̂ linco.  All  of  these 
papers  are  snjiiiorted  by  the  noncitizeiis  and  whites.     There  is  no  Indian  pajicr  iiulilished  in  the  < 'hickasaw  Xatioii. 

Choctaw  Nation. — There  are  .'>  newspapers  publislied  in  the  Choctaw  Nation :  the  Indian  Citizen,  a  weekly 
issue,  published  at  xVtoka.  devoted  to  the  Indian  people  and  their  interests,  has  liberal  patronage,  and  a  circulation 

of  l,o2():  the  same  may  lie  said  of  the  Twin  City  Topics,  a  weekly  Journal,  ]iublished  at  McAlester;  the  Indian 

Missionary,  ])ublisheil  monthly  at  Atoka,  in  the  interest  of  Hie  liaptist  denomination,  the  circulation  being- given 
as  l,00(t. 

Creek  Nation. — There  are  4  newspapers  published  in  the  Creek  Nation  :  the  1  ndian  .lournal  (Creekj,  a  weekl.v, 

published  in  Eufaula,  has  a  circulation  of  840;  the  3Inskogee  Phenix  (republican  and  <  'reek),  a  weekly,  published 
in  ̂ Muscogee,  has  a  circulation  of  1.470;  the  P>r()ther  in  Ped  (Methodist),  a  weekly,  published  in  JIuscogee,  has  a 
circulation  of  l,oOO:  the  lirother  in  lUack  (Methodist),  a  weekly,  published  in  Muscogee,  has  an  estimated 
circulation  of  500, 

Seminole  Nation. — 4'liere  is  nopai)er  |)ublislicd  in  the  Seminole  Nation. 
liANKs. — Tiierc  is  one  national  bank  at  Muscogee,  Creek  Nation,  and  one  at  Ardmore.  Chickasaw  Nation;  there 

are  also  some  private  lianks. 

Vital  statistics.— The  health  of  the  people  of  th<'  Indian  territory  is  good,  the  deatli  rate  small,  and  the 
local  diseases  are  tho.se  common  to  the  states  of  Kansas,  Arkansas,  and  northern  Texas.  No  statistics  of  deaths, 
burials,  or  marriages  could  be  obtained.  The  laws  of  the  several  nations  regulate  marriages  and  burials  for  the 
citizens,  and  the  Arkansas  laws  govern  noncitizeiis  in  these  particulars.  The  poor  and  unfortunate  of  The  Five 
Tribes  are  fairly  well  cared  for.     The  noncitizeii  jioor  arc  cared  for  by  their  own  people. 

DwRLLlNCrS.— The  houses  of  the  citizens  of  The  Five  Tribes  are  built  of  stone,  brick,  and  wood.  I'.y  count 

5fil  dwelling  houses  were  found  in  the  Seminole  Nation  and  .'{.."is:!  in  the  Creek  Nation.  No  complete  returns  were made  of  the  houses  in  the  other  nations. 
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KDICATION. 

lOdiicatioii  receives  imicli  i';ire  and  attention  at  tlic  hands  <it'  tlic  people  and  authorities  of  Tlie  Five  Civilized 
Trilies.  In  some  of  them,  as  shown  liy  the  ir|>(n-ts  ot  the  special  ai;enls,  tiie  freedmen  and  otliers  of  negro  descent 
are  not  properly  considered  in  scliool  matters.     The  school  books  used  are  ni  the  English  language. 

('lIi;i!()KEE  Nation. — The  schools  of  tiie  Cherokee  Nation  are  justly  a  source  of  jiride  to  all  of  the  citizens, 

One-iialf  of  the  revenue  derived  from  the  In  mis  in  the  hands  of  the  Inited  States,  invested  in  .")  jier  cent  government 
bonds,  is  devoted  to  their  support.  These  sciiools  aie:  the  Clii-rokee  orphan  asylum,  tiie  national  nude  and 
female  seminaries,  and  1(H»  jirimary  schools  scattered  tliroiighoiit  the  diffeient  judicial  districts  of  the  nation  in 

proportion  to  the  jHipidation,  the  highest  nuinlier  in  any  district  being  I.")  and  the  lowest  7.  The  exiieiiditure  ot 
the  nation  for  educational  purposes  among  the  inimary  .-chools  is  conlined  to  books  and  tuition,  each  locality  being 
required  to  furnish  the  house  and  keep  it  in  repair  as  well  as  to  fninisli  tiiel  and  water.  It  is  reipiired  also  that 

the  locality  furnish  a  minimum  number  of  ]>upils  (1.".),  and  on  failnre  of  a  school  to  show  that  average  attendance 
per  month,  the  scho(d  is  discontinued  and  sinnc  otiicr  neighliorhood  has  an  oii]iortuiiity  to  furni.sh  the  reipiired 
liiiml)er  of  pui>ils. 

Tlie  general  manageincnt-of  the  schools  of  the  nation  has  heretofore  been  vested  in  a  national  board  of  eilncation 

consisting  of  .)  members,  who  are  appointed  liy  the  iirineipal  chief  and  conlirmed  by  the  senate.  They  serve 

for  .;  years  and  get  an  annual  salary  of  ■'jstlOO  each.  They  are  intrusted  with  the  duty  of  hiring  the  teachers,  the 
law  reipiiring  them  to  give  preference  to  natives  and  graduates  of  the  seininaries.  the  jmrcliase  and  distribution 
of  books  and  other  sup])lies,  and  the  general  supervision  of  the  seliools.  each  member  having  a  se|)arate  part  of  the 
nation  under  his  special  care. 

The  orjihaii  asylum,  as  well  as  each  seininaiy,  is  liiider  f  he  charge  of  a.sn])eiiiitiMideiit,  and  iias  a  stewar<l, 
matron,  and  the  usual  number  of  employes,  in  addition  to  the  princiiial   and  a  coiiis  of  tcachcis.     The  asylum   and 

each  of  the  seminaries  is  capable  of  ac<(   lodating  bom  \'A)  to  L'OO  pupils,  and  a  jirovision  is  made  for  the  board 

and  clothing  of  a  certain  number  of  piijuls.  alxnit  •"•II.  as  well  as  the  tuition  and  books  of  all.  Those  who  are  able 
to  pay  are  charged  '?2  per  week  for  board,  lodging,  lannilry,  and  tuition. 

The  primary  teachers  are  paid  a  ininiiniim  salai\  of  •*■!••  jier  month  for  an  attendance  of  l.">  pupils.  This 

monthly  salary  may  be  increased  #1  per  month  for  each  additional  pupil  that  attends  up  to  ¥""0  per  month,  the 
maximum  salary  allowed  for  3.")  pupils,  but  it  can  not  he  further  increased,  though  if  the  number  is  large  enough,  in 
the  opinion  of  the  board,  to  justify  it,  -  teachias  may  be  allowed.  I  n  the  latter  case  each  teacher  receives  the  same 

amonnt  of  salary,  making  the  maximum  cost  of  the  school  for  tuition  *1(K)  per  month. 

E;\c\\  teacher  is  recpiired  to  render  a  moiitiil.\-  repent  to  the  l)oard  (pf  education,  as  well  as  a  term  report  at  the 
end  of  each  term.  There  are  L'  terms  daring  the  year,  the  siPiing  term  continuing  through  February,  March.  Ajnil, 
May,  anil  .Iiiiie.  and  the  fall  feini  running  tlirongh  Septeuil)er,  October,  November,  ami  December.  Fai'h  scho(»l 

has  a  board  of  directors,  consisting  of  '■'>  niemhers,  appointed  by  the  national  board  of  education. 
School  books  are  issued  by  the  national  board  of  eclncation  on  a  rcipiisition  signed  by  the  teacher.  There  does 

not  seem  to  be  any  limit  or  any  i  cspoiisibility  in  regar<l  to  this  matter  of  issuing  or  drawing  books  and  supplies. 
The  lirst  teacher  ap|)Iyiiig  is  seiNcd  first  and  the  later  ones  go  away  many  times  with  nothing.  The  next  term  or 

the  next  year  is  likely  to  liinl  the  wide-awake  teacher  on  hand  early  again,  while  tiie  slow  going  teacher  goes  away 
with  slate  jiencils  and  foolscap  and  wliate\er  else  happens  to  l)c  left  hy  the  more  fortunate  and  acti\e  ones. 

IJuildings  for  the  male  and  female  seminaries  were  erected  in  Is^is.  The  male  seminary  was  located  about  2. 

miles  from  Tahie(piah,  while  the  female  seminary  was  in  another  direction,  about  4  miles  from  Tahle(jua.h,  and  i;.."> 
or  :!  miles  from  the  male  seminary.  The  buildings  were  exa<'tly  alike,  each  room  lieing  filniished  with  a  large 

fireplace  and  each  luiilding  having  a  iiorcli  extending  along  i  sides  of  it  L'  stories  high  and  supported  by  -.">  circular 
brick  colnmiis.  In  ISTJ:  a  large  addition  was  built  to  each,  making  them  still  luecisely  alike  and  jirobably  doubling 

their  capacity.  The  female  seminary  took  tire  and  burned  to  the  groiinil  one  Sunday  afternoon  in  A])iil,  18S7, 
during  the  spring  term.  While  little  was  saved  from  the  flames,  no  lives  were  lost.  The  ]iuplls  were  sent  to  their 

homes,  a  special  session  of  the  national  council  was  called,  and  an  ai)inopriation  made  to  erect-  another  building-. 
It  was  decided  to  iiut  the  new  building  near  tlu;  town  of  Tahleqiiah,  which  it  overlooks  from  an  eminem  e  in  the 

suliurbs.  It  is  a  beautiful  structure,  in  modern  style  of  architect  inc.  with  all  the  ajiju'oved  modern  com  eiiie  ices. 
It  will  accommodate  o\-er  L'dO  ])ui)ils.  The  male  seminary  has  been  overhauled  and  put  in  gooil  condition  also.  ;-  id 
with  Its  large  tireplaces.  liiig<»  chimneys,  great  iiorches,  and  numerous  columns,  it  otfers  a  contrast  to  the  modern 
linilding  erected  for  the  girls.  A  score  of  the  columns  of  the  old  female  seminary  still  stand  as  melancholy 
monuments  of  its  former  days. 

Tlie  cost  of  the  system  of  education  as  now  cai-i-ie<l  i>\\  aggregates  about  $S(»,000  per  year. 
The  (jlierokees  have  schools  for  their  negro  children,  including  a  high  school. 

li;  addition  to  the  system  of  schools  already  described  there  are  (iiiite  a  number  of  schools  carried  on  in  the 

Cherokee  Nation  by  the  different  mission  s<-liool  boards  of  the  country,  'i'liese  are  doing  ett'ective  work  in  educating 
tlie  young  and  are  a  great  ])o\\ei-  in  mohling  the  nature  of  the  youth  as  well  as  restraining  the  adult  ])Oi)ulation, 
and  go  a  great  way  in  ,m\  ing  moral  and  religious  tone  to  the  (Jherokees.     Of  these  schools,  those  supjjorted  by 
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the  rresbyterians  ai-c  the  must  iiiiincruus.  tlnmuh  tlic  liaptists,  the  (Ji>iii:ri'i;ati(>iialists.  ami  tlie  Sdutlicrii  Methodists 

are  represented.  (>f, those  under  the  eliarge  of  tlie  I'resbytcrians.  one  is  located  at  Tahh-quah.  one  at  I'ark  Hill, 

one  at  Elm  8prinj;s,  and  one  at  Pleasant  Hill.  The  Baptists  lia\c  a  school  at  Tahle([iiah  and  the  <  "ongiefratioualists 
and  Southern  Methodists  cai-h  have  one  at  Viiiita. 

The  pupils  in  the  ('hcidlicc  public  schools  .lane  1.  ISDO.  were: 

■|'"t;il      4.43!) 
Nuinlier  nf  |hi|ii1s  ̂ ittfiiilinj;  Hit-roki-i-  r(iiimii}M  scIidipIs      3,877 
Kt'iiiali'  M'liiiiiaiy          15t) 

Male  si-iiiinary          15(i 
Orj)hau  asvlmii          25(1 

The  Cherokee  children  in  mission  sciiools  .hine  1,  IS'.M).  were: 

■I'otal          445 
liaptist  iiii.ssiou  Ml   rahlei|nah    7(t 

Presbyterian  luissiou  at  Tahleiinali    ;-;.■) 
Presbyterian  mission  at  Park  Hill    77 
Presbyterian  mission  at  Wond.iU    11 

Presbyterian  mis.sion  at  KIni  S|iriii<;s    4l> 

Worcester  academy  a  I  Viiiita    I'JJ 
Galloway  colli-^e  at  \  inita    (ill 

.\ggregate  in  all  suhuols  in  tlie  Clierokee  Nation      4,  KK4 

('HICKASiAW  Nati()>\ — No  pro\ision  is  made  in  the  Chickasaw  Nation  lor  the  education  ot  the  children  ot  the 

negroes.  The  Chickasaw  legislatuie  jjidvides  tbr  .">  boarding  academies,  as  Ibllows:  male,  at  Tishomingo,  (iO  pupils; 
male,  at  Wapauucka,  (JO  pupils;  female,  at  Stonewall,  40  pupils;  female,  at  Blooiutield,  45  pupils;  male  and  female 

orphan  school,  00  pupils;  total  in  boarding  academies,  2()5;  sent  to  school  in  the  states,  35;  aggregate  in  all 

boarding  schools,  300.  Besides  the  boarding  pupils  thus  provided  for,  there  are  l.j  schools  known  as  neighborhood 

-schools.  Thirty-tive  students  were  sent  to  institnti(nis  in  Texas  for  higher  education  in  1800.  The  su])eriiiteudeut 

of  public  instruction  is  elected  by  the  legislature.  He  has  the  management  and  general  control  of  all  national 

schools  and  school  buildings  in  the  nation.  His  term  of  oftice  is  4  years,  unless  sooner  removed  for  misdemeanor 

in  oftice.  Section  3  of  the  act  of  October  0,  187G,  iirovides  that  the  standard  of  school  books  shall  be  of  nniform 

character  and  of  the  southern  series,  and  no  other  books  shall  be  used  or  taught  in  the  Chickasaw  Nation.  Any 

])er.son  decoying  a  scholar  from  school  against  the  wishes  of  a  parent  or  guardian  is  liable  to  a  tine  not  exceeding 

$50,  or  imprisonment  not  exceeding  3  inoutlis,  at  the  discretion  of  the  court. 

There  area  nundjer  of  denominational  schools,  incliuling  a  large  and  prospennis  Catholic  school  at  Pureed,  in 

Pontotoc  county, 

Choctaw  ^JatioN. — Tlie  sclnxd  property  of  tlie  Choctaw  Nation  is  v;ilued  at  si.'()(),(i()(i.  There  are  4  boarding 
schools,  besides  iseveral  mission  or  denominational  schools,  and  174  neighborhood  or  public  schools.  Their  yearly 

expenditure  for  schools  is  s,s;>,(MMl,  Some  negro  schools  are  [irovided,  estimated  to  be.  about  L'O  i>er  cent  of  the 
whole  number  of  neighborhood  or  jiublic  schools. 

The  academies  and  boarding  schools  are:  Spencei'  a<-adeiiiy.  IL'O  ]inpils:  New  Hope  seminary,  130  pupils; 
Wheelock  orphan  asylum,  00  pupils;  Armstrong  orphan  asylum,  00  pupils. 

Creek  Nation, — The  Creek  public  school  system  consists  of  30  neighborhood  schools,  for  the  sujiport  of 

wliicli  •'i!70,48S.4O  is  annually  appropriated  by  the  council  out  of  the  moneys  rt-ccived  from  the  ITnited  States.  The 

school  year  is  divided  into  L'  terms  of  4  mouths  each.  Both  Indians  and  negroes  are  educated.  The  schools 
bear  evidence  of  a  commendable  ettbrt  on  the  part  of  the  progressi\e  element  of  the  nation  to  elevate  their  peoi>le 

to  a  higher  standard  of  knowledge  and  civilization,  but  either  for  want  of  intelligent  management  or  proper  support 

they  are  only  indifferently  successful.  Against  this  is  arrayed  the  combined  iiitiuence  of  traditi(  nal  superstition, 

ignorance,  and  conceit  that  are  as  yet  deep  seated  in  the  minds  of  no  inconsiderable  portion  of  this  tribe.  This 

element  takes  little  interest  in  the  cause  of  education,  and  if  their  children  spend  the  da\-  in  hunting  instead  of  at 
school  the  parents  are  as  well  satistied,  particularly  if  the  young  sportsmen  have  been  successful  in  (piest  of  game. 

Education  with  these  Indians  is  purely  optional,  and  statistics  show  that  more  than  two  thirds  of  the  children 

of  school  age  do  not  attend  school.  The  English  language  is  not  generally  spoken,  except  among  the  educated 

])eople.  The  Indian  youth  is  imitative  and  learns  mechanically,  and  instances  are  common  where  they  ac(iuire 

the  art  of  reading  English  fluently  and  at  the  same  time  do  not  understand  a  word  they  read.  The  council  of  1800 

created  aboard  of  public  instruction  composed  of  3  progressive  citizens  of  the  nation,  from  whose  management 

better  results  are  expected.  The  mission  and  contract  scho(ds  arc  well  attended  and  as  a  rule  are  in  a  flourishing 

condition.  There  are  10  of  these  institutions  located  in  the  Creek  Nation  under  tne  auspices  of  religious 

denominations  given  on  the  following  iiage. 
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DKNdMINA  riii\  \l.   SCIHKH.S    IX    llli;   ('I,'K1:K   NATKIN. 

BoardiiiL-  U.iy.  BoarJini;.         Day. 

Nijyaka  iiii^sl.ill    

W.;U;ik;i  liiissinll  (Ql   

Prcsltyterian  school  for  jiirls 

Prfsbyti'iiim  school   

Pros\)ytcriaii  school   

llaircU  institute   

Iiolwn.  university   

I.evciuij;  missioD   

Wrrihlkil 

Mov,.,,:;,-c 

K.d  Fori, 

Tallaliiisscc  manual  labor  si'l   1  lur  irce.hi 

Mctliodisl  Episcoiial  schocil   

WctoToka 

Mti^ro^cc 

I'l.-sl.Vt.Tlall    l.oilTll   ol    hoMI.-   Mlissi,,n. 

I'la.sl.yt.Man  l.oar.l  .iIIh.o,..  iiii-.,i,,ii: 

rr.-sl.Mciiaii  l.oar.l  .il' Ii..hi.- loi-Moir- 

l'r,-lnt.Tiaii  l.oar.l  ..I  l...oi.>  iiii-si.,n< 

I'r.-^I.M.riau  L.iar.l  ..llo.rn.'  Ii.i-si,.n.- 

M.'lh.iilist  Ki.isr..i,al  rliii.vli  S..utli. 

Alii. Mi, an  r.a|.list  k...ii.-  Hii-vH.ns... 

Ain.Ti.aii  r.aptist  Hi. in.'  iiii^.sioii>.. .. . 

Metho.lisf  F,i.isc.,|.ail'liiiivl,   

55  147 

.".0  10 

n  P.orni.l    \|iril  J".  ISOII.   loss  *4S.llilO.   I.ciii^  r.-lmilt. 

Of  tlic  sovcrnl  iiisritntiiiiis  scheduled  ;il)(ive.  Tlie  Xiiy;ikii  iiiissidii,  Nnyaka.  i'iesl)\  teriaii  seliool  for  ffirls,  and 

Ilarrell  institute,  Musi-duee:  Indian  university,  I5aei)iiie.  and  tlie  deiKuninatidiial  scinxils  at  Red  Fork  and  Tulsa 

are  eiiual  in  appniiitnients  ami  instruetion  to  tln'  standanl  of  similar  institutions  in  the  states. 

SinilXiiLE  XaI'iiiN. — Tlie  pulille  school  system  ciinsisrs  of  4  iiei;.;liborhood  schools,  with  an  annual  imlilic  scliool 

fund  (if  ><7.-'i()t).  'I"\M)  of  these  puhlK^  schools  are  set  apart  for  the  eilucatidii  of  nei;r(i  children,  and  have  an  average 

atti'iidance  of  17  jiiipiis,  as  ai^ainst  .'14  tor  the  two  Indian  scIkmiN.  AiiDiit  tliree-fniirdis  of  tlie  children  of  school 
age  do  not  attend  scl   1. 

Tliere  are  L'  deiioininalional  contract  schools  iniissions)  as  follows:  Wewoka  iiiission,  \\'e\voka.  I'resliyteriiiii, 

<'apacity  oO.  average  attendance  ."id.  iiiniilier  w  lio  lia\  e  lieeii  accommodated  ."iS;  Seininole  female  acailemy.  f^asakwa, 

JJaptist.  capacity  ■"(>,  axera.ue  attendance  .'10.  numiier  wiio  lia\ c  hceii  accomiiioilated  :!!i. 

('IIIK'CII     STATISTICS. 

The  statisticN  of  churches  in  The  Five  Ci\iliy,ed  Tiibes  tire,  as  olitaineil  l.y  Henry  K.  Carroll.  LL.  I).,  specitil 

agent,  as  tbllows: 
NAf  liiNS   AMI   (lift.'CIIKs. 

sriniAKY 

Cho.ta 
Cr.ck 

n,«;!ii 4",  ■-T.l 

:,!;;^ 
Valu.-ol             L 

,.r.,i..-rty.             i 

"ml"""-- 
:iu.75.-. 

$177,0130 

2,S.  571 

111.  72r. 

i:i  07(1 

fi.:i5ii 

48,  noo 

3(5,  5:W 
H,-;.  44.S 9. 15.1 

K.  ,'i:!2 

L-hur.li.'s 

Baptist,  rCBUlar  (soiithi   

Catholic,  Enman   

Christian  Union   

Churih  of  (iod  (Winelirciiii.  rianl 

Conyrcsational      -   

Disi-ipli-sof  Clirist   

Iluiik.anis  or  r.rctlir.'n  (i-oiisi-ivaf 

Fri.Mi.ls  H.rllio.lox)   

Latt.-i- .lay  Saints    l:c..r:;aiii/.-,I  Cli 

M.tlio.li-N 

Afri.aii  Mctli,,.li^t  Epis.a.j.al- 

(•..l..r.(l  ilcthoilist  Episcopal  . 

Free  M.-tlio.list   

ll.thoilist  Epi>.-opal   

Molli..iiist  Ei  IS. ■opal  S..utli... 

M.-tli...lKl  I'r..t..stanl   

MoraM.ii.    -   

I'rc,.l.\ti-.iai. 

9,  147 

I,:i5 

.■iior.rcsusriiri,st 

'I 

I  (i.Sd        

                   -.'.ors 

                       L'.  97.'-. 
14 •J,  :>0ll                           S  550 

I'l.. sl.yt.rianrl.ur.il  111  111. 

1.  a  iXorth.-rni 
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Cii-rk   

ijeuiiuole. 

Chiokasii 

Choctaw 

Creek  — 

NATIONS  AXIi  (HrK'cllKS— Cmiti 

i;Ai'iisr    i;K(;n.Ai;  isdrrui 

■iliHc-s. 

IHl  110 

tv 

H:ills,,tc'. 

Seating 

eapacity. 

\iihi.'  ..f  .liiinli 

pr.ip.TH 

Cnmniiiin- 
caiits  or iiienibers 

.485 57 

7.  45.i 
$35,  705 

n.  147 

1141)  shia 

laiii  sbl 

•-'.  '.IM 

1,  7(18 

237 t.'ATUOLIC.   KOMAN 

s 
1.680 

8 

1    ' 

1 

tl 

150  1 

L'OO 

i.;i3o 

111  (.J 

,,li;i 

phi 

phi 

■  ,850  1,215 

fiOO  200 

HinsriAN  rxKiN. 

■Hn;i-H  up  lidll  (WINEliUENXEUIAN). 

Clier..U.i- 

Canadian  .lii 

Flint  district  . 

S.-,i,,.,v;ihdisti 

16  11 
1,'JIXI  811 

1110  sll2 

San.s  Bois  district 

Cherokee  . 

Choctaw.. 

Total . 

Cherokee   

Chickasaw. . .. 

Clioctan 

Creek . . 

i'ii,\i;i;ki:a  ri(iN.iL. 

DtSCIPLKS  OF  CHRIST. 

8  2, 305 

<  shO  ̂  

'i  Ph7  5"' 

<  I'liSl .sli4.10 

3.  230  2.  8.i0 

1 .  055  .-iOn 

ucxK.\i;ns  m;  hrethiiex  (ii>xsi:i:\'.vti\'E). 

FKIEXUS  (OUTHODOXl 

<  8h4( 
■  *  phi ) 

a  Tile  letters  sh  in  tliia  tal.le  indicite  sell..,, I  hous,-,  ph  indi. 
■h,insH     li  indicates  hall. 
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NATIONS   AMI   ClirK'C'HKS-Coiitiiiurd. 

LATTEK-DAY  SAINTS-UKOR<; ANIZEl)  CHrKClI  (IF  JESUS  UHKIST. 

()i  lAHUiza-     '       CliiiMli Seatiug  Value  of  iburch  :      ;,„,,,^  „.' 
(■apa,-it,v.  pro,,erty.  nienibers. 

Ai'KICAX  METHODIST  E1"IS( 'CIPAL. 

CdLOKED  ilETmilllST  EPISCOPAL. 

l-'KEE  METHODIST. 

Mi:i  IliiIUST   El'ISldrAI, 

X    _l;:?, 

1^     sl;.w 

2, 000  !        112 
163  320 

in         2. 300 

1.  200 

3,  000 

(Tii.ita\ 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. SOUTH. 

Total   

■27i 

133 

24. l.w 127 11.135 58.  900 9,681 

Kl 

al8 

38 

nil 

3.  ".lO  ■ 

  •! 

rj '.oil  * 
1,45" 

1,11 

,i,4r,  ..^2 

I'lllii 

l.hl'l 

sli'Jl   1  .,- 

l.lnM-'
 

nil   1 

4,  42.') 

1.450 

13.  500 

■_' 1,250 

5,  100 

(nilik:i.s;iw   

3.829 
2,312 

.■r,.,.k 

(tOiii-  o.litiri  reiiteiL 

MKTllollISr   PIIOI'KSTANT. 

15 

2, 100     ] 

300 27S 

lOS 

sho 

1,050 
.        300 

110 

ilOKAVIAN. 

.UMP.Kia.AXD   PKE.^LVTKKIAX. 

22 

1,985 

10,  145 
1,204 

10 
1,060 925 

4,  050 

450 

5,646 

441 

165 

597 
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XATIOXS  AND  ('in'i;cilES^Cmitiiiiifil. 

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH  IN'  THE  T'NITEU  STATES   (SOUTHERX). 

^.x,.,^■s. 

Orsa 

tin 

.r- 

Cliur 

■li 

ApproximalM 

,a'ra.'i"y. 

Halls,  etr. 

Seating 

raparity. 

Value  of  .l^irrll 

prnpeity. 

mell.ta's. 

T  fl 13 22 
5.  250 

$T.750 

11 

5 

17 1,  200 

4.  051,1 

J                       1.200 

0,  55(1 

PRESBTTERIAX  (CHURCH    IX  THE  UXITED  STATES  OF  AilEIilCA  (NORTHERN"). 

Cherokee  . . 

Chickasaw. 

Choctaw . . . 

Creek   

Seminole. . . 

o  S07  <,  h2  \  ,., -    '"  (  slilOi'- 

Si'NDAY  SCHOOLS  IN  The  Five  (Jivilized  Tribes. — Tlie  following  table  embraces  the  statistics  of  Sunday 

schools  in  T]ie  Five  Civilized  Tribes.  ISfld.  as  coiiipiled  by  IJev.  J.  'SU-V.  Leiper:  («) 

Total   

Presbyterian   

Baptist   
Methodist   

Congregationalist . 
Christian   
Moravian      

Sunday 

schools. 

Te: 
Cher .  Schol.ars 

Total 

teachers  1 
and 

scholars. 

1 

,,.., 

,341 

271 

.■I2.i 

.ili2 

10,  525 

2,  475 

4.  l:)0 

1     11.860 
               05 

■1  8-^5 

          lis 4.  092 

1.50  1.050  1.20U 

i!i-:vFxri;s  of  tuf  rn'F  civiFizi:])  trihks. 

The  interest  on  trust  funds  in  the  hands  of  the  T'nited  States,  receipts  from  licenses,  jiermits,  rents  from 
leased  lands,  and  intruder  permits  are  the  main  sources  of  revenue  of  the  governments  of  The  Fi\-e  ('ivili/.ed 
Tribes.     In  some  of  The  Five  Tribes  no  publication  is  made  of  receipts  and  disbursements. 

There  are  no  taxes,  direct  or  otherwise,  ])aiil  byc-itizeiis  of  the  nations,  and  there  is  no  listing'  or  ajipraisiiig  of 
real  or  persoual  property  for  taxation.  It  is  a  land  without  taxati(Mi.  The  citizens  are  thus  content  with  almost 

any  government,  and  iiowcr  is  easy  to  maintain.  As  lands  are  held  in  coinmon,  the  im]iid\enieiits  only  and 

personal  property  being  liable  to  levy  and  sale,  an  assessment  would  l)r  valiich'ss,  Xo  estimate,  tlieretore.  can  be 
made  of  property  values  in  these  nations. 

An  idea  of  the  methods  prevailing  in  The  Five  Tribes  in  revenue  matters  can  l>e  had  from  the  Inllowing  from 

the  fourth  annual  message  of  J.  B.  Mayes,  principal  chief  of  The  Cherokee  Nation,  1S!I0:  {h) 

All  appointment  of  a  rcvciiiic  oflioer  and  a  ]iri>pev  lianiUini;  nf  onr  veyenm-  wimld  ci-rtaintv  ]iiiMnri'  I'und.^  sntlicient  ti>  niect  laruely 
the  expenses  of  onr  government.  Our  rcyenne  system  is  a  poor  one  au<l  ii:idlv  m:inaj;ed.  .\  pci-  cent  is  t.iken  out  of  it  liy  the  clerks, 
sheriffs,  and  solicitors,  and  after  it  is  turned  iu  the  treasurer  takes  out  his  10  per  cent,  which  leaves  the  nation  l)Ut  little.  A  government 

with  the  resources  of  the  Cherokee  Nation  is  certainly  poorly  managed  to  get  only  the  pitiful  sum  now  received. 

a  Report  of  the  Comraissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  1890,  pa<re  95.  where  the  total  is   i)rinted  .'{02. 
;,  The  f..llowin}.'  extract  from  the  message  of  Governor  William  L.  Byrd.  of  the  Chickasaw  Xation.  Sept.-niI.er  4,  isoi,  is  an  illiistval  ion  of  the  method  of 

reporting  the  linances  of  The  Five  Trilies:  "ThB  receipts  of  the  treasury  for  the  fiscal  .year  are  .{.221,508  00,  and  the  ilisbnrsi-nient-<  have  been  $145,048.78  leaving  a 
balance  in  the  trea.snrv  of  $70  520.12". 
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riMsi"  FiNi>s  <»i-   I'lii-:  vwv.  ('i\iijzi:i»  tiiiuks. 

'i'lu-  totnl  niimmit  ol'  tiusr  liliids  ai-isini;  lidlii  ,s:ilcs  of  lands  imiii'i  Ircatics  with  and  llii-  laws  (if  the  T'liitcd 

States.  Ilic  piopeity  of  Tlie  Im\  e  < 'ivilized  'I'lilies.  is  s7,!>S  4.  l.".i;.7tl.  and  \]\r  animal  inteicst  on  this,  paid  by  tiie 
Cnited  States,  is  s41.'..l;1".).(H.  apiHii  tnined   as  Inlhiu  s  :  («) 

Aiiii.uiit  "I  1.1111  AiiiiiKil 

•l'..i;il           $7,  ii,s4,  lui;. 7i>        $4i:i.  lily. Ill 

riiiT.ik.u   -    :.  C25.  S4'.'. :::  riT.  jfin.  :!:i 

rln.'ka>inv    1   llll.'i,  r,!!.",,  r,:.  (l.-i,J04.95 

CliiH-tiiw    .^411,  '••J-l   74  .:l'.  ri44.73 

I'rcfk   -.  J.Ollll,  11, ill.  (Ill  11111.(1110.(10 

Sciiiiiiolf    I,.i0ll,  11(10.  (Ill  7.'.  (100.  01) 

Tlie  interest  on  the  prinei|ial  nf  these  funds  is  |ilaeeil  hytlie  Tniled  States  seniiannually  w  itli  the  F'nited  States 
assistant  treasnrer  at  St.  i.diiis,  Missonii,  U<  the  (aedit  (if  the  treasurer  (if  each  nation,  and  tlie  e.vpeuditiire  of 

tiiese  funds  is  entirely  under  the  (■(Uitrol  of  the  nation  and  its  eoiineil. 
Thealiove  8f  lo.ur.fOl  recencd  linni  Ilie  riiile(l  States  ea(di  year,  toi;ctlier  with  lees  fruiii  licenses  and  jieriiiits, 

enables  the  several  tribes  or  nations  to  exist  witlKuit  le\>iii;;-  a  fa\  upon  the  ijcopje. 

i'(»i;.M  nf^  (;(>\i':i;NMi;Nr. 

'I' lie  1 1  inn  of  ec)\eniineiil  ol'  4  of  The  Fi\'e  4'ribes  or  nati(Mis  in  Indian  territory  is  similar  to  that  of  tlie  states 

ill  the  I'liited  States,  lia\iii,L;  .'I  departineiils.  executive,  le^islati \ c,  and  judicial,  whose  buictions  are  about 

tlie  same  as  in  the  states.  The  ( 'herokees,  ( 'Idckasaws.  « 'hoctaws,  and  ( 'reeks  lia\'e  written  and  jirinted  codes  of 

laws.  The  Semiiioles  ha\  c  no  w  ritteu  or  ininted  laws  or  constitution,  and  entbrce  the  ( 'reek  laws,  exeejit  that  the 

princi]ial  cliiefhas  no  ]iardoiiini;-  jiower.  Tliere  are  also  a  lirst  and  second  chief  and  a  national  council,  which  is, 

in  lact.  a  le;.;islatiire  and  a  siiiireme  court  as  well.  c(im]iosed  of  14  •■band  chiefs".  Still,  t  he  government  is  \irtiially 
in  the  hands  of  two  or  three  men,  who  control  ils  polic\-  and  li  nances. 

The  constitution  of  tlie  ('herokee  Nation  u;  based  ii]ion  that  of  M  ississipjii,  and  ils  |iid\isi(iiis  liaM'  been 

repeateilly  outlineil  in  ,i;(ivernment  re[iorts ;  for  i  xample.  in  the  report  of  t  lie  ('onimissioner  of  I  ndiaii  Affairs  tor 

l.SS.'i,  pa.uc  14!l  and  follnwinu,  as  ui  veil  by  I' nit  ed  States  Indian  Ai;cnt  K'oberl  1,.  ( )wei].  The  forms  of  l;(i\  ernnieiit 
li,  the  other  tribes,  except  Seminoles.  are  in  general  similar. 

r..\\\s  Ol'  TiiK  ('i;i-:kk  nwiion. 

'{"he  constitution  of  the  .Mliseouce  (Creek!  Nation  in  elfeet  March  1.  fS'.IO.  consists  of  1(1  aiti(des.  with  .'if  sections. 

It  proNidcs  for  the  usual  exe(aiti\'e.  judicial,  and   lei;islati\c  departments,  but   with   extraordinary  ]i(iwers  in  ea(di. 
The  law  s  made  under  this  constitution  maintain  the  iiower  of  the  oflicials,  and  so  the  entire  olticial  liod\  is 

interested  in  presenting  any  chanue  in  the  exislinj:  laws  or  methods,  and  most  of  the  iieojilc  are  content  so  loin;- 
as  they  |)ay  no  direct  taxes. 

These  laws  i;(n  (.■in  citizens  of  the  ]\Iusco^ee  Nat  loll  only.  No  citi/.cn  of  the  I'nited  States  can  beeoiue  a  citizen 

of  the  .\iiisco(;ee  Nation,  nor  any  citizen  of  the  .Muscogee  Nation  become  a  citizen  of  the  I'liited  States  by -Aluscoyee 
rule. 

{■'our  secti(.ilis  ot'  a  iiortion  of  the  laws  of  t  he  M  ii  sconce  Nation,  know  ii  as   ••civil  law  s",   are  i;i  veil  in  full. 
These  laws  aic  enacted  under  a  constitution  ol  a  so-called  nation  (accted  within  the  republic  of  the  United 

States  and  claiminji'  an  authority  as  lii.uh  as  that  of  the  national  ,i;-o\  (■riiment,  and  they  ha\ c  iie\'er  fieeii  ipiestioned 

in  a  r'nited  States  court. 

V.\  ll;.\.   IS.  — r.citclcirtcil  l.y  tlirli;itiiili:ilroilii.-il  iil'llir  Miisrn^.TN  at  1.111,  'I'lcll  all  m.-.-tin-saiiil  .■..incut  i.. lis.  anil  .-il  1  scTt-t  in.. v. ■incuts 

ha\  iiii;  l..r  tli.-ii-  ..lii.'.t  lli.^  |.r.'\.^iili..ii  ..f  1 1   x.'.^iit  n.ii  .it  law,  ..r   tin-    Mil.v.-vsi..n   ..I'  ili.'  lawn  ami   .■..iisl  1 1  iilinii.  ai.-  hiT.'l.y  l..rliiilil.,n. 
\ii>  nti/.-n  i.f  this  nan. .11  win.  shall  li.>  f.inn.l  ynilty  ..t  ili.'  x  i..lali..n  ..t  th.-  .■il...\,>  ]:,k  shall  i-.-.a,n  .■  ..ii,>  liuinlr.il  lasln-s  ,.ii  th,.  Ii;ir..  ha.4< 

l..ri-a.li  sinli  ..n.-us,..      .\|.|.i..\,.l  .\ni;nsi.  l.sTl'. 

\;,-  it  IhiiIkt  enact. .1.  That  nn  .  iti/cn  ..Itliis  nalnni  shall  cxcr.isc  the  p.iwcr  ..I'  iicl  ili..iiin^  aii\  l..r.-i.;ii  [...wci  upon  any  .|in-sti.in, 
when  sii.'li  |., -1111.111  shall  he  in  ils  natii.e  sulncrsiM-  ..t  tin-  laws  aii.l  .  .iiisi  itiil  ii.ii  ..T  this  nali..ii:  ami  any  .■ili/.-n  who  shall  he  foiiii.l 

i;iiilly  (it  vi.ilatiiii;  tin-  al...xe  law  shall  rcc.-iv.-  lilty  I'ishcs  ..ii  lli.-  I. an-  l.a.'k, 

l;.-  II  rnilhcr  ciiaclc.l,  That  n..  cifi/cii  ..tlliis  ii;ili.in  sh:ill  .-xcr.as.-  th.-  ii.i;lil  ..t  alleii.l  iii^  any  nic.'tin,!.;  ..r  c..iiiicil  c.-ill.,,l  hy  an  alien 

or  aliens,  win-u  .sii.ti  in, -.-t  inn  i,-  inl.^n.l.-.l  I,.  iir..,liic.-  lawlessness,  ,.r  is  siilivcisiM-,  ,.t  th,-  consf  il  iiti..n  and  laws  .it  this  natinn  :  an. I  ,iny 

eitizeii  i.mii.l  eiiilty  ..t  vmlaMni;  lli.^  al...v  law  shall  re, -civ.'  lirty  lashes. 

I','  II  111  (111. r  ena.t.^.l,  'I'liat  m,  cit  i/.'ii  ..t  tins  n.il  i..ii  shall  In-  iicrinitt.-,l  I..  .■,iiiy,  kn..wini;l\.  any  niessai;e  .n  ,lis|iat,li  t,.  I"..rwar,l  ..r 
].r.iiii.il,'  any  imiM^  having  a,  (.■mlemy  t..  |.r,-\,-iit  th,-  Ir,-,-  ,.|.,T:it  i,   t  th,-  laws  ami  .■..nslitnt  ion  ,.f  this  nation.      .\iiy  |i,-rs,.ii   or  |i.-isoiis 

foiinil  -niliN  of  tin-  vi.,|atioii  of  this  law  shall  he  lin,-<l  III.-  siiiii  of  titty  .lollais,  wlii,li  lim>  .shall  I..'  jiaiil  in  t,.  the  national  tn'asnry  ; 

bill  if  iinal.h^  to  jiay.  lie  or  sh.-  shall  r.-,  ,M\ ,-  1  w.-iily-li v.-  lash.-s.      .V iipi  ,,v.-,l  .Vn.i^ust.  ISTl'. 

.1  K.-i...rl  ..!■  tl..-  (■..i.i.i,issi..i„,,-..l  Iii.li.iii  .\  Hails,  t.s'lil    pagi-  ,--iXvi. 
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lur.LKxih'Ai'iiv  OF  THE  LAWS  oi"  Till',  i'i\i<:  nvwAzvA)  ti;ii;ks. 

Tlie  l;i\vs  of  the  Clierukee  ^'atioii  arc  in  uiic  \i)luni<'.  :JS4  ii:i;^rs,  in  English.  cntiiitMl  ••  < '(msritntiun  ami  Laws 

(if  the  (Jlicidki'e  Nation '",  jiuhlislicfl  by  antlioiity  "f  tin-  <  'lieidkcc  natiimal  roiincil.  'i'licsc  law  s  arc  also  luililislied 
in  The  Clierokec  lanuiiai;e. 

The  laws  of  th(^  Orcek  Nation  are  in  one  xohinie,  I'oO  )ia.i;fs,  in  faii^lish,  entitieil  ■■( 'oii.-^t  itiitiou  and  Laws 

of  tlie  lluscogee  Nation,  as  <'Oin|)iIiMl  hi-  L.  <'.  I'en  yinaii ,  March  I,  IS'.K*"",  These,  laws  are  also  imlilishcd  in  the 
Creek  language. 

The  Seiuiuoles  have  no  written  m-  )irinteil  laws.  The  ('reek  laws  as  a  rule  are  applied  anioiig  the  Seniinoles, 

whnst'  go\-ernment  is  in  iiian>'  features  still  almost  tribal  and  \  irtnall.v  in  the  eoiitiol  of  three  nr  four  men. 

The  codified  hiws  of  the  Choctaw  Nation  are  in  one  volume,  in  English.  IMMt  jiages,  ••< '(institution.  Ticat  les, 

and  Law  s  of  the  <  "hoc taw  Natiim,  made  and  enacted  by  the  ( 'hoctaw  legislature,  1SS7". 

The  ('hickasaw  laws  are  in  one  \(ilume.  M4.:!  [lagcs,  in  English,  ••The  C(.iiisr itntion.  Treaties,  and  Laws  u{'  the 

Chickasaw  Nation,  made  and  enacted  by  the  Chickasaw  legislature.  ]S!K)"". 

CNlTi;!)   STATi;s   INDIAN    AllENT. 

There  is  a  rnited  States  Indian  ageiir  for  The  Viyr  Tribes,  who  resides  at  ̂ 1  useogee.  ( 'reek  Nation.  Tins 

agency,  known  as  ••Union  agency",  is  maiiitaim-d  in  pursuance  of  certain  treaties  made  man\  years  ago.  and  the 

agent's  original  funeti(Uis  are  mostly  obsolete.  In  the  C'reek  Nation.  howc\'er.  he  has  a  (piasi  \ cto  of  some 
matters  cognizable  with  the  cduiicil.  This  agent  has  a  clerk,  and  recei\ed  ••<■_', (lOO  ]ier  year.  The  duties  he 

jierfonns  under  the  law-,  while  nominal  in  most  itistauces,  are  really  of  the  most  arduous  and  responsible  charactei. 

lie  is  the  executi\-e  arm  ol'  the  nation  in  Indian  territory,  making  reports  to  and  acting  tor  the  1  >epaitinent  of  the 
Interior.  This  agent  has  under  him  a  rnite(l  States  Indian  ])olice  force  of  40  men  and  olhcers  who  travel  about 

the  eountry  and  assist  in  keeping  the  peace.  This  torce  is  in  addition  t(i  the  Inited  States  marshals  and  tiie 

Light  Horse  or  other  iidlicemeli  of  The  Five  Tribes. 

INITED   STATi:s  ('OCKTS. 

The  United  States  courts  aiithoiized  in  Indian  territory  by  the  act  of  Mar(di  I.  'iSS'.K  now  apply  to  The  Vixe 
Tribes  and  only  to  civil  causes  and  for  eases  which  the  courts  of  Tlie  Five  Tribes  may  not  Inn-e  a(ljudicatc(l.  As 

to  these  courts  the  Comnussioner  of  Indian  .Vffairs,  in  isiio,  rep(U'ts,  iiages  l\x\i-l\x\ii : 

since  1)1  V  liist  aiiuual  r.-jKirt,  liy  :iii  act  apiiruvcil  .May  L',  ISIIO  ,  L'C,  Stats  .  SK  an.l  )iai;e  :i71  .>t  I  his  rc].uit).  (■(>ti;;icss  has  crrateil  the 

territory  of  Oklalmuia  out  ot"  :i  part  (pl'wliat  was  tlie  Indian  tenitc.iy,  estalilisliiiiu  therein  a  territorial  no\-ernnieiit.  l!y  tlie  same  aet 
Indian  territory  is  delined  to  eoiii|iiise  ■■  all  that  part  ofth(^  United  States  which  is  lioiimied  on  the  noilh  Kv  tlie  stale  ol  ICaiisas,  on  the 

east  liy  the  states  of  Arkansas  ami  Missouri,  on  the  scmth  by  the  state  of  Texas,  and  on  the  west  and  iiortli  liy  the  tern  lory  of  nklalionia  ■, 

111  other  Avords,  all  that  liurtion  of  the  old  Indian  territory  occupied  liy  The  l-"ivc  Civilized  Trilies  and  liy  the  se\-eral  ti  ilies  under  the 
jurisdiction  of  the  Quapaw  agency  now  composes  the  Indian  territory. 

The  said  act,  in  section  29  et  sei-[.,  proceeds  to  limit  the  jurisdiction  ot  tin-  Ciiiteil  Slates  court  in  the  Indian  territory  estalilislied 
by  the  act  of  March  1,  1880  (25  Stats.,  783),  to  the  Indian  territory  as  aliove  delined  and  to  eiilaree  tlie  authority  .  .interred  on  that 

court  by  the  said  act,  ffiving  it  jurisdiction -within  the  limits  of  the  said  Indian  territoi-\  over  all  ei\il  cases  tliereiii.  except  those  oi  er 
which  the  tribal  courts  have  exclusive  jurisdiction. 

The  Indian  territory  is  divided  into  3  judicial  divisions  and  tlie  court  will  lie  held  for  tlie  first  di\  ision,  consist  iiij;  ol  the  c-ouufry 

occupied  by  the  Indian  tribes  in  the  Quapaw  agency,  the  Cherokee  country  east  of  ;i(i  degrees  ol  longitude  ami  the  Creek  eountry.  at 

Muskogee,  in  the  Creek  nation;  for  the  second  division,  consisting  of  the  choetaw  country,  at  South  .McAlester.  in  the  Choctaw 

nation;  and  for  the  third  division,  consisting  of  the  Chickasaw  and  Scininol,-  <  unntries,  at  Ardmore.  m  the  Chickasaw  nation. 

The  court  is  given  probate  jurisdiction  and  certain  of  the  general  statutes  of  the  stale  of  Arkansas  are  extended  over  ami  j.ut  in 

force  in  the  Indian  territory. 

It  is  authorized  to  appoint  not  more  than  :!  eoniinlssioneis  lor  each  iii.licial  division,  who  ■■shall  he  ex  oliicio  notaries  ]iiililic  and 

shall  have  the  power  to  solemnize  marriages  ";  they  .shall  also  ■•  exercise  all  the  ]iowers  conferred  by  the  laws  of  .Arkansas  ii]ion  .instices 
of  the  peace  in  their  districts  ". 

Except  as  otherwise  provided  m  the  law-,  ajipeals  ,iiid  writs  .if  error  may  be  taken  and  j.r.iseenied  Ironi  the  dicisions  of  this  Kiiirt 

to  the  Supreme  Court  of  the  Cnited  States  in  the  s.-iin.'  nianuer  ami  under  the  same  regnl.itions  as  Iroiii  the  ,  irciiit  courts  of  the  Inited 
States. 

Much  good  is  expected  to  result  from  the  enl^ii-.^d  iuiisdietion  ol  llie  ,oiirt.  and  .■sp,>eiall\  from  lliat  ]iro\ision  of  the  law  -a  Inch 

gives  the  judge  of  the  ••  United  States  court  in  the  Indian  territory  the  s;ime  ]io  wer  to  extr.iditi'  persons  «  ho  have  taken  ret'iige  in  tln^ 
Indian  territory,  charged  with  crimes  in  the  states  or  other  territories  of  the  United  States,  that  ill  ly  be  now  exercised  by  the  governor 

of  .\rkausas  in  that  state  ".  This  power  ^iroperly  exercised  will,  it  is  expected,  have  the  effect  to  jnirge  the  territory  to  a  great  extent  of 
the  criminal  element  that  for  years  is  said  to  have  found  an  asylum  there,  where  pursuit  and  |mui.sliment  seldom,  if  at  all,  found  its 

wa\  ,  to  whi(  h  element  mueli  of  the  introdurtion  of  whisky  and  the  moral  degrada  ion  of  many  of  the  Imliaiis  is  due. 



i;Ki'()irr  on  ixdians  taxkd  and  not  taxed 

TIh-  liKiiaii  t.iriloi\-  1^  now  jikivkIiiI  with  ;i  juilici:il  N\>triii  nlii.li  icm.Ius  in  ils  iiinsdictmii  ,  \i-r\  iii:iriirr  of  iMiiitrnv.Tsy  that 

iii;i,\  .-iri-..-.  Miiil  tl.r  .•\rrri,sc  dl'  ill.-  iiiillMiiity  of  1lils  oIlMc  til  i II tri  I ri .■  :ni.l  scltli'  ili^iMiti's  an^iiiu    ill  tliat  comiiiy  nvcr  |iio]H-ity  li^lits  is 
1„.  IdlluiT  ll.■^,.^^:n■y.        I    li:iv.'  tllrivfon-  ilistrilctr.l   tllc  ;i-cllt    Inr  til.-   rilicll    ;l-lMiry    t.i  Ii'lrl    t(i  tllr  |irn|i.  r  ((illll    Icr  n-lilrdy  nil  |,.iltl,-,s  who 

.■i|i|.l\  to  him  loi-  srtth-niiMil  of  civil  controvi-i  ^ii-s,  uiil.-ss  ilii-  roiii|il:ii  iiauf  is  an  linlian  wIiom'  iioxcMn  |iract  hmHv  I'xrlinli-s  hiiii  li.mi  his 

r   ,U    III  Ihr  .■oiiif  ami  t  hr  party  a-aiiist  wliom  tin-  rom|.laiiil   is  imnlf  is  an  intrmh-r  ami  a  tivspassri- 

'I'lif  rimits  hciii.i:  i>r  liiiiitcil  Jiilisdicrioii  they  li:i\c  ln't  tints  faf  liccii  of  till'  S('i\icc  ex|ii'ct('(l. 

Accottlltii;-  to  till'  iflKiit  (if  till'  Uiiitcil  States  Attoiliev  Cciicial.  IS'.IO.  the  U-aditio-  ttcilis  :iic  as  follows: 

('l\  il  snits  .■oiiiiiM-ma-il,  I   iiit.il  Statis  not  a  ).ait\.  I<.I-  tli.'  \<-.\r  .iKliny  .liim-  :;il.   ISiKI,  fillfl, 

Tri. -a,  jmlniM.-nt  for  |,laiiiiitf.  S.". ;  iiiili;iiiri,t  lor  .1.  l.-mlaiit,  lo.  Anioniil  ,.f  Jmlj;iiifiirs  i  rml.rcil.  $7:i.riir,.14.  1  iisimssi-il  or 
ili-rontiniiiMl.  HI 

Suits  ill  till-  Initial  States  I  oiirf  from  Imliaii  tmritoi  \  .  nml.  r  solicitor  ol'  tin-  tn-asiiiy.  LSI, 
Amount  sm-il  loi    il  m  iiii;  tlic  hscal  year, +L';>.L'r.O.      An   nl    iv|,orti-il    in  jininiiicnls   on    fin-   aliovr   suits,  $1  l),S7 1        Amount    colloi'fcd, 

$1,1(11.1.".. 
The  total  cxiicns,-,  ol    Ih.'  .onrl   forth.'  \car  lo,l    oO,  IS'.KI,  wi-ri-  .^TL'.L'l'T.  IH.      'I  he  items  were: 

Marslnils'  l.-is   -    $1S,  o(1.55 
.luKirs    S,  li:.l,llii 

Witnesses      ol,  IHo.  110 

Snpi.ort  of  |.jis..ners    li.  ilTl.  ml 
Bailiffs      1,(1(111.  on 

Mis.'cllaii   s    l,:;i!(l.  0(1 

L'.'eiilar  ..mi|.ensati..ii  to  riiileil  States  attorneys    1',  I.s,s,;i0 

Siieenal  ei.in|.eiis:il  ion  to  I'lMteil  Stat.'S  attorneys    L'S,  0(1 
Kent  III    e   Mooiiis    1,71^0,(^1 

Tlic.  ciiiiiiiifil  hitsiiicss  of  tlic  litdifiii  tciritofv  where  it  leltites  lo  itnticiti/eits  is  tried  in  the  I'ltited  States 

distfiet  coiifts  :it  I'^oil  Siiii til.  A tkaiistis.  :iiid  Paris,  Texas.  ]-'cir  (he  lisettl  yettf  ISIIO  the  eoiirt  e.xiteiises  :it  Fort 

Stiiith.  Atkfiiisas.  iin-iiiicd  ;iiid  ii:iid  liy  the  I'liited  States  were  si' IL.'.S1.!..1I ,  and  at  I'tiiis.  Texas.  .<i;i7,4."')4.44.  Tliere 

ate  JiMI  deputy  I'liited  St:ites  ma I'shfils  :i t  one  eotirt  tiloiie.  A  hit ;:('  liopuhitioll  at  etich  of  these  jioints  derives  ;in 

ilicoine  IVoni  the  tiriest  in  liidititi  teiiitory  ot'  ]ieisons  ehais'ed  x^ilh  eriine  against  the  hiws  of  the  United  States, 
hitndfeds  of  whom  :iie  tiot  ron\ieted. 

The  Attoi'iiey  (Jeneffil  of  the  United  Sttites,  in  his  titmintl  teporf  of   IS'.tO,  p;iges  xix  tiiid  xx,  says: 

In  my  last  report  atlention  was  ealleil  to  the  ,141  ea  I  e\|. ens,' ..f  the  .aunts  h:i  v  me  jnris.liction  ..f  f.'loni.'s  in  th.'lnili:iii  territory. 

1  aeaiii  call  att.aitn.ii  t,.  »  hat  »  ,as  th.-r.-  sanl,  ami  .■specially  emt.liasize  the  same  with  reference  to  the  court  at  fans,  Texas.  The 

necessity  for  a  nioilille:it  ion  of  the  present  state  of  tliiiiLts  there  is  twaifohl.  It  is  :i  l;i  icNoiis  harilshii.  tliat  men  eliarf,'eil  with  crime, 

and  the  \v  itiiessrs  in  snppoit  ol  or  :iuainst  smh  dial  ucs,  slnall  he  rei|iiireil  lotiaM-l  ollentimes  many  h  nmlreil  miles  in  orih-rto  re:i.4i 
the  trihnnal  when-  the  trial  of  sn.li  charges  is  to  he  ha.l. 

In  the  seeoml  place  tl   xpiaise  to  the  eoxernment  of  inaiiit ai  11 1  n;;  siieli  ;i   system  is  simi.ly  .■normons:   so  en-at,  iinleeil,  that  il  e:in 

not    lie  met  out  of  the  onliiiaiv   appiiipri.itioiis   for  such   |iiir|iiises  w  itlmnt    iisin-     ne\s  m   ssar\   to  coniliicl    tlieor.|inar\    hiisiness  of 

other  I'niteil  States  1  oiirls. 

A  lon^  ste|i  tow.anl   a  Oetter  st.ite  of  t  hiiies  wonl.l    In-   taken  if  the   cmiisin    tin-    Imliaii    territmy  xxcrc  mMai    full   .poisili.-I   f 

reloiiles.      My  inforimition.   1    I  h  1 11  h .  J  nst  i  lies  tlie  .assertion    that    tl   hjeef  ion  thai    u   1   jiiii.'s  eafi    not    he    hail  in    that   court  is  wilhont 
folin.lalion. 

.Vm.thcr  evil  closely  relaieil  lo  the  same  snliject  imitler  is  the  jiractice  wliieh  in  the  past  has  ],rexaileil  in  s   e  ilistricts  of  makiiii; 

arrests   ami    couveyhi;;    inisomi^    hme   ilistames  ami    at    eieat  e\|ieiise,  without  sniiiciciit   reason,  li.r  exainimitn   1    li;iil,    iiistcail  of 

taknig  tliein  hefore  tlie  iie.iicsi  .  onniiissionei.  .\n  :iiiieiiilnieiit  iei|niriiiu  ]irisiiiieis  to  he  taken  l.eloie  the  nearest  eomniissioner  lor 

exaiiiinatioii  or  hail,  unless  for  special  i.asons  ami  on  1  anse  shown,  wonhl  I..'  a  en  :it   1  inpi  oMmieii  t. 

Any  ehanj;e  in  the  exist  iiil;  system  is  stonily  icsiste<l  by  interesleil   |i:itlies  iti   the  loc:ilitles  :ilio\e  liatned. 

LANDS  Ol'  rni-;  Kni-:  'i'i;ir,i;s. 

The  tirea  of  the  land  holdin.os  of  The  Fi\e  Tiilies  is  oiyeii  on  ]ia,t;e  LTiL',  toecther  w  ilh  ii-feienee  to  the  treaties 
Itiws.  Of  orders  ;ifferlii|o  Ijic  siiine. 

The  Chiekastiw   lands  and  the  onrlionndaties  of  all  the  lands  :iie  siit\-eyed. 

The  <-'hl(dv:ts:i\\  tind  » 'lioi-taw  lands  :ue  held  liy  litem  iniaimiiKni  ntider  their  treaties,  namely,  the  Choctaw  s 

own  three  fourths  ot'  the  rights  ;iiid  interests  and  the  <  "hi<dK;lsaw  s  one  fonilh.  These  lands  w  ere  ol)t;line(l  from  the 

United  States  ttnder  tre:ity.  :ind  |i:iteiits  in  oioss  or  to  the  nations  h;i\ c  been  issued  for  the  stime.  NN'hether  these 
jiateiits  :ire  in  fee  is  :i,  i|n,'slion.  Still  in  all  of  these  patents  or  the  treaties  under  whiidi  the>  are  iitade  theie  is 

resi-iAcd  :i  siiper\  isin:.;  power  of  distiiliut  ion.  ;it  lettst  by  the  I'liited  Stittes. 
The  lands  of  The  Five  <"i\  iiized  Tiilies  are  ;itnoti,o'  the  most  \;iliialile  in  the  United  States  and  form  one  ul  the 

wittered  sections  in  fiie  country. 

No  lands  ctm  be  disposed  of  by  the  Indiiin  naf ions  or  tribes  or  iiidi\idiials  in  Indian  lerrit<nA.  The  I'liited 
Sttites  must  ai^provi    or  (amciir  in  title  to  lands  in  this  territory.      Tlien^  are  no  imblic  lands  therein  coining  witlliu 
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the  l)i'()\isi(iii.s.  <if  the  SCI  tlciiit'iit  or  (lis|iositi()ii  1;\\\  s.  No  act  <if  ( '(ili.u'icss  lias  l)r(>iii;ht  any  |HiitiiiU  ol'  t  lie  lands  of 

the  territory  iiiuler  the  operation  ol' any  luililic  laml  laws.  Persons  enterini;  Indian  feiritory  as  settlers  and 
i'lainiiug  land  under  the  imblie  laii<l  law  s  of  the  rniicd  States  liccoinc  intrndcrs  ainl  I  res]iassers.  la  , 

rXITI-:ii   STATl'lS   LAND    I'ATKNTS  TO  Till':    VWV.  Ti;il'.l':s  ni;   NATIONS. 

The  lollowiiiL;  staleiiient  is  taken  from  the  rc]>(irt  ol'  the  ( 'oiiiniissioncr  of  1  ndian  .\ffairs  for  Js'.MI.  jia^cs  \x\iv 

aiidxxw:  patents  have  lieen  issued  to  the  CheroUec,  Choctaw ,  and  Creek  Nations  for  the  tracts  rcspi'cti\-ely 
iletincil  by  treaty  sti|inlatioiis  as  follows: 

U.-c-mbt-r  31.  1S3S,  to  tli.-  (ii.Tok.r  X:iti,,ij  Icrvcr,  upon  .■onditioiis,  Diir  ..f  wlicli  i^  •■  tli:ii  tli.-  I^oi.In  1[.t,-I.\  j;i  :iiit.-.l  slull  r.-v.Tt  to 

thi'  I'liited  States  if  the  said  Chcn.k.M's  !  itoihc  rxtiin  I  >,v  :ili:iii(l(.n  llir  saiLic  '. 

March  23,  1842,  to  the  Choifaw  X:iti.,ii,  in  f.,'  t,iiu|,l,-  I.>  lli.ui  aiul  tli.ir  (Irsmnlaiits,  ■  tniiimc  t..  tliiiu  while  tluy  shall  .xist  .is  a 

iiiitiou  auil  live  on  it,  liable  to  no  traii-irr  or  alieiiatinn.  <.x,r|it  to  tin-  liiiti-.l  Si.ativ-  (.i-  with  tbcn  ron.seiit  '.  I'llii-  ( 'lii(k.'i,-.a\%  lands  are 
embraccil  iu  this  patent.] 

August  11,  18.-)2,  to  the -Mnsk.i-ee  .,,■  CivrU  tiil.e  ofliMli.iiis  -s,,  long  as  tli.'V  sh.all  exisi  as  a  iialion  aii.l  .■..ntiniie  t..  occiipv  the 

<-onntry  hereby  eouve.veil  to  thiMU  ". 

The  title  therefore  of  the  Cherokefs.C'hoc-i.iws  [I  hiekasaws  1,  ami  (  r.-eks  t..  their  lands  is  nol  the  onli  nary  Indian  title  by  o,a  ii|,aney, 

but  is  a  ba.se,  ijualilied,  or  ileterniinable  fee,  with  oidy  a  possibility  of  reversion  t(.  the  Inited  Slates  I  I'liited  States  \ .  Keese,  ."i  Hill., 
405),  aud  the  authorities  of  these  nations  may  ent.  sidl.  and  ilispiisE-  lit  their  1  iinler.  and  iiia\  ]ierniit  inmine  and  gra/in;;  within  llie 

limits  of  their  respective  tracts  by  their  own  lili/eiis. 

The  general  allotment  a. 't  ).vo\iiles  that  the  law  o|-  desreiit  anil  iiartition  111  force  in  the  stale  or  ten  ili.ry  w  lieie  such  lands  are 
situate  shall  apply  to  all  allotments  made  under  said  art  after  patents  tlieo-tor  have  been  exeeiited  and  deliMi  ed  ;  and  that  I  he  law-s 

of  the  state  of  Kansas  reunlating  tin-  descent  and  )iarlition  of  veal  estate  shall,  as  far  as  i.rartie.alile.  ap]ily  lo  all  lands  m  the  Indian 

territory  vvhiih  may  be  allotted  iimlci-  the  ]iro\  ismns  of  said  ai  t. 

The  Seminole  lands  are  held  liytlieni  under  treaty  of  ]inreliase  from  thi-  ( 'reeks,  contiriiied  li\-  the  rnited 
States. 

The  question  of  allotment  In  The  l-'i\-e  Trilies  is  one  which  will  |irol)al)ly  lia\e  to  he  settled  under  s|iecial 
iuithority  of  Congress. 

Tlie  lands  of  Tlie  Five  Trihes  are  known  aninno  them  as  •■  pnlilic  domain "',  and  are  held  in  common.  <  •cciipation 
of  lands  tor  an\'  ptirpos(>  gives  a  ]iossessory  or  occniiancy  title,  which  can  lie  defendeil  in  the  trilial  courts.  A 
person  rnnnino  a  furrow  with  a  ]ilow  around  a  tract  of  land  holds  all  within  the  same,  and  in  case  if  covers  a  road 

or  imltlie  highway  the  road  innst  he  changed  and  pass  arotind  the  tract.  .Vhandonment  of  lands  so  held  for  a 

term.  'I  >ears  nsnally.  throws  it  back  into  the  public  domain,  to  be  used  or  o<'cn]iicd  by  a  new  occupant. 

No  titles  are  rtM-orded.  (»ccii]>ancy  titles  ti  lands  can  be  sold  by  one  citizen  of  a  nation  to  the  otlier.s.  but  no 

stndi  title  or  lands  can  be  sold  by  a  citizen  of  any  of  the  nations  to  a  citizen  of  the  I'liited  States.  Knormoiis 
aretis  of  lauds  belonging  to  The  Five  Tribes  are  now  held  by  individuals  under  this  system  for  their  own  use,  and 

these  uien  are  nsnally  foniid  to  be  ojiposed  to  allotment.  The  Creeks  and  Ciierokees  are  aflected  more  than  the 

other.s.  I'riii('i])al  Chief  .1.  I'>.  Mtiyes  of  the  Cherokee  Nation,  in  Ins  fourth  annual  message.  No\-ember -!.  1S!)0, 
tlui.s  referred  to  the  ;d)sor])tion  of  the  imlilii'  lands  by  citizens.      He  says: 

■fhe  settlement  of  public  doinain  has  be.-ome  one  id'  the  greatest  (|nestioiis  that  eoneern  our  ]M-o]ile.  \\'lieii  the  chercdvees  were 
greatly  a  pastoral  people  the  land  was  ],ii/ed  for  the  ̂ rass  and  eaiie  whndi  furnished  ample  food  li.r  their  sio.k  .and  the  land  \  allied  on 

account  of  the  natural   growth    it   furnished    for   the   siibsisteiua' of  one's  herds,  then    the   si-tl  lenient  ol'  the  |iiiblic  domain  w.asjiu  easy 
problem.     But  to  day  the  Cherokees  are  an  ;igrn  nlniral   ]   pie  :   wheat,  corn,  i  ottmi.  Iiiiils.  and  \  euetables  ,ire  piodin  ed  m  .ibnndauce 

for  exportation.  Large  wealth  is  now-  being  ai  eiimiilated  m  tilling  the  soil,  so  niiieli  so  that  onr  valuable  lauds  will  soon  be  taken  up 
and    put    in    cultivation,   thereby   making    permanent    and    ha|ipy    homes,      llinee    this    important    i|iiestion    jiresses    itself   iijion    your 

consideration.     The  strong,  eiiergetie.  and    wealthy  class  of  ouv  eiti/ens   will  naturally  get  ]iossessioii  id   onr  in  h  lands  and    noimli/e 

the  use  of  the  same.  Our  forefathers  in  the  Ibnnat  ion  ol'  this  goMoiiinent  w  isidy  looked  to  this  ila>  a  nil  en-rafted  in  t  he  eonstitntion 
a  provision  by  wliieh  this  monopoly  (amid  be  restrained. 

At  this  time  this  nionopidy  li.as  grown  to  be  .an  evil   that   demands  your   inimediate   action.     'I'lie    infoi  niation    I    ha\e    I'roni   many 
]iarts  of  the  country  is  that  iudi  vidua  Is  ha\  e  beeonie  so  infatii.ited  with  the  aeeiimiilation  ol    iiii]uo\  e   nts  that  siiiele  |  hi  sons  elaim  as 

many  as  30  farms.  The  e(Uiutr,\  in  some  sections  is  literally  fenced  in  without  a  pass  \\.i\  ,  While  you  should  eiieoiiia.ne  e\ery  citizen 

to  nurke  and  own  .good  farms  and  beeome  large  tillers  of  the  soil,  there  should  certainly  be  a  limit  to  this  greed.  Y.  u  should  teach  tlie 

people  that  every  one  has  an  eijual  interest  ill  this  our  coranion  country,  and  when  they  ]iro]iei  ly  understand  and  lnll\  appreciate  this 

great  family  government  and  estate,  they  will  then  know  that  a  iew-  citizens  can  not  fence  up  and  own  the  entire  lanintry. 

n.  Tlie  fi.llowillg  is  the  (nrm  l.t  lirni-l.llnatiim  ivnriliic;  ilitniilers  mit  i.t  a  tril.e  or  iiatiiiii.  It  iviis  |.i.ste(l  ell  trers,  liniisi.,  ,„■  iniers  Ml  tli.'  Cliickasaw 
X'litioa: 

XoriCK-TO  ALL  I'KltSOXS   WTI"   UF.SIIlK   IN    JIIK  CUIt'K  .\S.\  W  NA'tlllX   I 'i  iXrK.V  I:  V    ro   LAW   oU  W'lTllol  T   .vriHoinrV  OF   l,A\c 

Niitice  IS  hereby  ;;iveii  In  .iti/.rds  ,,t  lie-  fnil.-il  Stales  win,  resiile  i,i  tl,|.  Cliirkasaw  Xalii.ll  tliat  tlicy  liiiisl  iil.iaill  their  i.iriint  sii.  I  lie  iiiamier  aial  «itllili  the 

time  rrescribi-il  liy  the  laws  nt  the  sai.l  ( ■liieUasaw  Natien,  ami  iiiiist  e,.m|ily  ivith  all  lavrs  „r  ihe  saiil  iiatiini. 

Xnw,  under  .111(1  in  .aecordauce  with  the  instnutiens  I'roni  the  Coniniissioiier  i.f  Inilian  Affairs,  nutjee  anil  warniin;  is  lini  hy  -i\  en  In  ail  an  sens  who  reside  in 
the  Chickas.i«-  Nation  contrary  to  law  or  without  .uitbority  of  law  that  they  innst  remove  with  their  movable  property  Imiii  within  the  Chi.  kasaw  Nation  and  the 

Indian  territory  liy  or  before  the  tirst  day  of  November,  3H9U,  and  that  any  cro])  or  crops  that  liia.y  be  planted  b.v  them  in  the  ( 'hi.  Ivasaw  X.iiinii  w  ill  he  so  jilanted  at 
their  own  risk. 

I.Kii  K    T;knm:tt 
I'nitid  titat.'s  Indian  Agent 

U.NION  AoENCV,  .Tilly  21,   180(1. 
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v'74  KEl\)RT  UN  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

Till-  \\;iy  in  wlii.-h  this  inon.i|M>ly  is  ;;rr:ifly  i  muicI  on  is  liy  our  c  iti/nis  .iitoiinu-  iiilo  ))ii  I  .-ikUmI  U-:isos  of  tlie  land  to  noiicitizcns 

i'oi  a  1111111I..T  of  >.-ars,  wliuh  rs  phiin  violation  ol  ilir  !a\\s  ,,f  this  iiato.ii.  liio  riti/cu  is  lo  net  all  iiMi.rovoiiioiits  aft.r  the  iioiiritizeu 

fji-ts  Ihr  Use  ol  iho  laiiil,  anil  111  many  iiistaiiiTs  alfii  tin'  la  ml  is  nrail,\  worn  out.  The  ml  i/rn.  as  a  L;oiimal  thing,  has  never  ii.  .'esteil  a 
1 1, 1  liar  ill  this  Hangar  I  ion.  I  am  also  inlonmal  I  hat  a  land  oliin'  l.nsiness  is  l.miiL;  I'arriril  on  lu-twemi  noin'itizens  iu  biiyin.ij;  aiul  selliii.ir 

these  jeas.'s.  \"oii  can  at  one,-  ,sii'  the  L;ii'at  r\  il  ami  1  la  11^01-  I  hat  will  he  entaileil  on  the  count  ly  U\  this  iin.-.eni]mlcnis  uetion  of  imr  own 

citi/eiiv.      I  am  ol  I  he  ,i|n  11  loll  that  yon  an'  jnsliheil  111  re-.ortniL;  to  extreme  im  asnres  10  relieve  our  eountiy  of  this  eur.se. 

Ill  the  .same  iiicssaiic  ( 'liicf  .Ma>-cs  says: 

The  national  .-onnell  has  never  asMllueil  the  sole  ri,-llt  of  (lls|,o>.ll-  of  lail.ls  helongiio^  to  the  Cherokee  l,eo|,le. 

The  treaty  of  |S!;i;  was  a  result  of  the  civil  w.iraml  toive  1  11 1  ion  this  n.ition  as  an  alternative  for  soiuethin.n  worse.      The  Cherokee.s. 

suluiiitteil  lo  ami  ratiiieil  if,  wheiehy  an  ai;!  e   lueiil  was  made  for  th.    sale  of  the  (  lieroke,-  laiuU  west  of  I   n.lianj  Hii  for  the.setth-nieut, 

of  11  iemllv  lnilian~;  hut  this  idea  has  l.ue4  since  heeii  ahandoiieil  liy  the  I  111  ted  ,s;tates  ̂ o\  ei  nment  The  01  i^inal  intention  to  reserve 

the  eiitii,-  Indian  territory  for  the  ImliaiM.  as  at  fust  inaiigiuateil  liy  such  men  as  ,leltersoii  ami  .hick.^mi.  was  still  jirovided  for  iu 

the  lieat\  ot  isiiii  and  etirried  out  in  l;<ioiI  taitii  hy  that  gretit  man  General  (Maiit  at  the  elo>e  of  the  hate  uai;  hut  this  laitli  was 

liroken  ,111.1  violated  in  the  or;;ani/atioii  ol  the  Inited  States  territory  of  1  iklahonia  in  the  midst  of  the  Indian  country,  I'lidei- 
these  circiim-tama.s  the  Cherokee  Nation  must  eonsidc'r  the  full  and  emnidete  o\vnershi|,  of  these  lands,  and  if  ever  sohl  it  must  lie  hy 

till  means  at  .a  |ii  ice  i-i|nal  to  the  value,  id  t  her  hy  a  const  it  iitional  .imeuiliiKait  or  hy  the  niodithat  iiui  of  the  tn-aty  of  ISIIi;  in  a  manner 
that  will  niako  the  sale  to  the  cov.uniiicnt  instead  of  tofiieiidlv  Indians.  Iliis  can.  iicrhap-,.  he  etfected  if  the  Cherokees  so  desire  it, 

and  hy  following  this  line  of  judicy  the  sale,  it  made  at  all.  slnuihl  he  made  under  thi'  sin  llcr  of  treaty  stipulations,  which  treaty 
stiinihations  the  Cherokecs  can  ni'ver  .itioid  lo   lose  sinlil  ot   as  a  safeunard   iu    tlicii  dealiiiL^s  with  the  government  of  the  Tuited  States, 

(liir  jicoiile  should  h-el  iiroiid  and  th.inlifnl  that,  smdi  disi  iie^ii  islied  men  as  Senators  Ihith-r,  'f.dlcr.  Ingalls,  and  Dawes  and  others, 
have  the  manhood  to  o|i,aily  dia  hire  on  the  lloor  of  the  Initial  States  Senate  that  this  land  is  the  |,n.].city  of  the  Cherokee  Nation,  ami 

that  we  have  the  right  to  live  uiion  it  and  kc],  it  forever,  and  it  wi-  choose,  to  sell  it;   that  we  ,are  entitled  to  its  value. 

.\  distinguislual  senator  remarked  in  a  speech    m    the  I   iiitcd  States  Senate  that  the  I  heiok   amiiuissioiiers  came  to  this  country 

with  a  proiiosition  in  ••  one  hand  and  a  sword  in  the  othei  "  to  Imy  <iur  laud  for  ̂ l.l'.aii.r  acre  vv  hich  is  worth  from -i;,"  to.*.")  ami  even 
$111  per  acre.  Polities  should  not  enter  into  your  deliherations  on  this  i|Uestioii,  as  it  is  a  matter  of  jieciiniary  interest  to  every  citizen 

tilike.  .\  division  and  iiolitical  strile  on  this  snhject  may  cause  the  nation  to  lose  millions  of  dollars.  Whatever  is  dom-,  let  us  i-oiue 

together  as  one  lainily  tiiid  aurce  lor  the  hcsi. 

The  allDtliiflit  iilKJfi  acli'S  dfland  to  :i  lirrsnii  wuiilil  In-  piissihlr  in  all  dt'Tlic  Five  Tribes  excei>t  the  SeiiiilKile. 

Ill  tlie  Seiniiiiile  tiilie  or  iiatitni  it  is  iiiohtilile  tluit  tlie  Itiiiil  luililiiigs,  iituiiely,  .'!7."),()00  acres,  will  lie  tiixiiit  eiiouoji  to 
give  each  liKlitni  an  tilldtiiieiit.  with  lint  little,  itaiiy,  surplus  lor  sale  nr  utlier  tlispositioii.  Iu  thtMitlier  nations, 

tliere  w  ill  he  an  eyeess  tin-  sale,  (in  a  hasis  of  Kill  acres  to  each  jiersoii.  'i'he  snriilns  will  ilejieiid  on  the  tirea  to  be 
allotted,  and  w  hetlier  or  not  all  v\  ill  take  alike  as  to  tn-reaoe.  nien,  women,  and  children,  hetiils  of  tamilies  or 
Dot.  (d) 

HISTOK'K'.vr;  01    TLIM':   (»!'   TIIK    l'l\l';   (' 1  \' I  Id/J'.l  >    flMI'.KS. 

The  l-'ive  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indian  teriilory  tiie  of  two  stoeks:  the  Clicrokees  of  liniiuoian  tmd  the  Creeks, 
Seminoles,  Choetaws,  ;ind  Chickastiws  of  .Muskliogetin  stock,  <  )iigiii;illy  tliey  inhtibited  eontigiioiis  ]iortioiis  of  the 

Athintie  coast  in  and  below  \'irginia.  and  elaimcil  wcstwtird  to  ihe  ̂ lississippi  ri\er.  They  present  inaii,\-  tribal 

features  |ieciiliar  to  themselves,  ;tnd  it  is  lo  be  reoretted  that  not  one  of  these  f'lve  Tribes  h;rs  a  written  history  of 
any  e.xtciit.  Neither  Inditni  nor  white  man  has  been  found  to  preserve  ;i  full  rec.ird  of  these  people,  w  ho.  since  the 

advent  of  Ihe  whites,  have  met  the  (amditions  ol'  war  or  i('i|inreinents  of  pctice  with  dio'iiity  and  ability,  A  xtist 
collection  of  wiitten  miiteritil  anil  legend  is  :it  hand,  tiiid  mttny  old  Inditins  of  these  tribes  even  now  etui  be  found 

speakin.g  tiboriginal  hingutiges  only,  who  coidd  contribute  much  of  \tdue  in  relation  to  their  peo]ih'. 
The  local  trtiilif ions  :ind  imines  of  ]ilaces  in  the  states  which  were  their  former  homes  coiiltiin  much  lo  aid  a 

liistorian.  No  liistory  of  any  ot'  the  sttites  I  hey  oiiginally  ociatpied  c;in  lie  writ  leu  wi  thou  t  tim  pie  reference  lo  them. 
The  moiiiilain  rliains.  vtilleys,  rivers,  tiiid  towns  of  the  southeast  liear  their  names  ;ind  w  ill  preser\c  their  memory. 

I'ioneer  life  in  Ihe  leoiou  utimeil  was  ti  terror,  owin.g  to  tlieii-  warlike  raids,  tinil  theii'  resistance  to  cncrotLcliing 
white  life  timl   their   gnidutil  withilrtiwiil  befmc  it  htive  been   etirried    in    stoi\   and  in  song   tnid  live  in  the  history 

of  the  Ilnited  States,     ̂ 'o  force  of  whites  was  too  strong  for  them  to  at bick,   listance  too   great   to   tittvel  for 
bailie,  in  the  meantime  they  vrere  notcil  fir  keepin.g  thrdr  wmd  when  once  jiassed,  tiud  famous  for  hospitality  when 

not  liiv  adeil  by  armed  force.  ( >sci'ohi,  Hilly  Howlegs,  IJig  IJutdi.  and  their  wtiiriors  w  ithiii  :t  century  will  tdway.sbe 

famous.  Take  in  ilhistrtitiou  the  Cicek  wtir  of  bSl.'.-lSM.  The  (.'reeivs  had  ;ido|ited  many  of  the  tuts  of  eiviliztition, 

when  ■['ectimseh,  tlie  Shawnee  (diief,  went  among  them  and  urged  them  to  join  the  uortlnvestern  confcdertitioii  tiutl 

tdiaiidoii  eiviii/ed  life.  With  his  gretit  eloipiiuice  he  pictiui'il  the  ri'st  raints  of  ci\ilization  ;ind  the  betinties  of 

unreslraiiied  wild  life,  which  they  enjoyeil  prior  to  the  ailvent  of  the  whites.  This  wtir  resulted  in  ;i  loss  to  the 

whites  of  CS',!  killed  tinil  wounded,  while  l,:i(ll»  Cici'k  Inditins  were  killed  and  thousands  wounded.  This  war  liroke 

the  back  oi'  t!ie  Ceeek  confcilerarv   and  alterwtird  they  Were  tit  peace, 

Tlie  Seminole  war  of  l,S.!,"i-l,S  12  is  ;in  illustration  of  the  prowess  of  this  peo|ile.  It  reipiired  an  tirmy  of  11,(1(10 
Avhites,  under  such  genertils  as  Scott,  Taylor,  (biiiies.  Clinch,  tind  Worth,  lo  suImIuc  this  Imndfiil  of  people,  wlio 

from  ev.er.ghide  or  hiresi  iioiired  upon  them  an  tilmost  incessant  liie.  ll  cost  more  limn  si(),u()(I.OI)i(.  ■{"his  wtir  was 
caused   by  the    refiisiil   of  the    Seminoles   to   tibiindon    their    homes   in    Florida   tind    remove    to    hinds  west  of  tlio 

,i  111  :i  Senue  report.  F.tt.v  s,-c-.imiI  Ciciress.  liist.-icssi,,,!.  X...  UlTil.  cau  be  l.iun.l.i  uh.l    l.ui.l  imliliu-s  uei- i"H«ta  lu  Tlio  Five  Triliea, 
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^lississippi  rivci'.     The  wliitrs  suCfcifil  a  totiil    loss  of  ir,r,   killed  ami  wonii.ied.      Fi\c    Inniilreil    and  loity  Indians 
were  killed  out  of  a  trihe  estimated  then  at  l.(MMI  all  tcdd. 

The  descendants  of  those  lieree  warriors  of  The  l''ive  Trilies  ai'e  now  the  hest  ot'  Indian  citi/.ens,  and  eoiiipai-e 
favorably  with  the  whites  aliont  them  in  Imlian  tci  ritory.  not  showinu'  a  tiace  ot  their  former  wiilike  proiierisities. 

The  tribal  history,  le^^cnds,  beliefs.  <aistoms.  and  in\  flis  of  The  Imnc  ( 'iviiized  Tribes  wonld  fdl  \oliimes.  Their 
traditions  of  heroes  and  warriors  show  the  ld;;hest  Iniman  eonra^c  and  de\dtion  to  tribe  and  eonntiy.  Their 
legends,  interwoven  with  deseri[ttions  of  the  iieaiitifnl  nuuitry  they  oeeiijued,  are  elassie  in  detail  and  round  out 

into  epics.  Their  enstonrs  were  peculiar.  Their  form  of  tribal  Lr.i\ernmeHt  In  many  features  was  entircdy  01  i,^inal, 

while  nseful  and  brin-ing  contentment  to  their  jteople.  'i'heir  m\ths  aluiost  oriental  in  their  richness  ol"  coloiino-^ 
exceeded  tlie  usual  aiiori.uinal  iiuayination. 

The  Cherokee  Xatimi,  by  a.  treaty  made  in  ls|7,  ceded  to  tlie  t'lnted  .States  an  area  of  land  lying  east  of  the 
Mississippi  river.  In  exchange  for  this  the  I'liited  Stales  ceded  to  that  iiart  of  the  nation  then  on  the  Arkansas 
river  as  nuich  land  ou  that  rivi'.  acre  tor  acre,  as  the  Tinted  States  receiscil  from  them  east  of  the  IMississiiipi 
river,  and  provided  that  all  treaties  then  in  force  should  continne  in  full  Ibree  with  all  of  the  ( 'herokees.  This 
established  the  two  names,  eastern  and  western  (Jherokees.  The  eastern  band  of  Cheroki'cs  is  the  portion  now 

living  in  Xorth  Carolina,  (leiu'gia,  and  Ivtst  Tenncssei'.  but  chietiy  in  North  (_'aridina  mi  a  tract  of  land  known  as 

the  Qualla  boundary.  They  are  thus  designated  to  distinguish  them  from  the  Chero'kees  who  emigrated  between 
ISO!)  and  1S17  and  located  on  the  [uiblic  domain  at  the  headwaters  ol'  Arkansas  and  White  rivers,  and  who  are 
now  known  as  the  Cherokee  Xation.  Indian  territory.  The  latter  lyecame  known  as  the  Cherokee  Nation,  west. 

The  general  term,  rhe  Cherokee  Nation,  includes  both.  Some  of  the  eastern  < 'lu'rokees  after  ISiifi.  on  invitation 
joinetl  the  western  Cherokees  and  are  now  w  ith  them  in  Indian  territory. 

As  early  as  bS(»!t  the  aggregate  of  annuities  due  the  (Jherokees  (ui  account  (jf  the  sale  of  lands  to  the  IHited 

States  was  $1()0.(I(II).  and  it  was  i)rovided  by  articles  ol'  the  the  treaty  of  ls!7  that  a  census  should  lie  taken  of 
those  east  and  of  those  west  and  of  those  still  intending  to  renio\  c  west,  and  also  that  a  di\isioii  of  the  annuities 

should  be  made  ratably,  according  to  numbers  as  ascertained  liy  said  census,  between  those  who  were  cast  and 

those  who  were  west.  Tims  the  Cherokees,  although  geoi;raiiliii-aIIy  sep.irated.  were  treated  as  a  uint.  and  all 
projierty  Dwneil  by  them  was  treated  a<  common  iifoperty. 

Ill  ISllt  they  were  estimated  at  1.">,(MM)  in  number.  I!y  a  treai  \  made  in  ISl'.)  the  tbrmal  I'ensns  was  disiieiised 
witli,  and  for  the  purpose  of  distrilnition  it  was  assumeil  that  one  third  iiad  reiiiox  cd  west  and  that  two-thirds 

were  yet  remaining  east  of  the  .^Iississi]ipi  riser.     .Vt  the   same   time   the  nation   made   a   fitrther   cession   to  the 
United  States  of  land  lying  east  of  the  Mississippi.      V]    the  basis   of   this  estimate   of  nnnibers.  in    lieu  of  a 

census,  annuities  were  distributed  until  the  year  is;;."). 

By  a  treaty  made  in  1S2S  with  the  NVestern  Cherokees,  tlie  I'nifed  States  guaranteed  to  tliem  T.OtMi.ooo  acres, 
with  a  perpetual  outlet  west  :;s  far  as  the  smereignty  and  right  of  soil  ot  the  I'liited  States  extended.  This  vast 
tract  was  in  what  has  been  known  as  Indian  territory,  and  the  ("herokees  at  the  same  time  surrendered  the  lands 

(({■ciipied  by  them  on  the^Vrkansas  and  \\'liite  rivers,  to  wlii(di  they  had  removed  betwei/n  the  years  ISO!)  and  1S17. 
In  1S19  there  were  estimated  to  lie  (i.OOO  of  them  in  Arkansas.  I'.y  the  same  treaty  s]iecial  inducements  were 

ottered  to  those  east  to  remove  west,  imduding  a  ride,  blanket,  kettle,  '>  ]iounds  of  toba<-co,  and  cost  of  emigiatiou 
to  each  per.son,  with  a  just  compensation  tor  the  iiroperty  each  might  abandon. 

The  treaty  of  1S33  simply  redelined  the  boundaries  of  tlie  land  mentioned  in  the  treaty  of  ISi'S.  In  IS.'!.")  the 
Cherokees  still  held  a  quantity  of  land  east  of  the  .Mississijipi  larger  than  the  states  of  Massachusetts,  IMiode  Island, 

and  Connecticut  combined.  It  had  been  agreed  that  the  i'nited  States  Senate  should  tix  the  ]irice  that  should  be 
paid  for  the.se  lands  in  contemplation  of  tin/  cession  of  the  same  to  the  rnited  States.  The  Senate  fixed  the  price 

at  $."),000,000.  The  original  draft  <if  the  ti-caty  of  l.s.",,")  authorized  such  Cherokees  as  .so  desired  to  reniain  east, 
and  in  such  event  set  apart  certain  landsto  them.  IJy  sujipleiiieiital  treaty  in  l.-^:!(;  tlii'  rnited  States  initiated  the 

policy  of  compelling  the  Eastern  Cherokees  to  remove  west.  The  Cherokee  treaty  of  l.s.'!(i,  whereby  they  weie  to 
remove  west  from  Georgia  produced  factions  among  the  Cherokees  and  much  bloodshed.  Tlie  <;  Cherokees  who 

signed  that  treaty  in  (leor^ia  on  behalf  of  the  Cherokees  always  claimed  that  they  affixed  their  names  undei'  a 

positive  assurance  from  Kev.  Mr.  Scliernierhorn,  the  I'nited  States  agent,  that  the  treaty  should  rot  be  In-Jd 
binding  until  the  Ross  delegation,  then  in  Washington  on  behalf  of  the  Cherokees.  should  consent.  The  loss 
delegation  were  not  consulted  as  to  the  treaty  .going  into  effect,  and  the  forced  expulsion  of  the  Cherokees  be.^an 

In  1S3S  C.eiieral  'Wintield  Scott  employed  2,000  troops  f<ir  the  purpose.  It  was  a  fearful  policy.  The  Indians  were 
hunted  over  their  native  lands  as  if  they  were  wild  beasts.  As  many  as  escaped  capture  clung  to  their  homes,  and 
by  the  treaty  of  lS4(i  it  was  agreed  that  they  might  remain,  and  the  present  iCastern  Hand  of  Cherokees  is  the 
remnant. 

All  of  this  mixed  condition  has  been  a  fruitful  .soui'ce  of  litigation  and  legislation,  and  the  rights  of  the  Eastern 
and  Western  (/herokees,  and  ([uestious  growing  out  of  treaties  and  laws  relating  to  them,  are  not  yet  settled.  The 

(Jherokees  since  17711  have  made  about  to  treaties  with  tiie  United  States,  and  claim  to  lia\'e  (.'eded  more  than 
80,000.000  acres  of  land  to  the  whites. 
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Till'  < 'licidkce  Xarion  if  Imlian  icirildiy  imiiic  in  tlir  ])rrs('iit  Idcatimi  in  ls:;<.l.  'I'lic  ( "lifiokccs  in  A  I'lc  ansa's,, 

(;,()l»(t.  and  tliiisi'  i(_Mniiv<'il  in  ( ii'or- ia.  csl  innitcd  at  l<i.(i(»(l.  niaili'  a  joint  i  cinm  al  and  lliiis  fniined  tin' < 'licrolvee 

aS'atiou  ill  Indian  tt'nitiii'\ .  ( >ni' reason  l(ii'  IJK'ir  icino\al  was  that  )iri|nriil  ccssidiis  of  tlicii- lands  iiad  I'cdnced 

tlicir  ti'iritory  to  less  tlian  SJMlO  s(|nan'  indcs  in  extent.  Tlieie  was  also  I  lie  iiostilit y  ol'  tlie  (icoi'uians.  'I'licy 

■were  ii'iiioxfd  in  ls.',,s  to  their  j)reseiit  iesei\  ation  in  the  Indian  teTiitoiy,  exee|)l  iiil;  a  nninherwho  remained  in 

North  (  aroliiia  ami  adioiniiii;- states.  .Vt  t In'  opeinn^' of  the  w  ai  or'  the  ieln'llion  in  IMII  the  ( "lieiokces  in  linliaii 

ti'i'iitoiy  had  ])r(i;4i-essed  to  a  hit;li  decree  ot'  prosperity.  l)Ut  they  siillered  ,i:reat  in.iniy  Ci  om  liotli  jiarties  raxauiny- 

tlieiv  eountry.  and  hea\-y  hiss  by  the  emanei]>ati(ai  of  their  shives.  Nearly  nil  i  hi' ( 'liei(d;ees  at  tirst  Joined  the 
(_'(inied('iae\-.  hnt  aitei-  liie  liiilit  at  i'ea  l!id;^;e  a  majority  of  the  nation  aliandoned  ihe  Sonthern  cause  and  joined 

the  I'll  ion  forees:  a  [lart  adliered  to  the  <  'onfedeiaev  to  the  end.  .\  I  thi'  time  <il'  I  heir  removal  A\  est  the  ( 'herokees 

were  estimated  at  hetweeii  L'l.Oiili  and  I'T.iilHt.  in  lS(i7  t  hey  w  ere  redneed  to  i:!.."i(;(i.  Iml  since  then  they  have 

increased..      In  IS7L  they  nnmhered  about  IS.OllO;   in  ISSd.  about  1S..-,(|(I. 

(■iii;i;()Ki':i:s  in  soitii  cakolina. 

Marry  liamniond,  in  •■South  Carolina,  ii'esoiirces  and  I'opulatioii.  1  nstitui  iorrs  and  I  ndustries".  jiiiblished  by 

the  state  board  of  agriculture  in  JSS:i  (paiji'  .".i;.")),  i;i\-cs  the  following;  onl  line  and  statement  rei;ardin^  the  <  'herolcee.s 
as  found  by  John  Lawson  in  ITtMl: 

\;Ul<lli:    (■ll.T..kf.-.        Tl-llirs:     Ivll,,t,'.-,   N  r,,  ll;issr.   Tl-lldll.'.   (icLlU.,,....    X..yn«,-,-.   ('ll:,j;,-f.   lO.st  :tt . .,-,    'l-U^M/f.  CllSSUtc'.'.  Til,!;..,  ,l;l .    Krow,.... 

Ki'li;i,\,  .Vci.iHT.   lOxawa.w  S.-iH-kn.  T.-wnnx.  Ciili  w.isjiw  a  w,  (  liicknolii-.  Naj^iiclnf,  '](.t.'in.  <,)iia<i>rali]ii<'.   (.'Imta.  f.iio.    Sti,-I;i„v,    Ksaw,, 
Sa]...iia.  Wisacl;. 

'flic  (.'111  rol<ei's  were  a  uionulaiii  laii'.  in  .  ii|.\  in^;  ,\  tensive  territoiv  mi  .Mal.aiiia,  leinessiM  .  I  lecimia.  Xoi  tli  .ind  Suuth  (  aiiplinai,  and 

Keiilii.  l^y.  l.rr..s  than  oue-teiitli  of  tills  Iririfcii  A  is  in  tlie  pres.nt  lunuutai  ics  i.r  S.iiiili  ('.iiiilin,i.  e,,ni|>i  i.sinji  the  counties  of  Oconee, 

I'ickeiis,  .Viiil.iNon,  Creenvllle.  and  Spart  ani.ur;;.  «Iim  li  wi.iil.l  make  the  niiiiilM  i  ,,f  \v,iiii,,is  m  ihis  slat,-  liy  Adair's  eoniputatiou  to- 

have  heen  SAO.  or  a  t.ital  iMipiilat  ion  not  c.\eeidiiiii  I. mill.  Tlii-y  weiv  exi.elli-.l  in  1777  fni-  sidiu^,'  «  itli  tin-  I'.riiisli.  and  aiv  now  tlie  most 
advanreil  in  .ivili/aticn  oftlir  Indians. 

The  abii\e  names  are  local  and  I  he  ( 'lierokee  Indians  lu  the  vicinity  timk  tlie  local  name.  This  desij;n;itiu,u- 

I  mil  111  tribes  by  names  ot'  localities  in  early  days  yave  much  color  to  the  stories  of  a  vast  niunber  of  tribes  and  ;ul 
enormous  Indian  po|iulatioii. 

ll;(M^)r()lAN    i- A.MILY. 

.\s  to  the  iiiime.  ori,oiiial  location,  -('o.maphical  dist  i  ibutloii.  and  1  rilial  tela  I  ions  of  the  Clierokees.  the  Seventh 

Annual  K'eport  of  the  llureau  of  l'>t]inolo,oy  .u'ives  tlie  followm;.;  infinnial  ion  ipa.m's  7<i-7!»i: 

(ro.|iiois,  (!al  latin  m  T  niiis.  .'uii.  .VntiM-  S,.r,,  ii,  L'l.  I'll.  :;(i."..  ls;;i;  ,  rxelnde.s  t'lo-rokees  i.      rneluird,  l'h,\s.  It  1st.  Mankind,  v.  :;si.  is47  ifolh.ws 

Cillaliin.     iciUati'i  iirfran;;.  \in.  l-;(li.  S,.r..  II,  |,t.  t.  xrix.77.  IS  is  ,  ;is  in  ls:;i;  i.      i  ;,illatin,  in   Srlio.,leiaft.   Ind,   Trities,  in.  flU.  1S.-.3. 

I.atliaiii  11,  'frins,  I'hilol,.;.;,  S,.r.   I   l,.,-,s.  l,s,-,i;,      kiithani,(i],iisciila.:;L'7.  Isiln.      i.atliaiii,  I'.irineiits  C.nii..  fliil..  Wi.  ISHl'. 

Ifokesen.  Ileiiiliaus  ,lsl.-.i,  I'liysik.  .Uk.s.  ina]i  17.  Isls.      II, id.  ]s:.-J. 

ll,,k,-seli,  Iler;j,liails.  i'livsik.  Alias,  iii.ip  7.'.  iss;  ,  iii,-lii,l.'s  Kat.aba  an,l  .sm,!  t,.  !„■  ,1.-iiv,m1  It;    Iiak,,ta  i. 

llnr..ielr,„iu<,is,  liau,  lolt.  Hist.  1".  S.,  la.  L'l::,  islii. 

W  y,in,l,>l-Iro,,iiois,  iveaiie.  Api.,  stanloofs  C.nip,      i  ( ',-i,t,  aii.l  S,..  .\ni.«.4Hn.  tds.  Is7s. 
rln'i,,k,-,'s,  (ciUatiu  in  Am.  Anti,i.  S,„-.  ii.  S!l,:;(lt;.  ls:;(;  iki-pt  a|,ait  fi,..m  lro,iii,,is  th,.n,;;li  pi, , I. a  I, I,'  atllnily  ass,-ite,l>.  f.am-rolt.  Ilist,,ry 

\  .  S,.  Ill,  I'll),  ISIO.  J'ri,  lianl.  I'liy  s.  ilist.  Manlviml.  v.  Int.  ;si7.  liallatin  in  I  raiis.  .\m.  lAh.  S,.,-.,  ii.  |,t,  1.  x,-ix,  77.  l.sjs,  Latham  in 

■rr:nis.  I'liilol,,;;,  So,-.  Loihl,.  ."s,  IS,",;  ,  a  si'par:itc  ,ur..ii)>  p,-rhaps  t,.  li,- elassi',1  with  Ir.,.|iiis  and  .Sioux  i.  (iitllatin  in  S,diool.-ral't, 

In.l.  •fvihes.  Ill,  Jul,  1S.-,:1.  I.alhani,  MpiiMiila,  .;i.'7,  ISIill.  Keaii,-.  App.  Staiiloi  <fs  C.mii.  I  (  ,nt.  ami  .So.  Am.  i.  41111,472,  1S78 

(.same  as  Chidekee.s  or  Tsala.Lti  ■ '  .■i].paf,'nl  ly  ,'nlin-ly  ,listiii.-t  I'n.iii  all  olluT  .\m,ai,-aii  t..ii,un.-s  "  ). 
Tschirokiesi  Hergbans  (184.5),  Physik.  Atlas,  m:,,,  17.  is|s. 

Chelekees,  Keiui,',  App.     Stauforil's  ( 'omp.     iCail,  ami  S,..  ,\m..,   171'.  1S7S,  ,  ,,r  1 'li,Tok,'.'si^ 
Cheroki,  (iatsehet,  Ciei-k   M'v^.  L,-L;vii,t,  I ,    L'l.    ISSl.      (iatsi'lnd  in  S.ieiiee,  IIH,  .\|.ril  L';i,  l.ss,. 
Hniou-Cherok,',-,    Hah'  in    .\in.  .\nti.|.,  L'".   .Ian.,  ISSII  ipropos.Ml  as  a    tamilv    nam,'    iiistia.l   ot  1  liir.,n-Ii  oipu.is :   relatn.nslii].   [,,  inapiois 

.ailirnied). 

T)r.i:iVA-|10N.  — l-'rencli    ailajita  tioii  •■t  tin-  Ir.i,|iiois  \M>nt  llii,,,  iis,',t  tn  ,'>,ii,  Imie   a   s],,'.-,di,   ami    kou,,  an  ,-\,'lamaH,,u  i  ( 'liarl,'\  ,iix ). 

Ilah'u'iv,'sas  possihle  ,li'ri  vati,,n  ierokwa.  tin-  imli'U'nniiiat,-  (oiaii  .  if  tin-  \  ./rh  to  siiiok,',  siyiii  lyiii'4  "  tlu'y  who  smoke  ",  a  Is,,  tli,>  Cayuga, 

lnrm",f  lii'.ir,  lakwai.      Mr.  Hewitt  siigi,o-sts  the   .Vl'4   |iiinwoil»   11  in.  tnie  ,,1   1  ,m  1  ;   ak,,.  snak,';    with    tli,-  Fi-,'ii,-li  ti'iiiiinatioii    ,,is,  the 
w,,i,l  Im.,'oiii,vs  Iiaiiak,.is. 

Willi  lehn-ni',-  ti,  this  lamily  it  is  of  iiit,-i<-sl  to  mil,'  that  as  early  as  171IS  I'.arton  .aimpar,',!  the  Clieroki  lan,giiage  with  that  of  tho 

I  ro,  I II, lis,  and  siati-d  his  li,li,r  that  thiT,'  was  a  ,-,iiim'i-t  imi  li>-t»i','ii  them,  (hi  Hat  in,  in  th,.  Ar,'lia'olo,uMa  .\meri,'ana,  ri'fers  to  tlie  oiiini,iu 

,-xpressi-,|  liy  Hal  ton.  ami  alth,iiii;li  li,' stat,-s  thai  li,'  is  imlimd  to  a;;iee  witli  that  author.  y,-t  li,'  ,loes  mit  iormally  refiT  Clierolii  to 

that  family,  coinlinliic;  thai  '■  w  ha\,'  u,it  a  sii;liii,-nt  kimwleilgc  of  tlu'  grainniar.  ami  !;eii, -rally  of  111,-  laii,;;iia,ue  of  fin-  five  Nations, 

or  of  the  Wyaiiihits.  to,l,ri,l,-  that  ,|ii,-sti.in -. 
Mr.  Hale  was  thi- iiist  'o  m  v,- l,,i  iiial  ,-x|ir,'ssi,,ii  tnhis  helief  m  the  attinity  nflh,'  (  li,'i,iki  t,.  lr,H|ii,iis,  IJeeeutly  ,'Xtcn.si\-e  Chi-roki 

v,i.aiiiilari,-s  ha\,-  conn'  into  p.iss,  sso.n  ,if  tin-  f.iii,.,ii  ,,1  laliiiology,  and  a  ,:,r,liil  ,niii]iai  is.ni  .it  llnni  with  ample  Iroiiuois  mat, 'rial 

has  hriMi  niailr  hy  Mr.  11,-witt.  I'll,'  result  is  ,-,in\imii;;  |iroof  of  tin-  i,'hi  1  i,iiisliii.  of  tlm  t«,i  lani;iiaL;,'S  as  affirmed  hy  ISartou  so 
Ion-  a-ai. 

(JicoiCAi'iiic  in-i  lai'.ciioN.  — fnlik,'  iimsi  linunisti,'  sto,-ks.  tli,-  Iro,|noian  Irilii-s  ,li,l  not  oia-iipy-  a  ,'iiiilinmius  ar,-a,  loit  wh,"ii  lirst 

known  t.i  r.iir.ipraiis  \Mr,'  sci  tle,l  in  ::  ,lisi  not  r.'- nnis.  si-pa  ra  t,-,l  from  .'arli  ,itli,'r  li\  trilii's  of  ,ith,'r  liiu'ane.  'fhe  northern  group 
was  siiri,iiiii,t,-,l  hy  trilies  of  Al,!;om|nian  stock,  win  I,'  I  h,'  more  southern  .uroiips  lionh'r,',!  upon  Ihe  Cafawha  ami  Maskoki. 
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A  tr;iiliticM\  cif  till-  ]ro(|Ucii.s  iioiiits  to  thr  St.  LMWiciifc  reiiioii  as  tlu-  .-arlv  li.>ini-  ..I'  tin-  lrn(|iini,iii  1 1  il,,-,,  wIipthi'  tlii'\  :^ra(lu,illy 
moved  Jowu  to  tin-  southwest  along  the  shores  of  the  <iieat  Lukes. 

When  Cartier.  in  l."):il,  tirst  explored  the  bays  aud  inlets  of  the  Half  of  .St.   l/iwienr,'  lie  imt  a  Hni  oii-lr.>r|U,ii:i  n  j   |i!c  on  the  shores 
of  the  bay  of  (iaspe,  who  also  visited  the  northern  eoast  (d'  thi'  .yiilf.     In  tin',  tollnwuin  year  \\  li,-n   he  s.iiled  np  the  .s;i     Lawrence,  river 
he  fonnd  the  banks  of  the  ri\-er  from  Quebee  to  Montreal  m  .  u|iied  by  an  lr.ii|niM.in    |ieo|ile.      l'r<nn    slat"   nis  ni   (  li.iin|i!a!n  and  other 
early  exidorers  it  .se.im3  probable  that  the  Wyandot  oure  oe.  uim-d  the  e..nntry  al.ni'4  thi'  northern  slmre  of  Lal^e  <  nit.ii  10. 

.  The  Conestoga.  and  perhaps  soin  ■■  allied  tribes,  oeeiijiied  the  eountry  alinni  tin'  lower  Snsi|Uoli  inna.  in  rennsyhania  .and  .M,ir\  land, 
and  have  eonimonly  been  regarded  as  an  isolated  body,  bnt  it  si-enis  prolialde  tli.at  their  terntoi\  w.is  nnitii^aous  in  that  r.f  The  Fi\e 
Nations  on  the  north  before  the  l>ela\vare  bi'gau  their  westward  luovennMit. 

As  the  Cherokee  were  the  priu;-ipal  trilie  on  the  borders  of  the  soathern  eolmin-s  and  o.aaiiHial  the  hading  pl.i.  .■  in  all  tin-  treaty 
negotiations,  they  came  to  be  eousidereil  as  th  j  owners  of  a  larue  territur\  tn  whn  h  they  liad  im  real  ilaini.  Their  lirst  sale,  ni  ITL'l 

embraced  a  tract  in  Sontli  Carolina  hetwi-.-n  the  Congaree  and  the  sontli  t'urk  of  the  i;,li>t(,,  hnt  ab'Ot  on -h.iU'  of  tins  tr.a.t,  I'nnniuo 

the  present  Lexington  ciinnt\  .  bidmiued  tn  the  Congaree.  In  17.">  they  snld  a  seenu,!  ti.nt  ale.ve  tin-  fust  ainl  i-xtenoin^;  across  South 
Carolina  from  the  Savannah  tn  the  (at  iwlia   lor  Walereei,  bnt  all  id'  tins  tract   imsi  ui'  I'.roail  liv.r  belmiged  to  other  tiiln  s.      fhe  lower 
part,  between  the  Congaree  .and  the  Waterei-,  had  1   n  soM  20  \eais   belnre,  and  in    tin'    npiicr  pari    the  Lroad  river  was  ackiiow  Icdg.'d 
as  the  western  Catawba  bonndary.  In  1770  they  sold  a  tract,  princi|i,illy  in  Vir-inia  and  We-I:,  \irc  iina.  bonmleil  east  by  the  (^nat 

Kanawha,  but  the  Iroqnois  claimed  by  comjnest  all  cd'  this  tract  northwest  ot  tin-  mam  ridue  of  the  Alleghany  and  Cnmbcrlaud 
mountains,  and  extending  at  least  to  the  Kentucky  ri\  er.  and  2  years  jireviously  they  had  made  a  treaty  wMtli  sir  William  .lohnsoa  bv 
which  they  were  recognized  as  xhe  owners  id  all  betw  eeii  Cnmlierlaiid  mountains  and  tlie  ( Ihio  down  to  the  rennessee  The  C'nmlierlanil 

K'i\er  basin  was  the  only  jiart  of  this  tract  to  which  the  f'herokee  had  any  real  title,  havin-^  driveiioiit  the  tormer  oecnij.ints,  the 

Shawnee,  about  1721.  The  rherokcc  had  in.  villaiics  north  ofthe  Tennessee  i  this  pi  ,,l,al,ly  inclndes  the  Ili.lston  .'is  iis  upper  part).' and 
at  a  conference  at  Alliany  the  L'herokee  delegates  presented  to  the  Iroiinms  the  skin  of  a  deer,  which  they  said  belonged  to  the  Iroqnois, 
as  the  animal  had  been  killed  north  ofthe  Tennessee.  In  iso.l,  is  11;,  and  1S17  they  sold  several  tracts,  mainly  m  middle  Tennessee, 

north  of  the  Tennessee  river,  aud  extending  to  the  Cumbi'iland  ri\er  w.itcished,  lint  this  territory  was  claimed  and  hail  been  oecnided 

by  the  Chickasaw,  and  at  one  conference  the  Cherokee  admitted  their  claim,  'fhe  .adjacent  tract  in  northern  .\labania  and  ( leorgia 
on  the  head  waters  of  the  Coos.i,  was  not  permanently  occupied  by  the  Cherokee  until   they  began  to  move  Westward    aOont  1770. 

The  whole  region  of  West  Virginia,  Kentucky,  and  the  Cnmbeiiand  h'iver  ieci,,ii  nf  Tennessee  was  claimed  bv  the  Iroi|nois  anil 

Cherokee,  but  the  Iroquois  never  occupied  any  id' it  and  the  Cherokee  could  not  In-  ̂.i  id  in  occupy  any  beyond  the  Cumberland  mountains. 
The  Cnmberhand  river  was  originally  held  by  the  .'^hawnee,  and  the  rest  was  m  cc.|iied,  so  (ar  as  it  was  occn|iied  at  all,  bv  the  Shawnee 

Delaware,  and  occasionally  li>  the  Wyandot  and  lliugo  1  Iror|iioian  >,  wlm  iinile  regiil.ar  excursions  southward  across  the  Ohio  every 

year  to  hunt  aud  to  make  salt  at  the  licks.  Most  .d'the  tempor.iry  camps  i.r  villages  in  Kentucky  and  \\'est  \"irginia  were  bnilt  by  the 
Shawuec  and  Uelaware.  'Tin-  Shawnee  and  Delaware  were  the  piinci|iil  l.ariicr  to  the  scttleincnt  of  Kentucky  and  West  \'ngiuia  for 

•  a  period  of  20  years,  while  in  all  that  time  neither  the  Cherokee  imr  the  Iroquois  oliend  any  resistance  ,,r  ehecked  the  oiiposition  ofthe 
Ohio  tribes. 

The  Clierokee  bounds  m  \'irgiiiia  shonid  be  extended  alon-  the  mnuut.ain  re;;iiin  as  far  at  least  as  the  .lames  river,  as  they  claim  to 
have  lived  at  the  I'eaks  of  Otter,  and  seem  to  be  identical  with  the  h'lckidiockan  or  IJechaliccriau  nf  the  early  Mrginia  writers,  who 

lived  in  the  mountains  lieyoiul  the  .Monaeau.  aud  in  lfi.")l)  ravaged  the  lowland  cinintry  as  far  as  the  site  of  Kiehmniid,  aud  defeated  the 
English  and  the  Powhatan  Indians  in  a  pitched  battle  at  that  idaee. 

The  language  of  the  Tnscarora.  tbrmerly  of  northeastern  North  (.'arulina.  conncits  them  directlv  with  tin-  northern  Iroipiois.  The 
Chowanoe  and  Xottoway  and  other  cognate  tribes  adjoining   the  Tnscarora  may  have  been  oltshmits  from    that  tiii.e, 

I'laxrii'.xL  Tlilliics.—Caynga.  Cherokee.  Coiiestoga.  Kiie.  .Muhawk.  Neuter,  Nottoway.  Uneida.  iinnnilaga.  Seneca,  'Tionontate, 
Tnscarora.  Wyandot. 

TIIH   CKEHlvS, 

The  Ci-cc'ks  were  (ifi.i;iiiully  ;i  lit'i'ce  ami  warlike  nihc  witli  gicat  or.gaiiiziiie-  tiiiil  ciuitiiilliiio  ctipai-ity.  The 
original  Civek  coufederaL-y  \vas;i  (■(iiift'dcracy  of  tnwns.  Each  town  was  a  roinplete  ooveniiiifiit  in  itself.  Theie 

was  a  town  chief  for  each  town  anil  a  l)o(l.\-  of  men  in  the  nature  ol'  an  tiihisory  council.  ;iud  in  this  s-fcat  council  of 
the  confederacy  these  several  towns  wi^re  represcnred  liy  the  town  chiefs. 

These  Creek  towns  are  still  preserved  in  the  (Jreek  Nation  in  Indian  tenitory,  and  a.re  in  fact  reiirescnlative 
districts.  In  1832  they  made  a  treaty  with  the  rnitcd  States  ceding  the  lands  of  their  old  homes,  and  removed  to 

Indian  territory,  which,  in  fact,  they  settled  at  the  ■•  ( Hd  Agency "'. 
Twenty-four  thousand  live  hundred  and  ninety-four  Creek.s  were  remoM'd  west  of  the  ̂ lissis.sippi  in  LS3i>  and 

after,  ouly  744 .remaining  on  their  old  hiiiiting  ̂ rounds.  At  the  hreaking  out  of  the  ci\  il  war  the  western  Creeks 

were  estimated  to  number  les.s  than  l."».(»(i(i.  The  « 'reeks  divided  mi  the  war  of  IsCl,  and  ciu:ageil  in  pitched  battles 
against  each  other,  the  Unionists  suffering  badly,  many  lieeing  to  Kansas.  They  were  brought  togetlier  again 
after  the  war,  and  iu  1872  uumbered,  as  estimated.  1.3. 01)0.  and  in  ISiio.  liy  their  censtps.  14.8(10. 

CKEKKS    IN    SiHTII    I '.VKi  iLINA. 

Harry  Uammond,  in  the  work  on  South  ("arolina  already  cited,  speaks  of  the  Creeks  as  hdhiws  (page  3(i(l): 
Xatimi:  Creeks  (U- Jliiscogee.  Trilies:  Savannah.  Scruna.  Cnsolme.  Vainas-,.-,-,  iliis]ia.  and  Cnsali.  Fi  acincntar\  tribes  on  the  Savannah 

river,  south  of  the  Tehees,   in  Barnwell  cnunty. 

The  Vaniassecs  numbered  about  100  men.  women,  and  children,  near  I'ocotaligo.  iu  171."i,  and  were  driven  across  the  Savannah  by 
Governor  Craven.  Twenty  luen  of  the  tribe  were  left  at  St.  .VU'^ustiue.  Florida,  iu  1743,  and  they  were  absorbed  by  the  Semiuoles. 

The  Yama.ssee.  or  .lainassi,  were  one  of  a  sumH  miinbci  nf  isol.itcd  triles.  ol  dark  complexion,  found  widely  scattered  among  the 

inhabitants  of  North  and  South  America.  Snp], used  to  have  been  immigrants  from  Africa  prior  to  the  European  discovery  of 

America  (See  Human  Species,  by  .\,  He  \)ii.itii'figesi.  If  this  be  so.  it  explains  why  D'.Vlyon  |iersi,tca  in  slave  hunting  about 
Beaufort  ri520i,  the.se  negroes  being  \aliiable  as  1  ib.irers.  while  the  Indians  were  worthless.  It  were  strange,  too.  if  negroes  tirst 
occupied  this  section  where  they  now   predomiuate. 
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Sahit:ih:   l.oc-iitnl  ue:ir  S:iluaa.  uM  Inwii.  Xrwl.nrv   ,Miinty.  vii...^  .-.1  t..  I  ■nii.-,-l,.^a,  in    I'.'inisyl  v:uiia. 

C:oii'4.-nvr:  (In  the  rivr.r  ..rtliat  nam.-.      ,l..liii  Law>n)i  vi-<itr,l  th,-iii  in  ITnil  and  louii.l  a  town  ..flL'  lints.  ,.nr  man  at  hoin.'  aiul  tlir  women 
ualnl.lin.::. 

■Sanlrc:   Xrar  X.-lsniis  I'.Try  in  ('larrinl.ui.      .lolin  Lawsc.n  lonna  a  l.-w  ,.f  t licii- Inits  in  1   
\V,-st..,-s  and  Stoini.-s:    l;,-twr,-n  IMlstc  and  A^lil.'V  n\.-ix  in  CnlL-ton  and  (  liarlrston  la.nntit-N;   anial-aiiia  1  rd  vitli  tin-  Calawl.as. 

Wat.T.a.  and  ( 'InrkasiM. :   (In  I'inr  Tivr  nv.dv.   Ivnsliaw  roniitv.      LauMiii  sav-  tli,-y  «  nv  iiiniv  |M>|Hilons  tl.an  tin-  C.ii^arc.s. 

Waxsaw.s:   Lawsoii  niaUr,  a  day's  niairli  rroiii  the  last. 

W.-ii.',.:   Indian,      did  !..«  nsln,,,  Wijlianislnir,;;- .aninty . 

\Viii\a\v  :   (In  tlie  inln  .>l'  iliai  naiiir. 

S. •«•(■(■;  ( 111  .-^cwiT  lia,\  .      La  ws.ni  s.iys  tiir  l.irui-r  ]iart  i.f  tli.-in  w.-rr  lost  at  si-a.  nr  f.-scm-d  and  sidd  as  slavrs  by  tin-  Eni;]isli  in  .an  atteni|it 

tlicv  lii.adu  In  (>|"'ii    dil-rri    ,■   in  n  lil.-a  I  I  nil  witli    I'.njilalnl  l.\   a    li.-rt   nf  rai   s,  m    ̂ vlli^ll   tli.-\-  ̂ ,nt  tn  s.-a    in  I  h.'  <1  i  l  rrt  i.m  wliiMii/e 

thry  had  ,d,scivrd  till'  1-:ii.l;1is1i  \  .-ss.ds  art  iv,'. 
^^ai-aw.  orCliriau  :   Cln-st,-iil.d  ,1  and  MarH.oi ,.  .aniiit  i.'s.  al-.,,il..-d  l.y  tin-  Calaxxl.as. 

Kailai.a«  :    l.\lirlis  civrk.      .loinrd  tin-  Cafawlias. 

•I'll,'  I'r..  |l,-.-s  air  not  liu-]iti..nrd.  as  it  is  tliiniL;lil  tin'  na    is  ..f  Ian..!,.;,  n  ..11-111.  i.n.l.aldy  tV..ijL  1'.  ]i.,  tin-  initials  of  I'atri.-k  Haly, 

a  while  niaii,  carvrd  n|i..i.  a  tiTc  h\   aii  raidy  sctllcr. 

riir  III  irih.'s  rlaiinrd  iind.T  tin-  (  la-.  Ic  X.ation.  oca  ii|iyiii'4-  at  l.-ast  .nn-  half  of  tli.'  statr.  aii].rar  to  have  l>,a-ii  \.-i-y  insii;iii(icaut  iu 

iimiihris.  .11  (a. id  III  u-  to  tin-  ravlii'st  aiitlioiitir  an  omits  of  111. -in.  lon.-iaior  (M.-iin  sun  is  tli.-ni  11 ).  111  on.'  s.-nt.-ii.a' :  ■■  'I'h.-r..  an-  a  111. nig  onr 

sottl.-in.-nis.s.-M-ral  small  lril..'s  ..f  Indians.  ..nisisiino  only  .d'  soiii.'  f.'W  famili.'s  oatdi'  .  I.awsoii  says  .d'tlicni:  •■  .Mtlion.nh  tlitdr  trilies 
or  n.ilioiis  houl.-r  iiiioii  .nil-  an.dh.-f.  yet  y.oi  may  ..ti.ai   .lis.a-in   as  oi.Mt   an   alt.Tation   m  tli.dr  f.-atnr.-s  an.l   .lisp. .siti. 111  1  h.'  was  inimli 

iiii|n.ssial  l.y  111,-,  .  inu.din._-ss  of  tlio  Con^'aia-o  «a.ni.-ii  1  as  y.ni  .-an  111  lln-ii-s].,   h.  whi.-li  L-<-n.-i  al  1  >- indv.-s  .niit.- .lilf.-r.-nt  fr.nii  i-a.-li  otlu-r, 

th..n;;li  tli.-if  natn.ns  1.,-  not  al.ov.-  Ill  ..r  -Jli  iniU;s  in  distan.-.a 

Tlic  ("i-i-cks  ill  Sdiith  ( "a  nil  ilia  at  tlicir  (ii.^cdvciy  li,\-  tin-  wiiili-s  are  estimated  liy  I  laiiiiiKUKi  at  tilmiit  toil. 

I'ciII'.ES.  M  l'SKII(i(ff:.\X  S  I'dCK.  WITH  THE  riM'.KKS.  —  ̂ ^'itll  the  Cn-eks  are  tin-  I'dK-i  .s  or  I'jieliees  ol'  T'(-lie;ia 

stuck.  'I'ii(-  I'eliee.s  tire  ]iart  (if  tlie  Teiiecs  wim  (iiiee  (iceii|iie(l  tlie  siiiirlierii  ]iart  (if  (Iciifoia  ami  ]ieiiiii,siila  (if 

Fldiiihi.  Tliey  e(iii.siili(latial  wifli  the  ('r(-(-ks  ill  ..!■  alidiit  17l".t.  Iieiiio  df  tlie  saim-  std(•l^.  They  liei-ame  fur  all 

jiiiriiiises  <_'i(-ek.s.  ami  remd\(-(l  with  them  to  Indian  lerritdiy  in  ls;',i'.  They  now  li\e  in  a  district  liy  theiiis(-l\  (-s 
III  the  mirthwest  cdnier  of  the  ("leek  NatKui  tiiid  nuiiilier  fidiii  l(i(»  to  TOO.  They  speak  their  d\\  11  lanonaoe,  ;i 

peculiar  ,i;iil  final  diie.  and  iiiterniai  1  y  a  1110111;  theiii>el\"es.  in  takiii.i;  Hm-  ci-iisus  dt'  IS'.KI.  ofeat  difliculty  was  tdiiml 
ill  dlitaiiiiiio  an  (-niiiiieratia'  comp(-tent  to  (-nroU  tliem. 

Harry  llamiiidiid  (op.  (at..  iia,L;(- .'Kid)  says  ot'  lliem: 
Al   1  om.-i-i.^hth  of  tin-  ti-iiit..ry  of  tin-  T.  li.-.-s  .-xt.-n.l.-.l  a.-r.iss  the  Savannah  riv.-r  into  Aik.-n,  l-alg.-li.-l.l,  an.l  liariiwell  c-.niiitii-s. 

■jdn-o-  i-  no  ..-stiinal.-  of  tli.ir  iiiinil..-i>.  ■rii.-ir  rnm-.-s,  .,f  (  iitita.  hi.|iii  iSiha-r  I  dull  1  .-iiti-rtaiii.-.l  t  L-  .S..t..  williuia-at  s).l.-ii,lor.  a.-.-onliug 

t..  tin-  nartatix.-  of  tin-  (o-iith  iiiaii  of  fdwis  (1.",  Illi.  'Ch.-y  ».f.-  a  l.s.,i-l..-.l  l,y  tl„-  Ci-.-.-ks.  ami  li.av.-  l.-ft  no  tfa.-.-  i-x.T|.t  in  tin-  name  of  a 

sin.-ill  sir. -a  111  in  Silv.-rton  toxMishij..  \ik.-n  coniity.  an.l  .da  ii.-e..;lil.oriiiu- sti-aiiil..i,at  lan.liii-^  on  I  h.- Sa\aiiiiali,  Tah-mi-.-o.  atfer  tli.-ir  ,i;f.-at 

tenii.l.-,  whi.-U  it  is  said  st   1  tli.-ie  in  In-  SoK.'s  Inn,-. 

r('iii:.\>  i-"A>iiLY. 

.Vs  Id  tlie  liaim-.  diioinal  liictitidii.  and  ued,i;r:ipliic  di.striliiil  ion  ol'  the  rcli(-(-s.  tlie  Se\eiitli  Annual  ileport  of 

till-  r.iireail  of  I'lthiidlo.u.w  ]S,S.-,_lS,S(i  states.  (pao,-s  TJO.  ll'Ti: 

r.  he.-s,  Kallatiii    111  Trans,  and  (_'..ll.  Am.  Aiitui.  S..e.  11.,  tl.'..  ls:;i;  :  l,as.-.l   iipmi   tin-  1.  li.-.-s  ah.n.-;.      Kan.  la.ft,  llist.  I',  s..  m.,  047.  islfl. 

(f-illatm  111  Trans.  .\iii.  f.tli.  So<-.,  11..  j.t .  I .  x.-ix.  77.  IMS.      K(-am-.  .Vji]..  St.inlor.l's  ( 'oiii|,     .  ( '.-nt.  ami   So.  .Am. ).   172.  1S7S  simm-sts 

that  the  lan.una.i;.-  may  liaM-  I..-. -11  akin  to  Nal.-h.-/. 

lA-h.-.-s.  (dillatin   in  Trans,  ami  (  '..II.  .\ni.  Aiitn|.  S......  11..  MOC.  ls3i;.       (..illatin  in   S,-lio..l.ialt.  In.l.  ■]'ril..-s.  111..   HH.  Is".:;.       K.-am-.  .V].]!. 

Slanlof.l's  C.nnp.      i  ( 'eiil .  ,1  ml  So.  Am.  )   17.',  1S7S. 

Itsehu-s.  l;,-iy;liansilsl,-,,.  Phvsik.  .\tlas.  map  17.  1S4S.      Il.i.l.,   Is.",-, 
f.-h,-    l.atham.  N.-it.    11  ist .  M  a  11.  :!;;s,  l,s.-,l)  i  ( 'o.isa    l.'neii        l.atll:   n    Trans     I'li  1I..I..;;.    S...-.    I  ...ml..  1 1 . ,  ill -f.d,  IS  IC.      l.alliam,    1  l|.iis,-iila, 

■J'X\.  ISI',(I. 

Yii.-hi.  Cais.-h.-l.  Cr.-.-k  .Mil;.  l..-.^.-iid.  1.  17.  Issl.      (,ats.-li,-i  n,  s.-i.-ma-.  4i:!.  .\|.nl  'j:!.  Is.sT. 

The  I'ollowinu  IS  lli(-  accoiiiil  ol  tins  triln-  ojy-(-ii  liy  (lallalin  (pidhalil\-  deriscd  lioni   llawl^insi  in  Arcliaeolooia 

Americana,  p.iue  '^'< : 

Tin-  olli;llial  s.-ats  ..t  ih.-  lA-h.-.-s  W.T.-  .-ast  ..I    (.'....sa  ami  i.rol.al.ly  ..f  tin-  Cliata  lio...  li.-.- ;    ami   tli.-\  .-..nsnl.-i-  themsei\.-s  as  tin-    most 

aiK-i.-nt    inhal.itaiils  of  tin-   ...nnlf)        Tli.-\-  imiy  lia\.-    1   11    tin-   same  n.ition  wlii.li    1-   .-all.-. I    .\i.ala.-li.-s    111    tin-  a.-.-.nints  ..f  li,-   Sot.i's 

ex|.e.litioii.  ami  tli.-ii-  tou  lis  w.-re  till  lati-l,\   |.i  iii.-i|.al l,\   .m  Flint  liv.-v 

(o.H.K.vriil.  1.1  -.  lai-i  ION.— Tin-  pnstiii.  In.im-s  of  the  Ym-lii  ai.-  not  m.w  1 1  ,i.-.-al.le  with  any  i1,-l;i.-.-  of  .-.-rtainty.  Tin-  '^'nehi  aii^ 

siip|.ov.(l  to  hav,-  l..-.n  X  isit.'.l  l.y  U.-  S,,t..  .Imini;  his  m.-iiK.ral.h-  niaivli,  ami  the  L.wii  of  ( '..titailii.|iii  .■hroniele.l  l.y  him  is  l.,liev(-.l  l.y 

man>  inv.-stiL;at,.vs  I..  Ii.iv.-  sio,.,i  at  Silv.-r  Ulnff,  ..11  th.-  l.-tl  l.aiik  of  tin-  saNaiinah,  ahoiit  L'.".  niil.-s  l.elow  Aii-iista.  If.  as  is  Kiip|,os.-.l 

l.y  s.. an-  antln.i  1 1  n-s.  ( '..lita.  hi..  11 1  w.-is  a  'I'li.  Ii  i  town,  th  is  woiil.l  lo.-a  t.-  t  In-  "1  11.  h  1  111  a  se. -lion  which,  when  lifst  known  to  the  wliiti-s, 
was  o.-.-upi.-.l  l.y  tin-  Shawm  .-.  I.at.-r  tin-  Vm-lii  a|.pi-ai  to  hav.-  In  .-.I  s. .111. -what  l.ii  tli.-r  .h.wn  tin-  Savannah  on  tlio  eastern  and  also  tlie 

w  estiiii  snl.-.  as  far  as  tin-  1  m.-i-i-h.-.-  riv.-r.  ami  also  ujion  tra.ts  ai..>v.-  ami  I. .-low  Augusta,  lie..iy;ia.  These  tracts  were  elaiuied  by  them 
as  late  as  17::;U, 
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In  lTl!3:\  portion  of  tlir  Yuilii  li-fr  tlii-ir  oM  si-;its  imclsi'ttlcd  ui.ioiil,' tin-  Lo\v,-r  < 'ifck  on  tin- (  li:it;tlio(]rli,.,.  livrr;  tliiTi-  tliey  (/-.talilislifd 

3  colony  villages  in  thi'  neinhlioiliooil,  and  later  on  a.  Ynidii  srttli/iinMit  is  nuMitioni'd  on  Low  rr  'ralla|"Hisa  livcianioni;  the  I'li]!!'!- ( 'reek. 

Pilson  gives  a  list  of  SO  Indian  tribes  and  a  statement  conci'mini;  '^  loiii  towns  wlii.li  \ir  must  lia\  e  olitaiiud  from  a  nineli  earlier  source: 

"Ucliees  occupy  4  ditl'erent  places  of  residence,  at  the  head  of  St.  .li.lni^.  the  torlc  ..f  .St.  Maiys.  ih.-  Iii-ad  ,)f  (.'annoucheo.  and  tlie  head 

of  St.  Tillis"  (Satillai.  cti-. 

Population. — .More  tli.an  (iOO  Yuclii  n'siilc  in  norlln'astiM-n  Indian  tenit.u  \  .  npcn  tin-  Arkansas  river,  w  Leri'  tlie,\  .-irc  nsnally  (  lassed 

as  Creek.  Ooubtli-ss  tlic  latter  .ire  to  s.uue  .-xtent  interuiarrie.l  witli  tluon.  luit  tlie  Vu.lii  are  ji.alous  ,,f  tluii-  name  and  lena.imis  „{ 

their  jiosition  as  a  trilie. 

Till':  si:min()Ij:s. 

When  th«^  (.'reeks  resided  in  Alal>;iiiia  it  was  (aistoinary  I'or  the  tiii'mhers  ot  tlie  enntederary  ic;  on  nii  liimtiiio' 
^xetirsidiis.  and  S()Uietiine.s  these  hunting  parties  wonld  be  gone  tor  nmnths.  They  woiilil  go  a  distance  ol'  from  KKI 
to  L'OO  miles.  In  cue  of  these  linnting  e.xeiu'sions  the  Seniinoles.  the  word  "  Seminole''  meaning  strayed  ]ieople. 
foiled  to  return  to  the  tribe  and  remained  permanently  away,  ;ind  on  this  account  it  is  stiid  tliat  they  were  called 

Seminoles;  in  the  language  of  the  Greeks,  IstiSemole,  wild  or  stia>ed  men.  They  are  Creeks,  and  they  Avere 

considered  as  such  and  treated  with  the<'reeks  as  one  jieojile  until  the  treaty  of  l.s(i(;.  In  treaties  prior  to  tluit 
time  the  Seminoles  and  Creek.s  are  all  siioicen  of  as  one  iieojile. 

In  lS,"t6  theCreeks  by  treaty  sold  the  Seminoles  a  tract  of  counlry.  which  they  occn])ie<l  tor  a  time,  and  in  1,S(;(! 

they  sold  it  to  the  United  States  for  15  cents  an  acre.  In  LSfiOthe  Semimiles  bought  of  the  Tnited  States,  at  -"io  cents 
an  acre,  200,000  acres  of  Creek  land  which  they  now  occupy,  being  ]iarr  of  their  lands,  ruder  the  treaty  of  ls,"i(; 
they  could  bring,  as  they  did,  a  portion  of  their  brethren  from  Florida.  The  .Seminoles  in  I-'lorida  in  lS!t(i  numbered 
171,  all  self-sustaining.  They  ;ire  in  two  distinct  bands,  the  o;.;eclioliee  and  Tiger  Tails  band  near  tin'  ]'"\erglades 
and  Key  Bisctiyne.     They  are  tainous  hnnteis  and  tishermen. 

TheCreeks  in  ISSl-lSSi'  sold  tlie  Seminoles  another  tract  of  17."),000  acres,  wliieh  they  ikav  ociaijiy.  niaking 
their  entire  land  holdings  in  Indian  territory  .'iT.'i.OOO  acres,  or  ."iSi;  sipiare  miles.  I'>y  the  treaty  of  1S(;(;  the  riiited 
States  recognizes  the  Seminoles  as  a  se]>arate  and  distinct  nation.  They  are  the  least  known  ofany  of  The  Five- 

Civilized  Tribes.     They  are  e\cbisi\-e  and  keep  to  tlienisehcs.  witli  not  much  desire  for  ;id\anced  eibn-ation. 

IIISTOKV   OF  TllF  CHOCTAWS   AND  (TIICKASAWS. 

1>.  W.  MeAilam,  treating  al'  the  traditions,  early  liistory.  and  progress  of  the  ( 'lioctaw  s  ami  <  'liickasaws,  writes: 

If  credence  is  to  be  given  tradition  the  t'hoctaws,  Chickasaws,  Jlilskhogces  (Crciks  i,  and  Siniimdes  wi-ie  many  <entnries  .ago  one 

tritje,  occupying  the  sontheastern  portiini  of  the  I'nited  States  from  the  JIis.sissi)ijii  tn  thi'  Savaunali  rner.  Internecine  rebelliims, 
engendered  liy  factional  ciuarrcls  and  the  .iealoiisics  of  amldtion.s  chiefs,  ultimately  diviileil  the  gr<Mt  iiatimi  into  -I  tribes,  which,  in  the 

course  of  time,  learned  diti'crent  dialects,  customs,  and  laws.  Tlie  8emin(des  chiinied  as  their  donciiii  the  |ieuinsuhi  i  (juiitry,  now  Florida; 
the  Creeks,  the  region  north  of  the  Seminoles,  comprising  a  part  of  eastern  Alabama,  Georgia,  and  peili.qis  ].art  of  South  Carolina:  the 

Cboctaws  a  large  portion  of  Alabama  and  the  southern  half  of  :\lississip]n  :  the  Cliieliasa  ws.  tin-  lands  to  the  north  of  the  Choctaws, 

comprisin,g  northern  Mississipiii  and  a  jiortioii  uf  west  Teunessee.  W'lieu  lie  Sdt"  c\|doreil  tiiis  region  il.'iHts  tliesi^  tribe-,  occn|in'il  the 
territory  in  the  manner  described. 

The  Choctaws  and  the  Chickasaws  had  their  traditions,  many  of  wliieb  luive  been  |iieserveii  t(.  tliis  (biy  In  the  oblClmctaw  country 

is  a  cave  in  a  hill  which  the  Choctaws  held  as  sacred,  claiming  that  the  lii  -t  jiai  eiits  (d'  their  penple  came  from  this  cave  by  magic.  Tlie 
Chickasaws  have  another  tradition.  Long  centuries  ago,  when  the  Cluntaws  .ind  Chickasaws  were  one  people,  they  dwelt  far  to  the 
west  of  the  Mississippi.  Driven  by  ferocious  northern  Indians  from  their  euiiuti  y.  lliey  journeyed  toward  the  sunrise  many  moons,  under 
the  guardianship  of  a  sacred  dog,  led  onward  by  a  magic  liole,  which  they  planted  in  the  ground  every  night,  and  in  the  morning 

traveled  toward  the  direction  the  pole  leaned.  At  last,  after  crossing  vast  deserts,  boundless  forests,  and  (lism.il  sv.ainjis.  le.-iving 

thous.ands  of  their  dead  along  the  way,  tliey  reaidicd  the  gTcat  Father  of  Waters.  'While  crossing  the  Mississip)pi  tlie  sacred  dog  was 
drowned.  Following  the  direction  indicated  bv  the  magic  jioli'  they  cuntiniicd  eastw.-inl  to  tlie  banks  ot'  the  Alabama  river,  where  the 
pole,  after  bein.g  unsettled  for  several  days,  jK.inted  distinctly  s.iutliw  est.  Tiny  ihoccccIimI  in  tli.il  direction  to  the  southern  ]iortiiui  of 
Mississippi,  where  the  pole  planted  itself  tirinly  in  a  ]ierpeudiciilar  line.  Tliis  was  the  omm  tnr  iieiiuancut  scttbmieiit,  and  here  tlie 

tribe  dwelt.  Tradition  couceruing  the  rebellion  and  formation  of  an  independent  tribe  bv  tlic  ( 'liiek.isaws  is  \-ery  A-agiie.  Tlie  word 
Chikasha  (Chickasaw)  in  the  Choctaw  tongue  signilies  rebel,  the  latter  tribe  giving  iis  nbelhi.us  ertslicot  tliat  name,  wliii  h  the 
Chickasaws  evidently  accepted  as  their  distinctive  tribal  name. 

When  the  early  navigators  touched  njion  the  nnknowii  shores  of  tlie  ftulf  of  Mexico,  the  red  men  wlio  grei-ted  them  were  not  savages, 
living  exclusively  by  the  chase  and  the  spoils  of  war.  In  a  measure  these  Indians  were  civilized.  They  had  tlieir  rude  arts,  laws, 
customs,  and  religion,  inferior  but  somewhat  similar  to  those  of  the  Aztecs  and  Incas,  which  leads  to  the  belief  that  the  magic  pole 

tradition  had  its  origin  in  an  exodus  of  these  tribes  from  Mexico.  Thetlieory  tliat  the  ('liickasaws  and  Choctaws  were  an  otTslioot  of  the 
civilized  Aztecs  has  some  foundation  They  wi'i'c  not  primarily  a.  warlike  raci'.  Then'  disposition  was  not  feroeinus.  altbouiih  they 

were  capable  of  waging  long  .and  blonily  w.ars  when  driven  to  sinh  an  extremity  by  )ieilidy  .lud  WKUig.  The  ainieut  :;oVernmeiit  ol'thi' 
Choctaws  and  Chickasaws  was  democratic  and  simple.  Their  ruler  was  calleil  king,  but  his  autlnu-ity  was  abriilged  by  the  jiowcrs  oi 

the  council,  which  was  made  and  unmadeat  will  by  the  people.  Tlieir  ideas  of  justice  were  b.-ised  on  princi]ilesof  eiinily.  \'irtue,  truth, 
and  honesty  were,  it  is  said,  a  striking  characteristic.     Their  methods  of  a.gricuiture  were  crude,  but  it  is  certain  that  they  cultivated 
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the  uri'.-it    Iiiiliiin   ci-rcal   jiid  iiirp.-n  .d    it    lor    I   I    l.y  nii^liiiiii,  llir  iii.':.l   Ikmiil;  Uaki-il   :is  l>ic.:il,   ..i    f  ]ic  ijraiii  ii:ii-elied  or  boiled  whole. 

Tbfii  tlii-nl.i^.x   \v:is  lir;nili  till  ly  jiorlir  Mild  l:nurlv:i  \\  (11  sill  i>  nl'  tli('  !ir;iii,  \\  if  hiint  till'  i'l:ili.ii:itr  :iiiil  liai'liaitins  liti-s  ot' the  siin  worshipers, 

I'lirther  south.     To  thru-  si  m  pic  1111:1  u   u  tlic  inainlistatinns  ot' the  (in'at  Spirit  w.tc  coiistaiil  In  Ilea  id  and  smi  in  tlie  AvorUs  of  uatiire. 

Their  daily  lite  was  oiiccif  dcMdi. 11!    i,.  .pi:      :iiid    ].r.its   snporstilioii.s  and   spirit   «oisliip       \\'lii'ii    li.-Snto,  1  lelnua,  and  other  Avhite 

e.xidorevs  tir.st  jienetrated    tlnir  <■.   try    lli.-y  I''   I   :i   i:i>'.'   Inisiiitalde.  virtiiniis.    prar.-:il.le,   :ind   li:iii).y.     'I'licy  w.-re  nirt  as  god.s,  aud 
hivisli.-d  Avith  --ifts  and  knidn.'ss,      ■|'li.\    r.-.piit.d  this  ̂ .aiciMiis  tivatiiimt  hy  t  ir:Mli,Ty,  r:ipiii.-,    1  .■..inpir.st. 

Att.T  the  u-hitr  111:111  had  eoiiir  :un..iin   tliesi-    lii.!i:iiis  \vitli  tlir    ii   v:itinns  \vhicli  we  |n..ii.lly  t,-iiii   id  vili/:!  tioii,  the  history  of  the 

f 'ho. -taws  and  ('liiek:is:i\\  s  i^  I  lie  history  ..f  tlir  siiliiim:ili   f  tlir  r.-d  rare.      Coiihirt  with  the  white  man's  eivill/at  inn  lie^:iii  the  work 

of  extenniiiatlon  and  iiiipianled  in  hilllerto  trnstliil  hreasts  the  seeds  ,,f  h:il  led  :iii,l  ivxen,i;e.  'I'lie  Chiekasiiws  and  ( 'hurta  w,s  were 

fearfully  deeiniated  liy  «ars  with  the  Ian  o],e:ins  :ind  other  tiihes.  Ihinn.:.;  Ihr  e:iily  e\pl..i  :itniiis  it  is  s:iid  they  li:id  l.-,Olili  w;irriors, 
whih'  in  ITl'l)  the  tw.i  tril.e-,  eoiild  iiiiisier  less  than  I  ,(ilili  lii;htiiiy-  ni.'ii.  'file  (■li.Md:i  ws  ;iilied  tln-insel\-es  to  the  I'leneh  in  the  war 

aiiainst  tlie  .Nat.he/,.  wIh.iii   1  lie  (■hirk:i-:i  ws  aided.      The  two   latter   lril.es  u.ie   iKi.lly  healeii.      I'roiii  l.-.ld  t..  the  estaldishinenl  of  the 

.Viiierieaii  reinildie  the  I  'hiekas:iw-s  and  (_'lniet:i  ws  were  al   st  eoiisl:intly  at  »  ar.       \s  pin^ri'ss  followe.l  the  st:ir  ofenipire  westward  the 

riulits  of  iliesr  Indians  as  lliey  iinderst   1  tlnaii  A\eie  mine  and    iiMOe  eiieiini-.,  rihed.      In  ITii,".   the  ( ■hiek:is:iws  111:1, 1,-  their  (irst   i;eneral 

treaty  withtieiieral   s  i.i^lrthorpe.  of  1  Jeor,.;!:! ,  and   in   ITSC,  after  tl   olonies   li:id  .i;:iiiied   their  independeiire.  both  the  ( 'hirkasa  ws  aud 

Choetaws  made  a  tr.Ml\  :it  llci|wwell  and  were  ;;n:ir:inteed  jieaeealde  |M.sse.sion  of  their  lands.  I'lon,  the  .Late  ,,l  tliis  tr.'aty  the 

Cho.dawsand  ( 'hi.  k:isa  ws  liav.'  ke|it  lailli  with  tin-  le.b-ral  ,i;overiinient.  'I'he  I 'h  iid<:is:i  ws.  in  the  tiv:it>  .d'  isiU.  1. 0:1st  ■•tinil  tln^y  have 
ev.'r  b.-.Mi  laithl'ul  :iiiil  Irieii.lly  t..  th.'  le-ojile  ..f  this  .■niinny;  that  lli.'\-  Inn.-  iie\-,M-  r:iis,-.l  tin-  t.niiaha  \\  k  I.,  sh.al  th.-  1.1... id  of  an 

Am. '11. -in". 
,\s,'alh  as  ISIIIl  tin-  .-lir ro:irhin.-llt  ol  the  whites  liib-d  Ih.'se  p,'..pl.'  with  :i  desiri-  t..  eniiurat.-  b.-yolnl  th.'  Mississippi.  :ii,.l  many 

fiiiiilies  .li.l  s...  Ill  lMi:i  it  was  estiinat.'d  th:il  .'OH  faiiiili.-s  lia.l  d.-],:i rt.al.  ni.istly  Choetaws.  'I'lie  «hol.'  nation  woiihl  have  t;-..iie  but  for 

th.'  ..|.p.isiti.iii  of  the  Spaniar.ls  :iii.I  th.-  w.-stein  tiih.-s.  In  th.-  war  .d'  ISll'  ami  th.-  Cf.-.-k  w:ir  th.-  Clmi  l:iws  ami  ( 'lii.-kasaws  ,Ii.l  valiant 
serviee  f.n-  tie-  I'nit.-d  .--^lat.-s.  In  Isjii  the  ('h.H-t:n\s  .-.-de.l  t..  the  ̂ ..vei  iiimiii  a  ].:irt  of  tti.-ir  ti-rril.ny  U:\  lamis  w.-st  .d' .\rkaiisas.  The 

establishineiit  .if  st:it.-  -i.v.-ruim-ii  I  s  ov.-r  tli.-ir  .•.miitry,  to  uln.s.-  Ia«s  th,-)  \m-i.-  siibje.t.  still  fnrtb.-r  .liss:n  iNii.-.i  th.-  ('h.i.-taws  :iml 

Cbii-kas;iws,  wim,  :is  tl.i-ir  ti.-aty  jeit  11,  ■■b.ini;  mmiraiit  .it  th.-  lan^mii;.-  ami  laws  ..!'  tin-  whit.-  m.ii,  .-an  nol  umlerstaml  nor  obey 

them".     Tin-  Cli.e-taws  w  .-1.-  liist  1..  .-iiii,L;r:it.-.      Uy  tin-  tr.-aty  of  liamiiiL;  l,':ililMt  <'r.  .-k  in  ls;;(l  tln-y  ,■.-.!.-. I  tin-  1  .imiimb-r  .d'  tli.-ir  lan.ls, 

li),(ilil),filill  a.-r.-s  in  all.  :in.l   r.-.-.-iv.-.l   L'(l.lli)l),(li)(l  a.-i.-s   in  lb.-  .-.mntry  west  ol' .\rkaiisas.  with  :fl',L'L'.".(iOO  in  mom-y  ami    ,n   Is,      Att.-r  tim 

ratili.-atiou  .d'  this  lri-at\  m-aiiy  th.-  .-iit  ire  ( 'li...t:i  w-  tnb,- .-miLirat.-.I  to  I  he  n.-w  lamls.  'f  bos. -win.  .-In.s.-  I..  reiii:iin  b,-hiii.l  w  i-n-  iriven 

allotments  by  th.-  -..v.rniii.-nt  ami  the  i.-si.lm-  hin.ls  u.-re  s..ld  t.i  u  lute  settl.-is.  In  l.sil,-,,  IMd,  :iml  ISIS  the  ( 'lii,-k:isaws  ci-.l.-.l  all  their 

lauds  north   of  Mississippi   ..u    lib.-ral    t.-riiis.      .M:iny   ..f  tie-    trib,-   |.,im-d    tin-   ('b...-t:iw   ,-x..diis  f.   th.-   west.      In    ISl?:.'  th.-ie   w.-re  3,(12.") 

(■lii.-k:is:iws   rem   iiil;   in    .Mississipjii.      In    isili'  t  In- (.'linkas:i  w  Nation  b.-i^an   m-n-.l  i:itii.ns  w  itli  tin-   riiited   Slat.-sf.,r   the  sab- of  their 

res,-r\-:itioii,  .-onsistinu  of  (i.f  11',  toil  a.-r.-s,  :iu.I  tin-  tr.-aty  «:is  ratilie.l  the  folb.w  iiie  y.-:ir,  'fb.-  .-..n.lil  ions  of  th,-  s:il.-  w.-r,-  that  the 

governim-nt  slmiild  sell  th.-  laml  10  the  hi;;-h.-st  bi.l.b-r.  the  Chnkasaws  ti.  re.-.-iv.-  th.-  siini  so  il.ri  ve.l,  a  I't.-r  tin-,  ,-x|>.-iise  ..f  th.-  survey  and 
sale  Iniil  bi-.-ii  .le.ln.l.-.l.  It  w  :is  tlie  i,iiri...s.-  ..lib.-  ( 'lii.-k:is:i «  s  t.i  s.-.-k  :i  ii.-w  hum,-  in  the  w.-st.  wlmb.-r  tln-ir  iieii;bb,.rs,  th,-  Choi-taws, 

had  .nom-:  but  in  ,;is,- :i  ,l,-sir:ibb-  b..:it  1..11  .-..iil.l  m.t  b.- i.r...-nr.-d,  ,.r  .■ert:iiii  im-mb.-rs  ,.f  th.-  trib,- sh. mid  ].r.-f,-r  t,i  r.-main  b,-liiml,  the 

Chi.-k.isaws  w,-i,-  :ill..w.-,l  1,.  taki-  alb.tim-uta  i.,-ii,liii,-  tb,-ir  ,-ii;iur:iti,.n.  The  14. .v. -mm. -11 1  :i;.;r.-.-d  |..l'iirnisl,  lumls  sii  ttbi.-ut  to  .lefray  the 

,-X|..ns.->  ..I  tin- .i..iirm-y  :iii.l  f..r  om-  \.-:ir's  pro\  isi.m^  :ilt.-r  tln-ir  arii\:il  :it  tln-ir  n.-w  In. m.-,  tin-  :i  mount  t  bus  a  ppropriat.-d  t..  b,-  re  fund, -,1 

Iroiii  Ih,-  r.-.-.-ipts  .,!'  tb.-  s:ib-.  'I'll.-  :iiii. mill  r.-.-eiv.-.l  bv  tin-  ( 'lii.-kasaws  fr.mi  th.- s:ib!  ol  tli,-se  kimis  w  as  i::!,lilti,0llll.  Tb.-  ( 'Iii.-kasaws 

ileii-rmim-.l  to  .-r.-at.-  :i  ii.-rp,-tii:il  t'lin.l  fi..m  tin-  s:i  h-  ..I"  t  li.-i  r  fin.l^.  tin-  im.m-y  t..  b.-  iii\  .-st.-.l  l.y  th.-  I"iiil.-.l  ,-<t;it.-s,  tin-  iiit.-r.-st  , I, -rived 

theivir.mi  I..  I..-  iis.-d  b.r  mitiomil  purpos.-s.  In  ls:;i  tin-  final  tie:il>-  in  i  .-f.-r.-m-.-  t..  th.-  .-.-ssn.n  ..f  the  I  •lii.-k:is:i  w  funis  ami  tin-  r.-iiio\al 
of  tin-  tub.-  was  111:1. le  at   W.ish  iiil;1  ..11 . 

I'll,-  i-,.iiimissi,.in-rs  s,-iit  l.y  tin-  Chn-kasaw  Xalion  to  s,-,-k  ..ut  a  m-w  hmm-  111  tin-  w.-st  en  ten-. 1  sn.-.-,-ssriiIly  int..  ii.-i;..!  iai  ions  with 

th, -('In. .-laws  lor  an  ini.-i.-st  in  tli.ir  bil.-Iy  :i,-.|nire.l  knnU  b.-wm.l  tin-  .Mis,-,is.ippi.  In  ls:;T  :i  tr.-aty  b,-twe.-ii  tin-  two  trib.-s  was  ratitied 

near  Knit  T..ws,,ii,  mi  tin-  (,'ln.,t,n\  \;iii-.ii.  l.y  w  lii.-h  tin-  ( 'h  i.-kasa  ws.  |..r  lli.-  .-..iisnli-r:!  t  i..n  of  :l;,-.:{ii.(iiiil  ̂ ^,■v■■  e,-,l,-,I  ;i  ,listri,-t  111  the 

(.'in.i-taw  ronniry  w.-st  nt  tin-  I  'In..- law-  \:iin.ii  pr..p.-r.      I'li.-  e<.n.Iitn.u^  ,.t  tins  ,:il.-  w.-i.-  Unit  the  ( 'jiiek:is:iws  should  i.:irfi.-ip:i to  Jointly 
with  tb,-  Cho.-laws  in  tin-  tribal  ,;;o\  ,-rnim-nl .  with   i-,|iial    li-hts  ami    |.i  i  \  ib-i^.s.  th.-   laml  to   be  li,-hl   in   11   1  by  both,  m-iiln-r  tril.e 

havin.^  a  ii;;lit  t..  ,lis|...s,-  ,.f  its  int. -rest  w  ill   t  th,-  i-ons,-iit  ..I    tin-  ,.th,-i,      l-'.a.li  Iril..-  r.-s.-r\.-.l  1,.  iis.-If  tin-  rij;ht  t   nir..I  ami  manage 

its  .iwn  funds,  iuv.-sted  in  ■\Vashin-4l..n.  'I'ln-  l:in.Is  s.-t  :.|.:irt  b.r  tin-  ( 'lii.-k:is:i  w  s  w.-r,-  known  as  tin-  Clin  k:is:iw-  .listri.-t  ..f  the  ('In.etaw 

Nation,  and  memb,-rs  of  ,-itIi,-r  11  il.,-  w  .-l.-  ■j.ivru  tin-  pri  \- 1  I.-l;.-  ol'  b..:itllii;  111  ,-ilIii-r  th,-  CIi,.rt:iw  ,.r  tin-  Clii.-k:isaw  .-.mntry  pi'..p.-r, 

Uuriiru-  th,'  eiiii^-1-ati..u  ..I'  I  m- ( ■|ii<k:is:,  ws  to  t  li.-ir  n.-w  Innin-.  siii:illp,.x  bn.k.-  ,.nl,  .-any  in -4  ..If  n.-:irl>-  Too  of  I  In-    x  .-rs.      'I'h.-y  diil 
n..t  s>-ttl.-  in  tin-  Cl!n-kas:iw-  ,listii.-i,  but  iii:iii,\   s.-:,i  i,-r,-,l  ilir,.ii-4li  tin-  Cln.,-taw  ei.iintry. 

.Vs  a  I, oily,  the  Chi,-kasaws  ,lid  m.t  a.l\-am-,-  as  rapnllx  as  tin-  ( 'li,.,-t:i  w  s,  tln-ir  l:i  il;-.- :iiiii  nit  i.-s  .-in-.. 111:1  ̂ illl.;■  i.Ih-n.-s,,  :,ii.l  im|.r..vi.l.-ne,-. 

Th,-ir  efforts  at  agni-ultnre  were  uisiL;iiili.-:int ,  sin-li  w  ..rk  :is  tln-i.-  w  :i,  b.-nii;  p.-i  l'..i  in.-. I  l.\  sbn  .■^,       I'ln-ir  tirst  s.d   I  w:is  in.t  i-stal.Iished 

until  bS:".l.  The  politieal  relatioius  bet  w, -,-11  tin-  txvo  tiib.-s,  iimlei  tin-  pro\  isnmv.,|  I  In-  tr.-at\  ,.l'  ls:;7,  w.-r.-  fir  I  mm  :iini.:ibli-,  as  instead 

of  e,|ual  re)ire,sentation,  as  they  ,-x|.,-.t,-.l.  tIn-\  \\ei.-  alb.we.l  ..nl\  in  pr.ip..rti..ii  t..  p..piil:il  n.ii,  :iml  w.-n-  tli.-r.'1'..i .-  a  p..w.-rless  minority, 
th,- Cboehiws  onlnumb.-rinn-  :in,l  In-n.-,-  mil  \-otiii.i;-  the  Cln,-k:isaw-,.  th,-r,-by  ,-..ni  n.Ilim;  I  In-  nalnmal  ..Hi.-.-,,  ami  affairs  ..f  ,i;.i\-.-rniin-nt. 

Tin-  Cbi.-k:is:iws  t.-.-liiiL;-  t  h.-ms.-l  v.-s  a^-i  n-\-.-.l,  ajipi-ab-.l  t..  tin-  I'resnb-nt  i.f  tin-  rnit,-,l  St:il,-s,  ami  ,.11  |.:i\  lim  +J.".0.O(«l  lo  tin-  Cho.-taw.s 

obtain,-,  I  l.y  tr,-:it,\-  of  IS.-.,",  :i  pi.litii-al  s,-p:i  rat  1011  trnm  tin-  Ch,i,-t:iws  :iinl  a  <-oiiipl,-t,-  ♦ill<-  t..  I  In-  Cln,-k:is:i  w  dlstrn-l .  'fin-  Cli  i,-k:is:i  ws 

ti-,-ii  ,-st:iblisln-,I  tln-ir  ..wn  ^..m-i  iiim-nl ,  ami  tliou-h  ,-I..s.-In  :illi.-,I  by  tre:ity  :.nd  ..iher  l.-kitn.ns  tn  lln-  ( 'In..-!  :i  ws,  lln-y  h:iv,-  m:iiut:iliied 

an  in, I, -p, -ml. -Ill  e,.\  ,.rnm,-ut  ;in.I  ,listim-t  j;,-,.i;i-:ipln,-al  l.,.iiii,l;iri,-s, 

lly  a  lib.ral  ]...li,-y  ,-\leli,l,-,l  t,.war,l  iiit.-l  man  i,-,I  w  liit,-s  ami  sl,.,k  r:ils,is  w  illiiu  tli,-li  b,.uinl:in.-s.  ami  iIii..u,l;1i  tln-ir  ,  If.. its  in  the 

din-. -11   1  .■.lm-;itioii,  the  iiro;;r.-ss  of  tin-  C'lin-k:isaws  ami  Clioi-t:iws  wiis  ^rallll:ll  until  lln-  ̂ r.-al  i-i\  il  w:ir.      'I'he  ana-iits  ..ftli.-s.-  nations 

to,.k  sides  w  ilh  the  si-e.-ilim;  states,  and  the  sympathies  of  tin-  lmli:iii~  w.-ie  ii:itui:illy  w  ith  tin-  (.',,nf.-derate  states.  I'li,-  (  h...  I:,w  s  :in,l 
Clink:is:iws  ttirnislieil  several  thousand  men  for  the  i-ans,-  ami  m-,u,il  i:ite,I  ti.-:ili.s  with  the  ( 'onfeilerate  f,n)\ernmiiil ,  Th.-mitioiis 

suli,i.-,l  ,-,.nsideral.ly  by  tin-  «  ar,  b.siiisJ:  nearly  one-foiirtli  ..I  IIn-11  |.,.pul:it  i..ii,  iiiin-b  sto,-k,  ami  of  i-.mrse  their  sla\,s.  lln-  I'liit,-,! 

St:il,-s  li,-l,l  tli:,t  by  tin-  |.:irt  t:ik,-ii  b\  tin-  trib:il  u,.v,-riiui,-iit  ill  tin-  warth.-vhad  l',irb-i t,-,l  a  1 1  I Inir  ri ulils,  whieh.  ln.w,-v,-r,  were 
restor..!   uii.lei    lertaiu   .  i.iidilu.n.s,  and   the   tr,-al\  ..f  ISdt;   wins  imi.le.      fills   1 1  e:it.\  .  the  |.ri.\  isn.iis   ..I    w  In.  h   sup.-rsi-.I,-   all   ,-oulIi,tin{i 
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provisimis  111'  fnlllin-  tli-;Uli'S.  IS  tllii  liiisis  ol'  all  l;l«s  Jint:!  llllli;;  tip  llif  liitrlrnuisi'  i.f  tlu-  ('liiirt:i  «  s  .iiiil  ('liirkas:L\v>,  wjrh  tin-  f'-ili-ral 
giiviTiiiurnt.  Till- .lUolm 'lit  and  {roviTumi-iital  iirovisiniis  nf  tin-  tivat  y  uC  IMIC  liavr  iiivi-r  l.eiii  I'oi.iplu-il  witli,  ami  \r\i-il  iiuestiniis 
havt*  ri'snlti'il  tlurrliuin. 

MISKII()(;KA.\    I'AMILV. 

Thf  Seventh  Annual  lleport  of  tiie  I'iUiimii  of  l-ltlnnild.uy,  ISS.'i-lSSi).  iiM,i;('S  !M.  11").  ili.sriisse--  the  nniites.  riihnl 

conneelidiis.  ninl  ,'4('i>,Ui;ilihie  ilistriliutimi  of  ll.e  ( "hickasaws.  Clioetaws,  Cieelcs.  and  .Seniinoles.  as  tolhiws: 

MiisUhu^rc.  I.allaliii  in  Trans,  anil  Coll.  .\ni.  .\nli.|.  S,„  ..  n.  HI.  ."Hi;.   l.s:;ii  il,as.-il  n|inn  .Miiskbii.-irs.    Ihtrhit  ti.-i-s.   .s,-ini)i.,lcs  i.    I'l  it.li.i.  d, 
Phys.  Hist.  >hnikiii(l.  v.  4(11',  1.S47  (inrlndis  .Miisklio-ns.  .■-i-minnlis,  1  htrhitii-i-s i. 

Mnskbcioies,  I!i-i-hans  (1S1.5,  I'liysik.  Atlas.  i,ia|.  !7.  islsi,      |l,id,.  is,",!'. 

Miiscdjiee.  Kr.inr.  \]i\k  Slaiit'ovd's  Comp.  (t'enl.  and  .--■..  .Vni.  i.  Ido.  171,  li;7N  iini-lndis  Mnsn ...;,., -s  |,iiii.fr.  Srjninulrs  Chi.itaws.  rlnrk.isaws, 
Hitohittii's.  Ci.i.sadas  nrCiiosas,  Aliliannnis.  .Xpalarhcsi. 

Ma.skoki.  Gatscliet,  fvrtjk  Jlif^-.    l.e,;;,Mi(l,  i.  50,  ISSl  ,^i  iiri,il  .nciint  nl    lanul.\  ;    i.hm-  l,iaiirh.-s,  .Maski.ki,  .\],alailiian.  Alili.inni,  (  lialita). 
IV-iu'liaus,  PUysik.  Atlas,  nLa|.  7L'    IS,S7. 

Chnclaw  Mnsklingp,..  Gallatin  in  Ti.nis.  and  (nil.  Am.  .Vntn|.  .-^m-..  n,  ll'.l.  IS:ii;. 

Cboi-ta-Miiskbii.s,  Call.itin  in  Trans.  Am.  jltli.  .-^or  .  ii.  pt.  1,  xcix.  77,  ISIS,      (^all.itin  in  Sil   Inaft.  Iml     Till. is.  in,  HU.  IS.'.;;. 

Cbata-XInskdki,  Hair  in  .\m.  .Vinii|..  Ins.  .Vpiil.  iss:;  (  rnn.^idfi'ed  with  rcfrivm  .•  fi.  mini  ation  j. 
Cbalitas,  (iallatin  in   lians.  .ind  Coll.  .\m.  Ami.,.  Sor.,  ii.  IdO,  H()6,  IKJf,  (or  Clioitawsl, 

Cliabtalis,  I'litrliaid,  l'li\s.  liisl.  .M.niknid,  \.   In::.  1S17  ( oi  t'lioktahs  or  Flatlirads). 

Tscbabtas,  l!i-rubaus  (1S4.-.1,  I'bysik.  Atlas,  nia|.  17.  ISls.      [l,i,l..  l,s,-,o. 

Choctali,  T-atbaiii,  \at.  Hist.  Man.    :;:;7.  1S.-.(I   (in, Ind, s    Cho.talis.  .Mnsio-nlgi-s,  Miiskolim-s  i.      I,.-itli.im    in     Ir.ins.  I'liil    Siw     l,onil.Ill3, 
1851!,  Latbani,  Ojnismla.  :;i;i;,  ISHO. 

Mobilian,  Bauoroft,  Hist.  U.  S.,  219,  ISIn. 

Flat-heads,  Prichard,  Pbvs,  Hist.  Mankind,  \.  in:;.  isl7  iCli.ahtahs  ,,■■  choktahsi, 

Cosbattas,  Latbaiii,  Nat.  Hist.  JIau,  349,  Is.-iO  (  m,t  ,-l;issilifil  i. 
Hiinias.  T.atbam.Xat.  Hist.  JIan,  :-l41.  ISal)  (,-ast  of  .M  ississi|,|m  al.ovr  Nrw  Orli-aiis). 

1M:kiv.\iiiiN.  — From  tin-  mnni'  oC  tin-  ]iriiiri|ial  tril   I'  tin-  ( 'n-rk  rontrdrrai'y. 
In  tin'  Mnsklio^iT family  (iallatiii  inrlndi'S  thi-  Mnsklionii.s  |,ro).ir.  «lio  livod  on  tbe  Coosa  or  Tallai.oosa  i  iv.-rs ;  tin- lliti-liitt.-i-s, 

livini;  on  tin-  Chat taboofb.-e  and  Flint  rivers;  and  tlio  .Si  iiiim.lis  ,.;  tin-  pininsula  of  Florida.  It  was  Ins  opinion,  fornn'd  lis  a 

coinp.nison  of  voraliiilarii-s,  tbat  tbe  Cboctaws  and  Cliirkas:,«  s  sbould  also  In-  rlasst-d  iindrr  this  family.  In  la.-l.  In-rallrd  tin-  family 

Cbm-taw  .Mnskbonvo.  In  drffn-nro.  binvrver,  to  cstaldisliial  nsa;;c.  tbe  two  tribes  wnv  ki'|it  si.|,,ar;,le  in  Ins  table  .•mil  upon  tlie  roloied 

map.  In  ISbS  be  app.-:irs  to  be  fnlly  i-oiiviured  of  tbe  sonndm-ss  of  tin-  \  i,-w  donbtfnily  r.^pr.  s^.-d  i  n  ls:;i;.  and  ral  Is  tin-  family  tbe 
Cbocta-Mnskbog. 

GeocraI'HIC  +>!.sri!Iin  I  ion.— fbe  .ma  ori-npied  by  tins  family  was  \i-iy  i  xii-iisn,-.  It  may  be  ibs,rilii-d  in  a  :;iiii-ral  K:iy  as. 

extending  from  tbe  .Savannah  ri\  er  and  tin-  .\tlantir  west  to  tbe  Mississi)ipi.  and  tiom  the  (iiilf  of  Mexieo  north  to  the  4'einiissri-  ri\  er.  All 

of  this  territory  was  held  by  Miiskhogeau  tribes,  ixi-ept  tbe  small  ;ni  as  o.aaipied  by  tin  Y,,,  bi,  Na'bttbi,  and  somesmall  .sintl.nients  of 
Sbawni, 

Upon  the  northeast,  Jlnskbo.^eaii  limits  an-  imlrtn  innia  le.  Tin-  Criid<s  rlainn-d  only  to  tbeSavainiab  ri\er;  bnt  upon  its  lower 

course  the  Yamasi  are  believed  to  have  extended  i-.ist  of  fbatiivti  in  tlio  sixtei-ntb  to  tin- ii;;bteintb  century.  4'Iie  ten  itoiial  inn-  bitwci-n 
the  Muskhogeau  family  and  tin-  Catawba  trib,-  in  South  Caioliiia  ran  iiiil\   be  lonjn  tnred. 

It  seems  probable  that  the  w  liol,.  piniiisnla  of  Florid.-i  was  at  on.-  tnm-  In-ld  b,\  tin-  tribi-s  ot'  finnnpian  iii  .■.mn.-.-t  bm  :  bin  li..m  1702 
to  17n,S,  when  tbe  .Vpalaebi  wen-  diiM-ii  out.  the  trib.-s  of  northern  Florida  also  were  lor.-.-.l  away  by  tbe  I-ai^lisb.  .\lf,-i  th.it  time  tbe 

Seniinoles  and  tbe  Vamasi  «ere  tb   liy  Indians  that  held  poss.-ssion  of  the  Floridian  ]:einusiila. 

l'i;iNeii-\i  IKIKKS— .Vlihamn.  .\ii.-ila.  In.  CIn.-as.-i  i  Cbii-kas.i w  i.  Cboet.-iw,  Cn-ek  or  Mask. .hi  pi.ii„-r,  K.iasati,  S,-mii,ob-,  Vam.a.raw, 
Yamasi. 

I'lifiL.MiiiN.  — There  is  an  .\Iibamn  lown  on  I  leep  in-.-k,  Indian  territory,  an  aHliieiit  of  the  Canadian,  Indi,iii  territory.  Most  of 

the  inhabitants  an-  of  this  tribi-.       Tlier.-  .-n.-  .Vlib.-imii  abont  20  mil.  s  south  of  .\li-xanili  i.-i.  I.miisiana.  and  m  ,-i-  KKI  in  Folk  .-onnty.  Texas. 

So  far  as  known  ,>nl\  3  women  of  tin-  .Vpalarhi  snrvi vi-d  in  is.si;.  and  tln-y  liM-dal  tin- Alih.nnn  tow  n  abov.- r.-f -ned  to.  '  "  " 

There  are  4  fnnilli-s  of  Koasati.  about  2,"i  indi  \iiln,ils,  ii.-,-n-  tin-  town  ..f  Sbt-iib.-r.l.  S.in  .l.-i.into  .-.ninty.  T.-xas.  i  if  the  Yannisi  none  are known  to  survive. 

FiVH  'iKiiii-:  sii;\i\()i;s  oi'  Tin-:  w  ai;  of  tiik  i;ei!KLJ.R)N. 

Ill  eimiiiliauce  witli  the  ecnsiis  hiw,  ftinrts  wcic  iiuicle  to  olitaiii  the  iituiies.  service,  and  oi  o;uiiz;itio:is  of 

surviving-  soldiers  of  the  War  of  the  liebelliuu.  or  the  intiiies  of  tlic  widows  of  the  same.  At  the  Ineakino  nut  of 

the  rebellion  Tlie"Five  Civilized  Tribes  entered  into  tretities  witli  tlie  <'oufederate  States,  and  it  was  ehiinied  tliey 
forfeited  treaty  rigl its  with  the  ruited  States.  It  was  diflieult  to  obtain  iuroriiiatitiii  on  tiny  of  tln-se  |ioiiits. 

Ex-soldiers  were  reluctant  to  answer  and  widows  refused.  Some  years  a.un  in  Indian  territory  tiiere  was  a  oood 
deal  of  trouble  over  mtitters  eouneeted  with  tbe  liounty  ami  pay  of  some  of  tlie  Indian  soldiers  who  servi-d  in 

the  Union  army.  It  was  the  subject  of  conoTessional  iiivesti.^titicm  and  made  the  Indian  e.\  soldiers  cautious 
afterward  as  to  (luestious  they  answered  or  sionatiires  to  jiapers.  This  cause,  added  to  the  natural  eanrion  of  the 

Indian  as  to  the  puriiose  or  intentions  of  the  white  men.  n-sulted  in  the  enrollment  id'  1nit  few  Indian  soldiers  on 
the  .special  schedules. 

The  archives  of  the  War  1  »e])ait  ment  sliow  the  niimher  of  men  and  m  oaiiiztitions  raised  in  the  Indian 

territory  among' The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indians   Ibi-  the   riiion  and  Confederate  States  armies  diuin.o-  the 
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hltf  war  til  liavc  (■onqiiiscil  tliicc  rc-iiiiciits  ,,\'  liiilian  Ikmiic  izuariN  in  thr  siM\icc  of  the  riiircd  States  dinini;-  the 
late  war.  viz : 

Tntul      '>■  ■■^■^>' 
First  reoinifiit.  stivnufli  diiini^  -,  rvi.,-      1,  ><4X 

Seooiul  vejiiiiii-nt.  strfiit;ili  iliii  Liiu  sn  \  ici-      I.IMII 

'I'liinl  leijiinfiit.  stirii'4t)i  iliiiiiij;  sit\  in-     1.  i'<'> 

■and  snniP  i'O  (ii-,;;ai)i/.ati<nis  in  tla-  < 'onlcdcTatc  States  army.  Tlie  jiartn-iilars  of  \vlii<-li  art-  .^ivt-n  in  tlic  Icttcis  in  tlie 

aitpeiided  iidte.  (n^ 

The  deaths  ailionu  these  fidin  all  i-anses.  killed  wonnded.  or  diseased,  was  l.Ol.s. 

Tlu'  Indian  hri.uade  in  the  liiKin  army  was  eiiua^cil  in  l-'S  battles  nr  atl'airs,  besides  many  skiiinishes. 

liiareiKiit  Iriun  the  (^hiarfermasler  ( leneral's  ulliee.  railed  '• 'I'he  K'oll  of  li(im)f'".  issued  ni  1SS4.  nndei  the 

title.  "The  NatKimd  Oeinetery  at  I-'ort  ( liliscpn "".  the  numlier  of  burials  is  ̂ i\-en  at  I'.-ll-'T.  ot'  winch  Imt  -1.")  are 

marked  as  known  and  'J.'Jl-  uidiiiown.  <  >f  the  -'ir.  marked  as  known  about  loO  are  of  Indiaii  soldiers  ol'  the 

Indian  Union  i'e,i;-iments.  (/*) 

\\  Al:    MKl'A  l:  IM  I'N  l\    AD.iriANT  (tEXEKAI,  S  orFK  K, 
WAsHlNcnoN,  I'Vliniary  HI,  ls'.i4. ■Sir 

In  ;i.i««r,  t"  y.i.,ii'.,v,.r.if  tic  14lli  instant  it  piN.'sni.    i.l.-i.snr- f- >nl,nut  a  list  .■!'  Indian  ,.rsaili?at  inn-;  tli.it  m-iv.-,1  ,:.  iIk- I  ■nLleilc-rale  .-tales  aonj  .  i  iz 

I  ir-t  lliiM"lir'i>  lavaliv  llattalinti,  .Major  IIhti.I.  W    M.  wt       Fii-i  eh.njkce  {■arnlry  Ilatlalioii,  Major  .t.  .M .  r.iyaii.     1  irst  CliiTokeo  llouiiteil  llilN-s  (alsocalled 
,s,,,.iiil,     St,,  llii-n  -  (ioiokcelloMutoil  Kities).     First   1  li,  n.l,,,.  Mount,,!  Uittcs,  i  ■oloiiol  Stand  Watie.     Fiixt    (■|,i,kasan-  Tavalry   Battalion.  Lioiiteuant  Colouel 

,I,,s,'iili  11.  Harris,     First  cliickasaw  Cavalry  l!eginii-iit.  (',.!, .n,  I  William  L   HiiuttT.     First  Cluwtaw  Cavalry  r.att.ili   atterward  First  Clioctan-  War  Regiment), 
Lii-utellaDt  Colonel  Franeeway  IStlttioe.  First  Cli,..  ta«  l;att;,li,.n  (al  i,  r«  .ml  Tliird  Clio.taxv  1!,  ::,nieiil  I,  1...  ol.  ,i.,nl  Coloiu-l  Ja,  ks.m  McCurtaiii.  First  Choetaw 

and  Clii.kasawMonut.-.naiies.  Colonel  l).Mii:la,  II  O."!,.  r  First  (  I,,.,  taw  <  avalry  War  K. -input  I  in  l.si.4  Kiaiu  ii  as  S,,,,n.l  rlioct.iw  Regiment),  Colonel  Sinilisou  N. 

F'.ilsoni.  First  Choetaw  Cavalry  Regiment,  C',.I,,iii-l  Sain|is,,n  F,.ls,,ni  1  iist  Seminolo  C.ivahy  i'.attalo.n  (..tl,  r\\  ai  ,1  First  Seiaiuole  Regiment)  Lieutenant  Colonel 

.T,,liii  .I,ini|ier.  First  Creek  Cavalry  Battalion.  Lieutenant  Colonel  Cliilly  iLint,.sli.  First  (.■r,.ek  K.-iiii.  nt  |-.,l,,ii,I  ll.miel  ̂   .  Mclntosli.  Seeond  Clierokee  iloiinted 
Ritl.s,  c.lonel  William  P.Adair  Second  Creek  Kegimeiit,  Cidnn.d  Cliilly  ilelntosl,  Tliinl  Cli...  t..w  K,  :;iiiieiit  (formerly  First  Clmitaw  Battalion),  Colonel 

.Ja.kson  :iIeCnrtain,  Clierokee  Battalion,  ila.ior  Moses  C  Frye,  Ma,i..r  .loseph  A  Seal,'s,  (  l,i,kasiiH  I'av.iln  P.altiilion.  Lieutenant  Colonel  Martin  Slie,„,  Drew's 

•Cllerol,,e  Mount,  d  ::ill.-s  (,  ailed  Fir.st  and  Seia.ndl,  C.,l,.nel  .lidill  Iln-w.  Cisai;..  Bal  taln.ii,  Ma,|„r  Am.  I'.roU.^ 
R,-s]„.,lliillv il,  I-,  C.1KH1N, 

Agg,sr„,it   A,lj:,l„„l  (hnpral 

■\  ,,.i,\Mi  s  n.  w., ill  1. 1.1-..  Es,, , 
.1,1,,,;,  Saprnnt,;uh',.t  ,./  C,'„«i,«, 

i:ki'cikii  .\mi  I'l'.NsiiiN  111  IK  i;  wak  i>E!'-VI;t:.ie-\'1 

W  .isHlMiT'.v  (iTV    Manli  I'.,  ]S:H 
•SIR: 

l;,-l,-rri,,;;  1.,  xonr  l.'lt,ro!  tin-  ITIh  iillloi,,    nlative  toll,.'  iini,,l.,-r..l-   1  lolians  f,  ,,„,  Ih,-    In.hau    I.iTit,.r>    ,n    1 1„- niilil  ary  s,TVi,e  ,,t   th,.  fnile.i   Stal,.s  .liiniiL' the 
•lat,-    wai      I    ,   iin-,'l..,l    l.v  th.-   S,.,T.-tai\    .,1    W^.r  to    inl,,r,.,    >,.il    that    the,,-    «er,'    ::   leuiiia-iils   ,,l    tins,-    li,„.|,s    il,,,ii„-    unar.ls,    noo,l,.-nii;:    lr,,ii,    ,>i-ani/ati.,n    to 

K„|,,,,,,|  ,,„,,,    1,7S4  Knlisi,.,l  men   --  1,437 

S,.,.„n,l  ,..:,n,„„l    1   :'i'l  -\i:i;i,;;al,-      5,238 
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Kiiiisi,.,!  ii„.n       ----           18:;:;  i:„iist,-,i  n   -           a  iijo 

Th.-s,.    hi.Iiaii    i,-ini,nls    «,Te    ,,!«,■.  ,v,I    l,y    l",lh    ivhil,'    i,„'0    ah.l    In,1i:,n-     |.,  ,,l,ai,l,v     l«,,llni,ls    ,,1    th.ri,    heini;  .,1    th,-   l,,in„r    .-lass,    an, I    i,,r   tl,::t  r,,as,,n   the 

■nnnil„as,.l  (.lluaa-s  an,i  ■■iilist,.,l  ni,-n  Iiav,-  1,,',-n  -iven  ,s.4,:,r,tl.■l,^  , 

Fr,.i,,  al|,,lh,  lal  st.it.aii.ail  |.l,'|,ared  I.v  this  .h-l,,ail  iienl  Iiil,s72  ,1  a  |,|„  a,  s  I  h;,l  ll,,-  First  r,  :;    ol  u  ;,s  ,■,,„, |„,s,., I  ],ria,a|,,,lly  ..t  r,  ,.,-k  Iinli.ii.s   :  i, ,--,.,  ,„„i.  ,,|  Osages 

an.l  ll,.i,,k,',s.  ai„l  I  In-  TliiMlotCre.'ksaml  I 'lo-i  ,,l,.-is, 

Ih,-  ii,nnl„a-.,l  I  i„I  lans  tr.,in  the  Indian  ternt,,rv,  il  :in>.  .nlisi,,!  n,  ,.,  ̂ am/.il  „,i,s  i.,.;,rii,a  si,,l,'  ,l,si^ual  „,i,s  ,;,n  in, I  l„- as,',-rla,n,'.l 

ri,,'    lore.;, ,11,;;    li-nl.s  aiv  i;iv>-n  in   ll.-n  .,f  tli.,.s.   laii,..l  n,  1 1„-  sl.,1  ,st  „  ;,  I    t.,l,lH  |,n  l,l,si,..,l  l,v  II, ,s  ,h.|,arlln,-i,t  nn.l.r.Iate  .Inly  1 ,-.    Iss.",    an,l   ;  hose  ;;i>  ,.n  ma 
delt.r  Ir    1  his  ,l,.|,ai  tnoait  „t  1  I,  t.,l.er  :ill    ISHl  , 

\-,-rv  i,s|„.,lto:h 
F.  r.  Al>sw,,Kiii, 

(■,.l,.„.l    I   ,1,1., I    .M„l,»    .lr,„„     (■/,„/  ;,>,-„,, (   „„,l    7V„„„„    Of.,:. 

I,,  Ih,'     \,ri-S,.    Sll-1,I1IMK\|,LXT   .IF     IHK    I'KNsrs 

;,  y,„.   ,,,„i„i  ,,l   ,1„.  In, hall  orii:.,,!,'    m  th,'  y.M,   l.^in,  s.-.-    ■    M,.,„,,i,s  ,,|   th,.    i;,.l„-lli,,n   ,,,,  th,-    la.r.l.-i    Isi;:;  '    hy  Wih-y  r.nti.oi    lal,-   SiMli   Kansas  ,-avalry 

Clu.a-^,,.      ri,sl,M,-^     ril,,,,::,-  .-.    i;,,      ],lll,l,sl„.,s     IsS.' 

l--,,r  a  h.sl,,,A  .,1  tin-  ii,,li.,i,  n,„,|,s  Iran  -n,,-  Fiv,-  I'n  di  ,,-,1  ■rii.„s,,t  ln,Il,,n  I  ,aTll.,rv  in  Ih,-  F  n,.,n  ;,n,,.\  s.-,- -,  1  ,-l„,rt  „,;oh-  hy  S.  S.  l;nr,I,-l  I ,  M,e  in  the 

II,, lis,    ,,r  l:,-|,i-,-s,.nt:,liv,  s    .1,11.,-  ,s    ls;-_,,  ,-nlilh-,l  ■Alh-i:.-,!  Iran, Is  ai;an,sl  ,-,-rr:in    Ii,,l.an  s.,hli,-|-s  " 

.\n  a,,  ,„int  ,,l  111,-  ,  ,,i„Iili,,n  ,,!'  Th,-  Fivi-  Trih.-s  ii,  IMd  an, I  lsi;2  an.l  ll„-lr  syn,|,all,v  «i;h  th,-  (  ■,,i,l.-,l,-r;,.-v  .,r  s,-iM,-,-  in  lis  army  can  h.-  t.„in.!  in  'J  r,-|,.,rts 

lr,,n,  11,.-  ,.:,,, mill,-.-  ,,n  r,,i,-;i;ii  niiss,,,ns  m.ul,-  t,.  I  h.-  i;.-i,.-ral  ass.-iohlv  ,,t  .i,.-  I'r.-shy  t,-n;.n  rh,,i,-li  in  I  h.-  I  •.,„l,-,h-ral.-  slat.-s  of  Aniel  iea .  on.-  at  Augiistr.. 

•;.,.-. rgla     li.-.-..i,,l„-i-  4    ISIU    a  i,,l  1 1„-  ,,t  h,-r  at  M..lil  i;,,i.i,i  v     .\hih,,,,,a    Ma>I     I.sr,2 
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coxcijrsioxs  AM>  sr(i(;i:s'i'i<)Ns. 
TdWN    SITK    ACT. 

OonsTPss  should  pass  a  tnwii  site  act  tor  The  I"i\c  Frilpcs,  toiciiij;'  their  ('(iiiseiit,  if  necessary,  to  the  eiiil  tliat 
valuable  accrued  ])n)|iert.v  rij;'lits  sliall  he  jirntected.  .Mdliims  (if  dollars  are  now  invested  liy  citizens  i/f  t!ie 

United  States  in  the  several  towns  dl'  Indian  teiritDry  with  mi  le;;al  (ir  |)r(i]iei-  |niitect  ion.  'I'rade  and  the  interests 
of  coniuierce  necessitated  the  bnihlini;  of  stores,  warelionses.  hotels,  and  dwelhnus.  and  these  (inthi\s  ^v(lldd  tlius 

be  jirotected. 

liaih'oa<ls  are  chartered  thron.uli  Tlie  l'"ive  Tribes,  and  cities,  towns,  and  xilJa^^es  urow  n]i  ahmi;  tlieni  in  aid  of 
their  operation.  Conuress  simnhl  incorporate  tliese  towns  and  proxide  for  a  h'ual  method  of  rcLiisteriiij;-  and 

passing  title  to  these  various  pr<i|)erties  oi-  adjuncts  ol'  railroad  trade  and  commerce,  'i'he  .Vdams  Home  at 

jNIuseogee  was  ordered  bnilt  in  aid  of  commerce  by  the  I'mted  States  district  court  <il'  the  lower  ilistri(;t  <it 
Kausas,  ou  application  of  the  rei  eiver  of  the  Missouri.  !\ansas  and  Texas  road 

The  Indian  occupaiH/y  claimant  to  t lie  laml  on  which  tlie  town  is.  or  the  nation  cluiming  the  land,  conhl  be 

jiaid  say  -$10  or  more  per  acre  for  it.  and  the  to«  ii  site  then  lie  parceled  out  to  hit  holdm's,  the  remaining  lots  to 
lie  sold  for  the  benefit  of  the  t<i\\  ii.  The  commission  in  charge  of  the  alhitiiieiit  m  each  of  The  Five  Tril)es  could 

take  cliargc  of  the  tow  n  sile  allotmciil  as  w<dl.  In  any  \  lew  of  I'ive  Tribe  affairs,  town  sites  are  tlie  serious 
Xiroblems.  The\"  sliould  be  settled  liist  and  at  once  liy  ( "on-'ress  exercising  its  right  of  eminent  domain  and  in 
.aid  of  internal  commerce.  .Mnch.if  tlu'  discontent  among  the  whites  ot  The  Fi\e  (Jivilized  Tribes  Mould  cease 

could  title  be  aci|uired  to  town  lots.  The  i''ive  Tribes  wili  probably  ne\(a'  jiass  an  iiicorporatne  law  b\  which 
whites  or  colored,  socalled  iiiirnders,  can  get  title  to  lots.  ( 'ongress  will  have  to  do  this.  The  passage  of  a 

general  town  site  act  ot'  .'ILMI  or  (110  acres  each  by  Congress  will  be  lirst  in  order.  Then  the  (iiie^tion  of  allotment 

til'  the  remaining  lands  <'an  come  nji.  \\'hate\er  is  to  be  done  as  to  town  sites  sh<inld  lie  done  (|un'kl\-.  as  delay 
m\\y  thickens  tiie  danger  and  makes  the  w<irk  more   dilii<ailt. 

The  pro]iei  settlement  ot' the  land  i|nestion  m  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indian  territoiy  ]a  eseiits  one  of 
the  most  serious  problems  the  Fuited  States  has  as  yet  had  to  deal  with  in  connection  with  the  Indians.  They  are 

not  oil  reservations,  but  on  lands  patented  to  each  nation  (except  the  Seniinoles,  and  theirs  they  bought),  to  be  held 
by  them  as  long  as  they  shall  remain  nations.  They  have  homes,  farms,  towns,  churches,  S(  liools,  capitol  buildings, 

courts,  laws  rigidly  enforced,  and  jieace  ami  order.  They  ask  no  alms  I'rom  the  nation  and  are  self-sustaining, 
self-reliant,  and  fairly  well  off  m  worldly  g<iods.  I'romises  will  not  settle  tliis  (piestion.  Tliese  Indians,  often 
Indians  in  name  only,  can  not  be  driven  off,  cajoled,  or  threatened.  (Uass  beails,  lieef,  hrearms.  gewgaws,  vermilion, 
and  featheis  will  not  reach  these  people.  The  United  States  is  to  meet  as  able  a  class  of  leading  men  in  tliese 

communities  as  can  be  tbund  in  the  civilized  communitiesof  the  old  states,  and  they  have  the  means  to  employ  counsel 
and  defend  their  i  ights.  In  addition,  public  sentiment  throughout  the  nation  will  resist  any  attempts  to  wrongfully 

despoil  these  peojile  of  lands  tliey  have  occniiied  and  owned  for  00  years.  The  vast  army  of  whites  covering  many 
of  the  nations  of  Indian  territoiy  demand  that  they  shall  be  allowed  to  make  homes  on  tiie  unoccupied  Indian 

lands.  These  whites  are  there  by  sufferance  of  tiie  nation  and  the  Indians.  Aii>acts  of  the  nation  liy  which 
these  surplus  Indian  lands  shall  he  turned  oxer  to  the  whites  who  are  noncitizens  of  The  Five  Tribes  before  the 

land  question  is  settled  satisfactorily  to  The  Five  Tribes  would  smack  of  contiscation.  This  can  not  be  done  in  this 

enlightened  age.  The  surplus  lands  above  allotment  to  the  citizens  of  The  Five  Tribes  will  ot  course  be  sold  to 
whites  or  others,  but  not  at  the  usual  rate  for  the  lueseiit  jiublic  domain,  $1.25  per  acre.  Tiie  whites  who  are 
residents  of  The  Five  Tribes  at  the  time  of  the  sale  of  the  lands  should  have  a  preferred  right  above  new  coiners, 
but  no  fasdis  above  any  others  as  to  ]iricc. 

ALLIlT^IF.NT. 

The  allotment  of  Five  Tribi'  lands  can  not  be  ]ir(iceeded  with  in  the  maiini'r  that  lands  r>t  the  reservation  or 

-wild  Indians  are  allotted.  Whatever  jiroceedings  are  had  in  Indian  territory  as  to  the  final  breaking  up  of  The 
Five  Tribes  and  their  becoming  citizens  of  the  United  States  and  as  to  the  lands  to  be  allotted,  the  stei)s  to  reach 
such  results  must  be  slowly  taken,  as  Indians  think  and  a<t  slowly  upon  all  questions  affecting  their  lauds  or 

property  rights.  The  necessary  action  to  di.smember  The  Five  Ci\  ilized  Tribes  as  nations  and  put  them  into 
citizenship  must  be  taken  cautiously,  and  the  Indians  thereof  be  made  to  nnderstand  what  is  expected  of  tliem  by 
slow  and  deliberate  approaches.  It  can  be  accomplished  in  this  way  only.  Hurried  visits  of  a  commission  to  these 
people  will  result  in  failure.     Time  and  discussion  are  tlie  only  methods  of  success. 

The  lands  of  4  of  The  Five  Tribes  are  jjateuted  to  each  nation.  A  ])atent  has  been  held  by  the  Supreme 

■Court  of  the  United  States  to  be  a  "grant  executed".  The  features  in  these  patents  varying,  a  fee  may  be 
equitable,  provisions  ])robably  inserte(l  more  for  the  protection  of  The  Fix  e  Tribes  against  designing  men  in  the 

tribes  than  for  outsiders,  and  leaving  tiie  r'nite<l  States  as  referee  in  the  matter. 
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To  (Irclaic  Tlic  Fi\c  ('i\ilizt'(l  'riibcs  citizms  xl'  flu-  iiiitr<l  Mates  ]iiinr  to  tli<'  M'ttlciiiciit  of  all  questions  as 

to  their  lands  and  le.ual  and  eivil  ri.^iits  would  be  nnjnst  and  eml  desti  u<ti\cly  to  then:.  The  I'nited  Statesean  and 
should  alone  seltle  all  i|uestions  in  eontio\-ersy.  .Mter  the  Indians  are  estalilished  m  their  lainl  holding's,  the  sale 

ofthesurjilus  land  made,  and  the  |)roeeeds  distrilnited  to  li-htful  Indians  or  Indian  eitizens  ownim;-  them,  The  Five 

Tribes  will  ha\-e  an  e\-en  ehaiiee  with  others  who  oeeniiy  Indian  le'  ritory.  but  not  until  then,  and  statehood  ean 

then  Ije  considered.  The  moral  seiitiniiait  <if  thi>  reiiulilie  w  ill  not  iiermit  this  ]ieoiik-  to  be  des[>oiled  or  unjustly 
treated.  These  are  not  \\  ards  ot  the  nation  nor  \\  ild  men  dependent  on  the  tieasiuy  for  foo(l.  They  are  not  ini  the 

ordinary  Indian  reservation.  Init  on  laii<ls  patented  to  them  by  tin'  I'liited  States. 

Allotment  of  Fi\-e  Tribe  lanils  under  laws  of  the  i'nited  St{iti's  should  mean  the  selection  'ny  each  Indian  and 
setting  aside  of  a  tract  of  Kit)  acres  of  land  or  k'ss  to  him,  and  the  sale  by  the  I'nited  States  of  the  surplus  lands, 

after  survey,  to  settlers  and  othi'rs.  paying  over  the  proceeds  pro  rata  to  tlie  Indian  .iwiiers,  deducting  the  expeu.se 

of  siir\ey  and  sale.  The  la«  for  this  [noceeding  will  be  ditterent  troiii  any  other  heretofore  adopted,  because  the 

lands  lia\'e  a  large  actual  value  o\er  any  other  hinds  of  the  jniblic  domain,  and  to  sell  t  hem  below  a  justly  ap|)raised 

\aliie  would  be  an  error.  These  lands  will  average  more  than  >'l(l  per  acre  in  value.  Many  tractsof  Kit)  acres  \\ill 

sidl  for  >^''i  i>er  acic:  besides,  when  the  lines  of  the  legal  sub(li\isi(nis  are  nm.  many  \aluable  improvements  will  be 
found  to  be  on  the  snr[dus  tracts.  These  must  be  ap[)raised  and  the  value  gi\en  to  the  Indians  who  own  them. 

The  Seminoles  will  probably  have  no  suridus  lands  to  sell. 

The  i>ei' capita  distribution  of  surplus  money  aiming  these  Indians  will  lie  on  a  prolialile  \  alne  of  •■i<l(M>,(»(l(),(M((), 

but  differing  in  proportion  in  the  se\-eral  tribes.  In  the  winding  nii  of  these  ■|uestions  there  will  be  nniny 
oi^portuuities  tor  gigautic  fiands,  unless  a  careful  law  is  drawn  and  \  igorously  executed. 

(h'eat  eare  must  be  exercised  that  The  Fixe  Tribes  do  not  e\(diide  any  one  w  ho  is  entitled  to  eitiz-enship. 

Citizenship  in  these  tribes  may  mean  Kid  acres  of  land  and  may  be  about  *1.S(H)  from  the  sale  of  surplus  lands. 

The  I'nited  States  alone  can  judge  this  on  appeal.  (_'ourts  would  be  too  slow.  Foiii-  I'ominissions  of  three  each, 
with  full  1  low  CIS,  under  law  s  of  Congress,  and  for  the  ( 'lierokees,  ( 'reeks  and  Seminoles,  Choc  taws  and  Chickasaws, 

would  be  the  be.-. t  method,  after  a  statute  of  limitation    had    '   n    jiassed.     The  claimants   are  not  now  uujuerous, 
but  w  ith  plunder  in  sight  the\   will  rise  up  like  an  army. 

1 'mpiestionably,  in  the  settlement  of  the  entire  Indian  question,  Tlie  ii\c  Tiibe  pr<ibleni  ]iresents  the  most 
diffieulties  and  will  icquire  the  most  prudence  and  care.  The  nation,  m  dealini;  with  tlicM'  )ie<ilile,  will  tinil  men 

mentally  able  to  cope  with  the  ablest  anil  fully  ad\ised  as  to  the  ri.i:lit. 

After  (•itizenslnp  is  settled  and  land  tenures  fixed,  full  criminal  juiisdictioH  can  be  gi\en  the  I'nited  States 
court  in  Indian  territory,  as  the  juries  of  citizens  can  be  draw  u.  ,ind  the  inducement  to  diag  jieople  hundreds  of 

miles  from  their  homes  merely  to  get  fees  will  c<Mse. 

With  the  treedinau  (lucstion  settled,  their  lands  allotted,  and  the  surplus  acres,  where  I  here  are  any,  sold  for 

their  benefit,  these  pe<iple  are  well  litte(|  for  statehood.  The  small  ai-tual  Indian  poiiiilation  would  be  absorbed 
and  hardly  noticed  in  the  iiopitlation,  which  would  soon  utilize  the  lands  and  other  resources  of  the  territory.  (*() 

uThe  ijUEsTli^N  OF  sl,\TEHnnii.-Fiir  tile  sil  1  Irmc.rl  iif  tliiMiiifst  iim  iif  sfiit.-li.iixl  I'or  Till-  Five  (;i<-,lj/.ril  Tnlics  3in-er:U  pl^nis  liiivc  liei-ii  imiposi-il. 
In  reply  1..  iie|iiiiies  tVciii   the   IViisii,  Olli.e  H^  1,1  Ins  vieus,  first,  en  the  powers  I. f  tlie   rniteil    SIim.s    l,„li  iii  .-i-.-nt  in  tlie   Iii.Ii;ni   territory:  seeoiel,  wliat 

slKlll    l.e  dene  Willi    til.-    p.iliti.Ml    p;jrt    el-  the    territerv- -h.ill  it     he  or^;ini/ell     ml.i  ti  .sl;ite  '    tliinl,    Wliieh    iue    tlli-    i.h,|erti.  .lull  lie    fiMtlues    (.f  the    lilWS    etlhe    several 

nations  or  The  Five  I'lihes,  I.e.,  E   neniiell,  I  11  lie, 1  .-St  ilr-  1 11,11,11,  ;meiii  lor  TI,,'  Five  Trihesanil  eniiiii,-iai,,r  e.r  ll„'  siii„-'h,r  the  Kleveiilh  Census,  wr,,l,-asloll,iws; 

i'owKi:>  AMI  nrriKs  of  i  hk  rxii  i-m  >i'.\  i  ks  imii.\x   m.kxt.  fi\  i;  -ruiin's 

I'M, IN    .\i,EM  V      :\lrsK,i,.KE,     INI.HN    ■lEKHminV,  M:iV  --'H,   IK'.II. 
Uou.  l;,.KE«r  V.  P,.ioi-,K, 

Sii/,en,il,-i,.l,;,t   Kl,-r,„ll:   r,/, ,<„,<,    t\,i^ln,i,,l,.„.  Ji-  I  ■. 
SIR: 

I  have  to  aelinovvleilg,' the  rei'iiptot  your  favor, iltli, -2211  instant-.  rciiii,-sil  iiii;  iii>  vi,-«  s  ,,ii  ,  ,-rciii,  ,ii,e-t  loiis.  K,]ilMie,;  rliei,-t,,.,  I  uill  s,,y  that  th,-  aiilhonty  for 

tlie  appointment  of  Indian  agent  is  vested  in  the  I'resideiit  under  seetioii  20.',.',  !:,-» ised  Siatiili-s  ,,|-  th,-  riiil,-,l  siat,-s  'ri,,-  r,-.|iMi-,-iii.-iiis.  Hahilitu-s,  .-ii„l  ,liiii,-aof 
an  Indian  .agent  are  set  forth  in  siieeeedin;;  sei-tions  ii],  loan,!  iiu-liolinu  s,-,  l,,,ii  2ii7.->, 

,s,-,ti,,iis  2147  ami  2Ua  eonf.-r  ii|i,,ii  siip,-riiiteii,l,-nts,  ai;eiils,  ami   siiha-i-iits   tin-  aiitlioi-il.\    i,,   i,-iii,,v,-    IV     any   lieliaii    i  ,s,-i  vati,,ii       p.-i-oii,,  t,,iii,d   tli,-r,-in 

,-   laiy  I,,  law,,,!-  whose  ],res,-n(-,-  within  tin-   liliiils  ,,r  ll,,-  r,-sei  v  atieii    ii,a\     in  111.-  ,i,i,Il'I.i.iiI  of  II.,-  ,-   loissi,,,,,  i,  1,,-  ,1,1  ,-ii,„-iiI:,l   to  th.-   p.-:..-,-  al„l  v,-llai-,-  ,,!'  the 

In,lians", 

S,-etion  4113  provides  that  --tie-   l'v,-si,lei,l   i,en  ],r,-s,-nli,-  ,ii,li  ,  ,-.j  ii  lal  i,.,. ,   .s  li,-  iion  1  h  i  iik  .11  1,,;  .-.,ri  \  iim  ii   -il,-,-l  III,-  \:.ri,,iis  |,i-,n  isi...,s  ,.1   tli,-  a,  t  ri'lalinf; 

to  Indian  ABairs".  etc, 

Seeti.in  4U3  providi-s  that        Ih.     l  ■..niiiiissH.i.e,    ,,1    Iielian  Allan 

as  the  President  may  pres.-rih,-,  hav.-  th.-  iiiaiia!;.-ni.-i.l  ..t  all  lii.liaii  a 

ThbAttoriu-y  i;ea,-i-al,  m  0|,iiii..ns  \[l    J,-.:i,  h.-hl       ,\  s  a  -.-iie 
from  the  comjietent  de|iartiiieni    , 

Iteh-rrim;  t,i  Wil,-,,x  vs,  .lolilisoii,  l;i    l',-tels,  4!l,s      -  tl„-  rr,-,,i,l,- 

S,-,-li,,n  2.i,-,,-!provi.l,-s  that   '■i-a,-li    Indian  ag,-nt   shall,  uilliii,   his  .,-,- 

ese.-llli-  and  pi-rform  sliell  reglllatioil.s  and  diltie.s  not  ineonsislenl  with  tli,-law  as  may  1.,-  pi-es.-i-il„-,l  hylh,-  l'r,-si,l,-iit,  l  he  S.-,i-etai->  ,.l' 1  hi- I  iileri,,r,  1  he  I  ■..iiiluissloner 
of  hull  in  Aff.iirs.  or  llie  Superintendent  of  Indian  Afliiir.s 

Tlieseand  otli.-r  sections  of  the  Ueviseil  Statiiles  at-,-  ii.,t  ..hsol.-l.-,  have  n.->er  l„-,-ii   repeal,-,!,  ami   ll  s.-.-nis  1,,  i,.,-,  .ii.-  paraai..niil    in   th.-   ;;.,vernment  of  the 

Indian  ci   try      Th.  v  .-onterri-d  upon  the  Indian  at;enl  [lower.s  .iudiciary  and  exe.-utive,  aulliority  to  make  and  enforce  .siieU  roles  ami  regulations  not  im-onsistent 

with  law  as,  ,!i  his  i.i,I-,;i,i.  ni,  li.-  ileeined  necessary  for  the  interestor  welfare  of  the  Iniliaus  under  his  charge,  an  arliitrary,  monarchical  power  iiotuow  in  keeping 

with  th,-  insi  11  111  lolls  ,.l  ih.s  ll,  ,-  country,  hut  -whicli,  on  the  otln-r  hand,  .seemed  nec,-s,sary  in  the  early  period  of  Indian  gove.-nment,  wlieii  tlie  Indians  were  far 

heyond  tlie  .jiu  i.sili.  i  i.m  ,.|  ih.  1,-,1,-ral  courts  and  the  enf,ircenient  of  intercourse  laws  was  against  the  fugitive  and  outlaw  only.  The  status  of  the  Indian  aeent'a 

authority  is  one  thai  is  iimh-tin,  ,1 ,  that  is  to  say,  no!  so  clearly  defined  as  to  relieve  him  from  the  emharras-sments  and  entanglements  which  heset  him  in  the  discharge 

of  bis  duty,  fnuii  ,  la.^hini:  w  ilh  the  federal  courts  claiming  jurisdiction,  whicli,  if  ever  possessed  hy  the  agent,  has  never  been  taken  away  from  him.     This  ia  but 

11,  iin,l,-rll„-,llie,,i„ii,.l 
lh,-S,-,,-,larv   .,1    t 

h,-   Ilil.-riol,   .,l..l  ai;l.-,-l ■  l,h-  1,,  s..,-l. 
i.-l;,i1,i 

lions 

ih-    111,-  ,lir,-(-li,,n  ,,l    ;h,-  f 

i-aks  ai„I  ,-i,ls  llir,.,i;:h  II..- 

;.-ii.-x,  maii,e;,-  am!    siij..-ii 

le-i.hnt  IS,   -p 

s.->eial    ,l,-pa,li,e 

r.si   ,1  II,  lilt  iiisinicl 

-l.ts  111  i-elati.,11  1..  sol,). 

,nr,s.-    with    th.-    Iii.llai, 

1., lis  ami  ,.i 

e.-ls  Hhi.  h 

s   a-r.-eal.l> 

.h-rs  IS. 

apl,.-rti 

..ling 

lin  to 

,  and 
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I'lii-;  ("iii:i;()KKi;s. 

in    I  i-i  ic  III  1: 

Location. — The  ("licinkce  Natimi  iii-c-ii|iics  the  inincipal  nart  of  the  iLiiit  lieast  iiortion  of  Imliaii  tciiitory 

exteiKliiig  south  to  the  Arkansas  riser,  w  liieh  is  the  liouiulary  line  ol'  their  himls  Ironi  the  state  line  ol'  Arlcansas 
west  and  north  to  a  point  near  Fort  (iibson.  h'roni  near  Fort  (;il)son  the  hue  runs  north  almut  I'o  mih's,  thence 
west  to  the  ninety-sixth  degree  of  west  lonuitude.  and  theni'e  north  to  the  l-vansas  state  line.  In  tliisliody  ol  lainl, 

boun(h'd  on  the  north  by  Kansas  and  east  by  Missouri  and  Arkansas,  tlierc  are  aliout  .■'),().il..lol  arrcs.  At  tlie 
extreme  nortlieast  corner  of  this  tract,  joining  tiie  states  of  Kansas  and  Missouri  and  extending  west  as  far  as  tlie 

Neosho  river,  ;ire  the  reservations  of  tiu'  Feorias,  tlie  \>iiap;!ws.  the  'ittawas,  the  Modocs.  the  Shaw  necs,  the 
Wyandots,  and  the  .Senecas,  grantcil  them  previous  to  tlie  location  hereof  the  rjierokees.  and  uiiiler  (Juapaw 
a.uency. 

The  Cherokee  country  is  bcautilnlly  dis-ersiried.  the  nortliw  i-sieni  put  being  rolling;  jirairie  and  the  southern 
and  eastei'U  jiortions  liilly,  mountainous,  and  eoveied  with  forests.  The  entire  body  of  hind  is  widl  watered  l)y 
niiinerous  rivers,  streams,  creeks,  and  springs,  and  is  most  excellent  for  farming  and  stoidc  raising. 

The  streams  abound  in  tisli,  and  the  prairies  and  hills  and  mountains  in  game.  Antelope,  prairie  chickens, 

and  quail  are  plentiful  on  tin'  prairie,  w  Idle  wild  turkeys  are  near  tlie  timber,  and  bear,  deer,  and  black  and  gray 
wolves  are  found  in  the  hills  and  mountains.  ^Mocking  binis,  red  biids,  ami  cat  buds  aie  among  the  songsters. 

Hundreds  of  springs  of  pure,  clear,  sot't  water  break  out  from  the  hills  and  slopes,  and  others  with  medicinal  and 
healing  })roperties  are  numerous,  among  them  being  chalybeate,  saline,  and  sulphur  springs. 

There  are  also  veins  of  excellent  coal   lying  near  the   surface,  quarries  of  g   1    building  stone,  and    many 
varieties  of  the  best  timber.  Fruit,  buth  wild  and  domestic  gniws  in  great  quantities  wliere\crit  is  cared  for. 

Lead  and  zinc  may  be  found  in  the  norihi^asteiu  portion  ot'  their  lands,  as  the  ailjacent  jiortion  of  Missouri  contains 
valuable  mines  of  these  minerals. 

The  Cherokee  Nation  claims  to  ow  n  another  body  ol'  lam!  lying  south  of  the  stati'  of  Kam.as  and  exlending 
ft'om  the  ninety-sixth  to  the  <iiie  hundredth  degree  of  longitude,  exce])t  about  2,000,(1(10  acres  which  they  havi-  sold 

at  different  times  to  the  Usages  and  a  'naif  dozen  other  tribes  of  friendly  Indians.  This  is  mostly  covered  with 
grass  and  woidd  give  subsistence  to  hundreds  of  thousands  of  cattle.  All  of  this  body  of  land,  together  with 
about  5,000,000  acres  before  described,  is  claimed  by  the  Cherokee  Nation  umler  a  fee  simple  title  and  the  patent 

which  was  issiitd  to  them  signed  by  I'resiilent  Martin  \'an  Bureii  in  the  year  l.s:;s.  It  is  held  li\'  tlie  nation  as 
tenants  in  common. 

This  "  Cherokee  Diitlet",  so  called,  about  (in  miles  in  width,  c(mtaining  .").9(».S,7S.")  acres,  has  long  been  a  subject 
of  contention,  the  Cherokee  Indians,  on  the  one  hand,  claiming  an  unextinguished  title  thereto  under  treaties  and 

a  patent  in  fee  simiile  executed  in  183s.  w  inle,  on  the  other  hand,  jiarties  desiring  to  settle  on  these  lands  claimed 

that  the  Cherokee  Nation  Inut  only  an  ea.'-ement  in  the   ■•Cutlet'"  tor  the  purpo.se  of  reaching  hunting  grounds 

the  natiirill  uu'umue  of  tliechaugml  cundition  i.f  iimiira  bnm;;lit  alnmt  liy  tlie  iidvMCC  of  civilization  .and  the  clianses  iuc-ident  to  tlio  advent  of  tin-  wliife  man  for, 

except  so  far  as  tlie  lauded  interests  of  the  Indian  is  euncerneil,  this  can  not  nowjiroperly  be  called  Indian  country.  Laws  tliat  w  ere  made  for  the  goveriiame  ..t'  savages 
and  -wards  can  not  be  enforced  in  the  interests  of  the  Indians,  who  are  the  equal  in  every  respect  to  their  -white  brothers  whom  they  have  iii\  ited  into  tlieir  dnmaiu. 

The  power  of  tlie  Indian  agent  appears  to  me  to  be  suliieientl.v  strong  to  cope -with  any  emergency  that  might  have  arisen  at  the  time  and  under  tin-  conditions 
■which  made  his  employment  necessary,  but  sonietliing  better  tlian  the  agency  system,  more  capable  and  efhcient,  -with  jinwers  more  clearly  detiiieil,  should  succeed 
it  in  tlie  present  advanced  stage  of  civilization  to  which  these  former  wards  iiave  attained.     And  what  shall  tins  1,,? 

What  shall  be  done  with  the  lands  of  The  Five  Tribes,'     V\"h,it  shall  be  done  with  the  political  part  of  th,  t.rrii.oy  '     Shall  il  lie  oruaiiized  into  a  slate' 

The  right  to  make  and  carry  into  etl'ect  such  laws  as  they  may  deem  necessary  for  the  protection,  lor  the  government,  of  the  persons  or  property  within  their 
own  country  has  been  guaranteed  to  these  Indians  by  treaty  stipulation.  It  is  therefore  their  jirivilege  to  say  what  shall  be  done  with  their  lauds,  if  they  decide  in 
time  and  before  a  liasty  decision  is  forced  upon  them.  It  is  a  self-evident  and  admitted  fact  tliat  if  the  Indians  would  secure  theniselveo  the  greatest  benefit  of 

their  lauded  interest  a  change  must  be  made  in  the  manner  of  their  holding,  some  more-potent  and  certain  proteclion  of  their  interest  must  lie  .secured 

No  argument  is  needed  to  shako  the  faith  of  any  thinking,  intelligent  Indian  of  The  Five  Tribes  in  the  power  of  treaty  pledges  or  provisions  or  thr  ;il„hty  of 

the  federal  govern  ::;ent  to  enforce  the  s.ame  as  a  protection  of  the  Indians"  interest:  too  mnch  evidence  of  the  insiilticieucy  oi  both  confront  us,  .\s  a  piool  ol  this, 
we  see  the  Chickasaw  and  v^V.eroliee  countries  overrun  with  intruders  and  spurious  claimants  to  citizenship,  usurping  thousands  of  acres  of  the  best  land,  rhese 
lands  have  been  patented  to  the  Indians,  the  only  reservation  being  that  they  are  inalienable  except  to  the  United  States.  As  I  said  before,  the  right  of  self 

government,  tlie  right  to  make  laws  for  the  protection  of  the  person  and  property  -within  their  own  country  has  been  guaranteed  to  these  Indians,  and  yet  in  a  recent 
session  of  (Congress  it  required  the  most  strenuous  etTorts  on  the  part  of  the  Choctaw  Nation  and  others  interested  in  their  behalf  to  prevent  the  passage  of  a  bill 
practically  placing  beyond  the  control  of  the  Choctaw  national  council  for  a  period  of  a  century  a  large  and  most  valuable  jiortion  of  the  Choctaw  domain,  and 
placing  at  the  disposal  of  an  alien  corporation  lauds  that  have  for  many  years  been  pre-empted  by  citizens  of  the  Choctaw  Nation  ana  were  theirs  by  inherent  right. 

L.VXDS  IN  SEVER.SLTV.— That  a  Change  must  and  will  come  .soon  is  an  admitted  fact,  and  is  openly  adv..<at.  d  hy  many  who  have  herctofoie  been  adverse  to 
such  a  proposition  or  have  dodged  the  issue.  I  believe  a  per  capita  division  of  tlie  lands  is  preferable  to  the  all. 'tin.  nl  plan  ,tnil  would  be  the  choice  «if  the  Indians 

themselves.  The  t.nking  of  land  in  severalty,  thereby  creating  individual  interests,  which  .are  absolutely  n.-. .  ssai  >  to  tea.  b  fh.^  benefit  of  labor  and  induce  the 
following  of  civilized  pursuits,  the  coalition  of  these  five  civilized  nations  und.T  a  state  government  by  and  for  the  lu.lians  would  secure  to  tliem  the  strongest 
protection  to  their  interests,  and  would  form  one  of  the  grandest  and  richest  states  in  the  Union,  and  would  afford  ample  scope  for  the  gratification  of  the  ambition 
of  many  bright  and  talented  Indian  citizens,  who.  if  opportunity  were  oliered,  could  display  an  ability  in  the  management  of  affairs  of  state  or  nation  that  would 
place  them  in  tlie  front  rank  as  legislators,  men  who  are  a  credit  to  any  community  anil  whose  opinions  are  valued  at  home  and  abroad.  I  ilo  not  believe,  however, 
that  a  state  government  by  and  for  the  Indians  .alone  will  ever  exist  in  The  Five  Tribes.  The  situation  is  too  complex.  It  need  not  necessarily  exist  to  secure  the 

protection  needed  and  desired  for  and  by  the  Indians.  Secure  to  them  their  landed  interests  and  they  are  prepared  to-day  to  assume  the  responsibilities  and  to 

exercise  the  rights  of  a  citizen  of  the  Unit.-.l  Slates.  ■■  What  shall  b.-  d..iie  with  the  Indian  lands  an. I  wli.it  sliall  b.'  .lone  wuh  the  polilii-al  part  of  the  territory" 
may  well  be  merged  into  one  question. 

White  men  in  The  Five  Trihes.— One  of  the  prin.  ipal  fa.lors  that  must  eventually  enter  into  the  soluti.ui  of  tliis  .piestion  is  tlie  interest  of  the  white  man 

legally  acquired  in  the  In.lian  country,  tlie  interest  id'  tlie  merchant,  the  farmer,  anil  laborer  who  have  availed  themselves  of  the  liberal  laws  of  the  several  nations 
and  have  devoted  time  and  energy  and  invested  their  money  in  the  develoimient  of  the  resources  and  increa.sing  the  natural  value  of  the  country.  It  is  true  they 

too  have  reaped  the  benefit  from  a  residence  here,  but  what  the,s-  have  acquired  they  have  paid  for  at  the  price  demanded  by  the  Indians'  laws,  and  their  equity 
right  must  be  recognized,  their  interest  in  the  common  property  or  in  the  increased  value  of  the  country  which  their  investments  have  brought  about  must  be 
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farther  west.  riiilcr  this  rhiiiii  sctflcis  iVcim  t  iiiic  to  time  h;ivc  ydiic  iiinni  thusc  luiiils.  hut  have  been  ejected 

tlicrefioiri  hy  the  ̂ oxcniiiieiit,  as  liave,  Ixtu  ratth'iiicn  to  wIhmu  the  ('heixikee  Xatioii  leased  the  lands,  so  that  at 
the  jireseiit  tiliR'  they  are  ](iaetically  iiiioeriipieil. 

A  eonui'.issioii  was  apiiointed  hy  llie  Picshleiil  under  and  1>\-  aiil liuiity  of  an  a<'t  ot  CoiiLjress  approved  March 

1!.  l.ss;»,  to  nei^otiate  witii  all  Indians  w  iio  claiiiied  oi-  ou  ni'd  hinds  in  thi>  Indian  feriitory  west  ot  iiie  ninety-sixth 

meridian  lor  tlie  eessiou  thereoi' to  the  rnite<i  States. 

At'tei-  eonelndinji'  iie.u'otial  ions  with  otlier  trihi's  of  Indnms  tliis  ecnn  mission  enli'red  upon  negotiatious  \\  itii  the 
(JlK'ridvi.'e  Indians,  w  hieli  resulted  in  an  a.ureenu'ut  ior  tlie  icliiuiuisliment  ot  any  interest  tiiey  might  have  in  and  . 

to  the  "Outlet"  hiiuls  to  the  Cnited  States,  in(duding  al.so  tlie  surrender  ot  any  title  tliat  tliey  liad  in  and  to  the 
lands  east  of  the  ninety-sixth  meridian  not  emhraeed  witliin  their  home  eountry.  amounting  in  all  to  S.14-L(i.Si;.!(l 

acres,  for  the  net  sum  to  he  ]iaiil  to  tlie  said  Indians  of  $8,r)!)5,73(>.lL'.  This  lias  since  heeii  contirmeil  liy  Congress 
with  certain  limitations  and  resnictions  which  the  Cheridcees  liave  aceejited.  ((() 

(;<)\K,KMMi;.\T. 

The  einisritiition  adopted  in  \S-'>  was  tlit-  tirst  attempt  of  the  ( 'herokees  to  establish  a  regular  form  (d'  idvil 

g(i\  eriinient.  ruder  tiiat  <-(Uistitutioii  the  government  was  divided  into  •'!  distinct  <leuartiiients.  the  executive,  the 
legislative,  and  the  judicial. 

ExECl'i'l  VI',. — The  c.xeciitixe  oflicer  is  a  principal  (diief.  Tiicre  is  also  an  assistant  principal  chief,  liut  lie  dues 
not  stand  in  the  line  of  succession  and  does  not  heionie  chief  in  the  c\  cut  of  a  xacancy  in  the  principal  chiettaiiicy. 

In  the  event  of  a  vacancy  hy  ih'ath,  remo\al,  or  from  any  cause,  the  assistant  acts  until  the  national  c(uincil  caiisi\s 

the  vacancy  to  be  tilled,  lie  is  also  the  <'oiistitiilioiial  ad\iser  of  the  principal  (diief.  The  chief  and  the  assistant 

]nincipal  are  elected  Ibr  -f  years.  The  salary  id' the  former  is  .■^13,0(10  per  \.'ar  and  that  of  the  latter  §1,000.  Their 
priiici;)al  chief  has  the  \'eto  power  o\i'r  all  acts  of  the  council,  and  it  reipiir<'s  a  two  thirds  majority  to  o\-erride 
his  \  eto.  lie  must  visit  every  district  in  the  nation  at  least  once  in  l!  years.  The  (diief  has  the  appointineiit  of  an 

exiMMttive  secretary  and  as  many  assistants  as  are  foiiinl  necessary. 

The  national  council  in  joint  <-on\-eiit  ion  elects  a  national  treasurer  to  scr\'e  for  t  years.  His  duties  and 

responsibilities  are  siiggesteil  liy  liis  olhcial  title.  The  national  tri_'asurer"s  salary  is  81.000  per  year.  There  is  also 

an  auditor  of  public  accounts  elected  hy  the  iiati   I  council  tor  a.  term  <>f  1'  years  with  a    salary  of  s  100  ]ier  year. 

.TiiiiciAi.. — There  is  a  sui>reme  court  <'onsisting  of,",  members,  a.  chief  justice,  and  two  associate  Justices. 
Tlieir  salaries  are  siioit  ea(di  jicr  year. 

The  jurisdicti(Ui  of  till/ supreme  Court  exteiuls  to.dleixil  cases  apiiealcd  liimi  the  circuii  courts  wherein  the 

amount  in  contro\ersy  exceeds  SiOO.  No  ajipcal  lies  to  the  supreme  court  in  any  criminal  case  wliate\'er.  Tlie 
verdict  of  the  jury  in  a  criminal  ease  is  final.     Only  an  application  to  the  executive  for  pardon  or  commntatioii  of 

t.alun  iiit.Mi.iisiili'nitii.ii.     'J  lu'  iiittif-st  ..l'  tin-  ivliitu  111.111  is  in.rcisiiiu  .mm  \  iliiy,  anil  Willi  tl   .iiMMit  of  tliu  Inilians  tliemsi-lves,  and  altliougU  lie  cnu  n.it  iiDilir 

existing  law.s.'iiiil  (■..nililiiMi.folitum.iiiy  riylit  til  tlie  s.. it  tin-  iuti-ifst  iil'  lln  «Iiiir  iii;,i,  ami  llir  lii.lian  are  so  closfly  allie.l,  from  ,1  social  as  well  .as  a  Ijusiiirss 

stantlpuint,  tliafc  a  form  of  j^overnment,  when  a  cbange  is  iiiaile,  tliat  woiijil  miiiu  tn  tin-  iirtn-iit  ol  tln^  one  -wmilil  prove  equally  beneficial  anil  protective  to  the 
interests  of  tliB  other.  Thcgiivernmeiitaliiistitiitionsoftlii.se  five  nations  ai  .■  i.altrriiril  aflrr  slah.  Kovemments;  their  .ailvaneemcnt  is  such  .as  ivould  enable 

thiMn  easily   to  adapt  themselves   lu  tin-  bn.ailer  sphere  of  aeti.ni  in    uhirh   tli.y  m.ii.IiI  iii..\e   1111. ler  a  state  governnn-nt.     Why,  then,  ivlirii  tlie  change  is  made, 

should  not  the  usual  interniediaiy  ■  ..ii.lil  m.ii  of  a  territori.al  gov.vi   iil  I.e  .iiini]i.  il,  anil  by  soiii,.  m.  11  devised  plan  of. i.olilieai  iiiiilirati.oi,  111  wliieh  the  Tnterests  of 

all  sliallbetalccn  into  cunsijleralioii,  sl.,oi!d  lii.t  the  liuestions  of  ulial  shall  !..■  done  villi  the  lainls  ,,l  The  Five  Tribes  and  ulial  sb.ill  1...  done  with  the  politieal 

part  of  tlie  territory  bo  settled  on  the  firm  basis  of  state  governmenl  ? 

OB.lEl"l'IllN,VliLE  FEATUHES   OF  LAW'S  OF  TheFiVE  TIUHES.  — .\  s  Io  1  bi    "  iibjri't   able  features  iil  I  lie  lav  s  nl   I  be  sr\i  ral  Hal  ions  nl  'file  P'i\-e  I'ribes  '*,   I   w  ill  say 
that  an  attempt  to  enter  fully  into  details  or  particuhirize  in  the  natter  is  iiii].rael  leable,  and  weiilil  make  a  eiiiiibei  some  lei  ter  tliat,  in  my  opinion,  v  oiild  not  be  so 

niiieb  to  the  piii|iose  as  to  eonsider  the  matter  in  a  general  way.  I;y  Ibis  I  wmild  leit  eemey  the  idea  that  1  consider  tlieir  laws  all  or  lor  the  greater  part 

obeeiienable;  the  reverse  is  tile  CISC,  'riio  objections  e\ ist.  in  my  i.].iiii..ii,  iiet  So  iiiurb  |,,  tie'  lavs  til.  ii.-.lv.s  (uitli  few  cxccptions)  as  to  tliB  manner  of  their 

.•i.b.r.  .  iii.nt  ill  .son.,,  iiistanc-s.  lb.-  impossibility  of  enr.nv.aiient  in  .itli.r  iiislamss,  tb.'  .sis,,  with  «  In.li  iii..asiii...s  in  the  inter..st  of  individuals  and  detrimental  to 

111..  .,,1   11  «.irar..areliass..d  by  In.liau  legislatures,  ami  the  iiialiilil  y  of  tb.' s.v.r.il  nalmiis,  u    r  .listing  ..ii-.'iiiiislan..es,  1 .1  ..mot  su.  b  la  us  as  will  protect  the 

Willi..  ,1.  1,1.. Ill  n.iu   !..i_'ally  williin  th.-ir  li.inlers,  and  at  lb,,  si    lim,.  iusiii...  t..  tli..|iis,.ii-,.s   the   ligbls  wbi.-h  have  be.. 11  theirs  iimb.r  ..xisliie^  ti.i.ati.s.     This  last 

obieeli   ..,..,. IS  lor  ill.,  niiisl  part  the  wlloh.  iill..stion.     Tb  .  ,.l  I1..IS  al.'  I..  1...  loiin.l  in  imoe  ;ehan...il  Ibrms  .,f  g.>e..niim.nl  .111  lie  ri....|uently . 

fb..  bius  framed  before  the  many  perplexing  i|U..sli,.iis  ,.r  tie-  .l.iv  .nlere.l   iiil..  lb.-  ei,iisi.l..ral  b.iis  w  bi..b  imi.b.  tlieir  .na.!  im.iit    ii......ssary  are  per  force  of 

.•ill  iiiiisiam.,..  inade.iuate  to  the  i.resent  reiiuircments.  'fbe  aiitb.uicy  v.  sh.l  in  tin-  1 11. ban  nalmiis  to  mat,.,  jaws  Ibat  will  b..,|iisl  and  l.iir  t..  tlie  v.lried  interests 

11, .M  ..M.-leiil,  wil  bin  their  limits  is  liliewisoiuadeiiliate.  'rbe  trial  i.s  ,.1,  ulii.b  tli..ir  li..:!.!  of  laumabing  exist  wen  frani...l  v  ben  lb..  Imlians'  . inly  desire  was  to 

g.iv.rn   lbi.iiis..U|.s  and  not,  the  white  man  and  his  property.     Yi.f  I  biir  la  «  s  w.,...  s.,  I|..im..d  tlial  i  iiilm...|ii..iits  wei ..  I  In- m  11  out  l.ii.liil..  men  to  ....me  m,  and  the 

«bil..  man   lias  nut  lieeil  slow  to  avail  himself  of  the  oiiportliniti..s  lliu,  oiler.. .1.  h  iiii    ami   lias   le  in    unlll    be  out  iiumb.rs  1  b..  In.lian  tour  1  live]  lo.ilie.     Where  so 

liiai.>    tlieiisaml  ..ivili/,e.l  1   pie  lla^e  settled    in    conilminilies    ami   .stabli-lu.l    iiilei.-,ls     s.,.  ml   ami    limin..|.il,    it    is  ......ssaiy   tbat   la«s    slimibl  1...  i,res..rib...l  to 

re;;iiat..  t  eeir  ,. .millet,  t..  lu.il  e.l  llie  right  and  sill.pi..~s  Ibe  vn.ng        Tlie  absiiu..  ,,(  l.iw  is  a  ...iiMaiil   iiiriiare  in  Ih.ii.  sab  l,i    ami  a  drai;  on  lb,,  w  heels  of  lirogress. 

Wli.il    la. lb  lies    lia...  llie   Indian   nations  villi  in   1 1  inn,.. 1  v.. s  bu-   ],.^i,l.il  i,.n   I  .  prol..  t   I  In-  wliil,.  man    in  bis  le^iliim   111. ..prises  or  restrain  him  in  the 

iisiir|ialmn  of  |.i  1  vil,.i;..s  I.,  ubi.li  be  is  not  entitled  ?     X.ilbin-,  ..\i..|.l   I  be  riL;lil  se.u.r.l   I.,  tli.iii  b\  Ir.aty   "  lo  ii,,iK..  ami  ..any  into  elbet  all  sn|.h  laws  as  they 

de..ni   necs.iM    l.ir   111..    ;:.iv.  riiment  and  protection  of  I  In-  ],.  rs.ms  ami    prop..rty  uilliin    lh..ir.,M   .iiiitry  1.1.1.111-111.4    lo   tli..ir  )ieo|il,.  ..r   sueli    jiersons  as  have 

conn,  .  1...1  llirm-i  U.  s  will   ,    proMilcil  al  w.ays  that  tliey    sball  n.il   1...  ...nsi.!.!....!  as  ..xt..mliii4    h.  sii.b  ..|li:',.ns  ami  lo  llie  army  "t  tb..   riiili.l  Stal..s  as  may 

traxel  .inv-i.l..  Ill  llie  In.lian   liy  by  permis'sion,  ac   din-  t..  laws  ami  r,.- libit  loiis  ..si  ablisbnl  by  1  be  -...  .iiiiuen  t  of  1  b..  saiii,-". 
Claeil  llMliAI.  TO  sTAti;  (a  iVKR.N.-MENT  AN^D  CITIZENSHIP. —Tlie  Int.  I  .sis  „(  ■  sm  b.  il  1 /.  ns  ol  t  be  T  111  I ,  .1  SI  al.s  as  rcsi.Ie  in  the  Indian  counlry  hy  permission" 

anil  Ibiis..  .,f  111,.  Inilaiiis  lli..niselves  are  so  clearly  identical  at  tliis  lim. .or  if  11.. I  iibiil  i,al  s,,  ,  b.s.ly  alli..il  as  to  render  the  enactment  of  any  law  that  would 

exieiid  to  Ibis  .'lass.if  p,.rsi.iis  a  useless  expenditure  of  legislative  abililx.  The  iiia,l..,|iia,'\  ,.1  tb,.  In.lian  bins  of  the  civilized  nations,  their  inability  under  their 

pn.s.iii  -lalos  to  in..i..as..th..ir  elii..ieii..y  is.  in  my  ..pinion,  tb,.im.sl  ,,b),.,.i  i,,iiabl,.  I,..iliire,  tbi.'.r  imibilily  to  iiiabe  ami  enforce  such  laws  as  will  protect  their  own 
Mil... ,. sis  ami  lb,,  .ilnu  interests  that  form  .1  |,ail  ,,t  tlnir  ,,  .111111.. 11  w,.allli.      lb..  ]   i|,b.  o|„in  «  Iii.li  I  bis  l:.,,  ei  iiiii,.iil  within  a  government  exists  to-day  is  wrong 

.sobiras  tb,.   li,,.   ,.ivili/,.d  n.itious  are  ,.,iii,.,.,  11.  ,1       -rb,.   ,.,, millions  w  In,  b    r..!.,!,., ,  ,1   s,  ll-evei  nminl    basibb-  Ibv  II, ,1,1   have  cliang,..!.     These  cliang,.s  have  in.l 

meii-iin.  b,.,.ii  ibe  mitiiial  i,.s,ili  of  tb,.ir  ov  11  li.^islalien,     'ri„.\  slionbl  l,.ll..«   t,.  tb,   1  ami  pass    In, 111  tleir  tiilsil  ,,,ii,lition   l,i  statebo,,,!  and  ..itizinsbip  in  the, 
r   ,1  Si. Ills 

a  Xn  tl,  till.  till..  .,rcli,.i.ol<,.es  t,,  tb..    .  II, 111,. I,"  s,.,.  S,.iiale  Kxi.ciiliM-  1  i,,ciiiu,.nt  Xo.  111.  FiftN   s..|..,i,,l  Con^c-ss,  lirst  s,.ssi   
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sentence  remains  tor  the  ilctciuluiit.  In  the  trial  (if  all  criniinal  cases  in\iil\-inii-  caiiital  iMinisliiiicnr,  one  <il'  the 

supreme  jad^e^  presides.  Ivieh  supreme  juil.ue  is  assn^neil  to  a  ciicuit  <'oiii|iose(l  of  •".  ilistnets.  'I'iie  supreme 

judges  hold  their  ofhre  for  the  term  of  .'i  years,  one  term  expiring-  annually  on  the  third  .Monday  in  Novemlier. 
They  are  eh'cteil  li\'  a  joint  vote  of  the  two  houses  of  the  legislature.  The  supreme  court  meets  annually  on  the, 
first  ;\Iouday  of  Octolier  and  continues  in  session  until  the  docket  is  dis|iosed  of  in  soiru'  way. 

lu  the  trial  of  capital  olfeiises.  the  su[)reme  judge  in  whose  <'rimiiial  circuit  the  offense  was  committed  is 
recjiiired  to  call  a  special  term  of  court  for  such  trials,  lie  selects  the  names  of  144  persons.  (|ualilied  electors  of 
each  district  in  tlie  circuit,  deposits  the  same  written  on  small  sliiis  of  (lajier  in  a  box:  the  sheriff  then,  in  the 

presence  of  the  (derk,  draws,  liy  chance,  24  names  to  be  summoned  as  the  venire  in  the  case.  The  prosecution  may 

challenge  i>  and  the  defendant  (i:  the  remaining  ll',  it"  otherwise  ipialilied,  try  the  case.  In  al!  criminal  trials  the 
verdict  of  thejury  to  convict  must  lie  unanimous. 

Any  man  can  practice  law  \vithout  examiuation.  the  license  t<'e  lor  admission  lieiiig  sKl.  to  he  ]uiid  to  the  clerk 
of  the  district  for  the  use  of  the  nation.  No  legal  knowledge  is  iiMpiired  by  law  for  the  |iosition  of  judge,  the  only 
(pnilitication  being  citizenship  anil  votes. 

There  is  a  national  editor  of  the  Advocate,  wliicli  is  a  weekly  pajier  ]iublishcd  partly  in  Cheiokee  and  paitly 
in  English.  The  editor  is  elected  biennially  by  a  joint  eoincntion  of  the  li  houses  <if  the  council,  and  his  salary 

is  jSdOO  ]ier  year.  The  nation  owns  tiu'  entire  iilaut  ami  i>ublishes  all  legal  advertisements.  All  the  reci'ipts  ol  the 

office  from  aii\"  source  are  accounted  for,  and  the  deficit  is  met  by  an  appropriation  out  of  the  national  treasury. 
The  editor  is  allowed  a  translator,  whose  salary  is  .^400  per  year. 

The  principal  chief  appoints  a  high  sheriff  at  a  salary  of  Si'AW  jier  year,  and  his  duties  are  similar  to  those  of 
the  warden  of  a  state  jienitentiary,  he  being  in  charge  of  the  national  prison  located  at  the  capital.  The  senate 

must  appro\e  and  coiitirm  the  appointment  of  the  high  sherirt'. 
The  nation  is  divided  into  •:;  judicial  circuits  with  a  judge  for  each  elected  by  the  people  for  a  term  of  4  years, 

and  uhey  hold  court  at  stated  times  in  each  of  the  !>  districts.  Each  district  has  also  a  judge,  a  clerk,  a  prosecutor, 

and  a  slieritf.  This  distrii-t  court  has  a  jurisdiction  limited  to  cases  involving  less  than  8100  and  w  ith  an  appeal 

to  the  circuit  courts.  The  eonits  of  the  nation  have  jurisdiction  of  cases  arising  between  citizens,  if  eitlier  idaintitt' 
or  defendant  is  not  a  citizen  the  case  goes  to  the  Fnited  States  court. 

There  has  been  great  ]irogress  made  by  both  the  bench  and  the  bar  of  the  ("lierokee  Nation  within  tli<'  last  15. 

years,  the  ]iractice  now  being  the  same  as  it  is  in  se\'eral  states.  Tlie  records  are  all  kept  in  the  I'aiglish  language, 
though  th^ere  is  need  tor  interpreters  in  all  the  courts  where  there  are  jury  trials. 

LeitISLATIVi;. — The  lcgislati\e  department  is  composed  of  1.'  bodies,  the  senate  and  the  council,  i-lach 
district,  without  reference  to  its  size  or  ]iopulation,  is  entitled  to  a  representation  of  -  members  in  the  senate,, 
but  ill  the  lower  house  the  representation  is  based  on  population  or  votes.  The  members  in  both  Ininses  arc  electeil 

or  a  ti'rm  of  -  years.  There  arc  11  districts  and  IS  senators.  The  council  is  composed  i>f  40  memlnMs.  Ivieli  house 

elects  its  own  officers  to  serve  for  a  term  of  1'  years. 
Among  the  ollict-rs  of  each  house  of  the  legislature  are  incliMled  ;>  iiiteri)reters,  1  in  the  senatt'  ami  1'  in  the- 

house,  and  all  proceedings,  motions,  the  reading  of  bills,  petitions,  and  all  other  papers  and  all  sp(»eches  must  be 
ill  b<ith  languages,  if  a  memlier  makes  a  speech  or  a  motion  in  JMiglish  the  interpreter  repeats  it  in  Cherokee 

betbre  any  action  is  taken,  and  if  the  speech  or  motion  is  in  ('lierokee  the  interpreter  translates  it  into  English. 

Ill  the  senate  the  interpreter  sits  while  translating,  but  in  the  house  he  stands.  A'ery  few  of  the  members  of  either 
house  can  w  rite  and  s|ieak  both  languages.      Interpreters  are  jiaid  the  same  as  members,  •■!';!  ](er  day. 

The  regular  legislative  session  begins  on  tlie  lirst  ."Monday  in  November,  and  the  time  for  wliii'li  members  can 

draw  pay  is  limited  to  ."i(»  days.  They  can  sit  longer,  but  without  ]iay.  The  priiiciiial  chief  can  comeiie  tlie 
legislature  in  extra  session  at  any  time,  and  tlie\-  sit  till  he  dismissi's  them.  In  ;in  extiii  session  only  legislation 

can  be  had  on  such  subjects  as  the  prinei|ial  chiei' designates. 

Keventes. — '['he  lands  of  the  * 'herokee  Xatioii  are  held  in  comnion.  llach  man  controls  all  he  holds  as  hing  as 
the  possession  continues,  but  alter  an  abandoment  of  L'  years  anyone  can  take  iiossessinn.  This  being  the  case 
no  tax  can  be  levied  and  collected  on  that  (dass  of  property.  In  fact,  no  tax  on  property  of  any  kind  is  collected. 
The  revenue  of  the  Cherokee  Nation  has  been  deriveil  fr.nn  several  sources,  all  of  them  fiirnisliing  inc<iiisiderable 

amounts  except  two:  funds  invested  in  I'liited  States  bomls  and  the  lease  money  received  from  the  stock  men  Ibr 
the  pasturage  of  the  lands  west  of  the  ninety  sixth  degree  of  west  longitude,  the  latter  arrangemeut  re:-eiit!y 
terminated.  <  >tlier  sources  from  which  revenue  is  deriv.ible  are:  licenses  issued  to  merchants,  town  commissi<iners, 

ferries,  lawyers,  peddlers,  marriage  liccn.ses,  sales  of  estrayed  stork,  royalties  on  coal,  lead,  stone,  sand,  aiai  tax 

on  railroad  companies  ibr  right-of  way.  •■  Permitted  inhabitants"  also  pa\-  a  monthl}'  license:  tijat  is.  if  a  S'herokee 
citizen  hires  a  noncitizen  to  work  Ibr  him.  he  jiays  to  the  (_"herokee  go\eriiineiit  oil  cents  a  month  for  the  ju-i\ilege. 
or  8l)  per  year.  A  stipulated  sum  is  also  ]iaid  for  the  right  to  cut  and  put  up  hay.  and  the  railroad  companies  jtay 
for  the  right  to  make  ties. 

The  amount  collected  and  paid  o\cr  to  the  national  treasury  during  the  last  year  by  district  sheriffs  and 

clerks  for  different  causes  w-as  nearly  ■■<I..'.(I0:   from  town  commissioners,  from  sales  of  town  lots,  a  little  over  $1,100;, 
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lawyers  :iii.l  iHMldlcrs"  licriiscs  :ind  tiir  royalty  on  sand,  rock,  anil  Ifad  anionntcd  lo  alMuit  •*<■'•>;  nicrrliaiits  j.aid 

■over  si,  MM)  lor  tlic  privilcuv  ol'  tradin.;;:  lorries  arros>  Hk.'  dirfcrnit  rivcis  paid  o\.'i-  >^Mn).  and  the  foal  inincs  over 

$100.  Aliout  ''.•loO  jicr  year  is  reali/.cd  in  int.a-est  from  a  tnn<l  deposited  liy  t  lie  Sliawnee  tril.e  when  they  were 

incorporated  into  tlie  Cherokee  Nation. 

Nothini;  has  been  reeei\cd  from  the  ri-iit  ot  way  and  tax  on  railroads  niiininu  thron-h  the  nation.  The  hiw 

ofOoii-ress  reiiuired  all  railroads  except  the  Missouri.  Kansas  and  Texas,  and  tlie  .'^t.  Lonis  and  San  Francisco, 

which  were  allowed  to  run  thn.nuh  free,  to  (lay  -^.Vi  per  mile  lor  tlieir  ri-lit  of  way  and  .•!<1.'>  i>er  mile  annually 

forever  for  the  ]>rivile,ue  of  iiinnini:  tlieir  roads  and  doin.;;  Inisiness  ainoiii;  these  jieople.  The  Cherokee 

government  protested  that  this  ainonnt  was  too  small  and  wouhl  not  receive  it.  Imt  went  into  litigation  foi-  jnore. 

The  above  amounts  are  assured  and  will  ainonnt  to  considerable,  as  1  roads  are  runiiins"  throui;li  tliese  lands 

and  others  soon  will  be.  From  the  h'ase  of  the  lar.ue  body  of  lands  in  Ihe  ( 'lierokee  '•  ( )ntlef  "  to  fiie  cattle  men 

,«*L>00,000  per  \ear  was  realized. 

The  most  reliable  and  ])ermaiieiit  source  of  revenue  for  the  naliim  is  the  amount  realized  for  the  sale  (d' lands 
and  invested  in  .5  per  cent  Fniti'd  Stales  eiivernment  bonds  and  held  in  the  Fnited  States  treasury.  These  bonds 

amount  to  sl',{;i.'.'i.S4l.'..'>7,  and  the  iiitei'esi  fund  amounts  to  ■'^'loT. 400.01  yearly,  which  is  paid  over  to  the  treasurer 
of  the  Cherokees  and  divided  pro  rata. 

Tiii^  United  Statics  coin;-!'. — The  courts  of  the  Cherokee  Nation  ha\e  jurisdiction  over  matters  of  dispute 

between  members  of  the  tribe.  This  imdndes  all  who  are  enumerated  as  members  of  the  tribe,  and  the 

intermarried  whites  so  rank.  These  courts,  as  heretofore  remarked,  are  moihded  after  tho.se  of  the  same  ^rade  in 
the  (1  liferent  states. 

Fntil  isss  there  was  no  way  of  selllin.^  a  civil  case  except  by  a  decision  ol'  the  United  States  Indian  agent 
of  The  Five  Tribes,  when  the  dispute  was  between  a  member  of  the  tribe  and  an  outsider  who  was  residing  in  the 

Cherokee  Natiou  under  a  ])eriiiii.  or  who  came  into  the  Cherokee  Nation  tempiuarily,  or  between  i'  outsiders. 
The  higher  crimes  were  tried  at  the  leder  \1  court  at  Fort  Smith,  Arkansas.  In  ISSS  Congre-ss  established  a  court 

at  Muscogee  and  gave  it  juris<liclioii  over  all  matlers  involving  •'<100  and  upward,  but  left  criminal  matters  as  they 

were  before,  thus  leaving  misdianeanors  arising  among  lL'0,000  whites  and  negroes  in  the  Indian  territory  unnoticed. 

These  jieople  had  business  daily  with  the  00.000  Indians  or  claimants.  All  disputes  abcuit  money  matters  under  the 
amount  of  *!  00  were  lelf  willi  no  place  oft  rial.  Here  were  nearly  tiOO. 000  jjeojde  with  no  court  in  which  to  settle  their 
•ditlerences.  Aflairs  often  needed  lo  be  setlled  speedily  or  they  would  develop  disputes  which  would  lead  to  higher 

crimes.  In  ISSO  (.'ongress  declared  Ihal  among  these  peoiile  the  misdemeanors  and  se\<'ral  grades  of  felonies 
■should  be  tried  at  the  .Muscogee  c(airt.  and.  without  specifying  wliicli.il  declared  certain  provisions  of  the 

Arkansas  laws  should  be  in  force  as  nearly  as.  oi'  when,  practicable.  Three  commissioners  were  provided  for  in 
■the  Cherokee  Nation,  but  tiie  law  failed  to  provide  tor  the  trial  of  causes  before  these  commis.sioners,  and  the 
United  Stati's  court  at  ̂ luscogee  held  that  Ihey  couhi  only  hold  j>reliminary  examinations  and  discharge  or  bind 

■over  and  not  imnish.  in  ei\  il  cases  these  cominissioners  can  try  all  cases  w  hen  the  amount  in  controversy  is 

under  >^100.  exce-pt  i-ases  of  Ibrcible  entry  anil  detainer,  with  the  right  of  appeal  to  the  United  States  court  at 
IMuscogee. 

For  a  violation  of  the  Arkansas  Sunday  laws,  or  a  ca.se  of  violation  of  the  statute  of  that  state  luohibiting 

profane  swearing,  even  where  the  line  was  only  si.  one  must  go  to  M  u.seogee  for  trial  before  the  United  States 
rimit.  The  result  was  that  instead  of  relieving  that  court  it  has  preci|)itated  over  1.700  criminal  cases  into  it 

from  the  .'■!  Cherokee  divisions,  and  it  is  safe  to  say  that  of  these  1.700  cases,  if  ,so  authorized,  four-tilths  could 
have  been  tried  and  tinally  settled  before  the  commissioners,  who  aiejustices  of  the  peace  and  notaries  ])ul>lic. 

I'.MtTV  iiiiiiAxMZATiDN. — The  convention  of  each  ])arty  appoints  :;  committeemen,  called  '-head  cai)tains", 
for  each  district.  F]ach  member  of  these  committees  has  to  apiioint  an  additional  member.  It  is  the  duty  of  this 
committee  to  ascertain  the  feelings  of  the  iieoide.  IIow  that  feeling  is  to  be  ascertained  rests  with  the  committee 

•of each  district.  It  may  be  by  a  primars  lueeling  or  convention,  oi'  it  may  be  by  a  i)ersonal  canvass  and  imiuiry. 
They  are  expected  to  learn  the  sentiments  of  their  constituency  and  voice  them  in  the  national  conveidion  called 
for  the  selection  of  candidates  for  |>riiicipal  chief  and  assistant  chief.  They  also  supervise  and  direct  the  political 
aflairs  in  their  respective  districts  which  result  in  the  choosing  of  candiilates  for  either  liou.se  of  the  legislature, 
and  are  directors  and  guardians  of  iiolilical  sentiment  and  fcidings  of  those  under  them. 

At  the  ]n'o])er  time,  which  is  a  year  before  the  lime  for  the  election  of  the  chief  and  assistant  chief,  these 

ilelegates,  .">4  in  number,  meet  at  a  place  designated  for  their  convention.  The  convention  is  held  near  a  spring 
and  away  from  any  town  or  house.  The  convent  ions  of  both  parties  are  held  the  same  day  and  about  iL.' miles 
ai>art.  The  occasions  are  of  great  monient.  Uarbecues  are  advertised,  and  thousands  of  lyeople,  men,  women, 
and  children,  with  tents  and  blankets,  come  from  all  jiarts  of  the  nation  to  see  and  to  assist  in  choosing  the 
candidate,  lieeves  and  other  animals  are  roasted  and  delivered  free,  and  .som(>tinics  the  meetings  last  4  or  .5  days. 

.Vfter  the  candidates  are  nominated  the  interest  in  the  campaign  subsides  till  the  next  spring.  The  election 

■occms  on  the  lirst  .^londay  in  August,  and  during  the  months  of  May,  .lune.  and  July  things  are  lively  in  a 

political  way.  IJarbecnes.  ]iublic  meetings,  and  regular  cami)aigniiigs.  including  the  eflective  "still  hunt'',  are fulh   utilized. 
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CONDITION  OF  INDIANS— INDIAN  TERRITORY.  L>89 

The  voting  is  viva  voce,  aud  any  male  citizen  IS  years  old  has  a  riglit  to  vote.  The  rolls  of  voters  are 
preserved  till  tlie  meeting  of  tlie  council  in  November,  when  in  a  Joint  convention  of  both  Imusis  tlie  vote  is 
canvassed,  the  result  aunouneiM],  ami  the  successful  candidates  are  inducted  into  ofiBce. 

Literature. — The  Cherokees  have  not  preserx  cd  aiiy  great  amount  of  legends  or  traditions.  They  liave  a 
language  that  is  peculiarly  their  own,  with  an  alphabet  of  84  letters,  but  it  is  not  taught  by  their  schools,  and  very 
few  of  their  educated  men  can  read,  write,  or  even  talk  it.  The  writing  is  simply  a  furmatiou  with  a  ])en  of  letters 
similar  to  the  printed  ones. 

While  the  Cherokees  boast  of  many  al)le  men,  and  their  history  has  niucli  of  iiMi)ortance  and  interest,  <_'herokee 
literature  consists  of  the  New  Testament  Scriptures,  a  few  of  the  psalms,  and  a  few  liymiis,  a  primer  or  two,  a  few 
tracts,  a  few  books  of  Cherokee  laws,  and  one  half  of  the  Cherokee  Advocate,  the  national  newspaper,  puldislied 
at  Tahle([uah. 

Albert  Gallatin,  in  ISoti.  wrote  of  tlie  Cherokee  ali)haliet  and  its  inventor: 

Sequoyah,  or  Guess,  as  In-  is  i-oiiiiiiiiuly  cmHi-iI,  is  a  uative  Cherokee  unacquaiiitfd  witli  the  Euglish  huinuaj;!'.  He  saw  linuks  in  the 
missionary  schools  and  was  inlnriued  tliat  the  eharacters  represented  the  words  of  the  spokeu  language.  Xot  uuilerstaudiiig  how  this 

was  doue.  he  undertook  to  make  charaeters  of  his  own  for  the  Cjierokee,  and  at  hrst  attempted  to  have  a  distiuet  one  for  each  word. 
He  soon  saw  that  the  number  would  he  sueh  as  to  reuder  that  plan  impracticable;  and  discovering  that  although  the  Cherokee  is 

eminently  jjolysyllabic.  the  same  syllables  variously  combined  perpetually  recurred  in  ditt'ereut  words,  he  concluded  to  have  a  character 
for  each  syllable.  This  he  diil  by  listening,  with  a  view  to  his  object,  to  every  discourse  held  in  his  hearing,  and  noting  in  his  own  way 
every  new  syllable.  In  a  short  time  he  produced  his  syllabic  alphabet  consisting  of  only  X5  characters,  through  which  he  was  enal>led 

to  teach  within  3  weeks  every  Cherokee,  old  or  young,  who  desired  it,  how  to  write  his  own  language.  That  alphabet  ha"  superseded 
ours.  Several  books  aud  a  newspaper  called  the  Phicnix,  edited  by  Mr.  Boudiuot,  have  been  published  with  those  characters,  and  the 
Cherokees  universally  use  them  when  writing  iu  their  own  tongue.  When  the  first  imperfect  copy  of  that  alphabet  was  received  at  the 

War  Department,  it  appeared  incredible  that  a  language,  known  to  be  copious,  should  have  but  »'>  syllables.  Tlie  ex.uiiinatiou  of  a 
Cherokee  spelling  book,  published  in  our  characters  by  the  missionaries,  explained  what  seemed  to  be  a  mystery. 

It  was  found  that  every  Cherokee  syllable  ended  in  a  vocal  or  nasal  sound,  and  that  there  were  no  other  double  consonants  Imt  tl  or 

dl  and  ts  and  combinations  of  s  with  4  or  d  dift'erent  consonants.  The  Language  has  12  consonants,  including  h,  viz,  g  or  k.  b,  1,  in,  n, 
qu,  d  or  t,  dl  or  tl,  ts,  w,  y,  s;  5  vowels,  viz,  a,  e,  i,  o,  u,  and  a  nasal  uug.  It  is  obvious  that,  multiplying  the  number  of  consonants 
(including  the  tl)  by  the  6  vowels  (including  the  nasal)  and  adding  to  the  product  the  said  (i  vowels,  each  of  which  is  occasionally  a 
syllable,  you  have  the  whole  number  of  possible  syllables  in  the  language,  those  excepted  which  result  from  the  combination  of  s  united 

to  another  following  cousouaut,  with  the  6  vowels.  It  would  h.ave  required  about  'M  additional  characters,  if  liuess.  adhering  to  his 
principle,  had  made  a  new  one  for  each  such  combination  (sta.  ste,  etc. ;  spa,  spe,  etc. ).  He  gave  a  strong  jiroof  ol  tabut  iu  discovering 
that  he  might  dispense  with  those  30  by  making  for  the  s  a  distinct  character,  (nj 

It  wanted  but  one  step  more,  and  to  have  also  given  a  distinct  character  to  each  coiisonant,  to  rediuc  the  whole  number  to  li;.  and  to 

have  had  an  aljihabet  similar  to  ours.  In  practice,  however,  and  as  applied  to  his  own  language,  the  superiority  of  (Juess's  alphaliet  is 
manifest,  and  has  been  fully  proved  by  experience.  You  must  indeed  learn  and  remember  85  characters  instead  of  25;  but  this  once 
accomplished  the  education  of  the  pupil  is  completed;  he  can  read,  and  he  is  perfect  in  his  orthography  without  making  it  the  subject 

of  a  distinct  study.  The  boy  learns  in  a  fe-w  weeks  that  which  occupies  2  years  of  the  time  of  ours.  It  is  that  peculiarity  iu  the  vocal 
or  nasal  termination  of  syllables  and  that  absence  of  double  consonants  more  discernible  to  the  ear  than  to  tlie  eye  whicli  were  alluded 

to  when  speaking  of  some  atlinity  in  that  respect  between  the  Cherokee  aud  the  Iroiiuois  languages. 

It  is  true  that  the  original  id.-.i  of  expressing  sounds  by  characters  was  suggested  to  liuess  by  our  liooks;  it  must  be  admitted  that 

his  plan  would  have  failed  il' a|>]ilicii  to  perhaps  any  other  language  than  the  Cherokee;  and  it  i^  ibinlitfu!  whether,  in  such  case,  he 
would  have  ascended  to  tin-  ili>co\  cry  of  one  character  for  each  analyzed  sound.  Hut  it  can  not  be  denied  tbat  this  untaught  Indian 

in  whathe  has  performed   had  exliibite(l  :i  striking  instaiic-i-  id'  the  native  intelligence  of  liis  race. 

While  there  is  almost  no  literature  in  the  Cherokee  language  there  is  little  relating  to  Cherokees  in  the 
English  language.  Any  one  wishing  to  trace  the  liistory  of  the  Cherokee  peoplewill  be  compelled  to  go  to  tlie  tiles 
of  the  missionary  ]>apers.  to  the  diaries  and  memoranda  of  the  missioimries  and  teachers  who  have  been  with  them 

for  so  many  years,  and  to  the  many  times  ill-kept  ofBcial  records.  It  is  impossible  to  find  any  reliable  jirinted 
history  of  their  ablest  men.  The  Cherokee  Nation  furnished  thousands  of  men  to  both  armies  during  the  war  of 
the  rebellion,  many  of  them  taking  an  active  part,  and  wliile  a  (piarter  of  a  century  has  passed  since  that  time, 
nothing  of  consetpience  has  been  written  on  the  subject,  and  much  of  what  would  iune  been  important  liistory  has 
been  irretrievably  lost. 

Missions. — The  zealous  and  unceasing  etibrts  of  the  missionaries  ot  different  churches  of  our  laml  lia\e  been 
directed  to  the  Cherokee  people  for  nearly  a  centtiry.  Other  tribes  and  peojile  have  been  looked  after  in  a  limited 
way,  but  the  grand  effort  of  civilizing  and  evangelizing  this  tribe  has  been  special.  The  effort  is  .so  old  and  has 

been  so  continuous  that  men  who  are  highly  educated,  wealthy,  and  traveled,  meu  who  have  succeeded  as  farmer.s, 
mechanics,  idiysicians,  lawyers,  teachers,  politicians,  or  dijilomats,  receive  the  assistance  of  the  charitable  and 

benevolent  peojile  of  the  world  as  a  matter  of  course.  \N'e  can  see  here  a  people  worthy,  ediuated.  refined,  living 
in  one  of  the  best  countries,  with  a  hundred  common  sciiools,  with  national  seminaiies  tor  both  girls  and  boys, 

aud  an  asylum  for  orjihans  and  another  foi'  the  insane,  w  ith  a  .system  of  republican  government  consisting  of  three 
branches,  executive,  legislative,  and.judirial.  with  a  national  prison,  with  parties,  politics,  an<l  political  machinery, 

receiving  its  spiritual  nourislimenl  1'uim  outside  sources  as  a  matter  of  right. 

a  When  Gness  subaequently  explained  the  process  ot  his  ujventiiin,  he  .i.iiil  that  what  had  cost  him  most  labor  was  the  hissing  sound.  Ilucss's  .  1 
amount  to  85,  viz,  77  as  above  .stated,  less  1.  the  syllable  mung  not  apiiearmg  in  the  language.  Finding  tbat  occasionaUy  Ic  was  pronounced  g  d  like  t 
distinct  aspirations  connected  with  ua.  he  h-is  added  8  characters  representing  tlie  sounds  s,  ka,  kna.  n.ah.  ta,  te,  ti,  tla. 
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290  i:epoi;t  on  ixdiaxs  'paxki)  and  not  'paxed. 

Prt'sbytoiiaiis.  I'.apti.sts.  <\iii,urc.i;:iiiiiiialists,  Mcrlidilists.  Sdutln'in  ^Ictliiidists.  and  utlicr.^  \ic  wirh  each  other 
in  their  eliorts  to  dcvati-  this  |k'oi)1c  wlio  air  richer  than  their  benefactors,  ami  as  a  Imdy  are  as  jnoral  as  the 
coiuinunities  tidui  wiiich  some  of  their  irussionaries  come. 

The  first  re.uularly  organized  etforfat  preachiiiy  tlie  .gospel  and  iustitutiny  scliools  amoiiy-  tlie  « 'herokees  of  wliioli 
we  have  an  authentic  account  was  he^un  in  the  eastern  part  of  Teniiessee,  in  ISO.'l,  by  the  Kev.  (lideon  IJlackburn, 

of  Virginia,  a  I'resbyterian.  liut  rlie  llv\.  (rothel;)  liyhan.  of  tlie  I'liited  llrethren,  began  iireachiii;:  amoiiy  tlieiii  in 
l.SOl.  lu  addition  to  preachin;;'  Mr.  !!lackburn  introduced  the  cardinii'  and  spinning- of  woo!  and  tlux  and  the 
maimfactiire  of  cloth,  lie  labored  among  the  Cherokees  until  1810.  and  he  iett  them  on  a<'<'ount  of  ill  health. 

When  he  left  sexcral  schools  were  in  successful  operation.  lu  isii' and  bSl,'.  agents  of  tlii'  Connectieut  and 

^lassaclmsetts  missionary  socieries  traveled  Tiirougli  the  <  'herokee  country  tiom  New  ( >rleaus,  and  their  report  of 
the  condition  of  things  a<lde(l  much  to  the  zeal  and  enthusiasm  show  n  in  the  work,  and  in  the  year  ISKI  the  Rev. 

Cyrus  ('(U-iiiug  was  sent  b.\'  the  board  of  foreign  anssions  and  organized  a  mission  by  authority  of  the  Cherokee 
council  near  where  Chattanooga,  Tennessee,  now  is.  It  was  called  i;iainar<l.  and  began  work  in  1S17.  A  school 

was  openecl  by  the  be,ginniiig  of  the  year   ISIS,  and   .Mr.  Corning  was  joined   liy  the  Rev.  A.   Hoyt,  the  Kev.  D. 

I'.utrick.  the  Kev.  NVilliaiii  Chamberlain,  and  .Messrs.  Williiims.  M   ly.and  Hall.      Mr.  (.'orniiig  was  a  graduate  of 

AmloN'er  Theological  .Seminary  in  the  class  of  lsi."i. 
In  ISLMt  the  I!e\-.  Alfred  Finney,  a  graduate  of  Dartinoiith  College,  the  Kev.  Cephas  \\'ashburn,  and  others 

joined  the  forces,  and  tioin  that  timea  constant  Mijiply  of  ministers,  physicians,  teachers,  and  helpers  from  A'erinoiit, 
New  Hampshire.  .Massachusetts.  Virginia,  ami  other  states  kept  pouring  in  to  this  people. 

In  ISi'T  -lohii  lluss,  a  native  Cherokee,  joined  in  the  work  ot' leaching,  and  in  ISo.'i  he  was  regularly  ordaine(l 
as  a  minister.  Stejihen  Foreman,  another  ol  ilic  eifectnc  workers,  was  educated  at  the  mission  schools  and 

labored  during  a  long  life  in  the  causiv  ('atherine  llrowu,  a  iiati\e  girl,  began  attendam-c  at  the  Brainard  school 
in  ISIS  and,  after  a  term,  becoming  ipiahlied.  began  teaching.  She  died  in  ISL':;  of  consumption.  In  ISlIS  the 
Cherokee  I'liicnix  was  established  at  New  i'llecta,  Tennessee,  with  FJias  llomliiiot  as  editor.  At  the  close  of  the 

year  ISl'S  r.rainaid  mission  hail  7  stations.  171  pupils  in  the  schools,  and  lo'.t  members  ot  the  church.  The  first 

hymn  was  translateil  into  ( 'herokci/  in  ISi'II,  iMigiish  cliaracters  being  used  to  si)ell  the  sound  of  the  ('herokee 

words.  Se(|Uoyah's  aliihabet  was  used  the  t'ollowmg  yi'ar.  is.U),  tor  the  imblicatioii  of  33  hymns  and  a  translation 
of  the  gospel  of  Matthew.  l.(i(i(t  copiesof  the  volume  licing  ]m  inre(l  ami  (irciilated.     At  the  tdose  of  182',t  there  were 
ISO  pu[)ils  in  the  7  scl   Is  and  I'.':.'  nienibeis  of  the  churches.      In   .March,  is.Wt.  the  mission   building  at  lirainard, 
with  all  of  Its  furniture,  was  destroyed  by  tire.  This  loss  and  the  i|  nest  ion  of  rcmo\al  to  the  west  of  the  ̂ lississippi 

retariled  the  mission  work  \fr>"  seriously.  .V  law  was  passed  b\  tlic'  iegislatiire  ot' Georgia  about  this  time  making 
it  a  penal  (ilfense.  ]Minisliablc  b\'  froiii  4  to  ii  yc'ars'  coiilinemeiit  at  hard  labor  in  the  peiiircntiary.  tor  a  white  man 
to  li\-e  in  that  part  ot  the  Cherokee  country  claimed  b\-  the  state  of  Ceorgia  unless  he  had  a  iiermit  from  the 
governor  of  that  state  and  !iad  taken  oath  to  suiii)ort  the  jurisdiction  of  the  state  ot  Ceorgia  over  that  territory. 

This  oath  the  missioiiai  les  would  not  take.  I'onr  ol  ilic  missKmary  stations  and  schools  were  located  in  Georgia, 
and  many  of  the  missionaries  were  arrested  and  subjected  to  abuses  and  indignirics  by  the  authorities  of  the  state 

ot' Georgia,  and  at  lea.st  rwouf  them  the  Hew  S.  A.  Worcester  and  I'r.  liuilcr.  were  sentenced  to  a  4  years"  term 

in  the  penitentiary,  and  >er\  ed  i  year  and  ■">  months  of  the  rime  befori'  tlicy  were  |iar<loned  out  by  the  governor.  The 
Siijireme  C(airt  of  the  i  iiiti  d  Slates,  to  w  liicli  they  a  ppi-a  led.  through  Chief  -lust  ice  Marshall.  <le(dared  the  Georgia 
law  unconstitutional,  and  (Jiilered  their  release,  but  tlie  tb'or-ia  authorities  refused  to  obey  the  mandate  of  tiie 

Sui)reme  Court.  The  ilccisioii  of  the  court  was  riMMhaed  on  March  -I.  1s3l;.  but  the\'  were  held  until  .lanuary  1 4, 
1S:!3,  mori'  than  Itl  niimtlis  afliaward. 

The  negotiations  ami  anangtMiieiits    I'nv   the    le   \al    of  the    Cherokees  to  the  west    of   the    .M ississippi  ri\er, 

wiiich  oC(  allied  the  years  tioiu  !S.;,"i  to  1S3S,  disturbed  the  missionary  work  and  retarded  It  seriously.  All  the 
churches  and  schools  a  itc  liiokcu  up  and  the  meiidxas  sepaiale<l  and  s<-attcred.  The  bitterness  (uigendered  by 

the  forced  remoNal  ot'  these  people  ti'oii  their  hoiiie^  (ieiiMUallzed  ilieni.  and  in  many  casi'S  undid  tlie  work  of 
years  ot'  eilucatiou  and  i et'ormation. 

Missimis  Ikm;  l>eeii  founded  annm;;  the  western  ('herokees  in  Arkansas  in  ISi'O  by  the  Kev.  Alfred  Finiiex'  and 
the  l;e\.  (;ephas  Washbuiii,  the  first,  called  Dwight.  about  KKI  laih-s  below  Fort  Smith,  near  the  Arkansas  river. 

Aiiothta'  followed  near  I'oi  t  (iibson.  called  tiic  i'lium  Mission,  and  still  another  called  Harmony,  not  many  miles 
northwest  of  the  northwest  I'oi  ner  of  the  state  of  .Arkansas  'I'he  inissiini  school  opened  at  I  »w  Ight  on  -lanuary  1, 
JSL'L'. 

W'wv  with  the  ( >>a.i;i's  and  the  arrl\al  of  other  parties  ol'  (Jherokces  tiiim  east  of  tlie  .Mississippi  ri\  i.'r  kept  the 
western  Cherokees  in  a  state  of  uneasiness  that  militated  against  the  progress  of  the  mission  work,  both  in 
educating  and  e\ani;eliziiig.  though  much  more  Interest  was  taken  in  schools,  and  cncoiiragemeut  was  given  to  theui 

rather  ilian  to  churches.  In  Isi'S  the  treaty  was  made  which  necessitated  a  reino\al  still  farther  west.  This 
again  unsettled  ami  demoralized  the  work  and  discouraged  the  missnuiarles  and  their  assistants,  but  aiiothi  r 

mission  was  organized  and  work  be-uii  nw  Saiisaii  lacek.  about  '■'•'>  miles  northeast  of  ForC  Smith.  The  new 
location,  called  New  Dwight.  was  ojieiied  in  ISL".).  While  tlie  schools  were  moderately  pros[)erous  and  successful, 
and  the  people  show  ed   much    interest    in   cihication.  the  leligioiis  interest    still  languished.     There  was  not  much 
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progress  made  in  this  work  al't<T  tins.  Tlic  cvi-tiIs  of  tlic  ciitoictMl  iciiioval  of  tlic  Cliciokrc  iirdplc  kept  up  the 
excitement  and  distraction  < if  mind  iintd  within  a  few  years  of  the  Incakin.i;'  out  of  the  war.  wiicn  tiie  asitatiou 
of  the  shivery  question  was  added  to  the  other  causes  of  want  of  success,  and  in  iscdthc  American  Jioavd  of 
Commissioners  of  Foreign  Missions  relinquished  the  work  and  abandoned  theflehl.  Duiini;  tlic  war  and  for  some 
time  after  the  Cherokee  people  were  divided  by  couteuding  factions,  but  with  the  formation  ot  the  Downing  party 

iu  ISOti  quiet  was  in  a  great  lueasure  restored,  and  the  work  was  resuiiiecl  under  tlie  care  of  tiie  boaiil  of  home 
missions. 

The  results  ()f  tiie  work  of  education  and  evangelization  anioii.14  this  people  are  that  the  Clierokees  are  on 

an  average  equal  to  the  people  of  the   Tuited  States  as  to  education  and  religion. 

Politics. — The  political  issues  in  the  Cherokee  Naticm  are  not  so  much  princii>les  as  perscuis.  John  Uoss  was 
chief  for  a  total  period  of  40  years  before  and  alter  crossing  the  .Mississippi  river  and  before  and  after  the  union 
of  the  eastern  and  western  Clierokees  into  the  present  nation.  His  administration  was  imperial  and  autocratic 

rather  than  republican  or  representative.  He  led  the  remaining  Clierokees  from  the  east  to  the  wot  ot  the 
Mississijipi.  About  a  third  of  the  nation  had  already  g(nie  over  and  were  under  the  <hieftaincy  of  John  .lolly, 

wheu  John  Koss  was  elected  chief  ol  tlu'  united  ('herokees  and  ruled  uiiinterrui)tedly  till  th(>  breaking  out  of  the 
civil  war.  Wheu  that  hapiiem  d  Koss  proclaimed  nentrahty.  This  lasted  till  August,  when  a  convention  was 

called  and  war  was  declared  on  the  rnife<l  States  and  the  fortunes  of  the  <.'herokee  Nation  were  cast  with  the 
Southern  Confederacy. 

Early  in  lS(i3  the  tre;ity  with  the  Coufederaey  was  set  aside,  ami  slavery  w  hicli  hail  existed  in  the  nation  was 

abolished.  Soon  after  this  nearly  all  the  Cherokees  111  the  (_'oiifederate  army  deserteil,  many  ot  them  Joining  the 
Union  forces  and  Jightiug  until  tlie  end  of  the  war.  .Vtter  the  war  th(^  hue  between  those  who  fought  f(jr  the 

Confederacy  and  those  who  fought  for  the  perpetuity  of  tlie  Union  was  kei>t  up  and  cultivated.  In  18(>7  Lewis 

Downing,  who  served  in  the  rTiiioii  army  as  a-  lieutenant  cidonel  of  a  Cherokee  regiment,  bec-ime  a  candidate  for 
principal  chief  on  the  platform  ol  jieace  lietween  the  factions  and  a  recognition  of  that  portion  of  the  ))opulatioii 

that  had  been  in  the  Southern  Confederacy.  Downing  was  elected  over  VV.  1'.  K'o.ss  and  served  one  term,  was 
re-elected,  but  died  after  a  yesirs  ser\  ice.  Tlie  senate  elected  W.  P.  Eoss  chief,  and  lie  served  o  years.  He  was 

succeeded  by  Charles  Tliompson,  who  served  (Uie  term  of  4  years.  D.  W.  Uushyhead.  an  anti-Downing  man,  was 

elected  chief  in  1870,  and  succee«ied  himself,  serving  until  1SS7.  wIk'ii  the  Downing;  party  succeeded  in  electing 
their  candidate,  Joel  B.  ]\Iayes,  though  the  opiiosition  had  majorities  in  both  houses  of  the  legislature. 

There  is  no  visable  line  of  iH)licy  on  which  the  Cherokees  are  divided.  It  appears  to  be  only  a  (|uestioii  of 
personal  poiuilarity  of  the  candidates  and  the  local  effects  of  individual  acts  of  the  administration.  Neither  jiarty 

advocates  the  allotment  of  lands  in  severalty  nor  the  abandonment  ol  trilial  ai  raiiiii'inents.  rartisanship  becomes 
very  stormy  and  excitement  becomes  very  high. 

There  is  a  very  strong  undeivurrent  of  feeling  111  tavor  ot'  allotiiuait  of  the  lands, each  pi/rsim  liolding  his 
and  in  .severalty,  but  the  outspoken  ad\"ocacv  of  sncli  a  i)roii<»sition  is  conlined  to  a  \-eiy  few-,  and  they  are  \eiy 
young  and  educated,  or  have  lieeu  away  from  home,  or  are  not  full  liloods. 

Present  conditions.— it  is  a  (juestion  how  far  the  solicitude  of  the  gdvernmeiit  for  their  physical  comfort. 
assisted  by  the  American  forei.un  and  home  missionary  societies  for  their  spiritual  safety,  has  tended  to  teach 
the  Cherokees,  either  as  a  nation  or  as  individuals,  self  reliance  and  independence.  There  are  many  men  and 
women  among  them  who  are  cultured  and  rehned,  but  their  life  and  condition,  location,  and  surroundings,  ha\e 

not  been  conducive  to  the  best  development. 

Their  present  condition  is  a  language  without  a  literature;  a  government  with  no  authority:  a  code  of  laws 
with  no  force;  millions  of  acres  of  laud  and  not  a  foot  of  it  that  any  man  can  call  Ins  own. 

The  effect  of  the  mission  work  among  this  people  is  evident,  for  they  are  pre  eminently  a  religious  jjeople.  They 
are  generally  Protestants.  Presbyterians,  Baptists,  Methodists,  and  .Aloravians,  have  been  with  them  from  the  time 

before  their  removal  west.  The  most  enterprising  citizen  of  the  Cherokee  Nation  consnlers  it  as  (pute  the  thing  for 
the  whites  to  furnish  him  his  spiritual  sustenance. 

There  are  among  the  present  Cherokees  none  of  the  traditions,  legends,  and  wild.  wend,  poetical  hue  that 
marks  the  J.  Fenimore  Cooper  romances  and  the  poetry  of  Longfellow.  Their  unwritten  history  furnishes  instances 

of  heroism,  invention,  endurance,  treachery,  assassination,  mnnler,  learning,  patriotism,  diplomacy,  and  iiolitical 
leadership,  but  literature  is  lacking.  Sequoyah  invented  an  alphabet  and  constructed  a  hmguage,  but  no  Cherokee 
has  utilized  it  except  to  translate  a  part  of  the  holy  scriptures,  a  few  hymns  and  songs,  the  imperfect  laws  of  the 

nation,  and  part  of  one  weekly  newspaper.  Sequoyah,  who  invented  the  alphabet  and  constructed  their  language, 

signed  his  English  name,  Ceorge  Guess,  thus:  "X"'. 

The  Cherokees  are  less  than  one-fourth  full  blood  Indians,  'fheir  marriage  with  the  .igents,  missionaries,  and 
others  in  the  earlier  times  has  been  imitated  by  the  Cherokees  of  a  later  day,  and  now  the  only  way  to  discover 
the  presence  ot  Cherokee  blood  in  many  of  them  is  to  ask  them.  Whether  this  mixing  of  blood  has  been  to  the 
physical  advantage  of  either  of  the  races  is  a  question  that  will  bear  further  investigation. 

The  avenige  Cherokee  is  not  in  affluent  circumstances.  It  is  true  that  there  is  a  lar;:e  number  of  wealthy  men 

amongthem,  who  have  fenced  large  boilies  of  the  liest  land  and  farmed  and  1  aised  s'ock  quite  successfully.      Others, 
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under  the  piivileses  of  a  teuaiicy  in  comiiiou,  have  removed  the  be.st  of  the  timber  and  sold  it  for  their  private 
benefit.  Tlie  huger  number  of  the  Olierokee  people  are  in  only  moderate  circumstance.s,  while  many  of  them  are 

living  in  very  jnimitive  conditions.  The  system  of  i>er  capita  payments  at  irregular  times  is  not  encouraging  to 

habits  of  industry,  frugality,  or  foresight.  The  idea  that  seems  to  pervade  all  their  minds,  that  they  are  -wards" 
of  the  governments,  both  their  own  and  the  United  States,  and  that  they  will  be  taken  care  of  in  some  way  or 
another,  is  productive  of  much  \\aiit  and  suffering. 

The  dwellings  of  the  Cherokces  are  made  like  those  of  the  whites,  and  are  of  almost  all  sizes,  shapes,  grades, 
and  materials.  There  are  no  wigwams  an<l  no  habitations  of  poles  covered  with  skins.  The  dwellings  of  the  few 

wealthy  Indians  are  like  those  of  the  wealthy  whites,  either  of  brick,  stone,  or  wood,  while  those  of  the  poor 
Indians  are  like  those  of  the  ])oor  whites.  Their  farnung  is  primitive  and  in  a  small  way.  The  Cherokees  have 
been  civilized  so  long  that  they  are  not  Indians  excei)t  in  name,  blood,  and  their  treatment  by  the  United  States 

government. 

BiDGRAriiicAL — John  R<i.  ";. — John  Ross  was  l)orn  OctoixT  ■;,  IT'.IO,  near  Lookout  mountain,  Tennessee. 

His  father,  Daniel  Itoss,  was  a  Scotchman,  and  his  mother  a  part  blood  Cherokee.  He  had  '2  brothers  and  (i  sisters 
and  was  educated  at  Kingston,  Tennessee.  His  public  career  began  when  he  was  1!*  years  old,  when  he  ■«  as  sent 
by  the  Cherokee  agent  on  a  mission  to  the  western  Cherokees,  then  occupying  territory  now  included  in  the 
boundaries  of  the  State  of  Arkansas.  He  served  during  the  war  of  1812  as  adjutant  of  a  Cherokee  regiment 
under  General  Andrew  Jackson  in  the  war  against  the  hostile  Creeks  in  Florida.  In  1.S17  he  became  a  member 

of  the  national  committee  of  the  council  of  the  Cherokee  people.  Two  years  later,  at  the  age  30  years,  he  was 

president  of  the  committee,  in  which  ca[iacity  he  served  until  ISiIO.  In  1827  he  was  associate  chief  of  the  nation, 

'with  William  Hicks  as  principal  chief,  and  was  lu-esident  of  the  convention  of  that  year  that  framed  the  first 
national  constitution.  In  1828  he  became  ]>rincipal  chief  of  the  eastern  (iierokees,  and  when,  in  1  S.!S,  they 
removed  to  the  west,  he  became  jirincipal  chief  of  the  united  Iriljc.  He  held  that  ottice  until  liis  deatli.  which 

occurred  m  \Vashington  on  August  1.  18(it>.  In  1S13  he  was  married  to  Elizabeth,  whose  surname  is  unknown, 

a  full-blood  Cherokee  woman.  With  her  he  lived  20  years  and  sheboie  him.")  children,  1  b().\s  and  L  girl.  She 
•died  February  1,  18.'5!),  during  the  removal  of  the  nation  to  the  west  of  the  Mississii)pi  river,  and  was  buried 

en  route  at  Little  Rock,  Arkansas,  where  her  remains  still  rest.  He  was  married  again  in  184.")  to  INliss  Staider, 

a  Quaker  girl  of  N\'ilmingtoii.  Delaware,  the  marriage  taking  place  in  tln^  city  of  Philadelphia,  the  l)ii(le  being  19 

years  of  age,  wliile  the  groom  was  .j.").     This  utuon  continued  for  20  years.  .Mrs.  Ross  dying  in  ]8(j,"i. 
ClIIKF  Maves. — loel  !">.  Mayes  (died  December.  ISIKI).  at  the  t  inn-  of  the  census  the  principal  chief  of  the 

Cherokee  Nation,  was  born  in  tiie  old  ('herokee  Nation  in  what  is  now  Uartow  county,  Ceorgia,  October  2,  1833. 
His  father  was  Samuel  ^1  ayes,  a  white  man.  His  mother  w  as  a  <  Mieinkee  of  mixeil  blood,  a  daughter  of  Wat 
Adair,  whose  mother  was  a  full  blood  Indian.  Chief  Mayes  removed  from  tiie  old  Cherokee  Nation  in  1837,  when 

he  was  lietween  .".  and  4  years  of  age.  He  was  educated  in  t  he  common  schools  of  the  nation  and  graduated  at 
the  male  sennnary  in  IS.jfi.  liis  fathei'  farmed  in  the  mountainous  jiart  of  the  country  iu  the  eastern  part  of  the 

nation,  and  on  his  fathei'"s  farm  -loel  was  raised  and  became  a  jnaetieal  farmer.  He  taught  school  several  years, 

and  at  the  breaking  out  of  the  reltellion  eidisted  as  a  private  in  r.r\anl"s  battalion,  an  Arkansas  organization. 
He  was  soon  )iromoted  to  the  rank  of  major  and  held  the  ]i(isirioiis  of  i|uarterinaster  and  paymaster  in  the  first 

Indian  brigade  of  the  Coid'ederate  army,  and  remained  in  the  service  till  the  close  of  the  war  iu  18(i5.  After  the 
war  he  loeated  on  a  farm  on  Crand  ri\er,  and  as  a  fanner,  fruitgrower,  and  stock  raiser  Avas  very  successful. 

Soon  after  the  war.  IStiS,  lie  was  appointed  clerk  of  the  ilistriet  and  eircnit  courts  of  Coowee.scoowee  district,  and 

after  serving  1  term  in  that  caiiaeity,  in  isTo  In-  was  elected  judge  of  the  noithern  circuit,  composed  of  the 

districts  of  C<ioweescoowee,  I  >elanare.  Saliiic.  ami  'J^alileipiali.  in  which  position  he  served  5  years.  After  his 
term  as  circuit  Judge  expired  he  was  apjiointed  and  served  2  years  as  secretary  of  the  commission  on  citizenship, 
and  then  was  elected  clerk  of  the  mitiomd  council.  While  serving  as  clerk  of  the  national  council  he  was  elected 

associate  justice  of  the  snineme  court,  wheie  he  serveil  1  year.  In  is.s,")  he  was  elected  by  a  Joint  session  of  the 
national  coum-il  chief  justice  of  the  Cherokee  Nation,  where  he  served  2  years.  In  August,  1887,  he  was  the 

candidate  of  the  Downing  party  for  i>rimipal  <-hief  and  was  elected,  taking  the  ottice  in  the  month  of  November, 
and  succeeding  Chief  D.  W.  Bnshyhead. 

In  the  year  18")7,  the  year  altei' liis  uraduat  ion  licni  the  male  seminary,  he  was  united  in  marriage  to  Miss 

^laitha  Camly.  who  had  giaduate(l  in  I.s,')(;  from  the  tenialc  si'ininaiy,  and  who  lived  only  3  years.  In  1863,  during 
the  wat',  "Slv.  Mayes  was  married  to  iliss  Martha  McNair,  another  member  of  the  class  of  185G.  This  union  was 
of  the  same  l)iief  duiation  as  the  tirst.  only  lasting  3  years,  when  ]\Irs.  Mayes  died.  In  is;;!  he  married  Miss  Mary 

Yarn,  who  was  also  a  graduate  of  Is.'id.  ami  who  is  still  living.  Chief  Mayes  left  no  children,  though  his  first  wife 
lioi-e  him  1  child  and  his  second  w  ife  L'  children. 

■nil';    TKEAI'Y    <il''    istiti. 

The  treaty  of  isnti  with  the  Cherokees  has  been  a  serious  matter  of  contention  among  them. 
That  treatv.  like  the  treaty  of  ISli;.  was  a  compromise  to   settle   serious  divisions  among  the  Cherokees.     The 

Cherokees  in    l.si;i  were  slaveholders,  and  were  induced  to  Join   the    Southern  Confederacy  in  the  War  of  the 
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Rebellion.  The  treaty  was  iieLiotiateil  betwceii  the  Cherokees  and  the  Southeiu  Confederacy 'in  tlie  Ttli  of  October, 

ISGl.  Under  this  treaty  ;>  rt'^inients  of  s<il(lier.s,  numl>ering  abont  3,(H)()  men,  were  raised,  who  participated  in  the 

military  operations  of  the  south  until  after  the  battle  of  I'ca  Kidge.  After  that  battle  1  regiment  weTit  almost 

wholly  ovei'  to  the  Union  army.  Over  l!,00()  Cherokees,  men,  women,  and  (-hildi-en,  without  food,  clothin.n',  or 
shelter,  claimed  protection  witliin  the  TTnion  lines,  and  were  taken  ciiai-j^c  of  by  the  military  autliorit  ics  of  the 
United  States. 

At  the  special  session  of  the  Cherokee  council  in  18(13  Jolin  Uoss  was  continued  jirinciiial  idiiel',  the  treaty  of 
October  7,  ISfJl,  with  the  Confederate  States  was  abrogated,  a  delegation  consisting  of  Chief  Ross  and  others  was 

appointed  to  represent  the  Cherokee  Xation  before  the  United  States  authorities,  a  law  was  passed  deposinu  all 
officers  disloyal  to  the  government  and  confiscating  all  property  and  improvements  of  the  rebel  Cherokees,  and 

provision  was  made  for  abolishing  slavery  in  the  Cherokee  Nation.  Altlnmgh  a  force  of  Uinted  States  troops  was 

sent  to  assist  in  protecting  the  reorganized  Cherokee  government,  the  country  was  o\-errun  by  scouting  parties 
and  guerrillas,  causing  great  destruction  and  waste. 

The  Cherokees  were  divided  into  i'  jtarties  by  tiie  course  nf  events,  and  the  I'nited  States  found  ir  diflieult 
to  adjust  its  treaties  to  the  satisfaction  of  Imtb  and  to  secure  tin'  i-igiits  of  all  concerned. 

lu  the  endeavor  to  make  treaties  tiie  United  States  at  first  found  a  difiiculty  in  framing  a  treaty  witli  the 

loyal  iiarty  owing  to  the  land  in  interest.  A  treaty  was  made,  however,  with  the  southern  party  on  June  13,  ISOfi, 
but  it  was  retained  by  the  President  of  the  United  States  until  a  treaty  was  secured  with  the  loyal  Cherokees  on 
the  19th  of  'Tuly,  180(5.  The  latter  treaty  was  officially  confirmed,  and  it  has  been  the  basis  of  dispute  as  to 

citizenship  and  the  distribution  of  tunds  largely  growing  out  of  the  division  in  tiie  nation  during  tlie  ̂ Val■  of  the 
Rebellion. 

Al,L(IT3IE>"r    HF    LANDS. 

The  intelligent,  acti\'e.  and  thrifty  have  opened  large  farms  on  a.  southern  plantation  style,  the  only  thing  "  in 
common"  between  them  and  others  of  the  population  being  the  title  to  the  land,  and  of  this  the  big  farmer  has  had 
the  sole  benefit,  often  holding  thousands  of  acres  of  the  choicest  lands,  while  his  co-tenants  worl^ed  at  moderate 

wages  or  existed  in  cabins  on  little  patches  of  land  in  the  hills  too  thriftless  to  contend  iu  tin-  race  ot'  life  with  more 
energetic  neighbors. 

Others  have  fenced  several  tracts  and  leased  them  to  iHlVerent  tenants,  holding  the  re\ersionaiy  interest  in 

these  farms,  expecting  the  iiresent  status  of  tilings  to  break  up,  and  hoiiing  in  tlie  readjustment  of  atfairs  to  ]irotit 
thereby. 

Many  citizens  of  other  states  have  gone  into  the  Cherokee  Nation,  married  Cherokee  women,  and  by  the  rights 
thus  obtained  have  procee(le<l  to  despoil  the  forests  and  to  accumulate  possession  of  lands. 

The  allotment  of  lands  in  severalty  would  necessitate  a  survey,  whichmight  encourage  the  building  oroiiening 

of  roads  and  the  construction  of  bridges.  The  survey  should  be  made  to  correspond  with  the  strrveys  of  lands  in 

the  adjoiniug  states,  and  after  each  head  of  a  family  has  been  allotted  his  piece  of  land  the  remainder  should  be 

placed  in  charge  of  a  commissioni'r  or  agent,  for  sale  at  an  api>raised  value,  on  hnig  time  at  a  low  rate  of  interest 
after  1  payment  has  been  made,  as  the  S(dniol  lands  in  the  different  states  have  been  sold.  The  proceeds  of  these 
sales  could  go  into  the  sclnxd  fund,  poor  fund,  internal  impiovement  fund,  or  into  a  fund  for  any  meiitorious  an(i 
approved  purpose. 

This  should  be  followe<l  by  a  prohibition  oi-  abolition  of  per  capita  payments,  and  iiidueements  should  he  offered 
or  influences  set  to  work  toha\'e  the  Cherokees  become  American  citizens. 

The  "  intruder  "'  question  could  be  settled  by  allowing  this  class  of  itopulation  to  buy  lands  as  other  aiiplicants, 
and  the  Cherokee  territorial  authorities  should  be  authorized  to  enforce  an  ;uti(Ui  for  trespass  or  for  ejectment  of 

those  unlawfully  occupying  the  lauds  of  the  Cherokees. 

Some  proper  tribunal  ought  to  be  required  to  act  conclusi\ely  on  the  question  of  that  large  body  of  American 
citizens  who  are  tryingto  establish  their  claims  to  theadilitiiuial  distinction  of  being  possessors  of  Cherokee  blood. 

There  ought  to  be  a  way  to  settle  the  "  claimant "'  (luestion. 



1>94  REPUKT  OX  INDIAN.S  TAXED  AXD  X()T  TAXED. 

1>ELA\VAUK    INDIANS,  OHEllOKEE  NATION. 

rill'  l>('I;i\vaiv  Indiniis  icsidiii;;  in  tin'  Cliciokci'  Nation,  as  a  jiart  <if  it,  iiuinbeied  in  the  eei.sus  of  ISOO  754. 
Tlif  J)('la\vaics  at  Kiowa,  ConianclK',  and  Wiiliita  a.uency,  Oklahoma,  numbered  95.  Thi.s  band  left  the  main  body 
in  lS(iC  on  their  removal  from  Kansas  and, joined  the  Kiowas  and  Comanehes,  with  whom  they  now  are. 

The  1  »ela wares  in  the  ( Uierolcec  Nation  removed  from  Kansas  in  1800-1SC7,  liaving  sohl  their  lauds  in  that  state 

to  the  Union  Pacific  Kail  mad  <  'ominniy.  Tliey  bought  their  present  lai)d  holdiugs  from  theOlierokees,  cousolidated 
with  them,  and  became  in  tai't  a  ]iartof  tlie  Clierokees.  They  reside  in  a  eompaet  body  by  themselves  in  2 

districts,  i<nown  as  ( 'oo  w<t  srno  wci'  and  Delaware  districts.  They  are  civilized  and  all  wear  citizens'  dress. 
They  are  tlirifty.  wealthy  tarmers.  iinlnstrious  and  lawabidiuff.  Much  of  the  material  herein  relating  to  them  was 

rnrnishcd  by  It.  ('.  Adams,  a  Delaware  Indian  residing  at  Allnwe,  (.'herokee  Nation,  Indian  territt>ry. 
The  Di'lawares  arc  the  traders  and  business  men  of  the  North  American  Indians.  The  census  of  IS'.io  showed 

that  some  of  them  were  in  almost  all  of  the  western  tribes,  and  that  all  of  them  were  men  of  shrewdness  ami  ability. 

Mr.  i;.  ('.  Adams,  in  response  to  an  inquiry  from  tlie  sjiecial  agent,  answei-ed : 

W'c  lri\iw|uitn  :i  niuiihiT  (iffiin-lil   I  lii-lMwnr.'s   in  tlir  (' h. ■inker  >:ill..n.  iilniut  17.".;  of  flios,'  9r>  dci  not  speak  Knglish.     There  are 

iKit  iiinri'  tliMii  l.'i  i>r  I'O  liiiiiilies  wlio  di.  not  sprain  tlic  |ii'l:i\v:ni-  l;iiigiiai;c'  as  well  as  tlio  ]Mii;lish.  'I'lii'  IH'Iawares  here  .are  increasing 
ill  iininl..-r  Many  are  very  olil,  some  !I0,  ;i:..  and  ]iriil>al.ly  1(10  yi-ars  of  ai;r.  Aiiimii:  flic  (ilil  Delawares  air  Charles  .ti.iiriicycake  and 

William  A. lams.  Allnwe;  Charles  Ariiistroie^.  Cudys  Klnli;  Mrs.  .lani.s  Arnn.r,  Clar.nn.re ;  (.eorije  S.-.ire(i\h.  I '.-iiit.iiii  Ciirlyhead, 
Andi.n   Miller.  C.donel  .Iaeks,,n.  and  i.r  Wilsmi,  ..I  llarllesville. 

JtELAWABl',  LAWS. — Tile  Delawaies  in  the  Cherokee  N;iti<>n.  while  now  iciit  of  the  < 'iieiokee,  jireserve  their 
autonomy  and  are  largely  governed  b\  their  own  lrib;il  hiws  :ind  traditions.  The  Delaware  N;itiou  of  Indians,  at 
their  reservation  in  Kansas  in  1S(U,  ;idopted  a  series  of  hiws  which  control  them  in  many  details.  The  criminal 

portion  and  some  other  details  are  now  superseded  by  the  ('herokee  laws.  This  code  of  hiws,  written  by  a  Delaware, 
was  administered  by  the  chiefs  and  councilors.  Knder  it  they  had  a  national  organization  with  a  clerk,  sheriff, 

treasurei-.  ;in(l  Jailer.      It  is  given  in  full.      Article  S  illustrates  the  idea  of  descent  in  the  female  line. 

LAWS  (11-    I'lli:    DKl.AWAK'K    N,\ri(>X   i)\'   INDIANS, 

The  clinds  and  cnnnsellors  ,.l'  ihr  Delaware  Tril.e  ,.l'  Indians.  ,.,,n\en.'d  a(  tli.-ir  .•.mnril  Ihhis,.,..ii  tlir  reservati.m  .d'  s.aid  tril.e.  the 

eigliteenth  day  .d  Deeemher,  A.  D.  isi;2,  di)  lierehy  adopt  tlie  tollowiim  laus.  In  he  am.-nded  us  they  think  iirciper; 

.\Kllei,i;    I. 

1.  A  national  jail  shall  he  hiiilt  on  the  piihlie  ,uronii<ls  ii|.oii  whi.di  the  eoiimdl  house  is  now  situated. 

■2.  Any  jierson  who  shall  sf.al  any  horse,  mule,  ass,  or  (  altle  ,,r  any  kind,  shall  he  |iiinished  as  follows:  lor  the  first  offenee  the 

property  of  the  offender  shall  hr  sold  l.y  the  sherilf  to  pay  the  owner  of  the  .animal  stideii  the  jiriee  of  said  animal  and  all  eosts  he  may 

Kiistain  iu  i-onsefinence  of  sm  li  tleit.  lint  if  the  offender  has  no  projierty,  or  if  his  ]iroperty  he  insnftieient  to  jiay  for  thi-  animal  stolen, 

so  nineh  of  his  annuity  shall  In-  ivtainrd  as  may  he  ueee.ss.ar.y  to]iay  tin'  owner  of  said  animal  as  ahove  direeted,  and  no  relative  of  said 

oflemler  shall  lie  prrmitted  to  assist  him  in  paying  the  iieualties  of  s.iiil  theft. 

For  til.'  seeoiid  ottene..  thi'  thief  shall  lir  sent  to  jail  for  tliirt\-li\e  il.ays.  .and  shall  pay  all  .  aists  and  d.amages  theowm-r  may  sustain 

on  aeconnt  of  said  thid't. 
For  the  third  otieiiee  tlie  llii.-f  shall  !..■  .onlined  in  j.ail  thr.-.'  months,  .and  shall  j.ay  .all  costs  and  .lamaucs  as  ahove  juovided. 

:-;.  If  any  person  shall  sli-al  .i  horse  hcyond  tin-  limits  ol  i  he  oseixc  and  l.riiii;  it  within  the  limits  th.'rcof.  it  shall  he  law  till  h.r  the 

owner  to  puisne  and  reclaim    tlm  same  np.ni  pi  csciitin;;  sat  isla.tory  jiioof  „f  owncrslii|..  and.  if  necessary.  recci\  c  the  assistant  of  the  ■ 
otiicersof  the  D.daware  Nation,      And  it  is  Ihitlicr  loovided  that  such  .dhcials  as  may  Ir    time  t..  time  he  eh.thed  with  jiower  l.y  the 

United  .stales  a.nent  may  puisne  such  ..Ifemler  either  Avithin  or  without  the  limils  of  the  reserve, 

1.    Whoever  shall  ride  any  In.isc  «  ill   t  the  consent  of  the  owner  I  li.'re..f  shall  loi   the  lirst  oltcne,.  pay  (he  sum  of  ten  dollars  for 

*.aeh  day  and  ni.-liT  that  he  may  kecj.  sneh  animal,  and  for  the  see   I  olicm  e  shall  I.e  .onlined  in  jail  Inr   tin-  term  ..f  twenty-one  days, 

I.eshhs  |.aviim  .a  lim-  ..f  t.  n  il.dlars. 

.-.,  Wln.i'vcr  shall  rclaim  and  n'tiirn  any  such  animal  to  th.-  n-litfiil  owner,  orher  than  the  wr..iP4(l.i.-r,  as  in  ihe  last  se.-tion 
iinntion.'d,  shall  receive  tlier.dor  th.-  sum  of  t  wo  an.l  littydinndre.ltlis  .hdlars. 

(i.    In  all  .ais.-s  of  tli.d'l    th.'    p..is..n  ..r  i..'rs.nis  e..iivi.>t.al  ,,f  such   th.d't   shall    h.'  .a.l,pid,^.al    t..   ],.ay  all    .-..sts   an.l  .lama-.-s  rcsnltin.i; 
fh.avfroni,  ami  in  ease  ,.f  the  linal  l..ss  ..f  any  animal  stol.-n.  t  li.-ii    th   l.ai.l.-r  shall    i.a,\   tli.'  prna-  th.a-cor  in  a.hlition   t..  th.'  .a.sts   and 

.iaiiiaecs  ,as  pr,,vided  in  a  pr.'\  i.ms  s.-.t  ion, 

7.  Wli..c\er  shall  si. ail  .any  swim-  or  slna-p  shall  thrtli.'  lirsi  ofien.a.  I..-  lin.al  tli.'  sniii..f  lilt.-.-n  .1. dials;  t,  n  .lollars.if  wlii.  h  shall  he 

i.ai.i  to  th.-  ..\Mi.-r  of  th.-  sli.-.-]i  ..r  s«in.-  taK.-ii.  and  hvi-  . I. .liars  t..  th.-  witn.-.ss  of  th.-  th.-ft. 

F..r  Ih.-  .s,-,-,,nd  ..llcma-  ll»-  thief  shall,  in  a.l.liti.ni  t..  th.-  ahove  iieiialty.  h.-  .-..ntim-.l  in  jail  for  t\M-iit,\   i-i,;;lit  days. 

And  for  tin-  tliir.l  oll.-ii.-.-.  th.-  flii.-f  shall  h.-  c.mlim-.l  four  w.-.-ks  in  j.-iil,  ,aml  tli.-n  r.-c-iv.-  a  trial  ami  h.-ar  such  |.nnislinieiit  as  may 

h.-a  l,iinl,-;.-.l  njion  snili  lll.-il, 

s,    \\h,,cv.r  shall  sl,-al  a  lowl  ..I  aiix   li.-s.-iii.t  ion.  shall  for  the  liisl  ,.li.-ii.-.-  j.ay  to  the  owner  of  sm-li  animal  th.-  sum  ..f  live  .hdlars. 

lor  th,-  sce.ni.l  ..ll.-m-.-,  in  ail.lili.ni  t-.  tin-  .ihov,-  |..-iialty,  tin-  ilii.-f  shall  h.-  ...nlim-d  ill  jail  for  t  wonty-om-  days. 

fin-  witn.-ss  hy  whom  sm  h  tli.-lt  shall  h.-  i.rov.-ii,  shall  1..-  .-ntill.-.l  to  r.-.  ,-iv,-  sii.-li  rca,s,.nahle  .-ompi-nsation  as  ni.a.v  1..-  alhiwe.l  to 

liini.  t..  he  pai.l  hy  tin-  ..n.-nd.-r. 

•J.    A  lawful  len.c  shall  1   mht    r:iils  lii-h,  u..ll  stak.-.l  an.l  ii.l.-r.-.l.      If  any  animal  shall  hr.-ak  tlir.m,-.;li  or  ov.-r  a  lautiil   h-n.-,-,  as 

.-iho\e.li-lin.-d.  ami  ilo  any  liania.i;.-,  tin-  owm-rof  tl   nlosiir.-  sliall  ,ei\e  noti.e  thcr.-of  t.i  the  owner  of  sii.-h  animal,  without  iii.inry  to  the 
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animal.  'I'lu^  owner  of  such  aninuil  sliall  tlierofor  take  can^  of  thr  same  and  ]]rt'Vfnf  liis  doiii;;  ilaiiiant-:  Imt  slioiild  In-  mi;;liMt  nr  ri-t'use 
so  to  do,  the  auimal  itself  shall  be  sold  to  pay  for  the  damat^es  it  may  have  done. 

But  if  the  premises  he  not  iDclosed  by  a  lawful  feuee  as  above  detiued,  the  owner  of  tin-  cm  losure  sliall  receive  no  dama^^es;  hut 
should  he  injure  any  animal  jjettiug  into  such  enclosure,  shall  pay  for  any  damage  he  may  do  such  animal. 

10.  Kvery  owner  of  stock  shall  have  his  or  her  brand  or  mark  jiut  on  smdi  stoi-k,  and  a  deseri|ition  of  tlie  Uraml  or  mark  id'  every 
person  in  the  tribe  shall  be  recorded  by  the  national  clerk. 

Mniii.K  11. 

1.  Whoever  shall  m.ilieioiisly  .set  file  to  .1  lions,,  sh.ill,  for  the  Hist  om^iice.  ]iay  to  tlie  owner  .d'  smdi  hoii.se  all  damaj;i-s  which  be 
may  sustain  in  coiisei|iience  of  such  lire;  and,  111  addilion  tlicrclo.  for  tlie  second  olfenee,  shall  l)c  1  (inlineil  in  j.iil  for  the  term  of 

twenty-one  days. 
2.  Should  human  life  be  sacritieed  in  consecjnencc  of  any  such  tire,  the  person  setting  tire  as  aforesaid  sh.ill  sillier  death  by  hanging. 
S.   It  shall  be  unlawful  for  any  person  to  set  on  tire  any  woods  or  prairie,  except  for  the  ]oirpose  of  jirntectiiig  iiro|ierty,  and  tlien 

only  at  such  times  as  shall  permit  the  person  so  setting  the  lire  to  extinguish  the  same. 
i.  Whoever  shall  violate  the  provisions  of  the  last  preceding  section,  sliall,  for  the  first  offence,  be  lined  the  sum  of  live  dollars,  and 

pay  the  full  value  of  all  property  thereby  destroyed;  for  the  seeoml  oflcnce,  in  aildition  to  the  penalty  above  descrilicd,  the  offender 

shall  be  contiued  in  tlie  jail  for  the  term  of  thirty-live  days.  and.  for  llic  third  ortVnce.  the  same  ]innishnieut,  except  that  the 
couiiuemeut  m  jail  shall  be  for  the  period  of  three  months. 

5.  Any  person  living  outside  of  the'  reserve  cutting  hay  n)pon  llie  land  id'  one  living  on  the  reserve  sh.ill  |iay  to  the  owner  of  such 
land  the  sum  of  one  didlar  ]ier  acre,  or  om'-half  of  the  hay  so  cut. 

(i.   No  person  shall  sell  any  wood  on  the  reserve,  except  said  wo..d  be  lirst  cut  and  corded 

.^KiK'i.i;  III. 

1.  "Whoever  shall  tiiid  any  lost  article  shall  forthwith  return  the  same  to  the  owner  if  he  can  be  found,  under  the  ]ienalty  imposed 
for  stealing  such  article  for  a  neglect  of  such  duty. 

■J.  Whoever  shall  take  any  article'  id"  property  without  permission  of  its  owner,  shall  jiay  the  jiriee  of  the  artiide  so  t.akeu  and 
receive  such  ininisbmcnt  .is  the  judge,  in  his  discretion,  may  impose. 

AKTIiM-:   I\. 

1.   Whoevi.r  shall  take  iiji  any  animal  on  the  reserve  as  a  stray,  sliall.  within  one  week,  have  the  dcseripti   f  such  animal  recorded 
iu  the  stray  book  kept  by  the  council. 

1!.  If  the  owner  of  said  stray  shall  claim  the  same  within  one  year  from  the  day  on  which  its  description  was  recordi'd.  he  shall  be 

entitled  to  take  it  after  duly  proving  his  ]iro|icrty.  and  jiayiug  at  the  rate  of  five  dollars  per  imuitli  for  the  kei-ping  of  such  animal. 
3.  The  title  to  any  stray  duly  recoriled.  and  not  elaimeil  within  one  year  from  the  date  of  such  record,  shall  rest  absolutely  in  the 

person  taking  up  and  recording  the  same. 

4.  Whoever  shall  take  up  a  stray,  and  refuse  or  neglect  to  record  a  description  of  the  same  as  jirovided  in  section  one  of  this  article, 

shall  be  deemed  to  have  stolen  such  animal,  if  the  same  be  found  iu  his.  possession,  and  shall  suft'er  the  penalties  inflicted  for  stealing 
like  animals.  The  stray  shall  also  be  taken  from  him  and  remain  at  the  disposal  of  the  council,  and  a  descriptiiui  of  the  same  shall  be 
recorded  in  the  stray  book. 

-VRriCI.K,    V. 

1.  If  a  jierson  commit  murder  iu  the  tirst  degree,  lic^  shall,  upon  conviction,  sutler  the  penalty  of  death.  P.iit  if  the  eviileui'C  against 
him  shall  be  insutticient  or  if  the  killing  be  done  in  self  defence,  the  person  doing  the  killing  shall  be  released. 

2.  Whoever  shall,  by  violence,  do  bodily  harm  to  the  person  of  another,  shall  be  arrested  and  slitter  such  pniiishmeut  as  may  on 

trial  be  adjudged  against  him,  and  should  death  result  from  such  bodily  harm  done  to  the  ]ierson  of  another,  the  ott'eiidcr  shall  be  arrested 

and  suft'er  such  punishment  as  may  be  adjudged  against  him. 
:-i.  Whoever  shall  wilfully  slander  an  innocent  party  shall  he  punished  for  such  slander  at  the  discretion  of  the  judge. 
■1.  Whoever  being  intoxicated  or  under  the  influence  of  liijuor  sh.ill  display  at  the  house  of  another,  iu  a  dangerous  or  threatening 

manner,  any  deadly  -n-eapons,  and  refuse  to  desist  therefrom,  being  commanded  so  to  do  and  put  np  such  weapons,  either  by  the  owner 
of  the  house  or  hy  any  other  person,  shall,  for  the  first  offinice.  be  fined  the  sum  of  five  dollars  and  pay  all  damages  which  may  accrue; 

for  the  second  oti'ence,  shall  beiconfiued  in  jail  for  thirty-five  days,  be  fined  twenty  dollars,  and  pay  all  damages  as  aforesaid. 
5.  Offlcers  shall  be  appointed  to  appraise  all  damages  occurring 'under  the  ]a,st  preceding  section,  who  shall  hear  all  the  evidence 

and  render  judgment  according  to  the  law  and  the  evidence. 

6.  Whoever  shall,  being  under  the  influence  of  liquor,  attend  public  worship,  or  any  other  ]iiiblic  meetiiig.  shall  first  be  commanded 

peaceably  to  depart,  and  if  he  refuse,  it  shall  he  the  duty  of  the  sheritt'  to  arrest  and  confine  such  inrsoii  until  he  becomes  sober,  and 
the  ott'ender  shall  pay  a  fine  of  five  dollars. 

7.  It  shall  be  the  duty  of  the  sheritt"  to  attend  all  mecfiiigs  feu-  ]iublic  worship. 
S.  No  member  of  the  Delaware  Nation  shall  be  held  liable  for  any  debts  contracted  in  the  )iurchase  of  intoxicating  liiiuors. 
0.  The  United  States  agent  and  the  chiefs  shall  have  power  to  grant  license  to  bring  nicrchandise  to  the  National  Payment  forsale, 

to  so  many  traders  as  they  may  think  proper  for  the  interest  of  the  nation. 

10.  It  .shall  he  unlawful  for  any  person  to  bring  any  kind  of  drinks,  except  coSee.  on  or  near  the  payment  ground;  and  any  jierson 

who  shall  ott'eud  against  this  section  shall  forfeit  his  drinkables  and  his  right  to  remain  on  the  payment  ground. 
11.  It  .shall  he  unlawful  for  any  person  to  bring  within  the  reserve  more  than  one  pint  of  spirituous  liquors  at  any  one  time.  For 

the  first  ott'euse  against  this  section  the  olTender  shall  forfeit  his  liquors  and  pay  a  fine  of  five  dollars;  for  the  second  ott'ense,  he  shall 
forfeit  his  liquors  .'ind  pay  a  fine  often  dollars;  and  for  the  third  ott'ence,  he  shall  forfeit  his  liquors  and  be  fined  the  sum  of  twenty-five 
dollars. 

12.  Any  person  who  shall  find  auotlier  iu  possession  of  mire  than  one  iiint  of  liquor  at  one  time  upon  the  reserve  may  lawfully  spill 

and  destroy  the  same,  and  shall  use  such  force  as  may  be  necess.-iry  for  thai  imrpose.  .Should  the  owner  resist  and  endeavor  to  commit 

bodily  harm  upon  the  person  engaged  in  spilling  or  destroying  said  liiiunr,  he  shall  be  taken  into  custody  by  the  sheritt'.  ami  be  punished 
as  an  offender  against  the  law. 



29G  UKPOKT  OX   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  N(  )T  TAXKD. 

Ki.  Thr  sl.orilV  may  l:nvfnlly  e.HUiu.l  m.iv  ..i:n,.  ..,•  any  unmWv  ..l'  i.u-.i.  nnnistrrs  of  tl,,-  ,uos,,.-l  rx,-,-|,t,.l,  to  assist  n,  .apturini;  any 

person  «hn  shall  violate  tln-sr  laws. 

II,  WlioeNrr  shall  ott.r  resisfanrr  to  anv  ra,,t,nv  ov  anvst  for  violatm-  anv  of  llu-  ,,rovis
,ons  ol  th.-sc  laws,  shall  ho  ],unish,-,l  not 

onl\   for  thr  oiii^mal  ,,fli-iise  for  «bnh  he.  was  arresttal.  hnt  also  
for  rosistm-  an  otiieor. 

MtTKI.E     \I. 

1,    All  hn-iiu'ss  an'ootinu'  the  'general  inter. 
otthe  nation  shall  he  transarieil  l.y  Ihe  eonni  il  in  reenlar  session. 

•1  All  personal  arts  of  elii,-fs.  c.nnsellors,  or  private  individnals.  m  sneh  matters  as  aliert  the  .general  interest  o
f  the  nation,  shall 

be  eon-hlereil  nnll  an.l  voitl. 

",  Whoever  shall  violate  the  last  ]>r.-.e.line-  srftion,  by  nndertakinj;  in  a  private  rai)acity  ami  manner  to  trans
aet  business,  shall 

be  imprisoned  in  thi'  natn.nal  |ail  tor  a  ,M.rio,l  of  not  le.ss  than  six  months  m.r  more  than  one  year,  a
nd  shall  forfeit  his  ,da,e  in  otiiee  or 

imsitiou  in  the  nathm.  whn  h  jda.  e  or  position  .shall  be  lilled  by  the  appointment  of  
other  suitable  i.ersons. 

I.  Couusellovs  .shall  he  aj. pointed  win.  shall  take  an  oath  faithfully  to  iierform  their  duties  to  the  nation,  and  
for  negliM-t  of  sn.di 

dutv  oiheis  shall  Iw  a|.i.oint.-d  t.p  lill  their  jihua-s. 

.-,  Should  a  eoiiiisellor  ^o  .ni  a  .journey,  so  that  it  is  impossible  for  him  to  at  tend  lo  nie.diiiys  ot  the  .•onnril 
 ref;iilarly,  he  may 

appoint  a  snbstitnle  who  shall  act  tbr  him  in  his  absenee. 

(1.   Certain  davs  shall  be  set  apart  for  eouneil  and  eonrt  days. 

7.  The  ehiids  and.cnusellorsshall  ,iii]ioint  three  slierihs.  at  a.  salary  of  one  hundred  and  lilty  d..ll.irs  perannmn 
 .■•arh;  one  ehak.  at 

one  hnndr.'d  doll.iis  per  annum,  and  one   jailer,  at  a  s.ilary  of  one    hundred  dollars  p,-r  annum,  whose  salaries
  shall  be  due  and  jiayable 

lialf-,\.-arly.  and  in  ease  either  of  the  ab..ve  otlie.as  shall    ne^lert  or  refuse,  to  jM-rbu'   ny  of  the  .luties  of  his  .diiee  he  shall  forleit  his 

salary,  and  his  .ifliee  shall  be  declared  vacant  and  another  shall  be  a]ipointe,l  to  
till  the  oiji,  .■. 

s.  'Ihe  ehi.ds  and  counsellors  shall  senii.iiinnall\ .  in  April  and  October,  make  an  appro,, riation  for  national  ex|ieiises.  which 

apiiropriatimi  shall  be  taken  from  the  trust  fund,  or  any  other  due  the  Uelawares.  and 
 i.aid  inio  the  treasury. 

!l.    fhcuv  shall  lie  ,1  treasirrer  appointed  annually  on  the  lir.t  day  of  Ai.ril.  whose  d.iity  it  shall  b,.  to  
teeeive  and  dislmi-.-  all  iiiom-ys 

to  be    iise.l  lo:  national  purposes,  birt   the   treasurer    shall  pay  out  money   only  on    tl   rder  of  the   ehiefs   and    eounsellors,  an.l  l..r   his 

servic.s  h,'  shall  be  ]iaid  live  per  cent  on  the  ani.uint  ilisbur.sed. 

AKriCl.E    \  11. 

1.    It  shall  be  l.awtiil  lor  any  p.-rs.ui  helor.-  his  .u    h.r  .l.-aili  i   ake  a  will    and  th.uvby  .lisp,,se  .,f  bis  or    her  ,.r..p.'ity  as  he  or  she 

niav  d.-sir.-. 

o.  II'  a  ,„:,i,  ,lie  h^avin-  n.i  will  t..  sh.nv  th.^  .lisp,, sal  .,!'  his  i,roi„Tty.  an.l  I. -.ax.'  a  wi.hiw  ami  .■liildn-n.  on.'-l.mrth  ol  his  |,r"p.-
rty 

shall  b,-s,-l  asi.le  h.r  tl.,'  ,.;i~yiii.-nt  of  his  .lebts.  .sh,„il.l  th..  pr..perty  s,.  s.d.  aM.h'  !.,•  ins.ilti.'ient  I.,  pay  all  his  .l.-l.ts  in  lull,
  it  shall  be 

ilivi.b'.laway  aiii..ne  Ins  i-reditors  pro  rata.,  wlii.-h  |.r..  rata  j.ay  iiient  shall  be  ree.dv.-.l  by  his  .■redit.irs  in  full  satis
f ii'ti..ii  ..f  all  .■laiiiis 

and  .baiiands  what.^xer. 

:i.    If  th.- iiropi-rt>-  s..  f.'t  a|iart  f..r   th.'   |ia,\iiH-nt  ..f  .hd.f    is  m,,ri-    than    siillii-i.ait    t..  pa,\   all  il.-bts.  tin-  r.-niaiii.l.-r  shall    1..-    e.|iially 

.liM.I.-.l  aiiion.e  th.'  .hiiilivn. 

1.  Till'  wi.lo«  shall  be  .•ntitle.l  t..  .m.'-thir.l  ..f  th.'  pi..i,.-rty  n..t  .set  .asi.l.- f..r  tl..'  pa,\  in.-iit  of  il.-bts,  an.l  th.-  i vmaimh-r  shall  be 

e.|iiallv  ilivi.b'd  anion.i;  th.'  chil.lreii. 

,-,,'  If  a  man  .li.'  l.'a\  in^'  n..  wi.i.iw  an.l  .'hil.lreii  his  .l.'bts  shall  lirst  b.'  pai.l  .nil  .,f  th.'  i.r...'.'.'.ls  ..f  his  pers..iial  proi..'rt.\  .  an.l  tb.' 
remainder,  it   any.  with  the  r.'al  .'stat.'.  shall  b,.  eiv.'ii  u.  tlo-  n.'ar.'st  r.'lative. 

C.  Whoi'v.r  shall  take  or  r.'ceive  .'in.\  i...rtion  ..f  th.'  pnipirty  bel..ni;in,i;  t..  the  wi.lo^s  .in.l  ..ri.lians  shall  be  j.nnishe.l  as  if  h,'  had 

stolen  the  jiropirty. 

7.   The  I'  iniH'il  shall  api.oint  enai.lians  t.n  ..i  phan  ehihlr.n  Khm  tli.y  .b-.m  it  ,'\|.eili.'nt  s..  t..  .1... 

,u;ti.  I.K    \  HI. 

I.  If  a  whit.'  man  marry  a  memii.-r  of  th.'  natb.n,  an.l  a.'.'umnlate  projierty  by  sn.li  marria.-e.  said  property  shall  b.h.n,-  t..  his 

wile  anil  children,  nor  shall  he  be  allow. '.1  t..  i.i.iom'  aiix   ],..rtiou  of  such  i.roperty  b.'yond  the  limit  of  the  reserve. 

1',   Shoiihl  sii.'li  white  man  die  in  th.'  natn.ii,  ha\  mu  no  .hildreu,  all  his  i.roj.erty  shall  belong  t..  his  wife  after  p.ayiii.i;  his  debts. 

:!.  Shoiibl  sii.h  white  man  lose  his  wife  ami  Inn.'  no  .hiblreii,  one-half  of  the  i.ersonal  proi.erty  shall  belong:  to  liiiii.  and  th.'  ..t
lier 

h.ilf  shall  b.'loni;  to  his  wife's  nearest  relatives. 

1,  sh.uihl  sii.h  white  man  be  extjelled  from  the  r.'serv.'.  ami  th.'  wit.'  cho..s.'  to  h.lh.w  h.r  hiisban.l.  she  shall  forfeit  all  h.'r  ri-
lit 

an.l  interest  in  the  res.'rve. 

.AIITIIT.E    IX. 

1.    N..  nniiib.'r  ..f  th.'  nati..n  shall  base  any  grounds  to  |ieis.,ns  not  members  of  th.' nation. 

■J.  .'Shouhl  a  white  man  seek  .niployiiient  of  any  nicmb.r  of  the  nation  he  shall  fust  eive  his  nam.'  t..  the  I'nited  .■states  a.^ent.  ami 

furnish  hiiii  with  a  eertili.ate  ..f  ,i;..od  moral  ihara.t.'r.  ami  also  a  statement  of  the  tini.'  lor  whi.li  he  is  emi.h.yed.  and  the  name  of  his 

em|.lovir. 

:;.  ■fh,'  .inploy.'i  shall  ]. ay  all  hired  help  a. '.'..rdin-  t..  the  .'i.iir.em.nt.  .\n,\  p.rson  or  i,.'i's.ins  violatin.i;  any  of  the  provisions  of 

these  laws  on  the  i.s.i  \ .'  shall  1..'  piiuish.-.l  as  therein  |.i  ..\  i.h.l. 

1.    All  whit.'  ni.'ii  on  the  reserve  disre,;^arding  tli.si'  laws  shall  als,.  I   xpelh-.l  Ironi  the  reservi'. 

ARTICLE    X. 

1.   Who.'v.r  shall   for.ibly    .'onipi-l  any  woman   to   ,  ..n.mil    a.liilt.rv.  or  who  shall   .'   mit  rap.'  ill. on  a    woman,  shall  for  thi-   first 

offem'e  I.,'  lin.'.l  tli.'  sum  of  hfty  .l.dlars  anil  I..'  imprison. 'd  in  .jail  for  thirty-live  .lays:  f,.r  th.' sec. n.l  offence  he  shall  be  lin.'d  one 

hnn.lr.'.l  .1.. liars  an.l  be  contine.l  three  months  in  the  national  .j-nl,  ami  f..r  the  thir.l  often.'.'  In'  shall  be  punished  as  the  court  shall  see 

proper. 
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History. — The  lollowin-  liistory  of  the  l>cl:i\v:iif  Indians  is  wiittcn  hy  .'Mr.  K.  ('.  Ailains,  a  I  )ela\vare,  of 
AUuwe,  Indian  ttMiitory: 

AVf  hnve  uo  lid.pks  that  I  know  of  tluit  givp  any  history  of  onr  peo]ilc,  nnd  my  only  wny  of  nainin^  iiilDnnarioii  is  finrn  what  I  laii 

learn  by  uiannscrii>t  (jr  diarios  ki-]if  hy  our  ohl  peo]ih',  and  which  are  written  in  our  own  haiKna.ne. 
The  Delawares  are  the  remains  of  a  hcdd,  darijif;,  and  numerous  tribe,  formerly  of  the  states  of  Pennsylvania,  Helaware.  and  New 

Jersey.  When  there  they  numbered  more  than  5O,03ri  iicople.  They  ealh-d  themselves  I.euni  I.enajie,  meaning;  true  nu'n.  Tlic-y  b.Mjan 

selliuj;  their  lands  to  the  Dnteh  us  early  as  llllli,  and  l.i  the  Sw,  iles  in  l(i:iS,  and  to  William  I'inn  in  1IIS2.  Th<'  treaty  they  mad,-  w  ith 
William  Penu  is  known  as  the  great  treaty  under  the  elu;  tre.^  at  Srliaekamaxon.  \\  huh  was  never  sAvorn  to  and  never  hniken.  From 

there  (Pennsylvania.  Ilelaware.  and  New-  .lersey)  they  moved  uji  the  Susiiuehaunah  river  and  over  the  Allegliauies,  (hjwn  the  Mon.uiKahela 
to  Wheeling.  Then  by  treaty  in  17811  lands  Avere  reserved  to  tlieui  bitwc-i-n  the  Jliami  and  Cuyahoga  rivers,  and  on  th.-  JIu>kingum, 

Kihoga  (Cuyahoga),  and  I'piier  Sandusky  rivers  in  Ohio. 
It  is  more  Than  likel\  that  flie  lielawan-s  have  bern  one  of  the  lierrcst  and  most  wailikr  trih.-s  on  the  .Vmerieau  inntineut.  When 

they  were  on  the  Snsciuidianna  the  Catalpa  Indi.ins  ovcre.ime  the  Shawanees  in  \irginia  and  drove  thiin  n(UTli  .icross  the  I'oliiujac  to 
the  Did.awares.  where  they  [the  Shawanees]  jiroenred  the  assistance  of  the  liehiwaies  and  killed  and  massacreil  most  all  the  Caialpas, 

While  they  wi^ro  in  Ohio  they  woulil  go  south  ou  hunting  exjieditions  as  far  as  the  C'hercd<ees'  hunting  grounds.  The  Chendiecs,  to  :i  \  .iitic 
themselves,  made  war  against  the  Delawares,  which  lasted  more  than  a  year  and  resulted  in  a  victory  for  the  Ilelaw-ares,  alter  which 
the  Cherokees  granted  them  frci'  aicess  to  a  greater  ]iorti(Ui  of  their  hunting  grounds.  Jlar(  h  8,  1772,  Colonel  Crawbud,  with  a  body 
of  soldiers  marched  to  Conondiheyon,  Tuscoim  cininty  (Tusearoras),  (Jhio,  where  there  was  a  .Moravian  ndssnui,  in  whic  h  there  were 

about  100  Christian  Delawares  and  JIunsie  Indians,  surrounded  them  and  drove  them  into  a  church,  set  lin-  to  it,  and  bnruid  ami 
massacred  all  except  one  boy  about  12  or  13  years  old,  who,  in  trying  to  crawl  past  a  sentinel,  was  discovered,  knocked  in  the  head,  and 

scalped  and  left  for  ilead,  but  he  recovered  before  day  and  made  his  escajie  to  the  I'pper  Sandusky,  where  he  met  .s(une  Delaware  hunters, 
and  cuie  of  them  killed  a  black  s,|uirrel  and  put  the  skin  ipu  his  head  wiiih-  it  was  yet  warm  :  it  gn-w  there  and  he  li\  ed  to  be  ,in  old 
man.  lie. joined  Indians  the  lullnwing  year  iu  tiie  massacre  of  Colonel  Crawford,  when  he  attempted  to  luake  another  raid  (Ui  the 

Delawares.  Colonel  Crawford,  in  177y,  was  nu't  at  I'pper  .Sandusky  by  a  large  body  of  braves  and  warriors,  who  iu  a  short  time  killed, 
captured,  and  routed  most  all  his  mim.  Among  those  who  escaped  were  Colonel  Crawford  and  7  men.  They  were  tbllowi-d  by  our 
braves,  who  overtook  them  before  day  and  brought  all  of  them  back  jirisoners.  They  were  killed  one  by  one  aud  tortured  to  death  till 

none  were  left  save  a  doctor  and  Colonel  Cr.awford.  A  vote  was  cast  as  to  wh.it  shcuild  bcdiuu'with  them.  It  was  dei  idcd  to  spare 
the  doctor  and  burn  Colonel  Crawford  at  a  stake,  the  chief,  Wingeond,  telUng  him  meamvhile  th.it  it  was  the  \vill  o:i.i>d  that  he  should 
suffer  as  he  had  caused  100  Christian  Indians  to  do.  Delawares  went  from  Ohio  to  Indiana,  aud,  in  1S12,  joined  the  .Shawanees  in  the 

battle  of  Tippecanoe.  In  1818  the  Delawares  ceded  all'their  lauds  to  the  gdverument  aud  removed  to  Missouri,  near  the  headwaters 
of  the  Jlerriraac  and  White  rivers,  near  the  jiresent  Springfield.  While  there  they  j(uued  the  Telle  baud  of  Cherokee  Indians  and 

overcame  the  Osages,  who  wire  ou  the  wi'sterii  boundaries  of  Arkansas  ami  Indian  territory.  In  1820  they  sold  their  lands  and  made 
a  treaty  for  lands  iu  what  is  now  ICausas,  but  suuie  uf  the  tribe  did  not  want  to  go  there,  saying  that  the  two  rivers  (Kansas  and 

Missouri)  came  together  near  their  new  lands,  looking  too  much  like  a  white  man's  trousers,  and  there  was  a  division  in  the  tribe,  aud 
jpart  of  them  went  to  Indian  territory  and  settled  with  the  Kiowas  aud  Wichitas,  where  they  now  are.  The  Delawares  have  been  moved 

from  time  to  time  and  planted  in  the  midst  of  new  enemies.  Their  first  occupation  has  always  been  to  take  up  weapons  in  self-defense 

and  fight  for  their  new  homes  which  thi-y  have  bought.  Whfn  they  got  to  Kansas  they  had  tronlile  with  the  Pawanese,  Comanches, 
Sioux,  and  other  tril)es.  Tley  hist  many  people  hy  sickness  brought  on  liy  change  of  climate,  and  iu  the  wars,  contending  honorably 
aud  bravely  for  the  grounds  they  ha<l  passed  over,  fighting  both  the  frontier  settlers  and  other  luilians  who  claimed  the  lands  and  in 

whose  midst  they  h.'vd  been  thrust  by  the  United  States.  So,  at  last,  a  large  aud  jjowerfnl  nation  was  reduced  to  about  1,000  when  they 
removed  to  Kansas,  Their  war  with  the  Pawanese  and  Sioux  began  iu  1.S35  and  lasted  till  18o7.  They  were  led  in  mo.st  of  their  b.attles 

by  a  Delaware  brave  named  Thomas  Hill,  who  w-as  also  noted  for  his  bravery  iu  the  Mexican  war,  iu  which  he  was  made  cajitain  of  a 
United  States  company  of  soldiers. 

At  one  time  when  the  Pawnees  were  surrounded  and  most  all  of  the  warriors  killed  or  captured,  8  Pawnee  Avarriors  scuigbt  refuge 
under  a  large  rock  or  small  cave,  aud  being  well  armed  made  it  very  difficult  to  take  them,  but  Thomas  Hill  jumped  otf  from  the  top  of 
the  cliff  above  them  iu  their  midst  and  killed  all  of  them  with  his  tomahawk.  In  the  Mexican  war  Hill  was  out  with  8  Federal  soldiers, 
Avhen  a  company  of  Mexican  soldiers  charged  them:  he  made  his  men  to  hastily  erect  a  circular  fortification  or  earthwork  out  of  s.and, 
and  awaited  the  charge,  him.self  staying  on  the  outside.  He  killed  and  scalped  the  Mexican  captain  aud  routed  the  rest  Avithout  losing 
a  man.  For  his  acts  of  bravery  he  Avas  presented  with  a  saddle  ornamented  with  gold  and  silver,  by  the  United  States  officers  Avho  siTved 

with  him.  In  the  late  civil  Avar  the  Delawares  furnished  170  siddiers  to  the  Union  cause,  out  of  an  .able-bodied  male  population  of  201. 
Among  them  Avas  Cajitain  Fall-leaf,  who  was  also  noted  for  his  bravery  and  who  captured  Captain  Tom  Taylor,  a  Cherokee  Confederate 
captain,  near  Fort  Gibson.  In  186(i  the  Delawares  sold  their  lands  in  Kansas  to  the  Union  Pacific  Railroad  Company,  aud  bought  lands 
and  a  citizenship  iu  the  Cherokee  N.ation,  After  coming  to  the  Cherokee  country  in  1867,  for  a  number  of  yearst  here  was  strife  between 

the  two  tribes  in  which  a  number  of  each  were  killed.  But  finally  the  trouble  was  settled,  and  uoav  they  are  on  peaceabh'  and  friendly 
terms  save  a  legal  fight  which  is  pending  before  the  Court  of  Claims  for  a  portion  of  a  per  capita  fund  which  was  pai<l  to  the  Cherokees 
by  blood,  and  to  Avhich  the  Dehivvares  claim  to  be  entitled  by  reason  of  their  being  citizens  of  the  Cherokee  Nation.  They  paid  the 
Cherokees  for  160  acres  of  land  for  each  individual  in  the  Delaware  tribe  who  had  been  enrolled  upon  a  certain  register  made  in  1SH7  by 

the  Delaware  agent  and  on  file  iu  the  office  of  Indian  Afl'airs,  at  the  rate  of  $1  per  acre,  and  in  addition  to  this  they  paid  to  the  Cherokees 
$12S.tl(10  as  their  proportion  to  the  existing  Cherokee  national  funds,  A\-hich  included  general  funds,  school  funds,  aud  all  of  the  Cherokee 
:nti'rest.  aud  they  are  noAv  recoguized  as  Cherokee  citizens  and  have  no  separate  government.  They  are  located  iu  Coo-wee-scoo-wee 
and  Delaware  districts,  and  do  not  mix  very  much  Avith  the  Cherokees.  The  Delaware  c  hildren.  however,  go  to  the  public  schools  aud 
seminaries. 

Gi)A"EP.NMENT. — The  Delawares,  though  they  have  no  sejiarate  government,  have  a  chief  avIio  serves  for  life  and  cither  inherits  his 
chieftaincy  or  is  elected  by  the  tribe  by  acclamation,  or  by  the  council  for  siuue  act  of  bravery  he  has  done.  .lames  Connor  late 

principal  chief,  now  dead,  AA-as  succee<led  by  Charles  .Tourneycake,  Avho  was  assistant  chief. 

Tlie  Delawares  have  been  receiving  annually  800  each,  payaltle  .semiannually,  a.s  tru.st  fund  interest  for  money 
in  the  hands  of  the  United  States,  but  a  bill  has  been  passed  to  pay  the  Dehtwares  8400,000  out  of  the  principal  of 

the  trust  fund.  They  nund)er  in  the  Cherokee  Nation  754,  and  are  Cherokee  citizens.  There  are  95  Delawares  with 
the  Kiowas  aud  Wichitas.     Those  who  are  iu  the  Cherokee  Nation  are  iu  much  better  circumstances  than  many  of 
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tlu-  white  pcdplc  in  several  of  tlie  ;i(lji)iiiiiii;'  states.  There  were  in  April.  1S!M),  I'sti  heads  ot  faniiiies  who  owned 
the  tollowing  iirojieity,  as  estimated: 

|',,tMl    $(:i:M.6y3 

508  Ijiiil.lin.us  ami  ii,i|.r..v,TiirTils  vahu^l  at    .'Wl.  103 
5,915  cat  til-,  at  ni    S2,  810 

1,814  hdiscs,  at  no    '-■  ̂110 
4,448  lio;;s,  at  f3    13.  :{44 

51  leaptTs  and  iii.nv.-is.  at  $40    :i.  040 

413  ]il(>\vs,  ai.  $10   -    1.  i:iO 

355  w^ifimis,  at  *4II   -    1  I.  liOll 
792  aorosuats,  at  $3      2,  37t; 

4,260  lUTcs  wlirat,  at  $5    21,300 

Ki.OlO  acres  emu,  at  +3    40,  S30 

Thev  had  L'T.STS  aeres  nt'land  iin|>ioved.  In  the  aliove  estimate  tlie  landed  interests  of  the  Delawares  are  not 
fully  iiieliided.  .Vmon;;  the  Dehiwares  nearly  every  farmer  of  any  ]iretensioiis  lias  au  orchard.  Among  them  we 
tiud  some  of  the  best  iiierchant.s,  and  there  are  mills  of  various  Ivinds  owned  by  them  in  the  dilierent  settlemeuts. 
Their  houses  are  for  the  nio.st  ]>art  well  Iniilt  and  substantial,  and  their  outhouses,  feiiees,  aud  other  improvements 
are  well  taken  care  of.  No  one  who  has  visited  the  Delaware  settlements  could  ftiil  to  note  that  they  are  among 

the  most  thrifty  tiiol  intelligent  Indians  in  the  entire  Indian  country.  They  send  reinesentatives  to  the  Cherokee 
national  council. 

Tradition.  — P. .y  K.  ('.  A<lams. — Many  liniidrcil  years  l)i-r(iic  tlic  white  man  came  to  wli.it  is  now  the  Tuiteil  .States,  a  treaty  of 

friendship  was  made  with  ntlier  Indian  untions,  and  in  memcMv  nt  this  e\ent  a  \\.im)iiim  helt  was  ]ireseiited  to  the  Delaware  chief,  with 

a  copper  heart  in  the  i-eiiter  of  it.  That  belt  wa,s  seen  .iml  acknowledged  l>y  William  I'enn,  afterwards  by  British  generals,  lattT  by 
(ieueral  Heorge  Washiiij;ton,  and  from  that  down  to  about  45  years  aj^o.  isll,  by  every  Indian  tribe  in  the  north  and  east. 

In  presentinn  the  belt  at  a  j^rand  council  the  Delaware  chief  wonld  .always  Indd  it  out  aud  ask  if  any  one  could  detect  any  chan.ge 

in  the  heart,  whereiijion  it  \\  oiild  be  passeil  from  one  diief  to  another  ami  from  one  brave  to  auotlier  and  returned,  aud  each  chief  would 

respond  that  the  heart  had  remained  umlianneabb-  and  fnie,  altlniin;h  tlie  sinews  that  held  the  wampum  may  have  become  rotten  with 

asje  and  had  to  be  rejilaeed  with  new  ones  .Mflioii^li  a  w.iin|iniii  may  liave  I'alleii  oft'  and  thereby  a  Hgure  in  it  been  changed,  yet  the 
heart  Wiis  always  .just  the  same,  .\lfei-  exliurtmu  tor  a  nine  on  the  siibj.Mt  they  would  renew  their  bonds  of  IVieiidslii|,,  smoke  the  pipe 

of  peace,  aud  depart. 

From  what  I  can  le.irn  ('a]  da  in  Ketdiam  had  tliis  woiHlerliil  I.eli  wlien  he  died  in  IS.'.s  .My  inl.irniant  thiiil<s  it  is  in  tin-  i>..ssessiou 
of  the  Delawares  who  are  now   with  the  Kiowas  and  Wiehitas 

Why  the  DelAWARKS  went  to  Canada. — Tliese  are  notes  liy  N\  illiam  .Vdams.  an  a^^ed  l)elaware.  fatliei  of 

E.  C.  Adams,  of  Alluwe,  Indiiin  territory. 

While  the  Delawares  w  ere  li\  iiii;  in  ( ihio.  on  a  certain  occasion,  tliey  h;id  a  liirat  l'ea>t,  ami  weie  feasting;  on  liiittalo.  deer,  and  bear 
meat.  Tlie  chiefs  ideacli  clan  with  their  war  chief  were  there,  to.ifetlier  with  the  head  chief,  and  every  thiii.i;  .umiii;  on  smoothly  and  all 

enjoyini' themselves,  when  tlu'  bears'  leel  wen-  ]iassed  around  (which  was  considered  a  nieat  dish,  and  on  such  occasions  were  given 

only  to  the  chief  and  head  men),  when  the  chief  id'  the  Wolf  clan  was  slighted  on  .icrount  of  the  chief  of  the  Turkey  clan  who  did  not 
think  the  chief  of  the  Wolf  clan  came  by  bis  cbielf  aiiicy   throiieli  le^al  inlieritame,  and  purposely  took  twoof  the  bears'  feet.     Then  the 
chief  of  the  Wolf  clan  beini;  insulted,  stiiiek    ti   tlnr  elml,  and  tliey   beL;aii   to  light,  their  war  chiefs  staniling  by  to  see  fair  play. 

Presently  one  war  chief  sefing  his  chief  under,  asked  tin-  other  war  chief  to  take  his  chief  otf,  when  he  replied:  "Your  chief  began  the 

tight,  takehiin  off  yourself"  lint  the  warchnldf  the  \\(dl  .Ian  insisted  that  the  other  war  chief  shoiibl  stop  his  i-hief,  when  he  answered 

by  burying  his  tomahawk  iii  his  own  chief's  lieail,  sayinu,  ■  Now  stop  \oiir  chief  .is  1  have  done."  I'.iit  the  war  chief  of  the  Widf  clan 
did  not  do  so,  but  tied  with  his  chn-f  and  that  night  b-lt  w  ilh  part  of  his  clan  lor  Canada,  .\lt.i  remaining  there  for  a  few  years,  part 

of  the  .-Ian  returned  to  tin-  tribes,  but  th.-  r.-inaimlei,  or  what  tli.-ic  was  I, -If  oftli.-ni,  are  tli.-ie  to-day. 

Clans  and  dancks. — Tli<-  fidlowing  notes  on  tli<-  Uelawaie  clans  and  dances  were  fiiniished  liy  IJ.  C.  Adams, 
a  Dehnvare  Indian.  Iiefore  noteil: 

There  were  always  ami  now  are  three  clans  with  the  Delawares;  each  had  a  chief.  4'he  three  i-lan  chiefs  a. -ted  the  same  a;  three 

judges  for  the  whole  tribe.  In  council  the  o]iinioii  of  two  was  taken  as  tiual.  The  clans  were  always  traced  from  the  niotlicr's  side,  and 
lived  in  separate  villages  in  olden  times,  but  now  they  live  together.  Each  i-hief  had  his  war  chief  or  head  warrior  under  him.  The 

clans  represent  the  "  Turkey,"  taken  from  the  feathery  kingdoii.,  the  •■  Wolf "  taken  from  the  animal  kingdom  (or  beast),  and  the 

"Turtle"  from  the  reptile  kingdcm  Each  .Ian  is  divid.-d  into  sub.-lans  'fhe  only  us.- .d  the  siib.-laiis  is  to  keep  parties  from 

intermarrying,  as  one  could  rarely  marry  iu  Ins  own  clan,  and  in  no  case  in  his  ow  n  siiliclaii.  There  was  always  a  princiiial  .-liief 
i-alled  sachem,  who  ]iresided  over  all.  His  office  was  inherited.  When  the  sachem  would  ilie  then  his  oldest  male  relative,  son  tirst, 

then  lirother  or  nephew,  would  be  the  sachem.     And  in  the  same  manner  the  oftice  of  the  chief  of  each  elan  was  inherited. 

The  w.ir   dance,  it  will  lie  observe. I,  has   b.-come  a  s.i.ial    .1   -e,  ami    in    fact  m..st  ot  fli.ise  md.-d  are  now  sin-h.      Even  w  ith  this 

i-ivilized  Indian  tribe,  where  a  large  looporti.ui  an-  actn.-  .-Iinr.liiiieii,  ami  the  r.-st  .d  higln-st  morality  and  go.xl  .-iti/.ens,  the  survival 

and  exercise  of  ancient  forms  and  .-iistoms  is  most  marke.l.  Soni.- .d  th.- dam-i-s  lia\elost  inn.  h  of  their  aiii-ient  signilicani-c,  and  are 

nierelj  kept  up  as  r.-li.-s  ..i  f.u'  s...-ial  |miiM.s.-s.  Imliaii  .laii.  es  an-  ii.iw  .le\  .d  lon.-il  or  for  amusement.  As  a  ra.-.-,  Indians  are  givi-ii  to 
dancing. 

The  Delawaies  in  the  Cherokee  Nation  have  a  niiiiiher  of  dances,  devoti(Oi:il  or  pi(>|iitiatory  in  character,  which 

;n'e  traditional  and  |>i'e,served  mostly  by  i  ciison  of  their  tribal  antiipiity.     .Air.  Adams  wrote  in  regard  to  them: 

I  inclose  y.iii  a  des.-ii]iti.ni  .d'  tin-  sk.-lelou  .lane.-,  .Ie\  il  .lame,  biillal.i  and  war  daiicc.  ami  the  clans.  1  also  ill. -lose  you  a  sketch 
of  a  waminim  belt  w  hicli  was  iis,-.l  as  an   .-iiibleni  of  a  tn-aty  of  peace   ami   ailian.e  with  otii.-r  natmns.      The  christian   Indians  do  not 
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Eebollioii.  The  treaty  was  ne.notiated  bet  ween  the  Clierokeesaiid  the  Southern  Coiitedeiaey  on  the  7th  of  Oetober, 
ISOl.  ruder  this  treaty  :!  regiuieiits  of  sohliers,  numbering  about  3,000  men,  were  raised.  wIki  jjartieipated  in  tlie 
military  operations  of  the  soutli  until  after  the  battle  of  Pea  IJidge.  After  that  battle  1  regiment  went  almost 
wholly  over  to  the  Union  army.  Over  L'.OOO  (Jherokees,  men,  women,  and  children,  without  food,  clothing,  or 
shelter,  claimed  protection  within  tli.-  Inion  lines,  and  were  taken  charge  of  by  the  militaiy  authorities  of  the United  states. 

At  the  special  session  of  tlie  Cherokee  council  in  1S(;3  .John  Koss  was  continued  principal  ciiief,  the  treaty  of 
October  7,  1801,  with  the  (Confederate  States  was  al)rogated,  a  delegation  consisting  of  Chief  Ross  and  others  was 

appointed  to  represent  the  Cherokee  ^S'ation  before  the  United  States  authorities,  a  law  was  passed  deposing  all 
oflicers  disloyal  to  the  government  and  confiscating  all  property  and  improvements  ol'  the  rebel  Cherokecs,  and 
provision  was  made  for  aboll.shing  slavery  in  the  Cherokee  Xation.  Although  a  force  of  United  States  troops  was 

sent  to  assist  in  protecting  the  reorganized  Cherokee  government,  the  country  was  ovcri'un  by  scouting  parties 
and  guerrillas,  causing  great  destruction  and  waste. 

The  Cherokees  were  divided  into  li  parties  by  tiic  c()urse  of  events,  and  the  United  States  found  it  ililticult 

to  adjust  its  treaties  to  the  satishu-rion  of  both  and  to  secure  the  riglits  of  all  concerned. 
In  the  endeavor  to  make  treaties  the  United  States  at  first  found  a  difficulty  in  framing  a  treaty  with  the 

loyal  party  owing  to  the  land  in  interest.  A  treaty  was  made,  however,  with  the  southern  party  on  June  1.'5,  1800, 
but  it  was  retained  by  the  President  of  the  United  States  until  a  treaty  was  secured  with  the  loyal  Cherokees  on 

the  19th  of  July,  ISGO.  The  latter  treaty  was  officially  confirmed,  and  it  has  been  the  basis  of  dispute  as  to 

citizenship  and  the  (listrib\itiou  of  fuinls  l-.irgely  growing  out  of  the  division  in  tlie  nation  durini;-  tlie  A\'ar  of  the 
Rebellion. 

Vl.L<rrMKN"r    <  iF    I.AMIS. 

The  intelligent,  ai-ti\  e,  and  thrifty  have  opened  large  farms  on  a  southern  plantation  style,  the  only  thing  "  Iti 

common "'  between  them  and  others  of  the  population  being  the  title  to  the  land,  and  of  this  the  big  farmer  has  had 
the  sole  benefit,  often  holding  thousands  of  acres  of  the  choicest  laiuls.  while  liis  co-tenants  worjced  at  moderate 

•wages  or  existed  in  cabins  on  little  jiatches  of  land  in  tlie  liills  too  thrittless  to  contend  in  the  I'ace  of  life  with  more 
energetic  neighbors. 

Others  have  fenced  several  tracts  and  lease<l  them  to  ditferent  tenants,  liolding  the  re\-ersionary  interest  in 
these  farms,  expecting  the  present  status  of  tilings  to  break  up,  and  ho|iiiig  in  the  readjustment  of  atfairs  to  jirofit 
thereby. 

Many  citizens  of  other  states  have  gone  into  the  Cherokee  Nation,  married  Cherokee  women,  and  by  tlie  rii;lits 
thus  obtained  have  proceeded  to  despoil  the  forests  ami  to  accumulate  possession  of  lands. 

The  allotment  of  lands  in  severalty  would  necessitate  a  survey,  which  might  encourage  the  building  or  opening 
of  roads  and  the  construction  of  bridges.  The  survey  should  be  made  to  correspond  with  the  surveys  of  lands  iu 
the  adjoining  states,  and  after  each  head  of  a  family  has  been  allotted  his  i)iece  of  land  the  remainder  should  be 

placed  iu  charge  of  a,  commissioner  or  agent,  for  sale  at  an  appraiseil  value,  ou  long  time  at  a  low  rate  of  interest 

after  1  payment  has  been  made,  as  tin-  school  lands  in  the  dilferent  states  have  been  sold.  The  i>roceeds  of  these 
sales  could  go  into  the  school  fund,  poor  fund,  internal  improvement  fund,  or  into  a  fund  tor  any  merit(.)rious  and 
approved  purpose. 

This  should  be  followed  by  a  i)rohibition  or  abolition  of  per  capita  payments,  and  inducements  should  be  ottered 
or  intlueuces  set  to  work  toha\e  the  Cherokees  become  American  citizens. 

The  "  intruder  "  (luestion  could  be  settled  by  allowing  this  class  of  i;)opnlation  to  buy  lauds  as  other  ajiplicants, 
and  the  Cherokee  teriitorial  authorities  should  be  authorized  to  enforce  an  action  for  tresi)ass  »r  for  ejectment  of 
those  unlawfully  occupying  the  lands  of  tlie  Cherokees. 

Some  projier  triluinal  ought  to  be  required  to  act  conclusively  on  the  question  of  that  large  body  of  American 

citizens  who  are  trying  to  establish  their  claims  to  the  additional  distinction  ofbeing  ]iossessors  of  Cheiokt'e  blood. 

There  ought  to  be  a  way  to  settle  the  ••claimant"  (piestion. 
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DELAWAKK   INDIANS.  (HEliOKEE  NATION. 

I!V    THOMAS    IiciSAI.DSciX.     Sl'KLTAI.    AGKNT. 

The  Delaware  Indians  residing  in  the  Cherokee  Nation,  as  a  part  of  it,  numbered  in  the  census  of  1890  754. 

The  Delawares  at  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wichita  agency,  Okhihoma,  numbered  9.").  This  band  left  tlie  main  body 
in  1806  on  their  removal  from  Kansas  and  joined  the  Kiowas  and  Comanclies,  with  whom  they  now  are. 

The  Delawares  in  the  Cherokee  Xation  removed  from  Kansas  in  1860-1807,  having  sold  their  lauds  in  that  state 

to  the  L'nion  Pacific  Railroad  Company.  They  bought  their  present  land  holdings  from  tlieCherokees,  consolidated 
with  them,  and  became  in  fact  a  i)art  of  the  Cherokees.  They  reside  in  a  compact  body  by  themselves  in  2 

districts,  known  ;is  Coo  wee  scoowce  and  Delaware  districts.  They  are  civilized  and  all  wear  citizens'  dress. 
They  are  thrifty,  wealtliy  farmers,  industrious  and  law  abiding.  Much  of  the  material  herein  relating  to  theni  was 

furnished  by  R.  C.  Adams,  a  Delaware  Indian  residing  at  Alluwe,  (.'herokee  -S'ation,  Indian  territory. The  Delawares  are  the  traders  and  business  men  of  the  North  American  Indians.  The  census  of  1S9(»  showed 

that  some  of  them  were  in  almost  all  of  the  western  tribes,  and  that  all  of  them  were  men  of  shrewdness  and  ability. 

Mr.  If.  C.  Adams,  in  response  to  an  inquiry  from  the  special  agent,  answered: 

W.'  li:ivc  (|uite  a  iiuiiiIht  of  full-lilocid  Delaware^  in  tlie  Clieroke.-  NatiDii,  about  175;  of  these  9o  do  not  speak  English.  There  are 
not  more  tliaii  15  or  20  families  who  do  not  sinak  the  lielaware  language  as  well  as  the  English.  The  Delawares  here  are  increasing 

jn  nniulier.  Many  are  vei-y  old,  some  ilO.  ;I5.  and  jiroliaMy  loii  years  of  age.  .\niong  the  old  Delawares  are  Charles  Journeycake  and 

William  Adams.  Alluwe:  Charles  Armstrong.  Codys  Bluff:  Mrs.  .lames  Armor,  Claremore:  (ieorge  Siareoxie.  c'aptaiu  Curlyhead, 
Andrew  Miller.  C(donel  Jackson,  and  lee  Wilson,  of  Bartlesville. 

Delawakk  laws. — The  Delawares  in  the  ('licrokce  Nation,  wliile  now  part  of  tin-  < 'lierokee.  ])rfSfrve  their 
autouoniy  and  are  largely  governed  by  their  own  tribal  laws  and  traditions.  The  Delaware  Nation  of  Indians,  at 

their  reservation  in  K:insas  in  I8O1',  adopted  a  seiics  of  l;n\s  wliich  control  them  in  many  details.  The  criminal 
portion  and  some  other  details  are  now  super-seded  by  the  Cherokee  laws.  This  code  of  law.s,  written  by  a  Delaware, 

was  administered  by  the  chiefs  and  councilors.  I'nder  it  they  had  a  national  organization  with  a  clerk,  sherift', 
treasurer,  and  jailer.     It  is  given  in  full.     Article  S  ilhustrates  the  idea  of  descent  in  the  female  line. 

L.WVS  OF  THK   DEL.WVAKE  NAfloX  nF  INDEVNS. 

■fhe  cliiefs  and  eonnsellors  of  the  Delaware  trilie  (.f  Imlians.  e<invened  at  tlifir  lonncil  lionsc  on  the  reservation  of  saiil  tribe,  the 

eighteenth  day  of  December.  A.  I>.  istil'.  do  hereby  adopt  the  following  laws,  to  be  amended  as  they  think  ]iroper: 

Akticlk  I. 

1.  A  national  jail  shall  be  built  on  the  public  grounds  upon  which  the  council  house  is  now  situated. 

2.  Any  person  -who  shall  steal  any  hor.se,  mule,  ass,  or  cattle  of  any  kind,  shall  be  punished  as  follows:  for  the  first  oft'ence  the 
property  of  the  oftender  shall  be  sold  by  the  sheriff  to  pay  the  owner  of  the  animal  stolen  the  price  of  said  .animal  ami  all  costs  he  may 

sustain  in  consequence  of  such  theft.  Hut  if  the  oli'ender  has  no  property,  or  if  his  ]iroperty  be  insufficient  to  jjay  for  the  animal  stolen, 
so  much  of  his  annuity  shall  be  retained  as  may  be  necessary  to  ])ay  the  owner  of  said  animal  as  above  directed,  and  no  relative  of  said 

ott'ender  shall  be  permitted  to  assist  him  in  paying  the  iienalties  of  said  theft. 
For  the  second  offence  the  thief  shall  be  sent  to  jail  for  thirty-tive  days,  and  shall  pay  all  costs  and  damages  the  owner  may  sustain 

on  account  of  said  theft. 

For  the  third  offence  the  thief  shall  be  c  ,mfine<l  in  jail  three  months,  ami  sh.-ill  pay  all  costs  and  damages  as  above  proviileil. 
3.  If  any  person  shall  steal  ahorse  beyond  the  limits  of  the  reserve  and  bring  it  within  the  limits  thereof.it  sh.all  be  lawful  for  the 

owner  to  pursue  and  reclaim  the  same  u]ion  presenting  satisfactory  jiroof  of  ownership,  and.  if  necessary,  receive  the  assistance  of  the 

officers  Id'  the  Delaware  Nation.  And  it  is  further  provided  that  such  officials  as  may  Ironi  time  to  time  be  clothed  wuth  jiower  by  the 

United  (states  agent  may  ]mrsue  such  ofl'emler  either  within  or  without  the  limits  of  the  reserve. 
4.  Whoever  shall  ride  any  horse  without  the  consent  of  the  owner  thereof  shall  for  the  first  offence  pay  the  sum  of  ten  dollars  for 

each  day  and  night  that  he  may  keep  such  animal,  and  for  the  second  offence  shall  lie  confined  in  jail  for  tin-  term  of  twenty-one  days, 
besides  ji.aying  a  fine  of  ten  dollars. 

5.  Whoever  shall  re.laim  an<l  return  any  such  animal  to  the  rightful  owner,  otlier  tli.in  the  wrongdoer,  as  in  the  last  section 

mentioned,  shall  receive  therefor  the  sum  of  two  ami  fifty-hundredths  dollars. 

G.  In  all  cases  of  theft  the  person  or  jiersons  convicted  of  such  theft  shall  be  adjudged  to  pay  all  costs  and  damages  resulting 
therefrom,  and  in  case  of  the  final  loss  of  any  animal  stolen,  then  the  offemb-r  shall  j.ay  the  price  thereof  in  addition  to  the  costs  and 

dam.-iges  as  picivideil  in  a  |irevious  section. 
7.  Whoever  shall  steal  any  s\Mne  or  sheep  shall  for  the  first  offence  be  fined  the  sumoflifteeu  dollars;  t.n  dedlars  of  which  sliall  be 

]iaid  to  the  owner  of  the  sheep  nr  sw  ine  taken,  and  five  dollars  to  the  witness  of  the  theft. 

For  the  second  ofi'ence  the  thief  shall,  in  addition  to  the  above  penalty,  be  confined  in  jail  for  twenty  eight  clays. 
And  f.u-  the  third  olfeuce.  the  thief  sli.iU  be  confined  four  weeks  in  jail,  and  then  receive  .a  tvi.al  and  bear  such  punishment  as  may 

be  adjudged  upon  su.h  trial. 

.•s.    Whocx  er  shall  steal  a  fowl  of  any  oe.>criidiim.  shall  for  the  first  ofience  pay  to  the  owner  of  such  animal  the  sum  of  live  dollars. 
For  the  second  olfeiice,  in  addition  to  the  ali.ive  lu-nalty,  the  thief  sliall  lie  confined  in  jail  for  twenfy-one  days. 
The  witness  by  whom  such  theft  shall  b.'  proven,  shall  be  entitled  to  receive  such  reasonable  compensation  as  may  be  allowed  to 

him,  to  lie  paid  by  the  olfender. 

9.  A  lawful  fence  -shall  be  eight  r.ails  high,  well  staked  and  ridered.  If  any  animal  shall  break  through  or  over  a  lawful  fence,  as 
above  defined,  and  do  auv  damage,  the  owner  of  tlieeiilosure  shall  give  notice  tliercof  to  the  owner  of  snch  animal,  without  injury  to  the 
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those  between  the  ludiaii  citizens  aloue  being  left  to  the  jiirisiliii  kmi  ii(  tlic  tiiliai  or  Ciiickasaw  national  ((Hirts. 

Considering  the  conditions  under  which  these  people  li\e  niiiif  is  rare  in  the  <  hnkasaw  Nation.  Most  ot  the 

cases  bronght  to  court  are  of  a  civil  nature  or  trivially  criminal;  there  are  l)ut  lew  teloni<'s.  The  noncitizens  are 

usually  law-abiding  and  generally  industrious.  The  iTnpro\enients  on  realty  in  the  nation  are  necessarily  of  a 
transient  nature,  owing  to  the  uncertainty  of  the  land  tenure.  There  is  little  expenditure  for  |)eriiianent  nn proveinents 
on  the  part  of  the  citizens  who  iiold  their  lands  in  coiniiioii,  and  none  by  the  noncitizens  who  can  iindei  the  law 

make  a  rent  contract  for  but  one  year.  The  eoiidiiions  u  hieh  delay  the  advancement  of  the  eountry  apply  with 

greater  force  to  the  i)rogress  of  the  towns.  There  are  no  pro\isioiis  for  town  sites  under  the  ('hiekasaw  law.  and 
the  occupants  of  town  lots  are  merely  tenants  of  the  native  landholder  or  claimant  like  their  agneultural  brethren. 

The  buildings  are,  as  a  conse(iuence,  temjioi  ary,  and  jiiiblic  improvements  and  regulations  inadec|iiate.  The  towns 

have  no  government  of  any  kind,  conse(]uently  they  are  tilthy  from  lack  of  sanitary  regulations  ami  disorderly 
for  want  of  police  protection.  The  future  will  bring  an  increase  of  the  white  poimlation  and  make  the  question 

more  serious.  The  more  intelligent  and  ]irogressi\-e  citizens  and  noneitizeiis  are  anxiously  looking  forward  to  the 

change  which  is  certainly  imminent.  The  alloinient  ot'  lainl  iii  se\eialt\- among  the  tribal  i-itizens,  the  abolition 

of  tribal  relati(nis,  and  the  statehood  ot'  the  Indian  territory  is  the  relief  expected  by  some.  The  I'osr  of  Inui^'  is 
small,  the  soil  is  fertile,  ami  the  eljniate  genial.  The  < 'hn-kasaw  farmers  on  leased  lauds  are  doing  well,  and  the 
white  inhabitants  of  the  tow  ns  are  generally  well-to-do.  The  settlemeiu  of  the  country  and  growth  of  the  towns 
have  been  rapid. 

The  census. — The  census  of  the  Chickasaw  Nation  shows  a  total  of  .■)7. •'>-'.'.  The  nation  was  divided  into  l.j 
districts  by  highroads,  rivers,  and  railroads.  I'anohi  county  was  divided  ii.to  -  districts  and  showed  a  total 

population  of  2,879;  Pickens  county,  or  the  state  ot'  riekens.  as  it  is  called  here,  was  divided  into  .s  districts  and 

showed  a  population  of  40, 2!I9;  Pontotoc  county  was  divided  into  '!  districts  and  showed  a  pojiiilatioii  of  !t.i:!."); 
Tishomingo  county  was  divided  into  2  districts  and  showed  a  population  of  o.Olti.  .Much  difficulty  was  had  in 

getting  good  men  for  the  work.  .Vlmost  the  entire  list  ot'  b")  names  first  recommended  by  the  governor  was  rejected, 
as  they  were  officeholders  under  the  Chickasaw  government  and  eouhl  not  serve  on  our  work.  Of  the  second  list 

of  10  names  a  number  were  rejected  as  iiicomiictenl .  TIh'  19  enumerators  who  did  the  work  were  Indians  and 

whites.  In  all  cases  men  were  chosen  wlio  were  perfe<-tly  i'amiliar  w  itli  the  districts  in  which  they  were  to  work. 
No  dissatisfaction  with  the  enumeration  was  heard  anywhere.  The  work  was  thoroughly  and  conscientiously  done. 

Most  of  the  white'nien  and  some  of  the  Indians  were  very  rai>id  workers. 
The  Chickasaw  legislature  of  1890  authorized  a  census  to  be  taken  of  the  Chickasaw  Nation.  The  work 

commenced  abotit  September  1,  1890,  and  was  discontinued  November  1.  isiiii.  The  census  was  not  completed. 
The  Chickasaw  schedules  contained  7  questions:  first,  names  of  heads  of  families;  second,  post  office  address:  third, 

age;  fourth,  children,  whether  males  or  ft-males;  fifth.  Chickasaw  s  or  Choctaws  b\-  marriage  or  blood:  sixth, 
whether  United  States  citizens  under  permit,  intruder.  United  Stati's  negro,  or  Indian  negro;  sexenth.  total 
members  of  family.  As  some  <.if  the  questions  touched  upon  the  white  maiTs  right  in  the  natimi  they  were  not 

very  fully  answered.     No  statisti<-s  as  to  crops,  live  stock,  or  wealth  were  t;ikeii 

Constitution. — By  the  Chickasaw  constitution  no  religious  obligations  ;ire  inqiosed  All  denoiniimtioiis  are 
protected.  Free  speech  is  guaranteed.  No  nnre;isonable  search  of  i)erson  <ir  house  is  permitted.  Speedy  trial  is 

assured  in  criminal  prosecutions,  and  persons  ;ire  held  responsible  only  on  indictment  m-  good  intbrmation.  All 
pri.soners  are  bailable  except  those  charged  with  murder.  Remedy  is  i)rovided  for  injury  to  lands,  goods,  [icrson, 
or  reputation.  Excessive  bail  can  not  be  exacted.  No  cruel  or  uimsual  [)unisliments  are  intbcted.  The  riglit  i^f 

trial  by  jury  is  iuviolate.  A  person  can  not  twice  be  ])ut  in  Jeoiiardy  <if  life  or  limh  for  the  s;uiie  offense.  The 

legislature  has  jurisdiction  in  the  matter  ot  l)eanng  arms.  There  is  no  inipris(.iiiineiit  for  debt.  Klections  are  viva 

voce.  All  male  persons  oxer  19  years  of  age,  l)y  birth  or  adoption  meinb(.'rs  of  the  t'hiekasaw  Nation,  wiio  have 
resided  (I  months  immediately  iircceding  any  election  in  the  nation,  and  not  otherwise  discpialilied.  are  deeiiietl 
cjualifled  electors. 

Legislative. — ^lembcrs  of  tlie  senate  and  house  of  representatues  of  the  Chick;isaw  Natiim  are  elected  for  1 

year.  They  receive  *4  per  diem.  Senators  must  be  3i)  years  of  age  and  reiiresentatives  20  years  ot'  a.ue.  The 
number  (d' senators  shall  never  exceed  two-thirds  of  the  number  of  repri'sentatives.  l-"acli  county  is  entitled  to  ■'} 

seiiat(us  and  ~>  representatives.  The  liousi-  and  scmiteeach  choose  tiieir  inesidiug  tiiid  other  ollicers.  .V  two-third 
vote  of  either  hon.se  is  necessary  to  expel  a  member.  Memliers  of  the  legislature  are  e'xem|it  tidin  arrest  going  and 
returning,  except  for  felouy,  breach  of  the  peace,  and  treason.  The  business  of  the  legislature  is  transiieted  with 

open  doors.  Without  the  consent  of  the  other  neither  house  can  adjourn  for  more  than  .'>  days.  .'\11  rexenue  and 
appropriation  bills  originate  in  the  house.  Senators  ;iiid  represeiitatix  es  are  prohibited  Irom  holding  any  other 

civil  office.  The  house  has  sole  power  of  imiieachmeiit.  :iiid  :ill  impeachinents  aie  tried  b\'  the  senate.  In  c.ise  of 
impeachment  the  parties  convicted  are  subject  to  trial  and  iiunishiiient  according  tolaw  .  to  removal  from  otiice.  and 

are  disqualified  from  holding  any  office  ot  honor,  trust,  or  profit  under  the  Chicksaw  go\-eriimeiit. 
Executive. — The  governor  of  the  Chickasaw  Nation  is  elected  by  the  votes  of  the  qualified  electors  and  holds 

office  for  2  years.     The  governor  is  not  eligible  for  more  than  4  years  in   any  jieriod  of  0  ye;irs.     He  must  be  30 
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years  oruiie.  a  resident  dl'tlie  iiatioii  tor  1  year  next  preceilini;-  liis  electinn.  and  a  Chickasaw  hy  birrli  or  adoiitioii. 
lie  can  Uivt  hold  any  other  otiiee  \\  hih'  governor.  In  ra^e  of  death,  removal,  or  resignation  of  the  governor  the 

president  of  the  senate,  and  next  the  speaker  of  the  house  of  representatives  sueeeeds  him.  'riieoftiees  of  secretary, 
auditor,  treasurer,  and  attorney  general  uf  the  Chickasaw  ^STatioii  are  ])rovi(led  for.  They  are  required  to  attend 

at  the  seat  of  government,  Tishomingo,  (juarteriy  and  during  each  session  ot  the  legislature.  The  goveruor  has 

the  authority  to  call  out  the  militia  whenever  he  may  deem  it  necessar\-  for  the  protectiou  and  welfare  of  the  initiou. 

The  executive  receives  an  animal  salary  of  ■*!, .")(((). 

.It'IMOIAT,. — Tlie  judicial  ]iowers  of  the  ( "liiekasa  w  Nation  as  ;i[)plied  ro  iiti/.eiis  aie  vested  in  a  supreme  court 
and  district  and  county  Courts.  The  supreme  court  i-onsists  ot  a  chief  justice  and  -  associates,  any  li  of  whom 

shall  form  a  quorum.  Thejudgi's  must  lie  •!(>  years  of  age.  Their  term  of  oiUce  is  4  years.  Tiie  judges  of  the 

county  courts  are  elected  by  the  peojile  and  have  Jurisdiction  ui  all  cases  not  exceeding  *lo(l,  and  also  act  as 

]irol)ate  judges.  They  hold  oflice  for:.' years.  The  district  attorney,  elected  iiy  the  people,  also  acts  as  attorney 
general  of  the  Chickasaw  Nation. 

I'ULITICS  ANli  OFFICI':  lIOLDIN(i. — No  citi/eii  is  allowed  to  hold  more  tliaii  one  national  oflice  at  the  same 

time.  Oflicers  not  paid  from  the  national  funds  are  exempt  from  this  rule.  There  are  two  political  jiarties  amoug 

the  Chickasaws,  the  National  or  Full  i'.ack  party  and  the  I'rogressix cs.  The  white  men  ha\e  no  vote  and  the  last 

legislature  disfranchised  the '•  galvanized  "■  or  ••luanied  in  "whites,  'i'lie  present  is  a  I'ull  Back  ailministratiou. 
The  Pull  Backs  are  in  favor  of  leaving  national  atlairs  just  as  they  are.  The  maiority  of  the  Pull  Backs  are  office 

holders.  The  Progressive  ])arty  favors  the  division  of  I  he  land  in  sc\eralt\-.  statehood,  and  opening  nji  the  country 

to  whites  and  others.  Th<'  full  lilonds  are  a  xcry  small  minorit\'  among  the  I'ull  liacks.  and  as  a  rule  hold  but  a 
few  acres  each. 

Chimes  .V.ND  IT.XISIIMKNT. — The  United  States  statutes  and  those  of  Arkansas  are  in  loi<-e  in  the  Chickasaw 

Nation  for  the  government  of  the  whites,  noncifizens.  and  such  Indians  as  are  naturalized.  The  < 'hickasaw  law 
provides  that  treason  against  the  (Jhickasaw  Nation  is  piinisliable  by  death.  Treason  shall  consist  of  levying  war 

against  the  nation,  adheiing  to  its  enemies  and  giving  them  aid  and  comfoit.  ('onviction  reijuires  the  testimony 

of  two  witnesses  to  the  overt  act  or  coiit'cssjon  in  open  court.  Murder  is  ininished  by  hanging.  The  government 

is  authorized  to  olfer  a  reward  not  exceeding  -SoOO  for  any  person  charged  with  or  con\icted  ot'  murder  or  other  capital 

crimes.  A  tine  of  from  .■<1.")()  to  si  ,.">00  is  imposed  for  niainiing  or  wounding.  I''or  introducing  sjurituous  Injuors 
into  the  nation,  the  offender  is  liable  to  a  line  of  ■i'lo  for  the  lirst  otfense  and  "^to  tor  each  succeeding  offense.  Wills 

may  be  written  oi- verbal  and  must  be  witiu'ssed  by  two  disinterested  iiersons  oxer  the  ageof  1(5  j'ears  and  lecorded 

iu  the  oflice  of  the  county  chak  of  the  county  in  which  the  inilividual  resided  within  L'  months  after  the  decea.se  of 

the  pm'son  making  the  will.  To  give  a  mortgage  or  deed  of  trust  ui)oii  any  personal  propeity,  and  then  to  sell  or 

otherwise  disjiose  of  the  same  or  remove  the  same  from  the  (.'hickasaw  Nation,  is  considered  grand  larceny,  (iraud 

larceny  is  punishable  by  .'!'.>  lashes  on  the  bare  back  or  imiirisoiinieiit  for  I  year  and  restoration  to  the  ownerof  the 

goods, chattels,  money,  or  ot  her  articles  ot' valiu'  stolen,    i'etty  larceny  under  thevalueof  $20is  puuisliableby  intlictiou 

of  39  lashes  or  restitution  to  the  owner  ot'  (he  g   Is.  cliattels,  money,  or  other  articles  of  value  stolen.     A  couvictiou 

of  arson  imposes  a  full  indemnity  for  damaiics  done  to  the  party  injured  and  ■'!'.»  lashes  on  the  liack.  (lambliiig  is 

))unishable  by  a  line  of  from  -sKMI  to  •'r^I.OOO  or  imprisonment  in  the  n  at  i<  ma  I  jail  from  10  to  <i(l  days,  for  liireateiiiiig 

the  lil'e  of  aiiotliei',  a  person  is  subject  to  a  line  of  from  ••^•Jd  to  •■<.'!(>(l.  ilorse  stealing  is  punishable  by  a  fiiH:  ol'iiot 

more  than  >''_'(l(>.  .'!!•  lashes  on  the  bare  back,  and  imiirisonmeiit  not  exceiMling  I  year.  For  the  thinl  offense  the 
punishment  is  death  by  hanging,  for  the  pulling  or  lea\ing  down  a  fenc<\  the  otfeiider  is  liable  for  the  damage 

done  to  the  owner  of  the  farm,  or  (io  days"  con  linemen  I  in  the  national  jail.  A  line  of  *3  is  imposed  for  ball  i)layiiig 
or  horse  racing  on  Sunday.  Any  person  who  shall  lait  dow  n  any  pci-aii  or  hickory  tree  or  e\-en  a  limb  for  the 

purpose  of  getting  the  nuts  is  liable  to  a  line  of  from  ̂ 'S>  to  ■^•'lO.  Wliite  men  residing  in  t  he  nation  summoned  to 

attend  the  Indian  court  are  subject  to  a  line  of  from  ■•?."i  to  ̂ '<0  tor  refusal  or  removal  friun  the  limits  of  the 

(.'hickasaw  Nat  ion.  ('arryiiig  arms  is  jirohibited,  except  to  sheriffs,  constables,  and,  others  summoned  by  them, 

under  a  piaialty  of  from  •'^l  to  ><-.")  for  each  offense,  liriberv  is  piinishalile  iiy  imprisonment  not  exceeding  (!  months 

in  the  national  'ail.  Noncitizens  not  law  fully  residing  within  tlie  limits  ol'  the  ( 'hickasaw  Nation,  hunting  wild 

game,  trai)piiig,  or  lishing,  are  dealt  with  as  intrudeis  and  are  lepoiteil  to  the  iirojier  authorities  ot'  the  United 

States.  l''orgery  is  iiiinishalile  by  im|irisoiinient  in  tli<'  national  jail  I'oi'  not  less  than  1  month  ii<u'  exceeding  2 

years,  and  a  line  ot' not  h'ss  than  ̂ -'i.     No  person,  latizeii,  noncitizen,  or  freedmaii.  can   carry  any  jiocket  jiistol  or 

re\olver  of  any  kind  within    the    limits  of  tlie    ('hickasaw   Nal  icni.  under   iieiialty  of  a    Hi   I'   fr(nn   *1'.'">   to    >'I00. 
Whenever  tlie  jMiiushment  iswhip|)ing  thi'  same  isinllicted  by  either  the  shei-ilfs  or  constables  by  means  of  a 

good   hickory  switch. 

-Mai;i;i.\(;e  \nii  i>i\  nwcr:. —  N<incitizens  must  reside  in  the  (.'hick.asaw  Nation  for  a  period  of  l'  years  before 

thi'y  can  ]iio(aire  a  Ik'i'Iisc  to  maiiy  a  citiz(ai  of  the  nation:  must  be  of  good  moral  character  and  industrious 

haiiits;  must  be  recommended  by  at  least  ■">  good  and  res]ioiisible  citizens  of  the  nation  and  of  the  county  wherein 

they  reside:  ])ay  a  license  fee  of  >'.~i().  and.  limilly.  all  must  be  a])pid\  ed  liy  the  county  judge.  Such  marriage 
confers  the  right  to  citizenship  and   the  right    to  select  anil  inipro\e  lands.      In  case  a  citizen  of  the  United  States, 
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liaviii.u' inanicd  a  iiiciiiIxt  nf  the  Oliickasaw  Nation,  shall  Noliiiiraiil  y  al>aiiih)n  or  si'paralc  fidiii  sucli  niciiilier  (it  tlie 

(_'liickasaw  NatKni,  siicli  eitizru  (it  tlic  riiifcd  States  sliall  foi'teit  all  rij;lit  aci|niic(l  liy  such  iiiaiiiaj;e  in  tlie 
Oliiekasaw  Natidii  ami  lie  liable  t(i  reiiidx  al  as  an  intinder  tioin  the  limits  thercdf.  and  it  has  reicntly  lieen  decided 

that  when  a  citizen  (if  tlie  United  States  iiiairies  a  citi/.en  (if  the  <  'liickasaw  Nation  within  the  limits  of  a  state  or 
territory  nther  tlian  the  Chickasaw  or  the  Choctaw  Nation,  and  accoKJin;;  to  t!ie  iiiarria;:c  forms  mid  cei-enionie.s  of 

such  state  or  tevvitory,  no  citizen  riiihts  are  ac(juii'cd  by  such  inariia.ne. 

Polygamy  and  ctincnliinage  are  proliihited.  Marriages  must  be  soleinni/.e(l  ii;,-  a  Judge  orother  |ii  rson  lawliilly 
authorized  to  pcMforni  the  marriage  ceremony.  Persons  found  guilty  of  |iolygainy  are  coni|i(dled  to  remain  apart 

until  the  disability  is  removed,  pay  the  cost  of  suit,  be  fined  Arid,  and  in  case  of  inability  to  pay  the  tine  be  conflned 
for  ftom  1  to  (!  months  in  jail.  By  the  act  of  <  >ctolier  iO.  ISTli,  all  persons  convicted  of  crimes  where  lines  are  the 

penalty  and  are  not  able  to  pay  the  same  are  subject  to  .">  months'  imprisonment  in  the  national  jail,  with  or 
without  hard  labor,  at  the  discretion  of  the  court,  but  the  act  shall  not  be  construed  to  interfere  with  the  terms  of 

imprisonment  provided  for  violation  of  other  laws.  I'ersons  guilty  of  concubinage  or  adultery  are  c(im]ielled  to 

separate  forever  and  are  subject  to  a  tine  of  >*."iO. 

Permits. — It  is  stii)iilated  m  the  tlmty  ninth  article  of  the  treaty  of  ISIiCi.  between  the(  'lioctaw  and  Chickasaw 
tribes  of  ludans,  that  no  [lersou  shall  expose  for  sale  in  the  Chickasaw  Nation  aiij-  goods  or  other  article  of 
merchandise  without  obtaining  a  permit  from  the  legislature  thereof.  Trading  without  obtaining  a  permit  incurs 

the  penalty  of  having  all  goods  and  merchandise  contiscate(l.  A  tax  of  1  ]ier  cent  is  charged  by  the  nation  on  all 

goods,  merchandise,  or  other  articles  for  sale  or  barter.  No  tiadt-i's  |ierniit  can  be  granted  for  a  longer  period  than 
3  years.  Citizens  are  re(|nired  to  have  permits,  but  are  exempt  from  taxation.  Noncitizens  are  re(piired  to  pay 

$5  per  year  for  residing  in  tlie  Chickasaw  Nation,  and  no  permits  are  granteil  for  a  longer  period  than  1  year. 

N'oncitizens  wishing  to  remain  in  the  Chickasaw  Nation  for  a  shorter  time  than  <i  months  can  do  so  by  jiaying  the 
permit  collector  ."iO  cents  a  inontli  for  every  month  or  part  of  a  month.  Permit  collectors  are  elected  in  each  c(iiiiity 
of  the  Chickasaw  Nation  for  a  period  of  '2  years.  They  are  reijuired  to  gixc  liond  in  the  sum  of  s.'iiKl  to  the 

governor,  and  for  their  .services  they  are  paid  l"i  ]ier  cent  of  all  the  money  they  may  collect.  Deputy  jiermit 
collectors  may  be  appointed  by  the  jiermit  collectors,  who  are  to  be  paid  by  the  pei-mit  collectors  out  of  the  15  per 
cent  they  receive  for  their  services.  An  inspector  of  permits  for  each  county  is  appointed  by  the  government. 
The  inspector  takes  up  all  permits  granted  in  his  county  and  gives  his  receipt  for  the  same.  Inspectors  are  entitled 
to  10  per  cent  out  of  the  iierinit  money. 

Persons  living  in  the  nation  under  jiermit  shall  not  tic  allowed  to  bring  in  or  hold  more  than  ."i  milch  cows, 
nor  kee])  hogs  outside  of  inchisnres.  but  are  allowed  all  the  work  horses,  mules,  and  cattle  necessaiy  for  farm 
work. 

CoTTdN. — Cotton  is  the  staple  of  the  Chickasaw  ZS'ation.  For  over  a  (juarter  of  a  century  the  Chickasaws  had 
cultivated  small  cotton  patches,  demonstrating  the  value  of  their  lands  for  the  culture  of  that  staple.  Before  the 

war  their  slaves  toiled  in  the  cotton  fields  and  raised  cotton,  a  bale  and  more  to  the  acre,  and  of  excellent  rpiality. 
After  the  completion  of  the  railroad  through  the  nation  and  the  intlux  of  white  settlers,  the  production  of  cotton 

enormously  increased.  The  nation  now  produces  about  40,000  bales  of  cotton  annually.  The  town  of  Ardmore 

marketed  8.3.J  bales  during  the  season  of  1SS7-1SSS.  During  the  season  of  isSS-LSSO  .'^.oOO  bales  were  marketed. 

During  the  season  of  1SS9-1800  Ardmore  handled  17,000  Ijales.  The  smaller  towns  handle  from  .500  to  .-),000  bales 
annually.  Cotton  is  hauled  to  Ardmore  from  lOO  miles  distant.  It  is  the  market  for  a  scope  of  territory  extending 
to  the  regions  around  Fort  Sill  on  the  west  to  the  Washita  and  beyond  on  the  east  and  north  and  to  the  Eed  river 

and  across  the  Texas  line  on  the  south.  The  Chickasaw  Nation  is  largely  settled  by  Texans,  and  southerners 

predominate,  conse(iueutly  cotton  is  money  here,  as  most  of  the  farmers  raise  a  few  bales  for  iea('y  cash.  The 
cotton  seed  is  used  for  fattening  fowls  and  stock. 

CdRN. — Next  to  cotton,  corn  is  the  leading  provliict.  The  Chickasaw  Nation  is  a  jiroductive  corn  country. 
Its  fertile  valleys  have  for  years  yielded  astonishing  cidjis.  In  istili.  the  yearliefoie  the  great  immigration  from 

Texas,  one  man  raised  on  his  Washita  \ailey  farm  1(10.0(1(1  bushels  of  corn.  That  year  corn  sold  as  low  as  1.")  cents 
a  bushel.  As  a  result  of  overproduction  of  corn  and  the  increased  attention  to  the  cotton  crop,  the  production  of 
corn  has  decreased.  Owing  to  the  drought  of  1800  and  the  increased  immigiation,  corn  was  very  high  in  the  fall, 

bringing  75  cents  a  bushel  of  7-  pounds  in  the  shock  and  on  the  cob.  The  "Washita  \alley  produces  as  high  as  S(.> 
bushels  of  corn  to  the  acre.     Fifty  bushels  to  the  acre  is  a  fair  yield. 

Othkk  CKdl'S.  —  Put  little  wheat  is  raised.  Hardly  any  rye  is  grown,  and  very  few  oais.  There  are  few 

orchards  in  the  ("liickasaw  Nation,  apples  and  cider  being  brought  from  the  adjoining  slates  and  commanding 
higher  prices  than  the  home  product.  !\Ielons  are  extensn cly  cultivate(l.  and  do  extremely  well:  watermelons 

weighing  as  high  as  70  pounds  were  in  the  market  in  1800.  Two  crops  of  potatoes,  cabbages,  tomatoes,  and  sweet 

potatoes  are  raised  anmnilly.  Irish  potatoes  are  scarce  during  the  winter.  The  spring  potato  raised  lieie  will 

not  keep  during  the  winter,  and  the  fall  crop,  which  produces  small  potatoes,  is  depended  on  for  a  winter  supply. 

The  castor-oil  plant  is  quite  extensively  cultivated,  several  plantations  KK)  acres  in  extent  being  devoted  to  it  iu 
1890.     The  beans  were  worth  -§2  a  bushel  in  Dallas,  Texas,  where  they  are  pressed. 
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Stock.— In  the  Cliickii.saw  Nation  the  fWnii  horses  will  avemjie  ■*4(»  in  value,  but  the  pony  horses,  as  they  are 

called  here,  are  in  the  niajority;  §15  to  sSd  is  tlie  prevailing  price  for  the  pony  hor.se.  As  a  result,  the  saddle 

used  by  the  horsemau  is  worth  more  than  the  animal  itself.  An  attempt  has  been  made  within  the  past  few  years 

to  improve  the  ipiality  of  the  native  stock  by  the  introduction  of  the  I'ercheron  draft  horse  for  breeding  purposes. 
The  farmers  claim  that  the  cross  with  native  mares  does  not  turn  out  well.  The  uati\e  rawboned  horse  and  pony 

will  thrive  on  the  grass  here,  exposed  to  all  weather,  while  the  half  thr)r()Ughbred  loses  tiesh  and  drops  off  with  the 
best  care.  The  mud  roads  here  are  against  tlie  draft  horse.  Two  small  native  horses  will  haul  5  bales  of  cotton, 

weighing  about  li.oOO  pounds,  40  miles  a  day.  Tliere  are  a  iiumlier  ol'  inferior  mules  in  the  nation.  Very  few  sheep 
are  raised  and  im  mutton  is  in  the  market.  The  noi  tin-astern  part  of  the  Ohicka.saw  Nation,  about  Stonewall,  is  a 

.splendid  sheep  country.     There  are  many  Angora  goats  raised,  principally  for  theii-  flesh. 
C  VTTi.K. — No  citizen  or  iiersou  under  permit  is  allowed  to  hold  for  pasturage  in  this  nation  any  stuck  of  any 

kind  in  his  name  or  otherwise  belonging  to  the  mnicitizeii.  under  penalty  of  trom  sUM(  to  s.-,o(i.  The  wire  fences 
and  increased  population  have  contributed  to  restrict  the  ranges.  Steer  cattle  can  only  be  introduced  into  the 
nation  in  the  months  of  November  and  December.  All  stock  excepting  goats  must  be  branded  and  ear  marked. 

Neglecting  to  have  brands  or  marks  recorded  in  the  olllce  of  the  clerk  in  the  county  in  which  the  owner  resides  is 

punishable  by  a  line  of  from  •So  to  ̂ H).  Stock  driven  tlirongli  the  ( 'hickasaw  Nation  at  a  less  rate  than  a  given 
number  of  miles  provided  by  law  in  any  one  day  arc  liable  to  a  pasturage  duty  of  $1  per  head.  Any  person  or 

persons  who  shall  drive,  or  cause  to  be  driven,  any  stock  otf  their  range  to  the  extent  of  2  miles  shall  be  tined  not 
less  than  .*10  nor  exceeding  s,3(l.  Tlncattle  hei  c  mc  alimit  the  same  as  the  horses  in  quality.  Very  few  good  milch 
cows  are  to  be  found.  With  a  country  overgrown  with  the  finest  grass  and  everything  favorable  for  the  dairy 

business,  nothing  of  the  kind  is  known  here,  'fhice  or  4  cpiarts  a  day  is  considered  a  good  yield  for  a  milch  cow. 
Very  little  good  butter  can  be  found  at  any  time,  and  no  cheese  is  manufactured  in  the  nation.  All  efforts  to 

remove  stock  unlawtully  grazing  and  ranging  in  the  < 'hickasaw  Nation  and  collect  iicnalties  for  their  iiitrnsion 
have  been  attended  with  an  outlay  at  least  as  lar.^c  as  the  collections  therefrom. 

jMining. — There  is  a  <-oal  mine  near  Anlinorc  that  has  been  wcirked  about  1!  yeais.  It  is  claiineil  that  the 

supply  of  coal  is  abundant,  Init  at  the  present  time  I  am  reliably  inf(n-med  that  but  1  car  load  has  been  shi](i>ed. 
The  town  of  Ardmore  last  winter  derived  its  supjily  <if  coal  frmn  this  mine.  There  is  <oal  near  Dougherty  of  good 

quality,  and  also  near  Colbert  station,  in  I'anohi  county,  but  the  total  output  of  coal  from  the  Chickasaw  Nation 
amounts  to  very  little.  There  are  some  oil  springs  near  the  nation,  but  they  have  not  so  far  been  successfully 
worked.  As])haltum  is  found  in  Pickens  county,  west  of  Healdton.  Prospectors  state  tiiat  the  Arbuckle  mountains 

abound  hi  the  precious  minerals.  Gold,  they  state,  is  extremely  plentiful,  and  sihcr  is  hardly  worth  looking  at, 

not  to  mention  the  base  metals,  lint  they  ilo  not  lning  in  much  gold  or  silver.  4'lie  last  <,'hickasaw  legislature 
chartereil  a  inining  company,  and  granted  it  the  e\clnsi\e  pri\ilege  of  mining  and  pios]iectiiig  a  territory  -o  miles 

square.  Tliere  is  considerable  mica  in  thecountiy,  but  not  in  coininercial  sizes.  Iidii.  copper,  and  lead  are  found 
but  so  far  no  mines  have  been  develoi)ed. 

\^'1I1SK^  AND  SPIUlTlinrs  LH.ifdKS. —  Any  <'itizen  introducing  whisky  or  oilier  spirit  nous  lj(|iiois  into  the 
Chickasaw  Nation  is  liable  to  a  line  of  8 10  for  the  first  offense  and  >'4()  tor  the  second  and  succeeding  offenses, 
Whisky  j)eddlers  abound  everywhere.  Noiicitizens  are  the  introdnceis,  as  a  rule.  The  commonest  of  poor  whisky 

readily  sells  for  $2  a  qiiart.  The  adjoining  states  have  a  large  sale  of  w  hisky  in  the  ( 'hickasaw  Nation.  The  town 
of  (iainesville,  Texas,  ships  s.JO, (lot)  worth  of  li(|Uor  into  the  nation  every  year.  Drummers  from  St  Louis  and 

Kansas  city  travel  through  the  nation  soliciting  trade  and  taking  orders  for  whisky. 

Ardmore,  the  largest  town  in  theChickasaw  Nation  and  the  inetroj)olis  of  The  l'"i\-e  (.'ivilizeil  Tribes,  is  but  3 
years  old  (1800).  It  has  a  naticnial  bank,  9  hotels,  lietween  SO  and  00  business  houses,  and  2  newspapers.  A  branch 
of  the  United  States  court  is  also  located  here.  Tishomingo,  the  capital  of  the  (Jliickasaw  Nation  is  an  old 

fashioned  Indian  town  located  on  I'eiiningtou  creek,  in  the  eastern  jiart  of  the  nation.  It  is  the  center  of  the  alleged 
gold  fields,  and  a  great  many  prosjiectors  make  Tisliomingo  their  lieaili|iiaiters. 

Land  in  si;VEr.ALT\  . — 4'lie  majority  of  the  ('hickasaws  are  In  fa\i)rof  the  allotment  of  their  land.  The 

industry  of  the  white  settlers  has  made  this  an  agricultural  nation,  ami  the  farms  ot'  an\"  size  are  cultivated  by 
them,  'file  greati-st  objection  to  the  allotment  at  the  jireseiit  time  is  that  the  renters  upon  the  land  have  butlittle 
means,  have  put  all  they  have  into  the  crojis,  which  were  a  ])aitial  failure  in  ISOO,  and  if  the  land  were  divided  and 

sold  at  present,  they  would  be  too  ])oor  to  ]mrcliase  and  would  lose  all.  'f  In'  enliancliised  white  men.  who  as  a  rule 
take  \\\)  large  (|uaiitities  of  laml,  art'  in  tinor  of  allotment.  The  full  liloods  who  o]i)iose  allotment  do  so  through 
motives  of  uncertainty  as  to  what  the  future  will  bring  foith.  They  are  content  to  let  well  enoui;li  alone.  The 

scheming  Indians,  who  ha xc  been  large  lioldei  sot  land,  work  u|ion  t  hi'  (ear.'  of  the  full  bloods  and  ]irt'dict  evcrytliing 
dreadful  and  awful  to  follow  allotment.  Lvery  time  the  i|uestion  of  dixision  of  the  land  comes  up  the  large 

landhohh'rs  cry  out,  ••  Do  you  wish  to  put  the  jioor  Indian  at  the  mer<-y  ot  the  smart  white  man  "  ?  At  present  it 
is  the  ])oor  Indian  who  is  at  the  mercy  of  the  sharp  Indian,  and  it  is  the  sharj)  Indian  wiio  dreads  the  shar])  white 

man.  The  younger  and  well  educated  element  among  the  Chickasa.ws  almos.;  all  fa\-or  allotment.  '\\'ith  allotment 
will  come  all  necessary  changes  in  the  present  methods  of  this  people. 
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The  total  miiiibcr  ut  Clioetaws,  as  sliown  by  tlie  report  of  the  ( '(miinissidiicr  nf  Indian  Aflairs  for  188!*.  is  in 
round  numbers  18,000,  inekuling  Choctaw  Indians,  adopted  w  hites,  and  negroes. 

The  United  States  cen.sus,  as  just  taken,  foots  up  a  total  poiiulation,  including-  all  classes,  of  43,808  souls.  Of 

this  number  10,017  areOhoctaws  and  1,040  ludiaus  of  vaiious  other  tribes  scattered  throuj;'h  the  Choctaw  country. 
There  ure  4,406  of  uegro  descent  liviug  in  the  Choctaw  country. 

There  are  also  living  in  the  limits  of  the  Choctaw  Nation  l.'s..")4.5  wiiites.  ( )f  this  nnmbcr  .'t.'iL'  arc  sipiaw  iihmi,  or 
citizens  adoi)ted  by  the  Choctaw  council  or  government. 

The  census  of  the  Choctaw  Nation,  taken  by  tl)e  ofticcrs  of  the  nation  under  authority  of  tlie  council  in  is.sj, 

as  showu  by  properly  attested  census  returns  in  the  couiu-il  house,  shows  the  total  population  of  the  nation  to  be 
13,281  citizens.     These  were  divided  by  c(mntics  into  Indian,  white,  and  negro,  as  follows: 

CIKH    TAW   CKNSIS,    ls,s.-,. 

Total  - 

Blue   

Coktoklii   

Atdk^l   

Cedar  or  .larks 

Eagli'   
Gaino.s   
Jacks  Forks  . .. 

-    — 

■      

Whites. 
Ne 

-■■"••^ 
427 38 -^-  -   -— 

1    .-   - 

90 3 

70 

17 

, 

Naslioba. .  -. 

Red  Eivcr  . . 

Scull.vvillB.. 

Sugar  Loaf 
SanUois   
Toboksy   

Towsou   

Wado   

The  Choctaw  census  is  supijosed  to  show  only  the  national  citizens.  The  difference  between  thi^  ( 'hoctaw 
census  of  1885  and  the  federal  census  of  1890  is  due  to  an  unknown  extent  to  such  whites  and  negroes  resident  in 
the  natiou  in  1885  as  were  not  counted  in  the  Choctaw  census.  No  comparison  between  the  two  censuses  is 

practicable.  A  similar  statement  would  apply  to  any  comparison  one  might  attempt  between  the  number  rejiorted 
in  1889  by  the  Indian  office  and  the  number  given  in  the  federal  census  of  1890. 

The  negroes  have  increased  by  a  very  large  per  cent.  Some  of  the  members  of  the  council  inform  me  that 

the  Choctaw  enumeration  is  very  imperfect,  especially  as  it  relates  to  the  negro.  I  have  noted  the  rolls  as  I 
found  them.  It  will  be  seen  that  the  pure  Indian  blood  is  fast  running  out,  and  alter  a  few  decades  none  will 

be  left  to  tell  the  story  of  the  white  man's  inno\ations. 

NoxciTizEN  P(n'tTLATi(j:N.— A  large  number  of  people  are  here  by  perinissitui  of  the  Choctaw  authorities. 
Each  Indian  or  white  citizen  owning  landed  improvements  and  contracting  with  noncitizciis  to  lal)or  for  him  or 
till  his  soil  must  become  responsible  to  the  government  and  see  that  a  permit  is  secured  for  each  male  laborer  of 

legal  age.  and  for  each  head  of  the  familj  who  may  manage  or  cultivate  his  farm  or  any  part  of  the  same.  Said 
permit  is  for  the  term  of  1  year.  To  live  here  and  cultivate  land  he  is  required  to  i)ay  for  the  permit  $5.  If  his 

occupation  is  that  of  a  common  laborer  he  must  iiay  S5;  if  a  mechanic,  810;  if  a  inofes.sional  man,  !?25;  if  a 

clerk,  810;  to  keep  a  hotel  or  boarding  hou.se,  825;  if  he  obtains  a  trader's  license  he  |)ays  5  ])er  cent  on  his 
invoices  per  annum.  The  fund  derived  from  these  sources  goes  into  the  national  treasmy  to  be  used  in  defraying 
the  current  expenses  of  the  government.     No  taxes  are  assessed. 

CdVKRNMENT.— The  organization  of  the  Choctaw  Nation  is  about  tlie  same  as  that  of  the  ("hvrokees  and 
Chickasaws,  namely,  executive,  legislative,  and  judicial. 

The  laws  are  pas.sed  by  their  national  council,  but  the  bills  are  often  drawn  by  white  men.  and  much  of  the 

public  money  hnds  its  way  into  their  pockets,  and  the  poor  Indian  realizes  but  a  tithe  of  what  is  justly  his. 
They  do  not  show  much  economy  in  the  management  of  their  national  linances. 

Public  buildings  and  recobdsi.— The  Choctaw  Indians  are  very  careless  of  their  pi^jlic  records.  Public 

records  relating  to  the  schools  at  the  office  of  the  school  superintendent  show  only  the  sum  of  money  apjjropriated 
and  paid  out  for  educational  purposes.  But  few  records  are  kept  in  the  office  of  the  national  secretary  and  these 
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arc  in  a  bad  state  of  preservation.  Tlie  liooks  and  ])a]ifrs  in  tlic  lilirai'v  cases  are  eaten  by  some  insect  and  many 
of  them  nearly  destroyed.  From  tliese  imlieations  I  think  tlie  reeinds  are  rarel\-  ever  e<insnlted  or  the  books  I'ead. 
The  same  is  true  of  the  court  reeoi-ds,  but  few  are  kept  f<ir  future  leterenee. 

The  court  houses  are  usually  located  iu  out  of  tlie  way  iilaces  and  are  mere  shanties  in  architecture.  The 

Choctaws  uiauifest  no  desire  to  build  public  linildiiius  after  the  modern  sl\  le.  The  buddiu<;s  staud  closed  at  all 

times  e\i'ei)t  wheu  the  court  or  the  council  is  in  session.  Tin'  little  pnblic  bnsiness  attended  to  is  usually 
transacted  by  the  various  ofhceis  al   their  homes. 

lldAliS. — The  ClKictaws  ))ay  litth-  attention  to  the  public  roads.  Indians  ne\er  de\ote  any  labor  to  the 

liigliways.  They  use  a  road  as  lon^  as  it  is  [iracticable  to  travtd  o\'er  it,  after  this  the  portion  in  bad  i'ei)air  ih 
abaiukmed  au<l  a  new  route  is  sclecied.     Ilem-c  the  roails  are  in  a  very  bad  condition. 

Bridges. — r\lany  of  the  streanrs  lia\e  \cry  bad  and  dan^croiis  tbi'ds.  There  are  no  ])ublie  bridges  o\er  these 
creeks  and  rivers,  so  iu  the  rainy  season  travel  is  obstructed  nuu'h  of  1  he  time.  Some  of  the  streams  on  the  roads 
of  greatest  travelhave  bridges  built  by  private  parties,  and  high  rates  of  toll  are  charged.  These  bridges  are 

yielding  a  large  revenue  to  the  investors.  The  Choctaw  citizens  ])ass  over  these  bridges  tree,  and  legislation  for 
free  bridges  would  not  be  in  the  interest  of  the  owners  of  the  toll  bridges. 

Streets. — The  streets  and  alleys  in  the  towns  are  in  bad  condition  in  many  instances.  As  there  are  no 

municipal  governments  in  the  Choctaw  Nation  the  streets  and  walks  of  towns  ha\-e  no  labor  bestowed  on  them, 
only  as  directed  by  private  interest  ami  capital. 

li'ULE  OF  tiOCi'PATidX  nv  i.AMi. — As  the  land  differs  greatly  in  (piality.  m  a  division  by  \ahie  all  would  not 
receive  the  same  number  of  acres.  The  rule  ni  oi'cnpation  at  present  |iractieed  is  tor  each  head  of  the  family  or 
any  Indian  of  legal  age  (IS  years)  desiring  to  ha\e  a  house  or  make  a  farm  to  select  any  site  or  lands  n])on  the 
])ublic  domain  for  such  house  c.r  iaini  as  may  suit  his  fancy,  provided  any  citizen  has  not  made  the  selection  before 

hnn  and  indicated  such  fact  b\'  making  some  \isible  improAcmeiits:  or,  sccoinlly,  that  the  said  lands  selected  lie 
outside  a  distance  of  44(1  yards  rroiii  any  inclosnre  occupied  and  used  b\  any  citi/eii  of  the  Choctaw  Xation.  If 
the  land,  is  desired  for  a  jiasiiire  he  may  fence  in  1  Held  1  mile  s(iiiaie  wilhont  regard  to  the  i)oints  of  the  compass, 

and  he  may  hold  and  own  for  use  as  many  such  pastures  as  he  may  ha\('  ability  to  inclose  with  legal  fences.  But 

neither  he  nor  any  other  person  is  at  libia'ty  to  erect  a  fence  nearer  than  140  yards  from  the  first  named  mclosure. 

These.  ])astures  may  be  used  by  the  owner  or  rented  for  the«owiier"s  benefit. 
If  lands  are  di'siied  for  cnlti\ation  the  selccfiini  is  made  as  before  stalecl.  but  the  size  of  the  farm  is  only 

regnlalcd  liy  the  ilcsire  of  the  owner  or  his  aiiility  to  fence  and  prepare  tor  <ailt  ixation.  It  may  embrace  f  acre 

or  man\'  thousands  of  a(aes,  and  the  ( "hoc taw  citizen  is  not  ii!jHte<l  as  to  the  number  of  his  farms  so  long  as  there 
is  land  in  the  tribal  public  domain  to  meet  the  reqiiireinents  of  all,  and  flic  present  sup]ily  exceeds  the  demand. 

The  practice  with  many  sipiaw  nieii  and  half  breeils  is  to  h;i\'c  opened  for  (ailtixation  large  tracts  of  land,  and 
cause  to  be  erected  small  cal)ins  or  box  houses  <pn  each  40  or  mine  acres  of  the  said  lands,  and  then  rent  the  lands 

to  white  noncitizeus  and  negroes  for  a  term  of  J  year,  as  no  rental  c(Mitrael  can  incliule  a  longer  time. 

The  occupation  right  to  these  farms  and  jiastnres  may  be  transferred  from  one  citizen  to  another  by  bill  of 
sale  or  verbal  contract  in  the  ]>reseiice  of  witnesses.  They  simply  transfer  I  he  ow  nership  of  the  improvements,  and 

possessioii  of  the  land  secures  the  ow  ner  under  the  tril)al  law  s.  Some  of  the  scjiiaw  iik'u  and  Indians  of  mixed 

blood  ha\'e  large  tracts  in  cultisafion.  and  recenc  large  returns  annuall\'  in  rents. 
Some  parties,  ha\ing  the  rights  of  citizens,  r<Mit  from  the  Indians  large  tracts  of  land  and  then  sublet  these 

laiiils  to  w  hite  settlers  and  realize  large  ]U'olits  in  the  transaction. 

KlXlis  AND  VALl'E  ui'  ('iKiciAW  EANIiS. —  I  have  made  ;i  careful  study  of  the  lands  in  the  <_'hoctaw  country 
to  ascertain  the  |>er  cent  of  liie  lands  that  ai'c  suitable  for  agricultural  purposes,  also  tor  grazing,  timber,  and 
mining  purposes.  I  have  also  made  diligent  iiKpuiy  of  men  of  close  obser\ation  and  good  judgment,  and  well 

acipiainfed  with  all  sections  of  llie  t'hix-taw  Natiini.  and  the  conclnslon  reached  is  tiiat  about  20  per  cent  of  the 
eiitire  country  can  be  jirohtably  de\oted  to  agri(ailtiirc,  while  70  per  cent  may  be  regarded  as  suitable  for  grazing 

imrposes. 

The  counties  bordering  on  bccl  river  on  the  south  and  the  ( 'anadian  on  the  north  are  best  suited  to  agricnltnre; 
all  (aeek  bott(Mns  or  valleys  are  rich  in  fertile  soils,  while  tlie  moniilains  and  hills  are  comjiosed  of  s<iils  of  less 

jnddncfive  ([uality.  ̂ Mosi  of  I  he  uplands  are  covered  with  nutritions  grass,  mid  cattle,  horses,  and  swine  live  on 

the  lanu'c  the  entire  year.  I'iach  Indian,  negro,  and  white  tribal  citizen  is  allowed  by  tribal  law  to  hold  ov  own  as 

many  cafth'  an<l  other  stock  as  he  iiia.\-  be  able  to  i)ut  ujion  the  range  ov  in  his  pasture,  but  the  noncitizeii  can  lutt 
herd  upon  the  ]inlilic  domain  Ibranyinic  or  own  more  than  l(t  head  <it  cows,  and  can  only  lu)ld  the  increase  of 

flu  se  until  they  are  1  year  (Jil.     This  is  the  cstnblished    rule,  althouuh   a   section  of  the  Choctaw  law  says  ■•  that 

a  noncitizeii  is  not  ix'rmittcd  to  raise   stock  in  the   limits  of  the   ( '1   taw   country  ".     This  country  is  well  adaiiled 

to  the  raising  oi'  sw  inc. 
In  ISOO  the  drought  was  so  se\(ae  thai  the  corn  crop  was  almost  an  cut  ire  failure,  yet  the  hogs  were  well 

fatted  for   slaughter,  ha\ing  pro<aired    their  food  in    the  woods.      With    many    Indian   families    the  only  revenue  is 
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from  tlie  swinv  licrd,  fiii's,  jK'lts,  an<l  snake  I'oot.  'I'lic  1  ihUmiis  take  otter,  beaver,  mink,  irniskrat,  lai-cdon,  ojidssiiiii, 
fox,  skunk,  ami  deer,  all  of  whieli  ahonnd  in  this  <-onnti  y,  and  nse  several  of  tlieia  lor  food  and  sell  the  hides.  The 

squaws  di"'  snake  root,  wliicll  linds  a  ready  sale  here,  and  in  this  way  they  manage  ti>  eke  out  an  existence. 

Timber  and  dealers. — The  eastern  portion  of  this  nation  is  \ery  ron^h  and  inountainons.  and  oidy  small 

tracts  can  be  found  suitable  for  cultivation.  These  monntainons  ranges  are  eo\-eie<l  with  liea\y  pine  forests.  The 

forests  are  yieldiug  to  the  woodman's  axe.  Saw  nulls  are  in  many  localities  and  iidllions  of  feet  ol  pine  and  walnut 
lumber  are  sawed  and  shipped  annnally.  (iood  oak  timlier  is  als<i  ph'iitifnl  in  the  ('hoctaw  Nation,  and  many  tie* 
are  cut  aud  exjjorted. 

iSqua.w  men  and  others,  principally  Indians  with  a  larue  per  i-ent  of  f'aucasian  lilood.  hire  men  to  convert  the 
standing'  timber  into  logs,  boai'ds,  aud  ties,  which  are  sold  to  the  railroad  company  and  shippers,  as  uone  but 
citizens  are  allowed  to  control  the  cutting  of  timbei.  The  contractors  are  presitmed  to  report  to  the  national 

agent  the  amount  so  used  and  pa>'  to  the  agent  for  the  government  a  royalty  of  so  much  per  cent.  This,  together 
with  the  royalty  from  the  mines,  tor  the  most  jiart  sujiiilies  the  funds  to  carry  on  tlie  national  government.  The 

squaw  men  and  lumber  traders  reap  large  prolits  from  the  business  and  <'mlea\or  t<i  intluencf^  legislation,  as  is 

patent  to  any  close  observer  who  visits  the  ("hoctaw  council  in  session. 
Farm  products. — The  soils  liere  are  capable  of  a  high  state  of  (Miltivation,  but  great  care  is  essential,  as  the 

soil  washes  very  easily  upon  the  slopes.  Cotton  and  coin  arc  the  staph-  articles  grown.  Oats  and  wheat  and  rye 
are  raised  in  small  quantities,  and  but  little  attention  has  been  paid  to  tliese  cereals.  The  tame  grasses  have  not 

been  extensively  grown  and  can  not  as  yet  be  pronounced  a  success.  I'eaches  and  the  small  fruits  do  well  here, 
and  fair  crops  of  apples  are  re])orted.  but  the  fruit  is  mdy  modeiate  m  ([iiality  and  is  a  jioor  keejier. 

Vegetables  are  grown  abundantly  when  the  jnnper  elforts  are  |nit  fortli,  and  are  of  good  ipiality,  but  they 

decay  soon  after  inaturity,  unless  the  sweet  potato  may  be  an  exception.  Tin'  fruit  and  vegetables  grown  in  the 

north  aud  west  and  shipped  hither  remain  in  good  condition  much  longer  than  those  gi'owii  here. 
Climate. — The  climate  is  mild  and  salubrious,  about  as  found  <'lse\\here  in  the  same  latitude  and  altitude. 

If  better  i)recautioiis  were  taken  for  the  protection  of  tlie  families  tin'  health  of  this  eountry  would  compare 
favorably  with  that  of  any  of  the  western  or  soutlierii  iiortions  of  our  domain. 

The  rainfall  in  the  autumn,  winter,  and  spring,  is  usually  abundant  and  sometimes  greatly  in  excess  ot'  actual 
requirements,  but  in  midsummer  the  dry  weather  sets  in  and  frequently  the  crops  are  siaiously  injured. 

MinkrAI-S. — The  c(uuities  of  Atoka,  Toboksy,  Caines,  and  Sknllysille  may  lie  styled  the  coal  producing 
counties  of  the  Choctaw  Nation,  notwithstanding  that  coal  can  be  prolitably  mined  in  other  counties. 

Ill  the  counties  named  are  large  mining  interests.  !\Iany  men  aic  constantly  employed  and  many  hundreds 

of  carloads  are  daily  shipped  from  these  several  mines.     Coal  of  excellent  quality  is  ])roduced. 

1  have  been  shown  a.  very  fan'  sainide  of  caniiel  coal  taken  out  in  ̂ Vtoka  county  near  Stringtown.  This  lind 
has  not  been  largely  de\eloped,  but  those  possessing  the  mine  say  theieis  the  indication  of  an  abundant  quantity. 

Iron  ore  is  said  to  be  abumlant  in  mountains  in  several  counties:  sihcr  and  tin  ore  are  also  reported  to  be 

found,  but  no  definite  prospect  uv  search  lias  been  nuule. 

Good  building  stone  is  abundant  in  all  [larts  of  the  ('hoctaw   country. 

lloMi'.s  AXi)  ILVIUJ'S. — The  Indian  families,  as  a  rule,  are  small.  Their  habits  of  life,  modes  of  li\  iiig,  and  the 
food  consumed  do  not  tend  to  large  increase  in  p()piilation,  but  quite  the  iqiposite  Only  a  small  number  of  very 
old  people  are  found  among  the  Indians,  showing  that  a  large  per  cent  do  not  attain  to  old  age,  and  as  the  number 
is  shown  to  be  reduced,  the  death  rate  must  be  greater  than  the  birth  rate. 

The  houses  in  which  the  Indians  live  are  for  the  most  part  made  of  logs  or  of  boards  singly  set  n|)  without 

plastering  or  sheeting,  and  are  very  open;  hence  the  inmates  are  not  projierlj'  protected  fidui  the  seventies  of  the 
ever  changing  climate.     During  my  stay  here  there  has  been  much  sickness  among  the  iieo])le. 

I  tiiid  by  visiting  the  homes  of  the  Choctaws  that  many  of  theiii  are  withmit  the  common  comloifs  of  life. 
Their  food  consists  chietly  of  corn,  meat,  and  coffee. 

Many  of  them  are  too  indolent  or  improvident  to  sii]i]ily  t  hemsehes  w  ith  \egetables,  A  lar.ue  per  cent  use 
tobacco.  A  box  or  two,  a  bench,  and  sometimes  a  rude  table  are  all  the  articles  of  tiirnituie  in  many  fiill-blood 
homes. 

A  few  blankets  will  be  seen  piled  in  one  corner  of  the  room,  from  which  tin-  supply  of  lie<iding  for  tlie  family 

is  taken  when  retiring  for  the  night's  rest.     The  family  slee])  upon  the  floor. 
The  entire  life  is  after  the  fashion  of  that  of  a  canqier.  The  halt  breeds  put  on  more  of  the  inndcrn  st\le  of 

housekeeping,  and  in  iu-o])ortion  as  the  white  blood  and  education  ]iredoininate  the  peiqile  conform  to  the  stales  of 
civilized  life.  It  is  a  lamentable  fact  that  a  large  per  cent  of  the  whites  crowding  into  this  coiintiy  and  mixing 
with  the  Indians  have  no  ))etter  habits  of  life  than  the  Indians;  hence  the  families  are  not  ele\ated  by  such 

association,  and  whate\i-r  of  the  bad  ma>-  lie  associated  with  the  white  wian  or  woman  is  transmitted  to  the  Indian. 
The  highw  or  retined  white   men  or   women    rarely  marry  fulMilood    Indians.     The   families  of  mixed   blood  are. 
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as  ;i  rule.  lietU'i-  siiiipIiiMi  with  lniino  coiiiloits,  ;iiiil  a  urcatiT  vaiit'ty  of  ve.u'etaliles  is  (■(nisuincd.  Tlii' t'lill-lihiod 
Ohoctaw  is  ('(Hitciit  to  live  just  as  liis  ancestors  lived  before  liiiii.  I  If  docs  not  seem  to  ](laii  for  future  want,  ile 
lives  for  tiu'  i)resent  aloue,  and  lieiicc  prepares  not  for  the  morrow. 

lu  the  language  of  a  ("lioctaw  residing  in  Sugar  Loaf  county,  educatc(l  in  tiie  siat<'s,  •'the  full-blood  Indian 
seem.s  to  have  no  future,  intellectually,  tinancially.  or  morally.  He  has  no  ]ilans  for  development.  He  gives  uo 

thoughts  to  such  subjects,  only  as  the  white  blood  is  made  to  course  his  veins.  1  le  cares  but  little  for  the  education 
of  his  children,  and  says  that  education  makes  rascals,  judging  by  tlie  tricks  he  sees  ])erf()rnied  by  the  white  men, 

who  are  here  to  take  aidvantage  of  the  unsophisti<'ated  Indian  ".  .My  visits  to  the  fnllblood  jiomes  coiivince  me 
that  the  pure  blood  Indian  has  made  but  little  ad\  ancemenr. 

There  are  but  few  indications  of  culture  or  of  the  tine  arts  in  tlieir  homes,  churciies,  or  school  bnildnii^s. 

Employmi'.nts. — It  is  notorious  that  the  Indian  man  will  not  woilv.  Most  of  tlie  labor  ]iei-foiaiie(l  is  by  the 

female  members  of  the  family,  while  the  boys  and  mh'Ii  spend  much  of  the  time  hunting-  and  lisliing.  Many  of  the 
Indians  derive  an  income  from  the  ](roceeds  of  lands  iin])i-o\ed  and  held  by  them. 

As  to  the  distinctive  employment  n['  the  ('iioctaw  Indian,  he  has  none.  I  have  not  seen  an  Indian  (lidl-blood) 
that  is  a  nieclitinic.  tradesnmn,  or  laborer.  A  few  full-blood  ('hoctaws  are  lawyers,  jircachers.  or  doctors,  and  a 
small  number  are  school  teachers,  but  the  greater  per  cent  liaAc  no  visible  remunerative  employment.  Their 

living  IS  provided  uinler  environments  already  detaded. 

.MkntAL  tioNUlTliiN.S. — The  Indian  seems  to  ])ossess  a  fair  <l<'giee  of  intelligence  or  natural  yood  sense,  but 
liis  mind  is  very  sluggish.  He  does  not  uiasji  an  idea  ipiickly.  Seemingly  he  does  not  desire  to  take  on  new 

thoughts  or  inventions,  Imt  is  e\i'r  reserved. 

Schools. — The  ('hoctaws  have  neighborhood  schools,  national  schools  and  academies,  and  or])han  institutions 

•Tvhere  the  homeless  orphan  children  are  cared  Ibr  and  edui'atcd,  and  the  ('lioctaw  go\eriiment  is  annually  jiaying 
the  expenses  of  several  young  nu^n  ami  women  in  eastern  colleges.  They  are  not  a  reading  ])eo])le.  Books  are 
found  in  but  few  homes.  Few  full-blood  Indians  li\e  in  towns.  They  usually  select  an  out  of  the  way  jilace  upon 

some  stream  or  spring  branch  for  their  home  site,  and  in  selecting  sites  for  schools  and  jiiiblic  bnil(linL:s  theyinii'sue 
the  same  custom. 

In  the  erection  ol'  neighborhood  school  buildings  tin-  sim|ilest  st\les  of  architecture  are  followed.  Most  of 
them  are  simiily  rude  cabins  or  box  houses,  and  everything  connected  with  the  schools  is  as  ]iriniiti\e  as  the 

buildings. 
In  the  acadendes  and  mission  schools  there  is  a  iinich  better  stat(M)f  affairs.  Tlu^  superintendent  and  teachers 

of  Armstrong  Academy  and  Wheelock  Seminary  ami  the  I'.aplisr  and  I'resbyterian  schools  in  Atoka  are  wortiiy 

of  especial  mention.  I  am  credibly  informed  that  the  I'.enninglon  Seminary  and  the  schools  of  IMcAlester  are  doing 
equally  good  work.  Some  of  these  sch(»ils  are  for  others  as  well  as  Indians,  in  the  mention  of  t  liese  schools  of 

high  grade  located  in  the  (Uioctaw  Nation  I  wdiild  not  i-eilcct  on  those  not  nn-ntioned,  Init:  1  only  name  those  where 
information  has  been  furnished  or  a  jiersonal  visitation  has  been  made.  These  schools  are  (|uartered  in  better 

b'lildings,  have  better  furnished  school  looms  and  iiioi-e  •■(nnpelenl  teachers  than  the.}ud>lic  schools. 
It  is  noticeable  that  tlie  white  children  and  those  of  mixed  blood  stand  at  the  head  of  the  classes. 

While  the  (.'lioctaw.  Nation  is  doing  much  to  educate  the  Indian  and  i'reedman,  little  eliort  is  Jiiade  for  the  j)oor 

white  children,  and  their  ]iarents  are  manifesting  no  interest  in  their  edniMtioii.  The  census  rolls  indh-atc  that  few 
white  children  attend  schooloutside  of  the  towns  and  villa.iACs. 

Health. — The  (Jho:-taw  Indians,  as  a  rule,  enjoy  excellent  health.  The  women  seem  to  be  lietter  developed 
in  bone  and  muiiicle  than  the  men.     In  the  men  the  bone  is  light  ami  the  muscles  arc.  soft  and  llal)by. 

The  men  are  not  capable  of  as  much  labor  and  linrdeii  as  the  v.  liites  or  blacks  found  here,  but  there  is  a  cause 

for  this  jihysical  condition,  .'vs  has  bi-en  repeatedl\-  stated  the  Indian  man  does  not  de\  dop  his  physiosil  frame  or 

harden  his  miiscles  by  projier  exercise  and  labor,  'flie  Indian  women  are  stouter  than  the  men.  They  perform  at 

least  the.  principal  iiart  of  the  manual  labor  iierfbrmed  by  the  Indian  race.  A,s  the  number  of  ( "hoctaws  is 
diminishing  instead  of  increasin-^.  there  must  In-  some  physical  cause  leading  to  this  result. 

The  family  and  individual  cx])enditiiies  aie  cerlainl\  \'ery  small,  as  the  living  is  very  jilaiii  and  the  supplies 
purchased  are  very  few.  .\  c-arcfiil  impiiiy  1o  obtain  inloinml  ion  on  [his  line  re\cals  that  most  Choctaw  fanulies 
live  williin  their  means  and  aie  not  in  debt,  while  but  lew .  <-omiiaiatively.  Iiaxc  a  surjilns  at  the  end  of  the  year. 
If  th.'  iiic(jme  is  small  they  li\.'  n|ion  it.  If  il  is  lar-e  i1  is  mostly  coiisiiined.  The  Choctaw  lives  for  the  present, 
ami  this  is  true  as  it  relates  to  the  husbanding  of  his  ]nivate  means. 

Pi:oi;i!K,ss.— Till'  appearance  and  dress  of  the  ('hoctaws  are  reasonably  fair.  As  a  rule  the  Imlians  are  better 
clothed  than  the  white  families  from  Arkansas  and  T<'xas  now  living  in  the  nation. 

The  Indian  men  dress  in  better  st\le  than  the  women.  The  men  ])nrcliase  ready-made  clothin-r.  while  the 
women  manufacture  theirs  from  ginghams  and  calico,  all  in  very  ]ilain  .style. 

Few  women  are  seen  wearing  hats  or  bonnets;  they  are  usually  bareheaded  or  have  a  handkerchief  of  gaudy 
colors  tied  about  the  head.     It  is  very  common  to  see  them  in  tow  n,  on  the  clear  warm  days  of  summer,  bareheaded. 
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Tlic  IuikUmI  iiii,)io\i'iiiciits  :iii(l  liiiililini;s  show  but  slij^lil  iiiilicatKiii  of  proi^rcss.  I'frliaiis  1  can  not  do  better 
tliaii  copy  an  extract  tVcJin  a  letter  wnttfii  b\  nn  educaied  Choctaw  in  answer  to  some  ini|niries  propounded  liy 

mysell'; 
M.v  native  hnnie  ;uhI  tin-  rarly  pari  oi   iiiv  lilr  liaviiii;    l.r,.|i  in  tln>  (oiinlr.v  .in.l  aiii.ini;  tins  ]mc)|i1i-.  umlt-r  aH.\   ..tli.M   en niniMaTH  rs. 

1  w  (mill  nut  say  so  plainly  what  1  must  nnw  say  ahunt  tlic  Iniliaiis;  l.nt  I  t.  rl  it  iny  duty  to  "lUr  tin-  truth,  aii.l  whati-v.r  1  ma.\  tell 
yon   I  leave  to  your  judgment  to  deeide  upon  its  merits. 

During  this  past  week  a  fact  has  begun  to  disidose  itsell    wliieh  1  lear  a  ill  md  I.e  hidden  It    a  keen  „l.serv(  r.  I  hat  the  lull-ldocKl 
Indian  is  almost  on  a  standstill.      His  7irogrrss  in  eivili/ation  is  slow.      He  is  t   -aiidess.      Nothing  in  .-irt.  literature,  or  scienee  lias  any 
attraetion  for  him.     No  anilntiiui  ever  arouses  liim  to  lionoralde  a<liieveiiients, 

('ouse(iuently  the  man  is  a  slave  to  the  animal  part  id   Ins  nature 

In  anotlier  letter  the  same  w  ritei-  says. 

1  ludiee  this  week  many  lamilies  w  lieiv  men  of  the  lull-ldood  had  marned  «liile  women  as  wives,  and  I  am  inelined  to  think  they 

mighthave  beneirted  themselves  very  miieli  il  tlu-  women  had  j.ossessed  morals  and  mtelliueme.  hut  they  have  been  imposed  upon  by 
the  most  degraded  types,  and  nime  but  a  race  ot  desjier.ite  half  breeds  is  the  result 

The  writer  .ones  on  to  sa>- 

The  Indians  are  kept  down  so  low  on  aecauint  of  the  very  meanest  jieople  eoniin:4  hi-re  I'loiu  ihe  adioining  states  and  iiiiin;liiig  with 
them.  Some,  it  is  true,  are  very  niee  |.eople.  h..iiest  and  industrious,  just  sm  h  ].eis<.iis  as  .ni-  meded  to  assist  to  idevate  the  Indian,  but 
the  majority  tbat  coiiio  in  contaet  with  llie  Indi.iii.  being  ignorant  and  indolent,  pull  thiin  down  and  cause  them  to  gn  e  \\a\  n.  their 

baser  passions.      1  will  say  no  more  at  this  t  i  me.  as  it  iiritates  me  every  time  1  think  at'  it. 

The  statements  tis  made  by  this  writei'  have  been  in  substtince  n-peated  o\ei-  and  o\  er  iiy  botli  wliites  and 

Indians  with  whom  1  have  conversed  dnrin^'  my  sttty  in  this  nation. 
The  followino-  details  were  gathered  throuiih  one  of  the  eiinmeiators: 

The  twin  towns  of  Jle.Mlist.r  and  Krebs.  which  cover  an  arc.-i  of  about  r>  miles  by  1  mile,  .no  sipiaie  miles,  loini  a  eoal  mining 
ccniimnnity  with  a  mixed  popnhitioii 

There  are  7  large  mercantile  c  stablishments  carrying  large  stocks  of  general  mer.liaiidise.  w  ith  about  1'2  minor  establishments  of 

like  nature,  3  large  "livery  stables,  4  hirge  hotels,  11  restaurants,  1  weekly  newspaper.  I  butcheries,  1  large  flouring  mill  and  1  gristmill, 
2  Baptist  churches,  2  Methodist,  1  Catbidic,  2  Presbyterian,  and  1  Union  chnreh.  and  (1  lloiirishnig  schools.  The  town  of  South 

McAllister,  with  an  area  of  about  lOtI  acres,  a  railroad  town,  i.s  the  headquarters  of  the  Choctaw  t'oal  and  Railway  Company,  w  ith  round 
house  and  general  ofUces,  has  3  large  hotels,  3  large  mercantile  houses.  4  small  ones,  1  planing  mill  and  appurtenances,  1  good  church 
and  SL-hoolhousc.  and  the  branch  federal  court.  The  town  of  Aldensou,  a  mining  town,  has  2  hotels  and  1  large  store,  with  a  thrifty, 

busy  people.  The  town  of  No.  12  has  1  hotel,  the  mines  just  opened.  The  town  of  Smith  I  .•iiiadian  is  m  a  farming  i-.mntry  on  the 
Canadian  river,  with  2  good  schools,  1  good  hotel,  3  cotton  gins,  and  5  large  general  stores. 

Savenna  is  a  mining  town  with  1  hotel.  Overthi.s  region  the  people  are  generally  in  a  prosperous  condition,  contented,  except  the 

dissatisfaction  regarding  the  Choctaw  Coal  and  Railway  Company  and  the  federal  courts.  The  eliiet  imlusti  les  in  this  country  are  coal 

mining,  cotton  and  corn  farming,  and  stock  raising.  There  are  many  herds  of  from  200  to  2,000  cattle,  with  many  farms  with  100  to  500 
acres  in  cultivation,  clear  of  debt,  and  if  we  can  possibly  keep  the  laws  of  the  United  States  from  extending  over  us  we  will  never  be 

cursed  with  the  mortgage  qf  grasyiing  capitalists.  We  are  capable  of  self  government  and  only  ask  to  be  left  ahme,  and  will  Avork  out 

the  problem  of  civilization  by  education.  There  is  a  beU  of  coal  ot  tine  ,|iialtty.  about  li  miles  wide,  running  across  the  country  for  .i bout 
40  miles  frimi  east  to  west. 

The  loctility  described  is   the  coal   ti(dd   of  the   nation   ;ind  but   lew    in<liaiis  tire  lixin.o  there.  ;ind      st  of  the 
property  is  owned  and  held  by  stiutiw  men  ;ind  others  with  but  little  inditm  blood  in  their  veins. 

As  seen  by  your  specitil  ajiciitin  tlie  eouiitry  lying  out  from  the  towns  and  distant  from  railroad  sttitions.  there 

are  bnt  few  Indians  and  a  good  nitmy  noneitizens.  hut  the  noneiti/.ens  are  :is  a  oeneral  tliin,g  in  very  bad  condition. 
They  have  each  afew  head  of  hogs  and  ;i  linn  to  hunt  with;  they  live  ]iri;;cipally  on  bread  and  milk,  ;ind  sotiietinies 

they  kill  game;  they  do  not  seem  to  wtint  tinything  else.  Their  children  are  btirelooted  and  very  netirly  iitiked. 
There  are  some  pretty  tough  eases  htmling  lumber  for  a  living. 

EEI.IGION. — The  Baptists,  I'resbytei  itins.  and  :\letliodists  etich  Inive  mission  churches  and  schools  iu  tlie< 'hocttiw 
coantiy.  Services  are  conducted  in  the  l-lnglisii  anil  ( 'hoettiw  tongues.  Tlie  negroes  have  botli  Metliodist  ;ind 
Bapitist  elinrelies. 

Miir.ALS.— The  morals  of  the  Choctaw  Indians  and  negroes  will  compare  lavorably  with  tho.se  of  any  peoiileof 

their  intelligence.  ^lanyof  the  whites  in  the  mining  districts  ;ind  Iniiiber  ctimps  and  the  tanners  scattered  through 

here  have  but  little  regard  for  the  moral  law,  and  show  but  little  relinement.  .\.  huge  per  cent  of  the  whites  in 
the  Choctaw  country  intiy  be  regarded  as  illiterate,  roving,  ragged,  and  )irotligate.  They  tire  content  to  live  in 

wagons,  teuts,  huts,  and  cabins,  and  are  iiossessed  of  but  few  comforts,  and  .seem  toltilly  indifferent  to  the  cditcation 
of  their  children.  Hardly  one  fifth  of  tiie  white  children  of  suitable  tige  were  in  titteiuhince  at  sidiool  during  the 
ptist  year. 

The  Uidted  States  governmeiil  should  prohibit  the  settlement  id'  these  families  in  this  luition  or  aiTtinge  a 

l>hin  for  the  compulsory  attendiince  ol'  the  idiildren  in  school  some  jiiiit  ot'  the  yetir. 
The  negroes  seem  to  be  doing  as  well  as  those  of  their  rtice  living  in  the  tidjoining  sttites.  The  negro  i  hildreu 

are  provided  with  school  privileges  eipial  to  the  indniii  children  in  the  neighborhood  schools,  and  they  are  ttddng 
advantage  of  their  opportunities. 
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THK  ('1;I:KK  Oi;   MlSCOiiKK   natiox. 

m    \\  )i  I  1  \\i    II.  «  .\t:ii.  siFc  I  M, 

The  (.•ouutiy  i.uiH'd  and  oi-ciiiiicil  l)y  tlic  i 'leck  or  Mu.^c-om'e  Natioii  of  liiiliaiis.  and  roiiliriiied  t«  tluMii  by 

United  States  i>ateiir,  i.s  rieli  in  nafnral  resourees  tor  fanning-,  iierdin.u'.  niinini;-,  and  tindier.  There  are  no  ai'd 

laiid.s  in  the  Creek  X'ation.  The  <  "iniarron  rivei-  ero.sses  the  noitlieast  eornei-  and  tiie  N'erdigris  and  Arivunsas 
rivei.s  traverse  the  intrtheast  eorinT.  I'.oth  tlie  Deep  Fork  ami  tin'  North  Foik  of  tlie  ('aiuidian  river  flow 

eastwarilly  across  the  nation  and  empty  into  the  < 'anadian  liver  i)roper  east  of  I'aifanla.  while  tin'  South  Canadian 
river  forms  tin'  southern  honndai->-  (if  the  iiation.  These  are  all  eonsiderahle  streams  with  hioad  valleys,  ami  with 

their  many  tributaries  they  afford  an  abundant  water  sn|iply  foi'  the  nation.  I'rior  to  the  advent  of  the  .Ali.ssouri, 
Kansas  ami  Texas  rail\\a\lhe  ii\-eis  were  used  as  means  of  transportation.  Of  the  3, 040, 495  acres  eonipi-ising- 
the  lands  i]f  the  Creek  Nation  about  70  ])er  cent  is  tillable,  the  balance  comprising  hills  generally  of  linn' or 
sandstone  tbnnation  covered  «itli  timber.  Deep  belts  of  timber  also  grow  along  the  streams,  consisting  of  hickory, 

ash.  ]iecan.  oak.  nnijile.  walnut,  elm.  cottonwood.  sycamore,  ami  othei'  Aarieties.  The  ]irairies  are  covered  w  ith 
nutritious  grasses,  attbrding  exccdleiit  iaiig<^  for  stock.  Of  the  many  thousands  of  a<-res  of  good  farnnng  lands  but 

a  portion  is  utilized,  llich  di'posits  of  coal  and  iron  aic  known  to  exist  ami  spinanu'iis  of  lead  ore  have  been  found 
iu  different  localities,  but  mi)dng  for  minerals  other  than  coal  is  i)rohibited.  The  climate  is  salubrious.  The  soil 

is  generally  of  a  rich  saml  loam  susci-ptible  of  hi-h  cultivation,  and  it  res])omls  readily  t<>  the  efforts  of  the 
Inisbaiidnian. 

Cnder  the  most  favoralde  <'ircumstai;ees  the  sparsely  settled  conditidh  of  tin-  country  Wduid  ha\c  rendered 

the  work  <if  enumeration  nei-essarily  slow,  but  no  sooner  had  the  enumerators  entei-e<l  upon  their  work  than  in 
some  localities  the  utmost  indifference,  and  at  times  )iositive  ()i)position  was  encountered  from  the  Indians,  growing 

ont  of  political  dissensions,  jeahm^ies.  ami  suspicions  that  the  rights,  ti'ibal  i-elations,  and  so-called  national 
sovereignty  were  iu  some  way  to  be  ciimi)romised.  ^Vt  a  imblic  meeting  held  at  I^ufaithi  courthouse  early  in 

Angnst  s]ieakers  ad\ised  the  ]icople  to  refuse  to  answer  interrogatoi'ies  or  tn  furnish  inlbrmation  to  eiinnierators, 
assuring  their  hearers  it  was  a  scheme  fraught  with  e\il  to  the  Indmn  and  meant  opening  the  country  to  ̂ xliite 

settlement,  loss  of  d.omain.  and  taxation.  This  spirit  was  in  'urn  reechoed  liy  town  or  elan  chiefs  and  other  local 
ofiieials  to  such  an  extent  as  not  only  seriously  to  impede  the  work  but  also  to  cause  several  enumerators  to  resign 

their  positions.  So  general  was  this  sentiment  among  the  people  that  on  October  lli,  1800,  Hon.  L.  C.  Perryman, 

pi-incipal  chief,  sent  a  message  to  the  ("reek  council  then  in  session  at  ( Ikmiilgee,  calling  their  attention  thereto, 
niid  reconimending  such  legislati\c  action  as  would  assist  the  enumerators  m  discharge  ol   tlieir  duties. 

Theri'iipon  the  council  passed  the  tbllowing  <'onciirrent  resolution: 

l;.-.c.l\.-,l  l,y  tin-  liniiM.  ..tkiii'_;s  ,111,1  til,-  I, nil.,-  ,,f  u:nri,.r-  <.l  tlir  Mus.,,^,,-  NMtim,  ni  .■uiin.n  :J^.s,•llll,l,■,l.  TliMl  tli.-  .Mii.sc.-i-e  iuM,ple 

)ic,  .-iiiil  tlii'v  :in.-  ]icri-li\,  r<M|n('sl,_Ml  to  :is.si.-,t  tlic  ii'iisiis  i'iiuiiici;itors  oi'  tin-  I'niTcil  St:iti'S  ;;.iv.rninriit  ni  t;ikiiii;'  a  i  eii.sus  of  ILl'  Creek 
NatiMii.  liy  iiroiii]itf\   aiis\M-rni'4  such  c|iiisi  ions  an. I  riiniislinii;  ,-inli  iiilorniat  ion  as  may  lie  i.M|iin.iI  li.\  said  iniiiiiiTators  ni  tin-  iliscjiarge 
of  tlll'ir  lllltirs 

All  tiie  ennmeralois  were  promptly  not itied  of  this  action  of  the  council,  and  the  juess  also  published  the 

proceedings  in  full,  but.  ow  ing  to  the  small  numlier  of  newsjiapers  piiblisiied  in  the  Creek  ]S'atioii  and  limited  mail 
facilities,  the  process  of  disseminating  inloiination  was  necessarily  slow,  and  it  was  not  until  November  1  that  the 

action  of  the  council  became  generally  loiown,  and  the  opposition  to  the  census  )iracticall\-  I'cased.  tliough  a  number 
were  still  recalcitrant. 

Condition. — The  Creek  Indians  ;ire  classed  as  one  ol  The  I'ive  Civilized  'I'libes  of  the  Indian  teiiitory.  They 
have  long  since  discarded  the  blanket  and  most  habits  and  (aistoms  of  w  ild  Indians  for  the  raiment  and.  in  a 

measure,  the  ways  of  civilization.     Something  remains,  lio\ve\<'r.  (.if  their  former  habits  and  suiierstitioiis. 
The  c<mdition  of  these  Indians  bears  evidence  of  marked  improvement  since  the  close  of  the  (i\il  war.  and 

while  many  appear  to  accept  civilization  under  lirotcst,  having  little  ambition  except  to  be  Indians,  and  view  with 

distrust  any  suggestion  looking  to  the  develojmieiit  ol'  the  natural  resources  of  their  country  and  the  elevation  of 
their  moral  and  social  condition,  there  IS  a  large  element  ol'  relined  and  intelligent  people  whose  intluence  with 
the  less  cultured  classes  is  excrywheie  manifest  and  who  exercise  a  most  wholesome  Intbience  iu  the  management 

of  liublic  affairs. 
With  the  former  class,  however,  many  of  1  he  superstitions,  customs,  and  habits  of  unci\ili/e(l  Indians  are  still 

in  vogue,  presenting  at  once  an  odd  commingling  of  civilization  and  bailiarism.  \\Tiile  many  are  ]irofessed 

Christians,  freiiueutly  with  an  ardor  seldom  witnessed  elsewhere,  >-et  the  nitlueiice  of  the  medicine  man  is  still  -in 
important  factor,  transpiring  iu  most  unexpected  places. 

There  are  no  titles  in  fee  simple  to  realty  iu  the  Creek  Ovation.  Under  their  laws  all  lands  are  held  in  common, 
and  members  of  the  tribe  are  entitled  to  as  much  land  as  they  may  fence  in  and  utilize,  not  exceeding  1  mile  .s(p!are 
in  a  single  inclosure.  The  effects  of  tliis  system  are  peruiciiius.  Under  it  the  opulent  and  enterprising  Indians 
and  intermarried  noncitizens  are  enabled  to  inclose  large  tracts  of  tlie  best  lands  and  reap  the  benelits  thereof  at  a 

trilling  expense,  paying  no  taxes  or  contributions  in  ;iny  manner  to  the  sui>])ort  of  the  nation  and   its  institutions- 



Eleventh  rVnsus  of  ih,.  T-iiiie.!  : 

1.  Hon.  L.  C.  Perryman,  principal  chiet  Creels  Nation, 

2.  Mrs.  Apaye  Ferryman,  Master  Andrew  Ferryman,  Master  Henry  Ferryman,  family  of  H^n.  L,  C.  P^rryr 

3.  Creek  Indian  and  wife,  full  blood. 

4.  Three  chiefs,  Muscogee  or  Creek  Indians.     (The  center  chief  is  Efa-l-ma-eu,  a  town  chief— Arbeka  tow 
i_and  a  full  blood  Creek.) 
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These  Iliduins  arc  a  ])<'ii|ilf  of  con  t  vast  s.  I'ci  iiajis  in  no  ofluT  tribe  are  they  so  sliai|>l  y  (haw  n.  Anioni;  those; 

constituting'  tiie  nation  pi-opcr  many  sliadfs  ami  c'oni})le\ions  are  rrprcsenteel  t'loni  the  ( 'ancasiaii  to  thr  fnll  blood 
Indian  and  iiemn. 

In  the  tiTins  of  the  treaty  ot  ISlid  the  toraier  slaves  ot'  these  Inilians  were  adopted  into  t  he  tiibr  as  ritizeiis  and 
thereby  became,  to  all  intents  and  ]inr|ioses.  Indians.  These  people,  lumiberiiifi;  several  thousand.  lia\-e  not  only 
demousti'ate(l  their  adajitability  to  citizenship  lait  by  industry  and  thrift  they  ha\'e  kept  pace  with  their  former 

masters  in  the  march  to  civilization.  ])rosperity.  and  wealth.  They  coustitute  a  material  portitm  id"  the  iiroi;ressive 
element  ot  the  nati<in,  take  an  aetise  interest  in  education,  and  their  social  and  economic  condition  coinjiares 
favorably  with  the  Indians  with  whoni  many  are  associated  by  ties  of  consan.uuinity. 

l^:\ii'i>o\M);-\"r. — There  are  no  manutachirin.n'  industries  in  the  (Jreek  Nation  eoiuliicted  by  Indians  sa\e  a  lew 
c<ittoii  gins,  and  these  are  principally  manageil  by  white  labor,  and  with  isolated  exceptions  it  does  not  appear 
that  tliey  liave  ever  manifested  an  adaptability  to  ine(dianic  arts.  Their  women  manufacture  a  few  articles  in  the 

nature  of  domestic  utensils,  such  as  baskets  tbi-  gathering  gram  and  sifters  for  cleaning  corn,  made  tVom  cane 

si)linters,  earthen  i)ots,  ])ans.  wooden  sjioons;  lint  they  are  \-erv  crude,  having  no  variety  of  I'asiiion,  no  handles  or 
co\ers.  and  they  betray  a  great  want  cd' imeiitioii.  With  the  ad\"ent  of  the  white  trader  exen  these  have  almost 
become  obsolete  and  are  very  scarce.  The  oc(Mi|)ation  of  the  Indian  is  [irincipally  stock  raising  and  agricultural 

pursuits,  to  which  their  lands  ar<'  admirably  ailapteil. 
Some  of  the  more  enterprising  have  large  ranches  and  farms,  which  are  generally  leased  to  white  men  or 

freedmen.  The  wants  of  the  a\-erage  Indian  are  few  and  they  are  easily  supplied.  With  a  few  head  of  .stock, 
which  graze  at  will  on  the  jtrairies.  a  few  acres  of  corn  to  keep  him  in  "sofkey"  (Indian  hominy)  until  t lie  next 

annual  "busk"',  green  corn  dance  (when,  haxing  conformed  to  the  mystic  ceremonies,  he  is  again  ]ierinitted  by  the 

medicine  man  to  eat  green  corn),  a  log  h<iiise  ot'  1  or  "_'  rooms  to  slndter  hiin  and  Ins  family  from  the  weather, he  IS  c(nitent. 

The  educated  Indians  engage  in  such  [iiirsuits  as  are  best  suited  to  their  circumscribed  siirroiindiiigs,  and  are 

siH-cessfuI  or  not  in  proportion  as  civilized  or  uncivilized  ways  and  tastes  predominate.  Those  who  have  means 

live  in  good  hous<'s  and  en)o>-  the  comtbrts  of  civilized  life,  are  courteous,  social,  and  hospitable  in  their  intercourse 
with  strangers;  yet  beneatii  it  all  exists  a  pride  of  lineage  and  zealous  admiration   Ibr  the  \   uliar  institutions  of 
their  people. 

Decrease. — That  these  Indians  are  decreasing  in  number  can  hardly  be  gainsaid.  Historical  reference  to 
these  people  i>laces  their  numbers  in  ISliT  at  20,000.  («)  In  1800  an  ofticial  cimisus,  taken  under  authority  of  the 
Creek  council,  and  which  included  adopted  freedmen,  is  14.800.  While  it  is  true  that  some  Creek  Indians  are  still 

residing  in  the  states  of  Georgia  and  Alabama  and  others  are  scattered  through  .Mississippi.  Louisiana,  and  Te.xas, 
they  can  not  be  much  in  excess  of  the  number  of  adopted  freedmen  included  in  the  census  above  referred  to, 

showing-  a  decrease  of  over  5,000  in  63  years. 
As  their  sanitary  condition  seems  fairly  good,  and  I  am  informed  that  no  fatal  epideuucs  ha\e  jirevailed  among 

them  for  many  years,  what  diseases  appear  being-  traceable  directly  or  indirectly  to  hereditary  causes,  we  are  led 
to  the  conclusion  that  change  of  altitude  and  climate  from  the  warm  timbered  regions  of  Georgia  and  Alabama  to 

the  prairies  of  the  Indian  territory,  losses  because  of  the  ci\  il  war,  during  which  their  country  -was  depopulated 
and  laid  waste  and  the  people  driven  to  the  states  Ibi  i-eliige,  and  also  too  imi)licit  confidence  in  the  skill  of  the 
ignorant  medicine  man  by  those  who  still  adhere  to  their  traditional  superstitions  and  customs,  have  been  the 
main  causes  contributing  to  the  decrease. 

(b)VERNME]VT. — The  old  traditional  government  of  the  Creek  Nation  has  been  gradually  changing,  as  the 
people  progressed  in  civilization,  ever  since  they  first  caine  in  direct  contact  with  the  whites,  though  just  when 
radical  changes  took  place  can  not  now  be  ascertained. 

It  is  said  by  some  of  them  that  the  late  civil  war.  though  very  disastrous  to  them,  was  in  a  .sense  a  great 
civilizer:  for,  being  compelled  to  migrate  to  the  states  for  safety,  they  learned  while  thereto  appreciate  the  value  of 
republican  institutions,  which  lioie  fruit  soon  after  the  nortlna-n  and  southern  Creeks  were  reunited  at  the  close  of 
the  war. 

The  present  republican  tbrm  id' government  was  instituted  in  1807.  It  is  jiatterned  alter  the  governments  of 
the  several  states.  Prior  to  that  time  the  Creeks  had  few.  if  any,  written  laws  and  were  governed  by  a  systi'in  of 
military  chieftainship. 

The  constitution  is  a  model  of  simidicity  and  conciseness.  The  orticers  are  elected  by  the  jieople  and  hold 
their  respective  positions  tor  the  term  of  4  years. 

ExECl'TIVE. — The  executi\e  department  consists  of  a  ]irincipal  chief,  a  go\'ernor.  a  secimd  chief,  an  audit(U', 
a  treasurer,  and  a  superintendent  of  pulilic  instruction. 

.1  Repml  X,,.  '.IS,  II, ms,   „l  ];.|ir,  „Hiitativfs,  Niii.-tceDtli  Conffre,s.=i,  second  session.  :n6. 
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Li:i;isLAi'i\'i-:. — Tlic  law  iiKikinu  |io\v(.-r  is  xcstcd  in  the  (■(jiiiicil.  tlic  uiiiicr  liixise  <il'  whii-li  is  styled  tbe  Louse 

of  kiiis;s,  ami  eniisists  of  4S  mcnibi'rs.  Tlir  lowri-  lnnisc  is  railed  I  In-  lioust' ot' wairinrs.  and  ciiiisists  of ',IS  members. 

Tlie  ]iay  ot  tlie  meinbeis  js-'^i  ]ierday  and  2'i  cents  per  mile  in  unin^  to  and  fetniiiing  Iriini  sessions  of  tlie  council. 
Tliey  meet  annually,  and  there  is  ;io  constitutional  limitation  to  ]<an;th  of  sessitnis.  The  iii'ocec<lini;s  aie  first 
transacted  in  Kn.ulish  and  then  Iranslated  into  the  Mnscouee  lan.i^ua-e. 

The  system  of  clanship,  in  which  the  most  inllueiitial  hecmnes  chief  with  little  rei;ard  to  inherilancc.  is  among 

the  customs  that  still  prexail  amoni;'  these  Indians.  Aside  from  their  nati(Uial  aflairs  they  retain  moie  of  the 

governnieiit  liy  heredilai-y  cliieftainshi|i  than  any  other  of  The  Five  ( 'i\ili/,ed  Tril.es.  except  it  he  the  Scminoles. 

There  are  IS  o|'  these  clans  or  towns,  ami  they  have  been  the  basis  ol'  the  present  form  of  i;ii\  ernmeiit :  the  house 

of  kin.i;s  beiuii'  composed  of  1  reprcseiitatixe  from  ea(di  town,  and  the  house  of  warriors  ot'  i  reiireseiitative 
froui  each  town  and  an  additional  representative  for  each  l'0(t  |)ersons  belonuiiii;-  thereto,  all  of  whom  are  elected 
by  the  people.  There  is  no  secretary  of  the  nation  or  oliicer  w  ho  olticiates  in  that  cajiacity.  and  lew.  if  any.  records 

are  kept  except  in  the  ollii-es  of  the  auditor  and  treasurer. 

.Il'lUCI.VL. — The  judicial  system  cmisists  ol  a  sn|iri'ine  conri  ot  •")  menil)ers  and  (>  <listrict  )ud;:cs.  \\  ho  hold 
court  ill  their  respeeti\e  districts  twice  a  year. 

Very  little  attention  is  ])ai(l  to  keepiiii;-  record.s  ol'  |iroceediiii:s.  .Many  incideuts  aie  recited  of  decisions 
rendered  in  these  courts  years  a^o,  inxohini;-  im]MUtant  interests,  of  whi(di  no  record  ai)]iears.  ami  the  matters  at 

issue  are  virtually  in  as  unsettled  a  condition  now  as  at  any  timt-  jnior  to  adjudication. 

Recently,  however,  there  has  been  a  decided  improvement  in  the  matti'r  of  court  records,  and  in  some  )ilaces 

more  aftention  is  beinu'  jiaid  to  prcserviui;'  registry  of  Judit'ial  inocei-dings  than  in  former  years. 
The  capital  is  located  at  Okmulgee,  a  small  \illage  near  the  center  of  the  nation,  about  40  miles  southwest  of 

Muscogee.     The  capitol  building  is   a   vei-y  creililable   st   ■   structure   L'   stories   in    height.      1 1  was  built  several 

years  ago  at  a  cost  of  8b'^,<»»l'. 

'I'lie  whi]iiiiiig  ])ost  and  death  liy  shooting  are  the  favorite  inodo  ot'  ininishmeiit  tor  criminal  ollenses.  Hut 

one  gradi'  of  laiceny  is  know  n  to  the  Creek  code,  the  |ienalty  being  'At  lashes  on  the  bare  back  for  the  first  offense, 
100  lashes  for  the  sec(nid  offense,  and  death  by  shooting  for  the  third.  .\s  the  pardoning  power  is  \<'sted  in  the 

])rincipal  chief,  but  lew  executions  have  taken  place  under  this  law. 

\Vitli  the  exception  of  the  rnited  States  prison  at  Muscogee  there  are  no  jails  in  the  Creek  Xation,  offenders 

under  arrest  being  guarded  by  the  officers  (light  horsemen)  until  trial,  when,  if  convicted,  execution  of  sentence 

usually  takes  i)lace  at  once. 

An  anomalous  |)idvision  of  Creek  law  ])erniits  any  citiz<>u  to  obstrnci  a  ))iiblic  highway,  provideil  another  is 

opened  as  near  as  ]iracticable  to  the  one  obstrucfecl.  I'lider  this  law  an  1  ndian  recentl.\-  attempted  to  approi)riate 
and  fence  np  (uie  of  the  inincipal  business  streets  of  the  town  of  Musco^jee  i  po|)nlation  about  1  .L'<M().  and  «as  only 

prevented  from  so  doing  liy  the  interposition  of  the  rnited  States  Indian  agt-nt.  In  this  connection  it  is  proper 

to  state  that  there  are  no  laws  relating  to  mnnii-ipal  i;o\frnment  in  the  <  'reek  Nation,  and  all  efforts  to  secure  such 
legislation  ha\e  signally  failed. 

Al'TEAKANCl'.  OF  ■f'lIE  l'E(U'LK.— They  are  usuail\-  of  good  si/e,  athletic,  and  well  projioi  tioned.  Tlie  women 
are  also  of  gooil  stature,  but  among  the  full-bloods  not  ]iarticulaily  prepossessing,  being  as  a  rule  coarse  featured 

and  im  lined  to  maseulinify.  with  no  attract  ion  to  excile  admiral  ion.  I'>otli  sexes  dress  in  ci\  ili/.ed  attire,  but 

exhibit  an  infatuation  for  display  ot  high  cohu's,  regardless  of  combination  <n-  effect.  Polygamy  is  piacticed  to  a. 
limited  extent,  but  not  so  much  as  in  former  years.  The  Indian  race  is  inipro\cd  by  intermarriage  with  others. 

Among  the  mixi'd  bloods  the  men  are  not  oiil\  well  rormed,  intelligent,  and  sagacious  but  the  women  also  are  of 

good  tigiire,  coiiiel.N,  and    sensilile.     They  are  i;eii<'ially  well    informe(l.  dress   bcconimuly,  jiossess  a  liii;h  <irder  of 

morality,  and  display  neatness  and  taste  in  maiiauemeiit  of  d(unestic  affairs.     The  c   moii  food  <d'  thoe  Indians  is 

"  sot  key '',  a  sort  of  hominy.  It  is  mixed  with  a  small  ipiantity  of  stroiiu  lye  and  boiled  until  the  cuvn  becomes 

tender  and  the  whole  ol'  a  consistency  of  a  thick  soiip.  The  lye  uives  it  a  tart  fla\  <ir  and  preser\  es  it  from  souring. 

They  keep  it  standing  in  large  ]iotsor  jians  at  all  limes  ready  for  use,  and  no  Indian's  bill  of  fare  is  complete 
without  It. 

AillCNCV    III  lI.DlNils.— riiion    agency,  the    I'liited    States    agency    for  the   Cheiokees,  Chiekasaws,  Choct.iws, 

Creeks,  and  Sciiiiuoies.  is  located  at  .Aluscogee.  ( 'reck  Nat       The  old  ( 'reck  ageni'y  buildings  are  sitiiatcil  o  miles 
west  of  Muscogee  on  a  line  (de\ation,  but  have  not  been  used  for  agency  purposes  since  the  consolidation  of  Tiie 

Five  Civilized  Tribes  into  one  agency. 

Some  years  ago  perinission  was  olitained  from  the  Depart  incur  of  the  Interim'  for  a  ])rivate  individual  to  oci  npy 

these  buildings  free  of  rent  for  educational  iiiiiposes,  and  since  there  has  lieeii  conducted  therein  what  i.-.  siyied 

the  K\'aiigel  ̂ Mission  and  Manual  Labor  .School  for  Frccdmen  The  industries  taught  are  licrtling  stock  ai;d  lianlnig 
wood  lor  boys  and  sewing  and  honsewdik  for  girls.  The  buildings,  originally  intended  as  a  residence  for  the  agent 

and  eii;|>loyes,  are  ill  ada|)ted  for  -chool  purposes.      Tliey  are  in  a  dilapidated  coiubtion. 

(.'lit  ITS, — Corn,  cotton,  and  oats  are  the  principal  <a'o]is  raised,  but  exi)criments  with  wheat,  barley,  flax,  and  other 
products  have  demoiistiated  the  adaptability  of  climate  and  sod  to  their  snccessfnl  (ailtnre.      Fruits  and  vegetables 
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of  all  kinds  adapted  to  tliis  cliiiiiHc  are  Micccsslully  cult  i\  atcil.  tin  ni-li  lit  l  Ic  cltnit  is  iikhIc  to  inopasatc  tlieiii  fXi'ciit 
for  lioiue  consuniptioii. 

Railroads. — The  Missouri,  Kansas  and  'I'cxas  railway  traverses  the  Creek  ZS'ation  from  nmtli  lo  s.aitli  near 
the  eastern  boundary,  and  the  Arkansas  valley  road  (Missonri  I'aeilic)  inns  across  the  northeast  eorner.  The  8t. 
Louis  and  San  Francisco  railway  extends  into  the  nation  from  a  point  n<'ar  Sandtown  to  its  |iresent  terminus  at 

Siipiilpa.  The  Choctaw  Coal  and  Eailroad  Compan\-  has  also  nnder  eontraet  an  extension  of  its  line  westward 
from  McAlester  iu  the  Choctaw  Nation.,  which  is  snrveyed  to  cross  the  Canadian  iixcr  and  enter  tlie  Creek  Nation 

at  a  point  near  the  ninety-sixth  meridian  ami  iiiii  westward  tiiKin^li  the  Seminole  Nation  to  l-'ort  lleiio.  Mnsco^ce, 

the  largest  village  iu  the  nation,  is  the  seat  ol'  the  i'nited  States  com  t  for  the  In  ilia  n  teiiitor\-  and  ol  Tnion  agency 
of  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes.  It  is  a  iilace  of  al)out  l.l'OO  i>eople.  has;!  newspapers,  a  national  liank,  aial  the  only 

steam  flouring  mill  in  the  territiu'y.ainl  a  planing  mill,  besides  other  extensixe  business  enterprises.  It  is  tlie  end  of 
2  divisions  of  the  Missouri,  Kansas  and  Texas  railway,  and  reputed  the  most  important  business  center  in  the 

Indian  territory.  It  is  well  supplied  with  clmrclies.  {ind  the  se\-eral  edm-atioind  institutions  located  heie  alford 
excellent  school  facilities  for  all  classes. 

Newspapers. — There  are  but  4  newspapers  imblished  in  tlie  <_'icek  Nation.  I'.cviiles  these,  news))ai)ers  from 
other  parts  of  the  territory  aud  the  states  have  a  \ery  general  circulation  anion^  tiie  reading  portion  of  these 

comuuinities.  aiul  are  Aaluable  aids  in  disseminating:  |)r<igiessi\-e  ideas. 

Citizenship. — The  Creek  Indians  regard  intermarried  noncitizens  as  aliens  and  beMnid  the  pah-  of  their 
jurisdiction,  but  allow  them  the  rights  and  privileges  enjoyed  by  other  citizens  except  ]iaiticipatioii  in  hinds. 
Adopted  citizens  are  vested  with  the  same  rights  as  native  boin  Indians. 

Under  their  old  regime  citizenship  was  entailed  to  the  issue  of  the  motliers  of  Creek  liloo<l.  but  with  the 
change  of  government  this  custom  was  abolished. 

Te^IPERANCE. — As  a  people  the  Indians  are  as  temperate  and  solicr  as  an  axeiage  community  in  the  states. 
Some  indulge  in  alcoholic  drinks  when  they  can  get  tliem.  and  almost  any  <lecoction  contaiuing  alcohol  is  readily 

drunk  as  a  beverage.  While  stringent  laws,  both  federal  and  local,  prohibit  its  inipm'tation  into  the 
territoi-y,  inordinate  greed  tor  gain  intluenees  the  \icious  to  risk  the  penalties,  for  the  sake  of  a  few  dollars,  by 
smuggling  liquor  through  the  lines  from  surrimnding  states. 

TraditiojN'S  and  legends.— The  origin  of  the  Creek  Nation,  like  that  of  similar  tribes,  is  shrinideil  iu 
mystery.  They  have  a  traditiim,  which  is  generally  believed  among  tliein,  that  they  are  desceudants  of  a  once 

powerful  nation  which  inhabited  a  country  many  days' Journey  to  the  west,  and,  being  defeated  in  battle  by  a 
foreign  invader,  a  fragment  of  them  found  their  way  eastward.  Tliey  traveled  in  bands  a  day's  journey  apart. 
each  band  camping  at  night  at  the  same  place  as  tlie  one  that  preceded  it,  and  from  this  circumstance  certain  towns 

have  ever  since  been  recognized  as  '-towns  belonging  to  the  same  tire",  between  which  a  bond  of  fraternity  has 
always  been  religiously  maintained.  It  is  considered  unlawful  for  members  of  these  towns  to  play  ball  or  engage 
in  any  contest  for  superiority  of  powers  or  skill  as  against  each  other.  Many  educated  Indians  associate  this 

legend  with  the  overthrow  of  the  Aztecs  by  the  Spaniards  in  1.">L'().  and  ilaim  that,  as  the  Creeks  never  used 
wigwams  or  tepees,  but  lived  in  towns  ami  Imilt  log  houses,  they  are  desceudants  of  a  race  superior  to  other 
tribes.  They  finally  settled  in  the  vicinity  ol  the  Appalachian  tribes  of  Florida,  by  whom  they  were  cordially 

received,  and  were  styled  Seminoles,  or  wanderers.  Iliey  maintained  friendly  relations  with  their  Appalachian 

neighbors  for  many  years,  until,  becoming  so  stiong  and  powerful  as  to  excite  their  jealousy,  wars  ensued,  and 

finally  the  Seminoles  became  masters  of  the  country.  Suliseiiiiently  a  portion  seceded,  emigrated  northward, 
and  established  themselves  as  an  inde|>endeiit  tribe  on  the  Okmulgee  and  other  rivers,  iu  what  is  now 
the  state  of  (Georgia.  The  Tuccambatchees  and  other  bands  soon  followed,  Joined  the  seceders,  and  thus  the 

foundation  of  the  Creek  confederatiini  was  laid.  In  time  they  spread  themselves  over  a  large  extent  of  coiintry 
and  penetrated  westward  to  the  main  branches  of  the  Alabama  river,  where  they  encountered  the  Alabama 
Indians,  whom  they  conquered,  and  who  were  incorporated  into  the  Creek  Nation. 

The  Creeks  became  famed  for  their  powers  iu  war,  and  because  of  a  habit  of  locating  settlements  along  the 

streams  they  were  distinguished  from  their  ancestors  (the  Seminoles)  by  the  name  of  Creeks  or  Muscogecs.  They 

subsequently  subdued  the  Coosadas  and  Hitehetees.  The  Uchees,  a  ]iowerful  tribe  to  the  northward,  were 
conquered  and  enslaved,  though  afterward  released  from  bondage  and  raised  to  citizenship.  The  Natchez  and 

Suwanees  were  voluntary  acquisitions.  It  appears  to  have  been  their  custinii  to  accord  equal  liberty  and  ]udte<tion 

to  ctunpiered  tribes  as  well  as  those  vanquished  by  others,  and  in  this  way  their  numbers  increased  taster  by 
acquisition  of  foreign  subjects  than  by  natural  increase  of  the  original  stock. 

The  remnants  of  6  of  these  difterent  tribes  are  found  in  the  Creek  Nation  today,  some  of  whom  hav:>  oral 
traditions  that  their  ancestors  came  from  South  America.  Of  this  element  the  Uchees  have  preserved  their 

individuality  to  a  greater  degree  than  any  others.  They  occupy  a  section  of  country  apart  from  the  other  Creeks; 
as  a  rule  do  not  intermarry  with  them  aud  do  not  speak  the  Mus-ogee  language.  They  number  about  500,  and  are 
less  civilized  than  the  other  Creeks. 

In  former  times  the  Creeks,  like  some  other  tribes,  believed  that  the  human  race  had  its  origin  in  the  animal 

creation,  and  many  of  the  untutored  still  adhere  to  that  superstition. 
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Their  l>aii(ls  arc  iinmod  aCtiT  critain  iinimals.  a>  Wolf  liaml,  r.car  hand.  I  >n^-  liaiiil,  and  each  band  is  supposed 

to  ix-:;ard  tlif  pail  i<Milai-  aiiiniiil  wiidsc  iiaiiic  it  liiMis  willi  iiinrii  veneration,  'i'liey  regard  tlie  rabbit  as  j'osst'ssing 

suiierior  intelligeni'c  and  as  heini:'  tlie  tiiiiiiy  man.  iir.  as  one  expi-essed  it.  tlie  '•  SmuiH  Aloe"'  ot  tlie  animal  king-dom. 

Tlie\-  icuardeil  an  eclipse  as  tin'  ait  nl'  n  larui'  animal.  reseml)lini;  a  tVon.  endea\iiiing  to  eat  a  pieee  from  the 
moon  or  son.  and  on  sneh  occasions  would  assemble  with  arms  and  tomtoms,  tire  otf  tiieir  guns,  and  raise  every 

iiossilile  ecMiiuiotion  and  noise  I'oi'  the  purpose  of  tri,i;lit<'nnig  the  aniuud  away,  and  tliiis  preserve  tiu'  eqnilibrium 

of  da,\-  and  niglit. 

Tino  r.i  SK.   The  eereiuon\   ol' tlie  Imsk.  ureencorn  dance,  is  (Uie  of  the  traditional  iiisl  itntions  stili  maintained 

bytliese  liidiaii>.  w  liich  all  join  in  celeliratini;. 

It  IS  tlie  annua!  ofleriiig  ol"  the  first  liuits  of  the  h;irvest,  and  is  always  ceh^hrated  at  tlie  time  when  the  ccu-ii  is 

ripened  eiioiii;h  loi'  food  and  fhe  medicine  plant,  smike  root,  has  reai'lie<l  |ierfeetion.  The  ceremony  begins  on  the 

morniin^  of  the  da\-  ]irevioiisly  de.^iunated  by  the  headmen  of  the  town  where  the  busk  is  c'(del!rated.  and  usually 

<'ontiiines  I  days. 

Tlie  iieoiile  assemlile  iiiuiilii  attire,  and  at  da\  break  the  ]iriiiciiial  medicini'  man.  <lad  in  lull  re.ualia,  of  his 

office,  repairs  to  the  sipiare  and  proceeds  with  lunch  labor  to  kindle  a  new"  lire  by  the  tiictiou  of-  dry  stieks,  after 

which  a  young  man  enters  from  <'ach  corner  of  the  sipiare.  bearini;'  a  stick  of  wood  Ibr  the  new  lire,  wbiell  they 

ajipioach  w  ith  much  reverence.  |ilacing  t  he  ends  to  the  lire  in  a  niaiiner  corres|ioiidiii,i;'  to  the  points  of  the  Compass. 
The  lire  beiim  siiflicaeiif  ly  kiiidle<l.  4  other  \imii^  men  enter  iii  lilvc  manner,  each  bearing  an  ear  of  green  eoru 

which  file  medicine  man  also  jilaces  with  much  lexcreiice  up(Ui  the  lire.  Alter  if  is  cinisiimed.  4  gaily  dressed  men 

enter,  eiieli  bearinu  some  new  snake  root,  a  portion  of  w  Inch  flie  iiie<liciiie  iiiiiii  llkew•i^e  c(uisiL:ns  to  fhe  tiames,  the 

balance  beini;'  at  (Mice  cooked  for  use. 

!>urinu  tliesi'    foriiialifies    the    medicine   niuii    is   c(Uifiniiall,\     muttering;'   some    nninlelliuible  jaruiui-  whicii   fhe 

siipersti  lions  IndieNe  is  a  eiu   incut  ion  with  tlie  *  ilea  t  Spirit.      Tins  i-er<-iiiouy  over,  the  faithful  assembled  aiound 

the  s(piare  proceed  to  nuhil^e  in  |iotionsofa  decoction  of  snake  roof ,  wln<-li  to  a  civilized  sfomuch  is  both  an  emetic 
and  a  i-;.fliaitic. 

The  new  hii'  IS  tlieii  disfribnfed  aiiumu  the  ]ieop|e  (uit.side  flii'  sipiare  for  <ieiieial  Use.  ami  women  arepermifted 

to  fake  if  to  flieir  houses  and  c:im]js.  w  liieli  ha\<'  been  ̂ aily  deeiuated  for  its  reeepti(Ui.  all  fhe  old  lire  iunang  lieen 

jirevioiisly  i'xfiii;^iiislied  and  ashes  carefully  swi']il  awa\-  to  make  riiom  for  the  new. 
|)uriii.i;  this  time  the  men  keei>  inside  the  square,  and  no  woman  is  permitted  to  eiiler  it. 

The  secoiiil  and  third  days  ure  de\dted  to  fastini;.  drinkin;;  m<dicine.  sleeping,  or  siicli  amusements  as  the 

votaries  may  elect.  All  this  time,  while  the  men  are  ]iliysickiii.-.  fhe  women  are  bafhiii;;.  and  it  is  unlaw  fifl  for  any 

man  to  touch  one  ol  tliem  e\eii  w  ifh  the  lip  of  III-.  liii,i;er.  r.oth  sexes  ri-idly  abstain  from  tood  and  sustenance  of 

an>-  kind,  and  to  eat  salt  is  blas|ilieni\-.  On  the  loiiith  day  allot  the  ])eople  assemble  inside  the  sciiiare,  men, 
women,  and  children  priuiiiseiiiuisly.  ami  the  <la\   is  dcMifed  to  coiiNivialify. 

Lar-e  (piaiillfies  of  ;;reeii  com  and  other  pro\isions  are  eollecfed  and  cooked  by  the  women  o\  er  the  new  lire. 

An  o\  IS  barbecued  and  .i;i\cii  to  llie  public, 

In  the  interior  of  the  sipiaii'  wlial  but  a  few  lioiirs  before  was  considered  consecrated  i;roiiiid  is  now  covered 

with  cooking  nfeiisils  of  e\ery  deseriiiticm.  quant  it  ies  of  !-o<ikeil  pro\  isiiuis.  and  fruits,  of  which  all  ]iaiiake  in 

general  festivity. 

A  ̂ aiiie  of  ball  iii}  is  usiiall\  one  of  fhe  fealures  on  this  day.  The  e\eiiin.u  is  spent  in  ilaiiciii'^  around  tlie 

new  tiieor  in  oflKM'  ainusemeiifs.  and  the  "liusk"  is  ended. 
All  provisions  fliat  remain  are  c(uisidered  ]ier<|iiisities  to  the  medicine  man. 

,7   i;iii:EK  BAI.l.   I'l.sv    -■I'lic  l..ll..«i.ii;  sk.l.l,  I-  1V..I,,  11. .■  Knl;,iil;i  .JmiiiimI     i;iilallla    ri,.,.k  X:in..ii.  .lull.    4,  IXM: 

I'hu  gliEUf  13  pl;iyi.-(l  with  2  stii-ks.  :il.MUt  :;ii  in.  li.  .  1.,i,l;    I..  ,  ;i.  I.  i.l:.\.  i        1  li.-  It..1i;im  ̂ ...-^  1..  III.    w   1  ai.cl  tlifre  liii.K  :,  wliil.-  lii.U..rv  s;iplins;  tliat  is  straight 

and  anu.oth,  wbiell  is  aljiint  ii  iuclit.s  in  iliaii..hT  iiii.l  al   l  7  l.  .l  l..m       II.   >|.lit..  llii,  .sli.  k  ..|..i.  in  th.'  .  ,iit,  r  aii.t  tli.ii  .hIniv.s  it  ..If  siii....llily  with  .1  drawing  knife 

until  !t  is  about  one-sixth  1. fan  iiii-li  in  tin.  ki.exs      '11. .i,  h.-   I.l.s  il  1.:.,  k  :,i..l  a.^v.^s  ll...  ,.aiis  l;i|.i.in-  until  il  is  a  wat,-i-,|,.int.      Wlifiv  tli.'  i,iff,-.8  lap  the  Indian 

leaves  what  might  he  calli'il  ;.  .ii].  iii  tli.-  .■n.i  ..r  II..-  j.n.  U  lli^l  .s  nb..iit  '.;  iu.I...s  n.  wi.llh  aii.l  .'i  ....■h.s  I..1.1;.  a«  a  [■.-.■eptaele  for  the  hall.     Then  ho  shaves  the  handles 

round  or  si|iiarejn.st  te  suit  th.'  ..wii.  r  ..l'  1  h.'  .^li.  l.>      Sn.all  l...l..^  ,.1  .■  1   1  .it  .■■i.li  s..!..  ..1'  1 1..-  .in.  :iiiil  111  llir^r  liiiles  are  put  dressed  huekskiu  strings,  wliieh  keep 

the  hallfroin  goingtbriiiigli  till  sill  k>*  «li.  11  oniylit  l.y  till'  |.l:.>.r  rin-  liamll.-.  an-  «riip|iiil  111  jilair,  Willi  liiickskiu  strings  to  keeji  the  tup  or 'jowl  in  shape. 

The  stieks  are  then  seasnnid  under  shelter  n,,  that  th.  y  will  11..1  .  la.  k  11  ml.  1  III.   li.Ml  ..t  tie-  ■•iiii,  alt.r  will,  li  liny  ar.'  oileil  with  deer  tallow,  kept  for  that  purpose, 

whieh  makes  them  very  tough.     The  pliiyii  lia»  a  111..11  ..1  |.aiilli.i  lail  ..r  s..i   I  li.i  ..1  naiii.nt  ,1.  .  ..1  .liiii;  aOi.   is  ilaiiin  il.     11  in-  l.elongs  to  the  Tiger  elan  he  wearaa 

panther  or  wildeat  tail.  The  Creeks  are  v,a\  .laiiiiijili.  .-a.li  n.wii  .a, .11111111;  l..-.tli.a-.  rli.'^.'  L.wiis  ...ntr.i.-t  t..  play  l.all  against  each  other.  When  a  game  is 

matehed  they  meet  at  some  eoliveiiient  i.l.a.'.'oii  tin-  .■v.-nmu  1.,  Ii.r.'  tl..-  -am.'  is  1..  l.e  )ilav.l  'I'll,'  ni^lit  w  sp.ait  111  sin-mg  .lain-iiig,  ami  iliinkiiig  medicine,  .as  the 
medicine  ni.an  directs.     .Next  iiiorniiig  tli.-  play. as  an-  .-...ini.'.l  an.l  iii,iivl..'.l   up  t..   II..'  -naiinls,   w  I.,  iv  ll..-y  an-  ..ril.a-.al  t.i  strip  ..It   linar  c-lothes  .and  get  in 

readiness.     After  they  have  stripped  and  iis,.l  tin- 1   In  iin' m.  ..in-  is    all..w,al   1..   -   ■:„■   Una.,    as  it   is  claim. al  it   has  a  had  ellect  on  them  and  they  will  uot  be  as 

activens  the  uiedieine  man  d.sir.s  Tin  11  ili.\  paint  tin  ins,  h  ,  >  ami  inai.  I.  ii].  l.i  tin-  l.all  p..l.-fl.  which  are  about  20  fi-et  long.  The  poles  are  stuck  in  the  ground 

about  4  feet  ajiart,  with  a  bar  a.  i..ss  H.i,  li  t..wii  l.as  a  set  an.l  tli,-  s.-ts  ..i,-  about  20(1  yards  aj.art.  The  contestants  meet  and  lay  down  their  ball  sticks  on  the 

prairie.  The  sticks  are  tii.-n  .  ...int.-.l  s..  lli.i.-  will  l.i-  11.1  .i.h  aiiiai;.-  tak.  11  by  .-itlier  side.  Winn  the  members  are  all  ready  some  old  warrior  steps  in  the  center  and 

makes  a  i-...isiiig  sp.-.-.  h,  wlii.-li  is  I..II..W1-.I  bv  on.-  ..I'  ins  ..p|...ii.  n Is.      These  speeches  are  made  to  eucouivige  the  players.     When  the  speakers  are  through  the  ball  is 
thrown  ab..iit  2n  l.-.-i  hi^l   I  in  tin-  . .  i.l.i  ..I  t  b.   i;r....inls       ri...  j. lay. -is  in  what  is  called  the  middle  ground  .are  not  supposed  to  catch  tlie  liall.  hut  let  certain 

players  kiH.wii  1..  tln-ii  1.  sp.-. m.  si.l.-s  ,  al.  li  :1  Tli.-ii  it  is  1  bat  tin-  ii.-rl'orinance  becomes  exi-iting.  .-ifler  the  ball  gets  into  the  air  every  player  is  on  his  mns.-Io 
an.l  grit    an.l  is  as  ,-a-^.-r  b.r  it  as    it  In-  lib-  ,1,  p.  ii,l,..l   1    i-,l,-i-  t..  tbrou   ll..-  1...11  tlir..lli;li  lb.-  l.ol.-s. 

T'b.-  ;;!-.. 0.1. Is. .r  ih.-s.-  1...I1  ;;an.--  ar.    .Ini.l.il  ml..  :;  s.-.-ln.i.s    i,,-,i,i,-h       1,11.-    ,s,-,-   1    an.l  b.i.k  gciimls,      'I'h.-  H.-et.-st  j.lay.-rs  an-  station. -.1  lii  tin-  l.a.-k  grounds 

soth.-\  i-.iu  .-ari->  tin-  b.ill  ba.-k  I.,  tin  ir  nun  p..l.-s.  'ri..-  lall.-sl  pla>.-is  al.-  j.nl  ill  tin-  ini.l.ll.-  ;;i-.. Minis,  .\ft.-r  the  ball  has  been  thrown  thi-oiigh  on.-  or  the  other  set 

of  poles  it   IS  bniiighl  back  l.>  the  miibUe  of  the  gn.umls  I..1  aiiotln-r  r..uinl       It  is  in.t  i   nt.-.l  iiiilil  it  has  b.-eii  thiown  llirougli  the  p.iles  whi.-li  v.-ry  ..t't.-ii  takes  an 
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Fish  fkv. — Among  the  Creeks  ami  Seniiiidles.  and  I  uiiderstand  among  otlier  ti-ihes  of  tlie  soutliwest,  is 

practiced  a  ceremony  called  the  "•Hsh  fry"'.  {«) 
In  tlie  summer  season  when  the  streams  are  low  and  the  fish  cungregate  in  jiools  or  deep  places,  a  day  is  set 

for  a  grand  fish  fry  to  take  place  at  a  certain  stream  designated,  in  which  all  are  invited  to  participate. 

Under  the  direction  of  the  medicine  man  tiiey  gather  the  root  of  a  weed  juiown  as  "  Devil's  Shoe  Strino" 

(Tephrosia  A'irginiaiiarers.)  which  on  the  morning  of  the  day  designated  is  pulverized  and  thrown  into  the  stream 
at  the  upjier  end  of  the  pool,  and  stirred  about  with  long  poles. 

The  tishermen  then  lay  their  bows  ami  arrows  in  a  row  upon  tlie  ground,  where  they  are  anointed  by  the 

medicine  man  by  sprinkling  with  a  r(>d  stain  or  paint,  after  which  tlu'y  go  into  the  stream  where  the  tish,  having 
become  stupefied  by  the  strong  ]uingeiit  odor  of  the  weed,  float  upon  the  surface  of  the  water  and  are  killed  with 
bows  and  arrows  in  large  numbers. 

The  fish  are  then  taken  to  cam])  wlieie  tiie  wdmeii  clean  and  coolc  .sullicient  for  a,  grand  tish  dinner,  in  which 
all  participate,  and  the  balance  are  taken  home. 

Beliefs. — The  traditional  beliefsof  these  Indians  were  diversified,  consequent  ujion  the  many  different  elements 
originally  comprised  in  the  Creek  confederation,  and  when  questioned  about  these  things  tiiey  become  thoughtful 
and  taciturn,  or  abjure  them  altogether,  skepticism  prevailing  in  proportion  as  they  ])rogress  in  civilization. 

Their  mythical  belief  was  in  a  good  and  a  bad  spirit  who  were  sn^jposed  to  inhabit  distant  unknown  regions. 

The  former  dwelt  where  the  clinnite  was  eternal  summer,  the  corn  crops  a  perpetual  harvest,  streams  of  pure 
water  flowed  forever,  and  game  was  iilent.\ .  The  latter  dwelt  in  a  dismal  cavern  or  swamp  where  cold,  disease, 
famine,  and  all  the  ills  that  flesh   is  heir  to  reigned  supreme.     They  believed  that  ail  the  evils  that  happened  to 

them  were  through  the   ageiu-y  of  tliis   liad  spirit;  and   that  to  secure  the   g   1  influence  of  the  good  spirit  and 
propitiate  the  bad  spirit  were  neressary  to  success  in  all  undertakings. 

Their  ancestors  also  believed  in  the  existence  of  two  worlds;  the  upper  one,  being  a  great  island  which  they 

inhabited,  was  supported  on  tin'  back  of  a  mammotli  tuitle;  the  lower  was  in  the  dark  recesses  of  the  great  deep 
and  inhabited  by  huge  monsters  wifli  whom  the  Indians  were  forbidden  to  hold  intercourse,  but  of  these  things 
only  vague  and  uncertain  traditions  remain. 

liELictlON. — Under  the  influence  of  missionary  teaching  the  Indian  mind  has  been  gradually  led  to  a  general 
conception  of  the  true  God,  and  in  jnatteis  of  faith  the  tendency  of  his  mind  is  toward  Clhristianity. 

The  several  religious  denominations  among  them  appear  to  be  in  a  prosper(ms  condition  and  have  scliools  or 

missions  located  in  diflerent  parts  of  the  nation,  which  are  doing  good  work  and  are  well  attended. 

It  is  safe  to  say  that  about  3.'?  per  cent  of  the  whole  number  of  these  people  locate<l  here  have  abandoned  their 
old  superstitions  and  religious  rites  and  embraced  Christianity  in  some  form. 

Missions.— The  Presbyterian,  Baptist,  Methodist  Episcopal.  Methodist  Episcopal,  South,  and  several  other 
churches  are  re)nesented  in  the  missionary  woik  in  the  Creek  Nation  by  able,  conscientious  workers  to  whose  zealous 

efforts  in  behalf  of  the  moral  and  religiiuis  training  of  these  Indians  is  largely  due  the  progress  made  in  Christian 
civilization. 

With  Christianity  comes  cleanliness,  the  tidy  home,  domestic  felicity,  and  saciedness  of  the  marriage  contract. 

It  clothes  the  idle  and  vicious  with  the  air  of  purity  and  habits  of  industry  and  establishes  on  the  margin  of 
superstition  and  ignorance,  knowledge,  morality,  and  desire  for  higher,  nobler,  and  purer  things. 

Administration  of  justice.— The  jurisdiction  of  the  United  States  court  for  the  Indian  territory  at 
Muscogee  extends  only  to  misdemeanors,  and  the  people  of  the  Creek  and  Semincde  countries  are  often  called 

away  a  hundred  miles  farther  to  attend  criminal  trials  for  felonies  at  Fort  Smith,  Arkansas. 

There  appears  no  good  reason  why  full  jurisdiction  should  not  be  conferred  upon  the  JNIuscogee  court  to  try  all 
causes  where  one  or  both  parties  are  citizens  of  the  United  States.  Creat  inconvenience  to  people  attending  a 

tribunal  so  far  from  home  would  be  avoided,  and  great  expense  to  the  United  States  in  mileage  of  officers,  priscmers, 

and  witnesses  would  be  saved.     The  law  should  be  amended,  making  the  appointment  of  notaries  public  by  the 

hour  to  do  when  the  players  are  closely  matched.  The  players  have  laws  against  handling  the  ball,  the  other  side  refusing  to  count  anything  their  opponents  make 
when  the  ball  is  touched  with  the  hands,  as  they  are  supposed  to  catch  and  throw  it  altogether  with  their  sticks.  A  ball  is  not  allowed  to  touch  the  ground  in  the 
play.  Two  judges,  one  from  each  town,  count  the  balls  thrown  through  the  poles.  They  sit  togetber  in  a  place  prepared  for  tbem  and  settle  all  disputes  that  arise. 
Each  one  has  20  little  shar[iened  pegs  about  3  inches  long,  and  when  a  ball  is  thrown  through  the  poles  by  one  of  the  contestants  the  judge  belonging  to  that  side  reports 
to  the  other  that  his  side  is  entitled  to  one  peg,  and  with  the  permission  of  his  opjioneut  he  stiiks  a  peg  in  the  grounil.  keeping  this  up  until  the  20  pegs  .ire  used. 
The  judges  are  very  watchful  of  each  other  so  as  not  to  bo  cheated  or  make  any  mistakes. 

Generally  the  games  are  very  rough,  players  sometimes  breaking  an  arm,  leg.  or  skull,  and  in  ..n.-  instance  several  years  ago  4  men  \\  ere  killed  outright. 
Visitors  come  as  far  as  50  miles  and  from  every  direction  to  see  the  game. 

aSpeci.il  Agent  Julian  Scott,  writing  from  Atoka  in  October.  1891.  speaks  of  a  similar  lustom  among  the  Choctaws.  He  says:  From  50  to  500  at  a  time  take 

part.  They  provide  themselves  with  long  poles  and  lines.  They  use  no  hooks.  They  gather  large  quantities  of  a  root  called  the  Devil's  Shoe  String  which  is  tied 
up  into  small  bundles  a  foot  and  a  half  long,  bound  in  the  middle,  and  the  ends  pounded  into  a  juicy  pulp.  The  mop-like  looking  bundles  are  att.iched  to  the  poles 

and  long  lines  and  are  slashed  through  the  water.  The  men  array  themselves  on  l«ith  snbs  of  the  stream  .ind  '■  work"  down.  Almost  immediately  fish  of  every  kind 
that  frequent  these  waters,  little  and  big.  begin  to  appear  at  the  surface,  their  belli,  s  upwanl.  and  all  apparently  dead.  They  are  lifted  out  and  put  into  baskets, 

and  in  this  way  many  hundred  of  bushels  are  caught  each  yeai-. 
Some  complaints  were  made  this  year  by  men  who  claim.-.l  tliat  th.ir  <allle  bad  l..-.n  p,.isoned  hv  drinkini;  III,-  water  thus  t:iint.d  l.y  the  tishermen,  hut  the 

flesh  of  the  fish  does  not  seem  to  lie  injured  at  all. 
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judyi' c()mi)iils()ry,  except  fur  cniisc;  the  iiiinihcr  ol' coiiiiiiissiinicrs  slioulil  be  iiiciiMscd  under  [D'oper  restrictions, 
and  an  ofticer  ul'  the  court  sliould  i>e  imdiuilde  to  :iny  otiier  ollice. 

Tlu' court  should   be   vested  wilh    jurisdiction    in   <li\'orce   imscs   and   tlie    ,L;rantin.i;- ol'  niiniony  and   caistody  of 
eluhlren:   it  should  also  be  clothed  witli    ijroliate   ]iii\\  cis.  or  s   <■   ]iro\  isions  iuiide  by  w  lucli  coidd  be-settled  the 
estates  of  noneitizeus  who  die  in  tliis  country. 

Provision  should  also  be  made  Ibr  ilie  iiylit  of  ajuical  from  tlie  Indian  e<purts  to  tlie  federal  courts  under 

regulations  and  conditions  consisient  wifii  tlie  autonomy  of  the  Indian  gov  ernments. 

Allotment  of  lands. — The  jirexailing  sentiment  expressed  by  tlx'se  indimis  is  decidedly  adverse  to  tiie 
allotment  of  their  lands  in  severalty,  or  e\eii  to  liaviii!;  them  surxcyed,  which  tliey  construe  ;is  a  step  in  the  same 

direction,  and  wldle  a  \ery  consuieral)le  number  liiNor  such  a  change,  they  are  so  hopelessly  in  the  minority  and 

the  question  itself  is  so  very  unpopular  that  one  hears  but  little  in  its  fa\or,  and  that  in  a  \'ery  guarded  manner. 
Many  of  the  leading  spirits,  howcNcr,  rccogni/e  that  the  tune  is  not  far  distant  wiieii  their  people  will  liaxe  to  face 

the  issue  and  that  their  ]u-csent  system  of  tribal  autonomy  will  ha\e  to  gi\-e  way  to  sonicthing  more  in  keeping 
with  the  civilization  of  the  age,  and  they  are  lucparing  theinsehes  accordingly,  fhey  conipichend  that  with  the 
Indian  as  with  the  white  man  comiietenee  emanates  from  industry  and  ownership  of  soil,  but  they  ;ire  reluctant  to 

risk  the  uncertainty  of  the  moxcnieiit  lor  lear  of  jeopardizing  interi'sts  or  popularity.     (.)ne  clement  of  ojiposition 

conies  from  those  who  have  personal  interests  at  stake  or  are  making  i   y  out  ot  the  jueseiit  conditio!-  oi'  their 
people.  Ownership  in  common  is  the  traditional  custom  handed  down  by  their  lorefathers,  from  which  it  would  be 

a  sacrilege  to  depart.  The  greatest  opposition  arises  from  fear  that  a  (li\'ision  of  their  lands  in  severalty  means 
dismemberment  (sf  tribal  relalimis.  |n-ejiidices  in  fa\'(U-  of  their  traditional  cusfoms  being  dee))  seated. 

Intermarriage  with  other  races  is  gradua!l>  decreasing  the  iiiter.'st  of  the  full-blood  Indian  in  his  lands, 

and  the  relation  i\['  the  mniciti/.en  ami  adopted  freedman  increases  con  espoiidingl\ .  bringing  with  it  imu-e 
enteri)rise,  new  energies,  and  instituting  a  condiricui  of  surroundings  iiiconi|iatible  with  Indian  ideas  and  customs. 

The  advent  of  railways  and  other  enterprises  has  introduced  a  large  class  of  nuiicitizciis  who.  with  their  I'amilies, 
are  using  the  lands  often  more  extensi\-ely  than  the  Indians  themsehcs.  'I'liese  changes  are  often  commented  on 
by  the  Indians.  The  United  .States  siiould  see  to  the  allotment  of  the  Creek  lands,  and  that  all  who  are  entitled 
to  it  receive  a  i>ortioii. 

TIIE  SKMINOLK   NATION. 

ICl      WIM.MM     II.    W  AIM),   SCKCIA  I.    At.KXI. 

The  lands  of  the  Seminole  Nation  lie  in  a  body  rectangular  in  shape  and  between  the  north  fork  and  main 

Canadian  river,  and  the  (.'reek  Nation  and  I'ottow  atomic  Indian  reservation,  being  about  o.">  miles  long  fnun  iKU'tli 
to  south  and  10  miles  wi<le,  containing  about  "iSli  sipiarc  miles,  or  .'iT.'i.dtHI  acres,  unsiirxeyed. 

The  land  is  hilly  and  broken,  and  geiieially  covered  w  ith  timlier  of  blackjack  and  ])ostoal<  varieties,  exceitt 
along  the  streams,  where  walnut,  iiecan.  maple,  ash.  hickory,  and  other  varieties  abound.  There  are  no  arid 

lands,  though  <ui  the  uplands  the  soil  is  thin  ami  lit  only  tor  gra/.ing  jiuriioses:  in  tlie  valleys  if  is  rich.  deep,  and 
susce])tible  of  a  high  state  of  cultivation. 

The  north  fork  and  main  Canadian  on  the  north  and  south  boundaries.  Little  river  and  Wevvoka  creek 

running  thnuigh  it  in  a  southeasterly  course  furnish  the  water  supply  of  the  countrv.  The  lirst  two  are  consiclerable 

streams  with  broad  valleys;  .the  latter  arc  small  with  narrow  valleys  and  limited   llow  <if  wati-r. 

There  are  no  railroads  intersecting  the  country  at  this  tiin(%  though  the  ( 'lioclaw  ( "<ial  and  Kailway  ( 'oiii]>aiiy's 
road  is  under  contract  to  be  built  Iroin  Mc.Mester,  in  tin'  ( 'lioctaw  Nalicni.  westward  to  K]  K'eno.  <  »klalioma.  and 
it  will  cross  the  Beniinole  Nation. 

The  only  present  means  (d'  transportation  is  by  wagon  i-oads  along  the  Canadian  rivers,  and  by  a  central 
ma.il  route  to  Eufaula.  on  the  .Missouri,  Kansas  ami  Texas  railway,  in  the  Crc'k   Nation;   distance  do  nnles. 

Ot^cm'A'I'liiN. — The  Seminoles  are  mostly  engageil  in  fanning  and  stock  raising,  but  ther<'  are  no  data  to  show 

that  they  luive  ever  raised  a  surplus  of'  anything  for  exportatiim.  Within  the  |iast  2  years  many  have  given 
their  attention  to  horticulture  ami  young  (uchards  are  numerous. 

They  are  generally  po<u-,  live    in   small    log   houses,  fre(pieiitly  wiih   earth    II   s   and    without    windovvs.     The 
women  labor  in  the  tields  with  the  men  and  as  a  rule  do  most  of  tiie  farm  work. 

CdMilTlnx. — The  Seminoles  are  the  least  civilized  of  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes.  Some  of  the  educated  men, 
however,  are  exceiiticmally  bright. 

They  are  said  to  be  the  original  stock  from  whi(d\  the  Creek  c^mfederation  was  formed.  They  resemble  the 

Creeks  in  a-iiiiearance.  si)eaking  substaiitiallv  the  same  language,  and  possessing  similar  habits,  customs,  laws, 
and  traditi(Uis. 

The  men  are  well  tbrmed  and  good  looking:  the  women,  aside  from  Ihc  educated  class,  which  is  small,  are 

coarse,  thick  necked,  slovenly,  and  iinati  ra<-tiv  «■. 
There  are  but  few  white  jieople  among  them,  but  the  negroes  constitute  a  very  c<nisiderable  portion  of  the 

nation,  with  whom  nianv  Indians  are  intermarried. 
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The  ailoptc'd  frct'duieii  arc  tlif  most  proyn'ssivo.  and  liere  as  in  rlic  Cifclv  Nation  tliey  enjoy  every  li.yiit  of 
native  born  Indians;  some  of  tliem  are  (|uite  wealtliy,  dress  well.  tai<e  an  active  interest  in  education,  and  in 
advancing  the  moral  and  social  condition  of  their  people. 

During-  the  civil  war  many  Sennuoles  espoused  tlie  cause  of  tlie  ('onfedeiacy.  while  others  leiuained  loyal  to 
the  Union,  a  number  eidisting  in  the  national  army. 

There  are  no  towns  or  villages  of  importance  in  tiie  Sennnole  Nation,  the  largest  lieing  the  capital.  W'ewoka, 
which  contains  one  store  and  post  ofHce,  the  council  house,  a  small  frame  structure  of  two  rooms,  a  small  steam 

corn  mill,  and  cotton  gin,  and  not  over  \i'>  i>eo])le  all  told. 
Government. — The  government  is  the  most  primitive  in  The  Five  (Mvili/.ed  Triljes.  and  consists  of  a  princii)al 

chief,  second  chief,  treasurer,  superintendent  of  schools.  elccte<l  by  the  i)eople,  and  a  council  composed  of  14  clan 

chiefs,  which  acts  in  a  dual  caiiacity  as  legislature  and  Judiciary.  There  is  no  secretary  or  auditor,  or  jierson 
otHciating  as  such. 

Laws. — They  have  no  imlilished  laws,  and  few  records  are  preserved  of  the  legislative  or  judicial  proceedings. 
What  laws  they  have  are  written  in  a  book  preserved  by  the  chief,  and  respecting  crimes  and  punishinents  they 
are  identical  with  those  of  their  Creek  neighbors,  save  that  here  the  chief  is  divested  of  the  pardoning  ])ower. 

Of  the  commercial  interests  of  this  country  little  can  be  said,  save  that  the  entire  business  of  the  nation  is 

substantially  controlled  by  the  chii'f  and  the  treasurer,  who  handle  all  of  the  stores  and  siip|>ly  the  jx'ojile  with 
merchandise. 

^NIoN'EY. — There  is  very  little  money  in  circulation,  and  duel»ills  issued  at  the  stores  in  (lenominat^ions 
corresponding  to  United  States  coins  pass  as  currency'. 

Schools. — The  iniblic  schools  are  4  in  number,  and  there  are  i!  mission  schools.  The  latter  are  institutions 

of  long  standing  in  the  Seminole  cr)untry,  are  abl\-  officered  and  conducted,  ha\-e  honorable  records,  and  ha\-e 
accomplished  much  good. 

Mechanical  arts. — Like  the  Creek  women  the  Seminole  women  formerly  manufactured  baskets  and  sifters 
for  gathering  and  cleaning  corn  and  a  coarse  variety  of  pottery  for  domestic  use,  but  they  were  very  crude,  and 

■with  the  a<lvent  of  the  trader  and  better  wares,  the  manufacture  of  even  such  as  they  made  has  been  largely 
discontinued,  and  their  earthenware  especially  is  very  scarce. 

The  average  Indian  has  already  accomiilished  much  as  he  passes  from  his  jnimitivi-  life  into  the  civilization  of 

his  white  neighb(U's. 
The  old  Indians  do  not  take  kindly  to  tlie  new  ideas  and  ways,  but  the  rising  generation  <;i\es  promise  of  a 

civilization  more  in  keeping  with  the  age. 
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Risrr\;itii)ii  Iniliniis,  imt  taxed  iii"t  cipuiitnl  in  the  j^i'in  r.il  ccmsus  i      397 

I  111  linns  ort'  n/scTvations,  st-lt-suppdrtin,;;-  ami  taxed  ((■(Minted  in  the  general  census)        Gil 

PIx.rliuL:  IiKliiilis  l;ix.d  Kiv  included  in  the  -cirtmI  ccnsii,.     Tlic  icsiill^  of  llic  special  '      iaii  ccnaiis  to  l>c  added  to  tlic  f;ciicia 
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(Itlicc  persons  unli  Indians,  not  olliciuiae  cim   ralcd            i 
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liESEUVATIONS Total.     ;    Hales.    ,  Females. 

lier  K;  are  Wiiincli: .  !1  n.ales  and  7  females  (s(|iiatte 

T\n'  reserviitiou  i-i  the  iir(i])city  id'  thi.s  liaiiil  dl'  llic  Sac  and  Vnx  Indians  in  fee. 
Tlie  civilized  (selt'-snppoi'tiiig)  Indians  nl    low  a.  <'onntcd  in   tlic   ocncial  census,  niiinbci' (10  (31  males  and   29 

females),  and  are  distributed  a.s  follows  r 

Winnesliiek  county,  1(3;  other  counties  (,s  m-  less  in  each),  41. 

T1;11;E,  SXtICK,  AXU   LuCATHIX   of  Tin:   IXniAXS  IX   lilWA. 

XHtBES. stock lie servation. Afieiicy. 

Sac Wii 
and  Fox  (Missisa 

nelm-o   ippil   

....      Alsimkian        Sac and  Fox-., 
and  Fox... 

Sa 

■1     ̂" 

•  and  Fox. 

•  and  Fox. 

INUIAXS   IX   1»>U.\.    is'.ti). 

The  Sac  and  Fox  Indians  in  Iowa  Inive  resided  in  Tama  coiinry  lor  :r>  years  or  more.  They  originally  resided 

in  Iowa,  near  1  )nli!n]ne.  and  at  dirterent  points  alonu'  both  sides  of  Hie  Mississippi  river.  In  the  year  1837  a  treaty- 
was  made  with  tlieai.  and  they  left  Iowa  and  \\'cnt  to  Kansas,  [.ater  another  treaty  was  made,  and  they  were 

moved  from  Kansas  to  Indian  territory.  Of  this  band  the  l''o.\es  returned  to  low  a,  u  here  they  |mrcliased  land,  and 

where  they  have  since  lived.  The  Sites  and  I'o.xes.  though  known  on  the  record  as  one  tribe,  are  two  seiiarate 
trilies:  the  Sacs  and  the  Foxe.s.  At  the  time  of  the  lllack  Hawk  war  in  Illinois  the  Sacs  were  driven  across  the 

river  into  Iowa  to  the  home  of  the  Fitxes,  where  they  receixcd  Ibod  ami  slielter  nnd  \veie  tinally  allowed  to  settle. 

When  the  government  tieaty  was  made  lor  the  Iowa  land  it  was  made  with  the  Sacs  and  Foxes  of  the  Mis.sissippi, 

and  they  lia\-e  been  so  known  ever  since.  The  Foxes  came  into  low  a  tiom  Hie  iiort  h.  I'liiu- to  this  they  were 
found  by  the  French  about  (ireen  Kay,  in  Wisconsin,  but  before  that  they  lived  on  the  north  shore  of  Lake 
Ontario. — \V.  \l.  Lf.sskk.  Fnitcd  States  Indian  agent. 

Sac  AXii  I'dX  ix  I^'.IO. — The  Sac  and  Fox  Indians.  June  3(1,  iss.").  were  distributed  as  lollows:  on  Sac  and 

Fox  re.servatioii  i. I  Indian  territory,  under  Keokuk,  Jr.,  4.")7 ;  on  Sac  and  Fox  reser\  ation  in  Iowa  (Tama  county), 
known  as  the  Fox  or  IMu.squakie  tribe  of  Indians,  aboiii  .3811;  on  Fottawatomic  reservation,  Kansas,  the  Sac  and  Fox 

of  Missouri,  about  ST;  Mo  ko  ko-ko"s  band  <>\'  Sac  and  Fox.  wandering  in  Kansas,  tributary  to  Sac  and  Fox  agency, 
Indian  territory,  about  liiO:  almost  all  civilized,  farmers  and  herders. 

3  IS 



(Hudsoji,  photographer,  Tama. ) 

TAMA,    IOWA. 

SAC   AND    FOX    CHIEF   AND   SON    AND    DAUGHTER.   WITH   OTHER    MEMBERS   OF  THE  TRIBE. 
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111  18!)()  tliose  ill  Iowa  iiiiiii1)c1(m1  3'.t7.  iiicliidiiiji-  Hi  ailojitcd  \Viiincba,iii>s;  at  Sac  ami  \'i>\  a.^iMicy,  <  )l<lalii>ina, 
515;  Sac  and  l''o\  (if  Missoiui.  Nclnaska.  77 :  total, '.isil.  I'.lack  Hawk  and  ls.cokuk  wciv  lariiicis  and  cliicl's  of  tlie 
Sae  and  Fox. 

Sac  and  Fox  of  Iowa. —  I'>eloni;iii.n-  tn  the  tribe  (leiKiminated  as  Sacs  and  I'^oxes  of  the  .Mississipiii,  tlieso 
Indians  claim  to  have  no  connection  wliatexer  «  itli  the  Sacs  and  i-'oxes  ni'  Indian  territory,  wljom  tlie\-  leliised  t() 
join  wlicn  they  removed  thither  in  tS(;!(,  and  they  arc  dissatished  «  i'li  the  pr.p  rata  di\'ision  of  tlieir  tribal  funds 
with  those  in  Indian  territory.  Tiiey  live,  on  a  rich  tract  of  land  in  Tama  county,  Iowa,  stretching  alon;;  both 

sides  of  the  Iowa  river,  coiisistiiiii-  of  1,  t.")L'  acres,  which  tliey  ]mri'hased  from  the  white  settlers  with  their  annuity 
money.  Most  of  tlieir  hind  is  well  adapted  t<»  agricultural  purposes,  and  two  railroads,  the  Northwestern  and 

the  Chicago,  ̂ Milwaukee  and  St.  Taul.  cross  the  tract  from  east  to  west.  In  spite  of  these  highly  favorable 

circumstances  and  the  superior  moiak  character  of  this  band  of  Indians,  their  progress  toward  civilization  during 

the  last  40  years  has  been  very  slow,  ("hiefs  and  lea<lcrs  in  the  tribe  still  cling  to  old  tiaditions  and  superstitions. 
Their  liostility  to  schools  Las  been  so  acti\  e  that  th<-  attemiit  to  establish  one  at  the  agency  has  thus  far  iiracticallv 
proved  a  failure.  Quite  a  percentage  of  the  yoiui-  |»'ople  <an  write  their  own  language,  and  some  read  and  write 
English.  A  general  contempt  for  lalior  among  the  men  leaves  the  farming  to  be  mainly  carriecl  <jn  )i\-  women. 

Their  implements  arc  still  piiiniti\-c.  tliough  a  gradual  improvement  is  noted  every  year,  and,  though  iieiiueiitiv 
producing  a  good  croji.  they  are  constantly  liable  to  failure,  owing  to  insutticient  ciiltivati(   f  their  fields. 

In  their  homes  is  found  the  most  marked  improvement,  owing  to  the  factthat  the  women  are  considerably  nnn-e 
progres.sive  than  the  men,  generally  indiisti  ions,  careful  and  de<'ent  in  their  dios.  and  ambitious  for  lietier 
conditions  of  living. 

Gradually  tlie.s-e  Indians'are  building  new  houses  or  leiiiiilding  their  old  ones.  I  hose  for  summer  consisting  of 
posts  about  8  feet  high  set  lirmly  in  the  ground,  with  common  inch  boards  nailed  to  the  iiosts  and  the  jiole^  which 

are  ttsed  for  rafters,  while  the  roof  eoxering  is  of  l)ark,  <ir  a  matting  made  of  reeds  and  bulrushes,  neatl\-  wo\en 
together.  In  the  fill  such  a  house  is  abandoned  and  its  occupants  retire  near  the  timber  skirting  the  hills  to 

wiiiter  ipiartcrs  ill  tlieir  tepee,  a  i)iimiti\-e  dwelling,  constructed  of  small  poles  set  in  the  ground  and  the  tops 
bent  o\-er  in  a  hat-crowu  shajie,  coNcred  with  matting,  exceiil  for  an  oiieiiiiig  lelt  as  a,  door,  and  one  in  tln'  top 
serving  the  double  ]mri)ose  of  admitting  light  and  emitting  smoke.  The  Indians  liirnish  them  s-aiitily  with  the 
simplest  conveniences.  There  are  neither  stoves,  beds,  nor  other  fiiriiitiire.  but  a  tire  is  built  mi  the  ground  in  the 

middle  of  the  tepee,  and  around  this,  at  the  outer  edge,  is  placed  a  bank  of  straw,  eo\-ere<l  with  blankets,  which 

serves  eipiall)-  ibr  sitting,  lounging,  and  sleeping. 
The  credit  of  the  Sac  ami  Fox  tribe  ranks  very  high,  and  their  social  and  moral  standing  is  excellent,  the  men 

being  unusually  free  from  \'ice.  even  that  of  drunkenness,  while  the  wcunen  are  exceptionally  correct  in  their  li\-es. 
Consumption  is  the  common  disease  among  them,  but  they  are  generally  of  line  physique,  with  healthy 

bodies,  desiiite  the  fact  that  theii-  number  increases  but  slightly  from  year  to  year. 

SAC   ANI>  FOX  ACENCY. 

Report  of  Si'ecial  Ageut  Kkcbkn  Si-AKSdu  the-  Iii>li:nis  of  llio  Sui'  .ukI  I'.ix  tnu-t  ur  rrservatinu.  Sac  ami  Fox  agi-iiry,  Tama  idiuity,  luwa 
2.5  miles  from  tlic  town  of  Tama.  Si-ptcmlicr,  tsilO. 

Names  of  Indian  trihcs  ov  parts  of  triUes   oi-cuiiyinfj;   said    reservation:   (id  Pottawatomie,  Sar  (Sank)  and  l-'ox   of  tin-  JIississ[|i|>i,  and 
Winnebai^o, 

The  nnallotted  area  of  tliis  trac-t  i.s  l,2oS  ai  re.s,  or  L'  sipiari-  niile.s.     Tli.-  trart  li,islii'eii   siirvi-yi-d  and  snlMlivi<led.      It  was  csialdi.slied  liy 

purcbasc,      (See  act  of  Congress  ap]iroved  Mar(li  1',  fsilT,  14  1',  S,  Stats,,  p.  507,  i      Dei-ils  Xii\  i-mli.-r,  tSTU,  and  1SS2  and  1.SS3, 
Indian  popul.ation  1890:  397, 

SAC    AND    Fox    RESEKYATIOX. 

This  reservation  is  one  only  in  name,  as  the  Sacs  and  Foxes  own  it  in  fee,  the  deed  to  the  same  being  held  ia 
trust  by  the  governor  of  Iowa,  On  this  the.se  Indians  have  lived  surrounded  by  the  whites  for  the  last  .jO  yeans, 

and  should  now  be  in  a  fair  state  of  civilization  if  white  influence  has  miu'ii  power  in  molding  Indian  character. 
In  fact,  this  tribe  shows  but  little  civilized  or  christianized  results  from  such  surroundings.  Their  iihysical 

condition  is  comparatively  good;  a  few-  seem  troubled  with  a  cough  and  other  evidences  of  chronic  lung  trouble, 
but  th<'m  ajority  give  every  indicatiGii  of  health.  Their  children  are  to  all  api)earaiice  healthy,  and  behave  (juite 
as  well  as  the  children  of  the  average  whites. 

The  economic  condition  of  these  Indians  is  far  from  flattering  either  to  those  around  them  or  to  tiie  i>er,sons 

who  have  been  placed  in  charge  of  them  by  the  government.  They  arc  generally  heavily  in  debt,  and  a  huge  part 

of  their  annuities  from  the  United  States  goes  to  pay  these  debts  in  part,  leaving  them  still  in  debt,  and  ready  to 
go  in  debt  again  until  another  government  pay  day.  Many  are  industrious,  and  are  willing  to  make  every  effort 

to  be  self-supporting.     They  try  to  raise  corn,  potatoes,  and  vegetables,  and   some  liave  vety  fair  crops.     Almost 

a  The  slatumeiits  pviiii;  trilKs.  ;irras,  ami  law.s  I.ir  iimmcies  arn  from  thu  Ueiiort  i.l   ti.-  :  ■..iiiiiiissioiu  r  ul   IiKli:iii  Alinirs    l.S.O,  pages  4:i4-i45,     The  populatii is  the  result  of  till)  census. 



:ri',)  KKi'oirr  ox  Indians  taxied  axd  xot  taxed. 

:ill  raise  ponies.  Tlieif  wealtli  consists  in  their  lands. -wliich  flie\-<iwn  in  cuniiiion:  in  all,  1.1.")L'  acres. ((()  This  land, 

lyinii'  in  llie  Iowa  ri\'er  liottonis.  tou'cthcr  with  thcii-  jHniics.  constitutes  their  |iro|ierty.  The  larger  i»art  ol'  the 
land  is  a  rich,  dee|i,  allnvial  soil,  and,  |ir(i|H'ily  culti\  atcd,  will  jjroilncc  ̂ ood  crops.  .V  |iortion  is  coveied  with  i^ood 

tindier.  This  is  snhject  to  an  o\-ertl(!W  troni  the  ri\"r  in  liiuh  water,  hut  at  other  times  affords  good  pasturage. 

Their  houses  are  of  the  ])riiiiiti\'e  style.  In  sniniucr  they  live  in  cami)s  in  lodges  made  tisualiy  of  bai'k,  but 
sometimes  of  rough  boards  ami  coveicd  with  i'ark  or  rush  matting.  They  have  platlorius  on  each  side,  raised 

several  leet  IVoin  (he  gronml.  on  which  tliey  sleep  and  heingc  awa>'  the  tinu'.  They  make  a  lire  in  the  center,  where 

they  cook  rheii  food,  hul  tlo'ii-  cooking,  utensils  are  xcry  few  and  poor.  ]irin<'ipally  ]iots  anil  kettles.  In  winter  tliey 

lea\-e  these  camps  and  go  neai-  thi'  lindiei'  skirting  the  hills  an<l  li\-e  in  wigwams  built  of  jioles  and  co\-ered  with 

bark  Ol-  matting  made  of  rushes,  with  an  opening  at  the  top  to  let  out  the  smoke  from  the  (ire  built  in  the  middle, 

whicii  keeps  them  w  arm.  'f  hey  ha\i'  no  stoves  Cur  cookinu  or  hcatini;  purposes,  no  furniture,  beds,  tables,  or  other 

conveniences.  They  eat  on  the  L;i<iiriid  and  sleep  on  blankets,  'fhey  are  pagans,  self  icliant  and  determined  in 
this  belief.     The  Presbyteiian  Hoard  of  Missions  has  fur  scxeral  ,\  ears  jiast  had  a  lady  missionary  in  this  \ieinity. 

The  <'mploy meat  of  these  people  is  larnnng  and  (lading  horses,  if  it  can  be  fairly  sai<l  they  have  any  eiiiploynient. 

They  ha\e  sumctiou  jLudes.  The\  aif  healthy  and  \'igorons.  but  as  anile  lazy  aial  shiltless.  'I'liey  seem  to  have 
no  air:  in  life  hut  (o  get  enongii  to  live  on  and  kee|)  warm.  A  few  <jf  them  are  really  ))i<igressive,  but  they  have  a 

poor  chance  to  do  nnu'li.  These  pe<iple  are  honest  and  mean  well:  but  when  the,\  try  (o  make  progress  (hey  (ind 
that  they  du  not  know  how.  They  seem  to  be  in  a  condition  of  chronic  uselessness.  They  have  neither  tea(dier 

nor  farmei-  to  instruct  them  in  education  or  farming  or  to  care  for  or  advise  them  ;  neither  have  they  any  mechanic 
to  assist  them.  No  one  has  any  an!  hoiit.v  over  them.  They  l;;ok  for  aihicc  (o  their  old  idiicfs.  who  are  determined 

they  shall  think  and  do  as  thcyhavi'  done  in  the  ]ias(.  \\liile  these  Indians  have  alwa.vs  hail  eicaigh  to  eat, 

they  have  been  wholly  left  (o  themselves.  They  have  been  rhe  same  Indians  (o  all  appearance  for  the  last  30 

years.  They  are  ]irac(ically  one  family  and  live  almost  as  siicli.  the  small  area  of  their  land  necessitating  this. 

As  to  theirprogress,  they  have  aih  anced  toa.certain  extent.  They  havi/ ceased  to  |iractice  polygamy,  and  husband 

and  wife  live  together  ilniiim'  lile.  Their  dress  is  generally  of  the  |nimiti\-e  style  (bhriket.  clout,  and  breeches) 

when  among  the  whites,  but  in  (heir  camps  in  summei' thev  are  nearly  nude.  Little  progress  in  edncatioa  or  f.rming 
is  evident,  and  improvement  in  their  houses  is  not  ]ierceptible.  There  is  only  1  agency  building,  a  schoolhouse 

not  in  usi;,  which  is  being  enlarged  tor  use  this  winier.  In  goud  repair  it  would  be  worth  ■'^7(H».  There  is  no 
church  on  the  reservation. 

There  were  on  the  ]iayi'oll  fir  ISS',),  .3".lo ;  on  the  iiay  roll  lor  IS'.lo.  KH' :  showiiiu  an  apparent  increase  of  7. 

The  births  the  last  year  were  HI. -.nd  the  deaths,  as  recorded.  L'l .  f)ne  would  say  (hey  are  decreasing.  I'.ut  there 

is  no  agency  jihysician.  and  this  record  is  very  li.dile  to  be  iiKiciatraie.  The  great  fatality  last  >  e;n-  was  lV;iia  the 

gripjie.  which  prevailed  very  generally  among  them,  and  w  as  'lided.  by  (heir  hav  ing  no  pliysiei:in  ai-d  relying  'ii  the 

medicine  men.  aloie.;- with  (he  exposure  in  their  comfortless  liomes.  There  seems  to  be  '  fiir  degree  of  loiiycvity 

a  moll  i;  tlicm.  (Mie  sipia  w.  named  !\Ie-na  cha  ipia,  is  said  ti-  be  1<»S  years  of  age,  and  o\er  ."itt  i.,imes  on  the  pay  roll 

are  of  ]ieisons  u\cv  .".((  years  of  ;me.     There  have  been  wry  fev\   cases  of  drunkenness  amiam  (licm. 
These  Indians  believe  tha(  (he> must  not  raise  more  corn,  beans,  or  other  things  thai:  they  need,  so  that  it 

will  waste  on  the  ground  and  rot.      If  thc.v  do  it  will  die.  and  (hat  whicli  is  ]iiantcd'afterw  :ird  will  not  yield  good 
ero])s,  and  what  does  grow   will  1   f  very  bad  i|nality.  so  that  when  they  eat  it  they  will    become  sick:   gradually 

tliey  will  grow  worse,  theywill  suifer  tVdiii  disc, ises.  become  weak .  and  coiii;li,  (heir  systems  w  ill  run  down,  and 

so  alter  awhile  they  Avill  die. 

The  Sac  and  fox  Indians  are  very  suin'istitioii^  abuiit  eatinu  the  lirst  of  tlie  crops  they  laise.  When  an 

Indian's  corn,  beans,  or  other  \  euefables  are  ripe  i  iiougli  to  eat  tliev'  ilo  not  dare  to  jiartakc  id'  them  until  they  lirst 

liave  :i  gathering  <d'  certain  jiei  sons  among  (hem.  when  they  140  tiiiough  certain  rites  :inil  ceremonies  for  several 
hours,  and  then  have  a  least  oR  the  new  crop,  alter  which  it  is  safe  and  luoper  tbr  the  owner  to  use  his  crop  as 
he  chooses. 

This  tribe  needs  l':oking  alter.  There  is  good  material  in  it.  and  they  should  be  helped  lorward.  ]Satnrehas 
aided  them  in  remaining  wild  Indians  by  i;iviiig  them  a  ]iroductive  tiac(  of  land,  which  (hey  own.  They  should 

hi\e  a  school,  be  given  a  farmer,  and  aided  to  become  more  cleanly  and  industrious.  .\ll  ex|ienditures  on  this 

account  should  lie  for  the  iniproveinent  of  the  boily.  mind,  and  habits  of  these  ]ieo]ile. 

Being  ow  iiers  in  fee  of  their  lands,  it  is  of  course  a  serious  ipiestion  as  to  w  hat  and  how  much  the  i;overnmeiit 

can  do  in  attemiitiiig  (n  control  these  people.  Either  the  state  of  Iowa  or  the  nation  should  assist  them  toward 

a  liighei'  civilization. 

.Mlotmeiif  ot  lands  will  not  much  aid  them,  as  they  number  397  and  have  but  ]  .V>-  acres  of  land.  Allotment 

would  me:in  about  4  acres  of  land  to  a  i>erson.  These  jieojile  on  account  of  small  land  holding  are  thus  forced  to 

live  in  community.  If  would  seem  under  this  state  of  facts  tliat  now  is  a  i;iioil  time  to  take  them  uj)  and  assist 

in  their  dev  elopnient  and  see  whether  the  Indian  can  li\e  best  in  community.  father  this  must  be  done  or  they 

should  be  removed  to  a  tract  ol   country  where  more  land  <'an  be  obtained  by  or  for  them. 

,/  A,  ir.„„i,-,l  l,y  ihr  Iii.li,,,,  .,^,.,,1  fitlr'  lii.linn  Olli,',.,  (i|,    ,■,!  ,  |,i,-.-  lul,     'H  M  ■  .1 ,  11.  T' 'inr  i.  ■  prfseii ' -.  u  II  inlilition  t . .  t  lic  c.iiy  i  iial  pu  rc'liasf. 



KANSAS, 

TOTAL   IN'IUAX    I'dl'l'LATInX  AS  OK  JIXE    1,  ISIK).  [a] 

Total      1,  (582 

K(',ser\  ation  Imliaus,  not  taxed  (imt  ciiiiiitcil  in  the  K''iiei''il  iiiisus)         ilSSi 
Indians  in  pri.-on,  ui>t  otherwise  enumerated    7 

Indians  olf  reser\  ation,  sidl-supiiortini;  and  taxed  ( eounted  iu  the  general  lensiis)          Tlili 

aTheself-sui.p.Mtiiii;  IiMliaiis  taxt-il  a.v  imlu.lcd  in  tli.-s.-inTal.-i-i.su.-.     The  results  ..I' tlii- si.eeiiil  Iii.liau  .-eusu-  t..  1,.- a.l.lt-.l  I.,  the  g.-ii.-r:i 
li.lal   -      1,IH2 

Reservation  Indians,  iu>l  taxed         '.'39 
Indians  m  iiris.>n,  n.jt  otherwise  enumerated    7 

Other  persona  with  Indians,  nut  otherwise  emuuerated           lie. 

INDIAN    rolTLATKlX  ( iF   K'ESEUVATIOXS. 

HESERVATIOXS. 

Pott:iwa!.)rai.^  an.I  Great  Xeinaba 

Chippewa  and  Muu&ee  reserva "^   

Pottawatomie,  Prairie  band  . 

Kiekapoo   

Males.      Female 

The  fivilizcd  (self-stipportiiig)  Imliaiis  of  Kansas,  coniitcil  in  the,  general  ('ciisiis.  imnihcr  7:i<>  (45.">  males  and 
281  females),  and  are  distiil)uted  as  follows: 

Douglas  county,  440;  Johnson  county,  iS;  Pottawatomie  county,  77;  Shawnee  county,  4.5;  ̂ ^'al)aunsee 
county,  22;  Wyandotte  county,  23;  ether  counties  {17  or  less  iu  each).  111. 

The  condition  f)f  the  citizen  Indians  has  been  indicated  in  the  description  of  tlie  respective  tribes. 

TRIHI-;,   STOCK,   AXI)   LOCATIOX  OF  THE  IXDIAXS  IX   KAXSAS. 

TRIBES.  I  Stocll 

Chippewa  and  Mimsi  (Munsee)    Algonkian. 

Kiekapoo    Alg.mkiaii . 

Mnnsi    Algonkiau . 

Pottawatomie  (Prairie  hand)    Algoukian  . 

Sac  and  Fox  (Missouri)    Algonkian. 

Shawnee    Algonkiau. 

Cliippt.wa  au.l  Munsee    Pottaw  atomi.-  ami  lireat  Kemalia. 
Iowa    P..ttawatomie  an.I  ( ireat  Xemaha. 

Kiekapo.i    Pottawatomiti  and  Great  Xemalia. 

Chippewa  and  Munsee   -.  Puttawatnnii.-  and  (ireat  Xemaha. 
Pottawatomie    I'.ittawat..iiii.-  .iii.l  liii-at  Xeiualia. 

Sa,-  and  F..x    l'..lta«  :it..liii.    aii.l  lii.-al  X.-li.alia. 

HI  STORK'   K'EVIKW. 

POITAWATdMIK    KESEltVATIOX'. 

Early  in  Kidd  the  I'ottawatomies  (Algonkiauj  were  occupying  the  lower  ]ieniiisuhi  id'  .Michigan  iu  scattered 
bauds,  whence  they  were  tiually  driven  westwartl  by  the  Iroquois  and  .settled  about  Green  Bay.  The  Fieuch 

ac(iuired  much  intluence  tiver  them  and  joined  in  their  wars  with  the  Iroquois.  Tliey  joined  Poutiac  in  his  uprising 
in  1763,  and  were  hostile  to  the-colouists  during  the  lievolution,  but  made  peace  with  them  in  17!I5,  joining  the 

English  again  iu  1812.     By  treaties  of  August  2\),  1821,  and  after,  their  lauds  were  almost  entirely  conveyed  away, 
321 
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until  in  lS-''.">  a  resfrvatiini  was  all()ttc<l  iln'iii  nu  rlir  MissDuii.  to  wlijcli  s(m»  w.tc  icnioxcil.  Tlie  whole  tribe  then 

iinnil.eicd  about  1.0(1(1.  sonic  liands  of  wliicli  liail  made  coiisidciable  |iroi;iTss  toward  (•i\ilization,  while  a  part, 

called  fill'  I'ottawatoniii's  ol'  tlio  I'raiiic.  wlio  an-  now  the  best  of  these  Indians,  were  rox-ini;-  and  paijan.  In  1835 

a  .urea t  conncil.  the  las(  held  liytlie  united  rottawatoiiiies.  met  at  Cliieai^'o.  Illinois.  Iletweeu  1,0(1(1  and  5,000 

asseiiibled.  Tlie,\  reei-ived  annuities  Itdin  the  uo\eiiiiiient  and  made  iireparat  Ions  tor  mo\in;;  west  ot'  the  Missouri. 

After  this  a  lari;i'  portion  of  them  were  remo\-ed  to  a  reser\  ation  in  <'lay  eoiinty.  -Misscuui.  opposite  Fort 

Lea\  enwdi'tli.  Theeitizetis  were  hostile  to  them,  and  the  i;d\  eriiiiK.'iit  after  LI  >ears  nio\ed  them  to  a  new  location 

in  Iowa,  iK'ar  ('oiincil  liluffs.  Here  they  halteil  but  a  short  time,  and  they  weie  removed  in  ls;;,S  to  their  iireseut 
location  in  Kansas.  The  Indians  in  Kansas  have  made  rapid  proj:ress  toward  ci\'ili/,atioii.  In  l.SliT.  1,400  out  of 

I'.ISO  elected  to  liec'oiue  <-iti/,eiis  and  took  tlii'ir  lands  in  severalty:  t  ln'  others  Indd  to  their  tibial  or,uanizati<ui :  but 

disintei;ration    sel    in   and    many  became  wanderei-s.  some   even    Ltciinu    to  .Mexico.      A  portion  of  the   tribe    left  the 

reser\ation  in   Kansas  diiriin;-  the  War  of  the  ii'eijidlioii  and  with   the    Kiclvaj   s  went  to  ̂ Mexico.     They  returned 

in  ISSi'.  and  are  no\\   at  the  Sac  a.nd  I''o\  ai;ciicy,  ( >klalionia. 

The  i'ottawalomies,  when  movetl  to  Kansas  m  18.'U  and  IS.'iS.  were  estimated  to  lie  4.000,  In  IS.ii'.  while  in 

^lichi^an.  they  were  reported  as  semiciviii/.ed.  lC.xciusi\-e  of  the  citizen  I'otta watomies  of  Kansas,  tlie  total  actual 
tribal  rottawatoiiiies  in  Kansas  and  Oklahoma  are  041*. 

Tlie  I'ottawatomies  at  Sac  and  Fox  a!.;eiicy,  Oklahoma,  are  ci\-ilized  and  citizens.  The  rottawatoiiiies  of 

Kansas  are  the  I'rairie  liand  or  its  reninant.  The  reservation  is  in  dacksou  coniit>,  Kansas.  ;\i(u-e  than  75 

I'ottawatomies  served  in  the  Inion  army  duriii;^  the  War  of  the  Ilebidlion. 

TIk'  total  Pottawatomie  populatimi  in  the  ruited  States  in  ISOO,  with  location,  is  as  Ibllows: 

T'llal      l,ljf<5 

fottaw.-itoiiii.;-  at  I'utta WMtiUJiic  aiul  (iicat  Niiiiali.i  a;;fiicy,  Kansas    4tj2 
Pottawatomifs  at  Sac  and  Vox  ageiirv,  (il%laliiiiiKi     180 

rdttawatiinUL-s  at  Huron.  Miihiijau-    78 
Pottawatomies  in  Wisconsin  and  low  a.  all  c  itizt-ns    2(55 

iciciv-Vi'i  Ml  i;i;si:i;yAii().\. 

This  r<'servati(ni  is  in  i.rowii  county,  Kansas,  '{"he  Ki<-ka]ioos.  once  a  numerous  and  warlike  Aluiuikian  tribe, 
were  found  by  Samuel  Champlaiii  in  Hill.'  around  and  about  Lakt'  .Michi-an-  They  were  found  with  the  Mascoutius 

(Sac  and  Fox)  and  were  ueiji'libors  (d'tlie  Mianiis  and  I'ottawatomies.  They  l-iinted  over  the  great  plaius  between 

the  Wabash  and  Illinois  ri\-ers,  and  were  early  at  war  -with  the  F'reiich  and  then  with  the  x^uierieaus,  and  after  a 
ro\  iii!^,  vaf^aboud  life  they  were  :;atliered  and  iiio\ed  west  of  the  Mississippi  in  1S34.  They  tirst  made  a  treaty 

with  the  I'liited  States  at  Oiceinille.  Ohio,  Aiioust  .">.  ITO.').  They  were  in  Indiana  in  ISKhind  in  Illinois  in  1819; 
theiK-c  they  went  to  Misscairi. 

ISeckwith  says  that  in  ISIi;  tin'  Kickapoos  wer<'  iinliistrious  and  intelligent,  ideaiily  in  their  habits,  and  were 

-well  armed  and  (dotlied.     As  a  rule  the  men  wfvc  tall,  sinewy,  and  active;  the  women  lithe,  and  many  of  them  by 

I   leans  lacking  in   beauty.     When  they  lett  Illinois,  alter  disposing  (d'  their  lands  in  Illinois  and   Indiana,  and 
moved  (exceid  a  few  fiands)  west  of  the  ̂ lississippi,  they  so  disliked  the  Fnited  States  that  they  decided  they 

would  iKd  leside  within  the  jurisdicti<ui  of  the  nation,  and  conseijuently  pushed  south,  a  large  body  of  them  going" 
to  Te.xa.s.  When  that  republic  came  into  the  riii<Mi  as  a  state  they  moved  to  Mexico.  They  have  always  been 

noted  Ibr  their  liorseiiiaiislii]i  and  tbr  the  energy  (d'  their  moxements.  All  the  tribal  Kickapoos  in  the  United 
States  are  now  upon  the  reservation  named. 

The  Kickapoos  were  divided  into  many  bands,  all  now  obliterated.  In  l.S.'ii:,  before  they  were  removed  west  of 

the  ."\Iississi]i])i  to  the  present  state  of  Kansas,  their  total  numlier  was  170. 

The  -V^'i  Mexican  Kickajioos  now  at  Sac  and  I'"oX  agency,  ()klali(niia.  are  on  a  reser\atioii  set  ajiart  for  them 

by  executi\'e  order  dateil  .\ugust  l."i.  ISS,",.  The  Mexican  Kickajioo  tribe  of  Indians  is  c(miposed  of  the  Kickiipoos 
and  I'ottawatiuuies  who  left  their  rescrxation  in  Kansas  during  the  late  ci\  il  war  and  went  to  J\Ie\ico,  from  which 

fact  they  deri\'e  their  name.     They  are  lalled  the  most  cralty  Indians  at  the  agency,  and  are  \ery  shiewd  traders. 

The  total  Ki(4<apoo  population  in  tlie  I'liited  State>  in  IS'.IO.  w  itli   location,  is  as  follow  s: 

Inlal   '.      5(i2 

Thr  Ki.kat   s  in  Kansas   _      237 

lb.-  Kii  kaii....s(.M,-xi,aniatSaiandfoxa.iii.iirN,(ikljlion.;..s,,iiu-wliat  iijixrd  witli  tin- l'ottawaf<iniic.s.    :i2.i 

iiiw  \    i;i,;sr;i;\  vrn  ix. 

The  I o was  of  Dakota  oi  Siouan  stock  inhabited  originally  the  interior  of  the  present  state  of  Iowa.  Manplette 

in  107;)  iilaced  them  on  his  maiias  the  I'a-hoiitet.  S(diie  of  the  neighboring  Algonkins  called  them  lowas,  a  name 

originally  applied  to  a  river  and  said  to  mean  •■the  lieantiful  land  ",  and  others  Mascoutin  or  Prtiirie  Nadouessi. 

In  ti.eir  own  tidigni'  tlieir  name  is  Fahindia,  meaniiig  "dusty  nose'".  They  were  famous  pedestrians,  being  able  to 

walk  L!5  or  ;',()  leagues  a  day,  and   the  names  of  many  ot'  their  chiefs  show  that  they  jirided  themselves  on  their 
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walkinji'.  They  weix'  iieifjiihorsdl'  tlie  Sacs  ami  l-'oxcs.  In  17(i(i  tlic,\  were  on  t lie  MaiikaTo  ami  (•(Hisianrly  loaiiiing 
with  tht'  western  Alj;;oiikins.  Ivirly  in  the  |)ii'scnt  century  tliey  nuniberi'il  aliont  1  .."lOO.  ami  were  in\(il\eil  in  wars 
with  tlie  t).sages,  Oinalias,  and  the  Sioux,  losinj;  iiea\ily.  Later  they  beeanic  much  rcducccl  thr(iuj;h  tlu^  ravaj^es 

of  the  sniall])<)x  and  other  diseases.  Tlu'  tirst  treaty  was  made  witli  tliem  in  ISl.").  In  ls;;('.  the  tribe,  munbering 
99-!,  was  reuuix'ed  to  the  west  bank  oftlie  Missnuri.  and  Irom  this  tiim'  ra]iidiy  (h'clineil  in  nnmbers.  many  of  tlieiu 
becoming  \agrants  in  other  tribes,  and  (ithcrs  killed  themselves  l)y  intemi)erance.  In  ISK)  rlie\  liad  decieased  to 

700.  In  I.SOI  the  tribe,  then  reduced  to  oO.'i,  ceded  all  their  lands  except  1(),((00  acres.  In  1s;;l',  w  hjle  wild  Indians, 
tbeylixed  in  a  village,  and  depended  chiefly  on  their  cornlields  for  siil)sistence.  Their  hereditaiy  chici'  in  iSoL'. 
]\Iewdill-shedvaw  (The  White  ("loud),  was  a  lairaius  man  on  the  border. 

The  lowas  in  Kansas  went  to  their  present  reseivation  in  IS.jt.  The  lowas  at  Sac  and  I-'ox  .igeiicy,  ( >klahoma, 
went  to  Indian  territory  in  ISOs.  and  their  pii'seid  reservation  \\as  createil  by  execntixe  order  of  ̂ \ugust  lo,  bSS3. 
The  lowas  are  civilizeil  Imlians. 

The  total  Iowa  jiopuhition  in  the  flnited  States  in  IS'.KI.  with  location,  is  as  follows: 

Tiital   _   _        207 

Idwas  at  Iowa  ivsiTvation.  Kansas      165 

lowas  at  .Sar-  and  Fox  agc'iicy .  <  Hdalioina        102 

<_'lIIl'l'i;\VA    AMI    :\ll  >"SI;E    RESlOliVA'l'loX. 

Portions  oftlie  Cliipiiewa  and  Munsee  Indians,  known  as  ('hristian  Indians,  have  been  for  more  than  a  century 
under  the  charge  of  the  Moravians.  The  Christian  Indians  have  l>een  located  in  Indiana,  Michigan,  New  Vmk, 

northern  Illinois,  Ohio,  and  Pennsylvania,  and  were  made  u\)  tiom  many  bands.  Gathered  up  from  roaming 
Delawares,  ̂ Mohicans,  aud  Shawnee.s,  the  Munsee  portion,  47  in  number,  of  this  little  band  of  75  civilized  Indians 

is  a  remnant.  At  liethlehem,  Pennsylvania,  in  1740  the  Moravians,  alter  the  arrival  of  the  (Christian  Indians  from 
Shekomeo,  a  Mohican  village  in  New  York,  founded  a  town  30  miles  u^)  the  Lehigh  river,  called  Gnadenhutten 

(tents  of  grace),  used  as  head(iuarters  for  Indians  gathered  from  surrounding  tribes,  where,  iu  1749,  were  located 
as  farmers  aud  mechanics  several  hundred  Christian  Indians.  The  mission  (dosed  during  the  French  and  Indiau 

war.  In  170,5  the  towu  was  destroyed  aud  many  of  the  Christian  Indians  were  killed.  In  1757  the  Moravians 

began  a  new  settlement  for  these  Indians  at  Xaiu,  an  outskirt  of  Bethlehem,  which  prospered.  The  Pontiac  war 
of  1703  anil  the  attacks  of  savage  ludiaus  upon  the  white  settlers  prejudiced  the  people  against  all  ludiaus,  aud 

the  Christian  ludiaus  of  Nain,  who  were  persecuted  by  their  red  brethren  for  being  Christiaus  and  by  mauy 

Christians  for  being  savages,  fled,  and  tiually  went  to  Philadelphia.  Iu  1705  they,  numberiug  S3,  permaneutly 
removed  from  Naiu  to  a  towu  in  northern  Pennsylvania  named  Friedeushutteu.  Here  they  remained  until  1771. 

In  the  meantime  Peunsylvauia,  iu  17G8,  l)y  the  treaty  of  Fort  Stauwix  obtained  title  to  the  lauds  on  which  the 
towu  was  built,  and  because  of  the  eucroachmeuts  of  white  people,  aud  for  social  reasons,  in  Jnue,  1771,  tliey^, 

numberiug  I'OO,  again  moved,  this  time  to  a  tract  of  land  on  the  Muskingum  river  or  one  of  its  branches,  iu  Ohio. 

Penu.sylvauia  gave  them  a  grant  <<t'  £125  for  their  improvements  and  some  Friends  contributed  .*100  more.  They 
went  down  the  Allegheny  aud  Ohio  rivers  iu  15  canoes,  and  up  the  Beaver  river  to  their  new  home  in  the  Tuscarawas 

valley,  iu  Ohio.  May  4,  1772,  the  Moravian  mission  town  of  Schonbrunn  (beautiful  spring)  was  located.  Other 
Moravian  Indiau  towns  were  Gnadenhutten  and  Lichteuau.  The.se  3  towns  contained  414  Christian  Indians  iu 

177G.  Schools  were  kept  up,  trades  taught,  and  homes  and  farms  made.  The  Revolutionary  war  changed  the 

aspect  of  things,  aud  the  soldiers  of  the  2  armies  annoyed  the  Indians.  The  3  towns,  for  safety,  were  consolidated 

for  a  time  into  1,  Lichteuau.  Hostile  Indians  after  this  were  constantly  annoying  and  robbing  the  white  people, 

who,  becoming  incensed,  decided  in  1780  upon  the  removal  of  Litditenau,  which  was  ou  aud  along  the  trail  of  Indiau 

warpaths,  aud  Salem,  a  new  town,  was  built  for  the  people  of  Lichteuau,  G  miles  fi'om  Gnadenhutten.  Iu  1781  the 
British  had  been  defeated  by  the  colonists,  and  they  incited  their  Indian  allies  to  renewed  efforts  against  them. 
The  colonists  resolved  in  retaliation  for  this  to  blot  out  the  3  Christian  Indian  towns:  so  in  the  autumn  the 

Christian  ludiaus,  accompanied  by  the  faithful  Moravian  luissionaries,  wer<'  removed  by  force  to  a  location  on 
the  Sandusky  river,  in  Ohio.  A  cold  and  desolate  winter  followed.  A  pint  of  corn  a  day  was  issued  to  each 

person.  ̂ lauy  of  the  Indians,  fearing  starvatiou,  scattered,  aud  some  returned  to  their  old  home  at  (inadenhutten, 

iu  the  Tuscarawas  valley.  Prior  to  this  a  party  of  settlers  had  arrived  from  the  ]\Ionoiigahela  valley, 

Pennsylvania,  in  ]iursuit  of  certain  ludiaus  who  had  massaci-ed  a  family.  Tliey  came  back  through  ( ruadenhntteu 
ou  their  return,  aud  finding  these  few  defen.seless  Christian  Indians,  to  pniiisli  the  guilty  resolved  to  murder  the 

innocent.  The  massacre  occurred  ^larch  8,  17Sl'.  The  men  were  ]ilaced  in  one  building,  the  women  and  children 

iu  another,  and  iu  the  course  of  an  hour  (to  (L'S  men, 'JO  women,  and  3-">  children)  inoffensive  Christian  Indians 
were  killed.  Ninety  years  after  the  massacre  the  ;Mora\ians  met  ar  Gnadenhutten  aud  dedicated  a  monument 

to  the  meiiHU-y  of  the  miirdereil  Christian  Indians.  The  iiKmuineut  stands  ujion  the  site  of  the  old 
mission  church,  and  the  shalt,  25  feet  above  the  base,  was  mncilcd  by  4  ̂ loravian  Indians,  one  of  whom  was  the 

great-grandson  of  Joseph  Schebosh,  the  tirst  \ictim  of  the  massacre.  The  shaft  ou  its  western  face  bears  this 

inscription:  "  Here  triumphed  in  death  90  Christian  Indians.  March  8,1782".     Bishop  De  S(diweiutz  inhis  address 
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g-ave  thr  iianR-s  ot  Mi;'  viciim^.  ^Scr  OUi,,  Aiv.ln'ulii-jcal  und  llisrorical  .Society  (^uart.-rly,  \()luiiie  in,  page  1.'95.) The  Indians  wlio  escapcil  ivtnrned  t..  Samlusky.  New  Salem  was  Imilt  on  Lake  Eric  in  ITsT,  aiid  eeased  to  be  a 

Christian  Iinliantiiwii  in  17!)1.  A  nc\\- SL-ttlenn-nt  ol' Cnadcnhnrt.-:!  was  att<-nii.tcd  a-ain  in  1  71)1-1 7'.I2  by  Zei.sberger 
and  disL'outinn'.'d  i  i  l.^on,  th<' < 'hristian  Indians  .uoin-  ti.  Canada.  Tlie  Clirisiian  Indians  in  April,  1782,  at  the 
settlement  on  the  Sainlnsky  w.tc  ordcnMJ  away  liy  the  halt  kin-  nt  the  liiir.nis  ami  wandered  away  to  the  west 
and  joined  the  Cliippewas,  .Mianiis,  ami  Shawnees  in  mntlieni  Ohid  i<v  in  Miciii-an.  ami  thence  to  Indiana,  where 
they  became  known  as  the  :Mnnsec  Ciirislian   Indians. 

A  treaty  was  tirst  made  l)y  tlie  Tnited  States  with  the  Munsee  Christian  Indians  and  the  Miamis  ot  the  Lake 

Jnly  4,  1S(»5.  .V  treaty  was  also  made  :\lay  !».  1S3(;,  and  uniiiy  more  followed  duly  Kl,  IS.-.!),;,  final  treaty  was 
niad<'  with  the  ̂ Innsee  ('liristian  Indians  at  Sac,  and  Fox  agency,  wherein  their  desire  to  unite  with  the  Chiiipewas 
was  agreed  to,  and  a.  reservation  west  of  the  Mississippi  river  of  about  l.sso  ;irres,  the  present  one  in  Brown 
eounty,  Kansas,  was  set  aside  for  them.  Thereafter  they  became  known  as  the  Chipjiew  a  and  ̂ Mnnsee  Indians, 
and   m(i\-ed   to  tln'ir  ]iresent  irservation  in   Kansas. 

INIHAXS   IN    KAXS.\S,    l,s<.M). 

The  lands  within   Kansas  were  the  roaming  grounds  of  the  Kansas  or  Kaw  .  ( >sages.  Pawnees,  and  some  Sioux. 
Tile  (uigiiial  Kansas  I  ndiaiis  w  ere  long  since  removed  to  Indian  territoiy.  and  aie  now  in  ( »klahoma.  The  3 

reservations  and  1  in  jiart  i:ov,  in  Kansas  contain  I  ndiaiis  who  were  removed  from  east  of  tjn- 3lississi]i])i  river 
between  ISoil  and  JS:U.  The  remainder,  who  have  been  removed  and  are  now  li\  ing  in  Indian  territory  at  Quapaw 
agency,  are  the  Delawares.  Kasknskias.  Oneidas,  Peorias,  Piankesha ws,  (^hnipaws.  Senecas,Shawnees,Tu.searoras, 
and  Weahs. 

PoTfAWAToMIH   ANI>  (iPT.AT   XKMAHA   AliKXCY. 

Re\nnt  ..l'S|MMial  Agent  llEriiEX   Si:.M,-s  cm  tin-  Iiiai.iiis  of  tli.-  I'utt.iH  atouiic.  Ki.  k.ii    I(iw:i.  ,-niil  ( •ln]i|i.-w:i  .-iiia  Atnns.Mi  ivs.-rvMtioiis, 
K:ins:is,  .\n.i;n.st.  and  Sfjitr-mljiT,   l.snii. 

Nam.s  ot  Iniliau  tribes  or  parts  cit  trilie.s  iMciiiivin^;  sai.t  i  vsi  rv:itii>iis:i  <m  I'vaiiic,  Unnil  .if  rottawalcuni,  Kicliaiiix.,  |I<>\va],  ( 'Inpjiewa, 
and  JInnsi. 

Thf  nnalldtte'd  areas  iiftLics.-  n-si-rvations  air:  I'.itiauatinni,  TT.H.'iS  n.re.s,  m-  lL'0.7.5  s.|nar(>  miles;  tri'aties  of  Jnne  5,  IRlfi,  II  U.  S.  Stats., 

]).  85".;  of  November  1.0, 1861(12  t'.  S.  .Stat.s.,  \>.  1191) ;  treaty  of  roHu(iuisUnieut,  February  27,  1867(1".  IT.  S.  Stats.,  p.  531).  Kickapoo, 
20,273  aeres,  or  31.75  scinave  miles;  treaty  of  .Juno  28,  1862  (13  V.  S.  Stats.,  p.  623).  Iowa,  16,000  acres,  or  25  square  niile.s  (5,120 

.acres  in  K.ansas);  treaties  of  :May  17,  1.S5I  (10  f.  S.  Stats.,  1..  1060,  and  of  March  6,  1R61 ;  12  U.  S,  Stats.,  ]..  11711.  Cliipiiewa  and 

Munsi,  •1,395  acres,  or  li.75  K(|naiv  miles:   treaty  dl'  .Inly  16,  1859  (12  P.  S.  Stats.,  ji.  1105). 

Indian  population  1890:   r.itfawiUon.ies.   liL';    Kiekai.eos.  237;  lowas,  165;  C'Lipjiewas  and  Jlnnsees,  75;   t(.tal.  939. 

POTT.WVATO^riK    KF.SEI;  VA  TION. 

The  returns  had  been  made  of  the  enumeration  <if  the  Prairi<'  band  of  Pottaw;itomie  Indians,  ;is  well  as  of 

their  school  schedule,  before  my  arriv:il.  I  examined  tlie  census  methoils.  and  lia\e  no  doubt  but  tlmt  they  were 
carefully  and  correctly  taken. 

These  Indians  seem  intelligent  ami  a|it.  Xtny  imiiiy  can  spealv  the  iMiglish  language,  ;ind  read  and  write  it 
as  well.  There  is  no  lack  of  mental  ability  among  them.  Their  physic:il  condition,  however,  is  not  so  encouraging. 
They  look  very  well,  but  a  large  number  of  them  iire  troultled  with  scrofulous  eruptions,  and  many  waste  away 

with  lung  diseases.  Many  of  them  are  infected  with  syphilitic  poison;  some  of  them  are  regarded  as  incurable. 
They  are  subject  to  rheumatic  comphunts.  They  dress  well,  in  American  costumes  of  the  i)resent  styles.  Many 

of  them  dress  richly.  Mtiny  of  the  women  ;ire  neat  and  cle;in  housekeepers,  having  good  furniture,  pianos, 

organs,  ami  sewing  machines  in  their  honu's.  They  are  good,  industrious  wives  and  kind  mothers,  iind  are 
generally  virtuous.  Polygamy  is  not  pr;icticed  among  them,  and  when  a  man  and  wom:in  marry  they  expect  to 
continue  the  relation  of  husband  and  wife  tor  life.  The  men  ;ire  more  or  less  industrious,  but  unfortumitely  a 

large  portion  of  them  will  drink  whein.'\er  they  c;in  get  whisky.  In  ;ii)]iearance  these  ]>eople  will  compare  ■very 
favorably  with  many  communities  of  white  people. 

Their  children  are  sent  to  school.  Some  of  the  children  are  very  bright,  and  learn  (jnickly  in  all  branches 

except  arithmetic.  This  seems  to  be  a  common  trouble  among  Indian  schf)ol  children,  and  at  the  stores  an  Indian 

always  asks  for  an  tirticle  and  the  price,  and  then  jiays  tor  it,  then  asks  for  ;inother  article  and  pays  for  it. 

In  like  manner  they  continue  until  their  trading  is  fini.shcd.  This  is  done  to  avoid  adding  up  the  cost  of  ;dl. 

They  are  all  able  to  count  what  tnoney  they  have  and  tell  readily  ihe  denominatiois  of  |i:i|icr  currency  as  well  as 
of  gold  or  silver.     There  is  a  government  boar<ling  school  juox  ided   tor  them.     In  their  hinnes  they  sleep  (Ui  beds 
and  bedsteads   like  the  whites;  have   good   cooking   stoves   :ind    utensils,  g   1   heating   stoves,  and   dishes  and 

cro<'kerv  in  abundance.  They  have  wells  near  their  houses,  and  in:my  lia\e  windmills  for  raising  the  water. 

Their  (Ucluiids  :ind  g;irdens  ;ue  numerous,  and  they  lm\c  an  abundance  of  domestic  fowls.  'I'lie\-  are  larmers  and 
stock  raisers.  They  have  s(Hue  larins  of  from  ll'S  (o  1!>(I  ;icres  lenced  and  cultivated;  nmny  of  them  have  large 

herds  of  cattle,  hor,s<'s,  and  hogs.  They  laise  good  crops.  One  herd  of  sh(n-t  Innn  Duilmms  was  especially 

notice;ible,  many  of  tliein  tlnnoughbred  and  registered.     They  lia\e  i',(;.">()  cattle  and  l',711-'  horses  and  mules;  also 

l.S,iu,  li;i.;4i-.s  4:a-;4'i.     Xliu  poiml^itii 
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40(1  hogs  (if  good 'bi'etMls,  ;iu(l  laii;('  liclds  of  cDrii  iiiiil  other  crops.  ()in'  Potbiwatoinit-  has  a  herd  ori»\<i-  !,()()(» 
htiid  of  cattle  and  many  lioiscs  and  cairiaucs.  lie  lias  a  iiinrilicr  of  line  farms  dlf  the  lesei'vation.  and  owns  a 

large  portion  of  the  stock  of  a  nei.uhliorinj;  liank.      He  deals  largely-  in  cattle,  and  is  the  trader  for  the  tribe. 
Most  of  these  Indians  now  desire  to  ow  n  cows  and  have  the  milk  for  tlieir  children  ami  to  makeltutter,  which  is 

a  new  featni'e  in  Indian  life.  Many  of  them  are  Ix'ciiining  rich.  Their  women  scnnctimes  marry  «hite  men  ((nite 
superior  to  the  ordinary  s(inaw  men. 

■('he  older  JKiuses  are  hnilt  nl'  logs.  Init  look  comlortalde ;  all  tin'  later  houses  arc  of  fiamc  and  uell  built ;  some 

(juile  commodious  and  of  more  than  a  single  story.  A  few  are  Ituilt  of  stone,  ol'  which  there  is  an  abundant 
supi>ly  (Ml  the  reservation.  Some  also  have  good  barns  and  outhouses,  but  the  most  improved  lanns  lieloug  to 
those  who  have  a  large  percentage  of  white  blood  in  tlieir  \eins. 

The  lai'ger  part  have  progressive  ideas  and  desire  thai  the  tribe  shall  move  forward.  The  others  do  not  desii'c 
any  improvement  in  aboriginal  life,  and  are  opposed  to  change.  Tliey  do  not  desire  schonis  or  to  have  their 

childien  taught  white  man's  ways.     This  iiortioii  is  ignorant  and  very  sniierstitious. 
These  Indians  increase  slowly.  The  birtiis  in  tiie  year  endiii,^  .lune  30,  18S9,  were  10,  deaths  lij;  in  the  year 

ending  June  .%',  1800,  births  10,  deaths  14  Their  roll  shows  for  18so,447:  for  ISOO, 402.((()  This  very  slow  increase 

among  these  Indians,  and  in  i'nct  among  all  others  partially  ci\  ilized,  must  be  due  to  some  cause  out  of  the  ordinary 
iv)urse.  It  no  doubt  lies  in  their  sniierstitious  belief  m  the  necessity  of  separating  the  sexes  during  the  peri(rd  of 
menstruation.  The  women  during  this  period  are  compelled  to  live  apart  in  a  separate  tepee  or  wigwam  for  a. 
period  of  not  less  than  10  days,  or  until  ovaryation,  thus  preventing  in  many  or  most  cases  the  chance  of  conception. 
Where  their  women  are  married  to  white  men  and  become  more  accustomed  to  the  ways  of  white  men  they  have  as 
many  chihlren  and  as  large  families  as  white  people.  This  also  seems  to  be  tlie  residt  where  Indian  men  are 

married  to  white  women,  so  that  small  Indian  families  are  usually  the  result  of  custom.  Another  thing  that 
accounts  for  their  snuill  increase  is  the  fact  that  after  the  birth  of  the  child  the  mother  and  child  are  isolated 

from  the  remainder  of  the  family  and  contined  in  a  separate  habitation  for  30  days.  This  exjtosure  fre(iuently 
causes  the  death  of  the  child  and  impaiis  the  health  of  the  mother.  They  frequently  take  their  boys  out  of  the 
schools  because  they  think  that  being  in  company  in  the  school  room  w  ith  the  larger  girls  during  nieustruatiou 

they  are  liable  to  get  sick,  and  if  they  do  get  sick  at  school  they  are  ajit  to  attribute  it  to  such  cause,  and  they 
believe  that  allowing  the  women  to  live  with  the  family  within  the  jieriod  (jf  MO  days  after  conUnement  is  a  prolific 
source  of  disease  and  death  to  others. 

In  general  appearance  the  reservation  is  a  most  beautiful  land,  witli  rich,  rolling  prairies  and  a  number  of 
streams  running  through  them  and  fringed  with  timber,  giving  the  casual  observer  an  idea  that  it  is  a  reservation 

of  marvelously  rich  and  productive  soil.  This  is  true  of  a  [lart,  but  not  by  any  means  of  the  whole.  On  the 
creek  bottoms,  in  the  hollows  between  the  hills,  and  (m  the  sloping  hillsides  the  soil  is  rich  and  productive  in 

ordinary  seas(ms;  but  the  api>earauce  of  much  of  the  land  is  very  deceptive,  it  being  underlaid  with  stone  near 
the  surface  and  covered  with  grass  growing  in  shallow  soil  and  with  so  much  loose  stone  among  it  as  to  render  it 
unfit  for  cultivation,  thus  making  its  meadow  laud  fit  only  for  grazing  purposes.  Some  of  these  lands  are  dotted 
here  and  there  with  spots  of  alkali.  Many  of  the  hills  are  covered  with  a  fair  soil,  which  will  in  a  wet  season  raise 

crops.     Ordinarily  the  greater  part  of  this  reservation  can  be  used  only  for  grazing. 

The  tindier  along  the  streams  is  of  a  very  inferior  (luality  for  posts  and  is  irscd  for  liud  only.  There  are 

numerous  ledges  of  rock,  a  poor  (piality  of  limestone  fit  only  foi-  foundations  for  houses  or  for  walling  wells. 
Some  ledges  may  perhaps  be  found  ht  for  building  purposes.  Not  to  exceed  (uie-half  of  the  reservation  is  fit  for 

farming  purposes.  The  good  and  poor  lands  can  not  be  divided  into  tracts  and  allotted  purely  by  themselves,  but 

good  and  poor  lands  will  have  to  go  together.  The  lands  are  not  arid,  strictly  speaking,  but  the  rainfall  here  is 
quite  uncertain.  For  the  last  (I  years  they  have  not  been  saturated  with  water,  and  in  the  majority  of  the  years 
the  rainfall  has  been  so  deficient  as  to  make  the  crops  a  partial  failure.  Still  it  is  a  soil  which  can  .stand  much 

drought  and  produce  fair  crops.  The  lack  of  rain  for  the  last  6  years  has  caused  the  subsoil  to  dry  out,  with  a 
conse(]uent  drying  up  of  the  streams,  so  that  in  midsummer  they  cease  to  flow. 

The  water  of  the  wells  is  alkaline  in  many  cases  from  the  surface,  but  many  of  the  wells  are  supplied  ti-om  an 
undercurrent  of  pure  and  wholesome  water. 

The  Pottawatomies  in  their  original  belief  held  to  the  existence  of  one  great  Supreme  Creator  and  to  a  future 
state  of  rewards  aud  punishments.  They  believed  that  if  an  Indian  was  good,  honest,  kind,  hospitable,  and 
true  in  all  things  he  would  go  when  he  died  to  a  happy  hunting  ground  where  tiinlier  was  i)lenty,  with  beautiful 

running  streams,  ponies,  and  game,  where  he  would  live  in  peace  and  jilenty,  and  where  he  could  get  his  game 
easily  and  live  a  life  of  ease  and  quiet  abundance:  but  if  he  was  a  bad  Indian,  had  lied,  stolen,  and  deliauched 

other  Indians'  wives  and  murdered  his  fellows,  after  death  he  would  go  to  a  jilace  where  w nod  and  streams  were 
scarce,  where  there  were  no  ponies  to  ride,  and  wheie  all  his  travel  would  be  on  loot.  If  he  saw  a  deer  or  other 

game  he  would  have  to  ])ursue  it  day  after  day,  it  being  able  to  elnde  him  so  that  he  would  nevei'  be  able  to  catch 
up  with  it.    He  would  be  weary  and  hungry  and  have  to  live  in  the  storms  aud  winds  without  shelter  or  protection. 

n  llupnrl.^  (;iiinmi^si„iicr  n(  Iiiilian  Affairs,  1889,  iiaf;i-  502,  ;ind  1890,  pag 
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He  would  be  loi-cvcr  li\-iii<i  ;i  lifr  of  coiisl:!!!!  desires,  always  to  lie  uiisarislied.  and  witli  no  lio]   f  aiiytliini;'  lietter 
ill  tlie  liifure. 

While  one-tliird  of  these  Indians  heloni;  to  the  Koaiaii  ( 'atholii-  <'hiiich  and  hold  to  its  faith  teiiarionsly,  the 
iiMiiaiiider  hold  to  their  (iri<^iiial  hehef. 

The  a.ueney  buildings  are  of  the  \:ilne  of  about  •'^T.OdO.  and  are  in  fair  rejiair.  e\eei)t  the  boaidiiii;  house  and 

tlie  wa^on  and  smith  slioii.      'I'iie  boarding  house  is  in  bad  repair. 

Mi'K  Al'iiii    KtCSl'.HVATIdX. 

The  enuineration  <il'tlie  Kiekapoos  was  made  bi'fore  my  ariixal.  but  upon  exandnation  I  find  that  it  was 
(.■oiieetly   done. 

The  mental  eajiaeity  ot'  these  jieople  is  liiLih.  T'liey  are  smart,  intidliucnt.  and  bri^lit  men  and  women.  Their 
physical  eoiiditii)ii  is  t;dod,  and  they  are  a  (dean,  viL;orous,  and  iipiiuht  i)eople. 

Their  ei'Duomieal  condition  shows  many  eviih'iices  of  [>rospeiity.  They  are  raisin^;'  i;ood  crops  for  the  season. 

They  are  every  year  brea.kinii'  up  additional  jirairie  land,  fencing;  in  their  lields,  improxinu  their  homes,  setting 

out  fruit  trees,  cuttiiii;' fodder  like  white  farmers,  and  otherwise  adilinu'  to  their  ciimforts  and  purses.  Virtue  in 

both  sexes  is  the  rule.  Theic  is  a  i;rowin.L;'  disposition  of  the  man  to  wcuk  and  ]iro\iile  for  the  wants  of  the 

fainilw  while  the  woman  cares  tor  the  home  and  brings  up  the  children.  They  have  a  church,  Iniilt  by  themselves, ' 

and  native  ]ireachers.  They  hold  services  twice  mi  the  Sabbath,  regardless  id'  the  weather,  and  always  with  a 
good  attendance.  The  pi-eaidiing  is  in  the  nati\'<'  language.  They  are  told  to  do  right,  to  be  honest,  to  be  sober, 

to  be  industrious,  to   raise   good   crops,    to   get    cattle  and    hogs,    to   get   good   homes,  and  to  li\-e  like  good  white 

]ieople:  to  stop  huding  fault,  and  take  hold(d'  lite  liki'  white  men;  to  be  g   1  husbands,  wixes,  and  children:  to  be 
virtuous  nu'ii  and  women,  and  get  better  and  do  iietter  every  day  and  e\'ery  year:  to  surround  their  homes  with 
trees,  cultivate  good  gardens,  and  plant  Iruit  trees.  Their  creed  is  moralit.\ .  duty,  and  honesty:  they  do  not 

b(dong  to  any  religious  denominat  iim.  and  aic  eiitirel\-  independent  of  all  other  (diiirches:  but  this  creed  is 

evidently  doing  a  good  worl;  among  this  people,  ami  in  their  own  way.  They  have  'J  iiati\'e  minislers.  who  are 
U|uight  and  respected  men.     They  Innc  attracted  mucli  attention  recently. 

Thesi-  jieojile.  except  ill  the  color  id  their  skin  and  their  language,  would  be  easily  taken  for  early  settlers  in  a 

new  couiitr>  .  The\'  all  wear  white  men's  (dothing.  They  are  ]U'ogressing  steadily.  In  all  things  there  is  great 

eiK-ouragemeiit,  exce]it  t hat  many  ol'  the  men  out  (d'  the  <'liiir(di  will  drink  whisky.  The  children  are  sent  to 
School,  and  a  majority  of  the  tribe  speak  l]nglish.  About  KHI  menil)ers,  including  (diildri'ii,  are  on  tlicii  chiircdi  roll. 

Tdiere  is  an  ollicer  of  the  chuich  who  is  called  '-the  whipjierin  ".  designed  for  the  welfare  of  the  children  of  the 
tribe.  If  any  of  the  (diildren  absent  tliemsid\es  from  idinrch  or  behave  badly  when  there,  it  is  his  duty  to  nse  the 

swit(di  \igoronsly  uiioii  thi'iii  and  compel  attendance  at  the  ser\ices  and  good  behaxior. 

The  Kicdiajioos"  lands  are  their  chief  wealth,  and  many  are  now  getting  lii'i'ds  of  cattle,  hogs,  and  horses. 
The  horses  bcdonging  to  this  tribe  seem  to  be  of  mu<-li  better  sfoc]<  than  the  ordinary  Indian  pony.  ̂ ^Tleat,  corn, 
and  flax  raising  is  ipiite  an  industry  with  them.  Their  houses  are  small  tianie  buildings,  comfortable,  and  bnilt 

by  themseh'es.  Tln-y  ]uo\-ide  shelter  for  their  stixdv  in  winter.  Siune  have  ondiards,  and  nearly  e\erv  liouse  has 
a  good  well  of  water.  They  use  stoxes  for  cooking  and  for  warming  their  houses,  and  sleep  on  bedsteads  like 

the  white  peoi)le.      \'eiy  few  li\-e  in  \\  igwams  eitlier  in  summer  or  winter. 

These  Indians  are  usually  progi'cssix'e  in  their  ideas,  but  inaii\'  are  held  back  by  their  <dd  child's,  who  ojijiose 

all  progress  and  do  not  believe  in  iniprox  emeiits  ol'  any  kind. 
These  old  chiefs  grieve  because  they  have  not  theirold  intliience  and  i>osition,  and  also  because  they  no  longer 

receive  the  annuities  of  the  tribe  and  the  right  to  distrilmte  them.  They  insist  on  the  (dd  Indian  life,  and  say  that 

when  the  Indian  bei'onies  educated  and  enlighteneil  he  will  no  hmger  be  an  Indian.  They  increase  in  number  alxuit 

as  do  the  whites  in  a  new  country,  the  increase  w  ith  them  the  last  10  years  being  a  little  o\ei-  ."i.."!  per  cent  annually. 

The\  number  l.'.'!7,  and  hold  !.'(•, L'T.'i  acres  id'  land,  wliicdi,  cli\ided  aiiumg  them,  would  gi\e  a  little  more  than  S.'i.S 
acres  each,  (ieiierally  it  would  seem  that  allotment,  unless  the  ]iower  to  transfer  is  \ery  carefnlly  guarded 

for  maii,\"  years,  would  be  disastrous  to  Indian  tribes.  Some  yi'ars  since  loit  of  this  tribe  were  allotted  their 

lands  in  se\-eialt.\'  to  theeastof  and  near  the  present  reservation.  Only  L'T  of  these  peo]de,  b\'  themsehes  or  their 

heirs,  now  hold  these  hinds,  while  the  remaining  sl'  ha\e  dis|iosed  of  their  tracts,  sipiandered  their  projierty,  and 
are  now  living  with  the  tribe  on  tin'  reser\atioii,  and  are  a  Imrdeii  upon  them,  in  fact  half-way  iiau]iers,  who  are  not 

counted  as  members  of  the  tribe,  but  on l.\  as  ]ioor  depembnits.  Their  lands  are  valuable  fm-  agricultural  puriioses. 

'Ihcy  grow  line  winti'r  wheat,  corn,  oats,  barley,  rye.  and  llax,  in  fact  all  kinds  of  grain,  fruits,  vegetables,  and 

grapes,  of  th;'  linl■^t  quality.  This  land  is  well  watered  with  streams,  whicdi  in  (ndinar>'  seasons  alfcu'd  an 

abundant  siijudy  of  running  water,  while  plenty  of  water  is  t'ound  a  short  distancebelow  the  surface  of  excellent 
ipiality.  There  is  scarcely  an  acre  of  these  lands  which  is  not  vaJiiable  either  for  cultivation  or  grazing.  There 

seems  to  bi'  ledg<'  rock  for  all  nei'ded  purposes  and  tinib(>r  sufli(aent  for  fuel  and  posts.  Thi'  agency  Imihlings 

are  in  bad  condition  and  ha\e  an  appearance  of  neglecl.  The  mission  boa  rdiiii;'  house  is  also  in  \-ery  liad  condition. 
One  thousan<l   li\c  1 1  and  red  ihillars  would  be  a  verv  lilieial  est  i  male  of  its  \  aliie. 
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IOWA  i!Ksi:i;vArio.N. 

The  Iowa  liidiaus  of  Kansas  and  Nebrasl^a  arc  f'airl.t  cdufati'd,  at  least  tlic  ymui.yci  jxntiim  nf  tlieni.  Ncaily 
all  of  tliem  understand  the  Enj^^lish  lansnayc:   many  ni'  tlieni   speak  ittluenlly,  and  many  of  tln'ir  women  arc   well 
educated.     Tliey  are  of  good  physical  c   litioii.     'flicy  arc  also  free  from  any  external  e\idcnieof  venereal  (hscasc. 
They  are  \'ii;orous  and  active,  and  in  appearance  t<'mperatc,  althonjili  it  is  said  many  of  the  men  will  drink 
whiMiever  they  can  get  whisky. 

As  a  rnle  they  cultivate  their  farms  with  Jndgmcnt  and  skill,  and  raise  all  that  is  nci;essary  to  sup]ily  their 
wants  and  leave  nuich  to  sell,  while  many  of  tlieni  are  accumulating  projierty  and  surrounding  themselves  with 
the  condorts  of  life.     Orchards  of  aiijtle,  peach,  plum,  and  cherry  trees  are   niunerous.     Tlie  women   are  careful, 

industrious,  and  prudent,  and  nurny  of  them  are  g   1  housekeei>ers  and  excellent  cooks.     The  marriage  relation 

is  regarded  hy  them  as  sacred,  and  not  to  he  hi'oken  by  either  jiart.w  while  all  agree  thai  their  women  are  as  a  rule 
virtuous. 

These  jjeople  seem  to  he  presperons  and  hajipy.  They  dress  in  citizens'  clothes  and  are  veiy  unicli  like  white 
people,  many  of  them  so  near  white  that  the  Indian  blood  is  (juite  diflicult  to  discover. 

Their  wealth  consists  in  lands,  horses,  cattle,  and  swine.  Their  fainis  are  all  fenced.  Tii(\v  were  alloted  some 

years  ago  uiuler  a  special  act  of  Congress.  Tliey  haxc  selected  tludr  tracts,  but  patents  have  not  yet  been  issued  to 

them.  They  live  in  good  houses,  either  frame  or  log,  or  both  combined.  Many  of  them  have  2-story  frame  houses 
with  large  frame  barus.  They  are  increasing  i|Uife  tast  in  a  natural  way.  Last  year  there  wereO  births  ami  only 

1  death.     The  year  prexioirs  there  were  S  births  and  only  (i  deaths. 
Their  lauds  are  good  and  all  a\adal)le  for  either  tillage  or  jiastura.iie.  They  are  well  watered,  and  the  sod  is 

rich  aud  fertile,  producing  in  abuudance  all  the  crops  usual  in  this  latitude.  Soiih'  of  their  lands  neai' the  ̂ lissouri 
river  are  quite  rough  and  brokeu,  but  coNered  with  tindjer  and  can  be  made  available  for  i)asturage.  There  are 
no  luiuerals  found  upon  these  lands  nor  <inairies  of  stone.  The  rainfall  is  usually  suHicieut  for  all  agricultural 

purposes.  The  ageucy  buildings  are  in  very  lair  rejiair  and  belong  jointl,\'  to  this  tribe  and  the  Sacs  and  Foxes  (jf 
]\Iissouri,  whose  reservation  adjoins  this.     Their  value  is  about  80,(100. 

Many  of  them  have  become  christianized,  the  larger  number  being  Catholics,  though  some  of  them  have 
become  members  of  the  Episcopal  church;  a  few,  however,  renuun  pagans.  Their  childreu  are  sent  to  school  at 
the  government  boarding  school  provided  jointly  for  them  along  with  the  8acs  and  Foxes  of  Jlissouri. 

Of  this  reservation  5,120  acres  lie  in  Kansas. 

Cmri'KAVA    AND    MUNSEI',    Kl'.SEl!  V  ATI!  IN. 

The  Chiiiiiewa  and  ]\[unsee  (Christian)  Indians  have  almost  ceased  to  be  Indians  in  the  ordinary  accejilation 
of  the  term.  They  are  quite  equal  to  the  average  white  pioneers  in  mental  capacity.  They  read,  write,  and 

speak  the  iMiglish  lan,guage  at  all  times.  Their  physicial  condition  is  as  good  as  that  of  the  average  whites  about 
them.     They  have  no  constitutioual  diseases  nor  any  results  of  vicious  habits. 

They  dress  like  the  whites,  cultivate  the  soil,  and  raise  corn,  wheat,  aud  other  cro[is.  Nearly  all  of  the  ohler 

members  of  these  tribes  have  thrifty  orchards  of  the  a]iple,  jieach,  chei-ry.  and  ]>lum,  and  receive  a  considerable 
incoTne  from  them. 

The  majority  of  these  Indians  are  industrious  and  good  citizens,  while  a  few  are  shiftless  and  lazy.  They  live 
in  comfortable  houses  built  of  logs  nicely  hewed,  with  the  interstices  well  chinked  up  and  pointed  with  lime 

mortar,  which  are  very  neat  and  tidy.  Some  live  in  frame  houses,  while  some  id'  the  houses  are  frame  and  log 
combined.  Inside  their  dwellings  are  neat  and  tidy.  They  cook  on  kitchen  stoves,  have  cniilioards  and  dishes, 
eat  on  tables,  aud  sleep  in  comfortable  beds  and  upon  fair  looking  bedsteads.  They  have  knives  and  forks  ami 

spoons;  in  fact,  if  there  were  no  Indians  near,  one  would  think  he  was  in  a  w  liite  man's  housi'. 

The  upward  progress  of  these  people  has  been  very  marked,  They  marry  legall\-,  have  one  wife  only,  and  live 
as  virtuous  lives  as  the  white  i)opnlation  about  them.  In  fact,  were  it  not  for  the  bad  influence  of  some  of  the 

whites  who  have  married  into  the  tribes  they  wmdd  be  making  quite  rapid  judgress  in  all  that  goes  to  nuUie  good 
citizens.  Some  of  the  squaw  men  are  decidedly  bad  and  are  the  cause  of  niuch  troidile  among  the  good  Indnins 

in  various  ways,  such  as  teaching  bad  morals  to  the  younger  uumi  and  getting  them  quite  dissatistied  with  the 
mauuer  in  which  the  older  aud  better  men  of  the  tribe  have  managed  their  affaus,  and  are  using  their  inllnence 
with  them  against  education  and  religious  instruction. 

.Many  of  these  Indians  are  Christians,  ami  are  regarded  as  quite  as  g<iod  and  consistent  in  their  li\-es  as  the 
white  Christians  around  them.  They  are  under  the  care  of  the  Moi'avlan  church,  aud  that  society  has  binlt  a  cluipel 
for  their  use  and  supports  a  ̂ loravian  missionary  among  them,  whose  labors  meet  the  constantly  oii])osing  influence 

of  bad  squaw  men.  The  Moraxians  have  educated  several  young  men  at  Bethlehem,  Pennsylvania,  and  they  are 
a  credit  to  that  church  aud  the  tribe.  Their  children  attend  the  public  schools  in  the  neighborhood  or  go  to  the 
Haskell  Institute  at  Lawrence.  Kansas. 

Their  wealth  consists  princi]ially  of  their  laml  and  its  products.  Many  of  them  have  horses,  cattle,  and  hogs, 

aud,  what  is  unusual  anuuig  Indians,  they  rais<'  chickens,  tiukeys,  ducks,  and  geese  in  large  uumbers  aud  derive 
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quite  ail  income  from  tlieir  sale.  Some  <il'  iIhmu  are  (luite  well  dIV.  keep  a  liaiik  accdunt,  and  ])ay  tlieir  debts  with 
cheek.s.  These  Indians  have  made  Imt  little  im-n-asc  tor  the  l.ist  1*  yoars:  in  tact,  each  year  tor  the  last  2  they 
have  had  1  death  more  than  hirtlis:  but  tliis  was  the  result  ofaccideiit  and  not  of  ordinary  fatality.  Their  loss 

the  last  L'  \ears  has  been  about  l.">  |)er  cent  annnally, 
Their  lands  are  rough,  scrasyy  hills.  The  soil,  sandy  and  tliin.  wlien  newly  cnlrivated.  will  rais<'  good  crops 

ill  ordiiiavy  seasons,  but  only  for  a  few  years;  then  it  reciiiires  fci1ili/ers.  rest,  and  very  careful  tillage.  Without 

great  care  it  will  soon  wear  out  and  become  worthless. 
The  unsettled  condition  of  the  titles  to  their  lands  greatly  annoys  these  Indians  and  retards  their  progress. 

Some  \  cars  since  their  lands  were  allotted  to  tiiem  in  se\eralty  under  a  special  act  o|'  ( 'oiigress.  but  their  evidences 
of  title  were  not  left  in  good  shajie.  Since  then  there  have  been  deaths,  and,  the  heirships  remaining  unsettled, 
now  there  are  sti'ifes  and  dissensions  among  them  aiid  an  nii willingness  to  imiiroNc  their  lands  while  tliese 
uncertainties  exist. 

These  Imlians  are  citizens  of  the  United  Stales  and  are  enti-.-cly  self-sustaining.  They  receive  ■■^l.()((4 

seiiiiannually  lidiii  the  Tiiited  States  as  an  annuit)-.  They  \ote  in  Nebraska  and  pay  taxes  on  their  ])ersonal 
pniperly. 

Sc'iiDiiLS. — A  government  Indian  training  school.  Haskell  Institute,  is  located  at  Lawrence.  Ir  hail  in  ISlKlau 

eiirollimait  of  400  pupils.  The  cost  to  the  government  was  about  s7(>,0(M>.  There  was  an  enrollment  of  o3  Indian 
pupils  under  government  contract  at  the  Meniionite  :Mission  Hoarding  School  at  llalstead.  costing  about  $3,300, 

and  an  enrollment  uniler  government  contract  of  :.'.",  at  St.  Ann's  Academy  at  Neosho,  costing  about  •■^L'.L'.'iO. 

K  E  N  T  U  C  K  Y 

The  civilized  (self-sni)))orting)  Indians  of  Kentuck\-.  counted  in  tin'  seueral   census,  number  71  (41  males  and 
30  temalesi.  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

I'loyd  county,  14;  .lefferson  county.  14;   other  counties  (10  or  less  in  each),  4.".. 

L  O  U  L  8 1  A  N  A 

INlilAN    rnl'|-l.A  lli>\   AS  OF  .It'N'l'.   1,   1S!I(). 

Tutnl 

Tn.liji.  Ill  ]iriN..ns,  nut  ,,i  l,.-rwiNr  niii   nit. •.!.__          1 

IikIkiii^  ofl    i,-srrvMti()iis.  .s.ll-siiiiiioitiii,;;  ,iii.l  f:i\i-il  (i-ennt.-il  in  tin-  i^i-m-riil  iriisiis)      IL'T 

Tiie  civilized  (self  supporting)  Indians  of  Louisiana,  counted  in  the  j;cneral  <-ensus.  number  (L'T  (.33.">  males  and 
202  femalesi.  and  are  distril)uted  as  follows: 

Axoyelles  jiarish.  47:  Calcasieu  iiarish.  14S;  ( 'iiiahonla  i)arish.  .M  :  Orleans  parish.  L'l :  St.  Landry  jiarish.  I'JO; 
St.  ;\Iary  iiarish,  '.VJ;  St.  Tammany  i)arish.  (10;   Ti-rrebonne  parish.  .V);  other  parishes  (11  or  less  in  eaclii.  11(1. 

In  Louisiana  are  a  few  descendants  of  ("addos,  Alabamas,  IJiloxis  and  others.  inostl\-  of  \arioiis  degrees  of 
mixed  blood. 



ArAlNE. 

Tlie  civilized  (self-sapportiii,:;)  Inilians  of  Maiix',  romited  in  the  uciicral  census,  niiinbcr  .m!)  (ijil'.l  males  and 
2(10  females),  and  are  distrihufcd  as  lolldws: 

Aroiistddk  county.  24:  i'enoliscot  county,  .JST;  I'iscataquis  county,  .JT:  Washini;ton  county.  S'.l;  otliei'  counties 
(i»  or  less  in  eacli),  22. 

The  United  States  has  no  dealin.ns  with  the  Indians  of  Maine  as  tribes. 

The  Penob.scot  Indians  have  their  headc|iiarters  at  Old  Town  and  dwell  chietly  alonii  the  Penobscot  river  in 
the  county  of  the  same  name. 

The  state  of  Elaine  has  an  aj;ent  for  them,  and  the  stale  treasurer  rejiorts  sll,(t20.7(»  i)aid  out  on  their  account 

in  IS'.H).  of  which  s2.ilS2  was  for  shore  rents.  They  are  .uenevally  of  the  Eoman  Catholic  faith.  Their  children 

attend  schools  under  the  town  authorities  aud  there  is  one  school  under  the  Sisters  of  ('harity.  They  carr\-  on  a 
linuted  agriculture,  receiving  a  bounty  from  the  state  for  produce. 

The  Peuobscot  Indians  received  in  the  aggregate  iu  IS'JO  bounties  of  •■j2U(i  for  the  following  numbeis  of  l)ushels 

of  articles  named :  potatoes,  2.244 ;  beans,  134;  pease,  28;  oats,  51(1;  barley,  45;  buckwheat,  .'ij;  root  eroiis,  212.  A 
large  jiart  of  the  tribe  goes  to  summer  resorts  to  sell  baskets  and  otiiei-  articles  of  their  manufacture. 

The  youug  men  find  profitable  employment  in  lumbering,  and  are  esteemed  as  excellent  river  drivers. 

The  state  agent  notes  many  signs  of  improvement  among  them.  He  considers  tlieir  love  for  intoxicating  drink 
the  greatest  enemy  these  Indians  have,  and  recommends  the  appointment  of  a  constable  among  them  to  arrest 
drunken  and  disorderly  persons.     These  Indians  elect  a  representative  in  the  state  legislature. 

The  Passamaquoddy  Indians  haye  a  state  agent  at  ( 'alais  on  the  extreme  east  side  of  the  state.  Their  condition 
is  slnnlar  to  that  of  the  Penobscot  Indians.  The  state  tri'asurer  re|)orts  ><l(i.(»97.9(i  expended  on  their  account  iu 
is'.io,  of  which  §131.30  was  paid  as  bounty  for  crops. 

There  was  an  unusual  prevalence  of  influenza,  ov  the  grip,  among  them  m  IS'.io. 
Tlie  United  States  census  of  Indians  m  Penobscot  county,  taken  in  June,  and  tlie  state  census  of  the  tribe, 

taken  in  January,  differ  but  Id.  The  state  recognizes  as  Passamaquoddy  Indians  more  than  the  L'nited  States 
enumeratois  counted  in  the  state  as  Indians  aside  from  Peuobscot  Indians.  The  dates  of  enumeration  and  other 

circumstances  were  not  identical  iu  the  national  and  state  enumerations,  but  part  of  the  variation  is  apparently  due 

to  counting  certain  jiersons  as  whites  in  the  national  census  wiioni  the  state  re<-ognizes  as  inheriting  rights  as 
Indians. 

MARYLAND. 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  ̂ Maryland,  counti'd  iu  the  general  census,  number  44  !9  nutles  a 
females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Cecil  county.  23;  other  counties  (10  or  less  In  ea<-lii.  21. 



M  ASSA(    H  USK/rTS. 

IMHAX   P(lPi:i>A  rin.X    AS  (IF  jrNK    1.    1S!I(I. 

1 11.1  Kins  111  inisoiis  11(1 1  .itliiTwis,.  .■imiiu'iatid           I 

ln.li:iiis  ..li    r.s.-i\  ;itioi].s.  si-lf-Mipiii.niim  ;iiiil  tax.-d  ( iiniiilrd  in  tin-  ucm-ral  census  i      421 

The  civilizLMl  (scirsuiiportin.u)  Indians  of  M:iss;i(/liiisctts.  (■(iniitcil  in  tlic  ,^cncrai  census,  numlici- 4i.*4  (L'22  males 

and  20li  females),  and  an-  disfrihuted  as  follows: 

I3arnstable  connty,  14(i;  Dukes  county.  l.').">:  .Aliddlesex.  c<iunly  I'.t;  IMymouiii  connt>-,  27;  Suffolk  county, 

•_'!);   W(n'cester  county,  lil';  otlici- counties  ( i:!  or  less  in  eacli),  f'.i. 
The  Iniliaus  of  southern  New  KuiiJand  are  mainly  descendants  of  the  trilies  thai  inhaliited  the  region  when 

the  white  jieople  came,  and  som<'  of  them  inherit  lei;al  claims  by  reason  of  Indian  blood :  but  to  the  casual  observer 

there  is  often  little  in  their  ajipearance  to  <listini;uish  them  from  hunters  and  lishers  of  the  neii;hl>orin<i'  poinilation, 

toward  whom  the.\-  have  been  assimilatiii.i;-  in  blood  and  in  lialiits. 

Deseeiidants  of  the  \\'am]iaiioaL;  liulians.  as  many  consider  them,  form  a  i|uiet  coinmunity  at  (lay  Head,  on 

the  we.sterii  i>art  of  the  island  of  Marthas  X'lneyard.  They  are  sailors  and  lishermeii  witii  tlieir  white  neii^libors. 
A  few  negr(jes  and  some  Portuguese  have  been  altsorlied  in  the  coniiniinity.  Tiie  use  of  Indian  winds  even  has 

almost  disappeared,  English  being  used  by  all. 

<  )n  the  mainland,  in  liarnstable  county,  are  those  of  similar  tribal  ancestry,  sometimes  known  as  .Mashjiee 

Indians.     Ueeasionallv  one  of  these  Indians  has  been  elected  to  the  state  legislature. 

MICHIGAN. 

I'DTAt,    IN'KIAN    rolTLATIoX    AS  ill'  .MM-:    1.    isilii. 

T.ital   -                  5,  625 

Inilians  nff  ri-srr\al  inns,  sfll-su|i|ini  I  In;;  and  taxfil  nountiMl  in  tin-  y.-iii'ial  ca-nsusi        ,"),  (524 
Indian  i.iiseni-r.  iiol  nfli.  rwis.-  .  niiiiii-ratcd  : .  _    1 

The  civilized  ( self  support  iiigi  Indians  of  Michiuan.  counted  in  the  general  census,  number  .~>.<ii:f  (lI.'.tL'.")  males 
and  L',(;!ll»  f.Miialesi.  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

.\lcona  county.  I'd:  Alger  county.  7S:  .Vllegan  couiit.\ .  71  ;  .Viitriiii  county.  LSI:  .Vrenac  c'ounty,  ll'i);  I'.araga 

county.  -;S7:  iia.N  county, '.IL';  llerrien  county.  •IL.':  Calhoun  county,  71  :  < 'ass  i-ount.\ .  .'l."!:  ("harhvoix  county.  1'22: 

( 'hebingan  cor,iit.\ .  I.">2:  <'hip]ie\\a  county.  4H:  1  >elta  county.  '-'1  7  ;  I'hnmel  i-ouiit>  ,  !M  1 :  ( irand  Traverse  county, 

o'l;  Iosco  county,  ."id;  Isaliella  county,  ■">•">■");  Ivalama/.oo  i-ount,\,  21;  l.apeer  county,  22;  Leelanaw  county,  205; 

JMackinac  county.  227:  Manistee  eouiit\,  22:  Maniton  county,  .")ii:  Manpiette  county.  .")(i:  ̂ lason  count>-.  ;i.>."); 
Mecosta   countN,   41:   Menominee   county,    12!t:    .Muskeuiin  county,   .12:     Newaygo  county,  1>>:   ()ce;ina  county.  271 ; 

Ontonag   ■ounty,  •">!>:   Osceola    county.   24:   Ottaw:i    county.    51;    Saginaw   county.   2.">2:   Schooha'aft   county,   42; 
Tuscohi  county.  <il  :    V;iii  Ibiren  county.  5!);   other  counties  (17  or  less  in  each).  2()(i. 

Man.\  of  tiie  Indians  wmk  ;is  lishermeii  and  iuinlierinen,  barge  iiuaiitities  of  jiiaph'  sui;ar  are  made  hy 

Inilians  in  fa\oral)le  ye;ils,  which  is  used  for  food:iiid  for  trade  w  itii  the  whites.  In  some  localities  Indians  ;;al  her 

great  i|uaiitities  of  wild  ben  ies  foi-  canning  or  foi'  sliiiunent  to  the  cities.  Many  of  them  are  scattered,  sinuly  and 
in  uronps.  iilonji  the  sliores  of  the  (ireat   L;dces.  on  the  banks  of  rivers,  and  in  the  w   Is, 

There  ;ire  .'l  lnili:iii  reservations  in  .Michigan,  as  noted  in  the  records  of  the  Indian  Otiliee :  the  Isabella, 

eontaining  but  7.".17  acres,  or   11,4  square  miles;  the   L'.Vuse   reserxation,  containing  111,324  acres,  or  .■_i0.2  sipiare 
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miles,  and  the  Oiitoiiagoii  reservation,  containing  (!78  acres,  (ir  1.1  square  miles.  Tliese  reservations  are  the 

remnants  of  large  tracts  which  have  been  surveyed  and  aHotted  to  the  Indians.  Tlie  agency  at  Mackinac  was 

abolished  by  the  act  (d  Congress  making  appropriations  tor  the  Indian  service  July  I.  IM'.K). 
Indians  now  in  ̂ Michigan  are  classed  as  ta.xed.  They  were  enumerated  by  the  regnlar  enumerators  and  counted 

in  the  general  population  of  I  he  state. 

The  agent,  in  his  report  for  ISSd  to  the  < 'onmiissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  says: 

I'Ih-  IiiilL:in.s  of  Mu-hinuiuiie  ;ill  citi/,i-ii>.  an-  \  iitiTs,  and  .-ligilil.-  to  hold  oltice.  Tlu-y  ar.- not  known  or  recof;inzi-d  l.y  trihal  niatnin.-i 
either  liy  slatf  laws  or  treaties,  and  in  every  res|icrt.  so  far  as  the  nnhts  of  fitizenshiji  are  i-om-erned,  they  stand  on  an  i.-i|nalit\  with 

the  whites.  While  no  tribal  relations  exist,  yet  tin-  Indians  anunally  elect  certain  id"  tln'ir  nmiilier.  wlioin  they  call  .  hi.fs  oi  headmen 

■whose  duty  it  is  to  transact  all  liusiness  with  the  uovcrnnient  ur  the  Indian  ayent.  siyn  all  iiapers  .and  stipulatious,  which  they  eoiiBider 
as  liiiidinif  upon  tlie  l>and. 

IlISTOiaC  KKVIKW. 

The  Indians  of  .Alicliij;aii  are  all  of  Alooiikian  stock. 

The  tribes  known  as  the  Chippewas,  Ottawas,  and  Pottawatomies  composed  the  aboriginal  jioptdation  of 
Michigan.     Many  of  these  Indians  are  now  in  Kansas  and  Indian  territory. 

The  early  Jesuits  found  the  Michigan  Indians  good  material  for  laboring  with,  and  numerous  nussions  were 

established.  They  found  the  Indians  hunters,  trapjicrs,  tishers,  and  sharp  tiader.s.  The  Indians  raised  and  sold 

provisions,  and,  although  agriculturally  inclined,  after  the  French  occupation  they  frequently  attacked  the  French 

posts.  These  Indians  were  kept  in  constant  trouble  by  the  claims  of  the  iMjglish  to  the  territory  throuj;h  the 
Iroquois,  who  early  posses.scd  the  country  by  cai)ture.  The  Hurons  were  the  allies  of  the  French,  and  constant 

intrigue  was  the  result.     They  aided  the  French  in  the  disastrous  border  war  between  France  and  England. 

After  England  took  pos.session  of  Michigan,  the  Ottawas  became  restle.ss,  and  in  1763  Poiitiac"s  conspiracy 
was  formed,  and  attempts  were  made  to  capture  the  British  posts  fiom  Xiagara  to  Chicago,  Poutiac  personally 
itndertaking  to  capture  Detroit,  in  which  he  failed.  The  attacks  on  the  various  posts  were  made  on  one  day.  May 
7,  I7ii3.  The  movement  ended  in  the  capture  of  U  of  the  12  posts  or  forts,  but  Detroit  was  saved  through  information 
given  by  an  Indian  woman  to  the  commandant.  After  this  a  treaty  was  made  with  several  tribes,  but  Pontiac 
Iield  out  until  1705.     Detroit  became  the  center  of  Ihitish  frontier  power  after  1703. 

Great  Britain  began  to  encourage  fishing  and  the  fur  trade,  and  made  the  various  tribes  allies.  During  the 
Eevohitionary  war  Michigan  was  a  British  colony,  with  lieutenant  governors  at  Detroit  and  Mackinaw.  Vast 

amounts  of  supplies  and  arms  and  ammunition  were  given  to  the  Indians  from  these  points,  and  bonnties  were 

given  for  scalps.  Governor  Hamilton  reported  in  January,  1778,  that  the  Indians  had  brought  in  23  prisoners  and 

129  scalps.  In  September,  1778,  he  again  reported  that  "  since  last  .Alay  the  Indians  have  taken  34  prisoners,  17 

of  which  they  delivered  up,  and  81  scalps".  It  is  estimated  that  more  than  3,01)0  per,S(ms  were  scalped  or  made 
prisoners  of  war  by  war  parties  of  Indians  and  soldiers  from  Detroit.  These  war  parties  went  as  far  south  as 
Kentucky. 

After  the  i;evoliitionary  war  the  .Micliii;an  Indians  sullenly  submitted  to  the  rule  of  the  United  States. 

Governor  Hall  made  a  treaty  with  them  in  1808,  obtaining  certain  land  cessions  from  them,  whicli  they  afterward 
claimed  they  did  not  understand. 

Tecumseh,  the  Shawnee  chief,  who  lived  at  that  time  on  the  upper  Wabash,  effected  gradually  a  union  of 

tribes  in  the  territory  now  in  Indiana,  Michigan,  and  a  portion  of  Illinois  and  Ohio,  and  began  war  on  the  whites. 
In  1811  General  William  Henry  Harrison  defeated  him  at  the  battle  of  Tippecanoe,  and  jieace  for  a  time  followed. 

In  the  war  of  1812  the  Michigan  Indians  again  became  allies  of  Great  Britain  and  ravaged  the  northern 

frontier.  At  the  battle  of  Frenchtown,  of  900  United  States  soldiers  only  ."lO  escaped  capture,  more  tlian  400  were 
killed,  and  many  others  were  scalped  on  the  way  to  Maiden. 

Lewis  Cass,  as  governor  of  Michigan,  after  1812  ma<le  treaties  with  the  various  Indian  tribes  for  cessions  of 

their  lands  up  to  1821,  and  was  looked  upon  as  their  friend.  He  was  exofticio  superintendent  of  the  Indian  agency 

at  Detroit  and  the  agencies  at  Chicago,  Fort  Wayne,  Green  Bay,  Mackinaw,  Picpia.  ami  the  subageucies  at 
Blanchards  fork  and  Upper  Sandusky.  In  the  Detroit  agency  alone  there  were  8,000  Indians  m  1.S13.  In  a  report 

to  the  War  Department  in  1821  Goveruoi'  Cass  wrote  that  '•  my  family  is  driven  from  one  extremity  of  the  house 

to  the  other  by  them".  At  that  time  400  Indians  arrived  daily  at  Detroit.  The  British  had  fed  and  clothed  them 
when  in  possession  of  Detroit,  and  Governoi'  Cass  was  now  exjiected  to  do  it  on  behalf  of  the  United  .States,  and 
during  8  years  he  paid  out  •*40(t,()(M). 

General  Macomb  wrote  in  1.S21  that  he  often  detailed  soldiers  as  a  guard  to  protect  the  lamily  of  (lovernor 
Cass  from  the  im|)ortunities  of  the  Indians.  In  fact,  for  a  nitmberof  years  (iovernor  Cass  kept  open  lloll^e  and  a 
constant  feast  on  the  table  for  Illinois,  Indiana,  Michigan,  and  t)liio  Indians. 

On  September  20.  1833,  at  Chicago,  a  treaty  was  made  with  the  Chippewas,  ottawas.  aiid  I'ottawatoniies  for 

their  removal  west  of  the  Mississip])i  river.  This  treaty  was  proclaimed  Februaiy  21,  1S.3."">,  and  thereafter  a  large 
portion  of  the  Indians  named  wi-ie  removetl.     The   Pottawtitomies  removed  under  this  tretitv  are  now  m  Kansas 
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and  Oklahoiiui  terrirdry.  The  ii'iiiovcd  (_)tT;i\vas  ale  at  (Jiiapaw  Aixem-y.  Imliaii  tenitory.  and  mihk- of  tlic  icninvcd 

Cliilipcwas  arc  in  MiiUR-sota.  'riiicc  reservations  \vere  estaMislied  in  Michigan  in  1854-1S55,  and  some  after. 
Tlie  ('lii|)i>e\vas.  Ottawas.  and  I'otta watoniies  now  reniaiiiinj;'  in  .Alieln.iian  are  citizens. 

MICHIGAN    i;kski;vat]()NS. 

Ke|.oit  of  S|u-ri.il  Au'i'iii  K.  .1.  KoNlvK  "U  111.-  TuiUnu^  ..f  M  i.li]i;;iii. 

Nain.-.s  of  liicli.iu  trilifs  or  ]y.<vt>  of  trilM-<.  rrsciv.-irioiis.  mim!  ini:illottea  ar(':i.s  :ire;  \ii) 

isaliella  icservatioii :   ( 'lii|i]>c-\v:is  of  Sai;iii:i  \v.  .Swan  i  irek,  and  I'.laik  n\  el ,  ana  T.olT  arn-.s,  or  11..".  si  |  nan-   iiiili-s:  cxfcutive  onU-r,  May 
14.  l.S."!-   treat  ii>  of  Aiiunst  1'.  Is.V.  ,11  1'.  S.  Stats..  ],.  IVA?,).  a  nil  of  i  i.tol.er  l.s.  l.siU  (U  f.  S.  Stats..  y.rCu  ':   tli.-  residue  allotted. 

L'lViise  reservation  :   I.Wiise   an.  I    \ien\  d.'  Sirt    l..in.ls  of  ( 'liii.]ie\vas  <.f  Lake    Siijierior.  area    lti,?,L'l    :i,  res.  or  :;ii  s.pnire  miles;  Treaty  of 

Se|.tenil.er  :;ii.  IS.".!  .1(1  \  .  S.  Stals..  ]i.  Ilii;i):    the  ri-sidiu'.  :i:!,:t(i(la<-res.  a  I  lolled. 

Onton.au. .n   resi'i-\  al  i.ni :   nniona;i.in  lian.l..f  ( 'hii.|i.-\vas  ol    Lake  Siipernn  .  .-nva  (ITS  aeres,  or  1  s.,nare  mil.' :   siM  h  .l.ins..  s,-.mitmI   .-irtiide, 

treatv   of   Sejd.-nilier  :!0.  1S.".I  (111   r.  S.  Stats..  !>.    lIOlii:   e\eenti\e   oril.-r,    Septeiiil.er   •_'."..    l.s.Vi:   tlie   lesnlne.   I.ST::  aeres,  allotted. 

Total.  L'T.Mlll.a.a.v,  or  IL'.,".  s.|nar.'  niil.'s. 

Indian  i>.iiinl.ili..n  .hnn-,   ISHU:  ."..IV.'I. 
1SAF.RLLA   KKSI':i;\A  riON. 

There  an-  now  livino-  nn  tliis  rescr\ation.  as  nearly  as  conld  lie  ascertained,  4(10  Indians,  most  of  wliom  are 

Ohipiiewas.  A  tew  (  Htawas  and  I'otta  watomies  reside  here,  hut  1  iie.\-  are  considered  members  of  the  tribe  and  call 
tlieinse]\-es  Chiiipewas.  Tlie  Indians  are  scattered  in  little  ormips  tliroiiohout  the  dilferent  tow  ii.shijis.  and  the 

('liip]iewa  dialect  is  universally  s])()keii.  With  the  excejitioii  of  a  \er\-  tew  old  men  and  wdinen  they  are  of  mixed 

blood.  .Ml  wear  citizens"  dress.  The  ci\  ilized  Indians  are  noi  polyi;aniists.  nor  are  tlie  jiagaiis  avowedly  so, 
thounii  tlie\-  profess  to  believe  in  the  doctrine.  Sixty  families  ow  n  houses,  .S  of  which  are  frame  and  52  loy,  wliich 

are  for  the  most  jiart  well  linill.  With  these  there  is  oenerally  a  patch  of  oronnd  upon  Mliicli  veg'etables  and 

corn  are  raised.  \'ery  little,  if  any.  produce  is  marketed.  There  are  no  Indian  schools,  Imt  a  majority  of  the 
children  titteiid  district  schools  and  are  said  to  be  as  brioht  as  ordinary  white  cliildren.  Twenty-six  pupils  from 

this  reservation  are  now  at  tin'  Indian  school  in  ('arlisle,  Pennsylvania.  It  is  estimated  that  oO  adults  and  100 

under  L'O  yeai-s  ot'  a^e  ran  read,  ̂ ^■llile  many  of  the  male  Indians  <-an  speak  Eni;lisli  snlhcieiitly  for  ordinary  ii.se, 
tliey  are  very  suspicious  and  reticent,  and  wh:-ii  questioned  about  their  condition,  habits,  and  relio'ion  they  either 

remain  silent  or  profess  not  to  iinderstaml.  They  have  4  churches,  worth  perhtips  !<.30(l,  .'!  of  which  tire  log  cabins 
and  the  other  an  old  frame  building.  The  mendierslii]i  is  .">(I0.  L'-^S  of  whom  are  of  the  3Iethodist  Episcopal  and  12 

of  the  Itoiiian  Catholi(.  denomination,  'i'he  latter  have  no  church.  There  are  4  half  breed  jireachers,  who  are 
appointed  by  the  ̂ lethoilist  i'lpiscopal  annual  conference,  and  the  .services  are  conducted  in  the  Chippewa 
language. 

The  tribe  is  ilecreasmg.  The  principal  di.sease  is  consumption,  always  attributed  to  exposure,  want,  and 
disease  contracted  by  mixing  with  wliife  men.  On  being  interrogated  as  to  whether  they  were  not  more  exposed 

when  in  a  savage  state,  they  replied:  ••  Ves;  hut  we  were  hardier  and  had  never  been  taught  to  wear  white  men's 
clothes.  Now  wc  lia\e  got  used  to  them.  ;ind  are  otteii  witliout  enough  to  cover  ourselves,  and  thus  suJfer  more 

than  the  white  man.      liesides,  we  litid  many  furs". 
There  lia\e  beeii  10  deaths  during  the  \ear.  1  adult  and  H  children,  all  in  the  jiagaii  settlement. 

Ill  tlie  opinion  of  the  nominal  chief.  .Iose]ih  I'.radley.  t  here  are  li  M'hile  families  now  living  here  unlawfully, 
cutting  timlier  and  farming  in  a  small  way.  who  claim  to  occu]iy  under  homestead  law.  Others  ha\e  been  here, 

cut  the  timber,  and  moNcd  away.  Accordino  to  ligures  gi\'eii  by  one  of  the  chief  iiieii  tlieie  are  yet  ."■).4S0  acres  of 
land  belonging  to  llie  trihe,  disf libilted  as  follows: A.-RLS. 

Nottawa  t..%vnsliip    1.  :?IIO 

Denv.i  lowiisliip    9211 

Isali.dla  township   '.    1,  odd 
Wis.-  t..wiisliii,    I.MIO 

lie.rli.lil  township    -  -   -  --    oijli 

In  a  remote  jiai't  of  Nofttiwa  towiishi]i  is  a  litind  of  pagan  Indians  (-ousisting  of  S  tamilii^s,  in  all  .'il!  jiersons. 
All  are  discontented  and  miserable.  The>  do  a  little  work  when  they  i-aii  olittiin  employment  at  lualiutd 

labor,  and  managi'  to  exist  in  a  forlorn,  hojieless  way.  They  are  sickly,  and  lia\-e  no  stock  except  a  pair  of  itonies 
beloiigiug  to  the  chief,  Aken-bel,  who  is  quite  intelligent,  and  who  says  his  people  are  willing  to  work  if  they 
could  be  sine  of  their  lands,  which  he  claims  the  white  men  obtained  uinler  false  pretenses.  This  is  also  the 

general  coinplaint  of  the  ci\  ilized  Indians. 

The  jiagans  ha  \e  festivals  and  w  a r  dances,  during  the  performance  of  wliii-li  tliey  are  dresseil  in  native  costumes, 
which  are  carefully  |ireserved  for  these  oi-casions.  There  is  a  marked  ditfereni-e  berwi-en  the  appearance  of  the 

pagan  and  civilized  Indians,  the  ad\-antage  being  greatly  with  the  latter. 

,.  1  1h-  .(-..irin.  i,ts  ■j.ivurs  lril..-s,  ;in-;i^.  :ni.l  liiws  f„r  ̂ i-en.ies  :ir.-  f7iim  th.-  ]:.i...rl  ..I  tlie  ( ■i.iiiiiii^Bii.nei-  ut  Iiiiliiin  Affairs.  ISflll,  )iiisi-s  4;iJ-r4-..  Tlii-  ]iniiiilation 
istliBri-snlt..f  tl.   ii.sus 



Elereuth  Ceii.^iiis  of  the  Cnitpd  Srat 
Hcliert  P.  Pon.T.  sii| 

(:...-.il.lnlmlN-aw-t;aw-iif-k..-uii^-,  ( liipiii-na  liuliaii 
J.  H.  Cusliwaj-  and  dauKlitf  r,  lialf  liloud  I'l.ttawat.nuif  Indians  Ma"!.'ii-  \-cfl..-ia^siiii.' i  lidl  hi   h.  'Mairi,'"'  I  iiiiHl.i-okiVf 

(lialr  l.liiod).  and  iMas,^!.-  W./ljeiassin;;  (full  liloudi 
ciiippewa  Indian  j?iris. 
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Wllik-  till'  llliliaiis  of  tlir  irMTVatioli  liavr  iuiproViMl  inrlit.ill\  .  tliry  linvr  ilc^i'lii'iatril  pliysically.  A  lari;(> 

majority  are  cutiruly  iiiiproN  iiU'ut,  isaxiiiy  iiotliiiii;-.  A  few  own  lariiis.  iMiiploy  a  iiiiiiilior  of  iiuai.  ami  lia\i'  lioi-scs, 
cattle,  and  other  stock.  Some,  are  very  iiitelligent  and  well  cihuateil  and  own  ^ooil  houses  in  town  and  in  the 

country.  The  question  of  morals  seems  to  he  a  disputed  one,  tliey  rlaiminj;  to  possess  a  fair  share  of  morality, 
while  their  white  neighbors  generally  do  not  agree  with  thmi  in  this  parliiailar.  That  there  is  an  almost  universal 

taste  for  intoxicating  liquors  apjieais  lo  lie  loneeih'd  on  all  sides.     They  are  iieat-ealile  and  honest. 
The  hind  of  the  reservation  is  generally  of  g   1  iinality,  and   if  cleared   and   iinqierly  farmed  would  lie  quite 

productive,  but  they  luive  not  the  laiiaeitx  for  prolonged  labor  of  any  deseii|iti(in.  The  greater  portion  say  that 
tliev  were  happier  and  more  pios|ieriiiis  while  under  the  eare  of  the  goxcrnmeiit  than  at  present.  They  are 
discontented. 

I/ANSE  KESEKVATION. 

There  are  450  Cbippewas  on  this  reser\ation,  and  the  Chipiiewa  languagi'  is  spoken.  Nearly  one  half  are  of 

mixed  blood,  all  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly,  and  none  are  polygamists. 
There  are  2  missions  on  the  reservation,  the  Roman  ("atholic,  situated  on  the  west  shore  of  the  bay,  .S  miles 

from  L'Anse  village,  aiul  the  Methodist  Episcopal  mission,.'^  miles  northeast  of  the  town.  With  few  exeeptions 
the  Indians  over  L'O  years  of  age  can  read  their  own  langna.uc  and  a  great  majority  (over  seven-eighths)  can  read 
English.     All  speak  English  sutliciently  for  ordinary  use. 

There  are  3  schoolhouses.  1  boarding  school  for  girls,  1  for  boys,  and  a  government  schoolhou.se.  the  latter  \  alued 
at  »!S00.  There  are  n2  Indian  scholars.  The  building  for  girls  is  of  stone.  4  stories  high,  4(»  liy  90  feet  in  dimensions, 

with  sleeping  accommodations  for  (io;  that  for  Imys  is  .'^>  stories  high,  with  an  addition,  and  will  accommodate  T."). 
The  dormitories  are  in  excellent  order  and  well  ventilated.  Theie  are  here  also  oT  white  children,  orphans  or  hall' 

orphans,  who  are  supported  by  relatives  or  by  eontiibutions  ol'  the  lioman  < 'atholic  churches.  Indian  and  white 
children  associate  together  daily. 

The  children  are  bright,  cleanly,  orderly,  and  apparently  hapjiy.  They  have  a  tine  piano,  upon  w  liicdi  some  of 

the  Indian  girls  perform  in  a  very  creditable  manner.  All  are  taught  vocal  music.  xVs  a  general  rule  they  are  too 

youug  to  be  apprenticed,  but  when  old  enough  are  sent  away  to  learn  trades  and  other  kinds  of  business.  The 
girls  are  thoroughly  instructed  in  housework  and  needlework.  The  scholars  are  all  members  of  the  church. 
The  church  edifice  is  of  stone  and  cost  $0,000,  which  was  donated  by  members  of  the  diocese.  All  are  of  the  Roman 

("atholic  denomination.  The  priest  reports  that  the  tribe  is  increasing  at  this  place  and  that  Indians  here  are  not 
taxed,  not  having  complete  titles  to  their  land.  The  unssion  is  beautifully  located,  and  the  childien  appeal'  to  be 
more  than  ordinarily  intelligent. 

At  the  Methodist  uussion  is  1  government  schoolhouse.  which  is  \  alued  at  -SoOO.  and  will  accommodate  40 
scholars.  There  are  05  Indian  children  tif  school  age  within  the  mission  precincts.  The  average  atlendauce  is 

18;  the  highest  number  present  for  1  month  during  the  year,  .')4.  ]Many  will  attend  sidiool  for  a  short  time,  then 
absent  them.selves  for  a  longer  or  shorter  period,  and  again  return.  There  is  1  church  not  belonging  to  the 

government,  with  75  Indian  members  of  the  Alethodist  denomination. 
The  Indians  at  this  mission,  of  whom  there  are  270,  own  2  frame  and  53  log  houses,  and  have  during  the  past 

year  made  1,000  pounds  of  butter  and  raised  1,200  bu.shels  of  potatoes  and  50  tons  of  hay.  They  own  15  horses, 
1  mule,  60  cattle,  and  are  very  intelligent.  The  land  in  general  is  not  considcrcil  very  good  for  farming  |iurposes, 
but  vegetables,  wheat,  and  grass  are  of  good  (piality,  if  not  abundant. 

Owing  to  pledges  given  by  the  Indians  at  both  missions,  there  is  not  mnch  drunkenness  among  them,  although 
Ihey  have  strong  appetites  for  intoxicating  liquors. 

The  government  physician  states  that  200  IniHans  have  received  treatment  at  his  hands  during  the  year, 

mostly  for  chronic  troubles.  He  also  rejioits  li'  deaths  in  the  same  iieriod,  2  of  old  age,  5  of  consumption,  4  small 
children  of  various  complaints,  and  I  man  frozen.  There  have  been  IS  births.  No  one  has  been  killed  and 
no  one  punished  for  crime  during  the  year. 

The  males  of  the  tribe  work  at  farming,  Ininbering,  and  quarrying.  They  also  tish.  Iniiit.  and  trap.  In  season 

both  young  and  old,  male  and  female,  engage  in  berry-picking  and  root-gathering. 
According  to  statements  of  the  most  reliable  men.  Indian  and  white,  the  tribe  is  decreasing;:  causes,  death 

and  desertion. 

As  a  whole,  they  are  intelligent,  peaceable,  honest,  and  fairly  indnstrious.  though  restless  and  changeable. 

They  have  greatly  inqiroved  mentally  and  ha\e  not  degeiu'rated  pliysicall.\ .  They  are  generally  self-supporting, 
but  improvident. 

()NT()xa<tON  i;esei;\ati()N. 

Indians  in  this  section  are  a  rarity.  There  are  not  more  than  5  tainilies  in  file  section,  and  these  are  to  all 

intents  and  purposes  white  people.  Theii'  children  attend  school  and  the  older  ones  are  mariied  to  whites.  All 
are  intelligent  and  well  to  do,  and  would  resent  being  classified  as  Indians.  The  land  allotted  to  the  Indians  is 

perfectly  useless  and  has  never  been  occupied  by  them.  The  Ontonagons  as  a  band  are  extinct.  Those  who  are 
not  dead  are  scattered  far  and  «  ide. 
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Besides  those  witli  indirect  relations  to  rlie  old  reservations,  tlieie  are  liioiqis  of  Indians  in  a  number  of 

counties  no  longer  (•onn<'cte(l  with  any  reservation  or  any  speeial  administration  of  Indian  inteiests. 

i\lAS(iN  ('(H'NTV. — Tlie  census  cniinierators  found  •'>.■>.")  Indians,  under  tlie  name  of  tlie  "Ottawa  and  Chiiipewa 

tribe",  residing  in  Mason  county,  and  tlie  Ottawa  dialect  is  used.  The  jieoplc  wear  citizens' dress  w  liolly,  and, 
with  the  exception  of  I'O  very  old  Indians,  arc  of  mixed  blood.  Perliaps  40  over  L'O  years  old  and  S(l  under  that 
age  can  read. 

A  majority  of  the  ci\ilized  male  Indians  can  use  iMiglisli  sufticiently  for  onlinary  intercourse,  although  a 

stranger  ciin  obtain  but  little  information  from  tlieiu.  They  will  answer  their  iiiiiiisi<'r  and  teacher  ri'adily.  and 
it  is  mainly  through  these  that  facts  are  oljlained.  .Some,  however,  are  intelligent  and  edi\cate(l,  and  had  no 

hesitancy  in  answering.     In<liaii  women,  as  a  rule,  do  not  s|ieak  English. 
There  are  Sil  Indian  \oicrs  on  the  reser\ation.  They  liaxc  no  Indian  school  and  no  Indian  church,  but  many 

children  attend  district  schools,  ami  nearly  all,  young  and  old,  are  church  members,  the  younger  portion  being 

baptized  at  a  very  early  age.  Three  hundred  and  tifty  are  said  to  be  communicants,  by  far  the  greater  number 
being  of  the  lioman  Catholic  faith.  The  seivices  are  conducted  in  English,  an  interpieter  being  present,  who 
translates  for  the  benefit  of  the  Indians.  Ninety  families  own  houses.  Id  frame  and  SO  log,  for  the  most  part  neat 

and  comfortable,  with  a  patcli  ot  ground  upon  which  vegetables  are  culti\ati'd.  The  greater  number  of  Indians 
follow  a  variety  of  callings,  sometimes  logging  and  lab(niiig,  then  tisliing.  hunting,  trapping,  picking  berries,  or 

gathering  roots,  according  to  the  season.  Three-fourths  of  tlie  tribe  aic  at  this  time  (last  of  September)  in  the 
woods  gathering  ginseng  root,  which  commands  a  good  price.     The\  raise  no  produce  for  the  nuirket. 

The  tribe  is  decreasing  ra|ii<lly.  There  are  4  mulattoes,  but  no  negroes,  (pnidroons,  oi-  octoroons  here.  There 
is  1  blind  and  1  deaf  and  dumb  person,  but  none  ai'e  crippled,  insane,  idiotic,  or  deformed.  kSe\en  deaths  have 

occurred  during  the  year.  ■">  of  consumption  and  :.'  of  unknown  diseases.  No  Indians  ha\e  been  killed  in  the  year 
ended  Septemlier  1,  ls;to,  but  1  was  murdered  in  -lune,  ISSil.  an<l  a  white  man  is  now  in  prison  for  the  crim.e.  No 
whites  have  been  killed  and  none  are  unlawfully  on  the  reservation. 

There  were  originally  4  lull  t<iwiishi])S  in  this  reservation,  but  how  much  now  belongs  to  the  Indians  it  is 

ditfieult  to  ascertain.  Much  of  the  projieity  is  mortgaged,  and  in  suidi  cases  is  seldom  redeemed.  Three-fourths 
of  the  laud  would  be  tillable  if  cleare<l.  It  is  thickly  timbered  and  well  fitted  for  farming  purposes.  The 

remainder  is  now  pine  stump  land  and  is  not  so  valuable.  The  ])rice  is  from  •'^10  to  •t'.'iO  j>er  acre,  according  to 
quality  and  location. 

Consumption  is  the  luevalling  disease.  All  are  addicted  to  lli|iior  driiikiiii;.  thouj;li  nniny  do  not  indulge  to 
excess.  The  Indians  are  growing  weaker  jihysically  lint  lietter  inentally.  They  are  usiuilly  honest,  and  their 
morals  are  generally  good  among  themselves,  but  liecomc  bad  when  minglinu  with  the  whites. 

Generally  they  do  not  seeni  to  know  the  tirst  rudiments  of  ccoiuimy.  There  are  of  course  some  notable 

exceptions  to  this  rule,  forming,  however,  a  very  small  minority. 

In  the  deep  woods  of  Sherman  township  is  a  baud  of  i)agan  Indians.  They  number  75  members  and  have  10 
log  cabins.  A  few  live  in  wigwams.  The  band  is  generally  unhealthy,  and  the  children  do  not  attend  any  school. 

The  chief  claims  that  they  are  as  happy  now  as  during  the  agency  system,  while  a  full-blooded  Ottawa,  aged  SO, 

thinks  the  tribe  has  pot  been  hajipier  since  mingling  with  the  whites  nor  better  oft"  than  under  the  agency.  They 
believe  in  witchcraft  and  wor.ship  imaginary  gods,  each  having  his  own  deity,  though  all  recognize  the  existence 
of  a  Great  Spirit.  There  are  no  farmers  among  them  and  no  stock  whatever.  The.\  use  their  own  medicines  and 

employ  no  physicians,  and  i)refer  to  live  by  themselves,  as  far  from  civilization  as  jiossible.  but  they  receive  some 
help  from  the  whites.  Tlie.v  as  well  as  some  of  the  ci\illzcd  Indians  think  the  ijovernmeiit  owes  the  Ottawas  and 

Chippewas  a  considerable  sum  of  money. 

Oceana  cot'NTY. — There  were  found  In  ()ccaiia  county,  adjoinini;  Mason  <-ouiit\  on  the  soiitii.  I'TI  Indians 
whose  general  conditions  are  kindred  to  those  given  for  Indians  in  Mason  coiintN. 

HtTRoN  (.'(irNT'S". —  It  was  learned  that  there  wei'e  but  s  Indians  in  tli<'  county,  .">  males  and  .'i  females,  and  all 
of  these,  excei)t  1  old  man.  were  absent  from  their  homes  miicli  of  the  titnc  \  ears  ago  each  Indian  took  uj)  40 
acres  of  land,  but  during  the  war  a  large  number,  afraid  of  Iicihl;  dratteil,  sold  their  lands  and  went  to  Canada- 
I>ut  few  returned,  and  these,  with  the  excc|)tions  above  named.  lia\  e  <llsposcd  ot  thdi  pro|ierty  and  lett  for  jiarts 
unknown. 

(ir;NiosKK  (•iirNT'i. — There  are  .")  families  of  Chippewas  in  Gaines  townshi|i.  They  are  of  mixed  l:)lood  and 
own  Hit)  acres  of  land  and  some  horses,  dress  in  citizens'  clothes  and  use  the  f'nglish  language,  but  are  mit 
]>ros))erous.  Tlie>  consider  tliemsehcs  civilized,  but  do  not  belong  to  any  church,  'these  are  all  the  Indians  to  be 
found  in  ( lenesee  county. 

Sackxaw    ('OiNTV. — 'flicre    ale    nearly   100   (  hijipewas    dislribnti'd    lliron-iiout    llii-  south   and  east   corner  of 
Saginaw  county,  all  of  mixed  lil   1.  who  chess  In  cilizeiis"  clothes,     'flic  males  speak  sulticieiit  Ihiglish  for  ordinary 
intercourse.  A  few  own  tarms  and  stock  and  are  prosperous,  but  the  majority  arc  poorly  otf  and  (piite  a  number 
receive  assistance  from  the  whites. 
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Tlic  lisr  ol'  Iiuliaiis  by  counties  at  the  be.uiniiiiig-  of  this  report  on  Micliij^an  will  mduMtr  tlic  ninnl)cr  in  otlier connties.     Their  condition  is  like  that  in  the  counties  here  mentioned. 

There  is  a  government  day  school  at  l!ar;i.i;a.  Itara.i^a  county,  with  an  enrollment  of  .;(;;  a  cuntracl  school  at 

Baraga  with  40  enrolled:  a  government  dav  scIhuiI  at  L'  .\nsc  with  •!(•  enrolled;  a  contract  schoid,  llarlior  Springs 
Boarding,  at  ilarbor  iS|)rings,  I'jiiimet  c<Minty,  with  an  enrollment  of  107. 

GENERAL   REM  AUKS. 

Few  Indians  own  cows;  even  on  the  larger  farms  their  absence  is  notu'eable.  These  ))eo|ile  ni'e  not  very 
industrious  and  are  fond  of  li(iU(»r.  They  ha\e  no  idea  of  ec(Mioaiy  and  will  never  sin-cetMl  until  they  have  learned 
to  accumulate  and  manage  property. 

The  Michigan  Indians  off  reservations  are  scattered  singly  and  in  groups  aloni;  tlie  shines  (it  the  Great  Lakes, 
on  the  banks  of  rivers,  and  in  the  woods,  and  it  would  be  the  work  of  months  for  any  person  to  \isit  even  a 

majority  of  them.  They  are  poor  but  self  sustaining.  The  greatei'  number  of  the  Indians  on  the  Isabella 
reservation  are  disheartened  and  dissatisfied,  and  in  my  oi)inion  it  would  be  bettei'  for  them  if  the  go\eiinent  could 
appoint  a  just  and  impartial  nnin  (tletail  of  an  army  officer  would  probably  be  best)  to  act  as  agent  among  them, 
as  they  have  no  knowledge  of  business  nuitters  m>r  the  least  comprehension  of  their  lights. 

Oompulsory  education  would  be  an  excellent  thing  for  all  Indians  in  the  state.  They  will  not  now  force  their 

children  to  attend  school  regularly,  and  when  those  who  go  to  school  return  to  their  homes  they  .soon  relapse  into 

old  habits  and  forget  the  lessons  that  have  been  taught.  Education  and  constant  good  associates  are  the  ways  by 
which  an  Indian  can  best  overcome  his  initural  instinct  and  become  a  respectable  citizen. 

The  Indian  children  in  boarding  schools,  where  they  remain  until  their  education  is  completed,  of  course 
appear  better  than  those  not  having  such  advantages.  Their  tastes  are  elevated,  their  ambition  is  aroused,  and 
a  dislike  for  their  old  ways  is  created,  which  is  seldom  eradicated.  If  the  state  or  imtional  government  would 

institute  .ami  maintain  an  imhistrial  school  for  the  younger  Indians  in  the  state,  it  would  be  a  great  benefit 
to  them. 

Observation  among  Indians  in  all  jtarts  of  the  west  has  led  to  the  belief  that  it  would  be  much  better  for  them 

if  the  government,  in  granting  them  lands,  would  give  alternate  sections  and  let  white  men  have  the  intervening 
ones,  the  sections  so  allotted  to  Indians  to  be  held  in  trust  for  a  number  of  years. 

The  Indian  of  old  is  doomed,  and  it  will  be  best  for  him  and  the  country  if  his  extinction  is  accom))lished  with 
moral  and  mental  elevation  rather  than  with  partial  starvation  and  neglect,  as  is  now  largely  the  case  in  Michigan. 
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Ol'  the  .S.L'O.S  reservation  Cliippcwa  liidiiiiis  In  Mlniirsntii  in   l.S'.ld  all  Imr  .l.".;!  were  self  siii)p(irting. 

Tlic  civilized  (self  siipportiug)  Indians  id'  !\Iiiinesiita.  riiiinicd  in  the  j:ciieral  census,  iminher  l,8.S.s  (iio.S  males 
and  it.so  temales),  and  are  disnil.iiued  as  lollows: 

Aitkin  cimntv,  'SV-'i:  llecker  cdunty,  1 7.S;  llciitdii  i-nunty,  !.'•");  llii^stone  (•(imit> ,  (>(>;  IJhie  Bartli  (•oiinty,  28; 

Carlton  comity,  !!•;  Crow  \\'in}i  county,  I-!-");  !»akota  county.  .5'-':  Goodhue  county,  (>0;  Hennepin  county,  40; 

Itasca  county.  :-'.'i:  Kanabec  count\.  4li:  Kittson  county,  !•.">:  Lake  county,  l.'l ;  Murra\- county,  4!l:  Tine  county, 

l."i5:  ii'edwoixi  county,  lul  ;  .St.  I.ouis  county.  14:  Scott  county.  '■'<'>:  Stearns  county.  1-0;  Stevens  county,  54; 
Switt  county,  '.i.S;   Wasliiuutoii  county,  7  I :  other  counties  ( l,s  cir  less  in  eacli),  lo4. 

'J'he  condition  of  tlie  ci\i]i/.ed  Indians  is  indicated  in  tlie  tollowing'  descriptions. 

Tlie  first  reservation  at  (Iraiid   Portage  was  opened  in  1-S.">4,  when  the  Cliipjiewas  were  placi'd  (ui  it. 
3St) 
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TRIHE,  STUCK,  AND  l.OCATIOX  OF  THK  INDIANS  IN  MINNESOTA. 

I    Chippewa        Algonkian   '  Boise  Fort.  Deer  Cn-ek.  and  Vermilion  Lakt?-  La  Pointe.  "U'i.scon.si 
Chippewa        Algonkian    Fond  du  Lac    La  Pointe.  Wiscon.si 

Chippewa   \lgunkian    (irand  Portage   I  La  Poiute,  Wiscon.si 

Chippewa        Algonkian    Leeeh  Lake   '  White  Earth. 

[     Chippewa   '     Algonkian   '  Mille  Lac   i  White  Earth. Chippewa        Algonkian    Ked  Lake    White  Earth. 

1     Chippewa        -\lgonkian   '  AVhite  Earth       '  White  Earth. 

I     Chippewa        .\lgonkian    Winnebagoshish    White  Eanli. 

White  P^arth  Oonsolidatk.d  aukncv. — All  the  bands  of  Chippewa  Indians  named  came  to  Minnesotii 
from  Michigan,  Wisconsin,  and  western  Canada.  TIidsc  known  as  Mississippi  Chippewas  at  the  present  time  reside 
on  the  White  Earth  reservation. 

The  Mille  Lacs  belong  to  the  same  band,  but  now  reside  on  Mille  Lac  lake. 

The  White  Oak  Point  Chippewas  also  belong  to  the  same  band,  and  reside  on  the  upi)er  .Alississipjii  river  at  a 
place  called  White  Oak  Point. 

The  Gull  Lakes  are  a  part  of  the  same  band,  and  fonneily  lived  at  (inll  lake.  Minnesota,  imt  are  now  living 
on  the  White  Earth  reservation. 

The  Cass  Lake,  Leech  Lake,  and  Winnebagosliish  bands  oC  Pillager  Cliijipewas  belong  to  the  same  band  of 
Missis.sippi  Chippewas.     They  are  living  on  lakes  of  their  several  names. 

The  Otter  Tails  are  all  of  the  same  bauds,  and  once  resided  ou  Otter  Tail  lake  in  this  state,  whence  their  name, 

but  now  reside  upon  the  White  Earth  reservation.  It  will  be  noticed  that  all  of  the  above  names  originated  from 
lakes  or  places  where  the  bands  once  resided  or  do  now  reside. 

All  of  tiie  bands  mentioned  were  one  and  the  same  until  about  the  year  1854,  when,  under  treaty  negotiations, 

they  -were  given  separate  reserves,  whence  their  several  names. 
The  Red  Lake  Chipjiewas  were  one  and  the  same  baud  or  tribe  with  those  mentioned  originally,  but  many 

years  ago  thej'  settled  on  the  banks  of  Red  lake,  iMinnesota,  and  held  their  lands  separate  until  the  negotiations  of 
1SS9,  they  having  been  always  treated  as  a  distinct  band  in  all  treaties  with  the  government  up  to  that  date. 

The  Pembinas,  who  now  reside  upon  the  White  Earth  reservation,  were  once  a  branch  of  these  Red  Lake  bands 

and  bands  from  the  northwest  territory.  They  were  at  one  time  called  Bnttalo  Hunters,  and  were  largely  in  the 
employ  of  the  Isorthwest  Fur  Com])aiiy,  making  their  home  at  a  place  called  Pembina,  on  the  Red  Piver  of  the 
^'orth. 

The  above  named  bands  undoubtedly  came  originally  from  lower  Canada  and  the  eastern  states,  and  were 

of  the  Indians  then  known  as  the  Algonkin  Nation.  In  moving  to  the  northwest  they  followed  the  St.  Lawrence 
river,  passing  north  of  Niagara  Falls,  entering  Michigan  at  Detroit,  Mackinaw,  and  other  western  points  on  tiie 

Great  Lakes,  and  thence  to  their  present  country.  They  were  known  at  that  time  as  the  Ojibway  Nation. — B.  P. 
Shuler,  LTnited  States  Indian  agent. 

Indians  of  the  La  Pointe  ao-enoy,  Wisconsin,  livino  in  Minnesota. — The  Chippewas  at  Boise  Fort 
(Vermilion  Lake),  Fond  du  Lac,  and  (irand  Portage  reservations,  Minnesota,  under  charge  of  La  Pointe  agency, 

Ashland,  Wisconsin,  are  of  like  condition  as  the  Chippewas  of  White  Earth  Consolidated  agency,  Minnesota. 

They  were  first  on  one  general  reservation,  White  Earth,  or  tributary  to  it,  but  were  placed  on  separate  reservations 
at  the  dates  of  the  order.s,  laws,  and  treaties  organizing  reservations  given  under  La  Pointe  agency  on  a  later 

page. 

INDIANS    IN   MINNESOTA,  IS'.IO. 

The  Indians  found  Hviiig  within  the  present  limits  (if  the  state  were  Cliiiipewas.  Sacs  and  Foxes.  Simix.  and 
Wmnebagos. 

The  Sioux  and  Wiiineliago  Indians  were  removed  to  Dakota,  and  the  latter  al'terwanl  to  Nebraska.  The  Sac 
and  Fox  went. to  Iowa,  and  thence,  the  most  of  them,  to  Indian  teriitoiy,  now  Oklahoma.  A  few  are  now  at  Tama, 

Iowa.  The  Otoes  went  to  Indian  territory,  now  Oklahoma.  The  Chipiiewas,  being  the  principal  Indians,  remained 
in  Minnesota,  and  are  now  the  only  Indians  in  the  state.  The  Indians  of  ̂ Minnesota  were  cruel  and  bloodthirsty. 

The  Sioux  war  of  1863  was  one  of  the  bloodiest  in  the  annals  of  Iu<lian  warfare.  There  has  been  no  general 

outbreak  in  Minnesota  since  18()3-lS(i4,  and  the  Chippewas  are  fast  becoming  citizen.s.  With  the  exception  of  a 
few  poor  and  some  aged  peisons,  rations  were  not  issued  to  them  in  1890.  They  are  poor,  but  .self-supporting  and 
industrious,  being  hunters,  laborers,  fishermen,  and  lumbermen.     They  are  slowly  on  the  decrease. 

Chippewas  (Al(K)NKIAn).— Migrating  from  the  east  late  in  the  si.vteenth  or  early  in  the  seventeenth 
century,  the  Cliipitewas,  or  Ojiliwas,  settled  first  about  the  Falls  of  St.  Mary,  from  which  point  they  i)U.shed  still 
farther  westward,  and  eventually  compelled  tlie  Sicmx,  or  Dakotas,  to  relinquish  their  ancient  hunting  grounds 

8083  IND   22 
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about  the  Ik'jkI  waters  of  the  Mississijipi  and  :\\tmg  the  lied  Iviver  of  the  North.  They  were  first  known  to  the 
French  about  KUO,  who  called  them  Sautenx,  from  the  place  of  their  residence  about  Sault  Ste.  Marie,  a  name  still 

applied  to  them  by  the  <  'anadian  French.  Tlicy  were  then  liviiifj  in  .scattered  bands  on  the  banks  of  Lake  Superior 
and  Lake  Huron,  and  at  war  witli  the  Foxes,  Iroquois,  and  Dakotas.  They  weie  sometimes  allies  of  the  French  in 

their  operations  against  tlie  I'^nglish,  and  toolc  a  iiiominent  part  in  Poiitiac's  uprising.  During  the  American 
Eevolutiouary  war  they  were  hostile  to  tlic  M  colonics,  but  made  a  ti!'it,\-  of  peace  with  them  at  its  clo.se.  They 
sided  with  the  I'hjglish  in  the  war  of  IsiL.'.  but  joined  with  a  luunber  of  other  tribes  in  181  (>  for  general  peace. 

They  gradually  ceded  their  lands  to  the  goxernmeiit,  receiving  in  return  annuities  and  goods,  until,  in  lS."il,  all 
but  a  few  bands,  retaining  but  moderate  reservations,  had  removed  west  of  the  .Mississipi)i.  The  Chippewas 

formerly  ranged  over  Michigan, AViscousiii.  and  Minnesota,  with  common  interests,  and,  acknowledging  more 

or  less  the  leaderslii]i  of  one  controlling  mind,  fornu'd  a  homogeneous  and  powerful  nation,  a  formidable  foe  to  the 

.Sioux,  witli  whom  they  waged  incessant  warfare,  which  was  checked  oiil\-  l)y  the  renioxal  of  the  Minnesota  Sioux 
to  Dakota  allci-  the  outbreak  of  l.S(i;!. 

In  1S77  tiiey  were  living  upon  1.3  reserxations,  scattered  oxer  the  al.xive  named  states,  under  ."p  agencies. 
Tiiougli  s]>eaking  the  same  language  and  holding  the  same  traditions  ami  customs,  the  bands  locat(.'d  in  different 

sections  of  the  country  now  lia\'e  tew  intere.■^ts  and  no  jprojierty  in  enminoii  and  little  influence  or  intercourse  with 
each  other. 

rilll'I'llWAS   IN  TIIF  rNITEl*  STATKS   IN    ISKO. 

The  (_'hii)|iewa  (Algonkian)  jiopulation  in  the  T'niteil  States  is  not  I'eadily  discriminated  with  accuracy  fiom 
ail  I  it  her  I  ndians.  owing  to  some  mingling  of  tribes  and  to  the  residence  of  some  ( 'lii|)pewas  as  citizens  among  the 
general  populaticni.     Thi'  Indian  oflice  does  not  take  delinite  account  of  the  citizen  Imlians. 

A  general  iilea  of  tlieir  nuniheis  is  suggcste<l  by  estimates  made  at  different  dates  an<l  a  selecticni  of  those 

considered  as  Chippewas  at  the  I'ilexeiith  ('casus. 

In  lS4t)  there  were  estimated  to  be  from  S.(lU(t  to  li.OdO  Cliippewas  in  the  I'liited  States.  After  that  date  a 
large  number  came  into  the  country.  In  Is77  tlu'y  weie  estimated  as  1(1. (Kid;  in  1S,S4  as  l.'(».7.'ll:  in  iss.'i  as  iMt.O.'U. 

In  1  SOU,  based  upon  the  census  and  estimating  7.7(i((  otV  reser\ations  in  .Miclii;ian.  Minnesota,  and  ̂ \■iscollsin,  the 
number  may  be  set  at  L'(»..")S!l. 

The  distribution,  according  to  the  re]iorts  of  the  ( 'ominissioner  of  Indian  .\ffaiis  for  l.ssiand  IS.S,")  and  the 
census  of  1S!)((.  was  as  follows: 

Total          20.731  20,031     ;    2ll.aS9  Cliiinirw!!  .-it  White  r:arUi  Cniisiilidateil  iigi' 
=     '         -----  M.iin,'^.ita-r.,iitiiiii,-a. 

Clhz.,.li  riiipieuas  ]|<   Wis   ,- 

Chin.cwa  ami  Jlmisrcat  l'..tl 

Xi'iualiaayciii'v,  Kansas. 

CitizPll  Chililipwa  in  Jliclngan 

C!ui.l..-wa    ..I     Sai:,liaw      Swa, 

Cln|il"'wa,.r  l.akr  S„,„.ri„r 

Oftau,,    l<'h,|,,.r«a     .... 

(liipiirHii    al   Wlul,'    Kailli 

Missi-si],].!  rl,)|,p,.wa  at  llillr  l.ac    sn4  H4 

(aill  l„il,,'  l.aial   I  HW        

Wliitr  tial;  I'.iiiit   ;  5SII  .W 

Ki.lCliff    214  22 

liail   Kivei         -      .  al'll  all 

I,ac-  ( ■dill  I  crnivill..             1   1141  1,  111 

Fund  dii  I.a,.  Ill  Minn,  si.ta    Jn:;  4ii 

r..ii~r  F..rl    III  .Mniii.'M.la 

l.ar  .lu  Flaliil.rail   

■li,|.|.,ua   at    ]'-,,U    I,al,e 

Mi-i-iH.iCI   «a     IMS  !i-2  ,     1.1 

OllriTail  I'lllau.  r  CliipiiHwa    GOl  .".BO              t 

V,-ii,l,ii,a  i1i,i,,.i.«-a    214  21«              : 

l:,al  l.al.,-l1ii|.,M.«a    l.tlOll  1110!)           1.1211                                                                                ^  Full  l.I,.,,,ls  . 

I'ill.ii:,-!-   I'lii   -wa    I,...-cli    Cass    ami   Win    1.479  :  ,i56           l,,-.lli                    I  mil.'  M.iiiiilaiii  n'M-rvalioii     ,   |,,||,.|„,,,.,,^ 
l.ailiishish  l.ik.s  t 

The  half  breeds  or  mixed  ('hiiipcwas  at  Turtle  mountain.  North  l>akota.  may  belmig  in  Canada. 

The  ( 'hipiiewa  Indians  are  iieai  l.\'  all  civilized,  and  inan\   are  citizens  nt'  the  I  'niti-il  Stales. 

In  iss.'i  the  ('liipjiewas  consented  to  a  reduction  of  some  of  their  reservations  and  to  take  lands  in  severalty. 
Since  tlieii  the  allotment  of  lands  has  liceii  progressnig  rapidly. 

'I'lie  total  Indian  ]iopulaTion  III  Michigan  in  l.s'.IOwas  ."i.(;'_'l.  This  embraces  a  few  rottawatomies  and  abinit 

.">.'_'(I0  ( 'hipiiewas.  The  ( 'liippcwas  and  ( )i I awas  combined  tbrm  abiait  iHl  per  cent  of  the  total  Indian  poiailatioii. 

The  lion  reseivat  ion  Indian  p(i|Hilation  of  Wi.sconsin  is  .■l,s;!,"),  about  :'>.(MM»  of  which  is  Cliiiipewa:  the  nonreservation 

Indian  iiopulal  ion  of  Minnesota  is  l.S.S.s,  abmit  1. .")(>()  of  which  is  ( 'hip|iewa  :  so  that  about  7.7(»()  ('liippewas  can  be 

ai-<-ouiitc(l  for  olf  reser\  ations.  wliicli.  with  the  reser\ation  ('lii|ipewas.  in  ISIMI  made  a  total  ('hippewa  |iopulation 
of  -'(•..iSli. 
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WHITE  EA1!TH  CONSOLIDATED  ACIENCY. 

Kejiort  of  Special   Ageut  Artemas   E.   Ham,  ..ii   tin-    Indians  of  Leech    Lake.  Mille  l.ae.  l.'ed    Lake.  Winneliajjoshisli,   and    Wliite  Karth 
reservations,  White  Karth  Consolidated  af^eiicy.  Iteeker  county,  Minuesota,  August  and  Septcuiljer,  1.S90. 

Names  of  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  occupyinj;  said  reservations  and  unallotted  areas:  («) 
Leech  Lake:  Pillager  and  Lake  Wiiinebajroshish  bauds  of  Chippewas;  94,440  acres,  or  117.50  scpiare  miles;   treaty  of  February  22,  185.5, 

10  V.  S.  Stats.,  p.  1165;  executive  orders,  N'oveuiber  4,  1873,  and  May  26,  1,^71.     (Sec  11.  K.  Ex.  Doe.  No.  247.  Fifty-tirst  t'ongress, 
tirst  session,  page  49.) 

Mille  Lac:  Mllle  Lac  and  Snake  River  bauds  of  Cliippewas;  61.014  acres,  ov  95.25  s(|uare  miles;   treaties  of  February  22,  1855,  10  U.  S. 

Stats.,  p.  1165,  and  article  12  of  May  7,  1S64,   13  f.  S.  Stats.,  pp.  693,  695.     (See   II.   K'.  Ex.  Doe.  No.  247.  Fifty-first  Ciujgress, 
first  session,  page  45. ) 

Red  Lake:   Red  Lake  and  Pembina  bauds  of  C'hippewas;  800,000  acres,  or  1,250  sijuare  miles;  treaty  of  October  2,  1863,  13  U.  S.  Stats., 
p.  667;  act  of  Congress,  .January   14,  1889,  25  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  642.     (See  agreement  .luly  8,  1889,  H.  R.  Ex.  Doc.  No.  247,  Fifty-tirst 

*    Congress,  first  session,  pages  27,  32.) 

White  Earth:  Chippewas  of  liie  Mississippi,  (Jul!  Lake.  I'embiua,  and  Otter  Tail  and  I'illa^er  ( 'liippcwas;  703,512  acres,  or  1,099.25  square 

miles;  treaty  of  March  19,  1867,  16   I'.  S.  Stats.,  p.  719;  executive  orders   Mareli  is,    1,S79.   and   .luly   13,  1883;    act  of  Ccmgress, 
January  14,  1889,  25  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  612.     (See  agreement  .luly  29,  1889.  H.  K.  Ex.  lh,r.  No.  217.  Fifty-tirst  ('ougress.  first  session, 
pages  34,  36. ) 

WinLdoagosh'sh  (White  Oak  Point):   Lake  Wiuucbagoshish  and  Pillager  l)aiiils  of  Chippewas  :iud  White  Oak  Point  baud  of  Jlississippi 
Chippewas;  320,000  acres,  oroOOs.iiiare  miles;  treaties  of  February  22,  1855,  10  U.  S.  Stats,,  p.  1165,  and  of  March  19,  1861,  16  U.  S. 

Stcits.,  p.  719;  executive  orders  October  29,  1873,  and  May  26,  1874.     (See  H.  R.  Es.  Doc.  No.  247,  Fifty-first  Congress,  first  si'Ssiou, 
pages  42,  49.) 

These  reservations  are  surveyed. 

Indian  population,  1890:  6,378.  White  Earth    reservation:  Mississippi   Chippewa,   1,115;  otter  Tail  Pillager  Chippewa,  680;   Pembina 
Chippewa,  218;  Gull  Lake  band,  217.     Leech  L.ake  reservation:  Leech  Lake  Pillagers,  1,115.     Winnebagoshish  (White  Oak  Point 
reservation:  Pillager  Chippewa  of  Cass  lake,  235;  Winnebagoshish  t!hippewa,  1.54;  White  Oak  Point  Chippewa,  6.38.     Red  Lake 

reservation:   Red  Lake  and  Peniblna  ( 'lii)>|iewas.  1,120.     Mille  Lae  reservation:   MiHe  Lac  aiid  Snake  River  Chipjiewa.  886. 

WIirrK    KARTII    RESERVATION. 

This  loseivatiou  iiiclutles  .'Hi  t()\viishi|),s,  141  t(i  147  north,  and  ran.nes  fiom  37  to  41'  west,  iia-htsive.  It  is  a  hiyh 
table-hiud  of  drift  deposits  of  great  tliiekness,  tilled  with  bowlders  of  many  varieties  of  granite  and  also  large 
quantities  of  limestone.  No  rock  in  jdace  crops  out  anywhere.  The  agency  well  is  108  feet  deep,  but  does  not  pass 

through  the  drift  deposits.  The  east  two-thirds  is  covered  mainly  with  timber,  although  it  is  indented  by  prairie 
to  some  extent.  The  west  third  is  generally  a  rolling  prairie.  The  soil  covers  the  prairie  from  (i  inches  on  the  ridges 
to  4  feet  in  depth  in  the  valleys  and  sloughs,  and  is  quite  sandy.  The  lidges  in  the  timber  are  scant  of  soil,  but  their 

■sides  and  the  sloughs  are  well  supplied.  The  timber  soil  has  less  sand  than  the  i)raiiie,  and  is  not  considered  good 
wheat  lanil. 

TniHER. — Oiik:  -white,  burr,  and  led  arc  tiie  imly  species,  and  cover  a  \ery  large  area.  If  has  been  hadlv 
damaged  by  tire. 

Poplar:  white  and  balm  of  gilead  abound  largely  on  the  u])laiid. 
Maple:  rock  and  box  elder.     The  Hist  is  not  very  numerous. 
Ash:  white  and  black.     The  white  grows  everywhere,  the  latter  only  on  the  swampy  lamls  and  moist  bottoms. 

Elm:  slippery  and  white,  the  first  plentiful;  also  the  rock  elm. 

Iron-wood,  blue  beech,  and  willow  grow  almost  everywhere,  but  are  small. 
Basswood  is  plentiful,  some  of  it  fair;  hackberry  is  rarely  found. 
Birch:  white  only  is  tbtmd,  and  is  largely  used  for  fuel. 
Firs:  the  deciduous  tamarack,  spruce,  ami  white  pine.  The  tamarack  and  spruce  abound  in  the  swamps  ;ind 

white  pine  is  found  in  '2  or  -i  townships  in  the  northeast  corner  of  the  reservation. 
The  lumber  cut  on  the  White  Earth  reservation  amounted  in  the  winter  of  LS.Sil-lSiio  to  .j,l'00,000  fci-t,  which 

sold  for  -Sd.IO  per  thousand  in  the  bark.     About  half  of  this  was  p;ud  to  Iiidi;ins  on  the  reservation  for  labor. 

Fruit. — The  plum  is  plentiful  and  good,  and  cherries  are  represented  by  4  species.  The  common  bird  cherry 

of  the  west  ripens  in  July  or  August.     The  fruit  of  another  larger  and  moi-e  vigorous  tree  is  ripe  in  September. 
Three  of  these  cherries  laid  in  a  row  span  an  inch.  The  fruit  has  a  pleasant  but  sharp  acid  taste,  like  the 

cranberry.  The  tree  attains  a  height  of  from  12  to  15  feet,  and  is  very  hand.some.  Indians  use  choke  cherries  to 
make  wine.  The  high  bush  cranberry  is  j)lentiful,  and  its  fruit  is  an  article  of  commerce.  The  low  berry  is  found 

in  the  swamps.  The  thorn  bushes  are  loaded  with  the  red  fruit.  The  Indians  formerly  made  great  u.se  of  the  black 

haw.  Service  or  ])ine  berries  are  comiiKtii :  Iarg(^  (|naiitities  are  dried  and  i)reserved  by  the  inhabitants  to  mix  with 
wild  rice. 

The  blueberry  and  cranberry  trade  is  (juite  large,  probably  exceeding  s.-,,()0(). 

o  The  statements  giving  tribes,  areas,  and  law.s  for  agencies  are  from  the  Report  of  the  Commfssiouer  of  Imliim  Art'aiis,  189U,  pages  434^U.5.     The  populatii the  result  of  the 
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The  hazel  nut  is  leiueseiited  by  3  s]iecies.  The  high  bush  here  attains  to  10  and  even  ll.'  feet.  The  low  is  not 
so  eomnion  as  the  high  bush.  The  third  species  is  more  like  a  tree,  but  not  as  high  as  the  flrst.  It  never  clusters, 

the  nuts  growing  singly.     Xo  other  nut-bearing  trees  or  shrubs  are  to  be  found  on  the  reservation. 
The  prairie  jilum  is  a  small  bushy  legume,  which  develops  its  pod  into  fruit  about  the  size  and  color  of  the  wild 

plum,  and  is  very  prolific.     It  is  eaten  law,  and  also  parboiled  and  made  into  pickles. 

\Vil,D  uicE. — This  is  the  most  valuable  Iboil  plant  among  the  Indians.  It  grows  in  shallow  lakes,  matures  in 

September,  and  exceeds  in  lla\<ir  and  richness  the  rice  of  commerce.  The  mode  of  harvesting  is  to  tie  up  the 
rice  before  fairly  ripe  near  the  heads,  then  when  fully  ripe  to  go  around  with  a  canoe  and  gather  it  by  knocking  it 
off  into  the  canoe.  Thousands  of  bushels  are  gathered,  nnich  is  stored  for  use.  and  the  rest  sold  to  traders  for 

consumption  by  white  jx'oplc.     Its  maiket  juice  is  on  an  average  al)()ut  s  cents  jn-r  pound. 

VECiETAHM'.s. — 'flicy  use  the  couimoii  groundnut,  wliich  is  called  the  ••  wild  iioiato". 
There  is  a  plant  called  by  them  the  prairie  turnip,  which  tlicy  use.  It  is  sliajied  very  much  like  a  carrot,  about 

1.5  inches  in  diameter.     It  is  very  mealy  and  nutritious.  l)ut  lack>  llavm. 

Lands  ,\ni>  ruonrcrs. — The  jirairies  on  this  reservation  are  exceedingly  fertile.  Cattle  and  Ikuscs  I'anging 
the  prairies  look  fat  and  sleek  at  this  season.  Thousands  more  might  be  fed  without  exhausting  the  native  hay  or 

jiasturc.  <  )nly  1.3.")  per  cent  of  the  tillal)le  land  is  no',\  cnltixated.  There  were  said  to  have  been  4,0.50  bushels  of 
barley  and  lye  produced  last  year,  3,500  bushels  of  corn,  a  large  quantity  of  potatoes,  (JCO  bushels  of  beans,  1,1*20 

bu.shels  of  turiiii)s,  (i.'lO  bushels  of  onions,  and  1,000  b>isliels  of  other  vegetables.  Estimates  made  by  the  farmers 
itnd  the  statements  of  thrashers  foot  tip  for  the  reservation  ;).l!,i7  bushels  of  oats  and  18,850  of  wheat  ju-oduced  iu  1889. 

Nearly  one-half  of  the  White  Earth  prairie  lands  broken  tor  the  Indians  ha\e  relapsed  to  prairie,  said  to  have 
resulted  from  the  lack  of  seed,  teams,  or  other  causes. 

Jn  aildition  to  farming  the  Indians  derive  a  revenue  of  .$1.".), 000  from  digging  and  selling  Seneca  snakeroot 
(Polygala  senega),  which  grows  on  both  timber  and  prairie  land  and  apjtearsyear  after  year  in  undiminished  crops. 

The  next  important  item  iu  the  way  of  resource  is  maple  sugar.  It  will  average  fully  50  pounds  to  the  Indian  for 

the  whole  reser^■ation,  and  is  worth  •*10,000.  Not  far  behind  are  tin  and  deer  aiul  moose  meat,  all  of  which  is  worth 
J*  10,000. 

C(JNl»lTlON  AND  IIAISITS. — About  une-halt  of  the  Indians  on  tlie  White  Ivirth  reservation  are  of  mixed  blood. 

They  are  essentially  civilized,  with  some  of  the  peculiarities  of  the  Indian,  usually  the  best.  They  form,  in  fact,  a 

new  race,  knowing  nothing  of  the  "  grand  medicine"  rites,  magic,  or  religion,  and  but  very  little  of  the  materia 
medica,  althtmgh  many  tell  wonderful  stories  of  the  success  of  Indian  imictitioners.  Their  rites  and  Jugglery  are 

not  practiced  among  mixed  bloods  to  any  extent.  This  new  race  appears  to  be  healthy,  with  far  less  scrofula  thau 
iu  full-blood  Indians.  There  are  few  inferior  looking  men  and  women  among  them,  and  the  following  authenticated 

facts  show  that  they  have  endurance  surpassing  either  of  the  original  types  from  which  theys])rang:  Jacob  ('rule, 
a  Wisc(nisin  half-breed,  carried  a  message  124  miles  iu  one  day  through  a  dense  forest;  Paul  and  Ileury  Bolzion, 
brothers,  now  living  oil  White  Earth  reservation,  marched  88  miles  in  a  day  and  carried  ])acks;  a  Mr.  Bonga,  a 
mixed  uegro  and  Indian,  went  from  St.  Paul  to  Gull  lake.  130  miles,  in  a  single  day  and  carried  a  light  pack;  iu 

short,  the  couutrj  is  full  of  tales  of  the  exploits  of  the  Cadotts,  Warrens,  Fairbanks,  and  other  mixed  bloods. 
Nearly  all  of  this  class  are  now  engaged  in  some  occui>ation. 

The  uncivilized  half  of  the  White  Earth  people  include  not  only  all  of  pure  Indian  blood  luit  such  of  the  mixed 
blood  as  have  not  yet  assumed  civilized  habits.  Some  of  these  are  on  the  way  to  civilization,  but  there  are  many 

reasons  why  they  nmke  .slow  advancement,  which  will  be  better  understood  with  a  full  knowledge  of  Indian  habits, 
customs,  and  religion. 

The  first  great  event  in  life  usually  occurs  m  the  bushes  in  summer  and  in  the  wigwams  in  winter.  The  Imrian 
mother  works  or  travels  until  the  pains  overtake  her,  then  stops,  gives  birth  to  her  child,  in  10  or  15  minutes  after 
arises  and  does  all  the  work  of  the  midwife  or  physician  entirely  by  herself,  and  wraps  the  babe  up,  if  she  has 

anything  in  which  to  wrap  it.  She  is  imbued  with  the  general  superstition  that  if  she  prepares  anything  for  the 
unborn  infant  it  will  die,  or  at  least  be  unlucky  during  life,  however  prolonged,  which  is,  to  her  imagination,  a  far 

worse  fate.  Preparation,  however,  is  of  small  consecpience,  as  all  she  has  to  do  is  to  pull  the  soft  moss  that  lines 

the  spruce,  cedar,  or  tamarack  swamps  to  pack  her  child  in.  They  never  bandage  a  baby,  although  the  little  ones 
are  carried  on  a  journey  for  hours  the  day  they  are  born.  The  husband  pays  no  attention  whatever  to  the  matter, 
unless  it  hajipens  in  winter  in  tlie  wigwam  while  warming  himself  by  the  lire  from  wood  the  woman  cut  and  packed 

the  day  liefore  the  birth.  A  woman  in  a  wigwam  in  Detroit  gave  birth  to  twins,  and  iu  half  an  hour  after  took  her 
ax  and  jiack  and  went  to  the  bush  for  wood.  They  have  an  idea  that  if  they  lie  still  they  will  be  sick  and  i>robably 

die,  whereas  if  they  stir  about  the  event  will  not  hurt  them;  hence,  they  swathe  their  bodies  as  tightly  as  they 
can  themselves,  anil  when  jxpssible  call  in  the  aid  of  other  woiueii  before  starting  out.  Tliey  take  ])ride  in  being 
quickly  on  their  feet. 

Molhers  nurse  their  children  usually  until  the  next  child  is  born,  whether  it  be  1,  1.'.  '■>,  or  4  years.  It  is 
sometimes  the  fact  that  the  mother  nurses  her  elder  child  with  the  new  born  infant,  but  not  often.  The  coiisei(uence 

of  this  is  that  the  subseijuent  children  are  usually  weak   and   die   from   the   rough  usage  ot   savage  life.     Nearly 
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two-tlurds  (if  the  Imliaii  iiitauts  die  uudtT  5  years  of  age,  and  it  is  no  wonder  uiieii  one  knows  what  a  life  of 
constant  toil  the  women  lead.     8ueh  a  life  seldom  causes  stillbirth,  but  abortions  an-  said  to  hr  very  frequent. 

An  old  Indian  who  has  time  to  shape  for  himself  a  character  yoes  to  the  "hai)py  liuntini;  grounds"  dire<t  if 
he  has  been  i;ood.  The  immature  minds  of  children  i)reveut  this,  and  it  takes  the  intercession  of  the  mede,  or  fq-and 
medicine  man.  to  get  them  there.  The  burial  of  a  child,  including  the  funeral,  on  the  Winnebago  reservation  and 

the  grand  manomin,  or  rice  feast,  on  the  entry  of  the  child  into  the  '•  happy  hunting  grounds",  under  the  fosteriu"- 
care  of  the  "  medewe  ",  is  described  as  follows: 

On  the  night  of  October  30  the  chief's  son  was  attacked  with  croup  and  died  aliout  ■';  o'clock  in  tiic  njornino-. 

There  were  10  or  15  lodges  around  the  chief's,  and  from  each  went  up  a  dismal  howl,  which  was  Iccpt  up  for  10 
minutes.  Then  some  one  fired  G  successive  shots  from  a  magazine  gun,  and  alter  a  siiort  interval  (J  more,  which 

is  their  custom  instead  of  tolling  the  bell.  The  cliief's  lodge  was  soon  full  of  nu-n  and  women,  either  condoling 
with  the  bereaved  or  offering  assistance.  The  medewe  were  there  and  dei)lored  the  fate  of  the  boy,  at  the  same 
time  naming  the  long  list  of  his  noble  ancestors  and  recounting  their  noble  deeds.  Ajiparently  any  one  that  wished 
took  part  in  the  talking,  which  was  kept  up  until  daylight.  Two  porters,  both  christians,  mendiers  of  the  Cass 

Lake  Episcopal  church,  were  invited  to  hold  christian  service  also,  which  they  did,  singing  something  in  Chippewa 

to  the  tune  of  "Old  Hundred".  This  .service  lasted  half  an  hour.  The  child  was  laid  out  in  a  neat  and  very 
becoming  shroud  of  white  muslin.  A  common  cracker  box  was  then  brought,  and  into  tliis  the  mother  spread  one 
end  of  about  6  yards  of  unbleached  cloth,  placed  next  a  folded  quilt,  then  a  pillow,  then  wra|)pcd  tiie  child  in  the 
shawl  it  used  to  wear  and  laid  it  upon  the  pillow,  then  brought  over  all  the  remaining  end  of  the  (i  vards  of 

unbleached  cloth  in  such  a  way  as  to  completely  line  the  box.  The  woman  of  the  lodge  hail  a  board  shelf,  which 

she  knocked  down  to  make  a  lid  for  this  simple  coffin,  which  was  soon  fitted  and  nailed  on,  and  the  child  was  ready 
for  burial.  A  grave  2  feet  deep  was  then  dug  near  the  other  family  graves,  and  ere  noon  the  child  was  in  its  eternal 

resting  place.  The  next  step  is  to  cover  the  grave  with  birch  bark,  weighting  it  down  carefully  on  each  side,  and 
then  covering  up  the  edges.  This  i)recaution  protects  the  grave  from  desecration.  After  a  death  and  funeral  in 

a  lodge  it  is  vacated  forever.  Even  if  a  new  one  is  not  built  that  daj-,  it  is  certain  no  Indian  ever  sleeps  in  the  old 
me  afterward.  As  soon  as  possible  after  the  removal  a  board  or  tent  house  is  made  over  the  grave,  though  often 
some  days  elapse  before  this  charnel  house  is  so  placed.  It  is  large  enough  to  cover  the  grave,  and  is  usually  about 
20  inches  high.  At  one  end,  usually  the  west  or  south,  there  is  a  small  aperture  2  inches  or  more  square,  into  which 
food  is  thrown  for  the  dead  to  eat.  Great  care  is  taken  to  supply  the  dead  infant,  for  it  is  at  least  a  year  before  it 

can  get  into  the  ■•  happy  hunting  grounds  ''.  If  the  dead  child  is  a  boy,  boys  have  a  right  to  take  and  eat  the  food 
remaining  the  next  day,  and  the  same  is  permitted  to  girls  if  the  dead  is  a  girl.  The  snow  is  kept  brushed  and 

swept  away  from  the  grave  in  winter,  and  the  ground  in  summer  is  often  planted  around  with  corn,  potatoes  or 
other  food  plants. 

This  custom  prevails  in  two  cases,  where  the  husband  dies  and  where  an  iiilaiit  dies.  The  widow  immediately 

starts  a  bundle  for  her  dead  husband,  putting  into  it  blankets,  quilts,  and  cloth,  which  she  may  have  to  spare  when 

he  died,  and  other  things  of  value  that  she  can  add  to  it  during  the  year.  This  bundle  takes  her  husband's  place  in 
the  wigwam,  and  a.  plate  with  food  is  placed  before  it  whenever  the  children  or  family  eat.  At  the  end  of  the  year 

her  husband's  family  is  invited,  and  the  widow  unties  her  pack  and  makes  each  male  a  present.  If  she  has  enough 
to  go  around  among  his  relatives  she  is  discharged  from  her  husband's  band  and  can  go  back  with  her  children  to 
her  own.  Her  apjiearance  there  shows  that  she  is  at  liberty  to  remarry.  It  is  presumed  that  this  custom 
originated  in  a  desire  to  repair  the  loss  of  the  male  children,  who  in  war  times  became  bra\es.  It  is  seldom  that 
an  Indian  marries  a  woman  of  his  own  band. 

The  r'aild's  bundle  is  a  much  more  costly  and  complicated  affair.  Usually  each  lodge  in  the  band  starts  a 

bundle  on  the  death  of  a  child,  and  each  keeps  gathering  for  the  year  after  the  child's  death.  Food  is  [ilaccd 
before  it  as  for  the  dead  husband,  and  it  also  goes  the  grand  rounds  of  sugar  gathering,  berrying,  rice  gathering, 
and  hunting.  When  the  year  ends  the  bundles  are  all  consolidated  into  one,  often  of  several  hundred  dollars  in 

value,  at  the  lodge  of  the  deceased  child's  xiarents,  and  the  grand  medicine  men  undertake  the  job  of  getting  the 
child  to  the  happy  land,  for  which  service  they  receive  the  bundle.  This  is  a  sort  of  religious  rite.  There  were 

present  3  mede  men  and  1  woman.  The  only  part  the  woman  took  was  to  lead  the  dance,  as  it  is  called,  in  reality 

only  an  oscillation  of  the  hips  and  knee  joints  in  unison  and  common  tune.  Each  of  the  3  medewe  by  turns  took  part, 
first  calling  attention  to  the  fact  that  the  child  was  descended  from  a  long  line  of  noble  ancestors,  whose  brave 
deeds  he  extolled,  and  then  alluded  to  the  untimely  cutting  off  of  the  child.  The  next  took  up  the  theme  where  he 

had  left  it;  dei)lored  the  sad  fate;  said  that  its  spirit  was  still  in  the  cold  world,  and  very  fervently  invoked  the  aid 
of  Manitou  to  aid  them  in  helping  it  through  to  happiness.  The  third  called  attention  to  the  main  fact,  that  the  child 

must  be  got  there  among  its  ancestors,  and  that  it  might  have  been  an  honored  person  had  it  lived.  At  the  end 

of  each  effort  they  beat  the  sacred  medicine  drum  and  shook  the  rattles,  while  chanting  a  chorus,  to  which  wild 
music  the  spectators  danced.  During  the  chanting  they  claimed  to  see  the  child  going  heavenward,  and  their 

music  was  a  guide.  Then  they  would  call  on  all  outside  to  help  the  person  along.  In  connection  was  a  feast,  of 
which  all  partook,  and  a  smoke  all  round,  not  from  the  same  pipe,  as  in  a  war  dance,  but  each  had  his  own  pipe, 
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wliich  tlicv  tilk'il  fiom  the  same  packn.uT  of  kiiiiiikiiiic.  It  may  be  added  tliat  wlieii  an  adult  Indian  dies  wliose 

lutun-  is  uncertain  essentially  the  same  ixTl'iirmauce  is  required  to  ti\  t<>  a  certainty  his  future  existence. 

The  hive  for  the  dead  is  ])iithetic..  Xothin.i;  is  too  oooil  to  bestow  on  tlie  -rave.  They  are  .sometimes  covered 

witli  velxet.  hij^hly  ornamented  with  silks  and  beadwork.  and  this  care  always  lasts  until  the  form  is  consumed  by 

decay. 

The  children,  whether  -ii'ls  o|-  hoys,  are  under  the  mnthi'r.  She  is  the  wcuker  in  the  Indian  family,  and  it  is 

her  <luty  to  provide  food  for  them.  Thi'y  either  |ila\-  around  the  wi.i;«am  or  accompany  her  into  the  woods  Utv  fuel. 

Her  elder  (Iauj;-hter  assists  in  catchinii-  lish  with  -ill  nets.  It  is  sur|U-isin,u  how  (juickly  they  become  used  to  the 

birch  canoe.  The  Indian  boy  as  well  as  flic  .uirl  is  exitert  in  canoe  use  at  an  early  a-c,  but  as  a  rule  the  boy  is  less 

venturesome.  The  father  has  no  control  over  the  children  until  they  arrixc  at  puberty,  and  the  mother  practically 

allows  them  to  have  their  way:   they  ;;row  up  like  the  fawn. 

The  mother  names  the  infant  in  the  lirst  instance  very  iiiiich  as  we  name  a  town.  8he  usually  ̂ iNes  birth  to 

the  child  ill  the  bushes,  and  if  beneath  a  pine  tree  would  call  it  ■■  Tine  Tree",  but  if  a  bird  happened  to  be  in  it  at 

the  tunc  she  would  call   it  •' Sittiufi'  IJird",  or  ••  Flyinii' Bird  ",  or   "Sin-in-    I'.ird  ".  as  the  case  mij;lit   l)e.     These 

names  arc  temporary.     If  the  child  should  be  sick,  some   ■  is  chosen  to  select  a  name  for  it,  aud  if  the  child  gets 

well  it  alwa\s  retains  the  name,  althou-h  it  may  take  other  names,  either  selected  by  itself  or  by  other  persons, 

which  latter  is  --iven  from  some  ])eculiarity.  as  •■Curly  llair". 

Ski.1'  NAMlNii.   Selfnamin-'  is  the  most  marked  and  uniipie  e\cnt  in  an   Indian's  life,  aud   is  as  follows:   after 

the  child  arri\('s  at  puberty,  it  a  biiy  tli<'  lather,  if  a  -ill  the  mother,  instead  of  placing;  before  the  child  its  p<irtion 

of  food  as  usual  substitutes  charcoal.  The  child  knows  what  this  is  for;  he  must  fist.  So  he  pies  into  llic  woods 

and  hides  himself,  where  he  stays  until  he  falls  asU'e])  and  ilreams  of  scuue  :iniiiial.  iiiid  that  animal  not  only  -ives 

him  a  name  but  he  is  sui)ii<iSed  to  be  under  the  .i;ond  intliienc«vs  of  that  animal  for  life.  Sometimes  thesi'  fasts 

<-oiitiuue  lor  days  a)id  sometimes  they  are  slnu't,  but  the  truly  sava-c  keep  up  this  custom  yet.  If  a  <-liil(l  dreams 

of  the  red  fox  it  is  supposed  he  will  become  possessed  of  all  the  alertness,  slyness.  au<l  trickery  of  that  :inimal, 

and  all  such  ipialities  are  (dieerfully  coiu'cded  to  him.  whether  he  has  them  oi-  not.  until  the  tribe  disco\fr  his  lack 

of  them.  wlieiic(unmon  nsa-e  will  substitute  soiuethin-  derisixc  in  place  of  it. 

(JnM'KdL  OF  cniLDiiKN.— A fter  the  last  and  assumiii--  a  name  the  Indian  is  considered  a  full-tledj;cd  man  or 

Wiunan.  It  is  the  custom,  however,  for  the  son  to  obey  his  father  as  Ion-  as  he  lives,  and  the  dau.yhter  her  mother. 

If  the  lather  dies  the  son  yields  obedience  to  the  mother.  This  iiareiit;il  sway  is  exer<Msed  with  very  little  coercion, 

anil  the  voiiii-  are  allowed  to  do  about  as  they  please  in  all  thinj^s.  In  case  of  divorce  the  woman  liolds  all  tin' 

children. 

S<'AI.rs  AiNI)  KKA'l'HKRS. — The  children  :ire  iKit  baried  Irom  the  w;ir  d;ince,  medicine  dance.  <ir  an.\(itlu'r 

Indian  perlbrinaiH-es.  The  child  can  put  on  feathers  for  the  scalps  taken  by  his  ancest<us.  and  lu'iicc  the  modern 

lndi;in  wears  feathers,  thoii-h  he  ma.\    never  have  taken  a  scalp. 

TllK  IHM  I'dKlNU  '>]■■  A  SICK  I'liiLli.— The  child  sick  and  treati'd  by  the  niedc  lies  on  ;i  mat.  perhaps  a  pillow'. 

aud  the  lirst  medicine  tbr  the  patient,  no  matt<'r  what  the  disease  is.  is  to  cause  it  to  Noniit.  and  when  this  is  ovei- 

the  patient  IS  pureed  until  it  suit>  the  fancy  of  the  lamily  (U'  ;ittendant  mede  to  sto)!.  It  may  -row"  worse,  when 

a  neb  a  ki'cd  or  -reat  medicine  man  is  called.  He  comes.  Iirin^in^  with  him  his  boiii's.  which  usually  consist  of  a 

set.  o  (ir  Ci  111  nunibci.  but  if  he  is  very  renowned  he  may  add  a  piece  of  -un  baliel  or  several  more  Ikuics  to  the 

re--iilar  set.  lie  dia-nosticates  the  disease,  and  then  iiroceeds  to  swallow,  as  they  say.  the  -un  liari'el  first,  if  he 

has  it.  and  then  one  alter  another  the  hones.  These  Imhics  are  u-nally  .u'oosc  bones  or  those  of  the  lar-er  s|)ecies 

of  the  owl.  hawk,  or  eaffle,  half  ;iii  inch  in  diameter  and  :!  inches  Ion.-.  The  swallowin-over.it  is  claimed  that  the 

bones  will  search  (Uit  the  diseased  spot  in  the  patient,  and  enable  the  me(lew<.  to  remove  it.  This  process  occaipics 

about  halt  an  hour,  when  one  by  one  the  hones  are  expelled  from  the  mouth  ol  the  medi'wc.  briiig'iii--  with  them  the 

evil  sjiirits  which  aftlict  the  sick,  they  belie\iii-  all  disease  is  hut  an  inlliclioii  of  demons.  The  treatinent  ol  an 

adult  sick  person  is  essentially  the  same.  When  the  case  is  still  more  desperate  several  iiiedewe  are  , 'ailed  in,  and 

charms,  incantations,  and  exorcisms  are  resorted  to  as  the  in-o|ier  iiractice  to  restore  health. 

Kf.l.A  I'liiNS  (It'  I'ltlO  si-,xi:s.— The  relatKui  of  thesexi-s  will  be  better  iiii(lcr>tood  when  it  is  known  that  incest, 

rape.  .111(1  t(U-nicatioii  are  not  considered  (a-Jmes  ;inioii-  these  Indians.  .Many  cases  are  well  authenticated,  while 

looseness  aiiioii-  theyoun-  is  almost  i;eiieral.  Marriage  anioiiu  them  consists  in  tin' boy  asking  the  head  of  the 

family  for  the  -irl.  and  when  the  a.-'rccnient  is  made  the  chief  usuall\   assents,  at    the  same  time  giving  the  i)aities 

his  advice  and  adn   tnni.      It  is  the  (aisbun  in  some   bands  to  iiermit  the  young  couple  to  live  togetlna'  lor  a  year, 

allowing  them  to  part  it  they  wish.  This,  however.  aii\  couple  can  do.  either  juMctically  divorcing  the  other.  If 

the  woiuiin  tires,  she  takes  her  childieii  and  h.a'  and  their  jicrsonal  eflccts  iiiid  goes  forth  to  build  a  new  wi-wam. 

If  the  man  tires,  he  leaves  the  wimiaii  in  possession  of  the  lod-e  or  wi.-w:im  and  departs.  Sometimes  he  sends 

her  home  to  her  father  in  dis-race.  that  is.  if  she  is  uiiilt) of  \iolatiii-  her  marriage  vows,  which  consisis  in  her 

cohabiting  with  other  men  without  his  consent.  He  c;in  sell  her  l<u'  such  |>niposes.  and  frciiuently  does,  which  is 

no  otleiise.      It  IS  to  the  credit  ol' these  people  to  s:i.\    that  such  cases  are  bcccmiing  very  rare. 
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The  iMMialty  which  a  Jrahnis  liiishaiid  may  intlii-t  is  ti-nihlc  It  is  (lis!i.L;iii(Miicnt  of  the  face,  and  tin-  lavoiite 

di.stigureinent  is  cutting  otl'  tlic  ihisl-.  'I'hfii'  is  I  woman  tliiis  (iisli^urcd  amoii-  thr  Mississippis,  1  among  tiie 
Otter  Tails,  2  at  Ked  lake,  and  1  licard  id'  ;■.  at  Lci-ch  hdcc.  1  of  wiiom  was  a  youni;  woman  not  over  25  yeans 
old.  This  penalty  was  also  intlirted  by  a  Lerch  i.aive  Imliaii  now  living  here,  whose  wife  died  at  Brainerd  witidn 
a  year  after,  it  is  alleged,  from  the  ellects.  All  tlic  otlier  victims  were  old  women,  winch  shows  that  this  terrilile 

penalty  is  nearly  obsolete.     The  ol)iect  of  this  is  to  malve  tlie  victim  so  ngly  tliat  no  otlier  man  will  wanthei. 

Pkomiscuous  C()HABITIN(;. — It  is  not  considcicd  wronu'  for  nnmarricd  people  to  cohal)it,  and  as  there  is  no 

jiublic  sentiment  against  it  the  young  girls  ha\  c  no  jirotcction.  Tin-  unls  are  nsnally  timid,  and  are  forced,  to  sexual 
ciMineetion  while  very  young.     This  is  one  of  the  wiust  features  of  savaiic  lile. 

Marriageable  Acje, — The  time  foi'  uiarriai;e  occurs  \ery  soon  alter  the  a^c  of  puberty  has  been  reaciied. 
i\lany  of  both  sexes  marry  before  14  years  are  coniiiletcd.  and  the  fomale  is  usually  the  elder.  Tlie  reason  of  this 
can  b(^  found  in  the  fact  that  the  woman  is  the  real  worker  in  the  Indian  fannly,  and  tlie  man  is  anxious,  if  he 

can,  to  secure  a  good  working  s(]uaw:  that.  iia\  inn  naue  age,  she  is  shrewder  and  overreaches  the  young  and 

inexperienced  ones,  and  tliat  usuall.\'  the  sipiaw  acquiies  some  |iropcrt\'.  which  the  Indian  trses  witli  his  s([uaw, 
or  more  often  scpianders. 

Male  employment. — There  is  ri^id  distinction  lietwecn  tlie  work  of  the  man  and  that  ot'  a  woman,  and  yet 
very  much  is  done  in  common.  The  oroper  work  for  a  man  in  the  old  days  was  warring  and  hunting.  The  last 

pitched  battle  between  the  Chii)pewas  and  the  .Sioux  was  fought  neai-  Siiakoi)ee  in  1S.")S,  Ijut  a  few  scalps  have  been 
taken  in  North  Dakota  and  lied  liiver  valley  since  then.  When  the  leaves  put  forth  in  the  spring  the  old  warrior 

would  put  on  his  war  jiaint  and  go  forth  to  take  8ioux  scalps,  wliile  the  jirairie  foe,  equally  well  painted  and 

equipped,  met  him  half  way.  The  Sioux,  well  mounted  on  ])onies  or  bronchos,  liad  the  advantage  on  the  jirairie, 

but  when  he  came  to  the  timber  the  tables  were  turned,  and  the  ('hi|i])ewa  was  ahead.  Every  foot  of  reservation 
land  at  White  Earth  agency  was  once  controlled  by  the  Sioux,  from  which  they  were  driven  in  the  last  200  years. 

This  lighting  lasted  from  early  May  until  the  tirst  snow.  Often  this  reiluced  the  number  of  males  to  less  than  half 
ot  that  of  the  females,  and  it  is  owing  to  this  that  the  preponderance  of  females  is  now  some  1.3  per  cent  in  excess 
of  tlie  males.  The  female  was  never  considered  a  combatant,  liut  she  often  proved  a  most  ferocious  antagonist 

when  defending  her  family. 

Imjian  hunters. — The  man  only  hunts,  and  the  boy  is  always  seen  with  his  bow  and  arrow  when  playing 
in  the  bashes  before  he  is  old  enough  to  carry  a  gun,  and  often  he  is  so  expert  as  to  shoot  birds  and  squirrels,  and 
sometimes  rabbits.  The  Winchester  is  the  favorite  weapon.  The  shotgun  is  seldom  used,  except  for  ducks  during 

the  wild  rice  season,  usually  from  Auyust  to  Decemlier.  The  NN'inchesteis  in  use  ha\e  both  shut  and  liall 
cartridges. 

Game. — The  wild  goose  is  found  only  in  ceitain  localities,  and  these  are  usually  (ui  tlie  confines  of  settlements 
near  grain  fields.  The  duck  is  lound  around  all  manomin,  as  the  wild  rice  lakes  are  called,  in  countless  numbers. 

The  i)artridge,  or  rufHed  grouse,  is  the  only  game  bird  in  the  timber.  The  game  of  greatest  range  is  the  deei',  found 
all  over  northern  Minnesota.  Chance  deer  are  killed  when  the  ground  is  bare,  but  the  hunting  is  not  good  unless 
there  is  a  tracking  snow,  ami  then  the  venison  is  brought  in  in  great  i|uantities.  The  hides  are  usually  used  for 
moccasins.  Tlie  next  great  food  animal  is  the  moose,  and  he  surpasses  all  the  deer  in  his  immense  size,  often 

weighing,  dressed,  close  on  to  1.000  iiounds.  Abo\c  the  forty-eighth  jiaraJltd  they  are  more  numerous  than  the 
deer.  The  meat  is  tender,  very  Jnicy.  and  only  in  the  spring  has  an  unpalatable  taste,  caused,  it  is  said,  by  feeding 

on  spruce,  balsam,  and  cedar  boughs  almost   exclusively,  and  such   stuff  as  no  other  animal  eats.     They  are  very 

easily  domesticated.      They    are      re    laiiid    growers  than  the  ox,  and  worth  double  in   the   market.     ( >n   the 
same  range  as  the  moose  is  the  caribou,  or  iclndeer,  but  not  so  plentiful.  This  is  the  most  beautiful  of  the  deer 

kind,  with  a  soft,  shiny,  dark  fur  coat.  It  is  a  little  larger  than  the  common  deer,  but  not  so  numerous.  They 

are  easily  tamed.  All  these  animals  are  killed  by  the  Indians  throughout  the  year,  and  year  by  year  become  less 
numerous.  Antelopes  are  killed,  though  rarely,  on  the  outskirts  of  the  timbeis  on  Thief  and  Red  rivers.  .lack 
rabbits  are  rarely  fiuind  in  northern  ^Minnesota,  but  never  specially  hunted.  The  bear,  fox,  wolf,  otter,  mink, 

niuskrat.  and  skunk  are  all  hunted  for  their  fur.  and  are  trapjied,  instead  of  sliot.  A  bear  traiiis  made  by  raising 

timber  on  props,  a  deadfall.  As  the  bear  hibernates,  he  is  little  hunted  until  spring.  I'its  are  otten  dug,  into  which 
he  IS  guided.  The  steel  trap  is  also  used  with  success.  The  wolf  is  also  caii-ht  with  steid  traps,  but  is  very 

ciiiinin<;-  ill  evading  them.  Many  of  these  tiajipers  even  now  reali/,<'  a  lari;i'  sum  ot'  money  from  a  w  inter's catcli. 

Houses. — House  building  is  taken  uji  as  the  man's  eiiqiloyment.  Maii.\  \cry  well  built  log  houses  are  found, 
but  they  are  much  more  frequently  built  for  white  men  than  for  their  own  use.  The  Indian  is  an  expert  woodworker, 

but  is  unusually  slow  at  everything.  On  K'ed  Lake  point  the  Indians  have  built  a  war  dance  hall  in  octaj^onal 

form,  .'iS  feet  in  diameter,  which  they  have  roofed  over  with  logs  well  fitted  and  joined.  One  reason  why  they  do 
not  build  good  dwellings  is  the  fact  that  when  an  Indian  dies  in  the  house  it  is  left  desolate  forever.  New  houses 

are  abandoned  for  this  cause  as  well  as  old,  and  until  this  custom  is  overcome  it  will  be  impossible  to  permanently 
locate  the  Indian.     Some  of  the  Christian  Indians  continue  to  follow  the  cust(Uii. 
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Indian  smiths.— Tlic  In.lian  is  incliiHMl  to  tin-  nu'tallurui.-al  arts.  Tli.-  odveninieiit  blacksmiths  usually  h
ave 

Imliaii  hcliMMs.  vvlm  arc  skillliil  at  tlic  foi-c.  Tlie  -oveiiiment  smith  at  Lcccli  Lake  is  a  half  breed  IndiaTi,  a
nd  is 

a  tirst-class  mccliaiiic. 

Hav.— Of  farm  work  lli.^  Indian  makes  the  hay.  He  owns  the  i)ony,  and  has  found  out  that  it  comes  through 

the  winter  better  ou  hay  tlian  to  l.iowsc.  lie  puts  up  lar-c  quantities  in  excess  of  what  he  uses,  because  he  has  a 

market.  He  niana.ues'to  ̂ ct  tin' s(|uaw  to  help  liim  work  the  hay  into  stacks,  and  it  is  not  uncomniun  for  the 
squaws  to  put  up  hay  l)y  tl   iselves  to  sell  to  the  liiiid)crmen. 

.Maim.k  si(;  u:.— While  maple  su.i;ar  makin.i;-  is  usually  considered  S(pmw  work,  of  late  years  the  men  have 

workc<l  111  the  sii-ar  bii-li  with  the  women.  Some  lod-cs  now  make  l.L'dd  iiounds  There  are  Imt  few  l()d.i;es  which 
make  ]es>  tliaii  MOO  ]ioiinds. 

LiMi!i;i;iN(i.—  Liimberin{i- is  another  kind  of  work  that  the  man  claims  as  his.  while  he  uses  the  .S(iuaw  as 

helper.     Tlie  .squaw  will  chop  as  much  limlier  as  a  man  and  W(U'k  steadier. 

SgfAW  WdiMv.— ICxclusive  squaw  lalior  comprises  almost  everything;-  not  already  mentioned.  She  .liath.ers  the 
balk  for  the  wigwam,  the  rushes  for  mats,  and  weaves  them.  The.se  mats  are  really  very  pretty  and  very 

serviceable,  but  their  slow  process  of  weaviiiu  makes  them  costly.  The  rushes  of  which  they  are  made,  using  the 

basswood  bark  for  warp,  are  found  in  ail  slioal  lakes  in  Miuue.sota.  They  are  gathered  iu  June  or  July  aiul  are 

boiled,  so  as  to  make  them  soft  and  ])liable.  The  warp  undergoes  a  similar  i)rocess  and  is  carefully  dried,  when 

it  IS  ready  for  weaving.  This  is  done  by  nuiking  a  frame  of  a  piece  of  board  with  two  crossbars  as  far  apart 

as  the  length  of  the  desired  mat,  each  at  right  angles  with  the  horizontal  board.  From  the  board  between  the 

two  crossbars  and  parallel  with  them  the  rushes  are  .suspended.  The  weaver  then  begins  with  her  prepared 

basswood  bark,  sometimes  interweaving  several  straws  or  threads  of  divers  colors.  The  i)rocess  is  very  slow,  but 

with  a  loom,  using  the  basswood  for  warp  or  binding  twine,  as  many  of  the.se  women  are  now  doing,  these  mats  or 

cari>ets  could  lie  woncu  so  as  to  bring  them  within  the  prices  for  which  such  things  can  be  sold.  These  mats 
invariably  form  the  base  of  the  Indian  bed,  and  often  cover  the  tloor  and  sides  of  the  lodge.  They  are  always 
wo\cn  at  odd  hours. 

WicwAMs.— The  wigwam  frame,  on  which  mats  are  spread  for  shelter,  consists  of  i'  forked  .sticks  leaned  and 
locked  togctlier  at  the  to|i:  others  are  set  up  against  these,  so  as  to  form  a  skeleton  cone.  Birch  bark  is  the  favorite 

c<ivering.  but  spruce,  balsam,  tamarack,  and  many  other  kinds  are  used.  A  lodge  proper  ditters  from  the  wigwam 
iu  that  the  frame  resembles  the  fraiiie  of  a  house,  and  formerly  was  tied  in  place  by  either  basswood  bark  or 

tamarack  root,  but  now  they  are  more  usually  nailed  together.  The  size  of  the  lodge  varies,  but  is  usually  about 

l(i  feet  .sipiare  and  from  4  to  0  feet  high  to  where  tlie  roof  springs  from  the  side.  The  roofs  are  sometimes 

gable  and  sometimes  hii),  but  whatever  the  form  Hie  center  always  has  an  oimmi  place  for  the  smoke  to  escape, 

unless  the  owner  has  a  stove,  which  about  hall'  of  them  have,  when  the  bark  is  carried  as  clo.se  to  the  iirotniding 
pipe  as  is  sale. 

l-'iinl).— It  is  the  s(piaw"s  work  to  siipjily  tood:   lieiice.  when  a  deer  is  brought  to  the  lodge  she  has  to  skin  and 
dress  it.     Tlie  Indian  u>es  for  food  every  iiart  of  the  deer  excejit  I   Is.  horns,  and  bones.      .Vll  the  otfal  of  game  is 
eaten,  and  tliat,  too,  witiiout  much  time  wasted  in  the  cleaning.     Owls  and  hawks  are  always  eaten. 

('i;ui's. — The  great  cereal  crop  is  corn,  or  maiidamin.  The  next  croji  in  value  is  the  jiotato.  lieyoiid  a  few 
beans,  iiiiinpkiiis.  and  s(piaslies  the  above  <-oinprise  the  extent  of  Indian  industrial  agriculture.  They  are  very 
fond  of  nitaba.t;as.  but  nev<'r  raise  an>-;   ami  tin-  same  is  true  of  tomatoes  and  cabbages. 

I.'IMIINC. — 'i'his  is  still  cxclusi\cl\  S(|uaw  work,  and  to  cany  it  on  re(|iiires  the  gill  net.  canoe,  and  '1  s(|u;  .vs. 
The  net  is  ina<le  of  hue  linen  tlin-ad,  netted  by  Indian  women.  The  width  of  the  whole  is  troiii  L'  to  less  than  3 
feet  and  of  any  desired  length;  they  are  seldom  under  100  nor  over  200  feet  long.  One  end  is  started  of  the 
required  width  and  the  desired  uundjer  of  threads:  a  slight  frame  is  added  to  form  the  sides,  which  are  all  movable. 
The  netting  is  then  started,  and  the  scpiaw  holds  the  work  from  her  with  the  great  toe  of  eitliei  toot  inserted  into  a 
mesh,  while  she  nets  the  meshes  with  her  hands.  The  Indians  net  very  ra|ii(lly  in  this  manner,  and  will  make  a 

150-foot  net  in  a  day  and  a  half.     Tlie  nets  sell  for  ■■s2. 
Every  Indian  o\  er  10  years  of  age  is  an  expert  canoeist.  I  ha\c  seen  girls  of  that  age  set  and  take  uj)  nets, 

but  usually  this  work  is  done  by  squaws  much  older,  as  follows:  one  side  of  the  net  is  weighted,  then  spruce 
splints  are  run  through  the  meshes  every  few  feet  lietweeu  the  ends,  which  are  fastened  to  upright  stakes  driven  iuto 
the  lake  lied,  so  as  to  stretch  the  net  as  straight  and  taut  as  possible.  The  spruce  float  sticks  upright  and  the  flsb 
swim  into  tlie  net.  forcing  tiie  heads  through  the  meshes  to  the  gills,  when  they  are  caught.  The  nets  are  set  every 

night  and  taken  uji  every  morning  with  varying  success,  though  usually  they  get  some,  unless  the  weather  is 
unusually  louuli.  <  >n  Ked  lake  the  haul  of  whitehsh  aud  tulube.  both  species  of  the  same  genus,  is  often  a  hundred. 

Xeithci  ot  these  lislies  will  bite  at  a  lio<ik.  Sturgeon,  cat.  bass,  pike,  and  pickerel  are  also  caught  in  gill  nets. 
For  other  lishiiig.  lines  with  baited  hooks  attached  are  often  set. 

Caniies. — The  only  canoe  handled  by  the  s(|uaw  is  made  of  birch  bark,  the  making  of  which  has  been  comiuou  to 
both  sexes  from  the  earliest  times.     The  bark  canoe  is  the  lightest  of  all  vessels.     They  vary  iu  size  from  8  feet  up 
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to  tbe  great  ones  on  Lake  Superior,  25  or  30  feet  long,  that  will  carry  as  many  men.  The  manner  of  making  the 
canoe,  whether  huge  or  small,  is  the  same,  and  is  as  follows:  a  place  is  hollowed  in  tlie  grdiind  to  ((inform  to  th(^ 

oval  shape  of  the  bottom.  Two  stakes  are  driven  upright,  about  8  inches  apart,  on  the  outside  rim  of  the 
hollow,  and  directly  across  the  center,  on  both  sides.  The  gunwale  or  top  rim  is  then  fastened  to  and  between  each 

pair  of  stakes,  which  shapes  the  canoe  toj).  The  frame  is  then  ready  for  the  bark,  which  is  fitted,  shaped,  and 
sewed  with  great  care,  placed  inside  the  gunwale,  and  sewed  or  tied  to  it  with  the  prepared  little  roots  of  the 

tajnarack.  The  ribs  are  next  put  in  place,  thus  stretching  the  boat  into  proper  shape.  When  this  has  been  done 

the  seams  of  the  bark  are  carefully  pitched  over,  and  it  is  then  ready  for  use.  The  cost  varies  from  -88  to  $15, 

according  to  size.  An  Indian  will  pack  on  his  back  for  many  miles  one  that  wil^  carry  a  ton  of  freight.  They  will 
pitch  a  person  into  the  water  on  the  slightest  deviation  from  gravity.  In  stepping  into  a  eaiioe  one  must  step  in  the 

center  and  keep  his  weight  there,  or  be  sure  of  a  ducking.  A  paddle  about  <i  feet  long,  made  of  spruce  and  very 
light,  was  formerly  the  only  means  of  propulsion.  A  very  few  have  rowlocks  attai^hed.  With  these  paddles  in 

calm  lake  water  2  Indians  will  propel  themselves  5  and  6  miles  per  hour,  and  it  apparently  makes  but  little,  if  any, 
difference  on  which  side  they  row.  The  craft  is  unsurpassed  for  shoal  water  or  shore  navigation,  but  the  Indians 

will  not  venture  into  rolling  waves  with  them,  nor  in  freezing  water.  They  are  so  light  and  thin  that  a  piece  of 

floating  wood  will  punch  a  hole  in  them,  and  thin  ice  would  cut  holes  thr(nigh  them  in  paddling  a  (piarter  of  a  mile. 

Fuel. — After  the  S(iuaw  has  furnished  the  food  she  must  furnish  fuel  to  cook  it;  hence,  she  sets  her  wigwam 

as  handy  to  water  and  wood  as  she  can  cleverly  get  it.  The  fuel  is  usually  dry  "down  timber",  and  the  favorite 

is  of  jack  pine  and  tamarack.  She  cuts  it  into  about  3-foot  lengths,  splits  it  u|)  as  One  as  she  wants  it  for  burning, 
and  then  packs  it  to  her  wigwam.  If  she  is  by  an  open  road,  she  carries  the  ])ack  horizontally,  and  cairies  in 
measurement  sometimes  a  C(nd  foot  to  a  back  load;  but  if  the  trail  i:  narrow  and  bushy,  she  turns  her  jiack  so 

that  the  sticks  are  vertical,  in  order  to  preveTit  catching  in  the  bushes.  They  gather  fuel  for  each  day  usmiily, 
and  can  be  seen  out  in  the  stormiest  weather  with  packs  of  fuel. 

Clothing. —  It  is  s(iuaw  work  to  clothe  the  family,  though  this  has  been  modified  since  the  Indian  lias  adopted 

the  white  man's  clothes.  A  very  few  old  Indians  cling  to  breechclouts,  and  these  the  squaw  still  clothes,  and  she 
still  makes  moccasins,  for  but  few  Indians  wear  boots.  The  moccasin  is  made  almost  exclusively  of  deer  or  moose 

skins.  The  tlesh  side  of  the  green  skin  is  first  covered  with  ashes  and  left  to  itself  a  day  or  so,  when  the  charge 

starts  the  hair,  which  is  scraped  oft',  and  the  hide  is  then  carefully  cleaned  of  all  tlesh  or  extraneous  nurtter.  It  is 
then  put  into  some  li(iui(l  to  soak,  after  which  it  is  taken  out  and  wrung  as  dry  as  possible  by  2  persons,  each  with 
a  stick  inserted  into  the  ends  twisting  against  the  other.  Tlds  usually  stretches  the  hide  much  beyond  its 

original  size;  then  it  is-  carefully  spread  out  and  stretched  again  on  a  frame  and  left  to  dry,  after  which  it  is 
tanned,  with  smoke  mainly,  if  not  exclusively,  then  rubbed  and  curried  into  its  soft  leathery  form,  and  is  ready  for 
use.  A  s(iuaw  will  then  S(iuat  down  and  in  a  few  minutes,  with  apparently  no  guide  but  her  eye,  cut  out  with 

shears  a  pair  of  moccasins,  which  she  quickly  makes,  and  when  done  they  tit  exactly.  This  operation  she  repeats, 
if  the  hide  be  large  enough,  for  every  inmate  of  her  lodge;  but  if  there  is  any  shortage  it  falls  on  the  cliildren 
unable  to  work  or  hunt. 

The  male  dress  is  made  of  cloth,  as  well  as  that  of  the  children  and  her  own  garments,  by  the  squaw.  The  women 
have  conqdetely  adopted  the  dress  of  their  civilized  sisters,  and  not  over  .1  per  cent  of  the  nuiles  wear  Indian 

clothes.  The  heads  of  the  women  are  sekhnn  covered  other  than  with  shawls  or  blaid<ets.  In  dressmaking- 
they  are  adepts,  indtating  every  latest  fashion  as  (|uickly  as  their  white  sisters,  and  not  a  few  have  sewing- 
machines,  which  they  run  skillfully.  The  (nnamentation  in  dress  most  worthy  of  notice  is  beadwork,  at  which 
Indian  women  excel.  There  is  much  taste  exhibited  in  pattern,  and  often  these  are  executed  in  tlie  highest  skill. 
Their  work  embraces  historic  and  legendary  characters. 

Beliefs. — The  beliefs  of  the  Indians  center  mainly  on  spirits.  There  are  spirits  in  everything,  good  spirits 
and  bad  spirits,  waking  and  siumliering  spirits,  guardian  and  destructive  spirits.  It  is  hard  to  separate  a  s[)irit 

from  an  Indian's  belief  upon  any  subject.  The  more  active  sjiirits  are  found  in  the  more  active  animals,  while  the 
spirits  of  the  winds,  waters,  woods,  are  a  sort  of  slumbering,  negative  kind,  only  active  when  some  wrong  has  been 

inflicted  on  thein.  They  claim  to  have  (jrt'ended  the  water  spirits  if  caught  out  on  the  lake  in  a  storm,  but  when  the 
weaves  roll  high  under  the  influence  of  spring  winds  there  is  thought  to  be  a  fight  between  the  elements,  and  they 
make  the  innocent  their  victims.  At  least  one  animal  spirit  watches  over  each  Indian.  Tliey  claim  to  sec  tiieir 

dead  friends  and  relations,  and  also  claim  that  they  suffer  from  cold  after  death  if  the  body  is  not  wrapiied  up 
warmly  when  buried,  and  that  the  dead  form  also  suffers  from  hunger  and  thirst.  It  is  proliably  these  beliefs 

that  cause  the  mother  to  deprive  herself  of  good,  warm  garments  which  she  needs  very  much  in  winter  to  wrap  up 
her  deiid  daughter  in  order  that  the  dead  one  may  not  be  cold.  They  also  always  set  food  for  the  dead  as  though 
they  were  alive,  and  contrive  to  do  so  for  at  least  a  year  after  death  not  only  in  the  lodge  but  in  the  grave  house. 

This  belief  has  such  strong  hold  upon  the  Indian  mind  as  to  negative  his  character.  If  he  is  a  bad  Indian,  it 

is  because  the  bad  spirits  have  got  control  of  him  and  made  him  so;  if  he  is  good,  it  is  because  he  is  so  from  the 
influence  of  good  spirits.  These  si)irits,  as  well  as  all  things,  are  either  the  creation  of  Manitou  the  mighty  or  by 
his  permission.     If  the  Indian  is  bad  from  the  influence  of  bad  spirits  it  is  the  will  of  Manitou.     In  their  philosophy 
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there  is  11.)  iiK'iit  hi  a  .uood  nction  ami      ■oiulcMiiiatioii   in    a    bad  on.'.     This  is  theory,  Imt  fustoai  lias  Imilt  up 

certain  i.ra.-ricfsconcenuiiy-  tii.-^r  opix.sin-  inlincnccs.  Ifa  man  is  noted  for  kindness,  his  goodness  is
  appreciated, 

l)e<'aiise  l),v  associatini;-  with  him  tliey  will  l.c  more  diiei'tly  under  good  mtluences.      If  a  man  is  perverse
,  malieious, 

and  -enerally  vieious.  he  is  shu.ui.-d  s,,  eompl.'lely  that  it  ai   mts  to  ostracism.     They  have  an  idea  that  all  water
 

si)irits  are  theenemit'sofmaii:  lu'iirea  leaiMliai  amounts  to  a  terror,  of  bein.u' drowned.  The  Indian  w
ill  die  brave 

enough  oilier  ways,  but  death  by  waler  is  to  him  ferrible.  An  Indian  is  rejiorled  as  having  been  wrec
ked  in  his 

canoe  on  a  bold  shore  on  Leech  lake,  ami  nhih-  clinging  to  the  wreck  in  d.'speratiou  his  escaped  .•om
ra.b'  took  a 

fish  sjiear  and  thrust  it  into  him  and  pulled  him  ashore  in  the  presence  ol'  parties  coming  to  the  rescue. 
 This  was 

doue  that  he  might  not  drown,  but  he  was  ha|ipy  to  diei>ii  land  in  about  li  minutes.  There  is  a  lake  on  the  A
Vhite 

Earth  reservation  with  no  visible  outlet,  which  is  tilled  with  lish.  yet  the  Indians  will  not  eat  one.  bi'cause  they 

say  the  tish  could  never  haw  gotten  there  except  by  the  aid  of  bad  spirits. 

Creed  i>V  TIIK  mfjucwi',. — \\'hat  leligious  belief  the  Indian  has  is  taught  him  liy  the  medewe,  or  urainl 
medicine  men.  This  society  is  in  fiet  secret.  It  embraces  all  their  religion,  medicine,  and  jiirisiirndeiice.  It  is  in 

control  olall  Indians  except  nominal  christians,  and  of  these  there  is  not  one  who  does  not  fear  the  medewe.  The 

followers  or  belie\crsol' the  medewe  are  called  medi'wiii.  When  asked  ■•  How  many  christians  in  your  band?"' the 

chief  would  sav,  all  mediw  in  but  li.  l(t.  or  L'd,  as  the  case  might  be.  The  morals  taught  are  few  but  unobjectionable. 
One  Indian  must  not  speak  e\il  ot  another,  lie  must  be  hospitable,  e\en  to  his  enemy;  must  not  steal:  and  in  the 

sense  which  tlicv  use  ju-operty  there  is  not  a  people  more  free  from  theft.  .\  hungry  Indian  has  a  right  to  take 
food  anvwheic.  but  that  an  Indian  would  sieal  your  jiocketbook  or  any  of  your  ]iersonal  efieets  is  not  believed. 

Thev  are  taiiuht  to  ooey  the  law,  and  they  do  so  when  they  know  what  it  is. 

Tlii're  is  a  \cry  short  and  simple  law  relating  to  property.  All  |iropeity,  exeeiit  personal  etfei-ts,  belongs  to 
the  band  in  common:  so  if  an  Indian  dies  it  does  not  disturl)  the  band  in  the  least.  The  personal  effects  are  those 

which  lielong  to  th(^  individual  Indian,  and  are  his  clothing,  blankeis,  gun.  dogs,  and  ])onies.  These  the  band 

exchanuc  or  L;i\c  to  other  Indians,  and  they  usually  get  as  good  a  trade  asjiossible;  tor  if  the  deceased  leaves  a 

widow  thebim^er  will  her  bundle  be  to  distribute  at  the  year's  end  anion;,;  the  male  relatives  of  the  deceased.  The 
eldest  son  is  the  i   liiial  inheritor  and  dis)ioses  of  this  property. 

Their  crei'd  and  jiractici'  of  niedi<ine  arc  so  intermingled  that  one  can  not  be  well  sepaiati'd  from  the  other. 

The  claim  ot  the  meclcwc  is  substantially  that  when  the  Manitoit  had  created  Meiiabasho,  \\'aynesbosho, 
]\leniieb()sho.  or  l<;sli-gi-go-ba  (for  the  lirst  man  is  known  under  all  these  names),  certain  sjiiiits  ]iut  lile  into  him, 

and  tiiun  these,  thus  associated,  the  medewe  societies  or  degrees  sprang.  They  assume  to  ha\'e  among  them, 

kept  a  secret,  all  the  means  by  which  the  original  medewe  '-put  into  the  heart  of  .Menabasho  the  life",  and  that 

these  spirits  control  and  inspire  them.  Of  course  such  high  [U'ctcnsioiis.  if  believed  in.  w.nild  have  almost 

unbounded  swa,\-  o\er  their  tbllowers,  and  such  is  the  fact.  They  know  the  morals  taught  ari'  ̂ ood  :  that  they  are 
the  source  of  law;  that  many  of  the  white  folks  believe  in  the  skill  of  ihe>c  doctors  as  wvW  as  themselves,  and 

hence  are  rcad>  to  swallow  all  their  high  religious  pretensions,  and  tliey  teach  it  as  jiart  ot  their  creed,  laich 

med(''  has  a  nie(licine  bau  in  which  he  carries  his  herbs,  charms,  neb  a  kc'cd  bones  (if  he  belongs  to  that  high 
<legree).  imitation  sticks,  sacred  drum,  sacred  rattle,  and  :ils<i  the  bat  of  late  and  ciiarm  stones.  The  Indian 

believes  ill  the  |ioti.Micy  of  all  these  things  as  recei\iiig  the  sanction  ot  liea\-en,  and  regards  them  with  as  much 

reverence  as  the  christian  <loes  tli<'  <-idss.  The  Indian  heaven  is  the  ••  happy  hunting  ground",  w  here  every  good, 
full  urown  niedc  will  go:  luit  if  he  has  been  at  any  time  of  his  life  under  the  control  of  bad  spirits  he  will  •■  stay 

out  111  the  colli",  unless  till'  medewe  iiilercedes  tor  him.  and  the  immature  child  as  well.  This  dreary  lanil  is  the 
counterpart  ot  purgatory,  and  is  all  the  abode  of  punishment  in  their  theology.  It  is  not  a  lixed  abode,  tor  there 

is  no  oae  so  bad  liiit  I'm-  a  suitable  lee  the  medewe  will  manage  to  get  him  through  into  the  "happy  hunting 

grounds", 
NViiiisiiii', — The  iiicdcwc  lia\e  no  slated  time  ol'  worslii)).  as  all  llieii'  pcrtbrmances  are  sacred  and  inspired. 

Whenever  one  is  sick  the  medicine  man  attends,  and  if  the  patient  grows  worse  he  calls  in  one  ot  lusher  degree, 

if  he  docs  not  himself  belong  to  a  neba-keed,  who  goes  through  the  jierformancc  ot  sw  allowing  bones  and  i'X]ielliug 

evil  spirits.  If  the  patient  dies,  the  liiial  scene  of  getting  the  iiaticnt  inio  tlu'  •■  liajipN  hunting  .^rounds'' 
is  susiiended  tor  a  year.      All  such  ceieuKUiies  may  occur  at  aii>-  time. 

Kick  I''i;ast.— The  maiiomin  iwild  lii-c)  least  <-omes  in  the  tall  alter  uatliei  ini:  iic<' and  lielore  Ihe  winter  hunt. 
It  is  a  sort  of  Ihauksgiviiig.  ami  prayers  are  ottered  to  Manitoii. 

I  >iiu  r'i;Asr. — The  dog  least  is  a  sacred   one.  and   sometimes   ociuirs  in    conuectKUi  with    other    leasts,  but  most 

usually  alone,  and  at  any  .seas   f  the   year    which    the    medewe    Hunks    appropriate.      It    is   usiiall.\     liehl   in  a 

icedicine  lodue,  a  huig.  open  air  structure  about  I."")  feet  whle  and  tnuii  :'.()  to  L'OI)  feet  long.  At  these  fcasls  all  the 

ilu-autations  and  history  of  the  <U(ler  arc  sung  or  recited  and  cere   nies  perlbrmed.  They  usually  kill  and  slew- 

ado,-'  i  ■  rice  and  eat  It  alter  certain  ceremonies,  and  alter  eatiii-  wind  up  wit li  a  dance.  The  last  thing  done  at 
some  dan.cs  !s  to  kill  a  do^.  tie  his  tore  ivrt  touctliei .  then  his  liiiid  feet,  and  lay  him  out  in  the  midst  ot  the 
abandoned  l.id;:e. 
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ForR  DE(;i{EES. — The  society  consists  of  -t  (lei;rccs.  wliicli  mi:i,\-  lie  retaken  in  a  liiylier  manner,  thus  j;iving 
rise  to  the  .statement  that  it  contains  8  degrees.  The  initiate  must  Hist  make  aiiplicutiou  for  permission  to  join  the 

society;  uo  one  is  barred  on  account  of  sex.  If  license  be  given,  one  must  study  with  some  medi' for  a  term  of 

months  and  gather  a  bnndh',  wliich  is  given  as  an  admission  fee.  Tlie  usual  time  for  this  is  winter.  K very  time 
he  takes  a  new  degree  lie  has  to  ]iay  in  a   new  fee. 

JrociLERY. — The  rites  embrace  Jugglery  of  all  descriptions,  '{'he  libergraplis  contain  a  full  descrijition  of  all 

their  performances,  and  those  (9  in  number)  left  by  ilay-ba  nioi  way  ccuitain  fully  .'lOO  ]iietnrcs.  half  of  which  are 
already  determined,  much  of  it  veritable  history. 

This  society  is  more  powerful  over  the  Indian  than  <-liristiaiiity ;  oidy  win're  its  sway  has  departed,  as  anuuig 

the  mixed  bloods,  has  civilization  gotten  any  foothold.  <  )ftiMi  a  cross  is  seen  among  the  sacred  symbols,  '{'he 
medewin  do  not  want  to  antagonize  any  god. 

Blood  for  blood. — Formerly  if  one  Indian  killed  another  the  band  to  wiiicli  he  belonged  must  avenge  his 

death  if  the  near  relatives  of  the  innrdercd  man  wci  e  unable  to  do  so.  'f  his  old  hi  w  is  nearly  obs(dete.  ( )iily  two 
recent  cases  are  known. 

CHIEFt<'  AUTHOKIT^  .  —  It  is  ([Uest ioiialile  whetlii-r  chiefs  in  the  old  days  lia<l  any  more  than  nominal  authority, 
for  when  they  raised  a  war  party  it  was  done  by  invitation,  the  party  invited  having  the  option  to  go  or  stay:  and 
it  seems  that  any  brave  could  do  the  same  thing,  and  he  could  tight  his  enemies  either  with  or  without  the  c(Uisent 

of  his  chief.  If  dissatistied.  lie  could  go  otf  with  his  lodges  anil  establish  a  iieM*  band,  and  was  at  once  recognized 
as  a  chief. 

Physical  conditkhs. — The  Indian  men  are  but  liitli'  less  in  hei.uht  than  the  white  men  in  Minnesota.  The 
women  are  considerably  shorter  than  the  white  women.  1  ha\c  seen  but  1  very  tall  squaw,  and  she  appeared  as 

though  she  might  ha\'e  white  blood;  but  there  are  \-ciy  few  that  would  be  e\en  classed  as  tall.  The  men  ar<'  less 
muscular,  and  hence  much  inferior  to  white  men  in  weight.  Their  greatest  musiailar  development  is  in  the  lower 

extremities.  The  women,  on  the  other  hand,  are  very  muscular,  and  will  weigh  full  as  mn<-h  as  the  average  white 
woman.  As  a  whole,  they  are  very  scrofulous,  a  large  majority  of  full  bloods  show  iiig  traces  of  it.  The  doctors 

and  Indians  themsebes  consider  it  syphilitic'.  \t  IJed  Lake  much  scrofula  exists  amoni;  Indians:  intermarrying 
has  carried  it  there. 

Lung  diseases. — About  two-thirds  of  the  deaths  result  from  luni;-  tronliles.  and  the  number  of  deaf  and  blind 
is  more  than  double  what  it  is  among  an  eipial  number  of  whites. 

Mental  development. — The  mental  development  is  ditfereut  ti'om  white  people:  yet  in  nothing  whatever, 
not  even  in  scouring  the  woods,  do  they  show  themselves  the  superiors  of  the  whites,  while  in  most  thinj^s  they  are 
decidedly  inferior. 

Education. — The  government  school  at  \Miite  I-iarth  has  been  running  for:_'()  years,  and  yet  it  has  not  turned 
out  half  a  dozen  scholars  with  a  good  common  scliool  education.  It  is  claimed  by  all  the  teachers  that  they  are 

equal  in  mental  power  to  the  whites.  Those  studies  which  ie(|uire  form  ami  ob.sei  vation  are  most  easily  learned; 

in  penmanship  they  are  perhaps,  as  mere  scribes,  the  equal  of  white  children :  tliey  are  good  at  drawing;  they  take 
in  quickly  the  orthography  of  the  English  language,  and  acquire  readily  a  limited  knowledge  of  geography  and 
history.  Hut  very  few  ever  get  even  a  iiractical  knowledge  of  arithmetic.  They  are  very  fond  <if  music  and  soon 

beconn-  good  singers. 

CHAKAOTEinsTirs. — They  are  usually  cheerful,     'fhey  ari'  mostly  keen  wilted  ;  nd  iii\  cti'iate  j<ikers. 

i;i'(iN(i:mic  cuNDrriu.N. 

Wlll't'E   Earth    Indians. — The  economic  condition  of  the  several  tribes  at  the  White  Kartli  agency  is  varied. 
That  of  the  White  Earth  mixed  bl   Is  will   compare  (piite  f  ivoralily  with  their  white  neighbors,  ranging  but  little 
behind.  A  very  few  full  bloods  ha\e  taken  to  agriculture  and  ajipear  to  uet  ahnig  by  it.  but  most  of  them  are  still 

wild,  S(|ualid,  and  dirty  in  their  houses  and  wigwams.  There  is  a  marked  imiirov  cmeiit  on  the  l.'eil  Lake  reservation 
in  this  as  well  as  in  almost  ever>-  other  resjiect. 

(rULL  Lake  Indians.— This  band  is  the  Jioorest  and  most  lilthy  of  all  the  Indians.  Two-thirds  are  mixed 
bloods,  who  have  adopted  civilization.  ;ind  the  other  third  arc  full  bloods,  spending  all  they  can  get  for  whisky. 

The  full  bloods  raise  nothing,  and  lis'e  mainly  by  begging  or  lishing.  The  whole  band  nnniliers  iMT.  of  w  liich  ll.';j 
are  mixed  bloods,  following  ci\  ilized  pursuits.  Their  former  reservation  is  now  in  possession  of  the  whites,  hut 

some  of  the  Indians  still  <'lin,i;  to  their  old  haunts. 

1;KI)    I.AKI'.    liESEKVATKIN. 

The  new  reservation  of  Ked  Lake  will  contain  .'!0  townshii)s,  exclusive  of  the  lake  and  the  Red  Lake  Iliver 
valley,  where  it  is  mainly  located.  It  is  extremely  rich  in  everything  to  make  a  prosperous  agricultural  country; 

besides,  the  river  is  navigable  at  all  seasons  of  the  year,  for  boats  drawing  '^  feet  ot'  water,  from  the  outlet  to  the 

Thief  river,  a  distance  by  the  thread   of  the   stream   of  I."iO   miles.     It  would   be  hard  to  lind  a  point  on  the  new 
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rcsorvatinii  in  miles  In. in  im vi-aiilr  umi.t.  The  ..Id  ics.'rvatioii  ik.itIi  of  tlic  uppci  hike  is  said  to  bo  worthless  as
 

a';ri(adtiiral  land,  except  tor  Iniy,  there  hem.u  many  hirge  natural  meadows.  It  is  deseribed  as  bciiiy  in  the  m
aia 

an  alt.aiia;i(.n  of  tamarack  swainjis  with  rul.ues  liea\  ilv  timbered,  and  slojies  to  within  I'roui  3  to  10  miles  of  R
ed 

Lake,  toward  1-ake  ..f  the  Woi.ds.  The  Duliilh  and  Winnipeu'  railroad  passes  between  these  great  lakes,  touching 
both. 

K'F.I)  LaJvF,  Cinri'F.WAS.— At  Thief  river,  where  Moose  Dung  and  his  band  reside,  the  wigwams  and 

lodues  were  milch  cleaner  than  at  ̂ Vhlte  I'.artli.  Their  gardens  were  free  from  weeds,  and  usually  they  had  good 

croMs  of  corn  and  i.(.tatoes.  The  land  is  inairie.  hut  interspersed  with  gn.ves  of  timber  so  evenly  that  if  surveyed 

very  few  (|iiarter  secli(.iis  wonhl  be  found  witlioiit  their  own  timber.  All  the  land  is  very  rich,  with  an  immense 

growth  of  the  blue  join'  -rass.  and  this  feitilit\  holds  -:   1  up  to  Ked  Lake  outlet. 

There  IS  lu.  lack  of  water  or  grass,  and  liidi.in  <-(.rii  anil  all  kinds  of  grain  are  ].rodneed.  Tomatoes  are  raised 

all  around  L'cd  lake. 
ThiMither  l>  bands  of  lo'd  Lake  Inilians  are  located  around  the  ,i;overnineiit  agency,  as  at  Led  Lake  Point. 

All  of  these  baiiils  are  superior  to  the  Indians  upon  (.tlier  reser\  ati<.iis.  They  have  afmndaiit  Ibc.d  in  the  shape  of 

meat  and  1.1. tatoes.  and  woiilil  have  corn  had  they  a  mill  to  grind  it.  The  I'oiiit  Indians,  as  they  ar(>  called,  are 

self-snsraininii-.  refusing  generally  all  government  aiil.  These  bands  are  being  constantly-  visited  by  other  bands 

of  Indians,  inaii\' (.!'  whom  are  in  Canailiaii  blankets,  anil  some  of  whom  resnle  permanently  with  them,  either 

adopted  by  the  L'cd  Lake  bands  (.r  so  blended  with  them  as  to  render  a  perfect  census  ditlicnit.  While  but  1,120 

Indians  wciv  found,  the  whole  immber  may  reach  I.500.  ami  of  those  enumerated  several  are  ( 'aiiada  Tudiaus, 
adoi.ted  by  the  bands  and  put  on  the  annnitv  rolls. 

?*Iini:i:ai.s.— There  are    merals  except  large  deposits  of  mineral    paint    of  \arioiis  colors,  brought  iiii  and 

raised  into  mounds  by  springs,  some  ..f  w  liicli  iiia\'  jjiove  \aliiable.  There  is  coal,  but  it  was  brought  in  the  drift 

which  overlies  the  wliole  (•(Hiiitr\-.     The  Indians  will  m.t  sh(.w  where  they  get  it.  but  claim  it  to  be  in  large  amounts. 

LEECH    I>AK1-;    l!ESEi;VATliiN. 

The  Leech  Lake  reservatiini  covers  about  150  square  miles,  exclusi\e  of  the  lake.  It  is  all  heavy  timber, 

mostly  hard  wo(.d.  sugar  maple  predominating,  but  interspersed  -with  pine  ridges.  No  ettort  is  made  to  open  the 
lanil  for  cultivation,  and  although  the  c..iintry  is  a  valuable  stock  ranue  there  was  but  I  cow  in  Lei  eh  Lake  gi\iug 

mdk.     The  governmeut  owns  ;;  cows. 

There  are  ll!  listed  buildings  at  Leech  Lake,  all  of  which  are.  in  fad.  in  a  dilapidated  c<.iiditioii  and  of  no  use 

escejit  to  the  g(>\-eriiiiient. 

Lj;i;ri[  Laki:  Inhia.xs.— The  Leech  Lake  tribe  is  composed  of  L'.i  bands  nnmbering  1.1  !.">.  They  are  now 
located  on  their  beautiful  island  and  on  tlii'  shores  <.f  the  lake,  the  most  i>ieturesque  sheet  of  water  in  the  state. 

There  are  J-'IT  lodges,  and  the  average  number  (.f  ].ersons  to  a  lodge  is  4.73,  which  corresponds  very  closely  to  our 

families.  There  is  L'L'  |ier  ciMit  excess  of  leiiiales  and  10  per  cent  of  deaths  over  births.  Xeails'  one  half  the  males 

are  married,  and  .S  have  more  than  1   wile.      Their  !l(l  houses  would  shelter  all  by  crowding  in  nearly  IL'  to  a   house, 

but  if  w  e  deduct  the  pupils  in  the  go\i-riiment  scl   lit  \\ill    reduce   the   number  to  1 1.     ()nein   about  oO  is  either 

deaf  and  dumb  or  blind;    I   in  'ioO  is  demented  iii  some  way. 
The  sugar  crop  amounts  in  round  nnmbers  (..  10  pounds  per  capita.  The  supply  of  |iotatoes  is  small,  and  the 

ponies  get  most  of  the  corn.     Most  of  rlie  hay  is  sold  to  lumbermen. 

The  division  between  the  nieilew  in  and  cliiistians  does  not  co\cr  the  whole  number  of  Indians:  but  often, 

the\'  said,  t  here  were  Inilians  w  ho  did  not  or  w  ould  not  belong  to  either,  which  class  is  laiger  than  is  here  indicated. 

There  are  '.'<  trading  |iosts  at  the  i<'ser\  atn.n,  each  doing  a  good  business,  with  little  but  the  lndian>  to  do  business 
with,  except  the  goveriimeiit  employes. 

'There  is  not  a  plow  that  can  be  u>ed  (Ml  this  i  eserxatioii.  They  get  but  few  rations  and  claim  that. there  is  a 
short  supply  of  clothin,;;.      -Many  ha\e  st(.\es  ami  sewing  machines  iii  the  houses. 

MII-LK    LAC    KESEltVA'J'IllN. 

This  reservation  is  not  as  large  as  Leei-li  Lake.  and.  like  it.  borders  on  one  of  the  grand  iiilaml  lakes.  It  is 

covered  with  liea\y  timfier.  mostly  hard  wood,  but  has  miii'li  \'aliiable  pine  still  standing.  Most  of  these  Indians 
talk  of  -(ling  to  White  Ivirtli. 

MiLi.t:  Lac.  Indians.— There  an-  s  baiid>  (.f  Mille  Lac  Indians.  Large  numbers  of  them  arc  going  to  White 

Earth  to  take  up  laml  in  allotment.  'These  Indians  are  very  poor,  but  quiet  and  peaceable.  The  excess  of  females 
IS  over  2.5  jier  cent  iii  this  band,  while  the  mixeil  bloods  are  only  2(1.  The  married  couples  number  over  half  of  the 

males,  and  there  is  but  I  i.olyuamist.  'The  number  of  houses  is  only  1  to  30  people,  which  is  no  doubt  owing  to 
the  faci  that  the\  lia\e  expected  ieino\al  The  sugar  ciop  is  less  than  50  pounds  per  capita,  and  all  declared  the 
season  there  to  be  the  pooie>.t  ever  known. 
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This  tribe  takes  pride  in  tlieir  Idiiy  unbrdkcii  pmcc  witli  the  i;ci\  cniiiicnt.  The  licid  rhu-W  Wa-wc  piiy  cdiiike, 

has  a  medal  issued  to  Ills  ancestors  in  isol  liy  i'lcsidfiii  .li'licrsdii.  There  is  no  -nvcriuinMit  su]i(.'i\i.sion  over 
them  ot  any  kind  at  present,  yet  tlie  settlers  speak  well  of  tlicm  and  tliey  (it  tlic  settlers.  Tiie  situatidii  is 

Strained,  as  the  settlers  tliiuk  they  have  a  right  to  locate  clauns  un  Mie  reservation,  while  the  Indians  claim  not  to 

have  wholly  released  it. 

wiNNKKAdosmsii  (wmiK  ;i.\K   r.iiN'i')  i;ksi;i;\  atih.n. 

The  Wiunebayoshish  reservation  is  abont  .">(MI  sijiiarc  miles  in  extent,  a  lai;;e  iioition  of  wliicii  borders  on  the 
Like  and  has  been  overtiowed.  The  w  atia-  has  liecn  laised  '•  leet.  and  a  dam  has  been  con.strncted  tor  e\-eii  a  much 

greater  head.  The  Indians  complain  i>\'  iieiiig  nniustly  treated  111  tlie  settlemeni  ot  tins  llowage.  Itcertainlv  lias 
ruined  many  valuable  sugar  l)iishes  and  destroyed  mncli  valuable  timber. 

t'ASS  LaivE  Indians. — The  Cass  Ijake  tribe  has  '!  bniids,  numliei  ing  L'.').")  i)ersons.  Their  i  eser\Mti(m  is  small, 
lying  within  the  NVinnebagoshisli  leseiAalioii   and   embracini.;    but    a    lew   points  and  shore  ];iiids  around  the  hike 

and  some  islands  111  it.      It  is  mainly   pine   land   a.iid    iiu>iiitabif    tor    tan   g.     Tliey   raise   but    little   cdin.  a    fair 

supply  of  potatoes,  and  reeenc  soiin'  aid  from  the  go\-erninent.  They  are  sti  miles  from  a  ]iost  dllice.  and  the 
country  is  as  wild  as  eaii  be  found.  These  Indians  lia\c  ̂ ood  Ikhiscs  and  are  largely  c-liiistians.  The\-  are  imt 

as  rich  or  as  well  fed  as  the  Ked  i.ake  Indians,  altlmniili  ('ass  lake  aboumls  in  splendid  whiietish.  There  is  a 

wagon  road  out  tn  l-'osst(ni.  70  miles  west :  otherwise  all  is  ddue  liy  pdiiaue  in  summer  and  liy  pmiy  sleiiui's  cm  the ice  111  winter 

NVtNNEBAGDSHisii  i Mil ANs.— The  \\'iii iiebagdshisli  are  Very  ]iddr,  lint  ale  gdiiig  td  wiirk  (aitting  -'dead  and 

down  timber",  of  whndi  there  aie  large  ipiantities.  The\  had  iiiit  (i  liduses  ;ii  a  band  (if  l.'il.  .Much  (if  the  iiodr 
condition  of  thi>  band  was  attribiiteil  td  the  stdpjiage  ot  work  on  the  l>iiluth  and  Winnipeg  railidad.  tor  which 

company  most  of  the  band  were  at  work.  They  get  but  little  support  liom  the  government  and  i  ais(>  next  to 

nothing.  They  put  up  a  (piantity  of  hay  to  sell  Id  lunilierinen.  They  alsci  jirodiice  large  (|iiantities  cf  nmjilc 

sugar,  cranberries,  and  furs.  \Vhisky  is  t'urnished  them  «  ithoiit  niiicli  risk  ot  detection  (ir  )iiiiiishineiit.  pi-dliablv 
owiug  to  their  remoteness  from  any  authority. 

The  mixed  bloods  of  tins  band  are  more  numerous  ihan  tlie  lull  blodds.  They  are  as  pucu  as  the  I  ndians  dt 

Gull  Lake,  and  liciuor  obtained  from  the  \\  lutes  is  the  cause  (if  it. 

\A'iHTE  Oak  Point.— Ke-w;iy-din,  tVdiii  White  Oak  Point,  with  Ins  band,  was  at  Leech  Luke.  He  had  4."i 

Indians  belonging  to  this  reserxation,  _'(!  males  and  '_'.">  females.  There  wtac  -  females  bdin  within  the  \  ear  and  no 

deaths.  This  band  has  .S  houses  Ibr  4.">  Indians,  so  most  ot  them  li\c  in  Ikiiiscs  except  when  waiideriiii;.  There  was 
1  cripple  ami  o  blind.  The  sugar  made  exceeds  100  pduiids  td  e\-er\-  Indian  in  the  band.  There  .{if  but  1  medewin. 
Theie  are  some  christians. 

The  larger  )>art  of  these  Indians  live  ardUiid  Sandy  Lake  and  Aitkin.  -Mesog-na  dax's.  llie  head  chief.  li\-es 

at  Sandy  Lake:  also  O  ge-ina  wah  and  his  band:  William  .Me  so^na-dias;  K:i-ge  ka>- be  ipiay,  with  her  liaiid, 

and  George  Smith  and  his  hand.  I'hi  sine,  or  William  Yankee,  is  ;it  Kimberly,  l_'  miles  east  nf  .\itkiii,  and 

O-wa  quay-qnay-ge  shig  is  at  Kabbit  Lake  if  mil  at  Aitkin.  There  is  1  chief  ;it  m  near  White  Oak  I'oiut, 
O  sa  wa  lie  nie  ke. 

G  EN  Kit  .\  I.  1!i;mai:ks. 

Lake  F(ik:\iatiun.— Every  reservation   exeeiit  White  Iviitli  i-.  adjacent  td  lake  (ir  1 1\  <t  (ir  licith.  and  e\cii  I  hat 

reserve   has  numerous  small    lakes.     Many  of  tlies*'  lakes   ;ire   fed   by    immen.se  springs.     S   e  ot   tlu'iii    are   (in 

dividing  ridges.  Ked  lake  is  practically  on  the  highest  land  between  Lak,'  df  the  Wddds  and  L'ed  nvei.yetit 

covers  500  square  miles  ot  a  basin  (if  less  tlnin  I'.OOO  miles  in  ;irea  and  sends  thidngh  its  nutlet  a  \dliime  of  water 

200  feet  broad  and  2  feet  in  depth  in  the  channel,  willi  a  cniieiit  velocity  of  d\'er  !  mih's  :in  hour.  Sduie  of  tiiese 

lakes  never  freeze  solid;  others  remain  oiieii  a  month  lnn-er  than  tlie  usual  time  of  chismg.  .md  geiierallv  all  are 

well  stocked  with  fish.  These  lakes  are  scattered  over  an  area  of  I'O.OdO  sipiare  mile-;  between  Thief  i.'iMu  f.dls 

and  Mille  Lac.  To  visit  the  bands  in  their  several  localities  reipiired  more  than  T.'iO  miles'  travel  by  caiidc.  team,  or 
on  foot,  wiiich  for  the  time,  October  :i  td  December  1.  ISOO,  averaged  VJ.r,  miles  per  day.  during  which  I  \eiilied 

the  returns  as  to  3. .".19  Indians  and  actually  enumerated  1',.".91,  for  I  eould  iidt  lind  that  any  eiiumeratidii  had  ever 
been  made  at  t'ass,  Wiiineb;igoshish.  Leech,  or  Gull  lakes,  or  Mille  Lac  I  >uriiig  lM  days  I  employed  an  interpreter. 
We  traveled  13  miles  per  day  and  enumerated  2,0L'(;  Indians.     Nearly  half  of  the  time  wc  iraveled  cm  lodt. 

I  found  each  chief  well  posted  in  everything  relating  to  his  own  band,  (jiiestidiiing  him  thrdu.^h  the  interpreter. 

the  chief  generally  receiving  aid  from  the  best  iiosted  df  his  band.  While  the  infdrniatidii  here  given  may  mit  be 

absolutely  exact,  it  is  nearly  correct,  and  the  very  liest  apprdximatidu  td  exactness  rluit  has  been  reached. 

Government  biildiN(;s.— The  number  df  gdv<anmcnt  buildings  at  White  ICarth  df  ail  kinds  is  L'3,  ol  which 

the  only  properly  constructed  building  is  the  one  now  dccnpied  by  the  government  school.  This  Ins  a  good  stone 

foundation  and  stands  well.  It  is  3  stories  high,  wlmdi  is  an  objcctiomible  height  where  laud  costs  nothing. 

JBetween  .".O  and  CO  lights  df  glass  were  out  of  tlie  windows  August  ■Jt\.  when  I  visited  it.     In   the   .several  rooms  I 
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t'dund  aliiMit  100  ynnis  1)1'  plaster  "If  or  so  iiiucli  ilaiiuii^i'd  as  to  rc(iuin'  leiiioval.  .Some  parts  of  the  liiiildiiig 

were  fairly  clean.  Imt  the  Imvs"  hath  room  and  the  .small  hoys'  .sitting  room  needed  iitteutiou.  Every  desk  in  the 

higher  urade  was  hesmeared  wiih  inl<.  The  dormitories,  except  that  for  the  small  .liirj.s,  were  in  the  third  stoi-y. 

Ill  I'nint  of  wliirli  was  a  halcony.  troiii  which  a  stairway,  wilh  a  pit<-h  of  over  <I0  degrees,  narrowed  down  hy  an 
ohstrin-tiiii;  water  jiipe  to  ahont  l!  leet  in  tlie  clear,  led  (hiwn  to  llie  second-story  lialcony.  The  sciiool  has  a 

capa<'it\'.  h\  crowding,  lor  '_'t»n  srholars.  of  whom  at  least  1  Kl  would  have  to  sleep  in  those  third-story  dormitories. 

'J"he  \alne  of  tlie  hiLil(Hn,u,  inelnding  fniiiitnre,  is  aiiproximately  .'*.S,000.  All  the  other  goxerument  buildings, 

IL'  in  nniiiher,  are  hi li It  w  itiiout  iiiideriiiniiing,  although  (ilenty  of  stone  could  he  had  w  ilhiii  iialf  a  mile.     The,  large 

go\-ernmeiif  hai  II    had    been    raised    ii|)  and    a   pile    tonndation  jiut    under  it.      It    is,  lU'xr  to  tiie  scl   I.  in  the  best 

condition.  The  other  harns,  I  in  iinmher,  are  all  ciieap  structures,  in  lair  r<'pair.  'i'lie  value  of  these  structures 
niav  be  $.S00.  The  sawmill  at  b'lce  i'i\er  is  in  a  had  coiiilition.  though  it  looiced  as  if  a  few  dollars  would  put  it 

in  running  order:  value.  •■^l..'i(M). 

(tENEKAIj  Ai'ri;.\i;.'\N('E. — The  economic  condition  ot'  these  Indians  lia\ing  been  given  in  detail,  their  appearance 
has  lieeii  already  quite  fully  described.  It  is  certain  that  they  ili>  not  appear  tiie  savage  of  :!0  years  ago,  mn-  even 

of  l.'i.  It  will  be  seen  tliat  now  and  then  an  old  Indian  retains  liis  old  costume,  but  not  one  youug  Indian  clings 

to  tlie  old  savage  dress.  The  red  head  paint,  which  was  ,so  universal  l~>  years  ago.  is  scarcely  ever  seen  now.  The 
ever  bare  head  of  both  sexes,  with  long,  braided  hair,  is  fast  disappearing,  and  the  hat  and  cap  are  coming  into  more 

general  use.     There  is  in  every  respect  a  great  improvement  in  their  apjiea  ranee. 

The  i)rogress  of  these  Indians  from  the  savage  state  to  their  ]ireseiit  position  lias  been  \ery  great.  The  respect 

for  law,  \\  itli  a  <lesire  lor  its  enforcement,  a])i)cars  to  be  general. 

1  )Eci;i;.\siN<i  I'CJiM'LA'i'iox. — The  itopnlation  as  a  \\'hoh'  is  slowly  decreasing,  and  with  the  full  hhmds  it  is 

most  marked.  'I'lie  ̂ ^'hile  I'arth  Indians  show  a  slight  gain,  lint  the  gain  is  with  the  mixed  bloods.  As  these 

Indians  liad  been  counted  l.iy  enumerators,  I  do  not  (luestion  the  ligures.  hut  .">!>  hirtlis  among  L', 01.")  Indians  is 

manifestly  incorrect,  and  '■>-  deaths  in  the  same  number  is  worse.  Tliis  gi\esbut  1  birth  to  o'J  and  but  1  death  to 

02  Indians.  I'.oth  are  so  manil'estly  wrong  as  to  be  worthless  in  ealciilating  whether  the  trihe  is  increasing  or 

decreasing.  At  l.'ed  Lake  the  number  of  births  was  I.")  and  tlie  iiiiml.)er  of  <leal  lis  ."iL'.  The  deaths  are  more  than 

double  the  11 II  111  her  tor  ̂ \'llite  I'larth  Indians,  and  yet  the  death  rate  is  low  er  than  tor  tlie  <  'ass  Lakes,  which  is  1 
in  L'l  (the  Ked  Lakes  rate  is  1  in  L'L').  or  the  \Viniiehago.sliisli.  whieh  gives  1  to  !<;.  While  the  White  Earth  birth 

list  is  1  to  ."".:!,  lied  Lake  stands  1  to  l'.'.,  C'ass  Lake  1  to  L'O  ami  Winnehagoshish  1  to  L'.'..  The  Leech  Lake  birth 

rate  and  death  rate  are  the  same  as  the  bed  Lakes,  1  birth  to  1'."),  and  1  death  to  L':_'.  Mille  Lai-  returns  ]  birth  to 

:'.0  and  1  death  to  .>"'>.5,  and  Cull  L.ike  returns  1  hiitli  to  L'S  and  I  dealli  to  .'IT,  whieh  would  imlicate  that  these  l' 

hands  are  iiicrcasing.  The  o[iiiiioiis  of  I  )r.  licit,  of  L'ed  Lake,  and  l»r.  Zeal,  of  Leeeli  Lake,  the  only  -  physicians 

who  liax'e  had  any  jiractieal  experience,  concur  that  the  death  rate  is  too  low  .  hecaiise.  if  an  Indian  child  dies  on 
the  rice  gatheiiiig  trip  or  in  the  sugar  bush,  it  is  hiiried  and  nothing  said  of  it.  It  is  ipnte  likely  that  this  idass 

of  deaths  would  add  to  the  death  rate  of  bands  where  no  st.itisties  are  ke]it.  w  liicli  would  hriim  the  death  list  up 

to  1  in  24.  and  eoi  ie-~]Miiidiiii;ly  alfert  the  ratio  of  decrease. 

It  is  <-eitain  that  none  of  I  licsi.^  Iiaiids  are  increasing  in  their  full  hlood  population,  hut  helter  lood.  clot  liiiig, 

sanitary  conditions,  and  more  cleanly  modes  ot'  lixiiig  may  cause  a  large  increase  of  the  mixed  hlood.  hut  not, 

liowe\er,  eiiou!^li  to  prex'ciil  a  slight  decrease  ot'  the  aggli'gate. 

NiMliDR  ni'  :\ii\i;i>  lu.uoDS. — The  ]ireseiit  niinilicr  of  mixed  bloods  on  the  W'liite  flartli  a,i;eiicy  exceeds  1,(300, 

with  an  estimated  increase  of  2.">  per   cent    in  H*  years,  while  the  full  bloods  decreased  at   the  rate  ot'  10   per   cent 

diiriin;  the  same  tune.      >iaiiy  ol'  the  yoiiiii^    Indian   wdiiicn   are  neat  and   tidy  in   appearance,  ^   1  coiiks,  and  no 
Women,  for  their  condit  ion,  make  more  faithful  wives.  They  consider  that  the  lowest  white  man  makes  a  better 
hnshand  than  the  best  I  iidiaii.  hecanse  he  w  oiks  and  cares  more  for  his  children.  These  women  teel  themselves 

under  the  protection  of  the  white  niaifs  law  when  iiiariied  to  a  white  man.  and  know  that  the)'  are  the  oliject 
of  harter  if  mairied  to  an   1  iidiaii. 

LvKCl'.Viii;.  —  Till'  mixed  hloods  do  not.  as  a  geiici-al  1  liini;.  talk  ( 'liippew  a,  and  many  do  not  iimlerstand  it. 

('(irXTKV. — The  new  ri'ser\  atioiis  are  ample  to  siipiilyaU  the  Indians  in  a  comtortahle  manner.  The  A\'liite 
L.artli  still  contains  .".2  tow  iiships,  half  of  w  liich   i>  rich    |iraiiie   laml.  w  liile  the  other  half  is  liea\-il,\-  timhered  and 
almost  e(|Ually  divided  het  ween  pine  and   hard  w   I.     The   hard  wood    land  is  iiea,ily  all   susceiitible  of  tillage  iiv 

pasture;  the  pine  land  is  generally  wortliless  for  cult  i vat i(Hi. 

SciKiiiLS  AM)  !'iiri;<'in;s.— The  government  s(diools  are  not  sectaiian,  yet  they  require  a  Sunday  service 
of  some  kind,  w  liich  iiisohcs  a-  sort  of  religious  air.  To  this  the  mcdewin.  or  iiiichristiani/,ed  Indian,  objects. 

T'h.e  mission  church  schools  are  very  much  like  the  government  schools,  except  the  short  opening  religions 

exercises,  reiiuiriiii;  b")  minutes  of  time.  Only  primary  hranches  are  taught  in  any  of  them,  and  those  of  the  most 

rudimentary  kind.  These  sidiools  have  capacity  for  .■')0((  ))ii|iils  only,  while  there  are  1.200  children  to  he  educated. 

There  are  about  7.')  children  at  Ited  Lake  point  and  at  Bear  island,  in  Leech  lake.  The  Winnebago.shisli,  White 
Oak  Point,  (iull  Lake,  and  Mille  Lac  Indians,  with  over  300  children  of  school  aye,  have  no  .schools  at  all. 
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.\.  few  hiilian  cliihht.'ii  ;it  I'iiic  poiiir,  Wliilc  ICartli  icscrvatiiui.  hail  lircii  sent  to  tliu  district  sclionls.  and  the 

Indians  claimed  much  greater  pioyiess  than  in  tiie  mission  school  at  Detroit.  I'uu  mixed-blood  boys  have  liccome 
inmates  of  the  high  school,  with  the  most  favorable  reports  as  to  scholarsliip.  and  the  same  is  repoited  from 
Wadena. 

The  church  work  is  strongly  felt  among  the  mixed  bloods,  but  tloes  not  get  a  foothold  .imong  fnll  blood 

Indians  except  at  lied  Lake,  where  one  li.df  are  under  church  influence. 
The  chiefs  all  claim  to  want  schools,  but  object  to  anything  in  the  line  of  i  eligious  obser\auce.  They  consider 

the  church  as  attacking  their  religion,  which  at  once  arouses  the  apprehension  of  the  oidy  organized  power  in  these 

savage  comnuiuities,  and  it  is  exerted  lo  its  utmost  not  only  to  keep  pupils  in  the  Indian  schools  from  getting 
away  from  the  metlewm  but  also  to  get  those  who  return  from  eastern  schools  into  the  Indian  fold  again:  and 
they  are  successful  iu  most  iustaiiees. 

I  believe  that  I  have  given  nearl>  e\er\-  ini])ortaiit  custom  except  the  rites  of  the  medewe.  and  these  are 
secret. 

The  Iiiilian  makes  the  most  progress  in  gambling  and  other  \  ices  of  the  Mhite  man. 
The  lack  of  legal  protection  to  the  female  is  a  great  obstacle  to  inogress.  Now  they  are  robbed  and  ijbiiidered 

by  auy  savage  who  is  father,  brother,  or  relative  of  the  woman,  and  the  scpiaw  is  left  to  support  her  cliildren  the 
best  she  can.  The  police  court  is  doing  a  good  business  iu  breaking  up  fighting  and  murdering,  but  there  should 
be  an  imperative  order  to  arrest  ravishers,  for  now  no  woman  is  safe  from  such  tiends.  The  police  court  is  one 
of  the  best  ageuts  of  civilization. 

A  hospital  established  in  connection  with  the  schools,  with  power  to  move  to  it  all  the  sick  so  they  might  have 

proper  medical  care,  would  do  iniu'h  to  break  up  the  habit  of  leaving  their  houses  on  the  death  of  an  inmate;  also 
give  the  pupils  practical  training  as  nurses  and  juxivide  a  ward  to  isolate  the  pupils  infected  with  such  diseases  as 
sore  eyes  and  itch.     This  is  the  concurrent  suggestiou  of  all  the  physicians  ou  the  several  reservaticnis. 

The  medewe  must  be  either  educated  out  of  its  superstitions  or  the  organization  crushed  out  belbre  a  higher 

education  and  civilization  can  be  ex])ectc(l,  and  the  number  of  scho<ils  and  their  effecti\-eiiess  should  be  increased. 
There  are  men  ou  the  rolls  as  industrial  teachers  who  scarcely  kiioM  a  word  of  Knglish,  yet  tin'  rules  re(|Uire  all 
instruction  to  be  in  that  lauguage. 

The  women  are  constant  workers.     No  more  industrnuis  people  live  than  Indian  women.     There  is  no  tradition 

against  it  on  their  part,  and  a  corps  of  good,  i)ractical  housewives  should  be   sent  among  them.     The  w   en  are 

much  further  advanced  iu  real  progress,  are  far  less  obstinate,  and  are  iiku'c  inclined  to  rdopt  eivilized  methods 
than  the  men.  The  sewing  machine  is  a  great  civilizer,  but  the  loom  should  be  introduced.  1  did  not  see  one 
loom  among  them,  and  yet  the  Indian  mats  could  be  sold  for  from  20  to  -o  cents  per  yard,  and  at  a  i)rolit  if  made 
on  a  loom,  whereas  they  now  cost  81. 

L.\    POINTE  ACKNCY. 

IJeiMirt  ef  Sjierial  Agent  Sa.miei.  X.  C'owlks  oh  IIh'  [lllli^ll^  i.ttla'  Fuud  <lu  I.ac,  IJuisi-  Fort,  ,niil  CUaiid  I'oitaye  reservations,  Miinn'sota 

I^ii  I'ointe  agency,  Wisconsin  : 
Names  of  Indian  l)ands  occupying  said  reservations  and  unallotted  areas:   («) 

fond   du   Lae  reservation:  Fond  dn  La.-   hand   of  (  Inppewas  of  Lake  Superior;  unallotted  anvi,  ill'. Mtli   aeres.  or  144.25  sciuare  miles. 

Trc-aty  of  September  30,  18.14  (10  l'.  S.Stat-,,  ii.  HOD);  act  of  Congress  approved  Jlay  I'O.  IsTl'  i  17  F.  S.  Stats.,  p.  IIHO);  t  lie  residue, 

','")  aeres,  allotted.     (See  H.  Ii.  Kx.  Doc.  .\o.  1'47,  Fifty-fir.st  Congress,  first  session.  pai;e  Od. ) 

Crand  Portage  reservation:  Grand  Fortage  band  of  Chippewas  of  Lake  Superior:  unallotted    area.  .">1.S40  acres,  or  .si   -(|uaie   miles. 

Treaty  of  September  30,  1854  (10  V.  S.  Stats  ,  p.  1109).     (See  H.  R.  Ex.  Due.  Xo.  L'lT,  Fittv-tir>i  (  (Uigress  lir.st  session,  page  .'.ii. ) 
lioise  Fort  reservation:  Boise  Fort  band  of  ('lii]ipe\vas;   unallotted  area.  107,509  acres,  or  His  s,|iiar>   miles.     Treaty  <if  Ajiril  7.  isi:;(i  ( 14 

U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  765).     (See  H.  R.  Ex.  Hoe.  No.  ■JI7,  Fifty-first  Cougre.ss,  first  session,  |eme  li::   , 

Vermilion  Lake  reservation:    I'.oise   Fort   band    id'    rlii|ipe\vas;    unallotted   area,    t.dSli  a.  re.-,   or    1.7.'    sipiare    miles.      lOxc-nitixr   order. 
December  20,  1881. 

Deer  Creek  reservation:   Boise  Fort  band  of  (  liipp.was  ;   unallotted  area.2H.01il  aeres.  or  :li;  sipiare    mih-s.      Fxeiiitive   ordir.Imie  MO. 

1883.     (See  H.  R.  Ex.  Doc.  No.  217.  I"i ft y  first  Congress,  first  sessi.in.  |i,ig.-  i;:t.  i 

These  reservations  have  been  surveyed.      Lands  ceded  by  Indians  to  the  I'liited  Stati  s.  including  all  exci'pt  Vermilion  Lake  rescr\  al  ion, 
were  not  opened  for  settlement  in  1S9(I 

hnlian  jiopnlatmn  1890:   Chippewas  at  Fond  clu  Lac,  7(0:   Chippewas  at  li.use    Fort,  includiii:;  \'.-niiilion  LaUe  band.SDO:   (  hijipi-was  at 
Crand  Port;vge,  290;  total,  1,830. 

BOISE    FORT    RESEIJVATION. 

The  Boise  Fort  band  of  Chippewa  Indians  occupy  the  Boise  Fort  or  Net  Lake  reservation,  situated  in  Itasca 

and  St.  Louis  counties,  Minnesota,  together  with  the  reservation  of  the  chief  called  Mountain  Traveler,  in  Itasc:i 

county.  It  includes  those  Indians  living  at  Vermilion  lake;  also  those  living  ;it  v:irious  points  between  \'ermilioii lake  ;ind  the  Boise  Fort  reservation  belonging  to  the  Boise  Fort  baiul. 

a  The  statements  giving  tribes.  are.is,  .liirt  liiws  for  ageiieies  are  liom  the  Keport  of  the  Comuiissioiier  ..f  Induin  Alt-iirs,  1S90,  pages  131-445,     The  population  i Uie  result  of  the 
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Tlic  r.oisc  Fort  rcsci\nti.in  n-niaiiis  ;ii..ic  than  l(»(i.(HMi  iicrfs.  It  has  witli
iii  its  borders  a  laijj;i' laki^.  called 

>■,•!  lake,  whi.'h  (-(.vn-s  ah.ml  nuv  Icurtli  nl  the  ivscivatioii.  The  surta.'e  of  the  eoiiiitf.v  is
  uneven,  there  being 

many  rid^'es  with  hnx  land  inrervriiinu.  The  land  is  lai-ely  .•overe.l  with  forest.
  A  .■onsiderahle  portion  of  the 

timh'er  on  \Ur  res.M  \  at  i.mi  consists  .,f  hard  woods,  snch  as  Inivh.  oak.  elm.  and  sugar  maple.  Th
e  hitter  is  not 

abundant,  an<l  the  Indians  make  hut  lilth'  niai)le  sii.uar.  There  is  s(mie  good  white  i)ine  on 
 the  western  portion  of 

th,'  reservation,  and  I  he  soil  ol   tlios.^  portions  c.vered  with   hard  wood  timber  is  g,M)d,  |)rodn
eing- large  erojis  ot 

potatoes.     The  soil  of  the  I'liK'  lands  is  j   r.  but  it  .learcd  and  see(b'd  to  grass  will  produce  good  pasturage. 

'ontheeasti'rnedge  ol  the  reservation  is  a  >tripof  land  very  tliickiy  covi-red  with  loose  bowlders.  The  greater 

porti<ni  of  the  land  is  dry  enough  and  suitable  for  agricultural  purposes.  There  being  no  teams  for  plowin
g  the 

land,  the  ground  is  prep.ired  lor  crops  by  hand  labor,  and  jx.tatoes  sufficient  for  the  use  of  the  families  liv
ing  on 

the  reserv'iition  are  raised  each  year.  I'otatoes  seem  to  grow  well,  indicating  a  fertile  soil.  There  are  very  few  or no  domestic  animals. 

At  thi'  sonthcin  cud  of  Net  laki'  is  a  settlement  of  Indians  consisting  of  .iboul  oO  houses,  one  half  of  which 

are  occupied  by  families.  The  population  usually  numbers  from  l."i(l  to  L'()(t.  Some  families  live  in  bark  covered 
cabins  (U   111  wiuwams  dnmig  the  summer  months,  and  ino\f  into  their  nune  substantial  log  cabins   for  the  winter. 

The  cabins  usuallv  have  but    1    r   ii.  and  some  have   lloms  made  t)f  boards.     This  band   is  very  much  scattered. 

Ol  the  nearly  SJO  belonging  to  the  band  not  o\cr  I'Od  live  permanently  <in  the  reservation.  There  are  very  few  of 
niiNcil  blood.  A  .•onsideiable  proportion  of  the  Mibsistciicc  ol  those  living  permanently  on  the  reservation  is 

obtained  by  hunting  and  lishiii^.     Net  lake  supplies  them  with   tish,  which  are  often  preserved   for  use  by  drying 

111  the  sun. 

( )ne  of  the  most  important  articles  of  food  of  the  Indians  of  this  Ijaiid  is  the  wild  rice,  an  aijuatic  grass  known 

to  science  as  zizania  aipiatica.  'flic  seeds,  which  aii'  borne  aliundaiitly,  are  nearly  an  inch  in  length,  almost  black 

when  ripe,  and  though  inclosed  in  glunies.  m-  husks,  will  separate  readily  from  the  stalk  by  a  slight  jar.  The 

Imliansud  thrcmgh  the  rice,  wliieh  grows  to  a  height  of  Ironi  o  to  .">  feet  above  the  water,  in  canoes,  and  by  bending 
the  stalks  over  the  boat  and  giving  them  a  slight  jar  can  gather  the  rice  very  rapidly.  Two  men  will  gather 

several  canoe  loads  in  a  d.iy.  .Vfter  the  rice  is  dried  tor  a  few  days  it  is  placed  in  small  pits  in  the  ground  about 

1"  teei  III  diameter  and  I.o  leel  deep.  An  Indian  then  ,<:ets  into  the  pit  with  bare  feet,  and  by  rajiidly  treading  the 

rice.  se|iarates  the  glumes  or  husks  liom  the  kernel.  Then  it  is  taken  from  the  jut  and  scorched  in  kettles  o\er  a 

lire,  wlicii  It  IS  read.\  lor  cooking,  and  can  be  kept  for  se\-eial  years,  Llundreds  of  bushels  are  annually  gathered 
oc  Net  lake. 

The  smaller  I'.oise  Fort  reser\-atiiMi  lies  to  the  southwest  of  the  larger,  ami  is  m  a  fownshi])  which  was  gixeii  to 

a  chief  called  in  fhiglish '•  .Mountain  Tra\eler '',  and  is  now  occupied  by  him.  The  surface  of  the  reserxation  is 
rolling,  and  contains  1  lake.  A  considerable  i)ortion  is  timbered,  some  of  it  (|uite  heavily,  with  pine,  oak,  and  birch. 

There  is  but  little  swampy  or  rocky  land.  A  large  iiortion  of  the  reservation  is  thought  to  be  suitable  for  agriculture. 

There  are  about  lo  individuals  and  1  log  hcmse  on  the  reserwitioii.  Potatoes  are  raised  to  some  extent.  There  are 

no  domestic  tarm  animals,     'flic  people  pick  l)liieberries  and  cranberries  and  gather  wild  rice. 
'fo  the  east  of  the  mam  lioiscFort  reservat ion,  on  the  west  shore  of  Pelican  lake,  is  a  settlemt-iit  of  Indians 

bi-loiii;iiig  to  tins  band,  about  lOit  in  number.  There  are  a  few  log  cabins  in  lair  condition  and  a  few  bark  cabins 

and  wigwams.  1  )uring  the  winter  months  the  Indians  li\e  in  log  cabins.  A  few  pit, does  are  (ailtivated  at  the 

setthaueiit.  but  they  are  mainl,\-  raised  on  an  island  in  the  lake.  The  croji  of  IS'.IO  is  estimated  at  1,0(10  bushels. 

The\'  have  \  cry  irw   farm  animals. 

.Vt  the  southern  eiul  <if  I'i'lican  lake  is  a  settlement  of  Boise  h'ort  Indians,  who  li\e  in  bark  cabins  and 
wigwams  in  sunimer  and  mainly  in  log  cabins  in  winter.  There  are  !)  families  iind  about  50  i)ersoiis.  They  seem 

to  be  III  <-oinlortable  (arciiinstances,  lia\  iiig  i  aised  during  the  season  of  1S90  large  (|uantities  of  potatoes.  They 

ha\e  4  cows  and  a  lew  ot  her  dmnestie  animals  and  barnyard  fowls.  1'liey  have  about  !(•  ticres  cleared  from  timber, 
and  (uiltivate  trom  one  fourth  to  one  third  of  the  kind  that  is  cleared.  They  lia\c  no  teams  or  ugriculturttl  tools 

except  hoes. 

'f  here  is  a  small  settlement  ot  Poise  Fiat  1  ndians  11  viiig  near  the  northwestern  end  of  X'ermilion  lake,  consisting 

of  (1  or  s  loo  cabins  and  wigwams,  having  a  i)opulation  ol  b")  or  ~0  persons.  The  condition  of  the  jieoplc  is  similar 
to  that  ol  those  ll\■in^  <ui  tin-  reservation  ami  at  Pelican  lake. 

-Vt  the  southern  or  eastern  end  of  \'eiinilion  lake,  im  islands  or  on  the  shore  of  the  lake,  is  a,  settlemeat  of 

Indians  belonging  to  the  Poise  Fort  band,  consisting  of  about  .">(l(l  |iersons.     The  houses  are  maiiils  <if  logs,  whicii, 

when  ke]it  in  good  c   lilion,  are  (|iiite  warm  ami  <-omlwi table.     There  are  a   lew  bark  cabins  and  L'  or  3  wigwams. 

The  cabins  lia\c  no  cellars,  and   the    potatoes  and    ot  her  \  e^etablcs    raised   are  stored  in    jiits  dug   in  the  ground. 

,"\lost  ol  I  he  cabinsciMilain  sto\  i-s  and  a  few  cooking  utensils,     'fherearebiil  few<diairs.      \'ery  few  d   estic  animals 
are  kejit.  exeejit  the  nunierons  half  slarved  do^s.  The  timber  is  mostly  birch  and  poplar,  with  pine  and  other 

evia'greep  trees.     The  soil  is  ofgooil  (|iialily,  producing  line  crops  of  jiotatocs,  turnips,  and  cabbage. 

The  agency  bnihiinus  ol  the  Poise  Foit  reservation  are  at  Nerinilnm  lake,  near  the  town  of  Tower,  'fhey 

oon.sist  ol  a  warehouse,  tarmer's  dwelling  house,  schoolhou.se,  and  blacksmith  shop.     They  are  m  fair  condition,  and 
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aggregate  in  \-alii('  about  --iLl-'OO  tn  >^l.4(((l.  Tin-  ,s<'ii(ni|  tcarlicr  icporrs  an  average  attrndancc  ilniiiig  tlie  yeai'  of 

30  pupils.  ]\I  ore  boys  than  girls  goto  the  seliool.  Many  of  t  lie  lannUes  lixing  at  N'eiinilion  lake  lia\-e  potatoes to  sell. 

The  people  of  the  Uoise  f'oit  band  living;  on  the  re>ei\  at  ion  and  at  Pelican  and  \  Ciiiiilioii  lakes  present  a  i;ood 
appeaiaiiee  physically,  and  seem  to  lia\  e  snflicHMit  clothing  for  all  ordiiiar>  weather.  They  all  wear  citizens'  dress, 
and  abonl  one  thud  ol  the  \\  hole  niiiiiber  can  read.  A  small  proportion  can  speak  I'higlish  eliouuli  for  ordinary 
intercourse. 

Probably  one  half  of  the  siibsi>telice  (jf  all  the  indiaiis  bel<i;i-iiig  to  the  Poise  i-"ort  band  is  obtained  by  labor 
ill  civilized  inirsiiits.  one  fourth  b.\-  iisliini;  and  liiiniing.  and  one-foiirt  h  liy  issue  of  go\-eriiiiient  rations.  The  \\  hole 

number  of  acres  cultivated  by  this  band  is  pidbabl\  Iroiii  l."Mi  to  .">(MI.  but  little  (d'  which  is  leiiced.  No  allotments 
have  beeu  made  ou  the  Boise  Fort  reser\atioii.  The  reports  of  produce  raised  in  Ps'.M)  aggregate  .'..(lOU  or  mo'-e 
bushels  of  I  lotatoes.  with  large  (piantilies  oiiiiriiips  and  oihei   vegetables. 

Some  of  the  Poise  I'ort  band  oi'  < 'hippew  as  are  lepintedto  be  lixiiig  at  Long  lake  and  at  Passwood  lake, 
-Minnesota,  in  a  condition  similar  lo  that  ol  those  meniliers  ol'  the  band  living  on  the  reservation  or  at  N'ermiliou 
lake. 

F(iM)   III'   I, AC   i;i;si';i;aaii(i.\. 

The  Fond  (hi  liae  reservation  of  < 'lniipewa  Indians  is  situated  iii  f'arlton  and  St.  Louis  counties,  ̂ Minnesota, 
and  contains  100.121  ai-res.  Tlieri'  are  a  few  small  lakes.  \i/..  Pig.  I»ead  Fish,  and  Perch.  The  surface  ol  the 

country  is  uiii'Ven.  the  land  l.viiig  in  iidues  which  are  covered  wivli  |iiii<'or  hard  wood  timber,  with  swamjiy  land  or 
lilkes  in  the  v  alleys  betw  eeii  t  he  ridges.  There  is  considerable  white  and  Norv\  ay  pine  on  the  reservation.  Probablv 

one-third  (d'tiie  land  of  the  reseivation  is  now  suitable  for  agriculture.  That  on  the  jiine  ridges  is  somewhat  sandv, 
and  IS  not  as  good  as  that  where  harcl  v  ood  tiiiilKM-  grows.  .Vboiit  too  acres  are  now  cultivated.  The  gardens  are 
mainly  fenced.     There  are  about  IL'O  a(aes  leiiced. 

The  crops  laised  are  potatoes,  turnips,  sipiashes.  and  other  vegetables,  and  also  some  corn  and  oats.  These 

produce  fairly  well.  The  crops  iii  the  gardens  are  well  cultivated.  The  houses  are  partly  frame  aud  i>artly  loo- 
and  liave  a  tidy  appearance.  There  are  no  wigwams.  There  are  about  30  bead  of  (  attic  on  the  reservation.  The 

peo[)le  make  considerable  butter,  aud  many  of  the  families  raise  i^otatoes  to  sell.  It  is  reported  that  during  the 
past  year  they  raised  (i,000  bushels  of  potatoes.  The  people  have  a  few  horses  and  swine  and  some  domestic  fowls. 

Only  a  very  small  proportion  of  the  snbsistencc  of  the  Indians  of  this  band  is  obtained  by  hunting  and  fishing. 
Daring  the  year  ISOO  it  is  estimated  that  the  Indians  picked  $3,000  wortli  of  blueberries.  They  also  gather 
cranberries.  They  seem  to  have  a  suHieient  amount  of  clothing  to  make  them  comfortable,  excej)!  in  the  severe 

cold  of  winter.  Physicians  who  have  had  e.\perieiice  among  them  report  that  a  considerahle  part  of  the  population 

suft'ers  from  scrofulous  or  venereal  diseases.     All  \wi\v  citizens"  dress. 
The  only  government  agency  i'lulilmg  on  till'  reservation  is  the  schoolhoiise.  whadi  i>  in  fair  I'ondition  :iii(l 

valued  at  8300,  but  is  not  large  eiioimh  to  properly  accominodale  the  00  or  70  pupils  that  attend  school.  The 
teacher  reports  a  fair  average  attendance  and  that  the  children  are  quick  to  learn.  A  large  number  of  the  band 

can  read  and  about  three  tburf  lis  can  use  iMiglish  enough  ]\n-  mdinarv-  intercourse.  The  Indians  are  rather 
increasing  than  decreasing  in  number.  The  use  of  alcoholic  inpiors  is  the  great  curse  to  those  living  near 
white  settlements.  The  younger  jiart  of  the  population,  who  have  been  to  some  extent  educated  in  the  schools 

are  said  to  be  less  addicted  to  the  use  of  alcoholic  drinks  than  the  older  oues.  Of  the  7-40  reported  as  l)elougino- 
to  this  band,  about  one-half  are  ol  mixed  blood.  There  is  1  church  building  (Catholic)  on  the  reservation  and  70 
dwelling  houses. 

There  have  been  made  up  to  the  jiresent  time  it'.)  allotments  to  the  Indians  (ui  this  reservation,  but  only  1.' 
families  live  on  their  allotments.  The  Indians  seem  to  prefer  to  live  in  villages  or  idnsters  of  families  rather  than 
to  be  ksolated  on  farms.  The  subsistence  i-  ..btained  mainly  by  labor  of  the  band  in  ei\  ilized  pursuits.  Quite  a 
iiunibei  of  the  half-breeds  live  permanently  oh  the  reservalKm.  at  Fond  dii  Lac.  :\Ioose  lake.  Kettle  river,  aud 
I  (ninth.  :^!iiiiiesota.  Their  condition  is  fairly  good  They  are  lar.^ely  emiiloyed  by  lumbermen  as  guide-  and  pack carriers. 

The  proceeds  from  the  sale  of  the  june  timber  on  their  ailotnieiits  slKUiid  be  used  in  building  lious(-s  for  the  u.se 
of  the  families,  the  purchase  of  agricultural  tools  and  seeds,  and  in  other  ways  that  would  help  the  Indian  to  liecome 
a  cultivator  of  the  soil.  No  money  should  be  given  to  the  Indians,  as  they  are  very  likely  to  spend  it  for  tritles  or 
liquor.     Only  one  ca.se  of  ])olygamy  is  reported. 

(tKANI)    I'lilMAdE    i;i:SERVATI(iX. 

The  Grand  Portage  reservaticni  of  the  Chipiievvas  li.-s  on  the  eastern  edge  of  Cook  county.  Minnesota,  and  on 
the  border  between  the  United  States  and  the  Pritish  jxisscssions.     It  contains,  according  to  the-  agency  statistics, 
.■■)1,8-10  acres.     Only  a.  small  portion,  ]n-oliably  not  more  than  one-liftli  of  the  whole,  is  suitable  t'or  cultivation,  the 
larger  portion  being  rocky  hills  and  ledges.     The  soil  of  the  more  level  parts,  which  can  be  <ailtivated.  is  a  sandy 
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l.Miii.xvitii  :iH  ;i,lniixluivol  inn.k  in  lli<'  low  hiinls.     Tlii'  .■.■^.■iv:it  ion  is  thinly  clothed    with    forest  tree
s,  wliich  are 

n.anily  small  ])in.'s.  nimuleil  with  .leenluous  lives.     There  is  a  small  amount  of  -ood  pine  tind)er  in  s,
,me  plaees. 

The  only  srtllemenl  on  Ihe  leservaiion  is  at  Crand  I'ortauc  hay.  where  there  are  lo  or  L'O  lo;;  cabins  that  are 

in  habited.  Nea;l\dn.'  half  ..f  the  l".l(t  In.lians  helon-in.u  to  this  hand  do  not  reside  |ieiinaiieiitly  on  the  reservation. 

.Many  of  them  live  at  Ciaiid  Marais.  Cook  coiinly.  Minnesota,  and  some  li\e  at  I'.eaver  hay.  
Minnesota. 

The  cabins  ;it  Ciand  i'ortaue  h;i\  are  in  ̂ ooil  condition,  -iibstaiitially  biiilt.  man\  of  them  w  hitewaslied,  and 

all  arc  shiimleii  and  appear  to  be  uaiin  and  coiiilorlal)le.  Som.'  ol  tliem  liaxf  L'  rooms  below  and  a  chamber  above. 

They  have  hoard  lloors.and  nearl\  all  ha\e  cellars,  in  which  are  stored  the  potatoes  and  other  vegetables  raised  in 

the  j;ardciis.  In  the  cabins  of  some  of  t  he  more  ad  vaiici'd  lamilies  may  be  found  clean  towels,  a  lookiiiu-jjlass.  clock, 

and  table,  and  in  I  wo  oi   three  instance-  a  sewinu  machine.     There  are  h'W  (diairs,  but  all  the  houses   have  stoves. 

The  peo|,h.  |i:i\c  :i  ucicid  appcaiaiicc  ph.\sically.  and  are  uood  natiued  and  peaceable.  .Vbdiit  (Uie  third  of 

the  ]iopii]atioii  are  o|    mixed  IiIo.hI.      All  dress  in  citi/.en^"  clot  lies  and  appeal   to  be  fairly  well  clothed  and  fe<l. 
Xcaih  one  third  ot  the  popiilatio,i  can  read,  and  ;iboiit  as  many  can  use  Knylish  eiioujili  tbr  <ndinary 

intcr.'onrse.  .\l  least  .me  third  of  t  he  subsistence  of  this  band  is  obtained  by  them  in  ci\  ili/ed  pursuits,  about 

o  .c  taird  liv  hiintiii;:  and  lisjnn;.;.  and  one  third  trom  -(iveriimelit  ration,-.  They  (ilck  blueberries  and  cranberries 
to  some  extent. 

The  -oil  appear-  to  be  teit  ile  and  I  o  proiliire  lair  crops  of  |iotatoes  and  tiirniiis.  Nearly  all  the  families  raise 

pnfaiocs.  It  is  estimated  tliat  ttcmi  jiio  to  I'Oii  bushels  wtae  raised  in  Is'.Mf  TIhui^  is  but  little  ̂ raiii  raised.  There 
are  a  h'W  cows  and  other  doinotic  animals,  and  a  little  butter  is  made. 

The  band   is  tlioii;:lit  to  lie   pist  abdiil   holding  its  own  m  nnmhers. 

The  udveinmeiit  bnildinus  mi  the  i<'S(a\alioii  are  a  -choollioiise.  in  fair  condition.  \'ahie<l  at  «l.".(l.  and  a 

warelnmse.  in  p   ■  ccmdilion.  of  little  \aliie. 
The  Catledics   liaxc    1    small    chiii<-li    Imildmu   at    tiie   >et  t  lemiait .      Thr    -cl   I    at  tendance  numbers  L't;.  «ith   a 

reported  a\era?;c  of  lU  or  1 1'. 
Those  Indians  of  Ihe  (iraiid  l'(nta:.;c  band  that  li\e  at  (Iraiid  ̂ larais  ari'  re]ioited  to  be  in    as    ̂    1  cdudition 

as  those  lixiir;:  on  the  reservation,     'i'liosc  at    r.ca\ci    bay  are    said    to   be   in    .u   1   (arcnmstances.      Xn  allotments 

have   been  iiiaile  on  this  resi'rxatioii.      Alioiit  -'>  families  of  the  (liaiid   l'ortaL;e  f)aiid  are  eiiya.ued  in  a^riiailture  or 
other  (a\  ilized  pursuits. 

(iKNKRAi.  i!k:\iai;ks. 

The  rhinpcwas  are  better  than  the  average  of  the  reservation  Indians,  'i'hey  receive  Imt  little  aid  fr(un  the 

nation,  and  are  practically  self  supporting;,  'i'licv  are  iiatui  allv  a  liap|iv .  ;^iiod  natiii  ed.  and  mild  race  of  ]>eiiple. 
They  ar<'  not  addicted  to  tlilev  in;:,  but  are  apt  to  beccune   intoxicated  if  they  can  obtain    alcoholic  <liiiiks. 

The  you  II  l;<  a-  portion  of  the  pupulalion  hav  e  a  better  a  jijica  ranee  than  the  older  Indians  iiavc.  <iwiiii;  prol)ably 
to  school  advaiila;;e-  and  to  contact  with  the  whites. 

Alloltin.u  their  lands,  building;  tlu'iii  houses,  making;  them  work,  ̂ iviiii;  them  enoii;:h  industrial  schools, 

hospitals,  and  lettinu  them  -o  info  the  ueiieral  system  of  the  stati'  as  citi/eiis  and  othervv  isc.  aloiii;  with  a  small 

minievcd  start  in  I  ile.  will  settle  the  Indian  ip  lest  ion  so  hir  as  the  ( 'liip|)ewas  are  concerned. 

'i'lie  ( 'hippewas  preserv  e  sunie  iif  their  ancient  rites  and  mysteries  and  hold  to  some  of  the  old  siiperstitioits, 
but  the  inlliiciice  of  the  whites  liv  iiii;  near  Iheiii  is  felt  more  and  more  each  year.  They  have  a  cnrimis  custom  iu 

regard  to  the  dispiisitidu  they  make  of  the  bones  of  certain  wild  animals  which  they  kill  in  their  liunting 

ex|ieditioiis.  There  ma,\  be  seen  freipientlv  in  the  ( 'hippevva  coiintrv  han^iii^  fnun  or  attached  to  the  limbs  of 

trees  aloiij;-  the  trails,  or  sdinetimes  fastene(|  in  pdles  attached  t(  the  coiners  of  their  i-abiiis.  the  skull  of  the  l)ear. 

tin-   lawbdiics  and  sliduhler  bhnh's  df  the  iiidd-e.  anil  the  skull  of  the  pi)r(Mlliine.      These  bmies  are  hiiiiu  ii|i  in  order 

that  the  ild-s  shall  iidt  L;iiavv()i'  devdiir  tliiMii.      Tin-  (  'hi  pi  levvas  believe  that  i  f  they  thro  vv  these  and  soi   ther  bimes 
df  various  iininials  td  the  dd^;-,  di  alldvv  I  hem  Id  have  tlieni,  they  will  in  the  bit  are  be  uiisiiccosliil  in  the  hunt  for 

tlie>e  animals.  .\ii  Indian  half  breed,  vv  hd  anniiallv  buys  many  furs  df  the  Indians  of  the  Ihnse  I'"drt  band,  said 
that  he  had  drieied  an  <'Xtr.i  cdinpeiisat  ion  Id  the  Indians  if  thi-y  would  l)rinu  him  a  bear  skill  vvilli  the  skull  and 

jiaws  attached.  No  niie  wdiild  skin  a  bear  in  licit  vvaw  hdwevaa-,  Ibr  aii.v  i-diiipeiisat  inn.  They  bury  their  dead  in 

shalhiw  uiavcs.  ;ind  usually  erect  dvei   the  mavc  a  miniature  hdiise.  made  df  lidards.  a  little  Idn^'er  and  vv  ider  than 

the  urave.     A  file  is  ke]il  bin  niii-  Idr  si   ■  time  in    front   df  the    liduse.  ami    a    pole  is  usiiall.v  set  in  front,  witli  a 

l.iece  ot  (doth  attached.  ;i-  ;,  >,,rt  df  tla-staff.  The  dbjei-t  is  said  Id  be  td  mark  the  iilace  of  burial.  The  rattle  of 

the  medicine  man  al  the  sick  becj.  accdiiipanied  bv  Ins  nKnidldUdus  sin^iiiL;.  is  dfti-ii  heard  in  Ids  efforts  to  drive 
away  disease  or  e\  11  spirits. 
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'"■^'•^"^'""•'''"'"TrXndToRTAGE   reservation,   MINNESOTA,   LA   POINTE  AGENCY,   WISCONSIN, 

CHIPPEWA   MEN    IN    UNUSUAL   DRESS   (ATTEMPT  TO  
  LOOK   LIKE   WILD    INDIANS,,   AND    HOUSES   OF   CLAP

BOARDS, 

CHIPPEWA    INDIANS   CAMPED    IN    BIRCH-BARK    
LODGES  OR  SHELTERS. 





MISSISSIPPI, 

Tlir  civiiiztnl  (self  sn]i|iiiifiiii;)  Indiums  of  Mississiiipi.  cdunttMl  in  the  uencial  criisiis.  iiuiiihci  L'.O.'tn  ;  l.d-U  males 
anil  'W-  tenialcs).  and  arc  ilistrilintcd  as  follows: 

Attala  county,  1'4:  (irecne  cimnty.  .")7;  HaniMick  cdunty.  •>!•;  Jlinds  counly.  14:  .laspci-  cdunty,  17!»:  Kciiiiicr 

cdunty.  -'A;  Lauderdale  cdunty,  14:  Leake  county,  4;j.");  Xesliolia  county.  i>-'->:  Newton  county,  iUil;  I'eiiy  county, 
.■>S:  Scott  county.  1-3:  Sliaikey  county   12:  Winston  county,  41 ;  other  counties  (9  or  less  in  each),  74. 

To  the  east  of  the  state  cajiital  in  ̂ rississi])])i  in  the  ujilands  are  a  nuud)er  of  counties  not  traversed  liy  any 
railroad,  and  theretore  Ideally  kudwn  as  cdw  counties  from  Their  dependence  for  conununicatiou  on  roads  and  trails- 

suggestive  of  cow  i)aths.  The  greater  [lart  of  the  Indians  of  tlie  state  are  out  in  contiguous  cow  counties.  They 

are  remnants  of  The  Five  ('ivilized  Tribes,  nniiuly  Choctaws,  descendants  in  jiart  of  those  who  originally  were 
found  in  this  region  and  di<l  not  go  west  of  the  .^lississijipi  liver,  and  partly  representing  those  who  from  time  U^ 
time  have  returned  from  the  west. 

These  jn'ople  generally  own  little  patches  of  a  t't'w  acres,  whicli  they  cultivate  and  add  to  their  means  of  hvinj^^ 
by  working  for  others,  hunting,  and  some  simple  handicraft.  In  the  spring  they  go  into  the  larger  towns  to  ilispoise 
of  such  pelts  as  they  may  have  collected  iud  sell  l)askets  made  in  considerable  numbers  from  the  cane.  White 

boys  in  the  towns  at  the  season  are  generally  supplied  with  blowguns,  made  by  these  Indians  from  tlu'  hollow 
cane  stems,  and  furnishcil  with  darts  fitted  with  feathers  or  cotton  down.  Wild  blackberries  for  a  few  weeks 

are  imi)ortant  to  them  for  food  and  for  a  little  addition  to  their  money  by  sales.  With  a  few  horses,  cows,  goats, 
and  domestic  towls  these  people  manage  to  maintain  a  simple  living,  paying  little  attention  to  church  or  school 

and  speaking  Knglish  to  bur  a  limited  exti-nt. 

MISSOURI. 

INDIAN  P()1'|:LATI0N  A.S  OF  .lUNK   1.  ISiMl. 

luiliaii  ill  iniscii.  iii>t  iitlierwisc  .•iiunii-i  iiti-il      1 

Indians.  m-I  f-sii],|M,rtin;;  ami  tax.-d  i  n.iinrid  in  flu'  ■^riu-T-.il  .■.•iisiisi_   _      127 

Tlie  civilized  (.self-supporting)  Indians  of  Missouri.  <-dniired  m  the  general  census,  number  Il.'7  ili'.t  males  -.tnd 
.'(.S  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Jasjier  county.  13:  .AleDonald  cimnty,  !(•:  Newton  cdunty,  l(t:  St.  I.oui-  city,  .il  :  otliei  counties  (S  oi-  less  in 
each,)  63. 

A  few  Indians  are  lixing  like  whites  in  the  counties  adjacent  to  Indian  tciritory.  and  a  few  are  in  miscellaneous. 
occupati<pns  in  the  city  of  ,St.  Louis. 
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MONTANA. 

TOTAI>   IXlil.\.N    rill'lLATlON    AS  ol'  ,IUNK    1,  ISHO.  («) 
■\«\;,i 

11,  JOB 

K'l'^.inalioii  I  ml  1,1  us,  not  fiiNi'd  (  nut  .(Hinti-il  m  the  ,<;iiu-i:il  .i-usiisi        10.  330 

liicii.ins  III  |,riMiii>,  ii.it  ..tli.i«  iM-  .■1111111,  r,itr(l    10 

liuliiiii.s  .)li   ifsfivati.iii.--.  >c-ll-siii.|...i  liiu  mill  t,iX(/.l  I  (.uniiti'.l   iii  tin-  i;t'iici:il  (eusus) . .       Mill 

■1Ii.-,mIi  M.|,|...,  .iim    Iii.Imii^  L.M'.l  :ii.-  111.  hi. 1.-.:  Ill  III.'  ̂ .11. I  111  .riir-ii..     •I'll,-  iv-iill,  .il   ill.-  .|..-.  i.il  Iii.li.iii  .  fiisus  t.i  l.u  :iil.U-,l  1..  ill.   gi-iH-l; 

l;,-s.-i->.-ili..ii   hi, 111, II,    II, ,1  ,:i-<n]   

IllllKIII,   III    |,|l>,„l      |„,1    ,,ll„-MM,.-,-|||ll,l,-,|,l.-,l 

1M||,-|   ],i-i, sous  ,1,11,  Iii.hiui,,  l„.l    ,,lliL-r«i.,.-,-, 

INDLW  I'oriLATKl.X   (IF   i;ESKi;\A'l'I(  >NS. 

Fm-i.  J'..-ll,ii 

F,,i-l  I'L-.-U 

lUii,  Ul,  .1  II 

r.lii.  kli- 

r.ill    |-.,-k  :iu.-li.-l         

F,.il  !'.-.  I,  i,-s,-,-,:ii   

T,iii(;ii,-  i:iv,-i  ,1-1 
X,.rlli,-i-ii  Clu 

Tiitiil  llalf-.       li 

10.  :i.iO  4,97,'f  5,358  0,70,". 

1  ,sii  scs  I       oi:i  i,sn 
■-',2K7  I  (i,si;          i,2;;j  1,400 

1,811  -SOT               '.114  128 

l.TJi;  ,,           8411               -S.s-.'  I  SBl 

1   S4II  ,s,^7  :           !l5;i  '        1,C,50 

805  I            404  I           4G1  !           817 

811  808  941! 

1,082  1,203  1.4110 

14      ,  128 

Ulitti-i  l:..,,l  Hi, II, .-I 

!,,,«,  1  Kiilihii,  1 

1,1,08 

,»10 8118 

'           128 

14,-, 

70 

71) 

"''ttt  " 

840 

4.-,n 311 

882 

4;i:i 

SOI 

470 

1 .  ,S4II 

;isi 

:i5:i 

1  o:,fl 

1.121 

505 
55i; 

1,IHI8 

;i!l7      ;  048 

111,-  N..illi,-,i,  I'll. 

i"ii         N.. nil, -111  rlK-M-ii 

Ulili;.-  .,-.;, ■,,,,-,  S,„lth   llak..t,-l 

4114     '  401 

Tliccn  ilizcd  isclt-siiii|Mii'tni.i;,  1  ikIkims  iil'  .Aliinrniia.  rdmiti'il  m  iljc  oL'iicral  .■<-ii.siis,  iniinhcr  ,si;((  (-t,->i;  males  and 
4(14  teiiKilc.-).  ,'iiiil  arc  (li.striliiireil  as  lollows. 

('ascailc  coiinty.  -It;  (lint.MU  .'(mnty.  liK);  ('nst<-r  ciuiiity.  l.")',*:  Daw.snii  coiiiity.  oC;  I  )(mt1,i(1.,;'(.  fduiity.  l-'l; 
Ffi'uiis  cnitiiry.  .s,S;  Lewis  and  (.'laikc  r,,iiiit\,  l^l:  .Mcai^'liei'  cimnty.  11:  .Missoula  .■,)uiit.\-.  IC""-:  oIIut  counties  ( 11 
or  less  ill  eacli).  'Jt\. 

4l;c  ciH/.eii    Indians  ol  Molilalia  lia\c  no  special  liistoi-y  tliat    is    not  included  in  the  stalciiiciil  Iliat  they  have 
lefttrilial  relations  ami  ado[ited  the  lite  o|  the   wliite.s. 
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TRIBK.   STOCMv,  AND   LOCATIdX  ( >F  THK   IXIUAXS  IX  MOXTAXA. 

™,B.. 1               Stoek. 
Reservation. Agency. 

Assinal.nin   

Bla.kfert   

P.lood   

Brnle   

     Sionan   

      Alionkian   

.   ...    Algonkian    

Fort  Peck   

Blarkfoet    

Pdaikfeet   
Fort  Peek   

Northern  Cheyenne  .. 
Crow   

Crow   

Fort  Pe<k. 
Fdaekfect. 

BlaeklVet. 

Fort  Peek. 

Tongue  River. 
Crow  (Monntain)   

Cron-  iRiver)   
Flathead    

Gros  Tentre  of  the  Flain^i. 

Kalispelni   
Kutenav    

Siomn 

     Salishan   

  \lgonkian   
     iSalishan   

Joeko   

Fort  nelknap      .. 
J.iek..   

Joeko...      ... 
Joeko   

Blackfeet   

Fort  Peek   

Fort  Peck   

Fort  Peck   

Fort  Peck   

Flathead. Fo,  t  r.elknap. 

Flathead. 
Flathead. 
Flathead. 

F.laekfeet. 
Fort  Peek. 

Fort  Pock. 

Fort  Peck. 
Fort  Peek. 

Penddnreille   

Pie'Tan 

     Salishan   

Teton    -   

Cnkpapa   
Yanktonnai   

     Sionan     

     Sionan   

Blackfeet  ArrExrv.— TluM-e  are  but  3  or  4  Blackfeet  or  Bloods  at  the  Blackfeet  reservation.  The  main 

body  of  them  is  iiijw  Idcateil  in  nori  Invest  (.'anaila  upon  reservations  and  under  Canadian  as'ents.  The  Pieo'aiis 
with  the  exception  noted,  arc  the  only  Indians  upon  this  reservation.  There  are  some  half-lireeds  here.  From  the 

day  of  the  first  kno\vled,i;e  of  these  people  they  have  roamed  from  the  .Missouri  ri\-er  to  the  f>askatche\van  of  the 

north,  and  from  the  western  lineof  North  Dakota  to  the  Rocky  mountains.  The  I'iei;aiis  are  the  American  portion 

of  the  r>lacki'eet  Nation.  This  is  the  only  ageucy  these  ludians  ha\e  had.  It  was  estahlished  in  185.5  and  the 
United  States  Indian  auent  assumed  charge  of  them  then.  They  aie  all  ration  Indians. — (liotuKiio  Steel,  United 
States  Indian  agent. 

ORO^v  AciEX'cY.— The  crow  Indians  were  etHnposed  of  l'  liand>.  the  3Ionntain  and  the  Kivcr  Crows,  so  called 
from  their  location^.  The  latter  occupied  the  country  along  the  ."Missouri  river  or  ]'>iiti.sh  line:  the  former  were 
located  aliout  1'5()  miles  south  of  that  ]ioint  in  the  mountains.  The  Crow  Indiau.s  signed  their  first  treaty  in  1826. 
They  were  then  probably  south  of  the  Kansas  and  Nel)raska  line,  although  there  is  now  no  jiositive  evidence 
thereon.  The  next  heard  of  this  triiie  of  Indians  was  in  1S(18,  when  tliey  made  a  treaty  at  Fort  Laramie;  since 
then  they  liavc  been  in  ]iosscssion  of  a  section  of  country  between  the  Yellowstone  river  and  the  Montana  and 

Wyoming  line,  extending  east  of  the  midchannel  of  the  ydlowstone  river  where  it  cro.ssed  the  south  boundary  of 
Montana  fur  about  250  miles.  There  have  been  two  treaties  of  segreg.ition,  one  in  1880  and  cue  in  180(1,  whereby 
the  Crow  reservation  has  been  reduced  about  one-half.  There  are  no  data  obtainable  regarding  the  Ioeati(Ui  of 
the.se  Indians  prior  to  a  hundred  years  ago,  but  many  of  their  traditions  and  their  stories  mention  animals  found 

only  ill  southern  climes,  and  it  is  fancied  that  at  one  time  the  Crows  resided  as  far  south  as  the  central  portion  of 
Texas  or  Louisiana.  Many  efforts  have  been  made  to  locate  this  tribe  during  the  last  century,  but  so  far  every 
attempt  has  been  unsuccessful.  There  are  many  members  of  this  tube  who  were  captured  in  war  from  the  Sioux, 
Piegans.  Crces,  Gros  Ventres,  Shoshones.  Arajiahos.  and  Cheyennes,  but  they  are  considered  by  the  bands  as 
full  blood  Crows,  and  have  every  right  of  an  original  Crow  Indian.  It  is  estimated  that  there  are  over  400 
members  of  this  tribe  who   are  born   members  of  other  tribes.     There  have   been   no  white  men  admitted  into 

this  tribe,  although  quite  a  nunibcr  I'eside  amoiiQ-  the   Crows,  married   to  Crow  or  otlier  Indian  women.   ^I.  P. 
WvMAN,  United  States  Indian  agent. 

The  River  Crows  were  for  a  long  time  divided,  a  portion  of  them  beiiii;  at  or  near  Fort  r.elknap  agency  and 
many  roamed.     They  are  now,  however,  all  on  the  Crow  reservation. 

In  June,  1SS5,  the  ('rows  at  Crow  agency,  Montana,  munbered  .3.220. 
The  Crows  were  removed  from  the  western  portion  of  their  reservation  in  1S8;;  to  the  \allcys  of  the  I'.i--  Horn 

and  Little  Big  Ibnn  rivers.     JLiny  hold  their  lands  in  severalty. 

Money  has  Iwen  expended  for  au  irrigating  ditch  or  canal,  but  the  Crows,  although  owners  of  lar-c  numbers 
of  horses,  have  made  but  little  progress  in  farming.     They  have  always  been  loyal  to  the  United  States. 

Flathead  AGENCY.— The  Pend  d'Oreille,  proper  nauw.  Kalisju'l.  have  always  occiiiiied  the  lands  of  this 
agency  and  all  the  country  around  Pend  d'Oreille  lake,  and  to  where  its  waters  empty  into  the  Columbia  river. 

The  Kootenai,  a  detaclHMl  band  frou;  the  liritish  tribe  of  tliat  name,  have  lived  on  tin'  lands  of  this  agency 
beyond  the  recollection  of  any  living  Indian. 

The  Flatheads,  proper  name  Salisli,  have  always  occupied  the  Bitter  K'oot  valley.  By  the  Stevens  treaty  of 
1855  this  tribe  ceded  to  the  whites  the  greater  portion  of  Montana. 

Chariot's  band  of  Bitter  Root  Flatheads  came  from  Bitter  Root  valley,  where  they  have  always  lived.  The 
remainder  of  the  tribe,  who  refused  to  remove  to  this  agency  under  the  Garfield  agreement  of  1872,  still  hold  their 
lauds  in  Bitter  Root  valley,  ̂ Montana,  under  United  States  i^ateiit. 



358  i;i:i*()irr  ox  ixi>ians  taxei)  axd  xot  taxkd. 

'1  he  Liiwci-  l\;llisi)cls  li;i\c  :il\\:iys  lived  nhinit  Lake  I'elid  ii'(  >rcille.  They  reiiiuvcd  to  this  ai;eiii-y  iVoiii  Peud 

d'(  )rcillc  i,;il.c  (■(lUiitiy.  Idalio.  in  ISST.  iiiidt'i-  trims  and  condirions  oircrrd  to  tlicm  l>>  the  l.'lllted  States  northwest 
Indian  coinuiissioii.     The  cniiditions  iiiuler  which  lhr\   came  liave  not  yet  l)een  latilied  by  roiijiress. 

The  I'hdheads  icnioved  iunh.T  the  (iai  iield  a-iccuieni .  and  I  he  i'end  il'(  )i('ine  and  Kootenai  tril)es  are  nier,i;ed 

into  what  is  now  kno^\  n  as  Ihe  ■•  conieihaaled  friiies".  Tlie  Lower  Kalispels.  wiio  ienio\  ed  from  Idaho  to  this 
a,i;('iic>.  icinain  a  separate  lianiL 

Chai  lol  s  liand  oC  Hitter  l.'ooi  I' lal  ImmiIs  arc  iiolli  1 1  lose  who  li'inoN  ed  since  I  he  (lailiehl  agreement  e\|)ireil  and 

tliose  w  III)  si  ill  remain  in  I  lie  liiller  iUmt  \  alley  \\  illi  0.1ii<'i'  ('harlot. — I'lrrf.i;   KdNAX.  Lnited  States  Indian  agent. 

!'(ii;r  r.i:i,i\N\i'  ,Vl;l;^(•^  .--'I'he   Assinalioines.  w  li"   came   iVoin    iiinthwesrern    l>akoia  in  1S<>7,  always  li\-ed  in 

the  eoiinlry  now   known  as  lial>ota.     Tlic.\   are   in    !    hands:   fl   {'addling   tlieii'  canoes   in  a  liand   i  tleet)  on  this 

side"".  ■•  \\   I    Alonntain".  •■  1  h\ cilcrs  ot  I  lie    Iv'ocLs'",  and   ••  Yellow  Snow".     The  Assinaboines,  ot  Sionan  stock, 
were  Ibrmcily  of  North  Dakoia:  they  drilted  west  to  this  ageiic.\.  and  then  to  tli<  great  iJlackteet  reset  \atioii  in 

ISdT.  Tliex  were  iie\er  localed  on  a  icseiAation  until  the  reeeiil  treat)',  Init  were  allowed  to  hunt  and  li\e  on  the 

reser\atioii,  and  were  led  by  llie  goxeriimeiii  at  the  i''ort  l!elkiia|i  agency.  Tlie\- are  closely  allied  and  intermarried 

with  the  ( iros  N'entres. 

The<Iros  X'entres,  who  came  iVoiii  liritish  .Vmei'iea  in  isL!.  are  in  I  bands:  the  •■Sitting  Woiiiaii  ".  ••  ̂ ^'llite 

Kagle"',  •■  r.eai'  ('nb--"'.  and  ■•  Under  l!ulls".  They  are  of  Algoiiki:iii  stock,  originally  from  the  south,  and  are  au 

offshoot  of  I  he  .Vrajiaho  tribe  now  Ii\-iiig  in  Indian  tiaritoiy.  The\  emigr:ite<l  north  into  the  British  territory  00 

years  :igo.  and  ii\ed  with  the  I'dackteel  X:ilion  until  l.S4o:  they  then  again  emigrated  soutii  to  this  ](art  of 
-Montana,  wliieh  was  afterw  aril  set  apart  as  iheir  reservation. — Ai;<'IIi;i;  <  >.  Snioxs,  riiited  States  Indian  agent. 

AssrN.\AI!iiiM.;s. 

The  Assinaboines.  oi-  Stone  Indians  (the  l>akotas  ]iro]M'r),  were  c:illed  liy  the  Algoiikins  Xudowesioux.  They 

made  treaties  with  the  riiiteil  .St:itcs  ;ift<a'  1 S."!.")  a 1 1 d  upto.Iui\.  1 SSO.  The)  were  forced  to  quit  roaming  and  to 

locate  on  Ihe  reser\ations  in  nonliern  Montana  alter  IS7.">  by  reason  oi  the  building  of  railroads.  disai)pearaiice  of 
game,  and  the  incoming  of  settleis.  This  tribe  roamed  along  with  the  lUaekfeet  and  ! 'iegaiis  to  the  north  of  the 

Yellow  >Ione,  :ind  atliliateil  with  llie('rees  from  llrifish  America,  'i'lie  boundary  line  between  theriiited  States 

and  I  he  1  )oininioii  of  r:in:iila  ■.\:is  not  clearl)'  delined  until  attia-  l.s71.:ind  up  to  w  il  hin  a  )  ear  or  t  w  o  past  tliere 
Las  l)eeii  a  free  zone  below  llnil  line.  The  surrender  of  Sitting  iliiirs  Sioux,  the  destruction  of  a  jiortion  of  the 

Piegans  b\  Colonel  ]•;.  M,  Uakci  in  ISTn,  and  the  e\ident  inteiilion  of  Ihe  governmenl  to  use  force  to  compel  theui 

to  sto))  roaming  had  the  desired  effect.  Tlie\'  were  gathered  up  and  placed  on  the  reservations  of  the  I'^ort 

Belkna]!  ;nid  !-'oi-t  I'eck  agencies,  whi'ic  tlie\-  now  are.  The  Assinaboines  :ire  \iitiially  ration  Indians.  Tlie\' 
are  herders  and  roaniers  b\  nature. 

i;i;iis  \  i;m'i;i-;s  ((ikow  vonsi. 

The  tribe  of  (iros  X'entres  called   the   (iros  X'entres  of  the    i'raiiies  c;ime   from    I'.ritish   ('oliimbia  in    IS4.'>  to 
the  country  w  heic  the  reseiwation  now   is.     They  are  Algonkins,  and    must  not  be  confused  with  the  tribe  of  Ulros 

■  Ventres   al    Fort    I'.erthold    agency.    Xortli    Dakota,    who   were    met    by    Lewis   and    Clarke,   and    called    by    them 

Minntarees.  or  ■' People  of  the  Willow  s "".  and    who    Imve   always   lived    in   their   present    coiiiitr\    either    with    the 
Crows  or  near  the  Mandans.     This  band,  partially  selfsustaining.  engages  in  hunting.  tra])piiig.  and  lishing. 

FiilM'  I'lCCK  \OKyi-,. — The  \  iinkton  Sioux  !ia\e  been  here  since  alxiut  fsdij.  the  .\ssinaboiiie>  .since  about 

18.")(».  -These  Lilians  are  all  Sioux.  They  should  be  (•la^,>ed  about  as  follows:  I'aulc.  Cuthead  Sioux.  Sanlee, 
Ulieapaiia.  and  Yanktonais,  li\  ing  at  I'oi)lar  laeek.  and  Assinaboine  Sioux  at  \Yoll    point, 

Tlie  S;iiilee  Sioux  came  from  Minnesota,  where  they  had  always  lived,  the  other  branches.  ex<-ept  the 

Assinaboine  Sioux,  from  the  coiintiw  now  Nebraska  and  Soutli  Dakota.  The  .Vssinaboines  are  from  the  country 

now  North  1  »akota  and  from  Ihe  I'.iitish  Possessions,  largely  from  Ihe  latter  place.  None  of  the  tribes  or  bands 
aie  extinct,  but  all  are  to  a  great  exleiit  iuteriiLi rried. — C.  K.  A.  ScmiKV.  United  Shili's  Indian  agent. 

TiiNci  i;  Kfvr.i;  A(;i;m •^.— The  Noithern  Cheyennes  have  been  here  alxatt  Id  )eais:  they  came  (uiginally 
from  Wyoming.  They  lia\e  roamed  and  lia\e  iieeii  located  at  many  different  points  in  the  west,  from  Fort  Weiio, 

ill  the  Indian  territory  south,  to  the  Yellowstone  rivi-r  north.  This  is.  com|iaiati\cl\-  speaking,  a  new  ageucy. 

There  are  :;  bands:  the  l.'osebiid  Cheycnues.  'fongiie  L'iver  ("heyennes  (in  LS!»0).  and  the  I'iiie  L'idge  Cheyeniies.— 
doilN    Tl  l.l.\.  United  States  Indiiin  agent. 

Cul;^  i.;x\i;s   (  A  l.(;i  LX'K  I  AX  ;. — These   India  lis  received   a   variety  of  na   s   from  I  ra  \  flers  and  the  neigiiboring 

tril)es,  as  Shyennes.  Shieiines.  <  'iieyeniies.  ( 'lia\eiiiies.  Sharas.  Shaw  hays.  Sharshas.  and  liy  tin-  different  bands  ot 

Dal-.otas,  Shai  en  a  or  Sliai  c  hi.  With  the  I'dackfeet  they  are  the  most  westeiii  branch  of  Ihe  great  Algonkian 
fanuiy.  When  lirst  known  llie\  weiv  living  on  the  Cheyenne  nv  (  a.Miine  river,  a  branch  of  the  Ked  itiver  of  the 

North,  but  were  <lii\en  west  ..f  ih,.  Mississippi  by  lli<'  Siiatx,  and  :ib(Mlt  Ihe  close  of  Ihe  last  century  still  firther 

west  aiaoss  ihe  Missouri,  where  they  were  found  b\  Lewis  and  Clarke  in  USO;!.  On  Ihe  map  attached  to  their 

reiHirt  they  locale  them  near  the  eastern  f ice  of  the  lllack  Mills,  in  the  valley  of  the  gieal  Cheyenne  ii\er.  and 

give  their  number  at    U.i(M)  souls.     Tli.ar  lirst   treal\   with   the  United   States  was   made  in    IS:.'.-.,  at   the    moiilli   of 
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the  Tctoii  river.  They 'were  tlicii  at  peace  with  tlie  Dakotiis,  Imt  warriiii;  Ui^aiiist  the  Pawia-e.s  and  others,  and 

were  estimated  by  Drake  at  .[.-'."iO 

During  the  time  of  Loiiu's  expedition  to  the  Uoeky  iiiountaiiis,  in  ISl'.l-l.Si'O.  a  small  ]iortion  of  the  Cheyeuues 
seem  to  have  separated  from  the  rest  of  their  nation  on  the  Missonri  and  to  have  associated  themsehes  with  tlie 

Arapahos,  wlu)  wandered  alxnit  the  trilmtaries  of  the  i'latte  and  Arkansas,  while  those  who  remained  afliliated 
with,  the  Oiialallas. 

They  were  generally  fiiendly  to  the  whire  settlers  up  to  isdi'.  when  outbreaks  occurred,  and  then  for  :!  or  I 

yeais  a  costly  and  bloody  war  was  cai-ried  on  against  them,  a  notable  feature  of  which  was  the  Sand  creek  or  light 
km)wii  as  the  Chiviiigton  massacre,  November  1'9,  1804.  lu  1S(!7  General  Ilaiu-ock  burned  the  village  of  the  Dog 
Soldiers,  on  Pawnee  fork,  and  another  wai  began,  in  which  General  Custer  defeated  them  at  Washita,  killing  lUack 

Kettle  and  ■i7  others.  The  noitlicrn  bands  have  been  generally  at  peace  with  the  whites,  resisting  many  overtiir.-s 

to  join  their  southern  brethren.  Tiie  Rosebud  ( 'heyenues  were  placed  on  a  reservatiou  at  Tongue  IMver  agenc\-, 
Moutaua,  in  18S4-lSSo. 

The  Southern  Cheyennes  and  the  Arapahos,  along  with  other  Imlians  in  the  military  division  of  the  .Missouri, 
during  18GS  were  in  open  warfare  against  the  whites.  They  were  captured  and  taken  to  Damp  .Sui)i)ly,  Indian 
territory,  in  the  month  of  February,  18(i9.  A  portion  of  them  liehl  out.  Finally,  in  March,  187.5.  the  remaiuder 

of  the  Southern  Cheyennes  surremlered.  uihIci-  Chief  Stone  Calf,  at  l-'ort  Sill,  and  went  ou  their  present  reser\ation 
now  in  Okhihoma  territory. 

The  Northern  Cheyennes.  a  tierce  and  warlike  band,  were  e(nistautly  on  raids  against  the  white  i)eoiile  u]i 
to  1S7(>.  In  1870  they  joined  Sitting  Bull  and  theSicmx.and  aided  in  the  nuissacre  of  Custer  ami  his  men  on 

the  Rosebud  in  duly.  In  1877  they  surrendered  to  the  United  States,  and  were  tirst  sent  to  Fort  Robinson, 

Nebraska,  and  tinally  to  Indian  territory,  and  placed  on  a  reser\ation  with  the  Southern  Arapahos  at  Fort  Reno, 
August  8.  1877.  They  nninbcred  about  1.01)0  when  they  surremlered.  Dissatistied  with  the  location,  the 

government  in  issi-iss.!  rcmo\ cd  th<-m  imith  to  the  I'im'  Kidge  agency,  Dakota,  and  in  l.S'.il  to 'I'ongue  i;i\-er 
agency.  ]M(Uitana. 

Sejitember  !>,  1878,  about  a  third  of  the  Northern  ('he.\ennes  escaped  frcun  Fort  Reno,  and  uiHlcrthe  leadership 
of  Dull  Knife,  Wild  Hog,  Little  NVoIf.  and  other  chiefs  started  north  to  rejoin  their  friends  in  the  country  where 

they  formerly  resided.  The  army  pursued  theuj.  and  a  running  light  ensued,  resulting  in  the  killing  ol'  many 
soldiers  and  the  juassacre  by  the  Indians  of  settlers,  men  and  women.  They  were  captured  in  Nebraska  in 
October,  1878,  and  ordered  to  be  returned  to  Indian  territory,  in  daiuiary,  1879,  being  then  at  Fort  Robinson, 

Nebraska,  they  arose  in  revolt,  and  many  of  them  were  killed.  The  remainder  were  returned  to  Indian  territory 
and  are  now  m  Oklahoma.     They  lost  in  these  raids,  between  1878  and  1881,  niore  than  50(1  of  their  trilie. 

The  outbkkak  <if  188."). — During  the  summer  of  1885  the  Cheyennes  ami  Arapahos  became  restless  and 
rebellious.  Stone  <'alf,  Flying  Ilawk,  Little  Robe,  and  Si)Otted  Horse,  chiefs,  led  the  ''dog  soldiers"',  a  band 
of  young  Indians,  a  scmimilitary  (U-gauization,  bloodthirsty  and  constantly  in  crime:  squaw  men  (white  men 

married  to  sipiaws  ami  lixiiig  with  tlie  Indians)  also  aided.  Tronps  \\eie  hurried  to  I'ort  Reno,  near  the 
Cheyenne  and  Arapaho  agency,  then  in  Indian  territory,  and  by  a  strong  show  of  lorce  a  serious  outl)reak  was 

prevented.  The  prim/ipal  reason  for  the  attempted  revolt  and  raid  was  that  the  agent  and  government  desired 
the  Indians  to  work,  either  as  farmers  or  herders. 

INDIANS   IN  MONTANA.   IS'tO. 

The  various  Sioux  trifles  within  the  limits  of  the  state  of  Montana,  along  with  the  l-!lackfeets  and  Crees  from 
Canada,  roamed  over  the  region.  Jtwas  jiaifiallya  i)lacc  of  refuge  for  many  Sioux  from  the  Indian  wars  ui 

Minnesota  in  18G2-18GG,  and  the  later  Sioux  wars  u[t  to  1.SS5.  The  great  expanse  of  plains  ami  many  streams 
made  it  a  famous  hunting  ground  for  buffalo,  deer,  and  elk,  and  it  was  visited  by  roaming  bauds  of  Indians  from 

the  east,  south,  and  west.  Moutaua  prior  to  the  arrival  of  white  jieople  was  an  Imlian  battle  ground.  In  the 
nortliwest  section  of  the  state  beyond  the  point  where  the  waters  of  Alontana  flow  to  the  Pacific  coast  small  tribes 

were  found  allied  to  tribes  on  the  head  waters  of  the  Columl)ia.  which  are  now  at  the  Flathead  agency. 

I'.LACKFFFT  AGENCY. 

Report    <,f  Sp.TKil  Agent    HoliAllu   L.  SEW.VKn  (in  the  Indiaus  of  the  I'.lai-klcct  reservation.  Bla.kleet  agency,  Muut.iua.  .lanuary.  ls;il. 
Kauirs  lit  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  ocenpyiug  said  reservatinn  .  {in  I'dackleet.  Bl   1.  and  I'n'uan. 

The  unalliitted  area  of  this  reservation  is  1,760,000  acres,  or  2,750  sijnare  miles.     'I'bc  rcseivatmn  basnot  lieen  snrveyed  orsuiidivided.     It 
was  established,  altered,  or  ebauged' by  treaty  of  October  17,  lS5o(ll  U.  S.  Stats..  p.H.i7i:  nnr.-i  tilled  treaties  of  .Inly  is,  IStiti,  and  of 

July  13  and  l.'i  and  September  1.  ISfiS:  executive   orders,  .Tuly  5,  1S7.3.  and  Anjjnst  111,  1S7-1 ;  act  of  Congress  ajiproved  Ajiril  1.5. 
1874  (IS  U.  8.  Stats.,  p.  28) :  executive  orilers.  April  13.  1875,  and  July  13.  1880,  and  agreeineut  made  February  11,  1887.  approved  by 
Congress  May  1,  1888  (25  U.  S.  Stats,,  p.  113i, 

Indian  population  1890:  1.811.  (/)) 
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:Hi() KKPOliT  ox  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  XOT  TAXED. 

liLACKi-Ki.T    i;]^si;i;vA'i'iiix. 

'Pile  a.^cuc.w  sitiiiitrd  on  I'.aducr  crtTk,  is  in  :i  vaik-y  of  tlic  same  name  alxiut  lori  milos  west  from  (ireat  I'alls 

on  rhi'  MisxMui.  'flic  ri's.TNaliou  IS  alum!  ."iL'  iiiiK-s  ̂ i|r.an'.  with  sumc  farmini:  laiid^  in  t  lir  western  ixirtion,  but 

tlic  land  around  the  agency  l>nndin^s  is  lit  onl\   for  ura/.ini;'  pnrjMises. 

I'Ih'  i'i!'-:ins  ail-  \-ei-y  fiiu'  lookiir^'  Indians,  ami  liic  iiolici'  and  jml,i;es  are  ver\  intelli,<:ent  and  aetive  in  their 
duties. 

'I'lie  Mission  selioolliouse.  situated  in  Two  31edicines  (■reel^  about  '<  miles  I'rom  tlie  aijeney,  was  built  tor  the 

Jesuits  by  .Miss  I  >ie\el.  of  rhiladel|iliia.  I 'en usyl\  ania.  It  is  a  substantial  frame  build int;'.  capable  o I'  ac/eoHiiiKxlafin.Lr 

KMI  s<-liolars.      I'erha|is  .".  per  i  eiit  of  tle'se  Indians  are  l.'oman  < 'atliolies  and  the  others  are  sun  worshipers. 
Tlie  I'alions  issued  to  them  consist  I'f  lieef  and  lloiir.  and  in  special  cases  coffee,  su^ar.  tea,  beans,  bacon,  and 

sail  arc  ]]ro\idcil.     The  j;(i\crnmcnt  also   allows   the    Indians   yearly  sn]iidies   as   follows:   liacon.   L'.j. ()()()   pounds; 

beans,  lo. 0(111  ]   nds:  colfec.  ll'.doo  pounds:   siiuar.  L'."i.OlM)  ])ounds :   tea,  I'.lo  ]iounds:   salt,  l.doo  pounds;   and,  when 
issued.  Id  to  10(1  rations  .if  liacoii.  :;  to  100  rations  of  beans,   i  lo  1(M»  rations  of  coffee,  1'  to  100  rations  of  salt,  and  7 

to  loo  rations  of  -u-ar. 

I'lv  layt  liini;  i--  clean  ami  neat  about  the  supply  house,  and  Iherc  ar(^  no  c<implaints  from  the  Indians  as  to  their 
rations  lieinu  insullicienr.  The  bed  is  issued  to  them  ficun  the  block.  The  cattle  are  killed  and  dressed  as  neatly 

us  in  aii.N'  lir>t-class  butcher  shop. 

In  l>urial  ol'  the  dead,  if  buried  at  all,  there  is  not  to  exceed  (I  inches  of  eaith  Ihrow  n  o\ cr  the  body.  In  neai'ly 

all  cast-s.  howe\ cr,  they  are  deposited  in  boxes  on  top  of  the  L;i(iund.  and  10  or  ]'2  bodies  piled  up  on  toj)  of  each 

other,  in  one  case  a  bod,\'  was  found  on  the  top  of  a  fence,  jierhaps  (1  Icet  above  the  ,L;r(nind.  The  cover  of  the 

eofiin  was  blo\\-n  off.  and  by  remo\  iiit;-  s.nnc  rocks  and  a  small  pieii'  of  cotlon  tlannel  it  was  found  to  contain  the 

bod.\'  of  a  child,  which  looked  like  an  l\i;'yptian  mummy. 
They  have  at  this  a.uciic^ .  inside  the  sto<kadc.  a  \  cry  lloiii  ishiii.u  school.  Some  of  the  Indians  are  \\cll  aihanccd 

in  readin;:.  w  cil  iui;.  spelling,  arithmetic.  .L;co^ra]diy.  and  drawin;^. 

This  band  belouas  ilecidedly  lo  the  plains  Indians.  They  are  well  supplied  with  horses,  and  the  L;(i\crnm(.'nt 

l'urni>hc(l  tin-ill  lasl  year  1,000  head  of  cows  and  L.'5  bulls,  which  w  ill  i;ive  them  a  Lidod  start  in  raisiuu  their  own 
eatth. 

'flic  ri'scrx  ation  includes  many  small  \alle.\s  with  urass  in  abundance,  where  the  Indians  can  lait  hay.  Tlni 
nKMintain  streams  abound  in  trout,  and  nearer  the  mountains  to  the  west  of  the  agency  arc  deep  lakes  well  supplied 

with  lish.     'flic  niountains  abound  in  uame. 

Near  where  the  niissicni  now  stands,  on  'I'wd  .Medicines  creek,  there  is  a  liiu  pile  of  rocksover  which  tlie.v  used 
to  dri\i'  the  buflaloes  to  kid  them,  an   Indian  di>,i;iiiscd  as  a  biilfalo  actiiii;  as  a  dcco\-. 

The  risini;  L;ciieralioii  uixc  promise  ot'  liccominu  ,L;ood  citizens.  I'hc  children  are  kejit  i:i  school  either  here  or 

al  the  Sisters"  school  on  Two  Medicines  creek,  and  are  unusually  lirii;ht.  'i'iicy  dress  likewhiti'  cliildi'cn.  ]ilay 
with  tliciii.  and  are  becoming  ai-custome(l  to  their  ways. 

These  Indians  ha\"e  not  llie  high  ■heck  hones  which  are  so  marked  among  tiie  ('heycnnes  and  Arapahos.  but 

thc\-  nearly  all,  especially  the  oliicr  oic'S,  wear  the  Indian  blanket.  'I'lie  iieW  agent  is  \ery  strict  wilh  them, 

es]iec!ally  as  to  their  use  of  whisk)' :   and  he  iin  lerstands  them,  having  traded  among  them  for  I  he  past  ."..'1  years. 
The  aueiit  IS  ha\iiig  a  hard  time  w  it  li  the  whisky  men  and  the  half-breed>  (who  are  go-betweens  ^vbh  tlie^e 

whisky  men!  in  his  clhnis  to  break  up  the  liipior  Iralhc.  "With  the  assistance  ol'  the  Tiiited  States  deputy 

iiiaishals  and  (le]iitty  slicrifl's  he  h;is  ,-ucceeded  in  Inning  a  large  number  ol'  tlu'  whiskx-  sellers  indicted  and 

Iodised  in  jail  at  I'ort  iMuiton.  while  others  lia\c  left  I  he  count  r>-  for  fear  of  arrest.  A  whisky  dealer  from  it':-(di 

cre(di.  who  had  been  airesledior  cllmg  w  hisky  to  I  he  Indians  and  lakeii  to  I'oit  Uentim.  succeeded  in  getting 
bail,  and  tin'  da\  aftm  his  arri\al  home  he  came  to  the  agency.  The  agent  at  once  sent  his  Indian  police  to  bring 

hiiii  to  his  office,  lb-  llicii  noli)ii'(l  him  lo  gi'l  of!'  the  reservation,  and  under  no  cirmimstances  lo  come  on  il  again 
■without  a  permit. 

Allotment  of  lands  to  the  I'iegaiis  w  ill  1  .c  useless  without  the  ri'serx  alion  of  grazing  lands  in  addition.  ( 'attle 
raising  can  best  sustain  tlie-~e  Indians  in  tisc  luTure. 

I;r,>">t il   Aunn  Uaiij 

(bO'W  ACrEXCY. 

til.-   lii.l]:iiiN  ..r  Jli,.  ( 'n.w   rrsiTv.nion.  ( ■v. iiv.  .M(.i.r;iii:i..liilv   and 

IMKI. 

N:nii.-s  (if  Indian  tnlH^^  ui-  |,avts  ,,i'  inlns  ,„  ,-n\>\  in-  >:inl  iv-.Tval  i..n  :  i«  i  M(nnilahi  ami  l.'ivrv  Crcev. 

I  I;.-  unall,.ttc.!  area  c!    tl,.'  (.'r.pw  iv-,,s  \  a  :n.n  i-  l.TIiMiCO  anvs.  ,,r  T.IKll  s^piar.'   niilrs.  and  was  .■stal.Hslird.  altered.  <.r  ehan.i^ed  l.y  treaty 

uf  M.a;-  7.  isds  ,  1.-,  I '.S.  Stats..  ;,.i;i;r  :   a-re.aneni  inade.lnin'  IJ.  ISSii.  and  api.rnx.'d  l.y  (  onun-ss  A].nl  II.  issi'  ,  _■_'  1   .s.  Stals,    ].    llM, 
■lid  a-re.iijeiii  niadi'  Aiiunst  L'L',  Issl,  a].iin,\.-.l  l.y  (  a.nuress  .Inly  1(1.  INSL'  ( L'L'  V.  S.  Sr,a1s..  p.  l.aT):   exceulive  urder  l)ei'enil)er  7.  ISSti, 

The  iv,-,e.',  aii:.:,  has  1,,.,-n  partially  surveyed. 
Indian  ncnnlatian  ls!iii:   Cmw  ~.  L'.-Js7. 

;JI,.'  SI. ■  Croii.  Ihe  T;./]i..rl  i.f  111, 
Ili.liali  Allairs.  IKHK  pii-e,  4:ir-44.-..      Tli.'  r"l'"la 



(C.  JI.  Bell,  photograplii-r.  Washiiistuii,  D.  C. 
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BLACKFEET   AGENCY,    MONTANA, 

BLACKFEET   SIOUX    FAMILY    (UNCIVILIZED,,    TEPEE    LIFE 

CUT   BANK  JOHN    AND   CALF   WOMAN   (CIVILIZED(,    BLACKFEET   SIOUX,    LOG-HOUSE   LIFE 





(Cue,  ijliutugraplier.) 
BLACKFEET  AGENCY,  MONTANA 

BLACKFEET    INDIAN    FAMILY  (CIVILIZEDi,   CUTTING    POTATOES    FOR   SEED, 

BLACKFEET    HALF-BREEDS,    WITH    WIVES  AND   CHILDREN. 
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CKOW    KKSEKVATIOX. 

Crow  rtgciicy  is  phnisaiitly  locafed  on  the  IJttlo  I  lorn  river.  .'.0  miles  soiitli  nf  Custer  station,  on  tlie  Nortlierii 
Paeilie  railroad,  in  Custer  rounty.  -Mdutana.  'I'lie  appearance  of  tlie  soil  on  the  Crow  reser\ation  is  not  luomisino- 
at  present,  owin.u'  partly  to  the  Ion;;-  dron-ht.  Ini-ation  is  the  ,i;-reat  demand  tor  the  development  of  at  least  its 
2  large  valleys  and  tlieii'  bottom  lands,  namely,  the  Hi,-;  Horn  and  Utile  Horn.  If  the  demands  of  the  aiivuey  for 
the  ditcbing  of  arable  lands  are  complied  with  the  cost  will  be  not  far  from  -"L'dO.dOU,  but  tlie  increased  value  of 
lands  thus  reclaimed  would  wan-ant  the  onlla.\. 

S'ontiuued  drouyhi  has  this  year  even  exceeded  that  of  the  past  L'  years,  and  as  l.mi;-  dry  spells  are 
cbaracteristie  of  this  climate  irriuation  becmnes  a  necessity  in  farminy'.  Tiie  soil  is  deep  an<l  productive  to  a  ini;h 
de.uree.  For  grazing  the  native  grass  is  excellent,  and  when  sun  cured  holds  its  nutrition  much  better  than  the 

cultivated  gras.ses,  but  large  herds  constantly  feed  upon  it.  Where  the  grass  in  former  years  stood  from  L' to  3 

feet  high  it  is  now  a  few  iu(-lies.  and  the  lilades  are  fewer  and  far  apart. 
The  reservation  has  snflicieiit  irrigable  land  to  supply  each  nnlividual  with  his  allotment.  Timber  exists  in 

sufficient  quantity  to  meet  all  requiiemeiits  for  building.     Coal  of  excellent  ipiality  abounds.     A  mine  located  lio 

miles  from  the  agency  has  been  siirfaei-  worked  for  Ik   coiisnnii)tioii. 
Efforts  in  the  way  of  farming  have  been  without  results  this  season,  exeei>t  along  one  ditch  in  the  Little  Horn 

valley.  Kew  of  the  Indians  will  harvest  crops  ecpiai  in  (juantity  to  the  seed  planted.  Several  families  located 

along  the  Little  Horn  ditch  have  raised  small  crops.  I'robably  oO  !)nshels  of  wheat.  4(10  of  oats.  -1(1  <if  -orii.  .idO 

of  potatoes,  and  '<*>  bushels  of  oflier  \cgetables  will  comi)rise  the  i)ro<liiet.  'I'liis  ilitcli  is  a  slim-t  one.  only  abmit 
S  miles  in  extent,  constriieted  in  iss.',  at  a  cost  of  >'7. 1(1(1.  Sur\  eys  lia\c  been  authorized  tbranother  dit<'h  I'd  miles 
long. 

Kicli  de]iosits  of  copjier  Inne  been  found  in  I  he  western  iiorticjii  of  the  leserxation  :  gold  and  siher  also  are 
found. 

The  Crow  Indian  labors  under  s<'rious  disadvanta.ucs  with  the  old.  discarded  farming  implemeicts  of  the  poorest 
quality  with  whi(di  he  is  i)rovided,  when  in  order  to  work  advantageously  he  should  have  the  very  best.  Furnished 

with  water  and  good  larming  iniplemeiits.  this  reser\ation  can  be  made  as  productive  as  any  \alley  in  31outaiia; 

l>ut  without  siicli  only  rejieated  failure  can  be  anticipated,  and  naturally  the  Indian  becomes  discouraged  and 

disgusted,  and  unless  some  change  for  the  better  is  made  soou.  any  agent  will  have  an  unpleasant  task  in  inducing 
the  Indians  to  continue  their  very  iuijierfect  labors  in  the  direction  of  sclf-sujiport. 

The  Indian  is  a  natural  herder:  lie  desires  to  own  his  cattle,  for  the  support  of  which  the  lieiich  land  affords 
excellent  grazing,  lying  as  it  does  adjacent  to  the  farming  or  bottom  land.  The  Crows  have  an  additional  issue  of 
stock  cattle  tliis  year. 

It  is  the  aim  of  the  agent  to  employ  the  Indians  (ui  every  jiossible  occasion.  They  earn  several  thousand 
dollars  yearly  from  the  government  by  freighting,  which,  added  to  tlieir  earnin.us  from  hay,  tends  to  make  a  fair 
total  divided  among  the  few  who  are  the  workers. 

Itations  are  issued  monthly  and  semimonthly.  Those  receiving  monthly  rations  live  at  a  considerable  distance 

from  the  agency.  Tlie  Indian  looks  upon  ration  da.,/  as  an  <iutiiig.  and  many  families  consume  the  whole  of  their 

rations  during  their  Joiinie.\-  back  to  camp.  AH  t..  ■  labor  attending  the  receiving  of  rations  is  ])erformed  by  the 
squaws. 

The  agency  is  well  supplied  with  all  necessary  otlices  and  buildings  tbr  storing  goods  and  su]iplies ;  blaeksmitli 
and  carpenter  shojis  are  roomy  and  well  furnished  with  tools,  and  the  stable  and  barns  aie  ami)le:  but  the  school 

building  is  too  small.  ( )ne  is  met  here  by  the  jierplexing  problem  of  ]irovidiiig  work  for  Indian  students  returning 
from  Carlisle  and  other  distant  schools.  A  few  may  be  emph>yed  about  the  agency,  but  most  of  them  wander 

aimlessly  about  without  means  of  su](i)ort.  Industrial  education  without  an  opjioi  tunity  of  ajqilying  its  ]iriiiciples 
becomes  a  doubtful  blessing'  to  the  India.n. 

The  agency  police  Ibrce.  comiiosed  of  a  cajitain.  I  lieutenant,  and  U  jirivafes.  is  an  excellent  body  of  men 
(Indians),  efficient  and  faithful. 

The  physiipie  of  the  Crow  Indian  is  remarkably  line,  the  men  averaging  <">  feet  in  lieight.  with  sti-on^  features. 
perceptive  powers  predominating.  Asa  rule,  the  Crow  dresses  in  half  Indian  co-tume.  and  has  adoiiied  no  civilized 
way  of  living,  preferring  his  tepee  to  the  hut  provided  for  him  by  the  government. 

Coirrtship  and  marriage  are  matters  of  imdination  and  barter.  A  stipulated  number  of  ponies  are  exchanged 

with  the  tiither  tor  tlu'  possession  of  the  daughter.  ;\rarriage  ties  are  not  binding,  tlie  husband  being  allowed  to 

return  his  squaw  when  weary  of  her.  She  may  marry  again.  I'lurality  of  wi\es  is  allowed.  The  Indians  are 
extremely  indulgent  to  their  children,  ami  (pmrreling  ;;mcing  them  is  unknown.  Sy])liilis  ]irevails  to  an  alarming 

extent,  the  result  of  contact  with  the  M'hites.  and  ab<n'tioii  is  common. 

The  religion  of  the  ("rows  is  founded  oa  iunumeralde  leuends.  Iwith  mateiial  and  sentimental.  They  believe  in 
the  coming  of  a  messiah  \\  ho  will  fill  tlie  [irairie  anew  \\  itli  the  buffalo  and  recreate  the  world  tbr  t  lie  beiielit  of  the 
Indian. 
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Till-  i;Tc;iIc>t  ol.slaclc  in  t  lir  \v;i  y  nf  nvi  li/iiiu  tln'X'  lli(li;iiis  i>  I  Im-  ■•  iiic.i  iciiic  iiKin  ".  who  works  iiiioii  their 

siipcistitidii.  ThcyhaNc  a  (d,il.'iii]it  i'nv  the  auviicx  iihy-^ician  and  Ins  nirdiciiic  yciicrallN .  with  tlic  (■x<'cptioii  of 

salves.  whic]i  tht'y  use  soiiirwhal  :  hilt  il  !s  a  dmirnll  inatlci'to  ]Mc>rrdic  lor  I  hem.  as  no  aitciition  is  paid  to  the 

doctor's  diircti<nis. 

Imiian  liainis  oi-  >nliiHiition-  iT  liir  li  ihc  aiv  nianaurd  and  coni  rolicd  liy  rliicls.  who.  like  liarons  of  ccrtuiu 

districts.  ha\c  rctaincis  and  coiilrol  ihian  and  then'  \dtcs. 

The  Crows  wiap  ihcir  d.-ad  ni  i)iankcls  and  di'posit  tlicin  in  ciihs.  on  Irco.  oi-  on  iii;:li  iilatfornis.  surrounded  by 

tlicir  pci-sonal  ct'lccts.  and  1cm\c  i  hcni  llins  c\iio>cd  to  diy  and  hcconn'  alisorlu-d  li\   \\\r  (dcnicnts. 

As  a  <dass  tlnsc  Indians  aic  pcaccl'nl  in  disposilion  ami  incIiiM'd  to  a  pastoial  lil'c;  at  the  same  time  they  are 

steaitliv  iiml  sly.  'nie  men  ol'tcii  wrap  themsehcs  in  a  siieet  or  hhilikct.  h-avin-  Imt  (Mie  eye  exposed,  and  l)affle 

any  impiii'y  as  io  their  idciitil\  oi'  piirpo>e.  In  all  money  transactions  they  are  very  shrewd,  and  are  called  yood 

traders  and  ■•snpeili  lun'se  Ihieves"".  They  ar.'  \ciy  rich  in  horses.  I  mit  at  iim  of  lorm  is  characterisl  ic  of  the  < 'rows, 
hilt  the  fa<-ully  at  present  i-,  a])paienl  l\  limited  to  represent  iiiu  iamiliar  forms  in  crude  outline  or  siliionette.  They 

li\e  on  dried  meat-.  Iierrie>.  and  water,  do  not  care  for  ti,,iir.  and  Ireipieiilly  c-onsnme  some  one  article  of  their  entire 

raticms  at  a  siir^le  meal.  They  jnefer  liviii-  in  te|iees.  each  lamily  ha\in^  inie.  Imt  there  is  no  privacy.  They  are 

\ery  social,  friends  comiiii;'  in  fre(|neiil  ly  and  stayiiii;  iiiitii  e\erytliiii,u  is  ealcn.  Tliey  uive  freely,  demand  alike  in 

ivtnrn.  anil  never  ivfnse  anytlilli,L;  that   is  offered  them.      ('Ieaiiliiies>  is  not  mie  of  llieir  virtues. 
Till-  loial  nninlicr  of  (  'row    Indians  is  as  l(dlows : 

rio«>.iii,lniliim  so  IimII  l.ln,„ls       2.2S7 
M:il.>.        1,118:2 
frliclr,     -           1.2(i:\ 

Miilrs  nvrr  IS  \,.;ii>s  of  :io,.   _  (li;ii 

I',  lli;n.  ~  ..V,  I    1  1   \.';il>,  i.l'-.yu-   _    MIT 

Cllll.ll.ll    lM-t«.>rll   i;  ;ni.l    K;   Vr:ils   i.Tni^r...          _        _         .._    f.lSt 

Tlie  liirtlis  and  deaths  amoni;  the  Crows  aUont  lialancc  eaili  othia'. 

.Most  of  the  Crow  Indians  are  em^aiicd  in  a.;;riciiltiiral  pursuits.  'I'liex  liaxc  '■'>'<(>  wa^on.-^.  ii(l<»  sets  ot'  harness, 

50  mowing  matdiines  and  hoi  seraki's.  7  reaiieis,  ;;()(»  harrows,  and  hundreds  ot' small  iin]deineiits.  Tliey  comiilaili 

that  the  .iioxernmi'iif  does  not  make  the  lull  issne  of  heiM'  to  them. 

There  are  .'1  i;ood  w  oikinu  schools  (mi  the  ( 'row  reserv  atioii :  the  (  atlndic,  with  !.">((  |iii|)ils:  the  I'nitarian,  w  ith 
5(1;  and  the  Montana  indnsfiial  (lioys  :;t.  -iris  L'fli,  (t.i:  a  total  of  -'lio  imnds.  This  niimlier  is  ont  of  a  school  ]i(i]iulatioii 

of  o><l.  ̂ Viioiit  .".0  yoniiu  Indians  from  this  reser\af  ion  arc  at  Carlisle,  and  this  year  Id  pupils  returned  fi-om  that 

s(diO(d.  •!  hoys  and  I  uirls.  prolicieiit  in  the  industries  of  drcssmakili.i;  and  harness  and  wa.uim  making'.  The 
auent  desires  the  fosteriiiL;  of  these  industries  on  the  reseixation  and  e\])ects  help  from  these  jinpils.  The  usnal 

iiumhcidt  children  to  the  family  is  from  •_'  to  .'..  'I'lie  classilicatimi  of  faiiiil.\'  ndations  is  dillicult.  ow  ini;  to  the 
iliteridian^c  and  exchaliuc  of  their  s(pnn\s  and  papooses. 

There  are  ;;.■;  public  biiddin-s  at  I  In-  Crow  ai;ciic\ .  Montana,  all  report i-d  as  in  iiood  lejiair.  consisting  of  aizeiit's 
house,  oflice.  sid   I  house,  den  initorv.  w  ai  elionse.  carjieiiter  shop,  blacksmith   shop,  stables,  slaughter  house,  laundry 

and  bake  room,  dispensary,  police  and  intcrpr<'ler"s  ipiarters,  and  \  arious  structures  lor  other  purjioses.  The  cost 

ot Constructmn  ol' these  buildings  wa>  .-^l.f.lll.  and    the  present  s'stimatcil  \aliie  is  ■"^L'Ci.ill. 

roNciE  i;i\"i;i;  .\(;encv. 

Kc|".rt   (if   S|lrrl,,)    Al^.Tlt    Wm    I  I    l;   'illlKL.VW    i.ll    lllc    lllilcins  cl     tllc   N.il  tll.TM    Cllfyrllli,'    1  rscl  A  :0  h  .11 .   •r,.lli;ll.'    Kix.l    ■.r^r\<,-\  .    Mlilll:ill.l. 

Xaiiic  .illniliaii  till   ■.•iii,\  lie;  s.ii.l  i  r,s,Tv:it  i,,i.  :  ;„.  \., nil, -III  ('h.^yriiii,-.      flir  111,  ;i  1  i .  ,t  I  r,l  :iiva  i>:;71.L'0(i  acu-,-..  (.r  .".so  s.iiKirc  imles.     It 
was  ,-stal.li,sl,.al,  allr.vcl,  ,,r  cliaii-,-,!  I,v  rM.iailnr  oid.-r  NiaciuImt  LMI,  ISSl. 

lllillall    |...|illlatlcill.    ISIIII  :    si;.".. 

M.ii;riii;i;.\   ciii-n  i;-\m;   i;ios].:i;\  aikix. 

i  \  isiled  Toiiyue  K'iver  a;;cnc\  iii  .\ii-iisl.  |S!l().  and  found  dames  .\.  <  ooper.  sjiecial  I'nited  States  Indian  a^ent, 
ill  charge,  and  was  iiifoi  inecl  that  an  accurate  enuincral  ion  of  the  Sti.">  Indians  on  the  reser\c  had  been  madi-  and 

thcacknowled-lniMit  of  the  >anie.  ,as  rendered  to  tin- Cell  su>  (  Ulice.  (liil\  received.  Since  then  .".'.I  Pine  l.'id.ue  Indians 

lia\c  been  adch'il  to  the  issue  roll  by  consent  of  I  he  Commissioner  of  Indian  ,\ flairs. 

Till-  Indians  are  located  on  the  Northern  Cheyenne  reservation,  situated  south  id'  the  Yellowstone  ri\er.  on  two 

ol'its  Iriliiitarii's.  Ton.uue  ri\er  and  Kosebiid  creek.  Their  settlements  commence  abimt  SOmiles  south  ol' the  mouth 

of  the  former  and  (;.'.  miles  south  of  the  mouth  of  tlie  'alter.  <-\tendini:  iiii  these  .streams  a  distance  of  I'd  miles. 
Tvame  Deer  and  :\Iu(ldy  creek>.  tribiit.iries  of  the  K'oscbud.  have  Indian  settlements  on  them  extending  some  .■"> 

lIllle^^  up  each  stream.  Thexalleysol  these  stream-  are  Aery  small  when  coiii|iar<>d  to  those  formin.u- the  arable 
land  oi  ihc  <  'row  reser\  alion. 

«   ri,.'     l;,i,-iari.K  .jn  inu  liili.s    ar..a>    ;,i,,l  r,«.,   ,^|.,i,  ir.  .,  i ,    li    U,.,,,,,  i   ir  r..iiiiiii.v-.loliLT  ..I  Ili.ll.ili  Altair.s,  iSOO,  l,ai;i',s  4o4^4.j.      Tlu-  ]..>|,iila(iou  i» 
ei.>  n..sull  ,,|  i|„.  ,.,.iiMi, 
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CUXDITIOX  OF  INDIANS— MONTANA.  y,{V.i 

This  lias  lifcii  an  t'xccssively  dry  .s(,'asuii,  iii  rdiiseiiiiciifc  iif  w  hicli  no  cidiis  ot'  any  tl(\sci'ii>ti<>ii  will  he  laiscil  hy 
tlic  lutlians  ami  little  or  mitliiiii;'  hy  the  while  settlers  on  these  sticanis,  e\c<-iit  where  iniyatecl,  and  this  has  heeu 
done  ouly  to  a  limited  extent.     The  hay  crop  is  only  a  success  to  the  few  ha\  in^  land  under  Inigafion. 

These  Indians  have  bi'en  located  on  this  so-called  reservation  about  (J  years.  'i"he  uncertainty  of  tlieii'  |)osition 
and  claims  as  regarding-  the  settlers  has  serit>usly  retarded  their  progress. 

The  Cheyeunes  rank  high  morally  and  i)hy>ically.  Their  percepti\-e  faculties  are  largely  developed  lieyond 
those  of  the  white  uuiii,  but  their  ivasoning  j lowers  are  far  below.  »V  promise  once  made,  they  demand  its  fnllillment. 

Industry  and  ;ippIieation  are  unknown  to  them. 

The  grazing  lauds  are  good.     The  f'heyennes  are  ])0(ir.  improvident,  and  warlike,  displayin.L;  ureat  rdura.ne. 
The  (Jheyennes  Lave  -  schools,  a  contract  and  an  agency  day  scliool.  Tin-  contract  school,  under  the  auspices 

of  the  Catholic  Indian  missions,  is  located  on  Tongue  river,  L'O  miles  from  the  agency.  It  is  knoAvn  as  the  St.  Labre, 
and  Las  buildings  ample  for  the  accommodation  of  its  (iO  ]iupils.  The  leadiers  are  making  strong  efforts  to  bring 
the  attendance  of  pupils  np  to  the  reiiuired  number,  which   is   no  easy  task. 

The  agency  day  sclio<il  was  openetl  Seiitember  1.  E\('ry  eflbrt  will  lie  made  by  tlie  a^ent  to  lill  this  Nchonl  to 

its  fullest  capacity,  ■which  is  limited. 

TLe  language  of  the  Clieyennes  diflei's  but  little  from  that  <il'  the  Crows,  biii  is  much  more  musically  spdken. 
Their  metliod  ot  courtship  and  marriage  is  a  matter  of  bai'ter.  and  a.  plurality  of  wives  is  allowed.  The  Cheyenne 
is  remarkably  ]iure  in  morals,  abonion  is  unknown,  and  motherhood  is  respected. 

The  CLe^'eune  is  rich  in  superstitions.  ]-'aitli  in  the  supernatural  powers  of  the  meiiicine  man  holds  with  him. 
The  children  now  being  trained  in  the  agency  show  a  strong  devotion  to  Christian  forms,  lint  understand  no  creed. 

The  sun  dance  and  some  other  festivities  luue  been  prohibited.  The  dances  still  iiermitted  Ibrni  side  amusements 

to  pony  racing,  which  is  much  indulged  in  by  tlie  young  men. 

The  Cheyennes  are  hi'althy.  There  are  fewci'  deaths  than  liirths.  The  women  are  chaste,  and  from  their 

open  air  exercise,  free  manner  of  di'essing,  all  ;.;arments  deiicnding  from  the  shoulders,  are  free  from,  diseases 
peculiar  to  civilization.  Industrial  habits  are  not  encouraged.  TLey  really  Lave  nothing  to  do,  but  appear  willing 
and  anxious  to  do  something.  Drunkenness  is  unlcnown.  Among  themselves  they  are  jieaceful,  but  are  hostile  to 

outsiders,  and  Lave  a  special  contempt  for  the  ("row.  calling  him  coAvard  and  horse  tliief. 

TLe  buildings  of  tlie  ageiic>- arc  the  agent's  house,  with  a  sepaiate  building  as  agi'iicy  dftice:  the  sclioolhouse 

(log),  40  liy  l!0  feet,  with  accominodations  fur  .';()  piqiils  (there  are  li04  persons  of  school  age) :  store  buildings,  a 
lilacksmitli  and  cariienter  shop  combined,  and  wagon  shed  and  stabling,  also  ;;  buildings  tor  employes.  All  of 

these  last  named  are,  like  the  selioolhonsc.  Iniilt  of  logs,  and  .■^10.0(10  would  fully  cdver  the  value  nf  agency 

buildings,  including  th(>.  residence  of  the  agent. 

The  police  force  consists  of  (i  trusty  Indians,  with  White  Haw  k  as  ca|itain.  The  ••  good  "  Indians  are  employed 
in  government  freighting  for  the  agency;  they  also  helped  in  erecting  the  agency  buildings  and  20  log  huts  for 
themselves.     The  rations  issued  are  necessarily  considerable  dii  accdunt  df  the  many  sea.sons  of  drought. 

FLATHEAD   A(iKN(  Y. 

K'opcirt  uf  Speoi:!!  AK''iit  IldKArid   ]..  Si;wai;i.  mi  tln'  liidiaiis  (,!' t  liu  .lurl<,i  icm-i  \  at  loii,  I'latlifui!  :iueuev .  Mmitaiia.  I  ii-cembcr.  ls;io,  and 
January,  18!ll. 

Names  of  luiliau  tiibi-s  or  iiarts  of  trilns  ,„rii|iy  ni^  ,-,ai.l  ifsrivation  :  i «  i    liiMi-r  lioot,  ('ailo3  l.aii.l,  Klallit-:!.!.  KnR-iia\ .  Lower  Kalisiiel, 

.    aud  Pt-nd  d'Oreilk-. 

Tlie    unallotted  area  of  this  reservation   is   l,-t33,()U0  aeies,  or  L'.'JIII  ,s<|iiarc    iiiih-s.       Tlip  i.-scivation    has   t..-rn  ]iarlly  survry.d.      It  waa 

estabUshe(t,  altered,  or  changed  liy  treaty  of  July  16,  18.'..".  i  I'J  V    S.  Stal.-,.,  ji.  ilT.".  i 

ludiau  population  1800:  I'eud  d'Oreillcs,  Kutenays.  and  Flathtads.  l.boS;  ('alios  Land  and  liiltcr  Kc.ot  FlatU.-ads.  116;   Low.-r  Kahspcls, 
.-i:;   total,  1.811. 

.KiCKd    i;i;SKR\'ATl<iN. 

The  agency  is  situated  in  the  .soutlnvesterii  portion  ol  the  Jdckd  valley,  which  is  10  tii  IL' miles  long  and  ."i  to  ti 
miles  wide.     The  mountains  on  either  sidi'  are  heavily  timbered  with  white  jiine,  very  large  and  straight. 

The  Indians  are  nearly  all  lloman  Catholics.  There  is  a  neat  little  church  at  the  agency,  which  is  well 
attended. 

Nearly  all  of  tne.se  Indians  are  self-.supporting,  with  good  larms  well  fenced  and  substantial  pine  houses. 

Some,  however,  live  in  tepees,  especially  in  summer.  Louison,  a  Flathetid  or  .Salish  Iiulian.  li\es  on  tin-  agency's 

'reservation.  Las  a  big  Lerd  of  cattle  and  horses,  and  is  worth  •■*15,000  or  sL'O,O00. 

Eight  per  cent  only  of  the  Indians  of  the  confederated  tribes  of  the.ElatLeads,  Tend  d'Oreilles,  and  Kutenays 
are  to  a  more  or  less  extent  dependent  njioii  ilie  government  for  maintenance.  Assi-stance  is  also  rendered  to 

deserving  Indians,  especially  in  the  matter  of  implements,  ch)tliing,  and  tools.     The  provisions  aud  blankets  are 

a  Till-  statemi'^ts  "iviii;;  Irilj.-^,  jr«is,  .mil  liiws  Inr  .iii.u.  its  :ir..  Inmi  IIju  Utp-.n  ol  \Ui-  i;.>mmis3iun.T  ot  IuiIlid  Afians,  1S90,  pages  434-445.     The  population 
is  thi<  result  ..f  the  leusus. 
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mostly  issued  tn  tlio  old  and  clerri']iit.  wlio  arc  iiiial)lo  tn  ilo  any  lianl  or  active  -w-ork.  Provisions,  such  as  bacon, 

tionr,  simar.  and  cot'tW".  arc  in  sonic  cases  issncd  to  ahle-lHidied  Indians  wlio  are  just  preiiariiig  for  a  start  in 

fannin-.  and  until  sucli  time  a^  tliey  have  liaivesteil  rlicii  lirsi  ,-i'o|i  and  hcconii>  to  some  extent  self  supporting. 

The  lvalisi)els.  who  removed  Ironi  Idaho  _'  or  •'!  years  a.yo.  arc  to  a  larii'e  extent  dependent  iipon  the  government 
for  assistance.  They  have  ]ilantcd  ci-ops  every  year,  lint  havi'  liecn  nnfbrtunate,  the  crops  having  been  destroyed 

each  year  by  crickets.  The  iields  of  their  neighbors  hi  the  same  locality  were  likewise  destroyed.  A  few  of  them 

this  season  put  in  two  crojis,  so  thai  should  the  crickets  destroy  the  lirst  they  will  still  have  llie  other  to  fall  back 

on.     In  li'eiieral,  the  c'd]is  of  the  reservation  Inne  been  excellent,  those  of  wheat  and  oats  being  very  abundant. 

The  Kalisjiels  are  located  near  I  he  reservation  bonndaiy  and  are  still  in  tribal  relations.  An  extra  tixrmer 

lias  been  allowed.     The  whisky  which  I  he  Indians  procure  causes  them  to  commit  crime,  sometimes  murder. 

The  death  rate  among  these  Indians  iias  been  very  heavy  of  late.  Some  of  them  wear  ]iaits  of  citizens' 
clothes  and  many  of  them  s]icak  English. 

This  aLicncy  Is  in  a  most  satistactory  condition,  clean.  «ell  ke|it.  and  with  buildings  sntiicieiif  for  all  purposes. 

The  Indian^  seem  ciaitented.  and  look  iike  a  superior  ]ico|ile.     They  want  to  work. 

The  ̂ dlln^  men  appear  to  be  hard  to  handle,  esjiecially  about  Christmas  and  New  Yr-ar's  day.  but  there  would 
be  no  troidde  with  them  were  it  not  lor  the  bad  white  iikmi  and  hall-breeds  who  furnish  them  with  whisky. 

IIETOKT    111"    SIMU'IAT,    ACF^N'l'    II.   1!.   < 'AK IMNI  1'1'OX    1 1\    'I'lIK    FLATHEAD    IXllIAXS. 

The  flathead  Indians  lia\'e  been  friends  of  the  whites  since  the  expedition  of  Lewis  and  Clarke  in  1S()5.  The 

Bitter  itoot  \  alley,  more  properly  called  the  St.  Marys  A-alle\ .  tVoiii  the  ri\"er  of  that  name,  was  tiieir  ancestral 

lioine.  and  the  present  hereditary  chief.  <'ar]os.  son  of  the  eminent  chief.  \'ictor.  still  resides  within  3  miles  of  the 
town  (if  Stevcnsx  ille.  ̂ lissoula  coiint.\-.  .Montana,  waiting  for  the  uovernment  to  carry  into  effect  the  agreement 

signed  by  him  ami  all  his  jieoplc  1  yi'ai  ago.  During  the  last  week  of  the  Fifty-first  Congress  the  appropriation 

wlii<-li  President  Harrison  recommended  in  a  specaal  message  in  i"ebriiai>-.  1S()(I.  for  immediate  action  was  made  to 

go  into  effect  after  July  1,  IS'.ll.  'flie  ,-irect  of  this  agreement  will  be  the  removal  of  <_']nef  Carlos  and  the  families 

still  residing  in  St.  ilarys  valley  to  the  .bicko  reser\'ation.  I'T  miles  from  ."Missoula,  on  the  line  of  the  Xorthern 

Pacilic  railroad,  wluac  the  largiM'  part  of  the  tiilx'  locate<l  in   I.ST'J. 

The  early  and  persistent  liiiaidsliip  oi'  this  tribe  with  the  whites  resulted  in  a  constant  and  de\-astatiug  war 
with  the  then  prosperous  lilackteet.  w  lio  \  isited  upon  the  Flatheads  their  hatred  for  their  friends,  the  whites.  For 

the  ]iurpose  ol' secairing  more  pnaiipt  sii|iplles  without  ditlicult  .journeys  to  remote  trading  jiosts  Chief  Victor 

early  iii\ited  settlement  upon  Ins  lands.  .More  than  ■">(»  years  ago  Father  i)e  Smet,  an  enterjirising' and  noble 
Christian  missionary,  secured  the  con!iil"nce  of  this  people  and  Ibnnded  the  Saint  .Marys  mission.  Father  Eavelll 

succt-edcd  liini,  and  the' venerable  father  i»"Asle,  now  at  the  head  of  the  [ir^  sperous  Saint  lunatius  mission  on 
the  docko  or  Flathead  reser\at  ion  proper,  succeeded  him.  The  success  of  the  religious  teachings  of  these  earnest 

Chi  istiaii  pioneers  was  illustrated  <  'liiistmas  e\  e.  is'.KI.  when  fully  TdO  gathered  from  all  directiiais  and  many  miles 
distant  to  take  |iart  in  a  communion  s(a  vi-.'c. 

In  IsTi;  Congress  initiated  a  movement  to  induce  the  Indians  to  take  lands  in  severalty  a;id  abandon  their 

tribal  relatiiMis.  iir,  if  the\-  preferred,  to  aiccpt  other  lands  as  a  reservation,  then  and  since  known  as  the  Jocko  or 
Flathead  reservation  of  .Montana.  Lands  were  selected  upon  the  watercourses,  the  best  in  the  valley;  but  neither 

Carlos  nor  his  immediate  tiiends  would  accept  the  patents  w  liich  were  issued  nor  lea\'e  the  lands  so  assigned. 

The  \icinity  of  old  l-'ort  Fx-nt.rich  in  land  and  immense  tbrests  of  jdne,  soon  quick'ened  into  settlement,  and  the 

various  tracts  were  rented  bv  whites  or  suridiinded  and  iienned  in  b\- active  settlement.  'I'he  Indians  became 

more  and  more  (adwded.  w  hile  the  \\  liites  con  11  neitlna'  ••homestead  ""  nor  ••  pre ciapt'"  the  land  adjoining  their  new 

homes.  The  single  tow  n  of  Steve  ns\illc.  now  ha\ing  .">  churches  and  an  admirable  school,  contidlleil  but  G6  acres, 
while  SO  4(l  acre  tracts  patenteil  to  Indians  smidiinded  the  short  business  street  and  its  com]iact  settlement. 

<  »n  the  I'd  of  March,  LsS'.l.  an  ac!  ol  ( 'ongress  proposed  a  fresh  negotiation  with  the  <  'arlos  band,  with  a  view  to 
their  acceptance  of  the  local  warrants  or  their  assent  to  the  sale  of  the  lands  thus  allotteil  fir  their  benefit  and 

their  own  rcmoxal  to  the  reser\atioii  already  occupied  by  a  majoritx  of  their  peo|ije.  A  settlement  was  effected. 

The  laiiils  thus  sill  veyed  and  maiipi'd.  w'tli  \abiati<m  ot'  all  improvements,  whether  made  by  the  Indians  or  their 

wdiite  tenants,  w  lac  appiaised  at  more  than  >^!»7,000.  The  sales  to  be  made  under  the  act  of  (.'ongress  are  not  to 

be  at  a  less  figure  than  tlii^  ap]irais(aiient.  I';\er\  family,  or  in  case  of  minors,  guardians,  executed  the  papers,  SO 

that  the  Fnited  States  can  give  a  clear  title  and  be  just  iMpially  to  settlers  and  the  Indians.  Fifty-four  families 

executed  the  agreianeiif,  and  its  exe.-ution  w  ill  lca\e  the  entire  valley  in  (lossessiini  of  the  whites. 

I  »iiring  the  negotiations  Chji-f  (  iirlos  Ibnalily  emphasized  the  just  <'laims  of  his  pcojde  from  time  immemorial, 

anil  especially  his  own  action  dniiiiL:  the  Nc/  I'eK  r-  war.  It  is  admitted  by  the  whites  that  with  a  band  of  less 
than  10(1  of  his  men  he  sa\ed  the  white  lamilies  of  the  valley  from  exterminaticm  betbre  Howard  and  Cibb(ni  could 

concenti.ite  a  surtlcient  fbrce  to  meet  .bi.-;e]ih  and  Lookingglass  in  the  field. 

Tin;  JocKii  i;i;sEKV.VTl(iN.— Tliereser\ation.  shared  by  the  I-'latheads  and  two  kindred  tribes,  embraces  about 

one-hall'  of  Llathead  lake  within  its  bcaindaries.     Senate    i>o(aim(ait  No.  7(1  exjilains  the  irrigatiim  begun  and   the 
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I.  John  Hill  iTeelsh'-st). 
-2.  AutoiDe  (Kal-psua-shI'). 
3.  Tom  Adams  iTsha-nia-xau). 
4-  VetLT  Ronaii.  Uiiiteil  State.<  Indian  agent. 

t'harlot  Victor  iS'irMii'-gex^i,  hereditary  Flathead  chief. 
Michel  (Tshin-kn-sui'l,  interpreter. 
Louis  Viiudenburg  (Kut'-som-xC). 
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extent  (if  its  development  srill  iiiM'ileil.  Tlir  funds  will  l)f  amiiU- tn -ivc  full  cfrcrt  lo  the  dcclaird  iiuiiinsf  of  Carlos 
and  bis  people  to  dn  good  faimiiii;-  ni  tiieir  new  Ikjiui'. 

The  Jocko  home.— The  buildings,  mostly  built  by  the  Indians  tlicius.-lves.  are  iioardcd,  shin-led,  generally 
curtained,  with  well  fencd  luclosures,  and  show  an  intelligent  iMu-piisi-  lo  follow  the  modes  of  civilized  life.  The 
grain  and  hay  ricdis  are  well  stacked,  bound,  and  secured,  fully  as  well  as  with  farmers  elsewlieie.  Thei-e  are  some 

small  and  miserable  cabins,  but  the  lone  of  iniprovenn-ut  and  progi-ess  is  unmistakably  ajiparent.  A  sawmill, 
gristmill,  and  shingle  machine  at  the  agency  rs  liberally  patroinzed.  aii<l  they  buy  its  use  liy  the  toll  of  logs  and 

grain.  They  neitiier  beg  the  aid  (d' these  agencies  nor  hesitate  to  ])ay  for  them.  The  irrigating  ditch  is  (i  miles  long, 
wiilili  tlnnms,and  was  built  by  them  by  tliejob  at  a  [>rice  per  yard,  and  systematic,  self-sustaining  industry  is  well 
developed. 

The  year  lS8!.t  succeeded  a  winter  wirh  little  snow.  The  streams  of  St.  Marys  valley  and  even  of  the  .loeko  and 

:Mission  valleys  were  so  poorly  supplied  at  the  usual  spring  melting  that  the  stock  and  crops  alike  sulfcreil.  and  yet 
there  were  good  cattle  and  fair  crojis. 

EDrcATio>-.— St.  Ignatius  school,  with  nearly  L'OU  pupils,  its  W(n'kshops  ami  other  accessories,  affor<lsa  comiiKUi 
school  education.  In  penmanship,  drawing,  and  miisi(-  the  iiroticiency  was  marked.  In  decmuin,  neatness,  and 

application  there  was  little  to  critie-ise.  The  games  of  the  playground  were  hi'artily  enjoyed  without  wrangling, 
and  the  lespouse-;  to  bell  calls  from  early  morning  until  night  were  iirompt,  with  very  rare  exce]itioiis. 

Murals. — The  bane  of  this  and  of  all  reservations  so  easily  accessible  is  that  CDiitaet  with  whites  wliicii 

introduces  whisky.  The  comment  of  (,ne  imliaii  who  had  just  eomi>  from  Missoula,  wliere  licensed  gambling  and 
drinking  saloons  run  continuously  day  and  night.  Sundays  included,  ttdls  the  truth:  "You  punish  us  for  doing 

wh.at  the  white  men  do  and  do  iiol^hing  with  him."  Other  than  this,  the  Indian  left  to  himself  compares  favorably 
with  any  race  iu  respect  to  chastity.  .Vr  present  there  are  few  Flathead^  who  are  wholly  Indian.  .Alore  than 

three-fourths  of  the  pupils  at  St.  Ignatius  show  white  characteristics.  The  matui-ing  beard  marks  its  origin,  and 

the  t-liangcs  ha\e  been  for  many  years  in  progress:  but  among  themselves  the  Indians  are  not  a  licentious  pcojile. 

FORT  BELKNAl'  AGENCY. 

Report  .ii'Sii.-cial  Asi'iit  .Iei;e  E.  Stevexs  on  the,  Indians  of  Eort  Melknap  lesi-rvation.  i'mt  I'.rlluiap  aKeucy.  Mimlana.  1  ii-.eiiilier.  1890. 
Xames  (if  Inilian  trilie.s  or  parts  of  tiilies  occupy  iug  said  rescr\  arioii :  i"  )   Assinalioiiic  :nid  (ires  Veutrc. 
The  uuallotted  area  of  this  reservation  is.i)37.(iOO  acres,  orS40s(Huire  miles.     This  reservation  has  not  been  surveyed.     It  was  estalilished, 

altered,  or  changed  liy  treaty  of  October  17,  IS.'i.j  (11  I'.  S.  Stats.,  p.  6.57);  unratified  treaties  of  July  18, 18()l.i,  and  of  July  13  and  1.5 
and  September  1, 1S68;  executive  orders,  July  o,  1873,  and  Auynst  19,  1874  :  act  of  t'ougress  ai^n'oved  .A.pril  1.5,  1874  (18  V.  S.  Stats.. 
p.  28l:  executive  orders,  .\pril  13,  1875.  aud  July  13,  1880.  and  aL;reenient  nia<le  January  21,  1.887.  approved  by  Congress  May  1, 1888 
|25  r.  S.  Stat-^.,  II.  li:;i. 

ludiau  population  1S90:  Assinaboines.  !i52:  (iros  \'entrrs,  770;   total,  1.722- 

Eliirr    BELKNAP    IJESEKVATIO.X. 

The  agency  of  this  reservation  is  located  on  the  south  bank  of  the  ̂ lilk  river,  4  miles  south  of  Harlem,  a  station 
on  the  line  of  the  Great  Northern  railway  and  the  nearest  jiost  otfice.  The  agency  has  Ijceii  located  here  about  a 
year,  having  been  removed  from  the  old  site  when  the  reservation  was  reduceil  in  size. 

The  Assinaboiueslive  princiiially  along  the  ililk  river,  which  forms  the  northern  boundary  of  the  reservation, 
while  the  greater  number  of  the  Gros  Ventres  live  in  and  near  the  mountains  \\  hicli  form  the  southern  boundary 

ol'  the  reservation,  there  being  a  distance  of  aliont  •':>l)  miles  between  the  two  settlements.  These  two  bands  are  very 
dilferenr  iu  their  nature  and  disimsition.  have  not  intermarried  to  any  great  extent,  and  seem  to  lunc  little  interest 

in  common.  The  Assinaboines  are  like  their  brethren  of  theSiou.x  tribes  on  the  south,  aud  in  years  gone  by  have 

caused  more  or  less  trouble  to  the  white  people.  The  Gros  Ventres  since  their  occupancy  of  the  northern  country 

have  always  been  thefriendsof  the  white  man,  and  the  Indians  themseh'es  take  s])ecial  pride  in  stating  that  their 
band  hus  never  injured  a  white  man. 

They  were  driven  to  this  country  years  ago  by  the  Arapahoes,  to  which  trilie  they  claim  to  liave  beIoni;e(l  at  one 

time,  being  uuwil!ing  to  join  iu  their  ceaseless  warfare  and  iiillaging  expeditions.  They  can  be  classed  asjteaceably 
disjioscd. 

The  ageiK'y  buildings  are  all  new  and  commodious,  having  cost  about  •■<(i.5.0(in.  They  consist  of  dwellings  tor 
agent  and  emviloyes,  ottices,  medical  disiiensary.  car])eiiter  shop,  blacksmith  shop,  meat  house  or  market,  1  large 
warehouse,  besides  a  barn  and  outbuildings.  In  addition  to  these  is  a  commodious  and  well  arranged  shmghter 
lionse.  where  beeves  are  killed,  dres.sed.  and  pre:;are(l  for  issue  to  the  Indians.  The  custom  of  having  the  Indians 

witness  rhe  killing  is  no  longer  alhiwed,  and.  like  the  Indians  at  other  reser\-ations,  they  deem  it  a  great  hardshii) 

to  be  (lcpri\'ed  of  the  privilege  of  carrying  away  the  ••iifth  "  quarter,  ov  entrails. 

n  The  statement.,;  jliving  tribes.  :u-eas.  iiud  l.iwa  lor  agencies  are  fmui  llic  lUimrl  el  the  Ciimmis.sioii.-r  of  Iniliaii  .Vliairs.  l.soo,  pases  434-445.    The  populatii the  result  of  the  census. 
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I'.iit  lew  oltlirse  Indiuiis  .Mil  he  said  to  liiivr  auv  nrrn|iati(in.  as  lliciv  is  no  longer  uaini'  in  siiDii-iiMit  ciiiaiitity 

to  atloiil  piolitable  limiting,  and.  owiiiii  to  i  r|)cat.Ml  di-y  seasons  and  crop  failnre.  liiit  ivw  ot  tliein  attempt  tanning. 

Some  aie  beuinninK  lo  take  an  interest  in  lier<lin.iz  and  lia\<>  a  feu'  cattle,  while  others  work  at  odd  Jobs.  There  is 

hut  little  work  hir  tliem  moicthan  the  Irei-litin-  iieeessary  for  the  agency  and  the  mission  schools  located  on  the 

sonth  side  ot  till'  ie>ei-vation  near  the  l.ittle  K'orky  mountains. 

.\liout  one  fourth  of  these  linlians  ai  c  '•  Ida  n  ket "'  I  ndnins.  although  neail\  all  carry  al)oiit  their  i)ersoiiS, 
especiallv  ditiini;' the  <'old  season,  a  blanket  in  addirimi  to  the  garb  ot  civilization.  The  woineii  are  pnrticnhirly 

averse  to  wearing;  an.Nthinu  upon  I  he  head,  alw  ays  depeiidinu  ujion  the  blanket  to  jn'otect  tliem  from  cohl  about 

the  hi'ad  and  shoulders.  In  tins  tlicii-  blankets  serve  a  doulih'  |iur|)ose.  as  they  always  carry  their  (diihireii  uiion 

the  ba(  k:  in  fact,  almost  an.\th!iii;  they  have  to  carry  is  eitlier  suspended  fiiiin  a  stra]i  that  crosses  the  forehead 

or  shoulders  oi-  is  held  la^t  to  th<'  shoulders  b\  means  of  the  lilanket  w  hicli  they  tirinly  idasp  in  f, out.  Onesiddom 

finds  an  Indian,  especially  aiiioni;  the  Sioux  tubes,  who  does  not  lueter  the  blanket  wlmdi  is  iiarticularly  gay  in 

c<dor  and  liuure.  even  thou-h  H  be  ot  inferior  (|ualit\.  This  afloids  an  e\c(dieiit  opportunity  tor  traders  to  swindle 

them.  Shirt,  coat.  vest,  and  I  rousers  are  all  the  garnients  of  <  i\  ilizatioii  tiiat  most  Indians  will  wear.  Nearly  all 

of  them  still  wear  their  hair  long  and  preter  a  ri'd  handkcindiiel  oxer  the  head  rather  than  the  w  arniest  caii.  I'\)r 

foot  wear  thi'y  all  use  moccasins.  The  shoes  that  are  issued  to  them  they  do  not  liki'.  and  will  idteii  <ait  the  to]is 
oil  to  iiiak<>  moccasin  soles,  while  the  bottoms,  or  s(de  leather.  1  he,\  ihi  not  use  at  all.  (daiming  that  they  can  not 

walk  w  ith  a  stiftsoleil  shoe.  'I'he>-  still  retain  their  admiration  (d  trinkets  and  l.ieadwork.  and  nearly  all  ha\-e  about 
them  something  ot  this  kind.  Manx  also  wear  feathers  m  their  hair,  some  with  the  tail  ot  a  Ion.  rabbit,  skunk,  or 

othei  animal  tasteiied  to  their  long,  braided  locks.  The  only  reason  tliey  do  not  wear  so  many  of  these  savage 

decorations  now   as  they  oui'c  did  is  iiccanse  the\-  are  more  dillicailt  to  ;,;el. 
Tliese  Indian^  do  not  paiiil  1  heniselves  as  miicdi  a>  formerl.w  owiiii:  io  the  deterininatioii  of  the  agent  to  sto])  the 

eiistoiii  li.\-  retiising  to  notice  rhem  il  they  app<'ar  before  hini  with  painted  faces.  They  still  f(dlo\v  the  custom 
while  in  camp. 

There  are  but  vovy  U-\\  ol  these  l.T-'J  Indians  who  use  a  word  of  iMiglish.  all  replying  to  interrogatories  with 

the  same  (diara<-teristic  grunt.  Somi'  olthiMii.  esiiec  tally  the  hall  brei'ils  and  ycamger  Indians,  who  work  around 

the  agency,  could  speak  enouuii  l-'ai-lisli  lor  ordinary  intercourse  il  so  inclined.  The  system  of  carr>iiig  (Ui  a. 
conversation  li\-  means  ol  an  inter]irelcr  with  those  who  can  s|icak  JMi^llsli  should  not  be  counlenanced  bytho 

agents. 

The  only  ilay  sidiool  on  this  reservation  is  a  small  one  at  tlie  aiieiicy,  wlindi  is  atti'iided  by  Init  few  of  the 
Indian  children,  the  scholars  bciiii^  principally  the  (diildren  ol  the  wliiie  people  who  are  connected  with  the  agency. 

The   mission  schocd  at  this  agency  k  situated  at  the  mountains,  abcuit  :'>.">  miles  south  of  the  agency  buildings. 
Theie  aieJ  new  l)uildiiiL:soiie  hair  mill'  from  t  he  ageiic\\\  hndi  a  re  in  tended  l.u  school  puipnses.  The  buildings, 

constiiicti'd  ol   bri<d;  made  (Jii  the   icser\  at  ion.  at  a  cost  ol   >^L'(). 11(1(1.  will  properl\-  accommoilate  about  lol*  piijiils. 

( >iie  great  <lraw  ba(  k  to  this  aueiicy  is  the  |   i   watei  su]ipl\ .  the  only  i:inH\  w  ater  that  can  be  obtaini'd  bei  ii;-  from 
a  spring  se\  cral  mile-  ilistant. 

The  dwcllnm-  ot  these  Indians  are  unconilortable.  unhealth\  .  poorly  sa.Mitilated.  and  HItliy  Iol;  huts,  j;cnerally 

about  IL'  by  1  t  leet  111  size,  with  dirt  roots  and  no  lloors.  These  are  tin'  w  inter  habitations.  In  summer  many  Ine 

in  the  i-aii\  as  i:o\  ered  tepee,  wdiudi  is  nioie  comloitable  and  healthy  than  the  ordinary  Indian  Ikuisc, 

'I'he-e    Indians   Mtbsist   almost  w  lioll\   on  the  latioiis  issued  by  the  govern   nt,  although  some  of  them  earn  a, 
little  money  occasiiuiallv  by  Work  or  the  sale  of  butialo  horns,  whi<  h  the\  ]iatientl\  finish  and  p.dish  while  sitting; 

around  the  cam]j  lire.  A  good  ]iair  id'  these  horns,  well  linished  and  liiitdy  pidishcd,  will  generally  bring  about  81 ; 
but  lor  the  money  thus  ol  (famed  I  hoe  peo]iie.  ai<'  apt  to  |iiirciiase  some  useless  trinket  that  sfi  ikes  their  fancy  or 

speiiil  it  for  Inpioi,  sugar,  or  tea. 

The  .jiiality  of  the  rations  issued  is  lAcellent,  in  fact  as  good  as  the  neighboring  whites  purchase  for  fhemsidxes. 

The   hour   is   a    good    fainil\    lloiii  ;   the   beef  is  the    Montana   raii;:i-    at;   the    pork    is   (dear   side   bacon,   and    the 

granulatcil  sugar  is  a  piiiiie  arlicle.  The  rice  and  coffee  are  also  l;oo(1.  The  soap  can  not  be  called  a  \  cry  goodi 

ai'ticde:    how  ever,  that  is  siaiiethinu  litl  !;■  u-im1  b\   these  |ieople.  lull   geiicrally  I'aten  by  their  half  starxed  dogs. 

The  issue  of  rations  at  the  l-elUnap  .ii^eiicy  occurs  exeiy  Saturday. 

It  would  seem  that  the  issue  table  would  be  a  '^iHid  place  to  teaidi  thes<'  people  somethin-  about  neatness  ami 

manners.  It  won  hi  iiei  ha|is  be  beltia  1:^  issue  ;it  longer  infcrxals,  and  take  more  pains  in  the  manner  nt'  issuing, 
than  to  ha\c-  these  people  rather  once  .1  we.k  to  scramble  lot  food  like  a  lot  of  hungry  swiiie.  I';\-cii  though  it. 

take  doiilde  the  Uivi-f  of  help  and  iiiori'  t  line.  e\  cry  arti(de  should  be  weighed  out  aiMl  projic:  ly  done  up  bidbi  e 

being  issued.  In  this  way  the  young  men  and  wdiiien  <d'  the  tribe  could  be  taught  to  wciuli  and  do  up  the  \  aiious 

arti(des,  all  of  which  would  eertaild\'  liaxe  a  tendency  to  help  these  people  and  ])repare  them  to  iMo\ide  Ibr 
theiiis(d\  es  in  the  future. 

The   issue   of  ■•annuity  t;'   Is"   represents  about   .■<; ).">.( I0( I,  including   about   4(1   wagons  and   as    niaii.\-    sets   of 

harness,  or  an  a\erai;e  <d'  about  >^L.'(i  for  eacdi  man.  woman,  and  cdiild  belonging  to  the  reservation.  l'rc\ioiis  to 
the  day  of  issre  the  issue  clerk  has  a  list  prepared  of  just  what  each  person  or  family  is  to  receive,  the  object  being 

to  distribute  as  nearly  as  may  lie  according  to  the  value  of  the  goods.     The  issue  room  is  st<icked  with  a  sujiply  of 
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each  kind  of  goods,  and  a  score  ol  assistants  arc  cniploycd  to  deal  out  tin-  vanons  articles  as  tliey  arc  called  off. 

Now  let  as  snppose  that  ticket  nninher  '„'()  is  presented,  a  certain  iiiiinhcr  of  dollars"  \v<pitii  ol'  goods  having  been 

allott<"d  to  that  Tiniiiber.  First,  the  holder  receipts  for  his  aiiiiiiities,  or  ••  touches  the  pen  '".  as  they  call  it  :  then  the 
issue  clerk  commences  to  call  ott  the  articles  that  have  lieeii  assigned  to  that  numlier.  somewhat  as  follows:  1  blanket, 

3  (piilts.  I  suit  man's  clothes.  1  suit  hoy's  dothcs.  1  cap.  1  |iair  man's  shoes.  I  boy's  overcoat,  i  shawl.  1  |«iir  girl's 
shoes.  1  jiaii  suspenders,  1  camp  kettle..",  tin  cups.  1  cditee  jiot.  1  line  comb,  1  coarse  comb,  1  paper  of  needles.  1  knife 
and  fork,  1  pan,  1  tin  plate.  The  first  thing  issued  is  always  a  blanket  or  a  quilt,  and  this  being  spread  out  on  the 

floor  all  the  other  articles  are  thrown  pi'omiscuiuisly  U]ioii  it  until  the  amount  the  ticket  calls  for  has  been  issued; 
then  it  is  dragged  luit  into  the  dust  and  dirt,  where  the  artich^s  are  inspected  by  the  curious  family.  If  the  suit 

ot'  cloihes  Ol  overcoat  liai)peiis  to  be  a  4(1  iii  size  and  the  man  '!(),  or  \ice  versa,  he  is  expected  to  tiu<lsome  one  else 
who  is  in  the  like  dilemma  and  make  a  trade  wit  ii  Imn.  'I'lie  same  rule  will  apjtly  to  shoes,  shirts,  caps,  mittens,  or.  iu 

fact,  to  anything  that  is  issued,  and  the  Indians  oi'ien  trade  oft  these  annuity  goods  at  a  disadvantage.  There  are 
always  white  traders  around  who  are  rea<ly  to  accomnHKlate  an  Indian  who  has  anytlnin;  t<i  barter,  and  certainly 
the  latter  will  not  gam  anything  by  the  trade  he  makes  with  these  men. 

There  are  often  three  times  as  iiiaii,\- ajiplicants  as  there  are  articles  of  certain  classes  (for  instaiic(-.  wagons 
and  harness)  to  be  distrilmted.  making  it  in'cessaii'  for  the  agent  to  decide  lietweeii  se\'eral  persons  \\\u<  have 

ecjual  right  to  coiisidera*i(ui. 
The  older  ones  are  niiu'c  robust  than  the  rising  generafiou.  and  |)articiilarly  is  this  the  case  with  the  mixed 

bloods.  Consumption,  sia-ofiila.  and  other  diseases  of  I  hat  nature  seem  to  ha\e  a  hold  upon  them.  The  Indians' 

dance  is  not  measured  by  any  gncn  iiuiubei  (il  changes  or  limited  to  any  gix'eii  tune,  but  rather  by  their  \itality, 
and  they  often  dance  until  Vliey  fall  Iroiii  exhanstiiui.  w  hen  they  are  carried  out  to  cool  off  and  re('iii>erate.  This 
in  Itself  seems  to  be  suflicieiit  to  account  tor  any  amount  of  lung  troiilile  that  is  foniid  among  them. 

It  IS  very  difficult  for  the  agent  or  ai;eucy  |)hvsiciaii  to  get  leports  promptly  of  any  death  that  occurs,  as  the 
name  of  any  deceased  person  is  taken  fiom  the  ration  roll  of  tiie  family  as  soon  as  reported;  but,  on  tlie  other 

hand,  as  soon  as  a  liirth  occurs  it  is  known  at  the  agency  iif  once,  as  that  increases  the  family  food  by  1  ration. 
In  this  matter  these  Indians  show  (iiiite  as  niiich  shariuiess  as  their  white  neighbors  could  under  like  circumstances. 

The  reservation  is  about  I".*  miles  sipiare,  being  ol'_'  acres  ol  land  foi' each  man,  woman,  and  child  belonging  to 
it.  Only  a  ver.v  small  portion  of  it  can  he  classed  as  agricultural  laud,  probalily  not  to  exceed  (uietei:th  part  of  it, 

and  e\'cn  that  is  sure  to  produce  a  crop  only  alioiit  1  year  in  ">.  owing  to  the  lack  of  rainfall  and  to  the  hot  and 
|iarcliiug  winds  that  sweep  these  inairies  e\ery  year,  often  curing  the  nati\-e  grass  in  a  single  day. 

;\lore  than  (Uie  tenth  of  the  reser\ation  could  be  plow-ed.  probably  one  tbiuth  of  it.  lint  <Mily  that  jiart  lying 
close  to  the  ri\er  and  a  few  small  tracts  in  the  inoiiiitaiu  \alle\s  could  produce  a  cro|)  without  irrigation,  whicii  is 

entirely  out  ot  the  (luestioii.  unless  a  water  supply  can  be  olitained  liy  means  ol  artesian  wells,  the  Milk  river 
being  hardly  siifticient  to  supply  the  stock  with  water. 

N'ery  nearly  all  of  this  rescrx  atioii  is  good  gra/.iiig  land,  rii'li  feed  growing  in  abiindaiice  all  o\  er  its  hillsides 
and  valleys. 

There  is  S(uue  fairly  good  jiinc  timber  in  the  mountains  on  thi'  .south  side  of  the  reservation,  juobably  enough 
to  furnish  tlie  lumliei   necessary  to  hiiild  i   e  comfortablt    houses  for  these  people. 

In  their  iiresent  location  the  (Uil.\-  business  they  can  profitably  engage  iii  is  stock  raising.  It  has  been  fully 
demonstrated  that  if  they  depend  on  giam  raising  tliey  will  suflei  untold  liardshiiis  and  iuivati(uis  when  thrown 

upon  their  ow  n  resources. 

The  agricultural  iinplements  issued  to  these  Indians  c(uisist  of  mowers,  liayrakes.  plows,  harrows,  garden  rakes, 

hoe-,  axes,  and  a  few  hatchets.  There  are  1'  tlir.ishin;.;  ma(  hiiies  in  the  warehouse  at  the  ai;ency.  which  an-  but 
little  used. 

All  these  people  are  addicted  to  the  vice  of  gambling.  e\en  the  women  indulging  in  the  habit.  They  lia\-e  an 

uncontrollable  appetite  tor  lupmr.  which  they  mantige  to  gratify  in  spite  of  the  stringent  hnvs  against  selling  it  to 

them.  There  are  always  evil  disposed  white  men  about  these  reservations,  who  caii.'^e  more  or  less  tr<uible  in  this 

direction,  and  the  Indians  are  particularly  uiifortiiiiate  in  having  no  divisnui  between  them  and  the  land  occupied 

by  these  white  men  other  ihaii  a  small  .stream  that  can  be  forded  at  any  point.  There  are  several  little  shops 

along  this  stream  where  a  few  groceries  are  kept  for  sa'Ie  or  trade,  and  w  here  li(|Uor  is  ojieiily  sold  to  white  men. 
One  trader  had  at  one  time  in  his  possessnui  ;<U()  pounds  of  cotlee   that    had   been   issued    to  the    Indians  by  the 

government  and  had  been  obtained  from  them  in  e\<-liange  t(U-  goods.     These  Indians  (h   t  seem  to  regard   their 

old  people  asof  any  ac^couiit.  I'robably  the  greatest  immorality  that  exists  aiiHUig  them  today  is  the  social  evik  in 

which  they  are  also  largely  the  victims  of  an  inferior  order  ot  white  iiicn. 

Little  or  no   advance  has  been    made   by   them   in   ci\ilizati   luring  the   past    Id  ov   15  years.     With   the 

advancement  they  luivc  made  in  dress  they  have  retrograded  socially,  and  some  ot  tliein  have  fallen  to  a  very  low 

scale.  It  is  said  by  men  who  have  been  familiar  with  these  peojde  sua  e  l.siU  that  tliesi'  Indians,  especially  the 

Gros  Ventres,  up  to  the  time  of  the  extinction  of  the  buffalo  were  a  virtuous  and  a  cha.ste  people,  death  being  the 

tribal  punishment  to  the  one  who  violated  the  marriage  vows,  and  he  who  made  any  improper  overtures  to  one  of 

their  women  did  so  at  therisk  of  his  life.     With  the  extermination  of  the  buffalo  and  other  game  came  a  time  of 
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liiiv:'ti(.ns  anil  lianlsliips,  and  tlic  hiiliaii  niaidrn'-.  lavoi'  liad  a.  HHincy  valnr.  csin'cially  near  military  posts,  and  it 

was  no  niiconinion  tliin.u-  lor  men  lo  sell  their  \\i\fs,  sisters,  and  eve   illirrs,  lor  immoral  imrin.scs. 

Owini;'  to  tlic  pressure  l>ron,L;lit  lo  hear  npon  Hieni  l>y  the  j^oMTument,  these  Indians  have  not  had  a  ••sun 

dance  ■'  lor  several  years,  hut  Ihey  still  ha\e  some  ol'  their  old   dances.  Die   ravi>rite   now   hein-    the   •■  lea,  dance", 

where  as  many  as  ]iossilde  uallier  in  a  n   i  arounil  a  lire,  over  which  is  made  a  large  iiuautity  of  tea.  of  the  vilest 

and  most  i>oisonous  sort.  The  Indians  drink  this  tea  in  lar.i;c  i|uantities,  and  always  as  hot  as  can  be  swallowed 

and  dance  around  the  hoilinu  kellle  lor  hours  at  a  time  tn  the  weird  music  of  a  tomtom  or  Indian  ilrum  until  they 

are  completely  exhausted:  then  i1h'\  izoont  and  suddenly  c'ool  off.  thus  invitin.u  disease  and  death,  lie  who  can 
alfoiil  to  ,ui\c  this  least  is  a  ,mcat  man  in  the  esliniation  of  his  red  nei^hhors.  These  occasiims  always  fnrinsh  an 

opportnnitN-  for  the  men  to  recount   their  .great  deeds. 

-Most  of  these  Indians  carry  ahout  their  person  a  h.-lt   full   of  cartridges;   hut    few   carry   guns,  altli(aigh   they 
all  have  tliciu.      It  is  no  uim   ikui  thing  ti>  hear  the  white  people  in  this  vicinity   say   they  dread   the  c(Mning  of 

spring  on  that  account:  hut  there  is  little  cause  to  aiiticiiiate  any  trouhle  at  this  reservation,  esjiecially  from  the 

Gros  X'entres. 

F()i;r    I'EOi;   ACl'lXOY. 

K'l'l.oit  ijf  .S|,,.,.|;il  A.uviU  .\e\:v.  ]•;.  Sri:\  KNs  nil  tin-  Iiiiliiins  .it  I'nrr  I'rrk  ivm>i\  :il  mn,  I'.ni  l'ci'l<  nyciii-y,  Jlmitiinii,  Di'cciiiImt,  1S!MI,  and 
.laiiiKirv,  1S!U. 

Nanus  (if  Indian  trili.-s  nr  |i:irts  (it  Irilic-- ,i,mu|i\  inu  said  ivm  rvati.ms :  ( ,i  i  Assina  Imnic  hnilc.  Saute.-.  T(/t(in,  ru!,iia|ia,  and  Vaniaiinai 
Siiinx. 

■flic  niiall.itti-d  an-a  <it  tins  rcsrrvat  mn  is  t.TTli.Olil)  a.rrs,  or  ■JJ':,  si|iiair  miles.  Tlir  reservation  has  nut  lieeii  siir\e\ed.  It  was 

esial.lislie.l,  alrered.  (ir  eliain;ed  l.\  livatN  iif  (tetidier  IT,  Is:,:.  (II  i\  S.  Slai--.,  ]i.  d:.7  i ;  nnratitied  treaties  ol'  .Inly  is,  Isilii,  and  of 

■  Inly    i::  and    I,')  and  Seiitemhei    1.  ISIIS  ;  .Neentl  v,-  ordiMs,  .July  :..  Is7:;,  and    August   I'.l.  lS7-t:act  of  Cou'^ress  a|Minived   .\iiiil  I.'i, 

ISTI  I  IS  r.  S.  Stats..  II.  I'S):  exenuiv   drr..  A|iril  i:;.  Is7.j.  and  .Inly  l:i,  issil.  and   agreement   nnide  Ueeeinlier  -js,  issil.  ,i|.|, roved 

liy  C'on-ress  Vlay  I.  ISSS  ,  L'.".  f.  S,  Stats.,  j..  Ii:;i. 

Imlian  iiu|inlalH.n  ISIHI;   AssuuilMiine  Si,,u\.  71!!;  \.inkt..n  ..r  Hakota  Suuin  iiiielndin-  llli  (oos  \i-ntresi.  l.Il'l:  total.  l.Slo. 

I'liijr  I'Eciv  i;i;si;i;\  A  I  KIN. 

iMirt  i'ecl<  reservation  is  locatial  in  northeastern  ^Montana,  on  I  he  north  hank  of  tiie  .Missouri  river,  and  is 

crossed  hy  the  (Ireaf  Xiuthern  railroad.  Tiie  ;ig(.'licv  is  on  llii.'  re.s(a\  at  ion.  'I'lie  name  of  the  railroad  station  is 
I'oplar,  aad  the  name  of  the  post  oflicc  is  l'oi>iar  Creek  .\gency.  making  it  somewhat  dittii-uit  to  determine  Just 
w  here  lo  locate  it. 

The  Indians  at  this  :igency  consist  of  L' trihes,  the  Assiii.'ihoine  Sioux  and  thi'  Yankton  or  !>akota  Si<uix 

(iiKduding  IilMiros  X'entres),  and  all  may  he  idassed  :is  helonging  lo  the  Sioti.x  Nation.  The  agency  huildiiigs, 

including  tliose  at  AX'olf  Point,  a  suliageney,  iiiiml)er  in  all  L'S.  and  are  estimated  as  heing  worth  ahoiit  SL'.i.ddd. 
The  huildings  seem  to  he  ain]ile,  comnioilious.  and  well  situated  on  a  high  and  dry  plati'aii,  where  drainage  is 

good.  'I'lie  oidy  ohjei'tioii  to  the  local  ion  is  on  account  of  the  sit  |i  ply  of  w  ater,  which  at  present  is  hauled  fr(un  I  he 

Missotiii  ri\cr  in  harrels  hy  ox  teams  di  i\'cn  hy  Indians.  The  water  can  not  he  ohtained  in  quantities  siiflicient  to 

fiiinish  a  supply  for  protection  in  case  of  liic.  The  estimated  \alue  of  fnriiilure  is  ahout  ̂ -'>0.  The  tot:il  number 
of  persons  employed  at  the  agency,  inclnding  ]iolice.  is  5S,  receiving  a  rom|>eiisati<jn  of  .Sl.'o,-0()  per  an  num. 

The  valutM>f  the  stock  and  farming  im|ilemeiits  behuiging  to  the  agency  is  estimated  ;it  ■■:<."). olid.  There  ;ire 

but  I't'w  mi.xed  bloods  of  half  breeds,  but  what  few  there  are  ;ire  mostly  employed  either  as  policemen  at  t  he  agency 
Ol-  as  scouts  at  the  military  posts,  herders,  and  teamsters. 

!lut  few  of  these  Indians  ha  \  e  any  lixcd  occiiiiation  during  the  summer  season  other  tluvn  trying  to  farm  a 

little,  which  in  this  localit\-  is  a  failure,  owing  to  the  lack  of  rainfall  :ind  io  the  dr\  and  light  soil.  In  the  winter 

season  as  maii\'  as  can  do  so  lind  emplo\inent  in  ehoppiiig  and  hauling  wood  and  sawing  logs  and  building 
nialei'ial. 

i'olygamy  is  no  longer  practiced  lieri',  aside  from  a  very  few  cases  ol'  polygamous  marriages  that  were 

c<mlracted  years  ago.     Xo  pid.s  gamous  marriages  liax'e  octairred  ol'late. 

Tiieie  are  practically  no  Indians  here  who  can  he  termed  ••blanktd  Indians",  as  they  nearly  all  wear  citi/.eii.s' 
dress;  espe<-ially  is  this  the  case  w  itli  t he  men.  Aiuoiig  the  wonieii  few  can  he  induced  to  \M'ar  anythin.g  on  the 

head,  all  preferring  a  shawl  or  hla  nkel  to  any  othei' covering.  All  or  \  cry  nearly  all  wear  moccasins,  but  ;iside 

li'olii  this  they  dress  the  same  as  the  w  liiti'  people. 

It  is  siddoin  one  meets  an   Indian    Ikmc  at    this  season  of  tin- ye;ir  whose  face   is  not   thoroughly   co\-ered  with 

paint,   always  red,   some  even    putting   it  on    the   head.     This  custom  is   looked  ii]    by   maiiy  of  the  whites  as  an 

inilicatiim  of  imiiending  trouble  and  lawlessness  annmg  the  Indians,  as  well  as  a  lilthy  and  s;ivage  (uistoni. 

.Xolhing  could  he  further  from  being  con  ect.  however.  The  Indian,  as  is  well  know  n,  wears  no  beard,  always 

imlling  it  out  as  it  begins  to  grow.  Inyoiilh  his  face  is  as  smooth  as  a  winnairs.  They  use  this  paint  , is  :i 

protection  to  the  skin,  <-laiming  thai  so   limg   as   they   use   it   liberally  they  are   not   troubled  with   chapped    faces. 

the  lesiiU  ul  tlH.,,ii-u- 
Iil.liiiii   .\llan-,    isilii,   |.;ig,.s  4:i4-44,-.       'rii.-  i.i.iiiiiafii.n  ia 
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Wbetlier  this  ho  friu>  or  imt.  it  is  a  t'act  tliat  tlir  iudiiin  always  has  a  sinciotli  t'ai-i'.  Indians  always  smear 
themselves  liberally  with  paint  when  ̂ oinu  ii]ii)n  the  eliase  or  warpath  as  an  additicmal  protiM'tiou  from  the 

iuclenieney  of  the  weather  during'  such  pursuits,  and  iierha])s  as  a  means  of  disguise  in  ease  of  cai)ture. 
It  is  estimated  that  about  20  per  cent  of  the  Indians  at  this  agency  can  use  enough  English  to  carry  on  an 

ordinary  conversation.  The  Indian  is  fast  wedded  to  Ids  ancient  customs,  traditions,  and  beliefs,  and  it  is  \ery 
difficult  to  get  liini  to  speak  the  English  language,  even  though  he  can  do  so  with  tolerable  proticiency. 

Many  lose  confidence  in  themselves  after  leaving  school,  and  will  not  speak  English  when  they  can  avoid  it, 
always  preferring  to  carry  ou  a  conversation  with  the  agency  authorities  through  the  interpreter,  when  oftentimes 
it  is  not  necessary  and  should  not  be  tolerated. 

The  Indians  at  Fort  I'eck  agency,  ̂ Montana,  will  compare  \  ery  favorably  in  their  maniu-r  of  living  with  those 
of  the  other  northern  and  western  agencies. 

The  1,840  Indians  on  this  reservation  oi'cujjy  about  -"lUO  houses,  all  log,  being  an  average,  as  will  l)e  seen,  of  less 
than  4  persons  to  a  family.  The  house,  if  it  may  be  called  such,  where  the  Indian  family  lives  during  the  winter 

season,  is  usually  al)out  12  by  14  to  16  feet,  built  of  round  logs,  chinked  and  i>lastered  with  mud.  It  is  generally 
about  <»  feet  in  height  at  the  eaves.  The  roof  is  made  of  ])oles.  which  are  covered  with  dirt  to  keep  out  the  cold 

and  rains  that,  fortunately  for  the  occupants,  especially  in  the  winter  season,  are  very  light.  The  floor  generallv 
consists  of  earth,  but  few  having  Ijoard  tloors  in  their  houses.  The  lighting  is  from  1  small  window,  and  the 

ventilating  by  1  small  door.  The  houses  seldom  contain  more  than  1  loom.  which  is  used  for  the  family  and  as 

many  dogs  as  the  owiier  may  have.  The  furniture  usually  consists  of  a  few  ]ilain  dishes,  kettles,  pans,  and  cooking 
utensils. 

Very  few  of  them  have  cliairs  in  their  houses.  Some  have  been  issued  by  the  agent,  but  one  is  more  ajit  to 

find  them  on  the  toj)  of  the  Indian  house  than  inside  of  it.  The  same  is  true  of  tables,  and  \-ery  few  have  any,  as 
they  prefer  to  sit  on  the  grouiul  and  partake  of  their  meals. 

They  have  no  system  or  regularitj-  in  the  preparation  of  their  meals;  no  attention  is  paid  to  the  time  of  eating 
or  to  any  routine  of  that  sort.  A  bedstead  is  something  rarely  found  in  an  Indian  house,  and  there  is  generally 
but  little  bedding.  The  same  garments  that  protect  them  from  the  cold  during  the  day  are  used  for  a  covering  at 
night.  Some  of  them  have  a  very  high  appreciation  of  trinkets  and  ornaments,  and  decorate  the  walls  of  their 
bouses  Avith  such  jiictured  advertising  cards  and  other  articles  of  tluit  nature  as  they  can  get  from  time  to  time. 
They  enjoy  studying  out  illustrated  papers  or  books. 

The  art  of  making  light  bread  is  rarely  iiracticed.  They  make  a  dough  of  tlour  and  water,  rarely  using  any 

salt;  this  they  cook  in  a  frying  pan,  as  a  pancake,  and  eat  it  while  steaming  hot.  Their  manner  of  cooking  meat 

is  almost  invariably  to  boil  it.  They  are  great  lovers  of  soup  ;  they  are  also  very  fond  of  tea  and  eoflee,  using 
sugar  in  them  when  it  can  be  obtained.  They  are  very  fond  of  milk,  but  would  rather  do  any  other  work  than 

milk  a  cow;  therefore,  a  cow  is  seldom  found  among  them.  They  are  al.so  very  fond  of  Acgetables,  esjjecially 
potatoes,  onions,  and  pum])kins.  Radishes,  lettuce,  celery,  and  such  other  garden  i^roduee,  regarded  as  delicacies 

by  white  ])eople,  they  do  m)t  care  for.  Their  favorite  method  of  cooking  potatoes  is  to  roast  them  in  hot  ashes. 

Onions  they  prefer  raw,  and  pumi)kins.  cucumbers,  and  melons  while  green,  always  boiliiig  them.  They  gather 
corn  while  it  is  yet  green,  strip  off  all  the  husks  but  those  next  to  the  grain,  then  boil  it  and  save  it  for  future  use. 
They  are  very  fond  of  it,  and  when   they  have  a  season  that  is  favorable  they  raise  all   they   need. 

When  we  remendier  that  generally  a  family  of  3  to  ."i  persons  live,  eat,  and  sleep  in  one  and  the  same  room, 
where  there  is  practically  no  ventilation  and  where  it  is  no  uncommon  thing  to  find  a  temperature  of  100"',  it  is  no 
wouder  that  we  find  the  Indian  degenerating  i)liysieally.  Before  he  commenced  living  in  these  houses  his  abode 

was  a  tepee,  that  was  always  supplied  with  a  fire  in  the  center,  and.  being  cone  shajied.  with  an  ojieninu  at  the 
top  sufficient  to  carry  off  the  smoke,  there  was  always  ventilation. 

Few  of  these  Indians  live  in  houses  in  the  summer  season,  preferring  the  tepee  oi'  wigwam,  which  they  l)uild 
ou  some  elevated  knoll  that  is  dry.  Even  in  December  many  of  them  are  yet  living  in  their  summer  abodes.  They 
say  that  the  vermin  become  intolerable  in  their  houses  in  the  summer,  tleas  being  very  plentiful. 

Those  who  have  stock  build  log  stables  and  put  up  hay  and  seem  to  take  very  good  care  of  it.  Their  worst 
failing  is  in  using  their  horses  when  yet  too  young.  It  is  not  an  uncommon  thing  to  see  an  Indian  weighing  20(1 
potuuls  riding  a  colt  a  year  old. 

There  are  0  Indians  who  have  been  employed  as  assistants  in  the  different  shops  here  during  the  year  and 
have  done  fairly  well.  There  are  many  employed  at  this  season  of  the  year  in  chopping  wood.  They  are  good 
choppers,  and  work  well  at  anything  that  they  know  will  be  sure  i)ay.  jireferring  to  work  for  wages  rather  than  for 

themselves.  When  we  consider  the  uncertainty  of  raising  a  crop  in  this  country  or  getting  any  returns  for  one's 
labor  we  can  hardly  wonder  at  this. 

It  is  estimated  that  about  00  ptu-  cent  of  the  subsistence  of  these  Indians  consists  of  government  rations,  issued 
to  them  .semimonthly,  and  10  per  cent  is  derived  from  their  labor.  They  no  longer  do  any  hunting  to  speak  of,  the 
game  being  about  all  killed  off  or  driven  out  of  the  country.  The  rations  issued  are  all  of  a  gtHul  and  wholesome 

quality,  and  .seem  to  be  distributed  in  a  fair  and  impartial  manner.  They  have  a  slaughterhou.se  with  an  inclosure, 
and  none  are  allowed  to  witness  the  killing  of  the  beef  but  those  who  are  employed  to  assist  the  butcher. 
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Tlu'  lict'f  Issiicil  is  all  l)oui;lit  tVdiii  ihc  lan-rs  near  by.  Tlic  licid  is  m'lifnilly  In  charge  of  an  Indian,  wiio  is 

known  as  the  rliicl'  lienlt-r.  wini.  willi  such  assistani'f  as  ln'  may  ni-rd.  Iicnis  tli<Mn  (in  the  rauges  n<'ar  by,  always 

jirovinu  laithbil  to  liis  trust.  On  issue  day  the  beef  is  issued  from  the  Iddck.  each  family  liaviug-  a-  uuiubered 

ticket.  It  is  not  unc(inini(Ui  lo  see  a  u-diiian  paekiiiu  away  Kill  |)(iun(ls  ol'  lieet  <in  lier  back  and  bead.  This  work 
is  ;;eai'ly  always  d(Uie  by  the  wmnen. 

The  beef  hi(b's  are  issued  to  such  Indians  as  seem  to  be  most  in  need  of  tiieni.  which  are  used  in  various  ways. 

The\  are  experts  in  tannin-'  them.  Tiie  heads  are  issued  to  sucli  as  may  need  them  most.  One  perplexing- (juestiou 
that  Indian  ai^ents  have  always  hail  to  encounter  where  l)eef  is  killed  is  whafdispositiou  to  make  of  the  entrails, 

or  ••  lifth  ipiarter".  as  it  is  lei  nied  here.  There  is  probably  no  part  of  a  beef  but  what  au  Indian  will  eat  with  relish, 

e\cii  iireferrinu'  some  parls  ol'  the  "lifth  (pmrter"  to  the  most  Juicy  steak.  Tlie  ludiau  is  not  particular  as  to  ■ 
cleatiliness  in  the  jtieparation  of  his  food. 

The  ibod  is  liiiod;  and  in  addition  to  this  issue  of  rations  e\'ery  -  weeks  they  receive  their  annuity  goods 
annnallv.  Tiiese  consist  of  1  good  woolen  blanket  for  eaidi  member  of  a  family,  clothing,  boots,  shoes  or  shoe 

TKicks.  socks,  hats.  caps,  mittens,  sheeting,  ti(d<ing,  coidung  utensils,  stoves,  axes,  and  such  other  articles  as  the 
a"'cnt  regards  them  as  needing.  There  are  also  a  certain  numlier  of  wagons,  plows,  harness,  saws,  and  other  tools 
issued  to  those  who  will  use  them.  Some  have  received  horses,  others  agricultural  implements.  Tlie  agent  uses 

his  judmnent  as  to  who  should  recei\e  them,  and,  taken  all  in  all,  the.se  Indians  are  well  cared  for. 
The  Indian  is  improvident  by  nature  and  is  not  inclined  t<i  look  out  for  the  future.  Under  the  treaty  and 

agreement  these  Indians  are  now  receiving  aid  from  the  governmeut  to  the  amount  of  sl()5,0(»0  per  annum.  They 

are  to  receive  this  amount  for  7  years  yet.  The  moment  that  ceases  they  will  be  jioverty  stricken  a"(l  restless, 
unless  in  the  meantime  they  can  be  educated  up  to  some  pursuit  that  will  aflbrd  them  a  living.  On  this  reservation 

and  in  this  particular  locality  they  can  ne\er  dejiend  upon  agriculture  for  their  living,  but  must  lieeonie  henlcrs 
and  stock  raisers. 

It  can  be  said  that  these  Indians  have  morally  ad\anced.  White  men  who  have  been  fanuliar  with  them  for 

the  past  M  years  say  there  has  bi'in  a  maiked  change  during  the  jiast  7  years,  and  particularly  so  since  the 
extermination  of  the  buffalo.  So  long  as  these  people  couhl  camp  near  a  herd  of  buffalo  they  knew  no  want.  They 

always  had  iilenty  to  eat  and  lire  eiKJiigh  to  keej)  them  warm;  there  was  no  necessity  for  adopting  the  ways  of 
eivilizathin.  They  were  always  at  war  with  the  neighboring  tribes,  and  always  ready  to  join  in  savage  dances. 

They  no  longer  practice  the  "  sun  <lance",  '■  scalp  dance"',  and  other  barbarous  customs  openly  or  near  the  agency; 
yet  there  are  some  who  like  to  steal  away  occasionally  to  some  secluded  spot  and  go  through  them. 

The  Indian  is  a  natural  orator  and  lover  of  notoriety,  and  he  is  never  so  haijjiy  as  when  recounting  some  of  his 

deeds  (d'  bravery  and  skill.  It  is  a  moment  of  su]ireiiie  happiness  when  he  can  get  an  audience  to  listen  to  his 
harangue,     lint  this  is  on  the  decline  among  them. 

The  Indian  school  at  this  place  is  a  model  school.     Everything  is  well  arranged  and  properly  conducted. 

There  are  at  i)resent  about  17.">  pniiils  attending  the  school,  ranging  in  age  from  (i  to  10  years.  A  class  of  43 
of  the  larger  and  more  advanced  pupils  was  sent  to  f  "arlksle  last  April.  Many  of  these  soon  returned,  as  their  health 
would  not  permit  them  to  remain.  The  change  from  a  tepee  or  wigwam  to  the  schoolroom  is  a  trying  period  for 
the  Indian  (diild,  and  many  are  unable  to  stand  the  strain  upon  the  system.  Such  as  show  a  marked  failing  are 

generally  allowed  to  return  to  their  homes  for  a  while,  when  they  try  it  again.  Some  finally  become  al)le  to  attend 
school  regularly,  others,  whose  health  will  not  permit  it,  are  allowed  to  remain  at  home.  Consumption  and  scrofula 
are  the  principal  trouble,  with  an  occasional  case  of  constitutional  syphilis. 

During  school  hours  the  pui)ils  were  studious,  obedient,  and  industrious,  and  with  the  proiier  amount  of 

patience,  perseverance,  and  drilling  they  can  lie  educated  the  same  as  white  children.  The  greatest  drawback  is 
the  desire  of  the  parent  to  visit  the  stdiool  often  and  ask  permission  lor  the/child  to  go  home  for  a  few  days,  where 

he  is  very  liable  to  get  vermin  and  lose  what  refinement  he  has  learned  in  the  schoolroom.  This  particular  problem 
is  one  of  the  most  ditticult  that  an  agent  or  superintendent  has  to  deal  with,  and  it  reipiires  one  with  remarkably 

good  judgment  to  know  when  to  say  no  or  when  to  say  yes.  The  attachment  of  an  Indian  for  his  children  is  as 
strong  as  that  of  a  white  man,  and,  being  himself  uneducated  and  not  fully  realizing  the  benefits  his  child  is  receiving 
at  school,  he  often  regards  it  as  a  very  great  hard.ship  to  be  refused  when  he  asks  that  his  child  be  allowed 

to  go  home  for  a  few  days  occasionally.  'I'here  are  many  very  gtiod  singers  among  the  scholars,  and  in  learning- 
anything  that  is  taught  by  means  of  the  modern  .schoolroom  chart  they  are  very  ([uick  to  comprehend.  By 
nature  they  are  disposed  to  grasp  at  anything  that  excites  their  curiosity  or  admiration.  In  this  respect  they  are 

the  ecputls  of  white  children.  They  require  a  great  deal  of  outdoor  exercise,  and  even  with  the  best  of  care  and 

management  many  of  them  are  iiermanently  injured  in  health  from  their  atieiidancc  at  school.  After  leaving 
school  many  become  used  to  the  ways  of  the  tribe  again  and  seem  to  be  but  little  lienefited  by  what  has  been  done 
for  them. 

There  are  some  students  here  who  have  been  at  school  at  the  Santee  agency.  They  are  shy  and  bashful,  seeming 

to  dislike  to  converse  in  the  English  language,  and  preferring  the  t(']iec  to  the  more  comfortable  abode  of  the  white 
man.     There  are  excejitions,  yet  these  are  tiie  facts  as  regards  the  great  majority  of  the  Indian  students. 
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At  an  eveiiins  exercise  in  ;i  spellini;  cDiitest.  tlie  boys  dii  one  side  and  the  .yirls  on  the  other,  tiie  t;ii'ls  won 

easily,  seeming'  to  be  far  better  speUcrs  and  brighter  impils.  Tliosc  wlio  stood  iiji  the  longe>t  were  the  smaller 
ones;  the  last  2  lieing  little  girls  not  over  (i  or  7  years  of  age.  wliih'  those  of  tlie  age  of  H)  and  12  were  the  very 
first  to  go  down.  The  Indian  eliild  that  is  put  into  school  at  the  earliest  age  possible  leaiiis  much  more  readily 

and  is  much  brighter  after  having  been  in  school  a  year  than  those  who  enter  at  the  age  of  10.  This  is  particularly 
true  in  regard  to  the  boys,  there  being  but  little  liope  of  getting  them  interested  in  s(diool  if  allowed  to  live  in  the 

camp  until  10  years  of  age.  If  they  coidd  be  taken  in  at  the  age  of  i'  years  and  pKiperly  cared  for,  they  could  l)e 
made  to  leani  as  well  as  white  children;  but  il  allowed  to  run  about  riie  camji  until  s  or  10  years  old  they  become 
shy,  bashful,  and  dull,  and  after  attendance  at  school  drilt  baidv  to  the  cami)  life  and  customs  and  lapse  into  that 
reserve  and  peculiar  disposition  so  characteristic  of  their  i  ace. 

The  Presbyterian  church  has  a  missionary  here,  who,  with  the  ai<l  of  his  wife  and  other  persons,  mainrains  a 

Sabbath  school  and  other  religious  exercises.  There  is  preaching  in  tlie  schoolroom  every  Sabbath  evening,  the 

school  children  always  attending.  There  are  but  very  few  communicants  among  the  Indians  at  the  agency,  the 
Indian,  as  a  rule,  believing  that  he  has  as  good  a  religion  as  the  white  man.  The  missionaries  of  the  Catholic  faith 
seem  to  be  more  successful  in  gaining  converts  among  them  than  those  of  the  Protestant  faith. 

The  Indians  have  means  of  communication,  by  couriers  or  otherwise,  that  are  remarkable.  The  only  system 

the  white  man  has  that  equals  it  is  the  telegraph,  and  even  then  they  will  sometimes  get  the  news  more  accurately 
than  it  is  possible  to  be  obtained  by  the  white  man.  They  have  a  means  of  communication  by  signals,  using  an 
ordinary  looking  glass  by  day  and  tires  Ijy  night.     It  is  a  tribal  secret. 

A  great  deal  might  be  said  about  the  messiah  craze  and  ghost  dance,  and  ditVerent  theories  will  be  advanced 

as  to  its  meaning  and  significance,  but  careful  observation  and  inquiry  among  the  Indians  here  convince  m<'  that 
the  dance  itself,  like  most  of  the  Indian  dances,  is  something  in  connection  with  their  own  peculiar  religious  belief. 

There  are  certain  limits  beyond  which  they  will  not  go  in  telling  of  their  dances  and  ceremonies.  They  \\  ill  not 
allow  even  the  white  men  who  are  married  into  the  tribe  to  witness  them. 

A  characteristic  of  the  Indian  is  the  idea  of  the  person.  There  are  very  few  Indians,  even  though  they  wear- 

citizens'  dress  in  full  and  work  well,  w  ho  do  not  wear  the  ancient  and  once  necessary  breechclout.  This  may  seem 
strange,  and  no  doubt  will  be  scoffed  at  by  .some,  but  it  is  the  case,  and  who  can  tell  what  peculiar  idea  impels 
them  to  do  this.  Xo  doubt  the  Indian  is  very  modest  in  this  way  and  always  has  been,  even  to  the  point  of  being 
eccentric,  but  they  may  have  .some  superstition  in  such  matters  that  we  do  not  know  of.  Army  officers  say  that 

it  is  sometimes  almost  impossible  to  get  Indians  or  mixed  bloods  to  enter  the  scouting  service,  even  at  good  pay, 
and  some  have  absolutely  refused  to  do  so  unless  they  could  be  allowed  to  retain  this  particular  garment  while 
[lassing  a  physical  examination. 

Thej'  will  not  use  anything  that  was  left  by  a  deceased  friend.  A  single  man,  who  had  a  field  of  potatoes  and 
other  garden  truck,  died  on  this  reservation  a  few  years  ago.  The  agency  farmer,  not  wishing  to  see  the  articles 

wasted,  and  there  being  no  relatives  to  look  after  orreceive  them,  offered  them  to  his  neighbors  if  they  would  save 
them,  but  not  one  of  them  could  be  induced  to  do  so. 

Another  idea  is  that  if  the  house  is  struck  by  lightning  it  is  a  warning  to  move  it,  which  they  immediately  do,, 
never  under  any  circumstances  allowing  themselves  to  enter  it  again  until  it  is  moved,  if  they  happen  to  be  out 
when  it  is  struck. 

The  reservation  contains  1.77(1,000  acres  of  land :  population,  1,840,  being  965  acres  of  land  for  each  man,  woman, 

and  child.  Of  this  land  probably  one-tenth  of  it  can  be  classed  as  river  bottom  land,  some  of  it  being  arable; 
the  rest  of  it  is  hay  and  timber  laud.  Of  timber  there  is  plenty;  it  is  mostly  Cottonwood.  Of  hay  there  is  not 
much,  but  the  cultivated  grasses,  es]iecially  millet,  could  be  raised  oa  the  river  l)ottoms  where  there  is  no  timber^ 
After  leaving  the  river  bottom  the  soil  is  light,  sandy,  and  gravelly,  with  more  or  less  stone  all  over  the  reservation. 

It  can  not  be  depended  ui)ou  to  produce  more  than  one  or  two  crops,  and  not  eveu  those  unless  the  season  is  very 

favorable  and  rainfalls  frequent  and  abundant:  so  it  can  not  be  classed  as  agricultural  land,  but  as  grazing- 
land.  The  grass  is  the  bunch  or  buffalo  grass,  which  grows  in  abundance  and  cures  itself  in  the  fall  of  the  year,. 
so  that  stock  live  and  thrive  on  it  all  winter,  unless  the  snow  becomes  very  deep  and  the  weather  very  severe^ 
which  does  not  occur  very  often,  and  is  not  apt  to  last  long  when  it  does  occur.  There  are  generally  hills  and 
knolls  where  the  snow  blows  off,  so  that  the  stock  can  graze.  The  worst  feature  that  stockmeu  have  to  contend 

with  is  prairie  fires.  These  are  very  disastrous  when  they  get  beyond  control,  and  result  in  a  great  deal  of  damage 
to  men  who  have  herds  near  the  reservation.  Horses  and  sheep  are  eonsidercd  the  best  adapted  to  this  climate,  as 
they  can  take  care  of  themselves  better  than  cattle. 

Farming  here  is  very  uncertain.  White  men  can  not  make  a  success  of  tanning  on  the  lands  adjacent  to  the 
reservation,  nor  can  the  Indians  gain  a  living  by  farming  on  it.  Several  attempts  have  been  made  to  make  a  uvop 

here,  but  success  is  the  exception  rather  than  the  rule.  The  lack  of  sufficient  rainfall  and  the  dry  and  hot  winds 
that  prevail  often  cure  the  growing  grass  in  a  single  day,  so  that  it  is  brown  and  dry,  yet  it  seems  to  be  just  a.s, 
good  for  stock  as  while  growing. 
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The  inobleni  of  irrigatiou  is  very  eompli'x.  There  are  some  lauds  upon  wliicli  water  could  be  couducted  at  great 
('xjx'iisc.  There  is  water  enongii,  but  the  ditliculty  seems  to  be  to  handle  it,  owing  to  the  peculiar  formati(m  of  the 

soil,  which  is  called  a  "drift''  formation.  The  river  will  change  its  bed  or  channel  in  a  single  night.  A  ditch  was 
dug  several  years  ago,  costing  slO.OOO  or  •'$12,(1(10,  with  no  success,  owing  to  the  changes  in  the  river.  Irrigation 
on  an  extensive  scale  can  not  be  depended  upon  here,  and  would  not  be  inofitable  for  grain  rai.sing.  It  might, 

however,  pay  for  a  certain  amount  of  gardening,  but  this  entire  reservntion  is  much  better  adapted  to  stock  raising 

and  ho'ding  than  to  anything  else.  While  they  are  yet  receiving  aid  from  the  government,  and  before  their  treaty 
money  is  exhausted,  stcjis  should  be  taken  to  get  them  started  in  the  iiursuits  of  ranchmen.  They  should  have 

.sdiiu'  blood  nnircs  niid  slicc]i  and  be  taught  how  to  care  for  them. 

Agricultural  iniiilcnicnts  issued  to  these  Indians  cousist  of  thrashing  machines,  reapers,  mowers,  horserakes, 
lilows,  harrows,  scythes.  ;ixes,  wagons,  harness,  and  such  minor  tools  as  are  necessaiy  in  conducting  a  farm. 
They  do  not  all  receive  these.     The  ageut  uses  his  own  Judgment  as  to  the  issue. 

The  amount  expended  at  this  agency  for  the  past  year  for  rations  or  subsistence  was  about  .$0(1,000;  for  annuity 

goods  aud  for  aid  to  agriculture,  about  $40,000;  in  all,  $100,000.  Out  of  the  balance  of  $(i.'),000  the  schools  are 
run,  the  agency  is  maintained,  and  the  many  incidental  expenses  connected  with  the  reservation  system  are  paid. 

iSonie  money  was  also  expended  for  stock  and  other  articles  necessary  for  the  successful  management  of  the  agency. 



NEBRASKA. 

TOTAL  INDIAN  POPULATION  AS  OF  .ITNE   1,   1S90.  (a) 

Total. 

6,  431 

3,  536 

Reservation  Indians,  not  taxeil  (not  lonnted  in  tho  general  census)   

Indians  in  prison,  not  otherwise  enumerated    2. 

Indians  off  reservations,  self-supporting  and  taxed  (counted  in  the  general  census)     2,  8!t3 

a  Thu  selfsniiporting  Iniliaus  taxeil  arn  incluiled  in  the  gi-iieral  <-ensiis.     TIii^  results  of  the  siiouial  Indian  .ensus  t.i  lie  ̂ lUiIed  t"  tin-  general 

Total   ■     3,746 

Keservatiou  Indians,  not  taxed    3'  536 

Indians  in  prison,  not  otherwise  enuiuei-ated    3' 
Other  persons  with  Indians,  not  otherwise  enumerated         -**^ 

INDIAN  POPULATION  OF  KESEi;VATIONS. 

AGENCIES  AXr>   RESEHVATIONS 
Total.    1    Males.      Females.  I  i-^j;-. 

Total      
  '       3.536 

(Iniaha  and  Winnebago  agenrj-     ,       2,373 

  '       1.080 

1.769 
1.189 

Omaha  r 

Wiuneht 

Santee  and  Flandreau  : 

Xiobrara  reservatie 

Pottawatomie  and  Gr 

Sac  and  Fox  reset 

(liUiilia   
AVinuebago 

1,158 

1,  it:-, 

tiae  and  Fox  of  il 

541               515 

42     j 

34    j 

1,184 1.189 

1 
61 

591 

598 545 

43'J 

112 

35 

617 

,|           541 

01 

34 

436 

34     1 

li             *3 

The  Fhiiulreau  Sioux  (Sautee),  who  are  Iiidiaii.s  taxed,  are  not  on  a  reservation,  but  are  attached  to  the  Santee 

agency  for  the  purpose  of  government  aid  only.  They  own  their  lands  and  are  citizens,  voting  in  South  Dakota. 

During  18S!)  rations  were  issued  to  them  for  0  montlis  because  of  failure  of  cmiis. 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  >'ebraska,  counted  in  the  general  ceiisus.  imiuber  I'.siCJ  ( 1.4S(i  males 
and  1,413  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Boyd  county,  107;  Cuming  county,  39;  Knox  county,  (Jl'."<;  Xtui.'e  county.  IMH;  Tliiuston  county,  l..s'..IS;  other 
counties  (5  or  less  in  each),  23. 

TRIBE,   STOCK,  AND  LOCATION  OF  THE  INDIANS  I.N   NEIJKASKA. 

Cnaha    Siouan    Omaha    (inialiaand  Winnebago. 

Ponca of  Dakota   ;  Siouan    Pcuca    Sautee. 

S.aciind  Foi  of  Missouri   !  Algonkian   [  Sac  and  Fox    Pottawatomie  and  Great 

Santee  .Sioux   i  Siouan    Niobrara    '  Santee 
Winnebago   :  Siouau    i  Winnebago    Omaha  and  Winnebago. 
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(_):\1A11A  AND  Wl-NNEIS  Alio  AUENCV. — 'I'lli-  niii;ii];i^  li;l\i'    hccli    here    from    tilc    fiirlicst  ll  istorv  (if   till'    (•(iinitry. 

Tlicy  sctrlcil  (111  the  ()iiiaii:i  icservaf idii  in  is.'>l-i.s.""):i. 

Tiic  Wiiiii('l)a,U(i-~  were  fust  inMid  (if  in  flic  vicii'iry  dl'  K'drldiird,  Illindis.  Tiicy  were  taicen  thence  tn  ( liccn  liay, 

or  l-'dit  \Viniicliai;ii.  in  ISI'T.  llic.i  to  'rni-l^c\  river.  Liwa.  Icavini;  tlicrc  in  ]SV.\.  .^dini;-  to  Long  Prairie,  Wisconsin, 

where  Ihev  remained  7  year>.  thence  to  I'.lnc  Marth  cdnnty.  Minnesnta.  remainini;'  tliere  S  yc;irs,  until  ISiW,  thence 

to  <'r(i\\'  <'reek  au'cncy.  Sontli  Daivota.  and  t  iience  to  t  iieir  jiresent  Idcatidii  at  this  a,;:cncy  in  isC,.").  —  h'(ir.i;i;T  II. 
AsiiLK\,  I'nited  8tal(^s  Indian  aiscnt. 

.S  VNTKl':  \(;v:yc\. — Tlu'  I'^hmdreans  are  a  liranch  df  tiie  Santee  Sidiix.  and  left  Santee,  Nebraska,  in  the  year 

is<l'.i.  Tliey  are  citizens  df  the  I'liited  .States.  Vdters  and  indiiert)-  hoidei-s.  Tliey  ai'c  merely  attaclieil  to  this 
au'cncx  in  a  ucneral  way.  and  receive  government  aid  thronuli  and  from  it.  Tlie  I'oncas  ha\e  resided  on  their 

reservation  in  Nebraska,  formerly  l>al;ota.  foi'  iiiiwai'd  iif  a  liundrcd  years,  excejjf  '2  nv  •".  year.s  in  Indian 
territorv.  Tlie  Santee  Sioiix  came  it'dui  iledwddd  ai^cucw  Minnesdta.  and  were  liicated  here  in  the  year  ISIKi.  The 

Santee  tribe  lierc  is  com|iosed  ol'  ]iortions  of  tlie  Mcilawakalifda.  Sissetdii.  \\'ali|ial<ddta.  and  Wahjieton  bands  of 
Si(in\  Indians. — 1  v:mes   K.  III';l:\[S,  United  States  Indian  a.^ent. 

Sac  AX!)  F(ix  (IF  Missdfltl  ijesek,VATIoN. — 'i'liis  reseiAation  is  attached  to  tlie  I'otlaw  atomic  and  llreat 
Nemaha  aueiicy.  Kansas.  The  Saes  and  Foxes  (.Mgonkian )  are  only  77  in  nnmlier.  and. arc  a  portion  of  the  Sac 

and  l"(ix  tribe  of  Iowa  and  Oklahoma  territory.  'I'iu^N  ai-e  civilized.  s|ieakin^  the  i'ai.i;lisli  lani;aai;('  and  wearing 

citizens"  clothes,  and  in  manlier  and  cnstoius  and  ca|iacity  are  similar  to  the  lowas.  They  are  self-reliant  and  good 

citizens,     'i'licy  were  Ideated  dii  this  reservation  in  is."i4. 

INDIANS   IN   N1:BI!ASK.V.  IS'MI. 

The  original  Indian  inhaliitaiits  of  Nebraska  were  the  Umalias,  who  yet  remain,  and  the  Arapahos.  ( 'heyennes, 
Otoes.  and  Pawnees.  The  last  named  4  tribes  are  now  in  Oi^lahoma  lenitory.  A  iiortion  of  the  Ara|ialios  are  at 

the  ShoshoTie  agency.  \\'yoinini;. 
<)>!  viIAS  i.Sidi  AM  iiR  l)AK(irA). — Tile  (  Mila  luis  Were  diie  df  the  tribes  noticed  liy  _AIar(niette  in  lfi7.j.  and  by 

(_'ar\(r  in  I7t>ii.  wlm  found  them  located  on  St.  I'eter  river.  They  were  dixided  into  -  bands,  the  Istasunda,  or 

(iiey  Iy\es,  and  the  1  lon.L;ashans.  and  culti\-ate(l  corn.  in(dons,  and  beans.  In  ISOi',  from  a  tribe  numbering  about 

."i,."i()tl,  they  were  reduceil  to  less  than  a  tenth  of  that  numbi.'r  l.iy  smallpox,  wlien  they  buiaied  their  village  and 

became  wanderers,  jiursiied  by  their  relentless  enemies,  the  otliei-  bands  ot'  the  Sioux.  Lewis  and  Clarke  in  1.S(I4 

tbiind  tliem  on  tlie  L'lviu  (pii  ( 'oiirt.  numbering  about  (i(Ml.  Since  lsl."^i  inaii,\'  treaties  ha\"e  lieen  made  with  them, 
always  acc(imi)aiiie(l  by  a  cession  (if  lands  on  their  part  in  return  for  annuities  and  farming  implemeiits.  hi  1843 

they  returned  to  their  \illagc.  between  the  I'llkhorn  and  the  .Missouri,  and  made  ]ieace  with  some  of  the  Sioux,  but 

their  great  cliiel'.  LoL;aa  I'diitaiudle,  was  killed  by  Ihein  iidl  Imig  after.  Since  then  they  ha\'e  dcVdted  themselves 

luaiiily  td  agriculture  and  lia\e  very  much  imprnved  their  cdiiditidii.  In  l.'^7."i  they  nu]iiberc(l  1  .()ii."i,  de] lending 

entirely  u]ion  their  crops  for  their  subsistence.     In  ISOO  they  numbered   l.l.'iS. 

\\'inm;i'.A(:(is  I  DAlCdT  \  (It;,  SkuaN). — The  Wiunebagos  are  a  branch  of  t  hv  1  )akot  a  lam  ily.  calling  themselves 
O-tchnn-gu  rah.  and  called  by  the  Sioux  iiotaiike.  or  the  I'.i:.;  voiced  ]icop]e:  by  the  Cliippewas.  Winnebaudiik 

(\\  hence  their  com n ion  Ihiglisli  name),  a  word  meaning  men  fnini  the  fetid  waters.  The  I-'rench  knew  them  as  Les 

I'uans  (the  Slinkers).  This  name  is  supjiosivl  to  ha\c  been  ;;i\eii  them  in  coiiseipiencc  of  the  great  (piantit>'  of 
deca\ing  and  putrid  tish  in  their  camjis  when  iirst  \isited  by  white  men. 

They  were  then  numei-ous  and  powerlitl.  hdlding  in  check  the  nciglibdring  Algdiikin  triin-s.  lnu  sonn  alter  an 

alliajicc  of  tribes  attacli(^d  and  very  nearl,\'  xterininated  thcni.  They  became  iirm  friends  of  the  P'reiich  until  the 

lievoliition.  when  they  Joined  the  I-'.nglish:  made  peace  with  the  colonists  afterward,  but  sided  with  tin.'  Mnglish 

again  in  isii'.  lu  bSL-ii  they  numbered  about  l..~i<H).  and  were  living  in  ̂   \illa.ues  on  \\'innebai;o  lake  and  14  on 

Koidi  river.  I'.y  treat)'  in  lSL".t  and  is:',:.'  they  :-e(led  all  their  lands  south  of  I  he  Wisconsin  and  Fox  rivers  for  a 
re.servatioii  on  llic  IMississiiipi.  aliove  (he  niijier  Iowa,  but  here  they  became  unsettled,  wasteful,  and  then  scattered. 

In  lS4(i  they  surrendered  this  rcseixalioii  for  another  abo\c  St.  I'eter.  This  ]ir(iveil  unlit,  and  they  became 

badly  demoralized,  losing  many  of  their  number  by  (fisease.  but  were  kept  on  it  by  force.  In  1S.")3  they  were 

removed  to  < 'row  ii\  ci- and  in  \sr>t;  to  Idiic  Ivirth.  .Minnesota,  where  they  were  Just  getting  a  start  in  civilized 
imisuits  when  tiie  Sioux  war  broke  out.  and  tlic  people  of  Minnesota  demanded  their  removal.  After  the  Sioux 

massacre  in  .Alinnesota  in  ]S(i:;  <  ■dldiicl  Clark  Thompson  brought  from  that  stale  to  near  Fort  Ifaiidall,  above 

<'liamliei  lain.  South  Isal.oia,  l..;(M)  Santee  Sioux  and  between  l.'.MKt  and  I'.OllO  Winnebagos.  The  reservation  (in 
which  they  were  iilaced  was  called  the  Winiiebagd.  The  Saiitees  and  Winnelia.^ds.  in  danger  of  starvation  in  I8(!4, 

ran  away,  thiating  down  the  river  to  their  jiresent  locatidii  in  Nebraska,  hence  the  '-Old  Wiimebago"  reservation. 

The  area  is  iidw  in  the  Crdw  Cre(ds  and  Ldwer  IJrule  reservatidiis.  Out  (if  L'.diMi  wlien  taken  there,  only  1,'2W 

reached  the  Omaha  reser\-ation.  td  which  jtlace  they  had  fled  for  iirotection.  They  were  then  assigned  a  new 

reser\ation  on  the  Omaha  lands,  and  placed  under  the  care  of  the    I'riends,  and  since  then   they  have  i)idspered. 
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At  the  time  of  their  removal  fj-oiu  3Iiiiiicsor;i  in  1st;;;  niiiiiy  of  the  tril)e  who  Imd  taken  ii])  lanii^  reiiiaiiied. 

receiving)-  their  .share  of  the  tribal  funds. 
The  Wiuuebago  Indian.^  at  Omaha  aud  WiTin('l)ai;o  agency  oceiipy  tiie  northern  portion  of  the  agency.  They 

are  in  many  lespect.s  very  different  from  the  Omahas  on  the  southern  poition.  They  are  by  nature  and  ])raetice  a 
nomadic  people.  Some  of  them  are  continually  on  tiie  move,  and  emhiace  in  their  travels  all  the  country  from 
Minnesota  to  Kansas.  They  are  active,  energetic,  and  industrious,  (|uick  witted,  full  of  cxjiedieiits  in  case  of 

emergency  or  accident,  and  sharp  at  a  bargain.  ]\Iauy  nf  them  arc  good  farmers  and  occupy  their  farms  at  all 
seasons.  Others  occupy  their  farms  during  crop  season,  and  then  put  their  cliildren  in  school  aud  take  the 

remainder  of  their  families  to  the  timber  for  the  winter,  where  they  engage  in  chopi)iug  aud  logging  until  seed 
time  comes  again.  They  fully  understand  the  \alue  of  their  lalxir.  aud  drive  close  bargains  with  their  eni|)]oyers. 
They,  as  a  tribe,  prefer  to  be  day  laborers  rather  than  farmers. 

The  Wiunebagos  were  considered  the  bravest  of  Indian  warriors.  After  the  Black  Ilawk  war,  Sei>tendjer  15, 

1832,  by  treaty  they  ceded  lands  to  the  TTnited  States,  and  November  1,  1837,  parted  with  the  rest  of  their  lands 

lying  east  of  the  ."Mississippi.  They  were  moved  west,  and  after  several  other  removals,  tinally,  in  180."),  were  located 
ou  their  present  reservation,  hi  the  War  of  the  llebelliou  more  than  100  Winiicliagos  served  with  credit  in  the 

Union  army.     Their  lands  arc  allotted.     In  isiio  they  numbered  1,L'1.">. 

Santee  Sioux. — The  Santee  Sioux  (then  I  sau-teis,  Santie),  a  subband  of  Ihank't-wans  (Yanktons),  or  the 
sixth  council  lire  of  the  Sioux,  are  mentioned  as  being,  at  the  treaty  of  1830,  at  Prairie  ilu  Cliien,  along  with 
other  bands.  They  were  then  considered  a  i>art  of  the  wild  chivalry  of  the  west,  and  the  boldest  hunters  and 
fiercest  warriors  of  the  Sioux  Nation.  They  ranged  in  Iowa  and  Minnesota,  from  the  western  sid(^  of  Lake  Traverse, 

now  in  South  Dakota,  to  the  ]\Iis.souri  aud  up  the  Ihauk't  wan-ahs.  They  were  a  part  of  the  "people  of  the  farther 
end",  the  western  guard  to  the  Sioux  domain. 

A  portion  of  the  Santee  Sioux  of  Minnesota  went  west  after  lS()2-lS(i(;,  ;ind  are  now  at  Vrnt  I'eck  agency, 
Montana.  The othersscattered.  The  portion  at  the  Santee  agency,  Nebraska,  reniDved  there  in  1S(;(;,  were  engaged 
with  the  other  Sioux  in  the  Sioux  iiuissacre  in  Minnesota  of  1862. 

PONCAS  (Dakot.v  or  SiorA>i). — The  Poneas  were  originally  a  i)art  of  the  Omaha  tril)e,  to  wliozii  they  are 
related.  They  lived  originally  on  the  lied  River  of  the  North,  but  were  driven  southwestwardly  across  the 
Missouri  by  the  Sioux  and  fortified  themselves  on  the  Pouca  river.  They  were  united  for  a  time  with  the  Omahas 

for  protection,  but  have  generally  lived  apart.  Being  exposed  to  the  forays  of  the  savage  Sioux,  they  were  almost 

exterminated  at  one  time,  but  after  the  treaties  of  1817  and  182.5  they  rallied  and  began  to  increase.  They  were 
estimated  then  at  7.50.  lu  1858  they  sold  their  lands  and  went  ou  a  reservation  near  the  Yanktmis  in  Dakota,  but 

beingtoo  near  their  old  foes,  aud  not  being  able  to  raise  any  crops,  they  were  removed  in  1865,  under  a  treaty  made 

in  1859,  down  to  the  mouth  of  the  Niobrara  for  a  pernuxnent  home,  where  they  had  .'!  villages. 
In  1877  the  Indian  department  insisted  upon  removing  the  Poiu'as  to  Indian  territory  from  Dakota  without 

their  consent.  Being  civilized,  they  objected  to  giving  i\]>  their  property  without  being  paid  for  it,  aud  further 

objected  to  being  placed  in  contact  with  wild  Indians  in  Indian  territory.  They  were  removed,  however. 
Afterward  some  30  of  them  returned  aud  settled  on  the  Ouniha  reservation  in  Nebraska.  Standing  Bear 

QIa-chee-un-zhee)  was  one  of  these.  He  was  arrested  by  order  of  the  Interior  Department,  to  be  returned  to  liulian 
territory.  Popular  sentiment  was  aroused,  mass  meetings  were  held  in  the  east  dencmncing  this  proceeding  and 
appealing  for  justice  to  these  Indians.  Standing  Bear  applied  for  a  writ  of  habeas  corpus  to  the  United  States 

district  court  at  Onuxlia.  Nebraska,  for  release  from  the  custody  of  the  military  and  the  Interior  Department,  having 
been  arrested  and  being  about  to  be  carried  back  to  the  Indian  territory.  The  writ  was  issued  by  Judge  Elmer  S. 
Dundy,  of  the  United  States  district  court  for  Nebraska,  and  the  return  to  it  was  heard  at  (_)nudKi  on  April  30, 1870. 
Judge  Dundy  rendered  his  decision,  in  which  he  sustained  the  writ,  disehar.i^ing  Standing  Bear  aud  the  Poneas 
from  custody,  and  deciding — 

First.  That  au  Indian  is  a  person  within  the  nieanini;  of  tlie  laws  ot  the  Tnitcd  States,  and  has  tlinctore  the  ri.i;ht  to  sne  ont  :i  writ 

of  habeas  corpus  in  a  federal  court  or  before  a  federal  jud^e  in  all  oases  where  he  may  be  eoiHined  or  in  custody  under  color  of  ant h(U-it,v 

of  the  United  States,  or  where  he  is  restrained  of  liberty  in  violation  of  the  constitntiou  or  laws  of  the  l_'nited  .States. 
Second.  That  General  George  Crook,  the  respondent,  being  the  commau<ler  of  the  military  departmeut  of  the  I'latte.  has  the  custody 

of  the  relators  under  color  of  authority  of  the  United  States,  aud  in  riolati(Ui  of  tlic  laws  thereof. 

Third.  That  no  rightful  .■lutliority  exists  for  removing  by  force  any  of  the  relators  to  the  Indian  territory,  as  the  rcspondi-nt  has 
been  directed  to  do. 

Fourth.  That  the  Indians  possess  the  inherent  right  of  expatriation  as  well  as  the  more  fortunate  white  race,  and  have  the  inalienable 

right  to  "  life,  liberty,  aud  the  pursuit  of  liappine.ss  ",  so  long  as  they  obey  the  laws  aud  do  not  trespass  on  forbidden  grofaid. 
Fifth.  Being  restrained  of  liberty  under  color  of  authority  of  the  United  States,  and  in  violation  of  the  laws  thereof  the  r(dators 

must  be  discharged  from  custody,  and  it  is  so  ordered. 

The  Poneas  at  the  Ponca,  Pawnee,  and  Otoe  agency.  Oklahoma,  numbering  005.  are  the  major  portion  of  the 
tribe  which  was  removed  from  Dakota  in  1877-1878. 
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OMAHA   ANI>   \V1XNEI;A(K)  ACKNCY. 

Ki'porl  111'  Siifi'ial  Ayent  IJ i: L' i! i; y  Srai:^  .ui  IIh'  Imliaiis  ol  tin-  Urii:iha  Mini  Wiiiui'ha;;.!  rt'scrvatious,  Oiniilia  ami  Wiimrliajio  agency, 
Nrbiaskn.  August  and  S(.|.t,'inlirr.  ISMO. 

Names  of  Indian  tribes  m-  parts  of  triln'S  ocuupyini;-  said  reservaticius  :   («  )  diualia  and  Winneliagn. 

Th.'  unaUdtttMl  arra  ofthi'  Omaha  reservation  is  ir>,191  acres,  or  101. 7:".  siiuare  miles;  tin-  uMallotfd  area,  ..f  tlie  Wmnehai;..  reservation 

is  14.(!1L'  aiTi-s.  or  L'L'.7."i  sipiare  miles.      These  reservations  have  been  surveyed. 
The(  iiiialiari'serv.ition  was  established,  altered.  ..r  elian^ed  by  treaty  of  JIareh  16,  18.54  (10  U.  .-<.  Stats.,  page  1043) ;  selections  by  Indians 

with  I'residiMits  approval,  .May  1 1,  Is.Vi:  treaty  of  March  (i,  ISlTi  ( 14  r..'s.  Stats.,  page  ()l!7) :  ac-ts  of  t'ongress  approved  June  10,  1872 
(17  II.  is.  Stats.,  page  liiU).  and  .lune  L'l',  1871  ( IS  U.  S.  Stats..  pa.gel70) ;  deed  to  Winnebago  Indians,  dated  .luly  31,  1874,  and  act  of 

Congress  approved  August  7.  188L'  [22  U.  S.  Stats.,  page  :'.41).     The  residue,  77,1.")3.93  acres,  allotted. 
The  Wiuui'bago  reservation  was  established,  altered,  or  changed  by  act  of  Congress  approved  February  21.  lS(i:i(  IJ  r.  S.  Stats.,  page  60S); 

treaty  of  INlarch  s,  isirv  ill  1".  S.  Stat,;.,  page  671);  act  of  Congress  approved  June  22,  1874  (18  U.  S.  Stats.,  page  170);  deed  from 
Omaha  Indians,  dated  .Inly  31.  1S74.     (See  volume  ii,  Indian  Deeds,  page  215. )     The  residue,  94,312  acres,  allotted. 

Iniliaii  population  1S!I(I:   ( inialias,  1 , 1.">S ;    Winiieliagos,  l,L'l.".;   total.  2,373. 

OMAHA    RESERVATION. 

The  oiimiicratioii  (pf  till' Oiinilia  Imliaii.s  was  very  carefully  and  ccirrectly  done  iiiidei-  the  diri'ctidu  of  the 
Indian  iioenr. 

The  niental  condition  of  tiiese  Indians  is  .yood,  and  quite  above  tliat  of  tlie  average  seniieivilized  tribes.  The 

ludiaiisare  divided  into  two  chisses,  lioldiiii;-  different  views  of  public  policy,  or  rather  tribal  policy.  One  class, 
and  tliat  composed  principally  of  the  younger  and  better  educated  members,  with  some  of  the  older  ones,  is  quite 

progressive  and  desirous  of  rapid  advancement  in  <'ivilizatioii.  Many  of  these  educated  young  people  are  willing 

and  anxious  to  labor  for  the  good  of  their  tribe.  Tlie.\-  are  persons  of  intelligence,  and  have  been  educated  in  the 
east. at  Hampton  or  ('arlisle,  and  show  tlie  benefit  of  culture  upon  the  Indian  race.  The  other  and  older  class  are 
verv  conservative  in  their  ideas,  and  are  determined  to  retain  their  ohl  customs,  olil  form  of  dress,  and  continue  in 

the  old  ways  of  life.  The  intiuence  of  this  class  is  waning  very  jierccptibly,  while  the  influein'c  of  the  jirogressive 
class  becomes  stron.yer. 

The  physii-al  condition  of  these  Omalias  seems  quite  sn[>erior  to  moslothers  on  this  reservation.  They  are 
larger,  fairer,  and  more  athletic.  Some  of  the  men  are  noble  looking,  and  few  seem  tiddicted  to  the  grosser  Indian 
vices.  The  women  are  of  a  l)ctter  type  and  have  better  ideas  of  life,  while  their  children  are  robust  and  healthy. 

There  are  few  cases  of  disease  resulting  from  vicious  habits  aitd  from  the  indulgence  of  the  grosser  passions,  and 

very  few  children  show  indications  of  disease  of  a  h(>reditary  character.  Venereal  diseases  are  very  rare  among 
the  adults,  and  where  existing  have  been  introduced  liy  the  men  who  lielonged  to  the  tribe  who  were  imluced 

to  go  with  circuses  and  traveling  shows. 
The  women  are  very  [iriident  and  frugal,  guarding  a.i;ainst  waste  and  loss,  carefully  adapting  the  means  of 

living  to  the  necessities  of  life  with  the  greatest  economy.  The  fact  that  the  burden  of  life  so  largely  falls  on  them 
makes  them  careful.  Since  the  allotment  of  lands  m  severalty  the  burden  of  providing  for  the  means  of  livelihood 

has  fallen  upon  few  of  the  men.  In  the  cultivation  of  the  soil  and  in  managing"  the  affairs  of  the  family  the  women 
have  done  the  work.  The  men  do  not  seiMii  to  possess  the  traits  of  economy  wliich.l)elong  to  the  women,  and  many, 
of  them  are  very  indolent  and  ctireless  in  tilling  their  lands  and  in  caring  for  their  crops,  letting  much  go  to  waste 

by  imjiroper  cultivation  or  liy  failure  to  secure  them  properly  when  matured. 
In  the  management  of  their  pecuniary  affairs  the  women  are  much  less  aj)!  than  the  men  to  spend  tiieir  money 

in  useless  ways.  Many  of  tlie  men  drink  when  wjiisky  can  lie  obtained,  and  gainlih'  and  lose  their  money  in  horse 
racing  as  well  as  in  tool  raies.  The  iiiajority  arc  desirous  to  do  their  part  in  life,  and  many  of  these  are  thrifty 
and  well  to  do  fanners  and  are  arcumnlating  Wealth  in  lands,  improvements,  and  stock  of  various  kinds.  One 

family  had  se\eial  hundred  acres  of  land.  <>o  head  of  cattle,  quite  a  number  of  horses,  and  ,'JO  hogs;  they  had 
thrashed  300  bushels  of  whe;it  and  .JOO  Imshels  of  oats,  and  would  probably  raise  li.OOO  bushels  of  corn  this  season. 

One  great  dr;iwback  to  the  industrious  Indians  is  their  generous  disjiosition  toward  their  neighbors;  also  the 

training  of  parents  to  be  hospitable  to  those  who  \isit  I  hem  and  Idnd  and  liljcral  in  dividing  their  incomes  with 

the  poor,  shiftless,  and  lazy  among  them.  So  long  as  they  do  this  their  substance  is  eaten  up  by  those  who  will 
not  produce,  iinil  they  have  small  incentive  to  hibor  t(j  accumulate  wealth  if  it  is  to  bedivided  among  those  who  will 
not  work.  Many  of  the  industrious  and  thrifty  Indians  are  beginning  to  see  that  they  are  doing  their  worthless 

friends  and  relatives  a  [lositive  injury  in  thus  supjiorting  them.  It  encourages  them  in  lazy  and  shiftless  ways, 
and  the  industrious  ones  are  striving  to  drive  them  olf.  but  tind  it  hard  to  overcome  old  customs  and  teachings, 

particularly  while  public  sentiment  is  tor  them. 
In  domestic  and  coii|ugal  virtue,  the  Oniahas  stand  very  high  as  a  tribe.  .Marital  tidelity,  as  they  have  been 

taught,  is  the  rule  among  flieiii.  Latterly  the  younger  ones  have  been  required  to  marry  legally  when  living  together 

before  receiving  their  annuities.     Tliis  rule  lias  generally  been  very  readilj'  acquiesced  in  by  them,  and  tli 

IK'.iO,  pagc.^*  4;i4-l4"..     TL.-  poiMilatiun 
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arr:iiij;eiiieiit  lias  scoiiu'd  ti>  be  very  satist'actDry,  iiaitioiilarly  to  the.  women.  They  appear  a.s  a  rule  a  contented,, 
happy,  and  jirogressive  tribe. 

Agriculture  is  their  chief  employment,  it  nd  in  tliis  they  are  improvinii.  Some  of  tin-  lann.s  are  a.s  well  cultivated 
as  those  in  •white  settlements. 

The  wealth  of  the  Omaha.s  consists  cliietly  of  their  lauds  and  liorses.  In  many  cases  they  iiave  lar^e  herds  of 

cattle  and  hogs. 

They  have  many  good  houses.  Some  are  large  and  of  -  stories,  but  so  constructed  as  to  be  lit  only  for  barns  oi' 
stables  in  winter.  In  storms  some  of  them,  l)uilt.of  brick  and  2  stories  high,  are  liable  to  topple  over.  The  average 

Indian  needs  a  small  1-story  house,  well  constructetl  and  warm.  Most  of  tliem  prefer  to  live  iu  these  in  winter 
only,  while  in  summer  they  prefer  tents  and  tepees.  Some  even  prefer  a  wigwaui  in  the  winter.  JIany,  however, 
desire  a  warm  little  home,  and  are  anxious  to  possess  the  improvements  <if  the  whites  in  stoves  and  cooking 
utensils.     The  Omalias  are  increasing  very  slowly  in  numbers. 

The  lands  of  the  Omahas  are  generally  of  the  best  (luality  and  well  adapted  to  produce  all  crops  of  this  latitude. 

They  are  well  watered  and  fit  for  extensive  grazing  and  herding.  The  western  part  of  the  reservation,  on  Logan 
creek,  is  tine  land.     They  have  sufficient  timber  for  firewood  for  the  tribe  and  for  i)osts  for  fencing. 

The  buildings  belonging  to  the  agency  are  in  fair  repair  and  are  of  the  value  of  about  •'r'7,000. 
From  educated  Indians,  who  have  received  instruction  in  the  east,  who  are  very  intelligent  and  are  seeking  to 

elevate  their  tribe,  it  is  learned  that  those  youths  who  were  taken  east  young,  before  bad  habits  had  been  formed, 
have  usually  done  well  and  have  not  gone  back  to  tribal  ways.  These,  earnestly  doing  all  they  can  for  the  elevation 
of  their  race,  labor  under  great  difficulties  in  going  back  to  their  fannies,  who  are  ignorant,  superstitious,  and 

filthy.  Indians  are  very  sensitive  to  ridicule,  and  when  these  educated  youths  come  home  they  are  pointed  atand 
laughed  at  by  their  ignorant  and  Jealous  relatives  till  souie.of  them  in  despair  go  back  to  their  old  ways. 

They  puft'  theii  tobacco  smoke  upward  and  breathe  a  prayer  with  it,  and  also  put  a  Hag  on  a  hill  as  a  prayer 
to  the  "misti  spirit",  very  much  after  the  Pouca  idea.  They  have  a  tradition.of  the  fiood,  and  of  an  Indian  finding 
a  man  in  a  wigwam  building  a  big  canoe  before  the  flood  came.  There  is  a  system  of  freemasonry  among  them  so 

old  that  the  origin  is  unknown.  They  have  their  dances,  the  most  noted  of  them  being  their  '•medicine  dance". 
The  influence  of  medicine  men  is  dying  out. 

There  is  a  missionary  school  on  the  reservation  conducted  by  the  I'reshyterian  demomination,  which  seems  to 
be  jiroductive  of  great  good. 

WINNF.liAciO    KESKKVAIIdN. 

The  enumeration  of  the  Winnebago  Indians  was  finislied  before  my  arri\al,  and  so  far  as  I  iMuild  learn  was 

very  carefully  and  accurate!}'  done. 
In  native  mental  capacity  these  Indians  are  (pute  equal  to  white  people  iu  like  circumstances.  They  learn 

rapidly  to  do  all  kinds  of  work,  but  it  is  no  easy  matter  to  overcome  the  natural  indolence  of  the  male  Indian,  his 

dislike  of  manual  labor,  and  desire  for  sensual  indulgence. 
When  at  eastern  schools  many  of  the  boys  seem  to  yiehl  to  bad  influences,  so  tliat  when  they  return,  instead 

of  working  to  elevate  their  race  to  a  better  standard  of  morals,  they  encourage  their  vices.  Others  who  become 

acquainted  with  the  ways  of  enlightened  civilization  return  to  their  tribes  desirous  (d'  elevating  them,  but  they 
become  discouraged,  and  after  a  few  fruitless  efforts  gi\e  up  in  despair.  They  are  taiuited  by  their  relatives  and 
friends  for  trying  to  rise  above  Indian  life  and  ridiculed  for  their  virtues  and  education.  To  a  certain  extent 

this  is  true  of  the  girls,  who,  after  all  the  time,  eftbrt,  and  expense  of  education  at  eastern  or  other  outside  schools, 
go  back  to  their  old  ways  on  their  return,  and  in  some  instances  become  the  most  abandoned  among  their  sex. 

The  Winnebagos  are  adapted  to  agriculture  and  stock  raising,  and  are  better  fitted  for  these  occupations  by 
being  taught  at  home;  in  fact,  the  examples  of  rapid  development  of  character  for  industry,  thrift,  and  virtue 
are  generally  those  who  have  received  fair  education  and  industrial  training  and  have  had  religious  intiuence  on 
their  own  reservation  at  the  agency  school  and  from  the  missionaries  among  them :  but  these  exanqdes  of  industry, 

thrift,  and  virtue  as  the  result  of  home  infiuence  are  very  few.  They  are  said  to  be  very  .sharp  traders,  and 

usually-  make  good  bargains. 
The  physical  condition  of  this  tribe  is  fair.  They  are  generally  healthy,  vigorous,  and  well  calculated  to  endure 

the  struggle  needed  for  earning  a  livelihood.  There  seem  to  be  few  hereditary  or  debilitating  diseases  among 
them.  Consumption  and  lung  diseases  are  more  prevalent  than  any  others.  The  grip  was  (]uite  fatal  last  year, 
and  cprite  a  number  show  signs  of  scrofulous  diseases.  The  countenances  of  many  show  indications  of  vice  in  the 

past  if  not  of  present  indulgence.  The  indications  of  good  moral  habits  among  this  tribe  are  far  from  encouraging, 

and  it  is  said  that^'eiiereal  diseases  are  decidedly  common.  Ilow  far  syphilis  has  become  constitutional  among 
them  I  had  no  means  of  finding  tnit. 

So  far  as  domestic  economy  goes  it  is  not  of  a  very  high  order,  even  for  Indians.  Their  women  are  not  so  neat 

and  orderly  as  are  those  of  the  Omahas  or  Santees.  The  men  are  careless  about  the  crops,  neither  exerting 
themselves  in  their  cultivatimi  nor  in  preventing  them  from  going  to  waste. 
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Tlicv  sliDW  a   iiiarked   laclc  of  fon'siijiit    in  tlic    aucinciit  oT  tlicir  |)cciniiary  atlairs,  s])en(]iiiji'  iiiimcy  freely, 
w1kmi  tliey  liave,  it,  ("V  present  iii<liil.i;t'iices. 

'I'lieir  iliinieslie  eoiiditioii  is  dejilorahle.  'rh(\v  lieffleet  tlic  ciiltivatiDii  nftlieir  lands  and  home  duties  fur  tribal 

dances  and  rie(|uent  visits  to  each  other  and  nei.iihhoiim;-  tribes.  Jt  one  is  prndent  ami  indnstrious,  tries  to  raise 
o-ood  crops,  and  succeeds  in  surronndin.i;'  himself  with  the  comforts  of  lile.  his  poor,  lazy,  ami  shiftless  relations 

(juarter  tliemselves  upon  him  till  Ins  snrplns  is  consumed,  thus  disconrai;in.u-  industry  and  thrift  and  enconrai;ini;' 
the  la/,y  and  shiftless  to  follow  their  vicious  inclinations. 

Domestic  virtue  is  but  sliuhtly  re.^arded  by  the  .i^rcaT  nm.i(M-ify.  Chanucs  in  the  relations  between  man  and 
wife  are  frequent. 

3Iother.s  seem  load  of  their  childien  and  the  men  are  kind  ami  teiuler  to  them  when  sure  of  their  ])aternity. 
Too  often,  however,  the  men  desert  their  wi\es,  and  the  children  are  left  to  the  care  of  their  ,i;raudparents. 

Drunkenness  is  (piite  common  with  both  sexes,  and  savage  fights  betweeu  2  women  sometimes  occur,  as  well 

as  tights  between  men  and  wdmen  and  betweeu  men  when  under  the  iutluence  of  whisky. 

The  Winnebagos  do  not  compare  favorably  with  eitliei-  the  Omahas  or  the  Poncas  in  personal  a|)peaian<'e. 
[n  diess  and  appearance  they  resemble  the  poorer  and  baser  classes  of  whites. 

The  employment  of  this  peoitle  is  of  necessity  agriculture,  and  their  wealth  consists  of  tlieir  lands,  horses,  and 
stuck.     Few  seem  to  care  much  for  any  other  stock  than  horses. 

Their  houses  range  from  the  jirimitive  wigwam  to  the  nn)deru  frauu' house.  The  interior  of  theii-  homes  is 
dirty  and  the  furniture  sparse:  the  cooking  utensils  are  obtained  from  the  whites,  and  a  communit.\  ]>lan  exists  in 
■eating. 

The  lamls  belonging  to  this  tribe  may  be  classed  as  among  the  first  in  value  in  northeastern  Xebiaska.  The 

eastern  portion  is  rather  rough  and  hilly,  with  small  streams  bordered  with  timl)er.  Most  of  this  part  is  nearly 
e(|ually  divided  betweeu  good  land  for  <  ulti\  ation  an<l  that  fit  only  for  grazing.  The  western  j)art  of  the  reservation, 

b(U'dering  on  Logan  creek,  is  suitable  Ibr  the  growing  of  all  crops  of  the  latitude  and  furnishing  great  abundance 
■of  hay  and  pasturage. 

There  is  no  mineral  wi'alth,  and  scai'cely  tind)er  enough  on  the  reservation  for  fencing  ]iosts  and  lii^ewcjod. 

The  agency  buildings  on  this  reservation  are  \alned  at  about  >'l.'.").(HK).  Some  of  them  are  in  faii^  iei)air  and 
■  some  in  very  poor  ('ondition. 

Most  of  those  who  adojit  the  Christian  faith  are  mcndx-rs  of  the  ( 'atholi<'  churcli,  while  a  few  are  ini'nd)ers  of 
the  T'resbyterian  chai^cli. 

This  tribe  increases  \  cry  slowly. 

roTTAWATOMli:   AND  (ilJEAT  Nl'.MAIIA    ACKyCX. 

Kepoit  of  Spvci.'il  A,LCi-nt  Recben-  Skars  on  Ihr  llHl;:^l■^  ..f  tlir  Sar  aiul  Fox  [of  .Mis^^oun  |  rf-,.-v\  :it ion,  Pof r.-i\vatoniie  and  iln-.-it  X.^niaha 

ay;('ncy,  Kansas  and  Nebraska,  Sejiti'mluT,  ISIH). 

Nanii' of  Indian  tribe  oct-'Upyiug  said  reservation  :   i  a  i  Sar  iSanl.  i  ami  i'o\  of  the  .Missouri. 

Tlie  unallotted  area  of  tliis  reservation  is  S,lli:i  acres,  or  rj..">  s.|uarc  miles.  The  reser\  ation  has  heeii  surveyed.  It  was  established, 

altered,  or  eliany-ed  by  treaties  <d'  May  is,  IS.".  1  i  till".  S,  .Stats.,  |,a,-e  l(l7t),aiid  .Mareli  d,  ISCl  (12  r.  S.  Stats.,  pa;;e  llTli:  arts  of 

Coimre^s  .■iii|.ro\ed.iune  1II,1S7L'  '  IT  1".  S.  StaU,,  |. , ■!,!;.•  :;:n  ),  and  Aii^nst  1.'.,  ISTd  ( 1:M '.  S.  Stats,,  jia^e  I'OS),      (2,682.08  aeresin  Kansas.) 
Indian  i,o|Hilation  ls:i(V:  77. 

■  s.vc  AKi"  VOX  OF  :\iissm;Ri  i;ksf,i;\'A'I'iiins. 

The  condition  of  the  Sac  and  l''c>x  tribe  ot'  Missouri  located  in  Nebraska  is  much  the  same  as  that  of  thelowas 
in  Kansas;  because,  being  near  neighbors  and  iningling  constantlx',  they  intermarry  to  a  considertible  extent. 

.Most  of  them  understiiud  the  Faiolisii  language,  many  sjieak  it  ipiite  lluently,  and  some  ttre  well  edtictited. 
They  ;\re  robust,  healthy,  and  frei^  from  a  tendency  to  any  constitutional  disea.se.and  show  uo  evidence  of  Aeneretil 

trouble.  Their  economic  conditions  arc  \  cry  "iiod.  indeed.  They  are  lairly  industrious,  and  in  appearance 

well  dressed  and  well  behavc'd  people.  Tliey  marry  one  wife, and  are  exiiected  to  continue  the  relation  of  husband 
and  wile  during  lite.  Their  women,  as  a  rule,  make  o,,i,(l,  industrious,  and  virlmnis  wives  aud  mothers.  Their 

cliildren  arc  being  educated  iind  speak  faii^lish.  They  attend  the  rnited  States  boarding  school  used  Jointly  by 

the  Sac  and  i'"ox  tribe  of  Missouri  and  llie  lowas.  They  intermarry  to  (piilcan  extent  iinnuig  the  whites,  and  some 
of  the  sijiiaw  men  areexcelleiit  citi/.i'iis.  have  valuable  iniiiro\ements.  are  I'asl  aci-nmulating  wetdth.tind  surrounding 
themselves  with  the  comforts  ami  Inxiiries  of  life.  They  till  wear  citizens'  clothing.  Their  employment  is 
agriculture.  Their  wealth  consists  mainly  of  their  lands,  which  are  very  \aliiable.  They  own  many  good  horses, 

•  and  some  lia\e  larg(?  herds  of  cattle  and  other  stock.  Tiiey  live  in  frame  houses,  aiidsiune  of  tliese  ai'c  (|uite  large 

iind  roomy.     Some  ha\'e  good  btirns  and  onthonses,  and  there  is  an  appearance  of  general  thrift. 

'i'hese  ]>eo}ilc  are  generally  of  temperate  habits.  \cry  few  being  adilicted  to  drinking.  Their  lands  are  well 
watered  aud  moderately  supi)lied  with   timber.      I   saw  large  lields  of  corn,  many  of  them  producing  a  good  yield 

./    I'll.'  sliii.  iiu  UK  -iviin;  trilu-s,  iii-HuH,  mill  l;i\vs  l,,r  aiteii.  i.s  iir,.  Iron,  tlic  Itepert  el  tin-  Cmiimissi.iiii-r  ..t  Imliini  -Vtliiirs,  1890,  pages  434-4J5.      Tbc  ]ii.|, iihiti.ru 
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although  the  season  liad  been  excessively  dry,  mateiially  aflecting- the  yield  or  all  crops  except  wluat.  of  which 
good  crops  of  the  winter  variety  had  been  harvested  and  tlirashed.  Some  tields  of  corn  were  poor,  the  result  of  dry 

weather  and  inferior  cultivation.  There  were  also  lar^e  lields  of  recently  sowed  \\  inl<'r  wheat,  which  was  looking 
remarkably  tine.  Tiieir  lands,  with  proper  cultivati((n,  will  ])roduce  all  Ilie  crops  <if  this  latitude  in  great 
abundance.  .Many  of  them  iiave  gooil  bearing  oichards,  which  afford  themipiilea  re\eiiue.  The  agency  buildings 

belong  to  them  in  common  with  the  lowas,  and  are  in  fail'  condition. 
It  is  almost  impossible  to  hold  much  conversation  with  these  Indians,  ow  ing  to  the  excitement  among  them  caused 

by  an  investigation  going  on  befin-e  Inspector  IMiller  as  to  the  rights  of  certain  persons  to  be  enrolled  as  mend)ers 
of  the  tribe,  which  was  being  resisted  by  them.  There  were  sonn'  among  them  who  ]irofessed  the  Christian  faith. 
A  majoiity  adhere  to  their  old  Indian  faith. 

There  are  77  Indians  on  the  roll  of  the  tribe.  During  the  last  year  there  have  been  3  births  and  no  deaths, 

showing  an  increase  of  about  4  per  cent.  They  secure  an  annuity  from  the  United  States.  Tliey  are  increasing 
slowly,  and  they  seem  to  be  steadily  becoming  more  and  more  enlightened,  and  are  surrounding  tiiem.selves  year 

by  year  with  more  of  the  comforts  of  life.  They  are  entirely  self  sustaining.  Their  lauds  are  to  be  allotted,  and 
tbey  are  to  own  them  nuder  the  general  allotment  act  of  1SS7.  The  necessity  for  an  agent  for  this  jieople  seems 
fast  passing  aw  ay. 

SAXTEE   ANI>   FLAXDliEAr    AGENCY. 

Eeport  of  Speciiil  ApMit  IjEi'iirx  Ska):s  on  tln'  IthILiiis  nt'tlu-  Nicilir.'uM  ri-siTv:itinii.  s,iiitf<-  ;inil  I"l;ii]ilrp.iii  iif^ency.  KebraRk.T,  September, 
1890. 

Name  of  Indian  tribe  oci'npyinjj  said  reservation:  (n )  Sautee  Sionx. 

The  nuallottetl  area  of  this  reservation  is  1,1H1  acres,  or  '2  sqnare  miles.  Tbc  rpReTVation  has  been  surveyed  and  .subdivided.  It  was 
established,  altered,  or  changed  by  act  of  Congress  approved  ilarcli  .S,  1S63  ( 12  U.  .S.  Stats.,  page  819),  fourth  paragraph,  CTticle  6, 
treaty  of  April  29,  1868  (15  U.  S.  Stats.,  page  637) ;  executive  orders,  February  27  and  July  20,  1866.  November  16,  1867,  August  31, 
1869,  December  31,  1873,  and  February  9,  1885.  (32.875.75  acres  selected  as  homesteads,  38,908.01  acres  selected  as  allottaents,  and 
1.130.70  acres  selected  for  agtincy.  srhocd.  and  missiou  purposes.) 

Indian  population  ISIIO:  SCll. 

NIOHKAIIA    KKSEIIVATIOX. 

The  Santt'c  Sioux  Indians  have  a  bright  and  intelligent  look  and  readily  understand  everything  they 
see  or  that  is  explained  to  them.  They  learn  to  read  easily,  but  do  not  quickly  understand  the  prin<'iples  of 
mathematics,  though  by  .steady  ai)plication  and  perseverance  they  finally  grasp  them  quite  correctly.  They  are 
foud  of  music,  and  soon  become  exi)erts;  some  of  them  are  fine  penmen.  They  are  ingenious  in  all  kinds  of 
mechanical  work,  especially  in  iron  and  wood,  and  their  work  is  expeditiously  and  very  neatly  done.  A  few 

boys  only  3  mouths  in  the  shop  did  good  carpenter  and  cal)inet  work.  They  also  possess  some  artistic  taste,  ttiid 
their  drawings  and  carvings  are  clever  and  show  much  skill. 

The  women  are  expert  with  the  needle,  and  show  taste  in  their  designs.  They  are  generally  neat  and 
industrious,  and  have  good  habits.     Some  of  the  dressmaking  of  the  girls  in  the  government  school  is  very  neat. 

The  physical  condition  of  these  Indians  is  good.  There  is  no  appearance  of  any  hereditary  disease  among 
then!  nor  indication  of  physical  decay.  As  a  general  rule  they  are  intelligent,  active,  and  sharj)  in  trade. 
Their  economic  condition  is  fair.  They  are  prosperous,  considering  their  surroundings  ami  the  circumstances 
under  which  they  have  been  placed. 

In  appearance  the  Santee  Sioux  are  happy  and  contented.  They  dress  like  the  whites.  Their  houses  are 
mostly  built  of  logs,  but  some  have  comfortable  frame  houses  and  barns,  usually  built  at  government  expense. 

Their  progress  toward  civilization  seems  steady.  It  is  much  hindered  by  theii'  habit  of  changing  their  residence 
from  summer  to  winter  quarters  and  back  again  in  spring,  and  by  their  congregating  together.  The  results  of 
missionary  labors  among  them  seem  to  have  ameliorated  their  condition. 

The  employment  of  the  Santees  is  almost  exclusively  agriculture.  Some  of  them  learn  trades  and  are 
fairly  educated,  but  there  are  very  few  opportunities  for  them  to  obtain  employment  after  the  trades  are  learned. 

Tiieir  wealth  consists  principally  of  lands  and  ])onies,  or  rather  horses,  some  of  them  being  better  stock 
than  the  native  jionies.  The  Santees  do  not  seem  to  ha\e  much  desiic  to  raise  other  stock.  3[ilch  cows  they 
<lo  not  fancy,  and  they  <lo  not  care  for  iiroduciuL:  milk.  Imtter.  or  young  stock,  nor  will  they  raise  hogs  as  a 
business. 

As  to  tlie  eliaracter  ot'  their  lands  opinions  are  diverse.  .Some  think  that  i)ortions  of  their  lards  are  good, 
and  will  produce  fair  crops  if  pi-operly  and  industriously  tilled;  otliers  regard  them  as  nearly  worthless  for 
agricultural  purposes,  as  rains  are  few  and  far  between  in  this  section.  Lands  upon  the  bottoms  of  the  Missouri 

I'iverand  in  the  valleys  produce  grass  in  abundance,  and  in  spots  fair  crops  of  corn  can  be  raised.  The  highlauds 
are  ab.solutely  worthless  for  farming   purjxises  and  are  of  little  value  for  grazing.     None  of  these  lands  can  be 

o  Tile  statements  giving  tribes,  .ireus,  and  laws  l.ir  agrn.-ies  are  from  the  lit'iKirt  ..I  llie  Ciniiniissionci  of  Indian  Afl'airs,  1S9II.  paires  4:i4-445.  Tlie  iiojiulation is  the  result  of  the  census. 
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depended  upon  lor  cropf;  without  some  system  of  irrigation,  wliile  occasionally  with  rain  they  will  produce  fair 

crops.  .Most  years,  however,  if  relying  upon  rain,  their  crops  would  prove  a  faiiure.  A  white  man  who  has  been 

emi)loyed  at  the  agency  for  5  years  states  that  there  has  never  in  his  time  been  as  much  as  half  a  crop  on  the 
reservation,  even  with  the  best  of  cultivation.  Perhaps  half  of  the  lands  on  this  reservation  would  produce  half  a 

crnit  usually,  while  the  other  half  is  absolutely  worthless,  except  foi-  grazing,  and  10  acres  of  this  would  be 
rc(iuisitc  to  sustain  1  steer. 

Siune  of  these  appareTitly  wortliless  lands  may  idtimately  become  valuable,  as  they  contain  chalk  beds,  from 
which  it  is  said  can  be  manufactured  a  valuable  cement  from  which  ditferent  kinds  of  tiles  and  artificial  stone 

may  be  nianufai'tured  at  a  low  cost. 
Timber  is  not  abundant  on  this  reservation.  A  sufficient  quantity  is  found  fir  fuel  and  posts,  and  for  present 

use  only.     Should  fires  be  kept  out  of  the  tiinlier,  it  would  increase. 
These  Indians  are  slowly  increasing. 

Value  of  government  buildings,  about  s2."),000.  The  school  building  and  barn  are  in  good  repair,  but  the 
warehouse  aud  other  agency  buildings  are  in  bad  condition,  especially  the  foundations. 

It  is  difficult  to  get  much  of  the  past  history  of  these  Indians  by  conversing  with  them.  They  are  ready  to 

talk  a!)out  their  wrongs  and  wants,  but  when  you  begin  to  put  inquiries  as  to  their  past  history  and  beliefs  they 
keep  silent,  and  nothing  will  induce  them  to  talk. 

The  Sautees  are  practically  self-sustaiuiug,  although  occupying  an  almost  barren  reservation. 

rONCA    EESERVATKlN. 

Report  of  Sperial  Afrent  Keuhex  SeaI!s  on  Uw  Imli.iiis  of  tli.-  r'oii.ii  n-si/rvation.  Saiitco  and  Flandreau  :\<ienc\.  Xchraslia,  September, 
181 10. 

Name  of  tndiaii  tribe  occupying  said  reservation:    (<()  Poiica. 

The  unailotted  area  of  this  reservation  is  00,000  acres,  or  150  s.|uare  mil.'S.     Tlie  reservation  lias  1m  eu   Mirveved.      It  was  estaldished, 

altered,  or  ebaugcd  liy  treaty  of  Marcli  12,  1858  (12  U.  S.  Stats,  page  907),  and  supplemental  treaty,  .March  10.  1S05  ill  U.  S.  Stats., 

page  075). 
Indian  pojiulation  ISOO:  217. 

Tliis  reservation  was  formeily  in  Scmtli  T»akota.  but  the  cession  of  an  angle  of  that  state  to  Nel)raska  in  1SS9 
](laced  it  in  the  latter  state.  (/*) 

The  enumeration  of  the  Ponca,  Indians  was  taken  and  forwarded  liefore  my  arrival,  but  1  have  no  reason  to 
doubt  its  correctness. 

The  Ponca  Indians  are  mentally  bright,  sound,  and  improving  in  all  respects. 

Among  them  there  seem  to  be  two  parties,  one  of  progress  and  one  whicli  desires  to  continue  in  the  old  ways. 
The  latter  party,  happily,  is  small. 

Nearly  all  of  school  age  attend  seliool,  and  the  teacher  reports  them  doing  well.  .Many  of  tlie  older  Indians 
also  attend  school  aud  can  read  and  write. 

Their  chief  employment  is  agriculture,  and  their  wealth  consists  in  tlieir  lands,  houses,  cattle,  and  hogs.  The 

progressive  Indians  desire  to  increase  their  stock  and  properly  care  foi'  it.  Those  who  went  south  some  time  ago 
killed  off  and  sold  their  stock;  these  Indians  have  now  returned  destitute  of  stock  as  well  as  of  other  supplies, 
and  of  course  find  fault. 

This  tribe,  while  slowly  increasing  in  numbers,  is  growing  rapidly  in  intelligence.  Their  lands  are  good  for 
agricidture,  and  were  there  sufficient  rainfall  or  wells  for  w  ater  they  could  always  have  tine  crops.  The  grass  is 
abundant  on  the  lands  bordering  on  the  Niobrara  river,  and  sustains  large  herds  of  cattle.  There  is  no  mineral 

wealth,  but  some  fine  beds  of  chalk  rock.     The  timber  is  nearly  nsedui),  and  what  remains  is  only  fit  for  firewood. 

The  buildings  of  the  agency  are  of  the  value  of  about  •'*1,30(),  and  are  in  good  repair,  except  the  foundations. 
These  Indians  believe  in  one  tlod.  When  they  pray  they  put  a  Itag  on  a  hill.  By  this  act  they  think  (lod 

knows  what  thi'y  desire  of  him.  When  smoking  they  take  the  ]iipe  out  of  their  mouths  and  blow  the  smoke 
upward,  by  which  they  think  (iod  understands  their  thoughts.  Many  of  them  are  converts  to  the  Christian  faith, 

and  are  saiil  to  live  consistent  Christian  lives.  Polygamy  is  not  general.  They  are  a  fairly  honest  and  virtuous 

people,  and  legal  marriage  is  now  nearly  universal  w  ith  them.     In  many  respects  they  are  like  the  Omahas. 

The  Ponca  Indians  have  frame  houses,  generally  of  small  dimensions,  each  about  14  by  2-1  feet,  comfortably 

built,  divided  into  2  rooms  and  pla.stered,  and  have  the  white  man's  furniture  and  methods.  Many  of  them  have 
nice  frame  barns  painted  red.  The  houses  when  painted  are  usually  w  hite.  Altogether,  their  reservation  has  a 

tidy,  homelike  look,  quite  unusual  among  Indian  tribes.  They  eat  well  and  live  -well.  These  Poucas  are 
self  sustaining  and  worthy  representatives  of  the  Indian  race. 

a  The  atalHiwnts  giviBg  tribes,  .ireas,  uml  law's  fur  a{;eiicii-s  are  from  the  li.i.ort  ..f  tbe  C..nimissi<iner  of  Imlian  Affairs,  1890.  pages  434-445.  Tlii-  iiopulation o  rosult  of  till-  ci-nsiis. 

b  Allotment  lias  inoiliflert  tbe  imallutttd  area,  bo  that  a  prtsldeutial  prOLlamatiou  of  (ictober  23,  18'JO,  rtserve.s  only  in  tbe  aggregate  a  quarter  of  a  section  for 
igeuey  ami  school  buildm'iS. 
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TOTAL  INDIAN  PnprLATIOX  A.S  OF  Jl'XE  1,   1890.  (n) 

Total     5, 156 

Reservation  Indians  not  taxed  (not  counted  in  tlie  general  censns)      1,  552 
Indians  in  prison,  not  otherwise  enuinei sited    5 

Indians  off  reservations,  self-supporting  and  taxed  ( counted  in  the  general  census)     3.  59!) 

«  The- self  supportin';  Indians  taxed  are  ineUided  ia  the  general  census.     The  results  uf  the  speciallndian  census  lo  b,- added  tclhe  yem-ral  < 

Total      1,594 

EeserTation  Indians,  nut  taxed   

Indians  in  prison,  nut  otherwise  enni 

Other  persons  w-ith  Indians,  not  otbe 

INDIAX  POPULATION  OF  RESERVATIONS. 

1,552 

Total,    i 
Males.   1  Females. 

Ration 
Indians. 

Total   

1,552 
Nevada  asenev             9G6 

580 

484     1           482     1,           110 

1 
'                     1 

960 484 482                110 

485 
481 

586 

250 
234 

310 

235                  75 

Walker  Eivcr  reservation        Fiute  (Pah  Ite) 
1 

270 

294 

104 
206 

C9 

177 

102 

192 

Western  Shoshone   

■J83 

a  Partly  in  Idaho. 

The  Moapa  River  reservation  has  no  .suba.iient.  It  is  a  small  reservation.  1,000  acres,  in  southeastern  Xevada, 

and  is  a  mere  rallying  point  f(n'  waiiderino-  Slio.shone  Indians.     It  is  nominally  attached  to  the  Nevada  agency. 
The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  Nevada,  counted  in  the  general  census,  number  3,509  (1,913  males 

and  1,68G  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Churchill  county,  230:  Douglas  county,  117;  Elko  county.  301 ;  Esmeralda  county,  40('.;  Eureka  county,  104; 
Humboldt  county,  4:25:  Lander  county,  382;  Lincoln  county,  355;  Nye  county,  414;  Ormsby  county,  134;  Storey 
county,  100;  Washoe  county,  303;  White  Pine  county,  23S. 

These  Indians  have  no  peculiarities  not  indicated  in  the  general  descriptions  following: 

TKIKE,  STOCK,  AND  LOCATION  OF  THE  INDIANS  IN  NEVADA. 

He 

,-atii 

Gosh  rte    Shoshonean    Dnck  Vallev        Western 

Kaihahit   '  Shoshonean    Mo.apa  River   
Kemahwivi  (Tantawait,  Chiinehueva)  Shnshunean   I  llnapa  River   I 

Malheur    Shoshonean   '  Iluek  Valley        Western 

Pah  Ute   I  Shoshonean. 

Pah  Ute  (Paviotso)      '  Shoshoneiin. 
Pawipit    Shoshonean . 
Piute    Shoshonean. 

Shi  wit    Shoshonean. 

Shoshone  (Western  hand)   i  Shoshonean. 

Duck  Valley   l     Western 

Pyr.amid  Lake  and  Walker  River   I 

Moa])a  River   I 
Moajta  River   | 

Moapa  River   I 

Duck  ■Valley   I    We!?tern 

Shoshone. 
Shoshone. 
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Nevada  Ai;encv. — The  Indians  of  l'\  raniid  Lake  and  Walker  River  reservations  are  Pali  Utes  pure  and  simple. 

They  aie  (if  the  same  tiibr,  and  immlx'i'  ".Itiii.  They  are  entirely  self-sustaining-,  peacetiil,  and  energetic.  Tlioseon 

tlie  rexM  \aii(ins  aif  rislicrnien,  I'arnicis,  and  sduic  fi'w  tiajipcrs  and  linnters.  Tliey  were  horn  in  this  region,  as 

were  their  ancestors  liefme  (hem.  Theic  are  between  1,000  and  .",,0(10  fa li  I'tes  iu  Nevada  and  Utah  (not  all 
reservalion  Indians).  They  aie  jieaceable,  industrious  people,  and  good  workers.  They  were  formerly  warlike, 

but  not  (inarrelsoine.  Tliey  are  brasc  to  a  fault,  reseutiug  a  wrong-  quickly.  They  were  found  on  their  present 
grounds,  now  on  the  reservation,  in  ispj.  They  have  ranches  aud  raise  cousiderable  grain  and  hay.  Their  hshing 

grounds  are  a  large  reveiuu'  to  them. — G.  C.  Warner,  United  States  Iiulian  agent. 

WEsiTEUN  Shoshiine  ai;i;ni'V. — Some  of  the  SlLoshones  of  Duck  Valley  reservatiou  eame from  an  abandoned 

reservation  uear  ('arlin,  l^lko  county,  Nevada.  All  the  rest  were  living  at  some  point  in  Nevada  prior  to  moving 
to  the  reservati(Mi.  (!('org(>.  Washington  is  chief  of  the  liuby  Valley  baud,  Gajitaiu  Cleorge  is  head  of  the  Carlin 
band.  Captain  Bill  Ilall  is  chief  of  the  Austin  band,  and  Captain  Bob  is  chief  of  the  Battle  Mountain  baud,  all 

ou  the  Duck  Valley  reservation.  There  are  several  other  bauds  under  subchiefs  scattered  over  the  stateof  Nevada, 
but  they  are  not  represented  on  the  reservatiou.  The  Indian  bands  here  are  known  by  the  names  of  their  chiefs, 
as  George  Washington  Indians  or  Captain  Bob  Indians.  Several  bauds  have  changed  their  names  by  reason  of 

the  death  of  the  chiefs;  iu fact,  this  is  occui-ring  constantly,  in  nearly  every  case  the  leadership  is  established 

by  popular  choice,  aud  it  often  falls  ou  one  of  the  dead  chief's  family,  but  the  new  chief  rarely  uses  the  name  of 
the  dead  chief.  Hence,  what  is  written  of  a  band  to-day  has  no  value  to-morrow,  for  a  band  that  goes  under  one 
name  to-day  may  have  a  different  name  tomorrow,  aud  thus  the  names  of  many  bands  of  Indians  are  continually 

disappearing,  passing  out  of  the  records. 

The  Pah  Utes,  Lake  Dwellers  or  W'ater  Indians  (Piute  is  incorrect),  have  come  to  this  agency  from  various 
places:  the  Paradise  band,  from  Paradise  valley,  Humboldt  county,  Nevada;  Quinn  Elver  band,  from  Quinu  river, 

Humboldt  county,  Nevada;  Malheur  band,  from  Grant  county,  Oregon;  and  "Warm  Springs  band  (a  mixture  of 
Modocs,  Pah  Utes,  and  Shoshones,  only  4  families),  from  the  Warm  Springs  reservation,  Oregon.  Fort  Hall 
agency,  Idaho,  furnishes  a  small  band  called  Bannocks,  but  they  are  Pah  Utes,  speaking  the  same  language  aud 
having  the  same  habits  and  customs.  Ail  of  these  bands  of  Pali  Utes  now  acknowledge  the  leadership  of 

Captain  Paddy,  and  have,  since  the  discovery  of  this  country  by  the  white  people,  covered  a  large  jiart  of  southern 
Idaho,  S(nitheru  Oregon,  aud  western  Nevada,  Pyramul  lake  and  Walker  river,  in  this  state,  being  historic  grouud 

with  them.  The  main  portion  of  the  tribe  is  now  located  on  the  two  reservations  named  after  the  lake  and  river,, 

under  the  Nevada  agency. — WiLLiAil  ,1.   I'LUJIB,  Cuited  States  Indian  agent. 

INDIANS   IN  NEVADA.   ISDO. 

The  aboriginal  population  of  Nevaila  w,i  ;  mainly  i:i  the  western  jioition,  about  the  lakes  where  fish  could  be 

obtained  and  along  the  rivers.  The  mountains,  which  also  contained  some  gauu',  furnished  pine  nuts  for  food. 
There  were  some  small  deer,  but  the  plains  were  covered  with  Jack  rabliits.  Over  this  region  many  waudering 
bauds  roamed,  struggling  for  existence. 

The  Indians  fouud  within  the  limits  of  the  state  at  its  discoxcry  by  the,  wliite  ]ieople  were  the  Piutes  (Pah 

Utes)  and  st)me  other  small  Shoshone  tribes.  Sonu'  of  them  lia\e  been  I'amons  nu-ii.  Winneniucca  was  a  uuin  of 
much  sense  and  governed  his  baud  with  an  iron  will. 

The  laud  surface  of  Nevada  is  particularly  lian-en  and  forbidding.  Several  ranges  of  nKUiutaius  from  north 
to  south  cut  it  up  into  long,  high,  and  desert  valleys.  Water  is  scarce,  and  none  of  its  rivers  run  to  the  sea:  they 

all  sink  into  the  sand  iu  lakes;  hence  the  sink  of  the  Humboldt,  the  sinks  of  Walker  aud  ('arson  livers. 
The  Piutes  (Pah  Utes)  of  Xevada  are  poor,  but  they  are  industrious. 
The  Pintes  are  of  Shoshonean  stock. 

WESTERN  SHOSHONE  AGENCY. 

Report  of  Special  A;;etit  JouN  S.  JlAYHiKai  on  the  Indifiiis  of  Duck  Valley,  Moapa  River,  Pyramid  Lakr.  ami  WalkiT  River 
reservatious,  Uiirk  valley,  Western  Sboslione,  ami  Xevada  ageneies,  Nevada,  September  and  Detober,  1890. 

Names  of  Indian  trilies,  or  parts  of  tribes,  occupy ini^  said  reservation  and  tlie  unallotted  area  are:((7)  Duck  \- alley — Pi-Ufo  and 
Western  Shoslionc-  area,  H12,:t20  acres,  or  488  R(|uare  miles;  executive  orders,  Ajiril  Ki,  1S77,  aud  May  4,  1SSI3. 

Indian  poiMil.itiou  is;iil:   I'i-Ute,  20:-l ;   Westeru  Shoslioue,  3s:> :   total,  .".sii. 

DUCK  valeey  reservation. 

Duck  Valley  reservation  is  partly  in  Elko  county,  Nevada,  and  partly  (a  tract  22  miles  long  and  (5  miles  w 
in  Owyhee  county,  Idaho.  The  major  portion  is  in  Elko  county,  about  100  miles  nearly  due  north  from  the  t^ 

of  Elko,  ou  the  line  of  the   Central   Pacific  railroad,  and   the  southern  line  is   about  50  miles  north  of -11  ̂   m 

ide) 

town 

north 

II  Th..  3t:c 

vsnltiif  til. 
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latitude.     Its  altitude  is  ji'iven  as  (i, 000  feet.     The  main  or  middle  hiauch  of  tiie  Owyhee  livi-r  courses  its  way 
through  the  reservatiou  a  little  west  of  due  mirth.     Duck  valley  is  within  the  boundaries  of  the  reservation. 

The  reservation,  when  first  set  apart  (Vinn  the  public  domain  by  executive  order,  April  Iti,  1S77,  covered  an  area 

of  about  22  by  10  miles.  la  the  spring  of  ISSG  its  boumlavies  were  extended  by  adding  townships  running  from 
east  to  west,  or  a  tract  6  miles  wide  by  22  miles  long,  on  the  north  line  of  the  reservation,  in  the  state  of  Idaho. 

This  addition  was  for  the  accomniodatiou  of  some  destitute  Piute  Indians  under  the  leadership  of  Captain  Paddy, 
numl)ering  about  150. 

The  land  of  this  reservation  may  be  dassilieil  as  of  4  grades.  The  lirst  grade  is  chietly  situared  to  the  west 

and  northwest  of  the  i-eservatidii  and  cuvers  fully  128,000  acres,  almost  worthless,  except  a  few  isolated  spots 
here  and  there,  where  there  is  a  little  pasture  duiing  favorable  seasons.  Its  apjiearauce  is  uninviting,  being  an 
open  plain  or  low  plateau  of  lava  rock  cut  u[>  by  deep  canyons  and  gorges,  making  portions  of  this  tract  imjiassable 
except  by  Indians. 

The  second  grade  comprises  the  mountainous  portion  of  the  reservation  lying  to  the  east  and  southeast. 

Many  of  the  mountaius  and  hills  are  covered  from  base  to  apex  with  a  luxuriant  growth  of  nutritious  grasses  during 
the  spring  and  summer,  attbrding  good  feed  tor  all  kinds  of  stock  in  an  average  year  for  about  7  to  S  mouths. 

These  mountains  are  cut  up  with  deep  ravines  and  canyons,  which  attbrd  good  shelter  for  stock  during  the  winter 
storms.  This  portion  of  the  reservatiou  has  considerable  timber.  Cottonwood  and  black  willow  grow  along  the 
several  streams  that  empty  into  the  Owyhee  river  ou  the  east  side.  Tliis  class  of  timber  is  cliieHy  used  by  the 
Indians  for  firewood  and  for  fence  posts,  also  for  cattle  and  horse  corrals.  Tlic  cottonwoods  and  black  willows  are 

of  a  rapid  growth  and  replace  themselves  nearly  as  fast  as  they  are  used. 

Along  the  southern  liue  the  mountaius  are  covered  at  the  top  and  along  tlie  sides  with  fine,  tall,  straight 
spruce  trees,  that  are  being  irsed  by  tlie  Indians  to  build  houses  and  stables.  The  amount  of  this  kind  of  timber 
embraced  within  the  reservation  lines  is  not  large.  Outside  of  the  liue  there  is  an  abundance  of  this  kind  of 

timber  belonging  to  the  public  domain.  The  Indians  have  graded  roads  to  the  timber.  The  Cottonwood  and 

willow  supply  east  of  the  reservatiou  buildings  can  be  reached  from  0  to  s  miles  from  that  point.  Tiie  spruce 
timber  to  the  south  is  from  8  to  10  miles  distant  from  the  agency  buildings.  All  of  the  tindier  described  lies  ia 

small  groups  and  sections,  and  it  is  difficult  to  estimate  the  amount  with  any  degree  of  certainty. 

There  are  from  2,500  to  3,000  acres  lying  within  the  boundaries  of  the  agency.  This  graile  contains  nearly 

one-half  the  reservation,  covering  220  square  miles,  or  140,800  acres.  This  land  when  it  is  denuded  of  timber  is 
unfit  for  cultivation,  but  will  afford  fine  pasture.  The  Owyhee  river  and  the  small  streams  that  empty  into  it 

from  the  mountains  contain  delicious  fish,  particularly  the  silver  and  speckled  trout,  which  are  found  in  its  upper 
mountain  branches.  The  salmon  trout,  white  or  fall  fish,  chubs,  and  suckers  are  confined  to  the  main  stream. 

Wild  game  is  also  found  in  and  outside  the  reservation  toward  the  Bruneau  range,  such  as  deer,  antelope,  and 

mountain  sheep;  the  latter  two,  however,  are  growing  very  scarce.  The  rabbit  and  sage  hen  are  still  reasonably 

plentiful.  The  wild  animals  found  on  the  reservatiou  are  the  coyote,  wolf,  wildcat,  fox,  beaver,  skunk,  lynx  (locally- 
known  as  man-eater),  and  cinnamon  bear. 

The  third  grade  is  the  agricultural  and  hay  land.  There  are  from  3,000  to  3.500  acres,  of  which  anuiunt 

there  is  an  area  of  about  l.OltO  acres  upon  which  a  crop  of  hay  and  graiu  can  be  raised  with  little  or  no  irrigation. 
^Yithin  this  area  lies  the  laiul  that  is  now  cultivated  by  the  reservatiou  Indians. 

The  fourth  and  last  grade  is  a  large  tract  of  sagebush  land  that  can  be  redeemed  and  brought  under 
cultivation  only  by  means  of  irrigation.  Already  a  survey  has  been  made  to  select  a  site  for  an  extensive  reservoir 
to  impound  the  surplus  water  that  goes  to  waste  in  the  spring  and  early  summer,  with  proper  ditch  connections 

to  convey  the  water  arouiul  the  south  side  of  the  tract  for  a  distance  of  5  miles,  from  which  supply  distributing 

ditches  will  be  built.  This  land  is  very  productive  oil  account  of  its  warm  soil.  It  will  require  a  great  deal  of 

labor  to  prepare  it  for  cultivation,  as  it  is  in  many  places  very  uneven.  It  is  about  s  miles  long,  with  an  average 
width  of  3.25  miles,  which  gives  a  surface  of  10,(!40  acres. 

The  frost  line  commences  at  a  distance  of  0  miles  from  the  i)oint  where  the  river  emerges  from  the  juonntain 
canyon  into  Duck  valley.  From  that  point  westward  to  the  western  line  of  the  reservatiou  no  crops  except  the 

hardy  kind  can  be  successfullj'  raised,  and  the  land  is  only  valuable  for  hay  and  pasture.  There  is  also  a  strip  of' 
land  on  the  northeast  side  of  the  river  of  an  average  breadth  of  about  1.25  miles  from  the  agency  building  up  the 
river.  On  the  ea.st  side  the  Indians  have  constructed  a  dam,  and  with  it  is  connected  an  irrigating  ditch  of  4  miles 

in  length,  with  a  water-carrying  capacity  of  250  inches,  miners'  tneasure.  About  1  mUe  still  farther  down  the  river, 
on  the  same  side,  is  situated  another  dam,  from  which  water  is  conveyed  by  a  ditch  carrying  about  150  inches. 

The  Owyhee  river,  from  which  the  water  supply  is  obtained  for  irrigating  purposes  of  the  reservation,  is  an 

erratic  stream,  often  rising  in  the  spring  of  the  year  to  such  a  height  as  to  overfiow  its  banks  from  one-half  to 
three-quarters  of  a  mile  wide,  but  by  the  1st  of  September  there  is  scarcely  100  inches  fiowing.  It  is  estimated 
that  the  total  amount  of  water  of  an  average  year  during  the  irrigating  season,  which  is  from  the  1st  of  June  to 

the  1st  of  August,  is  from  1.200  to  1,300  inches;  couseipiently  the  amount  of  land  that  can  be  used  for  agricultural 

purposes  can  not  exceed  1,.'{00  acres  until  after  the  impounding  reservoirs  are  built  to  retain  the  surplus  waters. 
The  river  has  a  border  of  willow  trees  on  either  side  of  from  100  to  300  feet  in  width.     The  movement  of  the  water 
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when  lit  its  aveiaue  lieialit  is  about  ■'>  miles  per  hour,  and  after  leaving;  tin'  reservation  it  traverses  a  barren  and 
•ilesohite  country  for  a  distance  of  KiO  miles,  discharging  its  waters  into  the  Snake  river,  thence  to  the  Columbia 

river,  in  Oregon,  and  thence  onward  to  the  I'acitic  ocean. 
The  great  altitude  of  thi.s  reservation  and  the  open  country  to  tlic  northwest,  with  the  pievailing  cold  winds 

during  the  greater  jKirtion  of  the  winter  and  spring  troni  that  direction,  often  acconi]ianied  with  deep  snowfall, 
make  the  winter  season  extremely  cold  and  severe.  Winter  usually  commences  about  the  loth  to  the  30th  of 
November  and  continues  on  uninterruptedly  until  about  the  latter  i)art  of  March  or  1st  of  April,  making  a  period 

of  nearly  5  months  of  winter.  Tiie  atmosphere,  however,  is  pure  and  dry  and  very  healthful.  The  summers  are 
cool  and  pleasant,  yet  warm  enough  to  jiroduce  fine  crops  of  wheat,  barley,  oats,  and  all  garden  \egetables. 

There  is  no  rainfall  during  the  year  except  occasional  showers  in  the  early  part  of  summer.  The  great  depth 
of  snow  that  falls  on  the  neiglibming  mountains  during  the  winter  is  a  source  of  water  supply  for  the  streams  and 
creeks  that  form  the  rivers.  The  Owyhee  has  its  source  in  the  mountain  range  lying  east  of  ̂ Mountain  city,  being 

a  part  of  the  Bull  Run  system  of  mountains  that  extend  northeastwai'd  to  the  Brnneau  range. 
The  government  liuiklings  of  the  I>uelv  Valley  reservation  are  situated  on  the  east  side  of  the  Owyhee  river, 

close  to  the  foot  of  a  range  of  high  hills,  and  consist  of  the  following  structures:  a  2story  adobe  schoolhouse,  with 

a  Istory  wing,  first  story  used  as  schoolroom,  second  .story  as  a  dormitory,  accommodating  S.^i  pupils;  the  agent's 
residence  and  office,  built  of  adobe:  an  employes'  house,  built  of  adobe:  a  gristmill,  alsobuiltof  adobe;  an  engine 
room,  adjoining  the  main  building,  built  of  adobe  and  Iwards,  and  containing  the  engine  and  boiler;  the  storehouse 

for  the  agency  supplies,  built  of  boards,  and  lined  inside  with  adobe;  a  blacksmith  shop  built  of  logs;  a  new 
building  of  lumber,  in  which  farming  utensils  and  machinery  are  de]iosited  when  not  in  use;  the  stable  for 

government  stock,  built  of  adobe  and  stone,  with  a  hay  loft  overhead  and  two  corrals  adjacent,  one  for  hay  and 

■one  for  stock.     The  estimated  value  of  these  buildings  is  -ST,!.")!). 
The  estimated  value  of  school  property  of  all  kinds,  including  horses  and  cows,  is  81,548.  The  number  of 

school  employes  was  3:  1  Indian  cook,  1  female  teacher,  and  1  industrial  teacher.  The  number  of  white  employes 
■outside»of  the  school  was  4:  i»hysician.  blacksmith,  carpenter,  and  clerk.  The  other  employes  are:  1  Indian  farmer, 

interpreter  (Indian),  mail  carrier  (Indian).  1  laborer  or  office  boy  (Indian).  1  chii'f  of  ]>olice  (Indian),  and  G  ]irivates, 
all  of  whom  are  Indians. 

The  names  of  the  tribes  of  this  reservation  are  Western  Shoshone  and  I'iute.  there  being  3S3  Western  Shoshones 
and  -03  Piutes,  or  a  total  of  5SG,  as  found  by  enumeration.  There  are  G  horses  belonging  to  the  government, 

valued  at  ̂ l.W:  G  cows  at  the  school,  valued  at  8240;  and  farming  implements,  tools,  and  machinery  consisting  of 

1  S-horse  power  threshing  machine,  valued  at  8300;  plows,  ̂ 'alued  at  80  each;  li  farm  wagons,  valued  at  8130;  2 

spring  wagons  (ou(*  new  and  one  old),  valued  at  8200;  ,">  mowers,  valued  at  8.">0  each:  2  reapers,  valued  at  8100 
■each,  and  1  hay  rake,  valued  at  8">0. 

Western  Shoshone  Indians. — The  wealth  of  the  A'vestern  Shoshone  tril)e  of  Indians  at  the  reservation  is 
as  follows:  557  head  of  horses,  mares,  ami  colts,  valuecl  at  815  jier  head  on  reservation,  $8,355,  and  72  head  of 

stock  cattle,  including  cows  and  calves,  at  an  a\'erage  ̂ alne  of  810,  81.152.  Twenty  four  dwelling  houses  are 
occupied  by  these  Indians,  of  which  G  are  built  of  lumbei'  and  IS  of  logs,  witli  windows  and  doors,  the  average 
value  of  th(^  G  board  houses  being  8125  each,  or  a  total  of  8750,  and  the  average  value  of  the  IS  log  houses  8113 

eacli,  or  a  total  of  82,034.  They  have  33  wagons,  including  5  spring  wagons,  at  an  average  vahn^  of  84.5. each, 
-8l,4S5;  10  cooking,  stoves,  at  an  aAcrage  value  of  830  each,  8570;  35  sets  of  double  harness,  including  collars,  and 

1  single  set,  at  an  average  value  of  815  each,  -8540;  5  rakes,  valued  at  830  each,  8150;  4  mowers,  valued  at  $.50 
eacli,  8200;  23  turkeys,  valued  at  82  each,  84G;  30  chickens,  valued  at  50  cents  each,  815;  and  22  hogs,  valued  at 

>i^'>  each,  8110.  There  ai-e  10  stables,  with  corrals,  belonging  toe(Tcorge  Washington.  One  is  built  of  stone  and 
lumber,  shingle  roof,  2  stories  high,  with  wagon  shed  attached,  and  is  valued  at  8400:  the  other  0  are  built  of  logs 
and  willows,  with  dirt  roof,  a  alued  at  830  each ;  total,  8G70. 

The  55  Shoshone  families  all  have  more  or  less  small  tools,  consisting  of  axes,  saws,  hammers,  sho\els,  hoes, 
l)icks,  spades,  forks,  hand  rakes,  and  scythes,  at  an  average  value  to  each  family  of  85 ;  total,  8275.  There  are  about 

13.5  miles  of  wire  and  brush  fence,  including  cross  fencing,  inclosing  about  1,900  acres  of  land,  of  which  there  are 
10  miles  of  3  stranil  wire  fence,  costing  8175  per  mile,  which  also  includes  Indian  labor,  81,750.  The  3.5  miles  of 
brush  fence  cost  in  labor  about  835  per  mile,  or  8122.50.  One  family  had  a  Singer  sewing  machine,  valued  at  830, 

and  other  families  5  clocks,  valued  at  83  each,  815,  ami  0  grindstones,  with  fixtures,  valued  at  83..50  each,  $31.50. 
The  Indians  cut  and  cured  last  year  70  tons  of  hay.  valued  at  815  per  ton,  81,0.50.  This  small  amount  was  in 

conseipience  of  the  scarcity  of  water,  the  river  becoming  dryvery  early  in  the  season.  In  anaveragejear  they  can 

<'ut  250  tons.  They  rai.sed  about  70  bn.shels  of  barley,  valued  at  81  per  bushel,  870,  and  of  wheat  90  bushels, 
valiu'd  at  81.50  ])er  bushel,  8135.  In  consequence  of  the  drouth  and  the  ravages  of  the  squirrels  upon  the  growing 
wlieat  and  barley,  this  meager  croj)  was  all  that  was  realized.  For  the  same  reasons  the  Indian  gardens  were  all 
a  failure,  except  about  45  qushels  of  jioratoes.  valued  at  81  per  bushel.  845.  There  was  also  some  rude  furniture, 

ehairs,  dishes,  tables,  knives  anil  forks,  and  liuckets  in  certain  homes,  valued  in  the  aggregate  at  8180.  They  had 
but  very  little  bedding  among  them,  that  being  eliiefiv  (luilts.  all  of  which  were  valued  at  8110. 
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Captain  Sam  is  the  cliief  ut'  thiw  tribe.  His  Indian  name  is  Bisli  aw-tiiic  ( i'aiiit  1  »aii;)er;i.  (  aptaiu  Uuek  is 
next  iu  authority.     His  ludiau  name  is  Ho  or  (^Vall<;  witli  a  Stick). 

There  were  78  acres  cultivated,  including  the  Indian  gardens.  There  were  l.">  ;iires  cultiN  ated  :is  ;i  scluKd 

garden  by  the  Indian  children,  from  which  no  lesult.s  were  obtained,  and  I'-',  acres  liy  the  government. 
The  mineral  indications  on  the  reservation  are  situated  in  the  lUill  Uun  system  of  mountains,  and  extend  4  or 

o  miles  n(jrth  and  along  the  sinithern  line  S  or  ',»  miles.  This  tract  has  been  i)ros])ected  for  both  gold  and  silver 
ledges,  and  also  for  placer  gold  diggings,  but  since  the  reservation  has  lieen  set  ajiart  for  the  Indians  tlic  work  of 

prospecting  has  ceased,  and  nothing  definite  has  been  devoloped.  'fliis  mincial  lielt  adjoins  the  Coi)e  mining 
district  on  the  south.     At  several  points  placer  mining  had  been  oiienc<l  out  and  considerable  work  performed. 

The  mineral  formation  is  porphyry  and  granite,  lying  in  altinnale  strata.  An  examination  of  the  surface 

indications  showed  one  ledge,  some  2  feet  wide,  of  iiiic  lonldng  (piartz  imljcdded  in  granite.  Further  examination 

showed  another  ledge  from  2.5  to  3  feet  wide.  Tlie  quartz  in  (jucstion  was  tine  looking  but  of  low-grade  silver  ore, 
with  a  percentage  of  gold.    The  Indians  know  of  this  mining  ground,  and  many  of  them  are  aware  of  its  imp(jrtance. 

The  physical  appearance  of  the  Shoshone  Indians  is  tine.  The  men  are  large  and  well  developed.  Many  of 

them  are  athletes,  being  heavy  set,  lu-oad  shouldered,  and  c;ipaiilc  of  great  endurance.  They  are  strong  and 

healthy.  Their  average  height  is  about  ."i  ftet  S  im/hes,  with  an  average  weight  of  150  pounds.  The  women  are  fair 
looking,  short  iu  stature,  and  inclined  to  be  stout  as  tliey  advance  in  years.  The  young  girls  are  finely  developed, 
and  the  young  men  straight  and  willowy.  Tlie  men  generally  arc  now  wearing  their  hair  short  like  white  men. 

The  women  wear  their  hair  long  and  hanging  loosely  over  their  shoulders,  but  iu  case  of  death  in  a  family  or  the 

death  of  some  near  relative  it  is  cut  short.  These  Indians  are  not  very  dark  colored,  have  small  hands  and  feet, 
and  their  general  features  are  pleasant  and  exi)ressive.  ^YhiIe  they  are  good  imitators,  they  rarely  originate. 
They  are  very  strongly  attached  to  their  relatives,  particularly  their  children,  and  their  grief  is  intense  upon  the 

death  of  a  child,  father,  or  mother.  As  pupils  the  boys  and  girls  are  l)right.  They  are  quick  to  learn  in  geography, 
particularly  the  local  geography  of  their  own  country.  They  are  generally  good  penmen.  One  general  characteristic 

of  the  tribe  is  truthfulness  and  a  high  sense  of  honor.  They  are  fond  of  praise,  but  are  very  slow  to  award  praise 

until  they  are  fully  satisfied  that  it  is  deserved.  As  a  class  they  are  very  docile  and  gentle,  and  are  easily  managed 
when  kindness  is  used.  They  have  great  love  for  the  locality  in  which  they  are  born  and  reared,  and  great 
reverence  for  the  graves  of  their  fathers.  After  tlic  Inrth  of  a  child  tlie  mother  retires  from  the  rest  of  the  tribe 
for  a  period  of  30  days. 

Year  by  year,  as  they  advance  in  civilization  and  Icain  the  arts  of  industry,  they  evince  a  strong  desire  to 

accunnilate  property.  This  stimulant  is  making  them  sharp  traders.  They  are  good  judges  of  a  horse,  cow,  or 
robe,  and  the  value  of  their  farm  products,  so  far  as  the  price  relates  to  any  given  article,  but  when  it  comes  to 

figuring  up  the  price  of  a  given  number  of  bushels  or  pounds  of  any  article  the  white  man  gets  the  better  of  the 
trade  if  he  is  dishonest,  and  can  report  the  wrong  weights  and  figure  up  incorrect  results.  A  few  of  them  can 

weigh  and  figure  the  value  of  most  articles  correctly.  These  were  formerly  school  boys,  specially  taught  by  a 
former  Indian  agent  how  to  weigh  and  figure  up  the  price  of  articles  by  employing  them  alternately  at  the  agency 
store  and  having  them  assist  him  in  weighing  the  annuity  goods  and  supplies  sent  by  the  government.  Wlien 
delivered  by  teams  from  the  railroad  they  were  very  i)roud  of  lieing  intrusted  with  this  work,  and  they  executed 
their  task  with  exactness. 

The  economical  habits  of  the  Western  Shoslione  Indians  arc  mucli  better  tliaii  tiie  wiiites  imagine,  as  flicv 

are  unacquainted  with  them  and  rarely  witness  tlie  management  of  tlie  Indians"  hnnseliolds  and  tlieir  domestic affairs. 

The  Indians  of  this  reservation  have  24  iiouses;  tlie  rest  of  the  55  liimilies  liave  either  tents  or  wickyujis, 
built  of  straw  or  tule  reeds,  which  afford  very  poor  shelter  from  the  storms  and  are  very  inconvenient  jilaces  of 
abode.  These  wickyups  do  not  have  the  room  for  any  domestic  conveniences  or  means  for  hanging  up  any  article  ot 
wear.  Of  the  24  houses  above  mentioned  at  least  20  are  cleanly  and  tidil\  arranged,  and  what  little  furniture 

they  possess  is  always  in  good  order.  The  women  of  this  tribe  who  have  had  some  instructions  nre  good  cooks 
and  ecouonucal  in  their  use  of  provisions.  It  is  generally  believed  that  all  Indians  are  very  gluttonish  and  eat  up 
their  weekly  rations  iu  a  day  or  two.  These  Indians  have  been  known  to  husband  their  tea  and  coffee  and  otiuT 

■  luxuries  that  they  have  obtained  from  week  to  week.  They  rarely  cook  at  one  time  more  than  their  necessities re<iuire.  Whenever  waste  exists  it  is  becau.se  they  live  in  tents  and  wickyups,  as  food,  clothing,  and  bedding  are  all 
piled  together  in  the  tent.  They  are  very  careful  of  their  clothing,  and  on  i  ation  day  always  nppcar  neat  ancl  tidy,  it 

being  a  gala  day  among  the  women,  who  always  draw  the  rations  for  their  respective  families.  All  oi"  the  Indians 

of  this  reservation  wear  citizens'  dress.  They  are  careful  of  what  little  farming  ulensils  they  have,  and  particular 
care  is  given  to  their  harness  and  wagons.  The  latter  are  generally  housed  in  sheds  bnilt  of  willows.  They 
exercise  taste  iu  the  building  of  their  rude  houses:  also  in  their  fences.  They  seldom  waste  any  material  in 
making  improvements.  There  are  9  cellars  oi-  root  houses,  in  which  they  store  their  roots  and  winter  vegetables. 
The  men  are  expert  in  bnildingand  stacking  up  their  hay.  Allotments  have  not  been  made  to  the  Indians  on  this 
reservation. 
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The  t<it;il  iiuiiihcr  (if  wliiti's  (HI  Ilic  ic-scr\ati(Pii  is  U;  tin-  a,L;(_'iil ,  liis  w  ilc  ami  ,">  iliililrcii,  clerk,  carpenter, 
l)bysiciaii.  scliool  teacher,  industrial  teacher,  blacksmith,  and  the  post  trader. 

The  mixed  bloods  lieloni^iny-  to  the  Western  Shoshone  tribes  niiinber.  ol  white  and  Indian.  (>.  liesides  1  ot 
Slioshone  and  nei:id  blood. 

I'he  niiinbcr  ot  pol\  uainists  amoiiu'  tlie  Slioshones  is  .") :  Indians  oscr  I'd  years  who  can  read,  1«;  Indians  under 
L'O  who  can  read.  Ki;  Indians  under  L't*  who  can  write  ICni;lisli.  l(i;  Indians  who  can  use  ImiuHsIi  enoii,i;li  to  be 

Uiiderstood,  ITiO:  Indians  who  can  not  speak  I'>n.i;li8h.  14(1.  There  were  no  houses  built  lor  Indians  by  th(> 

i;(i\erninent  duriiiL;  the  \-ear.  Two  houses  were  built  ot  loi;s  by  the  Indians,  the  ayciit  lurnishin!;-  boards  tor 
tiooriuji-  and  shiuules  tor  root,  also  the  doors,  windows,  and  nails. 

The  Indiaus  say  they  are  very  anxious  to  have  their  lioys  learn  trades,  jiartieularly  bhudcsmitliiiig-  and 
(•arpenteriiii;'.  ^lany  ot  them  are  skillful  with  haninier  and  saw,  also  ill  the  blacksmith  shop  and  in  repairing 

harness.  About  (!•'.  per  cent  of  their  sultsisteiice  is  fiiruislied  by  the  govenimeut.  By  their  own  labor  iu  civilized 
pursuits  they  add  2.3  per  cent,  and  by  fishing,  hunting,  and  nut  gathering  10  per  ceut.  Their  resources  for  food 
from  game  are  becoming  less  each  saceeediug  year,  but  they  earn  more  year  by  year  as  they  become  more  skillful 

in  ci\ilized  pursuits.  Tiieir  labor  is  now  more  sought  for  than  heretofore,  as  they  are  becoming  good  farmers. 
There  are  no  missionaries  of  any  denomination,  and  hence  no  church  services  are  held  at  the  reservation  on  the 

Sabbath,  nor  was  there  auy  Sunday  school :  neither  was  the  llible  or  Testament  read  in  the  day  schools.  A 
full-blooded,  educated  Apache  Indian  said  that  there  were  I  (I  deaths  during  the  years  1SS9  and  lS!t(),  and  that  the 
l)irths  were  1<>  during  the  same  period.  The  principal  causes  of  deatli  among  the  Slioshones  were  pneumonia, 

typhoid  fever,  and  dysfK'psia. 

One   Indian  woman  was  murdered  during  the    year.     Tlie    Indian    accused   ol'  the  murder  was  tried   by  the 
I'nited  States  district  court   at    Cars   -ity.  Nevada,  duly  !t.  1S!I((,  and   acquitted    on    the  ground  of  insutticient 
testimony. 

These  Indians  have  a  siiperstiti(jns  b(.'liel'  about  certain  Indians  of  tlieir  tribe  ulio  carry  charms  consisting  of 
roots,  bones  of  animals,  and  rattlesnake  jjoison.  The  latter  is  made  from  rattlesnake  heads,  by  putting  them  on  a 
bed  of  hot  coals,  which  have  been  placed  in  a  hole  in  the  ground  lor  tliat  purjiose.  After  the  heads  have  been 

arranged  they  are  covered  with  fresh  liver  and  gall  procured  ticnn  certain  wild  animals,  and  during  the  process  of 

steaming  the  livi'r  absorbs  the  poison  from  the  heads.  Th(»  li\ei-  is  then  carefully  i)reserved  in  a  little  bag  made 
of  buckskin,  which  is  worn  on  the  jierson  of  the  (diarmer  or  witch,  who  is  siqiposed  to  cause  death  and  misfortune 

b\-  looking  iiite:.tly  at  his  victim  and  ntteiing  incantations  of  ill  will.  It  is  related  by  old  Indians  that  in  former 

times,  before  the>-  went  to  war.  the  points  of  their  arrows  were  steeped  in  the  poisonous  liver,  and  that  an  arrow 
wound  generally  caused  death. 

No  murders  lia\e  been  committed  among  these  Indians  by  other  hostile  Indians  or  by  riiited  States  soldiers 
or  citi/.ens,  neither  have  the  Indians  killed  any  white  persons  during  tiie  year.  No  [lersons  liave  been  prosecuted 

for  selling  lii|iior  to  Indians  on  this  reser\ation,  Init  they  lia\e  been  prosecuted  foi-  selling  li(pior  to  Indians  off 
the  reservation,  and  the  extent  of  their  |)nnishiiient  was  10  months  in  the  state  pris(ni  or  the  county  jail  for  <!Odays. 

There  are  no  whites  uiilawfull,\  on  the  reservation.     The  Indians  are  not  taxed, 

There  is  I  Indian  at  this  agency  who  is  paialy/.ed  and  1  with  a  deforineil  hand.  I  found  none  wiio  are 
defecti\e  in  mind,  sight,  hearing,  or  speech.  All  are  engageil  in  agriiailtura!  and  herding  pursuits  during  some 

portion  of  the  \car,  either  at  liie  agency  or  at  some  of  the  neighboring  ranelii.'s.  Some  of  them  are  good  sheei) 

shearers,  and  are  employeil  in  the  spring,  receiving  ironi  .">  to  <i  cents  per  head,  and  shearing  as  many  as  100  sheep 
pel-  da>'.  They  ha\ c  cut  and  sold  (10  cords  of  wood  at  >'i>  per  cord.  They  have  freighted  a  large  amount  of  their 
supplies  and  annuity  goods  from  the  railroad  to  the  agency  for  the  government,  a  distance  of  120  miles,  receiving 

■•rl.">7  jier  hundred  ibr  sunimei-  and  fall  transportation  and  ><-.-'<  for  winter.  Nearly  all  of  the  men  are  good 
teaiusters.  take  i'xc(dlent  care  ol  their  horses,  and  drive  a  (i  or  .s  iiorse  team  with  skill. 

The  territ(jry  occupied  by  the  Western  Slioshones  l>elbie  they  were  gathered  and  placed  upon  the  Western 
Shoshone  reserxation  was  bounded  on  the  north  by  Idaho,  on  the  west  by  the  Humboldt  river  guide  meridian, 

extending  on  the  south  to  Eureka  and  Austin,  and  eastward  to  Kuby  \'alley,  embracing  100  miles  from  north  to 
south  and  150  miles  from  east  to  west,  aggregating  2  I. ()(•(»  sipuire  miles.  In  1S59  there  were  not  over  2,000  Indians 
occupying  this  tract.  They  existeil  chielly  on  roots,  [line  nuts,  game,  and  the  fish  that  the  ri\ers  alforded.  In 

isolated  liands,  under  snljordiiiate  chiefs,  Slio  knp  and  Too  to-wah  (the  latter  now  li\'ing  in  Austin,  Nevada,  and 

100  years  (dd),  who  were  under  the  head  chief,  they  roamed  tree  o\-cr  this  entire  country,  committing  depredations 

upon  the  eniigrants  and  straggling  white  prospectors  and  settlers,  except  a  sundl  band  now  upon  the  \\'estern Shoshone  reservation. 

rp(ui  the  death  of  an  Indian  of  this  tribe  it   is  the  custom  of  friends  to   kill   his  favorite  horse  or  horses, 
as  they  believe  the  spirit  of  the  horse  w  hen   killed   will   ace   pany  the  spirit  of  the  dead    to   the  new  hunting 
ground.  They  imt  with  the  botly  his  saddle,  gun.  bow.  and  airow.  All  his  bedding,  (dothing,  and  other 

pcLsonal  effects,  including  his  \vickyu]i.  are  burned.  II'  he  dies  in  a  house  it  is  abandiuied.  If  he  is  a  big  chief  or 
medicine  man,  he  is  dressed  in  full  Indian  costume,  with  his  face  i>ainted  and  his  hair  dressed  in  warlike  style, 

with  Iliads  around  his  neck  and  moccasins  upon  his  feet.      In  this  condition  he  is  buried  among  the  rocks  in  S'jiue 
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isiilalfd  placi'.  Tins  ciistdiii  is  .noing  into  disuse,  iiiid  Indians  arc  now  luiricd  alter  tlic  manner  of  w  jjite  men.  The 

eiistDm  (if  kUling  lioises  js  beeoiuing  obsolete.  Some  of  tliem  only  teniporaiily  abandon  the  dead  uian's  Louse, 
while  others  take  the  sit  k  and  plaee  tliein  in  a  brush  wiekyup  to  die.  When  a  prominent  s(|Ua\v  dies  the  mare  she 

rode  while  living  is  slain.  The  mourning  after  deatli  is  often  vet  y  violent.  The  wonn-n  are  the  ehief  mourners, 

and  their  peeuliar  lamentations  ean  be  Keaid  Ibi-  a  long  distanee.  After  tlie  tirst  week  or  Ut  days  the  mourning  is 
eonfiued  to  the  rising  and  setting  of  the  sun,  and  they  deem  it  their  duty  to  follow  the  path  and  tracks  traveled  by 

the  deceased  when  living,  which  they  call  hunting  the  dead,  giving  vent  to  mournl'nl  eries  every  few  steps.  The 
old  scpiaws  sometimes  hack  their  tiesh  \\  ith  a  knife,  following  an  ancient  custom,  but  this  is  fast  disappearing. 

Tkey  have  another  custom,  which  is  eoufiued  .solely  to  the  women  of  the  Shosh(nie  tribe.  They  remain  ajiart 

from  their  families  in  n  little  house  called  the  sick  house  (hoo-ne-gar  lu-e)  during  the  iiKuithly  period,  from  s  to  1(> 
days.  The  men  could  not  be  induced  to  touch  or  handle  anything  the  women  have  used  during  these  ])eriods  of 
retirement  or  enter  one  of  these  little  houses,  believing  that  all  kinds  of  evil  results  would  follow  if  they  violated 
the  ancient  custom  of  their  people. 

Indian  children  are  named  by  their  parents  ov  relatives  from  events  or  incidents  or  some  passing  object  or 
something  strikingly  associated  with  them,  or  if  their  attention  is  called  to  any  object  tliat  attracts  the  attention  of 
the  child. 

Piute  Indians.— As  before  stated,  the  number  of  I'iutes  occu|iying  the  northern  portion  of  this  reservation 
is  about  150.  Tliey  are  under  the  leadership  of  Captain  Paddy.  These  Indians  were  a  straggling  baml  of  destitute 

Piutes  from  Yakima  leservation.  The  stri|)  of  land  now  occupied  by  them  is  (i  miles  long  ami  I'd  miles  wide.  It 
is  either  pasture  or  hay.  with  a  small  breadth  for  grain  raising.  There  is  no  timber  on  the  tract.  The  water  for 

irrigating  is  c.outined  entirely  to  two  streams,  .Aliller  and  P.lue  creeks.  The  latter  is  the  larger,  and  rises  some  1'5 
or  30  miles  north  of  the  Owyhee  in  the  neighlxuing  mountains,  running  southward  through  the  western  portiou 
of  this  addition  and  emptying  into  the  Owyhee.  The  (i  miles  of  this  creek  which  passes  through  the  tract  waters 

a  large  area  of  bottom  or  meadow  land,  which  affords  considerable  pasture  and  hay.  No  crops  can  be  raised  along 
the  banks  ol  this  creek  or  in  the  close  vicinity.  The  land  is  a<lobe  and  cold;  freshets  during  the  si)ring  o\ertlow 
its  banks,  and  it  is  subject  to  early  and  late  frosts.  Miller  creek  rises  in  the  mountains  east  of  Duck  valley  proper 
and  runs  westward  toward  J!lu(^,  creek.  During  high  water  in  the  spring  it  reaches  that  creek,  but  when  at  its 
average  stage  it  does  not  flow  nearer  than  4  or.")  miles  of  Blue  creek,  its  waters  being  wholly  absorbed  by  the  time it  reaches  that  point.  Tiiis  stream  does  not  carry  over  SO  to  100  inches  during  the  months  of  May  and  June.  Uv 
the  1st  of  August  it  is  reduced  to  about  15  indies;  consequently  no  great  breadth  of  laud  can  be  cultivated 

unless  a  large  reservoir  is  built  to  impound  its  waters  in  the  canyon  a  mile  above  Captain  Paddy's  camp. 
All  of  the  land  that  lies  south  of  the  Owyhee  river  from  tin-  jioint  where  the  river  enters  the  low,  barren  hills 

i:.  without  water,  timber,  or  grass,  except  in  a  few  favored  spots.  It  is  (i.5  miles  long  and  C  miles  wide,  being  .iO 
sijuare  mile.s,  or  24,000  acres.  To  the  east  of  Captain  Paddy's  camp  lie  .some  low.  barren  hills,  attbrdiui;-  scanty 
pasture.  They  are  within  the  frost  line,  and  are  rocky.  This  tract  is  0  miles  long  and  5  miles  wide,  an  area  of  m. 
square  miles,  or  19,200  acres,  of  arid  land.  The  rest  of  this  addition  (assigned  to  these  Piutes)  is  0  miles  long  and  0 
miles  wide,  and  affords  good  pasture  and  hay  land  to  the  amount  of  54  S(|uare  miles,  or  34,560  acres.  Of  this  amount 
there  are  about  400  acres  suitable  for  grain,  ](otatoes,  cabbage,  and  other  garden  vegetables.  This  last  named 
tract  lies  on  both  sides  of  Miller  creek.  Ikdow  the  main  road  crossing  the  creek  from  the  agency  bnildinus  to 

Bruneau  valley  is  a  population  of  150,  65  males  and  S'}  females.  There  are  28  married  and  11  singie  men  ami  .•i4 
married  and  20  single  women.  There  are  22  girls  of  school  age,  2  under  I  year  and  7  between  1  an.]  6  years:  also 
15  boys  of  school  age,  2  under  1  year  and  0  between  1  and  6  years.     There  are  5  polygamists. 

These  Indians  have  Km  head  of  hor.ses,  valued  at  i5l5  per  head,  amounting  to  82,505;  i'  jilows.  valiie(|  at  sS. 
each,  $16;  4  sets  of  harness,  average  value  810  each,  840;  1  hayrake,  value  820:  1  old  mower,  value  840;  I  stove, 

value  816;  3  wagons,  valued  at  840  each,  8120;   1  log  house,  value  875;  tools,  total  value  for  2.S  families,' 820. 
The  number  of  Indians  that  wear  citizen.s'  dress  wholly  is  80:  the  number  who  wear  citizeu.s'  dress  in  part, 

70:  the  numljer  over  20  years  who  can  read,  2;  the  number  under  20  who  <aii  read.  4.  None  of  this  tribe  can 
write  English.  The  number  who  can  s])eak  English  is  52.  They  have  no  separate  school,  but  attend  the  Western 
Shoshone  school  and  are  counted  as  Western  Shoshone  pujiils  niwn  the  school  register.  These  Piutes  receive 
about  25  per  cent  of  their  subsistence  from  thi'  government.  They  obtain  by  labor  in  civilized  imrsuits  .".0  jier 
cent,  and  by  hunting,  tishing.and  root  gathering  25  per  cent.  They  ha\e  no  cliur.h.  and  there  ar<'  no  missionaries 
among  them. 

The  tribe  is  decreasing.  None  are  taxed.  There  are  20  who  have  sore  eyes.  None  are  especially  defective  in 
miud  or  in  sight  or  hearing.  No  murders  have  been  committed  among  them,  neither  have  there  been  any  white 
persons  killed  by  the.se  Indians.     None  of  them  have  been  punished  for  criminal  ottenses. 

They  cultivated  12  acres  of  land  this  year,  and  being  a  dry  season  they  realized  no  crops.  The  number  of 
acies  under  fence  is  60.  The  fence  is  built  of  post  and  wire,  willow  and  brush.  There  is  about  half  a  mile  of  the 
wire  and  post  fence,  valued  at  $100. 

These  Indians  have  never  received  any  allotments  of  land,  but  are  all  anxious  to  have  homes  of  their  own 
secured  to  them.     Only  a  few  are  engaged  in  agricultural  pursuits.     They  have  no  farming  implements  or  tools, 
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yet  all  of  the  men  are  good  ranners  and  williiij^  lu  \\<iik.  Tlicic  were  40  of  this  band  that  did  more  or  less  work 

duriiij;'  the  i)ast  year.  They  lia\('  built  two  ditchrs.  each  about  one  half  a  niilein  lengtli,  for  eonveying  watei- fi'om 

ililler  ('reel<  to  their  aurirultuial  grounds,  earii  ditch  canying  4(1  inches  of  water,  miners'  measure. 
Their  apjiearancc  and  condition  are  not  xcry  tlalterin.u.  They  seem  to  have  been  driven  and  tossed  from  one 

point  toanother.  Tliey  were  sent  to  N'akiina.  in  ()reg(ui,  by  the  I'mted  States  troo])s  after  the  liannoek  war  of 
1S7S,  altliough  tliey  took  no  active  jiart  in  that  war.  They  were  gatlicied  in  as  stragglers,  and,  tliey  say, 

iTihumanly  treated  by  the  agent  at  Vakinia.  The\  lied  from  that  iila<-e  in  small  <letachments  and  gathei'ed  around 
Stern.  Juniper,  and  South  iiioiintains.  finally  aiiiving  at  the  Western  Shoshone  agency  in  the  year  1SS,5,  half 

starved  and  almost  naked,  with  a  few  nuserable  |(onies.  They  have  veiy  little  bedding  and  but  1  house.  They 

Lave  been  so  often  disa])i)ointcd  in  tlieir  e\](eetations  that  they  now  have  but  little  hope  or  faith  in  the  future. 

Their  physical  condition  is  reasonabl\  good,  althougii  they  have  a  hungiy.  gaunt  look.  Tliey  are  w(dl  tbrmed, 

averaging  5  feet  S.."i  inches  in  height,  and  weigh  on  an  a\erage  145  pounds.  They  are  eajiable  of  great  physical 
endurance.  They  have  tine  features,  good  teeth,  and  small  hands  and  feet.  The  women  are  linely  <leveloped  as 

a  class.     AN'ith  the  excepti<(n  of  sore  eyes  they  are  \  er\'  healthy  as  a  race. 
Mentally   thesi^    peojile  are  bright    aixl    iiit<'llii;ent.   and    are    not    only    good    iiidtatois  but    lia\e  <-onsiderable 

inventive  genius.     They  have  talent  and    taste  as  well   as  good    indgnu'i.t    in    planning  an\   iinpro\-einents  ca    farm 

work.     They  otteii  assist  the  Shoshones  in  their  imino\'enients. 

i_        Their  progress  toward  <-i\ilizati(ni  has  been  slow   since  their  residence  in  l)uck  \alle.\. 
The  country  they  occupy  has  alxjut  the  same  climate,  soil,  and  other  conditions  as  that  occupied  by  the 

Western  Shoshones,  being  in  the  same  altitude  and  latitude.  It  is  a  part  of  the  ̂ Vestern  Shoshone  agency.  The} 

.lire  under  the  sujiervision  of  the  agent   Ibr  the  W'eslein  Slioshune  Indians. 
Tli(\v  are  Ncry  careful  of  what  little  projHaty  lias  liecn  assigned  then,,  and  are  reasonably  carelul  of  the 

■  clothing  that  they  recenc  or  purchase.  The  women  are  experts  at  beadwork  and  tilting  and  making  their  dresses, 

.anil  most  of  their  t(Mits  and  wickyups  are  kept  reasonably  clean. 

Their  natural  grass  land  is  about  l.OOd  aiaes.  In  the  \  ii'inity  of  this  hay  land  tlna-e  are  se\-cral  small  lakes. and 
liere  large  numbers  of  ducks  and  geese  congregate  eviay  spring  and  fall,  aftordmg  considerable  food  for  these 

Indians.  Tlic>-  obtain  some  game,  principally  deer,  in  the  neighboring  mountains  olf  the  reser^■atlon,  particidarly 
the  Ibniicaii  range.,  as  well  as  some  lish  in  the  (twyhee  river. 

4"lieii'  marriage  <-ereinoiiy  is  very  siiii|)le  and  latbrmal.  NVlieii  a  young  Indian  becdines  enamored  of  a  young 
Sunaw  he  decl^s  himsellw  il  li  ]iaint  and  feat  hers  ami  mounts  Ins  best  horse  and  rides  around  the  wickyups  where  the 

[laients  ot  the  sipniw  li\'e,  lor  I  he  purpose  of  attracting  li<'r  attention  by  his  line  apjiearance.  This  he  does  on 
se\'cral  occasions,  after  which  he  calls  at  the  tent  111  thi/  e\eiiing  to  stay  all  night.  If  she  rejects  his  attentions, 

she  leases  her  lather's  tent  and  goes  to  that  of  a  neighbor  and  rcniains  there  all  night.  Sometimes  he  ])ersists  in 

going  to  the  same  tent  sc\-eral  nights  in  siicci'ssion.  h<iiHiig  she  may  change  her  mind  and  retm  n.  1  f  she  does  not, 
oi  does  not  look  at  him.  he  then  ceases  his  visits  and  her  behaxior  toward  him  is  a  i  ejection.  ( )n  the  other  hand, 

if  she  remains  in  tlie  same  tent  all  night,  he  takes  his  own  blanket  and  lies  down  beside  her.  In  the  meantime 

the  giandmiitheidf  the  girl,  ilslie  has  (uie,  is  consulte(l.  and  if  fax'orable  she  i;i\es  her  consent:  hut  if  she  d(.)es 
not  like  the  yiaing  Indian  she  throws  aslies  in  Ins  face.  It  all  is  agreeable,  the  y(aing  Indian  upon  his  iie.xt  visit 

is  allowi'd  to  share  th<'  blanket  of  the  \diing  sipiaw,  as  In  c(ancs  without  any.  and  thus  the  ceremony  is  ended. 

In  some  instances,  wliere  tlie  s(piaw  has  no  ]iar(aits.  sIk^  does  the  preliminary  courting  in  this  way:  she  washes 

the  shirt  of  her  intended  and  waits  ii|)ini  liim.  The.-.!'  attention:^  are  evidences  of  her  eiigaiiciman  to  him.  and  the 

following  e\'eniiig  he  sliai'es  her  blanket,  and  I  hiis  the\   are  man  anil  w  ifc 

Tlieir  chief  amusements  are  the  dances,  winch  the\-  generally  ha\e  ni  the  spring  and  tall.  <  »ne  is  called  the 

gi:iss  clance.  4'hey  also  have  dances  to  invoke  the  (lieat  Spiiit  to  gi\e  them  plenty  of  game  and  to  prevent 
calamities,  lietbre  these  dances  are  coinnienced  the  inedn-iiie  man  goes  through  certain  incantations  to  drive 

away  c\il  siurits.  lie  makes  a  talk  to  all  the  Indians  present  lietore  the  dance  commences,  giving  them  g(H)d 

advice,  and  during  the  evenings  while  the  daiici/  is  in  progress  he  talks  to  them.  These  dances  are  conducted  by 

a  In.  If  dozen  or  more  of  the  best  singers  and  most  popular  indians.  When  the  singers  and  leaders  of  the  party 

commence,  others  join  in  and  form  a  eir<le,  taking  hold  (d'  each  other's  hands  and  keei)iiig  up  a  slow  side  step 
movement,  a  sort  of  shuttle  of  the  feel,  hardly  raising  them  olf  the  uroiind.  .Vll  keep  good  time  to  the  singing, 

which  is  a  sort  of  chant,  in  which  ;dl  unite  alter  the  leaders  li;i\ c  <-oiinncnced. 

The  dances  commence  at  sundown  and  usually  last  until  midnight.  ;ind  arc  kept  up  for  five  or  six  da>s.  .Ml 

the  Indians  are  free  to  attend,  and  all  ino\  e  to  tlie.-e  unninds  w  itii  their  families  and  etiects  and  remain  until  the 

dance  is  ov<'r.  The  young  men  dies.-,  in  Indian  cosliime.  decked  with  p:iint  and  feathers;  the  s(piaws  in  light 

dresses  and  bead  work.  |)iiring  these  dances  the  headmen  and  chiefs,  who  rarely  dance,  hold  coiiikmI  meetings 

and  talk  over  the  iinportant  ;i  Hairs  of  f  he  tribe  and  settle  misundcistandiiigs  which  ha\  e  occiirred. 

I'he  medii'ine  nien  of  this  tribe  arc  held  in  high  reverence.  4'hey  (airi  b>  the  la.\iiig  on  of  hands  and  riilibing 

tlie  alfected  parts,  also  liy  sucking  the  blood.  4'he  doctois  sonietiines  Injld  a  powwdw  o\er  their  sick,  singing  in  a 
ioiie  which  IS  \ciy  inounilnl  and  askinu  the  (uio.l  Spun   lo  make  t!:c  sick  one  Well. 
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XK\AI)A    AGKNCY. 

Names  of  Indian  tribes,  or  parts  of  tribes,  oconpyiii;;  >:iiil  n-^crvntions  ami  tlie  unallotted  areas  arp:ia) 

Moapa  River:   Ivai-bab-bit.  Ivemahwivi  (Taiitawaif ).    I'Mwijiit.    I'ai-rfe.  aud  Sliiwit;  area  1,000  aere.s,   or    1..")  s(|ii.uc.  miles;  exeeiitive 

orders  March  12,  1873,  and  February  12,  1871 ;  a.t  ot Coimress  ajiproved  Mareli  o.  1S75  ( l.s  T.  S.  stjt-..  ]>.  1 1.".).   Selertiim  approved 
by  Secretary  of  the  Interior  July  3,  187.5. 

Pyramid  Lake:   Pah-ute  (Paviotso);   area  322,000  aiTes,  m-  .",().;. 2.%  s 
Walker  River:  Pah-ute  (Paviotso);  area  318,81.5  aires,  or  4!W  sijuii 
The  outboundaries  of  these  reservatious  have  been  surveyed. 

Indian  population.  l.'^^flO:    Piutes  (Pyramid  l.aki- reser\  ation '.  I.S.'>: 

Aio.vi'A  i;i\i;i!  Ki;sKi;vAri(iN. 

Tlii.s  i.s  ;i  .small  re.sfrvatioii.  contaiiiiiig  l.(KMl  aiTPs,  in  .sdiithcastfin  2N'f\a(ia.  It  is  called  a  suba,ui-iicy  of  the, 
yt'\aila  agency.  It  is,  iu  fact,  merely  a  rallying  point  loi-  flie  wandering  Indians  of  soiitlieasteru  Nevada,  and  i.s 
in  a  very  barren  portioa  oftbe  state.  No  subagent  is  now  there,  and  only  about  3(1  Indians  are  on  the  reservation. 
Xo  regular  issues  are  made. 

p\  i;.\:\m)  l.vkk  ki:.'ski;v.\  i  ion. 

This  reservation  is  oe<'upied  b\  the  I'iiite  tribe.  It  is  situated  in  Washoe  county.  l>i  miles  north  from  the 
town  of  Wadsvrortb.  on  the  line  of  the  Central  I'acitlc  railioail.  Its  most  northwesterly  point  reaches  within  10 
miles  of  tlie  eastern  boundary  line  of  the  state  of  California.  The  extreme  southern  end  reaches  the  fourth  standard 

line  north,  as  established  by  government  survey.  This  survey  shows  an  area  of  />l!l.',()00  acres  of  land  within  its 
limits,  and  within  this  boundary  lies  Pyiamid  lake.  Tiie  extreme  length  of  this  tine  sheet  of  water  from  north  to 

.south  is  38.12  miles,  and  from  east  to  west  its  greatest  width  is  12  miles.  On  the  east  side  of  the  lake,  near  the 

center  of  its  length,  is  <;o:it  island,  whicli  is  the  home  of  myriads  of  i)elicans  and  gulls.  They  destroy  many  fold 

as  many  fish  every  year  as  are  taken  by  the  Indians.  The  altitude  is  .'...'iSO  feet.  The  waters  ;ire  thoroughly 
impregnated  with  soda  and  bora.x,  with  a  small  percentage  of  salt.  This  is  particularly  noticeable  at  the  north 
end,  but  at  the  south  end,  where  the  water  from  the  Truekee  is  discharged  into  the  lake,  it  is  not  unpleasant  to 

the  taste.  The  waters  of  the  Truekee  are  soft,  pure,  and  cold,  coming  from  the  immense  deposits  of  snow  in  the 
Sierra  Nevadas.  At  the  north  and  west  sides  of  the  lake  there  is  a  beautiful  cluster  of  pyramid  islands.  The 

group  looks  like  the  ruins  of  some  ancient  city.  The  pyramids  resemble  immense  cathedrals  and  grand  buildings, 
with  lofty  spires  and  steejiles,  towers,  and  battlements,  and  seem  to  rest  upon  the  surface  of  the  waters  of  the  lake. 
The  waters  never  freeze,  and  fishing  can  be  followed  during  the  entire  ye;ir. 

The  salmon  trout  is  the  i)rincipal  fish  caught,  but  there  are  many  other  species.  The  salmon  weigh  from  2  to  20 
])ounds  each.  The  number  of  i)ounds  of  fish  taken  by  the  Indians  from  this  lake  varies  each  year:  some  years  not 
over  7.5,000  pounds  are  secured,  but  in  some  seasons  as  high  as  100,000  pounds  are  obtained.  The  fish  are  all 

caught  by  the  Indians.  Some  of  them  are  sold  to  the  post  trader  at  the  agency,  and  large  quantities  are  hauled 
to  Wadsworth,  from  which  place  they  are  shipped  by  rail  to  the  various  towns  along  the  line  of  the  railroad.  In 
the  meantime  at  least  one  fifth  of  the  catch  is  consumed  liy  the  Indians,  it  being  iheir  jirinciiia!  article  of  diet 

during  the  fishing  season,  which  lasts  '>  months.  The  usual  price  is  from  (i  to  .s  cents  per  ]iound.  but  when  the 
catch  is  small  as  much  as  10  cents  per  pound  is  obtained. 

The  arid  and  tintillable  land  of  the  reservation  is  (Mpuil  to  ,;o(l,(iO()  acres.  There  are  20,000  acres  available  for 

agricultural  purposes  when  a  sufficient  water  supply  shall  be  obtained  by  the  storage  of  the  surplus  water  of  thi' 
Truekee  river  at  .some  point  8  or  9  miles  south  of  the  agency.  With  buildings  and  proper  ditch  connections  for 
the  conveyance  of  the  same  all  of  the  land  between  the  south  end  of  the  lake  and  Wadsworth  could  be  used,  but 

with  the  pi'esent  irrigating  facilities  there  are  not  ovei  1,000  acres  used,  including  the  67  allotments  parceled  out 
by  the  several  agents  to  the  Indians,  which  aggregate  900  acres.  Besides  this  there  is  a  tract  of  land  bordering 
on  the  .south  end  of  the  lake  and  lying  on  the  west  side  of  the  river,  embracing  an  area  of  not  less  than  900 
acres,  that  can  be  brought  under  cultivation  by  irrigation  with  the  jireseut  water  snpjily.  only  requiring  proper 
ditch  connection  and  the  erection  of  a  dam.  There  is  no  distinctive  timber  land  upon  the  reservation  except 

along  the  line  of  tlie  liver  bottom  from  a  point  some  2  miles  south  of  the  agency  buildings  on  the  rixcr  to  the 

lake,  a  distance  of  G  miles.  This  is  more  or  less  covered  with  large  cottouwood  trees,  four-fifths  of  which  are 

fit  only  for  fuel.  The  width  of  this  0  miles  is.  upon  an  average,  half  a  mile,  making  about  .'>  square  miles  ot  timljer 
land,  which  gives  within  a  fraction  of  2,000  acres.  The  timbei  lies  scattered  here  and  there  in  bunches,  one-fifth 
being  available  for  fence  posts,  corrals,  and  Indian  houses.  There  is  also  some  scattered  timber  along  the 
river  in  small  bunches  until  Wadsworth  is  reached.  The  (|uantity  it  is  imi>ossilde  to  estimate  with  any  degree  of 
accuracy. 

a  Tbe  statements  KiriDj;  tribes,  areas,  au.l  laws  l«i  aycucii-s  are  lioni  tlie  Report  i.t  the  C.imiuissioiier  ot  luiliaii  Atiairs.  1S90,  paries  434- J4.".  Tlie  imimlatlen  is tie  result  of  the  eensiis. 
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TIk'  liver  liottoiu  land  lies  \'v<nn  1  to  I'O  feet  l.ieldW  tlic  TahltMir  bciicli  hind  <iii  i/acli  side  of  the  river.  This  bench 

lanil  will  be  tlie  most  valnalile,  not  only  on  aeeoiuir  ol  its  iinidiietiveiiess  but  from  tlie  I'aet  that  it  is  free  from 
overtlow,  whereas  the  liottoin  land,  where  all  the  Indians  have  their  allotments,  overflows  every  year  that  western 

iS'evada  is  visited  by  heavy  snow.     Ilenee  crops  are  inieerfaiii  on  this  bottom  land. 

Tliere  is  bat  1  ditcdi  for  irri.uatin.u-  imrposes  on  the  reservation.  This  is  .">  miles  lonj;-,  with  an  extension  of  1 
mile  now  beimi'  built.  The  w  ater  eapaeity  of  this  diteh  is  o.5  feet  deep,  (!  feet  wide  at  the  bottom,  and  S  feet  wide 

at  tlie  top.  with  a  i;rade  of  one  cit^hth  ti)  the  rod.  This  grade  is  insuhieient,  as  when  the  ditch  is  two-thirds  full  or 
more  thi' movement  of  the  water  is  not  over  one  Ibnrtli  of  a  mile  per  hour.  The  water  supply  of  the  river  at 

present  (August  -\.  f^'.iO)  is  equal  to  (1,(111(1  ineiies,  miners'  measure,  and  a  measurement  in  the  river  shows  a 
vclocitv  of  -.■"'>  miles  per  hour.  This  river  will  atfoid  in  an  aveia.ue  year  during  the  irrigating  season  from  2,500 
to  3,(»lit  inches  of  water,  wliicli  can  be  used  on  other  unprodiictivi'  land  of  the  reservation.  Tlie  amount  of  water 

that  can  be  stored  or  iiiipouinled  will  be  enough  to  irrigate  the  entire  I'O.OOO  acre.s. 
The  irrigating  ditcli  is  lonuected  with  a  dam  on  the  west  side.  It  theu  passes  for  the  distance  of  :>  mili-s  to  a 

Itoint  at  which  the  watei'  is  conveyed  across  the  rncr  liy  a  tbime,  G  feet  wide  and  14  inches  deeji,  resting  upon  a 
liridi;e.  Tlieiv  the  water  again  enters  a  ditch  (on  the  east  Side  of  the  river),  thence  passes  on  to  the  agency 

biiildinus  and  beyond  about  one  fourth  of  a  mile.  This  ditch  is  cut  through  sand,  gra\  ei,  and  other  loose  material, 

making  the  seepage,  or  loss  of  water.  gr<:>at.  This  with  tlie  evaporation  leaves  but  a  few  inches  of  water  by  the 
time  it  reaches  the  end  of  the  ditch.  There  is  situated  (o  the  north  of  the  agency  buildings  anothei  line  sheet  of 

water,  known  as  ̂ Vinnemuc<•a  lake,  but  aceording  to  the  recent  survey  there  is  but  a  small  triangular  strip  of  this 
lake  w  itliiii  the  boundaries  of  the  reservation.  This  lake  is  also  fed  by  the  waters  of  the  Trnckei  ri\er.  and  is 

occupied  liy  the  whites. 
The  low  altitude  of  this  reservation,  coupled  with  the  high  mountains  on  the  west  and  nortliwest,  protects  it 

from  the  cold  winds  that  i)re\ail  in  this  jiortion  of  Nevada  during  the  early  sjiring,  so  that  it  is  rarely  visited  with 

frosts  early  in  the  fall  or  late  in  the  spring:  consequently,  crops  and  vegetables  can  be  jilanted  early  in  the  season. 

Although  the  at  inosiihere  is  dry  and  pure,  there  is  local  malaria  in  the  fall,  caused  from  stagnant  water  in  the 
sloughs,  which  are  filled  during  high  water  and  have  no  outlet.  The  fall  of  the  river  grows  less  as  it  approaches 
the  lake.  Aliout  nine-tenths  of  the  Indian  houses  and  camps  are  located  on  this  bottom  land,  which  is  (h)ubtless 

the  cause  of  malarial  fever  among  them.  Outside  of  tlie  atmosiihere  of  the  bottom  lands  that  approach  the  lake 
the  climate  is  healthful  and  invigorating. 

There  is  little  or  no  rainfall,  and  the  snow  rarel.\  falls  deeper  than  -0  inches,  except  upon  tiie  suiTounding 
mountains,  which  affords  water  tor  iiiaii\  small  streams  that  makt/  down  from  these  mountains  into  the  lake  until 

the  1st  of  .Inly. 

The  duration  of  the  winter  at  this  r<'servation   does  not  exceed  .">..">  to  4  months.     Fruit  trees  do   not  flourish. 

Out  ol  the'  distril)iitioii  made  in  lSS,"p.  some   l,(i()(»  fruit  trees,  there  are  but  L'OO  trees  living,  and  hoik-  of  these  bear 

fruil.     Vegetaliles  (111  well,  including  mi'loiis  of  all  kinds.     ( 'ucumbers  and  |)umpkiiis  and  alfalfa  grow  luxuriantly 
as  man  ,'  as  L'  crops  of  the  latter  being  taken  off  and  the  third  crop  left  tor  seed  or  i)a:-ture. 

The  Nevada  agency  is  situated  on  this  reservation. 
The  government  buildings  for  the  use  of  this  agency  are  pleasantly  situated  ii]ion  an  elevation  between  40  and 

50  feet  above  the  liottom  land  of  the  ri\-er.     Adjacent  theret   n  the  northeast  side,  are  the  agency  buildings,  as 
follows:  the  agency  house  and  office,  liaine,  \aliied  at  s'.MMl;  eiiiployi's'  house,  frame,  valued  at  -SGOO;  school 

superintendenfs  house,  ti-ame.  \aliie  -^KIO:  school  and  boarding  house,  frame,  ̂ ■allle  $3,100;  drug  store,  frame, 

value  >^1'>:  laundry,  frame,  •■<(!():  guardhouse,  log,  .sKM);  sawmill,  baru,  t;tables,  wagon  shed,  blacksmith  sho]>, 
carpentta'  shop.  L'  warehouses,  all  frame,  and  \ahie<l  in  the  aggregate  at  $1,60(1;  windmill  and  tank,  .*<4(»(t,  and 

physiciaifs  house,  all  frame,  •'ri.'pOO.  All  of  these  buildings  are  whitewashed  and  m  reasonably  good  condition. 
Tiie  fiiinitiire  was  \alued  at  ••<bl."i. 

The  niimher  of  white  school  employes  was  ."p.  all  women  except  the  siqierintendent,  as  follows:  1  sujierintendent 
of  schools,  1  teacher,  1  industrial  tcaclier,  I  matron,  and  1  seamstress.  The  number  of  Imliaii  school  employes 

was  4:  2  cooks.  1  laiUKlress.  and  ;in  assistant  laundress,  'fhe  agency  eniployi's  are  a  clerk,  a  physician,  a  farmer, 
a  blacksmith,  and  a.  cai|peiiter.     I'he  Indian  cinployi-s  are  2  ap]irenticcs. 

It  was  ascerlaine(l  lio/ii  the  blacksmith  ami  car|)enter  tliat  these  aj)])reiit  ices  were  ikjI  em|ploye(l  regularly, 
but  were  only  allowed  to  work  when  iiee<led  iipipii  sipine  extra  worl;. 

The  police  force  consisted  of  a  chief  (pf  police  and  il  jirivates.  It  seems  to  be  a  rule  adopted  by  the  several 

agents  of  this  agency  to  use  the  ipoliceincn  as  laborers,  'J  being  eiii|p|oyed  each  week. 
There  are  2  horses  lielonging  to  tiie  scIhxpI,  \  allied  at  •*'.•()  each,  •'rflSO;  cattle  consisting  of  0  cows,  4  young 

heifers  (2  years  old),  2  yearling  cahcs,  and  1  bull,  all  \alned  at  s440:  8  swine,  valued  at  -Ss  each,  8(14;  20  chickens, 

at -">(•  cents  each,  •"i'lO.  The  stipck  belonging  to  go\crnmeiit  for  agency  purposes  was:  1  mule,  valued  at  $150;  1 
stallion,  valued  at  wi'OO;  horses,  mares,  and  colts.  ••<  10  each,  \aliied  at  ifOOO.  The  farming  imiilements  and  machinery 
consisted  of  .34  plows.  .sKL'. 10:  .s  harrows.  .SSd  :  ;i'.tL' rakes.  ̂ IT.So;  311  hoes,  S^IT.SO;  110  shovels,  $42.57;  1  mowing 
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machine,  •'^1-");  •">  liorst^  rakes,  ̂ ll);  ;!_'  wauons.  at  -^ili*  cicli,  ■'?!.!Il;i);  i  hav  sralr.  A.!!.:.'."):  1  barley  ci'ushcr.  '-<l(Ht; 

]  eii.iiine  and  attaclmieiits,  s;^()(l():  4  I'aniiini^-  mills.  sKi;  -j]:',  hay  forks.  sKhi.  Tlic  .total  value  of  the  lin-jninu 
iniplements,  tools,  and  maebiuery,  iiieliidiuL;  steam  engine,  is  s.">,s7(;.57. 

Tbeve  are  2(!  whites  and  1  Ghinesr  cook  at  liie  a^fiiey.  The,  total  number  of  whites  nida wfiilly  ujioii  the 

reser\-ation  is  estimated  at  ti7.">.  This  ineludf,-,  all  of  the  iidiabitants  in  the  town  of  W  adswortli,  who  were  eonnted 

in  the  general  census,  and  the  ran  ehers  oecupy  in  u  Indian  land  on  tin-  river  between  V\'ads\\<irlh  and  the  resir\al  ion  ; 
also  those  located  on  the  west  side  of  Pyramid  lake. 

The  property  belonging  to  the  Nevada  agency  Indians,  which  ronstitntes  their  wealth,  was:  4::  wagons,  \alucd 

at  ■t'liO  each,  •S2,.")20;  4  head  of  cattle,  at  -^^O  each.  8.S():  i'."".  plows,  at  ss  each.  S'200:  13  harrows,  at  ifU)  each,  sl.jd; 
ri9  sets  of  harness,  at  $10  each,  83!>(l;  I'o  stoves,  at  xlft  each.  •'r'.'iL'O:  y.\  chu'kcns.  at  .'.O  cents  each,  slii;.')!!:  7ir, 

horses,  at  61.")  each,  sl(>,725;  this  nnmber  inchnles  ihc  woik  horses  and  those  npon  the  range.  There  «e!c  !."> 
tons  of  hay,  alfalfa  and  natural  hay.  cut,  at  slo  per  ton,  amounting  to  s4-"i(). 

The  number  of  luniwes  finind  at  this  agency  was  L'l.  chielly  built  of  logs.  .Many  were  mere  huts  and  others 

reasonably  good.     The  average  value  of  these  JKuises  rs  about  6.'!0,  amounting  to  87i'(). 
There  are  at  Wadsworth  .">  board  houses,  wliich  were  built  by  the  Indians  themselves,  and  woitli  alxmt  ■s3."') 

eacli,  or  8105;  they  also  had  88  horses,  at  815  each,  81,3.0;  3  cook  stoves,  worth  81o  ea(4i.  84"'.;  i'  wagons,  at  845 
each.  8110,  and  2  si'ts  of  old  harness,  at  812  each,  824. 

The  Wadsworth  Indians  are  very  jioor.  Tiiey  earn  their  living  by  woiking  around  town  ;  and  ranches  outside 

of  the  reservation.  (^)uite  a  nnmber  go  annually  to  pn-k  hops  in  Calilbrnia-  'Iransportataui  is  paid  both  wa\-s. 
and  they  receive  about  an  a\-erage  of  75  cents  per  day.  according  to  agi'  and  ability  to  work.  The  agency  Indians 
at  Pryamid  Lake  have  ■■!((  boats  tor  tisiiing  purposes.  These  boats  cost  when  new  fr(Un  820  to  850  each.  Those 
examined  were  worth  almnt  an  average  of  830,  making  a  total  of  8'-io:i.  They  do  not  use  any  seines  or  traps,  but 
have  lines  with  large  hooks  and  bait  with  small  minnows.  They  are  expert  tishermen.  The  oceupatious  of  these 
Indians  are  iisliing,  fanning,  and  herding.  There  are.  also  a  number  who  are  helpers  in  carpenter  and  blacksmith 

shojis.  They  do  all  of  their  own  ditch  building  and  re]n>iring  and  the  repairing  of  the  agency  dam.  The\'  ha\e  to 
l)lau  their  own  work,  and  tliey  do  it  with  good  judgmeiit.     Tiiey  are  also  employiMl  as  sheep  shearers. 

At  Wadsworth,  within  the  bimndaries  of  the  reservation,  tiiere  are  128  Indians,  of  which  number  there  were 

59  males, 09 females;  20  married  men,  .'iO  married  women;  Ki  single  men,  IS  single  women;  9  school  boys,  12 school 
girls;  5  boys  under  0  and  over  1  year;  7  girls  under  C  and  over  1  year;  3  boys  under  1  year,  2  girls  under  1  year. 

The  total  number  of  blind  Indians  is  44,  nearly  one-third  of  whom  are  at  Wadsworth.  There  are  also  45  whose 

eyes  are  affected  more  or  less  and  their  sight  impaired.  There  are  •">  [lolygamists  at  Wadswcuth,  one  lia\-inii  3 
wives.     This  is  less  practiced  year  by  year. 

The  amount  of  land  cultivated  by  the  agenej  Indians  during  the  year  was  350  acres  and  by  the  government 
11  acres;  the  number  of  acres  broken  \\\)  during  the  year  by  Indians,  140;  number  of  acres  under  fence,  785. 

So  far  as  this  agency  is  concerned,  allotments  as  contemplated  by  law  have  not  been  made.  The  agent  has 
made  divisions  of  the  land,  and  when  he  sees  tit  he  takes  it  away:  or  if  an  Indian  dies  he  gives  it  to  some  other 
Indian,  thereby  leaving  the  family  without  any  land.  These  pieces  ot  land  given  the  Indians  have  never  been 

surveyed,  and  it  is  only  a  matter  of  conjecture  as  to  the  numl)er  of  acres  m  each  piece  or  the  aggregate.  There 
are  not  more  than  750  acres  of  land  occujiied  and  held  by  the  Nevada  agency. 

At  Pyramid  lake  800  bushels  of  wheat,  500  bushels  of  barley,  and  40  oushels  of  oats  were  raised  by  tlu  Indians. 
For  the  school  they  raised  4  bushels  of  corn,  40  bushels  of  ])ot:i4:oes,  one  half  bushel  of  turnips.  2.5  bushels  of  onions, 
about  1  bushel  of  smaller  vegetables,  and  40  tons  of  hay. 

These  Indians  cut  269  cords  of  firewood,  and  transported  by  their  own  teams  l'7.").07.s  pounds  of  freight,  earning 
by  such  freighting  $l,440.0(i.     They  manufacture  for  sale  a  few  bead  trinkets. 

There  is  no  game  upon  the  reservation,  nor  are  there  any  wild  fruits  of  any  kind.  They  travel  (piite  a  distance 

every  fall  for  the  purpose  of  gathering  pine  nuts,  which  are  this  year  very  plentiful  in  the  neighborhood  of  ̂ ^■alke^ 
Eiver  reservation.  These  pine-nut  gatherings  are  made  trips  of  pleasure,  are  looked  upon  as  a  reunion  of  friends, 

and  are  enjoyed  by  old  and  j'oung.  Indians  meet  from  all  i)arts  of  the  country,  and  the  nutting  excursions  are 
brought  to  a  close  by  a  big  dance.  Tlie  nuts  are  gathered  from  a  siiecies  of  scrub  pine,  growing  only  about  12  to 

1()  feet  high.  The  burrs  are  knocked  off  by  the  men  and  then  gathered  and  roasted  by  the  sijuaws.  This  roasting 
process  enables  them  to  extract  the  nuts  from  the  cone,  which  is  as  large  as  a  goose  egg  and  ct)iitaiiis  as  many  as 
40  to  50  nuts  about  the  size  of  a  bean,  brown  in  color,  and  having  a  very  pleasant  iiiney  taste. 

wAi.KKi;   KiVKi;    i;i:si;inATiiiN. 

The  Walker  River  reservation,  on  which  the  Nevada  agency  proper  is  situated,  is  7.">  miles  south  from 
Pyramid  lake.  The  reservation  is  in  the  counties  of  P^smeralda  and  Lyon.  From  its  extreme  northern 

jioint,  which  is  2  miles  north  of  the  third  standard  parallel  north,  thence  southward  to  a  point  in  the 
center  of  townsiiip  8  north,  range  30  east,  Jlonnt  Diablo  meridian,  it  is  52.5  miles  long  with  an  axerage 
breadth  of  11    miles.      It  contains  49S  s(piare  miles,  giving  an   acreage  of  318.815.      Within  this  area   im  the 
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soiitlieiii  end  lies  Walker  lake,  wliich  is  2li  miles  iu  leiigtli  and  about  S  miles  in  widtli.  The  lake  lies  between  high 
mountains  on  the  west  and  low  voleanie  hills  on  the  east.  Its  shores  are  bleak  and  barren  except  to  the  north, 

where  the  srene  is  relieved  by  tine  pasture  laud  and  groves  of  eottonwood  and  yellow  willow  trees.  Its  area  is  17(5 

square  miles,  or  112, (!40  acres,  which  deducted  from  the  total  area  leaves  L'06,175  acres.  About  3  miles  south  of 
the  southern  end  of  this  lake  is  situated  the  town  of  Hawthorne,  the  county  seat  of  Esmeralda  county.  About 

two-thirds  of  the  land  area  is  arid,  and  the  remainder  comprises  the  pasture,  grazing,  and  agricultural  lands  of  the 

reservation,  in<'luding  the  tind)er  land  along  the  river  bottom,  but  exclusive  of  the  timber  on  the  Walker  river 

range  of  mountains.  This  latter  timbei-  area  is  equal  to  12,000  acres,  which  is  included  iu  the  estimate  of  arid  land. 
The  timber  is  situated  on  the  sides  and  top  of  the  mountain,  fiom  1.5  to  2  miles  fi-om  the  base  of  the  range,  and  at 
the  most  accessible  i)laces  it  is  dilticult  to  procuic  It  is  i)iiie,  fit  only  tor  luel.  and  for  that  ])urpose  finds  a  ready 
market  at  8<>  jter  cord  delivered. 

Tliis  reservation  was  set  a|)art  about  twentyeiglit  years  ago.  It  lias  been  under  the  control  of  tlie  agent  of  the 

Nevada  agency.  The  executive  order  was  n<it  made,  however,  until  March  li>,  ISTl.  Below  the  strii)  of  timber 
land  that  follows  the  river  to  within  2  miles  of  tiie  lake  there  lies  a  splenditl  tract  of  land  about  4  miles  long,  made 

up  from  the  drift  and  sediment  brought  down  for  ages  by  the  river  from  the  Sierra  and  other  neighboring  mountains 

tlirough  which  it  passes  on  its  way  to  the  lake.  This  area  contains  .5,000  acres,  eight-tenths  of  which  is  best  adapted 
to  hay  and  pasture  and  the  l)alance  to  grain.  From  that  point  up  the  river  to  the  railroad  bridge,  on  the  eastern 
side,  there  is  another  striji  of  rich  land  covered  with  sagebrush,  which  will  produce  all  kinds  of  crops,  and  which 
is  .so  situated  that  it  can  be  readily  irrigated  from  the  river  without  iniairring  any  heavy  expense.  This  tract  is 

about  one-half  mile  wide  and  contains  about  1,00(1  acres  of  land.  Tlic  land  lying  along  the  river  on  both  sides  to 
the  northward  for  about  3.5  miles  to  the  irrigating  dam  has  a  widtli  of  1  mile,  is  all  agricultural,  and  can  be  brought 
under  a  state  of  cultivation  at  any  time  by  building  the  necessary  dams  and  makin.g  ditch  conneitions.  This  area 

is  equal  to  about  2,240  acres.  From  this  point  north  for  a  distance  <>f  4  miles  the  laud  is  arid.  The  river  lies  deep 
within  its  banks  and  the  soil  is  thin:  but  again  the  high  l>anks  of  the  river  disajipear  and  the  rich  bottom  laud 

si)reads  out  to  the  breadth  of  1  mile,  extending  u|i  tlie  ri\er  and  uoithwanl  for  a  distance  of  •">  miles.  This  tract, 
containing  a  fine  pasture,  was  not  fenced.     Its  area  is  1,920  acres. 

riie  agricultural  laud,  embracing  the  several  parcels  of  land  assigneil  by  the  farmei-  to  tlie  Indians,  aggregates 
661  acres.  About  350  acres  were  cultivated  in  hay  and  grain  during  the  ]iast  year,  Tlier(^  are  also  7(1.000  acres  tit 

onl.\'  for  grazing  and  what  is  generally  called  •■open  range""  by  Nevada  jpeniilc. 
Tlie  main  Walker  river  is  formed  at  the. junction  of  the  l-]ast  and  ̂ Vest  NN'alker  rivers,  which  have  their  water 

supi'ly  from  the  east  side  of  the  lofty  Sierra  Nevada  mountains.  The  east  branch  rises  near  Castle  peak  and  the 

wesi  branch  is  formed  from  creeks  and  streams  I'O  miles  fartlier  north  from  Castle  peak.  Roth  streams  run  north, 
and  unite  and  form  the  main  Walker  river  iu  Mason  valley.  At  Wabuska  the  river  carves  to  rlie  south  and 

passing  through  the  reservation  discharges  its  waters  into  the  lake.  At  the  railroad  bridge  on  the  reser\-ation 
the  river  has  a  movement  of  2.5  miles  per  hour,  and  on  September  15.  1S9(I,  had  about  5,000  inches  of  water, 

miners'  nreasnre.  Iu  an  average  year  it  would  aftbrd  from  2.5(M!  to  .'i.OOO  inches  of  water.  The  Carson  and  <  'olorado 
railroad  enters  the  reservation  at  the  northeru  end  and  <-ontiiiues  through  the  entire  reserxation  in  a  southerly 
direction,  passing  close  by  the  government  buildings.  Tiie  Indians  granted  the  right  of  way  to  this  comiiany  under 
the  supervision  and  consent  of  the  Indian  Office,  and  in  connection  with  other  considerations  it  was  stipulated  that 

all  of  the  jproducts  upon. the  reservation  should  be  transported  free  to  all  the  towns  southward  on  the  line  and  as 
far  north  as  the  junction.  This  is  a  viuy  important  grant  and  of  great  \  alne  to  the  Indians,  as  ir  enables  them  to 
sell  their  produce,  and  to  the  extent  of  tlieir  crop  gives  them  the  command  of  the  market. 

Walker  lake  and  river  contain  an  abundance  of  fine  salmon,  trout,  perch,  suckers,  and,  in  the  sloughs,  cattish. 
There  are  immense  fiocks  of  pelicans,  gulls,  ducks,  wild  geese,  and  mud  hens  in  the  lake.  The  mud  hen  is  about 

half  the  size  of  a  full-grown  chicken,  and  is  said  by  the  Indians  to  be  good  food.  There  is  also  a  strange  bird  found 

here  that  walks  upon  the  water,  called  by  the  Indians  '-dog  hen"",  but  it  is  not  fit  for  food.  The  fishing  season  is 
from  the  1st  of  Febniary  to  tlie  1st  of  .lune.  The  average  catch  is  about  40.000  iioiinds.  bringing  from  S  to  10 

cents  p(>r  pound,  and  in  poor  seasons  as  much  as  12  cents.  About  one-half  of  the  catch  is  consumed  by  the 
Indians,  leaving  the  marketable  amount  at  20,000  pounds,  giving  an  income  from  this  industry  of  about  ¥l.S0O. 

The  main  ditch  for  irrigating  the  lauds  of  the  reservation  on  the  west  side  of  the  ri\  er  is  4  miles  long,  and  is 

connected  with  a  dam  of  willows,  stones,  poles,  and  earth,  constructed  by  the  Indians.  At  the  mouth  of  the  ditch, 
or  where  it  receives  the  water  from  the  river,  it  is  3.5  feet  wide  at  the  bottom,  5  feet  wide  at  the  top,  and  3.5  feet 

deep.  'I'iiere  was  no  water  iu  it,  yet  there  was  an  abundance  in  the  river.  Tiiere  is  another  ditch  aiiout  1.5  miles 
in  length,  a  half  mile  below  the  one  abo\'e  mentioned,  on  the  eastern  side  of  the  rivi'r.  This,  like  the  other  ditch, 
was  dry,  the  dam  having  been  carried  away  by  the  spring  flood.  It  has  a  water  capacity  of  500  inches.  From 

these  2  main  diti-lies  there  are  -'U  distributing  ditches,  carrying  the  water  to  the  several  different  tracts  (ailtivated 
by  the  Indians. 

The  climate  is  jileasant,  particularly  in  the  fall  and  winter,  as  snow  rarely  falls  over  5  or  6  inches  deep  except 

upiiii  the  inouutaius.  During  the  past  winter,  while  nearly  tlie  entire  state  was  covered  with  2  to  3  feet  of  snow 

from  east  to  west,  the  greatest  deiitli  at  this  reser\'ation  did    not  exceed  'J  inches.     The   summers  are  very  hot, 
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especially  the  months  of  July  and  Aujiust,  Imt  tlif  iii^lits  aic  cuol  ;md  pleasant.  There  is  biif  little  sickness  at  the 
place  in  consequence  of  the  pure  dry  air. 

The  soil,  rich  and  productive  along  the  river,  is  a  blacl;  adobe.  The  ben(-h  land,  although  not  quite  so  rich,  in 

many  particulars  is  the  most  productive,  b<'in,<;-  a  warm  loam,  not  overflowed  from  the  river,  and  producing-  all 
kinds  of  grain  and  vegetables.  Alfalfa  is  the  staple  production,  as  high  as  3  crops  being  raised  in  one  season. 

Notwithstanding  this  fact,  not  a  single  garden,  not  even  a  school  garden,  and  but  1  Indian  house  was  to  be  seen. 

There  was  but  a  single  shade  tree  at  the  agency  buildings,  and  that,  too,  where  they  grow  almost  spontaneously; 

yet  this  reservation  has  been  occupied  2S  years.  At  the  railroad  station  close  by.  the  houses  are  surrounded  by 
immense  groves. 

There  is  no  game  except  ducks,  geese,  and  mud  liens,  and  there  are  no  wild  fruits  witliin  the  bounds  of  the 
reservation. 

There  are  uo  minerals  upon  the  reservation  so  far  as  now  known,  except  one  pros]ieer  of  siher  and  one  of 
copper  on  the  western  slope  of  the  Walker  River  range. 

There  are  at  the  agency  by  my  actual  count  352  («)  Indians,  of  wliich  number  there  are  7.">  married  men  and 
89  married  women,  29  single  men  and  37  single  women,  2(>  boys  and  35  girls  of  school  age,  24  girls  and  17  boys 
between  1  and  G  years,  8  girls  and  12  boys  under  1  year.  Out  of  tliis  number  there  were  no  inixi'd  hlodds. 
There  were  13  polygamists. 

All  the  Indians  wear  citizens'  dress,  witii  the  exception  ot'  moccasins,  which  are  chietl>'  worn  by  tlie  women. 
There  are  but  3  Indians  over  20  and  14  under  20  that  could  read.  There  are  225  Indians  who  can  speak 
English  enough  for  ordinary  purposes. 

There  is  1  schoolhouse,  frame;  main  building  2  stories  high,  witli  wing  attached,  24  by  31  feet,  containing 
5  rooms,  1  only  of  which  was  used  as  a  schoolroom.  This  building  is  in  good  condition,  aiul  valued  at  $1,300. 
The  other  buildings,  with  their  value,  are  as  follows:  storehouse,  l(i  by  3t)  feet,  1  story,  in  fair  condition,  valued 

at  $375;  dining  room  for  Indians,  10  by  24  feet,  8200;  kitclien  for  school,  14  by  IS  feet,  adjoining  the  dining  room, 

very  poor,  $50;  wagon  shed,  14  by  20  feet,  frame,  in  good  condition,  $75;  barn,  l.S  by  20  feet,  built  of  boards,  $75; 
jail,  10  by  20  feet,  built  of  logs  and  boards,  in  good  condition,  $00;  blacksmith  shop,  14  by  14  feet,  frame,  in  good 

condition,  $100.  The  schoolroom  is  24  by  10  feet,  and  contains  12  desks,  valued  at  $5  each,  $00;  also  3  small 
benches,  $2  each,  $0;  1  United  States  map,  $3;  4  blackboards,  $2.50  each,  $10;  S  school  charts.  $1  each,  $8; 

books,  slates,  pens,  pencils,  etc,  $10;  organ,  $75;  2  cooking  stoves,  $50;  1  clock,  $5;  1  cord  of  wood  for  school, 
$0;  4  heating  stoves,  $9  each,  $30;  2  sewing  machines,  1  old,  $90;  kitchen  furiuture,  including  dishes,  etc.,  $40. 

The  school  employes  are  2  women,  1  as  teacher,  the  other  as  matron,  and  a  farmer.  The  jyolice  consists  of  a 
captain  and  3  privates. 

There  are  also  2  mares,  1  2-year-old  colt  (mare),  2  yearlings,  and  1  stallion,  all  of  \\  liich  are  valued  at  $400, 
and  1  farm  wagon  and  1  spring  wagon,  valued  at  $100.  Under  fence  by  government,  7  acres.  The  only  dwelling 

house  occupied  by  the  Indians  is  1  old  board  house,  valued  at  $30.  Xnmber  of  acres  under  fenc<',  (lOl.  There  are 
no  Indian  apprentices  at  this  reservation. 

The  old,  blind,  and  feeble  receive  subsistence  from  the  government.  There  are  13  Indians  u  hose  eyes  were 

badly  affected;  7  of  them  were  totally  blind.  Eighty-five  per  cent,  of  rlie  Indians  of  this  agency  maintain 
themselves  and  their  families  by  civilized  pursuits,  such  as  farming.  Ashing,  and  herding.  They  also  worlc  for  the 

whites  after  their  crops  have  been  gathered.  By  hunting  and  root  and  nut  gathering  they  add  15  per  cent  to 
their  maintenance.  They  have  no  church,  missionaries,  nor  Sunday  school.  Xone  are  taxed,  and  none  were 
soldiers  in  the  rebellion.  There  is  no  physician  at  Walker  river,  and  the  fanner  kept  no  record  as  to  who  received 
medicine,  what  diseases  they  were  suftering  from,  or  the  nundier  of  deaths. 

These  people  are  singularly  free  from  any  deformity.  1  did  not  notice  any  maimed  jiersons  among  them. 
There  were  22  births,  7  females  and  15  males,  during  the  past  year.  There  were  no  murders  conuuitted  at  this 
agency.  There  were  no  crimes  committed  against  the  whites.  There  are  no  whites  unlawfully  settled  upon  the 
reservation.  Out  of  the  40  families  there  are  30  who  have  small  pieces  of  land  assigned  to  them  by  the  farmer  in 

charge.  There  are  no  allotments  in  severalt}\  as  contemplated  by  law,  but  all  are  very  anxious  to  have  land 
assigned  them,  with  a  paper  talk,  as  they  call  it,  so  the  white  man  can  not  put  them  off.  Early  steps  should  be 
taken  to  protect  the  Indians  of  Walker  river  in  their  water  rights,  as  the  laws  of  the  state  require  all  water  rights 
to  be  recorded,  and  prior  appropriation  gives  prior  right  to  the  use.  This  tribe  commenced  using  the  water  28 

years  ago.  At  that  time  there  were  but  few  white  settlers  that  used  water:  now  there  are  a  large  number  who 

appropriate  it,  and  during  a  very  dry  season  there  is  little  or  none  llowing  into  the  lake,  hence  the  Indian  crops 
suffer  from  the  lack  of  it,  by  reason  of  tlie  white  peoiile  damming  up  and  using  it  all.  These  facts  aiii)ly  to  the 

Nevada  agency  at  Wadsworth  in  a  greater  or  le-is  degree.  The  nnndjer  of  white  persons  lawfully  on  this  agency, 
including  employes,  is  10,  with  3  Chinamen  employed  by  the  railroad  company. 

a  TliH  .ciiaiis  enunierati.m  by  names  is  4S1;  nllier.s  oil  ivser\  ati.jn  at  the  time  iif  tlie  visit  ..f  tl,6  sjiecial  ayent 
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Thcif  wciv  too  hii-licls  ()|-  wheat,  at  ■■r'l.")!)  |ict  Imslicl,  and  I.'JOO  hiisliels  of  1. alley,  at  sl.u:)  jicr  Imsliel,  raised 

by  these  Imliaus.  aiiiniintiii-  t<>  slMOO:  L'.')."!  Ions  of  hay.  ai  s7  pci-  ton.  \vhi<-li  aiiuninted  \u  si. 771.  Tlierc  are  :'M) 

hor.ses.  vahied  at  -^Ul  each,  dwiied  hy  Indians,  a-.-re-atin^  s;;.(|(MI:  ̂ dso  .">()  I'atth'.  at  '<li>  each.  •■^Sdd:  I'S  wa-oiis. 

at  au  average  vahie  o!'  -SKI.  •f'l.r-'O:  lM  sets  of  h;iriiess.  some  very  <>hl.  at  s'S  .-ai'h.  ••^I'DS:  17  hanows.  at  •■?'.>  ea(di, 

8153;  L'l  plows,  at  s.s  ,.ai-li.  ••^KiS;    U;  L;iiiidstones.  at    ■^L'.."'i(l  eaidi.  "^  K»:    small  tools,  lihniki'ts,  and  he(hliii-.  SL'OO :  1 

stove  (old).  8ir>,  and  (il  chickens,  at    r,(>  cents  each.  .s:;(l.o(l.     Then'  \\ei-e  I'O  tons  of  hay  and   L'."i  cords  of  w   1  cut. 
by  the  i;dverninellt.  \alued  at  8I0". 

The  ]ihysical  co'nlition  of  the  Piutes  oC  the  two  resei-vat  ions  is  the  san.e.  Tliey  are  tall  in  stature,  with 

well  proportioned  lealiires,  siuall  liands  and  feel,  broad,  full  chests,  and  excellent  teeth,  with  coinidexioii  a  sha,(U'. 

darker  than  the  Westei'ii  Slioshoiies.  As  a  tribe  they  are  healthy,  with  the  e\ception  of  bein,-'  alfected  wirli  soie 

eyes.  This  disease  has  only  ajipeai'ed  amon.u  them  since  they  lia\e  con,uiei;ated  njioii  the  ieser\  at  ion.  It  seems 

to  be  conta.^ions.  The  averaj^e  hei-ht  of  the  men  rs  .")  teet  s  inches  ami  of  tlie  women  .'>  feet  ."...".  inclies.  The 
young  and  middle  aged  women  have  smiling  laces.  an<l  seem  capable  ot  as  much  endurance  as  the  men.  They  do 

a  great  deal  of  heav>  drudgery.  They  are  line  washers  and  iroiieis.  and  those  who  have  had  experience  with  the 

wiiites  make  excellent  house  servants.  Many  of  them  i-nt  ami  lit  their  own  dresses  and  those  of  their  childreu, 

following  the  style  of  their  white  sisters. 

The  Piutes  are  sui)erior  as  a  race,  both  i)hysieally  and  mentally,  as  compared  with  the  other  tribes  iu  Nevada 

{theSbosboues.Gosliutes,and  Wasboes).  They  have  exeelleni  memories,  ami  they  depend  ujKjn  them  in  transacting 

business  with  each  other.  As  an  instance  of  this  nimd  pow<'r,  it  is  stated  that  Captain  Dave  (Xnmaiiiuir),  one  of 

the  chiefs,  can  call  to  mind  the  English  and  Indian  name  of  nearl\  every  Indian  at  Pyramid  lake  and  Wadswortb, 

comiirising  Nevada  agency,  with  other  facts  connected  with  the  early  settlement  of  the  agency  and   prior  thereto. 

Captain    Dave  is  a   remarkable   Indian,  large,   bright,  g   1    nalnred,  and    gentle.     Cai)taiii   IJill   is  also  another 

exceptionally  line  Indian.  While  he  is  not  so  imiiortant  a  chief  as  Captain  I  >ave,  be  is  equally  kind  and  gentleniaidy, 

and  has  one  attribute  of  the  white  man.  and  that  is  gratitude.  Captain  liilFs  father,  an  old  Indian  bordering  (mlXt 

years  of  age,  is  living  close  l)y  his  son.  Notwithstanding  liis;;reat  age  he  is  bright  and  intelligent  and  iu  fair  health, 

and  related  how  he  met  General  Fremont  on  the  linmbolilt  ri\ cr,  near  bo\elock.  Neva<la.  AMth  his  cousin, Captain 

Tucker,  and  two  other  Piutes  he  went  as  guidi'  and  interiiretei'  for  Preniont.  accompanying  him  l>y  way  of  Donner 

lake  to  California,  lie  was  then  about  Kl  years  of  age.  On  their  way  they  met  a  wagon  with  L'  while  men  in  it, 

who  had  been  shot  by  the  Mexicans.  There  weri>  also  10  Walla  Wallas,  under  Chief  nainonhigh.  who  went  ahead 

as  secondary  scouts.  These  scouts  hail  sr\iaal  encounters  \\  illi  the  Mexicans  and  killeil  inan\-  of  them,  hanging 

their  hats  on  poles  as  trophies.  He  further  sa\s  ( b'lieral  Fremont  lin  d  cannon  and  big  guns  at  the  INIexii'ans.  and 
they  ran  into  the  timber,  lie  was  with  the  general  during  the  .Mexican  \\ar.  alter  which  he  returned  with  the 

other  Indians  to  l,o\elock.  Alter  a  period  of  .".  yeais  he  returned  to  Santa  (.'riiz  and  Los  Angeles,  lieing 
accompanied  by  JOO  Piiite  Indians.  wIk  w  ere  anxious  to  see  the  lo\ely  country.  They  remained  o  years  and  raised 

wheat,  but  inan.\  of  the  number  died,  which  caused  their  return  to  Nexada.  In  the  nieantinie  the  \\'alla  Wallas 
returned  to  their  home  in  Oregon.  Pan  cho  s]>oke  in  tin'  highest  terms  of  General  Fremont,  and  receiNed  a  letter 

from  liim  some  time  before  his  death.  He  exhiUited  to  me  a  bronze  medal  which  he  had  received  li'oin  him.  Fpou 

it  was  iiiscribe<l  "The  Nati<nial  Associaticni  of  \'eteraiis.  March,  lS7tp:  Mexico.  lAiO"";  on  the  reverse  was  inscribed 

'•Pancho.  guide  and  interpreter.  Cal.  \'ol."'  This  Indian  \eteran  and  friend  of  ['"remont  is  almost  blind  ami  lives 
ill  a  little  tule  wickynp.  with  insullicient  food  and  (dothing  for  the  support  and  comfort  of  hiins(df  and  his  old  wife. 

The  Piute  Indians  are  ec(nioinical.  i  noticed  no  extra\'aganci'  iw  waste  \\liatever  among  them.  One  good  efl'ect 

of  having  houses  in  lien  of  biiish  tents  is  that  the  wealth  of  these  people  formerly  held  as  coinminiit\-  i)roperty  is 

now  personal  property.  All  who  had  houses  had  locks  and  keys  a-;  |)rotection  against  intruders.  They  al.so 

keei>  l.)oxes  and  trunks,  111  which  tliey  have  stored  awa\  under  loclv  and  key  some  ))ersonal  etb'cts  and  trinkets. 
They  have  progressed  W(niderfully  in  the  arts  of  industry  and  ci\ili/,ati(ni.  They  are  good  farmers,  herders, 

and  general  laborers.     All  say  the.\-  wmild  like  to  li\-e  and  be   like  white  |)eo]ile.     The   Indian  \\(nnen  carry  their 
babies  swung  upon  their  backs  in  a  jiaj   se  basket  made  of  line  willow  deftly  woven,  covered  with  buckskin  and 

handsomely  beaded,  with  a  small  canojiy  made  of  willows  to  shade  ilie  face.  This  basket  is  held  on  the  back  by 

means  of  a  strap  juissing  o\'er  the  head  of  I  he  s(|ua  w.  In  this  w  a\  she  carries  her  baby  from  morning  until  night. 
The  boys  ainuse  themsehcs  with  little  bow  s  and  arrows,  little  uames  lalleil  stick  gamble,  and  also  tbotball;  the 

girls  have  their  little  doll  babies,  put  in  small  baskets  and  placed  on  their  heads,  following  the  examide  of  their 

mothers.  In  cainji  at  night  the  older  children  maiinfactnre  llutes  and  whistles  of  elder:  these  they  ]iaint  and 

ornament  with  feathers  and  buckskin.  Some  of  the  school  boys  and  girls  ha\e  learned  a  few  of  our  national  airs 

and  sing  them  with  expression  and  in  good  time.  They  are  naturally  Ibnd  of  music,  and  if  tlie\  had  oppoitnniries 

to  (ailtnate  it  many  of  them  would  make  ̂ ood  mnsiciniis. 

The  meilicine  men.  or  doctors,  as  they  are  sometimes  called,  an'  regarded  by  the  Indians  as  men  of  nnusual 

imiiortaiK'c.  Tlieir  practice  jiartakes  of  a  semircdigions  ceremony.  Wluni  au  Indian  is  taken  sick  the  idiief  doctor 

and  his  assistants  attend  the  patient,  commencing  their  jpractice  with  a  mournful  cliaur  and  gestures,  during  which 

time  they  reiat.'  the  great  deeds  and  virtues  of  the  jiatieut,  imploring  the  (b)od  S|Mrit  to  drive  away  the  evil  one 

that  now   iiossesses   the  sick  man  and  restore  him   to  health.     The  assistant  in  the  meantime  resp(mds  to  each  of 
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these  chants,  saying,  ill  siibstaiK't',  tliat  all  that  lias  het-n  askcil  lor  iiia\  ur  ̂ ^:llltl■ll.  He  also  iclicvcs  the  head 

doctor  when  exh;iusted  in  his  loiiy;-  chant,  which  contiinics  until  the  next  cIkih^i'  of  the  iii(i(>;i.  The  iii(i->t  \  ioleut 
singing- is  (lone  at  sanrise  and  sunset.  After  the  chanting  has  cicitinui'd  lui  several  da\s  and  nights  and  the 
medicine  man  is  nearly  exhausted  h(^  goes  intn  a  trance,  during  which  time  he  sees  ia  the  distance  _  l);ills.  the  one 

red  like  tire,  the  other  black.  These  balls  seem  ti)  approach  the  siek  iiian's  tent.  :iiid  ha\e  a  eontentinii  as  to  which 
will  reach  there  first  and  hover  iiver  the  patieiifs  heail.  If  the  red  ball  liiially  succeeds  and  rests  over  the  head 

of  the  sick  person,  that  is  evidence  to  the  (loctor  that  the  Good  Spirit  has  jirexailed  and  the  sick  man  will  get  well. 

and  they  then  cease  their  vehement  chant.  If  the  black  ball  rests  o\-er  the  head  of  the  patient,  it  is  e\  idence  that 
the  evil  spirit  has  prevailed,  and  he  will  not  rei'over.  The  doctors  then  leave  the  sick  man  to  die,  who  sometimes, 
much  to  their  chagrin,  recovers.     They  now,  however,  occasionally  send  for  a  white  doctor  in  case  of  sickness. 

There  is  also  another  class  of  doctors  among  them  who  cure  by  rubbing  the  patients  with  their  hands,  in  the 

meantime  chanting,  and  others,  again,  who  jiractice  l»y  sucking  blood  from  the  affected  parts  of  the  body.  There 
are  some  doctresses  among  the  women,  who  administer  herbs  and  roots  and  have  their  ](atieiits  take  sweats  (those 

affected  with  pains  in  their  limbs),  which  is  done  by  having  little  houses  Imilt  of  rock  over  a  tleeji  hole  in  thi- 

ground,  wherein  a  lire  has  been  kept  burning  until  the  rocks  lieconie  hot.  They  enter  naked.  eo\-er  closely  all  the 
openings  with  skins  or  blankets,  and  remain  until  they  lia\c  had  a  coni]ilete  sweat.  As  soon  as  they  come  out 

they  are  covered  until  they  cool  o(f.  The  doctors"  fees  were  Ibrmerly  I'roin  ]  to  in  horses,  accordin-^  to  the  wealth 
of  the  [ndian:  now  they  receive  coiii]iensation  in  money,  varying  from  ■-'l'  to  8-1'  for  each  case. 

IXDIAXS  OF  THE   STATE  OF  XFA'ADA   OFF    KFSFK'N' ATIOXS. 

The  Indians  off  re.servations  are  congregated  in  the  mining  towns  and  the  towns  along  the  railroads  of  the  st-tite 
and  maintain  themselves  and  their  families  by  working  at  odd  jobs,  such  as  cutting  wood,  hunting  stock,  and  by 

general  chores.  The  women  wash,  iron,  scrub,  and  do  general  kitchen  Aviu-k  and  house  cleaning,  buttheyonn;^  Indians 
contract  all  the  bad  habits  of  the  whites.  They  drink  whisky,  tight,,  gamble,  and  steal.  The  half  breeds  raised  in 

this  way  are  the  most  dangerous  class  of  persons,  as  w(dl  as  the  most  useless.  These  Indians  ^enerally  live  in 

little  clusters  of  tents  outside  of  the  towns  from  half  to  three-quarters  of  a  luih'.  They  are  as  a  class  decreasing 
in  population,  as  one  rarely  sees  squaws  with  young  babies.  The  women  have  bad  reputations.  Those  that  reside 
in  the  valleys  among  the  ranchers  and  stockmen  are  a  more  moral  and  imlustrions  class  of  Indians.  They  live  in 

groups  in  tents  and  willow  wickyups  in  the  valleys  where  thi'y  work.  Many  of  them  have  little  ])afches  of 
ground  which  they  cultivate,  and  some  have  a  little  stock,  chieriy  ponies.  They  all  seem  \  cry  anxious  to  lia\e  an 

assignment  of  land  where  they  can  build  hou.ses,  but  do  not  want  to  go  on  the  reser\-atioii. 
The  men  that  live  in  the  valleys  are  em]doyed  as  tarin  hands  and  lu'i-ders.  and  generally  receive  a  <.-ompensatioii 

of  -SI  i)erday;  the  women  are  employed  in  the  farm  houses  as  helpers  in  doing  the  vongh  A\orlj  of  the  household: 
yet  they  prefer  having  a  home  of  their  own. 

In  the  vicinity  of  Fort  Ilalleck,  Nevada,  there  are  several  .Shoshone  families,  numiiering  ."iO  i)crsoiis.  w  ho  wish 
to  settle  upon  the  military  resers'ation  at  that  place.  Not  ha\iiig  homes  they  wander  around  the  country  and  do 
not  accumulate  any  property. 

There  are  several  Shoshone  fiiuilies  in  North  and  Soutli  buby  valleys,  living  on  small  patches  of  uioniid.  in 

constant  fear  of  losing  their  homes.  There  is  another  <-lass  ol'  Indians  (ujtside  of  the  reser\atioii  and  railroad  and 
mining  towns,  known  as  wild  Indians,  that  still  persist  111  their  old  habits  and  <Misto:us.  They  are  really  the  oiil\ 

blanket  Indians  in  Nevada.  This  class  is  few  in  number,  growing-  less  c\cry  year,  and  1  estimate  that  they  do  not 
exceed  over  3.50  to  400  ill  the  state,  chiefly  conflned  to  the  southein  p(U'lion.  They  are  very  jioor.  ignorant,  and 
superstitious,  and  have  no  property  exi'ept  a  few  ponies.  . 

The  Indians  off  the  reservations  are  not  .so  contented  lookinu  as  the  reser\ation  Indians,  but  all.  except  the 

wild  Indians  referred  to,  wear  citizens"  clothes  and  speak  Knglish  so  as  to  be  understood. 



NEAV  HAMPSI'IIRE 

The(.Mvilizc(l(self-sn])p(irtiiig)IiKliaiis  of  New  I  l;iiiiiisliii-c,  cmuittMl  in  rli<-  y.'iii-ralcfiisus.  iiunilx'r   !0  (13  males 
and  3  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Coos  county,  7;  other  counties  (5  or  less  in  cacli ),  !•. 

NEW  JERSEY 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  New  .lersey.  rountcil  in  the  i^tMicnil  rensus.  nunilicr  M  (47  males  and 

37  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Burlingtou  county,  15;  Mercer  county,  lit;   Monmouth  county,  18:  (irher  <MHUities  (7  or  less  in  each),  32. 

NEAY  MEXICO. 

TCITAL   IXUIAN   I'OI'CLATION   AS  (IF  .irXK   1.   IWUl.  i.ii 

Total      i:..  1)44 

Reservation  Imliaiis.  'mt  taxed  i  not  oininti'd  in  tin-  ni-niTnl  itusiis)   

Indians  oti  resiTvatinns,  Mll-su]i|i()rtiii^  ami  taxrd  (cnunti'd    in  thr  ncniTal  ci'iisnsi   

Indians  of  tlio  l!l  imrldus  of  N'lmv  ilcxico,  citi/ens  and  taxalilr  icniinti-d  iii  the-  j;i-nL-ral  i.-nsns 

IS  to  I..'  Jil.lfd  1 iippuitiD:;  Iii.lians 

T..l:il   

.esiTvati,.n  lu.lians.  u.it  tiix.'il   

llitr  p.-rsiiiis  »itli  liuliiui-    not  otli-rn  i-o 

IXliIA.X   POPILATION   OK  RESKKVATK  i\S  AMI   ITKHLdS. 

GEXCIES  AND  !£ESKK\  ATIONS 

Mt'Si-nl4-i'o  agency   

Soatlirrn  t'te  agency. 

Pueblo  iigelicv 

•|'..lal  .Males         F.niale 

SOS  :is9  410  325 

5.  ten      '       2.617  2.552      I   

S,2S-      I       4. 448     i       :i.839     jl   

ilesealelc,  agenev 

5tesealeroA|.a<li.  If. 

Soutlieni  fteag.-nry,  Colorailo; 

.liearilla  Apaelie  reservation  (a)  ... 

.Xava.jo  age 

.\ava,io 

Mi's.-alero     lAjia.'lie)    and 

lapan.. 

.liearilla  lAiia.-li(M 

513  221! 

:iS9  419  325 

\e«        Nava.io  i.Vp.ichel .109  2,017 

I'aeliln  ageliev 

19  Indian  pneldos         Pneblos  |3  stocks)  . 

(a)Tl,e.ncarilla  Ajiacherej as  wilhilrauu  from  the  Southirn  Utc  agency  in  1891  and  attached  to  the  Pueblo  agency. 





JWntbrvn'.n*  nf  il„.  VniUM  Stntp^, 

ELEVENTH   CENSUS,   1890. 

Map  showing-  location  of  Pueblos  in  New  Mexico. Area  estimates  906,845  acres. 

13,000   acres   estimated    as  tillable   with    present   water   supply 
Population    1890,   8,287,  '  '  ̂' 

authJ!;^:  ':fw:rrp:;:is%rt°Vr:arVr^'i  i-^--  '-y  sp--hor  Mexican 
^S48,     The     United     StateT  ll 'Ln    rmlrtt Imf  v     p't-';'^'^^    °^    ̂^^^^^    ''■ several    Pueblos  ^    '"^     Patent     or    reservation    to    the 

T^t^izen^oMhes^J^jebb^are   citizens  of  the    United    States. 
PUEBLOS 

Taos, 

San  Juan, 

San   lldefonso Nam  be, 

Cochiti, 
San  Felipe, Zia, 

Sandia, 

Laguna, 
Zuni,     . 



Long-It  ucte     If  est  106'  J-roin    O  reentrccfo 

Z"        Standard        Parallel         North 
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The  Jicarilla  Apaclies,  Mesc;ileio  Apiu'bes  (iiuludiiij;  40  Lii)aiis),  and  the  Savajos  are  of  Athapascan  stock. 
The  Navajo  reservation  lies  in  Arizona,  Xcw  Mexico,  and  Ftah,  but  the  agency  is  in  New  Mexico.  The  total 

number  of  Nava.jos  is  17,204,  entirely  self-supporting,  of  which  5,l(i!t  are  in  New  Mexico.  I].(i4l.'are  in  Arizona,  and 
9!t3  are  in  Utah  or  roaming.     (For  data  as  to  the  Navajos  (Apache)  see  Arizona.) 

The  Puebk)  Indians,  who  live  in  1!)  pueblos  or  towns,  are  citizens  of  tlic  Tnited  States. 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  New  Mexico,  counted  in  tlie  gcicral  census,  nnMil;«  r  .s,5.54  (4.5."i;5 
males  ami  4.001  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Bernalillo  county,  3, 4(i9:  Colfax  county,  18;  Mora  county,-"!:  Itio  Arriba  county,  4'.l'.l;  San  Miguel  county, 
45;  Santa  Fe  county.  5S!I;  Socorro  county.  14:  Taos  county,  ."iO.".;  Valencia  county.  .'l.;{74:  other  counties  ( 11  or 
less  in  each),  10. 

There  are  less  than  .'JOO  ciN-Jlized  Indians  in  New  Mexico  besides  the  I'lieblo  Indians. 

■rRIBK,  STUCK.   AMi   I.dCATKiN   (if  TlIK   IMHANS  IX   NKW   .M?;\I«'(:). 

Jic.iiilla   -    Athiipasc, 

Lipau  . .  -    Atliap.a.s<v 

llcsi'alcni    Athapilsc; 
Navajo. . .       Athapasc, 

I  Apa.hc.  . . . . 
TO  Apai-be  . . 
TO  Apache  . . 

Xa 

Isleta        T 
Na' 

Puebl.i 

I-agmia    Kc 

Xauilie    To' 

ri^■u^i^    Tc- 

Pojoaquc    Tc 

Sandia    Ti- 

San  Doir.ingo    Ku 

San  Felipe   -    Kc-: 

SanHilcfonso    T.-' 
San  Juan    Tc 

A  pueblo   

A  pueblo    l'ncl>lo 
A  pueblo    Pueblo 

A  pueblo    Pueblo. 

A  pueblo    Pueblo. 

A  pueblo    Pueblo 

A  pueblo    Pueblo, 

A  pueblo    Pueblo. 

A  pueblo    Pueblo 

A  pueblo    Pueblo. 

A  Jiueblo    Pueblo. 

Tewan   '    A  pueblo    Pio-lilo. 
Tcn-au     '    A  pueblo    Pueblo. 

Keresaii   j    A  pueblo    Pueblo, 
Tewan   '    A  pueblo    Pueblo 

Teu-an   '■    A  pueblo    Pueblo. 
Tewan   \.  pueblo    Pueblo 

Kereaan   \  puiblo     Pueblo 

Znnian   \  ]iueblo    Pueblo. 

^iKscALERii  Ai'.vcHE  RESERVA'J'ION. — The  Mescalero  Apaches  have  been  on  tliis  reservation  since  1874. 

They  were,  prior  to  this,  3  years  at  Fort  Stanton,  New  Mexico,  36  miles  from  their  present  reservation.  I'rior  to 
their  being  placed  on  a  reservation  their  location  was  in  New  Mexico  east  of  the  Rio  Grande,  from  Sante  Fe  north 
to  Del  Norte  south.  It  is  claimed  by  Chief  Nautzila  that  these  Indians  were  on  this  range  before  the  cities  of 

Sante  Fe  and  La  Hqja  were  built.  No  tribes  or  bands  which  are  credited  as  being  on  the  reservation  are  extinct 

or  merged  into  other  tribes.  There  are  40  Lipaus  (Apaches)  on  the  reserxation  whose  former  location  was  ;\Iexico. — 
H.  Rhodes,  United  States  Indian  agent. 

JiCARiLLA  Ap.ache  RESERVATION. — The  .licaiilla  Apaches  are  composed  of  -  liands,  the  Jicarillas  and 
Olleros,  about  equal  in  uumbei,  both  bands  livin.i;  together  on  the  reservation,  which  is  nearly  square,  located  in 
northwestern  New  Mexico  and  almost  due  south  of  the  Southern  Ute  reservation,  Colorado.  These  are  blanket 

(or  wild)  Indians,  and  originally  were  ke[)t  at  the  Cimarron  agency.  New  Mexico,  southeast  of  their  jircseut 
location.  They  were  taken  there  in  1808,  when  the  Utes  were  moved.  They  came  to  this  reservation  in  1S87, 
when  it  was  established.  The  Apaches  lived  in  close  proximity  to  the  -  bands  of  the  Ctes.  and  were  looked  alter 

by  the  same  agent.  Again,  they  are  almost  identical  with  the  Navajos.  witlia  very  slight  difference  in  habits  and 
language.  They  intermarry  with  the  Utes  and  Navajos.  They  are  very  industrious,  and  will  work  as  well  as  the 

ave:  age  white  man.  They  have  occupied  the  land  now  in  New  Mexico  always. — C.  A.  Bartholomew,  United 
States  Indian  agent. 

INDIANS  IN  NEW  .AIKXICO.   I.SOO. 

The  area  of  New  3Iexico  was  acquired  by  the  United  States  l)y  capture  and  the  treaty  of  (xuadaluiie  Hidilgo 

of  February  '2,  1848,  and  the  Gadsden  jiurchase  of  December  30,  1853.  The  Indians  discovered  therein  by  the 
Spaniards  in  1539  were  the  Pueblos,  or  Towudwellers,  along  the  Rio  Grande  or  on  streams  tributary  to  it,  the 

Apaches  in  the  south  and  west,  some  Utes  in  the  north,  witli  occasional  foraging  pa;  ties  of  Comanches,  Pawnees, 
Sioux,  and  others.    The  Texan    Indians,  including  the  Lipaus  (Apaches),  frequently  roamed  the  southeastern 
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portion  anil  down  into  Mt-xici..  Tlie  Nava.|o>  A|iaclifS;  wen-  the  niTcc  and  warlikr  Indians.  Tlicy  <'oviTed  at 

times  almost  all  of  the  aiea  of  New  .Mexico  cxrciitiiiu  the  portion  oeeiipieil  liy  tlie  I'liehlos  and  their  lands 
(lireetl.v  adioiniii.u  the  luissious  or  rhmches.  I'rior  to  1S!»;.  the  date  of  oeeiiiiarion  by  the  Tnited  States,  the 

Spauish  and  atterward  the  Mexican  ,uo\  (■iniiieiit  had  frecinent  diflieiilties  w  itli  the  New  .Mexican  idamiug  tribes. 

The  Apaclies  alioiit  i-'ort  Stanton,  knouii  as  the  l'"ort  Stanton  A]iaclies.  who  remo\  ed  to  the  .Alescalero  ay'eiiey  and 

reservation  in  1873-1874,  were  most  danucroiis  to  the  white  people.  The  Santii  I'e  trail,  the  road  from  St.  Josepli 
or  NVestjiort,  Mo.,  to  Santa  Fe  ami  Mexico,  became  famous  as  an  Indian  raidin.i;  <iroiiml.  for  over  it  the  eommeree  of 

an  eiiornioti.s  resi'ioii  jjassed  by  pack  train  (U-  in  \\ai;ons.  l"inall.\  a  mail  route  was  created.  The  .Vpaclie.s  made  life 
cheap  along  this  route  for  many  years.  Kit  Carson  and  the  trapjiers  and  hunters  of  fame,  wlio  made  their 

headi|iiarters  alon,^  the  Arkansas  and  Cimarron,  and  at  Taos  and  Santa  l''e.  were  at  almost  nueeasing  war  with 
the  Indians  of  New  :\Iexieo  from  abmit  ISi'd  till  alter  18SJ.  It  can  be  said  of  the  Apaches,  including;  the  Navajos, 
that  they  made  war  on  all.  They  w ere  nnprejudieed  marauders;  they  had  no  special  tiibal  alliances,  and  wlien  a 

(diaiice  Ibi-  war  or  plunder  oecnrred  it  was  a  matter  of  indittereiice  whether  it  was  Indian  or  white  man. 

The  jiortion  of  the  Navajo  reservation  lyini;-  in  New  Mexico  contains  ."i.Ki!)  Na\  ajos.  There  are  also  !)',(;;  (ui 

that  part  ol'  the  reservation  wlii(di  lies  in  I'tali.  The  greater  ]iortioii  of  the  Naxajos,  Il.dil,'.  are  on  that  [lortion 
of  the  reser\ation  lyiii.u'  in  Arizona,  and  therefore  the  desrriiition  of  the  Navajo  Indians  and  their  reserxation  lia.s 
been  mainly  i;iveii  under  .Vri/.ona. 

The  Jicarilla  A|)aehes,  livini;'  on  their  reservation  in  the  north  western  corner  of  tin'  ten  itory.  are  fairly 

|U'oi;'ressive  Indians.  The  '2  reservations  proper  in  New  Mexico,  ihe  .Mes<-alero  and  the  .licarilhi  Ajiaehe,  are  ipiite 
iintavorable  tor  tbod  |iro(hictiou,  and  the  Indians  (ui  them  are  iiearl\  all  subsisted  on  u<i\ernment  rations.  The 

consolidation  of  these  2  reservations  wduld  be  in  the  interest  of  economy.     The  lirst  reservation  e.stablislied  in  New 

.Mexico  was  the  Apache  reservation  with    l'.osi|ue  l!ed   la  as  iis  center.  b\'  President  Lincoln,  in  January,  18()4. 

The  10  pueblos  of  New  3Iexieo  are  in  fact  towns  or  \illa,ufs.  Tlie\-  are  on  lands  i;ranted  the  Indians  b.v  S))anisb 

or  Mexican  authority,  and  such  have  be<'ii  acknowledged  and.  in  all  cases  but  '■>.  patented  by  the  I'liited  States. 
The  Pueblo  Indians  are  citizens  and  respected  as  such. 

:\ii:scALi;i;<>  .v<,i;n('V. 

Kcliuir  ulSprriill  AliCIlt  (il  Okc.l:  II.  .\1K(   11|;M   on  Ihr    Ill.li:ilis  ..f  tin-  .\l,'S.:ilrl.i.\l);lrli,.  I  fnll  St;ulI(llMI.-Nrl\:iIi,,n,  M,s,M  1,-|  (,  M -.•llfV.  Hoiiua 

.\ii;i  coiiiit\.  Xi'W  Mrxicn,  Sciit.'iiilMr.  ISIHI. 

.\;iiiii'S  (,f  luiliai)  tnli.-s  or  |iart,s  of  tril>.-s  o,(n|.\  iii_:;  >:u.l  if>cMv:il  ion  ;   i  <m   .Mt-scalci  o,  .h.anlla.  and  Mimliiv  .^lachc. 

The  unallotted  an-a  ol'  thi>  ri.MTvatioii  is  174, -JKI  acres,  ni'  711  s,|nar.:  niil.'s.      The  ,,ut  honndai  irs  Iiavr  linju  survi'Vcd  and  partly  divided 

It  was  estaldished.  .altered,  or  changed   liyexeentne  .n  dei  s  Ma  y  L'!r  1S7:;,    lehruai.v    L',    ls71.  i  letoher   -Je.  1S7.-..    .\l.iy    lH.  ISS.'.  and 
March  L'l.  lss:.i. 

Indian  ipo),nlation.   ISIH):    Meseah-ro  .Vjiaehes.  :,]:; 

Mi-;s:<'ALi;i;u  aiwciii;   i;:;si;i;vA'nii.\. 

l)r,s('i;ii'ii(ixX. — The  .Mesealero  Indian  reservation  lies  m  itoniia  .\na  county,  .New  .Alexico.  .ind  contains  within 

Its  boundaries  474,240  acres,  ot  which  \ast  area  only  l.OOO  to.'>.Oil()  acres,  or  1  pi^r  cent,  could  be  cultivated  by  the 
ai<l  of  iriigatioii,  the  reinauider  being  ru.gged  njountains. 

It  IS  a  inagnitieent  forest  of  stat(dy  pine.  e(>dar,  pinon,  lii,  and  scrub  oak.  and  makes  a  ])ictnresipie  sight  with 

Its  narrow  valleys,  on  either  side  ol'  winch  are  high.  stee|i  inoiintaiiis.  (a)\cred  with  tall  and  straigiit  lir  trees.  All 
of  these  valley.s  and  a.  portion  of  the  miMintain  sides  adjoining  are  (a>\('red  w  itli  a  dense  gr.iss.  wlindi  grows  to  a 

height  of  from  I  to  1'  feet. 

The  valleys  ran.i;e  from  4,.")(M)  to  (1.000  feet  al)o\c  the  sea  level.  .\loiig  these  valleys  on  either  side,  at  the  foot 
ol   the  mountains,  burst  forth  large  s|iriiigs  of  g   1,  clear  water,  and  in  some  places  aie  tbiiml  sulphur  springs. 

(.'I.IAIAI'E.  —  In  the  summer  months  the  climate  is  most  delightliil.  the  nights  esi)eciall\-  being  cool  and  pleasant. 
The  winters  are  somewhat  severe. 

Ec<).\(i:m1('  (■(i.\Drno>'. — The  Mesealero  Indians  are  satislied  with  their  linancial  condition,  and  from  their 
standpoint  a  more  prosperous  class  of  peoi)le  inner  existed.  In  fbrmer  \ears.  lietbre  receiving  aid  from  the 

goveriiineiit.  they  deeply  felt  the  jiang.s  of  liiinger  ami  suffered  much  from  the  piercing  winds  of  winter,  the  skins 

•ibtaiued  from  the  chase  l)eing  inadetiuate  for  clothing.  Ila\iiig  become  accnstonied  to  a  life  of  this  kind,  their 

needs  are  few.  There  is  little  suffering  among  them  now.  They  are  alwa.\s  ready  and  willing  to  appear  in  dire 

distress,  the  women  in  })arti(ailar  being  beggiirs  of  the  worst  class.  When  thus  en.gaged  they  pretend  great 

hiirdships  and  |iri\ati<nis.  yet  none  of  thein  would  exchange  place  with  tlie  most  prosperous  fanner,  uiecluinic,  or 

business  man  uv  woman.  I'.egging  with  them  is  an  art,  which  the\-  ]iraetice  with  a  degree  of  skill  greater  than  that 
of  the  white  professional  beggar.  They  love  to  accumulate  in  this  way.  and  many  an  old  woman  has  stored  away 

for  safe  keeping  Hour,  sugar,  and  tobacco,  which  she  has  obtained  on  the  [ilea  of  being  "out''. 

n  Tb.-  sl;it-iiM-i:i  .l;h  in;4  lril.es  .,ii-;is  iiii.l  l.iws  lui  ag.ii,  les  ̂ nv  lr,,m  I  lie  Ileporl  el  the  I  ■,,ii,niissiuiier  el  Indian  Allans.  ISi'H.  ]ra,i;es  4:i4-445.  The  (.upulation  is 
the  result  of  the  e,u.su.s. 
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The  desires  of  a  Mescalero  lie  laruelv  in  tlif  lillinu  of  his  sidiuach  and  a  (lis|>lay  ni'  uarnn-iits  ,,r  many  roldrti. 
All  he  asks  is  his  native  fare,  wirli  the  addition  of  tliosf  mta-lcs  wiacii  tlic  ,i;()\  ciiNncnt  tau'^lil  hini  to  n>c! 

[u  order  to  corrcrtlx- csriniatc  till' anioniil  ciicli  Indian  receives  from  the  .^^'overninent.  th('\'  may  lie  (hvidc<l 
into  two  classes:  school  children,  wiiicii  includes  all  those  attendin.u'  school,  both  in  the  schoolroom  and  in  the 
industrial  deiiartiaent,  aii<l  the  iiolicemcn,  1(1  privates  and  I  ca|itain,  in  the  hist  class,  and  all  other  Indians  in  the 

second  class.     The  latter  class  is  j^enerally  styled  ••caiiii>"'  or  ••  blanket"  Indians. 
The  goveruinent  issues  weekly  foeach  cainp  Indian  aboutonedialf  pound  of  tlonraiid  three  toiirths  of  a  pound 

of  beef  for  each  day.  with  a  small  amount  of  coffee  and  sui;-ar:  and  clotliin,;i'  is  issneil  ipiarteily.  The  tood  thus 

issued  is  suftieient.  il'  used,  econoniically.  to  maintain  either  man.  woman,  or  child,  with  no  need  of  exertion  on  his 
(  r  her  part  to  obtain  more. 

Very  little  improvement  of  either  their  mental,  physical,  or  economic  coiiditi   -an  b.'  hoped  for  in  the  lilanket 

Indians.     When  tiie  -■overnmeiif  lieuaii  issuing- rations  <if  coflee  the  Indians  refused  to  take  it.  but  bj' deo'rees  they 
acquired  such  a  likin,u-  for  it  that  now  coffee  is  valued  more  highly  than  Hour, 

The  513  Mescalero  Indians  own  4(M»  head  of  cattle  and  7o((  ponies  and  mules,  {n)  The  ponies  are  their  stock 

in  trade,  and  they  are  adroit  in  their  manner  ol  dealing:  good  judges  ol' animals,  and  willing  to  warrant  anvthin«- 
they  have  as  being  sound  and  all  right.  A  dolhir  seems  to  be  the  smallest  com  they  care  to  take  cogni/aiice  of 

They  will  ask  that  sum  for  the  most  worthless  trinket  they  possess,  and  for  articles  of  more  value  their  prices  are 
correspondingly  high.  They  show  tact  in  maintaining  a  price,  and  evince  apparent  unconcern  whether  a  sale  is 

made  or  not.  Generally  they  are  willing  to  njake  a  reduction  of  80  or  Ol)  per  cent  in  order  to  effect  a  sale,  but  not 

until  every  effort  has  been  exhausted  and  they  are  satisfied  that  to  make  the  sale  the  reduction  is  necessary. 
Their  manners  in  atteinpting  a  barter  are  ingenious.  They  never  show  any  anxiety  in  the  matter,  but  will  usually 
carry  the  articles  with  them,  hidden  under  their  blankets,  and  if  not  at  first  successful  they  will  hunt  the  partv 
U])  and  bring  themselves  t<i  his  notice,  at  the  sametime  endea\oriiig  to  show  little  concern. 

Fak:mei;s. — The  farming  done  by  these  Indians  is  \eiy  little.  They  are  apparently  inditfereut  as  to  weeds  in 
thfir  corn.  The  value  of  corn  and  oats  and  other  articles  raised  by  the  Indians  last  year  and  sold  to  the 

government  amomiteil  to  81, -400.  and  to  other  i)arties  about  -STOd.  The  goveriiiiient  paid  them  for  corn  about 
$1.25  jjer  bushel,  and  <>0  cents  per  bushel  for  oats.  .Mticli  of  the  corn  is  used  by  them  w  Idle  green,  they  beiin;-  \erv 
fond  of  roasting  ears. 

The  excellent  grass,  of  which  the  reservation  has  a  go<id  supply,  is  (juite  sulBcient  to  keep  their  stock  without 

much  loss  as  compared  with  the  price  at  which  tlie\-  \aliie  their  labor.  Possibly  one  reason  why  the  ̂ lescaleros 
do  not  take  more  interest  in  farming  is  the  fact  that  it  rei|uiii-s  considerable  labor  to  get  the  ground  in  condition, 
irrigating  ditches  and  drainage  being  necessary. 

The  I'eservation  is  the  herding  ground  of  large  numbers  of  cattle  owned  by  outside  parties,  and  from  these  the 
Mescaleros  take  enough  to  equal  in  value  the  rental  they  should  have,  and  with  these,  added  to  their  regular  rations 
of  beef  from  the  agency,  they  manage  to  keep  a  very  fair  supply  of  fresh  meat  constantly  on  hand.  They  are 

re-enforced  in  the  meat  supply  by  many  kinds  of  wild  game,  in  which  the  reservation  abounds,  such  as  antelope, 
deer,  and  turkey.  The  flesh  of  cattle,  deer,  and  antelojie  is  cut  up  by  the  Indian  women  into  thin  slices  and  dried 
in  the  sun,  which  is  then  calledjerked  meat,  and  can  be  eaten  at  any  time,  cooked  or  uncooked. 

When  one  desires  to  take  a  Journey,  to  be  absent  S  ov  todays,  he  fills  a  sack  with  this  meat  and  is  rlioronghly 

e(juipped  for  the  tri]).  I'liili.  sonietliing  like  red  pc^pper.  is  a  great  fa\oiite  with  the  Indian  and  is  usually  a  jiart  ot his  bill  of  fare. 

They  are  experts  in  counting  money  and  making  (diange. 

It  IS  a  very  rare  occurrence  to  find  these  Indians  without  some  money.  They  keep  it  sei-iirel\  under  their 

clothing,  hidden  in  a  purse  'covered  with  lieads.  and  they  never  boast  of  the  amount  they  may  lia\'e,  ahva\s 
endeavoring  to  convey  the  impression  that  they  have  none,  or  in  case  they  are  making  a  purchase,  that  the  money  with 
which  they  pay  for  the  article  purchased  is  the  very  last  they  have.  None  of  these  camp  Indians  have  ai  an.\  time 

any  great  amount  of  money  hoarded  up,  yet  a  few  of  the  educated  ones,  who  are  in  school  here,  lia\  e  sa\  ed  up  several 
hundred  dollars  and  have  it  placed  to  their  credit  in  the  Albiiquenpie  Iiank,  and  these  Indians  are  as  modest  in 
regard  to  this  matter  as  the  uneducated  ones. 

No  eftbrfc  is  made  by  the  blanket  Indians  to  get  milk  fro.n  their  cows,  or  to  obtain  other  kinds  of  food  than 

what  has  been  mentioned.  The  only  favorable  outlook  for  these  camp  or  blanket  Indians  seems  to  be  the  raising 

of  cattle  and  horses.  They  take  good  care  of  their  horses  and  mules  and  arc  beginning  to  pay  considerable  attention 
to  cattle. 

The  reservation  is  admirably  ailapted  for  grazing  purposes  and  of  very  little  value  for  farming. 

The  educated  Indians,  or  the  ones  attending  the  school,  are  by  far  the  most  successful  farmers.     They  are  the 
only  ones  that  are  willing  to  remain  in  houses  and  live  like  civili/ed  pco]de.  and  for  the  advancement  of  this  class 
the  agent  is  bending  e\er\  etibrt. 
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To  tlic  scliudl  cliiMrcii  :in(l  to  tlic  pnl iccnicii  when  on  duly  tlir  ̂ o\-criinieiit  issues  dimlilc  rarioiis  aiiil  iiicieases 

the  supi)ly  oi' clotliiiij;. 
Tht'  advanceiiieut  rlicx-  Induuis  have  inadi-  in  a.niicultnre  is  nol   \  I'l  y  cni-omauin^-. 

School. — The  school  btiildiuy  lias  a  seatinu  eajiacity  ol'  •")(»  and  is  well  ruiiiishe(l  with  uiodeni  apidiaiices. 
The  jjujiils  are  fiiruished  everything  necessary.  There  is  a  general  sn|ieiintendent.  who  has  eharne  of  the  mental 

traininj;-,  and  au  industrial  teacher,  who  has  cliarge  of  industrial  instruction.  In  coiiueetiuii  with  the  school  is  a 
cooking  department,  conducte(l  hy  a  man.  assistcil  li\  the  larger  school  girls.  There  is  also  a  matron  and  a 
seanistres.s  and  laundress. 

The  tirst  and  greatest  task  in  (-oi   ction  with  the  ><-li<iol  is  securing  the  children  li-om  tlieir  parents,  and  to  do 

this  successfully  riMjui  res  a  great  deal  oltact  and  gooil  judgment  on  the  part  of  the  agent.  N'ery  few,  if  any,  uf  the 
j)arents  want  their  cliildren  in  school,  'flic  cliihlrcn  do  not  want  to  leave  their  huts  and  tents  and  lilrli  and  rags 
for  the  purpose  of  lieing  civilized  and  eilncated.  and  it  is  very  doulitful  if  at  any  tiiiii'  afterward  they  are  satisOed 

with  the  cliaiige.  While  the  children  to  all  ap|icaiaiices  are  pleased  with  the  change,  with  the  clotli<'s  and  enough 

to  eat,  they  ne\'er  miss  a  chance  to  return  to  the  camp,  .">.  10.  or  .'!()  miles  away,  and  remain  there  as  long  as  they 
are  allowed.    There  arc  ahout  ;!•">  pupils  under  the  charge  ot'  this  school  and  I'O  arc  attending  other  Indian  schools. 

Of  the  Indian  chililreii  now  attending  sidioid  nothing  liiit  praise  can  lie  said  as  to  their  coiidiicr.  their  aptness 

to  learn,  their  industry,  and  relialiility.  'I'hey  are  i|uick  to  oliey,  willing  to  do  anything  they  are  told,  and  to  an 
<il)ser\er  who  is  ignorant  ol  the  past  history  of  these  educated  iiulians  it  wouhl  seem  impossilih'  that  they 
ever  would  go  hack  to  camp  and  take  ii](  life  just  where  they  left  it.  When  they  do  this  tlie\  discard  tiieir 
comfortable  coats  and  \  ests  ami  cut  oil  the  upper  part  of  their  hreeclics.  substituting  therefor  the  breechclout  and 

a  '•gee-string",  a  blanket  for  the  coat  and  \cst,  moccasins  for  slioes.  put  rings  and  chains  in  their  ears,  i)aint  their 
faces  and  heads  with  many  <'olors.  adorn  tlu.'ir  heads  with  leathers  in  lieu  of  a  hat.  straji  on  lielts  of  cartridges  and 
revohers,  and  sling  a  gun  on  the  pony.  The  height  of  h  is  glory,  his  ambition  being  satisfied,  now  is  to  steal 

anything  that  should  come  his  way.  lie  to  everybody  hi'  meets,  and  go  home  and  order  his  1.  L'.  or  .'1  squaws  to  carry 
in  wood  for  a  rainy  day.  This  condition  of  affairs  only  exists  where  the  Indian  is  allowed  to  go  back  to  his  tribe. 

The  influences  of  their  earlier  life  and  their  ]iarents  seem  to  oiit\\-eigli  all  else. 

At  this  agency  the  industrial  school  has  I'O  cows.  The  girls,  under  the  direction  of  the  chief  eook,  make  all 
the  butter  needed  tor  the  school.  They  make  bread,  cakes  and  pies,  and  are  \eiy  useful  cooks  and  housekeepers 

while  under  proper  direction.  They  are  educated  to  sew,  knit,  wash,  and  iron.  The  boys  are  handy  atanythingto 
which  they  turn  their  attention.  One  is  a  blacl^snlitll  and  does  fair  w urk.  All  of  the  larger  ones  knowsomething 
ab(mt  carpentering,  painting,  gardening,  and  all  kinds  of  farming,  and  are  very  good  workers. 

Several  of  the  boys  and  girls  speak  3  languages:  Apache,  S|)anish,  and  Knglish.  The  latter  seems  to  be 

the  most  diliicult  for  them  to  speak,  and  they  never  resort  to  it  unless  it  is  necessary.  In  talking  with  those  wlio 

si)eak  both  English  and  Spanish  they  prefer  to  use  Si)anish :  when  speaking  to  cac-li  other,  they  invariably  use 
Apache.  The  girls  particularly  are  \  cry  reticent  in  using  the  Knglish  language,  in  fict  any  language,  to  a  white 
person.     All  the  girls  are  very  modest  in  appearance  and  conversation. 

Notwithstandiirg  the  continued  opposition  of  the  parents  to  the  education  of  their  children,  there  is  a  noticeable 

change  in  some  respects.  An  Indian  ]nefers  his  son  who  has  been  attending  school  to  marry  a  schoolgirl  instead 

of  a  camp  girl  or  ignorant  s(|uaw.     Some  of  the   more   intelligent    Indians   admit  that  the  schoolis  a  good  thing. 
Parents  of  the  .scholars  pay  fre(|iient  visits  to  the  agency  sd   1  and  seem  very  proud  of  the  advancement  of  their 
children.  While  the  children  are  in  school,  the  parents  lie(iuentiy  sit  on  the  doorstej)  and  watch  with  eager  eyes 
every  movement  of  their  offspring,  sometimes  coming  in  the  morning  and  remainiiig  until  noon.  During  these 
visits  to  their  children  they  usually  bring  them  presents  of  luoccasins  and  nuts.  The  <-liildreii  always  seem  to  be 
glad  to  see  their  parents  on  tiiese  \isits.  and  ar(>  with  them  as  much  as  [lossible. 

Some  S  or  ](»  years  ago  there  were  L' schools  in  oi)eratioii.  I  of  these  at  the  agency  and  1  at  thecamii.  The  school 
at  the  cam]i  luoved  to  be  a  fiiliire,  owing  to  the  removal  ot  the  Indians  from  one  cam]i  to  another  and  the  inability 
of  the  teacher  to  keep  the  children  in  the  .school.  The  open  question  seems  to  lie  wliat  to  do  with  them  after  they leave  school. 

Tribal  division,  haiuts  and  ci'stoms.— This  tribe  is  du  id. mI  into  2  clans,  each  with  its  recognized  ciiief 
who.se  duty  is  to  act  as  siiokesniaii  and  mediator,  but  whose  influence  is  not  felt  to  so  great  an  extent  as  formerly. 
These  2  chiefs  are  very  fair  men.  always  advocating  jicace.  and  render  the  agent  much  service  in  managing  the Indians. 

r.oth  of  the  chiefs  have  been  to  Washington,  and  proudly  wear  tlie  large  medals  jircsented  to  them  by  President 
<iartiidd.  The  medals  are  attached  to  their  vests,  which  are  worn  on  the  outside  of  the  coat,  when  worn  at  all. 
None  of  the  Mesealeros  are  good  talkers.  They  will  unhesitatingly  misrepresent  facts  to  the  government  oliiciais, 
y.'t  they  are  greatly  outraged  if  they  are  in  any  way  deceive<l;  but  when  once  an  agent  gains  their  coutideiice, 
they  ini])licitly  tru.st  him.  Xotwith.standing  the  several  employes  that  the  agency  has,  the  Indians  always  come  to the  agent  for  informati<in  and  advice. 

«)iie  of  the  great  obstacles  which  the  different  agents  encountered  was  th<'  whisky  trallic  among  tlie.se  Indians. 
According  to  the  report  of  the  agent  in  l.S7(i  ;,  great  amount  of  whisky  selling  was  going  <m  aim.ng  the   Indians, 
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;ui(l  ill  tlu'  iei)(.)rt  uf  l.S.S.">  the  agenr  says  "tin-  iiiaiint'actiMC  ol'  ■  t  iswiii '  ami  ronsccjiii'iil  iiilo\iral  imi  have  liccn 
entirely  nnkiiDWii  (Uirinj;-  the  year".  N'ciy  little,  ifaiiy.  wliisk.\  oi-  inrnxicaiiiii^  iliiiiks  arc  now  solil  futlie  Indiana, 
owing  to  the  stringent  hiw  and  rigorous  cnrorceineiit  thereof  hy  the  aueiii  and  his  eiii|iloycs.  During  the  last 

ye.ar  1  person  has  been  convicted  of  this  offensi^  and  sent  to  the  ]ieniteiitiar\ .  'I'he  offense  was  roiumitted  al  a 
small  town  about  15  miles  from  the  agency. 

The  inanufaetiire  by  the  Indian  women  of  tiswin  slill  eontinues.  l)iit  stronu  |irecamioiis  aie  taken  livllie 

policemen  of  the  agency,  and  those  fouinl  making  it  are  [irouiptly  lurked  up  in  the  guardhduse.  Tiswin  is  made 

by  takitig  corn  and  covering  it  over  with  dirt  or  manure  until  it  !>egins  to  I'ot,  when  it  is  tal<en  out  and  the  juice 

extracted,  flu'  liqnid  being  nuudi  stionger  than  alcohol.  After  drinking  this  stnfl'all  the  badness  of  the  Indian  is 
exhibited;  it  makes  them  quarrelsome  and  dangerous,  never  havingthe  effect  of  rendering  them  jovial  oi-  generous. 
It  is  safe  to  say  that,  taking  these  Indians  as  a  wliole,  they  (lriid<  intoxicants  less  than  any  other  comniunifv  of 
like  iuind)ers  in  the  territory. 

The  home  of  the  Mescalero  is  a  tent  of  possibly  .!()  I'eet  in  circninfeienei'.  w  itli  a  small  aperture  for  a  dooi. 

which  admits  (me  into  the  midst  of  all  the  household  lielongmgs.  I'snally  there  is  a  lire  in  the  center  and  a  pot 
of  meat  cooking,  as  they  have  meals  at  all  hours.  Around  this  tire  and  against  the  sides  of  the  tent  are  their 

blankets,  skins,  fresh  meat,  guns,  Houi-.  ammunition,  ami  boxes  witli  cotfce.  sugar,  and  trinkets.  iMtucated  or 
ignorant,  high  or  low,  all  are  the  same.  While  one  is  making  coffee  in  a  vessel  with  no  lid,  another  will  bring  in  a 

whole  leg  of  steer  and  throw  it  on  the  iire  to  roast,  and  while  in  the  pi-ocess  of  roasting  he  commences  i-utting  off 
and  eating;  and  so  it  goes  all  day  lon.n.     A  few  have  begun  using  salt  on  some  articles  of  foo<l. 

The  older  Indians  seem  to  be  satished  w  ith  the  present  order  of  things.  'I'hey  cling  to  their  old  cnstom  of 

marriage  and  divorce,  ^lost  of  the  girls  on  arriving  at  tlie  age  of  li'  or  14  years  are  coirsiderecl  eligible  to  ])erl'orm 
the  duties  of  a  wife;  in  fact,  if  they  arc  not  married  lietbre  they  are  1.5,  they  are  considered  "old  maids".  On 
arriving  at  the  age  of  what  tliey  consider  inaturit\- lie- girl  makes  her  first  api)earancc  at  the  Indian  dance,  together 
with  all  other  girls  of  her  class.  An  Indian  dance  is  the  great  evctit  of  the  season.  .Vftt-r  obtaining  the  agent's 
consent  and  receiving  an  extra  sui)iily  of  rations,  such  as  beef  and  flour,  together  \\  itli  a  supply  of  coffee  and  sugar, 
all  the  Indians  of  the  reservations,  men.  woiucii,  and  children,  pack  u]i  their  tents  and  goods  and  drive  their 

hoi'.ses,  mules,  and  cattle  down  to  the  dance  ground  and  ))repare  for  a  t  days'  dance.  'I'hc  tents  are  all  |iut  up  on 
the  dance  ground,  and  in  thi'  center  a  large  tent  in  tlic  shape  of  a  h(u-seslioe  is  erecte(l.  In  the  center  of  the  large 

]>art  of  this  tent  a  fire  is  built,  and  back  of  this  against  the  tent  is  the  girls"  dancing  place.  At  the  entrance  of 
the  tent,  being  the  narrow  part  of  it.  is  spread  the  deerskin,  and  around  this  the  men  are  gathered,  each  iirovided 
with  a  stick  used  to  keep  time  on  the  skin.  In  this  same  place  is  the  drum  used  for  the  same  imrjiose.  On  the 
outside  of  the  tent  is  another  lire,  around  which  all  the  marriageable  young  men,  stripped  to  the  waist,  with  bodies 

and  faces  painted  and  disguised,  together  with  se\<ral  smaller  boys  acting  as  clowns,  are  to  dance,  llefori'  entering 
111)011  their  dance  the  girls  go  through  a  ceremony  with  their  Indian  ]niest.  Then  the  priest,  with  a  stick  of  rings, 
escorts  the  girls  to  their  dancing  place.  Shortly  the  dance  on  the  outside,  jdainly  visible  from  the  inside,  begins. 

The  same  dancers  dance  all  night  hmg,  with  short  intervals  for  rest,  keeping  it  up  4  nights.  Theday  is  spent  in  eating 

and  sleeping.  Indians  w  ho  are  not  engaged  in  making  music  or  dancing  are  usually  in  other  tents  playing  <-ar<ls  or 
eating.  After  the  third  dance  of  this  kind  the  girl  is  eligible  for  the  marriage  ceremony.  The  young  man  who  has 

bad  his  eye  on  his  futuri'  wife  then  jiroceeds  to  the  home  of  the  girl,  and  in  frontof  her  i)arents'  tent  hitches  his  1,  ■.', 

or.'!  ponies,  or  whatever  be  may  feel  able  t(j  gi\e  her  parents  as  a  marriage  gift,  and  without  communicating  to  them 
leaves  his  property  and  goes  back  to  his  home.  It  is  oiitional  with  the  girl  to  accept  or  reject  the  offer.  .\.fter  an 

absence  of  10  or  12  hours  from  the  girl's  home  the  young  suitor  returns,  and  should  he  find  his  lu-operty  where  he  left 
it,  untouched,  it  .signifies  that  his  suit  is  not  accepted,  and  he  takes  his  ponies  or  whatever  he  offered;  but  if  the 

property  has  been  removed,  it  is  notice  to  him  that  his  suit  is  accepted.  When  the  parents  accept  a  young  man  as 

their  future  son-in  law  they  at  once  approi)riate  all  the  property  left  by  him,  and  erect  a  tent  for  the  young  couple  as  a 
wed<ling  gift  a  short  distance  from  that  of  the  ])arents,  and  the  daughter  is  placed  in  it.  When  the  young  man  returns 
and  linds  by  the  absence  of  his  ponies  that  his  suit  has  been  accepted,  heat  once  goes  to  this  tent,  and  without  any 
other  ceremony  they  are  then  lawfully  married.  After  the  marriage  the  girl  goes  through  one  or  more  dances  like 

the  former  ones,  celebrating  her  marriage.  The  in-esents  made  to  the  jiarents  by  the  suitor  are  considered  in  no  way 
the  purchase  price  of  the  girl.  It  is  considered  that  these  presents  will  counterbalance  the  expense  of  the  ])arents 
in  making  the  tent  ami  paying  the  priest  for  conducting  the  dances  or  ceremony. 

The  sale  of  girls  for  wives  against  their  will  is  never  heard  of  annnig  the.se  Indians.  Tlieic  are  a  U-w  Indians 
who  have  plural  wives,  but  an  Indian  never  takes  his  second  wife  without  the  consent,  and  generally  the  urgent 
recpiest,  of  his  first  wife,  and  it  is  a  rare  occurrence  to  find  one  wife  jealous  of  the  other.  The  Hr.st  wife,  when 

incumbered  with  1'  or  .'!  children,  having  all  the  work  to  do.  is  (juite  satisfied  to  have  some  ycmng  girl  assist  her  in 
her  work,  and  for  this  reason  some  of  them  are  anxious  for  the  second  wife. 

The  first  marriage  of  these  Indians  conducted  according  to  civilized  ideas  occurred  on  tlie  4th  of  duly,  18!K>. 

Two  of  the  school  Indians  were  married  beneath  the  Stars  and  Stripes  in  the  presence  of  a  large  gathering  of  people 

of  the  neighboring  towns  and   a  large  number  of  camj)  Indians,  the  ceremony  being  performed   Iiy  a  Catholic 

luiest.     Immediately  after  till' ceremony  the  young  couple  gave   a  reception  in  the  agent's  parlor.     Both  of  these 
S083  i.M)   I'l; 
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[leoplf  ail-  still  cDiLiu'ctcil  wirii  the  iiidiismal  sciiddl.  Ii\  iiii;-  111  a  liiMi>c  near  liif  ayfiicy  house.  It  is  the  iuteutiou 

tticiicourai^c  this  class  cil'  iiianiaucs  anil  to  ii)'Mtc  I  he  iiiai  rieil  cipiiples  iii  the  saiiir  neii^iiliorhood.  close  to  the  ageuey 
audaway  from  the  caaip  Imliaiis.  hiiild  ihciii  housi's,  and  lit  th(Mii  up  in  civilized  style.  The  boys  are  all  capable 

of  doiu.u'  the  cari)eiitei-  wnvk.  and  aie  iiiil>-  too  williii-'  to  do  it  when  assuieii  if  is  for  them.  Several  of  theui  have 

selected  their  lutiire  wives  t'l-diii  their  schnolmatcs.  and  arc  only  waitinu  I"  .n'l't  the  ai;eiif's  consent  to  be  marrieil. 
The  Mescaleros  understand  diNorce  la\i  the  same  as  their  white  brothers,  'i'lie  only  ditference  between  the  two 

modes  (iC  ]irocediirc  is  a  .ureater  (h'ur<'e -if  I'airiiess  in  !  lie  Indian  way.  When  Mescalern  men  or  AVoiuen  become 
dissatislied  with  their  iiartners  they  (  ommmiic.ate  the  fact  to  the  parents  and  brothers  of  eaidi  side  of  the  Inuise, 

and  a  <'DUncil  ot'  these,  to.uether  with  the  liiisbalid  and  wife,  is  i  iiinicdial  ely  held.  if  a  iiiisbaiid  is  the  com  pla  ilia  lit 
lie  states  his  ease,  tojiether  with  his  pniof.  to  this  council,  and  the  wdinaii  is  heard  in  lier  own  behalf.  In  ease  the 

decisiou  is  favorable  to  the  husband  the  nile"s  parents  bnnu  back  the  pro|ierty  that  was  i;iveii  them  at  the  time 
of  the  marriage:  in  case  the  husband  is  in  fault  this  is  not  done.  It  is  danucrous  for  an  Indian  to  desert  his  wife, 

lllde.ss  lie  ]>rocures  a  dixcircc.  Mescalero  women  ot'  ill  repute  and  nni-liaste  ha  \e  their  noses  cut  off.  It  has  had 
the  effect  of  |)uttin,u'  a  sto|>  to  iincliastit\-.  ()iily  one  wmnan  has  had  the  misfoiTune  of  paying  the  penalty  fortius 
crime.      None  of  those  loathsome  diseases  so  pimahait  aiiiini:  some  other  Indian  tribes  are  found  here. 

SUPKKS  ri  I'KiN'. — These  Indians  are  \  (_'iy  superstitious.  Their  superstition  kecjis  them  in  tents  iiisteail  of 
houses.  Tlii'y  liav<'  a  ji'reat  dread  of  tlii>  dead,  and  in  lacl  will  not  remain  in  a  house  or  tent  where  one  has  died. 

In  case  ol'  the  death  of  an  Indian  his  tent  and  all  his  iKUisehold  ^oods  arc  immediately  burned,  his  pony  is  taken 
to  his  burial  place  and  *here  shot,  his  ;^uii,  re\-olver.  knife,  and  such  articles  are  buried  \\  ith  him ;  then  lie  is  sup]>osed 

to  be  ready  to  mount  his  pony  and  dash  out  into  tlie  tiehls  ot'  the  ••  happy  hunting  ,i4rouii<l".  Not  many  years  ago 
tlieb(.'st  l>oliy  that  the  deceased  owned  was  selecteil  to  be  killed,  now  the  jioorest  is  usually  selected,  aud  they  begin 

to  realize  that  his  guns  and  otlu'r  effects  ai<'  fre(pientl\  missed  tiom  the  grave  and  recognized  on  the  belt  <d'  the 
white  man. 

On  beeoming  ill  those  Indians  w  ho  live  in  houses  arc  taken  immediately  to  a  tent  to  |)re\'ei]t  the  necessity  of 

burning  tlie  house  in  casi-  ot'  death.  Tpon  the  death  of  a  married  Indian  his  wife  trades  off  all  his  stock  to  some 
other  Indian  for  a  like  amount.  If  the  deci-ased  lias  oeiaipied  hind,  <atlti\-atiiig  it  at  the  time  of  his  death,  the 
widow  ex(diaiiges  it  for  other  land,  .She  does  not  wish  to  remain  in  the  same  iiouscdr  tent,  cultivate  the  same 

land,  handle  the  same  horses  or  cattle,  or  in  tiict  anything  that  was  tlie  property  of  her  husband.  After  an 

Indian  has  died  no  inatter  how  great  he  has  l)eeii  in  the  conneils  of  war,  they  refrain  from  using  nis  name.  I'pon 
the  death  of  an  Indian,  his  sijuaw,  together  with  his  and  her  sisters,  alter  completing  his  Ijiirial.  usually  go  up  info 

the  moiintain  and  remain  several  days  lamenting  the  loss  ot'  tiieir  relative.  They  are  sonietimes  accompanied  by 
the  male  members  of  tiie  household,  but  th'esi'  soon  tire  ot'  the  perf(U'iiiaiice  and  go  back  to  camp. 

Alter  the  marriage  of  a  daughter  the  son  in  law  makes  it  i  p<iint  iie\er  to  cDiiie  in  contact  with  his  wife's 
mother.  This  custom  is  rigidly  followed.  IMiriiig  tiie  day  the  rations  are  distributed,  a  time  when  every  Indian 

w  ill  be  at  his  post  waiting  for  his  turn  to  receive  his  quota,  should  a  niother-in  law  appear  upon  the  .scene  and  in 

close  proximity,  the  son-indaw  immediately  vacates  his  position.  e\cii  though  he  be  ujion  the  point  of  receiving 
his  rations,  and  gracefully  retires  to  the  rear. 

Keligion. — With  very  few  exceptions  the  old  ideas  of  Indian  religion  are  unknown  by  the  .Mescaleros.  They 
believe  that  their  ideas  of  religion,  of  future  punishment,  of  the  formation  of  world  ami  man,  and  of  baptism  are 
the  old  Indian  i<leas;.yet  there  is  no  doubt  that  those  Jesuit  missionaries  w  lio  many  years  ago  cast  their  lot  with 
them  have  by  degrees  infused  into  them  their  ow  n  religious  ideas. 

They  believe  that  the  white  man  is  the  desceuilant  of  Abel  and  the  Indian  the  descendant  of  Cain,  and  they 

concede  that  xVbel  was  a  good  man  and  Cain  the  opp,isite.  eonseipieiitly  the  descendants  of  Abel  are  better  than 

the  descendants  of  Cain.  While  they  l)(die\e  the  above,  tlie  acts  of  the  Indians  in  their  miirdenuis  deiu'edations 
and  lawlessness  are  Justified  and  are  the  natural  outgrowth  of  their  ancestor,  Cain. 

They  have  a  crude  idea  that  at  the  beginning  of  the  world,  or  about  that  time,  liows  and  arrows  were  placed 

on  the  same  line  with  guns,  and  that  the  Indian  and  white  man  were  placed  eipial  distances  from  them  and  told  to 
choose  their  weapons,  and  that  the  white  man  succeeded  in  getting  the  gun  and  the  Indian  the  bow  and  arrow. 

They  reason  from  their  knowledge  of  the  sun.  moon,  aud  stars  that  there  is  a  (bid.  They  believe  in  future 
l)unishment  coupled  with  hell  lire  and  biiiustone;  that  it  de|)ends  upon  the  behavior  on  earth  whether  the  Indian 

takes  uji  his  future  abode  in  this  resort  or  in  the  coxcted  ••  ha  pjiy  hunting  grouiur'.  They  have  ceased  to  worship  the 
sun  or  moon  or  rocks  or  animals,  but  they  ha\'e  formed  no  substitute  worship.  Possibly  some  crimes  have  not 
oeeii  committed  and  wrongs  have  been  righted  thioiigli  fear  of  eternal  puni.shment. 

N"ow  and  then  a  minister  of  the  gospel  makes  his  apiiearance  at  the  agency,  and  is  listened  to  attentively 
by  ihe  school  children.     The  cami)  Indians  rarely  attend  any  religious  service. 

,i  I  !Arii-\ii:>-T  Foi;  TEACHERS.— There  is  a  marked  advancement  III  the  work  of  the  boys  and  girls  who  are 
uiidei  tlie  cliar^e  of  the  matron  and  assistant  laundress  and  seamstress.  Their  sewing,  quilting,  dressmaking, 

patch '.rork.  niemliim  and  knitting  are  equal  to  that  of  their  white  sisters  of  the  same  age  and  opportunities,  and 
especially  marked  is  their  attachment  to  their  teachers;  with  them  they  will  converse  in  Knglish,  to  them  they 
come  with  their  woes  and  complaints.     The  girls  im]dicitly  contide  in  them. 
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Physical  oonditidn. — The  Mescaleros  are,  with  a  very  lew  exeei)ti()iis,  vcrx  nmcli  beldw  the  whites  in 

stature  and  size;  tlie  women  ill  particular  are  small;  all  have  straij^ht,  black  hair,  which,  with  thi-  exceiitiou  of 
tlie  school  children,  is  worn  long  and  loose  or  done  up  in  braids  wrapped  lu  red  tiauucl. 

The  camp  Indian's  clothing  usually  consists  of  a.  government  shirt,  breechclotli,  and  gee  string  and  leggings,  in 
the  summer  made  out  of  calico,  highly  decorated  witli  beads,  and  in  winter  of  heavier  goods,  with  a  government 
blanket,  which  is  worn  diagonally  over  the  left  shoulder  and  under  the  right  arm,  held  together  with  the  left  hand 

the  ends  twisted  under  their  belt.  A  large  number  of  the  men  wear  hats.  The  women  have  no  headgear, 
whatever,  except  wiieii  part  of  theirblanket  is  used  for  that  purjiose.  The  women  wear  a  kind  of  blouse  witli  open 
sleeves  from  the  shoulder  down,  cut  off  at  the  elbow.  This,  with  short  skirt,  leggings,  and  moccasins,  comprises 
their  wearing  apparel. 

Neither  the  men  nor  the  women,  the  women  in  parricular,  attemi)t  to  envelop  the  wliole  body  in  clothing;  but, 
no  matter  how  loosely  they  are  dressed,  their  nakedness  is  always  hidden  from  view. 

The  Indian  women  get  old  in  appearance  very  rapidly.  At  tlic  age  of  .'>(l  or  io  years  tliey  would  <Misily  jiass 
for  perst)na  60  or  7.^  years  of  age.  Notwithstanding  all  this  tlic\-  are  as  full  of  liiii  aiid  \\  it  as  any  of  the  young 
ones,  and  retain  all  their  cunning  and  sharpness  to  the  end. 

The  general  health  of  these  Indians  is  perhaps  as  good  as  that  of  a  like  iiuinl)er  of  white  jteople  in  the  same 

lo<-ality.  They  still  have  their  inedic'ine  man,  but  he  never  did  wield  much  power  among  the  Mescaleros,  and  the 
agency  physician  is  rapidly  taking  his  practice.  This  change  of  affairs  has  come  about  wholly  by  the  success  of 

the  physician  in  treating  the  sick  who  have  been  brought  very  close  to  death's  door  by  the  treatment  of  the 
medicine  man.  All  the  more  intelligent  Indians  have  confidence  in  the  white  medicine  man.  The  others,  unless 

they  think  well  of  a  physician  as  a  man,  seldom  consult  him  as  a,  physician. 

The  Indians  in  their  camp  life  know  nothing  of  nursing  the  sick.  Uuiingthe  last  winter  smallpox  and  grip 
both  made  their  appearance  among  the  Indians  and  rapidly  made  their  way  into  the  school.  At  these  critical 

times  the  efficiency  of  nursing  was  first  put  into  actual  jiractice.  The  young  patients  were  put  into  clean  beds  and 

clothing,  and  were  constantly  waited  upon  by  the  matron  and  the  assistant  seamstress.  The  boys,  iu  addition. 
were  constantly  waited  on  by  their  industrial  teacher. 

lentil  1887  the  JicariUas  were  under  the  control  of  this  agency,  and  they  greatly  outnumbered  the  ̂ lescaleros. 

From  the  physician's  report  of  1SS2  there  were  240  cases  treated,  divided  into  (1)  diseases  of  the  digestive  organs 
caused  from  gross  feeding,  and  (2)  slight  inilmonary  ailments  from  exposure.  The  physician  expressed  the  idea 

that  "the  introduction  of  civilized  habits  would  largely  reduce  both".  The  1.S83  report  .shows  that  the  Indians 
were  very  anxious  to  be  vaccinated  during  a  smallpox  epidemic  that  raged  in  that  country  during  the  winter  of 

1882-18S3,  and  that  the  Indians  escaped  without  a  single  case  of  smallpox.  The  report  further  states  that  there  is 

a  marked  "increase  in  promptness  with  which  Indians  received  medical  aid". 

During  the  last  year  the  agency  physician  treated  228  cases;  'ti  of  these  were  sore  eyes,  or  conjunctivitis 
caused  by  the  smoke  in  the  tepee  largely  and  the  \Vant  of  protection  from  the  sun's  heat,  and  part  of  it  was 
hereditary;  28  cases  were  rheumatism,  1  gunshot  wound,  1  tins,  8  cases  of  dyspepsia,  5  intlainmation  of  lungs,  17 
intlammation  of  larynx,  1  inflammation  of  stomach.  There  were  2  cases  of  diarrhea,  2  of  remittent  fever,  2  of 
worms,  14  of  scrofula,  1  of  cancer  of  tongue,  2  of  neuralgia,  2  of  insanity,  4  of  congestion  of  brain,  3  of  concussion 

of  brain,  1  of  inflammation  of  bowels,  4  of  consumption,  3  of  pleuropneumonia,  3  of  typhoid  fever,  4  of  paralysis, 
1  of  dropsy  of  the  heart,  11  of  varioloid,  and  3  of  tonsilitis.  Very  few  deformed  persons  are  noticed  among  these 
Indians,  and  only  three  are  reported  by  the  jihysician.     There  are  none  defective  in  speech  or  hearing. 

There  are  no  diseases  common  among  the  Mescaleros  different  from  those  among  the  whites;  there  is  perhaps 
more  scrofula  and  sore  eyes.  They  in.sist  on  being  treated  for  immediate  relief,  and  coiise(iuently  strong  medicine, 

going  right  to  the  .seat  of  pain,  is  given  them,  as  they  will  not  wait  for  the  effect  of  medicines  which  act  slowly. 
There  were  S  deaths  reported  to  the  physician,  1  of  which  was  the  result  of  accidental  shooting.  The  births 

largely  outnumber  the  deaths. 

Very  seldom  more  than  2  or  3  children  are  found  in  (me  family.  Very  few  of  tiie  men  or  women  walk  erect,  and 

their  gait  is  anything  but  admirable.  They  walk  as  though  they  were  afflicted  with  abdominal  pains,  though  very 
few  of  them  are  stoop  shouldered.  The  Indian  women  walk  less  erecit  than  the  men.  This  is  because  they  cany 
their  papooses  on  their  backs,  as  also  wood,  hay,  corn,  lumber,  and  every  other  article  of  transportation. 

Good  and  sound  teeth  are  suggestive  of  good  digestion.  No  class  of  persons  have  better  and  whiter  teeth 

than  they.  There  are  very  few  tobacco  chewers  among  the  tribe,  but  all  are  constant  smokers,  using  cigarettes 
only,  which  they  make  themselves,  smoking  from  20  to  .W  a  day. 

There  are  about  3(30  single  persons.  There  are  very  few  girls  over  15  years  of  age  who  are  not  or  have  not 

been  married.  About  35,  all  school  children  except  one  or  two,  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly;  the  remainder  of  the 
tribe  wear  but  very  little  of  it.  Some  of  them  wear  hats,  a  great  many  of  them  shirts,  and  possibly  half  of  the  men 

wear  vests;  but  few  of  them  wear  trousers.  On  special  occasions  thej'  don  a  coat,  usually  with  the  vest  on  the 

outside.  There  is  probably  not  a  single  Indian  who  has  not  attended  .school  who  can  read  or  write  English,  and 
very  few  of  that  class  can  use  English  enough  foroidinaryiutercour.se.     There  are  over    100  (diildren  of  school 
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as'e,  ilbdiit  t.")  Ill'  wiiDiii  hasf  atlciidcd  tlic  a.m'ncy  scliinil  siuih-  time  iliirin.u'  tiic  year.  Tlieie  is  only  1  .sehoolliouse, 
wbicli  has  ai-comiiiodatious  111]'  :>o  |iii|iils.  Ii  is  a  I  story  adobe,  witii  a  cellar  miderueath,  worth,  together  with 
tlie  fiiniitiire,  about  ><1!,0(K).  These  adobe  biiildiii.lis  are  ot  large-sized  briek,  made  of  dirt  and  straw,  which,  after 

being  thoroughly  dried,  are  laid  up  al'tta-  the  iasliion  of  a  common  brick  house.  The  sehoolhouse  is  i)lastered  botli 
inside  and  oi!rsi(U'.  and  has  the  appearance  of  a.  stone  house.  There  a.re  4  adobe  houses  liesides  the  sehoolhouse, 

worth  aliout  *.">.(il)(),  and  it,  mostly  frame  buildings,  wurth  about  -t*-,*!!!!).  There  are  also  ;;  log  liouses,  worth  about 
*.'!()(),  and  7  slicds,  worth  •'<L'."><>.  Tiic  ruiiiilure  at  the  agency  is  worth  81, <••><•.  There  arc  about  30  dwelling  houses 
oeelli)ied  part  of  the  time  by  the  Indians:  some  arc  log.  sonu'  adolie.  and  pait  are  tramc.  Many  of  these  houses 
are  little  more  than  huts. 

iOMl'LOYMI':NT  ( iF  INDIANS. — The  ag<'n(  employs  Indians  generally  in  tfeighting  from  the  railroad,  a  distauee 

of  11(1  miles.  They  ha\e  earned  dniiiig  tlic  past  year,  l)y  freighting  alone,  nearly  ■*.")()().  'I'hey  cut  wood  and  sell 
to  the  dilferent  emjiloyi's  of  tlu'  agency  and  neighboring  whites.  They  sometimes  sell  ponies  aud  cattle  to  the 

whites,  and  in  these  \arious  ways  tiii',\  manage  to  olitain  considerable  mon(\\ .  The  different  trading  storesclo.se 
to  the  agency  aud  the  merchants  in  the  adiaceni  to\\iis  are  usually  willing  to  gixc  a  great  many  of  them  ereilit, 

and  the  Indians  usually  ]iay  at  thi'  tnne  agreed  upon. 

'I'hcre  arc  not  more  than  ■")  or  *'•  Indians  of  mixed  blood  in  this  nibc. 

SOITIIKKN    ITTE   i('(>L<>i;.\l>(>i   A(iEN("V. 

I,'i-|i"it  "I'  S|MM'ial  Aiii-nt  Gi;oui.i:  M.  M];-rn\  mi  t  In-  hiili.iTis  ol  i  he  .h.-:irill;i    \|i:iclir  i vs.-i  \  ;ii  i,>n,  Sdinlu'ni  ("fr  :,<i,-iuy.  S;ni  .lii;iii  ■•oiinty, 
X.'W    .Mrxiin.  Sr], I,  nil, II.    ISIK). 

Naiiir  nf  Iiicliau  trilii-  uiTuiiynii;  s;iiil  iv.srrv^it   ,  ,m   .lii-milhi  .\|.:iclic- 
Tlii-  iniallutl.-(l  ai-LM  ..T  tin-  iv>ri  \  a    is  I  n;.0(i(i  an,',-,  .n  ir.O  s,|ii.iir  iiiitrs.      Paiilv   miim-mM.      Ii   »;i^   .-si  alil  islinl,  .i  lirn-,!.  ,,t  .■haii-i-a 

liy  cxcM-utiM-  onUr  i.f  fcl.i  iiai,\    II,  IssT 

Iliiliaii  ]M.). Illation.  ISIIO:   .s(IS. 

.ii(\\i;ii.i,  \    M'AciiK   i;Ksi.:i;\'A'ri()N.  (/(! 

The  Jicarilhi  .apache  reservation  is  located  in  iKirtherii  New  Mexico,  and  joins  the  southern  b(U(ler  line  of  the 

southeast  corner  of  the  Southern  f'te  rcscr\  atioii,  Colorado,  for  a  distance  of  20  tniles.  It  is  rectaiigular  in  shape, 
being  ;>4  miles  from  nortli  t.>  south  and  -i'  miles  from  east  to  west.  Ft  contains  410,000  acres,  and  is  strictly  a 
timber  and  grazing  country,  being  composed  of  low  i)inecovered  liills  and  mesas,  with  small  valleys  lying  between 

the  narrow  cauyoiis.  A  few  small  lak<'s  are  sc^ittered  here  aud  there.  lu  some  of  these  valleys  there  is  suftieieut 
moisture  to  perunt  fanning  to  be  carried  on  to  a  slight  extent  by  the  Indians.  About  400  acres  were  cultivated  by 

t'liem  last  year,  although  by  far  the  best  agricultural  lands  on  the  reservation  are  occupied  by  the  bona  fide  Mexican 

settlers,  who  ])Ossess  nearly  4.00('(  ai  res.  An  estimate  of  the  produce  raised  by  the  Apaches  during  the  jiast  season 

is  as  follows:  oats  ami  liarlcy,  l.'JOU  bushels:  wheat.  400;  |)otatoes.  .".(M);  onions,  turnips,  beans,  and  other  vegetables, 
100  bushels;  1.0(10  immpkins,  and  about  UtO  tons  of  hay.  .Ml  of  the  above  inoducts  were  raised  entirely  without 

irrigation.     There  are  no  lands  here  culti\'atc(l  by  the  go\ ciiimeiit. 

iKK'HiATioN. — On  the  whole  resci\at ion  there  are  (Mily  •"'.Odd  acres  of  wlial  may  be  termed  arable  land.  Of 

this  area,  only  one-third,  or  about  1,(I00  :icres.  can  be  irrigated  by  means  ol' ditches;  the  water  to  be  obtained  from 
the  Navajo  rivcT,  the  only  available  stream  for  this  imrpose.  To  irrigate  the  remaining;'  L',00(»  acres  it  w<iu]d  be 
necessary  to  construct  reservoirs. 

Al>LOaMIKNT  IN  SEVEWALTY. —  I'iie  lands  on  this  i-csei'\'a tion  are  now  bciiii;  allotte(l  in  severalty  to  the  .Vpaches 

4"his  plan  appears  to  be  received  very  favorably  by  the  Indians. 
TniBEW. — There  arc  about  (>(>. 00(1  acacs  of  excellent  ]iine  timber.  A  sawmill  is  run  by  the  Indians.  ^Vbout 

4(>.000feet  of  lumber  were  sawed  last  year,  most  of  which  was  issued  to  the  Ajiaches  lo  lie  used  Ibr  various  ])uri)0scs, 

principally  for  building. 
When  i)assing  througii  the  reservation  one  will  notice  that  many  of  the  jiine  trees  ha\c  l)ecn  stri])ped  of  their 

bark.  If  is  done  \>y  the  Indians,  who  use  tlic  inner  bark  of  the  pine  for  \arioiis  purposes.  It  is  A'alucd  l)y  them 
princi]iall\   as  a  fond,  being  pounded  between  two  stiuies,  and  by  tiial  means  ground  into  nii'al. 

iStock  RAisiN(i. — Stock  raising  is  the  principal  o<'eupation  of  the  Ai)aehes.  This  isan  excellent  stock  country 

the  south  and  southwest  portions  of  the  reservation  comprising  good  summer  aud  wintei- ranges.  During  .lanuary 

and  l''ebi'nary  there  is  considerable  snow  and  steady  cold  weather  in  the  northern  section,  and  the  stock  is  obliged 
to  care  for  itself  and  subsist  temi)oraril>'  on  sagcliriish. 

Providing  a  few  sheds  and  some  winter  feed  wou.ld  reipiire  but  little  expense,  :is  there  is  always  good  ojieii 

'iinge,  except  during  the  months  of  .lanuary  and  February.  The  following  is  a  list  of  the  stock  owned  by  the 

Jiearilla  Apaches:  ;'>,000  hor.ses,  valued  at  8.")0,000;  sou  sheep,  at  81.0(10,  and   iL' mules,  at  8500.     These  Indians 

.-, -I'l,-  .,tiit,.iiieiits  siMii-  tnlii-s,  iin-iis.  iiimI   L-ih  ,  l.,i  ..■^.■ii.ir.  ;ii-  Ir    tin-  l:.-|.,„l  .,1   tli.    r.Miniii.s^   i  „(  iM.lii.i,  A  Hair,-,  I-SIIU,  i,ag.-,s  4:14-44:.      -n,.-  |.,.|mLiliuo 
is  the- iv.siill  .irtlii'C.-iisii,-!, 

b  lu  r-!ll  III,-  .Iwiirilhi  A|,a,|i,-  ivs,,vMin,,ii  «  :i»  iiim.Ii-  ;i    1  ..1    llir  I'li.-i.l..  ;i;:i-iir  \     :it  Siiiila  Fi-    X.-«    Mi-\i.i. 
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i,D.  B.  CLase,  iiliotugraplier,  Santa  Fe.i 
SOUTHERN   UTE  AGENCY,   COLORADO. 

Jicarilla  Apache  runuei-. 
Puerta  and  wife,  Jicarilla  A|iacbes,  visiliiit;  their  daughter  at  Kamoua 

school,  Santa  Fe. 

I'ueita.  Jicai-illa  Aiwcli,-. 
Jicai-illa  Apaolie  mother  ifrnni  reservationi  \i.sitnig  her  chiklien  at 
Kovei'ument  Iniliaii  schoul  at  Santa  Fe. 
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ha-*' adopted  a  brand  of  tliriioNvn.  tiu- siar  and  nvsrcnt.     Tins  brand  i.  n,,t  „nlv  lonnd  .,n  ih^-ii'  liorx-s  an.l  otlier stock,  but  may  be  seen  tlmMi-honr  tlie  reservation  ,-ut  on  the  trees  and  rocks  and  painted  on  tlieir  tents 
Mining.— There  are  vast  fields  of  ,.,,al  on  tli..  rrservation.  Jet  is  al>,,  lound  in  lar-e  (piantities.  and  is  worth 

alxnit  ')0  cents  a  ton. 

XaKm-Y  BUiLUiXiis.— WitiL  the  excel. fion  of  the  sawmill,  the  linildin-s  at  the  snl.a-rncy  i  Knlec-.  Xeu-  .Mexico), are  ill  a  miserable  condition.  They  are  few  in  nninl.er.  veiy  inconvenient,  and  not  even  weatherprooC.  The 
emi)loyes''  laniilie.s  li\-e  off  the  reservation. 

The  governnient  stock  at  this  a.ii-eiicy  c(n!sists  of  t  hor.scs.  valued  at  siwki;  s  oxen,  ai  --^Kio.  ;,iid  i'  mules,  at 
.S20(».     There  are  but  few  im]ilenients.     The  value  of  all  the  furiiituic  is  about  sl.-,(i. 

Band><.— The  Jicarilla  Apaches  aie  dixided  into  :>  hands,  the  Llnneros  (plains),  OUeros  (pottery  nnikersj.  and 
.licarillas  (basket  makers),  althou.nh  properly  speakinf^-  they  are  all  .Ticarillas  and  one  band,  all  bein.i;  in  friendly relation.  Each  band  has  a  separate  chief  and  subehief.  but  their  iiowers  are  merely  ncnninal.  The  head  cluef.  or 
governor,  as  he  is  called,  of  all  the  .licarilla  Apaches  is  Augustin  Velarde.  His  oiliee  v,as  obtaiiu-d  by  election. 
He  is  of  slight  build,  wears  e<iin])lete  citizens'  dress,  ami  on  his  h.fi  breast  tlie  (larlield  medal,  of  which  he  is  justlv 
l)rou(l.     Velarde  is  a  scry  intelligent  and  pi-ogressi\e  liulian. 

rni'ULATioN.— The  total  populatii>ii  of  the  .licai-illa  Ajiaches.  as  luiiimerateil  by  rlu'  Indian  agent,  is  sos.  of 
wiiom  .">S',l  are  males  and  t:l'..»  lemales.     The  Apaches  ai.peai-  to  be  slightly  on  the  increase. 

OOOTIPATION. — .Stocdv  raising  is  the  princi|)al  occupation,  although  a  large  uundx'i-  dexiite  their  time  to 
agriculture.  lu  the  manufacture  of  baskets  the  Jicarillas  excel  all  other  Indians.  It  is  thepiiucipal  simiceot 

income  to  mau>-.  and  every  year  a  large  amount  is  realized  in  this  industry. 

ArPEAUAM'E. — The  Aj.achcs  are  c(nniiaratively  small  in  statui'e.  quite  sinewy.  Imt  not  stout.  In  ̂ eiicial 

appearauce  they  are  in  marked  contrast  with  their  neighb;)rs,  the  Sonthei-n  I'tes.  who  are,  as  a  rule,  stouter  and 
better  dressed.     Both  tribes  ha\-e  been  so  intimidated  that  they  \\il!  almost  run  away  from  their  shadows. 

Dress. — The  Ai)aches  possess  tew  orimmeuts,  fancy  blankets,  or  beaded  articles,  though  with  but  fewexcejitions 
small  bracelets  made  of  leather  or  beads  are  worn  as  chariiis  or  amulets.  Some  of  these  liidians  are  act uallv  ragged 

having  traded  (U'  sold  the  goveriimeut  blanlcets  t'lirnished  them.  Theciistomar\-  Indian  practiced  I'  always  carrving 
a  blanket,  botli  in  winter  aud  summer,  is  still  in  vogu<'.  Many  wcai- some  iHUlionsof  citizens'  dress,  such  as  a 

vest,  shirt,  or  hat,  and  about  25  wear  citizens'  dress  entirely,  althoi'gh  very  few  of  the  latter  possess  eithei-  a  coat 
or  overcoat.  They  prefer  to  carry  a  blanket.  With  but  few  exceptions,  the  Apaches  wear  their  coarse  black  hair 

braided  into  two  parts,  each  long  braid  beiiig  allowed  to  hang  over  the  shoulder.  The  squtiws' thick  massive 
tresses  hang  down  over  both  sides  of  their  faces,  often  covering  their  eyes.  <  »ii  reaching  the  shoulders  tin-  hair  is 
cut.  ̂ lany  of  the  men  wear  a  cartridge  belt  and  revolver,  tlnmgh  the  latter  is  seldom  used,  and  very  often  it  is 

not  loaded  or  is  broken  in  soini'  «  a.\ .     The\  seem  to  be  carried  for  (U'liament,  except  in  the  case  of  the  Indian  ]ioIice. 

lli;vLi'ii. — The  general  health  of  the  Jicarilla  Apaches  is  good.  They  gorge  themselves  immediately  after 
rations  are  issued  to  them,  aud  thcu  nearly  starve  themselves  until  next  ratiou  day.  They  use  paint  excessivelj', 
and  suffer  the  eonsequeuces,  sore  eyes  being  a  common  comi)laint.  In  the  springtime  many  faces  are  covered 
with  blotches  aud  sores.  This  disease  yields  very  readily  to  the  treatment  of  the  agency  physician.  Its  cau.se  is 

attributed  by  him  principally  to  malnutrition  aud  paitly  to  paint.  Of  syjdiilis  oidy  two  marked  cases  have  been 
discovered  during  the  past  4  years.  Heart  disease  and  consumption  are  pre\aleut  to  a  slight  extent  among  them. 
There  are  a  number  of  cases  of  chroinc  rheumatism  and  bronchitis. 

The  Apache  is  an  Indian  of  much  l.etter  princijdes  than  the  average. 

Meuk'INE  mi'.n. — The  Jicarilla  .\j)aclies  employ  the  medicine  men  for  all  cases  of  sickness  and  generally  give 
a  horse  or  two  as  compensation  for  the  medical  services. 

Whisky. — They  drink  whisky,  often  in  large  ipiantifics.  and  get  drunk.  The  reservation  is  surrounded  by 

as  juirely  tough  a  class  of  citizens  as  (uie  can  imagine  The  majority  are  ̂ Icxicans.  aud  the  Apaches  obtain  mucli 

of  tlieir  whi.sky  from  them;  but  most  of  it  they  manufacture  themsehes.  It  is  called  "koolpieh"  (Apache),  or 

•■fiswin"  (Spanish).  It  is  made  from  C()rn  or  wheat,  and  is  drunk  -ii  large  (piantities.  Its  intoxicating  effect  is 
about  the  same  as  whisky.  It  is  seldom  that  a  tiswin  camp  can  not  b<'  found  on  scune  ]iortion  of  the  reservation. 
The  Indians  will  leave  their  horses  outside  of  the  kohgwa  (Apache  for  cam]))  and  remain  congregated  sometimes 

for  .several  ilays,  making  and  drinking  tiswin.  The  process  id'  manufaiture  is  ipute  simple.  The  wheat,  or 
whatever  grain  may  be  used,  is  first  thoroughly  soaked.  When  sinouted  it  is  spread  011  large  blankets  outside  of 

the  camp  in  the  suu  aud  dried;  then  it  is  ground  between  two  stones:  after  this  they  boil  it  in  water,  aud  after 
cooling  aud  settling  it  is  drunk. 

Gambling. — There  is  considerable  gambling  among  the  Apaches,  but  not  to  .so  great  an  extent  as  among  the 

Southern  Utes.  The  stakes  are  also  smaller,  |)rinci])ally  because  they  are  not  so  wealthy  as  their  neighbors.  They 

all  understand  the  value  of  cards.  The  princijial  card  games  j.layed  are  monteand  cnncan;  but  their  mo.st  popular 

gambling  game  is  quoits,  mily  instead  of  using  rings  tUcy  throw  pointed  sticks  at  a  maik  on  the  ground. 
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TuBACcii. — They  all  ux'  tdlmci'o  in  some  Icuiii,  tlioujili  it  is  an  i>\rfi>tiiin  to  tiud  an  Apache  wlio  will  chew. 
Small  ci.i^arcttcs  of  tlicir  own  inanuladui v  ar<>  |>rinci|ially  smoked,  and  the  S(inaws  appear  to  realize  as  much 
enjoyment  from  a  .yood  smol(c  as  a   man. 

SLAU<;nTER  PEN. — The  slaughter  of  tlie  rattle   is  c   liicted  in  an  oiteii  corral.     The  entrails  are  given  to  the 

Indian  butchers  for  theii-  services.  Ration  day  iierc  is  on  Saturday,  and  the  cattle  are  slaughtered  in  the  morning 
and  the  meat  is  issued  directly  from  the  slaughter  jicn  instead  of  from  the  ration  house.  The  Apaches  consider 
pork  nulit  to  be  used  as  food.  They  also  icfnse  to  cat  fowl,  chickens  not  being  cxce])te(l.  The  myriads  of  ducks  on 
tlie  various  lakes  on  the  rcservatiim  are  seldom  distnrbcil  by  tlie  Indians. 

IIoisKs. —  The  majority  of  tlif  Indian  families  lixc  in  tents  the  year  round,  though  a  large  number  have  built 
liouses  of  logs,  princii)ally  by  their  own  efforts.  Tlierc  are  8  of  these  on  the  reservation  owned  by  the  Indians. 

Many  of  these  houses  are  deserted  in  the  summer  tiim' and  tents  used  in  i)relerence.  In  api)earance  these  tents 

are  similar  to  those  used  by  the  .Sontln  in  I'tcs.  Tlie  Ajiache  generally  locates  his  farm  near  his  home.  Instead 

of  cultivating  a  large  tract  of  land  lie  will  carel'iilly  select  not  more  than  1  or  L'  acies  in  tlie  center  of  a  large  field 
and  fence  it  in.     These  very  small  graveyard  looking  jiatrhes  are  seattered  all  o\er  tlie  reser\'ation. 

;\IarriA(;es. — No  marriage  cerenionii's  were  nliservcd  among  tlie  dicarillas.  If  the  Ajiaclie's  mother-indaw 
should  ha]>pen  to  enter  his  rodm.  he  immediately  slips  awa\-  by  the  back  door.  I'liey  never  speak  to  each  other. 
Many  of  the  Jicarilla  Ajiaches  li\c  in  polygamy,  especially  the  eliiels  and  wealthier  men  of  the  tribe.  Many  have 

2  or  3  wives,  and  a  few  ] II issess  .">.  it  is  dtteii  the  practice  to  discard  a  sipiaw  after  living  with  her  for  several 
years  and  immediately  obtain  another.  pioliaMy  one  who  was  discarded  b.v  some  other  man.  This  habit  of 

swajjping  is  quite  common. 

Schools. — There  is  no  school  (in  tin'  resiaxat  ion,  though  if  one  were  provided  here  the  .\paclies  say  they 

would  till  it.  Last  year  l'>  of  the  children  were  sent  to  the  Itamona  scliod  at  Santa  Fe.  The  intlueiice  which  is 
Sjiread  through  the  whole  tribe  by  the  children  who  lia\e  attended  sclnxd  is  very  bcnetieial. 

Apache  is  the  original  and  princijial  iangiiage  of  the  .licariilas.  althoiiuh  most  of  the  men  can  speak  very 
intelligible  Spanish.     About  M)  can  speak  ordinary  English. 

3hssioNAi;i];s. —  I'ntil  L!  years  ago  there  were  no  missionaries  <in  the  reservation.  There  are  now  i',  both 
members  of  the  Women's  Home  Missionary  Society.  The  Apaches  always  treat  their  endeavors  very  respectfully. 
Thej' voluntarily  remove  their  hats  when  any  scrxices  are  in  iirogress  and  pa.\'  close  attention  to  the  remarks  or 
prayers  of  the  missionaries. 

Ckeeii. — If  the  Apaches  have  a  religions  belief  or  creed  of  any  kind  ii  is  kejit  strictly  to  themselves,  except 

that  they  believe  in  a  messiah  to  come,  although  the  whole  idea  is  a  \ei,\-  indelinite  one.  They  possess  a  debased 
conception  of  a  Christ.  They  are  all  firm  believers  in  e\  il  spirits  and  in  <ine  (heat  Spirit,  but  they  think  that  the 

influence  and  jiower  of  the  latter  is  only  eiitbrced  on  commission  of  gieai  (amies.  .Many  years  ago  some  Apaches, 

by  continued  wrongs,  offended  the  (Ireat  Spirit,  and  panishmeiir  was  imlicted  by  depriving  them  of  their  hunting 
grounds  and  wealth.  Accumulation  of  iiroperty  in  this  world  is  prohibited  by  the  (Ireat  Spirit,  but  at  theend,  in 

the  next  world,  they  will  all  be  sa\  ed.     This  is  the  belief  of  man)-  of  these  Indians. 

They  regard  their  names  as  sacred.  When  born  the  Indian  babe  is  gi\'en  a  name,  generally  one  that  is 
connected  with  some  special  event  or  occurrence  happening  at  the  lime  of  its  birth.  This  name  is  only  known  by 
the  parents  and  the  eiiild.  When  the  child  is  married  the  name  is  told  to  the  husband  or  wife.  The  true  names 

of  the  Indians  are  not  known  by  the  agent.  They  all  give  liim  some  fictitious  names,  to  which  they  respond. 
Their  idea  is  that  if  the  name  is  not  known  there  can  not  be  any  gossip  about  them,  and  if  cursed  of  C(mrse  their 

true  name  can  not  be  uttered  if  it  is  not  known,  and  coiise(|iieiitl\  the  cmse  does  not  injure  them  in  any  way. 

Deaths. — A  remarkable  custom  of  the  .Iicardla  .\i)aelics  is  m  regard  to  the  secret  disposition  of  their  dead. 
Thisisalsotheca.se  in  some  degree  with  the  Southern  Ttes.  Absolutely  im  trace  of  a  grave  of  one  of  these  Indians 

has  ever  been  foanil  li\-  a  white  man.  ( >ccasionally  a  farmer  when  phiwini;  will  iineovci'  some  bones,  .supposed  to 

be  Apache  Indian  re  ma  ins;  but  how  and  when  t  he  bodies  were  buried  i  it'  they  were  buried)  no  one  knows.  It  is 
known,  however,  that  as  soon  as  death  ensues  the  body  is  carried  away,  presumably  by  one  of  the  near  relati(ms, 

■who  disposes  of  it  in  some  way,  whether  by  cremation  or  burial  or  by  what  means  is  unknown.  By  placing  the 
body  ill  charge  of  one  Indian  the  secret  of  its  disposition  is  less  liable  to  be  discovered.  It  is  doubtful  whether 
any  other  Apache  knows  of  the  exact  burial  ])lace.  Immediately  upon  the  occurrence  of  a  death  the  remainder 

•of  the  household  always  destroy  all  the  personal  belongings  of  the  deceased  and  remove  to  some  other  part  of  the 
reservation.  A  number  of  log  huts  deserted  from  this  cause  may  be  seen  here  and  there.  The  relatives  always 

cut  their  hair  and  cease  painting  their  faces  for  a  month.     The  deceased  ajrpears  to  be  absolutely  forgotten. 

TKADinONS  AND  DANCES. — While  the  Apaclics  clmg  with  a  moibid  tenacity-  to  many  of  their  original  habits 

and  suiMn'stitions,  their  faith  in  many  of  their  peculiar  ciistdins  is  dei  leasing.  They  continue  their  dances  and 
accompanying  ceremonies,  but  they  are  always  conducted  by  themselves  in  the  interior  of  the  reservation  and  not 
near  the  agency  headijuarters.  Their  feast  dance  is  performed  in  the  sjiring,  and  often  continues  for  i  consecutive 

days,  during  which  time  there  is  a  cdiitinuous  feast.      It  apix-ars  t(t  l)e  a  general  thanksgiving.     The  .licariilas  are 
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more  diligent  mid  industrious  than  tlic  avcrauc  Indian,  <(inseiiuently  tlioir  dances  are  fewer  in  number  and  are  not 
so  important  or  elaborate  as  those  of  many  tribes. 

Witchcraft  retains  its  foothold  anntng-  tliem,  and  although  on  general  principles  it  is  a  source  of  evil,  still  no 
special  harm  can  be  directly  attributed  to  it,  except  in  one  instance  whicli  occurred  summer  before  last.  A 

dance  was  in  progress,  when  12  S(|uaw.s  became  involved  in  a  quarrel.  Both  practiced  sorcery.  One  of  the  witches 

immediately  called  down  the  vengeance  of  the  evil  spirit  upon  the  other,  who,  by  a  strange  coincidence,  was  sliortly 
atterward  struck  by  lightning.  This  was  the  cause  of  considerable  hard  feeling  between  the  two  factions  which 
were  immediately  formed,  and  resulted  in  the  killing  of  the  second  witch  and  the  shooting  other  child.  Tiie  latter 
recovered,  however,  and  was  adopted  by  a  ̂ lexican  family.     This  ended  the  qnaircl. 

Character. — The  .licarillas  are  very  industrious,  hard  working  Indians,  and  are  very  ambitious. 
The  location  of  the  reservation  is  very  unfortunate.  The  town  nearest  the  agency  is  Amargo,  New  Mexico. 

It  is  a  hamlet  containing  less  than  100  people,  a  sawmill,  2  general  stores,  and  .")  saloons,  but  not  a  schoolhousc  nor 
a  church.  By  the  first  citizens  of  Amargo  tlie  Ajiache  is  well  liked,  as  he  causes  very  little  trouble.  esi)ecially 
when  compared  with  the  Mexicans. 

There  are  about  2.")  liona  tide  settlers  on  tlie  reservation. 

ITKHLOS  IX   XKW  MEXICO.  («) 

The  10  pueblos  of  New  IMexico  are  the  homes  of  a  progressive  Indian  people.  The  T'nited  States  Indian  agent 
at  Santa  Fe  has  only  a  nominal  supervision  over  them,  and  they  are  governed  by  the  Indians.  The  Pueblo  Indians 

are  citizens  of  the  United  States,  but  do  not  vote,  and  although  taxable  are  not  taxed.  A  partial  school  system  is 

maintained,  chiefly  by  the  Fnited  States.     These  Indians  are  farmers  and  herders.     Theyare  entirely  self-snstainiug. 
Each  of  these  pueblos  is  budt  upon  a  grant  or  reservation  made  to  them  by  or  under  the  authority  of  Spain. 

All  but .'!  of  these  grants,  the  lands  of  whicli  are  held  in  community,  have  been  confirmed  by  Congress.  The 
grants  vary  in  areas. 

The  Pueblo  Indians  of  New  Mexico  were  ma<le  citizens  of  the  United  States  by  the  treaty  of  (xuadalnpe 
Hidalgo  of  February  2.  1848,  and  do  not  receive  rations  or  sup])lies  from  the  government.  The  duty  of  the  agent 

in  charge  is  largely  to  protect  these  Indians  from  the  avarice  of  Mexicans  and  whites,  who  constantly  attempt  to 
encroach  upon  their  lands.     The  ]iO]iulation  of  the  10  pueblos  is  as  folhtws: 

Nambe    I  70  San-Ju.ai 

Piniris   j  KW  Santa  Ai 
rojoaijue    21)  Santa  CI 
Sanilia   I  140  Taos   

San  Dcaiiliyo   '  671  Tesuque 
San  Felipe    554  Zia   

San  Tlrtefonso   \  148  Zuiii   

Stock  OF  thh  Indians  of  the  pieblos;  of  Neav  Mexico. — The  Indians  of  the  pueblos  of  New  Mexico 
are  of  3  stocks  or  linguistic  families,  the  Keresan.  Tewan  or  Tanoan,  and  Zunian,  as  follows: 

Keresau:  xVcoma,  Cochiti,  Laguna,  Sau  Domingo.  San  Felipe,  Santa  Ana,  and  Zia. 

Tewan  or  Tanoan:  Isleta,  Jemez,  Nambe,  Picuris,  Pqjoaque,  Saudia,  Sau  Udefonso.  San  Juan.  Santa  Clara, 
Taos,  and  Tesuque. 

Zunian:  Zuni. 

The  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  contaiu  8,287  people.  They  extend  from  Taos  on  the  north  to  Zuni  on  the 

southwest,  a  stretch  of  about  250  miles  along  theKio  Grande  or  streams  tributary  to  it. 
The  Indian  jiueblos  or  cities,  instead  of  being  depositories  of  gold  and  precious  stones  when  visited  under 

Coronado  in  1540,  were  about  as  now,  of  stone  or  mud,  the  hives  of  industry  and  homes  of  a  people  fighting 
nature  for  a  living.  During  his  march  Coronado  sent  out  side  expeditions,  the  most  notable  of  which  were  those 

of  Don  Pedro  de  Tobar  and  Don  Garcia  Lopez  de  Cardenas.  Don  Pedro  de  Tobar  visited  the  Moqui  towns  in 
1540  and  Don  Garcia  Lojiez  de  Cardenas,  later  in  the  same  year,  went  through  the  ̂ loqui  towns  to  the  Cohirado 

river  in  search  of  a  race  of  giants  who  wei'o  said  to  live  in  that  section.  Cardenas  dis(o\-ereil  and  described  the 
grand  canyon  of  the  river  called  the  Tison,  now  the  Colorado  of  the  West. 

a  For  .lis.aiaaion  ,.f  piiolilot   m  f^enfial  sen   .\ii/.ona  in  this  report. 
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Till':  i'i'i:i!L< »s  (»r  nkw  mi-^xico.  1540. 

On  till'  iiKucli  of  Coroiiado  iii  15K)  ilir  I'liclilo  iudiaii  towns  u<tc  closely  oliscrvcd  by  Oastfiiada,  a  member  of 
the  exi)editioii.  who  described  many  of  tliem  lesperially  the  towns  of  Cibola,  probably  ohl  Zufii)  iu  Tigiiex  and 

Cicuye.  Comparini;'  his  narrative  of .'!.")()  yi'ars  auo  with  the  arcounts  by  the  special  a.uents  of  tlie  lOleveuth  Census, 
and  observing  the  illustrations,  one  can  see  how  few  changes  lia\'e  been  made  in  the  manners  and  customs  of  this 
ancient  people.  Casteiiada  wiote  of  the  people  and  houses  of  tlie  towns  in  tlie  ])rovinc,e  of  Tiguex  (Tewa)  as 
follows: 

Thf  liiinscs  HIT  Imilt  iiic^omiumi.  Flir  w.iin.'ii  iiii\  rhc  iii,.it:n  .iii.l  \uti\>\  i]ic«;ill,.  TIr-  iiieu  I. nil;;  tlir.  wood  and  construct  tlir 

frames,  'rin'v  li,ivo  no  lime,  but  they  iiiaki-  :i  iiiislnir  ..t  .i^li.s.  ,-arrli.  ami  ,  li.iivnal.  wliic  li  takt's  its  ].larc,  very  wi-ll;  for  although  they 

build  thu  liniisi-^  1  stories  hi.uh  the  walls  arc  III. t  ukuc  than  :;  led  thick-.       i'lic   mmmil;  men  who  an-  not   yet  married  serve  the  public  in 

general.      They  no  Mlt.-i   lircw   1,  and  |iili-  il  up  in  I  he  court    or   |da/,:i .  wlirn-  th.-  «  niin-n  i;o  fn  yrt  it  lor  the  use  ol'  their  houses.      They 

live  in  the  cstnlas.  wliieli  ;uv  under  mcnind  in  tlie  ),l,i/as  of  the  vilhmes,  .iiid  .H  wlii.li  some  .are  square  and  s,.iiie  are  round.  The  roof's 
aresupiiortcd  li,\  |Mlhn>  maile  of  the  tr  inks  .if  piiic  t  !.■.■<.  1  ha  v.-  s.-cii  s,.iii.>  «  iih  I  _'  |iill:iis,  ea.hof  11' feet  in  circunif.'ivmc  ;  but  usually 

they  bav. only  1  jiillais.  I'li.>  ;ire  |.a\  .-.l  with  lai'.;.'  ii<.lish.'.l  st..ii.s,  lik.- 1  h.' l.;il  lis  ..f  Kiir,.]..-.  In  the  center  isa  lii.' |.l.-i.c.  with  a  hre  buruiu.u 
therein,  on  which  ih.y  thr..w  In  ml  tiim-  i..  tiim-  :i  Imiiilfiil  i.f  siu.-.  whnli  .Miliic.s  ;..  k.  .i.  n|.  the  heat,  so  that  on.'  is  k.-j.t  as  it  in  a  bath. 

The  root  is  on  .i  l.\  .1  with  the  i;ri.iiii.l.  Si.m.-  ..f  tins.'  e-tiifjs  :\vr  as  kiru.'  :is  :i  f  .aiiis  .(mi  t.  When  a  young  man  marries,  it  is  by  order 

of  the  aged  in.-ii  who  eoverii.  He  h.is  to  s|.iii  .iml  w.ax  .■  :i  inantl.- ;  tlie\  t  In  n  l.i  iiil;  the  \  oiing  girl  to  him,  be  covers  her  shoulders  with 

it.  and  she  bcoim^shis  wile.  Tin-  ln.ns.s  h.-loie^  to  tli.^  uomeii  ami  tlm  .•stnlas  t..  the  m.'ii.  The  women  are  forbidden  to  sl-ep  iu  tbeni. 

or  even  t'.  ciil.r  Ihem.  e\i-.]it  t..  l.riii,g  fooil  to  t  lull   hiisliamhs  ..i  s..iis.       I'll.,  in, ii   s|,iii   ami  wea\e:  tlm  women    take  .■.■ir.i  of  the  children 

and  cook  th.'  fo,..l,       I'li.'  s..il    is  s..  f.-rtile  tlmi   il  <!...-s  not  ii.-.M  t..   1..-  »..rk.-.l  uli.  ii  th.  y  s..w  :  th.-  snow  falling  .  .iv.rs  fli..  s   1,  and  the 

corn  starts  iiiiih'iii.M  t  li.     Th.'  hai\cst  of  !  ye:ii   m  siiflici.-ut  f..r  7.      W'li.m  tli.-y  b.'giii  I.,  s.iw  tli.'  li.d.Is  arc  still  i.n  civ.l  with  corn  that  h.as 
not  yet  111-. -n  gather.  iL      Their  \  ilhig.'S  ar.'  \  .-rx   m-:it:    th.'  In.us.s  :ii-.' w.-U  .list  ril.iil.'d    :iii.l    k.'pt  in    ̂ .i...!   ord.'r :  ..m-  r   u  is  d.'Voteil  to 

cooking  ami  anotli.'r  to  grinding  grain.      Th.'  hitlir  is  :i|i:irt  :iii.l  .-..ntains  :i  liiej.la.  .'  ami  ::  ston.s  set  iu  iiiasmuN  .       Tlir.'.-  w.imcn  sit  down 

before  th.' stoii.s;   the  first  breaks  the  grain,  ih.'se.   1  .rushi's  ii.imlth.-  I  liii  .1  gi  imU  it  .nt  inly  t..  |i.>w.l.-r       In  alltli.'  pnivin..'  i;la/ed 

jiottery  aboiinilc.l.  ami  the  vases  were  of  r.':ill\    .  nri.nis  f.irm  ami  w  ..rkiminslii|i 

The  town  ami  houses  of  ( 'icnye  were  also  <lescribed  by  ( 'asteiiaila  as  follows: 

Th.'  t..Kn  is  Iniilt  in  n  s.|iiar.'  ar.oiml  :i  |il.i/:i  in  th.'  .-..iin'r.  in  whi.'h  :ii'.'  tli.'  .'stuf;is.  Th.-  houses  ar.'  I  stories  high,  the  roofs 

arrangeil  in  I  .'rr;i.'.'s.  .ill  ..f  th.'  s.inn'  li.'iuht,  s..  timf  tli.'  ]..'., ]il..  .-oiilil  mal:,'  :i  tour  of  tie  wli.il.'  town  without  having  to  cross  a  single 

street.      To  th.'  lirsi,  :.' st.ui.'s  tli.'r.'  is  :.  .'oi  riih.r  in    tli.'f..iin   ..fa    l.al.'..ii,\  ,  wlii.'h    also    passi'S  .'..niiil.'tely  nroiiml    the  town,  and  under 

whi.'h  is  a  iih'asniit  |.ki.'.'  to  sil   m  flu'  slnol,'        rh.-  hoiis.'s  Inn.'    hi.irs  l.el.iw.  Inif  :ir.'  .'iifn',!  by  movahle  l;i.l.l..i's.  wlii.'li  n-a.'h  t..  th.- 

hal.'.ini.'s  on  Ih.'  iiisi.l.'  of  th.'  s,|iiar.'. 

Espejo.  in  l.'i'SL.'-l.'iSi.  ua\e  an  interesting  a.'coiiiit  ot'  the  cniiiit  r\  ami  pin-lilos.  w  hii-li  has  been  translated  liy 
(leneral  W.   Ii.   11.   !)avis;ts  follows; 

The  ].eo|ilc  w.'n'  som.'uh.it  a. Ivan, '.'U  t.iwar.l  .avili/iiti    wilh    many  iii.inn.'rs   ami  <ust,,ms  siniikir  to  th.ls,'  ,.f  tli,'  .\/tecs.      Many 

Of  the  m.'ii  and  woimii  wore  Ion-  g,.wiis  of  .'.,tt..ii.  t:isiefnll>    |,:iini.'.l.  ami  s,.    Ii.i.l  .oats  .,f  ,'l.,tli  .ohircd  with  blue  an. I  white,  similar 

to  the  mann.-r  id' tin-  L'liincsc.  They  were  adoriie.l  \Mtli  l.';itli.'is  of  .liii.r.'nt  .  ol.ns.  i  im-  of  the  chh-t's  gave  him  [Esiie.jo]  4,000  bolls  of 
cotton.  One  of  the  tribes,  called  .lumanes,  jiaiiitcil  th.'  fii...  nuns  ami  le^s  m  ri.li.iil.nis  ligiu-cs.  Their  arms  were  great  bows,  witli 

arrows  teriniiiatiiig  with  sliarp  iiointed  stones.  \.i'\  luinl,  nii.l  w.io.lcn  sw.inls  nriii.'.l  ,.n  both  sides  with  sli.ii  p  iiitting  stones,  similar  t,. 

th.'  swords  ..f  the  Azi.'.'s.      'I'll.'  kitt.'r  th.'y  irs.'  with  ei.';U  .l.'xt.'i  it v  ,  ami  .'oiil.l  ,'nl  a  man  s  ho.ly  in  tw,,  at  a  single  blow,      'fhi'ir  .shi.'l.ks 
«,'re  cov.'ied  with  iintaiiiicl  l.iilllii.lc.      S   of  th,-  mili.m.s  In  .-.1  in  In.iis.'s  of  st.ni,'   I  sioiii's  high,  and  walls  xery  thii'k  to  keep  out  t  In- 

cold  of  winter.  Otliers  slejit  under  t.-iits  ilurim;  di,'  h, 'at  ,.i  .siimm.'i'  ..r  Ineil  in  th.-m  all  the  year.  I'hei'.'  w  .'r.'  f..iiml  villages  where 

luxury  and  comforts  were  noted.  'I"h.'  lioiis.s  w  .'i.-  whit.'W  aslnil  nml  th.'  xviills  .  ox  .'o.l  xx  ilh  pictures.  1  h.'  inli.i  l.itn  nts  ns.'d  rich  mantles 
XVI  th  similar  iii.tnr.'S,  and  .  ubsiste.l  on  go.  id  ll.sh  a  ml  c.in  l.i.'a.l  (itli.  r  trili.s  w.  i.'  somexvhat  imire  s.ivae.';  th.x  ,  ox  .r.'d  themselves 

with  skins  ..f  animals,  the  prodrnt  of  th.'  .has,',  mi.  1  tlm  ll.sh  ..i  I  In' nmiintain  lull  1  xxiis  tli.'ir  iirincipal  f..,.,l.      ■('iios.'  n.'ar.'st  to  th.- banks 

of  th.'  H.'l  N..rt.'.  whose  li.'bls  a|,peare.l  well  .iilt  I  v.it.il.     x  .-.I  .hi,  Is.  xvliosc  oi.l.'is  w.'i.-  aniioun.eil  by  public  cn.'rs.      In  th.-  pueblos 

of  all  the  Indians  wen-  s.,  n  a,  nmltitu.b'  .if  iiloK.  .m.l  ni.a.li  In.ns,  tli,'i,'xxas  a  ,'li.ip,'l  ,l,',li,'at,',i  1,.  I  li.'  !;.'iiiiis  of  unschief.  They 

repr.'sente.l,  liy  means  ..f  iH.'tui.'s.  the   sun.  moon,  .n,.!   stars   as    ih,     principal    oli|,','ts   ,,l    t  loir  worship.      Wli.'ii  t  h,  y  saxv  the  .Spanisli 

horses  for  tln^  lirst  tim.'  Ih.y  xx.t.'  im  bss  ast   sh.'d  than  th.'  Me.\i.  ,  iis.  ami  w.r.'  ..n  tli.'   point  .d'   xv.iishiping  tli.in  as  superior  beings. 

They  snbsi.sf.-d  th.-m  in  fh.'ir  im.st  li.'aiit  ifiil  li.,iis,-s.  ami  ,'iit  i  I'at.-il  tlnui  t..  a,,  ,'|il  tlm  best  tli.'X  ha.l.  I'lni.'  w.t.'  f.iun.l  in  the  great 
region  abundant  haiv.'sts  ..f.'.irii.  Max  similar  l,,  that  ,.f  lairop,-.  xim's  l,,a.l.',l  with  era|i,'s,  ami  b.-aiitiful  fonsi  s  lill,,!  with  buifaloes. 

deer,  stags,  ami  ,'x.'rx  spc.i.'s  .,f-ain.' 

At  the  ads'ent  ol  the  Siiaiiiards  com  inn  na  I  houses  could  be  Ion  i  id.  Taos,  of  the  im  derii  pueblos,  imiy  ha\e  been 
a  cominnutd  tow  n.  The  pnelilos  of  I'ecos  or  of  the  ( Iliaco,  it  is  said,  cmdd  m-ver  have  contained  mon-  than  L'.OdO 

persons.     Tvi)es  ol'  communal  houses  such  as  these  prolialily  were  may  exist  e\  en  now. 

.sj'ANi.sii  .\xi>  MEXICAN  IM  i.i:  ()\  i:r  Tiif:  iMi:r,L(»s  itiom  i.vii   ro  istn. 

New  ̂ Mexico  was  under  Spanish  rule  from  l."')41  to  Hi-"^!*   and  fr     Itllli'  to  .lul\-.">.  I.Sl'l'.  and  under  .Mexit-;iii  rule 
from  ISl'li  to  l.SJrt!,  when  it  ctime  into  the  possession  of  the  rnired  Sttttes. 

With  the. Si)anisli  ride  there  was  the  establishment  of  missions  and  the  failure  of  chiireh  and  state  government, 

resulting  in  the  uprising  of  the  Pueblos  in  KI.SO,  the  kdling  of  Spaniards,  and  the  expulsion  of  the  priests.  Sii.inish 

coloni-sts  went  in  laruc  niiudn-rs  to  New  Mexico  after  l."')4.'!.  taking'   up   the    fertile  land.s  idong  rivers  and  stretims. 
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making  tiirins,  and  raising  cattle.  SonK.ortlicm  intciniairicd  uifli  rlic  natives,  and  a  mixed  race  followed;  others 

merely  eoliabited.  This  eolonizatiou  eontiniieil  until  Ki.so.  and  of  tjie  period  tioni  lii(«)  to  Kl.so  (Governor  I'rinee, 
in  his  History  of  New  JMexico,  writes: 

But  as  tinio  passed  and  tUcciiloiiists  lieeamo  stniiiL;ei  the  jn  iists  ri-surtod  to  iitl\er  means  than  ]iiiius  exaiii|ilc.  and  iiersnasiou  tiiliriut; 
Cduvort.'!  to  the  Christian  faith.  Men  whose  zeal  far  eiitraii  th(.ir  diseretiiin  took  part  in  the  work,  and  the  spirit  of  persecution  then 
dominant  in  Kuropo  begini  to  exert  its  baneful  inlluener  aiuoui;  tlie  pi.aeeful  and  kind  heart(.d  natives  of  New  Mexico.  >Iany  of  these 
were  naturally  attaehi.d  to  the  ri.ligion  of  their  latin  i>..  ni  »  liieli  ;_.eueration  after  generation  of  the  people  had  heon  educated,  and  which 

had  become  ahnost  a  part  of  their  naturi..  They  w  ere  e\  iileiitl\  a  religious  people,  as  Es])eio  found  images  and  altars  in  ahnost  every 

house.  'Hie  estnfas  were  the  scenes  of  their  mne  imlilir  ei.reuioiiie-;  and  spei'lal  iiitereourse  with  the  Higher  Power.  Religious  rites 

were  of  frequent  observance  among  them,  ami  lie-  ■  e.iehina  ".  their  favorite  dau.i.,  had  Jicoimection  with  supernatural  things.  The 
great  object  of  their  worship  undoubtedly  was  ih.-  sun.  and  around  it.  aeeordiui;  to  their  crude  and  superstitions  creed,  were  various 
leaser  powers,  which  ruled  over  special  subjects  and  wen.  the  ol>jeils  of  a  kind  of  adoration,  and  certainly  of  fear;  but  while  far  from 
tlu!  truth,  their  religion  was  intended  to  make  them  bi.tter  and  nobler  and  did  not  <ail  for  human  sacritices  or  the  perpetration  of  any 

kind  of  outrage  or  cruelty.  When  christi.niity  was  introduceil  as  a  religion  cd'  benevolence  and  of  blessing,  as  by  Cabeza  de  Vaca,  who 
taught  a  few  of  the  essentials  of  the  faith,  ministered  to  the  sick,  and  blessed  the  skins  brought  by  the  people  among  whom  he  sojourned, 

or  by  the  tirst  friars,  who  sought  by  good  (.oum-il  and  holy  lives  to  comiliate  and  win  the  hearts  of  the  natives,  it  gained  their  atfection 

as  well  as  their  respei.t;  hut  afterward  th..  '-/c.al  without  knowle.l^..  '  of  the  ecclesiastical  rulers  led  to  unfortunate  results.  They 

endeavored  to  couvert  by  fori.e  instead  id'  l)y  love  and  jH.rsiiasion.  The  ancient  rites  were  prohibited  under  severe  ;ienalti(.s,  the  old 
images  were  torn  down,  sacred  places  dc.stroyed,  estufas  closed,  and  the  '•  (.a(.hina'  and  all  semireligions  |.<.remonies  and  festivities 
forbidden.  They  were  compelled  to  au  outward  <.ompliance  with  the  rules  and  paitLipation  ii  tlie  rites  uf  tlie.  Rouian  church.  They 
had  to  attend  its  services,  to  submit  to  bai)tisui,  to  support  its  priests,  and  siilijec 

understood  and  believed  its  teaching  or  not.  The  in(|nisition  was  introdm-ed.  and  s. 
forcing  even  the  highest  civil  officers  to  do  its  bidding,  orsubjecting  them  to  remm  al.  . 
independence  in  their  action  or  iittempte  I  to  interfere  with    the   arbitrary  and  often 

conspicuous  instance  of  this  is  found  in  tie-  iciiioval  of  2  siiecessix  (.  mn  ernnrs  (  Meudi/'a\  al  and  I'enalosa)  by  its  inlliir-ne.-  in  lelllll  ,iiid 
1664.  The  Spaniards,  who  came  at  first  a  .  Irieiids  ami  wer>.  eager  to  liav..  tin.  good  will  and  assistance  of  the  intelligent  natives,  soon 

began  to  claim  superiority  and  to  insist  on  the  pi.rf(U-mau(.6  of  services  which  originally  n-i.re  men^  (.videucesof  hospitality  and  kindness. 
Little  by  little  they  assumed  greater  power  and  control  over  the  Indians,  until  in  the  (.oursi.  of  years  they  had  subjecteil  a  large  portion 

of  them  to  servitude  little  diff(. ring  from  actual  slavery.  The  Spanish  en  arts  assinne:!  jurisdiction  over  the  wlioh.  ii.rri  tory  and  imposed 
severe  punishment  on  the  Indians  for  the  violation  of  any  of  their  laws,  civil  oi  c.ielesiiistieal,  introclneiug  an  entirely  new  criminal 

system,  unknown  and  certainly  undcein.d  by  the  n.-itives.  Kor  sliglit  lulraetions  of  e<lii.ts,  of  which  they  were  olten  ignorant,  men  and 
women  were  whipped  or  comb.iuued  to  be  sold  into  slavery;  the  latter  punishment  being  eneourageil.  because  it  jirovided  the  labor  of 
whieh  the  Spaniards  stood  iniieeil.  The  introduction  of  mining  and  its  rapid  extension  all  over  the  territory  aggravated  their  hardships, 

for  the  labor,  which  was  exceedingly  dangerous  as  well  as  toilsome,  was  perfornii.d  almost  entirely  by  Indians  forced  to  work  under 
the  direction  of  unfeeling  taskmasters.  Under  all  the.so  circumstances  the  kind  hearted  and  peaee  loving  Pueblos,  who  had  Iiv(.d  for 

generations  an  easy  life  id"  independence  and  hapjiinc.ss  until  the  coming  of  these  strangers  from  the  south,  naturally  changed  in  thi.ir 
feelings  from- welcome  and  hospitality  to  an  intense  hatri.d  and  a  determination  to  repel  the  intruders  whenever  an  oiiportuuity  should 
present  itself.  It  was  not  to  be  supposed  that  the  stronger  eomniiinities.  populous  and  well  governed,  shonlil  succumb  without  a  struggle 

to  th(.  tyranny  of  the  newcomers. 

fhe  middle  of  the  seventeenth  eenlnry  was  tilled  with  a  siic(.essioii  of  conllicts  and  revolts  arising  from  these  cir(.|imstanees.  Many 
of  these  were  local  and  swiftly  suppressed,  freijueutly  being  betrayed  before  really  coiumeuced,  and  renuiring  no  particular  notice  here. 
In  1640  a  special  exercise  of  religious  persecution  in  the  whipping,  imprisonment,  and  hanging  of  40  natives,  because  they  would  not  be 
converted  from  their  old  tirith,  aroused  the  Indians  to  revolt,  but  only  to  be  reduced  to  more  complete  subjection.  Very  shortly 

afterward  the  .lemez  Nation  took  up  arms  and  ol>taiiied  the  iirouiisi.  of  assistance  from  their  old  enemies,  the  Apaches,  but  were 
unsuccessful;  and  the  Spanish  governor,  l.lem.ial  .Vrgui'llo,  punished  them  liy  the  iinprisouiiient  of  29  of  their  leading  chiefs.  A  more 

important  attempt  was  made  in  16.">l),  when  the  whole  Tegua  Nation,  including  the  pueblos  of  .Jemez,  Coehiti,  San  Felipe,  Sandia, 
-Uameda,  and  Isleta,  united  in  a  project  to  kill  or  drive  away  the  entire  .Spanish  iiopulation,  especially  the  priests,  the  Apaches  being 

also  implicated,  as  the  ni-w  danger  of  foreign  domination  seemed  to  heal  for  the  time  the  old  enmity  between  the  industrious  inhabitants 
of  the  pueblos  and  the  nomadic  tribes  which  had  been  accustomed  to  subsist  on  the  stolen  prodiiets  of  their  labors.  The  |dau  was  to 
make  a  simult.aneous  attack  on  the  Spanish  settlements  on  the  evening  of  Holy  Tluirsday ;  and  the  peojde  would  have  been  successful 
but  for  its  untimely  discovery  and  the  energetic  measures  of  Governor  Concha,  who  arrested  and  imprisoned  the  leaders,  of  whom  !l 

were  subsequently  hung  aud  the  remainder  sold  into  slavery.  While  General  Villanueva  was  governor  the  Piros  rose  and  killed  a  nuuibcr 
of  Spaniards,  but  were  in  turn  overpowered,  and  soon  after  the  Pueblos  of  the  Salt  Lake  couutry  in  the  southeast,  under  Estevau 
Clemente,  their  governor,  organized  a  general  revolt,  which,  however,  was  discovered  in  advance  and  its  execution  prevented.  These 
nnsnece.ssful  attempts,  however,  taught  the  Indians  that  the  only  hope  of  success  was  iu  united  action  by  all  of  the  native  nations,  and 
jireparations  for  this  were  quietly  discussed  aud  arranged  through  a  considerable  series  of  years,  at  the  time  of  the  annual  festivals, 

when  the  people  of  the  different  pueblos  w(.re  brought  togeth(.r.  Once  it  seemed  as  if  the  tune  for  the  rising  had  come,  the  people  of 
Taos  taking  the  lead  iu  the  work,  but  through  the  refusal  of  the  distant  Moqui  Indians  to  unite  in  the  revolt  it  wasfor  a  time  abandoned. 

The  Spaniards,  however,  were  kept  in  a  condition  of  constant  fear,  .is  it  was  impossible  to  know  at  what  time  a  tormidabh.  rising  .uid 
general  massacre  might  take  place. 

The  bitter  feeling  of  the  natives  was  heightened  by  a  singular  transaction  in  167.3.  According  to  the  superstitious  ideas  of  the  day, 

Friar  Andres  I  luran.  superior  of  the  great  Franciscan  monastery  at  San  Vldefonso,  together  with  .some  of  his  relations,  believed  themselves 
to  be  bewitched  and  accused  the  Tegua  Nation  of  being  guilty  of  causing  the  afdiction.  Such  an  attack  by  the  emissaries  of  Satan  on 

the  very  head  of  the  missionary  organization  of  the  territory  was  a  serious  matter,  and  the  govi-rmu-,  Hon  .luan  Francisco  Frecencio, 
organized  a  special  tribunal,  consisting  of  Francisco  .Javier,  the  civil  and  military  secretary,  and  Liiisde  i,inintaiiaas  judges,  with  Piego 

Lopez  as  iuti.rpreter,  to  investigate  the  charge.  The  result  was  the  conviction  of  47  Indians,  of  whom  4:1  were  whipped  and  eiisla\-ed 
and  the  remainder  hung,  the  executions  being  distributed  between  .Jemez,  Nainbe,  and  San  Felipe  in  order  to  be  a  warning  to  future 
wrongdoers.  This  action  naturally  incensed  the  Tegnas  to  the  highest  degree.  Seventy  of  them,  le<l  by  Pope,  a  San  Juan  Indian,  who 

had  begun  to  be  prominent  for  his  enterprise  and  wisdom,  marched  to  Santa  Fe  to  endeavor  to  ransom  the  prisoners,  and  a  conspiracy  was 
formed  to  assassinate  the  governor,  but  nothing  was  accomplished  at  the  time.  Meanwhile  the  cruelty  of  the  slavery  in  the  mines 

increased,  the  religious  persecution  continued,  and  evi.rything  united  to  drive  the  natives  into  the  i;reat  revidt  which  oeeiirred  in  1680. 
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Tilt' revolution  of  KJSO  involved  tin-  .Mo(|Ui  I'uchlos.  Tiic  niissidiis  ueir  destroyed,  fiiars  and  priests  were 
killed,  the  Spaniards  were  expelled,  and  tlie  Pueblo  Indians  ai^ain  |iossesse<l  tlieir  country.  The  Pueblo  "ovenmient 
lasted  from  1080  to  KiOL'.  Durin.ii  this  time  theobliteriition  of  every  trace  of  Spanish  and  church  rule  wasatteniptcd. 

Altars,  vestments,  iniafrc's,  oflicial  (hieunu-nts,  and  l)ool<s  were  destroycMl.  Santa  Fe  became  the  center,  and  there 

the  Indians  as.sembled  .ind  with  i)rocessions  and  slionts  dcsnoyed  cvcrytliinf;-  that  had  belonged  to  the  hated 
Spaniards.  Indians  who  had  been  ba|iti/,ed  were  w^ished  :iiid  scrulibed  with  amoli  in  the  .streams.  Estufas  were 
•erected  on  the  sites  of  the  churches  and  iii(in;isteries  of  the  Franciscans.  The  Pncldo  government  became  a  model 

for  the  .surrounding- tribes  and  an  exainiile  for  internal  dissensions.  I'ojie.  the  Indian  who  had  been  a  leading 
.spirit  in  the  revolt  of  KiSO,  was  the  ])iinci]);il  man  in  the  Pueblo  government. 

In  1002  the  viceroy  of  New  Spain  intrusted  the  recianpiest  <>(  New  Mixico  to  (Tovernor  Don  Diego  de  Vargas 

Zajiata  LuJMn,  a  man  of  positive  character  and  ability.  His  energy  wns  plienomenal.  liy  1004  Sjianish  authority 

was  fully  restored  and  remained  until  succeeded  by  tlint  of  Me\ic(i.  which  lasted  from  July."),  isiii'.  to  August  18, 1840. 

As  ,«!Oon  as  po.ssible  after  ilie  capture  of  New  Mexico  by  the  United  States  arUiy  under  (ieneral  S.  W.  Kearny 
in  August,  184ti,  the  civil  department  of  the  government  sent  several  agents  to  New  IMexico  to  report  upon  the 
country,  its  people,  and  resources,  and  after  August  10.  Isp;.  the  Pueblo  Indians  of  Xew  :\lexico  appear  in  the 

records  ot  the  t'nited  States.  Tlie  reports  of  the  special  agents.  ,1.  L.  < 'ollins.  .b>hn  \V;ird.  and  others,  can  be  found 
in  the  rei)Orts  of  the  Interior  Uepnrtnn'nt  siin'c    IStO. 

L.\(UTNA  AXI>  TilK    l'ri:i;i.<)S  (»!'   NI-AV    .MJ'.XK'O.    fs.-,,-,. 

Rev.  Samuel  (lormnn,  a  IJajitist  ciergyman  nnd  missionary  to  the  I'neblos  in  ls."iS.  wlio  bidught  tlie  land 
titles  of  the  I'neblos  to  the  attention  of  the  country,  on  (>ctol)er  1'  of  that  year  made  a  report  to  .1.  L.  Collins, 

superintendent  of  Indinn  alfairs  at  Santa  Fe.  on  flic  condition  of  the  I'neblos,  which  coutatued  a  great  deal  of 
information.  It  is  given  m  tnlj  for  a  comparison  witli  the  reports  ot  the  special  agents  of  the  Eleventh  Census, 

33  years  afterward: 

In  icimiiliiiiicc  with  your  rf(|nr'sl.  I  writi'  \hii  ih  VfS]icit  tn  llic  ,  cpimIii  1..11  inul  ̂ ^  miiis  ot  tl..-  Tii.nl.i  Iiicli:iiis.  mii.I  wl];it  sr-i-ins  to  11s  to 

lie  tljo  lirst  iiif'tlKid  of  meeting  anil  Knppl.yini;  tliose  wants  on  llie  jiart  otoni   ̂ o\  ci  iiuicnl . 

In  their  (loniesup  relation  they  are  eouiniuiiities  tliat  liold  tlu-irlaml  urants,  and  .hiii  1  h  proiierty,  and  .dd  town  lioiise>,,  wliirh 

were  (■[■erte<l  nailer  the  Spanish  ,i;overnnient  for  tlea  ri\  il  ma;; i> I  rates,  in  1  oniinon 

All  other  jiroiierty  is  mill  vidua  L  All  cultivated  lands,  all  ilw.dlings,  and  all  kinds  of  j-ersonal  ],ro|.erty  an-  ludd  and  owned  liy 
individuals,  anil  are  lionght,  sold,  anil  nsed  ii\   the  |iioiii  1  owio  is,  jnst  as  anionj;  oilier  iieople. 

Any  |ierson  of  the  eonimuiiity  eau  take  jiossession  ol  and  enltivate  any  of  the  oiinimon  lands  not  |irrvionsly  oeeniiiid  or  eiiltivated 

l>y  others;   and  after  lie  ouoe  enltivates  it,  it  I..  loni;s  lo  hmi.  and  de,seeiids  to  his  heirs  as  indiMilnal  ].roiHaty. 

All  aeeiinias.  or  water  eonrsrs.  for  irrioatini;  their  lands  aie  vorke.l  1,\  the  .•..niinnnities,  who  are  ealled  out  to  do  the  work  hy  the 

oliieers  of  the  respei-t  ive  )niel>liis  when  the  w  iiil»  is  medi  d;  and  in  tli(<  saino  way  do  tln-y  ]>rrfoini  all  \M>ik  that  ]M-rtains  to  the  eoniniunity 

as  a  whole;  br.t  every  jierson  has  to  attend  to  his  own  iudividnal  lalior  and  )irivate  eonceriis.  'I'beir  stoek  of  e\"ery  kind  is  kept  and 
Lerded  by  the  vespi'ctivo  owners,  sonietiims  sinyly  and  sonietiines  in  eomiianies.  The  liei'il  of  borse.s  is  generally  kept  by  persons 
chosen  by  the  war  captains,  who  guard  tin  111  a  w.ik  at  a  time.  Having  no  fences,  it  is  necessary  for  all  owners  of  stock  to  guard  their 
stock. 

Their  civil  ofiicers  are  elected  abonl  the  lirst  ol  each  year,  for  IL'  months,  by  the  mhic  of'  tbo  peoph-  ol'tlir  roiiniiiinitii's  in  loiim  il 
general  assembled;  ami  they  are  generally  idiosen  without  regard  to  wealth  or  other  ontward  circumstances. 

Their  officers  are  a  governor  and  12  assistants,  a.  tisc.al  mayor,  or  tissociate  ofticer  with  the  governor  and  his  i'  assistaiils,  the  war 

captain  anil  his  two  associates  in  otiice,  and  the  cacii|iie  or  head  chief.  This  last  ofticer  only  is  elei-ted  for  lilV,  He  is  1  hielly  engaged 
in  matters  pertaining  to  their  .ancient  Indi.an  religion,  but  often  has  a  1  ontrolliiig  voice  in  civil  affairs 

lu  their  judicial  loniici  Is  all  ot  tliesi-  otticers  sometimes  pa  li  ici  pa  t.,  Init  grmrall,\  the  ̂ o\  ernoi  and  fiscal  111,1  y  or  and  t  heir  assistants 

onl.v  particip,ate  111  common  ii\  il  cases. 

The  right  of  inheritance  is  held  by  the  tmialcs  generally,  lint,  it  is  olteii  claimed  b.\  the  men  also,  Xot  having  an,\  written  laws, 

the  will  of  the  officers  is  the  only  rule  of  their  courts. 

The  I'ncblo  Indians  ha\e  1'  religions;  their  ,iiicient  one,  in  which  tiny  worship  tin-  snii,  moon,  and  stars,  lires,  iiM-rs,  eti.  This 
religion  is  int.iwineii  w  ith  and  exercises  a  controlling  jiow  er  over  all  thonuhts  and  aitions  with   few  ixci  ptions. 

The  people  are  rei|nireil  by  their  ofticers  to  perform  the  rites  and  cereii   les  of  this  religions  system  in  connection  with  almost  every 

ai  t  of  lifr,  and  even  for  the  dead  long  after  they  have  blended  ivith  their  •■  mot  In  1  carl  li  ",  .\  great  deal  of  time  and  strength  are  wasted 
b.\  the  whole  people  ill  these  Customs ;  and  not  only  by  oliicial  power  but  b\  that  diipl\  siated  attachment  and  zeal  Ibr  this  religion 

the  ]),ople  an-  stiiin.nly  indneed  to  lesist  all  aftcmiits  to  mli^hten  ,anil  improve  tlnin.      ,\  I  lempls  of  this  kind,  which  we  lia\e  made  most 

ind  list  iionsl\   b,r  thr  last    1;  Mais,  have  b.en  look.d   niion  with  a  .jealous  cnc,       I  he,\   say  that    if  ihey  hi-com   Incati-d    they  fear  their 
peo]de  will  forsake  their  ancient  cnstoins,  to  which  they  can  not  consent. 

.\1  till'  coniinest  of  these  Indians  by  the  Spaniards  they  were  comiielled  lo  ircei\  e  the  1,'oman  Catholic  r.  ligion.  in  the  oIiser\aiice 
of  which  they  were  kejit  by  the  force  of  civil,  military,  tind   ecclesiastical   powei  b\   the  Spanish  and   Mexican  go\  ernments  up  to  the 

cession  of  tlio  territory  t   r  goveiniiieiit  ;   and   even  ii]i  lo  the  ]irisent  tin-  ci\  il  otticrrs  use  all   their  authority  to  compel  the  people  to 

attend  till-  scrvics  in  the  Ifoman  Catholie  ihnich.      (in  Satnrda.\   and  Sabbath  of  every  wc.k  and  on  feast  days  the  ofticers  ,go  about  the 

town,  even   to  the   third  story  of  their  1   ses  ,it    linns,  ,ind  drive  the  jieople,  wilh  commands,  threats,  and  even  blows,  to  the   Roman 

t'atholn-  rhnreh,  and  sometimes  chastise  them  at  tin-  i  hiiicli  t.n-  lornier  delinquencies.  We  have  seen  40  thus  whipped  in  a  single  hour 

ior  this  .anse  alone;  and  these  incasnics  are  reiinired  at  the  hands  of  the  ofticers  by  the  K'oman  clergy.  They  tell  the  Indians  that  no 

power  van  •  oiiiiol    tlie  I'lieblo  aiitliorities,  and    that  the  ofiicers  must   keep  the  jieople   111   the    b'oiiian  chiiri  h  and  not  let  them  hear  any 
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othiT  prcicliiTs.  mil-  i'mmi  lit  lliciii  iirrai-li  in  tlipir  tinviis  iir  te.icli  tlii'ir  rliildii'n  in  siIkioIs.  'I'liiis  li;i\  i<  we  Iiccn  nniiuyiMl  fur  (i  ycrirs  in 
our  eli'orts  to  tjot  up  :i  srbuol  iu  Laguua,  wliorc  we  have  cslalilisljeil  a  luissliui  Ntation  ;  lint  with  all  tlifsc  hindrances  •»(■  Ua\  e  eolleeted  a 
small  congregation,  have  a  church  eilitice  dedicated  to  the  worship  of  (iod,  and  a  hall  for  daily  instruction ;  and  we  have  a  native  Indian 
teacher  and  preacher  who  is  a  strong  advocate  for  Christianity  and  the  institutions  of  our  government.  His  law  liook  and  Bible  lie  side 

by  side  on  bis  little  table. 

Beside  the  religious  oppression  exercised  by  tlie  oltirers  oi'  this  people,  they  often  use  other  liiiids  also.  ri'o]i|i>  .ire  \vhi|iped  by 
them  often  for  selling  their  own  private  pro])erty.  Tliey  will  sonietinies  eiuii|i<'l  <ild  men  to  divide  tlu-ir  priijierfy  among  tlieir  children 
before  they  can  do  without  it  for  their  own  sujiiiort :  but  to  remedy  these  evils  and  to  juomote  the-  inospi'rity  of  tliis  interesting  ]ieo]ile 
we  suggest  the  following  measures,  viz: 

That  the  general  government  establish  a  central  school  of  this  cbaracter,  agricultural,  mechanical,  and  literary:  that  said  school 
be  entirely  under  the  control  of  an  executive  board  aiipointed  by  the  department :  that  they  select  a  suitable  spot  away  from  any  Indian 
pueblo,  suitalile  buildings  being  erected,  and  te;ichers  sicurcd  in  each  department.  Then  let  the  agent  of  the  Pueblos  be  empowered  to 
require  of  each  Pueblo  to  select,  say,  (i  promising,  healthy,  active  boys,  and  send  them  to  the  school  and  keep  them  there,  .subject  to  their 
teachers  and  the  executive  board,  till  the  prescribed  course  be  completed,  and  they  be  fully  qualified  to  pursue  one  or  the  other  of  the 

branches  of  industry  taught  iu  the  school ;  and  that  when  the  Pueblos  shall  have  been  thus  qualitied  for  such  a  change  our  government 

be  estaldi.shed  in  all  these  communitic^s;  for.  Iiy  our  long  and  intimate  aci|uaintance  with  this  people,  mingling  with  them  in  their 
councils  and  customs,  we  are  fully  satislied  tljat.  with  their  ]ireseut  form  of  govermnent  and  under  their  present  circumstances,  centuries 

might  roll  away,  and  the  posterity  of  this  ]ieople  would  remain  essentially  tlic  same  ignorant.  Mi|icrstitious  peojde  that  they  now 
are. 

RKPOKT  ON  THE   1<»   PUEl'.LOS  OI'   Xl'AV    MEXICO.    1S(U. 

The  report  on  tlic  !!•  ]in('l)lo.s  <if  New  ̂ Mexico  to  the  Supeiinteiuleut  of  inili:iii  .\ttaiis,  .lime  .'!(».  l.siu,  by  I'liited 

JStates  Indian  Aj^cnt  John  Waiil.  iil'tcr  taking  the  censu.s,  i.s  a.s  follows: 
Much  has  been  written  and  m  great  di'al  more  said  about  the  Pueblo  Indians,  their  origin,  custoiiis,  religion,  etc.  .a  i;reat  ]iortion  of 

which  is  mere  speculation.  The  Indians  have  few  memorials,  if  any.  to  w  liicli  tliey  can  refer  for  information,  whili'  their  traditions, 
from  all  that  can  be  learned,  are  rather  limited;  besides,  they  have  a  very  imperfect  knowledge  of  time,  distance,  or  numbers,  which 

renders  them  incapable  of  giving  correct  information  in  regard  to  important  particulars  relative  to  their  history.  Notwithstanding  all 

this,  however,  the  Pueblos  i  or  village  Indians)  are  certainly  an  interesting  jieople.  The  dift'erent  dialects  spoken  by  them  and  the  many 
ruins  of  ancient  pueblos  found  scattered  through  the  various  parts  of  the  country  are  evidences  that  the  present  race  is  the  fragment  of 
once  numerous  and  powerful  tribes  and  confederations.  Another  interesting  fact  is,  that  although  speaking  different  dialects  and  often 
located  many  miles  from  each  other,  their  habits  and  customs  are  so  similar  as  to  be  hardly  distinguishable,  l^ven  their  governments 
and  the  mode  of  conducting  local  affairs  are  nearly  the  same  throughout. 

These  and  many  other  peculiarities  oti'er  an  amjde  field  for  research.  Iiut  as  i  consider  a  task  ol'  this  kind  more  adaided  to  the 
researches  of  the  antiquary  than  to  (hose  of  an  Indian  agent.  I  will  siiii]iiy  present  such  facts  as  ha\  i-  come  under  my  jicrsoual  i>b,servation, 
ton-ether  with  the  information  I  have  been  able  to  obtain  from  tin-  Indians  thi'Uiselves.  These  you  will  find  set  forth  under  respective 

heads,  so  as  t(.  better  explain  the  tabul.-ir  return. 

NIMIU;!;    OF    I-AMIMKS. 

The  numbers  given  in  the  table  are  generally  ccurect.as  the  information  by  the  Indians  was  given  with  niiicli  apparent  care.  The 
oulv  tiling  about  which  any  dmibt  can  lie  felt  is  iu  regard  to  the  number  of  males  and  females  under  18  and  16  years,  for  very  few  among 

them  know  anything  of  their  age.  These  remarks  are  applicable  also  to  jiersons  of  70  years  and  over,  who  compute  time  by  the 
recollection  of  some  great  event  tn  them,  such  as  an  eclipse  of  the  sun.  or  a  long  and  bloody  war  between  2  wild  tribes,  or  when  the  stars 
fell ;  the  last  having  reference  to  the  meteoric  shower  of  1833.  One  of  the  most  singular  modes  of  describing  age  was  that  of  an  old 
resident  who  stated  that  at  the  time  of  his  virulos  bravas  (malignant  smallpox)  ya  habia  dormiedo  con  una  muchacha  muy  boueta. 

The  time  of  the  smallpox  alluded  to  by  this  old  chronologist  was  18(10,  and  that  of  the  eclipse  of  the  sun,  referred  to  liy  many,  in  1806. 

Thus  you  -will  jjerceive  the  imjiossibility  of  getting  correct  inl'ormation  on  subjects  relating  to  times  and  dates:  all  of  which  your  own 
experience  confirms. 

r.LiNii. 

It  will  be  iierceived  by  reference  to  the  returns  that  tlic  iiumlier  of  bliml  is  r.ither  large,  particularly  in  .Santa  I)oniiiii;o  and  8anta 
Ana.  Several  cases  resulted  from  smallpox.  This  disease,  as  you  are  aware,  is  one  of  the  peculiar  enemies  of  the  Indian.  .iihI  his  mode 
of  tre,atinent  (if  treatment  it  can  be  called  i  leads  generally  to  laial  results. 

KDIC  ATIDN. 

Several  of  the  imeblos  have  not  a  solitary  person  capable  of  reading  or  writing;  while,  among  the  few  to  be  Ibnnd  in  others,  the 
greater  number  can  only  read  printed  matter.  Those  who  lan  decipher  manuscript  and  form  letters  are  very  limited  indeed,  and  most 
of  them  far  advanced  in  years.  It  couUl  uot  be  otherwise.  Xot  a  single  place  iirojierly  entitled  to  the  name  of  school  is  to  be  found 
among  the  Pueblos,  nor  a  teacher  of  any  capacity  whatever.  This  matter  seems  to  be  entirely  overlooked,  aud  the  Indians  are  left  to 
do  the  best  iu  their  power  toward  the  education  of  their  children.  The  subject  has  beiii  lirought  to  the  notice  of  the  government  more 
than  once  by  officers  of  the  department  without  eliciting  the  attentioii  it  so  much  demands.  It  is  therefore  respectfully  suggested  that 
the  propriety  of  presenting  the  case  fully  and  forcibly  before  the  department  is  a  matter  of  the  greatest  interest  and  importance.  Xo 
Indians  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United  States  are  better  entitled  to  a  favor  of  the  kind  than  the  Pueblos.  While  thousands  of 
dollars  are  annually  expended  in  other  superintendenidcs  for  educational  purposes,  it  can  be  safely  said  that  uot  one  single  dollar  has 
been  expended  iu  this  since  our  government  took  possession  of  the  country,  now  a  period  of  18  years.  This  evidently  shows  either  a 

great  neglect  on  the  ))art  of  officials  or  that  the  Indians  are  not  worthy  of  the  favor.  With  jiropiM-  aud  judicious  management  a  few 
schools  might  easily  be  established  among  the  Pueblos  at  comparatively  very  little  or  no  troulile  or  expense.  This  would  not  only 
prove  a  great  blessing  but  show  the  Indians  that  government  actually  has  an  interest  in  their  welfare.  Thus  far  in  regard  to  education 
all  has  been  mere  promise.  Xo  promise  ol  any  kind  should  lie  made  unless  the  performance  quickly  follows,  for  the  reason  that  every 

failure  serves  to  weaken  conlidence  ni  the  olticers  and  lessen  I'aitli  in  the  a  bill  I  \-  .iiid  power  ot'  t  lie  eiiverniiient 
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Vdii  will  |M']i.'ivr  lp\  r.-HTMii  !•  lo  ill.-  ivtiirn  iImi  llir  j;r.-;il.'r  iiumiImt  oI"  the  I'urliL.s  :ir,-  ,.viilfutl\  on  llii'  iikitm.--.',  oi  at  li:i.st  that 

the  yrar  186;;  li;i~  pnix.-.l  x.TV  i.r.ilili.  ,  Not «  ilIi>-t:iiHliiii;  t  liis.  Ii.i\m-\  .-i .  I  mm  :il  1  tli:it  i  an  1..-  Ii'arii.il.  ami  froni  many  \  rars  oi'  almost 
ilaily  iiitciT.>iir>.'  witli  ili.'s.'  |.rn|,l,-.  I  am  liill\  .■mivima'.l  tl.al  in  tli.-  au.mvuatr  Hi.-  |iii.-l,h.  |,..|mhitinii  nt  \,-«  .Mrxiri)  is  ura.liiall y  but 

smvly  ilcrrcasiiin.  I  ivnivt  v,tx  much  my  inal.ilil\  t..  ̂ ivf  any  |>ariicnlar  r,as,,n  ,.i  sal  ista.t.n\  raiisr  l.n  iliis  il...ivasv.  Imt  tli.'  past  15 

y. MIS  sustain  tliis  stali-lumil   l.rvoml  lli.'  |  m-siliil  il  y  ..ta  dmiht.  ,.n 

i   nil'  I  ̂    <m:    111  I  II   I  K-. 

Tho  talmhii-siai.-iurul  sli,,»stliai  I  hr  ii  u  m  h.r  ni  licailmm  iii  ..n.-  piirhlo  l.rars  m,  i,n,|M,i  I  im,  i ,,  t  lir  in  lia  hi  I  a  n  1  s  ,.|  annlln-r.  Kiir 

instance.  Taos.  \Mlh  :-  i>(.|iulatl.m  ..I  lliil.  nlnins  k;  i,lii,ri-,  «  hil-  .Inm-,  v,  ith  .Ul'i.  i.-limis  .uily  7.  This  ilisrirpaury  arisrs  in  this  way: 

sonu-  of  tlie  tow  n>  iin-liulr  all  minor  olhrrrs,  (,l'  whi.'li  ilioiv  an-  nmn-  or  h-ss.  and  nlhrrs  only  sm-h  as  i-aii  |.i-o|irrly  h,-  ih-:M,niinate(l 

jirinc-ipal  ortin-is.  TIh-  lait(-r  in  i.-alitv  fiansail  all  Inisincss  ..t  iiii|i.uianr.-.  and  i-on-isi  nt'  tin- (-a,i.|  m-.  ̂ .n  i-i  n.u'.  and  lieutenant  uovrnini-. 

war  eajitain  ami  his    lu-n  Icnaiit.  liscal  iiiaiui-.  and  anuacil,  and  tln-s;-    li:;\  i-  1  heir  snliru-dinati-s  or  as-i>tants.       I'd  the  iirincliial  lii-adnun 

is  r(iiili(h-d  tin-  niana.^mi.-   I' the-  int.-rnal  allairs  nf  Ihc  |.u.-ido.      lai.h  )in.-ld.i  has  a  sr-)ia'ali-  ci.^ani/.-d    uovniiim-nt  ot'its  own.  Iml  all 

aiv  nrarl\  the  saiin-,  as  most  ol'  tln-iu  adh.-re  to  anrn-nl  cusioms  and  laws.  the  w.iv  .aiitain  has  j;,-n,-i-;i|  |y  tin-  iii;ina.L;i-nn-ut  of  all 

(-aniiiaiiiiis  niadi-  a-aiiist  llu-  eiimiy.  and  cvei  y  tljin<4  also  pel  taininu  lluTrfo.  II,-  hasalso  the  .har-e  ol'the  hahallada  (hoi.s.-  hc-rd*,  s,-es 

to  the  t;elertiou  oftlio  lienh-rs  auil  the  channin;;  of  tin-  same-  «  hm  in-.  .-ssai-\ .  I'hi-,  duty  :ii  n,o-l  pm-lilos  i.s  iieilVirnied  in  common,  and 

whether  a  j)ei-sini  lias  1  aiiimal  or  10  it  is  fhi-  saim- ;  In-  has  lo  sir\  e  m-  liii  nish  a  siilisi  il  iitc-.  Ihe  herd  is  nsnally  brought  iu  onee  a  wi-ek. 

at  whieli  time-  tin-  lierilers  are  rclie\eil.  the  niiinh.-i  h.-iiiii  in  luoporli.m  to  th,-  size  of  lli,-li,-iil.  Th,-  wari-aptain  ami  Lis  assistants  take 

th.-ir  tuvii,  .-ac-h  liavini;-  rh.-ir-o  of  his  n-s|„-<ti\a-  parly.  Ihiiin-  the  s.-\-,-r>'  months  of  winter,  wli.-n  tin-  urazing  is  not  .n'ooil,  eai-li 

indi\i,lnal  takes  ,-harue  oi'liis  own  ;,niiuaK  and  kec-ps  lln-m  tie-  h.-st  w.-iy  I..-  can.  'fh.-  lis.-al  nia.jin-  and  his  siil,ordiiiatcs  have  c-liarije  of 
ehiin-U  matters.  Thc-y  se.-  to  .-ill  repairs  oi  tin-  edili.,-  and  att.-nd  to  tin-  \aiious  otin  r -!iiti.-s  pertaiiiini;-  thc-n-to.  Th.-so  ,,fli,-ers.  in  most 

of  the  jinelilos,  are  elei-tod  annually  liy  the  i-aehpn-  and  In-adnH-n.  This  is  lie-  -.-m-ral  ml.-;  inde.-d.  the  prineipal  m.-n.  u.-m-rally  ohl  and 

eNi"-rii-need.  an-  tin-   lawiuakers.      •fin-  eaei.|m-  is  ,-h  .-t.-d  l.y  this  elas-,  .-ind    In.lds  his  ,,(ti,-r  dining;  lifetime,      lie  is  usiiall\    .seh-rted   for 
his  eapai-ity  and  .;;   1  i|iialitn-s.      Xotliin.u  of  iii;|imtam-(-  is  ilom-   w  ithoiit  his   km^wled.ne  .-iml  (-onsrnt.      lie  ]n-i-sidi's  ovn-  tin-  rouii(-ils, 
and  his  do.-isions  an-  aliimst  in\ari,-ilil\  adln-i.-.l  lo.  11,-  is  usually  mm-h  n-spe.  I,-,1.  ;,nd  his  iiilliiem-e  is  -r.-at  amon--,  his  p,-,,ph-.  Many 

persons  are  of  tie-  opiiinm  Ihai  this  oflii-r  is  not  In-rc-dil.-u  y.  I>ut  1  liav.-  l-.-.-n  otln-rw  isr  inforim-d.  Nritlu-r  wi-allh  nor  .-i;;-<-  sei-ms  to  1h- 

liartii-ularly  ri-i|iiisi  I.-  in  tins  rh-rtnin.  loit.  as  a  urm-ral  rule,  mm  w.-II  .-i,Kanei-d  in  yi-ais  ar.-  .-hosc-ii  ti-oni  tin-  family  n.-xt  in  rank. 

Tlie  laenpn-  evid.-ntly  has  more  to  do  with  the  adminisi  ration  of  am-ient  rit.-sihan  wiili  any  oln-i  Imsine^s.  Tin- liij^h  ie;;ard. 

ni  muled  with  n-spe.-t  ami  afli-ition.  which  is  m  v  ari.-ild\   show  n  him  phi(-<-^    him    more    in  f  In-  posil  ion  <.l    an  chh-r  th.-ni  aii\  other  w  e  can 
think  of. 

w  Aiinicii:^. 

Of  this  class  w--  ini-linl.-  thus,-  who  arc  ,-,hle  to  iimh-ij;,.  th.-  lalij^ii.-  ol  a  .amiiaicu  .-iml  who  ca  n  ma  k,-  .-ij;,-n-ssi  \ .-  ,.r  .h-f.-nsivi- 

nioM-mi-nts  a.^ainst  an  enemy.  Soim-  jiiielilos  im-lml.-  la.k  of  111  ami  IT  years  .-in. I  m.-n  o!  .".O  ami  o\,-r.  |ii-oviil.-,l  they  are  healthy,  a.-tiv.-, 

g.i.i.l  walk.-rs,  fast  rnimers,  and  .-an  lian.lh-  th.-  l.ow  a-d  arr..w  w.-ll.  Ili.-~i-aii-  tin-  main  i.-i|iiisiti-s.  I'.oys  not  over  III  t'ri-i|iii-ntly 

a.  .-iuii)iaii>  expeilitimis  for  the  reeov.-ry  id'  pro]ii-i  ty  s(.di-n  hy  I  h.  .-iii-in\  ,  'fins  fa.-t  a.-e.innts  li>i  tin-  iiiiml>i-r  .d'  warriors  soiii. -times 
lieinj;-  ah. nit  .-.[ual  lo  tin-  a.liilts,  as  sln.w  n  in  tin-  tahnlar  al-stra.-t. 

Tin-  I'ln-l.los  an-  not  w.-ll  sn].pli.-.l  wilh  lin-arms.  'fln-^  phi.-.-  ili.-ir  mam  i.-lian.-.-  ..n  th.-  h..w  ami  arn.w.  ■jhis  weap..n  is  always 
ready  and  han.ly,  far  less  exi.erisive  than  an\  other,  and  is  .-asil\  ma.le  ami  leii.-iin-.l.  It  will  he  pi. .per  li.-r.-  t..  remark  that  some  of  the 

I'uelilos  were  less  willing  to  impart  iuformatioii  alioiit  th.-  nniuli.-r  of  th.-ir  w  ai  i  i.us  than  ..th.-is,  win.  h  1  i  la.i-.l  to  tin-  many  rumors  alioat 

iu  regard  to  drafting,  'fhi'se  simple  pi-oph-  iin.l.-rs(.i..il  Ir.un  s.mie  s.,nr(-.-  or  otii.-r  that  tin-  ..liji-i-t  in  taking  I  in-  enumeration  was  t.> 
ascertain  li..w-  many  th,-  ,i;.n  .•rnm.-nt  ..ml. I  ..l.taiii  lor  I  In-  arm\  .  fhi,  \\  as  tin-  ,-as.-  with  the  I'lu-hhis  ..f  San  Homiiig.,  ami  Ish-tal.iih. 

Before  l.-avin.^  th.-s.-,  t..wiis  s,-v,-ral  i..-rs.ins  who  [dace. I  h-ss  .■r,-,lit  in  siieli  riiinors  liiinishe.l  the  d,-sir.-.l  st.-i(.-m.-iit .  In  .-..nn.-.ti.m  wilh 

this  I  luay  .ilis.-r\ ,-  that  tin-  saim-  mist  rust  or  want  of  ,-,iiili,len.  ,-  si-.-ms  I,.  ,-.'vist  in  i.-gar.l  t,.  the  amount  of  proii.-i  l\  .  I'liis  was  s.i  .-viih-nt 
in  the  2  pueblos  nam,-, 1  that  It  w  as  tlnuight  advisabh-  nol  totnml.h-  lli.-iut.ian\  .-xl.-iit  in  th,- nmtter ;  lii-n.  ,-  no  r,-tuin  is  madi^  under 

this  hea.l.     The    la.-k    ...1'  .  imti.l.-n.  .-  thus  i-xhibiteil  aiu.m-  a   l.-w   ..I   t  h,-  lii.lian-  is    m.t  lo  I..-  w.mdi-reil  .it.      It  is  ,-ntir,-ly  atl  ribntald.-  t.> 

villi. 1113  r.-ports  a  II.  Kit  i,-lati\.    t,.  ..iir  .litii,-nlli.-s  at  In. me.  th.-  I'r.  iii-li  iii\asi,,ii  ..f  M,-\i,  .,.  ih,-i   l„-r  ,d' iii,-ii  to  he  r.-iis,-il  in  tin-  t.-rrit..ry, 
los  ii,-usi,ui.-s  (laNaiioin,  ami  tin-  Ilk,-,  al.,int  w  liii-li  lln-y   km.w  litth-  .,r  not  liinc  :    l.iif.  ̂ o  wln-n-  \,ni  may.  tli,-s,-s.-eni  tob.-  tl   nl\topi.-s 

of  the  day.  ■fin-  L  pn.-bh.s  in  ,|ii,-sti,m  .-m-  .1.-.  i.l.-.Uy  lli.-  in. .si  pi.i.p.  n.n-  ..n  tin-  banks  ..f  the  l.'n.  liran.l.-.  .-.ml  in  n-s|„-,-r  t,.  pn.peiiy 
the,\-  ar.-  b.-it.-r  ..If  th.-iii  any  ..lli.-i   w  itliin  tin-  sii|,.-i  iut.-ii.l.-m-\  . 

fhere  ar.-  ,".  .Iiaha-ls  sp,,k,-li  l.\    th,-  111  pin-ld.,s  pi.,p.-riy  h.-lon-mni;  I,.  I  Ins  .l.-pai  tm.nl ,  m   :l\  :    ,1,     i.-ios.  kn-nris.  .samll.-i.  ..mi   Isl.-ta: 

(L')  San  .Iiiaii,  Santa  Clara.  San  Ihlefonso.  Xamb,-.  l'../na,|ii,-.  ami  'l'.-su.|ii.- :  .:;  (■...Inly.  Santa  |).,iiiiim.,.  San  K.-lij..-.  Santa  \na.  Zia. 
Lagiina,  and  .\.-,mia  ;   (  1  an.l  5)  .leiiies  ami  Ziini. 

These  dial,-. -ts  an- s..  .listim-t  that  theSpanish  lan^ii.,;;,-.  ̂ ^  hnli  im.st  ,.l    th,-  I'n.-bl.is  ̂ n.-ak  ami  im.l.-i  siami  suflien-utly  w,-ll  for  tin- 

jmriM.se,  has  to  b,-  r,-sort,-.l  I.,  as  a  .-   i    i   limn  of  .-.mimuni.-at  ion.      S,>iii,-  ,.l'  (he  Imlians  stat,-  th.-it  although  Taos,  Picuris,  Sandia, 
an.l  Isleta  speak  tin-  s.ini,-  lanmia".-.  tln-n-  is  ,-;  g,,.„l  ,l.-al  ..f  .lill.-n-n.-,-  in  many  ,.i  tin-  w.,nls  l,,-tw.-i-n  tin-  lirst  ami  the  la.st  _'  pueblos,  ami 

that  thi.s  results  li-,.ni  lln-ir  l,..-ali,.n.  tin-  foi  iii.-i   b.-ing  iln-  most  north. -in  in  tin-  t.-rritoiy  ami  the  latt.-r  th.-  im.st  south. -in.  at  a  distan..- 

of  about  140  miles    fr    ea.h  .,lii.-i  ;   but  tins    has  .-\  i,l,-ntl\   litlh-  .,r  iioilniiL;  t..  .1.,-  with   fin-  ilih'.-n-n.-e  ..i'  i.li..iii.  parti. -nhnly  when  w  .■ 
taki-  into  i-onsiib-ration  fin-  fa.  f  that    i  of  Iln-  V  .M...|iii  |   hi. is  n>,-  tin- .liab-.-t  .-   nm  to  th,.s..  imlml.-.l  in  tin-  saim-  .-l.-iss  with  San.liiaii. 

will,  h  is  l,„-.-il,-,l  ,lii,-  \\,-st  at  a  .list.-in,-,-  ,d'  at  i,-ast  :i()0  miles  ami  s. -I. loin  visit  .-a.-li  .,tli.-r  iii..r.-  than  .m,-.-  a  y.-.-ir.  an.l  Ihen-lbn-  hav,-  but 
little  (   imuni.-ation. 

Tin-  s.-iim-  niiiibt  in-  sal. I  ..f  l'.-,-..s  ami  .l.-im-s.      The    first,  tin-    st    .-ish-rii.  spoki-    w  liih-  in  .-xisten.-.-    tin-   saim-    l,>ngm-   as  .1,-mes,  a 

w-.-sti-ni  t..wn,  .hstanl  about  si)  mi  I.s.  Tin-  l.-w  families.. f  l'i-e..s  still  r.-nia  i  n  mg  a  n-  now  i  ,-si,liiig  a  t  ,l,-m.-s.  .-in.l  th.-y  .-..nsi.i,-l  themselves 

.m.-amltlies,-mi.-p.-..,.l.-. 

Thesi-  ilial.-.-ts  hav.-  th.-ir  |.rop.-l  naiin-s.  but  s..  mmh  .-.mfnsion  i-  ol,-.-r\.-.i  in  |.i  ..iiiimia  I  ion  an.l  ,  ..list  iii.-t  n.n  that  it  is  iinpossibh- 

t.>  .-irriv.-  at  any  s,-itisla.t..iy  .  on.-liision.  The  .ml\  r.-liabl.-.  g.-iniine  nam,-  as.-.-rtain.-.l  i-  that  ..f  tin-  diab-.t  sj...k.-ii  b,\  San  .In.-in.  Santa 

I'lara,  and  .dli.-rs  inelmle.l  m  that  .-la.ss.  which  is  tin-  T,-,ciia.  iinmoiin.-.-.l    I'.-  wa. 
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i!i;i.ii.i(i\. 

The  l'iK-iil(.s  :ir.-  all  iioiuiiuilly  HdiiiMii  ( 'at  holies,  and,  as  lar  as  ran  In-  disi-iTnt'il,  aiipeiir  tn  >»■  siiiccn-  and  .■,-nni'stly  d. ■voted  to  the 
rites  of  that  ihureli.  Kaeh  town  lias  its  clmreli  e.liilee,  wliidi  is  held  in  liieh  lespe,  (.  Tho  iicople  est.-eni  and  oliey  tlieir  priests.  They 

geueriilly  maiT\  .  Iia]iti/.i\  and  bniy  iiccordini;  to  tlie  rules  ..I'  that  sect.  The  holv  ilays  are  eeueral]\  altrnd.-d  to.  i;aeh  inis  its  p,-itrou 
.saiut,  whose  name  the  pueblo  liears  (with  few  exe.|itioiiM  ,ind  whose  aiini\  ersai\  is  never  neglected.  (In  tiiat  day  a  great  least  takes 
plaee,  and  after  the  ceremonies  pertaining  to  the  ,  hureh  arc  oM^r,  which  o(  copy  the  lirst  jiart  of  the  da\ ,  amusements  of  all  kinds  are 
universally  re-sorted  to,  such  as  foot  racing,  horse  racing,  (  ock  lighting,  g.inilding.  dancing.  i-,iting,  and  drinking,  with  the  usual 
accompaniments.  Dusnch  occasions  liberality  is  .an  especial  \  nine,  .and  no  p.ains  .iie  sjiand  t.i  make  everybody  welcome,  .s^ome  of  the 

pueblos  are  noted  for  these  feasts,  and  great  numbers  from  distant  parts  .d'  tin-  conntrx"  llock  hither  to  en.joy  the  nmiiseinenfs  and  share 
their  lio.spitality. 

The  Catholic  missionaries  ha  \c  done  yoo.l  -civni-  in  ci\ilizing  these  Indians.  They  apjiear  to  ]iossess  the  neiessai.\  patience  and 
industry  for  .such  a  work.  The  imposing  rites  and  i  i-remouies  of  the  church,  in  our  ojiiuiou,  have  also  something  to  do  in  the  matter,  as 
they  are  more  apt  to  attract  the  curiosity  oi   the  Indian,  lix  his  attention,  and  produce  impressions  than  mere  apjuals  to  his  reason. 

Independent  of  the  foregoing,  however,  tlieie  is  every  reason  to  believe  that  the  I'neblos  still  adhere  to  their  uati\e  belief  and  ancient 
rites.     That  most  of  them  have  faith    in  .Montezuma  is  beyond  a  <loiil,t,  l>ut   in  w iiat  li.ght  it  is  diflieult  to  say,  as  they  seldom  or  never 

.speak  of  him,  and  avoid   conversations   on    tin-   suliject.      Like  otlnr  ]   pie,  tliey  do  not    liki- to  be  questioni-d  on  subjects  which  they 
believe  to  concern  no  one  but  themselves.  It  is  stated  by  some  tli.at  the  .Montezuma  of  thi^  Pueblo  Indians  is  not  the  .Montezunia  of  the 

conquest,  but  an  agent  of  the  Spanish  goverumeut,  chosen  to  protect  the  rights  and  interests  of  the  I'ueblos.  Be  this  .as  it  may,  one 

thing  is  certain,  that  this  view  of  the  subject  difl'ers  entirely  from  that  of  the  Indians.  They  believe  to  this  .lay  that  .Alontezuma 
originated  in  Xew  Mexico,  and  some  go  so  far  as  to  design.ite  his  birthplae(  .  In  this  they  differ,  however,  some  .illirming  tliat  lie  was 

born  at  the  old  pueblo  of  I'eeos.  and  others  that  his  birthiiho-e  was  .in  ohl  ]nielilo  located  near  njo  C.aliente.  the  i  iiius  of  which  are,  still 

to  be  seen.  It  is  supposed,  too.  that  Montezuma  was  not  the  original  name  id'  this  demiuod,  Init  one  lies] owed  on  liini  after  lie  had 

proved  the  divinity  of  his  mission.  A  document  is  now  extant,  purporting  to  bi'  coiiied  from  one  id' the  legends  at  the  capitid  of  Me.\ieo, 
in  which  it  is  stated  that  Moutezum.i  was  born  in  Tognayo.  one  of  the  aiicicnl  piiddos  of  New  Mexico,  in  the  year  15:-!S.  This  account 

makes  him  out  more  of  a,  prophet  than  anything  else,  lie  toietold  eM-nts  th.it  .letiially  came  to  ]iass,  and  performed  nia:ny  wonderful 
things.  II-  is  also  expected  to  come  again,  but  Avheu  or  where  we  are  not  informed.  It  is  ratlier  an  amusing  narrati\  e,  but  the  Indians 
esteem  it  highlj-.     If  a  translation  can  be  obtained  in  time,  I  will  annex  it  to  this  report. 

As  the  estufas  of  the  pueblos  are  not  altogether  without  a  share  (d'  interest,  being  blended  with  the  native  belied',  it  is  proper  to 
make  a  few  remarks  respecting  them.  From  the  best  information,  it  appears  that  previous  to  the  establishment  of  churches  amoug  the 
people,  the  estufas  were  their  churches  or  places  in  which  most,  if  not  all,  ceremonials  were  performed.  It  is  probable  that  to  this  day 
the  edifices  may  be  used  for  such  purposes.  The  mystery  Avhich  many  persons  seem  to  attach  to  these  estufas  can  easily  be  solved  by 
comparing  them  v.  ith  the  v.nious  uses  to  which,  in  this  territory,  and,  indeed,  in  idhci  portions  of  the  country,  a  courthouse  may  be 
applied.  ()u  one  day,  in  any  one  of  these  buildings,  a  criminal  trial  iuvolviug  life  occupies  the  public  attention.  The  ensuing  night  a 
political  meeting  is  held,  followed  successively,  during  the  term  of  court,  by  concerts  and  other  performances.  The  cstufa  has  always 
been,  and  still  is,  respected  by  Indians.  Grave  and  serious  councils  are  generally  hidd  in  them,  while  at  other  times  hilarity  resounds 

through  the  sacred  walls.  Beyond  this,  there  is  nothing  of  mystery  that  we  are  aware  of.  .\t  the  (,ld  jiueblo  of  Pecos,  without  a  doubt, 

a  tire  was  kept  constantly  'burning,  attended  by  a  person  annually  selected  for  this  purpose.  This  t-re,  as  far  as  can  be  ascertained,  was  not 
worshiped  by  the  Pecos  or  any  other  Indians.  Some  say  that  Montezuma  ordered  expressly  that  the  tire  shoulil  not  be  extinguished,  but 

thegencral  reascui  given  for  i>reserving  the  llame  is  simply  this:  ■■  It  was  one  of  the  customs".  The  story  of  the  ■■  big  seriieut  "  kejit  at 
Pecos  foithe  object  of  liiinian  saeriiices  is  .all  .a  ni\  tli.  «  ith  maii\  other  marvelous  .and  ludicrous  matters  to  be  lie.iid  amcuiL;  the  lower 
classes. 

Ac.nic  I  III  i:ai.. 

'I'he  iirincipal  and  most  imiioitant  ero|is  raised  by  tlie  I'ueldos  are  corn  and  wheat.  It  is  almost  imiiossihle  to  arrive  at  anythiug 
like  a  correct  estimate  of  the  (|iiaiitit,\  .  The  utmost  these  f.arnicrs  can  do  is  to  tell  the  number  of  earrita  (cart)  loads  which  they  have 

gathered  from  the  field,  aud  cariitas  being,  asyou  are  aware,  ol  ilitfercnt  dimensions  ami  i|uife  a  variety  of  shaiies.  Xo  one  e\cr  thinks 

about  measuring  his  crojis:  Init  taking  one  year  with  another,  the  I'lndilos.  besides  raising  enough  for  their  subsistence,  usuall.v  have 
sufficient  surplus  with  which  to  ]irociirc  other  necessary  articles,  of  course,  allowance  must  be  made  for  favorable  and  unfavorable 
seasons  and  locations.  The  towns  on  the  banks  of  the  Eio  (irandeare  the  most  |irosperous,  evidently  (Ui  account  of  the  great  advantage 
they  jiossess  of  good  supplies  of  water  for  irrigation.     They  jiossess.  too.  the  best  laml  in  the  tei  ritmy. 

The  communities  -which  seem  to  fare  the  worst  are  those  located  on  the  banks  of  small  stieams,  the  waters  ol  wholi  ure  apt  to 
diminish  before  the  crops  are  snfiieiently  advanced,  aud  who.  being  surrounded,  as  they  mostly  are.  by  other  ]ieopIe  who  ap]iropriate 

an  undue  proportion  of  water,  a  scanty  supply  is  only  left  to  thi-  Indians  when  irrigation  is  most  needed.  Besides,  ol'  late  years, 
encroachments  have  been  made  on  these  grants  by  <intsiders,  so  that  not  more  perhaiis  than  a  moiety  is  nov,-  tilled  by  the  original 
l.roi)rietors.  In  many  iustam-es  individuals  are  to  be-  lonnd  who  do  not  pcssess  land  eumigb  to  sn|i].ort  themselves,  much  less  their 
families.     This  subject  demands  the  special  attention  of  the  de|iartuient. 

The  Pueblos  also  raise  fri.joles  and  habus  CJ  kinds  (d' beans),  pumpkins,  pease,  onions,  green  and  red  ]iep])er.  muskmelous  aud 
watermelons,  plums,  apricots,  ]ieaches.  apjdes,  ami  grapes.  Of  the  last  8  articles  large  quantities  are  grown,  particularly  in  the  towns 
South  of  Santa  Fe,  and  which  are  found  in  every  market  all  over  the  country.  These  natives  are  manufacturers  as  well  as  agriculturists. 
Their  pottery,  hair  sieves,  and  chiqiiibuites  i  a  kind  «{  basket)  are  in  demand,  and  readily  sell  among  the  citizens.  Their  trade  extends 

to  other  Indians,  particiilarl.x  the  ('oinan<-hcs.  with  whom  they  usually  barter  for  buifalo  ndn-s  and  dried  meat,  horses,  and  mules.  The 
best  horses  they  usually  ]irocui-e  from  the  Navajo.s,  when  this  tribe  is  at  pe.-iee. 

Somcof  these  towns  are  apparently  improving  in  apiii'arance.  while  othi-rs  an-  in  a  riiinons  e.mditi(Hi.  this  is  more-  |)articularly 
the  case  with  Picuris,  I'ozuaipie,  Nauibe,  C'ochity,  and  Zia. 

From  the  peculiar  construction  of  the  villages  it  is  not  easy  to  give  a  correct  estimate  ol  the  numi..r  id'  tenements.  Taos,  as  an 

instance,  consists  ol  -'  l.-iige  (lusters  of  houses  or  (|uarters.  tlirown  u)i  in  .(  confused  mass,  with  litl  h-  or  no  regard  to  shajic,  size,  or 
regularity. 

The  entrance  to  most  of  the  ],neldo  houses  is  -ained  by  a  l.-iddei  reaching  to  th(!  roof,  from  whence  admission  is  effected  by  a  kind 

of  scuttle  hide  to  the  interior.  Eai-Ii  room,  howevi-r  large,  seldom  has  more  than  -'  small  windows,  for  which  small  pieces  of  isinglass 
are  used  instead  of  glass.  The  suiiply  of  light  is  limited,  of  course,  aud  a  gloomy  appeartiuce  per\ades  the  apartment:  still,  the  rooms 
are  warm  and  c   fortable  in  winter.     This  mode  of  entrance  was  evidently  adopted  for  defense  and  protection. 
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I'he  I'licliln  IikIkiiis  as  a  .  iiiiuiiiinity.  if  .an  )>i'  satVlr  saiil.  arc  iinlnsf,  iims.  liont-st.  oliiiliciit .  and  oidcily,  scldoTji  or  iii-vn  interfeiiuK 

Mitli  or  iiKilrNtilm  any  jiorsun  ;   \  cT  tliry  ,-.hi>nlil  nut  I..-  nrulr -Il-iI. 

I  havr  m  prcvicins  iY-]iuits  irciinninnl.-cl  tlir  ,stal.li>hnirnt  of  s,  IhkiIs  and  a  few  niccliani.al  t-lmi.s  loi  llic  lirncCt  i.(tli.-sc  pruplf, 

and  bur.'  allow  nn-  ai^ain  to  rail  \.nir  att.ntn.n  fn  lln'  sanif.  and  tc  ̂ l■lHle^t  \onr  i-aini-t  apiical  tc  the  d.-paitninil  un  tin- 

sulij.-ct. 

Since  Mr.  Waid's  import  in  ISCl  tlieif  liavc  lii'en  scores  dC  rcpdrts  on  the  I'nelilos  of  New  .Mexico  In  Indian 
ag'ents.  antlmrs,  and  tia\ cleis.  w  liicli  can  lie  lonnd  in  cnirent  literalnre:  hnf  tin-  essential  details  ;ire  .<;iven  in  the 

leports  of  l;c\.  !\Ii'.  Ciovinan  and  Mr.  W'aici. 

i;i:poi(Ts  of  i'xiti-;])  staths  Indian  a(;hnts  on  the  iTKiiLos. 

The  reports  of  the  I'nited  States  Indian  agents  tor  the  I'neblos  of  New  ̂ lexico  since  I.S4(>  contain  interesting 
data.  The  report  of  one  ajient,  I\Ir.  Pedro  Sanelic/,,  to  the  (.'oinniissioner  of  ln<lian  Affairs  m  l.SS.",.  <iii  the  I'neblo 
Indians  of  tlie  1'.'  |inelilos  is  uivcn  literally,  as  follows: 

I'rr.r.i.o   Indian   A(.l;Nc^,   Sania    I'i:.  Anj;nst  s.   18.S3. 
Sir:  , 

I  lia\r  till-  Ihiniir  tn  snbniit  lor  yonr  c<MisnliTatiiin  my  first  annual  report  for  tiie  A.  U.  18So.  wlmli  in  as  I'ollous: 
rin-  pncldo  ot  Znfii  IS  in  j;ood  health.  Its  i  miis  arr  vi'iy  jinnnisinj,';  has  a  very  ̂ ood  .stork  of  sliii-|i.  cows,  horses,  fjoats.  and 

doid-;i\\s:   works  wool,  and  its    Tops  dcpi'inl  (Oi  i:nn.      If  Is  nio-lc:iii  and  superstitious,  but  hielined  to  learn. 
The  pnelilo  of  .\ronia  is  in  i;iioil  heal  111.      Its  ero|is  aie   not  vrry  uood  on  ar,  imnt  of  drought;  owu.s  a    j;   I  iininlin  .>f  slieeii,  rows. 

horses,  .-iiid  donkeys.      It  is  industrious,  works  wool  for  its  elot  h  iiii;,  iiii]no\es  in   its  liahits,  and  is  disposed  tii  learn. 
The  pueblo  ot  Laguua  is  well.  Has  good  crops;  owns  ijuite  a  number  of  all  sorts  of  aiiiinals,  whieh  it  cares  for  with  earefnl 

attention.     Its  habits  seem  to  improve,  and  it  welcomes  education. 

Thepuebloof  Lsleta  is  well.  Its  crops,  under  the  immediate  irrigation  of  the  K'lo  ( iraiide.  grow  abundanf  ly.  It  raises  corn,  wheat, 
beans,  pease,  oats,  beautiful  grapes,  apples,  peacdies.  etc  II  has  a  eonsideialdi-  niiiiibei  of  animals,  the  fruit  ol  itsiiidnstry.  It  is  improving 
its  habits,  and  highly  appreciates  education. 

The  |iuelilo  of  .Sandia  owns  very  good  lauds  along  the  shores  of  theKio  (Jrande;  raises  fruit  and  grain  enough  tolivc.  It  bag  some 
animals.      It  does  not  show  any  noticeable  signs  of  iuiprovemeiit.  but,  on  the  contrary,  is  of  a  fana  tic  disposition.     It  is  in  good  health. 

The  ]iiielilo  of  S^anta  Ann  has  very  good  cro]is  bordering  on  tin-  l.'io  firande  :  raises  many  kinds  of  fruits,  grain  :  grows  horses,  cattle, 
sheep,  goats,  and  donkeys,  and  works  wool.  It  is  siilierstit  ions  and  ignorant,  but  ]Miimises  to  learn.  The  smallpox  was  there,  but  has 
utterly  disapiieared  alicaily. 

The  pin-blo  of  Zia  jdants  little.  It  enjoys  good  health  and  lias  a  e,,iisideialde  iininher  of  anim.ils  It  i-,  su|)erstitioiis  and  iinelean, 
but  promises  to  learn. 

The  pueblo  of  ,]emes  owns  a  rich  soil  and  has  very  abundant  i  id)is  of  all  kinds.  It  ]iossesses  a  good  stock  of  animals,  and  is  well. 
Its  habits  are  antii|uated,  supierstitious,  immoral,  and  ignorant;  it  is  disohedient  and  la/y. 

The  pueblo  of  !san  Felipe  raises  grain  and  many  sorts  of  frnit>.  enjoys  perfect  health,  and  owns  sunie  animals  It  is  habitnallv 

superstitions,  but  wants  to  le:irn. 

■fhe  )meblo  of  Santo  Domingo  is  .1  lar.ue  one.  Inn  iiig  extensive  and  beaiitiliil  lands,  and  a  great  niimlici  of  animals  It  raises  an 
abundance  of  gram,  is  in  good  health,  ami  its  habits  arc  lilthy.  finatic,  and  iiiinioral.      It  is  slow  about  edneation. 

The  pueblo  of  Coehiti  raises  a  great  deal  of  all  sorts  of  grain;  w  oiks  jiottciy  ;  has  -ood  herds  of  horses  and  .bmkeys.  It  is  tiltliy 
and  immoral,  but  favors  education. 

•fhe  inicblo  of  San  Ildefonso  is  a  \eiy  small  one;  most  id' its  lands  an-  owiicil  by  the  whites,  who  liaxc  obtained  them  by  imrchase. 
It  has  draft  animals,  raises  euoii-h  for  its  living,  is  obedieiil  and  wishes  i,,  le:iin.  flic  siiiall|,o.\  has  killed  ab.oit  :;o  of  its  little  imes 
lately. 

Thepuebloof  l'o.joai|iie  is  almost  cxfin.'t.  Us  best  laiMlsli.i\e  been  sold  to  the  «  bites  and.  1  he  lew  ivmaiiiuru  Indians  hardly  live 
They  are  well. 

The  imeblo  of  Xainlie  owns  good  lamls  and  is  wcil.  It  is  lazy,  aniiiiiialed.  and  siipeisl  itioiis.  Ii  scaicel.\-  lives,  but  seems  to  lavor 
education. 

The  pueblo  of  (^an  Juan  is  a,  large  one,  has  good  lauds,  grows  horses,  donkeys,  ,ind  a  few  e;ittle.  It  works  pottery  for  s.ile.  The 

smalliiox  has  found  its  way  to  this  puelilo  and  made  victims  .>f  all  those  whose  )iari-iiis  did  not  bclie\.-  in  vaccination,  on  ai-coiinf  of 
their  stale  superstitious.      It  is  very  disobedient,  abides  by  lis  old  habits,  and  wants  to  keep  them. 

Thepucbhiof  Piciiiisis  simill,  and  the  i;icatci-  part  of  its  lands  has  been  sold  to  the  whites.  It  has  \eiy  few  animals  and  its  habits 
are  tilthy,  vicious,  and  retrograded.      It  is  leit  inrlineil  to  learn. 

The  pueblo  of  Taos  owns  a  beautiful  tract  of  land  on  the  lap  of  the  Sierra  .Madie  ;iiid  at  the  gap  of  the  canyon  of  Taos  river.  The 

smallpox  is  there  now.  and  has  wrought  a  great  havoc.  These  Indians  are  siipeiNtitions.  fanatic,  and  vicious,  being  yet  in  their  old 
darkness,  and  go  more  (111  their  estufas  (secret  chambers)  than  on  education,  but  some  inclination,  however,  can  be  seen  in  them  for 
education. 

The  I'lieblo  of  Tesiiqne  is  Niiiall  and  it-,  soil  scry  dry;  raises  \  er.\  little;  owns  some  cows,  horses,  and  donkeys  Its  habits  are 
antiquated  and  cares  not  for  morality. 

Thepuebloof  Santa  Chira  is  very  poor,  lighting  always  among  itself,  ,ind  ils  li;i  bits, ire  iimdean  and  siiperslitions.  In  its  disposition, 
bad  and  lazy. 

There  are  :i  schoids  under  m\  car.-:  I  at  Ziini,  1  at  I„igiiii:i.  :iiid  i  .at  ,Tenii-s.  Tlies,-  arc  siip]iorted  b.\  the  .yoverniiieiit  partly,  and 
partly  by  the  rresbyteri.in  cliiirch.  The  teachers  :it  these  scdiools  lia\  e  to  sti  ug.nlc  with  the  laziness  and  lit  tic  ,i|i|die.it  ion  of  the  Indians; 
progress,  however,  is  there  visible. 

I  would  wish  to  have  been  more  concise  in  this  report,  but  could  not.  as  1  Inid  to  refer  to  every  pueblo.  I'ver  so  slightly.  From  the 
time  I  took  charge  of  this  agemy  I  ha\e  visited  the  pueblos,  spoken  to  the  Indians  of  each,  respectively,  and  had  the  opportunity  of 

making  them  understand  the  necessity  of  a  clningc  of  life.  I  havi-  |i;itiently  noticed  their  actual  condition,  habits,  and  disposition,  and 
I  would  consider  my.-clt  li:i]i|iy  if.  with  the  aid  id  ri.ividcnce  ami  the  government,  I  could  see  these  Indians  respect  the  moral  law  and 
social  order,  as  well  as  make  them  iinderstauil  the  love  :iiid  liihdity  that  each  husband  ought  to  have  for  his  wife,  and  vice  versa;  the 
diit.\  of  parents  to  bring  up  and  care  for  their  children  properly,  ami,  above  all,  to  appreciate  and  care  for  the  virtue  of  their  inaidens. 

Very  respectfully,  your  obedient  servant. 
Pkiii;ii  Sanc  iir.z,   riiitcd  States  Indian  .Vgent. 
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TIIK   IM'KBLO   INDIANS  OF  NEW  MEXICO  AND  TIIEIll  CUSTOMS. 

Whatever  changes  have  been  made  in  the  daily  life,  mauueis,  and  custdui.s  of  the  Pueblos  are  shown  in  tiic 

repoits  of  the  special  agents,  but  change  is  the  exception  with  the.se  people.  Conipaiing  jjreseut  conditions  with 

the  de.sciiptions  for  .'50.  50,  or  300  years  ago,  one  tinds  the  Pueblos  in  many  dctads  now  about  as  then.  Marriages 
are  performed  in  some  of  the  pueblos  after  courtship  ami  are  celebrated  Ijy  a  iiriest  when  there  is  one  at  hand,  but 

the  old  ceremonies  of  the  Pueblo  faith  are  also  performed,  either  before  or  after  the  marriage,  by  the  priest,  il.  11. 

Bancroft,  in  his  works  (volume  i,  pages  .548,  541),  1880),  writes  of  marriage  and  other  customs  among  the  Puelilos 
as  follows : 

Among-  till-  Pueblos  tlu'  usual  orclrr  of  <oni  tslii|i  is  ri'viTsoil.  Wlii-u  .1  t;irl  is  disposi'd  tii  marry  she  dnos  not  wait  for  a  young  man 
to  propose  to  Iht,  but  seleits  oue  to  h.r  own  liking  ami  ronsiilts  her  tatber.  who  visits  tlii.  parents  ot  tbe  youth  and  acquaints  them  with 

hi.s  daughter's  w  islics.  It  schl(uu  bapiiiuis  that  any  objections  to  the  luatcli  arc  made.  Ijut  it  is  impcrati\  e  on  t  he  father  of  the  bridegroom 
to  reimburse  the  parents  of  the  maiden  for  the  losscjf  their  (laughter.  This  is  done  by  an  otter  of  ]iresents  in  accordance  with  Lis  rank 

and  wealth.  The  inhabitants  of  one  village  seldom  marry  with  those  of  another,  and.  as  a  i'ousei|Uenoe.  intermarriage  is  fre(|uent  among 
these  families,  a  fertile  cause  of  their  deterioration.  The  marriage  is  always  celebrated  by  a  feast,  the  jirovisions  for  which  are 

furnished  by  the  bride,  and  the  assembled  friends  unite  ill  darning  and  niusic  I'olygamy  is  never  allowed,  but  married  cou^iles  can 

separate  if  they  are  dissatisfied  with  each  other.  In  such  a  contingency,  it' there  are  children,  llu'y  are  taken  care  of  by  the  grandparents, 
and  lioth  parties  are  free  to  marry  again;  fortunatidy,  divorces  are  not  of  frei|uent  occurrence,  as  the  wives  are  alway.s  treated  with 
respect  by  their  husbands.  To  the  female  f.iUs  all  indoor  work,  and  also  a  largo  share  of  that  done  out  of  doors.  In  the  treatment  of 

their  children  these  people  are  careful  to  guide  them  in  tlie  ways  of  honesty  and  in<lustry.  and  to  impress  their  minds  with  chaste  and 
virtuous  ideas.  Mothers  bathe  their  infants  with  cold  water,  and  boys  are  not  iicrmitted  to  enter  the  estiifas  for  the  purpose  of  warming 
themselves;  if  they  are  cold  they  are  ordered  to  chop  wood  or  warm  tbemselves  by  running  and  exercise 

The  staple  food  of  the  Pueblos  i.s  corn.  The  Pueblo  corn  is  a  very  hard,  flinty  species,  and  red,  black,  or 
yellow.  Frequently  all  o  color.s  are  found  on  the  ear.  The  stock  grows  short  and  stubby,  seldom  exceeding  4 
feet  in  height,  sending  our  the  ear  well  down  toward  the  ground.  To  prepare  corn  for  food,  the  grains  are  shelled 

off  the  cob  and  boiled  in  a  pot  with  a  bit  of  lime  to  soften  the  outer  skin,  which  is  pulled  off.  The  women  get  on 

their  knees  and  place  the  grains  on  a  hollow,  oblong  stone,  a  "metate"',  and  grind  them  to  meal  by  rolling  over 
them  a  long,  round  stone  resembling  a  rolling  pin.  Water  is  added,  forming  a  mush.  This  mush  is  laid  in  thin 
layers,  like  buckwheat  cakes,  on  hot  stone  or  copper  or  iron  griddles,  and  baked  almost  instantly.  These  cakes 
are  usually  a  greenish  gray  in  color  when  cooked,  and  are  most  jialatable.     Tortillas  is  the  Mexican  name. 

With  the  Pueblos  thrashing  is  done  with  herds  of  goats,  flocks  of  sheep,  or  with  ponies  in  a  mud  plastered  ring, 
with  poles  around  it  for  a  fence,  and  straw  or  other  thatch  sometimes  woven  in  and  out  to  make  the  inclosure 

strong  enough  to  keej)  tlie  animals  in.  The  wheat  or  grain  is  placed  on  the  floor  of  the  ring,  the  animals  are  turned 

in,  and  forced  to  run  round  and  round  until  the  grain  is  trampled  out.  The  chaff  and  grain  mixed,  after  the 
animals  are  withdrawn,  is  thrown  or  tossed  in  the  air,  in  order  to  have  the  straw  blown  away.  The  grain  and  dirt 
is  put  in  water  and  the  debris  washed  out.  The  women  also  grind  this  grain  with  the  mettlte,  and  the  flour  is 
ready.     The  bread  made  from  this  flour  is  gritty  and  hard  to  eat,  but  nutritious. 

The  women  of  the  Pueblos  are  most  ingenious  pottery  makers.  They  mix  the  clay  and  form  all  the  decorations 

by  hand.  They  use  their  hands  or  a  flat  water- worn  stone  to  smooth  the  outside,  but  they  frequently  roll  an  ear  of 
corn  arounil  the  jars,  producing  a  pitted  surface.  The  jars  are  perfectly  rounded  and  then  burned  by  placing  them 

in  a  pile  surrounded  by  a  thick  covering  of  straw  tind  dried  asses'  or  cows'  dung.  The  decorations  are  put  on  with 
a  split  stick  or  a  small  brush  after  the  pottery  is  burned.  None  of  this  pottery  is  hard  ttnished  and  no  silica  is  used 

as  a  glazing.  It  is  all  soft,  brittle,  and  porous.  The  color  of  the  pottery  depends  upon  the  clay  in  the  vicinity  of 

the  town  where  made.  There  is  an  almost  endless  variety  of  this  pottery.  Their  bread  baskets  are  neat  and  ridy. 
The  Pueblo  women  are  great  imitators,  and  they  mjt  only  decorate  their  pottery  with  animals  and  clouds.  Ijut 

recently,  at  one  of  the  pueblos,  they  produced  a  series  of  figures  from  a  thetitrical  bill  they  htid  seen  at  Santa  Ee, 
including  a  figure  of  Colonel  Sellers. 

The  Pueblos  are  inveterate  dancers  and  have  dances  on  all  occasions  of  interest;  they  also  keep  alive  and 

indulge  in  many  old  games.  One  of  the  most  common  games  is  "jjatol",  which  is  quite  intricate  and  very  ancient, 
and  is  common  to  many  of  the  Indians  of  the  southwest. 

In  stature,  features,  and  personal  appearance  the  Pueblo  Indians  of  New  Mexico  much  resemble  some  of  the 

wild  tribes  of  the  United  States  and  the  Moquis.  They  are  not  unlike  the  Comauches  or  the  Kiowas,  and  are  fine 
types  of  the  red  men  of  North  America,  both  in  complexion  and  manner:  while  they  are  town  dwellers  and 
residents,  and  called  peaceful,  they  have  shown  and  still  show  some  of  the  most  savage  traits  of  the  wild  Indian. 
Their  walk,  manner,  eyes,  and  hair  indicate  a  common  origin  with  the  Indians  of  the  plains  of  the  United  States, 

and  the  supposition  by  some  is  that  in  olden  times  they  pushed  down  the  Kio  Grande  from  the  north,  copying  the 
houses  of  the  Mexican  aborigines  who  had  come  up  from  the  south:  or,  it  may  be,  they  ea;itured  and  drove  the 

aboriginal  Mexicans  away  to  the  south.  They  are  fliir  horsemen  and  ride  a  great  deal,  diSering  in  this  respect  from 

the  Indians  of  0  of  the  Moqui  pueblos  of  Arizona.  The  Pueblos  of  New  Mexico  have  forage  for  horses,  the  Moqui 
Pueblos  have  but  little,  and  this  may  account  for  the  former  being  horsemen  and  the  latter  generally  pedestrians. 

The  lights  used  by  the  Pueblos  of  New  Mexico  in  their  houses  or  estufas  are  the  same  as  those  used  by  (he 
Moqui  Pueblos  of  Arizona. 
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Tlic    I'lit'liloui   11   111'  New    Mexico   arc    taitliliil    wncs.  iiiiliist  lions   iKiusckcepcrs.  ami    att'cctioiuitc    inotlicrs. 

They  arc  tbiid  nf  dies-,  and  hri^lit  colors,  and  co\  ct  tlic  Moqiii  dresses  and  uay  clollies  of  the  ti'adei's.  'i'lieir 
Jewelry  is  silver  and  tiinjuoise.     The  men  are  e\tra\  auaiitly  fund  of  tnn|Uoise  for  ornaiiients. 

The  Pueblos,  XaA'ajos,  and  other  Indians  liaxc  always  \alned  the  tiirijiioisc  ionnd  al  Los  Ceriillos,  New 

Mexico.  al)()\'e  any  other  ornament.  Tiiey  ]iolisli  it  by  rubbin.u  it  a.^ainst  rock  or  metal:  this,  of  c(nn  sc.  makes  a 

dull  i)()lisli.  The;,'  do  no!  care  so  much  for  i^nld  as  sihcr.  as  tiiey  have  lieeii  so  frci|neiitl\-  deceixed  liy  false  liold: 

silver  liotbeinj;-  as  salnahle  as   n'old.  there  is  less  incentive  to  cheat  in  if.      Los  ( 'crrillos  is  2C>  miles  south  by  west 

from  Santa  Fe,  and  is  a   minini;   rcj;ioii  oi'  s    note  in  tin-   Placer.  Sandia.  Man/aiia.  and  other  yold  and  silver 

bearinj;- mountains,  which  make  a  chain  l.\  inu  to  tlic  cast  .sf  the  Pio  <iiande.  l!onan/.a  and  ('avl)onateville  are 

mining  eamp.s  on  the  road.  Passing'  throu.uh  these  cain]»s  i>\cv  a  ilry  and  diisly  roa<L  the  tnninoise  mines  are 

reached  at  ?tIount  ('ii.-ilchnite.     They  are  called  ilic  .'i  tm(|Uoisc  inines. 

The  Pneblo  women  wear  dresses  which  much  resemlde  hlaiil^els.  They  loo]i  Iheia  n|i  o\ cr  one  shoahU'i'  and 
under  the  other.  These  garments  reach  to  llie  knees  or  hclov,  them  and  are  fastened  <lo\\ii  to  the  ri.ulit  siile  with 

lar,:;e  siher  pin-,.  These  ]iins.  j)eculiar  to  the  Pneblo  woiiicn.  are  usually  made  with  'J  or  more  si]\-er  (jiiarters. 

frequently  polished  and  en_ura\ed.  soldered  on  cacli  ]iin.     'I'lie  pins  on  tlic  dresses  have  a  ]iretty  eftect. 
The  Pueblos,  in  common  with  other  Nortli  .Vmericaii  Indians,  cradle  their  children  on  a  board.  They  wrap 

them  to  the  board  -with  leiij;tlis  of  I'ottoii  cloth,  and  a  child  thus  wrapped  to  a  board  hanj^iiii;  from  a  ratter  of  the 

house  by  strings  of  buckskin,  or  standini;  a^^ainst  the  wall,  or  heinn'  carried  by  the  mother,  is  frei|Uentl\'  seen. 
Some  of  the  Pueblo  wonieti  liave  the  same  basketwork  oxer  tlie  board  that  tlie  northern  tribes  have. 

.Ml  the  Pueblos  of  Xew  Mexico  are  claimed  to  be  nominally  ( 'atliolic.  The  total  nmnberof  churches  of  all 

kinds  (U-  structures  used  jbi'  cliii relics  in  the  l!t  ]iiieblos  is  T.>.  Some  Pueblos  as.  foi'  instance.  Ziifii.  hax'c  no  <'lmrch 
or  church  ser\  ice. 

.MISSIONS  AND    PUP.P.LO  SI '  Pl':i;STITi()NS. 

The  lUireauof  Catholic  Missimis  and  Ilie  Presii\  teriaii  Boaril  of  Home  Missions  have  mission  houses.     There 

are  two  missionaries,  besides  the  ])riests,  en^a.ued  in  W(uk  with  the  I'ueblos, 
(bivernor  L.  r>radtbrd  Prince  thus  writes  of  the  Pueblos  of  New  Mexico: 

111  l.i.:il  uo\  .■niiiieiit  tlic  I'u.-liliis  li:ivr  .il\v:iys  hirii  |ii  a.i  i.  alfv  i  iiili'in-iiilciit ,  l^aih  mic  .li-rrs  anniKillv  a  l;o\  i-nior,  a  war  captain, 
unit  a  ii.sca],  and  in  caLli  is  a  caciiiiic,  usually  an  aucil  man.  w  hi.  liolils  liis  iiositimi  lui'  life,  and  is  cunsiilted  em  all  matters  of  special 
importauee.  These  officials  {govern  the  i-omninnity  ai  rordin^  to  tlieir  nxvn  rules  of  jnslirr.  and  to  this  time  uo  eriiniual  complaint  has 
ever  been  made  ley  one  rut-blo  luilian  against  anotlni-  in  any  tirritoi  ial  coiirl.  Imliistrioiis.  Iriinal.  lioui-st.  and  lios]iitable,  tbey  still 

retain  the  eliaracteristics  which  we'ie  not  in-able  in  tin-  days  of  Calie/a  dr  \'ai  a  and  ( 'oronado.  ami  remain  in  tlie  midst  of  siirronndinL; 
rbanires  lln-  most  interest  iiiu-  existiiiL;-  illnsti-ation  of  the  higher  :it.ori<.;iiial  lil.-  nt  ili,-  i,:ili\-e  American  ]ieo|,l,., 

CLANS,  oi;  c. i-;x'n;s. 

Clans,  or  oeiifes.  were  common  to  Die  Pueblos  of  Ne\\-  Mevico.     <  )f  the  clans  of  Xiihi.  Ca]itain  .(ohii  (i.  Pourke 
says : 

Nauabe,  a  Mo.|Ui  Indian  livin;;  anion-  llie  /.uiiis.  told  in.-  at  Ziini,  in  X..v.-nil.cr,  ISSI.  i  hat  '-in  the  da\s  when  lli.-  w..rl.l  was  created 
(io.l  j^aN..  to  his  .hiblven  .eitain  tbini;s:  sii.-h  tbin..;s  as  th.-y  wisbe.l  l,.r  and  .-ned  for  b.-  u'av.-  tb.-ni.  and  tins.-  I.e.  am.-  Ili.-ii-  i^entile  or 

elan  emblems-. 

Mr.  Frank  <'ushino"s  data  as  to  the  pueblo  of  Ziini.  .oi\-eii  to  the  public  at  various  times  since  JSS(».  ui}  are  of 

^•reat  interest  and  have  excited  a  desire  tor  further  iii\-estii;ation.  It  is  said  that  .\coma.  -lemez.  Ltiuuna.  and 
other  jmeblos  will  betir  as  much  study  as  Ziini.  (hj 

,1  S.-.-  Ills,,    -A  li-«  Siimii...r  ( ■.■n-ii.nii.ik  nt  Ziitii  fuel.]..    ,  l.y  .1.  Wnlt.-i   I'l-wli.-,    ISlll 

\,  ̂\x    rlKirles  I'\  L.immis,  iiu.U-r  tli.-  lit].-     Ai.  o,l,|  P,.,,|,lr  al  IIniiic    ,  Id    ■  Si.mi- Stran;;..  I '.iriicra  ..t  ...ii-  Cuiiliy       isyj  i|,|,    ■-':,:.. -Jr,',  |.  s.iys 

"Ii,  lliis  vi.-n-  .it  111,?  •StnuiyeCorii.-.,'  w.-  ..ii;;lit  .■.■n.n.ily  t..  in.-hi.l.- a  ..-hniji.so  .it  tlie  li.ime  lite  .il  111.-  I'll. -1.1. is  A  s.i.ul  ,.i -aiii/.;iti..i.  win,  h  l,..,k,s  iiih.ii 

.-hil.lreii  a,  II,  li.ii^in-  t..  the  iiiotUer  an.l  ii.il    m  tie-  l',illi,-i,  «li.,l.  iu:,k,-s  it   absnlut,-ly  imp.-nitiv,-  tliat  Imsliaii.l  mm. I  m  ilr  .vli;ill  In-  ,,1   . 1  ill,  rent  .livisi.ins  ut  s.idety, 

■H-hi.li  luaki-s  It  iiiii..,ssil,lc  foralntili  toi.wii  n  house,  au.l  giv.s  every  -iv.iiiiai.  ,iilii,   itml  ,.f  li.r  Ii.ini.-,  will,  many  ,.tli,i  .■,iiiall\  lei.inrl.alih-  imiiits  ,if  ctiqii.-tle,  is 

sur.-ly  ilith-reiit  from  -vvliat  most  of  us  .are  usi-d  fo;  but  in  theiiegl.-cteil  .-orinr,  ,,1  out  mvn  ,  .niiiti  \  tli.r,-  aiv  liiiin.i ,  iti/,i,s  ,.f  ili,-  fnit,  ,1  St;it,-K  t,,  ■n-l..iiii  thes.-i-urious 

arraugcui.-uls  are  eailwireil  by  the  eustnma  of  imiiieiiiorial  centuries. 

■■Th.-  basis  of  soi'iety  in  th.-  -Jil  .jiiaii.l  t.iwii  r.-imblics  of  tlie  Pueblos  |-Mi.  l.uiiiaiis  iiichi.hs  tin-  7  .Mo,]tu  l.ii,blo>  .it  An/i.na  aii.l  tia-  Ul  laicblos  of  Xew"  .Mi-xiio 

ill  lheilG].iieblos].  i-oiuiauniti.-s  v,  hi,  I,  ai.bv  tart  a,-  i.n.st  p.-acefiil  anil  lb,-  h.-st  gov.  rii.il  in  North  An..-rii-.a,  is  not  1  li.- taiiiily  as  with  lis,  hiitthcclan.  Tb.-s.- ilan-s 

are  clusters  of  faniili.-s,  arbitrary  s,„  ial  ili\  isaias,  ,if  n  bi.h  there  an-  from  II  to  lli  in  each  T'ni-bh.  I,i\vie     In  Ish-ta  lb.  i.-  an-  111  .h.iis:  Uie  sun  people,  the  cirth  people, 

ill.-  waler-|iebhle  peoph-,  tho  ea,;;l.-  pciil,-,  t  li,- mole  pi-ople,  tho  aat.-l.,|„-  in-oiib;.  the  .le,r  p,-,,),!,-.  Ib>-  nioiiiitain  lion  ]   ]ile,  th.-  turquoise  people,  the  parrot  people. 

111.-  ivhil.-corn  people,  the  re.l  .  .,ni   i..,.|.b  .  llie  hliii-..-.irn  peoph-,  lli.-   \.  Ih.u  .orii  ji.  .ip!.-.  th.-  ■;.„..,■  ],.  ,,]ib  ,  ami  tli,    w,,lf  p.-opli-.     Every  Indian  of  tbo  1,1.^0  in  the 

pii.  lib,  belongs  to  1  of  these  clan-,     .\  in.iii  ol  ib,-ea,;;lei,eoplecai   t  iii.iny  a  woman  ,,l  that  ,h.ii.  n.ir  ̂ a,■  v.-rs,.     llusbaml  iintl -wife  must  be  of  (lilierent  ihuis , 

still,  onh-ris  the  law  of  descent.  W  ith  us  .mil  all  civilizi-il  nations  ihs.-.ul  is  Ir.nii  the  latbi-i-;  but  with  lb,-  I'm 1,1, ,s,  anil  nearly  all  abor.gin.al  pcopl.-,  it  is  from  th.- 

motlier.  I-'orinst.auee,  a  man  i.f  th.-  w,,ll  ■  Ian  marries  a  woman  of  the  mob-  .  I.ni.  ■lln  ir  ebiblriii  bebam  not  to  tli,-  «  olt  iieople  hut  to  (be  mole  people  by  birth  but 

if  th,- parents  ilo  not  personally  lil,,-  th,  b,-a,lmau  of  that  clan,  they  can  h,iv.- .-,.m,-  IVi,  ml  ailojit  the  cbihlieu  inlollioMin  or  earth  or  , any  other  clan. 

■  There  .ar,- no  I  n.liau  family  names;  bin  all  the  people  here  [in  Isbta]  b:,>,  lak,-n  Spanish  ones,  ami  tbecbil.lren  take  the  name  of  their  mother,  an.l  not  of 
their  father.  Thus,  my  hiuilhiily  is  the  wifcf  Ant.mi.i  .Jojolii.  Jl.-r  own  nam,-  is  Maria  Gracia  Chibuihui,  ami  their  roly-poly  son,  who  is  commonly  know  n  as  Juan 

i;..i-.h.  Fat  John',  eras  oft. a,  since  I  .ou.-e  |ib..to,-raplieil  him  crawling  out  ..I  an  a.lolie  uvea,  as  .luan  liiscocbo.  ■  .lohn  lii.scuit',  is  John  Chihuihili.  If  h.-  grows 

up  t,,  marry  ami  have  .-hihll-.-n    Hi.-y  will  not  In-  Cbibuil.ilis  i...|- Joi..las,"l,iit  will  bear  tin-  Si.anisl,  last  name  of  his  wit.-.      This  pm-blo.  b.iwever.  is  cbailgliu:  from  tho 
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TRANSLATION    MADK    FliOM    /INI    INTO    KNCJLISII    I'.V     MK.   FKANK    ClISIIINU,   AND    Kl.'OM     ZKNI    INTO    SPANISH    P.V 
I'EDKO  I'INO. 

1  I     Parrot   

2  I     Cottonwood. 
3  Macaw   

Tnikey . 

Eagle... 

9     I    Badger.... 

10     '     Butterfly  . 

H      ,  Coyote... 

12    I     Skeleton . 

1     13     ,     liear   

Go  together  (i.  e..  forma  liliratry).  i      U  nomlock. 

Ion,.  :,  pliratry). 

15     i     Rattlesnake  . 

10    ;     Dove   

-  IT     ;     Tobaec-o   , 
I     18  Cottontail  rabbit   

.  pl.ratry).   1          -   

]     19  OUa-jocue,  or  blue  seed  jr 

\,     Gotogethern.  e.,  foni.  aphratrv).  I|    '°         Bunch  gras '  I     21         Deer   

Gu  together  (i.  e.,  lorio  a  phratry). 
22  Yellow  wood. 

23  Squash   

(ii)  together  (i.  e.,  form  a  ]ihratry). 

,  fonu  a  phratry). 

form  a  pliratry). 

Go  together  (i.  e.,  form  a  pliratry). 

lo  together  (i.  e.,  form  a  iihratry). 

POPT^LATIOX  AND   XTMBKU  OF  PUEBLOS,   l.-»s;3  TO  1800. 

Espejo  estimated  tlie  Indian  2>ueblo  population  of  New  Mexico  at  about  .jiM),000  in  10S3.  If  his  list  of  pueblos 
be  correct,  considering  the  resources  aud  conditions  of  the  country  and  the  known  exaiigerations  of  natives  and 

explorers,  a  total  population  in  the  section  named  of  00,000  to  100.00(1  would  be  more  reasonable. 
The  Spanish  explorers  universally  found  the  Indian  stories  false  in  the  matter  ot  resources  and  numbers  of 

old  cuatoms  more  tban  are  any  of  the  other  towua,  aud  in  some  families  tlie  children  are  divided,  the  sons  bearing  tht-  fathe 
In  their  own  language  each  Indian  ha3  a  single  name,  which  belongs  to  hira  or  her  alone,  and  13  never  changed. 

'■The  Pueblos  almost  without  exception  now  have  their  children  baptized  in  a  Christian  church  and  given  a  Spanish  name;  but  tbo 

in  '  tbo  ways  of  old  "  Iiave  also  an  Indian  christening.  Even  as  I  write,  scores  of  dusky,  dimpled  babes  in  tins  pueblo  are  being  give 
stalwart  godfathers,  who  hold  them  up  before  the  line  of  dancers  who  celebrate  the  spring  opening  of  the  great  main  irrigating  ditch, 

performed  by  a  friend  of  tho  family,  who  takes  the  babe  to  the  dance,  selects  a  name,  and  seals  it  by  putting  his  lips  to  tbo  child's  lip^ 
is  performed  by  tho  nearest  woman  friend  of  the  mother.  She  takes  the  child  from  the  house  at  dawn  on  the  third  day  after  its  birth  ; 
object  that  meets  her  eye  after  the  sun  comes  up.  Sometimes  it  is  Bluish  Light  of  Dawn,  sometimes  Arr 
on.     It  IS  this  custom  which  gives  rise  to  many  of  the  Indian  names  which  seeiu  so  odd  to  us. 

"When  a  child  is  born  in  a  pueblo  a  curious  duty  devolves  upon  the  father.    For  the  next  8  days  he  1: 
quaint  little  fogon  or  adobe  fireplace,  and  see  that  it  never  goes  out  by  day  or  night.     This  sacred  birth  fir 
drill,  flint  and  steel,  or  by  a  brand  from  the  hearth  of  the  cacique.    If  paterfamilias  is  so  unlucky  as  to  let  the  liirth  fire  go  out  there  ia  but  one  thing  for  hini  to  do. 
\V rapping  his  blanket  around  him,  he  stalks  solemnly  to  the  bouse  of  the  cacique,  enters  and  seats  himself  on  the  floor  by  the  hearth,  for  the  caciquo  must  always 

(ray)  of  the  Sun,  sometir 

i  and  the  daughte 

3 who  are  'true  believers' eu  strange  Tigua  names  bj 

.  Here  the  christening  is 

In  some  pueblos  this  otHce 
nd  names  it  after  tho  first 

;  Tail  Broken  Pine,  and  so 

mist  kee 

e  can  bi 
kindled  onlv 

tter  what  tlm  1 

le  religious  wa 

■  tho  fire 

have  a  fire.  He  dare  not  ask  fo 

blanket,  generally  in  no  better  t 
sacred  spark,  aud  with  it  lie  rel 

vhat  he  wants; 

eptaele  than  hi 

but  makii ette.  he  lights  It  at  tho 
"li.ba 

11  a  moment  he  r 

-d  that  if  ihi-^  iii 

1  and  improves  tho  op'jortunity  to  f 
bids  the  eaeique  good-bye,  and  huir 
.'le  relighted  in  any  o.ther  manner  li 

uggle ;  hunu 
iving  coal  under  his 
irerully  nursing  the 

Id  would  net  live. M.t  the 

'Tho  Pueblo  men.  contrary  to  the  popular  idea  about  all  Indians,  take  a  very  generous  share  in  caring  for  their  children.      Whe 
tho  duties  of  busy  farmers,  then  lathers,  grandfathers,  and  great  grandfathers  are  generally  to  be  seen  each,  with  a  fat  infant  slung  in 

he  white-haired  governor,  the  ster 

•  public  square  and  to  solemn  dan. 

fairly  ideal  i 1  tlirir  n-latiou.s   t 
.  llH'ir a  needs  to  1> e.     Oliedieuoo  and respec 

long  acfiuai atanee  with  tho  Pi eblos. 

just  as 

eyes  and  plump  face  peeping  over  tho  shoulder.     The  white-haired  governor,  the  stern  faced  ̂  

'  tote    the  baby  up  and  down  the  courtyard  < 
from  the  precious  riders  upon  their  backs. 

■'A  pueblo  is  the  children's  paradise.  Tlie  parents  ai 
indulgent.  A  Pueblo  child  is  scarcely  ever  punished,  aud  sel 

nevtT  forgotten  by  them.     I  never  saw  a  '  spoiled  cliild  '  in  all 
■  Tlie  Pueblo  woman  is  absolute  owner  of  the  iiouse  aud 

hor.sewife.    Fields  and  rooms  are  generally  models  of  neatness. 

"The  Pueblos  marry  under  the  laws  of  the  church;  but  many  of  \l 
discovered  America.    The  betrothed  couple  are  given  2  ears  of  raw  corn  :  t( 
be  whiter.     They  must  prove  their  devotion  by  eating  the  very  last  hard  kei 

girl  comes  ahead  she  '  wins  a  husband  '  and  has  a  little  ascendancy  over  Itim :  if  he  ronios  in  fi 
a  bad  omen,  and  the  match  is  declared  oil'. 

"Pueblo  etiquette  as  to  the  acquaintance  of  young  people  is  extremely  strict.  Xo  you 
private  conversatioii.  both  tho  offenders,  no  matter  how  mature,  would  be  soundly  whipped  by  lli 
is  limited  to  a  casual  sight  of  each  other,  a  shy  greeting  as  they  pass,  or  a  word  when  they  m 

the  grave  x>i'iiieipals 

a  thej^  are  not  occupied  with 
a  blanket  on  his  back,  its  big 

of  them  are  loo  dignitied  to 
,  if  need  be,  to  calm  a  squall 

tie. 
foolishly 

the  Helds  which  lit 

Then  the 

tlu 

parents,  as  was  the  case  with  their  Mexican  neighbors  until  very  recently  and  as  it  still  is  iu  many  Eu 

parental  consent.     When  a  boy  wishes  to  marry  a  certain  girl  the  parents  conduct  all  the  formal  'asking  for 

"The  very  curious  division  of  the  sexes  which  the  Spaniards  found  among  the  Pueblos  SoO  years  ago 
community  bouses  which  resulted  from  the  system.  In  old  times  only  the  women,  gii'ls,  and  young  cliildreii  1: 
in  tho  estufa.  Thither  the: 

was  until  the  brave  SpanisI 

"  "When  a  Pueblo  lud: 

for  tho  soul's  -1  days'  .journe 
and  cattle,  sonio  of  them  a 

10  maide a  a  wliitii  on.-,  I.eiaiiso  lur  heart  is  aiip|ii.si-d  to 

(..It  r;iiT- 
in  th./  presL-n.-.-  ,if  the  old  councilors.     If  the 

oal  lir     1 -ins  a  wife'.     If  tl,.- tw.,  come  in  losethcr,  ,t  ia 

din  mn9 t  walk  or  talk  together;  aud  as  for  a  visit  or  a 
.      Acq  lir intauce  between  young  people  before  marriage 

preseuei 

of  their  elders.    Matches  are  not  made  by  the 

ropean  c 
oimtries.  but  marriages  are  nei  er  aiainst  the 

ves  and  mother.s  brought  their  meals,  themselves  eating  with  the  children  at  liome.  So  there 

sionaries  gradually  broughi  about  a  change  to  the  real  hoiui'  that  the  Indiana  so  much  enjoy  to 
ies  there  are  many  curious  ceremonials.  Besides  theattempts  to  throw  tbo  witches  otj  the  liai^ 

d  property  must  also  bo  .sent  on  to  give  the  deceased  'a  good  start '  iu  the  next  world.     If  th( 

.  life 

killed,  that  be  may  have  them  in  the  beyond, 

personal  property  are  also  "killed  '  {in  the  Indian  phrase)  by  burning  or  bn 
other  world,  where  he  will  eat  and  hunt  and  dance  and  farm  Just  as  he  has  dt 
and  distant  from  the  consecrated  graveyard  where  the  body  is  lairl,  and  there 
hand  mills,  and  other  utensils,  for  wheu  a  woman  dies  her  huusehohl  luruitun 

silver,  and  the  other  silver  .jewelry,  of  which  These  people  hme  great  <iuai 

the  great  adobe  church." 

Hi: 

fe'w 

,bisknilc.  his  Ik 

■■  and  £ 

.  of  his  spirit,  food 

departed  was  a  ui; 
ug  costume,  his  c 

them;  and  by  this  nii ans  he  is 
e.     In  the  vieiuity  of every  piie 

ound  is  strewn  with  e ountless  b 

ut  on'  after  her  in  th. same  fash 

upposed  lo  ha The  p. 

•'  "  My  own  little  girl,  born  in  the  pueblo  of  Isleta,  was  formally  christened  by  an  Indian  friend  one  day  and  has  ever  sin 
Thur-be-Say.  *  the  Rainbow  of  the  Sun".  For  a  month  after  her  birth  they  came  daily  to  see  her,  bringing  little  gifta  of  silv 
pottery,  and  the  like,  as  is  ouq  of  their  customs." 

8083  IND   27 

be  provided 
d  had  horses 

ig.  and  other e  tiie  use  of  them  again  in  the 

killing  place",  entirely  distinct d ornaments,  earthen  jars,  stone 

IS  beads  of  coral,  turquoise,  and 

•,   brown  graveyard  ■::i   front  of 

;  been  ki 

,  calico, 
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people,  and,  xinfArtniiafely  for  liistory.  sdiiic  of  the  di'icixcd  Spaniards  r<'raik'd  the  fabrications  to  a  large 
coiistitnency  in  Mexico  and  Europe. 

.Seventy  pueblos  are  iiieiitioned  by  Goronado  in  liis '■  ];clat ions  ",  or  ac<'or(lin.u'  to  (.'astenathi's  list;  but  liow 
ruauy  are  named  merely  on  rumor  is  a  (juestion.     'I'lie  existing'  ]iuel)los  are  l'.>  in  number. 

i!ut  tew  pueblos  are  noted  as  having'  passed  away  between  lois.'!  and  1890;  still,  some  have  i)assed  away  even 
since  ISIO.     The  removal  or  rebuilding  of  pueblos,  however,  is  frequently  noted. 

In  170(i  Spanish  priests  (missionaries)  gave  the  population  of  the  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  at  !»,4r)3.  In  1798  the 

same  authority  gave  ',l,7:iL!:  but  Albiijiiiu  and  Belen,  Spanish  towns,  are  included  in  both  estimates. 
Governor  Chacon  took  acensus  of  the  pueblos  of  New  Jlexico  (except  the  .Moquis)  in  171i(!,  giving  the  population 

at  0,732.     This  included  some  foreigners  and  some  Pueblos,  not  Indians. 

In  1805  Governor  Alencaster  certified  a  census  of  the  pueblos  at  8,17:!:  males,  4,(>;i4:  females,  4,07.s. 
A  census  of  the  11)  pueblos  was  made  by  General  .Alariano  Martinez,  governor,  in  1841,  and  the  population  was 

given  at  14,700.  The  totals  after  each  town  are  all  in  round  numbers,  showing  them  to  lie  estimates,  and  some 
Spanish  towns  are  also  included. 

In  184(1  the  population  of  the  pueblos  was  given  at  Jl.:jS(t.  This  included  the  lit  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  and 

the  7  ]Mo(pii  pueblos  of  Arizona,  in  all  I'O  pueblos. 

In  1847  the  population  of  the  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  above  •">  years  of  age  was  given  under  a  census  ordered 

by  the  legislature  of  New  Mexico  at  (),5li4.     Why  the  children  under  ~>  years  of  age  were  oinitted  is  not  noted. 
In  ISoO  the  pueblos  were  not  separately  enumerated  in  tlie  United  States  census. 

In  18(13  the  population  of  the  10  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  was  given  at  ."i.S(;(;. 
In  1804  a  census  by  John  AV'ard,  special  agent,  gave  the  poi)ulation  at  7. (•(!(;. 
In  18(15  the  ])opulation  of  the  10  pueblos  of  New  ]\Iexico  was  gi\cn  at  7,(tl(n)y  .1.  K.  Graves.  Fnited  States 

special  Indian  agent. 

August  I'O,  18(10,  J.  M.  (Tullegos.  superintendent  of  Indian  affairs  for  New  ̂ Mexico.  ga\e  tlie  iio|)ulation  of  the 
10  puebh.s  at  7,000. 

In  1870-1871  Amy's  report  gave  the  inieblo  jiopulation  at  7,M1(». 

In  1880  the  population  of  the  10  pueblos  was  gi\  en  at  0.."i(K)  by  llenjaniin  M.  Thomas.  I'nited  States  Indian 
agent. 

In  18S0,  in  the  Tenth  Census,  (lie  ci\ili/eil  Indians  of  New  .Mexico  wei'e  ;^i\en  at  0.772;  pueblos,  estimated, 
8,000. 

In  1887  the  Indian  Ollicc  report  gave  8.337. 

In  1880  the  Indian  Office  report  ga\'c  s,!'.".  J. 
In  1800  the  Eleventh  Census  gave  thi'  i)opulation  at  S.L's7. 

Duringthe  45  years  the  Pueblos  ha\c  been  citizens  of  the  I'nited  States  they  have  gained  in  jiopulation,  as  is 
shown  by  every  accurate  census. 

The  Spaniards,  when  possible,  in  New  Mexico,  changed  the  names  ol"  the  Imlian  towns;  always  so,  when 
making  missions  at  t)r  near  them.  Iticliard  IT.  Kern,  of  the  Cnited  States  topogra])hical  survey,  gives  the  following 

names  used  by  Coronado  for  Indian  towns  with  the  modern  oi-  pi('s<'nt  Jiames  (see  Schoolciaft,  volume  I  v,  page  30) : 

Cil.cla,  old  Ziini:  'I'lisMyaii.  .M.M|iiis  ( piicMusi ;  Aciir,.,  Ai'niii:i  :  Ti;;..u,\.  I,-lct:>  c.r  sum.-  pii.-l.lo  in  irs  vicinity;  Tiit:ili,icii,  tUe 

jHisitinii  can  111'  idiiifilicd  lint  not  tin- ]ilaccs  :  (,iiiniN,San  I'dipc  ami  ailiciiniiij;  iniclili.s;  Cicnvc,  I'lCus  nr  Santa  fc ;  tlcnu'Z,  .lemez; 

Aiiiia.scalicnicx,  ]Hiha|.s  near  the  touii  of  the  same  name;    ̂ ■|n|ne-Ynllllne,  |,osMhly  Al.ii|nni;   Braba,  Taos;  t'hia,  Silla  or  Zia. 

The  Spaniar<ls  tried  to  write  the  Imlian  names  as  they  were  pronounced  by  the  Indians,  as  may  be  seen  by 

reference  to  the  narratives  of  the  chroniclers  who  accompanied  the  several  expeditions. 

Attempts  to  identify  the  many  Indian  towns  noted  by  the  early  Spaniards  would  now  lie  useless  in  the  face  of 
the  great  number  of  ruins  found. 

The  map  of  the  pueblos  and  grants  in  New  Mexico,  given  elsewhere,  shows  their  hications  and  counties. 
The  following  table  of  pueblo  land  grants  gives  the  pueblos  of  New  ]\Iexico  occupied  by  Pueblo  Indians,  with 

name  of  agency,  tribe,  area,  and  law  establishing  the  reservation.  Except  the  first  colunin,  the  table  is  taken  from 
the  IJeport  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Atfairs  for  1800,  page  41(1.  The  first  column  is  added  to  show  the 
mission  names. 
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KE&ERVATIONS. 

T..tal. 

San  Diego  de  .Temcz   
San  Eatevan  de  Acoma   , 

San  Juan  de  Cabalenos   

Sau  Lorenzo  de  Picuriea   

Sau  Felipe   

N.  S.de  l03  Angelf3  de  P^^cos.. 
San  Buena  Ventura  dt!  Cochita. 

Sauto  Domingo   
Sau  Geronimo  de  Taos   

Santa  Clara   

San  Diego  de  Tesuque   
San  Ildefonso   

N.  S.  de  Guadalupe  de  I'ojoaque 
N.  S.  de  la  Assunscion  de  Zia  - . 

K.  S.  de  los  Dolores  de  Sandia. . 

San  Augustin  del  Isleta   
Sau  Francisco  de  Xambc.   

San  Josef  de  la  Laguna   
Santa  Ana   

N.  S.duGuadaliii.c  dc  Zuui.... 

Taus   

eblo  I  Santa  Clara. 

!  San  Ildefons 
I'ojoaque   ^'■^l   

SaiiJia   1 1  .I,.f., 

Namb..   

I,agun;i   
Santa  Ana.. 

Law  estahlisljing  reservation. 

l.OSl        Cnnfirincrl  l)v  1 

patents 

1  KrantSi 

I  Dprem- 

Executive  orilors,  Slarch  16,1877.  Mav 
1,  18.S3,  and  March  3,  1885.  lAreacif 
original  Spanish  grant.  17,581.25 
acres.) 

LANGUAGES  OF  THE   I'lTEBLOS,  1S90. 

The  same  division  of  languages  exists  iiowainong  tlie  I'uclilns  of  Xew  ̂ fcxico  as  existed  wlieii  ("oionadi)  lirst 
saw  them  in  1540.     There  are  4  or  5  distinct  laugnages. 

The  Queres  group  (Keresau  stock)  are  the  Pueblos  ofSantar  Ana.  San  Fcliiie,  Cueliiti,  San  Doiiungo,  Acoma, 

Zia,  and  Laguua. 
The  Tequas  group  (Tewan  orTanoan  stock)  are  the  Pueblos  ot  San  Juan.  Santa  Clara,  San  Ililetonso,  Nauibe, 

Pojoaque,  aud  Tesuque. 

The  Piros  group  (also  of  Tewan  or  Tanoan  stock)  are  the  Pneldns  of  Taos,  I'icuris,  Saudia,  and  Isleta. 
The  Jemez  is  used  by  the  Pueblos  of  Jemez,  who  are  of  Tewan  or  Tanoan  stock. 
The  Zuhi  is  used  by  the  Pueblos  of  Zufii,  who  are  of  Zuuian  stock. 
The  Pueblos  of  New  ̂ lexico  are  probably  all  of  Shoshonean  stock.  Time  and  isolation  have  caused  the 

varieties  of  languages. 

CENSUSES  OF  THE  PUEBLOS,  JUNE  3(1,  ist;4,  TO  JUNE  1,  I.S!H). 

The  most  complete  and  exhaustive  census  of  the  Pueblos  of  New  Mexico  taken  prior  to  IS70  was  by  John 
Ward,  United  States  Indian  agent,  27  years  ago.  It  gave  no  data  as  to  crops.  Some  data  from  this  census 

are  given.  The  total  population  of  the  19  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  in  ISOl  was  7,0(i(;;  in  is'io.  8,-;s7,  a  gain  of  1,221 
in  26  years,  and  this  in  the  face  of  several  epideudcs  of  smallpox  and  diphtheria. 

In  the  year  ended  June  1,  1890,  there  were  719  deaths;  all  but  S  uf  these  were  from  smallpnx  and  dii)htheiia, 
aud  all  but  8G  were  of  children  .5  years  of  age  and  less. 

VITxVL  AND  SOCIAL  STATISTICS,   1890. 

The  liopulation  and  certain  social  statistics  for  1890  are  given  in  full  for  each  pueblo  in  the  table  compiled  from 

the  general  schedules.  Certain  crop  and  vital  statistics  were  obtained  from  the  agent's  books  at  the  Pueblo 
agency  and  contirnu'd  in  part  by  special  inspection.     The  census  <>f  John  Ward  is  gi\en  in  a  column  for  comparison. 
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POPULATION  AXI>  SOCIAL  STATI.STICS  OF  THE  19  Pl'F.BLOS  OF  NEW  MEXICO,   isij-l  AND  1890. 

!■( 

Plr.ATIcN. 

ISiiO. 

Bv> Ilv  :i 

.,■   I.,Tio 

U. 

l'lKBLi.> 
I.T„lin 

Wiinl  1 Tn|;,|. 

"" 
iMT  r. 

M 
il.',. K,i„:il.^       Il 

'''■'■''■     1,-- 

inrlii. 

(IV.T  IS. 

T. 
tal   

T.  1166 8,  287 

■148 

3,  8;i!l 

2,  690 4,  5;i7 

- -     -   .  ̂- 

OCCUPATIONS. 

Laguna  . 
Nanibe  . . 

Pojoaquf.... 
Saiiilia   

■San  Domingt 

San  Felipe  .. 

San  llcli-fon.-i 
Siin.lnan  . 

Santa  -\na  .. 

Santa  Chira  . 

Taos   

Tesnque   

Znfli 

Cocluti 

Isk-la.. 
Jemez  . 

Nanibe.. 

Picmi-i  . 
Pojoacine 

1  ll.iniii 

,  F.li,,. 

1 .  iiriD 
428 

1. 14:i 

FaiMuTs. 
He 

■il.TS. 
St 

oek 

Day 

laborers. 

All 

others. 

1,516 
133 

157 

527 

60" 

45 

13 

43 — 
27 

118 

- 1 

17 

12 

■■^ 

144 

, 

3 

124 
9 

1 

4 33 

, 
1 

1   

342 19 45 12 

1,746       I       1,618 

n  llany  lefnseil  to  answer. 
li  One  man  110  ye,ar.s  olcUmil  IiIh  wile  93 

LA.XGl 

ACE. 
(a) 

Sp 

En .;li.xh. 

W rite. 

S,K 

nish 1 
In.l 

an. 
•ak. 

1 eail. 

Sy 

■ak.        j; 

ead. Write. 
1    Speak. 

Ileail, 

■Write. 

-- 

368 

44 

5 

357 

44 

352 

^44^ 

715 

28 21 

4,871 

65 

48 

524 

712 12 

1 

5t 

ri4 

32 

10 10 

12 

"iO 

■' 

- 
17 

Oil 

9 

'■' 

218      . . . - 

I 

3 

1 299 

33 

35 

1 

In.ln.l.s2  I 

.^.  .cuk.-iat  Zn 
ers-1  at  .1.- 
1  l.lark-nii 

,  1  .-it  Zuri..   1  ■ 
t  Zi:,;    11   l,..ll, 

I.sli-la.l    .it.Ic' 
aUels     2  at   X;iMil., 

-1  .11    Isletj    1  .11  .li 

i  clerks — 1  at  -Je 
■rucir  at  S.an   I>" 

Tlie  |ii'i>rt'ssi((iis  or  fallings  arc  sliitwii  l>y  the  sclicdalcs.  (U\c  tlnmsand  five  IiiukIiciI  and  sixteen  called 

tbcinsclves  fanners,  l.'.i.'!  herders,  157  st(.)ck  raisers,  ."il' 7  day  ialxircrs,  i'  trtideis.  1  nicilicinc  man,  7  teaeliers,  3 clerks, 
.")  cdtiks,  1  blaeksinitb,  1 1  jiottery  makers  (liut  intist  (if  the  wmncii  are  iitittery  'iiakcrs  in  tiie  jnieblos  where  pottery 
is  made),  1  carpenter,  1  gtiN ci  iinr,  1  (ifticer,  l!  telegraph  (ijieratDrs.  i;  jiricsts.  3  storekeeiiers,  1  author,  1  tailor,  and 

1  <  andy  maker.  The  niimlier  ol  Indian  ap])rentices  learning  traih's  during  the  year  is  gi\en  at  1'-">(1.  'J'hree 
hundied  and  sixty-eight  answered  that  they  <|iok'e  I'higlish.  3.-i7  read  j'jiglish,  ;!.">L'  wrote  English;  1,715  answered 
that  they  s].oke  Spanish.  I'.s  read  Spanish,  and  I'l  wrote  8]>anish;  l,S71  aiiswereil  that  they  spoke  Indian  only.  11.5 
read  Indian,  and  is  wrote  Indian. 

It  is  proliable  that  of  the  S,L',S7  Pueblos  (;,(I84  (deducting  the  children  lielow  1  year  of  age  and  tho.se  wlio  speak 

English  and  Siianisli.  L',!'!!,".)  speak  Indian  exclusively. 
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SCHiKiL  STATISTICS  OF  THE  111  PUEBLOS  OF  XEW   MEXICO.   1890. 

PUPILS   ENROLLED 

Total 

popuiatio 1890. 

ChiUlren, 

ise  .-.  to  18, inclusive. 

In  day  schools. In  boardiDg  st-hools. 

Roman      Presby-     Govern- 
Catholic      t.Tiau         ment 
school.       sibuol.       school. 

AlhiMfiier-     Albuquor-                             St.  Cath-    '     p^,.,„„^ 

school.           school.     (                         Santa  Fe.     ''iut-'^e.  
I 

1                :                '                I 

Total 

pupils. 

Isleta... 

ZuDi.... 

San  Juai 

1,059 
1,621 

Picaris   

Santa  Clara . . . 

San  Ildefonso. 

Tao.s   

Acoma   

Pojoaqnc   

Tesnquc   
Cochiti   

Nambe   

Jomez   

Zia   

San  Felipe   
Santa  Ana  — 

San  Doraingo  . 
Sandia   

aiteport  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs.  1890,  page  260, 
b  Probably  the  day  schools  have  some  pupils  under  6  yea i  and  the  boardfn?  schools 

The  school  age  for  linliau  cliildriMi  iiiulcr  the  rule  of  the  Indian  <  )ftice  is  for  day  schools  0  to  18  years  and 
boarding  schools  0  to  1*)  years.  The  euuiueratiou  above  is  of  children  from  5  to  18  years  of  age,  inclasi\e.  and  the 
unmber  is  2,G90. 

Of  the  Pueblo  children,  ttl3  are  attending  the  schools  provided  principally  by  the  CTiiited  States  and  aided  by 

missions  or  churches.     The  United  States  has  school  room  for  1,33-'  Pueblo  pupils  in  the  vicinity  of  the  pueblos. 
The  following  table  is  from  the  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  1890  (pages  3liS,  329): 

STATISTICS  OF  SCHOOLS  IX  NEW    MEXICO,  SUPPORTED  IN  WHOLE  (1R    IN  PAlfT  BY  THE    GOVERNMENT,  Af  WHICH 
WERE  PUEBLO  CHILDREN,  FOR  THE  YEAR  ENDED  JUNE  30,  1890. 

SCHOOLS. 

1 

How  supported. 

CAPACITT. 

^?^^  i  Day. 

i 

Sex 

EMPLOYES, 

E 

Ell. 

roll. 

81 
28 

35 

42 

1      43 

30 

33 

29 

42 

40 

40 

58 

37 

54 

.WEE.iGE 
ATTEND.\XCE. 

Months 

in 

11 

Cost  to 

govern, 

ment. 

Coat 

pel 

capita 

per 

month 

to govern, 

ment. 

Cost  to other 

parties. 

Cost 

per 

capita 

per 

month 

to 
other 

parties. 

Acres 

culti- 

vated schools. 
Male,  J 

Fe.       In. nale,  dian. 
White. 

Albuquerque  hoardiug   Under  contract  . 

....do    

....do    

100     

4 

9    . 

1 

1 

8      

11 

8 

9 

4 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

i 
1 

1 

.i7        1'            10 
72       '^           10 

51              1(1 

18       j            h) 

       24                0 

  ,      26    1             9 

  ,      15    I             9 
        14    1             4 

        14                 6 

        18                6 

        33               IL 

    '      21    ,           10 

          30    '           10 

  '      19    '             7 

1   '      28              10 
\    *< ;    '' 

$6,811.23 

7,  ,1110.  0(1 
6.  737.  92 

2,  360,  72 

300.11(1 

490,  00 

231,  40 

1,50.  0(1 
219.  2(3 

400.(10 
580.  Oil 

371.00 675.  00 

95.20 (iOO.  CO 

119  34 

$9.  96 

8.68_ 

11.01  
' 

10.93 

2  08 
2.09 

1.71 

2.68 

2.61 

3.70 

1,76 

2,60 

1.60 

(a) 

$700.  00 

2,  427.  34 

275.  00 

110.110 

St.   Catherifles   boarding. 

Santa  Fe. 

Uuivorsity  of  Xew  Ilex 

ico,  Santa  Fe. 

Acoma  day   

$1.14 
11.24 

1.91 0.47 

12 

....do   ' 

60 

50 

40 

60 

50 

50 

3      

1  '   
1      

1      

1      

1      
1      

* 

Isleta  day,  Xo.  1   

Isleta  day,  No.  2   

....]o.. ::::::;:: 
do 

....do.... 
250.  00 
600,  74 

4.46 

7.15 
...do   

Laguna  day   

Pajuate  day   

San  Domiago  day   

By  government  . 
Under  contract  . 

....do    
50 

1011.00 

229.  00 
(HI 

279.  74 

50.  00 

9K11.  66 

0.30 

1.09 

50            1    . 

60       

du 

1      

1      

2.10 

0.23 

13.62 

Taosdav   

do Zufiiilay     do      .... 
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Of  the  totiil  cost  to  the  ITiiited  States  for  thf  education  <if  tlie  '.tl.i  Pueblo  school  ehildioii,  iiieludiug  the  131 
at  Carlisle,  818,750  was  api)roxiiiiately  the  sum  jiaid  lor  the  service  to  uiissiouary  societies  and  churches. 

COMI'AIv'ISOX    OF   Cf^RTAIX   STATISTICS    OF    W.VIJDS  rK.NSIs    ttV    isill    WITH  THE  KLKVKNTH  CENSl'S,  1S90,  oF  THE 
111  PIKlSLdS. 

Total  . 

Horses  (burros) 

Mules   

Cattle   

Swine   

Sheeji   
D.miestie  fc.wls  . 

1,489 

04 

i.feo 

1 
f  103,  690 =^ 

  1 

3. 000     1 
60,  000 

8110 7,  500 

2,  200 
;i5ll 

1.1.  400 

700 

20.  Olio 

20,  000 
000 

.0 The  agricultural  products  for  1S90  were  reported  li.v  Indians  as  follows: 

PKonrrT.s. 

Busbels  of  uiieat... 

Biisliela  of  eorn   

Bu.shelsof  turnip.s  . 

Eusliels  of  onions  . . 

Bu3liels  of  liean.s  ... 

Busliels  of  otli.T  vcgi 
Number  of  niel.ui.s. . . 

Number  of  jinmpkiu.s 

IsilO 

ibiT Value. 

0,000 

$4, SCO 
20,  OdO 

7,  000 
000 nm 
600 
:ioo 

1.200 6(10 

of  h: 

The  \  alue  thus  reported  a,i;gr(.'ji-ati 

value  of  SL'.5.(IIH(. 

•'!<1.j,S.jO.     Agency  records  show  additional  vegetables  and  an  aggregate 

NamljLT  of  lii.iiises  in  the  III  piiohlos       1'.  iiri."> 
House  owners       1.  (iis 

Number  of  families       1.  7Ki 

AVe.ir  eitizen.s'  dress  wliolly        1.  'MM) 

Wear  eitizens'  ilress  in  part     ol,  001) 

C'bildi-ei)  iif  sehnol  a.t;'i',  fro)u  .">  to  IS  years,  inclusive   

C'bjliliiii  inidci   I  year  of  age   ■   

I'll.  Ill, I  liiiliaii  cliildreii  at  seboul  during  ISilO   
Birtlis  duiing  the  year   

Peatlis   _   

The  deaf   

Tlie  deaf  and  duml)   

The  blind   

Idints  and  insane   

I'l-rsiius  iiM;r  7l)  years  of  age   

2.  690 
120 

913 

-((i,"i(j 
«719 

:te- 

12 

to 

THE    IMEIiL ■ENSFS    OF    IS'JO. 

The  Pueblo  Indian  of  New  Mexico  lives  in  terror  of  the  tax  collector  and  hopes  much  from  Washington.  The 

illusion  of  a  rnited  States  Indian  agent  at  Santa  Fe  keeps  the  liope  of  this  material  aid  from  the  treasury  alive 

in  hi.s  breast.  lie  has  received  from  the  rnited  States  in  money  and  .supplies  and  indirectly  over  .*.")(H>.0(>0 since  1849. 

l.<90,  [lases  4.')6.  45 
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The  census  of  1S90  was  taken  liy  regular  enumerators  uniler  the  direetion  of  the  supervisor  of  census  for  New 

Mexico. (f()  The  Pueblos  eoupled  the  enumerators  and  the  special  a.i;ents  with  tax  lollcctors  or  tlie  projiagators  of 
a  new  creed.  They  are  afraid  of  both.  Naturally  suspicious,  they  are  doubly  so  when  a  fioveriuncnt  otiicial  comes 
in  sight.     The  special  agents  and  others  were  obliged  to  estimate  in  some  eases. 

The  Pueblos  are  not  poor;  they  are  well  housed,  have  good  clothes,  and  i)lenty  to  eat. 
The  United  States  Indian  agent  for  the  Pueblos  at  Santa  Fe  is  the  person  to  whom  tlicy  look  tin  jirotection 

and  scarcely  a  day  passes  but  he  is  appealed  to  by  the  Pueblos  to  protect  them  from  their  frijow  citizens.  His 
duties  are  principally  those  of  a  law  officer  for  these  people. 

The  Pueblos,  besides  being  farmers,  herders,  and  pottery  men,  wurlv  on  raihoads  as  cdiitractdis  and  sccricm 
men,  and  hire  out  to  farmers  as  day  lal)orers;  a  few  are  mechanics,  and  the  icccipts  fidin  this  kind  of  wnriv  are 

quite  large. 

At  each  of  the  pueblos  are  traders' stores,  usually  kept  by  white  men:  but  at  Isleta  there  are  ■'!  Indian 
storekeepers,  at  whose  stores  all  kinds  of  supplies  can  be  bought.  At  a  few  of  tlir  iiucblos  potteiy  is  sold  to  an 

advantage,  and  is  a  source  of  considerable  income. 
The  water  about  the  pueblos  commands  immense  areas  of  adjacent  grazing  land,  which  is  owned  and  utilized 

by  the  Indians.  The  grape  crop  is  considerable  at  4  of  the  pueblos,  and  good  and  wholesome  wine  is  made.  An 
estimate  has  been  made  of  a  total  of  1,100  barrels  of  wine  i)er  year.     Isleta  is  the  chief  wine  producing  pueblo. 

White  interlopers  and  trespassers  are  numerous  on  the  pueblo  grants  and  are  estimated  at  500  in  number. 

The  poverty  of  one  or  two  of  the  pueblos  is  quite  apparent,  the  pueblo  of  Pqjoaque  being  an  illustration.  This 

people  have  sold  their  granted  lands,  until  at  present  they  have  but  2.")  acres.  The  iiueblo  contains  a  total 
jwpulatiou  of  20.  They  have  <S  cows,  12  burros,  2  wagons,  7  pigs,  1  set  of  harness,  1  ox  cart,  1  small  wagon,  and  4 
plows.     The  25  acres,  supplemented  l)y  their  work  for  outside  parties,  sustains  the  entire  20  peoi>le. 

The  land  grants  of  the  Pueblos  confirmed  by  act  of  Congress  in  1858  and  patent  in  18(13,  excei)t  as  to  ;!,  are 

very  valuable,  being  originally  about  !)50,000  acres,  and,  exclusive  of  the  towns,  would  bring  as  a  whole  more  than 

$3,000,000,  which  is  quite  a  property  for  8,287  people.  By  a  practical  .system  of  irrigation  and  the  saving  of  the 
water  now  wasted  on  arable  lands  the  amount  could  be  increased  from  13, 000  acres  now  irrigated  or  cultivated  to 

30,000  acres. 
SUGGESTIONS. 

The  condition  of  the  Pueblo  Indians  of  Xe\\'  Mexico  in  1800  warrants  the  following  suggestions  for  their 
advancement. 

Let  the  laws  of  the  United  States  and  the  territory  of  Xew  Mexico  be  immediately  extended  over  the  Pueblo 

Indians,  and  let  crime  with  them  be  punished  as  it  is  with  other  citizens.  Such  extension  will  not  require  an  act 

of  Congress,  as  the  Pueblos  are  already  citizens,  having  been  made  so  by  the  eighth  and  ninth  articles  of  the 
treaty  of  Guadalupe  Hidalgo  of  February  2,  1848,  with  the  republic  of  Mexico.  The  Pueblos  were  counted  as 
civilized  and  citizen  Indians  in  the  census  of  1880  and  as  a  part  of  the  i»opulation  of  New  Mexico. 

Let  the  quasi  or  nominal  control  of  the  United  States  cease  at  once  and  the  agency  at  Santa  Fe  be  abolished. 
Let  the  United  States  courts  alone  hear  all  suits  in  anywise  affecting  the  lands  of  the  Indians  and  enforce 

penalties  for  trespass  on  the  Pueblos.     Legislation  found  necessary,  to  be  by  Congress. 
Let  the  district  attorney  of  the  United  States  observe  the  condition  of  the  Pueblos  from  time  to  time  and 

report  to  the  Secretary  of  the  Interior  and  see  that  the  United  States  ami  territorial  anthoiitirs  do  tlieir  duty 
toward  the  Pueblos  as  toward  other  citizens. 

Let  there  be  no  interference  with  the  community  system  of  governmeid.  by  the  Pueblos  and  the  liolding  of 

laud;  but  let  acts  committed  in  violation  of  the  law  of  the  land,  even  if  ordered  by  community  authority,  be 
punished. 

aXtie  Superintendent  of  Census  having  his  attinlinn  culled  to  the  reduced  number  of  persons  m  tlie  pueblo  of  Siin  Dominyo.  Xew  Mexico,  he  wrote  for  .-in 
expUinatiou  to  the  supervisor  of  New  Mexh  o,  wli..  answered  a<  follows: 

Sv.NTA   Kli.  New  JlEXIio,  September  1    ls9ll. 
"JJEAK  Sir: 

'Upon  comparing  the  census  returns  of  the  pueblo  of  Santo  Domingo  with  the  returns  of  the  last  census,  1  found  that  llie  ludiaus  had  .Ucieased  about  ail 
per  cent,  and  not  believing  that  to  be  correct,  I  went  there  personally'  and  toot  with  mo  F.  F,  Piuo.  one  of  the  clerks  cjf  tliis  ullicc,  and  si  ul  l.ir  tlie  euuuici  ator 

Mr.  Amado  C.  de  Baca,  who  also  wan  there  on  time.  I  wont  straight  to  the  governor's  place  and  had  hua  to  call  all  the  Indians  he  could  to  meet  us  there.  We  had 
a  great  many  Indians  present,  and  I  explained  to  them  the  object  of  the  meeting,  and  after  that  I  made  the  clerk  read  a  list  of  the  Inilians  enumerated  before,  and 

I  asked  the  governor  to  consult  with  his  most  reliable  men  and  tell  all  of  those  that  were  not  on  the  list ;  and  bo  diil  so.  ami  we  found  that  only  79  persons  had  been 
left  out,  and  that  it  was  not  the  fault  of  the  enumerator  as  I  had  at  lirst  thought.  The  enumerator  had  ;;one  to  thoir  homes,  and  they  being  absent  their  neighbors 
would  give  no  information  whatever.  Then  I  asked  them  how  was  it  that  they  were  fewer  than  when  the  last  census  was  takeu,  and  they  answered  that  2  years 
ago  they  lost  over  250  people  from  the  diphtheria,  and  also  the  year  before  they  had  lost  quite  a  number  of  their  people.  I  lielieve  from  iierson,iI  observation  that 

the  census  returns  from  that  pueblo  are  I'orrect. 
"Kespeetl Idly  yours 

"  I'EDlai   S.\.N(IIEZ. 

■•  Suiiervifur  .,/  ̂'.  /■«!/»  7V,r  .Wic  J/.j-iru. 
*'  To  the   SrPEKINTE.N'DEN'T   OK   CENSUS   '. 
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Let  the  I'lU'blo.s  worship  ;i^  tliey  please.  Seliodls  shoiilil  be  loeated  aiiioiifi-  them  imtler  the  territorial  school 

law.  The  United  States  goveniinent  should  not  dictate  in  this  matter.  Let  the  district  attorney  iui  the  I'liited 
St;ites  for  New  Mexico  have  an  additional  allowance  <>t  money  tor  a  time  lor  his  attention  to  tlies<'  jieople. 

Let  the  Pueblo  Indian  know  that  he  can  protect  his  property,  by  force  as  w(dl  as  by  law.  and  his  thieving 
fellow  citizens  will  not  trouble  him  after  tliis  is  lonnd  out. 

CONDITION  OF   Hi  NEW  MEXICO  INDIAN  I'UEBLOS.  18!i(l. 

ISY     HENRY     I:.     roiiKE.     >]T,rlAI,    AliKM. 

The  accomiianyin.u  repoi-t  covers  15  pueblos  of  New  ̂ lexico.  visited  in  July.  Auj^iist.  and  September,  1890, 

namely,  Taos,  San  Juan,  Santa  Clara,  Nainbe.  San  lldefonso.  Pojoacpn:'.  Tesuqne.  San  Domini;o,  ('ochiti,  Jemez, 
Zia,  Sandia,  Saota  Ana,  San  Felipe,  and  Isleta.  with  a  rejiort  on  the  [lueblo  of  Picuris.  by  , Air.  Frederick  I',  iliiller, 
February  2(1,  18'Jl. 

A  comparison  of  the  ]>opnlatioii  of  the  Puel)lo  villages  of  Nt^w  .Mexico,  with  the  extent  of  their  hmd  tenure. 
leads  naturally  to  the  conclusion  that  they  have  an  abundant  op^iortunity  for  sub.sistence  from  the  ground.  \Vith 

but  two  or  three  exceptions,  grants  of  at  least  2.3  stjuare  miles  of  territory  to  each  pueblo  as  a  community  were 
confirmed  by  Cougress  in  1858.  Maps  of  these  grants  are  to  be  seen  at  the  office  of  the  survey<  ir  general  at  Santa  F6 
and  at  the  several  pueblos,  but  the  impression  from  the  same  statement  differs  as  the  point  of  view  differs. 

The  surveyor  general  remarked,  as  he  scanned  the  charts  through  which  the  Kio  (irande  was  traced  like  a 

winding  thread:  '-Certainly  these  Indians  are  well  able  to  take  care  of  themselves;  in  some  eases  a  sijnare  mile 

to  every  family".  At  the  pueblo,  where,  guarded  with  scrupulous  care,  these  maps  are  produced,  laden  with  the 
dust  of  <lisuse,  they  mean  little  or  nothing  to  the  holder,  because  in  many  cases  the  Indians  are  not  able  to  apply 
the  drawing  on  paper  to  the  natural  landscape,  but  also  because,  even  with  ability,  they  find  the  paper  statement 
does  not  declare  an  available  fact.  A  map  of  25  sijuare  miles  of  laud,  through  the  center  of  which  i)asses  a  stream 
of  water,  gives  a  misleading  impression  of  available  agricultural  possession  in  New  Mexico,  because  without 
irrigation  land  can  not  Ije  made  to  produce,  there  being  no  rainfall  of  moment.  In  all  the  pueblos,  therefore,  the 

upper  acequias,  or  irrigating  ditches,  lying  parallel  with  the  river  and  bringing  water  to  laud  from  it,  mark  the 
width  of  practical  posses.sion.  This  strip  is  found  to  be  from  a  third  of  a  mile  to  2.5  miles  wide,  including  the 

river.  The  length  is  always  5  miles.  When  more  than  5  miles  square  is  owned  by  a  pueblo  the  extension  is  at 
right  angles  with  and  not  along  the  water  courses.  The  only  excei)tion  to  this  is  at  San  Felipe.  A  map  of  the 

pueblo  possessions  could  be  made  by  using  the  old  charts  and  inscribing  thereon  _'  lines  on  either  side  of  the  river 
(in  some  instances  a  line  on  but  one  side  would  be  sufflcient)  aiul  ai>plying  to  this  strip  a  little  green  paint.  With 
but  5  exceptions,  Taos,  Zia,  Jemez,  Tesuqne,  and  Nandie,  the  pueblos  of  the  north  and  south  line  lie  upon  the 
Rio  Graude.  Although  in  the  canyon  above  Embodo  the  water  during  the  rainy  sea.son  Hows  between  banks  from 

20  to  35  feet  apart,  with  a  depth  of  ■l.o  feet,  when  leaving  this  funnel  the  stream  broadens  into  shallow  channels, 
embracing  many  islands,  and  generally  covers  a  width  of  from  three-quarters  of  a  mile  to  1.5  miles.  Owing  to 
the  changes  in  its  bed  much  rich  land  remains  untouched,  which,  by  the  protection  of  dikes,  might  be  saved. 

In  visiting  the  pueblos  it  was  one  of  my  chief  duties  to  ascertain  the  amount  of  land  going  to  waste  in  the 
river  bed  and  the  amount  which  might  be  rendered  available  either  by  raising  the  grade  of  the  present  acequias 
or  by  the  construction  of  new  ones  from  more  distant  sources.  As  it  will  be  seen  farther  on  that  the  average 

amount  of  land  farmed  by  each  Indian  of  the  imeblos  is  about  i  or  4.5  acres,  the  <|uestion  of  the  reclamation  of 
land  becomes  for  him  most  important. 

The  soil  of  the  valleys  of  New  Mexico  is  a  reddish  gray  sandy  loam,  a  mixture  of  sand  and  clay,  extremely 

fertile,  and  though  seldom  enriched  by  anything  save  the  sediment  resulting  from  irrigation  it  preserves  marvelous 
vitality.     Worked  with  a  little  straw,  it  is  easily  converted  into  brick. 

In  com]iiling  the  report  I  have  sought  to  verify  all  statements  from  various  sources,  and  by  conversation  and 
correspondence  I  have  had  recourse  to  the  thoughts  of  uhmi  and  women  in  different  ways  interested  in  the  truth 

concerning  Indians,  as  traders,  priests,  military  men.  luune  missionaries,  ethnologists,  ranchmen,  teachers, 
innkeepers,  or  farmers.  Besides  this,  I  have  smoked  it  out  with  the  governors  and  princifials  of  each  tribe.  This 
report  is  therefore  a  consensus  of  many  opinions. 

From  the  most  northern  of  the  pueblos,  Taos,  south  toward  Santa Fe,  the  ancient  center  of  civilization  of  the 
territory,  the  villages  of  the  pueblo  chain  exhibit  a  marked  deterioration. 

A  gradual  deterioration  in  the  general  appointment  of  dwellings,  in  crops,  in  spirit  and  assertion  of  rights, 
in  possessions,  is  also  apparent  from  this  southward  toward  Sante  Fe.  The  most  important  and  best  sustained 

villages  of  the  jiueblos  are  Taos  and  San  Juan,  the  most  northern;  Isleta  and  Sandia,  the  most  southern ;  Laguna, 

Acoma,  and  Znni  to  the  extreme  west,  while  those  of  least  importance  are  those  lyiug  contiguous  to  Santa  Fe. 
With  this  as  a  center,  we  may  start  with  its  single  Indian  dwelliug  as  the  only  relic  of  the  extensive  pueblo, 

which,  on  the  advent  of  Coronado.  stood  upon  this  site,  and  which  is  now  occupied  by  a  Mexican  family.  From  the 

little  town  of  Tesuqne,  a  neighb(_ir  at  s  miles,  we  ])ass  to  I'ojoaque,  2  leagues  farther,  to  find  a  mere  shell,  its  heart 
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eaten  out  by  encroaching'  ̂ Mexican  and  French  !^(■trh'rs.      Tcios  to  iln'  cast  is  extin<i ;   San    IlilcrnnsD  hy  sales  and 
thefts  of  lands  maintains  a  precarious  existence. 

Proximity  to  centers  of  white  settlement  has  iii\arialily  resulted  in  tlic  nvci  rnnniin;  and  cramiiing  of  the  land 

tenure  of  the  Indian.  The  location  of  the  piu'ldos  has  in  most  eases  liccn  sck'ctfd  with  great  .judgment  by 

the  Indians,  and  as  every  foot  of  land  in  the  territor.\-  available  for  agriculture  has  Imig  since  been  talvcn,  mH 

immigration  hangs  upon  the  borders  ol'  these  pueblo  reservations.  On  several  occasions  1  was  assured  in 
conversation  with  the  chiefs  that  no  land  in  their  iiueblo  had  been  sold,  but  without  exce]>tiou.  on  my  tour  of 
inspection,  which  was  generally  taken  with  the  governor  of  the  pueblo  and  a  few  of  his  men,  after  our  conference, 

I  was  able  to  pick  out  the  houses  of  Mexican  s((uatters  who  were  either  owners  or  lessees  and  whose  presence 
among  them  was  variously  explained,  and  in  the  face  of  many  appeals  to  the  Indian  agent  or  others  having  a  show 

of  authority  in  government.  There  is  not  a  single  pueblo  in  tlie  claim  from  Taos  to  Isleta  that  has  ])reserved  its 

grant  as  confirmed  by  the  Congress  of  1858  and  with  patent  signed  l)y  the  liand  of  Abraham  Lincoln  in  l.s(53. 

TAOS. 

Taos,  the  most  northern  of  the  New  Mexican  pueblos,  lies  between  the  Rio  Lucero  and  Rio  Taos.  Both 
streams  furnish  never  failing  supplies  of  water.  As  a  consequence,  the  crops  raised  by  the  Indians  are  remarkably 

fine.  Corn  and  wheat  are  in-oduced  in  about  equal  (piantities.  Fruit  and  vegetables  are  rarely  seen.  The  farms 
range  in  extent  from  0  to  13  acres,  though  some  members  of  the  communitv  having  large  families  manage  as  many 

as  .'3.")  acres,  and  others  variously  30,  24,  18,  16,  10,  8,  6,  and  '■'>.  These  farms  yield,  when  well  nuinaged,30  bushels 
to  the  acre.  At  the  Ranchos  de  Taos,  a  Mexican  village  8  miles  distant,  a  lar.ge  mill  affords  ready  sale  for  all  they 
can  produce.  Many  Indians  are  able  to  store  and  hold  their  grain  until  prices  have  advanced,  sometimes  to  85 
cents  per  bushel.  This  is  the  most  independent  of  the  Pueblo  tribes  both  in  material  condition  and  in  its  attitude 

toward  strangers.  It  would  be  dififlcult  to  find  in  the  west,  where  farming  is  dependent  upon  irrigation,  a  more 
desirable  tract  of  land  than  that  owned  by  these  Indians.  The  water,  carried  in  subwaterways,  or  acequias, 
commands  a  large  portion  of  the  reservation.  Cottonwood  trees  line  the  main  water  courses  and  larger  streams 
of  artificial  construction.  The  fields  behind  the  town  toward  the  mountain  are  divided  by  scrub  willow,  wild 

plum,  and  blackberry  bushes,  and  seldom  contain  more  than  3  or  4  acres.  One  member  of  the  pueblo  often  owns 
several  plots  of  grouiul.  If  he  finds  that  he  can  care  for  more  land,  he  makes  application  to  the  authorities  of  the 

commune  for  another  section  either  adjoining  or  in  a  different  part  of  the  tract.  After  holding  these  portions  for 

a  ]ieriod  long  enough  to  have  him  regarded  as  the  owner,  he  is  privileged  to  sell  or  rent  to  a  fellow  townsman,  or 
to  have  a  part  of  all  his  land  worked  on  shares.  <)n  the  southern  border,  touched  by  the  Mexican  town  of 

Fernandez  de  Taos,  I  found  several  towns  worked  in  this  way  by  Mexicans.  Their  owners  loaf  or  hunt.  After 

the  revolution  of  1847,  when  money  was  necessary  in  the  pueblo,  one-eighth  of  their  land,  a  strip  on  the  southern 
border,  was  sold.  This,  however,  was  included  in  the  grant  confirmed  in  1858,  though  never  properly  claimed  by 

the  pueblo.  On  the  north  three-eighths  of  the  grant  covers  mountain  land.  It  is  supposed  that  this  has  deposits 
of  mineral,  but  the  Indian  keeps  jealous  guard  upon  it  and  challenges  every  intruder.  He  makes  no  attempt  at 

developing  this  himself,  for  since  the  days  when  under  Spanish  rule  he  mined  as  a  slave  the  Indian  has  never 
shown  the  slightest  inclination  to  penetrate  more  than  the  depth  of  a  plowshare  below  the  surface. 

Taos,  like  several  other  pueblos,  has  purchased  laud  outside  of  its  grant.  At  present  a  litigation  in  which  the 

pueblo  is  the  defendant,  suit  being  brought  by  0  Mexican  settlers,  is  in  progress.  A  bloodless  war  over  irrigating 
ditches,  which  were  destroyed,  provoked  the  suit.  This  is  the  only  community  in  the  range  possessed  of  confidence 

and  pluck  enough  to  take  the  aggressive  for  maintaining  its  rights.  All  other  cases  that  have  come  under  my 

notice  have  proved  the  Indian  to  be  a  prodigy  of  long  suffering'  i^atience.  A  ramble  through  the  groves  and  fields 
of  this  pueblo  discloses  many  little  strnctures,  houses  of  a  single  room,  the  summer  abode  of  families  engaged  in 
tilling  the  soil.  After  harvest  these  families  return  to  the  pueblo.  A  portion  only  of  the  iidiabitants  leave  the 

town  in  summer,  those  owning  land  near  at  hand  remaining'.  If,  as  at  Laguna,  these  summer  houses  could  be  nuide 
places  of  permanent  abode,  the  health  of  the  community  would  be  greatly  improved.  As  it  is,  an  epidemic,  fastening 
itself  upon  the  comnuinity,  finds  fertile  soil  in  the  crowded  tenements.  The  best  thing  that  could  happen  to  Taos 

would  be  the  destruction  of  its  2  great  piles  of  buildings  5  and  7  stories  in  height,  and  the  building  of  separate 

houses,  as  at  Isleta,  of  but  1  stoi-y.  The  day  before  I  reached  Taos  7  children  died  of  diphtheria.  Smallpox  was 
al.so  raging.  A  glance  was  sufficient  to  discover  the  cause.  Urine  is  alk)wed  to  stand  in  large  ollas  for  3  days. 

The  air  is  breathed  as  it  rises  by  the  inmates  of  the  upper  stories  of  the  buildings.  The  town  of  Taos  was  formerly 
encompassed  by  a  wall,  the  renurins  of  which  are  still  seen  skirting  an  irregular  space  of  less  than  a  dozen  acres. 
Within  this,  and  on-  either  side  of  the  stream  which  intersects  it,  2  piles  of  buildings  have  been  reared,  besides 

other  smaller  lodges  which  lie  about  these  centers.  The  schoolhonse,  under  the  mana.gement  of  a  Catholic  Indian 

mission,  is  a  comfortable  adobe  structure.  It  is  the  only  building  in  the  village  having  s([uare  and  ])ainted  window 
and  door  Jams.  It  has  a  seating  capacity  for  40,  though  the  average  attendance  has  been  but  28  for  the  past  year. 
There  were  originally  no  doors  or  means  of  ingress  on  the   ground  Hoor  of  the  2  great   structures,  but  instead 
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t'liti-aiice  was  lia.l  tlirouol,  trapilMors  in  tlit-  rout'  icaclicd  by  laddcis  troni  witliont.  wiiidi  in  timi'  „{  daiiocr  iiiiglit 

be  imllcd  up  and  sm  allow  in,  (ippurtmiity  to  tlic  iiivad.T.  In  iVoiit  of  both  pyianndal  stnictun's  stands  a  row  of 

liiiji-e  bakf  ovnis,  conical  in  sliapc,  ca.di  |>rovided  witli  a  lai-c  door  and  hole  I'or  diaft,  wliicli  are.  seldom  used 
save  by  the  doys,  wliicli  lind  then  snu- ki'iincls  at  ni-ht.  After  a  lire  has  been  made  and  allowed  to  buru  for  some 

time,  the  oven  is  cleared,  heat  sniticient  reniainin.^- tbr  a  number  of  bakiugs.  I  give  a  close  description  of  au  Indian 

dwelling,  as.  with  tin'  exception  of  the  height  to  which  the  stiiK-tnres  rise  at  Taos,  one  is  typical  of  all  others 

tlirongbout  the  pueblos.  Mounting  one  of  the  many  ladders,  we  gain  th.'  first  i.latforni.  The  door  confronting  us 

is  about  two-thirds  the  height  of  a  man.  Tlie  room  probably  measures  l.",  by  L'O  feet,  with  a  height  of  7.5  feet.  In 
one  corner  is  the  open  fireplace,  about  which  lie  pots,  large  and  small,  used  in  cooking,  al.so  a  pile  of  ])irion  branches 

and  inesquite  roots  for  fuel,  and  a  large  olla  with  oi)en  mouth,  serving  as  a  depository  for  ashes.  Ahnig  one  side 
is  the  bed,  with  its  cushions  of  skins  and  blankets,  under  wliich  are  coucealed  the  few  valuables  of  the  occupant. 

I'roin  the  rafter  hangs  the  craille,  a  stout  wicker  basket,  furnished  with  soft  skins,  and  near  it  are  strung  festoons 

ol  many  colored  ears  of  corn,  red  peppeis.  jerked  nn^at,  bear  grass,  ami  feathers.  The  floor  is  of  liard  cement, 

sometimes  blackened  and  polished  by  apidicatiou  of  lieef  blood,  ami  the  walls  at  theii-  junction  meet  in  a  curve. 
At  the  height  of  1'  feet  is  a  broail  baud  of  yellow  ocher  emMrclinu  the   lomn:   Irom  this  to  the  top   the  walls  ai'e 
either  whitened  with  washes  of  ground  g\psum  or  allowed  to  lemain  tl   iginal  color  of  the  clay.     The  ponderous 
Cottonwood  timbers  overlying  the  walls  are  barkeil  am!  lell  cle.m.  and  suffered  to  protrude  several  feet,  more  or 
less,  on  the  outside.  A  multiplicity  of  ladders  of  all  sizes,  chaiied  and  cracked  pots  capping  the  chimneys,  a 

bake  oven  large  enough  lor  a  night's  lodging.  tra|)iloors.  jioles  of  odd  and  miuecessary  lengths,  which  serve  as 
<iccasion  reipiires  for  jerking  meal  and  drying  (dothes.  are  what  confront  one  on  each  exit  from  the  dim  interiors 
into  the  intense  sunlight.     Mounting  liigher,  the  walls  aie  found  to  be  more   delicate  and  the   ceilings  lower,  the 

highest  story  of  the  north  pueblo  barely  arc(   mdatinga  pi-,  son  in  ,i  sitting  posture.     Here  and  there  on  a  balcony 
by  itself  may  be  seen  a  large  wooden  cage,  which  indicares  ownership  in  an  eagle,  though  usually  the  bird,  with 

wings  clipped,  is  espied  oi.joying  his  ])robatory  fiei'<lom  on  aclothespole  or  on  the  lofry  summit  of  a  tree  in  the 

sacred  grove,  whicdr  extends  along  the  stream  for  L'  inih's  behind  the  town,  a  sort  of  jiark  Ibi'  the  villagers,  and 
back  of  all,  though  near  enough  for  the  eastern  sun  to  cast  therefrom  long  shadows  over  the  pueblo,  rise  the 

uiagnificeut  sujnmits  of  the  Taos  mountains,  al  taining  a  height  of  more  than  U.OllO  feet.  Linguistically,  Taos 

behuigs  to  the  Tigna  (Teipias)  group,  of  Tewan  or  Tanoan  sloids.  The  Taosaus  braid  1'  side  locks  of  hair  with  fur 
or  worsted,  ])arting  it  back  and  front  in  the  center  of  the  head.  Like  their  northeiii  neighbors,  the  Utes  and 

Ajiaidies,  they  dress  largely  in  .skins,  though  calico  siases  them  for  working  garments.  In  resjiect  to  communal 

organization  and  religious  ceremonials,  thi-y  <-onforin  to  other  i)ueblos,  and  their  Indian  language  is  identical  with 

that  of  Isleta,  the  jiueblo  farthest  to  the  south.  This  pueblo  has  a  range  of  almost  .">(•()  acres  of  line  jjasture  land 
inclosed  l)v  a  wire  fence.  Here  all  the  flocks  and  herds  of  the  cMunmunity  graze,  horses,  cattle,  and  goats.  All 

save  the  horses  are  driven  back  to  the  pueblo  ami  coiralled  at  night.  Tacjs  has  a  gi'aiif  of  17.."«lil  acres.  One  half 
is  inaccessible  and  about  one-third  of  the  remainder  is  unavailable  either  for  grazing  or  agriculture. 

SA>'    .TTAN. 

San  Juan  lies  upon  the  sand  dunes,  L'O  feet  al)o\ctiie  left  bank  of  the  IMo  <rran(h\  From  this  slight  elevation 
the  fields  stretching  to  the  north,  west,  and  south  show  by  tlieir  different  colors  that  a  variety  of  cro])s  is  produced. 

Compared  to  Taos,  the  (diaracter  of  San  Juan  is  more  that  of  .i  great  garden.  Crossing  the  lu'oad  acequia,  one 

leaves  the  arid  sands  to  enter  lank  verdure.  'I'rim  fences  of  ceilar  limbs  driven  into  the  ground  in  close  line  or 
dry  brush  fastened  upon  posts  with  thongs  of  leather  in(dose  little  holdings  of  half  an  acre  or  more,  growing 
cabl>ages,  melons,  beans,  s([uaslies,  oats,  pepjiers.  and  corn.  Den.se  and  diminutive  orchards  of  apple  and  plum 

trees  alternate  with  these  garden  plots.  Brancdu^s  overhang  and  trail  upon  the  hard  clay  fioors  beneath,  ("hddren 
jilay  here,  and  old  [leople  on  couches  enjoy  the  coolness  of  the  shade.  The  acequia  (dose  at  hand  spreads  its 

•waters  by  a  labyrinth  of  subchannels  and  lesser  courses  through  the  verdure,  losing  itself  among  tall  grasses  and 
reappearing  to  inclose  in  its  sinuous  lines  hillocks  of  pease  and  Ijeans.  Little  house:?  of  adobe  or  of  wicker,  often 

adorned  by  a  booth  of  boughs  on  top.  where  the  family  jiartakes  of  its  meals,  snr])rise  otic  at  almost  every  exit  from 
the  dense  shrubbery. 

.\t  San  .luan,  out  ol'  a  population  of  40(5,  there  are  .si)  Indians  owiuni;  land.  \Vhile  some  are  found  to  have  liO 

and  -'i  acres  ofheis  have  none,  but  make  their  living  by  working  for  neighbors.  The  official  schedule  for  this 
inieblo  states  that  .'141'  acres  a.re  under  cultivation.  This  is  too  low  a  calculation  by  at  least  300  acres.  The 

enumcrat(n-s'  blanks  call  for  entries  of  farms  (d'  more  than  3  acres  oidy.  \'ery  many  farms  contain  less  than  this. 
The  noMunal  regime  of  a  comnmne  has  la^t  produced  ei|uality  of  condition:  ri(di  and  pocu-  live  at  San  Juan.  This 
disparity  has  resulted  in  the  willingness  of  the  slothful  to  sell  tlieir  allotments  and  the  leadiness  of  the  industrious 
to  buy. 

'I'hey  have  no  llocks  of  sliee]i  and  but  a  few  goats  and  cattle.  Their  meat  is  purchaseil  or  received  in  lieu  of 
woi  is  on  cattle  ranches,  and  eaten  by  the  well  to  do  on  an  a\-era,ue  of  ouce  a  month.  As  vegetarians,  however, 
the;,  maintain  a  vigorous  degree  of  health.     The  land  lying  above  the  large  ace(jnias,  especially  south  of  the  town. 
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is  level  and  well  adapted  for  t'arins.  Almost  1,000  acres  could  be  saved  by  diteh  eoustructioii  at  a  lii.i;lu'r  level. 
The  ooverunient  could  iii)t  undertake  a  better  work  for  tlie  Indians  tlian  to  aid  iu  this  scheme.  The  necessary 
expense  of  surveys,  overseeing,  and  material  might  be  met  by  a  tax  on  the  produt^ts  of  the  land  reclaimed,  tlic  first 

payments  being  made  by  a  loan  from  the  government. 
The  land  here  yields  15  bushels  of  wheat  and  20  bushels  of  corn  to  the  acre.  The  method  of  thrashing  wheat 

is  the  ancient  one  of  treading  by  animals,  either  horses  or  goats.  An  iuclosure  is  formed  by  long  poles  driven  into 

the  ground.  Connecting  these  are  ropes  of  rawlude,  which  support  blankets,  giving  the  slight  framework  an 
appearance  of  strength.  A  band  of  horses  or  a  tlock  of  goats  traniiiing  all  day  will  thrash  20  or  25  bushels.  The 
grain  of  each  farm  is  thrashed  separately,  animals  sufficient  being  had  by  uniting  the  resources  of  a  number. 

There  are  (1  thrashing  floors  at  San  .Tuan.  At  the  thrashing  season  a  man  and  wife  may  be  seen  entering  the 

store  of  a  trader,  she  carrying  in  her  dress  and  he  in  a  blanket  the  little  results  of  half  a  day's  thrashing,  sifting, 
and  cleansing.  Taking  a  box  holding  10  pounds  they  scrupulously  flll  it  time  and  again,  turning  the  contents  into 

the  trader's  bin.  The  e([uivalent  is  at  once  taken  in  trade  at  the  counter,  where  husband  and  wife  discuss  calico 
patterns  or  the  purchase  of  a  new  hoe. 

The  town  is  built  of  adobe  h<iuses  1  and  2  stories  high.  Tlie  phiza  is  long  and  irregular,  tlie  streets  running 

at  right  angles  and  parallel  to  it.     Fewer  ladders  are  seen  than  at  Taos,  entrance  being  had  on  the  ground  rto(U\ 
A  large  Catholic  church  stamls  beyond  the  western  end  of  the  i)laza,  and  in  front  of  it  has  recently  been  placed 

a  gilded  statue  of  tlie  Virgin,  heroic  si/e.  This  is  erected  ujiou  a  pedestal  and  inclosed  by  an  iron  railing,  a  gift  to 

the  jyueblo  by  the  residing  priest.  Twenty  yards  from  this,  and  in  the  plaza,  a  neat  chapel  of  stone  has  recently 

been  built  at  a  cost  of  §10,000,  also  a  gift  of  the  priest,  wlio  is  a  Frenchman,  one  o!'  the  '.'  now  amniig  the  ]uieblos 
recently  installed  in  the  ])laces  of  Mexican  padres. 

The  school,  under  the  management  of  a  Mexican,  numbers  35  to  40.  The  school  is  Catholic.  One  o''  tlie  most 
jiotent  influences  for  ediu'ation  in  the  pueblo  is  the  counsel  and  example  of  a  resident  for  22  years,  trading  in  the 
community.  He  has  a  flower,  fruit,  and  vegetable  garden  of  2.5  acres,  kept  by  an  experienced  German,  whose 

experiments  and  results  are  at  once  a  surprise  and  an  incentive  to  the  Indians.  He  has  been  called  upon  for  many 

years  for  advice  in  matters  of  i)ersoual  grievance  and  neighboring  encroachment.  Although  fre(piciit  oi)pi>rtunities 
were  offered  for  acquiring  land  in  the  pueblo,  he  owns  only  what  his  house  stands  upon. 

San  Juan  holds  17,545  acres,  little  of  which,  outside  of  the  bottom  lands  of  the  river,  is  available  for  jiasture. 

But  few  flocks  and  herds,  therefore,  are  maintained.  Every  man  in  the  pueblo  owns  at  least  one  horse  and  one 

burro,  and  some  ha\e  si'veral  of  each  kind.     Small  reserves  are  left  among  tlie  bott(Hn  lands  for  grazing  pur|)oses. 

.SANIA    <M.AKA. 

Santa  Clara  is  jioor.  The  valley  wliicli  widens  toward  San  .luan  closes  again  on  its  apiiroach  to  Santa  Clara. 

The  pueblo  occupies  a  site  on  the  right  bank  of  the  river  at  its  junction  with  the  canyon.  The  stream  running 
from  this  is  apt  to  dry  up  before  the  end  of  the  summer.  A  system  of  acequias  has  been  constructed  here,  and 
corn  was  planted  this  year.  But  little  water  was  flowing  during  my  visit  in  the  middle  of  August,  and  most  of  the 

acequias  were  dry  aiid  dusty.  The  corn  was  not  mature.  A  reservoir  in  the  canyon  would  relieve  much  anxiety 
and  prevent  frequent  loss  of  crops  to  the  Indians.  From  the  northern  boundary  of  the  grant  toward  the  town 

(the  town  invariably  occupies  the  center  of  piieblo  grants)  little  or  no  farming  is  done,  the  mesa  here  running  close 
to  the  river.  Below  the  village  on  the  right  bank  lies  most  of  the  tilled  laud.  Three  hundred  and  fifty  acres  are 

here  devoted  to  corn,  wheat,  alfalfa,  and  a  variety  of  vegetables.  There  are  but  few  orchards.  The  largest  plot 
owned  by  one  man  is  30  acres.  From  this  the  holdings  decrease  iu  size  to  3  and  2  acres.  There  are  22  horses,  4 

oxen,  and  30  burros  in  the  pueblo.  Some  who  have  horses  have  no  harness  and"  no  money  to  purchase.  The 
agency  granted  2  plows  for  the  village,  which  are  used  by  lot.  The  only  revenue  outside  of  their  farms  comes 

from  work  on  the  railroad,  where  they  receive  from  50  to  75  cents  per  day  and  board.  The  women  manufacture 
tine  pottery,  and  some  families  are  (|uite  constantly  employed  by  orders  for  the  eastern  market.  On  the  left  bank  of 

the  river  their  land,  3  miles  long  by  1  mile  wide,  is  at  present  in  litigation.  There  are  2  cases  now  pending  in. the 
courts  against  the  pueldo.  The  inhabitants  of  the  town  are  divided  by  party  controversies.  This  has  involved 
them  iu  intricate  troubles  over  their  land.  Indians  of  one  faction  have  come  into  the  courts  of  Santa  Fe  and 

sworn  that  they  did  not  own  or  care  for  certain  iiortions  of  land.  The  pueblo  has  a  grievance  against  8  ilexicans 
and  1  American  who  have  fenced  in  portions  of  their  second  grant  in  the  canyon  several  miles  from  the  village,  and 
have  seized  the  water  supplies.  A  title  to  the  grant  dated  17(13  from  the  Si)anish  authorities  has  been  placed  iu 

evidence.  This  case  has  now  hung  for  0  years  iu  the  courts.  As  possession  for  lo  years  is  the  best  title  to  be  had 

i'l  the  territory,  immediate  action  is  iiecessary. 
In  the  pueblito,  or  little  village  of  the  canyon,  live  5  families.  Their  houses  are  constructed  of  cedar  posts  aud 

nuid,  and  are  small.     They  farm  small  patches  here  and  there,  iu  all  about  40  acres.     The  water  supply  is  limited. 

Santa  Clara  has  a  grant  of  17, •Wilt  ai'res. 
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Santa  Clara's  neighbor  on  the  south  is  San  Jldi'toiiso.  'J1h'  \illago  lies  on  tlio  ojiposito  side  ot  tlie  river,  5  miles 
below,  and  at  the  iutersectiou  of  PojoaqiK^  river,  which  meets  the  Rin  Grande  at  right  angles  from  the  east.  The 

dwellings  are  built  upon  a  large,  well  kept  plaza  of  nctaiiguhu'  shape,  and  the  only  jilaza  in  the  pueblos  having 
shade  trees.  From  this  (■enter  the,  buildings  are  found  \ariousIy  ])laced.  Close  to  it  on  the  aeecpiia  are  several 
Mexican  houses  and  in  the  fields  at  a  distance  several  others.  Iui|uiries  develo]ied  the  fact  that  years  ago  these 

families  were  allowed  to  enter  the  pueblo,  and  land  wns  sold  to  them.  l!y  degrees  they  have  enlarged  their 

bonndaries.  No  land,  however,  has  been  S(d(l  them  lor  a  nnmbei-  of  years.  ^Vll  acts  at  violence  are  tried  by  the 
justice  of  the  i>eaee,  the  Mexican  alcalde  couit. 

The  available  land  for  cultivation  remaining  to  tliis  imeblo  is  a  strip  on  the  east  bank,  and  lietween  one  third 

and  one-sixth  of  a  mile  wide.  The  largest  plot.  7  acres,  under  cidtivation  is  owned  by  a  widow,  growing  corn  and 
wheat  and  a  few  fruit  trees,  the  only  fruit  trees  in  the  \  illage.  This  land  is  tilled  for  her  by  the  community,  and 

her  gratuities  in  return  have  won  for  her  the  name  of  the  "Mother  of  the  I'ueblo".  The  size  of  other  farms  is 
fi'om  2  to  3  acres.  This  pueblo  had  originally  17,293  acres.  The  contracted  range  of  the  bottom  lands  to  which 
water  is  accessible  would  not  lueasure  a  section  and  a  half,  or  060  acres.  Above  the  line  of  irrigating  ditches  the 
land  is  useles.s  even  for  ])asture.  The  high  mesas  closing  upon  the  river  a  mile  south  of  the  town  leav^  no  laud 
below  this  point  for  cultivation. 

\'n.]nAi>V¥,. 

The  grant  to  this  pueblo  originally  contained  l.'!.."i'_'(i  acres.  ( )wing  to  shrinkage  in  iMi](ulation  tlie  inhabitants 
have  parted  with  most  of  their  land.     At  present  they  have  but  -H  acres. 

The  pueblo,  situa.ted  a  mile  east  of  the  junction  of  the  rojoaque  and  Tesuque  rivers,  contains  20  persons. 

They  have  been  in  litigation  for  4  years  with  two  Mexicans  who  have  settled  on  the  river  a  mile  below  the  village, 
This  land  was  not  tarmed  by  (he  Pueblos.  The  Mexicans  therefore  appropriated  it.  The  governor  says  he  has 
wasted  much  time  at  court  during  harvest  season  over  this  case.  He  has  at;tende<l  sessions  for  4  years.  The  sum 

total  of  property  in  Pojoaque  is  S  cows,  12  burros,  2  wagons,  7  pigs.  1  set  of  harness,  ]  ox  cart,  1  small  wagon 
and  4  plows. 

One  approaches  Tesuque,  situated  on  the  left  bank  of  the  river  of  that  name,  over  a  road  winding  through 

small  orchards  fenced  by  an  abatis  of  eetlai-  boughs  driven  into  the  ground,  while  ajjple  and  peach  trees  tangle 
their  branches  overhead.  Small  patches  of  wheat  and  corn  lie  on  either  side  of  the  road.  The  village  is  built 
about  a  quadraugle  240  feet  long  by  150  feet  broad.  The  houses  are  mostly  of  2  stories.  The  Catholic  church  is 

small  and  in  a  ueglected  condition.  Methods  of  farmitig  ar<'  crude.  Both  wooden  and  steel  plows  are  used.  Corn 
is  planted  too  closely,  seldom  in  rows.  The  result  is  fair.  There  is  more  uniformity  in  the  size  of  the  farms  than 

at  any  other  pueblo.  The  greatest  amount  of  land  owned  by  one  person  is  18  acres,  the  lowest  6  acres,  an  average 
of  9.3  acres.  Orchards  of  an  acre  contain  about  20  trees,  yielding  liberally.  The  fruit,  however,  is  small  and  of 

little  flavor.  That  found  in  the  pueblos  farther  i-outh  is  invariably  fine.  From  14  acres  the  owner  has  realized 

$110;  from  10  acres,  $05.  Out  of  a  population  of  '.H,  25  maintain  farms,  cultivating  230  acres.  Pottery  is  an 
industry  in  this  village..  Proximity  to  Santa  Fe  supi)lies  their  kilns  with  orders.  The  products  are  usually  fanciful 

and  not  characteristic  of  the  Indian  design.  They  still  grind  corn  by  stone  rubbing.  Four  bins,  each  sui>plied 
with  a  stone  fitted  into  it  like  a  washboard,  are  found  in  many  houses.  The  grain  thrown  first  into  the  bin  having 

the  stoue  of  roughest  surface  is  there  broken  by  bearing  down  upon  it  with  a  stone  similar  in  shape  to  a  "twist" 
loaf  of  bread,  using  the  motion  of  washing  clothes.  In  the  next  bin,  over  a  smoother  surface  of  stone,  the  grain  is 
ground  a  degree  finer.  After  passing  over  4  stones  of  graded  surface  the  product  is  ready  for  sifting.  Passable 
flour  and  corn  meal  are  thus  produced.  Much  of  the  raw  material  is  exchanged  for  necessaries  at  Santa  Fe.  The 
rooms  of  the  houses,  usually  of  small  size,  contain  an  occasional  chair  or  table.  A  painted  door  is  observed  here 
and  there.  The  walls  are  decorated  with  broad  bauds  of  yellow  ocher  or  red  clay  to  a  height  of  3  feet  and  above 
this  to  the  rafters  are  whitened  with  gypsum.  Occasionally  the  wash  has  been  applied  to  the  exteriors  of  the 

houses.  Large  porticoes,  or  atria,  the  pillars  decorated  by  flat  wooden  capitals  engraved  in  shallow  design,  are 
found  upon  the  ground  floor  or  second  story.  Glass  is  used  in  most  of  the  windoM  s,  unfortuimtely  i)reventing 
ventilation.    The  men  wear  overalls  and  vests,  but  hats  never. 

Tesu(iue  has  a  grant  of  17,471  acres. 
NAMBE. 

Nambe  is  found  by  following  tlie  bed  of  the  Pojoafpu-  river  for  three  miles  after  leaving  the  government  road. 
Its  dirticulty  of  access  causes  it  to  be  larely  visited.  The  hills  surrounding  it  to  the  north  and  east  are  fast 
cntuibling  1)y  disintegration,  showing  some  of  the  best  sculptured  forms  of  geological  structure  to  be  seen  among 
the  jiueblos.  The  town  is  situated  at  the  intersection  of  a  small  stream  with  the  Pojoaque  river,  affording  an 

unfailing  sujiply  of  water  and  abundant  ciops.     The  i)opulation  numbers  79,  with  farms  covering  about  300  acres. 
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There  are  20  landholders,  the  largest  having  40  and  the  smallest  0  acres.  The  axcrage  size  of  farms  is  1.5  acres, 
larger  than  in  most  of  the  pueblos.  Save  a  few  beans  and  vegetables,  their  crojis  ;iie  entirely  of  wheat  and  corn. 

Alfalfa,  harvested  3  times  a  year,  is  grown  by  all  those  owning  stock.  The  wealtliiest  Indian  in  the  pneblo  has 
realized  $360  from  his  -to  acres,  and  few  Indians  in  tliis  section  do  better  tlian  this.  This  man  has  assistance  on  liis 

farm,  and,  selecting  him  as  an  extreme  example  of  Indian  industry,  1  state  his  crop  lor  the  jiresent  year  as  tbllows: 

wheat,  38  bushels;  corn,  160  bushels:  alfalfa.  .">l)  roiis.  He  owns  2  horses,  2  burros,  and  20  cows,  which  liore  S 
calves  last  year.     From  this  herd  he  was  able  to  sell  6,000  gallons  of  millc  and  make  200  ])ounds  of  cheese. 

Xanibe  has  no  orchards.  One  Indian  has  made  a  beginning  and  show  s  a  young  grove  of  ai)ple  and  plum  trees 
not  yet  in  bearing.  The  original  grant  to  this  pueblo  contained  13,586  acres.  Some  of  tlie  land  has  been  rented  to 

Mexicans,  several  of  whom  live  at  the  pueblo,  I  being  married  to  an  Indian  woman.  A  member  of  the  tribe 

marrying  at  San  Juan  sold  out  to  ̂ Mexicans.  Tlie  Indians  own  a  few  goats,  but  no  sliec)).  They  seldom  eat  meat 
having  to  buy  it,  or  receiving  it  occasionally  in  jiayment  for  labor.  The  ])asture  here  is  very  scant,  and  the  Indians 

complain  that  what  they  have  is  overrun  liy  the  stock  of  their  neighbors,  and  no  attention  is  paid  to  their 

remonstrances.  Marauding  herds  of  cattle  and  sheep  approach  close  to  the  village  and  often  overrun  the  crops. 
For  the  past  3  years  these  depredations  have  increased,  and  the  owners  have  no  redress.  In  my  opinion,  before 
these  grievances  kindle  into  acts  of  violence,  their  agent  should  get  an  appropriation  sufficient  for  rediscoveriu"- 

the  corner  mcmnds  of  their  survey,  and  have  i)aiuted  and  erected  at  these  points  signs  bearing  a  wariiin"-  in 
Spanish  to  the  effect  tluit  all  stray  stock  found  ranging  within  the  bounds  of  the  puebht  would  be  driven  to  the 

pound  and  released  only  on  jiayment  of  a  fine  by  the  owners,  and  that  all  encroachments  for  purposes  (jf 

a.griculture  would  nu'et  with  prompt  prosecution  in  the  courts.  After  the  imsting  of  this  manifesto  there  shoidd  be 
an  energetic  exercise  of  authority  for  its  enforcement.  The  town  has  been  built  about  the  sides  of  a  rectangular 

plaza,  in  the  center  of  which  stand  3  houses,  which,  like  many  of  the  structures,  are  falling  into  decay.  The 
interiors  of  the  dwellings  are  uniforudy  neat  and  often  decorated  with  jiietures.  A  rude  image  of  Christ,  of  old 

design,  with  a  calico  gee  string  of  modern  pattern  thrown  around  it,  indicates  the  modesty  of  the  proprietor. 
White  sheets  and  pillowcases  are  occasionally  seen.  The  church  is  large,  and,  together  with  other  evidences,  proves 
that  at  one  period  Nambe  had  many  times  the  present  jiopulation.  but  the  [mlpit  is  tottering  and  ready  to  fall,  and 
the  walls  need  repair.     The  priest  visits  the  town  every  3  or  -i  months. 

Nambe  contains  much  of  arch;eologieal  interest.  Pottery  of  ancient  make  and  desi-n.  xime  ni'  which  is 
glazed,  is  to  be  found  here,  and  stone  relics  are  occasionally  discovered. 

Nambe  has  a  grant  of  13, ■'')86  acres. 

rochiti  has  an  extremely  favorable  site.  It  faces  the  river  at  a  height  of  25  ieet  and  is  surrounded  on.';  sides 
by  tillable  plaius.  The  l)uildiugs  in  the  town,  50  in  number,  are  generally  separated,  not  more  than  3  dwellings 
being  contiguous.  The  larger  portion  are  of  1  story.  Eight  Mexican  families  dwell  here  and  fraternize  with  the 

Indians.  As  long  ago  as  1820  the  Mexicans  acquired  land  here.  They  are  regarded  as  under  the  .jurisdiction  of 
the  pueblo,  and  perform  communal  work  upon  irrigating  ditches  and  roads  by  command  of  the  governor  of  the 
tribe.  This  comnuinity  has  made  several  removes  since  the  beginning  of  the  seventeenth  century.  The  town  was 

abandoned  in  1681  on  the  approach  of  Don  de  Otermin  with  a  small  force,  the  tribe  returning  to  the  mesa  of 

Portero  Viejo,  there  constructing  a  new  pueblo.  Don  Diego  de  \'argas  13  years  after  took  this  new  pueblo  by 
surprise  and  compelled  theCochitinos  to  resettle  on  their  old  site.  In  June  of  1606,  after  participating  in  the  uprising 
of  the  Jemez,  Tehaas,  Taos,  aud  other  tribes,  they  tied  to  the  highest  mountains;  but  through  negotiations  with 
the  Spaniards,  they  again  occupied  the  town  of  llio  Grande.  Here  they  remained  under  the  surveillance  of 
Spanish  and  Mexican  regiments  until  1816,  and  here  they  continue  to  the  present  time. 

The  arroyo  Dela  Peralta  joins  the  river  just  above  the  town,  its  breadth  giving  evidence  of  large  volumes  of 

water  during  the  spring  freshets.  It  can  not  be  counted  upon  for  irrigation.  Cochiti  has  no  orchards,  and  no 
trees  are  to  be  seen  here  save  the  cottonwoods  and  wdlows  on  the  sandy  island  of  the  river.  .South  of  the  town 
the  island  is  clear,  and  artbrds  flue  pasture,  which  is  held  in  common  for  all  animals.  Upon  this  island  small 

patches  of  1.5  to  2  acres  are  planted  in  corn.  Adobe  houses  of  a  single  room  are  found  where  laml  is  farmetl  at  a 
distance  from  the  pueblo.  A  number  of  incidents  were  cited  by  the  governor  showing  the  various  ways  in  which 
these  houses  had  been  gotten  by  Mexican  neighbors.  The  houses  of  the  town  are  better  built  and  more  healthful 

than  in  many  pueblos.  Paneled  door.s,  window  sashe-;,  and  glass  are  generally  used.  0|ieii  antechambers  for 
sleeping  are  noted.  This  is  the  most  northern  pueblo  in  which  are  to  be  seen  inclosures,  or  yards,  in  fnmt  of 
houses.  The.se  are  called  corrals,  and  are  used  as  such  for  horses  in  waiting  for  one  or  two  h(airs.  The  fences  are 

formed  of  cedar  trunks  driven  in  the  earth  at  close  intervals  and  bound  together  with  telegraph  w  ire,  thongs  of 

leather,  and  horsehair.  The  plaza  is  unusually  large  and  the  streets  wide.  The  Catholic  church  is  in  good  repair, 
the  Mexican  contingent  taking  a  greater  interest  than  the  Indians  in  its  ceremonials.  The  grant  of  Cochiti  is 
24,256  acres. 
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Till'  villa.uodf.Ifiiii'/  is  situated  at  the  iiioiuli  ..liUic  iif  tlic  iiKist  Ionian  tic  canyons  oC  New  Mexico.  Just  above 

tbc  iiortliern  boiiudary  "f  the  puelilo  ̂ lant  the  walls  of  tlie  mesa  on  either  sitk'  lise  suihienly  to  a  height  of  1,900 
feet.  The  remains  of  flic  ancient  i>uelilo  of  .leinez  are  still  seen  l.j  miles  al)o\e,  ami  upon  the  mesas  between  that 

and  .lemez  appear  the  ruins  of  moie  recent  pueblos,  luiill  by  insurrec-ti(Miai-y  communities.  Apiiroaching-  from  the 

terminus  of  the  valley,  which  jienel  rales  the  mount aiiis  Ibr  many  miles.  «e  cross  the  X'iaceta  creek,  dry  in  summer, 
and  2.')  miles  below  this  line  tin'  imebld.  inclosed  <>n  the  noiihwest  by  numerous  litlle  orchards  of  apple,  jilum,  and 
apricot  trees,  emerges  fnun  beneath  this  deep  (angle  of  green.  On  entering  from  this  diiection.  the  Presibyteriau 
mission  .sehoolhoiise,  corral,  and  dwelling.  Imilt  nf  adobe,  are  passed,  and  shortly  after  a  line  of  cediir  e<irrals 

e.xtending  entirely  along  the  east  and  south  sides  of  the  town.  At  the  extreme  end  n\'  these  is  a  Catholic  ehiireh, 
and  near  it  a  L' story  frame  building  of  the  Catholic  mission,  its  schoolroom  below  and  dwelling  apartments 
above.  The  plaza  of  .Tenie/  is  irregular  and  unusually  narrow.  The  houses,  built  closely  tibout  this,  are  mostly 

of  1'  stories.  On  either  side,  north  ami  south,  aie  L'  other  streets,  n]>()n  whitdi  the  houses  have  been  less  closely 

plaeed.  There  are  S.j  houses  in  the  town,  and  surroumliuL;  it  (Ui  both  sides  ol'  the  ri\er  are  nniny  little  summer 
lodges.  Southeast  of  the  town  are  '.»  thrashing  lloors.  where,  for  almost  1'  months,  since  tin-  !Mli  of  July,  the  slow 
processes  of  thrashing  grain  by  horses,  and  winnowing  it  by  means  of  wooden  shovels  and  the  aid  of  the  never 
failing  southern  breeze,  have  been  in  piogress.  About  1.400  acres  are,  farmed,  mostly  on  the  west  side  of  the  river. 
The  marks  of  an  ancient  irrigating  ditch  are  sciai  on  the  east  side,  ami  an  old  Indian,  who  recently  died,  declared 

that  it  was  use<l  when  he  was  a  child.  The  N'iaceta  creek  was  then  a  small  stream.  \'<\  tlie  increased  size  of  its 
bed  the  acetpiia  which  crossed  it,  bearing  water  tKun  the  canyon  at  a  highei-  IcncI.  was  endangered  and  frequently 
broken.  The  ditch, and  the  land  below  which  it  commanded,  were  tlieretbre  abandoned.  The  Jemez  Indians  have 

a  wide  reputation  fen-  imlustry.  \\n\\  the  exception  of  about  70  acres  in  scattere(l  plots,  all  laml  to  lie  reached  by 

water  is  cultivated.  There  are  1")  heads  of  lamilics  who  o\\  ii  ikum'  and  obtain  subsistence  by  working  on  shares 
for  their  neighbors.  The  fields  between  river  and  town  are  surrounded  by  high  uuid  walls.  ,V  door,  with  i)adloek 

and  key,  protects  little  plots  of  \-egetables,  fiuit.  and  grapes.  ( >f  wine  40  barrels  are  made  per  year.  Their  dried 
peaches  are  excellent  and  command  higher  jirices  at  Santa  Fe  than  eastern  fruit.  This  year  Jemez  will  have  10,000 
bushels  of  wheat  and  nearly  as  much  c<irn.  They  are  just  beginning  to  fertilize  iheir  fields.  An  immense  bank 

of  manure,  0  feet  deep  and  covering  an  acre,  has  bi'oi  disco\-ereil,  the  sitt^  of  Ibiiner  corrals.  This  the  storekeeper 
has  prevailed  upon  some  of  them  to  use.  The  same  supplies  ;ire  to  be  had  at  all  pueblos,  but  little  ajiiireciatiou  of 
the  effects  of  fertilization  is  apparent.  Their  jilow  ing  Ii>  years  ago  was  (hiiie  li\  wooden  plow  s  and  oxen.  Since  that 

time  they  have  broken  many  horses  to  harness  and  are  discarding  oxiai.  According  to  some  authorities  they  own 
3,000  head  of  horses,  according  toothers  only  Tod.  These  are  kept  (Ui  an  immense  range  i^f  u  neon  lined  pasture  land 
50  miles  long  by  1-  wide,  claimed  jointly  by  Zia.  Santa  Ana.  and  .lemez.  It  is  ini|iossible  to  get  at  the  correct  niimlier 

of  either  horses  or  cattle.  Tlie  Indians  do  not  know  how  many  they  own.  'fhi' ]iossession  of  horses  is  d<iubtful 
wealth,  the  Xavajos  having  broken  the  market.  The  I  ndiaiis  are  as  willing  to  take  a  Journey  on  foot  as  on  horseback-, 
and  are  able  to  cover  as  much  ground  by  one  iiieans  as  the  other.  The  abo\e  mentioned  grant  was  gi\<'n  uinler 

Si>auish  authority  for  jiasture  puriioses.  that  government  r<-ser\  ing  the  right  of  iiasfure  for  ca\"alry  in  the  valley 
of  Spirito  Santo.  Lately  \'aluable  mineral  deposits  ha\cbeeii  disco\ered  iijion  the  grant,  especially  on  the  Itici 
Pereo  and  near  Salisaro.  A  lo  loot  \-eiu  of  lignite  coal,  also  co])|ier,  gold,  and  sihcr,  have  been  disco\-ered  by 
prosj)ect(n's.     The  Indians  threaten   all  comers  to  this  \alley  who  carry  picks  and  shovels,  though  they  show  no 
iucli nation  to  mine  themselves.     A  eonlirination  by  go\  erii   nt  of  the  original  grant  for  the  purposes  just  mentioned 

(pasture),  and  its  opening  for  mining  would  be  a(l\isable.  ('omplaints  are  made  that  immense  flocks  of  sheep 
range  on  the  land.  Stock  from  the  adjoining  Mexican  \illageof  San  Ysidro  fre(piently  invades  their  corn  and  grain 
fields.  The  agency  supplied  them  with  wire  for  fencing,  which  was  used  for  ])rotection  on  this  side.  The  fence  lias 

been  broken,  and  there  is  much  irritation  in  conseinu'iice.  Some  years  ago  the  .Mexicans  obtained  a  Ibothohl  on  the 

pueblo  territory,  and  tbrnied  -a  settlement  of  (i  houses.  Xegotiations  were  entered  into  whereby  exchange  was 

made  for  an  equi\'alent  pmlion  of  land  on  the  southern  side  of  the  grant.  The  .Mexicans  still  held  mi  to  their 
houses  and  certain  portions  of  land  about  them.  A  writ  of  ejectment  w  as  ser\  ed.  but  the  I  iidians  seeineil  timid 

about  using  the  land  until  their  agent  had  the  \  acated  houses  destroyed.  In  IS.'U)  the  pueblo  of  the  I 'ecos, 
linguistically  allied  to  Je;ncz,  abandoiie(l  its  land  and  joined  this  communitx.  .\  I'resbyteriaii  scliool  was  started 
10  years  ago  and  seeaireil  a  large  attendance  from  the  pueblo.  The  Catholic  missiem  3  years  iigo  established 

a  school  at  Jemez.  which  also  receives  aid  from  the  government.  The  result  of  having  L'  schools  in  the  community 
is  that  the  children  rotate  between  both,  iiud  regularity  of  attendance  at  either  is  broken. 

The  grant  of  Jemez  contains  17,510  acres,  3,500  of  which  cau  be  made  available  for  agriculture. 

Approached  from  any  direction  the  little  town  of  Zia  stands  forth  boldly  again.st  the  sky,  a  low  line  of  gray 

and  white  buildings  capping  the  stony  promontory,  which  rises  abruptly  from  the  river  to  the  height  of  1.'50  feet,  and 
finds  its  connection  with  the  mesa  beyond  in  a  narrow  ridge  to  the  north.  The  church  of  the  Jesuits,  occupying  the 

highest  site,  is  not  large,  but  built  for  a  much  larger  population  than  is  to  be  found  here.     Evidences  of  shriukage 
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are  everywhere  appiireut  in  the  ruined  foiiiulatioiis  of  liouses  long  since  deseited.  as  well  as  in  the  dilajiidation  of 
vacant  tenementis.  From  the  church  to  the  plaza  at  the  other  end  ot  the  town,  a  distance  of  200  yards,  stand  the 

houses  that  now  remain.  Little  regularity  in  construction  is  observable,  save  that  the  buildings  have  been  placed 

in  parallel  lines  and  face  the  4  cardinal  points.  They  arc  constructed  of  cobblestones  and  volcanic  scoria,  great 

care  being  observed  in  the  selection  of  stones  of  one  size  These  are  joined  in  lows  oi  adobe  mud.  Occasionally 
the  surface  is  phxstered  and  the  whole  whitened.  To  the  west  of  the  town  is  a  scries  of  sIdui'  corrals.  Every 

Saturday  night  the  stock  is  driven  into  these  and  the  herders  are  changed.  I'p  the  rocky  sides  come  lines  of  horses, 
burros,  mules,  and  cattle  in  headlong  precipitation,  hurrying  to  escape  long  whips  carried  by  the  herders  and  by 
the  awaiting  members  of  the  community.  Zia  owns  30U  horses,  40  mules,  100  burros,  and  (iaO  cows  and  oxen.  The 

herders  appear  in  the  village  with  the  necks  of  their  horses  garlanded  with  wood  rats  and  other  game  which  arrows 
and  clubs  have  secured.  Sunday,  therefore,  is  a  day  of  feasting.  Toward  the  town  from  the  west  the  river  winds 
slowly  through  its  wide  bed  for  3  miles.  Above  this  its  course  lies  northward.  On  the  north  and  south  are  Aast 

tracts  of  sandy  and  unproductive  territory,  and  to  the  east  following  the  ri\er,  thence  until  it  Joins  the  Kio  (iraude 

the  Soil  produces  nothing.  There  are  lit!  spademen  in  this  comnuinity,'aud  they  cultivate,  in  isolated  patches  less 
than  100  acres  of  wheat  and  corn.  The  farming  is  performed  in  a  shiftless  and  halfhearted  manner.  Neighboring 

Indians  call  them  lazy,  and  this  bad  opinion  of  them  was  manifested  by  their  Santa  Ana  brethren  1'  years  ago. 
When  sending  to  them  for  aid  in  time  (}f  starvation,  offering  ready  money  obtained  by  selling  their  trinkets,  the 
Santa  Ana  Indians  refused  them  supplies,  saying  it  was  time  they  perished  from  the  earth.  Their  neighbors  at 
Jemez  were  more  considerate.  In  1876,  out  of  good  fellowship,  they  aided  them  for  3  days  witli  a  force  of  over  lOO 

men  in  the  construction  of'an  acequia.  This  was  allowed  t<)  fall  into  decay,  and  is  now  overgrown.  They  complain 
that  much  of  their  property  was  damaged  by  marauding  bands  of  cattle,  especially  from  Santa  Ana.  On  application 

to  the  agent  a  paper  of  warning  was  given  ihem,  but  as  no  one  could  lead  its  contents  it  became  a  matter  of  derision, 
and  the  authority  it  was  said  to  contain  was  held  in  abeyance  for  proof  The  women  are  able  to  supplement  by 
their  skill  in  the  art  of  pottery  the  modicum  of  support  provided  by  their  husbands.  The  kilns  of  this  village  have 
a  just  reputation  for  the  shape  of  their  models  and  for  refinement  of  decoration.  The  olla  is  first  sun  baked,  the 

painting  is  then  applied,  and  the  whole  tired.  Powdered  gypsum  is  used  for  a  white  ground.  Colored  powder, 
obtained  from  red  sandstone  and  trachyte,  is  mixed  with  water  and  applied  by  short  stub  lirushes  of  grass.  The 
sharpness  of  the  edge  and  cleanness  of  the  line  thus  effected  is  surprising  when  compared  with  the  clumsiness  of 

the  implements.  The  design  upon  pottery  is  never  a  matter  of  fancy,  but  has  significance,  historic  or  mytht>logical. 
The  shapes  frequently  assume  the  form  of  animals  and  birds.  The  art  is  practiced  entirely  by  the  women,  who 

show  considerable  steadiness  of  hand  in  applying  theii'  colors  without  the  aid  of  a  maul-stick. 
Besides  their  scanty  crop  of  wheat  and  corn,  red  peppers  are  grown.  These  do  well  in  this  soil  and  are 

produced  in  most  of  the  pueblos.  The  chili  verde  is  used  as  food.  Only  2  small  orchards  are  maintained  in  Zia, 
most  of  the  inhabitants  preferring  to  live  upon  their  rocky  site  to  descending  ami  iiiaintainiiig  a  home  upon  the 

idain. 

Zia  has  a  grant  of  17,.">15  acres. 
SANl'A    ANA. 

One  leaves  Zia  to  follow  the  .leuiez  ri\er  directly  east  toward  the  Saiidia  range  of  mountains.  The  soil  from 

this  point  rapidly  becomes  sandy  and  uutillable,  and  at  Santa  Ana,  It  miles  below,  it  is  entirely  unproductive. 
The  inhabitants  of  this  town  have  long  since  abandoned  it  as  a  place  of  summer  abode,  and  use  it  only  for  autumn 
and  winter  residence.  The  town  is  built  upon  2  streets  running  parallel  with  the  river,  and  on  its  bank  a  single 
Cottonwood  tree  is  the  only  one  seen  in  a  range  of  many  miles.  Half  a  mile  back  of  the  town,  to  the  north,  the 

mesa  rises  to  a  height  of  1,200  feet.  On  the  top  of  this  the  cattle  find  scant  pasture.  They  roam  without  herders, 

returning  by  a  trail  down  its  precipitous  side  every  2  days  for  water.  They  remain  in  the  river  for  several  hours, 
and  then  return  to  other  dry  table  lands.  To  the  south,  beyond  the  river,  as  far  as  the  eye  can  reach,  lie  undulating 

plains  of  wind-swept  sands,  dotted  by  stunted  cedars  growing  at  intervals,  and  often  forming  tlie  nucleus  of  new 
mounds  during  wind  storms.  This  tract  is  given  over  to  coyotes  and  rattlesnakes.  The  trail  through  it  to 
Bernalillo  is  almost  obliterated  by  the  shifting  of  the  surface.  While  the  tribe  is  farming  its  ranches  on  the  Eio 

Grande  below,  1  man,  together  with  a  messenger,  is  deputed  by  the  governor  to  guard  the  pueblo.  They  occui)y 
their  time  in  making  thread  and  moccasins.  The  thread  from  cow  tendon  is  made  by  siditting  the  tendon  carefully 
with  the  thumb  nail  and  rolling  it  in  a  little  spittle  on  the  knee.  The  town  is  built  on  2  streets  running  parallel 

with  the  river.  On  the  outskirts  are  numerous  cedar  corrals,  and  near  these  a  guest  house,  the  most  comfortable 
lodge  in  the  village.  Here  strangers  are  entertained  and,  on  the  occasion  of  private  feasts  or  dances,  imprisoned. 
The  church  is  a  sizable  structure  with  some  pretense  to  architecture,  and  the  bell  on  it  bears  the  date  of  1710. 

The  dwellings  are  well  built,  generally  of  2  stories,  but  at  this  time  are  deserted.  The  2  I  entered  had  flreiilaces 
running  the  width  of  the  house  and  having  a  draught  from  two  chimneys.  A  complete  removal  is  made  in  March. 

Furniture,  cooking  utensils,  mural  ornaments,  as  well  as  the  eagles,  dogs,  and  live  stock  necessary  to  farming,  are 

taken  to  summer  quarters  S  miles  below.  The  cats  alone  remain.  i>rowling  like  gaunt  specters  over  the  roofs  and 
through  the  deserted  streets. 
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At  ilio  ranches  of  Santa  Ana  arc  i'  small  villaucs  half  a  niilc  apart.  Each  is  snrnniinlcd  by  (ircliards  of  peach, 
appk',  and  plum  trees  and  small  vineyards.  The  corn  croj)  is  one  of  the  tinest  to  be  seen  on  the  iiio  Urande.  It 

is  o-rowu  in  several  sections,  located  apart,  the  boundaries  of  individual  owners  beiu.!;'  indicated  along  one  side. 
My  jiuide  i)ointed  out  his  own  portion,  80  feet  in  width  by  4(10  yards  loiiii;  otiiers  have  sown  more.  About  750 
acres  have  beeu  cultivated.  More  land  than  is  necessary  is  used  for  j)asture.  This  is  irrigated.  The  river  divides 

above  Santa  Ana  and  meagerly  occupies  tlie  :.*  broad  bottoms.  L>y  a  lioom  construction  in  the  river  one  bed  could 
be  made  to  aeconimodate  all  of  its  water,  allowing  the  himl  lying  in  and  conrignous  to  the  other  to  be  reclaimed. 
The  grant  of  the  ranches  touches  the  town  of  Bernalillo  on  the  scmtli.  Nine  years  ago  the  first  Mexican  house  was 

built  upon  this  land;  there  aic  now  11.  inclosing  S,".  acres.  The  Indians  aie  well  supplied  with  stock,  most  of 
which  is  herded  ou  the  large  grant,  nsed  also  by  /la  and  .lenie/..  They  <onnt  about  (JOO  horses  and  2,000  cattle, 

besides  30  yoke  of  work  oxeu  and  l.'iO  burros.  On  the  way  fimii  this  imeblo  to  the  river  I  passed  S  wagons,  drawn 
by  4  and  0  oxeu,  carrying  half  a  ton  of  gram  each.  Most  ol  the  (lop  is  stored  and  ground  by  hand  during  the 
winter. 

.Santa  Ana  has  a  grant  of  17.301  acres. 

SAN    IKnilNCd. 

This  pueblo  touches  Oochiti  ou  the  north  aiul  8an  l'"elipe  on  the  south,  where  its  line  runs  at  an  angle  of  50 
degrees  with  the  river  and  invades  the  S(]aare  northern  corners  of  the  latter.  Its  population  of  nearly  1,000  is 
industrious  and  utilizes  all  available  land.  Hundreds  of  acres,  however,  are  wasted  in  the  ri\er  bed,  as  they  are 
unwilling  to  risk  crops  upon  it.  An  island  o\ergrown  by  cottonwood  trees  serves  no  other  purpose  than  that  of 

a  great  park  for  the  pueblo.  Including  this  and  the  river  bed,  which  varies  from  1.5  to  1  nule  wide,  there  are 
about  10  sections  within  the  reach  of  water.  1  cah  ulated  that  less  than  one-fifth  of  this  is  under  cultivation.  At 

the  village  notable  changes  have  been  wrought  since  my  visit  to  it  10  years  ago.  The  church,  which  then  stood 

some  distance  from  the  river,  has  since  dropix'd  Into  it.  showing  the  rapidity  with  which  the  water  invades  the 
clay  banks.  Many  houses  have  disappeared,  then  owners  lemoving  to  higher  levels  at  the  other  end  of  the 

village.  On  the  left  bank  of  the  river,  siirnainding  the  pueblo,  are  numerous  little  orchards,  lately  planted, 
but  already  bearing  plums,  peaches,  a{)iiles,  and  apricots,  a  sale  for  which  is  found  at  the  railroad  station  of 

Wallace,  3  miles  below.  Small  plots  only  of  frnit.  vegetables,  and  corn  are  found  on  this  side  of  the  river. 
Opposite  the  town  are  the  great  fields  of  gram,  with  di\  isions  marking  ownership  hardly  jierceptible.  The  grain  is 

cut  in  common,  a  force  of  0  or  S  working  together.  There  seems  to  be  no  other  reason  for  this  custom  than  love 
of  comx)auy.  The  plowing  exhibits  the  same  thing.  Often  as  many  as  10  yoke  of  oxen,  awkwardly  coupled  by  the 

horns,  are  seen  following  the  footsteps  of  a  child.  wIih'Ii  insures  a  straight  line  across  the  fields,  and  the  boisterous 

hilarity  which  follows  the  slow  company  and  sends  ba<k  its  bedlam  of  ̂ ■oices  from  the  l)ottom  lands  is  significant 
of  the  delights  of  all  yeomen. 

This  tribe  has  made  3  moves.  During  the  Siianish  occupati<ni  olthe  territory  it  was  situated  at  tialisteo  and 

was  then  a  band  of  marauders,  'fhe  Spanish  troojis  deinolished  its  pueblo  and  subjugated  the  inhabitants.  Their 
village  was  located  within  •'!  miles  of  the  present  tow  n  of  Wallace,  and  after  a.short  residence  at  this  site  it  was 
abandoned  for  the  greater  advantages  fouiul  on  the  Uio  Orande.  There  are  evidences  that  all  the  pnel)los.  from 

San  Juan  to  Saiidia.  came  from  higher  sites,  and  often  fi'om  distant  mountain  locations,  sometimes  by  2  or  more 
stages,  toward  the  riser. 

The  village  of  San  l>omiiigo  has  now  no  regular  plaza.  There  was  once  a  jilaza  west  of  the  ciiurch,  whose 
site  was  some  time  ago  claimed  by  the  river.  The  streets.  4  at  right  angles  and  1  parallel  witli  the  river,  are  \ery 

broad.  The  houses  are  of  1  and  L'  stories,  and  show  less  care  than  any  other  dwellings  in  the  pueblo  range.  The  air 
is  usually  foul,  and  the  personal  halhts  of  the  inmates  make  occupancy  by  a  stranger  well  nigh  inijiossible.  The 
windows, formerly  fitted  with  3  slats  as  a  barricade  to  thie\es,  have  recently  been  tilled  out  with  gypsum  or  glass, 

lessening  veutilatioTi.  The  grant  has  but  5.5  miles  lying  upon  the  river.  I'asture  is  found  east  of  the  pueblo, 
where  large  herds  range.  The  people  own  about  1.200  horses,  1,200  cattle,  besides  burros  and  work  oxen;  also  a 
few  goats,  but  no  sheep.  These  are  herded  in  common,  both  private  and  pueblo  brands  being  used.  When  a 
destitute  member  of  the  cominnnity  wants  a  horse  <ir  .ui  o\  to  aid  in  his  labor,  he  applies  to  the  governor  of  the 

pueblo  and  is  siip])licd.  No  sales  are  made  without  the  eonsent  of  the  governor  and  of  the  man's  family.  The 
objectiiai  on  tlie  ]iartof  a  child,  if  it  persists,  is  siiflicient  to  prevent  a  sale.  The  Atchison,  Topeka  and  Santa 

Fe  Railroad  (.'ompany  offered  >'5(K)  for  the  land  occniiied  1)\  their  tracks,  which  were  to  pass  through  the  pueblo, 
but  the  amount  was  refused,  it  being  feared  that  the  signatnies  necessary  would  be  appende<l  to  the  deed  of  theu' 
whole  territory. 

The  grant  of  San  l>unniigo  contains  74.743  acres,  extending  from  the  river  equally  east  and  west. 
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SAX    FELIPK. 

At  my  first  visit  to  San  Felipe  I  was  denied  entrance  to  tlie  pueblo,  owing  to  a  secret  dance  which  was  in 
progress.  The  next  day,  coming  on  invitation,  I  found  tlie  council  of  priucijials  already  assembled  and  anxious  to 
make  amends  for  the  inhospitable  treatment  of  the  day  before.  We  discussed  U  large  tracts  of  laud,  each  available 
for  cultivation,  one  needing  an  extension  of  the  acequia  and  the  other  a  boom  in  the  river.  Upon  leaving  the  line 

of  San  Domingo,  along  which  every  foot  was  cultivated,  one  enters  a  tract  of  the  same  sort  of  land,  2,.jOO  acres, 
covered  with  sagebrush,  where  a  large  band  of  San  Domingo  horses  ranged.  The  land  cultivated  by  the  San 

Felipeans  lies  on  the  left  bank  above  and  on  both  sides  below  the  town.  A  mile  south  of  this  the  river  divides, 
leaving  an  island  of  the  richest  loam  1.5  miles  long  and  a  third  of  a  mile  wide. 

The  grant  of  San  Felipe  extends  for  9  miles  on  the  west  and  S  ou  the  east  along  the  river.  An  iiiigating  ditch 
lines  the  east  side  for  about  7  miles,  passing  the  little  Mexican  village  of  Corero.  w  Imse  inhabitants  use  the  water. 
This  settlement  has  been  here  for  a  long  time.  1  was  unable  to  find  whetlier  if  had  been  found  before  the 

confirnmtiou  of  their  grant  in  IS.IS.  In  proportion  to  the  population  (.").54),  San  Felipe  lias  more  land  availalile  for 

agru'nlture  than  any  other  pueVilo.  It  lias,  therefore,  become  wasteful  of  its  privileges. .  The  town,  ol' recent 
construction,  is  laid  out  with  the  precision  of  a  military  camp,  surrounding  a  plaza  2.")()  by  175  feet.  The  houses 
facing  this  have  been  whitened  for  the  first  story,  the  second,  when  there  is  om-,  being  left  in  its  original  color- 
The  effect  is  striking.  At  the  corners  of  the  plaza  are  openings  wide  enough  for  a  horse  to  pass  through,  and  on 
the  north  and  south  sides  are  gates  for  wagons.  To  the  south  stands  the  churcli,  a  large  building  of  greater 

architectural  pretensions  than  aiij'  other  among  the  pueblos.  ̂ Maiiy  images  ;iie  found  in  their  houses,  pertaining 
both  to  their  own  and  the  Catholic  religion.  Opi»osite  the  center  of  the  north  side  is  the  great  circular  estufa,  and 
on  the  center  of  the  east  side  a  lesser  estufa.  Between  this  and  the  rixer,  winch  flows  about  KJO  yards  from  the 

plaza,  runs  a  line  of  cedar  corrals,  and  directly  opposite  these,  on  the  west  side,  another  series  parallel  with  the 

line  of  houses.  Outside  the  fort-like  inclosure  a  few  houses  have  been  reared  without  regard  to  regularity.  All 
the  laud  of  the  town  is  drained  toward  the  plaza,  and  the  result  during  the  rainy  seasmi  is  a  rectangular  pond  to 
be  circumvented  or  forded  by  the  inhabitants.  Two  hundred  feet  of  pijie  would  drain  this  into  the  river.  The 

whole  towu  is  shadowed  on  the  west  by  a  high  volcanic  mesa,  which  rises  abruptly  to  a  height  of  650  feet.  On  the 

top  of  this,  half  a  mile  above,  are  the  ruins  of  the  old  pueblo  from  which  the  inhabitants  moved.  Pasture  for 
burros  aud  cattle  is  found  on  the  mesa,  but  the  400  horses  range  on  the  bottom  lands.  But  few  orchards,  very  small, 

are  found  at  this  imeblo,  all  lying  directly  opposite  the  town  on  the  east  bank  of  tlie  river.  A  bridge  was  built  a 
few  years  ago,  but  it  is  now  partially  destroyed.  San  Felipe  raises  only  cereals.  I  was  not  able  to  go  over  the 

whole  tract  and  estimate  the  crops.  The  land  lying  idle  and  easily  utilized  is  about  •>, 000  acres.  San  Felipe  has 
food  and  to  spare.     The  land  grant  of  the  pueblo  is  34,767  acres. 

Like  San  Felipe,  this  community  holds  more  land  than  it  can  improve.  The  large  ̂ lexican  towu  of  Bernalillo 

presses  upon  the  north  side  of  its  tract  of  24,187  acres.  In  1S24  tlie  Indians  of  thepfieblo  gave  the  land  on  which 
the  towu  stands,  but  no  patent  of  this  transaction  is  in  existence.  Sales  are  consummated  in  the  town  and  await 

confirmation.  Passing  1,200  acres  of  open  land,  here  and  there  developing  weak  traces  of  alkali,  left  as  a  pasture 
open  to  the  use  of  the  towu,  cultivation  begins  half  a  mile  from  the  ])ueblo.  The  acequia,  at  a  high  level,  is 

suiiplied  from  a  source  2  miles  above.  Bernalillo  lies  just  south  of  the  line  of  the  ranches  of  Santa  Ana.  The 

water  flows  for  6  miles  before  it  is  utilized,  mo.S't  of  the  farming  being  done  south  of  the  pueblo.  I  found  the 
governor  alone  setting  a  worthy  example  to  his  people,  working  in  the  mud  to  his  knees  at  the  point  where  the 

Rio  (Irande  forms  a  junction  with  his  ditch.  The  ofdcc  of  governor,  he  informed  me.  after  he  had  gained  solid 

ground  aud  had  reduced  the  weight  of  his  legs  by  kicking  off  the  chunks  of  clay,  was  an  honorary  one,  yet  so 

exacting  iu  its  demands  as  to  compel  a  neglect  of  one's  own  interest  by  auy  who  accept  the  preferment.  The 
pueblo  is  prettily  situated  on  a  gentle  rise  from  the  bottom  lands  of  the  river.  Most  of  the  course  of  the  acequia 
is  sheltered  by  large  cott(mwood  trees.  Grape  culture  becomes  here  an  industry,  though  corn  and  wheat  are  the 

staple  crops.  The  land  upon  the  left  side  of  the  river  only  is  cultivated.  The  satid  hills  rise  abruptly  from  the 
right  bank.  On  this  side,  some  distance  below  where  the  land  assumes  a  lower  level,  a  few  Mexicans  have 

established  them.selves,  and  cultivate  small  plots  of  vegetables.  The  eftbrts  to  raise  water  to  the  height  necessary 

to  command  this  land  were  so  commendable  that  the  Indians  approved  its  occnjiaiicy  by  them.  A  boom  was  made 
upon  a  small  arm  of  the  river,  which  forced  the  water  iiiion  an  uinlershot  wheel  tilted  v.ith  buckets.  \\  ater  was 
raised  and  started  in  the  acequia  at  a  height  of  10  feet. 

Between  the  junction  and  the  pueblo  several  large  tracts  of  island  land,  now  covered  by  groves  of  cottoiiwood 

and  willows,  could  be  made  available  for  tillage.  The  level  of  these  islands  is  (i  feet  aluive  the  water,  and  no 
evidence  of  inundation  is  observalile.  There  are  7tl(i  acres  in  the  upjier  island  and  as  much  Ijclow.  but  less  wooded. 
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ISl.F.TA.  [d] 

On  avrivinu  in  Isleta  one  ininnMlialvly  iiKirks  nuincidns  [mints  ol'  ditleiTncc  between  tiiis  cdnunnnity  and  the 
more  iHPithein  inieblos  in  matters  of  dress.  lHiildin,u,  and  (aistoms.  The  town  is  cdmiidsed  entirely  (if  1  story 

dwellinu's.  tor  tin'  nnist  iiait  detaehed.  thon,-h  not  isolated  from  nei.uhbm'inj;-  habitations.  These  are  always 

eomnioilions  and  linilt  freiinently  after  tlie  Spanisli  enstom,  about  a  eonrt.  <n'  jilaza.  'J'ables  are  yenej-ally  fonud 
within,  I hon^h  not  always  dined  u|ioii.  and  chairs  of  American  mannfactnre  an  nsually  to  Ix'  had  to  offer  a  .stranger; 
but  the  ease  ofa  ridl  ofblanketson  the  lloor  is  rmt  tbrgotten  by  the  Indian.  Concheson  the  hard  cement  have  inrt 

been  snpersedeil  by  beds,  thoiiuh  some  have  introdnced  thi.s  comfort  into  their  dwellinus.  Trousers  and  overalls 
are  common,  lint  tin-  white  zomne  breeches,  with  the  red  triiniued  leather  leggings,  aic  still  more  generally  worn. 

The  le!.;i:inus  are  mil    tied   liy  garters,  as  in  all  other  pueblos,  bnt  fastened  by  siher  bnttoiis,  buttons  being  u.sed 

wherever  availal>le  ni    their  costunu'.     This  is  a  hat  ■wearing  community.      liroad  brimme<l,  light  felt  hats  have 

taken  the  place  of  the  red  handkei-cliief  ti<Ml  in  a  baiul  aljout  the  head.  The  hair  is  croiiped  al  the  Junction  of  the 
neek  with  the  shonhh-rs.  and  its  frei|Uent  cntting  has  been  productive  of  nrost  luxuriant  shocks.  It  is  often  parted 
on  the  sid<'.  Tlie  women,  however,  still  cling  to  their  picturesqtte  costume:  sensible  in  all  respects  save  the  binding 

of  the  leys  below  the  knee  with  heavy  bandages  of  doeskin,  intemled  as  a  iiroteetiou  against  smdie  bites.  The 

snjtei'stitions  reganl  of  these  Indians  for  smikes,  inasmuch  as  they  hold  a  promiuent  place  m  religions  rites, 
])rotects  them  and  renders  them  abundant  among  the  villages.  A  snake  on  being  found  in  the  imelilo  is  merely 

disabled,  and  is  then  carried  otf  ujmn  sticks  and  laid  outside  of  man's  immediate  ranges 
( »n  the  mirth  of  the  plaza,  100  by  loO  yards  in  extent,  is  the  Catholic  church,  a  commodions  and  well  kejit 

structure,  and  to  the  right  of  it  the  padre's  garden  and  house  and  the  Catholic  school.    At  the  southeast  corner  of 

,(  of  tlir  iiiicbloor  Islet.-i.  Ml.  Charles  F.  Lummi-s,  iu  A  Tr;inii>  Auross  tlw  CoDtincnf.  ISM.jiages  140-153,  writi-s- 
Tturi-  was  little  dream  iu  me.aa  we  ramltleil  thrcngh  the  strange  little  city  of  adobe  and  iuterviewcd  it.s  ewartliy  people,  lliat  Illi^^  \\;is  s.mic>  liiu.-  to  be  my 

hcime,  that  the  qnief.  kindly,  dark  faces  were  to  shine  witli  iieinhborliness,  and  to  look  sad  when  the  tiny  blood  vessel  in  my  lirain  had  biokeu  aue«- and  left  mo 
speerhUss  .and  helpless  for  mouths,  or  when  I  fell  bored  with  bnekshot  by  the  midnight  assassin,  nor  of  all  the  other  str.ango  happening.s  a  few  years  were  to  bring. 
But  tliongh  there  was  no  seeing  ahead  to  that  which  would  have  given  a  deeper  interest,  the  historic  old  town,  which  was  the  asylum  of  the  surviving  Spaniards 

in  that  hToody  .summer  of  16.S0,  hud  already  .-i  strong  attraction  for  me.     There  were  more  fine  looking  Indians  ai.d  more  spacious  .and  admirable  houses  than  I  had 

yet  seen;  and.  indeed,  Isleta.  win. li  i^  the  u.-xt  l:iri;est  of  I  li,'  1:1  j.ueblus.n   bering"\er  1.100  people,  Icis  tie- largest  and  b,-st  rooms,  the  largest  and  best  farms,  and 
most  esteusive  orchards  and  henls,  luid  olh.r  wealth  tli"ii;;b  it  is  on    tlu-  leasi  iiirtores,|Mc,  sine,,  its  hml.liiiK- are  nr:,rlyall  ..f  Imr  1  story,  while  in  some  pueblos 
the  bouses  are  6  stories  high. 

"The  pueblo  of  Ishta  is  .,!„■  ,,1'  th.-  str:io;;c  lilllr  .  il  v  republics  of  that  strange  Indhm  rare  wlin  li  bail  aelnovea  this  quaint  civilization  of  their  own  before 
Colnmbns  was  born.  Its  peojile  nivn  on.  1  ll.'iiiiio  an,  s  ,,f  l.uid  under  United  States  patent,  and  tin  ir  liltlr  kingdom  along  the  Rio  (Irunde  is  one  of  the  prettiest 

places  in  Xew  Jlesico.  They  ba\  c  well  li  ntbd  funis,  orchards,  and  vineyards,  herds  of  cattle,  .sbiep,  ami  horses,  and  are  indeed  verj  difl'erent  in  every  way  from 
the  average  eastern  conception  of  an  1  iidiaii  1 1  1  s  a  perennial  wonder  to  mo  that  American  travelers  care  so  little  to  see  the  wonders  of  their  own  land.  They 

find  abroad  nothing  more  pictirresiiue.  iiotliioL;  iieai-  m  irvelons,  in  scenery  or  in  man,  than  they  could  easier  see  within  the  wonderland  of  the  southwest,  with  its 
strange  land.sca]ies,  its  noble  ruins  of  a  piehisroric  jtast,  and  the  astounding  customs  of  its  iireseut  aborigines.  A  pueblo  ceremonial  dance  is  one  of  tiio  most 
reiiiaikalile  .sights  to  be  witnessed  anywhere,  and  there  are  many  other  customs  no  less  worth  seeing. 

•  1  li.ive  liv.  il  now  in  Isleta  for  4  years,  with  its  Indians  for  my  only  neighbors,  and  better  neighbors  1  nev.  r  hail  ami  m  \  er  waul  They  are  iiiiiiiedilleioine 
but  kiiiilly,  tboughtfiil,  and  loyal,  .and  wonderfully  interesting.  Their  endless  and  beautiful  folklore,  their  quaint  and  nlteii  astonishing  customs,  and  their 
startling  eereiuonial.s  have  made  a  fascinating  study.  To  relate  even  the  small  part  of  these  things  which  I  lia\e  learned  w  ould  take  volumes;  luit  one  of  the  first 
and  least  secret  customs  I  witnessed  may  be  described  here.  The  Chinese  feed  their  dead,  beginning  with  a  grand  banquet,  which  precedes  the  hearse,  and  is 

spread  upon  tint  newly  covered  grave.  The  Pueblos  do  not  thus.  The  funer.il  is  decked  fortli  with  no  b.iked  meats,  and  the  banquet  for  all  the  d.^id  together  is  given 

"  "  '  Ills  take  iihi.e  from  their  Christian  i-hundi,  and  the  only  remarkable  ,ereiiioiii.-s  are  those  performed  in  the  room 
it    Is  II  secret  eer.aiioiiy,  however,  and  may  be  seen  by  n..  stranuer,  Init  all  arr  tree  to  witness  the  strange  rites  of  the 

s  or  Ihe  Fiesta  do  los  Muertos  as  follows, 

b.p  ill  the  bosom  of  the  bare  gravel  graveyard  in  liont  of  the  ,,ii;iiiil  .hunlinl  tlie  i.ueblo  of  Ishla  liav,- tiie  tirst 
th  lor  to. day  the  Day  of  the  Dead  is  celebrated  with  eoiisMlerable  1..M1111  and  eeivinoiiy  It  is  to  be  hoiieil  lli;,t  death 

ally  n.biist  ajqiel  ile,  else  so  ]in.tracted  a  fast  woiibl   sur,-ly  cans,.  1     i  ii.mi  .eiiience  ,  but  Ihe  rations  are  generous 

ta  de  los  MioTtos  has  been  u|ion  Oie  pueblo  for  several  ilays,  in  ;i  sort  of  iloiiiestie  crescendo.  While  the  men  have 
edly  upon  the  new  wine  when  it  is  a  sallow  red,  ami  loading  tiiem.selves  by  day  to  go  otf  in  vocal  jiyrotechnics  at 

the  ̂ *illage  singing  an  aboriginal  ■  won't  go  home  until  morning',  the  women  have  been  industriously  employed  at 
ins  bowl,  and  keep  .steadfastly  sober  throughout  the  temptations  of  wine  making,  always  ready  to  go  out  and  collar 

inn-      It  IS  \\, -11  for  the  family  purse  that  this  IS  sn      \\'r  li:i\  <■  ;(  m..\.  1  nm    1  his  \  ...n  who  is  muy  bravo,  and  woe  to 
Ion  \'n,niei;,ii  hear  him.  or  who  starts  in  to  sunisb  tbin-s  ^^l„r,■  11   Id  niaii  s  r.i^l,  eye  will  light  upon  him.     In  a 
l.ioin  ii|.  on  tin-  .scene,  armed  with  a  peculiar  adjustable  wnmb-n  Nok.-,  ,1  iii.iiiiniot  h  li.nnh-iitl'  in  design,  which  is  fitted 
I.J   I  In-  liamll.-s  1,.  tin-   little  a.lobe  Jail,  there  to  n-peut  id  Ins  lolly  nnlil  In-  lias  inlde.l  ,i  dollar  or  two  to  Hon  Vicente's 

treasury. 

-For  the  last  3  days  tin-  dark    little  sl.ir   '  tin-  ti-:id,-i-  h.is  In-m  brsn-ged  by  a  .-n.w-d  .0'  wom.-ii   b.-arinu  fat  brown  bal.es   in   the  shawls  upon  their  backs 
ami  upon  I  In-ir  erect  head.s  sacks  of  corn  or  wheat,  or  iiinh-r  their  ;,n. is  1  In- .-.lununnesl  fraelioiial  .-iirr.-i..-\  .,1  tin-  |.ii.-l.h.,  tin- sln-.-i.skin,  worl  b  111  or  f.  c-ents,  a.-e..|-ding 

tn  w.-i;;lil  Some  bring  coin  ol  the  realm,  for  this  is  ..ne  ..t  the  we.illhn-sl  i.in-bhis  ;is  well  as  tin-  largest  'fin-ir  pur.-bases  wen-  sugar,  ll.iiir,  lard,  candies,  .-alieoes, 
and  o.-easionally  chocidate.  all  with  festal  int.-nt. 

■For  3  days,  too,  tln-i|iie,-i-  mini  b.-i-hives  of  ovens  outside  the  houses  have  been  'running  to  the  fullest  eapixeity  all  over  town.  Betimes  in  the  morning 

the  prudent  housewil'e  w  ouhl  be  s.-i-ii  instigating  a  generous  an.l  persistent  tire  in  her  homo.  Then,  when  the  thick  adobe  walls  were  hot  enough,  she  would  rake 
out  the  e..  ,1s  ami  asln-s  and  s«  ab  tin  iiit,-rior  wiJi  a  w-et  rag  tied  to  a  j.ole.  Next,  a  brief  disaiipearance  into  the  house,  and  a  prompt  emergence  with  a  broad, 
clean  board,  cnvenil  willi  tin' most  usioiiinliim  freaks  of  ingenuity  in  dough.  In  most  things  the  pueblo  .appears  unimaginative  enough,  though  this  is  a  deceptive 

appearaii.-e.  but  w  Inn  it  .  ..im  s  1,.  s.  olpl  nriii^'  feast  d:iy  bread  and  cakes  the  inventive  talent  displayed  outdoes  Ihe  wildest  delirium  of  a  French  p.istry  cook. 

Those  culinary  monsln.sities  .  milil  1.,-  s;,l,-ly  w..rsln|.i-d  without  infrini;in-4  the  Di-calogiie.  for  they  'are  like  unto  nothing  that  is  in  the  earth,  nor  in  the  heavens 
.above  the  earth,  nor  in  tin-  w.iltrs  mnl.-r  lit.-  1  ;iillr.  Their  shapes  alw;i\s  r.  inimi  in.-  ot  es  Tn  i.s.ner  Spinner's  sign.atui'e.  and  they  are  quite  as  unapproachable. 
Having  been  placed  in  Ihe  ov.-n.  ib.-  .b...i  ..1  wlinb  w:is  then  ehised  with  a  I. ig  Hat  stem- and  s.-ab-,l  with  mud,  the  baking  remained  there  its  allotted  time,  and  then, 
<-risp  and  delicious  (for  there  an-  tew  belt.-r  bread  makers  than  these  Pn.-blos),  it  was  slewed  aw,iy  in  the  inner  room  to  await  its  ceremonial  use. 

■■  Yesterday  b.-gan  more  personal  preparations  for  the  important  event.  O"  iiil-i  wb.iteii-r  dooryard  you  would  you  found  anywhere  from  on-  lo  hall  a  ilozen 

dvisbv  but  comely  niatrous  and  maids  bending  over  brightly  painted  tin.ajas.  an.l  iiiMo-  ean-l'nl  .ablution  to  their  soft,  bla.  k  hair. 
■  Insi.h-  the  bouse  mayhap  g;iy  red  calicoes  were  b.-ing  d.-ftly  atitehi-d  int..  siiiipl,-  gai  iin  uts,  and  soft,  white  buckskins  w.-r.-  b.-ing  .-ut  int..  long  strips  to  be 

woniid  into  the  cliiiractcrJstic  femide  ■  boot.'     Tlie  men  were  doing  little,  save  to  lend  tli.-ir  moral  support.     But  late  last  night  little  ban.is  ..f  them  w,-tn(lered  jo-rtally 
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the  plaza  is  the  Presbyteriam  mission  scbciol.  Aloiiy  the  ccntei  of  tlie  east  side  is  the  trader's  store,  opposite 
which  are  dwelliugs.  All  buildings  iu  Isleta  are  of  ailobe.  Oceasionally  houses  have  small  front  yard  attachments 

reaching'  into  the  streets.     The  tlioroughfaies  arc  crooked  and  w  iiid  their  way  without  system  through  the  town. 
A  second  store,  kept  by  an  enterprising  Indian,  docs  a  g   1  business.     The  town  lies  upon  the  right  bank  of  the 
Eio  Grande.  North  of  it  the  river  clings  to  the  left  side  of  the  valley,  leaving  the  entire  sjjace  west  of  it  open  to 

etdtivation  through  the  whole  breadth  of  tlic  valley.  !.">  miles.  This,  for  2.5  miles  toward  the  town,  is  solidly 
cultivated,  bearing  a  luxuriant  crop  of  wheat  and  corn.  As  the  valley  approaches  the  town  a  slight  rise  iu  its  level 
renders  further  irrigation  below  its  site  impossible  with  the  excepti(ni  of  a  narrow  strip  <in  the  right  banl;.  Below 

the  town,  ou  the  left  side,  other  tracts  are  cultivated,  although,  owing  to  high  llnods  1  years  ag<i,  much  of  this 
has  been  abandoned.  With  i)roper  engineering  ability  500  acres  could  l>e  sa\cd  hcie.  The  Mexicans  have  a 

scant  footing  on  the  southeast  line.  Isleta  has  about  fiO  acres  of  fruit  trees,  bearing  peaches,  plums,  and  apricots 

of  a  high  order.  Its  vineyards  are  well  kept  and  highly  productive,  though  not  extensive.  The  inhabitants 

consume  nearly  all  the  wine  made,  and  it  lasts  rarely  more  than  4  months.  The  womeu  send  fruit  to  Albuquercpie 

and  along  the  line  of  the  lailroad.  The  men  make  loug.iourneys  with  burro  trains  aud  wagons,  carrying  peaches  and 
grapes  as  far  as  Gallup  and  to  intermediate  points.  This  pueblo  had  a  mill  20  years  ago,  at  which  most  of  its  grain 
was  ground.  Afterward  a  larger  one  was  built,  but  both  have  lieen  abandoned,  and  their  flour  and  meal  are  now 

either  ground  at  Los  Lunas  from  their  grain  or  obtained  in  trade  for  raw  material  at  Albuquerque.  Their  practice 
of  medicine  is  still  eritde,  Indian  remedies,  some  of  which  indeed  are  potent,  being  used.  A  bottle  of  wizard  oil 

was  brought  from  Albuquerque  10  years  ago,  and  having  worked  wonders  in  a  few  cases  it  is  now  regarded  as  a 
cure-all.     The  Isleta  Indian  .seldom  works  for  Mexicans,  though  some  seek  employment  on  the  railroad  in  winter. 

over  the  pueblo,  pausing;  at  the  dour  nl'  every  house  whereiu  they  found  .1  light  aud  singing  a  pious  appeal  to  all  the  saints  tt)  pruteet  tlieiuuiales,  who  were  expected 
to  reward  this  iatereession  by  gifts  of  bread,  meat,  cotfee,  tubaccu,  or  something  else,  to  the  prayerful  serenaders. 

'Thus  anticipated,  the  Day  of  the  Dead  dawned  clear  and  w.-irm.  As  the  sun  crawled  above  the  ragged  crest  of  the  Sandias  the  gray  old  sacristan,  in  shirt 
and  calzoncillos  of  spotless  white,  climbed  the  crazy  staircase  to  the  roof  of  the  church  and  assaulted  the  bell,  which  has  had  comparatively  few  breathing  spells 
the  rest  of  the  day.  The  ringing  of  the  church  bell  of  Isleta  is  an  experience  that  is  worth  a  long  journey  to  enjoy.  The  bells  hang  in  two  inctrngruous  wooden 

towers,  perched  upon  the  fi-ont  corners  of  the  huge  adobe  church.  There  arc  no  ropes,  and  tongues  would  bo  ii  work  of  supererogation.  The  nnger.  stepping  into 
the  belfry  through  a  broken  blind,  grasp.s  a  hammer  ir.  his  hand  and  hits  the  bell  a  tentative  rap.  as  if  to  see  whether  it  is  going  to  strike  back.  Encourated  by 
finding  that  it  does  not,  he  gives  it  another  thump  after  a  couple  of  seconds,  then  another,  then  growing  interested,  he  whales  it  3  times  in  half  as  many  seconds, 
then,  after  a  wee  pause,  he  .yields  to  his  enthusiasm,  rushes  upon  the  bell,  drubs  it  in  a  wild  tattoo,  curries  it  down  from  crown  to  rim  with  a  multi]>Iicati\e  scrub, 
and  thenceforth  devotes  himself  to  making  the  greatest  possible  number  of  sound  wave.s  to  the  second ,     As  a  bell  persecutor  he  has  no  superior. 

'■  All  thia  feverish  eloquence  of  the  bell  had  no  visible  effect  for  awhile.  The  people  evidently  knew  its  excitable  temperament,  and  were  in  no  hiirrv  to 

answer  its  clatter.  But  by  9  o'clock  there  was  a  general  awakening.  AloDg  the  aimless  street '  across  the  big,  flat  plaza,  long  lines  of  women  began  to  come 
churchward  in  single  file.  Each  bore  upon  her  head  a  big,  flaring  basket,  the  rush  chiquihuite  of  home  make  or  the  elegantly  woven  Apache  jicara,  heaped  high 

with  enough  toothsome  viands  to  make  the  soundest  sleeper  in  the  campo  santo  forget  his  fear  of  fasting.  Eai-h  woman  was  dressed  in  her  best.  Her  moccasins 

and  queer  aldennanic  '  boots  '  shone  bright  and  spotless:  her  dark  skirt  of  heavy  home-woven  stuff  was  new,  aud  showed  at  its  ending  by  the  knee  a  faint 
suggestion  of  snowy  white ;  hercostliest  corals  and  turquoise  and  silver  beads  hung  from  her  neck  ,  the  tapalo,  which  covered  all  her  head  except  the  face,  was  of 

the  gayest  pattern.    One  young  girl  had  aturkey  red  table  cloth  for  a  head  shawl,  and  another  au  American  piano  cover  of  crimson,  with  old  gold  embroidery. 

■■  ilarching  through  the  opening  in  the  high  adobe  wall,  which  surrounds  the  graveyard,  each  woman  went  to  the  spot  whose  gravel  covered  beloved  bones, 
set  her  basket  down  there,  planted  a  lot  of  candles  around  it,  lighted  thcni,  and  remained  kneeling  i>atiently  behind  her  offering.  It  was  a  quaint  and  impressive 
sight  there  under  the  bright  New  Mexico  sun,  the  great  square,  shut  iu  by  the  low  adobe  houses  (for  Isleta  has  none  of  the  terraced  houses  of  the  more  remote 

pueblos),  the  huge  adobe  church  tilling  the  space  on  the  north,  with  its  inadequate  steeples,  its  2  dark  arches,  and  its  long  dwiudle  into  the  quarters  of  the  priest; 

the  indiscriminate  graveyard,  whose  flat  slope  showed  only  the  :J  latest  of  its  unnumbered  hundreds  of  graves;  the  hundred  kneeling  women  weeping  quietly 

under  their  shawls  and  tending  the  candles  around  their  offerings  while  the  d<Md  ato  to  their  heart's  content,  according  to  the  belief  of  these  simple  folk. 
'■  The  big  clums.v  doors  of  the  church  were  open,  and  presently  some  of  the  newcomers  entereil  with  their  basket  ofl'erings,  crossing  themselves  at  the  door, 

and  disposi-d  their  baskets,  their  candles,  and  their  knees  at  certain  points  along  the  rude  floor  of  loose  boards  laid  flat  on  smooth  adobe.  It  was  not  at  random  that 
they  took  these  scattered  positions.  These  were  they  whose  relatives  had  enjoyed  the  felicity  of  being  buried  under  the  church  floor;  and  each  knelt  over  the 

indistinguishable  resting  place  of  her  loved  .and  lost.  The  impressive  m:iss  was  prefaced  b.v  a  short,  busiuess-like  t;ilk  trom  the  new  priest.  It  had  always  been 
the  custom  for  the  women  to  wail  loudly  and  incessantly  over  the  graves  all  through  mass ;  but  the  uew  padre  intended  to  inaugurate  a  reffirm  right  here.  He  had 

told  them  the  Sunday  before  that  there  must  he  no  '  keening  during  divine  service,  and  uow  he  g;ive  them  another  word  of  warning  on  the  same  subject.  It  they 
did  not  maintain  proper  quiet  during  the  mass  he  would  not  bless  the  graves. 

"The  warning  was  effective,  and  the  mass  went  on  amid  respectful  silence.  A  group  of  Mexican  womeu  kneeling  near  the  .altar  rail  sang  timidly  inpursuitof 
the  little  organ,  with  which  they  never  quite  caught  up.  The  altar  flared  with  innumerable  caudles,  which  twinkled  on  ancient  saints  and  modern  chromos,  on 

mirrors  .and  tinsel  and  paper  flowers.  Through  the  3  square,  high,  dirty  windows  in  the  5-foot  adobe  w,ill  the  sunlight  strained,  lighting  up  vaguely  the  smooth 
round  vigas  and  strange  hr.ack6ts  overhead;  the  kneehng  figures,  the  heaped  up  baskets,  and  the  Hickeriug  candles  on  the  floor  below.  Kear  the  door,  under  the 

low  gallery,  stood  a  respectful  knot  of  men,  Indians  and  M;exirans.  The  gray-headed  .sacristan  and  his  assistant  shuffled  hither  and  thither,  with  eager  e.ves, 
w.atching  the  candles  of  the  women  lest  they  burn  too  low  and  kindle  the  Hoor.  and  now  and  then  stopping  to  snuft  out  some  threatening  wick  with  their  bare 

fingers  and  an  air  of  s,atisfaction.  .Sometimes  they  were  a  little  too  zealous,  and  put  out  candles  which  might  safely  have  burned  3  or  4  minutes  longer.  But  no 
sooner  were  their  backs  turned  than  the  watchful  proprietress  of  tbatcandle  would  reach  over  and  relight  it.     There  should  he  no  tallow  wasted. 

■•  At  last  the  mass  was  over  and  the  padre  went  into  the  retiring  room  to  change  liis  vestments,  the  women  ;ind  baskets  retaining  their  positions.  Directly 
he  re.appeared,  .ind  tlie  sacristan  tottered  beside  lum  with  a  silver  bowl  of  holy  water.  Stopping  iu  frout  of  the  woman  aud  basket  nearest  the  altar,  the  priest 
read  a  long  prayer  for  the  repose  of  the  soul  over  whose  long  deserted  tenement  she  knelt,  and  then  spriuklcd  holy  w;itur  thitherward,  at  once  moving  on  to  the 
next. 

•The  woman  thus  satisfied  rose,  put  the  basket  on  her  head,  aud  disappeared  in  the  long  side  passage  leading  to  the  priest's  quarters,  while  the  .ayudante 
thumbed  out  her  candles  aud  tossed  them  into  a  wooden  soap  box  which  he  carried.  So  went  the  slow  round  throughout  the  church  and  then  through  the  100 
patient,  kneeling  waiters  on  the  gr.avel  of  the  cainpo  santo  outside.  As  soon  as  a  grave  was  blessed,  the  wom;in.  the  candles,  and  the  basket  of  goodies  vanished 

elsewhere,  and  the  padre's  storeroom  began  to  swell  with  fatness.  The  baskets  were  as  notable  for  neat  arrangement  as  for  lavish  heaping.  A  row  of  ears  of  corn 
standing  upright  within  the  rim  of  the  basket  formed  a  sort  of  palisade,  which  doubled  its  capacity.  Within  this  cereal  stockade  were  artistically  deployed  those 

indescribable  contortions  in  bread  aud  cake,  funny  little  ■  turnovers  with  aflUing  of  stewed  dried  peaches,  h;af-dried  bunches  of  grapes  whose  little  withered  sacks 
of  condensed  sunlight  and  sweetness  were  like  raisins,  and  still  displaying  the  knots  of  grass  by  which  they  had  dangled  from  the  rafters;  watermelons,  whole  or 

sliced ;  apples,  quinces,  and  peaches,  onions,  and  occasionally  candy  and  chocolate.  The  beauty  of  it  all  was  that  ;ifter  the  dear  departed  had  gorged  their  fill  there 
was  just  as  much  left  for  the  padre,  whose  perquisite  the  remainder  invariably  is.  He  treated  me  to  a  peep  into  his  storeroom  in  the  evening,  and  it  was  a 

remarkable  sight.  Fully  3  tons  of  these  edible  offerings  assorted  as  to  their  kinds  filled  the  floor  with  enortumis  heaps,  and  outside  in  the  long  portal  was  enough 
blue,  and  red,  and  white  com  to  fill  an  army  of  horses.  Bread  led  the  list,  and  as  the  liberal  proportion  of  lard  in  this  bread  keeps  it  goorl  for  months,  the  padre  s 
housekeepers  will  not  need  to  bake  for  a  long  time  to  come. 

•  With  the  blessings  of  the  last  gr.lvc  the  services  of  the  Fiesta  de  I03  Muertos  were  over,  and  the  population  s-ttlcd  down  tc.  the  ciijoymeut  of  a  rare  repose, 
for  they  are  a  very  industrious  people  and  always  busy,  save  on  holidays,  with  their  farms,  their  orchards,  their  hou*es,  aud  other  matters 
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Tliey  frequently  work  for  each  other.  Whole  families  liavc  contiimeti  fur  many  years  in  the  bondage  of  debt  as 

serfs  to  |)roprietors.  The  cacique  has  the  power  of  noniinatini;'  the  governor  ami  coiuici!  in  all  |iitel)los,  ami  although 
the  coinniunity  has  the  right  to  set  this  aside  it  is  rarely  done. 

Isleta  farms  perhaps  L'.liOO  acres,  and  uses  ail  the  available  lan<l.  The  farms  absorli  their  attention;  herding 
interests  are  secondary.  On  the  west  of  tliis  lies  the  Kio  Puerco,  unavailable  for  irrigation.  The  renuiinder  of  the 

grant.  1()7,4S()  acres,  otters  meager  jiasture.  The  urant.  extending  on  either  side  ol'  the  river,  is  estimated  at 
l)0,0,so  acres. 

oliSKKVATKiNS    OX    TIIK    CENStTS    dF    TIIK    IMKHLn    INDIANS:    1S!I(I. 

For  various  reasons  statistics  <'ompned  from  sidicdides  of  enumerators  asapiilied  to  tlie  area  under  cultivation 
would  be  misleading.  Fpon  the  ordinary  blanks  used  for  agricultural  statistics  the  instructions  were  that  no  entry 

was  to  be  made  of  farms  under  ">  acres.  Very  many  faiins  among  these  villages  (hi  not  contain  that  amount,  and 
were  therefore  not  included.  Again,  in  a  number  of  casi.s  enumerators  were  not  faithful  either  in  inquiries  or 
entries.  On  the  schedules  of  Jemcz,  Cochiti.  and  8an  Domingo  the  nund>er  of  larms  and  not  their  area  was  given. 

The  enumerators  of  San  Felijic.  Saudia.  Santa  Ana,  and  Zia])ut  down  o.dOd  ai'res  as  the  amount  cultivated  by  each. 
Even  as  the  amount  available  for  cultivation  this  estimate  is  highly  exaggerated,  in  the  foregoing  comments  on 

these  pueblos  I  have  noted  the  aiea  actually  cultivated  ami  that  available  for  cultivation.  At  Zia,  for  instance,  less 
than  100  acres  are  tilled,  and  more  than  900  could  be  irrigated  and  utilized.  At  San  Juan  most  of  the  holdings 

were  placed  at  ■">  acres,  giving  the  impression  that  great  equality  existed.  In  fact,  it  is  :i  conununity  of  rich  and  poor, 
and  there  is  a  great  disparity  in  actual  possession.  The  schedules  fnun  Xambe,  I'ojoaque,  Tesnque,  San  Ildefon.so, 
and  Santa  Clara  I  believe  to  l>e  as  cmrect  as  faithful  ende;ndr  and  hmg  exiierienci:'  in  dealing  with  Imlians  could 
make  them. 

Foi- Taos  and  I'icuris,  owijij;  to  a  lack  of  blanks,  the  farms  and  their  |iroducts  l)elonging  to  several  owners 

Tvere  eutereil  as  one  item.  .\  failure  to  differentiate  the  schedules  of  Taos  and  I'icuris  lenders  it  impossible  to  get 
from  them  the  number  of  ai'ies  cultiv;iteil  liy  each  ]iuebl(i.  The  scliedules  of  Isleta  were  late,  and  did  not  come 
under  my  observation. 

In  compliance  with  instrncticuis  to  special  agents,  bidding  them  to  obtain  assistani'c  from  any  and  every  reliable 
.source,!  went  to  the  Indian  agency  with  the  schedule  marked  '■  General  schedule  for  the  entry  of  totals  in  the 

A^irious  departments  "'of  which  the  agent  iso\  erseer.  I  learned  there  was  no  record  of  the  amount  of  laud  cultivated 

ill  the  pueblos.  Having  complete(l  n  tour  thnnigh  l.">  of  the  10  pueblos  I  am  able  to  compare  facts  with 

approximations  from  the  agency.  I  liml  s,7.")(t  acres  umlei  cultivation  by  three  fourths  of  the  whole  number  of 
villages.  The  average  worth  of  a  cultivated  acre  is  between  >:7  and  "^s  to  an  Indian.  From  their  laud,  therefore, 

the  iH'oceeds  of  these  Indians  of  the  l.'i  ])ueblos  is  about  •■sTO.OOO.  Their  poimlation  is  .">.L'."iO:  an  average,  therefore, 
of  •*1.'>.50  to  the  individual  per  year. 

The  question  of  taxation  for  the  I'uelilo  Indian,  though  legitimately  resting  upon  his  right  of  citizenshii),  is 
naturally  intluenced  by  a  know  ledge  of  the  ojqiort  unities  w  liich  his  eii\  ironments  present  for  obtaining  from  taxable 

property  the  means  of  sulisistence.  Out  of  nearly  1  .oou.ooo  acres  owned  by  the  Pueblos  of  the  19  villages,  including 

Zuni,  Acoma,  and  Laguna,  less  than  l.'!,000  are  tille(l.  Py  |iro])er  engineering  much  land  could  be  saved  in  river 
bottoms  and  much  reclaimed  at  higher  le\  els;  but  in  a  number  of  pueblos  land  easily  commanded  by  water  is  lying 
idle.  A  si)eedy,  direct,  and  just  metlioil  of  rectifying  this  disparity  between  privilege  and  practice,  ownership  and 

occuiiation  of  teirit(uy.  would  be  by  taxation,  based  on  all  cultivatable  tenure. 

Tlieir  present  need  is  lc,i;al  pidtection.  Petbre  tin'  law  they  are  citizens,  and  thi'y  arc  sn])pose(l  to  avail 

tliemsehes  of  the  courts,  hiring  their  own  counsel.  The  oflice  ol'  agent  is  merely  advisory,  in  which  no  re  al 
power  exists,  but  to  which,  even  in  its  insulticiency,  the  Indian  clings,  knowing  no  other  source  of  help.  So  many 

of  the  encroachments  upon  the  Indian  (hmiain  on  the  part  of  land  thic\"es  are  at  liist  only  experimental  that  prompt 
measures  and  energizing  advice  tVom  an  agent  upon  the  ground  would  suflicc  to  juotect  tlu'iii  and  dishearten 
interlopers.  Tlie  ]ieople  haxiiig  atlaineil  a  degree  of  knowledge  available  for  subsistence  from  the  soil,  are  content 

to  c(Uisider  thcmselv<'s,  by  comjiai  isoii  with  their  migratory  neighbors,  im-apr.ble  of  further  advances;  they  are 
sedentary  in  habits  and  tixed  in  an  intricate  system  of  religions  and  ci\ii  laws.  Open  to  educational  intluence 

only  uji  to  a  gi\en  ]>oint,  the  lianiers  behind  which  (he  deep  rooted  religious  superstitions  hide  and  entrench 

themseh't's  can  only  be  broken  by  the  jucsMire  of  \aiied  rorces  working  siuHiltaneously  and  in  harmony.  Faithful 
teachers  have  found  that  children  of  bii'^htcst  promise,  whom  their  ]iarents  ha\'e  allowed  to  adopt  the  dress  and 
ideas  of  our  own,  are  suildenly  recalled  by  a  power  fi<im  w  ithiii.  T!ie  child,  hap]  >y  tor  a  u  limber  of  years  in  civilized 

clothes  and  with  fair  knowledge  of  fhiglish,  is  suddi'idy  seen  to  come  out  in  full  ludian  outlit,  and  through  lack 
«if  association  rapidly  forget  the  language  aci|uired  alter  many  months  of  iiatient  labor.  Young  fellows  returning 

from  the  schools  at  Carlisle.  Saute  Fe,  and  Albuqiiciiiuc  for  a  time  maintain  tliemsehes  against  heavy  odds  in 

theii  iiigher  gruile  of  ci\  ilizat  ion.  but  in  '.i  cases  out  of  10  i-clap>e  sooner  or  later;  and  fre(|uently.  like  the  soul 

out  ol'  which  the  unclean  spi;  it  was  cast,  having  acijuired  added  caiiacity  by  education,  not  only  uniting  liack  the 
old  but  also  liuding  room  for  new  and  more  dangerous  occuiiants. 
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FEMALE    DANCER. 

Tabhta  (Tablet)  or  Corn  Dance.     Pueblo  of  San  Domingo.  New  Mexico.     August,  1890. 
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A  graduate  of  Carlisle  in  a  council  of  elders  declared  with  eloquence  ar.d  force  that  his  influence  should  be 

against  any  change  and  so-called  advance.  He  had  tried  both  civilizations  and  knew  that  Avhat  the  Indian  had 

maintained  and  preferred  for  centuries  Avas  still  best  suited  to  him.  I'^ortunately,  to  the  enc<iuragement  of 
philanthropic  endeavor,  it  may  be  said  that  this  (ipinion  is  not  openly  siiared  by  all  among  the  Pueblos. 

FOOD    OF    THE    PUEBLOS. 

Cows  are  seldom  milked,  and  are  made  available  oidy  for  meat  and  liides. 

The  diet  of  these  Indians  is  largely  vegetable,  fresh  meat  being  regarded  as  a  great  luxury,  and  eaten  iierhup* 

on  an  average  of  once  in  3  weeks.  Strips  of  dried  flesh  appear  more  frei[uently  in  stews  of  beans  and  red  peiipers. 
(loat  tlesh,  beef,  and  mutton  are  easily  cured,  and  after  slight  drying  in  the  sun  may  be  kept  for  an  indclinite 

period.  Peaches  and  apples  are  dried  and  stored  for  winter  use.  Muskmelons  are  peeled,  cleaned,  and  hung  upon 
the  branches  of  young  cottonwood  trees  which  the  owners  of  all  melon  patches  cut  in  groves  to  surround  tlieir 

summer  lodges.  All  branches  unable  to  support  the  weight  of  a  nndon  are  removed,  and  on  the  dry  racks  thus 
formed  the  surplus  of  this  much  prized  fruit  is  preserved.  Corn  is  converted  into  meal  or  roasted  green  and  eaten 

as  a  vegetable.  Tortillas  are  made  of  flour  partially  leavened  with  sour  dough,  a  heavy  flapjack  cooked  n\uni 
copper  plates.  Beans  and  stews  are  eaten  with  scoops;  scoop  and  frijoles  disappear  together.  The  scoop  is  an 

article  called  guayave,  made  of  thin  corn  meal,  cooked  upon  hot  rocks,  resend)ling  brown  paper,  and  plastic  enough 
to  be  rolled  up  and  i;sed  as  a  scoop:  an  advance  upon  Angers,  but  a  degree  below  pewter.  Coffee  is  universally 

used  and  seldom  without  sugar.  Wine  is  made  at  Jemez,  Santa  Ana,  Sandia,  and  Isleta.  Xo  statistics  of  quantity 
could  be  obtained.  With  fruit  in  its  season,  the  above  is  the  bill  of  fare  to  be  found  in  the  jineblos.  Stoves  are 
used  in  Sandia,  Isleta.  Laguna,  and  Acoma,  but  are  rarities  in  all  other  jiueblos. 

THE    TAI5LITA    OR    CORN    DANCE. 

The  (piestion  of  i)hysical  condition  is  one  less  dependent  upon  diet  than  the  mode  of  life  which  renders  general 

development  a  result.  No  better  test  of  a  high  grade  of  physique  could  be  found  than  the  jirolonged  and  fatiguing 
dances,  lasting  for  the  greater  part  of  a  day,  indulged  in  at  all  of  the  pueblos.  1  have  witnessed  three  of  these 

greatdauces  and  several  minor  ones.  At  San  Domingo,  August  12, 1S90,  200  dancers,  male  and  female,  participated, 
led  by  2  choruses,  each  of  40  male  voices.  This  display  being  regarded  the  tinest  to  be  seen  among  pueblos,  with 
the  exception  of  that  at  Zuni,  I  confine  my  descrii)tion  to  the  dance  as  I  saw  it  there,  with  occasional  allusions  to 
those  of  Santa  Clara  and  Laguna. 

The  tablita  or  corn  dance  has  for  its  purpose  supplication  for  rain.  Most  of  the  choruses  chanted  by  the 
attendant  musicians  are  invocations  to  the  clouds.  The  tablet  worn  by  the  women  upon  their  heads  is  figured 
with  the  scalloped  lines  of  cumulus  clouds,  and  on  either  side  and  between  them  a  bolt  of  lightning.  In  common 

with  many  of  the  old  Indian  rites  among  the  Puel)los,  this  also  has  been  utilized  by  the  Catholic  church  and  made 

to  serve  for  the  support  of  a  church  ritual.  Early  in  the  day  mass  is  said  in  the  church  and  a  sermon  preacheil. 
The  body  of  the  congregation  at  these  services  is  usually  composed  of  visiting  Mexicans,  the  Indians  maintaining 

an  indifferent  and  fluctuating  attendance.  Throughout  the  village  meanwhile  active  preparations  are  in  progress 
for  the  dance.  Feasting  and  bartering  are  at  their  height.  Every  door  is  open  and  food  spread,  and  a  welcome 

ready  for  any  comer.  The  religious  services  being  ended,  unrestrained  freedom  is  pioclaimed  by  the  Irregular 

discharge  of  a  dozen  muzzle-loading  army  rifles,  and  mimediately  after  the  statue  of  the  patron  saint,  a  rslic  of 
early  Spanish  art,  is  hurried  at  quickstep,  to  the  notes  of  a  violin,  from  the  temporary  booth,  which  in  San  Domingo, 

serves  in  iilace  of  the  church,  to  a  shrine  formed  of  green  boughs  and  lined  with  blankets  set  up  in  a  plaza.  Here 
it  is  deposited  amid  another  volley  from  the  muzzle  loaders,  and  the  assembly  disperses. 

In  the  2  great  estufas  of  the  village  most  active  preparations  have  been  in  i)rogress.  A  descent  into  one  of 

these  greenrooms  was  permitted  me  at  Santa  Clara.  Ascending  a  ladder  to  the  flat  roof  of  the  estufo.  we  approached 
the  open  skylight  in  the  ceuter,  whence  issued  from  below  a  chorus  of  voices  accompanied  by  a  drum.  With 

uncovered  head  I  followered  my  guide  down  the  almost  perpendicular  rungs  of  a  huge  ladder,  and  stood  upon  the 

hard,  clay  floor  of  the  Indian  cxmncil  chamber.  The  apartment  is  40  feet  square,  unfurnished  save  by  the  adobe 
fireplace  placed  beneath  the  skylight  and  a  few  poles  suspended  from  the  rafters,  upon  which  hang  the  garments 
of  the  dancers.  In  the  cool  tenement,  dimly  lighted,  the  athletes  move  to  and  fro,  perfecting  their  ensemble  with 

grave  delil)cration.  Neither  haste  nor  confusion  is  noted;  conversation  is  indulged  in  S])aringly  and  in  low  tones. 
Young  lads  are  given  assistance  now  and  then,  though  this  is  never  asked. 

The  naked  body  is  tiist  covered  with  a  thin  glaze  of  clay  mud,  r(d)bcd  smoothly  over  the  body  many  times 

more  than  is  necessary  to  effect  an  evcidy  laid  ground.  This  massage  lubrication  being  indulged  to  the  full  sensuous 
delight  of  the  subject  he  finally  stands  forth  red,  yellow,  or  blue.  These  under  colors  are  important  as  designating 

the  line  which  one  is  to  occupy  in  the  dance;  the  superdecoration  is  largely  a  matter  of  fancy.  From  the  knee  to 

the  instep  may  be  repainted  another  color,  but  the  body  and  arms  are  never  touched  save  by  bands  of  ocher,  which 
are  here  admi.s.sible.     The  face  fr(un  the  outer  corner  of  the  eyes  and  over  the  cheek  bones  is  dashed  with  vermilion. 
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LTi)on  the  body  thus  dcoiated  the  details  ot  the  scanty  .ostniue  are  applied.  Small  bunche.s  of  red,  blue,  aud 
yellow  feather-s  are  tied  to  the  forelock  and  tall  like  a  bant;  over  the  eyes.  The  hair,  glossy  from  its  recent  washing 
with  soapwccd,  is  freed  from  its  (|ueue  bindings  and  falls  at  full  length.  Around  each  biceps  is  bound  a  bracelet 

of  woven  green  worsted,.',  inches  wide.  The  waist  is  ((>\crcd  with  a  light,  white  cloth,  often  a  tiour  sack,  the  brand 
rendered  available  as  decoration.  Ov.t  this,  falling  from  I  he  liips.  hangs  a  narrow  woven  pouch  sujiporting  long 

strings,  each  ending  in  a  small  liall  anil  reacliing  lo  the  ankle.  From  tliebuttoi-k  to  the  ground  traOs  the  skiu  and 
tail  of  a  silver  gray  fox.  I'.elow  the  knee  a  band  of  goathide  is  tied  with  goat  and  jiig  hoofs  or  tiny  sleigh  bells 
attached.  The  feet  aic  nu)ccasined.  the  heels  fringed  with  wide  tufts  of  deerhide.  Necklaces  of  coral,  tnniuoise, 

mother-of  pearl,  and  silver  beads,  and  .sprigs  of  cedar  inlrodnccil  in  the  belt  and  arndets  complete  the  costume. 

While  the  itiiiicipal  actors  are  thus  being  maih'  up.  (he  leadci-  of  tlie  cIku-us,  squatted  upon  the  ground  and 
surrounded  by  his  40  singers,  is  leading  a  (inal  rehearsal.  Again  and  again  is  the  intonation  criticised  and  the 

gestui'es  practiced.  The  magic  influence  of  deei)toncd  liarmony  uuikes  rai)id  impress  upon  su.sceptible  natures. 
In  rapt  gaze  the  coal  black  eyes  Hasli  with  lustrous  lire,  imstrils  dilate,  the  gleam  of  handsome  rows  of  teeth  breaks 
out  now  and  then  with  an  expression  of  ecstasy  which  captures  the  entire  tiguie,  heads  are  swaying  from  side  to 

side,  and  lips  drool  in  the  happy  frenzy  which  has  overtaken  the  grou]!.  lUit  the  master,  like  the  typical  leader 
of  music  the  worM  round,  is  unmoved,  displeased,  desi>otic.  To  the  singer.s,  led  by  the  rapid  and  changeless  bass 

drum  licat.  the  chants  they  are  practicing  seem  to  possess  almost  electrifying  powei'. 

Xow  collie  rain!   Xnw  cniui'  rain! 

Fall  upiiii  the  mountain;  sink  into  tlir  i;i(iniiil. 

By  anil  liy  tlir  Kprini;s  arc  iiiailc 

Mccp  beneath  the  hills. 

■rhiTi'  they  hiilc  and  thence  tliey  cnie, 
Hiit  iiitn  till- lJi;hl  ;  (1..WII  int..  the  stream. 

The  arms  are  extended  above  the  head,  tlie  lingers  are  given  a  fluttering  motion,  and  the  hands  slowly  lowered. 

This  is  frequently  re])eated.  A  violent  storm  and  slanting  rain,  the  rush  of  a  tornado  and  lightning  flashes  are 

occasionally  indicated,  but  the  gentle  rain  with  its  sweeping  motion  seems  to  be  the  fivorite. 
Another  chorus  is  thus  transhitcd; 

l,..nls   t..  til.'  lulls'    l,,,.,k   ti.  the  hills! 

Th.'  cl.iiiils  aiv  hanninc;  there, 

rii.y  will  mit  eoiuc  away: 

i;iit  l.M.k.  liHik  afiain.     In  time  ih,.y  will  .lUii.'  t..  us 

Ami  sineail  over  all  the  im.l.l... 

.:Knotlicr  chorns.  wliicli  Is  the  main  one  dnring  the  entii'e  day,  is  as  follows: 

I.....k  at  us!   Look  at  ns! 

^  Niiti.'.'  .iiir  endnr.ance! 

Watili  our  stpjis  ami  time  ami  uraee, 

Look  at  Ms'    Look  al   lis! 

The  women,  who  lia\e  been  tirraying  themschcs  tit  their  own  liomes,  are  now  descending  the  broad  hulder  in 
groups  of  2  and  3.  The  tablita,  or  headdress,  wm  n  by  them  is  ]>ut  on  in  the  estufa.  It  is  a  light  board,  0  by  14 

inches,  set  upright  and  cut  at  the  bottom  to  tit  the  head.  It  is  ]iainted  malachite  greeu,  and  notched  on  either  side 

like  stairs  toward  an  apex  at  the  top.  Little  jiosts  tuftid  with  tetithers  ari'  left  on  either  side  of  the  acute  angle 
thus  made.  The  center  of  the  tsiblet  is  cni  out  in  the  slmpe  ot  a  short  mallet  and  its  surface  decorated  with  figures 

of  clouds  on  either  side,  lightning  liciwccn  these,  and  below  tlie  serpent,  which  is  an  object  oi' worship  throughout 
the  pueblos.  The  young  men  tissist  in  tying  on  these  unwieldy  ajipendages,  for  which  much  ctire  is  necessary  to 
render  it  possible  for  them  to  be  carried  In  an  ninight  ](osiil(in.  They  tire  sinnlar  to  Motpii  or  Zufn  mtinufacture. 
They  then  select  for  them  siirigs  of  jiine  tind  cedtir  stems,  ;i  bunch  f<ir  etich  haiul.  These  tittentions  of  husbands  to 

wives  and  of  the  young  lover  to  the  iilol  of  his  tiffections  t'orni  one  of  the  most  clmrming  pictures  to  be  seen  among 
the  I'ueblos.  This  is  tiie  day  for  marriages,  which  are  nciformed  early  in  the  morning  at  the  church.  The.se 
Indians  always  receive  the  rite  of  liiiptism,  marriage,  and  burial  from  the  Ctitholic  church.  At  San  Domingo  10 

happy  brides  and  grooms,  all  under  L'o  years,  took  p:nt  in  the  dtmce.  The  women  mature  early,  are  uuiforndy 
pretty,  and  are  blessed  with  rem;irloible  chest  and  waist  ile\  eliqanent.  I^itigue  under  jihysical  effort  is  unknown 
to  them. 

I  selected  for  my  point  of  oliservtitimi  ;i  broad,  second  story  platform. 

Prom  the  end  of  the  nniin  street  the  rtijiid  aiiprotich  of  (i  liguics,  fantastically  decked,  is  the  aniiouncenu^nt 
that  the  sights  of  the  day  have  begun.  The.se  figures  are  bntfoons,  or,  as  the  translation  of  the  Indian  word 

signifies,  grandfathers,  IniA  ing  all  the  punitive  ])rivileges  of  the  ptiti  i:irchi:il  hetid  of  a  family.  Free  lances  they  are, 
jjiercing  with  the  broad  jioint  of  their  practictil  Jokes  tiny  \l(tlm  from  the  rtmks  of  the  spectators.  Even  the 

governtu'  is  not  exempt.  Their  nnrth,  howe\cr,  is  harmless,  seldom  )iressed  further  than  the  incarceration  of  some 
hapless  innocent,  letl  off  amidst  loud  fidmintitions  tigalnst  his  reiniftition,  or  the  unbending  of  some  ;d)sorbed  onlooker 
whose  sniirrdionitv  renders  him  a  t;ni;('t. 
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The  disguise  of  these  clowns  remlers  them  iitirecoguizable.  Mouths  me  expanded  by  broad  lines  of  paint, 
imparting  a  grinning  expression.  Their  eyes  flash  flames  of  vermilion.  Straws  and  corn  husks  are  crammed 

promiscuously  through  their  hair,  which,  being  arranged  a  la  pompadour,  forms  a  heavy  mass  on  the  head.  This, 

together  with  the  whole  body,  is  "grayed"  as  a  sign  of  age  by  a  wash  of  ground  gypsum.  Over  the  arms  and  legs 
bauds  of  light  purple  clay,  followed  by  tlu  horizontal  lines  of  the  body  decoration,  give  a  zebra  appearance,  which 
adds  to  the  grotesqueuess  of  the  figure. 

A  large  bustle  of  cloths  is  bestuck  with  turkey  buzzard  feathers  and  upheld  Ity  a  girdle  about  the  waist.  A 

tortoise  shell,  with  a  string  of  pig  toes  hanging  either  from  the  belt  or  about  the  leg,  provides  the  wearer  with  an 
accompaniment  to  his  never  ceasing  activities.  The  tour  by  these  0  clowns,  singing  as  they  move  in  close  line 

through  the  center  of  each  street  iu  the  village,  is  watched  with  great  interest  by  the  spectators,  who  walk  in 
crowds  by  their  side  or  arrange  themselves  thickly  along  the  housetops,  and  so  keep  them  in  view  until  they 

disband.  This  disbanding  is  done  like  a  flash,  theO  scattering  in  as  many  directions,  disappearing  through  doors, 

up  ladders,  down  skylights,  to  reappear  behind  fleeing  women  and  screaming  infants.  But  iu  contrast  with  such 
reckless  confusion  is  the  measured  advance  of  2  solid  lines  of  figures  slowly  pouring  out  of  the  crater  of  the  estufa 

like  an  army  of  ants  aroused  from  their  citadel.  No  shout  welcomes  their  oncoming,  though  the  bearer  of  the 

lofty  pole,  crowned  with  sacred  eagle  plumes  and  hung  with  flying  regalia,  lowers  it  now  and  again  to  the  awaiting 
crowds.  Awe  and  reverence  are  exi)ressed  in  the  contemplation  of  the  scene.  Crowded  about  their  leader  the 

chorus  attends  the  head  of  the  column,  and  when  the  end  of  the  long  line  has  cleared  the  estufa  the  drunmier, 
covering  with  his  eye  the  completed  display,  commences  with  a  sudden  staccato  rap  from  his  single  stick  a 

quickstep  beat,  which  does  not  cease  for  the  rest  of  the  day.  At  this  signal  every  left  foot  in  the  procession  is 

instantly  raised  and  every  right  arm  extended,  to  fall  again  as  instantly.  The  feet  are  planted  squarely  on  the 

ground,  heel  and  toe  striking  together,  and,  tufted  as  they  are  with  a  broad  fi'inge  of  deerskin,  the  action  calls  to 
mind  the  stamping  of  a  heavy  horse  with  shaggy  fetlocks.  Dry  gourds,  containing  parched  corn,  are  carried  by 
the  men  in  the  right  hand,  so  that  every  extended  motion  with  that  arm  is  accompanied  by  a  rattle.  The  women 

follow  implicitly  the  lead  of  the  men,  and  besides  this,  their  only  occupation  is  to  beat  time  in  swaying  motion 

fi'om  side  to  side  with  the  sprigs  of  pinon.  While  the  men  elevate  their  feet  from  6  to  S  inches,  the  women  barely 
raise  theirs  fi'om  the  ground,  but  proceed  with  a  shuffling  movement.  This  rapid  treadmill  exercise  has  continued 

for  •")  minutes,  and  hardly  as  many  feet  of  ground  have  been  covered  from  the  spot  where  the  dance  commenced. 
The  impression  of  what  at  first  was  fascinating  by  its  great  iirecision  is  getting  monotonous,  when  suddenly  the 
drumhead  is  struck  close  to  the  edge,  a  slightly  higher  tone  is  produced,  and  the  dancers  dwell  for  an  instant  on 

one  foot  and  then  proceed.  The  relief  to  both  spectator  and  participant  thus  introduced  is  of  wonderful  effect. 

It  is,  in  fact,  the  salvation  of  the  dance.  The  chorus  is  meanwhile  led  by  a  high  folsetto  voice  in  a  monotone  of 

weird  incantations.  Each  member  crowds  toward  the  center,  stamping  hard  as  he  does  so,  and  giving  tongue  with 
all  the  fervor  of  a  pack  of  hounds  in  sight  of  the  quarry.  The  neck  veins  have  become  whipcords,  eyes  are  strained 

and  protruding,  and  above  heads  stretch  hands  and  arms  tossed  in  loose  and  sweeping  gestures. 

At  the  eud  of  40  minutes  the  front  of  the  second  column  of  96  dancers,  led  by  a  chorus  of  40  voices, 
makes  its  slow  approach  from  the  other  estufa.  As  the  standard  bearers  meet  the  staves  are  lowered,  and  when 

the  2  columns  are  parallel  the  drum  of  the  second  gives  the  signal  for  its  singers  and  dancers  to  commence. 
The  first  chorus  thereupon  stops,  its  columns  of  dancers  retiring  slowly  to  the  music  of  the  second.  It  returns  to 
the  shelter  of  its  own  estufa,  to  reappear  from  a  side  alley  near  the  dancing  ground  after  an  interval  of  40  minutes. 

Upon  each  return  new  figures  are  introduced  in  the  dance.  s<ime  \('ry  intricate  and  decoratixe.  calling  to  mind 
parts  of  the  Virginia  reel  and  the  lancers. 

As  the  day  wears  on  the  throngs  of  spectators  in  the  plaza  are  thinned  by  attractinns  dutside  tlie  village. 
A  favorite  gambling  game  is  played  with  stones  representing  horses  of  a  corral  with  as  many  gates  as  players, 
into  which  the  horses  are  taken  according  to  the  throw  made  with  sticks  serving  for  dice.  The  great  event  of  the 
day,  and  second  iu  importance  to  the  dance  itself,  is  the  chicken  race.  A  cock  is  buried  iu  the  sand,  with  his  head 

and  neck  protruding.  At  this  the  horsemen  ride  at  full  gallop  from  a  distance  of  73  yards,  striving  to  lay  hold  of 
the  agile  prize  as  they  pass.  When  the  cock  is  unearthed,  the  whole  cavalcade  starts  in  pursuit  of  the  hero  and 
his  screeching  victim,  who  when  caught  must  pass  the  prize  to  the  one  outriding  him.  Thus  the  race  continues 

until  miles  of  country  have  been  covered,  usually  in  a  circuit  and  in  sight  of  the  spectators,  and  until  notliiug 
remains  of  the  dismembered  fowl. 

It  is  now  late  in  the  afternoon.  The  sun  has  burned  its  slow  course  almost  to  the  dim,  bine  limit  of  the 

distant  hills.  The  dance  has  continued  since  10:30,  but  the  last  hour  was  entered  upon  with  greater  courage  and 
gusto  than  the  first.  Countless  lines  of  perspiration,  marking  their  way  from  shoulder  to  ankle,  have  effiiced 
most  of  the  decorations  of  the  body.  The  dust  arising  from  the  trampled  arena  has  sifted  into  every  crevice  of 
the  adornments  of  the  morning,  but  though  the  splendor  of  the  ritual  has  departed,  none  of  its  exacting 
requirements  are  neglected.  The  dancers  are  still  oblivious  of  all  surroundings.  Backs  are  rigid,  gestures  are 

calm,  eyes  abased,  and  the  heavy  hair  of  men  and  women,  blown  by  the  ever  freshening  currents  from  the  south, 
rises  and  falls  to  the  movement  of  their  liodies  in  instant  time  with  the  resolute  tones  of  the  chorus.     • 
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Till'  tiillowing  report  was  furnished  by  Mr.  Frederick  1'.  ̂ Miiller,  of  Taos.  New  Mexico.  i'"ebruary  I'G,  1801: 
I  lia\e  just  returned  from  the  pueblo  of  Pieuris.  ..n  the  Journey  I  and  my  liurs,' came  near  freezing.  The 

snow  on  tiie  mountains  and  on  the  trail  is  4..")  feet  deep.  Xo  human  being  has  jiassed  through  there  this  winter. 

The  Indian  land  under  cultivation  at  Picuris  amounts  to  •")•">.")  acres.  (.)ut  of  this  every  family  owns  an  average  of 
about  l.j  acres.  The  sanitary  condition  can  not  be  called  good,  as  the  statistics  of  the  i>ueblo  show  that  they  are 
every  year  decreasing.  They  ha\e  never  had  any  school  at  the  imebhi,  nor  do  they  send  their  children  to  school 
unless  they  are  compelled  to  do  so  by  the  government.  The  main  occui)ations  of  these  Indians  are  farming  in  the 
summer  and  deer  hunting  in  the  winter.  The  pueblo  is  situated  at  the  foot  of  the  Picuris  mountain,  about  a  mile 
west  of  the  little  town  of  Penasso,  whence  they  get  all  their  groceries  and  provisions  from  the  sale  of  their  grain. 

The  amount  of  land  that  could  be  cultivated  by  the  Indians  is  2,0.")5  acres.  They  can  also  get  a  snflicieut 
sup])ly  of  water  to  irrigate  all  this  land,  but,  not  being  at  all  industrious,  they  are  satisfied  with  cultivating  only 

the  acreage  necessary  to  produce  grain  or  cro])s  to  sustain  tlienj;  besides,  they  have  not  the  tools  or  machinery 
necessary  for  cultivating  more.     The  average  of  grain  raised  is  about  30  bushels  to  the  acre. 

The  Picuris  i)eoi)le  are  about  the  same  in  all  respects  as  those  of  Taos,  only  they  are  poorer  in  worldly  goods. 
They  greatly  resemble  the  Taosans  in  form,  features,  habits,  and  customs.  Deaths  much  exceed  the  births.  The 

})ueblo  is  small  and  poorly  built  of  adol)e.  and  not  at  all  clean.  While  good  and  patient,  these  peojile  lia\e  but 
little  thrift. 

The  Picuris  land  grant  was  17.4111  acres. 

PUEBLOS  OF  LAC ; UNA,  ACOMA,  AND  ZUNI. 

HV    .ICI.IA.N    SCOTT,    SPECIAL    Al.E.NT. 

The  following  report  was  jireiiared  during  September  and  October.  ISflO,  and  August  and  September.  1891: 

The  night  of  October  17.  IS'jii.  found  me  a  lodger  in  the  railroad  station  at  Laguna. 

The  day  after  my  arrival  I  went  to  the  i)ueblo.  which  is  but  a  few  minutes'  walk  west  of  the  station,  and  was 
introduced  to  the  principal  men  of  Lagmia.  who.  learning  the  nature  of  my  visit,  received  me  with  every  expression 

of  respect.  The  town  is  built  upon  a  sandstone  ledge,  the  southern  base  of  which  is  washed  by  the  San  Jose. 
The  streets  are  narrow  and  winding,  and  in  some  places  very  stee]i.  requiring  stone  steps.  The  houses  are 

constructed  of  stone  and  adobe,  the  \\:dls  jnojecting  aliove  tlieii-  llat  roofs  from  IL'  to  1.")  inches.  They  are  kept  neat 
in.side  and  out,  and  there  is  a  general  air  of  cleanliness  throughout  the  pueblo,  no  di^ubt  greatly  owing  to  the 

natural  drainage  of  the  slojnng  sides  of  its  rock  foundation.  Excei)t  the  large  court  where  the  dances  are  held, 
but  few  of  the  Iiuildings  are  more  than  I  sfory  high:  about  the  court  they  are  2,  and  sometimes  3.  The  town, 
conforming  to  the  irregular  surface  on  which  it  is  linilt.  iireseiits  a  pleasing  ]iicture  from  nearly  every  jjoint  of 
view  outside  its  walls.  The  Catholic  mission,  erected  in  the  earlier  days  of  the  Spanish  rule,  occupies  the  apex, 

commanding  view  s  of  a  large  part  of  the  town  far  up  and  down  tiie  valley  and  far  to  the  south  beyond  the  sand  hills; 

where  are  the  mesas  She-nat-sa  and  Tim  nii'  >  all.  Near  the  mission,  in  front  and  a  little  beh)w,  is  the  schoolhouse, 

the  walls  ot'  which  resemble  the  battlements  of  a  mediaeval  castle.  This  old  pueblo  furnishes  the  (pmintest 
and  drollest  of  street  scenes.  There  were  children  in  scanty  clothing  playing  with  good  natured,  gaunt  looking 
mongrel  dogs  and  riding  young  burros,  regardless  of  the  dirt  and  tleas  with  which  their  canine  comi)anions  were 

covered,  and  heedless  of  the  uncertain  hind  legs  the  otherwise  patient  and  stupid  asses  possessed;  the  women 
glide  (almost  flit)  about  attending  to  their  various  duties,  .some  bringing  ollas  of  water  poised  up(»n  their  heads 
from  the  spring  a  mile  away,  and  others  occupied  at  the  dome  shaped  ovens,  from  which  they  draw  forth  large, 

rich  looking  loaves  of  bread :  grou])s  of  old  gossips,  men  and  women,  whose  usefulness  was  limited  to  the  caring  for 

their  very  young  grandchildren,  who  contentedly  rested  upon  the  backs  of  their  gray  haired  elders,  securely  held 
there  in  the  folds  t>f  variously  colored  blankets;  men  going  to  the  fields  and  coming  in  with  loads  of  bright  corn 

and  dark  melons,  carried  in  brightly  painted  modern  wagons  drawn  by  scrubby  horses,  and  in  primitive  carts 
pulled  along  behind  sleepy  oxen  with  yokes  attached  to  their  horns.  Hens  and  chickens  were  scratching 
everywhere  for  stray  kernels  of  corn,  sometimes  stealing  upon  the  tempting  piles  of  ears,  husked  and  unhusked, 
that  lay  about  the  yards  and  housetoi)S,  only  to  be  driven  off  by  the  watchful  maidens  engaged  in  husking  and 
storing  away.  The  ]ieople  of  Laguna.  as  to  customs,  habits,  dances,  and  ceremonies,  are  similar  to  the  other  New 
Mexico  Pueblos,  (a) 

a  Of  the  dmice  at  the  pueblo  of  T.aynna  in  18M.  Mr.  Lummis,  in  "A  Tramp  Across  the  Continent  ",  1892,  pages  lCl-16,i,  writes: 
■  Lasuna  is  the  most  jn,  tine,i|ii.-  ,.f  ili,-  pueblos  that  are  easily  [lecessible,  and.  as  the  railroad  runs  at  the  very  base  of  the  great  dome  of  rook  upon  which 

theyuaiut  terraced  hou.ses  ar.  liiidiil.  .1  Ohii'  is  im  ditticultv  in  reachinj:  it.  On  the  sumiuit  nf  the  ruck  is  the  pta/,a.  or  larae  public  square,  surrounded  on  .all  sides 
by  the  tall  linnsewalls  and  .iil.i.  d  "iil\    by  :i  narrow  alleys.     We  hastened  up  the  sli>ping  hill  by  one  of  the  strange  footpaths,  which  the  patient  feet  of  2  centuries 
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From  the  town  we  walked  to  the  .spring,  a  little  more  than  a.  mile  away.  Following  the  path  along  and  around 
the  foot  of  a  high  hill  of  lava  and  voleanie  roek.  beneath  wliich  crops  out  a  sandstone  ledge,  we  came  to  the 

fountain,  which  I  was  told  had  never  failed  in  its  supply  during  the  most  severe  droughts,  and  it  had  always  been 

the  favorite  trystiug  place  of  the  young.  The  pretty  group  we  found  there  did  not  regard  our  presence  as  intrusive 
in  the  least.  Down  the  smooth  sides  of  the  sand  rock  are  deep  grooves  worn  by  the  children,  who  use  it  on 

pleasant  days  for  the  innocent  pastime  of  sliding.  We  climbed  up  over  this  spot  to  the  la\a  and  volcanic  rock 
and  to  the  top  of  the  hill.  From  the  summit  I  was  shown  the  ancient  shores  and  now  fertile  bed  of  the  lake  that 

was  once  there,  and  from  which  the  pneblo  takes  its  name,  Laguna.  One  morning  1  rode  to  the  mesa  She  nat-sa. 

It  is  nearly  ;;  miles  south,  between  a  billowy  sea  of  sand  hills  and  the  mesa  Tim  ine-yah.  It  was  accessible  only 
on  the  east  side.  Leaving  our  horses,  we  walked  up  the  rather  narrow  and  diflicult  path,  and  spent  a  great  i>art 
of  the  forenoon  examining  and  poking  about  in  its  ancient  ruins.  They  cover  an  area  of  about  10  acres,  the  entire 
snrface  of  the  mesa.  My  companion  found  a  copper  bracelet,  which  he  gave  me,  and  I  was  further  fortunate  in 

finding  a  stone  ax  of  considerable  size  and  weight  and  many  pretty  pieces  of  broken  pottery.  The  place  was 

undoul>tedly  selected  as  an  abode  on  account  of  its  position  and  natural  defensive  strength.  This  country  for  many 
miles  about  can  be  seen  from  any  part  of  the  silent  mesa.  In  the  days  when  it  was  peopled,  and  the  lookout  sat 
in  the  old  watchtower,  the  marauding  Indians  of  the  plains  could  not  ajijiroach  without  being  discovered  in  time 

to  signal  the  herders  to  come  in  with  their  flocks  and  the  husbandmen  to  leave  the  fields.  That  part  of  the  i)lain 
north  to  the  San  Jose  river  was  used  in  those  early  days  for  agricultural  purposes;  the  canals  and  ditches,  dug 

and  graded  for  irrigation,  are  mostly  buried  nnder  the  sand  hills.  The  sand  hills  are  literally  moving  from 
the  southwest  to  the  northeast,  the  changes  being  noticeable  after  the  high  winds  that  prevail  at  different  times  of 
the  year.  Eemains  of  the  old  canals  and  ditches  are  constantly  coming  to  light,  which  must  have  been  buried 

during  centuries.  To  the  south  and  west  the  plain  gradually  rises  np  to  the  Tineh  and  Coyote  mesas;  on  the  south, 
looking  far  over  Laguna,  are  the  beautiful  peaks  of  the  San  Mateo  mountains,  which  rise  over  11,000  feet  above 
the  sea,  and  away  to  the  northeast  down  the  San  Jose  valley  stand  the  glistening  walls  of  the  mesas  of  the  Canyon 

Cajoe,  all  aftording  pleasing  views.  We  descended  to  our  horses,  mounted,  and  reached  home  just  in  time  to 
escape  a  severe  sand  storm,  which  began  about  noon  and  continued  for  2  days. 

Several  small  villages  belonging  to  the  Laguna  government  are:  Mesita  Negra,  about  5  miles  east:  I'aguate, 
10  miles  north;  Encinal,  9  miles  northwest;  Paraje,  (i  miles  a  little  north  of  west;  Santa  Ana,  4  miles  west;  Casa 

Blanco,  6  miles  west,  and  Seama,  S  miles  west.  The  people  of  these  smaller  towns,  aside  from  the  corn  they 

cultivate,  raise  abundance  of  fruit,  such  as  grapes,  peaches,  plums,  and  melons.  I  was  told  that  a  great  deal  of 
bad  feeling  existed  between  Laguna  and  Acoma  on  account  of  a  storage  reservoir  which  they  had  built  together 
for  mutual  benefit. 

Acoma  is  but  10  miles  from  Laguna,  and  the  road  by  way  of  Casa  Blanco  is  very  good,  from  which  puint  it 
leads  up  a  gentle  ascent  to  the  upper  valley  or  i)lain.  Beaching  the  top  the  first  object  of  interest  that  attracts 

the  eye  is  the  mesa  Encantado,  standing  in  the  middle  of  the  plain,  its  perpendicular  walls  of  red  sandstone  rising 
1,000  feet.  Our  way  lay  to  the  right  of  this  enchanted  table  rock  and  through  a  considerable  growth  of  stunted 

timber,  pine  and  cedar,  beyond  which,  to  the  right  and  left,  the  mountains  rise  to  great  heights  and  take  every 

form  imaginable;  gothic  spires,  towers,  domes,  and  eastern  mosques  are  distributed,  one  after  another,  in  grand 

have  -worn  8  inches  deep  iu  the  sitlid  rock,  and  entered  the  plaza.  It  "was  a  remarkable  sight.  The  housetops  were  brilliant  with  a  gorj^eously  apiinreled  tliroug 

of  Indian  spectators,  watching  with  breathless  interest  the  strange  scene  at  their  feet.  Up  and  down  the  plaza's  smooth  floor  of  solid  rock  the  30  dancer.°  were 
leaping,  marching,  w-heeling  iu  perfect  rhythm  to  the  wild  chant  of  the  chorus  and  to  the  pom,  pom  of  a  huge  drum.  Their  faces  were  weirdly  liesmeared  with 
vermilion,  and  upon  their  heads  were  war  bonnets  of  eagle  feathers.  Some  carried  hows  and  arrows,  some  elaborate  tomahawks  (though  that  ivas  never  a 

characteristic  weapon  of  the  Pueblo  Indians),  some  lances  and  shields,  and  a  few  revolvers  and  Winchesters.  They  were  stripped  to  the  waist  and  wore  curious 
skirts  of  buckskin  reaching  to  the  knee,  ponderous  silver  belts,  of  which  some  dancers  had  2  or  3  apiece,  .and  en(Uess  profusion  of  silver  bracelets  and  riuus,  silver, 

turquoise,  and  coral  necklaces  and  earrings,  and  sometimes  beautifully  beaded  buckskin  leggings.  The  captain  or  leader  had  a  massive  necklace  of  the  terrible 
claws  of  the  grizzly  bear.  He  was  a  superb  Apollo  in  bronze,  fully  d  feet  3  inches  tall,  and  straight  as  an  arrow.  His  long,  raven  hair  was  done  up  in  ;i  curious 

wad  on  the  top  of  his  head  and  stuck  full  of  eagle  feathers.  His  leggings  were  the  most  elaborate  I  ever  saw,  one  solid  mass  beliind  of  elegant  bcadworU.  He 
carried  in  his  hand  a  long,  steel  pointed  lance,  decorated  with  many  gay  colored  ribbons,  and  he  used  this  much  after  the  fashion  of  a  drum  ma,ior. 

"When  we  first  arrived  upon  tlie  scene,  and  for  h.alf  an  hour  thereafter,  the  dancers  were  fornjed  in  a  rectangle,  standing  h  abreast  and  li  deep,  jumping  up 
and  down  in  a  sort  of  rudimentary  clogstep,  keeping  faultless  time  and  ceaselessly  ch.inting  to  the  'music'  of  2  small  bass  drums.  The  words  were  not 

particularly  thrilling,  consisting  chiefly,  it  seemed  to  my  untutored  ear,  of  -Hoi  o-o-o-h'  Hoi  Hoi  Ah  I  Ho' I  but  the  chant  was  a  genuine  melody,  though  difl'erent 
in  all  ways  from  any  tune  you  will  hear  elsewhere.  Then  the  leader  gave  a  yelp  like  a  dog  and  started  ott'  over  the  smooth  rock  tioor.  the  whole  chorus  following 
iu  single  file,  leaping  high  into  the  air  and  coming  down  first  ou  one  foot  and  then  on  the  other,  one  knee  stiff  and  the  other  lient,  and  .still  singing  at  the  fo|i  of 
their  lungs.  No  matter  how  high  they  .jumped,  they  all  came  down  in  unison  with  each  other  and  with  the  tap  of  the  rude  drums,  No  clog  dancer  could  keep 

more  perfect  time  to  music  than  do  these  queer  leapers.  The  evolutions  of  their  '  grand  march  '  are  too  intricate  for  description,  and  would  completely  bewilder  a 
fashionable  leader  of  the  german.  They  wound  around  iu  snake-like  tigurers,  now  and  then  falling  into  strange  but  regular  groups,  never  getting  confu~c,l.  never 
missing  a  step  of  their  laborious  leaping.  And  such  endurance  of  lung  and  muscle !  They  keeji  up  their  .lumping  aud  shouting  all  ilay  and  all  night.  During  the 

whole  of  this  serpentine  dance  the  drums  and  the  chorus  kept  up  their  clamor,  while  the  leader  punctuated  the  cluant  by  a  series  (d' wild  whoops  at  regular 
intervals.  All  the  time,  too,  while  their  legs  were  busy,  their  .arms  were  not  less  so.  They  kept  brandishing  aloft  their  various  weapons  in  a  significant  style,  that 

'  would  make  a  man  hunt  tall  grass  if  he  saw  them  out  on  the  plains,'  as  Phillips  declared.  And  as  for  attentive  audiences,  no  American  star  ever  had  such  a  one 
as  that  which  watched  the  Christmas  dance  at  Laguna.  Those  800  men.  women,  and  children  all  stood  h.okiuu  ou  iu  decorous  sileu.e.  never  moving  a  muscle  nor 
uttering  a  sound.     Only  once  did  they  relax  their  gravity,  and  that  was  at  our  coming. 

'My  nondescript  appearance,  as  1  climbed  up  a  house  and  Silt  down  <in  the  roof,  was  too  much  for  theui.  as  well  it  might  lie.  The  .sombrero,  with  its 
snakeskin  band ;  the  knife  and  2  six-shooters  in  my  belt ;  the  bulging  duck  coat ;  long  fringed,  snowy  leggiugs :  the  skunk  skiu  (hmgliiig  from  my  blanket  roll,  and 
last,  but  not  least,  the  stuffed  coyote  over  my  shoulders,  looking  natural  as  life,  made  up  a  picture  I  feel  sure  they  never  saw  before,  aud  probably  never  will  see 

again.  They  must  have  thought  me  Pa-puk-ke-wis.  the  wild  man  of  the  plains.  A  lot  of  the  children  crowded  around  me,  and  wlien  I  caught  the  coyote  by  the 
nei  k  and  .shook  it,  at  the  same  time  growling  at  them  s.avagely,  they  .jumped  away,  and  the  whole  assembly  was  cimvulsed  with  laughter.  For  hours  we  watched 

the  strange,  wild  spectacle,  until  the  sinking  sun  warned  us  to  be  uioviug,  aud  we  reluctantly  turned  our  f.ices  westward.   ' 
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array.     Aincniii'  the  Jiiosr  curidiis   to  iiic  were   liora  Vfiitaiia   and   Olla    (pronounced   Ole-ya).     All   liave   Si)anish 
names,  whieh  tiie  natives  use  in  desiiiiiaunu'  tlieui. 

ACiOlA. 

Keacliinji'  tlie  open  plain,  we  eanie  within  view  of  the  rock  of  Acoma,  and  were  in  a  little  while  watering  our 
horses  at  the  reservoir  over  wliieh  the  2  purhlos  are  (quarreling-.  The  water  was  very  low  and  there  were  evidences 
of  recent  nej;lect.  The  rock  of  ̂ Vcoma  bears  the  pueblo  of  that  name.  It  seems  unreasonable  that  such  a  site 

should  have  been  selected  by  its  foninlers  for  a  habitation  except  for  protection  against  the  more  warlike  tribes 
that  infested  the  great  plains,  roaming  at  will,  preying  upon  their  tields,  and  later  their  herds.  The  distance  to 
wood  and  water,  the  enormous  daily  lal)i>r  re(iuired  to  i)rovide  for  the  necessaries  of  life,  could  not  have  been 
endured  through  all  the  centuries  the  Indians  have  lived  there  but  for  the  absolute  security  the  natural  fortress 

gave  them.  Its  walls  of  sandstone  rise  liOl)  feet  out  of  tlie  plain  and  are  studded  with  dee])  recesses  and  grottoes 
that  look  more  and  more  gloomy  and  forbidding  as  they  are  api)roached.  Arriving  at  the  southwest  side  of  the 

rock,  we  left  our  team  in  the  shadow  of  one  of  the  towering  monoliths  that  have  been  separated  by  erosion  from 

the  parent  mesa  and  took  a  short  cut  along  the  ridge  of  an  immense  sand  hill,  the  upper  end  of  which  banks  against 

the  rock  about  halfway  up.  Originally  there  was  but  one  path  that  led  to  the  top,  the  larger  one  of  two  now  used; 
the  other  has  been  made  practicable  by  the  sand  drift  which  has  formed  in  recent  years.  The  climb  from  where 

the  sand  stops  is  steep  and  difficult,  and  in  some  places  steps  have  been  cut  out  of  the  solid  rocdv.  (a) 
The  pueblo  of  Acoma  consists  of  several  long  rows  of  3st(nied  buildings,  all  facing  the  south,  built  of  flat 

stone  and  rubble.  The  upper  stories  are  used  for  dwellings,  the  lower  f(jr  storage.  From  the  sides  they  present 
the  api)earance  of  3  giant  steps,  the  lowest  reached  by  a  forest  of  ladders.  There  are  narrow  partition  stone 
stairs  that  lead  to  the  upper  stories.  These  landings  are  the  private  front  yards  and  balconies.  In  one  of  the 
upper  dwellings  we  got  duiner.  We  sat  on  the  floor.  The  tirst  course  was  watermelon,  then  came  a  kind  of  mutton 

stew,  with  vegetables,  mostly  chili,  and  piping  hot,  serve<l  in  lar^r  liowls,  and  a  kind  of  hard  graham  bread,  served 
in  one  of  the  curious  Apache  willow  baskets.  The  coffee,  made  of  parched  pease,  over  which  boiling  water  was 

poured  and  allowed  to  stand  for  a  time,  was  very  pleasant.  North  of  the  town  is  a  great  natural  reservoir,  where 
the  people  obtain  the  water  ordinarily  used.  That  part  of  the  mesa  is  slightly  lower  than  the  town  and  receives 

the  rainfall  of  a  considerable  area,  throirgh  which  source  and  melting  snow  the  reservoir  is  supplied.     Their  drinking 

fi  Mr.  C.  F.  I.ummia,  in  "Some  Strange  Cnrnors  of  Our  Country  ",  1S93,  page  2fi:i,  tluis  writes  of  tlie  pueblo  of  Acoma; 

"Of  all  the  19  pueblos  of  New  Mexico,  Acoma  is  by  far  tbo  most  tvonderfiil.  Indeed,  it  is  proljably  tbe  most  remarkable  city  in  tlie  world.  Perched' ujion  the 
level  simimit  of  a  great  'box'  of  rock,  whose  perpendicular  sides  are  nearly  400  feet  high,  and  reai-.beil  by  some  of  the  dizziest  paths  ever  trculden  by  human  feet, 
the  prehistoric  to-mi  looks  far  .across  the  wilderness.  Its  ijuaint  terraced  houses  of  gray  adobe,  its  huge  church  (hardly  less  wonderful  tlian  the  pyramids  of  Egypt 
as  a  monument  of  patient  toil),  its  great  reservoir  in  the  solid  rock,  its  superb  scenciy,  its  romantic  history,  and  the  strange  customs  of  its  600  people,  all  are  rife 
with  interest  to  the  few  Americans  who  visit  tho  isolated  city.  Neither  history  nor  tradition  tells  us  when  Acoma  was  founded.  The  pueblo  was  once  situated 

on  top  of  the  mesa  Eucmtata  (enchanted  table-land),  which  rises  700  feet  in  air  near  the  ni.  sa  ii..w  ...  .njii.d.  Four  hundred  years  ago  or  so,  a  frightful  storm  swept 
away  the  enormous  leaning  rock  which  served  as  a  ladder,  and  the  patient  people,  who  w.i..  aujy  :ii  tie.  time,  h.ad  to  build  a  new  city.  The  present  Acoma  was 

an  old  town  w-heii  tho  first  European,  Coronado,  the  famous  Sjianish  explorer,  saw  it  in  l.'.4o.  Witli  that  its  authentic  history  begins,  a  strange,  weird  history,  in 
scattered  fragments,  for  wliich  we  must  delve  among  the  curious  'memorials'  of  the  Spanisli  cunqucrors  and  tbe  scant  records  ..f  the  heroic  priests.  Cubero  is  the 

nearest  station  to  the  most  wonderful  aboriginal  city  on  earth,  diH' built,  ch.ud  swept,  matchless  Acoma.  Thirteen  miles  suutli.  up  a  valliy  .if  growing  beauty,  we 
came  to  the  home  of  these  strange  sky  dwellers,  a  butto  of  rock  nearly  400  feet  tall  and  70  acres  iu  area." 

In  "A  Tramp  Across  the  Continent  ",  1892,  pages  165-109,  Mr.  Lumniis  says ; 
"Wc  were  handsomely  entertained  in  the  comfortable  and  roomy  house  of  Martin  Vail.,  thi'  7  times  guvi-rniir  of  the  pu.'bl.i,  a  line  laced,  kinilly,  still  active 

man  ..I  90,  who  rides  his  plunging  bronco  to-day  as  firmly  as  tho  best  of  them,  and  wli..  in  tli..  years  since  our  first  meeting  lias  become  a  value.l  frienil.  With  him 

that  (lay  was  his  herculean  war  captain,  Eaustino.  I  doubt  if  there  w  as  ever  carved  aiiianlicr  frame  than  Faustino's,  and  certain  it  is  that  there  never  was  a  face  nearer 

the  ideal  Mars.  A  grand,  massive  head,  outlined  iu  strength  rather  than  delicacy :  great,  rugged  features,  yet  superbly  inolde.l  withal ;  an  eye  like  a  lion's,  nose 
and  forehead  ftlll  of  character,  .-lud  a  ,iaw  which  was  massive  but  not  brutal,  calm  but  ine'corable  as  fate.  I  have  never  seen  a  finer  face— for  a  man  whose  trade  18 
war,  that  is.  Of  course,  it  w..uiil  hanlly  tit  a  prof.ss..r  s  sli.,iil,l.rs.  But  it  will  ;d\vays  slaml  out  in  my  liii-]ii..ry,  with  but  2  or  :i  .illiers,  tho  most  remarkable  types 

I  have  ever  encountered.  On.-  ..flh.'  .■..luicil  at..iiii|.aHie.l  ii-,  t....,  a  kimlly,  intelligent  ..Id  hkhi  n,iiii..l  ,J..s.'  lliiim-l  riiiii...  sin.'.-  ;;-..ii.'  l..  sleep  in  the  indeterminate 
jumble  of  the  gray  graveyar.l. 

"In  a  'street'  paved  with  the  eternal  rock  of  tbe  mesa  were  a  hundred  ehililren  playing  juliilantly.  It  was  a  pleasant  sight,  an.l  tliey  were  pleasant  children. 
I  have  never  seen  any  of  them  fighting,  and  they  are  as  bright,  clean  faced,  sharp  eyed,  and  active  as  you  find  in  an  American  sclioolyanl  at  recess.  The  boys  were 

playing  some  sort  of  Acoma  tag,  and  the  girls  mostly  looked  on.  I  don't  kn..w  tliat  they  bad  the  scruples  of  the  sex  ab..ut  lioister.uis  play.  But  nearly  every  one 
of  them  carried  a  f.lt  baby  brother  or  sister  oa  her  back  in  the  bight  of  her  shawl.  These  uncomplaining  little  nurses  w.i.^  li,.Tu  IJ  y.ars  ol.l  .town  to  5.  Truly, 
the  Acoma  maiden  begins  to  be  a  useful  member  of  tlie  household  at  an  early  age  ! 

"Coming  back  from  an  exploration  of  tlie  great  church,  with  its  historic  paintings  an.l  the  dizzy  'sLiii.-  lad.ler  wh.i.-  th-  patient  moccasins  of  uiit.ild 

generations  have  worn  their  imprint  6  inches  deep  in  the  rock,  I  found  tlio  old  governor  sitting  at  his  door,  indulging  in  tbe  iharacteristic  '  shave '  of  his  people. 
He  was  impassively  pecking  away  at  his  bronze  cliei'ks  anil  thinking  about  some  matter  of  state.  The  aborigine  does  not  put  a  razor  to  his  face,  but  goes  to  the 

root  of  the  matter,  j.liickiiig  out  each  hirsute  newcomer  bodily  by  pinch  of  finger  nails,  or  with  knife  blade  against  his  thumb,  or  with  tweezers.  The  governor's 

'razor  '  was  a  uniciii.'  ami  io^.ni.ius  affair.  He  had  t.aken  the  brass  shell  of  a  45-60  rifle  cartridge,  split  it  nearly  to  tbe  base,  llatlencd  tlie  'J  sides,  filed  their  edges 
true,  and  given  tli.  n.  a  vh^ht  sjiread  at  tho  fork.  Thus  he  got  a  pair  of  tweezei's  better  adapte.l  to  bis  work  than  th.-  .Vm.ii.  an  ̂ tyle.  With  this  he  was  coolly 
assaulting  his  kiii.llv  ..hi  la.  <■  lu.i-liauically  and  methodically,  never  wincing  at  the  operation. 

"As  we  talked  in  di.sjointcd  Spanish,  I  saw  a  very  wonderful  thing,  such  a  tiling  as  is  i.roliably  not  to  be  seen  again  iu  a  lifetime.  An  old  crone  came  in 
carrying  a  6-montlis'  babe.  She  was  MO  years  old,  toothless  (for  a  wonder,  for  Acoma  teeth  are  long  lived),  snow  haired,  and  bony,  but  not  bent.  She  and  the 
infant  were  tbe  extremes  of  6  g.^nerations,  for  it  was  hei  great-great-great-great  grandchild  that  dangled  in  her  sliawl.  I  saw  the  grandmother,  great-grandmother, 

and  great-great-grali.lm.ilh.  r  ..f  the  .bild  aftenvanl  tin-  mother  being  absent  at  Ai..mila.  l'....i"  ..Id  woman'  Think  of  h.r  having  .ared  for  5  generations  of measles,  croup,  c.ilic,  an.l  ,h..l.  ra  infant  iini  I 

"There  was  a  «.mibihil  l....t  race  that  .lay.  t....,  I.itwc.  ii  half  a  dozen  young  men  of  Ac.nia  and  aneiiual  number  lioiii  Lagiina.     There  wi-re  several  hundred 

d.dlars'  worth  of  ]...ni.  ,  an.l  blankets  upon  the  race,  and  much  hiiid  talking  accompanied   the  preliminaries.     Then  the  runners  and  the  judges  went  down  to  the 
plain,  while  every  ..in-  ,  Is.   ::,ith.reil  on  the  edge  of  tbe  difi'.    At  the  signal  the  12  lithe,  clean  faced  athletes  started  off  like  deer.    Their  running  costume  consisted 
of  tlie  dark  blue  palaral...  ...  I.i .  .a  hclout,  and  their  sinewy  trunks  and  limbs  were  bare.     Each  side  had  a  stick  about  tbe  size  of  a  had  ]iencil,  and  as  they  ran  they 

ha.l  t.iki.-k  this  ..h.iig  in  fn.nl  ..t  them,  never  touching  it  witb  the  lingers.  The  i-i.i.rsc  was  around  a  wide  circuit,  -vvhi.li  iniliidrd  the  ine.sa  of  An.nia  .and  several 
other  big  lulls  1  wa^  I. .1.1  an.-i  ward  that  tlie  distance  was  a  i;oo.l  '.'a  iinles  Th.-  A.a.ma  boys,  who  won  tbe  ra.'e,  did  il  in  'J  lioiirs  and  31  minutes,  which  would  be 
good  ruuniiu;,  .  v.-n  u  iiheiit  i  he  stick  kicking  arrangement." 
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water  is  obtained  from  springs  far  away  tVom  the  rock.  tlioii.t;h  I  was  told  lUiiiiy  of  tlie  families  used  tliat  of  the 
reservoir,  which  must  be  very  uuliealthy.  On  ih,.  southern  side  of  the  pneblo,  comniandinj.;-  an  extended  view  of 
the  country  below  and  beyond,  stands  the  old  Spanish  mission,  fa.-in,';- thccast.  It  is  built  of  ad(d)e  and  is  wasting away. 

The  walled  yard  in  front  of  the  ehureli  iuis  been  the  burial  plarc  sinee  the  editiee  was  raised,  and  many  thousand 
bodies  are  said  t(J  be  interred  there.  The  natives  in  earlier  times  invariably  buried  pottery,  ornaments  of  silver 
and  beads  of  shell  aud  turquoise,  and  other  kinds  with  their  dead.  The  church  was  locked,  but  we  found  a  door 
within  an  annexed  building,  Avhieh  admitted  us  to  the  gallery.  The  hour  was  getting  late,  and  the  diminishing  light 
would  not  permit  of  our  seeing  distinctly  the  altar  and  decorations  at  the  other  end  of  the  long  auditorium.  We  met 
a  young,  intelligent  looking  Indian  as  we  left  the  churchyard,  who,  speaking  in  good  English,  asked  to  talk  with 

us.  He  said  he  was  educated  at  Carlisle  and  had  returned  to  Acoma,  his  former  home,  to  live,  but  had  taken  up 
a  temporary  abode  at  the  small  station  14  miles  north  on  the  railroad,  called  McCarty.  He  desired  to  live  and  dress 

as  white  people  did.  He  had  long  been  convinced  that  education  was  the  only  salvation  of  his  people,  and  sadly 
regretted  that  a  large  majority  were  opposing  the  efforts  to  enlighten  them.  He  said  that  his  brother  and  he 
owned  a  herd  of  sheep  and  goats;  that  his  brother  believed  in  the  new  road,  but  would  remain  at  home  aud  look 

after  their  joint  interests  while  he  went  out  into  the  world  to  further  improve  himself;  that  it  was  his  intention 
to  take  his  youug  wife  to  Allnniuerque  and  put  her  in  the  goverumeut  school  there;  that  he  would  tind  work  at 
his  trade,  slating,  and  devote  his  leisure  time  to  mathematics.  He  hoped  his  people  would  open  their  eyes  to  the 

new  condition  and  throw  oft'  their  old  ways.  At  this  moment  a  pretty  little  Indian  woman  rode  up  astride  a  burro 
with  gay  trappings.  He  told  ns  she  was  his  wife,  which  she  Timlerstood.  and  gave  in  acknowledgment  a  graceful 
nod  of  the  head  and  one  of  the  sweetest  of  smiles. 

Continuing,  he  sahl,  "  If  you  can  say  a  gooil  word  for  us  do  so,  ])lease:  we  ask  no  other  assistance,  for  we  both 

are  youug  and  can  look  after  ourselves".  Shaking  hands,  he  jumped  ou  the  burro  behiud  his  wife,  and  they  sooa 
disappeared  down  the  trail.  We  descended  by  the  old  trail  and  met  numerous  herds  of  horses,  burros,  sheep,  and 
goats  coming  up,  followed  by  their  atteiulants,  who  made  the  rock  walls  ring  with  occasional  song  and  merry 
laughter. 

Mr.  Robert  Marnion,  who  enumerated  tlie  Zunis  for  the  Eleventh  ( "ensus,  gave  me  a  jiaper  containing  some 
complaints  and  requests  which  the  Zunis  desired  he  should  make  known  to  the  proper  authorities  in  Washington, 
which  I  afterward  gave  to  the  Commisgioner  of  Iiulian  Affairs  while  journeying  from  Fort  Wiugate  to  Keams 
Canyon. 

Zuu'i  lies  in  a  great  plain,  or  valley,  tlirougli  which  the  Zuni  river  flows. 
On  account  of  the  severe  storm  that  had  prevailed  for  a  number  of  days  the  streets  of  the  town  were  in  a 

horrible  condition,  and  looked  as  if  they  were  never  cleaned.  They  are  now  higher  than  the  ground  floors  of  the 

houses,  though  they  were  evidently  ouce  ou  the  same  level.  Some  of  the  terraced  buildings  are  5  stories  high, 

reached  by  clumsy  ladders  and  narrow  partition  steps  of  adobe  <u'  stone.  All  those  visited  were  very  clean  inside, 
but  as  a  general  rule  i-heerless  aiul  sadly  lacking  in  comforts,  hi  a  corner  is  always  to  be  found  a  large  and 
prettily  decorated  olla,  tilled  with  water,  and  a  gourd  by  its  side  for  a  dipper.  The  people  use  bowls  of  their  own 
make  about  the  size  of  a  washbowl  to  mix  their  bread  in.  Only  the  inside  of  these  bowls  is  decorated.  Among 

other  bits  of  their  pottery  the  canteen,  or  small  water  jug,  is  very  pretty,  and  they  bestow  great  pains  on  its 
ornamentation.  To  its  ears  they  tie  gaudy  looking  sashes  of  different  colors  and  design,  made  broad  so  as  to 

enable  them  to  more  easily  carry  the  burden  of  precious  water  when  on  a  long  journey.  Almost  every  family 
possesses  willow  baskets,  some  of  whicli  come  from  the  Moqui  country,  some  from  the  far  Cojonino,  and  others 

from  the  Apaches.  These  baskets  are  made  in  the  fashion  of  a  shallow;  bowl,  or  more  like  a  saucer,  except  those 
from  the  second  ̂ bxpii  mesa,  whicli  are  the  large  oval,  and  alnujst  flat.  Tce  Cojonino  basket  is  so  perfectly  braided 
that  it  will  hold  water,  but  is  seldom  used  for  any  other  pur])ose  than  holding  meal,  corn,  or  bread.  1  saw  great 

quantities  of  dried  peacheswherever  1  weni.     When  stewed  they  are  quite  delicious. 
The  Zufd  i)eople  jiay  little  attention  to  the  great  fertile  valley  or  plain  in  which  they  live.  It  could  all  lie  put 

under  cultivation  and  excee(l  in  jirodiuts  a  hundredfold  more  than  their  rcfpiirenients,  but  they  jiass  out  of  the 

plain  and  plant  their  Helds  in  the  little  side  vallej',  where  they  have  even  set  (uit  their  peach  orchards.  I  asked 
the  reason  for  this,  and  learned  it  was  a  "policy"  adopted  by  their  wise  men;  I  hat  tlic  plain  in  greater  part  was 
once  under  cultivation,  but  when  the  white  men  began  to  come  they  made  a  change.  The  plain  was  naturally 

very  rich  and  productive  wherever  irrigated,  but  to  keep  the  white  man  oft'  they  took  jiossession  of  the  little 
valleys  aud  watering  jilaces  on  its  border,  by  iloing  which  their  great  valley  and  home  are  the  lietter  protected, 
and  the  change  only  requires  a  little  extra  labor. 

The  old  Catholic  church  is  in  a  dangerous  condition;  its  walls  are  giving  way,  and  it  is  no  longer  used  for 

religious  services.     The  buildings  of  the  I'resbyterian  mission  are  very  good,  except  the  roofs. 
The  peojde  engage  in  eagle  farmino-.  It  is  in  this  way  that  they  obtain  so  many  eagle  feathers  for  their  own 

use  aud  trade  anu)ng  other  tribes. 
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The  iniiiripal  <■oIuplalllt^  tliry  iiialvc  arc  ai^aiiist  tin'  Na\aj(i^.  who  steal  tlu'lr  cattle,  sliccp.  _n()ats.  asses,  and 
hoi'se.s.  The  ]ie<)iile  of  this  tuiehlo.  in  coiniiKHi  with  the  iieople  i>r  Acdina  and  Lai;iina.  want  an  ayeiit  to  live  near 
tbein. 

The  i)iieblo  embraces  in  its  government  :!  other  towns.  Nutrias.  Pescado.  and  < 'aliente.  They  are  all  within 

the  Jiidiaa  reservation,  and  distant  from  Zni'ii  jiroper  trom  8  to  15  miles. 

The  civil  goverDmeut  consist.sof  a  governor,  who  is  appointed  by  the  caci(ines,  or  heads  of  the  dirt'erent  orders, 
or  geutes.     This  governor  holds  ofticc  from  ]  to  o  years,  at  tlie  option  (U-  [)leasiire  of  the  caciiiues. 

The  goveruor  appoints  an  assistant,  or  lieutenant  governor,  but  the  person  selected  to  till  the  iiosition  is 

suggested  by  the  caci(iues.  The  lieutenant  governor  acts  iu  the  absence  of  tlie  governoi.  The  governor,  too, 

api>oluts  6  deputies,  whose  duties  are  to  see  that  all  the  governor's  orders  are  obeyed.  This  constitutes  the 
machinery  of  their  so-called  civil  government.  Back  of  this  power  there  is  a  greater  one,  the  council  of  the 
caciques,  headed  by  the  eiiief  of  the  bow.  who  hold  secret  meetings  aiul  settle  all  questions  within  their  body  that 

pertain  to  the  management  ol'  public  all'airs.  In  all  there  are  some  S  caciijues,  I  or  li  of  whom  are  reported  to  be 
women. 

There  are  17  orders,  or  geutes,  iu  this  pueblo,  accmxliug  to  the  Indian  trader. 

There  ai'e  about  '2G3  houses  in  the  pueblo,  iiududing  those?  which  have  recently  been  built  on  the  outskirts  of 
the  old  town.  There  are  a  few  small  courts,  or  squares,  throitgh  the  town,  where  dances  are  held  at  the  call  of 

the  caciques,  and  where  children,  dogs,  and  burros  gather  to  play  and  rest  on  the  shady  sides  during  the  daytime. 
The  rows  of  houses  connected  as  they  are,  encircling  the  courts  and  spanning  the  covered  ways  that  lead  from 

street  to  street  or  court  to  court,  might  properly  be  called  one  vast  communal  dwelling  or  beehive.  They-  are  built 

in  terraces  from  2  to  •">  stories  high,  their  walls  being  of  stone,  rubble,  clay,  and  adobe  bricks.  The  lower  and 
upper  stories  are  principally,  though  not  wholly,  used  for  living  apartments.  The  aged  and  very  old  are  relegated 
to  the  ground  floors.  The  dwellings,  as  a  rule,  inside  and  out,  are  very  tidy;  the  walls  are  whitewashed  with  a 

preparaii(m  of  their  own  invention,  consisting  of  burnt  gypsum,  ground  to  powder,  making  plaster  of  paris,  and 
mixed  with  water  and  a  little  Hour.  The  mixture  is  put  on  with  the  aid  of  strings  of  wool,  not  twisted,  but  matted 

together  like  a  mop.     The  women  do  this  work  and  are  the  honselniilders. 

The  appointments  of  a  Zufii  dwelling  are  simple.  There  is  in  the  corner  of  the  main  room  a  fireplace,  where 
the  cooking  is  done.  The  adobe  or  stone  bench  built  ahmg  the  side  of  the  room  is  covered  with  a  .sheepskin  or 

blanket,  laid  to  make  the  seats  more  comfortable. 
The  beds  consist  of  sheepskin  and  blankets,  generally  of  Na\ajo  make,  whicli  arc  rolled  iij)  during  the  day 

and  spread  out  at  night,  and  more  than  one  family  will  occupy  a  ro(nn  at  a  time. 
Ollas,  oi  water  jars,  constitute  the  larger  vessels  they  use,  while  earthen  trays,  bowls,  and  dijipers  are  employed 

for  mixing  dough,  and  dishes  peculiar  to  them.  They  generally  eat  out  of  a  large  bowl  of  clay  in  common; 
whether  it  be  a  stew  or  boiled  meat  it  makes  no  difference.  Some  of  the  families  nse  all  the  modern  household 

appliances. 
Few  of  them  ])ossess  chairs  or  tables:  boxes,  however,  which  they  get  from  traders,  supply  the  places  of  these 

artiides;  but  as  a  rule  they  sit  on  their  heels  or  on  an  (dd  blanket  folded  into  a- wad  or  on  the  conventional  bench 

of  stone  covered  with  clay  and  gypsum  whitewash.  The  rooms  are  all  lighted  by  small  windows.  Some  buildings, 
the  more  modern,  have  the  factory  sash  and  fi  by  4  glass,  but  tiie  old  dwellings  still  have  the  quaint  gypsum  plates 
iu  every  conceivable  irregularity,  which  are  jilaced  so  as  to  light  the  bins  where  they  grind  their  corn  ujion  inclined 

slabs  of  stone  (inet;ite),  using  long  and  quite  heavy  jiieces  for  the  iiurpose.  These  bins  about  complete  the  list  of 
household  furniture,  and  they  are  the  lirst  of  their  necessities. 

Bows  and  arrows  are  seen  sometimes  hanging  on  the  walls,  and  very  often  a  good  repeating  rifle.  Occasionally 
the  old  mortar  and  tetherstone  and  the  stone  hammer  and  ax,  also  the  stone  dart  and  spearhead,  can  be  found 

among  the  \ erv  old  people;  but  these  relics  of  the  past  aie  fast  disapiiearing.  Men  belonging  to  the  different 

orders  carry  little  stone  fetiches  when  hunting  to  bring  good  luck.  These  are  now  \-erv  scarce,  and  an  Indian 
owning  one  will  part  with  most  anything  else  before  letting  it  go. 

The  Indians  cultivate  the  fields  that  border  the  great  basin  in  which  they  live,  also  the  side  canyons  and 
little  valleys  through  which  streams  run  and  where  irrigation  is  made  easy.  It  is  a  very  primitive  agriculture. 

The  whole  of  the  valley  could  be  made  productive,  but  it  mostly  lies  fallow  by  reason  of  the  policy  of  the  caciques 
to  let  it  alone  and  duly  keep  under  cultivation  the  fields  where  they  are  now  located,  and  so  keep  off  the  white 

man.  Their  iirincipal  agricultural  i)roducts  are  corn,  wheat,  oats,  beans,  chili,  onions,  pumpkins,  and  melons  of 
all  kinds.  They  also  have  numerous  peach  orchards,  which  are  situated  in  the  sand  hills  and  along  the  little 

washes  that  skirt  and  come  into  the  valley.  On  the  east,  south,  and  west  sides  of  the  pueblo  are  numerous  walled 

gardens,  as  many  as  -'(H).  Some  of  these  gardens  are  in  terraces  rising  uj)  from  the  river  bank  toward  the  toj)  of 
the  mound  on  which  the  ohler  part  of  the  pueblo  stands.     The  women  plant  and  wholly  care  for  these  gardens. 

The  manner  of  life  of  these  Indians  can  be  taken  as  a  type  of  the  methods  of  the  other  18  i>ueblos  of  Xew 
^lexico.  During  the  dry  season  they  patiently  toil,  keeping  their  fields  well  watered  from  the  river,  from  which 
the  wdiiieii  carry  the  w  ater  in  ollas  on  their  heads.  The  men  weave  blanl;ets  and  sashes  similar  to  those  made 

by   the    Moipiis,  and   they  make   a    simple  kind  of  willow  basket,  but   not  so  fine  as  those  of   the  Moquis,  the 
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Apsirbes,  or  the  Xavajos.  ]\rost  of  the  tauiilies  possess  one  or  more  siieehiieiis  of  these  tiner  baskets,  which  thcj' 
have  obtained  iu  trade.  The  dress  or  toilet  of  the  women  is  similar  in  all  respeets  to  that  of  tlie  M(i(|nis, 

except  the  cart  wheel  hairputfs  worn  by  the  young  women.  Tlieir  places  for  liolding  religious  ceremonies  difl'er 
from  those  of  the  Moquis  (in  estufas).  The  places  of  worshij).  instead  of  being  built  underground  or  excavated 

out  of  the  solid  sandstone,  are  large  rooms,  cstablislied  in  such  parts  of  the  pueblos  as  will  best  conduce  to  secrecy. 
Some  of  their  religious  ceremonies  evince  tlie  nature  of  phallic  worship.  They  (h)  not  have  the  snake  dance,  wliich 
seems  to  be  confined  to  the  Moquis. 

The  Presbyterian  school  is  doing  well. 

While  the  people  iu  habits  and  customs  are  generally  similar  to  the  othci-  Pueblos,  they  are  very  tenacious  in 

holding  to  their  ancient  faith,  and.  wliile  manifesting  the  same  desire  I'or  educational  aid  and  agricultural 
implements,  they  wish  to  hold  to  their  old  religion  and  desire  to  worship  after  the  manner  of  their  fathers,  adopting 

only  such  parts  of  the  white  man's  ways  as  will  be  of  practical  use  to  them.  The  Zunis,  iu  common  with  all  other 
Indians,  are  very  superstitious,  and  regard  with  great  fear  a  su]iposed  witch.  It  is  the  common  belief  that  a 
person  charged  with  witchcraft  brought  before  the  caci(jues  for  trial,  if  found  guilty  is  promptly  executed  in  an 
extremely  cruel  manner.  It  is  also  believed  tliat  a  persistent  thief  is  regarded  as  beset  of  the  devil  and  his  fate 
is  much  the  same  as  that  of  the  witch.  Stories  are  told  of  the  execution  of  an  old  woman  in  1801)  who  was 

charged  with  bringing  a  plague  of  grasshoppers  into  the  valley,  and  of  tlie  killing  of  her  son.  The  ])]ace  of 
execution  is  said  to  be  a  little,  low  adobe  annex  to  the  old  Catholic  church  on  its  southwest  corner.  It  would 

seem  as  if  the  government  ought  to  investigate  these  reports. 
Indians  are  living  in  neighboring  j)uebl()S  in  exile,  according  to  common  report,  having  been  charged  with 

witchcraft.  There  are  certain  white  men  who  are  reported  to  have  seen  executions  such  as  indicated  above.  It  is 
also  a  matter  of  report  that  these  Indians  pursued  and  shot  down  two  Mexicans,  well  known  for  their  sobriety  and 

industry,  on  account  of  some  possible  connection  with  the  stealing  of  horses  sup])osed  to  have  been  stolen  by 
Mexicans  or  white  men. 

The  force  and  power  of  the  ("nited  States  should  lie  umde  clear  in  a  ])roper  and  dignified  way.  Xo  one  outside 
knows  what  they  do  within  the  pueblos  of  New  Mexico  in  the  matter  of  administering  their  laws,  and  it  is  important 
that  the  United  States  government  should  understand  it. 

My  observation  iu  the  3  pueblos  of  Laguna,  Acoma,  and  Zufn  is.  that  the  so  called  control  of  these  people 
by  the  United  States  government  makes  them  expectant,  and  they  hurry  to  Santa  Fe  to  the  United  States 
Indian  agent  on  small  matters.  Their  civilization  from  an  Anglo  Saxon  standpoint  is  nominal,  still  they  are  more 

provident  than  their  New  Mexican  neighbors.  These  people  should  at  once  be  dropped  by  the  nation  and  required 

to  assume  the  duties  of  citizenship,  to  \vlii<'li  they  are  legally  entitled. 
The  Indians  of  Laguna,  Acoma.  and  Zuhi  have  many  intensely  interesting  traditions.  Their  religious  beliefs 

are  founded  upon  a  theology  of  their  own,  which  while  it  is  unlike  the  Christian  in  most  respects  it  greatly 
resembles  it  on  the  moral  side;  their  superstitions  are  endless. 

The  Indians  of  Acoma  and  Laguna  speak  the  same  language  as  those  of  the  pueblos  of  Zia,  San  Domingo, 

Cochiti,  Santa  Ana.  San  Felipe,  Taos,  and  Isleta,  in  New  Mexico,  and  Tewa,  on  the  tirst  Moqui  mesa,  in  Arizona. 
They  live  by  agriculture  and  stock  raising;  besides,  they  manufacture  a  large  amount  of  pottery,  which  they  sell 
to  tourists  and  iu  the  large  towns  accessible  to  them  and  along  the  Atlantic  and  Pacitic  railroad. 

Their  stock  consists  of  horses,  cattle,  burros,  sheep,  and  goats.  They  raise  corn  in  their  fields.  Wheat  was 

once  one  of  their  chief  products,  but  it  is  not  now.  It  is  not  so  reliable  as  corn,  and  they  are  able  to  purchase 
flour  of  the  traders  as  cheap  as  tliey  can  produce  it.  Their  garden  stuffs  are  chili,  onions,  melons,  pumpkins,  beans, 

and  fruit,  such  as  apples,  peaches,  and  grapes.     Their  meat  supply  is  from  sheep,  goats,  and  cattle. 
I  found  it  very  difficult  to  get  at  any  figures  respecting  the  number  of  acres  these  pueblos  have  under  cultivation 

or  the  amount  of  corn  or  wheat  they  raise;  neither  could  I  find  any  way  to  ascertain  the  size  of  their  herds, 

scattered  as  they  were  on  the  mesas  and  through  the  canyons  for  grazing.  It  is  very  difficult  to  get  information 
from  these  Indians,  and  particularly  so  if  they  even  suspect  you  of  being  a  government  agent. 

I  asked  a  Laguna  man  how  many  horses  he  had;  he  answered  by  holding  up  both  of  his  hands,  meaning  10; 
then,  on  inqiriry  of  another  what  the  number  of  his  horses  was.  he  gave  me  the  same  reply.  I  found  out  that  the 
men  were  part  owners  in  the  same  10  horses.  There  were  others  in  this  partnership,  all  lielonging  to  the  same 
family. 

The  fields  are  scattered  through  the  San  Jose  and  Acoma  valleys  and  along  the  little  streams  and  washes 

in  side  canyons  where  water  can  be  stored  and  irrigation  is  prat'ticable.  Where  there  is  a  spring,  however  small, 
there  too  is  a  garden,  large  or  otherwise,  according  to  the  water  su])ply. 

The  seasons  for  cro])s  are  very  irregular ;  but  tlie  peoiile  try  to  raise  as  much  corn  over  their  annual  consumption 

as  possible,  to  guard  against  a  future  small  crop  or  a  famine:  .so  in  a  good  year  they  will  have  for  storage  and  to 

barter  double  the  amount  they  will  consimic.  and  perhaps  more.  From  all  I  could  learn  after  a  good  deal  of  "talk" 
and  much  smoking  of  cigarettes  and  okl  jiipcs  and  many  inquiries  I  have  made  the  estimate  of  the  number  of  acres 
of  corn  they  cultivate. 
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Acoiiiii  li:is  a  i>oi>nhiti(iii  (il'.")<p(i  souls.  AUnwiiii;-  for  consmiiiition.  waste.  1>;irter.  ami  stora.i^c  (surplus)  1  pound 
a  day  per  capita,  a  total  ofoJiSil  bushels  a  year,  aud  ll.'  bushels  ]h'v  acrr  of  yield  on  the  average,  30S  acres  may 

be  given  as  under  cultivation  at  Acoma:  consuinption,  iucluding  waste,  etc,  l.tT'i:  stored  for  contiugency.  1,475; 
for  barter,  about  7311;  making  a  total  of  .">,(;,->!•  bushels. 

iMiough   \egetables  and  melons  are  raised  fur  both  consinnption  and  trade. 

Laguna  is  situated  KJ  miles  northeast  of  Ai-oma  and  is  directly  on  the  .Vtlantie  and  I'acitic  railroad.  The 

peo]ile  are  siunlar  in  every  essential  to  those  ol'  Acoma.  and  speak  llie  same  tongue.  1  was  told  by  one  of  their  old 
governors,  Santa  Ago,  that  Laguna  was  originally  setlle(l  hy  a  eolcmy  consisting  of  disaffected  members  of  all  the 
pueblos,  whose  languages  they  still  speak. 

The  soil  in  the  San  dose  valley,  in  which  Laguna  stands,  is  similar  to  that  of  the  valley  of  Acoma.  and  the 

advantages  for  irrigating,  all hdugli  mucli  better,  are  not  impro\ed.  owing  to  a  lack  of  engineering  skill.  The 

average  yield  of  corn  and  estimates  <il' consumption  are  about  the  same  as  for  Laguna. 
Laguna  has  a  jiopulation  of  1,14.;.  ('onsuni|ition  of  corn,  as  noted  per  capita,  for  the  year  is  within  a  fraction  of 

7,450  bushels,  and  allowing  11'  bushels  yield  |ier  aiav,  (ll'l  acres  maybe  given  as  under  cultivation.  They  nniy 
produce  more  corn  to  the  acre,  Itut  such  cornfields  as  1  saw  were  not  promising. 

Consumption,  including  waste,  2,118(1;  storage  for  contingency,  2,980;  foi' barter,  about  1.41MI:  making  a  t:)tal 
of  7,450  bushels. 

Vegetables  and  luclous  are  raised  for  consumption,  trade,  and  storage. 
The  people  of  Laguna.  Acoma,  ;ind  Zuni  want  the  goveinment  to  give  them  a  police  force  sufficient  to  protect 

their  interests  against  the  bands  of  horse  thiexcs  and  to  keep  in  submission  some  of  their  own  unruly  ones. 
So  far  as  1  was  able  to  observe,  the  peojile  of  the  3  large  pueblos,  Laguna,  Aconm,  and  Zufn,  reseud)le  each 

other  in  all  particulars.  The  [)eople  of  Laguna  are  in  some  respects  more  ad\anced  than  the  other  Imlians  in  the 

direction  of  household  comforts,  nian\-  of  the  families  there  having  in  use  modern  beds,  chairs,  and  tables,  but  all 

of  them,  including  the  other  I'ueblos.  ha\c  taken  up  with  the  modern  tin  cott'eepot,  teacups  and  saucers,  jilates, 
knives,  forks,  and  si)ooiis.  ami  are  adopting  nnidcrn  ways  of  cooking. 

While  nearly  all  the  men  ha\'e  adoi)tcd  in  part  the  dress  of  tlii'  white  race.  ])rincipally  the  waistcoat,  the 
women  (ding  to  the  old  blank<'t  dress,  cbimsy.  deerskin  leggings  and  moccasins,  and  small  tunics  of  Some  one 
color;  a  few  we;ir  calico  waists.  Ivxceid  in  the  manner  the  young  women  have  of  putting  up  their  hair,  the 
costumes  t)f  both  men  and  women  are  the  s;ime  as  described  in  my  icport  on  the  Moquis. 

That  the  Indians  of  the  '.'>  pueblos  :ire  improving  from  year  to  year  is  certain,  but  the  evolution  from  their 
former  state  to  a  higher  condition  is  slow.  They  are  jealous  of  their  religious  beliefs,  and  suspect  that  the 
interest  taken  in  their  welfare  is  only  to  force  ujidn  them  the  doctrines  of  a  new  faith. 

The  testimony  of  whites  and  progressive  Indians  was  that  the  death  rate  was  decreasing. 

The  lands  of  these  Indians  are  secured  to  them  by  United  States  jiateuts  of  date  ISO.'i,  or  reserved,  and  they 

have  an  agent,  who  resides  at  Santa  Fe.  While  nominally  under  control  of  the  I'nited  States  they  are  self- 
supjiorting  in  all  these  pueblos.  The  people  manufacture  pottery,  blankets.  Jewelry,  and  clothing,  in  addition  to 
engaging  in  general  agriculture.  I  found  that  the  census  of  Lagnmi.  Acoma.  and  Zuili  had  been  most 
satisfactorily  taken  by  the  United  States  enumerators. 

Colonel  Walter  G.  Marmon,  of  Lagmm,  requested  me  to  add  to  my  re|)ort  the  following  res])ectiiig  Indian 
schools  and  issue  of  fruit  trees  for  the  Pueldo  Indians: 

Let  there  be  a  compidsory  school  law  [lassed  by  Congress  complete  in  itself,  gi\  ing  full  power  to  collect  from 
each  tribe  such  children  as  are  wanted  for  the  schools;  the  government  Indian  boarding  scdiools  in  the  states  and 

territories  where  the  tribes  are  located  to  be  primary  and  industrial  S(diools,  the  term  to  be  5  years.  At  the  eud 

of  the  5-year  term  let  all  pupils  who  have  shown  ability  be  sent  to  a  higher  grade  of  sclioois  awa\  fiom  their 

jieople,  such  as  Carlisle  and  Lawrence,  or  to  colleges  in  the  east  until  they  graduate. 
Issue  of  fruit  trees  should  be  made  to  Indians.  Let  it  be  a  rc(puremcut  before  issue  that  tlie  Indian  shall 

fence  in  and  properly  prepare  the  i)lot  of  jiround  where  he  intends  to  plant  his  orchard.  Let  it  be  the  duty  of  the 

;igi'iit  who  issiu'S  the  trees  to  inspect  each  i)lot,  and  if  jirojierly  prepared  then  nnd<e  the  issue.  This  to  apply 
to  the  Navajos  as  well  as  the  Pueblos. 
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Reservation  Indians,  nut  taxnl  (not  coantod  in  the.  ,ui-ni  r;il  ccnNus)     g.  309 
Indians  in  prisons,  not  otlierwise  enumerated    ;! 

Indians  off  reservations,  self-supporting  and  taxed  ( cuunted  in  the  general  eensus )         72ti 

a  Tlieselt-sniipertiii^  1  ii.liiiiis  laxt-d  air  in.  Imli-a  in  tht-  general  reiisns.    The  resiills  of  the  sp.eial  ludian  eensus  to  he  a.hh  li  tc.  tlie  i;.  luraleeusus  are: 

■l"t-il    5.  Ml 

lieservatioB  Indians  not  taxed  (includes  106  Oneidas  oil'  reservalixnsi    5,:jl)9 
Indians  iu  prisons  nut  etiierwise  eiiumerated    9 
Other  jiersons  with  Indians,  u..t  otherwise  enumerated    M 

Tlie  Indians  of  New  York  are  tliose  of  the  Sis  Nations,  living  u])on  reservations  retained  from  tlie  lands  they 
originally  oc.eiinied,  and  a  few  scattered  Indians  of  \arions  tribes, 

Tliecivilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  New  York,  eonnted  in  the  general  een-sus,  munlier  72(1  |.;s.3  males  and 
343  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Chautauqua  eouiity,  2-t;  Chemang  countj',  27;  Esse.s  county,  17;  Jefferson  county,  25;  Kings  county,  (12  • 
Lewis  county.  33;  Madison  couuty,  <S4;  Monroe  county.  23;  New  York  county,  52;  Uneida  county,  (12;  Onondaga 

county,  22;  Queens  county,  30;  St.  Lawrence  county,  17;  Saratoga  couuty,  25;  Suffolk  county,  -jO;  \Yarieu  county, 
42;  other  counties  (13  or  less  in  each),  131. 

This  is  a.side  from  the  5,309  of  the  Six  Xations  who  are  discussed  among  Indians  not  taxed. 
As  in  New  England,  there  are  state  obligations  still  recognized  toward  these  remnauts  of  tribes. 

THE  SIX  NATIONS  DF  NEW   YUKK. 

I!V    THOMAS    DciXALlisoN. 

The  uncertainty  and  doubt  surrounding  most  North  American  Indian  history  are  partially  removed  from  the 

Six  Nations.  They,  of  all  American  Indians,  ha\e  best  preserved  their  traditions.  Besides,  their  system  was  so 

complete,  and  their  government  so  uni(jue  and  so  well  titted  to  the  people,  that  from  the  earliest  European  arrival 
they  have  been  constantly  written  about.  Their  small  numbers,  c(jinpared  with  the  enormous  country  they  occupied 
and  the  government  they  originated  with  their  deeds  of  daring,  will  always  excite  surprise.  Their  league,  tribal 
and  individual  characteristics  and  personal  strength  of  will,  together  with  their  great  courage  and  prowess, 
account  for  their  success  in  war  and  the  methods  which  brought  comfort  and  peace. 

They  made  war  or  peace  with  equal  facility,  holding  with  a  death  grasp  to  their  old  ideas  and  traditions, 
conquering  and  absorbing  tribes,  and  getting  the  control  and  government  of  the  country  from  the  Carolinas  on  the 

south  to  the  lakes  on  the  north  and  the  Mississippi  on  the  west.  The  Mohawk  war  whoop  was  the  terror  of  aboriginal 
life,  and  the  signal  fires  of  the  Iroquois  league,  illuminating  the  hills  and  valleys  of  the  Atlantic  coast,  meant 

danger  to  the  outlying  tribes.  Their  phenomenal  fighting  capacity,  coupled  with  the  rapidity  of  movement  and 
power  of  concentration  of  their  fighting  men,  gave  the  impression  of  a  vast  number  of  warriors.  It  can  be  stated 
with  almost  a  certainty  that  the  league  of  the  Iroquois,  since  the  advent  of  the  European  on  the  American  continent 

an<l  up  to  ISSO,  never  exceeded  15,000  i>ersons,  and  it  never  had  an  available  figliting  force  of  more  than  2,500  men. 417 
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CONDITION   ol'  THE  SIX  NATIONS   IN   IS'.IO. 

The  siiecial  a.Lrent  Inmid  no  ii1:iit>  oii  an,\  of  the  ii-sfr\  atiniis  \\,y  tin-  sale  of  iiitoxicatini;'  liquors.  Such  places 

are  niilawful,  lutoxicatiii,^  liiiiiors.  howi'vcv.  aic  sold  to  the  Indians  liy  white  men  or  women  lix'iiijj:  off  the 
reservations.  Houses  ibr  immorality  aic  foreign  to  tlie  social  lift'  and  surroumlinus  of  thes.'  people,  aud  yamliling 

anioii.u'  the  Six  Nations  is  in  the  line  of  single  risks,  as  ojiiiortiinity  offers. 

riie  stru,u;ulf  now  within  the  Six  Nations  for  control  of  tln-ir  piverinnent  lies  between  the  pag'an  and  christian 
cleuients.  and,  in  addition,  thc\'  ha\'e  to  war  with  flic  wiles  of  the  wliite  man.  Official  corruption  has  been  noted 

in  the  ]iast  among-  those  high  in  authority,  but  this  is  now  being  rai>iilly  remedied.  The  Six  Nations  are  in  most 
danger  fnmi  without.  The  pagans  are  fliose  hohling  fo  the  beli(>fs  of  their  fathers  and  opposing  the  white  man 
and  liis  methods.  Tiie  christian  element  means  tiiosc  who  accept  Christianity  as  a  doctrine.  As  far  as  personal 

morals  and  the  daily  life  of  most  of  th<'se  people  are  conceined.  tlie  dilfcri'nce  is  merely  technical,  the  word  of  a 

jiagaii  being  considered  as  good  as  that  of  a  cliristiaii.  and.  in  tlie  \icw  that  tiic  state  has  nothing  to  do  with  one's 
profession  ol'  creed,  among  the  Indians  a  self-reliant  pagan  is  jireferabh.'  to  a  dependent  christian.  In  the  league 
of  the  lidipiois  the  largest  personal  indepeudence  consistent  witli  the  safety  of  the  league  is  jiermitted.  The  Six 

Nations  of  New  Vork  have  generally  asked  the  Great  Father,  the  Congress,  and  the  New  York  legislature  to  let 

them  alone.  They  are  self-sustaining  and  much  farther  advanceil  in  civilization  than  any  other  reservation 

Indians  in  the  riiited  States,  and  as  much  as  an  average  number  of  white  iieople  in  many  lo(,-aIities.  They  have 

Iiorne  the  burdens  of  peace  with  eipianimity  and  nn-t  the  demands  of  the  war  for  the  Union  with  patriotism  and 

vigor.  Knvious  Caucasians,  hungering  for  the  Indians"  landed  possessions  in  New  York,  as  elsewhere,  have 
been  active  and  earnest  in  eftbrts  to  absorb  their  subst;ince.  They  have  lieen  l^ejit  from  doing  so  thus  far  through 
the  ettbrts  of  earnest  and  active  fair  minded  people.  Tiie  Six  Nations  have  been  charged  w  ith  being  pagans, 

heathens,  aud  bad  citizens  generally.  Init  investigation  shows  the  latter  charge  to  be  false.  In  the  matter  of 
creed,  among  the  Tuscaroras  there  is  not  a  ]iagan  family  recognized  as  such:  among  the  Tonawandas  aud 

Onojidagas  very  nearly  two-thirds  belong  to  the  pagan  party.  sc\-eral  of'  the  most  influential  men  having  recently 
left  the  christian  party  for  personal  and  political  reasons. 

Of  the  Cattaraugus  ami  Allegany  Senecas,  a  majority  belong  to  the  |iagaii  party,  Imtof  the  Corn  planter  Senecas 
and  the  St.  E-egis  Indians  none  are  pagans. 

In  the  battle  for  progress  the  christian  party  has  tal^cn  the  offensive  or  progressi\-e  side,  and  at  an  early  day 
may  gain  control.  The  difference  between  the  pagan  and  the  christian  is  most  marked  in  their  material  interests, 
the  christian  more  readily  grasping  modern  ideas  and  methods  of  life,  witli  their  educational  inceutives.  As  a 
rule  the  pagan  falls  behind  in  the  use  of  farm  machinery,  in  a<l\anced  laMji  culture,  in  the  education  of  his  cliildren, 
and  matters  of  essential  public  siiirit. 

<  >n  all  the  reservations  crimes  are  few,  stealing  is  rare,  and  i|narreliiig  resulting  in  jiersoual  assault,  iufrecpient. 
Ifesi>eeting  the  St.  Regis  Indians,  the  only  suits  of  a  criiniiial  nature  for  a  longtime  grew  out  of  resistance  to 

the  game  laws,  which  stopped  their  netting  on  their  own  waters.  The  total  of  local  offeirses  during  the  year  was 

10  in  an  Indian  population  of  ."i.lS.j  on  reservations  in  New  York. 
Except  in  the  matter  of  marriage  and  divorce,  that  is,  with  res]iect  to  the  police  laws,  they  are  shown  to  be  as 

law-abiding  as  the  same  number  of  average  white  people,  and  no  <'oinmunitii's  elsewhere,  white  or  otherwise, 

are  known  where  persons  and  ]u'o]iert,\'  are  more  safe,  oi-  where  male  or  female  can  walk  unattended  at  night 
with  greater  security. 

Diseases  resulting  from  association  with  whites  in  early  times  are  being  gradually  eliminated.  This  has 

reduced  mortality  and  increased  longevity.  The  growth  of  self-reliance  is  esjiccially  noticeable.  This  tends  to 
greater  diffusion  of  agricultural  products,  better  homes,  and  clothing. 

There  is  scarcely  any  poverty  among  the  Six  Nations,  but  '■>  iianjiers  being  noted  on  the  scheilules.  The 
l)ercentage  of  deaths  under  one  year  of  age  is  low.  The  percentage  of  advanced  ages  without  chronic  impairment 
of  faculties  is  beyond  that  of  any  other  like  numlier  of  people  in  the  United  States.  The  family  increase  and 
surviving  members  of  families,  as  at  St.  Regis,  preclude  the  yiossibility  of  general  immorality  in  their  homes. 

Portions  of  the  Bible,  and  especially  hymns,  have  l)een  tianshited.  into  the  iroc|nois  diah'ct,  and  at  St,  Regis 
fCatlmlic*  the  Latin  forms,  iisalter  included,  have  lieen  translated  into  hdipiois.  the  Mohawk  dialect;  but  the 

books  used  111  the  .schools,  the  IJible  in  many  of  tlie  churches,  and  tiie  intei-national  Sunday  school  lessons  are  in 
English.  The  adult  Indians  prefer  to  pray  in  their  own  language,  their  thoughts  or  desires  liowiug  naturally 

without  the  mental  abstraction  necessary  m  iinding  the  English  word  foi-  their  exact  meaning. 
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STATISTICS  OF  THE  ENCLISII  LAXGHACK  AMOMi    rilK  SIX   NATIONS   l\   NEW   VnUK   A\l>  PENNSYLVANIA    IN    ixjii). 

The  English  language. — The  total  liiilinn  itoimlatioii  of  tlie  Six  Nations  of  New  York  on  leservations  is 

5,133.  Of. these  2,844  can  speak  Eu^^iish  and  l.'.is,">  can  not.  The  Indian  popuhition  of  the  Oornphiutcr  reservation 
in  Pennsylvania  is  OS,  of  whom  57  can  speak  I>'.uglish  and  ■>.">  can  not.  Gliildieu  not  ai)lc  to  speak  a  lani^uauc  are 
not  noted,  and  some  absentees  were  omitted. 

.TKM. 

RESERVATIONS. 

XewYorl;. 

Pennsylva- 

Total.         Onondaga.  1  Touawaiida,      ,\Uegnii\.    rallar,ui;;U3.   Tuscarora.      St.  Regis. C"rii|ilauter. 

Over  20  years  of  .ige  wlio  can  read  English   1            :                                      1                       ""■ 1.310                      9i     '                  125                   306     ̂                   301                   201                         83 
29 

Persons  who  can  sjieak  English   

Persons  who  can  not  speak  English   

2,S44                    1813                       365                   502                       dgli                   343                       465 

1,9Sd                    291                        ISO     1               275                       505                     99                       635 

o7 

35 

The  great  number  who  can  not  speak  or  read  tlie  English  language  is  a  drawback  to  the  advancement  of  the 
Six  Nations.  Officials  are  sometimes  elected  who  can  not  read  the  laws  of  New  York  or  of  the  United  States,  and 

fdmost  a  majority  of  this  people  arc  cut  off  from  the  information  and  advantages  olitaiiied  through  the  reading  of 

newspapers  and  general  literature.  The  young,  liowe\-cr,  are  usually  hrouglit  n|i  to  read  and  speak  the  iMiglish 
language. 

The  legal  status  ov  the  Six  Nations  (if  New  York.— The  total  acreage  of  the  reservations  of  the 

Six'Natious  is  87,327.73,  with  an  Indian  and  adopted  population  of  •">,20.'!,  or  1().78  acres  tor  each  person.  The 
value  of  the  whole  is  estimated  at  .$l,810,6!)!».(;(l. 

The  law  aud  tacts  show  that  the  reservations  of  the  Six  Nations  of  New  York  are  each  independent,  and  in  some 

particulars  as  nuich  sovereignties,  by  treaty  and  obligation,  as  are  the  several  states  of  the  United  States.  The 

St.  Regis  reservation,  however,  ditters  somewhat  from  the  others.  The  lands  within  these  reservations  carry  with 
them  the  conditions  of  the  grant. 

The  incidents  of  the  enumeration  of  the  Seneca  Nation  showed  a  strong  desire  on  the  ]iart  of  the  advanced 
j)ortion  to  break  away  from  old  time  ideas  and  to  keep  abreast  with  their  white  neighbors.  The  reorganization  of 
the  Iroquois  agricultural  society  was  a  step  forward. 

The  members  of  the  Six  Nations  of  New  York  residing  on  reservation  or  living  in  tribal  relations  do  not  vote 
at  ouuty  or  state  elections,  nor  do  they  ])ay  taxes  to  the  counties  or  the  state.  They  are  therefore  Indians  not 
taxed.  They  have  a  constitution,  and  the  Senecas  have  a  charter  from  New  York.  They  are  amenable  to  national 

and  state  courts  or  laws  only  in  respect  to  crimes,  except  the  St.  Regis  Indians.  («) 

If  the  Iroquois,  native  or  foreign  born,  want  to  become  citizens  of  the  United  States  they  must  renounce  allegiance 

to  their  own  people;  but  if  those  of  the  iSix  Nations  of  New  York  become  such  citizens  they  can  not  carry  their 

real  property  interest  with  them  so  that  it  will  be  subject  to  levy  and  sale  for  debt  on  contracts.  This,  in  fact,  is 

at  present  a  practical  inhibition  in  their  way  to  citizenship.  The  several  reservations  belong  to  them  (St.  Regis 

differs  somewhat  from  the  others),  and  neither  the  state  of  NewY'ork  nor  the  United  States  can  legally  break  them 
up  without  the  Indians'  consent. 

The  several  tribes  and  bands  of  the  Six  Nations  differ  somewhat  in  respect  to  laud  holdings  and  titles  on  or 

within  the  several  reservations.  A  lien  or  preference,  in  case  of  sale,  called  the  "  Ogdeu  Laud  Company's  rights", 
hangs  over  the  Cattaraugus  aud  Allegany  Senecas,  but  the  United  States  extinguished  it  as  to  the  Touawanda 
Senecas.  The  title  to  these  reservations  is  in  the  nation,  and  the  members  are  therefore  at  common  law  "tenants 

in  common".  Each  owns  his  uudivided  share  absolutely,  independent  of  the  United  States  or  the  state  of  New 
York.  The  individuals,  however,  only  hold  a  fee  equivalent  to  the  ownershii)  of  the  laud  they  improve,  with  power 
to  sell  or  devise  among  their  own  people,  but  not  to  strangers.  It  is  a  good  title.  The  nation  itself  can  not 

disturb  it.  Within  the  Six  Nations  each  head  of  a  family  or  a  single  adult  has  the  right  to  enter  upon  unoccupied 
land,  build  upon  it,  and  improve  it,  thereby  aci|uiriug  a  title,  with  authority  to  sell  to  another  Indian  or  devise  the 
same  by  will;  but  all  these  transactions  must  be  between  Indians. 

The  Cornplanters  are  Senecas  of  the  Seneca  Nation,  voting  with  them  for  ofiicers  annually,  and  having  a 

representative  in  the  nation's  council.  Although  in  Warren  county,  Peunsylvania,  they  inherit  a  common  interest 
in  all  the  Seneca  lands  in  New  York,  draw  like  annuities,  but  do  not  vote  in  New  York  except  as  Indians  for 

their  own  officers,  namely,  officers  of  the  Seneca  Nation.  They  are  also  heirs  in  Peun.sylvauia  of  Cornplanter,  the 

probate  court  of  Warren  county,  Pennsylvania,  having  partitioned  the  inheritance  of  Cornplanter  (a  special  gift 

a  There  is  no  law  for  this,  but  by  agreement  and  usage  the  St.  Kegis  Itidians  c 
s  always  enforced.    They  have  no  courts  among  themselves. 

8083  IND   29 

3aa(l  be  sued  in  the  ialerior  courts  of  tlie  Stateof  New  York,  and  judgment 
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of  gratitude  IVoiii  IVimsylvaiiia)  ainoui;-  tlu'iii.  inalicnalilf  (■\ct'])t  aiiioii.u'  tlieiiisclve.s.  They  have  been  admitted  to 
the  i)rivilei;e.s  of  citizenship  in  tliat  state. 

The  eonc'lu.siou  is  iiTC-^istible  that  tlie  8ix  Nations  are  nations  by  treaty  and  hiw.  and  liave  loni;-  since  been 
recognized  as  such  by  the  United  States  and  tin'  stale  of  New  Vork,  and  an  enligiitened  public  will  surely  hesitate 
before  proceeding  to  divest  these  people  of  long  estaldislied  rights  without  their  consent,  rights  recognized  and 
coutirnied  in  some  cases  by  the  immortal  Washington  and  by  more  than  a  hundred  years  of  precedents  and 

legislation. 
The  Six  Nations  of  New  York  Indian  (pieslion  can  not  bcsctlled  i>ermanently  without  action  on  the  Ogden 

company's  claim  by  the  Congress  of  the  United  States. 

Peacemaker  courts. — The  peacemaker  courts  are  ])eculiar  to  the  Sene<-a  Indians  of  New  York.  They 
exercise  probate  jurisdiction  and  Jurisdictiou  over  ULinor  offenses.  Apfieal  may  be  taken  to  the  council  of  the 
Seneca  Nation  proper  on  the  Allegany  and  Cattaraugus  reservations  and  to  the  se|)arate  council  of  the  Tonawanda 
Seuecas.  The  term  of  oftice  of  a  peacemaker  is  Ibr  three  years,  one  being  elected  annually  for  each  reservation, 

but  those  of  the  Tonawanda  band,  as  with  all  its  olhcers,  have  no  official  relation  to  the  other  bands  of  Sen-ecas. 
The  president  of  the  Seneca  Nation  sits  as  Judge  upon  the  imi)eachmeut  of  a  peacemaker.  Among  the  grounds 

of  impeachmeut  is  taking  a  bribe,  or,  by  relationship  or  otherwise,  having  interest  in  a  case. 
Petitions,  summonses,  answers,  all  pleadings,  returns  of  process,  and  record  follow  the  iorms  prescribed  for 

state  courts  of  like  jurisdiction.     A  record  ofitroceedings  is  duly  kept. 

During  1889  a  contested  electi(m  among  the  Tonawanda  band  was.  upon  application,  decided  by  the  state 
courts  of  New  York,  sitting  at  Batavia.  Genesee  county,  in  which  county  the  Tonawanda  reservation  is  in  ])art 
situated. 

United  States  Indian  age>'T. — The  civic  establishment  of  the  United  States  hulian  agency  at  Akron, 

New  York,  consists  of  an  agent,  whose  salary  is  •'<l,(MKf  ]ier  \ear:  a  messenger,  at  ••^4(l(l  jier  year:  a  jihysician,  at 
$200  per  year;   and  an  interpreter,  at  $150  per  year. 

The  agency  contains  1  frame  building,  the  property  ol  the  United  States,  ot  the  value  of  8l'."i(I.  As  the  oflice 
of  the  agent  is  usually  at  his  residence,  change  in  the  incumbent  removes  the  office. 

The  United  States  Indian  agent  receives  from  the  Cominissioiu'r  of  Indian  Affairs  :iniiually  and  distributes, 

under  bond,  both  cash  annuities  and  goods,  e.Kcept  for  the  St.  Kegis  Indians,  w  ho  iecei\-e  neither  from  the  United 
States,  and  over  whom  the  agent  has  no  immediate  charge. 

The  Indian  agent  is  the  official  to  whom  are  referred  by  the  (Commissioner  of  Indian  Atfaiis  all  complaints  by 
Indians  preferred  against  each  other  or  against  the  white  ]ieople,  and  upon  his  iii\  estigation  and  report  the 
Commissioner  initiates  relief  <.ir  other  action,  lie  is  es)iecially  charged  with  the  iii\  estigati(m  of  all  cases  of 

tresi)ass  upon  their  lands  or  other  rights,  as  also  illegal  sales  of  intoxicating  liquors  to  the  Iroquois,  and  as  their 

jirotector  [ilaces  in  the  hands  of  the  United  States  district  att<uiiey  the  proper  e\idence  upon  which  to  prosecute 
suits  at  law  against  <itVenders.  It  is  also  his  duty  to  investigate  and  report  upon  all  crimes  of  which  the  state 

courts  of  New  York  lia\'e  jurisdiction:  also  to  interest  hiiiisell'  in  locnl  troubles  ln'tween  the  Indians  themselves, 
and  to  report  annually  to  the  rommissioner  of  Indian  Atfairs  ull  liirtlis  and  deaths,  as  the  basis  of  the  annual 
distribution  of  goods  or  money. 

The  New  Y'ork  state  agent  and  attorney  have  no  oflicial  connection  with  the  riiited  Stales  Indian  agent. 
The  ibriner  acts  Ibr  the  Onondaga  Indians,  and  pays  the  state  annuities  to  the  Six  Nations,  wliile  the  lattei',  under 
.siiecial  law.  acts  tor  the  St.  Itegis  Indians.      i;acli  resei\ation  has  a  Ntatc  sclnxd  commissioner. 

THE   L1:A(;UE  of  the   11;0(,)U()1S  FKO.'M    KICO  TO   IS'.lo. 

In  ISIKI  the  census  of  the  United  States  and  the  otlicial  rejioit  of  Canada  not  only  show  that  the  league  of  the 

Iro(|Uois  i)robaljl,\  luimbers  more  than  it  ever  has  hitherto  since  lirst  met  by  Eur(q)ea".is  but  that  it  is  steadily 
increasini;. 

I,,u;;ii''  "f  til.'  li..,|Hoi.s  in  tl.e  I'lJn-d  Statvs,  ISIK). 
Li-:i<j;iir  ot  till-    1 1'.  >.  I  HI  lis  ill  Canada.  ls:il)  n   

'I'dlal      15.8711 

a  ̂tut^•llJ.■lll  lias  ln-.-ii  fiiriii.sli..-il  llunu-li  I  hi-  kimluc-s  nf  Mr.  K.  1),  ( ■;imi-niii,  siipcriiili'iidrut  iiC  ludian  atiairs  at  I'.raiiltbnl,  I'auaiU  : 

LEAOUE  OF  TUK   IKlHirolS  IN   lAXALIA   IX   LSflO. 

Onpiilas  of  the  Thames    Tl''        Iniipiiiis  of  St.  Itegis  *    1.100 

Mohawks  of  Bay  of  Qiticte    l.o.'.il       Irniiuoisof  (iilisoii    137 
SixNatloUrt  of  (iranil  Kiv.-r,  Brautfonl    :i.  I'ss       Iroiiii.os  of  the  Luke  of  Two  ll<iuiitaiiis    STr, 

Iro,,„oi,„f  Cai,.h„awa:;a'    1,7-                  ,j,  ̂̂    ,    ^^^., 
*  A  few  AlL'oiMiuiiis.  mixeil. 

(Iran. I  river  are  iii  .letail  ;n  loll.. >vs  ;   M..!iavvks.  1  ,:Ui  ,   On.-Hlas.  21 1 .  S.-u.-.-as,  18:i;  Oavu>;as,  8(]5;  Onon.lajas,  32.".;   ■ru.-..-aroras,  327  ;   l.ital.3.; 
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Li;A(aJE  (IK  THK  IROQUOIS  IN  THE  UNITF.H  STATKS  IN   1890. 

Six  Natidiis  nfXcw  Vork   ;     b.■2^^'^ 
Seuecus  and  (.)iioiidagas  in  Want'ii  iDimty.  I'l'iinsylvaiiia           9.S 

Total  iu  New  York  and  Ponnsylvania    5.  337 

Senecas  and  Cayujjas  at  Quajiaw  agency,  Indian  territory      255 

Members  of  the  leagtie  enumerated,  residing  in  Connecticut,  JIassacbusctts.  and  New  York    T'.l 

Oneidas  in  Wisconsin    1-  "I'i 

Total  in  the  United  f^tatcs       7.  387 

The  following  statement  shows  the  total  iinniber  of  the  league  of  the  Iroquois,  estimated  and  knowu,  at  the 
scYeial  periods  named: 

1G60    11,000  I  1736    7,350 

1665    11.T50  1738    8,825 

1677    10,  750  1763    11,  650 

1681    10,  000  I  176S    12,600 

1682    13,  000  I  1770    10.  000 
1685    10,  250  I  1773    12,  500 

1687    10,  000  j  1779    "8.  000 
1689    12,  850  I  1791    7,  430 

1698    6, 150 

a  Xut  iucludiun  emigrants.  Mohawk.i  ( liiiinilaj;.is.  etc. 

There  is  uo  record  given  of  the  number  of  tlie  league  between  ITM  and  1877. 

The  emigration  to  Canada  of  a  large  portion  of  the  league  left  a  smaller  portion  in  the  United  States  after  1790. 

In  1808  the  Iroquois  in  Canada  (all  of  the  league)  were  given  at  5,881;  in  1874,  ii,845 ;  in  1875,  C,8[»3;  in  1876, 
0,953;  in  1890,  8,483. 

In  1877  the  total  munbcr  of  tiic  league  of  tlie  Iroquois  in  Canada  and  the  T'nited  States  was  estimated  to  be 
13,008,  and  iu  1890  it  was  15,870.     Tlie  rate  of  increase  iu  Canada  and  the  Unite<l  States  is  now  about  the  same. 

The  Cherokees  of  Indian  territory  aud  the  Eastern  Cherokees,  along  with  the  Wyandottes  (Wyandot,  Wendot) 

of  (Juapaw  agency,  Indian  territory,  are  of  Iroquoian  stock,  but  are  not  included  in  the  membership  of  the  league. 

TOTAL  POPULATION  (.)F  THK  SI.\   NATIONS  OF  NEW  YORK  AT  SEVERAL  I'EKIODS  FROM   179i;  TO  1S90,  IXCLCSIVE. 

1796, 

1818, 

1819, 

1821, 

1825, 

1829, 

1845, 

1855, 

1855, 

1860, 

1865, 

Morse       o. 

Parrish      4, 

New  Y'ork  legislature     4. 
Morse         4, 

United  Slates  Secretary  of  A\'ar    5, 
United  States  Secretary  of  War    5, 
United  States  Indian  Ofiace  (a)    3, 

New  Y'ork  state  census    3, 
United  States  Indian  Office    4, 
United  States  Indian  Office    3, 
New  York  state  census    3, 

748 
1865, 

575 
1870, 

538 

1870, 

056 
1875, 

061 

1875, 

100 
1877, 

884 

1880, 

774 

1885, 

149 

1887, 

945 

1890, 

992 

1890, 

a  Oneidas  omitted  {removed  west). 
b  Not  including  the  Cornplanter  Seneca 
marriage. 

United  States  Indi.an  office    3,956 

United  States  census    4,  962 
United  States  Indian  Office     4,  804 

New  York  state  census     4,  672 
United  States  Indian  Ofli  ce     4 ,  955 

United  States  Indian  Office     5,  04L 
United  States  Indian  Office    .5,139 

United  States  Indian  Office   •    4,  970 
United  States  Indian  Office    4,966 
United  States  Indian  Office    5,  112 
United  States  census   65,  239 

,  ̂S  in  number vhite  aud  colored  additioaa 
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INDIAN  AND  ADOPTED  POPULA  PIOX  OF  THK   SIX  NATIDXS  IN  NEW  YDKK  AND  PENNSYLVANIA:  1S9C. 

Ile.ser\ 

VOIIK. 

PENNSYL- 
VANIA. 

atioDs. St. 

Regis. 

Oneidasoffj 

reserva- 

tion. Cornplanter 

tiou. 

98 

"";"; 

ToHii- 

All..- 

laiigns. 

Ti 

483 

'          494 

561 897 
1.598 

1 

,170 

100    j 

i           494 561 

880 
1,582 

4.59 

41 

1 

,  157 

106 

98 

;        341 
4 

13 

20 
517 

1 

3 

67 

1 

17 

4 

1 
163 

1,355 

1 

11 

86 

7 

106 

6 - 
5 

792 

() 10 

400 

87 

U 

10 

]       1 

.  080 

1.5 
1 

:i 

1 6 

3 

24 

' 
42 

17 

13 

13 

17 

16 

24 

16 10 

1 
1 

1 1 

The  total  population  of  the  Cornplanter  reservation.  AVanen  county,  I'eun.'^ylvania.  and  adjoininti'  the  Allegany 
Sciieca  reservation,  >.\'\v  York,  is  as  follow.s:  (.)non(la;;as,  11:  Senccas,  S7.  and  1  white  man;  total.  W. 

The  total  population  of  the  Six  Nations  reservations  in  New  York  and  UK)  Oneidas  off  reservation  is  ."),3(l!». 
This  includes  70  white  and  colored  persons. 

The  total  liuliau  population  of  the  Six  Nations  reser\  atioiis  in  New  York  and.  loi;  Oneidas  off  reservation  is 

5,2otl. 
\  ITAL  STATISTICS. 

The  total  Indian  population  of  the  Six  Nations  reservations  in  New  York  is  5,133.  The  births  durinj;-  the 

year  were  181;  deaths  l."^iO;  gain  by  liirths  (i\  er  deaths,  25.  .Vll  reservations  gained  by  births  except  Tuscarora, 
where  the  net  loss  by  tleaths  was  0,  and  St.  lvci;is.  where  births  and  deaths  were  equal.  The  deaths  by  cousiimpt ion 

were  39,  or  7.<i  to  the  1,000  of  popuhition.     The  births  :',5.;'.  to  the  1,000,  and  the  total  deaths  30.4  to  the  1.000. 
The  several  causes  of  deaths  are  ,i;ive:i  in  detail  in  the  table  on  the  following  paye.  The  deaths  from  June 

30,  1889,  to  June  30, 1890,  included  3  jiersons  between  tiie  a.ues  of  90  and  100,  4  persons  between  the  ages  of  80  and 

90,  4  Jiersons  above  78  but  less  than  S(i.  and  5  persons  between  the  ages  of  (iO  and  75,  in  a  total  Indian  ]io]iulatiou 
of  5,133. 

At  the  Cornplanter  reservation,  AVarren  county,  IVnnsylvania,  with  an  Indian  po|)ulation  of  9S.  the  births 

were  4  and  the  deaths  were  5.  Of  the  latter.  3  wen'  iufauts  under  I  year  of  age  and  -  were  adults,  1  from 
imeuuionia  and  1  from  consumption. 
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BIRTHS    AND    DEATHS    AND    CAUSES  OF  DEATHS  AMONG    THE    INDIANS    OF   THE    SIX    NATIONS    IN    NEW  YOKK    AND 
PENNSYLVANIA  IN  1890,  AS  FAR  AS  KNOWN. 

Total 
,  Indian Tnt^il 

loirtlis. 
TntMl 

iloatlis. 

161 

Excess 
of  (Iciitlis 

birtlis. 

Excess 

of  births over 
deaths. 

i 

CAUi-ES  OF  DEAT ts. 

kn.iwii 

Additi <li-^ill 

year  (.f 

nal 

Consump- 
tion. Fever. Pnen-  i  .Scrof- 

Old La 

(rriiipe. 

Measles. Other 
1 

Grand  total   ..    5,231 

.^     5,133 
185 

181 

25 40 8 4    ,          3 4 11 12 17 

22 

41 

156 

25 

39 S 3              2 4 11 12 17 

3R 

Onondaga   
Tonawanda   

Allegany   

Cattaraugus   
Tuscarora   

St.  Regis   

Pennsylviiniii: 

Cornplanter  .... 

494 

..        561 

. .        8S0 

. .    ] ,  582 

.-!      45!) 

--    1,157 

98 

19 43 

50 13 

25 

4 

10 
22 

34 

46 

19 

9 

3 

9 
10 7 

8 

8 

■J 

1 

4 

1 1 3 

6 

6 

1 

1 

3 

i         1 

S 

1        
- 
6 

6 

U 

1 

12 S 

G 3 

1               I 

1        

9 

I 3 

a  Contains  1  paralysis,  Onondaiia ;  1  lunu  tVv. 

trouble,  Cattaraugus:  1  suieide,  1  eholera  luorhiix   'I'l 

aieident.  AUeuany;  1  typhoid  fever.  1  brain  fever.  1  sniallpox.  1   neuraljcia,  1  spinal  eoniplainl,  1  kidii 

ora:    1  h.arl  dL^wise.  1  blood  poi.-^on    1  .■liihlhirtli,  1  cn.iii.,  1  rheumatism,  1  sudden  d.-ath,  St.  Kegis. 

STATISTICS  OF  CRIPPLES  AND  ACTTE,  CHRONIC,  AND  OTHER  DISEASES  AJfONl!  THE  INDIANS  OF  THE  SIX  NATION,-^ 
IN  NEW  YOKK  AND  PENNSYLVANIA:  INdO. 

-RESEKVATIONS. 

Total     i 
Indian 

popula- 
tion. 

Total,     j 

41 
19 

128 

48 16 

3 

Cripples. 

De-     Defo 
foriueil       fr( 

from    '  rhei birth.         tis 

™«^l  Crippled 

from 
' "    accident. 

2     1             13 

Defective 
hearing. 

Defect- 
ive    1  Deaf 

speech. 

Deaf 

and 
dumb. 

Defect- 

ive 

sight. 

Blind in  one 

eye. 

Blind. 

Defect- 

mind. 

6 

Acute- 

rhcu. 
Trrand  total   5, 231     1 

9 n 16 

2              5 

7 62 

0, 133 
9 5 2     1             13 16 -' 9 26               3 7 5 61 

Onondaga   
Tonawanda   

494 
561 
8,-<0 

1.582 
450 

1,  157 

98 

4 

i 

3 

3 

2     1           3 
4 

1 

1 

, 1 

1 

'     2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2                   9 

3 

2              3 4 

1 

1 

44 

3 

1 

111        
13 

2 

renusylvania: i i 1 1 ^ 
1 

Con.suiuii- 
tinn. 

Serolula. Cliroui.- 

rh.-u- 

Heart      Net 

4 

r'''   :    -^S"*"- 

Li 

pla 

er 

int. 

1     ,           4 

A 

^th- 

Taraly- 

Spinal 
trouble. 

difeSe 

Rup- 

ture. 

Old 
'    age. 

39 22 11 

11 

3                   2 4 

4 

1 3 ' 2 3 ._      
XewYurk   39 

22 

4 
3     j              2 

1     1           4 1 7 

3     ]           1 

2 3 

1 4 

6 

19 

4 

1 
o 

8 

4 

3 

U 

1      .... 

1 
1    ;        1 

1 

T  nawanda 1 

1 

2 3                   1 
1        '          1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

3 

1                1 
1 11, 

*                 1 

.    1  . .  .   .;   (   C  rnp 

1                            :                       1                      i                       1                                             II 
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FAMILIKS,   rol'ULATIOX,  AND    PKHSOXS    ABOVK    (50  YKARS  i>F  AGE  AMOXCi   THK  INDIANS    OF    THE    SIX    NATIONS    ON 
KESEKVATIOXS   IN  NEW  YORK  AND  1'EXX.SYLVANIA:   IS'JO. 

PERSONS  ABOVE   60   VFARS  OF  AGE. 

KESEIIVATIO.NS 

Indian 

popnla- 

BetwePTi        Between        Between        Between 

eOamlTil       70  and  80    i  SO  ami  BO    '  90  and  100 

years.      ̂       year.s.  years.  years. 

Grand  total - 

New  Yiirl;   1,216 

1,192 

Alleg.an 

Cattarai 

Penuaylvjiiin: 

CoiTiiil;inle 

I,  E\<'lurlini;  Iflli  I lid  70  white  and  colored. 

The  n'^e  of  60  years,  tlie  onliuary  limit  of  life  assurance,  is  made  the  basis  of  eomparison.  By  the  American 

table  (if  mortality  adopted  by  the  state  of  New  York  as  the  standard  for  valnatioii  of  policies,  the  "  expectation"  is 

at  10  years  of  age,  -18.7  years,  or  the  ai;'e  of  58.7.  More  than  r>.2  ]iei'  cent  of  thi'  living-  persons  given  above  have 
passed  the  age  of  GO  years. 

xVt  the  ('ornplanter  ri'scrvation,  Pennsylvania,  (5  jicisiins  were  above  the  age  of  C(l  and  none  above  70  years. 

M.\i;i;iAUi;s   .\XD   im  hI.M.'ES  AMoNc;   the  six   XAPInNS   IX   XEW   VdRK   AXD  TEXXSYLVAXIA   FOU  1.S9(). 

New  Yeik  ; 
On.mdai 

'::::";:'''  -^   
,  Separated. :   Div 

rnrlalll. 

Many  of  the  marriages  arc  withoui  any  fdini  ni'  Icual  iininii  or  separation,  buf  an  almost  universal  ciMiviction 
is  gaining  ground  that  marria;:c  must  be  lield  liinding.  whatever  its  form,  uidess  a  di\drce  be  secured  upon 

.separation.  The  table  headings  uiven  aboxc  are  transcripts  of  tlie  returns  made  by  the  euuiin'rator.  The  se\eral 

tribes  have  various  ideas  of  the  meaning  of  tlu'  word  bi^^aniy,  which  ac<'ouiits  for  the  ajipareut  iiicoiisisteney  in 
the  {leadings. 

Fel()iii<'s  committed  by  members  of  the  Six  Nations  ai'c  cognizable  uiidei'  tlie  laws  of  New  Vorl<  or  the  Cnited 
States.  No  felonies  were  rejiorted  during  the  ce;isus  year  and  Imt  few  trivial  offenses,  excejit  into-\:icaIioii.  The 

mimber  of  liLiliaus  in  jail  or  prison  tor  offenses  against  [lerson  or  property  iluring  the  year  in  an  Indian  iKipulation 

of  ■"•,l.'i.">  was  as  follows:  Onondaga.  1:  ('attaraugus.lt:  Tuscaroia.  •'! :  iSt.  Ib-gis,  3;  total,  10.  These  offenses 
were  ti'ied  liy  Indian  courts  on  tlie  reservations,  excejit  at  St.  HcLjis. 

IMILKIJOI'S  AND  (Tirb'ClI    STATISTICS   FOi;    i.siMi. 

The  total  numlier  olChiirches  <in  the  0  reser\  atioiis  in  New  \  Oik  is  ll'.  Some  congregations,  how  ('\-er.  worshiji 

in  |iii\ate  houses  or  lialls.  'The  cliiirches  cost  -Sl.'."!,  PMI.  'The  total  numlier  <if  coinnninicants  is  1.074.  The  cost  of 

th(  church  serxice^as  ■•<(;, S.S7,  of  Avhich  the  Indians  contributed  -SI. 2('>1.'.  iMuhteeu  ministers  and  missionaries 

wetc  engaged  in  the  work  ibii'in;;-  the  year.      Details  are  uiven  in  tiie  tbllowinj;-  lable  of '•denominations." 
On  tlie  ̂ ornplanter  reseivation,  reunsylvania.  Iheie  is  a    Presbyterian  church  with  30  members. 

Tlie  pa^ians  ot'  the  Six  Xations  assemble  lor  their  business,  ceremonies,  and  exer<ases  either  in  the  council 
houses,  one  ol    which  belongs  to  each  ot  the  nations  (except  the  Tuscaroras),  or  in  groves  or  private  houses. 
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RttSERVATlOXS. Total. 

1,113 

BaptLst. itetlindi.st. WesloyaE. 
Episcopal. Presbyte- 

Catholic. 

inMMl-\irA\T<   OR    MFMBERS 

307 159 21 

29 

297 

(1300 
Granil  tola 

New  York   
1,074 

307 159 

21 

29 

258 

(1300 
68 

94 131 

170. 

=38. 

373 

39 
12 

.$25,  400 

1 

$0.  887 

5. 625     ' 
1.262     1 

23 

19 

21 

24 

1 
Ton  a  wand  a   40 

21 

35 

211 

35 

110 

86 

27 

Cattaraugus 

Tuscarora . . 

St.  Regis..-. 

49 

68 5 
a300 

Pi>mis.vlvaiiia-( 

New  York   

"•■"Plant,-.-   39 

4 

$6,  900 

I 

$2,  772 

3 

$8,  100 

4 

$S,  200 

1 

,-•12,  200 

Cost (b)   

PennsTlvania— f 

New  York   

Oiitsi.U-  aid- 

Indianaid.. 

ornplanti-r   

$1,  850 

$1,69.9 $570 
1,  300 

550 
1.500 

195 
500 

70 2,325 447 

a  Worship  at  the  Catholic  chu 
b  Estimated  total  ]>reviou,s  (^oj 

I  the  Canadian  .side, 

li  changes  and  repairs. 

The  cliurclics  are  dcscrilH'd  in  detail  on  later  jia.u'es. 

Schools. — The  pay  fi)r  teaeheis  on  these  reservatious  varies  from  .$2.50  to  .'?!27().5()  per  year.  Tlie  total  luimber 
of  teachers  is  28;  .schools,  27;  childreu  of  school  age  on  the  reservation.s,  1,429;  largest  daily  attendance,  714; 

average  attendance,  300;  scIkjoI  accommodations,  l.()2.">.  The  total  cost  of  these  schools  to  the  state  of  New  York 
for  the  year  is  placed  approximately  at  88, .".(id. (19,  m-  an  average  of  -$27.32  for  each  of  the  30(i  in  attendance. 

The  record  of  schotd  attendance  for  some  portion  of  a  year  would  include  attendance  even  for  a  day,  and  a 
large  number  of  children  were  present  but  a  few  days  during  the  entire  school  year.  In  this  connection  the 
attendance  for  one  month  or  more  is  indicated  respecting  each  school,  with  notice  of  exceptional  cases  of 

remarkable  puuctuality.  in  one  case  of  an  attendance  with  but  one  day's  absence,  unless  sick,  tor  more  than  7  years. 
The  attendance  is  separately  indicatctl  of  pupils  under  (!  and  over  18  years  of  age. 

STATISTICS  OF  SCHOOLS  AMONG  THK   SIX   N.VTIONS  OF  NEW   VoRK  Foi;   LSOO. 

RESERVATION, 

Total  Xe 

Oiiondag 

Number    Childr 
ot       i  of  school!!    Largest 

schools.  I        age.      I'     attend-    !   Under  6    Above  18 I    nnce  any  I     years.         years, 
day. 

eeks  taught'  and  'Co.st  i 1  reiiorts  of  the  stat(! 

Adding  the  number  reported  as  nnder  6  and  over  is  years  of  age  increa.ses  the  substantial  atlendance  to  770. 

The  data  are  from  report.s  of  superintendents,  examination  of  the  registers,  and  iieisonal  \isits  to  tlie  schrxHs. 
The  large  percentage  of  children  of  .school  age  among  the  St.  llegis  Indians  is  due  to  the  remarkable  size  of 

families  on  that  reservation,  there  being  now,  as  rejiorted  under  the  head  ol'  ••SI.  llegis  families"",  194  children 

living  out  of  2.">4  born  in  24  families.  One  hundred  and  seven  childr<>n  under  10  years  of  age  were  also  educated 
at  the  Thomas  Orphan  Asylum,  viz:  from  Onondaga,  0;  Tttnawanda,  0;  Tuscarora,  13;  Allegany,  20;  Cattaraugus, 

ri7;  and  St.  Regis.  5.  The  state  of  New  York  pays  the  e\i)ensc  of  the  Indian  st-hools.  The  Indians  sujiply  fuel 
and  care  for  the  schoolhouses  and  tiie  state  attends  lo  the  repairs. 
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STATISTICS  OF  OCCl'l'A'lTONS. 

Sewing  machinks  am)  imamos  am>  iukians. — Then.- are  2So  sewiiiji  luacliiues  dii  thtMeservatioiis  distributed 

as  follows:  Ouoiida.ya,  I!.");  Tonawaiula,  ;'>7;  AlJejiaiiy.  4S;  Cattaraus'ns,  120;  Tusearora.  L'(»:  St.  IJegis,  27;  C'orii- 
]ilaiitci',  SeiK'ca,  IV'iiiisyUania.  fi.  Tliei'e  ai-e  .">(>  jiiaims  and  organs,  distributed  as  follows:  Onondaga.  11; 
Tonawanda,  II:   Allegany,  II:   ( "at  tarangus.  11:  Tusearora.  8;   St.  Itegis.  J. 

The  following  statistii-s  sli(>\\  tliat  I.T.'IS  of  the  Six  Xations  in  New  Yovk  and  I'ennsyls'aiiia  work  for  a  lixing, 
of  wlioHi  712  males  are  laborers  and  .">!•(•  males  are  farmers.  Many  njinors  were  enumerated  as  laborers  and 
farmers.     The  eolumii  of  oecniiations  gives  details  <pf  all  eallings. 

KKSKRAATIONS. 

Tnlal   

Mtoin.  ys   

liaskr-t  maliors   

IJcad  worlicrs   

liijv-3  and  arruws  anil  sii.nvsl 

Can,  s  ail. 1  whipstocka   

l'-in><'"t'T^    

Cl.-rks   

Cobblers   

Doctors   

Domestics   

Engii 

Farm 

Ferrynu-n.-   -   

Canloners   

(luiib-s    

Dorse  trainers   

Tlousckeepcrs  (h)   

Laborers   

Laundresses   

Lnmliennen   

Me.cliauies...-   

Meriliants   

Itissionaiies   

Mnsie  ami  srln.ol  t.-acbers   

Musicians   

Sbow  peopb-   
Soldiers   :--. 

Sto.-kraisers   

Storckeejiers  and  jzroeers   

Surveyors    

Travelin;,'  .isents   

■iVood  carvers   

n  Among  the  SI.  Eejiis  I 

b  Housekeepers  are  -cue 

Onondaga.       Tonawanda-        .Vllcfrauv.      Cattaraug 

■J'                         75 
r2o 

1 

180 

47 

li:i 

12 

1 

2                                         n        !     
3             

, 

10 

03 

84 

I 

Hi) 

1 

i 

24 

■J  14 

78 

1         'l                         3 

48                                  18 

2 - 
I ( 

j 1 

1 

6 

1 

^j 

;i 

1 

.4 

1 1 

sket  makers.     Xlic  a.lults  of  b..tb  i 
engaged  in  basket  making  do  not  numl>i 
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THE  ai;i:a  and  condi'iion  oi'  riii-:  i;i:si:i;\a  rioxs. 

Ill  liidiiiii  reservations,  rewirdtMl  or  personal  laud  holdings  and  I  itles  are  noi  usually  I'ound.  jVIlotnionts  and 

assisjnments  to  tracts  jirocecd  on  the  order  ol'  the  allottinj;'  agent.  No  allotineiit  eau  be  made  of  the  Si.\  Nations 
lands  in  tlie  enstoiuary  manner,  nor  can  an  assigiiineiit  iu  severalty  ot  theiii  be  had  on  the  basis  of  a  common  and 

general  division  or  absolute  removal.     The  present  oeeupaiu'y  or  recorded  titles  would  prexeiit  this. 

Land  titles  AM)  TENIKES. — While  laud  tenure  aiiioug  tlu'  Six  Nations,  as  a  rule,  is  secure  in  the  families 

enjoying  it,  the  evidence  of  title  for  many  years  de]ieiided  ii](oii  \  isible  jiossessiou  and  imiii-ovement,  rather  tliaii 
upon  the  record  evidence  common  to  white  peo]>le.  \Crbal  wills.  re<-ited  at  tiic  dead  feasts  in  the  iiresenee  of 
witnesses  to  the  devise,  were  usually  regarded  as  sacred,  and  a  sale  with  delisery  of  jiossessiou  was  respected 

when  no  written  conveyance  was  executed.  Of  laic  years  wiitleu  \\ills  liav<>  bee<iiiie  eomniou.  and  among  the 
Senecas,  with  their  peacemakers  and  surrogate  Jiulges.  the  jiroof  of  a  will  eonlorms  \ery  nearly  to  similar 
proceedings  in  the  state  probate  courts.  The  cicrk  of  the  Seneca  Nation  keeps  a  recoid  of  grants  made  by  the 

council.  Generally  the  clerk,  whether  of  chiefs,  as  with  the  Ououdagas  and  I'liscaroras,  or  of  trustees,  as  with  the 

St.  IJegi.s,  has  the  custody  of  the  records  of  ofticial  iiroceediugs  respecting  grants  or  sales  ol'  lands.  There  is  lar 
more  carelessness  than  among  white  people  in  securing  any  record  of  real  estate  transfers,  the  Indians  |ireferring 

to  hold  the  papers  and  the  records  themselves,  instead  of  having  them  moved  from  place  to  place  \viili  a  changi^  of 
clerk,  there  being  no  regular  place  or  rules  lor  deiiosit  itv  protection.  Ar,  ap|ilicaiif  tor  land,  alter  petition,  secures 

a  vote  of  council  or  chiefs  of  a  tribe  or  nati<Mi.  as  the  ease  may  be,  with  th<'  description  (d'  the  land  asked  Ibr.  and 
a  copy  of  that  vote  is  the  basis  of  a  permanent  title  to  himself,  his  heirs,  and  assigns.  Indian  common  law.  that  of 

immemorial  custom,  as  with  the  early  English  holdings,  has  generally  carried  il  s  aiithorits'  or  saneti(Mi  with  ellV'ctive 
prohibitive  force  against  ini]>osition  or  fraud,  even  when  occupation  and  improvement  of  public  doinaiu  ha\-e  been 
actual,  but  without  formal  sanction.  No  \\vl\  ordered  system  of  record  for  wills,  grants,  or  transfers  is  iu  habitual 

use  among  the  Six  Nations,  or  e\"en  among  the  Senecas.  The  infrequency  of  transfer  out  of  a  family  ami  t)ie 
])ul)licity  of  the  act  when  such  a  transfer  is  made  have  been  esteemed  sufficiently  jn'otcctiNc.  There  is  no  ]ienalty 
for  failure  to  make  I'ccord.  and  the  eliaiu  of  title  is  iu)t  broken  into  so  many  links  as  to  confuse  the  traiisniission. 
During  late  years  farmers  having  substantial  improvements  have  secured  legal  advice  and  perfected  their  pajiers 
in  the  business  form  comiuou  to  white  jieople  for  dejiosit  or  record  at  county  seats  iu  which  flic  lands  and 
reservations  are  located. 

The  appraisement  of  Indian  lands  is  based  upon  their  best  local  terms  of  sale  and  not  n]ioii  that  of  sales  \>y 

the  white  peo]de  of  outside  lands;  but  farms  upon  some  reservations  may  well  be  ajipraised  at  -"^."io  ]ier  acre,  when 
on  s<ime  other  reservations  e(|ually  good  or  better  lands  would  range  lidiii  si'.">  to  ■'^•).">  ]ier  a<-re.  These  have  a 
leas(diold  value,  but  not  the  full  value  of  similar  adjoining  lands  which  are  uuincuiiibered  liy  their  iii-eseiit 
inalienable  Indian  title. 

The  table  on  the  follow  ing  jiage  gi\es  tiie  nnmlier  of  acres  and  total  value  (estimated)  for  each  reser\atioii.  The 

total  area  of  the  reservations  of  the  Six,  Nations  in  New  York  is  S7,327.73  acres,  and  tlie  value  is  estimated  at 

$1,810,699.30.  The  reservation  lands,  if  sold  and  the  iiroceeds  divided  per  capita,  would  gi\  e  each  of  The  r>,-2()3 

Indians  and  adopted  persons  A.'Sl.S.Ol.  The  acreage  to  each  person  on  the  several  reservations,  tillable  and  grazing 
lands,  acres  culti\ated,  acres  under  fence,  acres  fenced  during  the  year,  acres  leased,  new  lands  broken,  ]iastnrage 
land  actually  used  iu  1890,  estimated  value  per  acre,  with  value  of  jiersonal  property,  are  shown. 
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ACREAGE,  FE\ClN(i,  LAND  VALUE,  AND  PERSONAL  PKOPERTV  VALIE  OF  THE  RESERVATIONS  OF  THE 
SL\  NATIONS. 

87.  327, 

vaDda 

Allegany  .. 

Oil  Spring . 

Cattannigii 

Tu.scarora  . 

St.  Regis  .. 

a6, 100.  00 
7.  54D.  73 

30,  409.  00 
640.  00 

21.080.00 

6,  240.  00 <-14  040.00 

NumliiTof  I 

acres  tillable 

(estimated). 

vated  during 

the  year  liy 
ludiaDS. 

4,500 
6  500 

Pennsylvania: 

Cornplanter  . 

2,  r)22.  25 

2,  200.  00 

4,  500.  01) 4,  200.  00 

4,033.50 

4,  000 

3,800 

RESEKV.\TION'S of  n  '  V     ̂'"rnber  of 

?     1       I      acres  ot 

"f;,"""      Kinds  used. 

?rnge     '    Total  value Di-raeri-       (it  lands 

uated)-  I  (estimated). 

Allegany 

Oil  Spring 

Cattaraug 

apla 

Total 

]>opMlatiou. Inilian  and 

ad:i]pted. 

Aeres  to  eacli 

170,  800.  00 l.'iO,  994.  60 12.35 
13.46 

34.68 

la.  57 

118,225 

133, 126 

416,419 

214,  222 

195,402 

age  al  7.300. a  New  York  euniniissi.m  e-itima 

(,  Repairs  only. 

c  Witb  swamp  Land,  estiiualed  at  15,280  acres. 

((  Actual  acreage  689,  excess  almvi-  l!4li  a.-rcs  diu-  t..  allnwa 

(■Nearly  all  uiLdrrfcTi.r 

/Inclmlcs  «1mt,    and  .,,l.,ir,l  |„.rs,,i]s  l,v  niam.ii;..  aii.l  ad.. 

(I  NiMet\   si\  ul.ilr  |icn|,lc  n  ii  l:i  u  ti  1 1  Iv  ..II  Ih.'  .\I|.-L;aiiv  res 

i.l.r  Indian  law. 

The  pcrsoiKil  iirojicrty  xnliinliim  <>\'  tin-  imliaii.s  of  tlic  icscrv^irioiis  <if  tlie  Six  Xatioii.s  in  New  York  is 
$1,1.'.S4.'.I!IS,  anil  includes  everytliin;;  wiiich  an  Indian  ouii.s  and  can  sell  to  another  Indian. 

iNltiViDl'AL  wic.vi/l'il. — 'I'lic  (lis]iarity  in  aci|iiisitii)n  as  Ix'twccn  society  .u'rades  is  not  very  dilt'erent  from  that 
in  any  couunuuity  of  ordinary  while  people.  The  lari^e  acipiisitions  are  few,  anil  i;eneially  are  the  result  of  uood 

mana.g'eineiit  and  reasonable  industry.  Inherited  estates  iiave  been  di\ided  and  scattered  tlirouiili  imiirovidenee, 

as  anions'  the  white  people.  Tlie  Indian  in  New  York,  as  (.Isewheie,  lias  fewer  wants  than  his  white  nei.u'bbor,  and 

is  Irciiuently  more  indolent  or  iiidifl'erent  in  the  effort  to  aci|uire  more  tlian  his  actual  necessities  rei|nire. 
PROPERTY  CLASSED  BY  VALLATIOX. 

Ki::?t;i{V.\IliiNS jO.dOII        and  I.. 
roici'.         tliai, 

$10,0111 

$1,000    I    $1,000        $500 

$2,000.     $1..500. 

r.ital  New  V-uk. 

Oni.nd.iga.. 

Tonaw^.nda 
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VAT.UE  OF   IIorSES  AND    llOrSElIOLI)   EFFECTS. 

The  total  value  of  houses  on  the  reservations  of  the  Six  Nations  in  Xew  York  is  .■?22r».0(i7,  and  of  liouseliokl 

eflfects  $03,916.  The  value  of  houses  on  the  Cornplanter  reservation,  Pennsvlvania,  is  $2,200;  of  household  effects 
$1,105. 

RESERVATIONS. Houses. 

1  Household 

1     ofiects. 

ClMEll  total   

$228,  207 

226,  067 

$65,  111 

New  Ymli   

20,  390 
25,  284 

43,735 
79,  525 

20, 560 

27,  573 

2. 200 

Ton.iw-aiula   
1        12, 670 

22,  270 

7.955 
6,  961 

1, 195 

Tiiscarora     . 

SI.  Ke"-i9   

PeDDsylvania: 

Coinplanter   

Tlie  number  and  value  of  houses  on  the  St.  Regis  reservation,  jirobably  inferior  to  all  tlie  others,  arc  given  in 
full,  as  an  illustration  of  the  value  of  Indian  houses,  as  follows: 

\r.Mm:i;  .vxd  vaia;!-:  of  iiousks  ns  tut.  st.  ukgis  uksekv.vtiox. 

Total     216 

$500  and  less  tbau  $1.000   ;    7 

$300  aud  less  than  $500    i:.! 

$100  ami  less  than  $300    6("> 
$25  ami  less  tliau  $100    97 

Less  than  $25    33 

All  Indians  on  the  Six  Nations  reservations  wear  citizens'  clothes.     The  following  table  gives  their  number  by 
sex  and  age,  and  their  dwellings  classified  by  mateiials: 

INDIAN  PdPUL.VTION  BY  .SEX  AND' A(;E,  AND  DWEI.LIXt;S   BY   RESERVATIONS.   IN  NEW   YIIKK  AN1>  I'ENN.SYLVANIA. 

INDIANS. 1 

Heart.s  of faiuiliea. 
Males alpore  21 

years. 

1 

DWELLINGS. 

Average 

1  number  of 
1  persona  to 

]        each 

1      house. 
(1) 

RESEH\-ATHINS. 

Total. Male. Female. Tot.ll number 
owned  by 

Indians.' 

I 

Frame.         Log. 
Plank 

5,231 2,753 

2,478 1.237 

1,399   . 1,  233 

1,090    1          141 
2 

1   ". 

New  Ycilk   5.133 

494 

501 S80 

1,582 
439 

1,  l,'-.7 

98 

2,696 2,437 1,  21,3 1,  381 

M,206 
105 

,149 

242 

380 
114 

216 

27 

1,072     j           132 
2 1 ■ 

258 

296 401 

8,iO 

246 585 

57 

236 

265 

419 

732 

2!;) 

41 

117 

147 

250 

lUl 

2,2 

24 

139 

1.50 
254 

439 

140 

247 

13 

2 
1                 4.7 

Touawiimla   cl49 c2i2 

St.Eesia   

rennsylvania : 

Coruplanter   

a  There  are  liouae  accomraodJitioiiM  pmviilci)  inr  1 1n-  n 

b  Eighty-nine  Indian  houses  are  oecujiii'd  iiy  Indian  i 
c  Frame  and  log. 
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AGRTCi'LTT'R.iL  STATISTICS. — The  follitwiiii;  table  i;ives  the  total  aiuoiuit  aud  vahie  of  the  agriciiltuial 

product.-^  lor  the  year  ISOO.  Tlie  total  area  eullivated.  iiieliidiiig  hay  lands,  is  L'(l,764  acres;  the  value  of  products, 

.*97,SS7.(i(t.  llaiiy  of  the  farmers  and  farm  laborers  of  the  Six  Kations  hire  out  during  the  farming-  seasou  to  their 
white  neighbors,  receiving  cash  for  their  labor.  Tliis,  witii  the  products  of  their  small  farms,  furnishes  tlieiii  a 
livelihood. 

The  leading  articles  of  production  -were:  bushels  of  wheat  laised,  12,3(!(i;  value.  810. ();■)?>. 00.  liushels  of  oats 
raised,  27.774;  value,  811, oSS.  Bushels  of  corn  raised.  42,7o!>:  \alue,  817,252.  .  Tons  of  hay  cut,  3,427;  value, 

827,500.  Bushels  of  potatoes  raised,  21,310;  vabie.  >=1  7,341.  The  total  value  of  agiicultural  )iroducts  raised  by 

the  Sis  Nations  in  New  York  and  the  Gornplanter  Sciu'cas  m  Pennsylvania  for  the  year  IS'.id  w:.s  807.ss7.(»(). 

AGRICULTURAL  PRODUCTS. 

Total   VMllH' 

at  iiiaik._-t 
rates. 

Buslicls, Value. Buahels. 

27, 774 

848 2,662 
2,  679 

8,466' 

3,  853 
9,  049 

217 

Value. 

$11,588 

11,501 

254 

1,<125 

1,072 
;i,  386 

1,.540 

4,224 

87 

■1) 

R\. 

„.H,,KV 
\Nli  KYE. 

BUIKl 

•IIKAT. 

"^"cL 

fORN,    FOR 

Bushels. 

42,739 

'42,39ir 

1.8.55 

2,  889 

7,  120 

22,  604 

2.  625 
5.  ,306 

340 

Value. 

$17,252 

,-- 

742 

1 ,  300 
3,  204 

9,  050 
1,050 
1,753 

153 

Bnsliels. Value. Bushels. 

Value. 
Bushels Value. 

Gmn.l  t.itnl   
$97,  SHI.  60 

95,  2.iO.  GO 

J.TU.liO 

s,7i:!,  0(1 

Hi,  177.00 

42,  90i.  00 

u,  xn,  00 
,S.  411.00 

2.  631.  00 

12,  :i06 $10, 053.  60 

1,971 

1,971 

$1,162 7,011 
$5.  1,S8 

1,  145 
1,145 

$595 

N.'iv  Vi.rli   12.  173 
9,  880. 00 

1,162 5,547 4,152 

595 

nn,,iHl;i^:i   345 

4,235 
330 

3.525 

3,  007 

193 

258.  60 

3,  812.  no 
247.00 

2,  700.  00 

2,  2.56.  00 

607.00 

173.  00 

' 
T.niiiw^mdM   

066 

40 

100 1,  165 

499 

:io 

583 

330 

4.7,54 
433 

231 

3,  5156 325 

Allf^':iliy   

( '.ittiir.aiigus   

1,  145 

i              595 

St  i;.-is 30 

1,464 

30 

1,036 

Corniilauter   

Tl'IiMPS 

Grand  total. 

New  Vork   

Value.         Bushels.    I    Valu 

Onon.laga.. 

Touawanda 

Allegany  . . 

rattaraugu^ 

Tuscarnij 

$27,  500 

26,  592 

21,319  .  $17,341 

21,  154  '  17, 192 

1,169     I       1,053 

4,446 

550 

Bu.shels.        ^-alu.-.         Bushels. 

649     I         $336      )  2,020 

649 

19 
335 

10 

2,  020 $1, 175 

1,175 20 

Bushels 

1,  758. 5 

reulisylvauia: 

Ciirnplaiite 

3.5 604.  0 

220.  0 

757.0 

234.  0 

.   40.0 

Value.     ,;    Bushels 

$3,  653 

3,653 

1,134 

440 
1,514 

240 

$130 

240 130 

140 

100 

80 

50 

OABB.IGE.             ,                APPLES.                1)       STBAWBERHIKS.       i       "LACKREREIES,       |             TclMATOES. 

RESERVATIONS.            '                                          -                                          .           ' 

SMALL  VEG  ETABLES, 

ONIONS,  ETC. 

BEEHIVES. 

1                         i                         1                          1 
Heads.      Value.        Barrels.       Value,    i    (Jiiarts.        Value. Bushels. 

1,500 

Value.     Bushels,  i    Value. Bushels.      V.alne. Numher. 
Value. 

Grand  total      1,2.50 

New  Vnrk   [  1,2.50 

$140                  is'               $45     i;          300  ■         '    $30 .$1,250      '           180             $135                125     i         $145 
34 

$170 

140     ],             16                 45      1           300                 30 
1,500 

1,250      1          180     '           135     '              25     '             20 
34 170 

Ouonda-a          750 
Touawanda   

Alleganv                 .   . 

1,.500 
Cattarau-us   34 
Tu.scarora          500 50                  15                 45           

St.  Regis   

Pennsylvania: 1 
100    '          125 

(                    ll                                       1' 1 

It  is  estimated  that  4,132  cords  of  wood  were  cut  on  the  li  reservations  in  New  York  during  the  year  entled 
June  3(»,  1800,  mostly  for  home  use. 
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The  Six  NatioiiiS  in  Xew  York  ;niil  I'ciiiisylvaiiia  own  live  stock  valued  at  8128,12(1,  viz:  971  borses  value 
572,070;  4  mules,  value  82!t0;  i,24(i  swine,  value  $8,419;  9,540  domestic  fowls,  value  §2.295;  1,!»9()  cattle  of  all 
jrades,  value  844,790:  and  28  sheep,  value  82.">(>. 

MAE  ST(_)LK. 

EICSKKVATIONS. 
Ti.tal 

valui-. 

1                HOKSES. MULES. 

Nuuibi-r.      \a\ne. 

4     1         $290 

SWINE. 

Number.      Value. 

DOMESTI 

=  EOW
t.^" 

TATTLE,  AL 

XU1I,I„T. 

1,990 

Value,       > 

$44,  790 

SHEEP. 

Xuiuber.      A'ahu'. 
Number. 

A'alue. 

$2,  295 

umber.      Value. 

Grand  total   
$128. 120 

12C,  860 

3,  218 

11,352 

17, 074 

44,  ei5 

16. 125 

:i4. 476 

1,  26U 

971     1  $72,070 1,246         $8  419 

1,222     ;       8.219 

50     1           433 
266            1, 060 

184           1,288 

355           2, 850 

220            1,760 

138               828 

24               200 

9,540 

28     '             $256 

!          967     1     71.710 

1            65     ;           495 

113            7,345 

104     j       7. 250 

308     '     23. 000 

121            9. 680 

266         23. 940 

4               3S0 

4     1           290 
9,  336 

1,  968 

44,130 

28     ,               256 

Ouondasa   

200 

667 

1,  530 

4,267 

1,743 

929 

204 

50 
107 

3U6 

1,065 

435 
232 

40 

106 

132 

403 

6.-<2 

173 

472 

Tunawauda   2     1           140 

.   Allecanv   

S.  060 
17,  500 

Cattaraugus   

Tuscarora   

2                150 
5     ,                50 

9,  440 6                     36 

Pennsylvania : 

The  total  value  of  agricultural  implements  owned  by  the  Six  Is^ations  is  8<!.'?,195.50,  including  tlie  Oornidauter 
reservation  in  I'euusylvania.  This  includes  wagons  and  other  vehicles  in  ordinary  use.  The  value  by  reservations  is 
as  follows:  Onondaga,  82.679;  Tonawanda,  $4,991;  Allegany.  84,091:  Cattaraugus.  $27,701.50;  Tuscarora,  8G.4a5; 
St.  Regis,  812,135;  Coruplauter.  Peuusylvauia.  84.493;  total,  803,195.50. 

UNIUX  SOLDIEE  AND  SAILOR  ELEMENT. 

iaihu-  element  in  the  rnited  States  army  in  the  War  of  the 

to  the  Seneca  Nation  to 
lit  without  obtaining  the 

The  following  statement  shows  the  soldier  and 
Rebellion ;  also  widows  of  soldiers  or  sailors. 

Ou  the  23d  of  July,  1879,  an  ettbrt  was  made  on  the  part  of  tlie  ex  soldiers  belongii 
ascertain  the  names  of  those  who  served  in  the  late  war.  with  the  result  shown  lielow, 
dates  of  enlistment  or  discharge. 

The  loss  of  papers,  absence  of  papers  with  pension  agents,  lapse  of  time  since  the  war.  with  absolute  ignorance 

for  years  that  any  benefits  would  flow  from  service,  rendered  it  almost  impossible  to  obtain  accurate  ilata  in  many 
ca.ses,  except  where  some  had  passed  examination  for  Grand  Army  posts.  Many  enlisted  under  tlctitious  names. 
Some  failed  to  pass  final  examination,  but  joined  recruiting  depots  for  a  .short  time. 

The  enumeration  of  1890  shows  that  the  Onondagas  furnished  10  soldiers,  the  Tonawanda  Seuecas  13  soldiers 

and  1  marine,  the  Allegany  Senecas  11  soldiers  and  1  sailor,  the  Cattaraugus  Senecas  S7  soldiers  (in  1.S79  the  total 

was  given  as  07),  the  Tu.scaroras  Id  soldiers,  and  the  St.  Regis  23  soldiers,  making  a  grand  total  of  102  soldiers 
and  sailors. 

The  soldiers' widows  are:  (Jnondagas,  2;  Tonawanda  Senecas.  I 
2;  Tuscaroras,  5;  St.  Regis,  0;  total,  18. 

Ou  June  1,  1890,  there  were  4  survivors  who  I'ouglit  on  the  side 
4  others  were  reported  as  recently  deceased. 

;  Allegany  Senecas,  2:  Cattaraugus  Senecas, 

of  the  Tnited  States  in   the  war  of  1812.  and 

HISTORICAL  OITLINE. 

liV    IIEXr.Y   li.    CARP.lXinoN. 

The  retirement  of  the  Indian  westward  witliin  the  Tnited  States  has  been  qualified  by  two  historical  factors. 
The  first  grew  out  of  the  unlimited  and  conflicting  sweep  of  British  land  grants,  which  involved  subsequent 
conflicts  i){  Jurisdiction  and  corresponding  compromises.  The  second  was  incidental  to  the  passage  of  the 
ordinance  of  July  13,  1787,  which  organized  the  northwest  territory.  The  flrst,  especially  in  the  adjustment  of 
the  claims  of  Massachusetts  and  New  York  to  the  same  lands,  dealt  witli  Indian  titles  and  rights  which  neither 
party  could  wholly  ignore.  The  white  men  had  overlapped  and  practically  surrounded  certain  internal  nations. 
The  United  States  followed  the  British  precedent,  recognizing  the  independent  sovereignty  of  the  Five  Nations  (a) 
in  New  Tork,  and  the  rival  states  of  Massachusetts  and  New  York  made  their  adjustments  upon  the  same  general basis. 

o The  Five  Xatic 

Iroqiio 
gue  ef  the  Iroqu after  1715  bv  the  .idu 
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Uulike  their  less  tort iiiiate  coiiutrymcii  in  tlit-  soiitliciii  states,  ilic  Fixe  Nations  inherited  titles,  whieli  tbey 
fully  maintiiined  in  s])ite  of  French  in\asion,  coniiiellini;  (ireat  F)ritain  to  lionor  those  titles  in  her  settlement  of 

issues  with  Frauce.  The  French  elaini  of  discovi'i y  was  not  su]nilenieuted  by  one  of  (•on(juest.  The  lro([Uois 
confederaey  successfully  defended  its  ancestral  lionies  against  both  Indian  and  civilized  inxadcis,  even  before 
Plynioutli  and  Vorktown  were  colonized  or  llolhmders  occui)ied  Manhattan  island.  ,Vt  tlie  cstal)lishineut  of  the 

American  i;ei)ublic  the  l-'ive  Nations  were  still  too  strouii;-  to  be  ruthlessly  forced  out  of  their  surroundinj^s,  and  the 
sentiment  of  the  American  people,  sniiported  by  President  Washington,  completely  suppressed  any  demoustratiou 
in  that  direction.  The  camiiaign  of  (reneral  Sullivan  was  based  upon  hostile  invasion  by  the  Indians,  aud  its 

settlement  was  treated  as  the  end  uf  a  necessary-  Mai-  Avitli  conti.u'uous  states. 

The  ordinance  of  .Inly  K>,  ITST.  dealt  with  the  Indian  npmi  the  liorder,  whose  huntlnj;-  rani^e  had  no  limit, 

and  whose  home  jurisdiction  had  no  distincti\'e  deliuiticin. 

The  distinction  between  the  early  status  of  the  New  \"<>rk  tril)es  and  that  of  the  western  tribes  is  an  important 
one  in  applyinj;'  the  facts  (obtained  tor  the  Fleventh  ( "ensus  of  the  Tnited  States  to  the  solution  of  the  i)r<)blem 
in  future  dealinijs  with  the  Six  Nations. 

The  Indians  of  New  York,  early  re<-ognized  as  an  independent  body  politic,  too  strong  to  be  despised  and  to 
be  conciliated  as  allies  against  other  enemies,  have  been  comparatively  undisturbed  by  modern  progress,  which  mu.st 

inevitablj-  resolve  all  purely  tribal  relations  into  common  citizenshiii.  The  pressure  from  without  has,  in  the  main, 
been  that  of  example  and  ideas  rather  than  that  of  force.  The  reduction  of  their  landed  ])ossessions  and  the 

modification  of  their  governmental  forms  and  social  usages  have  been  matters  of  negotiation,  treaty,  and  friendly 
adjustment.  The  grant  by  King  James  I  of  iMigland  to  the  Plymouth  colony,  afterward  known  as  Massachusetts, 
from  the  Indian  tribe  of  that  name,  aud  the  grant  of  (Jharles  II  to  the  Duke  of  York  covered  in  ]>art  the  same 

lauds,  involving  questions  similar  to  those  which  attended  Yirginia  laud  grants  and  all  others  wliicii  extended 

westward  to  the  Pacific  ocean  at  a  time  when  the  geographical  status  of  lands  ■■westward"  liad  no  clear 
description. 

A  brief  reference  to  the  substantial  settlement  of  this  and  other  matters  affecting  the  New  York  tribes  is  all 
that  is  needed  in  tiiis  connection.  The  numerous  national  treaties  and  acts  of  Congress  and  other  treaties  between 

the  state  of  New  York  and  the  Six  Nations,  which  are  matters  of  public  record,  have  been  compiled  and  ])ublished 

by  the  state  of  New  York  in  a  volume  entitled  •■  lieport  of  special  coniniittee  appointed  by  the  assembly  of  18SS 

to  investigate  tlie  Indian  problem  of  the  state".  The  documents  occupy  .'il-'O  pages,  octavo  size.  Additional  printed 
matter  of  sot  ]iages  embodies  the  testimony  taken  by  a  special  commission  in  prosecuting  their  iniiiiiries,  and  an 

appendix  to  the  volume  cites  statutes  and  treaties  which  ha\e  historic  relation  to  the  suljject-matter. 

The- state  of  New  Y'ork  has  not  been  indifferent  to  the  welfare  of  the  Indian  nor  reluctant  to  encourage  by 
legislatixe  sanction  his  efforts  to  initiate  civilized  forms  of  go\-erniiient  ami  modein  metliods  of  internal  economy 
in  his  administiation  of  home  affairs,  as  was  sliown  in  the  case  of  the  Allegany  and  Cattaraugus  Senecas.  Of  the 

statutes  cited  in  the  \-olume  referred  to  •"■  relate  ijarlicularly  to  the  ( >neidas,9  to  the  Tuscaxoras,  10  to  the  Shinnecocks 
of  Long  Island,  13  t(i  the  St.  llegis  (successors  of  the  Mohawks),  I'l  to  tiie  ( )nondagas,  l-f  to  the  Tonawanda  Senecas, 
aiul  37  to  the  Seneca  Nation,  as  incoriiorated  by  statute,  which  emlnaces  the  Indians  of  the  Allegany  and  Cattaraugus 
reservations  jiroper. 

These  acts,  eleemosynary,  educational,  and  general,  touch  nearly  every  jihase  of  state  super\ision  and  sn]i]iort 
which  does  not  conflict  with  the  (piasi  indei)endence  of  the  tribes  under  original  treaties  and  sup])lemcntal 

agreements  in  harmony  therewith. 

ANTECEDENTS    OF    TUB    SIX    NA'ITONS. 

It  is  impossible  to  justly  apply  the  tests  of  to-day  without  delerence  to  the  antecedents  of  this  people  and 
that  course  of  history  \\  hich  has  perpetuated  their  independence  while  nearly  all  their  contemporary  tribes  have 

dindnished  or  disappeared.  'I"he  ad\'eut  of  the  white  niau  in  the  colonization  of  the  Atlantic  coast  was  at  a.  time 
when  the  Iroiiuois  co'ifederacy  of  the  .Mohawk,  Oneida,  Onondaga,  Cayuga,  and  Seneca  Nations  had  jiractically 
mastered  the  Algon(]uin  tribes,  which,  in  Canada,  New  England  and  the  nnddlc  colonies,  and  the  west,  had  long 

girdled  the  New  York  tribes  as  a  belt  of  fire,  ('nlike  the  Algom|uins,  whose  tribes  had  notliing  to  bind  them 
together,  but  certain  similar  peculiarities  of  dialect  and  jealousy  of  the  Fixe  Nations,  the  Iroquois  (the  Mohawks, 

Oneidas,  (Jnondagas,  (^'ayugas,  and  Senecas)  had  a  constitutional  l)ond  of  union. 
The  traditions  of  the  formation  of  this  league  are  \'ery  old.  systematic,  and  carefully  jtreserved.  The  league 

was  called  Ko-ui-shi-o-ni,  the  '■cabin  builders"  or  the  '-hnig  house",  of  which  the  Mohawks  held  the  eastern  and 
the  Senecas  the  western  door,  with  the  great  council  fire  or  fedeial  cajiifal  among  the  Onondagas. 

In  l.">3.'),  at  the  site  of  Montreal,  Cartier  made  a  vocabulary  of  Indian  words,  showing  that  the  Iro(|uois 
language  was  then  sjioken  by  the  llurons,  who  were  con<|uered  or  absorbed  by  the  Iroipiois.  The  contederacy  is 
held  to  have  had  its  oiigin  about  this  time.  This  league,  purely  aristocratic  in  spirit,  but  republican  and 
representative  in  form,  was  not  political,  but  chiefly  for  nuitnal  defense.  F^ach  nation  had  its  ])rincii)al  sachems 

or  civil  magistrates  with  subordinate  officers,  in  all  200,  besides  50  with  hereditary  rights.     These  were  assigned 
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as  follows:  to  the  Mohawks,  ll;  to  the  Oiicidas,  10;  lo  the  ( )iioii(laiias,  14;  to  the  Gayugas,  JO;  and  to  the  Seuecas, 
8.  Each  nation  ha<l  siii)divisions  of  tribes  or  clans,  such  as  Wolf,  Bear,  Turtle,  Snipe,  Beaver,  ])eer,  Hawk,  and 

Heron,  8  in  all.  The  insignia  or  totem  mark  of  eaeh  was  subseijuently  placed  ni)on  treaties  after  the  European 

style.  These  tribes  or  clans  formed  one  of  the  closest  bonds  of  union  amoni;  tire  confederated  nations.  In  eft'eet, 
each  tribe  was  divided  into  o  parts,  and  I  part  was  located  in  each  nation.  Tlie  Mohawk  Wolf  repirded  the 

Seneca  Wolf  as  his  brother.  Thus  if  the  nations  fell  into  collision  it  would  ha\i-  turned  I>ear  against  Bear,  Wolf 

a.nainst  Wolf,  brother  against  brother.  ''  The  history  of  the  Ho-de-nosau  nee'',  says  Morgan,  "exhibits  the  wisdom 
of  these  organic  provisions,  for  during  the  whole  history  of  the  league  they  never  fell  into  anarchy  nor  verged 

upon  dissolution  from  internal  disorders.  The  whole  race  was  woven  iuto  one  great  family  of  related  households." 
The  8  tribes,  however,  were  in  2  divisions  of  4  each,  the  Wolf,  Bear,  Beaver,  and  Turtle  forming  one  division,  and 

the  Deer,  Snipe,  Hei'on,  and  Hawk  forming  the  other.  Marriage  between  members  of  the  same  division  was  nearly 
as  rigidly  forbidden  as  between  members  of  the  same  tribe. 

Other  tribes  are  claimed  to  have  existed  besides  the  8  principal  ones,  which  are  found  in  many  otlier  Indian 

nations;  that  of  the  Eel  survives  am(nig  the  Onondagas.  The  names  of  birds  are  confused,  according  to  locality, 

the  '•tip-up"'  (Allegany)  evidently  being  the  same  as  the  snipe,  and  chicken  hawk  and  mud  turtle  being  only  a 
familiar  substitute  for  hawk  and  turtle.     The  enumeration  follows  the  Indian's  own  dictation  as  a  general  rule. 

It  was  the  sound  theory  of  their  wise  men  tluit  purity  of  blood  could  alone  perpetuate  the  empire  which  their 
fathers  had  founded.  The  initiation  of  a  system  of  jihysical  decay  has  been  as  great  a  curse  to  the  red  men  of 
America  as  tire  water  itself. 

The  league  had  a  jiresident  with  (i  advisers,  and  authority  to  convene  lejjreseutatives  of  all  tribes  in  cases 

requiring  concert  of  action.  Merit  was  made  the  basis  and  sole  reward  of  office.  Oh-to-da-ha,  an  age<l  Onondagan, 
was  the  first  president  of  the  league.  The  mat  upon  which  he  sat  is  still  preserved  with  care,  and  the  buckskin 
threads  upon  which  the  shell  and  stone  beads  were  strung  are  still  sound,  forming  one  of  the  most  beautiful  relics 
of  the  history  of  the  confederacy. 

lii  the  military  department  chiefs  were  elected  for  special  causes,  nor  did  they  hesitate  in  extreme  cases  to 
depose  the  civil  sachem  to  give  greater  force  to  battle  action.  The  military  service  was  not  conscriptixe,  but 

voluntary,  although  every  man  was  subject  to  military  duty,  and  to  shirk  it  brought  disgrace. 

Most  extraordinary  of  all,  the  matrons  sat  in  council  with  a  substantial  veto  as  to  peace  or  war.  •■  Witli  these 

barbarians",  says  the  historian  of  New  York,  "woman  was  man's  coworker  in  legislation,  a  tliini;  yet  unknown 

among  civilized  people".     Such  was  their  regard  for  the  rights  of  man  that  they  would  not  enslave  caiitives. 
At  the  advent  of  the  Europeans  the  Iroquois  were  rapidlj'  siireading  their  orgaiuzed  power  from  the  lakes  to 

the  gulf,  and  were  the  dread  of  other  nations  both  east  and  west.  The  Senecas  framed  cabins,  tilled  the  soil, 
manufactured  stone  implements  and  pottery,  made  clothing,  and  showed  much  skill  in  military  works  of  defense. 

When  (rovernor  Shirley,  of  Massachusetts,  100  years  later,  proposed  a  campaign  against  the  French  he  obtained 

pledges  of  support  from  the  confederacy,  but  the  British  government  withheld  the  promised  aid.  In  1778  (leneral 
Lafayette  accompanied  General  Schuyler  to  a  conference  with  the  Six  Nations,  but  while  the  Oneidas  and  Tuscaroras 

reumined  neutral,  the  other  nations  were  waiting  for  the  opportunity  to  avenge  their  losses  in  the  battle  of  Oriskany. 

The  subsequent  fate  of  Wyoming  and  Cherry  Valley  ended  all  negotiations,  and  the  campaign  of  (ieneral  Sullivan 
punished  the  invaders. 

As  the  rival  European  nations,  in  founding  New  France,  New  Auisterdam,  New  lloUaml.  and  New  Spain,  had 

so  maintained  their  murderous  rivalry  in  the  new  world  that  the  Indians  could  form  no  idea  of  '-one  religion" 
governing  all  white  men,  the  red  men,  in  alliance  with  the  British,  who  had  resisted  the  French,  felt  it  their  right  to 
compensate  for  their  sacrifices  by  revenge  upon  the  Americans,  the  enemies  of  their  friends. 

In  looking  back  to  the  landing  of  the  early  colonists,  the  impression  prevailsthat  all  the  Indians  of  that  date 

were  equally  and  purely  savage,  and  yet  Jefieries  truthfully  says,  in  his  work  upon  the  human  race,  that  "  the  Five 
Nations,  at  the  landing  of  the  Pilgrims,  constituted  a  rising  jiower  in  America.  Had  not  New  England  been 

settled  by  Europeans  it  is  most  likely  that  the  Iroquois  would  have  exterminated  the  inferior  tribes  of  red  men". 
"To  this  Indian  league ",  writes  Morgan,  "France  uutst  chiefly  ascribe  the  final  overthrow  of  her  magnificent 
schemes  of  colonization  in  the  northern  part  of  America".  In  1839  the  Ilurons  occupied  oL'  villages,  with  700 
dwellings,  and  eagerly  adopted  civilized  methods.  Schoolcraft  mentions  Ousick,  who  not  only  became  a  Moravian 

minister,  but  wrote  a  book  in  the  English  language  upon  the  aboriginal  tribes  of  America.  Doctor  (Jrane,  in  Crania 

Americana,  says :  "  These  men  are  unsurpassed  by  any  people.  The  Itrain  capacity  of  the  skull,  88  inches,  is  only  2 

inches  less  than  the  Caucasian  ".  Such  men  as  Joseph  and  John  Brandt,  of  the  .Mohawks,  are  rare,  and  intercourse 
with  every  considerable  tribe,  from  the  earliest  record  up  to  the  year  1891,  has  brouglif  to  the  front  some  cai)able 
Indians,  whose  influence,  rightly  appreciated,  educated,  and  directed,  would  hasten  their  people  forward  in  the  \ii\th 
of  civilized  progress.  Such  men  as  Cornplanter  ithe  friend  r,:  w  ashingfon),  Governor  Blacksnake,  and  Red  Jacket 
are  noteworthy  examples. 

The  Iroqttois  seized  upon  firearms  as  rapidly  as  they  I'ould  acMjuire  them,  when  they  learned  their  use  in  the 

hands  of  Champlain's  French  followers,  and  with  their  new  weapons  fearlessly  extended  the  range  of  their  triumphs. 
In  1043  they  nearly  destroyed  the  Fries,  and  extended  their  successes  to  northern  Ohio.     In  1070  they  controlled 
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till'  \vli(]|i'  roiiiitiy  Ix'twccii  Lakes  [IiUDH.  iM'ic,  and  Ontario,  ami  I  lie  iioitli  bank  of  the.  iSt.  Lawrence  to  the  miiuth 
(if  the  Ottawa  liver  near  ?*l(inti<'al.  About  the  year  1(170  they  liecaiiie  the  terror  of  the  New  England  tribes,  who 
hail  heen  praetieally  .snbju.uated  l>y  the  Kniilish.  In  Klso  the  Seiieca>  invaded  Illinois,  even  to  the  Mis.sissipi»i,  at 

the  time,  that  La  Salle  was  preparin.u  to  descend  tliat  ri\-er  to  tjie  sea.  The  Cherokees  iii)ou  the  Tennessee  and 
the  Catawbas,  of  South  Carolina,  yielded  captives  to  tiiese  invailers.  Lake  Superior  was  visited  by  tliem.  As 

early  as  ICO"  .lolin  Smith  met  a  l)aiid  of  them  in  eaiioes  upon  th(^  upper  waters  of  Chesajieake  bay  on  their 
way  to  the  territories  of  the  I'owhatan  confederacy.  I'or  a  whole  century  they  became  liie  controlling  interior 
])o\\er,  with  a  sway  over  all  other  Indian  tribes,  and  only  \\  hen  the  iirotracted  wars  with  the  French  demanded 
their  eon.staut  attention  and  all  their  resources  did  theyjiixe  n]>  the  extension  of  their  growing  empire.  The 

Revolutionary  war  was  a  trial  of  their  better  Jnd-inent.  The  wise  inotest  of  the  Oneidas  divided  the  league, 
and  the  Five  Nations  did  not  unite  with  the  Lritisli  except  as  volunteers.  The  3Iohawks  took  refuge  in  Canada. 

The  Oneidas  and  Cayug;is  after  the  war  gradually  sold  their  lands  and  departed  westward.  Their  history  is 
a  sad  one  since  the  dissolution  of  the  confederacy,  l.ven  the  Lritish  government  omitted  in  its  settlement  with 

the  Tuited  States  to  suggest  a  single  paragraph  in  recognition  of  their  former  allies.  The  broadest  and 
strongest  Indian  empire  north  of  the  Aztec  monarchy,  fraught  with  inherent  elements  of  great  endurance  and 
substantial  strength,  succumbed  only  before  advancing  civilization,  leaving  monuments  of  its  wisdom  and  old  time 

greatness  as  suggestive  aiipeals  to  the  generosity,  sympathy,  and  protection  of  the  conquering  whites. 

THK  ST.   i;K(1is.  si"('rKssiii:s  of  tiii-:  moiiawks:   ISllO. 

St.  Regis  river,  St.  Legis  parish,  at  the  junction  of  the  river  wit!)  the  St.  Lawrence  river,  St.  Kegis  island, 

directly  opposite,  and  St.  Regis  reservation,  in  Xew  Vork,  alike  jierpetuate  the  memory  of  .Jean  Francois  Regis,  a 

French  ecclesiastic  of  good  family,  who  consei'iated  his  life  from  early  ̂ 'outh  to  the  welfare  of  the  laboring  classes. 
He  sought  an  appointment  as  missionary  to  the  Iroquois  Indians  of  Canada,  but  was  unable  to  leave  home,  and 
died  in  1040.  («) 

The  French  .lesuits  as  early  as  liil't  established  a  mission  atnong  the  < 'aughnawagas,  !>  miles  above  ̂ Montreal, 
and  gathered  many  of  the  Xew  York  Mohawks  undei-  their  care.  The  Oswegatchie  settlement  had  also  been 
established  near  the  lu-esent  site  of  Ogdensburg,  mainly,  according  to  Abbe  Paquet,  ■' to  get  the  Indians  away 
fr<ini  the  eorruiitiiig  intlneiices  of  rnni  and  tln'tiain  of  \ices  to  which  they  were  exposed  from  their  vicinity  to 

Montreal"". About  the  year  I70.S  an  Indian  expedition  into  X<'w  iMigland  cost  many  lives,  including  those  of  2  young 
men,  whose  i)arents  permitted  them  to  go  only  on  the  condition  that  if  they  failed  to  return  their  places  should  be 

made  good  by  captives.  This  pledge  was  redei.'iried  liy  a  secret  expedition  to  Groton,  Massachusetts,  and  the 

ca]ituie  of  L'   brothers  of  the   name  of  Tarbell,   who    w<'i-e   ailoitti/d    in    the  place  of  the  1!  who  fell  in  the  original 
expedition.     They   grew  to  uianh   1  with  strongly  de\elo])ed  characters  and,  res])e<'tively,  married  the  daughters 
of  Chiefs  Sa-kon-en-tsi-ask  and  Ala-wen  ta.  .lealonsies  arose  between  them  and  the  Caughiiawagas,  which  the 
missionaries  c(.>tdd  not  settle,  an<l  in  ITtiii  they  foinieil  .i  |iart  of  a  migrating  band  in  search  of  a  new  home  and 

iiidejiendence.  Father  ^Vnthony  Cordon,  their  attemling  spiritual  adviser,  located  them  at  the  mouth  of  tlie 

ri\'er  Ak-wis-sas-ne,  '-where  the  partridge  (Iriiins"".  The  worthy  ambition  of  liegis  to  give  his  life  to  the  welfare 
of  this  peojile  was  remembered  and  his  name  was  adopted  for  the  new  settlement.  Lineal  descendants  of  the 
Tarbells  still  survive. 

The  St.  Kegis  Iiulians  lia\e  veiy  little  in  common  with  the  other  natiinis  of  the  old  Iroipiois  contederacy. 
Only  1!  (_)neida:S  are  found  among  them,  and  no  Onondagas.  Cayugas.  or  Seueras. 

KESKKVAI'lONS    AND    I^i  K 'A  I'lOXS    IM    NEW    YdlMv:    ITl'o,    1771.    .\M)    ISilO. 

nn-.l.-ii..-s;in-ni-r.-a— "T..rritiiry  .if  th.-  i.....].!.-  ..t   ll.r  l.Mi-.;  \um~. 

The  old  map  of  the  ]M'ovinee  of  New  York,  dated  17l,'.">,  was  co])ied  from  the  original  ma]i  now  in  jxissession  of 
Mrs.  Caroline  Mount] ileasant,  who  writes: 

I'hi.-i  curious  map,  so  nuaiiit  in  to]io;;ra]iliy  anil  sn  '^tMn'rally  in  hariuony  witli  llu'  j;.'ii;;i-apUioal  linowli'dtje  of  the  perioil  of  its 
(late,  was  fouud  ituioiig  the  old  papers  of  the  late  .John  Miniutpleasaut,  my  Uusliaud,  on.-  of  the  most  pvojiji-essive  ami  <listimj;nisheil  of 
the  cliiefs  of  tho  Tusi-aroras.  [  can  give  no  idne  to  its  early  history,  exeept  that  my  luotlier.  (^em-ral  Ely  S.  Parker,  rained  it  when 
he  assisted  .Moryau  in  the  ]ireiiaration  of  his  history  of  the  Six  Nations  in  1851.  40  years  ago. 

This  map  gi\-es  the  locations  of  the  Six  Nations  in  1723. 

history  of  St.  Lawrtuco  au.l    Fnoikliu  . ■.. unties.  Tlti   i.aue^.  Alliaiiy,  1833,  eutors  flilly  into  the  si-ttlcmi-ut  and  ileveloimn-nt  of  ttii 
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CAROLINE   G    MOU  NTPLEASANT  (Gc-ke.ih-5aw-!i) 

The  Peacemaker.  Queen  of  the  Senecas— Wolf  Clan. 





Klevfiitli  (Vlisu.s  ..f  til.-  Uiiiteil  States, 

SOLOMON    GEORGE  (Wal  hah-leigh),  "  Watchfu)  '■      OneKJa  chief. 

JOSHUA  JONES  (Sa-sun-nah-gar,-deeh),  "  Half  name."     Half   blood. 
Oneida. 

HENRY  POWLISS  (Was-lhetrl-gu),    ■  Th  low  m^  up  Pins   ■     Oneida 

ABRAM  HILL  (Ga-haeh-da-3eaf>|,  "Wh.rlwmd."     Oneida. 
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THE    (iOVEKXdi;    TKVON    JIAP    OF    1771. 

Tlie  arcoiii|ianyiiig-  map  was  propaied  in  1771  iiiidci'  the  direction  (if  William  Tryoti,  captain  seiiei<il  and 
governor  in  chief  of  the  i)rovince  of  New  York,  and  is  as  nearly  suggestive  of  the  then  recognized  boundary  of  the 

Six  Nations  as  any  that  has  had  ollieial  sanction.  In  is.'d  fjewis  H.  ]\Iorgan,  assisted  by  Ely  S.  I'arker,  a  Seneca 
chief,  and  afterward  an  elticient  staff  officer  of  General  (Irani,  and  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  prepared  a 
map  for  a  volume  entitled  League  of  the  Iro(piois,  which  aimed  to  detiue  the  villages,  trails,  and  boundaries  of  the 

Five  Nations  as  they  existed  in  1 7J(>.  [ndiaii  names  wave  assigned  to  all  lakes,  water  courses,  and  villages,  and  the 

A-arious  trails  from  village  to  village  as  far  as  the  Ne-ah-ga  (Niagara  i  river.  Unfortunately,  the  work  was  not 
stereotyped,  and  the  book  itself  is  a  rare  possession.  Another  maji,  sd  ancient  as  to  alnnpst  crnnible  at  the  t(juch, 
represents  the  territory  of  ̂ Michigan  as  visited  by  the  Five  Nations,  an<l  by  a  footnule  relates  the  visit  of  SO 

Necar-ri-a-ges,  besides  nu»n,  women,  and  children,  who  canu'  from  "  Misilmackinac  "'  JMay  •■>(),  lS2.j,  asking  to  be 
admitted  as  a  seventh  nation  into  the  icagni',  Just  as  (he  Tnsraroras  had  been  adopted  as  a  sixth.  It  has  some 

data  as  to  "carrying  jilaces"  wliich  are  not  upon  the  (io\einor  Tryounuip.  The  latter  has  historic  value  from  its 
des<-ripti(in  of  '•  the  country  of  the  Six  Nations,  with  [lart  of  the  adjacent  colonies",  recognizing  at  the  time  the 
independent  relations  which  they  sustained  to  Great  Britain.  The  vast  tract  then  controlled  by  the  Seneca 
Indians  is  clearly  detined,  and  the  changes  of  120  years  a])pear  more  impressi\c  w  hen  tiie  boundaries  and  condition 

of  the  present  representatives  ol'  the  former  Six  Nations  are  brought  into  close  relation  to  the  facts  of  to-day. 

AREAS  OF  THE  SIX  XATIOXS  IJESEKVATIOXS  IX  XEtt'  YORK  AXD  rEXXSYLVANIA. 

Acifs. 

(iraiiil  total       87.  'Mu.  73 

Nc\y  Yoi  k    S7,  327.  73 
Onondaga.    (i,  100.  00 
Tonawaudn    7,  540.  73 

Allegany    30,  46!».  00 
Oil  Siiriui;    G40.  00 
Cattaranjjtus    21,  fiso.  00 
Tuscarora    0,  24:i.  OO 

St.  Regis   -   -    11.  tiio.  (II) 

Penusyl vaiiia — Ciirniilantcr    lilO.  00 

The  New  York  commission  estimates  the  area  of  the  Onondtiga  reservation  at  7.-'!00  acres.  The  St.  Eegis 
reservation,  with  swam]i  land,  is  estimated  at  15,280  acres. 

UESEEVATIONS   OF   TIIE   SIX   NATIONS   IN   NEW   YORK   AND   PENNSYLVANIA:    lSt)0. 

The  maps  of  the  existing  reservations,  as  defined  in  1S!)0,  locate  each  family,  water  course,  and  road, 
developing,  as  if  by  accident,  in  the  clustering  of  their  homes,  the  diffei'ences  between  those  of  eacli  nation  who 

"hold  to  the  tradition  of  the  father"'  and  those  who  welcome  the  civilization   and  Christianity  of  the  white  man. 
No  reservations  for  the  Gneida  and  (Jayuga  tribes  are  shown,  as  they  no  longer  retain  their  ancestral  homes 

in  New  York. 

Various  treaties  between  the  Oneida  Nation  and  the  state  of  New  I'ork  gradually  reduced  their  land  area  until 
now  (1890)  a  small  remnant  of  that  people  retain  but  about  350  acres,  which  they  hold  as  citizens  and  in  severalty. 
The  following  data  explain  the  process  of  their  loss  of  land : 

1.  By  treaty  of  Fort  Herkimer,  June  28, 1785,  the  Oneidas  joined  the  Tuscaroras  in  selling  their  huids  between 

the  Chenango  and  Unadilla  rivers  to  the  state  of  New  Y'ork.     Consideration,  •sll,500  in  money  and  goods. 
2.  In  September,  1788,  other  lands  were  sold  to  the  state  of  New  York  for  etish,  clothing,  i»rovisious,  a  mill, 

and  ;iu  annuity  of  8000,  excepting  certain  reservations  in  Jladison  and  Oneida  counties. 

.'!.  September  15,  179.5,  the  Oneidas  sold  to  the  state  of  New  York  anotlier  portion  for  ■'52,9.52  in  cash  and  an 
annuity  of  the  same  amount,  and  another  portion  for  3  cents  per  acre,  to  be  paid  annually. 

■4.  June  1,  1798,  the  Oneidas  sold  additional  lands  ftu'  $.!00  and  an  annuity  of  $700. 

5.  Jliirch  5,  1802,  the  Oneidas  sold  to  the  state  of  New  Y'ork  certain  small  parcels  of  land  for  AOOO  and  an 
annuity  of  8300. 

0.  In  1805  the  conflicting  parties  among  the  Oneidas,  pagan  and  christian,  settled  their  Jealousies  by  a 
sulidivision  of  their  lands  in  Madison  and  Oneida  counties. 

7.  In  1840,  after  11  successive  treaties  with  the  state  of  New  York,  the  main  part  of  tlie  nation  removed  to 
Wisconsin,  leaving  to  the  remaining  fragment  of  the  band  the  tract  of  350  acres,  before  referred  to. 

8.  In  1843  the  legislature  of  New  Y'ork  authorized  these  lands  to  be  held  in  severalty,  as  at  present. 
Of  the  Oneidas  lOO  now  reside  on  the  several  reservations  of  the  Six  Nations,  and  lOG  in  the  counties  of 

Madison  and  Oneida,  in  the  state  of  New  Y'ork;  in  all  212.    They  have  uo  separate  reservation. 
8083  INU   30 
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Tlif  Oliei'bis  :ne  scatlLMcd.  i;aiiiiii-- a  li vclilisHxl  liy  lia.vkcl  laakinu  (ir  ilay's  lal)or,  and  are  less  (•(Hiiinrtably 
si'ttlfil  than  a  majority  of  icscrvatioii  Indians.  Iwo  _mnu]is  of  small  houses,  in  each  of  wliieh  are  7  families, 
constitute  their  rei)resentati\('  setlleUKMits,  viz,  ()rehur<l,  in  Oneida  couiitN .  aliont  4  miles  soiitli  from  tlie  eity  of 

Oneiila,  and  AVindfall.  in  Madison  county.  lu  t!ie  former  tlie  m-IiooI  Inis  hcen  aliandoned,  and  the  l.'!  children  of 
tlie.se  families  do  not  attend  any  school.  Some  thiidc  llie  sclioolhonse  over  the  hill  too  far.  At  Mud  Creek, 

between  the  'J  villaiies,  arc  1'  liouses  ol'  Indians.  At  Windfall,  a  «ido\v  is  allowed  to  live  out  her  days  iu  the  house 
of  hei'  deceased  jiusband.  the  morr.ua^e  which  he  .i;avc  haviii;; cost  her  the  tille.  Alexander  Buruing,  a  chief, 

li\es  at  Oneida.  The  total  number  of  all  a.^cs,  scattered  over  the  ori.ii'inal  Oiu'ida  rcserx'ation  and  the  country 
thereabout,  \\lii>  draw   annuities  of  cloth  from  Ihe  United  States,  is  10(1. 

Tlii'se  Indians   arc    honest  and    well   behaved,  but    without   sufficient   and)ition  or   sympathy   to   insure  much 

progres.s.     rreacliini;  is  al  tended  semii   thly,  but  all   sii;us  conform  to  their  own   frank  statement  that  "before 

lout;'  there  won'l  be  any  of  us  left".  The  lew  who  accept  any  work  they  can  iiv\  and  forget  that  they  are  Indians 
assimilate  rajiidly  with  their  -white  neighbors.  Those  who  remained  in  New  York  were  too  few  for  combined, 
mutually  supi)orting  industry,  and  the  experiment  of  holding  land  in  severalty  only  hastened  their  dissolution, 

without  ele\-ating  their  industry  or  their  condition.  \'isitors  who  ride  thi'ough  Windfall,  the  larger  of  the  l' 
vHlages,  should  understaml  thai  these  are  no  longer  Indian  villages,  and  should  not  confuse  any  signs  of  general 

improvement  with  ideas  of  Indian  thi'itt  and  ]irogress,  which  do  not  exist. 
The  Cayugas  numljer  is;!  and  reside  on  1  of  the  reservations  of  the  Six  Nations,  having  no  separate 

reservation. 

(.)^'(.)NliAU.\  UKSKUVATldX.  —  An  old  wampnni  of  KiOS,  representing  the  Iroipiois  confe(lera<-y,  has  for  its 

''center  house",  to  indicate  the  rank  of  the  <)nondagas.  a  heart.  On  either  side  are  Joined  L'  sister  nations,  and, 
althougli  fewer  in  numbers  at  |)resent  than  others,  the  ( >nondagas  are  given  the  tirst  i)lace  in  illustration  of  the 
Six  Nations  iu  ISDO. 

The  <(nondaga  reservation,  lying  in  <>nondaga  county,  forms  a  rectangle  of  a  little  more  than  1'..'!  miles  by  4 

miles,  connneiuang  about  .">  miles  southward  from  Ihe  city  of  Syracuse,  and  contains  about  (),l(l(>  acres.  Onondaga 
castle,  with  hotel,  store,  j)ost  ollice,  and  a  few  houses,  is  at  the  ••entrance  gati'".  The  blue  limestone  ipuirries 
belonging  to  the  Onondaga  Nation  furnish  excellent  building  material,  but  the  dee])  strata,  whicli  will  nu'asure 

from  18  to  L'O  inches  in  thickness,  are -!0  feet  below  the  ground  suiface,  requiring  laborious  and  expensive  stripiiing. 
Only  ;>  derricks  are  now  worked,  each  paying  to  the  nation  an  annual  rental  ol  81"".  The  leases,  made  by  ruling 
chiefs,  jjuss  under  the  keen  sujiervision  of  the  state  agent  for  the  Indians. 

For  nearly  three-ipiarti'rs  of  a  mile  alter  leaving  Onondaga,  castle  the  road  runs  tlirough  the  land  of  a  man  who, 

by  inheritance  from  the  late  ■■Aunt  Oynthia"  (long  honoretl  by  the  On(,)ndagas  and  also  by  the  white  i)eoi)le)  and 
by  oilier  aeipiisitions,  has  liecome  one  of  the  wealthiest  and  most  iutluential  of  his  peoph'.  Ilis  leases  to  white 

men  liring  liim  a  cash  income  of  from  •*(>()(»  to  ■'*9(iOper  annum.  His  example  has  been  followed  by  others.  Only 

1.',.3-;l'.1.'.j  acres  are  cultivated,  or  less  than  half  tlie  acreage  of  the  reservation,  4113.5  acres  being  classed  by  the 
owners  as  pasture  land.  As  a  fact,  the  greater  portion  of  the  cultivated  land  is  leased  to  white  men  under  sanction 

of  the  laws  of  New  York,  with  the  concurring  consent  of  the  ruling  chiefs.  As  a  general  rule,  the  rental  is  at  a 

fair  rate,  and  whether  legally  or,  as  on  some  of  the  reser\ations,  illegally  leased,  affords  supjiort  to  Indian  land 
owners,  many  of  whom  would  be  otherwise  heljiless  and  destitute. 

.More  than  1,000  acres  are  so  stony  and  mountainous  that  tlie.\  liaxc  little  value  except  for  a  poor  grade  of 

pasturage.  Tlicie  is  still  suflicient  timber  for  fencing,  and  the  best  cultivated  larms  are  fairly  fenced,  but  the 
fences  are  not  generally  well  maintained  and  are  only  rei)aired  siifticiently  to  protect  crops  during  their  nniturity. 
The  supply  of  timber  is  ample  for  the  jiresent.  \\Tiile  no  timber  has  been  sawed,  and  bat  little  wood  cut  exce]it 

for  home  use,  it  is  to  the  <Tedit  of  the  people  that,  to  a  greater  extent  than  found  ujion  any  other  reser\-atioii,  even 
the  poorer  families  had  a  \  isiblc  supply  of  wood  laid  up  in  advance  for  winter  use. 

With  the  exception  of  the  land  lying  in  the  angle  of  the  roads  below  Onondaga  castle,  no  large  farms  in  well 
shaped  tracts  lie  upon  the  east  side  of  the  Cardiff  road.  The  lower  range  of  hills  comes  within  a  few  hundred  feet 

of  the  road.  iiearl.\- through  the  reservation,  and  for  Ihe  last  mile  touches  the  road.  Ik'tweeii  First  creek.  1  mile 
from  Onondaga  castle,  and  the  fork  leading  to  Soiiih  Onondaga,  there  area  lew  good  farms  of  L'O  to  40  acres.  The 
land  on  the  w  est  side  of  the  road  is  uniformly  good.  The  bolloni  lands  on  the  west  side  of  the  creek,  alth(aiL;li  cut 

bs  s])urs  from  the  hills  wlii<'h  luess  closely  upon  the  lacek,  are  also  Icrtilc. 

A  second  road  from  Syracuse  cuts  the  •">00-acre  '■  Webster  tract  "  and  afterward  follows  the  western  reservation 
line  until  it  Joins  the  South  ( >nondaga  road  at  a  line  farm  belonging  to  a  widow.  This  is  also  leased  to  a  white  man, 
and  the  owner  lives  on  the  main  road  in  a  modern  house  adjoining  the  Mctlmdist  l^piscopal  climch.  North  of  this 

farm  are  two  others  worthy  of  notic<',  both  leased  to  white  men. 
The  lands  aloiiu  Ihe  sUniy  wretihed  roads,  on  the  upper  watersof  LafaNctte  creek,  are  broken  sharply  by  spurs 

friiiii  the  mountain  wlii<-li  occaipies  so  large  a  ]iortioii  of  the  south  half  of  the  reservation.  More  than  I'll  small, 
sleep  hills,  almost  as  distinct  as  mounds,  fringe  Ihe  cret'k,  leaving  only  small  garden  patches  for  culture.  One  man 
has  made  a  success  of  strawberries,  but  substantial   farming  is   impracticable.     Northward  along  the  bench   laud 
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and  slope  of  the  liills  which  rise  eastward  toward  the  reservation  line  are  several  tracts  dlland  with  j^'ood  farming 

properties.  The  entire  reservation  is  a  narrow  valley  between  two  strijis  ><{'  Ixiirh  lanil,  each  ot  which  is  at  the 
foot  of  high  outside  liills  belonging-  to  the  wliitc  people  of  Xew  Y'ork.  No  artiiicial  irrigation  is  needed,  as  the  hills 
are  full  of  uufailiug  springs  and  the  water  is  of  the  best. 

ToNAWAJvDA  BESEKVATION. — The  TouawaTuhi  reservation,  in  the  counties  of  Ihie.  Geue.see,  and  Niagara, 

Ntiw  York,  as  oiigiually  surveyed  in  17!l',»,  and  as  reserved  by  tlie  treaty  at  llig  Tree,  covered  71  .square  miles. 
Coincident  with  a  treaty  between  the  United  States  and  this  liand  of  Seneca  Indians.  Man  li  :!1,  1859,  promulgated 

November  ."),  IS.Ji),  the  claim  of  the  Ogden  Land  Company  was  extinguished,  and  the  present  reservation  limits 
embrace  7,549.73  acres,  lying  partly  in  each -of  the  counties  of  Erie,  (ienesee,  and  Niagara. 

One  heavy  dirt  road,  almost  impassable  in  the  spring  or  an  ordinarily  wet  seas(jn,  runs  out  from  the  center  (3f 
Akron,  seiidiug  a  fork  into  the  reservation  at  a  distance  of  more  tiian  3  miles.  A  second  road,  running 

northeasterly  from  Akron,  enters  the  reservation  at  a  distance  of  about  l.'5  miles,  at  the  jioint  where  the  West  Shore 

railroad  enters  the  reservation,  as  indicated  on  the  uuxp.  L"p  to  this  jjoiiit  the  road  is  very -well  maintained.  Half 
a  mile  from  this  point  lies  a  triangular  piece  of  land,  which  is  occupied  by  the  Indian  Bai)tist  church,  the  Indian 

Methodist  church,  an  old  council  house,  schoolhouse  No.  2,  and  the  new  house  of  Eliza,  wife  of  David  Moses,  a 
chief  of  the  Wolf  tribe,  and  a  prominent  member  of  the  christian  i)arty. 

From  this  central  triangle  3  roads  take  their  departure.  The  first  runs  northwest,  leaving  the  reservation  by 

a  bridge  across  Tonawanda  creek,  near  the  canal  feeder.  The  last  farm  on  the  left,  one  of  the  best  on  the 

reservation,  belongs  to  an  elder  in  the  Indian  Presbyterian  chui-ch,  and  a  man  in  high  repute.  The  road  running 
southwardly  from  the  central  triaugle  passes  off  by  the  southeastern  corTier  of  the  reservation  into  the  town  of 

Pembroke  by  "Indian  Village'".  The  third  road  from  the  triangle  runs  almost  parallel  ̂ vith  the  railroad  through 
the  reservation  to  Alabama  Center.  Ileference  is  made  to  the  map  for  the  crossroads,  all  of  which  are  poor,  and 
some  of  which  are  mere  trails  through  woods  and  brush. 

About  half  this  reservation  is  under  fence,  but  as  a  rule  the  fences,  except  on  the  main  roads  di\'erging  from  the 
center,  are  not  well  maintaine(l.  New  houses  and  new  roofs  indicate  imi)rovemeiits  in  many  ([uarters.  The  same 

maybe  said  of  the  Onondaga. but  not  as  emphatically  as  of  other  reservations.  The  number  of  acres  cultivated 

by  the  Tonawanda  Indians  during  the  census  year  was  i',i;(l(t,  but  nearly  as  large  an  acreage,  or  about  1,700  acres, 
has  been  ciUtivated  by  the  white  lessees,  or  on  shares. 

The  northeastern  i)ortion  oi  the  reservation,  marked  as  public  domain,  is  covered  with  brush  and  small  timber. 

Nearly  all  the  land  of  the  reservation,  except  about  500  acres,  can  be  farmed,  and  the  supply  of  water  is  abundant. 
Some  portions  are  swampy,  but  not  low,  and  when  drained  will  be  most  profitable  and  fertile.  Improvidence  in  the 

early  years  of  settlement  wasted  valuable  timber,  but  tli((  supply  for  fencing  and  fuel  is  adequate. 

AllectANY  reservation. — This  reservation,  lying  in  Cattaraugus  county,  Xew  York,  has  remarkable  features 

in  e\  ery  respect,  and  of  great  social  and  political  concern.  Besides  resting  undta'  the  burden  of  the  Ogden  Land 
Company  preemption  right  to  purchase  \yheuever  the  Seneca  Nation  shall  agree  to  sell  its  lands,  it  is  already 
occupied  in  part  by  white  people,  who,  in  large  numbers,  hold  duly  legalized  leases,  running  until  May,  1892,  and 
subject  by  recent  act  of  Congress  to  renewal  upou  the  consent  of  the  parties  thereto  for  a  term  not  exceeding  99 

years.  Upou  location  of  the  New  York,  Lake  Erie  and  Western  and  then  of  the  Atlantic  and  Great  Western 

railroads  through  the  Allegany  reservation,  leases  were  obtained  from  the  Indian  owners  of  the  soil.  By  a  decision 
of  the  supreme  court  of  the  state  of  New  York  these  leases  were  declared  to  be  illegal  and  void.  By  act  of  Congress 

approved  February  19, 1875,  all  leases  to  said  railroad  companies  were  ratified  and  c(mttrmed.  Three  commissioners 

were  designated  by  the  President  under  said  act  to  survey,  locate,  and  establish  pro]>er  boundaries  and  limits  to 
the  villages  of  Carrolton,  Great  Valley,  Red  House,  Salamanca,  Vandalia,  and  West  Salamanca,  including  therein 
as  far  as  practicable  all  lauds  now  occupied  by  white  settlers,  and  such  other  lands  as  in  their  opinion  may  be 

reasonably  required  for  the  purposes  of  such  villages,  also  declaring  "  the  boundaries  of  said  villages  so  surveyed, 

located,  and  established  to  be  the  limits  of  said  villages  for  all  j)urposes  of  the  act ".  The  Seneca  Nation,  however, 
was  prohibited  from  leasing  in  said  villages  any  land  of  which,  by  the  laws  and  customs  of  said  nation,  any  individual 

Indian  or  Indians  or  any  other  person  claiming  under  him  or  them  has  or  is  entitled  to  the  rightful  possession. 

This  last  provision  is  simply  the  recognition  of  that  practical  title  in  severalty  by  wliicli.on  eifher  of  the  reservations, 
any  Indian  may,  by  occupation  and  imi)rovement,  gaiu  the  equivalent  to  a  title  in  fee  simple,  transmissible  to  his 
heirs,  or  subject  to  legal  sale  by  himself  to  any  other  Indian  of  his  tribe. 

A  curious  result  followed  the  location  of  the  corporation  of  Ked  House,  .lust  at  the  foot  of  a  sliarp  hill,  with 

less  than  200  feet  of  space  to  the  river  and  the  bridge  crossing,  widening  gradually  southward  into  a  spa<'e  of  ground 
sufficient  for  a  handle  factory,  store,  and  blacksmitli  shoj),  and  practically  monopolizing  the  wiiole  space,  is  a  tract 
about  400  by  (JOO  feet,  which  constitutes  the  cinqioiation  of  lied  House.  The  subsequent  location  and  completion  of 
the  Rochester  and  Salamanca  railroad  westward  to  Ivinzua.  on  the  other  side  of  tlie  river,  soon  induced  settlement, 

so  that  the  largest  store  adjoining  auy  New  York  reservation,  doing  an  annual  business  ot'  sex'cral  hundred  thousand 
dollars,  and  quite  a  spacious  hotel  and  many  other  houses,  occupie(l  by  white  people,  are  ujion  the  new  but  illegal 
Ked  House  site,  while  the  handle  factory  and  all  else  that  gave  \  alue  to  the  real  Red  House  is  neglected  and  iu 
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decay.  Xiiioty-.'^i^c  pois;iiiis.  wIkisc  nanics  appear  in  the  jieueial  si-lieiliile,  are  les.sees  or  ncriipants  df  adjoiiiiujr 

lands.     The  enlari^ennair  o\'  the  ecu  jKirale  limits  of  lied  House  is  now  the  only  le.ual  way  to  settle  the  difiiculty. 
The  reseivatitui.iiii  Imlh  sidis  ui'  the  Alleiiany  river,  with  a  varyinu'  widtli  of  from  1  to  -.~i  miles  and  nearly  35 

miles  in  h'nutli.  cinirains  ;!((.  Ui'J  acres,  and  is  carefully  detined  n|)on  the  aceompanyiui;'  map.  The  entire  tract  was 
included  in  a  sale  made  by  I  lie  stale  of  Massachusetts  to  Itobert  .Morris  May  11,  1701,  under  a  convention  between 
Massachusetts  and  New  York,  lichl  at  Uartford.  Connecticut,  December  1(1,  17SG.  wheredisputed  issues  as  to  lands 

ill  New  Vork  were  compromised,  and  New  York,  reservinu  its  claim  to  ••  i;overiinienr  soverei.n'iity  and  jurisdiction, 
ceded,  i^ranted,  and  eontiriiied  to  .Massachusetts  and  the  use  of  the  coinmoiiwealth,  its  grantees  and  their  heirs 

and  assi.uiis  forever,  the  right  ol'  pre  em|)tioii  ot'  the  soil  from  tlie  iiati\  c  Indians,  and  all  other  estate,  right,  title, 
and  i>roperty  (the  right  and  title  of  uovcrnnient.  su\ereigiity,  and  jurisdiction  exce])ted)  which  the  state  of  New 

\ink  hath  in  and  to  the  described  lands'".  The  Senecas.  l)y  their  treaty  at  Big'  Tree  iSeptember  15,  1797,  conveyed 
to  liobert  Morris,  t'or  less  than  '■>  cents  an  acre,  all  ('xcejit ',)  small  reservations,  and  subsequently  disposed  of  these, 
except  the  reservations  of  Allegany.  Cattaraugus,  and  Touawanda,  which  they  still  own.  Uy  a  treaty  between  the 

United  States  and  the  Tonawanda  l)and,  dated  November  .">.  1S57.  and  ratified  Juui^  4,  185S,  the  pre-emption  right 
of  theOgden  Land  Com|iany  was  extinguished  by  the  payment  to  said  company  of -¥100.000.  The  pre-emption 
right  of  said  company  still  holds  binding  force  as  to  the  lands  of  the  other  2  reservations  named. 

Of  this  large  area  of  land,  embracing  47.5  square  miles,  only  2,048  acres  are  cultivated  by  Indians  and  2,175 

are  used  as  pasture.  This  is  the  land  claimed  as  owned  by  individuals,  and  includes  the  small  tracts  leased  to 

white  people,  'flic  narrow  belts  along  the  valley  are  fairly  fertile,  but  the  soil  is  thin  and  soon  wears  out.  Very 
few  ])arts  are  loam  or  truly  ricii  soil.  Treipient  Hoods,  bearing  sand  and  gravel  over  the  bottoms  and  washing  out 
much  that  has  been  gained  by  iiartial  cultivation,  have  disjiirited  tenants,  so  that  in  the  summer  of  ISitO  14  houses 

were  found  vacated  by  occiiiiants,  who  tuok  possession  with  a  view  to  profitable  farming.  These  were  all  eastward 
of  Salamanca.  The  tillable  land,  however,  embraces  1 1 ,000  acres,  of  which  7,000  may  be  properly  classed  as  arable. 

The  hills  were  strijiiied  of  their  best  timber  during  the  ])eriod  when  rafting  logs  on  the  Alleghany  river  and  down 

the  Ohio  was  protitable.  Hundreds  of  acres  at  the  foot  of  the  hills,  anil  ]ierfectly  level,  bear  the  stum])  marks  of 

this  bygone  occupation,  and  are  now  coveicd  with  thickly-set  brush,  with  small  second-growth  timber.  In  fact 
the  soil  does  not  invite  farmers  to  invest  largel\,  even  if  the  Indians  had  both  choice  and  freedom  to  sell.  The 

cultivated  lands  lia\-e  been  fairly  fenced,  but  the  fences  are  not  ke]it  u])  with  care.  The  supply  of  water  from 
springs  and  innumerable  mountain  streams  is  adequate  for  all  purposes. 

(.)IL  Si'Rixii  i:esei:vati()X. — oil  Sjiring  reservation,  in  Cattaraugus  county.  New  York,  as  indicated  on  the 
Allegany  reservation  map.  contains  (ilO  acres  in  2  towns  and  counties.  It  was  by  oversight  included  in  the  treaty 

nmde  at  Big  Tree,  in  the  sale  by  the  Seneca  nation  of  .'^.'jOO.OOO  acres  to  liobert  Morris,  and  passed  with  his  title  to 
the  Holland  Land  Company.  A  suit  for  the  recovery  ol'  this  land  was  brought  in  1850,  and  resulted  in  favor  of 
the  Seneca  Nation.  On  the  trial  (loveriior  lilacksnake,  as  he  was  named  by  Washington  when  he  visited  the 

capital  in  company  with  (.'oiii|ilanter,  testified,  at  the  advanced  age  of  107  years,  to  being  present  at  the  treaty  of 
Big  Tree  in  1707,  and  that,  when  the  excejitiou  was  missed  upon  the  ]>ublic  reading  of  the  treaty,  Thomas  Morris, 
attorney  for  Robert  ]\!oriis,  gave  to  Pleasant  Lake,  a  proniiiient  sachem  of  the  Seneca  Nation,  a  separate  paper, 

declaring  that  the  Oil  Spring  tract  was  not  iiiclnded  in  the  sale.  ( !o\eriior  i'.lacksnake  also  produced  a  copy  of 
the  tirst  map  of  the  Holland  land  imrchase.  on  which  this  reservation  was  distinctly  marked  as  belonging  to  the 
Seneca  Indians.  An  exhaustive  report  of  -ludge  D.  Sherman  to  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  dated 

Forestville,  New  York,  October  0,  1877.  ctaitains  the  most  succinct,  accurate,  and  just  statement  of  the  titles  and 

rights  of  the  Six  Nations  that  has  been  ]iublislicd.  The  land  is  under  lease,  and.  in  the  language  of  Judge 

Sherman,  "the  Seneca  Nation  own  this  reservaticui.  uiiiucuinbercd  by  any  pre-emption  right,  and  it  is  all  the  land 
they  do  so  own". 

The  jilace  and  date  of  birth  of  Governor  Blacksnake  (The  Neidiew)  are  unknown.  He  died  at  Cold  Spring,  in 

South  Valley,  on  the  Allegany  reservation,  December  2(i,  1850.  His  Indian  name  was  "  Thao-wa-nyuth".  He 

was  associated  with  John  Halffown  and  .Tohn  O'l'.ail  (Coruplanten  in  negotiations  with  Washington,  and  was 
greatly  esteemed  by  him.  The  best  estimate  of  liis  age  is  117,  although  many  have  idaced  it  as  high  as  125  and 
even  bit).     The  famous  trio  were  Senecas. 

C()i;>rpi,.\NTEn  t;kski;v.\ti(in  — This  reservation,  in  Warren  county,  rennsylvania,  nominally  a  tract  of  (!40 

acres,  owned  by  Coniiilanter's  heirs,  lies  on  both  sides  of  the  Allegheny  river,  and  is  about  2  miles  long  and 
half  a  mile  wide,  including  Liberty  and  Donatinn  islands,  which  are  formed  by  the  forking  of  the  river.  The 
land  surface,  including  the  river  bed  and  some  worthless  shoals,  contains  about  700  acres.  It  was  a  donation 

to  the  celebrated  chief  ( ly  ant  wa  hia.  '-The  (.'ornplaiiter",  March  10.  1700,  by  the  state  of  Pennsylvania,  in 
consideration,  stat<vs  .ludge  Sherman,  '-tor  his  many  valuable  services  to  the  white  jieople,  and  esjiecially  that 
most  important  one,  in  preventing  the  Six  Nations  of  New  Y()rk  from  joining  the  confederacy  of  western  Indians 

in  1700-1701"'.  The  war  ended  in  the  victory  of  Genei-al  Wayne  in  1794.  In  1871,  under  act  of  May  10),  partition 
or  allotment  of  these  lands  was  made  to  the  descendants  of  Cornplauter  and  rec(n'ded  in  Warren  county  by  the 
court  having  jurisdicti(ui,  special  coiniuissioners  having  been  appointed  by  the  state  June   10,  1S71,  to  effect  the 
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Elfvfiith  CViisiis  f.f  tliH  1-nitHd  States, 

SOLOMON    O     BAIL  (H  .-noh-iv_.-.jii]         N  jl  t...  be   Persuaded  ur  Cu.i. tries, 1    ■ 
Great  grandson  of  Cornplanter,     Cattaraugus  Seneca. 

THEODORE    F.  JIMERSON  (De-hah-teh),  ■■  Enlightened,"     Great  CHESTER  C.  LAY  (Ho-do-eh-ji-ah).  "  Bearing  the  Earth." 

grandson  of  Mary  Jl.tierson,  the  captive  white  woman.  Official  interpreter  and  ex-presldent  of  the  Seneca  Nation, 

Cattaraugus  Seneca.  Cattaraugus  Seneca. 
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distributiou.  The  power  to  sell  the  lands  thus  allotted  is  limited  to  Hie  heirs  of  (.'ornplanter  and  other  Seueca 
IiKliaus.  These  Indians  also  have  an  interest  in  the  Aileuany  and  Cattarauiius  lands  of  the  Seuecii  Nation,  and 
draw  aiinilities  with  them. 

The  reeord  of  the  orphans' court  of  Warren  county,  ri'iinsylvaiiia,  i^ives  the  names  of  Ooriii)lantfr's  heirs, 
23  iu  number,  ineliiding  grandehildreu,  and  many  of  these  names  apjtear  upon  the  Allegany  reservation  map, 

suggestive  of  their  association  with  this  distinguished  Indian  eliaraeter.  Among  these  arc  the  names  of  Logan, 

Silverheels,  Titus,  Blacksnake,  Jacobs,  I'lummer,  O'liail,  Abram,  llotbreail,  Thompson,  aud  Pierce,  all  of  which  an^ 
still  family  names  on  both  reservations,  and  generally  among  their  kindred  Senecas.  One  granddaughter  still 

survives  at  Allegany  at  an  advanced  age,  and  Solomon  O'Bail,  also  very  old,  lives  at  Cattaraugus. 

Theoriginal  name  of  the  town  was  Ju-ui-sas  ha-da-ga,  in  Elk  to\Mi;iliip,  Wancii  county,  Pennsyhania,  1-")  miles 

above  Warren,  aud  the  origiual  deed  to  the  ''Planters'  field"  bears  the  signature  of  Thomas  ^Milllin,  governor  of 
PeDiisylvauia. 

CATTARAUGrs  RESERVATION.— This  reservation,  in  Cattaraugus,  Chautau(ina,  and  Erie  counties,  New  A'ork, 
as  delineated  on  the  map,  occupies  both  sides  of  Cattaraugus  creek.  It  is  tt.5  miles  long  on  a  direct  east  and  west 

line,  averages  3  miles  in  width  at  the  center,  dropping  at  its  eastern  line  an  additional  rectangle  of  Li  by  .".  miles. 

A  Oinile  strip  on  the  north  and  '1  "mile  l)locks"  at  diagonal  corners  are  oreupied  by  white  people,  and  litigation  is 
pending  as  to  their  rights  and  responsibilities.  The  Seneca  Nation  claims  that  the  permit  or  grant  under  which 
said  lands  were  occupied  and  improved  was  never  legally  authorized  or  executed  by  the  nation.  A  long  and 
practically  undisturbed  possession  leaves  the  main  question,  one  ot  gr(mii(l  rent  or  (piitclaini,  upon  terms  just  to 
all  parties,  the  improvements  to  remain  with  the  occupants  of  the  soil  with(ait  aiii)raisement. 

The  reservation  itself  is  a  compromise  substitute  for  larger  tracts  reserved  for  the  Seneca  Indians  under  the 

treaty  at  Big  Tree,  September  15,  17!I7.  A  strip  11  miles  in  length  along  the  south  shore  of  Lake  Erie,  extending  to 
a  point  only  S  miles  from  Buffalo,  with  2  others,  embracing  an  area  of  about  50  S(juare  miles,  and  which  included 
what  are  now  the  towns  of  Dunkirk,  Fredonia,  aud  Silver  Creek,  were  exchanged  by  treaty  concluded  at  Buffalo 

June  30,  1802,  with  the  Holland  Land  Company  for  the  present  compact  and  fertile  tract  of  21,(580  acres  iu  the 
counties  of  Cattaraugus,  Chautauqua,  and  Krie.  The  Ogden  Land  Company  has  the  same  preemption  right  to 

purchase  these  lands,  if  sold  by  the  Seneca  Nation,  as  that  which  rests  US  a  heavy  incumbrance  upon  the  lands  of 
the  Allegany  reservation  iu  Cattaraugus  county. 

The  bottom  lands,  rich,  fertile,  and  well  watered,  are  almost  entirely  ujion  the  north  and  east  border  ot 

Cattaraugus  creek.  The' general  shape  of  the  reservation  is  that  of  an  1.  In  this  angle  lies  the  little  village 

of  \'ersailles,  containing  a  hotel,  3  stores,  a  gristmill,  aud  a  Methodist  church,  all  in  the  town  of  Perrysburg,  5 
miles  distant  from  the  village  of  that  name,  on  the  New  York,  Lake  Erie  and  Western  railroad.  By  a  shrewd 
establishment  of  the  reservation  line  a  valuable  water  jiower  was  left  within  the  angle  outside  of  the  reservation 

proper.  Successive  mills  and  factories  have  been  built  and  burned,  so  that,  aside  from  the  business  done  at  the 
stores,  everything  bears  the  type  of  a  settlement  whose  best  days  have  ended.  From  this  village  a  road  runs  down 
each  side  of  the  creek  to  the  thoroughly  modern  and  flourishing  town  of  Gowanda,  which  lies  in  2  counties,  divided 

by  Cattaraugus  creek.  This,  with  its  banks,  mills,  and  excellent  stores,  is  the  nearest  market  for  the  farm  jiroducts 
of  the  reservation. 

A  bench  runs  along  the  steep  river  bank  from  Versailles  nearly  to  Irving,  on  the  south  shore  of  Lake  Erie, 

backed  by  a  higher  slope  or  hill,  which  produces  good  crops  of  oats,  wheat,  or  barley  when  well  cared  for.  About 
3  miles  westward,  on  the  broken  and  neglected  river  road  toward  Irving,  is  a  creek  known  as  Burning  Spring, 

bedded  aud  bordered  by  masses  of  closely  laminated  slate  and  shale,  from  the  crevices  of  which  coal  gas  escapes  iu 

sufficient  quantity  to  boil  water  for  picnic  jtarties. 
A  second  bench,  backed  by  higher  ground,  marks  the  north  side  of  the  creek,  but  sufficiently  retired  to 

admit  of  fine  meadows  aud  wheat  fields  iu  the  valley  proper. 

The  real  center  of  all  divergence  on  the  Cattaraugus  reservation  is  at  the  four  corners,  where  the  national 
courthouse  and  Indian  .Aletliodist  church  are  located.  From  this  point  the  best  road  ou  the  reservation  runs 

westerly  past  the  Thomas  ()r|)han  Asylum  (sending  off' a  branch  northward,  near  the  l^resbyteriau  church,  through 
Brandt,  4  miles  distant,  on  to  Angola,  S  miles),  passes  the  Baptist  church  and  schoolhouses  Nos.  1,  2,  and  3,  and 

enters  Irving  along  'vith  the  tracl<s  of  the  Lake  Shore  and  jMiehigan  Southern  and  Western  New  York  and 
Pennsylvania  railroads,  which  cross  Cattaraugus  creek  at  that  jioint. 

The  road  from  Versailles,  past  the  central  four  corners,  with  deep  and  at  times  almost  impassable  gulleys,  was 

described  to  the  legislative  council  at  its  December  session  to  be  "without  ijuestion  the  worst  uuiil  route  in  the 

United  States  aud  a  daily  reproach  to  the  Seneca  Nation".  I'ledges,  freely  iiiade,  to  put  it  in  order  were  realized 
to  the  extent  of  1  load  of  brush  and  2  loads  of  gravel.  The  mad  wagon  runs  twice  each  week  day  from  Versailles 

to  Lawtou  station,  on  the  Ijuifalo  aud  southwestern  branch  of  the  New  York,  Lake  Erie  and  Western  railroad, 
passing  schoolhouses  Nos.  5  and  7  aud  the  council  house  at  Newton,  aud  leaving  the  reservation  three  quarters  of 
a  mile  west  of  the  station,  at  a  distance  of  4  miles  from  Versailles.  Prom  this  council  house  a  road  ruus  iiorthw.ard 

to  North  Collins  aud  southwest  by  a  devious  aud  uuccrtaiu  track  to  Cherry  Uollow. 
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On  tlio  cast  side  ol  tlir  cn'ck.  rcacln'il  diiiTrly  li.\-  flir  I'oad  to  (li)\vaiiila,  wiiicli  runs  cast  fnnii  the  courthonse 

S(iiuire.  and  lii-li  al>ovc  the  rich  liiitidiii  lands,  is  spicad  ont  tlic  ••  l''oui-  mile  level".  Many  wagon  trails  run 
tliroimh  its  (liaise  hushes,  second  urn w  th  pines,  an<l  yiuini;   naks.     Thonsaiids  of  ?;rcal    pine  stumps  .show  bow  the 

earlv  chicl's  ol'  the  Seneca   Nation    tnr   1  their  choice   timl>ei-   into   cash   foi-  nominal  returns  and  testify  to  the 

unscrniiulous  rohlici-.x-  liy  the  white  i)eople  who  maintaiin'd  sawmills  near  the  line  as  loiii;-  as  there  was  timber  to 
he  liiim;hl  or  stolen.  At  pi-esent  tlici'c  is  not  enough  tind icr  oil  the  reservation  to  fence  it  tliorouo'hly,  and  to  a 
ku'se  extent  the  wood  used  tor  fuel  i<  taken  IVom  sa[din,i;s  wliieh  ou^ht  to  be  lett  for  maturer  growth. 

The  reservation  is  amply  supjilicd  \vitl!  water  Irom  small  streams  and  sju'inus. 

Tl'SCARouA  KM;sr,i;\'Arii  ix. — Tiie  'rnseaiora  reservation,  in  Niauara  county.  New  'lork,  is  formed  Irom  3 

iidjoining-  tracts  succcssi\ cly  acipiircd.  as  indicated  on  the  ma]).  Their  earl\-  antecedents  as  kinsmen  of  the  Iroquois, 
their  wanderings  wesi  waid  to  the  M  ississippi,  and  tln-ir  final  lodgment  at  the  head  waters  of  the  rivers  Neuse  and 

Tar,  in  Xoi'tli  Cai-olina.  are  too  much  en\eloped  in  traditimi  to  be  formulated  as  history,  but  courageous,  self- 
.sa[)i)orting,  and  independent,  after  long  residence  upon  lands  o\vne(l  by  them  in  that  colony,  they  first  came  into 

(■(iljision  with  white  people,  then  with  othei-  tribes  of  that  section,  until  finally.  ovcr])owere(l  by  numbers,  they 
siirrendcied  their  lands  upon  the  Xeuse  and  Tar  rivers,  and  by  a  treat\-  with  the  state  i>f  North  Carolina  removed 

to  the  banks  of  the  lioanoke.  Tile  white  |ieoi)le  gave  theai  no  peace  in  thi'ir  new  home,  and  from  1715  to  l'i'22  they 

i-einoved  to  \ew  \'ork.  near  Oneida  lake,  and  weic  admitle<l  by  their  kinsmen  of  the  I'^ive  Xation.s  into  the  Iroipiois 
confederacy,  thercafler  known  as  the  Six  \ations. 

In  IT.SO  they  remoxed  to  the  mountain  which  ovtalooks  I,ake  <)ntario,  near  the  present  town  of  Lewiston, 

This  laud  site  had  liecn  formerly  oc(ai|)i<'il  by  other  led  men.  remains  of  an  ancient  fort  still  remaining,  also  several 
mounds  blearing  signs  of  great  antiipiity.  The  Senecas  donated  I  mile  square  as  a  resting  home,  and  the  Holland 

Land  (_'oin|)any  aflirmeil  the  grant  and  coii\-eyed  to  them  an  additional  2  miles  eastward,  covering  the  entire  north 
face  of  the  mountain,  upon  which  old  fortifn-atious  rested.  In  isut  the  Tuscaroras  sold  their  lands  in  North 

(Carolina,  and  with  •■^l-'i.Tl'l'  of  the  proceeds  purchased  ot'  the  ll(dland  Land  ('omjiany.  with  the  sanction  of  tiie 
Uniteil  States,  an  additional  tract  of  L.'!i'!t  acics,  thus  securing  the  title  in  fee  simple  to  a  total  area  of  (J.lM'.t  acics. 
■which  they  still  retain. 

.\  road  from  Lewiston  touches  the  northwest  corner  ol'  the  reservation  a,t  a  distance ,of  a  little  o\-er  !.'..">  miles 
.111(1  ]):'isses  easi  ward  at  the  foot  of  the  mountain,  while  a  lork.  turning  sharply  to  the  right,  ascends  the  mountain 

its  whole  length,  leads  to  Pekin,  and  bears  the  ap]ndpriate  nain(\"The  Mountain  road".  A  second  road  from 
Lewiston  clindis  the  mountain  at  the  station  of  the  l?ome.  Watcrtown  and  Ogdeiisburg  railroad,  connects  with  a 

road  from  Susi)eiision  bridge.  Smiles  distant,  and  cntiM-s  the  rescrxafion  at  the  Mountpleasant  estate.  This,  nearly 
])!irallel  with  the  mountain  road,  is  known  as  the  Blount  Hop;'  load.  Still  another  I'oad  from  Susjiension  bridge 
ctmrses  along  the  south  line  of  the  reserxation  and  leads  to  the  town  of  S, inborn. 

Xearly  the  entire  land  not  reser\c(l  Ibi' timber  has  heen  put  to  use.  Live  crossroads  connect  the  two  main 
roads  running  east  and  west.  The  whole  reser\atioii  is  under  Icnee.  the  chiefs  enforcing  a  rule  that  every  land 

owner  shall  juaintain  a  fence  at  least  I  feet  high.  <)nlyonc  prostrate  rod  of  fence,  and  that  washed  awa.\-  by 

i»  sudden  freshet,  was  seen  duriTig  a  x'isit  lo  c\ cry  house  on  the  reser\ati(Ui.  lleferenee  is  made  to  the  map  for  a 
sj)ecitic  des(a  ii)ti.on  of  the  land  as  dixided  among  the  people.  With  the  exception  of  a  few  fai'ms  on  the  Holland 

donation  tract,  where  \\"e!ls  must  lie  dug,  pure  spring  water  for  domestic  and  agricultural  purposes  is  abundant. 
The  migration  of  ycmng  men  and  the  death  of  energetic  heads  of  faniilies  have  lett  widows  who  are  land  rich  but 

I)urse  ]ioor.  Tliev  lia\c  not  the  means  to  hire  labor,  ami  are  thus  conii>elle(l  to  lease  their  firms  to  white  men  and 

live  on  the  rental  income,  l-'vcn  the  most  successful  farmers  are  unable  to  lind  Indian  laborers  sufficient  for  the 
demand,  and  they  also  rent  ])oitions  at  a  cash  rental  m- on  shares,  following  the  example  of  the  white  ])eop]?. 
who  have  utilized  the  rich  \alley  north  of  the  mountain  for  fiiiit.  (he  Tuscaroras  lia\ c  (le\ eloped  tine  orchards  of 

peach  and  a-iijile  trees  to  the  extent  of  IMIi)  acres.  There  is  not  a  ragged,  untrimmecl  oiTliard  on  the  reser\alion. 

Two  nonbearing  years,  almost  thiee.  ha\('  not  worn  out  the  iiafience  of  these  faiiners.  The  orchard  s|iaccshave 

been  well  utili/.ed,  and  the  winter  wheal,  already  well  adxanced  In  Nox'cmbcr.  ga\'c  pi'omisc  of  good  returns. 

St.  liEGis  UESKRVAiiiiN. — The  St.  L'egis  Indians  are  the  succes.s(n's  of  the  ancient  .Mohawks,  and  reside  on 

tlieir  reservation  ill  Franklin  and  St.  Lawrence  counties-  New  ̂ 'ork,  which  is  7..'!  miles  hmg  ii|)oii  the  south  line 
and  about  3  miles  wide,  exce])t  where  imrcliascs  made  by  the  state  ol  New  York  in  ISL't  and  1Sl'."i,  as  indicated  on 
the  maji,  modify  the  shaiie.  The  original  tract  was  estiiiiate(l  as  the  e(|nivaleiit  of  (i  miles  sipiare,  or  l'o,(>4()  acres, 
juid  the  ]uesent  acreage,  eomjiuted  by  oilicial  reports  without  snr\('\ ,  is  given  as  1 1,(>!0  aiai-s. 

Lour  main  roads  diverge  from  the  village  of  Hogansburg.  and  these  are  fiirly  well  maintaine'l.  Nearly  all 
local  roads  are  jioor  and  little  more  than  trails.  The  ciamtry  is  practically  level,  and  in  the  winter  teams  move 

almost  at  random  anywhere  over  the  snow  or  ice.  In  the  snmnua-  boats  are  in  general  use  and  the  products  of 
Indian  industry  lind  a  ready  market.  The  St.  Kegis  rixcr  is  navigable  to  the  i>oiiit  indicated  on  the  map  and 
communication  is  maintained  with  towns  on  both  sides  (jf  the  national  boundaiy  several  times  a  week.  At 

Messena,  ll!  miles  Avestwaid.  at  Helena.  (>  miles  southwest,  and  at  I'ort  Covington.  '•>  miles  eastward,  are  railroad 
connections  with  mail  facilities  (J  davs  in  the  week. 
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Xearly  the  entire  tract  is  tillable,  and  the  .yreater  portion  has  exceptional  fertility.  The  land  is  sliiihtly 

rolling,  but  nowhere  hilly.  The  supply  of  water  is  ainjile,  and  in  portions  of  the  rescivatiou.  wIumc  s\\ani]is  or  boo- 

prevent  tilla.ye,  drainage  will  be  necessary  befoi'c  efficient  fannini;- can  l>e  done.  A  Sar^e  tract  oi' (liis  cliaracter, 
containing  lully  1,000  acres,  extends  beyond  the  boundary  liiir,  and  cmiiplaiiit  has  been  made  liy  taiiiierson  both 
sides  that  the  feeder  daui  of  the  Beauharnois  canal  holds  back  water,  so  as  to  reduce  even  the  natural  drainage  to 

its  uiininuim.  Timber  has  already  become  siairc  for  fuel  or  fencing,  and  only  occasional  clumi)s  of  small  junes 

i-epreseut  the  former  dense  forests  along  the  rivers.  The  cultivated  lands  have  been  (piite  generally  fenced  with 
small  ])oles,  but  the  annual  si)ring  repairs  only  supplement  about  as  ninch  of  necessary  fencing  as  is  'piite 

geuerally  ami  conveniently  used  for  fuel  during  the  winter. 
The  lurrional  lioundary  line  established  by  the  treaty  of  ̂ Vasllington  about  ci|ually  divides  the  ])opulation  of 

the  St.  Kegis  Nation.  The  house,  known  as  the  "  International  hotel",  is  bisected  diagonally  l)y  this  bunudary 
line.     It  a'so  cuts  off  one  of  the  rooms  of  the  liouse  opposite. 

ANCIENT    A.\D    MoDlCKN    (lOVlORXMlON'r,    PKdVISinNS    A.\D    INCIDENTS. 

The  Iroquois  league  liad  its  democratic  and  repiibliean  eleinents.  Imt  the  seiiarate  national  governments 

were  essentially  oligarchic.  Thi'  only  semblance  of  written  law  was  the  u:im|)Uiii.  It  was  the  daty  ol  the  '•  l;eeper 

of  the  wampums"  to  store  all  iieeessary  facts  in  his  niciiiory  and  associate  them  with  the  successive  lines  and 
arrangements  of  the  l>eails  so  that  they  could  readily  be  cabed  tn  mind.  At  geiieial  councils  the  wampums  were 

produced  and  solemnl\  expounded. 

••Reading  the  wampiiiiis"' became  llu'refore  a  means  by  which  to  per]ietuate  treaties,  and  the  exchange  of 
wampu  us  was  an  impressive  (icc:isiiin.  I5oth  the  Canadian  and  New  York  divisions  of  the  Si.x  Nations  retain  as 
national  heiilooms  tiiese  evuleiices  of  the  (diief  facts  in  their  national  life. 

The  St.  Regis  Indians,  lisins  on  both  sides  of  the  St.  Lawrence  river,  have  a  small  collection  of  wampums, 

fewer  than  tlie  Onondagas  at  HiKindaga  castle,  near  Syracuse.  The  Onondagas  retain  the  custody  of  the 

wampums  of  the  Five  Nati(.ins,  and  tiie  "keeiiei'  of  the  wamiiums".  Thomas  Webster,  of  the  Snipe  tril)e,  a 
consistent,  thorough  i)agan,  is  their  interpreter.  The  •■reading  of  the  wampums"  to  the  representatives  of  the 
tribes  gathered  at  St.  Regis  makes  a  siiggesti\-e  iiictuie. 

u]:.\DiNc;  THE  \VA:Mru"vrs. 

The  Ibllowing  is  the  group,  named  from  lelt  torigiit :  Joseph  Snow  (Chandy-e-ya,  Drifted  Snow;,  Onondaga  cliief: 

George  H.  M.  Johnson  (Je-yung  heh-kwung,  Double  Life),  Mohawk  chief,  oflicial  interpreter;  John  Buck  (Skana- 
wa-ti.  Beyond  the  Swamp),  Onondaga  chief,  keeper  of  the  wampum;  John  Smoke  Johnson  (Sack-a-yung-kwar-to. 

Disappearing  Knot),  Mohawk  chief,  speakerof  the  council,  father  of  (leorge  11.  M.  Johnson;  Isaac  Hill  (Teyem-tho- 
Lisa,  Two  Doors  Closed),  Onondaga  chief;  and  John  Seneca  Johnson  (Ka-nung  he  ri-taws.  Entangled  Hair  Oiveni, 
ScTieca  chief.  According  to  the  Narrative  of  Indian  Wars  in  New  England,  the  original  wampum  of  the  Iroquois. 

in  which  the  laws  of  the  league  were  recorded,  ••  was  made  of  spiral  water  shells,  strung  on  deerskin  strings  (jr 

sinew  and  Ijraided  into  belts  or  simply  united  into  strings".  Air.  Hubbard  destaibes  the  wampum  as  "of  two  sorts, 

wliite  and  purple"'.  The  white  is  worked  out  of  tlie  inside  of  the  great  conch  shell  into  the  form  of  a  bead,  and 
perforated  to  string  on  leather.  The  pnri»le  is  worked  out  of  the  inside  of  the  mussel  shell.  A  single  wami)iim 

representing  the  Onondagas  by  a  heart,  in  the  center  of  the  league,  and  older  than  the  settlement  by  the  white 

people,  or,  as  claimed,  dating  back  to  Champlaurs  invasion  in  1008,  contains  o\ev  ti,0(lO  white  and  pnri)le  beads 

made  of  shell  or  bone.  Another  of  later  date,  0  feet  in  len.uth  and  ].")  strings  wide,  and  containing  10,(100  iieads, 
represents  the  first  treaty  between  the  league  and  the  Lnited  States.  In  tlieceiiter  is  a  building  representing  the 
new  capitol.  On  each  side  is  a  figure  representing  Washin.i^toii  and  the  iire.-idciit  of  the  league,  while,  liand  in 

hand,  the  13  colonies  or  .states,  on  one  side  7  and  on  the  other  side  tl,  in  all  I.')  lignres,  com]ilele  the  niemoriai  ic-dhI. 
The  mat  on  which  the  president  of  the  league  (to-do-da  lio)  is  sujijiosed  to  have  sat  when  the  h-a^ne  was  instituted. 

about  the  middle  of  the  sixteenth  century,  and  the  suspended  mat  to  ••keep  <itf  the  dust"'  are  still  in  good 
preservation.  <  )ne  wampum  re]U'e.sents  the  concbisiim  of  peace  with  7  Canadian  tribes  who  had  been  visited  l)y  the 
Je.suit.s,  having  a  cross  Ibr  <'ai-li  tribe,  and  with  a  zigzag  line  beh)w,  to  indicate  that  their  ways  had  been  crooked 
but  would  ever  after  be  as  sacred  as  the  cro.ss.  Still  another  mem(nial  of  days  of  cratt  and  treachery  Avhile  the 
league  was  too  feeble  to  take  the  field  against  the  Algonquin  tril)es  represents  a  guarded  gate,  with  a  long,  white 
path  leading  to  the  inner  gate,  where  tlie  Five  Nations  are  grouped,  with  the  Onondagas  in  the  center  and  a  safe 

council  house  behind  all.  There  are  II  of  these  historic  wami>ums.  each  iraught  with  traditional  story  of  ])ers(nis 
aud  events. 

Daniel  La  Forte,  who  has  bec'i  chairman  or  president  of  the  league,  atid  also  of  the  Oiiondagas,  ami  elsewhere 

referred  to,  still  insists  that  the  wampums,  as  expounded  by  Thomas  Webster,  are  ••government  emuigh  for  the 

nation,  and  lay  down  all  the  rules  oi  diit\  that  are  needed "". 
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Tlic  fact  that,  tlic  people  can  lia\e  no  key  to  their  own  --laws"",  and  that  the  ilietiiin  of  the  wamimui  reader  is 

Inndinu.  Just  a-<  his  memory  or  iuleipretalion  ol'  the  enihleiii  shall  <liclale,  seems  toweigli  little  wit  h  tlie  ]ias;ili 

])arty.  N'otwithstandiiiji'  tlie  ehiinis  math'  iliat  the  \vaniimms  can  he  leail  as  a  i;n\-eininj;'  code  of  law.  it  is  evident 
that  they  ai'e  sim])ly  inonumeiita!  i-eniinders  of  ]iresrr\'ed  traditions,  wilhonl  any  literal  details  whate\er.  As 

curious  relies  they  are  \-alnal>ie. 

Photo.u'i'apli^  of  all  the  wampums  were  obtained  to  aei-ompany  (he  leport  of  I  he  Si\  Nations  Indians,  with  the 

explanation  of  <'aeli  as  read  liy  tin'  ••wampum  kee]ter'".  The  inal  of  the  to  do  da  ho  and  the  win;;'  (mat)  used  l)y 

the  headman  to  shield  liiin  from  the  dust  wliih.'  i):-esi(lin.i;'  at  the  eouneil  are  well  ])reser\ed.  The  hrsl  uroiip.  I'rom 

left  to  rii^iit.  represents  a conveution  id'  tlie  Six  Nations  at  thi'  ailoption  of  the  Tiisearoras  into  theleas'ue;  the 

second,  the  Five  Xations.  upon  7  strands,  illustrates  a  treaty  with  7  ( 'anadian  tribes  bi'lore  the  year  Kidit;  the  third 

sifj-nities  the  y'uardeil  approach  of  stranucrs  to  the  eoumals  of  (he  Pi\'e  Nations;  the  fourth  represents  a  treaty 

when  but  4  of  tlie  Six  Natiinis  were  represented.  ;iiiil  the  (ifth  embodies  the  pledge  ot'  7  (Jamidian  ••ehristiani/.ed" 
nations  to  aliandon  their  eroiked  wa  \  s  and  keep  an  honest  )ie  lee.  ^Vltosc  this  i;rou|)  is  another,  elaiininii'  to  bear 

date  about  l(i(is.  when  Ohamplain  juiiied  the  AlL;iinquins  against  the  Iroipiois.  The  seroiid  n-rouji  ineliides,  also 

ia  the  eentca'.  the  oflieial  memiuial  of  the  ori;ani/at  ion  of  tiie  Iroipiois  eonfederae\-,  iclatinu  baek  to  about  the 

middle  oj'  the  si  \  teen  111  rentur.\-.  and  immi^d  lately  ovi/r  that  ol  Kios.  suspended  between  (he  ••  (iirtle  rattles",  which 

were  used  at  (he  feather  daiie.e  at  (Jattara.aL;iis  January  -1,  IS'.M,  is  a  ra,i;,L;'ed  wampum  of  unknown  antiipiity. 

Ab:i\-e.  and  eontainin;;'  the  general  li'roii]).  is  the  wampum  memorial  of  thi'  first  treat.\  made  b\  \\'ashini;ton  on 
behalf  of  the  1.!  oriLjiiial  states  and  the  jiresident  of  the  Six  Nalicuis  at  the  national  capital. 

(to'\'i;i;\:Mi-.M'  axi>   i'.xis'itx!;   ('oMirTKiN  lU''  tiiio  Rr;si;i;vATioNS. 

To  f;i\-e  a.  clear  view  of  the  i;'overnmeiit  and  present  eondition  of  (he  reser\-atioiis,  they  will  be  notii'cd  in  the 
order  already  adopted. 

The  Onondaga  Nation  is  goNerned  by  L'7  ehiefs.  all  but  L'  lieiiig  of  tiie  pagan  party;  1'.  liowever,  are  sons  of 
christian  ministers,  and  otiiers  professed  for  a  time  to  be  christians,  but  (puetly  rejoined  old  associations.  A  lay 

reader  in  the  church  of  the  (lood  She]ilierd  held  the  oftiee  of  to-do-da  ho  (president)  at  one  time,  but  was  deposed 

on  account  of  his  religion.  Those  who  lia\'e  thus  resumed  tiieir  former  political  and  social  relations  are  among  the 
most  persistent  in  opposing  a  change.      It  is  nevertlieless  true  that  many  of  the  most  intliiential,  whose  property 

is  gaining  in  value,  and  whose  business  graduall.\-  increasi-s  their  dependenee  ii|    tlie  white  iieojile  for  a  nuirket 

and  like  benefits,  realize  that  (heir  own  inteiests  wmild  be  more  secure  under  soin<'  reeognized  code  of  law  for  the 
government  of  the  nation. 

The  ruling  chiefs,  chosen  by  the  women  of  the  families  represented,  as  in  \'ei\  aneient  times,  are  pra<'tically  in 

oflice  for  life.  In  case  of  a  ̂ •aealley  the  suecessor  <'hoseii  may  be  unih'r  age.  In  the  rules  and  regulations  lormulated 

in  LSSi!  for  something  like  icpresenlative  government  it  was  pro\-ideil  that  minor  chiefs  should  not  \<ite  in  any 
matters  artectiiig  the  finances  of  the  nation.  Provision  was  made  for  a  ]iresident  or  ch.iirman,  clerk,  treasurer, 

marshal.  '■'>  ])eaeeniakers.  or  judges,  1  sclcjol  (riistee.  1  path  master,  and  '2  i>o(U'iiiasters.  A  wiS''  provision  as  to  wills, 
dowers,  and  the  settlement  of  I'states  in  conformity  with  the  laws  of  New  York,  another  abolishing  the  customs  and 

us;i'.;es  of  the  Onondaga  Indians  relating  to  marriage,  and  pro\'iding  that  where  jiarties  had  cohabited  as  husband 

and  wife  lor  '>  years  1hi»  relations  should  be  hi'ld  to  be  settled.  :ind  another  legalizing  and  authorizing  the 
peacemakers  and  ministers  of  tln^  gospel  to  solemnize  marriage.  ((Uind  pla<-e  in  the  i-oiistitution  reported  on  the  3d 

of  !May.  I'sSl.'.  A  just  judvision  respecting  the  disposition  of  lands  in  se\-eralty  was  declared  to  be  deinMident  u])on 

a  three-lburths  vote  i>t'  the  males  and  a  tliiee  foiirtlis  ̂ -ote  of  the  mothers  of  the  naticm.  The  record  states  that 
on  tlie  <ith  day  of  ]\lay  said  rules  ;ind  legnlatious  were  adopted  at  a  meeting  called  for  the  purpose.  ,V  full  list  of 

o'licers  v\-as  elected. 

On  the  loth  of  May  a  resolution  was  adoi>ted  ■■  reipiesting  the  president  to  announce  to  the  jieojile  to  o  bserve 
Sunday,  to  ]iut  a  stop  to  Sabbath  breaking,  such  as  plaxing  ball  and  other  nuisances,  and  give  it  to  be  understood 

that  the  Ommdaga  Indians  as  a  nation  are  (o  become  Sumlay  obsei\ers  and  do  all  they  can  to  siijipress  Sabbath 

breaking".  ( >n  the  isth  of  .May  an  ajipeal  land  case  was  decided.  On  the  .'iOtli  money  was  apiiropriated  to  send  a 

messeng<n- to  the  Timawauda  and  ('a(  (arangiis  families  to  invite  ( hem  to  come  and  worship  the  (ireal  Spirit  at 

Onondaga.  On  the  l.'ltli  of  June  a  niediod  for  compclhiig  'aeii  to  wmk  the  roads  was  discussed.  On  the  liSth  of 

Sejiteniber  ail  apin'opriation  of  .iiiolt  n  as  made  to  did'ray  (he  e-\peiises  of  certain  Inilians  who  were  desirous  of 

attending  jiagan  ceremonies  to  be  held  at  Toiia\\anda  for  llie  \\orslii|)of  the  (Ireat  Spirit.     On   ( »c!ober  L'S  the 
a])|ioiiitment  of  delegates  to  meet  commissioneis  appointed  by  the  slate  of  New  Viuk  to  examine  into  the  c   lition 

of  the  ( )nondaga  Indians,  and  also  an  appropriation  <d'  money  for  a  school  site,  were  discussed.  <  hi  the  Kith  of 
Nosember  it  ap]ieared  that  charges  and  ciunplaiiits  had  been  made  by  the  christian  ])tu1ionof  the  tribe  again.st 

the  chiefs,  aiul  a.  committee  was  appointed  tocamass  every  hou-c  to  see  if  (he  people  were  still  in  sympathy  with 

the  chiefs  and    fa vorable  to  the  cold  inuance  of  1  ribal  relations  and  the  eaforcement  of  the  ti'eat\' of  17.S.S.  made   at 

Fort  Stanwix.  against  the  leasing  of  the  lands.     .\  committee  was  ap|iointed  to  wait  uiioii  the  c   missioneis  and 

state  under  oath  that  they  had  ne\-er  seen  any  immoralities  or   indecencies  at    theii'  public  places.     ( >ii  the  ll'th  of 
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Defeinber  a  resolution  was  adopted  that  '•  we  will  not  tolerate  a  <'lian,i;'e  ofdiir  Liws.  nor  si!;n  any  ]>apers  that  will 

tend  to  our  destruetion  as  chiefs  cr  break  up  our  tribal  relations".  On  the  isth  ot  January,  lSs;{,  a  dele.yate  was 
appointed  to  visit  Washington  and]>ress  the  nation's  elaiui  to  Kansas  lands,  but  an  approj)riation  was  voted  down. 

On  the  3d  of  February  attention  was  ealled  to  the  faet  that  "  chiefs  would  not  attend  the  meetin.ns '",  an<l  a  ijuoruni 

was  rarely  present.  A  motion  to  allow  cliid's  who  would  not  attend  business  meetings  to  resign  was  carried.  On 
the  Sth  of  ̂ larch,  after  the  usual  "  word  of  thanks  to  the  (ireat  Spirit  "  as  "  opening  ceremonies  ",  the  matter  of 

nullifying  existing  leases  was  considered.  April  .'!,  4  being  present,  an  ai)proiiriation  was  made  to  publish  a 
refutation  of  charges  made  at  Albany  against  the  nation  anil  to  defeat  the  .AI<-Uarty  hill.  <  )n  April  28  a  suggestion 
was  made  to  give  to  the  christian  party  a  seat  among  the  council  chiefs,  to  i)reveut  the  destruction  of  the  tribe  as  a 
nation.  On  the  1st  of  May  occurred  the  annual  election  of  olticers  under  the  constitution  of  May  3,  1881!,  and  the 

presentation  of  the  treasurer's  report  of  receipts  of  rents  of  farms  and  quarries  (§515)  and  disbursements  (*512). 
lii)  mention  of  the  chiefs  present  appears  on  the  record.  The  record  of  a  nn^etiug  held  August  3,  1883,  and  the 

last  meeting  until  April,  1887,  closed  with  the  deeisiou  that  ■•  through  the  [iroper  ceremonies  of  a  dead  feast"  the 
question  of  title  to  land  then  at  issin'  had  been  settled. 

After  a  lapse  of  nearly  4  years  a  meeting  was  held  at  the  council  house,  April  2(j,  1887,  at  which  an  effort  was 

made  to  remodel  the  tribal  government.  Other  meetings  occurred  till  December  17,  1889,  when  steps  were  taken 
for  an  appeal  to  the  state  legislature,  leading  matters  still  in  an  unsettled  condition. 

The  names  of  the  i)rest,'nt  chiefs  are  as  follows: 

Thomas  Webster  (Suipej,  ago  (U:  Joliu  Greeu  (Wolf),  74;  Asa  Wheelbarrow  (Eel),  ti4 ;  Charles  Green,  30;  William  Hill,  52;  ,Tohu 
Hill,  56;  Peter  George  (Eel),  38;  John  K.  Farmer,  28;  James  Thomas,  42;  George  Vanevery  (Snipe),  3(5;  Frauk  Logan  (Wolf),  35; 
William  L.vou  (Tnrtle),  50;  Billings  Webster,  31;  Daniel  La  Forte  (Wolf),  58;  George  Crow  (Wolf),  34;  liaptist  Thomas  (Turtle),  64; 
Abbott  Jones,  76;  Charles  Lyon,  57;  Andrew  Gibson  (Beaver),  29;  Wilson  Kenben  (Beaver),  50;  Jacob  Scanandoah  (Beaver),  70; 

George  Lyon  (Eel),  42;  Levi  Webster.  35;  Hewlett  Jiicobs  (Eel),  48;  Jiicob  Bigbe.ar  (Tnrtle),  56;  John  Thomas  (Tiu-tle),  30;  Enoch 
Scanandoah,  24. 

The  Tonawanda  Senecas  are  governed  by  34  chiefs,  elected  by  the  women  of  families  entitled  to  lill  a  vacancy, 
the  chiefs  already  in  ofhce  having  the  power  to  remand  the  selection  for  reconsideration  if  there  be  well  founded 

objection  to  the  tirst  nondnee.  This  does  not  imi)air  the  right  of  the  fannlies  of  a  clan  or  tribe  to  recognition. 

The  people  vote  for  executive  officers,  and  at  the  annual  election  for  president,  clerk,  and  peacemakers  in  18'J() 
such  was  the  doubt  as  to  the  fairness  of  the  vote  that  the  state  courts  were  called  upon  to  declare  and  decide  the 

question  upon  trial  of  the  issue  raised  by  the  christian  party. 

!>avid  Billy  (Wolf),  a  pagan,  was  elected  in'esideut,  and  a  majority  of  the  chiefs,  of  which  the  president  must 
be  one,  is  also  pagan.  The  progressive  or  christian  party  is  well  represented  by  Edward  M.  Poodry  (Tnrtle), 

David  ]Moses  (Hawk),  and  Jacob  Doctor  (Hawk).  Here,  as  on  all  the  reservations,  the  changing  political  interests 
or  ambitions  involve  changes  from  one  party  to  another  without  regard  to  religious  views.  No  ward  politician, 

seeking  small  oftices.  a  little  patronage,  and  the  control  of  jtublic  funds,  can  more  shrewdly  manipulate  the  voters 

or  jiledge  snmll  favors  for  votes  than  the  ambitious  Indian  chief  In  proi)ortion  as  the  granting  of  leases  brings 

i7i  good  rentals,  so  does  the  struggle  to  control  the  funds  become  earnest.  This  is  more  couspicuous  where,  as 

on  the  Allegany  reservation,  the  rents  amount  to  thousands  of  dollars  per  annum.  This  tenden<'y  at  Tonawambi 
is  modified  by  the  small  amount  of  public  money  that  accrues  to  the  uation  from  outside  sources. 

The  contest  becomes  more  closel.v  drawn  between  the  old  and  jirogressive  divisions  of  the  people.  Oertaiu 
men  of  education,  business  iudependence,  and  force  of  character  are  inclined  to  stand  aloof  and  abide 

developments.  Two  of  the  chiefs,  jSTickerson  T'arker  (Hawk),  living  at  Cattaraugus,  and  his  brothei-,  Ely  S. 

Parker,  living  in  I^ew  York,  married  white  wives,  and  take  no  ;ictive  piu't  in  the  national  councils,  although 
Tonawanda  was  their  birthplace  and  the  old  homestead  still  stands,  as  indicated  on  the  map.  To  a  very  marked 

extent  the  do-notliing  party  depresses  nearly  all  national  enterprises. 

There  is  a  maturing  sentiment,  howe\'er,  among  many  of  tlu'.  pagan  chiefs  here,  as  on  e\-ery  reser\ation,  that 
affairs  are  drawing  to  a  crisis  in  their  national  history,  and  that  custonis  which  inspire  idle  gatherings.  \\  liether 

religions,  .social,  political,  or  sportive,  are  becoming  obsolet<'. 
The  year  has  been  one  of  general  good  order,  and  the  action  of  the  peai/emaker  c(}urt  li.is  rarely  been  apjiealcd 

to  (i  chiefs,  as  authorized  by  law,  in  cases  unsatisfactorily  dccidetl. 
The  following  is  a  list  of  the  chiefs: 

David  Billy  (Wolf),  age  51;  Channcey  Lone  (Bear),  .53;  Chaiincey  A.  Abram  (Snijie).  52;  Samuel  Bluesky  (Turtle),  50;  Isaac 

Doctor  (Beaver),  77;  Jacob  Doctor  (Hawk),  45;  Nickersou  l^arker  (Hawk),  — ;  Addison  Charles  (Heron),  61;  Henry  Spring  (Snipe),  40; 
Solomon  Spring  (Hawk).  31:  Edward  JL  Poodry  (Tnrtle),  .56:  Jesse  S)iring  (Beaver),  75;  Jolni  David  (Sui]ie),40;  Lewis  Hotbread  (Bear), 

60;  Milton  Aliram  (Sni).c  i.  .-.H  ;  b'olicrt  Sky  (Snipe),  31 ;  David  M.is<.s  (  Wolfi,  51  ;  Charlie  I  in.t(ir  (  Hawk  I.  .57  :  Is:i;ic  Sundown  iHc-.Ti. 
.36:  Daniel  Fish  (Bear),  (iO;  Cli;ulc>s  (.'lute  (Beaver),  60;  Erastns  Printup  (Bciiver),  55;  Walhec.  .linicrson  (H:iwk).  31  ;  (.'harlcs  li(,rliiead 
(Hawk),  35;  Andrew  B]ii<kchicf  i  Wolti.  (iS ;  Howard  Hatch  i  Wolf),  .57 ;  Clintcui  Moses  (  Wcdii.  (11  ;  Elan  Skye  ( Snipe  i,  73 ;  Fox  Poodry 

(Hawk),  -  ;  Eli  .Tohnson  (Bawk),  56;  Peter  rioctor  (Wolf),  20:  George  ilittcn  (Bear).  33;  William  Strong  (Hawk),  40;  Ely  S.  Parker 
(Hawk),  — . 
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Thi;  At-LE(tANY  and  CATTAKArcrs  ri'sei'vatiniis  are  oruanizcd  and  incorporated  under  the  laws  of  New  York 

as  "The  Seneea  Nation",  with  a  coiistitntional  system  a'ivinji'  tlieni  hir.n'e  independent  powers.  Tiiis  constitution 

as  amended  October  2l'.  18(i.s,  ])r(ivi(ics  lor  a  council  of  HI  nicmbers,  of  wlioni  S  shall  be  elected  annually  for  each 

reservation  on  the  lirst  Tuesday  of  May  every  year.  A  (luoruni  consists  of  ';().  and  the  affirmative  vote  of  10  shall 

be  necessary  to  a|ii»ropri:itc  imhlii-  nioneys.  l^xiicndil  arcs  of  more  than  •■^•''.oo  require  the  sanction  of  a  majority 
vote  at  a  pojiular  election  duly  ordered.  The  ]iresi(lciit.  also  elected  annually,  is  the  executive  officer  of  the  nation, 

has  a  castinij  vote  upon  a  tie  in  tlie  council,  lills  vacancies  until  the  next  election  thereafter,  di'cides  cases  of 

imi)eachment,  and  is  authoiizcd  to  initiaie  by  his  reconimendation  any  sueasures  he  may  deem  tbi'  tlu'  good  of  the 
mition  not  inconsistent  with  the  Iimic  spirit  and  intent  of  the  laws  of  the  state  of  New  York.  .V  ]ieacemaker 

court  on  each  reser\ation  for  ;!  years,  oiie-lliird  of  the  )ieaceinaivers  being  elected  aniLually.  has  jurisdiction  in  all 

matters  relating  to  wills,  estates,  real  estate,  and  divorces,  with  forms  of  process  and  |aoceedings  simihir  to  those 

of  justices  of  the  peat'c  ill  New  \'ork.  An  apix-al  lies  to  the  national  council,  to  which  the  evidence  taken  lielow  is 
certified,  and  a  (lUoruni  of  the  council  is  coniiieteiil  to  decide  the  case  iiiioii  arguments  submitted,  or,  uikiii  due 

ai)]ilii'ation  of  cithta-  true  jiarty  in  interest,  to  submit  the  facts  lo  a  Jury.  A  treaty,  however,  must  be  vatitied  by 

three  fourths  of  the  legal  voters.  iiamel.\',  ••  males  abo\('  -1  years  ot  age  wiio  ha.ve  not  been  eoii\icfed  of  felony",  and 
also  by  the  con.seut  of  three-fourths  of  the  mothers  of  the  nation.  A  cleric,  treasurer,  and  -  marshals.  1  from  each 

reservation,  are  provided  for.  The  salaries  of  tlie.-e  ofliceis  are  determined  by  the  council,  and  are  not  to  be 

enlarged  or  diminished  during  their  term  of  oflicc.  I'rovision  is  made  for  amendnieiit  <if  tlu.'  constitution  and  for 

the  enactment  of  any  laws  not  iiicinisisteiit  with  the  co'iistiiiition  of  the  nation  or  the  constitutions  ot'tlie  United 
States  and  the  state  of  New  York. 

Section  13  of  the  constitution  of  the  nation  contains  the  following  pro\ision: 

Till'  l.-iws  heri-toloiv  .•luirti-il  l>\-  llir  lr,L;isi:itiuc  nt'  the  Stat.'  of  New  'link  lor  tl]r  i.r.itrcti.ui  aii.l  iiii|.r(.V(>ini-nt  of  tl,r  Scnrr,-i  Nation 
of  IiiiUaiis,  also  all  laws  auil  rr-alations  iii-rci  oloir  ailoptnl  hy  i  lie  ronu.il  of  lln-  nation,  shall  continiu-in  lull  loirranil  illiTt,  as 

herrtofoic,  nntil  tho  statutes  of  I  In-  stair  olXrw  York  shall  hr  rr|i.-al.al  or  auR-nih'd  l.\  the  .-onni-ilois.  to  tlir  r-ct.-iit.  an.l  in  I  he  iiianui-r, 

as  the  attorni-y  of  tlie  nation  sliall  .Imn  la\\  fill  ami  ]iro|ii-i-. 

No  provision  is  made  whereby  the  nation  may  exercise  its  <'hoice  of  an  attorney,  the  |ilain  imrpose  being  that 

they  are  to  hai.('  the  disinterested  advice  of  competent  le^al  counsel  at  the  expense  of  the  state.  All  other  ofiicials 

are  chosen  liy  tliem.  No  ]ieoplc  are  more  a|ii>roacliable  if  their  conlidein'e  l)e  moii.  However  shiw  to  change  old 

(uistoms  and  dull  to  forecast  the  tiiturc,  they  are  susiiicioiis  ot'  outside  ad\ice,  if  it  Ijc  not  entirely  free  from  any 
possible  antagonism  to  their  own  business  and  social  relations. 

The  present  council  consists  of  the  Ibllowing  iueml)ers: 

I'lio.M  Ai,i.i:oAN-v.— Sarkftt  K.-ileye  ( I'lovn  i,  a^.-  ill;  1  Hvi^hl  .Tiimrson,  :L':  (M-or,i;e  (o.nlon  (liini,  17:  Stei>hrii  K'ay  (  Hawk  i,  .*iO: 

Alfn-d  I.ou.-iii  (iU'ar),  50;   Alirani  liiitr  (Tnrll.- 1.   10:   Cyrus  Ciousc  (l!o:in,  .".!);   Marsh  rioirr  il'.ravi  i,  r,:>. 

Fr.ii.M  CArxAKArias.  — lia\  ill  Slrvciis.  aye  7:!;  Channi.y  dii-n.  l.".;  .lohn  Lay.  ji.  (Hcroni.  l.".:  Ilowaril  .linicTson  (Wolf).  :iO; 

Elijah    I'lirkcy  (Hawk).  :!l:    h.'strr  r.islio|.  i  Wolf  i.   II:    K'ol.rrl   llalltown  .  Sni|i,- 1.   I.".;  ■I'lioiiias  I'atli-i  sou  i  ■Pinllo  I,  illi. 

Andrew  John,  jr.  (( i;ir-stea-o-de.  St:iiiding  Rock).  electe(l  president  in  ̂ lay.  ISSil.  is  of  the  ]j;ig;iii  party.  He 

jtresides  over  tlie  council  with  self  jiossession.  i"re(pieiit  journeys  to  W^ashington  and  liack  have  gi\en  him  a  large 

but  v;ir.\'ing  inllueiice  \\ith  both  parties,  lie  is  a  steadfast  U]iholder  of  his  nation.  This  is  his  third  term  ol'ofiice, 
but  not  conse(Mitivcly. 

A  number  of  men  piominent  in  the  ahairs  of  the  nation  are  ediic;ited  .iiid  jirogrcssive:  their  jiidgme:;f  and 

exjierienee  arc  heliifnl  tor  the  jirosjH'rity  and  i)eace  of  the  peo]tle. 

The  Cornphinter  Senecas  of  \Y:irren  county,  S'ennsylvaiii;i,  belonging  to  tlie  Seneca  N:itioii,  \'ot(>  with  them 

for  oflicers  and  li;i\-e  a  rei)reseiitati\'e  in  the  aatioti's  eoiiiieil. 

The  Tf'si'Ai;ni; a  Ixihans  were  admitted  to  the  Iroquois  loigiie  on  the  ground  of  a  common  generic  origin, 
retttining  their  own  hereditary  chiefs,  but  without  enlarging  the  original  tiameworlv  of  the  confederacy.  They  had 

authority  to  be  re]ireseiited,  and  enjoy  nominal  ei|iiality  in  the  cinincils.  They  iucstNled  "sons";  and  in  turn 

use  the  term  "fathers"  in  their  olllcial  relations  \\itli  the  h'agiie.  No  anthiUMty  exists  by  wliicdi  they  ca;i  be 

disturbed  by  the  le:igiie  in  the  iinitmgemeiit  of  their  own  affairs.  The  prevalent  (qiinioii  to  the  contrary  is  ;',n  ei-ror. 

In  tlie  lievolutiiuiiiry  w;ir  and  in  the  ̂ Val■  of  iMl'  they  were  faithful  t.'  the  whiti'  ]ie(qile.  and  in  the  N\'ar  of  the 
i.'ebcllion  they  furnished  a  re;isoiiable  contingent  of  volunteers  to  the  Union  cause. 

\";ic;incies  ainoiio  )!,,.  (qiii-is  :irc  lilied  by  the  women  of  the  clans  eiititled  to  the  api>ointment.  Here,  as 
;imong  the  ()non(laga  and  Ton:iw:ind:i  bands,  the  ruling  chiefs  ;r.i'ogate  and  occasionally  exercise  the  ]iower  of 

displacing  chiefs  l>y  formal  deposition.  It  is  a  stretch  ol' pre!'og:itivc  to  exercise  this  power  excei)t  for  a  cause  tlnit 
would  reiiuire  a  substantial  imiieachment,  but  there  is  no  method  of  reilrcss.  The  laws  are  tew:  the  income  is 

snndl:  the  people  as  a  rule  are  orderly,  |)e;iceable,  and  accomiiiodating:  so  tliat  society  ino\-es  along  ex'eiily  but 
sluggishly,  with  rare  infringement  u])on  |)ersonal  rights  or  disturbances  ot  imblic  iie:ice.  Tlie  crossroads  arc  jioor 

because  the  nation  is  poor,  an:!  public  funds  are  in:ide(pi;ite  to  pay  tor  their  rejiiiir.  Fences,  however,  are  well 

maiidained  under  reguhitions  well  enforced  by  the  governing  chiefs.  The  distinction  of  sachem  (diiefs  is  retained 

by  the  governing  chiefs  as  :i  title,  but  no  priictic;il  dilfereiice  in  :iuthority  is  recognized. 



Eleveuth  CViisus  of  tlit-  Uiiitud  States. 

THOMAS   WILLIAMS  (Ta-^er-yer-ter).      President  ef  the  Tusc.irnra 

Nation,  1890— Beavei  Clan. 

DANIEL  PRINTUP  (Da-quar-ter-anh|.     Sachem  of  the  Wolf  LUTHER  W.  JACK  (Ta-wei.da-quoit),  "Two  boots  standing  togethe 
Tribe  and  treasurer  of  the  Tuscarora  Nation,  Sachem  chief  of  Wolf  Tribe  and  clerk  of  Toscarora  Nation. 





Eleventh  (Viisiis  ..f  the  I'liiteil  State 

ENOS  JOHNSON  (Ka-re-w.ih-da 

ELIAS  JOHNSON  (To-wer-n.-,-|.  ee)       H.sfOMjn  r  f  tr,, 

Tustjroias-Wolf  T.ib.-. 
r),  ••  Warmmg-toned  Voice."  GRANT    M  OU  N  T  PLEA^  NT  (  Ne-no-ka 
bf  thief— Turtle  Tnbe 





Elevpiitli  fViisii-;..!'  tlir  riiit.M  <5tntP^ 

ANDREW   JOHN    J,    iGi 

Rt-»    HENRY   SILVERHEELS    and  Wife      E«-ch,efan(l 

e, -president  of  the  Seneca  Nation, 

Standing    R.jck     '      Svne^j 
AUNT   DINAH,   107  yean  oid      Onondaga. 





EU-vfiith  Pcnsim  of  the  United  States. 

PHILIP  TARBELL,ch,ef(Ta-ra-ke-tel,  "  Hjt-nm  Protect?  the  I 

Woif  Clan  of  St.  Regis  Indians. 

ANGUS   WHITE,  chief   and  clerk  (  En-neas-ne-ka-unta-al       " 

Stick  of  Wood."     Snipe  Clan  of  St.  Reg.s  Indians 

JOSEPH  WOOD,  chief  (So-se-sais-ne-sa-l<e-ken),  ''Snow  Crus 

Heron  Clan  of  St   Regis  Indians. 

PETER  HERRING,  chief  (Ti._.i-j-nen-5a-no-ken  i,    ■  D 
Turtle  Clan  of  St.  Regis  Indians 

ALEXANDER  SOLOMON,  chief  ( Arch-sis-o-ri-henn  i. 

Blame"      Son  of  old  Chief  Solomon  of  the  Six  Na 

CHARLES    WHITE,    chief   (Saro-tha-ne-wa-nai,    "Tv 

Together"      Wolf  Clan  of  St.  Regis  Indians 
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Tlie  iiovernment  during  the  census  year  w;is  constirntcd  ;is  tollows: 

TliDiiKis  Willmms  (Bo.'iv.-rK  pn-sideiit,  sadirm,  :igr  :;!l:  I, tidier  W.  .luck  (  Wall),  clerk,  Siii'hom,  lU ;  Daniel  I'riiilup  { I',e;ivpr), 

treasm-er,  warrior.  :")!);  riiilli|i  T.  ,loliii-;,iii  iS m,!  rmtl.'i.  ■.vaiiiiir  eliief,  MO;  Simon  A.  riininpsini  (Wolf),  warrior  eJih'T,  .-..-) :  William  .j'. 
.Jolinson  (Turtle),  s;ieheiii,  :;i';  Sraiit  Mnniit|.leas.iiit  i  I'nrl  le  i.  warrior  eliief,  2L';  Marcus  I'.-ler  (Beaver),  saebeni.  IL':  Nitli(,las  Ciisielc 

(Beaver),  warrior  chief,  MO;  Isaae  ratt.ison  (Saml  I'liJia,,  Snii.e,  saeliem,  r,l:  (;,.orne  Williams  (Sand  Pi|M:-r),  Snipe,  warrmr  elii,-f.  I'l ; 
.lames  Bembleton   (Bear),  warrior  eliief.  OH;  .lelfers.iii  (  li.w  i  liea\  er).  wan  ioi  chief,  2-';  .lames   llcmlileton.  sr.  (  Kel  i,  warri.n  chief  01' 

The  St.  Eegis  Indians  formed  part  of  the  Seven  Nations  of  Canada.  In  1S52  they  numbered  1,100,  or 
nearly  the  present  number  of  the  St.  llegis  Indians  in  the  United  States.  I!y  a  ])rovision  of  the  first  coustitution 

of  New  York,  adopted  April  20,  1777,  no  iiurcliascs  or  contiacts  for  tlir  sah- of  lands  by  tiie  Indians  since  tlie 

lltli  day  of  October,  1775,  were  to  be  valid  iinh'ss  niadc  with  the  nmscnt  of  the  le.uislatiirc  Ainon.o-  tiie 

documents  in  the  pos.session  of  tlie  nation  af  I  he  jire.sent  tinn'  none  are  inoic  prized  tlian  tlie  treaty  made  'Slny  4, 

1797,  exemplified,  signed,  and  sealed  liy  dolm  Jay.  govermo'.  i-'ehi-iiary  L'S.  ISOO.  Three  of  the  most  noted  parties 
to  that  treaty,  namely,  Te-liar-a.o\vaiic-oan  (Tliomas  Williams),  A-tiato-liar(m-gwani  (Colonel  Louis  C'ook).  and 
William  Gray,  who  was  made  captive  in  his  boyhood  and  adopted  by  the  Indians,  are  still  represented  amon."  the 
families  enumerated  upon  schedules.  Thomas  Williams  was  tliird  in  descent  from  Rev.  Thomas  Williams,  of 

Deerheld,  ̂ lassachusetts.  Louis  Cook  was  captured  with  hks  parents,  his  fatlier  being  a  colored  mau,  at  Saratoga, 

in  177.").  lie  rai.sed  and  commanded  a  regiment  on  the  colonial  .side.  Sjiark's  Life  of  Washington  and  American 
State  I'apers  are  generous  in  tiieir  recognition  of  tlie  .services  of  Cook  and  the  St.  Regis  Indians  at  that  period, 
:ind  the  history  of  the  War  of  1812  is  equally  creditable  to  their  loyalty  to  the  Ignited  States. 

By  an  act  of  the  legislature  passed  March  2(3,  1802,  William  Cray,  Louis  Cook,  and  Loren  Tarbell,  chiefs, 

wei-e  also  appointed  trustees  on  behalf  of  tlie  St.  Kegis  Indians  to  lease  the  ferry  over  tlie  St.  liegis  river,  with 
authority  to  apply  the  rents  and  profits  for  the  support  of  a  school  and  such  otlier  purposes  as  such  trustees  sliould 
Judge  most  conducive  to  tlie  interests  of  said  tribe.  Tlie  same  act  provided  for  future  annual  elections  of  similar 

trustees  by  n  majority  ol'  adults  of  tiie  age  of  21  years,  at  a  town  nieeting.  on  the  hist  Tuesday  of  each  .ALiy 
tliereafter.     This  system  is  still  in  force. 

The  powers,  functions,  and  responsibilities  of  these  trustees  are  hardly  more  than  nominal  in  practical  effect. 

The  peculiar  credit  which  the  Six  Nations  attacli  to  all  preserved  treaties,  liowever  old  or  superseded,  develojied 

during  the  census  year  a  new  departure  in  the  St.  Regis  plan  of  self-government.  The  old  or  jiagan  element  lunong 
tlie  Onondagas  maintained  tliat  their  rights  to  lands  in  Kansas  and  similar  rights  rested  upon  treaties  made 
lietween  the  Six  Nations  (exactly  six)  and  the  United  States,  and  at  a  general  council,  held  in  1888,  the  St.  Regis 

Indians  were  formally  recognized  as  the  successors  of  the  ]\Ioliawks.  thus  lestoring  the  original  five,  while,  with 
the  Tuscaroras.  maintaining  six.  The  theory  was  that  an  apparent  lapse  from  the  six  in  number  would  in  some 

wav  work  to  their  prejudice.'  The  same  element  at  once  proposed  the  revi\-al  of  the  old  govern imait  b,v  chiefs, 
which  had  become  obsolete  among  the  St.  I'egis  Indians.  A  meetiii,g  was  held,  even  among  the  Cattaraugus 
Sciiecas.  with  the  deliberate  purpose  to  ignore  or  aliandon  their  civilized,  legal  organization  as  the  Senecii  Nation 

and  return  to  former  systems.  The  impracticability  of  such  a  retrograde  movement  did  not  silence  the  advocates 

of  cliiefship  for  tlie  St.  Regis  Indians.  The  election  through  families,  after  the  old  method,  of  0  chiefs  and  9 

alternate  or  vice  chiefs  was  held,  and  these  were  duly  installed  in  office  by  a  general  council,  re]n-esenting  all 
the  other  nations.  Practically  and  legally  they  have  no  power  wliaf  ever.  Two  of  them  are  still  trustees  under  the 
law  of  1802. 

By  tacit  understanding  the  Indians  avail  theiiiselves  of  tlie  New  York  courts  in  issues  of  law  or  fact  so  far  as 

applicable,  and  submit  their  conduct  to  ordinary  legal  process  and  ci\il  suiiervision.  so  that  tlwy  haye,  in  fact, 

no  organic  institution  that  antagonizes  civilized  methods.  The  distinctions  by  tribe  or  clan  have  almost 
<lisappeared,  those  of  the  Wolf,  Turtle,  Bear,  and  IMover  finly  reiiiaining.  Thomas  liamsom,  the  third  trustee, 
retains  in  his  possession  the  old  treaties  and  other  national  archives,  while  the  people,  ignorant  of  the  reasons  for 
any  change,  vibrate  between  the  supjiort  of  the  two  systems,  neither  of  which  has  nmch  real  value.  The  small 
rentals  of  land  are  of  little  importance  in  the  administration  of  affairs,  and  the  more  intelligent  of  the  prosperous 
Indians  distinctly  understand  that  the  elected  chiefs  liave  no  special  authority  until  recognized  by  the  state  of 
New  York  as  legal  successors  of  the  trustees.  iMtlier  system  is  that  of  a  consulting,  supervising,  rei>resentative 

committee  of  the  St.  I'egis  Indians,  and  little  more. 
Tlie  following  is  a  list  of  the  chiefs: 

Peter  Tarbell  (Ta-ra-ke-te,  Ilat-rim,  or  Nefk-proteetion),  great  grandson  of  Peter  Tarbell,  the  eldest  of  the  Groton  captives;  .Tospph 

Wood  (So-se-sa-ro-ne-sa-re-ken,  Snow  Crust),  Heron  elan:  I'eter  Herring  (Te-ia-nou-ra-iio-ron-san,  Deerhou.se),  Turtle  chui;  Alexander 
Solomon  (A-rek-sis-o-ri-hon-ni,  He  is  to  Blame),  Turtle  ilau;  Angus  White,  chief  and  clerk  ( Kn-ni-as-ni-ka-nn-t.a-a,  Small  Sticks  of 
Wood),  Snipe  clan;  Charles  White  (Sa-ro-tha-ue-wa-iie-ken,  Two  Hide  Together),  Wolf  clan  ;  als.i  Joseph  Kero.  John  White,  and  Frank 

Terance.  Alternate  or  vice  chiefs  are  Joseph  I'ook.  JIathew  Benedict.  I'anl  Swamp,  .lohn  II.  T.iibell.  I'hilip  Wood,  and  Alexander 
.Jacob  (2  vacancies). 

There  is  a  pending  question  among  the  St.  Begis  Indians,  which  may  require  settlement  by  both  the  state  and 
federal  governments,  respecting  their  intercourse  with  their  Canadian  brethren.  Even  tlie  census  enumeration  is 

affected  by  its  issues.     The  early  treaties,  whic-h  disregarded  the  artificial  line  of  separation  of  these  Indians  and 
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nllowcil  llicm  free  transit  over  the  line  witli  tlii'ii-  ellVits.  ;ire  cciut'rdiiti'il  by  :i  modern  custom.s  reo'iihitioii.  which 

(iftcii  wdiks  Icirdsliips  and  needless  expense.  'I'lie  contini^eney  of  tlieir  piireliasing-  horses  beyond  the  line  and 
intioducinj;-  them  for  |>ersonal  use,  while  really  niiendinu'  to  sell  them  at  a  prolit  greater  than  the  duty,  is  not  to  be 
i>^nore(l:but  sueh  eases  mast  fte  rare,  and  the  peruliarly  located  fanulies  near  the  line,  who  worship  together,  farm 

together,  and  live  as  people  <lo  in  the  ailjoininu'  wards  of  a  city,  seem  to  call   for  a  special  adjustajent  to  the  facts. 
Meauwlule  the  develoi)ment  of  the  basket  industry  and  the  ready  nnirket  at  llouansburi;-,  where  a  single 

resident  linn  lioui^lit  diirini;  the  year,  as  their  books  show,  in  excess  of  .■<i.'(l,(K>l»  worth.  lia\e  attracted  the  Canadian 
St.  Kegis  Indians  across  the  line,  so  that  the  s<'hedules  indicate  the  term  of  residence  of  quite  a.  number  as  less 

than  a  year  in  the  I'nited  .states.  Their  riuht  to  tiny  land  of  the  St.  Kei^is  Indians  in  New  York  and  erect 
buildings  lias  been  discussed,  ami  the  (piestion  as  to  trnstees  or  chiefs  as  rheir  advisor)'  rid'ui;'  authority  has  had 

this  political  element  as  one  of  the  factors,  ('lerk  Anjius  White  furnished  a  list  ot'  tlio>e  whom  he  declared  to  be 
Oanadians  proper,  drawing  Canadian  annuities,  and  on  the  Tnited  States  side  of  the  line  oidy  to  have  the  benefit 

of  its  nnirket  for  prolitalde  basket  work.  The  loose  holdinu  or  tenure  id' land  among  the  St.  Regis  Indians  makes 
them  jealous  of  extending  (iri  vileges  Iteyond  theii'  inunediatc  ciri'lcs.  At  the  same  time  indispensable  daily  intimacies 
jirevent  the  establishment  of  any  arbitrary  law  of  action  in  the  premises,  retitions  have  been  sent  to  the  New 
Y(uk  legislature  demanding  that  the  Canadians  be  funibly  put  acniss  the  line.  .V  wise  commission  could  adjust 

the  matter  ecpiitably  withour  injustice  to  any  or  bad  feeling  between  the  adjoining  families  of  the  same  people. 
Some  wiio  are  denounced  b\  one  party  asCanadians  ha\  e  reared  children  on  the  Unite<l  States  side  of  the  line  and 
call  it  their  h<nne.  The  trustees  or  chiefs,  or  both,  are  c(mtinually  at  work  to  have  stricken  fr<im  the  Xew  York 

annuity  lisi  all  whose  inixtiire  of  white  blood  on  the  female  side  is  deciiled. 

All  such  (piestions  as  those  invoh'ed  in  this  controversy  caii  only  tiud  perinaneni  solution  through  some 
ultimate  appeal  to  state  or  federal  authority  for  distinct  and  binding  settleuuMit. 

.Vs  a  gent'ral  rule,  the  state  agent  is  able  to  adjust  the  distribution  of  the  state  annuity  without  friction.  The 
St.  Regis  Indians  slowly  advance  toward  a  matured  citizenship. 

k'l'.LKIIoA-. 

With  the  exceptiiui  of  the  Tiiscaroras.  each  of  the  Six  Nations  has  one  or  more  council  houses,  in  which  the 

people  assemble  for  business  or  purely  Indian  ceremonies,  religious  or  social.  There  is  also  a  council  house  or  town 

hall  on  the  Mount  Hope  road  of  the  Tuscarora  reserx'ation.  but  the  pagan  pai  t\'  has  no  footing  among  this  people. 
The  council  houses,  tbrinerly  built  of  logs,  are  practically  in  disuse,  and  frame  buildings,  about  10  by  SO  feet,  with 

tircplace  (U-  simjile  chimney  at  each  end,  which  allo\\s  separate  sittings  tea-  the  sexes,  have  taken  their  place.  A 
new  Imildingdf  tliis  kind  cm  theTonawanda  resersation  and  1  at  Carrolltoii.  on  the  Allegany  reservation,  are 

indicated  on  the  maps  of  these  I'eservatioiis.  The  sides  of  .">  ancient  council  houses  at  ( 'attaraugus  and  of  2  at 
Tiuiawanda  are  also  indicated.  The  religious  ditferences  of  the  Indians  actiiall>  chaiaiteri/.e  grouped  settlements 

oil  each  reservation.  Thus, the  majority  of  the  christian  Indians  live  upon  the  central  road  in  (Onondaga,  npim  and 
east  of  the  main  road  of  Tonawanda:  between  Salamama  and  Red  House,  in  Allegany:  and  u\)ou  the  main  route 

from  \'ersailles  to  Irving,  in  Cattaraugus.     As  a  general  rule,  both  internal  and  CKternal  comforts.  con\  eniences, 
and  indications  ef  tliritt  are  alike  ii   iitiast.     The  pagans  chietly  occupy  the  western  and  southeastern  parts  of 
Tonawanda,  the  Carrollron  district,  and  the  country  lielow  the  lied  House,  in  Allegany,  and  almost  exclusively 

))eople  the  New  low  n  ami  ( lowanda  roads,  in  ( 'attaraugus.  Tlieic  are  exceptions,  but  the  groupings  are  e\ery  where 
maintained. 

( tXOMiAdA  KESlCKV.VTHiN. — .V  t  Oiionda.na  the  council  house  is  central  upon  what  is  known  as  "the  public 

green  ".  thus  retaining  tor  this  open  space  the  name  comni(Mi  throughout  New  I'.nglaiid  e\eii  up  to  a  recent  date. 
In  this  building  the  pagan  rites  are  annually  performed. 

'flic  Protestant  I^piscojial  church,  a  handsome  and  well  e(  pi  ippei  I  struct  ure.  having  a  rector  and  L'tconiiiiiinicants, 
is  alsci  near  the  public  green.  The  responses  ar<'  de\diirl.\-  rendered,  the  singing  is  rich,  full,  and  ex|iiessive. 

( )ne  is  preparing  tor  exaininati(ui  to  take  deacon's  orders.  'I'he  singing  was  under  the  direction  of  the  rector's 
wife.  \\ho  presided  at  the  (Ugan.     The  ])eoiple  coiitribiiie  current  I'Xpeiises. 

The  .Methodist  f">iiiscopal  church,  also  a  handsonic  building,  with  stained  glass  windows,  is  situated  opposite 
the  sciiooUiouse.  ISO  rods  south  of  the  Episcopal  church.  There  are  -'■'<  communicants,  and  nearly  <>0  pcrsiuis  were 
pre>eiit  at  the  aiti-iiio(Hi  class  meeting.  A  third  christian  or,i;aiii/,ation.  the  Wesle\an  Methodist,  is  wurshiping  at 

])ri\ate  houses  under  the  spiritual  care  ol  an  Indian  minister  toi-  i:;  years  among  the  St.  Kegis  Indians,  who  has 
a  lair  I'aiglish  education. 

Here,  as  in  many  trcuitier  settlements.  tli<'  number  ot  Churches  is  dis]iropoitioiiate  to  the  population.  The 

stimulus  to  competiti\'e.  earnest  work,  which  ol'lcn  lollows  the  existeiici'  ol  iiioi  e  than  one  religious  body,  does  not 
wholly  previ'iit  church  jealousies,  or  impress  upon  pagan  minds  the  highest  idea  of  christiriU  spii'it  or  that 
Christianity  is  the  obje<-t  smight  and  denominational  connections  are  matters  of  judgment  and  choice.  Local 
christian  ditferences  hinder  ra|)id  pidgress. 
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ToXAWANDA  RESEKVATION. — At  Toiunvaiida  tlicrc  arc  .'>  cliurcli  Imildinsr-i.  oarli  well  a(lapt('(l  to  its  imrjioso. 

Tbe  Bai)ti.st  cliurcli,  built  of  hrifk,  and  liaviuji'  a  ,L;:>od  (iii;aii  and  10  iiumhIums.  lost  iicaily  >=.■!, (iOO.  The  animal 
conti'ibutioii.s  to  its  supjioit  are  a  little  more  fliaii  '<'2iM.  A  |)rosj)erons  iariiirr.  with  his  family  (Senecas  of  llie 
Wolf  tribe),  striigii'les  hard  to  restore  the  ehiiri-h  to  its  former  pre-eMiniciici'  (Hi  the  reservation,  lie  has  lay  char.ue 

of  the  meetiugs,  the  pulpit  being  vacant.     An  interpreter  is  needed  lor  an  i'.ii.n'iish  speaker  to  this  consrcoariim. 
The  Presbyterian  church,  costing  ̂ i-'.5()(l,  is  another  good  structure  tliat  would  do  credit  to  any  country  town. 

There  is  preaching  by  one  clergyman  on  alternate  Sabbaths  and  by  another  once  a  mouth.  Three  excellent  elders, 

a  prosperous  farmer,  an  enterprising  young  man  who  commands  the  lidl  conlidcnce  of  sensible  white  peoiile.  and 
a  third  of  sterling  quality,  have  charge  of  the  active  work  of  the  chiircli  ami  [irove  cliicicnt  laborers.  The  iiuud)er 

of  communicants  is  35^  and  the  annual  contribution  by  the  cliurcli  is  s.;(). 
The  ilethodist  church,  with  a  small  but  neatly  tiiriiislied  place  of  woi'shii>.  has  nominally  li'  members.  Their 

contributions  for  church  work  are  s;i!)  per  anniini. 

ALLEftANY  RESERVATION. — There  is  hut  1  church  edifice  on  the  Allegany  reservation  (Presbyterianj,  costing 

$1,500,  of  which  the  Indians  contribured  ■■<7-">0.  There  are  lit)  comaiunicauts,  according  to  the  church  records. 
The  pa.stor,  thoroughlj^  enthusiastic  in  his  work,  has  had  strong  support  by  members  and  elders  of  his  church. 
Tliere  are  a  number  of  eflicieiit  workers  to  rescue  the  Allegany  Senecas  from  the  controlling  intluence  of  the  pagan 

I>a.rt\-. 
The  Baptists  have  a  nominal  membership  of  21,  and  meet  at  the  old  school  luiilding  at  Ked  Ibuise.  having 

lost  their  small  church  by  a  storm.  Their  minister  and  his  wife  (clerk  of  the  church)  are  taking  measures  to 

revive  their  organization  and  recall  '•  jirofessional  backsliders  "  to  duty. 

CORNPLANTER  RESEi;  VA'i'K )X. — <  "losoly  associated  with  Allegany,  under  the  same  jiastoral  care,  and  allied  by 

community  of  blood  and  annuity  interests,  are  the  few  families  of  Corui)lanter"s  descendants  across  the  liiu'  in 
Warren  county,  PeiLusylx  aula,  on  the  Cornplanter  reservation.  A  well  built  Presbyterian  church,  with  :i!) 

coinmuuicants,  a  good  organ,  and  Sabbath  school,  testify  to  progres.sive  work.  The  active  representative  of  the 

church,  a  real  force  in  the  elevation  of  his  nation,  owns  property  to  the  value  of  sio,()oo,  is  an  industrious,  careful 

farmer,  and  one  of  the  jirogressive  nu'inbers  of  the  ••  natiimal  Seneca  council". 
(J.\.Ti'ARAi'<irs  resi-:rvat[i)N. — Cattaraugus  reservation  has  3  churches.  The  ̂ lethodist  (diiirch  is  abuihling 

costing  nearly  •■<'-',000,  and  s3(»U  has  recently  been  appropriated  by  the  missionary  society  of  the  :\Iethodist 
Epi.scopal  church  for  improvements.  There  is  preaching  every  Sabbath  atterimon,  followed  by  a  class  meeting. 

Tlie  membership  is  49.     The  ladies'  sewing  circle  realized  8100  during  the  census  year  for  church  purposes. 

The  Presbyterian  church  cost  8:2,.->00,  and  will  accommodate  from  400  to  oOO  people.  It  has  a  reliable 
membership  of  SG,  some  having  been  drojjped  from  the  rolls.  Ten  acblitions  were  made  upon  profession  of  faith 
after  the  eiuimeration  was  formally  taken,  and  nearly  3n  others  had  constdted  the  i)astor  with  a  view  to 
iidmissiou. 

The  Sabbath  school  numbers  nearly  ](»0,  including  the  pupils  of  tlie  ihomas  orphan  a.sylum,  who  worship  at 

this  church  with  those  who  have  charge  of  that  institution.  Instead  of  a  clioir.  the  asylum  pupils,  nearly  70  in  numl)er, 
lead  the  singing  with  great  effect.  During  the  census  year  the  sum  of  -^liTi;  was  contributed  by  the  congregation 
for  church  purposes,  A  Seneca  of  the  Wolf  tribe,  superintendent  of  the  Sunday  school,  in  its  management, 

exposition  of  the  international  lessons,  and  general  church  work  exhibits  rare  tact,  spirituality,  and  Judgment. 
He  is  one  of  the  most  respected  and  efficient  members  of  the  national  Seneca  council. 

The  Baptist  church,  cost  about  81. .-)()(»,  is  a  com cnient  building,  with  good  hoi.se  sheds  near  by.  It  has  .1.". conimunicants,  but  is  without  a  minister.  The  sum  of  860  was  contributed  during  the  census  year  for  a  temiiorary 
t;up])ly,  and  about  -870  for  other  church  jiurposes. 

TrscARORA  RESERYATiox.— At  Tuscarora  there  are  i'  substantial  (diurch  buildings,  the  Presbyterian,  on  the 

mountain  road,  visited  monthly  by  a  clergyman  who  has  general  supervision  ol'  tlie  Indian  Presbyterian  churches 
of  Allegany,  Tonawanda,  and  Tuscarora.  as  w<ll  as  at  Coruplanter,  in  Pennsylvania.  The  number  of  communicants 

is  27,  with  a  good  Sunday  school,  good  singing,  and  an  intelligent  Init  small  attendance,  except  under  favoring 
conditions  of  the  weather,  when  the  congregatiiui  is  large,  the  In.lians.  e(iually  with  the  white  people,  being 

influenced  by  clear  weather  and  good  roads.  The  Presbyterian  board  assists  this  church  to  the  amount  of  8l7."> 
per  annum.     The  contributions  for  sexton  and  other  expenses  reacli  >'7."i  per  annum. 

The  Baptist  church,  under  the  care  of  a  Seneca  of  tlie  Turtle  tribe,  is  a  large  edilice,  and  has  capacious  horse 

sheds,  and  a  nominal  membership  of  211.  The  Sabbath  school  nuiKbeis  S.">.  A  choir  of  2()  iiersoiis  rendi'rs 

excellent  music,  in  which  th'e  congregation  often  Joins  with  sjiirit.  The  minister  receives  $50  from  the  Bajitist 
convention,  but  the  congregation  contributes  8220  per  annum  toward  church  expenses,  and  the  proceeds  from  a 

profitable  farm  make  up  his  .support.  A  ladies"  home  missionary  or  sewing  society  in  behalf  of  the  church  inspires 
additional  interest  among  the  jteople.  The  comjiaratively  large  number  of  communicants,  embracing  many  very 

young  people,  is  lar  above  the  real  number  of  workini:  members.  A  new  roof  upon  the  church  by  voluntary  labor 
indicates  the  enterprise  of  the  congregation. 
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Ht.  Regis  RESEin  a  rui_\. — Tlirev  Inuitlis  oi'  the  St.  Kegis  ludiaus  iu  New  York  belong  to  the  Roman  Catholic 
chinch  and  worshi])  with  theiv  Canadian  brethieii  at  the  parish  eliuicli  of  8t.  Regis,  iuimediately  over  tlie  Canada 

liiii'.  The  church  budding,  which  was  once  partially  destroyed  b,\-  lire,  has  been  restored,  and  is  well  lighted  and 
suitably  heated.  It  accommodates  about  G()(l  i)ersous,  and  at  one  morning  ser\  ice  it  was  crowded  with  well  dressed, 

re\"erent  [K-iiple. 

1-\'W  churches  on  American  soil  are  associated  with  more  tradition.  <  >iie  of  Mrs.  Sigourney's  ua.ist  e.\(iuisite 

jioems.  "The  Bell  ot  Si.  Re.uis",  e((nimemorates  the  tradition  ol'  the  transler  of  the  l)ell  stolen  from  Deerfield, 
.Massachusetts,  February  L'!t.  1774,  to  the  St.  Regis  tower.  The  bell  went  to  the  <linrch  ot  the  Sanlt  St.  Louis,  at 
the  Caughnawaga  village,  near  .Montreal.  The  three  bells  at  St.  Regis  canu'  from  the  ̂ Mcneely  bell  slio]is  of  Troy 

within  the  last  2~>  years. 
The  okl  church  records  are  well  pi  eserved,  and  since  the  first  marriage  was  solemnized  there,  February  L',  J  7(;i;, 

both  marriages  and  christenings  have  been  recorded  with  scru])ulous  care. 

The  Canadian  government  withholds  from  annuities  a  small  sum  to  maintain  the  choir  and  organist  by  consent 
of  the  Canadian  Indians,  but  no  organized  support  flows  from  the  Indians  of  New  York  as  their  proper  share. 

The  Methodist  Episcopal  church  is  located  just  on  the  margin  of  the  reservation,  north  from  the  village  of 
Ilogansburg  and  within  the  town  liudts,  in  order  to  secure  a  good  title.  It  is  a  substantial  building,  commenced 

in  1S43  and  tiuished  in  184.'>,  at  a  cost  of  •'?L',OUO.  The  church  has  (!S  communicants,  representing  one-lburth  of  the 
inhabitants  of  the  reservation,  and  is  in  a  growing,  prosperous  condition.  It  is  in  charge  of  au  earnest  preacher, 

a  whole  souled,  sympathetic,  visiting  pastor.  The  music,  the  deportment,  and  the  entire  conduct  of  the  service, 

with  the  loud  swelling  of  nearly  l-'bd  voices  in  the  doxology  at  the  close,  as  well  as  the  occasional  spontaneous 

"aniens"  and  the  handsiiakiug  before  dispersion,  left  no  occasion  for  d(Uibt  that  a  thorough  regenerative  work 
had  begirii  right  at  the  true  foundation  for  all  other  elevation.  Weekly  prayer  meetings  at  private  hou.ses 

present  auotber  fact  that  emphasizes  the  value  of  the  work  iu  progress.  The  assistant,  who  is  both  exhorter  and 
interpreter,  and  as  enthusiastic  as  his  principal,  is  an  Oneida  and  son  of  a  pious  Indian  woman,  one  of  the  founders 

of  the  society.  The  annual  contribution  for  church  expenses  is  ■*-.">.  The  ,^lethodist  Episcopal  Missionary  Society 
pays  the  minister's  salary  of  s.jOb. 

ReliCtIOUS  Cuntbasts. — The  mere  statement  of  the  value  of  church  buildings  and  the  number  of  church 
members  of  each  organization  does  not  afford  an  entirely  sound  basis  for  testing  their  real  influence  and  progress. 
To  a.  greater  extent  than  usual  among  the  white  people  other  motives  than  those  of  spiritual  religion  enter  into 
the  mind  of  the  Indian  in  making  the  change.  Leading  Indians  who  have  returned  to  their  pagan  associations 

admit  that  they  did  not  gain  what  they  expected  iu  the  way  of  influence  or  jiosition  wheu  they  "Joined  the 

christians".  Both  terms  have  a  political  meaning  among  the  Six  Nations.  .Members  of  the  christian  party  are 
not  of  necessity  christian  at  heart.     Neither  are  members  of  the  pagan  party  necessarily  of  pagan  faith. 

Kxaiuiuations  show  that  the  social  and  political  relations  are  so  commingled  that  the  real  number  of  converted 

Indians  is  but  vaguely  determined;  at  the  same  time  truth  requires  the  statement  that  the  derelict  membershij)  is 
very  little  greater  among  the  membership  of  Indian  churches  than  in  those  of  their  neighbors.  This  fact  induced 

a  more  careful  iuquiry  among  the  Indians  themselves,  without  entire  dei)eiidence  upon  the  church  records.  The 
result  was  to  And  iu  every  Indian  church  some  members,  and  in  several  of  them  many,  whose  faith,  life,  and 

example  would  do  honor  to  any  christian  professor.  In  every  case  the  reserv'ations  have  white  neighbors  who  are 
destitute  of  religious  jiriuciple  and  who  have  no  other  idea  of  the  Indian  than  that  he  has  land,  which  the  white 

man  does  not  have,  and  an  Indian  is  to  be  dispossessed  as  soon  and  as  summarily  as  possible.  Hence  came  a  more 
minute  inquiry  into  the  real  religious  motive,  if  such  could  be  found,  of  those  Indians  who  were  not  merely  jiagau 
in  a  iiarty  sense  to  conserve  old  customs,  but  pxigau  in  actual  belief 

The  pagan  faith. — The  pagan  Indians  of  the  Six  Nations  recognize  one  Great  Sjiirit,  to  whom  all  other  spirits 
are  subject.  They  do  not  worship  nature  or  the  works  ot  nature,  but  the  Cod  of  nature,  and  all  physical  objects 

which  minister  to  their  comfort  and  happiness  are  His  gifts  to  His  children. 

A  Quaker  minister  and  a  party  fiom  I'liiladelphia  made  a  visit  in  the  fall  of  LSDU.  The  contrast  of  the 
iiiteri)reted  words  with  pagan  ideas  led  to  fuller  iiKpiiry  as  to  the  ceremonies  among  the  pagans  which  they  call 

"  religious "  and  subsei|uent  attendance  at  all  ol  them,  li'om  the  autumn  green  corn  dance  and  worship  to  the 
••  feather  dance",  which  closes  the  ceiebiation  of  the  Indian  New  Year.  It  was  the  o])iiiiou  that  many  of  the  old 
jicople  in  the  ceremouies  of  their  belief  actually  render  unto  (iod  the  sincere  homage  of  prayerful  and  thankful 

hearts,  which  was  contirmed  by  the  simplest  Ibrm  of  inquiries,  slowly  interprete(l.  ^\.t  the  same  time  it  was  e(|ually 

apparent  that  the  .\oun;;er  portion,  almost  without  exception,  treated  days  of  pagan  ceremony  much  as  they  would 
a  corn  husking,  full  of  tun,  lint  witlmut  religion. 

TiiK  NEW  Ki.LiGiiiN. — 'fhe  ■•new  I  elision  ■".  as  the  teachings  of  Handsome  Lake  have  beeu  called,  did  not 
dis]ilace  the  ceremonies  of  earlier  times.  He  w^as  a  Seneca  sachem  of  the  Turtle  tribe,  a  half  brother  of  (."oriiplanter, 

was  born  near  Avon  altimt  the  year  17.'!5,  and  died  in  ISL".  at  Onondaga.  .Vboiit  the  year  1800,  after  a  dissipated 
life  and  a.  very  daugerous  illness,  he  claimed  to  have  had  dreams  or  visions,  through  which  he  was  commissioned  by 
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tlie  (iicat  ii\)\ii\  to  come  to  I  lie  rescue  ot  liis  jieople.  His  liist  eHi)ris  weie  to  crailieate  in  temperance.  He  iiiiii.t;ieil 

with  his  teachings  the  fancies  of  his  dieams  (U' con\  ictioiis.  chiimiii.y-  tliat  lie  had  been  ] permit teil  to  see  the  biaiieliinj;- 
paths  which  departed  spirits  were  accustomed  to  take  <in  lca\  in,u  l  he  earth.  1  lis  grandson,  Sase-ha-wa,  nephew  of 

Eed  Jacket  and  hisdele.iiated  successor,  Ion  t;residrn(  ol'  Ton  a  wan  da,  amplihed  his  views  in  many  forcible  addresses. 
•which  are  full  of  wild,  poetic  conceptions,  yet  e\cr  icachijii;-  the  value  of  nmrriage,  respect  for  parents  and  the 
aged,  and  many  lessons  from  the  old  Hebrew  Kible.  w  liicli,  besides  the  Ten  Commandments,  had  been  incori)orated 

into  the  "  new-  religion  "  of  Handsome  Lake.  ( )f  t  lie  future  state,  he  taught  that  "  one  branch  road,  at  death,  led 
straight  forward  to  the  house  of  the  (treat  8i)irit.  and  the  other  turned  aside  to  the  house  of  torment.  At  the 

l>lace  wliere  the  roads  separated  were  stationed  _'  keepers,  one  representing  the  good  and  the  other  the  evil 
spirit.  Wheo  a  wicked  person  reached  the  fork  he  turned  instinctively,  by  a  motion  ol  the  evil  spirit,  upon  the 

road  which  led  to  the  abode  of  the  evil-minded,  but  if  virtuous  and  good  the  other  keeper  directed  him  upon 
the  straight  road.  The  latter  was  not  much  traveled,  while  the  other  was  so  often  trodden  that  no  grass  could 

grow  in  the  pathway".  "To  a  drunkard  was  given  a  red-hot  litpiid  to  drink,  as  if  he  loved  it,  and  as  a  stream  of 

blaze  poured  from  his  mouth  he  was  comiminded  to  sing  as  when  on  earth  after  drinkiui;  lire  water  "'.  '•  Husbands 
and  wives  who  had  been  quarrelsome  on  earth  were  required  to  rage  at  each  other  until  their  eyes  and  tongues 

ran  out  so  fiir  that  they  could  neither  see  nor  speak  ".  "  A  wife  beater  was  led  up  to  a  red-hot  statue,  which  he 
was  to  strike  as  he  struck  his  wife  when  ()n  earth,  and  sparks  Hew  out  and  burned  his  arm  to  the  bone  ".  '•  A  lazy 
woman  was  compelled  to  till  a  cornfield  full  of  weeds,  which  grew  again  as  tast  as  she  pulled  them  ".  "A  woman 
who  sold  Are  water  was  nothing  but  bones,  for  the  Hesh  had  been  eaten  from  her  hands  and  arms".  "  To  those 

who  sold  the  lands  of  their  people  it  was  assigned  to  move  a  never  diminishing  mound  of  sand  ".  liy  such  terrific 
and  ])ertinent  imagery  Handsome  Lake  and  his  successor  wrought  a  deep  place  in  the  conlidence  of  the  old  pagan 
]iarty. 

liELiUKH.s  DANCES. — With  all  this,  the  more  ancient  rites  do  not  yield  their  place,  and  the  i)eri)etnate(l  songs 
of  remote  ancestors  still  echo  to  the  beat  of  the  kettledrum  and  the  turtle  rattle  at  every  recurring  celebration  of 

the  days  observed  several  huiulred  years  ago.  Only  now  and  then  is  found  a  man  who  can  carry  the  whole  text  of 
the  refrain  through  the  protracted  measures  of  the  leading  dances,  but  there  are  a  few  such. 

The  war  dance  has  the  striking  feature  of  allowing  witty  sjieeches,  cutting  repartee.  ]iersoiud  hits,  and  every 
conceivable  utterance  that  will  stimulate  either  laughter  or  acti<in.  The  great  feather  dance,  the  religious  dance 

consecrated  to  the  w^orship  of  the  Great  Spirit,  is  given  iu  jpait  as  an  illustration  of  the  religious  sentiment  which 
licrvades  their  old  music. 

At  the  New  Year's  festivities  at  Newtown  council  house,  in  the  pagan  section  of  Cattaraugus,  .January,  IS'JI, 
this  dance  followed  the  thanksgiving  dance  and  rounded  out  the  ceremonies  of  the  closing  year. 

At  a  great  fireplace  at  one  end  of  the  council  house  large  caldrons  were  fiercely  boiling,  stirred  with  long 

lioles  by  the  shawl  wrapped  women,  who  were  preparing  the  feast  of  boiled  corn  and  beans,  while  2  other  kettles 

equally  large,  suspended  by  chains  over  a  fire  behind  the  building,  provided  a  relay  of  repast  if  the  first  should 

fall  short.  Astride  a  bench  placed  lengthwise  iu  the  middle  of  the  hall  sat  vis-a-vis  the  leader  and  the  prompter 
of  dance  and  song,  surrounded  by  2  raised  benches  filled  with  men,  women,  and  children  of  all  ages.  Eiglit 

representatives  of  the  Irocpiois  tribes,  iu  divisions  of  4,  had  been  selected  to  lead  off  the  dance.  At  the  appointed 
hour  there  gathered  from  the  cabins  that  surrounded  the  large  open  space  where  the  council  house  is  located 

nearly  SO  men  and  boys.  Tiie  headdresses  were  of  varied  patterns,  from  the  single  eagle  feather  to  the  long, 

double  trailing  feather  oriuiinent  which  the  Sioux  wear  in  battle,  and  which,  streaming  out  behind  as  he  dashes 
about  in  action,  more  completely  represent  him  as  some  uncouth  beast  than  as  a  real  man.  The  men  wore  ornamental 

aprons  before  and  behiiul,  while  every  muscle  stood  forth  round  and  compact  through  the  closely  fitting  knit 
garment  that  covered  the  upper  part  of  the  body.  Silver  bracelets,  armlets,  necklaces,  and  brooches,  the 
inheritance  of  generations,  were  parts  of  their  adornment.  Strings  of  bells  were  fastened  around  the  knees,  and 

the  costumes  varied  from  a  rich  variety  of  equipment  down  to  that  of  an  old  man  who  had  pinned  2  faded  United 

States  flags  to  the  skirt  of  his  coat.  Unlike  the  parties  to  the  green  corn  dance  at  ( 'old  Spring  in  Septend)er, 
only  1  used  i)aint  upon  the  cheeks.     The  women  wore  their  good  clothes,  as  if  on  a  social  \isit. 

After  all  was  ready  the  slight  touch  of  the  turtle  rattles  gradually  increased  in  rapidity  as  party  alter  party 
fell  into  line  and  caught  stej)  and  cadence,  which  constantly  developed  in  \dhime.  until  the  leader  sounded  the 

opening  chant  for  the  dance  to  begiti.  The  whoh'  song,  lasting  nearly  an  hour,  consisted  of  a  series  of  measured 
verses,  each  of  2  minutes  duration.  It  is  difficult  to  describe  the  step.  The  heel  is  raised  but  2  or  3  inches  and 

brought  down  by  muscular  streugth  to  keep  time  with  the  drum  and  make  a  resounding  noise  by  the  concussion 

and  at  the  same  time  shake  the  knee  rattles.  l'jver.\-  figure  is  erect,  while  tlie  arms  assume  every  possible  graceful 
position  to  briug  the  muscles  into  full  i>lay.  Although  Sd  men  and  1(1  women  engaged  in  the  dance  and  slowly 

promenaded  during  the  necessary  rests  fmm  the  violent  exercise  ut'  such  swiit  motion,  all  was  orderly  and  decent. 
The  recitative  portions  were  vaiied  by  addresses  of  gratitude  to  the  Great  Spirit,  acknowledging  ever\-  good  gift 
toman.  A  few  passages  of  the  refrain  are  given  as  translated  many  years  ago  by  Ely  S.  Parker  and  sung  by  his 
grandfather.     They  have  been  handed  down  from  generation  to  generation. 
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H.iil  :  Hail  :  Hail  '  Listrn  now,  with  an  i.)mmi  rar,  t«  the  wnrds  ofTiiy  p.n|,l,.  as  they  ascend  to  Thy  dwellinj;  '  (iive  to  tlio  keepers 

of  Thy  faith  wis, l.nn  to  execnte  properly  I'liy  eoniniamls !  (.ivi-  to  onr  w:irriors  and  onr  mothers  strenL;th  to  ]ierforni  tlie  saered 
ceremonies  o{   Thy  institntiou!     We  thank  tliee  that  Thou  hast  jireserved  them  |inre  to  this  day. 

Continue  to  listen.      We  thank  Thee  that  the  lives   of  so  many  of   Thy  idiildren  ha\e  heen  sjiai.-d  to  jiartieijiate  in  the  exereises  of 

thisoe,-asi,,n. 

Tlic:i  follow  tlittiiks  lot-  tlie  ctii-th's  iiificti.si' tiiid  :i  jiraycf  tor  :i  ])fo.-;|)('rous  yetif  to  conic,  then  lot-  the  rivers  and 
Strettliis,  lor  the  .siiii  timl  moon,  for  the  w  iiids  thtit  bttiiish  di.'^etise,  for  Ihe  herhs  iitid  jdnnt.s  that  Ix'iietit  thesick.uiid 

for  all  thiii.os  thtit  minister  to  oood  and  ha|i|iine.'<s. 

The  closing'  ptisstige  i.-<  o•iv^J]|  ;|,s  the  rapidly  inerea,'^e<l  ste])  and  tretid  tilmost  die  otit  in  snhdiied  eadeiiee. 

Lastly,  we  return  thanks  to  Thee,  cuir  Creal.u' and  K'nlei  '  In  riiee  are  eiuhodied  ,all  thinss!  Wel.elieve  Tlnni  .-anst  do  no  evil :  th.at 

Thou  do.st  all  tliin-s  tor  our  .yood  and  happini'ss.  Should  Thy  people  .lisol.ey  Thy  .(ininiands.  dealmd  harshly  with  then];  Imt  tie  kind 

to  ns.  as  Thou  hast  hern  to  our  fathers  in  times  h.nj;  ̂ .uie  hy.  Harkcn  to  our  words  as  they  have  as,  ended,  ami  nuiy  they  he  pleasin."- 

to  The,-,  our  ( ■ri'.it.u'.  tin-  jireserver  of  all  tilings  visihie  ami  invisihl,-.      \a  li,.! 

Thus  straiiocly  do  the  elements  of  revealed  and  natiiitd  relioidii  eonie  into  coiitrtistiiio  aiid  yet  symjiatlietie 

relation.  'I'he  Six  Xtitioiis  i)a,oaiis  ])oint  to  their  quiet  hoiiii's.  however  lo\vly.  itirely  ])rol(>ered  l)y  locks,  to  the 

infieiiiieiiey  of  erimes.  ;tnd  even  of  minor  offenses,  unless  when  lire(l  hy  the  white  m:iii"s  whisky  or  hard  eider, 
and  ehallenoc  ]iroof  of  oi',.ater  seeurity  or  contentment.  Ouriiii;  7  inontlis  of  eiinmeration  of  this  peo])le  neither 

vnlutiiity  nor  i)rof;inity  was  noticed,  w  Idle  il  wtis  reiietitedly  lorced  upon  the  ;ittenti(ni  \\hen  resnmino-  eonttict 

with  tlie  white.'  Tiian's  ̂ ^■orld  outside. 

iM)rsTi;ii-.s. 

F.Vimixc. — I'^arinin;;'  is  the  chief  employment  <if  the  Six  Nations  Indians,  and  the  ]irodii<'ts  are  t\i)icitl  of  the 

varjino  soils  of  the  different  reservations.  \\'hile  more  land  is  under  cailtivtitioii  than  heretofore,  the  barns  are 
mtiiuly  old  and  in  li;id  condition.  This  is  largely  true  of  similar  liuihtinus  upon  the  aeljoininii'  farms  of  tlie  white 

]ieople,  as  tarmino  has  not  of  kite  netted  tin  icnoiint  saiiicient  tor  icjiairs.  The  ludiatis,  with  no  cash  ctipital  ;is  ;i 
rule,  have  heen  compidlcd  to  letise  their  hinds  to  the  white  people  for  cash  rent  or  work  them  on  shtires.  Thedetith 

of  infliientitil  men  left  hiroe  esttites  un(h'r  ]iecuni:iry  hiirdcns  without  rea<ly  money  to  dex'elop  the  land.  The 

genertil  I'ailiirc  to  maintain  Icncino  Ims  heen  ]iartly  due  to  cro]i  failures  ;\nd  sctint  returns,  hut  in  a  large  degree  to 
the  ini|(id\  ideiice  of  the  tarmers  thenisch  cs.  Mini  w  ho  work  their  lands  and  sehhini  rent  them,  and  who  maintain 

hiiildings  ;ind  fences  and  ttike  lair  c;ire  of  their  im|ilcments.  keep  steadily  on  the  ;id\'aiice.  In  nearly  all  directions 

\'tilu;|hle  agricultural  inipleineiits  are  cxjioscd  to  the  weatlua-.  tiiid  no  economy  attends  farm  work  generally. 

A\'itli  the  excejition  of  Tusearora,  old  orchards  ;ire  on  the  decline.  ;ind  more  than  oiie-luilf  of  the  4.S'2.")  a]ii)le 
trees  of  ( 'attariiugiis  arc  not  in  condition,  through  a.oe  and  neglect,  to  hear  large  creijis.  A  few  new  or<-haids  ha\-e 

been  started,  hut  there  is  neither  haliati  hilior  atttiinttlile  niu-  sufticicut  money  realized  Ironi  crops  to  hire  other  hibor: 

neitlier  is  there  any  method  by  which  tilhihle  and  ttrtilile  hind  can  he  turned  into  money,  ̂ \■itll  few  excei)ti(.)ns. 
farming  is  done  under   wearii:g  c<i]iditions.  tiinl  many  young  men  ]irefer  to  seek  other  employment. 

The  Inisiness  of  tarming,  exccjit  by  a  few  of  the  .St.  Kegis  Indians,  i.s  carried  on  only  to  the  extent  of  barely 

securing  ta-ops  for  home  use.  A  hirgcr  projioition  of  the  St.  liegis  than  ol'tiny  other  Indiiins  own  at  least  1  horse, 
and  a  cow  is  re.ualded  ;is  ;i  necessity;  heme  snnill  cadiis  of  corn  and  oats  ;ire  found  (jnite  geiiertil  among  those  of 

smtill  inctins.  Neglect  of  the  few  implements  used  tiiid  tlie  wretched  coiHliti<ni  of  the  fences  testify  to  a  lack  of 

;imbitio!i  in  agricnlturttl  labor. 

For  nian_\  ye:irs  etich  rcser\atioii  liad  its  aoricultiiral  fair  gronnil,.  with  annual  exhibitions,  which  .sfimidtited 

liotli  stock  taising  and  farming,  titid  liandsonii'  pr,dits  wiae  realized.  I'renimnis  were  tiwiirded.  and  the  stttte  of  Xew 

York  contrihuteil  its  jiait.  Iba-sc  races,  foot  races,  and  giimes  attracted  large  attendance,  lint  their  nmimgement 

fell  info  s|n'ciilati\e  hands.  a!i!l.  b^in.i;  distriisled.  the  best  fariiKas  ceased  r<i  com)iete  for  pri-minms  tind  withdrew 

their  supiiort.  .\ll  the  grounds  on  the  ( 'attartingiis  ieser\"atioii.  except  those  ot'  the  lro(|Uois  .Vgritailtural  Society, 

have  been  converted  to  other  uses,  'ihe  annual  lair  held  ;it  (  attaraugns  in  l.s'.K)  w;is  widely  jiulilished.  tind  the 
progrtimme  includetl  gtinies,  races,  and  ]ircmiums,  with  ;i  (Irand  .Vrmy  r(Minion.  The  attendance  was  small,  even 

from  the  iminediiitcneighborhood.  the  exhibition  hardly  more  than  se\-eial  good  farms  could  Inu'c  furnished  singly, 

and  the  receipts  were  insufheient  to  ])ay  the  incidental  ex|ienses  of  Ihe  entcainise.  'lite  result  w;is  tlmt  at  the 
anniuil  iiK-eting  lor  election  of  oliicers  the  old  life  mcmbias  rallied  their  strength  and  eleided  as  a  board  the 

most  etiicieiit  men  on  the  reservation.  The  recognized  decline  of  inti'iest  in  county  fairs  elsewlna-e  ha<l  its  etfect 

upon  these  reser\  ation  ftiirs:  but  the\'  had  become  occtisions  tor  :|  nest  ion  tible  games  tind  ceased  to  coiamand  resitect 
and  sapiiort. 

The  vtiliie  of  farm  implements  and  the  crop  statement  atlbrd  a  fair  iileti  of  the  real  farming  done  on  the 

res))ective   reservations.      Sietim   thrashers,   selfhiudlng   reti]iers,   titid    the    best    adjuncts    to    hand    hdjor    have 

actaimuhited.  but  the  tendency  of  late  to  lease  lands  has  ctmsed  a  susjnMisi   f  the  purchase  of  these  implements. 

3Iueh  that  is  called  tarming  is  simply  ti  listless  li\ing  off  tlie  small  ]»atclies  of  land  tidjoining  houses  or  cabins. 

At  the  stiine  time  they  erect  their  own  buildings  and  do  good  wcu'k.  .\  house  at  Onondaga  wtis  Ijitilt  entirely  by 

the  owiiei-,  and  exhibits  tasteful  inside  tiiiish.  furnishing,  paper,  and  ptiint. 
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Stock  raising. — Only  2S  sheep  are  reported.  I'^orinerly  many  were  raised  on  Tuscarora,  Cattaran.i;us,  anil 
Allegany, andsomeontlieotlier  re.servations.  Tliereissiieh  danger  from  dogs  that  the  industry  has  been  abandoned. 
Now  and  then  one  man  keeps  good  stoek  for  jtropagation  as  a  business.  There  are  in  all  11  stallions  and  0  bulls 

111)011  the  reservations,  belonging  to  fiirniers  who  desire  to  raise  their  own  stock  for  draft  or  other  home  jiurposes. 

One  man  at  Tonowanda  makes  a  specialty  of  Chester  white  swine,  but  mainly  foi-  his  own  use.  With  the  exception 
of  the  fancy  stock  of  one  person,  the  ordinary  domestic  fowls  fiill  into  every  farm  list  as  barnyard  fowls  for  home 
use.  Very  little  butter  is  made  for  the  general  market,  especially  at  Cattaraugus,  in  the  vicinity  of  cheese  factories. 

The  large  amount  of  green  pease  and  sweet  corn  is  accounted  for  by  the  existence  of  large  canning  establishments 
on  the  eastern  border  of  the  reservation. 

Basket  making. — Many  of  the  old  people  are  prolicient  in  basket  making.  The  summer  resorts  of  Niagara 
and  Saratoga,  as  well  as  the  state  and  county  fairs  of  New  York,  afford  a  ready  market  for  their  wares.  Besides 

the  ash  and  hickory  splint,  corn  husks  are  also  useil  for  baskets,  salt  bottles,  and  sieves.  Among  the  old  fashioned 

people,  partly  from  habit  as  well  as  for  economy,  the  domestic  industries  of  their  ancestors  are  still  practiced. 
Basket  making  has  recently  risen  to  the  most  important  i>lace  among  the  activities  of  the  St.  llegis  Indians. 

It  occupies  the  time  of  one  or  more  in  nearly  every  family,  and  the  schedules  show  that  nearly  one-sixth  of  the 

entire  population  have  suddenly  concentrated  their  energies  ujion  this  occuiiation.  It  guarantees  a  good  support, 
with  prompt  pay,  and  the  beauty,  variety,  and  artistic  combinations  of  the  new  designs  juove  the  enterjirise  a 
success.  The  sales  made  during  the  census  year  by  the  St.  Regis  Indians  netted  a  little  more  than  855,()0((,  or 
an  average  of  8250  to  each  fanuly,  and  nearly  ten  times  as  much  as  was  realized  from  the  sale  of  crojis  by  the  few 
fiirmers  who  made  farming  their  regular  lousiness. 

Already  enterprising  lirms  have  seized  upon  this  expanded  basket  industry,  so  that  a  single  house  at  Auburn 
has  extended  its  agencies  throughout  the  United  States.  To  the  Indian  a  new  field  is  opened,  and  this  work 
becomes  a  standard  occupation,  on  as  sound  a  basis  asany  other  hand  manufacture,  and  is  stimulative  of  systematic 
industry.  The  introduction  of  standard  dyes  and  the  obligation  to  follow  i)atterns.  instead  of  indifference  as  to 
similarity  in  the  stock  of  any  single  iiivoice,  develop  the  Indian  m  here  he  is  most  deficient.  It  als()  cuts  off  his 

roaming,  peddling  habits,  and  secures  for  him  not  only  home  work  but  a  home  market.  The  subdivision  of  the 
labor,  as  witnessed  in  many  families,  also  has  its  good  effect. 

The  Tuscaroras  near  Niagara  are  especially  skilled  in  bead  worl;.  but  every  reservation  has  its  experts  as  well 

as  its  novices  at  this  calling.  Among  the  Saint  Regis  Indians  ic  or  12  engage  in  bead  work,  but  the  demand  is 

very  small  and  confined  mainly  to  summer  watering  places.  Twenty-seven  sewing  machines  were  in  use  by  the 

St.  liegis  Indians.  Berry  picking  and  nutting  employ  many,  especiall.\-  women.  One  liuyer  of  Allegany  gave 
imployment  during  the  census  year  to  as  many  as  50  persons,  who  eaiiu'd  from  82  to  81  ut'v  day.  realizing  1,(MM) 
bushels  of  blackberries  alone  during  the  season. 

Sugar  making,  which  formerly  figured  largely  upon  the  annual  reports  of  Indian  agents,  has  disappeared  with 

the  maple  trees,  which  were  sold  for  wood.  A  small  but  young  maple  grove  at  Tonawanda.  also  one  of  I'OO  trees 
at  Cattaraugus,  several  groves  of  small  trees  at  St.  Regis.  ;uid  a  few  hundred  scattering  trees  are  the  only  hints 
of  this  once  profitable  industry. 

Root  and  herb  gathering  has  almost  disappeared.  One  of  the  Turtle  tribe  at  Tuscarora.  now  7."i  years  of 
age,  has  had  prolonged  success  as  an  Indian  diictor.  and  one  of  Allegany  devotes  much  time  to  collecting  and 

drying  the  black  cohosh  and  stone  root  for  Buffalo  druggists;  but  the  days  of  the  old  medicine  man  have  passed 

away.  Young  men  from  each  of  the  reservations  are  traveling  men  for  so-called  Indian  medicines,  and  make 
themselves  welcome  and  successful  through  the  prestige  of  their  Indian  character  and  good  address. 

Other  young  men  have  Joined  traveling  shows  as  acrobats  or  minstrels,  and  others  have  played  tlie  part  of 
musicians  in  theatrical  orchestras  or  bands.  These  classes  of  industry,  with  their  contact  with  the  world  and 
fair  wages,  draw  enterprising  men  from  home  and  largely  redm/e  the  jiercentage  of  intelligent  labor  on  the 
reservations. 

Trapping,  hunting,  and  fishini;. — Trapping  and  hunting  are  almost  unknown.  A  few  St.  Regis  Indians 
act  as  professional  guides  to  tourists,  who  make  the  vicinity  of  St.  Regis  the  base  of  visitation  to  the  streams  and 
forests  of  Canada. 

Pishing  still  occupies  a  few  families  of  tlie  St.  Regis  at  the  nioiitii  of  the  Raquette  river.  The  only  suits  at 
law  brought  again,st  the.se  Indians  were  such  as  grew  out  of  their  resistance  to  the  execution  of  the  New  York 

game  laws.  The  Indians  claim  that  their  fishing  rights  under  formal  treaties  can  not  be  set  aside  by  state  statutes. 
As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  sawmills  so  fill  the  channel  with  sawdust  that  the  number  of  game  fish  that  can  reach  the 
vicinity  of  white  settlers  is  absolutely  insignificant.  The  few  families  that  fish  catch  suckers  and  mullets  for  the 

most  part,  and  just  about  enough  to  supply  the  market  denmnd  of  the  reser\ation  each  spring. 
The  following,  copied  from  the  special  scliedule  of  1  tannly.  illustrates  what  1  thorough  farmer  exhibited  as  his 

standing  during  the  census  year : 

UXDEi!  CCLTIVATION. — A  peacli  orchard  of  90  acres,  an  apple  orchard  of  L'liii  tn  rs,  I'iMi  ui.ii.li-  trci-s,  ami  1  acre  of  raspberries. 

Crops.— Oats,  300  bushels;  wheat,  100  bushels;  buckwheat,  20  bushels:  beans,.  Ill  bushels;  corn,  lOii  bushels;  turnips,  20  bushels; 

potatoes,  150  bushels;  onions,  20  bushels;  '2'<\)  cabbages,  and  \'y  tons  of  hay. 
8083  ind   31 
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STCHK.— Tlirer  liorse-  ;ni.l  1  oil,  s  ,-,,ws.   1  luil,!  -,  :;  ,alvrs.  f,  slieeii,  L",!  swiu.'.  1'  liiv.-s  of  l,e,-s.  .nid  150  doim-stic  Cowls. 

iMIM.KMKN'Ts.— Si-U-liiiiiliii,^   ivap.T.  iiiowiT.  I:[iiiiiii'4   mill,   barrows.   L'  l.-n ;;.'  ami   i:!  small  iiiltivatt.rs,    ].lows,   horse   hoc  and  corn 

shellcr,  hoes  and  hand  potato  di-cc,^.  Imiil.cr  wa-on.  si.iin-  uauoii.  t.imny,  slcl.  slci-li,  and  .nttci. 

Mechanical  TRADES.— Mechanical  (rail<-s  arc  lollowcd  l>y  lew  ami  ai)|iiciiticcslii|is  arc  rare.  The  Indians 

are  iiiiabh'  to  buy  tools,  and  cariicntry.  saiil  liiiij;.  und  house  [(amrino  arc  oidy  enoaoed  in  sufficiently  for  local 

demand,  2  carpenters,  1  lilacksinitli.  1  -toneniasoii.  and  ;;  ••Job  workers"  constitntino  the  force  of  professional 
mechanics,  and  2  doctors.  1  nurse.  I  teacher,  and  nearly  20  travelini;-  sliowmcn  coniiilete  the  occupations  of  the 
St.  Re.ois  Indians. 

Aiiiono-  the  Six  Nations  Indians,  while  many  are  poor,  there  aic  but  lew  absolute  paupers.  One  old  man  on 
the  Tonawambi  reservation  is  a  wanderer  liom  house  to  house,  and  2  upon  the  Cattaraugus  reserviitioii,  alike 

ayed.  depend  iiiHin  transient  charity.  I»uriii.i;'  the  year  fS'.M)  the  state  ao'ent  at  the  ( )iioiidag'a  reservation  fui'nished 
relief  to  several  needy  lamilies  upon  the  order  of  the  chiefs  from  fiunls  in  his  i)ossession  collected  for  the  nation  as 

the  rent  of  ([Uarrics  jilaccd  in  his  custody.     Overseers  of  the  |   r  appointed  by  the  Indians  have  "eneral  oversight 

of  iieeily  cases,  and  the  general  hos])itality  among  these  peo])le  rarely  fails  to  meet  e\-ery  case  with  prompt  relief. 
There  are  a  few  chronic  loafers  on  each  i('ser\ation.  w  ho  hang  around  and  liv<'  uiion  their  neighbors  at  random,  but 
the  ]iroportiou  of  such  ca.ses  is  not  greater  than  ainoiiu  white  people.  Sympathetic  aid  to  the  really  needy  is 

j)ro\'erbial. 
SOCIAL    LIFE,    CAVIES,    AND    AVtlSEVIENTS. 

There  IS  as  much  variety  in  the  social  lili' and  manners  ol' the  Six  Nations  liulians  ;is  bet  ween  the  white  people 
of  liilferent  states  or  sections.  Anions  tin'  jiagans  the  stated  dances  attbrd  the  chief  occasions  for  •'parties 

and  supi>ers''.  The  "maple  dance",  when  tin.',  sap  first  Hows  in  the  siuing,  has  lost  much  of  its  zest,  as  the  sugar 

majileluis  almost  disappeared.  Tiie  ••bciiy  tesiival"  ilia  nun-da  yo)  celebrates  the  tidventof  the  strawberry,  ■•the 
tirst  I'ipeuing  fruit'",  and  the  berries,  prepared  in  large  bark  trays  and  sweetened  with  maple  sugar,  attnict  old  and 
young  to  the  delicious  rejiast  and  the  general  nierryinaking  at  its  t-lose.  When  the  whortleberry  comes,  "the 

tirst  fruit  of  trees "',  a  similarly  Jolly  occtision  is  experienced.  'I'lic  oreen  corn  festival  (ah-oake-wa  o)  liou(U's  the  first 

standiird  product  of  tilling  the  soil.  A  previous  ■•  iilanting  fcstn  al",  where  Indians  had  ''  spells''  of  helping  each 
other,  as  they  still  do  in  cho])piiig  wood  and  raising  houses  and  liariis,  briniglit  nuiuy  together,  but  ••  good  things 
to  eat"  formed  the  chief  attraction.  There  are  V>  festixals:  allot  them,  aside  from  exercises  that  ;ire  strictly 

" relig'ioiis  ",  abound  in  stories,  wit,  repartee,  and  badinage,  characterisric  of  the  Indian,  who  has  a  keen  sense  of 
humoi',  is  ready  with  practical  Jokes,  and  quick  to  see  the  grotesi|Ue  or  ridiculous. 

The  same  sjiirit  ]ire\ails  among  the  christians,  but  as  their  religions  oliservances  follow  different  methods  their 

social  reunions  ;ue  usually  ■■surpri.se  i>arties'',  although  every  year  has  its  picnic,  in  which  everybody  Joins.  Uu 
one  occasion  nearly  1(10  ]iersons,  old  and  ,\()uiig.  gathered,  without  warning  to  the  host,  well  supi)lied  with  choice 

cake,  cold  meats,  and  accompaniments.  Instrumental  and  vocal  music.  Jokes,  and  merrymaking  ran  on  until  4 

o'cloi-k  in  the  morning.  At  an  Onondaga  reception  a  brass  l)aud  furnished  music,  and  a  bountiful  supiter  followed. 
Ghristuias  has  its  usual  civilized  observances.  In  IS'.K)  the  Presbyterian  church  at  Cattaraugus  had  3  large 

Christnms  trees  as  high  as  the  ceiling  loaded  with  ju'esents  for  each  id'  the  300  ov  more  who  were  gathered. 
The  accusation  that  these  Indians  indulge  in  vulgar  stories  is  refuted  by  careful  observation  and  the  Judgment 

of  trustworthy  writers  upon  Indian  life  and  character.  Indian  vocabularies  are  especially  deficient  in  the  means 

of  prolaning  the  (ireat  Spirit.  Their  manner  of  li\  ing  has  been  degraded  and  at  times  beastly,  but  no  worse  than 
among  the  debased  white  jieople  in  well  known  sections  of  the  United  States. 

The  natio>'AL  (IAMi:. — The  favorite  national  gtune  is  ball  (o-ta da  Jish-i]ua  age),  of  great  antiiprity.  which  has 
become  the  modern  game  of  lacrosse.  Representatives  of  the  4  brother  tribes  or  clans,  the  Wolf,  Eear,  Beaver, 
and  Turtle,  are  matched  against  their  cousins,  the  corresponding  brothers,  the  Deer,  Snipe,  Heron,  and  Hawk. 

Victory  falls  to  the  credit  of  the  nation  represented  instead  of  to  the  players.  Two  ]>oles  are  set  up  at  each  end  of 
the  grounds,  at  a  distance  of  from  1  to  3  rods,  and  the  c(nitest  is  tor  competing  parties  of  5  or  7  to  carry  the  ball 

through  its  own  gate  a  designtited  number  of  times.  Fixe  ov  7  counts  make  a  game,  and  9  games  are  allowed  if,  after 

playing  <s,  the  game  be  tied.  The  play  begins  in  the  center,  and  neither  party  is  allowed  to  touch  the  ball  with 
hand  or  foot.  Managers  tire  pledged  to  honorable  ninpire  duty.  Betting  was  systematically  regulated  formerly, 
and  the  friends  of  players  were  kei)t  on  opposite  sides  of  the  held  to  avoiil  possible  collision  during  the  wild  shouts 
and  demonstrations  which  followed  victory. 

The  game  of  Javelin  (gi-geh  da-ga-na-ga-o)  is  played  by  throwing  a  ia\elin  of  hickory  or  maple  at  a  ring,  either 

stationary  or  in  motion,  and  is  still  a  favorite  spring  and  autumn  game.  Snow  snake  (ga-wa-sa)  is  still  jiopular, 
and  consists  in  sending  a  huig  shaft  of  hickory,  with  a  round  head  slightly  turned  up  and  pointed  with  lead,  swiftly 
over  the  snow  in  an  undulating  course  to  the  distance  of  iCO  \ards,  and  even  a  (puirter  of  a  mile.  Archery 

continues  ill  faviu',  and  the  ••  deer  button  "  or  ■■peach  stone"  is  a  hreside  game  for  winter  evening  sjiort.  It  is  a 

game  of  chance,  with  a  pool  to  draw  from,  each  person  receiving  •'>  at  first  and  playing  until  he  loses.  The  shaking 
of  the  buttons,  stones,  or  beans,  m  hich  are  marked  and  have  different  values,  is  on  the  principle  id'  throwing  dice, 
and  hours  are  often  taken  to  decide  a  game.     Blindman's  butf  is  another  house  game  in  highfaNor. 
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The  pa.n'iin  dance  is  aliea(l\'  taking  "n  the  shape  of  an  iiiiKiceiit  iiiasi|iici-a(h'.  At  Newtown,  tlie  pa;;aii 
settleineut  near  the  eastern  line  of  Cattaraugus,  a  billiard  table  has  been  introduced,  not  withstandinj;-  the  prejudice 
against  admitting  any  amusements  not  having  the  sanction  of  their  fathers.  All  games  are  now  public  and 
decently  conducted,  without  any  attempt  at  secrecy  or  mystery.  With  the  St.  liegis  Indians  games  are  few,  that  of 
hicrosse  being  most  prominent.  Occasionally  shows  or  public  performances  take  place,  and  attempts  at  stage 

performances;  but  while  this  is  enjoyed,  the  people  are  deficient  in  the  musical  taste  which  distinguishes  members 
of  the  other  nations  of  the  league,  especially  the  Seuecas. 

MAi^iUA(tE  AND  THE  INDIAN  HOME. — Statistics  very  inade(iuately  convey  ideas  rcsiiecting  marriage  customs 

and  family  relations  among  the  Indians  of  the  Six  Xatious.  Relating  to  Indian  or  pagan  marriage,  using  the  term 
pagan  in  the  Indian  sense,  the  Indian  divorce,  separation,  or  putting  away  has  Ijeen  a  matter  of  choice,  not 
necessarily  mutual,  but  at  the  will  of  the  dissatisfied  party.  The  chiefs  have  sanctionetl  it  and  practiced  it,  as 
well  as  the  people,  and  to  a  considerable  extent  they  still  uphold  the  custom.  The  laws  of  New  York  forbid  fts 
exercise,  but  the  extension  to  the  peacemaker  courts  of  the  power  to  legalize  sci)aration  and  divorce  is  but  feebly 
and  often  wrongly  exercised. 

The  standing  method  of  report  by  Indian  agents  has  been  to  accept  the  Indian  heads  of  Indian  families  as 

husband  and  wife  and  enumerate  them  as  married,  and  many  western  tribes  have  formal  ceremonies  of  instituting 
this  relation;  but  among  the  Six  Nations  of  New  York  marriage,  separation,  antl  divorce  have  no  ascertainable 

ceremony  except  as  performed  by  ministers  of  the  gospel  or  the  Indian  Judges  or  peacemakers.  The  pagan  party 

expressly  regard  marriage  by  a  minister  as  treason  to  their  system  and  absolutely  wicked.  Some  of  them  do  not 

hesitate  to  say  tbat  they  "put  away  their  wives"  even  as  Moses  directed  a  Hebrew  separation.  The  schedules 

of  enumeration  of  the  New  York  Indians  have  so  generally  followed  the  Indians'  own  declaration,  in  the  absence 
of  any  other  detailed  proof,  that  the  tables  must  necessarily  be  qualified.  Thus,  at  Onondaga,  a  list  was  furnished 

of  more  than  60  persons  who  sustained  the  relation  of  husband  and  wife  without  any  ceremony  whatever,  and 
most  of  these  had  held  the  same  relation  to  several  parties  without  other  law  than  choice  for  the  change. 

At  Tonawanda  the  most  careful  iiniuiry  of  responsible  Indians,  who  knew  every  family  npon  the  reservation, 
revealed  as  a  certainty  only  2(!  legal  marriages.  At  Allegany  and  Cattaraugus  an  accurate  record  was  imi)ossible. 
Divorces  unless  a  struggle  for  property  be  involved,  are  rare  in  the  peacemaker  courts.  The  records  of  the 

lieacemaker  courts  were  examined.  One  trial,  in  all  the  proceedings,  was  without  legal  error.  At  Tuscarora  there 

is  no  pagan  organization  and  only  one  family  called  i)agan,  and  yet  there  were  those  of  whom  no  evidence  of  leg.d 

divorce  before  entering  upon  a  second  marriage  relation  could  be  secured.  That  there  are  pagans  who  are 

thoroughly  loyal  to  home  ties  is  certain,  but  they  will  neither  expose  nor  prosecute  their  derelict  neighbors,  The 

statutes  of  New  York  in  this  respect  are  practically  inoperative,  and  those  who  openly  deprecate  the  fact  only 
make  enemies. 

As  a  matter  of  history,  while  a  change  of  wife  was  permissible  among  the  lro(|uois,  polygamy  was  forbidden. 

In  case  of  family  discord,  it  was  the  duty  of  the  mothers  of  the  coujile,  if  possible,  to  secure  peace.  Marriage 
itself  was  a  matter  of  arrangement  and  not  of  choice,  and  at  an  early  period  a  simple  ceremony,  like  the 
interchange  of  presents,  consummated  theagreement  nnule  between  the  parents.  As  the  children  always  follow  the 

tribe  of  the  mother  the  nationality  of  offspring  was  never  lost;  hence  it  is  that  on  every  reservation  there  are 

fanulies  wholly  diflerent  in  nationality  from  the  family  head.  The  children  of  an  Indian  woman  having  a  white 
husband  have  rights  as  Indians,  but  the  children  of  a  white  woman  having  an  Indian  husband  have  no  tribal 

rights.  The  custody  of  the  children  is  absolutely  that  of  the  mother,  and  upon  her  falls  the  burden  of  their 

support  when  deserted  by  the  father.  Neither  civil  nor  canon  law  controls  the  degrees  of  consanguinity  among 
the  Iroquois,  so  that  the  Indians  in  giving  their  lists  often  reported  nephews  and  nieces  as  sons  and  daughters.  As 
the  purpose  of  the  Iroquois  system  was  to  merge  the  collateral  in  the  lineal  line  through  a  strictly  female  course  the 
sisters  of  the  maternal  grandmother  were  ecjually  grandmothers,  the  mother  and  her  sisters  were  eijually  mothers, 
and  the  children  of  a  mother's  sister  were  equally  brothers  and  sisters.  Tluxs,  while  under  the  civil  law  the  degrees 
of  relationship  became  lost  through  collaterals,  the  principle  of  the  Irociuois  system  was  to  multiply  the  nearer 
family  ties,  and  this  shaped  the  basis  of  both  their  civil  and  their  i>olitical  systems. 

The  establishment  of  christian  churches  among  the  Indians  involved  a  christian  marriage  ceremony,  but  this 
bad  restraining  force  with  the  Indian  only  as  he  became  a  christian  at  heart  and  conscientiously  canceled  every 
obligation  and  margin  of  license  that  marked  the  old  system.  A  backsliding  or  relapsing  ludian  at  once  threw  off 
at  will  his  marriage  obligation  as  a  void  act.  During  the  recent  religious  interest  on  the  Cattaraugus  reservation 
the  most  difiScult  question  to  solve,  when  application  was  made  for  admission  to  the  church,  was  how  to  dispose  of 
successive  family  relations  previously  sustained  to  several  parties  still  living.  There  is  at  present  no  peacemaker 
court  among  the  Onoudagas,  and  the  chiefs  practically  recognize  the  pagan  custom  to  be  in  force. 

The  home. — Among  the  Indians  the  home  has  as  -many  varied  phases  as  among  the  white  people. 
Comfort  and  want,  cleanliness  and  dirt,  good  order  and  confusion,  neatness  and  slovenliness  furnish  like  contrasts. 
Neither  extremes  are  more  common  than  among  white  communities  where  a  corresponding  number  of  people  are 
unable  to  read  and  write.     On  the  maps  which  accompany  this  report  every  house,  cabin,  hovel,  or  shanty  is  noted, 
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and  the  family  schedules  give  the  v;ilue  <it'  (miIi  dwelling-  ;iiid  its  household  ettects.  i;in<::iiig  liom  totals  of  #25  to 
$i;,5(H)  and  upward.  The  property  tables  in  tliis  lejiort  show  a  basis  for  comparing  those  of  varied  valuations  with 
those  of  civilized  society  generally,  showing  that  even  the  single  room  cabin,  with  scant  blanket  screens  or  those 
not  divided  at  all,  are  more  common  among  inunigrauts  at  the  extreme  west  than  among  these  Indians. 

A  grouping  of  the  special  schedules  of  Cattaraugus  presents  the  following  suggestive  exhibit  of  the  value  of 
houses,  indei)endent  of  the  value  of  lands,  crops,  and  inii)lements:  houses  of  value  of  82.>  and  less,  26;  of  value 
more  than  825  and  less  than  $100,  l.iO;  <if  value  more  than  -slOO  and  less  than  $.>*M),  110;  of  value  more  than  $300 

and  less  than  $500,  47;  of  value  more  than  s5(H»  and  less  than  $1,000.  11;  of  value  more  than  $1,000  and  less  than 

$2,000,  11  ;  of  value  more  than  sl'.ooo.  4:  of  value  unknown.  11;  total.  .iSO. 

Household  effects  present  a  still  more  signiticant  idea  as  to  modes  and  styles  ol'  h\ing:  household  ellects  in 
value  $25  or  less,  59;  in  value  more  than  $25  and  less  th;in  $1(K),  217;  in  vafue  more  than  $100  and  less  than  $300, 

80;  in  value  more  than  $300  and  less  than  $500. 11;  in  value  more  than  $500,  4;  in  value  unknown,  11;  total,  380. 

The  other  reservations  are  in  like  condition,  with  perhaps  a  better  class  of  household  effect.**  at  Tuscarora.  The 
usual  furnishing  of  the  home  consists  of  a  secoiul  hand  stove,  ])lain  bedsteads,  tables,  utensils,  crockery,  home  made 

quilts,  muslin  curtains,  a  i't'w  <;heap  chairs  or  benches,  and  other  absolute  essentials.  The  comfort  and  appearaaiee 
of  the  homes  de]iend  upon  the  ]iecuniary  resources,  taste,  education,  and  religious  associations  of  the 

occupanrs,  and  a  comparison  of  an  equal  number  of  homes  of  the  same  grade  at  Tuscaror;i  with  those  of  any- 
other  reservation  \\ould  show  to  the  credit  <if  the  former,  it  is  no  reflection  upon  the  equalh'  kind  entertainers 
among  the  pagan  party  to  say  that,  with  raic  exceptions,  the  home  reflects  the  political  (Indian  or  christian) 
character  of  its  inmates.  The  rule  already  a]iplied  to  neighborhoods  and  roads  is  as  conclrasive  here:  but  the 
refined  home  of  one  woman  at  Tuscarora  affords  no  better  example  of  home  comfort  than  the  Istory  3  roomeil 
house  of  another  womnn  «  ho  attends  as  faithfully  to  her  150  chickens  in  the  ba:rnyard  as  she  does  to  her  householid 
duties. 

This  report  exacts  dctinite  iilcas  of  the  Indian  condition  in  a-Il  its  phas^^s.  and  the  data  of  special  schedulers 
can  only  be  illustrated  by  reference  to  some  homes  of  all  grades,  the  better  class  as  well  as  the  most  repulsive. 
The  houses  of  prosjterous  Indiansof  Cattaraugus,  with  modern  comforts  aiul  the  best  of  good  home  living,  contrast 
with  the  (juaiut  slab  shanty  (jf  an  old  Indian  ;  yet  the  two  little  windows  let  in  light,  and  the  cabin  is  not  absolutely 

filthy.  In  one  cabin,  somewhat  larger,  on  tlic  bluff  overlooking  Chciry  llolkiw,  and  said  to  lie  the  '■  poorest  affair 

tin  all  the  reservation",  a  liedstead.  stove,  crockery.  shel\<'s,  and  a  bench,  which  answered  for  seats  or  table, 
comprised  the  furniture.  The  bed  was  occuiiied  by  visitors,  but  on  the  bench,  kicking  their  feet  and  playing 

together,  were  5  Indian  children,  whose  good  shoes,  neat  clothing,  and  clean  faces  showed  that  somebody  had 

carefully  ineiiared  them  for  this  iM'ighborly  ̂   isit.  A  hous(>  in  a  ravine  near  the  loot  of  Onondaga  reservation  is 

one  of  the  poorest:  lint  it  can  be  called  decent,  on  tiie  frontier  at  least.  A  log  liouseof  1  niom  furnished  an  intei-ior 
^■iew  of  very  forbidding  features.  ;nidyet,iii  its  wilderness  of  articles  of  clothing,  corn.  ]Hitatoes.  (lour  sacks,  and  old 

traps  of  half  a  century's  accnninlation,  it  is  the  ;iliode  of  ;ui  aMectioiKite  sou  and  a  noble  soul.  Access  to  nearly 
a  thousand  homes,  meeting  with  ne\ci'  failing  politeness,  howi'Ncr  ini|uisiti\e  or  intrusive  the  interrogati<in  might 

seem,  among  those  speaking  se\ei'al  ditfei'cnt  languages,  and  surprised  in  every  phase  of  home  or  farm  lit't\  with 
only  now  and  then  .i  warning  of  the  visit,  famished  evidence  tliat  the  good  natureil  and  simple  welconu'  camefrom 
real  kindness  of  hearr.  Xo  apologies  were  made,  as  a  general  rule,  for  want  of  neatness  or  order,  and.  with  the 

exce|ition  of  one  pig  ;iiid  occasionally  a  dog.  no  beast  or  fowl  shared  the  home  witii  the  family.  With  all  the 
resultant  disorder  from  want  of  closets,  and  with  strings  along  the  walls,  instead  of  nails,  to  suspeml  everything 

that  could  be  hung  uji,  it  is  a  \  eiy  laic  thing  to  find  a  pla<-e  that  can  be  called  really  filthy.  There  are  such 

jilaces.  but  continental  life,  as  wi'll  as  frontier  life,  has  ̂ inlilar  exhiliitioiis  to  disgust  a  \isitor. 

CLdllllXU. — All  the  Six  Nations  Indians  wear  tjie  same  kind  ol  clothing  as  the  w  liite  peo)ih'  and  ■•  h\  up  "  for 
church,  festivals,  picnics,  and  holidays,  indulging  es]iecially  in  good  iioots  and  shoes.  At  the  green  corn  dance 

at  (.'<ilil  Spring.  Aljegany  resei\'afion.  the  majority  of  young  men  wore  congi'ess  ties  or  gaiters.  The  head  shawl  is 

still  common,  lint  at  more  than  3(>  assi-mblies  ■■  store  bonnets"'  or  homemade  imitations  apjieared.  Sewing 
machines  ;ne  mindi  used. 

The  old  women  among  the  jiagans  still  Mcar  the  be;ide(l  leggings,  as  the  ■•  ]iant;ilet  "  was  worn  by  the  whitii 
women  and  girls  in  New  England  some  50  years  ago.  A  coupU\  of  C;ittarangns,  about  S(»  years  of  age,  are 

representatives  of  the  oldest  pagan  type.  The  woman,  notwithstanding  her  :igc.  quickly  finished  a  beautiful 
basket,  hammered  louse  a  siimplebark  from  i  soaked  blaci^  a-h  Had >  fur  aimther  lot  of  siilints.  put  up  her  corn  husk 

sie\e.  and  afterwaril  apjieared  in  ••full  regalia."  as  if  ;ibont  to  act  a  chief  part  in  a  thanksgiving  dance.  A  cape 
over  her  bright,  clean,  and  stiffly  starched  calico  dress  lioie  closely  united  rows  of  silver  brooches,  12  deep  on  the 

b;ick.  From  the  tliKnit  to  the  bottom  hem  in  front,  similar  si  her  brooches,  mostly  of  eagles' heads,  in  pairs,  widened 
out,  until  flic  bottom  cross  row  nnmbere<l  1(1.  Each  lirooch.  well  hammered  out  and  punched  through  in  somewhat 

artistic  o|ienings.  had  been  made  years  ago  from  ijuarfer  and  half  dollar  jiieces  and  Canadian  shillings,  and  was 
the  re]iresentative  of  so  much  nione.N.  the  ca]ie  tieing  valued,  with  a  IVont  lapel,  at  $75.  On  the  Tonawanda 

reservation,  a  Canadian  <_'avuga  woman,  83  ve:irs  old,  who  ••  had  danced  her  last  green  corn  dance."  reluctantly, 
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and  as  if  with  some  misgiviujis  us  to  duty,  patted  with  a  pair  of  leyffin.ys  wliicii  she  liad  used  on  solemn  (iceasions 

"for  nearly  00  years".  The  white  beads,  yellow  from  age,  arranged  in  bands  and  loops,  were  still  in  good  order, 
and  the  cloth,  although  threadbare  from  age  and  use.  was  neither  ragged  nor  torn. 

Siek  were  found  in  many  households.  The  patient  sufferers  from  consumption,  wherever  found,  lelt  uo  heart 
for  eritieism;  nor  are  the  sympathies  of  the  Six  Nations  Indians  often  withheld  or  coldly  manifested  toward  those 

in  sorrow.  During  S  mouths  of  daily  contact  with  families  and  individuals,  never  forbidden  access  to  house  or 

council  hall,  church  or  school,  uot  an  occasion  was  found  for  considering  dress  as  immodestly  worn  or  too  scantily 

la-ovided.  Poor  and  often  ragged  and  soiled  clothing  is  the  consequence  of  their  "  bunched"  family  living,  their 
small  (piarters,  and  their  infreiiuent  use  of  water ;  but  their  attitude,  deportment,  dress,  surroundings,  and  iuternal 

accommodations,  or  want  of  accomm(«lations,  do  not  reflect  the  conditions  which  belong  to  the  "hotbed  of  filth 
and  vice",  as  some  have  imagined.  Tiiis  conviction  is  not  impressed  upon  the  mind  by  entlmsiastic  missionaries, 
who,  in  their  sympathy,  see  the  signs  of  a  swift  regeneration  of  the  ignorant  Indian  but  by  comparison  with  Indians 
of  other  tribes,  with  the  lower  orders  of  society  in  other  countries,  and   by  contact  with  white  people  in  America. 

The  paelob. — More  than  one-third  of  the  small  houses  have  but  1  room  each.  And  yet  a  log  or  "block 

house",  as  many  are  called,  is  not  of  necessity  a  mere  cabin,  nor  rude  within.  Some  are  2  stories,  and  some  have 
frame  additions  or  fi-amed  upper  story.  In  30  2-storied  houses,  already  erected  or  in  in-ogress,  a  special  regard  has 
been  had  for  a  company  room.  <ir  parlor,  which  is  often  furnishe<l  witli  a  cariiet  and  sometimes  with  a  musical 

.instrument. 
Among  the  Onondaga  homes  10  organs  and  1  piano  were  found,  at  Allegany  the  same  number,  and  at 

Cattaraugus  10  organs  and  1  melodeon,  at  Tonawanda  11  pianos  and  organs,  at  Tuscarora  S  pianos  and  organs, 
and  at  St.  Regis  1  pianos  and  organs;  in  all,  56  musical  instruments  distributed  among  these  Indian  families. 
Several  heads  of  tamilies  have  small  but  well  selected  libraries,  and  many  a  jiarlor  has  its  pictures  and  table  albums. 

The  Indian  parlor  is  not  a  spare  room,  rarely  used, but  more  often  borrows  heat  from  the  kitchen  stove,  and  is  a 

place  for  talking  when  work  is  over. 

The  kitchen. — The  1  ndian  is  uot  an  early  riser  uor  an  epicure.  The  antecedents  of  the  hunting  period,  which 
involved  one  substantial  meal  each  day  and  long  absences  from  home,  with  only  dried  meat  or  parched  corn  for 

lunch,  still  hold  their  place  with  those  of  the  poorer  class.  Scarcity  of  fuel  largely  restricts  its  use  to  the  kitchen 
stove,  as  was  the  case  not  many  years  ago  in  New  England,  Avhen  meals  were  eaten  where  cooked,  and  the  only 

other  room  having  a  fire  was  the  familiar  "  family  keeping  room".  With  the  poorer  Indian  families,  and  especially 
among  the  older  pagans,  cracked  corn,  skinned  corn  hominy,  corn  bread,  dried  corn,  succotash,  beans,  and  scpiash 
are  in  common  use.  Old  time  tea  of  wild  spice  or  the  sassafras  root  is  now  supplanted  by  commercial  tea  and 

coffee.  Pork  is  the  principal  meat,  but  chickens  and  eggs  are  plentiful.  The  old  mortar,  with  its  double-headed 
pounder,  is  still  in  use.  The  corn  is  first  hulled  by  boiling  in  ashes  and  water,  then  poundeilto  a  powder,  strained 
through  basket  sieves,  and  boiled  or  baked  with  dried  currants  to  give  it  flavor,  and  is  both  jialatable  and 
nutritious.  Three  kinds  of  corn  are  raised  by  the  Senecas,  the  red,  the  white,  and  the  white  flint,  rii)ening 

progressively,  so  that  their  graded  growing  corn  has  the  appearance  of  careless,  instead  of  systematic  i)lanting. 
The  red  corn  is  esteemed  most  highly  for  hominy,  the  white  for  charring  or  roasting,  and  the  white  flint  for  flour. 

When  stripped  from  the  stalk  the  husks  are  braided  and  strung  by  twenties,  and  hung  up  for  future  use.  Strings 
of  corn  are  measured  for  about  as  many  half  bushels  of  shelled  corn.  ISesides  these  primitive  kinds  of  food  one 

finds  choice  varieties  of  cake,  as  well  as  simple  gingerbread,  in  many  households  for  festive  occasions,  though,  for 
the  i)agan  dance,  boiled  hominy  and  beans,  sometimes  with  pork,  supply  the  meal.  A  few  shelves  often  take  the 

place  of  a  pantry,  where  the  plates  are  set  on  edge,  as  in  earlier  times  among  the  white  people.  The  kitchen  is 
in  many  cases  all  there  is  of  the  house,  often  uninviting  enough,  but  always  more  than  half  civilized  in  its 

appointments,  and  generally  with  a  sufficiency  of  food :  but.  whether  well  or  poorly  su]iplied,  hospitality  is  gracious 
and  hearty. 

The  St.  Regis  j)eople  are  poor,  but  there  is  little  destitution  or  suffering.  The  aged  are  treated  with  res]iect, 

and  there  is  a  national  pride  in  their  ancestry  and  history.  Tenacity  of  old  treaty  rights,  however  unsuited  to 
their  present  relations  with  the  surroumling  white  people,  is  characteristic  of  nearly  everybody,  as  if  neither  time 
nor  conditions  had  changed. 

The  French  element  binds  the  St.  Regis  Indians  closely  to  the  observance  of  the  christian  forms  and  ceremonies, 
so  that  legal  marriage,  baptism  of  children,  and  burial  of  the  dead  are  well  recognized  modes  of  i)rocedure.  The 

social  life  is  informal,  and  the  home  life  is  quite  regular,  with  an  air  of  contented  simplicity.  All  family  obligations 

are  well  maintained,  and  the  humble  homes,  the  co-operative  industry  of  the  children,  the  rarity  of  separations,  and 
the  number  of  large  households  are  in  harmony. 

Among  the  St.  Regis  Indians  a  marriage  custom  exists  of  having  3  successive  suppers  or  entertainments 
after  tlie  ceremony.  The  first  is  at  the  house  of  the  bride,  the  second  at  the  house  of  the  bridegroom,  and  the  third 
at  the  residence  of  some  convenient  friend  of  both.  A  procession,  bearing  utensils,  provisions,  and  all  the 

accessories  of  a  social  party,  is  one  of  the  features.  Another  custom  observed  among  the  St.  Regis  Indians  bears 

resemblance  to  the  "dead  feast"  among  the  iiagans  of  the  other  nations,  namely,  that  of  night  entertainments  at 
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tlic  honso  i>f;i  dccpascd  person  until  aftt'r  tlic  fmipral.  iiiiicli  like  tin-  '•  \vali<-"  wlui-li  is  almost  universal  ainoiiji-  the 
-white  people  in  the  vicinity  of  Hoi;ansl)iiri:.  and  combines  watchini;-  the  dead  l)ody  witli  hotli  social  entertainment 
and  reli.i;ious  ser\  ice. 

The  i)redouiinaiit  thought  durin.^  the  euumeration  of  this  people  was  tliat  of  one  immense  family,  as,  indeed, 

tlie.\- consider  themselves.  'Phis  sentiment  is  strenjjthened  by  the  fact  that  the  invisible  boundary  wliicli  both 

separates  and  unites  1,170  >.'e\v  York  and  1 .1'.Ki  ( "anadian  St.  Kegis  Indians  is  practically  a  bond  of  sympathy, 
multiplying  the  .social  amenities  or  visits,  ami  cheering  their  otherwise  lonely  and  isolated  lives.  The  River  Indians 

also  contribute  their  sliai'c  in  these  interchanges  of  visits. 

'1e:\ipera^ci'.  am)  :m()i;als. 

A  temperance  society  has  been  in  a(;tive  operation  for  <i(»  years. 

TheTuscai-oras  and  <  hiondauas  iia\e  comfortable  audience  rooms,  that  ot'  the  latter,  at  Onondaga  castle,  being 
known  as  Temperance  Hall,  and  occupied  by  Ko  ni-shi-o-ni  Lodge  No.  77,  I.  O.  (i.  T. 

No  stranger  on  a  casual  \isit  to  the  Six  Nations  could  avoid  the  conviction  that  the  white  men  and  women 

wiio  skiit  the  ieser\ations,  \vhere\er  a  convenient  crossroad  will  assure  ea.sy  temptation  tor  the  Indian  to  driidv, 
are  more  deadly  enemies  of  the  red  man  than  arc  all  the  i>agan  rites  and  dances  on  their  calendar.  Xo  poverty, 

unii<liness.  oi-  want  of  ci\ili/.ed  coiiifoi'ts  was  so  ])ireons  as  the  silent  appeals  of  this  in'iijile  tbr  deliverance,  and 
there  is  a  persistent  claim  that  only  through  outside  legislation  can  saving  ndief  come. 

Unring  the  census  year  .">  fatal  accidents  on  the  railroad  trade  near  Tus<Mroia,  1  at  Tonawanda.  and  1  on  the 
Allegany  i'eser\ation  were  the  result  of  this  remorseless  tratlic  of  the  white  peojile. 

The  sweeping  denunciation  of  the  Allegany  Indians  as  a  nati(ni  of  drunkards  is  unjustitiabli'.  In  |iid]ioition 

to  nund)ers  the  visible  signs  arc  not  gieatly  to  their  disia'edit. 
There  are  intelligent  Indians  who  know  the  habits  and  tendencies  of  every  other  Indian  on  the  reservation. 

The  clerk  of  the  Indian  Ilaptist  church  explained  the  backsliding  of  5  church  members  to  flow  from  the  driidving 

haliit.  and  others  specitically  went  over  the  entire  list  of  Indian  names  an. I  defiiu'd  the  peculiarities  of  each  in  this 
Tcspecl.  As  conqiared  with  white  people  who  daily  exhibit  this  habit  before  the  jiublic  the  Iiulians  who  habitually 
di  ink  to  excess  wlien  they  visit  the  town  are  not  many  in  uunil)er.  One  argument  in  favor  of  giving  citizenship  to 

the  Indian  was  rejieatedly  and  seriously  urged,  that  th.'n  '-he  could  come  boldly  to  the  counter  and  get  his  drink 

ui'der  legal  sanction".  The  Indian  rarely  betrays  his  entertainer.  Ingenious  ruses,  in  form  of  packing  or  hiding 
])laces  for  exchanging  money  tor  a.  bottle  of  spirits,  often  obscure  tiie  transaction.  Public  sentiment  is  ]>ained  by 
the  presence  of  druidcen  Indians,  but  ]>ublic  sentiment  aroused  at  last  has  not  fully  concluded  that  the  religious, 

educa.tional,  and  social  atmos))hcre  is  iiolbited  by  the  large  liberty  which  the  liquor  trai'lic  now  enjoys. 
On  e\<'r.\'  reser\ation  the  demand  is  iinide.  ''('rive  us  some  ]irotecting  law"I  I-Iven  the  hiring  of  Indian  lalxn- 

is  cou]ih'd  with  a   ])artial  e(pii\-alcnt  in  cider  ])ay.     One  farmer  thus  states  his  own  exjierience : 

\Vi-  liavr  li.-ii.l  wdik  U'  Iiiro  sdiiicl  iiiu's.  inilrss  wr  •j,iyr  tliciii  lH|iiiir.  <  hie  yivir  |.liMily  of  luni  |i:is^,mI  my  li.ms,-,  but  w-oiiian't  liiro. 

I  ̂'iit  iiKiil.  Xrxt  yc:ii-'  1  i)iit  r.  liarii-ls  cit'  li:nil  .iil.-r  in  my  lunisi'  ci-IImi-,  ]>uttiiii;  in  cmui^li  sIiciiil;  \vlii>ky  U>  1m',']i  it  on  cili;,.,  ami  wlicii 

smii,.  m.u  ramc  alon;:  I  -..t  tlicm.  One  day  2  lay  (lniiil<  tli.'  whole  aftt-riiomi.  I'ljat  (lid  imt  pay.  Tlii'ii  tl.c  .liildivn  ,u..t  Imlil  ,,f  it.  I 

(■(.nl.lii't  stand  that,  aii.l  Ijavt  iN.ii.^ht  Hour  shtrr. 

Irregular  lialiits  and  employment  on  the  farm  or  other  lalioi'  expose  the  Indian  to  easy  tcmjitation,  and  the 
border  dealers,  who  wholly  deipcnd  u]ion  Indian  patronage  for  their  own  support,  not  only  quicddy  absorb  the 
]>ittance  annuifiesbut  as  promptly  secure  written  orders,  |)ractical  liens,  upon  the  amounts  due  a  xcar  in  advance. 

The  United  States  linlian  agents  have  tbr  L'.")  years  made  annual  rejiorts  iqion  this  dcstructi\e  use  of  hard 

cider,  but  no  action  by  the  authorities  follows.  i*}"ot  the  least  e\'il  that  results  from  the  inability  of  state  legislation 
toi'cach  this  wroiiL;  is  the  reaction  against  active  temperance  movements  which  liad  matured,  greatly  to  the  credit 
of  the  Indian,  and  were  full  of  hojie  for  the  future. 

On  February  lit,  ]s;',(»,  a  temperance  society  was  formed  at  Tuscarora.  and  had  as  its  chief  founders  men  of 
wisdom,  piety,  |iatiiofism,  and  progress.  On  ̂ Iar(di  1.  is:!:.',  a  general  temperance  society  was  ibrmed  at 

Cattaraugus.  ( >n  the  •J7th  of  .lanuary.  IS:!.;,  the  Tuscarora  society  was  reoiganized.  At  a  grand  reunion  on  the 
I'.itli  of  October,  l.s7ii,  the  national  society  took  on  a  new  name,  '-The  Six  Nations  Temperance  Society  of  the 

rnitecl  States  and  (";in;ida".  whi(di  it  still  retains.  Waves  of  blessing  swept  over  the  peojile  of  the  Six  Nations 
as  this  organization  ilc\-elopeil.  Some  of  those  who  tignred  actively  then  have  fallen  back  to  paganism  and 
soine  have  reiieweil  uM  habits,  but  the  organization  still  sur\ives. 

The  statistics  which  only  concern  \ice  and  immorality  in  a  si'usnal  sense  are  not  conclusive  tests  of  Indian 

life  and  character:  neither  can  public  opinion  be  accc|ited  as  a  iiile  if  the  morals  of  the  jieojile  of  the  Six  Nations 
are  to  be  solely  Judged  liy  the  difference  between  their  marriage  custom  and  that  of  the  surroumling  white  peojtle. 

The  ofli<aal  census  of  the  Six  Xati(nis  must  develo])  its  facts  as  gathered  directly  fiom  Indian  homes,  thus 
.supplying  an  independiait  basis  of  pidgment. 

The  history  of  the  Six   Nat   s  is  not  that  of  a  licentious  people,  for  while  the  ])ursuits  of  war  and  the  cha.se 
produced  strong  and  athletic  men,  who  looked  with  contempt  ujion  the  labor  of  tilling  the  soil,  it  is  not  true  that 

the  idle  inleivals  s]ient  in  their  villages  or  homes  were  given  up  to  sensual  pleasure.     This  has  been  the  testimony 
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of  tlic  most  reliahk'  writers  upon  the  lite  of  the  native  American   from  the  days  of  tlic  first  narrative  of  Captain 

John  Smith  to  the  jiresent  time.     Even  the  youni;'  |   pic  of  ncij^liburini;'  cabins  in  those  days  were  not  social  in  a 
soeiety  sense.  Morgan  has  already  been  cited  to  show  that  even  at  their  ]inblic  dances  the  ceremonies,  which 

were  formal,  were  not  immoral.  Two  liistoric  facts  have  direct  beariuji'  njjon  the  qnestion  :  First,  no  race  on  the 
earth  was  more  jealous  of  outside  infringement  upon  the  rights  of  the  family  circle  than  some  Indian  tribes.  The 

exercise  of  authority  at  home  might  be  harsh  and  the  exacted  service  might  be  severe,  but  violators  of  that  home 

conld  expect  no  mercy.  Second,  the  hard  physical  service  of  the  women,  coupled  with  a  hereditary  recognized 
responsibility  for  the  transmission  of  the  pure  blood  of  their  mothers  to  future  generations,  left  neither  time  nor 
inclination  for  dalliance  with  impure  surroundings.  As  a  result  of  these  two  related  facts,  it  can  be  truthfully 

asserted  that,  until  the  advent  of  the  white  man  and  his  appliances  of  spirits  and  money,  a  prostitute  woman,  in 

the  modern  sense  of  that  term,  was  as  greatly  abhorred  by  the  Seneca  Indians  as  a  cowardly  nnm;  even  more  so, 
for  tho  coward  was  turned  over  to  the  women  to  share  their  drudgery,  but  an  erring  woman  was  held  to  have 
sacrificed  the  glory  of  her  maternity  and  dishonored  her  people. 

These  facts  had  their  bearing  ui>t)n  the  development  of  the  Six  Nations  when  they  began  their  comi)auionship 

with  the  white  people.  The  machinery  of  their  social  and  political  .systems,  as  heretofor<>  developed,  had  special 
regard  for  the  purity  of  their  line  of  descent  and  the  limitation  of  all  alliances  which  could  deteriorate  the  stock 
or  impair  the  legitimate  succession.  Coupled  with  these  fundamental  laws  of  their  social  and  jjolitical  life  is 

another  fact,  that,  while  a  conquering  band  might  adopt  inisoners,  the  laws  of  the  Iro(iuois  were  opposed  to 
personal  slavery,  and  even  the  penaity  of  defeat  in  resisting  an  invading  force  was  not  the  surrender  of  the  female 

prisoners  to  the  victor's  lust.  The  more  thoroughly  the  history  of  .such  alleged  jiractices  is  examined  the  more 
vague  becomes  the  evidence  of  their  use. 

Through  every  ijhase  of  his  life  the  Indian  is  shown  to  possess  qualities  which  have  sterling  social  value  and 

strong  bearing  upward  instead  of  downward  in  the  social  scale;  hence,  in  increasing  numbers,  in  longevity,  and  in 
gradual  acquisition  of  property,  he  is  holding  his  own  with  his  neighbors  in  proportion  to  his  advantages. 

Lupiiry  was  diligently  made  respecting  the  number  of  recognized  immoral  characters  living  on  the  respective 

reservations.  These  incjniries  were  made  with  the  population  list  in  mind,  and  always  of  ditt'erent  persons.  There 
was  almost  an  invariable  concurrence  of  testimony,  specifying  how  many  and  who  openly  violated  the  laws  of 
cbastity.  The  largest  estimate  for  any  reservation  was  less  than  20;  at  some  reservations  not  even  0  could  be 

named.  The  inferior  and  sometimes  corrupt  men  who  have  almost  invariably  held  judicial  positions  long  kept  in 

the  background  many  who  desired  justice.  Nine  marriages  at  C!attaraugns  and  (i  at  Touawauda  during  the  census 

year,  with  additions  to  the  churches  only  after  rigid  examination  into  the  antecedents  of  the  parties,  have  done 
much  to  quicken  the  progressive  ])arty.  The  moral  tone  is  low,  but  residence  in  the  small  cabin,  or  even  in  the 

single  room  cabin,  elsewhere  sufficiently  described,  is  not  the  prime  source  of  the  evil.  It  is  when  different 

families  come  into  improper  associations,  as  in  crowded  tenement  houses,  that  all  natural  restraint  is  lost :  and 

the  people  of  the  Six  Nations,  with  all  their  unhappy  surroundings  and  poverty,  in  this  matter  have  suffered 
opprobrium  beyond  their  true  desert  in  the  judgment  of  christian  America. 

At  the  Onondaga  reservation,  where  there  is  no  semblance  of  a  court  and  no  regular  method  of  ap]n-oach  to 
any  organized  and  certain  source  of  relief,  the  moral  plane  is  below  that  of  the  other  reservations.  The  condition 

is  deplorable.  Jealousies,  local  antagonisms,  and  the  rapidly  ripening  struggle  for  an  advance,  even  here,  lead  both 

parties  into  nuich  injustice,  and  the  statements  of  neither  were  accepted  as  fully  reliable;  but  the  sweeping 

charges  so  often  pronmlgated  have  neither  truth  nor  christian  grace  to  qualify  the  wrong  they  do. 

The  New  York  Indians  are  not  more  given  to  betting  on  games  than  the  white  people.  Debased  by  early 
associations  with  white  people,  without  the  restraints  of  education  or  religion,  they  are  an  example  of  a 
demoralization  from  without  rather  than  from  within.  A  day  among  them  and  their  immediate  surroundings,  a 

Sabbath  day  in  August,  1890,  presented  facts  bearing  upon  this  statement.  The  Indian  Presbyterian  church  at 
Tonawanda.  adjoining  Akron,  had  a  morning  service  and  Sabbath  school,  the  exercises  in  all  respects  befitting 
the  day  and  occasion;  while  nearly  a  mile  westward,  at  the  new  council  house,  Go  young  men  of  the  pagan  party 
were  playing  the  javelin  game  and  getting  ready  for  an  evening  pagan  ceremony.  Near  a  house,  southward, 

about  I'O  pagan  women  were  boiling  supper  for  the  coming  entertainment.  Still  farther  south,  in  view  from  the 
front  steps  of  2  christian  churches,  about  1.30  white  men  and  boys  were  racing  horses  on  a  regular  track  or  looking 
on,  and  the  barrooms  of  the  village  were  open,  but  the  Indians  were  present  at  neither.  These  p!i,gan  sports  were 
taking  place  between  the  Indians  and  the  white  man's  center  of  christian  effort.  The  fact  bears  upon  the 
condition  of  the  Six  Nations  during  the  census  year. 

With  the  St.  Regis  Indians  ([uarrels  are  rare.  When  once  disarmed  of  suspicion,  their  hospitality  is  generous 
for  their  means,  and  rudeness  or  discourtesy  has  no  natural  place  in  their  intercourse  with  visitors  and  strangers. 

Ignorance  is  the  key  to  much  of  their  passivity,  and  the  safeguards  which  religious  forms  have  placed  about 
their  homes  lack  intelligent  application  to  their  outside  relations,  since  they  use  the  English  language  so  little. 

The  temptation  to  use  spirits  has  had  its  effect  here  as  ou  the  other  reservations,  and,  aside  from  the  church 
influence,  there  is  little  formal  effort  at  temperance  work.  Intemperan<'e  is  not  general,  but.  as  at  Cattaraugus, 
it  is  often  found  among  the  men  who  have  the  greatest  capacity  for  good. 
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liiniioralify  anions'  tho  St.  Jvp.ais  Indians,  ntlicr  tlian  intemperance,  is  also  rare.  The  statistics  of  the  family 
rehitirtn  show  tliat  constitutional  diseases  have  not  destroyed  their  vigor,  nor  have  tliey  become  debased  through 
immoial  practices.  However  liuml)le  the  home,  it  commends  its  loyalty  to  the  respectful  consideration  of  the  white 
citizens  of  the  United  States.  There  are  men  ui)on  each  reservation  who  honor  and  illustrate  the  virtues  and 

capacities  of  true  manhood,  and  wouieii  who  are  conspicuous  for  their  domestic  life,  purity  of  character,  and 
christian  ,t;r;ice. 

EDXCATION,    SCHOOLS,    AND    LANGUAGE. 

The  i)agan  element,  as  a  general  rule,  is  opposed  to  education.     Exceptions  are  sdnietinies  found. 
Families  with  small  means,  unwilling  to  make  any  etfort  to  change  their  condition,  claim  that  they  need  their 

children  for  home  work.  I']\cii  when  they  enter  them  at  the  beginning  of  the  term,  they  do  not  enfoice  their 
attendance.     Tlu'  children,  to  a  large  extent,  inherit  careless,  sluggish,  indolent  natures,  and  a  lazy  sjiirit. 

In  some  respects  their  capacities  are  above  the  average  standard  of  the  white  ])e()ple.  They  are  more 

unitbrndy  good  penmen,  good  nuisiciaus,  and  excel  in  drawing,  but  the  statements  of  the  Imlians  as  to  reading, 

writing,  and  speaking  the  English  language  magnify  the  facts.  Their  reading,  as  a  general  rule,  goes  little  beyond 
the  slow  mechanical  utterances  of  Hxed  lessons.  Letters  are  merely  objects  easily  memorized  and  related  to  each 

other  in  their  tixed  order,  but  the  thouglit  involved  is  rarely  recognized.  There  are  bright  exceptions  in  all  the 

S(di(iols,  as  well  as  among  adults,  but  the  ability  to  read  ordinary  books  and  papers  is  an  aftergrowth.  Writing, 
to  many,  is  even  more  difhcult  than  reading,  but  their  mechanical  copying,  for  which  they  have  a  natural  faculty, 
will  compare  favorably  with  that  of  the  best  schools  of  the  same  grade  in  any  state,  girls  and  women  doing  better 

in  this  respect  than  l)oys  and  meiK  In  several  families  the  educated  W'Omen  have  the  care  of  their  husbands' 
books  and  correspondence,  and  their  social  temperaments  lead  to  letter  writing,  as  among  the  white  peo])le.  Thus, 
a  woman  of  Cattaraugus  conducts  a  successful  school  at  Cornplanter,  across  the  Pennsylvania  line,  which  is 

attended  by  !>  white  boys  and  3  white  girls,  and  her  letters  are  examples  of  good  composition,  and  their  tone  is 

that  of  a  faithful,  earnest,  christian  worker.  She  has  a  good  normal  school  training,  to  which  at  least  l-'O  of  the 
Seneca  girlsuow  aspire.  Another,  als(j  a  normal  school  graduate,  speaks  and  writes  with  purity  of  diction  and 
expression,  has  refined  manners,  grace  and  dignity,  and  a  personal  carriage  which  would  not  discredit  the  best 
society.  Three,  including  a  retired  teacher,  who  also  taught  freedmen  in  the  south,  and  the  afternoon  teacher  at 
the  Onondaga  state  school,  had  the  benetit  of  normal  school  training  at  Albany. 

In  contrast  with  these  cases  is  the  fact  that  very  few  of  the  men  who  can  conduct  ordinary  conversation  in  fair 

English  can  clothe  the  same  ideas  with  correctly  written  forms.  Their  court  records,  books,  and  correspondence, 

with  the  exception  of  portions  of  the  records  of  the  Seneca  iSTation,  are  generally  full  of  errors.  A  fairly  written 

constitution  was  revised  by  a  citizen  lawyer.  ''I  do  it  if  you  want  me  do  if  illustrates  one  form  of  a  common 
statement,  and  the  simjdest  connection  of  subject  and  jiredicate  is  the  most  common.  This  is  partly  because 

their  own  language  is  limited,  and  only  careful  training  can  secure  good  results.  One  of  the  people  thus  illustrates 

this  idea:  ''The  Seneca  language  can  not  carry  what  the  English  can".  Taking  from  his  parlor  table  the  Butfalo 
Courier,  he  read  the  following  sentence:  "  The  diplomatic  corresiiondence  concerning  the  Bering  strait  embrogiio 

does  not  seem  to  relieve  the  situation  from  endjarrassmeut",  adding,  ''You  can  not  translate  that  into  Seneca. 

There  is  no  mental  preparation  or  material  out  of  which  to  explain  the  matter". 
The  Indian  mind,  which  is  ipiick  to  catch  ])ractical  relations  and  natural  correspondences  or  associations,  lacks 

the  mental  discipline  and  the  [ueiital  (pialities  whi<-h  grasp  pure  logic.  Their  language  seems  to  lack  the  stock 

from  which  to  frame  a  conijtact  and  harinonions  itostulate.  This  accounts  for  the  unusual  l)aekwai(lness  ol'  their 
children  in  pure  mathematics.  The  person  Just  (pn>ted  says:  -'Our  people,  especially  our  old  men,  have  no 
conception  of  numbers  any  farther  than  hundreds.  When  you  get  to  thousands,  it  is  always  a  box  or  so  many 

boxes,  beca,use  in  old  times  the  annuities  were  paid  in  gold,  the  amount,  81,0it(i,  being  so  marked  on  the  box". 
The  deportment  of  iiidiau  children  in  the  schoolroom  is  exemplary.  Those  who  attend  are  well  dressed  and 

well  behaved.  At  lUlly  HO  schools  \  isited  there  was  no  whispering  or  side  play  when  the  teacher's  attention  was 
diverted.  Obedience  is  willing  and  |irompt,  Init  tardiness  and  irregular  attendance,  as  elsewhere  intimated,  seem 

to  lie  instinctive,  as  at  church  or  other  deliiiile  a]ipointineiitN.  The  success  of  th(^  Friends"  scIkjoI,  of  the  Thomas 

(>riihaii  asylum,  and  of  nornial  school  training  in  the  ediieation  ol'  the  Indian  lies  in  tiie  system  and  routine  of 
duty  which  exact  punctiialit\-  and  accept  no  eompioinise.  The  jiupils  ictiini  home  after  mere  primary  training  and 
at  the  very  point  where  the  more  intelligent  can  catch  glimpses  beyond  their  reaiii  of  opixjrtunities  f(jr  teaching 

or  some  other  profitable  calling  in  lile  through  educational  (levelopmeiit.  Once  at  home  they  drop  into  the  old 
ruts,  utterly  unable  to  ])ut  their  primary  training  to  practical  use. 

The  schools  upon  the  (i  reservations  in  New  York  are  as  follows:  1  at  Onondaga,  employing  a  male  teachei-  in 

the  morning  and  an  Indian  female  teacher  in  the  afternoon;  .'i  at  Tonawanda,  employing  I  male  and  1!  female 
teachers;  <>  at  Allegany  (a  seventh  building  being  abandoned),  employing  2  male  and  4  female  teachers;  10  at 

Cattaraugus,  although  numbered  to  eleven  (the  Thomas  orphan  asylum  school  practically  counted  as  number  ■!), 
with  li  male  and  8  female  teachers ;  .;  at  Tuscarora,  1  being  taught  by  a  native  Tuscarora  woman  of  good  education, 
winning  address,  and  admirable  tact;  and  5  at  St.  Regis  employing  .5  female  teachers. 
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With  the  single  excejitiou  of  the  dihipiihited,  uiuittiactive,  miwliolesoiiie  '■mission  buarduii;-  school  building" 
at  Tuscarora,  h>ug  ago  unfit  for  seli0(jl  use,  all  the  state  buildings  are  well  lighted,  ventilated,  and  attraetive.  lu 

this  building,  against  all  adverse  eonditious,  the  teacher  makes  the  best  of  her  surroundings,  and  holds  her  pupils 
fairly  well  by  her  magnetic  force.  Prevalence  of  the  measles  kept  an  unusual  number  at  home  the  past  year,  and 
the  interest  of  educated  and  christian  parents  seems  to  be  lessened  by  the  failure  of  the  state  to  build  a  new 

sclioolhouse.  The  Tuscarora  Nation  has  repeatedly  declared  a  readiness  to  share  in  the  expense  of  such  an 
enterprise. 

The  old  dormitory  of  the  former  boarding  school  is  partly  woodhouse  and  partly  barn.  In  one  wing  ̂ Nliss 
Abigail  Peck,  the  veteran  teacher  and  missionary,  resides,  and  at  the  age  of  SO  retains  a  fresh  memory  of  her 
earnest  work,  which  began  in  1853.  The  original  school  was  organized  as  early  as  180S  as  a  mission  school,  iu 
charge  of  Eev.  Mr.  Holmes,  the  first  missionary  to  the  Tuscaroras.  In  1858  the  American  board  of  commissioners 
for  foreign  missions  transferred  the  school  to  the  state  of  New  York. 

The  second  school  at  Tuscarora  is  taught  by  the  daughter  of  a  man  who  dcxoted  many  years  tti  teaching  and 

promoting  the  welfare  of  this  i^eople,  and  who,  with  liis  family,  has  been  among  the  most  i)atriotic  and  self-sacriticing 
pioneers  of  Niagara  county.  The  teachers  of  Indian  schools  are  compelled  to  endure  another  discrimination 
against  them  in  receiving  less  ]>er  week  than  others. 

The  Onondaga  school,  first  iu  order,  is  taken  as  au  illustration  of  the  difficulties  and  embarrassments  attending 

the  teacher's  work.  The  building,  erected  by  the  state  of  New  York,  is  especialli'  attractive  and  well  located.  A 
glance  at  the  map  will  show  that  a  great  majority  of  the  families  live  within  a  mile's  distance.  The  clergyman 
teaches  in  the  morning  and  au  Liulian  lady  teaches  in  the  afternoon.  At  the  fall  term,  1889,  the  school  opened 
with  12  scholars.  The  daily  attendance  during  the  5  days  of  the  first  week  was,  respectively,  lli,  19,  28,  21,  19,  a 

total  of  99  days'  attendance.  The  totals  for  the  succeeding  8  weeks  wei'e,  respectively,  145,  132,  127,  159,  129,  81, 
172,  177,  the  last  being  during  the  week  before  Christmas.  Average  daily  attendance  for  first  week  was  19.8;  for 

the  succeeding  8  weeks  as  follows:  29,  2(i.4,  25.4,  31.8,25.8,16.2,  34.5,35.4.  The  total  number  entered  on  the 
register  during  that  period  was  (54.  At  the  winter  term  only  45  pupils  were  registered.  At  the  spring  term  50 
registered.  The  highest  attendance  any  one  day  during  the  year  was  32,  on  the  10th  of  April,  1890.  Only  12 

attended  every  day,  even  during  the  Christmas  week,  and  one  of  these  missed  but  1  day  in  the  term.  Nine 

other  pupils  attended  40  or  more  days,  and  20  were  quite  regular.  The  correspondingly  fair  attendance  for  the 
winter  term  was  18  and  for  the  spring  term  14.  Two  boys  were  above  the  age  of  18.  Of  the  others  registered,  32 

were  males  and  30  females,  between  the  ages  of  0  and  IS,  the  average  age  being  10.06  years. 
Those  who  lived  farthest  away  were  frequently  the  most  punctual  in  attendance.  One  scholar,  who  came 

from  far  up  Lafayette  creek,  from  the  home  of  a  venerable  Oneida  chief  and  a  christian  man,  lost  but  1  day  during 
the  month  of  December;  the  highest  average  of  the  year,  however,  was  attained  during  this  month.  These  details 

indicate  that  in  this  school  and  iu  other  schools  there  are  thoroughly  faithful,  ambitious,  wide  awake,  cleanly, 

well  dressed  pupils.     They  are  neither  bashful  nor  bold,  but  self  possessed,  obedient,  and  \^'illing. 
The  tabulation  of  the  following  data  is  impracticable  owing  to  the  variety  of  the  information  obtained: 

ToN'AWAJXDA  SCHOOLS. — Schoot  No.  1,  frame  bulfding.  cost  $287 ;  totaf  annual  salaries  of  teacher  and  employes,  $252;  all  other 
expenses.  $45;  Indian  contribution  for  fires,  $10;  accommodations  for  35  scholars;  largest  attendance  at  a  single  session,  24;  9  males 
and  16  females  attended  1  month  or  more;  8  males  and  15  females  are  between  6  and  18  years  of  age;  1  male  and  1  female  are  under  6 
years  of  age;  average  age  of  pupils,  10  years;  average  daily  attendance  during  the  year,  d;  largest  average  for  a  month,  18.  in  June, 

1890.  Illness  of  the  teacher  and  a  temporary  supply  scattered  the  i-hiklren.  The  school  is  on  the  north  and  south  road  leading  to  the 
manual  farm  building. 

School  Xo.  2,  frame  building,  similar  to  No.  1  in  cost,  eijuipment,  salaries,  accommudatious,  and  expenses:  largest  attendance  at 

a  single  session,  29;  27  males  and  12  iem.-iles  attended  1  month  or  more;  24  nuiles  and  12  females  are  between  the  ages  of  G  and  18;  1 
male  is  over  18  and  2  girls  are  under  6  years  of  age ;  number  of  months_  of  school,  9 ;  average  age  of  pupils,  11  years ;  average  .attendance 
during  the  year,  15;  largest  average  attendance  for  a  month,  21.(3,  iu  June,  1890.  It  is  a  model  school,  admirably  conducted,  situated 

on  the  central  triangle,  -svhere  the  Baptist  and  Methodist  churches  are  located. 
School  N(j.  3,  frame  building,  similar  to  No.  1  in  cost,  salaries,  etc. ;  largest  number  present  during  the  year,  28 ;  23  males  and  19 

females  attended  1  mouth  or  more ;  1  girl  under  6  years  of  age ;  average  age  ot  pupils,  10  years  and  8  mouths;  school  maintained  for 
9  months,  with  an  aver.age  daily  attendance  of  10,  the  average  during  Septemlier  being  12.75,  the  highest  for  the  school  year.  The 

teacher  exhibited  marked  enthusiasm  in  his  w<u-k.  as  well  as  pride  iu  the  progress  of  his  pupils.     The  school  is  on  the  north  crossroad. 
Allegany  schools. — The  6  schools  upon  the  Allegany  reservaticm  are  similar,  each  costing  the  state  $322.33.  Imliau  contributions 

for  fires,  $6.25;  salaries,  $276..50;  all  crther  expenses,  $52.08;  repairs  during  the  year,  $26.22  for  each  school  building. 
School  No.  1,  which  had  2  lady  teachers  during  the  year,  is  at  the  fork  of  the  road,  west  of  the  Allegany  river,  nearly  opposite  the 

old  mission  house,  iu  a  pagan  district;  estimated  accommodations  for  .50;  largest  number  present  during  the  year,  including  some  white 
children,  23;  4  males  and  2  females  attended  1  month  or  more  during  the  year :  1  male  under  6  years  of  age,  3  males  and  2  females 
between  6  and  18  years  of  age;  average  age  of  pupils,  11.33  years;  average  attendance  during  the  year,  4;  largest  average  attendance 
any  month,  5,  iu  October,  1890.  One,  who  claims  to  be  the  only  living  Seneca  of  full  blood,  missed  school  only  22  times  during  the 

year. 
School  No.  2  has  .accommodations  for  50;  largest  number  present,  26;  18  males  and  12  females  attended  1  mouth  or  more  during 

the  year;  2  of  the  females  were  under  the  .age  of  6  years:  average  ag;-  of  pupils,  10  years;  average  attendance  during  the  year.  9.5; 
largest  attendance  any  mouth,  16,  in  May,  1890. 

School  No.  3  has  accommodations  for  50;  largest  numlx-r  iiiesciit  during  the  year,  40;  t  males  and  9  females,  all  between  the  ages 
of  6  and  18,  attended  1  month  or  more  during  the  year;  average  agi'.  10.33  years;  average  attendance,  13.66;  largest  average  attendance 

any  month,  1'5,  in  December.     One  was  absent  only  11  days  in  the  year. 
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SciKidi.  N'd.  t  Ims  ai-cmiimoilntiiin-;  I'm-  \'':  l.iruesi  iiuiiil"-f  pn-seiit  (lurius;  tli«  ye.ir,  21;  10  males  and  10  IVmali'S  atteiiiled  1  iiKintli 

oriiicire-  2  IViiialrs  iiHilrr  (>  vcars  (iT  a"r ;  avcrani'  ai;r,  II. "■  ycMis;  a,verago  attumlanco  (luriiis  the  year,  13.5,  ill  December,  1889.  One 

attended  scliiiid  every  dav.  vi/.  172  il,i\s  diiilii^'  tlie  .\ear.  and  dniin;;-  22  terms,  or  7.33  year.s,  missed  .schoiil  biit  1  day  when  well  (and 

that  at  the  iiMMn-.--l  of  his  lather!  and  :!  weeks  wl]en  siek.  Speeial  sehediih'  (it)  (  AUejjany )  is  that  (it  a  family  of  the  I'hiver  (Ian.  The 

3  ehildreu  attended  i:.i;,  1.-.7,  and  I.'.s  ,uit  (if  a  iH.ssiiile  172  days.  The  s<  h(i(il  is  near  the  I'resliy  terian  (  hnreli. 

.ScitOOi.  Nil.  ."i  aliainliineil. 

School  No.  (i  lias  aecomnindatidiis  fm-  ."id;  l:ii  ̂ esi  nuiiilier  |iresent,  23;  13  males  and  11  females  attended  1  month  or  more;  3  males 
and  4  females  under  the  acii  (d  d;   lii  m.iles  :ind  7  1. males  het  ween  i;  ;ind  18  years  of  age:  average  age,  8  years;  average  attendance,  13; 

largest   average   atteudan(?e   during   ;iiiy  i   th,  ll.."i.  ier  the   iiMinth   of  .Inne,  IXIIO.     This   is  the   seliool  at  Carrollton,  a  strong  jiiigau 

distriet;  bnt  a  boy,  age  11.  attended  selni.d  li;:;  out  .if  a  ]iossilile  Hid  days,  and  2  other  pagan  (diildivn  attemh-d  l.-|!l  and  Kill  days, 
respectively. 

School  N(i.  7  has  .lie. iiniiiodatiiiiis  tiir  l."i;  Iiie;iled  near  (,iiiaker  lirid^e  and  friends'  sehoolhoiise  ;  hirgest  number  present  daring 
theyear,27;  12  nnilesand  U)  lemales  attended  1  month  or  more  during  the  ye:ir;  3  males  ;ind  2  lemales  under  the  agoof  0;  !l  males  and 

2  females  between  i;  and  18  ye;irs  of  age;   ;iverage  age  of  liii|iHs,  '.I   years;   aver.-ige    attendai   luring   the   ye;ir,    8;  largest    attendance 

during  1  month.  Id,  in  ( letober,  1889. 

C.\rTAr..\ti,is  .sclloiiLS. — The  Id  selninls  niinn  tlie  ( 'atlar.ingus  reservation  ;i  re  similar  in  design,  (  (ist,  and  aeeessories  to  those  of 

AUeeaiiy.  and  with  the  same  snperiiil  eiideht .  lie  writes  tr.iiikly  that  he  ■•.■an  not  secure  eniiipetent  tea.diers  at  the  rates  authorized". 
The  result  lias  been  that  young  and  iiiiuiaiiiie  |i.a-iiu-  fioin  his  own  iieighliorhood  lia\ c  undertaken   this   work,  some   of  them   as  their 

initial  training  in  the  school  teachers  iir.ilession.      fhe  besr  .  dneated  i.areuts    nplain.      The  attendance  lidl  oil  ;it  llie  fall  term.  1S90, 

and  the  work  of  training  the  Indian  youth  is  not  wis,dv  :ind  smootlily  dev(d.i|ied.  The  new  teaeher  at  Xewtown.  t  lie  most  iio]iulous  jeigan 

center,  is  experienced. 

School  No.  1,  the  must  western  sehool.  is  near  the  town  of  Irxing.  \isitati(iiis  by  the  te:H  her  to  iiaiciils  .md  ihildren  when 

ahseuce  becomes  noticeable,  and  origin;il  ways  of  enfert;iiiiing  the  ]iu|iils,  indicate  the  siiirit  wliieli  can  make  Indian  schools  successful 

and  Indian  parents  sympathetic  and  supporting;  .-111(1  yet  even  this  sel   1  proves  the  necessity  of  some  method  to  induce  more  regular 

:iitcud;ince.  Accommodations  are  estiiuated  for  .".0;  highest  attendance  during  the  year,  21;  10  males  and  12  females  attended  1  month 
or  more;  under  6  years  of  age,  1  male  and  1  leniale;  between  the  a,;;es  of  d  and  18,  1  male  and  1  female;  avera.ge  atteud.iuce  during  the 

year.  7.1:  largest  average  attendance  during  ,in\  I  luoiith.  lll.7."i.  in  September,  ISSil;  speeial  attendance.  1  girl.  Kid  out  (if  a  possible  ISl 
days. 

SciioiiL  No.  2  has  accommodations  for  40;  large.st  attciidauce  .my  (Uie  time,  12;  attended  1  month  or  more,  '>  males  and  3  females; 

under  G  years,  1  fem.ale;  between  the  ages  of  0  and  18,.")  m.alcs  and  _'  rciuales;  average  age,  10  years;  average  attendance  durin,g  the  year, 
6.06;  l.irgcst  average  attcndaneo  during  any  1  month,  S,  in  April,  l.^dd.  This  sidiool  is  taught  by  a  young  man.  Special  attendance,  3 

boys,  17(1,  1711.  ,ind  U;:i  (Uit  of  a  ]iossilil(^  171  days. 

Sen   ,  .\(i.  3  lias  :iecii;uiuiidal  ions  for  ."lO;   largest  attendance,  30;   16  males  and  13  females  attended  1  iiKuilli  er  more  during  the 

year;  under  6  years  of  age,  1;  between  the  a,gcs  of  G  and  |.^,  It.  males  and  12  females  ;  average  age  of  pupils,  10. ."i  years;  average  attendance 
during  the  year,  I.t;  largest  average  altcndance  during  au\   1    nth.  Hi,  in  .May,  ISHO;  location  nearly  opjiosite  tin-  Presbyterian  chiindi ; 

s]ieeial  attendance,  a  girl,  l."i8  out  of  a  possible  178  days. 
Si'iKKiL  No.  i.  The  Thomas  orphan  asylum  practically  answers  for  this  nniuber. 

School  No.  5  has  accommodations  for  tO;  hirgest  atteiidanee  during  the  year,  1  .S ;  111  males  and  11  females  attended  1  moiitlior 

more  during  the  year;  1  naile  is  under  th.'  ag..  ..f  li.  ami  9  males  and  11  females  are  between  the  ages  of  6  and  l.S;  average  [i^e.  111.33  years; 

averagi'  attendance  during  tlc^  year,  9;  kirgest  avii;ige  attendance  any  1  month,  9..5,  ill  .September,  1.S89.  This  sch-iol  is  e.ntral,  near 

the  Methodist  church  and  the  court  house.      S).eei:il  atteiidanee.  a  boy,  VA  out  of  a   possible  17S  days. 

School  No.  6  has  accommodations  f.ir  Id;  l.irg.st  number  present  at  any  one  time,  2.5;  M  makes  and  13  temales  attended  1  month  or 

more,  all  between  the  ages  of  G  and  bS;  a\ci:ige  aue,  ;i  ,".  years;  average  attendance  during  the  .\e;ir,  10;  larcest  axcrage  at teudanee 

during  any  1  m..iith.  12,  in  .Tune.  ISllll.  -fins  school  is  ..u  iln-  summit  north  from  tlio  courthouse.  Si„-cial  attendance,  a  boy,  l.'.li  out  of 
a  iMissiiile  lG7days, 

SciKioL  No.  7  i-i  situated  in  the  strongly  pagan  district  of  Newtown,  in  the  midst  of  a  large  school  population.  TU.-re  are 

aceommodations  for  .".0  |iii|iils,  and  the  scIh.hI  is  imiw  lu  i  Inirge  of  an  earnest  and  experienced  teacher.  Largest  nunilier  present  at  any 

one  time,  4."i;  2S  males  and  23  females  attended  1  n  ion  lb  or  more  during  the  year.  3  males  were  under  the  ago  of  6;  2.5  males  and  23  females 
betwiin  the  ages  lit  0  and  IS  ;  avcra.go  age,  9.33  ,\.ars;  average  attendance  during  the  year,  21 .33 ;  largest  average  attendance  during 

any  1  moiilli,  31.  in  liccmb.i,  1,S89;  sjiecial  atteii'dam c,  1  boy,  12G  out  of  a    possible  1,51!  days,  and  1  boy,  73  days,  a  fall  term. 
S(  ikkiL  No.  s  Ii:is  a .■.-. .niim ida t ioiis  for  10;  largest  :ittendaiice  at  any  one  time,  10;  Id  nial.  s  ami  7  lianales  attended  1  month  or  more 

dun  11.4  tin.  year;    1  male  and  1  leaial.-  are  un.l,']-  li  \  ear^  ..t  ag.' ;  ;i   111.1  les    and  6  f.uiiales  ;nc  between  tli.'  ages  .if  il    and    IS;   a\eragc  age, 

!l\ca]s;   average  .■iltcudaiicc  during    the    yar,    6.5;   kirn.'st    ;n-.-rac.-    atteiidanee    .-iiix    i      nth.  12.  in    N.iv.uub.'r.    ISSlI;    lo.-ation,  on  the 

'Fdur-mile  lev.d  L.ad'    1..  CoHauda. 

Sen   ,  No.  9  has  aceomiuodat ions  for  Id;  lari;est  atleiidaiiceat  any  one  time  during  tlie  year.  2d;  12  males  and  Id  lemales  attended 

1  month  or  more  during  the  year;  2  f.-males  umbr  th..  a^..  ..t  6;  12  mah's  and  10  f.uiales  between  th.-  ages  of  0  and  IS;  average  age  of 

jinpils  9.5  years;  average  attendance  during  the  year.  12,33;  th.-  largest  averag.- atteiidauec  during  an\  oiu-  iii.iiith  was  in  Seiit.-mber, 
1SS9;  location,  on  the  W(-st  road  from  Versailles  I..  Cowaii.la. 

School  No.  10  has  ai-.-.immodations  fill- 5d:  lai  g.st  a  I  t.-ndam-c  .luring  the  yea  r,  IS;  11  nial.-s  and  1  females  attended  1  month  or 

niore  .luring  till- y.-ar,  all  b.-twe(-n  t  he  ages  . if  (I  and  IS.  .ivira.^e  aL;e,  of  ]niiiils.  10.5  \,-ars:  averag.-  attendance  during  the  yi-ar  10; 

laruest  average  att(-ndam-e  during  any  1  iii.intli.  12.5.  in  Mir.  1..  IsPd;  l.,.-atioii.  north  In. 111  "\5-rsailles.  ,.11  the  west  bank  of  ( •attaraugns 
(-n  ek  ;  sp.'cial  attendancl^,  2  |iupils,  149  out  (it  a  jiossible  155  .kiy^. 

School  No.  11  has  accommodations  I.. r  50;  larcesl,  ;il  I,  lekni.e  .luring  the  year.  25  ;  12  iiiab-s  and  15  b-mab-s  attended  1  month  or 

more;    I  mal.-  is  over  IS  y.-ars  of  a-^e;  2  males  ami  2  feiiial.-.  .n.-  uii,l.-r  6  \  .■•o'^  "I'  ag(-;  9  males  and  13  females  are  between  tie-  ag.-s  ..f  6 

and  IS  \,-ars;   avera-e   age,  9,66  years  ;   a  ver.iue  aUend.iuce  diiriii-  tin- year,  15,66;    largest  avci-a,go  attendance  during  any  1   itli,  2 '.33, 

li,-,i-iiib.-r.  issd;   l.ii-ati..u,  ..n  -uiniult  w.-st  ol  ■•  1  iiie-mile  stri|i'  ;    sp.-eial  attcn.ianci-,  4  ]mpils,  the  full  fall  term  of  78  days. 

rrsc.Maicv   si    ii,s.— Siiinoi,  No,  1,  western  distri(-t,  011  tin-  crossroad  troiii  Frank  JIouiitple;isaut's  to   Captain  (',  Cusii-k's  farm, 
.III  till-  luiiimtain  road,  Icis  a.-,  .uiimodati.ins  lor  35 ;  larg.-st  att.udanee  during  the  year,  32:  attendance  1  month  or  nion-  during  the 

yeai,  ;il  ;  luali-s  19  and  lcui,il.-s  12;  nad.-r  0  \  .-a is  ..fau.-,  mali-s  I,  f.-mab-s  1  ;  iiver  18  years  of  age,  2  males  and  2  females;  20  males  and  13 

le.iial.-^  Ii.-twe.-ii  th.-  a'.;.s  i,l'6  an.l  IS  mmis;  a\.ra;,;.-  attemlaii.  .-  during  the  ,\  ear  13.33;  largest  average  attendance  during  any  1  month, 

19.  in  I'cliruary,  ls;id:   salari.-s  ..f  t.-a.-heis  an.l  .■midoy.s. +252  ;   all  ol  li.-r  .-xnenses,  ,$17.75  ;   value  of  building,  $2.87. 
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School  Xo.  2.  a  iKiardiiij;  solmol  )mililiiiu:;  accoiiiinodatiDiis.  iiamiiinlly  Xt.  nrpatest  iiiimlicr  present  ■.\\  :iiiy  one  time,  28; 
attendance  1  montli  <ir  more  dnring  the  year,  IS,  3S  males  and  10  females;  nnder  (5  years  ofa^e,  :i  males  and  2  females;  over  18  years  of 

age,  2  males  and  2  females;  average  age  of  pnjiils,  IC  yeras;  average  attendanee  (hiring  the  year,  14;  largest  average  attendance  any  1 

month,  17,  in  February,  1890;  salaries,  $2,"i2;  all  other  expenses,  $17.75.  l^roulinent  chiefs  state  that  the  mission  bnildings  and  the 
necessary  assistance  are  available  when  the.  stale  of  Xi'W  Vcnk  is  ]>reii.ired  lo  do  ils  i>art. 

The  superiiiteiulent  of  public  instmction  for  tlic  stale,  of  New  York,  in  .suceessive  aniiuai  reports,  carneslly 

deplores  tbe  coiulitioii  of  the  Indian  schools,  the  irreji'iihtr  attendance,  and  the  inditterence  or  opposition  of 

parents,  and  states  that  "this  indifference  is  not  chargeable  to  the  character  of  the  schools".  ^laiiy  children  do 
not  attend  school  at  all,  and  many  are  very  irregular  in  their  attendance  after  being  entered  on  the  school  register. 

The  Thoma.s  orphan  asylum. — This  institution,  established  in  the  year  18.15  by  Mr.  Philip  E.  Thomas,  of 
Baltimore,  Maryland,  and  now  maintained  by  the  state  of  New  York,  is  located,  as  indicated  on  the  map,  less  than 

three-quarters  of  a  mile  west  from  the  Seneca  courthouse  on  the  main  ro;id  which  leads  through  the  Cattaraugus 
reservation  to  Irving.  A  productive  farm,  with  buildings  admirably  arranged  and  suitably  heated  and  ventilated, 
and  with  all  the  accessories  of  a  good  boarding  school,  also  a  well  arranged  hospital  and  cheerful  home,  make  this 

a  true  asylum  for  the  orphan  and  destitute  children  of  tlic  Six  Nations.  During  the  census  year  48  boys  and  57 

girls  under  the  age  of  10  enjoyed  its  instruction  and  care,  with  but  '2  deaths  from  the  number.  The  property 
returns  for  the  year  represent  the  value  of  farm,  buildings,  and  all  properties  that  make  the  institution  comjdete 
as  $40,747.  The  board  of  trustees  is  responsible  for  its  general  welfare.  Elias  Johnson,  the  Tuscarora  historian, 
Nathaniel  Kennedy,  of  Cattaraugus,  and  David  Jinierson,  a  Tonawanda  Seneca,  represent  the  Indians  njion  the 

executive  board.  Tiie  superintendent,  Mr.  J.  II.  Van  VaJkenburg,  and'his  wife,  after  large  esperieiu'e  at  the  state 
blind  asylum,  have  demonstrated  by  their  nuinagement  and  extension  of  this  great  charity  the  capacity  of  Indian 
children  for  the  best  development  which  discriminating  forethought  and  paternal  care  can  realize.  The  necessary 

condition  that  the.se  Indian  children  can  only  remain  in  the  a.sylum  until  they  are  10  removes  them  from  its  influence 

at  the  very  time  they  are  beginning  to  respond  to  excellent  discipline,  regular  habits,  and  careful  teaching.  They 

conseipiently  return  to  their  peo])le  unfitted  for  the  lives  they  must  lead,  and  yet  unable  to  sustain  the  fuller,  nobler 
life  of  which  they  have  caught  a  passing  glim]ise. 

Eegular  hours  for  study,  recreation,  and  work,  with  every  j)ossible  guidance  which  affection,  sympatliy.  and 

good  judgment  can  devise,  combine  in  behalf  of  tlie  orphan  inmates  to  develoj)  the  elements  of  a  religious  ;ind 
industrious  life.  During  the  year  14  returned  to  parents  or  guardians,  2  were  sent  out  to  work,  and  2  were  adopted. 

Besides  the  day  system  of  routine  duty,  the  e\eniugs  are  made  cheerful  by  readings,  talks,  games,  and  music  until 
a  reasonable  retiring  hour,  and  the  order,  willing  obedience,  and  obliging  manners  of  both  boys  and  girls  arc 

noteworthy.  The  girls,  who  learn  to  sew,  manufactured  wearing  a])parel  during  the  year  to  the  value  of  §2,51.5. 
In  addition,  they  make  fancy  articles,  which  they  lire  allowed  to  sell  to  visitors  on  their  own  ;iccount.  while  the 
boys  are  efiScient  ujiou  the  farm. 

The  Indian's  love  for  music  is  systematically  developed  by  superintendent  and  nnitron.  both  being  accomplished 
musicians.  In  addition  to  their  music  at  home  and  their  regular  service  of  songs  at  the  Presbyterian  church  on 

the  Sabbath,  they  are  welcome  attendants  at  many  ])ul)lic  occasions.  Through  the  agency  of  the  asylum  7i'>7 
Indian  children  have  been  educated,  and  to  say  that  a  boy  oi-  girl  is  at  the  Thomas  asylum  is  a  proverbial 
assurance  of  a  promising  future.  In  reading,  grammar,  geography,  and  history,  in  de])ortment,  penmanship, 

drawing,  and  in  their  sports,  there  is  a  A-isible  pride  and  interest.  The  system  establishes  regular  Imbits, 
industry,  and  zeal.  The  studies  at  tlie  ;isylum  during  the  year  and  the  number  of  jnipils  in  each  branch  are 
presented  in  the  following  statement  of  English  studies: 

PnniARY.  — Re.ading,  50;  writing,  2il;  arithmetic,  36;  United  .States  history.  24.   - 

Intermediate. — Reading,  42;  geography,  32;  writhig,  44 ;  language  lessons,  44;  arithmetic,  24;  physiology,  35. 
.\DVAXCED. — Reading,  35;  spelling,  36;  grammar,  20;  civil  government.  46;  .-irithmetic,  30:  geography,  32;  United  States  liistory, 

28;  pliysi(dogy,  46;  writing,  36. 
Keritation  and  declamation — all  juipils. 

.Mfsic— Instrumental,  55:  voice  culture  and  special  training.  7:  intcrnicduittwhorus  singing,  21 :  musical  notation  ami  sinking. 
80;  advanced  chorus  singing,  20;  jirimary  chorus  singing.  30;   antliems  and  church  music,  70. 

Snnd.iy  school  music — all  pujiils. 

There  is  an  active  band  of  hoi)e  in  tlie  seliool,  and  the  atmosphere  of  the  entire  insritution  is  that  of  ii  liaiijiy 
f;imily. 

School  work  of  the  Friends.— William  Penn's  treaty  with  the  Indians  at  Shackamaxon  "on  the  Uth  day 

of  the  10th  mimth.  1082",  laid  the  foundation  for  that  confidence  in  the  Society  of  Friends  which  prom])teil  the 
great  chief  Corniilanter  to  write  in  1791 :  '-Brothers!  we  have  too  little  wisdom  among  us,  and  we  can  not  te;ich 
our  children  what  we  see  their  situation  re(|uires  them  to  know.  We  wish  them  to  be  taught  to  re;id  ;uid  write, 

and  such  other  things  as  you  teach  your  children,  especially  the  love  of  ])eace  ". 
Sag-a-ree-sa  (The  Sword  Carrier),  a.  Tuscaroia  chief  who  was  present  when  Timothy  Pickering  nuide  the 

Cauandaigua  treaty  of  1794,  requested  some  Friends  who  accompanied  the  commissioner  from  Philadelphia  to 

have  some  of  their  jjeople  sent  to  New  York  as  te;ichers.  As  secretary  of  state,  IMr.  Pickering  afterward  granted 
the  request.     Three  young  men  beg;in  work  among  the  Stockbridge  and  Oneida  Indians  in  1790.  and  4  visited  the 
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Seneca  settlement  ot'Oornplanter  in  171IS.  The  Idiiiidatidn  thus  hiid  was  strengthened  by  the  visit  of  a  eoniniittee 
of  Friends  to  all  the  Six  Nations  in  ISGj,  and  the  Friends"  sehool,  now  in  vigorous  operation  on  the  verge  of  the 
Allegany  reservation,  less  than  a  ndle  from  the  station  at  Quaker  liridge,  on  the  Allegany  river,  is  the  mature 
fruit  of  that  early  conception.  It  comjjrises  a  farm  and  boarding  school  with  an  attendance  of  40  pupils,  soon  to 
be  increased  to  45. 

The  course  of  instruction  here,  more  advanced  than  at  the  state  schools,  coupled  with  the  linancial  benefits 

enjoyed,  is  the  cause,  in  part,  of  the  abandonment  of  the  school  near  the  house  of  Philip  Fatty,  on  the  west  bank 
of  the  Allegany,  below  West  Salamanca,  as  indicated  on  the  ma]). 

During  September,  1890,  a  committee  of  Friends  from  Philadel]dua  visited  tlie  school  and  addiesse<l  the 
Indians  in  both  council  house  and  church 

Edi'CATIon  AXD  schools  at  St.  IJeiJIS. — Tlicre  are  '<  state  schools  upon  this  reservation,  under  the  personal 
supervision  of  the  state  superintendent  of  these  schools.  The  last  school  building  was  erected  at  a  cost  of  $500, 
and  the  aggregate  value  of  the  5  buildings  is  about  .^1,400.  The  salaries  of  the  teachers,  all  females,  are  $250 
each,  and  the  annnal  incidental  expense  of  each  school  is  $30.  The  schools  are  Judiciously  located,  and  the 

deportment  and  progress  of  the  pupils  are  commendable.  A  new  interest  has  been  aroused,  as  on  other  reservations^ 
by  the  various  investigations  of  the  conditions  and  necessities  of  the  Six  Nations. 

8i'Miii>i.  No.  1,  on  the  St.  Regis  roud,  nurtli  fniiu  llogiiiislmi'g,  sluuvs  the  following  ri'cord :  largest  attoiuluuce  auy  one  day,  31 ; 
niimber  attending  1  month  or  more,  25,  namely,  12  males  and  Ki  females,  all  betwei'n  the  ages  of  6  and  IS ;  average  age,  10  years ;  average 
attendance,  13;  largest  average  attendance  auy  single  month,  IS,  in  Fel)rnary.     One  boy  and  one  girl  did  not  miss  a  day 

.Scaooi.  No.  2  is  8.33  miles  from  Hogansbnrg,  on  the  direct  road  to  Fort  Covington.  Largest  attendance  any  one  day,  32;  number 
attending  1  mouth  or  more,  28,  namely,  12  males  and  16  females;  under  the  ageof  t>,  males  2,  and  females  1 ;  between  the  ages  of  6  ami  18, 
males  11  and  females  13;  average  age,  10  years;  average  attendance,  13;  average  attendance  auy  single  month,  17,  in  February.  One 

boy  attended  every  day  and  one  girl  lost  but  1  day  of  the  long  term. 
School  No.  3  is  nearly  2  miles  from  Hogansbnrg,  on  the  direct  road  west  to  Messina  Springs.  Largest  attendance  any  one  day,  21 ; 

number  attending  1  month  or  more,  24,  namely,  11  males  and  13  females,  all  between  the  ages  of  6  and  18 ;  average  age,  10  years ;  average 
attendance,  15;  largest  average  attendance  any  single  month,  18,  in  February.     One  girl  lost  but  1  day. 

School  No.  4  is  2.25  miles  northeast  from  Hogansburg,  as  indicated  on  the  map.  Largest  attendance  anyone  day,  25;  number 

attending  1  month  or  more,  namely,  13  males  and  14  females,  all  between  the  ages  of  li  aud  18 ;  average  .age,  10  years ;  average  attendance 
15;  largest  average  atteudance  any  single  mouth,  18,  in  February.     Three  girls  aud  one  boy  showed  exceptional  attendance. 

School  No.  5  is  1.33  miles  southwest  from  Hogansburg,  on  the  new  road  leading  west  from  the  Helena  road,  at  Frank  Cook's. 
Large.st  attendance  any  one  day,  21 ;  number  attending  1  mouth  or  more,  26,  namely,  14  males  and  12  females,  .all  between  the  .ages  of  6 
and  18;  .average  age,  10  years ;  average  attendance,  14 ;  largest  average  attendance  any  single  month,  17,  in  February;  exceptional 
atteudance,  1  girl  aud  2  boys  eiich  lost  but  one  day  of  the  spring  term. 

The  highest  aggregate  of  attendance  any  single  day  in  the  5  schools  was  130.  The  number  of  those  who 

attended  1  month  or  more  during  the  school  year  of  .30  weeks  was  also  130,  or  about  one-third  of  the  397  of  school 
age,  wdiich  in  New  York  ranges  from  5  to  Ul  years.     The  data  given  are  in  accordance  with  the  census  schedules. 

The  (jualitication  as  to  "reading  and  writing",  which  was  made  in  reporting  upon  the  educational  progress  of 
the  other  nations  of  the  Iroquois  league,  has  even  greater  force  among  the  St.  Regis  Indians.  One  adnlt  rerd 
accurately  a  long  newspaper  article,  upon  the  promise  of  half  a  dollar,  but  freely  acknowledged  that  he  did  not 
understand  the  subject  matter  of  the  article.  In  penmanship  the  faculty  of  copying  or  drawing  and  taking  mental 

pictures  of  characters  as  so  many  objectives  becomes  more  delusive  when  the  (|uestion  is  asked,  "Can  you  write 
English?"  As  for  penmanship,  most  adults  who  can  sign  their  names  do  it  after  a  mechanical  fashion.  Tiie 
Mohawk  dialect  of  the  Iroquois  has  but  11  letters.  A,  E,  II,  I,  K,  N,  O,  11,  S,  T,  W.  Striking  metai)hors  and 

figures  of  speech,  which  catch  the  fancy,  are  in  constant  use,  and  to  reach  the  minds  of  this  i)eoplc  similar  means 
must  be  employed;  hence  it  is  that  the  Methodist  minister  among  the  St.  Regis  Indians  proposes  that  his 

granddaughter  learn  their  language,  as  the  best  possible  preparation  for  teaching  in  English.  The  objection  to 

Indian  tcai-hers  is  the  difficulty  of  securing  those  who  have  thoroughly  acquired  the  English.  The  St.  R(  gis 
Indians  who  conduct  ordinary  conversation  in  English  almost  universally  hesitate  to  translate  for  others  when 

important  matters  are  under  consideration,  although  apparently  competent  to  do  so.  The  white  ])eople  do  not 
sufficiently  insist  that  Indiaui  who  can  speak  some  English  should  use  it  habitually.  It  is  so  much  less  trouble 
to  have  an  interpreter.  This  people  do  not,  as  might  be  expected,  understand  French;  neither  do  the  Canadian 
St.  Regis  Indians.  Contact  with  the  Canadian  St.  Itegis  Indians,  however  social  and  tribal  in  its  affinities  and 

intercour.se,  retards,  rather  than  (inickens.  the  St.  Regis  huliaus  of  New  York  in  the  acquisition  of  the  Engli.sh 
language.     It  is  true  with  them,  as  with  the  other  nations,  tliat  this  is  a  prime  necessity  in  their  upward  progress. 

LaN(;uage. — At  all  times  aud  places  where  the  use  of  Kuglish  is  not  absolutely  indispensable  the  Indian 

language  is  used,  but  this  is  not  for  the  purpose  of  concealing  their  meaning.  The  native  courtesy  toward  strangers, 

ofl'haud  kindliness  of  manner,  and  good  address  of  this  people  prevent  breaches  of  companionship;  and  yet,  even 
among  the  nations  themselves,  the  acquirement  by  one  nation  of  the  language  of  another  is  rare.  Among  the 
Tuscaroras,  however  mellitiuous  and  musical  their  dialect,  the  lips  are  not  used  in  speaking,  and  the  labials  not 

being  iironounced,  m;iny  intelligent  Tuscaroras  are  unable  to  converse  freely  with  those  of  other  nations.  Tlie 
constant  dependence  upon  interpreters  is  a  drawback,  and  rejiresses  the  desire  to  understand  h^nglish.  It  keeps 

down  the  comprehension  of  ideas,  which  can  not  lind  expression  through  the  Indian  vocabulary,  and  it  is  simply 
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ALEXANDER  JOHN  ($ki-no-eh),  Fleetmg  Arrow  "      Head  cf 
oftheCayugas, 

EDWIN  M,  SPRING  (Ho-dyah-yoh-gweh),  "  Spreading  Sky.' 

Cayuga  chief. 

RUSH  S.  WILSUN  (Ha.ja-ah-gwyih),  ■'  He  Carrieili  .    F.ii    '      Chief 

of  Cayuga  Nation. 

HIRAM  TALLCHIEF  (Dah-eh-Jeh  doh).  "  Burning  Hand.' 

Cayuga  chief. 
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impossible  for  the  Indian  citlier  to  approc-iate  Ills  coiiilitiDii  and  needs  or  malco  substantial  iiro^ress  until  lie  is 
compelled  by  neressity  ti)  make  habitual  use  of  Euulisb.  The  use  of  an  interpreter  seems  generally  to  be  necessary 

at  the  church  services  to  impress  a  religious  sentiment;  but  this  perfunctory  deliverance  is  unsatisfactory.  Tiie 
minister  can  uot  know  liow  far  he  touches  both  understanding  and  heart,  nor.  without  knowledge  of  the  Indiau 

language,  can  he  realize  the  best  results. 

HEALTn,  AND  KACE  ADMIXTURE. 

An  examination  of  the  annual  reports  of  the  Uuited  States  agents  for  raauy  years  indicates  the  classes  of 

diseases  heretofore  most  common  among  the  Six  Nations.  The  reluctance  of  the  Indians  to  employ  physicians 
springs  from  want  of  means,  want  of  easy  access  to  physicians,  and,  in  some  measure,  to  the  fact  that  from  tijue 
immemorial  they  have  relied  much  upon  the  use  of  mediciual  roots  aud  herbs  in  ordinary  ailments.  The  women 

are  practical  uur.ses.  This  lack  of  pi-ofessional  treatment  aud  the  ignorance  of  the  names  of  diseases  have  almost 
entirely  prevented  an  accurate  specification  of  the  causes  of  death  during  the  census  year.  The  chief  diseases 

reported,  other  than  consumption  and  kindred  lung  troubles,  of  which  there  are  many,  have  been  scrofula  aud 
syphilitic  ailments  in  some  form.  Their  relations  to  the  white  people  have  oeen  credited  with  these  to  a  Iar"e 

extent;  but  it  can  not  be  c(n-rectly  claimed  that  pure  white  and  pure  Indian  blood  involves  an  enfeebled  race. 
Catarrhal  troubles  aud  diseases  of  tlie  eye  are  common  with  the  Tuscaroras,  due,  they  think,  to  exposure  to  the 

lake  winds,  while  at  Cattaraugus  many  attribute  their  coughs  to  the  harsh  winds  tliat  sweep  up  the  vallev  i'rom 
Lake  Erie. 

William  Bone,  of  Allegany,  claims  that  he  is  the  only  Seneca.  It  is  not  certain  that  any  are  purely  such.  The 
presenceof  the  mustache  and  beard  shows  how  largely  the  white  element  has  united  with  the  red,  and  manv  are  of 

distinct  white  admixture.  This  admixture  of  blood  also  appears  cousi)icuously  among  the  children.  It  is  a  jiopular 
error  to  attribute  to  vice  only  all  Indiau  approximation  to  the  white  man  in  respect  of  hair,  complexion,  and  color. 

The  Six  Nations  are  not  on  the  decline.  In  the  Six  Nations,  from  June  .SO,  1881),  to  June  30,  1800,  the  deaths  were 
161,  the  births,  185;  gain,  24.     This  includes  the  St.  Regis  Indians  and  the  Cornplanters,  of  Pennsylvania. 

The  Indians  of  New  York  invariably  trace  their  stock  to  that  of  the  predominant  female  sources,  and  as 

remotely  as  tradition  will  warrant,  notwithstanding  there  may  have  been  an  occasional  admixture  of  white  female 

blood.  This  last  incident  is  rare,  that  of  Mary  Jimerson,  the  Wyoming  captive,  being  the  most  conspicuous.  It 
is  doubtful  whether  the  ̂ Mohawks  among  the  St.  Regis,  who  are  the  proper  representatives  of  the  old  Mohawks,  are 
free  from  admixture  with  other  tribes.     Caughuawaga  (of  Montreal)  is  properly  but  another  name  for  ̂ lohawk. 

The  admixture  of  French  white  blood  is  very  marked  among  the  St.  Eegis  Indians.  Other  New  England 
captive  white  people  besides  the  Tarbells,  of  (Troton,  ̂ Massachusetts,  left  their  imjjress  upon  these  Indians,  and  also 
upon  the  Oneidas  and  Onondagas.  The  grandfather  of  a  Seneca  was  a  French  officer.  The  spirit  of  each  of  the  Six 

Nations  is  adverse  to  white  admixture,  and  the  jealousy  of  successive  generations  of  "fading"  Indians  is  still  very 
marked  among  the  old  pagan  element.  This  is  fostered  by  the  fact  that  children  of  a  white  mtither,  ;dthough  of 
half  blood,  are  not  within  the  distribution  of  annuities,  while  the  children  of  an  Indian  having  a  white  fatJier. 

although  of  half  blood,  share  the  distriimtion.  As  a  general  rule,  the  Indians  themselves  do  not  sjiecially  recognize 
as  of  exclusively  pure  Indian  origin,  with  no  admixture,  those  who  assert  that  distinction.  Intermarriage  between 
clans,  while  technically  prohibited,  does  not,  as  formerly,  greatly  prevent  marriage  between  the  tribes,  so  that  the 

maternity  of  the  Indian  geuerally  determines  whether  he  is  to  be  styled  Seneca,  Onondaga,  or  otherwise. 

INDIAN    NAMES.    TI! ADITIONS.    AND    inmiNISCENCES. 

Indian  nomenclature  almost  invariably  has  a  distinct  and  suggestive  meaning,  especially  in  geographical 
locations,  relations,  and  peculiarities.  <)nly  a  few  of  those  which  relate  to  the  accompanying  maps  are  sujiplied. 

The  location  of  Bill  Hill's  cabin,  near  the  foot  of  the  Onondaga  reservation,  was  called  Nan  ta-sa-sis,  "  going 
partly  round  a  hill".  Tonawanda  creek  is  named  from  Ta-na-wunda,  meaning  '■  swift  water".  Oil  spring,  on  the 
Allegany  map,  was  Te  car-uohs,  "  dropping  oil".  The  Allegany  river  was  O-liee-yo,  "the  beautiful  river",  and  the 

Geneseo  was  Gen-nishe-yo,  "  beautiful  valley".  Buffalo  was  Do-sho-weh,  "splitting  the  fork",  because  near 
Black  Eock  (a  rocky  shore)  the  waters  divided,  uniting  and  dividing  again  at  Date  carskosase.  "  the  highest 

falls",  on  the  Neah-ga  river.  The  modern  Canajoharie  was  Ga-uajoliie,  "washing  the  basin";  Chittenango 
creek.  Chu-de-naang,  "where  the  sun  shines  out";  Oriskany  creek,  Ole-hisk,  "nettles";  Onondana. 
Onunda-gao-no-ga,  "on  the  hills";  Cayuga  lake,  Gwe-u-gweth,  "the  lake  at  the  mucky  laud  ":  Canandaigua, 
Ganunda-gwa,  "place  chosen  for  a  settlement".  The  Indian  meaning  for  other  names  finds  expression  in 
recognized  English  substitutes.  Thus,  "the  place  of  salt"  becomes  Salina.  and  "Constant  dawn"  becomes Aurora. 

Personal  names  were  given  from  peculiarities  or  sudden  fancies,  and  ujioii  elevation  to  chieftainship  a  new 

name  was  given.  The  eloquent  Red  Jacket,  O-te-tiani,  ••  always  ready",  became  Sa-goye  wat  ha,  "keeper 
awake".  So  special  uses  and  qualities  are  supposed  resemblances  entered  into  their  nomenclature.  "It  sheds  its 

blush"  describes  the  watermelon.  The  white  ash  was  the  "  bow  tree".  The  corn.  beau,  squash,  strawberry,  and 
maple  wei'e  classed  as  "  our  life  sujiporters". 
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At  [u-esciit,  tliniii-li  adoption  of  Eiii;lish  customs,  the  iiaiiies  of  John  Adams,  Andrew  Jackson,  Martin  ' 
Van  Buren,  Andrew  Johnson,  Millard  Filliiiore,  Cieneral  Seott,  Ulysses,  liutherford  B.,  tirover,  and  JJeujauiin 
Harrison  have  appeared  on  the  Tonawanda  list.  The  name  of  Washington  escapes  use.  On  this  same 
Tonawanda  list  the  Bible  names  of  Abram,  Adam,  Andrew,  Benjamin,  Oepiias,  David,  Elijah,  Eli,  Euos, 

Elizabeth,  Eunice,  Esther,  Hannah,  Isaac,  Joshua,  Jacob,  Jesse,  John,  Lydia,  Mary,  Moses,  Martha,  Xoah,  Xorah, 
Peter,  Iteuben,  Samson,  iSamnel.  8im(m,  Simeon,  and  Stephen  are  both  christian  names  and  surnames,  in 

contrast  with  those  of  Big-  Fire,  Blue  Sky,  Hot  Bread,  Big  Kettle,  Black  Snake,  Silverheels,  Spring,  (hound. 
Stone,  and  Steep  Kock  on  the  Allegany  reservation  and  elsewhere.  Bone,  Blackchief,  Bncktooth,  Corntield,  Fatty, 

Hemlock,  Halfwhite,  Kedeye,  Logan,  Longtinger,  Kay,  Snow,  Twoguns,  and  Warrior  have  companionship  with 

Beaver,  Crow,  Deer,  Eel,  Fox,  and  Turkey. 
With  the  exception  of  old  family  names  of  traditional  value,  names  are  less  lie(|uently  given  than  formerly 

through  some  distinct  association.  Alany  ilo  not  even  know  their  proper  Indian  name.  The  tribal  relation  itself 
has  become  so  innnaterial  a  matter,  through  daily  association  with  tiic  wiiitc  people,  that  in  hundreds  of  inquiries 

for  "tribe  or  clan"  the  tirst  response  was  good  humored  laughter,  and  often  a  reference  to  some  one  else  to  give  it. 
Even  the  most  conservative  of  the  old  party  are  losing  their  relations  to  the  past,  except  through  their  religious 

rites.  No  single  item  more  impressively  shows  a  social  transition  in  progress  than  this  indifference  to  old  names. 

On  the  Uuoiulaga  school  register  only  4  ancient  Bible  names  are  opposite  !.".»  such  names  of  parent  or  guardian, 
and  throughout  the  Six  Nations  the  names  of  the  young  children,  especially  those  of  the  girls,  are  selected  from 

the  more  eiii)honious  ones  in  general  use  among  the  white  people. 
Incidental  reference  has  been  made  to  the  principal  characters  who  liave  ttgured  in  tlie  history  of  the  St. 

Regis  Indians.  Thomas  Tarbell  {a),  the  only  surviving  grandson  of  the  elder  captive  Tarbcll,  now  at  the  age  of 

811,  retains  a  Iresh  recollection  <){  his  childhood  and  the  stories  of  his  grandfather's  experience.  He  was  baptized 
on  the  (la\  of  his  birth,  ALarch  L',  ISOL',  as  Tio-ua-takew-ente,  son  of  I'eter  Sa-ti  ga  ren-ton,  who  was  the  son  of  I'eter 

Tarbcll.  One  of  the  family,  li\ing  on  the  summit  of  the  Messena  road,  was  known  as  "Tarbell  on  the  Hill", 

giving  the  name  Hill  to  the  next  generation.  Uld  Nancy  Hill,  a  pensioner,  and  70  years  old,  thus  "lost  her  real 
name".  Chief  Joseph  Wood  (b)  lost  his  name  through  turning  the  English  meaning  of  his  Indian  name  into  a 
surname.  The  first  Indian  who  was  persuaded  to  abandon  moccasins  slept  in  the  boots  lie  had  substituted,  and 

was  afterward  only  known  as  "Hoots",  his  children  perpetuating  that  name.  Another,  who  was  surrendered  for 

adoption  on  consideration  of  "a  (juart  of  rum",  thereby  secured  to  his  descendants  the  name  ot  "(i>narts".  Louis 
Gray,  the  son  of  Charles  Gray,  who  figured  in  the  war  of  1812,  gives  the  story  of  his  grandfather,  William  Cray. 

who  was  captured  at  the  age  of  7  in  ̂ Massachusetts,  and  at  the  age  of  I'l  was  permitted  to  visit  his  native  place,  but 
returned  to  the  Indian  who  had  adopted  him,  to  live  and  die  where  Ilogansburg  is  now  located.  Elias  Torrance 

exhibits  the  silver  medal  given  to  his  grauilfather  by  George  III,  displaying  the  lion  and  church,  in  contrast  with  a 
caliin  and  a  wolf,  without  a  hint  as  to  the  meaning  of  the  design.  Louis  Sawyer  tells  the  tale  of  the  early  days  of 

St.  Itegis,  learned  from  his  grandmother.  Old  Ann,  who  died  at  the  age  of  lOil.  Louis  has  3  sons  in  Minnesota, 
and  a  French  wife,,  so  that  he  has  much  trouble  about  the  time  of  the  annuity  payment.  He  is  a  Alethodist,  can 

read  and  write,  and  thinks  he  pays  a  penalty  for  these  distinctions. 
The  St.  liegis  Indians  have  a  strangely  mixed  ancestry  of  French  iiidiiecrs,  white  captives,  and  1  colored  man, 

with  well  preserved  traditions  of  all,  but  with  few  memorials  of  their  purely  Indian  history.  One  wamiium,  now 

owned  by  Margaret  Cook,  the  aged  aunt  of  Running  1  )eer,  lepresents  the  treaty  of  George  I  with  the  Seven  Nations. 

The  king  and  head  chief  are  rcpresentetl  with  joined  hands,  while  on  each  side  is  a  dog,  watchful  of  danger, 

and  the  emblem  is  supposed  to  be  the  pledge:  "We  will  live  together  or  dne  together.  We  promise  this  as  long 

as  water  runs,  the  skies  do  shine,  and  the  nigiit  i)rings  rest".  Hough  describes  Tirens,  one  of  the  sources  of  the 
name  Torrance,  as  an  ( )swegatcliie  Indian,  known  as  -  Peter  the  Big  Speak",  becau.se  of  his  bold  oratory,  as  a  son 
of  Lesor  Tarbell,  the  younger  of  the  captive  brothers.  Here  again  the  confusion  of  names  finds  its  result  in  the 
various  names  culminating  in  the  surname  Lazar. 

The  surroundings  of  St.  Regis  are  named  with  singular  fitness  to  their  proix'rties,  and  yet  these,  as  elsewhere, 
have  gradually  lost  their  title  in  order  to  honor  some  ambitious  white  man.  whose  life  is  crowned  with  glory  if  the 

word  "  ville"  or  "burg"  can  be  joined  to  his  name,  sacrificing  that  which  the  red  man  so  happily  fitted  to  its  place. 

ANNTI'l'IlCS. 

I'lie  Six  Nations,  with  the  exception  of  tiie  St.  Kegis  Indians,  who  reci'ive  no  annuities  from  the  United  States, 

draw  from  the  I'liited  States  and  from  the  state  of  New  York  annuities  on  the  basis  ot  past  treaties,  which 
secured  this  fixed  income  on  account  of  lands  sohl  from  time  to  time,  and  rights  surrendered.     This  payment  is 

,r  Th.-  n-i.-iit  «..rl,  mT  lir  Samm-I  A.  Gri-on,  secrotiiry  "1  tli.-  Massucliusetts  Historical  Socii'ty,  .-iititU-il  l  In. ton  Spriiii;  luilian  wars",  liti-.s  tlip  ai-tinii  ,,f  tin- 
Mas,.Miius,-l,lsl.-Kislatii[v  Inuanl  nclcmjition  (if  the  TarbL'll  captives  ami  their  sister  Sarah,  who  was  siilisi-.|iieiitl,v  .-.linat..!  at  a  Montreal  (.oiivoiit.  II  ai.jK.ars 
that  th.-  n.ni   I.b-m]    ,  im.«  us.  .1  as  a  snniamt-.  wa.s  the  familiar  u.amo  for  Kleazur. 

It  \  i.ioic  strikiiii;  la.  I  I-,  I  liat  111..  ludiaii  iiaiuci  for  '■  Wood  ",  whiili  (.'hit't  .Joseph  Wood's  father  perpetii.ates  as  a  .surname,  was  au  oriyiual  r.^ndering  from 
English  to  Iroquois,  aiul,  in.  i.l.  iilall v,  ba<k  to  English,  without  kuowlodgo  of  the  famil.v  up  to  this  rta.v  of  the  reason  for  either  oh.ange.  The  Grnton  town  records, 

■where  the  family  is  still  lai  ..;i  ly  r.  pi.  s.nled,  show  that  the  maiden  nameof  the  mother  of  the  captive  T,lrhell  was  Elizabeth  Wood.  Joseph  (Tarbell)  Wood  therefore 
perpetuates  the  names  orb..th  wliit.-  ancestoiB. 
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proportionately  less  iu  value  each  year,  as  the  liKliau's  coiulitiou  constaiitiy  exacts  a  jjreater  outlay  to  meet 
iucreased  cost  of  his  changed  mode  of  livius;'. 

The  annuities  themselves  bring  small  returns  iu  visible  benefits.  The  payments  by  the  United  States,  which 

are  theoretically  paid  in  the  early  autumn,  for  the  census  year  were  not  completed  until  February,  1891,  through 
delay  of  the  appropriation  by  Congress. 

The  various  payments  during  the  census  year  were  sn  similar  cliat  referenc'e  to  one  of  each,  viz,  of  monev  at 
Cattaraugus  and  gooils  at  Onondaga,  will  indicate  the  methods  and  incidents  of  all  similar  payments. 

After  due  notice,  the  importunate  imjuiry,  extending  over  months,  "  When  is  our  annuity  money  coming"? 
had  its  solution.  The  court  house  of  the  Seneca  Nation  was  crowded  with  men,  women,  and  children  of  all  ages 

and  conditions.  Robert  Silverheels,  a  veteran  of  the  war  of  1S12,  past  90  years  of  age.  and  entirely  depeudeut 

upon  the  charitj'  of  his  people,  emerged  from  his  httle  cabin  to  receive  his  welcome  sliare.  Solomon  O'liail, 
grandson  of  the  great  Cornplanter,  and  rapidly  reaching  his  fourscore  years,  was  there.  ISliiid  .Tohn  Joe,  alieady 

in  his  ninth  decade,  and  John  Jacket,  the  tall,  bright,  and  clear  heade<l  representative  of  the  illustrious  Reil  .lai-lcet, 
awaited  their  turn.  Joseph  Hemlock  and  wife,  each  just  SO,  were  there;  also  Abigail  Bennett,  at  the  age  of  \>2, 
and  Mary  Suow,  but  little  younger. 

The  poor,  the  sick,  the  wasted,  and  the  crij^jles  came  together  as  at  no  other  time.  It  was  a  damp  ilay.  yet  not 
cold;  but  the  echoes  of  many  a  cough  told  how  surely  the  dread  consumi)tion  still  retained  its  grasp.  In  contrast 
with  the  wrinkled  and  weary  faces  which  eagerly  watched  the  pay  table,  more  than  100  little  Indians,  fron;  tlie 

age  of  a  few  weeks  upward,  were  borne,  well  wrapped,  for  an  additional  amount,  payable  to  the  family  which 
owned  them,  for  every  new  child  is  a  recipient,  the  allowance  dating  before  its  birth  as  well  as  a  year  after  its 

death,  so  that  during  the  autumn  enumeration  there  sounded  the  careful  injunction  from  .T  liumble  homes :  '•  Write 

Agent  Jackson  we've  got  a  new  baby.     Tell  him  to  mark  it  down''! 
The  official  interpreter  called  the  roll.  Some  responded  with  a  rush;  others  edged  slowly  through  tiie  crowd 

at  the  doors,  either  extreme  calling  forth  a  humorous  hit,  an  outvoiced  laugh,  or  some  side  remark,  all  in  good 

humor;  but  there  were  those  who  were  hardly  able  to  l)e  present  at  all,  and  they  silently  approached  the  table,  hid 
away  their  little  treasure,  and  disappeared. 

Those  who  ct)uld  write  signed  the  voucher  sheet  and  tliose  who  could  not  made  their  cross.  But  there  was  a 

second  pay  table  where  the  Indian  man  and  woman  sometimes  left  the  entire  sum  received  from  the  agent.  It  was 

the  table  of  the  merchants,  from  as  far  away  as  Steamburg  and  Red  House,  who  gave  up  the  orders  for  goods 

which  hail  been  discounted  the  year  before.  This  stream  also  flowed  steadily  and  cheerfullj',  without  higgling  or 
contest,  and  the  i)ayment  was  spontaneous,  tlie  silent  testimony  to  the  honesty  of  hundreds,  who  needed  the  money 
for  approaching  winter.  But  one  disi)ute  arose,  where  an  overlined  item  exceeding  the  amount  named  in  the  order 
was  questioned.  When  i)ayment  was  complete  a  pen  was  handy,  also  a  new  order  book  in  blank,  and  then  was 

executed  in  favor  of  the  applicant  another  assignment  in  way  of  trade,  but  discounting  the  annuity  of  1^91. 

There  were  solid  men  and  sensible  women  who  secured  their  money  and  went  straight  back  to  worlc  or  home, 

and  there  were  many  on  the  court  house  square  who  settled  fraternal  debts.  For  i'  or  3  days  also  the  hard  cider  dens 

at  Lawton  station  and  the  "Four  mile  road "  reideuished  their  tills,  and  then  the  annuity  had  melted  away. 
Decorum,  good  order,  and  cheerfulness  had  no  interruption. 

The  agent  of  the  United  States  for  the  Six  Xations  and  the  Xew  York  superintendent  of  the  St.  Regis  Indians 

pay  the  same  gross  sum  annually  whatever  the  number,  dividing  accordingly.  A  scourge  of  disease  would  increase 

either  of  these  distributive  payments  to  each  person  without  reduction  of  the  aggregate;  hence,  the  care  taken 
by  the  Indians  to  report  births  and  deaths. 

The  distribution  of  the  annual  quota  of  goods  due  from  the  I'nited  States  to  tlie  Ommdagas, closing  the  series 
of  issues  for  the  year  1890,  took  place  at  the  council  house  on  the  public  green  at  1  o'clock  p.  m.,  February  .">.  1891. 
Congress  had  postponed  this  distribution  of  cotton  goods,  greatly  to  the  discomfort  of  the  recipients. 

The  distribution  at  Onondaga  is  a  fair  representation  of  similar  .scenes  at  the  other  reservations.  Upon  due 
notice  by  the  United  States  Indian  agent  of  the  day  of  his  arrival,  word  was  quickly  circulated,  and  at  midday 
men  of  all  ages,  and  women  bearing  their  children  with  them,  assembled  rapidly.  They  came  by  the  roads  and 

across  fields  by  the  most  direct  routes,  and  with  the  utmost  propriety  seated  themselves  upon  the  benches  ranged 

against  the  walls  iu  the  council  house,  the  women  occupying  one  end  of  the  building  and  the  men  the  other.  \(^vy 
little  conversation  took  place,  and  the  quiet  was  that  of  a  quaker  meeting.  In  the  center  lay  the  bales  of  nuislin, 
and  one  of  the  headmen  stood,  knife  iu  hand,  ready  to  open  them  at  proper  announcement.  Meanwhile  the  agent 

and  his  clerk  prepared  receipts  for  signature,  and  at  1  o'clock  the  president  of  the  Onondagas  announced  the  hour 
for  distribution.  Several  chiefs  were  summoned  to  the  table  to  sign  the  receipts  on  behalf  of  the  people.  These 
were  attested  by  the  clerk  and  a  second  white  man,  and  the  distribution  began.  With  a  rapid  dash  of  hands 

alternately  through  the  folds  of  muslin,  swift  as  a  weaver's  shuttle,  there  were  told  off  to  theOneidas  11  and  to 
the  Onondagas  9  yards.  A  touch  of  the  knife  and  a  sharp,  crisp  tear  told  off  one  sliare  which  was  quickly  passed 
to  the  expectant  owner.  Xow  and  then  the  representative  of  a  large  family  would  be  half  buried  under  the 
accumulating  load,  and  good  natured  laughter  would  disturb  the  silence.  With  here  and  there  a  bcninet,  the 

greater  number  of  the  women  sat  with  heads  wrapped  in  bright  shawls,  nearly  one-half  holding   children,  and  as 
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qiuckly  ;vs  a  share  was  fully  made  up  the  contpiiteil  owner  (|uietly  started  homeward  with  the  burden.  The  .same 

was  true  of  the  men.  I'erfect  decorum  i)revailed  and  all  had  eonteuted  faces.  The  disti'ibutiou  lasted  until 

nearly  5  o'clock,  and  not  a  rude  word,  an  impatient  j;esture,  or  a  wry  face  disturbed  the  good  order  and  uenial 

feeling.     At  one  time  80  people  occupied  each  end  of  the  hall,  all  neatly  and  modestly  dressed. 

The  very  names  contrasted  with  those  of  other  reservations,  Webster,  Hill,  Thomas,  Brown,  Jones,  Jacobs,  and 
Lyons  being  English.  John  Adams,  of  the  war  of  1ST2,  Abram  Hill,  the  honored  Oneida  chief,  and  Chief  Theodore 
Web.ster,  keeper  of  the  wami>um,  bore  their  years  with  dignity,  and  were  among  the  most  interested  of  those 

present. 
During  the  4  hours  occujiied  in  the  distribution,  although  both  men  and  women  use  tobacco  freely,  no  pipes 

were  lighted,  and  the  Hoor  remained  unsoiled  to  the  end. 

The  annuities,  in  money  and  goods,  are  as  follows: 

The  Senecas  receive  annually  from  the  United  States  .§l(!.i'r>0  in  money  and  •'?.">(l()  fiom  the  state  of  New  York. 
The  Onondagas  receive  from  the  state  of  New  York  •^2,430.  The  Cayugas,  living  among  the  other  nations,  icceive 

from  the  state  of  New  York  .$2,300.  The  St.  Regis  Indians  receive  fi-om  the  state  of  New  York  *2,13<l.(;7.  They 
do  not  receive  any  annuity  goods  fium  the  Uiuted  States.  The  Six  Nations  also  receive  from  thi'  United  States 
annually  the  value  of  $3,50i»  in  goods.     The  Tnscaroras  and  Oneidas  receive  no  money  annuities. 

(;e>;eral  rejiarks. 

The  state  and  federal  courts,  as  the  former  have  recognized  in  several  instances,  should  recognize  the  "  Indian 
common  law  title"  of  occupants  of  reservation  lauds,  where  such  lands  have  been  improved.  They  shiuild  assure 
such  titles,  as  well  as  sales,  devises,  and  descent,  through  courtsof  surrogate  or  other  competent  tribunals,  where\er 
local  Indian  oflicials  refuse  just  recognition  of  such  titles  or  delay  a  just  administration  when  contlicts  arise. 

All  statutes  which  otter  the  Indian  a  premium  for  dishon<'st  derding  should  be  repealed,  and  the  Indian 
should  be  held  to  his  contracts  to  the  extent  of  his  personal  holdings. 

All  state  laws  which  regulate  marriage,  punish  adultery  and  kindred  otten.ses  should  l)e  available  for  the 

Indian  com])lainant,  and  none  of  the  Indian  estates,  ouce  legally  recognized  as  held  in  jiractical  se\'eralty,  should 
hereafter  be  cumbered  by  the  (daims  of  illegitimate  offspring.  The  lii|Uor  laws  should  not  only  be  maintained  but 

enforced,  with  the  deliberate  purpose  on  the  i)art  of  the  American  iieuiije  to  strengthen  the  Indian  for  his  own 
sake  and  for  the  sake  of  the  commonwealth  into  which  he  must,  in  due  time,  be  fully  adopted. 

The  titles  T(i  Indian'  LA^•^s.— lndei)eiident  of  the  i>re-empti(in  lien  of  the  Ogden  Land  (_'om])any  upon 
the  lauils  of  the  Seneca  Nation,  and  absolutely  as  respects  the  Onondaga,  Tonawanda,  and  Tuscarora  Senecas, 

the  Indians  already  hold  their  lands  substantially  in  severalty.  The  the(n-y  advan<'ed  by  many  that  tlie.se  lands 
are  so  absolntidy  held  in  common  that  the  people  have  no  stimulus  to  improve  them  is  founded  u|ion  an  m-roneons 
idea  of  law  and  tact.  Tlii' same  piineiiile  that  underlies  the  English,  and  therefore  the  American,  common  law 
obtains  here.  It  has  been  settled  among  the  Six  Nations  beyond  (|Uestion  that  ocruiiation.  btulding  upon,  and 

impioxemeiit  of  land  liy  consent  of  the  authorities  reiiresenting  the  whole  people  eonfer  a  title,  practically  in 
fee  simple,  excepting  that  it  is  inalienable  to  a  foreigner,  but  it  may  lie  conveyed  or  devised  within  the  nation, 
and  that  it  is  inheritable  by  the  immediate  and  natural  Iumis  in  al)sence  of  a  will. 

It  is  equally  true  that  when  a  i)arty  without  land  applies  to  the  authorities  for  the  formal  aUotment  of  land 

for  imin-ovement  and  cultivation  ;ieiniission  to  so  select  and  iiiii>i'ove  land  is  almost  always  given.  The  national 
title  has  itself  been  a  guaranty  to  each  iiidixidnal  occupant  that  this  perfect  title  in  the  nation  is  his  to  control 
as  if  he  hi'ld  a  deed  tliereliir.  and  that  his  use  and  disposal  of  said  laml  can  not  be  disluibed.  There  is  public 

domain  enough  on  each  reservation  to  give  every  famil\  seeking  it  all  the  land  needed,  and  tin-  disinclination  to 
work,  to  imiiroxe  land,  and  secure  supjiort  therefrom  is  the  only  barrier  to  rightful  possession  and  use.  This 
tenure  is  so  fully  recognized  that  no  body  of  chiefs  or  ruling  representatives  of  the  Six  Nations  dare  assert  any 

right  to  disturb  that  tenure  or  prevent  its  sale  or  devise  hy  the  tenant,  and  every  case,  so  I'ar  as  known,  reported 
as  a  violation  of  this  right  by  the  peacemaker  courts  or  l)y  other  auth(u-ity,  upon  the  settlement  of  an  estate  or 
disjiute  as  to  adjoining  boiindaiies  or  conllicting  titles,  has  been  adjusted  upon  evidence. 

An  act  of  Congress  oi'  an  ad  of  the  general  assembly  of  the  state  of  New  Y<irk  which  aflirmed  such  titles 
would  simply  modernize  in  form  that  established,  unwritten  law  of  Indian  (aistoni  which  has  the  same  sanction 

as  the  original  I'^nghsh  title  in  fee  simple,  while  neither  an  act  of  Congress  nor  an  act  of  the  general  assembly  of 
the  state  of  New  York  can  reach  and  disturb  the  Indian  title  in  severalty  as  thus  (■stablislied  and  enjoyed. 

On  each  of  the  reservations  white  men  work  the  lands  lor  a  cash  rental  or  upon  shares,  rarel\-  occii|>ying  the 
soil  for  homes.  Nearly  KM*  white  persons  occupy  Indian  lands  in  tlie  vicinity  of  Led  House,  on  the  Allegany 
reservation.     These  were  counted  in  the  general  census. 

On  Api-il  14,  ISIIO,  the  following  ofticial  annouiiceinent  was  made  by  the  Seneca  Nation,  but  its  arbitrary  and 
illegal  penalties  barred  any  practical  enforcement: 
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LAWS  (11    t:ii;  skneca  nation. 

|I'iiss,-il  April  U,  IfiDd.) 

Pursuant  to  tlit-  resolution  of  the  Seneca  Xation  in  couiieil  ilatcd  tliis  al'oresaiil.  your  <   iniittci'  respertfuUy  report  the  following, 
namely : 

Whereas  the  laws  of  the  T'uited  States  forliid  the  ociupaut-y  of  any  other  |persons  than  Indians  upon  any  Indian  laiuls;  therefore 
be  it— 

Kcsolved,  That  any  Indian  or  Indians  violating  the  ahove  mentioned  law,  outside  of  the  village  houndaries,  shall  he  subject  to  a 

punishment  hy  lonliseation  of  the  land  so  leased  by  the  couneil ;  and,  further,  that  the  said  Indian  <u'  Indians  so  violating  shall  be 

deprived  (d'his  annuity  for  the  term  of  10  years;  and,  furthermore,  that  he  shall  be  deprived  of  the  pri\  ile;;es  of  voting  at  any  elei-tions 
or  holding  any  ofBce  in  the  gift  of  the  people  of  the  Seneca  Nation. 

The  "village  boundaries"  referred  to  indicate  the  corporations  of  Carrolltin,  Salamanca,  West  Salamanca, 
Vandrtlia,  Crreat  Valley,  and  Red  House,  which  were  surveyed  and  located  by  commissioners  underact  of  Congress 
approved  February  10,  1S75.  This  was  a  ratification  of  certain  antecedent  leases  which  the  sui)reme  court  of 
New  York  had  held  to  be  illegal,  and  these  leases,  which  will  mature  in  1892,  except  those  to  railroads,  were 

provisionally  extended  by  act  passed  by  the  Fifty-Orst  Congress,  upon  mutual  agreement  of  the  jiarties,  "  for  a 

period  not  exceeding  90  years  from  their  expiration,  May,  1892''.  The  Oil  Spring  reservation,  which  is  already 
on  a  long  lease,  is  not  occupied  by  Indians. 

The  income  from  the  corporation  lands,  wliich  is  paid  directly  to  the  treasurer  of  the  Seneca  Xation,  supports 
the  peacemaker  court  and  maintains  such  other  executive  functi(ms  as  are  within  the  purview  of  the  national 

council.  The  present  amount  is  not  tar  from  •*9,(in(l  jier  annum,  and  the  ground  rent  in  many  cases  is  only  nominal, 
that  of  the  principal  hotel  being  but  $30  per  annum,  and  others,  as  a  rule,  proportionately  small. 

The  Onondaga  Xation  also  receives  into  its  treasury  rent'al  from  stone  quarries. 
The  demand  made  by  white  citizens,  as  citizens  or  as  legislators,  state  or  national,  is  l)ased  upon  the  idea, 

before  intimated,  that  in  case  the  Indmns  of  the  Six  Nations  should  abaiubtn  their  tribal  or  national  systems  all 

lands  owned  under  an  original  general  title,  theoretically  in  common,  would  call  for  proceedings  in  partition,  as  in 
tie  case  of  an  estate  where  no  provision  had  been  made  by  a  decedent  for  a  distribution  among  joint  heirs. 

Irdepeiulent  of  previously  matured  rights  through  purchase,  gift,  or  settlement,  this  claim  has  no  legal  basis, 

unless  it  first  be  made  to  appear  that  existing  individual  holdings  are  at  the  expense  of  rightful  copartners  in 
interest,  who,  without  their  choice  and  adversely  to  their  rights,  are  deprived  of  their  distributive  shares  in  a 
cf  mmon  inheritance. 

The  immemorial  recognition  of  the  right  of  any  family  to  enter  upon  the  public  domain  and  occui)y  land 

equally  open  to  all,  and  only  improved  by  the  industrious,  disi|ualifies  the  assenting,  passive  tenant  from  claindng 

any  benefits  from  the  iiidu.stry  of  the  diligent.  Tli<'  indolent  Indian  alone  is  responsible  for  the  neglect  to  avail 
himself  of  that  which  is  free  to  all. 

There  is  not  the  faintest  similarity  between  ludi.in  occui)atinn  of  any  western  reservation  and  the  titles  of  the 
Six  Xations  to  their  lands. 

All  lauds  were  held  in  <-oiiimon  by  the  various  membeis  of  the  Iroquois  league.  As  at  present,  the  same  elioice 
inured  to  each  family  to  select,  cultivate,  buy,  sell,  and  transmit  to  posterity  whatever  the  members  thereof  elected. 

The  result  of  that  choice  or  want  of  choice,  of  industry  or  idleness,  of  economy  or  waste,  of  good  Judgment  or 

thriftlessness  is  visible  in  farms  or  weedy  patches,  in  houses  or  cabins,  in  education  or  ignorance,  in  decency  or 
filth.  The  natural  and  universal  law  in  all  generations  of  men  is  plainly  evident  that  the  percentage  of  the  relative 
grades  of  acquisition  or  waste  of  large  or  medium  accumulations,  of  bare  support  or  of  scant  su]>port,  is  almost 

identical  with  the  average  of  communities  wholly  white,  and  the  percentage  of  absolute  suffering  from  want  much 
less  among  these  Indians  than  in  very  many  settlements  of  while  jieoplf. 

The  f(dlowing  particulars  are  from  tlie  report  of  tiie  I'nited  States  Indian  agent: 

Sanitarv.— The  sanitary  condition  of  the  Indians  during  the  past  year  has  been  very  good.  On  account  of  the  mildness  of  the 
winter  they  were  not  compelled  to  keep  housed  up,  and  the  most  of  the  time  were  able  to  be  around,  exercising ;  and  this,  in  my  opinion, 
does  away  with  a  large  amount  of  sickness.  If  it  were  one  continual  summer,  the  Indians  of  western  New  York  would  be  able  to  live 

betti'r,  iHit  our  winters  are  too  much  for  them.  Scanty  clothing,  scanty  food,  and  unclean  living  nuike  the  lot  of  our  Indians  a  hard  one during  tlie  cold  weather. 

AciiucrLTUUE.— The  crops  of  the  Indians  upon  the  reservations  in  western  X.w  York  are,  I  tliiuk.  fully  up  to  tlu-  average.  In 
conse(|uence  of  the  agitation  among  the  Indi.ans  in  regard  to  rhe  bill  in  the  legislature  fm-  the  divi-,UMi  of  thc-ir  lauils  iu  s.'vcraity,  tlicn- 

have  Ijc'cn  few  improvements  made  during  the  past  year.  This  unsettled  condition  of  these  Indians  is  a  great  hindrance  to  their 
advancement  toward  civilization.  They  are  expecting  at  any  time  some  new  steps  will  be  taken  to  change  their  condition,  and  they  are 
consequently  loath  to  make  extended  improvements  either  in  building  or  clearing  up  their  land,  as  they  are  afraid  the  benetit  will  be 
reaped  either  liy  rhe  whites  or  other  Indians. 

Whisky.— Therehas  been  very  mucdi  troulde  upon  the  .Vlleganv  reservation  during  the  past  year  (priiu-  ro  .Inne  lid.  ISiKl)  on  account 
of  the  sale  of  whisky  to  the  Indians.  At  Red  House  drunken  rows  have  lieeii  frequent,  and  lights  between  white  men  and  Indians  in 

several  instances  have  resulted  iu  serious  injuries  to  the  Indians.  All  ellorts  to  secure  conviction  of  the  guilty  parties  have  proved 
unavailing  on  account  of  the  refusal  of  the  Indians  to  tell   where  they  got  their  whisky.     Karly  in  the  .sjiring  the  commissioner  of 
internal  revenue  was   notili.-d  by  tlu' authorities  .it  AVasliiugtoi   t    to   issue   stamps  to  peiscuis  who  \s  ere  to  sell  liquors  on  the  Indian 
reservations,  and  stauq.s  wrrv  rcliised  t,i  the  ilealers  residing  iu  the  villages  upon  the  Allegany  reservation.  I'cudiug  an  ajipcal  by  the 
dealers  to  the  authorities  at  Washington,  some  were  giveu  authoritv  to  sell  until  th.'  matter  was  decided.     Alter  cousidcralilc  delay  the 
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ii|iiiiiiiii  ol   tlir  Attorney  Geueral  ii]    tli.'  i|uistiiiii  was  le.i-eived.  ilrcidiTi^  that  thi-  y(i\  iTiiiiicut  hail  im  aulhunty  to  issue  licenses  to  sell 

liipuirs  n|i(>n  the  reservatious.  and  i-onsciim-iitly  the   sah-  of  lii|iiois  in    tin'  \  ilhi^rs  npon  tlii-    ii-sit\  at  ion  lias    1   n   stopped  altogether. 

This  action  on  the  ]iart  of  the  officials  at  A\'ashingtou  has  caused  urcat  consternation  anionj;  the  local  liijiior  dealers. 

THE    SHINNECdCK.    rodSET  ATICK.    AND    MONTAUK    INDIANS,    IN    NEW    \  ( IK  K . 

Tlic  rcpoi't  of  the  special  ciHuinittce  a.ppoiiiteil  by  the  assembly  (if  New  York  in  iss.s  to  investigiite  the  Imlian 

problem  of  that  state,  made  February  1,  ISS'.l,  coiitaiued  tlie  folhnviii.i;-  in  relation  to  the  Sliinnecoek,  Poosepatnek, 
atid  ̂ lontaiik  Indians: 

TiiK  Sni.NN'icciM  Ii  ]:HSEiiVATlox. — This  nsiTvation  is  located  on  a  neck  of  laud  runniui;  iiitn  Sliinnecoek  liay,  near  Southampton, 

on  l-ouij;  island.      When  the  whites  discovi-rnl  the  island  lo  Indian  triUes  mcnpii-d  the  land,  one  i.l'  wliich  was  the  Sliinnecoek,  claiming 
the  territory  from  Canoe  I'lace  to  Easthain|itiiii,  incliiiliiitr  Sag  Harlmr  and  the  whole  south  shore  of  \\   iiie  hay.     All  the  Long  Island 
Indians  were  suliject  to  the  Mohawks  and  paid  tnlmti-  to  them.  They  were  much  more  peaceful  and  less  aggressive  than  the  Iroiiuois, 

and  never  formed  any  geueral  consjiiracy  against  Ihiir  white  neighhors.  Thi'y  are  supposed  to  be  descendants  of  the  ilohegaus  and 
spoke  the  language  of  the  Delawares.  Tin  y  furnnrly  Inld  a  lease  of  their  hinds,  about  3,600  acres,  for  1,000  years,  from  trustees  of  the 

common  laud  of  Southampton,  but  under  an  .act.  id'  thi'  legislature  of  1859  they  acquired  the  fee  to  about  400  acres,  giving  up  the 
remainder.  They  also  have  a  claim  to  and  ari;  in  possession  of  50  acres  of  woodlaud  in  the  same  town,  purchased  by  the  tribe  many 

years  ago,  which  their  trustees  assumed  to  sell  to  one  Benjamin  Carpenter,  about  18K3,  and  which  sale  they  allege  to  be  invalid,  owing 
to  lack  of  authority  in  the  trustees  of  the  tribes  to  sell  their  land.  The  people  dwelling  here  called  Indians  number  about  150,  60  males 

aud  !)0  females.  ll]i(ni  the  reservation  are  L'  srlimils  supported  by  the  state  at  an  annual  expense  of  $737.73.  The  number  of  children 
of  school  age  is  5!l,  of  whom  53  attended  schiml  smnc  ]iiirtion  of  the  past  year.  The  average  daily  attendance  for  the  past  year  was  25. 

The  school  work  here  is  not  any  in  advauci^  of  tliat  iiiion  tlic  uthcr  leseivations  of  the  state.  There  are  L'  ehnieli  huildiugs  upon  this 

reservation,  only  1  of  them,  I'resbyterian,  being  in  use.  Here  services  are  held  eaeh  week  l>y  one  uf  liie  Indians.  A  .Sunday  school 
has  been  i>rg;iiiized  by  Miss  Sarah  Lewis,  an  iiilelligent  and  public  sidnted  young  lady  of  Southaunitnii.  who  has  takiMi  great  interest 

in  the  welfare  ol'  lliese  |ieo|,l,-.  and  is  ex|ieiiiliiig  iiiiieh  well  directed  elfoit  for  their  imiirovemcut.  Nearly  all  of  these  lutlians  altcnd 
chureh,  and  luaiiv  of  tlnni  are  prolcssms  of  ihe  i  Inisfian  religion. 

I'hey  cultivate  only  one-tenth  of  their  laud,  and  a  iiortion  id'  the  remainder  is  leased  to  and  worked  by  white  men.  Some  jiart  of 
itisswamiiy  and  the  residue  runs  to  waste,  eoveied  with  weeds  and  briers.  .Many  of  the  men  in  ]iast  years  served  a,  whileis,  and 
made  good  seamen  and  under  ollieers. 

Their  social  eomlition  is  not  envialde.  Hiirnig  the  time  when  neeroes  were  held  as  slaves  in  i  he  stale  these  Indians  largely 

intermarried  with  theni,  .-iiid  their  deseeiidaiits  appaieiilly  ha\e  more  of  the  nee  ni  th.an  of  the  Indian  blood  in  |  heir  M-iiis.  and  in  fact 

are  only  Indians  in  name.  They  Ikim'  entirely  lost  their  natlM'  lannnage  and  have  not  used  it  foi-  more  Ihan  a  liiiiidred  .\  cars,  speaking 
now"  the  Knglish  language  exclusively.  They  ha  \  e  inl  eniiai  ried  until  they  may  fairly  be  eonsidered  on.'  lainily.  .Marriage  ceremonies 

among  tln'iii  are  usually  peri'ormed  by  a  clere>'iiian  or  magistrate,  i  ii\  oree  laws  are  mn  in  force  among  tlieiii.  and  when  a  separation  is 
desiieil  it  M  had  and  tie-  nianiaue  relations  cease.      Nearly  all  of  th.an  can  lead   and  wii  1.-  t  o  some  extent.      .\s  a  class  they  are  indolent 

and  shiftless,  living  t'roni  hand   to  month,  generally  in  iln-a]..  ]   r  houses,  and    willi    insii  liie  lent   elothing  and   tood,  at  least  in  winter. 
None  of  them  cultivate  to  exceed  1(1  acres  of  land  and  some  not  nioretiian  an  acre  or  two.  Their  law  of  intestate  succession  is  very 

peculiar  as  well  as  inu-resting.  I'pon  the  death  ot'  her  hiisliand.  the  w  ife  nsnaliy  takes  all  of  Ins  estate;  if  the  wife  be  dead,  all  things 
being  equal,  the  eldest  daughter  inherits.  Ijiit  if  there  be  any  child  aiqiareiitly  in  greater  need  of  the  )iroperly  than  any  other,  that  one 
receives  the  estate. 

These  |ieoi)le  are  largely  go\erned  by  the  laws  of  the  state,  and  in  almost  every  instance  apiily  to  the  state  courts  for  redress  and 

protection.      In  any  action  with  nq'ercnce  to  this  tribe  charity  should  be  lar'^ely  mingled  with  good  indgmeiil. 
I'lioSEi'Airc,  K  .VNii  .MoxT.vuiv  I.vm.vNS. — In  this  eonneetion  niention  iiia>  be  made  of  2  other  reiiiiiants  of  the  Long  Island  Indians, 

the  Poosepatucks  and  Montauks.  The  former  m  i  iipy  ."■()  acres  on  the  sonihei  n  shore  of  the  island,  near  the  mouth  of  Jlastic  river,  in 

the  south  part  of  the  town  of  Brookhaven.  Tiny  nnmlicr  10  families  ami  elect  annually  3  trustees,  who  manage  their  ati'airs.  They 
haye  a  church  and  Sabbath  school  and  a  state  school.  Colonel  William  Sniilli.  chief  justice  of  the  iirovince.  received  a  patent  for  the 

lands  where  these  Indians  live  from  ̂ Villiam  and  JIary  in  1693.  and  in  1700.  .Inly  2.  conveyed  to  the  tribe  175  acres  to  "the  intent  sayd 

Indians,  their  children  and  posterryte  may  not  want  sutticient  land  to  plant  on  l'ore\er".     Of  these  lands  only  50  acres  remain  to  them. 
The  Montauks,  at  Montauk  Point,  number  only  S  or  10  persons.      Both  of  these  remnants  are  also  mixed  Indian  and  negro. 



NORTH   CAROLINA. 

INDIAN  POPULATION  AS  OF  .lUNE  1,   1X90. 

Total   --      1,516 

Indians  in  prison,  not  otherwise  ennmerated    2 

Indians,  self-supportinfi  and  taxed  (counted  in  tlie  general  census)     1,  'iH 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  North  Carolina,  coiinti'd  in  the  g'eneral  census,  number  1,514  (74l 
males  and  773  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Cherokee  county,  47:  Cumberland  eouuty,  28:  Graham  county,  151;  Harnett  county,  27;  Jackson  county, 

314;  Moore  county,  15;   I'obesoa  county,  174;  Swain  county,  700;  other  counties  (7  or  less  in  each),  58. 
The  Indians  of  Xorth  Carolina  are  mostly  desceiulauts  of  the  Cherokees,  many  of  whom  have  so  little  Indian 

blood  as  iu  no  way  to  attract  the  attention  of  a  stranger.  A  considerable  property  interest  attaches  to  membership 

in  the  Cherokee  tribi'.  and  it  is  claimed  by  some  parties  that  there  are  more  entitled  to  enumeration  as  Indians 
than  were  so  designated  by  the  census  enumerators. 

It  is  in  no  way  surprising  that  enumerators  should  return  so  few  Indians,  as  many  of  them  are  not 
distinguishable  from  whites  except  on  special  investigation  as  to  their  racial  relations.  On  the  other  hand  the 

claiuis  of  some  who  wish  to  be  enrolled  as  Cherokees  would  be  disputed.  There  is  a  marked  tendency  among  the 

Eastern  Cherokees  to  emigrate  to  the  Indian  territory,  aud  the  number  in  North  Carolina  appears  to  be  gradually 
diminishing  from  this  cause. 

By  the  laws  of  Xorth  Carolina  the  Indians  vote  and  they  are  subject  to  a  property  tax.  but  they  are  not 
allowed  within  the  third  generation  to  marry  whites. 

The  Indians  of  North  Carolina  were  enumerated  with  the  general  population  and  were  entered  as  1,514,  of 
whom  174  are  in  Eobeson  county  and  are  known  as  Croatans.  Claims  are  made  that  both  Croatans  and  Cherokees 

far  exceed  the  numbers  given  by  census  enumerators  for  Indians  in  the  counties  in  which  these  people  live.  The 

state  of  North  Carolina  recognizes  a  greater  number  as  Croatans  than  are  returned  as  Indians  in  Robeson  county. 

THK    CKOATANS. 

A  body  of  people  residing  chiefly  in  Eobeson  county,  North  Carolina,  known  as  the  Croatan  Indians,  are 
generally  white,  showing  the  Indian  mostly  in  actions  and  habits.  They  were  enumerated  by  the  regular  census 
enumerator  in  part  as  whites.  They  are  clannish  and  hold  with  considerable  pride  to  the  traditions  that  they  are 
the  descendants  of  the  Croatans  of  the  Raliegh  period  of  North  Carolina  aud  Virginia, 

Mr.  Hamilton  McMillan,  of  Fayetteville,  North  Carolina,  in  1888  published  a  pamphlet  of  27  pages,  the  title 

page  of  which  is  as  follows:  "Sir  Walter  Raleigh's  Lost  Colony  *  *  *  with  the  traditions  of  an  Indian  tribe 
in  North  Carolina,  Wilson,  North  Carolina".  This  pamphlet  is  to  show  that  Raleigh's  colony  was  carried  off  by 
the  Indians,  and  that  the  Croatan  Indians  of  North  Carolina  are  their  descendants.  Mr.  McMillan  also,  in 
answering  an  inquiry  iu  reference  to  the  Croatans,  wrote  the  following  to  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs: 

P.Ei>  Springs,  North  Carolina,  July  17.  1890. 

'  '  *  The  Croatan  tribe  lives  principally  iu  Robeson  county,  Xorth  Carolina,  though  there  is  unite  a  number  of  them  settled  in 
counties  adjoining  in  North  aud  South  Caridiua.  In  Sumter  county,  South  Carolina,  there  is  a  branch  of  the  tribe,  and  also  in  east 

Tennessee.  In  Macon  county.  North  Carolina,  there  is  another  branch,  settled  there  long  ago.  Those  living  in  east  Tennessee  are  called 

"  Melungeans",  a  name  also  retained  by  them  here,  which  is  a  corruption  of  "  Melange  ",  a  name  given  them  by  early  settlers  (French), 
which  means  mixed.  '  '  "  In  regard  to  their  exodus  from  Roanolie  island  their  traditions  are  coulirraed  by  maps  recently  discovered 
in  Europe  by  Prof.  Alexander  Brown,  member  of  the  Royal  Historical  Society  of  Phiglaud.  These  maps  are  dated  in  1608  and  1610.  and 

iiive  the  reports  of  tlie  Croatans  to  Raleigh's  ships  which  visited  our  coast  in  those  years.  ̂   -  ̂   The  particulars  of  tlie  exodus 
preserved  by  tradition  liere  are  strangely  aud  strongly  corroborated  by  these  maps.  There  can  be  little  doubt  of  the  fact  that  tho 

Croatans  in  Robeson  county  aud  elsewhere  are  the  descendants  of  the  Croatans  of  Raleigh's  day. 
499 
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Ill  18S5  I  got  the  North CariiliiKi  Icuislatuie  to  recognize  them  as  Cro.-itaiis  ami  give  tlieui  .sejiarate  pulilic  schools.  In  1K87  I  got 

$500  a  year  from  the  state  for  :i  iii.rrjial  scIkioI  for  them  for  2  years.     lu  188it  tin-  ajiiirdpr  iatmii  was  cxtemled  'A  years  longer. 

Their  normal  school  needs  belji ;  at  least  *.">00  more  is  n(!eiled.  The  ai)ipnipriatioii  lor  the  ]>nl)lic  schools  amounts  to  less  than  $1 
a  head  per  annum. 

February  10,  1885,  the  general  a.ssembly  of  North  Carolina  jodviilcil  by  law  for  separate  .schools  for  the 
Croatan  Indians  of  North  Carolina.     This  act  contained  the  followiiii; : 

Whereas  the  Indians  now  living  in  Robeson  bounty  cl.iim  to  be  descrnd.nits  of  a  friendly  tribe  who  once  resided  in  eastern  North 
Caroliii.i.  on  the  Roanoke  river,  known  as  the  Croatan  Indians,  therefore,  the  general  assembly  of  North  Carolina  do  enact: 

,Si.;cri().\  1.  That  the  said  Indians  and  tlieir   l<-srendants  shall  liereafter  be  designated  and  kimwu  as  the  Croatan  Indians, 

Tlie  provisions  for  separate  schools  ibllow. 

March  7,  1887,  the  general  assembly  of  North  Carolina  established  the  Croatan  normal  school  in  Ilobeson 

county  for  the  Croatan  Indians,  and  February  2,  1880,  the  same  body  enacted  that  all  children  of  the  negro  race 
to  the  fourth  generation  should  be  excluded  from  the  Croatan  seiKirate  Indian  sdiools.  Tlie  Croatan  normal  school 
is  at  Pates. 

The  census  enumerators  recognized  174  persons  in  Robe.son  county  as  Indians.  The  state  school  report  for 

the  year  ending  June  .'50,  1890,  shows  (I4i)  boys  and  593  girls  between  (i  and  21  years  of  age  among  theCroatans  of 
Robeson  county,  of  whom  188  boys  and  122  girls  attended  scliool.  The  disbursements  for  tlie  Croatan  schools  by 

the  county  treasurer  were  >i'7(>5. 75  to  pay  ti'achers  and  -8281.87  for  schoolhouses  and  sites. 
J.  W.  Powell,  under  date  of  .lanuary  U.  18S9.  wrote  of  the  Croatans: 

Cro.itan  was  in  I-'iS.-i  and  t lii'ri'alioiits  tlie  n.niie  of  an  island  and  Indian  vilhige  just  north  of  Cape  Hatteras,  North  Carolina. 

White's  ei>liiiiy  of  120  men  anil  wcmieii  was  l.inded  on  Roanoke  isl.nid,  just  tn  the  north,  in  1587,  and  in  1590,  when  White  returned  to 
re\  isil  the  i-.diniy,  he  fnuiid  no  tiai-e  of  it  (in  Koanoke  island,  save  the  name  Cruatau  carved  upon  a  tree,  which,  according  to  a  previous 
understanding  was  interpreted  to  mean  that  the  colonists  had  h-ft  Roanoke  island  for  Croatan,  No  actual  trace  of  the  missing  colonists 

•was  ever  found,  but  more  than  100  years  afterward  Lawson  obtained  traditional  information  from  the  Hatteras  Indians  which  led  him 
to  believe  that  the  colonists  h.id  been  incorporated  with  the  Indians.  It  w.is  thought  that  traces  of  white  blood  could  be  discovered 

among  the  Indians,  sono-  among  tlieiu  having  gray  eyes.  It  is  proliable  thai  the  greater  niiinber  of  the  colonists  were  killed;  but  it  was 
quite  in  keeping  with  the  Indian  usages  that  a  greater  or  less  nuiiilier.  especially  womi'ii  and  ehildren.  should  have  been  made  captive 

and  subsequently  incorporated  into  the  tl■ill(^.  The  best  authority  to  be  consulted  witli  regard  to  the  above  colony  is  Hawk's  History 

of  North  Carolina,  Fayetteville,  North  ('arnlin.i,  ls,-,;i,  Ndliinie  i,  ]iages  I'll.  L'L'.">,  L'.'iS. 

The  region  inhabited  by  the  Crotittms  is  a  low  woodland,  swampy  region,  locally  known  as  pocoson  land, 
abounding  in  whortleberries  and  blackberries,  which  bring  some  revenue  to  the  people.  The  existence  of  a 
lieculiar  people,  claiming  Indian  ancestry  and  nominally  distinct  from  negroes  and  whites,  has  not  prevented 
such  admixture  as  to  confuse  every  intiuirer  who  has  undertaken  to  solve  their  relations  and  the  numbers  of  those 
rightfully  claiming  any  defined  racittl  distinctions,  but  it  has  made  certain  districts  a  refuge  for  men  of  all  races 

who  preferred  the  half  wild  life  of  the  woods  to  regular  labor,  or  who  preferred  the  bullet  to  the  slow  forms  of  law 
to  settle  ditticulties.  In  jiast  years  some  of  the  most  noted  disturbances  in  the  state  seem  due  to  a  desperado 
whose  racial  connections  are  not  clearly  known,  who  married  among  the  Croatans,  and  who  was  fintdly  brought 

to  justice  only  when  the  goveiiior  ciilled  out  the  militia.     No  such  disturbance  has  occurred  in  recent  years. 

THE  EASTERN  BAND  OE  ClIElx'OKEES. 
nv    TH1IM.4S    IlONAI.DSOX. 

The  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  of  southwestern  North  Carolina  in  1890,  with  very  little  care  or  attention  on 

the  part  of  the  national  government,  has  become  self-sustaining  and  self  reliant,  and  the  members  thereof  have 
developed  into  good  citizens  of  the  United  States  and  the  state  of  North  Carolina.  While  nominally  a  tribe  or 
band,  with  a  chief  and  a  council,  these  Indians  are  in  fact  citizens  of  North  Candina.  They  have  never  been 

considered  reservation  Indians,  and  therefore  the  Indian  policy  of  tlie  rniteil  States  has  not  l)eeu  applied  to 
theiii.  There  is  a  United  States  Indian  agent  aaiong  them  who  is  a  memlier  of  the  band,  as  many  of  iiis 

jiredecessois  have  been.     His  duties  ai'c  miminal. 
The  Eastern  Band  of  Chei-okees  is  imw  a  body  jiolitic  and  ciir|)iiiate  under  the  name,  style,  and  title  of  The 

Eastern  Band  of  Cherokee  Indians,  with  all  the  rights,  iirivileges.  iVaiicliises,  tind  powers  incident  and  belonging 

to  corporations  under  the  laws  of  the  .state  of  North  Carolinti.  Tlie  band  was  iiicorportited  by  the  general  assembly 

of  North  Carolina  Mavt-h  11.  INS'.l.     (L-,iws  of  North  Carolina,  18s;i,  diapter  211,  page  889.) 

The  Eastei-n  P.aiid  of  Cherokees  id'  Xorth  Uainliua  reside  on  hinds  in  portions  of  Cherokee,  Craham,  dackson, 
and  Swiiin  counties,  in  .soiitii western  Nurfli  ranilina.  Tiiere  is  no  i-e.servation,  but  the  tract  occupied  by  these 
Indians,  known  as  the  (,>ii;illa.  boundary,  ediitains  about  05,000  acres,  and  is  held  in  fee  by  the  Ea.stern  P.and  cf 

Cherokees  and  the  Eastern  ( 'heiokees  once  resident  of  this  region,  but  wlio  removed  west,  and  are  now  one  of  The 
Five  Civilized  Tribes,  occupying  hinds  in  Indian  territory. 

]\Iany  are  fidl-blood  Clierokees.  They  all  wear  citizens'  clothing,  and  are  classed  as  enterprising,  moral  and 
law-abidiiii!. 



ElpvHMth  CVnsiis  <.f  tlie  Unitc.l  States. 
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Fannin y,  hunbi'ihii;-,  and  day  labor  art'  the  chief  ocfupations  of  these  Indians,  but  some  few  mechanics  are 
found  among  them.  Many  of  them  hire  out  as  farmers  and  laborers.  They  have  a  written  language,  and  while  in 

many  respects  they  are  progressive,  they  preserve  some  traditions  and  customs  of  their  old  Indian  life. 
The  Indian  farming  tracts  are  small.     Tlie  Indians  own  and  occupy  -!o6  Istory  log  or  block  houses. 

The  ecouomi('  and  social  condition  of  the  Eastern  ("lierokees  residing  in  Alabama,  (ieorgia,  and  Tennessee  is 
about  the  same  as  that  of  those  residing  in  North  ("aroliua.  They  are  self-supi>orting  and  are  citizens  of  the 
several  states  wherein  they  reside. 

The  Eastern  Cherokees  do  not  now  receive  any  pdrtion  of  the  annuities  given  to  the  Cherokees  of  Indian 

teriitory,  the  Supreme  Couit  of  the  Tnited  States  iiavini;  decided  that  they  were  not  entitled  to  participate  in 
them. 

The  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  ol  Xoith  ('arolina  receives  only  a  small  sum  annuall.\-  rr(Uii  t!ie  I'nited  States 
in  aid  of  schools. 

As  the  result  of  a  census  of  the  Olierokees  east  of  the  Mississippi  river,  taken  in  1884,  the  total  membership 

was  given  as  2,056,  and  it  has  been  carried  in  successive  reports  at  the  round  number  of  3,0t)0.  It  will  be  noted  in 
the  detailed  account  of  the  census  of  1884,  Just  below,  that  these  Indians  were  scattered  in  many  states.  Since 

1884  the  scattered  Indians  have  been  more  and  more  lost  among  the  general  jxipulatidn.  and  changes  have  taken 

place  by  migration  and  otherwise. 

It  v\'ill  be  noted  that  many  more  claimed  to  Ik-  Cherokees  without  convincing  the  enumerator  ol' their  right  to 
the  name. 

In  1884  Hon.  Iliram  Price,  Commissioner  of  imlian  Affairs,  in  his  annual  rejiort,  page -"il,  mentioned  several 
censuses  of  the  Eastern  Cherokees,  as  follows: 

111  September,  1882,  Joseph  G.  Hester  was  appoiuted  atjeiit  to  talce  a  ceusiis  and  make  a  list  of  all  the  Clieiokt-e  Indians  residing 

east  of  the  Mississippi  river,  as  reiniired  by  au  act  approved  Angnst  7,  1882.  To  assist  liim  in  tliis  work  I  t'liruisht'il  him  Avith  copies  of 
4  previous  lists  of  this  people,  one  taken  by  J.  C.  JIullay  as  early  as  1848,  containing  the  names  of  all  who  resided  in  the  state  of  North 
Carolina  at  the  time  of  the  treaty  of  1836  and  who  had  not  removed  west,  and  one  taken  by  D.  W.  Siler  in  pursuance  of  an  act  approved 

September  30,  1850,  which,  it  is  believed,  includes  all  of  these  people  then  residing  in  North  Carolina,  Georgia,  Tennessee,  and  Alabama. 
This  roll  was  nsed  by  Alfred  Chapman,  acting  for  this  department,  in  the  foUovriug  year  to  make  a  per  capita  payment  to  the  Eastern 
Cherokees,  ami  in  doing  so  he  found  it  necessary  from  evidence  presented  to  make  a  few  changes,  so  that  a  copy  of  the  pay  roll  made 
by  him  was  also  given  to  the  agent,  together  with  a  cdjiy  of  a  list  of  these  peoiile  taken  by  S.  H.  Swetlaud  under  au  act  approved  .July 
27,  1868. 

In  consequence  of  the  wide  distribution  of  these  Indians  and  their  descendants  over  many  states,  a  great  majority  living  in  localities 
remote  from  all  usual  routes  of  travel,  the  task  proved  to  be  of  much  greater  magnitude,  difficulty,  and  expense  th;in  was  at  lirst 
anticipated,  and  it  was  not  until  the  5th  of  last  January  that  it  could  be  completed  and  the  list  submitted.  It  contains  the  names  of 
1,881  members  residing  in  North  Carolina,  758  ih  Georgia,  213  in  Tennessee,  71  in  Alabama,  11  in  Kentucky,  8  in  New  ,rersey,  5  in 
Virginia,  3  each  in  Kansas  (at  present)  and  South  Carolina,  and  1  each  in  California,  Colorado,  and  Illinois  (at  present),  making  a  total 
membership  of  2,956. 

It  gives  the  English  and  Indian  names  (when  they  have  both),  the  age  and  sex  of  each,  and  the  residfiice  or  post  oftice  address  of 
every  family  or  single  person,  together  with  the  relationship  of  each  member  of  a  family  to  the  head  thereof.  Reference  is  also  made 
to  the  numbers  opposite  their  names  or  the  names  of  their  ancestors  on  the  previous  rolls  above  noted  that  they  may  be  identified  there, 

and  there  are  such  marginal  references  and  explanatory  notes  as  special  cases  seemed  to  require.  Thus,  no  person's  name  was  enrolled 
on  this  list  whose  name  or  the  name  of  whose  ancestor  does  not  appear  on  some  one  of  the  previous  lists,  and  all  except  47  on  the  previous 
lists  are  accounted  for,  either  as  dead,  as  liaving  gone  west  to  reside  with  the  nation  in  the  Indian  territory,  or  by  enrollment  as  now 
residing  east  of  the  Mississippi  river.  These  47  persons,  whose  whereabouts  could  not  be  ascertained,  are  believed  by  their  friends  and 
relatives  to  have  either  died,  gone  west,  or  to  be  now  known  by  different  names  from  those  under  which  they  were  previously  enrolled. 
A  list  of  the  47  names  is  given  with  this  census,  \yhile  the  agent  was  engaged  in  the  work  various  persons  presented  themselves  to  him, 

claiming  to  be  Eastern  Cherokees  or  their  descendants,  whom  he  declined  to  enroll,  not  believing  the  evidence  they  subniittrd  sutticient 
to  sustain  their  claims.  He  files  with  the  census  a  list  of  their  names,  accomiianicd  by  all  the  papers  and  information  he  had  received 

or  could  obtain  in  reference  to  them,  which  may  be  useful  in  case  any  of  tho.se  so  rejected  in  future  claim  that  they  have  been  wronged. 
The  census  list,  together  with  all  evidence  and  information  available  pertaining  to  it,  was  'aid  before  a  council  of  the  Eastern 

Cherokees  at  their  request  (due  notice  having  been  given  to  the  Cherokee  Nation  in  the  Indian  territory  to  be  present  by  delegates  if 
they  so  desired),  and  after  having  been  carefully  scrutinized  by  said  council  was  fully  approved  by  them.  A  certilbati'  signccl  liy  the 
council  to  that  etfect  accompanies  the  list,  which  list,  after  having  been  carefully  examined  and  compared  with  the  previous  rolls  in 
this  office,  was,  on  my  recommendation,  approved  by  the  department  on  the  Itli  of  hist  l^-l>iuary. 

Health.— One  case  of  chronic  paralysis  and  ii  of  pneumonia  are  reported.  Three  deaf  and  diiml),  i'  blind, 

-  and  li  idiotic  persons  are  also  mentioned.  The  number  of  children  under  the  age  ol'  1  year  is  given  as  38.  Imt  the 
number  and  causes  of  death  must  be  supplied  from  the  regular  enumeration. 

White  intruders.— The  agent  reports  of!  white  families  as  unlawfully  iii.on  tiie  tract,  occnpyino  and  farming 
6,000  acres,  most  of  it  good  land. 

Land.— About  20,000  acres  of  land  are  classed  as  arable  or  tillable  and  .'iO.OOO  acres  as  only  tit  for  grazing. 
The  remainder,  consisting  of  many  mountain  tracts,  is  valuable  for  timber. 

The  Indians  cultivated  2,4(10  acres  during  the  year,  which,  with  the  6,000  acres  unlawfully  occupied  and 
cultivated  by  white  people,  make  S,400  acres  cultivated.  Of  this  land  500  acres  were  broken  during  the  year  and 
3,000  acres  are  fenced.  One  thousand  rods  of  fencing  were  built  (.r  rebuilt  during  the  year.  Special  reference  is 
made  to  this  careful  fencing. 
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Orops.— (',r(>|)>;  (»t'  tlic  value  of  •'j!3,.sr)i».5()  were  raised  diiriii--  the  year,  as  follows:  wheat,  300  bushels,  $300; 
oats,  125  bushels,  SG2..J0;  barley  and  rye.O.J  bushels,  SoL':  eoin.  <1,(M»0  bushels.  83,000:  i)otat(ies,  400  bushels,  SUOO; 

turnips.  150  bushels,  $15;  onions,  51)  bushels,  $25;  beans,  .lOO  bushels,  8225. 

Stock.— Horses,  38,  $1,130;  uuiles,  2,  $150;  cattle,  210.  s2.42(»;  swine,  300,  $i»00:  slieeji,  KiO,  $J.S0:  fowls, 

1,800,  .sl.SO. 

Wages  and  cost  of  living. — The  average  earnings  of  the  male  ludiaus  above  21  years  of  age  is  about  $106 

per  year ;  this  includes  luniberinen.  Tiie  wealth  of  the  band  is  placed  at  an  average  of  8217.25  per  capita.  Wages 

are  very  low  iu  the  mountains  of  North  Carolina,  but  the  cost  of  living  is  small,  and  the  Oherokees  earn  as  much 
and  live  as  well  as  the  white  people  about  them. 

SCHOOLS. 

The  training  school  for  the  liasteni  Baud  of  Cherokees  is  also  a  boarding  school,  with  4  white  teacliei-s.  It 
has  had  84  boarders,  the  average  daily  attendance  being  80,  anil  24  day  scholars.  The  ful  1  details  of  the  operation 

of  this  .school  are  given  elsewhere.  The  total  cost  in  maintaining  this  school  for  1890  was  811,204.47,  expended  as 
follows:  for  salaries  of  teachers  and  employes,  $3,350;  all  other  expenses,  87,014.47.  The  entire  exiiense  is  paid 

by  the  United  States  from  a  spei'ial  appropriation  for  the  Eastern  Cherokee  training  school.  The  buildings  occupied, 

11  in  number,  including  a  barn,  arr  owned  partly  by  the  United  States  and  partly  by  the  Cherokees.  The  school, 

while  a  government  school,  is  undiT  the  charge  of  ine:nbers  of  the  Society  of  Friends,  and  its  establishment  and 

maintenance  by  the  United  Shites  is  ni  the  nature  <>f  a  gratuity. 

The  statistics  of  the  3  Cherokee  <lay  .sclujols  for  the  year  1800  are  as  loUows: 

STATISTICS  OF  I>AV  SCHOOLS. 
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being  weatherboarded. 

The  school  buildings  are,  all  owned  by  the  i-^astern  liaiul  of  (Jlierokees,  and  the  expenses  of  tiie  schools  are 

paid  with  the  interest  from  the  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees'  edneation  fund  liehl  in  the  treasury  of  the  United 
States. 

The  illustrations  herein  are  from  pliotograiihs  made  by  (reneral  Henry  I!.  Carrington. 

THE   EASTERN    ISAND  oF  CIIEIJOKEES  oK  Noimi   ( 'AIJoElNA.  (r/) 
I'.v  ni-,.vi;v   i; AiatlNOloN. 

No  section  of  country  in  the  United  States  combines  a  greater  variety  <>f  inland  scenery  than  that  occupied 
by  the  Ea.stern  Band  of  Cherokee  Indians,  embracing  portions  of  the  connties  of  Cherokee,  Graham,  Jackson,  and 

Swain,  in  southwestern  North  Carolina.  The  "Qualia  boundary",  as  it  is  styled,  nestles  between  the  Blue  Eidge 
on  (he  east  and  the  Smoky  monntaiiis  <m  the  west,  partially  sheltered  by  sharp  ranges  and  lofty  peaks  exceeding 

J\{(Mint  Washington  in  height  and  more  than  2.0110  feet  above  sea  level.  Swift  streams,  which  abound  in  sju'ckled 
trout,  wind  about  all  points  of  tin-  coinijass  h>r  their  tiiial  outlet,  leaving  at  almost  every  change  of  course  some 
IVinging  skirt  of  mellow  land  well  suited  for  farm  or  garden  purposes.  Choice  timber  is  louiid  throughout  the 

entu'c  regioa.  Strawberries,  blai'kherries,  grapes,  and  other  wild  fruits  a,re  abundant  in  their  season,  and  the 
l;<-acli  and  apjile  generously  respond  to  moderate  care.  The  corn  <M(.p  rarely  fails.  The  potato  is  proliflc  in 
bearing  and  excellent  in  quality.  Wheat,  rye,  and  oats  are  cultivatiMl  with  moderate  returns,  bat  sufficient,  as  a 
rule,  for  the  ])opulat:ion,  while  melons  and  all  garden  products  do  well.     (Greeks  and  small  streams  and  springs 
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are  so  nuiiierous  and  ample  in  flow  that  the  simplest  diversion  of  the  water  is  siiflicieiit  for  the  in  i^atioii  of  the 

most  reluctant  soil.  The  hay  crop  is  limited  by  the  small  meadow  area,  so  that  corn  husks  are  the  main  relianee 

for  stock  fodder.  The  almost  universal  use  of  a  sinrjle  steer  for  ])lo\viii.u'  and  ueiiera!  farming  purposes  is  lieeause 
ot  the  character  of  the  land,  which  is  made  up  of  steej)  hillsides  and  narrow  valley  strips.  Agricultural 

implements  are  of  the  simplest  kind.  The  fence-;  arc  well  l)uilt  and  well  maintained  throughout  tlu^  farming- 

tracts,  even  where  the  most  primitive  methods  of  farming  prevail.  The  principal  roads,  with  easy  gi-ades,  good 
drainage,  and  free  from  abrupt  or  dangerous  inclines,  skirt  mountain  sides  or  follow  water  courses.  Single  trails, 

that  often  diverge  to  cabins  which  lie  among  the  mountains  oi'  on  their  slopes,  are  onl\-  acressible  on  foot  or  in  the 
saddle:  but  the  chief  thoroughfares  show  good  Judgment  and  skillful  engineering  to  meet  the  difficulties  wliidi 

had  to  be  surmounted.  Some  of  these  roads  are  better  within  tin-  Indian  district  than  o\cr  the  approaches  to  or 

through  the  settlements  ot  the  white  ]ieoide.  The  houses  are  nearly  all  "Ijlock  houses "'.  a  few  only  being  log- 
houses,  rarely  having  a  second  room,  unless  it  be  an  attic  room  tor  sleeping  or  storage  i)urposes.  and  are  without 
wimlows.  Corncribs,  stock  sheds,  and  tobacco  barns  arc  of  material  similar  to  the  houses,  except  where,  as  with 
corneribs.  logs  are  used  for  better  ventilation.  Hinges  are  m  linly  ot  wood,  and  the  stairs  are  constructed  of  pin 
jioles,  ladders,  or  inclined,  slatted  jjlanks.  Fireplaces  are  otten  supplemented  by  stoves,  but  there  is  at  all  times 

an  abundance  of  pine  kuots  and  similar  tiu'l  foi'  light,  heat,  aud  cooking.  Tin-  climate  is  invigorating  and 
healthful,  but  cases  of  i)ueumonia  are  frequent,  due  to  the  rapid  changes  of  temperature. 

The  surveys  made  in  187.")-lS7t>  by  M.  S.  Temple  under  the  ausi)ices  of  the  United  States  land  office  were 
endxidied  in  a  map  published  as  ••Ma]i  of  the  (^tualla  Indian  reser\'e".  The  term  '-reserve"  is  a  misn(nner,  as  the 

lands  so  described  were  purchased  lor  or  by  the  liulians.  and  were  not  in  any  sense  '•  reser\ed''  for  them  by  the 
I'nited  States.  The  ma])  is  recognized  by  the  federal  courts  in  the  adjudication  of  the  conflicting  claims  of  Indian 
aud  white  settlers  as  a  general  base  of  demarcation,  but  not  as  an  exact  definition  of  specihc  titles.  The  lines, 

except  those  surrounding  the  entire  tract,  are  so  eutangled  as  to  form  a  labyrinth  of  conflicting  courses,  which 

are  inexplicable  by  surveyor,  c(mrt,  or  jury.  The  Temple  survey  located  •■entries".  These,  successively  imposed, 
took  slight  notice  of  ju'evious  entries  or,  indeed,  of  occnjiation.  A  cop\-  of  the  Temple  map  giving  the  numbers, 
as  from  time  to  time  designated,  is  herewith  furnished  as  a  l>asis  for  the  topographical  map,  wliicli  gi\-es  the 
jiresent  roads  and  the  general  oc(aipatiou  of  the  valleys.  It  also  includes  couuty  lines.  A  new  survey,  already 

initiated,  will  l)e  essential  to  the  .settlenu'ut  of  existing  conflicts  of  title  aud  any  exact  definition  of  title  hereafter- 
A  marginal  maii.  on  a  reduced  scale,  indicates  the  relations  of  the  11  southwestern  counties  of  Xorth  Carolina 

to  each  other  and  to  the  adjoining  states  of  (leorgia.  South  <'ar<iliiia.  and  Tennessee,  in  eai-h  of  widch  states  the 
Cherokees  once  had  lands  aud  homes. 

The  practical  center  of  interest  and  divergence  in  a  description  of  the  Cherokee  country  is  the  site  of  the 

United  States  agency  and  the  adjoining  training  school  at  Cherokee,  formerly  known  as  Yellow  Hill.  It  is  ab(a)t 

6  miles  fiom  Whittier,  the  nearest  railroad  and  telegraph  station,  and  10  miles  from  Bryson  city,  formerly 

Charleston,  the  county  seat  of  Swain  county.  The  ( )cona  Lnfta  river,  which  joins  the  Tuckasegee,  a.  tributary  of 
the  Tennessee,  less  than  2  miles  below  Whittier.  Hows  directly  south  along  the  school  grounds,  receiving  its  2 

principal  tributary  sources  2..")  miles  to  the  north.  The  Bradley  fork  enters  through  white  settlements  near  the 
house  once  the  home  of  Abraham  p]nloe,  which,  by  an  absurd  fiction,  is  as.sociated  with  the  old  home  of  Abraham 

Lincoln.  Eavens  fork  from  the  northeast  is  an  impetuous  stream,  at  times  a  torrent,  flowing  in  its  upper  course 
through  narrow  valleys,  coves,  or  pockets,  whose  soil  is  rich,  deep,  and  black,  like  that  of  the  bottoms  of  the  Miami 

and  Scioto  in  Ohio.  On  Straight  fork  of  this  ci'eek,  at  the  very  verge  of  the  line  of  the  Cathcart  survey,  in  the 
last  ludian  house  in  that  direction,  lives  Chitolski  (Falling  Blossom),  a  Cherokee  of  means  and  iiitiuence.  whose 

name  is  expressive  of  the  condition  of  the  corn  when  the  pollen,  dropjung  into  the  silk,  is  supposed  to  bear  some 
part  in  fertilizing  the  ear.  His  home  is  a  new  and  spacious  block  Inuise,  very  comfortable,  with  the  u.sual  piazza 

in  front.  Upon  accepting  an  invitation  to  dine,  the  water  was  turned  upon  the  wheel  of  the  mill  close  by,  and 

fresh  meal  was  soon  .served  in  the  shape  of  a  hot  "corndodger".  ••  Long  sweetening"  of  honey  or  molasses  gave  a 
lieculiar  sanction  to  a  cup  of  good  coffee,  and  this,  with  bacon  and  greens,  supplemented  with  peaches  grown  on 
the  farm,  made  a  most  excellent  meal.  This  mill  is  one  of  many,  alike  sim])le  lu  construction,  where  neighbors 

deposit  their  toll  of  grain,  turn  on  the  water,  and  grind  their  own  meal.  Some  of  these  mills  have  only  a  slight 

roof  over  the  hopper  and  are  open  at  the  sides,  ̂ 'ery  few  houses  of  the  white  people  upon  Indian  lands  or  lands 
adjacent  approach  Chitolski's  Inaise  in  comfort.  Some  large  peach  trees  were  loaded  with  safely  ilevelopcd  fniit. 
and  he  had  a  vigorous  young  orchard,  carefully  iilanted.  A  horse,  several  heifers,  and  chickens  and  ducks  imparted 

life  to  the  scene.  Chitolski  is  bnilditig  a  new  path  out  from  his  sung  valley  --wide  enough  for  wheels",  so  that 
visitors  will  not  be  compelled  to  unhitch  and  mount  harnessed  horses  to  share  his  hosjdtality.  Specimens  of  (jiiartz 
and  varieties  of  spar  havnig  suspicious  yellow  specks  were  produced  and  information  w  as  sought  as  to  their  value. 

The  wa.shings  of  the  streams  give  '-gold  color",  and  some  claim  that  they  can  net  -^l  a  day  when  the  water  is  low. 
The  whole  trip  to  Big  Cove,  as  this  region  is  named,  is  attractive,  trom  its  rich  soil,  its  well  worked  hillsides, 

its  fertile  coves  between  the  mountain  spurs,  its  excellent  fences,  and  the  universal  indications  of  well  applied 

indu.stry.  The  supply  of  trout  at  the  proper  season  is  abundant  fm-  tnble  use.  Eastward  from  the  agency,  crossing 
the  Ocona  Lufta  river,  below  a  substantial,  elevated  foot  bridge  over  the  southern  verge  of  Spray  ridge,  and  at  the 
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foot  of  Mount  Jk)bl).s,  the  pauoiaiiui  of  tlic  Soco  valley,  with  its  bright  vista  i.s  lnought  suddenly  iuto  view. 
Mountain  simrs,  carefully  feiieed  gaidens,  well  lined  lurrows,  and  gleaming  streams  are  distriljuted  for  10  miles 

until  closed  by  the  lofty  Mount  Dorchester,  which,  at  the  end  of  this  valley,  presents  to  the  view  an  area  of  at 

least  30  miles.  Descending  I'rom  this  ]ioint  of  outlook,  the  valley  distance  is  varied  by  careful  cultivation,  with 
wheat  and  rye  most  conspicuous,  while  several  strips  of  nearly  a  quarter  of  a  mile  in  breadth  are  fenced  with  stone 

and  irrigated  by  ditches,  showing  how  resolutely  the  open  spaces  are  utilized  for  substantial  crops.  At  a  distance 

of  .-)  miles  the  old  mission  house,  long  since  abandoned  for  church  purjioses,  still  affords  a  popular  gathering  place 
for  i)olitical  and  other  meetings. 

Less  than  a  mile  farther  east,  across  the  creek,  is  the  spacious  Soco  schoolliouse.  Excellent  desks  and 

accomodations  greatly  superior  to  those  of  some  schoolhouses  outside  the  Indian  lines  distinguish  this  school,  and 

the  building  is  also  used  for  church  or  Sunday  school  work  on  the  Sabbath.  It  is  a  block  house,  well  hewn,  closely 

JointcMJ. 

At  the  foot  of  .Mount  1  »oichest('r,  and  not  more  than  o  miles  distant,  an  ojien  tract  of  30  acres  is  in  good 

cultivation,  \\iiile  u[    I  he  steep  hillsides  several  patches  of  from  ■".  to   10  acres  were  green  with  well  developed 
wheat,  and  on  one  of  the  slojics  a  "  working  bee"  of  30  men,  women,  and  children  were  uniting  their  forces  to  help 
a  neighbor  put  in  liis  corn.  In  places  where  even  a  single  steer  coulil  not  lioM  footing  with  the  lightest  jilow  a 
long  line  of  willing  workers  hoed  successive  parallel  seed  trenches. 

The  Soco  river  enters  this  valley  from  the  south  at  Oocomers  mill,  and  at  less  than  half  a  mile  distant  is  the 

quaint,  uncovered  Wa.shington  mill,  well  ])atronized  by  the  neigh!)ors.  Here  Big  Witch  creek  joins  the  Soco,  and 

by  a  rocky  road  or  trail  the  cabin  of  Big  Witch  is  reached,  liig  AN'itch  is  a  genial,  white  haired  ('herokee,  at  the 

age  of  10".. The  Soco  valley  road  is  joined  at  the  old  mission  house  by  a  road  from  Webster  and  Wliittier.  At  less  than  a 

mile  a  wagon  trail  leads  to  the  house  of  Wesley  Crow,  a  leading  ( 'herokee  councilman,  who  is  one  of  the  strongest 
supporters  of  the  jiublic  schools.  Penned  in  by  abrupt  mountains,  at  the  head  of  (uie  of  the  forks  of  Shoal  creek, 

comfortably  supplied  with  farm  conveniences,  industriously  tilling  wheat,  corn.  lye.  and  potatoes,  he  points  with 
great  satisfaction  to  the  loom  and  spinning  wheel  on  his  piazza  as  representing  the  industries  of  the  household 
within.  The  absence  of  windows  was  no  serious  discomfort,  as  the  inside  comforts  were  all  that  he  deemed 

desirable  or  7iecessary.  He  is  a  good  representative  man,  steady,  industrious,  and  interested  in  the  welfare  of  the 

people.  South  frcmi  the  trail  leading  to  Crow's  house,  as  soon  as  the  Indian  lands  are  left,  to  the  bridge  aci'oss 
the  Tuckasegee,  at  Whittier,  both  houses  and  roads  are  inferior  to  those  upon  the  Indian  lands,  and  the  fences 

are  poor.  Immediately  upon  crossing  the  ford  beh^w  the  agency,  and  without  ascending  the  summit  that  overlooks 

Soco  valley,  a  road  leads  under  the  ridge,  along  the  Ocona  Lufta  river,  j.ast  the  comfortable  house  and  well  arranged 
barns  of  Vice  Principal  Chief  John  Going  Welch,  until  it  crosses  Shoal  creek,  just  above  its  union  with  the  river. 

It  then  bears  away,  past  the  f)Id  agency  headquarters,  the  deserted  trading  house  of  Thomas,  past  the  residence 

of  Eev.  John  Bird,  a  \  enerable  retired  missionary,  wiio  long  labored  successfully  among  the  Cherokees,  and  is 

still  enthusiastic  in  their  welfare,  past  the  old  site  marked  '-(^lualla"  on  the  map,  and  leads  off  to  Webster,  the 

county  town  of  Jackson  county,  11  miles  distant.  A  sec<intl  road  I'rom  the  Soco  valley  joins  it  at  the  old  agency, 
where  the  broad,  fertile  tract  of  Enloe  receives  full  sunlight  and  well  repays  culture.  The  road  from  the  old 
mission  also  joins  the  Webster  road  near  (^>uaIla,  and  then  turns  southwest  to  Whittier.  At  the  ford  below  the 

agency  the  Ocona  Lufta  river  suddenly  turns  eastward  for  a  short  <listance,  then  as  abrui)tly  southward  and 

westward,  almost  encircling  Donaldson  ridge,  which  faces  the  agency.  \Vithout  crossing  the  ford,  but  passing 

directly  under  this  ridge,  the  shortest  road  for  ̂ ^'hittier  gradually  rises,  crossing  the  foot  of  Mount  Noble,  and 
pre  ents  at  its  summit  a  view  of  a  portion  of  the  Ocona  Lufta  valley.  This  road  descends  westward,  and  soon 

rejoins  the  river,  bearing  toward  Bryson  city.  At  the  distance  of  1.2.5  miles  another  dilai)idated  church  stands,  and 

in  the  center  of  the  highway  is  a  manunoth  oak,  where  in  midsummer  the  Indians  gather  for  church  and  Sunday 
scl   I  services  111   prefeieiice  to  tlie  old  church  or  the  schoolliouse  a   little  beyond.     The  old  church  is  not  wholly 

aban<loiie(l,  however,  the  o|)en  sides  seeming  to  be  no  spe<-ial  objection  to  those  who  habitually  li\e  with  doors 
open  for  most  of  the  year.  ^V  few  hundred  yards  beyond  the  oak  is  located  the  Birdtown  Indian  schoolliouse. 

This  also  is  a  block  house,  but  has  been  weatherboaided.  and  <inly  needs  paint  to  give  it  a,  modern  dress. 

Less  than  a.  mile  below  the  sidioolhouse  a  i  iide  road  bears  to  the  right,  winds  over  and  between  hills  near  the 
source  of  Adams  creek,  passes  the  foot  of  the  ascent  iipoii  wliicli  the  new  and  spacious  schoolliouse  for  the  white 
people  of  Birdtown  is  located  and  the  little  llii  iltowii  post  ollice.  and  enters  again  the  well  traveled  road  to  Bryson 
city,  about  1.5  miles  Ironi  the  agency,  as  indicated  on  the  iiiaj).  The  most  direct  road  to  Whittier  leaves  this 

Bryson  city  road  .i. .5  miles  from  the  agency,  crosses  the  Ocona  Lufta  river  and  the  Whittier  summit,  and  then 

descends  rapidly  to  the  valley  of  the  Tuckasegee.  The  home  of  William  Tala-lah,  a  i)rominent  councilman, 
stands  upon  a  hill  to  the  right,  shortly  after  passing  Adams  creek.  All  roads  which  border  the  numerous  creeks 
are  subject  to  rapid  overflow  in  the  rainy  season  or  after  heavy  summer  showers,  and  the  streams  become 

impassable.  Simple  bridges  of  hewn  logs,  often  of  great  size,  and  guarded  by  hand  rails,  su[)ply  pedestrians  the 
means  of  communication  lietwecn  the  various  settlements  until  the  waters  subside.     In  deep  cuts,  or  where  the 
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Ocona  Lufta  liver  is  thus. crossed,  substiintial  trestles  or  supports  liavc  heeu  erected  on  each  shore  and  in  the 

stream,  as  no  single  tree  would  span  the  distance.  Numerous  short  cuts  or  foot  trails  wind  among-  the  mountains 

and  over  very  steep  divides,  but  all  the  u-agon  roads  for  general  travel  have  been  indicated  npon  the  ma]>  and 
described.     Wagon  trails  for  hauling  timber  to  single  cabins  or  hamlets  are  not  infrequent. 

The  somewhat  minute  description  of  the  map  is  necessary  for  a  true  conceptiou  of  the  character  of  this  people 

and  their  neighborly  intercourse  as  of  one  great  family.  Their  wants  are  few.  They  are  peaceable,  sociable, 
and  industrions.  without  marked  ambition  to  ;ic(iuire  wcaltli.  and  without  jealousy  of  tlieir  more  prosperous 
neighbors. 

lNDt'.STiUKs.— The  main  occupation  of  the  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  of  North  Carolina  is  that  of  farming. 
The  acreage  is  very  limited  in  each  tract,  but  crops  more  than  sufticient  for  home  necessities  are  generally  realized. 
Seed  sowing  is  mainly  done  l)y  hand.  The  people  of  both  sexes,  children  included,  are  domestic  and  industrious. 
With  the  exception  of  blacksmithing,  some  cobbling,  and  plain  harness  work,  mechanical  trailes  have  tevr 

followers.  The  men  are  expert  Avith  the  ax,  however,  hewing  out  thick  planks  for  wagon  beds,  and  tlie  timber  of 
the  block  houses  is  well  shaped  and  well  lifted.  Ingenuity  and  skill  are  exhibited  in  pottery,  but  as  a  business 

it  has  ceased  to  be  protital)le.  Plain  ironwork  is  done  l)ya.  few,  and  S!)lolah  makesagoml  knife,  with  well  tempered 

blades.  Davis  Welch,  a  wagon  maker,  runs  his  forge  liellows  by  convenient  water  imwer.  Wooden  spoons,  both 

beautiful  and  useful,  are  made  from  the  laurel,  and  there  are  those  who  can  manufacture  "ancient  relics"'  as  well 
as  white  men,  and  can  at  short  notice  produce  the  '-genuine  old  furniture  of  colonial  times".  Baskets  are  also 
made  from  oak  splints  and  the  cane  for  household  andfarmuses,  but  this  is  no  longer  followed  as  a  general  industry. 

The  cost  of  lumber  and  hauling  is  an  obstacle  to  the  construction  of  frame  houses.  The  oak,  pine,  holly,  laurel, 

walnut,  chestnut,  sourw.)od,  service,  mulberry,  hemlock,  spruce,  atid  sassafras  woods  cost  practically  only  the  felliijo- 
and  hauling,  and  the  supply  is  abundant.  A  single  sawmill  established  near  the  government  agency  would  soon 
revolutionize  the  building  system.  Trespassers  have  already  commenced  systematic  robbery,  and  the  federal 

courts  are  handling  the  otienders.  Access  to  schools  and  to  neighboring  markets  will  be  quickened  in  pioportion 

as  the  secluded  trails  give  place  to  good  roads,  which  are  only  possible  in  that  mountain  region  when  bridges,  well 
built  above  high  water  nuirk,  become  frequent.  Suitable  clay  for  the  manufacture  of  brick  is  accessible,  as  well 
as  kaolin,  which  is  rapidly  making  the  village  of  Dillsboro  a  beautiful  and  flourishing  connnercial  center. 

Relkjion  and  mokals. — The  super-stitious  and  rehgious  extravaganzas  of  ancient  times  have  almost 
disappeared.  Lingering  fancies  as  to  witches  and  witchcraft  crop  out  from  time  to  time  among  these  Indians, 

but  ui  no  more  unreasoinible  forms  than  among  their  neighbors.  The  church  organizations  are  in  a  languishing 
condition.  While  the  people  as  a  whole  are  christian  in  theory  and  no  pagan  element  remauis,  the  early  mission 

enterprises  among  the  Cherokees  have  not  advanced  with  the  intelligence  and  physical  prosperity  of  the  peoi)le. 
Both  Baptists  and  Methodists  early  occupied  the  field,  and  with  marked  success.  At  present  the  old  church 
buildings,  indicated  on  the  map,  and  one  adjoining  the  agency,  are  uninviting  and  of  no  value  in  bad  weather. 

Schoolhouses  are  used  both  for  public  worship  and  Sunday  school  gatherings.  Keligious  denominational  Jealousies 
and  proselytism  have  had  their  part  in  this  ai)paieut  religious  declension.  At  present  the  rules  adopted  for  the 

manageineut  of  the  common  and  district  schools  are  decidedly  in  the  direction  of  religious  and  mtnal  i)rogress. 
No  teacher  is  employed  who  is  not  a  christian  man  or  woman,  but  no  preference  in  the  selection  of  teachers  is 

siiown  as  to  the  different  evangelical  denominations  of  the  Protestant  church.  The  school  buildings  are  also 
readily  opened  for  religious  meetings,  and  in  addition  to  this  the  training  school,  while  nominally  under  control  of 

the  Friends,  is  thoroughly  catholic  in  spirit  and  wholly  without  bigotry  or  proselytism  in  its  inanagemcnt.  The 

attendance  at  this  school  habitually  of  about  one  fourth  of  the  children  of  school  age,  where  religious  training 
forms  a  cardinal  feature  of  the  work,  has  its  wholesome  eflect  elsewheie. 

A  minister  of  the  West  North  Carolina  Baptist  convention  preaches  3  times  each  month  in  .some  one  of  the 
districts.  Connected  with  the  Baptist  church  are  several  Indian  helpers  or  niini.sters.  Tlic  contrilnitions.  as 

reported,  average  about  81  a  Sabbath,  which  is  applied  to  the  allowance  from  the  Baptist  convention. 
Communicants,  widely  scattered,  and  conse(|uently  irregul.ir  in  their  attendance  at  ciiurch,  are  estimated  at  IdO. 
many  once  active  members  being  counted  as  backsliders  or  inditferent.  A  white  minister  of  the  Methodist  church 
visits  the  territory  once  a  month.  A  Cherokee  minister  is  one  of  the  most  consistent  and  active  workers  of  that 
denomination.  The  absence  of  the  Cherokee  from  the  criminal  courts,  the  uniform  observance  of  the  marriage 
rite,  the  character  and  development  of  the  schools,  and  the  industry  of  the  people  are  signs  of  real  progress. 
Evidence  on  file  at  the  Interior  Department  shows  that  illegitimate  births  are  less  frequent  than  among  the  white 
people.  There  are  no  formal  temperance  organizations  among  the  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees,  but  intemperance 
is  not  common.  At  the  training  school,  which  is  the  center  of  interest,  no  employe  is  retained  who  is  either 
intemperate  or  profane.  This  institution,  with  its  many  pupils  and  its  liberal  market  arrangements  with  the 
Indians,  exerts  an  elevating  and  wholesome  influence  in  all  directions. 
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EDUCATION. 

Tliree  bundred  and  sixty  five  of  rliese  Tndians  over  tlie  age  of  20  and  300  under  the  age  of  '20  can  read 
Eiiiiiisli,  and  180  under  tlie  agi'  of  lid  can  write  English.  This  hitter  fact  is  attributable  to  the  etticient  school 
system.  Six  liundred  and  twenty  can  use  linglish  in  ordinary  intercourse.  Tiie  number  of  children  between  Oaiid 

IS  years  of  age  is  given  as  W>  nnd  tlicrc  arc  school  accommodations  for  l!7."),  including  '2  schoolhouses  not  occupied. 
There  are  5  schoolhouses  owncil  by  the  Indians,  valued  at  •■sdoo. 

Tliere  are  at  [iresent  amonu  the  Kastern  Baud  of  Gherokees  3  schools  of  a  common  school  grade  m  addition 

to  the  Cherokee  training  school.  Tliere  was  also  a  grammar  scliool  in  Craliam  county,  but  it  was  abandoned 
because  the  children  were  few  and  scattered  and  several  of  them  attended  the  training  school.  These  schools  are 

supiiorted  by  the  interest,  i)ayable  annually,  from  an  educational  fund  held  in  trust  by  the  T'niteil  States  for  the Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees. 

Big  Cove  school  is  10  miles  northeast  from  the  agency,  on  liuvens  fork  of  the  Ocona  Lufta  river,  it  has  2 

teachers,  both  males,  and  is  sustained  at  a  cost  of  $424.42.  There  are  arcommodations  for  (10  pupils.  The  largest 

attendance  during  the  year  was  r>i,  of  whom  28  were  males  and  2(5  were  lemales,  all  between  the  ages  of  (!  and  18 

years.  The  average  age  was  O.OIO.  Tiie  average  attendance  U'V  1  year  was  2(1.420;  the  higest  average  attendance 

for  1  month,  that  of  January ,  was  .'lO. 
Birdtown  school  is  2.11  miles  scmtiiwest  from  the  agency,  with  1  male  teaclier  and  acconimodations  for  30 

pupils,  and  the  whole  number,  viz,  i;;  males  and  17  females,  all  between  the  ages  of  <1  and  IS.  attended,  tlieir 

average  age  being  11.118.  The  average  attendance  during  7  months  was  1(1.420,  and  the  highest  average  attendance 

any  one  month,  that  of  December,  was  30,  the  tail  number.     One  pupil  missed  but  2  days  iu  2  years. 
Macedonia  si-hool,on  Sococieek.  aliove  the  old  mission  house,  has  been  already  mentioned  in  connection  with  the 

toi)ographical  outli'.ie  of  the  Qualla  boundary.  The  expense  of  the  ̂ Macedonia  school  for  the  census  year,  including 

salaries,  was  -9423.14.  There  are  a<coinnH)(lations  at  this  school  for  :>r>  ]iupils,  and  the  largest  attendance  was  .")2. 
This  number,  viz,  L'7  males  and  2."i  females,  attended  more  than  1  of  the  7  school  months  during  the  year.  Ol  the 
scholars  2  were  over  !S  and  none  were  under  <i  years  of  age,  their  average  ages  being  10. S.  The  average 

attendance  for  1  year  was  ;>().14,  and  '.he  largest  nninthly  average  attendance  (October)  was  34.  Two  teachers,  1 
male  and  1  female,  were  employed.     One  boy  and  1  girl  missed  hut  1  day  each  in  2  years. 

The  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  has  a  written  language,  and  this  furnishes  the  basis  for  a  rapid  development 

in  pioportion  as  vigorous  schools  are  maintained  under  interested  and  judicious  instructors. 

Tin-;  Cherokee  traininu  sciihol. — The  Cherokee  training  school,  established  nnder  the  auspices  of  the 

wcstein  meeting  of  Friends  of  the  state  of  Indiana,  occupies  for  sciiool  and  farm  |Miri)oses  nearl\-  .">••  acres  of  land 
along  the  Ocona  Lufta  river,  at  the  foot  (>f -Abumt  Nol)le.  as  indicated  on  the  map. 

This  Cherokee  training  scl   1  was  a  natural  result  of  the  sy.stem  initiated  by  President  <iraiit.  whereby  various 

religious  bodies  were  encouraged  to  enter  into  contracts  for  the  education  and  training  of  Indian  youth.  The 
coun<-il  of  the  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  made  such  an  agreement  with  the  Friends  for  a  term  of  10  years,  which 

term  expired  in  May,  ISDO.  T!ie  majoiity  of  the  council  lavored  its  indelinite  continirance.  The  principal  chief 

interposed  his  vet<i.  although  nearly  at  the  end  of  his  term  of  oftice,  and  left  the  matter  unsettled. 

The  s(diool  is  under  the  direction  of  4  white  teachers,  all  female,  and  9  other  employes,  l.'!  in  all.  of  whom  ](i 

are  white  and  3  are  Indian.  'I'he  number  of  pupils  who  can  be  jiroperly  and  healthfully  accommodated  in  the  main 

building,  the  boarding  house,  is  00,  iiicliidiiig20  day  pupils.  As  many  as  S4  have  been  accommodated.  Forty- 

thrc<'  males  and  41  females  ha\c  attended  the  school  more  than  1  month,  in  addithm  to  1.1  male  and  0  female  day 

scliolars.  all  between  the  ages  of  (1  and  is  years.  The  school  was  maintained  10  months,  with  an  average  daily 

attendance  of  SO  boarding  pupils  and  .1.2  day  impils.  The  average  age  of  the  boarders  is  0.071  and  of  <lay  juipils 

10.012.  During  the  month  of  Sei)tember,  ISSO,  the  average  attendance  of  the  boarders  was  SO  and  of  the  day 

pupils  17. 70S.  The  cost  of  maintaining  the  school  for  ISOO  was  .><  11. 2(14.47.  ex]ieiided  aN  follows:  for  salaries  of 

teachers  and  employes.  sA.^riU;  all  other  e\-i)enses,  .87,014.47.  The  government  appropriated  ^12.000  for  this 

purpose.  Industriai  w..rk  Ibriiis  a  marked  feature,  and  this  includes  fanning,  fruit  culture,  gardening,  grazing 

stock,  and  some  shop  work.  The  general  duties  of  the  housewife  are  taught  the  girls,  as  well  as  plain  sewing  and 

other  needlework.  Scholars  take  their  turn  in  laundering,  cooking,  and  lioiisew(.rk.  so  that  all  learn  to  make  bread 

and  qualify  themselves  for  all  kitchen  duty.  Practically  12.1  acres  ha\e  been  cultivated.  Among  the  i.iodnctsare 

-.0  bushels'  of  wheat,  .lOO  bushels  of  corn,  7.1  bushels  of  oats.  (100  luimpkins,  10  tons  (.f  hay,  and  .10  pounds  of  butter. 
The  boys  and  girls  have  acquired  .".;!  swinc  and  1.10  domcNtn  fowls.  Fiv,>  horses  and  .1(1  cattle,  including  2J  milch 

.■ows,  form  the  stoidc  of  the  institution.  F(mr  tiame  houses  ,iiid  7  outbuildings  are  owned  by  the  government  or 

the    Cherokee  Nation,  of  which    1,  a   spacious,   well  arranged  barn,  costing  .'?40li.  was  erected  during  the  year. 

The  '.veek  day  pro.maiiini   '  exercises  is  as  hdlows:    morning  bell,  .1  oldock:  breakfast,  5:.30;  industrial  work.  0  to 

0:   -chool  e\erci>es.  '.)  to  11  :11i  dinner,  12  m  :  industrial  work.  12:;!0  ]>.  m.:  school  exercises,  1  :30  to  4:  industrial 

work.   1  lod:  supper.  0;   recrealion,  (1:.10  to  7:  evening  study.  7:  evening  inayers.  S;  retiring  bell.  .S:30. 

Accoiding  to  a-e  and  necessity,  a  iioition  of  the  hours  for  industrial  wmk  and  evening  stmly  is  used  for  such 

occupations  as  jiartake  of  the  character  of  recreation,  and  an  excellent  brass  band  among  the  boys  is  the  result  of 
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one  phiise  of  this  system.  At  the  breakfast  lioni'  a  fi'w  verses  are  read  from  the  r.ihie.  followed  liy  a  brief  prayer, 
and  the  blessing  upon  the  meal  is  uttered  I'itlier  by  a  teacher  or  by  the  school  in  unison.  The  Sabbath  cxeicises 
are  varied  by  Sunday  school  recitations,  but  no  sectarian  or  dogmatic  teacliing  has  a  place  at  any  time.  The 

familiar  but  proper  forms  of  a  large,  fanuly  are  observed  at  all  hours,  and  the  handshaking  "good  night"  is  as 
pleasing  and  genial  as  if  all  were  indee(l  one  family  in  fact.  Religious  instruction  is  largely  a  matter  of  precept  and 
examide,  without  catechismal  or  other  strait  Coriiis  for  the  inculcation  of  principles  of  right  and  duty. 

The  superintendent  buys  prodntte  largely  from  the  Indians,  and  secures  for  them  many  articles  of  clothing  at 
cost.  This  offends  visiting  merchants,  who  are  not  always  free  from  the  suspicion  that  ardent  spirits  reach  the 

Indians  through  the  cai'elessuess  of  their  em])loyes. 

Thegeneralmanagementof  the  institution  by  the  Friends  and  theii'  representatives  has  been  catholic  in  spirit, 
conciliatory  toward  all  denoniiiuitions. 

The  large  building  called  the  boarding  liouse  was  erected  by  the  I'nittd  States. 

llISTOinCAL    OrTLINE. 

Tile  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  has  been  thus  oflicially  recognized,  to  distinguish  it  fnuu  that  i)ortion  of 

the  nation  which  emigrated  west  between  ISd'.l  and  I.'^IT  and  located  on  the  ]>ublic  domain  at  the  headwaters  of 

Arkansas  and  White  rivers,  now  m  Cherokee  Xation,  Indian  territory.  The  latter  became  known  as  the  Cherokee 

Nation  west,  while  the  general  term,  the  Cherokee  Nation,  included  both.  Between  178."i,  when  certain  boundaries 
were  allotted  to  these  Indians  for  liunting  grounds,  and  IS09.  when  the  movement  westward  was  initiated  of  their 

own  deliberate  choice,  annuities  were  from  time  to  time  granted  by  the  United  States  in  consideration  of  the 
successive  sales  to  the  Unite<l  States  of  portions  of  their  land. 

By  a  treaty  made  in  1817  the  Cherokee  Nation  ceded  to  the  T^nited  States  certain  land  lying  east  of  the 

Mississippi  river,  and  in  exchange  for  the  same  the  Tnited  States  ceded  to  that  part  of  the  nation  on  the  Arkansas 

river  as  much  land  on  said  river,  acre  for  acre,  as  the  Cnited  States  received  from  the  Cherokee  Nation  east  of  the 

Mississippi  river,  and  providi'd  that  all  treaties  then  in  force  should  c(Uitiiiue  in  full  force  with  l>oth  parts  of  the 
nation. 

As  early  as  ISllO  the  aggregate  of  annuities  due  the  Cherokee  Nation  on  account  of  the  sale  of  lands  to  the 

United  States  had  reached  tln'  sum  of  sIOl),(l(tO,  aiul  it  was  provided  by  articles  of  the  treaty  of  1817  that  a 

census  should  be  taken  of  those  east  and  of  tho.se  west  and  of  these  still  intending  to  remove  west,  and  also  that 

a  division  of  the  annuities  should  be  made  ratably,  according  to  numbers  as  ascertained  by  said  census,  between 

those  who  were  easr  and  tho.se  who  were  west.  Thus  the  tribe  or  nation,  alth(mgh  geographically  separated,  was 

treated  as  a  unit,  and  all  proiierty  owned  by  it  was  treated  as  common  property. 

By  a  treaty  made  in  IM!'  tlie  foimal  census  was  dispensed  with,  and  for  the.purposes  of  distribution  it  was 

assumed  that  one-third  had  removed  west  ami  that  two-thirds  were  yet  remaining  east  of  the  Mississippi  river. 

At  the  same  time  the  naticui  made  a.  further  cession  to  the  United  States  of  laud  lying  east  of  the  Mississip))i. 

Upon  the  basis  of  this  estimate  of  uiunbers  in  lieu  of  a  census  annuities  were  distributed  until  the  year  1835.  («) 

Cross  suits  and  contiicts  between  the  two  bauds  of  Cherokees  as  to  their  rights  to  different  funds  have  occupied 

the  attention  of  the  federal  courts  and  the  court  of  claims  proper.  Present  litigation  involves  more  especially 

their  title  to  the  lands  now  occupied  by  them,  which  were  purchased  for  them  by  their  agent,  W.  H.  Thomas,  as 

trustee  for  that  purpose,  from  their  share  of  fiuuls  held  by  the  United  States  for  their  benefit.  Encroachments 

upon  these  lands,  pliuidering  of  timber,  and  all  forms  of  aggression  are  still  harassing  their  peace  and  antagonizing 

their  efforts  to  be  an  industrious,  contented,  and  prosperous  portion  of  the  peoi>le  of  North  Carolina. 

In  the  year  1874,  pursuant  to  act  of  Congress  passed  in  1870  (10  United  States  Statutes,  page  1311),  which 

authorized  these  Indians  to  institute  suit  in  the  circuit  court  of  the  United  States  for  the  western  district  of  North 

Carolina  against  Thomas,  a  reference  of  the  subject-matter  of  conflict  was  made  to  a  c(nnmissiou,  consisting  of 

liufus  Barringer,  .Tolin  11.  Uillard,  and  T.  Ruttin.  A  decree  of  award  was  subsequently  made  in  accordance  with 

the  findings  of  the  commission,  and  since  their  a])proval  in  November,  1874,  and  a  couflrnuitory  act  of  Congress  in 

1870.  proceedings  have  beeu  in  progress  to  detine  the  exact  boundaries  of  the  varicms  tracts  set  forth  in  said  award, 

and  to  disco\  er  the  chain  of  title  through  which  Thomas  and  his  representatives  derived  the  same.  (See  House 

Executive  Document  No.  IDO,  Forty-seventh  Congress,  first  session,  for  particulars  respecting  the  conveyance  of 

the  (,>ualla  boundary,  stated  as  5l),()l)()  acres,  to  the  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  of  North  Carolina.  October  9,  ls7ii, 

and  conveyance  of  August  14,  1880,  of  l.'">,i;il  acres  to  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  and  his  successors  of 
outlying  lands  in  Cherokee  and  other  counties,  in  tru.st  for  said  band.) 

(loVEKNMioXT  AKi)  POLI'I'ICS.— A t  a.  general  coiiucil  assembled  at  Clieoh.  December  0,1808,  the  Eastern 

Cherokees  inaugurated  a  plan  of  organization  under  a  republican  form  of  government  with  a  constitution.  There 

was  to  be  a  delegate  council,  the  chairman  or  president  of  which  was  to  be  president  or  chief  of  the  Eastern 

Cherokees  for  a  term  to  be  fixed  by  the  council,  not  exceeding  4  years.  A  system  of  schools  and  a  national  fair 

were  authorized.     Successive  councils  enlarged  and  modified  the  plan. 

a  The  sencnil  li.-^l,sl:itioii  tli.-nMl'ti-r  is  iiicliiat.d  iii  .■.imn'Ctum  witli  Uie  r.-port  (in  the  Clienikfe.^  lu  Iiiilian  tt-rnturv. 
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Offioer.s  and  council  of  Eastern  Band  of  Ciierokees,  ISOO. — Principal  cliicf,  Nimrod  J.  Smith 

(Ohaladihih,  Oliarles  the  Ivjller):  assistant  cbiet',  John  Going'  Welch  (Tsani,  Always  Goiiiy);  chairman  of  council, 
Jesse  Reed;  council,  Stilwell  Saun<ioka  (Shawnee),  Andy  Standing  Bear  (Enidth  Ahrwigadawga),  Wesley  Crow 

(Caw  daah-ry-eh-lig-iski,  Crow  Marker),  Davis  George  (J)ew-isi-oolay-oeh,  Went  Astray),  Sampson  Owl 

(Sahmi-si-nih  ( )ogoocoo,  Hooting  Owl),  Bird  Salolauita  ( Voung  Squirrels),  .Jessean  Climbing  Bear  (Yo-no-ga-la-ki), 
Abraham  Hill  (O-quau-ih),  Morgan  Calhoun  (Au-gan-aahf-to-dah,  Ground  Sausage  Meat),  Suate  Martin 

(Suyeta-Tlutlu,  Mixed  Martin),  Will  (Ta-la-lah,  Redheaded  Woodpecker),  John  Mullethead  (Tsis-daqua  lun-ua, 
Mullethead  Fish),  Armstrong  Cornsilk  (Ka-nautsi  da-wi  Oo  ue-noocli),  and  .lohn  Davis  (Axe,  no  Indian  name.) 

INCORPORATION    OF    THF    KASTFRN    BAND    OF    ClIFROKKF    INDIANS,   1889. 

By  an  art  of  the  general  assnnhly  of  North  Carolina,  ratilied  the  llth  day  of  March,  1880  (Laws  of  North 

Carolina,  188!),  chapter  UU,  page  ̂ 80),  the  North  Carolina  or  Eastern  Cherokee  Indians,  resident  and  domiciled 
in  the  counties  of  Cherokee,  Graham,  Jackson,  and  Swain,  were  created  a  body  politic  and  corporate  under  the 

name,  style,  and  title  of  "The  Eastern  Baud  of  Cherokee  Indians,  with  all  the  rights,  piivileges,  franchises,  and 

])owers  incident  and  belonging  to  corporations  under  the  laws  of  the  state  of  North  Carolina". 
By  section  L'  said  Eastern  Baud  of  Cherokee  Indians  was  authorized  to  sue  and  inqJcad,  and  might  be  sued 

and  inqjlcaded.  touching  and  concerning  all  tlie  jiroperty  of  whatever  nature  licld  in  common  by  the  said  band  in 
said  counties. 

By  section  3  auy  grants  to  any  iierson  or  persout.  for  any  of  the  land  held  by  said  Eastern  Band  of  Cherokee 

Indians,  and  under  whom  said  Indians  claimed  title,  as  also  all  deeds  made  by  commissioners  of  the  state  to  any 

person  or  persons  for  what  are  known  as  Cherokee  lands  held  by  said  Cherokee  Indians  in  said  counties  and  under 
whom  said  Cherokees  claim,  are  held  as  valid. 

By  section  4  it  was  provided  that  in  all  cases  where  titles  or  deeds  have  been  executed  to  the  said  Eastern 

Baud  of  Cherokee  Indians,  or  any  person  or  persous  in  trust  for  them  uiuler  that  name  and  style,  bj-  any  person  or 
persons,  either  collectively  or  personally,  officially,  or  in  any  capacity  whatever,  such  deeds  or  titles  should  be 
held  as  valid  against  the  state  and  all  persons  or  any  jjcrson  claiming  by,  through,  or  under  the  state  by  virtue 

of  any  grant  dated  or  issued  subse(|uent  to  the  aforesaid  deeds  or  titles  to  the  said  Eastern  l!and  of  Cherokee 
Indians. 

By  section  o  it  was  provided  that  in  case  auy  person  or  persons  claiming  any  part  of  the  lands  described  in  the 

preceding  sections  adversely  to  the  said  Indians  under  colorable  title  or  titles  shall  be  sued  by  reason  of  such 
adverse  claim,  or  any  possession  under  such  colorable  title  or  titles,  said  act  shall  not  be  used  in  evidence  on  either 

side  nor  in  any  way  prejudice  the  rights  of  either  party,  but  such  suit  or  suits  shall  be  determined  as  if  said  act  had 
not  been  passed. 

By  section  <i  said  aet  took  ctfect  from  au<l  after  its  ratification. 

SOLDI  i;rs. 

The  surviving  Union  soldiers  of  the  Eastern  Baud  of  Cherokee  Indians  number  14,  of  whom  13  were  in  Company 

D,  Third  regiment  North  Carolina  mouuted  intantry,  and  1  in  a  regiment  and  company  uukuown.  There  are  5 
widows  of  Cni(m  soldiers.     There  are  -jO  survi\dis  who  were  in  the  Confederate  service. 
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NORTH  DAKOTA 

TOTAL  INDIAN   I'Ori'LATION  AS  OF  JT'NE   1.  ISPO.  (rO 

Total    8, 174 

Reservation  Indians,  not  t.ixcd  (not  connti'd  in  tlif  general  census)     7,  980 

Indians  oft' reservations,  sill'-supiportini;  and  taxed  leounted  in  tlie  y;cneral  I'ensiis)    194 

o  The  self-suipportiug  luilians  tiixed  an   in.  lncl,-,l  in  Ih,.  ̂ .ii.ral  .■.nsus,     Tlu-  results  of  tin-  spi'<  ial  Indian  ccbsus  t.i  In-  aildicl  to  tlio  g.ufi  al  Cfli; 

Total    S.  264 

Reservation  Indians,  not  ta 

Other  liersons  with  Indiana 

INI  HAN   I'OITLATION  OF  RESERVATIONS 

AGENCIES  Axn   RESERV.ITIONS. Tribe. 

Total.     ' 

Males. Females. Ration Indiana. 

7,9S0 3,903 4,077 3,514 464 

183 

2,867 

2,490 1,388 

4,096 

2, 490     1 1,239 
726 

1,938 

1,257 

662 

2,158 

StandJ.i<;Ko..kai;.-niy   ,   

1,239 1,257 
464 llevils  Lake  ns.rvation   Eenmants  of  Sioux:  Cuthead.  295; 

Sis.seton,  120 ;  As.sinalioiue,  2  ;   Te- 
ton,2:  Santee,r.4;  Wahpetou.  142; 

YaDkton,  123. 

Cliippewas  and  Crees,  261;  Cbippe- 
was.Crees,  and  other  mixed  bloods, 

nianv  perhaps  belonging  in  Can- 
ada, 1,107. 

1,038 

1,458 

1,388 

485 

754 

726 

553 

704 

662 

olOO 

364 

183 

Fort  l;.itliold  reservation   Arickaree   447 

622 
251 

1G8 

4,090 
1.786 1.739 

571 

249 

270 

117 

90 

1,938 

198 

252 

134 

78 

2, 15S 2.158 

■       67 

78 
38 

Gros  Ventre   

Mandan    

Dull  Knife's  band  of  Gros  Ventres(i).. 

2.867 Vanktonnai  Sioux   

Uniapapa  (Hunkpapa)  Sioux   

Blackf.-et  Sioux   

1     1,938 

2,867 )  to  100  of  the atirelv  destitute  dr F.ot  B.-rthold,  liKt  1 

The  ei\iliz('tl  (self-siipportiiig)  liulians  of  North  Dakota,  counted  in  the  .general  census,  lumibcr  1'.I4:  (!•;.!  males 
aud  ]<•!  Ii'inales),  aud  are  distributed  as  follows: 

JJiifoiil  county,  93;  Emmons  county,  14;  Grand  Ftirks  county.  -\  :  reinliina  comity,  lid;  otlicr  counties  (9  or  less 
in  each  i.  l<>. 

31any  liands  of  the  Sioux  are  iirooressive.  Some  remain  •■blaiilvct  ln(li;iiis",  but  none  are  roamers  except  on 
reservations  in  search  of  food  or  lierdiug  liorses,  cattle,  or  slieej).  The  reports  of  the  several  agents  in  charge  of 
Sioux  reservations,  wliicli  are  publishetl  annually  in  the  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  as  well  as 

the  reports  of  the  special  agents  of  the  census,  will  furnish  full  data.  The  civilizing  of  the  Sioux  is  progressin.u 
fairly  well.  They  have  been  in  the  past  the  terror  of  the  west  and  northwest,  but  are  now  far  from  the  warlike 

savages  they  were.  Sioux  outbreaks  of  moment  occurred  in  1802,  1S67,  lS7(i,  and  as  late  as  December,  1890,  The 
Sioux  are  almost  all  ration  Indians,  which  condition  is  due  chiefly  to  the  bad  lands  of  their  reservations.  Up  to 
1880  the  Sioux  had  received  for  ceded  lands  alone  from  the  United  States  about  842.000,000. 
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TRIBE,    STOCK.  AM)  LOCATIOX  0¥  THE   INlllAKS  IN  XOKTH  DAKOTA. 

TRIBES. Stock. 
Eeservaa«B. Agency. 

Arikara   

Assinaboin   

Elackfcet   

I'ailcUi.an          Tort  Eerthold. 

Devils  Lake. 

Standing  Eock. 
Devils  Lake. 
Devils  Lake. 

Fort  Berthold. 

Fort  Berthold. 

Devils  Lake. 
Devils  Lake. 

Standing  Eock. 
Devils  Lake. 

Standing  Eock. Devils  Lake. 

Diiil^  I.aki- 
.Sicilian     
Alnoiikian 

Stamlin-Knck   

Port  Bertliold   

Sionan 

Siouan...   

Unkpapa    Standing  Eock   
Devils  L.ake   

StaiHlingEock   

Devils  Lake 

Siouan 

rauktiiniiai   «—   
1 

DEVILS    LAKE    EESETJVATIOX. 

Tlic  Indiaus  on  this  rcserNatimi  arc  all  Sioux.  The  Cuthead  Sioux,  !.".i"),  and  a  tew  Yauktoiiiiai.s  came  to  Devils 
Lake  ayeucy  from  the  Mis.souri  lliver  valley  iu  1S73-1S7-4.  There  are  intermarried  with  them  2  Assiuuaboine,  2 

Tetoii  Sioux,  o-i  Santee  Sioux,  and  123  Yauktonuai  or  Yankton  Sioux.  The  Sisseton  Sioux  at  Devils  Lake  ageucy, 
42(f,  were  originally  located  in  Minnesota,  and  after  the  massacre  of  1803  were  iilaced  on  are.servati(m.  They  were 
moved  to  the  agency  iu  1S07.  The  Wahpcton  Sioux,  142,  were  also  located  in  Minnesota,  and  were  in  the  massacre 

of  1S<>3.  They  were  placed  on  a  rcscr\ation  and  then  removed  to  Devils  Lake  in  ISO".  The  small  portions  here 
orgicat  Sioux  bands  are  parties  who  separated  in  war  or  for  personal  reasons  from  them,  and  when  the  reservation 

was  established  were  gathered  up  and  placed  on  it.  They  .slnnild  ]n'oi)er]y  be  called  the  Sioux  of  Devils  Lake. 

These  arc  not  blanket  Indians,  as  they  all  wcai-  citizens'  dress. — loii.x   II.   N\'Ar(;ii,  I'nited  States  Indian  agent. 

TIUITLE    MOUNTAIN    RK.SEK  VA'I'K  iX. 

The  area  of  this  reservation  is  \t'vy  small,  but  the  Chijip' 
iu  addition  to  the  reservation. 

half-bloods  on  it  occudv  an  enormous  area 

STANKlNc;    1J(J<'K    EESEKVAIION. 

This  is  a  Sioux  resersation.  and  some  ol'  the  Sioux  on  it  foniicrly  lived  iu  Minnesota  and  Iowa,  but  by  far  the 

greater  number  followed  the  chase,  roaming  over  Nebraska,  NN'yoniing.  Xortli  and  South  Dakota,  and  Montana. 
They  are  of  the  fiercest  bauds  of  the  Sioux,  and  among  them  are  inaii\  of  I  he  famous  Sioux  warriors. 

I"hc  Upper  Y'^anktounai,  now  nunibciing  about  420,  and  Lower  Yaiiktonnais,  numbering  about  I,30(>,  have 
merged  into  one  band  at  Standing  Rock  agency.  They  were  formerly  two  distinct  l>an(ls,  but  speaking  the  same 

language.  The  Uncapapa  Sioux  are  also  called  llunkpapa  Sioux.  Tiicy  number  1,7.'>!).  The  Llackfeet  Sioux 
number  571.  The  first  Indiaus  came  to  this  reservation  after  187.").  The  area  in  the  present  reservation  was  once 
partially  in  what  wanS  known  as  the  (treat  Sioux  reservation. 

Many  of  the  Indians  at  the  ageucy  were  a  portion  of  the  Sioux  engaged  in  the  Sioux  wars  prior  to  1878,  and 
were  in  the  battle  of  the  Little  Big  Horn  or  Custer  massacre  in  July,  187n.  .Mmost  two  thirds  of  the  Indians  here 
are  ration  Indians. — Ta:mes  ^McLAroiiEiN.  rnited  States  Indian  agent. 

1-1  )Kr    HEKTIIoLI)    KESEKVATION. 

The  Arickaree  or  Eee  Indians  were  here  when  the  reservation  was  set  aside.  They  were  in  this  region  at  the 
beginning  of  the  century,  aud  are  of  the  Caddoan  family.  They  were  formerly  with  the  Pawnees,  from  whom  tliey 
separated  in  Nebraska  and  Kansas.  Local  tradition  sa.\  s  they  came  from  the  Black  Hills.  The  Eees  were 
originally  iu  (i  or  10  bauds,  but  there  wasiu  fact  no  particular  distinction  between  individuals  of  the  different  bands, 
which  were  a  tribal  convenience.  There  is  now  no  lecognition  of  bands  iu  this  tribe,  nor  has  there  been  for  a 
ilecade  past. 

The  (iros  Ventres  say  they  came  from  Devils  lake  to  this  regiou  in  ISOl.  They  are  of  Siouan  stock  and  claim 

ro  have  once  been  one  with  the  Crows,  i  )evils  lake  was  probably  a  temporary  location.  They  were  originally  iu  .S 

liands.  One,  "The  Willows,"  became  extinct  5  years  ago.  Of  th^  7  bands  now  existing,  3  aftiliate  closely,  and 
the  other  4  go  Ivy  themselves.     No  distinction  as  to  marriage  between  the  bands  or  into  them  is  made. 

The  Knife  IMver  (4ros  Ventres,  Dull  Knife's  independent  band,  belong  to  the  (iros  Ventres  (of  the  river).  These 
are  lOS  iu  uuml)cr,  and  arc  a  line  body  of  roaming,  self-sustaining    Indians,  friendly  with    the  whites,  and  a  good 
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people.  This  tribe  clainis  to  have  been  Ibr  a  Ion;;  time  allied  with  tlie  Crows,  and  at  one  time  are  supposed  to  luive 

resided  with  them,  aud  near  the  Mandans.  They  wer.'  called  "  ilinaterccs"  by  Lewis  and  Clarke,  or  "  People  of 
the  Willows''.     In  1832  they  were  estimated  at  l,0!:(l. 

While  the  Gros  Ventres  may  have  lived  as  a  pait  of  the  Crow  tribe,  they  are  now  a  diflereut  peo])le.  This 
band  must  not  be  contused  with  the  Gros  Ventres  at  Fort  Belknap  agency,  Montana,  who  are  Algonkian. 

The  Mandans  in  1804  were  settled  100  miles  farther  down  the  river  from  where  they  are  located  now.  They 

moved  up  here  and  allied  with  the  Arickaree  and  Gros  Ventre  Indians  about  .30  years  ago.  The  Gros  Ventre  and 

Mandan  traditions  say  that  the  Mandans  came  from  the  mouth  of  the  river,  the  ocean,  to  this  region  very  early. 
There  were  no  other  tribes  in  this  country  when  tliey  came.  The  Gros  Ventres  followed,  and  then  the  Arickarees. 
These  tribes  have  never  been  on  any  other  reservation.  The  Mandans  figure  out  ti  bands,  but  distinctions  are 

now  practically  obliterated.  They  lia\e  been  one  tribe  for  many  years. — Joiix  S.  i\hRrHY.  United  States  Indian 
agent. 

The  Mandans. — In  1832  George  Catlin,  the  famous  American  Indian  investigator  and  painter,  lived  several 
months  with  the  Mandans,  and  in  his  works  he  describes  their  manners,  customs,  and  personal  appearance.  They 
at  that  time  lived  in  circular  houses  covered  with  mud  in  a  village,  the  present  town  of  ̂ landan,  North  Dakota. 

Mr.  Catlin  had  a  theory  of  their  being  Welsh,  and  of  their  ancestors  coming  from  across  the  Atlantic  to  a 

southern  port,  and  afterward  migrating  to  tlu'  upper  ̂ Missouri.  The  Mandans  were  the  best  of  the  Xorth 
American  Indians. 

The  jMandans,  or  Miah'tanees,  •' people  of  tht  bank",  have  resided  on  the  u]iper  Missouri  for  a  long  time, 
occn|>ying  successively  several  different  places  along  the  river.  In  1772  they  resided  1,000  miles  above  the  mouth 

of  the  Missouri,  in  9  villages  located  on  both  sides  of  tlie  river.  Lewis  ami  Clarke  found  them  in  1804-  100  miles 

farther  up,  in  only  2  villages,  one  on  each  side  of  tlic  river.  Near  them  \\'ere  '■>  other  villages  belonging  to  the 
Minnitarees  and  Ahuahaways. 

In  the  year  1S32  these  Indians  were  in  their  niosi;  prosperous  state,  industrious,  well  aimed,  good  hunters  and 

good  warriors,  in  the  midstof  herds  of  butialo  mostly  within  sight  of  the  village,  with  large  cornfields,  and  a  trading 
l)ost  from  which  they  could  at  all  times  obtain  supplies,  and  consequently  at  that  time  they  might  have  been 
considered  a  happy  people.  In  their  personal  appearance,  prior  to  the  ravages  of  the  smallpox,  they  were  not 
surpassed  by  any  nation  in  the  northwest.  The  men,  who  wore  their  hair  banged,  were  tall  and  well  made,  with 
regular  features  and  a  mild  expression  of  countenance  not  usually  seen  among  Indians.  The  complexion,  also,  was 

a  shade  lighter  than  that  of  other  tribes,  often  approaching  very  near  to  some  Kuropean  nations,  as  the  Spaniards. 

Another  peculiarity  was  that  some  of  them  had  light  hair,  and  some  gray  or  blue  eyes,  which  are  very  rarely  met 
with  among  other  tril)cs.  Mr.  Catlin  observed  some  Albinos  among  them.  A  majority  of  the  women,  particularly 

the  young,  were  quite  handsome,  with  fair  complexions,  and  modest  in  their  deportment.  Their  virtue  was 

regarded  as  an  honorable  (piality  among  the  young  women,  aud  each  year  a  ceremony  was  perfoi-med  in  the 
presence  of  the  whole  village,  at  which  time  all  the  females  who  had  preserved  their  virginity  came  forward,  struck 

a  post,  and  challenged  the  world  to  say  aught  derogatory  of  their  character. 
In  these  palmy  days  of  their  prosperity  much  time  and  attention  was  given  to  dress,  upon  which  they  lavished 

much  of  their  wealth.  They  were  also  very  fond  of  dances,  games,  races,  and  other  manly  and  athletic  exercises. 

They  were  also  a  Aery  devotional  people,  having  many  rites  and  ceremonies  for  propitiating  the  Great  Spirit, 

practicing  ujioii  themselves  a  severe  self  t<irture. 
In  the  sprinu  of  1838  smallpox  made  its  appearance  among  the  Mandans.  said  to  have  been  brought  among 

them  by  the  cnployes  of  the  fur  company.  All  the  tribes  alougtheriversufl'ered  more  or  less,  but  none  approached 
so  near  extiiKiiou  as  the  Mandans.  When  the  disease  had  abated,  and  when  the  remnant  of  this  once  powerful 

nation  bad  ii^^covered  sufticieutly  to  remove  the  decaying  bodies  from  their  cabins,  the  total  number  of  grown  men 

was  23,  of  V,  iiiiien  40,  and  of  young  persons  00  or  70.  These  were  all  that  were  left  of  the  1,800  or  more  souls  that 
composed  the  nation  prior  to  the  advent  of  that  terrific  disease.  ^Ir.  Catlin  wrote  after  this  that  they  were 
extinct.  '  ui  this  was  an  error. 

In  JS38  the  survivors  took  refuge  with  the  Arickarees,  who  occupied  one  of  their  deserted  villages,  but  retained 

their  former  tribal  laws  and  customs,  preserving  their  nationality  intact,  refusing  any  alliance  with  surrounding 
tribes.  The  two  tribes  have  lived  together  since  then  upon  terms  of  excellent  friendship.  In  1870  they  numbered 

420,  living,  like  the  Pawnees,  in  dome  shaped  earthen  houses,  which  are  now  replaced  with  log  houses. 
In  1880  the  Mandans  numbered  28;i. 

INDIANS  IN   NORTH   DAKOTA.   18!»0. 

The  Indians  living  within  the  i)rescnt  limits  of  the  state  of  Noith  Dakota  at  the  time  of  the  occupation  by 

white  people  were  the  Arickarees,  Chippewas,  Ciros  N'entres,  Mandans,  aud  Sioux. 
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DKVILS  LAKE   ACEXCV. 

Re|iort  of  Special  Ageut  Jerk  K.  Stk.\  k.v^  on  tlie  IiicUaiis  <if  Devils  L:ilve  reservation,  Devils  Lake  agency,  North  Dakota,  September,  1890. 

Names  of  Indian  trilies  or  parts  of  trilics  m-iiipyingsaicl  ri'serv.itiou  :   (n)  Assin.alioine,  Cut  head,  Santee,  .Sisseton.  Yankton,  and  Wahpeton, 
Siii\ix. 

Till-   unallotted  area  of  this  reservation   is  2:W.  100  acres,  or  360  si|Uiiri'   miles,     ■fhc  outlmumlaries  have  been  surveyed  and  partially 

sulidivided.     It  was  established,  altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  February  l!t,  INliT  ( 15  l'.  S.  Stats.,  p,  505);  agreement,  September  20, 
ISTi'.  iiiniirnieil  in  Indian  a]ipropriatiou  a<'t  approved  . I  une  22.  1874  (IS  I',  S,  Stats.,  p.  1(>7).     (See  pages  328-337,  Compendium  Indian Laws.) 

Indian  jiupulation,  18it():   Cntlieads.  2115;   Sissetons,  420;   .\ssiuaboines.  2;   'I'etous,  2;  Santees,   54;   Wahpetous,  142,    and   Yanktons,  123; 
total,  1.0:!8. 

DEVILS    LAKE    RKSER  VATK  UN'. 

This  resei'vatioM  i.s  situated  on  the  south  shore  of  Devils  hike,  or  Lake  of  "^Miiuiiwakau",  and  is  bounded  on 
the  north  by  the  lake,  on  the  south  by  the  Cheyenne  river,  and  on  the  east  and  west  by  established  boundary  lines. 

The  line  deliuiug  the  western  boundary  is  a  matter  of  dispute,  and  is  not  at  all  satisfactory  to  the  Indians. 

The  treaty  by  which  the  reservation  was  established  provided  that  the  western  boundary  should  be  marked  by 

a  line  running  from  "the  most  westerly  [loint  on  Devils  lake  to  the  nearest  point  on  the  Cheyenne  river",  but  owing 
to  an  alleged  error  the  line  w;is  run  to  a  point  2..5  miles  forther  distant ;  or,  in  other  words,  the  line  as  called  for  by 

the  treaty  would  have  run  in  a  southwesterly  direction  from  the  hike,  whereas  the  line  as  it  now  exists  runs  in  a 

sonthe;isterly  direction,  making  ;i  difference  in  area  of  (U.UImi  ;i<-rcs  i>f  hind.  Negotations  ha\e  been  pending  for 
some  time  for  the  settlement  of  the  dilferences. 

The  lands  may  be  partly  classified  as  follows:  tillable  land.  41, (>()(»  ;icres:  tinil)rr  l;ind,  L'0, 000  acres;  me;idc>w  l;\nd, 
l:(),000  acres;  fit  only  for  grazing,  .S4,,S00  ;icres. 

The  soil  is  a  light  sandy  and  gravelly  loam,  and  can  not  lie  dcpiMMlcd  u|)iin  toi)ro(iuce  mme  than  2  or  3  good 
paving  crops,  owing  to  the  hndv  of  moisture  and  the  dry  n:iturc  of  tlic  soil.  Tiie  soil  in  the  timber  land  is  better, 
but  as  a  rule  is  too  rolling  to  be  classed  as  tillable  land,  ;nid  in  many  phices  is  very  stimy.  The  meadow  lands 
are  found  in  small  tracts,  ranging  from  4  to  40  :icres  in  extent. 

The  quality  of  the  grass  is  gnod. 

The  timber  is  generally  Oiik,  with  some  ;ish  ;tnd  iioi)lar,  generally ''scrubby"  iind  short,  owing  to  the  rough 
and  rolling  nature  of  the  C(Uintry  and  the  ravages  from  time  to  time  of  prairie  tires. 

The  reservatiini  as  :i  whole  is  much  better  adapted  to  stock  raising  or  mixed  farming  than  fur  exclusive  grain 
growing,  being  rough,  broken,  rolling,  and  stony.  It  alfords  in  nniny  places  excellent  shelter  for  stock  in 
midwinter. 

I'opiLATiON. — The  census  just  completed  shows  the  popuhition  to  be  l.O.'is.  consisting  of  the  Cnthead,  Sisseton, 
Assinalioine,  Teton,  Santee,  Wahpeton.  ;ind  Yankton  bands  of  Sioux. 

In  the  following  table  the  gencr;il  |)opulation  consists  of  remniints  of  ditfercnt  bands,  yet  they  are  all  of  the 
Sioux  tribe  and  so  reported: 

«.^ns. 
Total. Males. Females. 

1,038 

295 

420 

M 

123 
142 

485 

553 
153 
223 

1 

142 

197 

1 

1 

2'J 

53 

68 

Sissoton.s   

31 

70 
Tiu'sc  different  Iniinls  ri'|n'cscnt  wli;tt  were  once  strong  ;iiid  nuinciuns  li;nids.  but  by  intermarri;ige  and 

abandonment  (d  tiib;d  rchitions  thev  c:ni  lie  chissed  only  as  the  Sioux  Indi;ins  of  Devils  lake. 

It  is  a  not;dile  fact  fiiat  the  Indi;\n  family  ;is  ii  rule  is  small,  while  we  invariably  find  large  families  among  the 

iiiixcil.  bloods.  A  reason  for  an  ;ipii:ncnt  incre;isc  in  recent  ye;irs  is  tlnit  some  have  come  here  from  other  reservations 

during  the  past  ycitr.  There  ;ire  I  I  males  and  10  females  under  1  ye:ir  of  age  and  105  of  mixed  white  and  Indian 

blood  (males  49,  females  ."(ii):  over  L'O  years,  r».j();  over  30  ye;irs,  -'iOl';  over  40  years,  '2(ki;  over  .50  years,  159;  over 
tin  years,  94;  over  70  years,  .".L! :  ovia-  so  years,  4;  over  90  years,  1;  married,  51G;  single,  522. 

They  are  fast  losing  their  ti;iilitions  and  customs  as  tribes  or  bands,  ;ind  with  few  exceptions  they  (hi  not 
depenil  upon  their  chiefs  or  the  headmen  of  the  band  for  advice  and  counsel. 

tlif  liepnrt  c.f  tlj.' 
.Vtluirs.  l»i)D,  pases  434-145.     Tlie  j..ipiilati< 
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Influence  of  the  chief. — The  men  wlio  have  heietofme  been  kn<i\vn  iind  recognized  a.s  ehiefs  or  leaders 

are  as  a  rule  opposed  to  the  anotment  of  land.s  in  severalty.     There  are  exceptions  to  this,  however. 

Agency  biildings.— The  agency  buildings  at  this  reservation  seem  ample  lor  all  purposes  and  ari'  generally 

in  good  condition.  There  are  5  good  frame  dwelling  houses  connected  with  the  agency,  l"  occupied  by  the  agent, 
1  by  the  agency  clerk  and  storekeeper,  and  the  others  by  agency  employes.  The  otHce  is  a  frame  building.  Tiiere 

are  al.so  2  large  frame  warehouses,  1  blacksmith  shop,  1  carpenter  and  wagon  shop,  and  a  good,  commodious  barn, 

belonging  to  the  agency.  These  buildings  are  all  located  on  a  beautiful  rise  of  ground  on  the  southwestern  shore 
and  about  120  rods  distant  from  Devils  lake,  in  a  very  picture.s(pie  and  pleasaiit  locality. 

Water. — Excellent  water  is  obtained  here  at  a  depth  of  about  2.5  feet. 

K:npLOVE!<.— The  regular  employes  of  this  agency  are  the  agency  clerk  and  storekeeper,  interpreter,  farmer, 
blacksmith,  and  carpenter,  with  their  assistants.     There  is  also  a  company  of  Indian  policemen. 

Occupation. — While  there  are  many  Indians  of  this  reservation  who  seem  to  have  no  occujjation.  there  are 

many  whose  occupations  are  classed  as  follows:  210  farmers,  32  laborers,  and  202  housewives. 

Polygamy. — There  are  7  polygamists,  (i  with  2  wives  each  and  1  with  3,  but  the  custom  of  iilmal  marriages 

no  longer  prevails  and  is  not  tolerated  either  by  tribal  authority  or  by  the  agent. 

Dress. — These  peoi>le  all  wear  citizens'  dress.  With  a  very  few  exceptions  they  still  adhere  to  the  ancient 
custom  of  wearing  beaded  mnccasins. 

Education. — The  census  shows  tliat  tlicit-  are  2.')  over  the  age  of  20  years  and  fil  under  20  years  who  can 
read  English.  A  school  has  been  maintained  here  for  years  by  the  government.  There  are  224  children  0  to  16 

years  of  age,  lOS  males,  110  females;  217  from  6  to  IS,  123  males,  134  females,  with  school  accommodations  for  138. 
The  industrial  boarding  school,  situated  one-half  mile  northwest  of  the  agency,  is  a  commodious  structure, 

capable  of  healthfully  accommodating  100  pupils.  This  school  has  been  run  for  several  years  under  contract  with 
the  bureau  of  Indian  missions  of  the  Catholic  church,  and  has  been  in  charge  of  the  gray  nuns  of  Jlontreal. 

About  20  feet  distant  from  the  schoolroom  is  a  church  building,  the  i)roperty  of  the  Eoman  Catholic  church,  in 

which  services  are  regularly  held,  and  a  covered  walk  has  been  erected  from  the  schoolroom  to  the  church.  The 

boys'  industrial  boarding  school  is  situated  7  miles  east  of  the  agency,  and  has  a<-commodations  tor  about  38 

pupils. 
Houses. — There  are  308  Indian  families  owning  and  occui)ying  234  houses  on  the  reservation.  The  houses 

occupied  by  them  are,  with  a  few  exceptions,  miserable  and  unwholesome  huts  built  of  logs,  with  dirt  roofs,  leaking 

■when  it  rains,  no  floors,  poorly  lighted,  and  with  no  ̂ •entilation.  These  they  occujiy  in  winter,  but  in  summer 
they  mostly  live  in  tepees  built  of  poles  ]daced  in  a  circuhir  position  so  as  to  form  a  cone  shaped  frame,  which  is 
covered  with  canvas.  This  is  always  found  on  some  elevated  knoll  where  they  can  get  a  good  view  of  the 

surrounding  country,  and  where  they  can  get  g(«iil  drainage  and  be  free  from  vermin.  Very  few  of  the  Indian 
houses  contain  any  furniture  other  than  a  cook  stove  and  a  few  dishes.  They  seem  to  ]irefer  sleeiiing  on  the 
ground;  they  also  seem  to  ])refer  eating  upon  the  earth  floors. 

Subsistence. — The  subsistence  of  these  Indians  is  about  all  obtained  by  themselves  in  civilized  i)ursuits. 
Had  there  not  been  a  succession  of  very  poor  crops  in  this  country  for  3  years  many  of  them  would  have  been  in 

fairly  good  condition  ere  this.  Many  of  their  white  neighbors  have  been  compelled  to  ask  aid,  and  some  have  left 
their  farms,  to  seek  more  favorable  localities.  Had  it  not  been  for  the  help  these  people  received  last  winter  from 

Congress,  many  would  have  stai'xcd,  and  willi  the  short  crop  this  season,  caused  by  drought,  their  imniediate 
futui'e  is  dismal. 

Crop  in  1890. — The  amount  of  grain  raised  this  year  by  these  Indians  will  not  be  more  than  double  the 
amount  sown  last  spring,  and  as  there  is  no  game  to  hunt  and  but  very  little  work  to  be  found,  their  prosjiects  for 
the  future  are  not  very  bright. 

Churches. — There  are  3  missionaries  and  4  churches,  2  of  them  Catholic  with  227  communicants.  There 
are  2  Presbyterian  churches,  with  2  missionaries,  both  full-l>lood  Sioux  Indians,  ami  the  communicants  of  these 
churches  number  72. 

Physical  condition.— The  general  physical  condition  of  tlicsi-  Iii<lians  is  not  very  good.  There  were  270 
cases  treated  and  45  deaths  occurred  during  the  past  year.  The  nundjcr  was  large  owing  to  the  grippe,  that 
became  epidemic  here  last  winter.  The  general  health  of  the  older  people  is  better  than  that  of  the  young  and 

middle-aged,  especially  of  those  who  have  been  in  school.  We  And  many  afflicted  with  scrofula,  consumption,  and 
catarrh,  and  particularly  among  the  half  and  (juartti  bloods  these  complaints  aie  general.  Another  source  of 
trouble  seems  to  be  found  to  some  extent  in  the  quality  of  food  these  people  eat.  It  is  a  common  remark  here 

that  "salt  pork  is  killing  the  Indians  off'  faster  than  could  be  done  with  bullets".  As  a  rule  they  are  free  from 
rheumatism,  but  scrofula,  consumption,  catarrh,  and  constipation  seem  to  be  very  coinnnui.  and  syphilis,  with  all  its 
attendant  evils,  is  only  too  apparent  among  them. 

8083  IND   33 
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Allotments. — TIk'  ajit'iit  sent  to  allot  the  lands  found  many  difticulties  to  overcome  and  much  oi)po.sition, 
especially  from  some  of  tbe  older  men.  Many  claimed  that  the  land  already  l)elonj;ed  to  them,  and  that  there  was 
no  need  of  an  allotment:  but  these  objections  were  overcome,  and  now  they  are  all  eayer  to  receive  their  allotment. 

The  whole  number  of  allotments  made  to  date  is  (i."»3;  to  males  3!»7,  acreage  42,11)0;  to  females  2o(i,  acreage  20,240. 
Among  the  older  ones  are  some  who  will  never  conform  to  the  ways  of  the  white  man  ;  but  among  the  younger 

are  many  who,  if  only  favored  by  the  elements,  will  do  fully  as  well  as  farmers  as  the  average  white  man,  although 

as  a  rule  they  are  inclined  to  extravagance  and  give  little  thouglit  foi'  the  morrow  . 

Morals. — Tlieir  moials  will  compare  faV(U-alily  with  those  of  a  like  number  of  white  peojde.  Theft  is  almost 
unknown.  As  a  rule  they  ari'  ])caccable  and  quiet,  unless  intoxicated,  when  they  at  once  become  (luarrelsome  and 
surly.  With  few  excejitions  theyhaxea  natural  appetite  for  strong  drink:  but  at  this  reservation  they  rarely 
succeed  in  obtaining  it. 

Chastity.— l']!  to  about  1S7.5  it  was  common  for  these  people  to  sell  their  wives  and  daughters  for  immoral 
puriHises:  but  this  custom  is  no  longer  allowc(l  liy  the  Indians  themselves,  and  they  are  now  as  chaste  as  any  other 

peojile. 
Kespect  I'Oi;  THE  INSANE. — These  people  were  never  known  to  harm  any  jicrson  who  was  idiotic  or 

weak  minded,  believing  such  a  ])ersoii  to  lie  underthe  direct  care  and  supervision  of  the  (ireat  Spiiit.  lender  no 

cii'cumstances  would  they  allow  harm  to  befall  such  a  jierson  if  they  could  iirevent  it. 

Superstitions. — These  ]ieople  are  very  sui>erstitious  regarding  the  water.  Tnlike  most  hulian  tribes,  they 

have  a  natural  dread  of  the  water,  and  are  in  fact  purely  the  "pony  Indian."  ilany  of  them  have  lived  on  the 
shores  of  this  lake  for  years,  yet  theic  is  not  a  boat  or  a  canoe  in  the  entire  tribe.  They  never  allow  themselves 

to  go  on  the  water  if  possible  to  avoid  it,  as  they  always  had  a  mortal  fear  of '' ^Minniwakan,"  or  I  )evils  lake, 

"  Miniii"  meaning  water  and  •■  «  akan  ""  the  evil  spirit. 
No  amount  of  persuasion  or  inducement  can  get  one  of  them  to  cross  the  lake  on  the  steamboat.  They  claim 

that  the  lake  is  inhabited  by  a  huge  sea  monster  that  has  repeatedly  been  seen  by  them,  and  is  of  such  gigantic 
l^roportions  that  it  can  devour  the  largest  steamer  with  all  on  board.  Another  sujierstitious  belief  is  that  the 
presence  of  cracks  in  the  ice  in  winter,  caused  by  the  contraction  of  tiie  water  in  freezing,  is  the  work  of  this 
demon  of  the  deeji.  They  aNo  believe  that  whole  herds  of  buffalo  tliat  liave  attem]ited  to  swim  across  narrow 

jiarts  of  the  lake  have  been  ilcvoured  almost  instantly  by  this  iiKuister  of  the  laki-. 
There  was  no  <-ust    among  these  ]ieople   in  ancient  times  that  was  of  so  much  importance  to  them  as  their 

nu'dicinc  feast.  There  is  something  about  it  that  is  sacred  to  them,  and  the\'  are  very  loath  to  give  it  up,  although 
the  power  and  intluence  of  the  medicine  men  among  the  tribe  is  now  practically  nothing,  except  with  a  few  of  the 
older  ones.  They  believe  that  when  the  Creator  jiopula.ted  the  earth  he  treated  all  men  alike,  giving  both  the  white 

and  red  man  certain  i)rivileges  and  blessings  to  enjoy  and  certain  secrets  to  keej)  and  cherish.  Among  the  most 
sa(!red  of  these  is  the  medicine  dance  or  charm.  They  believe  that  only  those  wh(t  were  honorable,  upright,  and 
true  to  the  tribe  were  i)erniiited  to  partici])ate  in  this  sacred  custom,  and  whoever  joined  in  the  feast  must  swear 

eternal  secrecy  to  the  affairs  of  the  tribe.  One  old  man  says:  "The  medicine  feast  is  to  us  what  the  orders  ot 

masonry  and  odd  fellowship  are  to  the  white  man";  that  "it  is  much  older";  that  "the  old  men  could  never 
renounce  it,  but  the  young  men  will  no  doubt  discontinue  tlie  custom  as  soon  as  we  are  all  gone".  Those  who  still 
adhere  to  this  custom  are  n<it  connected  w  ith  any  church,  but  look  upon  this  as  a  kind  of  religion  of  their  own.  as 

well  as  a  jirotection  from  disease. 

At  these  feasts  they  meet  at  some  place  agreed  upon  and  pioceed  to  invoke  the  aid  and  favor  of  the  (Ireat 
Spirit  by  beating  the  tomtom,  a  kind  of  drum,  and  marching  around  in  a  circle,  chanting  their  favorite  songs  and 

beating  their  tists  until  all  are  tired  out,  when  they  i)roceed  to  partake  of  th«i  feast.  A  favorite  dish  was  dog  soup, 
together  with  fresh  meats.  They  eat  as  long  as  it  is  possible  for  them  to  do  so,  ami  the  more  discomfort  they 

experience  from  their  folly  on  this  occasion  the  more  blessings  and  tinorsare  to  follow  and  the  greater  will  be  the 
power  of  their  medicine  men  to  battle  disease. 

TI'RTLE    3IOITNTAIN    RESF>RVATION. 

Re]iort  of    Special  .\geur,    Jkre   E.  Stkvexs   (ui    the    Iniliaiis  iif   'riirtk'  .Mcmiitaiii   icsfrviition,   licvils  Lake  ajiency,    North    lialcota, 
Sejiteiiiber,  1S90. 

Names  of  ludiau  tribes  or  parts  of  triUes  (nciipying  said  lesirvalion  :    ( «  !  (hliipewas  of  tin-  Mississi]i]ii. 

Till-,  luiallotted   area   of  tliis   resiTv.-itioii    is    III.DSO   aires,  or  7:.' sipiare  miies.      Tins  reservation  li;is  lieeii  surveyed.      It  was  establislied. 

alteii-d,  or  eUanged  liy  exeeutiM'  (.rders  of  Heeeiiibfr  '.'1,  ISSL',  and  Man  h  L'!i  and  .lune  li.  1SS4. 
Indiau  |io|.ul;itioii  IS'JO:  1,458,  of  wliorn  1.1:17  arc'  of  mixed  Id   1. 

The  Chippewa  b:nid  of  Indians  belonging  to  the  Uevils  ]j;ike  ;igcncy  ;ire  located  on  the  Turtle  Mount;iin 

reservation,  about '••(»  miles  northwest  of  Fort  Totteii.  The  re,scrv:ition  consists  of  2  townships  of  land,  containing 
4ii.()S()  acres,  all  in  Kolette  county,  North  D;ikota,  the  northern  boundary  being  only  4  miles  south  of  the  C:inadi;in 

n  -Ih.-  9lati-iu.-iit.s  siviug  lnl..s,  iivt-as,  ami  law,  Un  autu.  r-.s  are  In.iii  tli..  Kipoit  ul  tlir  C..iimiissi..n.-r  ..)  liiiliaii  Allan-,  IS'.iO,  j.ay.  s  4:i4-44r..     Tin-  11..1, illation 
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line.  The  general  character  of  the  reservation  i.s  rolling,  rough,  and  stony;  the  north  half  contains  some  very  fair 
timber  of  the  oak,  ash,  and  poplar  varieties,  and  is  well  watered  by  several  small  lakes;  the  south  half  is  all 

prairie,  and  contains  but  little  good  farming  land.     The  subagency  is  a  branch  of  the  Devils  Lake  agency. 
The  population  of  this  reservation  consists  of  2(il  fall  blood  Chippewa  Indians,  1,17S  mixed  bloods  ranging 

from  one-eighth  to  seven-eigiitlis  Indian  blood,  mostly  descendants  of  the  Kcd  River,  French,  and  Caiuidian  half- 

breeds,  and  19  other  mixed  bloods.  Of  the  201  of  fidl  blood,  128  are  males  and  I'.Vo  females.  There  are  (iO  children 
of  school  age,  120  over  20  years  of  age,  and  45  over  50  year.s  of  age.  About  one-fourth  of  them  wear  citizens' 

diess  wholly;  the  remaining  three-fourths  are  "blanket  Indians"'.  Only  a  few  of  them  live  in  houses  or  have  any 
fixed  habitation.  They  are  here  today  and  there  tomorrow,  on  either  side  of  the  boundary  line,  as  best  suits 

their  fancy,  taking  good  care  to  be  on  the  reservation,  however,  when  rations  are  issued.  They  are  commonly 

called  "renegade  Chippewas".  They  are  close  to  the  boundary  line,  and  when  they  feel  disposed  to  commit  any 
petty  depredation  they  do  so  and  immediately  cross  the  line  and  claim  to  be  Canadian  Indians. 

Social  condition. — Of  the  2G1  pure  bloods,  125  are  married  and  13(3  single.  There  are  3  polygamists,  2 

with  .'!  wives  each  and  1  \\  ith  2  wives.  Thei'e  are  SO  families,  with  an  average  of  3.25  persons  to  the  family. 
Polygamous  marriages  are  no  longer  allowed  either  by  tribal  or  other  authority,  and  generally  their  social  and 
moral  condition  is  fully  as  good  as  that  of  the  mixed  bloods  who  mingle  with  them. 

Education. — There  is  but  little  education  among  these  Indians.  A  few  have  attended  school  lor  a  few  days 
at  a  time,  but,  living  in  wigwams,  subject  to  all  the  savage  surroundings  and  customs  of  their  peo))le,  they  can 
not  be  iirevailed  upon  to  attend  regularly. 

Subsistence.— About  25  per  cent  of  the  subsistence  nf  those  on  this  reservation  is  oijtained  by  issue  of 
government  rations,  the  balance  by  hunting,  tishing.  and  root  gathering.  They  are  always  willing  to  deny 
themselves  anything  needful  for  the  sake  of  getting  liijuor,  which  they  succeed  in  getting,  the  stringent  laws  to 
the  coutravy  notwithstanding. 

Surroundings. — In  addition  to  the  Chii>pewas  and  mixed  bloods  on  this  reservation  there  are  some  500  to 

600  mixed  bloods  living  on  the  lands  bordering  it.  It  is  impossible  to  deteruune  the  status  of  some  of  these  jieople, 

as  there  is  so  great  a  mixture  of  Frenc'h  Canadian  and  Indian  blood.  Many  of  them  are  unable  tt)  tell  when  or 
where  they  were  born.  Some  claim  to  be  wards  of  tbe  United  States,  others  of  Canada,  and  some  do  not  know 

where  they  belong,  but  seem  to  think  the  country  they  occupy  belougs  to  them  and  that  it  is  tlie  duty  of  the 

government  to  i)rotect  and  feed  thenr  when  they  need  help.  As  a  rule  they  are  an  improvident  and  sliittless  race, 
given  to  gambling,  horse  racing,  and  drinking. 

Tradition-s  and  beliefs. — They  have  a  tradition  that  the  winds  that  blow  from  the  north,  southeast,  and 

west  each  represents  a  different  s])irit,  which  exerts  an  influence  over  the  difi'erent  members  of  the  tribe.  Some 
are  guided  by  the  wind  fiom  one  direction  and  others  by  the  wind  from  other  directions,  and  when  one  of  them 
inuigines  he  has  been  peculiarly  blessed  or  favored  in  the  chase  or  on  a  hunting  expedition  he  immediately  looks 

upon  that  particular  wind  as  the  one  that  will  be  true  to  him  through  life,  and  measures  his  hunting  operations 

by  that  particular  standard.  When  finally  he  dies  his  friends  see  that  he  is  buried  facing  that  point  of  the 
compass  from  which  he  was  guided  through  life.  In  couseciuence  of  this  custom  of  burying  their  dead  they  have 
no  regularity  in  laying  out  a  cemetery. 

Sun  dance. — The  sun  dance  was  a  savage  and  barbarous  custom.  Tbe  method  was  as  folh)ws:  a  spot  was 
selected  on  some  high  ground  where  a  tree  of  medium  size  could  be  found  with  several  branches  15  or  20  feet  from 

the  groirnd.  lu  these  brauches  they  would  build  a  seat  of  sticks,  timber,  and  grass,  in  which  1  of  the  men  would 

sit  from  the  rising  until  the  setting  of  the  sun.  Those  who  joined  in  the  dance  were  expected  to  be  all  ready  to 
commence  at  the  rising  of  the  sun,  always  having  their  wigwams  built  and  everything  in  readiness  the  day  before. 
One  end  of  a  rope  was  fastened  to  the  tree,  the  other  to  a  post  about  20  feet  distant,  and  all  those  who  wished  to 

show  their  bravery  and  test  their  qualifications  for  warriors  did  so  in  the  following  manner:  they  cut  slits  in  the 
skin  on  their  breasts  at  a  distance  of  about  2  inches  apart  and  passed  a  strong  cord  or  a  luece  of  rawhide  through 
between  the  flesh  and  outer  skin,  with  which  they  were  securely  tied  to  the  rope  that  was  stretched  from  the  tree 

to  the  post.  In  this  manner  they  were  expected  to  dance  from  "  sun  to  sun  "  without  being  liberated  from  the 
rope  to  which  they  were  fa.stened  unless  they  could  release  themselves  by  literally  tearing  loose.  If  they  succeeded 

in  doing  this  they  were  classed  as  "Inave'',  but  if  they  failed  to  endure  the  tortures  of  the  day,  or  fainted,  as  was 
often  the  case,  they  were  not  so  classed.  Under  no  circumstances  could  they  be  known  as  the  great  warri<us  of 
the  tribe  until  they  conld  undergo  this  horrible  treatment.  During  this  time  the  men  and  women  of  the  tribe 
danced  in  groups  around  the  suffering  victims,  commencing  at  the  first  appearance  of  the  sun  and  never  ceasing, 
except  from  exhaustion,  until  it  sank  behind  the  western  hills.  Each  member  of  the  dancing  party  held  in  his 

mouth  a  whistle  made  for  the  occasi(Ui,  called  a  .sun  whistle.  These  they  blew  constantly,  and  all  the  time  kept 
their  faces  turned  toward  the  sun  if  possible  to  do  so.  There  are  2  trees  now  standing  on  the  reservation  that 

have  been  used  for  this  purpose.     The  last  dance  they  had  of  this  kind  was  about  3  years  ago. 

Statistics. — The  agency  head(|uarters  is  at  Devils  lake,  about  90  miles  distant.  The  agency  buildings  here 
consist  of  4  old  log  buildings,  with  an  estimated  value  of  8000,  all  greatly  in  need  of  repair. 
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The  agency  eini)l(»y('.s  iiniiiber  I.'i,  and  tlu'ir  total  foiiipeiisatiun  is  >!4,4(>4.  They  are:  :i  fanner  in  charge  or 
subageut,  interpreter,  assistant  farmer,  7  Indian  polieenien,  and  3  teaeiiers. 

The  census  schedule  shows  the  total  Indian  )ioi)uhition  of  the  reservation  to  be  1,458;  201  full  bloods,  1,178 

mixed  bloods,  speaking  the  French,  ( "ree,  and  Chipjiewa  languages,  and  1!)  other  mixed  bloods.  Among  the  1,178 

mixed  bloods  there  are  (510  males  and  .")(i2  females.  Over  20  years  of  age  there  are  50!),  and  under  liO  years  of  age 
there  are  00!).  Of  children  under  1  year  of  age  there  are  26  males  and  .''.()  females.  There  are  4'^9  married  and 
73!)  single.  There  are  no  i>olygamists.  Number  of  families,  258;  average  of  family,  4.5.  Nearly  all  wear  citizens' 
dress  wholly.  There  are  14  over  20  years  of  age  and  72  under  the  age  of  20  who  can  read.  About  500  use  l^lnglish 
enough  for  ordinary  intercourse.  There  are  235  0  to  10  years  of  age.  all  of  wlioni  could  be  accommodated  at  the 
schools  of  the  agency. 

There  are  5  schoolhouses,  with  a  capacity  of  healthfully  accommodjiting  350  i)npils.  Three  of  these  are  log 

buildings,  owned  by  the  government,  and  cost  .sOOO  each.  One  is  a  frame  building,  owned  by  the  Episcopalians, 

which  cost  *1,0I)().  Tiie  school  has  been  In  charge  of  a  young  man  from  the  Missississaga  reser\'ation,  Canada,  a 

descendant  of  the  Ijastern  Chippewa  Indians.  Horn  and  raiseil  on  a  icservation,  he  is  thoroughlx'  conversant 
■with  the  needs  of  the  Indian  schools. 

The  tifth  and  largest  school  building  is  owned  by  the  llonian  Catiiolic  church.  It  is  a  line  and  commodious 

building,  witli  a  capacity  of  230  pui)ils.  Ot  the  1,1 78  mixed  bloods,  1,000  are  communicants  ol  the  <  'atliohc  church. 
There  are  2  Catholic  churches.     There  is  1  Episcopal  church,  with  about  .JO  communicants. 

The  census  shows  an  increase  in  i)opulation.  Censu.sesot  1886  and  lsi)0  sliuw  i»opulations  of  1,245  and  1,458, 

respectively.  The  people  are  of  a  migratory  nature  and  generally  seek  a  home  near  the  agency.  Many  of  them 
may  belong  across  the  line  in  Canada.  The  oc(aii)atioiis,  as  far  as  noted,  are  about  as  follows:  114  farmers,  7 

policemen,  !)  stockmen,  .">  carpenters,  and  122  hewers. 
Samtakv  cO-Mjitio.n. — The  sanitary  condition  of  these  Indians  is  not  good,  and  there  is  much  sickness. 

JMauy  of  them  sufter  from  acute  or  chronic  diseases,  some  ot  long  standing.  There  is  no  physician  at  the 

reservation,  and  it  is  impossible  to  give  an  estimate  of  the  nuniiier  of  tlie  attlicte<l.     Deaths  during  the  year,  30. 

The  houses'-  occupied  by  them,  if  they  may  lie  called  houses,  numlier  240.  They  are  all  log,  many  without 
doors,  and  mostly  with  dirt  or  thatched  roofs.  They  are  mere  dungeons,  nntit  for  habitation,  and  breeders  of 
disease  and  disorder. 

It  is  an  impossibility  to  state  just  how  many  persons  are  iinlawthlly  on  the  reservation,  as  there  is  no  way 
of  ascertaining  who  are  American  Indians  or  how  many  have  enough  Indian  blood  to  entitle  them  to  be  classed  as 
Indians.  It  is  a  notorious  fact  that  the  worst  characters  to  be  found  among  the  m:xed  bloods  are  those  who  have 

but  little  Indian  blood  in  their  \eiiis.  Some,  however,  express  a  desire  to  lia\e  their  condition  defined  and  to 
know  what  they  must  do.  but  this  class  is  in  a  minority.     The  reservation  area  can  be  classified  as  follows: 

■l'(>t;il  Mn;i  of  nsi-i  \  at  ion     46.  OSO 

Tillal.lr  1.1  ml.  1.11. ■  fourth      11.520 

TimlMT,  lakes,  ami  meadows      2:i,  240 

I'lt  only  l.,i  -la^iMi;         11.320 

The  altitude  is  about  SOO  feet  above  l)e\ils  lake  and  about  2,250  feet  above  the  sea.  The  country  is  dry.  the 

soil  poor,  prairie  rough,  rolling,  and  stony. 
There  has  been  no  allotment  of  bind  here;  in  lact,  the  reservation  is  not  surveyed.  So  far  as  the  full  liloods 

are  concerned,  it  would  be  of  little  use  to  try  to  accomplish  anything  in  the  way  of  making  farmers  of  them  until 

they  are  removed  from  the  mixed  blooiis.  who  always  lia\  e  carried  li(jUor  among  the  Indians,  which  at  once  makes 
them  quarrelsome  and  unlit  for  work  of  any  kind.  In  tact,  with  the  1,107  mixed  bloods  on  the  reservation  and 
the  500  or  600  who  li\e  in  the  immediate  \  icinity,  liie  future  prospect  of  the  Turtle  .Alountam  Indians  is  not  very 

hopeful. 

FOKT   1!I-:HT1I()LI»    ACENCV. 

Report  of  Speeial  A.neiit  (iiOoUGE  B.  Cock    on   tin-  Imliaiis  of  Fort  P.cTtliold    le.seivatioii.  Fort  I'.ertliold  a!;eiiey,   North  Uakota.    Aiiun.st. 
IS!  11 1. 

Names  of    Imliaii    tnljes  or   |.arts  ol    lril.es   oeeiipviiii;   saiil    ieser\   .ii  ;    ( ,/ 1  ( Ous  \  eiitr.\    Aii.karee,  Kiiile    l,"i\er    |(;i..s    \eiitiv  | .  ami 
Jlamlaii. 

'I'lie  iiiiallotied  :iiva  of  fliis  reservation  is  2.1112.001)  aeies.  or  4..'..'.0  s.|iiari.   iiiii.-s.      Ir  w.is  estahlislieil.  alt. re. I,  of  .liaii^f.!  l.y  niiia  I  ilie.l 

a-reeinent-s  of  .Sei>tembei-  17.  1S.".1.  ami  .inly  27,  ISGtl  i  s.'.'  i.ai;.'  :;22.  ( ■..iiiii.-mlinm   Imliaii   Lawsi;  ex.-.iitiM'  oi.l.is  Aj.iil    12,  1870, 
and  July  K?,  ISSO. 

Indian  iiopnla'tion,  isyo-   .\i  lekar.-.-s,   117:   (Ji.is  \  .nti.'s.  .-.1'2  ;    Mamlans.  J.'.l  ;    Dull  Kiiif.-'s  haml,  lOS;   t..tal,  1,:SSS. 

(.■n...  MiiIi-iiHiit.s  ^oMii',;  llil..-»  :ii.-;is  ,.a.l  !:.«  ̂ .  l.ii- :i-,;.ii.i.-.s  .ne  Ir.mi  lli.-  l:.-|...il  ..1  llu-.  C'umii.issli.uer  ..I  luilwi.  AIl:ur.s,  11S9I1,  pMf;.-a  J;i4-14-J  Tlie  i.oi.ulatioil 
J.,  Ill,-  lesiill  ..1  Iliui-.iisiis 
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FORT    liERTHoLD    RKSERVATION. 

I  arrived  at  Fort  Bertliold,  North  Dakota,  on  .Saturday,  August  23,  1890.  After  due  iuvestigatiou  I  found 
that  tbe  agent,  Mr.  J.  S.  Murphy,  had  completed  the  enumeration  in  a  very  careful  and  aecurate  manner.  I  have 
taken  pain.s  to  verify  his  enumeration  by  visiting  the  several  tribes  and  getting  the  enunieratiou  from  the  most 

intelligent  men  in  each  community.  The  number  of  each  of  the  tribes  and  the  aggregate  are  as  follows :  Arickaree.s, 

447:  Gros  Yentros,  5'2'2;  ̂ landaus,  2.")1 ;  and  Dull  Knife,  ItJS;  making  a  total  of  l.Sss.  Three  hundred  and 
sixty-three  Arickarees,  298  Gros  Veiitie^,  and  217  ̂ landans,  or  a  total  of  878,  draw  ratmn  supi>lies  at  the  agency. 

Arickaree  Indians. — This  tribe  is  located  nearest  to  the  agency,  on  the  Missouri  river,  and  its  people  are 
brought  in  daily  contact  with  the  wlutes  at  agency  headquarters  and  other  settlements  down  the  river.  They 

seem  to  have  deteriorated  in  heallh  and  physit'al  condition  of  late  years,  owing  to  their  fre(|Ueiit  coiihut  with 

soldiers  of  the  United  States  aiiiiy  and  steamboat  men.  8yi)liilis  and  consumptitui  are  i)re^"aleiit  among  them. 
Cousumption  seems  to  have  resulted  from  their  changed  condition  of  life,  from  a  wild  state  to  one  of  semieivilization. 

Since  their  permanent  settlement  on  this  reservation  they  have  lived  for  the  greater  part  in  small,  low  tenements, 
built  of  Cottonwood  logs,  with  only  the  ground  tor  floors  and  with  sod  roofs.  Most  of  their  houses  are  very  poorly 
constructed,  with  but  little  regard  to  light  and  ventilation.  In  tlie  long,  severe  winters  the  houses  are  closed  by 
banking  up  the  earth  around  outside  and,  being  warmed  mainly  by  stoxes,  often  heated  and  then  iieruiitted  to 

grow  suddenly  cold,  with  want  of  proper  \entilatiou,  they  luodiice  roughs,  colds,  and  a  tendency  to  i)ulmonary 
disease. 

When  sickness  comes  u])on  them  they  may  jicihaps  apply  to  the  agency  physician  for  medicine,  «  ho  instructs 
them  to  administer  the  medicine  and  remedies  according  to  prescribed  rules  or  methods.  After  the  admiiiistiation 

of  a  few  doses  they  may  not  perceive  any  impiovemeut  m  the  eondifion  of  the  patient;  then  they  go  back  to  their 
former  methods  of  treatment  by  their  sweat  houses  or  by  charms,  or  erecting  oflei  iugs  of  bundles  of  clothing,  sheaves 

of  grain  on  poles  outside  of  their  cabins,  or  by  ])utting  the  head  of  some  animal  which  they  have  slam  on  the 
housetop.  They  appear  to  be  bright,  and  are  quick  to  learn  in  any  kind  of  mechanical  work.  Ey  painting  and 

drawing,  as  well  as  by  tradition,  their  personal  and  tribal  histories  have  been  transmitted  from  generation  to 

generation.  Their  vocabulary  is  very  limited,  hence  the  great  difficulty  encountered  in  teaching  them  to  spell  and 
read.  Those  who  have  had  the  advantages  of  schools  write  beautifully,  but  calculations  of  an  arithmetical 

character  are  for  them  very  difficult.  Since  tlie  breaking  up  of  the  village  system  of  living  and  their  settli'inent 
on  farms  there  is  an  ai)preciable  improvement  in  their  healthfulness. 

Their  principal  industry  and  means  of  livelihood  for  the  past  few  years  has  been  wheat  farming,  yet  in  5 
years  they  have  had  but  1  good  crop.  That  was  in  the  begiiiniug  of  the  farming  industry,  which  gave  them 

great  encouragement  and  led  them  to  believe  in  great  possibilities  for  the  future,  but  th«jr  hopes  have  been  sadly 
di.sappointed  by  successive  failures.  At  present  the\  are  very  poor  and  extremely  discouraged,  and  are  anxious 
to  engage  in  some  other  branch  of  industry. 

A  few  families  among  them  have  cows,  several  have  work  oxen,  but  most  of  them  have  the  small  Indian  horse 

or  broncho.  The  principal  reason  for  the  failure  of  their  wheat  crop  is  the  severe  and  protracted  drought  which 
comes  in  July  and  August,  accompanied  with  hot  winds,  while  their  wheat  is  yet  young.  At  such  times  the 

moisture  of  the  earth  is  rapidly  evaporated,  vegeiation  is  parched  and  dried  up  in  a  tew  hours,  and  the  grass  is 

cured  into  hay  as  it  stands  on  the  ground,  where  cattle  feed  on  it  the  balance  of  the  year.  The  river  bottom  lands, 
to  which  their  farming  operations  have  heretofore  been  wholly  confined,  are  an  alluvial  soil,  intermixed  with  a 

sand  and  gravel  subsoil  of  a  very  porous  nature,  winch  readily  yields  its  lnol^tule  by  evaporation.  The  upland 
prairies  furnish  better  .pasturage. 

Gros  Ventres.— The  larger  number  of  the  Gros  Ventres  are  situated  on  lands  farther  up  the  Missouii  river 
thauthe  Arickarees,  the  principal  settlement  being  on  a  broad  bottom  land  a  tew  miles  below  and  opposite  the 

mouth  of  the  Little  Missouri.  Their  settlement  extends  northwest  to  the  nioutli  ol'  Shell  river,  a  distance  from 

the  agency  of  about  4")  miles. 
The  j)riucipal  industry  and  means  of  livelihood  of  this  tribe  lias  been  wheat  larming.  with  the  raising  of 

bronchos  or  Indian  ponies,  a  small,  scrub  race  of  horses,  of  great  hardiliood  and  with  remarkable  powers  of 
endurance  and  ability  to  take  care  of  themselves.  The  Indians  have  carried  on  ,i  considerable  traffic  in  buffalo 

bones,  which  they  gather  from  the  vast  expanse  of  prairie  on  all  sides  and  haul  auay  to  Miuot,  on  the  Great 

Northern  railway,  a  distance  of  from  5(1  to  M  miles,  and  barter  iov  goods,  receiving  payment  therefor  at  the  rate 
of  $8  per  ton. 

The  men  of  the  Gros  Ventres  arc  as  a  rule  larger  and  more  i)owcrfully  built  than  the  Arickarees.  They  have 
become  to  some  extent  inoculated  with  syphilis  and  consumption.  Their  habits  of  life  are  very  unhealthful. 

Their  (tabins  of  wood  are  low  and  poorly  constructed,  and  m  many  instances  show  the  existence  of  very  uncleanly 
habits;  in  fact,  cleanliness  is  a  rare  exception  among  them.  It  seems  to  be  impossible  to  induce  them  to  break 

away  fiHmi  the  habits  of  centuries  of  ancestral  intluence  and  ac(iuire  the  inanners  and  usages  of  enlightened, 
races.  The  change  is  too  great,  and  attended  with  too  much  effort  against  then  natiiial  indoleiu-i'  and  the  lack  of 
appreciation  of  a  higher  civilization. 
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Dt'LL  Knmfk's  iiA>Mi. — Tlicrt'  are  ot  tlic  Knife  Kivcr  ( iios  "N'eiitrc  Indians,  as  rciidired  by  tlicir  cbicl',  ( 'row  That 

Flics  Hinli.  Ids.  Tills  band  of  <lr(is  \'('ntr('s  do  not  b\t'  on  the  reservation.  althoiii;li  they  oecasninally  visit  it. 
They  separated  from  the  main  band  some  years  ayo  on  aeeount  of  the  chiiiiis  of  i  ivai  (diiefs.  Dull  Knife,  their 
chief,  is  an  able  and  jteac^eable  Indian,  and  the  entire  baud  is  true  to  the  yovernment.  They  are  self  supportiiigr^ 

liiiiitini;,  fishing,  trapjiiug,  and  gathering  and  selliag  lioues.  They  are  tine  specimens  of  the  roaniing  Indian,  and 
do  not  molest  the  whites.  These  Indians  occupy  lands  on  the  south  and  west  sides  of  the  river,  opiiosite  the 
month  of  Little  Knife  ii\<T. 

Mandan  In'D'.ans. — Tiic  ."Mandans  are  sui)erior  lo  the  other  tribes  in  ]iliysiqnc  and  in  mental  endownients. 
Their  women  are  nioic  comely  and  much  neater  in  their  ai>|icaiauce,  with  smooth  oval  laces,  generally  fairer 
C(>m])lexion,  are  more  modest  and  i|Uiet  in  their  demeanor,  and  arc  noted  for  greater  virtue  and  adherence  to  their 

conjugal  ol)ligations. 
The  Mandan  men  Innc  been  noted  warriors,  bra \e  in  battle  anil  courageous  in  defense  of  their  honii'S  and 

families  against  the  aggressions  of  the  Sioux  and  other  liostili'  tribes.  In  their  relations  with  the  whites  they 
have  been  peaceful  and  friendly.  They  excelled  other  niutlicrn  tribes  i>f  Indians  in  the  mannlacture  ol  a  jicculiar 
black  i)ottery  which  they  used  for  cooking  utensils.  Tlieie  arc  but  few  among  tlicm  now  wlio  can  make  it.  tSiiice 
their  settlemenfc  Oil  this  reservation  they  have  i>rocured  from  the  goxcrnincnt  su]ii>lies  of  cooking  stoves,  with  a 

sulliciency  of  pots  and  iiaiis  for  thi'ir  needs,  and  no  longer  manufacture  the  jioftery  in  quantify.  Some  of  their 
Women  excel  in  liaking  liglit  liread  ami  biscuit.  Most  of  the  IMamlans  li\c  on  the  south  and  west  sides  of  the  river 

and  are  flius  separated  from  tlie  oilier  iwci  tribes.  Tins  is  a  benefit  to  tlieiii  in  some  respects,  but  di>a<l\  anf  agcous 
in  others,  as,  for  instance,  in  getling  their  wheat  to  the  agency  mill,  in  ]irocnniig  su|)plies  of  all  Iciiids.  and  in  the 

iraiisaction  of  any  business  which  riMHiircs  tlieh'  presence  at  agency  licadipiarters. 
It  would  be  a  great  coiivenii'iicc  fo  tliem  and  fo  all  the  em]iloy<'s  of  the  agency  if  a  ferry  c<nild  be  established 

across  the  ri\er  at  some  central  point  on  the  lescrvatioii.  The  Mandans  and  tiros  Ventres  aie  mixing  by 

iuteiniarriage,  but  both  to  a  I'onsidei  able  degree  refuse  to  mix  with  the  Arickarees,  whom  they  i'e<:ard  as  iiitt-rlo]iers 
and  their  inferiors.     There  are  a   ciimlicr  of   light  hailed   men  and  women  in  the  tribe,  and  blue  i^yes  aie  cnmmoii. 

The  best  men  among  them  seem  willing  to  do  all  fliey  can  fo  help  thcmschcs,  but  they  are  like  children  and 

have  to  be  taught  over  and  ovei  again.  If  would  be  a  cruel  thing  indeed  to  lra\e  fliem  now  to  flieir  own  unaided 
resources,  since  the  country  is  swept  of  the  l>ulfalo  and  other  game  which  nature  so  bountifully  |iro\ided  for  them 
in  their  native  state. 

The  lands  of  the  reserxation  aie  lei  file  and  very  jiroductivc  in  seasons  of  frecpient  rainfall,  but  there  are  times 

of  drought,  when  the  nioisfure  is  soon  evajioratcd  and  all  cultivated  crojis  become  ])arclii'd  and  dried  up. 

Psirti<'ularly  is  this  fine  in  the  time  of  greatest  heat  and  of  the  hot  "Chinook  winds",  which  I'omc  in  July  and 

August.  At  this  time,  Se|)tember  25,  the  earth  is  as  dry  as  dust  to  the  deiitli  of  •">  to  6  feet,  and  there  is  not  a 
gl'eeii  thing  \'isible  excepr  the  willows  and  c<itfiniwood  trees  near  the  ri\'cr  and  aloiii;  the  spring  runs  or  coulees. 
The  nights  are  delightfully  cool,  hut  the  days  are  hot. 

If  found  practicable  to  irrigate  the  valley  lands  by  artesian  wells  or  ditches  for  conducting  the  water  of  the 
river  and  the  numerous  creeks  to  the  surface  of  flic  lields,  no  belter  or  more  prodnctixe  lands  can  be  found 
than  those  of  this  reser\ation.  The  ii|iland  i>raiiics  furnish  excellent  pasturage  at  all  times:  c^eIl  in  winter 

cattle  and  horses  keep  fat  on  the  nntr;tions  giass.  Wheat  farmiiig  is  entirely  too  precarious  for  this  dry  climate. 

Indeed,  farming  in  order  to  be  lemuneratix  e  will  always  have  to  be  conducted  on  the  most  economical  ]ilaii  possible, 
by  skilled  and  intelligent  farmers  who  know  how  to  turn  everything  to  account,  and  with  the  best  iiiachiner\.  If 

attempted  on  any  other  jilaii.  and  as  it  ha,^  been  here  by  the  Indians,  it  will  always  provi'  a  failure. 
Their  natural  habits  of  indolence  and  wastefnluess,  with  their  indifference  to  future  needs,  pieclnde  the 

possibility  of  their  ever  becoming  frugal  and  piosperons  farmers  in  this  climate.  Those  of  them  who  h;i\  e  at  tended 
school  and  have  attained  a  degree  ol  edncatiou.  on  fiieir  refurii  fo  the  reser\ation  and  again  mingling  with  their 

peoi)le  as  a  rule  relapse  info  their  former  habits  of  life  and  have  no  iullneiicc  for  good.  This  is  |iaiTiciilarly  the 
Cii.se  with  girls.  They  return  from  flic  government  schools  wearing  the  dress  and  showing  evidences  of  rclinemciit 

and  cultivation,  but  na\iiig  no  money  and  no  iiiceiiti\e  among  thcirown  peoph-  to  kec])  up  ci\ili/.ed  habits,  they 
soon  relapse  into  the  old  w  ays  ol  the  iinfiifore(l  ones,  ami  perhaps  marry  an  uiiediicated  man  and  soon  lose  all 
traces  of  their  former  cultivation. 

When  a  young  man  or  an  old  man  desires  to  mate  with  a  t^irl  or  woman  she  is  made  an  article  of  barter  or 

trade  by  her  father,  who  may  set  a  |irice  on  her  and  ilemaiid  the  pa\  inenf  of  a  number  of  ponies,  cows,  or  steers, 
or  a  sum  of  mom  y,  befoie  she  can  become  a  wife.  If  a  man  tor  any  reason.  liowe\er  tri\ial.  Iiecoaies  dissatislied 

with  his  wife,  w  liicli  fie(|iu'ntly  occurs,  he  ma\  .i;o  aw  ay  and  lea\e  her.  or  he  may  ])ut  her  out  of  his  house,  and  she 
tlu'ii  returns  !o  her  father  and  may  become  an  article  of  sale  again  to  any  of  her  man.  if  a,  man,  after  meeting  with 
a  girl  or  woman,  goi's  fo  li\e  w  ifli  her  in  the  house  of  lier  jiareiits.  which  is  also  a  frei|Uent  custom,  and  flic  wife 
hec(uues  dissatisfied  with  Uim.  she  may  refuse  lo  li\e  with  him  and  cause  his  expulsion  ftdiii  the  family.  This  will 

Sfimefimes  occur  in  ca.ses  where  the  husband  refuses  to  sujipoit  any  or  all  of  his  wile's  relafi\es.  as  her  iiarelits, 
brothers,  and  sisters. 

.'vs  a  rule  these  Indians  ;iie  kind  to  each  other,  honest  and  fruflifiil  in  their  transactions  with  the  whites, 
rettuiikably  temperat<',  absta.iniiig  eiitirel>-  froai  the  use  ol   intoxicints.  very  orderlv,  and  vielil   ready  obedience  to 
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tlie  regulations  of  tlie  as'oiit,  only  reinonstratiiig  in  a  lew  instances  against  having  tiieir  ehildren  svnt  a\\  ay  to  scliool, 
wliicli  may  lie  ace()unte(l  lor  by  tlie  fact  tliat  a  number  of  tlieir  cliildren  have  died  while  away  or  soon  afler  their 

icluin  with  <'oiisumi)tion.  This  forms  their  great  objection  to  sending  the  children  away.  Thty  manifest  great 
allection  for  their  children.  Both  the  children  and  ])arents  weej)  immoderately  when  the  foimer  leave  the 

rcserxation  for  a  lew  months'  absence  at  school  at  Fort  Slevenson,  a  few  miles  away. 

Aci.M'v  HiULDiNciS. — The  buildings  of  the  agency  are  veiy  inferior  in  material  and  construcvjon,  and  not  in 
any  sense  suflicient  to  meet  the  emergencies  of  North  Dakota  winters.  A  fair  estimate  of  their  \aluation  is  about 

as  follows:  .')  dwelling  houses,  at  •'JoOO,  81.-"")l»);  jiropeity  house,  $'MH\:  old  boundary  house,  n<iw  Iheoflice,  ̂ 4'A); 
ice  house,  S.'iO;  blacksmith  shop,  8;)0(t;  carpenter  shop,  S-i"":  old  barn.  •■<•">()():  new  barn,  ■'!'4()(i:  mill  building,  s40(); 

granaries.  §l(Kt;  guardhouse,  -Si!");  total,  •'<4.105. 
'fills  may  be  regarded  as  a  low  estimate  of  the  propi'rty  referred  to,  but  it  is  safe  to  estimate  the  total  value 

at  s'.OOd. 

K'EMOVAL  OF  THE  A(;E>:('V. —  I  believe  that  the  cfiicicncy  of  the  seivice.  the  better  oversight  of  the  affairs  of 
the  liulians,  the  greater  conv<Miiencc  of  the  agency  employes,  as  well  as  tlie  general  \\elfare  of  all  concerned,  will 

be  much  li"tter  subserved  by  the  n  iiaival  of  the  agency  head(|uarters  to  a  more  central  point  on  Ihe  r(>ncr\-ation, 
where  more  comfortable,  commodious,  and  jiernianent  buildings  should  be  erected.  To  this  end  I  would  lecniiiineiid 

the  establislimeiit  of  a  brick  niaiiiifactory  at  a  ]ioint  about  ](>  miles  up  the  ri\-cr  tVom  the  i)res(MiL  agency,  where 
there  is  a  tine  siiring  of  water  tlowing  out  of  the  liinff,  and  where  there  is  coal  in  .ibundance  and  very  easy  of 

access,  also  good  brick  cla.\' :  in  f  ict,  where  all  the  material  necessar\-  for  the  enterprise  is  tbund  in  great  aljuinlance. 
I  have  discussed  this  siibje,  t  with  the  Indians  and  they  are  very  f  i\  orably  impressed  with  the  i<b-a.  and  their  young 

men  are  willing  to  take  a  hand  and  leai'U  ti.e  business  of  making  and  laying  bricks,  so  that  they  can-  in  flic  future 
Iniild  mure  comlbrtable  houses  for  themschcs,  and  also  with  the  view  ot  making  a  permanent  business  ii\  the 

manufacture  and  sale  of  bri(dis.  I  may  say  that  they  readily  become  good  mechanics.  Two  of  their  young  men 

are  liow  einploNcd  in  the  carpenter  slioii.  also  -  in  the  blacksmith  shop,  and  all  of  Iheni  disjday  met-hanical  skill. 
kSuch  as  have  the  oiipiutiinity  to  work  in  the  shojis  iirefer  this  to  their  former  mode  of  living. 

TniREi;. — There  is  c(rinparatively  little  timlier  on  this  reservation.  Some  low  points  of  land  along  the  river 

are  covered  with  Cottonwood,  willows,  and  other  low  brushwood.  The  best  ol'  the  cottouwood  has  long  since  been 
cut  away,  and  what  is  left  is  good  for  little  except  fuel  or  to  liiiild  shelters  tor  sheep  and  other  stock.  AN'lieii  th(^ 
lands  are  siuveyed  and  given  in  severriuy  to  the  Indians  I  would  advise  the  jilanting  of  several  rows  of  cottonwoocl 
(HI  the  north  and  west  sides  of  each  claim  as  windbreaks.  It  they  grow  they  will  add  something  to  the  comfort  of 
the  people  and  stock  in  winter  and  furnish  shade  in  summer. 

.Mi>;i:i;.\LS. — There  are  no  minerals  in  any  (juantity  on  the  reservation  except  coal.  All  the  lands  ar(^  underlaid 
with  abundance  of  lignite  coal.  In  many  jilaces  it  has  been  washed  bare  by  the  Hoods  of  the  river.  ,VIong  the 

benches  adjacent  to  the  river  it  shows  in  \eins  varying  from  -  to  10  feet  in  thicknes.s.  and  in  some  places  e\  en 

more.  This  coal  is  of  good  quality,  burns  freely,  gives  out  gri'at  heat,  and  lea\es  an  abundant  light  white  ash.  It 
is  used  at  the  Fort  Ste\eiisoii  industrial  school  for  winter  fuel,  and  is  also  used  to  some  extent  at  this  agency. 

SciKiOLS. — Tin'  number  of  iiu]uls  now  in  attendance  at  the  mission  school  is  abf)ut  .'!().  The  nuinbcr  eiiidllc<l 

last  year  was  'A'.). 
STAXDIXd    KOCK    AtiENCV. 

Kt'iHii-t  of  S]ieciiil  .-Vycnt  Cii.iiKKT  Oaui.  (in  tlit-  Iinli:iiis  of  Stuiiiliiii;  l.'ock  rrsiTvation,  Sf niulir.g  Kock  agent  y.  I'oit  Vntps,  >oi  tli  1  latiota, 
.\ny:iist,  l-8it0. 

Xamcs  of  Indiau  tribrs  or  parts  of  trilpcs  ocriiiiyiiiL;-  said  re.s.'rvation  :  \<i)   !!laclcfoi-t,  lTiil<pai>a.  ami   Lower  and  l'ii]ior  Yanktonnai  Sioii.x. 
Tlif.  unallofti-d  area  of  tbis  rc.M-rv.iti.in  is  L'.(;7L',tUU  acres,  or-l,17C  square  miles.      The  reservation  is  ]>artly  surveyed.      It  was  estaldished, 

altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  ,\pril  29, 1868  (15  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  G35) ;  execntive  ,,riU-rs  .tannary  11.  Vlareli  Id.  1S7.'.  ami  Nov.mber 

2S.   1S76:  agreement  ratilieil   by  act  of   Congress  approved    February  28,   1S77  i  I'.i  I".   S.   St.its.,   p.    2.J1).    .md  i-xeentiM-  orders. 
.\iignst  9,  1879,  and  Marrh  2(i.  issl.     (I.:!2:i..s40  aeies  in  Sontli  Dakota. ) 

Indian  iiopulation  1890:   Vauktoiiiiai  Sioiix.  l,7S(i:   Ineapap.i  uv  rnk|iap:i  Sioux,  1,7::19:   t'.lackfeet  Sioux.  ri71 :   total.  t.ll9i!. 

STANT)IN(;    KiiCK    UESEKV ATKiN. 

Sr;iniling  Putck  Indian  :igency  is  11  miles  north  of  the  line  dividing  North  Dakota  from  South  Dakota,  on  the 

Jlissouri  liver.  The  reserv;ition  has  an  are:i  of  L'.(;7i.',(>40  acres,  of  which  l..S4S,S0()  acres  are  in  North  D:ikota.  the 
renniinder  in  South  D:ikota,     The  agency,  being  at  Fort  Yates,  is  give.n  as  being  in  North  Dakota. 

St:iiidiiig  1,'ock  is  so  c:illed  :ilter  ;i  rock  that  is  exhibited  on  a  pcdc^stal  in  front  of  the  ;igeney  ofiice.  The 
history  of  it  is  this:  sever:il  generations  ago,  when  this  country  belonged  to  the  Arickarees,  from  wluim  the 

Dakotas  took  it  by  force  of  arms,  two  war  jiarties  met  near  the  site  of  the  jiresent  a.:;ency.  The  Arickarees,  being 
the  weaker,  were  oblijicd  to  retreat,  le:iving  behind  them  an  old  sipmw,  who  refused  positively  to  go,  preferring 
to  die  in  her  own  country,  which  would  undoubtedly  have  liecn  the  case  had  shebeen  cajitured.  The  enemy 
ap]iroacheil,  intending  to  kill  her,  Init  wiiat  was  tlieir  surprise  to  tind  that  the  woman  was  turned  to  stone.  This 

stone  was  for  a  long  time  carried  about  with  them  to  and  from  tlieir  different  camping  i)laces  and  was  regarded  with 

a  The  .statenuMlts  Kivui,^'  tribes.  ;ireas.  ;nal  laws  for  ageniacs  are  fi.ini  the  l:el.ur^  ..I  tie-  I '.miaussi, ,„,.,■  „f  Indian  AtVairs.  IStlil.  pii>:P5  43t-44.V  Tlie  |,niuilnli(in 
is  till' result  et  thei-ensus. 
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yreat  i-cverciicc.  .\.T  the  time  the  n,i;'eii<-y  was  hx-atcil  here  it  was  in  thr  woods  on  the  liNcr  liaiil;.  and  (itl'eriiiji's 
were  made  to  it  of  tobacco,  meat,  or  anythini;'  the\- niiylit  ha\-c  to  ,ui\c.  It  was  painted  and  decorated,  and  at 

(lifl'ereiil  times  dances  were  held  around  it.  and  it  was  considei'cd  a  ••i;reat  medicine,"  Imt,  being  tiegleuted,  some 
white  masons  in  b'.iihliug  ;i  goverumeut  building  on  tlie  rescr\ation  iilaceilit  in  (lie  foundation.  The  agent  secured 
it.  All  this  adorfitioii  is  now  discontinued,  and  the  stone,  mounted  on  its  jiedcstal.  stands  in  front  of  the  agency 

as  a  relic  of  the  past.     There  are  some  that  still  look  on  it  with  awe. 

All  Indians  on  the  reservation  are  Sioux  or  Daliotas,  and  the  ■  different  bands  of  tliat  tribe  are  as  follows: 

Upjier  Yanktoniiais  (families),  1.33;  Lower  Vanktoniiais  (families),  35.">;  I 'ncajiapas  (families).  437;  Blackfeet 
(families),  14o;  total  number  of  families.  l.OTi*:  mtmber  of  individttals  (sanu'  as  in  i;ei>oi-t  of  Commissioner  Indian 

Affairs,  18!M»,  I'iaiic  37),  l.ltlMJ. 

Of  these  there  are  1.13_*  males  o\it  IS  years  of  age.  The  females  onl\-  slightl\-  outnumbrr  the  males,  as  there 
arc  1.4(l(i  over  14  years  of  age. 

Sioux  is  a  name  given  to  the  tribe  l)y  the  ficmMi.  and  Dakota  is  the  name  the  Induins  lia\  c  iiix'en  themseh'es, 

]ironouncii',g  it  La  ko-ta.  These  Indians  are  loeated  on  iiidi\  idual  claims  alon.u  the  <  ■aiiiioii  liall  and  ( hand  rivers 
lor  a  distance  <if  4(»  miles  from  their  mouths  west.  These  rivers  empty  into  the  .Missouri,  wiiieli  forms  the  eastern 

boundary  of  the  jcservatioii.  along  whose  western  bank  there  are  also  settlements.  The  most  distanl  settlements 

are  <i()  miles  southwest  from  the  agency. 

.Vs  rations  are  issued  rvt-ry  -  weeks,  time  is  speiil  on  the  road  that  might  be  sa\'e(l  and  made  prolitable  to 
them.     This  interferes  seriously  with  their  iilanting,  ciiltn  atiiig.  and  haying. 

The  climate  is  extremely  eold  in  winter  and  \ cry  warm  in  summer,  the  Iherinometer  sometimes  indicating  as 

high  a.s  11(1-  in  the  shade,  and  diiriiiii  cold  weather  falling  as  low  as  40-  below  zero.  The  ground  freezes  to  the 

dei>th  f)f  •")  feet. 
Plenty  of  rain  falls  u])  to  the  middle  of  dune,  and  aii\-  crop  that  will  mature  by  that  time  will  do  well.  After 

that  warm  winds  do  much  damage,  parching  e\crytliiiig  ni  a  few  days.  The  wind  sometimes  blows  furiously, 

cariyiiiu  with  it  great  clouds  of  dust,  making  it  impossible  to  see  and  obliging  one  to  shield  his  face.  The  sand  silts 

int'.>  the  Inaises,  making  it  impossible  to  kee))  them  eleaii.  A  strong  w  ind  in  w  inter  is  called  a  bli/.zard.aiid  carries 
witli  it  snow  instead  of  sand. 

Mi;ans  111'  si'i!SiSTi':X("E. — There  has  been  considerable  <4ianL;<'  in  the  ccmdition  of  the  Indian  since  the 

disappearance  of  game.  The  days  when  he  spent  most  of  liis  tune  in  the  war  camps  subsisting  on  butlalo  and 

deer,  and  only  coming  into  the  agency  to  destroy  the  Hour  that  was  issued  to  him  by  pouring  it  on  the  ground  and 

using  the  bags  for  breechcloths,  aie  gone;  now  he  is  glad  to  take  all  he  can  get,  and  is  never  satis  tied.  The  rations 

fire  their  main  dci)eiidence  and  form  two  thirds  of  their  supjjort.  There  is  no  hunting  and  little  fishing.  Fruit 

and  berries  are  not  in  large  (juantities,  only  growing  along  the  water  courses.  They  Inne  cut  and  sold  some  wood 

to  the  government,  and  earned  si  .4n3.!t.")  by  treighting.  The  \alue  of  their  ]iroducts  and  labor,  sold  to  the 
/  government,  is  about  $((,500. 

/  The  soil  is  rich  and  deep,  say  from  I  to  _!  feet  of  loam,  and  is  what  is  called  alkali.       It  is  often  so  sti<4-;y  after 

a  rain,  where  there  is  much  clay,  called  ••  i^umlio  ".  mixed  w  ith  it,  that  wagon  w  heels  become  clogged  and  will  not 

re\(ilve.  compelling  the(lri\ers  to  disiiKaint  and  ficc  them,     'there  are  indications  of  coal. 
Kainiall  is  sufficient  here  to  produce  uood  crojis  if  it  fell  at  the  ri,i;ht  time.  iAIost  of  it  is  in  .May  and  .hine, 

with  \ery  little  during  the  summer.  In  the  spring  the  storms  are  se\freaiid  liea\y  rainfalls  arc  fre(|Ucnt.  The 

soil  not  being  absorbent,  witli  no  trees  to  help  hold  it.  the  wat<'r  runs  rapidly  down  the  ra\  iiies  and  gullies  into 

the  river,  the  tierce  sun  and  high  winds  then  diy  the  earth  i|iiickly.  and  dust  will  be  flying  in  fess  than  '_'4  hours 
after  a  ram  storm. 

Opinions  dilfer  as  to  the  luiu'ticalulity  of  irrigating  this  country.  There  are  three  w  ays  adxocatcd  :  one  is  f() 
lead  water  from  the  Missouri  rixer  down  in  piiies,aiid  another  is  by  the  artesi;m  well,  which  some  say  would  (iroxe 

sm-ccssful.  Others  claim  that  the  sup|dy  of  water  from  wells  w  oiild  not  be  sufficient :  that  to  iiumj)  fimn  the  ri\er  is 

too  e\i>eiisi\e.  while  to  ]iipe  the  water  down  weuhl  not  luily  be  exjiensive  but  would  ruin  the  ii\er  so  far  as 

na\  luation  is  concerned.  It  is  now  none  too  deep,  as  can  be  understood  when  the  fact  is  staled  that  steamers  are 

bnilt  lodra\\-  only  L'O  inches  of  water  when  loaded  with  17">  tons  of'  fieight,  and  if  drawing  .iO  inches  to  strike  a 
sand  liar  is  not  uncoinmiui.  This  is  a  qiiestiini  seriously  affecting  tin'  future  of  the  c(nintry  as  to  a^^iKailture,  and 

one  that  can  oidy  be  dci'i<led  by  ex])ert  eliuiliecrs. 

4'iMi!i;i;.— It  IS  very  difficult  to  cultivate  trees  on  the  upland  successtully.  4  hose  ]ilanied  at  the  military  jiost, 
where  water  was  to  be  had.  and  men  sufficient  to  gi\  e  them  care,  are  a  failure.  Out  of  thousands  that  have  been 

jilanfcd  fi(nn  time  to  time  very  few  are  living  to-day.  Those  that  live  thrive  lor  <uil\  \'>  to  47  years,  cotton  wood, 
willow,  and  box  elder  being  the  most  successfully  planted.  The  soil  is  dry  1  toot  friun  the  surface,  even  after 

ctaisideiable  rain.  Houses  are  roofed  by  throwing  some  of  this  earth  (Ui  straw  to  the  depth  of  (i  inches  or  1  toot. 

Lecause  of  the  shallowness  of  moist  earth  the  i-ootsof  the  trees  do  not  peiietiate  deeply,  but  remain  very  near  the 

surface,  and  are  often  exposed  In  the  wind,  whiidi  Idows  the  soil  away  lidin  them.  Some  of  the  Indians  had  built 

boxes  several  feet  wide  annind  the  trees  and  filled  them  with  earth  as  protection  a-aiiist  the  winds.  Along  the 

river  banks  and  in  some  places  on  the  flats  that  are  inundated  in  the  spring  by  the  freshets  trees  s]iring  up  and  do 

well,  the  roots  striking  down   to  below  the  water  line  ol   the  river,  thus  receiving  proper  ucairishment.     Among 
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them  are  the  cottoawood,  some  box  elders,  oaks,  and  ash.  The  acreage  of  timber  land  in  comparison  with  prairie 

is  very  small,  and  greater  care  is  now  being  taken  of  it  than  formerly,  when  contractors  could  go  in  anywhere  with 
the  ax,  all  the  timber  being  coimnon  property.  Now  agents  are  appointed  in  each  district  to  superinteiul  the 
(artting  under  rules.  Only  dead  or  fallen  timber  is  allowed  to  be  cut,  and  permission  must  be  obtained  to  do  this. 

Trees  growing  near  the  river  bank,  that  are  likely  to  be  washed  out,  are  first  used.  As  the  river  bed  is  constantly 

changing,  much  has  been  lost  in  this  way.  Most  of  the  houses  on  the  reservation  are  built  of  logs.  The  Indians 
have  this  year  cut  2,300  cords  of  wood. 

Farmijjg. — There  is  very  little  encouiagement  for  tlie  Indian  larmer..  His  home  is  not  in  a  c((untry  adapted 

to  agriculture,  and  his  land  is  not  surveyed  into  sections,  so  that  he  is  never  sure  that  the  laud  he  claims  and  is 

improving  may  not  overlap  that  of  some  one  else  and  for  that  reason  l>e  taken  from  him  or  that  he  will  have 
trouble  in  holding  it.  This  can  be  overcome,  but  the  repeated  failure  of  crops  occasioned  by  drought  is  something 
over  which  he  has  no  control.  Year  by  year  he  sees  the  c<un  withered  by  hot  winds  and  return  only  a  small  amount, 

if  any,  for  his  labor.  The  seed  oats  planted  produce  for  liim  only  straw.  Terrible  hail  storms  beat  his  crops  to  the 
ground,  yet  he  has  to  go  on  with  his  jilanting  year  by  year.  Deserted  houses  are  seen  all  along  the  other  side  of 
the  river  from  Pierre  to  Bismarck,  each  one  telling  plainly  and  unmistakably  that  the  owner,  a  white  man,  could 

not  live  by  farming  and  was  obliged  to  find  a  more  promising  location. 
There  has  been  no  really  good  crop  here  since  1S82,  and  only  one  fair  one  since  that  time,  the  rest  being  failures 

in  wheat  and  oats.  Their  best  crop  was  35  oushels  of  corn  per  acre;  the  average  is  10  to  lo.  In  spite  of  all  this 

discouragement  the  Indian  has  under  cultivation  5,000  acres  of  land,  and  he  is  trying  more  intelligently  each  year 
to  make  good  crops.     All  the  land  is  under  fence,  and  the  material  is  supplied  them  by  the  government. 

About  1,000  families  live  on  individual  claims  and  farms,  so  that  the  floating  population,  or  those  living  in 

tepees,  would  be  only  about  100.  They  plant  a  variety  of  things,  and  some  are  more  successful  than  others. 
Vegetables  do  better  than  grains.  Sugar  beets  are  especially  good,  standing  the  drought  better  than  anything 

else.  Flax  will  also  do  pretty  well.  They  plant  a  variety  of  corn  called  the  Arickaree,  the  stalk  of  which  is  very 
short,  and  the  ears  are  variegated  in  color.  This  year  they  harvested  as  follows:  corn,  15,000  bushels;  wheat, 

5,000  bushels;  potatoes,  7, .500  bushels;  oats,  5,000  bushels;  turnips,  5,000  bushels;  onions,  200  bushels;  beans,  500 

bushels;  melons,  20,000;  pumpkins,  25,000;  hay,  5,500  tons;  and  made  1,000  pounds  of  butter. 

Stock  raising. — The  wild  grass  of  this  country  is  nutritious.  It  makes  excellent  hay,  and  all  kinds  of  stock 
thrive  on  it.  Stock  raising  is  more  profitable  than  farming.  The  men,  white  or  Indian,  off  or  on  the  reservation, 
that  are  the  most  successful  are  those  that  have  small  herds  of  cattle  and  ponies  that  can  run  to  the  wild  grass; 
but  there  sometimes  comes  a  year  in  which  many  of  them  die.  so  that  cattle  raising  on  a  large  scale  has  had  to  be 

abandoned  by  the  large  companies  of  the  state.  They  raise  herds  farther  south  (Texas)  and  drive  them' north 
to  fatten  before  selling.  The  individual  ranchman  with  only  60  or  100  or  150  head  can  provide  against  loss  by 
putting  up  hay  for  use  in  case  of  need.  The  Indians  cut  the  hay  from  the  bottoms  and  coulees  with  machineiy, 

with  which  they  are  provided  by  the  government.  A  certain  number  of  machines  are  given  to  each  district,  to 
be  used  in  common.  They  allow  1  ton  of  hay  to  the  animal,  and  the  most  careful  give  1.5  tons  to  growing  stock. 

This  seems  to  be  sufficient,  and  their  small  herds  are  growing  larger  year  by  year.  This  year  for  the  first  time  they 
will  be  allowed  to  sell  the  increase  of  their  stock,  and  can  furnish  to  the  agent  $15,000  worth  of  beef.  This  is  an 

encouragement  to  them,  and  all  are  anxious  to  increase  their  herds.  Their  stock  is  as  follows:  cattle,  3,000; 

horses,  2,000;  mules,  .30;  swine,  200;  fowls  (domestic),  (i,()(lO. 

There  are  no  sheep  among  the  Indians.  They  do  not  do  so  well  on  the  range  as  cattle  and  horses.  To  succeed 

with  them  one  must  jn'ovide  shelter.  A  grass  grows  along  the  alkali  creeks  called  by  the  people  ''  wild  oats".  It 
is  an  enemy  to  sheep,  but  can  be  overcome  by  turning  stock  ou  it  early  in  the  spring  to  eat  it  down.  The  seed  is 

barbed.  It  works  its  way  through  the  wool  and  into  the  hides  of  the  sheep,  causing  a  festering,  inflamed  sore. 
The  wool  becomes  matted,  and  drops  off  around  attected  spots.  In  either  case  the  fleece  is  ruined,  and  the  general 

health  of  the  animal  is  affected.  Sometimes  death  is  the  result,  unless  they  are  taken  to  the  highlands,  back  from 
tlie  streams,  where  the  plant  is  not  found,  and  kept  there.  The  Indians  give  their  annuals  care,  and  are  very  fond 

of  them.  It  is  true  that  they  will  ride  a  pony  excessively,  covering  many  miles  in  a  day,  but  they  remove  the 

saddle  frequently  to  allow  the  pony's  back  to  cool,  and  while  the  Indian  smokes  his  pipe  at  one  end  of  the  long 
lariat  the  pony  grazes  at  the  other.  They  also  use  a  very  hard  l)it,  one  that  could  break  the  jaw  of  the  animal, 
but  the  rein  is  always  held  lightly,  so  that  the  bit  is  never  felt  unless  iu  the  case  of  an  unruly  horse.  They  guide 
them  as  much  by  the  pressure  of  the  knees  as  by  the  rein.  They  do  not  like  trotting  horses,  and  will  not  ride 

them  if  they  can  help  it.  They  never  have  foundered  animals.  They  sometimes  erect  bough  houses  to  shelter 
their  dogs,  and  will  divide  almost  their  last  meal  with  them:  but  their  last  meal  may  be  the  dog.  Eaeh  Indian  is 
entitled  to  land  sufficient  to  enable  him  to  keep  a  small  herd  of  stock  comfortably. 

Trades^. — At  first  it  was  diflicult  to  get  the  Indians  to  apply  themselves.  After  working  for  a  short  time  they 
would  go  home;  then  when  desiring  to  return  their  places  were  usually  found  to  have  been  filled,  and  they  were 
obliged  to  wait  for  a  vacancy.  Some  of  the  later  apprentices  have  been  in  the  shops  for  more  than  a  year  steadily. 

The  want  of  improved  tools  is  greatly  felt.  In  the  shops  14  Indian  apprentices  are  now  employed,  and  the  trades 
of  blacksmithing,  harness  maldug.  and  euriientering  are  taught. 
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Schools. — Tlicre  arc  eiuplDviMl  7  iiiMle  and  21  fl-inalc  jiersoiis  in  I  ai;ricnltnral  and  1  industrial  l)()ardiiig 
school  and  7  day  schools.  The  indnstrial  boardinic  school  buildiiij;  is  a  good  one,  aud  is  kept  neat,  all  of  the  work 

being  done  by  the  scliolars.  In  case  of  tire  there  are  7  Avays  of  escape.  The  writing  was  exceptionally  good.  At 

both  of  the  boarding  schools  are  taught  general  housework,  cai'e  of  stock,  general  domestic  economy,  dressmaking, 
sewing,  laundry  work,  cooking  and  liaklng.  dairying,  and  gardening.  This  year  they  will  liave,  apiiroximately,  45 
l)nsliels of  wheat,  liOO  bushels  of  corn,  150  bushels  of  oats,  *i(»()  Intshels  of  potatoes,  50  bushels  of  turnips,  15bushels 

of  (inions.  ;•  bushels  'if  l)eans,  1,500  melons,  900  pumjikins,  S2  bushels  of  other  A-egetables.  50  tons  of  hay,  350 
lioinids  of  butter,  and   100  ]ioiinds  ot  cheese.     They  ha\-e  for   school  use  5  swine,  IG  cows,  2  mules,  aud  100  fowls. 

The  agricultural,  or  what  iscalled  the  '-lower  school",  is  situated  10  miles  below  the  agency  and  on  the 
JMissouM  ri\ci' bank.  A  |)art  of  the  baid<  is  washed  awa>  by  the  muddy  waters  of  the  ri\('r  at  each  si)ring  rise, 

ami  is  now  thi-eateniiig  to  let  down  the  lu'ctty  little  chapel.  The  attendance  at  the  churcli  axerages  about  120, 
not  counting  the  100  school  children.  The  mam  school  buildings  are  back  some  distance  from  the  ri\er,  say  150 

yards,  and  are  ]Udbably  safe.  They  are  the  result  of  reiieated  additions.  A  building  has  bciMi  comi)leted  this 
siimiiier  ( ISOO)  that  will  enable  them  to  accomuKtdate  00  addil  ional  boys  and  girls.  The  accoiiiniodation  has  been 

tor  about  loo,  05  boys  and  .'15  girls.  The  jiupils  s])end  one  half  of  the  day  in  the  school  room  and  the  other  half 
on  the  farm,  oi',  If  girls,  at  work  in  the  se\\ing  room,  kitchen,  or  laundry.  The  cari>enter  and  blacksmith  shops  ai'e 
biiilr,  but  are  not  in  running  order  as  yet.     The  farm  land  under  lence  and  cultixation  is  about  100  acres. 

Till'  number  of  scholars  that  can  lie  accommodated  in  all  the  schools  is  510,  and  the  numliei'  that  has  attended 

is  540.  20S  girls  ami  242  boys.  The  average  age  is  ll'  years.  In  some  of  the  day  schools  midday  meals  are 
.sn])idied  by  the  teachers  from  their  own  means  to  jiupils  who  come  from  a  great  distance. 

Some  of  the  ]iu]iils  are  sent  to  schools  and  colleges  ill  other  states,  for  instance,  llaiiipton  ("ollege,  Virginia, 
or  rarlisle,  Pennsylvania.  It  is  estimated  that  700  ot  the  4,000  Indians  can  now  read.  The  total  amount  expended 

the  past  year  in  education  was  >'2'.I.'.»21.T0.  and  ot  this  there  was  eNjiemled  by  others  than  the  United  States 
go\  (■rniiieiit  >=I  .700.  as  tbllows  :  American  -M  issionary  Association.  -^715;  teachers,  tor  noon  liincli  for  scholars,  820; 

on  school  lariiis.  sl75;  and  tor  jnivate  fund  ot  teachers  for  extra  clothing-  tor  |)upiis.  sS50.  leaving  the  total  expense 
to  the  government  «2.S,101.70.  All  teachers  agree  that  the  ability  of  the  axcrage  Indian  iiu]iii  is  e(pial  to  that  of 

tii(.'  white  except  ill  those  branches  where  subtle  reasoning  is  reipiirc'il. 

lii'^LKiiois  liELiEFS. — Many  of  these  Indians  are  converts  to  Christianity ;  others  still  believe  in  tlieir  (ireat 
Sjiirit,  aud  that  some  favored  ones  of  their  nunil)er  aie  able  to  hold  direct  communication  with  him.  The.se  they 

call  medicine  men,  and  inaii,\  secretly  l)elieve  in  them.  One  of  the  medicine  men  of  the  Cheyenne  agency,  adjoining 

Standing  Rock,  visited  the  I'acitic  coast  early  in  the  spring  of  this  year  to  keep  an  a|ipoiiitment  with  the  (!reat 
I'ower.  He  came  home  iiredictiiig  the  failure  ot  crops,  a  jiretty  safe  thing  to  do  in  this  part  of  the  counfry,  and 
the  destruction  of  all  whites  by  Hoods,  tlie  return  of  the  biilfalo,  the  deer,  and  complete  control  of  the  prairie  to 

the  red  man.      \'ery  few  seem  to  ha\-e  been  inlhiiasced  l.iy  him.  however. 
4'he  wild  Indian  has  many  gods,  liotli  good  and  e\il.  I  le  sometimes  [-(.'presents  them  by  graven  images  of 

ditVereiit  kinds,  lie  mak<'s  m.my  sacritires,  mostly  to  evil  deities,  believing  that  good  gods  would  do  no  harm,  and 

that  theretbre  it  was  not  necessary  to  iiropitiate  I  hem.  The  great  god.  Tale  koo  waw-kau,  or  ''  What  is  mysterious", 
is  supposed  to  i)ermeate  every  thing  and  |i!ace.  Tale-koo-waw  kaii  created  the  lirst  minor  deity,  Unk  te  lee, 

who  was  a  dual  god,  male  and  female,  the  male  <>cciii»ying  the  w  ati'rs  and  the  female  the  land.  From  these  two 
have  sprung  all  conditions  ofthe  earth,  llerce  the  male  is  called  Toon  i;an  she  la,  or  grandfather,  and  the  female, 

Oon-che,  or  grandmother.  I'mler  tliese  there  are  many  more  gods  of  the  iirairie  and  woods,  and  one  Hayodeka, 
or  "(bid  of  contraries."  This  deity  freezes  in  summer  and  siitfers  from  In^at  in  winter.  \"otaries  wishing  to 
]iroliitiate  him  ex|)ress  themselves  jii  words  coii\-i'yiiig  the  oj>|iositc  of  what  they  mean:  for  instance,  if  you  were 

to  make  an  Indian  a  present  he  would.  oriliiiaril\  say  to  you  "  Vou  make  me  glad  ".  but  as  a  worshiper  of  llayo  le  ka 

he  would  say.  '■  Vou  make  me  mad  ".  Tiie  inediciiie  men  are  I  heir  religious  teachers  and  coiipirers.  Any  one  can 
be  a  medicine  man  that  can  gel  a  tbilow  iiig. 

They  always  speak  in  riddles,  and  the  more  incomprelieiisible  they  <'aii  make  their  cereimuiies  and  rites  the 
lietter.  They  work  on  the  sujierstition  and  igiiorance  ol  their  followers  to  the  greatest  ]iossible  extent,  and  for  fear 

of  exposure  a  white  man  is  never  alloweil  to  see  their  jierformances.  Their  discijiles  are  ]ii-epared  to  receive  the 

manifestations  ot'  the  spirits  b,\-  subjecting  them  to  steam  baths  to  iiurify  them.  The  medicine  iiole  may  still  be 
seen  standing  by  the  lodge  of  some  one  of  the  less  enlightened,  siipiiorting  olVeiings  to  one  of  his  gods.  Of  the 

Sioux  there  are  \-ei-y  few  that  really  lielieve  in  Tale  koo- waw  kaii.  or  '■A\'liat  is  mysterious",  and  about  one  half  of 
liicin  are  believers  in  and  acknow  ledge  the  white  maiTs  tiod.  or,  as  the\'  call  him,  '•  Wa  kan  laii-ka  ",  or  the  "Great 

mysterious".  One  can  usu  illy  tell  linw  much  an  !  nd  lan  is  civilized  by  the  way  he  wears  his  hair.  A  christian 
usually  cuts  his  lik-e  a  white  man:  the  savage  wears  his  long.  If  reipiires  considerable  moral  courage  <iii  the  part 
of  one  to  cut  his  hair  or  '-make  himself  a  woman",  as  he  is  a  subject  of  ridicule  to  the  unconverted,  and  the  Indian 
is  very  seiisiti\-e  to  this. 

There  are  5  churches  on  the  reseixation.  They  are  Catholic,  Episcopal,  and  Congregational ;  .'i  are  I'ondiicted. 

by  3  Iv'oinan  ("atholic  jiriests  and  (I  nans  ot  the  r.enedn  tine  order,  as  missionaries.  There  is  also  an  l']piscopal 
and    a    Congregational    minister.     As    communicants    the    Catholics    have    375,    the    Episcopalians    50.    and    the 
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CoiiS'res;ationnlists  35,  but  fully  one  half  of  the  people,  have  been  converted  and  baptizeil.  They  know  the  Catholics 
as  the  "black  blankets"  and  the  Ei)iscopalians  as  the  "white  blankets".  These  nam<'s  were  given  l)ecause  of  the 
color  of  the  robes  of  the  priests  and  ministers. 

There  were  during  the  year  54  marriages,  no  divorces,  and  LMI.S  liirtlis.  The  total  niuiilni-  ol'  dcatlis  on  the 
reservation  was  i.'i;i. 

The  custom  of  suspending  the  corpses  of  iclativcs  or  tVienils  in  lln'  trees  and  on  wooden  platforms  has  been 
abandoned.  Coftius  were  at  one  time  supplied  by  the  church  to  the  Indians  on  their  api)lication.  in  order  to  induce 

them  to  give  up  this  i)ractice;  but  now  they  are  told  to  bring  the  corpse  and  have  it  placed  in  a  cofliii  ])repared  for 

it,  because  they  frequently  did  not  use  it  for  its  legitimate  iinrjiosc.  bnt  would  make  it  scr\  iceabli'  as  a  table  or 
closet. 

The  lioman  Catholics  have  spent  in  Imilding  tlieii-  new  church  and  for  support  of  their  mission  85, L'Tl;  the 
Ei)iscoj)aIians,  for  the  support  of  mission,  >!l,L'00,  and  the  American  .Missionary  Association  (Congregational),  for 

the  siipiiort  of  mission  and  hospital.  SL'.diK). 

I'nLVti-VMY. — There  are  oT  ]iolygaiiiists  on  the  reservation  now.  Polygamy  is  not  rccognizctl.  and  the  men 
guilty  of  it  are  considered  unqnalitied  to  hold  civil  oflices  or  to  become  members  of  llie  church.  ;\Iany  have 

voluntarily  given  uj)  their  second  and  third  wives,  and  others  have  lieen  declared  divorced  by  the  agent.  On 
occasions  there  has  been  trouble,  and  tlie  parties  have  come  before  the  courts.  In  cases  of  separation  the  S(inaw 

is  sn])ported  at  the  agency  and  is  soon  married  to  some  one  else.  This  plan  has  lieeii  found  to  worl;  remarkably 

well.  The  women  are  usually  true  to  the  wari'iors  of  their  choii-e.  altlioni;li  by  their  old  customs,  should  life  jirove 
unendurable  with  them,  a  legal  se]iaration  was  not  considered  necessary,  except  among  those  marrit-d  by  rlie 
church,  and  annthcr  choice  was  made.     A  warrior  could  have  as  many  s<iuaws  as  he  could  provide  for. 

Stji'.'VW  MKN. — This  term  is  applied  to  those  white  men  who  have  married  si|naws,  bnt  it  is  not  i)aiticnlarly 

liked  by  them.  Tliei'c  are  not  very  man.\-  of  them.  The  majority  are  French  or  of  l-'rencli  descent,  and  some 
came  tVom  ('anada  many  years  ago,  in  the  employ  <if  the  old  Northwest  Trading  ('om])aiiy.  8onie  of  them  have 
done  well  in  cattle  and  horses,  wliilc  others  ha\'e  been  content  to  live  as  the  natives.  They  draw  rations  for  their 
wives  and  children  and  li\e  on  the  land  that  is  pro\ided  for  halfbreeds  as  well  as  Indians. 

D.VXCKS. — ]\lost  of  their  dances  were  religi(»ns  ceremonies,  except  the  war,  the  scalp,  and  the  sun  dances. 

This  latter  was  one  of  torture,  to  show  their  endurance.  The  time  of  the  I'ull  moon  was  always  chosen.  ^V  jjole  was 
erected  from  which  hung  rawhide  thongs;  the  ends  of  these  thongs  were  split  and  tied  through  slits  in  the  tlesh  of 

the  j)erl'ormers  by  some  one  appointed  for  that  jiurpose,  after  which  they  marched  around  the  ])ole.  looking  at  the 
sun  by  day  and  the  moon  by  night,  until  the  thongs  were  torn  out  either  by  their  falling  exhausted  or  their  frantic 

dancing.  At  the  time  of  this  dance  children's  ears  were  pierced  to  receive  metal  ornamcDts.  and  in  some  cases  as 
many  as  C>  or  7  rings  were  worn  in  each  ear.  In  their  dances  all  clothing  but  a  breechcloth  and  such  portions  of 
their  original  costumes  and  ornaments  as  they  may  have  retained  were  discarded.  Strings  of  sleigh  bells,  fantastic 

head  dresses,  and  many  other  ornaments  made  for  the  occasion  were  used.  I'aint  was  also  ])rofusely  laid  on.  In 
one  of  these  dances  each  performer  is  expected  to  relate  his  experienci's  in  w  ar  and  the  hunf.  His  scpiaw,  in  the 

ring  of  spectators,  gives  vent  to  cries  denoting  grief  or  joy  at  the  appropriate  moments.  Slnnild  the  narrator  draw- 
on  his  imagination,  some  one  is  usually  found  in  the  audience  to  contradict  him.  A  sti<-k  with  a  pad  of  buckskin 
on  the  end,  and  looking  like  a  stick  for  a  bass  drum,  and  which  is  decorated  with  ipiills.  feathers,  and  lieads, 

according  to  the  taste  of  the  owner,  is  used  by  the  squaw-  to  administer  lo\-e  tajis  or  tai)s  of  another  sort  to  the  men 
as  they  ]>ass  by  them  in  the  dance. 

The  grass  dance  is  a  performance  that  is  taken  part  in  by  members  of  an  association  formed  for  the  i>nri)ose. 
It  is  a  modern  affair,  only  having  existed  since  1882.  The  dance  is  always  accompanied  by  a  feast,  and  the  feast 

is  always  preceded  by  these  ceremonies:  one  of  the  performers  carries  a  portion  of  the  food  to  the  center  of  the 

assembly  and  throws  some  on  tlie  ground  as  a  sacrifice  to  Oon-che,  or  grandmother;  then  some  is  thrown  to  the 

north,  and  some  to  the  south,  east,  and  west.  During  the  dance  recitations  are  made  of  ad\cntiires,  jn-esents  are 
made  to  visitors  participating,  and  young  men  are  advised  to  adhere  to  the  customs  and  dress  of  their  people. 

Among  the  dances  prohibited  are  the  sun,  the  medicine,  and  the  kiss  dance.  This  last  is  the  oiil.\'  one  in  which 
the  men  and  women  dance  together.  Promiscuous  kissing  was  the  riih'.  and  the  elfect  was  to  make  much  trouble, 
the  Indian  being  a  very  jealous  lover  and  husband. 

The  ghost  feast  is  also  forbidden.  This  consists  in  feasting  the  spirit  of  the  departed  and  his  friiMids  aiiKuig  tlie 

living  in  a  lodge  in  which  his  ghost  is  supposed  to  be  imprisoned  until  a  day  appointed  for  setting  it  free,  which  is 

usually  postponed  until  the  food  supply  gives  out.  Pouies  and  other  property  were  given  away,  and  .sometimes 

families  w-ere  impoverished  and  illness  encouraged;  for  this  reason  it  has  been  put  an  end  to  as  far  as  jsossilde. 
The  older  Indians  have  a  superstitious  belief  that  thunder  is  caused  by  the  flapping  of  the  wings  of  a  mighty 

bird  when  angry,  and  that  tlie  lightning  is  the  tlashiiig  of  his  eyes.  They  call  this  bird  the  wa-kea,  and  connect 
it  with  the  remains  of  the  mastodon  that  have  from  time  to  time  been  found  here.  As  these  remains  are  found 

exposed  by  .some  landslide,  caused  by  the  action  of  the  water  or  other  nataral  cause,  they  believe  that  he  lived  in 

the  bowels  of  the  earth,  and  that  a  slide  was  caused  by  a  blow  of  the  mighty  wing  of  wa-kea  aimed  at  liis  foe.  He 
is  not  one  of  the  very  good  gods  of  the  Indian,  and  they  believe  that,  should  he  ajqiear  to  them  either  while  awake 
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or  iu  their  dreams,  unless  tliey  appease  him  by  sacrifice  or  peuauce  he  would  kill  them  in  his  anger  by  one  of  his 

tiery  i;lauees.     iMlueation  and  the  churcii  are  fast  doing  away  with  their  religious  beliefs  and  their  superstitions. 

The  church  was  sometimes  ridiculed  and  called  the  house  dI'  lies.  Only  the  wildest  of  them  are  gudty  of  this 
uow.  those  that  have  not  had  the  advantage  of  some  education  at  the  schools. 

I'lnsicAL  (;<i.\ditimn. — The  [)iiysical  condition  of  these  Indians  is  fairly  good,  but  not  I'oViust.  The  women, 
ha\ing  had  all  the  work  to  do.  are  better  developed  than  (he  mu'u,  w1i(»  have  done  nothing  but  ride  jioniesto  water 
and  tend  the  cattle.  They  are  obliged  to  do  more  now,  howe\er,  and  their  condition  in  this  respect  is  improving. 
The  women  are  no  stronger  m  constitution,  and  many  generations  of  burden  cariyin.i:  on  the  back  has  bent  them 

forward  and  has  gi\-en  most  oi'them  a  very  awkward  gait.     The  nuMi  aie  taller  than  tlu'  average-  white,  and  their 
powers  ot  endurance  aie  g   1.     Their  teeth  are  better  and  their  hair  is  stronger  and  coarser.     Their  eyes  are  not 

stronu'.  This  is  in  iiart  due  to  the  very  high  winds,  dirt,  and  intense  sun:  also  to  scrotiila,  with  which  many  are 

troubled.  'I'hey  intermarry,  an  Indian  choosing  Ins  sipiaw  lidin  his  own  tribe  only.  C!onsuniiitiou  kills  many,  and 
the  other  most  fatal  diseases  are  measles,  whooping  c(uigh,  and  scarlet  fever.  They  aie  ttee  from  all  venereal 

diseases,  and  are  not  subject  to  uterine  troubles.  Pneumonia  and  sore  throat  troul)le  them  in  the  winter,  and  they 

are  at  times  tri^ubled  by  itch  and  infested  with  vermin.  Their  resistance  to  disease  is  not  so  great  as  the  white 

man's,  and  they  require  smaller  doses  of  medicine.  Many  of  the  men  are  bowdegged.  Their  walk  is  not  good.  It 
is  a  slouching  gait,  as  compared  to  that  of  the  whites. 

The  hosi)ital  connected  with  the  medical  dejiartment  is  a  neat  little  Imilding.  It  will  accommodate  12  patients 
comfortably  and  -0  by  crowding.  The  building  is  jirovided  with  a  recejytion  room,  kitchen,  bedrooms  for  servants, 
earth  closets,  and  2  wardrooms.  It  is  claimed  that  the  mortality  in  any  number  of  cases  treated  in  the  camps 

and  homes  of  the  patients,  so  far  removed  from  the  agency  as  to  make  it  impossible  for  the  physician  to  ])eisonally 

attend  them,  would  be  5(l  percent  greater  than  in  the  saiiu'  number  of  cases  treated  in  hosi)ital  for  the  same 
diseases. 

During  the  ]iast  year  there  have  been  li  epidemics,  1  of  whooiung  cough,  the  other  of  tlie  griji])!',  and 
although  at  the  time  the  grii)pe  did  not  have  many  victims,  deaths  arc  occurring  now  from  other  diseases  that  are 
the  result  of  or  have  been  aggravated  by  it.  The  total  number  of  cases  was  l/>34.  Of  this  number  195  died  on 
the  reservation  in  the  9  months  ending  .lune,  ISflO.  There  were  174  births,  and  the  excess  of  deaths  over  births 
was  21. 

The  agency  physician  reportcil  151  admitted  to  the  hospital  in  the  '.I  months  ending  June  3(»,  IS'Jti.  df  \\  hom  10 
died,  Kit)  recovered,  and  2  remained  in  hospital.  The  deaths  were  chiefly  due  to  consumption  and  scrofula  in  its 
last  stages,  (fl) 

About  2  miles  south  of  the  agency  is  a  little  hospital,  siii)i)oited  b\-  the  American  .Missionary  Association. 
IIOMESS. — There  have  been  47  log  houses  built  for  Indians  during  the  year,  at  a.  cost  to  the  government  of  $10 

each.  This  sum  has  been  spent  for  doors  and  windows,  the  Indians  doing  most  of  the  work.  There  are  now  1,000 
of  these  homes.  Their  roofs  are  made  waterproof  by  throwing  on  them  some  clayey  unabsorbent  soil,  in  which 

weeds  and  grass  grow.  The  winihiws  consist  of  1  sash,  and  can  not  be  raised  or  lowered;  the  lloors  are  mostly 
of  earth,  and  the  houses  are  heated  by  stoves,  sii  that  there  is  no  means  of  ventilation  exce|)t  by  the  doorways. 

It  is  impossible  to  have  the  doors  open  in  cold  weather,  and  this  may  be  one  of  the  reasons  why  so  many  die  of 

consumi)tiou  after  abandoning  their  tepees.  The  tepees  <n-  tents  in  which  the  Uakotas  lived  were  made  of  Imffalo 

skins,  sometimes  jiainted  or  dec(U-ate<l  with  whole  histories  of  the  families  occuiiying  them,  oi'  their  ad\entiires, 
and  sometimes  with  portraits  of  their  animals  or  other  decorative  designs.  Now,  howexcr.  one  does  not  see  one 

with  anything  lilu'  a  dec(uation  on  it  or  one  madi'  ol  hides.  They  are  all  of  canvas  or  muslin.  In  shajie  they  are 
conical,  a  space  being  lelt  in  the  ajjcx  through  which  the  smoke  escapes.  Two  wings,  like  those  on  the  canvas 
ventilators  used  on  shipboard,  are  attached,  so  that  they  may  be  turned  in  any  direction  that  will  prevent  the 

wind  tioin  blowing  down  the  opening  or  (diimney.  These  wings  are  maiiai^ed  by  two  long  poles.  The  opening  or 

doorway  is  always  iaced  to  t  he  south,  as  exi>erience  has  taii.uht  t  hem  that  all  \  loleiit  or  cold  w  iiids  come  fiom  the  north. 

The  peculiar  sha]i(^  of  these  tepees  gives  tliem  great  strength  and  enables  them  to  stand  up  against  the  strong 
winds  prevalent  here.  A  rope  is  run  from  the  top  of  the  structure  inside  to  a  ]iin  iii  the  center  of  the  sjiace 
inclosed,  thus  anchoring  it  securely,  unless  the  wind  .i:ets  underneath.  This  lucraiition  is  only  taken  w  hen  high 
winds  threaten.  While  all  the  Indians  live  in  log  huts,  they  are  loath  to  ,ui\e  u|)  the  tepees  altogether.  They 

erect  them  beside  their  Imiises,  a.':d  spend  lunch  time  in  them,  'fhey  are  Ncry  useful  on  their  journeys  to  and 
from  the  agency  .for  rations.  Another  style  of  habitation  used  liy  them  on  their  journey  in  fair  weather,  because 

smaller  and  lighter  and  not  re(|uiring  such  hea\y  poles,  is  the  wickyiip.  'J'his  is  not  so  secure  as  the  tepee.  It  is 
made  by  ])laciug  willow  or  other  poles  in  the  ground  in  a  circle;  the  tops  are  then  bent  in  toward  the  center,  and 
the  small  branches  and  leaves  at  the  tops,  which  arc  lett  on,  are  interwoven  and  tied;  canvas  or  blankets  are 
thrown  over  this  and  pbineil  (h)wii,  and  the  v/ickyiiji  is  complete.  l>og  houses  are  made  by  the  very  humane  in 
the  saii\e  w  ay. 

I>  :  \.\  <-()i)KEi:v.— Their  ration  of  beef,  or  that  iiorfion  of  it  tliat  is  not  wanted  for  immediate  use,  is  cut  into 
thin  sti  i's  and  hung  on  poles  to  dry.     Sometimes  they  eat  this  unco.iked.  at  others  they  soak  it  or  boil  it  whole. 

u  Kiimrl  or  tl,i-  CoiiiiHi...su.ii.i  ../   Iiidiaii  Ain.iis.  l.silil,  p.-i^i-  3a. 
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Potatoes  are  sometiiiies  cooked  with  it.  Other  meats  are  treated  in  the  same  \v;iy.  Fresh  meat  is  .aeuerally  broiled 

by  being  held  over  the  coals  on  sticks.  They  make  a  dish  of  choke  clieiries ami  lard  (ir  <;rease  ot'auy  kind  pounded 
up  together,  of  which  they  are  very  fond.  Wild  |ilums.  currants,  grapes,  bull  ber  rics,  turiups,  and  fruit  of  the  cactus 
eularge  their  list  of  foods.  A  dish  is  made  of  coin,  choke  cherries,  grease,  and  sugar.  This  they  press  into  cakes 
and  dry  for  winter  use.  Many  of  the  Indians  arc  loo  improvident  to  save  by  drying  qr  canning  for  the  winter; 

still  some  do  it.  They  make  a  sausage  of  meat,  bcnics.  and  herbs,  which  they  press  into  the  intestines  of  animals 
and  esteem  highly.     They  like  dog  meat,  too. 

Police. — There  are  30  Indian  policemen,  L'S  privates  and  -  otiiccrs,  distriluited  over  the  reservation,  so  many 
to  each  district.  They  do  their  work  well.  .\\\  dilhculties  arc  settled  by  the  Indian  court,  which  holds  biweekly 

^■essions  of  2  days  each  at  the  agency.  Three  judges  ate  apiioiiited  by  the  agent,  all  of  them  full  blooded  Indians. 
It  is  in  the  power  of  the  agent  to  reverse  any  decisions  they  ina,\  make,  but  it  is  seldom  necei^sary.  The  tines  are 
usually  guns  or  pistols.  Other  punishments  are  nuprisonment  at  hard  labor  or  solitary  confinemement.  This  is 

greatly  dreaded  by  them,  as  is  also  hanging,  not  from  fear  of  death  itself,  for  the  Indian  is  not  a  cov,-ard,  but  from 
some  superstitious  idea  connected  with  it.  If  not  closely  watched  they  will  commit  suicide  rather  than  suffer  it. 

Ninety  one  cases  were  tried  in  this  <-ouit  during  the  year,  in  none  of  which  was  the  complainant  or  defendant  a 
white  man,  nor  was  there  a  single  case  of  muidcr.  They  are  not  (|iiarrelsoine,  and  seldom  tight;  if  ever  they  do, 

it  is  to  kill.  This  is  probably  one  of  the  reasons  why  they  avoid  it  if  they  can,  as  they  know  it  means  something 
more  serious  than  a  bloody  nose  or  a  bruised  eye,  and  that  the  tight  is  inherited  by  the  next  of  kin  of  their  opponent, 
should  they  succeed  in  killing  him. 

Customs. — The  Indians  are  great  visitors,  and  their  hospitality  is  unbounded.  As  long  as  they  have  anything 
with  which  to  supply  the  table  the  visits  of  their  friends  are  made  times  of  feasting,  and  this  is  one  reason  why 
they  accumulate  so  little.  They  are  very  fond  of  young  and  tender  puppies  on  these  occasions.  All  burdens  are 

carried  on  the  back.  The  shawl  is  used  by  the  squaws  as  a  knapsack  for  this  purpose.  They  never  carry  articles 
on  the  head,  as  some  of  the  tribes  farther  .south  do.  The  custom  of  placing  the  dead  on  wooden  platforms  or  on 

hides  supported  by  tall  stakes  is  a  custom  of  the  past.  They  now  bury  in  the  ground,  selecting  generally  the 
highest  places  in  their  locality  tor  the  purpose.  A  far  reaching  and  very  doleful  cry  is  sometimes  heard  at  night, 

the  Indian  expression  of  grief.  At  times,  when  the  heart  is  sad,  the  squaw  will  steal  out  alone  on  the  prairie  and 

give  vent  to  this  cry.  They  shed  no  tears,  but  the  face  is  distorted  by  tiie  emotions  felt.  Should  any  one  aiiproach, 
they  immediately  cease  until  they  are  alone  again.  To  ex])ress  their  grief  sometimes  they  cut  their  hair  sliort  and 

paint  themselves. 

Formerly  when  the  eldest  daughter  <if  an  Indian  arrived  at  the  age  of  maturity  the  father  gave  away  all  that 
he  possessed.  IIis  ponies  were  turned  loose  on  the  ]>rairie  for  any  one  that  W(m!d  catch  them.  Sometimes  he  told 

one  of  his  friends  that  he  was  about  to  turn  away  a  pony,  and  if  he  wished  he  might  catch  him.  This  custom 
has  disappeared,  also  the  one  of  killing  horses  and  cattle  at  the  graves  of  departed  relatives  or  friends. 

If  an  Indian  offers  to  give  you  anything  it  is  wise  to  refu.se  it,  as  they  have  a  custom  that  i)erinits  them  to 
demand  of  you  what  they  please  as  a  return  present. 

When  an  Indian  wi.shes  a  wife,  and  has  made  his  choice  from  among  the  eligible  maidens  of  his  tribe,  he  takes 

1  pony  or  10,  as  the  case  may  be,  or  goods  of  any  kind,  sometimes  saddles,  bridles,  or  blankets,  and  i)laces  them  in 

front  of  her  father's  tepee.  If  the  father  on  looking  them  over  finds  that  they  will  compensate  him  for  the  loss  of 
his  daughter  he  removes  them,  and  the  bargain  is  made.     If  he  does  not  remove  them  it  is  considered  a  refusal. 

In  the  case  of  a  man  or  woman  wishing  to  marry  and  not  having  as  yet  made  a  choice  of  the  particular  person, 
a  white  sheet  is  worn  about  the  head  and  shoulders.  Siiould  a  brave  and  a  si|uaw  meet,  each  wearing  a  white 

sheet,  and  he  thinks  she  would  suit  him,  he  envelo|)es  the  woman  and  himself  in  his  sheet  and  a  courtship  is  begun, 
unless  something  is  discovered  That  is  objectionable  to  either. 

Language. — The  Dakota  language  is  a  combination  of  guttural  and  nasal  sounds,  and  it  can  not  be  called  a 
pleasant  one.  Although  the  language  of  all  the  different  bands  of  the  tribe  is  the  same,  there  is  a  slight  difference 
between  the  eastern,  or  Santee,  and  the  western  Sioux.  In  the  .sounding  of  the  letter  d  the  western  Sioux  would 

give  it  in  Dakota  the  sound  of  1,  pronouncing  it  Lakota,  and  in  odowan,  meaning  a  hymn,  the  sound  of  1  again, 
pronouncing  it  olowan.  There  are  at  least  3  main  dialects  in  the  language,  the  Santee,  Yankton,  and  Teton. 
The  alphabet  has  only  22  letters.     There  is  no  f,  r,  x,  or  v,  and  tlie  letter  e  is  given  the  sound  of  ch. 

In  counting  they  count  up  to  10  as  we  do,  but  for  II  they  say  VJ  and  1;  for  12, 10  and  2:  for  21  they  would  say 

2  tens  audi;  for  .'{l,  :!  tens  and  1.  In  the  Dakota  tongue  the  names  of  persons  and  things  are  all  descriptive. 
Here  are  some  of  their  |iroi)er  names:  Eo-sebud,  Thunder  Hawk,  Little  Lazy,  White  Bull,  Prairie  Chicken,  Three 

Times  a  Day,  Yellow  Shoulder,  and  Three  Legs.  The  Dakotas  for  ii<di<'eman  say  "the  man  that  takes  hold".  In 
the  government  schools  the  tribal  names  are  dropped  and  others  gi\  en.  All  metals  are  known  as  ir(m.  Gold  is 

known  as  "yellow  iron",  .sUver  is  called  "white  iron",  and  the  blacksmith  is  known  as  '-the  man  that  works  iron". 

Coffee  is  "black  medicine",  tea  is  called  -'the  leaf",  clock  is  "moving  iron".  There  is  no  such  thing  as  an  oath 
in  their  language,  and  some  Indians  swear  in  English  without  really  knowing  what  they  are  doing,  i)ossibly 
considering  an  oath  simply  an  embellishment  to  the  language  as  a  fringe  is  to  a  garment. 
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Oai>abii,itv. — The  Indian  mind  is  secniini^ls  nicap.iblc  ol'  very  intricate  tlioiigbt.  Anytliiug-  complex  is  beyond 
him.  (It  coarse  this  statement  will  not  iiiiiily  to  all.  .Ahiny  of  them  have  good  taste  in  color,  as  is  shown  by  some 

of  their  costumes,  and  can  draw-  well  any  of  the  natural  objects  that  they  are  accustomed  to  see  about  them.  They 
make  good  harness  makers,  carpenters,  blacksmiths,  scouts,  policemen,  and  interpreters.  Some  have  become 
missionarii's  to  tlieir  people,  and  some  are  doing  good  work  as  teachers.  As  parents  Indians  are  mosr  affectionate; 
their  children  are  seldom  whii)ped,  yet  they  obey  well. 

The  amusements  of  the  Dakotas  are  few.  They  have  always  been  a  warlike  people.  War  and  war  dances 

have  always  been  a  great  feature.  Horse  racing  and  betting  on  the  result  are  indulged  in  iirobably  more  than 
anything  else  now.  The  boys  aie  fond  of  throwing  small  willow  lances,  which  they  do  with  considerable  force 

and  precision.  The  bow  and  arrow  are  also  used.  .Many  of  the  games  indulged  in  by  white  boys  are  being  adopted 

by  those  who  have  been  away  to  school.  .ViiKUig  the  half-breeils  and  Indians  living  near  the  post  and  agency  our 
dances  are  making  their  apiiearance. 

Costumes. — The  appearance  of  the  Indian  is  fast  <-hanging.  The  day  of  buffalo  robes  and  buckskins  is  passing 
away.  With  the  Sioux  breechcloths  are  iu>  more.  The  Indian  is  no  longer  a  gaily  bedecked  individual.  Most  of 
his  furs  and  feathers  have  disappeared  simultaneously  with  the  deerskin.  When  he  lost  his  pictures(iue  buckskins 

he  had  to  make  his  leggings  of  army  blankets,  red  and  blue.  Now  many  are  putting  on  canvas  clothes  altogether. 

Some  of  the  older  men  juill  on  their  leggings  over  their  trousers,  .\mong  the  older  men  are  found  traces  of  their 

former  grandeur,  a  brass  ring  woven  oi-  braided  into  the  scalp  loclv.  a  small  piece  of  faded  otter  skin,  used  to  tie 
the  ends  of  their  long  hair,  or  a  beaded  bhiiiket.  but  never  the  biiflalo  robe  i>ainted  and  decorated  with  porcupine 

quills.  A  good  deal  of  paint  is  still  used  by  lioth  \ciung  and  old  men  and  wonu'U.  Most  of  them  dress  in  military 
clothing,  and  invaiaal)ly  with  a  felt  hat;  but  sometimes  one  will  see  comidete  suits  of  dirty  white  ninslin,  usually 
manufactured  from  salt  sacks  and  Hour  bags,  again  only  shirt  and  leggings  or  a  coat,  and  occasionally  a  blanket. 

The  men  are  the  most  partnailar.  and  there  is  more  variety  in  their  style  of  dress,  while  thai  of  the  w<imen  is 

very  uiuform.  Invariably  the  shawl  is  worn,  which  is  made  to  answer  the  pur|(ose  of  head  covering,  iirotectiou 

against  heat,  cold,  and  rain,  and  to  carry  burdens  of  wood  or  their  babies.  All  burdens  are  <-arried  on  their  backs, 
and  long  jiractice  of  this  cu>ti)ni  has  given  the  women  an  nngiacetiil  stoop  and  an  awkwanl  walk.  They  wear 
loose  robes  to  the  ankles,  with  llowing  slee\es.  Tiiese  robes  are  belted  at  the  waist  by  a  strai>  studded  with  brass 

nails  in  dift'erent  designs,  and  \aiying  in  width  bom  1  to  4  inches.  Tin.'  garment  is  left  unsewed  under  the  arms, 
that  thev  may  easily  sup|)ly  their  babies  with  nourishment,  and  also  that  they  may  use  that  iiortion  ot  the  dress 

tliar  is  held  up  by  the  girdle  or  sasli  as  ;i  pocket.  The  sash  is  of  any  color  that  harmonizes  with  that  of  the  robe, 

according  to  the  taste  of  the  wearer.  The  dresses  are  usually  of  blight  c(dors,  led  being  gi'eatly  worn,  and  of  the 
brightest  kind.  They  wear  leggings  to  the  knees,  held  in  place  by  strings  or  garters,  and  moccasius  are  used 
as  foot  <(iverings.  winch  are  decorated  with  beads  and  jKircnpine  (luills,  often  in  beautiful  designs.  The  Dakota 

moccasin  is  soled  with  a  pieceof  rawhiile  cut  to  conform  to  t  lie  shai)e  of  the  loot,  and  is  made  of  black- tailed  deerskin, 

if  it  can  l)e  had.  As  ornaments  they  wear  brass  bands  at  the  wrists,  earrings,  strings  of  beads,  necklaces  of  calves' 
teeth,  supposed  to  be  of  the  elk,  and  painteil  porcupine  (|uills.  ilany  do  not  wear  ornaments  at  all,  especially 
amoni;  the  older  women.  They  jiaint  themsehcs  and  their  children  in  ditferent  ways  for  ornamcntaticm.  The 

goxcrnment  tries  to  discourage  them  in  this. 

x\n  Indian  dandy  always  carries  a  comb,  a  looking-glass,  and  a  juir  of  tweezers.  The  tweezers  are  used  to 
remove  all  hair  from  the  body.  The  Indians  would  have  beards  and  mustaches  if  it  were  not  that  for  generations 

they  have  pulled  them  out.  Among  some  of  the  more  civilized  and  among  those  who  from  lack  of  care  for  their 
personal  api)earaiice  have  discontinued  this  custom  a  scant  growth  of  beard  is  sometimes  seen.  The  eyebrows  are 
also  removed;  but  in  some  cases  a  tine,  delicate,  sharply  defined  line  is  left,  which  is  accomplished  by  pulling  the 

hair  from  the  upper  and  lower  edges,  leaving  the  center.  The  hair  is  usually  worn  parted  in  the  middle  and  long, 

covering  the  shoulders;  at  other  times  it  is  done  uji  in  two  biaiils.  which  are  drawn  forward  and  allowed  to  hang 
on  the  breast.  The  ends  are  wra^jped  in  deerskin,  cloth,  or  otter  skin,  and  occasionally  feathers  or  ornaments 

made  by  combining  feathers  of  different  colors  or  kinds,  (tr  feathers  cut  into  dirterent  shapes,  or  single  feathers  are 

liraided  in.  Feathers  of  the  natural  color  or  brilliantly  dyed  are  used  to  ornament  the  men's  hats,  which  are  the 
ordinary  felt  hats  ot  commerce.  Red  handkerchiefs  are  worn  about  the  neck  by  all  who  can  obtain  them.  Indian 

females  do  not  wear  hats  <'\ccpt  in  the  case  ot'  young  gills  who  are  attending  the  mission  or  government  schools, 
and  possibly  some  of  the  half  breed  employes,  but  man\cai  ry  umbrellas  as  sunshades.  JNIany  of  the  men  carry 

fans  madi-  from  the  wings  i>t'  hawks,  eagles,  or  swans,  or,  in  fact,  of  any  large  bird,  wrai)pe(L  to  tbrin  a  handle, 
with  tlaiiiKl  or  anything  else  that  is  handy  and  bri.i;ht,  sometimes  with  Imckskin.  Otteii  the  wi  api)ing  contains 
sweet  scented  heii)s  or  twigs.  They  carry  tobacco  ba-s  about  their  person.  Siniietimes  these  are  simply  bags  of 
while  miisliu:  some  are  made  of  buckskin  highly  decorated,  or  the  whole  skin  of  .some  small  animal,  with  the  eyes 

and  ears  worked  m  beads.  Once  in  a  while  one  may  see  an  old  Indian  carrying  a  war  club.  sim|dy  as  an  (U-nament, 
and  miMii  .is  a  cane  is  carried.  The  war  club  is  made  by  fistening  an  oval  stone  on  the  end  of  a  stick  with  wet 

rawhide,  and  when  this  diies  it  sliriiiks  and  holds  tiie  stone  securely.  The  handle  is  also  covered  with  rawhide. 
Leather  bands  aroiind  the  handle  containing  beads,  brass  tacks,  and  <ly(Ml  horsehair  are  used  to  decorate  them. 

About  two-thirds  of  these  Indians  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly,  and  the  rest  in  part. 
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INDIAN  PoprLArinX  AS  OF  JUNE  1,  1S90. 

Indians  in  piisnn.  nut  otherwise  enumerated          !•' 

Indians,  sidl-sniiiiuitini;  anil  taxed  (counted  in  the  Sfneial  cl-usus;        l-'j 

The  civilized  (self-suppartiug)  Iiidiaiss  of  Ohio,  couiite.l  in  rlie  -eucral  ceusus.  nuiiiber  1!I3  (U'J
  males  and  74 

females), and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Fraukliucoimty,  14;  Hamiltt)U  eounty,  14;  Iligldaud  eoiiuty,  L'L';  Pauldmg  coimty,  IS;
  Washiu-tou  .•ounty, 

IS;  other  counties  (9  or  less  in  each),  107. 



OK  l;\  no  M  A 

TOTAL   INDIAN   I'Ol'ULATKJN  AS  OF  JUNE   1.   1890.  (a) 

Total      13.  177 

Reservation  Indians,  not  taxed  (not  connted  in  the  neucral  census)      13,  lt;7 

Indians  off  reservations,  self-snp))ortinj;  and  taxed  (eonnted  in  tlie  general  eensus)      II) 

.lf..Hiipii.irtiii-  Iiidi^nis  tiixnl  :iTv  iiii'liidcil  in  tlie  siMu'rul  l■t•llsu^.     'llii-  n-^iills  of  tlif  .-t|ii.i.;il  Iu.\i:ni  .'.Tisus  tu  lir  Mildeil  Ih  tli.'  ui-iK^n 

liit;il       16,  G4I 

Re.servatinu  ludian-s,  not  taxed       13, 167 

Other  per3cin.s  ivitb  Indians,  not  otli.-rvvise  i-iiuMit-nit.d,  in.  hidi.s  2,393  (partly  r^tiiiiatt-d)  uii  tuilitar.v  re.servation.s. ...      3,471 

INDIAN   PulTLATION   OF  UKSEK VATION8. 

AGENCIES  AND   RESERVATIONS. 

Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wichi 

Che.venne  and  Arapalio  a.L:ern- 
Sac  and  Fox  agencv      

Total.         Male.s.      Females. 

13,167      '       6,324  6,843 

O.sago  agency   

Ponca,  Pawnee,  and  Oloe  a^^ency- .- 

iiwa,  C.manflie,  and  Wi.-liita  aijciuy  . 

Kiowa  and  I 'iMnaii.lii-  ris(Tvati.>n. . . . 

4.  121      [ 

l,94.i 

2.176 
2,1.92 

3,363      ' 

1 ,  577 

1,7SC 
2,858 

1.843 
8.^8 

95.5 

61 
4,121     j' 

1,946 2.176 
2,092 Apache    326 

Kiowa   '       1,1  JO 

■nerval  iu 
Wichita  and  alhlii 

Keediie  and  \Vi<  1 
Wa.oand  Wichit 

ita   

\\-i,-hita   

dC.inr 

-Uapah 

anil  .Via 

Sac  anil  i''i Kicl,apo.. 

Alisenlee  Shawnee   

Pottawatomie  (citizen)   

Sa.-and  Fi.x  of  Mississippi. 

Mi-xiiaii  Kiikapoii  ((<)   

Ponca  reservation  ... 

Otoe  reservation   

Oakland  reservation  . 

.idiansaivloi-allv  known  , 

Otoe  and  Missoiiiia.- 

Tonkawa  and  Lipans 

107 

534 

606 

606 

720 878 

7U9 

71     j 

79 75 

35 31 

33 

20 14 17 

273 265 269 

88 

86 

87 

37     1 

i 

58 

43 

[ 

1,577 1,786 2,858 

1,033 

1,029 

■nil) 

247 
233     ! 

.,,■- 

807     ■ 

4.'i 

20 

127 

888 

"1 

1 

055 

51 

4-4    1 

300 

ISl 

41 51 

1.1191;    .Vrapalios, 

Till- 2,  IS!  10,  w 
wlipiiOkl 

at  once  t( 

aiCM  orniiucd  hy  tlif  sfVfi-;il  i('stMv:itioii,s  in  Okliihoiiia,  terrirory.  until  tlie  passaoe  of  the  act  of  May 
as  ciiihraceil  in  Indian  tenitiny.  In  tlie  re|iorts  of  the  .special  agents,  Iiiilian  territory  is  tVeiiueiitly  used 
ahoiiia  is  meant.  The  |)iireliase  of  certain  Indian  lauds  in  ludiau  territory  attaches  the  lauds  so  purchased 
>  the  territory  of  Oklahoma. 
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CONDITION  Oh    INDIANS— OKLAHOMA. 

The  civilized  (self-supportiii);)    Iii(ii;ins  of  ( )lclalioiiia.  rouiitccl  in  tiic  yeiioial  census,   iiiiiiibi 
5  feinalcs),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Cleveland  county,  7:  other  counties  (2  or  less  in  each),  .'!. 

TRIBE,  STOCK,  AND   LOCATION  OF  THE  INDIANS  IN   OKLAHOMA. 

-r  1(1 529 

{5  males  and 

Tribes. Stock. 

Athapascan   

Algonkian   

Algonkian   
Shoshoiican   

Algonkian   

A  iche 

Cbeyenue  (Northern  aud  Southi^ru)   
Cnraanche   

D.-laware   

Caildo.m   

Kickapoo  (Mexican)   Alg.mkian   
Kiowan 

Li)an Atliai.ascaii    .... 

Al"onkian   

Caililiiaii   

Algonkian   
Sionan 

Sac  and  Fox  (Miasonri  and  Mississippi) Algonkian   

Algonkian   
Tonkawan   

Pani  CaiUloan  . Twakanay   

Wichita   Pani  Oaililoan    .. 

Kios\'a  and  Coniancbe    Kiowa.  Conian 

flicyenno  and  Arapaho   |  Cheyenne  ami 

rheyiuine  and  Arapaho   ;  Clieyenne  and 
Kiowa  and  Conianclio  and  Wirhila. .  Kiowa.  Conian 

Kiowa  and  Conianclie  and  Wiihila   J  Kiowa,  Coman 

\Vi.liita    Kiowa.  Coman 

Iowa    .Sac  and  Fox. 

Wichita   '  Kiowa.  Conian 
Kansas    Osage. 

Wichita   |  Kiowa,  Coman 
Kickapoo   :  Sac  and  Fox. 

Kiowa  and  Comanche   j  Kiowa,  Conian 
Oakland    Ponca.  Pawnei 

Otoe    Otoe. 

Osage    ( )sage. 
Otoe  and  Sac  and  Fox    Ponca.  Pawne. 

Sac  and  Fox    Sac  and  Fox. 

Pawnee    Ponca,  Pawne. 

Ponca    Ponca,  Pawn.' 

Pottawatomie   !"  Sac  and  Fox. 

Quapaw  and  Osage   '  Osage. 
Sac  and  Fox    Sac  and  Fox. 

Pottawatomie    Sac  and  Fox. 

( lakland    Ponca,  Pawne. 

^\'i<■hita    Kiowa.  Coman 
Wichita    Kiowa,  Comai 

Wichita   I  Kiowa,  Comai 

clie.  and  Wi 

Arapaho. 
Arapaho. 

che,  and  Wi 
clii.  and  Wi 

clir,  anil  Wi 

■h...  and  Wi 

and  Otoe. 

and  Otoe, 
and  Otoe. 

id  Sae  aud  Fox 

,  and  Wi. 
.  andWi. 

CIIl'.YENNl';    AND    AIJAPAHO    ACF.NCY. 

The  Cheyenne  and  Arapaho  Indiiins  canie  from  Colorado  in  1S63,  and  from  that  time  until  they  were  located 
ill  Oklahoinu  occui)ie(l  tlie  western  part  of  Indian  territory  and  southwest  Kansas.  They  were  at  tlie  rnited  States 

Indian  agency  at  Fort  Larned,  Kansas,  from  18(15  to  IStiS.  These  Indians  had  no  reservation  i)rior  to  their  present 
one,  except  under  the  treaty  of  1867,  made  at  Medicine  Lodge,  Kansas,  and  whicii  was  ])art  of  the  Cheroke<Miutlet 

or  strip,  which  they  did  not  occupy.  They  were  a  fierce  and  warlilvc  people.  The  Xoitherii  Clieyeuiies  aud 
Arapahos  were  at  one  time  part  of  the  united  Oheyeunes  and  Arapahos.  Tiiis  band,  now  known  as  the 
Cheyenne  and  Arapaho  tribe,  was  iilaced  on  the  (Jheyenne  and  Arai)aho  reservation  in  IsiJil.  Another  band  of 

Cheyennes  \Yent  north  years  ago,  ami  are  provided  for  by  the  government  on  the  Northern  Cheyenne  reservation. 

Tongue  Eiv^er  agency,  Montana.  The  Northern  Cheyeime.s,  still  another  band,  mnnberiiig  .j17.  of  I'iiie  llidge 
agency.  South  Dakota,  were  removed  to  the  Tongue  River  agency,  .^lontana,  after  the  Sioux  trouble  of  isiHi.  The 

Arapahos  at  the  Sho.shone  agency,  Wyoming,  known  as  ISTorthern  Arapahos,  Black  Coal's  liand,  are  a  jiortion  of 
the  main  band  of  Arapahos.  aud  were  at  one  time,  until  1878,  at  the  lied  Cloud  Sioux  reservation. — Charles  F. 
Ashley.  United  States  Indian  agent. 

KKIWA.    ('(i:\IAN('ITE,    AND    WTCIIITV    A(;EN^^^ 

The  Apaclies  have  been  here  since  about  ISCS,  the  Kiowas  and  (.'omanclies  since  the  :Mediciiie  Lodge  treaty 
of  1807,  aud  the  Caddos,  Delawares,  Keechies,  Teliuacanas,  Towaconies.  Wacos.  and  Wichitas  came  after  tiie  War 
of  the  Rebellion  by  executive  order,  in  LS()(i-l,S(i7. 

TheCoinanches  and  Kiowas  were  found  in  tliis  region  by  wliite  iicojih',  and  were  ]iernianeiitly  located  by  the 
Medicine  Lodge  treaty  of  18(17. 

The  Apaches  were  located  liere,  with  the  con.sent  of  the  Kiowas  and  Comanches,  about  18(18.  They  are.  as 
near  as  can  be  ascertained,  a  remnant  of  the  Me.scalero  Apaches  of  New  .Alexieo. 

A  few  of  the  Toms  aud  Anadarkos  are  merged  with  tlie  Caddo  Indians.  They  came  from  near  the  Arkansas 

river,  and  removed  first  to  Smith  Pauls  valley,  Indian  territory,  and  theu  to  tiiis  agency,  after  the  Wichitas  were 
located.     No  data  can  be  obtained  as  to  the  exact  dates. 

The  Wichita  and  affiliated  bands  (Teliuacanas,  Keechies,  and  Wacos)  originally  roamed  lieie  and  in  Louisiana 

and  Texas.     Some  moved  to  tlie  Arkansas  river  during  the  War  of  the  Rebellion,  but    were  afterward  ])laced  on 
their  present  reservation  by  executive  order,  after  1807. 

8t)S3  IND   31. 
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The  ]->eliiw;ires  ;irc  a  part  of  Elack  Beaver's  liaiid,  wiio  li\  cd  on  the  Kaw  river,  near  Leavenworth,  Kansas. 
They  moved  here  shortly  after  the  Wiehitas  were  located  in  lS(i7. 

Tlie  ("addos,  originally  loeated  in  Louisiana,  liave  been  here  about  33  years,  haviufi  lenioved  from  8mith  Pauls 
valley,  ln<lian  territory.— (iK(ii;iiK  A.  L)A\,  Inited  .States  Indian  agent. 

Arapaiios  (AL(iONKiA>' STOCK). — Very  little  is  known  of  the  early  history  of  the  Arapahos,  but  they  are 
sup()osed  by  some  to  be  tlie  (Juereehos  of  the  early  Spanisli  explorers.  They  called  themselves  Atsinas,  of  whom, 

however,  they  are  l)ut  a  branch.  The  early  Ihrglish  knew  them  as  the  Fall  Indians  and  the  l-'rench  as  the  Gros 
Ventres  of  the  south.  BourgnKUit  saw  them  in  ll'S2.  They  were  roaming  over  the  plain  country  about  the  heads 
of  the  Platte  and  Arkansas  rivers,  (rallatin  speaksof  them  as  "a  (hjtaelied  tribe  of  the  Kapid  Indians,  which  has 
wandered  as  far  south  as  the  Platte  and  Arkansas  and  formed  a  temporary  union  with  the  Kaskaskias  and  some 

other  erratic  tribes"'.  In  18(1.;  the  Arapahos  were  divided  into  :.'  jtortions  or  bands.  Tiie  first  band  was  the 
Northern  .Vrapaho  and  the  second  band  the  Southern  xVrapaho.  The  Xortlierii  Arapahos  were  placed  on  the  Red 

Cloud  reser\ation  about  ISTi'.  Tlie  .Vrapahos  long  afliliated  with  tlie  (Jlieyennes,  with  wiiom  they  have  been  on 

friendly  terms  for  many  years.  In  LS7.j-l.S77.  however,  an  antipathy  grew  up  between  the  L'  tribes  in  the  Indian 
territory,  and  the  Gonimissiouer  of  Indian  Affairs  advised  a  separation.  The  two  princiiial  divisions,  as  stated, 
are  known,  respectively,  as  the  Xorthern  Arapahos  and  Southern  Arapahos.  Those  of  I  he  nortii  in  1877  numbered 

l,."»(;i.',  S3.5  of  these  being  afliliated  with  the  Cheyennes  and  ( >galallas  at  the  Red  Cloud  agency,  f  hey  were  ordered 
to  Join  their  southern  brethren  in  1877  (numbering  ."..3(i3  in  IS'JO),  but  in  1878  the  Northern  Arapahos  at  Red 

Cloud  agency  were  transferred  to  the  Shoshone  agency.  \\'yoming,  where  they  now  ai'e  under  Chief  Black  Coal. 
The  Southern  Cheyennes  and  Southern  Arapahos,  now  known  ;',s  the  Cheyenne  and  Aiajjaho  tribe,  are  occupying 
a  large  reservation  in  the  western  ]>ortion  of  ( >klahoiiia  t<-rriti>ry.  (« i 

IviowAS. — The  Kiowas,  or  ]irairie  men.  were  a  wild  and  roving  ix'oiile,  originally  occupying  the  country  about 
the  head  waters  of  tlie  Arkansas,  but  also  Ibrnierly  ranging  oxer  all  of  the  country  between  tlie  Platte  and  the  Rio 

Grande.  They  had  the  reputation  of  being  the  most  rapacious,  cruel,  and  treacherous  of  all  the  Indians  of  the 

plains,  anil  had  a  great  deal  of  influence  oxer  the  Comani'lies  and  other  neighboring  Indians.  Lewis  and  Clarke 
first  found  them  on  the  Pailucah.  They  w  ere  at  war  with  many  of  the  northern  tribe>,  but  cariied  on  a  large  trade 
in  horses  with  some  other  tribes. 

Maps  of  18.52  show  the  "Kioways"  in  the  iiortliwesterii  part  of  Texas,  on  the  ("anadian  and  Washita  rivers, 
roving  and  hunting  over  what  was  then  called  the  Great  American  desert,  aiul  not  very  far  from  the  reservation 

they  now'  occupy.  Little  interc()urse  was  had  with  them  until  18,53,  when  they  nmde  a  treaty  and  agreed  to  go  on 
a  reservation,  but  soon  broke  it  and  went  raiding  int<i  Texas.  The  citizens  of  that  state  drove  them  out,  but  in 

revenge  for  the  stoppage  of  their  annuities  they  retaliated  upon  the  Texaus.  and  until  a  few  years  ago  the  warfire 
was  kept  up  Ijetween  them. 

For  many  years  the  Kiowas  continued  their  w  ild  lite,  roving  and  hunting  over  the  plains,  laidiug  into  the 
border  lands  of  civilization,  engaging  in  all  the  horrors  and  superstitions  of  a  barbarous  race,  everywhere 

treacherous  and  hostile  to  the  whites  and  richly  earning  their  dread  title  of  the  ••  Implacables". 
In  October,  1807,  by  virtue  of  a  treaty  nnide  at  Medicine  Lodge,  Kansas,  by  the  government  with  the  Kiowas 

and  ('omanches  they  were  assigned  to  their  present  reservation  in  Indian  territory,  tiioiigh  they  were  not  actually 
place<l  upon  it  until  1809,  ami  it  was  still  many  years  before  they  considered  it  their  only  home,  and  entirely 

abandoned  theii'  wanderings  and  dei)redations.  Always  restless  and  discontented,  they  would  make  raids  into 
Texas  and  expeditions  for  horse  stealing  and  even  more  serious  niischief  In  1871  a  general  raid  resulted  in  the 

capture  ami  long  imprisonment  of  their  great  chiefs,  Satanta  and  Big  Tree.  In  1872  ci^tain  of  the  Kiowas 
accompanied  the  Wichitas  and  other  bands  on  a  \isit  to  Washington,  constituting  one  of  the  largest  and  most 

important  delegations  ever  sent  to  the  capital,  which  visit  was  productive  of  excellent  results,  as  it  was  afterward 
noticed  thai  the  intluence  of  the  delegation  (Kiowas)  was  uniformly  on  the  side  of  j)eace  and  order.  r>y  bS75  these 
Indians  began  to  take  some  interest  in  the  education  of  their  children,  and  sent  them  to  the  agency  school,  where 

they  made  astonishing  progress.  It  is  reported  that  the  wild  little  Indians,  ignorant  of  an  English  word  or  letter, 

were  able,  after  4  months'  instrmtion.  to  read  in  the  second  reader,  add  2.  .">.  and  1,  up  to  200,  repeat  the  Lord's 
Prayer,  and  sing  several  hymns.  It  was  also  noted  that  tlie  Kiowas  were  esi)ecially  deft  with  their  fingers,  writing 

and  drawing  with  much  facility.  The  Kiowas  have  turned  gradinilly  toward  cultivating  their  fields.  This  has 
been  mainl.N  due  to  the  rapid  disappearance  of  the  buflalo  frimi  the  jilains.  which  lias  greatly  reduced  their  means 

of  sidjsisteiice,  as  maybe  seen  by  the  reports  of  furs  and  robes  sold  by  tlii'  Kiowas,  Comanches,  and  Ajjaches  during 

several  years,  as  follows:  in  IS70  the  amount  was  s7o.Ki(i;  in  ls77.  >;0  L."">()();  in  1878,  $20,37.5 ;  in  187!),  W.5,(»08. 
Their  earliest  attemi)ts  were  lame,  disconragini;.  aiid  even  patheti<';  but  though  their  lands  are  poor,  not  adapted 

ti:  agriculture,  raintall  uncertain,  and  their  crops  often  a  failure,  the.\-  liave  still  made  no  small  progress  toward 

sell' support,  as  many  well  fenced  and  ciiltixated  fields  indicate  to-day.  The  y(.)ung  Kiowa  l)rave,  who,  in  1878, 
despairing  of  marking  straight  furrows  for  his  corn  planting,  bought  a  long  rope  to  stretch  across  his  rough  field 
by  which  to  guide  his  uumauageable  ph)W,  in  1880  had  a  -ID-acre  lot  of  his  own,  iuclo.sed  by  a  good  8  rail  fence, 

aThn  CUcveuue  iiii.l  AniTiiilio  trilio  in  OklaUuina  were  iill..tti-.l  Ihiir  lauds  iu  I«a0-183L!.     Thi'.v  remain  blanket  Iniliaus  Uowivfr. 
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and  saved  besides  $50  to  invest  in  cattle.  As  tliey  no  longer  go  foith  as  a  tribe  on  their  summer  and  winter  huiits^ 

many  of  their  peculiar  festivals  have  been  al)andoned.  Their  annual  medicine  dance,  celebrated  when  the  cotton 
falls  from  the  cottonwood  tree,  was  held  for  the  last  time  inlSSl,  and  the  last  of  the  Kiowa  sun  dances  occurred  in 
1886. 

lu  187S  the  agency  for  the  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Apaclie  reservation  was  ii  moved  from  Fort  Sill  to  Anadarko, 
on  the  Washita  river,  and  there  these  tribes  are  now  associated  with  the  Wichitas  anil  affiliated  bands.  This 
removal  has  been  salutary  in  every  way;  the  iutiuence  of  the  peaceful  and  loyal  Wichitas  over  the  wilder  bands  is 

excellent;  large  camps  have  been  broken  up,  dissipating  the  iutiuence  of  the  chiefs  and  establishing  heads  of 

families.  Instead  of  a  single  encampment  of  the  whole  band,  one  now  tinds  nc\  er  more  than  L'  or  '■>  lodges  in  a 
group,  oftener  but  the  single  family,  which  in  some  cases  is  removed  lo  nnles  from  the  agency. 

lu  1883  the  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Apache  bauds  had  4,tKI0  acres  under  cultivation,  and  the  i)re,iudice  against 

labor  was  rapidly  disappearing.  The  Indians  are  slowly  putting  aside  the  blanket  for  the  white  man's  clothing, 
though  they  still  occupy  the  tepee  in  preference  to  building  themselves  houses.  Polygamy  is  regarded  with 
growing  disfavor,  and  there  is  a  small  annual  increase  in  numbers,  the  Kiowas  reporting  1,140  in  18!)0.  In  siiite 
of  the  considerable  advance  made  by  these  Indians  during  the  last  20  years,  there  is  still  a  great  difference 
between  them  and  their  neighbors,  the  Wichitas,  just  across  the  river,  who  are  in  every  way  more  industrious, 
civilized,  and  peaceful,  (xamiug  is  still  their  besetting  sin,  though  quietly  carried  on  in  the  i)rivacy  of  the  tepee. 
Drunkenness  is  not  common,  though  some  danger  is  apprehended  from  the  too  common  use  of  mescal.  Several 

Kiowa  young  men  have  been  and  several  are  now  being  educated  in  government  schools  at  the  east. 

Comanche  (Shoshonean  stock). — The  Comanches  are  a  roving,  warlike,  and  predatory  tribe  of  .Shoshone 
descent,  roanung  over  much  of  the  great  prairie  country  from  the  Platte  to  Mexico.  Their  traditions  and  eariy 
history  are  vague,  but  they  claim  to  have  come  from  the  west.  They  call  themselves  Xaiini  (live  people),  but  the 

S])anish  called  them  Comanches  or  Camanches  (Les  Serpents),  the  name  adopted  by  the  Americans.  Procuring 

horses  from  the  Spaniards  at  an  early  day,  they  became  expert  riders,  which,  unitc<l  with  their  daring  and 
aggressiveness,  made  them  noted  and  feared  throughout  the  southwest.  They  engaged  in  long  and  bloody  wars 
with  the  Spaniards,  but  were  subdued  by  them  in  1783,  at  which  time  they  were  estimated  at  5,000  warriors.  In 

181(>  they  lost  heavily  by  smallpox,  and  up  to  1847  were  variously  estimated  at  fiom  ".•,000  to  12,000  in  all.  In 
18S5  they  numbered  1,544,  and  in  18!I0,  1,51(8. 

The  Comanches  have  always  been  counted  among  the  most  restless  and  hostile  tribes  in  the  United  States- 

Mr.  Catlin,  who  visited  them  in  1834  with  Colonel  Dodge's  (First)  regiment  of  United  States  dragoons,  found 
them  wanderers,  hunters,  and  warriors,  with  large  herds  of  horses. 

Mr.  Ca'lin  writes  that  "the  women  of  the  Camanchees  are  always  decently  and  comlortably  clad",  their  dre^s 
consisting  generally  of  a  gown  or  slip,  made  of  deer  or  elk  skin,  reaching  from  tlu^  neck  to  the  aidcle,  and  otteu 
ornamented  with  fringes  of  elk  teeth. 

In  1847  the  Comanches  were  rei)orted  to  be  the  most  numerous  of  any  tribe  of  Indians  in  Texas,  and  divided 

into  3  principal  bands,  of  which  the  Conumches  proper  "occui)ied  the  region  between  the  Cokirado  of  Texas  and  tlie 
Red  river  of  Louisiana,  ranging  from  the  sources  of  the  Colorado,  including  its  western  affluents,  down  to  the  Llano 

bayou  and  fiom  the  vicinity  of  the  Pawnees,  on  the  Red  river,  to  the  American  settlements  on  that  stream''. 
They  were  constantly  at  war  with  the  settlers  of  Texas  and  Mexico,  committing  all  the  depredations  and 

atrocities  their  bloody  natures  could  invent,  and  taxing  all  the  power  and  ingenuity  of  the  government  to  protect 

its  citizens.  As  early  as  1830  the  tirst  treaty  of  peace  was  made  between  "the  United  States  and  the  Comanche 
and  Wichitaw^  Nations  and  their  associated  bands  or  tribes  of  Indians."  But  this  and  various  successive  treaties 
had  but  little  etfect  in  binding  the  savages  to  a  secure  peace  i)olicy,  and,  in  connection  with  the  Apaches  aud 
Kiowas,  the  Comanches  continued  their  raids  into  Texas  and  Mexico  till  a  recent  date.  The  chief  difBculty  in 

negotiating  early  treaties  and  preventing  all  hostilities  toward  the  Mexicaus  grew  out  of  the  fact  that  the 
Comanches  had  long  been  in  the  habit  of  replenishing  their  bands  of  horses  from  the  rich  valleys  and  grazing 

lands  bordering  on  the  Rio  Grande  and  of  supplying  losses  from  their  numbers  by  continual  warfare  aud 
exposure  with  Mexican  prisoners,  whom  they  usually  adopted  into  the  tribe  as  brothers,  wives,  or  children,  and 

who,  strange  as  it  may  seem,  were  completely  satisfied  with  the  arrangement.  They  were  Anally  forced  into  a 
comparatively  peaceful  attitude  toward  the  government,  but  having  been  driven  from  their  Texan  hunting  grounds, 
as  they  claim,  illegally  and  by  su])erior  force,  they  have  never  relnniuishcd  their  rights  in  Texas,  aud  all  cherish  a 
lively  hostility  to  its  people,  with  the  exception  of  1  band,  about  onethird  of  the  whole  uumber  of  Comanches, 

called  the  Pah  na-ti-cas,  or  Honeyeaters,  part  of  whom  remained  in  Texas  and  others  became  associated  early 
with  the  Wichitas  and  affiliated  bands.  Up  to  1807  the  so-called  Union  Comanches,  consisting  of  8  bands,  were 
still  wild,  unmanageable  savages,  wandering  lawlessly  over  the  plains,  hunting  and  stealing,  and  hostile  to  the 
white  people.  By  the  treaty  of  October,  1867,  the  government  set  apart  a  new  reservation  for  them  in  the  southern 

part  of  Indian  territory,  between  98°  west  longitude  and  the  Red  river  east  aud  west,  extending  north  aud  south, 
between  the  Washita  and  Red  rivers  and  Just  over  the  border  from  Texas,  an  altogether  inviting  raiding  field. 
This  extensive  and  fairly  fertile  territory  they  share  with  the  Kiowas  and  Apaches,  who,  like  themselves,  were 

held  as  the  -worst  of  the  plains   Indians,"  and  of  the  tribes  at  present  living  in  Oklahoma  territory  only  the 
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CoiiiMiiclios.  Kiowas,  and  a  lew  Ai)aclios  fornicily  iulial)ite(l  a  jiortioii  of  tliis  xcry  ici^ioii.  It  must  not  lie  tlion.ulit 

that  tlie  Coioaiiclies  all  settled  at  once  on  this  assigned  reservation ;  only  by  degrees  Lave  they  been  gathered 

tlific  during-  years  of  struggle  with  their  treachery,  depredations,  and  superstition.  Little  by  little,  as  the  buffalo 
disappeared  from  the  plains,  have  they  reluctantly  begun  to  consider  the  necessity  of  cultivating  their  land.s.  In 

1878  the  agency  was  consolidated  with  that  of  the  Wichitas  at  Anadarko,  on  the  Washita  river,  removing  the 
Comanchcs  lid  miles  from  Fort  Sill,  to  their  great  advantage.  Since  that  date  slow  but  certain  progress  has  been 
made  toward  seirsni)p(>rt  and  semicivilization,  though  they  still  belong  to  the  class  <lenominated  blanket  Indians. 

Their  language  is  used  by  all  the  tribes,  Wichitas  and  atHliated  bauds,  as  well  as  Kiowas  and  Apaches,  and  is 

indeed  the  court  language  of  the  consolidated  agency.  Whatever  has  been  renuirked  of  the  Kiowas  ai)plies  generally 

to  the  Conianehes.  except  that  th(>  Kiowas  are  more  skilled  m  hand  labor.  Drunkenness  is  not  common,  thouii-h 

of  late  many  of  Ihe  < 'oinanelies  and  Apaches  and  a  lew  of  the  Kiowas  have  liei'ome  addicted  to  the  use  of  a  fruit 
they  ])roeiirc  from  Mexico,  i-alled  by  the  white  peojiie  mescal.  This  must  not  be  confused  with  the  l)ean  called 

by  the  1  iidians  wo  (|ui.  or  wo-i'owist.  a  bean  used  by  the  Oomanches  in  their  religious  ser\-iecs.  When  dry  tliis 

bean,  uliich  is  the  fruit  ol'  a  certain  species  of  cactus,  is  hard  and  about  the  color  of  bright  tobacco  and  not  unlike 
it  in  laste.  When  eaten  freely  it  produces  a  profound  sliimljer,  often  lasting  L'l  hours,  accompanied  l)y  visions 
said  to  be  similar  to  those  of  the  famous  lotus.  Tlie  dance  and  ceremonies  ol  the  Woqiu  lodges  are  not  a 
debauch,  but  are  solemn  devotional  services.     The  Indians  slionhl  not  be  distnrlied  in  these  ceremonies. 

The  <'omanches  in  18!I0  numbered  1,">!)S.     The  tribes  had  and  still  have  different  ceremonies  and  customs. 

\\Ai'iis  AKii  Wichitas  (Taxi  Uaddoan).— The  Waco  or  Weeco  Indians,  afliliating  with  the  Wichitas,  form 

a  small  band,  and  are  sometimes  called  Tawnee  I 'icts,  though  they  speak  an  unknown  language.  It  is  jiossible 

these  Indians  are  an  ofi'shoot  of  the  (Irand  Pawnees,  Ijiit  more  probably  a  remnant  of  a  tribe  coiKpiered  and  enslaved 
by  the  Pawnees.  The  Wai-os,  Wichitas,  and  Towaconies  were  doubtless  one  peo])le,  s]>eaking  the  same  language, 
the  names  Wacos  and  Towaconies  being  given  to  the  descendants  of  -I  bands  of  \\ichitas,  who  about  100  years 

ago  left  their  home  on  the  main  branch  of  the  Neosho  river,  in  Kansas,  one  taking  up  a  residence  on  the  Arkaiisa.s, 

near  the  preseiil  town  of  \\'ieliita,  the  other  pushing  into  Texas,  whence  thc\-  often  emerged  fo  join  their  friends 
and  relatnes,  the  Wiciiitas,  In  the  regular  summer  buffalo  hunt  on  the  plains  in  the  \iciiiity  ol  the  Wichita 

iiiountains.  .Mr.  Catliu  saw  them  in  1834-,  and  iuenti<nis  their  chief,  who  had  the  peculiar  habit  at  thi'  close  of  his 
speeches  of  embracing  the  officers  and  chiefs  in  council,  taking  Ihem  affectionately  iii  his  arms  and  jjiessing  his 

cheek  against  theirs.  This  custom  and  his  name,  U'sh  ee  Kit/  (He  Who  l-^ights  with  a  Feather),  seem  to  indicate 
the  nature  of  the  trilics,  who  ha\e  alwa\s  been  peacealde  and  loyal  to  the  government.  Early  accounts  find  the 

Wacos  living  on  the  Ibazos  nver,  in  Texas,  and  taking  part  in  acouncil  held  at  Waco  village  in  .hine.  18.")!.  They 
were  more  inclined  to  a  lixed  habilation  than  most  Indians  and  further  advanced  toward  a  senii(i\  ili/.ed  condition, 

ami  had  already  made  creditablt^  efforts  toward  raising  eorn,  beans,  pnm|ikins,  <ind  melons.  Tliey  used  only  the 

lioe  in  eiilf i\ating  their  jiatches  of  land,  but  asked  for  ])lows  and  light  liarnesses  foi-  then-  p<iiiies.  Their  houses  or 
lodges  were  roomy  and  comlbrtalile,  consisting  of  a  network  or  frame  of  stieL;s  and  blanches  neatly  thatched  with 
long,  coarse  grass.  The  agent  wishing  to  know  Ihe  niiinber  in  eacii  triiie,  the  cIlicIs  were  induced  to  count  them, 

but,  having  no  system  of  numbers,  they  counted  only  by  niea  lis  of  I  hen  lingers  or  Ity  sticks,  Tlicy  t  here  fore  brought 

a  buudlc.of  sticks  fur  each  tribe:  for  the  Wacos,  114;  the  ̂ ^'lchitas,  100.  ]>nring  1  Sli."">  and  I  ShT  there  were  l)aiids 
of  Wa<-os.  Towaconies.  \Vicliitas,  and  Keeehles  located  near  the  mouth  of  the  Little  Ai  kansas,  m  (lie  ( )sage  lands. 

They  were  called  "  refugee"  Indians,  though  not  ]M(ipcily  absent  IVom  tlieir  homes,  for,  in  fact,  they  had  no  home 
on  the  face  of  the  eartli.  owners  and  occupants  as  they  liad  once  been  of  all  the  surrounding  teriitor,\  ;  biu  jirevious  to 

the  war  they  had  li\('ilon  lands  leased  for  their  use  near  Fort  (.'ohli,  in  I  ndiau  territory,  where  tlie\'  were  established 

by  the  treaty-  of  July  I,  l^fiti.  I'..\-  an  agreement  made  in  1871'  they  were  assigned  a  reser\at  ion  of  nearly  .">, 0(10,000 

acres  lying  between  the  Canadian  and  Washita  rncrs,  west  of  OS"  of  longitude.  Although  the  land  has  been 
deli  lied  and  snr\  eyed,  the  res(a'\ation  has  never  l)eeii  conlii  iiied  lo  tlie  Indians,  the  treaty  for  some  cau.se  lemainuig 

iliira tilled,  to  the  gi'cat  dissatisfaction  of  all  Ihe  bands,  'fheir  agency  is  .\nadaiko,  on  botli  sides  of  the  Wasliita 
river,  and  the  \\Mcliitas  and  afliliated  bands  Incon  the  north  bank,  which  connecls  with  the  sfiiitli  side  by  a  new 

trestle  bridge  leading  into  the  reservations  of  Ihe  Kiowa,  ('ouianclie.  and  Wichita  agency,  both  using  the  same 
agency  by  the  consolidation  of  1S7S.  The  \Vichitas  are  about  the  iiest  farmers  in  tribal  relations  in  Oklahoma 

territory.  Living  in  \illages  of  jnimitixe  huts  m  1870,  they  nowoccaijiy  \ery  geiicrall\'  neat  and  separate  log 

cabins  on  1.50  firms  scattered  over  tlie  reser\atioii.  The  tribal  system  is  rapidly  disapjiearing.  and  in  IS.S.")  only 
0  of  tlie  whole  bainl  ol  Wichitas  were  without  farms.  In  IS7S  the  niiifi'd  liands  raised  over  .'.0,000  bushels  of 
grain  and  had  .">,0(I0  head  of  carlie.  They  iiave  ad\aiice(l  toward  civili/alion  much  more  rapidly  than  any  of  tiie 
neighboring  tribes,  and  maiiitam  a  s<-hool  and  a  nourishing  clinrch  organization  under  a  Seminole  missionary.  Their 

iiiliiience  o\er  their  wilder  brethren  pist  across  the  ri\-ei'  has  always  liceii  on  the  side  ol'  law  and  order,  and,  ni 
S]iite  of  the  faci  that  tin  \Vichitas  were  original  proprietm's  of  the  veiy  lands  I  hey  now  hold  l.>>'  a  most  ]ii'ecarioiis 

tenure,  ihey  have  e\er  reinaiiied  friendly  and  loyal  to  the  government.  In  1S90  the  AVaeos  (called  \\'acos  ami Wichiias)  numbered  31  and  the  Wichitas  174. 
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Delawakes  (Al(;onkia.\). — The  J>ela\vares  (Algoukiaii)  at  Kiowa,  (.'oiiiaiu-he,  and  WicLita  agency  are  a 

portion  of  Black  Heavers  band.  The  remainder  of  the  Dehiwares  are  m  the  Cherokee  ^S'ation,  and  number  about 
7o-l.  Bhick  Beaver  was  a  leader  among'  all  western  Indians  from  IS.")?  to  Ins  death,  and  an  orator  as  well  as  a 
statesman.  He  was  a  captain  in  a  Kansas  regiment  during  the  \Var  of  the  Iteliellion,  and  served  with  honor  and 

distinction.  As  a  guide  he  had  few  equals,  and  was  uuich  sought  lor  oy  army  ofli<crs.  Ills  memory  was  tenacious 
and  his  word  a  bond.  In  18(j(>  the  Delawares  in  Kansas  sold  their  lands  to  a  railroad  company,  and  the  larger 

portion  of  them  bought  lauds  of  the  Gherokees  and  settled  with  them.  Black  Beaver's  people  divided,  aud  one 
portion  went  to  the  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wichita  agency,  theu  in  Indian  territory,  now  Oklahoma,  and  were 

given  a  location  on  the  north  reservation  along  with  the  Wichitas  and  nfliliated  tribes. 
The  Delawares  were  removed  to  Indian  territor.\  in  ISiUi.  The  Delawares  in  the  United  States  in  lS!tO 

numbered  iHJl:  95  at  Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wichita  a,L;eiiry,  Oklahoma;  7.J4  with  Cherokees  in  Indian  territory, 

and  llliat  other  agencies;  in  Canada  there  are  "(."i-!:  total,  l,r)U.  They  are  tlie  traders  ol  the  North  Ameiican 
Indian  race.     They  cau  be  found  in  almost  every  tribe. 

SA(      AM)    FOX    AliENCY. 

The  rottawatomies  formerly  resided  in  .Michigan  and  Indiana.  From  ihence  tlie.\-  removed  to  Kansas.  Under 
treaty  of  ISfU,  while  residiug  iii  Kan.sas,  a  iwrtion  of  the  tribe  became  citizens  of  the  United  States.  In  1868 

another  fraction  moved  from  Kansas  to  Indian  territory  iiiion  a  .-HOmile  stjuaie  tract  adioining  the  Seminole  Nation 

on  the  west,  a  tract  of  land  ])rovided  by  the  treat\-  of  1807  for  sucii  as  should  i  Icct  to  maintain  their  tribal 

organization.  There  are  now  L'  bands  at  this  agency.  The  citi/eii  I'ortaw  atomies  and  <  up  |iaw-he's  came  here  in 
18(58  and  1881'. 

The  Sac  and  Fox  of  tlie  .Mississippi  originally  occupied  large  tracts  in  \\  isconsin  and  Iowa.  Here  lor  a  time 

their  chief  and  headman  was  the  faiiious  lilack  Hawk,  and  atteiward  Keokuk.  Later  tliey  occupied  considerable 

territory  in  Missouri.  Afterward  the\  mo\ed  to  Kansas.  Soon  after  removal  to  Kansas,  317  returned  to  Iowa, 

where  they  were  permitted  to  remain,  and  now  reside  at  Tanui.  By  treaties  ol'  is5!»  and  18G8  a  portiou  of  the 
remainder  in  1870  removed  to  their  present  reservation  in  Indian  teiiitory.  Chiet  ]\lo  ko-lio  ko,  with  about  200 
followers,  remained  behind  in  Kansas,  with  no  detiiiite  location.  Afteiwaid  he  and  his  followers  were  removed 

to  Indian  territory  by  force,  and  to  this  agency.  The  Sac  and  Fox  at  this  .igcncy  are  divided  into  4  bands: 

Keokuks,  Mah-kos,  Sah  tos,  Wawkommos,  and  Mo-ko  hokos. 

The  original  home  of  the  tribe  known  as  the  31exican  Kickapoos,  now  under  the  jiuisdiction  of  this  agency, 
was  Illinois.  They  emigrated  from  Illinois  to  Kansas.  During  the  war  a  poniou  ot  the  Kansas  tribe  left  the 

Kansas  reservation  and  went  to  Mexico,  upou  reiu'esentations  by  certain  ot  their  kinsmen  that  they  would  be 
welcomed  and  protected  by  the  .Mexican  government.  Some  afterward  voluntarily  returned  to  their  reservaticm 

in  Kansas.  Others  remained  upon  the  Texas  border  and  subsisted  liy  Ibr.iys  and  maiaiiding  expeditions.  These 
were  visited  by  a  commission  in  1873,  and  part  were  induced  to  take  up  a  home  upon  t  he  nortli  fork  of  the  Canadian 

river,  in  Indian  territory.  That  vicinity  was  afterward  bounded  by  an  executive  order  and  allowed  them  as  a 
home.     In  1875  114  more  Kickapoos  were  brought  from  Mexico. 

The  former  home  of  the  lowas  was  in  Nebraska  and  Iowa.  They  were  removed  by  government  order  and 

placed  upon  a  reservation,  their  iiresent  one,  m  Indian  territory,  now  west  ot  the  Sac  and  Fox  reservation  and 
east  of  the  Oklahoma  lauds,  bounded  on  the  north  by  the  Cimarron  or  Bed  Foik  ruer  and  on  the  soutii  by  Deep 

Fork  river.     They  came  here  in  1883.— Samuel  L.  Patrick,  United  States  Indian  agent. 

The  Sacs  and  Foxes  in  the  United  States  in  1800.— As  stated  on  an  earlier  page,  the  Sacs  and  Foxes, 

June  30,  1885,  were  distributed  as  follows:  on  Sac  and  F'ox  reservation  in  Indian  territory,  uuder  Keokuk,  jr., 
457;  on  the  Sac  and  Fox  reservation  in  Iowa  (Tama  county),  known  as  the  Fox  or  IMusquakie  tribe  of  Indians, 

about  380;  on  Pottawatomie  reservatiou,  Kansa.s,  the-  Sac  and  Fox-ot  Missouri,  about  .S7:  Mo  koho  ko's  liand  ol' 
Sac  aud  Fox,  wandering  in  Kansas,  tributary  to  Sa<-  and  Fox  agency,  Indian  territory,  about  100;  almost  all 
civilized,  farmers  and  herders. 

Siiawnees  (Algonkian  stock).— The  Shawnees,  or  Shawanoes,  an  erratic  tribe  of  Algoukian  stock,  are 
sujiposed  to  have  been  one  primarily  with  the  Kickapoos..  They  were  first  discovered  in  AVisconsiu,  but  moved 

eastward,  aud,  coming  in  contact  with  the  Iroquois  south  of  Lake  Erie,  they  were  driven  to  the  banks  of  the 
Cumberland.  Some  passed  thence  into  South  Caroliua  and  Florida,  and  by  thcearly  ])an  ol  the  eighteenth  century 
they  had  spread  into  Pennsylvania  and  New  York.  At  the  close  of  the  Spanish  and  English  war  those  m 

Florida  emigrated  aud  joined  the  northern  bands,  aud,  again  coming  into  contact  with  the   Irotiuis,  were  driven 

westward  into  Ohio,  where  they  were  the  allies  of  the  Wyandottes.     They  joi   1  m  Pontiac's  uprising  in  17(33,  aud 
rallied  under  the  English  flag  during  the  Bevoliition.  lit  1705  tiie  main  bo(l\  ot  the  tribe  were  on  the  Scioto,  but 
some  had  already  crossed  the  Mississippi  and  others  had  gone  south.  Those  in  Missouri  ceded  their  lands  to  the 

government  in  1825  and  those  in  Ohio  in  1831,  and  went  to  new  homes  in  Indian  territory.  In  1854  the  main  body 
in  ludian  territory  disbanded  their  tribal  organization  and  divided  their  lauds  in  severalty.     The  Eastern  Shawnees 
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are  tliosp  wlio  cinijiiatcd  direct  Iroin  Oliio  to  Indian  territory.  They  are  now  at  Quajjaw  agency  and  lunnbered  79, 
The  Ah.sentee  Sliawnees,  2  bauds,  VVLite  Turi<eys  and  Big  Jims,  50  years  since,  seceded  from  the  main  portion  of 
tlie  tribe  in  Kansas  and  located  in  the  northern  part  of  Indian  territory,  between  Little  river  and  tlie  north  fork 

of  the  Canadian  river  and  on  the  .southern  part  of  tlie  reservation  now  occupied  by  the  Kickapoos.  During  the 

war,  ISfil-lSf;."),  they  roamed  and  returned  to  Kansas,  hence  their  name.  They  removed  to  the  vicinity  of  tlieir  old 
jocatioii  ill  Indian  teiiitory.  now  Oklalioina,  in  1867.  They  received  no  aid  fi'oin  the  government.  In  1877  they 
iiHiiibeied  50.'..  In  IS'.M).  on  tlieii  rcscr\ atioii  at  the  Sac  and  Fox  agency,  Oklahoma,  they  numbered  G40,  and 
with  the  Cherokees  in  Indian  territory  tiiere  \vei('<i94;  total,  1,334. 

Sac  and  Fox  (Algonkian). — The  Sac  and  Fox  is  m  all  respects  one  ol  the  tiuest  of  all  the  tribes  of  the 
American  race 

The  Sac  and  Fun.  of  biwa.  are  described  under  Iowa.     They  iiuinber  397. 

Sacs  and  I'oxi.s  ov  Oklahoma. — These  Indians  are  part  of  the  united  bands  of  Sacs  and  Foxes  of  the  greai 
Algonkian  family,  winch  in  ISL'L' numbered  no  lesf.  than  8,000,  and  in  1890  had  dwindled  to  about  one  eighth  of 
that  iiumlici,  cciiiuting  all  the  bands,  of  which  tliose  settled  m  Inilian  territory  constitute  one-half,  the  census  of 

1890  repoitnig  .".l."!  in  Indian  territory 
In  1807  they  purchased  a  reser\atioii  tiom  the  Creeks,  consisting  of  about  479,008  acres  of  land  in  the  Indian 

territory,  lying  between  the  Cimarron  nvcr  and  the  north  fork  of  the  Canadian  river,  of  which  not  over  one  tenth  is 

es(iecially  adapted  ti>  fanning  pur]H)ses,  the  remainder  being  poor  grazing  and  timber  land.  A  ten'  families  have 
beeu  induced  to  icmovc  to  the  richer  bottom  lands  on  the  North  Canadian  and  other  streams,  and  it  is  iioped  that 

others  will  fulhiw  their  good  cxani]ile. 

The\-  are  line  and  t\iiical  s|iccimens  of  pure  i)hio(led,  healthy  Indians,  generally  "f  good  habits,  law-abiding, 
and  as  industrious  as  conipoi  t>  with  the  dignity  ot  the  iiol)le  red  iiiaii,  especially  when  he  is  the  fortunate  recipient 
of  a  coiiitbrtable  annuity. 

Their  chief,  over  70  years  old.  is  ̂ le  sou  wahk  (the  1  >eei"s  Hair),  better  known  as Kev.  Moses  Keokuk  (Baptist), 
or  Keokuk,  jr.,  favorite  son  of  the  lanioiis  chief.  Keoknk.  lie  is  of  fine  form,  and  is  over  0  feet  in  height;  he  speaks 

but  little  !->iiglisli.  rhoiigh  he  is  a  !rei|iieiit  \i>itor  to  NNashiiigtoii.  Keokuk  is  wealthy  in  his  large  herds  of  cattle 

and  his  ca^h  aniiiiity  ot'  -•^'.'•"io  ti-om  the  Initeil  States,  but  m  sjiite  of  his  riches  and  advanced  age  he  sets  a  good 
esaiiiple  to  his  ])eople  by  his  industry  aii<l  thiitt  in  cultivating  his  land  and  carefully  storing  his  crops. 

The  nieiiibers  of  the  tiibe  cultivate  tlicu  small  fields  and  gardens  with  moderate  persistence  and  success, 

raising  princi|ially  corn,  sweet  and  white  jiotatoes.  beans,  onions,  and  pumpkins.  About  oue-quarter  of  Keokuk's 

tribe  wear  citizens"  dress,  and  10  ])erceut  iierhaps  are  able  to  speak  sufficient  English  for  business  pur|ioses. 

^fany  of  the  Indians  are  still  o])]i(ised  to  schools,  fearing,  they  say,  lest  theii  children's  hearts  '■  should  change 
and  become  like  tlie  white  man's  heart".  However,  there  is  a  Sac  and  Fox  inaniial  labor  school  located  at  the 
agency,  with  accommodation  for  <!<•  pupils,  which  is  well  attended,  and  sexeial  of  the  children  have  attended 
Indian  training  schools  in  the  states.  Thiee  churches.  .Methodist  Ejascoiial.  Baptist,  and  tlie  Society  of  Friends, 

are  re]n-eseiited  in  missionary  work  at  tins  ngeiicy. 
Sacs  AM)  F(iX!:s  of  the  Missdi  ki, — These  Indians  constitute  a  small  band,  which  iiiinibere<l  77  in  1890, 

locuteil  on  8,131  acres  of  land  on  the  .Missouri  rnci,  in  iiortheastein  Kansas  and  soutlieastern  Nebraska,  contiguous 

to  the  i('ser\atioii  of  the  lowas.  Their  huid  is  fertile,  well  watered,  and  capable  of  producing  all  the  cro|)s 

gT-own  in  the  eastcn  half  ol  Kansas,  and  the  climate  is  mild  and  healthful.  While  the  tribe  nominally  occupies 
the  reservation  in  coinmon.  each  family  111  reality  has  its  ti.xed  habitation  and  i  jiatcli  or  held  contiguous  to  it 
aiider  some  sort  of  cultivation,  and  the  mdnidnal  light  to  these  is  uM(|uestioned  and  recognized  as  sacreil  by  the 
tribe.    There  are  no  villages  on  the  resei\ati   but   tamilies  are  scattered  along  the  streams  and  timber  belts, 
each  to  itself,  with  se])arate  dwelling  and  held  inclosed  by  fences.  Practically  the  land  is  held  and  enjoyed  in 

severalty.  They  are  a  quiet,  inoffensive  peo]ile,  honest  in  their  business  transactions,  cautious,  but  faithful  to  their 

promises  and  engagements,  obedient  to  the  mild  government  of  their  chiefs,  and  possess  a  high  respect  for  the 
aiitliority  of  the  United  States.  They  are  fairly  industrious,  and  their  homes  are  siipjilied  with  all  ordinary 
comforts.  They  are  eminently  religious,  and  members  of  various  denominations  are  tbiind  among  them,  but  the 

majority  have  a  mixed  creed  of  christian  and  ]iagaii  beliefs,  in  which  religions  dances  ha\e  a  iiromineut  place. 
In  connection  with  the  lowas,  the  Sacs  and  Foxes  have  a  good  school  building,  where  for  10  months  in  the 

year  a  well  organized  school  is  conducted;  but  the  attendance  is  less  than  formerly,  only  1!9  names  being  enrolled 
ill  ISS9.  The  existing  condition  seems  rather  a  result  of  indifference  and  indolence  than  any  active  dislike  to 
edttt-ation  of  the  children. 

The  Mokohoko  Band  hf  Sac  and  Fox. —  In  many  instances  small  liands  of  Indians  de.sert  their  reservations 
an^  lead  vagabond  lives  in  the  neighboring  territories  and  states.  Some  visit  their  reservations  at  the  time 
aiiDHity  i)aynieuts  are  made  and  receive  their  share,  while  others  lose  their  annuities  rather  than  return.  A  notable 

instance  of  this  sort  is  the  Mokohoko  band,  belonging  to  the  tribe  known  as  the  Sac  and  Fox  of  the  Mississippi, 
mimberiug  iu  1880  about  100  persons.     In  December,  1875,  they  were  removed  from  Kansas,  where  they  were  then 
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stayinjc,  to  their  reservation  in  Indian  territory;  i)ut  in  a  sliort  time  nearly  all  of  tlieni  retnrned  to  tlie  old  scene 
of  tlieir  wanderiuf^s,  and  could  by  no  means  be  induced  to  return  to  Indian  territory,  alt li(iuj;li  tliey  had  no  rights 
ill  the  state  of  Kansas,  either  in  citizenship  or  property,  and  were  simply  a  roving  band  of  trespassers,  nearly 

naked  and  starving,  and  without  any  means  of  sujipoit.  They  were  reported  as  the  lowest  grade  of  hunianity, 
and  steeped  in  superstition.  After  years  spent  in  vain  attempts  to  induce  them  to  join  their  tribe  in  Indian 

teiritory,  the  government  finally,  November,  18S(i,  witii  a  small  body  of  cavalry,  removed  them  to  the  Sac  and 

Fox  agency,  Oklahoma,  where,  in  spite  of  dissatisfaction  at  first,  they  began  to  improve  gradually,  and  in  IS'JO 
were  opening  uj)  small  farms,  with  good  prospects  for  the  future,  the  band  numbering  IMI. 

For  data  as  to  Mexican  Kickapoos  and  for  data  as  to  the  lowas  see  Kansas. 

Indian  constiti'tion  and  laws.— The  Sac  and  Fox  Indians  of  Sac  and  Fox  agency  are  known  as  the  Sac 
and  Fox  Nation,  and  have  a  national  council  and  a  i>rinted  constitution  for  their  government,  adopted  March  I'0, 1SS5. 
The  Sac  and  Fox,  the  Five  Civilized  Tnlics,  the  Six  Nations  ot  New  Y  ork,  the  Eastern  Cherokees,  the  Osage 
Indian  Nation  of  Oklahoma,  the  Dehiwarcs  of  the  Cherokee  Nation,  and  the  Kaw  are  believed  to  be  the  only  Indian 

tribes  in  the  United  States  having  a  written  national  constitution  and  laws. 

Osage  agency  AND  QtTAi'AW  Indians, —The  Osages  claim  to  have  originally  come  up  the  Mississi])iii  from 
the  south.  They  first  located  at  or  near  St.  Louis,  thence  went  west  to  central  Missouri,  thence  to  southeast 

Kansas,  and  from  there  to  their  i>resent  hoinc  iii  IS7.">.  The  Kaw  or  Kansas  Indians  are  supposed  to  have  once 
belonged  to  the  Osage  tribe.  The  Osages  drittcd  to  near  Kansas  city,  Missouri,  thence  to  Junction  city,  Kansas, 

thence  to  Council  (irove,  Kansas,  thence  to  their  present  reservation  at  this  agency  in  IS?.").  TheQuapaws  formerly 
lived  in  Arkansas,  and  from  there  removed  to  the  Quapaw  reservation,  Indian  territory,  and  a  portion  of  the  tribe 

came  to  the  Osage  reservation  at  this  agency  in  1881.  The  other  jioition  is  now  at  (lie  Quapaw  agency.  Indian 

territory.— Laban  .1.  Mii.ES,  United  States  Indian  agent. 
For  further  ilata  as  to  tlic  (^)iiapaws,  who  are  of  Sionaii  stock,  see  Quapaw  agency,  Indian  territory. 

(iRKAT  AND  LiTTi.i-;  OsAiMOS  (SioiAN  oi!  Dakuta  st( )ck i.— The  Osages  are  ot  Siouaii  or  Dakota  stock. 

Their  present  condition  is  a(l\  •meed  tor  an  Indian  tiibe.  In  many  respects  tlii-y  difter  froin  other  Sionan  tribes. 
They  have  a  governincnt  similar  in  loriii  to  that  of  the  Sac  and  Fox.  They  ai<'  fairly  self  reliant.  Tlieir  wealth 
has  been  greatly  exaggerated  and  the  value  and  character  of  their  lands  overestimated.  It  is  thought  that  their 

progress  can  be  largely  attributed  to  the  fact  that  they  have  had  much  care  from  the  Society  of  Friends.  This  tribe 

must  have  lieen  early  severed  from  tlieir  ancestral  stock,  for  they  were  placed  on  the  Missouri  in  1(173,  by  jMarquette, 

who  called  them  the  Wasashe.  They  were  allies  of  the  Illinois,  and  near  tlie  close  ot  tlu-  past  century  had  been 

driven  down  to  the  Arkansas.  Coming  in  contact  with  the  French  they  became  their  firm  ■illies  and  joined  them  in 
many  of  theiro]ieratioiis  against  the  Spanish  and  English  and  other  Indians.  In  1804  the^  made  jieace  with  the  Sacs 
and  Foxes,  with  whom  they  had  been  at  war,  and  settled  on  the(irea  t  Osage  river.  Their  numbers  were  estimated 

then  at  <>,.!()0.  In  18,34  the  Osages,  or  (as  they  call  themselves)  Wa  sawsee.  inhabited  a  fine  territory  50  miles  in 
extent  north  and  south  and  reaching  indefinitely  westward,  watered  by  the  Arkansas,  Neosho,  and  Yerdigris 

rivers,  besides  many  sniiil  streams.  The  soil  was  admirably  adap  ted  to  farming,  with  abundant  timber  of  elm, 
oak,  and  black  walnut:  but  the  Osages  were  far  from  being  natural  fanners,  and  (le])en<led  almost  wholly  on  the 
chase  for  their  food  and  wealth.  Three  times  every  year  they  all  joined  in  a  grand  hunt  over  the  western  jirairies, 
returning  laden  with  buttalo  and  other  game,  valuable  skius  and  furs,  and  they  gieatly  preferred  to  exchange  a 

coou  skin,  obtained  by  the  noble  sport  of  the  cliase,  for  a  bushel  of  corn  which  they  might  raise  by  toil. 
The  Osages  are  the  tallest  amoug  the  North  American  Indians:  few  of  the  men  are  less  than  (>  feet,  many 

6.5,  a  few  even  reaching  to  7  feet;  their  figures  are  commanding  and  well  proportioned ;  their  movements  graceful 

and  (piick.  Originally  they  shaved  their  Leads,  except  for  the  scalp  lock,  whicli  they  clienshed  and  adorned  with 
much  care,  and  they  wore  excessive  quantities  of  beads  and  wampum.  In  early  days  their  habits  were  simple  and 
uucorrupted  by  their  white  neighbors,  even  to  the  extent  of  abstaining  from  drink;  but  injustice,  discouragement, 

and  defeat  rendered  them  weak  and  easily  tempted.  They  have  always  been  famous  hunters  and  warriors, 
and  frequently  engaged  in  sanguinary  feuds  with  the  Pawnees,  Arapahos,  and  Cheyennes,  whose  hostility  often 
])reveiited  the  Osages  from  going  forth  on  the  plains  for  buffalo,  and  doomed  them  to  a  winter  oi  sutfering  and 
death. 

Up  to  the  year  1845  no  school  or  missionary  station  had  been  established  among  these  Indians,  but  in  1846 
iirrangements  were  completed  and  buildings  erected  for  a  manual  labor  school,  whicli  was  placed,  at  the  request 

of  the  chiefs,  in  charge  of  a  Catholic  missionary  society  of  St.  Louis,  and  in  1850  the  Commissioner  i-eported  53 
boys  and  L'9  girls  attending  school;  now  they  have  a  coercive  educational  law,  and  there  is  little  or  no  difficulty  in 
getting  the  children  to  attend  the  various  schools.  There  are  3  mission  schools,  a  government  school,  and  several 
smaller  ones  maintained  at  private  expense. 

The  Osages  were  formerly  warlike,  independent,  and  powerful,  ranging  at  will  over  regions  of  rich  prairie  land 
filled  with  game;  but  the  usual  succession  of  treaties,  cession  of  lands,  and  wars  with  hostile  Indians,  combined 

with  the  separation  of  part  of  the  tribe  ( Kaws)  from  the  main  body,  and  the  ravages  of  smallpox  and  other  diseases 
have  reduced  their  numbers  sadly.     In  1884  they  numbered  1,570  and  in  1890  1,509. 
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A.s  I'iirly  as  1S08  a  treaty  made  witli  the  United  States  ooverumeiit  materially  reduced  their  dominions  iu  the 
great  territory  of  Louisiana,  and  this  was  lolloued  rapidly  by  other  sessions,,  until  their  diminished  lands  were  said 

to  be -'more  than  arc  necessary  for  their  occupation  "'.  and  tlie  treaties  ol  ISC.'i.  1806,  aud  1870  ])rovided  for  the 

conveyiiig  of  tiieir  lamls  in  trust  to  tiie  L'liited  States  and  for  tlicir  removal  to  the  Indian  territory.     This  change 
was  not  made  without  much  delay,  negotiation,  and   injustice  to  the  Usages,  who,  |ire\eiited  fr    hunting  by  tiie 
hostile  Indians  on  the  plains,  became  destitute  and  ilegiaded,  and  were  even  oiiliged  to  de|iend  on  tardy  rations 

from  thegosernment.  Their  millions  of  acres  <i|'  saliiable  land  were  sold  for-'!<l.i;.">  per  acre,  and  (he  tribe  removed 
in  1871  to  its  present  reservation,  purchased  by  the  Osages  of  the  Cherokees,  and  sitnaled  south  of  the  Arkansas 

river,  comprising  an  aica  ol'  1.470.0.")8  acres,  and  occupied  by  the  Osage.  Kaw,  anil  jiart  of  tlie  <,>uapaw  Indians. 
The  reservation  was  purchased  of  the  Ciierokees  by  the  Osages,  as  they  claim,  with  the  s|>eci lie  understanding  that 
they  should  have  a  title  to  the  same  in  fee  from  the  (Mierokee  Nation.  Ten  years  alter  the  land  was  purchased 

and  paid  for  with  <  >sage  liiiids.  through  which  time  thi'\-  were  clamoring  tor  a  deed,  t^nigress,  without  the 
knowledge  of  the  Osages,  demanded  a  deed  to  Osage  lands  to  be  made  to  the  (Tinted  States,  in  trust,  from  the 

Cherokee  Nation.  On  presenting  the  deeil  to  the  Osage  <-ouucil  the  Indians  were  mucii  disapi)ointed,  and  asked 
thai  the  pa|ier  he  retiiined,  and  a  retpiest  was  made  for  a  deed  such  as  had  been  promised  them  when  the  land 

w  as  piiicliased.  They  arc  among  the  wealthiest  Indians  in  the  rnilcd  States,  and  licher  tlian  a\erage  rural 
wliites. 

Kansas,  (u;  Kaw  (SkiUAN  or  Dakota  sidCK).  — The  Kansas.  Konga,  or  Kaw.  a  .small  tribe  of  Sioiian  or 

Dakota  stock,  have  then'  name  fioni  the  Kansas  (Smoky)  river,  and  are  evidently  siiriing  from  the  Osages,  whom 
they  resemble  in  |»ersoiial  appearance,  traditions,  and  language.  In  1(573  they  were  placed  on  .Alarqnette's  map 
as  on  the  .Missouri,  al)ove  the  O.sages.  After  the  cession  of  Louisiaim  a  treaty  was  made  wiih  them  by  the  United 
States.  They  were  then  on  the  Kansas  river,  at  the  iiKnith  of  the  Saline,  having  been  forced  back  from  the  Missouri 

by  the  Sioux,  and  iiumliered  about  l,.')tlO  in  130  earthen  lodges.  Another  treaty  was  made  between  the  United 
States  and  the  Kansas  tribe  of  Indians  in  Decembei.  IMS.  In  ISi!,")  the  Kansas  ceded  to  the  government  most  of 
their  lands  within  the  stateof  Missonii,  and  a  large  tract  west  of  Missouri,  on  the  Kansas,  Nodewa,  Big  Nemaha, 

and  Missouri  ii\eis,  secunii'^  a  reservation  lor  tliemsel\-es  to  begin  L'o  leagues  up  the  Kansas  river,  including  their 
village,  and  extemling  westward  .io  iriiles  in  width;  also  for  eai/h  half-breed  lielonging  to  the  Kansas  Nation  was 

reserved  a  tiact  of  land  I  mile  sipiarc.  In  1S4(;  they  further  ceded  to  the  Ihiited  States  1-',<H)(),(I()0  acres  in  the 

eastern  pari  of  their  country,  embiacing  the  entire  width,  30  miles,  and  running  west  l<n-  (piantity.  In  18ti0  still 
another  cession  was  made:  the  government  assigned  them  a  certain  pcjition  of  their  reserxation.  cut  from  its  western 

limits,  lemote  from  wiiite  settlements,  and  measiu-ing  l»  by  1-1  miles,  divided  in  severalty  to  memliers  of  the  tribe, 
at  the  rate  of  40  acres  each.  Upon  this  reserve  of  12(5  square  miles,  situated  in  the  rich  and  fertile  valley  of  the 
Neosho,  with  an  abundance  of  timber  and  good  water,  the  Kansas  lived  for  a  dozen  years  without  making  niucli 
progress  m  thrift  and  civili/.atiiui. 

Physically  the  Kansas  were  line  specimens  of  tall,  sha[>ely  lignres,  with  not  unpleasing  countenances.  They 

are  pre-eminently  hunters,  and  do  not  incline  at  all  to  larming-,  conseipiently,  in  spite  of  their  fair  lands  and  the 

provisions  made  by  go\'eiiiineiit  Ibi  agricultural  and  educational  advantages,  they  ha\c  leajied  bill  small  bi-iietit. 
Their  new  reservation  was  ^oon  overrun  by  settlers  ea^er  to  possess  the  rich  but  neglected  lands;  they  were  often 
prevented  from  going  out  oa  their  reuular  hunting  expeditions  for  buffalo  by  the  ho.stility  of  the  Indians  of  the 

plains,  and  so  were  depnveil  ol  their  n.iinral  supplies  and  income,  freipieutly  becoming  so  destitute  that  the 
government  was  obliged  to  issue  rations  to  prevent  their  starvation;  meanrime  their  numbers  steadily  decreased, 

and  they  became  enfeebled  in  body  from  various  causes.  In  view  of  all  tlies<'  dilli(ailties,  it  was  tinall,\'  determined 
to  olilain  their  consent  to  the  sale  of  their  reservation  and  provide  tliein  a  new  home  in  the  Indian  territory,  which 
was  accordingly  aceoi  1 1  pi  i  shed  Tiie<  •sagesof  Indian  territory  rel  in  (pushed  a  poit  ion  of  their  i  eser  vat  ion.  consist  iiig 

of  about  80,000  acres,  locited  iii  the  extreme  northwestei  n  corner,  and  bordering  on  the  south  line  of  Kansas,  with 
the  Arkaiis;is  river  as  its  north  and  west  boundaries. 

In  midsummer  ot  lS7o  the  liand  of  500  Kaws  (putted  their  old  home  and  Mmriieyed  southward  to  their  i)rcsent 

r:.'servatioii.  wlna-c  they  continue  a  wretched  existence,  with  cinistantly  ilecreasing  numbers.  In  1S,")0  they  nnmliered 
1,;500;   in  l,s<;o.  S<l0;   111  18T.-..  ,")l(i;   111  IS'.tO.  Ills, 

riiNCA.  t'AWMEi:,  and  OTOK  agionc^y. 

The  Pawnees  original!)- occu]iied  a  country  on  the  Platte  river  in  central  Nebraska.  The  Poncas  occupied  a 
country  in  the  extreme  noithern  pait  of  Nebraska  (Ui  or  near  the  Niobrara  river.  The  Otoes  and  Rlissoiirias 

ociupied  lands  in  southern  Nebraska  and  northern  Kansas,  the  reser\atioii  lying  in  both  states.  The  P>ig  liliie 
river  traverses  this  country  from  north  to  south.  The  Tonkawas  were  a  Inuneless  band  of  Indians,  lixinu  on  the 

Texas  borders  juior  to  their  locating  in  this  region. 

The  Pawnees  liaxc occupied  the  reservation  or  pres(Mit  locati(ni  about  liO  ye;irs.  The  trilie  consisted  of  1  bands, 
namely,  Skoedee  band.  (Jhowee  band,  Kit-kahock  bind,  and  Pe-ta-how-c-rat  band. 

The  Poncas  have  occupied  their  present  location  about  l.'i  years.      The  tribe  is  not  divided  into  bands. 
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The  Ot(tes  and  ̂ lissomias  were  leuioved  from  Nebraska  to  luiliau  teiiitoiy  in  the  fall  of  1880,  and  have 
occupied  their  reservation  at  present  location  since,  or  nearly  11  years.     They  are  not  divided  into  bands. 

Tire  Toukawas  were  removed  from  Texas  to  Indian  territory  in  <  hstober,  lS8i,  first  to  lauds  occupied  by  the 

Iowa  Indians,  where  they  remained  until  the  early  summer  of  ISSO.  u  hen  they  were  i)laced  upou  what  is  kuown 
as  the  Xez  Perce  reservation,  Oakland,  which  locatiou  they  have  occupied  since,  or  about  G  years.  They  are  uot 

divided  iuto  bauds.  There  are  a  few  Lipans  with  these  Indians. — David  .1.  M.  Wuod.  United  States  ludiau 
ayeut. 

Pawnees  (Caduuan  stock). — There  is  liul  little  detinite  kmiwiediic  of  the  early  liistoiy  ot'  the  Pawnees, 
altliou,nli  they  are  among'  the  longest  known  to  the  white  i)eopl(^  west  of  the  Mississipi>i.  Mar(iuette  uotes  them 

on  his  map,  K'lT.'i,  as  divided  into  various  bands.  They  are  supposed  to  be  the  Pauimaha  of  La  Salle's  voyage  in 
11188.  At  the  time  of  Lewis  and  Clarke's  visit,  in  1S(»;J,  their  principal  village' was  on  the  south  side  of  the  I'latte. 
Pike,  in  18(l(i,  estimated  the  poiuilation  of  3  of  their  \illages  at  (i,lio3,  with  nearly  2,000  warriors,  engaged  iu  tierce 

combats  with  neighboring  tribes.  In  18l'(i.  .'!  of  the  4  bands  into  which  they  liavc  been  for  a  long  time  divided, 
resided  (jn  the  banks  of  the  I'latte  and  its  tributaries,  with  a  reservation  on  Lou[)  fork,  on  the  uinety-eighth 
meri<lian.  They  wer&  then  estimated  at  about  10,000,  living  in  earth-covered  lodges,  and  much  devoted  to  the 
cultivation  of  the  soil,  but  engaging  regidarly  every  season  in  a  graud  buffalo  hunt.  The  Delawares,  in  18i!3,  burnt 

the  tireat  Pawnee  villagi-  on  tlie  Uepublican,  and  these  Pawnees,  becoming  much  reduced  in  numbers  by  smalli)Ox, 
soon  after  sold  all  their  lands  south  of  the  Platte  and  remo\ed  to  the  reservation  on  Lou|i  ibrk.  The  means  were 

])rovided  and  mauy  e.\ertioiis  made  to  i)lace  them  on  the  high  road  to  prosperity;  but  tlieir  in\eterate  foe,  the 

Sioux,  harassed  them  continually,  drove  them  repeatedly  off  tlieir  reservation,  and  despoiled  their  villages. 
Warfare  and  disease  soon  reduced  them  to  half  their  former  uumber.  In  1861  they  raised  a  company  of  scouts  for 

service  against  the  Sioux,  and  a  much  larger  force  under  the  volunteer  organization,  incurring  in  consequence  an 

increased  hostility  from  their  enemies,  who  harassed  them  so  continuously  that  in  1S74  the  chiefs  in  general 
couucil  determined  upon  removing  to  a  new  reservation  in  ludiau  territory  (now  <  )klaboma),  lying  between  the 

forks  of  the  Arkansas  and  Cimarron,  east  of  the  ninety  seventh  meridian.  Tlieir  removal  was  almost  entirely 
effected  during  the  winter  of  1874-1875. 

The  Pawnees  iu  1877  numbered  2,0'2()  and  in  18i)0  804.  They  retain  the  subdivision  into  bands,  as  follows: 
the  Skeedee  (Pawnee  Mahas,  or  Loups),  Ivitka-hocks,  or  liepublican  Pawnees,  Petahowerats,  and  the  Chowee  or 

Great  Pawnees.  There  is  also  a  small  band  of  affiliated  Wacos  and  Wichitas,  sometimes  called  Pawnee  Picts, 
who  are  undoubtedly  an  offshoot  of  the  Great  Pawnees  at  this  agency.  These  Indians  are  farmers  and  herders. 

(For  details  as  to  the  Ponca  Indians,  see  Poucas,  Nebraska.) 

MrssouRiAs  AND  Otoes  (Siouan  or  Dakota  stock).— The  Missouiias  an-  a  tribe  of  Dakota  descent, 
living  on  the  Missouri  river,  their  name  being  one  given  them  by  the  Illinois,  and  means  the  people  living  by  the 

muddy  wnter.  They  style  themselves  Nudarcha.  They  were  first  heard  of  in  1673  as  the  first  tribe  up  the  river 
which  bears  their  name.  They  became  allies  of  the  French  at  an  early  day,  and  assisted  them  in  some  oi  their 

operations  against  other  tribes.  They  were  hostile  to  the  Spanish  and  al.so  opposed  to  the  ascendency  of  English 

influence.  In  180.">.  when  Lewis  and  Clarke  passed  through  their  country,  they  numbered  only  300  in  all,  living 
iu  villages  .south  of  the  Platte,  and  were  at  war  with  most  of  the  neighboring  tribes.  They  were  affiliated  with  the 

Otoes,  having  deserted  their  own  villages  near  the  mouth  of  the  Graud  some  time  previously  in  coiise(iuenee  ot 

their  almost  entire  destruction  by  smallpox.  Mr.  Catlin  Ibund  them  with  the  Otoes  in  the  Pawnee  country  in 
1833.  The  two  have  ever  since  been  cla.s.sed  as  one  tribe.  In  ls(!2  the  combined  tribes  numbered  70S  and  in  1876 

only  434.  Iu  1884  the  consolidated  Otoes  and  Missouiias  numbered  about  274:  Otoes,  234;  Missourias,  40.  In 
1890  these  Indians,  farmers  and  herders,  numbered  358. 

INDIANS  IN   OKLAHOMA.    ISOO. 

The  Indian  territory,  embracing  the  lauds  covered  by  the  5  agencies  in  Oklahoma  anil  the  Outlet  and  tho.se 
of  the  present  Five  Civdized  Tribes  and  the  Quapaw  agency,  was  set  aside  for  the  Indians  by  act  of  June  30,  LS34. 

It  was  called  the  '■  Indian  country "".  The  original  idea  was  to  segregate  a  large  tract  of  public  land  and  put  thereon 
all  the  Indians  east  of  the  Mississip|.i  river.  In  1870  it  was  contemplated  to  move  all  the  wild  tribes  from  the 

several  states  and  territories,  save  when  prevented  by  treaty  stipulation,  to  Indian  territory.  The  policy  was 
reversed  by  President  Hayes  in  the  fall  of  1870.  The  section  of  country  known  as  Indian  territory  has  never  been 
organized  into  a  territory,  (Oklahoma,  formed  from  its  western  i)ortion.  being  the  first  organized  territory  from  its 
area. 

The  aboriginal  inhabitants  of  Okhdnuna  and  Indian  territory  were  Comanches  an<l  Kiowas,  along  with  a  few 

Apaches  in  the  south.  The  lauds  occupied  by  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  now  in  Indian  territory  are  among  the 
best  for  agriculture  in  the  United  States.  It  is  the  finest  and  best  watered  of  any  similar  area,  with  a  fair  timber 

supply,  iu  the  west.  It  has  a,lways  been  a  game  country  as  well.  Formerly  it  was  a  region  infested  by  strolling 
war  or  hunting  parties  of  Arapahos,  Caddos,  Cheyennes,  Kaws  or  Kansas,  Pawness,  and  Wichitas.  Oklahoma, 

with  the  exception  of  a  handful  of  Apaches,  Oomauclies,  and  Kiowas,  of  its  13,000  and  more  Indian  population. 
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contains  nothing  but  Indians  deported  from  other  regions  and  states,  some  from  the  east.  Oklahoma,  "the 

beautiful  land'',  contains  a  small  portion  of  arable  land,  the  greater  portion  of  its  area  possessing  the  elements  of 
a  desert. 

KIOWA.  COMANCHE,  AND  WICHITA   AGENCY. 

Kejioitof  .Si)P('ial   At;eiit  .Iri.IAN  S<(>tt  i>ii  tlu'  Indians  nl   the  Kiowa   and  Coniaui'he  and  Wichita  reservations,  Ki()%va,  Couiaiiclie.  and 
Wichita  ani'ncy,     •khilioiiia  tc.rriti)r\  .  Aiif;iist  and  September,  ISiM) 

Names  el  Indian  tnlies  nr  parts  cif  trilics  oecii)iyiiis;   Kiowa  and  Coninncbe  reservation     («)  Apache,  Comaiirlie  (Koniantsu),  Delaware, 
and  Kiowa- 

Names  of  Iiiilian  tribes  or  jiarts  of  tribes  occniiyin;;'  the  Wichita  reservation .  Comanche  ( Kimantsn  ),  Delaware,  lon-ie,  Kaddo,  Kochai, 
Tawakauay,  Wako,  and  Wichita. 

The  unallotted  areas  of  these  resiu'vations  arc  : 

Kiowa  and  Comanche:  S.geS.Sa"!  acres,  or  4,6S9  sqnare  miles.     (See  treaty  of  i  ictober  21,  ISOT,  15  IT.  S.  Stats.,  ]i|i.  581,  589. ) 
Wichita:  743,610  acres,  or  1,162  S(|nare  miles.     (See  in  aty  of  .Inly  4,  1S(56,  with  Delaw  ares,  article  4,  14  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  794. 1     Unratilied 

n,:;reement,  October  19,  1872.     (See  Annual  K'eport  of  the  Cominissioner  ol   Indian  AHairs.  1S72,  p,  101  ) 
These  reservations  have  been  snrveyed. 

Indian    jiopnlation,    1890:    Ajiaclies,  :{2i;;    Kiowas,    1,110;    Comanehes.    1.5IIS;    Wichitas   and    afliliateil    Towaconies,    150;    Keechies   and 
Wichilas,  66;    Wacos  and  Wichitas,  31  ;    Delawarcs.  95 ;   Caddos.  5:;S;   Wiehitas.  174  ;   total,   1.121, 

KKiWA    AND    CdMANCllK.    AND    WICHITA    HESEK VATIONS. 

It  was  my  pleasure  to  accoini>any  the  eiiumeraiors  through  the  ditferent  sections  of  this  agency  and  to  the 
various  tribes,  thus  enabling  me  to  more  fully  observe  the  country,  its  resources,  the  people,  and  their  condition. 

Tiiese  reservations  lie  in  the  sourhwesteiii  jiart  of  Oklahom;i  territory,  and  are  bounded  on  the  north  by  the 

Washita  river  and  the  Cheyenne  and  .Viapalio  leservation,  on  the  east  by  the  ('iiickasaw  Nation,  and  on  the  south 
and  west  by  Texas. 

Tlie  Wichittis  lix-e  on  :i  res('r\  al  imi  nortli  of  the  Washita  I'ivcr  and  south  of  the  Smith  Canadian  river,  with 

the  Cliickasaw  Nation  on  the  east  and  tlic  Ciieyenne  and  Aiapaho  I'eservation  on  the  west. 
From  careful  observation  and  iiiforiiiation  obtained  fioin  white  iiieii  wlio  have  long  lived  here  and  from  some 

of  the  more  intelligent  of  the  Imliaiis  it  is  estimated  that  full)  s(i  pri  cent  ol  this  country  is  tillable  and  favorable 

to  the  iirodnction  of  corn,  oats,  rye,  and  other  cereals,  also  olCotton,  \cgetables.  and  friiit.  ̂ ^'lld  graiies  are  found 111  abundance. 

The  Wichita  iiiouiitains  oci-ii])y  a  Nciy  small  |)ortion  of  tlie  tei  ritory.  I.Niiig  near  the  center,  a  little  to  the 
northwest,  the  lands  wjlhlii  tlieir  \v;ills  ariording  good  piisture  lands  for  the  line  herds  of  cattle  and  horses,  all 

;it  this  season  m  excellent  condition,  belonging  to  thi'  Indians,  who  winter  their  stock  there  because  the  grass  is 

good  the  yrar  tliroui;li  ;ind  tlii'  iiioiiiitains  |ii'iitect  tlieiii  li-oiii  tlic  winds.  These  walled  valleys  and  basins  are  well 
sup|)lied  with  wiittT.  wliirh  Hows  from  living  sinings,  wliilr  .oood  timber  covers  the  mountain  sides  and  many  of 
the  sniiillci  jieaks,  :ilso  parts  of  the  liasins  and  valleys. 

The  niountains  contain  plenty  of  game,  such  as  the  bear.  |>aiitlier.  wolf,  wildi-at.  deer,  turkey,  and  jirairie 
chicken,  and  are  also  rich  in  minerals. 

Tile  Liiuestoue  ridge,  running  northwest  and  southeast,  bet\veen  Medicine  Bliilf  creek  and  Cache  creek,  is  not 
adapted  to  cultivation,  but  atfords  good  grazing.  On  the  northeastern  side  of  this  formation,  about  1.5  miles  from 
Cache  Creek  mission,  is  ii  sulphur  spring,  and  others  are  found  farther  up.  on  Walnut  creek. 

About  12.5  miles  southeast  of  Fort  Sill,  nrar  the  east  bank  of  Caclie  creek,  as]iliaitmii  in  a  thick  Inpiid  form 

oozes  out  of  the  ground  and  flows  out  on  tlie  praii  le,  w  here  it  dues  and  ber   's  \eiy  hard.     West  of  the  Wichita 
mountains  are  numerous  salt  springs,  and  many  ol  the  eiceks  are  br.ukisli.  (iood  brick  cla\  is  found  all  along 

the  Washita  river,  and  the  aociifs  residriice.  blail<smitli  shop,  and  Wichita  sclioollioiises  are  luiilt  of  bi'ick  made 
at  Anadarko.  lieginning  at  the  iiiontli  of  the  north  fork  ol  the  l!ed  river,  following  the  main  stream  along  the 

southt.-rn  boundary  of  the  a,oeii<-y,  is  a  stiiii  of  land,  iieiliaps  hall  a  mile  wiile,  w  Inch  is  mainly  sand  hills.  The 

so-called  sand  hills  are  i't'w.  and  as  a  general  thing  tliey  lu'oduci  Imffalo  and  iiiesi|uitc  gr:iss.  for  both  summer  and 
winter  .grazing. 

The  Keecliie  hills,  in  the  northeastern  part  of  the  country,  arc  covered  with  tinilier,  and  cinitain  ;in  abundance 

of  gypsum.     There  are  maii.v  caves  aniong  tlie  lulls. 
The  rest  of  the  territory  besides  the  mountains,  the  Limestone  ridge,  the  strip  along  the  lied  river,  and  the 

Keechie  hills  consists  of  vast  rolling  prairies  covered  with  all  kinds  of  indigenous  grasses,  especially  with  the 

butlalo  and  mestjuite  grasses,  sustaining  grazing  stock  during  the  winter.  These  grasses  are  often  killed  out  by  the 
frequent  destructive  hies,  and  the  ground  covered  instead  by  the  bum  h  grass,  also  nutritious,  but  which  usually 
rots  altera  protracted  rain. 

All  the  streams  in  the  country  an;  bordered  with  timber  of  various  kinds,  some  of  it  of  luxuriant  growth. 
Cottonwood  seems  to  take  the  first  position  as  to  quantity.     Scrub  oak,  willow,  elm,  black  walnut,  oak,  osage  orange. 

I  The  statt-m.  nts  sivnie  Iribos  arcis,  and  laws  tor  agencies  are  from  the  Keport  of  the  Comiucssionpr  of  Indi.in  Affairs,  1800,  pages  434-445.    Tin-  poinilatiou result  of  the  census. 
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and  hickory  generally  abound,  and  cedars  and  black  oak  arc  found  in  tlic  niduntains  and  on  some  of  the  streams 
III  the  upland. 

A  kind  of  large  catfish  is  found  in  the  rivers  and  small  streams,  some  of  which  weigh  20  pounds  each. 

The  reservations  contain  over  .'5,700,000  acres  of  land,  preseuting-  a  beautiful  and  picturesque  couMtry,  with 
rich  soil  and  various  natural  resources.  Scattered  over  this  tract  of  country,  located  near  streams  and  springs,  are 
the  camps  or  lodges  of  the  different  tribes  and  bands  of  Indians  under  direction  of  the  con.solulated  agency  at 

Aiiadarko.  The  Wichitas  and  affiliated  bands,  Wacos,  Caddos,  Delawares,  and  others,  occupy  the  northern 
part,  between  the  Washita  and  North  Canadian  rivers,  the  Kiowas  and  Comanches  inhabiting  the  southern 
portion. 

These  Indians  live  mostly  in  tepees  made  of  thick  canvas,  furnished  by  the  government,  instead  of  butfalo 

hides,  as  in  other  days.  In  the  summer  time  all  the  Indians  at  this  agency  build  brush  arbors,  beneath  which, 

in  semicircular  form,  are  placed  their  pallets,  made  of  small  reeds  fastened  to  a  framework  of  poles,  and  resting  on 
forked  sticks  driven  into  the  earth  and  standing  up,  say,  3  feet  above  the  ground.  On  these  they  make  their  beds 
of  blankets  and  skins.  Within  this  circle  is  the  eating  place,  the  earth  answering  for  both  table  and  chaiis. 
Sometimes  a  blanket  or  a  piece  of  oilcloth,  if  such  a  luxury  can  be  found,  is  used  for  a  tablecloth. 

In  the  winter  they  prefer  the  tei)ees  to  the  houses,  and  often  live  in  them,  using  the  latter,  if  they  have  them, 
for  storage  purposes.  There  are  some  good  houses  where  farming  implements  were  stored  ;ind  a  fa\orite  hoise 
installed. 

The  Indian  kitchen  is  always  next  to  tlic  arbor  where  they  sleep  and  eat.  The  arbors  are  generally  dome 
like  huts  built  of  poles  stuck  into  the  ground  in  a  circle,  bent  over  and  tied  together  at  the  top.  then  coxered  with 
green  brush,  or  sometimes  with  a  tent  fly.  In  the  center  is  dug  a  hole  3  or  4  inches  deep  and  about  .io  inches  in 
diameter,  where  the  tire  is  made  of  dry  sticks,  over  which  stones  and  iron  bars  are  jilaced  to  conveniently  hold  the 

]iot.  kettle,  or  the  skillet  for  cooking.  The  kitchens  are  scantily  furnished,  but  most  of  them  contain  the  necessary 
utensils  with  which  to  prepare  the  food  required. 

The  food  consists  principally  of  meat,  a  kind  of  jiaiicake.  coffee,  potatoes,  and  other  vegetables.  The  Indians 
are  ;ilso  fond  of  ciiirkens  and  all  game.  Imt  the  piincipal  diet  is  beef,  pancakes,  or  corn  bread  baked  in  a  skillet  or 

on  a  flat  stone,  and  wilil  fruit  in  season,  of  which  tln'V  arc  very  fond.  Their  beef  is  cat  up  in  strips  and  hung  on 

long  poles  placed  on  tlie  top  of  tall  forked  sticks,  to  dry  in  the  sun,  after  which  it  is  called  jerked  beel'. 
Hogs,  dogs,  and  i-ats  in  great  numbers  have  the  freedom  of  the  camps,  and  little  attention  is  paid  to  their 

depredations. 

As  a  rule  the  Indian  children  at  this  agency  dress  iii  a  simple  shirt  of  cotton,  sometimes  with  leggins  of  tiie 
same  material,  and  on  \ery  hot  days  they  wear  nothing.  For  occasions  .some  arc  provided  with  buckskin  suits 

ornamented  with  l)ea<ls,  shells,  and  elk  teeth,  and  with  '-'."i  or  MO  strings  of  beads  al)oiit  their  necks.  Both  lioys 
and  girls  when  babies  have  their  ears  pierced  with  from  I  to  G  holes  in  each.  They  have  their  games  and  plaything.s, 
<itlier  native  or  borrowed,  like  white  children.  Their  dolls  are  especially  (piaint  and  are  mostly  dressed  as  Indian 
cliiefs.  The  children  are  the  constant  coiiipaiiious  of  the  old,  who  are  treated  with  as  much  tenderness  and  care 

as  the  young.  From  the  old  sipiaw  the  girl  learns  her  d:ity  al)riuf  the  camp,  to  sew  and  embroider  with  beads, 

wliile  the  grim-visaged  old  warrior  teacdies  the  coining  eluef  to  fasliion  the  bow  and  arrow,  the  science  of  archery, 
and  the  secrets  of  woodcraft. 

The  men  and  women,  when  attired  in  costumes  of  their  own  design,  present  a  more  graceful  and  comfortable 

a]ipearance  than  when  dressed  in  the  fashion  of  the  whites.  They  possess  miscellaueous  wardrobes,  consisting  of 
Idankets,  gee  strings,  and  leggins  of  buckskin,  cotton,  and  clofh;  moccasins  ornamented  in  every  possible  way, 

various-colored  shirts  of  wool,  cotton,  and  buckskin,  and  occasionally  shoes  and  stockings.  Many  of  the  men  wear 

hats,  and  a  few  of  the  women  bonnets  and  turbans;  but  a  feather,  as  a  rule,  is  all  that  graces  a  young  Indian's 
head.  A  great  many  of  the  Caddos  and  Delawares  wear  white  men's  suits  altogether.  The  Wichitas  and  affiliated 
bands  and  the  Comanches  in  wearing  partial  white  dress  follow  the  Apaches  and  Kiowas,  coming  last  in  the  matter 

of  tashion.  On  issue  day  and  at  dances  the  Indians  appear  in  all  the  wild  and  incturesque  garments  of  their 
choice,  displaying  their  ingenuity  in  endeavoring  to  outshine  one  another  m  dress. 

Issue  day,  as  it  is  called,  is  the  occasion  when  they  draw  their  rations,  usually  of  beef,  flour,  coffee,  sugar, 

and  soap,  and  occurs  every  2  weeks,  and  is  looked  upon  as  a  holiday.  Some  arrive  at  the  agency  2  days  before 
ration  day,  and  do  not  generally  leave  until  1  or  2  days  after.  The  exceptions  are  the  Wichitas  and  atliliated  triljes 

and  the  Caddos  and  Delawares,  who  are  on  hand  promptly  Friday  morning,  and  if  issue  is  made  return  to  their 

homes  the  .same  day,  soon  followed  by  the  Comanches;  but  the  Kiowas  and  Apaches  like  to  linger.  At  these 
gatherings  they  arrange  for  their  evening  dances,  which  usually  take  place  in  a  large  tepee,  the  bottom  of  the 

canvas  rolled  up  to  admit  the  air.  The  "  band  "  consists  of  a  big  bass  drum,  if  it  can  be  had :  if  not,  a  tin  pair  with 
a  hide  drawn  tightly  over  it.  If  they  are  fortunate  enough  to  possess  a  drum,  4  or  5  men  play  on  it  at  once,  each 

using  a  long  stick,  on  the  end  of  which  is  a  ball  made  of  strips  of  old  cloth.  They  all  beat  together  and  in  perfect 
time,  chanting  a  weird  song.  The  dancers,  all  young  men  arrayed  in  timtastio  costumes,  painted  in  every  conceivable 
style,  their  garments  brilliant  in  color,  with  bells  tied  about  the  leggings  and  bands  around  the  ankles,  move 
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about  the  ct'Titer  of  tlie  ti'pi'i'.  lioppiny  tirst  on  one  foot,  then  on  the  other,  hcniliny  down  and  holdiug  the  hiiiji'  fur 
strinjis  witli  w  liicii  their  iiair  is  tied  Car  up  iiehind.  h'st  they  should  lie  slepped  on.  Coiuiug  to  an  ereet  position, 
alternating  witli  the  hands,  Ihey  make  a.  movement  as  if  to  |int  tiie  hair  baric  Irom  the  forehead,  as  alady  would 

do  witli  lier  rrim|)s:  and  so  they  lieeji  up  the  aninsenient  sunictiines  all  niuhl.  On  a  night  with  the  full  moon  and 
the  additional  lii^ht  of  candles  or  a  lire  this  is  a  weird  and  fantastic  ceremony. 

The  youiii;  Indian  beans  are  much  .ui\"en  to  the  haliil  of  |iro\\  linu  about  at  ni^ht.  cliantiiii;  their  native  sonj;s, 
which  are  not  ultoyether  unpleasint;  to  the  ear.  which  may  not  be  saal  of  the  sa\a,ue  yells  which  usnally  furnish 

the  firaud  finale  of  the.  conceri ,  and  resemble  the  sound  oi'ljarkiiii,^  wohes  rather  than  any  human  <a-v. 
The  women,  in  simple  yowns  made  of  different  prints  and  niateiials  pnrcliased  al  1  he  trader's  store,  lo(jk  much 

more  uiaceful  than  tiic  men.  and  some  jiossess  exceedingly  hue  Huures.  A  few  ma>'  be  seen  wearing'  buckskin 
dresses  made  full,  with  wide  tiowiug  .sleeves,  which  expose  their  shapely  arms  dcc(Mated  with  numerous  bracelets 

of  heavy  brass  wire,  and  dat  ones  of  germau  silver.  The  gowns  are  girdled  at  ihe  waist  with  wide  and  hea\y 

leather  belts,  generally  studded  with  large  white  uietal  buttons  running  througli  the  <'enter.  Suspended  to  the 

girdles  are  se\'eral  articles,  all  beautifully  embroidered  in  beadwoii;,  artistic  in  design  and  color.  I  he  paint  bag.  the 
awl  case.  ;ilso  the  little  medicine  bag.  The  women  al.so  wear  a  sort  of  long  heelless  boot,  legging,  and  moccasin 

combnied.  made  of  buckskin  tinted  a  bright  yellow  or  greenish  hue.  with  narrow  stripe.s  of  red  and  libii-.  The  toot 

j>art  IS  usually  covered  with  beadwork,  and  the  legging  adorned  with  rows  of  buttons  similar  to  thusi'  on  the  belt. 

The  hail' IS  generally  pernutted  to  fall  in  graceful  locks  about  the  neck  and  shoulders.  They  sc'doin  dress  their 
hair,  but  when  they  choose  to  do  so  they  far  outshine  the  men,  who  liraid  their  hair,  showing  the  scalp  hick,  and 

wraj)  the  braids  in  red  and  yelhiw  tlaiiuel,  and  sometimes  with  rich  strijis  of  fur  from  the  otter  and  beaver. 
The  Wichita  and  afliliated  tribes  and  the  Caddos  and  Delawares  have  generally  dropped  the  Indian  style  of 

dre.ss.  The  Oaddo  and  Delaware  women  use  sidesaddles,  aflbrding  a  contrast  to  their  sisters  of  other  tribes,  who 

ride  straddle-back,  like  the  men.  The  old  Indian  saddles  and  bridles,  gayly  decorated  with  bright  gerniau  silver 
ornaments,  have  mostly  disappeared,  as  indeed  have  most  articles  made  in  the  fashion  of  their  fathers;  but  these 

Indians  still  have  their  antiques  and  cmios,  which  they  not  only  i)rize  highly  as  relics  but  reverence  as  "  good 

medicine,"  and  will  not  sell  for  any  price.  For  instanci',  in  most  every  camp  may  be  seen  a  disk  shaped  object 
wra])i)ed  in  canvas  and  ]ilaced  on  a  trijiod.  This  is  an  ancient  war  .shield,  regarded  as  good  medicine,  as  it  wards 
off  evil  and  disease.  The  entrance  to  the  tepee  is  always  faced  to  the  east;  the  tripod,  with  its  medicine  guardian, 

is  as  faithfully  jilaeed  on  the  northwest  side  of  the  tepee.  These  old  shields  are  held  most  sacred  by  the 

superstitious;  but  occasionally  a  relic  hunter  can  ]mrcliase  one  it  he  is  willing  to  jiay  a  good  jnice  for  it.  The 
evidences  of  aboriginal  life  are  slowly  disappearing.  The  new  lile  may  be  seen  in  their  farms,  their  herds,  and  iu 
all  their  efforts  to  adopt  the  ways  and  pursuits  of  the  white  race. 

Must  of  the  men  have  arms  cd' the  best  kind,  and  ammunition  m  aluindaiice. 
Gambling  goes  on  to  a  very  great  extent,  particularly  on  issue  days,  when  those  who  seek  the  sport  gather  in 

secluded  iilaces  along  the  Washita  river  or  Cache  creek  and  engage  in  it.  They  are  never  seen  quarreling  over  a 

game.  When  his  money  gives  out.  and  he  is  not  the  jiossessor  of  a  ]>ony  with  which  to  get  a  new  stake,  the  gambler 
will  get  u]>  and  walk  stoically  away  without  betraying  any  emotion.  The  agent  breaks  up  these  gatherings 
whenever  they  are  repiuted,  but  the  gamblers  only  separate  to  meet  at  another  place.  Quanah,  the  chief  of  the 

Quail  halidas  Comanches,  is  using  every  etfort  to  dissuade  his  young  men  from  the  habit,  and  declares  that  of  all 

evils  to  which  the  Indians  are  addicted  gambling  is  the  most  harmful.  Wild  Horse,  another  of  the  ('omauche 
chiefs,  is  greatly  averse  to  the  practice;  but  one  chief  is  an  inveterate  gambler. 

The  Kiowas  and  Apaches  are  not  only  great  gamblers  but  many  of  them  are  chronic  beggars.  While  this 
appears  in  the  light  of  borrowing,  the  Kiowas  and  Apaches  have  the  reputation  of  never  jiayiiig  their  debts,  and 
the  first  lesson  to  be  learned  from  them  is  never  to  accept  a  jiresent,  because  it  will  have  to  be  paid  for  tenfold 
afterward. 

Tiiese  Indians  ha\c  no  tonus  of  marriage  other  than  to  buy  or  steal  their  wives,  'i'lie  purchase  is  sometimes 
made  outright,  sometimes  by  a  tacit  understanding  through  presents  made  \>y  (he  wooer  lo  the  head  of  the  family 
into  which  he  wishes  )o  marry,  and  from  whom  he  has  iirobably  tirst  obtained  a  hint  that  his  relationship  is  desired 

by  being  addressed  as  ••my  brother".  In  a  lew  days  lie  liiings  a  pony  (.>r  two  and  other  things  of  value,  which  he 
])reseiits  to  his  future  relati\-e.     He  remains  a  day  or  so  and  tleparts.     On  the  next  \isit  he  takes  his  liriile. 

When  love  has  united  two  Indian  hearts  and  there  is  opiiositiou  to  the  union,  stealing  the  bride  is  the  (Uiiy 

resource.  As  a  redress,  the  head  of  the  family,  father  or  older  brother,  is  permitted  by  an  iiiiwiilteu  law  of  the 

Indians  to  (b'scend  upon  the  camp  of  the  thief,  take  all  his  goods  and  chattels,  iuchiding  lixestock.  whip  the  bride, 
and  declare  himself  satislied. 

Indian  children  are  obedient  and  seldom  cr\-.     Tliey  are  sliy  of  strangers,  but  soini  make  friends. 

Tliere  is  nothing  more  canning  than  an  Indian  baby  as  it  is  carried  aljoiit  on  its  mother's  back  strai)ped  into 
the  Indian  cradle,  which  is  generally  made  of  Inickskin,  sometimes  of  cainas  and  rawhide,  tastefully  ornamented 
A\iih  jiretty  beadwork. 

Tae  census  of  the  dilferent  tribes  under  tlie  contr(d  id'  this  agency  has  Ijeeii  most  thoroughly  made. 
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The  number  nf  liirtlis  dii  tln'  i'cser\arii>ns  diu'liiu'  the  year  was  L'l'l':  (ti)  the  dearlis  are  jiivcn  as  ISi;,  Imt  the 

number  is  (h)ubtfiil,  as  all  such  r<'i)orts  must  be  amoiii;  tiic  Indians,  who  are  .strani;ely  averse  to  beiny- counted. 
From  the  report  of  the  agency  physician  it  is  evident  that  the  exact  number'wlio  received  medical  treatment  can 

uot  be  ascertained,  as  the  patients  object  to  giviui;'  their  names.  The  ai)proximate  number  for  the  year,  not  including' 
slight  or  trivial  cases,  is  3,072,  indicating  that  the  Indians  aie  very  subject  to  sickness.  Oonsumi)tiou  is  their 

greatest  enemy,  and  the  grip  has  jjrevailed  to  considerable  extent,  especially  among  the  Apaches.  All  the  Indians 
are  frectuently  afflicted  with  sore  eyes.  With  characteristic  stoicism  an  Indian  accejits  sickness  as  inc\itable. 
evinces  no  interest  in  its  cause,  and  expects  no  relict. 

When  one  of  the  Indians  dies  all  of  the  tribe  set  uj)  the  most  discoidant  yells  of  lamentation.  The  immediate 

relatives  manifest  the  greatest  grief  by  slashing  their  faces  and  arms  with  butcher  knives,  presenting  horrible  sights 

of  mutilation.  The  older  ones  all  l)ear  scars  in  evidence  of  grief  for  departed  relations.  This  habitof  self-tortuie 
is  being  discouraged,  particularly  by  the  missionaries.  The  dead  are  now  generally  buried,  but  many  are  still  laid 

on  a  sort  of  stretcher  and  jilaccd  on  the  limbs  of  trees  remote  from  their  cami>s,  where  they  dry  up.  Tlie  custom 

of  killing  the  ponies  and  dogs  of  tin'  dead,  burning  their  tepees  or  lodges,  their  clothing  and  iiersonal  elfects,  is 
now  wholly  abandoned. 

As  agriculturists  tiie  Indians  are  making  fair  jn'ogress.  particularly  the  Wicliitas  and  alliliated  tribes,  the 
Caddos  and  Delawares.  The  Comanches  an(l  some  of  the  A]iachcs  deserve  credit  for  their  determined  efforts  to 

raise  produce,  but  the  Kiowas  do  not  take  kindly  to  labor,  particularly  that  which  the  farm  reipiires.  The  Kiowa 
chiefs  have  no  laud  under  cultivation,  unlike  the  chiefs  of  all  the  other  bands,  with  one  exception. 

It  has  been  a  very  bad  year  for  crops,  and  tlie  grain  harvested  will  fall  mnch  below  the  usual  amount:  but  in 

spite  of  the  drought  the  farmers  do  not  seem  discouraged. 
The  Indians  are  planting  melons  more  and  more  every  year,  and  setting  out  orcliards  of  ajijile,  peach,  and  pear 

trees,  some  of  which  already  bear  fruit,  and  great  attention  is  paid  to  them. 
The  Wichitas,  Caddos,  and  Delawares  make  butter,  and  last  year  put  up  i!()0  pounds. 

The  Indian  freighters  within  the  year  have  transported  with  their  own  teams  1,1!I3,30(>  pounds,  earning 
!^!t, 143.90.  As  herders  some  of  them  have  been  very  successful,  and  often  dispose  of  both  cattle  and  horses  to 

advantage.  Their  cattle  when  scattered  all  oxer  the  country  grazing  seem  very  few,  but  when  rounded  up  prove 

very  numerous. 

The  schools  are  all  well  attended,  and  seem  to  !»■  under  good  management.  >Son.e  of  the  Apaches  refused  to 
bring  in  their  children  when  they  were  wanted  at  the  schools,  saying  they  wished  them  to  go  to  Cache  Creek 
mission  instead,  because  it  is  nearer  home.  For  this  refractory  conduct  on  the  part  of  the  parents  the  agent  cut 

off'  their  beef  and  other  rations.  The  same  piinkshment  was  meted  out  to  some  of  the  Comanches.  who  have  to  come 
75  or  80  miles.  There  were  many  that  remained  over  until  the  folhnving  issue,  2  weeks,  and  a  hungry  lot  they  were, 

begging  what  little  they  could  get  of  the  white  people  at  the  agency,  and  selling  their  decorations,  leggings,  and 

other  ai'ticles  in  order  to  bixy  provisions.  The  Comanches  live  the  farthest  from  t  he  agency,  and  are  obliged  to  make 
a  long,  tedious  journey  whenever  they  want  lumber,  a  new  plow  point,  or  a  part  of  their  mowing  machine  repaired. 
They  are  very  desirous  of  having  a  school  mission  among  them  south  of  tlie  Wichita  mountains.  They  also  want 
a  sawmill,  and  there  is  a  great  deal  of  lumber  to  be  had  all  about  that  part  of  the  territory. 

There  still  remains  one  feature  <>f  Indian  life  on  these  reservations  which  distinctly  links  the  present  with  the 

most  savage  past.  The  beef  issue  is  looked  upon  as  a  gala  day.  When  the  beeves,  in  bunches  of  .'>  or  0,  have  been 
weighed  and  branded,  they  are  tiirneil  out  upon  the  prairie.  The  names  of  as  many  l)eef  chiefs  are  then  called,  and 

the.se  move  out,  following  the  cattle  a  little  distance,  after  which  the  ••  riinuMig"  liegins.  The  poor  creatures  are 
chased  by  men  and  dogs,  all  yelling  and  inakuig  trautic  exhibitions  ot  delight.  When  an  animal  is  almost  ready  to 
drop  with  exhaustion  it  is  urged  on  by  tiring  a  bullet  into  the  rear  Hank  or  some  place  where  only  a  sting  is  effected, 
and  thus  it  is  driven  on.  inerced  with  shots,  sometimes  staggering  and  falling  with  a  broken  leg  or  back,  while  its 
inhuman  pursuers  crowd  around  to  enjoy  its  ])itiful  etforts  to  gain  its  feet.  The  s(|na\\  s  follow  up  tliis  chase  with  the 

wagons,  and  as  fast  as  the  cattle  are  dispatched  skin  them  and  cut  up  the  beel.  <lividing  it  in  accordance  with 

arrangements  previously  agreed  u\)on  among  themsehes.  l'j\-erything  is  eaten  except  the  lioiies  and  horns.  The 

stomach,  bowels,  and  intestines  are  devoured  in  a  warm,  raw  state.  I'he  gall  is  spread  over  the  steaming  li\er  and 
eaten  with  great  relish. 

Till?,  Indians  (daim  that  to  chase  the  beeves  makes  the  meal  better,  '-blood  gets  heap  warm."  ami  l)esides  they 
pretend  that  it  is  "buffalo  they  are  hunting".  This  exhibition  ot  savage  cruelty,  )ieruiitte(l  as  it  is  by  a  kind  and 
indulgent  government,  is  no  credit  to  our  civilization. 

There  seem  to  be  few  traditions  am(nig  these  Indians.  The  Kiowas  claim  to  have  come  from  the  iioith,  the 

land  of  ice  and  snow,  and  when  they"  came  to  this  country  they  moved  their  chattels  on  sleds  drawn  by  dogs. 
They  believe  themselves  the  chosen  people. 

Very  few  of  the  Indians  have  changed  their  ancient  faith,  still  believing  that  the  sun  is  the  Creat  Spirit,  or 

the  abode  of  the  father,  the  earth  the  mother,  and  that  all  living  things  are  the  product  of  the  two.  They  pray 
to  the  Great  Spirit,  asking  for  rain  or  sunshine  or  for  the  relief  of  the  sick  and  attlicted. 

a  Rcporl  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  1890,  pagf  459 
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Tlicie  is  much  L';iiiic;st  missionary  work  bt-iiisi  done  npon  these  reservations,  with  varying  results.  A  little 
more  than  2  years  ago  the  Methodist  EpiscoiJal  Church,  South,  established  a  mission,  and  during  the  past  year  a 

parsonage  and  church  have  beeu  'erected  at  the  agency,  worth  about  .'f;l,(j(){),  where  the  superintendent  and  his 
familv  reside.  This  mission  has  au  ludian  and  Mexican  membership  of  30  and  (J  whites.  The  mission  is  also 

building  on  the  Little  Washita  a  house  of  worship  among  theConiancUes  aiul  Mexicans.  It  is  the  purpose  to  soon 
extend  missionary  operati<)ns  more  efticiently  among  the  Oonianches  west  of  Fort  Sill  and  among  the  Oaddos  north 
of  the  Washita  river. 

An  Indian  industrial  s<'ho(il  haslieen  opened  1  mile  southwest  of  the  agency,  with  a  building  worth  $3,000 and 

having  sufticient  accommodati(uis  for  .'(Olxiardiug  pupils.  The  school  was  in  successful  operation  .i  months  during 
the  latter  part  of  the  scholastic  year,  and  it  will  open  again  October  1,  JSOO. 

The  Oomanches  and  Mexican  captives  have,  through  their  own  liberal  contributions  chiefly,  built  a  church  for 

themselves,  costing  about  $000,  and  are  deserving  of  the  greatest  credit  for  their  advancement  in  the  ways  of 
civilization. 

There  is  a  regularly  organized  Ba]itist  church  among  the  Wichitas,  about  4  miles  from  the  agency.  The 
building  nestles  among  the  scrub  oaks  of  one  of  the  little  canyons  on  the  west  side  of  Sugar  creek.  Upon  the 

prairie,  back  of  the  church,  the  Indians  have  constructed  a  large  arbor,  where  they  hold  service  every  Sunday 
during  summer.  Alter  each  service  all  the  Indians,  men,  women,  and  children,  go  uji  and  shake  hands  with  the 

pastor. 

The  Presbyterian  mission  and  school  buildings,  east  of  here  about  .">."i  miles,  are  not  yet  m  working  condition, 
but  the  pastor  preaches  every  Sunday  in  Auadarko. 

The  Keformed  Presbyterian  church  has  a  mission  at  Cache  creek  and  an  industrial  school.  The  school  has 

an  allowance  of  a  (juarter  section  of  good  agricultural  land,  (iO  acres  of  which  are  under  cultivation.  The  building 

is  of  stone,  and  will  accommodate  GO  scholars,  who  will  be  taught  shoemaking,  carpentering,  tailoring,  painting, 
blacksmithing,  and  tanning,  and  ranks  among  the  first  and  best  graded  Indian  industrial  schools.  It  is  situated 

just  east  of  the  Limestone  ridge  and  northeast  of  the  Wichita  mountains,  about  3  miles  from  Cache  creek  and  20 
from  Anadarko. 

The  Indian  agent  has  much  to  contend  with  in  the  management  of  his  charge.  To  a  great  extent  the 
ludians  are  hke  children  appealing  to  the  parent  in  every  little  trouble.  They  wish  to  hold  frequent  councils,  and 

do  a  great  deal  of  talking;  are  constantly  demanding  that  "Washington  "  do  this  and  "Washington"  do  that. 
Even  their  family  troubles  are  brought  to  the  agent  for  decision.  If  a  horse  is  stoleu  a  delegation  waits  upon  the 
agent  and  discourses  of  the  matter  at  great  length.  The  division  of  their  land  in  severalty  is  one  of  the  subjects 
that  calls  for  much  talk ;  also  their  loss  of  grass  money,  through  the  retirement  of  the  cattlemen,  respecting  which 
a  new  feature  has  developed.  Many  of  the  white  men  who  have  mariied  Indian  wives  are  in  possession  of  large 

pastures,  all  the  way  from  20,000  to  iO,000  acres  each,  well  inclosed  with  wire  fences.  This  ac(iuisition  of  territory 

by  the  so-called  "squaw  men"  is  most  displeasing  to  the  Indians,  especially  since  the  cattlemen  have  been  ordered 
to  leave  the  territory  leased  of  the  Indians.  In  consequence  of  this  the  cattlemen  are  utilizing  the  squaw  men  and 
their  pastures,  much  to  the  disgust  of  the  Indians,  who  look  with  great  envy  on  the  increasing  herds  in  the  fields 

of  their  white  kinfolk.  believing  that  they  are  profiting  l)y  the  Secretaiy's  order,  greatly  to  the  full-bloods'  loss. 

CHEYENNE  AND  ARAPAHO  A(;ENCY. 

Report  of  Spucial  Agent  Horatio  L.  Skward  on  tlic  Indians  ol'  th»'  Cheyrnnc-  and  Arapahn  reservation,  Cbeyenne  and  Arapato  agency, 
in  the  western  portion  of  (.)klalionia  territory,  November,  IStlO. 

Names  of  Indian  trilies  or  parts  of  tribes  oeeupying  said  reservation  :  (n )   Southern  Arajiaho  and  Nortliern  and  Soutln-rn  (  beyenne  [known 
as  the  Clii-yeune  and  Arapaho  tribe]. 

The  nnallotted  area  of  this  reservation  is4,2!:17,771  aeres.  or  (;,715  Bi|uare  miles.     The  reservation  has  been  surveyed.      It  was  established, 

altered,  or  changed  by  executive  order  of  August  1(1,  ISdll;  unratified  agreement  with  Wicliita,  t'addo,  and  others,  October  19, 
1872.     (See  Annual  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  .\lfairs,  1872,  page  101.) 

Indian  popuhition  18110:  3,363. 

CHEVENM:    AiSD    AKAPAIIO    KESEKVATION. 

The  laud  of  this  reservation  is  not  agri<ailtural ;  it  is  a  grass  country.  There  is  some  fair  land  along  the 

streams,  but  the  wind  and  lack  of  rain  make  nine-tenths  of  it  unfit  for  agriculture. 
These  Indians  are  of  northern  origin  and  are  of  Algonkiau  stock.  The  Arapahos  are  the  same  as  the 

Arapahos  o\i  the  Wind  Kiver  reservation  in  Wyoming.  Their  language  and  many  of  their  customs  are  the  same. 
The  (Uieyennes  here  are  the  same  in  language  and  customs  as  the  Northern  Cheyennes.  They  are  essentially 
plains  Indians,  and  uutH  late  years  their  i>rin<Mpal  industry  consisted  in  hunting  the  buffalo  and  the  scalp  of  the 

paleface.  They  are  unusually  healthy.  Theb-  principal  diseases  are  those  of  the  lungs.  Migratory  in  their  habits, 
even  to  the  present  day  continually  mo\'iiig  from  ])lace  to  place,  they  have  no  thought  of  the  morrow,  and  are 

a  The  stini-ii.iiit^  mvin^  trilie.s,  aira.s,  anil  laws  Cur  ai;i.-iMies  an-  liuni  the  Ki-poit  of  tli.-  ComiuLssiouer  of   ludiau  Affairs.  181)0,  pages  4;«-44d,     The  poimlation 
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careless  in  habits  and  averse  to  any  labor  in  civilized  pursuits.  Tiieir  tepees  are  in  form  like  Sibley  tents,  a  bunch 

of  poles  with  cheap  cotton  covering.  Morality  is  lax;  in  fact,  tliey  liave  but  little  or  no  regard  for  woman  other 
than  as  a  slave  to  perform  their  camp  labor  and  satiate  their  passions.  The  women  do  not  deteriorate  bec^ause  of 

having  been  companions  of  four  or  five  previous  owners.  The  marriage  rite  is  polygamous,  and  consists  in  the 
purchase  from  the  parent  or  guardian  of  the  female  desired,  without  any  knowledge  or  consent  upon  her  part. 
The  female  baby  is  prized  the  highest,  as  upon  maturity  she  represents  so  many  ponies.  Their  clothes,  male  and 
female,  are  chietly  leggings,  blankets,  and  moccasins. 

Their  religion  at  the  present  day  is  vague.  There  exists  a  l)elief  in  a  Supreme  Being,  abetted  by  smaller  deities, 
one  for  each  of  the  elements,  as,  for  exam])ie,  a  god  of  water.  The  future  state  is  a  life  in  the  body  after  deatli 

surrounded  by  everything  the  Indian  mind  can  wish,  especially  isolation  from  the  whites.  Religious  exercises 

consist  in  dancing,  singing  at  certain  seasons,  and,  did  the  government  permit  it,  the  aniunil  sun  dance,  which  is 
to  them  their  greatest  religious  festival,  and  is  given  exclusively  to  tlie  Supreme  Deity. 

IJurial  is  ])rimitive,  and  the  body  is  deposited  in  the  ground  without  a  cofdn.  Burial  rites  consist  in  burying  or 

giving  to  friends  all  property  owned  by  the  one  who  died.  Wlieii  a  man,  married  and  of  family,  dies,  his  wife 
and  children  are  stripped  of  everything  and  left  destitute  and  dependent  upon  relations.  The  wife,  and  if  more 
than  1  the  favorite,  must  mourn  and  fast  40  days.     After  that  she  can  marry  again. 

These  Indians  are  supported  by  the  government,  doing  but  little  for  self  supixirt.  tlic  ration  issued  being 
principally  of  beef  and  Hour,  and  this  they  complained  was  too  small. 

There  may  be  a  marked  change  in  the  habits  of  these  people  and  towaid  self-support,  but  it  does  not  appear 
on  the  surface.  There  may  be  encouragement  for  those  who  have  labored  long  years  with  them  for  their 
advancement,  but  to  a  stranger  sojourning  here  for  a  short  time  it  looks  as  though  a  vast  amount  of  time  and 

money  had  been  wasted.  Even  the  expense  of  the  education  of  the  youth  seems  like  money  thrown  away.  Take, 

for  instance,  a  boy  and  girl  each  at  6  years  of  age,  place  them  in  the  reservation  schools  for  0  years,  then  send 

them  to  some  of  the  large  industrial  schools  in  tlie  states  for  5  more  years,  which  would  be  11  years'  schooling, 
at  an  annual  cost  of  8175,  equal  to  $1,925  each.  At  the  end  of  that  time  they  return  to  their  reservation  with 

nothing  but  their  education,  not  a  cent's  worth  of  property  to  commence  with,  an  almost  unbroken  waste  in  all 
things  before  them,  to  meet  with  ridicule  and  contempt  from  parents,  relatives,  and  friends,  and  be  called  by  all 

that  which  for  generations  has  been  the  synonym  of  the  most  intense  hatred,  "white  man".  The  door  of  every 
employer  is  closed  against  them,  or  in  rare  cases  only  one  or  two  residences  open  to  them.  They  have  returned 

well  dressed,  well  fed,  have  been  made  much  of  by  all  coming  in  contact  with  them,  have  been  led  to  think  when 
they  leave  the  eastern  school  that  they  are  fitted  for  any  position  on  their  reservation  home.  They  get  there  well 
dressed,  find  nothing  for  them  but  their  camp;  their  clothes  get  old  and  dirty,  they  eat  their  rations,  they  soon 

discard  their  citizens'  dress  and  don  the  Indian  blanket,  and  then  '-out- Indian  the  worst  Indian".  From 
observation  the  higher  education  oi  the  Indian  youth  appears  a  failure  from  some  cause,  probably  from  want  of  a 
systematized  eftbrtto  utilize  them  after  the  reservation  is  reached. 

The  total  i)opulation  for  1890  is  3,303.  The  influenza  was  very  severe  and  fatal  in  this  section  during  the  fall 

and  winter  of  1889  and  1890.  The  crimes  committed  by  the  whites  against  the  Indians  were  only  4,  viz,  2  of  horse 

stealing  and  2  whisky  cases,  all  of  the  accused  being  bound  over  to  the  United  States  court  for  trial. 
The  manner  of  issuing  beef  to  the  Indians  would  shock  the  sensibilities  of  a  member  of  a  society  for  the 

prevention  of  crueltj'  to  animals.  The  wild  Texas  cattle  are  turned  loose,  10  to  12  head  at  a  time,  followed  by  twice 
the  number  of  Indians,  mounted  and  armed  with  carbines  and  revolvers.  They  give  chase,  and  the  beasts  are 

shot  on  the  dead  run.  The  women  and  children  also  enjoy  this  sport.  The  squaws  strip  the  cattle  and  tear  out 
the  intestines,  which  they  and  the  children  eat. 

SAC  AND  FOX  AGENCY. 

Report  of  Special  Agent  Lake  Merritt  on  the  Indians  of  the  Sac  and  Fox,  Iowa.  Kickapoo,  and  Potta-watoniie  reservations.  Sac  and 
Fox  agency,  Oklahoma  territory,  August  and  Septeml)er,  1890. 

Names  of  Indian  tribes  or 'parts  of  tribes  occupying  said  reservations  and  the  unallotted  areas  are:  (a) 
Pottawatomie  reservation:  Absentee  Shawnee  (Showaua),  Pottawatomie,  575,877  acres,  or  899.75  square  miles.  Treaty  of  February  27,  1867 

(15  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  531) ;  act  of  Congress  approved  May  23,  1872  (17  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  159.)     (222,716  acres  are  Creek  ceded  lands  and 
353,161  acres  are  Seminole  lauds.) 

Sac  and  Fox  reservation :  Otoe,  Ottawa,  Sac  (Sauk )  and  Fox  of  the  Missouri  and  of  the  Missi.ssiiipi ;  479,668  acres,  or  749.5  sciuare  miles. 
Treaty  of  February  18,  1867  (15  U.S.  Stats.,  p.  495). 

Iowa  reservation:  Iowa  and  Toukawa;  228,418  acres,  or  356.5  square  miles;  executive  order  August  15,  1883. 
Kickapoo  reservation:  Mexican  Kickapoo;  206,466  acres,  or  322.5  S(iuare  miles;  executive  order  August  15.  1883. 
These  reservations  have  been  surveyed. 

Indian   population    1890:  Absentee  Shawnees,  640;  Pottawatomies   (citizcnsi,   480;  Sac  and   Fox  of  tlic   Mississippi,  515;  lowas.  102; 
Mexican  Kickapoos,  325;  total,  2,062. 

a  The  statements  giving  tribes,  areas,  and  laws  for  afuneies  are  I'roni  the  Report  of  the  Conimiasiouer  ol  Indian  Aflairs,  1S90,  [lagea  43i-14,'>.  The  poiuilation is  the  result  of  the  census. 
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SAC    AM)    ]'(1X    KESKh'VATION. 

The  8;ic  ;iii(l  Vos.  n'Servation  is  situated  on  tlie  South  Canadian  river,  it  beinj;'  the  soiitliern  boutulary  the 
Cimarron  river  tlie  iiortliern,  <  )lv]ahoma  territory  the  western,  and  the  Creek  and  the  Seminole  Indian  Nations 
the  eastern.  Deej)  Fork  river  and  the  nortli  fork  of  the  Cana<lian  pass  tlirough  it  from  west  to  east.  It  is  well 

watered  and  covered  with  heavy  timber,  eottouwood,  elm,  oak.  walnut,  pecan,  sycamore,  haekberry,  and  persimmon. 

The  land  is  rolling'  and  (juite  rough,  and,  save  m  the  creek  valleys  or  bottoms,  very  little  of  it  is  cultivated.  It  is 

aralile.  Iiuwexcr,  and  fruits  of  all  kinds  tljrive  and  yield  al)uudantl\-.  Agricultural  products  are  corn,  wheat,  oats, 
millet,  corton,  and  all  kinds  of  \egetalilcs.  Stock  of  all  kinds  sul)sist  the  year  round  U])0n  tin'  grass  on  the  open 
range  country,  the  hills  and  timber  furnishing  winter  shelter. 

The  agency  village  or  seat  of  the  Indian  aucnt  for  the  Sac  and  Fox  agency  and  liis  c(ir[is  of  government 
employes  is  situated  on  the  Sac  and  Fox  reser\ation,  on  the  Deep  Fork  river,  2  miles  west  of  the  eastern  line.  It 

was  located  here  in  the  year  1871,  and  now  consists  of  I'l;  l)uil(lings,  all  of  which  are  the  proi)erty  of  the  government 
sa\e  4,  which  belong  to  licensed  Inilian  traders.  The  largest  building  in  the  agency  village  is  the  residence  of  the 

Indian  agent,  ami  is  built  of  brick,  at  a  cost  to  tiie  government  of  >!1.',()0().  The  remainder  of  the  buildings  are 

fianie.  all  of  them  being  small  residences  sa\  <■  -  storehouses  for  the  agency,  physician's  dispensary,  blacksmitli  shop, 
and  ('ommissary.  These  buildings  are  old,  not  in  lepair,  and  some  of  them  worthless.  The  Sac  and  Fox  agency 
])ost  oflice  IS  located  at  the  agency  proper,  the  wife  of  a  licensed  trader  being  postmistress.  The  buildings 

comjirising  the  agency  proper  are  lo<-ated  on  one  street,  and  their  quaint  architectural  design  and  the  visible  tinge 
of  tinn'  gi\e  this  little  cluster  of  houses,  nestling  snugly  in  the  forest,  a  i)icturesque  and  rcnnantic  appearance. 

Tiic  number  of  white  persons  officially  emi>loyed  at  present  to  manage  the  agency  affairs  is  (5,  viz,  agent, 

clei'k,  pliysici;iii.  blacksmith,  farmer,  and  laborer.  The  niunbcr  of  licenseil  traders  is  l!,  and  the  number  of  white 

persons  employed  at  llieir  two  stmes  is  .">.  F.acli  of  tlii' stores  carries  a  general  stock  of  goods  such  as  Indians 
usually  iuiy. 

The  Sac  and  Fox  Indians  became  one  body  of  people  in  the  year  1S04,  under  the  name  of  the  Sac  and  Fox  of 

the  Mississippi,  ami  by  treaty-  with  tlie  governiiieiit  in  ls(;s  they  occiqiy  their  present  reservation.  This  land 
remained  the  comiiion  projierty  of  ihc  trilie  until  in  May  and  .lime.  1S!»(I,  a  treaty  was  made  with  them  by  the 
government  for  cession  of  tin/  same,  sa\e  Kid  acres  to  be  reserved  and  allotted  to  each  man.  woman,  and  child  in 
the  tribe. 

These  Indians  liav(!  made  little  ad\ancenieiit  toward  civilization  since  their  removal  fi'om  Kansas  to  this 

count  ly  21  years  ago.  The  larger  per  cent  of  them  wear  blankets,  breeclndotlis.  leggings,  and  moccasins,  and  live 

in  rude  huts  (u-  bark  Inuises  of  a  teiiiporary  nature.  These  are  loi-ated  in  villages  oi'  encampments  at  varii  us  points 

on  the  reser\ation  c(Ui\-eiiieiit  to  wood  and  water.  They  still  cling  to  their  original  Indian  customs,  indulging  in 
the  monotoiioiis  medicine  ilaiice  and  cherishing  (heir  tribal  relations.  They  have  a  religious  belief,  and  it  is  in  the 

dance  that  they  worshij)  the  Great  Spirit,  their  Goil.  They  are.  however,  less  sniierstitions  than  most  Indians, 
though  they  will  not  ocrui)y  a  house  in  which  a  death  has  occurred.  This  can  be  said,  however,  of  all  Indians.  A 
few  of  the  Sac  and  Fox  Indians  farm  on  a  small  scale,  and  some  of  them  own  small  herds  of  horses  ami  cattle.  Their 

main  sustenance  comes  from  the  go\er!iment  in  an  annual  cash  aniuiity  of  ><4.">  iier  caiiita. 
^lorally  the  Sac  and  Fox  tribe  is  aboxc  the  aveiMge.  There  is  onl\-  1  case  of  pnlygainy  in  the  tribe.  Petty 

tliett  and  horse  sti'aliiig.  usually  iirevaleiit  among  other  tribes,  are  p>acl  irally  unknown  to  tlii'  Sac  and  Fox. 
Tlie\  are  iiixftciale  ganililers.  li<iwever.  ami  bet  on  any  game  of  chance  coming  under  their  notice.  The  men  turn 

their  hand  lo  nothing  of  the  nature  of  lalior.  ic-ai  ding  it  a  disgrace  to  do  sn.  'fhe  women  get  the  water  for 
doincstic  use  and  ]ierforni  all  t  lie  dniilgei  y.  while  the  men  lounge  idly  about  the  camps,  amusing  themselves  at 

cards  anil  other  pastimes,  'fliey  lia\e  no  reuular  iiieiil  hours,  but  reiilenish  their  stomachs  according  to  their 
desires  <>y  as  olieii  as  the  su])ply  of  food  on  hand  will  warrant  it.  I'.eef  is  tlieir  piinciiiiil  article  of  diet,  and  they 
A\ill  subsist  w  holl\  upon  it,  and  eat  no  <itliei'  foml  ns  lonu  as  if  can  be  had.  Tlicy  lia\  e  a  high  regard  for  vei'acity  in 
both  social  and  business  intercourse.  The  counliy  abounds  m  deer,  turkey  and  otlier  small  game:  also  wild  hogs, 

winch  li\e  u]ion  tlii'  native  mast. 

A  good  v>-ork  IS  being  done  in  this  tribe  by  an  ()tta\va  Indian  missionary  ol'  the  I'.aptist  church,  lie  has 
lalxucd  among  thein  for  (>  years,  having  at  present  14  Indians  lieloiigiiii;  to  his  chnridi.  The  liapfist  society  has 
at  this  agency  a  church  in  which  services  are  re,L;ulaily  held. 

Frobably  the  most  remarkable  Indian  in  the  Sac  and  Fo\  tribe  is  Moses  Kcd-kuk,  a  liill- blood  Sac.  and  for 

many  years  princijial  chief  of  the  tribe.  He  is  a  linn  beliexiM-  in  the  cliristiiin  religion  as  taught  by  the  whites, 
and  a  wealthy,  upright  citizen,  wielding  a  p')wer  for  goi:d  among  his  people.  .Moses  Ken  kuk  (the  word  Ke  o-kuk 

nicaning  "  walking  fox  "  in  the  Sac  langua.L'ei  is  :i  son  of  the  chief  Kcd-kuk'.  in  \\  hose  honor  the  city  of  Keokuk, 
Iowa,  is  nained. 

Of  the  many  peculiar  customs  of  this  people  none  is  more  stninge  than  their  burial  rite.  When  a  death 
occurs  tin/  body  is  at  once  taken  away  for  burial  lietbre  the  aniimil  heat  has  left  it  and  placed  in  a  slnillow  grijve. 
lieforetliis  is  done,  however,  the  liody  is  wrai)ped  in  blanket  alter  blanket  and  shawl  after  shawl  until  it  has  the 

aiipearaticc  of  a  huge  bundle.      ,VI1  the  fivorite  i)ersoiial  <'llects  of  the   deceased   are   i)lai-ed  in  the  grave  with  the 
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body,  and  lor  a  ct'rrain  iiiuiiIht  of  (.l:i\s  tin'  i;r:iv<'  is  xisitcd  liy  iiiomiiiiiy  relatives,  wlio  cairy  food  uiul  x'.ater  to  it 
for  tlie  use  oftlie  deceased  in  the  unknown  beyond.  At  flie  time  of  burial  a  hoi-se  is  sliot  at  ttie  grave  fur  the  use 

of  tlie  ib'ad  man  wiien  he  reaches  tlic  •■  liappy  liuutinL:  uiound",  their  heaven. 

I()\V\     ltIOSKi;\  ATKIN. 

The  loua  trilie,  Humberiui;-  102,  is  located  1p\  e\e(Mitive  order  <mi  a  ieser\ation  containing'  about  l.'28,()00  acres, 

situated  «<'st  ot  the  Sac  and  l-"ox,  and  well  supjilied  with  timber  and  wafer,  fiirnishinji'  a  s])lendid  ranye  for  stock 
both  winter  and  suuimer. 

Some  of  these  Indians  are  industrious,  and  tin-  most  of  tlieni  lailtivate  small  tracts  of  laud,  raisin?-  vej^etables 

and  some  corn,  scarcely  sutticient,  however,  to  subsist  upon  durini;  the  summer.  'I'lie  remainder  of  tiie  year  tliey 
are  dependent  on  their  annuity,  aniountiug  to  $.50  ])er  capita. 

As  a  tribe  tlie.v  have  been  oiijjosed  to  alhptnu'ut  of  land  ami  other  civilized  intlueuces  and  measures,  but  tliey 

liave  tiiudly  treated  with  the  j;on  ernmeut  for  the  ieliiic|uisliment  of  their  surpbis  lands,  and  ha\'e  decided  to  accejjt 
allotments. 

The  lowas  ha\e  made  fair  advancement  toward  civilization  in  the  past  few  years.  l;a\inj;  to  some  extent 

abandoni'd  their  old  superstitions  and  many  of  their  triljal  customs. 

In  apjiearauce  the  Iowa  is  of  the  copper  hui',  much  tlie  same  as  other  ludians.  but  he  has  a  brij;iiter 
couuteimnce  and  smoother  features,  and  clings  witli  less  tenacity  to  ancient  customs  and  heatliendike  ideas. 

The  larger  i)er  cent  of  the  tribe  wear  citizens"  dress  in  part  and  are  progressive.  Morally  they  are  not  up  to  the 
standard,  as  they  gamble,  drink  whisky,  and  do  more  or  l(\ss  pilfering.  The  tribe  is  decreasing  in  numljer,  their 
sanitary  condition  being  deplorable. 

Kii'K  MMio   i;i;si;i;\  Ai'iuN. 

The  JNlexican    Kickaj      Iribe   is   estimated   at   .3-.j.     They  nexcr  ha\c   been  lairoUed,  as  they  always  op[M).se 

every  measure  tending  to  ci\ilizati(Ui  or  the  bettering  of  their  condition.  They  aie  very  bitter  in  their  op))osition 
to  the  whites. 

The  Kickapoos  occup.x  a  reservation  ol  splendid  laiul.  lying  west  of  the  Sac  and  Fox  reseivatiou  and  south  of 

the  Iowa,  where  they  roam  at  will,  practicing  their  heathenish  Indian  customs  ;iud  scotling  and  intimidating  their 
more  progressi\e  brethren  at  every  opportunity.  They  cling  to  the  blanket,  the  gee  string,  and  breechcloth,  and 
occupy  tlie  temporary  bark  wigwam  as  of  old,  turning  their  hands  to  nothing  of  the  nature  of  labor.  They  have 

some  ponies,  however,  and  do  more  or  less  trafti('king  in  them.     They  also  luiy.  sell,  and  steal  hoises. 
They  oppose  education.  Some  years  ago  the  government  built  a  neat  schoolhouse  on  their  reservation,  but 

they  have  always  refused  to  i>lace  their  children  in  it. 

They  are  very  sui)erstitious.  firmly  clinging  to  iheir  old  Indian  ways  and  customs. 
They  boast  that  they  intend  to  remain  Indians.. 

1"<)1  I  AW  A'l'o:^!]'.    KKSKRX'Al'KiX. 

The  Potrawatomies  have  become  citizens  of  ihc  United  Stales,  alt  hoiigli  f  hey  still  occupy  a.  reservation,  'fheir 
i-eservation  lies  between  the  Little  river  and  the  Canadian,  and  is  a  choice  tract  of  country,  heavily  timbered  and 
well  watered.  The  land  is  especially  adapted  to  stock  grazing  and  farming.  Many  of  the  Indians  have  large  herds 

of  cattle  and  horses,  with  large  farms.  The  timber  is  ot  a  superior  quality,  such  as  walnut,  pecan,  oak.  elm.  cedar. 

Cottonwood,  and  hackberry.  It  co\crs  almost  e\-er\-  jiart  of  the  reservation,  although  the  heavier  ot  it  is  found 
along  the  streams  and  in  the  valleys.  Some  building  stone  of  a  lair  i|uality  is  found  on  the  i-eservation.  but  the 
Indians  use  logs  exclusively  in  constructing  their  houses. 

Nearly  all  the  Pottawatomie  Indians  have  accepted  their  lands  in  severalty,  and  many  of  them  ha\emade 

impro%-ements  of  a  substantial  nature.  They  are  fai'in  ad  vance  of  any  other  tribe  in  this  part  of  the  territory.  All 

of  them  wear  citizens' dress,  and  many  of  them  have  profes.sed  the  christian  religion.  They  take  kindly  to  the 
teachings  of  the  whites,  and  very  few  of  them  i)ractice  the  old  Indian  customs,  .v  large  number  of  whites  of  French 

descent  have  intermarried  into  the  tribe,  whose  work  and  influence  for  good  are  perceptible  on  the  Indian.s.  ;\lany 
of  these  white  men.  married  to  Indian  women  years  ago,  have  large  families,  making  the  number  of  mixed  i)l(iods 
in  the  tribe  quite  large,  and  in  a  sense  improving  the  condition  of  the  Indians. 

The  Pottawntomies  ha\e  no  <-ourt  for  Indian  offenses,  but  in  its  stead  have  a  •■business  committee",  compose<l 
of  5  leading  men  of  the  tribe.  These  are  chosen  by  annual  election.  All  differences  and  disi)utes  arising  between 
individual  mend>ers  of  the, tribe  are  ailjusted  by  the  business  committee. 

Abse.ntee  SriAWiNEi';  Indians. — This  tribe  numbers  (140  and  resides  u])on  a  poriion  of  the  -'.30  miles  square'' 
belonging  to  the  Pottawatomies,  between  the  north  fork  of  the  Canadian  and  the  Little  river.  This  band  of  Shawnees 

is  the  western  branch  of  the  Fastern  Shawnees.  and  is  classed  as  the  Absentee  Shawnee  tribe  b.\'  rea.son  of  their 
absenting  themselves  from  the  main  body  of  their  i)eople  at  a  time  wlien  certain  treaties  were  made  witlj  them  by 

the  government.  The  Absentee  band  of  Shawnees  is  divided  into '_' bands,  1  known  as  White  Turkey's  progressive 

SOSS  INI)   .'!."■> 
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baud  ami  1  as  Ili.u  Jim's  nonprogressive  baud.  Tlic  iiiiiiibcr  of  liig  .liiu's  bund  is  cstiniatcd  at  300,  and  they  are 
bitterly  opposed  to  progressive  ideas.  Tliey  refuse  to  accept  their  hinds  in  severalty,  none  of  them  having  taken 
allotments.  They  are  superstitious  and  engage  in  no  labor;  thcrelore  they  bask  in  total  idleness,  roaming  about 
the  reservation,  Imntiug  and  stealing.     They  also  object  to  placing  their  children  in  scliool. 

\Vliite  Turkey  and  his  band  number  by  actual  count  -'Ud.  They  farm  on  a  small  scale  and  handle  considerable 
stock.  They  occuiiy  bark  and  log  houses,  semi  tlieir  children  to  sclioid,  and  dress  in  citizens'  clothes.  They  liave 
also  accepted  their  lands  in  severalty  ami  Iuinc  made  many  permanent  impvo\  einents  upon  them.  They  are  self- 
siistaiuiiig  at  this  time. 

OSAdE  A(iEN(JY. 

licjioit  of  Special  Agilit  S.  M.  TcCKiai  on  tlu'  Imlinus  .il'  tlir  Kiuisas  and  (Isai^r  icscr\  alions.  Ilea^e  a.s;.'iicy.  iMJahonia  tiTiitnry,  August 
and  .Scpteniboi-,  1890. 

Xaiiiis  111'  Indian  trihi'S  (ir  parts  of  trilies  dcciipyiu^  said  rrsiTvations  :    1,0  Kansas  m    K;i\v,  Gn-at  and  l.ittli-  1  is.i;;c,  and  ijnapaw. 
Tin-  unalliittrd  arras  u{  said  ri'servations  are: 

Kansas,  1(10.137  arri-s,  „r  150.,",  square  miles,     .Vet  (d' ( Icmjjress  ,ipiirii\ cil  .Inni'  .").  ISTl'  (17  T.  S.  St.ats.,  ji.  228). 
iisaue,  1,170,(I5S  acres,  or  2,207  square  miles.     Article  K;,  Cherokee  treaty  ot.luly  10,  ism;  dl  r.  ,S.  stats.,  p.  S'H):    ,,rder  of  Secretary  of 

the  Interior  March  27,  1871;   act  of  (.'<)n.i.;ress  approved  ,lnne  .">,  1872  (17  I'.  S.  Stals.,  p.  22si,     ,  See  d<-ed  d.ited  .Inm-  14,  1883,  from 
('herid<ees,  volume  (i,  Indian  1  )eed.s,  ]>.  182.) 

Tlnse  reservations  have  I   n  surveyed. 

Indian  jiniiulati. 01  IsOO:   (Isa.n.-s,  l..-.o;.l;    K,insa>,  I'.IS;   (.inaiiaw  s,  71  :   O.tal.   1.77s. 

The  a.gency  is  on  the  Os;ige  reser\atioii.  and  is  in  good  order.  There  ;ire  on  the  reservation  7  traders,  or  at 

least  7  traders'  stores.  Three  of  tluMii  are  outside  the  atzcm-y  1-  at  Cirey  Horse  and  1  at  wluit  is  (.'ailed  Hominy 

I'o.st)  and  4  at  the  agency.  (.)\ving  to  the  number  of  Indians  and  tiie  amount  of  money  they  receive,  with  the 
large  immber  of  white  people  on  the  reservation,  the  stores  all  appear  to  have  a  good  trade. 

There  ;ire  many  old  .government  buildings  at  this  agency,  which  are  not  in  good  condition.  There  are  also  a 

number  of  good,  snbstiintial  stone  buildings,  which  are  comi)arati\ely  new  and  in  very  fair  condition.  There  is  a 

hirge  stone  school  building  and  barn.  The  ollice  ;ind  residences  ot'  the  agent  ;iiid  most  of  the  employes  are  good 
stone  buddings.  There  is  a  well,  run  by  wimlinill  and  steam  engine,  frcuii  which  the  water  is  forced  into  a  large 

tank  upon  a  hill  overlooking  the  :igency.  Thto'e  is  a  lloiiring  mill,  but  it  was  allowed  to  get  out  of  repair  and  has 
not  yet  been  put  in  order.     The  estimated  \aliie  of  the  .novernmeiit  luiiklings  at  this  agency  is  •'<44.!l!tS. 

KANSAS    RESi;i;VATI(i.\. 

This  reservation  is  situated  aliont  -"id  miles  southeast  of  .\ik;insas  city,  and  is  reached  i)y  stage  from  that 

plac'e.  The  government  iiuildings  at  this  snliageiicy  are  as  follows:  ;i  large  .'Istor^-  building,  commonly  called 
•'.Mission  building'',  in  which  all  the  schoid  ein|)Ioyes  reside,  and  which  is  also  used  as  ;i  dormitory,  dining  room, 
and  for  all  purposes  connected  with  the  scln.iol  except  as  schoolroom.  There  is  ;i  good  1  -si(n-y  stone  building  situated 

a  few  rods  from  the  mission.  It  has  L*  schoolrooms,  and  is  suftici(Oitly  l;ir;;c  to  :iccoiiiinod;ite  all  the  children  of 
schoiil  a.ge  behuiging  to  the  tribe.  Tluoc  is  :i  lar.u<'  li  story  st(nie  building  (uogiiially  designed  as  a  residence  tor  the 

sali:i.i;ent.  It  is  now  occuiiied  by  th<'  physici;iii  in  chiir.^c  Tiiere  is  ;i  liirge.  well  arranged  stone  barn,  with 

suflicieut  room  for  all  purposes.  There  are  13  frame  buildings.  1  occuiiied  b,\' the  blacksmith,  the  other  as  a  drug 
store  and  office  for  the  physician.  The  olTnc  and  commissary  buildings  are  old  wooden  structures,  badfy  out  of 

rejiair.  There  are  also  a  nuiidier  of  old  log  houses,  some  occupied  ;is  residences  by  half-breeds  and  sometbr  sliop.s 

and  other  purposes.  All  the  stone  buildings  ;ire  in  good  (■(uidilion.  The  estimated  value  of  the  government 

buildings  at  this  subagem.'y  is  >'1.">,<I()(I, 
The  Kansas  reservation  was  bought  for  them  from  the  <>sages.  They  moved  lu're  from  Kansas  in  1S7.'>.  The 

reservation  is  bounded  on  the  north  by  the  state  of  Kaiis:is.  (ui  the  west  liy  the  Cherokee  strip  (the  Arkansas 

ri\(0'  is  between  the  two  reser\-es),  and  on  the  south  :iiid  e;isl  by  the  ()s;ige  reser\atioii.  It  contains  100, 137  ;icres 
mostly  jirairie,  with  timber  along  the  streams,  :iiid  luis  .some  gro\es  of  post  oak  iiiid  Ijlack  jack  011  the  uplands.  It 
is  tiiirly  well  w;itered.  The  .\rkaiisas  runs  aloii.i;  the  entire  west  line,  :iud  IJeaver  creek  and  its  branches  run 

throii.gh  nearly  its  entire  leinith  north  ;iiid  soutli,  with  maii,\' smaller  streams  :nid  many  sjjrings  along  the  bluffs  and 
he;i(ls  of  streams.  The  country  is  somewhat  hilly  ;nid  in  m;in,\'  |il;ices  rockv.  .Vboitt  onc-lmlf  of  this  reservation 
is  suitable  for  farming,  and  the  remainder  is  excellent  gr:i/.ing  land.  There  is  some  good  limber  along  the  streams. 

The  x'alleys  are  not  very  wide,  Vmt  have  verv  I'ich  soil.  In  the  northeast  portion  there  is  a  ,i;reat  deal  of  pr;iirie 
hind  Well  suited  for  farminu.  Th"re  is  a  lar.ue  amouni  of  good  Vmilding  stone  on  the  hills.  As  a  whole,  it  is  a  .nood 
bo<ly  of  hind,  and  will  ]iro\e,  without  doulit,  ;i  ]irodnctive  country. 

The  K:iw"s  ;ire  fast  (lis;ippearing,  there  bein.i;'  now  only  I'.IS.  <d'  wliiidi  numlier  (>")  are  half-breetls,  the  lest  full 
bloods.     They  are  of  go(Ml  size  and  well  built,  and  many  of  them  are  healthy,  and  .some  have  lived  to  (dd  age;  but 

1  the  Iteport  "f  the  Coniiui.ssiuner  of  Indiiiu  Affairs,  1890.  p.ige.s  434-445.     The  population  i 
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there  is  ;i  yreut  deal  of  coiistitutioiml  disease  iiiiioiig  tlieiu,  wiiieli  is  fast  takiiii;'  tlieiii  otV.  A  <,'ieat  many  iif  them 
die  yoiinii-.  Tlie  full-blood  Ivaws  are  deereasiiii;-  rajiidly,  while  the  half-breeds  are  increasing;  e(|ually  as  fast  in 
proimrtion  to  their  iiuQibers.     The  half-breeds  are  jicnerally  healthy  and  stronj;. 

Tlie  reli;^iou  of  the  full  bloods  is  essentially  pagan.  They  believe  in  a  future  state  of  existence,  and  expect 
to  live  there  somewhat  as  they  do  here.  They  sometimes  kill  a  favorite  horse  at  the  grave  of  a  dead  brave  for  his 

benefit  in  the  spirit  world,  or  future  hunting  grounds.  Tlie  habits  and  beliefs  of  an  Indian  who  has  reached 

middle  or  old  age  are  iiard  to  change.  While  they  will  adnnt  a  certain  jiraetice  to  be  wrong,  they  still  adhere 
to  it. 

Many  of  the  half-breeds  are  Catholics,  having  been  educated  to  that  faith  in  their  schools.  There  is  no  resident 
missionary  here,  but  the  superintendent  of  the  school  is  to  some  extent  a  missionary  to  them.  They  have  certain 
dances  which  to  them  have  a  religious  meaning. 

The  Kaws  are  not  much  given  to  thieving,  and  generally  pay  their  debts  when  they  can.  They  are  fond  of 

horse  racing  and  all  kinds  of  gambling.  Their  women  are  gtjnerally  virtuous  in  their  way,  there  being  but  very 
little  prostitution  among  them.  The  marriage  relation  is  not  very  ]iermanent,  divorces  being  easily  obtained.  The 

habit  of  giving  or  selling  their  girls  in  marriage  prevails,  making  the  gift  or  sale  while  the  girls  are  mere  children. 

It  is  not  unusual  to  see  a  mother  at  13  or  14  years.  This  in  part  accounts  foi'  the  great  death  rate  among  them. 
There  are  no  polygamists.  They,  like  other  Indians,  have  imbibed  many  of  the  bad  habits  of  the  white  man  and 

but  few  of  the  good  ones.  They  ha\c  made  liut  little,  if  any,  progress  in  civilization  for  .\cais.  This  only  applies 
to  the  full  bloods. 

There  is  here  an  agency  boariling  school.  There  are  41  childi-en  of  school  age.  Some  of  them  attend  school 
away  from  the  agency. 

These  Indians  arc  generally  willing  to  have  their  children  attend  school  more  for  the  sake  of  getting  them' 
fed  and  ch)thed  than  from  the  desire  that  they  should  acquire  an  education.  There  arc  7  white  people  connected! 

with  the  school.  The  girls  are  taught  sewing,  cooking,  and  general  housekeeping.  The  boys  are  taught  farming,, 

gardening,  and  taking  care  of  stock.  They  appear  to  learn  readily,  and  some  of  them  take  great  interest  in  their 
studies.  One  great  trouble  with  the  education  of  the  girls  of  the  tribe  is  that  as  socni  as  a  schoolgirl  reaches  the 
age  of  12  or  13  years  she  is  sold  or  given  in  marriage. 

Another  trouble,  as  with  other  tribes,  is  the  condifon  of  the  young  Indians  when  they  return  from  school. 

No  provisions  are  made  for  them,  and  they  almost  invariably  drift  back  to  the  blanket  and  the  habits  of  the  tribe. 
There  is  here  a  young  man,  a  full  blood,  who  is  a  graduate  of  Carlisle  school,  a  graduate  of  a  Lawrence  (Kansas) 

business  college,  a  good  musician,  a  harness  nniker,  a  stenographer,  and  a  typewriter,  who  had  only  been  back  II 

months,  and  was  wearing  the  blanket  and  breechclotli  and  living  just  as  the  older  Imlians.  lie  did  not  want  to 
do  this,  but  there  was  no  other  course  left  him. 

The  Kaws  have  made  but  little  progress  for  years.  There  is  no  government  farmer  among  them,  and  they 

appear  to  have  lost  all  desire  to  improve  their  condition.  The  full  bloods  do  not  plant  as  many  crops  as  they  did 

a  few  years  ago.  The  half-breeds  and  a  few  white  men  who  have  married  Indian  women  have  good  farms,  nniny 
of  them  under  a  good  state  of  cultivation.  Some  of  them  have  quite  a  number  of  cattle,  horses,  and  hogs.  The 

half  breeds  wear  citizens'  clothes,  speak  English,  and  are  in  a  prosperous  condition. 
The  full  bloods  adhere  to  their  old  customs.  Nearly  all  of  them  wear  blankets  and  breechcloths.  and  they  do 

not  want  to  make  any  change  in  their  ways.  The  habit  prevails  among  them  of  leasing  their  farms  to  white  men 

and  spending  their  time  in  idleness  or  in  visiting.  The  full  bloods  keep  no  stock  but  a  few  hor.ses.  When  they 

have  any  stock,  as  soon  as  they  feel  that  they  want  meat  they  kill  and  eat  the  last  cow,  calf,  or  hog.  The  only 
occupation  of  the  Kaws  is  farming. 

About  one-third  wear  our  style  of  dress  in  part.  There  are  only  L'O  full  bloods,  besides  the  school  children, 
old  and  young,  who  can  write.  Nearly  all  of  them  can  speak  English  enough  to  make  themselves  understood. 
They  all  live  in  houses  a  portion  of  the  year,  but  in  hot  weather  take  to  tents  or  brush  houses.  Some  of  them  have 
bark  lodges,  which  show  a  good  deal  of  skill  in  construction. 

There  are  5  fuU-bhmd  Kaws  who  served  in  the  l^nion  army  (in  the  Ninth  Kansas  cavalry)  and  also  3  half  breeds 

(in  the  Fifteenth  Kansas  cavalry).     There  are  2  full  blood  women  who  are  soldiers'  widows. 
There  are  1,320  acres  under  cultivation,  of  which  120  acres  belong  to  the  government  school  farm.  There  were 

only  75  acres  broken  this  year.  They  have  1,000  acres  under  fence.  The  past  year  they  cut  and  sold  to  the 
government  100  cords  of  wood,  and  to  traders  and  employes  50  cords. 

There  are  here  belonging  to  the  government  3  horses,  5  mules,  23  cattle,  and  50  hogs. 

The  Indians  own  200  horses  and  250  head  of  cattle.  These  include  animals  owned  by  half  breeds  and  squaw 

men.  They  plant  but  little  except  corn,  and  this  year  that  is  almost  a  failure,  owing  to  the  drought  and  the  manner 

in  which  it  was  cultivated.  The  half-breeds  have  a  better  prospect  for  crops;  they  planted  earlier  and  cultivated 
better,  and  will  have  a  fair  crop  of  corn.     They  will  sow  some  wheat  this  fall. 

The  full  bhtods  are  very  i)oor,  having  but  little  except  what  is  given  them  l)j'  the  government,  including  cattle^ 
and  the  issue  of  the  latter  will  cease  this  tall.      Most  of  the  hilf  breeds  and  a  few  of  the  full  bloods  favor  taking 
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l;ni(i  ill  .severalty,  but  tlu^  chicrs  ai'c  oijposed  to  it.  The  att'air.s  of  the  tribe  are  iiiaiiai;i'il  l.iy  a  iiafional  council, 
consistiui;  of,"),  1  full  liloods  and  1  haU'ln-eed.  Their  disputes  are  settled  by  tins  (nuncd.  Tiieir  polire  fon'e 
lonsists  of  7  Mien,  tlie  headnuui  of  which  is  culled  the  marshal. 

Tliere  are  <iuite  a  number  of  white  men  on  the  reservation,  some  as  tenants  and  sonic  witiiout  any  rii;lit  to  be 

there.  The  trader  <;ets  all  the  s'ni'**^.  money,  and  annuity  of  the  Indians.  They  need  some  one  to  look  after  their 
farming,  as  tliey  will  do  but  little  good  when  left  to  themselves.  They  will  not  work  at  the  right  time,  will  not 

jilant  and  sow  in  season,  ami  neglect  their  crops  wiien  tliey  need  attention.  Many  are  willing  to  work,  but  will 
not  learn  to  work  alone. 

It  is  estimated  that  there  are  UK)  white  men  on  the  re.servation  not  connected  with  the  government  Some 

have  renteil  farms  of  Indians  or  half-breeds,  some  are  working  for  Indians,  and  others  for  no  known  piirjiose  unless 
it  is  to  marry  into  tiie  tribe.  This  class  is  a  great  disadvantage  to  the  government  ami  to  the  Indians,  as  thev  stir 

n[i  dissensions  and  try  in  many  ways  to  get  the  best, of  them. 

USAUK    BESEi;V.\riu.N. 

The  Osage  reservation  was  purchased  from  the  Cherokees  under  the  treaty  of  l.S(i(i.  and  paid  for  with  money 

received  from  the  sale  of  the  OsagtOands  in  Kansas.  They  reiiio\ed  to  tiiis  ])lace  from  Kansas  in  ISTl.  They 
were  promised  a  title  in  fee  to  the  land,  wlmdi  has  not  been  made. 

The  reservation  is  bounded  on  the  north  by  the  state  of  Kansas,  on  the  west  by  the  Kansas,  ( )toe,  and  Tawnee 
reservations,  on  the  south  by  a  portion  of  the  Cherokee  strip  and  the  Creek  Nation,  and  on  tlieeast  by  the  Cherokee 

country.  It  contains  1,J:T0,(I5S  acres,  and  is  fairly  well  watered  by  the  many  creeks  running  through  it.  Thi^ 

piiiicil)al  streams  are  Bird  creek,  upon  A\hich  the  agency  is  situated,  and  Hominy  and  Salt  (-reeks,  whicli  inn 
through  nearly  the  entire  length  of  the  country  on  the  north.  The  Arkansas  river  forms  the  boundary  between 

the  Usages  and  Otoes  and  I'awnees.  There  area  large  number  of  smaller  streams  riinning  through  different  parts 
of  the  reservation. 

The  land  is  generally  hill.v  and  rocky,  with  narrow  valleys  along  the  streams.  These  valleys  and  some  ])ortioiis 
ot  the  niiland  are  rich  farming  lands  and  susceptible  of  cultivation.  The  njilands  are  generally  rocky  and  unfit 

for  cu]ti\'atioii.  .\  large  jxirtion  of  the  upland  and  some  of  the  bottoms  are  covered  «  ith  timber,  consisting  of 
]ii)st  oal;,  lilaeic  jack,  hickory,  elm,  pecan,  walnut,  and  cotton  wood. 

The  government  surveyors  reinirted  20  jier  cent  of  this  land  tillable.  The  upland  ]iroduees  good  crops  of  grass, 
Init  o\\ing  to  the  outcrop  of  stone,  which  is  all  through  the  land,  it  can  not  be  cultivated  or  e\ en  mowed  o\er  for 
liay.     There  is  i)lenty  of  timber. 

The  Osages  ha\'e  selected  their  locations.  .Some  ha\  e  lioiises  and  farm  Imildiiigs  costing  tlioiisands  of  dollars. 

Their  houses  are  mostly  frame  or  log,  some  jtartly  stone.  Many  of  the  best  locations  ha \'e  already  been  taken, 
and  in  some  cases  they  lia\e  selected  a  number  of  claims  adjoining  for  the  purpose  of  settling  their  cliildren  near 

tliem.  Many  of  the  Indians  liave  orchards  started  and  some  alread,\  liearing;  in  fact,  in  many  cases  they  live 
lil<e  the  whites. 

A  inajority  ot  the  Osages  are  opposed  to  taking  theii  land  in  severalty,  claiming  tliai  tlie.\  alread.x  own  tlie 

ianii  III  fee  simiile.  They  want  tlie  land  divided  among  t  heiiisehes.  wlileh  would  gi\e  rlii'lii  iiearl.N'  1  .n()0  acres 
eacli.  ohl  and  \oung. 

This  is  largely  a   grazing  country.     There  aie  upon    the   reservation   nearly  as  maii\   white    ii  as  Indians. 
.Many  of  them  have  leased  farming  lauds  from  the  Indians,  some  paying  cash  and  some  a  share  of  the  crops,  which 

with  his  aniuiity  allows  the  Indian  to  live  in  idleness  or  worse.  Some  of  the  white  men  are  working  for  Indians 
as  laborers  on  their  farms,  winch  may  be  beneficial  to  the  white  man,  but  certainly  is  not  a  benetit  to  the  Indian. 

Tiie  reservation  will  nor  support  a  dense  population.  The  Indians  on  it  are  the  <!reat  and  Little  Osages, 
wirh  .>ome  <^)uapaws.  The  ( >sages  are  generally  large  and  of  good  form.  A  large  number  of  the  men  and  some  of 

the  women  as  they  grow  old  become  fleshy,  some  ol  tliem  coijdilcTit.  They  are  fine  looking  and  ol  ratlier  pleasant 

a|ipcaralice. 

Tlie  ]>Iiysiciaii  in  cliargc  iiere  informs  im-  that  tlie  genera]  healtli  ot  the  <  Kages  i.■^  as  good  as  that  of  tlie  same 

niimbei-  of  white  jieople.  Tliere  is  Imt  little  ronstitntional  disease  among  them,  although  scrofula  exists  to  some 
extent,  owing  largely  l<:  their  maiinei'  of  Iniiig.  They  have  1'  physicians,  [laid  by  the  government,  1  at  the  agency 

and  1  at  (iray  IIoi>e  post,  about  1,'.3  miles  southwest  of  the  agency.  The  deaths  among  these  Indians  are  largel\' 

among  children,     'fhe  deaths  for  the  la.st  year  at  the  agency  amount  to  S,S  and  the  births  to  10."..     The  incicase  is 
laiui'ly  ai   ig  the  !iii\ed  bloods,  as  with  the  full  bloods  the  deaths  outnumber  the  lerths. 

the  <_>sages  devote  a  iarge  portion  of  their  time  to  religious  observances.  They  believe  in  a  god.  which  is 

\'.  ith  tliem  the  suii,  and  tiicy  are  pracfically  sun  worshipers.  They  believe  in  a  future  state  of  existence  and  a 
certain  knid  of  ])unishineiit  or  reward  i:i  the  hereafter.  While  their  ideas  may  be  (aiidc,  they  are  de\oiii  and 

ready  to  suffer  aimosl  aiiyihin;,;  for  their  religion.  Their  religion  is  peculiar  to  themselvi's,  none  of  tlie  other 
fi'ibes  in  this  inn  t  of  tlie.  roiiuti\  agreeing  with  tliem.  The  <.'atliolic  chiireh  has  had  preachers  and  teachers 

among  them  lor  l'.")  iu'  ."iO  years  and  has  made  sonic  proselUes,  but  not   inan\   among  the  full  bloods. 
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Tlic  iiiixi'dbloods  are  divided  religiously,  some  bt'lom-iiiu  to  the  ('atliolie  and  sonic  fo  ri<)(<>taiit  iliurelies, 
iriostly  Ui  the  JNIetliodist  lOpiscojial  cliui-eh.  Tliere  are  about  200  cliuich  members  among  rhe  Osages.  Among  llie 
full  liloii^'s  there  are  preachers  or  projjhets,  called  medicine  men,  wiio  liave  great  influence  o\er  the  members  of 
the  tribe.  Many  of  the  dances  and  feasts  of  the  Osages  have  to  them  a  religious  significanc(\  The  full  l)]o(i(ls  of 

the  Osages  as  a  whole  are  a  reiigioir-  people.  Their  dances  are  hai'inless  and  occasions  of  auniscnicnt.  w  hen  not 
religious. 

They  lia\  e  li\e(l  so  long  among  aud  near  the -n-liite  men  thai  they  iia\t'  learned  many  of  tlieir  bad  tiaits  as 

well  as  some  oi'  their  good  ones.  The  presence  of  many  dishonest  and  vagabond  whites  among  them  has  i^cen  a 
great  disadvantage  to  these  Indians.  Many  of  them  are  gamblers  and  whisky  sellers,  and  Ihc  Indian,  like  many  of 

his  white  ueighbors.  will  get  drunk  when  lie  has  a  chaiu'e.  ]\lany  of  the  Indians  are  gamblers,  and  the  agent-  and 
those  in  authority  so  far  have  beeu  unable  to  i)revent  gambiing  and  drinking  among  them.  Some  white  men  liaAc 

married  Indian  women  simply  that  they  might  be  allowed  on  the  reservation  to  ply  their  tiadc  among  the  Indians. 

There  are  an   g  the  Osages   L'li  polygamists,  and   there   are   but  few  divorces.     There  Is  bu',  little  prostit  iition 
among  th<]ii.  the  mi\c(l  iiloods  and  immy  of  the  full  bloods  being  well  liehaved  men  and  women. 

One  of  the  greatest  evils  here  is  the  whisky  trade.  Last  year  there  wei'c  UUt  arrests  for  sellin;;  li(|Uor,  some 

of  wiiicli  resulted  in  conviction.  There  were  last  year  o\"er  .50  cases  of  horse  stealing  on  this  lesei  vation.  There 
ail'  a  great  many  bad  white  men  on  the  re.servation,  who  are  here  for  the  purpose  of  stealing  trom  the  ludians. 

The  character  of  tin-  country  is  such  that  it  is  almost  impossible  to  find  them  in  their  hidiug  jilaces  in  the 
thousands  of  acres  ol  hills  and  timber.  There  are  a  ITuited  States  commissioner  ami  deputy  United  States 

marshal  here,  w  ho  look  after  such  charactei's.  but  they  find  it  difticiilt  to  prevent  stealing  and  robliing. 
The  Osa;:cs  are  generally  honest,  and  jiay  their  debts  as  well  as  the  average  white  men.  The  subject  of 

education  receives  much  attention  among  them.  There  is  at  this  agency  a  government  boarding  school,  which  is 

attended  by  both  full  bloods  and  half-breeds.  The  immber  enrolled  during  last  term  was  147:  males  '.(2.  females 

56;  average  attendance  ibi  the  term,  1<>,S.  There  are  in  this  school  l."i  white  and  .'!  Indian  teachers  and  other 
emidoyes.  The  cost  of  maintaining  the  school  for  the  year  was.  for  salaries  of  teachers  and  other  em]>loycs, 

.fr..!l82;   other  expenses,  .95,400. 

The  Methodist  missicm  scliool,  commonly  called  the  Mc<"abe  school,  is  a  contract  school.  It  enrolled  for  the 
last  tei-m  (>5  scholars,  all  girls;  average  attendance,  fiO.  They  have  5  teachers  and  5  other  employes.  The  cost  of 
their  building  was  ¥(150.  The  salarie.s  of  teachers  and  other  employes  were  82,675.  This  is  a  boarding  school 
exclusively  for  girls.  They  are  taught  sewing,  cooking,  and  general  housework.  The  school  is  doing  a  good  work. 
The  (Jatholics  ha\e  a  school  here  and  one  at  what  is  called  Hominy  jiost,  about  15  miles  southwest  of  the  agency. 
The  school  here  was  not  in  operatiou  last  year,  and  has  but  just  commenced.  The  Hominy  school  has  a  cajiacity 

of  about  l(tO,  and  had  a  fair  attendance  last  year. 

There  are  (piite  a  number  of  Osages,  full  bloods  and  mixed.  \\  ho  are  attending  school  away  from  home,  .some  at 
Haskell.  Carlisle,  and  Hampton,  and  some  at  private  schools.  The  Osages  are  fully  ](ro\ided  with  the  means  of 
educating  tlieir  children. 

The  whole  number  of  Osaj;e  children  ol  school  age  is  325.  Osages  ovei-  20  years  of  age  who  can  read,  bSO; 
under  2(1  years  of  age  who  can  read.  225.  Tlieie  are  700  who  can  speak  English  enough  to  make  themselves 
understood.  Of  the  Osages  who  have  attended  school  for  a  number  of  years,  many  retain  our  style  of  dress,  adopt 
our  habits,  and  use  our  language,  but  unfortunately  many  of  them  return  to  the  blanket  and  the  habits  ot  the 

Indians.     They  lia\e  made  a  good  rleal  ol  i>rogress  in  education  and  civilization  within  the  last  10  years. 

Financiall.N  the  Osages  are  in  a  bettei  condition  than  any  community  of  like  numbei-  in  the  newer  states.  The 

w  hole  number,  as  shown  by  the  pay  roll  of  last  quarter,  is  1,51J  («),  of  'O'hich  number  50(!  are  of  mixed  blood, 
leaving  only  1,000  full  bloods.  There  are  020  who  wear  citizens'  dress  exclusively  and  109  who  wear  it  in  part. 

They  have  built  during  the  past  yeai-  60  fi-ame  and  6  log  dwelling  houses,  at  a  cost  of  sKKOOO.  There  are  on  the 
reservation  614  houses  occupied  by  Indians,  valued  at  $163,784.  They  have  under  cultixation  22.270  acres,  aud  the 
government  has  under  cultivation  100  acres.  Two  thousand  acres  of  land  were  broken  liv  the  Indians  this  year. 

They  have  luider  fence,  mostly  rail  and  some  wire,  20,246  acres.  They  raised  this  year  25,000  bushels  of  wheat, 

and  last  year  they  raised  .'.00,000  bushels  of  corn  and  2,000  bushels  of  potatoes.  They  cut  last  year  12,000  tons  of 
hay.  and  are  cutting  as  much  this  year.  They  hauled  last  year  from  the  railroad.  25  miles  ibVtant.  100. .{((T  pounds 
of  freight  for  government  and  the  traders,  for  which  they  received  §550. 

r.y  a  valuation  jiisf  made  by  order  of  their  national  council  they  have  1.">5,G00  rods  ot  tence.  ot  the  value  of 
.'S'its.lls.  This  docs  not  include  any  of  the  fences  on  cattle  ranches.  They  have  704  farm  buildings  other  than 

dwelling  houses,  ol'  the  value  of  >!4I  ,005.  They  own  5,700  Inuses,  valued  at  8203,771;  430  mules,  valued  at  858,420; 
11,665  head  of  cattle,  many  of  them  of  uood  blood,  valued  at  8140.SS7;  12,797  head  of  hogs,  valued  at  -834,245, 

aud  0,330  chickens  and  turkeys,  \alued  at  81,584.  They  have  567  wagons,  many  of  them  double  seated  spring- 
wagons,  valued  at  •■< '.1.^04,  and  have  growing  10,060  pjeacli  trees  and  7,850  apple  trees,  which  they  value  at  830,092. 
They  value  the  other  imidements  on  their  farms  at  805.233.  These  figures  give  a  total  value,  by  their  estimate,  of 

8900,143,  whi<-h  is  a  fair  showing  for  Indians. 
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'J'lifv  ilr;i\\  interest  4  times  a  year  on  a  fniiil  lieli)ii<^in^  to  tlieiii  in  the  riiite(l  States  ti-easiiry,  wliieli  liives 

$4].L'.'<  to  eaeli  I  iiiliaii.  olil  <ii-  yoiiiii;:  liesnles  tliey  liavi'  lieeii  leeeiviiiii'  eoiisideialile  money  tVoni  cattle  men  as 
rent  for  ur^i/ini:  land. 

Tbev  are  aecnmulatim;  proiierty.  wliieli  perliajis  is  not  to  lie  wmulered   at.  considering;   the  amount   t)t'  money 
t-liey  receive  in  the  sliape  of  anutiities.     Many  of  the  full   hi   Is,  while  li\in.ii'  in  i;ciod   t'arinhonses  well  fnrnisht'd, 
stilladliere  to  the  bal)its  of  the  Indian,  wear  lilankets.  ^d  without  any  co\-erin,i;  on  their  heads,  and  think  they  are 
dressed  up  when  tliey  have  on  a  breechclolh  and  a  pair  of  h'uuinj^s  and  their  faces  painted  in  several  colors. 

Tliey  have  made  ureat  im])roviMneiit.  Init  are  yet  m  nian.\-  respects  about  as  far  from  lieini;'  civilized  as  they  were 
20  years  a,i;o.  Many  of  them  trade  (uit  all  the  quarterly  annuity  with  the  traders  bclbic  they  receive  it.  It  is 

<-liaractcristic  of  tlie  Indian,  if  he  sees  anythini;'  lie  wants,  to  get  it  if  he  can  without  I'egard  to  cost. 

Thetiilial  goNfrnmeiit  of  t  he  Osages  (  onsists  ol'  1  principal  ehn't,  called  the  go\ernor,  and  licouucilmen. elected 
by  the  ( rilie.  This  council  makes  the  laws  and  the  rules  by  which  they  are  ,i;o\  crned.  They  are  electecl  for  '2. 

year.s.  .\iiy  one  L'l  years  old  is  eligible  to  any  of  the  oflu'es.  'J'he  i;()\-ernor  now  is  a  full  iilood,  and  als<i  most  ot 
the  councilmen. 

They  have  a  court  called  the  court  ot'  Indian  offenses.  If  consists  of  1  chief  pistice  and  li  associates,  a.  clerk, 
and  ")  .sheriffs.  The  reservation  is  divided  into  ."">  districts,  and  a  sheriff  is  elected  for  each  district.  They  try  all 
minor  olfenses  comniitted  liytiie  Indians,  and  sit  as  a  probate  coiiil  for  the  sett  lenient  of  estates  and  other  matters. 

This  court  IS  elected  by  the  tribe,  and  holds  ottice  L'  years.  'J'here  is  also  a  small  Indian  jiolice  tbrce,  who  look  after 
the  affairs  of  the  tribe  and  preseiAc  the  peace. 

There  arc  71  <i>iiapawsoii  this  ieser\ation,  intermarried  with  the  ( >sages.  They  left  the  (^)napaw  tribe  in  Indian 
territiuy  some  years  ago.  Tliev  li\e  in  wooden  huts,  built  with  the  i)eriiiission  of  the  Osages,  and  hire  out  to  them 

as  hiborers  and  farmers.      Fhey  do  not  differ  in  maii,\  respects  from  the  Osages,  but  are  generally  poorer. 

i'ONC^A,  PAWNEE,  AND  OTOE   AdENCY. 

liL'pirt  ofSp^ci.il  A.^i'iit  S.  M.'I'rc  KEi:  ..11  Ihe  Iniluiiis  III    tli.-  Oli.r,   I'jwiiii'.  l'oni;i.  :inil   dak  In  ml  ivscrv.itidiis,  I'mii-.i,  fawni-c.  .■lud  Otoe 
:n;i']i.y,  (iklati.. ma  tiTiitiirv,  August  ami   Sr]. t.'iiiln'i.  ISIKI. 

Nani.-s  iif   liiili.iii   trilics   m    jiaiis   ..I'  tiiL.'s  .ii'iiipx  inn    sai.l    ri-si'i\  al  i..iis  :    i  .i      i  H.i.-,   Miss. .una.  I'awuci'   (I'aiii),    P.inca,   'rimkawa,   and 
L.,K„K 

Til.'  iinall..lt.-.l  areas  ..ilsai.l  icsiTv.it  mils  anv 

Otiiiv    IL'Il.llo  anes,  ..!■  L'l  II,  7.".  s.  I  liar.'  iiiil.s.      Art    nt   ( 'onun^ss  a|.|.r.iv.Mt  Mai.li  M.  ISSl  a't   \   .  S.  Stats.,  )i.  :iSl ) ;  .ir.ler  ..f  tli.'  Sefretary  ot 

111.-  Iiitfniii-  .luiH-L'.-i,  ISSl       (Si-.^  il.'.'il  il.it.'i)  .Inn.-  11,  ISSii,  (V..111  C'lier.ikfi's,  Milume  (i,  Indian  D.'oils,  iia.ne  47!l.) 

Pawn.'.':  ■JSil.liL'd  a.  lis,  or  1  ll'.LTi  si|nai-.' iiiil.'s.     I  If  tins  ii3ll,(H4  aci-e.s  are  Cberokee  and  r.if.OOti  acres  are  Creek  lands.     Ai't  of  Cougrcss 

a]iiiriiviil  \\tv\\  10.  INTl)  i  lii  I'.  S.  Stats..  ]i.  I'll).  (See  deed  dated  June  14,  1883,  from  t'herokees,  volume  (>,  Indian  Deeds,  page  470.) 

I'oma:   KM  ..siH  .i.ivs,  ,ir  I.-||l.-J,-.  si|uare  miles.     Arts  of  C'linun-ss  a)iiiriivfil  August  l,i.  187(i  (10  U.  .S.  Stats.,  p.  ItlLM;  Marfh  :i.  1877  (19  U.  S. 

Stats,   ]i.L's7i;   M.i.v   L.'7.  1S7S  {I'd  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.    7i;),aml    Manli    :;.  ISSl  (L'l    1.  S  Stats.,  11.  JL'L').      1  S.-i-  di-i-d  dated  .tune    14.  1SS3,  ' 
frmii  (  Iu'IiiImis.  miIuiii,'  »;.  Indian  Deeds,  )!.  47:i.  1 

O.-iklaiiil:  1111,711   aiirs,  .n    111.7.'i   sipian-  iiiil.-s.      Ai-t   ut  ('iin;;iess  appnived   .May  L'7,  1.S7S    L'O  1".  S.  Stats.,  ji.  74).      (See    annual  report  of 
(_'iiimiiissiiiii.r  ol    Indian  Allans  (i.r  ISSL'.  p.  Ixii.      Sit  deeil  dated  .liiiie    M.  Iss:;,  from   (  4ieriikei's.  viilume  •;.  Indian    Heeds.  ]..  47t), 

ami  di-ed  dated  ilay  L'L',   ISS.",,  rrmu  Nez  I'.-r.es,  Milunn-  I'..  Indian  Heeds,  p.  504.) 
Thesi-  reservations  have  lieen  surve.M'.l. 

Iniliau  popnlation,  l.SIKI:   I'awne.-s,  .sill  :    ron.as,  i;05;   1  It.i.'S  .iml  .Missnurias,  S.-.s  ;    liuikawas,  7ii;   total    l,StS. 

This  agencjy  is  situati'd  on  the  i'onca  reservation. 
A  competent  blacksniith  has  charge  of  the  smithy,  assisted  by  a  half  breed  I'oiH'a  Indian,  who  is  an  excellent 

workunui. 

The  carpenter  shop  is  in  charge  of  a  man  well  tiualitied  for  the  place.  His  duties  are  many  and  varied.  He 
has  to  do  all  kinds  of  carpenter  woii^  and  repair  wagons  and  do  general  farm  mending.  He  is  assisted  in  his  work 

by  2  Indians  of  this  tribe,  1  of  whom  is  a  practical  carpenter,  having  worked  at  the  trade  for  about  l."i  vears,  and 
is  a  good  all-round  workman.  The  other  is  a  young  man,  a  graduate  of  the  Haskell  Indian  school.  He  appears 
to  be  a  ready  and  willing  hand. 

There  is  a  sawmill  at  the  agency,  \\  hiidi  is  now  being  run  by  the  cariienter  and  blacksmith  and  their  assistants. 

There  are  in  the  yard  about  .'3(10  logs,  which  were  <  iit  and  hauled  by  the  Indians.  The  lumber  is  for  use  upon  their 
fa  Ills.     They  take  a  real  interest  in  the  matter  of  getting  this  lumber  for  their  own  use. 

The  residenct^  of  the  agent  and  4  cottages  used  by  the  employes  are  frame  buildings,  and  were  originally  fairly 
well  built,  and  still  look  neat  on  the  outside;  but,  with  the  exception  of  1  cottage  (which  was  rejiaired  last  .vear), 
they  are  hardly  tit  for  occupancy.  The  commissary  building  and  office  of  the  agent  is  an  old  building,  built  partly 
of  logs  and  before  the  days  of  railroads.  It  has  been  added  to  and  remodeleil  until  its  former  size  and  shape  can 
hardly  be  rei^ognized.  There  is  a  good,  commodious  barn,  nearly  new,  sufficient  for  the  purposes  of  the  agency, 

and  a  new  carpenter  and  blacksmith  shop  comliined,  which  is  convenient,  substantial,  and  all  that  is  needed. 

There  is  a  neat  little  church  building  in  good  c<indition.  The  agency  trader's  building  is  an  old  one.  The  post 

office  is  kejit  in  the  trader's  store.     The    sawmill  building  is  an  old  one,  but  answers  its  purpose.     In  the  near 

a  The  stiit.i.i.i.ls  ;;iv  iiij;  tril.i-3,  ai-.'as.  riml  liiws  liir  agpn.'ies  are  from  the  Ruport  iil  tlieCoiuniissioiier  nf  ludian  Allair.s,  1«90.  p.-ises  4.14^14.'..    The  riipHlatiiin  is  the 
result  oj  tjjc  .-.'ijsus 
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fatiue  ii  flour  and  ycueral  <;ristniill  will  he  l)iiilt  in  the  sIkiik'  of  ;iii  iiilditiun  to  the  sawmill  building;.  The  boiler 
uud  euj;iiie  will  furnish  i)leiity  of  power  for  both.  This  flourim;  inill  will  l)e  of  j^reat  advantaoe  to  the  Indians,  as 

the  nearest  one  is  at  Arkansas  city,  Kansas,  which  conij)els  thcni  to  hanl  their  yiain  from  .'!•")  to  50  miles.  The 
mill  at  this  agency  will  accommodate  the  Otoes  and  Tonkawason  the  west  and  (juitc  a  niind)er  of  the  Osagcs  on 

the  east.     The  value  of  the  ai^eney  liuildinji's  is  about  sU,0()0. 

l't)NCA    KESERV.VI'ION. 

The  I'onca  reservation  is  situated  about  SO  miles  south  of  the  south  line  of  Ivansas,  and  contains  101, S!)4  acres, 
ofwhi('h  nine-tenths  is  tillable.     It  is  well  watered  by  the  Chikaskie,  the  Salt  Fork,  and  the  Arkansas  liveis, 

besides  several  smaller  streams.     The  land  is  mo.stly  prairie,  with  skirts  of  timber  along-  the  streams,  and  in  s   e 
parts  of  the  uplands  there  are  groves  of  post  oak  and  black-jack.  It  is  mostly  level  table-land,  with  soinehilly  land 
m  the  .southern  part. 

This  reservation  is  bounded  on  the  north  by  the  Cherokee  strip,  of  which  it  once  was  a  part;  on  the  west  by 

the  Oakland  reservation,  now  occu]ned  by  the  Toidcawas;  on  the  south  by  the  Otoes,  and  ou  the  east  by  the  Osages. 

The  reservation  is  nearly  all  susceptible  of  cultivation,  being- well  adapted  to  the  raising  of  wheat,  corn,  and  oats, 

and  is  capable  of  supporting-  a  dense  i>opulation.  It  is  far  enough  south  for  the  successful  raising'  of  cotton.  The 
water  is  generally  good.  There  are  numerous  springs.  The  watei-  in  Salt  Fork  at  a  low  stage  is  strongly  im])reg-imted 
with  salt;  at  other  times  the  salt  is  less  noticeable. 

The  Atchison,  Topeka  and  Santa  Fe  railroad  runs  through  the  entire  length  of  the  reservation  north  and  south. 
There  is  a  station  about  3  miles  north  of  the  ageucy,  called  Ponca.  The  Indians  objected  to  the  location  of  the 

road  and  station  any  nearer  to  the  ageucy.  They  now  wish  it  weie  nearer.  There  is  a  teleiihone  line  from  the 
agency  store  to  the  station. 

There  is  a  large  brick  sehoolhouse  at  the  agency,  with  room  enough  to  accommodate  all  the  children  of  school 
age  belonging  to  this  tribe  who  do  not  attend  school  off  the  reservation.  The  school  building  is  2  stories  high,  ot 
brick,  with  nuuisard  roof.  It  appears  to  be  well  arranged  for  school  ymrposes,  except  the  dormitories,  which  are 

2  large  rooms,  1  for  the  girls  and  1  for  the  boys.     The  building,  like  the  others,  needs  many  re])airs. 
There  are,  according  to  the  census  just  taken  by  the  agent,  fiOr.  Poucas  on  the  leservation.  The  birtlisaiid 

deaths  have  been  about  equal,  leaving  the  real  number  of  Poncas  about  the  same  as  last  year.  Howexci.  this 
tribe  is  slowly  but  surely  decreasing  in  numbers  from  year  to  year. 

The  general  liealth  of  the  Poncas  is  good.     There  has  been  no  epidemic  an   g  them  for  several  years.    There 

have  been  more  deaths  than  births,  the  result  of  constitutional  diseases,  such  as  scrofula  and  (hose  of  a  Icindred 
nature.  The  greatest  trouble  in  medical  practice  among  the  I  ndians  is  caused  by  the  interference  of  the  medicine  men 

of  the  tribes  ami  the  failure  on  the  part  of  the  patient  to  follow-  directions  in  taking  medicine.  These  medicine  men 
constantly  interfere  with  the  sick,  and  in  the  absence  of  the  doctor  they  at  once  take  charge  and  treat  them 
according  to  their  methods.  The  Indian  (hies  not  send  for  the  doctor  when  he  is  sick,  but  waits  for  the  doctor  to 
hunt  him  up  and  prescribe  for  him,  but  he  will  send  for  the  medicine  man  of  his  tribe  at  once.  In  no  case  of 

childbirth  will  an  Indian  woman  send  for  a  physician  or  allow  one  to  be  present.  They  depend  upon  the  old 
women  of  the  tribe  in  all  cases. 

There  is  1  physician  for  about  l..'>00  jieople.  consisting  of  4  distinct  tribes  of  Indians,  and  the  white  people 
are  necessarily  counted  with  them.  They  are  scattered  over  a  country  15  to  20  miles  wide  by  50  to  70  miles  long. 
The  doctor  resides  at  the  Otoe  agency,  as  that  is  the  most  centrally  located.  Under  the  circumstances  it  is 

absolutely  impossible  for  him  to  give  the  several  tribes  the  attention  they  reipiire. 
.Physically  the  Poncas  are  of  good  size  and  well  developed.  They  generally  look  healthy  and  robust.  Many 

of  the  older  women  are  disposed  to  corpulency,  while  the  younger  ones  are  well  formed. 

These  Indians  have  a  religion  or  belief  peculiar  to  themselves.  They  frequently  kill,  by  strangling,  the 

iiivorite  pony  of  the  dead  brave  and  leave  its  body  by  his  grave,  in  order  thav  he  may  have  his  horse  in  the  happ\ 

hunting  grounds  to  which  he  has  gone.  They  have  an  idea  of  future  rewards  and  punishments,  but  difi'ering 
materially  from  that  generally  accepted  and  taught  by  the  christian  world.  They  have  certain  feasts  and  dances 
which  to  them  have  a  religions  signilicatioii.  They  all  seem  to  belie\  e  that  a  good  Indian  will  fare  better  in  the 

future  than  a  bad  one.  The  younger  members  of  the  tribe,  those  who  have  attended  school,  seem  to  have 
imbibed  to  a  considerable  extent  the  religious  ideas  inculcated  in  the  .scliools  which  they  have  attended. 

There  is  a  resident  missionary  here  under  the  auspices  of  the  Methodist  church.  He  preaches  to  the  Indians 
througli  an  interpreter,  and  many  of  them  seem  to  be  interested  and  anxious  to  be  taught. 

The  Ponca  Indians  at  this  agency  are  well  behaved.  They  are  honest  in  all  their  dealings  with  (me  another 
and  with  the  whites.  They  will  pay  their  debts  when  it  is  jtossible  for  them  to  do  so.  Live  stock  and  other 

property  are  left  ex[)osed  which  would  not  be  safe  in  many  communities  of  white  people.  There  is  an  efficient 
police  force,  con.sisting  of  1  captain  and  7  privates,  all  Indians. 

Tue  loose  condition  of  the  marriage  relation  tends  greatly  to  demoralize  them,  and  freiiuently  causes  trouble. 

As  a  general  rule  a  man  and   a  woman  live  together  and  rear  a  family,  yet   there  are  some  who  disregard  their 
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iiiai-ria.iic  vows  and  arc  uoi    ImhiihI  iiy  any  laniily  tics  w  liatever.     There  arc  some  wiiu  iiaxca  pluraliry  i>t'  wives. 
The  head  chicriias  1'  wives.  Icecps  -  separate  and  distinct  establisliments,  and  is  rearing  -  fauiilies. 

Some  111"  these  Indians  ujion  sli.i;lit  luovucation.  and  jierliajis  hccaiisc  they  see  some  woman  they  like  better, 
piit  away  a  wife  and  take  up  with  another  woman.  'Hie  dixorces  are  generally  n|i(in  some  public  oceasion.  such  us 
a  dance  or  feast.  They  do  not  m  these  eases  make  any  i>rovision  for  their  I'ormer  wives  or  their  children.  These 
divorce.s  sometimes  lead  to  trouble.     A  wonmn  last  year  killt'd  her  husband  for  summarily  di\  orciny'  her. 

The   Indians  c   i)lain  that  during'  tlie  absence  of  thi'  men  from  their  homes  the  cowboys  make  improper  and 
indecent  proiicisals  to  the  women  of  their  families.     IMiis  is  hkely  to  cause  tiouble. 

There  is  nothing-  which  tends  more  dtreetly  to  retard  the  jirogress  of  the  Indian  low  aid  civilization  than  the 
presence  among  them  of  disrei>utable  and  dishonest  white- men:  but  owing  to  tin-  strict  orders  from  the  agent  and 

the  eflieieucy  of  tli<'  Indian  jiolice  there  are  but  few-  of  that  class,  if  any.  ujion  this  reservation,  aside  from  those 
connected  with  ranches,  and  they  have  been  ordered  off  by  the  1st  of  <>ctobei. 

.Another  thing  damaging  in  its  effects  upon  the  Indians  is  the  habit  ol'  yearly  visits  among  the  tribes.  There 
have  been  here  for  the  past  1'  weeks  (though  just  gone)  from  100  ti)  L'OO  (Tieyenues  visiting  the  Poncas.  They 
lived  off  this  tribe,  who  this  year  need  all  the.\-  have.  They  take  them  from  their  work  at  a  bus>  time  of  the  year, 
that  for  thrashing  and  cutting  hay.  They  spend  their  time  during  the  day  in  sleep,  and  the  nights  are  devoted  to 

dancing  aud  feasting.  These  dances  are  the  same  as  those  indulged  m  before  any  attempt  was  made  to  educate 

and  civilize  them,  and  arc  participated  in  by  the  Indians  of  all  ages  and  bt)tli  sexes.  The  effect  is  demoraliziug. 

Daring  this  visit  and  at  its  close  the  I'oncas  gave  to  the  visiting  tribe  jionies.  provisi(nis,  groceries,  calicoes,  aud 
in  fact  some  of  everything  they  have  that  could  be  carried  away.  In  their  dances,  which  were  carried  on  every 

night,  little  boys  from  (!  to  14  years  old  dressed  in  all  the  sa\  age  tinery  of  the  wild  Indian  lor  the  time  being,  to  all 

intents,  were  wild,  untutored  savages.  These  boys  have  attended  the  agency  scho(d  for  1!  or  o  years,  and  liavejust 
begun  to  learn  the  language  aud  habits  of  the  white  man  ;  but  now,  during  this  summer  vacation,  their  association 
with  these  Indians,  their  attendance  upon  and  partici|iatioii  in  these  orgies,  will  undo  Jiearly  all  that  has  been 

done  for  them  in  the  past.  Indian  children  aie  essentially  the  same  as  white  children,  aii<l  aic  sure  to  follow  the 

example  of  their  elders.  ^lany  of  the  most  civilized  among  tliese  tribes  become  the  leaders  in  these  dances,  and 

for  the  time  are  oiu'e  more  the  wild  Indians  of  the  prairie. 
There  is  at  this  agency  a  school  supported  b.\  the  g(i\ fiiimeni  out  of  the  Indian  fund  for  the  children  of  this 

tribe.  It  has  sufficient  capacity  to  accommodate  all  of  scliool  age  who  do  not  attend  school  elsewhere.  The 
employes  of  the  school  consist  of  a  matron  and  assistant  nuitron.  The  assistant,  a  full  blood  Indian,  is  a 
graduate  of  Haskell  school,  and  is  a  bright,  active,  intelligent  young  woman.  There  are  3  female  teachers,  2  white 

women  and  1  young  woman  of  the  ('reek  Nation.  The  latter  is  a  graduate  of  Carlisle  school,  and  is  a  competent 
teacher.  There  is  a.  seamstress,  assisted  by  an  educated  young  Ponca  woman.  The  assistant  cook  is  also  a  young 
woman  of  this  tribe.  There  is  also  an  industrial  teacher,  who  has  charge  of  the  farming,  gardening,  and  other 

work  connected  with  the  school.  The  school  has  .")(>  acres  under  cultivation.  They  raised  a  good  crop  of  wheat 
this  year,  not  yet  thrashed,  and  planted  20  acres  of  corn.  Iiut  the  drought  has  prevented  making  a  cro](.  They 
have  also  planted  an  orchard,  but  many  of  the  trees  have  died,  owing  to  the  drought. 

The  enrollment  of  the  school  for  the  last  year  was  Klo  and  the  average  attendance  about  00.  The  branches 
taught  are  the  same  as  are  usually  pursued  in  the  public  schools  of  the  states.  The  children  are  taught  to  work, 
the  boys  upon  the  farm  and  the  girls  to  assist  in  the  sew  ing,  cooking,  and  general  housework.  The  school  age  is 
from  0  to  18  years.  The  intention  is  to  get  all  the  children  of  proper  age  into  school.  This  is  a  boarding  school, 
at  which  the  children  both  board  and  lodge.  In  some  cases  short  leaves  of  absence  arc  given,  to  allow  the  children 

to  visit  their  homes.  Clothing  is  furnished  at  the  School.  The  superintendent  informs  me  that  he  has  but  little 
trouble  in  getting  the  children  to  attend.  He  also  says  the  children  are  generally  bright  and  (|uick  to  learn,  and 

take  great  i)ride  in  their  attainments.  They  seem  to  have  an  aptitude  f(u- drawing  and  painting.  There  are  on 
the  walls  of  the  schoolrooms  many  pictures  drawn  and  painted  by  the  children,  some  of  which,  horses,  cows,  aud 
other  animals,  with  one  or  two  landscapes,  possess  a  good  deal  of  merit,  flic  pui)ils  wear  our  style  of  dress  at 

school  and  when  at  home  during  vacatnui.  They  all  express  a  desire  to  remain  at  school  and  get  an  education. 
The  good  effects  of  the  school  can  be  readily  observed. 

There  is  another  trouble  connected  with  the  education  of  the  Indian.  There  arc  now  on  this  reservation  (juite 

a  number  of  young  men  and  women  who  have  received  a  liberal  education  at  Haskell,  Carlisle,  or  some  other  st^hool 
w  ho  have  no  home  except  among  these  i)eople.  They  arc  compelled  to  live  among  the  Indians  as  they  live.  They 
have  no  means  of  their  own,  have  nothing  to  do,  and  il  left  to  themselves  will  soon  drift  back  into  the  habits  of 

the  older  Indians,  with  whom  they  must  associate  I'liex  do  not  want  to  do  this,  but  under  existing  circumstances 
it  is  inevitable. 

The  Indians  (tn  this  rcsei\  ation,  with  tlic  exception  <il  those  emiiloyed  alioiit  the  agency,  are  engaged  in 

farming,  or  are  sui)poscd  lo  lie.  fhey  are  all  living  on  farms  or  ii]ion  land  which  they  might  cultivate.  About  a 

third  of  them  iai.-.ed  a  little  wlicat  this  year.  In  a  tew  iu.stanccs  it  was  a  good  crop,  200  or  300  bushels.  The 
yield  was  good,  considering  tlie  manner  in  wluch  it  was  jint  into  the  ground.  There  are  no  grain  drills  here,  and  the 
wheat  is  sown  broadcast  u|)oii  land  Init  [loorly  prejiared.  and  good  results  can  not  be  expected.     About  two  thirds 
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of  the  tribe  plaiitt'd  this  year  iikhc  kv  less  idiii.  sdiiie  as  iiiaii\  as  .".(»  or  Mi  acres,  ('(iiii  lias  lieeti  liei'et<il()ic  a 

tolei'iibly  sure  erop.  tlieir  principal  depeiuleiu'e.  but  (twiii.i;  to  the  uuprecedeiiteil  diouulit  w  liicli  has  prevailed  all 

(>\crtliis  part  ofthc  C()uutr\-  it  is  almost,  an  entire  failure  the  present  \car.  Last  yi'ar  these  Indians  sold  nearly 
or  (piite  10,000  bushels  of  com  at  fair  [iriees:  this  year  tlie.\  will  lia\'e  none  to  sell,  and  Imt  very  little  tt)  use 
themselves.     Their  farmini;  is  primitive  m  its  eliaracter,  and  m  a  dry  season  such  as  this  the  failure  is  nearly  total. 

These  luiliaus  all  live  or  pretend  to  live  m  Ikmiscs,  sonii'  ot  w  liich  were  built  by  the  lioxerument  and  some  by 
the  Indians  themselves,  but  mauy  of  them  keep  tents  or  te[)ees  staudiiiy  near  tlieir  houses,  in  whiidi  they  stay  a 

part  of  the  time.  Many  oi'  the  houses  are  uood.  comfortable  frame  buililiii_i>s,  sufficiently  hirye  to  a<'eommo(late  the 
family.  They  have  tlieir  fields  fenced  with  substantial  wire  fencing,  sufficiently  stroiit;-  to  keeji  out  or  restrain 
stock.  Some  of  them  have  planted  orchards  ot  peach  and  apple  trees,  a  few  of  which  are  old  eiioiii;li  to  bear  fruit. 
Owing  to  the  dry  weather,  many  of  the  trees  which  were  planteil  this  year  liaAc  die<l.  This  is  a  real  misfortune, 

for  these  Indians  are  easily  discouraged.  Many  ot  them  are  now  engaged  in  cutting  and  imtting  uji  their  hay. 
This  crop,  like  others,  is  very  short  and  har<l  to  get.  There  are  several  mowing  machines  on  the  icservation 

belonging  to  the  Indians.  There  is  (uie  animal  [lOwer  thrasliiug  machiue,  and  many  are  engaged  in  thrashing 
their  wheat,  but  it  will  take  a  good  while  to  get  it  done,  owing  to  the  smallness  of  the  lots  and  the  stacks  being 

suatten^d  over  .so  much  country.  A  part  of  the  tiiiu'  the  agency  farmei-  has  charge  of  the  thrashing  and  sometinuis 
the  Indians  run  the  machine  themselves. 

These  Indians  have  a  suftieient  number  oi  horses  to  do  the  larmiiig.  but  tlie>  are  small  and  not  tit  for  lie:ivy 
work.  Some  have  a  few  extra  iionies,  but  not  many.  They  ha\e  .sold  tlieir  surplus  horses  and  spent  the  jiroceeds 

for  groceries,  dry  goods,  and  other  stuff  from  tlie  store.  They  gave  some  horses  to  the  Gheyennes.  They  have 
some  farming  implements,  such  as  plows,  hariows.  and  hoes.  They  nearly  all  need  more  tools,  and  of  a  better 
(pnility.  The  majority  ha\  e  wagons,  but  many  ot  them  are  old  and  out  of  repair.  The  yard  around  the  blacksmith 

and  carjieuter  shop  is  full  of  wagons  awaiting  reiuiirs.  The  Poncas  have  but  few  cattle;  they  will  not  keep  them. 

Whenever  they  feel  that  they  need  meat  they  will  kill  the  last  cow  on  the  place,  eat  and  give  awa\-  the  meat,  sell 
the  hide  to  the  agency  trader,  and  then  complain  that  they  have  no  more  cattle. 

While  this  tribe  has  made  a  good  deal  of  progress,  they  still  need  a  great  ileal  ot  care  and  assistance  in 

teaching  them  how  to  W'Ork  to  the  best  advantage  and  how  to  economize  and  take  care  of  what  they  get.  They 
have  been  the  wards  of  the  government  so  long  that  they  still  expect  to  be  fed.  clothed,  and  supported  in  idleness. 

There  are  ((uite  a  number,  mo.stly  half-breeds  and  the  younger  and  educated,  class,  who  readily  adapt  themselves 
to  the  ways  of  the  white  man.  The  majority  of  the  tribe  are  opposed  to  taking  tlieir  land  in  severalty.  The 

half-lireeds  and  younger  portion  of  the  tribe  are  ready  to  take  their  land  and  try  to  help  themselves. 
These  Indians  are  jioor,  and  the  failure  of  their  corn  crop  places  them  in  a  bad  condition.  There  are  mauy 

of  them  wlio  will  suffer  for  the  necessaries  of  life  before  winter,  and  unless  helped  will  starve  before  spi'ing.  This 

condition  is  jiartly  owing  to  the  failure  of  crops,  but  largely  chargeable  to  the  Indians  themselves.  Thej'  are 
improvident,  and  in  time  of  [ileiity  do  not  lay  iij)  anything  for  the  future.  The  habit  of  giving  to  visiting  tribes 
has  impoverished  many  of  them.  They  expect  to  return  these  visits  this  fall  and  receixc  i)resents  from  the 
Oheyennes  that  may  offset  what  they  gave  them. 

Some  of  them  have  good  furniture,  such  as  bedsteads,  tables,  chairs,  and  cooking  stoN cs,  and  they  try  to  live 
like  white  people;  but  many  of  them,  though  they  li\e  in  houses,  cook  by  a  tire  on  the  ground,  sleep  on  the  ground 
or  the  floor  ujion  a  blanket,  and  show  but  little  im]irovement  upon  the  habits  and  conditions  of  years  ago  before 
efforts  had  been  made  towaid  their  civilization. 

The  Indians  here  intend  to  sow  more  wheat  this  year  than  last,  and  much  of  this  years  eroii  will  be  used  for 

seed.  It  is  impossible  to  give  the  number  of  acres  under  cultivation,  but  it  is  increasing  yearly,  in  some  instances 
laud  which  had  been  plowed  was  allowed  to  lie  idle  and  go  back  to  grass.  Imt  this  is  unusual,  as  the  Indians 
generally  plant  all  the  ground  which  has  lieeii  broken. 

About  three-fourths  of  this  tribe  wear  our  style  of  dress,  many  of  them  e\elusi\ely.  and  nearly  all  in  part. 

But  very  few  w-ear  leggings,  breechcloth,  and  blanket,  and  they  are  the  old  men.  While  the  Indians  wear  our  style 
of  dress,  many  of  them  have  in  addition  thi'  sheet  or  summer  blanket.  The  men  nearly  all  wear  hats,  either  straw  or 
wide  rimmed  wool  hats,  generally  light  colored.  The  women  nearly  all  wear  shawls,  which  take  the  jilace  of  hat 

and  bonnet.  But  few  of  the  women  ever  wear  a  iiat  or  bonnet,  and  they  are  the  young  ones.  The  children  when 

at  school  are  reipiired  to  wear  citizens'  dress  exclusively,  and  all  the  boys  and  most  of  the  gills  wear  the  same 
during  the  vacation.  Their  dress  is  just  about  the  same  as  schoolboys  of  the  same  age  in  the  states,  except  the 

moccasin.  Nearly  all  the  Indians  here,  old  and  young,  male  and  female,  wear  moccasins  of  their  own  make,  which 
are  generally  covered  with  beads  of  many  colors. 

(ilOK    1;ESE1;\  ATION. 

The  Indians  of  this  reservation  are  the  Otoes  and  Missourias  consolidated,  generally  sjioken  of  asOtoes.  There 

is  a  farmer  here,  busy  most  of  the  time  looking  after  the  farm  work  of  the  indiaus.  A  blacksmith  and  carpenter 

in  the  employ  of  the  agency  have  charge  of  the  work  in  their  resiiective  branches.  The  blacksmith  isassi.sted  by 

a  young  Indian,  who  is  learning  the  trade  and  is  making  progress.     The  work  of  both   blacksmith  and  carpenter 
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consists  largely  in  repairing  wagons  and  farm  iiiachincrv  Itclongiiig  to  the  Indians.  Tlic  cariyentei,  together  with 
otlier  hands,  is  now  engaged  in  putting  up  a  new  building  lor  tlie  use  of  the  school. 

The  physician  in  charge  also  has  cliaige  at  the  Ponca  reservation,  lie  has  resided  here  for  over  5  years, 
lie  knows  all  the  Indians  and  they  seem  to  have  great  confidence  m  him.  His  i)rinci])al  trouble  is  with  the 
medicine  men  of  the  tribe,  although  their  influence  is  not  so  great  with  this  tribe  as  with  some  others. 

Although  there  is  a  trader's  store  here,  these  Indians  have  learned  to  trade  where  they  think  they  can  get  the 
best  bargains.    They  do  some  of  their  trading  at  Arkansas  city,  Kansas,  and  sonieof  thenearest  towns  in  Oklahoma. 

Tiieie  is  a  daily  mail  carried  by  stage  from  Pawnee  to  Ponca. 

The  buildings  of  this  reservation  are  generally  in  fair  condition,  although  some  of  them  need  repairs.  The 
cottages  for  the  use  of  the  employes  are  not  sufficient  in  number  to  accommodate  all  of  them.  The  herder  and 
hostler  have  to  live  in  tents,  and,  though  they  are  Indians,  they  would  prefer  to  live  in  honses. 

There  are  good  barns  belonging  to  the  agency  and  school.  By  authority  of  the  Indian  department  the  Indians 
have  a  good  toll  bridge  across  Ked  Koek  creek  at  this  ]>laee,  which  is  kept  by  an  Indian,  and  is  a  source  of 
considerable  revenue  to  the  tribe.     There  is  no  house  at  the  bridge,  and  the  bridge  tender  has  to  live  in  a  tent. 

The  schoolhoiise  is  a  large  2-story  frame  building,  comparatively  new  and  in  fair  condition.  There  is 
connected  with  the  school  a  large  frame  building,  U  stories  high,  the  lower  floor  of  which  isnsed  by  the  officers  and 

employes  of  the  school  as  a  residence  and  for  a  general  dining  room  and  kitchen,  and  the  upper  part  as  a  dormitory 

for  the  girls  and  as  sleeping  rooms  for  the  employi's.  The  dormitory  for  the  boys  is  in  the  upper  story  of  the  school 
linilding.  There  is  also  a  1-story  building,  which  is  used  as  a  laundry.  The  new  building  now  being  puf  ud  will 
be  used  as  a  commissary  and  as  a  bath  house  for  the  school.  There  is  perhaps  no  place  where  facilities  for  bathing 
are  more  needed  than  in  a  scliool  of  young  Indians.  The  school  aeconiinodations  are  sufficient  for  all  the  children  of 

this  tril>e  of  school  age. 

Quite  a  number  of  the  older  scholars  attend  school  at  Chilocco  and  one  or  two  at  Haskell.  There  has  just 
been  completed  a  cistern  for  the  schoolliouse,  which  will  be  a  great  advantage,  as  there  is  not  a  sufticient  supply 
of  water.  There  is  but  one  well  here,  and  that  is  a  good  distance  from  the  houses.  T\w  water  is  forced  into  a 
tank,  and  after  standing  but  a  short  time  in  the  summer  it  is  almost  unfit  for  use. 

There  is  a  good  blacksmith  and  caiiienter  shop  combined,  which  answers  all  luirposes  for  the  work  of  the 

agency. 
The  estimated  value  of  all  the  pufjlic  liuildings  at  this  agency  is  stJ.OOO,  which  is  a  i)retty  high  estimate. 
This  reservation  contains  120,113  acres  of  laud,  and  lies  directly  south  of  that  of  the  Poiicas.  It  is  bounded  on 

the  west  by  the  Cherokee  strip,  on  the  south  by  the  sameandthePawnees,  and  on  the  east  by  the  Pawnees  and  Osages. 
The  soil  is  good.  Eighttenths  of  it,  or  103,000  acres,  is  susceptible  of  cultivation.  It  is  mostly  prairie,  with  skirts 

of  timber  along  the  streams,  and  in  some  parts  groves  of  oak  or  black-jack  on  the  uplands.  It  is  well  watered  by 
the  Arkansas  river  on  a  iiait  of  the  eastern  boundary;  by  the  Red  Rock,  upon  which  the  agency  is  situated;  by 

Black  Bear  creek,  whicli  runs  through  its  whole  length,  and  by  a  large  number  of  smaller  streams.  The 
reservation  is  well  adapte<l  to  wheat,  corn,  oats,  and  in  fact  all  crops  raised  in  southern  Kansas,  southern  Missouri, 

or  any  part  of  the  Indian  territory.  Tlie  climate  is  such  that  cotton  could  be  successfully  raised.  The  Atchison, 
Topeka  and  Santa  F.e  railroad  inns  through  the  reservation  north  and  south.  The  nearest  station  to  the  agency 
is  Red  Rock,  (!  miles  west. 

The  condition  of  the  Otoe  Indians  at  this  agency  is  in  most  resi)ects  encouraging.  Many  of  them  can  speak 

I'^nglisTi  and  are  sociable  and  willing  to  talk  about  their  affairs.  There  are,  according  to  the  late  census,  358 
Indians  and  16  white  people  on  this  reservation.  The  general  health  of  the  Otoes  is  good.  There  has  been  no 

ej)idemic  among  them  for  a  numl)er  of  years.  The  jthysician  reports  that  there  are  no  constitutional  diseases 
among  them.  He  resides  here  and  can  give  his  patients  closer  attention  than  he  can  at  the  other  places,  where 
he  visits  only  on  stated  occasions.  There  is  not  the  same  objection  fo  calling  the  doctor  among  these  Indians 

that  exists  among  the  I'oncas. 
There  is  much  more  white  blood  among  the  Otoes  than  llie  I'oncas.  Tiiere  are  some  of  them  who  would  pass 

readily  for  white  ])eople.  IMiysically  they  are  of  fair  size,  and  generally  look  healthy  and  roi)ust.  iMany  of  tlie 
(dder  men  and  women  are  quite  tieshy;  the  younger  ones  are  strongly  built  and  have  good  forms. 

There  are  3  of  the  Otoes  who  served  in  the  federal  army  during  the  rebellion:  1  is  a  ])ensioner. 

While  the  Indians  of  different  tribes  have  substantially  the  same  ideas  of  a  future  state,  they  differ  in  some 

details  of  belief.  It  is  difficult,  however,  to  tell  what  they  believe.  They  do  not  appear  to  regard  the  Sabbath  as 

a  religious  obser\aiiee.  They  refrain  from  work,  which  is  not  hard  for  them  to  do,  and  visit  one  another  and  fea.st 
and  enjoy  themselves.  Tliey  have  imbibed  many  of  the  o|(iiiions  of  the  white  iieople  with  whom  they  have  come 
in  contact.  The  younger  ones  who  have  attended  school  have  retained  many  of  the  ideas  taught  in  the  schools. 

There  is  no  resident  missionary  here  and  no  church  building.  I'reachers  from  other  reservations  occsisionally  come 
liere  and  hold  meetings,  but  the  Indians  pay  but  little  attention  to  them. 

The  Otoes  are  generally  honest  in  the  payment  of  their  debts,  and  very  few  of  them  will  take  what  does  not 
lielong  to  thciii.  The  women  are  virtuous,  as  a  rule.  The  Indians  <if  this  tril)e  have  but  little  trouble  from  the 
cowboys.     They  have  a  very  eflicient  police  force. 
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Polyjiamy  pivvails  toscmii'  I'xteiit.  Tlicrr  arc  '>  men  lieic  wiiu  lunc  n  pluialiry  of  \viv(»s.  A  wit't-  is  imt  away 
upon  slight  i)rov(tfatiou.  The  woiihmi,  unlike  tlie  I'oiicas.  will  talk  and  make  use  (il  nui'  laiifinaue  \vhene\er  tliey 
cau,  and  they  all  appear  to  want  to  leaiii  to  speak  it. 

The  Otoes  have  the  habit  of  making  and  reeening  \isits  of  <pi  iier  tribes,  lint  not  to  the  same  <'xtent  as'tlie 
I'oncas.  (^>uite  a  iiuniber  visited  the  Osages  this  summer,  and  they  lia\e  received  a  visit  troni  the  lowas.  These 
visits  are  all  aeeompauied  with  dancing  and  feasting, 

1  hear  of  no  white  men  unlawfully  on  the  reservati<in. 

There  is  an  agency  boarding  school  here  with  suthcient  capacity  to  accoininodate  all  the  children  uf  scluMd  age 
belonging  to  tlie  tribe.  8(ime  of  the  school  buildings  are  in  need  of  rejiairs,  and  some  are  illy  arranged  for  scdjool 

purposes. 
There  is  comiilaint  of  the  iiuality  of  some  of  the  i)iovisions  furnished  for  the  school,  as  of  jioor  lloui  ,  the 

meat  is  furnished  in  what  are  known  as  whole  sides,  and  dried  fruit  is  inferior. 

The  sehool  is  in  charge  of  a  suiieriiiteiident.  who  seems  to  understand  his  duties,  and  there  are-  young  female 

teachers,  who  have  had  considerable  experience  m  Indian  schools  and  appear  competent  and  take  an  interest  in 
their  work.  There  is  a  matron,  who  has  charge  ot  the  rooms  and  general  control  of  the  girls.  There  is  also  an 
industrial  teacher,  who  has  eliargc  ot  the  work  on  the  farm  and  in  the  garden  and  the  usual  clnires  around  the 

school.  There  is  some  trouble  in  tiie  mdusti  lal  department,  growing  out  of  the  ftict  that  nearlj'  all  of  the  larger 
boys,  as  soon  as  they  are  able  to  do  good  work  on  the  farm  or  in  the  garden,  are  sent  to  some  other  school,  leaving 
the  industrial  teacher  with  only  small  boys  as  help.  There  is  a  white  woman  as  cook,  assisted  by  an  Indian  giil. 

The  sewing  for  the  school  is  done  by  a  seamstress,  assisted  by  the  girls  of  the  school.  The  enrollment  of  the  year 
has  been  60;  boys  37,  girls  32;  average  attendance  for  the  term,  60.5.  The  superintendent  and  teachers  state  that 
during  a  term  the  children  make  progress  in  their  studies  and  appear  liright  and  anxious  to  learn,  but  that  much 
of  their  work  is  undone  during  vacation,  at  which  time  they  are  allowed  to  go  home  and  live  among  the  Indians. 

The  same  complaint  is  made  here  as  elsewhere  about  the  Indians  selling  their  daughters  in  marriage. 

The  children  at  this  school,  like  all  Indian  children,  show  a  good  deal  of  skill  in  drawing.  They  readily  coi>y 
pictures,  yet  solar  they  seem  to  be  unable  to  do  much  in  the  way  of  originating  designs.  Some  of  their  pictures 
(crayon  drawings)  are  leally  good.     These  pupils  are  surely  advancing. 

Of  this  tribe  there  are  08  over  20  years  of  age  who  can  read,  over  loo  under  20  years  of  age  who  can  read,  and 
78  who  can  write  the  English  language.  The  number  of  children  of  school  age  is  iM).  Many  of  the  older  Indians 
seem  anxious  for  their  children  to  attend  school. 

This  is  a  iieciiliar  iieople  in  economical  matters.  Those  not  employed  about  the  agency  are  siijiposed  t(j  be 

engaged  in  farming,  and  most  of  them  have  more  or  less  land  under  culti\ation.  They  all  li\e  upon  land  selected 
for  farms. 

There  are  about  SO  dwelling  houses  owned  and  occupied  by  these  Indians.  Many  of  them,  however,  live  in 

brush  houses,  tents,  and  dugouts.  Jlaiiy  of  them  are  making  improvements  of  a  permanent  character.  They  have 
now  under  cultivation  about  700  acres  of  land.  They  broke  about  200  acres  of  prairie  this  season.  They  have 

1,400  acres  under  fence.  There  are  about  100  of  the  Otoes  engaged  in  farming.  Their  corn  crop,  owing  to  the 

drought,  is  poor,  although  in  some  places  it  is  very  fair.  They  are  now  engaged  in  ])utting  up  hay.  They  have 
very  few  cattle  and  bogs.  They  have  teams  sufficient  to  do  the  farm  work,  many  of  the  horses  having  been  issued 
to  them  by  the  government.  They  are  generally  jirovided  with  sufficient  farming  implements  to  do  their  work. 
They  usually  want  to  do  all  their  mowing  at  once,  and  a  great  number  clamor  for  the  same  mowing  machine  at  the 
same  time. 

The  Otoes  are  generally  contented,  but  there  are  a  few  wiioniake  the  plea  tliat  some  of  their  money  is  withheld 
from  them  by  the  officers  of  the  government. 

These  Indians  are  imiirovident.  When  they  have  money  the.\  sjieiid  it  as  fast  as  they  can.  and  not  to  the  best 

advantage,  and  when  out  of  money  they  are  dissatistied  with  their  surroundings.  Many  of  them  are  willing  to 
take  land  in  severalty  and  have  made  their  selections.  Upon  the  whole,  the  Otoes  have  made  fair  progress  toward 

civilization  and  the  .vays  of  the  white  man.  Many  of  them  have  considerable  furniture  in  their  houses,  consisting 
in  part  of  bedsteads,  chairs,  tables,  and  stoves.     There  are  a  few  families  who  have  sewing  machines. 

They  are  making  more  progress  m  the  language  and  dress  of  white  peojile  than  the  Poneas,  but  not  so  much 
ill  farming  and  the  trades. 

PAWNEE    KEs;]n;\  ATION. 

This  reservation  is  situated  about  35  miles  southeast  from  Tonca,  the  most  accessible  railroad  ])oint.  and  is 
under  the  immediate  suiiervision  of  a  clerk  of  the  agent. 

The  government  buildings  are  generally  in  good  condition,  as  they  are  comparatively  new,  being  the  second 

lot  erected  here.  The  office  is  a  sukstantial  stone  building.  The  clerk  and  family  reside  in  this  building.  The 
cottages  for  the  employes  seem  to  be  sufficient.  There  is  a  good  frame  church,  with  a  residence  for  the  preacher. 

The  church  is  also  used  as  a  council  house.  There  is  a  large  frame  commissary  building,  nearly  new.  with  an 
office  for  the  physician  in  one  portion.     They  have  here  a  flouring  mill,  run  by  steam,  with  2  sets  of  buhrstones. 



.VjG  I ;  I-:  I '( > i M'  ( »x  INDIANS  'j\\ X 1-:  i  >  and  n o'l'  ̂ r a  x  k  i  -. 

il  IS  iiKW  beiii.u  icpancd  ami  )mi  in  ̂ ikhI  <-iiiiilitiiiM  Tliric  is  near  ilic  mill  a  m-w  ^lanaiy.  It  ('(nitaiiis  l)iii.:; 

suriiricut  f<(  f'uaWlc  each  Imliaii  tarmrr  to  stoio  liis  j;iain  sr|iaratcl>.  l*'.a('li  one  will  rairy  ilic  key  to  liis  bin.  This 
will  1)P  a  .uTl'at  </(in\  ennMicc  as  well  assa\ini;  t(i  Ilic  imiians. 

•  Thcic  is  a  larpciilcr  ami  lilaci^sniil  h  simp  comhincd,  siilliciciilly  lai-.m-  loi'  t  he  w  ork  :  alsii  a  lar.ue  Ijaiai  and 

sufliciciit  iTibs  lor  the  use  (if  the  aj;eiic.\'.  There  is  a  stone  sidioDlhunsc.  TIkmc  is  miw  bcini;  built  a  lai'ge  tVaiue, 
addition  to  it.     There  has  also  been  Imiit  dinini;  the  present  vacation  a  bath  house. 

The.  value  of  ,i;d\eriinieiil  bnildiu^s  at  this  rescrx  atioii  is  estimat<'d  lo  be  sl(l.(i0(l. 
There  is  the  usual  iiuiidxT  of  employes  here,  with  the  addition  of  a  tew  extra  worisnieii  now  en.ua.^ed  on  the 

schoolliouse  and  barn.  'I'licy  lia\-e  '2  a.ueiicy  farmeis  who  ha\-e  chari;'e  of  the  tarni  work  on  diri'erciit  parts  of  the 
reserxation.  The  interpreter  is  an  educated  Indian,  and  there  are  several  others  of  the  tribe  employed  arcuinil 

the  aii'ency.  'i'hc  number  of  em|(loyes  at  this  resei'vatioii  is  S(;.  Tiiere  is  a  resident  minister  here  under  the 
auspices  of  tin'  .Methodist   l^piscojial  church. 

The  Pawnee  reservation  was  purchased  from  the  (Jlierokees.  Th<>  amount  susceptible  of  (ailtivatiou  is 

estiniateil  to  lie  ab(uit  tour  tent  hs.  The  \'alleys  along'  the  slri'ams  are  \i'ry  tine  farming;  lands.  Much  of  the  upland 

is  riK-ky.  interspersed  with  uroves  of  timber.  There  are  also  ̂ ro\-es  of  post  oak,  <-ottouwood.  pecan,  elm.  and 

blai'k  Jack  aloiiji' the  banks  of  the  creeks.  There  is  ph-iit  \- of  j^ood  Imildiiiu  stcuie.  cousistini;  of  limestone  and 
sandstone. 

The  resi'rvati(m  is  well  watered.  The  Arkansas  ri\-er  iiiiis  the  whole  length  of  the  ea-terii  boiuiilary.  Black 

Itear  creek  runs  entirely  across  it,  toi^'ethcr  with  a  number  of  smaller  streams  in  \arions  directions.  There  are 
almost  lUDiiiJierablc  sprin.i;s  of  good  water,  ueiierally  at  the  heads  of  hollow  s  and  small  crindcs.  In  dry  seasons 

there  is  no  ruiiuinji  water  in  tin-  smaller  streams,  yet  thei'e  are  deep  holes  or  pools  aionu  them  where  the  water 
remains  all  summer,  deep  and  pure,  llius  rendering  this  a  tine  stock  country,  as  both  hills  and  \  alleys  are  co\ered 

with  the  best  of  gi'ass.  The  cro|is  raised  here  ciuisist  of  those  iisuall)  grown  in  this  latitude.  There  ks  nothing 

to  |ire\(nt  this  becoming  a  prodnclixe  country  when  pi'o])erl,v  culti\ateil  ami  settled.  While  it  wmild  not  sH])port 

a  population  as  dense  as  some  other  reservations,  it  can  not  fail  lo  make  a  fair  farming countrx.  and  is  an  uinisuallj' 
good  one  for  stock,  such  as  liorses,  cattle,  and  sheep. 

The  condition  of  the  I'aw  iiees  is  in  many  resiiects  cncoura,giiig.  and  betli'r  I  haii  that  ol  an\  other  tribes  w  hieh 

I  have  \isited.     Tlie,\-  ai)]iear  glad  to  con\erse  with  white  men. 
There  are  on  this    reserxal  ion.  according  to    the    enumeration    just    lakeii,  SOI  Indians,  including  half-breed.s. 

I'liNsically  the  I'awnee  men  are  generall.\- tall  and  well  built;  tliewiHiicn  are  of  the  usual  height  and  generall.y 

of  good  form.  Not  many  of  the  men  or  W(unen  are  tleshy.  Tin'  general  health  is  good;  but  there  is  more  or  le.s.S 
constitutional  disease  among  them,  accompanied  with  scrofulous  tendencies,  wliich  renders  it  ditlieult  to  cure  a 

patient  when  taken  sick,  and  ileaths  are  generally  IVoni  this  cause.  These  Indians  are  willing  and  anxious  to 

have  the  services  of  the  ]>hysician  and  take  his  medicine.  The  medicine  men  of  the  tribe  still  lia\  e  considerable 

influence  over  the  Indians.     The  Indians  are  gradually  decreasing  from  year  to  year. 

The  Tawin'cs  all  bclievi-  in  a  future  state  of  existein'c.  They  still  liaxc  their  stated  and  annual  leasts  and 
dances  with  certain  religious  signilication.  There  seems  to  be  a  good  deal  of  progress  made  by  them  in  the  matter 

of  religion.  Several  of  the  Indians  are  members  of  the  ̂ lethodist  church  and  some  of  them  api>car  to  be  devout 

and  well  l)cliaved.  The  young  men  and  women  who  come  home  from  school  bring  with  them  the  i-eligious  views 
taught  in  the  respective  schools. 

While  the  Tawnees  ha\e  made  great  progress  in  the  ways  of  ci\ilization.  they  ha\c  learned  the  ways  of  the 

white  man  which  are  not  conducive  to  good  morals.  They  will  pa.\  their  debts  when  they  can.  but  many  of  theui 

have  mit  the  pro])er  regard  tor  the  rights  ot'  property.  They  ha\ea  iiolice  force  of  S  men.  There  is  but  little 
trouble  about  intoxicating  li(pK)rs.  ami  \('r\  few  crimes  of  magnitude.  They  have  a  court  ol  ccurection  for  minor 

otifenses  and  for  the  collection  of  debts  and  enfor<-einent  <if  contracts  among  them,  'i'liis  court  consists  of  .'{judges 
and  a  clerk  and  sheriff,  all  Imiians.  Tlie.\  adjudicate  and  settle  all  matters  bKaight  betbre  them,  and  generally 

entbrce  Iheir  judgments. 

Some  men  lia\(^  a  plurality  of  wIncs.  Mivorces  aimmg  them  are  easily  obta  iiieil.  There  is  more  oi-  les.s 

lu-ostltution.  and  it  is  not  contined  to  the  ignoraiil.     The  tribal  \isits  are  to  sonn/  extent  kept  ii|i. 

There  is  at  this  agency  a  boai'ding  sciiool  ibr  the  Indian  children  sup])orted  by  the  goveinment.  There  are  4 

teachers,  1  male  and  o  females.  The  male  is  the  industrial  tea(dier,  and  has  (dnirgi-ol'  the  usual  indnstnal  interests 

of  the  school.  The  whole  number  ol'  school  employes  is  II'.  with  but  1  Indian  aimmg  the  number.  The  school 
buildings  can  not  reasonidji.s  a<-<-omniodate  more  than  •Iti  scholars,  but  a  portion  of  the  tini<'  during  the  last  teiin 

They  crowded  in  U4.  A  few  above  and  below  the  school  age  attended  duiiiig  the  last  term.  The  .school  is  taught 

!<•  months  (»ach  yeai'.  The  enrollment  last  year  w  as  '.»f,  with  an  average  attendance  of  71.  and  an  a\erage  of  '"^■^  in 

•Inne.  The  girls  are  taught  housekeejnng  in  all  it  branches  and  plain  sewing.  The  sewing  tbi-  the  school  is  dime 
there,  and  largely  by  the  girls.  The  boys  are  taught  farming,  gardening,  stock  raising,  and  general  work  about  the 

school.  They  ha\e  50  acres  under  cultivation.  They  raised  last  yeai'  I.7.">0  bushels  of  corn,  loO  bushels  of  oats..")() 

bushels  of  potatoes,  cut  b'l  tons  of  hay,  and  made  2.">  poumlsof  l)ntt<'r.  Tlie.v  keep  a  herd  of  cattle  for  the  use  of  the 
School,  which  fninislies   rheni    with  milk   and  beef     The  children   are    brighl    and  w  illiiig  to  be  taught.     Many  of 
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the  boys  mv  wiliiii.i^-  ti>  work  ami  Icaiii  readily.  Tlicrc  are  (|iiue  a  iiiuiilifr  .if  m.'ii  and  women  :;;  tliis  trilx-  wlio 
have  attended  yoNcrniiiiMit  .^eliools,  and  who  lake  and  reail  newspapers. 

Sellinj;:  the  sehooli^irls  in  uiarria.ne  is  not  piaetieeil  here  r<.  any  great  extent.  At  rhe  last  attenii.'t  of  tlie  kind 

the  girl  eoniiilained  to  the  court,  and  the  judge  at  once  called  the  father  and  lu-ospective  husband  before  him  and 
informed  them  that  it  could  not  be  d(Uie. 

'I'here  is  one  drawback  existing  heie  as  elsewhere.  The  school  children  spend  their  vacations  at  home, 
surroLinch'd  by  the  iuHuence  of  the  uneducated  and  uncivilized  Indians.  The  older  ones,  who  atreml  school  away 

from  linnie,  are  not  so  nuich  sul>jeete(l  to  Ikuih'  intiuence,  anil  when  the\'  come  liome  on  a  visit  the  most  of  them 

exi)ress  the  desire  to  get  back  to  school  as  so<ui  as  possible.  N'otw  irhstanding  all  these  drawbacks,  the  work  of 
educating  the  Pawnee  is  making  |)rogress. 

There  are  S  niembers  of  this  tribe  at  school  at  C'ailisle,  and  several  more  will  ̂ o  there  this  year.  Theic  aie 
also  a  few  each  at  Haskell  and  IIam|)ton,  and  one  oi-  two  at  the  Chilocco  school. 

These  Indians  came  here  about  15  years  ago  from  Neliraska.  During  all  that  time  they  have  been  the  wards 

of  the  government,  and  have  macb' gi-eat  advancement.  Scune  of  them  ha\e  liecome  self-sustaining.  ha\e  good 
farms,  and  have  surr(!unded  themselves  with  all  the  necessaries  and  many  of  the  comforts  of  life.  They  ha\e 

cattle,  luu'ses,  and  all  they  reiiuire  foi-  successful  farming.  With  the  exception  of  these  who  are  at  work  about 

the  agency,  tbey  are  living  on  farms  ami  cultivating  land.  Over  one-half  of  them  wear  citizens'  dress  exclusively: 
all  of  them  wear  our  style  of  dress  in  part.  Oim'  half  can  speak  the  Knglish  language;  the  rest  can  understand  it 

to  a  limited  extent.  Fifty  Indians  overl'U  years  of  age  and  IT.O  under  L'O  years  cau  read  and  write.  There  are  UHl 

children  of  school  age.  i'',\<-epting  those  Just  returned  from  school,  the  women  will  not  wear  hats  or  bonnets  under 
any  circumstances,  and  tlu'  school  girls  abandon  them  as  soon  as  jiossible. 

There  ai'e  2  young  men  learning  trades  here,  and  several  are  woikini;  at  carpenter  and  blacksmith  work. 

There  is  1  Indian  here  who  served  in  the  federal  arms  during  the  r<-bellion.  <,)uite  a  number  of  the  I'awnees 
.served  several  years  as  scouts  Ibr  the  aiin\  on  the  plains  and  in  the  mountains. 

These  Indiatis  ha\c  under  culti\ation  l,S(;,s  acres,  'fhis  year  they  broke  151)  acres  of  new  gmund  ami  built 

i'..")!!.")  rods  of  new  fence.  They  have  2,(i"J(>  acres  of  land  under  fence.  The  fence  is  of  wire,  mostly  taken  fi(»ni 
abandoned  cattle  ranches.  They  raised  this  yeai'  1,9.57  bushels  of  wiieat  and  2,7S2  bushels  of  oats.  Their  corn  crop 

is  very  uearl\'  a  failure,  owint;  to  the  drought.  They  have  cut  Hi.s  tons  of  hay,  and  are  still  at  work  at  it.  'I'here 
are  123  families  living  in  houses  outside  the  agency.  They  have  (jiiite  a  numbei  of  peach  orchards  of  bearing  age. 

So  far  they  ha\e  planted  but  few  apple  trees,  and  those  have  mostly  died.  The,\'  ha\e  i)lenty  of  tools  and  farming 
implements,  including  mowers  ami  rakes. 

These  Indians  ha\e  but  little  idea  of  economy,  'i'liey  ha\e  so  lonu  Ik-cii  taken  care  of  by  the  goveiunient  that 
1  hey  still  expect  it.  Many  of  them  are  in  la\dr  of  taking  land  in  severalty,  and  these  are  generally  the  younger 
and  educated  ones.  .Vs  a  rule,  the  older  ones  are  ojiposed  to  allotment.  Some  of  them  live  like  white  people, 
while  others  seem  to  prefer  the  <>hl  w  ay.  Some  ha\ c  furniture  in  their  houses,  Init  many  of  them  do  not  seem  to  want 

it.  They  might  all  b\<'  in  houses,  but  manylnnc  tents,  and  there  is  (piite  a  number  of  the  old  fashioned  nmd 
lodges.  They  are  warm  and  comfortable  in  winter.  There  arc  15  houses  on  the  resei  Nation  oeeuiiied  by  Imlians, 

mostly  the  old  log  houses  built  tor  the  agency  yi  ars  ago.  Kesides  the  above  buildings  there  are  'M'>  houses  occupied 
by  the  Indians.  Twenty-six  houses  are  being  l)U!lt  ami  are  ready  for  rootini;.  They  are  i;('nerail\  of  logs,  which  are 
cheai>  to  build,  there  being  plenty  of  timber. 

'file  Tawnees  own  over  .500  lunses  and  mules  and  about  55(»  head  of  caltlc.  Neail.\-  all  the  Ireighting  Iroin  the 

railroad  is  done  by  them,  they  Inning  earned  in  tins  way  last  year  •'!il,22(i.  'ITies  cut  and  sold  to  the  agenc.\-  and 
the  employes  .■;50  I'ords  of  wood. 

(lA  K  LAM  I   i;i;.sEi;\  ai  ki.n. 

'f  he  Timkawas,  a  small  remnant  of  a  once  iiowerfnl  tribe  who  are  now  last  disaiijiearing.  occupy  w  hat  is  known 
as  the  Oakland  reservation.  Some  Lipaiis  have  intermarried  with  them,  fins  reseixation  lies  abmit  15  miles 

northwest  of  the  I'onca  agenc\'.  to  which  it  belongs. 
There  is  no  clerk  in  charge  of  this  ]ilace.  (>iie  white  man  resides  here  with  his  family.  5  w  iiite.s  in  all.  This 

man  has  general  chaise  of  the  work  as  lariiicr  and  <ivciseer.  and  attends  lo  issuing  rations  to  such  hidiaus  as  draw 
tlit^ni. 

The  buildings  behmgiiig  to  the  go\ernnient  at  ()aklaiid  consist  of  2  cottages,  an  old  commissary  building,  and 

.'i  or  4  sheds.  They  are  not  worth  to  exceed  .-s.-iOO.  They  w  ere  niostl.\  bailt  of  natixc  lumber  ami  will  barely  answer 
the  purposes  of  the  few  jieople  here. 

This  reservatiim  contains  00,711  acres,  all  i)rairie  excei)t  ahmg  the  streams,  though  in  some  places  there  are 

(juite  large  bodies  of  timber.  The  whole  is  susceptible  of  cultivation  and  is  capable  of  sustaining  a  dense  population. 
It  is  bordered  on  the  north,  west,  and  south  by  the  Cherokee  strii),  and  on  the  east  by  the  Pouca  reservation  ami 
Cherokee  strip.  As  tins  land  eMeiids  (i  miles  firther  north  than  the  Ponca  land,  it  is  watered  by  Salt  Fork  and 

Chikaskie  ri\-eis,  which  run  through  its  whole  length;  besides  there  are  many  s[)rings  of  good  water  and  many 
small  streams. 



TmH  K'KI'oli'l'  (»N   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

ThtMX'  arc  now  uimii  the  rcscrxatidii  7(i  IndiaiLv.  <  H'  this  iiiiiiiIxt  IS  ;nc  mcii,  (if  whiiin  7  arc  over  •">(>  y(*ars  of 
a,i;'t'.  Tlii'ie  are  15  (Icpriidcnr  old  women,  wlio  are  c'lirirely  ilesfitiite  aiul  draw  weekly  i-ations.  Many  of  them  are 
very  old  and  feeble. 

The  pli\  sical  condition  ot'  most  of  the  Ton  lea  was  is  bad.  .Man\'  of  them  ai  c  alflietc<l  with  const  itutioiud  diseases, 
which  are  carrying' theiu  off  very  fast.  Tiiere  are  a  few  whoa|i]iear  fo  be  healthy.  The  tribe  is  under  the  care 

of  the  physician  for  the  I'ouca.s  and  ( >toes.  He  resides  i.'."i  nulcs  from  these  Iitdians,  and  can  vi.sit  them  but  once  a 
week  or  twice  a  month.  They  dislike  to  take  the  medicine  yiven  them,  and  rely  lai;:cly  niion  the  m(Hlicine  man  of 
the  tribe. 

These  Indians  retain  the  old  superstitions  of  the  tribe,  bcjievinj;'  that  ̂ ^■hen  (jne  dies  a  portion  of  his  property 
should  be  buried  with  him  and  the  remainder  given  away.     It  is  very  ditiicult  to  jireveut  this. 

They  are  i;enerally  honest,  will  pay  their  debts,  aud  aic  not  mneh  ,i;iveii  to  thieviiii;.  The  marriajie  relation  is 

hardly  recognized  at  all.  The.NchaN.n'c  wives  u|)on  very  slight  ])ro\"ocation.  and  their  dixdicc  rules  are  very  lax 
indeed. 

There  appears  to  \tf  a  (h'sire  that  their  children  should  lie  edneated.  They  have  no  sdiool  of  their  owu,  but 
send  their  children  to  Cliilocco  or  to  the  Poiiea  school.  Tiic  children  ami  many  of  the  youuger  members  of  the  tribe 
can  spcrdc  the  lOiii^lish  lan^ua^^e  enouiih  to  make  themselves  umlerstood.  There  are  bnt  It  children  of  school  age 
bidongini;  to  this  tribe. 

The  Tonkawas  have  not  done  much  in  the  way  of  farming  this  year.  Tlie\'  have  under  cultivation  but  loO 

acres,  which  consists  of  old  lields  letY  l)y  thv  Ne/,  I'erces.  The,\'  do  not  like  to  break  any  grouml  iu  couuectiou 
with  these  small  fields,  for  the  reason  that  they  all  desire  to  take  an  allotment  of  their  lands  and  nuike  their 

improvements  where  they  expect  to  live.  There  are  houses  enough  on  tin'  reservation  tor  all  the  Indians,  but  the 
most  of  them  are  unfit  to  live  iu  during  cold  weather. 

There  are  about  100  acres  of  land  which  has  been  cidtix  ated.  on  one  of  the  cattle  ranches,  w  hicli  the  Indians 

intend  to  sow  in  wheat  this  fall.  The  partial  failure  of  their  corn  crop  this  year  w  ill  pla<i'  them  in  liad  <'on(lition 
for  winter.  The  government  will  probably  have  to  issue  rations  t<i  them  again.  They  have  put  \\[>i  nough  hay  to 
feed  their  stock  this  winter,  ami  some  of  them  have  cut  some  corn. 

'i'lie  most  of  the  men  aud  younger  women  wear  our  style  of  dress,  in  part  at  least,  bnt  the  old  wdiiieu  dress 
in  a  very  primitive  manner. 

They  keep  uji  their  superstitions.  When  one  dies  in  a  house  they  all  mo\-e  out  for  a  year.  After  the  expiration 
of  that  time  they  return.     The  y(.>unger  memliers  of  tiie  tribe  seem  to  be  willing  to  work. 
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.KK^ IMll'oirr  ON    INDIANS  'IWXKh  AND  Si)T  TAXKD 
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Ot'tlic  al)i)\e  the,  lolliiwinj;- arc  peculiar  and  local  to  <_)rcj;()ii  :  ('liinookan  stock,  ('lackaiiia.  Oregon  ("ity  or 
Tumwatcr,  and  Wasko;  Kala|iooian  slock,  Calaiiooya.  Liickiinutc,  Mar\s  IJivcr,  Saiitiaiii.  Wapato.  ami  Vainliill; 

Kusaii  slock,  Kiisa:    W'aiilatpiian  stock,  Mnlele  oi'  Molale  and  dayuse:    ̂ 'akllnan  stoidi.  .\lsca  and  .Sainstkla. 

The  following  trilics  of  the  ( "hinookaii  stock  :ire  in  Wa^liin^tmi  :  Klalxip,  Shoahvater,  and  Tsinuk,  at  ruyallup 

Consolidated  ageiic\,  and Wisliani,  at   ̂ ■akaina  a!,;eiic\. 



CONDITION   OF  INDIANS— OK E(;uN  -)(U 

GKANDK    KONDE    ACiEXCY. 

The  Giaiide  Ronde  agency  is  a  small  one  located  iu  southern  Oregon,  west  of  the  Cascade  range.  The  Indians 

at  this  agency  are  only  370  iu  number  and  are  the  i-emnauts  of  once  formidable  tribes.  The  agency  is  to  the  west 
of  Salem,  the  capital  of  the  state.  The  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  are:  Kogue  River,  4:7;  Wapato  Lake, -8;  Santiam, 

1.'7;  ̂ larys  River,  28;  Clackama,  59;  Luckimute,  29;  Calapooya,  22;  Cow  Creek,  29;  Umpqna,  SO;  Yandiill,  30. 
These  Indians  get  their  several  names  from  lakes,  streams,  rivers,  or  other  points  at  which  they  lived.  They  were 

gathered  up  after  the  various  Indian  wars,  and  were  never  on  any  other  reservation.  They  were  brouglit  here  iu 

1855.  The  ludian  pox)ulatiou  of  this  agency  has  steadily  decreased. — Edwaiid  L.  La^ison,  I'nited  States  Indian 
agent. 

kla:\[ath  agency. 

The  Klamaths  came  from  Klamath  reservation,  west  Klamath  lake,  and  Linkville,  the  Modocs  from  Tule 
lake  and  Lost  river,  and  the  Snakes  from  Goose  lake.  Silver  lake,  Warner  lake,  and  Harney  lake,  all  in  Oregon. 
These  tribes  have  been  on  the  reservation  since  the  treaty  in  1804.  They  are  not  divided  into  bands.  There  are 

no  chiefs  among  them.  None  of  these  Indians  were  ever  located  on  any  other  reservation  except  a  few  Warm 

Springs  Indians  from  Warm  Springs  agency,  Oregon,  who  came  here  since  the  treaty  of  18G4. 
All  the  Indians  of  the  various  tribes  here  have  intermarried,  so  that  the  Klamaths  and  Modocs  are  completely 

blended  with  each  other  and  partly  with  the  Snakes.  There  are  a  few  Pitt  Rivers  here  from  Pitt  river,  California, 

who  were  brought  as  slaves  by  the  Modocs.  The  ilodocs  were  originally  seceders  from  the  Klamath  tribe. — D.  W. 
Mattuews,  United  State  Indian  agent. 

SILETZ    ACrENCY. 

This  agency  is  occnjiied  by  the  Indians  remaining  of  31  tribes,  namely,  the  Tootootna,  jMequonnoodon,  Joshua, 

Chetco,  Coquille,  Tillamook,  Euchre,  Klamath,  Shasta,  Costa,  Klickitat,  Alsea,  California,  Umpqua,  Nahltanadon, 
Sixes,  Smith  River.  Galice  Creek,  Thachundon,  Applegate,  Nestucca,  Port  Orford,  Calapooya,  Illinois,  Shasta, 

Snake,  Yaquina,  Siletz,  Coos,  Salmon  River,  Chinook,  and  Kogue  River  Indians.  The  agency  was  located  in  1855, 

and  all  the  various  tribes  named  above,  or  rather  representatives  of  these  tribes,  were  placed  here  in  the  fall  of 
that  year  as  prisoners  of  war,  exce])t  the  Yaqninas,  the  Alseas,  the  Siletz,  and  the  Salmon  Rivers,  and  they  were 
found  within  the  boundaries  of  the  reservation  as  it  was  first  established,  settled  along  the  coast  at  the  mouth  of 

the  rivers  bearing  their  names.  The  Indians  are  all  from  within  the  boundaries  of  Oregon,  except  the  Californias; 

they  are  few  in  number  and  are  from  just  across  the  line  on  the  edge  of  the  state.  The  Klamath,  the  Rogue  River, 
the  Coquille,  and  the  Tootootuas  were  by  far  the  most  powerful  tribes.  There  were  a  large  number  of  the  Joshuas, 

but  they  arc  very  closely  connected  with  the  Tootootnas,  the  home  of  the  latter  being  on  the  south  side  and  the 

Josliuas  on  the  north  at  the  mouth  of  Rogue  river,  both  tribes  being  called  Salt  Chucks  by  the  Indians  of  the 
interior.  The  following  gives  the  locations  of  the  different  l)ands  or  tribes  at  the  time  they  were  placed  on  the 
reservation: 

The  Klamaths  are  a  band  from  a  large  and  powerful  tribe  that  inhabited  the  Klamath  lake  and  Klauiatli  river 
country  iu  southern  Oregon,  and  one  of  the  leading  bands  in  number  and  importance  on  this  reservation. 

The  Coquilles  are  next  in  number  and  their  former  home  was  well  up  the  Coquille  river  in  Coos  county,  Oregon. 
The  Rogue  Rivers  at  an  early  day  were  the  most  powerful  and  warlike  of  any  Indians  in  southern  Oregon. 

Their  home  was  well  up  on  Rogue  i-iver  in  the  mountains. 
The  Tootootnas  and  Joshuas  are  separiite  and  distinct  tribes,  though  their  Immes  were  close  to  each  other, 

the  Rogue  river  dividing  them,  the  Joshua  on  the  north  and  the  Tootootna  on  the  south.  They  are  tish  eaters  and 
do  not  follow  the  chase  like  the  Indians  of  the  interior. 

The  Meqnonnoodons  lived  on  the  Rogue  river  just  above  the  Joshuas.     The  tril)e  is  small. 

The  Thachundons,  on  the  south  side  of  the  Rogue  river,  near  and  above  the  Tootootnas. 
The  Chetcos,  on  a  stream  of  that  name  that  empties  into  the  Rogue  river.     A  snuill  tribe. 
Euchres,  on  stream  of  that  name  on  north  side  of  Rogue  river. 
The  Sixes,  just  north  of  the  Euchres  on  Sixes  river,  were  a  small  tril)e. 

The  (hilice  Creeks,  north  of  the  Rogue  river,  on  a  small  stream  bearing  tlieir  name.     A  snmll  tribe. 
The  Smith  liivers,  on  Smith  river,  Jackson  county. 
The  Shastas,  in  the  mountains  on  tributaries  of  Rogue  river. 

The  Shasta  Costas,  on  the  ocean  south  of  the  mouth  of  Rogue  river. 
The  Snakes  are  few  in  number.     Their  home  was  on  Snake  river,  eastern  Oregon. 
The  Xahltanadons  lived  on  the  ocean  l)each  south  of  Port  Orford. 

The  Californias,  a  small  band,  lived  just  over  the  line  in  California. 
The  Gooses,  a  tribe  from  Coos  bay,  now  almost  extinct. 

The  LTmpquas,  a  tribe  from  the  Umpqua  river,  in  Douglas  county.     But  few  left. 

The  Calapooyas  were  located  in  the  southern  portion  of  the  Willamette  valley.     But  i'ew  left. 
The  Klickitats  occupied  the  middle  jjortion  of  tlie  Willamette  valley.     But  few  are  left. 
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Tlie  Chiuooks,  a  once  imwerfiil  but  IVieiidly  trilir.  orcuiiird  t\\v  north  end  of  the  Willamette  valley  and  along- 
the  C(duinbia  river.     But  few  of  tlieni  are  left. 

The  Applegates  lived  on  Apjilejiate  creek,  in  ])ou<^las  county.     A  small  tribe. 
Tlie  Tillaniooks.  a  small  trilie,  lived  at  Tillamook  Ijay. 

The  ]^estuceas,  a  small  tribe,  liv'cd  at  the  mouth  of  Xcstucca  river. 
The  Salmon  liivers'.  a  small  tribe,  at  the  mouth  of  Salmon  river. 

The  Siletz,  a  small  trilje.  at  the  muuth  dI'  Silet/  ri\er. 
The  Yaqniuas,  a  small  tribe,  at  Va(|uina  bay. 

The  Alseas,  at  (UU'  time  a  lari;e  trilie,  li\-ed  on  the  Alsea  bay. 
All  these  IndiaTis  are  natives  of  ( Ireuon  excejit  a  few  straui;lini;  California  Indians,  who  were  cauLiht  up  in 

the  war;  they  were  all  taken  from  their  native  liomes  and  jilaeed  here  at  about  the  same  time.  They  have  now- 

intermarried,  and  it  is  dil'licult  to  distinguish  tribes,  although  when  they  were  tirst  iilaced  here  they  drew  the  line 

very  closely. — T.  .1.  IUfokd,  I'nited  State.s  Indian  agent. 

T'MATILI.A    AGENCY. 

The  rmatilla  reservation  was  established  by  the  government  in  the  year  l.SOtl,  and  the  f  illowing  tribes  have 
been  here  ever  since: 

The  Oayuses,  who  are  natives,  liveil  <hi  the  banks  of  the  rmatilla  ii\cr  on  this  reservation. 

The  I'matilla  tribe,  who  occupied  a  section  below  tlie  reservati(m  to  the  mouth  of  the  Umatilla  ri\er  and  up 
and  down  the  Columbia  river,  ou  either  bank,  foi-  about  20  or  ̂ iO  miles  in  (Jregon. 

The  Walla  Walias,  who  originally  were  inhalutants  of  the  banks  of  the  Columbia  river  for  about  so  miles  above 

the  mouth  of  Lewis  ri\-er.  and  up(m  sanl  ri\er  and  the  ̂ Valla  ̂ ValIa  t'nr  about  -0  miles  east,  and  on  the  west  along 
the  Yakama  river  for  about  30  miles,  in  what  is  now  the  state  of  Washington. 

The  tribes  and  bands  named  are  situated  much  as  they  were  when  lirst  visite<i  by  white  jieojileand  Le\\i>  and 
Clarke,  and  retain  their  habits  and  cust(Mns.  As  in  former  days,  each  band  li\es  distinct  fr(un  the  other,  but  are 

gradually  overcoming  some  <-ustoms.  They  do  not  intermarry  among  the  .">  tribes. — John  \V.  IIhrsi'Ohd.  T'nited 
State.s  Indian  agent. 

WARM    Sl'KINCiS    AOKNCV. 

The  \Varm  Siiriiigs  Indians  came  from  near  The  Dalles,  Oregon,  in  lS."iS-lS.")!>:  the  Wascos.  from  The  Dalles, 
or  near  it.  in  185S-lS."i!l :  the  Teiiiiios,  from  near  The  Dalles  in  18.">S-lS.")'.t:  the  -Tohn  Days,  about  .'iO  years  ago.  i'yom 
or  near  John  Days  I'iver,  40  miles  east  of  The  Dalles.  The  I'iutes  ( I'ah  Ctesj  were  tbrmerly  located  on  the  .Malheur 

reservation,  Oregon,  but  after  the  llaimock  war  of  ].s7S-].s7!t  they  were  taken  to  I-'ort  N'ancouver  or  the  Simcoe 

agency,  Y'akama  reser\"atioii.  mosi  ])ait  to  the  latter  plaice:  those  from  \"aiicon\er  came  here  in  the  fall  of  ]S7!»; 
those  from  Yakama  came  heie  mostly  in  is,s4- iss."). 

The  section  of  country-  emluaeed  by  the  ̂ \'al■m  Sprinus  reservation,  and  southeast  of  it  toward  Harney  lake 
and  the  Jlalheur  countiy.  and  even  beyond,  was  once  claimed  liy  the  peoj)le  to  whoui  the  I'iutes  (or  Snakesi  belong. 
After  the  Ilaniiock  war  the  3lallienr  reser\  ation  was  abandoned  and  the  Piutes  were  scattered. 

The  Warm  Springs,  ̂ ^■as(■o,  Teiiino.  and  .lohn  l»ay  tiibes  lia\e  resided  along  the  Columbia  river  lielow.  at,  or 
abo\e  The  Dalles,  from  time  immemorial.  They  were  p.irtics  to  the  treaty  o(  -Inne  !'."(,  l.S,5.-),  and  were  named  "The 
(Confederated  Tribes  and  liamls  in  Middle  Oregon". 

In  the  early  da,\s  of  this  reservation  tliere  were  sex'cial  bands  of  what  are  now  calleil  NVarm  Springs  Indians, 

as  •■The  Tyghs".  ••The  Deschutes",  taking  their  names  tiinn  the  locality  in  which  they  then  li\-ed. 
The  Tenino  tribe  took  its  name  from  a  tishing  point  on  th<'  Columbia  river  some  miles  above  The  Dalles,  called 

"  Ten i IK.!  ". 

Among  the  Wasco  tribe  are  some  that  were  called  ••  I  )og  Ki\-ers  ",  a  stream  above  the  cascades  of  the  Columbia 

and  running  into  that  river.  It  was  called  by  the  white  j)eo|ile  ••  I  »og  river",  and  from  whence  some  of  these 
Indians  came  to  this  reservation. — I.ViiEs  C.    LrcKicv,  Cnited  States  Indian  agent. 

THE    CltlXOdlC    LAX(;rA(;E. 

The  Chinook  language,  itv  more  pro]ierly  jargon,  i|uite  commonly  spoken  by  tiie  Indians  of  the  Columbia  and 

I'uget  Souinl  country,  has  taken  the  place  in  many  instances  of  trilial  languages.  It  is  a  singular  example  of  a 
qtiite  recently  created  language.  It  is  used  in  Idaho.  \Vasliington.  (Jregon,  northwestern  .Montana,  Dritisli  America, 
and  even  in  itortions  of  Alaska. 

INDIANS  IN  Oi;K<iON.   ISOO. 

The  area  of  Oregon  was  acquired  by  the  United  States  by  discovery  in  17!I2,  and  it  is  also  claimed  to  be  a 

portion  of  the  territory  of  the  Louisiana  purchase  of  18(i:5.  It  was  organized  as  a  territory  August  14,  184S. 
English  and  Russians  early  exjilored  its  territory,  and  stories  were  scattered  broadcast  of  a  vast  aboriginal 
population.     Eastern  Oregon,  an  arid   region,  contained  but  few   Indians,  and   those  mostly  of  Shahaptiau  or 
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Sliosbonean  stock.  Along  tlio  Ooluinhia,  on  both  banks,  as  far  cast  as  'I'lic  Dalles,  and  at  (lie  licad  of  tliP  Salmon 
river,  were  many  ludiaus,  flsh  eaters.  Tiic.  Willauiette,  a  river  running  north  through  western  or  coast  Oregon, 
with  falls  at  Oregon  city,  a  limited  distance  from  its  mouth,  and  which  cut  off  much  of  thesahnon  run,  had  Indians 
on  both  banks;  there  were  also  Indians  along  the  streams  running  into  the  Willamette.  A  line  of  small  streams 

flowing  from  the  ISlue  mountains  to  the  I'acitic,  generally  not  more  than  loO  miles  in  length,  gridironed  western 
Oregon  from  the  Columbia  river  south  to  the  Klamath,  or  to  the  present  California  state  line.  These  streams  at 

the  date  of  the  white  occupation  were  in  the  possession  of  numerous  .small  tribes,  who  were  almost  constantly  at 
war,  one  with  the  other,  for  food  or  (ish  preserves.  Many  of  these  tribes  had  no  linguistic  affinity  and  many  of 
them  have  now  disappeared.  In  illustration  of  the  variety  and  uunilier  of  these  tribes,  observe  the  list  of  the 
rennuiuts  of  the  31  tribes  now  at  Siletz  agency.  Oregon  now  (contains  remnants  of  many  tribes  of  10  stocks  of 
Indians.  VVhetlier  long  residence  in  separate  localities  by  Indians  of  an  original  common  stock  made  these 
linguistic  varieties,  or  whether  the  Indians  brought  the  several  tribal  languages  with  them  when  migrating,  will 

remain  a  doubt.  The  early  Oregon  Indians  have  left  us  no  evidences  of  i)articular  mechanical  skill  or  ingenuity. 
There  are  some  evidences  of  the  stone  age  with  them  as  with  other  North  American  Indians,  and  also  some  useful 

implements  of  the  huut,  chase,  and  art  of  tishing.  There  were  tribes  which  hunted  in  the  mountains  for  food, 
tribes  which  lived  on  nuts  and  roots,  and  tribes,  along  tishing  grounds,  which  lived  by  tishing. 

The  Oregtm  Indians,  save  in  the  number  and  variety  of  their  tribes,  present  no  mariied  features  ol  difference 

from  the  Indians  of  the  northwest  coast,  except  those  of  Alaska.  They  were  fierce  and  warlik-.  and  brutal  to 
captives.  From  the  time  of  the  first  attempt  at  an  American  occupation  after  ISOO  and  to  l-;.54  tliere  was  an 

almost  constant  friction  between  tlie  English  fur-trading  companies  of  the  northwest  coast  and  the  Americans, 
The  Hudsons  Bay  Company  had  many  trading  posts  in  Oregon  and  Idaho  south  of  the  Colum  jia.  Old  Fort  Boise, 

on  Snake  river,  about  '.Kl  miles  west  of  the  present  Boise  city,  the  capital  of  Idaho,  was  a  Hudsons  Bay  trading 
post,  and  was  not  abandoned  until  1851.  The  Indians  of  Oregon  were  drawn  into  these  contests  between  nations 

and  took  .sides  against  one  party  or  the  other,  but  they  were  generally  on  the  side  of  the  English.  Many  fierce 
and  bloody  battles  occurred  between  the  Oregon  Indians  and  the  United  States  authorities  from  and  after  1850. 

Many  of  the  white  people  and  thousands  of  Indians  were  killed  in  these  engagements. 

The  number  of  the  Indian  i)opulation  of  Oregon,  from  1702  to  1870,  has  been  largely  exaggerated.  The  early 
navigators  first  saw  many  of  the  Oregon  Indians  at  points  nlong  the  seacoast  or  rivers.  They  were  obtaining 
salmon  and  other  fish  to  dry  for  their  winter  food,  and  in  many  instances  had  come,  during  the  season  for  this 

food,  from  long  distances  in  the  interior;  so  the  early  navigators  reported  hordes  of  Indians  in  Oregon,  supposing 
that  the  back  country  teemed  with  them,  as  did  the  seacoast  or  rivers.  If  Oregon  ever  contained  more  than 

•40,000  Indians  the  battle  for  food  must  have  been  intense,  and  the  club  and  bow  and  arrow  seldom  idle.  They 
were  about  the  last  of  the  American  Indians  to  become  owners  of  horses,  and  were  stream,  river,  abd  bay  Indians, 
or  canoe  or  plains  men,  moving  alj(»ut  on  foot. 

(UiANDE  liOXDE.  KLA.AIATII.  SILETZ.  UMATILLA.  AND  WA.  M  SPRINGS  AiiENCIES. 

Keport  of  Special  Ag^it  Will  ().  liRowx  ..ii  tlie  Imliaiis  ot'  (irando   Itoiid.-,  Klamatli,  .Si let  .   I'liiatilla,  auil  Warm  .Springs  rrscrvatioiis, 
Oi-aiule   Koiule,   Klauiatli.  Sili'tz.  riiiatilla,  an. I  Warm  Sprint;'.s  aj;eucies.     (Trefoil.  August,  September,  October,  and  Noveuilicr 180(1. 

BTames  of  ludiau   tribes  or  ]iarts  of  tribes  ooeuiiying  said  reservations:  («)  Grande  Roude     kalapnaya.    Klaliama.   Luckiamutc.  Moleie 
Neztucca.  Kogue  River.  Sautiam,  Sliasta,  Tiimwater,  Umcjua,  and  Yamliill.     Klaniah:  IClauiatli,  Jlodok,  Pai-Ute,  Walpape,  and 
Yahuskin  band  of  Snake  (Sboshoni).     .Siletz:  Alsi.v.-i,  Coqiiell,  Knsa.  Rogne  River.  Skoton-Sbasta,  .Sainstkia,  Sinslaw.  Tontootna. 
Unuina.  and  tbirteeii  otbers.     iruiatilla:  Cayuse,  Umatilla,  and  Walla  Walla.     W.-,nii  Springs :  .lobn   Hay,  Pi-Ute.  Teiiimi.  Warni 
.Springs,  and  Wasko. 

The  miallotted  areas  of  said  reservations  are: 

Grande  Ronde:  (11,440  acres,  or  %  sqnare  miles.     Treaties  of  .lannary  22,  l,s.55  ( II)   1'    S.    Stats.,   p.    lUM),   and  l)eeember  21,    bS:",   (12 U.S.  , stats.,  p.  982);  execntive  order  .Inne  30.  1857. 

Klamatb:    1,0.56.000  acres,  or  1,0.50  sqnare  miles.     Treaty  of  October  11,  1.S04  (Hi  V   s.  Stnts,  p.  7117  i. 
Siletz:  225,000  acres,  or  331. .5  square  miles,     rnratified  treaty,  August  11,  l.s.V);  executive  nrders,  Xovemb,T  ii.  is.V),  and   Decemlier  21, 

1865;  act  of  Congress,  approved  JIarcb  3,  ]s75  1 18  I'.  S.  Stats.,  p.  446). 
Umatilla:  268,800  acres,  or  420  square  miles.     Treaty  of.luncl).  bsr,",  ( 12  U.  S.  Stats.,  ]i. 'J4,5) ;  aet  of  Cou.Te.ss  aiiproved    Vu.iii-it  5  188'' 

(22, U,  ,S,  Stats.),  p,  297.  
"   '       '  -.„■-.  ^c- 

Warm  .Springs:  464,000  acres,  or  725  sqiiaremiles.     Treaty  of  .lur.e  2.5.  18.55  (12  1".  S.  s.ats..  p.  963). 
Indian  populatiou  1890:  Grande  Roude  agency— Rogue  River,  47;  Wapato   Lake,  28:  San.iaius,  27;  Marys  River,   28;  Clackamas   59- 

Luckimutes,  29;  Calapooyas,  22;  Cow  Creek,  29;  Umpquas,  SO;  Yambills,  30;  total  379.     Klamath  agency--Klamatbs,  Modocs' 
.       and  Snakes,  835.     Siletz  agency  (31  tribes)  (J),  571.     Umatilla  agency— Walbi  Wallas,  405;  Cayu.ses.  415;  Umatillas,  179;  total  999 

Warm  Springs  agency— Warm  Springs,  430;  Wascos,  288;  Teuiuos,  69;  John  Day,  57;  Piutes^  80;  total,  924.     Grand  t"otal  3  708^ 
a  Tlie  statements  giving  tribes,  areas,  .and  laws  tor  agencies  are  from  the  Report  of  the  Commiasiouer  of  Indian  Aflairs,  1890,  pages  434-44: ..  ̂ ...  =,...r„..:^,.,  t,'""i,  "■""•  -':-».  ..""..."»  i".  agei.i.os  aiB  iium  lue  j,epori  oi  rue  uommiasiouer  ol  Indian  Attairs,  1890,  pages  434-445.  Tlie  nonuliitionis the  result  of  the  census. 

f' The  31  trib.-s  consist  of  the  Tootootna,  Meqnonnoodon,  Joshua,  Chetco,  Coquille,  Tillamooli,  Euchre,  Klamath,  Shasta-Posta  Klickit.it  Alsea  California 
rmpqua,  NahltauaJon. Sixes,  S.i.itli  River,  (laliee  Creek,  Thachundon,  Applegate,  Kestucca,  PortOrford,  Calapooja,  Illinois,  Shasta,  Snake,  Yaquina  Siletz  Cooe' Salmon  River,  Chinook,  and  Rogue  liiver  Indiana. 
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GRANDE    ItdNDE    IIESElt VATTON. 

The  (Iraiiile  Tldiide  reservatimi  is  just  cMst  ot'  tlio  {'oast  valine  and  juiiis  tlie  Silct/.  rcsorvatioii.  It  fovcrs  an 
area  of  (U.WO  aeres,  idxmr  10,00(1  ofwliieh  is  arable  and  l."),00(l  uKiri'  tillable  Xo  minerals  of  value  have  ever  been 
fonnd  (HI  the  reservation.  The  tarniini;-  land  lies  in  small  valleys  alonj;'  the  tributaries  ot  thr  Yamhill  river,  and 

is  of  fairly  j^ood  ([uality.  Allotments  to  the  iiuinberof  2fi9,  with  an  area  ot'  LNi.lTT  acres,  have  already  been  made, 
bat  only  SOL' acres  were  eulti\ated  during  thi' census  year,  notwithstandiii!^-  that  nearly  10,000  acres  were  ready 
for  the  plow,  and  that  a  udod  niarliet  for  urain  is  near  at  hand.  Wheat  is  scllinj;  tor  07  <-(Mits  ])er  bushel  and  oats 

for  40.  The  land  will  produce  at  the  lowest  calculation  22  bushels  of  wheat,  .'!0  bushels  ot  oats,  (u-  1.5  tons  of  hay 
per  acre. 

Iltnidreds  of  acres  of  the  finest  arable  land  have  l)een  allotted  to  old  and  inlirni  jiersoiis,  and  lie  unused  and 

overgrown  with  weeds  aiul  brush.  ^[an>-  of  the  allottees  who  are  able  to  till  their  land  neglect  to  do  so.  or 
cultivate  but  a  small  portion  of  it.  relying  on  the  commissary  for  the  necessaries  of  life.  The  total  population  at 

Grande  Ronde  is  ;'i70.  The  cost  to  the  government  for  maintaining  the  school,  for  employes  abont  the  ageitej', 
including  the  agent,  and  for  supplies  of  all  kinds  issued  to  the  Indians,  is  approximately  $16,000.  This  allows  to 

each  man,  woman,  and  child  abotit  AJ:2.  iSTearly  cue-half  of  the  amount  ai)pro]iriated  to  Grande  Eonde  is  for  the 

maintenance  of  the  school,  which  has  00  pupils.  This  would  leave  them  about  >=S,000  less  83,9.')0,  the  amount  paid 
for  salaries  to  employi's,  to  be  divided  l)etween  olO  persons.  Each  person,  therefoie,  receives  about  •'r^liJ.oO.  These 
ligures  are  <uily  apiiroximatc.  as  no  data  are  at  hand  troni  which  to  obtain  the  actual  tigures. 

The  Grande  Konde  Indians  under  30  years  ot  age  are  nearly  all  of  mixed  blood,  many  of  tlieiu  showing  but  the 

slightest  trace  of  Indian  blood.  These  Indians  suffer  considerably  from  fever  and  ague.  Dis<>ases  of  the  eyes  are 
of  fre(pient  occurrence,  but  yield  readily  to  proper  treatment.  The  same  story  of  syphilitic  affections  is  re])eated 

here  as  at  the  other  reservations,  but  no  case  of  primary  syphilis  lias  occurred  during  the  i)ast  2  years.  The 
doctor  reports  that  the  deaths  exceed  the  births.     He  conii)lains  of  the  interference  of  the  medicine  man. 

It  is  said  liy  those  who  have  known  these  Indians  for  many  years  that  it  is  almost  impossible  to  And  a  \irtuous 

woman  among  them,  although  for  .'10  years  the  Iloman  Catholic  church  has  had  priests  constantly  stationeil  on  the 
reser\'c,  wlio  for  the  greater  portion  of  that  time  have  had  charge  of  the  schoid. 

The  school  l.mildings  and  grounds  pri'sent  a  neat  apiicaraiice.  and  everything  in  and  about  them  is  in  excellent 
order. 

The  houses  occui>ied  by  these  indiaiis  are  not  as  commodious  or  as  well  c<]risti'u<-ted  as  those  at  .Siletz.  Those 
occupied  by  the  old  and  intiriu  are  notiiiiig  but  huts,  giving  but  scant  iirote<-tiou  from  the  winter  winds.  The 
fences  are  generally  good,  and  are  built  of  rails,  with  stakes  and  riders. 

^Marriages  an<l  di\orces  are  generally  under  Ihe  state  laws. 

An  Indian  couit  has  jui  isdictiou  o\  cr  trivial  otfenses  and  misdenieanois.  This  court  is  a  court  of  record,  and 
the  Indians  are  taking  advantage  of  it  to  have  wills  tiled  and  recorded. 

The  saw  and  urist  mills  are  in  charge  of  a  ca]pal)le  sawyer,  iiiillef.  and  iailh\right.  'Tlie  blacksmith  shop  is 
COlidncte(l  by  a  white  employe.  The  houses  occupied  by  the  em]>loyes  and  the  agency  oflice.  Itarn.  and  commissary 
are  scarcely  lit  for  hrewood.     The  roofs  are  deca\ed,  and  the  sdls.  lloors.  Joists,  and  part  of  the  siding  arc  rotten. 

The  school  building  and  boarding  hall  is  a  tine  str«<'ture.  ainl  the  house  oeeuiiied  by  the  auent  isgood  enough 
if  it  had  a  coat  of  paint. 

The  census  at  (hamle  Ronde  was  taken  by  the  agent  in  the  same  nianuei'  us  at  Silet/..  by  personally  \isiting 
each  house,  and  is  complete  in  e\ery  particular. 

Xo  legends  or  traditions  of  these  Iialians  are  extant. 

KLAMAfH    KESEKVATlON. 

This  reser\  ation  is  .situate(l  in  the  high  plateau  country  of  south  central  ( >regon  east  of  the  Cascade  range  of 

mountains,  where  the  \alli-ys  have  an  elevation  of  4,0(tO  feet  above  sea  level.  The  cdimate  is  delightful  during  the 

summer  months,  but  in  winter  it  is  very  cold,  and  snow  falls  to  a  depth  (d'4  or  5  feet.  The  reserve  covers  an  area 
of  1,0."»<),000  acres,  (iO,000  acres  of  which  is  tine  agricultural  land  and  about  ll.'5,000  acres  is  marsh,  but  around  its 
b(U'ders  is  line  meadow  land,  covering  thousands  of  acres,  from  which  the  Indians  cut  large  quantities  of  hay.  The 
balance  of  the  land  is  well  covered  with  pine  timber  of  fairly  g(Xtd  (piality.  The  soil  is  mostly  derived  from  the 

clisiutegratiou  of  basaltic  rocks,  tlKuigh  sometimes  for  a  c(uisiderable  area  it  is  composed  wiiolly  of  volcanic  ash. 
The  real  agri(ailtural  land  lies  in  the  western  portion  of  the  reserve,  and  extends  from  ̂ lodoc  point  to  Fort  Klamath. 
The  area,  in  cultivation  is  small,  probably  about  2,000  acres,  and  the  crops  are  poorly  tended.  Very  little  grain 

was  sown  this  season,  but  there  was  a  "volunteer"'  crop  of  wheat  of  some  value. 

Klamath  marsh,  whi<']i  occupies  the  northern  poiti'on  of  the  reservation  and  covers  an  area  of  about  00.000 
acres,  is  the  ancient  harvest  tield  of  the  Khimatlfand  neighboring  tribes,  who  visit  it  during  the  months  of  July 
and  August,  camping  along  the  margin  and  gathering  the  seeds  of  the  iiond  lily,  which  they  call  wo  cus  and  use 
for  food.  The  seed  poils  are  gathered  by  the  yonnger  women  in  canoes,  and  it  devolves  on  the  older  women  to 

extract  the   seeds,    from   which    is   prepared  the  several   dishes,  spoke-wus,  sodeues.  and   slul-bohs.     To   prepare 
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spokewus  the  ripest  pods,  tliose  that  have  burst  open  on  the  jihiiit.  arc  jj;athcreil  and  phiced  in  a  canoe  tUled  with 

water,  where  tliey  are  allowed  to  remain  for  2  or  3  weel^s,  during  wliicli  time  tlie  seeds  have  fairly  well  loosened 

from  the  pods,  but  the  separation  is  completed  by  rubbiiii;- between  the  hands.  The  seeds  are  then  laid  ou  mats  iu 
the  sun  for  a  few  hours  and  afterward  tossed  with  hot  coals  into  a  mat  or  shalhnv  basket  made-of  tule.  They  are 
then  placed  on  a  flat  rock  and  the  hulls  loosened  by  lightly  rubbing  with  a  small  stone  muller  and  separated  from 

the  seed  by  winnowing.  The  seed  is  then  parched  in  a  hot  frying  pan,  where  it  swells,  pops,  and  bleaches  like  pop 
corn,  and  is  then  ready  to  be  eaten,  either  dry  or  with  cold  water.  When  served  with  cream  and  sugar  it  is  an 

acceptable  dish.  So  lenes  is  prepared  by  tirst  roasting  the  pods  over  au  open  fire,  then  breaking  them  opeu  and 
further  drying  them  iu  the  sun,  and  sei)aratiiig  the  seeds  from  the  hulls  with  the  muller,  as  before.  Sliil  bolis  is 

simply  the  sun-dried  seeds  removed  from  the  pods  by  beating  with  the  paddle  and  winnowing.  To  iuei)are  it  for 
use  it  is  roasted,  crushed  on  a  flat  stone  with  a  heavy  muller.  and  the  hull  separated  from  the  cru.shed  seed  by 
winnowing.  This  is  generally  boiled  in  water  like  rice  nr  oatmeal  and  served  with  cold  water.  Hundreds  of 
bushels  of  this  seed  are  annually  gathered  by  these  Indians,  and  constitute,  with  dried  suckers,  the  principal  part 
of  their  subsistence. 

Stock  raising  is  really  the  only  pursuit  that  can  i)rotitably  be  engaged  in.  Late  frosts  are  liable  to  freeze  out 
the  grain  and  kill  all  but  the  most  hardy  of  the  vegetables.  The  rejjort  of  the  agent  contained  iu  the  annual  report 
of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  for  1889  stated  that  the  number  of  cattle  owned  by  the  Indians  was  2,020 

and  of  horses  6,400.  The  number  of  each  now  owned  by  the  Indians  can  only  be  estimated  by  au  ai)proximation 
of  the  loss  last  winter.  The  agent  estimates  that  the  loss  of  horses  will  reach  70  per  cent  and  of  cattle  00  per  cent. 

One  Indian  reports  his  loss  as  2'>()  out  of  300  horses,  and  another  1.35  out  of  170.  One  man  lost  o8  out  of  78  head 
of  cattle  and  another  to  out  of  70.  These  losses  were  not  wholly  due  to  improvidence,  as  tlie  winter  was  unusually 
severe. 

The  houses  occui)ied  by  the  Indians  are  generally  frame,  having  from  1  to  4  rooms  and  presenting  a  neat 
appearance  from  the  outside.  The  lands  inclosed  about  their  habitations  are  usually  poorly  protected  from  the 

cattle  on  the  range,  as  the  fences  are  generally  iusufidcient  to  prevent  any  animal  entering  the  inclosure. 

The  Klamaths  are,  generally  speaking,  rather  above  the  average  Indian  in  intelligence.  Jlost  of  them  siieak 
English  and  show  a  disposition  to  adopt  the  manners  and  customs  of  the  whites.  They  have  abandoned  all  their 
heathen  rights  and  ceremonies  and  discarded  their  ancient  dress. 

Many  of  the  men  on  this  reservation  are  0  feet  and  upward  in  height  and  weigh  from  17-5  to  T-'>  pounds. 
Their  features  are  generally  good,  and  collectively  they  dress  as  well  as  the  same  number  of  whites  in  many 
of  the  fanning  communities  of  this  state.  Some  of  them  are  short  of  stature,  but  heavily  built,  and  most  of  them 

ajipear  muscular  and  healthy.  The  ])revalent  diseases  are  consumption  and  scrofula,  which  destroy  many  of  the 
young  people.  The  young  and  middle  aged  women  are  fairly  good  looking,  but  the  elder  women  are  generally 
unpre]iossessiiig.  There  is  not  a  case  of  venereal  disease  on  the  reservation.  Licentiousness  among  the  young 
people  is  common.  The.  married  women,  as  a  rule,  are  true  to  their  husbands,  but  occasionally  there  is  a  case  of 

adultery,  which  is  generally  punished  by  the  hu.sband  beating  his  wife,  although  some  cases  have  been  referred 
to  the  agent,  who  inflicts  a  fine  on  both  the  guilty  parties  when  the  evidence  of  their  guilt  is  conclusive. 

License  to  marry  is  granted  by  the  agent  when  the  contracting  parties  are  of  an  age  to  realize  the  importance 
of  the  step  they  are  about  to  take.  Xo  license  is  granted  when  either  of  the  parties  is  attending  school  and  has 

not  completed  a  prescribed  course.  The  ceremony  is  performed  by  the  agent  or  one  of  the  resident  preachers,  and 
no  instance  is  known  in  late  years  of  two  persons  living  together  as  man  and  wife  who  have  dispensed  with  the 

formality  of  the  regulation  marriage  ceremony.  L^ivorces  are  granted  by  the  agent  when  the  complaining  parties 
can  bring  sufticient  evidence  to  justify  such  a  decree.  Brutality  and  adultery  are  generally  the  grounds  of 
complaint. 

Prior  to  the  treaty  made  with  these  Indians  in  1S04  the  bodies  of  the  dead  were  burned  on  funeral  piles 

together  with  all  their  belongings.  This  custom  was  forbidden  by  the  first  agent  appointed  for  them,  and  since 
that  time  they  have  buried  their  <lead,  and  are  now  very  particular  to  provide  as  expensive  a  coflin  as  their  means 
will  allow,  and  a  ceremony  at  the  grave  is  conducted  by  one  of  the  Indian  preachers  or  a  missionary.  A  custom 
prevails  to  prepare  the  coflin  and  burial  raiment  as  soon  as  they  think  that  a  person  can  not  recover  from  au 
illness.  It  has  happened  that  after  everything  had  been  got  in  readiness  for  burial  persons  have  recovered  health, 
and  their  friends  have  the  coffin  and  other  things  left  on  their  hands. 

Controversies  of  every  nature  are  brought  before  the  agent  for  adjudication,  and  his  decision  is  accepted  by 
the  parties  as  just  and  final.  ISTo  Indian  court  is  held  on  this  reservation,  but  in  the  adjudication  of  certain 
diflrculties  the  agent  often  consults  the  most  intelligent  Indians  who  may  be  present  when  the  case  is  nm.er 
discussion  and  metes  out  punishment  in  accordance  with  their  advice. 

The  allotment  of  lands  in  severalty  to  these  Indians  does  not  seem  advisable.  The  considerable  altitude  of 

the  reservation  and  rigorous  character  of  the  climate  preclude  all  hope  of  making  them  self-supporting  and 

independent  through  agricultural  pursuits.  No  dependence  can  be  placed  ou  the  certainty  of  crops,  either  cereals 
or  vegetables,  and  for  this  reason  the  only  profitable  industry  that  can  be  engaged  iu  is  stock  raising.  To  be 
successful  in  this  business  the  prerequisite  is  an  extensive  range,  which  is  essentially  true  of  this  reser\e.     It  will 
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never  lie  lit  tor  aiiythiuy  else  until  the  eliniate  becomes  more  temperate  and  cereals  will  <;-ro\v  and  ripen  oftener 

than  once  in  .'i  yi/ars. 
Tliere  is  a  vast  ra,ni;e  along  the  north  and  east  boundaries  of  the  reservation  wliicli  is  now  encroached  on  by 

the  wiiites,  who  drive  in  their  cattle  during  the  summer  and  pasture  them  on  the  lands  of  the  Indian.  On  the 

north  and  east  l)oundary,  along  the  Klamath  and  Sican  marshes,  is  a  vast  area  of  le\  el  land  that  will  furnish 
pastuie  for  thousands  of  cattle. 

Tiie  women  manufacture  a  very  good  twine  from  the  fibers  of  the  nettle  and  use  it  for  making  tish  nets,  with 

which  tlie  men  catch  great  numbers  of  suckers,  which  are  dried  in  the  sun  without  salt  and  us<'d  for  food.  The 
women  also  make  hat.s  and  baskets  of  a  very  ueat  pattern  of  grasses  and  tule. 

The  different  tribes  are  so  intermarried  that  it  is  almost  impossible  to  separate  them.  There  are  Klaraaths, 
Modocs,  Snakes,  Warm  Springs,  Moleles,  and  Spokanes,  and  to  further  complicate  the  matter  there  is  an  infusion 

of  white,  negro,  and  possibly  some  Chinese  blood  among  tliem.  N(jne  of  the  tribes  recognize  any  chief,  although 
there  are  a  number  of  former  chiefs  still  living  on  the  reservation. 

The  Klamath  agency  is  situated  near  the  western  boundary  of  the  reservation,  and  it  is  here  that  the  larger  of 
the  1!  schools  on  the  reserve  is  located.  The  building  occupied  as  the  school  boarding  house  is  a  well  constructed 
frame  structure,  but  the  accommodations  are  insufficient  for  the  number  of  pupils  m  attendance.  The  house 

contains  4  dormitories, -!  of  which  contain  13  beds  each  and  ■-'  have  It  beds  each.  The  average  attendance  at  the 
school  is  110,  and  it  is  often  found  necessary  to  put  o  of  the  smaller  children  in  one  l)ed.  The  average  age  of  the 
pupils  in  attendance  is  12.7  years;  none  younger  than  G  are  admitted.  The  school  enjoys  a  summer  vacation  as  a 

whole,  but  details  of  3.")  pupils  each  are  oidered  by  the  superintendent.  The  pupils  of  one  detail  remain  at  the 
school  and  perform  the  necessary  work  in  and  about  the  buildings,  farm,  and  garden,  and  at  the  end  of  2  weeks 
service  are  relieved  by  another  detail  of  pupils,  who  come  in  from  their  homes.  The  schoolrooms  are  detached 

from  tlie  boarding  house,  are  in  fairly  good  condition,  and  are  large  enough  to  accommodate  the  pupils  in 
attendance.     The  school  term  commences  September  ] , 

The  appointment  of  all  school  employes  should  be  delegated  to  the  superintendent  of  the  school,  and  their 

tenure  of  office  should  be  at  his  discretion,  foi'  it  is  only  possible  to  conduct  a  school  successfully  and  efficiently 
when  the  superintendent  and  emjiloyes  work  in  harmony,  and  harmony  is  only  possible  when  some  one  in  authority 

is  empowered  to  dismiss  subordinates  for  iucompeteiu'v  or  iusuliordiuation.  This  authority  sliould  properly  be 
vested  in  the  superintendent  of  each  school. 

Tlie  farms  and  gardens  connected  with  the  schools  are  tendeil  by  the  bo\s  and  yield  good  leturn  m  tlie  way  of 
vegetables  for  the  boarding  house  and  feed  for  the  cattle  owned  by  the  school. 

The  military  reserve  known  as  Fort  Klamath  is  located  on  the  reservation  ceded  to  the  Indians  by  the  treaty 

of  1804.  The  fort  has  been  abandoned  as  a  military  post,  and  the  land  should  proi)erly  revert  to  the  Indians. 
There  are  at  the  fort  a  number  of  good  buildings,  formerly  occupied  by  the  troops,  which  should  be  turned  over  to 
the  Interior  Department  and  an  imlustrial  .school  established  for  the  Indians  east  of  the  Cascade  range.  The 

industrial  school  of  Chemawa  is  located  in  the  Willamette  valley  but  187  feet  above  sea  level.  The  climate 

during  the  summer  months  is  oppressively  w  arm  and  disagreeable  when  comiiared  with  the  climate  of  the  high 
plateau  region  of  eastern  Oregon.  It  is  claimed  that  something  in  the  climate  or  the  change  from  a  high  to  a  low 

altitude  affects  the  Indians  sent  from  here,  consumption  develops,  and  they  are  sent  home  to  die.  As  claimed,  25 
of  the  healtlnest  young  men  and  women  have  been  sent  from  the  Klamath  reservation  to  Chemawa,  and  but  5  of 

the  number  are  now  living.  For  this  reason  the  parents  refuse  to  allow  their  children  to  attend  that  school.  If 

an  industrial  school  can  not  l>e  organized  east  of  the  Cascade  range,  there  should  be  a[)pointed  at  each  agency  a 
wheelwright,  blacksmith,  and  shoemaker,  whose  duty  it  should  be  to  instruct  the  lioys  in  those  trades,  and  allow 
them  to  work  on  the  wag<iiis.  macliinery,  and  implements  brought  in  by  the  Indians  for  repairs. 

Tlie  buildings  at  tlie  agency  consist  of  the  agent's  residence  a  number  of  dwellings  occupied  by  the  employi'S, 
an  office,  3  commissary  stores,  drug  store,  school,  boarding  house,  2  schoolhouses,  laundry,  butchershop,  ti(nirnuli, 
sawmill,  blacksmith  shop,  barn,  jail,  and  a  few  other  buildings  and  sheds.  Many  of  the  buildings  are  old.  One 
thing  that  is  especially  needed  at  this  agency  is  a  hospital  lifted  up  with  a  few  beds. 

The  clothing  and  dry  goods  furnished  by  the  contractors  for  the  use  of  the  school  are  of  tlie  most  inferior 

(juality,  and  are  not  delivered  within  the  time  siiei-itied  in  the  contract,  thereby  causing  great  inconvenience  and 
sometimes  actual  suffering  by  the  neglect. 

The  road  in  front  of  the  agency  blacksmith  sho))  is  filled  with  wagons  and  farm  machinery  needing  repairs, 

but  there  is  no  material  for  that  purpose  nearer  than  .Alontague.  a  station  an  the  railroad  1)5  mih>s  distant,  where 
there  is  lying  It, 0(10  [lounds  of  material  that  was  ordered  months  ago,  but  which  the  contractor,  for  some  reason  or 
othei.  has  failed  to  deliver. 

The  Yainax  school  is  to  miles  distant  from  Klamath  agency,  and,  although  tiiereare  quite  anumlier  of  Indians 
in  its  vicinity,  they  are  compelled  to  go  down  to  the  agency  for  all  the  little  articles  that  the  government  issues  to 

them.  It  would  seem  nothing  more  than  right  that  the  superintendent  at  Yainax  should  be  permitted  to  drav>-  a 
cerrain  amount  of  nil  the  supplies  issued  to  the  Indians  and  in  turn  issue  them  as  called  for  and  take  receipts  for 

them,  instead  of  compelling  the  Indians  to  travel  such  a  great  distance  for  small  but  needed  articles. 
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The  ennmeratioii  of  the  Indians  on  this  reservation  was  .hint'  at  a  .mand  eouncil  called  by  the  agent  for  July  i, 
and  lasted  a  week.  A  large  nnniber  of  the  Indians  came  in  with  their  families,  and  all  camped  together.  The 

enumeration  is  very  complete,  but  there  are  about  l'.")()  Snakes  and  Modocs  ott'  the  reservation  in  the  vicinity  of 
Big  valley,  Tule  lake,  and  Fort  Bidwell,  in  California,  and  near  Lakeview,  in  Oregon.  These  Indians  belong  on 

the  Klamath  reservation,  but  are  not  enumerated  on  the  agent's  scheibiles.  The  number  of  Indians  enrolled  was 
835.  Of  these,  29  were  between  SO  and  100  years  of  age,  134  between  <iO  and  SO  years,  117  between  40  and  (iO 

years,  1'12  between  20  and  40,  and  343  between  the  ages  of  1  and  20.  The  very  large  percentage  of  old  people  is remarkable. 
SILETZ    RKSERVATKIX. 

The  Silet/.  reservation  is  situated  west  of  the  coast  range  of  mountains  aiid  Just  south  of  the  forty- tilth  parallel, 
being  partly  in  Benton  and  partly  in  Tillamook  county,  Oregon.  Its  area  is  225,000  acres.  The  climate  is  cool 

and  moist,  and  early  and  late  frosts  are  so  prevalent  that  some  of  the  garden  vegetables  seldom  mature.  The 
cereals  do  faiily  well,  especially  oats,  which  is  the  crop  on  which  the  Indians  depend.  Wheat  is  successful  in  a  few 
localities,  but  in  many  places  it  rusts  so  badly  that  it  is  seldom  sown.  The  area  that  can  be  cultivated  at  little  or 

no  expense  for  clearing  is,  approximately,  25,000  acres;  100.000  acres  more  are  covered  with  brush  and  timber. 
The  soil  is  a  rich  sandy  loam,  derived  fronr  the  disintegration  of  the  miocene  sandstones  and  shales  and  the  basalt 

of  the  surrounding  hills,  which  has  been  deposited  along  the  bottoms  by  the  waters  of  the  Siletz  and  Salmon  rivers. 
The  soil  of  the  rolling  hills  along  the  coast  is  made  up  of  the  decomposed  miocene  rocks,  which  contain  abundant 

remains  of  plants  and  mollusca,  giving  to  it  the  constituents  necessary  to  abundantly  produce  plant  life.  Coal  is 
known  to  exist  in  several  places,  and  large  pieces  of  chalcopyrite,  a  sulphide  of  copper  and  Iron,  have  been  found 
in  the  bed  of  Mill  creek,  a  small  stream  emptying  into  the  Siletz  river  about  a  mile  south  of  the  agency.  Gold  in 
small  quantities  has  been  found  in  the  gravel  along  the  Siletz  river. 

The  rolling  liills  along  the  coast  are  covered  with  a  luxuriant  growth  of  native  grasses,  which,  owing  to  the 
prevalent  fogs,  keep  green  the  year  round,  furnishing  abundant  and  nutritious  food  for  sheep,  cattle,  and  horses. 
Swine  also  do  well  on  the  range,  feeding  on  grass,  roots,  and  berries. 

The  Indians  on  this  reservation  are  the  remnants  of  34  different  tribes,  liut  tliey  are  so  inteiinarried  that  it  is 

the  exception  to  find  a  man,  woman,  or  child  under  35  years  of  age  who  can  tell  to  which  tribe  he  or  she  belongs. 

They  are  all  well  advanced  in  civilization,  and  many  of  them  have  good,  comfortable,  commodious  houses,  with 

well  fenced  tiekls  and  gardens.-  Some  of  them  cultivate  tlieir  lands  as  well  as  the  white  fiirmer,  but  many  allow 
ferns,  mustard,  and  thimble  berries  to  grow  in  their  gardens.  The  farming  laud  in  cultivation  lies  along  the  Siletz 
river,  and  is  divided  into  3  districts  about  5  miles  apart.  At  the  upper  farm,  as  the  district  highest  up  the  river 
is  known,  there  are  several  liundred  acres  in  cultivation,  upon  which  only  oats  are  raised.  Six  miles  below  is  what  is 

known  as  the  agencyfarm,where  there  are  probably  2,000  acres  of  arable  land.  All  the  fields  about  the  agency  farm 
are  foul  with  radishes,  the  seed  and  pods  of  which,  mixing  with  the  grain,  greatly  depreciate  its  value.  Five  miles 

below  the  agency  t\irm  is  the  lower  farm,  of  wliicdi  probably  1,000  acres  are  tillable.  In  addition  to  this,  along  the 
river  between  these  different  farms  is  a  considerable  body  of  bottom  land  covered  with  elder,  vines,  majile, 

Cottonwood,  and  underbrush. 
This  season  the  2  thrashing  machines  were  in  the  hands  of  the  Indians.  The  work  was  done  tlioroughly  and 

expeditiously  and  would  compare  favorably  with  that  of  the  whites.  The  yield  in  oats  this  year  will  average  30 
bushels  to  the  acre,  which  will  sell  for  40  cents  per  bushel.  As  fast  as  they  finished  thrashing  they  obtained  passes 

for  their  families  (excepting  the  children  of  school  age,  who  were  compelled  by  the  agent  to  remain  in  school)  and 
went  out  to  the  Willamette  valley  to  pick  hops,  at  which  work  they  are  said  to  earn  often  $3  per  day. 

The  distance  from  tlie  agency  to  the  lower  farm  by  canoe  is  about  30  miles.  The  bottom  lainls  are  covered 

with  a  heavy  growth  of  underbrush  and  in  some  places  are  heavily  timbered.  Devils  lake  is  a  body  of  water  some 

4  or  5  miles  long  and  from  a  half  to  three-quarters  of  a  mile  wide,  and  lies  about  a  mile  back  from  the  beach  and 
about  3  miles  south  of  Salmon  river. 

Some  of  the  land  in  this  vicinity  is  well  adapted  to  agriculture,  but  not  above  40  acres  is  now  in  cultivation. 

Many  whites  from  the  towns  in  the  Willamette  valley  encamp  along  the  streams  near  the  beach.  The  woods 

abound  in  game  and  the  streams  and  lake  in  fish.  The  beach  is  excellent  for  surf  bathing,  and  a  natural  drive  of 
12  miles  extends  along  the  beach  at  half  tide.  The  land  along  Salmon  river  for  S  or  10  miles  above  its  mouth  is  of 

good  quality,  but  very  little  of  it  is  cultivated,  the  Indians  in  the  vicinity  relying  on  fish  for  food. 
The  Siletz  Indians  are  anxious  to  have  their  lands  allotted  to  them  under  the  act  of  February  8,  18S7.  They 

are  desirous  that  the  balance  of  the  reservation  be  thrown  open  to  entry  under  the  homestead  and  pre  emptiou 

laws,  and  the  only  reserve  they  ask  is  the  exclusive  right  to  catch  salmon  in  Siletz  and  Salmon  rivers. 
The  allotment  of  land  is  what  is  most  needed  to  advance  these  Indians,  although  the  act  under  which  these 

allotments  must  be  made  is  faulty  in  many  particulars.  Its  faults  become  readily  apparent  to  the  most  casual 
observer  who  visits  a  reservation  where  allotment  exists  and  contemplates  wliat  the  result  will  be  when  the 

Indian  becomes  a  citizen  of  the  United  States,  clothed  with  the  right  to  vote.  Allotment,  patent,  and  citizenship 

will  follow  in  close  succession.  Citizenship,  or  at  least  right  of  suffrage,  should  not  be  granted  until  the  title  in  fee 

is  passed,  and  that  should  not  be  earlier  than  the  time  specified  in  the  act. 
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Anotbcr  matter  tliat  needs  eorrectiou  is  the  allotment  of  laud  to  old  and  intiim  persons.  Where  such 

allotments  have  been  made  the  result  shows  that  none  of  the  land  so  allotted  is  cultivated,  and  that  the  agent  is 
oMijieil  to  fnrnish  clothing,  subsistence,  ami  other  necessaries  in  order  to  keep  such  Indians  alive,  for  the  children 
seldom  or  never  look  after  their  parents,  and  as  the  hxw  stands  there  is  nothing  to  induce  them  to  do  so  save 
afTection,  which  few  of  them  p(jssess.  They  know  they  will  inherit  the  land  of  their  parents,  and  that  no  will  or  other 
disposition  of  the  property  they  may  choose  to  make  can  deprive  them  of  their  inheritance.  The  act  should  be  so 
amended  that  allotment  be  made  only  to  those  who  are  able  to  make  some  use  of  the  laud.  A  home  for  the  old 

and  infirm  should  be  built  by  the  goverumeut,  and  all  such  people  placed  therein  under  the  charge  of  a  competent 
physician.  When  a  ]ierson  dies  without  heirs  before  ac(|uiring  title  in  fee  the  hinds  should  revert  to  the  general 

government. 

Another  thing  that  requires  attention  is  the  granting  of  allotments  to  Indians  and  half-breeds  who  have  already 
had  the  beuetit  ()f  the  homestead  aud  pre-emption  laws,  and  who  have  exercised  the  right  of  sutfrage  for  many 
years,  but  who  recognize  in  the  allotment  act  an  ojiportuuity  to  ac(piire  more  land.  They  therefore  visit  a 
reservation  where  good  land  is  to  be  had,  claim  that  they  are  members  of  some  tribe  living  on  the  reservation,  and 
ask  for  the  allotment  of  land  to  them  and  their  children.  If  the  agent  refuses  they  appeal  to  Wa.shington.  The 

issuance  of  supplies,  imi)leuu'nts,  and  everything  of  every  name  and  nature  whatsoever  should  be  discontinued 
where  allotments  have  been  made  to  Indians  as  well  advanced  in  ci\ilization  as  are  those  at  Siletz  and  Grande 

Iionde.  ( >f  course  there  are  circumstances  which  should  goxeru  cases  of  Indians  differently  situated  from  these, 
where  it  will  often  be  found  necessary  to  issue  farming  implements,  wagons,  tools,  and  occasionally  subsistence, 

but  the  sooner  the  practice  is  abolished  the  sooner  will  the  ludian  of  necessity  become  self-supporting  and  turu 
his  attention  to  the  economical  administration  of  his  affairs.  As  the  iiractice  of  the  department  is  now  carried  ou 

a  premium  is  offered  to  laziness  and  roguery.  One  will  do  nothing  to  earn  a  living,  or  at  most  make  but  a  scant 

pretense  of  doing  so,  while  another  will  turn  his  crop  into  money,  trade  the  new  wagon  or  harness  issued  to  him 

by  the  agent  for  au  inferior  wagon  or  harness,  where  he  can  get  a  few  dollars  "boot,''  bringing  the  broken  wagon 
to  the  agency  blacksmith  for  repairs  at  government  expense,  and  calling  on  the  agent  for  subsistence  to  tide  him 

through  the  winter,  lepresentiug  that  he  is  unable  to  collect  what  is  due  for  his  crop,  or  that  he  has  expended  the 

money  for  improvements  on  his  place  or  in  the  purchase  of  stock  and  t)ther  things. 
The  establishment  of  a  home  for  the  old  and  infirm,  which  1  have  already  mentioned,  has  many  things  to 

recommend  it.  The  government  recognized  that  theold  aud  decrepit  Indians  should  be  furnished  with  the  necessaries 

of  life,  and  such  arc  therefore  issued  to  them  by  the  agents;  but  it  is  often  the  case  that  younger  members  of  the 

family  or  the  neighbors  x'levail  on  the  old  people  to  part  with  what  has  been  issued  to  them  for  little  or  no 
consideration.  Tlie  sick  aud  afflicted  should  be  provided  for,  and  all  persons  suffering  from  a  disease  which 

requires  constant  treatment  or  certain  sanitary  couditi<uis  which  arc  neglected  at  the  home  of  the  patient  should 
be  removed  thereto. 

Ill  api)earance  the  Indians  at  Siletz  are  entirely  different  from  tliose  at  Klaniatli.  lieing  short  in  stature  and 
made  uj)  of  bono  and  muscle.  They  are  all  very  light  colored,  many  of  the  full  bloods  looking  like  half  breeds. 
There  is  a.  great  deal  of  white  blood  mixed  with  the  Indian  blood  of  the  Siletz  people,  and  as  a  result  they  are 

more  teachable  and  more  industrious  than  those  at  Klamath.  They  all  dress  in  citizens'  clothes,  and  on  Sundays 
liresent  a  very  good  appearance,  rigged  out  in  their  finest  api)arel,  looking  more  like  Si)aniards  than  Indians. 

Tile  ravages  of  syphilis  are  apparent  in  the  majority  of  the  men  and  women,  disclo.sed  by  hideous  scars  ou  the 
face  and  neck.  The  children  show  the  taint  in  their  blood  by  scrofulous  sores  and  ophthalmia.  This  latter  disease 

is  quite  prevalent.  Although  the  Indians  of  Siletz,  being  nearer  civilizing  infiuences,  are  far  in  advance  of  the 
Klainaths  in  civilization,  tluy  still  cling  to  the  medicine  man,  who  has  been  discarded  by  the  latter.  It  is  true 
they  call  in  the  idiysiciaii.  but  tliey  also  procure  the  services  of  the  medicine  man,  and  when  remonstrated  witii  for 

iloing  so  they  say  he  can  do  no  harm,  that  he  doctors  the  spirit,  while  the  white  doctor  treats  the  body. 
The  adjudication  of  difficulties  between  the  Indians  at  Siletz  is  done  by  an  ludian  court,  consisting  of  a  judge 

and  2  assistant  justices,  selected  from  the  jHdice  force.  Punishment  is  meted  out  to  offenders  by  fine  or  imprisonment, 

or  both,  the  fine  generally  consisting  of  a  number  of  days'  work  on  the  governineiit  farm  or  about  the  agency 
buildings.  Ileligious  training  intluences  them  but  little.  The  oath  is  adininistered  l>y  the  judge  to  all  witnesses 
examined,  and  they  all  understand  the  nature  of  it,  but  few  of  them  respect  it. 

Drunkenness,  assaults,  adultery,  and  perjury  are  too  common  crimes.  These  I  ndiaus  comply  witli  tlie  stati/  laws 
relating  to  marriage  and  divorce.  Marriages  are  always  performed  by  a  justice  of  the  peace  or  minister,  and  license 
to  we<l  is  invariably  obtained  of  the  county  clerk.     Divorce  proceedings  can  only  be  instituted  iu  the  circuit  court. 

On  tlie  Siletz  river  below  the  agency  are  li  cciiical  shaped  rocks  of  amygdaloidal  basalt,  about  100  yards 

ai>ait,  luojecling  above  the  water  S  or  10  feet,  1  of  which  is  known  as  "medicine  rock",  the  other  being  called 
a  woman.  It  is  supposed  that  the  Tillamook  ludians  regarded  these  rocks  with  reverence,  aud  wheuever  they 
passed  tlie  place  ottered  soiiie  tribute,  such  as  a  handkerchief,  necktie,  or,  if  nothing  better  was  at  hand,  a  rag  torn 
from  their  clotliing,  au<l  these  were  tied  to  bushes  on  the  bank,  and  were  supposed  to  insure  the  givers  exemption 
from  sickness. 

The  deaths  lor  a  inuiilier  of  vears  have  been  greater  than  the  births. 
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CONDITION  OF  INDIANS— ()K'K(;oN.'  nm 
Tlie  school  and  boarding  hall  at  Sik'tz  are  ])leasantly  sitnatcd  on  rising  ground  about  one  Ibiirth  <if  a  niile  east 

of  the  agency  office.  The  dormitories  and  all  the  rooms  about  the  boarding  hall  are  neat  and  clean,  lint  the 

grounds  about  the  buildings  are  in  a  bad  condition.  Tiic  pupils  at  tiiis  scliool  are  well  advanced  in  tiieir  studies, 
considering  that  the  average  age  of  the  children  is  only  II  years. 

The  sawmill  is  located  a  short  distance  troni  the  agency  office,  close  to  the  Siletz  river.  Steam  power  is  used 

to  i-un  tlie  machinery.  An  Indian  who  desires  lumber  sawed  "delivers  the  logs  at  the  mill  and  furnishes  all  the  help 
necessary  to  cut  the  lumber,  excejit  the  engineer,  who  is  paid  by  the  government. 

The  blacksmith  shop  is  in  charge  of  an  Indian,  who  does  his  work  well.  The  buildings  alxmt  the  agency  are 
scattered.  The  houses  occupied  by  the  employes  are  old.  The  carpenters  employed  on  the  buildings  are  all 
Indians,  and  do  some  very  good  work.  Several  of  the  young  men,  who  have  comiilcted  their  education  at  the 
Chemawa  school,  are  flue  workmen,  although  but  few  of  them  make  any  use  of  their  learning. 

The  census  at  Siletz  was  taken  by  the  agent,  who  vi.sited  each  habitation,  and  the  enumeration  and  replies  to 
questions  on  the  general  schedule  are  as  accurate  as  it  is  possible  to  get  them.  There  are  about  l.jOor  i-'OO  Indians 
scattered  along  the  coast  of  Oregon,  from  the  California  line  to  Siuslaw  bay,  who  really  belong  on  the  Siletz 
reservation. 

UMATILLA    RESERVATKlX. 

The  Umatilla  reservation  is  situated  in  the  northeastern  part  of  Oregon,  in  the  county  of  the  same  name,  and 
contains  268,800  acres.  A  large  portion  of  this  area  is  tine  wheat  land,  yielding  an  average  of  35  bushels  to 
the  acre.  The  balance  is  good  grazing  and  timber  land.  The  eastern  boundary  of  the  reserve  follows  the  middle 

of  the  channel  of  Wild  Horse  creek  and  the  Union  Pacitic  branch  railroad  line  from  Pendleton,  Oregon,  to  Spokane 
Falls,  Washington,  traversing  the  reservation  along  this  creek  for  a  distance  of  20  miles.  In  this  distance  2 

towns  have  sprung  up  just  oft'  the  reservation,  one  known  as  Adams  and  the  other  as  Athena  or  Uenterville.  The 
former  has  a  population  of  about  400  and  the  latter  about  1,000.  These  towns  are  about  18  or  20  miles  distant 

from  the  agency,  and  arc  favorite  resorts  for  those  Indians  who  drink  rum.  The  land  along  Wild  Horse  creek 

in  the  vicinity  of  these  towns  is  occupied  by  mixed  bloods  and  whites,  who  claim  rights  on  the  reservation  by 
reason  of  their  Indian  blood,  their  adoption,  or  their  marriage  to  women  of  Indian  blood.  This  matter  ot  the 

adoption  of  mixed  bloods  has  been  a  constant  source  of  dissatisfaction  to  the  Indians  of  the  other  tribes.  Adojitiou 

carries  with  it  the  right  to  take  land  in  severalty  on  the  reservation,  and  as  the  persons  adopted  are  generally 

married  to  white  men  or  are  mixed  bloods  who  have  always  lived  among  the  whites,  and  who,  prior  to  taking  up 
their  residence  on  the  reservation,  were  citizens,  they  have  selected  the  choicest  land,  and  when  the  time  comes  for 
allotment  the  Indians,  who  have  hereditary  rights,  will  be  compelled  to  take  inferior  land. 

A  list  of  mortgages  and  bills  of  sale  on  the  growing  crops  of  grain  in  Umatilla  county  for  the  year  ended 
June  30,  1890,  shows  that  persons  on  the  reservation  to  the  number  of  44  have  given  such  security  in  the  total 

sum  of  852,743.60.  One  party  had  bills  of  sale  and  mortgages  outstanding  aggregating  $7,035.29.  The  persons 
giving  these  securities  were  mixed  bloods,  white  husbands  of  Indian  women,  and  white  renters  on  the  reservation. 

These  securities  are  given  to  merchants  who  have  furnished  the  Indians  with  all  sorts  of  extravagancies  Some 

little  of  the  indebtedness  was  incurred  for  agricultural  machinery,  but  the  greater  portion  was  for  articles  of  food, 
clothing,  and  personal  adornment.  No  allotments  have  yet  been  made,  and  therefore  no  boundaries  are  fixed  to 

any  of  the  laud  claims.  An  Indian  may  be  entitled  to  400  acres  for  himself  and  family  and  rent  this  acreage  to  a 

white  man.  This  man  comes  on  the  ground  and  goes  to  work,  but  finds  that  he  is  not  getting  fully  400  acres,  and 
encroaches  on  his  neighbors.  The  renter  causes  interminable  disputes  and  wrangles.  Many  of  the  Indians  rent 
their  land  to  the  whites  and  go  into  the  mountains,  where  they  remain  until  driven  out  by  snow. 

There  are  many  of  the  Wasco  and  ̂ ^  arm  Springs  Indians  residing  on  the  Warm  Springs  reser\'ation  who  did 
noble  service  for  the  government  during  the  Modoc  Indian  war. 

The  death  rate  among  scholars  sent  from  this  region  has  become  so  noticeable  that  parents  refuse  to  allow 

theu'  children  to  attend  the  school  at  Chemawa.  The  same  experience  has  been  had  at  Umatilla,  and  as  a  result 
there  are  to  be  found  but  very  few  pupils  at  Chemawa  who  hail  from  eastern  Oregon. 

The  location  of  the  new  scliool  buildings  at  Umatilla  is  beautiful  and  healthful,  and  is  within  easy  reach  of 

all  the  reservations  of  that  region.  Some  opposition  to  the  scliool  has  already  developed,  and  of  the  3  chiefs 
on  the  reservation  only  1  advocates  a  government  school.  Shortly  after  the  treaties  were  made  with  the 
Indians  of  eastern  Washington  and  Oregon  an  Indian  named  Smohalla,  who  with  a  few  followers  had  refused  to 

go  on  any  reservation  and  who  was  living  on  the  Columbia  river  near  where  Celilo  now  stands,  began  to  preach 
a  n,ew  doctrine.  Smohalla  had  listened  to  the  teachings  of  the  priests  and  missionaries  and  had  gamed  considerable 
knowledge  of  the  beliefs  of  difterent  denominations.  From  the  knowledge  thus  gained  he  formulated  the  doctrine 

which  he  preached  for  many  years.  He  taught  the  Indians  to  refrain  from  eating  the  food  of  the  whites,  to  avoid 
tiieir  mode  of  dress,  and  to  abjure  all  their  habits  and  customs.  He  preached  against  schools  and  churches  and 

advocated  plurality  of  wives,  that  the  number  of  their  people  might  increase  and  speedily  accomplish  the 
extermination  of  the  whites.  Smohalla  would  go  into  trances,  claiming  to  visit  heaven,  and  predicted  the 
resurrection  of  dead  warriors,  who  would  lead  them  to  victory  against  the  whites.  He  predicted  the  utter 
extermination  of  the  whites  and  the  restoration  of  all  the  countrv  to  the  Indian.         This  religion  of  Smohalla  has 
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still  a  rtj'iii  liolil  (111  se\ov:iI  of  the  tribes  oT  tlie  iKirtliwcst.  The  [iidians  (if  the  Walla  Walla  tribes  on  the  Umatilla 
and  ̂ Varlll  Sprii^s  rcsorxatious  are  believers,  and  the  chiefs  of  tiie  tribes  are  high  priests.  iServiees  ;ire  held 

regularly  onee  a  week,  generally  on  the  Sabbath,  and  uvc  always  attended  with  religious  danees.  Siiiohalla  is  still 

ali\'e,  lnit  is  an  old  and  decrejiit  man. 

A  large  nuinbiM-  ol'  the  Imlians  of  I'matilla,  eaii  not  l)e  regarded  as  having  adopted  the  habits  of  eivilized  life. 
They  live  in  tepees  or  lodges,  dress  in  blankets,  leggings,  and  moci'asios,  wear  long  hair,  paiut  their  faces,  and 
seldom  converse  in  English.  A  young  man,  a  half-breed,  and  a  graduate  of  the  Chemawa  school,  wore  his  hair 
long,  had  feathers  stuck  in  his  hat,  and  wore  a  necklace  of  beads,  I  asked  why  he  dressed  in  that  manner;  he 

replieil  that  it  was  cheaper  than  citizens'  dress.  The  women  generally  wear  a  blanket  as  a  shawl,  and  use  it  whea 
riding  to  cover  their  legs,  which  would  otherwise  be  exposed,  as  they  all  ride  after  the  fashion  of  men.  The  moral 
eharacter  of  the  women  and  young  ])eo])le  among  the  full  bloods  is  good,  and  their  conduct  is  a  refreshing  contrast 

to  that  III'  the  mixed  bloods  in  the  vicinity  of  Athena,  who*  are,  as  a  rule,  dissolute  and  dissipated, 
1  fonnd  no  evidence  of  valual)le  minerals  existing  on  this  reserve,  and  only  the  more  recent  and  sedimentary 

rocks  occur  on  the  surface. 

The  census  for  1800  was  fairly  well  taken,  but  each  habitation  was  not  \isited,  the  Indians  being  called  in  to 
furnish  the  infornmtion. 

The  houses  of  the  agent,  clerk,  wagon  maker,  and  i)hysician  are  all  good,  but  others  were  built  30  years  ago. 
The  ollice  and  storehouse  answer  fairly  well  the  purposes  for  which  they  were  built. 

VVAKM    SPRINGS    KESKl! VATION. 

The  Warm  Sjirings  reservation  is  situated  partly  in  Wasco  and  partly  in  Crook  county,  Oregon,  its  western 

boundary  running  along  the  summit  of  the  Cascade  range  of  inoiintains.  It  derives  its  name  from  the  hot  springs 
which  occur  on  one  of  the  streams  flowing  through  the  reservation.  The  reservation  consists  of  4(14,000  acres  of 

poor  land. 
Of  the  404,000  acres  embraced  in  the  reservation,  boumled  on  the  north  by  the  ]Mutton  mountains,  on  the  east 

by  the  Des  Chutes  river,  ou  the  south  by  the  Metolias  river,  and  on  the  west  by  the  Cascade  mountains,  there  are 
not  0,000  acres  fit  for  cultivation.  The  thin  soil  of  the  plateaus  has  been  denuded  by  the  winter  rains  and  melting 
snows  and  deposited  in  the  Pacific  ocean,  leaving  bare  the  basaltic  bowlders  resting  on  the  lava  flow,  from  which 

they  have  some  time  been  detached.  Even  the  bunches  of  grass  once  scattered  here  and  there  are  no  longer  to 
be  seen. 

The  Indians  on  this  reservation  number  0l.'4,  the  majority  of  whom  belong  to  the  Wasco  and  Walla  Walla 
tribes.  About  80  Snake  Indians  have  been  placed  here,  who  live  by  themselves  in  one  porti(jn  of  the  reserve, 
having  little  or  no  intercourse  with  the  other  Indians,  whom  they  regard  as  their  natural  enemies.  The  Walla 

Walla  tribes  live  in  the  vicinity  of  Sinemasho,  occupying  wigwams,  which  are  grouped  together  in  camps  or 
villages.  They  are  classified  on  the  census  returns  as  members  of  the  Warm  Springs  tribe,  though  strictly  speaking 

there  is  no  such  trilie.  Of  430,  the  whole  number  of  this  tribe,  330  can  not  speak  English;  4!)  are  engaged  in 
farming;  the  number  of  children  of  school  age  is  88,  and  the  average  attendance  at  Sinemasho  school  is  40.  A 
large  number  of  these  Indians  adhere  to  the  teachings  of  Smohalla,  and  it  is  against  their  creed  to  pattern  after 

the  whites  in  any  particular.  They  still  cling  to  all  their  old  customs  and  habits,  have  the  same  superstitions,  and 
respect  and  honor  the  medicine  man  when  he  is  successful  and  murder  him  when  he  fails.  A  Bible  reader  of  the 

United  Presbyterian  church  reports  that  she  once  visited  a  Walla  Walla  camp  and  found  'J  very  old  women  tied 
to  a  stake,  and  on  incpiiring  why  they  were  subjected  to  this  indignity  she  was  informed  that  they  were  staked  out 
to  die.  On  a  second  visit  a  short  time  afterward  she  learned  that  both  were  dead.  On  one  occasion  she  fouinl  a 

camp  deserted  by  all  save  2  old  blind  women,  who  occupied  a  lilthy  wigwam,  and  whose  only  food  was  dried  salmon. 

A  rope  had  been  stretched  from  the  wigwam  to  the  watei,  fastened  at  both  ends,  so  that  by  feeling  their  way 
along  it  they  could  reach  the  water  and  then  return  to  their  wigwam. 

Many  of  the  Indians  of  this  tribe  have  been  allotted  land  in  severalty. 

The  Wasco  tribes,  who  are  located  on  Tenino  and  Chitike  creeks,  near  the  agency,  are  far  in  advance  of  the 

Walla  Wallas  in  civilization.  Owing  to  the  missionaries  who  have  been  among  them,  fully  one-third  of  them 
are  communicants  of  the  United  Presbyterian  <'hurch.  .Alost  of  the  Wascos  have  frame  or  box  houses,  many  of 
them  well  furnished.  The  Snake  Indians  located  on  this  reservation,  who  are  elsewhere  so  worthless,  show 

(;ominendable  industry  and  frugality. 

The  Warm  Siirings  agency  is  situated  near  the  junction  of  Tenino  and  Chitike  creeks,  about  90  miles  south 
of  The  Dalles,  which  is  the  nearest  railroad  station.  Some  of  the  agency  buildings  are  new,  and  all  are  in  good 
condition.  The  sawmill  is  located  about  15  miles  from  the  agency,  near  the  foot  of  the  Cascade  mountains,  where 
there  is  an  abundance  of  good  timber.  There  are  2  schools,  1  at  Sinemasho  and  the  other  at  the  agency,  both 

under  charge  of  competent  instructois.  The  vegetable  gardens  at  both  schools  were  a  complete  failure  in  the 

census  year.  Of  the  children  sent  from  this  reservation  to  Chemawa  school,  near  Salem.  ■'>(»  percent  died  shortly 
after  returning  home,  all  of  them  being  aifected  with  pulmonary  troubles. 

Some  very  line  sjieciim'us  of  chalcopyrite  and  sjihalerite  have  been  found  not  far  distant  from  the  wagon  road 
near  the  Warm   Springs  river.     <Told  is  known  to  exist  ou  the  reservation,  but  has   never  been   mined,     Indians 
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have  asked  to  be  permitted  to  work  a  gold  placer  luiue  on  the  reservation,  but  iiave  been  refused,  in  aocordance 
witli  tlie  rules  and  regulations  prohibiting  the  opening  of  mines  except  for  fuel. 

The  census  at  this  reservation  was  very  well  taken  and  no  ditriculty  experienced  in  obtaining  statistics  of  the 

difl'erent  tribes,  as  they  dwell  separately  and  apart  from  each  other. 
COLU3IBIA  RiVEi!  INDIANS.— Scattered  along  the  Columbia  river  between  the  Cascade  locks  and  Celilo  are  a 

number  of  Indians  who  have  never  been  on  any  reservation.  Tliey  live  in  huts  ahing  the  river  and  subsist  almost 

wholly  on  salmon.  As  a  rule  they  are  dirty  and  lazy.  Some  of  them  are  neat  in  appearance  and  industrious, 
but  they  are  the  exceiition.  Nearly  all  are  believers  in  Smohalla.  They  own  nothing.  The  government  has 
provided  them  with  an  agent,  who  decides  disputes  among  them  and  looks  after  their  welfare. 

(iENKRAL    lfEMARK8    AND    RECOMMENDATIONS. 

Rations.— The  only  rations  issued  are  to  old  and  infirm  persons  and  to  the  Indian  police  and  school  children, 
except  at  the  Grande  Konde  reservation,  where  the  practice  has  been  to  give  rations  to  those  who  are  temporarily 
iu  need.  This  practice  has  been  abused  by  the  indoleut,  who  neglect  to  provide,  for  themselves,  depending  on  the 
agent  to  supply  them  with  tlie  necessaries  of  life  on  the  representation  that  they  are  unable  to  make  a  living. 

In  concluding  my  report  on  the  reservations  of  Oregon,  and  obedient  to  instructions,  I  shall  summarize  my 
observations  and  point  out  what  I  consider  should  be  done  for  the  best  interests  of  the  Indians. 

Klamath  agency.  — I  inspected  the  warehouse  at  this  agency  and  found  that  many  of  the  supi)lies  furnished 
were  of  the  mofet  inferior  quality. 

The  ([uality  of  rations  issued  is  excellent,  and  the  quantity  issued  for  the  school  children  is  the  full  amount 
allowed  by  the  rules  and  regulations  of  the  Indian  departnkcnt. 

Butter,  eggs,  milk,  and  garden  vegetables  raised  or  produced  on  the  farms  attacheil  to  the  schools  may  be 
used  in  addition  to  the  rations. 

The  Klamath  agency  issues  nails,  building  hardware,  axle  grease,  harness,  plows,  axes,  rakes,  hoes,  and  many 
other  articles.     Reapers,  mowers,  and  thrashing  macbiues  are  loaned  to  the  Indians  by  the  agent. 

At  the  Siletz  agency  the  issues  are  about  the  same  as  at  Klamath.  On  the  first  of  each  month  these  people 

receive  each  15  pounds  of  flour  and  a  block  of  matches — one-half  pound  of  tiour  and  o  matches  daily — to  kee]) 
them  from  want. 

At  the  Grande  Honde  agency  the  Indians  are  furnished  wagons,  harness,  stoves,  cooking  utensils,  and  nearly 
every  imaginable  thing  needed  iu  a  hou.se  and  on  a  farm. 

The  Warm  Si)rings  Indians  have  little  agricultural  land,  and  therefore  get  few  implements;  the  majority  live 

iu  tepees,  and  therefore  get  no  building  hardware.  About  all  they  get  are  wagons,  harness,  and  axle  grease. 
Many  of  them  are  in  destitute  circumstances. 

Klamath, — At  this  reservation  I  advise  that  allotments  be  ordered;  that  one-half  the  grazing  and  timber 

land  be  sold,  and  that  the  residue  be  retained  as  pasture  land  for  the  Indians'  stock,  and  desirable  white  settlers 
be  induced  to  take  land  in  the  agricultural  district  iu  close  proximity  to  the  Indians;  that  the  agency  be  continued, 
and  that  the  amount  realized  from  the  sale  of  the  lands  be  covered  into  tiie  Treasury  of  the  United  States,  to  be 
expended  for  the  benefit  of  the  Indians. 

Siletz  and  Grande  Ronde, — I  urge  that  allotments  be  made  at  once  on  the  Siletz  and  Grande  Ronde 
reservations,  and  that  patents  issue  as  soon  thereafter  as  possible;  that  the  land  remaining  unallotted  be  sold  or 

thrown  open  to  settlement,  and  that  the  agencies  be  abolished,  as  these  Indians  are  ready  for  citizenship. 

Warm  Springs.  — I  would  suggest  that  every  effort  be  made  to  iuduce  the  Indians  on  the  Warm  Springs 
reservation  to  remove  to  some  place  where  better  land  can  be  secured  for  thein  by  the  government,  and  that  the 
reservation  be  abandoned  and  sold.  If  the  consent  of  all  the  Indians  to  removal  can  not  be  obtained,  those  who 

will  consent  should  be  removed  to  other  reservations,  and  the  little  good  land  there  is  at  Warm  Springs  should  be 

divided  among  those  aa'Iio  remain.  The  balance  should  be  thrown  open  to  entry  and  the  agency  abandoned,  for  it 
is  useless  to  attempt  to  do  anything  further  with  these  Indians  if  they  persist  in  cliuging  to  their  worthless  land. 

I'matilla. — The  act  of  March  3, 18S."),  settles  the  question  of  allotment  on  the  Umatilla  reservation.  I  suggest 
that  allotment  be  made  as  soon  as  possible.  Where  an  Indian  woman  is  married  to  a  white  man  the  woman 

should  not  be  recognized  as  the  hoad  of  a  family  and  allotted  ICO  acres,  for  she  then  receives  for  herself  and  family 
the  same  acreage  as  though  she  were  married  to  au  Indian,  and  the  husband  receives  the  immediate  benefit.  The 

Indian  wife  and  children  of  a  white  man  who  has  had  since  his  marriage  the  benefit  of  the  homestead  laws  should 
not  be  eutitled  to  allotment:  neither  should  the  mixed  bloods  who  have  had  the  same  benefits  and  who  have  been 

citizens  but  have  abandoned  their  rights  as  citizens  and  gone  on  the  I'eservation  simply  to  secure  land.  Patents 

should  not  be  issued  at  Umatilla  for  a  period  of  •">  years.  During  that  time  it  should  be  unlawful  for  any  but 
the  old  and  infirm  Indians  to  lease  their  land.  At  the  end  of  5  years,  when  patents  have  been  issued,  the  agency* 
should  be  abandoned.  The  school  at  Umatilla  should  be  made  an  industrial  training  school,  conducted  at 

government  expense,  and  the  sui>erintendeut  of  the  school  should  look  after  the  Indians'  interests  after  the  agency 
is  abolished. 



PENNSYLVANIA. 

INDIAN  I'Ori'LATIoN  AS  OF  .ITNE   1.   ISOO.   (a) 

Ti.tnl      1-.  081 

Imlinns  c.l'  the  Six  Nations  (not  conutcd  in  tlie  general  census)           98 
Indians  srll-sniiporting  and  taxed  (eciunted  m  the  general  censtis)         '.183 

a  Tliesfllsiiii]i.iitiil;;  lii.iiaiis  laxi'.l  an-  iiiihiilwl  in  tlif  ainiriil  leusiis.     The  rfsidts  nf  the  siirciiil  Indian  icnsus  to  bi-  ail.Ii-il  ti>  th.-  g.-ncral  census  are 

T..tal    ■       99 

IJi'stTvatii.n  Indians,  not  taxo.l  (tin-    Six  Nations  of  New  York)       98 
Other  persons  with  In.lnins,  not  ..tlierwise  ennne  raleil         1 

Tlie  civilizctl  (.self-suitporting)  Indians  of  Ponnsyhtmia.  cdiinttMl  in  tin;  ucnertil  cimisus,  munbcr  9X3(500  males 
iiuil  393  feuiakw).  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Bucks  county,  l<i(3;  Chester  county,  30;  Cumberland  county,  370;  Delaware  county,  b>:  ;\IcKe;in  county.  44; 
Montgomery  county,  17;  riiiladelpbia  county,  258;  otber  counties  (10  or  less  in  each),  85. 

Tbere  are  11  Onondagas  and  87  Senecas  on  tlie  Cori)])lanter  reservation,  Warren  couuty,  adjacent  to  Allegany, 
Seneca  reserviition,  Xew  York.  Tbe  conditions  of  tbese  Indians  are  similar  to  tbose  of  tbe  Six  Nations  of  New 

York,  with  whom  they  belong.  Some  paiticnhtrs  regarding  them  will  be  found  in  the  discussion  of  the  Six  Nations 
under  New  York. 

The  Inditm  training  schotd  at  Carlisle  is  an  outgrowth,  in  a  measure,  of  the  Ihimpton  institute  tit  Hampton, 

Virginiti,  wheie  negroes  and  Indians  have  been  educated  together. 
The  Carlisle  training  school  has  become  the  largest  of  all  schools  of  its  kind,  if  in  fact  there  are  others 

organized  so  closely  on  its  pattern  as  to  be  comparable  witli  it.  ̂ 'arious  industries  are  tanglit  to  those  of  both 
sexes  brought  from  their  triljiil  homes.  The  enrollinent  m  1890  was  given  as  789.  There  is  also  Lincoln  institutiou 

iu  Philadelphia,  leitmting  an  enrollment  of  L'lG.  These  Indians  are  in  jiart  counted  with  the  reservations  which 
are  considered  :is  their  homes. 

RHODE    ISLAND 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  iniode  Isltind,  counted  in  the  general  census,  number  180  (9G  males 
and  84  females),  and  tire  distributed  as  follows: 

Newport  county,  9;  Providence  couuty,  0(1;  ̂ Yashington  county.  111. 
The  Indians  on  Block  Island,  Ehode  Island,  ;ire  a  lemnant  of  the  Xarragansetts,  as  are  some  of  those  in  the 

rest  of  the  state.  They  have  intermarried  witli  the  whites,  some  of  them  with  negroes.  They  till  the  soil  tind 

engage  in  ordinary  labor.  Since  their  first  contact  with  the  whites  the  lilc  of  these  jn-ojile  has  been  iu  the  main  as 

uneA-eutful  iis  that  of  the  other  Indians  of  the  New  Enghiml  coast  ;ini]  the  atljacent  Long  Island;  they  have  a 
history  tlnit  is  not  without  interest  in  connection  with  the  settlement  of  the  ishiiid  liy  the  white  iieojile  who 
colonized  Khode  Island. 

SOUTH  (WHOLINA. 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  South  Carolina,  counted  in  the  general  census,  ntimber  173  (82  males 
and  91  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Charleston  couuty,  47;  Colleton  county,  15;  .Mtirion  county,  I'l ;  York  county,  01.  Other  couuties(7  or  less  in 

each),  L".!. 



SOUTH  DAKOTA 

TOTAL  IXDIAN   I'liITLATION  AS  OF  JUNE  1.   1S!K).   ,«, 

Total     lii, 

Eeservation  Indians,  not  taxt^l  (not  couuteil  in  the  gem-ral  lensns)   
Indians  in  piison.  not  otherwise  enumerated   

Indians  otV  reservations,  self-supporting-  and  taxed  (counted  in  the  general  census 

tl»,  008 

I 

a  The  sf  If  3111.1.01  tins  Imlians  tii Till-  nsults  of  till-  spo,  iul  Iiidi; .  !..■  nil.l.-.l  totlicsiiifKil. 

Tol al   :     19,  792 

liou  luaiiiii,-;.  not  taxc.l. 

Ill  prison,  not  otlnTwise In.lians  ui  prison,  not  otiirrwisc  inumeratrd. 

OlbiT  piT3ons  with  Indians!,  not  otli.-rwi.^o  em 

IXDIAN  POPULATION  OF  RESERVATIONS. 

AGENCIES   ANn   RKSEHVATIONS. Tribe. Total. 
ilale.s. 

Females, 

Ration 

Indi;ins. 

19,  068 
9.  271 

9,797 
12.  183 

1,239 

1,213 
5,  533 432 

3,766 

2,  823 2.  084 

5,  5:13 
1.723 

5,381 
1.522 

1,  35H 
1,003 

2,675 

824 

2,  646 
767 

1,467 
1,081 
2,858 

901 

2,735 

755 

Crow  Creek  and  Lower  Brule  agency   

Cheyi-nno  Kiver  agency: 
Cheyi'nne  Kiver  reservation Blaekfe.t     Si.iu.x,    .Sans     Arcs 

.Sioux,    Minneeon,i..u     Siou.v, 
and  Two  Kellle  Sioux. 

2,823 

2,084 

1,  356 

1 

i       1. 003 

1,467 

1,081 

1,239     1 

1,213 Crow  Creek  and  Lower  I'.rnle  agency   

1,058 

1,020 
5,  533 

j           504 
499 

2.  675 

554 

2,  643 

215 

901 

2,735 

529 
084 

5,  533 
Pine  Eidf-e  agency              

Pine  Ridge  reservation   

Yankton  agency ; 

Ogakallfi    Sioux,     4,488,     mixed 
Ijloods,  .S2.8. 5,016 

517 

1,725 

5,  381 

1,522 

2,  373 
302 

824 

2,  646 

767 

5,016 

.517 

432 

3.766 

Yankton  Sioux   

Brule  .Sioux  Xo.  1,1.238;  Bnile 
Sioux,No.2,7M;  Loafer  Sioux. 
1,052;       Waziahziah     Sioux. 
1,184;  Two  Kettle  Sioux,  22.S; 
Northern      Sionx,     167.     and 
mixed  bloods,  762. 

Sisselon  and  Wiibi.eton  Sionx. 

Rosebud  agency . 

Ro.sebud  reservation   

Sisseton  agency : 

Lake  Traverse  reservation   

r;iia:Iiof  the 

b  The  Xorthei 

Keogh,  Montana. 

rea  embraced  in  the 

Cheyennes  were  re 
ations  was  included  in  the  Old  Winnebago 

s  a  military  necessitj-,  to  the  Tongue  Rivi 

eserv;ition,  cre;,tr,l  by  .-xe.iitive  ord.-r  .lull 

agency,  ilontana,  September  14,  1891.  after 
!,  1863. being  temp. 



574 l^EPOirr  ON   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

iienil  census,  inimher  782  (.182  males 
The  civilized  (self-suppdrtiug)  Iiidiaus  of  South  Dakota,  counted  in  the 

and  400  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Charles  Mix  county,  28;  Gregory  county,  109;  Hughes  county,  13;  Moody  county,  117;   I'yatt  ciuinty,  11: 
Stanley  t-ounty,  ;!'.I2:  Sterling  county,  52;  other  counties  (8  or  less  in  each),  30. 

The  "haracteristics  of  the  citizen  Indians  are  indicated  in  the  following  general  descriptions: 

TKIHK,  S'l'OCK,  AM)  LOCATION  OF  THE  INDIANS  IN  SOUTH  DAKOTA. 

M.ackfpi-t   
Kri.lr  (Lcpwer)  . 

Brulu  (r|.I«-i)  . 
Clii-yi-iiiii'  (Niir 
LcmlVrSimix... 

Jlii.nilic.iijo..-. 
Mi; 

iliniiikoiijo... 

Oijalalla  Sioux 

Ogalall.T  Sinus 
S.iDs  Arcs  Sim 

Sic.ux  (iiiixed) 

Sissetoii    
Two  Kfttle. . . 

Two  K.-ttle  Si. 

Two  K.-lth'Si. 

Wul,|..-to„.... 
Wazalizali.... 
Yiiulitouiiai  .. 

Reservation. 

Siouaii- 

Siouan. 

Siouan . 
Siouau- 

Siouan. 

Siouan. 

Siouan . 
Sioiuin. 

iiktu .MaualtoUa,  Drifting!     Sioua 

Choveune 1 
Crow  Creel 
Si.sebud  -. 
Pine  Kidjze 

Uosebud  . . 

Clie.veune  liiver    Cheytuue  I 
Eosebud    Koaebud. 

Ko.sebuil   I  Rosebud. 

Tine  ladge    Pine  Ridee 

R.i.sebud...- 

Old  Wiuueba 

■  Creek  and  l,o"er  Brule 

■  Brule 

llnile 

who  are  Algonkian,  the  entire  Indian  jiopuhition With  the  e-xception  of  the  Xortherii  Cheyeuiies  at  I'iiie  i;id<. 
of  the  0  agencies  is  of  Siouan  stock. 

CHEYENNIO    IMYEK    AciKKI'Y. 

The  Indians  of  this  agency  are  Blackfeet,  Two  Kettle,  Minneconjou,  and  Sans  Arcs  Sioux.  Thej-  were  living 
here  prior  to  the  adoption  of  the  reservation  system.  They  foiinerly  occupied  and  ranged  the  territory  west  of  the 
Mississippi  river  and  north  of  the  Platte.  The  Cheyenne  Hiver  reservation  was  established  in  1808,  since  which 
time  these  bands  have  occupied  it,  not  having  resided  on  any  other  reservation.  There  are  a  few  families  from 
other  reservations  li\ing  here  who  ha\e  come  in  from  time  to  time  and  ha\e  been  allowed  to  remain.  None  of  the 

bands  are  extinct,  but  owing  to  iiitermariiage  the  tribal  oi-  band  distinctions  ;ire  no  longer  recognized  or  in 

existence,  and  so  they  are  \irtually  one  tribe,  and  were  enumerated  as  such. — I'.  P.  Palmek,  United  States  Indian 
agent. 

CROAV    CKEJOIv    .\M)    LdWEl!    BIirLE    AGENCY. 

The  Lower  Yankt(Uinai  Sioux  formerly  resided  near  Pipestone.  ̂ Minnesota,  but  have  li\ed  in  this  region  about 

85  years.     They  are  remnants  of  many  tribes  who  roamed  adjacent  to  this  region. 

After  the  Santees  and  Wiuuebagos  ran  away  from  the  Old  Winnebago  reservation  in  b^^Ol  for  fear  of  starving, 
the  government,  in  18GS,  made  a  treaty  with  the  Sioux,  and  these  Indians  were  placed  on  this  portion  of  the  Old 

"Winnebago  reservation,  now  knowu  as  the  Crow  Creek  reservation,  on  the  east  bank  of  the  Missouii,  25  niiles 
north  of  Chamberlain,  South  L>akota.  The  Sioux  of  this  reservation  claim  to  have  always  been  friendly  to  the 

white'people,  and  many  t)f  them  ha\-e  served  the  nation  faithfully  as  soldiers  and  scouts. 
The  Prule  Sioux  located  at  this  agency  are  on  the  southern  portion  of  the  agency,  5  miles  below  Chamberlain. 

South  Dakota.  They  originally  came  from  the  up  country  around  the  head  waters  of  the  Mississippi,  and  ranged 
over  the  noithwest,  dangerous,  murderous  Indians.  In  the  Sioux  massacre  of  1803  they  took  a  prominent  part. 

They  are  the  most  superstitious  of  American  Indians.  —  Andrew  (i.  Dixon,  I'nited  States  Indian  agent. 

I'lNE    RID(;E    AGENCY. 

The  Ogalalhi  Sioux  have  been  here  13  years,  the  Northern  Cheyeunes  11  years,  the  mixed  bloods  (Ogalalla 
Sioux)  l;;  years. 

The  Ogalalla  Sioux  and  mixed  bloods  came  from  southern  Nebraska.  The  Northern  Cheyennes  came  from 
Montana  (aiid  leturued  there  in  1891).  The  tribes  all  live  sei)arately,  not  being  merged  into  other  tribes.  They 

have  been  among  the  tiercest  and  most  warlike  of  the  Sioux. — Charles  G.  Penny,  captain  United  States  army. 
ludiau  agent. 



Eleventh    Census   of    the    United    States. 

Robert  P.  Porter,  Superintendent. 

INDIANS. 

Gilbert  Gaul, 
SITTING   BULL. 

Sioux. — South  D-vkota,  September,   1890. 
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^A^'KTll^  A(iKX(;\. 

Tlie  Yankton  agency  and  reservation  weru  I'.stalilislied  in  185!).  The  Yankton  Sioux  Indians  have  been  here 

since  that  time.  They  are  divided  into  S  bands.  Tbey  lived  along  the  Missouri  river  from  Pierre  to  ( "ouiicil  Bhitl's 

previous  to  the  establishment  of  the  agency.  They  were  then  known  as  "  the  ;?  upper  bands  "'  and  "  the  3  lower 
bauds".     They  intermixed,  however,  and  frequently  counseled  together. 

The  Yauktons  never  lived  in  any  other  country  but  this  since  they  were  tirst  discovered  by  white  [)eople, 
exceiit  tliat  they  sometimes  lived  along  the  dames,  the  Vermilion,  and  the  IJig  Sioux  rivers,  where  they  raised 
small  patches  of  corn  and  pumpkins;  but  during  the  winter  season  they  returned  to  the  Missouri  river  bottoms. 

This  was  i>rior  to  their  being  placed  on  this  reservation.— E.  \V.  Foster,  rnited  States  Indian  agent. 

ROSEBUD   A(;kncv. 

The  several  bands  of  Sioux  of  this  agency  have  been  on  their  present  reservation  since  IST.S.  Previous  to 

that  time  they  lived  in  western  Nebraska  and  Wyoming.  Tlicy  originally  roamed  over  those  states  and  the 

Dakotas.  The  bands  were  located  at  AVhetstoue  agency,  Dakota,  from  l.S(i8  to  1870,  and  at  Spotted  Tail  agency, 
in  Nebraska,  from  187-  to  1878.  These  Indians  are  among  the  most  famous  of  the  Sioux.  They  were  warlike  and 

brave,  some  of  their  warriors  being  the  most  savage  of  all  Indians.— J.  Geokgh  Wrigii  r.  United  States  Indian 
agent. 

SISSEToX   A(;encv. 

The  Sisseton  and  Wahpeton  Sioux  are  one  people,  composed  of  about  one  third  mixed  bloods.  They  were 

originallj-  ̂ linnesota  Indians.  In  1862,  after  the  outbreak  of  that  year,  they  acted  as  scouts  for  the  goveruineut, 
and  were  entirely  friendly  during  the  Sioux  massacre  of  1802-1863.  To  reward  them  they  were  removed  to  Dakota, 
and  given  this  reservation  in  February,  1867.  by  treaty,  aud  have  lived  here  ever  since.  They  were  living  here 
from  1863  to  1867  on  nonreservation  land.  In  1867  the  reservation  was  made  and  the  agency  established,  this 
then  being  a  wild  and  an  unoccupied  country. 

The  Sisseton  and  Wahpeton  Sioux  Indians  were  at  one  time  2  distinct  tribes,  Init  since  coming  here  and 

making  the  treaty  t)f  February,  1867,  they  have  become  merged  into  1  tribe,  calling  themselves  the  "'Sisseton  and 

N\'ahpeton  Indians".  They  are  a  part  of  the  Sioux  Nation,  but  ha\e  not  held  communion  with  the  rest  of  the  Sioux 
Nation  for  the  i)ast  2!i  years.  — Willia:h  M.  Cusick,  United  States  Indian  agent. 

INDIANS  IN  SOUTH   DxVKOTA,  18<M). 

The  Indians  living  within  the  area  of  South  Dakota  at  the  date  of  its  discovery  by  white  people  were  chiefly 

Sioux.  ^lany  of  the  Indians  now  on  reservations  in  South  Dakota  were  gathered  up  and  brcmght  from  adjoining 
states  and  territories. 

At  many  of  the  agencies,  now  living  ipiietly  and  peaceably,  Siune  working,  but  most  of  thi'in  led  by  the  nation, 
are  some  of  the  most  dangerous  Indians  on  the  American  continent.  Some  of  the  ancient  warriors  are  now 

completely  worn  out  by  age,  such  as  lied  Cloud,  at  Pine  Ridge;  others,  like  John  Gall  and  John  Grass,  at  Standing 
Rock,  are  farmers  or  herders.  Many  of  these  Indians  were  tierce  lighters  under  Sitting  Bull  in  years  past,  and 
in  1890  they  seemed  desirous  of  reviving  their  warlike  prowess.  The  discontented  Sioux  in  1890  who  did  much 

toward  the  revolt  ending  in  the  Wounded  Knee  tight  were  Sitting  Bull,  Circling  Bear,  Black  Bird,  aud  Circling 
Hawk,  of  Standing  Rock  agency;  S}(otted  Elk  (Big  Foot)  and  his  aid,  of  Cheyenne  River  agency;  Crow  Dog  and 
Low  Dog,  of  Rosebud,  and  others,  of  Pine  Itidge.  The  latest  Indian  war  was  the  outbreak  at  Pine  Ridge  in  the 

fall  of  IS'JO,  ending  with  the  destruction  of  Big  Foot's  band  of  Sioux  from  Cheyenne  Ri\er  agency.  December  29, 
1890,  by  Colonel  J.  VV.  Forsyth,  of  the  Seventh  United  States  cavalry.  (<t) 

THE    MESSIAH    OR    GHOST    DANCE. 

In  the  fall  of  1890  a  series  of  outlireaks  were  threatened  among  the  western  reservation  Indians,  due  to 
excitement  brought  about  by  the  belief  in  the  coming  of  an  Indian  messiah,  who  was  to  accomplish  three  essential 
things:  the  white  people  were,  all  at  one  time,  to  leave  the  Indian  country;  the  dead  Indiaus  were  to  come  to  life 

again  and  repeople  their  old  country,  and  the  buffalo,  the  Indians'  food,  was  to  return  in  numbers  as  of  old.  To 
aid  the  coming  of  this  messiah  the  Indians  were  to  dance  night  aud  day  until  he  appeared.  The  date  was  lixed 

by  prophets  or  messengers.  The  dance  was  called  the  gho.st  dance  by  the  white  people.  It  was  not  a  war  dance, 
as  men  and  women  participated  in  it;  it  was  an  invocation. 

a  In  Ills  reimrt  inr  1891.  VoL  r   paj-'fs  Lll-l.ix,  the  Soir.>l;ir,v  of  llie  Inlirinr  treats  ..f  tlie  rmtbreak  auil  its  caUM-s,  in.lmliiij;  failure  to  fiimll  promises  made  to 
the  Indians.    See  also  Rei)ort  ol  ihe  Coniuiissiuuer  ol  Indian  Allans,  iiKl,  pages  127-14:;. 
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CltOW  CREEK  AND  LOWER  BRULE  AGENCY. 

Ro;iort  of  Special  Agtnt  Jciiix  .1.  Bovle  on  tlie  ludiaus  of  Crow  Creek  ami  Lower  Brule-  reservations,  Crow  Creek  and  Lower  Brule 
aueiicy.  South  Dakota  (the  agency  on  the  Crow  Creek  reservation  was  Chamberlain).  .July  .uicl  An,i;ust,  1890. 

Names  of  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  trilies  occupying  said  reservations:  (a)  Crow  Creek  reservation,  Lower  Yanktonnai,  Lower  lirnle, 
and  ilinnekon.jo  Sioux;  Lower  Brule  reservation,  Lower  Brule  and  Lower  Yanktonnai  Sioux. 

The  unallotted  area  of  the  Crow  Creek  reservation  is  203,oSI7  acres,  or  :;17.7.")  sepuire  miles ;  the  Lower  Brule  reservation  is  172,5.")0  acres,  or 
7o8.2.")  square  miles.  These  reservations  have  not  been  surveyed,  although  some  liui'S  have  been  ascertained.  The  Crow  Creek 
reservation  was  estal)li.shed,  altered,  or  changed  by  order  of  department,  July  1, 1863  (see  Annual  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of 

Indian  Affairs,  18(53,  page  318) ;  treaty  of  April  29, 18(53  (1.5  U.S.  Stats.,  p.  (535),  and  executive  order  February  27,  1885.  (See 

President's  proclamation  of  .Vpril  17.  18^5,  annulling  executive  order  of  February  27,  1885.)  The  Lower  Brule  reservation  was 
established,  altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  April  29.  1X68.  vol.  15,  p.  635,  and  executive  orders  .lannary  11,  March  16,  and  May 
20,  1S75.  and  \oveniber  2S.  1S76;  agreement,  ratified  by  act  of  Congress  approved  February  2S,  1877,  vol.  19,  p,  254,  and 

(•\c(ii(ive  orders  Annnst  H,  1S79,  and  March  20,1884.  (Tract  32,000  acres,  set  apart  by  executive  order  of  January  24,  1882,  is 

situated  in  Ni-brasl<a.     Act  of  Congress.  M.irch  12,  1889.  vol.  25.  p.  888.     President's  proclamatiou  of  February  10,  1890,  vol.26,  p. 

Indian  ]i.iiiiilation  ISHO:   Crow  Creeks.  1.(158:    Lower  Ihiiles.  1.(12(1:   t<ital.  2,()S4. 

('i;OW    CHEEK    RESEIIVATKIN. 

('low  Creek  Indian  a.^ency  !.•<  lorated  on  the  east  bank  of  the  Mi.ssomi  river,  Soutli  Dakota,  25  miles  north  of 
Cliantlicrlain,  the  present  end  of  tlie  JMihyaukee  and  St.  Paul  railroad,  and  i>  miles  north  of  where  Crow  creek, 
from  which  it  takes  its  name,  empties  into  the  ̂ Missouri,  on  the  site  of  old  Fort  Thompson,  of  which  at  present  only 

the  officers'  ([uarters,  now  used  as  a  coal  shed,  and  a  few  stumps  of  stockade  remain.  On  a  lon.n'  strip  of  river 

bottom  2(10  yards  wide,  haviu,^-  a  large  grove  of  cottonwood  trees  along  the  river  bank,  with  ."lOO  feet  <>f  clean  space 
between  the  grove  and  the  cliffs,  the  agency  buildings  are  located. 

This  agency  was  established  in  ISdl!  by  Colonel  Clark  Thompson,  at  th:(t  time  superintendent  of  Indian  alfairs 

for  the  northwest.  This  olliccr  Inouglit  from  ̂ linnesota,  a  short  timi'  after  the  massacre  in  that  state,  down 

the  .Alis.sissippi  and  up  the  .Missonri  1. .">()(>  Santccs  and  1,!I0(I  Winnebagos,  ;ind  placed  them  on  this  reservation. 
They  were,  properl.y  speaking,  prisoners  of  war,  and  as  the  government  had  its  hands  full  in  other  (jnarters  atthat 

time,  the  poor  Indians  were  in  immediate  danger  of  starvation  during  the  s]iring  of  1.S64.  These  Lidians  were 
very  much  dissatistied.  and  accordingly  began  to  lay  plans  to  get  away.  After  making  :v  number  of  dugouts  and 
rafts,  one  night  they  floated  down  the  river. 

In  ISdS  the  government  made  a  treat,v  witli  the  Sioux  Nation  by  whi<-h  it  agreed  to  issue  annuities  to  those 

people  for  .'50  years  and  to  furnisli  sciiool  I'acilities  for  "_'Oy<'ars  and  ratituis  until  self-supporting.  Tliere  is  a.  doubt 
existing  about  the  riglits  of  tlu'  jieople  now  loeated  at  (Jrow  Creek  under  this  treaty.  They  claim  to  be  the 
Yanktons  and  Yanktonnais.  The.v  aie  in  tacf  the  lew  remaining  representatives  of  many  different  tribes  collected 
between  the  (xreat  Lakes  and  the  ilisstiiii  i  i  i\  er.  The  treat.y  is  by  no  means  clear,  as  it  appears  to  have  meant  the 

Indians  of  tlie  W(\st  bank  of  the  Jlissouri.  At  the  time  of  the  treaty  these  jieople  were  a  roaming,  restless  band 

in  the  su.uimer.  making  their  home  on  Crow  creek,  where  they  engaged  in  raising  corn,  but  in  the  winter  would  go 
on  long  Iniiits  over  the  distant  plains  :ind  to  the  mountains.  They  are  peaceful,  and  claim  never  to  have  been  at 

war  with  the  whites,  iiiid  many  of  them  luive  reudered  \-aluable  service  as  seoiits  for  our  soldiers.  The  Yanktons 
and  their  allied  friends  aud  relations  were  I'laced  by  the  commissioners  lieie  l)etweeii  the  years  1S()6  and  1868. 
As  this  had:il\va.\s  lieeii  tlieir  favorite  haunt,  it  was  thought  best  tet  let  them  remain  on  the  east  bank  of  the  river. 

The  agencv  imildings  cover  about  ."ioo  sipuire  feet  of  ground,  inclosed  l)y  ;i  paling  fence,  and  comprise  some 
20  buildings,  ranging  in  \aluc  fiom  .i^lo  (the.old  post  oflice  ei'ected  in  1875)  to  ■'55,200  (the  new  tlour  mill  erected 
in  1887,  in  th(^  best  rei)air  and  pjiinted  white),  all  valued  at  s?2(:i,000.  A  short  distance  west  is  located  the  corral 

where  the  cattle  :ire  slaughtered.  The  schools  are  loeated  near  here,  aud  ;ire  c;i])able  of  accommodating  40  boj'S 
and  10  gills,  with  :imple  playgrounds  inclosed  witii  :i  baibeil  wire  leiice.  In  the  middle  of  the  inclosure  is  a  small 

park.  This  is  one  of  the  linest  agencies  among  the  Sioux.  The  soil  is  black,  gummy,  and  strong  with  alkali,  aud 
IS  what  is  called  gumljo.  It  is  very  productive  under  favorable  conditions,  but  the  country  is  arid,  aud  has  not 
produceil  a  favorable  crop  since  brought  under  cultivation  more  than  5  years  ago.  ( )wing  to  little  snow  in  the 

winter  and  little  rain  in  summer  there  is  not  water  suflicieiit  for  agriculture.  Two  years  ago  there  was  a  fair  crop, 

and  the  Indians  were  much  stimulated  with  their  success,  but  the  liist  2  years'  crops  have  been  almost  total  failures. 
Nearly  all  vegetables  and  small  grains  can  be  cultivated  in  the  river  bottoms,  and  melons,  pumpkins,  beans,  s(piashes, 
small  fruits,  and  many  berries  grow  where  they  are  protected  from  the  hot  winds  and  have  sufficient  moisture. 

The  grass  crop  has  been  short,  the  little  rain  that  falls  being  ijuickly  dried  up  by  hot  winds. 

Tlie  ('row  (Jreeks  number  1,058,  with  375  heads  of  families.  Comparatively  few  of  them  speak  English.  They 
nearly  all  live  in  houses  (log  or  frame)  in  winter  time,  and  in  summer  in  tepees,  aud  mostly  on  land  in  severalty, 
^len  and  women,  with  but  few  excc])tions,  are  clothed  in  our  costumes,  the  material  being  of  cheap  quality  aud 
mostly  cotton.     \\]  of  the  women  wear  shawls,  the  abandonment  of  w  liich  would  add  to  their  personal  appearance. 

stntementH  f;iviiii;  trih.-s,  an-us,  iiml  hiwii  fi.r  agciii-ii-a  .-m'  IV.mi  the'  U.'purt  of  tli.-  ( ■oiimiissiouiT  uf  Indiim  Affair.s,  IS9U,  pages  431-H5.     Tht-  ipcipulii 
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A  fewof  theinen  still  carry  bbnikcts.  hut  tliey  arc  \  t'r.\  few.     All  wear  iiKKuasiiis.     They  are  elieap  and  coiiilortable. 
The  women  still  wear  leji.yiufis. 

The  men  are  toiid  of  their  families,  and  1  wife  is  jicnerally  sutticieiit.  There  are,  however,  some  few  exceptions 
to  this.  It  is  nuderstood  that  virtue  is  more  the  rule  than  the  excejjtion ;  still,  wives  often  run  off  with  other  men, 
and  vice  versa. 

As  far  as  can  be  traced,  they  are  supposed  to  have  lived  at  the  liead  of  the  upper  lakes  l)efore  the  advent  of 

the  white  man,  as  their  name  translated  means  •'fern  leaves",  and  the  descendants  of  the  fern  leaves  (Yanktons 
and  Yanktonnais)  are  sometimes  swamp  dwellers.  At  present  there  are  not  many  tine  specimens  of  men  among 

them.  The  man's  hair  is  dry  and  shaggy,  tht  effect  of  alkali,  and  the  black  slouch  hat  and  black  cotton  gown  do 
not  help  his  appearance.  He  has  a  more  or  less  haggard  look  and  is  always  inclined  to  be  thin.  The  women  do 

not  look  as  bright  or  intelligent  as  neighboring  Indians.  The  woman's  hair  is  unkempt,  and  she  pays  little  attention 
to  dress  or  personal  appearance.  As  mothers  they  are  very  affectionate  and  no  i)ains  are  spared  with  little  ones, 
and  this  is  particularly  true  about  their  attention  to  their  young  girls.  They  will  put  everything  in  the  way  of 
finery  on  them  and  make  every  sacrifice  for  them.  This  does  not  change  with  their  advancing  civilization.  Every 
wish  of  the  children  they  will  try  to  gratify,  and  this  is  often  to  theirdetrimeiit.  In  regard  to  going  to  school,  the 
children  would  rather  stay  with  their  parents  m  the  lodges,  poor  and  dirty,  than  be  well  led  and  (dothcd  in  the 

government  schools.  These  Indians  have  great  contidence  in  their  children,  and  this  interferes  greatly  with  their 
advancement.  The  children  frequently  originate  stories  to  get  away  from  the  schools,  and  their  fond  mothers 
believe  them.  The  Indian  boy  is  early  at  work,  carrying  wood  for  the  tire  or  watering  the  pony  (for  no  man  is  too 

poor  to  own  a  pony),  an  occupation  the  boy  is  never  too  small  to  engage  in,  and  which  he  delights  in.  In  his 
present  condition  the  boy  also  likes  to  assist  in  farming,  which  occupation,  if  prosperous,  he  would  follow  and 
rapidly  advance  and  be  saved  from  destruction.  Boys  and  girls  associate  freely  together  until  the  girls  begin  to 
sht)w  signs  of  womanhood;  after  this  they  are  rarely  left  alone,  and  the  girls  are  always  seen  with  some  relative. 

White  (Ihost  and  Unzie  are  head  chiefs  at  Crow  Creek.  White  Ghost  is  about  ii-i  years  of  age  and  about  6 

feet  high,  of  a  s(iuare-cut  tyjie.  Unzie  is  more  of  an  orator  or  medicine  man,  and  is  of  a  nervous  type  and  somewhat 
taller  than  White  (ihost.     There  are  a  great  many  orators  among  these  people. 

As  a  rule  these  Indians  marry  young.  Courtships  are  often  heli)ed  out  at  the  dances,  which  appear  to  be  the 

only  amusement  they  have  left.  Parents  are  very  anxious  to  have  their  daughters  married  off',  and  make  every 
sacritice  to  have  them  look  attractive.  Advances  are  mostly  made  by  the  young  woman's  parents,  and  the  young 
man's  family  make  many^presents  to  the  young  woman's  family  as  a  compliment  for  his  having  been  the  favored 
one.  Marriages  are  mostly  solemnized  by  the  agent  or  by  one  of  the  several  ministers,  but  they  are  often  celebrated 

by  agreement  or  by  the  old  customs.  These  Indians  do  not  marry  blood  relations.  The  women  usually  hold 

property  in  their  own  right,  and  this  right  is  mostly  resiiected  by  the  husband*.  Moderate  families  of  from  3  to  6 children  are  the  rule. 

These  Indians  are  physically  in  a  bad  and  an  unhealthy  condition.  They  were  formerly  used  to  much  exertion 

and  almost  constant  movement,  and  with  a  large  roaming  ground.  In  old  times  the  Indian's  world  was  very  I.arge 
and  his  imagination  expansive  and  unmolested.  His  dominion  is  now  limited  to  a  day's  travel  in  any  direction. 
His  movements  and  imaginations  are  restricted  to  the  reservation,  with  grave  doubts  as  to  whether  tomorrow  the 
government  will  have  any  rations  for  him.  With  nothing  to  do,  he  lies  around  and  about,  dirt  accumulates,  the 

germs  of  disease  show  themselves,  and  he  passes  away  at  an  early  age.  Scrofula,  consumption,  and  catarrh  easily 
affect  him.  His  changed  condition  and  his  long  remaining  in  one  location  have  weakened  his  constitutioir  besides 
the  sputa  of  his  friends  and  relations  soon  affects  the  earthen  floor  of  his  house,  which  in  winter  is  heated  to  an 

unbearable  degree,  and  the  germs  of  disease  are  develojied. 

About  58  per  cent  of  all  the  diseases  among  these  Indians  is  scrofula  or  tuberculosis,  and  threatens  soon  to 
exterminate  them.  It  is  visible  on  every  hand,  in  sore  necks,  ears,  eyes,  and  swollen  joints.  Dr.  Graham,  of 
Brule  reservation,  gives  this  classiticatiou  of  the  disease  among  these  Indians:  in  the  i)arent  it  is  tuberculosis;  in 
the  child  or  youth  it  is  scrofula  and  tuberculosis,  and  in  the  prime  of  life  it  is  again  tuberculosis. 

Syi)hilis  during  the  past  5  years  has  been  little  known  among  these  Indians,  but  all  other  forms  of  venereal 

diseases  have  been  of  late  years  very  prevalent,  especially  among  women.  The  old  Indians  and  tradition  say  that 
scrofula  and  consumption  were  little  or  almost  unknown  among  them  until  within  the  last  50  years.  The  first  cases 

of  syphilis  remembered  to  have  been  heard  of  among  tlie  YaiiKtons  were  in  the  year  1858,  as  stated  by  one  of  the 
inost  intelligent  interpreters  here.  The  first  case  of  scrofula  particularly  noticed  among  the  Brule  Sioux  occurred 

in  1869.  In  the  year  18(i8  beef  cattle  were  first  delivered  to  these  Indians,  and  from  that  period  the  ascendency  of 

tuberculosis  is  marked.  Many  have  goiter,  probably  from  the  alkali  in  the  water;  most  probably  from  water  lying 

in  the  dried-up  <'reeks  in  the  summer,  that  is  covered  with  a  heavy  green  scum,  and  vet  this  is  the  onlv  water  to  be 
had. 

Tapeworm  is  quite  prevalent,  as  well  as  cancer  and  tumor,  which  is  believed  to  be  caused  by  eating  the 
tendinous  part  of  the  meat,  which  in  their  day  of  jilenty  was  thrown  away. 

There  is  complaint  that  the  issue  of  diseased  cattle  delivered  to  these  Indians  has  much  to  do  with  many  of 
their  ills,  and  doctors  express  the  opinion  that  there  should  be  a  more  rigid  in.spectiou  of  the  cattle  issued. 
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SiiK-idf  has  l)i'i.Mi  (|nitc  tici|iiciit  rcccnrly  aiiiuim- those  Tiidiiins.  ami  often  from  very  tiitlin-'  causes.  Hanging 
is  one  ol'  the  inelhoils  most  resoiteil  to.  Tliey  are  atfeeted  by  all  the  ills  of  ilieumatism.  and  acute  iuthnnmation 
eairies  many  of  them  olf. 

Near  the  a.^enry  lMiildin.i;s  tliere  is  wliat  is  called  the  a.i;eney  farm,  with  about  I'OO  acres  under  cultivation,  for 
the  benetit  of  the  ai^eucy  and  employes,  anil  where  the  schoolboys  arc  taui;ht  many  of  tlie  rudiments  of  faruun.i;-. 

Everytliinji' is  tried  on  this  farm,  and  everythin.u  .yrows  until  July  and  Aut;ust.  when  the  sun  burns  up  everything 
in  the  way  of  la-ops.     The  stable  at  this  farm  contains  stock  for  servn'cand  brecdin.u  ]iurposes. 

The  carpentei- shop  is  a  hir.ue  and  well  fitted  buildin.L;.  with  ample  space  to  store  materml  and  for  the  working 
of  several  l.)oys  at  the  trade,  under  the  direction  of  a.  practical  carpenter.  They  lia\e  built  a  number  of 
well  modeled,  neat  houses  over  the  reservation,  called  issue  liouses.  A  well  appointed  seiiiimachiiie  and  lilacksmitli 

shop  IS  on  the  agency.     The  agricultural  machinery  is  generally  stored  in  the  open  air. 

These  Indians  are  disgusted  with  farming,  with  but  few  exi'cptions.  They  have  lieeii  induced  to  believe  that 

if  they  would  try  to  farm  they  would  be  happier  and  wiser  men.  Fanning  has  failed  on  account  (d'  the  unfit 
country,  and  so  after  all  their  pains  they  are  Just  where  they  began,  'flic  government  agreed  to  tiirnish  them 
seed  and  instniclions,  and  machinery  as  well.  The  result  of  this  is  that  here  and  there  an  Indian  has  been  found 

who  is  considered  seriously  interested  as  a  farmer,  and  for  which  he  is  given  a  reaper  or  mower  oi-  a  wagmi. 

Xearly  every  Indian  house  has  a  grimlstone,  and  several  have  two.  Where  a  farmer  has  no  machine,  he  borrow's 

one  from  the  agency,  or  some  f  <n'  ■">  are  given  a;i  interest  in  one.  This  does  not  always  work  well,  as  the  first  man 
may  break  the  machine,  and  he  leaves  it  wherever  the  accident  may  h.i\e  happened.  It  is  taken  away  by  an 

employe,  and  after  a  few  weeks  is  repaired,  the  other  Indians  in  the  part  iiershiit  meanwhile  being  deprived  of  its 
use. 

The  Indian  has  been  told  repeatedly  that  he  will  have  to  be  self-supporting,  and  to  be  so  he  must  farm,  and  so 
he  informs  the  agent  that  he  w  ishes  to  lireak  ami  plant.  The  official  farmer  is  sent  with  seeds,  plows,  and  other 

necessaries.  This  opening  up  an  Indian  farm  is  a  matter  of  some  moment,  and  a  sort  of  levee  is  held  by  friends. 

In  the  matter  ot'  fanning  with  the  Indian  on  reservations,  there  is  never  enough  seed  to  go  around  nor  enough  tools. 

Some  get  a  lion's  share,  while  others  are  entirely  left  without  any. 
Some  -'M)  out  of  the  .'JT.")  heads  of  families  are  engaged  in  farming  in  severalty,  and  nearly  all  are  located.  A 

great  deal  of  this  has  liecn  done  within  the  past(i  years.  BetVne  this  there  was  \-cry  little  method  in  theirfarmiug; 
they  cultivated  small  spots,  often  at  long  distances  apart.  Now  on  many  of  the  farms  are  small,  neat,  painted, 

clapboard  liouses.  Many  have  log  houses,  and  the  mclosures  about  most  of  the  farms  are  barbed  wire  fences.  At 

Brule  1,400  acres  of  land  were  broken  this  year.  (iS.")  put  in  corn,  40(1  in  wheat,  and  'Ji'o  in  mixed  \-egetables, 
potatoes,  tomatoes,  si|iiashes,  tiirniiis.  melons. and  pum|d<ins.  very  little  of  which  gavcany  return.  Two  years  ago 

the  Indians  had  a  partially  sui-ccssful  crop,  and  the  go\criinieiil  bought  it  all  from  them  at  a  fair  price,  and  they 
thus  made  a  good  deal  of  money  and  were  happy:  and.  to  further  hel)!  tlieiii,  they  were  advised  to  buy  grain  from 
the  surrouiiding  farmers,  which  they  did  and  held,  and  then  sold  to  the  goxernment  at  a  neat  profit.  With  the 

proceeds  many  of  them  invested  in  agricultural  machinery. 
They  generally  make  sutlicient  hay  to  last  them  through  the  winter.  They  are  mostly  assisted  in  e\erythiug 

they  do  by  the  government  farmers  and  machinery.     This  is  so  with  all  the  farming,  breaking,  sowing,  and  reaping. 
Thisand  last  year  these  Indians  liavc  been  sorely  disappointed  in  receiving  such  small  returns  forall  the  labor 

exjiended  on  the  soil.  This  is  not  the  Indian's  fault,  for  many  intelligent  white  fanners  have  naught  for  all  their 
ellbrts.  4'his  location  is  must  emphatically  not  a  I'arniinu  (•oiintry.  The  Indians  have  a  fair  knowledge  of  the  best 
kind  of  seed,  and  particularly  of  that  which  they  have  used. 

This  country  is  generally  supposed  to  be  a  g<iod  coiiiitiy  for  stock  raising,  and  many  are  successful  in  raising 
cattle,  but  the  Indian  at  present  is  not  supposed  to  jiossess  qualities  fitting  him  to  raise  cattle,  principally  by  reason 
of  his  extravagant  ideas  of  living.  When  the  Indian  is  rich,  every  day  is  a  Imliday  lie  is  extravagant.  He 
gives  large  parties,  and  likes  to  visit  and  to  be  visited.  With  jilenty  he  is  wastelid,  and  had  he  cattle  he  would 
kill  a  calf  every  day,  and  so  soon  demcdish  his  herd.  With  Innses  the  Indian  is  at  home.  He  loves  to  keep  them 
as  long  as  he  can.     He  loves  to  see  them  increase  and  multiply,  and  on  that  account  imts  the  greatest  value  on  a 
mare. 

Live  slock  get  ahuig  with  moderate  shelter,  ('attic  lind  grass  all  winter,  and  the  ponies  are  successful  in 
finding  fodder,  even  in  deep  snow.     This  country  will  winter  herds. 

Tile  Indians  on  t'-row  (Ireek  live  mostly  m  lo.u  caliins.  Tliese  are  strongly  built  and  ti.uhtly  plastered  with  the 

cement  clav  of  the  country.  I'hey  are  of  the  Sioux  tribe,  and  lormerly  lived  in  skin  covered  lodges,  beautifully 
painted.  <)iie  would  exjiect  the  same  taste,  as  the  love  for  color  could  be  ap|ilied  to  log  and  clapboard  houses  as 
well  as  to  skins,  but  the  art  of  painting  has  jiassed  away. 

ilany  iiaiiie  houses.  ]iaiiited  wliite,  dot  the  river  side  of  this  reservation,  where  most  of  the  land  has  been 

taken  ill  sevcralt.v.  These  wliite  houses  (l..~)  stories  high)  have  been  built  and  given  I:)y  the  government  to  what 
are  considered  the  best  Indians,  Imt  here  the  best  Indian  is  said  to  lie  I  he  Indian  capable  of  sticking  closest  for 

the  longest  time  and  begging  hardest.     These  houses  are  valued  at  •'S2.">0  each. 
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Tlie  Ihulc  Idl;-  caltiiis  assiinif  more  pleasing  proportions  tliaii  tliose  of  tlie  Yaiiktons  at  Crow  Cicek.  Nearly 
all  liavf  soii;e  little  irre,uuhirit.\  to  break  up  the  monotony,  smli  as  ri(l,t;e)>oles  projeeting  over  the  ends,  logs  left 

hanging  over  the  front  or  sich's,  like  waterspouts.  Xearly  all  lia\e  an  arbor,  some  have  two  or  three.  This  is  a 
shelter  from  the  sun,  coustrueted  of  a  series  of  u))right  forked  posts  and  a  number  nt  eross  poles  interwo\en  with 

boughs,  in  front  of  or  about  the  houses.  These  assume  all  st)rts  of  shapes,  ami  give  the  liuilders  a  great  deal  of 
l)leasure  ar.d  eomfort.     lu  time  of  disease  or  disorder  these  people  tear  down  then  houses  and  build  new  ones. 

The  arts  of  tlie  Orow  Creek  and  Brule  Indians  eousist  in  the  whittling  of  some  grotesque  figures  on  their  elubs 

and  pipestems  and  wood  carving,  some  examples  showing  observation.  Often  the  .same  design  passes  from  generation 
to  generation,  and  perhaps  ouee  had  a  well  defined  meaning.  Birds,  animals,  and  tisii  are  often  attennited  and  well 

earried  out.  These  people  carve  many  canes  out  of  a  species  of  wiDow  that  is  loiind  on  the  ri\('r  bottoms.  Nearly 

every  family  carves  the  stone  pipe.  It  is  doiu'  with  a  knife  and  polished  with  a  cloth  and  the  i)alm  of  the  hand. 
The  brace  and  bit  to  bore  the  hole  in  the  stone  are  borroweil  from  the  government  shops. 

A  sense  of  color  is  strongly  develoiied  in  the  women.  Apparently  they  make  all  the  ornaments  for  the  men,  do 
all  the  embroidery  and  color  work  in  quills,  straw,  or  beads,  and  make  handsome  coats,  moccasins,  j)ipestems,  club 
handles,  and  bags  of  all  sizes,  shapes,  and  sorts.  In  their  arts  every  conceivable  thing  is  made  to  do  service,  stones, 

shells,  nuts,  teeth,  claws,  horns,  hoofs,  feathers,  skins,  quills,  and  beads.  With  quills  and  l)eads  their  designs  are 
very  pleasing,  direct,  and  to  the  point;  they  are  not  mere  attemi)ts  at  imitation,  but  strange  conventional  effects 
and  forms  which  have  been  long  used  among  them. 

The  Brule  women  are  always  working,  and  they  must  accmnplish  a  great  deal  in  their  way.  Young  married 
women  take  great  pritle  in  making  the  trappings  for  their  first  baby.     At  times  these  are  very  beautiful  objects. 

The  children  at  school  are  very  apt,  making  small  models  with  clay  that  they  take  from  the  creek  bed.  They 
model  groups  of  various  animals.     Horses  seem  to  be  the  favorite  subject. 

Education  is  one  of  the  most  difficult  problems.  As  far  back  as  ISS."*  education  began  among  the  Yaiiktous 
at  Crow  Creek,  and  now  there  is  hardly  a  trace  left.  The  method  now  is  not  to  say  or  speak  a  word  of  Dakota 

before  the  children,  onl,\'  English. 
Many  young  Indian  men  and  women  with  ability  to  sjieak  English  refuse  to  do  so,  and  it  is  with  the  utmost 

difficult}'  one  can  get  a  word  of  English  from  them. 
At  Crow  Creek  there  are  jileuty  of  school  facilities.  At  the  government  schools  day  and  boarding  pupils  are 

taken.  The  day  scholars  are  mostly  those  living  at  or  near  the  agency.  There  exists  a  difference  as  to  which  i.s 

the  best,  day  or  boarding  schools,  one  party  believiug  that  the  good  that  is  acipiired  at  school  in  theday  is  lost  by 
being  with  their  parents  over  night,  while  others  believe  that  what  they  ac([Uire  at  school  in  theday  is  imparted  to 

the  parents  in  the  evening,  which  advances  the  whole  line.  Either  seems  to  have  a  compensation.  The  great 
trouble  is  not  with  the  Indians  not  understanding  or  wishing  to  be  educated  but  because  they  believe  that  our 

professed  education  is  a  white  man's  scheme  and  another  of  his  wiles  to  get  the  best  of  him.  The  confidence 
necessary  to  get  the  best  results  does  not  exist.  The  Indian  still  has  the  secret  thought  he  will  some  day  return 
to  all  his  past  glory  and  cover  the  laud  as  of  yore.  He  dreams  of  a  deliverance  from  the  whites.  This  is  natural 

to  him,  as  he  is  very  romantic  and  imaginative,  and  lives  a  great  deal  in  the  past,  and  tells  aud  retells  the  stories 
of  his  fathers. 

The  government  .school  at  Crow  Creek  is  composed  of  a  suiierintendenfs  home  aud  the  boys'  and  tcacher.s' 
dormitories,  2  stories  in  height,  in  which  art  the  general  school  offices.  There  are  sleeping  ijuarters  for  about  40 
boys,  with  washrooms,  and  storerooms  for  their  clothing.  The  disagreeable  part  of  these  buildings  results  from 
having  painted  part  of  the  interior  a  dirty  black  brown  and  having  a  strong  odor  of  carbolic  acid  aud  other 

disinfectants.  The  Indians  say  it  is  the  white  man's  odor.  He  does  not  .seem  to  think  it  was  intended  for  him. 

The  girls'  school  building  stands  about  400  feet  from  the  boys'  school,  and  is  somewhat  larger.  Here  is  the  commou 
dining  hall,  where  all  eat  and  where  everything  is  cooked  aud  baked  by  the  girl  pupils,  and  where  sewing,  mending, 

and  cooking  are  tauglit  to  pupils.  In  this  building  also  are  the  girl's  dormitories,  as  well  as  those  of  their  matrons 
and  teachers.  The  boys  sleep  2  in  a  bed;  the  girls  have  single  beds.  The  boys  are  crowded.  Between  these  2 

school  building  is  a  2  story  building,  in  which  is  the  school  proper.  This  school  has  numerous  other  outbuildings, 
in  which  training  is  given,  such  as  farming,  a  very  little  harness  making,  shoemaking,  and  carpentering. 

There  is  considerable  difficulty  in  getting  the  children  to  attend  school.  It  would  be  hard  to  get  to  the  root 
of  this  evil.  Often  it  is  the  parents,  again  the  childreu.  who  will  tell  stories  about  the  .schools  and  the  male 

tt?achers.  The  parents  will  say  the  childreu  are  sick  or  away  visiting,  or  any  other  excuse  so  as  not  to  send  them 

to  school.  The  agent  brings  them  to  obedience  and  to  school  by  cutting  down  the  parents'  rations.  The  agent 
does  not  always  know  jnst  how  many  children  there  are  in  a  family,  particularly  if  he  does  not  trouble  the  agency 
doctor. 

Every  child  is  examined  before  being  admitted  to  the  school.  If  it  has  any  disagreeable  or  infectious  di.sease 

it  is  not  accepted,  but  is  allowed  to  remain  with  its  parents.  Much  unnecessary  trouble  is  saved  in  this  way,  as 
it  is  found  that  many  cluldren  are  so  aflected  by  disease  that  it  would  only  be  a  waste  of  energy  to  try  to  educate 
them;  besides,  they  would  be  injurious  to  the  more  healthy  children. 
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Some  of  the  boys  and  uiils  are  taken  to  o-ovenimeut  or  contract  schools  in  the  east.  Some  have  been  to 
Haiiii)toii.  some  to  Cailislc,  and  some  to  Philadelphia.  There  is  an  impression  that  the  climate  ot  Hamptoc  is  not 

good  for  tliem,  as  it  is  too  moist.     Many  return  and  soon  after  die. 

Tliere  has  not  l>ern  snlficient  practical  return  here  for  the  many  children  educati'd  in  the  east.  In  fact,  there  is 
no  showing;  for  it  at  all.  as  tliey  soon  fall  l)ack  into  tlieir  old  ways  and  are  more  harmtul  tliau  beueiicial  about  the 
reservations. 

A  few  years  ago  Miss  Grace  Howard  undeiroolv  to  remedy  this.  With  the  assistance  of  some  charitable  friends 
in  Xcw  York  she  built  a  house  (desii;ncd  by  a  New  York  architect)  some  12  miles  from  the  agency,  where  the 

girls  who  had  been  to  Hamjiton  or  other  scliools  could  stay  and  have  a  comfortable  home  as  long  as  they  wished. 

She  had  accommodations  foi'  about  ll'.  with  an  organ  and  other  home  amusements.  P  was  proposed  that  they 
should  do  sewing,  ineiiding,  and  washing.  It  was  soon  ap])arent  that  they  preferred  their  old  surroundings,  and 
Miss  Howard  found  that  her  exertions  were  fruitless.  She  now  has  about  lii  children  lu  this  house,  mostly  girls, 

and  they  are  the  pick  of  the  agency.  She  has  a  farm  attached,  and  receives  what  rations  are  allowed  to  the 
children  from  the  government.  Tliere  is  a  teacher,  and  half  the  day  is  devoted  to  their  books,  the  rest  to  all  kinds 
of  housework. 

.Vbout  Hi  miles  north  of  the  agency,  at  Stephan,  Hyde  county,  South  Dakota,  is  the  Immaculate  Coiicejition 

Catholic  Indian  mission,  mostly  devoted  to  educational  work.  In  the  spring  of  18S<i  a  little  cottage  was  elected, 

serving  the  double  purpose  of  a  residence  and  a  school  (supported  by  the  Catholic  church),  making  a  good 
beginning,  with  33  jiupils.  In  18S7  a  large  house  was  erected,  40  by  lOK  feet,  and  opened  in  the  fall  with  !>0  jnipils 

under  the  goxerumeiit  contract  system.  In  the  year  1S8S  another  liuildiug  was  erected  to  accommodate  the  demand 
for  admission,  and  was  for  the  use  of  girls  only.  This  building  was  not  completed  until  the  fall  of  the  present 

year.  Day  and  boarding  pupils  are  taken  at  these  schools.  The  domestic  part  of  the  work  is  mostly  under 
the  care  of  the  sisters  of  the  Benedictine  order.  The  teachers  are  brothers  of  the  same  order.  All  the  children 

tave  single  beds,  and  all  assist  in  the  various  duties  alimit  the  house.  The  boys  work  on  the  farm,  where 
they  have  160  acres  under  cultivatiim  and  are  asking  for  nioie  land.  They  have  a  fine  herd  of  cattle,  many  horses, 

hogs,  and  a  tine  series  of  barns.  They  value  this  property  at  about  840,0(10.  The  schools  are  well  kept,  and  no 
bad  odors  are  to  be  found  in  any  of  the  bed  or  iday  rooms. 

The  Episcopal  eliureh  has  3  schools  on  different  jiarts  of  the  leservation.  mostly  foi  day  scholars,  that  are 

managed  l)y  tlie  mission. 
There  is  not  much  evidence  of  results  from  educational  attempts  here  in  projjortion  to  the  time  and  energy 

expended.  The  Catholic  mission  of  Stephan  is  the  one  Miss  Drexel  has  been  interested  in  and  partly  built,  giving 
,920,000  toward  it. 

At  Crow  Creek  the  Indians  are  religious  in  their  own  way,  and  at  lirule  as  well.  The  christians  have  been 

working  a  long  time  among  these  people,  for  at  the  end  of  the  seventeenth  century  the  Jesuits  had  missions  among 
them  at  the  head  of  the  lakes  and  at  tlie  falls  of  St.  Anthony. 

The  Indian  has  not  gi\en  up  his  medicine  man.  and  liardly  a  week  passes  that  there  is  not  a  dance.  Tlie 

medicineman  has  always  l)een  a  great  drawbaclc  to  the  pro^iess  of  Christianity  aiiiong  these  Indians.  An  Indian 
or  his  children  may  be  under  treatment  witii  the  doctor,  when  he  will  suddenly  go  back  to  his  medicine  man. 

Thursday  uight  is  a  favorite  time  for  dances,  which  are  many  and  for  almost  everything.  They  are  mostly  held  in 
their  wigwams.  Friday  night  is  church  night  with  the  Episcopalians  who  are  located  on  the  agency  grounds. 
The  Indians  have  an  idea  that  they  must  be  friendly  with  them,  and  so  many  of  the  women  are  seen  in  the  church 

on  Friday  nights.  Lately  a  native  Presbyterian  minister  built  a  small  chajiel  about  12  miles  from  the  agency  and 
is  doing  a  good  work,  fiie  Catholics  are  located,  as  the  rest,  10  miles  north  of  the  agency,  and  have  2  stations  on 
the  reservation.  About  *i'-^  Indians  attend  mass,  many  of  whom  receive  the  sacrament.  At  Brule  the  Episcopalians 
have  the  field  almost  to  tliemsehcs.  under  the  management  of  a  native  minister.  The  Presbyterians  also  have  a 
native    minister,  who  has  a  small  church  at  the  mouth  of  \Yhite  river.     The  Catholics  claim  numerous  converts. 

There  is  a  difference  of  opinion  about  the  religion  among  the  Dakotas.  Keating  says  tliey  have  a  very  simple 

system,  belie\ini;  in  a  superior  being  and  a  number  of  suhnnliiiate  l)eings  with  attributes,  powers,  and  privileges 
varying  greatly.  The  (Ireat  Sjiirit  they  worsliip  as  the  creator  of  all  things  and  the  governor  of  the  universe, 

iind  Ix'lieve  him  to  be  the  source  of  all  good,  but  of  no  bad  whatever.  Tlie>-  also  believe  in  an  evil  one,  who  is 
wholly  engaged  in  the  performance  of  evil.  These  two  great  spirits,  good  and  evil,  are  eternal;  but  the  evil  one  is 

])artly  subordinate  to  the  good  one.  -Mr.  Kiggs  says  the  Dakotas  have  many  gods,  their  imagination  having 

peojded  both  a  s'isible  and  an  invisible  world  with  mysterious  or  spiritual  beings  who  are  continually  exerting  weal 
or  woe.  These  spiritual  existences  inhabit  almost  everything;  conseiiuently  almost  everything  is  an  object  of 
worship,  and  tliey  liiid  it  necessary  to  otler  sacrifice  more  frequently  to  the  bad  spirit  than  to  the  good. 

In  some  cases  of  sickness  the  agency  doctor  is  called  in,  and  oftener  the  medicine  man.  Death  resulting,  the 
burial  takes  place  soon  after,  the  same  day  usually.  At  Crow  Creek  a  young  man  died  of  consumpti(m  about  1 

o'clock  in  Ike  morning.  At  s  o'clock  nf  tlie  same  morning  the  body  w;is  jilaced  in  a  box  procured  at  the  agency 
cari)enter  shop,  when>  a  nuiiiher  are  kejit  on  hand,  and  taken  to  the  graveyard,  where  it  was  interied  in  a  shallow 
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grave.  The  jirave  was  tilled,  and  the  few  men  who  assisted  at  the  work  drove  otf  with  their  picks  and  shovels  in 
the  wagon,  leavinji  some  half  dozen  women  behind,  who  set  up  a  loud  eryiny  and  moaning,  aeeonipanied  by  n 
peculiar  chant,  as  if  they  were  reciting  some  fixed  form. 

The  pagan  Indians  are  buried  m  small  groups  of  graves  on  many  points  of  the  clilfs.  They  generally  have 
some  pieces  of  cloth  or  calico  dags  flying  or  lying  around  and  have  jialing  fences  for  their  inclosures.  The 

Episcopalians  have  a  graveyard  with  many  funeral  signs  and  symbols.  The  Catholic  mission  has  a  graveyard, 
where  all  have  been  interred  since  the  mission  was  established.  A  large  cross  marks  the  grave  of  the  sister  who 
lost  her  life  during  a  blizzard  in  1878  iii  coming  from  the  school  to  the  house,  only  a  short  distance. 

A  woman  who  died  of  consumption  was  buried  at  nearly  dusk  the  next  day.  There  were  a  great  many  people 

gathered  at  this  funeral.  A  shallow  grave  was  dug  in  the  large  Episcopalian  graveyard,  and  after  the  regular 
service  was  gone  through  the  men  all  retired  and  the  women  remained  and  set  up  a  great  howling,  wiiich  lasted 
well  into  the  night. 

The  Indian  graveyards  are  always  on  high  ground.  On  many  of  the  hills  surrounding  lirule  are  to  be  seen 

weather-beaten,  rude  coffins,  sometimes  3  or  4  together,  all  sizes,  lying  on  the  ground,  and  some  are  inclosed  in 
bedsteads,  probably  once  issued  by  the  government,  for  they  are  of  the  pattern  that  many  of  them  now  have  in 

their  homes.  Burials  are  not  made  in  the  trees  around  Brule,  which  was  their  custom  a  few  years  ago.  They  put 
the  bodies  in  the  ground,  that  they  may  not  be  molested.     Besides,  trees  are  scarce. 

Visiting  a  graveyard  and  looking  at  some  of  the  different  groups  of  graves,  we  found  that  at  the  first  one  the 
lid  had  disappeired  and  the  skeleton  was  bleached  as  white  as  snow.  At  another  group  we  found  the  grave  of  an 
old  woman  uncovered.  We  knew  it  was  a  woman  by  the  trappings  remaining,  and  that  she  was  old  by  finding 
her  lower  jaw  bone,  her  skull  having  disappeared.  Many  small  bundles  lay  tucked  around  her.  These  contained 
small  pieces  of  all  kinds  of  cloth,  as  from  a  patchwork  basket.  Three  other  distinct  bundles  contained  each  about 

a  box  of  matches,  and  others  contained  tacks,  matches,  buttons,  and  many  other  trifles.  When  an  Indian  is  about 

to  die,  they  carry  him  out  of  the  house  for  the  sake  of  economy  and  to  save  tearing  down  the  house,  as  none  of 
these  Indians  will  live  iu  a  house  where  a  death  has  occurred. 

The  Indians  at  Brule  are  at  present  governed  by  the  agent,  who  has  within  late  years  appointed  judges  of  the 
peace  and  court  of  Indian  affairs,  who  sit  on  all  cases  of  crime  or  disagreement.  If  the  Indians  are  not  able  to 

settle  the  case,  it  is  given  to  the  agent,  who  generally  arrives  at  a  satisfactory  conclusion.  The  judges  are 
appointed  for  an  indefinite  time.     They  sit  twice  a  month. 

There  is  a  small  body  of  reservation  ])olice,  composed  of  many  of  the  best  men,  and  commanded  by  one  of  their 
chiefs,  called  Spotted  Horse,  a  man  of  judgment  and  courage.     Disputes  of  great  import  are  still  settled  by  councils. 

Crow  ('reek  is  governed  on  the  same  plan  and  system  as  Brule,  with  Indian  justices  and  police.  The  Imlian 
police  supply  themselves  with  horses. 

The  same  method  of  beef  killing  is  carried  out  on  ration  day  at  both  agencies,  and  this  description  applies 
to  both.  Saturday  is  the  great  day  at  the  agency,  called  issue  day.  The  Indians  come  from  miles  around.  The 
families  and  their  teams  camp  on  the  ground  the  Friday  afternoon  before,  some  having  been  on  the  road  since 
Thursday  morning. 

On  Saturday  all  are  dres.sed  in  their  best,  and  everything  is  put  into  the  wagons  for  the  return  trip.  At  7 

o'clock  in  the  morning  camp  is  broken  and  all  move  toward  the  corral,  where  from  17  to  20  head  of  cattle, 
according  to  weight,  are  slaughtered.  The  killing  is  done  in  the  corral.  After  having  been  weighed,  the  cattle 

are  divided  and  driven  into  a  second  inclosure,  where  the  head  clerk,  or  any  one  he  may  wish  to  do  the  work  for 
him,  with  a  repeating  rifle  of  large  caliber,  shoots  them  down.  One  bullet  is  generally  suflicient:  it  breaks  the 

beast's  neck.  They  drop  very  rapidly,  and  when  the  last  one  drops  the  Indians  rush  m  upon  them  with  knife  in 
hand.  They  cutout  the  tongue,  which  is  the  bit  over  which  they  have  a  dance  or  feast.  Then  the  issue  clerk  and 
the  interpreter  call  out  to  what  band  or  head  of  family  the  beef  belongs.  It  is  divided  in  halves,  ([uarters.  and 

half-quarters.  Then  a  team  belonging  to  the  family  or  band  enters,  and,  hooking  into  any  i)art  of  the  beast,  drags 
it  to  where  the  family  or  band  have  located  m  the  corral.  Then  the  hacking  begins.  Apparently  e\ery  man, 
woman,  and  child  has  a  knife.  The  skinning  is  mostly  done  l)y  the  men,  but  the  women  often  doit,  and  sometimes 
without  any  help  from  the  men.  The  skinning  being  completed,  the  legs  of  one  side  being  cut  off,  the  ribs  being 
broken,  all  are  cut  and  thrown  in  a  pile,  right  into  the  dirt  of  many  killings,  the  entrails  are  dragged  out,  and  the 

wonlen's  work  begins.  They  cut  and  throw  the  dirt  out  of  the  stomach,  the  intestines,  and  all  the  internal  organs. 
One  can  not  say  they  clean  them.  When  the  animals  are  all  cut  up,  they  are  divided  by  the  headman  of  the  band 
or  family.  The  skin  is  sometimes  taken  or  given  to  a  family,  who  tan  it  to  make  moccasins,  or  it  is  sold  to  the 
trader,  who  pays  the  same  price  for  all,  large  and  small.  This  money  is  divided  among  the  band.  The  trader 

pays  the  same  for  all  skins,  because  to  say  one  was  bad  or  one  was  good,  one  large  or  one  small,  would  lead  to 

continual  disputes.  In  an  hour  there  is  hardly  a  trace  of  the  carnage  left  on  the  ground.  What  little  was  left  by 

the  Indians  has  been  secured  by  the  dogs.  Passing  in  the  afternoon,  one  would  have  no  idea  of  the  slaughter  of 

the  morning,  especially  if  the  day  were  fair.  E\ery  vestige  of  the  dirt  would  have  been  dried  by  the  wind,  and 
only  the  horns  remaining  to  cause  an  unpleasant  odor. 
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After  Tlic  killiii;;-  orbcct'al  the  ((iiial  tlic  issue  lioiise  is  next  visited.  1'lie  woiiien  uather  here  with  their  bags 
t(i  uet  liiiur.  bardii,  :iih1  any  otlier  (if  the  eouiiiKidities  distributed  by  tlie  ■ioxerniiient.  Sometimes  men  are  seeu 

.standinji'  in  lines  with  baus.  Tlu/  Indians  an.'  only  admitted  here  10  or  lli  at  a  time.  They  are  letintoa  ve.stibule 
or  hallway,  fan^d  on  the  inner  sid.e  by  a  counler,  on  wiiieh  the  (derk  stands.  He  is  handed  the  cards  of  eaeh  head 

of  the  fauul\'.  and  calls  out  lo  his  assistant  what  is  to  lie  i^iven.     This  is  nearly  always  done  in  the  Indian  language. 
In  th(^  afternoon  lliere  is  hardly  an  Indian  (with  the  exee|)tion  of  the  regular  hanger  (in)  to  be  seen  about  the 

place,  all  ha\iiig  gone  to  their  lionies. 

The  giivernmeiit  is  about  to  build  slaughterhouses  and  ha\-e  the  cattle  butcliere(l.  as  for  the  embryo  markets 
of  the  whites,  and  the  meat  disrribnted  by  weight. 

The  Indians  never  bleed  the  cattle  they  kill.     They  take  great  delight  in  tormenting  them  before  they  are  dead. 
Jerking  beef  is  still  the  jirevaiiing  method  among  them  for  preserving  their  meat.  It  is  a  good  method,  and 

probably  the  best  that  can  be  used,     .lerking  means  to  cut  the  beef  into  strips  and  dry  or  cure  it  in  the  sun. 

LOWER    BRULE    IMoSER  VATK  IN. 

Lower  Brule  reservation  's  located  on  the  west  bank  ot  the  Alissouri  ri\-er  about .")  mih.'s  l.ielow  (Jhaiuberlaiii, 
South  Dakota,  on  a  flat  plateau  about  1.5  miles  wide,  the  American  creek  on  the  mirth  and  tlie  ̂ ^'hlte  river  0  miles 
to  the  south.  There  is  very  little  timber  on  or  near  tliis  reservation.  The  west  bank  of  tins  |ilateau  is  in  strange 
contrast  to  the  opposite  bank.  «  here  high  chalk  cliffs  rise  perpendicularly  from  the  watei. 

■|'he  Brules  were  one  of  the  wild  bands  of  the  Sioux  or  Dakota  Katiou.  They  never  courted  the  white  man,  and 
but  lew  of  their  peoples  had  any  mixed  blood  until  of  late  years.  They  were  well  governed  and  strict  in  their  own 

laws;  mauhood  was  appreciated  and  virtue  resjiected.  In  IST.j  to  IST.i  General  Sanborn,  of  St.  Paul,  was 
commissioned  to  organize  and  establish  this  agency.  They  have  uot  been  troublesome  since.  They  ha\e  always 

assumed  a  firm  maiinei-.  and  continually  demanded  their  treaty  rights.  Tiiey  number  l,OliO  souls,  and  are  at 
l)resent  decreasing.  The  grip  found  them  easy  victims,  and  left  them  iimre  subject  than  before  to  their  chronic 

diseases  of  scrofula  and  c(insiim[)tion.  Their  changed  condition  ol  Iniiiu.  with  very  little  to  do  and  general 
idleness,  including  eating  government  beef,  is  fast  depleting  them. 

The  men  are  of  large  mold  and  have  a  frank  address.  They  can  be  called  athletic  types.  They  are  nervous 
and  ([uick  111  their  movements.  But  very  few  of  them  can  be  called  corpulent.  They  are  broad  shouldered  in 
ecmparisoii  to  their  head,  hips,  and  height.  There  seems  to  be  two  stocks  among  them,  one  somewhat  rounder 
than  the  other,  while  one  is  (piite  angular.  This  is  apparent  among  the  women  as  well  as  the  men,  but  no  one  is 

able  to  give  any  explanation  of  it.  The  women  are  large  in  comparison  with  Indian  women  and  women  in  general. 

Many  of  them  are  larger  than  the  men,  and  very  few  are  of  small  stature.  They  are  (ptite  neat  about  their  persons, 
and  their  hair  is  idcely  ke[it  and.  of  course,  more  or  less  ornamented.  They  wear  calico,  but  of  the  best  (piality  and 
of  a  decided  color.     They  are  fond  of  their  children  and  their  husbands  and  are  dutiful  to  their  parents. 

The  ofiQces  at  Brule  are  compos(>d  of  a  long  row  of  buildings,  with  doctor's  house  and  small  hospital  (never 

used)  at  one  end.  The  houses  of  the  cariienter,  the  farmer's  assistants,  stable  boss,  and  assistant  agent,  with  2 
more  houses  and  an  oftice,  comprise  the  official  row,  with  the  post  trader  at  a  short  distance  outside  of  the  mclosure. 
The  stables  and  storehouses  are  located  in  the  rear,  and  are  the  finest  buildings  on  the  reservation.  The  blacksmith 

and  car]ienter  .shops  are  comparatively  small  buildings  and  some  distance  back  of  the  doctor's  house.  The  schools 
are  t(j  the  north,  between  the  ollices  and  the  river,  and  are  a  tine  series  or  group  of  buildings.  On  a  hill  about  a 

half  mile  back  is  the  coiral.  an  upright  log  construction  about  !>  feet  high.  The  estimated  value  of  the  government 

property  is  ■'j20,(KI(l.     The  first  buildings -were  erecte(l  in  1S75,  and  are  tdassitied  from  very  bad  to  good. 
The  subag(?iit  takes  the  jilace  of  the  agent,  but  in  important  matters  the  Indians  make  all  their  app«,'als  to  the 

agent  at  Urow  Greek.  He  hears  all  their  wants  and  smooths  down  all  their  diftieiilties.  At  times  situations  arise 

when  the  agent  does  not  always  have  sufficient  authority,  and  when  he  dues  not  agree  with  the  authorities  then  a 

special  agent  comes  and  looks  info  att'airs. 
Iron  Nation  and  Wishful  Heart  are  the  head  chiefs  of  tin.'  lirule  |   pie.      Iron  Nation  is  a  very  old  man.      He 

is  about  (I  feet  high  and  of  a  thin,  nervous  type,  and  can  be  seen  about  the  agency  in  a  long  unbleached  muslin 
shirt  like  a  hunting  jacket  and  wearing  smoked  glasses.  He  has  been  \ery  great  in  his  day,  but  he  has  uo  future 

lidpe  for  his  jieople.  ̂ ^'isllful  Heart  is  of  a  more  aggressive  tyjie,  a  very  liandsome  Indian,  about  50  years  ofage, and  (i  feer  lii,-li. 

The  uoverninent  scliodl  buildings  at  Brule  are  valuable,  well  built,  and  make  a  tine  ajipearance,  being  near 

the  rix-er  and  having  a  U;\v  trees  growing  about  them.  The  buildings  are  1  large  L'-story  building  for  the  general 

management,  kitchen,  dining  room,  sewing  room.  ]ilay  rooms,  matron's  and  suiierintendent's  family  quarters,  and 
sleeping  rooms  for  the  boys  and  teachers.  Another  building  stands  back  of  this  structure,  making  a  sort  of 

L-shaiied  wing,  used  for  classroom  and  girls'  sleeping  (piarters.     In  the  rear  of  these  are  the  school  stables  and  barns. 
They  have,  a  male  iiHlnstrial  teacher,  but  besides  farming  I  did  uot  see  any  industries  taught.  At  the  time  of 

m.\^-isit  the  "olackboards  were  c(i\ cred  w  itii  drawings,  all  kinds  of  animals  and  human  figures,  the  work  of  the 
chiidien.     This  was  during  their  xacation. 



LOWER   BRULE   RESERVATION,  CROW  CREEK  AND   LOWER    BRULE  AGENCY,   SOUTH   DAKOTA. 

IRON    NATION,   CHIEF   OF    LOWER    BRULE  SIOUX. 





(H.  B.  PeriT,  pbotOBiapher,  C'lumibcrlaiii,  i 

CROW  CREEK  AND   LOWER   BRULE  AGENCY.  SOUTH   DAKOTA. 

WHITE  GHOST,   CHIEF   OF   CROW   CREEK    BRULE  SIOUX 

BRULE  SIOUX    BOY.  USEFUL   HEART.   SECOND    CHIEF   OF    BRULE  SIOUX 
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The  school  aud  teaohei's  house  at  ̂ ^'hite  river,  near  Ihiile.  staml  in  the  river  liottoin  i-lu^f.  to  the  lulls,  and  are 
not  very  attractive. 

The  schools  at  Drivitig  Hawk's  camp  were  about  <ni  a  plane  with  tlie  Wliite  river  schools. 

At  the  uioutli  of  White  river,  at  Yellow  Hawk's  camp,  in  a  medicine  lodge,  a  dauce  was  ht'ld  iu  August. 
presided  over  by  the  medicine  man.  We  arrived  ut  dusk,  aud,  ah)ug  with  some  Iinlian  boys  who  spoke  English, 
we  approached  aud  stated  our  mission  to  an  old  man  and  expressed  our  desire  to  see  tlic  dance  lodge.  He  led  the 
way  into  a  well  defined  form  of  temple,  built  ot  logs,  with  an  uiilined  idcit  of  reeds,  brush,  and  mud,  of  about  30 

leet  in  diameter  and  about  7  feet  high  at  the  Ijase  on  the  outside  and  rising  to  about  1(1  feet  in  heiglit,  the  center 

resting  on  S  columns  of  about  10  inches  m  diameter  and  about  5  feet  apart,  giving  an  octagonal  outlet  to  the  sky, 
where  the  poles  project  over  the  edge  in  an  irregular  manner.  We  entered  through  an  irregular  ai)proach,  built 

out  about  4  feet  from  the  entrance  of  the  circles  and  of  a  right  angular  plan,  4  feet  wide  and  (i  feet  higli.  Around 
the  outer  circles  were  seats  of  strong  planks  14  inches  high,  and  in  the  middle  burned  a  small  lire.  In  tin'  liack 

and  oi)posite  stood  or  sat  the  g'reat  medicine  man.  He  gave  us  his  age  as  7!i.  On  liis  right  was  a  tambourine 
shaped  drum,  covered,  as  he  said,  with  horse  skin,  aud  with  a  number  of  whistles  and  jingling  bells  lying  inside  of 

it.  We  "tum-tunimed"  on  it  and  it  gave  a  pleasant  sound.  This  drum  sat  on  the  ground  on  a  projecting  column 
of  white  earth  2  feet  square,  earth  whiter  than  the  rest,  and  on  lop  of  the  earth  was  a  large  painted  stone  with  a 

rude  painting  of  a  face  upon  it,  all  surrounded  by  blood  red  earth.  This  gave  a  picturesque  effect  to  the  whole. 
To  the  right  of  a  small  square  column  of  earth  stood  (3  small  sticks  2  feet  high  with  small  black  bags  or  cushions 
on  the  ends,  to  which  were  tastened  little  feathers  and  very  small  trinkets,  the  whole  surrounded  with  innumerable 

oddities,  among  them  being  a  long  wooden  spear,  the  toj)  painted  green  (and  of  the  regular  pointed  shape),  and 
below  the  painted  part  some  irregular  notches,  and  below  these  at  regular  intervals  were  4  or  5  groups  of  feathers. 
To  the  left  of  the  old  man  was  a  great  drum,  the  head  stretched  on  the  top  of  a  widl  made  tub  and  covered  with 
cowhide  and  profusely  ornamented. 

As  the  hour  for  dancing  had  not  arrived,  we  went  outside  and  mo\cd  around  among  the  difl'ercnt  wigwams 
or,  as  the  Dakotas  say,  tepees.  In  the  first  one  we  entered  they  were  engaged  playing  the  game  of  dice  or  ]>luin 
stone,  using  (!  plum  stones  differently  marked.  A  number  of  thin  sticks,  also  variously  marked,  were  placed  in  a 
common  pot.     All  won  from  this  pot,  the  banker  cashing  them  at  the  end  of  the  game. 

The  sound  of  drum  beating  and  singing  took  us  back  to  the  medicine  lodge,  where,  after  waiting  in  the  weird 
light  of  the  tire  for  some  time,  men  and  women  began  to  enter  and  were  seated  around  the  wall  on  the  low  benches. 

These  people  are  all  blanket  Indians  and  wore  highly  colored  blankets.  xVfter  the  lodge  was  well  tilled  the  dancing 

began.  The  dancers  were  mostly  women.  They  went  through  a  great  many  forms  and  (juaint  positions, 
accompanying  them  with  a  song  or  chant,  the  men  aiding  in  the  soug.  Now  and  then  the  women  stopped  singing 
and  the  voices  of  the  men  alone  were  heard.  At  the  end  of  one  of  these  pauses  an  old  man  on  the  outer  row  rose 

from  the  group  of  singing  men  and  approached  our  party  of  3  and  addressed  us:  "You  white  men  have  come  from 
a  long  way  aud  we  are  dancing  with  pleasure  to  see  you.  We  are  very  poor  and  you  have  long  pockets.  We  are 

very  much  in  need,  aud  we  would  like  to  have  something  to  buy  cotfee  with,  and  we  put  the  price  of  your  admission 

to  see  us  at  $1  apiece."  We  agieed  to  pay  $1  for  the  whole  party,  which  compromise  was  accepted  with  thanks. 
The  dance  increased  in  vigor  and  ended  at  midnight. 

On  the  following  evening  we  went  to  see  another  dance;  but  with  the  exception  of  seeing  many  Indians  sitting 
around  an  old  bass  drum  and  an  old  woman  standing  over  a  tire  stirring  a  kettle  of  soup  made  of  corn,  squash, 

and  meh)n,  there  was  very  little  in  it.  This  was  in  a  square  log  house  adjoining  the  stable  or  cattle  shed,  about  a 
mile  trom  the  agency.  These  dauces  are  hekl  more  for  the  purpose  of  pastime  than  anything  else,  and  are  the  best 
means  of  amusement  they  have. 

There  are  at  Brule  a  great  many  ghost  lodges.  The  reason  for  them  was  given  iu  this  way:  a  member  of  a 

family  dies  and  a  lodge  like  other  lodges  iu  form  is  erected,  except  that  a  ghost  lodge  has  a  line  of  little  willow 
rods  2  feet  high  all  around  it.  The  parent  or  other  relative  announces  that  he  has  Iniilt  a  ghost  lodge  to  the 

deceased  and  gives  them  to  understand  that  he  is  ready  to  receive  wliatever  any  person  is  willing  to  give  as 
consolation  presents.  People  bring  everything  conceivable,  and  some  of  great  value  among  themselves.  When 
the  lodge  is  filled  with  presents  it  is  announced,  the  contributors  assemble,  and  a  distributiou  takes  place 
Everybody  is  given  something  to  carry  away  in  remembrance  of  the  dead. 

These  Indians  continue  the  practice  of  eating  dog  meat  at  all  their  dances  and  feastings.  After  lilling  the 

dog  it  is  held  over  a  fire  and  singed  till  the  hair  is  burned  off;  then  it  is  boiled  in  a  pot  over  a  slow  tiie  and  in  a 
general  hash  of  vegetables  of  every  variety  obtainable.  Dogs  are  rarely  beaten  by  the  Indians;  they  are  well 
treated  and  have  the  run  of  the  tepees,  and  often  sleep  in  them. 

The  Indians  still  have  their  old  councils,  and  they  hold  them  trequently.  Any  diti'erence  they  may  have  with 
the  agent  or  any  other  public  matter  brings  about  a  council.  At  this  they  sit  around  in  a  circle,  as  of  old,  and  the 

points  of  ditt'erence  are  argued  by  the  different  factions.  At  the  end  of  the  discussion  tlie  ocator  lor  each  side  is 
selected  and  argues  the  claim  of  his  party.  Then  a  vote  is  had,  the  pipe  is  passed,  aud  much  gravity  aud 
solemnity  grace  the  occasion. 
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These  Indians  aif  selddiii  seen  I'Daiainv  almnt  after  dark.  They  have  a- siipersfif ions  dread  of  ■bpinfr  fonnd 
\raiiderinj;'  ahmc  alter  ni.niit.  If  necessary  f(ir  tliem  ti»  i;'i)  abroad  or  to  any  distance  at  iii.uht,  while  ou  thejourney 
they  keep  np  a  (Miitimious  shouting-  to  drive  away  the  evil  spirits  from  aliout  tlieiii.  Tiiis  is  siijj;ular  wheu  one 
considers  that  in  ''he  i)ast  the  lirules  were  innrderous  and  warlike. 

All  th(^  hrotliers  (nncies)  on  tin'  lather's  side  the  ISrnle  Indians  call  father,  and  all  the  sisters  (annts)  on  the 
mother's  side  they  call  mother,  while  all  the  sisters  on  the  father's  side  are  aunts  and  all  the  brothers  on  the 
mother's  side  are  nneles. 

At  Brule  a  nuaiher  of  tine  looking-  Indians  waited  outside  tlu^  dance  lodj;-e,  arrayed  in  their  best  blankets  and 

with  one  eyeeosered.  When  one  saw  ids  lady  lo\-e  comiiiL;'  out  of  tlie  lod<;e  he  step|)ed  to  her  side  and  threw  his 
blanket  around  her  and  they  walked  away.  Wliile  witli  these  Indians  1  failed  to  ol)serve  the  overwhelming  tilth 
among  tlieui  so  often  described  by  visitors. 

The  Dakotas  have  a  vast  store  of  legends  and  myths  in  the  keeping  (d'  old  men  and  women.  The  name 
Dakota  signifies  leagued  uv  allied,  and  they  often  speak  of  themselves  as  the  seven  eouncil  lires. 

The  vapor  batli  of  the  Sioux  and  Indians  of  the  Upper  Missouri,  so  often  described,  is  still  practiced  at  Crow 

Creek  and  at  Brule,  sometimes  for  pleasure,  but  oftener  for  sickness  and  disease,  and  at  all  seasons  of  the  year  it 
seems  to  Vie  of  service,  and  is  similar  to  the  modern  Turkish  or  Russian  bath. 

Horse  ra<'iiig  is  a  freipieiit  amusement,  and  is  indulged  m  nearly  every  week  at  Crow  Creek.  Tlie  stakes  are 

not  high,  and  but  little  money  changes  hands.     It  is  done  as  much  to  "kill  time''  as  for  amusement. 
The  future  of  the  Indians  of  these  two  reservations  does  not  seem  promising.  They  will  work  if  they  have  a 

chance.  The  couutry  is  not  tit  for  farming,  and  the  whites  who  lived  in  the  vicinity  of  the  leservations  moved 
away  because  of  its  unfitness  for  agriculture. 

CHKVENNE  KIVER  AGENCY. 

Report  of  Siii'iial  Aj;eiit  (ilLlirair  (;.m  i.  mi  the  Indians  tit'the  (Jheyenne  Iviver  le.servaticin.  Clieyeuiie  Kiver  a,i;eiiey,  Sontli  tlakiita,  .luly 
:in(l  Aiinnst.  IS'.IO. 

Karnes  of  Iniliaii  tribes  oi  parts  ot'  tribes  iieeiqiyiiig  said  reservatiuu  :((( )    Ulaekfeet.  MiiiuekoDJo,  Sans  Arcs,  and  Two  Kettle  Sioux. 
The  unallotted  area  of  this  reservation  is  L'.SliT.Slll  aeres,  or  1.  ISl  s(iiiare  miles.  The  reservation  has  not  been  surveyed.  It  was 

established,  altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  April  2il,  1811s  ( i:,  I',  s.  Stats.,  p.  ()3."i);  exeeutive  orders  January  11,  Mareh  16, 
and  May  20.  1S75,  and  November  L'8.  1876;  agreement  ratitied  liy  act  of  I  'ongress  approved  February  28,  1877  (19  U.  S.  Stats.),  p 

254);  and  exeeutive- orders  August  !l,  1879.  and  March  20,  18SI.  (A  traet  (d' 32,000  acres,  set  apart  by  executive  order  of  .Jannary 
24,  1882,  is  situated  iuNcdiraska.  Act  of  < 'ongress,  JIarch  12,  1SS9  (25  11.  S.  Stats.,  p.  888).  President's  proclamation  ofFebruary 
10,  1890.  V..1.  20.) 

Iiidi.iu  populatnui  ISilfl:   2,S2:'.. 
CHKYKNKE    IMVKR    R];S1;K VATU.IN. 

Cheyenne  I;i\er  agency  is  in  the  state  of  South  Dakota  and  adjoins  that  of  Standing  Rock.  It  is  occu])ied  by 

Indians  ot'  the  same  tribe.  Sioux  or  Dakotas.  Sioiix  is  a  name  given  the  tribe  by  the  French.  They  know 
themselves  as  the  Dakotas.  prcniouncing  it  Lakota. 

The  ageiK'y  l)uildiiigs  are  on  a  iilaiii  facing  tlie  ̂ lissouri  and  backed  liy  hills  7.">  or  100  feet  high.  They  make 
n|i  (liiite  a  little  town.  The  agency  buildings  on  the  north  and  those  of  the  luilitary  post  on  the  south  can  be 

distingnislied  fiom  one  another  by  tlie  color  of  the  roofs,  those  of  the  agency  being  red,  while  those  of  the  post  ai'e 
the  natural  color  of  the  shingles.  They  are  all  frame  buildings,  those  of  the  agency  consisting  of  7  dwellings,  1 

ottice  building  and  coiincil  room,  ice  house,  slaughter  house,  10  schoolhouses,  7  .teacher.s' residences,  4  carpenter, 

and  bla<:ksmith  shops.  ."".  warehouses,  laundry,  and  necessary  outbuildings,  and  are  all  valued  at  si,""i,l(;o. 
The  different  bands  on  the  reservatioi.i  are  the  Blackfeet,  Sans  Ares.  Miiiiieconjos,  and  Two  Kettles.  These 

are  all  of  the  Dakota  tribi'. 

The  total  number  of  lii<liaiis  on  the  reseixation  is  1.',Sl'.',.  of  w  liicli  l,.")5f;  are  males  and  1,4<>7  females,  making  uj) 
7oO  families,  which  is  an  increasi-  since  ISSO  of  10.  Population  in  ISSIi.  L'.S07 ;  in  1SS7,  'J,!l3fJ:  in  1888,  2,025;  in 
1S8<»,  2,84(J,  and  in  IS'.M).  l'.sl';;.  showing  a  decrease  since  18.S7  of  11.'..  which  is  artriliiit<Ml  to  deaths  and  transfers  to 
other  agencies.  For  tin- year  jiist  ]iast  the  lurths  were  87  and  the  deaths  7'.l.  Themost  civilized  Indians  live  along 
the  Mis.souri  river  bank  and  iiii  the  Moreau  and  Clieyenne  rivers  for  some  distance.     The  least  civilized  are  on  the 

head  waters,  seemingly  liking  to  be  as  far  fr    Ilie  agency  as  possilde.     These  settlements  are  all  in  the  bottoms, 

and  extend  up  and  down  the  Missouri  a  distance  of  li'O  miles.  n|i  the  .Moreaii  more  than  l!0.  up  the  Cheyenne  more 

than  100,  and  along  Bad  river  more  than  ."lO  miles.  Along  the  Cheyeiiin'  the  Indians  are  inclined  to  live  in  villages, 
but  along  the  other  streams  they  are  more  widely  separated,  siitficieiitly  to  enable  them  to  take  their  allotments. 

One  of  Ihe  finest  ranches  here  is  owned  liy  a  l-'renchman  w  ho  inarried  an  Indian  W(nnan.  His  herd  of  horses  numbers 
several  hundred  and  his  catth' 4.000. 

The  conditions,  customs,  and  methods  of  the  Indians,  tlieir  religious  beliefs,  medicine  men,  dances,  amusements, 

laiignagi',  and  mode  of  cooking,  and  the  lands  and  climale  of  the  reservation  are  simihir  to  those  of  the  Sioux,  at 
Standing  Hock  agency,  de.scrilted  under  North   Dakota, 

a'lii.-  siMt.-TiHiit^  ^iviii-  trilpi.s,  :nea.H   aii.l  l:i\vs  l..i- u^.Mities  .iro  from  On-  la-poil  ,,f  i1,b  CmnosMiontT  of  lucliaii  ABairs,  180U,  pages  4-14-J45.     The  population  is 



(Gilbert  Gaul,  special  assent,  photographer.) 
CHEYENNE   RIVER   AGENCY,   SOUTH    DAKOTA. 

INDIAN    LOG   HOUSES   AND    HOME   LIFE-TYPES   OF   LOG    HOUSES   BUILT    BY  THE   UNITED   STATES   GOVERNMENT   FOR    INDIANS. 
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CROW  CREEK  AND  LOWER  BRULE  AGENCY,  SOUTH  DAKOTA 

GREAT    DANCE   AND    MEDICINE    LODGE,    LOWER    BRULE    RESERVATION 

INDIAN    LOG    HOUSE,    LOWER    BRULE   RESERVATION 
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The  Indian  depends  almost  solely  on  his  rations  for  sui)|iort.  (lame  is  ̂ t>iu-  ]>r;K'ti(  ally,  and  wild  frnits  and 
berries  only  grow  along  the  water  conrscs,  which  arc  not  many.  The  conntry  is  arid  iind  uiitit  for  farming.  All 
the  money  they  can  get,  except  those  that  have  stock  to  sell,  is  made  l)y  trcighting  lor  the  government,  by  cntting 
wood  for  sale,  of  which  there  is  very  little  t(j  cat,  by  the  mannfacture  and  sale  of  Indian  cariosities,  for  which 
they  get  small  prices  from  the  traders,  and  in  an  exceptionally  good  year,  which  is  very  seldom,  they  may  have 
some  corn  or  oats  to  sell.  Hard  bread  is  given  only  to  the  [lolice  and  sconts,  as  they  have  not  always  time  for 
baking.  The  same  amount  in  rations  is  given  to  each.  It  makes  no  dilfereuce  that  one  may  lie  a  nursing  child, 
another  a  wealthy  cattle  owner,  all  share  alike.  There  are  a  few  deer,  but  none  nearer  to  Fort  Bennett  than  Slim 
butte,  100  miles  northwest.  Deerskins  are  not  plentiful  enough  even  to  sui)ply  material  for  moccasins.  The 

"  burtaloes  have  entirely  disappeared,  except  a  herd  of  them  owned  by  Fre'd  Du  I'liy,  3(»  miles  west  of  Fort  Bennett. Prairie  chickens  are  still  quite  plentiful.  The  Indian  usually  has  a  rifle,  if  he  has  a  gun  at  all,  and  consequently 
does  not  make  much  havoc  among  tliem.  There  are  numbers  of  jack  rabbits  and  cottontails,  and  often  drives  are 
made  and  the  rabbits  surrounded  and  killed  with  clubs.  Formerly  there  were  quite  a  number  of  beaver  skins 
brought  to  the  agency  store  for  sale,  but  now  there  are  scarcely  any.     Antelopes  are  more  plentiful  than  deer. 

One  of  the  regular  days  for  the  issue  of  supplies  of  food  occurred  during  my  visit.  On  this  particular  day 
there  were  no  rations  to  issue  to  the  Indians,  but  authority  to  buy  came  after  the  Indians  hud  waited  a  few  days. 

During  this  wait  there  was  considerable  sutt'eriiig  among  them.  The  Indian  u.ses  his  rations  freely  as  long  as 
they  last.  Many  had  just  enough  left  from  the  last  issue  to  feed  them  on  their  journey  from  their  homes  to  the 

agency;  others  were  without  any.  They  were  obliged- to  trade  their  ponies  if  they  could  and  sell  some  of  their 
trinkets  to  obtain  food,  or,  if  they  had  nothing  to  sell,  go  without  or  beg  from  their  friends  or  the  employes  of  the 
post.  There  are  several  traders  located  off  the  reservation  on  the  other  side  of  the  Missouri,  and  cases  of  this 

kind  are  taken  advantage  of  by  them.  Immediately  on  receiving  authority  to  purchase,  the  agent  had  100  head 

of  cattle  killed  and  issued  to  them.  These  cattle  were  driven  into  an  inclosure  and  branded,  so  that  should  any 
escape  they  could  be  recognized.  They  were  then  weighed,  which  was  quickly  done,  the  scales  accommodating 
8  head  at  one  time.  After  this  4  at  a  time  were  driven  into  a  small  pen,  and  one  of  the  police  shot  them  just 
back  of  the  horns  in  the  top  of  the  head.  Death  was  instantaneous.  They  were  then  hauled  through  adoorway 
into  a  slaughterhouse  where  Indian  butchers  employed  for  the  purpose  dressed  and  divided  them.  At  a  little 

door  at  the  side  of  the  building  the  men  waited  to  receive  their  allowance  and  cany  It  away.  Around  the 

slaughterhouse  many  picturesfpie  groups  were  seen,  the  S(iuaws  remaining  at  some  distance,  sitting  in  groups  and 
conversing.  Formerly  they  surrounded  the  door  from  which  tlie  ottal  was  thrown  and  carried  it  away.  From  it 

they  made  sausage  cases,  and  cut  them  into  strings,  to  be  used  for  sewing  moccasins  and  for  other  pnr]ioses. 

Rations  are  issued  once  in  -4  weeks.  They  are  not  issued  oftener  for  several  reasons:  one  is  that  some  of  the 
Indians  have  to  come  a  distance  of  120  miles  to  receive  thein,  and  if  they  were  issued  oftener  they  would  be  obliged 

to  spend  all  their  time  on  the  road  and  their  crops  would  suffer.  They  are  obliged  to  liring  all  their  worldly 
goods  with  them,  ponies,  dogs,  and  all  else,  lest  they  should  stray  or  be  stolen. 

With  the  exception  of  probably  25  families,  all  of  the  Indians  on  this  reservation  are  living  in  log  or  Irame 
houses.  Their  character  and  workmanshii)  is  improving  from  year  to  year.  The  Indians  begin  to  feel  the  want 

of  the  little  conveniences  of  civilization,  and  are  supplying  them  or  asking  that  they  be  supplied.  One  of  the 

requests  made  by  an  Indian  who  had  just  ttnished  building  was  for  fly  screens  for  the  windows.  They  usually 
have  stables  with  thatched  roofs  for  the  protection  of  their  stock.  When  an  Indian  is  unable  to  build  for  himself, 
or  when  one  is  putting  up  an  exceptionally  good  house,  the  government  supplies  timber  tor  the  roofs  and  floors  and 

sends  agency  mechanics  to  show  them  how  to  use  it.  The  government  usually  supi)lies  doors  and  windows. 
Now  that  the  Indians  are  building  houses  of  logs  the,\  are  adoi)ting  a  custom  that  has  been  very  prevalent  among 

the  whites,  that  of  having  what  is  called  a  "raising"  or  "building  bee". 
There  are  10  schools  in  all  on  this  reservation,  2  of  them  being  boarding  schools,  1  for  boys  and  the  other 

for  girls.  The  boys'  school  is  supported  by  the  go\ernment,  and  the  girls"  school  by  tlic  Protestant  l^nscopal 
church,  assisted  by  the  government;  that  is,  rations  are  furnished  to  it.  The  other  S  are  day  scliooN.  The  boys' 
agricultural  boarding  school  is  about  a  mile  north  of  the  agency.  In  c((nnection  with  the  school  there  is  a  farm  of 
about  05  acres.  All  farm  work,  including  the  care  of  stock,  is  taught.  The  a\crage  :ittcndance  is  00,  but  the 
building  IS  too  small  for  their  proiier  accommodation.  The  government  defrays  the  expense  of  the  agricultural 
school,  which  IS  about  84,200  annually. 

All  government  schools  are  nonsectarian.  The  scholars  range  troin  5  to  !!•  years  of  age.  Education  is 
compulsory  and  the  school  is  kept  full.  Boy  like,  the  little  Indian  would  rather  not  go  to  school.  lie  plays 
truant,  and  the  police  have  to  bring  him  back;  but  this  is  seldom.  There  is  need  of  more  schools.  Some  ct  the  most 

intelligent  are  sent  away  to  Carlisle  (Pennsylvania),  Hampton  (Virginia),  and  elsewhere.  A  school  is  being  built  at 
Pierre,  and  this  reservation  will  probably  be  called  on  to  help  All  it.  Parents  do  not  like  to  be  separated  from 

their  children.  The  boys'  school  is  well  equipped  with  books,  maps,  furniture,  and  t)ther  belongings.  The  rooms 
are  large.  The  boys  have  a  hat  and  coat  room,  in  which  each  scholar  has  his  sei)arate  closet.  A  good  washroom 
and  dining  room  are  attached  to  the  school,  and  neat  and  white  linen  is  used  on  the  tables.  There  is  ahso  asewing 

room,  and  girls  are  taught  to   do  all   manner  of  work,  many  pieces  of  which  decorate  the  I'oom,  table  covers. 
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clinir  cusliidiis.  and  (IraiH'i-ifs  of  :ill  l<inils  licui.i;  aiiiouu  till-Ill.  'I'lie  biiildiii.i;'  is  a  ,i;(mi(1  Irauie  one,  well  arraiiiicd, 
iifatly  kcpl.  am!  ieiiiaikalil.\'  well  iiiaiiaucil. 

The  i'ariii  is  under  the  eare  of  a  jiiarlical  lariner.  The  land  looks  well  eulti\ated  and  clean,  Imt  the  drouiilit 

and  hot  winds  have  made  sad  work  with  the  crops.  These  I'anmes  are  very  disconrai;iii,i;'  to  the  Indian  boys  who 
do  the  work,  and  incline  them  more  to  the  raisiiij;-  of  stock,  for  which  the  eoirntry  seems  adapted.  'I'liere  lias  not 

been  a  j;ood  crop  raised  since  ISSl!.      About  .">•"»  bushels  of  corn  to  the  acre  is  considered  a  good  crop. 
The  Indian  is  more  jn-ictical  than  poetic  or  imaginative,  so  that  he  can  grasp  nothing  but  what  is  tangible, 

and  for  this  reason  he  is  not  good  in  higher  mathematics,  but  readily  learns  geography.  They  are  as  apt  s(diolars 
as  must  white  lioys,  and  some  of  them  have  advanced  considerably  in  their  studies,  s<i  much  so  that  they  are 

eiii]doyed  to  teach  some  of  the  s  day  stdiools.  These  are  situated  long  distaiK'cs  apart.  ̂ lany  ])upils  can  not 
attend  the  day  schools,  owing  to  the  distance  from  their  lioines,  sometimes  7  or  !•  miles. 

St.  dohiTs  boarding  scl   1  for  girls  cost  the  ]<4>iscopal  ehiindi  about  $  1(),(M)().     The  cost  to  the  government  of 

inaintaining  the  school  is  about  •'Jl.L'Od  ]n'v  year,  which  includes  cost  of  subsistence,  annnity  goods,  and  a.  small 

ainoiiiit  of  school  sii])]ilies.  The  salaries  of  the  teacdiers  ari'  not  iiaid  by  the  government.  The  girls  are  taught 
general  housework,  domestic  economy,  dressmaking,  sewing,  laiimlry  work,  cooking  and  iiaking,  dairying,  and 
gardening.  For  earnestness  and  thoronghness  the  wink  done  in  these  schools  is  not  excelled  by  any  of  the  same 

grade  in  the  country.  The  total  daily  axcranc  attendance  on  the  reserxe  during  the  year  is  about  !'.")(),  and  100 
children  lieloiiging  to  this  reservation  are  sent  away  to  schoids.  A  majority  of  the  Indians  send  their  children  to 
schools  nil  the  reserve  without  compulsion,  and  it  is  seldom  necessary  to  use  the  police  to  compel  attendance.  The 

Indians  are  ojiiiosed  to  sending  their  children  away  from  the  reserNc  to  be  educated;  they  seem  more  willing  to 
allow  girls  to  go  than  boys. 

Of  the  day  schools,  Xiimber  1.  with  an  a\'erage  attendance  of  ;>0.  is  70  miles  northeast  of  the  agein-y.  at  the 
month  of  the  Moreau,  in  what  is  known  as  the  lilackfeet  camj).  Some  of  the  children  in  attendance  live  from  i 
to  7  miles  from  the  sidiool  building. 

Number  2  is  situated  in  what  is  known  as  ('ook's  camp,  l!.~)  miles  west  of  the  agency,  cm  the  ('heyeiine  river, 
and  the  attendance  is  sometimes  interrupted  by  high  water  and  floating  ice.     Average  attendance,  17. 

Number  3  is  in  Charger's  camp,  on  the  Missouri,  about  oO  miles  northeast  of  the  agency.  This  is  a  small  camp, 
but  the  Indians  living  in  it  are  about  the  most  advanced  ones  on  the  reservation,  all  having  their  s<'parate  places, 

■with  gooil  buildings  and  improvements,  cultivating  from  10  to  l.'0  ataes  of  land  each.  All  the  children  of  school 
age  attend  regularly.     Theavcrauc  attendance  is  1-. 

Number  1  is  in  what  is  known  as  Swift  IJird's  camp,  on  the  Missouri,  5.">  luiles  northeast  of  the  agency.  This 
is  a  nourishing  camp,  with  few  children  of  school  age.  The  average  attendance  is  11,  All  children  of  school  age 
attend. 

Niimlx'r  .")  is  situated  on  the  ̂ Moreau  river,  00  miles  north  of  the  agency,  in  what  is  known  as  "  On  the  Trees" 
camp.     Ax'erage  attendance,  l!0.     Some  children  attend  tliatli\'e  <>  miles  from  tlie  school. 

Number  (i,  in  Forbrar's  camp,  on  the  .Missouri,  about  Oo  miles  northeast  of  the  agency,  has  an  average 
attendance  of  10. 

Number  7  is  situated  in  a  flourishing  place  know  n  as  White  Horse's  camp,  on  the  j\[oreau,  about  (io  miles 
north  of  the  agency.  This  camp  is  among  the  oldest  here,  and  is  also  among  the  best.  In  some  respects  it  leads 
all  others.     White  Horse,  the  headman,  takes  a  deep  interest  in  the  school  and  does  much  for  its  success. 

Number  S  is  located  on  I'lmn  <aeek.  near  the  Cheyenne  river,  about  00  miles  northeast  of  the  agency,  but 

pupils  come  also  from  the  large  camps  on  Cherry  creek,  about  '.'>  miles  from  the  school  building.  These  camps 
contain  the  least  advanced  on  the  reservation.      Axerage  attendance  -7. 

The  cost  to  the  gdvernmeiit  for  salary  to  each  of  the  teachers  in  these  day  schools  is  -i^OOO  per  year.  In  2  of 

the  schools  there  are  assistants  employed  at  a  yearly  salary  of  s.'5(>0. 

The  I'^piscopal  church  has  1  ordained  missionaries  and  •">  other  native  assi.stauts.  The  missionaries  are  located 
in  the  various  camps  along  the  Missouri  and  Moreau  rivers,  ami  are  many  miles  ai)art,  as  the  reservation  is  a 

large  one.  The  Episcopal  chuich  has  buildings  on  the  reserve  \aliied  at  about  •'ii'2."),000,  i-onsisting  of  the  St. 
John's  memorial  chapel  and  parsonage,  the  St. -loliirs  memorial    boarding  school   for  girls,  and  7  mission  houses. 

The  chapel,  school,  and  paisonage  are  a  gift  fr    i\lr.  W.  A\'alsh,  of  I'liiladelphia,     Theschool  for  girls  isuotlarge 
euougli  to  accommodate'  all  tliat  wish  to  be  admitted.  The  aNciaue  attendance  at  the  church  and  mission  stations 

is  as  follows:  <-hui  eh,  tiO :  first  mission  station,  04;  second  mission  station,  LMI;  third  mission  station,  .'51  ;  fourth 
mission  station.  ■>-:  tilth  mission  station,  7(i;  sixth  mission  station,  (i4;  seventh  mission  station,  20;  total,  '■>(>'■'>. 

The  number  of  conimiinicants  at  the  church  and  different  stations  is  as  follows:  church.  r>r>:  first  station,  .■>.">; 

second  station,  22;  third  station,  .'il  :  fourth  slation,  ■'!2 :  fifth  stati(ni,  ."lO;  sixth  station,  2S:  seventh  station,  10; 
total,  2S:!. 

Theix^  were  OS  <'onples  married  and  137  iiersoiis  baptized  liy  the  l'jpiscoi)al  missionary  during  the  jcist  year. 
One  half  of  the  couples  li\  iiig  together  as  man  and  wife  are  married  according  to  church  foriiis.  There  have  lieeu 

l.'i.'l  conlirmed  since  .May.  ISS'.I,  and  4.'>  were  fiuried  by  the  church. 
The  amount  of  niiniey  contributed  by  christian  Indians  during  the  year  was  as  follows:  for  foreign  missions 

*22.40;   Inr  d   estic  missions,  .'<47.02;  for  colored  missions,  sl7.(i!i:   for  the  diocese,  •'<28,00;  for  the  aged  and  intirm 
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clerjiy,  $20.39;  for  missions  tor  tlieir  own  iicoplc,  si>;;.()!);  lor  tlie  l^piscop;!!  timd,  .slLS;',:  and  s.'iOS..".!  were 

contributed  for  other  ]inrposes.     The  school  children  contributed  'luriuj^  tiie  year  ><•")<». 
The  Congregatioualists  luvve  a  station  at  Oahc.  There  is  no  ordained  iniuister  ciu]iloyed  tliiTe  by  this  cliuicli. 

They  have  a  number  of  other  stations  on  the  hnver  Missouri,  liad.  Cheyenne,  and  Morcau  rivers,  cmiiloyini;  at  all 

of  these  points  native  teachers,  mostly  from  the  Sisseton  reservation.  They  have  six  stations  in  all.  I'.y  their 
teaching-  and  their  example  these  teachers  have  accomplished  a  great  deal. 

The  Indians  look  at  the  large  bowlders  that  dot  their  ]»laius  here  with  considerable  awe,  because  tliay  can  not 
satisfy  themselves  as  to  how  they  came  here.  Many  are  much  afraid  of  a  camera,  and  seem  able  to  tell  one  no 

matter  how  it  is  disguised.  Women  will  turn  their  backs,  gather  tlieir  children  under  their  shawls,  or  run  away 
Some  of  the  men  will  ask  you  to  photograph  them;  others  will  only  allow  you  to  ]>oint  tlie  instrnment  at  them 
after  considerable  parley,  and  then  look  as  though  they  would  rather  you  would  not.  The  idea  seems  to  be  with 

some  of  them  that  they  will  sicken  and  die,  and  with  others  that  you  take  .something  from  them  personally  to 
create  their  double,  over  which  they  have  no  control,  but  that  you  have. 

The  custom  of  killing  horses  at  the  graves  of  departed  relatives  or  friends  has  disappeared,  but  the  habit  of 
feasting  is  still  kept  up. 

If  an  Indian  offers  to  give  you  anything  it  is  wise  to  refuse  it,  as  they  have  a  custom  which  permits  them  t<i 
demand  of  you  what  they  please  as  a  return  present.  The  agency  storekeeper  tells  this  of  himself;  an  Indian 

named  Black  Tongue  had  some  i)hotographs  of  himself  and  made  the  storekeeper  a  i>resent  of  one,  for  which  he 

demanded  at  different  times  all  through  the  winter  many  articles.  It  was,  -'Give  me  some  tobacco.  I  uave  you 

my  picture",  until  that  picture  was  made  to  cost  So  at  least. 
Indians  are  not  as  pugnacious  as  white  men.  They  never  carry  a  penknife,  but  usually  a  butcher  knife  in  a 

sheath,  sometimes  2  or  3  knives  in  the  same  sheath.  These  are  not  carried  so  much  for  defense  or  offense,  but 

sinqily  as  a  useful  tool.  They  would  not  hesitate  to  use  them,  however,  should  they  consider  themselves  aggrieved. 
When  a  disturbance  does  occur  between  them  it  is  of  much  more  serious  consequence  than  merely  a  black  eye  or 
bloody  nose.  \Vhen  they  do  fight  they  tight  to  kill,  and  for  this  very  reason  they  are  probably  more  considerate 
of  the  rights  and  feelings  of  others. 

As  parents  the  Indians  are  most  affectionate;  their  children  are  never  punished  with  the  whip,  and  yet  obey 
well.  They  are  never  cruel  to  their  animals,  and  will  dixide  almost  their  last  meal  with  their  dog.  To  be  sure 
their  last  meal  may  be  the  dog. 

There  is  manufactured  and  sold,  in  a  way  to  avoid  the  laws  to  prevent  the  sali'  of  li(pior  to  the  Indians,  a 

couii)ound  called  "lemon  extract",  and  known  to  the  Indians  as  ''Miniwash-teni-ne",  meaniiig  ••fragrant  water" 
or  '•  good  tlavored  water".     It  is  said  to  contain  00  per  cent  of  cologne  spirits. 

There  are  27  Indian  policemen,  commanded  by  Chief  Hump.  The  other  officers  are  1  captain,  1  lieutenant, 

and  the  usual  noncommissioned  officers.  The  (■ommand  is  mounted.  The  uniform  of  the  private  is  very  much  the 
same  as  that  of  the  United  States  inftintry:  dark  blue  coat,  lighter  blue  trousers  with  lighter  stripes,  black  felt 

hat  with  cord  of  black  and  gold.  They  are  armed  with  the  Hemington  (J-shooter,  cartridge  belt,  and  usually  a 
large  hunting  knife.  They  keep  excellent  order  on  the  reservation.  They  understand  their  duties  well  now, 

although  some  of  them  at  first  had  very  vague  ideas  as  to  what  was  re(iuired  of  them.  There  is  very  little 

quarreling  among  the  peoi)le,  and  very  little  theft.  Tlie  greatest  temptation  to  an  Indian  is  a  straji  or  piece  of 
rope.     Very  seldom  do  they  steal  anything  for  its  money  value. 

All  decisions  are  made  by  the  Indian  Judges,  allowed  to  be  selected  by  the  people  themselves,  but  subject  to 

approval  by  the  agent.  The  agent  also  has  the  right  to  reverse  any  decision  that  they  may  make,  or  to  take  a  case 
out  of  their  hands  entirely  should  he  think  them  incompetent  to  handle  it.  Except  in  extreme  cases  the  agent  has 
absolute  power,  and  such  cases  are  turned  over  to  the  United  States  authorities.  (Jourt  is  held  once  a  month,  at  the 

time  of  the  distribution  of  rations.  All  prisoners  are  kept  in  a  building  provided  for  this  purpose,  and  are  obliged 
to  work  during  their  term  of  imprisonment. 

They  regard  the  whites  as  their  especial  enemies,  and  are  very  suspicious  of  them  until  they  prove  their  uood 
intentions.  They  watch  them  closely,  and  anything  that  they  may  do  or  have  that  is  new  to  them  is  looked  ui)ou 
with  distrust  until  it  is  understood.  The  Indian  looks  on  the  educati(m  and  rations  supplied  to  him  as  his  due  for 

the  land  he  has  sold  to  the  whites.     He  complains  that  he  does  not  receive  all  that  he  should. 
During  the  council  held  to  consider  the  Dawes  bill  the  Indians  complained  that  the  whites  hail  not  done  as  they 

had  agreeil  to  in  the  Black  Hills  treaty  and  in  many  other  treaties;  that  tlie  schoolhouses  promiseil  had  not  been 
built,  and  that  the  boundary  lines  had  not  been  observed. 

Some  folk  lore,  but  very  little,  that  they  have  is  historical.  Th(^re  is  nothing  in  the  way  of  fables  or  imaginative 
stories;  most  of  them  are  of  personal  valor  in  war  and  in  chase,  ])articularly  in  war. 

The  Indian  mind  is  seemingly  incapable  of  intricate  thought  or  anything  that  is  mazy  or  imaginative.  They 

have  no  poetical  temperament  and  can  only  deal  with  tangible  subjects;  as,  for  instance,  they  can  add,  subtract, 
and  multiidy  with  rapidity  and  accuracy,  and  juggle  with  figures  to  any  extent,  but  a  proposition  iu  the  higher 

mathematics,  or  one  requiring  subtle  reasoning,  is  beyond  them,  unless  it  can  be  done  parrot  fashion  or  by  example. 

Many  have  good  taste  iu  color,  as  is  shown  by  some  of  their  costumes,  and  they  lan  draw  well  any  of  the  natural 

objects,  especially  horses,  that  they  are  accustomed  to  see  about  them.     Their  drawings  are  usually  of  animals  in 
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:i(li(iii.  'I'licrc  aiv  scxeral  (ir<l;iinc(i  ii;i(i\i'  missidiiarics  on  the  rcscrvatidii.  One  of  tlieiu  acts  as  clerk  to  the  agent, 
anorlicr  is  in  the  stoie  in  the  same  ca[)acity. 

Tlie\'  do  exceptionally  gooil  woiic  as  interpeters  and  lu  many  othei-  minor  capacities  about  the  town.  Some  of 
them  are  shrewd  at  a  l)ary;ain  and  have  accuiinihited  several  tlKnisand  dollars  in  cattle  and  liorses,  but  the 

niajorits  oi'  tlu'in  are  miserably  poor.     Thes'  make,  jinoil  harness  makeis,  car|)enters,  and  blacksmiths. 
Tliere  is  a  ̂ reat  need  of  a  lios]>ital  at  this  aji'ency.  Houses  are  so  widely  .separated,  and  many  lif  tiieni  so 

many  miles  from  the  post  (some  of  them  over  IbD),  that  it  is  impossible  for  a  doctor  to  prescribe  and  attend  to 
them  personally.  The  Indian  honscs  aic  so  poor,  many  of  them  with  earth  tloors,  some  with  leaky  roofs  and 

bad  ventilation,  that  patients  can  not  rccci\e  the  necessary  care  m  them.  ( "onsumpti\es  especially  have  a  very 

jioor  chance.  Dr.  IJrewstcr.  of  Standing;  l.'ock  agency,  where  they  have  1'  good  hospitals,  dalm.s  that  the 
mortality  in  1(M»  cases  treated  in  the  camps  and  the  houses  of  the  patients  wonld  be  50  per  cent  greater  than  that 

of  the  same  number  with  the  same  diseases  treated  iu  the  liospital.s.     Thcie  are  L',.S23  Indians  in  the  agency. 

KOSEBITI),   PINE  BIDGE,  AND  YANKTON  AGENCIES. 

Kriiiirt  ol'  Spci  i:il  Aufiit  Ol.IF.  H.  Kaui,  on  tlic  IiiiliMiis  (if  Rdsebiul.  Piue  Ri(lf;e,  ;uiil  Viinkton  vi'Si-rvations,  Kosfliud.  Piiii'  l\'i<lt;i',  :incl 
Vaiiktcu  MKi'iicifs,  Sontli  Diikotu. 

N.I  rues  <if  liidiau  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  o<-cti|iyiiiL;  ̂ aiil  n-s.Tv.itioiis  :  {a)  lioseliiul  — I,oa  fi  r.  Miuiiekonjo,  Xortlieru  Ogalalla,  Two  Kettle, 

t'pjicL-  Brule,  \\  abzalizali  Sioiix;  Piue  llid^^B — K^alalla  Sioux  ami  Xoitliein  ( 'lii\  iiiiie ;   Vauliton  reservatiou — Yauktou  Sioux. 
Tlie  unallotted  area  of  Rosebu<l  reservatiou  is  3,22.S,U)0  acres,  or  5,044  s(iuare  uiiles;  Piue  Kidge  reservation,  3, 1.5ri,L'(IO  acres,  or  4,930 

s<iuare  miles;  Yankton  reservatiou,  430.405  acres,  or  672.5  sipiare  luih's.  These  reservations  have  been  partially  surveyed.  They 
were  estalilishcd.  altered,  or  cluinj^ed  as  follows;  Rosebud  and  Pine  Kulge  reservations  by  treaty  of  April  29,  1868  (15  U.S.  Stilts., 
p.  635).  and  executive  orders  .laniiai  y  11,  Marcji  16,  and  Jlay  20,  1875,  and  November  28,  1876;  agreement  ratified  by  ;icl  of  Congress 
approved  February  28,  1877  i  m  1  .  s.  Stats..  )•.  254 ),  and  executive  orders  August  it,  187'J,  aud  March  20,  1884.  Tract  of  32,000  acres 
set  apart  by  executive  order  of  .lauuary  21,  l.s.s2,  is  situated  iu  Nebraska;  act  of  Congress,  March  12. 1889  (25  U,  S,  Stats.,  p,  888); 

Presidents  proclamation  of  February  10.  lS9ii.      Yankton  reservation,  by  treaty  of  April  19,  1858  I'll  U.S.  Stats,,  p. 744). 
Indian  iioiinlatii>u,ls90;  Rosebud — Brule  Sioux  No.  1.  r.mle  Sioux  No.  2,  Loafer  Sioux,  Waziahziah  Sioux,  Two  Kettle  Sioux,  Northern 

Sionx,  and  mixed  Idoods,  5,3S1.  Pine  i;nli;c — (i.nal.illii  Sioux  and  mixed  idoods,  5.1116 ;  Clieyenue  (Northern ),  517.  Yankton— 
Yankton  Sioux,  1,725. 

l!iiSi;m'l)    K'KSKin  A'l'Iii.N. 

Kosebiid  agency  is  located  on  the  Kosebiid  reserv;ition,  on  the  Rosebud  river,  in  a- region  of  barren  sand  hills, 

iit  a  iioint  about  35  miles  northwest  from  Valentine,  Nebraska,  40  miles  from  Fort  Niobrara,  and  100  miles  west  of 

the  ̂ lissouvi  ri\'er.  The  reservation  contains  3,2i:s,ir)()  acres,  or  5,044  sipiare  miles.  The  agency  buildings  are  an 

agent's  dwelling,  an  employe's'  dwelling,  a  dispensary  and  phj'siciaii's  dwelling,  offices  and  council  room,  large 
storehouse  and  issue  room,  |iolice  iiuiirters,  blacksmith  shop,  harness  and  wagon  slioii,  carpenter  shoi)  and 
storeroom,  grain  w;nehonse.  ;iniiiiity  house,  b;irn.  slaughterhouse,  weighing  house,  a  dog  kennel,  and  a  schoolhouse. 

The  go\('rnmeiit  also  has  10  ibiy  school  buildings  in  different  juirts  of  the  reserv;ition.  The  buildings  located  at 

the  agiMicy  ;iic  cstim;ite(l  to  be  worth  >'i;0,000,  and  the  school  property  in  other' parts  of  the  reservation  -^U^dOO. 

With  the  exception  of  the  school  buildings,  the  government  buildings  ;ire  mostly  old  and  in  want  of  repair.  'I'wo 
school  buildings  belonging  to  the  lopiscopal  mission  are  used  by  the  go\ernniciit  for  day  schools  and  te;icliers' 
residences.  The  Episcopal  mission  has  a  large  boarding  school  building,  L'  stories  and  a  basement,  accommodating 
50  pupils,  ;ind  valued  at  ̂ ^i'O.dOlt.  It  is  15  miles  east  of  the  agency,  on  Antelope  ci'celc.  The  Eoman  Catholic  mission 
h;is  ;i  bo;irding  school  linildiiig,  :iccoinmodating  100  pupils  and  valued  at  $20,000,  10  miles  south  of  the  agency. 

W'atcir  is  supplied  to  the  agency  from  a  small  stream  by  means  of  a  force  ]mnip,  which  forces  the  water  into  a 
rescrx'oir  sufficiently  elevated  to  supidy  the  demand  at  ;!ny  dcsir;ible  jioint  ;it  the  agency.  A  telephone  connects  the 

agency  with  Valentiue,  Nebraska,  •'i5  miles  distant. 
Tliis  resei'vatiou  comprises  ;i  \;ist  :nea  of  laud  of  doubtful  \abic.  The  best  and  only  g<iod  f;irming  land  is 

loc;ited  e;ist  of  the  agency,  between  .Viitelope  creek  and  the  ̂ Missouri  river,  ;ind  coiit;iins  euongh  to  gi\'e  :ill  the 
In(li;iiis  hind  in  severalty.  The  maJorit,\  ol  the  Indians,  however,  are  located  west  of  the  agency  on  Little  White 

ri\er  ;iiiil  its  tributaries  and  on  lihick  I'ipc  creek,  which  is  the  dividing  line  between  Rosebud  aud  Rine  Ridge 
Indian  resei\  ations.  ilost  of  the  timber  on  the  reservation  is  lociited  on  Little  White  river,  about  5  miles  from  the 

agency,  iind  consists  cliietly  of  oak.  pine,  ;in(l  cottonwood.  The  timber  is  sufficient  to  last  a  few  years,  if  ])i'operly 
cared  Uiv  and  iirotectcd  from  pr;iirie  lires.      No  allotments  of  lands  iu  severalty  ll:lV(^  yet  been  made. 

'flic  Imliaiis  dress  wholly  or  in  |i:irt  in  citizens'  clothes.  They  are  for  the  most  part  endeavoring  to  cultivate 
the  laad.  hiiring  a  portion  of  this  season  tin'  prospects  for  a  fair  crop  were  good,  but  owing  to  recent  drcuight  it 

is  doubtful  whether  there  will  be  ;iii\  returns  ;tt  all  liu'  the  labor  spent  on  corn.  Only  al)0ut  50  acres  of  wheat 
were  under  (ailti\;ition.  Stock  r;iisiiig  is  the  <'liief  industry.  Had  the  year  lieen  favorable  the  Indi;iiis  would 

possibly  li;i\'e  r:iiscd  corn  enough  for  their  own  use.  With  the  exception  of  ;i  few  old  \\omeu,  who  h;i\'i'  had  houses 
built  for  them  by  ihc  government,  (he  liidi;ins  li\c  in  houses  built  liy  themschcs  of  logs,  with  nothing  but  dirt 
roofs  and  lloors.  flie  governnienl  luis  proxided  doors.  \\  indows,  and  imils.  The  Indians  are  now  ])eace;iblc  ;ii!d 

orderly,  submitting  a^  ;t  general  rule  to  the  agent. 

iThestatirafutsgnir.i:  trilies.  jin-a^,  an.l  1:ium  li,.  .i.,;,.ii.  i.-h  :ir.-  tii.Tu  Hie  Reiiort  of  the  CoTumi.sai.iiii-r  of  Iiiiliaii  Affairs,  1S!I0,  pages  434-44."..     Tlif  poimlatii 
result  oriho.eiisiis. 
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CONDITION  OF  INDIANS— SOUTH  DAKOTA.  58i» 

There  is  a  force  of  4(1  Induui  \H,\icv  on  the  reservation,  selected  from  tlie  various  camps.  Wlicn  not  on  duty 
at  the  ageucy  the  police  are  on  duty  in  tiie  camps  whicli  they  are  from.  They  are  very  ns(  fnl  and  efUcient,  and 

their  place.s  could  hardly  be  tilled  by  whites.  This  police  in  fact  answers  I'or  the  order  of  tlic  various  camps.  The 
Indians  -eside  in  camps  of  tepees  or  collections  of  houses  located  or  built  wherever  they  can  lind  water  or  gras.s, 
and  these  settlements  are  scattered  all  over  this  immense  tract  of  land,  and  no  one  spot  would  sustain  them.  The 
area  of  this  reservation  and  the  quality  of  the  laud  unfortunately  conduce  to  a  roaming  life. 

The  provisions  for  the  schools  are  not  sufficient.  There  are  1,500  claldreu  between  the  ages  of  fi  and  !s,  only 

5'50  of  whom  have  attended  school  in  the  past  year.     The  average  number  of  days  at  school  was  30. 
These  Indians  are  slowly  <ni  the  decrease.  The  most  common  diseases  are  consumption  and  scrofula.  There 

are  very  few  among  them  who  ha\  e  not  a  taint  of  scrofula.  Polygamy  is  still  practiced,  and  the  methods  of  cooking 
and  camping  are  about  the  same  in  most  cases  as  when  they  were  roamers.     Some  houses  iiave  civilized  comforts. 

The  P]piscopal,  Roman  Catholic,  and  Presbyterian  denominations  have  missions  on  the  re.servation.  The 

Episcopal  mission  has  been  the  longest  in  the  held,  and  a  large  number  of  the  Indians  profess  that  creed.  This 
mission  has  15  churches  and  stations  in  different  parts  of  the  reservation,  and  has  1,350  baptized  members.  The 
practice  of  polygamy  and  other  heathen  customs  is  still  common,  although  giving  way  before  the  iiKtre  enlightened 
views  disseminated  by  the  missionaries  and  the  christianized  Indians 

The  enumeration  for  the  census  of  ISOO  shows  5,381  persons.  The  line  between  Rosebud  and  Pine  Ridge 
reservations  is  an  imaginary  one.  and  the  i)eoi)le  look  alike,  and  Indians  of  one  may  have  been  eouuteil  in  the 
other. 

This  is  a  I'ation  agency,  and  the  outlay  for  food  and  clothing  for  this  people  is  enormous.  These  Indians  claim 
that  their  treaty  with  the  United  States  by  which  they  came  here  is  not  kept;  that  the  amount  of  beef  which  they 

receive  is  not  the  amount  agreed  upon  in  the  treaty.  This  country  is  liarreu  of  game,  and  the  Indian  could  not 
subsist  by  the  hunt.  The  land  they  occupy  here  would  not  be  used  for  agriculture  by  the  whites.  Under  all  the 
existing  conditions  here  they  are  patient  and  peaceful.  There  are  half  a  dozen  tribes  on  the  reservation,  and  there 
are  some  very  restless  spirits  among  them. 

These  Indians  seem  best  fitted  for  herders  and  cattle  raisers.  The  average  land  liere  would  require  an  immense 

tract  to  sustain  each  family.  The  progress  being  made  here  or  at  Pine  Ridge  is  not  perceptible  to  the  visitor.  It 

must  be  slow  under  any  circumstances.  Wheu  Indians  are  ipiiet  and  not  in  an  outbreak  they  are  called  "ludiaus 

making  progress"      They  are  quiet  now. 
ri>;E    HIUGE    KESERVATlON. 

Everything  that  can  be  said  about  Rosebud  reservation  will  ai)ply  to  this  agency,  the  climate,  streams,  timber, 
soil,  and  general  appearance  of  the  country  being  the  same  from  the  Missouri  river  to  the  hills,  along  the  line  of 
Nebraska,  and  north  to  the  White  river.  The  best  land,  however,  is  for  a  distance  of  about  50  miles  west  of  the 

Missouri  river  and  over  the  remainder  of  the  reservation  along  the  larger  streams.  On  the  bottom  lands  scrub 

pine  is  scattered  more  or  less  all  the  way  tidiu  east  of  the  Rosebud  agency  to  the  western  part  of  the  Pine  Ridge 

reservation.  It  contains  3,155,200  acres.  The  rainfall  is  limited,  and  it  seems  almost  a  waste  of  time  and  money 
to  try  and  make  it  productive.  The  little  land  that  is  arable  will  not  sustain  a  large  population.  There  is  but 

little  Welter,  and  the  small  streams  running  through  the  reservation  are  not  sufficient  to  supi)ly  it  with  water. 
There  are 35  frame  buildings  belonging  to  the  government  at  the  agency.  They  are  estimated  to  be  wortli 

§00,750,  and  are  nearly  all  in  good  condition.  The  value  of  the  furniture  is  estimated  at  8."i,500.  The  same  system 
of  agency  management  ])revails  here  as  at  Rosebud.  The  Indians  on  this  reservation  are  u<ore  herders  than  farmers, 
and  seem  to  be  titted  for  their  work. 

There  are  -  tribes  of  Indians  at  this  agency,  the  Ogalalla  Sioux  and  Northern  Cheyennes.  They  have  a  great 

many  things  in  common,  however,  and  it  was  difficult  to  get  the  correct  number  of  each  tribe  separately.  There 
are  5,01G  Ogalalla  Sioux  and  517  Northern  Cheyennes:  in  all,  5,533. 

These  Indians  look  healthy,  and  seem  to  be  fully  as  far  advanced  in  civilization  as  tlioseou  the  i;osel>ud  agi'iu'V. 

With  a  few  exceptions  they  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly,  but  some  of  the  older  ones  still  use  the  blanket  outside  of 
their  dress.  They  are  decreasing  in  number.  Polygamy  is  practiced,  and  the  old  forms  and  methods  of  Indian 

domestic  life  are  generally  in  vogue.  This  reservation  is  to  the  west  of  liosebnd.  aiul  Joins  the  '-Bad  Lands"  on  the 
east.  It  lies  in  the  windy,  barren  belt  of  land,  sparsely  watered,  and  hitherto  avoided  tor  settlement  for  agriculture 

by  the  whites.     It  is  called  a  grazing  or  range  country. 
The  Indians  at  this  reservation  suggest  that  they  do  not  receive  the  rations  agreed  upon  in  the  treaty  with  the 

United  States,  and  that  they  do  not  in  fact  get  enough  to  eat.  This  complaint  of  an  Indian  is  not  always  heeded, 
because  to  be  hungry  seems  to  be  his  normal  condition.  This  is  a  ration  agency,  and  food  and  clothing  are  issued, 
either  one  or  the  other,  to  all  on  the  reservation. 

The  Sioux  and  Cheyennes  of  this  reservation  are  a  splendid  people  physically.  Red  Cloud,  Spotted  Tail,  and 
others  reside  here.  The  younger  portion  of  the  male  Sioux  are  restless,  and  the  legends  and  stories  told  them  by 
the  old  seem  to  inspire  in  them  a  desire  to  emulate  their  heroes  of  the  past. 

These  Sioux  are  an  intelligent  i)eople,  and  freely  dis('uss  all  matters  relating  to  the  tribe  or  themselves  among 
themselves.     Thev  know  everv  move  made  bv  the  government,  and  watch  each  change  of  jiolicv 
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Tlic  resci'vatidii  system  is  irksoiiu'  to  tlu'iii.  :iii(l  tlii^  restraints  upon  their  personal  liberty  aiiiioyiiij;',  espeeially 
so  in  the  matter  of  asldni;  ])eriiiission  to  leaAc  tlie  reservation  or  to  move  or  remove  (Mmp. 

TIh'  old  traditions  are  quietly  in  foree,  and  tin'  ••  medi<ane  man  "  is  jtowerfnl. 

^  AXKTdN  i;esi;kvati(in. 

Tile  Yankton  Indian  reservation  is  situated  in  the  eastern  part  of  Charles  Mix  eonnty.  South  Dakota. 

Coiiimeneini;-  at  the  mouth  <if  Choteau  creek,  about  45  miles  above  the  city  of  Yankton,  the  boundary  line  extends 

aloni;'  the  ̂ Mission  river  a  distani'e  of  .'!0  miles  in  a  northwesterly  direction,  thenee  it  turns  north  to  a  point  near 
tlie  Douglas  county  line.  From  this  point  the  Hue  runs  southeast  parallel  with  the  Missouri,  at  an  average 
distau(^e  of  --!  miles  from  the  same,  as  far  as  Dry  Choteau  creek,  which  creek  from  this  point  to  its  mouth  forms 

the  eastern  boundary. 

The  reservation  contains  4.">().f(l.")  acres  ol'  land.  .".S."),(l()()  of  which  may  be  tillable  at  seasons,  but  all  is  suitable 

for  grazing.  The  eastern  hall'  is  watered  by  the  Wet  Choteau  and  Dry  Choteau  and  coustitutes  the  most  fertile 
part,  lioth  of  these  streams  take  tiieir  source  outside  of  the  reservation,  about  4  miles  apart,  making  a  Junctiou 

about  4  miles  from  the  point  where  then' waters  join  the  Missouri.  In  neither  of  them  is  the  volume  of  water 
considerable.  They  are  fordable  at  all  seasons,  except  when  swollen  by  heavy  rains  or  melting  snow,  but  their 

valleys  are  wide,  and  in  ordinarily  good  seasons  are  covered  with  a  luxuriant  growth  of  grass,  which  yields  an 

average  of  2  tons  of  hay  to  the  acre.  The  so  called  Choteau  bottom  is  about  4t»  miles  long,  extending  in  and  beyoud 
the  reservation,  and  is  noted  for  its  fertility.  With  the  exception  of  Lake  Amies,  situated  in  the  western  part  of 

the  reservation,  and  estimated  to  be  about  l.">  miles  long  and  varying  from  three-fourths  of  a.  mile  to  .'!  miles  wide, 
there  an'  no  important  liodies  ol'  water.  The  land  is  rolling  prairie.  The  soil  is  a  sandy  loam,  in  parts  slightly 

alkaline,  with  a  subsoil  of  clay.  In  the  last  ."">  yeai-s  tiie  rainfall  lias  not  been  sufficient  for  successful  farming, 
and  therefore  it  wouhl  seem  that  thecountryis  ratlier  lietter  ada!>ted  for  stock  raising  than  for  agriculture.  Timber 

is  scarce  and  of  an  inferior  (piality,  consisting  chietly  of  cottonwood.  xVt  the  present  rate  of  consumption  it  will 
soon  be  exhausted.  The  river  bottom  is  lined  by  a  high  range  of  bluffs  at  an  average  distance  of  a  mile  and  a 

rpiarter  from  the  bank  of  the  river.  These  bluft's  are  rich  in  chalk  stones  of  an  excellent  quality,  adapted  for  the 
preparation  of  cement  and  well  suited  for  building  jiurposes.  The  bottom  land  iscompo.sed  of  swamp  and  meadow, 
with  a  slight  sprinkling  of  timlier.  Tlie  swamp  land  is  thickly  covered  willi  rushes,  long  grasses,  and  willow  brush. 

The  meailow  land  ]n-o(luees  fine  hay.  and  is  to  a  large  extent  ca]>able  of  tillagi'. 
The  a;;('iicy  is  situated  on  the  left  bank  of  fhe  Missouri  river,  midway  lietweeii  the  eastern  and  western 

boundaries  of  the  reseivation,  and  •'!(•  miles  from  Armour  and  Spriiigtiehl.  It  numbers  IS  frame  buildings,  li  log 
houses,  and  1  storehouse  belonging  to  the  go\-ernment.  besides  which  there  arc  churches,  schools,  and  jtarsonages 
built  by  the  I'resbyterian  and  I'^iiiscojial  missions,  and  some  log  and  frame  Ikuiscs  belonging  to  Indians  and 
half  breeds.     The  estimated  viibie  of  the  izovernment  buildings  is  $11,80(1. 

A  ni'w  agent's  house  in  jirocess  of  erection  is  not  included  in  these  tigures.  Four  of  the  frame  buildings  are 
new.  iiamel> ,  1  boarding  school  for  girls,  costing  $9, (KM),  and  .i  employes'  cottages,  costing  8S00  each.  Extensive 
repairs  are  also  being  made  to  the  old  school  building,  which  is  henceforth  to  be  used  as  a  boarding  school  for  boys 

only.  The  remainder  of  the  buildings  are  in  fairly  good  eonditiini.  with  the  exception  of  the  government  shoji  and 
the  gristmill. 

The  regular  government  employes  on  the  reservation  are  ."■)(l  in  number,  only  14  of  whom  are  white  persons. 
With  the  exception  of  the  L'  fanners,  the  white  employes  are  all  new  in  office,  iiaving  received  their  appointments 
from  the  present  administration.  They  all,  however.  a]q)ear  to  be  conii)eteiit  and  to  have  entered  upon  their  duties 

with  the  determinati(ui  to  discharge  the  same  in  a  satisfactory  manner.  The  farmers  and  assistant  farmers  have 

(U'ganized  a  farmers"  institute,  which  meets  once  a  week  to  di.scnss  matters  relating  to  their  work  and  to  suggest 
improvements.  The  Indian  employo  geiierall\'  gi\e  satisfaction  in  suboi'diiuite  jiositions,  but  where  they  are  put 
ill  cliarge  of  others  they  are  not  always  so  successful. 

According  to  the  treaty  of  1858  the  Yaiiktcm  Sioux  Indians  surrendered  all  their  hinds  in  I  >akota  and  in  return 
accepted  the  present  Yaid;toii  Indian  reservation.  Tlie  government  consented  to  i)ay  them  $(>5,(ltK)  per  annum  for 

1((  years,  •'?4(),(KH)  ])er  annum  for  the  next  10  years,  .fli,"), 000  for  the  next  10  years,  and  $15,000  per  annum  during  the 
next  I'O  years,  making  a  total  of  $1,600,000  in  annuities,  covering  a  period  of  50  years.  It  was  the  expectation  of 
the  g(.vernment  that  the  Indians  would  become  ci\ili/,ed  and  self-supporting  by  the  expiration  of  this  time. 

Thirty-two  \cars  have  ehqised  since  the  treaty.  During  this  time  systematic  and  organized  efforts  have  been  made 
by  the  government  and  by  the  Presbyterian  and  F]]iisco]ial  missions  to  reclaim  them  from  heathenism  and 

savagery.  All  their  ti'ailitions,  habits,  thoughts,  and  modesof  life  were  determined  by  the  chase  of  the  game  they 
hunted,  and  while  the  butfalo  lasted  little  or  no  jirogress  in  civilization  was  made.  Since  then,  however,  the 

progress  lias  been  conijiarati  vely  rapid.  <  )iic-half  of  these  Indians  are  professed  christians.  Nearly  all  wear  citizen.s' 
clothes,  and  some  of  them,  especially  the  mixed  bloods,  dress  neatly  and  with  taste.  The  position  of  the  TOiricn 

has  been  mnch  iin)iro\ed.  They  still  ]ierforni  the  greater  part  of  the  work,  but  are  not  now  comiielled  to  do  it  all. 
Popular  opinion  is  against  the  practice  of  polygamy.  The  Indiansare  orderly  and  well  behaved,  and  crime  is  not 

frequent  among  them.     The  conjurations  of  the  medicine  man  have  lost  their  efficacy,  e^'cn  fo>-  a  large  part  of  the 
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heathen  popiilntioTi,  and  do  luit  interfere  materially  with  the  work  of  the  af^ency  jiliysician.  The  power  of  the chief  is  broken. 

The  recent  allotment  of  lauds  iu  .■severalty  is  hastenin.u'  the  destruction  of  the  tribal  authority.  While  the 
christian  ])opulatiou  is  the  most  thrifty  and  industrious,  there  are  others  who  as  they  advance  in  civili/.ation 
continually  discover  new  wants.  They  express  a  general  desire  to  become  etticient  farmer.s,  but  as  they  snni;.de 

alono-  to  learn  the  rudiments  of  farnnng  they  discover  that  they  need  more  and  better  implements  and  better homes. 

The  pojinlation  is  slightly  on  tlie  decrea.se,  owing  to  ill-constrnctcd  and  ill-ventilated  liouses.  ipii)ro]ier  diet, 
and  other  causes  common  to  people  passing  from  a  state  of  .savagery  to-civilization. 

Tiie  number  of  farms  is  3o0,  and  the  amount  under  cultivation  on  each  from  1((  to  !.">  acres.  With  all  of  this  it 
is  partially  a  ration  agency. 

SISSETON  a(;excv. 

Report  lit'  Special  Agent  Jere   E.  Steven.s  ou   the    Incliiins  cil'   Lake  Traverse  resfivatioii,  .Si.sseton  aj;enfy,  .South  Dakota,  Pceeinbor, 
1S;I0,  and  January,  1891. 

N.anies  of  Indian  tribes  or  p.arts  of  tribes  occupying  said  reservation:  (n)  Sisseton  .and  W.alipeton  Sioux. 
The  unallotted  area  of  tUi.s  reservation  is  790.893  acres,  or  1,2:55.75  square  miles.     The  reservation  has  been  surveyed.     It  was  estalilished,. 

altered,  or  changed  by   treaty  of  P^ebruary  19,  18t)7  (15  U.  .S.  .Stats.,  p.  505);  aj;reeiuent  Septenilx^r  L'O,  1.^71';  contirnicd   in    Indian 
appropriation  act  approved  .June  21',  1874  (18  U.   S.  Stats.,  p.  167).     (See  piiges  328-337,  Compiled    Indian  Laws,)     The  residue,. 
127,887  acres,  allotted  (105,271.37  acres  unallotteed  and  8.386.45  acres  allotted  m  North  Dakota). 

Indian  population,  1890:   1.522. 
LAKE  TRAVERSE  RESERVATION. 

The  Sisseton  and  Wahpeton  bands  of  Sioux  are  located  at  the  Lake  Traverse  reservation. 

Up  to  the  time  of  the  hrst  settlements  of  the  territory  of  Minnesota  it  is  very  difticult  to  determine  just  what 

the  standing  of  these  Sisseton  and  Wahpeton  bands  was  to  the  great  Sioux  Nation,  but  it  would  seem  that  they 
composed  rather  the  best  element  of  it.  It  is  a  tradition  among  some  of  the  older  men  that  many  years  ago  there 

was  a  great  gathering  at  Lake  Traverse  of  all  the  tribes  of  the  LT])per  Sioux,  who  inhabited  this  prairie  country, 
and  the  Lower  Sioux,  who  lived  farther  south  in  Minnesota  and  probably  northern  Iowa,  and  were  sometimes  called 

"Leaf  Shooters",  owing  to  their  skill  in  being  able  to  send  an  arrow  through  any  designated  leaf  at  the  top  of  the 
highest  tree.  Tradition  has  it  that  these  Lower  Sioux  wanted  their  northern  brethren  to  Join  them  in  a  general 
raid  upon  the  Chippewas.  This  the  northern  Sioux  did  not  deem  advisable.  A  dispute  arose,  and  sei)aration 

seems  to  have  followed.  However  this  may  be,  we  find  that  in  IS.jl  the  LTnited  States  entered  into  a  treaty  with 

the  Sisseton  and  Wahpeton  Sioux,  known  as  the  Upper  Sioux,  and  Medewankton  and  the  Wah])e-ku-te  bands  ot 
Sioux,  known  as  the  Lower  Sioux.  LTnder  the  provisions  of  this  treaty  they  were  to  enjoy  certain  privileges,  and 

among  others  were  to  receive  each  si-'  per  annum  until  the  year  lltoi.  As  the  white  men  began  to  become 
numerons  in  ̂ Minnesota  and  to  encroach  upon  their  lands,  we  tind  that  another  treaty  was  entered  into  in  ISoS, 

which  ])ractically  removed  them  to  a  tract  of  conntiy  along  the  Minnesota  river,  with  an  agency  at  Yellow  Medicine 

for  the  Upper  Sioux  and  one  at  Redwood  Falls  for  the  Lower  Sioux.  All  seems  to  have  been  well  under  this  treaty 

until  about  the  year  1802,  when,  as  the  Sioux  at  Redwood  claimed,  they  failed  to  receive  their  per  capita  allowance 

of  $12  each.  This  led  to  open  warfare  and  the  bloody  Sioux  massacre  of  Minnesota  in  l.S(52.  Among  those, 
however,  engaged  in  that  massacre  were  but  few  of  either  the  Sisseton  or  Wahpeton  bands. 

It  would  seem  that  these  people  have  only  been  removed  once  by  the  government,  namely,  when  they  were 

compelled  lo  evacuate  the  stri])  of  country  1(1  miles  wide  on  either  side  of  the  Minnesota  river  that  had  been  set 
apart  for  them.  Owing  to  the  feeling  that  prevailed  in  jNIinnesota  against  tiie  Sioux  Nation  in  general  after  the 

horrible  massacre  of  1S62,  they  could  no  longer  hold  it  in  peace  and  safety  to  themselves;  and  while  they  no  doubt, 

sufl'ered  hardships  and  perhaps  wrongs  from  the  government  for  a  few  years,  yet  it  was  only  a  repetition  of  history, 
wherein  the  innocent  mu.st  snfler  with  the  guilty.  Under  recent  rcgulaticms,  they  are  about  to  receive  what  was 
originally  intended  for  them. 

The  name  of  the  agency  proper  is  Sisseton,  although  it  is  the  agency  for  both  Sissetons  and  Wahpetoiis. 
The  agency  buildings  are  not  first  class,  many  of  them  being  old  and  somewhat  in  need  of  repair:  yet  with  the 

opening  of  the  reservation  to  settlement  there  will  soon  be  such  a  change  of  atl'airs  here  that  jierhaps  no  agency 
will  be  ixMiuired. 

Among  the  employes  of  the  agency  we  find  nearly  all  to  be  posse.s.sed  of  some  Indian  liliiod. 

The  young  and  middle  aged  are  far  inferior  physically  to  the  older  people  and  are  prone  to  dissipation. 

The  total  population  of  the  reservation  is,  according  to  the  census  recently  taken,  1,.")22. 
There  are  but  few  of  these  people  now  living  in  polygamy,  but  those  who  do  are  a  source  of  more  or  les,s 

trouble  to  the  agent,  often  going  to  him  with  complaints  and  asking  his  intercessions  to  adjust  family  difterences, 
some  of  which  are  no  less  than  personal  combats  between  husband  and  wife  or  between  the  different  women  who 

have  an  interest  m  one  liege  lord.  In  these  matters  these  peoi)le  are  really  more  like  children  than  grown  men 
and  women. 

a  The  stalement.s  giving  trilies,  areas,  .and  law.s  for  agencies  are  frfiin  the  lieport  of  tlie  ConimissioDer  of  Indian  Affairs.  1800,  pages  434-445.    The  population 
is  the  result  ot  the  cen..*u.'*. 



5P2  KEPOKT  ON  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

All  these  Inrtiaiis  wear  citizens'  diess.  mikI  all  seem  to  be  fairly  ami  comfortably  elotlied,  one  tliiiij;-  in 
pai'ticular  being'  noticeable,  and  tliat  is  tlie  almost  entire  absence  ot  moccasins.  \ery  few  liaviiig-  them,  nearly  all 
weariug'  shoes  and  arctics  or  rubbers. 

There  aie  L'  schools  hei'e  with  a  capacity  of  about  1<»(I  pupils  ea<-ii.  One  is  a  .ud\ernnient  boarding'  school, 
the  other  is  a  nnssion  school  under  tiie  auspices  of  the  Presbyterian  boai'd  of  home  missions.  The  pupils  ae(|uit 
themselves  very  <Teditably.  especially  in  writing  and  drawing.  Some  are  excellent  singers,  and  nuiny  of  them 

learn  to  pla,\'  the  organ  very  readily,  yet  we  lliid  a  seeming  dinidence  and  shyness  among  them,  even  among  the 
older  ones  who  have  been  at  school  for  years,  and  with  very  few  exceptions  it  is  dillicnlt  to  get  them  to  sjjeak 

iMigli.sh  to  a  stranger.  Tins  is  characteristic  of  all  Indian  children,  and  is  probably  the  greatest  dilBcnlty  a 
teacher  among  them  has  to  o\ereome. 

There  are  some  comtbrtable  houses  among  these  peojile:  they  will  average  as  good  as  those  of  their  white 

neighbors  adjoining  the  reservation.  There  is,  however,  no  liome  for  an  Indian  that  suits  him  as  well  as  the 

round,  cone  shaped  te])ee,  that  he  can  build  in  a  day  and  move  at  his  pleasnre;  and  nnh'ss  he  can  be  induced  to 
pay  more  attention  to  the  laws  of  health  there  is  none  that  would  seem  so  well  suited  to  his  wants,  at  least 

physically.  His  idea  of  a  house  seems  to  be  to  have  it  as  near  air  tight  as  possible  and  then  to  get  it  so  hot  that  he 
can  sit  in  a  corner  remote  from  the  stove  and  there  smoke  and  sweat  at  his  ease.  As  a  natural  consecp.ience  he 

is  a  fit  subject  for  tliroat  and  lung  troubles  as  soon  as  he  emerges  from  this  "  bake  oven." 
These  pei)))le  have  been  practically  self-supi)orting  for  the  past  6  years,  although,  owing  to  almost  total 

failure  of  crops  tor  ','>  years  in  succession,  caused  by  drought,  it  has  been  necessary  for  the  government  to  help 

them  some,  appropriating  for  that  purpose  about  •'!i.'),0()0  in  ISS'I  and  some  88,000  in  1890-1891.  (3f  this  latter 
amount  •'i!3,0(lO  has  been  invested  in  seed  grain,  the  balance  in  tlour.  pork,  and  beans,  that  will  be  issued  to  them 
from  time  to  time. 

There  is  but  very  little  game  left.  Some  of  tlieai  get  lish  from  the  lak<'s  ujion  and  adjoining  the  rt'servation. 

Short  rations  were  issued  here  up  to  the  year  188,");  from  bss.")  to  iss'.i  they  were  self-suiiporting,  since  which  time 
the  liel]i  noted  al)ove  has  been  e\tende(l.  some  of  which  has  been  used  and  expended  in  the  waj'  of  sick  rations. 

The  Sisseton  reservation  is.  as  one  would  naturally  infer  from  looking  at  it  upon  a  ma]i,  one  of  pnrely 
Indian  select  ion.  bounded  so  as  to  contain  within  its  bor<lers  as  much  good  hunting  an<l  lishing  ground  as  ])ossible. 

It  •will  be  noticed  that  it  runs  to  a  ]ioint  at  the  south  end.  This  peculiar  formation  was  tor  the  pnrpose  of  having 
it  reach  Lake  Kampeska  on  the  south,  but  since  the  Ijnes  were  established  the  lake  has  lowered  so  that  it  does 
not  reach  witliiii  KMt  rods  of  it. 

There  is  a  chain  of  hills-  i-unning  through  the  reser\ati<in  from  northwest  to  southeast.  These  hills  are 
quite  stony,  but  along  their  eastern  base  there  are  numerous  (/oidees  or  gulches,  where  tine  springs  of  water  are 

found,  and  around  these  are  small  gro\cs  of  tiiid)ei'.  enough,  if  lu'operly  cared  for,  to  fnruish  futd  for  these  jieople 
for  years.  These  gulches  and  coulees  make  the  land  along  the  base  of  these  hills  for  a  distance  of  3  or  4  miles 

somewhat  rough  and  brol<en  foi'  farming  i>uriioses.  yet  it  is  really  the  most  valuable  part  of  the  reservation,  lieing 
an  excellent  jdace  for  grazing  and  stock  raising,  containing  not  only  a  good  growth  of  grass  and  an  al)nndance  of 

pure  sjjring'  water  but  being  also  \\  ell  sheltered  from  the  winds  and  storms.  West  of  these  hills  there  are  some 
tine  agricultural  lands:  ami  there  also  are  found  some  small  lakes,  well  stocked  with  fish  and  the  home  during 

the  summer  season  of  numerous  water  fowls,  ivist  of  these  liills.  at  a  distance  of  ■'>  or  5  miles,  lies  a  valley 
of  tine  agricultural  lands,  and  heic  also  are  some  small  lakes.  Iia\'iiig  plenty  of  lish  and  in  the  summer  abounding 
in  wild  fowls.  It  is  tree  from  stones,  level,  smooth,  and  really  lieaiitiful,  from  3  to  I  miles  in  width.  Mast  of  this 
valley  and  to  the  eastern  boundary  of  the  reservation  the  land  is  s(uuewhat  rolling,  stony,  and  broken.  Taken 

as  a  whole,  the  reservation  is  better  adapted  to  grazing  and  for  stock  raising  or  mixed  farming  than  for  raising 

<-rops,  probably  two-tifths  of  the  entire  area  being  fit  only  for  grazing  and  one-half  of  the  balance  too  rolling,  stony, 

and  broken  to  insure  a  safe  crop  of  grain.  The  total  amount  of  land  in  the  reservation  is  about  91*9,000  acres, 
of  which  about  125,000  acres  havi' already  been  allotted  to  individual  Indians. 

These  people  are  very  much  pleased  with  the  recently  confirmed  treaty,  and  are  looking  anxiously  forward  to 
the  day  when  they  will  leceixc  the  money  they  are  to  get  from  the  government  under  the  provi-sious  of  that  treaty, 

many  of  thi'iii,  who  ha\  e  an  established  credit,  even  anticipating  its  arii\al  by  proceeding  at  (UU'e  to  expend  it, 
some  foolishly,  oihi'is  perhajis  wisely.  This  will  bring  to  soim'  <.if  them  an  almost  faljulous  amount  of  money,  and 
v.ilh  sl!ar])ers  alwa\s  around  them  some  of  them  will  recei\(^  but  little  actual  benefit  from  it.  Some  of  them  have 

a  natural  a]ipeiite  for  diink,  and  will  get  it  as  long  as  they  have  money  to  pay  for  it  and  it  is  in  the  country. 

Taken  as  a  w  hole,  howe\'er.  the  etfect  of  the  recently  conlirineii  treaty  is  decidedly  beneficial,  tending  to  encourage 
and  stimulate  them  to  new  endeavois  in  their  own  behalf. 

It  can  salelybe  said  that  these  jn'ople  ai'e  far  above  the  average  reservati<m  Indian  in  resjjcct  to  morality,  and 
from  our  standpoint  of  morality  as  applied  to  the  Indian,  1  believe  they  rank  amongthe  highest  of  imr  reservation 
Indians,  and  in  some  respects  tlicy  are  ])eihaps  as  moral  as  the  average  community  of  white  i)eoide  of  the  same 
numbers.  They  are  kind  to  their  children  always,  but  seem  to  lack  respect  and  coiLsideration  for  the  aged,  sick,  and 

infirm.  I'hysically  tln^  condition  of  these  |ieopie  is  bad,  and  tliey  are  slow  ly  but  surely  degenerating  in  strength 
and  stature.  Scrofula  in  its  worst  forms  is  very  common,  maii\-  of  the  scholars  in  schools  being  badly  afflicted 

with  it,  some  e\'en  almost  blind,  wliile  otliers  ;i.e  in  a  iiitiaiih-  <'on(iitioii. 
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CONDITION  OF   INDIANS— SOTTH   DAKOTA  .V.):>, 

l'^LANDI>'KAI     INDIANS. 

Rejiort  (if  Special  Agent  Riar.iiN  Skaus  nu  ilic  I'laiidif.-m  liulians.  ,-<i.iitli  1  l:lk(^t:l.  at  far  he.  I  Id  tin'  Saiiti-i'  at;i'iii\ .  Xrliiaska. 

'I'heir  lauds  l.avK  all  lieen  snrvcM'd.      Tlicy  aiv  cill/nis  ..T  tljc  liiit.d  Stairs,  ami  lirsl  apiifarcd  in  an  a)>]in)priatioii  lull  in  ISIKI.  and  are 
ill  faot   i>nly  Indians   in   naim-.      In  INS!)  iliry  rcci-ivrd  li  Tiiciitlis'  lalimis    liuni  tin'  Iiiiliil    Slati's  mi  an-cnint  of  the  failiiri-  i.l'  their 
crops. 

Indian  ]>i)piilalicin.  IMili:  Mlil 

Tliis  trilic  (iT  liiili;iii.-<  t'liiiiiiriati'il  In  tlic  ufiicial  (■cnsii.-,  i.-i  advaiicfd  in  civilizatidii.  They  (aiiiiinniccd  a 

settleiiu'iit  nil  lie  tiiaii  io  yi-ars  a,i;<i,  iiiuifr  tlit-  leadcisliiii  iif  an  Indian  li,\-  tin'  iianii'  oT  Tlionia.s  (iialiain,  on  tlir  lUa 

.Sioux  liiver  bottoms,  near  what  i.s;  now  the  town  ol'  Flaiidroan.  Soutli  Kakota.  Tlit-y  took  up  lioiiiestoads  iiiion 

S'ov'erninent  lands,  and  lu  due  time  rcceivfd  patents  t'ortlie  sainc,  and  arc  all  eiti/.ens  of  the  ITuited  States.  They 
]iosse.ss  their  lands  by  locating  u])on  them  or  by  ])iinliase.  Their  farms  extend  north  as  far  as  Lake  Benton,  in 

Minne.sota,  and  south  of  Flaudreau  at  least  IT.  miles,  the  whole  e.xtendinii-  .'!0  or  40  miles.  They  are  now  about 

.'!I10  in  number.  They  must  be  increasiu.i;-  slowly.  Last  year  the  Initlis  were  12  and  the  deaths  10.  making  an 
apparent  increase  of  imly  2;  but  it  would  seem  that  the  births  arc  not  \ciy  accurately  reported,  and  il  is  diilicnlt 
to  determine  the  increase  with  certainty.  There  are  children  in  good  nuinbers,  and  there  is  certainly  a  large 
degree  of  longevity  among  them.  There  are  many  old  men  and  women  who  were  \erging  on  so  years  of  age  and 
some  above  it,  all  apparently  in  vigorous  health.  There  is  not  one  feeble  or  emaciated  Indian  among  them.  Some 

of  the  Flandreaus  are  said  to  live  to  a  great  age.  One.  •Miianii)  Weston",  wlio  died  last  year,  was  said  to  be 
more  than  120  years  of  age  She  <-laimed  to  have  been  Ul  years  of  age  during  the  War  of  the  Kevoliition.  which. 
if  true,  would  make  her  birth  not  far  from  ITllO.  llcr  tribe  fought  with  the  Kritisli  in  that  war  as  well  as  in  the 

war  of  1S12,  which  she  well  remembered.  She  was  aclixea.id  smart  iqi  to  her  death.  She  had  one  of  the  portraits 
of  George  III  set  in  sihcr.  which  had  been  presented  to  her  ancestor,  ]irobalily  her  father,  w  hicli  she  held  in  great 

esteem,  amountin.u  to  suiierstitious  reverence.  She  would  ne\('r  let  aii\  one,  unless  a  trusted  friend,  handle  it.  and 
then  it  must  be  in  her  iireseiute  and  under  a  solemn  pledge  to  ri'tiirn  it  immediately. 

These  Indians  are  bright,  intelligent,  .sharp,  and  certainly  jirogressive.  They  seem  to  reali/.e  the  imiiortance  of 
educating  their  children  and  the  need  of  sending  them  to  school,  but  trivial  things  will  iniliice  them  to  take  them 
out,  but  when  the  children  are  boarded  by  governiiieut  they  have  an  idea  that  they  must  attend  at  all  the  sidiool 
exercises  regularly,  and  there  is  no  trouble  from  their  biMiig  taken  home.  The  axcrage  attendance  ni  the  school  is 

about  35,  and  it  is  said  they  make  very  fair  progress  in  all  Inanches  escejit  arithmetic. 

They  are  a  healthy,  hardy,  long-lived  raee  of  jieoplc.  The  adults  are  nearly  all  members  of  evangelical 

churches,  Tresbyterian  or  I'^piscoiialian.  They  liax'c  2  or  more  chiirclu's  of  their  own.  which  arc  su|i])licd  with 
their  native  preachers. 

There  are  several  educated  I'lesbyterian  minisieis  among  them  and  one  or  iiiorc^  Kiiiscopaliaii  clergymen. 

Some  of  these  ministers  are  acting  as  missionaries  among  other  tribes  farther  west  and  nortli.  One  is  at  ("row 
Creek  a.szeiicy  and  auothei'  at  the  Sisseton  agency,  'j'hese  Indians  are  a  moral  i(eo]ile,  holding  the  iiiaiiiage  relation 
sacred,  and  both  men  and  women  arc'  \irtiious. 

Their  economic  condition  is  good.  They  ciilti\atc  llieir  lands  and  raise  wheat,  corn,  potatoes,  tia-\.  oats,  and 
all  kinds  ot  crops  ada|)ted  to  this  latitude.  Thev  lia\e  good  corn  in  spite  of  the  drought  of  last  summer,  and  have 

a  fair  crop  of  ijotatoes,  which  they  dig  and  sort  over  as  carefully  as  do  white  farmers.  They  are  expert  farmers, 
and  ingenious  in  the  u.se  of  tools  and  machinery  and  devices  for  doing  their  wink  easil\  and  properly.  Living 

near  the  celebrated  red  pipestone  quarries,  they  annually  secure  large  (|uaiitities  of  this  stone,  and  in  the  leisure 

of  winter  manufacture  it  into  pijies  and  various  articles  for  use  and  ornament.  ^Iaii.\- of  their  carvings  on  these 
])ipes  and  ornaments  show  artistic  talent.  Their  women  are  industrious  and  quite  ridy  in  appeaiancc  and  aie  fair 

housekeepers.  Tliey  have  stoves  and  all  ordinary  cooking  and  kitchen  fiirnituie,  dishes,  beds  and  bedding.  They 

are  said  to  be  excellent  buyers  and  sellers  and  know  the  fair  price  and  quality  id'  all  theyha\e  to  buy  or  sell: 
neither  are  they  disjtosed  to  be  (wtravagent  or  improvidenl.  In  appearance,  cxcepi  in  color,  they  are  a  fair 
example  of  the  average  western  pioneer.  They  dress  like  the  whites,  drive  good  horses,  and  lia\e  the  best  wagons. 
and  many  of  them  have  buggies  and  carriages.  The  women  dress  like  white  wdiiicn.  and  in  a|i|)earance  are  neat 

and  tidy.  Their  children  look  healthy,  are  quite  as  well  dressed  as  those  of  the  wliitc  neighbors,  and  are  bright 
and  active  and  quick  to  learn,  excejit  arithmetic. 

Their  wealth  consists  of  their  lands,  horses,  cattle,  and  stock.  Some  lia\  e  large  barns  and  outhouses.  Their 
land  is  all  tine  agricultural  land,  but  without  timber:  well  watered  and  w  ithout  aii\  inineial  resources;  not  arid,  still 

ill  some  seasons  more  rain  would  give  better  crojis.  The  few  buildings  belonging  to  the  agenc.v  are  in  very  fair 
repair  and  of  the  \alue  of  about  $1,000. 

These  Indians  are  smart,  some  of  them  witty.     They  tull.\   icali/e  the  inqiosit  ions  practiced  upon  them  liy  the 
failure  of  the  government  contractors  to  supply  them  with  good  machinery  and  supplies,  and  laugh  at  the  idea  of 

trying  to  deceive  Indians,  who  know  what  good  goods  are  and  what  farm  machinery  is  and  should  be,  and  who  are 

expected  to  do  the  same  kind  of  work  with  inferior  niachiiier\'  and  ha\(  the  same  results  as  if  it  was  the  iirojier  kind. 
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TENNESSEE 

The  civilized  (self-.siiiiportiiig)  Indians  o\'  'reiiiiessee,i-onnte(l  in  the  general  census,  number  140  (71  males  and 
!■'>  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows; 

Hawkins  eouuty,  31 ;  Monroe  county.  12;  Polk  county,  10;  other  counties  (8  or  less  in  each),  93. 

In  a  number  of  states  small  grouiis  of  people,  preferring-  the  freedom  of  the  woods  or  the  seashore  to  the 
continement  of  regular  labor  in  civilization,  have  become  in  soiue  degree  distinct  from  their  neighbors,  perpetuating 

their  (lualitiesand  absorbing  into  their  numl)er  those  of  like  disposition,  without  preserving  very  clear  racial  lines. 
8ucli  are  the  remnants  called  Indians  in  some  states  where  a.  jmre  blooded  Indian  can  hardly  longer  be  found. 
In  Tennessee  is  such  a  grou]i,  popularly  known  as  Mehiugeans,  in  addition  to  those  still  known  as  (Jherokees. 

The  name  seems  to  have  been  given  them  by  early  French  settlers,  who  recognized  their  mixed  origin  and 

applied  to  them  the  name  .Melangeans  or  Melungeaus,  a  corruption  of  the  French  word  •'  melange"  which  means 
mixed.     (See  letter  of  Hamilton  McMillan,  under  North  Carolina.) 

The  Mcdiingeans  or  .Alalungeans,  m  Hawkins  county,  claim  to  be  Cherokees  of  mixt'd  l)lo(id  ( wliitc,  Indian, 

and  negro),  their  white  blood  being  derivi'd,  as  they  assert,  from  English  and  Portuguese  stock.  They  trace  their 

descent  primarily  to  1'  Indians  (Cherokees)  known,  one  of  them  as  Collins,  the  other  as  Gibson,  who  settled  in 
rlie  mountains  of  Tennessee,  where  their  descendants  are  now  to  be  found,  about  the  time  of  the  admission  of  that 

state  into  the  Union  (17!)0).  ( )ne  of  the  sources  of  their  white  blood  is  said  to  have  been  an  Indian  trader  named 

Mullins  (.lim  Mullins),  tlie  other  wa>;  a  Portuguese  named  Denham,  who  is  su])posed  to  have  been  put  ashore  on 

tiie  coast  of  North  ( 'arolina  from  a  pirate  \-essel  for  being  troublesome  to  his  captain,  or  insubordinate.  Their 
negro  blood  they  trace  to  a  negro  nained  (loins,  perha[is  a  runaway  slave,  who  Joined  Oollins  and  Gibson  soou 
alter  they  accoinplisiied  their  jjiirpose  of  settlement.  The  descent  of  tlie  .Melungeaus  from  such  ancestors  is 

readily  oi)servablc.  even  those  of  sui)posed  Portuguese  mixture  being  distinguishable  from  those  of  negro  mixture, 
tliough  it  is  not  iiiipossiljle  that  Denham  was  Limself  of  mixed  blood,  as  the  Portuguese  pirates  sometimes 

reeiiiited  tlieir  erews  fidin  tlie  "  inariions".  or  negroes,  wiio  had  taken  to  the  mountains  of  the  West  India  islands 
as  sl:i\  cs  ill  rebellion  against  their  masters.  Some  of  these  were  of  mixetl  <  "arib,  or  white  lilood  (English,  Spanish, 
oi-  Poitiiguesei.  the  former  being  the  natives  (Indian)  of  these  islands.  In  the  general  census  these  Melungeaus 
M'Te  eiimiii'iated  as  of  the  races  w  Inch  thev  most  reseiiililed. 

TEXAS 

IXlll.VN   I'dl'I'l.ATION  AS  (IF  .lUNK   I.   ISilO. 

lTHli:n;s  111  jinsoii.  ii.it  (ifliiTwisr  .•iiiiiiii-iatcd      4 

liidi.niN,  silf-suiipurtiiiK  iiml  taxed  ( .■uniitcil  in  tlic  i;cijciiil  .'niiNiis.  )          704 

The  Civilized  (self  supporting)  Indians  of  Texas,  counted  in  the  ijeneral  census,  number,  7(14  (-".."iti  males  and 
.'54S  fenitdes),  and  are  distiiliuted  as  follows; 

-Vttiscosa county,  17:  IJexar  county,  .54;  Bowie  county.  I'!;  ( 'ooke  c(mnty.  11 ;  I'jI  Paso  county,  8(1;  Grayson  county. 

.iS;  Hays  county.  l.'4;  Huntcounty,  12;  Lamtir  county,  .;.">;  Alarion  county,  ll':  Nacogdoches  county,  14;  Polkcount.\. 
"-'■>:  Schleicher  county,  17;  other  counties  (9  or  less  in  each).  I."i4. 

The  Indians  in  Polk  county  are  said  to  be  Alabama  Inditins,  who  came  west  o\er  :i  century  ;igo.  They  lni\ c 

•I  chief  and  4  snbordiniite  chiefs.  They  maintain  their  Indian  haliits  in  dress  and  mtinners  to  a  great  degree. 
They  arcreiiorted  to  have  vtirious  dances  and  to  be  very  fond  of  ormiments.  They  cultivate  lands  like  their  white 
neighbors  for  whom  tiiey  work  on  occasion.  They  are  located  on  P>ig  Sandy  creek  upon  a  tract  saiil  to  contain 

1,280  acres,  the  !;-ilt  ot  the  state  of  Texas. 

There  is  no  <'oiisidcrable  number  of  Indians  to  he  <listinguished  liom  the  white  poimlafion  in  any  other  county, 
and  these  were  <oiiiited  m  the  regular  enumeration. 



UTAH. 

TOTAL  IXDIAX   I'OITLATION  AS  ilF  .H'MC   1.   1890.  (a) 

Total   ■     3.45(i 

Keservatidii  Iiidiaii^.  uol  raxed  (not  rcinntcil  in  tUi-  licncial  ccusiisi     2.  SIT 

Indiaii  iii  iirisoii,  not  Mtlierwise  euimieratcd    -    1 

ludiaus  off  resf.rvatious,  self-supiiorting  and  taxed  (eimnteil  ni  the  f^eiieral  census)         (iOK 

a  Thi'  seU'-siiiPiHiitiiiL'  Iiuliiiiis  tax.  il  ai.   iiiiludcd  in  the  general  census.      Thr  irsiilu  (.1  tli.'  s|i.iial  Indian  census  to  be  ailUeil  t..  tie-  .^c  iicia 
Tutal    J,  ST4 

Keservation  Indians,  net  taxed    2.8-17 

(»ther  persons  with  Indians    net  ..i  lierw  isc  enumerated           26 

INDl.W   POPILATIOX  OF  RKSEl.'VATIoNt 

Uintah  and  Ouray  agency  . 

Xavaje  a^'eucv.  Ni  w  Mexn 

^cucv.  Xeu  Mc 

White  Kiver  Ute   

Uintali  Ute   

ruoouipahgre  I'te         1, 1121 

Total. 11 lies.      Fc 
uales. 

Ration 
ludiuus. 

2.847 1 497 

,350 

907 

1.149 

1,149 1,834 

947 

99:) 

'- 

.551) 

44:i    1 

=   

1,854 

917 

907 
1.149 

398 204 194 

Hill 

43.J 

1,021 
2:io 

205 

508 

I7;i 

8111 

9:i:; 

",.'>0 

44:i 

The  Navajo  reservation  coutaius  8.205,44:0  acres,  lying  in  xVrizona,  New  Mexico,  and  T'tali.  This  area  is  iisetf 
by  the  Navajos  for  pas^ura.iic  and  roaming-.     (For  details  as  to  Navajos,  see  Arizona.) 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  Utah,  counted  in  the  general  census,  nnnihcr  Cos  (:',r>l  males  and  257 
females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Boxelder  county,  173;  Emery  county,  IL':  ivane  county,  97;  Piute  county,  40;  San  .linui  cmiiity.  .">.'!;  Sanpete 

county,  52;  Tooele  county,  4.">;   l.Ttah  couiit>-,  l.">;   ̂ V;lsliington  county.  04:  other  counties  (S  tir  less  in  each),  20. 

TRIKKS.  STOCK,  AND  LOCATION  OF  THE   IXDIAXS   IX   1  T.UL 

'    Gusi  Ute   

;     Grand  Kiver  Ute   

[    Navajo   
Pavant   

Tabequaelie  (Taliiliv 
Uinta  Ute   

Tampa  Ute   

Slioshonean. 

Shoshonean. 

Athapascan 

Shoshonc'an. 
Slioshonean. 

Shoshonean. 

Shoshonean. 

Uintiili  Valley  . 
Uintah  Valley. 
X'avajo   

Uintah  Valley  . 

Uucompahgre  . 
Uintah  Valley  . 

Uintah  Valley  . 

Uintah  and  Ouray. 

Uintah  and  Ouray, 

Xava,io,XewMexic 
Uintah  and  Duray. 

Uintah  and  Ouray. 

Uintiihand  Ouray. 

Uintah  and  Ourav. 

Some  of  the  tribes  of  the  above  list  are  consolidated  with  other  tribes. 
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I  INTAll    AM)    OIKAV    ACIKNCV. 

The  lTiic()inpalii;re  Ute.s  liave  been  :it  OiiniylO  years,  the  (Tiutuli  I'tes  at  Tintali  al.oiit  .?(>  years,  and  tlie 
White  lliver  I'tes  at  Uiutali  l(t  years. 

A  rrport  olF.  H.  Head,  superiuteiuleiit  of  Utali  liulhiii  affairs,  dated  Aii.t;iist  132,  lS(i7,  shows  that  "tlie  valley 
of  the  HiiJtah  river  was  set  apart  as  an  Indian  reservation  in  1801;  that  at  that  date  many  of  the  Ute  tribes 

had  reniiived  thither  under  the  eliiettainey  of  'Tabl>y';  that  the  early  tribes  were  called  Ttas  aud  Shoshones;  tlie 

former  divided  into  10  bauds,  resided  within  the  present  territory  of  Utah,  the  latter  in  southern  Idaho  and  northern 

Utah".  In  addition  to  Uintahs  there  are  nearly  140  White  River  Utes  on  this  reservation.  These  eame  from 

Colorado  in  pursuance  ot  the  treaty  of  .luly,  ISSO.  At  the  same  time  and  in  jmrsuauce  of  the  same  treaty  the 

Uncompahiire  [Jtes  were  settled  on  their  present  reservaticm. 
The  White  Kivrr  Utes  were  formerly  located  in  Colorado.  <ni  the  river  of  that  mime,  where,  in  1879,  occurred 

the  Meeker  massacre,  which  was  the  cause  ot  their  removal.  The  Uncompahi;re  Utes  were  also  formerly  iii  Colorado, 

located  on  an  e\tensive  scope  of  land  in  the  western  jiart  ol  tliat  state,  north  ol  tiie  present  Southern  Ute 

reservation,  whence  they  were  removed  in  1881. 

Mr.  Head,  in  ISlw,  j;a.ve  the  eslimatcd  nmiibcis  and  the  hical  names  of  the  tribes  in  I'taii  as  follows: 

Th.-tnl..-ssi»Mkuig  the  Uintah  toii-ueaiv  in  nam.-  and  nunilMi-,:  lintalis,  1,(1(11);  ■|-nniMnn,u.s.  SOD;  Saii).il(lirs,  1(1(1;  Yam  I 'ah  Ct.-s, 

r,(M);    I'ish  rtis.   10(1;   Gosh(!U  Utes,  400;  Pah  Vaiits.  l,:.(l(l;    I'ah  IMrs,  r..(l(lll;    I'ali  lies.  I.OIIII;    I'ali  i;anai;ats.  700;    l..tal,  U.iiOO. 

'llioM' spcakiii,;;  the  Shoshone:  the  Novthcrn,  Faistern.  and  We-teni  Shosl   s,  niinil..Tin.;;  :.,S(11) 

The  (;iiiHnnib;ihs.  eomi.osed  nl  i:tah  and  Sho^h.m,-  l.:inds  nii\ed.  Or,();  ( dislia,  Itcs.  1,10(1;  liiniiurks  :ii>d  >li<.sh.,i).-.s,  1', 1(1(1;  t.dal, 

4,lnll,  :(iid  :i  tot;il  (d'  all  Indi:ins  ot  L'l.LT.e. 

.M;iiiy  of  the  above  tribes  and  b:i lids,  losing  their  identity,  ha\c  l)eeii  ;ilisoil)ed  into  the  Siioshoiie  or  Wind 

l!iver  tribes,  the  Fort  Hall  Shoshones,  and  others,  l)iif  the  .or,.ater  iiroitortioii  h;ive  dwindled  into  the  iireseiit  L' 
tribes  on  the  Uintah  Valley  reservation,  ciilled  loc:illy  Uintahs,  and  numbering  :ibout  JOO. 

Among  those  who  drifted  to  \^'llld  river  the  ikiiiic  and  tame  of  '•  W  asliikee"  is  held  m  veneration,  ;ind  among 
the  T'iiit;ilis  here  the  veiieiable  chi(>f  •■T:ibby  "  still  m;iiiit:iiiis  his  control,  although  blind.  "  Tabby",  wiio  lives 
with  liisb.iiid  of  l.~)0  or  moic  on  the  north  fork  of  tlie  I  >u  Chesiie  river,  where  lie  tirst  located  some  50  years  ago.  is 
a  in;in  of  pe:ice,  :ilid  uses  his  ;iiltiiolity  to  that  end. 

'file  I'lionnpahgre  I'tes  (or  Oiiiays)  were  formerly  located  in  Color;ido  at  Los  Pinos,  south  of  (iunnison,  and 
oil  the  I'ucompahgre  river.  The  chief,  Ouray,  was  an  able  and  iiitluenti;il  man,  a  true  friend  of  the  white  ])eople, 
and  a  favorite  at  Washington.  He  received  a  jieiision  of  $1,000  jier  year  during  the  last  years  of  his  life,  and  his 

memory  is  still  held  in  gre;it  veneration  by  his  peoph>.  Colorow,  scarcely  h'ss  esteemed,  was  :ilso  an  able  man 
and  a  great  chief.  His  lineal  successor,  Kny  (  (dorow,  is  ;i  man  of  good  parts  and  considerable  ability  as  a  .subchief. 
Red  ̂ loon  heads  a  band  of  some  100  Indians  and  is  located  on  the  southern  border  of  his  reserve.  McCook 

(lioliceman)  is  ;ilsii  ;i  subchief  of  some  note,  living  with  his  band,  including  ('hopeta  (Ouray's  widow),  of  near  150, 
on  White  river,  iie:ir  the  last  line  of  the  reservation.  Charlie  Chavanah  (< 'ha-va-naux)  is  head  chief  and  successor 

ill  authority  of  Our;iy:  he  is  ;i  in;in  of  ability  and  gre;\t  kindness  (d"  heart.  ('h;ivaiiah  is  hx'ated  on  the  Du  Chesne, 
4  miles  from  its  mouth.  h;is  ;i  good,  comtbrt:dde  house,  well  fiiinislied.  and  works  a  good  farm.  Captain  Hilly 

(interpreter)  is  also  a  farmer  ol  some  U(_)te;  he  lives  on  the  Du  riiesne,  l.'5  miles  timii  its  mouth.  All  these  chiefs 
and  headmen  weie  leaders  before  coming  to  their  present  rcsei  viitions. 

Souwawick  (Sa-wa-wick)  is  chief  of  the  White  Kner  Utes,  lives  on  ;i  lain;  near  rintali,  where  most  of  the 

"White  Rivers  reside.  Some.!;)  men.  most  ol  whom  ;ire  he;ids  of  tamilies  (White  Rncrs).  Ii\c  ;it  Our;i.\. —  1;(11!i;i;t 

WAuan,  United  States  Indian  ;igent. 

The  Utes  of  Utah  in  e;nly  times  were  looked  upon  ;is  ;iliiiosf  hopeless.  4'liey  :ire  now  ( 1800)  jirogn^ssive. 
The  Shoshones.  who  roamed  niuch  with  the  I'tes.  now  :it  I'^ort  Hall  :igenc>'.  lihilio.  iire  iinnnig  the  most  industrious 
ol  the  leservatioii  Indians. 

INDIANS   IN    ri'AbI,   is'.io. 

The  area  of  I'tah  was  ac(|uircd  by  the  United  States  by  c;ipture  in  lS4(i.  :ind  also  by  cession  under  the  treaty 
ot  Ciuidalupe  Hidalgo  in  1848.  It  is  almost  ;i  desert,  ;iiid  save  for  irrigation  would  be  uninhabif;ible  for  white 

people.  The  Mormons  were  bold  to  attemiit  the  recl;im;it  ion  of  this  desert.  The  Indian  population  was  always 

small,  from  lack  of  natural  food  resources.  The  I'tes  were  the  entire  poiuilation  at  the  advent  (dw'hite  people. 
Tabby's  band  of  Uintah  Utes  at  Uintah  Valley  reservation,  and  the  Shebets,  a  small  band,  and  a  few  roaming  and 
citizen  Utes  about  the  w  hite  settlements,  are  all  that  are  left  of  the  Indians  of  Utah.  The  Shoshones  are  now  on 

reservations  in  Idaho  or  Wymning,  and  the  Navajos  on  the  reservation  in  the  south,  belonging  to  New  Mexico  and 
Arizona.  The  .Mormons,  in  1840  ;ind  ;ifter,  gave  Chief  Walker  and  his  Utes  a  severe  defeat  after  his  murdering 

many  defenseless  >ettlers,  but  as  ;i  rule  the  Mormons  believed  it  was  cheaper  to  feed  the  Indian  than  to  hght  him. 

They  c;illcd  them  ••  L;nn;inites",  and  freiiueiitly  took  them  by  b;i]itism  into  their  cliiirch.  The  northern  jmrtion  of 
l't:ih  IS  well  w;itered  by  numerous  strciims.  ;inil  the  ojieiiings  in  the  mountains  of  Iv-lio  ;ind  Weber  canyons  were 
f.iMirite  <-;i;npnig  or  meeting  splits  for  lioth  lud];ins  ;iiiil  tr:ippers,  encouraging  ;i  larger  migratory  poiiiihition  ;  but 
eight  tenths  of  i  t;di  is  mere  w;iste. 
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(OXDrrioX  OK  INDIANS— r'I'All.  ,jy7 
riNTAii  AM>  ()Ii;av  a(;i;n(JV. 

Ki'iMUt  III'  SinM-ial  A.u.iit  WiM  lAM  Il.wn.jx   on    ih,-    liMliuii^.    oi    tl,,-    lii,t:ili  \mII,.\    ,iii,1    lii.  (niiiMlmn-   rt-.s.Tv.iliiji]-.  lint;.!.    :ii,<l   Ouray 
■.f^rnry.  Itali,  August  auil  SipliMuhiT.  ISIKI. 

NaUK-s  of  liiilian  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  occupy  iuy  said  rcscr\  atiuns:  i «  i   i  nilali  \alli-y.  i;osi  I'tr.  j'axaut.  liiila.  ̂   auipa,  (.rand  llivcr 
and  White  KiverUte;  Uiicompabgre,  Tabeiiuache,  Ute. 

Tlic  unallotted  area  of  the  Uiutah  X'allcy  reservation  is  L'.tWli.OliI  acres,  or  .\.IX6   M|Uarc   uiiles.      It  \\.in  fslalpji^hrd.  ajlen-d.  ui    <  iiau^eil 

by  executive  orders  October  '.'•,  \Xi\\.  and  Si-ptcmlicr  1.  IS.sT;  acts  of  Cc ingress  apju-oved  May  .'■,  isci  i  i:i  I'.  S.  stats  ,  p  i;;ii.  and  Muv 
LM,  1888  (25  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  i:)7), 

Tlic  uuallotteil  area  of  the  Uncompahgre  reservation   is  1,S«:!.14(I  acres,  or  3,021  sipuirc  uiiles.      It  was  cst.ildislu'il    h\   cxciiitivc  order 

. January  5,  1882.  (See  act  of  Congress  approved  .June  1.'.  Issi).  ratifying  the  agreemeut  ot  M.iicli  li,  1sm(,  Jl  I",  s.  .^tats  .  p.  I'M  ) 

IniUaii  population   1890:    Uiutah    Valley    reservation  — White    ];i\,r    Itcs,    liMS;    I'lntahs,   4:;:i;  nuia,\    oi    In.  <.ui|i:ili;;ic   icsci\ation— 
inccuupabgre  Utes.  1,021;   total,  l.s.51 

III  reporting  on  matters  at  tbis  ajiency  botli  baiiils  of  liidian.s,  tin-  Wliite  Jiivor  ami  I'liitali,  will  he  coiLSKleicd 
uiitler  one  lieati,  as  their  .yeueial  couditious  aiul  ciistoiiis  .iie  similar  ami  tbe  families  are  iiie.xtricabl.v  mixed. 

Hespectiug-  their  ori,i;iii  and  early  history  these  liidmns  .seem  to  have  little  knowledge  or  interest.  Chief 
Sa  W'a-wick  had  a  dim  notion,  eaii.glit  iii  his  yonth  from  ancient  wise  men  of  his  tribe,  that  lliey  oiioiiuited  in  the 
far  north,  in  the  land  of  perjietnal  snow,  where  the  bears  were  as  large  as  buffaloes. 

Some  of  the  dances  of  this  peojile  are  m  accordance  with  certtiin  legendiiry  beliefs  or  ciisloms,  'IMie  (ireat 
Spirit  dance  indicates  some  belief  in  a  .L;ie:it  tinkuown  power  and  the  existence  of  lesser  spirits.  ;md  its  observance 

celebrtites  a  contest  between  tliese  inferior  spirits,  which  ;u'<' siipi>osed  to  reside  in  animals,  the  wolf,  betir,  and 
various  birds,  respecting  the  dnision  of  the  year  into  setisons.  Tiie  bear  desireil  very  short  summers  and  long 

winters,  the  wolf  preferred  the  ])reseiit  division,  and  thus  the  dance  symbolizes  the  \ictor,\-  of  the  wolf. 
For  this  dance  the  Indians  choose  a  si   itli   iiicce  of  ground  aliotil   I'dd  ti'ct  sipuire.  teiieed  about  with  tall 

boughs  or  young  trees,  under  which  those  \\  ho  are  not  engaged  in  daneing  spend  the  time  socially,  chtitting, 
gossiping,  and  smoking.  In  the  center  of  the  oiieii  s])ace  is  jtlaced  ;i  hill  jiole  suiinounted  liy  a  small  green  bush, 
and  so  tasteueil  that  it  tiutters  in  the  slightest  breeze.  The  dancers  of  both  sexes  form  a  ring,  and  some  favorite 

minstrel  of  the  tribe  begins  ;t  song  or  chiiiit  in  jirtiise  of  the  water,  trees,  game,  and  other  gifts  of  nature.  All  the 
dancers  jfjin  m  this  hymn  of  praise  ;md  accompan.y  the  tune  by  ti  side  step  ana  to  ;irm  tiround  the  p<ile,  which  they 
continue  with  considerable  vigor  for  10  or  15  iniiiutes.  then  halt  for  rest.  After  a  short  rest  they  commence  a.giiiii, 
and  so  continue  until  hite  in  the  night.  A  lady  who  witnessed  this  dance  Ims  written  the  music  or  air  of  the  h,\iiiii, 
which  is  herewith  inserted: 

The  bear  dance  celebrates  another  legend  of  these  Indians,  and  is  exceedingly  popular  with  the  youngof  both 
sexes,  becau.se  it  is  supposed  to  please  the  bear  spirit  and  invoke  his  friendl,y  power  in  their  love  affairs.  It  diflers 

from  the  previous  dance  in  arrangement  and  figures,  for  iii  the  bi^ar  dance  the  stpiaws  fbriii  a  line  by  themselves 
and  the  men  take  a  similar  line  directly  opposite:  then  the  stpiaws  ;tml  men  advance  and  tall  back,  tulvance  again, 

and  ptiss  through  the  lines.  As  they  pass  the  men  tenderly  seize  the  s(piaws  by  their  arms.  This  motion  or  figure 
they  continue  for  some  time,  until  the  signtil  is  given  by  the  musician  to  rest,  .^fter  resting  ;i  short  time  they 
repeat  the  movement,  and  so  continue  for  hours.  The  musictil  instrument  used  is  made  of  a  piece  of  luird  wood 

about  2  feet  long  :md  1.5  inches  square  in  section,  with  notches  cut  across  it.  This  stick  is  phiced  o\ cr  an  oiien  pan 
or  some  other  like  vessel,  and  it  smooth  stick  is  drawn  over  the  notches,  either  (|iiiekly  or  otherw  ise.  ;is  tlie 

performer  desires,  producing  a  drumming  sort  of  sound,  but  in  .good  time  for  the  dancers.  This  (hiiiceiii  itsleadiiij;^ 

features  somewhat  resembles  the  old  fashioned  country  reel  of  the  whites.  It  occurs  most  fre(|uently  in  the  sjuing- 
of  the  year,  when  the  bears  leave  their  hibernating  (piarters  and  seek  female  nuites:  and  there  is  a  [lopular 
superstition  among  the  Indians  that  a  betrothal  made  between  tinyof  the  partiei|i;ints  in  this  dance  insuiesa  hajtpy 
marriage. 

The  inusiciil  instrument  above  alluded  to  is  culled  the  wiiiergarup.  and  il  and  the  eominon  Jew's  h;iri>  :ire  the 
l)rincipal  musical  mstrumeuts  among  the  Utes,  though  they  iiave- others  resembling  the  tambourine  and  drum. 

Some  of  the  young  Indians  play  the  Jew's-harp  very  well,  havin.i;  caught  ptirts  of  tunes  from  the  whites.  An 
Indian  boy  about  15  years  of  age,  playing  airs  from  the  ;\Iik;ido,  was  asked  where  he  learned  them,  and  he  replied, 

'' From  the  big  music  '  municats  '  at  the  fort ",  meaning  the  military  band  at  Fort  Du  ('liesne.  The  Imhans  are 
fonder  of  soft  melodies  than  of  martial  music,  and  many  have  considerable  musical  taste. 

The  creed  or  religion  of  these  Indians  seems  to  con.sist  principally  in  a  belief  in  oue  great  ruling  spirit,  and  that 
all  Indians  when  they  die  will  go  to  a  better  country,  where  game  ;ind  grass  and  fruits  are  tibundant.  There  are 

some  young  iieople  titteudiug  the  school  at  the  agency  who  have  been  taught  the  principles  of  the  christian  religion- 

a  The  statements  giviug  tribe-s,  areas,  and  laws  for  agencies  are  from   llie  K.-iiort  ..f  the  Cumuussioner  ..I  luiliaii  Atfairs   l.saii,  [•■■i^i-n  4:i4-14i.     Tbe  iiopulation 
:  the  result  of  the  eeusna. 
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These  Indians  li;i\e  ;v  <-(>(lc  of  iiioriils  similar  in  its  main  leaturcs  lo  tlic  rhiistiaii  |iicc(:'])(s.  hy  wliicii  llicy  profess 

to  !)(•   i;dvci'li('(l. 

Tiicic  is  1IO  ii'milar  or  picsnihcd  form  ol'  marriage  amoiis'  tl"'  I  tes  fartlicr  tliaii  mill  iiai  coirscnt  aud  coljubitation. 

Generally  tlie  yoiiUL;'  man,  in  order  to  .i;ain  tlie  eonsent  of  the  |)arents  of  the  s(|nau-.  makes  the  lather  some  present. 

Divorce  is  inficquent,  and  wlienil  is  s(jnuht  Ihe  man  is  usually  the  eomplainant  'I'he  woman  seldom,  if  ever 

.seeks  a  se)iaratioii.  Tin'  children  in  case  of  a  divorce  are  iieiierall,\  retained  li\-  the  father.  Polygamy  has  been 
praetieeil  somewhat,  but  not  now  to  a  very  ureat  extent.  ()iily  L!  cases  were  noticed  amom;  tlie  White  IJiver  and 

Uintah  triiies.  I'lostit  iition  is  not  uncommon  ainonj;'  some  Indians,  and  liti  le  or  no  disi^race  is  attached  to  tiie 

offense.      It  is  rare,  howes'er.  that  lUe  women  yield  to  white  men. 

The  ancient  eiistoin  of  the  I'tes,  like  that  of  many  other  Indians,  was  to  burn  the  house,  clothes,  and  all 

personal  belonyiii^s  of  the  deceased  and  to  kill  all  his  horses.  This  custom  of  killing'  horses  has  been  i)rohibited 

of  late  by  the  f;'overiinient,  much  against  the  Indians'  ])rotest  and  prejudices,  h'or  some  months  alter  the  funeral 

riti's  :ire  over  the  sijiiaws  related  to  the  aftlicti'd  t'annly,  with  other  sipiaw  s  as  united  i;nests.  frei|iiently  meet  and 
for  hours  hold  a  hideous  wail,  \vlii(di  can  bi>  heard  at  a  ureat  distance. 

There  are  no  hosi)ital  or  other  ipiarters  at  this  agency  where  the  sick  or  injiired  I  ndiaiis  en-  u  hites  can  be 
properly  treated. 

Tiie  natural  mental  capacity  ot'tlie  I'tes  is  liilly  e(|ual  to  that  of  most  tribes. 

The  j;eiieral  appearance  of  the  I'te  Indians  as  to  |)hysical  develojunent  is  excellent.  While  they  all  have 
the  peculiar  eoiuj)lexion  and  facial  characteristics  of  the  North  American  aborigines,  their  stature,  be.iring,  and 

iiitelligeiiee  .stamp  them  a.s  nnndi  superior  to  many  of  their  red  brethren.  The  men  have  adojited  moie  or  les.s 

the  white  man's  dress,  though  the  lilanket  still  serves  as  tlii'ir  ](riiici])al  article  ot'  laimeiit,  and  there  are  luit  few 

who  entirely  discard  this  ancient  i-nstom  of  their  fathers.  The  squaws  are  more  coiiservati\'e  in  dress  and  in  other 

reforms  than  the  men.  all  wearing  either  a  blanket  ttv  a  large  shaw  1  in  blanket  style.  'J'hey  also  wear  leggings  and 

luoccasins.  sliin-f  skirts,  and  a  man's  shirt.     A  \ery  \'fw  wear  gowns,  but  no  head  co\-ering  of  any  sort. 

'J'he  Indian  |iolicenien  are  diessed  wholly  in  the  white  man's  nniforni.  with  their  rank  indicated  on  lluMf 

(^lothc.s,  and  seem  to  be  proud  ol'  tlu-ir  posirion  ;  they  are  very  )ninctual  -in  obeying  orders,  and  not  one  has  urov<^d 
false  to  his  trust  or  diit.\-. 

The  progress  of  the  Indians  from  their  lormei'  savage  stale  has  been  on  the  whole  rather  encoiiraging. 

Ill  their  attenijits  to  cultivate  the  soil  some  of  thi'  I'tes  succeed  tolerably  well,  raising  fair  cro|)s  ol  wheat,  oats, 

vegetaliles,  and  melons.  <  )ats  are  the  fa  voriti'  crop,  for  they  lind  a  ready  market  at  fair  jirices  at  the  agency  and  l''ort 

Dn  C'hesne  for  all  they  can  raise,      Wheat  grows  linely,  but  they  are  unable  tii  get  it  groiind  or  made  into  Hour. 

.\  few  of  the  Indians  are  eiiuiiged  in  friMghting  goods  to  the  agency  and  I''ort  l>ii  (Tiesne  from  Price,  on  the 

Denver  and  K'io  (irande  railroad,  a  distance  ol  11.")  nnles.  and  are  considered  good  and  trusty  freighters.  A  few 
own  their  teams  and  wagons,  while  others  dri\e  the  agency  and  tort  teams,  their  si|uaws  1rei|iiently  accompanying 

them  on  their  long  trips  to  cook  and  otherwise  assist  them. 

Some  of  the  Indians  are  engaged  in  cutting  saw  logs  in  the  mountains  for  lumber.  <  )ther.s  are  engageil  in 

herding,  h  nii  ting,  and  lishing.  The  greater  niimberof  the  ineii  do  little  or  nothing,  dei'iending  mainly  for  .subsistence 
on  the  ratiims  furnished  by  the  go\ernin<Mit  and  the  labor  of  their  s(|uaws.  Their  usual  employment  is  directed 

chiefly  toward  iirocuring  and  |ire]iariiig  food  for  the  family  and  making  garments.  The  squaws  formerly  made 

many  ornamental  articles  foi  their  own  use  and  for  sale,  but  since  the  introduction  of  cheaper  Indian  ornaments, 

made  by  the  whites,  they  are  unable  to  com|ietc  in  the  market.  Some  of  theT'te  sipiawsdo  a  little  work  for  white 
famili<'S  at  the  agency,  principally  scrubbing,  cleaning,  washing,  and  ironing.  The  latter  they  do  very  well.  The 

men  aiiparentlj- lia\e  \ery  little  mechanical  skill.  Judging  from  the  clumsy  altemiits  at  biulding  houses,  fences, 

ami  other  structures,  .iiid  are  obliged  to  deiiend  chiefly  ujion  th(>  assistance  of  the  agency  carpenter  and  farmer. 

Se\erals])ecimens(d'the  Indian's  skill  in  dia  wing  animals,  birds,  men,  and  other  objects  indicate  considerable  talent. 

Jiulged  from  the  white  man's  standpoint,  most  ol'  the  I'tes  are  scry  poor,  but  their  wants  are  few  and  sim|)le 
Jiiid  it  takes  liut  little  to  make  them  rich  in  satisfaction.  There  are  a  few  among  tlicm.  however,  who  may  be 

called  well  off,  raising  a  good  slock  of  Ihuscs.  cattle,  and  shee|i,  some  counting  their  cattle  by  the  hundreds.  One 

Indian  rode  in  his  own  co\cred  spring  wagon,  which  he  and  his  family  used  for  pleasure  or  business.  Another, 

w  ho  was  engaged  in  cutting  logs  for  tht.'  sawmill.  |)aid  a  white  man  s.'i.'id  for  a  ]iair  of  horses.  Money  is  freely 

<-iicnlate<l  among  the  Indians,  and  they  fully  understand  its  \  able,  whether  in  greenbacks  or  coin.  Their  credit  is 

good  at  the  Indian  trader.s"  stores  and  with  citizens  generally.  The  houses  occupied  by  the  I'tes  are  poor,  rudi', 

:iiid  nncoml'ortable  buildings,  particularly  those  built  by  the  udvernnieiit.  They  can  not  with  any  degice  ol'cond'oi't 
be  occii|>ie<l  in  the  winter,  and  in  the  summer  the  Indians  live  in  their  wickynps  and  arbors.  Some  Ii\('  in  log 

housesoi-  hilts,  which  they  ha\'e  built  thcmsehes  with  tlieaid  of  white  men,  and  when  projierly  chinked  make  (piite 

<'oml'ortab!e  (piarters  for  the  winter.  In  one  dwelling  oidy  a  mattress  was  used  for  a  bed,  but  it  was  a  very 
primitixc  affair,  witlioiit  bedsteads  or  bunk.  The  usual  bed  is  made  of  hides  spread  upou  the  floor,  or  rather 

.ground,  with  blankets  lor  mattress  and  covering.  The  houses  were  almost  entirely  dex'oid  of  every  sort  of  furniture. 

In  a  few  instances  a  small  box  stove  is  seen  standing  out  of  doors  loi'  use  in  cooking,  but  the  majority  use  the 
old  fashioned  I  ditch  oven  and  fiying  |ian  in  front  of  their  wickynps. 
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IIN'I'AII    VA1.I,1•;^     KIOSIORVA  rioN, 

Tlio  total  |)Oi)uliiri<ni  of  flic  rinfiili  Nallcy  rescix  ;itioii  is,  iiccurdiiiu  to  tlic  hist  rmniicration.  4.">")  I'iiitalis  and 
3!tS  White  liiver  Utes. 

The  Uintah  Valley  reservation,  or,  more  jiroperly.  the  Dn  Cliesne  l.'iNcr  \  alley,  eontaiirs  L.',0.'>!>,01((  acres  of 
land,  about  one-third  of  which,  according;-  to  the  uo\ern?nent  auent.  is  tillalde  by  irrigation:  the  icniauKler  is 
excellent  grazing  laud. 

The  valleys  of  the  Uintah  river  and  its  tribntaries  are  rich  in  soil,  well  timbered  and  wateied.  and  covered 
with  nutritious  grasses.  Delicious  berries  in  abundance  grow  wild  on  the  banks  of  the  streams,  which  are  used 

by  the  Indians  and  white  peo])le  and  are  considered  very  wholesome  The  favorite  and  most  abundant  is  called 

the  bnrtalo  berry,  which  grows  on  bushes  from  .">  to  10  feet  high,  with  fruit  of  a  deep  red  color,  resembling  somewhat 
in  aiii)earance  and  flavor  the  common  red  current,  but  not  quite  so  large.  There  are,  Ijcsides,  the  wild  raspberry, 
strawberry,  and  currant,  the  ser\ice  berry,  plum,  and  cherry.  The  service  berry  is  a  dark  jmrple  color  when 
ripe,  larger  than  the  bulfalo  berry  and  maturing  much  earlier.  It  grows  luxuriantly  near  the  streams  and  mountain 
sides,  on  a  bush  about  4  feet  high  It  makes  a  delicious  sauce,  and  is  excellent  when  dried.  Iloi)s  grow  w  ild  and 

in  almiidance,  producing  1'  croi)S  in  tlie  season. 
The  soil  is  a  rich  sandy  loam,  well  adapted  for  growing  wheat,  barley,  oats,  potatoes,  melons,  and  all  kinds  of 

vegetables.  Of  wheat  20  to  25  bushels,  of  oats  30  to  40  bushels,  and  of  potatoes  250  to  .'ioO  bushels  are  raised  to 
the  acre,  and  all  garden  vegetables  in  like  proportion.  Corn,  owing  to  the  cold  nights  and  short,  hot  season,  does 

not  thrive,  and  is  but  little  cultivated.  The  jwtatoes  raised  here  by  the  Indians  are  of  a  good  size  and  of  finer  tla\"or 
than  those  raised  in  the  east.  About  300  acres  are  cultivated  by  the  Indians  and  15  or  20  acres  by  the  whites,  all 
with  the  help  of  irrigation,  without  which  it  would  be  vain  to  attempt  to  raise  any  of  the  more  valuable  cro]is. 

1  estimate  that  about  one  tenth  of  the  land  on  this  reserve  is  arable  and  about  one  eighth  valuable  tor  heriling 

and  grazing,  lea\ing  a  large  tract  of  arid  land. 
The  presence  of  dandestiue  miners  on  the  reservation  has  a  very  demoralizing  influence  on  the  Indians,  because 

the  miners  bribe  the  Indians  with  flxed  ammunition,  whisky,  and  other  articles  not  to  betray  them,  and  as  a  rule 

the  Indians  will  do  anything  for  whisky,  and  almost  always  keep  their  word  respecting  the  white  man's  secret. 
Along  the  water  courses  there  is  an  abundance  of  cottonwood  trees  of  large  size,  and  2  or  3  varieties,  namely,  the 

maple  leaf,  willow  leaf,  and  '>  quaking"  asp.  Maple  and  willow  of  superior  quality  for  making  baskets  and  mat.s, 

resembling  the  osier  of  Europe,  are  also  abundant,  and  on  the  mountain  sides  and  at  the  head  of  strea-ns  in  the 
canyons  are  large  trees  of  white  and  nut  pine,  the  latter  of  which  supply  the  agency  with  timber.  Some  of  the  logs 
cut  were  IS  inches  in  diameter  and  made  excellent  building  material.  There  are  also  cedars  large  enough  to  make 

posts  and  shingles.  It  is  estimated  that  5  per  cent  of  the  land  is  well  timbered;  the  balance,  except  what  has 
heretofore  been  ineiitioned,  is  aiid,  and  it  would  be  imitossible  to  irrigate  it  on  account  of  its  elevation  or  its 
inaccessible  location. 

White  rock,  for  which  the  post  office  is  named,  is  situated  near  the  rintah  river,  about  10  miles  from  the  agency. 
It  is  a  great  mass  of  white  sandstone,  about  1,000  feet  high  and  1  mile  wide  at  its  base,  jutting  out  |)idminently 
from  the  other  country  formation,  its  size  and  color  rendering  it  a  conspicuous  and  notable  landmark.  It  is  also 
considered  a  valuable  sandstone  for  building  purposes.  Magpies  are  very  common  in  this  region  and  All  the  air 

with  their  chattering.  Crows  also  are  abundant,  are  considered  the  public  scavengers,  and  are  not  molested. 
Besides  the  magpies  and  crows  there  are  larks,  bluebirds,  wrens,  and  another  small  bird,  in  form  and  size  resembling 

the  English  sparrow.  Quail  are  not  very  plentiful.  The  grouse,  somewhat  larger  than  the  grouse  of  the  eastern 

and  western  states,  is  of  similar  plumage.  Sage  hens  are  very  plentiful  and  have  an  excellent  flavor.  Large  game, 

such  as  deer  and  bear,  once  very  abundant,  are  now  scarce.  Fine  trout  are  caught  in  all  the  streams.  Wild  flowers 
deck  the  plains  and  mountain  sides.     The  wild  rose  is  larger  than  the  eastern  and  grows  abundantly. 

The  manner  of  slaughtering  and  butchering  cattle  at  this  agency  is  a  very  primitive  and  uiuleauly  proceeding, 
and  there  are  no  necessary  appliances  and  tools,  such  as  pulleys,  saws,  cleavers,  blocks,  and  hooks.  The  cattle  are 

killed  by  white  men,  assisted  by  Indians,  and  hauled  into  a  rough  shed  by  a  rope  passed  around  a  piece  of  round 

wood  and  drawn  sufficiently  high  to  permit  the  work  of  butchering.  The  animal  is  cut  up  into  proper  chunks 
and  delivered  to  the  squaws  through  a  window  of  the  shed.  The  women  and  children  do  not  see  the  killing  and 
butchering,  nor  do  they  carry  off  the  entrails  as  they  did  formerly. 

Most  of  the  agency  buildings  are  in  a  poor  condition,  sadly  out  of  repair,  and  in  many  cases  very  ui. comfortable. 
The  mill  was  originally  built  for  the  double  purpose  of  sawing  timber  and  grinding  grain,  but  lor  the  latter 

purpose  it  has  not  been  used  for  years,' although  furnished  with  complete  fixtures  and  machinery  for  making  flour, 
whii'h  are  all  going  to  ruin  for  want  of  use.  The  mill  building  and  machinery  for  making  lumlier  are  in  fair  condition. 

The  mill  is  run  by  steam,  while  a  stream  of  water  near  by  the  mill,  if  supplied  with  a  turl)ine,  would  run  a  mill  for 
both  uses  twice  the  capacity  of  the  one  now  run  by  steam. 

The  other  agency  buildings  are  of  about  the  same  character  as  the  agent's,  with  the  exeeiition.  probably,  of  the 
agent's  office,  commissary  store,  and  agency  barn,  which  are  fair  buildings  for  the  purposes  designed.  There  is  no 
provision  for  housing  the  agricultural  machinery  and  implements,  and  at  the  present  time  they  are  constantly  exposed 
to  the  weather,  which  will  unavoidably  result  in  givat   injury  to  them.     There  is  no  engine  or  other  appliance  for 
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puftiny  (lilt  lires.  altliuimli  with  a  fslislit  outlay  watei-  ('(mid  easily  he  brought  in  iiipes  Iniiii  a  head  siitticiciitly  liifih 

lo  foirc  it  tlinm.uli  a  liosi-  to  the  top  of  the  liigLest  biiiklin.i;-  at  the  ageiiey 
Tlic  total  value  of  all   tlie  ,uo\ermiieiit  buihliiiffs  at  this  ageiiey  in  their  pieseiit   roiidition   is   pr(>hal)l\-   not 

^S.tMMI. 

The  altitude  of  the  ageiiey  is  4,7.")()  feet.  The  teiuiiefatiife  during  the  latter  [lart  ol'  August  and  early  part  of 
Seiiteinber  ranged  from  00^  to  32°,  mean  (>'>  \  However  high  the  temperature  may  be  in  the  daytime,  the  nights  are 

invai  lably  cool,  but  with  scarcely  a  tra<'e  ol'  damiiness.  Tiie  air  is  so  jiure  and  free  from  moisture  that  the  Indians 
freiaiently  <lry  their  fresh  meat  in  the  open  air  for  future  use  without  loss.     This  is  called  ■•  lerKing  beef". 

UNCOMPAIKiRE     I;KS];I!  V  ATK  IN. 

Tlie  Uiicoinpahgre  reservation,  where  the  Uiicompahgre  tribe  of  Utes  are  located  is  situated  at  the  innction  of 
the  Dii  Chesiie  and  Green  rivers,  .to  miles  in  a  southerly  direction  fnuii  Uint.di  and  Ouray  agency,  and  IS  miles 
from  fort  Hu  Cliesne. 

Th<' agency  buildings  are  located  on  a  gravelly,  barren  plateau,  dicary  and  inlios|>italile  fm  man  or  lie.ist.  with 
not  a  tree,  blade  of  grass,  or  other  green  thing  to  relieve  the  eye. 

The  Indians  ol'  the  nncompahgre  band  of  Utes  have  the  same  traditions,  beliefs,  and  dances  astln-ir  brethren 
at  the  nintali  reserve,  and  all  are  e(iually  ignorant  respecting  their  origin  and  early  history. 

riiysically  those  in  this  tribe  appear  better  developed  and  more  active  than  those  iii  the  White  Kiver  (U'  I 'in  tail 
baud.  In  general  appearance  they  possess  the  common  Indian  characteristics,  though  theieaiea  few  TJncoinpahgres 

who  ]iossess  beards  and  mustaches,  of  which  they  are  exceedingly  proud.  They  are  also  (|uick  mentally,  seeming 
to  comprehend  all  (|uestioiis  that  affect  their  condition,  and  ready  to  assert  their  claims  with  no  small  amount  of 

Indian  eloi|uence.  m  which  their  shrewdness  and  native  logic  are  wi'll  shown. 
Tiie  men  s<'eiii  modest  as  to  the  e.xposnre  of  their  ]iersoiis.  At  <  )uray  se\eral  white  men  and  1  iidians,  em])loyes 

of  the  agency,  were  bathing  in  the  river  and  using  soaji  and  towels.  The  white  men  were  in  a  i)erfectly  nude  state, 
while  the  Indians  wore  a  small  imjiidv  ised  breeclicloth  arouml  the  loins. 

Tlie  [  ncoiupahgre  i'tes  have  made  fairly  good  progress  in  civilization.  Their  coin|)laints  and  increased  wants 
show  a  marked  advance.  Vrvy  little  of  the  country  they  inhabit  has  been  improved  and  put  into  jtroper  condition 

for  farming,  therefore  it  is  dil'licult  to  determine  their  capacity  for  agricultural  pursuits.  IJesides  farining  many 
are  engaged  in  herding,  freighting,  and  hunting.  As  a  tribe  they  are  comjiarativels' ]ioor.  not  having  many  cattle 
and  horses;  still  their  iiossessions  seem  suflicieiit  for  their  meager  wants. 

Seven  or  eight  families  at  their  homes  on  the  Du  Chesne  rncr  bottom  were  t<ileral(ly  well  prosided  with  the 

ortlinar.\'  necessaries  of  Indian  life.  JNlaiiy  had  houses  madi;  id'  rough  boards  or  log  cabins,  together  with  tlie 
uni\'ersal  wickynps  and  arbors,  liut  the  greater  portion  dwell  in  their  wickyiips.  Their  iiabitations.  \\  itli  but  vi'vy 
few  exceiitions,  are  devoid  of  any  kind  of  civilized  furniture. 

The  chief  posst'ssed  L'  bedsteads  with  mattresses  upon  them;  rough,  to  be  sure,  but  comfortable.  There  were 
l.)esidesa  chaii-  and  sexeral  boxes  for  seats  and  a  rough  talile. 

\\'ith  a  proper  system  of  canals  and  ditches  for  irrigation  it  is  estimated  by  those  familiar  with  their 
reserxation  that  about  one  tenth  could  be  utilized  for  farming.  At  iiresent  there  are  onl.\  about  loO  acres  m 

cultivation.  The  agelicy  farmer  asserts  that  with  an  outlay  of  •'!<3,00()  or  -viijObO  for  canals  and  ditches  l,00(t  or 
-,000  acres  more  could  be  cultivated  on  the  Dii  Chesne  bottom  lauds.  The  .soil  is  ricdi,  and  the  only  things  lacking 

are  work  and  water.  .Vii  old  resident  ;it  Ouray,  and  at  present  a  herdsman,  estimates  that  about  one-tenth  of  the 
land  is  \aluable  for  grazing,  one  tenth  for  agriculture,  and  one-tenth  for  timber,  the  balance  being  arid. 

.\long  the  l»ii  Chesne,  Green,  and  White  rivers  there  are  immense  forests  id' large  cofctouwood  trees,  measuring 
ill  many  instances  l'  feet  in  dia.meter,  and  suitable  for  lumber  and  other  purposes.  On  the  mountains,  not  far 
distant,  are  pine  and  cedar  trees  of  good  size  and  i|uality.  Willows  in  ;d)undance  grow  along  the  water  courses, 
but  do  not  seem  to  be  utilized  in  ;iny  way.     Jt  is  said  that  coal,  iniii.  and  asphalt  ;ire  to  lie  found  on  the  reservation. 

<  Ireeii  river  is  muih  the  largest  and  most  imjiortant  ri\er  running  through  the  reservation,  and  at  high  water 
is  said  to  lie  nasigable  for  small  steamers.  Excejit  at  \ery  low  water  the  ri\er  is  not  fordable,  and  there  is  at  the 

agency  a  feriylioat.  managed  by  the  Indians,  used  for  taking  wagons  :inil  horses  across,  h'ish  of  a  superior 
i|Uality  and  in  large  quantities  ;ire  taken  from  this  ri\-er.  and  many  beaxers  are  trajiped  by  the  Indians. 

On  the  eastern  side  of  the  river,  about  ~>  miles  from  the  agency,  are  the  leinams  of  an  old  fort,  occupied  by 
Keobodeaux,  the  St.  Louis  fur  trader,  some  .-lO  or  00  years  ago.  It  was  then  a  fa\orite  locality  for  trappers  and 
for  trading  with  the  Indians.  'I'here  are  traces  of  several  wells  near,  also  in  the  fort,  for  the  more  c.iinenieiir 
means  of  seeming  water  when  att;icked  by  Indians. 

The  most  iinpleasaiil  scene  exjierieiiced  ;it  this  agency  was  the  killing  and  issue  of  beef.  Ten  steers  were  driven 

inio  a  high  corral  and  1'  Indians  selected  to  kill  them.  During  the  shooting  the  top  of  the  corral  was  crowded  with 
white  men,  Indians,  sipuiws,  boys,  ;ind  girls,  to  witness  the  .scene  ;iiid  be  ready  on  notice,  with  knives,  bucket.s,  and 
bags,  for  their  share  of  meat.  When  all  was  ready  and  the  cattle  shot,  the  squa.ws  and  a  few  white  men  made  a 

liendish  dash  for  the  lieasts,  and.  (■\  vi\  while  some  ot'  the  animals  were  still  showing  signs  of  life,  commenced  their 
sax  age  work.     They  would  skin  the  portion  of  tiie  brute  xvhich  suited  their  fancy  and  then  cut  away  as  much  meat 
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as  each  was  entitled  to.  Tlie  brute  was  tlieii  relieved  of  its  viseera,  wliicli  the  squaws  j;iUhered  up  and  carried 

away  as  a  very  sweet  moi-sel  lor  food.  All  this  took  place  on  the  bare  and  filthy  .ground  u  heic  the  cattle  were 

Idlled.  lieiore  the  buteheriiij;-  of  the  cattle  begau  o  of  the  1(»  cattle  were  driveu  into  an  adioiiiinj;-  pen  foi- 
shiughter.  Four  of  the  5  cattle  were  killed,  but  1  escaped  through  a  defective  i>art  of  the  pen  and  made  a  desjierate 
run  for  life,  the  Indian  men,  on  horses  and  afoot,  the  squaws,  and  children  joining  in  the  chase  with  a  savage  yell. 
During  the  chase  the  Indians  tired  fre(iuent  shots  at  the  animal,  which,  after  running  a  mile  or  two,  halted  to  die. 

Then  the  savage  hord.-,,  with  deinoiiiacal  cheers,  attacked  the  carcass  for  their  portion  oi  the  bloody  tiesh.  The 

sipiaws  who  did  not  pai'ticipate  in  the  chase  remained  to  butcher  the  4  left  in  the  iteii,  and  this  hnished  the 
carnage.  It  is  reported  on  good  authority  that  the  escape  of  (uie  of  the  cattle  is  permitted  and  is  an  old  and  usual 
tnck  of  the  Indians  for  the  fuu  of  the  chase.  The  department  some  years  since  issued  an  order  that  more  civilized 
means  should  be  adopted.  When  the  order  reached  the  agency  a  requisition  for  the  means  suggested,  such  as  a 

liroper  slaughterhouse,  with  the  ordinary  ap})liances  and  tools  ior  butchering,  was  regularly  made,  but  up  to  the 
present  time  nothing  has  been  done. 

The  agent's  dwelling  is  a  good  frame  house,  li  stories  high,  lathed  and  plastered,  and  painteil  outside  and  in. 
It  ib  a  far  better  building  in  every  respect  than  the  one  occupied  by  the  agent.  The  building  used  as  an  ottice 

is  a  very  fair  1-stoiy  frame  house,  plastered  on  the  inside  and  painted  on  the  outside.  From  the  peak  of  this 
building  tioats  the  flag  of  the  United  States.  The  other  buildings,  or,  more  properlj  speaking,  huts,  of  the  oilicers 

and  employes  of  the  agency  are  miserable,  unsightly,  tumble  down  aftairs,  and  their  value  mainly  consists  in  their 
availability  for  firewood.  It  seems  they  were  originally  built  stockade  fashion  by  the  soldiers  years  ago.  The 
place  was  used  as  a  fort  and  called  Fort  Thornburg.  The  total  value  of  all  the  buildings  at  this  agency  is  estimated 
at  >i3,.J00. 

There  is  a  windmill  on  the  plaza,  designed  originally  for  pumping  water,  but  it  is  out  ol  order  and  has  not 

been  used  for  years.  Even  if  the  i)ump  could  be  used,  the  water  is  too  brackish  for  domestic  or  irrigating  i)urposes; 
consequently,  all  the  water  used  at  the  agency  has  to  be  hauled  from  the  river  in  barrels. 

There  is  machinery  for  a  new  saw  and  tiour  mill,  which  has  never  been  used,  stored  away  in  an  old  shed,  and 
left  to  rot  for  the  want  of  an  appropriation  to  put  it  up  in  a  suitable  building.  The  mill  machinery  is  of  snilicient 
capacity  to  grind  all  the  wheat  and  other  grain  re(iuired  for  the  Indians,  also  to  make  all  the  building  material. 

That  portion  of  the  reservation  adapted  to  agriculture  produces  excellent  crops,  esjiecially  oats,  which  the 

Uncompahgres  raise  in  large  (piantities,  often  at  the  rate  of  35  bushels  to  the  acre.  All  kinds  of  vegetaliles  grow 
well  and  mature  early.  The  yield  of  potatoes  is  about  300  bushels  to  the  acre,  and  they  are  large  and  of  very  tine 

flavor.     Large  game  is  very  scarce  on  this  reservation,  but  there  are  plenty  of  sage  hens,  ducks,  and  jack  rabbits. 

The  altitude  of  the  agency  is  4,(i00  feet.  On  September  1-i,  IS'.M),  at  3  p.  m.,  the  temperature  was  88°.  The 
night  was  cool;  lowest  temperature,  44°.  Last  July  it  was  108°  at  meridian.  The  air  is  so  i)ure  and  light  and 
there  is  so  little  moisture  that  the  same  degree  of  high  temperature  does  not  cause  the  same  degree  of  discomfort 

as  at  the  east.     The  nights  are  invariably  iileasant. 

(iENEKAL    1!  E:\IARKS. 

The  country  occui)ied  by  llie  tribes  of  Ute  Indians  in  Utah  is  rich  in  timber,  coal,  iron,  iiml  other 

minerals.  The  government  ought  to  adoi)t  a  sutlicieiit  system  of  irrigation,  so  that  more  land  might  l)e  lnonglit 
under  cultivation. 

The  tiine  has  arrived  when  it  would  be  much  better  as  a  civilizing  means  to  cease  dealing  out  rations  to  the 

Indians,  and  commute  the  same  and  pay  the  Indians,  each  one  personally  and  promjitly,  the  equivalent  in  cash. 
The  allotment  of  their  lands  in  severalty  would  go  far  toward  making  men  and  women  of  them,  increasing  their 

self-respect  and  reliance  on  their  own  eflbrts  for  support.  The  renting  of  grazing  lands  on  their  reservations 
to  white  citizens  is  the  cause  of  a  good  deal  of  strife,  anxiety,  and  loss  to  the  Indians,  and  should  be  prohibited. 

The  government  does  not  furnish  enough  farmers  to  properly  teach  all  the  Indians  who  desire  to  learn  farming. 
There  is  but  1  farmer  at  Uintah  and  Ouray. 

White  citizens  are  tacitly  allowed  to  mine  for  asphalt  or  other  minerals  on  the  reservation,  which  is 
demoralizing  to  the  Indians  and  in  violatioa  of  the  laws  and  treaties. 

The  squaws,  for  various  reasons,  are  the  greatest  obstacle  to  the  achancement  of  the  Ute  Indian.  How  to 
reach  them  lias  not  as  yet  been  revealed. 

There  are  no  legalized  courts  at  the  agency  for  the  trial  of  offenses  against  the  United  States  statutes  or 
territorial  law,  and  one  should  be  established  not  only  for  the  trial  and  punishment  of  the  wrongdoer  but  as  a 
good  example  to  the  Indians  of  civilized  justice,  and  to  familiarize  them  with  the  administration  of  the  law. 

One  of  the  j)rincipal- means  toward  the  solution  of  the  Indian  problem  is  for  the  go\-eriinient  to  strictly  fultill 
its  promises  and  obligations  to  the  Indians. 

Some  of  the  otticers  have  not  had  full  experience,  but  seem  to  be  devoted  to  the  interests  ol  the  Indians.  The 
work  of  the  school  and  agency  physician  seems  to  be  of  high  character. 

The  agent  should  be  clothed  with  more  discretionary  power,  so  as  to  act  ])roni])tly  when  the  emergency  arises, 

without  waiting  for  permission  from  Washington. 



VEP.MONT, 

Tlic  fivilizeil  (self-supportiiii;')  Indians  of  Vermont,  I'onntcil  in  the  general  censns.  nitnil)cr  'M  f_'.''>  males  mikI  11 
females),  and  are.  distnbnted  as  follows: 

Cliittiuiden  county  S;   Essex  connt^',  Kt:    Windsor  i-onnty,  S;  otlnn'  counties  (.".  or  less  in  eaeli),  5. 

\  I  lun  XI A 

The  civilized  (self-snpi>orting)  Indians  of  N'lrginia.  counred  in  tlie  general  census,  nninher  34!l  flOit  males  ami 
150  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Elizabeth  City  county,  111;  King  NVilliam  county.  l.'.T-  New  Kent  county.  10;  Niut'olk  coiiut.x.  43:  other 
countie.s  (8  or  less  in  eaeb),  4S. 

THE  i'.\;\rrNKi-:v  am>  mattai'oni  indi.vnh. 

The  following  as  to  the  I'aniunkey  ami  MattajKUii  Indians  was  tuinished  by  < 'oloiiel  William  1.'.  .\ylett.  of 
Ayletts  post  office,  King  William  county,  Virginia: 

Tlie  Pamuukey  Iuih:iiis  lur  ii{>(>ii  a  irsrrvatioii  .,r  laiiil  ̂ 'raiilcil  to  tliiMii  by  tlio.  state  nf  Virginia,  on  llie  I'aiiniiiki-y  vimt.  hi  Kiiii; 

William  county,  Virginia,  (ippdsil..  Wlnti-  ilonsr.  late  the  )ir.i|MTty  nf  i;.  i;.  Li-c  This  tnlic.  cHmpiises  aliDiit  ir.il.  The  .Mattapuni  ti  ihe. 

4ihoiUi  fiO  in  number,  live  on  the  Mattaiioui  river,  about  10  nules  Iroiu  tlie  rariinnUeys,  on  a  like  reservation  of  alimit  fiOll  acres  I  in- 

I'amiiiikey  tribe  has  about  1,500  acres,  which  is  oune<l  in  common,  jioth  ot  these  trilies  have  tribal  governmeul.  They  eacli  liave  ,i 

chief,  or  headman,  -who  is  aided  in  administrative  matters  by  a  council  of  ."i  braves.  They  still  retain  ninch  of  their  Indian  blood, 
featnics,  hair,  ami  ehai  a.teristir>,  I  limml,  there  h.is  been  a  consul. 'rabh-  niixfnrc  ot  white  and  Ida.  k  blo.al.  i,rin.ipal]y  th.'  bniiaT. 

They  subsist  mainly  by  lishini^  ami  hiintinj;,  raisinj;  a  little  c..rn  an.l  a  lew  ve;;.dablcs.  T]i.'>  annually,  ab.uil  Chiistmas.  send  t.i  tin- 

lijovernor  of  \irijini.-i  a  present  of  game  and  lisli  as  tribnt.'  an.l  as  .■viilcn.'e  of  fe.alty  and  loyalty.  They  have  thcirown  s.diools  and  will 
not  mix  socially  with  the  blacks.  They  are  excmjit  Ironi  tax.s  and  d.i  not  vote.  They  are  yood.  ]ifaceable  peojile,  and  give  their 

.  neighbors  no  trouble.  They  preserve  many  of  the  arts  ami  cost. mis  id' their  ancestors.  For  instance,  they  slill  make  their  own  ]iottiTv 
.Tiid  prefer  canoes  to  modern  boats.  Tln^  .^ounf^  Imlians  .-Nhihit  yr.'at  last.'  t.ir  and  skill  in  .ir.hery  Th.'v  hav.-  th.^ir  .>wii  .  hurches  ami 

])reaohers,  and  are  Baptists,  if  mie  of  tin-  tube  marries  outside  of  his  p.Mijile  b.'  must  hav.'.  and  if  any  on.'  mairies  an  Indi.-in  outside 

of  the  tribe,  he  or  ,sb-  must  come  and  dwidi  with  th<>  tribe.  These  rei|Uir.'iiients  ai.-  cnt.u.-.'.l  ni  lUiler  to  pr.'scrc  as  far  as  possible  tin- 

imrity  <d'  the  blood,  and  to  prevent  the  siattering  of  their  jieople, 

'I'lies.'  Indians  ar.'  the  remnant  of  the  once  fii'eat  and  powerful  tril   v.t  \\hii  h  the  c.debr.it.-.l  .dii.d"  <  i)!.-.  hanc.iiioiii;h  rnl.-d.  ivho 

li.  I.I  his  i-ourt  and  his  seat  ui'  .authority  at  a  fortified  position  at  tlu'  h.'.i.l  .if  V.irk  riv.'r,  fh.-  inii.ti.iii  .d"  the  .M.attajioni  and 
I'amniik.y  riviu's.  \\hi-ri>  W.st  Tolnt  now  stamls.  Opechancamni^h  was  .a  rival  of  the  j^reat  I'owliatan.  tli.'  lather  of  I'o.ab.int.as,  but 
tiiiallv  ackiiowledy.'d  alle.man.-.'   t.i  him. 

Hamilton  Institute,  near  l'\)rtress  jMonroe,  ;iu  institution  ]irimaiily  for  training  iH'groes  in  ways  of  industry, 
iliiift,  and  good  citizensliiii,  lias  had  it  considerable  attendance  of  Indian  iiu]iils  liom  the  western  tribes.  The 

iiverage  attendance  of  Indians  was  about  lliO  iii  l.SiK).     The  cost  to  the  goverianeiit  was  about  •'?i:0,0()(». 



AV  A  S  II  1  X  (ri^  ()  X. 
TOTAL    INDIAN    I'<  H'UI  .ATK  )X    AS  OF  .ILXK    I.    ISIKI.  i,M 

Total      11,  1«1 

Reservation  ludiiiiis.  iHit  tnxeil  (not  connleil  :n  the  j;fnt>ial  (M'lisns)   

Intliaus  in  luisoii.  not  other  wist'  ennnicrated   

Indians  off  reservations.  sell'-snpportinK  and  taxed  (eonnted  in  general  censns 

7,516 

111 

I'll.'  sell  sri|iportiiig  Imliaiis  tiixi'cl   ir.    um  lii.lcil  in  tin.  ̂ i-iii-r.il  .ensus      The  results  of  llie  spociat  Indian  ceusu.s  t.i  1..-  ailiteil  t.i  tin-  ̂ 'iiut 

Total          '.842 

KesiTvation  Iiiiliaiis, 

Indians  ni  pris..n.  11..1 
tJther  persons  witli  In i.th.  r\\  IS.-  en  iiin.  rated   

INDIAN  POPULATION  OF  RESERVATIONS- 

AGEXPTES  AND  KESEItVATIONS 

Total 

Colvillo  agency   

Neah  Bay  agency   

Pnyallnp  Consolidated  agenc 

TuLilip  agency   

Yakima  agencv   
1,423 

Neah  Bay  a; 

Makah  1 

Lake   

ColvUle   

Okanogan    

Nez  Perces  (Jo.seph' 
Nespllem   
San  Puell   

Columbia   

Lower  Spokane   

Calispel  (a)   

Upper  Spokane  (a) . . 

Puyalhip  Consolidated  : 

Chehalia  or  Sboahvater  reservation        Chelialia  and  Slioalwater   

Pnyallnp  reservation        Puyallup   

Quinaielt  reservation        Holi,75;  Queet,140;  Quinaielt,98: 
Georgeto-nn  (consolidated),  (6) 

       S'KokomisborTwano   
       Nisqnally   

■rvation...    Squakson   

S'KIallam  (oi   '   

S'Kokoinish  reservation  ... 

Nisqually  reservation   

Squakson  Island  {Klahclien 

Tulalip  agency       '       1.  212 

Lummi  (Cliah-chooseii)  resiTvation          Lnmnii    -'.*r> 
Mucklesboot  reservation   

Port  Madison  reservation   

Snohomish  or  Tulalip  reservation   

Swinomisli  (Perr.v  Island)  reservation 

iluckleshoot    

Madison   

Snohomish  or  Tulalip  . 

3,  812 

1,381 

Vakmia  (c 

Klickitat  . 

Wasco.... 150 

.S8 

a  Xot  on  reservation. 

h  Some  of  the  Hoquians,  Humptulips,  Montesannn,  Oyhuts  and  Satsups  are  with  the  Quinaielts  on  the  Quinaielt  reservation.     Tlie.se  ban 

ire  with  the  (Juinaielts  until  1S30,  when  the  lua.ior  portion  of  the  bands  were  enumerated  as  citizens,  being  in  fact  nonreservation  Indians. 

cThe   Palouse,  Pisquosc,  Wenatshapam,  Klin(|uit   Kow  was  say  ee.    Li-as  was.  Skinpah,  AVish-ham,  Skykis,  Ochechotes,  Kah-milk-pah 

all  tribes,  being  consolidated  with  the  Yakimas  tlirougb  mtenuarriage   11  is  imposaibte  to  give  the  uumberol  eii.-li. 

luneiated 

and  other 



t;(»4 KKl'OHT  OX   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  XOT  TAXKD. 

The  (Juillehnte  reservation,  a  small  oue,  is  umler  tlieNeab  Bay  ageiiey.  Tlic  (j)iiiil('liutes,  oi'  <^)uilliiyut('s,  \Yho 
re  eitizeiis  and  taxed,  were  enumerated  by  the  re,i;ular  census  enumerators. 

The  eivilized  (self-supportinji;)  Indians  of  \Vashin;iton.  counted  in  the  ̂ ^enerai  rcnsus.  nunilier  .'!,(ir)5  (1,.S28 
i;iles  and  l.SL'T  lenndes).  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Asotin  county.  .">!;  Chehalis  county.  1S(>:  (Jlallani  county. 171;  Clarke  county, i4;  Cowlitz  county, ;>8;  Frauklin 
iiunt\.  Sil;  Island  county.  141;  .Tetfcrs(ui  county.  105;  King  couuty,  304;  Kitsap  county,  2t>7;  Kittitas  county. 

ilO:  Klickitat  county,  •">(•;  Jjcwis  county.  SI;  Lincoln  county,  '2'2;  Mason  county,  l.'i;  Okanogan  county,  104; 
'acilic  county, 44;  Fierce  county.  7(i:  San  Juan  county,  32;  Skagit  county, 248;  Skamania  county,  31;  Snohomish 
ounty.  311;  Spokane  county,  87:  Ste\eus  county,  340;  Thurston  county, 'JO;  Wahkiakum  county,  41  :  Whatcom 
ountj'.  2(1!):  Whitmau  county,  102;   Yakima  county,  08;  other  counties  (10  or  less  in  each),  20. 

The  condition  of  the  cixilized  liulians  aitjiears  in  the  coui'se  of  the  notes  following. 

AMt  J.(K'A'll(i.\   or  'I'lIK    IMHAXS    IX   W AsHlXGldX. 

<li.'hidiv   _   

(■.i-iirirAlcm  ,.ir  Skitswi-I], 

(,'ii-uvirAiilK',..i  Skil,uiNli 

ColviUo  (Kiilisii.  liM,  Mit  li..\ 
Ciiwlitz   

1>  Wniiii^lj   

EhikuMii   

Occ.rK.-tuivii   
lili;  n:nl...r   

Oni>^  lUnUiv   
Huh   

HiMiiii;ini   

Hn.i.pti.lil.   

Kali.si»lm   

Kaniiltiiah   

Kiuakaii.'  (Okaiia-aii)   

KlatbOp   

Klikatat  iCowlitz.  Liniisrh . 

Kliuqilil   

Kuwwassa.Vf   

Kuteiiay   -   

l.akr  (iiiiOiHl,'^(lkalia;;ali)  . 
Luiiiii:i   

MaKali   

lI..flM,«   

ll..lil.saii..... 

iI„sc-s-halHl,. 

lIiiikl.sli.K.t. 

Mnikk->hii..t. 

Miiil  l;a.v  .... 

X>r>-1""'   
X./,  r.r.e  ... 

Xi.squali   

X.squ.ili   
O.  lii<li..le  .  - 

Okaiia^an  iK 

01.v".I"a   
OvluU   

I'ant.a. 

Crii.l  ,1  I 

all,,,, 
all,,,, 

all,,,, 

S.-ai.,al, 
Sl,..alwa 

shai,  . >-lia,l  . 

I'u 

•all,,, 

(.■ 

ui.soliilaf.l 
Puyalliip 

c .iisolUlat.il 

Col Ciil 
vill,.. 

villc. 

Cul 

l'„ vllle. 

-allu, 

|.^ 

,is.,li,lat..l 

Till 

,li,, 

Ti,l 
,li,,. 

Pu\ 

allu, 

Cousoli.latcl 

Pr,.\ 

allu. 

C. 

l,.solickal  eil 

Pn\ allu,, 

C< 

nsolidalcd 

Pu.\ 

all,,,. 

Ct 

n.solidated 

Piij 

all,,,, 

C, 

usolHlatetl 
riiyallui) 

Ci 

nsolidaf,-,! 

Col 

-ille. 

Yal 
Col 

•iUo. 

Yakima 

ColvilU>, 

Cc.lvili,-.. 
ll,,rkl,',l„ 

Colville. 
Tulali],. 

Xeah  Ba.v. 

Colvillf. 

Puyall,,,,  Co 

Colville Tulali,.. 

Puyallu,.  c, 

Puyallup  ( ',. 
Colville. 

           Colville. 

I-laad           Puyall,,,.  (.. 

Puyallu,. 
Yakiiaa 

Puy 

,llu,,  , 

Puy 

,llu,>( 
Yak 

„ia. Yak 
ma. 

Coh 

ille. 

Coh 
ille. 

Yak 

lua. 

Yak 

«,a. 

PuVill,,,.  , 
1'„>.,11„,., 

Puyall,,,,  ( 
Xeah  Bay. 

Puyallu,.  I 
Colville. 

Puyallu,,  ( Yakuua. 

Puyallu,,  ( Yakima 



Eleventh  Census  of  the  United  States. 
Robert  P.  Porter,  Superintendent. 

(ii_  W.  Bfclitel.  pholo;.'rai.Iier,  Siiukaur.j  IVJ: 
COLVILLE   AGENCY,  WASHINGTON. 

SPOKANE  SCOUTS,    DISMOUNTED, 
SPOKANE  SCOUTS,    FORT  SPOKANE:   CHEEWALKI    JlM    CORNIELIPS.    DOCTOR,    CHARLEY,    POKER  JOE,    WHITE   OWL.   SPOKANE,    LITTLE   BEAR, 





(JOXDrrioX   OF   INDIANS— WASH  INMiToX. 

TK'IHI'.S,   STOCK.    AMI    l.dCAriilN    (iK    |||K    IMIIANS    IN    W  ASI II  \(  ri'u.V  -( 

(lOo 

■i  Khillal: 
S  Kukoiil alish: 

.skwaksuauiisli    Salishan 

Skwaksnaiuish    Suhslian 

Siiobomisb    Salisbati 

Simtii  Jiay    Salisbali 

Spokane 

SiiokaiJi' 
StailaU" 
Stailako 

Sukwani 

Saliaha 

Salisha 

   Sahshan.. 

   Salisliau.. 

Swiiiamiah    Salishau.. 

Syawa    Shahaptiai 

Tsihalis  (Chubalisi  . 

Tsibalis  (Chobalis)  . 

Salisban . . 

Salisbau . . 
L'binookan 

Salisbau  - . 
Sal, shall  . 
I'hiiHiukaii 

Shaliai.liai 

Vakiuia   

S  Kokomisb         

S  KokomiNli    

Piivallupaiiil  S,|iiaks,.ii  Islaiiil      

Xisqiially   -   
Lummi.  Pint  Madisi,,,,  Sii..li..iiiiali  an. 

Nisqnally   

CiPiirirAlcni-  (l.laliD)   

Colvilli-   

Xisijiially   

PuyalUip  aud  Sc|uak.siin  I.sUiiul   
l.ummi.  Port  Mailisoii.  and  .Snolioimsli 

LMmnii.I'ort  Miulisoii.  an.I  Siiolmmisl 
Yakima     

Slioal  water   

Cbebalis   

Chehalis   

SKokomisb    
Yakima   

Vakil 

Ti alhi 

i.yalli, 

uyalhi iiyallii 

iilahp. 

i.liilalwl. 

nliilati'll. 

iilalip. 

■iilali,,. 

Vaki; 

I'lic  \\'ak;isli;iii  stoi'k  fouiid  in  \\'asliiiij;toii  is  not  fouiiil  in  any  otlicr  state  or  territory. 

< 'Oi, VILLI-;  .VCENCY.— Tile  Nez  I'erces  eaine  ori.uinaily  troiii  Maiio.  Tiiey  \\ ere  Im-aieil  at  I'onca  ai^ciic.w  Indian 

territory,  IVoni  1S77  to  1885,  and  \\  ere  l)roiij;ht  baek  to  (Jolville  iu  June,  1883  (.losepli's  band). 
Tlie  ;\Ietliows,  formerly  oeeupying  tlie  Coluinbia  reservation,  have  merged  into  the  Coluinbias  ot  Moses'  hand. 

The  C(enr  d'Aleiie  tribe  of  Indians  have  been  occnpyiiis  the  (Jteiir  d'Aleiie  reservation  (attached  ti>  this  a.mmy 
but  located  in  Idaho)  since  it  was  set  apart  for  them  as  a  re.servation  by  execiitiNe  order  in  is?;.  I'rioi  tn  that 
time  they  were  roaming  or  residing  on  wild  lands  in  Idaho  and  Washington. 

The  Lower  Spokane  tribe  have  been  occujiying  the  Spokane  reservation  since  it  was  set  apart  as  a  resei  \arioii 

for  them  bj^  executive  order  in  1S81.     Tliey  were  originally  from  Washington. 

The  Columbia  (^Moses'  band)  tribe  of  Indians  (!Methows  merged)  have  been  located  on  tlie  Cohille  rcseis  atimi 
since  the  ratification  by  Congress  July  4,  IHSi,  of  the  treaty  restoring  the  Columbia  reservation  to  public  dnmain. 
They  formerly  occupied  the  Columbia  reservation,  and  are  originally  from  Washington.  The  band  known  as  the 

"^lethows".  aud  who  also  occui)ied  the  (Columbia  reservation  are  now  included  in  Moses'  baud  of  Coluinbias. 
.loseph's  band  of  Ne/.  Perces  luue  been  located  on  the  Colville  reservation  since  their  arrival  fidin  I'onca 

agency,  Indian  territory,  m  .lune.  IS8.">,  at  which  place  they  were  held  as  prisoners  since  the  Nez  Perces  war  in  1877. 
The  Okanogan,  Colville.  Lake,  San  Puell,  and  Nespilem  tribes  of  Indians  also  occupy  the  Colville  reservation, 

and  have  been  there  since  ii  was  set  ajiart  as  a  reservation  by  executive  order  in  1872.  They  were  originally  from 

\^'ashington. 

The  U])]ier  Sjiokane  and  ('alispcl  Indians  do  not  reside  on  any  ieser\ation.  Imt  live  in  and  around  tiie  city  "f 

Siiokane  anil  in  tlie  ( 'alisjiel  \  alley.  'I'licy  w  ere  originally  from  \N'ashii.gton.  —  Hal  .1.  ( 'uLi;.  1  iiited  States  Indian 
agent. 

Xi'^Aii  iiAV  AGENCY. — The  Makalis  have  always  lived  on  their  present  reservation,  'fhe  (i)uillayntes  In  c  ;;,'i 
miles  south,  on  a  reservatiou  set  ajiart  by  an  cNerutne  order,  February  V.K  ls8'.t.  They  ha\e  resided  in  the  same 
village  since  first  discovered  by  white  i>eopl<-. 

No  other  tribes  ha\'e  lived  on  their  respective  i cseivations  at  any  I  iuie  since  lirst  (lisco\  ered  by  wliitc  |ieii|ile. — 
,1.  1'.  McGnNiM,  Cnited  States  Indian  agent. 

I'rvALLrr  ConsolidATKD  A(rENC\. — The  I'nyallnp.  Chehalis.  Nisqnally,  Squak.soii,  and  S'lvokoniish  tribes 
ha\e  been  here  between  .'.!()  and  40  years.  The  S'Kallani  do  not  li\-e  on  any  reservation,  and  the  (.v>iiiiiaielt  liase 
iieen  here  between  o(»  and  40  years.  The  Ceorgetow  ns  hasc  li\ed  abmit  HO  years  (m  their  reservation.  The  lloh. 

(Jueets,  Montesaiio,  Sat  sop.  Chehalis.  ( )ylint.  Iliiinptnlip,  and  iliKiuiain  do  not  li\'e  on  any  ieser\ation.  All  livetl 
in  the  immediate  vicinity  or  on  the  lands  now  coiiijirised  \\  ithin  the  limits  of  the  present  reser\  ation.  Those  not 

now  on  the  reservations  are  in  the  sections  of  country  where  they  lane  ahva.\s  li\ cd. 

The  Puyallnp,  Nisqnally,  Squaksou,  and  Skokomish  bands  or  trilies  all  speai^  lu'arly  tiie  same  language  and 
are  largely  intermarried.  The  Chehalis  Indians  speak  a  ditterent  language,  but  are  also  connected  by  marriage 

with  the  other  bands.  The  S'Kokomish,  or  Twaiia.  and  the  S'Klallani  Indians  fornierly  were  included  in  the  same 
treaty,  called  the  Treaty  of  Point  No  I'oiiit.  The  S'Kokomisli  reservation  was  set  apart  for  their  use.  but  was 
never  occili)ied  b\-  an\-  eonsideiable  number  of  S'Klallaiiis. 



i',(>(; 

UKTOirr  ox   INDIANS    I'AXKL)  AND  NOP  TAXED. 

The  I'u.Viillup.  Nis(|u;ill.v,  and  Squaksou  Indians  all  lu'lonji'  to  what  is  called  the  .Medicine  Greek  treaty.
  In 

early  times,  when  the  riud.son  Bay  Oomiuiuy  or  the  I'lisiei;  Sound  Agriculture  Company  was  here,  and  Steilaco
om 

was' the  i)rincii)al  plac-e.  more  Indians  were  on  the  Niscpially  reservation  than  on  either  of  the  others.  Later  an 
ettbrt  was  made  to  .oncentrale  the  Indians  on  the  .Si|nakson  reservation,  and  an  attempt  was  made  to  make  that 

place  the  iicaihiuarters  ot  the  Indian  department  lor  this  territory.  This  was  aban<loned  shortly  after,  but 

(Hyaipia.  near  by.  being  the  heaihiuarters  tor  the  superiutendency.  the  Indians  were  somewhat  numerous  ab<ait 

that  place.  Of  late  years,  however,  as  tliey  have  devoted  more  time  ti>  a-ncultural  pursuits,  the  (|iiality  of  the 

land  and  tli.^  pro\imit\'  to  a  -ood  market  has  bion-lit  the  l'n>allnp  reservation  into  note  and  the  ]ioi>ulat  ion  has 
surged  that  way. 

The  Chchalis  Indians  arc  not  treaty  1  iidiaiis.  and  have  not  elianged  miieli  in  their  location.  The  tribe  is  much 

scattered  aim. iig  the  white  |.eople  in  tin'  vicinity.  The  (.hiinaielt  Indians,  .so  far  as  I  know,  have  always  lived 

where  they  do  now.  'I'his  reservation  was  .set  a]Kirt  lor  all  the  c<iast  Jndians.  but  theiv  was  nothing  attractive 

about  it,  and  mail)  lett.  'fhe  ( ieorgctown  reservation  was  ^eI  apart  for  the  Slioalwater  I'.ay  Indians  who  would 
not  go  to  <Juinaiclt.  but  is  not  now  mncli  used. 

The  seveial  bands  known  li\  the  name  of  .Montesano.  Satso]i.  Cliehalis,  (>\lint.  liuinptiilip,  and  llo(|iiiam  are 

bandsof  (,>iiinai.'lt  Indians  who  ha ve  strayed  away  and  .settled  at  these  different  places  among  the  white  i.eople. 

The  (i»,ueets.  who  ai<'  in  a  settlement  on  the  (^»iiiiiaielt  reservation,  are  iu  fiet  <^(ninaielt  Indians.  Init  are  called 

(i>iieers,  as  tliev  li\e  (Ml  the  (^»iieets  liviT.  They  have  always  lived  there.  The  IIoli  and  (.)uinaielt  Indians  live  on 

a  river  of  tliat  name  north  of  the  reservation.     Thi'y  liave  always  lived  there. 

The  (Miimaciim  tribe,  which  is  about  extinct,  was  an  otfshoot  of  the  8'Klallaiii  tribe.  The  others  are  much 

the  saiiK'  as  they  have  always  bi'cn,  onl\(lecreasiiig  in  immbers.  The  (.'.hiniacuni  language  was  a  distinct  one.  and 

diflerciit  from  any  other.  —  ImiW  in  Ei;i.ls,  I'nitcd  States    Indian  agent. 

Tn.ALIP  A(;i:Nt"i  . — Tlie  Indians  on  the  ■">  reservations  <if  this  agency  have  been  on  the  same  since  IS.V),  as 

fiillows:  Tulalip  reservation,  Sno(|ualiinus,  Skykomish,  Snohomish,  and  Tulalip;  I'ort  Madisou  re.servatiou, 
Madison;  Muckleshoot  reservation,  Dwanish,  White  Kiver,  lUack  River,  and  Samniainish;  .Swinomish  reservation, 

Sw  inomish,  Sainish,  and  Skagit:  Lummi  reservation,  Lumini,  Noosack,  and  Challam.  These  tribes  and  bands 
never  ha\c  been  elsewheic  than  on  the  reservations  named.  None  of  the  bands  are  extinct,  and  the  Jndians 

composing  them  are  natives  of  the  country  adjacent  to  the  reservations. — ('.  0.  TliuijNTON,  riiited  States  Indian 
agent. 

\ai<i:w.\  Ac;l•;-^■t'^. — The  Vakimas  are  not-<Mi  a  reservation.  The  t  ribes  ot' the  agency  have  lived  in  this  section 
ot  the  coiinliv  as  long  as  there  is  any  history  of  them.  Some  are  luing  along  the  Columbia  river,  some  on 

reservations,  and  some  liav<-  become  citizens.  Nearly  all  have  tril)al  relations,  but  ha\e  no  recognized  chiefs,  aud 
are  so  intermixed  ami  related  to  each  othi'r  many  of  them  can  not  themsehcs  tell  to  what  tribe  they  belong.  As 

an  instance,  the  interpreter  is  a  full  blood  1  iidian.  one  fourth  Klickatat,  onetburth  Comlit/.,  one-fourth  Chchalis, 

and  onc-loiiith  l'ii\alliip,  ami  can  siieak  all  of  the  languages  of  tlie  tribes  iir  bands  to  which  he  is  rtslated. — 
\Vei5STE1;  L.  Stahlei;,  United  States  Indian  agent. 

INDIANS   IN    W  .VSIIINCTON,   l.S'.M). 

The  t'.'.rritorial  organic  act  was  passed  March  L.',  IS;").'!,  and  the  ttMritory  was  formed  from  area  claimed  by 
discover.v  in  IT'.l-.  and  also  stateil  to  be  of  the  area  purchased  tidin  f^raiice  in  ISOo;  but  the  northern  boundary 
was  settled  b\  the  treaty  with  (ireal  IJrilain  known  as  the  Oregon  treaty  ot  .lune  15,1846,  establishing  the 

lioiindaiy  l)etwecii  the  Tiiited  States  and  the  Iliitish  rossessions  as  at  present  ilelined.  namely,  the  torty-ninth 
degree  of  iioiih  latitude.     Washington  was  admitted  as  a  state  Noxcmber  11.  1S81I. 

The  Indian  population  of  Washington  w^as  not  originally  exceedingly  iinmerous,  but  was  dixided  into  many 
small  trilies.  The  mountain  Indians  were  generally  linnters.  and  all  were  tierce  and  warlike.  The  liidiaiis  of 

Washington  were  almost  constantly  at  war  with  them.selves  nv   the   white   people   up   to    fSTO.     Tho.se  along  the 

coast  are  watermen  and  tislier   n,  and  in  their  dugout  eaiiocs  patrol   the  shores  of  I'liget  sound  and  the  ocean. 
The  ̂ lakalis  are  all  lishermen.  They  go  out  20  or  oO  miles  from  land  intheir  great  canoesand  they  have  .schooners 

of  as  mn<  h  as."i(»  tons  burden  with  which  they  take  part  in  distant  tisheries  of  whales  and  .seals.  In  the  bop  season 
the  Indians  of  Washiiigtim  ciMue  by  the  thousands  to  the  city  of  Seattle,  where  their  canoes  are  anchored,  aud 

they  remain  until  t  he  hop  picking  sea.son  in  the  fall  of  the  year  is  on  er.  They  are  (|iiitc  intelligent.  ̂ lany  of  them 

are  successliil  as  traders  in  a  limited  way.  While  tlic>'  arc  <-lassed  as  northwest  Indians  they  bear  no  relation  to 
the  Alaska  or  the  npcoasi  Indians  of  IJritish  America. 

The  Washiii'^loii  Indians  are  suiierstitions,  and  given  to  glnttonx  and  liberality  at  the  same  time.  The 

)iotlat<'h.  or  more  jiropirly  ■■  the  feast  to  imiioverish  the  giver",  is  a  most  peculiar  ceremony.  The  potlatch  man 
invites  his  relations  and  friends,  many  of  them  from  hmi(beds  of  miles  away,  to  a  feast.  They  come  by  water 

and  by  land.  and.  after  several  da>s  of  feasting,  howling,  singing,  dancing,  aud  shouting  in  a  temporary  house 

usually  ereited  liy  the  entertainer  tor  the  purpose,  the  potlatch  man  distiibutes  his  entire  jiersonal  property  to 
bis  friends,  his  wife  ami  family  assisting.  When  the  last  article  is  gneii  away  the  guests  promptly  retire,  leaving 
the  host  and  his  family  entirely  bankrupt,     llis  family  then  join   in  shouts  of  admiration  of  him.     After  this  the 
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Lead  of  tin-  lioiisc  ami  uis  family  resolutely  .uo  to  work  ai^alii.  and  iicrliaps  in  a  few  years  anotiin  pdl  latch  is^ivcii. 

A  siwasli  (man)  j;ets  standinj;'  ainoug  these  Indians  iVdiii  the  size  of  the  eoin|)any.  qnaiitilN  dT  ailich-s,  and  thf 
complete  resultant  poverty  entailed  upon  himself  and  laniily  by  a  potlatcli.  The  want  (if  the  ncccssaiii-s  ol'  life, 
through  loss  of  tishiiig  grounds  and  game  and  tin-  incoming  of  nuniciuus  white  pcdplc,  has  gieath  I'ednced  these 

Indians.  (>f  a  total  reservation  poi)nlation  of  7..">l(i  dnly  1.")L'  rcccnc  any  ratanis  di  aid  I'rom  the  governmeut. 
These  Indians  are  sipiatty  in  figure.  In  comnicicc  and  intercourse  with  white  ped|ih'  tlic  Indians  still  use  the 

Chinook  language.  Many  of  the  Waslnngtdn  Indians  are  rich  landholdci  s,  notably  the  l'u\allups,  whose 
reservation  adjoins  the  city  of  Taconia.     Scimc  of  the  I'nyalliips  are  worth  sI(i(),(Ml(l  each. 

IHJYALU   I*  CONSOLIDATED,   NKAIl    1!AV.    VAKIMA.  TI'LALIl',   AM)  COLVILLK  ACENCIKS. 

K'eiicivf    of    Special  A^ent    Hr,M:Y    llllii    on    flu-    Indiinis   i.l    tlii'    ( 'licliairs,    Xis.|ii:ill  v,    I'li  vmI1ii|i,    f.iiiillrliiiti-,   i,iiiiiKiirlt.    S1hi:i]  Wiitcr, 

Is'Kokomisb,  and  Squaksoii  Ishiiiil  i  ICIalichniini  i  i  rsrrvMtiuns  nf  tlie  rii.v;illn|i  (■..iisolidiitcil  ,i,uiiii  ̂   ;  Makiili    n-.-M  ivntlcm.  \c.ili  Hay 

agency;  Lummi  (Cliah-cliuosi-ii  i,  Miick]f;sli(iul.  I'm  i  JladisDij.  Siioliinuish  lur  Tiii.-ili]i,  >nid  Swinoiriisli  (Perry  Iskuid  )  ivsci  \  ;iti(JU8. 

Tulali])  agency;  Columbia,  C<ilville,  and  S|iokam'  rcservation.-i,  t'oh  illc  agency.  VakLiiia  reservation.  Yakima  agenc\ . 
The  namesof  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  trilii'S  oceiipyiug  said   reservations,  with  unallotted  areas  ami   dates  of  estaldisliment,  are  as 

follows;  (a) 

Puyallup   Consolidated  agene\  — ( 'Indialis   resev\  atiou  :    Klaisop.   Tsihahs,  :uid     I'sinuk  ;  471  ai'i-es  (  h),  or  ll.T.'i  S(|iiaie  mile.      Order  of  the 

.Sei-retary  of  the  Interior,  .Inly  tS,  isill;  executive  (udei  (Icloher  I,  ISSO.     'Hie  lesiduo,  H,7.">:!.l):-i  acres,  allotted. 

Xisiiually  reservation  (h):   MucklesI   t.  Niskwalli,  Piiyalluii,  skwawksnamish.  .>^t.iilakooiu.  and  .".  oi  hers,      ['renlv  of  Mcilieiue  creek. 

December  2G,  1854  (10  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  li:.!2);  executive  .uiler  .laiinarv  I'd,  lS.-,7       Laud  all  allotted.   1.717  acns 

Puyallup  reservation:   Miickleshoot.   Niskwalli,    I'u.\  alliiji,    Skwawksiiamisli.  Stailakooui,   and  .">  cdlnis:  .Mill  acre-,  i/n.or    1   s.|iiarc 

mile.     Treaty  of  Jleiliciue  creek,  December  L'li,  Isf.l  1 10  V,  ,s.  stats.,  |i.  llirj);  executive  ordirs  .la  unary  2(1.  1n."p7,  .ind  Si-jdiinli.  i 
6,  1873.     The  residue.  17, 1(5:1  acres,  allotted. 

Quinaielt  reservation,    lloli,  Kweet   .■ind    Kwimiinll;  221, (Kid  acres,   or   :!."i(l  sipiarc  miles      Treatn-s  ol   dlympia,   ,luly    1,    l.sr>."),    .and 

January  25,  lS5(i  i  12  I'.  S.  Stats..  ]>.  !.I71):  cxiciitive  order  N.ivemlier  i.  1S7:;. 
SUoal  water  reservation-  Shoahvater  and  Tsihalis;  335  acres  (li),  or  0.5  s([iiare  mile.     Executive  order  Seidinibcr  22,  IsiJtJ. 

S'Kokomish  reservaticm  ;   K  la  lam.  S'Kokomish,  and  Twaiia  :  27()  acres  (h),  or  0.5  scpiare  mile.     Treaty  ol'  Point  No   Point,  .lanuaiy  26,, 
1855  (12  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  933).  and  executive  order  February  25,  1874.     The  residue,  4,714  acres,  .allotteil. 

Squaxin  Island  (Klabchemm)  reservation:  Niskwalli.  Puyallup,  Skwawksnamish,  Stailakoom,  and  5  oihers       Treaty  of  .Medinue 

creek.  December  2(3,  1854  (Id  P.  S.  Stats.,  p  1132).     Land,  1,494.15  acres,  all  albdted. 

Neah  Bay  a,gency — Makah  reservation  :   Kwillehiut  ami  .Makah;  23,040  acres  (d),  or  36  square  miles.     Tre;it\  of  NCab  ba.v ,  .lann:ir\    31. 

1855  12  (T.  S.  Stats.,  p.  939);  exccnfive  orders  October  20,  1872,  .lauuary  2,  and  October  21,  1873, 

(.^uUlehute  reservation.  Kwilehiut;  837  acres  (/)),  oi"  L'2."i  M|u:ire  miles.     Exi-iutivc  order  February  10.  bS.sO. 

Yakima  agency — Y'akima  reservation:  Klickitat,   Palouse.  4'opiush.  and    Vakumi;  800,000  acres  (i).or   1.25(1  sqinire  miles.     I're.ity  of 
Walla  Walla,  .lune  9,  18.55  (12  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  951). 

Colville  agency— Columbia  reservation  :  Chief  Moses  and  his  ]ico|)le  ;  21.220  aeres  ((0,  or  37.75  sipuiie  miles.     ICxi'cuiivi-  onleis  .\|iiil  19. 

1879,  March  6,  1880,  and  February  23.  Iss3.     (Sec  Imli.in  iipiiro], nation  act  of  .Inly  4,  IsM  I'jy  f.  S,  St;its..  ]i.  79. )     i'.xecuti\e  order 
May  1,  1886. 

Colville  reservation:   CoMir  d'.Mem-.  Colville,  K.ilisiiidiii.  Kinik:nH'.  Lake  Mcllnin.  Neipcelium.  I'eud  d'llrcille.  San  I'oel.  ;i  ml  Spokane; 

2,800,000  acres,  or  4,375  sipiare  miles.     F.xeintive  (U'ders  .V|)ril  9  and  .Inly  2,  1872. 

Spokane  reservation :  Spokane;   153,600  acres,  or  240  S(]uare  miles.     Executive  <u'der  .lanuary  18,  1881. 
Tulalip  agenc.y — Lummi  (Chah-choo-sen)  reserv.itiim:  Dwamish,  Etakmur,  Eummi,  Snohomish,  Sukwamish,  and  Swinamish;   l,ss4  acres 

(6),  or  3  square  miles.     Treaty  of  P(dnt  Elliott,  , lanuary  22,  18.55  ( 121'.  S,  Stats,,  p.  927),  and  executive  order  Novi-iiibcr  22,  1.S73. 
The  residue,  10,428  acres,  allotted. 

Muckleshoot  reservation:  Jrucklcshoot;  3.307  acres  (/<),  or  5.25  siiimrc  miles.     ICxecutlvi'  orders  .lanmiry  2(1,  1857,  and  .Vjnil  9,  1S7I. 

Port  Madison  reservation:  Dwamisli,  Etakmur,  Lummi,  Snohomisli,  Sukaw  amisli,  ami   Swinainisli,  2,015  acres  (//).  or  3.25  si|iiare 

miles.     Treaty  of  Point  Elliott,  January  22,  1N55  ( 12  l'.  S.  Stats..  |i.  927) ;  and  order  of  flic  Se,-ieiary  of  the  Interior  (Ictob.-i 
12,  l.S(M.     The  residue,  5,269.48  acres,  allotted. 

Snohomish  or  Tulalip  reservation  :  Dwamish,  Etakmur.  Lummi.  Suoboniish.  Sukwamisli.  and  Swiii:iinisli ;  s.'.iiiO  :i.ii's  ( /<),  or  llsi|uare 

miles.     Treaty  of  Point  Elliott.  .lanuary  22,  l.s.'i5  (12  V.  S.  Stats,,  ji.  927i,  and  cxcmtive  older    lieceniber  23.  1S73.      l.'e.sidne. 
13,560  acres,  allotted. 

Swiuomish  (Perry's  Island)  reservation  :   Dwamisli,  Etakmur,  Lnmiiii,  Snohomisli,  Sukwamisli.   :Mid  Swinamish  ;    1.719  acres   i/m,  or 
2.75  square  miles.     Treaty  of  Point  Elliolt.  January  22.  1S55  (12   L.  S.  Stats.,  p    927).  and   execiiti\f  order  of  Se]iteiiili.  r  9. 

1873.     The  residue,  5,460  acres,  allotted. 

Indian  population  1890:  Colville   agency   (e)— Lower  Spokams,  417  :   l^akes.  303;    Colvilles.  247;  OUomigaus,  374 ;    ( ■olumbi.is,  li:;;   S-/. 

Perces  (Joseph's  ban.l).  Nespilcms,  67;  San  Puells,  300;  Calispels,  200;   Upper  Spokanes,  170;  totid,  2,66!».     Neah  Hay  agency  (/i— 
Makahs,  4.57.     Puyallup  Consolidated   agency  — Hohs,  Queets,    (|iuiiiaii  Its.   and  Georgetown    consolidated.   313:    Chehalis.    135: 

Oyhiits,  llumpfulips,  Hoqniams,  Montesaiios,  Satsups.  and  Puyallup  cimsididatcil,  611 ;  Nisquallys,  94;  Sipiakscuis,  60;  S'Kkilkims. 

351;  S'Kokmnishs  or  Twanos,  191;  total,  1,755.     Tulali])  agency— Swimuiiisbs,  227;  Tulaliiis  or  Siiohoinisbs.  443;  Madisons,  141 ; 
Muckleshoots,    103;Luininis,    295 ;  total,  1,212.     Yakima    agency  ((/)—Yakimas,    943;    Klickitats,  330;  Wascos,  1,50;  total,  1,423. 

Grand  total,  7,516. 

n  Thf'Slateiiielit.s;,'iviiij;trilie,-^  Hr,..ns  ami  l:i«^  Ic.r  UKcii'lts  an-  fn.iii  tli.-  Ke[i„il  uf  tli.- ('oiiinn,-,.si(iji.r  el  Imli.iii  .\a:nrs,  isilll.  ,,a};es  4:14-145.  The  l)u|.ulat;un 
is  llie  result  of  Ilie  census 

b  Surveyeil. 
c  Partly  surveyed. 
d  Outboundanes  surve.\eil 

'*  Cceur  d'Aleoe  reservalien  of  tins  jmency  is  in  Idaho:  population,  4*2*2. 
/  The  Quillehule.s,  though  under  llie  charge  of  this  a^'eney.  ,ne  nonresident  Indians,  enumerated  hv  the  general  een.sus  enumerators.    They  are  taxed. 

II  The  Paloiise.  Pisquose.  Wenatshapam.  Klinquil.  Kow  was  aav  ee.  l.i  as  wis.  Skinpah,  Wishham,  Skykis,  Oehechotes,  Kah-milk-pali,  Se-apcat,  and  other- 
small  tribes,  being  consulidated  with  the  Vakinias  through  inteniiarriage,  it  is  imiiossible  to  give  the  number  of  each.  Many  have  left  the  reservation  and  become, 

citizens     'rhe  deaths  in  ;s89  aiiuibercd  :)0. 



COS  HEPOKT  OX  INDIAX.S  TAXED  AXD  XoT  TAXED. 

rr^AI>l>IP   COXSOLIDATEI)    a(;hncv. 

l•^^  VLLrr  rksi:i;\ati()\. 

Tlif  l'uy;illii|i  :i.i;fiicy  is  L'  iiiiio  Iroiii  Tlir  city  oT  ■|"ac<)iii;i,  in  tlic  stale  of  W'asliiiintoii.  and  at  tlie  lioad  of 
('(imineiiceinciit  bay.  an  inlff  of  I'liuct  sdiiiid.  With  the  exception  of  ICO  acres  of  land  reserved  lor  agency  and 
scliool  pnrjioses.  the  entire  ri'servation  lias  tieen  allotted  to  the  Puyallup  Indians.  The  land  held  by  these  Indians 
i>  very  xalualile  not  only  on  acc()unt  ol  the  ureat  tertdity  ot  tlie  soil  bat  es|)ecially  on  account  of  its  jiroxinnty  to 
the  throwing  city  of  Taconia. 

The  bottom  lands  on  the  l'n\allu|i  rixcrarc  winHiertiilly  [irodnctix  t'.  and  it  is  on  this  rivei-  and  these  bottom 
hinds  that  most  of  the  l'uyalln|i  farms  aic  located.  The  tarnis  are  destined  to  become  the  market  gardens  for  the 
liiy  of  Taconia. 

The  Indians  dwell  in  houses,  well  bnilt  and  comfortable.  Many  ha\'e  s(>wing'  machines.  All  have  coiking 

stoves,  and  generally  the  houses  are  as  well  tnrnished  as  those  of  the  jiooi-er  tdass  of  whites.  The  farms  are 

fenced,  tlie  fences  being  intolerable  condition,  and  the  farms  appeared  to  l)e  ]iassably  well  culti\-,ited. 
The  I'iiyallu]is  have  no  a.ssistance  from  the  government,  except  in  the  niaintenance  ot  their  schools. 

The  I'uyallnps.  from  their  long  intercourse  with  whites,  have  made  greater  jji-ogress  in  civilization  than  nio.st 
Indians.  They  exercise  all  the  rights  of  citizenshii)  and  iiay  a  tax  on  their  personalty,  but  by  law  are  exempt 

from  paying  a  land  tax.      Most  of  them  speak  English,  and  all  dress  as  whites. 

There  are  -  churches  on  this  leservation,  1  Protestant  and  1  ('atholic.  The  I'uyallnps  are  largely  I'rotestants, 

and  are  regular  in  attending  their  churches.     Their  morals  are  as  ̂ ood  a>  those  ot'  their  white  neighbnrs. 
Considering  the  ease  with  which  intoxii'ants  can  be  obtained,  these  Indians  may  be  considered  wonderfully 

temiierate.  Tliere  is  not  much  intermarrying  with  whites.  The  Piiyallii]is  fully  recognize  the  value  of  education, 
and  there  is  no  ditliiailty  in  obtaining  their  c(msent  to  send  their  cliildren  to  the  government  schools. 

An  Indian  court,  coni])Ose(l  of .'!  judges  ]iaid,  each,  •'^10  per  month,  settles  all  disputes  and  all  minor  offenses. 
The  Puyallup  Indians  are  decreasing  year  by  year.  .Ml  art'  more  or  less  tainted  by  syjihilis.  Scrofula. 

c<insumiition,  and  the  diseases  incident  to  this  dreadful  curse  tell  the  story  of  their  contact  with  the  wliites.  They 

are  a  fair  tyi>e  of  the  Indians  of  I'uget  sound  and  the  state  of  Washington. 
The  patents  for  land  are  not  held  uniler  the  severalty  act  (I>awes  bill),  but  b\  jii'ior  legislation,  wliii'h  gave 

these  Indians  a.  restricted  right  to  their  lands. 
The  Puyallup  agency  buildings  are  ample  and  in  good  repair.  Their  oriiiinal  cost,  which  includes  the  schools, 

IS  said  to  have  been  •S'-jnjOOO,  and  the  present  value  is  estimated  to  be  about  .*i.'(),()00.  There  are  !•  white  and  .'5 
Indian  employi'S  at  the  I'uyallu])  agency,  costing  the  government  in  salaries  sl0,.3lil3  per  annum,  which  includes 
the  salaries  of  Indian  judges,  allowance  made  for  apjirentices.  and  salaries  of  Indian  jiolice  and  interpreter.  The 
above  iloes  not  include  the  cost  of  school  sni)i>lies  furnished  by  the  government.  The  cajjacity  of  the  school 

Iniildings  at  this  agency  is  li'."i  inipils.  and  the  jiresent  attendance  is  about  that  number.  The  sexes  are  about 
e(|ually  divided.  The  ages  run  IVom  7  to  17  years,  and  altoiit  one  third  are  of  mixed  blood.  Everything  i)ertaining 
to  the  school  apjieared  in  good  order,  and  all  seemed  to  be  working  well.  The  food  was  good  and  amitle.  the 
dormitories  clean  and  comfortable. 

Compared  with  the  Indians  east  of  the  ( 'ascade  range,  and  more  especially  with  Indians  east  of  the  KocUy 
mountains,  the  Pnyallujis  are  smaller,  weaker,  and  far  less  aggressive.  The  Pnget  sound  Indians  for  generations 

were  a  tish-eating  race.  Salimm  to  tliein  took  the  place  of  the  buffalo  with  the  Indians  east  ol  the  Pockies.  lieing 

an  unwarlike  people,  they  have  iic\ei-  attempted  to  defend  themselves  or  to  reilress  the  many  wrongs  heaped  upon 

them  by  the  whites.  'J'heir  intercourse  with  tlie  whites  has  Ijeen  coiitinnons:  hence  the\  ha\-e  advanced  more 
rapidly  in  civilization. 

The  following  table  shows  the  proilucts  of  farming  and  stock  owned  by  the  Puyallup  Induins  during  the  >  ears 

isss,  I.SSK,  and  1S!1P,  as  gi\cii  in  the  reports  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  f(n'  the  respective  years,  except 
ill  the  airangeiiient  of  items  of  vegetables  in  each  sear,  and  in  the  total  vegetables  for  ]S>(0: 

n:..hl  .  -1^    \M.  MM.  K  Isss  iss't  IS!I(( 

Wbr^il     l>ushi;ls            isjd            r  ,-,110  l.SJa 
Corn   ilu    6S8 

Oats  iinit  iMiIry     (In     .         IIIUO           11,085  rj,  "JM 

I'otntri.-s   lie.   '     15,0110          10,000  iiO.lSO 
Turuiji.-i   -   itii, . .         r  :iiio          i ,  iioo  077 

ouiona   ilo    :;0T 

OtbiT  veget.-ilili's   ill..-.         4.WU          4  ,;uO  4,9K7 

Uay   tuns.,       i.o,s:i          liii;:!  i,207 

Hi. rsi-a  ami  mules   niniiln-r,,           IJS.s               400  o'M 

Cattli-   (to...,            :^17                -,X  40S 

I     Swine   ilii   ...            4S:!               .-.00  191 

'    sin-i-i,   ill,. ...I        4:;o  4011  .'142 

,    Doijieslii  I'l.wls   ilii...  I      -.'.s-jri  :i,ii40  1,41,'. 
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Tlie  ci'usus  of  tliese  Indians  was  takiMi  nnder  tlif  supervisMni  of  Indian  A^cnt  i^ilw  in  Iv'lls  hy  a  iionseto- 

hon^^o  i-onnt.  r.nd  from  all  I  conld  Icai'n  I  helit-vc  it  must  liavc  lu-cn  faitlifully  cxci-uUmI. 

I'lIKIIAHS    UI'.SERVA'IIDN. 

1  was  informed  hy  tlie  superintendent  of  the  Indian  scliool  on  this  reserxation.  who  ai-t^  as  iiidian  aucnt  an<l 

chief  of  police,  that  the  census  of  both  the  whites  and  Indians  on  tlie  Chehalis  reservation  liad  heeu  ta];eii  li>-  the 
L;eneral  enumerator.  This  1  reported  to  the  special  apent.  I  found  that  Aj;ciit  Iv'lls  had  employed  a  man  to  take 

the  census  of  the  Chehalis  Indians,  and  that  he  was  jjrosecutini;-  this  work,  lint  liad  not  •■omiileteil  it  on  tlie  (la>- 

of  my  arrival  on  the  reservation.  This  man.  I  was  informed,  had  resided  on  or  neai- I  lie  reser\'ation  formally 
years  and  knew  e\"erv  Indian.  lie  appeared  iiitelli^ent,  and  I  lia\-e  no  <loul)t  performeil  the  work  as  accurately  as 
It  could  be  done. 

The  Chehalis  reservation  is  1(3  miles  north  of  the  town  of  Centralia,  ou  the  Xoitheru  I'acilic  railroad.  It 

consists  of  about  4,200  acres  of  lieavilj'  timbered  land.  One  half  of  the  houses  of  these  Indians  are  either  out  of 
repair  or  unfurnished  and  in  a  tilthy  eoudition. 

They  are  very  poor  farmers,  and  their  farms  are  insufflciently  fenced.  ^lany  of  the  heads  of  fannies  have 

wagons  and  teams.  They  maintain  themselves  princii)ally  by  working-  at  the  numerous  sawmills  in  this  section 
of  the  state  and  at  other  work  for  the  whites.  They  are  self-sustaining.  They  belong  to  the  Presbyterian 
denomination,  and  are  very  regular  in  attending  to  their  church  duties.  Their  school  is  siipi)orted  by  the 

government. 

The  Chehalis  Indians  are  decreasing,  the  decrease  being  mainly  due  to  hereditary  syjihilis.  This  disease  was 
unknown  among  the  Sound  Indians  until  the  advent  of  the  white  man  among  them. 

The  government  maintains  a  school  on  this  reservation  with  a  capacity  for  40  children.  The  buildings  are  not 
in  what  would  be  considered  very  good  condition,  but  are  better  than  many  other  similar  buildings.  The  original 

cost  of  the  buildings  was  about  Sb'ijOOO,  and  the  present  value  is  estimated  at  85..J00.  The  number  of  children 
attending  school  during  the  last  quarter  of  the  fiscal  year  ended  June  30, 1S90,  was  41  (21  males  and  20  females), 

aged  from  5  to  19  years.  The  children  are  provided  with  vegetable  diet  during  the  entire  year,  all  of  which  is 
raised  by  school  labor  ou  the  school  farm,  and  an  ample  supply  of  milk  is  furuisheil  the  pupils  the  year  round. 
The  School  herd  consists  of  34  cows. 

The  salaries  paid  to  the  whites  amount  to  >'2,S(I0;  to  ludiaus,  ■'<300;  amount  allowed  for  apprentices, -^300, 

and  for  Indian  police,  $'2H),  a  total  expense  to  the  government  of  83,640.  This  does  not  include  cost  of  school 
supjilies,  food,  clothing,  books,  and  medicines,  all  of  which  are  furnished  by  the  government. 

The  following  table  shows  the  amount  of  farm  produce  raised  and  the  number  of  cattle  owned  by  the  Chehalis 

Indians  during  the  years  1888,  1889,  and  l.SOO:  («) 

PRODUCTS  A.VD  STOCK. 

■Wheat   
0.its  .iDd  bii 

Potatoes  ... 

Turnips   »to- 

Othi- 

H,iy 

egc-t^ilili- 

Swine   

Sheep    
Uomestic  fowls. 

1S89 1890 

936 972 

1.  25.1 
1.519 

836 

523 

78 642 

150 

123 

92 

80 

52 44 

.".4 

36 

IIU 

187 

NISQUALLY    RESERVATION. 

These  Indians  number  at  present  less  than  100  souls.  Some  -"i  years  ago  they  re(XMved  patents  from  the 
government  for  their  allotments  of  land  and  miller  the  ]>awes  bill  became  citizens.  Their  lands  are  inalienable 
until  the  state  legislature,  with  the  consent  of  Congress.  renio\es  the  restrictions  now  imjiosed  by  law:  then  they 
will  own  their  land  in  fee  simple. 

The  Xisqually  Indians  are  said  to  be  a  peaceable  jieople.  giving  no  trouble.  They  are  self-sustaining,  receiving 
no  government  aid  or  assistance  except  the  facilities  offered  by  the  schools.  They  have  no  government  school  on 

their  reservation,  their  children  being  sent  to  the  government  boarding  and  indu^;trial  school  at  the  I'nyallu]) 
agency. 

The  farms  of  these  Indians,  principally  located  on  the  Nisqually  river,  are  exceedingly  rich.  They  raise 

wheat,  oats,  jjotatoes,  and  other  vegetables,  and  are  tolerably  well  provided  with  wagons,  horses,  and  cattle. 

xcept  in  the  tletailsas  to  vegetables. a  These  returns  are  identical  with  those  shown  in  the  reports  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  for  the  respective  ye 
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They  Ijeloiig  principally  to  tlic  riesbyteriari  cliuicli.  Tlicie.  are  some  Catholics  .imouj;- tliem.  They  have  a 
Presbyterian  church  on  their  reservation  and  arc  regular  in  their  church  attendance.  Their  morals  arc  pretty 
jiood.  They  live  in  houses,  dress  as  whites,  and  most  of  them  speak  Eni;lish.  Many  of  these  Indians  work  for  the 

ivhites  at  the  sawmills.  They  are  decreasini;.  Sy[ihilis  in  the  secondary  form  is  inakiuj;'  sad  havoc  amouj^-  them, 
and  all  are  more  or  less  atfected. 

The  following  tal)le  shows  the  produce  raised  ;ind  the  nund)cr  of  horses,  cattle,  and  other  stock  owned  by  the 

Nis(|ually  Indians  diirin,--  the  years  ISSS,  1SS!>,  and  1890:  (<() 

Wlu'iit   bushi-ls .  '.ir.D 

Con.    '1"  .-  ™ 

(latH  .111.1  l.i.ilfv   ilii...  J,  OHO 

!',,t;it,..s   .1.1    2,011(1 

■111.  nips   -   1I0....I  1,100 
(lu.i)iis   il"   

OtL.r  vi-i-ti.l.Us    .1.1    1,0011 

Jlay   t..ii.s . .  I  100 

Horsi-3  aud  .....li's   ii.iiiili.r.  - 1  IHO 

Cattle   -.ilo....  lOo 

Swine   .lo.  - . .  20G 

issy 

750 90 

1,500 
1,900 
1,100 

35 

720 
2,900 

232 

57 

s'KOKIIMISII    R]:SKi;VATI(lN. 

This  reservation  is  located  on  Hoods  canal,  an  arm  of  Pu^et  sound,  about  77  miles  north  of  Tacoina,  and 

contains  about  5,000  acres  of  laud,  which  has  been  either  patented  or  allotted  to  these  Indians.  They  are 

self  sustainiui;'  citizens  of  the  state  of  Washington.  They  vote  and  pay  taxes  on  their  personal  property,  but  not 
on  their  land.     They  are  civilized,  dress  as  whites,  and  all  except  a  few  old  ones  speak  English. 

They  fariii  but  littK',  raising  \egetables  and  hay.  They  maintain  themselves  chietly  by  working  for  the 

whites  in  their  vicinity  as  lumbermen.  A  court  of  Indian  judges  settles  all  disjmtes  and  punishes  oB'enders 
among  them.  They  number  less  than  200  sonls.  About  GO  of  these  Indians  arc  church  members,  and  almost  all 

of  them  attend  the  Congregational  church.  They  have  a  missionary  visiting  among  them.  Services  are  held 
every  Sabbath  in  their  school  building. 

The  heads  of  families  are  i^rovided  with  wagons  aud  teams, and  tlies  own  some  horses. cattle,  and  sheep.  Their 

houses  are  fairly  well  built  and  furnished,  but  generally  ttlthy. 

The  S'Rokomish  Indians  are  much  addicted  to  drink.  They  are  decreasing  rapidly;  scrotiila,  cousumptitm,  and 
the  various  diseases  incidental  to  hereditary  syphilis  are  doing  their  work. 

The  governincut  maintains  a  school  on  this  reservation.  The  superintendent  and  principal  teacher  acts  as  their 

agent  aud  ex  (jfticio  as  chief  of  polit-e. 

The  condition  of  the  school  and  government  buildings  at  S'Kokoiiiish  is  not  good.  The  original  cost  is  estimated 
in  round  tigures  at  81,000.  The  average  attendance  at  this  school  during  the  fourth  tpiarter  of  LSltO  was  20.  The 
number  of  white  employes  at  this  school  and  subagency  during  the  year  ended  June  30,  1890,  was  5,  costing  the 

government  *2,.S(I0.  and  the  allowance  for  Indian  apprentices  was  ■¥2I0  and  Indian  Judges  $104,  makiii  j  total 
expense  of  83,111:. 

Judged  by  the  abundance  of  apple,  plum,  cherry,  and  other  fruits  found  in  the  school  orchard,  the  S'Kokomish 
Indians  are  owners  of  land  that  in  the  near  future  is  destined  to  be  exceedingly  valuable. 

The  following  table  shows  the  inoducts  raised  and  stock  owned  by  the  S'Kohomish  Indians  during  the  years 
18S8,  1889,  aud  1890.  (a) 

A.VD   STOCK. 

OatB  and  hurley 

Potatoes    

a  T  heae  returns  are  ii r  of  Indian  A  Jairs  for  the  r.ispeetive  years,  eseopt  in  the  tletaits  as  to  vegetables. 
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SyUAKSON    ISLAM)    KESERVATION. 

The  Squaksoii  reservation  is  an  island  in  I'n^ct  sound,  and  cuntains  1,4!I4  acres  of  land,  ail  otwn.cli  has  been 
allotted  and  patented  to  the  Sijuakson  Indians. 

There  is  no  sehool  on  this  reservation  or  rsland,  nor  any  j;i>verinnent  buddings.  Th(>re  are  no  whites  living  on 
the  island.  The  Squaksons  have  a  religion  whieh  is  said  to  be  a  mixture  of  christiaa'ty  and  heathenism.  Tiiere 

is  no  ehureh  on  their  reservation.  They  live  in  poor  houses,  poorly  furnished,  and  ar(^  very  filthy  and  dirty.  They 
ultivate,  all  told,  only  7  acres  of  land,  and  live  by  oystering,  fishing,  cutting  cord  wood,  and  working  for  white 

men.  They  send  their  children  to  the  government  schools  at  Chehalis  and  8'Kokomish.  They  i)ay  no  taxes  and 
ao  not  vote.  Of  their  number  68  do  not  reside  on  S(|uakson  island,  but  on  Mud  and  Oyster  bars,  on  Pnget  sound, 

a-  '  were  not  enumerated  lu  the  special  Indian  census.  They  are  supposed  to  have  been  enumerated  in  the  census 
Uiu.-n  by  the  general  enumerator. 

The  S(iuaksous  have  only  19  head  of  cattle  anil  l'.'>  head  of  horses. 

IJUINAIELT    KESERVA  riON. 

The  Quinaielt  reservation  has  not  been  subdivided,  hence  no  allotments  have  been  made  to  these  Indians. 

The  reservation  is  not  valuable.  There  is  said  to  be  some  good  land  in  the  river  bottoms,  but  the  most  is  broken, 
mountainous,  and  thickly  covered  with  underbrush.  The  high  land  is  almost  worthles.s.  The  Quiuaielts  hunt 
and  fish  aud  work  for  the  salmon  canneries,  disposing  of  their  surplus  salmon  to  the.se  mdu.stries,  and  in  common 

with  all  the  Puget  sound  Indians  engage  in  hop  picking,  by  which  they  manage  to  obtain  considerable  money. 
Some  have  houses  that  are  poor  structures,  poorly  provided  with  furniture,  and  they  are  anything  but  neat  in  their 
^abits. 

TULALIP  A<;ENCY. 

SNOHOMISH    OR    TTLALir    RESERVATION. 

The  Tulalip  agency  is  situated  on  this  reservation,  located  on  Puget  sound,  35  miles  north  of  .Se:ittle.  This 

agency  comprises  the  Tulalip,  Luinmi,  Muckleshoot,  Swinoniish,  and  Port  Madison  reservations. 

According  to  the  special  enumeration  the  Tulalips  luiiuber  -li'S.  The  census  taken  the  year  previous  was 
444.  The  children  between  the  ages  of  0  aud  10  were  84.  When  a  census  of  the  Indians  is  accurately  taken,  and 

also  the  number  of  children  from  6  to  18  years  of  age  is  given,  the  proportion  of  children  is  about  one-fifth  of  the 
entire  population. 

The  Tulalip  Indians  are  all  self-sustaining;  only  the  very  old  and  helpless  receive  assistance  from  the 

government.  About  tJO  receive  government  aid,  but  these  represent  Indians  from  all  the  reservations  belonging 
to  this  consolidated  agency.  The  old  aud  helpless  are  abandoned  upon  seeking  some  new  camping  ground, 
possibly  left  with  but  food  enough  to  sustain  life  for  a  day  or  two. 

The  Tulalips  are  not  an  agricultural  tribe.  Their  reservation,  or  much  of  it,  is  heavily  timbered,  and  reijuires 

both  capital  and  energy  to  clear,  neither  of  which  the  Indian  has.  Twenty-four  heads  of  f  .milies  hold  patents  for 
their  lands.  Only  50  of  them  actually  live  on  their  allotments;  the  remainder  work  in  logging  camps  aud  at 
sawmills,  aud  obtain  a  fair  living.  The  heads  of  families  residing  on  their  allotments  have  good  houses,  as  well 
furnished  as  those  of  the  i)oorer  class  of  white  settlers.     The  average  cost  of  their  houses  is  from  8800  to  81,000. 

There  is  more  or  less  drunkenness  among  these  Indians.  Their  morals  are  said  to  be  as  good  as  those  of  average 

white  mmunities.  They  are  gradually  but  surely  decreasing  in  numbers.  This  is  due  to  hereditary  syphilis. 
They  dress  as  whites,  and  are  gradually  imitating  more  and  more  the  white  man  in  his  ways  and  cu.stoms.  Their 

houses,  or  most  of  them,  are  supplied  with  tables,  chairs,  cof)king  stoves,  and  crockery,  and  many  have  sewing 
machines.     The  large  majority  are  Catholics,  and  are  very  regular  in  attending  to  their  religious  duties 

These  Indians  leave  their  reservations  on  or  about  September  1,  and  rush  to  the  hoj)  iields.  At  the  hop 

fields  they  meet  not  only  friends  and  acquaintances  from  all  the  Puget  Sound  reservations  but  also  Indians  from 
mountains  east  of  the  Cascade  range,  as  well  as  Indians  from  Canada  and  Alaska.  The  Puget  Sound  Indians  take 

with  them  to  the  hop  fields  dried  oysters  and  clams,  and  barter  them  for  the  articles  of  trade  brought  by  the 
Indians  living  in  the  mountains,  and  for  tanned  skins,  mats,  and  baskets  maimlactured  by  the  Canadian  and 

Alaskan  Indians.  The  hop  season  is  the  great  annual  fair  of  these  Indians,  and  they  make  a  great  deal  of  money 

picking  hops.  All,  old,  young,  and  middle  aged,  engage  iu  it,  and  not  unfrequeutly  a  family  will  accumulate  8.:i00 
or  8400  at  this  work.  There  is  more  or  less  gambling  carried  on  during  this  time,  and  there  is  a  great  deal  of 
drunkenness. 

The  government  buildings  on  this  reservation  are  iu  pretty  good  condition.  The  houses,  outbuildings,  and 

fences  ai-e  all  neatly  whitewashed;  the  grounds  are  well  policed.  The  number  of  white  employes  at  this  agency 
is  3,  costing  the  government  i)er  annum  82,300.  The  number  of  Indians  emidoyed,  including  policemen,  is  8, 

costing  the  government  $L*,144  par  annum.  The  issue  of  agricultural  implements  to  indigent  Indians  is  estimated 
at  about  8500. 
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TuLALir  iNiM'si'Ri  \i.  I'Raimnm;  and  linVKDiNii  siiiooL. — This  is  a  coiitriU't  scliiKii.  The  contract  is  made 

by  the  Comi^iissidiicr  ol'  IiiiIImii  Altairs  witli  the  Catholic  board  of  Indian  missions.  Tlie  hirgest  number  in 
attendance  durin.i:  tlic  fiscal  yt-ar  was  131,  the  last  rci)ort  showini;-  an  attendance  of  127  (males  (57,  females,  (iO) ; 
ages,  between  <>  and  IS.  Tiicrr  are  some  frame  buildings  belonging  to  this  school.  These  buildings  were  erected 
by  the  government;  the  cost  is  not  known.  Attached  to  the  sciiool  there  are  about  10  acres  of  ground,  which  is 

inainlv  used  as  a  garden,  and  is  in  a  vei\-  liigh  state  of  cultivation.  All  the  vegetables  that  the  pupils  can  consume 
are  raised  in  this  garden,  tlie  lioys  doing  the  work  under  the  instruction  of  an  industrial  teacher.  Plight  boys  are 

being  tanglit  the  trade  of  shoeniaking  and  G  carpentering.  The  girls  are  taught  to  sew,  cook,  do  laundry  work, 

in  farl.  to  perform  all  the  dutii/s  pc^rtaining  to  iious(.>  work.  The  |m]iils  are  supplied  with  frnils  raised  on  the  jilace. 
Their  diet  eousisrs  of  href,  vegelablcs.  inilj^.  butter,  and  fruit.  The.  children  are  from  tiie  Tulalip,  Lummi, 

Swinomisli,  and  i'ori  IMidison  reser\ations.  Tlu'ri^  are  l.">  employes  (S  females  and  •")  males).  Attached  to  the 
school  is  a  steam  laundry  erected  by  the  church.  It  is  a  complete  establishment  of  its  kind.  The  water  supply 
at  this  school  is  limited.     Tlie  locality  is  very  healthy;  only  1  death  occurred  during  the  past  year. 

The  products  raised  by  the  Tnlalij)  tribe  and  horses  and  other  stock  owued  by  them  during  the  years  ISSS, 
1SS!I,  and  ISltO  will  be  fouml  in  the  following  table,  consolidated  with  the  products  of  the  several  tribes  comprising 

the  Tulalip  agency.  ('() 
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LTJjni  I    K'ESKRV  ATION. 

The  Lummi  reservation  is  located  on  our  northern  frontier,  10  miles  north  of  Whatcom,  on  the  (lulf  of  (leorgia, 

and  very  near  the  British  line.  The  house-to  house  count  just  taken  shows  a  pojiulatifm  of  148  males  and  147 
females,  of  whom  71  are  children  between  0  and  18  years  of  age. 

'fills  reservation  consists  of  about  lL',000  acres,  nearly  all  of  which  lias  been  allotted  to  these  Indians. 
The  Lummi  Indians  are  self-sustaining,  receiving  no  assistan<-e  from  the  government.  They  gi\e  much 

trouble.     They  smuggle  opium  and  (Jhinainen  over  the  lines. 
Their  ])riucipal  occupation,  when  not  smuggling,  is  tishing  and  logging.  They  cultivate  but  little  land,  possibly 

about  :'>(i(l  acres,  and  have  about  800  acres  under  fence.  The  Indians  hold  ]>atents  from  the  government  lor  their 
lands.  They  are  much  inixi'd  uji  with  the  Canadian  Indians,  and  also  have  many  halfbreeds  among  them,  who 
lead  them  into  trouble. 

The  goNcrnment  pays  lint  1  white  employe  on  this  reservation,  who  acts  as  agent  and  cliief  of  jioliee.  The 

compensation  <if  this  man  is  .^(iOP  per  annum.     There  are  10  Indian  policemen. 

A  day  school  for  these  Indians  has  just  been  established.     This  s<'hool  liuilding  cost  the  go\ernment  -^TdO. 

MlTCKLi;SII(Hil'    KHSEKVA'l'K.IX. 

The  Mni'kleslioot  reser\atiou  is  located  -0  miles  north  of  Seattle,  on  White  river,  and  consists  of  3,307  acres. 
The  lanil  has  been  allotteil  to  liii;  Indians,  but  as  yet  no  patents  have  been  issued.  The  number  of  Indians  on 

the  lescis-ation,  as  per  census   just  taken,  is  103  {'>'■>  males  and  50  females);  children  of  school  age,  -7. 
Thes(^  Indians  are  all  self-siistainiiiu.  receive  no  assistance  from  the  government,  dress  as  whites,  live  in  good 

and  well  furnished  houses,  and  are  farmers.  Their  religion  is  Catholic,  and  their  children  are  sent  to  the  Catholic 
contract  school  ai  the  Tulalip  .igency. 

The  ̂ Iu<-kleshoots  -ive  no  ti-onbie.  They  speak  I'aiglish  and  conduct  tliemsi'lves  better  than  whites  in  many 
new  communities.  There  are  no  government  buildings  on  this  reservation.  (.)ne  white  man  is  employed  here  by 

the  government  at  •■^(iOO  ])er  annum,  and  there  is  1  Indian  policeuum. 

Ilii.  j,.imrls..f  Uji'  Ctmii ppt   ill  lliB  ilctaila  iisto 
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swiNOJiisH  i!i:si;i;vAri()N. 

The  Swiiioinish  reservation  is  loiMted  on  Fidalfjo  island.  To  miles  north  of  Seattle,  in  Ska.uit  county.  It 
contains  7,17(»  aeies.  The  land  lias  been  allotted  to  the  Indians.  .V  liouse  to  ln)use  enumeiation  .-hows  11;;  males 

and  114  females,  a  total  of  li27;  children  of  school  a,i;c.  1'2.  Tliese  In<Iiaiis  are  seif-snstainini;-.  The  government, 

issues  rations  only  to  the  old  and  mtiini.  Tiiey  subsist  by  I'aniiiiifi-,  lisliiiii;'.  and  working  1'or  the  whites.  They 
dress  as  whites,  and  their  houses  are  .^ood  and  well  famished.  They  give  no  trouble,  and  are  prepared  for 

citizenship,  which  in  reality  they  already  have  by  the  Dawes  bill.  They  are  <'atholics,  have  a  .udod  church  building 
and  their  morals  are  good.  They  cultivate  from  .300  to  oOO  acres  of  land,  and  lia\  e  leiiced  or  diked  about  ;'i,(H)0 
acres.  It  is  with  difficulty  that  they  are  made  to  send  their  children  to  school.  This  aiijilies  to  all  the  Indians 

beloiifi'inj;-  to  the  Tulalip  Consolidated  ageiu'y.  except  the  Tulali[is. 

I'oKT    MADISON    KESEl!  VATIOX. 

The  Port  Madison  reservation  is  located  on  Pujiet  sound  about  10  miles  west  of  tln^  city  of  Seattle.  By 

a  house-to-house  count  they  number  114  (GS  males  and  7ti  females);  children  of  school  age,  -7.  Tliese  Indians  are 
self-sustaining;  they  raise  a  few  vegetables,  and  subsist  mainly  by  logging  and  working  in  sawmills  for  the  whites. 

Their  land  is  very  jioor,  and  very  little  of  it  is  under  cultivation.  They  ha\'e  a  few  wagons  and  horses ;  their  houses 

are  fairly  comfortable;  they  dress  as  whites,  and  most  of  them  speak  English.  The.\-  are  ('atholics,  have  a  church 
on  their  reservation,  and  attend  it  fairly  well.  Their  morals  are  pretty  good.  They  are  decicasing  in  uumbers  on 
account  of  diseases  iniMdent  to  hereditary  syphilis.  With  all  of  the  Sound  Indians,  the  children  are  more  feeble 
than  their  parents,  can  stand  less  hardship,  and  are  much  shorter  lived.  A  number  of  taniilies  have  buried  from 

.'!  to  8  children  and  have  not  a  single  one  left.  The  <ilder  seem  the  stronger,  and  while  the  younger  generation  are 
more  intelligent  and  industrious,  they  are  physically  the  weaker  members  of  the  tribe. 

There  is  1  government  building  on  this  reservation,  which  cost  $150,  and  that  is  its  present  \alue.  There  are 
no  white  employes.     An  Indian  policeman  is  employed. 

NEAII   BAY  A<IEN(  Y. 

MAKAH    RESEltVATIOX. 

The  Makah  reservation  contains  23,040  acres.  The  Quillehute  Indians  are  nominally  under  the  charge  of 

Neah  Bay  agency,  but  are  nonresident.  The  census  just  completed  shows  a  population  of  457  Makahs.  No 
allotments  of  land  have  been  made  to  these  Indians.  The  JMakah  reservation  is  located  at  the  mouth  of  the  strait 

of  San  Juan  de  Fuca,  35  miles  south  of  Cape  Flattery,  on  the  Pacihc  coast.  These  Indians  pay  little  attention  to 

agriculture.  The  whale,  salmou,  seal,  and  other  tish  products  of  the  ocean  furnish  them  with  food.  The  skins  of 

the  seal  are  sold  in  the  towns  on  the  strait,  principally  in  N'ictoria.  They  own  vessels,  and  jteuetrate  the  extreme 
northern  seas  in  quest  of  fur  seals.  They  sell  large  quantities  of  lish  to  towns  on  the  strait,  and  dry  enough  for 
winter  consumption.     These  Indians  are  as  moral  as  other  Indians  similarly  situated. 

There  are  13  government  buildings  at  this  agency,  which  are  in  bad  condition,  none  having  been  painted. 

The  village  in  which  the  Quilleluites,  who  were  counted  in  the  general  census,  have  li\ed  for  geuerations  has 
been  pre  empted  by  the  whites  in  violation  of  law.  These  Indians  should  be  rein.stated  in  their  rights  and  their 

homes  secured  and  a  reservation  laid  oft'  for  them. 
The  value  of  the  government  buildings  at  Neah  Bay  is  estimated  at  $4,725.  There  are  some  70  children  of 

.schot>l  age. 

YAKIMA   AGENCY. 

YAKIMA    KESlCKVA'lIOX. 

The  Yakima  reservation  is  in  Washington,  -U  miles  from  the  town  of  North  Yakima.  It  coiitains  about. 

800,000  acres  of  land,  and  the  Northern  Pacific  railroad  runs  some  30  miles  through  it. 
The  amount  of  land  on  this  reservation  susceptible  of  cultivation  has  been  greatly  exaggerated;  in  fact, tlie 

whites  always  imagine  that  the  land  on  Indian  reservations  is  far  more  valuable  than  the  land  adjoining  them  and 
already  owned  by  whites.  The  tillable  land  ou  this  reservation  will  not  exceed  130,000  acres.  It  is  true  that  there 
is  a  large  body  of  land  lying  between  the  agency  and  the  line  of  the  Northern  Pacific  railroad  that  would  be 
immensely  valuable  if  irrigated.     This  would  require  a  large  outlay  of  capital. 

According  to  the  ceusus  just  taken  there  are  1,423  Indians  on  this  reservation,  about  equally  divided  between 

the  sexes;  children  of  school  age,  about  200.  It  is  estimated  that  when  the  census  was  taken  by  a  house-to-house 
count  about  200  of  the  Yakimas  were  ofi  the  reservation,  in  the  mountains,  picking  berries,  hunting,  and  gathering 
roots  for  winter  use.  These  Indians  were  not  included  in  the  number  given.  The  Yakimas  are  superior  physically 

to  the  Puget  Sound  Indians,  are  larger,  and  appear  much  more  intelligent. 
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These  Indians  are  far  more  warlike  than  the  Sound  Indians,  and  have  yiven  iniuii  trouble  in  the  pa.st.  They 
are  not  as  far  advanced  in  civilization  as  the  Pacific  Coast  Indians.  About  half  of  them  dress  as  whites  and  others 

wear  some  part  of  the  white  man's  dress.  About  one-third  of  them  speak  ETiglish  sufficiently  well  to  make  themselves 
understood.  They  are  decreasing,  and  the  same  cause  may  be  cited  here  as  elsewhere.  Syphilis  in  its  secondary 

forms,  scrofula,  and  consumption  jirevail.  The  number  of  births  during-  the  past  year  was  IS  and  the  number  of 
deaths  30. 

The  Vakimas.  like  the  I'uget  .Sound  Indians,  leave  the  reser\ation  annually  for  the  hop  fields,  where  they 
work,  gamble,  and  drink  wiiisky.  Xot  infre(iuently,  both  among  the  Yakimas  and  the  Sound  Indians,  trouble 
arises  during  the  hop  picking  season.     Wife  stealing  prevails  to  a  greater  or  less  extent,  causing  trouble. 

The  Vakimas  are  self  sustaining,  exce])t  that  the  old  and  intirni  recei\e  rations,  which  are  i.ssueu  upon 

certilicates  signed  l)y  tht^  agency  physician.  They  are  mostly  Methodists.  There  are  '■<  churches,  '2  Methodist  and 
1  Catholic.     The  Yaldmas  I  would  not  call  moral,  even  for  Indians. 

The  i)resent  agency  yi-ars  ago  was  Port  Simcoe.  It  was  built  by  the  soldiers  of  the  regular  army  in  185(5. 

The  houses  occupieil  l>y  many  of  the  agency  employ(''S  were  framed  in  New  York,  transported  around  Cape  Horn, 
thence  to  Portland,  from  I'ortland  to  The  Dalles  by  water,  and  thence  7.">  miles  overland  by  wagons  to  Fort  Siincoe, 
the  j)resent  agency.     The  original  cost  to  the  governmeut  of  these  iiouses  must  have  been  -slOt^lOO  or  more. 

The  number  of  employes  at  the  agency  during  the  past  year  was  'M,  costing  the  governmeut  $l.'i,l!».").!i().  This 
includes,  of  course,  both  agency  and  school  employes.  The  number  of  Indian  boys  learning  trades  is  .'!.  The  number 
of  mixed  bloods  in  the  tribe  is47<),  alarge  ]iercentage.  The  Y  a  lei  mas  live  in  frame  houses,  which  are  in  fair  condition 

an<l  tolerably  well  furnished,  but  very  tilthy.  They  are  not  as  well  furnished  as  the  houses  of  the  Puget  Sound 
Indians. 

VAK'i'\rA  S(_'iiooL. — This  school  is  at  the  Yakima  agency.  There  were  very  few  pupils  at  the  school  on  October 
7,  ISIMI.  but  they  were  slowly  coming  in.  A  new  liuililing  was  being  erected.  Thecontract  required  the  completion 

of  the  building  by  the  middle  of  I>ci-ember  following.  The  average  number  of  children  attending  this  school 

during  the  last  quarter  ol'tlie  tiscal  year  ended  .lune  .30,  IS'.IO,  was  (i7. 
There  is  a  good  steam  sawmill  on  this  reservation  and  an  indifferent  Hour  mill. 

The  following  tabic  shows  the  produ<'ts  raised,  horses,  cattle,  slieeo.  and  othei'  stock  owned,  and  wood  cat  :ind 

sold  by  the  Yakimas  during  the  years  isss,  iss;),  and  1S'.)(>:  («) 

isss 

Wheal     buslii-ls   .  JlMlor  111,1111(1  111,  (MO 

(Idts  UDil  liarle.v         il"-..  -'11,0(1(1  .'.  r.(lil  .".,  .100     [ 
1     Ciirii   ilii...  6011  10(1  200     I 

I     Tcni'tiilil.s   1     cl...  (1..VJ,-,  ■J,i;70  :i,70(l     [ 

lla.v    i"ii,s  :i,,"iiiii  ■■1,0(1(1  10,0110 

r.uttcr  mail.-   |...iii„ls  ,-.,0110  ,-..(,1011  :.,(1(10 

I,ujali.-r  sawfd   tVft         .-          1.0;.:M    ,«.-..  0(10 
Sliiii;;lrs   niniii..T    55,(iilo  is, odd 

Wood  ml   ciinls    .  a,  OUO  :i.  000  'J,  1100 

I    Tn-i-lii  iraii^i.urt.-.l  l.y  Indian^  will,  tli.-ir  ..iwn  1,-ams 
I             IVmiihI,    .       78,(i(iti  (;5,4r.7    

I             Am   1  .■ariH.l      $:i!i:i  if;i77  $208 

Val.i.i.ri.ilii.ts  .,|-  Indian  lalp..r.s.ilil      $:io.2rio     I 

lIi.rsrM  and  iiiiil.-,^   '   iminljcr..  10,020  10,020  10.025 
(.:attlr   do    5.0011  0.000  7,  OOO'     ' 

Swiuo        do...,  250  15(1  :I00 

Shci']i     do...  4011  2.50  .500 

liomcstic  fowls    do.  1,000               1(    :;    1 

a  Tbe.se  returns  are  those  shown  in  the  reports  ol  the  Couim.ssioner  ol  Iniliaii  Aliairs  lor  the  respective  y. 
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INDIANS   WITH    CANOES   AT   SEATTLE    DURING    HOP   SEASON     FROM    PUGET   SOUND), 

FISH    WHEEL   ON    COLUMBIA    RIVER    FOR   CATCHING   SALMON. 
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COLVILLK    A(;1':N('Y. 

OOLX'MEIA.    CdLVILLE,    AND    SPOKANK    RESEKV  ATll  >NS. 

The  Colville  Indian  aseiiry  is  located  on  the  Spokaiif  river,  near  its  jiiiM-tioii  with  the  Cohnnhia.  and  directly 
opposite  the  military  post  of  Fort  Spokane. 

The  agency  includes,  under  the  Jurisdiction  of  the  aj;cnt.  the  t'ollownig  tribes:  Colville,  U])per  and  Lower 
Spokane,  Lake,  Okono^an,  San  I'uell.  -Lisepli's  band  ot  Nez  Perces,  Moses'  band  of  ("olunibia,  Calispel.and  ('rpur 
d'Alene  of  Idaho. 

The  ccnsusof  the  Lower  Spokanes  was  taken  on  the  4lh  of  .Inly.  <  >n  this  day  the  Spokanes  were  assembled,  as 
is  their  annual  custom,  at  the  house  of  their  (diief,  Whistlepossum. 

The  names  of  all  ab.sentees  were  obtained,  showing-  a  total  ol-llT  (lilS  malesand  I'lO  females).  The  ccnsusof 
the  Lakes,  taken  by  a  house-to  house  count,  resulted  as  follows:  1(>1  males  and  It-  females:  total.  .'.O.',.  The  census 

of  the  Okoiiogans  was  taken  by  a  house  to  house.coniit.  resulting  as  follows:  18U  malesand  IS.")  tcmalcs;   total,  •">74. 
The  San  Puells  were  estimated  at  I.jS  malesand  142  females;  total.  'Mw. 

The  census  of  .loseph's  band  of  Nez  Perces  was  finind.  tVom  a  house  ro  house  count,  to  be  (i!»  males.  7!)  females; 
total.  148.  Moses' band  of  ('obimbias  was  enumerated  by  a  house-to  house  count,  as  follows:  L'lO  males  and  L.'(I3 
females;  total,  443. 

The  Calispelsdo  not  reside  on  tiic  rescrxation.  They  live  at  I'cnd  (roreillc  'fhcir  nundier  was  estimated  as 
103  males  and  07  females;  total.  2O0. 

The  census  of  the  ( 'leur  d'Alenes  in  Idaho,  under  this  agency,  was  taken  by  a  house  to  house  count.  L'OL'  males 

and  220  females;  total.  422.  The  census  of  the  i'olvilles  was  taken  by  a  house  to  house  count,  which  showed  that 

there  were  132  males  and  115  females;  total,  247.  The  census  of  the  N'cspileins,  taken  by  a  house-to-house  connt, 
showed  41  males  and  20  females;  total.  07. 

The  Di)per  Spokanes,  who  do  not  li\e  on  tin'  ('olville  reservation,  are  estimated  as  0(1  males  and  so  females; 
total.  170. 

The  total  number  of  Iiidiaiis  under  the  < 'ohille  agency  is.'!, (KM,  including  those  in  Llaho.  ('olville  ieser\atioii 
contains  2,800,000  acres.  The  <-liil(lreii  of  school  age  number  277,  exclusive  ol  the  children  of  tiie  San  Puells, 

Spokanes,  or  C(enr  d'Alenes.      Tlie  number  ot   mixed  bloods  is  40. 
These  Indians  are  Catholics,  attend  to  their  religious  duties  ]ii'etty  widl,  a.nd  are  self-sustaining,  but  occasional 

issues  are  made  to  the  old  and  iutirm.  Farming  utensils  in  limiti'd  amounts  are  also  issued  to  these  Indians  by 
the  government.  Nearly  all  the  Indians  on  this  leservation  li\e  in  log  houses,  which,  as  a  general  rule,  are  tilthy. 

They  dress  as  whites,  or  partially  so.  but  a  few  blanket  Indians  are  found  anion;;  them. 

The  Spokane  Indians  belong  to  the  Presbyterian  church,  'fliey  lia\e  a  church  building  and  attend  church 
with  regularity.  There  are  4  agency  buildings,  in  fair  rei)air,  w  liicli  cost  the  government  >!5,000;  i)iesent  value, 
$3,000. 

Okonogan  SCH(it>L,  COLYILI^E  A(iEN(^Y.  — The  Okoiiogaii  school  is  on  the  ('ohille  reservation,  near  the 

Canadian  line.      It  had  not  been  opened  on  the  l.">th  i>f  October.  ISOO. 

PCYALLPP  CONSOLIDATFI)   .VCEXCY. 

Kcporf  cif  Siit-rial  A-t'iit  Kdwin  I;i:i,i.s  on  tin-  Indiiiiis  of  tlii>  I'liyallup  C'ousoliclatcd  aj;riic\ ,  ■\Vasliiiigtoii.  ()ctc>l,i-r,  ISdn. 

The  Indians  of  this  agency  are  steadily  decreasing. 

The  Chehalis  tribe.— These  Indians  are  .self-supporting,  the  government  aiding  them  only  to  the  extent  of 

supporting  a  boarding  school,  in  which  their  children  are  fed,  clothed,  and  educated  free.  What  formerly  w;is  a 
reservation  is  now  held  by  them  nnder  the  general  Indian  Innnestead  laws.  They  are  all  citizens  and  voters,  iiaying 

taxes  on  personal  property,  but  not  on  their  land.  All  are  civilized,  but  lacking  in  neatness  and  energy.  They 
are  quite  moral 

The  NiS(^irALLY  tribe.— These  Indians  have  allotineiits  and  pat(Mits  on  a  treaty  reservation  and  the  land  is 
inalienable.  They  are  citizens  and  voters  and  taxpayers  on  per.soual  property  only.  The  government  does  nothing 
for  them.  Their  children  are  allowed  to  attend  other  government  schools  free  of  charge.  The  remarks  concerning 

the  condition  of  the  Chehalis  Indians  apply  to  the  Nisquallys. 

The  Puyallup  tribe. — These  Indians  have  allotments  and  patents  on  a  treaty  reservation,  and  the  land  is 

inalienable.  Tiiey  are  citizens  and  voters  and  taxpayerson  personal  ])roperty.  They  .support  them.selves.  but  there 

is  a  large  government  school  on  their  reservation,  in  which  their  children  of  .school  age  are  supported  an<I  educated. 
Their  lands  make  many  of  them  wealthy. 

The  Quinaielt  and  Georgetown  tribes. — Their  reservation  has  not  been  subdi\ided  or  allotteil.  The 
Hoh  baud  does  not  live  on  the  Quinaielt  reservation,  but  on  the  outside  edge  of  it.  The  Georgetown  Indians  have 

their  homes  on  the  reservation,  but  are  absent  a  large  portion  of  the  time.     None  of  these  Indians  are  citizens  or 



gk;  liEi'oirr  on  Indians  taxed  and  not  taxed. 

taxpnyt'is,  but  they  are  the  mily  mics  lieliiii;;iii.n-  to  this  a.neiiey  who  are  luit.  In  imiiit  nf  civiiizatioii  and  i;eneral 
ailvaiicciuciit  they  are  behind  the  otheis  belon,i;ini;'  to  this  aj^eiiey. 

'I'm;  S"I\.LALLA-M  TKiiiK. — This  tribe  belongs  to  this  a,ueney,  but  noueoC  theui  ]i\f  on  a  rescr\  ation.  From  the 
l)est  inforinatiou  I  liave  thry  iuive  been  repoited  by  the  census  enumerators  outside.  The  Port  Gamble  Indians  1 

f.iund  had  been  eounted  by  tlie  fi'eneral  census  enumerators.  There  are  li'A  of  them  in  all,  and  the  government 
sup[)orts  2  day  schools  aiaonu  them,  with  an  average  attendance  at  each  of  from  20  to  25  scholars.  Some  of  them 

own  land  and  are  taxpayers,  with  the  right  to  vote,  which  they  rarely  exercise.  To  a  large  extent  in  this  agency 
we  have  the  anomaly  of  an  agent  having  the  care  of  Indians  who  live  on  reservations  and  who  are  citizens,  voters, 
and  taxpayers,  and  with  the  care  of.  but  no  authority  over,  other  Indians,  who  do  not  live  on  reservations  and  are 

neither  citizens,  voters,  nor  ta\pa.\ers.     The  tribe  is  entirely  self-supporting. 

Till'  >S"K(iiv(i^iisii  I'lJiiiE. — These  Indians  are  on  a  treaty  leservation  which  has  been  allotted  and  patented 
to  iudividnal  Indians,  who  are  thereby  made  citizens,  voters,  and  taxpayers  on  personal  projierty.  They  are 

self-supporting,  but  a  government  boarding  school  is  maintained  on  the  reservation,  in  which  their  children 

are  su])poited  and  educated  free  of  charge.     They  ai'e  civilized  and  (piiet  and  fairly  industrious. 

Tin;  S(ji'AKSON    ri;ii!i;.— These  Indians  have  their  homes  on   their  resei\ati    which  has  been  allotted  and 
jiateiited.  They  are  voters,  citizens,  and  taxjiayers.  luit  they  are  away  a  large  portion  of  the  year  engaged  in 

gathering  oysters,  and  m  tliis  way  tln^y  gain  most  of  their  li\elihood.  There  are  no  white  employes  ou  the 

I'eservation,  and  the  Indians  have  the  ])ri\ilege  of  sending  their  children  to  boarding  sclioolsou  other  reservations 
free  of  charge.     They  are  rather  behind  the  other  tribes  who  ha\e  been  made  citizens. 

General  rejiakivS. — .Most  of  theabo\e  Indians  are  under  a  dual  government.  They  are  in  a  transform atiou 
state,  from  that  of  wards  of  the  nation  to  that  of  full  citizens.  As  wards  they  are  under  the  charge  of  au  agent, 
have  schools  furnished  them  by  the  general  government,  have  Indian  courts,  in  which  members  of  their  own  tribe 

try  their  causes,  both  civil  and  criminal,  up  to  a  certain  degree,  and  the  ofiticers  of  these  courts  ai-e  paid  by  the 
general  government.  As  citizens  they  vote,  pay  taxes  on  personal  |)roperty,  and  ha\e  the  right  to  enter  the  state 

courts  if  they  choose,  which  they  do  in  cases  of  divorce.  Jlost  of  them  have  been  married  under  the  state  laws, 
and  jwlygamy  is  entirely  done  away  with. 

The  Indians  of  the  se\eral  tribes  of  this  agency  are  steadily  decreasing,  scrofula  and  consumi)tiou  being  the 
principal  causes. 
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WEST     \^TR(;iXTA, 

Tlie  civilized  (self-supiiortinji)  ludiaus  of  West   Viii;iiii;i,  (•duiited  in   tin 

and  ■">  lemales),  and  are  distributt'd  as  follows: 
lieikek'v  county,  1;  Lewis  county,  7:  Nicholas  rount.\,  1. 

general  census,  nuinber  0  (<>  males 

WISCONSIN. 

Heserv:itiun  IiuUaiis.  iint  taxed  (not  counted  m  tbe  ,i;eueral  census)   

Iiidiaus  lu  in-isou,  not  otherwise  enuiiieiat<-d    10 

Indians  ott"  reservations,  8elt*-snpiM»rtin,u  ;iiid  taxed  {counted   in  the  .general  census)      'S,  SH5 

The  self-puppoiting  Imhaiis  taxed  aie  iucltnleil  ui  the  general  c-uslis.     Tbe  results  ..f  tin-  sp.-eial  Indian  cmsiis  to  he  added  to  thr  ueiina 

Total      6.450 

Reservation  Indians,  not  taxed   

Indians  in  ijrison,  not  otherwise  eHumerated. 
Other  persons  with  Indians,  not  otherwise  em 

IXIHAX  POPl'LATIoN  OK  KKSKKVATION^ 

3ENCIES   AND   RESERVATIONS. 

Green  I5ay  agency  - 

La  Pomte  agency  .. 

vatiOD   I    Me 

n   I     Oneida  (including  boniele 

La  Pointe  agency   

Lac  Court  d"Oreille  reservation   
Lac  du  Flambeau  reservation   

La  Pointe  (Bad  Kiver)  reservation  . 
Ked  Cliff  reservation   

Chippewa  at  Lac  Court  d'Oreille 
Chippewa  at  Lac  du  Flambeau  . 

Chippewa  at  Bad  River   

Chippewa  at  Ked  Clitt'   

Total. Malc.^s. 

3,071 

Females. 

3,014 

1,472 

1,542    ! 

•Uation 

Iiidiaus. 
643 

6,085 :i.  137 

2,948 
1,065 

'       1,400 

043 

3,  i:i7 

1,065 
1,472 

079 

925 

01 

1.400 

632 

791 

49 

1.542 2,948 
1.234 

... 
643 

308 590 644 

For  data  as  to  Chippewa,  see  Miimesota. 

The  civilized  (self-supporting)  Indians  of  Wisconsin,  counted  in  the  general  census,  number  .'>,835  (:2,0.'57  males 
and  1,798  females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 

Adams  county,  GO;  Ashland  county,  IS;  Barron  county,  10;  Bayfield  county,  304;  Brown  county,  732;  Burnett 

county,  81;  Calumet  county,  105;  Chippewa  county,  134;  Crawford  county,  IS;  Door  county,  22;  Douglas  county, 
183;  Forest  county,  119;  Juneau  county,  44;  Marathon  county,  05;  Marinette  county,  128;  Monroe  county,  25; 
Oconto  county,  48;  Oneida  county,  29;  Outagamie  county,  943;  Polk  county,  114;  Shawano  county,  390;  Washburn 

county,  30;  Winnebago  county,  44.     Other  counties  (13  or  less  in  each),  99. 



CAS REPOKT  OX  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED 

TRIBK,   STOCK,   AND  I.UCATIOX   i  )F  TlIK   INMIANS  IX   WISCONSIN'. 

Stuck.  Ke.servation.  |        Agency. 

Chiiipewa  (L.io  Court  d  (ireill<>  liaml).  Al^onkian. 

Chipiiewa  (Lacdu  Fluiiil.iuii  l.uiiill   ..'  .Vl^onkiiin. 
Cliiiiiiewa  (La  Point.:- baml)    Algoukiau. 
Menomonee    Algonkian . 

II  iin.si   I  Algoukiau . 

Ououla   :  Iroi|Uoian  . 

;>tiickhridge   '  .VlgoTikian 

Lac  Court  d'Oreille   '  La  Pointe. 
!.a.' do  Flambeau    La  Pointe. 

La  Pointe  and  Red  Cliti'    La  Pointe. 
Menomonee    Green  Bay. 

Stockbridge  and  Munsi-e   \  (Jreeu  Bay. 

Oneida   j  Green  Bay. 
Stockbridge    Gicen  Bay. 

(iREEN  BA^'  A(iEN(n. — TIh'  Oiicithi.s  caiiie  IVoiii  Xew  Ytn'k,  and  have  been  here  54  years;  they  are  a  i)orti()ii  of 

tht>  Six  Nations  of  New  Yorlv.  The  Stoci<bri(l,ues  eaiiie  from  Stockbridge,  Cahmiet  county.  VN'iscoiisin,  and  the 
-Mciioindiiccs  troll  I  Toy  u(  111.  Wisconsin,  and  liavebeeii  iiere  -17  years.  'I'lie  orig-iiial  seat  or  location  of  tlieOneidas  was 

in  what  is  imw  .'Maihsoii  county,  New  ^llli<:  they  came  tn  tiicir  |ireseiit  location  in  ls;;7.  Tlie  Stockbridge.s 
reiiKixcd  Irum  Massacliusetts  to  New  \(<\k  abnul  ISl'.);  tVoni  New  \ink  to  <"alninet  cunnty.  Wiscunsin,  in  lS34,aiid 

tlience  to  their  inescnt  reservation  in  ls,"i7.  'I'lic  Mcnoiiinnccs  (an  Algonkian  tribe)  were  originally  located  about 
(ireeu  Bay,  Wisconsin:  alterwanl.  abmit  is:;;;,  tlicy  were  reino\cd  to  roygon.  Wisconsin,  and  from  there  to  their 

present  reservation  in  1S54.  I'art  ol'  tlie  Miinsecsul'  western  New  \'ork  were  incorporated  into  the  Stockbridge 

tribe  by  adoiition  in  fs.")!;,  and  they  ihiu  re.siih'  with  llieni. — Cii.MM.i'.s  S.  Kelsev,  Knited  States  Indian  agent. 
Tlie  number  (it  Oncidas  at  (Ireeii  May  agi-ncy  was  gi\-eii  a.s  l,.'i0()  in  1S,S4,  l,.")!l.T  m  1885,  and  1,71(1  in  1890. 

Tliey  were  reimixcd  under  treaty  witli  the  I'liited  States  t(i  \\iscoii.sin  territory  in  l.s;!7,  a  few  remaining  in  New 
'fiiikaliout  the  other  Six  Xatituis  rcser\atiiiiis.  In  ISIH)  the  New  V<iik  <  )neidas  nninbered  212.  TLey  have  no 
reservation  of  tlieirown.  but  loi;  of  them  li\e  on  the  other  Six  Nations  roervations  and  KMi  oft  reservations.  In 

ls.;s  they  were  called  tlie  First  Christian  and  Orchard  Hands  of  Oneida  Indians.  For  data  as  to  the  Six  Nations 
and  their  jiresent  c<iiiditioii.  see  New  York. 

La  I'OiNTi;  Ar,Kyr\. — The  Indians  oi'  the  several  reservations  under  the  La  I'ointe  agency  are  all  ('liipiiewas 
(Algoukiau).     The  (.Ihippewas  of  La  Pointe  agency  are  of  like  condition  to  those  of  Minnesota. 

The  first  treaty  was  made  with  tlie  ( 'liippi'was  September  .;().  is.")4.  for  the  Lac  Court  d'Oreille,  Lac  dii  Flambeau, 
La  Pointe  (Bad  Liver),  and  Red  Clilf  reservations.  There  was  mni'li  (btticulty  exiierieiiced  in  .settling  the 

Chippewas  on  these  resei'vations,  owing  to  tlie  character  of  tiii'  land.  It  was  in  many  cases  heavily  timbered,  and 

other  iiortioiis  weiepooily  tit'ed  for  agriculture.  They  were  gathered  up  attcr  Is."i4  and  to  1S78  and  placed  on 
the  several  reser\atioiis;  still,  in  IS'.io,  there  are  several  small  liaiids  of  roaming  Chipiiew  as  olf  the  reservations 

but  considered  as  belonging  to  them.     There  were  many  rations  issued  to  the  La  I'ointe  agency  (.'lii])pewasin  ISOO. 

STocKiiimxJElJKiiriiEKTdWN  l'E.,ircii)s  (.Vlgonkian  stiick).  — Of  t  lie  ."i  piiiici  pa  I  nations  <if  New  England  in 
l(i74,  the  Pequods  or  Mohegans.  the  1'  being  considered  asl,  were  tribes  of  considerable  inllnence  and  strength 
of  numbers,  claiming  authority  over  all  the  Indians  of  the  ( lonnei'ticnt  valley,  .lonatlian  Fdwards  .states  that  the 
language  of  the  Stockbridges  of  Muhhekanew.  or  .Miilihekanock  (MoiiegaiiK  was  sjiokcn  tliroiii:lioiit  New  Fngland. 
Nearly  every  tribe  had  a.  different  dialect,  but  the  language  was  |)raerically  the  same.  F.liofs  translation 

of  the  Bible  is  in  a   particular   dialect   of  this  language.     The  Stoekliridges,  so   named   liom  the   place  of  their 

residence,  were  originally  a  ]iart  of  the    lloiisatoiiK'  tril   f  Massachusetts,  to  whom  the   h^gislature  of  that  state 

granted  a  section  of  land  in  17.'.0.  They  were  siibse(|ueiitly  removed  to  New  Stockbridge  and  P>rothertown,  in 

western  New  ̂ drk.  many  other  tribes  of  New  Fngland  and  also  ol'  New  York  joining  them.  They  had  good  lands 
and  line  farms,  and  were  rajiidly  becoming  \\ortli\-  of  (atizeiislnp.  w  hen.  in  1821.  they  were  removed  to  'I'oe  river, 
Wisconsin,  and  thence,  in  1.S57.  to  a.  reserxatioa  near  Creen  Hay,  Wisconsin,  where  they  now  are,  and  on  which 

their  agent  rc|>orted  no  white  man  coiiM  olitam  a  cimilbrtable  Inelihood  by  farming.  They  have  been 

divided  tor  .some  time  into  2  bands,  known  as  the  '•  citizen  "  and  •■  I  ndian"  ficlKiiis,  the  Ibrmer  having  lived  oft' 
the  r<>seivatiou  for  the  |>ast  12  years.  In  1S7.''.,  bit  of  the  ••citizens"  received  their  per  ca|>ita  share  of  the  tribal 
projierty  and  became  citizens  of  the  I'liited  States.  The  tril)e  had  lis  members  remaining  inlS77:  in  18S5  it 
numbered  1.;.'!.  and  in  ISiK),  110. 

The  Stockbridg(^  Indians  of  Wisconsin  form  a  connecting  link"  with  some  of  the  earliest  and  best  known 

Indians  of  the  Lliiited  States.  They  arc  ••  the  last  of  the  Mohicans  ".  The  greater  ]iortion  of  the  tribe  are  now citizens  of  the  United  States. 

The  lirothertown  Indians  are  now  eonstdidated  with  the  Stockbridge  Indians  at  (Ireen  Bay  agency.  Toward 

the  close  of  the  colonial  period  remnants  of  several  tribes  of  New  .b'r.sey.  Long  Island,  and  the  southern  part  of 
New  England  were  gathered  ui),  and  in  178(i  Rev.  Samson  Occuiu,  an  educated  .Mohegan,  led  a  party  of  102  ot 

the.se  as  emigrants  to  a  place  near  Oriskauy,  New  York.  In  178S  they  were  secured  by  treaty  in  the  possession  of 

a  tract  2  miles  in  length  by  3  in  breadth,  in  the  present  town  of  Marshall,  Oneida  county,  New  Y'ork.  Having  no 
language  in  common,  they  adopted  the  English,  and  from  this  and  the  fact  of  being  a  brotherhood  living  in  a  town, 

they  received  the  appellation  of  the  "Brothertown  Indians"'.      Their  affairs  were  managed  by  superintendents 
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appointed  by  the  iioveriior  and  council.  In  ITfMl  they  consisted  of  .".(!  faiiiilie.s.  and  owned  a  sawmill  and  cattle. 

In  1S18  they  nnndjered  .'^02  persons.  In  the  treaty  of  1838  they  are  said  to  have  unndiered  .'.(id.  Disposinjr  of  their 
lands  in  New  York  by  several  treaties,  they  moved  to  Wisconsin  in  isi'l. 

The  Stockbridge  Indians  received  their  name  from  the  town  where  they  located  in  New  Voik.  Kemuants  of 

the  Muldiekanew,  or  Muhhekanock  (New  England),  tribes  settled  in  Oneida  county.  New  York,  in  I78;5-1788, 
under  the  pastoral  care  of  Kev.  John  Sargent,  who  lemained  with  them  till  his  death,  iii  1,sl'4.  In  1788  the  Oneidas 

reserved  for  them  a  tract  0  miles  sipnire  in  the  jiresent  towns  of  Augusta,  Oneida  county,  and  Stockhrulge, 
IMadi.son  county.  lu  1785  they  numbered  420.  In  1818  abont  a  fourth  part  went  to  Indiana,  where  the  Miand 

Indians  had  agreed  to  give  them  lands  for  living  purposes,  but  before  they  arrived  it  had  been  sold  by  the  Miamis 
to  other  parties,  and  so  they  were  homeless.  In  1821,  along  with  other  New  York  Indians,  the  StockUridges 

bought  a  tract  of  land  on  the  A\'isconsiii  and  Vn\  rivers  in  ̂ ^"ls(■onsin,  and  the  next  year  they  all  removed  to  it, 
having  sold  their  lands  in  Oneida  and  Madison  counties.  New  York,  to  the  state.  The  Hrotliertown  Indians  reside 
with  them. 

INDIANS   IN    WISCONSIN,   IS'.K). 

The  Sacs  and  Foxts  (Sioiian  stock),  some  NVinneljagos,  and  some  i'hippewas  and  Menomonees  (Algonkians) 
formed  the  original  Indian  population  of  Wi.scousiii.  The  Sacs  and  Foxes  were  removed  to  low<i  and  what  is 

now  Oklahoma,  and  the  Winnel)agos  to  Nebraska.  Of  the  aboriginal  population,  some  Chippewas  and  tiie 
Menomonees  remain. 

GREEN  r.AY   AGENCY. 

Re|i(ii-t   nt'  SpeiKil    Aurnr    K.    X.    STKIxi'.KF.rK  I'lt   nii    the    Iiiili.iiis  (if  tl]i'    McMMMiinni',-.  (Iiii-iila    and    StocUlnicli;.'   n',Sfi\  atuiiis.  (.rei'ii  Hay 

.ajii'iu-v,  \\'i,s<oiisiii,  Si-|itcinlpur  ami  i  lituSrr.  1S!II> 

N.aiiics  (if  Indian  tiilics  (ir  jiarts  (if  trilics  (il'ciiji\  inn  sanl  resci'vations  :    («)   MciKiiiioncc,  Oneida,  and  Stdcklindnc. 

The   unalldtted  una    of  the  MeiKiMionec    re.servatuin   is   L'iJI.CSO  acres,  nr  .'llii'  s(|uare  niUes.  and  w.-is  esta  lilished.  ehann'ed.  (ii  altei'iMl  liy 

freaties  (if  iietdlier  IS,  1818  (0  I'.  S.  St.its..  11.  '.i.'iLM;   .May    12.  IS.M  (in  r,  S.  Stats.,  ji.  1061  i.  and  l-'cliiiiary  11,  18.-iti  (11  I'    S.  Stats., 
11.  67;t|, 

The    unallotted  area   (if  the  Oneida  reseivat  i.m  is  li.-|,(;i)S  aeics,  ,ir  Ini'..-,  s,|iiaiv  miles,  and  was  estalilished .  chaii^'ed,  ,,r  .-ilteicd    hy  treaty 

of  I\'bruary  :i.  ISiiS  (7  i;.  S.  Stals.,  p.  ."iBli.  i 

The  unallotted  area  of  the   Stockhridge   reservation   i.s    11, 8113  acres,  or  18. ."i  S(|iiare  miles,  and  «  a-~  est.ilil  ished.  i  h.iii;;cd,  or  .■ilteicd   iiv 

treaties  of  November  24,  1848  (9  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.   955);  Felinmry  5,  1856  (11  V.  S.  Stats  .  p   (ii;:;.,  .lud    Fi  lunaiy  11.  is.-.d   (11    r.    S. 
Stats.,  ]).  679);  act  of  Congress  approved  February  6,  1871  (16  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  404).     (For  area  see  act  of  0(iLi.L;rcss  api  roved  .June 

21',  1874,  18  U.  S.  Stats.,  p    174.) 
These  reservations  htive  been  partly  surveyed 

imiiau  population.  1S90:   Oiieidas  mik  ludini;  homeless  Indians).  1.716;   Stocklirid.ges.  11(1.   .Menomonees,  1  Mil ;   total.  "kVM 

(I.XKIDA    1!ESE1!V.\TI()N. 

The  Oneid;i  reser\ation,  Green  li;iy  agency,  is  situ;ited  southwest  of  Green  Utiy,  in  lirown  county,  and 

comprises  G5,(i08  acres  of  hind,  which,  with  the  exception  of  a  few  swamps,  is  well  adapted  to  agricultural  purposes. 
The  hind  is  slightly  undulating.  Years  ago  large  tracts  of  this  reserve  were  clothed  with  stately  j)iue  forests,  but 

these  have  all  disiippeared,  and  at  the  present  time  there  is  very  little  good  forest  land  to  be  Ibiind  there  except 

in  the  western  part  of  the  reservation,  although  far  the  greater  p;ut  of  the  reserxe  is  covered  with  ;i  thrifty 

growth  of  young  poplar,  birch,  and  other  trees. 

According  to  the  allotment  eniimeratiou  made  in  ISS!).  the  <  )iiei(l;is  on  the  reservtition  niiinbered  I, .">(>;"). 
The  Oneidas  are  very  clannish.  Since  their  arrival  in  \\'isconsin  there  have  not  been  more  than  half  a  dozen 

cases  of  intermarriage  with  Indians  of  iinother  trilie  or  witli  whites. 

They  are  under  the  direction  of  an  agent.  Since  ISS.J  the  ;igeiicy  school  at  Kesheiia  has  been  tlironi^ed  w  ith 
Oneida  children,  and  many  have  been  sent  to  C;irlisle  ;ind  Hampton. 

There  have  been  for  years  2  religious  denominations  on  the  reservation,  .Methodist  and  Epi.scopal.  Until 
1889  all  the  Oneidas  were  considered  as  belonging  to  one  or  the  other  of  these  churches.  The  dead  are  all  interred 
in  either  the  Methodist  or  the  Episcopal  cemetery.  Still  we  find  very  little  dogmatic  and  iiuudi  less  practical 

reli.uion  among  the  Oneidas.  They  all  believe  m  the  existence  of  the  (xreat  Spirit,  and  many  admit  the  necessity  of 
baptism,  but  the  number  of  strict  members  of  either  church  is  com})aratively  small. 

Last  year  there  was  a  remarkable  movement,  which  bore  many  Oneidas  into  the  Catholn  ehiiicli. 
In  the  way  of  morality  there  appears  to  have  been  a  step  backw:ird  r;ither  than  forward,  with  the  excejition, 

perhaps,  of  drunkenness.  This  vice  is  not,  according  to  umny,  so  widely  spread  now  iis  in  former  times;  still,  the 
use  of  intoxicants  is  quite  excessive.  The  law  forbidding  the  whites  to  sell  liquors  to  the  Oneidas  is  very  rarely 
enforced. 

a  The  slalpmciita  siviiii;  tnbes,  areas,  and  laws  for  agencies  are  from  the  Report  of  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Aflairs,  1890,  pages  434-14.5      The  popiilatio 
o  result  of  the  census. 
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The  Oneulas  are  not  wliut  they  were  fornierly.  Like  all  other  Indians,  they  love  exte:iial  show  and 

ostentation,  their  resources  often  beini;-  exhausted  before  their  desires  are  gi-atitied,  and  they  ineur  debts. 
Moreover,  the  Oueidas  frequently  take  advantage  of  the  absence  of  law  on  the  reserve.  When  they  steal  from 

the  whites,  the  latter  can  scarcely  ever  recover  stolen  goods,  owing  to  the  great  expense  and  loss  of  time  required 
to  prosecute  cases  before  the  Cniteil  States  court. 

Chastity  and  purity  are  not  held  in  sucli  high  esteem  as  in  days  gone  by.  Connubial  bliss  is  not  to  be  found 

at  home  as  it  was  years  ago.  There  are  li'  or  l."i  cases  where  man  and  wife  have  separated,  to  tbe  great  detriment 
of  the  offspring.  At  times  the  nnin  gets  married  again,  the  woman  returuiug  to  her  parents'  home.  As  a  rule  the 
Cneidas  get  married  (piite  young.  It  is  imt  uncommon  to  see  boys  of  I(i  to  IS  aud  girls  of  1-i  to  IG  years  of  age 
married.  Tlieir  physical  condition  is  vcr,\  good.  The  men  are  as  a  rule  large  aud  stalwart.  The  women  frequently 

outvie  the  men  in  corporosity.  tlicir  a\iTage  weight  being  iiossibly  from  l(i.""i  to  IT.")  ixiuuds.  \'ery  few  die  of 
cousuiiqition,  but  the  children  arc  \cr\-  ofreii  infected  with  scrofulous  diseases.     All  of  tliem  wear  citizens"  dress. 

Tiic  mental  qualities  of  the  <>iieidas  are  not  as  well  developed  as  the  jihysical.  There  is  1  (hieida  in  the 

insane  asylum.  Tlie  majority  oflhe  old  people  speak  I']nglish,  aud  many  of  them  are  able  to  read  and  write.  All 
of  tins  class  acquired  their  knowledge  by  their  own  eflbrts  or  by  intercourse  and  dealings  with  tlu' whites.  There  are 

scarcely  any  on  the  rcser\atioii  between  the  ages  of  I'o  and  oO  who  are  able  to  read  and  write  iMiglish 
understandingiy.  Persons  of  this  class  can  read  aud  write  who  neither  understand  nor  speak  English.  Many 

who  belong  to  this  class  attended  the  mission  school  on  the  reser\ation.  Regarding  those  0  to  21  years  of  age  we 

must  again  distinguish.  There  are  about  .!">  to  40  belonging  to  this  class  who  get  little  or  no  schooling  at  all, 
owing  either  to  the  great  distance  to  local  seliools  or  from  the  neglect  of  parents  in  sending  them.  Those  children 

that  are  going  to  school  get  their  education  either  in  schools  outside  olthe  reservation  (Keshena.  ( 'arHsle,  llam])ton, 
Haskell,  Wittenberg)  or  in  the  loeal  public  or  mission  schools. 

There  are  at  present  (i  schools  on  the  reserve.  The  Ejiiscopal  and  Methodist  mission  schools  are  the  most 

patronized.  The  Episcojial  school  has  an  average  attendance  of  about  30,  the  Methodist  about  13.  Only  those 
children  make  marked  progress  whose  ])arents  speak  Euglish  at  home.  :\lany  of  the  i)upils  attending  these  schools 
read  and  write  mechanically,  but  do  not  understand  English. 

Besides  these  2  schools  there  are  4  public  schools  on  the  reserve.  The  average  daily  atteudauce  at  each  of  the 

day  schools  does  not  exceed  G  or  7  pupils.  They  have  apparently  competent  teachers,  graduates  of  the  Oneida 
Indians  from  Carlisle.  These  teachers  have  an  advantage  in  that  they  can  use  their  own  language,  where  it  is 
necessary,  to  explain  the  lessons  to  tlie  pupils.  Cood  discipline  is  maintained,  ami  the  scholars  that  attend 
regularly  apparently  make  jirogress. 

There  are  several  great  obstacles  to  the  desired  advancement  of  the  children  in  all  these  schools:  (l)  Irregular 

attendan<-e  may  be  chietly  due  to  the  lu'glect  of  parents,  but  it  must  also  be  ascribed  to  the  fact  that  many  children 
do  not  attend  regularly  for  want  of  sutticient  clothing.  (2)  Defective  e(iuipment  of  the  schools.  (3)  The 
conversation  of  the  children  on  the  grounds  is  conducted  almost  exclusively  in  the  Oneida  language. 

Many  parents  object  to  sending  their  children  to  boarding  schools  outside  of  the  reserve  because  they  think 

it  too  far  from  home.     A  tract  of  laud  (SO  acres)  has  been  allotted  for  a  boarding  and  training  school  on  the  reserve. 

The  Oneidas  take  great  uiterest  in  mirsic.     There  are  on  the  reserve  3  organized  brass  bands. 
Socially  the  Oneidas  are  at  lucscnt  in  a  very  deplorable  state,  and  are  split  up  into  different  parties.  Until 

last  year  (ISSO)  the  Oneidas  had  but  I  chief  (U'  sachem.  Four  years  ago  the  Oneidas  drew  up  a  coustitutioii,  in 
which  it  was  decreed  that  the  sachem  should  be  chosen  by  the  tribe  for  a  term  of  3  years.  Last  year  (ISSO),  after 
reelection  of  the  former  sachem,  some  Indians,  contrary  to  the  constitution,  elected  a  new  sachem,  thus  creating 

a  new  party.  Besides  these  2  parties  there  is  another  faction  among  the  Oneidas  which  styles  itself  the  Indian 
party.  It  numbers  only  about  40  fannlies,  but  in  order  to  give  weight  in  their  protests  and  petitions  forwarded  to 

Washington  they  selected  4  out  of  their  number  and  called  theiu  '-chiefs  of  the  Oneida  Indians"'.  The  members 
of  this  ])arty  do  uot  acknowledge  any  allegiance  to  the  other  2  parties,  respecting  no  other  authority  than  that 
of  the  United  States  government.  They  protest  against  the  allotment  of  the  land.  A  petition  to  this  effect, 

bearing  about  40  signatures,  was  forwarded  to  the  Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  this  spring.  A  treaty  was  made 

years  ago.  they  maintain,  in  which  the  goverumeut  conceded  that  alter  their  removal  to  Wisconsin  they  should 
remain  undisturbed.  Therefore  they  protest  against  the  allotment.  They  say  that  these  Oneidas  who  now  wish 

to  become  (-itizeus  should  get  the  money  that  is  due  to  them  from  the  United  States  government  and  go  away, 
leaving  the  re-serve  intact.  This  party  does  not  wish  to  be  governed  by  laws  made  by  the  whites.  They  wish  to 
make  their  own  laws.     The  chiefs  claim  to  be  full  blooded  Oneidas. 

The  allotment  of  the  Oneida  reserve  in  severalty,  acrordiug  to  the  Dawes  bill,  created  quite  a  stir  among  the 
Indians.  It  has  brought  forth  :!  parties,  the  citizen,  the  half-citizen,  and  the  Indian.  To  the  first  party  belong 
all  those  who  desire  to  become  citizens  now,  with  all  the  rights  and  jirivileges  and  duties  of  citizens.  The  second 

l)arty  is  made  up  of  those  who  wish  to  b.-<-onie  full-tledged  citizens  after  the  expiration  of  2.5  years,  as  the  Dawes 
bill  i)rovides.     The  third  party  is  tin'  above  mentioned  Indian  party. 

The  (piestion  of  citizenship  among  the  (Jneidas  is  one  that  certainly  merits  further  attention  fnun  the  Indian 
Office.     The  Oueidas  generally  are  at  i)resent  not  far  emmgh  advanced  to  become  citizens.     The  jirovision  of  the 
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Dawes  bill  adiuittinii-  them  iudiscnininately  to  citizenshii)  after  the  exphatinii  ..t  23  ycai.s  will  iKit  aiiieli(M'ate  their condition.  There  are  some  Oiieidas  who  would  at  the  present  time  make  competent  citizens  if  admitted  to 
citizenship.  No  Greater  incentive  to  advancement  ••ould  be  given  the  Oneidas  as  a  tribe  than  by  admitting  those who  at  the  present  time  are  willing  anil  able  to  become  citizens  to  the  full  rights  and  privileges  and  duties  of 
citizenship.  Let  those  who  do  not  desire  to  become  citizens  now  remain  in  their  present  condition.  But  ■!  believe 
it  is  only  retarding  true  progress  and  civilization  to  keep  them  all  indiscriminately  under  the  Dawes  bill. 

Some  are  quite  industrious,  but  with  very  few  exceptions  the  Oneidas,  like  all  other  Indians,  love  external 
show  and  display.  Very  few  know  the  value  of  money.  In  general  they  are  somewhat  more  parsimonious  now  than 
they  were  years  ago.  Their  chief  occupation  is  farming.  Some  are  also  eujployed  in  making  barrel  hoops. 
During  the  winter  some  of  the  more  industrious  seek  occupation  either  among  the  whites  or  in  lumbering  on  the 
Menomonee  reserve.  Many  have  catth'  and  horses.  Raising  stock  is  not  made  a  s])ccial  ]mrsiiit.  owing  to  the  poor accommodations  for  animals  in  winter. 

Comparatively  little  land  is  under  cultivatiim.  as  the  following  figures  will  show:  1  farmer  has  110  acres  in 

crops,  2  have  l<»(t  each,  i  have  90,  2  have  05,  3  have  (JO,  1  has  .j(i,  4  have  .")(),  1  has  4.").  2  have  43,  7  have  40,  2  have 
3.J,  11  have  30,  8  have  less  than  30  each  but  more  than  20.  14  have  20  each,  32  have  from  to  to  15  acres  each,  and 
all  the  rest  do  not  average  above  5  acres  per  family.  Many  who  are  heads  of  families  assist  their  parents  in  farming 
and  do  not  cultivate  any  land  of  their  own. 

In  clearing  land  and  tilling  the  soil  the  Oneidas  have  made  but  very  little  progress  of  late  years.  Tliis  may 
be  chiefly  due  to  their  slothful  disposition:  but  another  reason  must  also  be  assigned  for  this  backwardness,  the 
law  prohibiting  the  Oneidas  from  cutting  and  disposing  of  their  wood  and  timber  according  to  their  best  judgment. 

There  are  2  brick  and  several  frame  houses  on  the  reservation;  the  other  dwellings  are  built  of  logs.  With 
very  few  exceptions  these  log  houses  are  constructed  according  to  one  plan.  The  average  size  is  about  16  by  25 

feet,  1  story  high.  As  a  rule  the  lower  story  of  all  2-story  houses  comprises  but  1  room,  which  is  used  as  reception 
room,  parlor,  dining  room,  kitchen,  bedroom  for  the  old  folks,  and  perhaps  a  roosting  place  for  the  fowls  and  a 

general  storeroom.  Only  the  brick  and  frame  houses  are  lathed  and  plastered.  It  is  a  universal  custom  among  the 

Oneidas  to  cover  the  walls  as  much  as  possible  with  pictures.  Pictorial  advertisements  and  illustrated  papers  are 
used  to  cover  the  holes  and  crevices  in  the  walls.  The  tloor  is  as  a  rule  rough  and  uneven,  rats  and  mice  having 
free  access.  In  the  rear  of  the  building  a  staircase  leads  to  the  upper  apartment.  Cleanliness  and  order  is  found 

only  in  the  houses  of  those  who  have  come  in  contact  with  the  whites  a  great  deal.  The  majority  of  the  Oneidas 
have  stables  for  their  cattle;  a  few  have  good  houses  also. 

MENOMONEE    RESERVATION. 

The  Menomonee  reservation  is  located  on  both  sides  of  the  Wolf  river,  partly  in  Shawano  and  partly  in  Oconto 
county,  and  comprises  231,680  acres  of  land.  A  great  part  of  the  reserve  is  covered  with  stately  jiiiie  timber. 
The  thought  that  they  should  be  robbed  of  their  timber  has  kept  the  Menomonees  in  a  state  of  agitation  for  several 
years  past.     The  bill,  lioMcver,  passed  by  the  Senate  this  year  regarding  the  Menomonee  timber  calmed  their  fears. 

By  far  the  greater  portion  of  the  reserve  is  good  fiirming  laud,  if  well  cultivated.  In  the  center  of  the 
reservation  there  is  quite  an  extensive  barren  plain.  The  Wolf  river  and  its  tributaries  and  the  small  lakes  v.ith 

which  the  reserve  is  well  supi)lied  abound  with  various  sorts  of  fish.  Hunting  is  not  as  piofltable  a  pursuit  as  it 
was  in  days  gone  by,  though  deer,  beaver,  fox,  lynx,  and  other  smaller  animals  arc  at  times  to  be  found. 

According  to  the  enumeration  there  are  1,311  Menomonees  on  the  reserve.  About  400  others  are  living  in 
different  parts  of  Wisconsin  and  Michigan,  at  White  Ra])ids,  Marinette,  and  Menomonee. 

More  than  1,000  of  the  Menomonees  on  the  reserve  are  members  of  the  Catholic  churcli;  the  remainder  are 

pagans. 
Since  1885  the  condition  of  the  Menomonees  has  changed  remarkably  for  tlie  better,  and  they  are  now  a 

])rosperous  and  happy  tribe.  Conscientious  and  trustworthy  emi)loyes  were  secured,  and  under  their  practical, 

self-sacriticing  guidance  and  the  agent's  prudent,  economical  supervision  the  Menomonees  made  strides  in  progress. 
Socially  the  Menomonees  are  still  in  the  same  condition  as  they  were  years  ago.  They  have  their  head  chief 

and  5  subchiefs.     Among  the  5  snbchiefs  there  is  a  gradation. 

The  improvement  in  morals  has  been  very  encouraging  during  the  last  5  years,  ami  at  the  present  time  the 
moral  standing  of  the  tribe  is  good.  Now  and  then  a  case  of  immorality  occurs,  but  there  are  no  immoral  women 

on  the  reserve*  "Matchmaking''  seems  to  be  quite  a  general  custom  among  the  old  folks.  Unhappy  marriages 
are  sometimes  the  result,  because  a  child  is  at  times  morally  coini)elle(l  to  marry  a  certain  jjerson.  There  are  no 
cases  of  divorce  among  them. 

Honesty  is  a  virtue  of  which  the  Menomonees  boast,  and  perhaps  justly.  They  never  steal,  and  in  general 
they  are  fair  in  their  dealings  with  the  whites  and  among  themselves.  There  are  individual  cases  where  i)ersons 

did  not  pay  their  honest  debts,  but  the  fault  almost  invariably  belongs  to  the  white  traders.  These  often 

glaringly  overcharge  the  Indians.  When  a  Menom<mee  ascertains  this,  he  thinks  himself  justilied  in  refusing  to 
pay  the  bill. 
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With  t':...-„o,K.mt,.,no.,  1,0  ;,u,.nt  >  1h' n,isWo,.,,H.s  established  u  temperance  sociefv  '  ,  „ .'>'-r  .  ye.ns  a.,,  whu-h  ha.l  .h.  ,„„s,  ,,..,H..i,.,al  iuHnenee  ou  the  tribe  in  ge.  e^^' ̂ ^T '''''  '""" 
"'""'"■n..l  i...  ,„...nh,.,s  ,y„ui,u  .„..„  an,l  wo,,,,.,,),  but  unt  ail  of  the  old  member^  rem!  ,  *™'l"'''^"'"' 

.-■  th,.  ..s,.„„a„ab,."  Ui,.,.  ua„.,-,  was  a,  „„„.  s,.  ..eat  that  .onae  .ouh"^" r  J.  B^^'  *^""'*"'-  ''^  '^  ' 
-  '-.o,v..  n„.  I„.,.|..„  ,.a„,.s.  a„d  at  ,he  ,„...s..„t  ,„„e  ,he  society  is  again  tlo^^i,.,  n'"  "'""'""'^  '"' 
|..v.,.„,   yea,-  ,hc   „.,.  or  n,r.,x„.a,..s  was  sou.cwha,    „,o,e  excessive  than  i.  the       '  ,.!''"''  '''  '"'  ' 
'   ''''''"''I^ ''"''^->'''lHMa.•(  that  tl,cAfc,,o,,,o,,ccs,vccived  more  monev.f-  ""^^''^I'-'S  years,  a„d 

  ^"Mhoyhad    cospcd.     Th.  Mc„o„   e  1  ,,d,a,.     X  "dcH^      ::i;;V     '"  ̂̂ ^^^ 

"'  ̂'".v.nioN„.a,„sf„  |,„|,:,„.ssh,.„M  1,..  most  n.m,lly,.„ton.cd.  "  "  ̂"  m  .      J  he  law  forbiddiao- tl 
'"  •'"  '■''"'■■l'l"lial  |,oi„|  of  M,.„    the  .M,.|„„„o„,.,-s   a,v   a(iv',  i,cn,..   v,  ,-, 

.vo„„,^cr.uc,ir,al,o„  ,1(1  ,„;i(,  v.,„.s)  ot  l,oth  scxc  bv  I-,,-  tl   ,•    ,t  <-"«   l,all    can  ,ca.l   a„d  write  it.     ( 

l-.«hsh  ia„.„auc.     The  ,  schools  on  ,hc  ,     .    ̂ ^  n,        i  '  -"^^^^^V-'-""'t>-  '^a"  ̂ I-ak  ami  read  and  wri 

-.1  boanU,,,,  an.  ,h„„,  a  .oo„  no,;    ̂    ?      :  i^^;  l--^^'-'^--^'  -'-<"  and  the  m.ssion  schoo  . 

='t  the  „„ssio„  ...„oo|.     Th..s,.  scl,ools  compa,e  v,   t  i',       '.b  v  wH         "     T"?  f'' '"  ̂'^^  ̂■'"■*^'''""«"' ^^"«"1  ̂ - 
-'•'1  l.y  .he  ..|„M,v„  on,„th  sehonls  ,s   F„  ,   .  '  /^^^^^^  The  language  ge 

-e;:.;:;;;-;;:/::;::r^t;.,:'';h:^;;:::;:;::j':^     e.traord.a.;^;:-:css ..,  the  .st .. 
logging,  in  sp,.i,..  snunncand  aatm,      a.        ,p,  ,        i      !  ""  •^■»l"^'-f -^  the  Menomonecs  in  wi 
since  1S8..     The  Me„omo„ees  now  cdt.va^.^hollt  ll "oo  t  ̂̂ T'""^'^^'  ''    '"'''  '^^  l^--  1-*  »"«^--  -  '      . 
and  are  well  equi,.pcd  with  farn.ing  in,ple,ne,.ts.     Thev  hav.^  H,  e  h   lo"' 1     '  '"   f'""  ''"'''  ̂'''^  ''''''''  "■   1^« 
seen.s  to  have  seized  tl,..,n.and  some  J.d  frame  buil  U,.      ,     '         '        "   '"T"'  '"'*  «*  '^^^-  =*  >""n.a  for  bail, 
i"  tiM.  goven,n,ent  and  n,ission  boardm ..  sch  ,"  a  e    1,  v     ^'''"^ ^^f^'''^'^'^'^-     The  effects  of  thetraini,.g  rece 

Tl-v  are  but  very  tew  pagans  vh^:,^:!.;^  .nZh'^r^  '"""""'"'  ""  *^^  ̂^--'  ̂ "'^  ̂^-^ 
"■'""  '!'<■  whites  as  much  as  possible      The  r  '     ''l^;^"-'';''-*''"-^^!-  .v^'t  ̂^i'"  <an  read  and  write  it.     Many  keep  a 

^"'•;a>.  sevc,.a,  winters  nLi  :::::j'z::!:r-^^^^^^^^  V. •■oinliiio,,.  i".-f,iii.i,  uoods.     Their  huts  are  generally  in  a  very  j 

^■-■n i";;;:;;:"^';;:;!.;;;.  ":;;;:.:::;:::';,;:,;,;;:;■,:--  -■  <  -^-^  ̂oes  a  great  deai  of  good  for  the  p, J^'""l '-n.bfion.  '>M,,n^,dthe,e,h,syear.     The  agency  buildings  at  Keshena  are 

;i,'!""  J'"i'«"  •^a«'"ill  and  gristmill  a,e  doing  very  .ood  wo,k J  hei-e  aie  about  -'.^0  to  ,•!([()  pa-ms  on  th    i    •     " 

"o,k  i„  th,.  logginj,-  ,,„od.s  ,„  w„,tc,'.   'Thev  <iin!.luuA!"''  ','*'  ^''^  ',"'"''  *"'^^^«f''*ous  ones  have  .small  farms: 
tl-  l>.^.n,s  tVom  all  the  tribes  ,„  Wiseonsii   (M^ nom,   ,         rr  T'''  "'"^  ''^^^■*''^^-     F'""'  ̂ ^""'^  *'  ̂''^y 
'-ve  ,l„.ir  ,la,„.e.  (Mu.omo,,,.,..,  n„p,.cwas,  VV.nnebagos,  ami  Potta watomies,  meet: 

'';'"■  ̂"'    ■'  • '^'"'^''■'''-'  -'l''elrrn.n!'  ""''''''  »"«^  -  regards  their  origin  tl ^-■-'^  ■'  slase  or  boa,-,l  a,  the  head  of, he  ..r-.v  ,        '   .  '"'"  ̂"'"""    ''""«■«•     '^1'*^^  '^'""^  the  custo. 
n.m  wl,i,.l,  that  ,l,.,...as,.,l  peso,,  is  bel,eve,rt„  hav, m  e       T'l   ''a'T'"'  ""  "''""•'  ''  l''""^*^^^  =^  picture  of  the  ani« 

-"stbnn,.,,   „„.  ,,„„„„  ,„„^      ̂ ,^  ,,^^.  „„„,:';';;--'-'■     ̂ l'"  Me„o,no,.ees  claim  that  they  were  origin,, 

t''-  '-1.   ,1„.  p,,„,.  ,„,,,  „„..,.  ̂ ^,,.,,,         .  ,      ;„, -^     '  '^^■•;':--  "'--  ''^  a  '-'ye  stone  called  '^spirit  rock",    i 

"""|<l'-''by  ,„ov„,o  ,1,  w,n,^s.  '  ̂'"  '''^""''■^' "'"'■!' "•«".-'■.- th,.|,g|,tning  by  winking  its  eyes  a 
'!"■   pagan  .\i.a,o„io„ees  wat,-l,  (|„.  „,..,,,..     ,•  „       ,       , 

;— d  by  w,t,.h, aatt,  tl,..y  I,..,,,,,,.  tl,at  ̂ul  wit.-l    win  coml  !,'';?"  ,■    "  ""  ''"''''  "'  *''^  ''''''''''''  I'<^-«"  ̂ ^^^  be 

'  ■'■^';"  "','    '  'l^'V'^  ̂'"..,.  the  ,l,.ath  of  tl,at  pe, '  ,        'n  '"  "'  """^'  ̂ ^"""^''  ̂ "  ̂'^  grave  of  the  deceas 
"'""'"""'  ̂ """"^  tlH.  ('l„pp,.was.  '  ■     -^ '''''■''  ̂"^'  '"a".v  eustoms  a   „.  the  .Memnnonees  which  ii 

;•'.  'I'^^n!:,:.;,;;.:  !■""  au^rrm,;:'^;::;,;:::;':;;''^;'^,  -"-'  ̂ y^-e  Rapids,  because  they  dw..ii  at  the  rap, -'  I"'-     AlM,„,  -,  ,„  ;;„  ,;,„,, 1,,.^  ■       ■   -U,„-  nette.     Jhey  belong  to  the  Chippewa  an,l  Me-   .mo. 
"^'«  "'  ""■  •^'--   -,.  ,  ,v..r.      Th,.v  ha     ..,,."■    "'":  '^-  "^"■^'>'  ""  '^"'  Wisconsin  and  partlv  ,m  the        .hig: 

"'' Ti;rw;;;;i';:;;,:;-:,;:-r  -"  ̂■'-'-;--i:s:.r;;:  t^^^rda!;;^;:--  ̂ '--^  -'-  ̂"-'  •- 
very  poor  h,,   i,„..     ̂ ,  ,,;,„:  j,,^.  _;;^  <;  ^;:;,;";/;;;;i;;  •"_  civilization.     «ome  still  have  wigwan,s.  .,  J- 
gathering  roots.     in  sumn,,.,-  ,-„.  s.p.aws  till        ,      ̂   •    ^^"'^'  ""■'^=""   t'lemselves  by  hunting  a,,,'  ■'<# 
potatoes.  b,.ans,  and  other  vcgetabls!  '"   ""■'"'"  "''  'l'^'  -'1  -"-rounding  tLe  dwellii^s.  -M 
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CONDITION  OF  INDIANS— WISCONSIN.  (;2;{ 

:Makinettk  Indians.— (»n  tlic  outskirts  of  the  city  of  Marinette  tliere  are  ahoiit  4(t  Indian  families,  win 
beloug  to  the  Menonionee  and  Chippewa  tribes.  iSoiue  of  these  are  half  breeds.  Tiie.v  are  all  christians.  The 
f;reater  number  are  eitizens.  They  are  (piite  industrious,  chiefly  eniiiloyed  as  laborers.  Their  houses  are  in  a 
tolerably  sidod  condition.  The  majority  of  the  children  are  bein.^  educated  either  in  tlic  public  or  parochial  schools 
in  ̂ Marinette  or  in  the  boarding  school  at  Keshena. 

sroCIvIiKIDGE     RKSEi;VA'I'I()N. 

The  Stoekbridges  have  half  a  section  of  land  adjoinino-  the  .Menonionee  reservation  <>u  the  south.  The  land  is 
fertile.  The  best  timbei  has  already  l)een  taken  off.  They  number  all  told  llti,  ami  are  divideil  int<i  two  parties, 
(Uti/.en  and  Indian.     Only  the  members  of  the  Indian  party  draw  annuity. 

The  Stockbridges  are  in  a  very  dilapidated  condition,  owinj;-  chiefly  to  the  constant  dissension  amony  tiie 
above  mentioned  parties.  The  citizen  [larty  maintains  that  it  has  a  right  and  title  to  the  reservation.  The  Indian 
jiarty  denies  this,  saying  that  tlic  citizen  party  received  their  money  and  therel)y  lost  all  claim  to  tht^  reserve. 
There  is  neither  thrift  nor  progress  among  them;  ou  the  contrary,  they  are  going  backward  year  by  year.  No  law 
is  recognized.     They  give  themselves  up  without  restraint  to  druukeuness  and  debauchery. 

Almost  all  of  the  Stockbridges  are  able  to  read  and  write,  and  all  speak  English.  There  is  a  day  school  on  the 

Stockbridge  reservation,  but  the  children  that  attend  the  schools  in  Keshena  make  far  greater  progress.  The 
average  monthly  attendance  at  the  day  school  does  not  exceed  15  scholars. 

]Mauy  of  the  farms  are  entirely  neglected,  their  barns  are  going  to  ruin,  and  the  houses  are  in  a  very  neglected 

condition.  Ac  regards  religion,  20  are  enrolled  as  members  of  the  Episcopal  church.  Lately  several  have  joined 
the  Catholic  church,  but  the  great  bulk  of  them  have  no  religion. 

LA  POINT E  AGENCY. 

Report  of  Special  Agent  F.  X.  Steinukeckkr  on  the  Indians  of  tlie  Ked  Cliff,  La  Point.-  (Bad  Eiver),  Lac  Court  dOiville,  and  Lac  dii 
Flambeau  reservations,  La  Poiute  agency,  Wisc'.nisin.  Xovcmbrr  and  Dco-niliei .  IS'KI,     (Three  rrscrvatnms  of  this  agency  are  lu 
Minnesota  and  are  given  under  that  state.) 

Names  of  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  occupying  said  resrrv  ations :  i<il   Lac  Court  ifOreillc  liand  of  Chippew.-.s  .d'  Lake  Su)ierior, 

Lac  du  Flambeau  band  ol  Chippewas  of  Lalie  Superior.  La  I'onilc  band  ol'  Chipjicwas  of  Lak.-  Superior,  and   llulialo  Chiefs  La 
I'ointe  band  of  Chipiiewas  of  Lake  Supernn-. 

Tlu-  unallotted  areas  of  said  reservations  are: 

Ked  Cliff;  11,457  acres,  or  18  square  miles.     It  was  established,  altered,  or  changed  liy  treaty  of  September  30,  IS.'il  (10  IT.  S    Stats.,  p. 
1109) ;  executive  order  February  21, 185ti.     (  See  report  of  Superintendent  Thompson,  May  7,  l«6:i. }     ( Lands  withdrawn  by  General 

Land  Otfice  May  «  and  June  3,  1863  l     The  residue,  2,535.91  acres,  allotted 

La  Pointe  (Bad  River; :  97,668  acres,  or  152.5  square  miles.     It  was  established,  altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  September  30,  1^51  (10 

U    S.  Stats  ,  p    II09).     The  residue,  26,664.97  acres,  allotted.     (See  letter  to  General  Land  Uttice,  September  17,  1859.) 

Lac  Court  d'OreiUe:  31,096  acres,  or  48.5  square  miles.     It  was  establishc-d,  altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  September  30,  1854  (10  l". 
S.  Stats.,  p    1109).     Lauds  withdrawn  by  General  Land  Oflice,  November  22,  1860,  April  4,  1869.     (See  report  by  Secretary  of  the 

luterior.'March  1,  1873.)     Act  of  Congress  approved  May  29,  1872  (17  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  190).     The  residue,  38,040  acres,  allotted. 
Lac  du  Flambeau:  62,817  acres,  or  98.25  square  miles.     It  was  established,  altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  Septemlier  30,  1854  (10  II. 

S  Stats.,  p.  1109)  (lands  selected  by  Indians),     (.See  report  of  Superintendent  Thomjison,  November  14, 1863.  and  report  to  Secretary 

ot  the  Interior,  June  22, 1866.;  Act  of  Congress  approved  May  29,  1S72  (17  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  190).  The  residue,  7.096.32  acres,  allotted. 

Indian  population  1890:  Chippewasat  Red  Clitt',  403 ;  Chippewas  at  Had  Eivcr,  641 :  Cliipi.ewas  at  Lac'  Court  d'OreiUe,  1,234  :   Chippewas 
at  Lac  du  Flambeau,  670;  total.  2,948. 

Chippewa  Indians.— The  Chippewa  Indians  live  widely  dispersed  in  the  northern  part  of  Wiscousiu.  The 

entire  number  of  this  tribe  in  Wisconsin  (e.Kcludmg  the  Chippewas  in  Minnesota)  is,  according  to  the  ofticial  census 

of  the  La  Pointe  agency,  2,94:8.  This  number  includes  also  those  Indians  who  do  not  live  permanently  on  any 

reservation.  The  Chippewas  occupy  4  reservations  in  this  state,  namely,  Ked  Cliff,  La  Pointe  (usually  called  Bad 

River  reservation),  Lac  Court  d'Oreille,  and  Lac  du  Elambeau. 

KED    CLIFF    KESEKVATION. 

The  Ked  Cliff  reservation,  situated  m  Baytiehl  county,  in  the  northernmost  part  of  NVi.sconsin,  comprises  about 

14,000  acres  ot  land.  The  greater  part  of  the  soil  is  well  adapted  to  agriculture,  and  18  of  the  sections  of  the 

reserve  still  have  very  good  timber.  The  number  of  Indians  belonging  to  this  reserve,  as  given  by  the  agent,  is 

403.  Of  this  number  only  about  200  are  on  the  reservation;  the  rest  are  chiefly  in  Bayfield  or  in  La  Pointe, 

on  Madeline  island.     The  Indians  belonging  to  this  reserve  are  the  mo.st  civilized  of  all  the  Chippewas. 

In  winter  the  majority  of  the  men  are  employed  in  the  camps  of  the  whites  and  are  said  to  lie  good  work
ers; 

others  are  employed  in  cutting  wood  or  fishing.  In  the  spring  the  chief  occupation  is  sugar  making.  Fa
rming  is 

carried  on  to  some  extent  on  this  reserve.  The  best  2  farmers  each  have  about  3.5  acres  under  cultivation
 ;  about  40 

other  families  each  cultivate  about  5  acres.     In  summer  the  Red  Cliff  Indians  live  principally  by  fishing  and  berry
ing 

'  a  The  statements  giving  tribes,  areas,  and  laws  for  agencies  are  from  the  Ke,,ort  of  the  Commissioner  of 
 India,,  Aliairs,  1S90,  pages  434-445.     TLe  populati, is  the  result  of  the  census. 



1524  KEToirr  ON  INDIANS  TAXKD  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

Tlicro  :ire  10  frame  liouses  on  tiic  leservntioii ;  the  otlicv  lionsos  arc  Imilt  of  lit-wii  timber.  Tliere  are  no 

wiii'wains.  Tlie  bouses  ni'e  all  (iiiite  coiiniiodioiis.  the  <:ieater  iinnibei'  iia\iiiii'  at  least  L'  apartments  in  tlie  lower 

story.  There  are  4  span  of  hoises  on  the  Reil  Clilf  reser\e.  and  almnt  l.'i  families  have  cattle.  The  Indians  raise 
oats.  hay.  potatoes,  and  other  \ei;etables,  and  corn  is  also  culln-ated. 

Tile  Indians  on  the  Ked  Cliff  reserve  ha\e  l' chiefs  and  -  councilors  They  are  entirely  independent  of  the 

other  Chippewa  Indians.  Marital  ridations  aic  Icept  \ery  sacred  aiiioni;-  them,  and  purity  is  ludd  in  liiyli  esteem. 
The  Indians  are  honest,  if  yon  except  the  <-ascs  where  they  incur  delits  which  they  aie  at  times  not  able  to  pay. 
The  maiority  of  the  Indians  do  not  know  the  \aliie  of  money.  When  a  surplus  is  on  hand  it  must  be  sacriticed.  at 
least  111  part,  to  the  love  of  intemperance. 

Almost  all  of  the  Red  Cliff  Chippewas  speak  lOnglish,  and  about  one  fourth  of  the  adults  can  read  and  write. 

The  children  are  all  very  bright  and  ca.i>able.  The  Indians  are  exceediu.uly  well  satisMed  with  their  schools.  The 

children  themselves  take  threat  interest  in  learnini;  and  arc  makinj.;'  remarkalile  progress.  There  are  U  schools 
connected  with  this  reserxe,  the  day  school  on  the  reservation  and  the  Indian  day  and  lioarding  schoo!  at  Kayfield. 

Both  schools  are  conducted  by  the  tSisters  of  Saint  Francis.  The  day  school  at  I'.iiffalo  I'.ay  (Red  Cliff  reserve) 
has  an  a\erat;c  atti.Midaiice  of  -to  children  (53  registered).  At  Bayfield  there  is  a  boarding  school  for  girls,  with  43 

inmates  at  present.  Thirty-live  Indian  day  scholars  are  at  this  school  (boys  and  girls).  All  these  ehildrea  speak 

English  well. 

LAC    Cdl'RT    n'OREILLK    tIESEK  V  ATION. 

The  reser\ation  of  the  Lac  Court  d'Oreilles  c-short  ears")  is  situated  in  .Sawyer  county,  and  comprises  about 
69,000  aia-es.  This  reserve  has  several  very  beautiful  lakes,  which  supply  the  Indians  with  sarious  species  of  tish. 

The  land  has  a  \aried  character.  Some  parts  are  \-ery  fertile;  others  are  barren  and  unproilnctive.  There  are  still 
extensive  timber  lands  in  the  reserve. 

Tliere  are  1,234  Chippewas  belonging  to  this  rcscrxaiion.  In  season  many  of  tliciii  are  off  the  reserve  liuntiiig 

and  fishing.  Only  about  ouetliir<l  of  the  Lac  Court  d'Orcille  Indians  are  <diristians.  The  pagan  Indians  adhere 
very  tenaciously  to  their  old  customs. 

The  occuiiatioii  of  the  Lac  Court  d'Oreille  Indians  is  the  same  as  that  of  the  Red  Cliff  Chippewas.  Tiiey  are 
employed,  according  to  the  varicHis  seasons  of  the  year,  in  hunting  and  fishing,  ])icking  berries,  making  luaiile 
sugar,  and  cutting  wood.     Very  little  farming  is  done.     There  is  scarcely  any  land  under  cultivation. 

Only  about  .">  Indian  families  are  in  fair  linancial  <-ir(aiiiistanci's.  There  arc  still  several  wigwams  on  this 
reser\'ation.      All  of  the  christians  have  good  and  comfortable  log  houses,  thougli  they  are  few. 

Regarding  education  wc  must  distinguish  lictwcen  the  pagan  and  christian  Indians  on  this  reser\-c.  The 
pagans  have  Init  xcry  little  eiiiicati<ni.  A  \"ery  small  percentage  of  these  can  S]ieak  English.  They  take  no  interest 
iu  education,  do  not  send  thi'ir  children  to  school  regularly,  and  many  do  not  send  them  at  all.  Scarcely  any  of 

the  pagan  children  s]ieak  English.  All  of  the  christians  under  '_'0  years  of  age  have  a  good  education,  can  speak, 
read,  and  write  Lnglisli,  and  about  (Uie  tburth  of  tin'  older  christian  Indians  also  have  a  tolerably  good  education. 

There  are  4  schools:  1  go\-erni]icnt  school  in  the  Lac  Court  (!■(  )rcillc.  axfiage  atteiidaiu'e  of  children  about  8  to 
10;  1  government  school  at  I'ahgnaiih-wong.average  attendance  about  l.">tol.'0:  1  Presltyteriaii  day  school  at  Round 

Lake,  average  attendance  of  pupils  about  1'-'  to  \').  and  1  <'atholic  day  school  in  the  Lac  Court  crOreille,  average 

attendance  about  "i.")  to  (10  children.     Ilotli  Catholic  and  i>auaii  children  attend  the  latter  scl   1. 
The  morals  of  the  Lac  d"<  >rcillc  Indians  are  good,  if  wc  except  drinking.  The  )iagaii  <laiices.  especially  at 

night,  are  the  principal  occasions  tor  iiniuorality. 

The  Indians  of  this  reservation  claim  that  there  are  in  the  I'nited  States  Treasury  .-^l  is. (mio  belonging  to  them. 
and  that  nothing  either  of  ])riiicipal  or  |iroiuiscd  interest  is  |iaid  them. 

The  Lac  Court  d"(  >reilie  Indians  brought  grievous  charges  against  the  traders  of  buying  lumber  and  refusing 
to  ])ay  anything  tor  it,  of  ha\'ing  the  Indians'  tiiiilicr  cut  by  outsiders  without  compensation  to  the  Indians,  and 
that  the  traders  will  not  buy  the  Indians'  prodin-c. 

They  moreover  beg  that  a  practical  man  be  sent  to  their  rescr\ation  as  s])ecial  agent,  a  man  well  skilled  in  the 
lumber  business  and  in  surveying,  who  shall  investigate  their  claims  and  show  up  the  transgressions  and  trespasses 

ot'  the  whites  and  outsiders  on  their  timber  lands. 
I  <-aii  not  \<iiich  for  the  truth  of  all  of  their  coiii|)laints.  but  early  ailiiai  to  relieve  the  poor  Indians  and  have 

their  wrongs  redressed  winild  be  most  desiralde. 

LA(.;    lif    ri^AMIiKAt'    KESi;i;VATI()X. 

The  La<-  du  Flambeau  reservation  is  l(icate(l  in  Oneida  county.  The  soil  is  tor  the  greater  part  (]uite  fertile, 
and  large  tracts  are  still  coNcred  with  \  aliiabh'  timber.  There  are  07O  Indians  belonging  to  this  reserve.  About 

<S0  arc  members  of  tlie  ("atholic  church;  all  the  rest  are  pagans.  This  reserve  can  be  called  the  stronghold  of 
Chippew  a  pa.uanism. 



cuxDrriox  of  Indians— Wisconsin.  '  (;25 

During  the  wiTiter  scarcely  one  liulf  of  the  I'Manilieau  Indians  can  lie  louml  on  the  lescixe.  In  snniiner  they 
earn  u  livelihixKl  by  picking  berries  and  also  by  hniitmy  and  tishiny  and  by  the  ciiaiity  of  tlicir  wliite  bi-ethren. 
Some  of  the  yoiiug  men  work  among  the  whites. 

There  are  no  farms  on  this  reserve,  but  some  of  the  families  cultivate  2  or  .">  aires  of  soil  in  order  to  raise  corn 

and  vegetables.  The  care  of  the  garden  is  generally  left  to  the  squaw.  There  arc  about  ."iO  houses  on  the  banks 
of  the  hike  (Lac  du  Fhimbeau),  and  many  of  them  are  inhabited  by  2,  3,  and  cvimi  1  families.  There  are  also 
several  wigwams  in  the  village.  The  other  dwellings  on  the  reservation  are  e.\clusi\  ely  wigwams.  The  Lac  du 
Flambeau  Indians  have  uo  stock,  although  several  have  Indian  ponies. 

Regarding  their  social  condition,  there  are  5  chiefs  and  15  so-called  headmen  (councilors),  and  there  are  3 
l)oliccinen  on  the  reservation. 

Of  these  Indians  150  can  speak  and  about  2(1  can  read  English.  Twenty-six  chilihcn  are  now  enrolled  at  the 
School,  but  the  attendance  is  very  irregular,  owing  to  the  fact  that  many  of  the  children  accomjiany  their  parents 
when  they  leave  the  reservation  in  search  of  food,  and  renurin  away  3  and  even  4  months  at  a  time. 

The  Lac  du  Flambeau  Indians  are  in  a  destitute  condition.     Dire  poverty  is  raging  among  them. 

I. A    VOINTE    (HAD    KI\EK)    1;ESEKVAT10N. 

This  reserve  is  usually  called  the  Uad  Kiver  reservation,  deriving  its  name  from  the  stream  llowing  through 

the  reserve  into  C'hequamegon  bay.  This  reservation  comprises  124,333  acres.  It  is  situated  in  Ashland  county, 
and  the  agency  office  is  at  Ashland.  The  number  of  Iinliaus  belonging  to  the  reserve  is  041.  The  land  is  very 
fertile,  being  chiefly  alluvial  soil.  There  are  at  the  present  time  about  400,(100,0110  feet  of  pine  timber  on  this 
reserve. 

Like  all  other  Chippewas,  tlu'  Indians  of  the  Bad  Kiver  reservation  engage,  according  to  the  various  seasons 
of  the  year,  in  hunting  and  fishing,  picking  berries,  and  gathering  wild  rice.  The  .young  men  work  in  the  pineries 

among  the  whites,  and  m  the  spring  they  are  employed  in  •'  river  driving".     Several  families  have  small  farms. 
Among  the  Ba<l  River  Indians  there  are  10  chiefs  and  4  headmen.  About  one-half  of  the  Indian  band  are 

christians;  about  250  are  Catholics,  (JO  to  75  Presbyterians,  and  the  rest  are  i)agans. 

Aboixt  one-half  of  the  adults  speak  the  I']n.ulish  language.  Scaieely  any  of  the  pagans  know  the  English 
language,  and,  with  very  few  exceptions,  they  prevent  their  children  from  learning  by  keeping  them  away  from 
school.  The  day  and  boarding  school  at  Odanah,  Bad  River  reserve,  conducted  by  the  Sisters  of  St.  Francis,  is  in 
an  excellent  condition.  There  are  43  boarding  scholars  there  at  preseut  and  a  considerable  number  of  day  scholars. 

All  are  making  commendable  progress. 
The  Bad  River  Indians  are  the  most  immoral  of  the  (Jhippewas.  Formerly  jiolygamy  was  in  vogue  here  to 

a  great  extent.     Xow  this  is  almost  entirely  abolished.     The  pagan  Indians  esi)ecially  are  very  innnoral. 
Drunkenness  is  as  prevalent  among  them  as  it  was  heretofore. 

The  houses  of  the  christians  are  ([uite  comfortable.  There  are  13  frame  houses  on  this  reserve.  :\Iost  of  the 
Indians  have  some  cattle. 

The  following  are  some  of  the  requests  and  grievances  of  the  Bad  River  Indians: 

The  Indians  of  the  La  Poiiite  (Bad  River)  reserve  most  urgently  request  that  a  sawmill  and  gristmill  be  erected 

on  the  reservation.  They  are  desirous  of  having  the  laud  allotted  in  severalty  according  to  the  Dawes  bill.  They 

wish  permission  to  cut  their  timber,  and  protest  against  the  whites  coming  in  and  cutting  it.  They  maintain  that 

the  whites  "  make  their  women  bad  and  bring  in  much  tire  water"'.  They  protest  against  having  policemen  ou 
the  reservatiou. 

The  Duluth  and  South  Shore  railroad  i)asses  through  the  reserve,  but  the  Indians  complain  that  thecomi)any 

has  never  given  them  any  compensation  for  the  right  of  way.     This  question  ought  to  be  settled  as  soon  as  possible. 
In  the  spring  time  the  whites  tloat  their  logs  down  the  Bad  river  through  the  reserve,  thereby  blockading  the 

stream  for  several  weeks,  to  the  great  annoyance  of  the  Indians.  They  can  not  ply  their  canoes  ou  the  river;  can 
not  even  cross  the  stream  with  their  wagons.  The  whites  never  give  them  any  compensatiim.  The  Indians 
desire  that  something  should  be  done  in  the  matter. 

The  Bad  River  Indians  most  earnestly  beg  that  a  physician  be  api)oinied  to  attend  to  them. 

In  their  logging  operations  during  the  last  several  years  many  of  the  Indians  only  i-eceived  a  small  price  for 
their  pine  timber,  the  cream  of  the  reservation.     The  Indians  claim  that  the  whites  are  trespassing  on  their 
reservation,  depriving  them  of  a  portion  of  their  laud. 
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GENKllAL    RiniAEKS. 

All  of  the  Cliipiiewa  Indians  wear  citizens'  dress.  anIHi  the  exception  of  foot  wear,  about  two-thirds  of  the 
Indians  wearing  moceasins.  The  rate  of  mortality  exceeds  in  a  small  degree  the  birth  rate  among  the  Chippewas. 

They  are  not  a  healthy  tribe.     Scrofulous  diseases  prevail'(iuite  generally  among  the  children. 
The  Oil  uses  of  the  gradual  decrease  of  this  once  powerful  tribe  are,  first,  poverty  and  starvatitm,  direct  or 

indirect;  owing  to  insufdcieut  food  and  clothing,  many  parents  are  weak,  sickly,  :ind  consumiitive,  and  their 

offsi)ring,  inheriting  the  defects  of  their  parents,  die  at  an  early  age;  second,  effeminacy;  the  Indians  are  not  as 

strong  now  as  they  were  in  days  gone  by,  when  they  lived  in  wigwams ;  now  -'  and  often  3  oi'  even  more  families  are 
crowded  together  in  winter  in  1  small  hut,  and  this  hut  is  heated  most  in  ten  sely  by  1  or  2  stoves ;  there  is  no  ventilation ; 

musty  air  fills  the  small,  low  room;  everything  is  heat,  smoke,  and  perspiration:  on  going  out  into  the  woods  the 

change  is  too  sudden,  perhaps  1(1(1-  in  the  ro(im  and  15°  to  30°  below  zero  outdoors,  especially  since  tliey  have  not 
sufficient  clothing  to  protect  them  against  tlie  inclemency  of  the  winter. 

By  far  the  greater  majority  of  the  Chippewas  do  not  know  how  to  do  farm  work.  Almost  all  of  the  pagan 

Chippewas  have  long  hair.  This  is  their  distinctive  mark.  The  men  have  their  Lair  braided  the  .same  as  the 
women.     They  have  two  kinds  of  dances,  the  Sioux  and  the  medewin  dance.    They  have  no  ghost  dance. 

The  Chippewas  have  on  the  reservation  one  large  cemetery.  Their  buruil  customs  are  similar  to  those  of  the 

whites.  They  do  not  deposit  the  weapons  of  the  deceased  in  the  grave  as  in  days  gone  by.  Each  grave  is  covered 

-with  carpet  or  mats  or  birch  bark  and  then  ]n-otected  by  a  small  roof  or  house.  Almost  invariably  a  small  drawer 
was  attached,  in  which  food  and  tobacco  were  placed  for  the  .spirit  of  tiie  deceased,  but  this  custom  is  seldom 
observed  now. 



W  YoAnXG. 

TOTAL  INDIAN  POPULATION  AS  OF  JUNE   1.   1890.  (n) 

Total     L844 

Reservation  ludians.  not  taxed  (not  counted  lu  the  general  census)     1.  801 

Indians  off  reservation,  self-suppoi-ting  and  taxed  (counted  in  the  general  census  1           43 
o  The  self-supporting  Indians  taxed  arc  included  in  the  general  census.     The  results  of  the  special  Indi.iu  census  to  lie  added  to  tlie  t'ener 

Total    1,«S0 

Keservation  Indians,  not  taxed    1.  801 
Other  persons  wit  h  ludiaus,  not  ot  herwise  enumerated          49 

INDIAN  POPULATION  OF  EESERVATION.S. 

.\GENCIES  AND   RESERVATIONS. Tribe. Total. Males. 
IFci 

lales. 
Kation Indians. 

She  none  a-'enc 
1,801 

884 
' 

917 901 

'^ 

....      Shoshon. 

Arapaho 

.  Eastern  baud   Wind  River  reservation   

916 
885 

442 

442 

474 

443 

458 

443     ̂  

The  civilized  (self  supportiug)  Indians  of  Wyoming,  counted  iu  the  general  census,  number  43  (22  males  and  21 

females),  and  are  distributed  as  follows: 
Fremont  county,  10;  Laramie  county,  14;  other  counties  (6  or  less  in  each).  1!». 

Shoshone  agency. — The  number  of  8hoshoiics  at  the  agency  is  910;  number  of  Xorthern  Arai^ahos,  885; 

total,  1,801.  The  Shoshones  claim  to  have  occupied  this  region  and  country  since  17S1,  at  which  time  they  finally 
conquered  the  Crows  and  drove  them  north  of  the  Pryor  mountains.  They  also  claim  that  the  country  to  the  far 
south  was  originally  occupied  by  them,  and  that  the  Comanches  are  a  part  of  the  original  Shoshone  tribe.  They 

have  occupied  the  reservation  since  the  time  of  their  treaty,  July  3,  1808. 
The  Arapahos  first  came  to  this  reservation  iu  1872.  They  then  went  to  Pine  Pidge  agency,  and  returned 

here  in  1878,  being  furnished  a  military  escort.  Tliey  formerly  occupied  the  country  east  of  the  Rocky  mountains 
on  the  Kepublicau,  upper  South  and  North  Piatt,  Powder,  and  Tongue  rivers,  and  tributaries  of  the  Yellowstone 
river.     They  now  occui^y  the  southeastern  part  of  the  reservation. 

These  2  bands  are  entirely  separate  and  do  not  intermarry,  only  in  rare  instances.  Up  to  1871  they  were  at 

war  with  each  other.  They  now  mingle  and  are  apparently  friendly,  though  some  jealousy  .seems  to  exist. — John 
FOSHER,  United  States  Indian  agent. 

INDIANS  IN  WYOMING,  1890. 

Much  of  Wyoming  is  high  plains  land  and  tall  mountains.  The  Wind  River  region  was  a  great  game  country, 
and  here  the  Arapaho,  Sioux,  Shoshone,  and  some  smaller  tribes  annually  went  to  hunt  buflalo  and  smaller  game. 

Many  and  tierce  were  the  battles  between  these  tribes.  The  Nez  Pcrces  from  northern  Idaho  had  a  clearly  marked 
trail  from  Lapwai  across  the  Salmon  and  Boise  rivers  to  the  Wind  River  country,  more  than  800  miles  m  length. 

Annually  they  came  over  this  to  get  butt'alo  for  skins,  which  they  used  tliemselves  or  traded  with  the  Columbia 
River  Indians.  On  one  occasion,  23  years  ago,  tliey  met  the  Sioux  east  of  Yellowstone  park,  and  after  a  day's 
battle  were  driven  back,  with  a  loss  of  8  warriors.  In  the  night  they  removed  their  dead  and  wrapping  the 
bodies  iu  raw  buffalo  hides,  tightly  winding  them,  lashed  each  of  them  to  the  back  of  a  pony,  and  thus  transported 

them  in  30  days  to  Lapwai.  The  government  after  this  interfered,  the  buffalo  became  scarce,  and  the  Sioux  were 

removed  to  reservations.    This  was  probably  the  last  butt'alo  battle  fought  between  the  Sioux  in  Wyoming  and 
627 
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;iiiy  band  dI'  I'acilic  coast  Imliaiis.  Tho  establisliineiit  of  the  Sliosliuiie  agency  near  Fort  "Washalde  and  the  hicatioii 
there  of  \\'ashakie's  hand  of  Shoshones  in  ISliS  and  the  icmoxal  of  lUack  Coal's  l)and  of  Noi'thern  Arapahos  to  that 

a.ueDcy.  h)cated  all  of  the  Indians  of  Wyoniinu'  on  it'seivations.  Wyoming  in  eaily  (hiys  was  the  great  fur, 
lintlalo,  and  i;anie  middle  ran^eof  the  continent,  lis  mountain  fastnesses  and  deep  canyons  concealed  both  game 
and  men. 

Washakie,  tiie  chief  of  the  Eastern  band  of  Shoslioiies,  is  one  of  the  most,  intelligent  of  all  the  ]Sorth  American 

Indian  chiefs.  He  has  been  and  is  the  sworu  friend  of  the  white  people.  His  age  was  giveu  in  1890  at  73,  but  it 

must  be  more.  Foity-one  years  ago  he  was  a  chief  of  prominence  among  the  Shosbones.  Washakie's  baud  were 

even  then  horse  Indians.  The  ̂ ^'ashakie  hand  and  Snakes  were  probal)ly  all  Shosbones.  151aek  Coal,  chief  of  the 
Wind  liiver  baud  of  Northern  Arapahos,  is  also  a  man  of  great  force  aud  a  former  warrior  of  prowess  and  fame. 

He  is  an  enterprising  and  progressive  Indian,  but  poverty  stricken.     The  Arapalujs  are  described  under  Oklahoma. 

Washakie's  baud  of  Shoshones  have  always  had  the  misfortune  to  dwell  in  a  desert  country.  They  are  in  a 
desert  country  now,  living  nmiuly  on  government  rations.  Nothing  of  value  cau  be  raised  on  the  laud  without 

irrigation,  aud  the  construction  of  irrigation  ditches  or  canals  is  a  necessity  if  these  Indians  are  ever  to  become 

self-sustaining  in  this  region. 
Sherman  Coolidge  ( I'j-tiis-che-warah,  the  Swiftest  iMinner).  a.  full  blood,  educated  Araj)aho  Indian,  at  the 

Shoshone  agency,  Wyoming,  in  1S!MI,  writes  of  the  Arapahos  as  loUows: 

'ri'.AKlTloN.  — Ill  regard  tii  the  iieatidU  tho  Ai:iii;ilius  tiay  that  lung  agn,  lii't'im-  tliero  wi-iu  any  aiiimalsi,  the  earth  was  covered  with 
water,  with  the  exception  of  1  uioiiii  tain,  a  iid  seated  ou  this  nMiiiitaiii  was  an  Arapahn,  crying  and  jioor  and  in  distress.  The  gods  hiolied  at 
liiiH  and  pitied  him,  and  they  ereated.i  diieks  and  sent  them  to  him.      I  he  Arai)aho  tohl  tlie  ducks  to  dive  down  in  the  waters  aud  iind  some 

dirt.     One  went  dnwn  ill  llie  (hep  watirs  anil  wa<  y   a  long  time.  Imt  tailed,     'i'lie  m-i  oml  went  down  and  w.as  gone  a  still  longer  time,  and 
he  also  came  up.  having  failed.  Tiie  I  hud  then  ti  led  it;  he  was  gmie  a  long  time.  The  waters  where  he  went  down  had  become  still 
and  unlet,  anil  the,  .\r.ip  iho  h.  lieved  him  to  lie  dead,  when  he  arose  to  tho  surface  and  had  a  little  dirt  m  his  month.  Suddenly  the  waters 
subsided  anil  disappeared,  and  left  the  Arapaho  the.  sole  possessor  of  the  land.  The  water  had  goue  so  far  that  it  could  not  be  seen  from 
the  highest  mount, lins,  Init  it  still  snrriinnded  the  earth,  and  does  so  to  this  day.  Then  the  Arajiaho  made  the  rivers  aud  the  woods, 

plaeing  a  ereat  deal  near  the  streams.  Tlie  whites  were  made  heyi>nd  the  oeeaii.  There  were  then  all  difiereut  people,  the  same  as  at 
the  present  day.  Tlnii  the  Arapaho  created  biiliahies,  elks,  deer,  antelopes,  wolves,  foxes,  all  the  animals  that  are  on  the  earth,  all  the 
bn-ds  of  the  air,  all  the  fishes  in  the  streams,  tin-  grasses,  fruit,  trees,  bushes,  all  that  is  grown  by  planting  seeds  in  the  ground.  This 
Arapaho  was  a  uod.  He  had  a  pipe  aud  he  gave  it  to  t  he  jieople.  He  showed  them  how  to  make  bows  and  arrows,  how  to  make  fire  by 
rubbing  2  st  ieks.  how  to  talk  with  their  hands,  in  fait,  how  to  live.  His  head  and  his  heart  were  good,  aud  he  tidd  all  the  otherpeople, 
all  the  siuroniiding  tribes,  to  live  at  jieaee  w  ith  the  Arapahos,  aud  the  several  tribes  came  to  this  central  one  (Arapaho).  They  came 

there  iioor  and  on  foot,  and  the  Arapah.is  i;a\  e  them  of  I  heir  goods,  gave  them  [lonies.  The  Sioux,  the  Cheyeunes,  the  Snakes,  all  came. 

The  Cheveiines  came  lirst  and  were  gi\i  ii  jionies;  Hi.  ,sc  p.mies  were  "prairie  gifts".  The  Snakes  had  no  lodges,  and  with  the  ponies 
they  uave  them  skill  tepees.     The  .\ra]>ahos  never  let  llieu  lie.ii  ts  get  tired  with  giving;  then  all  the  tribes  loved  the  Arapahos. 

D.wi.i.s  OF  iiir.  .ViiAi'-Mios. — Their  eiistoms.  maiiiiers,  and  some  of  their  laws  were  and  are  very  much  like  those  of  the  Sioux  aud 

(Jheyeniie.  The  "sun  danee"  was  not  eomimlsni  y ;  it  had  no  religions  ehaiaetcr,  and  lasted  1  days  and  t  nights,  during  which 
time  the  dancer  neither  ate  nor  drank.  'I'be,  "sun  dance"  was  rather  an  oeeasion  of  national  jubilee.  The  dancers  Avei'o  looked  upon 
as  heroes  and  gained  a  certain  notoriety  which  is  so  dear  to  some  natures.  They  had  and  IrnM'  many  dauces  :  the  Inilfalo,  wolf,  hungry, 
and  the   war  danee, 

HisTiiltv. — Aery  reliable  traditions  loeate  tlii--  tiihe  in  western  Minnesota,  several  hundred  years  ago.  The  trihe  scattered  so 
that  it  is  now  divided  into  3  separate  hands,  inhabit  iiig  seit  ions  of  the  country  far  apart.  The  3  divisions  consist  of  theOros  Ventres  of 

the  praiiie  and  tho  Northern  and  Son  tin  in  Arapahos.  I'lie  I  .r.  is  Ventres  left  the  main  body  of  the  Arapahos  during  their  western  migration 
aud  when  they  reached  the  .Miss.inii  ri\er,  about  the  yeai  ISL'O.  They  then  w.iit  north  and  joined  the  Blackleet,  seldom  afterward 
visiting  the  Xorthein  .\iapahos.  They  are  now  at  Fort  llell,nap,  Montana.  The  Northern  and  Southern  Arapahos  separated  in  1868, 
on  aceoiiut  ol   fh.'  refusal  of  till'    forniei  to    join  the  latter    in    I  he  war  a'.;aiiist  t  he   white    ]peo|de.     During  the  same  year   the    Northern 

Arapahos    made    a  tnatv  in  i  (iiijiiin  tioii  «itli   the  S   \   and  ('In  \eniies.      What  the  nann-  '•  Arapaho  "  means,  from  what  language  it  is 
deri\eil,  when  they  wen'  lirst  known  li>  it.  are  niatleis  ol  iini  ei  t.iinty .  'I'lie  Norlheiii  Arapahos  call  themselves  by  a  word  which 
means  ■■the  parent  oi  nations"  (anonaii  I  he  Soul  liei  n  .\r:i]ialios  rlaim  that  the  word  only  means  ■■the  men,  or  the  jieople." 
Aeeoriling  to  simie  historians  the  Arapahos  are  elassilied  among  the  dillerent  hranehes  of  the  Sioiix  family,  Init  they  area  trihe  of 

,\lL;oiikian  stock.  The  men  ol  the  tiib.-.ne  iiitelliL;ent  and  l.iine.  and  the  i.eo),le  as  a  whole  are  not  unlike  the  Sioux  or  fheyennes  in 

their  physiral  and  mental  eoiistil  iit  ions.  '1  he  histories  oi  t  liese  1!  trihes  lia\  e  lieeii  intermixeil  since  they  were  together  in  Minnesota, 
espei  iaily  these  ol  the  I  lie\eiiiies  .i]id  .\rapilios;  in.leed,  t  hey  h:i\  e  lieeii  s.ilo  sin  hall  extent  that  they  have  been  tor  all  practical 

piirii.isi  s  one  |ieople.      for  many  y:n-^  they  moved  and  eaniped  willi  or  near   ■  anolhei. 

L.w.iiAia:.— I'lie  voeal  laii.L;na..Ae  ol  the  Arapahos  is  diiieieiit  Imm  any  otlii'r;  it  is  M-ry  uiittnral,  somewhat  similar  in  this  respect 
to  the,  Hebrew  la  11- 1 1  .igc,  a  nd  i  t  has  a  rnli  \oca  I  HI  1 , 1 1  \  :  heir  e  t  in- staleaieiit  that  the  sign  language  is  a  necessary  aid  to  the  vocal 
laiigiia,:;e  is  a  mistake.     They  have,  however,  the  peiieet  use  of  the  sign  hingiiage. 

IJdi.iiiion. — The  religion  of  the  Arapahos  is  nionol  heistie.  They  believe  in  a  supreme  being;  he  is  the  good  and  omnipotent  spirit 

and  is  called  E-jeb-bah-a-ueatha,  or  "  the  Wliite  Man  on  High".  They  also  bi'lie\e  in  an  evil  spirit,  who  is  a  worker  of  evil,  and  is 
1  ailed  .\-ja.     They  have  a  standard  of  right  and  wrong,  though  it  is  fir  iiiferioi-  to  that  of  civilized  jieople.     The  good  and  bad  on  earth 
\mII  he  rewariled  and  punished  beyond  the  grave.     The  hidief  in  ghosts  is  linnly  iiii|daiited  from  their  ehildli   1.      The   lielief  in    fairy 

stories  1,  ,|uite  as  prevalent  as  that  of  ghosts.     The  while  bii.filo  h.is  always  he,-ii  In^ld  saeied. 

I 'i\  Il,i/.\  IIiix. — The  ei\  ili/.il  ion  ami  .  Iiiist  iani/at  ion  ol'the  iiorlheni  A  i  a]i.ihos  is  nor  so  ail  vanceil  as  some  other  tribes,  but  the 
signs  are  by  no  means  diseoiii  aL;iii  4.  <  iw  iiig  to  the  as  \  et  iiiidevelo])icl  eoiidit  ion  of  the  e.Hiutry,  and  being  located  far  in  the  interior 

li.'id  miles  Irom  the  railroad,  tln'ii  advantages  lor  learning  have  necessarily  heeii  limited,  lint  they  have  made  a  commendable  start 
anil  with  time  and  jiroper  ma  11  a  genie  11 1  tiiey  .-.in  become  in  lellii^in  t  and  self  support  iiig  christian  citizens.  Failures  there  are,  f  iilnrcs 
tier.-  may  be,  failures  there  will  b  ■,  Imt  jiidi;iiig  from  their  |irogress  111  t.ie  past  they  lia\e  shown  a  willing  disposition  to  lay  hidd  of 

laeilii  Irs  when  they  liave  lieeii   |ilaci'd  uitliiii    th'ii    irai'li  \\ith  i;ratifyiug  results.     They  are  heginning  to  build  log  cabins,  to  fence  iu' 
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laud,  and  til  cultivate  tlie  s<iil,  l)i.siiU'S  sendiii;;-  all  the  .-Uildreii  to  ncIihoI  tliat  can  In- aci-oiuiiiodati-d  .n  1 1.,- ditiVri_-nl  ̂ l^titlUif.lls  ;  all 

this,  too,  ill  the  fiice  ot'  insiilHinoiit  Icio.l,  la.k  .it  liiiids.  and  flu-  want  nt  tlial  kn.iwlnl^v  wliirli  is  tin-  inliei  il  ami!  iil'  .vc-iy  Auiorlcan 
youth  from  free  ediu-ation  and  home  trainiiiL;.  Ih.rc  is  now  no  doulil  Imt  tliat  tin-  Indian  lias  ra|ia.il\  t,.v  education  and  civilization. 

Saxitaky  conmjition-.— When  the  Araiiahos  uciv  in  Minnesota,  tii.'.v  had  wild  meat  and  Unit  in  alinudance,  and  they  had  no  fear  or 
knowledge  of  syphilis,  scrofula,  or  cousnmiitiou ;  ncillicr  these  diseases  nor  insanity  were  inherited  in  families.  Tho.so  were  the  days 
when  they  could  lie  on  the  bosom  of  mother  earth  almost  with  imiiuuity,  with  only  a  blanket  or  skin  between  them  and  the  ground. 
But  the  hy.ijienic  provisions  of  both  the  tcpcc  and  cabin  arc  defective.  .Skins  ;iiid  furs  arc  ;ronc.  and  the  quantity  and  i|nality  of  food 
and  clothiug  obtained  by  the.se  reservation  Inilians  are  at  once  iusiilUcicnt  .and  dclicicnt,  ami  tiie  Imlians  aic  oltcntim.'s  coiii|i(dIed  to 
eat  such  dead  horses,  cows,  and  calves  as  they  may  lind,  whether  lean  or  fat.  and  not  knowing  whether  tlicy  died  of  disease  or  were 
killed  by  accident.  Now,  under  these  circumstances,  on  the  piinciplo  of  self-preservation,  they  have  relied  on  their  own  superstitious 
and  Ignorant  mediidue  men.  The  Indians  are  quick  to  perceive  and  discriminate,  and  when  they  see  the  curias  from  the  application  of 
medical  science  of  the  enlightened  nineteenth  century  they  will  come  to  it  for  liel]i.  They  liavc  been  supplied  with  it  to  a  very  limited 
extent.  The  government  has  placed  a  physician  at  all,  or  nearly  all,  of  the  reservations,  yet  the  ].li\  sici.m  does  not  always  have  the 
proper  supervision  of  his  patient,  nor  can  he  be  at  all  sure  that  his  instructions  will  be  carried  out  by  them  or  his  medicine  taken. 

What,  then,  will  meet  the  demand  for  the  alleviation  of  the  dying  and  neglected  sufferer  and  lessen  the  duration  of  curable  diseases? 
The  answer  is  plain :  the  skillful  physician  and,  most  of  all,  a  properly  constructed  hospital  at  the  reservation. 

Set'  iilso  Arapalios  iintler  Okhilioma. 

SHOSHONE  AGENCY. 

Re|iort  of  .Special  .\gcnt  I'ETER  MOR.iN  on  the  Indians  of  the  Wind  River  reservation,  Shoshone  agency,  Wyoming.  .Inly  and  August 
1S90. 

Names  of  Indian  tribes  or  parts  of  tribes  occupying  said  reservation  :   (a)  Northern  Arapaho  and  Eastern  band  of  Slmshini. 
The  unallotted  area  of  this  reservation  is  2,342,400  acres,  or  3,660  S(|nare  miles.     It  has  been    jiartially  surveyed.     It  was  established, 

altered,  or  changed  by  treaty  of  July  3,  1868   (15  U.  S.  Stats.,  ]i.  673);  acts  of  Congress  approved  June  22,  1874   (18  V.  S.  Stats., 
p.  166),  and  December  15,  1874  (18  U.  S.  Stats.,  p.  291) ;  executive  order  May  21, 1887. 

Indian  population  18il0:  Eastern  band  of  Shoshoues,  916;  Northern  Arajiahos,  885;  total,  1,801. 

WIND    RIVER    1;ESERV.\TI0N. 

Tlii-s  re.servatioii,  nccupied  by  the  Slio.slioiie  and  Arapaho  Indians,  was  fonnerly  known  tis  tlie  Slio.'^lione  and 
Bannock  reservtitiou.  On  July  3,  1^(18,  a  tietity  was  made  at  Fort  Biidger,  by  which  tlic  govermneut  gave  to  the 
two  tribes  the  right  to  tlie  tract  of  hind  now  occupied  by  the  Eastern  Shoshoues  and  Northern  band  of  Artipahos. 

Tlie  treaty  was  approved  ou  the  16th  day  of  February  followiug.  The  tribes  were  the  ISaunocks  and  Sho.shoues, 

the  Shoshoues  under  the  chieftiiiuship  of  Washakie  and  the  Bannocks  under  that  of  Pan-sooka-mootse.  The  latter 

tribe  only  occupied  the  reservation  a  short  period  during  the  years  1871  aud  187L'.  The  two  tribes  could  not  agree, 
so  the  Bannocks  were  allowed  to  withdraw  aud  select  a  separate  piece  of  land  for  a  reservation.  They  made  a 

selection  at  the  Fort  Hall  agency,  and  they  are  known  as  the  Fort  Hall  Bannocks.  From  1872  aud  until  1878  the 

Shoshoues  occupied  this  reservation  alone,  with  the  exception  of  a  few  roving  bauds  of  Western  Shoshoues, 

Bannocks,  Crows,  aud  Utes,  who  would  at  times  cross  or  come  to  the  reservation.  About  this  time  the  AraptUios, 
under  Black  Coal  and  Sharp  Nose,  e(iual  chiefs,  by  consent  of  the  Shoshoues  were  transferred  from  the  Red  Cloud 
Sioux  reservation  to  this  agency,  and  since  1878  these  two  tribes  have  been  identified  with  this  agency. 

Shoshone  Indians.— The  portion  of  tlic  ̂ ^'illd  Ki\er  reservation  known  as  the  Sho.shone  reservation,  on 

which  are  located  the  Sho.shone  Indians,  is  situated  between  latitude  43°  and  44°  north  and  longitude  1083  ̂ mi 
1090  west.  It  is  made  up  in  part  of  a  grand  range  of  mountains  called  Wind  River  range.  They  are  the  source 

of  numy  tine  rivers,  and  contain  numerous  fresh  water  lakes.  Bear,  otter,  and  other  fur-bearing  animals  abound 

in  these  mountains,  which  are  very  precipitous  aud  broken  by  canyons  in  nmny  places,  and  contain  a  supply  of 

spruce,  hemlock,  and  white  and  yellow  piue  timber.  A  large  portion  of  the  reservation  has  rich  soil.  It  includes 

all  the  Wind  River  valley.s,  they  being  quite  level  aud  from  half  a  mile  to  5  miles  in  width.  These  valleys  contain 

a  soil  that  is  easily  worked  after  being  once  broken,  aud  with  proper  irrigation  and  care  they  prove  very  productive. 

With  the  exception  of  the  "bad  lauds",  there  is  very  little,  if  tiny,  portion  of  the  reservation  that  can  not  be 

utilized  for  either  farming  or  stock  raisiug.  The  great  difficulty  in  the  w;iy  of  successful  f\irming  on  this  reserve  is 

the  early  and  late  frosts,  and  occasionally  the  locust  plague.  The  crops  are  sometimes  damaged,  but  seldom 

entirely  destroyed  by  either  of  the  above  causes..  The  Shoshoues  have  had  a  hard  and  long  struggle  to  maititain 

their  stay  in  this  country.  It  was  uutil  within  a  few  years  the  great  hunting  ground  of  the  Sioux,  Cheyeuues, 

Ai-apahos,  and  Crows,  the  hereditary  enemies  of  the  Shoshoues.  The  three  first  mentioned,  except  for  short 

periods,  have  always  been  allies,  so  that  the  Shoshoues  were  unable  to  contend  against  them;  sometimes  they 

were  friends,  and  again  at  war  with  the  Crows,  the  result  being  that  during  the  summer,  while  these  tribes  were 

ou  the  buffalo  hunt,  the  Shoshoues  were  compelled  to  find  a  home  far  removed  from  their  enemies.  They  generally 

went  into  Idaho  and  Utah,  returning  late  in  the  fall,  when  they  could  do  so  with  safety.  It  was  not  until  1871 

that  the  provisions  of  the  treaty  of  July  5,  1808,  began  to  be  applied  to  these  Indians. 

In  May,  1873,  they  showed  some  interest  in  tarmiug.  The  agency  farm  at  this  time  was  a  model;  that  is,  a 

large  piece  of  land  was  fenced  and  divided  iuto  sections.     Any  oue  of  the  Indians  could  cultivate  1  or  as  many 

a  The  atntements  giving  tribes,  areas,  and  lavs  for  agencies  are  from  the  Report  uf  the  Commissioner  of  Imlian  Afiairs.  ISOO.  pages  434-445.  The  population 18  the  result  of  the  census. 
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sectidtis  a.s  lie  tlmn.^lir  advisalili-.  Dnriiij;  this  ycai-  I'dO  acies  wcrf  lirokcu  and  plaiifcd,  tin-  Indians  doing  all  the 
work  they  were  cai)ablf  of,  the  government  eniplo\es  doing  the  rest,  and  iii  fact  most  of  the  work.  Everything 
^yent  well  until  July,  wheu,  the  crops  being  in  bloom,  tlie  locusts  made  their  api)earance  aud  almost  destroyed 

them.  This  being  rejieated  for  several  years  in  succession,  the  courage  of  the  Indiaus  nearly  gave  way.  During 

1.S73  thi'  tirst  day  sch(nd  was  opened  aud  continued  until  1874.  The  years  1S74,  1875,  and  187G  showed  very  little 
progress  made  bv  these  Indians  toward  civilization.  The  hostile  tribes  became  more  troublesome,  which  compelled 

the  Shoshones  to  spend  most  ol'  tlieir  time  in  guarding  their  herds  of  horses.  This  kept  them  from  work  on  the 
farm.  The  Shoshones  remained  near  the  agency,  but  many  <if  them  eidisted  under  (leneral  Crook  as  scouts  and 

guides  against  their  hereditary  enemies,  the  8ioux. 
The  locusts  continued  to  destroy  the  crops,  and,  as  they  iiad  also  to  contend  against  hostile  tril)es,  it  is  not  a 

cause  of  wonder  that  they  made  but  little  progress. 

The  valley  they  n()woccui)y  is  called  by  them  the  Warm  valley,  aud  was  foiinerly  the  favorite  iiunting  ground 

of  the  Crows.  I'liis  valley,  previous  to  its  being  set  apart  as  a  reservation,  was  a  constant  iiattletield,  Indian 
tribes  lighting  one  witli  the  <itlier  for  its  possession. 

The  Shosliones  are  a  l)and  of  the  Snake  tribe,  as  their  name  implies,  the  word  Shoshoue  meaning  snake. 

They  have  always,  as  far  as  known,  been  friends  of  the  Utes,  Comanehes,  and  Flatheads,  and  sometimes  of  the 
Crows,  but  were  previous  to  the  year  1808  the  hereditary  enemies  of  the  Sioux,  Arapaho,  or  Cheyenne.  With  the 

Flatheads  they  have  always  l)een  on  more  than  friendly  terms.  The  two  tribes  Intermarried,  Washakie  himself 

being  in  part  a  Flathead  on  his  father's  side,  his  mother  being  a  Shoshoue.  The  last  fight  in  which  the  Shoshoues 
took  part  was  what  is  known  as  the  Bates  fight.  Just  beyond  the  limits  of  the  reservation.  This  light  was  an 
attack  made  by  the  military  under  Cai)tain  liates  (Ui  a  camp  of  the  Arapahos  under  Black  Coal.  The  Shoshones 

played  but  a  small  pait  in  the  attack.  Since  that  time  there  has  been  no  contention  on  any  part  of  the  reservation 
caused  by  hostile  Indians.  A  strong  feeling,  almost  amounting  to  enmity,  exists  between  the  two  tribes  now  here, 

and  the  presence  of  the  military  alone  prevents  a  quarrel. 

The  agency,  with  its  oflices,  was,  at  the  time  it  was  placed,  very  conveniently  situated.  It  is  on  Trout  creek, 
about  10  miles  north  of  the  southern  limit  of  the  reservation  and  in  the  southwestern  portion.  At  present  it  is 
most  unfortunately  located  except  for  the  Sliosliones,  most  of  whom  have  their  ranches  within  a  convenient 

distance  of  the  agency.  At  the  time  of  fixing  tlie  site  it  was  not  thought  that  at  any  future  period  the  reservation 
would  be  oceui)ied  by  an  hereditary  enemy  of  the  Shoshones  and  Bannocks  or  any  other  tribe.  The  Arapahos, 

who  now  occupy  a  i)(>rtion  of  it  oOmiles  to  the  east  of  the  agency,  travel  00  nules every  week  to  draw  their  rations. 

The  buildings  at  this  agency  number  .'>"),  and  consist  of  a  schoolhouse,  wareh<iuse,  an  ottice,  blacksmith  shop, 
carpenter  shoi),  emi)loyes'  houses,  barns,  sawmill,  and  slaughterhouse.  They  are  all  in  a  more  or  less  dilapidated 
condition,  witli  the  exce))tion  of  the  storehouse  and  the  residence  of  the  ag(Mit.  The  storehouse  is  a  good, 
substantial  stone  building. 

The  slaughterhouse  is  badly  adapted  loi-  ilic  jiurpose  intended.  The  squaws  are  allowed  to  enter  the  pen 
where  the  cattle  are  shot  dow  u.     The  whole  scene  was  one  of  brutality. 

The  school  buiklrng  is  a  large  structure  built  of  adobe.  It  is  in  a  very  bad  condition,  many  parts  of  the  walls 
being  bulged  out  of  line  to  a  dangerous  extent.     Tlie  buildings  called  barns  are  such  only  in  name. 

The  estimated  \-alue  of  the  goverument  buildings  is  .sl'.l,!!!)!).  The  number  of  jiersous  employed  at  the  ag(Micy 
is  25;  the  amount  of  exi)enditure.s  for  salaries  is  iisll.OOO  per  year.  There  are  1!  men  enqjloycd  for  fanners.  1 
being  stationed  at  the  agency,  the  other  at  the  mission.  The  duty  of  the  farmer  at  the  agency  is  to  work  the 
government  farm,  but  he  is  also  expected  to  teach  the  Indians  how  to  farm.  According  to  the  enumeration,  916 
Shoshone  Indians  are  under  his  care,  and  do  more  or  less  farming.  He  is  also  part  of  his  time  engaged  in  clerical 

work.  The  farmer  stationed  at  the  mission  has  in  his  care  88,")  Arapahos.  He  is  expected  to  devote  his  entire 
time  in  teaching  the  Indians  how  to  work  their  farms,  and  is  so  situated  that  he  can  neither  work  himself  nor  teach 
the  Indians. 

The  school  at  this  agency  is  a  government,  boarding  school.  The  course  of  instruction  is  reading,  writing, 

geography,  and  arithmetic.  The  scholars  are  making  progress,  ]iartieularlv  in  learning  to  speak  English.  ."Many 
of  them  talk  well  when  they  can  be  induced  to  talk  in  English,  which  they  all  show  a  reluctance  to  do.  Their 

pronunciation  is  excellent.  \'erv  few  sliow  any  advancement  iu  arithmetic.  The  Shoshones  are  not  apt  scholars, 
although  their  general  mental  capacity  is  good.  The  number  of  children  for  wiiom  school  room  is  provided  is  75. 
There  has  been  during  tliis  year  an  a\erage  attendance  of  possibly  35.  The  children  go  to  school  with  reluctance 

and  seldom  miss  an  ojtpoitnnity  of  absenting  themselves,  sometimes  in  large  numbers.  The  old  ])cople  seem  to 

have  little  interest  iu  the  education  of  I  heir  children.  'J'he  school  is  undoubtedly  doing  good.  Among  the  employe.s 
at  the  si-hoiil  are  1'  teachers,  oih'  called  a  laundress,  the  other  an  industrial  teacher.  ^'eI■y  little  need  be  expected 
in  the  way  of  improvement  for  those  who  are  being  educated  until  some  method  is  found  for  remo\iiig  them  from 
the  influence  of  their  jiareiits  and  hmnes  during  the  time  they  are  at  school. 

With  but  few  exceptions,  those  Indians  who  have  been  educated  at  the  schools  here  aud  returned  to  their  homes 

are  not  an  iini)id\('ineut  on  those  entirely  without  education.  On  their  return  to  their  parents  they  paint  their 
faces  and  wear  the   l>laiil;et.  and  do  just  wiiat  the  other  members  of  the  same  family  and  trilie  do. 
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I  (■(lulil  inciitiou  ;i  few  ex('.i']itioiis,  Imt  they  luive  been  educated  in  an  eastern  Indian  srlidul  an(i  are  nialciiij:?  a 

serious  eftort  at  self-support  by  fariniiif^-,  but  this  is  not  generally  the  (■as(_'.  Most  of  those  who  return  in  tiie  cciurse 
of  time  either  get  an  ottieial  position  or  return  to  the  blanket  and  paint.  Many  of  tliose  wlio  have  icturni-d  from 
the  eastern  Indian  schools  return  here  just  as  uni)repared  to  make  a  living  as  those  w  iio  Inive  ne\cr  received  any 

education.  The  cause  is  easily  stated.  They  are  taught  trades,  but  on  their  return  to  tiicir  people  the  trades  are 
of  but  little  use.  As  an  illustration,  an  Arapaho  returned  to  his  tribe  as  a  tailor,  of  what  use  is  a  tailor  among 
the  blanket  xVrapahos?  Another  returned  as  a  tinsmith.  In  my  oi>inion  the  only  practical  kind  of  education  to 

give  these  Indians  is  reading,  writing,  arithmetic,  and  farming,  and  whatever  pertains  to  that  occnjiation,  and 

thereby  assist  them  to  become  self-supporting.  Herders  nee<l  no  sjiecial  training.  A  larg(^  number  <it  the  eastern 
school  Indians  have  returned  to  this  agency  totally  unpre()ared  to  help  themselves.  All  this  is  due,  I  think,  to 
an  almost  total  neglect  of  the  fact  that  the  one  great  purpose  in  educating  these  peoiile  should  be  to  fit  them  to 
make  a  living  on  their  return  to  the  reservation. 

The  Indians  at  this  agency  are  generally  strong  and  vigorous  people,  notwithstanding  tlie  fact  thatcoiisumiition 

and  scrofula  are  common.  They  suffer  from  dise;ises  to  be  expected  from  the  life  they  lead,  l)eing  most  of  the  time 

on  a  meager  diet,  and  from  exposure,  being  unprotected  from  the  sudden  changes  of  climate  which  take  place  in 
this  region.     There  is  very  little,  if  any,  decrease  in  number  in  either  tribe. 

Thei-e  were  25  births  among  the  Shoshones  in  1S81),  i!S  in  1800;  liO  deaths  in  issii.  and  .'JO  in  ISDO;  and  tliere 
were  35  births  among  the  Arapahos  in  1889,  and  37  in  1890;  2S  deaths  in  1880,  and  45  in  1800. 

The  Shoshones  show  considerable  progress  in  agriculture,  considering  the  difticulties  under  which  they  labor. 
They  occupy  the  western  portion  of  the  Little  Wind  River  valley,  a  small  valley  whose  average  width  is  from  1  to 
2  miles.  They  have  built  for  themselves  58  log  houses.  The  soil  is  very  productive  anil  easily  worked  after  being 

once  broken,  but  from  varimis  causes  they  cultivate  but  a  small  part  of  the  land  occupied  by  them.  They  have 

considerable  land  fenced,  but  cultivate  but  a  small  part  of  this,  rather  ])referriug  to  depend  upon  hay  as  a  crop,  as 

this  requires  no  cultivation  and  is  easily  disposed  of  when  cut.  The  chief  reasons  for  their  neglect  to  cultivate 
more  land,  as  stated  by  the  Indians,  are  that  they  do  not  get  enough  seed  from  the  government  to  make  it  worth 

their  while,  considering  the  danger  that  the  crops  will  be  destroyed  from  lack  of  knowledge  of  how  to  farm  properly 

or  by  frosts  or  locusts.  The  amount  of  seed  allowed  them  is  50  pounds  of  wheat,  and  oats  and  other  seeds  in 

proportion.  Many  of  them  were  induced  to  put  down  fence  posts  with  the  understanding  that  they  would  be 
furnished  with  wire  to  complete  the  fences,  but  they  have  not  up  to  this  time  received  the  wire.  Hundreds  of  acres 

are  lenced  by  posts  alone.  JMany  of  them  hesitate  to  do  any  cultivation,  for  the  reason  that  if  they  plant  the  seed 

given  them  as  soon  as  it  grows  the  probabilities  are  that  through  lack  of  fences  the  horses  and  cattle  will  destroy 
it;  but  they  have  during  the  past  year  farmed  275  acres  of  land,  oats  being  their  principal  product.  Some  few 
famiUes  have  vegetables  that  look  well.  They  are  said  to  have  4,000  acres  under  fence,  but  of  course  this  is  only 

an  approximate  figure.  They  certainly  make  a  good  showing  in  agriculture,  considering  the  short  time  since  they 
were  in  an  absolute  state  of  barbarism.  There  are  about  170  families  engaged  in  agriculture  and  other  civilized 

pursuits,  and  this  embraces  most  of  them.  They  have  raised  during  the  past  year  50(t  bushels  of  wheat,  1,000  of 
oats,  5  of  beans,  120  of  corn,  300  of  potatoes,  250  of  turnips,  65  of  onions,  besides  harvesting  85  tons  of  hay  and 
cutting  80  cords  of  wood.     Many  of  them  have  this  year  large  patches  of  melons. 

The  value  of  products  of  Indian  labor  sold  to  the  governmeut  is  §250,  consisting  almost  entirely  of  hay,  and 

products  to  the  amount  of  $500  were  sold  to  others.  The  number  of  horses  owned  by  them  is  about  2,000;  cattle, 
350,  and  domestic  fowls,  200. 

The  Shoshones  show  a  willingness  to  work  when  there  is  any  incentive  given  them,  but  much  can  hardly  be 

exjiected  from  a  half-starved  and  ignorant  people,  no  matter  how  willing  they  may  be.  They  are  not  only  in  want 
of  sufficient  food  but  are  in  want  of  almost  everything  which  they  should  have  to  induce  them  to  work  their  farms, 

such  as  rations,  material  for  fencing,  agricultural  implements,  seed,  and  farming  assistance.  Of  one  matter  there 
is  universal  complaint,  that  is,  lack  of  beef.  It  is  claimed  that  there  is  never  at  any  time  enough  cattle  slaughtered 

to  supply  these  Indians  with  more  than  half  the  rations  they  are  entitled  to,  but  that  the  agency  employes  and 
school  people  get  whatever  amount  they  reiiuire,  the  Indians  having  divided  among  them  what  remains,  often  not 
amounting  to  half  a  ration.     The  school  and  employes  take  about  700  pounds  per  week. 

The  material  condition  of  the  Shoshones  is  easily  summed  up:  tjieyare  as  poor  as  they  can  be  ami  live.  They 

have  very  little  to  depend  on  outside  of  what  the  government  supplies  them  with  occasionally. 

The  reputation  of  the  Shoshones  for  morality  is  good  .so  far  as  their  relations  with  the  white  population  is 
concerned.  There  are  18  men  of  this  tribe  who  are  polygamists,  and  have  from  2  to  3  wives  each.  Their  morals 

among  themselves  are  not  very  high.  Adultery  is  not  uncommon,  although  they  have  tribal  laws  against  it.  If  a 
member  of  the  tribe  suspects  that  another  has  been  guilty  of  undue  intimacy  with  his  wife  he,  (ui  meeting  the 

susiiected  party,  will  say  to  him,  "Where  is  that  horse  yim  are  going  to  give  me"?  If  the  horse  is  given  the 
matter  ends.  I>ut  if  the  suspected  man  declines  to  give  the  horse,  the  injured  party  will  go  to  his  herd  of  horses 
and  take  f)r  shoot  the  best  one  of  the  herd. 

The  Shoshones  are  inclined  to  shortness  of  stature;  the  complexion  is  dark  and  blackish:  the  face  is  broad, 

with  large  mouth;  the  jaw  is  angular  and  inclined  to  s(iuareiiess;  the  cheekbones  are  rather  large  and  projecting; 
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t\w  nose  is  jjeuerally  lieiivy  abinit  tlif  nostrils:  the  loielieMd  is  broad  and  high,  the  whole  face  having  a  bright  and 

intelligent  exjiression.  Their  physical  condition  is  gooil,  notwithstanding  the  fact  that  many  of  tlieni  are  suffering 
with  consumption  and  scrofula.  They  also  arc  nmcli  aftlictcd  with  rheuinatisin  and  eczema.  The  number  of 

medical  cases  of  all  kinds  rccordecl  at  the  agency  during  the  year  was  l;.")(I,  princiiially  consumption  and  rheumatism. 
^Vbout  -'(1  Indians  wear  citizens'  dress  wholly,  not  counting  school  <-liildriMi,  and  all  wear  either  moccasins, 

beads,  or  feathers. 

The  houses  built  by  these  Indians  arc  of  logs  chinked  with  adobe.  The  roofs  are  also  of  adobe,  except  that  of 
Washakie,  the  chief,  which  is  of  shingles.  The  intciior  of  his  house  is  lined  wifh  unbleached  muslin,  lie  has 

placed  2  (diromos  on  the  wall,  representing  rounding  \\[i  and  branding  cattle.  He  also  displays  a  religious 

paper  cinitaiiiing  a  picture  of  himself.  He  shows  with  great  i)lcasure  a  number  of  photograi>hic  portraits  of 

General  .Sheridan,  .lim  Uridger,  and  others.  Washakie  is  To  years  ot'  age,  and  is  a  fine,  healthy  man.  He  has  a 
mild  and  intellectual  face,  is  about  5  feet  !(•  inches  in  height,  of  heavy  build,  and  muscular.     Ilis  hair  is  quite  gray. 

Like  other  Indians,  the  iShoshoncs  are  naturally  religious.  Their  ceremonies  consist  chiefly  in  dances,  the 

annual  suu  dance  beiug  the  most  important.  This  dance  is  in  all  important  particulars  the  same  as  that  of  the 

A ra])ahos,  except  that  it  has  a  more  lively  character,  the  intervals  being  filled  by  one  of  the  chiefs  stepping  to 
the  center  and  proclaindng  alou<l  the  great  deeds  and  nuiny  victories  of  the  iShoshones  over  their  enemies.  A  sun 

dance  may  take  place  at  any  time,  and  except  iri  the  case  of  the  annual  (huice  is  usually  called  for  by  some 

memlier  of  the  tribe  who  claims  to  have  had  a  vision  from  the  (Ireat  Spirit.  The  purjjose  of  this  dance  w'ith  these 
]ieo])h-  is  the  same  as  with  the  Aiapahos,  to  invoke  a  blessing  on  and  aid  tor  the  tribe.  The  feast  that  follows  the 
dance  differs  from  that  of  the  Ara[)ahos  in  the  following:  the  8hoshones  do  not  use  dog  meat,  and  iftheydonot 
have  other  kinds  of  meats  will  substitute  vegetaldes.     The  dancers  fast  for  4  days  l)efoie  tiie  dance. 

The  thanksgiving  dance  takes  place  about  the  end  of  September  or  beginning  of  <)ctol)er  each  ye;ir.  The 
whole  tribe  is  brought  together  iu  some  appointed  locality.  A  hemlock  or  ced;ir  tree  is  planted.  The  tribe,  men, 

women,  and  children,  in  close  order,  form  a  circle  about  this  ti'ee  and  move  very  slowlj'  around,  with  some  keeping 

time  iu  a  low ,  monotonous  chant,  iu  which  they  thank  the  Great  Spirit  for  his  bounty  and  in\-oke  a  continuance. 
They  ask  him  to  look  upon  the  mountains,  the  rivers,  and  trees,  and  entreat  him  to  send  rain  upon  them  and  into 
the  rivers.     They  also  invoke  him  to  bid  the  earth  cease  to  swallow  their  fathers,  mothers,  and  children. 

They  believe  in  a  future  life,  a  place  of  sitiritual  existence  beyond  the  setting  sun,  in  which  I  he  dep;ii-ted 
S})irit  imrsues  an  existence  of  entire  and  complete  happiness,  free  from  all  w:int  and  care. 

The  Shoshones  are  very  superstitious  and  believe  in  ghosts,  fairies  or  little  devils,  mermaids,  and  water  l)abies. 

They  bcli(n('  iu  a  pers(udtied  bad  luck.  In  form  he  is  like  a  short  man.  very  thick  set.  clad  in  goatskins.  He 
shoots  at  till'  ill-fated  person  whom  he  follows  with  an  invisible  tliut-fiointed  arrow .  In  case  of  any  succession 

of  unusu:d  incidents  happening-  to  one  of  this  tribe,  such,  for  instance,  as  his  horse  falling  :uid  his  child  dying, 
he  would  say  that  bad  luck  had  shot  his  horse  in  the  knee  and  shot  an  invisible  arrow  into  his  child.  He  will 

leave  that  part  of  the  country  for  a  time,  perhaps  months.  By  this  time  bad  luck  is  pursuing  some  one  else,  having 
lost  him. 

The  medicine  m:ui  stdl  retains  his  great  intluence,  and  these  I  ndians  Iti  c;ises  of  serious  illness  lielieve  more  in 

him  than  they  do  in  the  iihysicnins  furnished  by  the  government.  On  the  death  of  anum  he  is  painted  ami  decorated 

by  the  nuile  friends.  The  squaws  then  take  charge  of  his  body.  It  is  bedecked  in  his  best  clothes  and  all  his 
valuable  trinkets.  He  is  usually  buried  in  a  new  blanket,  and  his  relatives  will  sometimes  sell  his  favorite  horse 

for  the  purpose  of  buying  trinkets  with  which  to  decorate  the  body.  When  the  body  is  prepared  the  s(iuaws  place 
it  on  a  travois  and  take  it  to  the  hills  or  mountains.  The  body  is  i)laced  in  a  cave  or  cleft  iu  the  rocks  and  inclosed 
or  covered  with  stone  and  bru.shwood.  The  near  male  rel;iti\es  cut  their  hair  short;  the  females  cut  their  hair 

off  and  gash  themselves  with  kni\cs,  and  sometimes  cut  the  little  linger  off  at  the  first  joint.  The  men  usually  go 
to  the  mountains  for  days  and  even  weeks  to  mourn  their  loss.  The  brother  of  the  dead  man  will  take  the 
widow  or  widows  as  his  wife  or  wives.  The  children  are  also  t;d<en  and  become  his  children.  Thus  it  will  be  seen 

rehitionship  among  these  Indians  is  not  well  defined. 

C'hristiaidty  has  made  no  impressson  on  this  people.  They  are  :is  nnu'h  worshipers  of  the  sun  as  their 
ancestors  were. 

They  have  a  tradition  that  m:uiy  years  since  they  came  from  the  south,  A\here  allig:itors  weie  in  the  streams, 

and  so  when  a    Shoshone  ci-osses;i,  stream  <ir  riser  lii^  prays  to  an   alligator. 
Full-moon  howls  of  the  coyote  mean  good  luck.  When  :i  child  is  joyous  at  the  first  thunder  in  the  spring 

time  it  is  considered  an  omen  that  it  will  live  to  old  age  :ind  h:!\(.'  honors.  \\'lien  an  Indian  dies  his  spirit  exists 
on  this  c:irth.  Mutilation  of  the  linger  is  done  to  save  I  he  life  of  then- own  children  or  relatises,  ;inil  both  men 
and  women  cut  their  arms  as  a  cure  for  disease.  In  c;ise  of  murder  the  nearest  relative  becomes  the  avenger  and 

is  justified  in  taking  the  life  of  the  murderer. 

ArAPAIIo  INDIAN.S. — Thcir  (uigin.  or  at  what  ]teriod  they  were  called  iiy  this  name,  is  unknown.  They  call 

themselves  Nau-a-in-ua,  meaning  "  one  of  tht^  people",  t>v  •■  <nic  of  this  tribe".  They  are  called  by  the  Shoshones 
"  Dog  Eaters  ",  by  the  Sioux  "  Cloud  .Men  ". 

The  Arapahos  have  a  tradition  that  they  weie  the  first  jieople  crea.ted. 
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The  sail  diiuoe  is  held  annually,  but  may  take  |)lace  ot'ti'iHn-.  It  has  lost  a  j;rear,  deal  of  its  incaninj;-  and 
character.  It  is  held  to  propitiate  and  tlianlv  the  (licat  Spirit  lor  tlic  happiness  and  i)rosi)erity  they  have  enjoyed 
and  an  appeal  tor  continuauee  ot  them.  If  an  Arajiaho  is  sick  Iicnows  that  it  Ik^  re(u)vers  he  will  give  a  sua 

dauce;  or  ou  the  recovery  of  a  sick  member  ol'  iiis  family  or  a  friend  he  may  do  the  same.  Td  fullill  his  vow,  he 
calls  for  a  council  of  the  chiefs  and  aiinouuces  his  desire  to  give  a  sun  dance  to  I  lie  (ireat  Sjiirit.  riic  chiefs  at 
ouce  grant  Ins  request.  A  crier  is  sent  out  to  announce  the  coming  dance  and  notify  the  people  when  to  go  to  the 
mountains  for  the  center  p(de  and  evergreens  with  which  to  build  the  tepee  in  which  tlu^  dance  will  take  i)lace. 

The  tepee  is  built  by  first  planting  a  large  pole  in  the  (tenter  and  fastening  to  it  a  buflalo  liead.  A  number  of 
upright  poles,  nuich  shorter  than  the  center  one,  are  then  ])lanted,  and  to  these  and  the  center  pole  are  fastened  a 
number  of  rafters.  Thus  the  entire  sides  and  roof,  with  the  exception  of  a  part  toward  the  sun  from  2  to  3  feet 
wide,  is  covered  with  brush  or  evergreens.  Inside  the  tepee  there  are  built  small  recesses,  where  the  dancers  may 

retire  when  exhausted.  Generally  from  .'5(1  to  50  dancers  take  part.  They  wear  very  little  clothing.  They  form 
part  of  a  circle  around  the  center  pole,  each  of  the  dancers  being  provided  with  a  whistle  made  of  a  bone  of  a 

crane's  leg,  one  end  of  which  is  ornamented  with  eagle's  down.  When  the  dance  begins  the  dancers  place  the 
whistles  in  their  mouths  and  throw  their  heads  back,  looking  t()ward  the  head  of  the  buflalo  on  the  top  of  the  center 

pole,  dancing  forward  and  backward  toward  the  pole,  continually  blowing  their  whistles.  The  dance  may  begin 
at  any  hour  of  the  day,  but  all  formalities  end  with  the  rising  of  the  dog  star.  The  dancers  taking  i)art  abstain 
from  meat  and  drink  3  or  4  days  previous  to  the  dance.  After  the  dance  those  who  took  part  in  it  drink  copiously 

of  warm  water,  whicli  causes  vomiting  and  enables  them  to  enjoy  the  feast  that  follows.  A  number  of  dogs  are 
killed  for  the  feast,  and  their  flesh  is  considered  a  delicacy. 

It  isseldom  that  any  of  the  dancers  cut  or  in  any  way  inflict  any  punishment  ui)on  themselves  except  starvation. 

One  instance  occurred  last  year  (18811):  a  young  man,  a  scholar  of  the  school  at  the  agency,  cut  himself  in  the 
breast  and  arms.  Those  who  take  part  in  the  dance  are  hailed  by  their  friends  at  the  feast  as  benefactors  of 
the  tribe. 

The  Arapahos  occupy  that  portion  of  the  reservation  near  the  junction  of  the  llig  Wind  and  Little  Wind  rivers, 

30  miles  from  the  agency,  under  Chief  Black  Goal.  They  number  88")  souls,  and,  although  fully  one-half  of  the 
men  wear  citizens'  clothes,  they  are  in  civilization  far  behind  most  Indian  tribes.  They  are  very  intelligent,  and 
industrious  when  they  have  the  opportunity.  Their  children  at  school  are  more  apt  and  industrious  than  the 
Shoshoues,  and  as  a  people  they  are  of  much  higher  type  mentally  and  physically.  Those  who  have  employed 

them  say  they  are  good  workers;  they  have  done  all  the  manual  labor  in  the  construction  of  a  large  irrigating 

ditch,  about  i  miles  in  length,  for  which  the  government  made  an  appropriation.  They  are  constantly  applying 
for  work  at  the  mission,  and  they  do  most  of  the  labor  there,  under  the  superintendence  of  the  priests  and  mission 
farmer.  All  the  work  that  is  done  about  the  school,  at  the  agency  or  mission,  or  at  the  hotel,  such  as  washing 
clothes  and  dishes  or  other  rough  housework,  is  done  by  the  Arapaho  women.  The  hauling  and  sawing  of  wood 
is  done  by  the  men  of  the  tribe.  They  have  built  for  themselves  60  log  houses,  and  did  all  the  work  except 

making  the  windows  and  doors.  They  cut  and  haul  hay  from  a  distance  of  over  5  miles,  Black  Coal  being  the 

only  one  within  the  camp  who  has  any  hay  to  cut,  for  the  reason,  as  they  claim,  that  they  have  no  fences. 
These  people  comi)lain  bitterly  of  the  treatment  they  receive  from  the  government.  They  claim  that  they 

were  induced  to  plant  posts  and  were  promised  wire,  but  that  they  received  but  little.  They  complain  of  a  lack  of 
implements  and  that  the  government  farmer  does  not  show  them  how  to  work.  They  are  so  far  from  the  agency 

that  3  days  are  consumed  in  going  for  rations,  of  whicli  they  complain  as  insufticient.  There  is  a  general 

agreement  among  whites  and  Indians  that  a  siibagency  and  a  store  in  the  vicinity  of  the  mission  would  be  a  great 
benefit. 

The  Arapahos  have  reached  as  high  a  state  of  civilization  as  their  present  surroundings  and  opiiortunities  will 

allow.  Black  Coal  said:  "1  know  that  the  time  has  come  when  we  will  have  to  earn  our  living  by  work.  I  tell 

my  people  so,  and  they  believe  me.  They  are  willing  and  anxious  to  do  so,  but  they  have  neither  the  instruction 

necessary  nor  the  tools  to  work  with.     What  shall  we  do  ?     I  work  all  1  can  as  an  example  to  my  people." 
St.  Stephen's  mission,  under  the  charge  of  the  fathers  of  the  Society  of  .lesus,  is  located  on  the  left  bank  of  the 

Little  Wind  river  about  2  miles  from  its  junction  with  the  Big  Wind  river.  The  mission  was  established 

particularly  for  the  benefit  of  the  Arapaho  Indians. 

On  the  1st  of  January,  188!t,  the  Sisters  of  Charity  opened  an  industrial  school  for  Indian  children,  the  average 

attendance  being  about  00  scholars.  Sickness  (the  grippe)  prevented  the  reopening  of  the  school  in  the  fall.  It  was 

again  openi-d  on  the  18th  of  March,  1800,  and  continued  until  the  end  of  June,  the  number  of  pupils  in  attendance 

averaging  30.     Miss  Catherine  Drexel,  of  Philadelphia,  Pennsylvania,  paid  all  the  cxiienses  of  this  building. 

The  moral  reputation  of  the  Arapaho  is  very  bad.  Adultery  is  very  common,  notwithstanding  tribal  law  against 

it.  The  children  are  encouraged  to  be  immoral.  The  marriage  ceremony  consists  of  a  gift  of  a  horse  or  two  by 

the  bridegroom  to  the  father  or  nearest  relative.  The  women  endure  great  hardships  and  are  prematurely  aged, 

and  are  often  cast  aside  by  their  husbands  for  a  more  attractive  and  younger  woman.  Polygamy  is  common  among 

them,  31  men  having  from  2  to  4  wives  each.     Work  will  cure  much  of  this  immorality. 



(;;54  IJKl'Uirr  oX   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

I>y  tlu'  AiajialKis  lucdiciiic  iiion  arc  liflicvcd  tn  lie  endow cil  wirli  a  mysterious  spirit  iiowcr,  wliicli  enables  tliem 
to  converse  with  tlic  Cireat  Spirit,  and  have  power  to  lical  tlic  sick  and  foresee  the  fnlnre;  in  fact,  to  be  intallililc  and 

iiividneral>h'.     Some  claim  to  be  amphibious. 
The  body  of  a  dead  male  Indian  i.s  wrapped  in  blankets  and  carried  into  the  hills  by  the  women,  where,  a 

suitable  place  having  been  found,  a  grave  is  dug-  and  the  body  is  placed  in  it  and  covered  with  earth  and  stones. 
They  bury  only  his  worthless  trinkets  with  the  body.  During  the  time  he  is  being  carried  to  the  hills  friends  in 

the  cam]>  set  fire  to  his  tepee  and  sometimes  kill  a  horse  Ix-longing  to  the  deceased.  His  horses  and  guns  are 
distributed  among  his  friends  and  those  who  have  taken  i)art  in  making  the  medicine.  The  chief  mourners  give 

away  all  they  possess,  except  a  single  covering  or  sheet.  The  stpiaws  among  the  mourners  cut  and  gash  themselves 

with  knives  and  cut  their  hair  short.     They  will  on  the  death  of  a  child  cut  ott'  i>:irt  of  the  little  linger. 
The  boys  at  the  school  show  an  ability  to  leain  equal  to  whites  of  the  same  age.  They  are  very  diligent  and 

earnest  in  tlieir  ettbrts  to  learn.     They  commit  to  memory  well  and  understand  what  is  explained  to  them. 

The  Arai>ahos  have  a  tradition  that  when  there  is  a  storm  accompanied  by  thunder  and  lightning  an  invisible 
bird  is  in  the  clouds  that  carries  in  its  right  claw  an  arrow  and  in  its  left  a  bow.  The  lightning  is  caused  by  the 

flight  of  the  arrow  through  the  clouds  to  destroy  a  bad  Indian.  If  one  of  the  tribe  is  killed  by  lightning  he  is 
said  to  have  been  bad. 

A  majority  show  evidence  of  inherited  disease,  cither  consnm]ilion  or  scrofula.  ^Fany  of  tlu'Mi  are  hoiribly 

aft'ected  with  the  latter. 
Only  m(^n  engage  in  the  wolf  dance,  decked  in  war  attire.  It  is  a  round  dance.  Jn  it  they  a]ipeal  to  the 

great  wolf  mystery  for  success  in  their  undertaking  and  that  they  may  be  al>le  to  overcome  their  enemies.  The 
most  gifted  of  them  are  supposed  to  be  able  to  track  an  enemy  in  the  darli.  They  are  able  to  see  his  footjirints 
illuminated. 

The  hunger  dance  is  of  a  social  character,  and  is  given  as  a  jn-climinary  to  a  feast.  They  have  the  S(piaw 
dance  and  nniny  others  of  a  social  character. 

The  Arapaho  accounts  for  the  mountains  by  saying  "the  mountains  were  made  for  the  division  of  the  tribes". 
They  have  the  general  idea  of  religion  that  the  Shoshones  have,  (iod  is  a  person  of  whom  they  received  an  idea 

from  the  missionaries,  but  it  means  to  them  everything,  anything.     They  are,  in  fact,  materialists. 
Both  the  Shoshones  and  Arapahos  were  a  short  time  since  laboring  under  a  religious  belief  that  Christ  was  to 

return  to  earth.  Before  he  came  a  great  flood  would  occur.  Then  he  would  return  and  a  new  world  would  come 

with  him  in  which  buftalo  would  be  i)leutifnl.  Certain  Indians  went  west  to  meet  Christ,  even  as  far  as  the  Pacific 

ocean,  for  he  was  coming  tVom  that  direction.  The  dances  in  expectation  of  his  coming  were  called  the  Messiah 
dance. 

lilack  <Joai  and  Sharj)  Nose,  Arapaiio  chiels,  aic  favoiable  to  allotjnent  of  land  in  severalty  for  their  i)eO]ile. 
Washakie,  Shoshone  chief,  is  not  favorable  to  the  idea,  of  land  in  severalty. 

AKAI'Allo   INDIAN  SONG. 

Music  by  T.  i;.  t'RIsi'iN,   :ui  Ar;iiiiili(i. 

O,  Father,  we  lie  with  Thi-e 
In  the  next  world  :ui(l 

I>ive  with  Th(-e  fhroiigh  all. 
\V(,rl,l  withoiitcnd. 

A  Shoshone  iuffalo  dancf,. — The  dancers  all  congregate  in  a  tepee,  forTiiing  a  circle.  After  a  slight 

interval  2  women  are  brought  into  the  center  of  the  <'ircle,  one  of  middle  age.  the  other  quite  a  young  maiden. 
An  old  woman  attendant  enters  the  circle  and  removes  tiie  clothes  of  the  women,  both  being  deprived  entirely 

of  clothing.  A  sagebrush  ajiron  is  jint  around  tiieni.  The  younger  woman  is  then  covered  with  white  clay  and 

decorated  with  black  spots.  She  is  then  handed  a  staff  or  conji  stick,  when  she  stretches  out  her  arm,  planting 
the  stick  tirndy  on  the  ground.  All  the  dancers  pass  a  given  nunilK'r  of  times  under  her  arm,  then  rush  at  her 

with  a  yell.  She  is  then  raised  on  the  shouldei's  of  some  of  the  dancers  and  carried  around  the  ring,  the 
bystanders  touching  her  with  hamls  and  conp  sticks  for  good  medicine.  She  is  returned  to  the  same  place  in  the 

circle,  older  women  acting  as  attendants.  At  tiiis  ])eriod  of  the  dance  a  inunber  of  women,  supposed  to  be  Imflf'aloes, 
run  off  into  the  sagebrush.  The  men  of  the  (libe  iiish  out  and  capture  them.  They  return  with  shouts,  and  thus 
ends  the  dance. 
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INDIAN  WARS,  THEIR  COST,  AND  CIVIL  EXPENDITURES. 

^  WAES  BETWEEN  THE  U^■ITED  STATES  AND  INDIANS. 

The  following  are  the  Indian  wars  from  1780,  the  date  of  the  United  States  eoustitutiou,  to  1846,  the  years  in 
which  the  same  were  fought,  and  the  United  States  soldiers  emi)]oyed: 

War  with  the  nortliwest  Indians,  17!»0-1795;  force  employed,  5. •_'()(). 

William  ileiny  Uarrisoa's  expedition  to  the  northwest,  September  21  to  November,  1811;  force  employed, 
unkuowu. 

Seminole  war  in  1818;  force  employed,  5,911. 

Black  Hawk  war  in  1832;  force  employed,  5,031. 
Creek  war  in  1813,  1814,  and  1837;  force  employed,  13.418. 
The  Cherokee  war  in  1837;  force  employed,  3,920. 
The  Florida  war  in  1839;  force  employed,  41,122. 

Between  184G  and  January  1,  186(1,  a  period  of  20  years,  the  United  States  was  euKaged  in  2  wars,  the  tirst 
with  Mexico  and  the  second  the  War  of  the  Eebellion,  in  which  the  Indians  figured  cxtcnsivel\ .  During  this 

jteriod,  also,  in  California,  there  were  some  15  to  20  Indian  wars  or  affairs. 

The  Indian  wars  of  1857,  18(i2,  1864,  1865,  and  1S66,  in  Minnesota  and  adjacent  to  tlnit  state,  were  l)loo(ly  and 
costly,  conducted  by  the  Indians  with  frightful  barljarity.  The  Sioux  war.  in  March,  1857,  is  known  as  the 
Inkpadu  ta  war,  or  the  Spirit  Lake  massacre. 

It  took  3  military  expeditions  to  stop  the  Sioux  massacres  of  1863-1866,  at  a  cost  of  *  10,000,000;  10  military 
posts  were  created,  with  permanent  garrisons  of  3,000  men.  The  Sioux  reservations  in  Minnesota  were  broken 
up  and  the  bands  removed  from  the  state. 

luduiu  wars  took  j dace  from  1865  to  1879  as  follows:  the  war  in  southern  Oregon  and  Idaho  and  northern 

parts  of  Califoinia  and  Nevada,  1865-1868;  the  war  against  the  Chcyennes,  xVrapahos,  Kiowas.  and  Comanches, 

in  Kansas,  Colorado,  and  the  Indian  territory,  1868-18()9;  the  Modoc  war,  in  1872  and  1873;  the  war  against  the 
Apaches  of  Arizona,  1873;  the  war  against  the  Kiowas,  Comanches,  and  Cheyennes,  in  Kansas.  Colorado,  Texas, 

Indian  territory,  and  New  Mexico,  in  1874-1875;  the  war  against  the  Northern  Cheyennes  and  Sioux,  in  187()-1877; 
the  Nez  Perce  war,  in  1877;  the  Bannock  war,  in  1878,  and  the  war  against  the  Northern  Cheyennes  in  1878-1879. 

The  Utes  in  Colorado  and  invading  Indians  from  outside  of  Colorado  caused  3  wars  prior  to  1890,  and  the 

Apaches  in  Arizona  and  New  Mexico  were  murderous  and  destructive. 
The  number  of  actions  between  regular  troops  and  Indians  from  1866  to  1801  is  1,065;  otlicers  and  men  kept 

actively  employed,  an  average  of  16,000. 

The  above  includes  the  Fetterman  massacre  of  Decemlter  21,  18(i6,  the  Modoc  uirof  1873,  and  the  <'ustcr 
battle  of  June  25,  1876. 

In  the  battle  ot  January  17,  1873,  in  the  Modoc  war,  the  Modoc  women  moved  )ver  the  battlefield  and 

dispatched  the  wounded  soldiers  by  beating  out  their  brains. 

Almost  the  entire  area  of  Kentucky,  Tennessee,  North  ('arolina.  Georgia,  and  Alabama,  and  also  that  of 
Ohio,  Indiana,  Michigan,  Illinois,  Wisconsin,  Iowa,  and  other  western  states,  were  the  scenes  of  numerous 
individual  combats  with  the  Indians  by  Boone,  Kenton,  Weitzel,  Poe,  Zane,  and  others,  now  known  as  middle 

state  pioneers,  whose  names  ornament  history,  and  who  long  ]ireceded  Kit  Carson,  Jim  Bridger.  Beckworth,  Meek. 

Slim  Jennings,  and  other  noted  hunters,  scouts,  and  Indian  fighters  to  the  west  of  the  Mississippi  river.  It  has 
been  estimated  that  since  1775  more  than  5,000  white  men,  women,  and  children  ha\e  been  killed  in  individual 

affairs  with  Indians,  and  more  than  8,500  Indians.     History,  in  general,  notes  but  few  of  these  combats. 
The  Indian  wars  uiuler  the  government  of  the  United  States  have  been  more  than  40  in  number.     They  have 

cost  the  lives  of  about  10,000  white  men,  women,  and  children,  including  those  killed  in  individual  combats,  and 

of  the  lives  of  about  .■;o,000  Indians. 
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Q:)S RKPOKT  OX  INDIANS  TxVXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

Tbe  actual  number  of  killed  and  wounded  Indians  must  be  very  iiuicli  greater  than  the  number  given,  as  they 

foneeal,  where  possible,  their  actual  loss  in  battle,  and  carry  their  killed  and  wounded  oif  and  secrete  them.  The 
number  given  above  is  of  those  found  by  the  whites.  Fifty  percent  additional  would  be  a  safe  estimate  to  add  to 
the  numbers  given. 

The  Sioux  outbreak  of  December,  1890,  may  be  cited  in  iliustratiim  of  an  Iiulian  war  aided  by  goverument 

neglect.  The  report  of  the  United  States  Indian  agent  at  Rosebud  agency  (Sioux),  adjoining  Pine  Ridge  agency, 
South  Dakota,  is  as  follows: 

UNnEU  States  Indian  Sehvice.  Rcsebud  Agency. 
South  Dakota,  November  2,  1890. 

Sir:  I  ilceiu  it  my  duty  tci  call  tin-  attention  of  the  (l(]):irtmi'nt  tu  the  i-xtvi-im-ly  disaliVcteil  and  troulik-somu  state  of  a  portion  of 
the  Indians  on  this  and  other  Sionx  agencies. 

The  coming  new  order  of  things,  as  preached  to  this  people  diu'ing  the  past  7  mouths,  is  the  return  to  earth  of  their  forefathers,  the 
hulialo.  elk.  and  all  other  game;  the  complete  restoration  of  their  ancient  habits,  customs,  and  power,  and  the  annihilation  of  the  white 
man.  This  movement,  which  some  3  weeks  ago  it  was  supposed  had  been  completely  abandoned,  while  not  so  openly  indulged  in,  is 

continually  gaining  new  adherents,  and  they  are  daily  becoming  more  threatening  and  deKant  of  the  authorities. 
This  latter  phase  of  the  case  may  in  a  measure  be  attributed  to  the  scant  supply  of  rations,  to  which  my  attention  has  been  almost 

daily  called  by  the  Indians,  and  especially  to  the  reduction  in  the  quantity  of  beef  as  compared  to  the  issues  of  former  years.  They 
kill  cows  and  oxen  issued  to  them  for  breeding  and  working  purposes,  make  no  secret  of  doing  so,  and  openly  defy  arrest;  they  say  that 

the  cattle  were  issued  to  them  by  the  "  Great  Father",  and  that  it  is  their  right  to  do  as  they  please  with  them.  This  evil  is  increasing 
daily  and  if  not  checked  there  will  be  but  very  few  of  this  class  of  stock  left  on  the  reservation  by  spring.  During  the  p.-ist  week  it  was 
reported  to  me  that  2  Indians  in  the  Red  Leaf  camp  on  Black  Pipe  creek  had  killed  their  cows  for  a  feast  at  the  "  ghost  dance  ".  I  sent 
a  policeman  to  bring  them  in;  they  refused  to  come.  The  following  day  I  sent  2  officers  and  8  policemen  and  they  returned  without 
the  men,  repi>rting  that  after  they  arrived  .at  the  camp  they  were  surrounded  by  75  or  more  Indians  well  armed  and  with  plenty  of 
ammunition,  and  they  unanimously  agreed  tliat  an  attempt  to  arrest  the  ofJenders  wouhl  have  resulted  in  death  to  the  entire  posse.  On 

Friday  I  sent  the  chief  of  police  with  an  interpn-ter  to  explain  matters  and  endeavor  to  bring  the  men  in.  They  positively  refused  to 
come,  and  the  chief  of  police  reports  that  the  matter  is  beyond  the  control  of  the  police.  This  is  one  ca.se  which  could  be  repeated 

indetiuitely  by  attempting  the  arrest  of  parties  guilty  of  the  same  oft'ense. 
The  relio-ious  excitement,  aggravated  by  almost  starvation,  is  bearing  fruits  in  this  state  of  insubordination;  Indians  say  they  had 

better  die  fighting  than  to  die  a  slow  death  of  starvation,  and  as  the  new  religion  promises  their  return  to  earth  at  the  coming  of  the 
millennium  they  have  no  great  fear  of  death.  To  one  not  aciustomed  to  Indians  it  is  a  hard  matter  to  believe  the  coutident  assurance 

with  whii  h  they  look  forward  to  the  fultillmeut  of  their  prophet's  promises.  The  time  first  set  for  the  inauguration  of  the  new  era  was 
next  spring,  but  I  am  reliably  informed  that  it  has  since  and  only  lately  liei'u  advanced  to  the  new  moon  after  the  next  one,  or  about) 
December  11.  The  indications  are  unmistakable ;  these  Indians  have  wit  Inn  the  past  3  weeks  traded  horses  and  everything  else  they 
could  trade  for  arms  and  ammuniticm,  and  all  the  cash  they  liecome  possessed  of  is  spent  in  the  same  way.  One  of  the  traders  here 

reports  that  Indians  within  the  last  2  days  have  come  into  his  store  and  oflered  to  sell  receipts  for  wood  delivered  at  the  agency,  and 
for  which  no  fnnds  are  on  hand  to  pay  them,  for  one-third  of  their  value  in  cash.  When  asked  what  urgent  necessity  there  was  for 
such  sacrifice  of  receipts  for  less  than  their  face  value,  they  answered  that  they  wanted  the  cash  to  buy  aminunitKui.  These  are  some 

of  the  signs  of  the  times  and  strongly  indicate  the  working  of  the  Indiiin  mind.  To  me  there  appears  to  be  loit  one  remedy  (and  all 
here  aoree  with  me),  unless  the  old  order  of  things  (the  Indians  contrcdling  the  agency)  is  to  be  re-estalilished,  and  that  is  a  sufficient 
force  of  troops  to  prevent  the  outbreak  which  is  imminent  and  which  any  one  of  a  dozen  unforeseen  causes  may  iirecipitate. 

Very  respectfully,  your  obedient  servant. 

,   The  CoMMissKiNEi:  cif  Indian  Affairs,  Washington,  D.  C. 

E.  )i.  Reynolds, 

cial  United  States  Indian  Agent. 

In  December  the  army  was  moved  to  Pine  Ridge,  and  on  December  '2'J,  1S!»0,  the  battle  of  Wounded  Knee 
creek,  South  Dakota,  was  fought,  resulting  in  the  loss  of  1  officer  and  24  men,  the  wounding  of  :i  oHicers  and  32 
men.  and  the  killing  of  128  and  the  wounding  of  .38  Sioux.  The  expenses  of  the  Wounded  Knee  affair  of  December, 

1890,  are  in  the  army  expenditures  for  1890-1891. 

SOLDIKKS  AND  IXI>IAXS  KILLKU  .VXD  WOUXDEl)   IX  BATTLE   (AS  FAR  .\.S  KXOWX),   17tl0~1842. 

Total   

War  witli  the  norfhwi'st  Iniliaus,  ITftl-lTM  . 

Harn.>iuu  s  expeditiou  to  tbe  northwest,  1811 

War  witb  the  Creeks,  1313-1814   
Bhuk  Hawk  war,  1832   

Florida  auil  Seminole  wars,  1835-1842   

2,882 

1,21,0 

WlllTKS. 

killed. Woundetl 
Killed 

wounded. 

1,334 1 ,  (128 

520 814 

62 

74 

128 

282 

,07 

3.13 

2d     I 

5.-,     1' 

384 

320 

Killed 

wounded. 
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INDIAN  WAK'S,  TIIEUi  COST,  AND  (TVIL  EXPENDITURES.  (;;51t 

WAR    WITH    TIIK    -NOKTUWKST    INDrANS,    1 7!M)-1  T!).";. 

Americans:  killed,  Sl-1;  wounded,  204;  killed  or  wounded,  1(»T:  total,  I.L'I."..      Indians:  killed    120. 
The  Miainis,  Wyaudots,  Delawares,  Pottawatoniies,  Shawnees.  Cliipprwas.  and  Ottawas  of  the  ncntlnvestern 

territory  made  war  against  the  United  States  under  the  Miami  cliiet'  Michiki}iii|na.  Their  ohjeet  was  to  drive  the whites  east  of  the  Ohio. 

:\Iiami  village,  Ohio,  Se])teml)er  ."(I,  17!»(t:  fought  between  about  1,S0(»  Amerieans  under  (ieneial  Ilarmarand 
about  2,UUt»  Indians  under  their  various  ehiefs.  The  AuKniians  were  defeated.  Amerieans,  IS.',  killed  and  .U 
wounded;  Indians,  120  killed  and  oOO  w  igwams  binned. 

Near  3Iianii  village,  Ohio,  November  4,  ITiH  :  fought  between  about  1,."')0(I  Miami  Indians  and  the  [United  States 
army,  numbering  1,400  men,  under  General  St.  Olair.  The  Indians  were  victorious.  Americans  (i.'U  killed  and  21;;; 
wounded;  Indian  loss  unknown. 

:\Iiami  Kapids,  Ohio,  August  20,  1704:  fought  between  2,000  Indians  and  000  Amerieans,  the  latter  under 
General  Wayne.     The  Indians  were  totally  routed.     Amerieans,  107  killed  and  wounded;  Indian  loss  unknown. 

Treaty  of  Greenville,  August  3,  1705. 

hakriison's  expedition  to  the  northwest,  isil. 

Americans:  killed,  02;  wounded,  12G;  total  killed  and  wounded,  ISS.  Indians:  killed,  170-  wounded,  100; 
total  killed  and  wounded,  270. 

Tipijecanoe,  Indiana,  November  7,  1811:  fought  between  the  Fourth  United  States  regimeut  and  a  body  of 
Kentucky  and  Indiana  militia  under  General  Harri.sou  and  Indians  under  the  juophet.  The  Americans  were 
victorious.     Americans,  02  killed  and  120  wounded;  Indians,  170  killed  and  lOO  wounded. 

From  September  21  to  the  last  of  November,  l.Sll:  the  Indians  of  the  northwest  having  confederated  under 

Tecumseh  and  his  brother,  the  prophet,  against  the  whites.  General  William  Henry  Harrison  marched  against 
them. 

WAR    WITH    THE    CREEKS,    1S13-1,S14. 

Americans:  killed,  74;  wounded,  282;  killed  or  wounded,  .TK,  total  killed  and  wounded,  080.  Indians: 
killed,  1,300;  wounded  unknown. 

The  Creek  Indians  had  adopted  many  of  the  arts  of  civilization,  when  the  artful  Tecumseh  came  among  them 
and  urged  them  to  shake  off  the  restraints  of  civiliz<'d  life. 

Massacre  at  Fort  ]Mims  (Creek  Nation),  August  .30,  1813:  the  fort  was  garrisoned  by  Americans  under  Major 

Beasely  when  attacked  by  the  savage  Creeks.  Only  17  out  of  300  men,  women,  and  children  in  the  fort  escaped 
to  tell  the  tale. 

Tallushatchee  town  (Creek  Nation),  November  2,  1813:  fought  between  the  Creeks  and  000  Americans  under 
General  Coffee.  The  Creeks  were  defeated  and  their  wigwams  destroyed.  Americans,  5  kdled  and  41  wounded- 
Creeks,  200  killed;  wounded  unknown. 

Talladega  (Creek  Nation),  November  7,  1813:  Cieneral  Jackson,  with  2,000  Tennessee  volunteers,  met  and 

defeated  the  Creeks  at  Talhidega.     Americans,  15  kdled  and  85  wounded;  Creeks,  200  killed;  wounded  nnknowu. 
Hillabeetown  (Creek  Nation),  November  11, 181.3:  the  Tennesseeans,  under  General  Jackson,  met  and  defeated 

the  Creeks,  killing  60  of  them. 

Autossee  (Creek  Nation),  November  20, 1813:  General  Floyd,  with  050  Georgia  militia  and  400  friendly  Indians, 
encountered  the  Creeks  upon  their  sacred  ground  and  defeated  them.  Americans,  50  killed  and  wounded;  Creeks, 
200  kdled  and  400  houses  burned. 

Eccanachaca,  or  Holy  Ground  (Creek  Nation),  December  23,  1813:  General  F.  L.  Claiborne,  with  a  body  of 
Mississippi  volunteers,  gained  a  victory  over  the  Creeks  under  their  prophet  Weatherford. 

Camp  Defiance  (Creek  Nation),  January  27,  1814:  fought  between  the  Creek  Indians  and  the  Americans 
under  General  Floyd.     The  Indians  were  defeated  with  great  loss. 

Tohopeka,  or  Horseshoe  Beud  (Creek  Nation),  March  27,  1814:  fought  between  1,000  Creek  warriors  and  the 

Americans  and  friendly  Indians  under  General  Jackson.  The  latter  were  victorious.  Americans,  54  killed  and  156 
wounded;  Creeks,  550  killed;  wounded  unknown. 

BLACK    HAWK    WAR,  1832. 

Americans:  killed  and  wounded,  25.     Indians:   killed,  150. 

The  Winuebagos,  Sacs,  and  Foxes,  becoming  dissatisfied  with  the  lands  to  which  the  United  States  government 

had  removed  them,  recrossed  the  Mississippi  in  April,  1832,  under  their  chief  Ulack  Hawk,  and  entering  upon 
the  lands  which  they  had  sold  to  the  United  States,  broke  up  the  white  settlements,  killing  whole  families 

and  burning  theii'  dwellings.     General  Scott  was  ordered  to  march  against  them,  but  before  he  could  reach  the 
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scene  of  ;icti()ii  the  I  iidiiiiis  were  rdiiteil  hy  the  forces  iiiider  (leneral  Atldiisoii  after  several  skirmishes.  The 

most  iiii]iortaiit  en.ua,i;iMiient  was  the  battle  of  the  lnwa.  Aiiiiiist  i;,  183L',  loi'j;hf  ))etweeil  l,.30(l  Americans  under 

(leneral  Atkinson  anil  Indians  under  J'.lack  Haw  k.  'I'lic  latter  were  defeated.  Americans,  'S>  killed  and  wonnded; 
Indians,  150  killed  aud  39  made  prisoners.     Treaties  w  ere  jnade  September  15  and  l-'l,  1831!. 

TUB  FLui;ii)A  \A  \i;,  1835-1S42. 

Americans:  killed,  384;  wonnded,  Sl-'d,  5  ol'  wliom  were  hanued;  killed  or  wonnded,  55:  total,  705.  Indian.s: 
killed,  54(1;  wonnded  unknown:  killed  or  wounded,  !>5;  total,  (!35,  as  far  ;is  known. 

This  war  was  caused  l>y  the  refusal  of  the  Se/ninoles  to  remove  trom  Florida  to  lands  jtroN'ided  for  them  west  of 
the  Mississip]ii. 

Tamjia  bay,  l'"lori(la,  December  L'8,  l.s;;5:  ;i  i-<iin)iany  of  177  Cnited  States  troops  under  Major  Dade  were 

attacked  by  a  lari;c  i)arty  ot  the  Indians  and  all  but  .">  killed. 
Withhn  oocliee,  Florida,  December  31,  1835:  about  l.'5(l  United  States  regulars  and  volunteers  under  General 

Clinch  engaged  300  Semiiioles  under  ()sce()la  and  repulsed  them.  Americaus,  4  killed  and  5!)  wounded;  Seniinoles, 
40  killed;  wounded  unknown. 

2vear  the  Withlacoochee,  I'Morida,  February  I'il,  lh3(i:  fonglit  between  1,100  Americans  nn<ler  General  Gaines 
and  1,500  Seniinoles  under  Oseeola.  The  latter  were  repulsed.  Americans,  4  killed  and  38  wounded:  Indians, 

supposed  300  killed  and  wounded. 

Near  Fort  Brook,  Florida.  Ajnil  1*7,  LS.UI:  Ibuuht  between  the  United  States  \olunteers  and  the  Indians.  The 
latter  were  defeated.     Anieiieans.  L'  killed  and  -4  wdunded:  Indians,  200  killed;  wounded  nnknown. 

Micanoi)y,  Florida,  .lune '.•.  18.")(i:  tbuuht  and  won  by  75  Americans  under  3Iajor  Ileilman  against  over  -'00 
Indians. 

We-li-ka-pond,  Florida  July  18,  18.">0:  fought  and  won  by  (il.'  ̂ Vineiican  regulars  under  Caiitain  Ashliy  against 
a  superior  force  of  Imliaiis.     Americans.  L'  killed  and  '.'  wounded. 

Fort  Diane,  Morida.  August  I'l.  ls3(i:  fought  between  110  Americans  under  ,AIajor  I'ierce  and  .300  Seniinoles 
under  Osceola.     The  lattei-  were  defeated.      Americans,  1   killed  and  10  wounded:    Indian  loss  unknown. 

Wiilioo  swamp,  Florida.  No\endier  17  to  21.  IS3(i:  (ieneral  Armstrong  and  (ieneral  (_'all,  with  1,850  men, 
defeated  a  large  force  of  Indians.     Americans,  55  killed  and  wounded;  Indians,  '.}5. 

Lake  Monroe,  Florida,  l-'ebrnary  s,  bs:;7:  tbiight  between  a  party  of  Seminoles  and  a  detaclinient  of 
Americans  under  Colonel  Fanning.     The  Indians  were  repulsed.     Americans,  1  killi'd  and  15  wounded. 

Okee-Cliobee,  Florida,  December  25,  1837:  fought  and  won  by  1,000  Americans  undi-r  Colonel  Taylor  against 
a  large  force  of  Seminoles.     Americans,  26  killed  and  111  wounded;  Indian  loss  unkuown. 

Loche  Hacbee,  I'^lorida,  .laniiary  24,  1838:  fought  between  the  United  States  troops  under  tieneral  Jessuji 
aud  the  Indians.     The  former  were  \ictorioiis.     Americans,  7  killed  aud  •■>2  wounded;  Indian  loss  unknown. 

Xewnansville,  Florida.  .Iiini^  2S,  ls:!,S:  a  strong  force  of  Indians  were  repulsed  by  112  Anierieans  under 

Major  IJeall.     Americans,  I  kilh'd  and  5  wounded. 
(Joleoshatehie.,  Floriila,  .Inly  23,  1830:  a  (larty  of  28  Americans  armed  with  Colt  rifles  were  attacked  by  the 

Indians  and  13  of  them  kille<l. 

Fort  Andrews,  Florida,  ̂ ioxcmber  27,  1830:  40  Indians  were  reiuilsed  Ijn  17  Americans.  Americans,  2  killed 
and  5  wounded. 

Near  I'ort  King,  Florid;i,  April  28,  1840:  Cajitain  Rains,  United  States  army,  while  out  scouting  with  10  men, 
was  assaulted  by  08  Indians  and  negroes,  from  whom  he  escaped  with  a  loss  of  7  men. 

May  10,  1840:  Lieutenant  Sanderson,  while  out  scouting  with  17  men,  was  attacked  by  90  Indians;  he  retired 
with  a  loss  of  7  men. 

AN'acai   tali,   Florida,   Se|)tembcr  8,    bS40:  .".0  Americans  under    Lienti'iiant   Hanson  were    defeated    by  100 
ludians  in  ambuscade.      Americans,  I  killed  and   I  Wdundeil. 

Fverglades  (pf  l'"loiida,  December  3  to  24,  I8t(»:  Colonel  Harney,  with  00  men;  an  exi'edition  against  the 
Indian  eain|i.      Aiueiicans.  killed,  4;   wounded.  (J,  of  whom  5  were  afterward  hanged. 

Hawk  riN'ei,  Florida,  .lanuary  25,  1842:  the  Indians  under  Hallcck  Tustcnugge  were  defeated  ljy  80  men  of 
the  Second  United  States  infantry  under  iMajor  Plyinpton.     Americans,  1  killed  and  2  wounded. 

April  19,  1S42:  I'elaklikaha  (Big  Hammoek),  the  stronghold  of  Halleck  Tustenngge,  was  caiitured  by  Colonel 
Worth  with  400  men. 

Between  1846  and  .lanuary  1,  ISOfl,  there  were  some  15  (n-  20  Indian  wars  or  affairs,  in  which  it  is  estimated 
that  1,500  whites  were  killed  and  7,000  Indians. 

The  Sioux  war  in  1857  resulted  in  the  massacre  of  42  white  men,  women,  and  children. 

In  the  :ictions  between  regular  troojis  and  Indians,  from  18(;(;  to  18!i|.  the  number  of  whites  killed  was  1.4.52; 
wounded,  i.loi;  the  number  of  ludians  killed  was  4,303;  wounded,  1,135. 
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COST  OI''  Till':   INIHANS    TO    TIIK    CXITEI)  STATES. 

CIVIL    EXl'ENDITI'RK    I'R<  )M    .U'lA      I.    ITTli.  TO    .UNi;    .Ul.    ISIIO. 

Be,t;'imiiii;j;   with   tlic   Dpclaratioii  of  IndepeiKlencc,  tlic  cxiiriidilmos  of  Imlian  adiiiiiiistrati   ii  airduiit  of 

treaties  and  other  expenses,  iiu-ludiuji-  yearly  payments  for  aiimiitics  mid  kiiulicd  ciiar^^vs  to  the  ̂ ■ovcrTLiiiciit,  from 
July  4.  1776,  to  June  30,  18!)(),  were  annually  hs  follows. 
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MILIT.\R\     EXl'KNDITrUE    FRo:M    .ITTLV     t.    1 77().     11)    ,HT.\k.    .!(•,    \^'M\. 

The  military  exjienditures  have  (^xe('eile<l  tlie  exj)enses  of  the  cixil  a<lniinistiatioii  by  hundreds  of  millions  of 
dollars. 

Since  the  advent  olthe  Eiirojiean  in  the  present  United  States  there  iia\f  been  almost  constant  wars  lietween 

whites  and  Indians,  outbreaks,  or  massacres,  beffinniiig  on  the  Pacilic  side  in  ITi.'!!*  and  on  the  Atlantic  side  aftei' 
1600.  The  wars  and  outbreaks  arose  from  various  causes:  from  resistance  by  the  Indian  to  the  white  man's 

occupation  of  his  land;  frcnn  the  white  man's  murder  of  Indians;  from  the  Indian's  murderous  disposition;  from 
national  neglect  and  failure  to  keep  treaties  and  solemn  ])romises;  from  starvation,  and  so  on.  Within  the  past 

100  years  the  IndiaiLs"  chief  complaint  was  against  the  acts  of  individuals;  when  the  reservation  system  became 
general  the  complaints  changed  from  charges  against  settlers  to  charges  of  breach  of  faith  against  the  ITnited 
States,  many  of  which  in  the  i>ast  20  years  have  been  contirmed  by  investigation. 

The  authorities  as  to  the.se  wars  are  numerous  and  much  scattered;  so  much  .so  that  it  would  rei|uirc  years 
to  collect  the  data  to  make  a  history  of  Indian  wars.  No  such  history  has  lieeii  written,  and  probably  ikhic  will 

be.  Prior  to  the  organization  of  the  government  of  the  United  States  in  17.S0  individual  companies  of  adventurers, 
various  European  governments,  and  the  colonies  were  engaged  in  almost  constant  bloodshed  with  the  Indians. 
War  seems  to  have  lieen  a  normal  condition  of  a  great  ]iortion  of  the  .American  race:  whether  liir  food  or  coiKiuest. 

-it  matters  not.  By  their  own  statements  made  to  Europeans  at  their  first  coming  war  was  one  of  the  ((ccnpations 

of  the  Indians,  if  not  their  chief  occupation.  Indian  tribal  wars  must  have  been  bloody,  as  they  .sehloin  took 
prisoners;  at  least  this  was  the  rule  in  several  nations.  Of  these  and  the  Indians,  contact  with  the  first  emigrants 
to  New  England,  Albert  (Jallatin  wrote  in  1S36  as  follows; 

The  firet  eiiiigraiit.s  fi>  New  Kii^lauil  wen-  kindly  received  by  tlie  liidiaii.s;  aud  ibeir  pioure.ss  wa,s  faellit.ited  by  tlif  <-alaiiiiti)iis 
disease  which  had  recently  .swept  off  .ureat  uumbers  of  the  natives  in  the  ((uarter  wliere  the  first  settlements  were  made.  The  peace 

was  disturbed  by  the  c<donizatiou  of  Connecticut  river.  The  native  chiefs  h.id  been  driven  away  by  Sassacns,  sachera  of  the  Peiinods. 

From  them  the  Ma.ssachusetts  einijirants  purchased  the  lauds  mikI  counneuccd  the  settleuicnt  in  the  year  l(i;!."i.  .Sassaeiis  imnie(liat<-ly 
committed  hostilities.     The  Pequod  war,  as  it  is  called,  terniiuated  (lliHT)  in   tntal   subjnKOtidiL  of  the   I'equods,  au.l  was  fcdlowed  by  40 
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yr:ns  dl' coniimrativp  |ip:ici'.  'I'lu- pi  iiic  i]i;il  i\  rnt  clui  in;;  tluit  |)ciin.l  h:i^  .1  \v;ir  l.ctw  i-ni  l"iii:i><,  s^iclicin  dI'  tlie  Mohcgans  and  of  the- 
iiiii.|iiiTi'il  r('i|Uiiils,  will)  .ijiiic'in's  to  li.iM'  111  111  :i  iiMisl.iiit  tliiiiiL;li  sulinriliiiiitr  :ill.\  III'  the  lint  isli .  anil  Miautnuiiiio,  saclK'm  of  th& 
N.ina.n.iiispts,  whii  liail  milci'il  assisted  tlinu  n  gainst  I  lie  Puiiiiocls,  liiit  si'eiiis  to  lia\  c  all.  vw  :iril  riiti'itaiiicil  hostile'  designs  against  theiu. 
Ill'  liroii^jht '.Kill  wariiors  into  the  fii'ld  against  liucas,  who  could  o|i|iosc  him  with  mily  .MK).  Miautoiumo  was  neviTthcle.s.s  defeated, 
iiiadi'  iirisomr,  and  drliveri'd  liy  Uncas  to  the  I'higlish.  .\fter  duo  dclilMn'.ition  tin-  roniniissimii'i's  of  the  United  Colonies  of  New 
Kii^land  iletiTinini'd  that  lie  might  he  justly,  .niil  minht  lo  lir.  put  to  dratli,  hut  that  tins  should  he  done  out  of  the  English  .inrisdietiou 

and  williont  any  art  of  rrni'lty.  llr  was  .i.-cordiugly  ilcliMird  again  tc  I'liias  and  kilhil.  Tlii'  art  at  this  <lay  apiieai'S  nn.)  list  i  liable. 
Thi'  Kii'^lish  had  not  taken  an  aetive  jiart  in  the  eontest.  They  might  linvi'  refn.sed  to  receive  him  tVoin  I'licas.  Hut,  this  having  been, 
iloni',  he  was  under  their  protection,  and,  however  dangerous  to  them,  ought  to  have  been  either  reh'ascd  altogethcror  kept  a  prisoner. 

The  Xarr.'igansets  from  that  time  kept  the  colonies  in  .-i,  state  of  ])i'rpctual  uneasiness.  Yet  the  war  which  broke  out  in  1H7.">, 
roiniiiiuily  called  King  Philip's  war,  can  hardly  be  asciihcil  In  this  or  to  any  other  particular  circiiiustaiici',  and  a]ipears  to  have  bei'ii 
Ihc  iiuavoidalde  result  of  the  relative  situation  in  which  the  Indians  and  the  whiles  were  placed,  (lollisions  h.id  during  the  preceding 
lieriod  often  occurred;  lint  no  actual  hostilities  of  any  importance  had  taken  place,  and  Massachusetts  particularly,  though  exposed  to 

ol>loi[iiy  on  that  account,  always  interposed  to  prevent  a  war.  If  the  Indians  were  not  always  kindly,  at  least  it  ean  not  be  said  that 
they  were  in  general  unjustly  treated.  AVitli  the  exception  of  tlii^  eoiiquered  reqiiods,  no  lands  were  over  forcibly  taken  from  them. 
They  were  all  gradinally  purchased  Itoin  those  s.ichems,  respectively,  in  whose  possession  they  were.  But  there,  as  everywhere  else,  the 

Indians,  after  a  eertain  length  of  time,  I'lniud  thai  in  selling  their  lands  they  had  lost  their  usual  means  of  subsistence;  that  they  were 
daily  diminishing;  that  the  gradual  jirogress  of  the  whites  was  irresistible;  and.  as  a  last  eiifort,  though  too  late,  they  attempted  to  get 

ml  of  the  intruders.  The  history  of  the  Indians  in  the  other  British  colonies  is  everywhere  substantially  thi'  same.  The  massacre  of 

the  whites  in  Virginia  in  the  years  KiJL'  .nid  Kill,  the  Tuscarora.  war  of  North  Carolina  in  1712,  that  with  the  Vemassees  of  .South 

Carolina  in  1715,  were  natural  results  flow  ing  from  the  same  cause;  and  in  the  year  I7.">."i,  after  a  peace  of  70  years,  notwithstanding  all 
the  efforts  made  to  avert  it,  the  storm  burst  e\cn  in  I'cniisylvania. 

Mctacom,  or  King  Philip,  as  he  is  generally  called,  was  saelicm  id'  the  Wanqianoags,  and  son  of  M.issassoit,  the  first  and  faithfiU 
friend  of  the  lirst  settlers  of  the  New  Plymouth  colony.  His  most  powerful  and  active  ally  was  Canonchet,  son  of  Miautonimo,  and 

principal  sachem  ol'  the  Narragausets.  A  portion  of  the  Indians  of  that  nation,  under  another  chief  named  Ninigret.  the  Mohegaus, 
and  the  Pequnds  fought  on  the  Kiiglish  side.  The  other  Irilies  of  ( 'oniiccticut.  with  the  exception  of  some  in  the  northern  parts  of  the' 

colony,  appear  to  have  remained  neutral.  The  converted  Indians  id'  .Massachusetts  were  friendly.  .Vll  the  other  New  England  Indiana, 
assisted  by  the  Abenaki  tribes,  joined  in  the  w.'ir.  Its  events  are  well  know-n,  and  that,  after  a.  most  bloody  contest  of  2  years,  during 
wliii  h  the  2  colonies  of  Mass.'ichusetts  and  Plymouth  experienced  great  losses,  it  terminated  in  the  complete  destruction  or  dispersion 
of  the  hostile  Indians.  Philip,  after  the  most  desperate  cHbrts.  was  killed  on  the  (ield  of  battle.  Canonchet  shared  the  fate  of  his 

father,  having  been,  like  him.  taken  |irisonii  in  ,111  cngagenient  and  afterw^ard  shot.  .\  small  number  only  of  the  Indians  who  had 
taken  arms  accepted  terms  of  submission.  The  greater  ]iarl  nf  the  sur\  Ivors  joined  llic  eastein  tribes  or  those  of  Canada.  .Some  took 

refuge  among  the  Mohicans  of  Iludsmi  river.  Among  tliosi'.  who  did  not  at  th.at  time  join  the  Indians  in  the  French  interest  were- 
those  afterward  known  by  the  name  of  Shotacooks,  from  the  ]ilace  of  their  new  residence  mi  the  Hudson,  some  distance  above  Albany. 

Tliey.  however,  at  a  siilisi'i|iient  epoch,  hecaine  hostile,  and  rcmnved  to  Can.'id.'i  at  the  commencement  of  the  7  years'  war. 

l-'roni  the  terniinat inn  of  Philip's  war  till  the  coniincst  i.l  Canada,  the  eastern  and  northern  frontiers  of  New  England  continued 
exposed  to  the  ]ireilat.)r,\  and  dcsolaliug  attacks  nf  tlie  eastern  and  Canad.i  Indians. 

lii(li;iii  tfihal  wins  in  the  United  Statics  (■(iiitiiiiicd  nji  to  ISCS.  Tlic  efforts  of  the  early  Kiiropctiiis  were  direeted 

toward  tlie  st.oppiii.i;  ut  these  tribal  wiirs,  altliouoji  i'luro|ieaii  ii'overmneuts.  wlieii  at  wai  within  the  United  States,, 
did  not  hesitate  to  emphiy  Indi;nis  ag';iiust  tht^  wliites. 

Of  tlie  colonial  Indian  tribal  wars  east  olthe  western  Ixmndar.x  of  New  York,  Albert  dallatifi  wrote  in  1836: 

The  Indians  east  of  I  he  ( 'oniiccticut  1  i  vei  iii'\  ei  w  ei v.  howevci .  actually  suli,in;;at<'d  by  the  Five  N.-itnins.  In  the  year  1669  the  Indians, 
of  Massachusetts  cairii'd  on  even  oltcnsivc  opcr.itions  .igainst  the  Mai|iias.  marched  with  aliout  liOd  men  into  Mohawk  country,  and 

.ittacked  one  of  tlicit  forts.  They  were  ri'iiulsed  with  considei aide  loss,  but  in  1G71  peace  was  made  between  them  through  the- 

interference  id'  the  English  and  Hutch  .il  .\lhany,  and  the  snlisei|ni'nt  alliance  between  the  Five  Nations  and  t\ie  British,  after  they  had 
lieeonie  (.eriiianently  possessed  of  New    Vuik.  apjicars  to  have  preserved  the  New   Ennland  Indians  ttoiii  furthci  attacks. 

Ill  the  matter  ot'  Kiiro|>e;in  nations  iisini;  lndi;iiis  in  \v;ir  a.^aiiist  whites,  Albert  (lallatin  wrote  in  l.s.'id: 
Hut  inste.id  of  exert  ing  then  inllneiice  in  assiiai;ing  the  jiassions  of  the  Indians  .mil  in  |iriinioting  jieace  aiuoiig  them,  the  European. 

■  Governments,  intent  only  mi  the  .iiiinisil  1011  nf  teiiitioy  and  |iowi'r.  cnionra.gcd  their  natural  ]iioiiensities.  P.otli  France  and  England 
courted  .'1  disgracidul  alliance  wilh  savages,  and  ImiIIi,  under  the  usual  pleas  of  self-defense  and  retaliation,  armed  them  against  the 
defenseless  iiiii.i  lutaii  ts  of  t  lie  utlier  p.uty.  riie  sack  ol  Schenectad.y,  the  ilesolation  of  the  island  of  Montreal,  the  murdering  expeditiona 

on  I  he  liiintieis  id' New  England,  are  related  liy  the  respective  historians  with  indifference,  if  not  with  exultation.  No  scruple  was  felt 
ill  inclndiiiL;  all  the  Indian  trilies  to  carry  on  against  .Vmcriea  llnir  usual  warfare,  and  to  dcsi  date,  wit  hoi  it  discriniiiiat  ion  of  age  or  sex, 
the  whole  extent  ofa  frontier  of  1.20(1  miles  diirin;;  the  7  years  of  the  War  of  Indepcmleiicc. 

I'hc  rnited  States  arc  at  lc:ist  lice  lioiii  thai  reproach.  If  their  population  has  pressed  too  fast  on  the  natives,  if  occasionally  they 
ha\c  too   fiiri'ibly  urged   )inicliasi's  ol    land,  their  goM-niiiicnt.  ever  since  they  were  .an  independent  nation,  has  not  only  used  every 
enilea\or   to   he   at   iicaee    with    the    Indians    lint    lias  snci   led   in   iireventing    war  among  them  to   a  degree  heretofore  unknown  in 
Aiiieina:  and  al  (dieiit  thry  |irii|ioseil  .111  aitnle  in  the  tnaty  ol  ]icaec  hy  which  hoili  n.itions  should  engage,  if  nnfiirtunately  they 

wer:'  a'^aiii  ,it   war,  never  to  eniidoy  the  savages  as  au\  ili.n  ns. 

The  e.Kjiense  ofwarwith  Indians  witliin  tlie  present  area  of  the  I'liited  States  was  borne  ehietly  by  the 
Kuroiiean  nations  interested,  up  to  the  Declaration  of  Independence  in  177<>,  ;ind  the  Indians  were  freely  used 

a.oainst  eatdi  other  and  against  the  colonists. 
The  United  St;ites  at  times  has  siipjilied  arms  to  the  Indians,  and  freiiueiitly  citizens  or  .soldiers  have  been 

killed  with  the  same  arms.  In  the  treaty  made  in  1828  with  the  Western  Cherokees  for  the  surrender  of  lands  ou 
the  Arkansas  and  White  rivers,  and  their  removal  to  a  tract  in  what  is  now  Indian  territory,  one  of  the 
considerations  w:is  a  litlc  to  each  Indian. 



INDIAN  WAKS,  TITKIR  COST,  AND  CIML  KXPENDITrUKS  (;4:j 

In  tlic  many  linliiin  wars  tlic  causes  and  piovixatioiis  lia\o  n<il  alwa.vs  (((nic  IVdiii  tlic  Indian.  WliiIc  tiie 

nation  at  times  .supplied  the  Indian  with  ttrearnis,  aniniunilinn.  and  scalpini;  knives,  it  did  n(it  eniidoy  hnii  aj;ainst 
white  f(K?s,  except  in  the  War  of  the  Kelxdlinn,  when  Indians  were  enlisted  as  soldiers  on  both  si(h-s.  Iniliaii 

sohhers  and  sconts  have  been  emi)loyed  aji'ainst  Indians,  hnt  ne\ei.  with  the  exception  noted,  against  whites. 
The  amount  expended  in  Indian  wars  from  177(1  to  dune  .50.  isiio.  can  (inl\  he  estimated.  Tlie  several  Indian 

^^arsafter  177(),  including  the  war  of  ISli'.  in  llic  wot  and  noitlnvest.  tlic  <'reek.  l;ia<k  Hawk,  and  Seminole  war.s, 
111)  to  l.S(i(l,  were  bloody  and  costly. 

Except  when  eng-a.t;ed  in  war  willi  (ireat  liritaiii,  Mexien,  or  dniini;  the  rebellion  (  b^^OI-b'^ti"').  the  ('nitecf 
States  army  was  almost  enfindy  used  for  the  Indian  ser\  ice.  and  stationi'd  lar^el.x  in  the  Indian  country  or 

alon.u  the  frontier.  In  1S90,  70  per  cent  of  the  army  was  stationed  w<'st  of  the  Missouri  river,  (Iti  per  cent 

bein.ii'  in  the  Indian  country.  It  will  be  fair  to  estimate,  takin.y  out  the  years  of  foiei.(in  wars  with  Kni;Iaii(U 

nam(dy.  1S12-1.S1."),  a<i(J,til4,!lll'.;U,  and  with  .Mexico.  IStC-lsfS,  s7.i,041,73.'>.ll*,  and  the  rebellion,  IS(;i_l.S(;r>.  and 
reconstruction,  1S65-187(»,  •'S3,;>74,;r)!),;!((0.0-'.  that  at  least,  three  fourths  of  the  total  exiicnsc  of  the  army  is 
(diarjieable,  directly  or  indirectly,  to  the  Indians.  During  our  foieimi  wars  and  the  War  of  the  Kebellion  many  of 

the  Indian  tribes  were  at  war  with  the  I'liitcd  States,  anil  others  were  a  ciuistant  danger,  a  lar-c  lorce  beiiiji 
necessary  to  hold  them  in  subjection;  but  expense  <iu  this  account  isdropiied  from  the  estimate. 

The  total  expense  of  the  army  of  the  United  States  from  Marcdi  4,  17.S<>.  to  .lune  .iO,  l.S!M»,  was  .s4,72."),.".2I,4!)r); 
deduetiuf;-  •'^;>,.J14,!>11,007.4S  for  foreign  wars  and  the  War  of  the  Rebellion,  the  remainder  is  «l,'_'l(»,(il(),hS7.r)2. 
Two  thirds  of  this  sum,  it  is  estimated,  was  expended  tor  Indian  wars  and  for  army  ser\iceii  incidental  to  the 

Indians,  namely,  -■<'>07,t»73,G.j8.34:5  (cost  of  fortilications,  posts,  and  stations  being  deducted). 
Adding  the  expense  of  the  civil  administration  .•!*259,l»i4,0Sli.34,  we  have  an  estimated  cost  of  the  Indians  to 

the  United  States  from  July  4,  177U,  to  June  30,  1800,  of  81,0(57,017, 74O.0Sr;  aside  from  the  aiiMMints  reimbursed  to 
states  for  their  expenses  in  war  with  Indians  and  aside  from  pensions. 

As  indicating  that  the  estimate  of  military  expenses  on  account  ot  Indians  is  not  too  high  it  may  be 

mentioned  that  on  March  4,  l.ssi',  the  Secretary  of  War,  under  Senate  resolution  of  Jaiiuary  1.'4,  ISSij,  asking  the 

cost  to  the  governiuent  of  Indian  wars  tor  the  10  years  from  1872  to  1882,  reported  that  it  was  s202,!»!)4,.->0(i.  (See 
Senate  E.xecutive  Document  No.  123,  Forty-seventh  Congress,  first  session,  March  (i,  1882.  In  the  same 

connection  see  also  the  following:  Senate  I'^xecutive  Document  No.  33.  Fortytifth  Congress,  second  session,  for 
cost  of  the  Indian  war  of  187(i-1877,  and  Senate  Executive  Document  No.  ■SIS,  part  2,  Fortytifth  Congress, 
second  session;  Senate  Executive  Document  No.  14,  Fort.v  fifth  Congress,  second  .session,  giving  exi)enses  of  the 

Nez  Perce  wars;  Senate  Executive  Docuineut  >'o.  lo.  Forty  sixth  ('(nigrcss.  third  session,  for  report  on  exi)en.s<>s 
of  certain  Indian  wars,  1865-187!).) 

It  has  been  the  policy  of  the  national  goxernnieut  since  1828  to  refund  to  states  and  territories  the  money 

l)aid  out  by  them  in  suppressing  Indian  hostilities.  This  liability  was  urged  because  the  national  government 
treated  the  Indians  as  nations,  thus  keeping  them  from  citizenship  and  control  by  the  several  states. 

It  may  be  safely  stated  that  the  cost  to  the  United  States  lor  this  class  of  claims  for  reimbursement  (bi- 
nioiiey  paid  out  for  equipment  of  troops,  and  other  expenses  by  states  and  territories  in  the  Indian  outbreaks,  will 

aggregate  *10, 000,000.     No  accurate  statement  of  this  cost  has  ever  been  made. 
To  illustrate  the  uiiinber  and  variety  of  these  claims  some  instances  are  given,  as  follows: 

In  California  the  expenses  of  all  Indian  wars  juior  to  January  1,  ]8.")4,  were  to  be  settled  by  the  nation  under 

the  act  of  Congress  of  August  .">,  I,s."i4.  The  amount  to  be  paiil  was  not  to  exceed  8024,2.jO.()5.  This  was  for 
efiuipinent,  exitenses,  and  pay  of  volunteers  tbi  Indian  expediti<nis  in  almost  every  portion  of  the  state.  The 

expenses  of  Indian  wars  in  California  from  January  1,  l.s,")4,  to  .March  2.  1S(!1,  were  paid  by  the  nation  by  act  of 
Congress  of  ̂ larch  2,  18(j1,  amounting  to  82.'>0,.">2!>.7(>.  This  included  the  Shasta  war  of  1854.  Siskiyou  war  of  1855, 
Klamath  and  Humboldt  war  of  1855,  San  Bernardino  of  1855,  Modoc  of  1.S55.  Klamath  of  1S50,  Tulare  of  185(;, 

Klamath  and  Ilumlxddt  of  18.5,S-185;t,  and  Pitt  river  of  1850. 
The  expenses  of  the  Humboldt  Indian  ex])edition  of  18(!1  in  California  were  paid  l)y  the  nation  by  act  of  Congress 

of  June  27,  18S2.  There  were  claims  by  California  for  the  Mendocino  expedition  against  the  Indians  of  1850 

of  89,204.53  and  for  the  Carson  valley  or  Washoe  Indian  war  of  ISIJO  of  811.355.(J2.  This  last  expedition  was 
undertaken  by  Californians  to  aid  the  settlers  on  the  border  of  Utah,  now  in  Xe\ada.  The  expense  of  California 

iu  the  Modoc  war  of  1872-1873  was  repaid  by  the  nation  by  act  of  Congress  of  January  (i.  1883,  as  well  as  the 
(daiins  of  volunteers;  in  all,  84,441.33. 

The  Mormons  after  1840,  iu  treating  with  the  Indians,  acteil  upon  the  l)elief  that  it  was  cheaix-r  to  feed  than 

to  Hght  them;  still,  the  Indians,  while  taking  the  .Aloiiuons'  tood  freipiently  c(unmitted  murder  on  deteiisc^le.ss 
^Mormons.  In  1840-1S50  an  expedition  against  the  Utes  by  the  Moimkuis.  wiiich  was  partialis  in  charge  of 

Lieutenant  Uowlaiid  of  Staiisbury's  exi)editiou.  in  a  short  time  killed  oxer  100  Ctes  and  caiitined  half  as  many 
more. 

The  state  of  Oregon,  under  the  act  of  Congress  of -lauuaiy  (l.  iss.!.  received  870.2(iS.OS  tor  moneys  ])aid  out  for 

suitpressing  IModoc  Indian  hostilities  during  the  Modoc  war  of  1S72-1873. 



644  IJKl'Oirr  ON   INDIANS  TxVXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

The  "  VVhito  Pine"  iiiiliiiii  wiir  <il  1.S7.">  in  Nc\;i(la  cnst  tlic  state  $1 7,<>r)0.!l8,  it'fimdcd  hy  tlie  nation.  This 

was  nuMcly  a  scare  and  a  staui])ede.      The  tidops  never  <i\eitook  tlie  iiul'oitnnate  Indians,  wlio  had  the  lead. 
"The  Elk  Indian  war"  of  1S78  in  Nevachi  eost  tiiat  state  s4,(!r>4.(>l,  whieii  was  also  ret'iinded  liy  the  nation. 

This  was  another  race,  with  the  Indians  in  the  lead. 

The  national  lej;islation  lor  this  class  ot' claims,  lie.^'inninu  in  ISL'S.  is  as  follows: 

Hy  ;irt  apiiiovcd  Miucli  -'I.  ISL'S.  ilu-  .Si-nvl  ary  of  War  was  r.-,|uucil  hi  |iay  the  claims  ol  tlir  militia  »t'  llir  state  .if  Illinois  ami  the 
territory  lit  Mi. •liiiian,  callial  .ml  li\  aii\  .■.Mii|Ml.'ut  aiil  lioi  ity,  .hi  i  li.'  .M.asioii  of  tb.'  tli.ii  re.-.-iit,  Iiuliaii  (lisfuibaii.fs,  anil  tliut  the 

expenses  ill. 1.1. 'Hi  t.i  Ihe  .■xii.Mliti.ni  sli.ml.l  li.'  S.III..I  a.  i-..r.liii^'  t..  III.-  jiisl  i.-.'  ot  the  .lamis.  (S.m-  Laws  of  tli.'  I'nite.l  States,  volume  4, 

|ia,!^el'riS. ) 

Hy  a.-t  aii|iro\.'.l  Mai.  Ii  I.  is:',7.  an  aii|ir..|ii  iati..n  was  iiia..l.'  Ii.i  tli.'  ].ayiiii'i.t  ot  llie  ['.■lUM'sse.'  voIuiiI.mts,  lalled  .>iit  by  the 

liroelamatioii  of  (foveni.ir  I'aiiii.iii,  .m  ili.-  JXtb  .if  .\|uil,  is:!(;.  to  sii|i|in.ss  ln.haii  li.istilit  i.-s.  an. I  a  .lir.'.l  a|i|ir.i|iriatioii  was  als.i  iiiaib>  to 

Ciovernor  Cannon  to  reinibnrs.'  Iiiin  lor  ni.mi'\s  .'xiidHb-.l  .m  a.  .■.unit  .il  sii.li  \  .ilnnle.-is.  i  S.m>  l,aws.if  tb.'  ruiteil  States,  volume  5, 

)iav;e  1150. ) 

H.V  act  a|iprov.'il  Mar.li  .'i,  ISll,  a  .lii.a-t  api>i-.)|iriatioii  was  nia.l.'  to  the  .'ity  ot  Mobile,  for  advaiic.'S  of  niom-y  ami  .'Xiienses  incurred 

in  e.|iiippiuf;-,  monntiiii;.  and  .sending  to  the  ]ilai'e  of  rend. 'zv. ins  "_'  full  .•oin|ianies  id'  niomited  men,  iin.l.i  a  call  tVoiii  the  governor  of 

.\laliaiiia,  at  the  begiuning  ot  tin'  hostilities  of  the  Creek  In.liaus.     i  See  Laws,  volume  ."i,  pag.>  KG.  I 
r.y  act  of  August  11,  1812,  $17.5,000  was  appvopriat.'.l  as  a  balaii..-  for  the  iiaymeiit  and  hideiiinity  of  tin-  state  of  (ieorgia  for  any 

iii.ine\sa.'tuall,vpaid  by  said  state  on  account  of  Bxpeuses  in  .ailing  .nit  her  militia  ilnriug  the  Seminole,  Cbcroke.-.  .ind  ( 'reek  campaigns, 

or  for  the  suppression  of  Indian  hostilities  in  Florida  and  .Mabaiiia.  iS.m-  Laws,  v.iliime  5.  iiage  50t.)  Hy  a.t  .ippi.ivi-d  .-Vugust  29,  1842, 

a  similar  appropriation  was  made  to  tli.' state  of  Louisiana.      ^S.■.■  Laws,  \oliinier),  page  ."il2. ) 

Hy  act  approved  .Iiily  7,  l.SilS,  an  appropriati.m  was  nia.lc  i.i  Ih.-  stal.'  ol'  Xew  '\'.iik  of  sii.li  .imoiint  as  should  b.'  found  due  by  the 

Secretary  of  War  and  the  accounting  officers  of  tb.'  Treasury  .ml  .if  tli.'  appiopriati.ni  I'.ir  tb.'  |irev.'ntiou  of  hostilities  on  the  northern 
frontier,  to  reimburse  the  state  for  expenses  incurred  111  th.'  pi.il.-.  ti.m  of  tb.-  frontier  in  tb.'  pay  of  volunteers  and  militia  called  int^i 

service  by  the  governor  (Sec  .5  I'm  ted  States  Statutes,  (lage  L'ds. )  Hy  an  .i.l  ap]ii.iv.-il  Jun.'  KJ,  1812,  the  state  of  Maine  was  reimbursed 

for  the  expenses  of  the  militi.i  .-.lUed  into  service  by  the  governor  for  the  |ir.it.-.-i  i.m  of  tb.'  uortbeast.i  n  fr.mti.'r.  (See  ."i  United  States 
Statnt.-s,  ])age  490.) 

Hy  a.t  ajiproved  March  2,  ISilL  lb.-  state  of  California  had  appropriated  to  her  $400,000  to  defray  the  expenses  incurred  by  tin'  state 

111  siijipressing  Indian  hostiliti.'s  I'.ir  tlie  y.'ars  l,s,-,t,  1855,  18,56,  1858,  and  1859.     (See  12  United  States  Statutes,  page  199.) 
Hy  act  ajiprovcd  .Inly  2,  18^6,  Captains  Smith.  Crawf.iid.  Wallis,  and  Long  of  the  militia  of  .Mis.souri,  and  Captain  Sigler  of  the 

Imliaiia  militia,  were  paid  for  services  rendered  in  jirotcction  of  lliosc  states  against  Iinli.iiis.  and  an  .ipproiiriation  of  .•f4,,'j(K)  was  made 
f.ir  that  purpose.     (See  5  LTuited  States  Statutes,  ]>age  71.  i 

l'.,V  act  approved  February  2,  18G1.  there  w.as  appro]iiial.-.l  to  i.iniburse  Hi.-  ternlory  of  I'tali  "  for  .•\p.-iises  iiiciiir.-d  in  suppressing 

Inili.in  hostilities  in  said  territory  in  the  .year  1853'".  tb.'  sum  .if  $ri:?..".12.  (S,-..  IJ  rniteil  Stat.'s  Statiil.s,  |,,ig.-  I.",,)  This  bill  was 

coiisiiler.-d  by  tli.'  lions.'  Militar\   ('ommiltce,  ami  was  r.'port.'.l  by  Mr.  Staiil.m.  wli.i,  in  Ins  report,  says: 

rii.-lialiililv  ..I  111.'  le.l.'ial  ,:;"i  •  '  inn''"!  I   '.'.ssary  .■xp.iis.'s  iii.iniv.l  liy  tin  atiil.s  an. I  I.Tnlun.-s  iii  ii'[iiMmg  iiivivtiiiiis  .it  lli.'ii  l.rril.irv  liy  :,  r.ir.lgii  enemy. 

.11  ..I'h.istilc  trilies.il  In.haus  witliiu   ■  berilera.  lias  li.i'ii  s.i  ..I't.ii  n.  ..-m/.'.l  tli:.!  it  can  e.)  I.in'.;er  li.-  .■..nsiderea  aD  open  (ju.sti.m 
The  committ.'e  also  li.'liev.'  th.it  tin' action  ol' tli.'  slat.-  an.l  t.riil.irial  aiil  h.iril  i.'s  in  .all  in- .nit  their  military  for.'.- anil  enga^'in;;  in  h.istilities  fiirni.'ihed  at  least 

jirinia  la.  ie  cvi.lene.' .if  til.   in,  .'S.sit.s  ..I  then  a.ti.in 
.\stller.'is   inii'Viihll..'  lilt....-    Ih.'  .'   II.'.'    1, inline   1..  sliinv    lli:.l    I  h.  s.    .'X  |..'ns.'s  w,  r.'   nnn.'i  .'s..aril>    irnurr.'.l,  t  In-  ...iiiinil  I .  .•  IVel   li.iiiii.l    l.i    i'e.'.i;;nize    the 

llaliilitv  III' till'  .  laini 

Hy    the  .i.t   apinoM'.l   .1   '   '-'l,   isilll  iit    li.iii^   an    :iriii\    :ip|ir.iiii'i:iti.in  bilh,  the  sii   f  $lS,ilSS  was  ajipropri.it.'.l  to  reimburse  the 

Stat.'  .if  Iowa  for  the  .xii.'iis.'-  .il  militia  .alle.l  .ml  by  llii'  gov. 'in. n  "  to  |ir.il.'.'t  tb.'  fronti.'r  from  In.li.iii  imnrsions  ".  (See  12  United 
States  Statutes,  page  lis  ) 

H.\  tb.'  sani.'  ail  tb.'  sum  ..I  $l-j;;,5t  t.."il  was  aiiiirii|iri.'it.'.l  t.i  the  state  ot  Texas  l.n  the  •  paym.'iit  of  Volnuteers  called  out  in  the 

ilefeiisc  of  the  frontier  of  the  stal.'  sin..'  tb.'  2,stb  of  i'clirnary,  IS.5.5  "       H\   llii'  "  a.l  making  .'i|ipi'.ipi'ial  i.ms  for  the  sundry  civil  expenses 

of  the  government  for    lli.'y.':ii      Iiii'^  .liiiU'.  isill,  .in.!  for  .itb.'r   |iiirp.is.'s  ",  an   appropriation  was  mr.le   "to  jiay  the  governor  of  the 
state  of  Minnesota,  or  Ins  .liil\  aiith.ni/r.l  :c,;.iit.  III.'  .  osis,  .li.irg.'s.  and  .'X]iens.-s  ]iriipcrly  incurred  by  said  state  in  suppressing  Indian 

hostilities  within  said  slat.'  ami  iip.iii  its  li.n  .l.rs.  in  ili.'  \.  ar  HilL',  not  ex.'   ling  $2.50,01)0,  to  be  settled  upon  iirojier  vouchers  to  b.'  lileil 

:iiiil  p.iss.'.l  U|i.iii  by  Ih.'  proper  :iic.iiiiil  iiil;   olii.'.rs  ..I    111.'  'I  re:isiir\    "       (  Sc  12  I'nit.'d  States  Statutes,  page  751.) 
In  the  siimlry  .  ivil  In  II  ..I  tli.'  I.ill.iwiii^  \.ai  .in  :i  ppropriat  ion  of  the  sniii  of  $1 17.000  was  made  to  the  same  state  "  to  supply  a 

delieiency  in  the  appropriatioii  f.n  the  costs,  clniiges.  aiel  exp.'ii.s.'s  properly  in.'iirrcd  by  tin'  stale  of  Miiines.it:i  in  siijipri'ssing  In.lian 

hostilities  in  the  yc:ir  lis(i2"      (.s.',.  IH  United  States  Statnt.'s,  pag.'s  :i50,  851.) 
liy  act  approv.'.l  May  2S.  bSdl.the  sum  of  $928,111  w:is  appropriated  tor  the  ]iayiiieiit  of  ilamages  siist:iin.  d  by  citi/i  lis  of  Minnesota 

'•by  reason  of  the  .l.'pn.lati.nis  an.l  injiiii.'s  by  .'.'rlaiii  baii.K  .if  Si.mx  Imli.iiis".      (S.e  1:1    Unit.'.!  States  Statiil.'s,  jia^.'  02.  ) 

Hesides  the  aiipiiipi  iation  ni:i.l.'  I.i  the  stat.'  ..f  California  by  a.  I  a|ipi.iM'.l  Aiigiisi  .-..  |,s.-,|,  tli.'  sum  .if  .+02l.2.->9.i;5  was  approiiriated 
to  r.'imbnrs.'  the  stal.'  f.ir  .'.xpcmlit  ar.'s  "  in  tli.'  siipiir.'ss,,,,,  .if  Imliaii  li.ist  ilh  i.'s  \v  illnn  tli.'  slat.'  pnin  t..  fli.'  1st  .lay  .if  .laniriry .  1.S.-|4  ". 

(S.'.'  rnite.l  St:it.'s  Sl:llill.'s  al    l.:ilg.'  f.n    lS.-,3-lti.M .  i 

.Viigiist  I,  ISSIi.  ;i  general  act  created  ;i  Imaril  ot  w:ir  claim  e\;miiiieis  undci'  the  Sc('retai',v  ot  War,  to  which 
all  Indiiin  war  claims  were  rcrcried  for  rcpoil  to  Congress  ;is  to  iillowance.  The  act  \\;is  entitled  "An  act  tor  the 

benefit  of  the  stales  ot  Tc\:is.  Colorado.  Oregon,  Nehrask;!.  < ':ilil'oriii;i.  Kansas,  and  Xexada,  and  the  territory  of 
Wtishiimton,  and  Ne\ail;i  when  a  territor\'"'.  The  iinrpose  of  this  ac'  was  to  reliexc  Congress  of  the  jiressiire  of 
such  claims. 

The  total  cost  to  the  rnited  States  for  |)cnsioiis  to  the  stir\  inois  or  w  idow  s  of  these  lndi:iii  wars  .hine  1,  ISDO, 

wiis  estimated  at  •'^'JS. 201  ,(;.:•_'. 
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DEPREDATION  CLAIMS. 

Indian  (le.])r<'diitioii  claims  ;ir<M'l;iiiiis  u.i;aiiist  Indians  for  de[>redations  committed  by  them  against  whites  or 

•other  Indians.  Tliese  depredations  l)e;;an  with  the  earliest  white  settlements,  and  claims  undei'  them  have  heen  a 
■constant  source  of  contention. 

One  of  the  most  serious  dangers  that  now  threatens  the  reservation  Indians  is  the  allowance  of  claims  against 

them  for  long  past  dei»rcdation>  sanl  to  have  been  committed  on  white  men  or  other  Indians. 

Congress,  while  opening  the  Court  of  Claims  to  claimants,  provides  for  defense  by  making  an  apiiroi)riation  for 
the  ])urpose  under  direction  of  the  Department  of  .lustice. 

The  (Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs  annually  r(^ports  the  condition  of  these  claims.  The  following  text  an<l 

tables  are  from  the  Commissioner's  report  for  1800,  pages  cxxvii-cxKxiii,  except  the  last  two  tables  and  the 

accompanying  text,  which  are  from  the  Comniissioner''s  report  for  1891,  pages  115, 110: 

The  first  of  sueb  le^'islatioii  is  t'ouiKt  in  the  act  iif  May  l!l,  ITdti  (1  Uniteil  States  Statutes,  472),  which  provided  that  if  the  Indians 
took  or  destroyed  property  the  owner  should  present  hischiini  to  tlie  superintendent  or  agent  of  the  tribe  charged,  who  would  demand 

satisfaction  from  the  Indnius.  If  it  was  not  made  within  18  months,  the  sup<'riuteudent  or  agent  was  to  report  the  claim  and  his  action 

thereon  to  the  President;  and,  "in  the  meantime  in  respect  to  the  property  so  taken,  stolen  or  destroyed,  the  United  States  guarantied 

to  the  party  injured  an  eventual  indeuiuilication  "  .  provided  he  did  not  seek  private  satisfaction  or  revenge.  This  act  also  provided  for 

deductin;;  the  amount  "out  of  the  annual  stipend  which  the  United  States  are  bound  to  jiay  the  tribe'';  and,  further,  that  the  Indian 
■charged  might  be  arrested,  etc.  This  and  subsequent  conciliatory  acts  also  provided  that  if  the  property  of  a  friendly  Indian  should  be 
taken  by  a  white  man.  the  s.ime  sliould  be  jiaid  for  out  of  the  Treasury  of  tlie  Uuited  States,  ]>rovided  the  Indian  did  not  seek  private 
revenge. 

The  act  ■■  to  regulate  trade  .ind  intercourse  with  the  ililierent  Irilies  and  lo  pri'serve  peace  on  the  frontiers  ".  approved  .June  oO, 
1834  (4  United  States  Statutes,  7lil),  not  only  re-enacted  all  tlie  provisions  above  mentioned  but  restrained  white  people  from  going  on 
to  the  reservations  without  a  license  from  the  agent  or  other  person  in  charge.  It  also  jiroviiled  that  claims  against  Indians  should  be 
barred  unless  presented  for  jiayment  within  S  years  from  the  date  of  the  injuries  complained  of.  The  law  stood  thus  until  the  act 

approved  ̂ ''ebruary  28, 185'.t(ll  United  States  Statutes,  401),  repealed  that  clause  of  the  act  of  June  SO,  ISIrll,  which  provided  that  indemnity 
should  be  made  out  of  the  Treasury  of  the  United  States,  but  left  unchanged  and  uiire[)c,aled  the  obligation  of  the  Indians  to  ]iay  for 

losses  out  of  their  annuities.  By  a. joint  residution  of  .luiie  2."i,  ISliO,  Congress  declared  thiit  this  repeal  slicuilil  not  be  so  construed  as  to 
•destroy  any  right  to  indemnity  which  existed  at  the  <late  of  the  same,  that  is.  February  28,  1859,  from  whii  li  il  would  seem  that  claims 
•originating  prior  to  that  time  were  not  allected  by  the  act  of  that  date. 

The  act  of  .Inly  1."..  187(1  (l(i  United  States  Statutes.  HOO),  provided  that  no  elaim  for  Indian  depredations  should  be  iiai<l  in  future 

except  by  special  appropriation  by  Congress.  The  act  of  May  29,  1872  (17  United  States  Statutes,  I'M)),  directed  thi'  S<'cretary  cd'  the 
Interior  to  prepare  rules  and  regulations  prescribing  the  manner  of  presenting  depredation  claims  under  existing  laws  and  treaties,  and 
the  kind  and  amount  of  testimony  necessary  to  establish  their  validity,  also  to  investigate  the  claims  presented  and  report  them  to 

■Congress  at  each  session,  whether  allowed  or  not,  together  with  the  evidence  on  which  his  action  was  based.  Since  this  date  this  ottlce 

lias  prepared  these  reports,  and  the  work  was  done  by  its  civilization  and  educational  division  until  after  the  passage  ol'  the  act  of 
March  3,  1885;  it  was  then  transferred  to  the  depredations  division,  which,  however,  did  not  receive  official  designation  as  such  until 
January  1,  1889. 

A  clause  in  the  Indian  .ipi.roi. nation  .nt  of  1X8.".  (2:'.  United  States  Statutes.  37ti)  set  aside  $10,0(10  "for  the  investigation  of  certain 
Indian  dejiredation  claims".  This  act  provided  (1)  for  making  and  presenting  to  Congress  at  its  next  session  a  complete  list  of  all 
Imliaii  depredation  claims  then  on  file;  and  (2)  for  the  investigation  and  rejiort  to  Congress  of  depredation  claims  in  favor  of  citizens  of 

the  United  States,  chargeable  against  any  tribe  of  Indians  by  ri'ason  of  treaty  stipulations.  The  first  part  of  this  work  was  transmitted 

to  Congress  March  11,  186(i  [188()],  ami  is  to  be  found  in  KxecMiti\i'  Kocnmeiit  No.  125,  Forty-ninth  Congress,  first  session. 
To  carry  out  the  second  reiiuirenieiit.  the  Serret.iiy  of  the  Interior  was  authorized  to  cause  such  additional  testimony  to  be  taken 

as  would  make  it  possible  to  form  a  just  estimate  of  the  kind  and  value  of  the  property  damaged  or  destroyed.  For  this  ]uirpose  special 

agents  were  emidoyed  and  sent  to  the  scenes  of  the  alleged  deiiredations,  and  additional  clerks  were  ajiiiointed  in  this  offi.e  to  re|iort 
the  claims  to  tin   department  tor  transmittal  to  Congress  as  ra]iidly  as  investigated. 

Much  of  the   first   year's  wmk      '      "      "      was  rendered   useless   for  the   following  reason  :  tlie  construction  placed  iij    the  act  of 
March  3.  1885.  by  both  the  Indian  bureau  and  the  Dejiartment  of  the  Interior,  was  that  claims  barred  by  the  limitation  clause  of  the 
act  of  ,Iune  30,  18:il  (4  United  States  Statutes.  731,  section  17),  were  not  entitled  to  investigation  on  their  merits;  hence,  they  were 

simply  examined  to  sec  whether  they  had  been  fileil  "  within  3  years  from  tbv  commission  of  the  injuries",  and  if  not,  they  were  Iiriefiy 
a-eported  as  "barrt-d"  and  not  entitled  to  ronsidi'r.ition.      Wli.n  ,|uite  a  number  liad  been  thus  disposed  of.  Congress,  by  the  ait  aiijiroved 047 



64S KKI'OKT  ON  INDIANS    TAXKL)  AND  Nor    TAXED 

Ma,v  15.  I.SSli  iL'l  I'liitrd  Slates  Slatntcs,  II),  wlii.li  a|>iir.iiM  i.ilid  $l;(I.(I()(I  Ihi-  ,  iinliiiiniii;  iIh-  iiiv.'.stii;atiou  i.T  liie  rbiHs  iif  I'laiins 

lU'si^iiati;.!  in  tlic  art  (if  Mart- li  :!.  l.S8r>.  aildcd  tluwlaiisi.,  ••anil  tlic  investigation  and  n'liort  shall  in.indc  claims,  it'  any,  barred  liy 
statnle.  sneh  tact  to  lie  st.'ited  in  the  rejiorl  ".  Tliis  ihan;;;e  iii  the  law  iieres,sitateil  tin-  retnrn  IVoiii  ('onyre.-.s  or  the  departiueut  ol'all 
elainis  whieh  had  lieen  iiiported  as  ••  haired  "  aud  M<it  examined  on  their  merits, 

Al  the  reiinest  of  this  office  the  assistant  attorm^y  general  for  the  Interior  Deiiartineiit  rendered  ;in  o|iiDion  Aui;u.st  2S,  1X86,  as  te 
what  claims  wore  siihject  to  investigation  on  their  merits  under  the  ait  of  March  :i,  1885,  as  ameuded  by  the  act  of  May  15,  1X86.  This 
ii|iiniiin  was  to  the  etfect  that  two  classes  of  claims  came  within  tlu^  |iriiMsiiin,s  of  these  acts:  /irst,  all  claims  on  tile  March  S,  1X85,  in 
favor  of  ]ieisons  who  werci  itizeus  of  the  rniteil  States  at  the  dales  of  the  alleged  deiiredations  for  losses  .it  the  hands  of  Indians  whose 
trilie  had  a  treaty  wil  h  the  rnired  .States  at  the  time  of  the  losses,  whether  such  claims  were  liarred  li.\  slat  utc  or  not ;  second,  all  claims 

f;rowiUi;onl  of  deiiredatious  committed  since  Deeembcr  1,  1873,  because  the  latter  |)art  of  the  seventeenth  section  of  the  act  of  .hiue  80, 1834 

(eoutaininn-  tlie  limitation  clause  which  barred  claims  if  not  tiled  within  3  years  from  the  date  of  the  deiiredatiou),  was  omitted  from 
section  2156  of  the  lievised  Statutes,  which  is  a  re-enactment  of  the  lirst  |i,-irt  of  said  seventeeuth  section.  Thus,  when  tlie  Kevised 
Statutes  went  into  elfect  Deeenilier  1,  1X73.  the  limitation  clause  was  removed,  and  the  h.ir  lieiui;  no  lonj;er  operative,  claims  could  be 

tiled  at  anytime,  if  for  a  depredation  committed  siilisei|iieiit  to  that  date.  -\  recent  decision,  ImweNer,  has  placed  December  1,  1870, 
instead  of  December  1,  1873,  as  the  time  subsei|iient  to  which  claims  may  originate  and  still  lie  entitled  to  investigation,  for  the  reason 

that  if  the  bar  had  not  become  complete  by  the  expiration  of  the  full  time  to  w  huh  it  w  as  limited,  it  was  inefl'ectual  and  inoperative. 
Under  these  decisions  the  claims  on  tile  have  been  classitied  as  subject  to  consideration  and  not  siiliject  to  consideration.  The  first 

class  comprises  2  gronjis:  one  ol'  claims  on  lilc  March  3.  1885,  whether  barred  or  nut  ;  the  other,  claims  filed  since  March  3,  1885,  but 
for  depredation  committed  since  I  lei'cmliei  1,  1X7(1.  The  latter  cla.ss  ina.\  be  suluhvnled  into  2  groups;  one  contaiuiug  defects  curable 
by  the  claimauts,  and  thi^  other  defects  curable  only  by  statute.      Botli  groiiiis  may  be  again  siibilivided  into  several  classes. 

These  defects  curable  liy  the  ]iartiesare:  (1)  lack  of  proof  in  compliance  with  the  de)iartnient  rules,  which  rei|Uire  that  the  evidence 
of  2  witnes.ses  should  support  each  chum,  that  the  tribe  which  committed  the  alleged  depredations  shall  be  designated,  and  that  the 

testuuniiy  shall  have  been  taken  liefori.^  some  ollicer  duly  .iiithorized  to  administer  oaths  in  such  eases;  (  2)  loss  i it' material  jiajiers  in  the 
CISC  when  the  claim  has  al  somii  time  been  sent  In  an  agent  or  to  ( 'ongress.  or  w  here  the  papers  li,i\  e  been  returned  to  claimant,  his 

agent,  or  attorney  for  amendment  and  never  reliled.  I'lie  claims  with  deleets  eiir.ilde  ouh  liyslatute  are:  (Ii  fhose  for  depredations 
committed  prior  to  December  I,  1870,  and  not  on  tile  .March  :;,  Isx5;   (•_')   tlmse  in   la\oi  ul   i  ilizeiis.  Iml  lur  ilepi  eihi  I  ions  committed  by 
Indians  not  in  treaty  rehitious;  (3)  those  in  favor  of  Inilmiis  liee:iiise  oi   depreil;iiions  hy  otliei  liidi:iiis  m  li\   white    n;  and   (4)  those 

ill  favor  of  white  persons  not  citizens  of  the  I'liited  St;ites. 
The  records  do  not  show  that  any  depreilatiou  claims  were  filed  in  this  i.lliee  prior  to  IXlll.  up  lo  w  liieli  time  the  luiieau  was  a  ji:irt 

of  the  War  Department,  although  it  is  jiossible  that  some  may  have  been  so  liled.  If  so,  the  leeoid  of  them  li;is  iie\er  lieen  transmitted 
here.  During  the  last  40  years,  or  since  this  bureau  was  transferred  to  the  Interior  Depart  iiient.  over  ll.dllO  .  laiiiis  h:i\  c  liccn  ])reseuted, 

but  the  government  has  not  earned  out  its  oft  repeated  guaranty  of  •'eventual  indemni  Ilea  lion  '  in  e\  en  liOII  of  them.  From  17116  to  1X59 
there  was  au  implied  (oiitraet  on  the  pai  f  of  the  govenimeiit  to  pay  its  citizens  fm  pioiiert\  lost  by  Indian  depredations  •■  out  of  any 
money  in  the  Treasury  not  otherwise  appro|iriateir\  and    from    1S5.I  to  1S7II  the  ohligaliiui  still  resled  on  the  go\criimeiit  to  deduct  the 

amount  of  jiroperly  established  claims  Irom    l\r.-  aiiniiities  due  the  tiilies  charged  with  the  depredations;    Iml   I.\   a  tew  of  these  claims 
have  lieen  paid  or  otherwise  adjudicated. 

The  number  so  disiiosed  ol  was  stated  in  my  last  report  as  51.  .i-gregat  iiig  .■f21.~<.  I'.IO.  III.  Init  lliis  nnml.er  in.liided  only  such  .  laiiiis 
as  had  been  paid  by  act  of  Congress  and  were  mentioned  in  t  he  acts  lunvidiiii;  lor  I  heir  |i.i.\  incut. 

A  thorough  examinatioii  ol  the  office  records  shows  that  22(i  other  <  laiiiis  have  been  at  various  times  before  .May  211,  1X72,  referred 

by  the  Department  of  the  Interior  to  the  second  auditor  for  settli-ment,  and  it  is  iircsumed  that  these  lia\  e  been  paid  either  directly 
from  the  Treasury  or  from  the  annuities  due  the  tribe  of  Indians  charged  with  thi-  depreibitiou,  so  that  the  iiumlier  of  elaiins  which 
have  been  liled  and  are  no  longer  pending  may  he  stated  with  tolerable  aceiiraey  as  271.  aggregating  :f78l,26X.42,  on  w  hich  .$434,570.9:i 
was  allowed. 

When  the  :ict  of  March  3,  1X85,  was  pa.ssed  there  were  on  lile  in  this  ofliee  3,Sli;  Indian  depredation  claims,  iiivohing  a  total  of 
nearly  $14,000,000.  Bet^veen  that  time  and  the  close  of  the  tiseal  year  ending  .lime  30,  1XX5,  there  were  filed  03  claims,  iiiMilvmg  nearly 
$900,000,  .so  that,  as  shown  in  my  last  report,  there  were  on  file  .hme  :;o,  IXX5,  ;i,!l39  claims,  aggregating  $14,870,0X8, 

Uwiug  to  the  great  amount  of  work  rciiuired  to  prepare  the  list  ol  claims  which  are  found  in  Executive  Document  No.  125,  as 

heretofore  explained,  aud  the  fact  that  many  of  those  reported  under  the  act  of  March  3, 1885,  as  being  "barred  "had  to  he  reinvestigated 
under  the  amended  act  of  May  15,  1886,  the  real  work  of  reporting  claims  for  submission  to  {'ongress  in  pursuance  of  the  -above  acts  did 

not  begin  until  about  ,lune  30,  1X86,  and  those  reported  since  then  have  been  si'iit  to  ('ongress  regularly  in  ,)auuary  of  each  year. 
The  following  tables  will  show  the  number  of  clainih  filed  and  disposed  of,  those  subject  to  investigation  and  those  whieh  can  be 

rendered  subject  to  investigation  under  existing  laws,  the  uuiiiImu^  I'liiliraced  in  each  of  the  4  classes  w  here  the  defects  are  curable  only 
by  statute,  and  the  total  amount  iiivohed  in  each  cliuss: 

NUMliEl;  OF   DKl'REDATinN   <'I,,\IMS  ON    HAND   .\NI>   IJIX'FIVKI)  SINCE   .MAKCll   3.  1885. 

Al Jilt I'ofu 

Claims  oil  lilc  Maicli  :i,  is.' 
Claims  lilc.l  liinvi. 11  Miir, 

Claims  tili-aclilrili;;  lis. Ml  ; 
1886   

1888. 

1880. 

1890. 

6.053 
3.846 

volved. 

120,922,  939 
1.3,981,816 

Ml)7.  272 

1.1107,085     I 

1.38:1.104     1 



UEPUEDATlOX  CLAIMS.  649 

NUMIJKK  (IF   liHl'KEDATlON   CLAIMS   KIsl'OSKl)  OF   Fl'  To  JFNK  :tii.  ISitO. 

■^„„„„.,      ̂   _^^   _^^^^^^^^^      ,V„„„„„,|.,i,ueui 

.371     :       $1,640,017.33     ,       $4.  lirj,  553. 07 

kn>  ,,l  rli.'  Ii,l.  ri.H   |.i]..i  220  I             216.380.83     j  438,166.71 

.ii^'i.N,   Jill. M  iM  Mai,  li  :;  52  j             208.140.10  311,651.71 

Paid  uli<l<-iaulli..iit\  "I  ;i.l.^  .■ICuii;;rr^:,  silica  .Manh  ;;,  IKK',   ;  2                    1I),05U.OO  34,  45".  0(1 

Eeporttil  tu  ('(Migrcsa  .lauiuu-y  1- 
I             1887    305                 278,323.88  1,066.021.07 

i             1888   -   -.   I  399                 336,728.42  084,433.06 
1889   -   I  229  ■            377,105.41  1.070,003.37     { 

1890   '  164  .             213,288.09  707.825.65 

I     PeniliiiK  in  iTiihaii  (Itlircluii.- 311    1890   ;  4.682         10,310,385.93     • 

NUMHKi;   OF    HFI'IJFK  Ai'lOX   CI, ALMS  SFIUECT  TO  < 'O.NSl  DKK.VTIOX   ON    FU.F  .IFXF   :i(i,   ISIMI, 

!  iliATl->   >>y   FILING.  1 

2,293        $5,172,017.36 

(u)  Oil  air  Mar.li  3.  ISKS          1.722  2.9110,050  88 

(1.1  Fikil  .sill,,.  .Muirli  3,  1885    -571  2,203,360.47 

NUMBER  OF   KEFKEli.VlTo.N   tLA-l.M.'^  O.N   FILE    ,n'NE  311,   l«y(i,   NOT  tfFB.JE(.;j'    TO  C'ONSIDEKATION. 

Niiiiilier         \iii,iuut  iu-     i 
I  iKK.^SONS    1--,_1K   NiiNCONSIUEK.VTHIN.)  nlCl'liuis  V,iIvl(1  ' 

3,389     ($11,138,368.58 

U-)  BecHiis,-,.!  lUti-,  Is  .iiralili- liy  th,' ,hiini:iiit»    '  580     .     4,480,938.53     ! 
(il)  Brcaiis,' ,.l  ,l./t>its  ,  urabl,-,.iil>   l.ysl.itiit,.          1,809  6,657,430.05     ; 

Class  (c)  uwA  not  be  siiliilivided  into  tin-  uroiiii.-i  )ir«vi(iusly  iiii-iitioni-il  lor  the  itMi.soii  tb:it  in  inaii.v  iii.-^taiicrs  if  tlie  iiajii^rs  wi-if 

returned  from  Congress,  tlie  liiilian  aneiit,  tin-  il.uiirint  or  Ins  ;ittorui-y.  tbev  would  still  1m-  lonnd  d,-lciti\e  in  .some  way.  and  niinld 
have  to  be  placed  m  anotber  subdivision  of  the  same  class. 

Class  !d)  is  sulidivideil  as  lollows: 

NUMBEi;  OF  CLAIMS  ON    FILE    .IHNE    Sil.    IX!"!.    NOT    SFBJECT    TO    CO.NSIDEKA  I'loN     liECAI'SL    OF    DEFECTS    CFKABLE 
ONLY  BV  STATUTE. 

j  REASONS   FoK   NUN1'ONSI1)KHATION.  J 

1.K09        $0-657,430.05 

iiiiiiitt,al  prlDi- tn  DeiwinlKi- 1,  187",  and  iMjt  .111  til,- Mar.li  1   265         4,017,660.53 

(2)  Claims  furaeiimlatiousi-oiiiiiiitl,-,!  I..\   liiili,iiiMi,.t  in  inaty  iilali,iu»    187  1.043,986.15 
(3)  Claims  in  favor  of  Indiau.-)   -    338         1,558,700,27 

(4)  Claims  in  faviir  111  whit,- l.i-rs.iiis  u,.l   ,iti/.,-iis  ,.t  tli,-  riiitt-,1  .Slal.s      19  37,083.10 

During  the  tiscal  year  ending  Jniie  30,  lS!tO.T-!4  claims  siibjeet  to  investigation,  involving  over  a  half  million  dollars,  were  placed 

ou  tile;  435  claims  not  subject  to  investigation,  involving  over  a  million  dollars,  were  also  tiled  and  are  included  iu  the  above  tables. 

Wheu  the  act  of  March  3,  1885,  became  a  law-  theri^  were  cm  tile  in  this  ofHce  3,574  claims,  omitting  those  jireviously  paid  or 

otherwise  disposed  of,  and  although  1,097  claims  have  been  reported  to  the  department,  and  2  have  been  paid,  there  were  still  jiending 

June  30.  1890,  4,682  claims,  an  increase  of  1,108.  Of  these  4,682  only  580  re(iuire  amendments  w  Inch  the  claimants  can  make,  and  it  is 

submitted  that  the  remainiug  4,102  are  all  entitled  to  consideration  under  existing  law. 

NUMBER    OF    CLAIMS    SATISFACTORILY  LWESTIG.VTED  BV  SPECIAL  AGENTS  IN     I'llE    FIELD    DIKINli    EACH    FISCAL 
YEAR  SINCE  THE  I'ASS-AGE  OF  THE  ACT  OF  MARCH  3,  1885. 

( 'laims  investigated  during  fiscal  year  ending  Claims  investigated  during  fiscal  year  ending 
,lune  30 —  .Tune  30 — 

1885    1888        272 

1X86     37       18S9    201 

1887    127       l«tO    417 



t)5o REPORT  ON  INDIANS  TxVXED  AND  NOT  TAXED. 

It  was  shown  in  my  hist  rrporl  that  flaring  the  fiscal  year  eiuliiij;  .Fuiio  'M,  1889,  202  claims,  involving  $881,107,  were  reported  to 

the  (lepartincnt,      I  )iiriiif;  tlje  lisi-al  year  ending  ,June  30,  1800,  280  i-hiinis,  involving  $1,214,825.05,  have  been  .so  reported. 
Mncli  dirtiiulty  has  been  experienced  in  conininnicating  witli  chiimaiits,  especially  where  the  claims  originated  nearly  half  a 

ccntnry  ago.  and  considerable  time  has  been  taken  up  with  this  hrancli  of  tlie  work.  That  it  h.is  resulted  in  l)ringing  to  liglit  and  into 

.sliape  a  nnmbcr  of  such  claims  is  shown  by  the  fact  that  while  last  yc;ir  800,  amounting  to  $5, 14:5, 005. IX,  were  not  in  condition  for 

)iiescnt  consiiiciation  because  of  curalile  defects,  now  i>nly  580,  amounting  to  $1.1X0, 038. .53,  are  so  defective. 

While  tlie  unnilii^r  of  claims  tiled  last  year  exceeded  that  of  the  previous  year,  and  was  greater  tliaii  tlio.se  of  1,S80  and 

18,s7  combined,  a  large  percentage  of  tUcm  are  for  depred.itions  coninutted  several  years  ago,  and  must  not  be  taken  as  evidence  that 

depredations  are  increasing.  On  the  contrary,  as  the  ludi.ans  are  nioir  closely  contined  to  their  reservations,  or  as  the,v  take  land  in 

severalty  and  adopt  the  habits  r.f  civilized  lifi-.  de|iredatioiis  piicrpl  il)ly  drcrcase.  an<l  only  a  few  ha\e  been  rcjiorti'd  as  occurring 
within  the  last  few  years. 

NU.MHF.K    OF    1  >:'.l'i;i'.n A  I'lON.- 
IMMITIKD 

KACll    VF..\K'.    Ih'oM     \sl-J     I'd 
1X\(I|.\KI)   l.\    TilK  Cl.AI.MS. 

1.^00.    INCLr.^lVK,   AMI  THE   TOTAL  A-MOFNT 

Total 

lili   

1821   

1832   

1833   

1834   

1835   

1836   

1837   

1838   

18.'!9   

Il«:i   

11M4   

1845   

1846   

1817     

1848   

1849   

1850    

1 1 ,  i;o(i 

1.  i.-iu,ris(> 
S,8TB 

1 .  332 
1.815 

264,  240 

4.  2115 

13,32(1 

68,  866 
223.  000 

168.393 

1851. 

1852. 

isr.;!. 

l«,->4, 
1 855 

IK56. 

1K.57. 

1H.58- 

issn 
iwio 
IKHl. 

1862. 

1863 

1804- 

1865. 

1866. 
1867 

1868. 

1873- 
1874. 

1880- 
I     1881- 

1.703,' 

1 .  509, : 

.XF.MliFi;  ol'   DKPKKIIATION.S  ('(LMMirrKJ)   liV    KACll    I'K'IUi:  AM)  'I'llF  AMOfNT   IXVOLVEl'.   (») 

$650.  025 696,  248 

405,  303 

358,511 

107,501 

115,  26:i 419,  .575 007.  458 

100.  59s 

,  148,9,50 349, 146 
109,418 

1113, '201 
120,  946 

118,267 

17,438 
14,171 

075 

8,  780 
1,066 

(•oniii.i.lip 

A,mol„- Creek   

Cbe,vf'nne  . 
Sioux   

Nttvaio.  - . . 

Kiowa  - . . . 

<?hipppwa. 

I*uiviice  .. 

Arapabn.. 

Nisqually- 

AViimdiiif;' 

Koeihi.'-  -  - 

Klikital  - 

Wushinsto 

Sonlhcii 

Kickapin 

4.0.56,639 

4,186.490 

1, 195  078 

2-304,  :I.S2 

2,9011  415 

118.  HIO 

.55,  3li5 

65-'J01 1108.315 

302.  351 

163.  318 

Cow  Crf ck   ;   

Tmica   '. 1  'i.tl  awal.imi.'   

Yakania      

Wichita      

Puyallup   
Omaha   -   

Moilo.-   

Cayiisi'           
Sliosli.iru.   
CaiMn   

Walla  Walla   

'■...1"'0''    

^-I-N-lua.aish   

I'iiiia  ami  -Mariiiipa   

Flat). ea. Is       

Miiicau   (■   

Hiialajiais   

( Itoi-   

Klulia-   

Iowa         

I'rairj.-  lii.liiins   

l.ii.a.,      
1'. ml  cKlr.  ill.    

.Mis, ■.III   l-s  iiH.I  Ullkimu  II  t.  iOrs   

Commilli'.l  l.y  wliitc  p.-raoiis.  iniliiciiug  Fnitcil  Stati 

soUliers,  eiiui;raDts,  and  rebels 

$30,151 

38,  f2t 

14, 145 

4,  007 

31,  259 

53,  819 

3,  504 

a98 



DKI'KKDATIOX  CLADIS.  651 

M:iy  17.  ITttli.  iiiidiT  tlie  .-iiipriivnl  of  (icornc  \VnsIiiii(;ton,  fongrpss  solcimily  )ir   isi^d  ('vciitii;il   Liidciiinillcat inn  tu  \\u-  citizens  and 

iiihabitautsiil' thi'  I'nited  Stiiti-s -vrbo  iiii.nlit.  thrnucli  uii  fault  of  their  own,  lose  tlieir  jiroporty  at  t  lie  liaiids  of  ludiaus  wlio  were  holdiiirr 
treaty  relations.  In  tlie  m-ariy  1(10  years  wliieli  have  ela|)sed  sine<>  that  date  the  promise  has  heen  kept  in  regard  to  not  more,  than  3  per 

lent  lit'  the  <lainis  whii  h  have  been  tiled.  The  law  forbadi-  these  elaimants.  under  penalty  of  losin.u  the  amounts  of  their  claims,  from 
attemjitinn  by  |irivate  etforts  to  recover  their  ]iro])erty,  wlieri'  sueh  ettorts  might  involve  the  eountry  in  an  Indian  war,  in  the  languaf;!^ 

lit  the  law  tfom  taking  "private  satisfaction  or  revenge  ".  lieeipming  thns,  )iy  its  <iwn  law.  their  agent  and  attorney,  and  forbidding 
them  any  other  course  of  procedure,  the  government  ajipearcd  ImmiuiI  by  houoi-  and  gooil  pidicy  to  ledeem  its  ]iledges  and  faithfully 
<-arry  out  its  jiromises. 

On  the  last  day  of  its  last  .session  [March  3, 1801]  Congress  enacted  a  law  transfcning  Jurisdiction  as  to  the  adjudication  of  all 
these  claims  from  the  Interior  Llepartmeiit  to  the  Court  of  Cliiims.  This  oflice  has  long  desired  and  frequently  recommended  that  some 

such  action  should  be  taken;  .and  while  the  nica.sure  adojited  by  the  last  Congress  does  not,  in  somi' of  its  aspects,  meet  my  entire 

approval,  yet  in  the  nuiin  1  widcome  its  cn.ictmi-nt.  and  .im  glad  th.it  a  step  has  been  taken  looking  to  the  ultimate  redem]ition  of  the 
oliligations  of  the   Cnited  States. 

COXTIIACT  ATTOK'XKYS  FOE   INDIAN  TRIBHS. 

Intliaii.s  aie  ca.sily  dis.satisfled,  and.  as  a  rule,  not  inidcrstaiidiiio;  English,  tbey  frequently,  with  or  witbout 
reason,  become  displeased  with  the  nation  or  its  officials,  and  especially  so  in  the  matter  of  treaties  or  contracts, 

cliaroino  that  they  did  not  know  the  terms  at  the  time  of  sioninfj,  or  that  the  contracts  have  been  improperly 
executed,  or  that  tliey  are  beintr  cheated.  It  is  difficult  to  tjuiet  ;i  dissatistied  Indian.  Attorneys  for  Indittu  tribes 

are  not  apjiointed  l)y  the  Secretary  of  the  Interior  or  the  Commissioner  of  Inditm  Afl'airs,  but  are  retained  by  the 
hiditins.  When  attorneys  are  selected  by  tribes  they  l)rins  tlieir  contracts  to  the  Inditin  Office  for  approval  :uid 
transmission  to  the  Secretary  of  the  Interior  for  his  ai)proval.  The  officials  of  the  Fnited  Stiites  are  to  see  tlitit  the 

<'ontracts  are  not  excessive  and  that  the  Indians  are  protected.  A  list  of  all  such  contrticts  is  kept  on  tile  by  the 
Commissioner  of  Indian  Affairs,  and  is  published  by  him  in  his  regular  annual  reports.  («) 

a  Sec  Report  Commissioner  of  luilian  Atfuirs,  18!I0,  pages  CLXXVl— cl.x.x.mi. 



LIABIl.ITIES   OF   THE    UNITED    STATES  TO    INDIANS.   1S<)( 

INDIAN   'li;rS'l'   IMNI>S. 

The  United  iStatcs  holds  iii  trust  funds  w  liicli  aic  insi'slcd  in  slate  and  (itiiiT  Ixiuds  lur  eeitaiu  triL)es  of  Indians. 
These  funds  have  arisen  from  the  sale  of  Indian  UiihIs  or  lioni  the  sale  of  the  lands  of  leunived  Indian  tribes,  the 

I'luted  States  investiiii;' the  nione.\  in  hoiuls  oi- stoeks.  The  amount  of  stock  so  hehl  is  sl,tl4S,(ll()..S."irJ.  The  annual 

interest  cliarLic  on  this  aunnmt  is  •'S!>S,l;01.(I1  .  Tliis  is  paid  lo  the  trust  tril>es  eaeh  year  by  the  uoverninent.  'J'lie 

amount  of  In  mils  of  1  ndiaiis  alistrarted  from  tlie  I'liited  States  Treasiir\-  is  sS.'ijOOO.  Tiie  annual  intei'est  eharye  on 

these  is  >!4,",>S(I.  TheUuitecl  States  tliiis  holds  \\>v  tliese  Indian  tribes  a  total  of  $1,731  .OKi.S.'V-;  ol'  stocks,  with  an 

annual  iliteiest  charii'e  of  ̂ KKI.'JU.fM  .  which  is  paid  b\  thi'  1  'nifed  Slates  to  the  Indians,  or  foi  \\  hicli  tlie  I'nited 
States  is  liable. 

Auotiier  characler  of  iii\  est  meiits  by  tlie  iial  ion  for  1  iidians    is   ••funds    hehl    intrust"    in    lien    of  iii\  est  meiil . 

This  class  ol  liabilities  also  arises  from  land  sales  or  remo\  als.     The  ai   iiit  of  funils  liehl  in  trust  by  the  j;-overiimenI 

for  Iiidia'is  and  loi-  which   it    pays  interest  IVoin  the  Treasmy  of  I  (M-  .""i  per  cent  per  annum  is  •S2;). 7(10, 413. 3J.     The 

aiinual  interest  cliar.uc   paid  onl    by  the  nation    to  the    1  ndians  on  I  his  account  is  i^l  ,17."i,.")ll.'.'.M>.     To  the  ai   iiit  of 
funds  belli  in  trust  for  tribes  must  tie  added  .-:7.  If  1 . •111(1.(14.  the  anioiinl  of  a.i;.ureoate  future  apiu-opi'iations  to  |iay 

liabilities  to  Indian  tribe.s  under  trealN'  stipiilatioii>:  in  all  s;;i.i;(lL!,()70.'.I.S.  («)  ( 'oiii;ress  eacli  year  a])pro])riates 

inouey  to  pa\'  the  Indians  interest  due  on  bonds  which  do  imt  pa,\  interest.  The  interest  on  the  bonds  of  (1  states 
was  appropriated  lor  in   ISiK).  anioiinlinj;  to  §!Mi,  MM». 

I'roiii  these  liinds,  however.  Indian  depredation  claims  are  paid.  4'he  amoiinl  claimed  to  date  on  this  accoiint 
more  Ihaii  eipials  the  total  anioiinl  of  the  abo\<>debt.  In  aiiye\eiit  the  riiited  Stales  is  liable  for  the  total 
ainonnt,  whether  it  reaches  the  Indians,  tlie  law  fill  owners  ol  the  same,  or  the  white  men  who  may  be  awanled 

Indian  money  for  linlian  de|ire(latioiis. 

l''or  full  particulars  as  to  these  trusts  see  ihc  annual  reports  of  the  ('ommissioner  ol    Indian  .\lfairs. 

i,iAi'.iMi'ii:s  iiK  nil,  i\rii;n  sr.\i'i:s  m  indian   fi;iiiKs  cndi;!,'  ri{i;A  rv  siiiti,  \  i  ions,  ism 

The  liabilities  of  the  I  'iiited  Slates  to  Indians  uiiiler  1  reaties  are  [iidilislied  annually  by  I  he  Commissioner  of 
Indian  Atfairs.  The  amount  of  money  necessary  to  meet  stipulations  indetiidtc  as  totimi-,  now  allowed,  but  liable 

to  be  disccnitinued.  is  .'i«l,134,6!M»;  aj;gi<'.i;ate  of  future  ai)propriations  that  w  ill  be  re(|uired  duriui;  a  limited  number 

id' years  to  pay  limited  annuities  incidentally  necessary  to  ertect  i>a.\iuent,  $7,441,6(>(>.()4:  amount  of  anuual  liabilities 

of  a  permanent  character,. .fSlii!, 007. ■'>">;  ainonnt  held  in  trust  on  which  ">  ])er  cent  is  annnally  jiaid.  and  amounts 

which,  invested  at  5  per  I'ent,  jirodu  ■(•  permanent  annnities.  «.">,  17'.(.7'!7..!(I. 

ir  S.T   U,|..,il   (■,.iMi,,issl..l]il   ..rilMllaii   Alhlir^     ISIni    |.;l;;.'S  4^_':i-):o. 



iJAP.ii.iriKs  OF  TiiK  rxrrKi)  statks  to  Indians t;."};; 

TRI'ST   II   N'DS   AM)  TK'I'ST   LANKS.  (r() 

■I'lir  lull.nv  iii^  stiiti'iii.uts  show  the-  tr.ins:icliiiiis  in  tlu-  Indian  tiii.-.!   liiiiiN  aiiil  liiist  lanilH  iliiriii.4  tin-  \  .•.■11  i-iiiliii^'  (l,liil>,-i'  :;i,  IXIMI: 
Sial.iiinits  A,  W.r.  II.  1;.  .111,1  F.  ,sli„w  lu.lct.iil  llir  varnins  st.irk..  IiiikIs  in  tlic  Tri-.isni\  In  II..-  civdit  i)r\:iri..Ms  tril.es.  and 

.■.•li(.ns  III'  intcn-sl.      A  >t;ili-niciit  is  :ilsii  niv.-ii  sin. win-  111.'  .-.iinli ti.m  ..f  n.iniiinil   stall-  sli.i-Ks  i-ii   rat.-il  in  t.il.l.-  ('. 

\  i-imsiilidateil  Htiitement.  is  liiveii  .if  all  inl.-ii-sl  .-.ilh-.l.-.l,  .unl  .1  st.-iti-nii-nt  nl'  inti-ii-st  a|i|.ri>|irialt-il  li\  ( '.niyn-ss  ..n  n.iiiii.-i\  in^ 

.-  sio.ks  t'l.r  till-  lisoal  .v.-ar  euilin.i;  .lime  30,  ISIiii. 
A  statcnicnt  also  will  be  fnnnil  sliiiwin,;;  111.-  trans.-i.-limis  arisin-  <«■  a.iiiniil  .,1    i,-ys  il.-rn.-.i    li.,ni  tin-  sal.-s  ..I    Iii.iniii    lau.ls,  .ill 

,-  siiltiiii-ntl.v  in  liet.iil  ti.  i-iialdi-  a  iinipi-r  iindi-rslaiiilin-  <.f  the  snlij.i  t. 

^Ll!-<1'  <il'  NAMKS  OF  INDIAN  TlMliKS  FOI;  WIIii.M  STOCK  IS  IIKi.li  IN  IIM'ST  IIV  THE  SKCK'KTAK'V  OF  TUK 
INTEKIOK  (TKEASFRKi;  oF  TIIK  rNlTFH  STATKS  CFSji  )DI  AN ),  SllOWIMi  THE  AMOUNT  STAN'DINi;  To  I'll  E  CREDIT 

OF  EACH  TKIliE,  THE  AXNFAL  INTEREST,  THE  DATE  OF  I  HE  IKM'.ATV  Oi;  LAW  UNDER  WHICH  THE  INVESTMENT 
WAS  MADE.  AND  THE  AMOUNT  OF  AU.STl.'ACTED  BONDS  FOR  WHICH  CONIiRESS  HAS  MADE  NO  AI'PI.'OT'RIATION, 
AND  'THE  ANNUAL  IN'TERES'T  ON  THE  SAME. 

Aniii.int  .if 

;iljstia.-t.-.l 

h.inils. 

lfl,648.  OIB.  K35 

5;i4, 638.  .Ili 

152.  8.'>4.  2S 30,  958.  .-il 

3.  S41.-iB 

skaskii 

ska.-.kii 

Febiu.i 
rv  14   1S7::   .. 

Oi-tiib.- 

■  20,  ls;2       . 

Miiv-Jj 

1H34   

.I.in.-  -2 

. ISTH   .laauiM 
V  17,  1837    ... 

:M;n  <;, 

s-.i     

M:iv  17 isr.4    ... 

;,  1S114....:... H.-.l   

1,333.40 
20.321.01 

00.". 

4.50,  oon.  00 
04  S 109  283. 1)0 171 

'           .ILOOO.  00 

0S2 

1            31,3110.  oil 

I   F..l.,'i 

$83, 000.  00 

68, 000  00 

l.^,  000,  00 

$i.  980.  01! 4.  080.  a 

900. 00 

i:,-i.. 

NoTK. — The  rediietiiiii  ul'  lln-  .iiiiDiiiit  of  .slmk  liel.l  in  trust  as  sh.nvn  li.v  the  last  annual  re|iiirt  was  laiised  b.v  the  redeniptioii  of 

*110,000  bonds  of  the  state  of  N.nlh  Carolina.  The  $1,000  bond  of  the  state  of  Indiana  lieloiifjciug  to  the  I'ottawatomie  edncatiou  fund, 

heretofore  carried  in  the  colninn  iiinli-r  ■  .\iiionnt  of  abstracted  bonds'',  has  been  dropped  from  this  statement  for  the  reason  that 

('ongress,  by  act  approved  .\iiiiiist  111,  Isllii.  a|i|iropriate.I  tin-  la.-.-  value  of  the  same  with  int. -rest  I'.ir  iJL'  years 
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B.— ST.VTKMENT  (IK  STOCIC  ACt'oUNT,  E\1UI!IT1\(;  I.\  DHI'AIL  I'HK  .SECURITIES  IN  WHICH  THE  FTXHS  01-'  EACH 

I'KIBE  ARE  INVESTED  AND  NOW  ON  HAND,  THE  ANXI  Al,  INTEREST  ON  THE  SAME,  AND  TilE  AMOUNT  OF 
AUSTKACTED   lioNDS  XoT   I'lJoVIDED  FOK"    l!V  ('oN(;RESS.  («) 

of  Miss.mri  .... 
of  North  Carolii 
of  South  Carolii 

Stati- State 
Stato 

LIniti- 

Stall- State 
State 

Stato 

State 
State 

Unitf 

of  Florida   
of  Louisiana  . .. 
of  North  f:arolii 
of  South  Carolii 

of  Teuuesat'f   
of  Virginia  (Chesajieake  ;i 

■il  States  issue  to  Uiiioii  I'a 

Chickasaw  natioual  fund. 

Stale  of  Arkansas  . 

State  of  Mar^■land  . 
State  of  Tennessee. 

State  of  T.'unesaee. 

State  of  Floriila 
State  of  North  < 
rnited  States  is; 

State  .if  Florida   
State  of  Louisiana  ... 
State  .if  North  Carolii 
State  of  South  Carolii 

.if  Fhjriiia 

of  •f.-im.-s; 

I     $tJS,  (11)1).  00     !  $3J4.  638.  5fi 

I  :i,  000.  on 

11,1)00.00 

."lO.  0011.  00 

:u.  0011. 00 

, 000.  00 

',  001).  00 

.,  000.  00 

,  000.  DO 

8,  000.  UO 

7,  000.  00 

12.5  00;).  00 91)  000.  00 1.">G,  ti:)8.  50 

168, 1)00.  00 8.  :)50. 17 

104,  Olio.  00 

6li,  606.  OliS 

450,  000.  00 

109.  283.  90 

53,  000.  00 
7,  000.  00 

49,  283.  90 

9,  000.  00 17,  000.  00 
3,  000.  00 

2T,  000.  OO 

7,  087.  03 

3,  710.  00 
420.  OO 

2,  957.  0:i 

1.540.00. 

540. 00 

1,020.00 180.  00 

o  ()|i..il.    pares  421.  42.-I. 

C— STATEMENT  OF  STOCKS  HEED  IIV  THK  rK'E.^sn,'!:!;  oF  llli:  rxn'KD  .STATES  AS  ('rsT(H)|A\  FoK  THE  \  VKIOFS 

INDIAN  TRII'.ES.  SHOWINIi  THE  AMoFM'  NOW  ON  ll.VND;  A  L.so  AI;sTI;A("I'KD  lioNDs.  loi;  WHICH  CoNd  l.'F.SS 
HA.S  MADE  NO  APPROPRIATION.   (») 

of  Marvin 
of    Mlsi..!! 
of  Nortli 

4.'..  000.  00 

122,  000;  00 
104.000.00 

144,  000.  OC 
00,  606.  m-, 

541.01)0.00 

280,  0111).  00 



LIABILITIKS  OF  THE   IINITED  STATES  TO   INDIANS. 

D.-STATEMENT  OF  FUNDS   IIFLII   IN    Tin'ST   l!V    I'HK  (;( (VKK'XJIKNT  I\   LIKF  OF  INVESTMENT.  («) 

H,).> 

TUIBES  AND  FUND. 

ClMM-..Ia-oasvlum  Innd- 
Cherokee  n;itiun:il  fund 

Cherokee  orphan  fiiiul  . 
riierokee  school  fiiud  . . 

iik.sliiiw  liind  . 

<k;>,u 
.kap. 
.kajK 

:il  tuna 

ul  Yieux  dcSert  Cliipi 
?  fund   

Omaha  fund   

Osagea   

I  fund. 

Osage  fund 

Otoes  and  M: 
Pawnee  fund 
Pouca  fund. . 

I  fuiKl 

Pottawatomies   

Pottawatomios  general  fund   

Pottawatoraies  educational  fund   
Pottawatomie3  mill  fund   

Sac  and  Fox  of  the  ilississippi   

Sac  and  Fox  of  the  Mississippi  fniid. 
Sac  and  Fox  of  the  Missouri   

i  fund  . 

TATUTESAT  IJ 

)   .[„ 
Hc'liti-lnliiT  iT,  ISIiO. 

April  1,  \HSH   
Alihl  1.  IKHU   

April  1,  1880      

August?.  1 85(i  . •lime  14,  181)6... 

April  1,1880  .. 
April  1, 1860  ... 
April!,  1880  .. 

April  1.  1880  ... 

April  1.  l.sso. 
April  1,  1880  . 
April  1.  1880. 
June  2,1825.. 

April  1,  1880  . Julv  15.1870. 

May  9, 1872  . . 
June  10,  1880. 

hool  fund   -           April  1,  1880  . 

April  1. 1880  - 

April  1,  ISKO 
April  1  1880 

April  1, 188U 
April  1,  1880 

May  7.  lS,i4  . . 

April  1,  1880  - June  14.1846. 

April  1,  1880  . 
.\pril  1,1880  . .Mil 

18,  IK 

AiPiil  1   IS 

.lulv 

August  15,1870. 
April  12, 1876  . . . 
Miir.li  3,1881  ... 
Junes,  1846   

June  17, 1840  ... 

April  1,1880   

April  1.  1880   
April  1. 1880   
Octoljer2,  1837.. 
Octoljer  11.1842. 

April  1, 1880   Oi-tol)cr21,  1837- 

.\pril   1.  1^■S 

Sac  and  Fox  of  the  Missi 
Saiitee  Sioux  fund   

Seminole  general  fund  . . 

Seminoles   

Senecas  of  New  York      Juue27, 1846. 

Seneca  fund    April  1, 1880   
Seneca  and  Shawnee  fund   -    April  1,  1880   
Seneca  (Tonawanda  band)  fund    ...  April  1, 1880   
Shawnees    Jlay  10, 1854   

Shawnee  fund    April  1,  1880   

Shoshone  and  Bannock  fund   I  JOIy  3, 1882   
Eastern  Shawnee  fund    1  .\]iril  1, 1880   

Stockhridge  consolidated  fund        l'>hruaiy  B.  1871  . 

t'niatilla  school  fund     i  Aprill,i880    .... 
X"te  5  per  cent  fund   I  April  29, 1874  .... 

Ute  4  per  cent  fund   ,  June  15,  1880    
Uintah  and  White  Eiver  lite  fund   I  Aprill.1880   

■Winneba-os  <     November  1, 1837. Minneoa^os        ^     July  15, 1870    ... 

'ol 

Sei- 

me tii>n. 

. 

230 

,i 

11 

014 

10 

21 
21 

70 

11 701 6 
14 7X6 3 
21 

70 

21 

21 
70 

70 

Amount  in  the 

fnited  States 
rreasurv. 

16,608.04 
40,  472. 70 

47,514.00 2  0011.000.00 

200,  Olio,  00 
27.".,  168.  00 

04,  147.  17 7116  310.  90 

337,  4.56. 115 732,416.81 

959  678.82 
2.  000.  00 

42,  500.  30 
753,  S94.  64 
11,000.00 

57,  500.  00 120,543  37 

135, 000. 110 27,174.41 

6,  000. 00 

20.  000.  00 
134.  039.  38 

245,216.41 
69.  120.00 

8  147,51.5.46 

230,  064.  20 

89,018.57 

70.  903.  93 

17,  482.  07 200,  OOO.  00 

800,  000. 00 
55,  058. 21 

1.57,400.00 

21,659.12 
20,  000.  00 

1.500,000.00 500, 000.  00 

70.01)0.00 

118,0,50.110 

Annual interest  at 4  and  5  per 

36,  020.  84 

47,  983.  91 100.  00 

2,128.02 37.  604.  73 550.  00 

2,  87.5.  00 0,  027. 16 

0,  7.50.  OO 1.358.72 

300.  00. 

3,  683.  44 

5,700.09 7,50. 10 

1,0011.00 6,  701. US 
12,  260. 82 
3,456.00 

3,  849.  70 

874.  10 
10, 1100.  00 

40, 1100.  00. 

1,082.91; ] ,  000.  00 75.  000.  Oil, 

757.  02 
4,  347.  50 

2,  mill.  00 

99.  2S 

■it..p, 

i,  420. 
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Till'  chimgi's  ill  til.'  sr.iliiiic'iit  ..f  liiiuls  liclil  ni  li.ii  n]    nn  esliiieiit  .-ire    .uiiti-il  fnr  aw  fVillowts.  iKiiiii-ly  :  I 'i  i 

Theso  liincls  liavc  bfi-ii  (Um  t.ms.iI  hy- 

r.-iymnit  t..  Cn-ck  X:ifiiiii  ..I    tiviit.N    liimls          $-100,000.00 

Payiiieut  ..f  K.•nl^:l>  nil.al  liiinis  in  XW  n'.lnniif lai.  nl'  K:i\v  scrip..    65,000.00 
Payment  t..  I<i.-ka|»«.  allnlti-is.  treaty  CiiihIs        8,  7K3.58 

Payiii.-nt  U>  KirUajHio  alliittrrs  ,,iit  nf  KirkaiiiM,  i;.ii,ial    fiiiid....    f..  9(i2.  8,5 

PayiiiiMit  t.i  Kii'ka|MHialli.t,tec8  diit.  of  KickaiMH.  1  per  iciit  fiiinl    ItiO.  14 
Payiiiciit  to  Miaiiiis  of  Kansas,  treaty  funds         U,  170.33 

495,  076.  90 

Aii.l  iiiri.-as,',l  by- 

Aliin-iipviatiiin  tor  Clioclaw  oi|iliaiis.  art  Aiiiiiist  III.  ISIKI    $15,000.00 

Ueileniptioii  of  Ndith  ( 'aiolin.-,  lioiids.  < 'lioiok.'c  national  fund    7,000.00 

Redemption  of  Xoi'tli  Carolin.i  Ii.hhU.  Cheioke,-  scl   I  fnnd       13.000.00 

Proeeeds  of  sale  of  land.s.  ( 'iMr.ikee  Nelio,,l  tnn.l    7.  204.  66 

Redemption  of  North  Carolina  I.oihN.   D.lauaiv  ;;eneral  fund    HO,  000.  00 

Kedemidion  ,d"  North  farolina  l.onds.  l.iwa   fund...    4.000.00 

Redemption  of  ,\ortli  Carolina  l.onds.  Kaskaskia,  .'t.-..  fiiml    6,000.00 
Pro.-eeds  of  ,sal.-  of  Oiiialia    laii.ls    48,328.45 

Proeeeds  of  sale  of  ( Isaf;.-  laii.ls    67.  909.  21 
Proeeeds  of  sah'  of  Oto.^  .in.l  Missonria  lands    183.  461.  46 

I'roeeiMlsof  sale  ..f  Pawn,..'  lan.ls    1.5.040.13 

Pn.i-ee.ls  of  sale  ..f  rmatiila  lands    5.  .50 

Proe...'.ls  of  s.il.-..!'  Cilia  (ilia  If,-  lamls    3.310.00   4rK.),  289.  41 

\.t  .l,..i..as,-    44,787.49 

,\nioiiiil  re]M.rt,..l  in  State   lit    I.  Xov.^ml.er.  1.WII      23.805,200.83 
D.'dn.t  amount  ..f  n.f  .l.-.r.-as.-    44,787.49 

-INTEKKST  Clll.LKCTKli  OX   INriKD  .^lATKS   IJitXIi 

Ftran  OR  TRIBK                                                     !   Fai'C  of  linil.i.s.  I                                                I'.ri.i.l   l..r  whi.ll  llll.n'st  Wii 

ml    $156,(138.  .ill     I     ,Inlv  1,  1S«I  t.i.l:nill:irv  t,  IS'lll        

rpl,.,.,  fun.l. 

,MI|.    .il.,  p.  1-J7 

-IX  I'KK'K.s;!'  C()l,l,[;cTKli   ox   .■^I'ATK   HOXI  >.<.  4M1  K    IXTKK'KST  o\  WHICH    i.'^   l.'KfirLAKLV  PAID. 

F;i.    Ii..n.ls 

RF.CAPri'll.ATIoX   OK   IX  rr.l.'l'.S!'  COj.l.l'.C  TKP   .\S   PKK    TAI'.I-KS   II KKPIXPKFORK  (ilVEX. 

Int.T.-st  ..II  rnit.-il  .--lat.'s  1,   Is  i  lai,!,.  K )          $16.  S(M1,  00 

Int.-i.-st  ..n  pa \  III-  slat.'  st.ieks  (Tal.l.-  F  )      1H5.  34 

l'..tal  inl.-iesl  .-..ll.'.'t.'.l  diirinu"  the  time  spe.-ilie.l  .ami  .■arried  to  the  .redit  of  trust  fun. I 
int.t.'sl  ,ln.'   various  lii.liau  trih.-s        17.  2S5.:-I4 



LIABILITIES  OF  THL  UNITLD  STATES  To  INDIANS. 
i).")? 

APPROPRIATIONS  MAUK  liV  CONGRESS  FOR  THE  YEAR  ENUINC   .IINE  :;(>.  isno,  oN  NONl'AYING  STOCKS  HELIi  IN  TRTST 
BY  THE  SECRETARY  OF  THE  INTERIOR   ln|;   \  ARIOIS   INDIAN  TRIBES.  („) 

Annual  in- terest ap- 

propriutt^d. 
T.ital  amouDt  appropriatiMl- 

Arkansa.4   
Florida   
Nm-tli  Canilina   
.Soutli  Carolina   
Tcnm-ssre   
Tennessee   
Tennessee   

Jir^i^i^   Louisiana   

168,  0(10.  00 1.12,  000.  00 
l.'iS,  00.1.  00 

10,  080.  00 
11",  050.  00 

14,  ,52.1.  00 

7,  ■J-M.  00 

0,210-00 
3,  5110,  00 7,2')O.O0 

32,  4(i0,  00 2,  220.  00 

The  receipts  and  disburisemeiits  siuce  November  1, 18S!),  as  shown  hy  the  Ixmks  of  the  Indian  Office,  on  aceciunt 
of  sales  of  Indian  lands,  as  exhibited  in  the  fullowini;  statement:  (a) 

\PPHOPRl.\T[ONS .\et3  an<l  treaties. 
On  hand        I  Amount  re-  ,  Disbursed  i      Ou  hand 

November  1,      ceived  dur-        duriuj^        NoTember  1, 

1889,  :      ing  Tear.  Tear,'      ,  1890. 

Proceeds  of  Sious  reservations  in  Minm  snta  ami  l>aknta      12  Stat 
fulfilling  treaty  with  Cherokees,  proceeds  ol  lauds    ,  Ciiend 
Fulfllling  treaty  with  Cheroke ceeds  of  school  lands 

larch  3,  IStiS   

Ireaties  of  February  2?!  181^  aiidDc'cenV- 
i8.jn,  12 

1,490.46     $13,995,53 

;,414.39  ,       4,013.30 

Fulflliing  treaty  with  Kansas,  proceeds  of  lands        Article   4,   treaty  nf  Octobi 
Stats.,  1112, 

Fulfilling  treaty  with  Miainisof  Kan.sas.  proceeds  of  lands-    --    A.I  of  .^larch  :i.  I,s72   

Fulfilling  treaty  with  Omahas. proceeds  of  lands      ... 
Fulfilling  treaty  with  Osages,  proceeds  of  trust  lands 

Fulfllling  treaty  with  r..lta 

Fulfilling  treatx  with  Winn 

On  account  of  claims  of  .-..I 
^  ation  in  California. 

Fulfilling  treaty  with  Sacs  ; 
lands, 

Fulfllling  treaty  with  Shavynces,  proceeds  of  lan.ls   

Fulfilling  treaty  with  Otocs  and  Missourias,  ]ir.)i.i-ils  ..f  lands - 
Fulfilling  treaty  with  Pawnees,  proceeds  of  lands   
Fulfilling  treaty  \yith  Uniatillas,  proceeds  of  lands 

•eels  ..f  lands 

■.K..f  lan.ls.. 

1  A-all.y  In.lla 

di>>..Hn    |.r.., 

Fulfilling  treaty  with  Kickapo 

Acts  of  July  31,  1.S72,  and  Auiinst  7,1882., 
.\rticl.-  2,  treaty  .Sept.nili.-r  20, 1805,  sec, 

2,  ai-tJnly  15,1870- 
Articlc  1,  treaty  September  29,   1865   

Acts  of  Fi-hru'ary    19,  187:1,  and  •June  23, 
1874. Treaty  Fehrnary  27.  l.%7,  15  Stats.,  532  . . 

Article  2,   tr.-aty   1K,59.    act    February  2, 

is(i:i A.-l  Mar.b  :;   1873,  17  Stats.,  Il:;:;   

•fii-aly  llar.li  0,   1871.   12  St,ils  .   1171,  act 

11,  1,S75    .. 

of  August   15,1376   
of  April  10,1.876   

Act  of  Allgust5, 1882,  22  Stats,,  297,  298. 
edsof  lands   I  Act  July  28,1882,22  Stats,,  177, 

;I2.  ,584,  94 

20,021-01 

412,  lie..  39 
286,4,57,  14 
59,461.64 
15, 162.  31 

11,936,68 
945, 10 

2,269.71 

492.  29 

20,  022,  40 

945.  HI 

32,  584,  94 

21,193,83 

4,  182.08 

1 ,  692.  85 3111,497,27 
51,727.14 

13,  614,  (14 

PRKSENT  LIABILITIES  OF  THE  UNITED  STATES  TO  INDIAN  TRIBES  LNDER  TREATY  STHTLATIONS.   (a) 

NAMES  OK  TREATIES. 
Number  of  instaUments  yel 

uiia]ipropriated,  explaria- 

..!■  .if  .iiinnMl  .\ni..iintlield 
I.  iMi.ililii  ,  m  iriisf  I.v 

■-     of  ;i  |..-lnia-     tli.'  Inil.-ll 

1       1807, Ho      Purchase  of  cl.ptbii 

Do   '  Pay  of   car|..nt.r 
lililliT,  ;.ih1  .  i.L'ii 

Do      Pay  ..I  iili\,i.  i.ni  .. 

Ventres,         and 
Mandans. 

Cheyennes        and 
Arapalios. 

..  1.'  .  •-.  I  I  ii.lt. I  111  such  goods, 
etc,  as  the  ri.M.l.  Ill  may  fr.mi  tim.- 
to  time  determine. 

SOinstallments,  provided  to  be. xiicii. led 
under  article  10,  treaty  ..I  llcl..lHr 
28,  1807,  . 

Do   I  Purchase  of  clothing,  same  article   
Do       Pay  nf    physician,   carpenter,   farmer, 

1      blacksmith,     miller,    engineer,    and 
I      teacher, 

Chiekasaws     '  Permanent  annuity  in  goods   
Chippewas    of  the  l  46  installments,  to' be  paid  to  the  chiefs '■■■■■  of  the  Mississippi  Indians- 

ate.1,111  $2(1,0011 

li-li..i \'.. 1.15, p. 596, 

Vol,  1 5,  p, 597 

....    V,d.  l.ji.  619. 
.h,      Vol.9  |i,  904.1 

80.S;3   IND   -11* 

l.'flnite  as  to  time,  now  allowed,  but  liable  to  be  discontinued, 
■  required  during  a  limiteil  number  of  years  to  pay  limited  annuities  inci.l.'ntally 

cent  is  annually  jtuid,  and  amounts  which,  invested  at  5  per  cent,  produce  pen 
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PKESENT  J.lAHlLiriKS  OF    THK   KNITKU  STATES  To  INDIAN    lUlliES  TINDER  TKEATY  STU'ULATIONS— Contimied. 

Nmiiluiof 
ini:iiipn>|ii 

Anuual    I  [    Amount. 
.iiiiount      AfTgregateofi  <if  aniiuiil 

litl;ius.     iH n-ssary  i  i'utiire  anpro-    liabiliti 
Laiur        tt»nieet    |  priations  re-    of  a  pt 

stipi^la-    I       quired. 

tioii.s 

Chippmvas,  rilla-  MO  installnient,s:  in  iunn(\ .  .$lli 
fier,  anil  Lake  !  kooiIs,  $8,000;  aixl  l.ir  i.urp. 
Winnebagosliisb  i       utililv,  if^.ODO. 

4  in.stalliucntK     ..I'    ̂ lii.liiUi  Cli      \'(>1.  1(1  |i    11«S,  ,se 

.\rlii  !■•  li,  trealv  of  Noveinlier      \'i.l.  7,  p.  '.19.  si-i- 
16,  IKO.-i.   $3, Olid,    ai-liile   i:i  vol.  11.11.  614, 
treat.y  of  Oi-tolui    IS,    WM.   '       l:i;\dl.7   p.  liia, 

1.1,  vol.  7,  p. 

IS,         \'"i    T,p    -f-,; 

lutiTi'sl  on  $:ilKl,i-.7.!IJ,  .-irtii-les  10  and 
K),  treatv  of  .laiLuarv  22, 1H.">5. rcmianeni  annuitie.s  :   Vol.T.  p.  36,  see,  4. 

till-      Trratv  of  Foluuarv    U,  Is 

Its,  audtn-aty  of  Augu.stT   IS 

Ml       \,.l    7    |.   J.7    ..  ,    s- 

vol   ll,|,  70,1  .,.,.,.■. 
!,        \' of  7,  p.  410,  see,-.; II,  .     vid,ll,p.70O.sce.5, 

'OHO    laid    ,0    111 

si,    al. 

■||-.Ml> 

.r  .\ii-i si   7,  is.-.ll   .      . 

;;■;,'  ;;;  ̂■;' 
.   HIS    hold     ill    tl- 
.luiio  14,   l.ssll,  tl 

till-  dire.tion 

isl,  ar I.e.  X 

if    1lle 

Kxpeoil lit   Ih. 

■'s;""'.' arv''.t   t'h'e  I'lV 
u-  IiitiTior, 

11     'cliitliinKr  1 
1  aseatianiiol  ,s 
.    the  same,  a 

V.T     14 

d    s„h- 
•liiaf's 
kill  or 

freau 
Stalin 

due.  . 

if    Ma\ 

7,    KsliS       S   iii- ,i;l'vOiiO  i-aeh, 

1 

'uVhiia'imT.l  a' 

ilioo  andd   e.l 
under  theams 

I'lai'i'ie!! 

s  Ihiir 

,   |.,a  ,4  |,l,^, 

uaa'i'i','i'!i'i'pi.iitiT, iiiller, 

•fr.-alv 

.1'  May 

7    ISIIS     ... 

\'ol   U  p. 7110, 

\'iil.  14, p  7S6, 

Int 

.  i.^iio.'i    I.    I, ami  l.laiksniilh 
l.o  l.Mi.ilh  n.oi.Molsleehaml  forseeds  Kslm,; 

ao  I  a.^.i,  iilliieil  imph-meiils 
inslalhiieuls  of  Hi;ill,IJIIII  e.ieh.  in  lasli  111  in,' 
or  otiieruise,  under  the  dinelion  ..f  .a.  h 

the  I'r.sid.  nt. 

•re.sl    oil   ,'f,-,7,,-.IIO,  lieilm    the   balanie       

1  ifir,7,.-.oii. 

Vol  1,-.  |.  i;r.i,se.-.s 

A.I    ..f    A  pill    II. 

Indians  at  BlaiK  10  iiista 

feetageuev,  ea.  li. 

Indians    at'   Fort  ;  10  installiiienls  ,.l'  aiiiiuit\,  at  $11 
lielknap  ageni'v.  eaeh. 

Indians     at     Fort      10  iustallimiits  of  :   iiitv,  al  $li; 

I'eek  agency,  eaeli. 

Indians     at     Fort  'JO  installm.-iils  of  annuity  of  $li,iNli 

\'ol.lO,  p.lll7l.ser,U 

Art  ol  Mav  1,  1SK8 

Hall  asene 

Int. Test  oil  $i:i.a,liilO,  at  ,1  p. 

M( lels   I'a V  of-t.a.li.  1    1..   lio.i lal     f   •    s.h... 

N. /,  I'ereea   Sa 

arv^''fVln'.il'"..
','''''l 

-'"L.k'.Mssis 

N, rtli.on        I'h.j 

:i
o'
 

lillers 
i,.has,..,f..h,tl 

F.vpemled  under  the  direelion  A-i.'enieiil  of  F 
of  the  Secretary  of  the  In  i  iiai  v  Si.  ISSO 

terior;  ISiustaflnients.dni' 
   '  Vol.o,|i,  842,se. 
   V..l.l0.p,1079,se 

h...)l  I  Tieatvof  Ile.'.-iulier  21,  185.-.  'Sdl.li;.  p.  082,s.> 

t      'fieatv  of  .lull.- !'  isi;:;. \',.l.  14,  p  ̂l,•.0.^ 

lla\  10,    I        .In.. 

F,stiiiial...l  ; I'ay  of  2  teaeh.rs,  i;  carpenters,  2  farm- 
ers, miller,  black.smith.  engineer,  ami 

physician Inteivsl    ..11   $110  li'O,  at  r,  ])er  eeiil  lor      l:,.sol 

..f  $rj,llllO.>a.'li.   ,   Vol   i,->  p, 

  '  Vol  i:.,p 

loii    ol    111.'    .S.-iiat.-  I..  ■  V„l  7,p.i;4L',  1 

..laiiiiar\  'J,  ISS,", of  S..].I..|iil.er -JO  ISO.-,         \-,,|    U.p  fiS7. 

cter. 

Amountbeld in  trust  by 

4,  500 
1.500 

•  I   1 .  0."0,  (100.  00 •  '       805,  000.  01) 

.1   1,15,5,000,00 

108,000,00 

19,512.89 

1,500,00 I!.  OUO.  00 
30  000,00 

1,110,00 
6110.  00 

400,  000,  00 

22,  200. 00 
12,  000.  00 

10,000.00  I       200,000,00 

13,  758,  40  .       275,  168,  00 

;i,  000 

6,0011 

3, 4,'iii,  no 

1,5,0011,00 

Oto.s  au.I  Jli: 12  installments,  last  series,  ii 
olherHise 

Annuitv  g   Is  and  su..li  arti. 

4  iiistallm.lils  of  .H,'., 1100  .a.li,  Vol.lo.p  lii:;.,l, 

.111.' 

Tr.-alj  ol'Septciiilicr  2t,  l.s57  .  Vol.  1 1 ,  p  720 

  .1..    --    Vol.  11,]. .720. 

For  Iron  ami  St. .1  ami  ..th.i    n..'.ssarv      P.slimal.'.l  lor  iron  an.l  sti.-l       V..1   11   ] 

arli.'l.'s  I..1' shops,  ali.l  ].a\  ..I  2l.la.  k.  -    sniilhs,  1  of  wlo.ni  isloh.'tiiian.I  "iiii 

smith,  and. '..nip.'iisationol   2  strik.'is 

Is   and    slo.'k,  pav    ..f     V.-. 

aodeiiuincr,  and'.'.mi- Pl.i'.-nti.'.'s  t.i  assist  iu 
..  mill  and  keeping  iu 

Vol,  ll,p  730,aei',4. 

Poncae  . . . 

Potta-wato 

repair  grist. 
Amount   to   bo    i-xliended    .luring 

]d.-asure  of    the    I'nsidi'nl    lor   j 
iioses  of  civilization. 

■I'l'.-aly  ..f  Mai'.li  12,1868   :   Vol.  12,  p.',l08,s 

.do. 
     Angn.st  3, 1705   

  '   I  September  30.  1809   
     OctobiT2,  181S   

       Sejiteinber  28,  1 828   
nt  annuities      .Iiilv  29. 1829   

Permanent  jirovision  for  3  blacksmiths  (l.iob.r  16,1826;   September 
and  assistants,  iron  and  steel,  20, 1828;  July  29, 1829, 

V.d  7,p.  51,soc,  4.. 

Vol.7.p.  lU.sei'.  3 

Vid  7,  p.  185,  sei-  :l 

V.,1    7   p.;ll7  s,-.,.  2 

7,  156,  00 

178,90  I  3,578,00 
804.50  17,8'JO.  00 
715.60  14,312.00 

5.724.77  114,495.40 
1,008.99  211.  179.80 



LIAIULITIKS  OF  TIIK   UNITED  STATKS    I'o   INDIANS.  C.VJ 

PRK.SKNr   1,IAI!11JTIKS  (IF  TlIK   I'MTKI)  STAI'KS    I'll   IMIIAX    TKII'.KS    rXDKK    IIJHAI'V   SI'l  I'l   l.ATH  )NS— ('..iit  miu-il. 

Amount 

Ai;«rci;ateof  of  annual 
liitur.-  apiirc.  liabilities 
luiaiiiHis  I'-     otaperma- 

Anionntheld in  trust  DT 

the  United 
States. 

PerniMDunt  pruvi.sion  lor  liinusliini;  > 
Permanent  ])iovision    lov   paviiu  ut 
mouey  in  lieu  of  tobacco,  iron,  ; 

For  interest  on  $230,004.20,  at  5  jicr  e 
For  education,  smith,  farmer,  andsm: 

shop  daring  the  pleasure  of  the  Pn 

acs  and  Foxe 
Mississippi. 

dent. 
nanent ; 

oitv 

Interest  on  $200,000,  at  5  per  cent. 
Interest  on  $800,000,  at  5  per  cent- 
Interest  on  $157, too,  at  5  per  cent 

.Inly  29,1829   
Septeml>er20. 1828:  .Tu 

17,  1848. 

.Tune  5  .and  17, 1840   
$1,000  for  education,  $500  for 

smith,  etc. 

.Smith  and  smithshop  and  miller,  \n 
manent. 

Permanent  annuitv   

Interest  on  $75,000.  at  .t  per  cent   
Interest  on  $43,050,  transferred  from 

(Intario  bank   to  the   United   Sta 

Treaty  of  November  3,  1801. 

Tre.itv  of  October  21, 1837  . . 
Treaty  of  October  21, 1842  . . 

Treaty  of  October  21, 1837  . . 

Treaty  of  March  6,1861  .... 
$25,000  annual  annuity   

Support  of  schools,  etc.. 
September  9  and  17, 1817 

February  28,1821  .-.. 

February  10,1.841  .... 

Act  of  .lone  27.  1846  . 

Tol.7.  p.  320,  sec.  2 
Vol.7,  p.  318,  sec.2: 

yol.  9,  p.  855,  sec. 
10. 

Vol.  9,  p.  855.  sec.  7, 

A'ol.7.  p.  425.  see'.  3 

V(d.  7.  p.  541.  sec.  2 

Vol.  7.  p.  5116,  sec.  2. 
Vol.  7.  p.  543,  sec.  2. 

V.il  12.p.ll72,sec.5. 

Vol.  11,  p,  702. .sec. 8. 

Vol.l4.p7.57.sci-.:i. Vol.7,  p.  101,sec.4: 
yol.  7.  ]».  17i),sec.4. ■^'ol  7.  p.  349.  sec.  4 

do  . 

Vol,  9.  p  35 
Vol  9,  p.  35 

of  September  17.  181°        Vol  7,  p.  171), 

Shoshoues  and  Ban- 
nocks: 
Shoshoues  .... 

Treaty  of  .Inly  20, 1831   
I  Au.aust3. 1795:  September  29, 

Vol,  7,],.  51, 

Interest  on  $40,000.  at  5  pi 

the  ]Mirchas.- ,.f  cl..tiiiTi^ 
omen,  and  children,  311  iiist 
■pa.vofphysi.iaos.carpcnt 

and  bla. 

August  3,  1795,  Hay  10,  1.8.54    .'   Vol,10,p-1050,sec.3- 

Blacksmith, 
id  to 

9  installmet 

at  $5-000  f Estimated  . 

Six  Nations. 
Y..rk. 

Sioux  ..f  dit 

tribis,  in.l 
Sant.e   Si.. 
Nebraska. 

f  New 
'.r.nt 

iiliii^ 

i.x   ..t 

Do   

1)0 

Do   

Tabequache 
of  Utes. 

Tahequa<?he, 
che,Uap..t, 

band 

Mua- 
Wce- 

shops - 
For  the  purchase  of  clothin;:  lor  ni 
women,  and  children,  30  installmei 

Pa.y    of  physician,    carpenter,    mil 

t'eacher.  engineer,  farmer,  and  1.1a smith. 
Permanent  annuities  in  el. .thin.!:.  .1 

rur.hase  ..r  dotblu-  l..r  men,  w..ni 
ami  .  liihilen. 

Bla.-k-iiiitli     .r:.'.    ;■,,.    1   1  -Ir,  I     . 

?.'nM"  I'u  ']..'■   .'   ,n^,i.i.l"ih'a^ri. culture. 
Physician,  5  teachers,  carpenter,  miller,  i  Fstima 

engineer,  farmer,  and  black.smith.          [ 
Purcliase  oi'  rations,  etc.,  as  per  article  i.   do 

5,  agreement  of  September  26,  1876.      I 
Pay  ot  blacksmith   do 

due.esti.u:it.'d.  Vol.  I."..  p,i;7( 

■h. 

   V.,M5,p07.; 

   Vol   15  p  .171 

due.  ..stinial.d.  V..1.  15. ,,.  07( 
'■    V,.1.15.p070 

ber  11.  1794     1  V.il  7  j.  64. 

I. f  $1311  01lo,.:„/b  Vol  15,p  n3.>< 

estimated   

installments  of  $150,000  eai'h, 
due,  estimated. 

For 
steel  and  i 
ith  sb..p. 

^arv  tools 

Vol.l5,]i.U:i8. 

Vol.  11).  p.  2.50, 

Vol.l3.p.075,: 

Vol.  15.  p.  627 

10.000.00 
40,000.00 

7,870.00 

200,  000.  00 

800,  000.  00 
157,  400. 00 

3.  000.  00 

2.  000.  00 

1 , 350. 000.  00 

111,400 

950,  000 

33,  200.  00 
120.  000.  00 

1.660.00  I 

6  000.  00 

3.750.00 

2,152.50 

$1,000.00  I       $20,000, 

60,  000.  00 

40,  OOO,  00 

     2 carpenters.  2  millers.  2  farmers,  1  black- 
smith,  and  2  teachers. 

30   installments  of   $30,000   each,  to  be 

expended  under  the  direction  of  the 
Secretary  of  the  Interior  for  clothing, 
blankets,  etc. 

Annual  amount  to  lie  ex]iend.'d  under 

  do  -,- 

8  installm. 

doe. 
nts.  ear 

1    $.30.0110 

  

v.. 1,15 

Vol, 15 

Vcd.15 

li-i'i-2, 

].  6J-J, 
pfi22.^ 

the  direction  of  the  Secr.-tary  of  the 
Interior  in  supplying  said   Indians 
\yith  beef  mutton,  wheat.  H.uir.  l..-ans. 

,gos..- ct.-. 
...      Int.T.-l  ..li  --"1    «)0  17,  :.t5  p.T  ,  .■in  p.T 

N..yemlier 

amendine 

.lulv  15.  1.K7 

.  1S37.  : It.. J  Illy 
nd  Senat.- 17.1862. 

Vol,  7 yol  1 

V..I.  16 

).  546. 

.p62S p,  :i53 

.■o.l.'.l  iin.l.r  II..'  .ii 
.tarcfthelntirior. 
515.000  ea.h,  fourth 
t..  them  or  expended 

ill.    Vol,  11,  p,  744, 

40-245.45  804.909.17 

3.917.02  ,         78,340.41 
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LEGAL  STATUS  OF  INDIANS. 

Many  of  the  North  Amciifaii  Indians  in  1S!K)  jiiesent  a  lamentable  ciaiditidn.  'I'liey  are  nati\es  lint  they  arc 
not  citizens,  and  have  no  defined  status. 

In  the  matter  of  civil  rights  the  legal  status  of  the  North  American  reservation  Indian  in  lSi)()  is  unstable. 
A  United  States  district  court  has  said  that  he  is  a  person  within  the  constitution  of  the  United  States.  The 

Gomnussioner  of  Indian  Affairs  says  he  is  a.  ward  of  the  nation.  The  allotment  act  of  1884  says  that  when  allotted 

he  at  once  becomes  a  citizen,  that  is,  he  is  not  a  citizen  until  lie  becomes  the  occupancy  owner  (it  lands  held  by  a 
suspended  fee. 

After  the  government  of  the  United  States  was  organized  the  Indian  was  looked  upon  as  a  subject,  still  not  a 
citizen.  When  the  superintendency  and  agency  system  combined  was  in  operation  the  Indians  were  still  considered 

independent  nations  until  after  the  adoption  i>f  the  reservation  system,  and  until  1S71,  when  President  Grant 
ceased  to  treat  with  them  as  nations. 

HOW   INDIANS  HORN  IN  THE  UNITKD  STATES  IMAY  BE('():MK  CITIZENS. 

In  1890  there  were  3  ways  in  \\  hicli  an  Indian  born  in  the  I'nited  States  could  become  a  citizen  ol'  the  United 
States: 

First.  By  taking  an  Indian  homestead,  under  provisions  of  the  act  of  July  4,  1884  (23  United  States 
Statutes,  page  90),  and  adopting  the  ways  of  civilized  life.  The  fees  for  the  entry  are  paid  by  the  nation  if  the 

Indian  is  unable  to  pay  them.  The  patent  for  this  homestead  is  issued  after  L'-J  years.  If  the  Indian  is  a  citizen 
at  the  time  of  his  application  for  homestead  he  takes  the  homestead  as  do  other  citizens,  in  fee. 

Second.  By  reason  of  allotment  to  a  specific  tract  of  land  under  law  of  Congress  of  I'divnary  s,  ISST  (L'4 
United  States  Statutes,  page  388). 

Third.  By  renouncing  his  tribal  relations  and  adopting  the  ways  ol'  civilized  life. 
In  the  Oklahoma  act  of  May  2,  189t),  there  is  a  special  provision  for  the  Indians  of  Indian  territory. 
The  United  States  district  court  for  the  western  district  of  New  York  decided  in  1877,  in  the  case  of  Abram 

Elm,  indicted  for  voting  for  a  representative  in  Congress  at  the  election  in  the  town  of  Lenox,  Madison  county,  in 

1876,  "that  inasmuch  as  the  defendant  was  subject  by  the  laws  of  the  United  States  to  taxation  and  to  the 

jm'isdictiou  of  the  courts  in  the  same  manner  and  to  the  same  extent  as  other  citizens",  and  since  the  tribal 
government  to  which  he  belonged  had  ceased  to  exist,  he  was  entitled  to  vote,  and  his  conviction  for  illegal  voting- 
was  reversed.  From  this  opinion  by  Judge  Wallace  it  appeared  that  whenever  the  tribal  government  of  the 
several  Indian  nations  is  broken,  no  further  action  will  be  necessary  to  make  the  former  members  citizens.  The 

opinion  of  the  Supreme  Court  of  the  United  States  in  Elk  v.  Wilkins  necessitated  new  law  as  to  this.  The  general 

allotment  act  of  February  8,  1887,  followed  the  suggestions  in  that  case  and  provided  that — 

Every  Indiau  born  within  the  territorial  limits  of  the  United  States  who  has  voluntarily  taken  np  witlnn  said  limits  his  n-sidence 
separate  and  apart  from  any  tribe  of  Indians  therein,  and  has  adopted  the  habits  of  fivilized  life,  is  hereby  declared  to  lie  a  citizen  of 

the  United  States,  and  is  entitled  to  all  the  rights,  privileges,  and  immunities  of  such  citizens,  whether  said  Indian  has  been  or  not,  by 
birth  or  otherwise,  a  member  of  any  tribe  of  Indians  within  the  territorial  limits  of  the  United  States,  without  in  any  manner  impairing 

or  otherwise  aft'ecting  the  right  of  any  such  Indiau  to  tribal  or  other  property. 

Congress  can  at  any  time  by  an  act  declare  all  Indians  in  the  United  States,  including  tlie  Six  Nations  of  New 
York  and  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes,  citizens  of  the  United  States.  The  Indians  not  citizens  now  are  the  nonallotted 

reservation  Indians,  the  Six  Nations  of  New  Y'ork,  and  The  Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indian  territory. 
Alien  born  Indians  become  citizens  as  do  other  aliens,  and  a  state  can  admit  an  Indian  to  citizenship,  but  not 

while  he  is  on  a  reservation  or  a  ward  of  the  nation.  The  reservations  and  the  Indians  on  them  are  absolutely 
under  the  authority  of  the  United  States. 

The  civil  status  of  the  Indians  has  been  defined  by  a  long  series  of  statutes  and  court  rulings.  In  the  cases 

of  the  Cherokee  Nation  v.  Georgia  (5  Peters,  1)  and  \Vorcester  v.  Georgia  (0  Peters,  515)  the  Indiau  tribes 
residing  within  the  United  States  were  recognized  in  some  sense  as  political  bodies,  not  as  foreign  nations  nor  as 
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domestic  iiatiuns,  but  still  jiossessiii^^-  aud  ext'icising'  some  of  the  functions  of  nationality;  but  by  act  ol' Ci^itcress 
of  Mareh  :>,  1S71.  it  was  provided  that  hereafter  uo  recouuition  by  treaty  or  otherwise  should  he  made  by  the 

United  States  ol  the  claim  of  any  Indian  trilje  as  being  an  indeiieudent  nation,  tribe,  or  power.  The  Indians 

hold  the  I'elation  of  wards  to  the  general  government  and  are  subject  to  its  control.  A  state  legislature  has  no 
Jurisdiction  over  the  Indian  territory  contained  within  the  territorial  limits  of  the  state;  but  in  the  case  of  New 
York  V.  Diljble  (Lil  Howard,  o(>(>)  it  was  decided  that  the  state  holds  the  sovereign  police  authority  over  the  i)ersons 

and  property  of  the  Indians,  so  far  as  necessary  to  preserve  the  i>eace  and  protect  them  from  imposition  and 
intrusion. 

LEGAL  STANDING  OF  INDIANS  IN  THE   LTNITED   STATES. 

Indian  includes  descendants  of  Indians  who  have  an  admixture  of  white  or  negro  blood,  i)rovided  they  retain 
their  distinctive  character  as  members  of  the  tribe  from  which  they  trace  descent.  ((() 

The  United  States  adopted  the  principle  originally  established  by  Europe;ui  nations,  that  the  aboriginal  tribes 
were  to  be  regarded  as  the  owners  of  the  territories  they  respectively  occu])ied.  (b) 

Indians  who  maintain  their  tribal  relations  are  the  subjects  of  independent  governments,  aud  as  such  not  in 

the  jurisdiction  of  the  United  States,  because  the  Indian  nations  have  always  been  regarded  as  distinct  political 
communities  between  which  and  the  government  certain  international  relations  were  to  be  maintained.  These 

relations  are  established  by  treaties  to  the  same  extent  as  with  foreign  powers.  They  are  treated  as  sovereign 
communities,  possessing  and  exercising  the  right  of  free  deliberation  and  action,  but,  in  consideration  of  ])rotection, 
owing  a  qualifled  subjection  to  the  United  States,  (c) 

If  the  tribal  (organization  of  Indian  bauds  is  recognized  by  the  national  governnient  as  existing,  that  is  to  say 
if  the  governnient  makes  treaties  with  and  has  its  agent  among  them,  paying  annuities,  and  dealing  otherwise  with 

"headmen"' in  its  behalf,  the  fai't  that  the  primitive  habits  and  customs  of  the  tribe  have  been  largely  broken 
into  by  intercourse  with  the  whites  does  not  authorize  a  state  government  to  regard  the  tribal  organization  as  gone 
and  the  Indians  as  citizens  of  the  state  where  they  are  and  subject  to  its  laws.  ((/) 

When  members  leave  their  tiil)e  and  become  merged  into  the  mass  of  the  people  they  owe  complete  allegiance 

to  the  government  of  the  United  States  and  are  subject  to  its  courts,  (r) 
A  white  man  who  is  incorporated  with  a  tribe  by  adoption  does  not  tliereb.\  become  an  Indian  so  as  to  cease 

to  be  amenable  to  the  laws  of  the  United  States  or  to  lose  the  right  to  trial  in  tiieir  courts.  (/) 

Under  the  constitution  "Indians  not  taxed"  arc  not  counted  in  apportioning  representatives  and  direct  taxes 
among  the  states;  and  Congress  has  power  to  regulate  commerce  with  the  Indian  tribes.  The  tribes  are  aUen 
nations,  distinct  political  communities,  with  whom  the  United  States  have  habitually  dealt  either  through  treaties 
or  acts  of  Congress.  The  members  owe  immediate  allegiance  to  their  sexeral  tribes,  and  are  not  part  of  the  people 

of  the  United  States,  'fiiey  arc  iii  a  dependent  condition,  a  state  of  iiupilage.  rcscmliling  that  of  a  ward  to  his 
guardian.  Indians  and  their  i)roperty,  exempt  lioni  taxation  by  treaty  or  statute  of  the  United  States,  can  not  be 

taxed  by  any  state.  Gencial  acts  of  Congress  do  not  apply  to  Indians,  unless  so  expressed  as  to  clearly  manifest 
au  intention  to  include  tliem.  The  alien  and  dependent  condition  of  the  members  of  the  tribes  can  not  be  put  otf 
at  their  own  will  witliout  the  assent  of  the  United  States.  They  have  ne\er  been  deemed  citizens,  except  under 

explicit  pro\  isioiis  ot  treaty  or  statute  to  that  effect;  nor  were  they  made  citizens  by  tln^  fourteenth  amendment,  (g) 

While  the  gosernment  has  recognizi'd  in  the  Indian  tribes  heretofore  a  state  of  senii-iiidei)endence  and 
pujiilage,  it  has  the  light  and  authority,  instead  of  controlling  them  by  treaties,  to  govern  them  by  acts  of 

Congress,  tiiey  being  within  the  gt'ograpliical  limits  of  the  United  States,  and  necessarily  subject  to  the  laws 

whicii  ( 'oiigress  may  enact  for  their  protection  and  that  of  the  people  with  whom  they  come  in  contact.  A  state 
has  no  power  over  them  as  long  as  tiiey  maintain  their  tribal  relations.  The  Indians  then  owe  no  allegiance  to  the 
state  and  receive  from  it  no  protection.  (/() 

In  construing  a  treaty,  if  words  l)e  used  which  are  susce|>tible  of  a  more  extended  meaning  than  their  plain 

import  as  connected  with  the  tenor  of  the  treaty,  they  should  be  considered  as  used  in  the  latter  sense.  How  the 
words  were  understood  liy  the  unlettered  joeople,  rather  than  their  critical  meaning,  should  form  the  rule  of 
construction.  (/) 

The  relations  between  the  United  States  and  the  different  tribes  being  those  of  a  superior  toward  inferiors 

who  are  under  its  care  and  control,  its  acts  touching  them  and  its  promises  to  them  in  the  execution  of  its  own 

a  Wall  V.  WiUl.ims,  11  Ala.,  836  (IS47).     See  Ri-Litinn  ,,f  Iii.liaiis  I..  Citi/.eiislii),.  7  Op.  MX    (li-n  ,  74H-7.-.II  IIS56).  (;ampau  v.  Dem-y,  9  Miuh.,  435  (IStil). 
h  United  States  V.  Koi;ers.  4  How.,  ,=167  (18411);  .l.,hii.sc.n  v  M  liit.i^h,  8  Wheat  ,  574-5,^4  (18'j:i),  I'niteU  States  v.  Kagani.l,  118  U.  S.,3Sl-,)82  (188li) ;  H  Kent,  .178; 

Wa.-ihb.,  i:.  P.,  521. 

c  Ex  parte  R6yn"lcU  is  All.  Law  J  ,  8  (IT.  s  D.  C..  W  I)  \rk  ,  187S),  I'ark.r.  ,1.  See  also  Cherokee  N;Lliou  v  Geori;ia,  .i  Pet.,  10  (1831);  Worcester  v. 

Georgia,  6  iil.,  51.t-"iS4  i].--:ii'),  I>ir.l  S.otl  v.  Sauillord,  11)  How  |(il  (l,-!.ji;i,  Cherokee  Trost  Fuuds,  117  U.  S.,  288  (1886),  2  Story  Con.st.,  pases  1097-1100;  3  Keut, 
308-318;  50  llieli.,  ;),'!5. 

d  The  Kansas  Indiau.s,  5  Wall.    737756  (180(1),  U.ivis,  .1 

f  Ex  parte  Reynolds,  18  Alli.  Law  J..  8  (T.  S.  II.  r.    W    li    .\rk  ,  1.^78)    Parker,  .7. 

.r  United  States  v.  Ko>;ers,  4  How,,  567  (1846);  2  Op.  .\tt    Hen    119:1,  4  id.,  2,'.8 ,  7  id  ,  174. 
i/  Elk  V.  Wilkins,  112  tl.  S.,  99, 100-102  (1884),  ra.ses.  Gray,  .1. 

h  I'uited  States  v.  Kasiima,  118  U.  S,,  375-381,882  (1880),  eases.  Miller,  .1   ,  aet  Mareh  3,  1871 ;   K    S..  section  21179.   119  II.  S,,  27, 
i  Worcester  v.  Georgia,  6  Pet,,  582  (1832),  McLean,  J. 
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policy  and  in  the  fiutberauce  of  its  owu  interests  are  to  he  interpreted  as  justice  and  renson  demand  in  all  eases 

where  power  is  exerted  by  the  strouy,  over  tliose  to  whom  are  due  its  eare  and  protection.  The  meiiuality  between 
the  parties  i.s  to  be  made  good  by  the  superior  Justice  which  looks  only  to  the  substauce  of  the  right,  without 
regard  to  technical  rules  framed  under  a  system  of  municipal  jurisprudence  fornudating  the  rights  and  obligations 
of  private  persons  etiually  subject  to  the  same  laws.  A  treaty  is  not  to  be  read  as  rigidly  as  a  document  between 

private  persons  governed  by  a  system  of  technical  law,  but  in  the  light  of  that  larger  reason  which  constitutes 
the  spirit  of  the  law  of  nations.  [<() 

REGULATION  OF  COMMEliCK   WITH   IXDIAN  TltlBES. 

Article  1,  section  8.  clause  3  of  the  constitution  of  the  United  States  says  that  the  Congress  shall  have  power 

"to  regulate  commerce  with  foreign  nations  and  among  the  several  states,  and  with  the  Indian  tribes".  Commerce 

"with  tlie  Indian  tribes"  applies  only  to  cases  where  the  tribe  is  wholly  within  the  limits  of  a  state.  (I>) 

EXPATRIATION. 

The  right  of  expatriation  is  inalienable  and  extends  to  individuals  of  the  Iiidi.in  race.  {<■) 

LA'WS  AS  TO  INDIAN  TRIRES  AND   MAIUTAL  RELATIONS. 

No  state  laws  have  any  force  over  Indians  in  their  tribal  relations;  Kansas  Indians,  72  U.  S.,  5  Wall.,  737 

(18  L.  ed.,  667);  New  York  Indians,  72  U.  S.,  5  Wall.,  761  (IS  L.  ed.,  70S);  United  States  v.  Kagama,  118  U.  S., 

375  (30  L.  ed.,  228);  United  States  v.  Holliday,  70  LT.  S.,  3  Wall.,  407  (18  L.  ed.,  1S2);  United  States  v.  Shanks,  15 

Minn.,  369  (Gil.,  302.);  Dole  v.  Irish,  2  Barb.,  639;  Hastings  v.  Farmer,  1  N.  Y.,  293;  Cherokee  Nation  v.  Georgia, 

30  U.  S.,  5  Pet.,  1  (8  L.  ed.,  25);  Worcester  v.  Georgia,  31  U.  S.,  6  Pet.,  515  (8  L.  ed.,  483);  Wall  v.  "Williamson, 
8  Ala ,  48;  Wall  v.  Williams,  11  Ala.,  826;  Morgan  v.  Mc(ihee,  5  Humph.,  13;  Johnson  v.  Johnson,  30  Mo.,  72; 
Boyer  v.  Dively,  58  Mo.,  510;  Toteu  v.  Byrd,  1  Swan,  108;  Jones  v.  Laney,  2  Tex.,  342. 

The  civil  laws  of  the  state  do  not  extend  to  an  Indian  country  within  a  state  (United  States  v.  Shanks,  15 
Minn.,  369)  nor  to  Indians  maintaining  tribal  relations  (United  States  v.  Payne,  4  Dill.,  389). 

INDIAN   DESCENT. 

The  rules  of  Indian  descent  are:  Partus  (L.):  that  which  is  brought  forth,  or  born;  oflspring,  young.  Partus 
sequitur  patrem:  the  offspring  follows  the  father;  the  condition  of  the  father.  Partus  sequitur  veutrem:  the 
offspring  follows  the  mother.  Partus;  the  former  rule  prevails  in  determining  the  status  of  children  born  of  a 

mother  who  is  a  citizen  of  the  United  States  or  of  an  Indian  living  with  his  people  in  a  tribal  relation.  This  was  the 

principle  of  the  Roman  and  of  the  common  law  with  regard  to  the  children  of  freemen;  but  in  the  case  of 
animals  the  second  maxim  still  obtains;  the  owner  of  the  female  owns  her  progeny,  whether  brood,  foal,  or  litter. 

Formerly,  also,  in  the  southern  states,  the  children  of  negroes  took  the  mother's  condition,  (d) 
The  supreme  court  of  Minnesota,  January  17,  1890,  in  the  case  of  Esther  Earl  et  al.  v.  Eugene  M.  Wilson 

et  al.,  appellants,  held  that  "  an  Indian  tribe  within  the  state,  recognized  as  such  by  the  United  States 
government,  is  to  be  considered  as  a  separate  community  or  people,  capable  of  managing  its  owu  affairs,  including 
the  domestic  relations,  and  those  persons  belonging  to  the  tribe  who  are  recognized  by  the  custom  and  laws  of 

the  tribe  as  married  persons  must  be  so  treated  by  the  courts,  and  the  children  of  such  marriages  can  not  be 
regarded  as  illegitimate.  (Kansas  Indians,  72  U.  S.,  5  Wall.,  737(18  L.  ed.,  667);  Kobogum  v.  Jackson  Iron 

Company,  76  Mich.,  498,  and  cases  cited;  Boyer  v.  Dively,  58  Mo.,  510;  Sutton  v.  Warren,  10  Met.,  452.) 

A  marriage  according  to  the  custom  of  an  Indian  tribe  need  not  be  contracted  in  the  territory  of  that  tribe  in 
order  to  be  valid.  (La  Riviere  v.  La  Riviere,  97  ]Mo.,  80.)  Indians  within  a  state  are  not  citizens  or  members  of  the 

body  politic,  but  are  considered  as  independent  triljes  governed  by  their  own  laws  and  usages.  (Ilolden  v.  Joy,  84 

U.  S.,  17  Wall.,  211  (21  L.  ed.,  523);  Goodcll  v.  Jackson,  7  Johns.,  290;  Strong  v.  Waterman,  11  Paige.) 

INDIVIDUAL  LIABILITY  OF  TRIBAL  INDIANS. 

Indians  in  tribal  relations,  as  well  as  allottei'S,  can  make  personal  debts,  their  lialiility  for  such  legal  debts 
being  subject  to  the  following  rules; 

1.  Au  Indian  is  not  iiicai)able  of  giving  a  valid  i)romissory  note  by  reason  of  the  fact  that  he  belongs  to  a  band 
which  is  governed  by  ancient  Indian  customs  and  retains  a  tribal  organization,  unless  it  grows  out  of  some 
contract  prohibited  by  law. 

o  Choctaw  Nation  v.  United  States.  119  U.  S..  28  (1886),  Matthews,  J.    On  Indian  Citizenship,  see  20  Am.  Law  Rev.,  183-193  (1886),  cases. 

b  United  States  v.  Holliday,  3  Wall..  17.  418  (1865) ;  United  States  v.  Forty-three  Gallons  of  Whisky,  108  U.  S..  494  (1883). 
c  United  States  ex  rel.  Standing  Bear  v.  Crook,  5  Dill.,  453  (1879). 

d  See,  generally,  2  Bl.  Com.,  390;  as  to  Indians.  United  States  v.  Sanders,  1  Hempst..  486  (1847) ;  Ex  parte  Ee.'iTiolds.  5  Dill.,  483  (1879) ;  as  to  slaves,  Audover  v. 

Oanton,  13  Mass.,  551  (1816) :  Commonwealth  v.  Aves.  !8  Pick.,  222  (1836) :  Wilham  C.  Anderson,  in  "A  Dictionary  of  Law  ',  1881. 



(j6f>  REPOUT  ON   INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NUT  TAXED. 

L'.  The  fact  that  the  lands  of  :i  defeudau':,  who  is  an  Indian,  arc  not  lialdc  to  levy  and  sale  tinder  a  Jii(l;L;ment 
is  no  ground  for  refusing  a  judgment  against  him, 

;?.  Rendering  Judgaient  for  a  sum  in  excess  of  that  covered  liy  the  prayer  of  the  complaint  is  not  ground  for 
reversal  where  it  does  not  exceed  the  amount  due,  as  the  complaint  miglit  have  been  amended  if  the  objection 

had  been  made  in  the  lower  court.     (Kc  tuce-muu-guah,  appellant,  v.  Samuel  McCIure,  Indian.) 
The  assignment  of  errors  calls  in  question  the  correctness  of  the  ruling  of  the  circuit  court  in  sustaining  the 

demurrer  to  these  answers,  as  well  as  the  propriety  of  the  ruling  in  overruling  a  motion  for  a  new  trial.  It  is 
earnestly  contended  by  the  appellant  that  the  band  of  Indians  of  which  he  is  a  member  is  the  ward  of  the  United 
States  government,  and  that  by  reason  thereof  each  member  of  said  band  is  under  legal  disability,  and  is  incapable 

ofniaking  a  binding  contract.  It  is  admitted  by  the  appellee,  as  we  understand  his  brief,  that  the  band  to  which 
the  appellant  belongs  is,  in  a  sense,  the  ward  of  the  government  of  the  United  States;  but  it  is  denied  that  any 

law  exists  creating  a  general  legal  disability,  and  that  the  individual  members  of  said  band  are  not  prohibited 
from  contracting  debts  and  making  such  contracts  as  the  one  now  in  suit.  As  all  persons  not  under  legal 
disabilities  are  capable  of  making  and  entering  into  binding  contracts,  it  follows  that  the  note  iu  suit  is  a  binding 

obligation,  unless  it  can  be  shown  that  the  making  of  such  note  was  prohibited  by  some  law  or  contrary  to  the  public 
policy.  In  sui)port  of  his  contention  the  appellant  cites  the  cases  of  Cherokee  Nation  v.  Georgia,  30  U.  S.,  5  Pet., 

1  (S  L,  ed,,  25);  Worcester  v.  Georgia,  .31  U.  S.,  0  Pet.,  515  (8  L.  ed.,  4S3),  and  (Joodell  v.  Jackson,  20  Johns.,  093. 
While  it  was  held  in  the  case  of  Cherokee  Nation  v.  Georgia  that  the  Cherokee  Nation  was  a  separate  state, 

a  distinct  political  society,  separated  from  others,  capable  of  managing  its  own  affairs  and  governing  itself,  it  was 
held  also  that  it  was  not  a  foreign  state  in  the  sense  of  the  constitution  of  the  United  States,  and  could  not  maintain 
an  action  as  such  in  the  courts  of  the  United  States. 

The  case  of  Worcester  v.  Georgia  was  a  prosecution  against  Worcester,  a  white  missionary,  who  resided 

within  the  territory  reserved,  by  treaty  with  the  government  <tf  the  United  States,  to  the  Cherokee  Nation.  The 
prosecution  was  instituted  under  a  law  of  the  state  of  Georgia  making  it  a  pimal  offense  to  reside  in  that  territory 

without  a  license  from  the  g(jvernor  of  the  state.  It  was  held  that  the  Cherokee  Nation  was  a  distinct  community, 

occupying  its  own  territory,  with  lumndaries  accuiatel\'  described,  in  which  the  laws  of  the  state  of  Georgia  could 
have  no  force,  and  which  the  citizens  of  (reorgia  had  no  right  U>  enter,  except  with  the  assent  of  the  Cherokees 

themsehcs  or  in  conformity  with  the  treaties  and  with  the  a;'ts  of  Congiess.  as  the  whole  intercourse  with  that 
nation  was,  liy  the  constitution  and  laws,  vested  ni  the  Cnited  States. 

While  tlie  ehaneellor  ill  the  case  of  (ioodell  v.  Jaeksnii,  2(1  .lolins,  gives  a  comiu'eheiisive  review  of  the 
acts  of  Congress  relating  to  the  various  tribes  of  Indians  and  the  treaties  made  with  them,  and  reaches  the 

conclusion  that  they  are  to  be  regardetl  as  sei)arate  and  distinct  nations,  subject,  however,  to  the  protection  of  the 

genera-i  government,  the  case  depended  wholly  upon  the  statutes  of  the  state  of  New  York,  and  the  questions  there 
adjudicated  can  have  no  bearing  u[)oii  the  ([uestion  tor  determination.  Indeed,  there  would  seem  to  be  no  doubt 
that  the  different  Indian  tribes  residing  within  the  territory  of  the  United  States,  while  they  keep  iiy)  their  tribal 

relations,  are  to  be  regarded,  in  the  absence  of  some  act  of  Congress  upon  the  subject,  as  separate  and  distinct 
nations.  The  governinent  has  always  treated  with  them  as  such,  and,  when  engaged  in  war  against  the  whites, 

they  lia\e  never  been  treated  as  rebels,  subject  to  the  law  of  tri^ason,  but,  on  the  contrary,  have  always  l)eeu 
regarded  and  treated  as  separate  and  independent  nations,  entitled  to  the  rights  of  ordinary  belligerents,  and 

subject  to  no  other  penalties.  Acting  upon  the  theory  that  the  Indians,  maintaining  their  tribal  relati(jns.  residing 
on  reservations  secured  to  them  by  treaties  with  the  United  States  government,  constitute  separate  and  distinct 

nations,  and  following  the  law  as  announced  in, the  case  of  Worcester  v.  Georgia,  it  was  held  by  this  court,  in  the 

case  of  Meshinggo-me-sia  v.  State,  31!  Ind.,  310,  that  this  state  had  no  power  totaxthc^  lands  reserved  to  the  tribe 
to  which  the  appellant  belongs.  Ibit  none  of  these  cases  decide  that  an  Indian  belonging  to  a  tribe  or  nation  has 
not  the  power  to  make  a  contract  of  the  kind  now  before  ns,  and  our  attention  has  not  been  called  to  any  law  which 

prohibits  hiiu  from  making  such  contract.  Very  many  of  the  acts  of  Congress,  as  well  as  the  adjudicated  cases, 
proceed  upon  the  theory  that  an  Indian  may  bind  himself  by  an  ordinary  executory  contract  debt.  Most,  if  not 

all,  of  the  acts  of  Congress  granting  annuities  to  the  Indians  provide  that  such  Indians  shall  not  be  bound  by  any 
contract  whereby  such  annuity  is  disposed  of  or  pledged  before  the  same  is  actually  paid  by  the  government. 

By  the  Kevised  Statutes  of  the  United  States,  1S78,  page  307,  it  is  provided  that  no  agreement  shall  be  made 

by  any  person  with  any  individual  Indian,  not  a  citizen  of  the  United  States,  for  the  payment  or  delivery  of  any 

money,  or  other  thing  of  value,  in  ju-esent  or  pros[)ective,  or  for  the  granting  or  procuring  any  privilege  to  him  or 
any  other  i)erson,  in  considtMation  of  services  for  said  Indians  relative  to  their  lands,  or  to  any  claim  growing  out 
of,  or  in  reference  to,  annuities,  installments,  or  other  moneys,  claims,  demands,  or  things,  under  laws  or  treaties 

with  the  United  States,  or  ofllicial  acts  of  any  officers  thereof,  or  iu  any  way  connected  with  or  due  from  the  United 

States,  unless  such  contractor  agreement  be  executed  and  api)roved  as  therein  provided.  It  does  not  appeal'  that 
the  contract  in  suit  falls  within  the  class  of  contracts  prohibited  by  this  act  of  Congress.  Unless  it  appears  that 
such  contract  falls  within  the  jirovisions  of  this  statute,  or  some  other  statute,  rendering  it  illegal,  it  must  be  held 

to  be  valid  and  binding.     (Godfrey  v.  Scott,  70  Ind.,  250.) 



CENSUS  OF  INDIANS  IN  THK  DOMINION  OF 

CANADA,  IS'.IO. 





INDIANS  TN   CANADA,  1S90. 

The  clo.se  relations  Ix^tweeu   the  Tiuliaus  of  the  iraiteil   States  ami    Ihi 

interest  to  the  eeiisns  nf  the  Indians  of  Canada,  cinoted  below: 

il'  t!ii'   Diimiiiioii  of  Canada  ,uive 

CENSUS  KKTUliX  i»F   KKSIUKNT  AND  NOMADIC  IXIHAXS;  DKMiMIXAlK  )Ns    In   WHICH   Tlll.V   liKLoM.,  W  ITII  Al'l'K'UX- 
IMATE  Xr.MHKi;   l!ELO\ClN(;  To  EACH   DEXOMIXATK  iX.   IX  THE   IMIMIXIOX   OF  CAXADA.   IIV   I'KOXIXCE.S.  (u) 

I'UO\lNCH  OK  ONTAKIO. 

Total   

Algonqnius  of  Carlctoii      
Alj^duquiiia  of  (lolilt'n  liikf    
Algonquins  of  Keufrew     

Chippewas  of  the  Thanies  -   
Cbippewas  of  AVaipolo  island   
Cliippewa.s  of  Sarnin       
Chippewas  of  Snake  islanil    

Chippewas  of  Kama            

( 'hippewas  of  Saugi-tu   
Cbippewas  of  Xawash   -   
Cliippewas  of  Beausoleil   

Iroquois  and  Algon<iuins  of  Gilison.  Musliolwi  distric)    

]\[oraviaiis  of  the  TJiames   
Mississagnas  of  Mud  lake   
Mississaguas  c  f  Kice  lake   
Mississaiiuas  of  Seugog   
Mississairiias  of  Alnwiek   

M ississa^nas  of  Xew  Credit   
Mohawks  nt  111..  V.iiv  of  Qniute   MlllJsr,  .-  ..I    Hi   ■    I'li.iMU-S   
Onoiila-  "I    ill-    ri,alil.-s   --   
Potta«  atl am i.s  ,,1  W  alpole  islami   
PottawattaTuii's  of  A ux  Sauble   -   

Ojibbewas  and  Ottawas  of  Maiiitouliii  and  Corlihiirn  islands,  at- Cockburn  island   
shesbeswanins       
W.sl  bay   
Smk.-i  cToek   -   
Slu-giiiandah   
Snck.r  lake   -   -   
Sont  b  bav       
Wik  wumikong   
Wik  wuniikongsing   
Obidgewong   

Ojibbewas  of  Lake  Superior,  at— 
Fort   William   
l;,..l  ]:,„  k  or  Helen  island   
la-  |.h,t   
lak.    N,pigon   
Ik  river   
Long  lake   -   
Miebipieoton  and  Big  Heads   

Ojibliewas  of  Lake  Huron,  at— 
Tbessalon  river   
ilaganettawan        

wiiitetisb  lake!!!!!!  !!1!X'^ !;;;"!!! '-!!''!"!!!'!^"'1!-!1'''- '''''- !^!''--^ !!'--' 
Mississagua  river   

Serpent  river !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!... !!..!...!   
Freneli  river   
I  ahgaiewenene   
Wbit.-hsb  river   
I'arrv  island   
Sbawuna-a       
Henvvs  inlet   
Lake  Xipissing   

a  Doniinnra  of  Canada:  Annual  lieport  of  the  Uepartiueut  of  ludnm  Alia 
b  Religion  unknown. 

m  Catlioli.- 

Ill  Catliolie 
in  Catholie 

Protestant. 

idlng  Deeember  31, 181HI,  ]iart  1,  pa 

IVotestaut. 
Prote.stant. I'rotestant. 

Protestant. 
Protestant, 
lioman  Catholic 

•2:;c-245. 



670 HKPOirr  ox   [XDIANS  TAXED  AXD  XOT  TAXED. 

CKX'^rs  KETrRX  OF  KESHU:NT  AM>  M).\1AIi1C  INDIAXS;  liKNOMIN'ATIONtS  III  WHICH  THKY  HELON(i,  WITH 
AriMi'dXlMATE  NUMBER  ltEI,()X(;lX(;  Ti  i  KACll  I)EX(  IMIXATK  iX,  IX  THE  DOMIXInX  oF  CAXAHA.  liV  I'liOVlXcF.S— 
Continued. 

PROVINCE  OF  ONTARIO— Continued 

Ojibbew.-ia  of  Lat*-  Hiir 
Temogaiuingnr  .    - 

  '  Roman  Catholi) 

630       13  Protestant. 

n  of  6'JH  unknown  :iuil  4  Fii 

I'JvClX  IXCE  OF  l^FKREI 

Al.cuaki.s  of  SI.  Frai 

Al.rnakis  of  li.caii.'. 

South  I'ontiac   
North  I'ontiai-   
ISigrfow,  Wells,  Hhik.  ,  M, 

North    li:i   ,  .c.iiiitv    ..I    lltl:n^;, 

Kiver  Kouge,  north,  lountv  of  Ol 
Hull,  city,  i-ounlv  of  Ottawa   
Hull,  eountv  of  Ottawa   
Gatineau,  village    c-ountv  of  otta 
Wright,  eountv  of  Ottawa   

i<l.  eountv  of  Ottawa 

Argenteu 
Shetlonl. 
I'.aKot  -  . 
Danville, 

l.'liteau  Lau.lil 
St.  Irliain  ... 
Point  :ui  Pie, 

.St.,Toaehim'. . yuehec.  eity  . 

lai 

29:t 
1,722 
1.  I!)0 

(.71 98 
562 

.'.;io 

65 

44 

:i60 

414 
183 

a2,  86(1 

324 

Hur.ui.'f  of  Forette 1 
7 

225 

Irotiuoi.s  of  St.  Keiii.s     

Iroquois  and  AlgonquiliR  "f  the  Lake  ot  Two  Mounlaiii.'^      
150        Iloinnn  Catholic. 

Mion.acs  of  Maria        

MoDlagnais  ot— 
r.ef.siamits 
KnecMiniain.s       ..                                              .                   .                                             0  J        

llraiid  Komaine                                                                                                               .                 .      .      .    . 
360     '   54 1  Koniiin  Catholic. 

Min"an 183        

Maskapeea  of  the  Lower  St .  La  w  renee ...   

1  
 



INDIANS  IX  CANADA. 
(hI 

CENST^S    RETITRN     OF     KESIDEXT    AXD    MtMAIHC     INDIANS;    DENOMINATIONS     'i(  t     WIIK'H    THKV    BELONi;,     WITH 
APPKOXEMATE  XUMIiER   BELOXUING  TO  EACH   DENo.  E INATION,   IN  THE   Jto.MIMON   oK  CANA1>A,  liV   PKOVINCES— 
C'ontiiiiHMl. 

PKOVIXCK  OF  XDA'A   SCOTIA. 

Queens   
Lunenbiirg- 
Halifax   
Hants   

Colchester   
Cumberland   
Pictou   
Autigonish  and  Gu 
Kichmond   
Inverness   

Victoria.   . 
Cape  Breto 

Shelburne 

Digby.... 

Denomination  of 
Bchools. 

I 

80 
«6 

104, 
58 

B6 

104 

58 

110 

163 

100 

103 

171 
171 
248 
143 

140 

170 

68 
150 

1  liom'in  Cathiilir 

163 

171 

171 
248 

143 

uu 
170 

72 

58 
150 

1 

PEOVIXCE  OF  XEW  BRUNSWICK. 

Total    

1,569 

  _____       !______      _ 

Miomaca  of— 
29 
48 

428 
325 

68 

38 

186 
92 

37 

14 
304 

29 

48 

Kent   325 

Amalecites  of— 
38 

186 

92 

14 
304 

PUOVIXCE  OF  PEIXCE  EDWARD  ISLAND. 

1  Roman  Catholic. 

PROVINCE  OF  MANITOBA  AND  THE  XOKTHWEST  TERRITORIES. 

Total. 

Chippewas  and  Crees  of  treaty  No.  1    

CUippewas  and  Crees  of  treaty  No.  2   

Chippewas  and  Saulteaux  ot  treaty  No.  3   

Chippewas,  Saulteaux,  and  Crees  of  trealy  Nu 

Blackfeet  of  treaty  No.  7  . 

Resident  Sioux   
Stra^iglers  in  the  vicinity  of  Maple  t 

Peace  River  district   
Athabasca  district   
McKenzie  district   
Eastern  Ruperts  Land   
Labrador,  Canadian  interior  . 
Arctic  coast   

oJ,682 
3.031 

c2.  038 cS.  000 

c7,000 
c4.  016 c  1,000 

C4.000 

7  Protestant    and  4 
Roman  Catholie. 

6  Priitestaut     and   2 
Roman  Catholic. 

10  Protestant    and  2 
Roman  Catlndic. 

10  Protfstant  and  4 

Roman  Catholi<-. 13  Protestant. 
16  Protestant  and  12 
Roman  Catholic. 

10  Protestant    and  3 
Kom^n  Catholic. 

a  Religious  belief  of  1,046  Indians  not  | 6  Religious  belief  of  451  Indians 



,372  RF.roUT  UN  INDIANS  TAXED  AND  NOT  TAXKD. 

CFNSII^     RETtnm     OF     KESIDKNT    AND    NOMADIC     INDIANS;    DENOMINATIONS 
    TO    WHICH     THEV    BELONG,     WITH 

An^.fxi™    NUMHEK  BELONGING  T. .  EACH   DENOMINATION,   IN  THE   DOMI
NION   OF  CANADA,  BY  PROVINCES- 

Cuutiiuit'd. 

West  Coast  agency. 

Alibousaht.. 
Cliio-quaht 

Howobiiklis-aht. 
Kel-seein-aht   
Kv-wk-Mbt   
Matcli-itl-alit  .... 

Nooch-alli-lahf . 
Oi-aht   

Opitches  alit  ... 

PROVINCE  OF  BRITISH  COLUMBIA, 

2,  284       3  Roman  Catholic. 

Assvlit.li   
Kiirranl  Inlet,  n 

Caiiitano  creek. Cheam   

Co  qua-piet 
Coquet-lane. Cla-hoose  .  - 
Doimlas   
Ewa. lions... 

Eni-aleoi 

llai^liim 
ll;iril-iili 

1I,.!„. 
Kataey.. 
Langley 
Matsqxii 
Mission. 
Misquea 

Burranl  inlet  . 

Squall... 
Squatlets 

oisli,  llowo  sound 

Haltknio  . 
llhiklihika 
Kanilu,,,,,. 

Kal'aUits:, 
Kekalus... 
Kilt-awal 
Kuaut   

Mpaktam. Kepa   

I  Cath.ilie 

1  CatboUc 

1  I'rotestant 

rj 
274 

71 

n 

■.u 

24 

47 

20 

i-i 

10 

67 
67 

;;:.:.;:....        49 
14  1       47 1 

1   4lV 

11 

  119' 

  
129 

IM 

  228' 

  i 

2 

  ie' 
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Continued. 

PKOVINCK   OK  UKITISU 
 COLUM  1!I  A  -  C.mlinm"! 

Census        protestant.     (...thiruc.         ''''*^'' 

returns.    1  '   '■"" 

Kamloops  agency -Co
ntinued. 

Kesikeep   
Nliumen   
Nikaomin   
JJkaih   
Nkatsani   

Xkumcheen   
?)kya   
Nquakm   

Piminos  and  Takeist   

Shahsbanih   
Siska   
Skaap    
Skappa   
Skicliistan   

Skuwha   
Skuzzy   
Snahaim   

Spapium   

Spaptsin   

Speyam   
Spuzzam   Stahl   
Strynne   
Sunk   

Tikumcheen   
Tluhtaua   

Tquayaum   
Yout".   

Cowiohan  agency   

Cheerno   
Cornea  kin   
Clemclemalats   

Comox   -   

Discovery  island   

Esquimalt   
Caliano  island   
Hel-l.ilt   
Hatch  point   
Kilpau-bus   

•    Kee-nipsi™   
Kok  .-ii  lab   
Kullccta   
Ll-malcbes   

Lyacb  sun   

Mal-a-but   

Mayne  island   Nanaimo   
Pan-que-cbin   
Penela-kut   

■  Punt  ledge   

Quamichan   

Qual-icum..-.   Saturna  island   
Sicka-raeen   

Sno.uo-wus   
Soraenos   
Songbces   
Sooke..   

Tsar  out   
Tsartilp   
Tse-knm   
Tsussie   

Kwawkevritb  agency 

Ahknow-ah-misb. . 
Kosekenioe   
Klab.»it.3i8   
Kwawt-se-no   
Kwawsbe-la   

Kwawkewltb   
Kwe-ab  kab   •■  .■ 
Mateelpi 
Mab hl-le-kuUab... 

"Na-knock-to   
Nim-keesh   

■  NoQ.  wetee   
Tanockteucb   

Tsab- waw-ti  neucb    • 
-Wawlit-sum,  Saicb-kime-tacbs  . 

■We-wai.aikum,  Saicb-kioie-tach 

We.wai.aikai,  Saichkiuietacb- 

Peuomination  of 

acbools 

S()S3  IND   -43 



674 REPORT  OX   INDIANS  TAXED  AND' NOT  TAXED. 

CEXSITS    RETURN    OF    RESIDENT    AND    NOMADIC    INDIANS;     DENOMINATIONS     TO     WHICH    THEY     BELONG,     WITH 

APPROXIMATE  NUMBER  BELONGING  TO  EACH  DENOMINATION.  IN  THE  DOMINION  OF  CANADA,  BY  PROVINCES— 

Continued. 
I'ROVIKCE  OF  BRITISH  COLUMBIA -Continued. 

Okanagan  agency 

Chu-ehu-way  ha. 

i-a-pli! 

Slien-nos  quan  & 
Spa-ha-min   
Spal  lam-cbeen - Zobt   

Laki?  agen 

Alexandria   
Alkali  lake   
Anahira   
Anderson  lake . 
Bridge  river   

i  creek  . 

Lilloi.et. 
Pavilliur 
Pashilqu 

Quesnelle   
Seton  lake    
Soda  creek  — 
Stone   
Tooseys  tribe  , 
Williams  lakc. 

('olnml)ia  lake   
Flatbow   
Kinbaskcts  (Sbuawap  tnbel 
St.  Mary       
Tobacco  plains   

St  Coast  aj 

Aivanah — 
Bella  Bella . 
Bella  Coola  . 
China  Hat. - 
Clew   

Coquiette   
Fort  Simpson  . 
Kincolith   
Kittak   
Kitangataa   

Kitwintshieth. 
Kitlachdaraak . 
Kithatla   
Kitha-ata   
Kitchera  kalem- 

Kitsalass   
Kitaniatt   
Kitt-lope   
Kiniaquitt   
Lack-al-sap  (Gr< 

■llle)  ̂ 

Metlakahtla   
Maaaett   

O-weekayno   
Quiaheilla   
Skidegette  and  Gold  harbor  . 
Tallium   
Wjl  akish  turn,  Wilwilgett. . 

I  Rive Babine  and  Tpper  Ske 

Babine   
Carriers   
Frasera  lake   
Fatchee   
Gal  Doe   

Gitaii  max  lHazeltou)  .. 
Grand  Karids   
Ha-aupcs  (Stiiarta  lake). 
Ha.aiiees  (Hears  lake)  .. 
Kit-wan-ragh   

Pagan. 

1  Protestant. 
I  Protestant. 
1  Protestant. 

1  Protestant. 

1  Protestant,, 



INDIANS  IN  CANADA. 
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CEN.SrS  RETURN  OF  RESIDENT  AND  NOMADIC  INDIANS;  DENDMINATIuNS  To  WHICH  THEV  BELONG.  WITH 
APPROXIMATE  NUMBER  BELONUINli  TO  EACH  DENOMINATION.  IN  THE  DOMINION  OF  CANADA,  BV  PROVINCES— 
ContiQiicd. 

I'EOVINCK  OF  UIUTISU  COLUMBIA— Cdiitiiiu.il. 

Babinc  iuul  Upper 
Kit  wan  Cool. 

Kitse-gukla  .. 
Kits-pioux  .-- 
Kiss-ge-gaas.. 
Kit-knsuns  . . . 

Lach-al-sap   
Lake  Connelly  Carriers  . 
Laketowu   
lIcGood.s  lake    
P.mdduLac   

PortBaljlne   
Paa-clah-tah   
Port  George   
Siceanees  (Stuarts  lake). 
Siccanees  (Bears  lake)  .- 
Stony  creek   

Bands  for  which  no  agents  have  as  yet  been  appointed. 

2.274 
1,  000 

8,522 

KKCAl'ITULATION. 

Ontario   

Quebec   
Novii  .Scotia. 

New  Bruuswiek   

Prince  Edward  island   

Manitob:i  aud  Northwest  territories 

Peace  River  district   

Athabaska  district   

McKenzie  district   

Eastern  Ruperts  Land   

Labrador,  Canadian  interior   
Arctic  coast   

British  Coliunbia   

,  .599 
,107 

.  .569 
321 

.748 

,  03X 

,000 
.000 

,  Olfi 

.00(1 

,  00(1 

,  41(i 

Total  . 

I..    VA.NKOri.riNKl  . 

Depnty  .'^iiiM-riiitriKlcnt  General  oC  Indiuii  Afl:iirs. 
DEPART.MENT  OF  INDIAN  AFFAIRS.  Ottawa.  .Tune  ;i(),  ]XW. 

.loii.v  McGiRR, 

Clerk  of  Statistics. 

The  system  followed  by  the  Dominion  of  Canada  in  dealing  with  the  Indiau.s  is  similar  in  many  respects  to 
that  of  the  United  States.  The  leasing  of  his  lands  for  the  benefit  of  the  Indian  when  lie  can  not  use  them  is  a 
feature  worthy  of  imitation  in  this  country. 

The  provision  for  municipal  government  by  which  Indians  may  have  the  legulatioii  of  their  affairs  in  their 
own  hands  iu  Oanada  is  worthy  of  consideration  in  tlie  United  States. 
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INDEX 

Administraticin,  pc.licy  and,  1776-180U        59-78 

Agencies — 
number    69 

police    96 

population  obtained  by  special  Indian  census        82-84 
witb  ludian  juiljjes    77 

Agents,  Indian    76 
Agricultural  statistics,  summary,  1800        92,  93 
Alabama— 

condition  of  Indians    132 

population    132 
Allotment        65-68 
Arizona    133-198 

ApacLe  Indians    146-151 
Apaches  in  tbe  United  States       135 
Chimejueves     135 
Colorado  River  agency    135, 136 

Colorado  River  reservation           13G 

Hual'pais    130 
Jlohaves   135, 151-15-1 

Moqui  Pueblos     165-198 
Pueblos  of  New  Mexico  and    160-198 

Navajo  agency    154-159 
Navajo  reservation    155-159 

Papago  Indians    141-146 
population    133 

reservations    133 

Pima  agency    137-146 
Gila  River  reservation    137-140 

Papago  reservation    140-142 
Salt  River  reservation    137-140 

San  Carlos  agency    146-154 
Fort  Apacbe  subagency           148 
Mohave  reservation    152. 153 
White  Mountain  reservation    147 

Yuma  reservation    153, 154 

Snake  dance  of  the  Moqui  Pueblo  Indians    195-198 
Arkaksas — 

condition  of  Indians    199 

population    199 

B. 

Biloxi  Indians.  pre-Columbian    51 
Black  Hawk  war,  1832    639,  64U 

C. 
California    199-223 

ilission  Indians    207-216 

Miasion-Tule  Consolidated  agency   200-202,  204-222 
Hoopa  Valley  reservation    204-20G 
Klamath  River  reservation    206,  207 
Tule  River  reservation    207 

Yuma  resei-vation    216-222 
populat  ion    1 99 

Round  Valley  agency    200,  223 
Round  Valley  reservation    223 

Canada,  census  of  Indiana  in,  1890    667-675 
Catawba  Indians,  pte-Columbian    51 
Census  of  Indians  in  the  Dominion  of  Canaila,  1890    067-675 

Civil  expenditure,  1776-1890    641-644 
Civilized  Indians  taxed,  1890,  by  sex  and  by  states  and  territories    25,  20 
Colonial  Indian  policy    61 
Colorado    224-230 

population    224 

Southern  rte  agency    226-230 
Southern  Utc  reservation    226-230 

PAOi. 

Conditiim  of  Indian.s  taxed  and  Indians  n.Pt  taxed    129-B34 
Alabama    ijjg 

Arizona    133-1 96 
Arkansas    \^Q 

I  alifornia    199-223 
Colorado    224-230 
Connecticut    231 
Delaware    231 

District  of  Columbia    231 
Florida    231 
Georgia    232 
Waho    232-241 

n""i"iB    241 
Iiiliana    241 

Indian  territory    242-317 
I<'«a    318-320 

Kansas    321-328 

Kentucky    32ij 
Louisiana    328 
Maine    329 

Maryland    :{29 
Massachusetts    330 

Michigan    330-335 
Minnesota    336-364 

Mississippi    355 
Missouri    355 
Montana    356-372 

Nebraska    373-380 
Nevada    381-395 

New  Hampshire    396 

New  Jersey    396 
New  Mexico    396-446 
New  York    447-4C8 
North  Carolina    499-508 
North  Dakota    509-520 
Ohio    527 
Oklahoma    528-558 

Oregon    650-571 
Pennsylvania    572 
Rhode  Island    572 
South  Carolina    072 

South  Dakota    573-593 
Tennessee    594 
Texas    594 

Utah    595-601 
Vermont     602 

Virginia    602 

Washington    003-610 

■West  Virginia    617 
"Wisconsin    017-626 

Wyoming    627-634 

CON.NECTICUT— condition  of  Indians    231 

population    231 
Contract  attorneys  for  Indian  tribes    051 
Cost  of  Indians  to  the  United  States    641-644 
Courts  of  Indians  established    65 
Courts  on  reservations    77 

Criminal  statistics    95-'.l7 

T>. 

Delaware— condition  of  Indians    231 

population    23 1 

Depredation  claims    647-051 
District  of  Cot.umiiia- 

condition  of  Indians    231 

poimlatiou    231 
Dress,  Indian     52 

679 



680 INDKX. 

E.  rAOE. 

Earnings  of  Indians     "" 
Educational  policy    68-74 

Education  ol'  Indians  in  present  policy    65,66 
Enlistment  iif  Indians  as  soldiers    65,68 

Expi-nditures,  annual,  tor  Indians     75 F. 

Factor  system    S3 
Firearms  bmusht  liy  Europeans    53 

Five  Civilized  Tribes  of  Indian  territory    252-317 
Florida— 

condition  of  Indians    531 

populatittn    -31 
war,  1S:I5-1842    WO 

G. 

Georgia— 
condition  of  Indians    232 

population   ■    232 

Geroninio's  band  of  Apaches    132 
Government  trade  with  Indians    63 

li. 

Harrison's  expedition  tn  the  Northwest,  isll    639 
Himiestcadli.w.  Indian    65 

Hor.«s  intrciduced  by  .Spaniards    50 

I. 

Idaho    232-241 
Colville  agency    240 

Cceur  d' Alcne  reservation   233,  240, 241 
Fort  Hall  agency    233-237 

Fort  Hall  reservation    234-237 

Lemhi  agency   233,  237-230 
Lemhi  reservation    237-239 

Ne/.  Perce  agency       233,  239,  240 

Lapw.-iireseiTati..n-    239,240 
population    232 

Illinois— 
condition  of  Indians    241 

population    241 

Indian- 

affairs— 
in  charge  of  War  Department    62 

policy  and  administration,  1776-18!)!'    59-78 
transferred  to  the  Interior  Department    62-67 

agents  and  rations    76 

board  id"  commisaioners  organized    63,  64 
descent    665 
dress    52 

embodiment  of  cruelty    53 

grades   -    50 
personal  and  local  names    54, 55 

police    69-76 

policy,  1885-1837   --    64,65 
religious  ideas    55 
atill  in  medicine  exaggerated    53 

stocks    35-45 
extinct   ..:  35 

having  tribal  relations     36 

Mason's  table         37-43 

tribes- 
1867    18-21 
in  Louisiana,  1803    30,  31 

in  the  United  .States— 
1836    32-34 
1 890   -    34-45 

known  to  national  laws    36 

location  and  stocks    28-4;") 
north  and  west  of  Virginia,  1782    29.30 

trust  funds    78 

village  the  unit  of  organization    51.  52 
wars  and  their  cost,  civil  expenditures  for  IniUaus    635-644 

l.VDIANA— 
,  ondition  of  Indians    241 

population    241 

ladiaiis- 

aunual — 
expenditures  foi-    75 
soiiplies  purchased  for    75.  76 

born  in  the  United  States,  citizenship  of    663, 664 

civilized- 
1860    17 

1880,  by  sex  and  generiil  nativity    23,24 
1860-1890,  t  a  xed    28 
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counted  in  the  general  census,  taxed,  1890    26 

estimates  and  censuses,  1789-1890    5-27 
historical  review    47-57 

in  the  United  States— 
1822    5-12 
1832    12-15 
1850    15 
1853    16. 17 
1860    17.18 

1870    21,22 
1880    23 

1890    24-27 
northward  and  westward  of  the  United  States.  1782    3.4 

not  taxed,  by  sex  and  by  states  and  territories    2."»,  26.  27 
other  than  civilized,  1860    18 

pre-Columbian    51 
receiving  and  not  receiving  subsistence  supplies  from  the  govern- 

ment, number  of,  by  states  and  territories  anil  l>y  tribes    70,  71 
sex,  1890    24 

INIJIAN  TERRITORY    242-:il7 
allotment  to  Five  Civilized  Tribes    283,284 

census  of  1890    254 

Cherokee  Nation   -  .255. 285-300 

Chickasaw  Nat  ion   256,300-304 
Choctaw  census,  1885    305 

Choctaw  Nation   256,  279-281. 305-309 
church  statistics  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes    266-269 

coal    261-263 
Creek  Nation    257,  277,  278.  310-316 
description  and  history    253 
Eastern  Shawnee  reservation    251 

education  In  Five  Civilized  Tribes    264-266 

Five  Civilized  Tribes    252-317 
allotlnent    283,  284 

Cherokee  Nation    285-300 
allotment  of  lands.  Cherokee    293 

Cherokees ...  -    285-293 
in  South  Carolina    276 

Delaware  Indians    294-300 

liopulation    255 
Sbawneea  with    300 

Chickasaw  Nation    300-304 

Chickasaws.  history  of    279-281 
pn]>ulation    258 

Choctaw  Nation    305-309 
Choctaw  census,  1885    305 

Choctaws  and  Chickasaws,  history  rd'    279-281 
population    256 

church  statistics    266-269 

Creek  Nation   '.    310-316 
Creeks    277,  278 

in  Soutli  Carolina  -    277,  278 
laws    270 

population    i^7 
education    264-266 

form  of  government    270 
general  condition,  1890    257-260 
historical  outline    274-276 

Indian  agent    271 

industrial,  social,  and  .sanit.ary  condition    260-269 
lands   272-274.  283 

laws,  bibliography  cd'    271 
newspapers    263 
revenues    269 

Seminole  N.ation   257.  279.  316.  317 

populat  ion    257 
Scminoles    279 

suggestions    283.  284 
survivors  of  the  war  of  the  rcbelliim    281 .  282 
towns    260 

trust  funds    2711 

general  condition  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes    257-200 
government  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes,  fiirm  of    270 
historical  outline  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes    274-276 

industrial,  social,  and  sanitary  condition  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes.   .  260-269 
Iroquoian  family   276,  277 

lands — 
allotment    293 

ot  Delaware  nation  of  Indians    294-290 

(d'  Five  Civilized  Tribes   252.272-274 
Modoc  reservation    24.5,  246 

Muscogee  Nation.  Creek  or    310-316 
Muskhogean  family    281 
Ottawa  reservation    249 

Peoria  reservat  iim    250,  251 

population    254-257 
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Quapaw  :ij;eufy        244  -25 1 
Eastern  Shawnee  reservation    251 

Modoc  reservation    245,  246 
fntawa  reservation    249 
Peoria  reservation    250.  251 

Qnapaw  reservation    247,  24K 
Seneca  reservation        246,  247 

Wyandotte  reservation    248, 241) 
revenues  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes    2l)!l 

Seminole  Nation   257,  279,  316,  .in 
Seneca  reservation    246, 247 

Soutli  Carolina- 
Cherokees    270 
CrecliS    277,  278 

suggestions.  Five  Civilized  Tribes    2K3.284 
survivors  of  tlie  war  of  the  retiellion.  Five  Civilized  Tribes    2.^1.  2S2 
towns  of  Five  Civilized  Tribes    2611 

town  site  act,  suggestions    283 

trust  funds  of  l-'ive  Civilized  Tribes    270 
Uchean  family    278.  279 
United  States  courts  in  Indian  territory     271,  272 
Wyandotte  reservation    248,  249 

Individual  liability  of  tribal  IiMlians    665,666 
Iowa    318-320 

population   -           318 
Sac  and  Fox  agency    319,320 

Sac  and  Fox  reservation    319,  .320 

M  INXESOTA— Cotitinu( 

Whiti^  Earth  Consolidated 

Lc-cli  Lake  reservatic: 
Milli-  Lai-  reservation 
Ked  Lake  reservation 

Wliite  Earth  r,-servat 

Winnebagosbisli  (\Vh 

Mississippi— 

d  agency      339-351 

                           348, 349 

ion    339-348 

condili. 

population Missouiil  — c(^nditionl 

popolati.oi Montana   

Assinnabo 
Blackfect  I 

of  liidii 

lilackfcel  1 

vati^ Cheyennes    
Crow  agency   

Crow  reservation   

Flathead  agency   
Jocko  reservation   

Fo^t  Belknap  agency   358, 
Fort  Belknap  reservation   

Fort  Peck  agency   358, 
Fort  Peck  reservation   

   361.362 

357,3.58.303-305 

Gr. 

litres 

Judges.  ludii a  gen 

Indians  in  1890  .. 

population   Tongue  River  age 
Xoitlicrn  Che 

163-365 

105-368 
365-368 

1,  368-372 368-372 

358.  359 
353 

356 

1,  362,  363 

362,  363 

Iv. 

Kansas    321-328 

population   *. .  321 
Pottawatomie  and  Great  Nemaha  agency   -    324-328 

Chippewa  and  Munsee  reservation   323,  324,  327,  328 
Iowa  reserv.ition   322,323,327 

Iv  ickapoo  reservation    322,  326 

Pottawatomie  reservation   321,  322.  324-326 
Kentucky— 

condit ion  of  Indians    328 

po|)ulation    328 

L. 

Land.s- 

reservations  and,  June  30,  1890    89-93 
extinguishing  Indian  title    89 

Laws  as  to  Indian  tribes  and  marital  relations    665 

Legal  status  of  Indians    661-666 
Liabilities  of  the  United  States  to  Indians,  1890    652-601 
Louisiana— 

condition  of  Indians    328 

Indian  trilies,  1803    30.  31 

population    328 

M. 

Maine— 
condition  of  Indians    329 

Passaraaquoddy  Indians    329 
Penobscot  Indians    329 

population    329 

Maryland— 
condition  of  Indians       329 

population    329 
Massach  usetts— 

condition  of  Indians    330 

Mashpee  Indians    330 

population    330 
Medical  statistics,  1890    94 
Medicine  man  or  shaman    53 

Michigan    330-335 
historic  review    331,  332 
Isabella  reservation    332,  333 

L' Anse  reservation    333 
Ontonagon  reservation    333-335 
population    330 

Military  expenditure  from  1776-1890    641-644 
Minnesota    336-.354 

Chippewas  in  the  United  States.  1890    338 

La  Pointe  agency    351-354 
Boise  Fort  reservation    351-353 
Fond  du  Lac  reservation    353 

Grand  Portage  reservation    353,  354 
population    336 

suggestions,  Chippewas    354 

Nebraska    373-380 
Indians  in  1890     374-380 

( Inialia  and  Winnebago  agency   374,  376-378 
( Imalia  reservation    376,  377 
Winnebago  reservation    377 .  378 

Oma  has    374 
Poncas    375 

population    373 
Pottawatomie  and  Great  Nemaha  agency    378, 379 

Sac  and  Fox  of  Missouri  reservation   374, 378,  379 

Santee  and  Flandrean  agency   374,  379, 380 
Niobrara  reservation    379,  380 
Ponca  reservation    380 

Santee  Sioux    .375 

W  i  nnebagos    374 
Nevada    381-395 

Indians— 1890     382-39.'. 
oti'  reservations    395 

Nevada  agency   382.  389-395 
Moapa  Kiver  reservation    389 

Pyramid  Lake  reservation    389-391 
Walker  River  reservation    391-395 

Piute  Indians    387, 388 

population    381 

Western  Shoshone  ageucy    382-388 
Duck  Valley  reservat  ion    382-388 

Western  Shoshone  Indians    384-387 

New  Hampshihe — condition  of  Indians    396 

population    396 

New  Jersey— condition  of  Indians    396 

population    396 
New  JIexico    390^46 

Acoina   442,  443 

(Of  the  Pueblos.  1864-1890    419 

,ns  or  gentes     416  417 
idition  of  16  New  Mexico  Indian  pueblos,  1890    424-44(1 
Cochiti    429 

Isleta    434-4;i6 
-Teniez           43o 

Narcbe    428,  42:i 
Picuris        440 

Po.joaque    428 
Sandia           43,! 

San  Domingo    4:'.2 
San  Felipe    443 
San  Ildefonso    428 
San  Juan    426,  427 
Santa  Ana    431,  432 

Santa  Clara           427 
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l.lH-.,rXew 

n.bl.is,  1800 

Ml- M.-^.al.-iH  A|.;,.  hr  rHsrrv.itiiiii   

lllissi,.lls:ui.|    l'Nrl.l..M,l..T>titi01]S   

iniHib.T  •.(■  puclilns  MMcl  | „ , | ,iilat iim.  1533-1890   
c.h^.n^it  inns  un  tilt-  cMisiis  "f  tin-  Piieblci  Indians   

I'lU-l.l..- 

rc'iisils  (if  ISllll   

Inili:iiis,.r  Ni-w  M.'xico  anil  tli.ir  customs   

lan.l   •grants     

inieblos- 
Lagnna.  Aetna,  and  Ziini   
15W   -        

1864    

r<TOrt  III  Iinlian  aswita  on  the  PnebUis   

Snutlic-rn  Ute  iColnrailo)  agency   

-licarilla  Apache  reservation   

Slianisli  and  Mexican  rule  over  theiniehlos  from  1541  to  1846. 

statistics  of  .schools,  puelilos  of  New  Mexico   

Tahlita  or 

vital  ami  .■ 

dai 

414 
404-41)7 ■.  404-407 

408-410 
4-Jl.  422 

,445.440 
4;i7-4:« 
419-422 
44.S-446 

447-49S 447 

iimecock,  I'oosepatuck,  and  Montank  Indi: 
:  Nations  of  New  York   

.agricnltiiral  iirodmts   

Allegany  reservation   

ancient  ami  modern  government   

uitii 

antecedents 

nditii lof  I 

.-atii 

Cattaraugus  reservation   

condition  in  1890   

Cornidantcr  reservation    

education,  schools,  and  language   

Englisli  language  in  New  York  andPenns.vlv 

government,  ancient  aiul  nunlern   

d  existing  conilition  of  tlie  rese 

or  Tryon  map  of  1771   

tnd  race  admixture   

al  outline   

healt 

histo) 

Indiir 

andado]>ted  pnpi 

mimes,  tradition 

popolati..,,  l.y  s, 

Nc 
and  1'. 

\e 
ik  : 

industries      

League  of  the  Iro.iuc 

occupatioiiB,  New  Yo 

Oil  Spring  reservatio: 

Onondaga  reservatn>i 

popnlation   
reading  the  wampum 

religion   

om  lljtiO  to  1890  . 

ud  Penusylvani; 

religious  and  church  statistics  for  1800   

reservations  and  locations  in  New  York,  l"2;i.  1771.  1890  , 
reservations  in  New  York  and  Pennsylvania   

St.  Regis  reservation   

St.  Kegis.  successors  of  the  Mohawks.  1890   

schools,  New  York   , 

social  life,  games,  and  amusements   

suggestions   

temperance  and  morals       
Tonawanda  reservation      

total  iiopulatiou.  New  York,  from  17911  to  1890   
Tuscarora  reservation   

Union  soldier  and  sailor  element    

\ aliie  of  liouses  and  household  effects   

v  ital  and  social  statistics   

waiu]inms,  reading  the   

I  (-'-\RflI.INA   

Hand  of  Ch« okeea 

evcK.         North  I'AKiu.iXA— Coiitiiiued,  I'AOK. 
Eastern  Band  of  Cherokees  of  North  Carolina    .i02  f.os 

425  420                       education    500 

428                         liislorical  oulliii.-      507 

430.4:il                          in...i|...ralioii,  Is.s'J             508 
4;i7                         soldo  r~                  508 

410.417  population    499 

:i97-440          NOICTH   IIAKOTA    .509-526 

440-442                Devils  Lake  agency    512-510 

410.411  Devils  Lake  rescrv.itiou   510.512-514 

419  Turtle  MiMintain  reservation   510,514-516 

:198-104                Fort  Berthold  agency   -    516-519 
,  1198-404                         Fort  Bertiiold  reservation   510.511,  517-519 

410                Indians  in  l.soil    511 

417.418  j            population    509 
436,4:i7                  Stan.ling  Kock  agency    519-526 

MO  Siandiiii;  Kock  reservation   510.519-526 

422, 42::  O. 

440-440          <)KI„\10iM\        528-558 

j,,^  Cli.  vniie  and  Arapaho  agency   529.542,543 

^jj_l,4                       (_'hc>eiiio  and  Arapaho  reservation    542.54:1 
Indiana  in  1800    537-.558 

Kiowa,  Comanche,  and  Wichita  agency   529-5:13.538-542 

Kiowa.  Comanche,  and  Wichita  reservations    538-542 

( Isage  agenc.\    546-550 
Kan.sas  reservation    546-548 

I )sagc  reservation    548-5511 

Ponca,  Pawnee,  and  ( )toe  agency   5:16,  537.  .550-558 

<  iakl.-iiid  reservation    557,  558 

Otoe  reservation    553-555 

Pawnee  reservation    5.55-557 

Pojlea  reservation    551-553 

population    528 

Sac  and  Fox  agency   533-530.  .543-546 
Iowa  reservation    545 

Kickapoo  reaervatiiui    545 

Pottawatomie  reservation    545,546 

Sac  and  Fos  reservation    544,  545 

Oregon       559-571 

Cliinook  language       562 

Grande  Konde  agency   561,503-571 
Grande  lioude  reservation    564 

Indians  in  1890    562-571 

Klamath  agency   561,  66.)-571 
Klamath  reservation    564-567 

population    559 

SiletB  ageiH  \     501-571 

Silet/.  reservation  ..-..'   - .  567-569 

suggestions    571 

ITmatilla  agency   .'    562-571 
I'matilla  reservation    560,  570 

Warm  Springs  agency    562-571 
Warm  Springs  reservation    .570,  571 

F. 

Partial  statisti<s  of  reservation  Indians,  lands,  crojis,  stock,  and  labor, 

1890     1 10-127 

Peace  policy    63,  64 

Pennsvi.vani.x  — 
condition  of  Indiana    572 

poimlation    572 

Police — agencies   -    96 
Indian    69,76 

Policy  and  administration.  1776-1890    .59-78 

Populaticm- civilization.   marital,    vital,   and  criminal    statistics   of   reservation 

Indians,  1890    98-109 

obtained  b,v  special  Indian  census  - 
agencies    82-84 
states  and  territories    81-84 

Pre  loloml.ian  Indians    51 

U 

470         Katiou  Indiana,  by  states  and  territories  ami  by  tribes    70,71 
461          nations     76 

459         Recommendations    71-74 

452,454     I     References  to  Indian  laws,  reports,  and  treaties    78 

471,  472         Regulation  of  commerce  with  Indian  tribes    665 

499-508          Religious  ideas    55 
499, 500    I    Reservations- 

500-508                areas  of.  by  states  and  territories       91 

•502                 Indians.  s.ilaries  of  ai;ents.  and  amounts  disbursed,  by  agencies. . . .  92 

494-496 462-464 

457.  458 
469.  470 

448-49K 
468.  469 

488-403 

449 

471,472 

476-480 

454.  455 

482-486 
496.  497 

486-488 
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laDdsiind.  June  30,  1890         89-93 
uiinibtT.  by  states  a  nd  territories    69 

EHOUE  Isl.AND- 
condiliimof  Indians    572 

population    572 

S. 
School — 

att^ndanui-,  1.SS2  to  1H90    87 
i-urollnif nt  anil  attendance,  1887-1890    88 

Schools— 

amounts  ect  apart  lor  religious  bodies,  1886-1891    88 

appropriation— 
1888   -  86 
1889    86 
1890    86 
1877  to  1892    87 

expenditures  of  private  parties  and  religious  societies,  189U    88 
statistics         85-88 

Shaman  or  medicine  man   .._    5^ 

Shosbonean  stock,  pre-Columbian    51 
Sioux  Indians,  pre-Columbian   *    51 
Six  Nations  of  Xew  Tork   ,    447-497 
South  Carolina— 

condition  of  Indians    572 

population    572 
South  Dakota    573-5a3 

Cheyenne  River  agency   574,584-588 
Clieyenne  River  reservation   584-588 

( 'row  Creek  and  Lower  Brule  agenc,y   574.  576-584 
Crow  Creek  reservation   576-,582 
Lower  Brule  reservation    .582-584 

Flandreau  Indians    593 

Ghost  dance,  Messiah  or    575 

Indians  in  1890    575-593 

Messiah  or  ghost  dance           575 

Pine  Ridge  agency   575,  588-591 
Pine  Ridge  reservation    689,  590 

population    573 

Rosebud  agency   575,  588-591 
Rosebud  relservation    ,588,589 

.Sisseton  agency   575,  591,  502 
Lake  Traverse  reservation    591,  592 

Yankton  agency   575,  588-591 

Yankton  re'serx  atiou    590,  691 
Suiterintendency  system    67 
Supplies,  annual  purchase  of         75,  76 

'r. 

Tek.nessee- 
condition  of  Inilians    594 

population    594 
Texas— 

condition  of  Indians    594 

population    594 
Trade  with  Indians,  government    63 
Trust  funds  and  trust  lands    653-661 
Trust  funds,  Indi.an       78 

Tutelo  Indians,  pre-(  'olunibian    51 

TJ. 

Uintali  and  Ouray  agency   .'   590,  .597-601 
Uintah  Valley  reservation      599,600 
Uncompahgre  reservation    600,  601 

PAGE. 

Utah    595-601 
Indians  in  1890    596-601 

population    595 

suggestions    601 

V. 

Vermont— conihtiou  of  Indians    602 

poi>nlaticm    602 

Village  the  unit  of  organization        51,  52 

VlRGr.NMA- 
condition  of  Indians    602 

Indian  tribes  north  and  west  of    29, 30 

Panuinkey  and  Mattaponi  Indians    602 
population    602 

Vital  and  social  statistics    93-97 

Ward  of  the  nati.m.  Indian  the    64 

Wars  li.twecn  tin-  I'uited  States  and  Indians    637-644 
W.VSHlNciTI  >N    603-616 

Col  ville  agency   ,    605,  615 
Columbia  re.servation    615 
Colville  reservation    615 

.Spokane  reservation    615 
Indians  in  1890    606-616 

Ne.ah  Hay  agency   •    605,  613 
Makah  reservation    613 

population    603 

Puyallup  Consolidated  agency    605-61 1.  615.  616 
Chehalis  reservation    609 

Nisciually  reservation      609.  610 
Puyallup  reservation    608.  609 
Qninaielt  reservation    611 

S'Kokomish  reservation    610 
Squakson  Island  reservation    611 

Tulalip  agency   606,  61 1-613 
Lnninii  resen'ation    612 
Muckleshoot  reservatio.n           612 
Port  ̂ I;idison  reservation    613 

Snohomish  or  Tulalip  reservation    611,612 
Swinomish  reservation    613 

Yakima  agency   606,613,614 

Y'akima  reservation    613,614 
AVest  Virginia— 

condition  of  Indians    617 

population     617 
WisrONSiN   617-626 

( Jreen  Bay  agency   618,  619-623 
Menomouee  reservation    621-623 
Oneida  reserval  ion    619-621 

Stockbridge  re,serv.ition   618,619,623 
I  udians  in  1890    619-626 

l,a  Pointe  agency   618,  623-625 

Lac  Court  D'Oreille  reservation    624 
Lacdu  Flambeau  reservation    624.625 

La  Pointe  ( Bad  River)  reservation    625 
Red  Clitf  reservation    623,  624 

jiojmlation    617 
Wvi  iMING   -    627-634 

Indians  in  1890    027-6.34 

population  -    627 

Slioshone  agency    629-634 
Wind  River  reservation    629-634 
















